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In the mean time, the prefent Colleftion is the neareft fuch a Defig /thing that

has appeared
^ for we are not fo entirely at a Lofs for a Hiftory of M, /, feut that we

have already many Parts of it by feveral Hands, in juft Efteem ; and thde are the land-
ing Authorities and Guides to which all Attempters in this Way niuft ever have Recourfe.
Many of em anfwer the Charafters mentioned in that imaginary Society, and fome had
the additional Advantage of living in or near the times they defcribe, fo that theirs may be
reckon'd Pidures by the Life, which have ufually the moll of Spirit as well as the trueft
Likenefs ; whereas fucceeding Hands, tho' they copy ever fo fkilfully, can fcarce avoid
lofing much of the Force, and Juftnefs, and Grace of the Original.

Their Reputation, as was hinted before, is not now to be made in the World, which
is generally How and fparing, and difagreed.in diftributing its Applaufe to Books even
of the highcft Merit, if their Authors are living. The procuring em feverally was for-
merly found troublefome and expenfive 3 fome of em were fcarce, and others had fuffer'd

by the multiplying of Editions and wanted a careful Corredion^ the Defign of Printin<7
'em in this Method, fo as to compofe a compleat Hiftory of our Affairs has been for fe-

veral Years recommended, and the Undertakers encourag'd to it by Letters from Eminent
Hands in many Parts of the Kingdom ^ and to give it all proper Advantages, Care has
been taken to procure many Manufcripts and Papers of Value, by means of which, and
other Helps, fuch Additions have been made as were thought neceffary for a Supplement
or Illuftration of the Hiftory. The Stiles of the Englifi Authors, tho^ fome of 'em a lit-

tle antiquated, are preferv'd according to their Originals, but the Latin Lives, Papers,
Verfes, &c. are tranflated for the Benefit of common Readers. If any one imagines the
Difference of Stiles an Objecfion, others are of a contrary Opinion, and think that this

Variety may divert and relieve the Mind, which is often tir'd by Voluminous Works by
one Hand, tho' written ever fo elegantly.

For the Times before William the Firft, tho' the Views of 'em have been left lefs di-

ftinct than the reft, and in fome Places look like Scenes of Fairy-Land, yet fo much as

cou'd be trac'd and put into order, has been admirably done by Mr. John Milton^ with
whofe Book this Colledion begins. His great natural and acquir'd Parts, and his ex-
celling in fo many different kinds of Learning, befides his daring and uncommon Genius
in Poetry, have made him generally look'd upon as one of the raoft extraordinary Perfons
that the laft Age produc'd : And even the greateft Admirers of Antiquity have a parti-

cular Reafon to rank him with moft of the Ancients, whom he fo nearly refembles. For
this feems to be his diftinguilhing Charader, and is agreeable to what Monfieur * Fonte- * ^'^''#"'

7ielle obferves. That " The Wit of one Climate more eafily fuffers tranfplanting into ano-S^Vr!"
" ther, than its Trees and Fruit 5 and that tho' 'tis faid there's more Diverlity among '^'^'"'•'^ k-
" Wits than Faces, yet one Face by ftedfaftly regarding another cannot take a new Re- 5J"r«,'^r

^'*

*' femblance, but Wit may. And 'tis thus, that People do not always retain the Turn oU'Egiogui.

" Thought which they derive from their Native Climate, but by reading Greek Books,
" become as it were ally'd to the Greeks.

Mr. M?/f(9«'s Hiftory, aswell as his Poetical Works, proves this 5 where, in his Thou-^hts
and Language, he appears v/ith the Majeftick Air of old Greece or Rome. This makes
him indeed look particulaf, and perhaps to fome uncouth, like the Ro?iian Architedure
heretofore, when the Gothick was in Fafhion. But whether his or the more Modern
Didion be the baft, let the Controverters of old and new Books decide as they pleafe.

"lis fufficient if his Hiftory, as was faid, be the beft Draught of thofe rude Times he
chofe to defcribe. His Abilities and Diligence to perform that part were unqueftionable,

and his Impartiality too, which wou'd not have been, if he had written the Hiftory of
later Times. Sir William Temple, tho' he has very ingenioufly treated the fame Subjed,
is not particular enough, and feems fo much in hafte to come to his Favourite Charader
of William the 'Norman, that the reft of his Book is indeed but an IntrodiSion.

l^.lr. Daniel's Hiftory follows next, containing the Reigns oi William I. and 11. Hetirj I
King Stephen, Henrj> II. Richard I. King John, Henry III. Edward I, II, and III. The Au-
thor had a Place at Court in the Reign of King Ja?nes I. being Groom of the Privy

Chamber to the Queen, and feems to have taken all the Refinement a Court could give

him. 'Tis faid he had a good Vein in Poetry, and 'tis certain he has fliewn great Judg-
ment in keeping it, as he did, from infeding his Profe, and

_
deftroying that Simplicity

whi' h is a principal Beauty in the Stile of an Hiftorian. His Narration is fmooth and
ciey -,, and carries every where an Air of good Senfe and juft Eloquence, and his Englijh

13 much more Modern than Milton s, tho' he liv'd before him : But Mr. Milton chofe to

write (if the Expreflion may be allow'd) a hundred Years backward, whereas 'tis parti-

cularly to be admir'd hov/ Mr. Daniel cou'd, fo long ago, exprefs himfelf with the fame

Purity and Grace as our moft fenfible Writers do now, tho' we Hatter our felves that wq
have confiderably improv'd the Language. ^

;--'
'

The Continuation of his Hiftory thro' the Reigns of Richard II. Henry IV, V, and Vfi

was fo meanly perform'd by Mr. TruJJ'el, and the Stile fo wretched, that there was a Ne^
a ceflity
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cefljt Reifc,.- iiew writ, u,...;h have therefore been done much larger anc

more fter Mr. Daniel's Method. In this, and the former Work, and fo

throu2;hv t Volume, is added at the end of every Reign an Account of Eminent

Men," and . able Occurrence?, from HoWmziljead and others. That the like Method

is omitted in tne fucceeding Volumes, is becaufe 'twas thought uunecellary :, for the Hi-

1 Brians are larger, and have not omitted any worth mentioning, and the Index fupplies

it once for all.

The next Author is Mr. Hahingtm, whofe Hiftory is the bed extant of Edrvard IV.

No Reign afforded a Profpeft of more furprizing Turns and Re\-erfes of Fortune than

this, all which he has largely and eloquently defcrib'd^ yet to fpeak impartially, he feems

to Moralize too much, and if he had been more fparing of his General Remarks and Sen-

tences, the Thread of his Story wou'd have run off evener : But this by the way, and

with the utmofl Deference to his excellent Performance, in which he has highly merited

by painting in fuch li\'ely Colours thofe Times of moft remarkable Confufion.
'

Sir Thomas Moor^ that learned Lord Chancellour o'i England, writ his Hiflory of the

Short and Unhappy Reign of King Edward V. and of the Beginning of King Richard III.

in Latin : His Mafterly Command of the Delicacies of that Language, confiderably help'd

to fpread his Fame all over Europe ^ but to render the Work more uniform, and of more

general Ufe, there was a Neceflity to have this carefully tranflated. Nothing can be faid

to add to the Author's great Reputation 5 his high Employments were conferr'd on him as

well in Reward of his Learning as of his other Merit, by a King, who was known chiefly

to value himfelf upon being a Scholar and a Judge of Books. In this Reign the Intrigues

of the Protedor and his Creatures againft the young Princes are related with wonderfuj

Clearnefs and Judgment in Affairs of State; the Speeches are fenfible, and the Defcrip-

tions proper ^ that of King Richard's guilty Terrors after the Murther of his Nephews, is.

admirable; which is mention'd here, becaufe 'tis certain, Defcription in Hiftory as well as

in Poetry is a dangerous Part to manage, and the fooneft betra}'s an affeded and injudicious

Writer.

Sir Thomas Moor left the Reign of Richard III. unfinifli'd ; the Supplement to it is

therefore extracted out of Hall and Hollingjljead
-^

after which follows George Buck's Life

of the fame King, which makes this part of the Hiftory compleat. Flis Relation is par-

ticular, and \'ery remarkable for the Pains he takes to wipe off the bloody Stains upon

King Richard's Charader, and to vindicate from common Imputation one of the black-

ed Reigns in all our Story. Whether he has done it with Reafon or not, let the Reader

judge ; for there are various Opinions about it, and 'tis upon this Account that the Book-

fellers were advis'd to print it. His Book indeed, tho' it were all Truth, is much too

loofelv writ for a Hiftory ; 'tis pedantick and full of Harangue, and may more properly

be call'd a Defence of King Richard than any thing elfe; yet as he is the onlyAdvocateJof

Note that has appear'd in fo odd a Caufe, 'tis well worth the while to give him a Place

here, tho' among fo many of his Betters. In fome things 'tis highly probable he has done

that King but Juftice ;
yet 'tis ftrange that he'll neither allow him to have had any De-

formity in Mind or Body, for he is angry to find him defcrib'd by others crook-back'd,

and of an ill Vifage, and feems to be for reverfing his Charader throughout. 'Twas nor

fit to let this Work pafs without fome Animadverfions ; and, to fet all things as much in

the Light as poffible : Mr. Stripe, an induftrious Antiquary, has added large Notes and

Remarks, from an Authentick Manufcript which he had by him, and from other Authors.

We come now to one of the moft applauded Pieces of Hiftory that has ever been writ

in our own or anv other Language, either Ancient or Modern, the incomparable Lord
Bacons Life and Reign of King Henry VII. which, with the Reverence due to fo great a

I\Ian, is printed here in his own Stile without the Alteration of a Word. 'Tis impoflible

to exceed in his Praife: One may obferve in him all the Depth of a Statefman and Philo-

fopher, all the Ornament of a difcreet Orator, and the Condud of a juft Hiftorian. From
him alone might fufficiently be learn'd the Idea of that true Sublime which enobles Hi-

ftory; which confifts rather in a Greatnefs of Thinking than in a Pomp of Expreffion,

and is therefore reconcileable with that Simplicity requir'd too, tho' thefe are Beauties

rarely feen united. He traces things with extraordinary Judgment, relates 'em with

Clearnefs of Senfe and good Connexion, and has the Secret of making every part of the

Story inftrudive, without fprinkling it over with perpetual Adages and Obfervations,

which retard it, and are the falfe Jewels for which Coquet Writers affed to be admir'd.

Another mafterly Excellence in him is, that he does not content himfelf with a fuperfi-

cial Narration, but enters deeper into his Subjed, and difcovers the Motives of Affairs,

which evety where feern true Reprefentations, and not fanciful Conjedures ; this is the

more worthy of notice, becaufe T>t;/r;«, who is much admir'd for it by many, is by others

thnnalit m \^':^^re^ o^er-aded thc * Politician, and by too nice a Subtlety to have expounded

rt ej} fine par etie-meme : Mais elle devitnt gnffim, par I'envie qti'U a de iritigmr tout. Rapin. Reflex.

i.rjt [Iks U Pilitiqi<e qw la Veriti qui le fiit parler. Ibid.

the
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the fimpleft Adions in the World into Defign and xArtifice. But as nothing is more im-
proving than this way of writing when well manag'd, fo it feems to be the Talent of
a wife rather than of a cunning Head.

Tis remarkable that three of our Hiflorians of grfiateft Fame (ofwhom two have then-
Works in this Colleclion) have been Lords High Chancellours of England, and 'tis cer-
tain the Qualifications which properly recommend Men to that Truft and Honour are
fuch as make em likewife better capable than moll others of writing a good Englijh
Hiftory.

The Notes which are added to the Lord Bmm's'B.ook are chiefly extraded from that
which was written by Sir Javtes Ware, in Relation to the Affairs of Ireland, which was
publifh'd liirft in Latin at the End of the Antiqidtates Hibemkx, in 8' and afterwards
turn'd into EngUjb, and printed lately with his other Works in Folio at Dubl'm. And this
concludes the Account of the Hiftorians in the firft Volume.

The Second begins with the Ingenious Lord Hei-hert of Cberhir/s Life of King Hen-
ry VIII. which for its great Reputation may well be compar'd with the Lord Bacoyis.
Thefe two Hiftorians feem by their Senfe as well as Quality, of a Rank fuperiour to moft
others ; for few befides have the Art of being particular in their Narration without
growing flat and tirefome, and of making Remarks which are always worth the Reader's
attending to, and no where oifend by an unnatural or ambitious Air. The Lord Herbert,
to qualilie him for this Undertaking, had an Education Military as well as Learned, the
Improvement of Travel, and the Advantage of great Employments. He was of the
Council to King James I. who, after he had employ'd him five Years in an Embalfy to
Louis XIII. of France, made him Baron of Caftle-ljland in Ireland. He afterwards fer^-'d

King Charles I. both in the Field and in Council, and was by him created an Englifi^eer-.
In order to write King Hemy YIll's Life, he made a vaft CoUedion of Manufcripts and
other Materials j of which the Athene Oxonienfes mentions four thick Folio Volumes ^'o!

which that Author fays he had feen. The Original Copy of his Hiftory, written by his
own hand, is in the Polleffion of the Univerlity of Oxford, to which he prefented it.

Tis large and copious, as the multiply'd Affairs of a bufie Reign requir'd 3 and as all Eu-
rope was concern'd in the Intrigues of thofe Times, the Politicks then were fo intricate

and variable, and of fuch an unufual Turn, that 'twas not pofljble for a common Hand
to trace em ; nor can we imagine that any one befide himfelf cou'd fo happily have con-
quer'd the Difficulty he complains of, vi&. To ivrite that frince's Hiftory of whom no one
thing mi^ht conftantly be affirm'd, and to draw his Pi&ire well, who hadfeveralCountenances,,

In this Edition the Pope's Bulls, the Letters, and other Pieces, which were in Latin
before, are printed both in Latin and Eyiglifi.

The Life and Reign of King Edward Vl. was written by Sir John Hayward, Dodor of
Laws, and Hiftoriographer to King Ja7nes I. The fame Hand had written the Reign of
King He7iry IV. but this of King Edward was publifti'd after the Author's Death. ^'Tis
here printed with large Notes from a valuable CoUedion of Papers relating to the Refor-
mation. 'Tis no wonder that in thofe Party-Times the Charaders of manyPerfons and
Circumftances of Affairs were left fo varioufly and doubtfully reprefented as might miflead
even a diligent Writer; wherefore an impartial Cenfure of this Author is prefix d to his
Book by Mr. Stripe, to which the Reader is referr'd.

The next is the Annals ofQueen Mary, written originally by Francis Godwin Lord Bi^
^G^ o^ Hereford, who together with this wrote likewife the Reigns of King Henry VIII.
and King Edward VI. in Latin, for the Ufe of Foreigners. His Stile is grave and fuc-

cind, and he appears to have been a good Mafter of that Language, and a faithful and
fenfible Hiftorian. His Son Morgan Godwin, Dodor of Laws, publifli'd this Book after-

wards in our own Tongue, with fome Enlargements by the Author's Confent. Thatwhich
IS here printed is new tranllated in more modern EnglifJi ^ and Mr. Stripe, who has a

large Manufcript of this Queen's Reign, has likewife perform'd his Part by adding Notes^
j

and has inferred fome few Paffages in the Margin, which he has obferv'd to be in the
'

former Englip Edition.

The long and happy Reign ofQueen Elizabeth is defcrib'd at large with the utmoft Ex-
adnefs by the Learned Mr. Cambden, call'd frequently r/:?^ Pn«f<? of Modern Aitiquaries,

.

This elaborate Work was begun at the Inftigation of his great Patron the Lord Treafurer
'

Burghley in 1597. the fame Year that Mr. Cambden was made Clarenceitx King at Arms^
but that Nobleman had only the Satisfadion and Honour of laying the firft Stone of the
Building,without living to fee it in any Forwardnefs,for he dy d the next Year. This Lofs
much atilided Mr. Cambden, and interrupted his Defign ^ and the Queen her felf dying ^

about five Years after, it remain'd for fome time at a ftandj but, in the Year 1608. he
fell to it again with ^reat Application, and never perhaps had any Man more univerfal

Qualifications or greater Advantages. He had premeditated it many Years, his chief

Study had long before been the Antiquities of his Native Country, and the Tranfadions

he'
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he was now to record were fuch as pafs'd in his own Time 5 he began it fiovv, and after

his Studies were ripe, and his Judgment in full Maturity ^ for his Britannia was lirft

compleated, which left him wholly at Liberty, and better inltrufled for tbisUndertakmg.

He wanted no Helps from Men of the greatelt Learning in FnglanJ, who were proud of

fupplying him with Papers and Books ^ all Libraries were open to him, and if he had not

been Mailer of an admirable Judgment for feparating, chufing and digefting his Materials,

the Variety muft have put him in Confufion. The Qiieen's Collei^lion of Writings, Let-

ters, and Memorials, had been imparted to him by the Lord Burghley, who iikewifefur-

nifh'd him with his own, and he afterwards receivd great Allillance from his Friend

Sir Robert Cotton^ all which he mentions in his Preface 5 but nothing cou'd equal his

own Indulh-y and indefatigable Study, which was indeed wonderful.

For the Moral Qualifications of an Hiftorian, fuch as Fidelity, Dirmterefl, and a fin-

cere AffecT:ion to Truth, he has given all the Proofs of 'em that can be defir'd 5 For be-

fides the Air of Probity, which is feen in his Annals, 'tis remarkable that he atfirft de-

li'^nd they Ihou'd not be publiih'd in his Life time, but had bequeath'd 'em by Will to the

Famous T/j7w«z/5, with whom he had a particular Friendlhip. However, he was prevail'd

on to aher this Refolution, and in the Year 161 5. came out the firfl Volume reaching to

the Year 1 589. It had the natural EfFecl of a well-writ Piece of Modern Hiftory, for it

gain'd him much Applaufe, and many Enemies 5 which laft, tho' a good Proof of his

Merit, wasafevere oiie, and difcourag'd him from venturing abroad his Second Volume

till the; Year 1625. and then it was in a manner extorted from him by Importunity, after

it had lain linilh'd for a conliderable time.

The Aftairs 0^ Spain, France^ and Scotland, were much interwoven with thofe-of B;^-

knd in that Qiieen's Reign, and confequently Mr. Camhden has given 'em their proper

Place in his Compofure. "'Twas his Charader to leave nothing imperfeft that his Art or

Labour cou'd compleat. In his manner of relating he rather chofe to be Exad than Or-

namental, and difpos'd his Matter into the plain Form of Annals, by that to excufe him-

felf from all fuperfluous Finery. His Preface gives a very good Idea of his Book 3 and

for the Particulars of his Life, the Reader may find 'em in Latin by Dr. Sniith, printed

wiTii Liie CoUedion of Cambdeih Letters, &c, and in Engli^a by Mr. 0/^/6??, prefix'd to

the ; ut Edition of his Britannia. Several Tranfiations have been made of thefe Annals

:from the Original Latin -^
but 'twas thought neceifary to have 'em new tranllated, exa-

min'd and cor1-eded, in a juft Regard to the Anthoi's Reputation._ His Sketch of the An-

nals of Kmg James, tho' confifting only of fiiort Heads, is likewife added in Englijh, that

nothing from fo great a Hand might be omitted.

The laft Hiftorian, in the Second Volume, is Mr. Wilfon, who wrote the Life. of King

James I. The Learned Dr. Welwood has been prevail'd with to add fome Notes and Ob-

fervations of his own upon it, and has furnifti'd fome few Original Papers relating to that

Rei^rn, which hitherto never faw the Light
;

all which Notes and Obfer\'ations are

printed at the bottom of the Pages. At the Beginning the Authoi has given us in courfe

Rhime what he calls his own Plc1:ure, but in the Note there added the Reader will find

it drawn with a truer Likenefs than that which he drew himfelf, and with better Skill

than can be done in this Preface.

For what remains to be faid concerning the Third Volume, the Judicious and Accom-

plifh'd Writer of it, has thought fit in his own Words toaddrefs thePublick as follows.

To the READER.
THIS Third and Laft Volitme of our Engliflt Hiftory requires but. afiort and eafie In-

trodiiBion to it. For here is no CollecTiion of Writers, that need a CbaraBer and Ac-

count of them, as in the two former Volumes. This Continuation is a New Work done by a

particular Hand, with aJlriti Regard to Truth andjvftice.

Since the Period of the Second Volume, the Death of King James I. 710 one Reign hath been

fo exaBly written, or at lea
ft

brought i?tto fo juft a Co?npafs, as to deferve to be here intirely

jnferted. And therefore it w,rs thought more fair and reafonable to draw up all thefollore-

ing Reigns into a New ProJpeB, juft and proportionable, and not deceiving the Eye. The Per-

fon who draws it is mt fo delighted with it, as to value himfelf on the Performance: He did

H for hii own Diverfion, rather than for the Satisfaction of the World. For he knoirs, that

of all things Hiftory is lea
ft underftood by the Generality of Mankind : And what is very

ftrange. People are for the 7noft part lea
ft

able to judge of the Hiftory of their own Times :

They have imperfett Remembrances, they have conj'ufed Js'otions, they have a Partiality to

one fule, and a Prejudice to another, they have their Preftimptions, and their Conjesrures,

and lil^J fome diftemperd Heads have a Sight fo wKcrtain, that it deceives them more than

Blilldnefs it fetf could do. For this Reafon, no prudent Writer wouldfet a ISame to the Hi-

ftory
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flory of his ow?i Times

5 for it is im'^ojfible to pleafe^ or to be thought i?npartial^ till poflerity

fata out his plain afui honefl Dealing.

Therefore the Hand chiefly concern d in thofe Papers withdraws it felffrom the Notice of
the JForld, and does reft fatisfied with its own Intention 3 which ivas to hold an Even Ba-

lance, and to let nothing turn it but Truth and Juftice. A great- Regard has been had to

the excellent Biftory written by my Lord Clarendon, winch is far fro?n ferving any one fide

only 5 and the Charaders which are the beft Part of it are mo
ft of them here tranfcrih'd. The

following Reipts are done with fome few Difcoveries of what had not been before pnblifod

in the general and common Affairs ; the Story is told according to the befl Writers^ and very

often in their very Words,

ADVERTISEMENT.
SINCE this Book was near finilh'd, it has been thought proper to add an Appendix
_ to Mr. Cambden% Life of Qiieen Elizabeth^ in order to give farther Light into forae

weighty Matters. And there being nothing of it mention'd in the Index, a Catalogue of
the Papers contain'd is here printed for the Reader's Satisfadion.

1. A Declaration of the Caufes moving the Queen of England to give Aid to the De-
fence of the People afflided and oppreifed in the hotv Countries^ Vol. II. (^54)

2. An Addition ta the Declaration , touching the Slanders publilh'd of Her Ma-
jeay, •

^ . (658)
3. The Order of the Rites and Ceremonies ufed at the Confecration of the moft Re-

verend Father in Chrift, Matthew Parker Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the Chapel at

Lambeth i^ Sunday, December 17. 1559. (^59)
4. The Anfwer of the Queen's Highnefs to the Petition propounded unto Fler by the

Lower HoLife, concerning Her Marriage, jR?i'. I oth.' 1558. (660)
5. The Petition of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal to Her Majefty, upon the two

great Matters of Marriage and Succeflion, deliver'd by the Lord Keeper in Parliament,

¥ov. 5tli. 1566. (661.)
6. Her Majefty's Anfwer, (663)
7. The Queen's Speech at the DilTolution of the Parliament, on Thurfd&y\ Ja-

nuary 2d. 1566. ibid.

8. Reafons to prove the Queen'<; Majeftj baunJ in Cunfclence to proceed with Seve-

rity, in the Cale ot the late Queen of Scots, (664)
9. An humble Petition to Her Majefty, and the Reafons gather'd out of the Civil Law,

by certam appointed by Authority in Parliament to prove, that it ftandeth not only with
Juftice, but alfo with Her Majefty's Honour and Safety, to proceed criminally againft the

Pretended Scotch Queen, (667)
to. Reafons anfwering the former Arguments, (668)
II, Her Majefty's Speech at the Conclufion of the Parliament, March 29tii 15850

(670)
i 2. The Petition of the Lords and Commons to the Queen, for the due and deferved

iPuniftitnent of Death to be executed on Mary, commonly called Queen of Scots, for her

moft Execrable Treafons and Offences, (^71)
1 3. A Memorial written by the Speaker's own Hand, containing Reafons to move Her

Majefty to confent to the Execution of the Sentence againU Mary late Queen o? Scots,

ibid.

14. The Queen's Speech at the DilTolution of the Parliament, April i6th 1593. (672)
15. The Speaker's Speech to the Queen in the Council Chamber, Nov. 30th 1601.

and the Queen's Anfwer, (673)
16. The manner of the Execution of the Earl of Efex in the Tower of London,

Feb. 25th 1600. with his Speech and Behaviour at the fame, (^74)

Tk



The Difpojition of the Three Volumes of the

Complete Hiftory o/ENGLAND.

VOL. I.

FROM the eqrlieft Account of Time to William the Conqueror. By Mr. John Milton,

Page I

An Account of the fame by Samuel Daniell, Efq; 83

The Life and Reign of King William I. By Samuel Daniell, Efq; <^^„—Of William II. called Rufiis. By the fame, 1 1

3

. Oi Henry \. By the fame, 119

Of King Stephen. By the fame, I25

Of Henry II. By the fame, 132

Oi Richard I. By the fame, 150

Of King Joijw. By the fame, < . '58

Of He7iry III. By the fame, 170
. Of Edward I. By the fame, 192

Of Edward II. By the fame, . . 202
. Of Edward III. By the fame, 2 1

1

. Of Richard II. New writ in Mr. Danielh Method^ 237
—Of Henry IV. By the fame, ?75
Of Henry V. By the fame, .. :-' 308
Of Henry VI. By the fame, 342

. Of Edward IV. By John Habington, Efqj 429
Of Edward V. By Sir Thomas Moor, 481

— Of Richard III. Writ by Sir Thomas Moor, 500
Continued from Hall and Hollingfiead, 502
The fame by George Buck, Efq^ 514
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A LIST of the Names of as many of the Suhfcrihers to this Hiflory of
England, ^ came to the Vndertah^rs Hands.

Hptey Thofe Mark'd with a Star ^ fuhfcribe for the Large Taper.

HI S Grace the Duke of St. Albans.

His Grace the Duke of Argile.

Sir Robert Adams.

Matthew Aylmer Efq;

Mr. EdwArd Allon.

The Reverend Mr. Adams, Reftor of Alderney in Salop.

Captain AtattBetv Adams.

Mr, Thomas Albert of Worcefler.

Edfoard Allen of Putney, Efq;

m.John Aljlon.

Mr. James Anderfon, Writer to her Majefty's Signet in Scotland.

Solomon Andrew, Efq;

Thomas Andrews, Efq;

Mr. Wiliiam Arch of London, Goldfmith.

Andrew Archer Efq
;

Hit. Michael Arnold ai AmptliiS, Bedford/hire.

Mr. William Arnold of Exeter.

Mr. Richard Arnold,

Coleby Afply Gent.

Mr. Dingly Afck/tm of Bernards Inn.

Mr. Richard Afl> of Lions Inn.

Ut. Benjamin Aflj.

Mr. Ambrofe Afty of London Merchant.

Mr. Francis Afty of London, Merchant.

Mr. Thomas AtI(infon Bookfeller in London.

John Axtel of the Inner Temple, Elq;

Whitgift Aylmer Efq-, of Jamaica.

Thomas Aylof, L. L. D. of Doftors Commons,
B.

HI S Grace Henry Duke of Beaufort.

The R. Hon. WiUia7n Henry Ear! of Bath, Vifcount Lanfdowne, Baron
oi Granville, Kilkhampton and Bidiford ; and Count of the Rom^n Empire.

The Right Honourable the Lord Bruce.
"" Sir John Brorvnlow of Belton in LincolnJJiire, Baronet.

Sir Owen Buckingham Kt. and Alderman.

Sir John Bland oi Kippax-Fark. ii- Torkfhire, Baronet.

The Honourable John BeUjfis hfq;

The Honourable Roland Bellafis Efq;

The Honourable William Bridges Efq; Surveyor General of the Ordnance.

Sir Richard Blac\more Knight, M. D.

Mr. ^ohn Backpffer Merchant.

Mr. James Baden Merchant.

Walter Baines of the Middle Temple, Gent.

Mr. William Bak^er.

Mr. Samuel Ball.

Robert Ball Gent-

Mr. John Bamber.
_

Mr. John Bamber Surgeon.
Mr. Richard Banks.

The Reverend William Barcroft, D. D*
Mr. Benjamin Barker Bookfeller.

Obadiah Barnes of Furnivals Inn, Gent.

Kt. John Barnes Bookfeller in the PallmalL

Mr. John Basket of London Stationer.

Charles Batteley Efq;
Mr. James Bafs of Bernards Inn,

Mr. William Beajley Attorny at Law.
Edmund Beaghan Efq;

The Reverend Mr. Chriflopher Bedford Minifter of Biddiford, Devon.

William Bellamy^ of the Inner Temple Efq;
Mr. Henry Bclfield.

Mr. Andrew -Bell Bookfeller in Cornhil.

Jones Benjamin Gent.
Mr. Nehemiah Bennet.

Mr. James Bennet Linendraper in Newgate-Hreet.

Mr. John Bennet.

Mr. Charles Bent.

Mr. R-^wM B?7i*/ey Bookfeller in HaUifax.
Mr. John Beresford of London Bookbinder.
Mr. Charles Bernard.

Mr. Samuel Berkeley of St. Ann's, Apothecary.

Tobie Bernard Gent.
Mrs. Martha Betts of St. Anns.

Mr. Robert Betterton of London Merchant.

Mr. Samuel Bincks Colleftor of her Majefty's Cuftoms at Portfmouth,

The Reverend Mr. William Birchall.

Mr. Philip Bijlop Bookfeller in Exeter.

Mr. Charles Bijfeltown of Portfmouth.

William Blackporne Efq;

Gafper Blitt.man of the Inner Temple, Gent.

Mr. BlondeU.

Edward Blunt, Efq;

Mr. Philip Bodham.

Simon Bolt of the Exchequer, Gent.

Mr. Chriftopher Boone of London Merchant.

Mr. Alexander Bofvile Bookfeller in London.

* Mr. John Bourdine.

Mr. George Bourne Merchant.

Mr. V/illiam Bowyer Printer.

/•rarrin Bowes^ Efq;

Mr. Ralph Box of London Druggift.

Robert Briftow Junior, Efq;

Mr. Robert Brifcoe of London Merchant,
John Brocket Efq;
Mr. William Brooke Merchant.
Mr. Daniel Brown of London Bookfeller.
Mr. Prancts Brown Wine-Cooper in Crutchet Friars.
Mr. William Brown of London Merchant.
John Brownell of WiUingham in the County of Cambridge, Efo;
Mr. Thomas Brown of London Bookfeller.
Mr. Thomas Bradfliaw of Dublin Merchant.
William Brainthwaite of the. Middle Temple, Efq;
Mr. James Brain Junior, of London Merchant.
Edmund Bray Efq;

John Bredall Gent.

William Bridges of Charterhoufe-Tard Efq;
Brooke Bridges Gent.

Mr. John Brightland of Southwark Vintner.
Mr. Edward Bridge of London Apothecary.
Mr. Robert Brigg.

Henry Buc^ of Richmond Gent.
Mr. Levinus BuJJj.

* Richard Buckby of Lincolns Inn Efq;
George Buckby Efb;

* Mr. Vere Buckby Draper.
* Edward Bulftrode of Tirn'i^fJw^ in Glocefterfliire, Efq;
Mr. Richard Bull of iwi^on Drugfter.
*" Michael Burton of the 7)?He>' Tf/nj)/? Efq;
Richard Burton Gent.
Tiotot Butler of the Firll-Fruics Office Efq;
Richard Butler Efq;

Thomas Byde Efq;

C.

H'Z^ (5 i¥ Lord Clifford, Baron of Chudleigh.

The Right Honourable the Lady Marchionefs of Carmarthen,
The Honourable Edward Coke of A'or/o/^; Efq;
The Honourable Thomas Clifford Efq;
Sir Thomas Cave Baronet.

Sir John Crifp Baronet.

Sir Robert Cotton Knight, Poftmafter.

Mr. John Cadwell Merchant.

Mr. Ifaac CaiUonel of London Merchant.
Henry Campion of Danne in Suffex Efq;

George Carew of Lincolns Inn Efq;
Mr. Carpenter of London.

Mr. //en>_y Carter of Z-oni/o;! Merchant.

rAomra- Cafe, A. M. of Emanuel College in Cambridge.

Mr. £fl'»d>-af C<2/f/e Bookfeller.

Nathaniel Cajlleton Gent.

rAowiK CAa^n of the j^fic/i/Ze Temple Efq;

Mr. Frdnejf Chamberlain of ionnfon Merchant.
* Charles Chambers Junior, of Bernards Inn Efq;
'' Patricim Chaworth of Annefly m Nottinghamfliire, Efq;

Francis Chetwind Gent.

Mr. /d/«e^ Cheyney in Bedfordjjnre.

Mr. Richard Chifwel Junior, of Z.o?!(/o« Merchant.

George Chudleigh of the Middle Temple E(q;

Mr. CArfr/w Chudleigh of the 7>//W/e Temple.

Mr. James Chifcly Merchant.

The Reverend Mr. firfwKna' CA/ylw/?.

Mr. John Clark ^ierchant.

Giles Clark. Efq; Secondary of the Queen's Bench.

Thomas Clark of the Middle Temple Efq;

Samuel Clark E<q;

Mr. Samuel Clark Stationer in Birchinglane, London^

Mr. Robert Clark of Bernards Inn.

Thomas Clarke of Norwich Efq;

Mr. William Clayton Bookfeller in Manchefler.

Chriflopher Clitheroe of Bojhn Efq;

Robert Clive of 5f;c/j in the County of Salop Efq;

Thomas Clapham Gent.

Mr. Timothy Child Bookfeller in London,

Mr. Robert Clavel Bookfeller in London.

Jofeph Clutterbuck Gent.

Mr. Richard Cock, Draper.

Mr. Abraham Coleman oi LondonMcTchiiU
Henry Coleman S. T. B. Fellow of Trinity College in Cambridge.

"* Anthony Collins Efq;

Mr. Edward Collins of Exeter.

Mr. Thomas Compton Shipwright.

Captain George Cooke.

Mr. Richard Cooke of London Merchant,

Mr. Henry Cooke Painter.

Thomas Cotton of Cantermore inChefliire Efq;

Mr. Peter Courtney of Lions Inn.

John Coupland of the Exchequer Gent,

Mr, John de Coufemaker.

The Reverend Mr. Cox of Kenfington^

William Cradock Gent.

Johnjliall Crofs Efq;

..^.Qsm



A LIST of the Subjcrihers.

Mr. Sain'.'.ci Crouch of London BooUfeller.

Ninry Crorv of Badminton in Gloccjhr/f/he, Eiq;

Tooinas CuUiim of Eling Efq-,

^.ithankl Cm^on of the Imcf temple Efq-,

D.

SI R Edmund Denton Earoncc.

Edcv.nd Dtrel of M^rliow in the County of Lincoln^ Efqj

John Darnell of the Middle Temple Efq;

Mr. /voie/t Darwent of Rotheram, Torkjhire.

Henry D.trly Efq;

Captain Cij;>f// D.!t;;j-.

7\lr. r^j/n.M D.JVW Bookfeller in V/hitecbappel.

Mr. 7'/j,)m.rj- D.ii^/j- Mafter of the Free School at LemJJiam in Kent.

Mr. C;74a-f Vawfm of FHrniv.ils Inn.

Mr. Jofepb Dawfon Chccfcmongerof Lini^on.

Mr. Rich.trd D.nvfon Confcdioner in Cbeapfide.

R.chard Daives of the Innef Temple Gene.

Tvlr. Jo/.v! D.i>e Linendraper.

Mr. John Dede.

Mr. Join Dfc of St. Anns.

Mr. H.itnphrey Dell Jeweller in London.

Mr. Peter Delme of Lonrfon Merchant-

Mr. Giles Dent.

Mr. Cornelius Denn of London Merchant.

RoAi'iV Dickji's of the /«wr re/w;/e Efq;

Mr. Joji.ib Difton of London Merchant.

John Dives Gent.

Mt.Jcimes Uixfon.

Mr. /.iwej- DoWjfe Merchant.

Rojcarrocli DoiiklH'^ E^Si

Mr. John Doughty of 60c/; in the County of Salop.

The Reverend Mr. Humphrey Drake.

Ebenexer Pimfler Gent.

Mr. William Dunfter.

Tbom:is Dykc'^^--, Son to Sit Thomas Dyke of Horeham in Siijfex, Baronet

(jrofvcneur Dyfon Efq;

f H E Right Honourable the Earl of Ejfex.
-•• miliam Earle of the Middle Temple Efq;

^Jr. Edrcari Eaton.

Mr. h'ehcmi.ib Ea:hiian Salter,

y./m.-y £c<;cT/rf// Gent.

JMr. John Edgecombe, A. M. Reftor of AKton Gifford in DevonJJure.

Jojhua Edisbury of £rf/j/^g in Denbighfliire Efq;

I»1r. Jo/j/i Edwards Merchant.

Mr. John Edrvardfon.

Mr. rb-mas Edivin Merch.int.

T.lr. RifiTt Edwards.
\

Tvir. y^ww ^.Y^c//.

A'r. riiyna Edwards of the Chancery.

Mr. John Eilii, of Chudleigh in Devonjhire.

Mr. O/iuei- £(7//foH of Lohi/o« Stationer.

ATr. 'John Effington of />;crcffj A'a//.

?vlr. Thim.ts Evans.

Ci'j^v £i.L'';/i of NiHjield in Surrey Efq;

r/;;/;uj fi-.T,/;-.-^ Efq;

iV.-«(;j £w«- of &ufl>y-Hall in Hertfordfliire, Efq;

Mr. Roicif £;)-e of /.omi'on Merchant.

Charlis Eycjhnc Efq;

/oiH £;/w of the Devizes in Wiltjliire, Efq;

F.

SI R //t7j>7 Furnefe, Knight.

AtOTj' Fe»w Efq; Receiver General of her Majefly's Cuffoms,

Mr. Anthony f.trmer of Greenwich.

Mr. Z../«iiv;c-e e.tfliion.

Willi.im FcUiwes of Lincolns Inn Efq;

Mr. yci/;« Fellowes of Lon^^on Merchant.

Captain F/f/i^ of Lambeth.

John Flcetwoid Efq;

Thorn IS Flemming Elq;

Mr. 75'j/i Fletcher of Chichefler Attorney at Law.

Mr. Ifaac Finch.

V.t. William Fijher Merchant.

The Reverend Jvlr. Kadiilph Ford.

Mr. Thnnas Ford of New Inn, London.

Thvnas Forvk' Gent.

Xiilitam Fowler Efq;

y.achary Fixall Efq; Secondary of IVoodjlreet Compter-

Jjhn Foyle Efq;

Mr. John Fr.mii.

The Reverend jMr. John Franhjyn.

Mr. Thomas Fran\lyn, A. M. Rcftor of Chalton in Hamp(l:ire.

Mr. John Freeman.

jMr. William Freeman Bookfeller in Durham.

John Fuller of Rofc-Hill in Suffex Efq;

Mr. Johnynller Merchant.

Thomas Furbeare of i-o/ii/oH Gent.

G.

'y H E Right HonouraLile John Lord Marquifs of Granb^.

Sir 7)/jn CHi/e Baronet.

Mr. Thomas Gape of Lincolns Inn.

Mr. /{lyt'c Oatborne.

The Reverend Mr. >1>-//j«»- Gerrard.

Mr. i-'MiicM C/iAon Merchant.

Mr. //^Mc Gibbs of Exeter.

Gcjferf Gilbert of the yJ/ziW/tr Tt/wf /e Efq;
'

Mr. Claudiw Gillart.

Mr. Galiricl Glover Draper.

Jo/;n Giryit7 'f the Couoty of Kcnf Efq;

Mr. Carleton Goddard Merchant.

Mr. John Goodwin Merchant

cb.ixl-'- '•ood,(ll, M. D. of the Gharter-Hcitfc.
"•-Mf"-^ .at-

FiancH Good, A. M. Fellow of King's College in Camhridg.

Hcmy Gore Efq;

Mr. John Gough.

Mr. George Gra]ton Bookfeller in the Temple.

Thomas Granger of Lions Inn Efq;

Thomas Granger of the Eafl-India Houfe, Gent.

George Granville Efq;

Mr. William Green, A. M. Vicar of Selmejhn in Sujfex.

Mr. Robert Green Clothworker of London.

John Grene of Enfield, Gene
Thomas Greysby Efq;

A'oe/ Glover Gene.

Mr. William Grofvenor Merchant.

Mr. Thomas Grover.

Mr. Thomas Guybon.

H.

nr H E Honourable Hugh Hare of Betfworth in SKJ-re; Efq;

7 Sir William Hodges Baronet.

Sir James How.
Sir David Hamilton, M. D.

William //^//Serjeant at Law.
Benjamin Hall of Cliffords Inn, Gent.

Mr. Nicholas Hall of Furnivals Inn.

Mr. yo/(.;,/j j^//e? of £x<'n.

Mr. Jefeph Hamment of Lont/on Silkdyer.

John Hanger Efq;
Mr. ^o/m Harding Bookfeller in St. Martins Lane.

Charles Harrell Efq;

/rf/ww Harris Efq;
'^ Mr. //iznw of London Grocer.

Mr. John Harrifon Clerk.

Mr. Edward Harrifon.

Mr. Philip Hart.

Mr. AoAert Hart Surgeon.

Mr. Nathaniel Hartford Bookfeller in Pontfmouth.

Willkim Hartwell, D. D.

Mr. Robert Haflenoi Chichefler.

Mr. William Hawes of London Bookfeller.

Richard Hawley of the Inner Temple, Gent.

Mr. Richard Haynes of Z.tmi/o;i Merchant.

Mr. Mark, Hayman of Dartmouth.

Major Ceoc^e //faf/i.

7fli;i Hedworth of Chefterlejlreet in the Eifhoprick of Durham, Elq;

Mr. 7o/;h Heptinflall of iMa^c;; Printer.

Mr. Hellier Preljend of Lincoln.

Mr. ilofe)-f Hedges Merchant.

Mr. John Hellier Merchant.

Mr. John Herring Merchant.

Mr. Oarvis Henley Holier in Newgate-jh'eet.

Fredericks Heme Efq;

Lionel Heme Efq; one of the Under-tellers of the Exchequer,

Mr. Thomas Hern.

Mr. John Hibbert.

Mr. Nathaniel Htggenfon.

The Reverend Mr. Hill Trebend of Rochejler.

Mr. John Hillier Mercer in London.

Mr. Robert Hind Brewer.

The Reverend Mr. Robert Hindley.

Ambrofe Holbech Efq;

Mr. James Holland Bookfeller in Londgn.

Mr, John Holland Dyer in Southwark.

Edward Holme Gent.

Mr. John Holmes of London Bookfeller.

Mr. Benjamin Hopkins, A. M. Reftor of ClanviU in Hampfliire.

Nicholas Hooper Efq; the Queen's Serjeant at Law.

Mr. Thomas Home Bookfeller under the Royal Exchange.

Mr. Thomas Home Draper.

Mr. Henry Houblon.

William Houghton of the Middle Temple Gent.

Mr. Abraham Houlditch Draper.

Clement Hoy of the Middle Temple, Gent.

Mr. Jo(eph Hoyle Reaor of Newtek, in Sujfex.

John Hodioll of Cliffords Inn Gent.

Mr. John Hubbard of London Diftiller.

Roger Hiidfon Efq;

Mr. John Hughs Junior.

Mr. Henry Huijh.

* Matthew Humberjhne of Hmberficne m Lincolnfl.'irc, Efq^

Mr. Edward flumbcrflone.

Jofeph Hunt of Stratford on Avon in Warwickpre, Gent.

Mr. William Hunt Colleflor of the Excilc.

James Hunter of the Middle Temple, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Huxley.
I.

T^Homas James of Eaf}-Grin(lead in Suffex Efq;

•^ The Reverend Mr. George Jackjon of Derbyjhre.

Herbert Jacob of the //wee Temple Efq;

Mr. r/'o,7i<rj Jrtwcj-.

Mr. Thomas Jackfon Attorney at Law.

Mr. Wiliiam Jenncns Merchant.

Mr. Peter Jeyesaak of the Cheque M WoDMch.

William Uhert of Bowringi-Leigh Efq;

William Ing Efq;_

Robert Ingram Efq;

Mr. Arthur Ingram.

Mr. Mathias Jones Merchant.

Mr. Mich.iel Johnfon Bookfeller in Litchfield. ]

Mr. Edward Johnfon Draper.

The Lady IfJiam.

'^ Thomas Ijled of the Inner Temple Efq;

Mr. John 'ifled of London Bookfeller.
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FKanck Keck. Efq;

John Knight of the Middle Temple, Elq
j

The Reverend Mr. Samuel Kekervich.

William Ken Efq;

jyfr. William King.

Afr.Charles KingV.ookkWa in Weftminfier-HalL

Mr. James Knaptmoi London, Eookfeller.

Mr. Robert Knaplockoi London, Eookfeller.

Mr. Samuel Keeble Eookfeller in London.

THE Right Honourable the Lord Leigh oi Stoneleighm VVarmckJliire.
-* The Honourable Colonel irfwej.

Mr. Jofeph Lacy Sen. Citizen and Draper of London.

Fenifton Lamb Gent.

Mr. Samuel Lane, Apothecary.

Obadiah Lane Gent.

* Captain Henry Langley of London, Salter.

. Mattherv Lant Efq^ ot the Inner Temple.

William Lafcoe Gent.

Mr. Edward Lafcells.

Mr. Edmund Lajiells,

William Lathrop oi Vtoxiter in Staffordpire, Gent.

Charlrvood Lawton of the Middle Temple Efq

;

Mr. John Leake, Printer.

Mr. Edward Leeds oi London, Merchant.

JHr. Lancelot Lee, Draper.

Mr. John Legg of St. Anns Weliminjler.

Mr. John Legg of St. James's Wefimmller,

William Legrand Efq-,

Mr. Leonard Leichfieldoi Oxon, Printer.

Peter leNeveEiq; NorroyKmgol Arms.

John LethieuUier oi AldersbrookentiT Ilfordm Effex, E%
Mr. Levcis.

Mr. Bernard Lintot Eookfeller in London.

Captain Gi/ier? Livefey of Liverpoole.

Mr. John Lifter Reftor of Rochford in Ejfex.

Mr. Henry Lodge A. M. Reftor of Mickleham in Surrey.

Mr. London.

Mr. Richard Longford of the Mtddle Temple.

Mr. Benjamin Longuet, Merchant.

Mrs. Margaret Lon:>ther.

Henry Lloyd Efq-,

Mr. Caleb Loudham Jun. Surgeon in Exon.

Mr. William loi;e(!f.y Eookfeller in Evejfiam, Worcelierjlme.

NarcijjM Lutterell Efq;

Mr. John Lyons Writing-mafter.

SmThomas Mainwaring'Zvoxitt.

^ Sir Humphry Mackyvorth of Glamorganftiire, Knight.

The Honourable Benjamin Mildemay Efq;

Sir Streynjham Mafter Knight.

Robert Madocks Paymafter of her Majefty's Navy.

Mr. Richard Matcher ]ua. Merchant.

jlofeph Major of the Inner Temple, Efq; "

William Malet of the Middle Temple, Efq;

riiomcn Matcher of London, Gene.

Mr. John Manly.

Mr. Nicholas Manning, Merchant.
_

The Reverend Mr. Marpte, Vicar of Borebamm Effex.

^Captain George Marteyns.

fiemy Martin Efq;

JVr. Richard Martin of London, Merchant.

William MartinGem.
Mr. Richard Mafter Reftor of Woodford in Effex.

Leicejkr Martin of Cimft-Church in Ipfwich, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Manning, Merchant.

Mrs. Margaret Maffingbeard.
=< Cimles Mafon of Rockley in Montgomery/fiire, Efq;

Mr. Samuel Mafon Attorney at Law.

Mr. William Mathervs of Lyons-Inn.

Henry May Efq;

Katban Mead of the Middle Temple Efq;

Mr. Jolm ilfcaaf Merchant in Bafinghall-ftreet.

Patrick^ Mein Efq;

T>avid Mercator oi the Tower, Gent, one of the Clerks of the Ordnance.

Mr. Jliomas Metcalfe, Eookfeller, in Drury-Lane.

Thomas Methuen of the Inner-Temple, Gent.

Thomas MJdleton, Elq;

Stepl}en Midteton of Bedford/live, Gent.

Mr. Daniel Midwinter, Eookfeller in London.

*Mr. Samuel Milbourneoi Southwark, Linendraper.

Hugh Mills Gent.

Mr. Edward Millesoi the Inner-Temple.

Robert Mitchell oi Petersfield, Efq;

Robert Molejworth Efq;

Mr. John Montfort Eookfeller in Worafter.

Zacbary Moor, Elq;

Mr. Robert Moore.

Thomas Morgan oi Lincotns-Inn, Gent.

Mr. Jolm Morley of Haljhad in Effex, Merchant.

Mr. Mofely of Lor.din, Merchant.

Mr. Richard Motterflied, Druggift, in London.

Mr. Benjamin Motte of London, Printer.

Edward Munday oi Lincolns-Inn, Efq;

Jiimej- 3f«H^;, Efq; Serjeant at Law,

HIS Grace yoAn Duke of Newcaftte, Lord Privy Seal

Sir Richard Newdigate of Arbmy, Baronet.

Fhitip.Nexc, Efq; Serjeant at Law.

Mr. John Newborougb Mafter of Eaton-College.

Mr. Richard Ncwdkote of the Middle Temple.
Jolm Newflmm, Elq;
Mr. Richard Nicbolts.

Mr. Thomas Nicbolts Wine- Cooper in Cntched'Friar:.
William Norcliffe of the Inner-Temple, Efq;
Mr. John Norman of Biddeford in DevonflJre.
Mr. John Nott of Lapford in Devon/Jiire.

O.

HIS Grace the Duke of Ormond.
* Sir RichardOnflow, Baronet.

Jolm CrewOffiey, Efq;
Samuel Ogle, Elq;
William Oker of the Inner-Temple, Gent.
Dentil Onpow, E(q;
Thomas Osborne of the Inner-Temple Efq-
Mr. John Ofgood.

John Ofmond, M. D. ©f £a:on.

AdamOttley, D.D. Archdeacon of ^a/o^
Mr. 7o/;n Owen Citizen of London.
Mr. r/jcm;jj Owen, A. M. Fellow of Peter-Houfc, Cambridg,

P.

SIR /o/jn Percivall, Baronet.
^ Sir TAowcfj Parker, Knight, the Queen's Serjeant at Law,

Su Wittiam Pbippart Knight.

John Palmer oi Lincolns-Inn, Efq;
Mr. Hugh Palmer Merchant of Exon.
'^ Mr. Papitlion.

nomas Parcell, S.T.P. Fellow of 5f. John\ College, Oxon.
Abney Parker of Grays-Inn, Efq;

Chriflopher Parker, of Bradkirke in Laiicaftiire, Efq;
Mr. //enc;' P<z?-/on.

Edward Paine oi Eaft-Grinftead, Efq;
Mr. /o/jn Paine.

Mr. Bulftrode Peachey.

Thomas Peck of the yVf/^i^/e Tew^i/e, Efq;
Wzffidw Pec\ of Sand]ord- Hall in fjex, Efq;
Mr. George Pec,^ of London, Merchant.
Francis Pemberton, Efq;
Mr.William Penkethman, Comedian.
Jolm Penhallo of the Inner-Temple, Efq;
JiogerPenn, Efq;

The Reverend Mr. 77;oOT*f Fenn.

Thomas Fennington oi London, Gent.
Mr. rjoff!.*; Pey?e// Jeweller.

William Peyto, Efq;
D/?nie/ Phillips, M. D.

Conflantine Pbipps of the Middle-Temple, Efq;

Captain Richard Phrip.

Mr. Edmund Pickering of London, Herald-Painter*

Mr. John Pitt, Merchant. ;

Mr. If/i/wm P/Vf, Merchant.
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By Mr.jfOHN MILTOK
BOOK I.

THE Beginmng of Nations, thofe

excepted of whom Sacred Books
have 4''oJfen, is to this day un-

known. Nor only the Begin-

ning, but the Deeds alfo ofmany
fucceeding Ages, yea, periods of

Ages, either wholly unlmown, or obfcur'd and
hlemifh'd with Fables. Whether it were that the

ufe of Letters came in long after, or were it the

Violence of barbarous Inundations, or they them-

felves, at certain Revolutions of Time, fatally

decaying, and degenerating into Sloth and Ig-

norance ; whereby the Monuments of more an-

cient Civility have been fome deftroy'd , fome
loflr. Perhaps dif-efteem and contempt of the

Publick Affairs then prefent, as not worth re-

cording, might partly be in caufe. Certainly

oft-times we fee that wife Men, and of beft Abi-

lity, have forborn ro write the Afl:s of their

own Days, while they beheld with a juft loath-

ing and difdain, not only how unworthy, how
perverfe, how corrupt, but often how ignoble,

how petty, how below all Hiftory the Perfons

and their Adions were •, who either by Fortune,

or fome rude Eleftion , had attain'd as a fore

Judgment, and Ignominy upon the Land, to

have chiefSway in managing the Commonwealth.
But that any Law , or Superftition of our old

Philofophers the Druids, for];)ad the Britams to

write their memorable Deeds, I know not why

any out of C<efar fhould alledge : He indeed
faith, that their Doftrine they thought not law- ^4- 1' ^^

fill to commit to Letters ; but in moft Matters
elle , both private and publick , among which
well may Hiftory be reckon'd, " they us'd the
Greek Tongue: And that the BritfJhDmids, who
taught thofe in Gaul, would be ignorant of any
Language known and us'd by their Difciples,

or fo frequently writing other things, and fo in-

quifitive into the higheft, would for want of Re-
cording be ever Children in the Knowledge of
Times and Ages, is not likely. Whatever might
be the reafon, this we find, that of Brkijh Af-
fairs, from the firfl Peopling of the Ifland, to

the coming of yulius defar, nothing certain, ei-

ther by Tradition, Hiftory, or Ancient Fame,
hath liitherto been left us. That which we have
of oldeft feeming, hath by the greater part of
judicious Antiquaries been long rejeded for a Mo-
dern Fable.

Neverthelefs, there being others befides the
firft fuppos'd Author, Men not unread, nor un-
learned in Antiquity, who admit that for appro-
ved Story, which the former explode for Fiction ^

and feeing that oft-times Relations heretofore ac-

counted fabulous, have been after found to con-

tain in them many footfteps, and relicks of
fomething true, as what we read in Poets of
the Flood, and Giants little believ'd, till un-
doubted Witnelles taught us that all was not

' There are fome Objeftions, and thok not inconfiderable, againft this Affertion. Gracu Utern ntuntur, faith C£far : Which
docs not neceffarily imply that they ufed the Greeh Torgue, but only their Letters : For if he had meant the Language, he would

have radier faid, Grd!co j'ermone, oiGrsca lingua. But this does not take off the difficulty neither : For if they made ufe of the

Greei^ Letters, it had been but a poor contrivance of Cdfar's, to write to Cicero (\nGaulJ in the Gree;(j Charafter, for fear the

Letter ftiould be intercepted, and their Defigns difcovered. Hmic Grdc'u confcriptam Uteris mittit, tie intereepta epiftoLi, mfnA
abhojlibus corifilia cogiiofcantm; faith C^e/jjr, lib. 5. Now if the Druids (the greac Minifters of State) ns'd the Greek Character in

their common bufinefs, why fliould Cufar think, that this Charafter would conceal his Defigns ? The learned Seldcn believes

GrMis to have been foifled into that place"of C^/^r, where he fpeaks of the Druids, ( lib. 5.) and will have him mean no more,

than that Religious Matters were never writ down, but in all Secular Affairs they made ufe of Writing ; A Conjefture natural

<;nouEh, and very probably true.

VolJ. B fekn'd,

1/
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feign'd ; I have therefore detennin'd to beftow

tlie telling over of thefe reputed Tales ; be if

for nothing eli'e but in fa^'our ot our Ei"glifh

Poets, and Rhetoricians, who by their Art will

Icjiow how to ufe them judicioully.

I mi^ht alfo produce Exninples, as Diodorns

among t!ie GrccXs, Ijvy and others of tlie La-

tines , Polydore and Vinoniiiis amoHg our own
Writers. But I intend not witli Cohtrovcriies

and Quotations to delay or interrupt the fmooth

courfe of Hifiory • much Icfs to argue and de-

bate long who were the firft Inhabitants, with

what Probabilities, what Authorities eacli Opi-

nion liath been upheld, but ihall endeavour

tJiat whicJi liitlierto hath been needed mnft,

with plain and lightfome brevity, to relate well

and orderly things \TOrth the notmg, fo as may
beft inftrutt and benefit them that read. V/hicii

imploring Divine Alhftance, that it may re-

dound to liis Glory, and the good of the Bri-

tiflo Nation, I now begin.

That the whole Earth was inhabited before

the Flood, and to the utmoft point of habita-

ble Ground, from thofe effectual words of God

in the Creation, may be more than conjetlnr'd.

Hence that this Ifland alfo had lier Dwellers,

her Affairs, and perhaps her Stories, even in

that old World thofe many lumdred Years, with

much reafon we ma}'- infer. *" After the Flood, and

the difperfing of Nations, as they joyrney'd

leifurely from the Eaft, Gomer, the eldeft Son

of Jafhet , and liis Off-fpring, as by Authori-

ties, Arguments, and Affinity of divers Names
is generally believ'd, were the firft that peopl'd

Jill thefe Weft and Northern Climes. But

they of our own Writers, who thought they had

done nothing, unlefs with all circumftance they

tell us when, and who firft fet foot upon this

Illand, prefume to name out of fabulous and

eounterfeit Authors a certain Sawotbes or Dis,

a fourth or lixth Son of jfapbet , whom they

make about two laiuidred years after the Flood,

to have planted with Colonies, firft the Con-

tinent of Cehica, or Gaul, and next this Ifland

:

TJience to have nam'd it Samothea, to have

reign'd here, and after him lineally four ICings,

Magus, Sarof/, Dmis, and Barcl/ts. Buttheforg'd

Beyofns, whom onl}'" they have to cite, no where

mentions that either he, or any of thofe whom
they bring, did ever pafs into Britain, or fend

tlicir People hither. So that this out-landifh fig-

ment may eafdy excufc our not allowing it the

room here fo much as of a Britifi Fable,

That which follows, perliaps as wide from

truth, though feeming lefs uupertinent, is, That

tlicfe Samntbeans , under tlie Reign of Bardus,

were fubdu'd hj Alhian a Giant, Son oi Neptime

:

v/lio call'd tlie Idand after liis own name, and

rul'd it forty four years. Till at length palhng

over into Gaul, in aid of his Brother Lejhygm,

againft wliom Hercules was hafting out of Spaitt

into Italy, he was there flain in fight, and Ber-

gion alfo ]iis Brotlier.

Sure enough we are that Britain hath been

anciently tcrm'd Albion, botli by tlie Greeks and

Rvtitans. And Mela the Geographer makes men-

tion of a ftony Shoar in La?2guedoc, where by
report fuch a Battel was fought. The reft ' as

his giving name to the Ifle, or ever landing

here depends altogether upon late furmifes. But
too abfurd, and too unconfcionably grofs is that

fond inventicMi that wafted hith^- the fifty

1 )aughters of a ftrange Divcle/ian King of Syria
;

brought in doubtlefs by fame illiterate pretender

to fomething miftaken in the common poeti-

cal Story ot Danaiis King of Argos, while his

Vanity, not pleas'd with the obfcure beginning

which trueft Antiquity affords the Nation , la-

bour'd to contrive us a Pedigree, as he thought,

more noble. Thefe Daughters, by appointment
of Danans on the Marriage-niglit, having mur-
der'd all their Husbands, except Linceus, -whom.

liis Wife's Loyalty fav'd, were by him, at the
fuit of his Wife their Sifter, not put to death,

but turn'd out to Sea in a Ship unmann'd
;

of which whole Sex they had incurr'd the hate

;

and as the Tale goes, were driven on this

Ifland. Where the Inhabitants, none but De-
vils, as fbme write, or as others, a lawlefs crew
left here by Albion M'ithout Head or Governonr,
both entertain'd them, and liad ifliie by them
a fecond breed of Giants, who tyrannized the

Ifle till Brutus came.

The eldeft of thofe Dames in their Legend
tliey call Albina ; and from thence, for which
caufe the whole Scene was fram'd, will have
the fame Albion deriv'd. Incredible it may
feem, fo fluggifh a conceit fhould prove fo an-

cient, as to be authoriz'd by the elder Ninnius,

reputed to have lived above a thdhfand years ago.

This I find not in him, but that Hijiion fprung of
Japhet, had four Sons, Francus, Romanus, Ale- HoUnflied,

mannus, and Bntto, of whom the Britaiyis ; as

true, I believe, as that thofe other Nations
whofe Names are refembled, came of the other

three ; if thefe Dreams give not juft oecafion

to call in doubt the Book it felf, which bears

that title.

Hitherto the things themfelves have given A, M.
us a warrantable dilpatch to run them foon 285 J.

over. But now of " Brutus and his Line, with ^^-^r--^
the whole Progeny of Kings, to the entrance

of Jnli/is Gffar, we cannot fb eafily be dif-

ch^rg'd •, Defcents of Anceftry, long-continu'd

Laws and Exploits, not plainly feeming to be
borrow'd, or devis'd, which on the common
belief have wrought no fmall imprefilon :

' de-

fended by many, denyed utterly by few. For
what though Brutus, and the whole Trojan pre-

tence were yielded up, feeing they who firft

devis'd to bring us from fome 'noble Anceftor,

were coiltent at firft with Brutus the Conful j

till better invention, although not willing to

forego the name , taught them to remove it

higher, into a more fabulous Age, and by the

fame remove lighting on the Trojan Tales, in

atfeftation to make the Britain of one Original

with the Roman, pitch'd there, yet thofe old and
inborn Names of fuccellive Kings, never any to.

have been real perfons, or done in their lives,

at leaft fome part of what fo long hath been re-

membcr'd, cannot be thought without too ftriiil

an incredulity.

'' Concerning the firft Peopling of Biitain, Mr. Cnmbden has given us as diftinft an account, as can be drawn from probable con-

jcfturcs, and as the great diftance of Time and want of Records will allow. Sec his Britannia, the Englilli Edition, f, 10.

" 'Tis polfiblc cnoiij^h he might give name to the Hie, though lie never landed licre. Pliny tells us it was call'd Albion, to

diftinguilh it from the Idands round Britain, which went under the general name oi Britannicx : and this likely enough was

done by tlw: Orceins , wlio delighted fo much in fabulous Names,
"' That Romantick Story of Bratus and his Pofterity, is fairly confuted by Mr. Cambden, Englifh Edit, p, 6.

' Lelmd has piibliOitd a Vindication of the Story: and the Weljh are generally very unwilling to give it up for fabulous.

' If the Britaiv.s are fo fond of a Trojan Original, Mr. Cambdcn has pointed out a much better claim to it, than the Story of

Brutus can give them : For the Romans (dcfccnded from the TrojansJ by their long continuance in this Ifland, could not but

have many I'nter-marriagcs with the Britains ; wlicrcby a great many Britaint at this d ly murt be i}t Roman, and by confequcnce,

cf Tr'.jaH Extraftion,

For
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28 J J. For thefe, and thofe Caufes abave-mention'd,

that which hath receiv'd Approbation from fo

man}'-, I have cliofen not to omit. Certain or un-
certain, be that upon the Credit of thofe whom
I muft follow ; fo far as keeps aloof from im-
poilible and abfurd, attefted b}^ ancient Writers

from Books more ancient, I refufe not, as the

due and proper Subjetl of Story. The principal

Author is well known to be Geoffrey o^Monmouth
;

tiemy of a
\ylat he was, and whence his Authorit}^, who

^^"f'/wK^of"''
^'^'^ ^Z'^i ^^ before him Iwve deliver'd the

Weftmwjl;r. lame Matter, and fuch like general Difcourfes,

will better ftand in a Treatife by themfelves.

All of them agree in this, that Brutus was the

Son of Silvius, he oi Jfcanius, whofe Father was
yEneas a Trojan Prince, who at the burning of
tliat City, with his Son Afcanhis, and a coUeded
Number that eif:ap'd, after long wandring on
the Sea, arriv'd in Italy. Where at length, by
the Alhftance of Latinus King of Latium, who
had given him Iiis Daughter Lavinia, he obtain'd

to fucceed in that Kingdom, and left it to Jfca-

nius, whole Son Silvius (though Roman Hiftories

deny Silvius to be the Son ot Jfcanius) had mar-
ried fecretly a Niece of Lavinia.

She being with Child, the Matter became
known to .ifcanius. Who commanding his Ma-
gicians to enquire by Art, what Sex the Maid had
conceivd-^ had anfwer, That it was one whojhould

be the Death of both his B'arents-^ and bamjh\l

for the FaS, Jhould after all in a far Comitry attain

to higheft Honour. The Prediction faifd not, for

in Travail the Mother dy'd. And Brutus (the

Child was fo call'd) at fifteen Years of Age, at-

tending his Father to the Chace, with an Arrow-

unfortunately kill d him.'

Banifh d therefore by his Kindred, he retires

into Greece. Where meeting with the Race of
Heletms, King Priam's Son, held there in fervile

.Condition by Pand-'-afus,^ then King; with them
he abides : For Pyrrbns in Revenge of his Father
flain at Troy, had brought thither with him He-
lenus, and many others, into Servitude. There
Brutus, among his own Stock fo thrives in Ver-
tue, and in Arms, as renders him Ijelov'd by
Itings, and great Captains, above all the Youth
of that Land. Whereby the Trojans not only
begin to hope, but fecretly to move him, that

he would lead them the way to Libert3r. They
alledge their Numbers, and the promis'd Help
oiJjJuracus, a Noble Greekifj Youth, by the Mo-
ther's Side a Trojan ; whom for that Caufe his

Brother went about to difpoffefs of certain Ca-
flrles bequeath'd him by his Father. Brutus con-

sidering both the Forces offer d him, and the
Strength ofthofe Holds, not unwillingly confents.

Firft therefore, having fortify'd thofe Caftles,

he, with Ajfaracus, and the whole Multitude, be-

take them to the Woods and Hills, as the lafeft

Plare from whence to expoftulate ; and in the
Name of all fends to Pandrafus this Mellage

;

That the Trojans holding it unworthy their Ance-

fiors toferve in a Foreign Kingdom, had retreated

to the ifo'jds ; chiifing rather a favage Life, than
aJlaviJJi: If that difpleas'd him, that then with
his Leave they tnigbt depart to fome other Soil.

As this may p3fs with good Allowance, that

the Trojans might be many in thefe Parts ; for

Helenas was by Pyrrhus made King of the Chao-
tiians, and the Sons of Pyrrhus \)j Andomache,
HeSior'sWife, could not but be powerful through
all Epirns ; ^o much the more it may be doubted

how thefe Trojans could be thus in Bondage 285?.
where they had Friends and Country-men fo
potent. But to examme thefe things with Dili-
gence, were but to confute the Fables o^ Britain
with the Fables of Greece or Italy-, for of this
Age, what we have to fay, as well concerning
moft other Countries, as this Ifland, is equally
under Queftion. Be't how it will, Pandrafus
not expedting fo bold a Meffage from the Sons of
Captives, gathers an Army : And marching to-
ward the Woods, Brutus, who had notice of hia
Approach nigh to a Town call'd Sfaratimm, (\
know not what Town, but certainly of no Greeh
Name) over Night planting himfelf there with
good part of his Men, fuddenly fets upon him
and with Slaughter of the Greeks, purfues hiin
to the Paffage of a River, which mine Author
names Akahn, meaning perhaps Achelous, or
Acheron

: Where at the Ford he overlays them
afrelh. This Viftory obtain'd, and a fufficient
Mrength left m Sparatinmn, Brutus with Ami'
gonus, the King's Brother, and his Friend Ana-
cletiis, whom he had taken in the Fight, returns
to the refidue of his Friends in the thick Woods
While Pandrafus with all fpeed recollefting, be-
fieges the Town. Brutus to relieve his Men be-
heg'd, who earneftly call'd him, diftrufting the
Sufficiency of his Force, bethinks himfelf of this
Policy. Calls to him Anadetus, and threatning in-
ftant Death elfe both to him and his Antigonus en-
joins him, that he ihould go at the fecond Hour
of Night to the Greekijli League, and tell the
Guards he had brought Antigonus by ftealih out
of Prifon to a certain Woody Vale; unable
through the Weight of his Fitters to move fur-
ther; entreating them to come fpeedily and
fetch him in. Anacletus, to fave both himfelf
and his Friend Antigonus, fwears this ; and at a
fit Hour fets out alone toward th,5 Camp : Is met,
examin'd, and at laft unqueftionably known. To'
whom, great Profeffion of Fidelity firft made,
he frames his Tale, as had been taught him

:

And they now fully aflur'<l, with a credulous
Rafhnefs leaving their Stations, far'd according-
ly by the Ambuih that there awaited them.
Forthwith Brutus dividing his Men into three
parts, leads on in Silence to the Camp; com-
manding firft each part at a feveral Place to en-
ter, and forbear Execution, till he with his
Squadron pofiefs'd of the King's Tent, gave Sig-
nal to them by Trumpet. The Sound whereof
no fooner heard, but huge havock begins upon
the fleeping, and unguarded Enemy ; whom the
befieged alfo now fallying forth, on the other
fide, afl&il. Brutus the while had fpecial Care
to feize and fecure the Ki?ig% Perfon ; whofe Life
ftill within his Cuftody, he knew was the fureft
Pledge to obtain what he fhould demand. Day
appearing, he enters the Town, there diftributes

the Kings Treafure, and leaving tlie Place better
fortify'd, returns with the King his Prifoner to
the Woods. Strait the ancient and grave Men
he fummons to Counfel, what they Ihould now
demand of the King.

After long Debate, Mefnfricins, one of the
graveft, utterljr difliiading them from Thought, •

of longer ftay in Greece, unlefs they meant to'"

be deluded with a fubtle Peace, and the awaited
Revenge of thofe whofe Friends they had flain,

advifes them to demand firft the Kif/g's Eldeji

Daughter Innogen in Marriage to their Leader
Brutus, -w-ith a rich Dowr}^, next Shipping, Mp-

= Nemiiis, who liv'd in the ych Century, makes the Ifland to be firft inhabited by Brito, Son to AjcanUti and Grandfon to
'y^eas

; who, as he Uippofes, reign'd in Britain at the Time when Eli judg'd Ifiael, about the Year of the World, 2820.
Sigehertus Cemhlafenfis, j. French Mmk, who Kv'd 20 Years before Geoffrey oi Monmouth, writes, that Bnite paft from c'aul into
Britain; and Henry Huntington, Contemporary with Geoffrey, is of Opinion that Britain was Peopled by Brute,

Vol.1. B - ney,
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28 7 7< ne}^ and fit Proviflon for them all to depart the

_^^-v~.o Land.
Tills Refolution pleafing beft, the King now

1

brought in, andplao'd in a high Seat, is briefl}--

told, tJiat on thefc Conditions granted, he niight

be tree ^ not granted, he mull prepare to die.

Prefs'd v\'ith Fear of Dcatii, the King readiljr

yields, efpecijUy to beftow his Daughter on

whom he coniefs'd fo Noble and fo Valiant :

Offers them alfo the Third part of his Kingdom,

if tb.ey like to fta}- •,
if not, to be their Hoftage

himfelf, till he had made good liis "W-ord.

The Marriage tiiereforc foiemniz'd, and Ship-

ping from all Parts got together, the Trojans in

a Fleet, no lefs written tlian three Hundred four

and T\venty Sail, betake them to the wide Sea

;

wliere vvdtli a profperous Courfe two Da3'-s and a

Niglit bring them on a certain Illand, long be-

fore difpeopld and left waft by Sea-Rovers ; the

Name wliereof was then Leogecia, now unknown.

They who vv^ere fent out to difcover, came at

lengtli to a ruin'd City, where was a Temple

and Image of Diana that gave Oracles : But not

meeting^ firft or laft fave wild Beafts, they re-

turn with this notice to their Ships: Wilhing

their General would enquire of that Oracle what

Voyage to purfue.

Confultation had, Brntus taking with him Ge-

rion his Diviner, and twelve of the ancienteft,

with wonted Ceremonies before the inward Slirine

of the Goddels, in Verfe, as it feems the man-

ner was, utters his Requeit, Diva potens nemo-

rum, 8tc.

Goddefs ofShades, and Hecntr^fi, teho at will

WaWji on the rowling Sphere, and thro the deep.

On thy third Reign the Earth look now and tell

What Land, what Seat ofReft thou bidft inefeek,

JFljat certain Se/i!;., where I may worflnp thee

For aye, with l[,-mpks vow"d, andVirgin ^tires.

To whom fleeping before the Altar, Diana in

a Vifion that Night thus anfwer'd, Brute, fab

occafum Solis, Sec.

Br,utus, far to the Weft, in tJj Ocean wide

Beyond the Realm of Gaul, a Land there lies :

Sea-irirt it lies, where Giants dwelt of old.

Novo void, it fits thy People ; thither bend

Thy Courfe, there ftoalt thou find a lafting Scat,

There to thy Sons another Troyftjall rife.

And Kings be born ofthee, whofe dreaded Might

Shall awe the JforId, and conquer Nations bold.

ThefeVerfes originall3rG>'(?e'/^, were put in La-

tin, faith Virmmins, by Giklas a Britiftj Poet,

and liini to have liv'd under Cdandius. Whicji

granted true, adds mucli to the Antiquity of this

Fable ; and indeed tire Latin Verfes are much
better, than for tlie Age of Geoffry ap Arthur,

unlefs perhaps Jofeph of Exeter, the only fmooth

Poet of thofe Tnnes, befriended him. In this

Diana over-lhot her Oracle thus ending, Ipfis to-_

tins terrafiibditus orbis erit, 'I'liat to the Race of

Brute, Kings of this Ifland, tlie whole Earth Ihall

be fubjedl.

But Tir/z/rtJ guided now, as he thought, by Di-

vine Condudt, fpeeds him towards the Weft
;

and after fome Encounters on the y^/)vVSidc, ar-

rives at a Place on the Tyrrhene Sea, where he

ha^jpens to find tlie Race of thofe Trojans, who
with Antenor, came into Italy ; and Corineus, a

Man much famM, was their Chief: 'i'hongli by

furcr Authors it be reported, that thofe Trojans

with Antenor, were feated on the otlier fide of 2855.
Italy on the Adriatic, not the Tyrrhene Shoar. k^^v^
But thefe joyning Company, and paft the Her-
culean Pillars, at the Mouth of Ligeris in Aqui-
tania caft Anchor. Where after fome Difrovery
made of the Place, Corineus huiitii-g nigh the

Shoar M'ith his Men, is by Meflengers of the

King Gofarius FiSns met, and queftion'd about
his Errand there. Who not anfwering to their

Mind, Imbertns, one ofthem, lets fly an Arrow
at Corineus, wliich he avoiding. Hays him : And
the PiBavian himfelf hereupon levjang his whole
Force, is overthrown hy Brutus ancl Corineus

;

who with the Battle Ax, which he was wont to

manage againft the Tyrrhene Giants, is faid to

have done Marvels. But Gojfarius having drawir
to liis Aid the whole Countr)^ of Caul, at that

time govern'd by Twelve Kings, puts liis For-
tune to a fecond Trial, wherein the Trojans^

over-born b}'- Multitude, are driven back, and
befieg'd in their own Camp, which by good
Forelight was ftrongly fituate. ^V]lence Brutus
unexpectedly ifiuing out, and Corineus in the
mean while, whofe Device it was, afTaulting

them behind from a Wood, where he had con-

vey'd his Men the Night before, the Trojans are

again Victors, but with the Lois of Turon a va-

liant Nephew of£n;//<ji whofe Afhes left in that

Place, gave Name to the City of Tours, built

there by the Trojans. Brutus finding now his

Powers much lellen'd, and this yet not the Place
foretold him, leaves Aquitain, and with an eafie

Courfe, ' arriving at Totnefs in Devonfiire, quick- Brutut

ly perceives here to be the promis'd End of his ''"'^^^'^

Labours.
^»^<^-

The liland, not yet Britain, but Albion, was
in a manner defart and inhofpitable ; kept only
b}'- a Remnant of Giants ; whofe exceiiive Force

and Tyranny had confum'd tlie reft. Them
Brutus deftroys, and to his People divides the

Land, which wdth fome Reference to his own
Name he thenceforth calls Britain. To Corineus,

Cornwall, as we now call it, fell by Lot ; the

rather by him lik'd, for that tlie liugeft Giants,

in Rocks and Caves were faid to lurk ftill there

;

which kind of Monfters to deal with was his old

Exercife.

And here, with Leave bef^^oken, to recite a
grand Fable, though dignify'd b}'' our beft Poets

;

while Brutus on a certain Fefli\al Day folemnly

kept on that Shoar, where he firft landed, was
with the People in great Jollity and Mirth, a

Crew of thefe Savage.s^ breaking in upon them,
began on the fudden another fort of Game than

at fuch a Meeting was expetted. But at length

by imny hands overcome, Goemagog the hugeft,

in height twelve Cubits, is referv'd alive ; that

with him Corineus, who defir'd nothing more,
might tr}'- liis Strength ; wdiom in a 'V^reftle the

Giant catching aloft, with a terrible hugg broke

three of his Ribs: Neverthelefs Cyr/w/zj- enrag'd,

heaving him up by main Force, and on liis Shoul-

ders, bearing him to the next high Rock, threw
him headlong all Ihatter'd into the Sea, and left

his Name on the Cliffy called ever fince Langoe-

magog, which is to fay, the Giant's Leap.

Alter this, Brutus in a chofen place builds

^TrojaKova, chang'd in time to Irinovantutn,

now Londo)i, and began to enatt Laws; Heli be-

ing then High Prieft in Judjta ; and having go-

vern'd the \/hole Hie 24 Years, djr'd, and was
buried in liis new Troy. His three Sons Locrine,

ilbanail and Cand>er, divide the Land by Con-
fent. Lvciine j.ad the middle part Loegria

;

• The time of his Landing is fuppos'd to be about 1 200 Years after the FJood, A, M. 28 jo.

* He gives it a Latin Name, tho" that Language was not then us'd iu Tt.i!},

Cambs
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285:^. Camber poffefs'd Cambria or Wales ; AlbanaB, Al-

_/--v-vj bania, now Scotland. But he in the end. by Hiim-
ber^ King ol the Himrn\ who with a Fleet inva-

ded tliat Land, was llain in Fight, and his Peo-

ple driven back into Loegria. Locrine and his

Brother go out againlt Hnmber ; who now march-
ing onward, was by them defeated, and in a River
drown'd, wliich to this Day retains his Name.

. Among the Spoils of his Camp and Navy, were
found certain young Maids, and EJlrildis, above
the reft, palling fair, the Daughter of a King in

Germany, from whence Humber, as he went waft-

ing the Sea-Coaft, had led her Captive: "Whom
Locrine^ though before contraded to the Daugh-
ter of Corinens, refoh'es to marry. But being

forc'd and threatened by Corinens, whofe Autho-
rity and Power he fear'd ; Guendoleti the Daugh-
ter he yields to marry, but in fecret loves the

other j and oft-times retiring as to fome private

Sacrifice, through Vaults and Paflages made un-
der Ground j and feven Years thus enjoying her,

had by her a Daughter equally fair, whofe
Name was Sabra. But when once his Fear was
off' hj the Death of Corinens, not content with
fecret Enjoyment, divorcing Guendolen, he made
Eftrildis now his Qiieen. Guendolen all in Rage
departs into Cornwall, where Madan, the Son ftie

had b}'- Locrine, was hitherto brought up by Co-

rinens his Grand-father. And gatliering an Ar-
my of her Father's Friends and Subjetts, gives

Battle to her Husband by the River Sture
^

wherein Locrine fliot with an Arrow ends his Life.

But not fo ends the Fury of Gnendolen, for Eftril-

dis, and her Daughter Sabra fhe throws into a

River 5 and to leave a Monument of Revenge,

proclaims, that the Stream be tlienceforth calfd
after the Damfel's Name ; which by length of
time is chang'd now to Sabrina, or Severn.

Fifteen Years Ihe governs in behalf ofher Son,

then refigning to him at Age, retires to her Fa-
ther's Dominion. This, faith my Author, was
in the Days of Samnel. Madan hath the Praife

to have well and peacefiilly rul'd the Space of
40 Years ; leaving behind him two Sons, Meni-
pricins and Maiim. Mempricins had firft to do
with the Ambition of his Brother, afpiring to

Ihare with him in the Kingdom ; whom there-

fore at a Meeting to compofe Matters, with a

Treachery which his Caufe needed not, he flew.

Nor was he better in the fole Poilellion, where-
of fo ill he could endure a Partner, killing his

Nobles, and thofe efpecially next to fucceed

him ; till laftly given over to unnatural Luft,

in the twentieth of his Reign, hunting in a Fo-
reft, he was devour'd by Wolves.

29^9, His Son Ebranc, a Man of mighty Strength

and Stature, reign'd 40 Years. He iirft after

Brntns wafted Gaul ; and returning rich and pro-

liferous, builded Caerebranc, now Jork 5 in Alba-
nia, Alclnd ; Mount Agned, or the Caftle of Mai-
dens, now Edinburgh. He had 20 Sons and 50
Daughters by 20 Wives. His Daughters he fent

. to Silvius Alba into Italy, who beftow'd them
on his Peers of the Trojan Line. His Sons un-
der the leading of Ajfaracus their BrotJier, won
them Lands and Signiories in Germany, thence
call'd, from thefe Brethren, Germania: a Deri-

vation too haftily fuppos'd, perhaps before the

Word Germanus or the Latin Tongue was in ufe.

Some who have defcrib'd Henanlt, as Jacobus
Bergomas^ and Lefabens, are cited to affirm that

Ebranc in his War there was by Brunchildis

Lord ofHenanlt put to the worfe.

Brutus therefore firnamed Greenjljield fucceed-

ing to repair his Father's Lofles, as the fame
Lejfabeus reports, fought a fecond Battle in He-
nanlt with Brnnchild at the Mouth of Scaldis,

2909.

2949.

and encamp'd on the River Hanza: Of which 30C0.
!

our Spencer alfo thus fings.
, t_/-v-\

Let Scaldis tell, and let tell Hania,
And let the Marfh o/Efthambruges tell
What Colour were their Waters thatfame Day.,
And all the Mm 'tmxt Elverlham and Dell,
J^ith Blood of Henelois which therein fell

-,How oft that Day didfad Brunchildis /-e'
The Greenfhield dyd m dolorous Vermeil, &c.

But Renault, and Brnnchild, and Greenchild
leem newer Names than for a Story pretended
thus Ancient.

Hnn fucceeded Leil, a Maintainer of Peace 3022.
and Equity -, but flacken'd in his latter End,
whence arofe fome civil Difcord. He built in
the North Caerliel, in the Days oi Solomon.

Rudhuddi'ras, or Hndibras, appealing the Com- 5043
motions which his Father could not, founded
Caerkeynt or Canterbury, Caerguent, or Winchefler,
and Mount Paladnr, now Septonia or Shaftsbury]
But this by others is contradicted.

Bladud his Son huilt Caerbadus or Bath, and 308?
thofe Medicinal Waters he dedicated to Minerva,m whofe Tem.ple there he kept Fire continuallj'
burnmg. He was a Man of great Livention, and
taught Necromancy: Till having made him
Wmgs to fly, he fell down upon the Temple of
Apollo in Trinovant, and fo dy'd after Twenty
Years Reign.

Hitherto from Father to Son the direfl: Line 510?
hath run on: But Leir, who next reign'd, had
only^ three Daughters, and no Male lllue : Go-
I'ern'd laudably, and built Caer-Leir, now Lei-
cefter on the Bank of Sora. But at laft, failing
through Age, he determines to beftow his Daugh-
ters, and lb among them to divide his Kingdom,
Yet firft to try which of them lov'd him beft
(a Trial that might have made him , had he
known as wifely how to try, as he feem'd to know
how much the trying behov'd him) he refohes
a fimple Refolntion, to ask themfolemnly in order

jand which of themfmild profefs largeft, her to be*-

heve. Gonoril, the Eldeft, apprehending too well
her Father's Weaknefs, makes anfwer, invokinc^
Heaven, Thatjlje lovd him above her Soul. There-
fore, quoth the old Man over-joy'd, fmce thoufo
honomeft my declined Age, to thee and the Hnf-
band whotn thou Jljalt chufe, Igive the thi^d part
ofmy Realm. So fair a fpeeding for a few Words
foon utter'd, was to Regan the fecond, am.ple In-
ftrudion what to fay. She on the fame Demand
fpares no protefling, and the Gods muft witnefs,
that otherwife to exprefs her Thoughts flie knew
not, but that Jhe lovd him above all Creatures

^
and h receives an equal Reward with her Sifter!
But Cordeilla the youngeft, though hitherto befl:

belov'd, and now before her Eyes the rich and
prefent Hire of a little eafie foothing, the Dan-
ger alfo, and the Lofs likely to betide plain
Dealing, yet moves not from the folid Purpofe
of a fincere and vertuous Anfvver. Father, faith
fhe, my Love towards you is as my Duty bids •

whatjhonld a Father feek? What can a Childpro-
mife ?nore ? they reho pretend beyond this, flatter.
When the old Man, forry to hear this, andwifh-
ing her to recall thofe Words

, perllfted ask-
mg

; with a Loyal Sadnefs at her Father's Infir-
mity, but fomething on the fudden harlh, and
glancing rather at her Sifters, than fpeaking her
own Mind, Two ways only, faith Ihe, / have to

anfwer whatyou require me ; theformer, your Com-
mand is, I jJoould recayjt ^ accept then this other
which is left tne ; look how muchyou have, fo much
isyour Value, and fo much I love yon. Then hear
thou, quoth Leir, nov/ all in a PaUion, what thy

Ingratitude
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^*o7. hmatiude hath gaind thee -, becaufe thou haft not

rr.wrenc\l thy aged Father eqnal to thy S>fters, part

in my Kingdom, or what elfe is tmne reckon to have

none. And vvathout dela3r gives in Marriage his

other Daughters, Gonoril to Maglannm Duke ot

Albania, Regan to Henninns Duke of Cornxcal^

with them in prefent half his Kingdom^ the relt

to follow at his Death. In the mean while Fame

was not fparing to divulge the Wifdom, and

other Graces oiCordeilla, infomuch that Jgamp-

pm a great King in G^«/ (however he came b}^

his Greek Name) feeksher to Wife, and nothing

alter'dat the Lofs of her Dowry, receives her

gladly in fuch manner as ihe was fent Jum. Atter

this King Leir, more and more drooping with

Years, became an eafie Prey to his Daughters

and their Husbands; who now by daily En-

croachment had feiz'd the whole Kingdom into

their hands, amd the old King is put to fojourn

with his Eldeft Daughter, attended only by

threefcore Knights. But they in a Ihort while

srudg'd at as too numerous and dilorderly tor

Continual Guefts, are reduc'd to Thirty. Not

brooking that Affiont, the old King betakes him

to his fecond Daughter : But there alfo Difcord

foon arifing between the Servants of diftering

Mafters in one Family, five only are fufter d to

attend him. Then back again he returns to the

other ; hoping that Ihe his Eldeft could not but

have more Pity on his gray Hairs :
But fhe now

refiifes to admit him unlefs he be content with

one only of his Followers. At laft the Remem-

brance of his yougeft, Cordeilla, comes to his

Thoughts; and now acknowlecgmg how true

her Words had been, though with little Hope

from one he had fo injur'd, be it but to pay her the

laft Recompence Ihe can have from him, his

Confelfion of her wife forewarning, that io per-

haps his Mifery, the Proof and Experiment of

t^S \\T\rA^Tr. miVht fnmethine foften her, he

tliree Years obtain'd the Crowm. To whom dy- ^loj.

ing, Cordeilla with all Regal Solem.nities gavev_y-^/^w'

Burial in the Town of Leicefter. And then as

right Heir fucceeding, and her Husband dead,

rul'd the Land five Years in Peace ; until Mar-

ganns and Qinedag/ns, her two Sifters Sons, not

bearing that a Kingdom fhould be governM by a

Woman, in the unfeafonableft time to raife that

Qiiarrel againft a Woman fo worthjr, make War
againft her, depofe her, and imprifon her; of 3169.

which impatient, and now long unexercis'd to

fuffer, fhe there, as is related, kill'd her felf.

The ViiSors between them part the Land : But
Marganns the Eldeft Sifter's Son who held by
Agreement from the North-fide of Htwiber to

Cathriefs, incited by thofe about him, to invade

all as his own Riglit, wars onCunedagins, who foon

met him, overcame, and overtook him in a

TownofJrales, where he left his Life, and ever

fince his Name to the Place.

Qtnedagins was no^v fole King, and govern'd

with much Praife many Years, about the tiine

when i^c'w/e was built. ' Him fucceeded /?7Yw//o ?2o?,

his Son, wife alfo and fortunate ; fave what they

tell us of three Days raining Blood, and Swarms
of flinging Flies, whereof Men djr'd. In order 3248.

then Gnrgufti/ts, Jago or Lago, his Nephew;
''

SifiUtHs, KinmarcHs. Then Gorbogudo, wliom 3287.

others name Gorbodego, and Gorbodion, who had 33^4-

two Sons, Ferrex and Porrex. They in the old 3420.

Age of their Father falling to contend who
fhould fucceed, Porrex attempting hj Treachery 3477-

his Brother's Life, drives him into France ; and
in his return, though aided with the Force of
that Country, defeats and flays him. But by
his Mother Videna who lefs lov'd him, is him-
felf, with the Afiiftance of her Women, foon af-

ter flain in his Bed : Wit]i whom ended, as is

thought, the Line of Brutus ; -M^hcreupon, tlie The Line

whole Land with civil Broils was rent into Five
°n|s

"'^'"

Kingdoms, long time waging War on each other;

and fome fay 70 Years. At length DnnrvalIo AM- 3480.

mutius, the Son of Chten King of Cornwall, one
of the forefaid fix^e, excellirig in Valour, and
Goodlinefs of Perfon, after liis Father's Deceafe 3530.
found means to reduce again the whole Ifland

into a Monarchy : Subduing die reft at Oppor-
tunities. Firft Ttrmer King of Loegria wliom lie

flew ; then Rndaucus of Cambria, Statexiiis of
Albania, confederate together. In which Figlit

Dimrvallo is reported, while the Vidtory hung
doubtful, to have us'd this Art. He takes :vith

him 600 ftout Aien, bids them put on the Ar-
mour of their flain Enemies, and fo unexpected-

ly approacliing the Squadron, wliere tliofe two
Kings had plac'd therafelves in Fight, from that

part which they thought fecureft, aflaults and
difpatclies them. Then diiplaying liis own En-
figns, which before he Iiad conceal'd, and fend-

ing notice to the otlier part of his Army wliat

M^as done, adds totlicm new Courage, and gains a

final Viilrtorj'-. This Donivallo was the firft /"w Bri-

tain that wore a Crown of Gold; and therefore by

fome reputed the firft King. He tftal)lilhed the

Jtalm/itine Laws, famous among tlie EjigUfb to

tliis Da}^; written long after in Latin hyGildas,

and in Saxon hy King Alfred; fo laith Geoffrey ;

but Gildas denies to have known ought of the

Britains before Csfar, miicli Icis knew Alfred.

Thefe Laws, w]ioe\-er made them, beftow'd on

Temples the Privilege of Sanctuar}'- ; to Cities

her Wifdom, might fomethiUL

takes his Journey into France. Now might be ,

feen a Difference between the filent and down-

right fpoken Aff'eaion of fome Children to their

Parents and the talkative Obfequioufnels of

others; 'while the Hope of Inheritance over-afts

them and on the Tongues end enlarges their

Duty Cordeilla out of mere Love, without the

Sufpicion of expedted Reward, at the Meflkge

only of her Father in Diftrefs, pours forth true

filial Tears. And not enduring either that her

own, or any other Eye Ihould fee him in fuch

forlorn Condition as his Meffenger declar d, dil-

creetly appoints one of her moft trufly Servants

firft to convey him privately toward fome good

Sea Town, there to array him, bath him, che-

rifti him furnifh him with fuch Attendants and

State, as befeem'd his Dignity. That then as

fi-omhis firft Landing, he might fend word of

his Arrival to her Husband Aganippus. Which

done with all mature and requifite Contrivance

Cordeilla with the King her Husband, and al

the Barony of his Reahn, who then firlt had

News of his palfmg the Sea, go out to meet hirn
;

and after all honourable and joyful Entertain-

jnent, Aanippas, as to his Wife's Father, and

his Royal Gueft, furrcnders him, during his

abode there, tlie Power and Difpofil of his

wliole Dominion : Permitting his Wife Cordeilla

to go with an Army, and fct her Father upon

his Throne. Wjierein lier Piety (o profper d, as

that Ihe vanquiih'd her impious Sifters with - --,— - ., . .

thofe Dukes, and Leir again, as faith the Story, I alfo, and the waj^s thither leading, yea to Plows

^ '. S"n'dTfo^^^^^^^ ChronoIogicalTablcsfucteedcdhim A.V.3336, and was fuc-

"xhe Line of V.xms rcign'd in this Ifland, according to Qc^^uy of MmnMh s Account, f 50 Years.

^^^^^^^
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376?. granted a kind of like Refuge : And made fuch

_^^,_^_^_, Riddance of Thieves and Robbers, that all Paf-

fages Were fafe. Forty Years he governed alone,

and was buried nigh to ^fbe Temple of Concord
; j

wliich he, to the Memory of Peace reftor'd, had
built in Trinovattt.

His two Sons, Belintis and Brennus, contending

about tlie Crown, by Derifion ofFriends came at

lengtli to an accord ; Brenmis to have tJie North
I

of Hmitber, Belinas the Sovereignty of all. But
the 3'onnger not long fo contented, that he, as

they whifper'd to him, whofe Valour had fo oft

repeird the Invafions of Ceidphus the Mornie

Duke, Ihould now be fubje£t to his Brother, upon
new Defign fails into Norreay -^ enters League and
Affinity with Elfing that King; whidi Belims
perceiving, in his Abfence difpoffefies him of all

the North. Brenmis with a Fleet of JSi'orwegians

makes toward Britain 5 but encounter'd by Giiith-

lac the Danijh King, who laying claim to his

Bride, purfu'd him on the Sea, his hafte was re-

tarded, and he bereft of his Spoufe : Who from
the Fight by fudden Tempeft, was by the Da-
nijh King driven on Northnmberland^ and brought

to Betinns. Brenmis neverthelefs recollecting his

Navy, lands in Albania^ and gives Battle to his

Brother in the Wood Calaterimn ; but lofing the

Day, efcapes with one fingle Ship into Gaul. Mean
while the Dane upon his own Offer to become
tributary, fent home with his new Prize, Belimts

returns Ms Thoughts to the adminiftring ofJuftice,
and the perfecting of his Father's Laws ; and to

explain what High-ways might enjoy the fore-

faid Privileges, he caus'd to be drawn out and
pav'd four main Roads to the utmoft Length
and Breadth of the Ifland, and two others a-

thwart ; which are fince attributed to the Romans.
Brenntts on the other lide folliciting to his Aid
the Kings of Gaul, happens at laft on Seginus

Duke of the Allobroges, where his Wortli^ and
Comelinefs ofPerfon wan him the Duke's Daugh-
ter and Heir. In whofe Right he fhortly fucceed-

ing, and by obtain d Leave paifmg with a great

Hoft tiarough the length of Gaul, gets footing

once again in Britain. Nor was Belinus unpte-
par'd, and now the Battle ready to joyn, Conn-

venna the Mother of them both, all in a Fright,

tlirows her felf between, and calling earneftly

to Brcnnus her Son, whofe abfence had fo long
depriv'd her of his Sight, after Embracements
and Tears, afTails him with fuch a Motherly
Power, and the mention of things fo deaf and
reverend, as irreliftibly wrung from him all his

Enmity againjB: Belinus.

Then are hands joyn'd, Reconciliation made
firm, and Counfel held to turn their united Pre-
parations on foreign Parts. Thence that by thefe
two all Gallia was over-run, the Story tells ; and
what they did in Italy, and at Rome, if thefe be
t\\tj, and not Gauls, who took that City, the Ro-
tnan Authors can beft relate. So far from home
I' undertake not for the Monmouth Qjronicle

;

which here againft the Stream of Hiftory, carries

up and down thefe Brethren, now into Germany,
then again to Rome, purfuing Gabius and Forfena
two unheard ofConfuls. Thus much is more ge-

/ nerally believ'd, that both this Brennus, and ano-
ther famous Captain, Britomarus, whom the Epi-
tomift Florus and others mention, were not Gauls
but Britains ; the Name ofthe firft in that Tongue
iigiiifying a King, and of the other a great Bri-
tain. However, Belinus after a while returning
home, the reft of his Days rul'd in Peace, Wealth
and Honour above all his Predeceflbrs ; building

3)9^.

3615.

36J6,

fbme Cities, of which one was Caerofe upon Ofca^ 3 ? ^ 3-
lince Caerlegion

; beautifying others, as Trino- i_--v-^
vant with a Gate, a Haven, and a Tower on the BiUin^f-

Thames, retaining yet his Name ; on the Top fi-^'f-

whereof his Alhes are faid to have been laid up
in a Golden Urn.

After him Gurguntius Barbirus was King, mild
andjuft, but yet inheriting his Father's Courage,
he fubdu'd the Dacian, or Dane, who refos'd to
pay the Tribute covenanted to Belinus for his
Enlargement. In liis return finding about the
Orkneys thmjShvgs oi Spain, ox Bifcay, traught
with Men and Women for a Plantation, whofe
Captain alfo Bartholinus wrongfully banifh'd, as
he pleaded, befought him that fome part of his
Territory might be alfign'd them to dwell in, he
fent with them certain ofhis own Men to Ireland,
which then lay unpeopled ; and gave them that
Ifland to hold of him as in Homage, ' He was bu-
ry'd in Caerlegion, a City which he had wall'd
about.

Guitheline his Son, is alfo remember'd, asajuft
and good Prince, and his Wife Martia to have
excell'd fo much in Wifdom, as to venture upon
a new Inftitution of Laws. Which King Alfred
tranflating, call'd Marchen-League, but more tru-
ly thereby is meant the Mercian Law ; not tran-
flated by Alfred, but digefted or incorporated
with the TVe/i-Saxon. In the Minority ofher Son
Ihe had the Rule, and then, as may be fuppos'd,
brought forth thefe Laws, not her felf, for Laws
are Mafculine Births, but by the Advice of her
fageft Gounfellors •, and therein fhe might do ver-
tuoufly, iince it befel her to fupply the Nonage
of her Son : Elfe nothing more awry from the
Law of God and Nature, than that a Woman
Ihould give Laws to Men,

Her Son Sifillitfs coming to Years, receiv'd the S'lfdlm

Rule •, then in order Kimarus, then Danius or ^^e 2d.

Elanius his Brother. Then MorIndus, his Son by ^666,
Tanguefiela, a Concubine, who is recorded a Man
of excelfive Strength, Valiant, Liberal, and fair

of Afpea, but immanely Cruel ; not iparing in
his Anger, Enemy or Friend, if any Weapon
were in his Hand. A certain King of the Marines^
oxPicards invaded Northumberland; whofe Army
this King, though not wanting fufficient Num-
bers, chiefly by his own Prowefi overcame ; but
diihonour'd hisVittory by the cruel Ufage of his
Prifoners, whom his own hands, or others in his

Prefence put all to feveral Deatlis : Well fitted

to fuch a Beaftial Cruelty was his end -, for hear-
ing of a huge Monfller that from the Irifi Sea in-

fefted tlie Coafl:, and in the Pride of his Strength,
foolilhly attempting to fet Manly Valour againft

a brute Vaftnefs, when his Weapons were all in

vain, by that horrible Mouth he \vas catch'd up
and devour'd.

Gorbanian the Eldeft ofhis five Sons, thanwhom
a juflrer Man liv'd not in his Age, was a great
Builder ofTemples, and gave to all what was their

due ; to his Gods devout Worfliip, to Men of De-
fert. Honour, and Preferment ; to the Commons
Encouragement in their Labours, and Trades,
Defence and Protection, from Injuries and Op-
preihons, fo that the Land flourilh'd above her
Neiglibours, Violence and Wrong feldom was
heard of: His Death was a general Lois ; he was
buried in Trinovant. Archigalh the fecond Bro- 368^.
ther foUow'd not his Example-, but deprefs'dthe
ancient Nobility, and by peeling the wealthier

fort, ftuff'd his Treafury, and took the right

way to be depos'd. Elidure the next Brother, fir-

nam'd the Pious, was fet up in his Place ; a Mind

3676,

3687,

Said to be built on the Ground where Blackrvdl-Hall now ftands. Selden mentions Kinmarcus in his puns Anglorum.
' He IS faid to have bujli Lam.tfter, and Warwick.. And Cmbridge, as is pretended, was now built by Cantabar a Sfaninrd.
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3690.

3700.

fo noble and fo moderate, as almofl: is incredible

to have ever been found. For having held the

Scepter five Years, hunting one day in the Foreft

oi' Calaier, he chanc d to meet liis depofcd Bro-

ther \randring in mean condition ; who liad been

long in vain be3'ond tlie Seas, importuning foreign

Aids to his Re'ftorement ; aiid was now in a poor

Habit, with onl}^ ten Followers, privately re-

turn'd to find fubfiftence among his fecret Friends.

At the unexpeded fight of him, EiJnre himfelf

alfo then but thinly accompanied, runs to him

with open Arms ; and after many dear and fin-

cere Welcomings, conveys him to the City Jl-

clud, there hides him in his oum Bed-Chamber.

Afterwards faining himfelf fick, fummons all

his Peers, as about greateft Affairs ; where ad-

initting them one by one , as if his weaknefs

endur'd not the difturbance of more at once,

caufes them, willing or unwilling, once more to

fvvcar Allegiance to Archigallo. Whom, after re-

conciliation made on all fides, he leads to Tork,

and from his own Head, places the Crown on the

Head of his Brother- Who thenceforth. Vice it

felf dilTolving in him, and forgetting her firmefl:

hold with the admiration of a Deed fo Heroick,

became a true converted Man, rul'd worthily ten

Years, dy'd and was bury'd in Caerleir. Thus

was a Brother fav'd by a Brother, to whom love

of a Crown, the thing that fo often dazles and

vitiates mortal Men, for whicli thoufands of near-

eft Blood have deftroj-'d each other, was, in re-

fpetf of Brotherly dearnefs, a contemptible thing.

Elidure now, in his own behalf, re-afliimes the

Government, and did as was worthy fuch a Man
to do. When Providence, that fo great Vertue

might want no fort of tryal to make it more il-

luftrious, ftirs up Vigenins and Feredure his young-

eft Brethren, againft him who had deferv'd fo

nobly of that relation, as leaft of all by a Bro-

ther to be injur'd : Yet him they defeat, him they

imprifon in the Tower of Trinovant, and divide

his Kingdom ; the North to Peredure, the South

to Viseniiis. After whofe Death Ferednre obtain-

ing all, fo much the better us'd his power, hj

how much the worfe he got it. So that Elidure

now is hardly mifs'd. But yet in all right, ow-

ing to his Elder the due place whereof he had

depriv'd him, Fate would that he fhould die firft.

And Elidure, after many Years Imprifonment, is

now the third time feated on the Throne ; which

at laft he enjoy'd long in Peace ; finilhing the in-

terrupted courfe of his mild and juft Reign, as

full of vertuous Deeds as Days, to the end. After

thefe five Sons of Morindus, fucceeded alfo their

=» mtthew Sons in Order : ^ Regin of Gorbonian, Margatms
of Wejlmin- ^£ jrcbigallo, both good Kings. But Enniaunus his

Brother'taking other courfes, was after fix Years

deposed. Then Idrrallo, taught by a near Exam-

ple, governed foberly. Then Rmmo, then Germi-

iius, he of Peredure, this laft the Son of Elidure.

From whofe Loins (for that likely is the durable

and furviving Race that fprings of juft Progeni-

tors) iflifd a long defcent of Kings, whofe Names

only for many Succellions, without other memo-
ry, ftand thus regifter'd, Catellus, Coillus, Porrex,

Cheriri, and his three Sons ; Fulgenius, Eldadus,

mid ylndragius, hia SonUriamts ; Eliud,Eledaucus,

Clotenus, Gurguntius, Merianus, Bledu?}0, Capis,

9715-

5720.

fltr

Oenus, Sifillius, t.\'renty Kings in a continued row, 372c''

that either did nothing, or liv'd in Ages thato^<-^
wrote nothing, at leaft a foul pretermilfion in the

Author of this, whether Story or Fable ^ himfelf

weary, as feems, of his own tedious Tale.

But to make amends for this filence, Blegabre- 38CC.

dns next fucceeding, is recorded to have excell'd

all before him in tjie Art of Mufick •, opportune-

ly, liad he but left us one Song of his twenty
Predeceffors doings. Yet after him nine more
fucceeded in Name; his BiotheT Archimailus, El-

dol, Redion, Rederchius, Samulius, PenijJ'el, Pir^

Capoirus, "but Cliguellius, with the addition of

Modeft, Wife and Juft. His Son Heli reign'd 3818.

forty Years, and had three Sons, Lud, CaJJibelan

and Nennius. This Heli feems to be tlie lame
whom Nninins in his Fragment calls Minocan-,

for him he writes to be the Father of Caffibelan.

Lud was he that enlarg'd and walfd about Tri-

novant, there kept his Court, made it the prime
City, and call'd it from liis own name Caer-Lud,

or LiuVs Town, now Londo7i. Which, as is alledg'd

out of Gildas, became matter of great DilTention

betwixt him and his Brother Nennius ;
^ who took 3878.

it hainoufly that the name of Troy, their ancient

Country, fliould be abolilhed for any new one.

Lud was hardy and bold in War, in Peace a jolly

Feafter. He conquer'd many Ulands in the Sea,

faith Huntingdon, and M^as bury'd by the Gate ^««^''"£'^-

which from thence we call Ludgate. His two .' *
^'

Sons, Androgeus and Tenuantius, ivere left to the

tuition of CaJJibelan ; whofe bounty and high de-

meanor fo wrought with the common People, as

got him eafily the Kingdom transferred upon him-

felf. He neverthelefs continuing to favour and 3880,

fupport his Nephews, confers freely upon^iro-
geus, London with Kent \ upon Tenuantius, Corn-

rvall : Referving a fuperiority both over them,

and all the other Princes to himfelf5 till the Ro-

mans for a while circumfcrib'd his Power. Thus
far, though leaning only on the Credit ofGeoffrey
JHonmouth,- and his Aflertors, I yet for the fpe-

cify'd caufes have thought it not beneath my
purpofe to relate what I found. Whereto I nei-

ther oblige the belief of other Perfon, nor over-

haftily fubfcribe mine own. Nor have I flood

with others, computing or collating Years and
Chronologies, lell I fhould be vainly curious

about the Time and Circumftances of things

whereof the Subftance is fo much in doubt. By
this time, like one who had let out on his way
by Night, and travell'd thro' a Rigion of fmooth
or idle Dreams, our Hiftory now arrives on the

Confines, where Day-light and Truth meets us

with a clear dawn, reprefenting to our view,

though at a far diftance, true Colours and Shapes,

For albeit Cjefar, whofe Authority we are now
firft to follow, wanted not who tax'd him of mif-

reporting in his Commentaries, yez in his Civil

Wars againft Pompey, much more may we think

in the BritiJIj Affairs, of whofe little Ikill in wri-

ting he did not eafily hope to be contradidfed,

yet now in fuch variety of good Authors, we
hardly can mifs from one hand or other to be

fufficiently infbrm'd, as of things paft fo long

ago. But this will better be referr'd to a fecond.

Difcourfe.

• criguellus or Bmll'ms, the Son of Cipoire, about eighty Years after the Death of Elidure, in wliich time there had reign'd

shirty Kings, came to the Crown, and is the firft of fo many Princes that Geoffrey could or would fay any thing of.

^ 'lis faid, this Nennius wrote the Hiftory of Bripaiii, which was turu'd iato Latin by another Nemiuf-

t HE
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Hiftory of E N G L A

Continu d to the Norman Con clu est.
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3897.

I
Am now to write of what befel the Bri-

tains from ffty and three Tears before the

Birth uf our Saviour , when firft the Romans
: came in, till the decay and ceafingof that

Empire ; a Story of much Truth, and for the

flrft Hundred Years and fomewhat more, coUeft-

ed without much Labour. So many and fo pru-

dent were the Writers, which thofe two, the

Civileft, and Wifeft of European Nations, both

Italy and Greece, afforded to the Adions of that

puiflant Cit}'-. For Worthy Deeds are not often

deftitute of Worthy Relators : As by a certain

Fate great Acts and great Eloquence have moft
commonly gone hand in hand, equalling and ho-

nouring each other in the fame Ages. Tis true,

that in obfcureft Times, by (hallow and unskil-

ful Writers, the indiftinfl: Noife ofmany Battles,

and Devaftations of many Kingdoms over-run

and loft, hath come to our Ears. For what won-
der, if in all Ages, Ambition and the Love of

Rapine hath ftirr'd up greedy and violent Men
to bold Attempts in wafting and ruining Wars,
which to Pofterity have left the Work of wild

Beafts and Deftroyers, rather than the Deeds
and Monuments of Men and Conquerors > But
he whofe juft and true Valour ufes the neceffity

ofWar and Dominion, not to deftroy but to pre-

vent Deftrudion, to bring in Liberty againft

Tyrants, Law and Civility among barbarous

Nations, knowing that when he conquers all

things elfe, he cannot conquer Time or Detra-

Bion, wifely confcious of this his Wants as well

as of his Worth not to be forgotten or conceal'd,

honours and hath recourfe to the Aid of Elo-

quence , his friendlieft and beft Supply ; by
whofe immortal Record his noble Deed^, which
elfe were tranfitory, becoming fixt and durable

againft the Force of Years and Generations, he
fails not to continue through all Pofterity, over
Envy, Death, and Time, alfo vidorious. There-
fore when the Efteem of Science, and liberal

Study waxes low in the Commonwealth, we
may prefume that alfo there all civil Vertue,

and worthy Aftion is grown as low to a decline :

And then Eloquence, as it were conforted in

the fame Deftiny, with the Decreafe and Fall of
Virtue corrupts alfo and fades ; at leaft refigns

her Office of relating, to illiterate and frivolous

Hiftorians ; fuch as the Perfons themfelves both

deferve, and are beft pleas'd with ; whilft thej^

want either the Underftanding to chufe better,

or the Innocence to dare invite the examining
and fearching Stile of an intelligent and faithful

Writer to the Survey of their unfound Exploits,

better befriended by Obfcurity than Fame. As
for thefe, the only Authors we have of Britiflj

Matters, while the Power of Rome reach'd hither

(for Gildas affirms, that of the Roman Times no

3897.
Britijh Writer was in his Days extant, or if any
ever were, either burnt by Enemies, or tran- ^^/--^-^j
fported with fuch as fled the Fichfl:, and Saxun
Invafidns) thefe therefore only Roman Authors
there be, who in the Englifti Tongue have laid

together, as much, and perhaps more than was
requifite to a Hiftory of Britain. So tliat were
it not for leaving an unfightly Gap fo near to
the beginning, I Ihould liave Judg'd this Labour^
wherein fo little feems to be requir'd above
Tranfcription , almoft fuperfluous. Notwith-
ftanding fince I muft through it, if ought by
Diligence may be added, or omitted, or by
other difpofing may be more explain'd, or more
exprefs'd, I ftiall aifay.

Julius Cefar (of whom, and of the Roman
Free State, more than what appertains, is not
here to be diftours'd) having fubdu'd mofc part
of Gallia, which by a potent Faction, he had
obtain'd of the Senate as his Prox^ince for many
Years, ftirr'd up with a Defire of adding ftill

more Glory to his Name, and the whole Roman SuetomuH

Empire to his Ambition, fome fay, ivith a far ^'""- ^^f'

meaner and ignobler, the Defire oiBritifi Pearls,

whofe Bignefs he delighted to balance in his

hand, determines, and that upon no unjuft pre-

tended Occafion, to trj'- his Force in the Con-
queft alfo of Britain. For he underftood that
the Britains in moft of his Gallian Wars, had
fent Supplies againft him, had receiv'd Fugi-
tives of the Bellovaci his Enemies , and werd
calFd over to aid the Cities oi Armorica, which
had the Year before confpir'd all in a new Re-
bellion. Therefore Citfar, though now the Sum- Year

mer well nigh ending, and the Seafon unagree- before

able to tranfport a War, yet judg'd it would be ^'^^^^- 53'

great Advantage, only to get entrance into the

IJle, Knowledge of the Men, the Places, the

Ports, the AccefTes, which then, it feems, were
even to the Gauls their Neighbours almoft un-
known. For except Merchants and Traders, it

is not oft, faitli he, that any ufe to travel thi-

ther ; and to thofe that do, befides tlie Sea-Coaft,

and the Ports next to Gallia , nothing elfe is

known. But here I muft require, as Pollio did, suetmm.
the Diligence, at leaft the Memory of Ccefar : c&'. Com,

For if it were true, as they of Rhemes told him,'- '•

that Divitiacus, not long before, a puilTant King
of the Soifons, had Britain alfo under his Com-
mand, befides the Belgian Colonies which he
affirms to have nam'd and peopFd many Pro-

vinces there, if alfo the Britains had fo frequently

given them aid in all their \v ars ; if iaftly the

Druid Learning, honour d lo much among them,

were at firft taught them out ot Britain, and they
who foonelf would attain that Difipjine, fent

hither to learn, it appears not how jbntain at csf. Com.-

that time Ihould be fo utterly unknown in Gal-l.^.

Vol, L C l^a.
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3897. l^'ij or only known to Merchants, yea to them

v_/^-v-vw»fo little, that being call'd together from all

parts, none could be found to inform Cffar of

what bignefs the Ifle, what Nations, how great,

\d}at ufe of War they had, what Laws, or fo

much as what commodious Havens for bigger

Veffels. Of all which things, as it were then

firft to make Difcovery, he fends Cains Volttfenus,

in a long Galley, witli coinmand to return as

foon as this could be ctfectcd. He in the mean
time with his \v\\o\q power draws nigh to the

Murine "" Coail:, wlience the Ihorteft pailage was

into Britai>i. Hither his Navy, which he us'd

againft the Armoricans, and what elfe of Ship-

ping can be provided, he draws together. This

known in Britain^ AmbalTadors are fent from

many of the States there, who promife Hoftages.,

and Obedience to the Raman Empire. Them, af-

ter Audience given, Q-cfar as largely promifing,

and exhorting to continue in that mind, fends

home, and with them Comins oi Arras., whom he

had made King of that Country, and now fecret-

\j employed to gain a Roman Part}/- among the

Britains, in as many Cities as he found incline-

able, and to tell them, that he himfelf was

fpeeding tliither. Volufenus, with what difcove-

ry of the Illand he could make from aboard his

Ship', not daring to venture on the Ihoar, within

iive Days returns to C&far. Who foon after, with

two Legions, ordinarily amounting, of Romans
and their Allies, to about 250CO Foot, and 4500
Horfe, the Foot in So Ships of Burthen, the Horfe

in 18, befides what Gallies were appointed for

his chief Commanders, fets off about the third

Watch of the Night with a good Gale to Sea -,

leaving behind him Sulpitius Rufns to make good
the Port with a fufficient ftrength, '' But the

Horfe, whofe appointed Shipping lay Wind-bound
eight Mile upward in another Haven, had much
trouble to imbark. Ctfar now within fight of

Britain., beholds on every Hill multitudes of

armed Men, ready to forbid his Landing ; and
ck. An. Cicero writes to his Friend Aniens., that the Ac-
'•4-Ep-i7'cefIes of the Ifland were wondroufl)'- fortifjT-'d

with ftrong Works or Moles. Here from the

fourth to the ninth hour of Day he awaits at

Anchor the coming up of his whole Fleet : Mean
while with his Legates and Tribunes confulting,

and giving order to fit all things for what might
happen in fuch a various and floating Water-fight

as was to be expetted. This place, which was a

narrow Bay, clofe environ'd with Hills, appear-

ing no way commodious, he removes to a plain

and open Shoar eight Mile diflrant, commonly
Camhden. fuppos d about Deal in Kent. Which when the

Britains perceived, their Horfe and Chariots, as

then they us'd in fight, fcowring before, their

main Power fpeeding after, feme thick upon tlie

Ihoar, others not tarrying to be alfail'd, ride in

among the Waves to encounter and aftault tJie

Romans, even under their Ships, with fuch a bold

and free hardihood, that drfar himfelf, between
confelling and excufing tliat his Soldiers were to

come down from their Ships, to ffand in Water
heavy arm'd, and to fight at once, denies not

but that the Terror of fuch new and refolufe Op-
pofition made them forget their wonted Valour.

To fuccour which he commands his Gallies, a

fight unufual to the Britains, and more apt for

motion, drawn from the bigger Veficls, to row
againft the open iide of the Enemy, and thence

with Slings, Engines and Darts, to beat them 3897.
back. But neither j'-et, though amaz'd at thev_.^^/-o

flrangenels of thofe new Sea Caflles, bearing up
fo near and fo fvviftly, as almofi: to overwhelm
them, the hurtling of Oars, the battering of fierce

Engines againft their Bodies bareh'^ exjios'd, did

the Britains give much graund, or the Romans
gain, till he who bore the Ea/Je of tJx Tenth Le-
gion., jz\. in the Gallies, firft befecching his Gods,
laid thus aloud : Leaf down.. Soldiers, nnlefi ye

7iiean to betray your En/igfi ; /, for my fart, will

perform what I owe to the Commoii-vsealth and my
General. This utter'd, over-board he leaps, and
with his Eagle fiercely advanc'd, runs upon the
Enemy, tlie reft heartning one another .not to

admit the difiionour of fo nigh lofing tlieir chief
Standard, follow him refolutely. Now was fought
eagerly on both fides. Ours, who well knew
their own advantages, and expertlj^ us'd them,
now in the Shallows, now on the Sand, frill as

the Ro7nans. went trooping to their Enfigns, re-

ceiv'd them, difpatch'd them, and with the help
of their Horfe, put them ever)?- \vhere to great

difbrder. But Cmfar caufing all his Boats and
Shallops to be fill'd with Soldiers, commanded
to ply up and down continually with Relief
where they faw need ; whereby at length all the

Foot now difembark'd, and got together in forae^-'^ Re-

order on firm Ground, with a more ileddv Charge "^^"^7''.'"'

put ^\^Britains to flight: But wanting all their'"
^""^*"''

Horfe, whom the Winds 3'^et with-held from fail-

ing, they were not able to make purfuit. In this

confufed Fight, Scxva, a Roman Soldier, having i'aler.IHax,

prefs'd too far among the Britains, and befet ^^'^'"''^*-

round, after incredible Valour Ihewn fingle a-

gainft a multitude, fwom back fafe to his Gene-
ral -, and in the place that rung ivith his Praifes,

earneftly befought Pardon for his rafn adventure
againft Difcipline : "U'hich modeft confelling af-

ter no bad event, for fuch a Deed wherein Va-
lour and Ligenuity fo much out-weigii'd Tranf-
grelfion, eafily made amends, and preferr'd him
to be a Centurion '. Cefar alio is brought in by
Julia?!; attributing to himfelf the honour (if it jn Cefaril.

were at all an honour to tliat Perfon which he
fuftain'd ) of being the firft that left his Ship,

and took Land : But tliis w^re to make Cffar
lefs underftand what became him than Saeva.

The Britains finding themfeh^es mafter'd-in Fight,

forthwith fend Ambafladors to treat of Peace
j

promifing to give Hoftages, and to be at com-
mand. With tjiem Cvmins of Arras alfo return'd 5

whom hitherto, fince his firft- coming from C^far,

they had detain'd in Prifon as a Spy ; the blame
whereof they lay on the coinmon People, for

whofe violence and their owji imprudence they
crave pardon. Cxfn complaining they had firft

fought Peace, and tlien without caufe liad begun
War, yet content to pardon them, commands
Hoftages : W'liereof part they bring in flrait,

others far up in the Country to be fent for, the)'-

promife in a itw Days. Mean while the People
difbanded and fent home, man}^ Princes and chief

Men from all parts of tlie Ifle fubmit themfelves
and their Cities to the difpole of Cxfar, who lay
then encamp'd, as is tliought, on Barham Down.
Thus had the Britains made tlieir Peace, when
fuddenly an Accident unlook'd for put new
Counfcls into their Minds. FourDaj's after the

coming of Csfar , thofe iS Ships of Burthen,

which from the upper Haven had taken in all

• The Morini inhabited the Province of Pkardy.
•• Conarning tlie Havens from whence Csfar fee fail for Britain, fee Mr. Somner'i Differtation, de Portu Iccio, publifh'd at

Oxford by Mr. Cihfoii.

•= This Scitva afterwards became more famous for his Bravery at the Battel of Vyrracbiuw, when he fided with Cxfar

againft Fompey.

the
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3897. the Roman Horfe^ born with a foft Wind to the

l.^i'-vovery Coaft, in fight of the RomanXlamp^ were

hj a fudden Tempeft fcatter'd, and driven back,

feme to the Port from whence they loos'd, others-

down into the Weft Country ; wJio finding there

no Safet}'- either to Land , or to caft Anchor,

chofe ratJier to commit themfelves again to the

troubled Sea ; and as Orofius reports, were moft

of them caft away. The fame Night, it being

full Moon , the Gallies left upon dry Land,

were unaware to the Romans cover'd with a^

Spring-tide, and the greater Ships that lay off

at Anchor, torn and beaten with Waves, to the

great Perplexity of dfar and his whole Army

;

who now had neither Shipping left to convey
them back, nor any Provifion made to ftay

here, intending to have wintered in Gallia. All

this the Brkains well perceiving, and by the

Compafs of his Camp, which without Baggage
appeared the fmaller, gueffing at his Numbers,
tonfult together, and one by one flily with-

drawing from the Camp, where they were wait-

ing the Conclufion of a Peace, refolve to ftop

all Provifions, and to draw out the Bufinefs till

Winter. Qffar though ignorant of what they

intended, )'-et from the Condition wherein we
was, and their other Hoftages not fent, fufpedt-

ing what was likely, begins to provide apace,

all that might be, againft what might hapjjen :

lays in Corn, and with Materials fetch'd from

the Continent, and what was left of thofe Ships

which were paft help he repairs the reft. So

that now by the inceffant Labour ofhis Soldiers,

all but twelve were again made ferviceable. While
thefe things are doing, one of the Legions being

fent out to forage, as was accuftom'd, and no
Sufpicion of War, while fome of the Britains

were remaining in the Country about, others

alfo going and coming freely to the Roman
^tarters, \\\&j who were in Station at the Camp
Gates fent fpeedy Word to Cdifar^ that from that

part of the Country, to which the Legion went,

a greater Duft than ufual was feen to rife. Cdfar

guelfing the Matter, commands the Cohorts of

Guard to follow him thither, two others to fuc-

ceed in their ftead, the reft all to arm and fol-

low. They had not march'd long, when Cxfar

difcerns his Legion fore over-charg'd : For the

Britains not doubting but that their Enemies on
the Morrow would be in that place which only

they had left unreap'd of all their Harveft, had
plac'd an Ambufti •, and while they were difperft

and bufieft at their Labour, fet upon them, kill'd

fome, and routed the reft. The manner of their

* EMs. a
Fight was from a kind of ^ Chariots ; wherein ri-

forc of o- ding about, and throwing Darts, with the clut-

penwag- ter of their Horfe, and of their Wheels, they
gons. oft-times broke the Rank of their Enemies ; then

retreating among the Horfe, and quitting their

Chariots, they fought on foot. The Charioteers,

in the mean while fomewhat afide from the Bat-

tel, fet themfelves in fiich order, that their Ma-
tters at any time opprefs'd with odds, might re-

tire fafely thither, having perform'd with one
Perfon both the nimble Service of a Horfe-man,

and the ftedfaft Duty of a Foot Soldier. So much
they could with their Chariots by Ufe, and exer-

cife, as riding on the fpeed down a fteep Hill,

to ftop fuddenly, and with a Ihort Rein turn

fwiftly, now running on the t Beam, now on
the "^ Yoke, then in the Seat. With this fort of

new skirmilhing, the Romans now oyermatch'd,

and terrify'd, C£[ar with opportune aid appears;

E^dnr.

f temo.

* Jugum.

q8^8.
for then the Britams make a ftand : But lie con-
fideringthat now was not fit time to offer Battel, ^^
wJiik- his Men were fcarce recover'd of fo late
a Xtif^ only_keeps his ground, and foon after
leads back his Legions to the Camp. Farther
Adion for many Days following wa;:' ninder'd on
both fides by loiil Weather:, in which time the
BritJiins difpatching Meflengers round about, to
'hm lew tlie Romans were reduc'd, v/hat hor)e
of Prize and Boot}'-, and now if ever of freeing
themfelves from the fear of like Invafions here-
after, by making thefe an example, if they could
but now uncamp their Enemies •, at this "intima-
tion multitudes of Horfe and Foot coming dov/n
from all parts make towards the Ramans. C(far
forefeeing that the Britains, tho' beaten and put
to flight, would eafily evade his Foot, yet with
no more than 30 Horfe, which Comius had brought
over, draws out his Men to Battel, puts again
the Britains to flight, purfues v/ith Slaughter »

and returning, burns and lays v/afte allliboUt
Whereupon AmbaOadors the fame day being fent
from the Britains to defire Peace : Cafar, as his
Affairs at prefent flood, for fo great a breach of
Faith, only impofes on them double the former
Hoilages to be fent after him into Gallia : And _
becaufe September was nigh half fpent, a feafoa

~^

not fit to tempt the Sea with his Weather-beaten
Fleet, the fame Night with a fair Wind he de-
parts towards Belgia : Whither two only of the
Britain Cities fent Hoftages, as they promis'd,
the reft negledted. But at Rome, when the news
came of Ccefars Adts here , whether it were
efteem'd a Conqueft, or a fair Efcape , Suppli-
cation of twenty Days is decreed by\he Senate,
as either for an Exploit done, or a Difcovery
made, wherein both Csfar and the Romans glo-
ried not a little, though it brought no Benefit
either to him, or the Common-wealth.
The Winter following, drfar, as his Cuftom D»fi=

was, going into Italy, when as he faw that moft
of the Britains regarded not to fend their Ho-
ftages, appoints his Legates whom he left in
Belgia, to provide what pofiible Shipping they Cxf. Cotiti

could either build or repair. Low built they i'

were to be, as thereby eafier both to fraught,

and to hale aflioar;, nor needed to be higher,
becaufe the Tide fo often changing, was obferv'd
to make the Billows lefs in our Sea than thofe
in the Mediterranean : Broader likewife they
were made, for the better tranfporting of Hor-
fes, and all other Fraughtage, being intend-
ed chiefly to that end. Thefe all about 600 in
a Readinefs, with 28 Ships of Burden, and what
with Adventurers, and other Hulks above 200,
Cotta, one of the Legates wrote them, as Athe'
nains affirms, in all 1006, Ccefar from ^ Port Ic
cius, a Paflage of fome 30 Mile over, leaving

behind him Labienns to guard the Haven, and
for other Supply at need, with five Legions,
though but 2000 Horfe, about Sun fet hoifting

Sail with a flack South-Weft, at Midnight was
becahn'd. And finding when it was light, that
the whole Navy lying on the Current, had fal-

len off^ from the Ifle, which now they could
defcry on their left hand, by the unwearied
Labour ofhis Soldiers, who refus'd not to tug the

Oar, and kept courfe with Ships under fail, he
bore up as near as might be, to the fame place

where he had landed the Year before ; where

,

about Noon arriving, no Enemy could be feen. gj'rth'of

*

For the Britains, which in great Numbers, as Chrjft, ja,

was after known, had been there, at fight of fo

Before iht

• This is the fame with Geffmacum, at this Day Bokn 5 as is prov'd it large by Mr. Sommr in his Difcourfe de Porta hck,
publilh'd by Dr. Oibfon. with » DiffettsEioa of D« frefne on the ferae Subjeft,

_ --
j;oi, r, G2 huge
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-SoS. huge a Fleet durft not abide._ Cf/zr forthwith

^_^^-C--o landing his Ann3r, and encamping tohisbeft Ad-

vantage, iJjme notice being given him by thofe

he took, v\'here to find the Enemy, with his whole

Vow'QX, fai^e only ten Cohorts, and 300 Horie,

left to ^iimns Jtrhts for the Guard ofhis Ships,

about the third Watch of the fame Night march-

=^ Towards es up twelve Mile into the Country '^'

.
And at

chiih.ini in lengtli by a River commonly thought the Storvre

'^"'^- in Kent\ efpies cmbattel'd the Butijl:) forces.

They with tlicir Hories and Chariots advancing

to the higher Banks, oppofe the Romans in their

March, and begin the Fight ; but repuls'd by

the Rowan Cavalry give back into the Woods,

to a Place notablv made ftrong both by Art and

Nature :,
which, "it feems, had been a Fort, or

H(jld of Strength rais'd heretofore in Times of

Wars among themfelves. For Entrance and Ac-

cci's on all fides , by the felling of huge Trees

overthwart one another, was quite barr'dup;

and ^v'ithin thefe Br ifains did their utmoft to keep

out the Enemy. But the Soldiers of the feventh

l,egion locking all their Shields together like a

]loof <lofe over head, and others raifing a Mount,

witjiout much Lofs of Blood took the Place, and

drove them all to forfake the Woods. Purfuit

th.ey made not long, as being through Ways un-

known
i
and now Evening came on, which they

more \vifely fpent, in chufing out where to

pitch and fortifie their Camp that Night. The

next Morning Qffar had but newly fent out his

Men in three Bodies to purfue, and the laft no

further gone than yet in fight, when Horfemen

all in poft from ^mitns Atrius bring word to

Ctfar, that almoft all his Ships in a Tempeft

tliat Night had fuffer'd Wrack, and lay broken

upon the Shoar. Cief^r at this News recals his

Legions, himfelf in all haft riding back to the

Se:i-Jide, beheld with his own Eyes the ruinous

Profpef;t About forty Vefiels were funk and

loft, the refidue fo torn, and ftiaken, as not to

be new rigg'd without much Labour. Straight

he affembles what Number of Ship-wrights ei-

ther in his own Legions or from beyond Sea,

could be fummon'd ^ appoints Labienus on the

Belgian fide to build more; and with a dread-

ful Induftry of ten Days, not refpiting his Sol-

diers Day or Night, drew up all his Ships, and

entrench'd them round within the Circuit of his

Camp. This done, and leaving to their Defence

the fame Strength as before, he returns with his

whole' Forces to the fame Wood, where he had

defeated the Brifains : Who preventing him with

greater Powers tlian before, had now repoflefs'd

themfelves of that Place, under Caljibelan their

chief Leader. Whofe Territory from the States

bordering on the Sea, was divided by the River

Thames about 80 Mile inward. With him for-

merly other Cities had continual War j but now

in the common Danger had all made choice of

liim to be their General. Here the Rritifi Horfe

and Charioteers meeting with the Roman Ca-

valry fought ftoutly; and at firft, fomething

over-match'd, they retreat to the near Advan-

tage of their Woods and Hills, but ftill foUow'd

by the Romans, made head again, cut off the

fonrardeft among them, and after __fome paufe,

while Qffar, who thought the Day's Work had

been done, was bufied about the entrenching of

his Camp, march out again, give fierce Aflault

to the very Stations of his Guards and Senteries
;

and while the main Cohorts of two_Legions that

tvere fent to the Alarm, flood within a fmall

diftance of each other, terrify'd at the Newnefs

and Boldnefsof their Fight, charg'd back again

tlirough the midft, without Lofs of a Man. Of
the Romans that Day was flain ^atuns Laberius

Dtmis, a Tribune : The Britains liaving fought 3898.

tlieir fill at the very Entrance of Qefar's Camp, K,y^'~-^
and fuftain'd the Refiftance of his whole Army
entrench'd, gave over the AiTault, C^far here

acknowledges that the Roman way both of arm-
ing and of fighting-, was not fo well fitted againft

this kind ofEnemy ; for that the Foot in heavv
Armour could not follow their cunning Fliglit,

and durft not by ancient Difcipline Itir frriuj

their Enfign ; and the Horfe alone disjoyn'd from
the Legions, againft a Foe that turn'd fuddenly

upon them, with a miit Encounter bothof Horl'e

and Foot, were in equal Danger both following

and retiring. Befides their Faftiion was, not in

great Bodies, and clofe Order, but in fmall Di-

vifions, and open Diftances to make their onfet-,

appointing others at certain Spaces, now to re-

lieve and bring off^ the weary, now to fucceed

and renew the Conflid ; which argu'd no finall

Experience, and Ufe of Arms. Next Day the

Britains afar off upon the Hills begin to ftiew

themfelves here and there, and though lefs

boldly than before, to fkirmifli with the Roman
Horfe. But at Noon Ciefar having fent out tliree

Legions, and all his Horfe with Trebonins the

Legate, to feek Fodder, fuddenly on all fides

they fet upon the Foragers, and charge up after

them to the very Legions, and their Standards,

The Romans with great Courage beat them back,

and in the Chace, being well feconded by tiie

Legions, not giving them time either to rally,

to ftand or to defcend from their Chariots as

they were wont, flew many. F^om this Over-
throw, the Britains that dwelt fartJier ofi^ be-

took them home ; and came no more after tiiat

time with fo great a Power againft Ciefar. Wjiere- amkkn.

of advertis'd, he marches onward to the Fron-

tiers of C<?^/'e/^«, which on this fide were bound-

ed by the Thames, not paffable except in one
Place, and that difficult, about Coway-Scakesnezv

Oatlands, as is conjeftur'd. Hither coming he

defcries on the other fide great Forces ot tjie

Enemy plac'd in good Array ; the Bank fet all

with fharp Stakes, others in the bottom, covered

with Water ; whereof the Marks in Beda\ time

were to be feen as he relates. This having

learnt by fiich as were taken, or had run to him,

he firft commands his Horfe to pafs over, then

his Foot, who wading up to the Neck Went on
fo refolutely and fo faft, that they on the fur-

ther fide not enduring the Violence, retreated

and fled. Caffibelan no more now in hope to

contend for Vidtor}'-, difmilfing all but 4CC0 of

thofe Charioteers, through Woods, and intricate

ways attends their Motion ; where the Romans
are to pafs, drives all before him; and with

continual Sallies upon the Horfe, where they
leaft expedled, cutting off' fome and terrifying

others, compels them fo clofe together, as gave
them no leave to fetch in Prey or Booty with-

out ill Succefs. Whereupon defar fliidl}'- com-
manding all not to part from the Legions, had

nothing left him in his way but empty Fields and

Houfes, which he fpoiPd and burnt. Mean
while the * Trihobantcs a State or Kingdom , * xiiey

and perhaps the grcateft tlien among the Bri- were the

tains, lefs favouring Caffibelan, fend Amballa- ^""^'fF,

dors, and yield to Cxfar upon this Reafon. -fw-'-oVI^J^x"^

manuentius had been their King : Him Caffihe- and Md-
Ian had flain, and purpos'd the like to Mamln- ^iltyx.

bratins his Son, whom Orofms cell Is Andrognrius,

Beda Androgitts; but the Youth efcaping b)'-

Flight into Gallia, put himfelf under the Pro-

tection oiCifar. Tliefe entreat tliat Mandnbra-
tilts may be ftill defended, and fent home to

fucceed in Iiis Father's Right. Cjtfar fends him,

demands forty Hoftages and Provifion for his

Army,
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3098. Army, which they immediately bring in, and

(^r-sr^o haA^e their Confines protefted from the Soldier.

By their Example the ' Cenwiagni, ^ Segontiaci,

" AncalJtes, "* Bihroci, * Cafi (fo I write them for

the Modern Names are but guefs'd) on like

Terms make their Peace. By them he learns

that the Town of Caljibelan^ fuppos'd to be Ve-

riilam, was not far diftant; fenc'd about with

"Woods and Marfhes, well ftuff'd with Men and

much Cattle. For Towns then in Britain were

onlr "W^oody Places ditch'd round, and with

a Mud Wall encompafs'd againfl: the Inrodes of

Enemies. Thither goes defar with his Legions,

and tJiougli a Place of great Strength both by
Art and Nature, aflaults it in two Places. The
Britains after fome Defence, fled out all at ano-

tiier end of the Town •, in the Flight many were
taken , many flain , and great ftore of Cattle

found there. Caffibelan, for all thefe Lolles, yet

deferts not liimfelf j nor was yet his Authority

fo much impair'd, but that in Kent, though in

a m;inner poflefs'd by the Enemy, his Meflen-

gers and Commands find Obedience enough to

raife all the People. By his Diredion Cingeto-

rix, Carvilins, Taximagitlus^ and Segonax, four
^ Ki?igs reigning in thofe Countries which lie

upon the Sea, lead them on to allault that Camp
wherein the Romans had entrench'd their Ship-

ping : But they whom C<efar left there, ifliiing

out ilew many, and took Prifoners Cingetorix a

noted Leader, without Lofs of their own. Caffi-

helan after fo many Defeats, mov'd elpecially

by revolt of the Cities from him, their Incon-

ftancy and Falfliood one to another, ufes Media-
tion by Comius of Arras to fend Embaflladors

about Treaty of Yielding. Ca[ar, who had de-

termin'd to Winter in the Continent, by reafbn

that Gallia was unfettl'd, and not much of the

Summer now behind, commands him only Ho-
ftages, and what Yearly Tribute the Ifland

fhould pay to Rome, forbids him to molefl: the

Trifwbantes, or Manduhratius ; and with his Ho-
fi:ages, and great number of Captives he puts to

Sea, having at twice embarFd his whole Army.
Pliny. At his return to Rome, as from a glorious Enter-

prize, he offers to Venus the PatronejS of his Fa-
mily, a Cor/let of Biitiih Pearls. Howbeit, other

ancient Writers have fpoken more doubtftilly of

Qefar's Vidtories here •, and that in plain Terms
he fled from hence ; for which the common
Verfe in Lucan, with divers Paflkges here and

Orof. lib. 6. there in Tacitus is alledg'd. Paulus Orofius, who
cap y.iz^rp. took v/hat he wrote from a Hiftory of Suetonius

now loft, writes that Cafar in his iirft Journey
entertain'd with a fharp Fight, loft no fmall

number of his Foot, and by Tempeft nigh all

his Horfe, Dion affirms that once in the lecond

Expedition all his Foot were routed-, Orofius

that another time all his Horfe. The Britijh Au-
thor, w^hom I ufe only then when others are all

iilent, hath many trivial Difcourfes of Cafa/s
being here, wliich are bell omitted. Nor have
we more of CaJJlbelan than what the fame Story
tells, how he warr'd foon after with Androgens,

about his Nephew flain by Evelinus Nephew to

the other 5 which Bufinefs at length composed,

Caffibelan dies and was buried in Tork, if the

Monmouth Book fable not. But at dtfar^s com-
ing hither, fuch likelieft were the Britains, as

the Writers of thofe Times and their own Acti-

ons reprefent them, in Courage and warlike Rea-

dinefs to take Advantage by Ambulh or fudden 3898.
Onfet, not inferiour to the Romans, nor Caffibe- ,^,..-v---j

Ian to Ciffar, in Weapons, Arms, and the Skill Dlrm.

of Encamping, Embatteling, Fortifying over- MeU.
match'd ; their Weapons were a Ihort Spear and ^^r,^.

light Target, a Sword alfo by tJieir fide, their
Fight fbmetimes in Chariots phang'd at the Axle
with Iron Sithes, their Bodies moft part naked,
only painted with Woad in fimdry Figures to
feem terrible as they thought, but purfu'd by
Enemies, not nice of their painting to run into Hmiuin.

Bogs, worfe than wild Irijlj, up to the Neck, and
there to ftay many Days, holding a certain

Morfel in their Mouths no bigger than a Bean, D/on.

to fuffice Hunger; but that Receit, and the
Temperance it taught, is long fince unknown
among us : Their Towns and ftrong Holds were
Spaces of Ground fenc'd about with a Ditch, and c^ak
great Trees fell'd overthwart each other, their

Buildings within were thatch'd Houfes for them-
felvesand their Cattle : In Peace, the upland strabL

Inhabitants, befides hunting, tended their Flocks
and Herds, but with little Skill of Country Af- Dm.
fairs 5 the making of Cheefe they commonly
knew not. Wool or Flax thtj fpun not, garden- strM.

ing and planting many of them knew not-,

clothing they had none, but what the Skins oi Hmdian.

Beafts afforded them, and that not always
; yet

Gallantry they had, painting their own Skins
with feveral Portraitures of Beaft, Bird or Flow- SoVms^

er, A Vanity which hath not yet left us, removd
only from the Skin to the Skirt, hehmig now with
as many colour d Ribbons and Gewgaws : Toward
the Sea-fide they till'd the Ground, and liv'd c^aw
much after the manner of the Gauls their Neigh-
bours, or firft Planters : Their Money was bra-

zen Pieces or Iron Rings, their beft Merchandize tmtus Di-
Tin, the reft Trifles of Glafs, Ivory, and fuch odor, strub,

like
; yet Gems and Pearls they had, faith Me-

la, in fome Rivers : Their Ships of light Timber Lucm.

wickered with Ofier between, and cover'd over
with Leather, ferv'd not therefore to tranf|)ort

them far, and their Commodities were fetch'd

away by foreign Merchants: Their dealing,

faith Diodorus, plain and fimple without Fraud -,

their civil Government under many Princes and Tacitus,

States, not confederate or confuiting in common,
but miftruftfiil, and oft-times warring one witli Md.r.

the other, which gave them up one by one an
eafie Conqueft to the Romans : Their Religion

was govern'd by a fort of Priefts or Magicians
call'd Druides from the Greek Name of an Oak,
which Tree they liad in great Reverence, and
the Mifletoe efpecially growing thereon ; Plin^-

writes them fkill'd in Magick no lefs than thofe

of Perfia : By their abftaining from a Hen, a

Hare, and a Goofe, from Filh alfo, faith Dion, p;„„,

and their Opinion of the Soul's palfing after

Death into other Bodies, they may be thought c4tr.

to have ftudied Pythagoras
; yet Philofophers I

cannot call them, reported Men factious and
ambitious, contending fometimes about the

Arch-priefthood , not without civil War and c^y;,f.

Slaughter ; nor reflrain'd they the People un-
der them from a lewd, adulterous and incefru-

ous Life, ten or twelve Men abfurdljr againft

Nature, polFefling one Woman as their common
Wife, though of neareft Kin, Mother, Daugh-
ter, or Sifter j Progenitors not to be glory'd in*

But the Gofpel, not long after preach 'd liere,

abolifh'd fuch Impurities, and of the Romans

On the North-fide of Hampflnre, about Alton an4 Bifwgfloke.^ Thought to be the fame with the Icenh
^ About Henly in Eer\s.

^ About Bray in Berks o Bibralle in France is now contrafted into Bray. Cmbd. Brit, Tit. Berkff''
* The Hundred of Caijfjorv in Hertfordjh'ire.
* Mr. Cambdm writes that they were Governors ot Kstilt;,
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Strabo 1.

we have caufe not to fay much worfe, than that

;they beat us into fome Civility ; likely elfe to

have continued longer in a barbarous and favage

manner of Life. After Julius ( lor Jnhis be-

fore his Death tyrannoully had jaade hmilelt

Emperor of the RoMa>i Commonwealth, and was

{lain in the Senate for fo doing) he who next ob-

:-tain d the Empire, Oaavianus Ccjar Augnjh's

either contemning the Iflaiid, as Strabo would

have us think, whofe neither Benefit was wortJi

the having, nor Enmity worth the iearmg ;
or

out of a wholfome State-Maxim, as fome fay,

to moderate and bound the Empn-e trom grow-

ing vad and unweildy, made no attempt agamlt

the Britain: : But the truer Caufe was partly

civil War among the Romans, partly other Af-

fairs more urging. For about twenty Years af-

ter, all which time the Britains had liv d at

tlieir own difpofe, Aitguftits in Imitation of his

Uncle Julius, either intending, or feemmg to

intend an Expedition hither, was come into Gal-

lia, when the News of a Revolt in Panytonia di-

Yearbe- verted him: About feven Years after in the

fore the fame Refolution, what with the Unfettl dnels

?l"').°t' oi Gallia, and what with EmbalTadors from Brt-

jymA.sX. tain, which met him there, he proceeded not.

Year be-

fore die

Birch of

Chrift, 32,

Dion. 1. 49

?92y. The next Year, Difference ariiing about Cove

nants, he was again prevented by other new

Commotions in Spain. Neverthelefs fome of the

Brit/fi Potentates omitted not to feek lus Friend-

Ihip by Gifts offer'd in the Capitol, and other

5n'-.6oI.4. obfequiousAddrefTesi infomuch that the whole

I/Iand became even in thofe Days well known

to the Rowans •, too well perhaps for them, who

from the Knowledge of us were fo like to prove

Enemies. But as for Tribute, the Bntams paid

none to Augnftus, except what eafie Cuftoms

were levy'd on the flight Commodities where-

with they traded into Gallia. After Caffibelan,

Tenantim the younger Son of Lud, according to

the Mmmmth Story was made King. For An-

drogens the Elder, conceiving himfelf generally

hated, for fiding with the Romans, forfook his

Claim here, and follow'd C4ar\ Fortune. This

King is recorded Jufi and Warlike. His Son Kjm-

beline or CunobeUne fucceeding, was brought up,

as is faid, in the Court of Augujius, and with

him held friendly Correfpondencies to the end;

was a warlike Prince •, his chief Seat Camalodu-

'f See the mm, or Maldon"^, as by certain of his Coins

BrififiiCms yQ^ jo \^q f^g^^ appears °. Tiberius the next
publidi'd

gj^peror^ adhering always to the advice of Au-

Edidonof K'^ft'cs, and of himfelf lefs caring to extend the

tAuCamb- Bounds of his Empire, fought not the Britains
;

'^<^"- and they as little to incite him, fent home cour-
tacit. an.

^^^^^^^ ^he Soldiers of Gcrmanicus, that by Ship-

1^\^ wrack had been caft on the Britain Shore. But

C^^^^ Caligula his SuccelTor, a wild and diflolute Ty-

rant, having paft the Alps with intent to rob

and fpoil thnfc Provinces, and ftirr'dup hy Ad-

miniits tlie Son of CunobeUne, who by his Father

baniflfd, with a fmall number fled thither to

him, made Semblance of marching toward Bri-

tain ; but being come to the Ocean, and there

behaving Inmfelf madly and ridiculoufly, went

back the fame way -,
yet fent before Jiim boafl-

ing Letters to the Senate, as if all Britain had

been yielded to him. CunobeUne now dead, AJ-

minius the Eldeftbyhis Father banifh'd from his

Country, and by his own Pra61:ice againft it,

from the Crown, though by an old Com feem-

ing to have alfo reign'd •, Togodumniis, and Caru-

Bacus the two younger, uncertain whether equal A. D. 4c

or fubordinate in Power, were advanced into his l-^-s'-v.

Place. Bat througli civil Difcord, Bencus (what D)-,r-

he was further is not known; with others of his

Party flying to Rofne, perfwaded Claudius the

Emperor to an Invafion. Claudius now Confiil A. D. 4

:

the third time, and defirous to do fbmething,

whence he miglit gain th.e Honour of a Triumph,
at the Perfwaiion of tliefe Fugitives, whom the

Britains demanding, he had deny'd to render, •S'"^*'"^-

and they for that Caufe had deny'd further

Amity with Rome, makes choice of this I/land

for his Province ; And fends before him Anlus
Plautius the Proctor, with this Command, if tlie

Bufinefs grew difficult to give him notice. Plau-

tius with much ado perfwaded the Legions to

move out of Gallia, murmuring that now they
mull be put to make War beyond the World's
End^ for fo they counted Britain; and what
welcome Julius the Diftator found there, doubt-

lefs they had heard. At laft prevailed with, and
hoifting fail from three feveral Ports, left their

landing lliould in any one place be refifledj

meeting crofs Winds, they were caft back and
difhearten'd : Till in the Night a Meteor fhoot-

ing Flames from tlie Eaft, and, as they fanfy'd,

diredting their Courfe, they took Heart again to

try the Sea, and without Oppofition landed.

For the Britains having heard of their Unwil-
lingnefs to come, had been negligent to provide

againft them 5 and retiring to the Woods and
Moors, intended to fruftiate, and wear them
out with delays, as they had ferv'd C^ar before.

Plautius after much trouble to find them out, en-

countring firft with Carabacus, then with Togo-

dmnnus, overthrew them ; and receiving into

Conditions part of the Boduni, who then were
fubjeft to the Catuellani, and leaving there a

Garrifon, went on toward a River ; where the

Britains not imagining that Plautius without a

Bridge could pafs, lay on the further fide care-

lefs and fecure. But he fending firft the Ger-

mans, whofe Cuftom was, arm'd as they were,

to fwim with eafe the ftrongeft Current, com-
mands them to ftrike efpecially at the Horfes,

whereby the Chariots, wherein conlifted their

chief Art of Fight, became unferviceable. To
fecond them, he fent Vefpajian, who in his latter

Days obtain'd the Empire, and Sabinus his Bro-

ther •, who unexpedtedly aflailing thole who were
leaft aware, did much Execution. Yet not for

this were the Britains difmay'd 5 but re-uniting

the next Day fought witli fuch a Courage, as

made it hard to decide which way hung the Vi-

ftory : Till Cains Sidius Geta, at point to have

been taken, recover'd himfelf lb valiantly, as

brought the Day on his fide ; for >v']uch at Rome
he receiv'd high Honours. After this the Bri-

tai)is drew back toward the Mouth of Tfjames^

and acquainted with thofe Places, cro/s'd over,

where xhe Romans following them through Bogs

and dangerous Flats, hazarded the Loft of all.

Yet the Germans getting over, and others by a

Bridge at fome place above, fell on them again

with fundry Alarms and great Slaugliter •, but

in the heat of Purfuit runniug thcmfelves a-

gain into Bogs and Mires, loft as many of their

own. Upon which ill Succefs, and feeing the

Britains more enrag'd at the Death of Togodum-

mis, who in one of thefe Battles liad been llain •

Plautius fearing the worft, and glad that he

could hold what he held, as was enjoyn'd him.

• Coin firft ftamp'd in Brhdin in this Kind's Reign, in which Time our JUviour Jefus Chrift was born ; and if vvc may believe

Bmms, vvasprcjch'd hereby Jofcphoi Arhnathca ihrct Years after his Crucifhjion : Whn:h according toW,ll,am o( mlwj-

bm in his Antiquities of the Church ofGUflerbwy, wai in the 6:i* Year after Chrift's Paffion. This Legend is expladtd by

Arch-Ei(hop Vjhcr in his Antiquities of the Biitifli Churches, ar.d Bifliop StUtiniftet m his 0) igms Britamea.

lends
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•A, D. 43. fends to Claudius. He who waited ready with a

v,^^=v-N^ huge Preparation, as if not fafe enough amidft

the Flower of all his Romans, like a great Eaftern

King with arm'd Eleplmnts, marches through

Gallia. So full of peril was this Enterprize

efteem'd, as not without all this Equipage, and

ftranger Terrors than Roman Armies to meet the

native and the naked Britrfi Valour defending

their Country. Join'd witli Plautius, who en-

camping on the Bank of Thames, attended him,

he pafTes the River. The Britai?is, who had the

Courage, but not the wife Condufl; of old Caf-

fibelan, laying all Stratagem afide, in downright
Manhood fcrupled not to affront in open Field

almoft the whole Power of the Roman Empire.

But overcome and vanquifh'd, part by force,

others by treaty come in and yield. Claudius

therefore, who took Camalodunum, the Royal Seat

of Cunobeline, was often by his Army faluted Im-

ferator ; a Militarjr Title which ufually they
gave their General after any notable Exploit

^

but to others not above once in the lame War;
as if Claudius by thefe A61:s had deferv'd more
than the Laws of Rome had provided Honour to

Dm. L 62. reward. Having therefore difarm'd the Britains,

but remitted the Confifcatlon of their Goods, for

Tacit, an. which they worfliipp'd him with Sacrifice and
'4* Temple as a God; leaving Plautius to fubdue

what remained, he returns to Rome, from whence
he had been abfent only fix Months, and in Bri-

tain but fixteen Days ; fending the News before

him of his Vidories, though in a fmall part of

the Ifiand. To whom the Senate, as for At-

chievements of higheft Merit, decreed exceffive

Honours ; Arches, Triumphs, Annual Solemnities,

and the Sirname of Britannicus both to him and
his Son. Suetonius writes, that Claudius found
here no Refiftance, and that all was done with-

out Stroke : But this feems not probable. The
Monmouth Writer names thefe two Sons of Cuno-

beline, Guiderius and Arviragus ; that Guiderius

being flain in fight, Arviragus to conceal it put
on his Brother's Haliillements, and in his Perfon
held up the Battel to a Vidory ; the reft, as of
Hamo the Roman Captain, Gennifa the Emperor's
Daughter, and fuch like fluff, is too palpably un-

true to be worth rehearfing in the midft of Truth.

Plautius after this, employing his frefh Forces to

Suetonius, conquer on, and quiet the rebelling Countries,

Claud. 5. found work enough to deferve at his return a
^4- kind of Triumphant Riding into the Capitol, fide

Sueton. by fide with the Emperor. Vefpafian " alfo un-
Vejp. Dion, der Plautius had thirty Conflifts with the Enemy ;
hb. 60. jjj Qjjg Qf which encompafs'd, and in great dan-

ger, he was valiantly and pioufly refcu'd by his

Son Titus : Two powerful Nations he fubdu'd

here, above twenty Towns and the IJle ofJFight,

for which he received at Rome Triumphal Orna-
ments, and other great Dignities. For that City

in reward of Virtue, was ever magnificent ; and
long after, when true Merit was ceas'd among them,

leS any thing refembling Virtuefhould want Honour,
the fatne Rewards were yet allow'd to the very Sha-

dow and Oftentation ofMerit. Ofiorius in the room
of Plautius Vice-prstor, met with turbulent Af-

fairs ; the Britains not ceafing to vex with In-

rodes all thofe Countries that were yielded to the

47-

49.

5:0.

Tacitus.

Romans; and now the more eagerly, fuppofing A. D. 5 a.

that the new General unacquainted with his A.r-o^v-^
my, and on the edge of Winter, would not haftily

oppofe them. But he weighing that firft Events
were moft availlbie to breed Fear or Contempt,
with luch cohorts as v/ere next at hand, fets out
againft them : Wliom having routed, fo clofe he
follows, as one who meant not to be every Day
molefted witJi the Cavils of a flight Peace, or an
embolden'd Enemy. Left tliey fhould make head
again, lie difarms whom he fufpedts ; and to fur-

round them,
II
places many GazTifons upon ^'ie Pa- liSee CnM^

vers of '' Antona and Sabrina. But tlie ' Icenia?/s, ''^"\ ^"'
.

a ftout People, untouch'd yet by thefe Wars, as ea'ir'p'^if

"

having before fought Alliance with the Romatis, & 440.

were the firft that brook'd not this. By their

Example others rife ; and in a chofen place, fenc'd

with high Banks of Earth, and narrow Lanes to

prevent the Horfe, warily Encan;)p. Ofiorius,

though yet not ftrengthen'd with his Legions,

caufes the Auxiliar Bands, his Troops alfo allight-

ing, to aflault the Rampart. They within, tho'

pefter'd with their own num'ber, fbood to it like

Men refolv'd, and in a narrow compafs did re-

markable Deeds. But over-power'd at lafl-, r\-iA.X'^"^'M'"'':>.

others by their fuccefs quieted, who till then''*"'^'*^'^'"

wavered, Ofiorius next bends his Force upon the
'' Cangians, wafting all even to the Sea of Ireland,

without Foe in his wajr, or them who durft ill

handl'd : When the ^ Brigantes attempting new
matters, drew him back to fettle firft what was
unfecure behind him. They, of whom the chief

were punifh'd, the reft forgiven, foon gave over

;

but the Silures, no way tradable, v/cre not to be

reprefs'd without a fet War. To further this, Ca-

malodunum was planted with a Colony of Veteran

Soldiers to be a firm and ready Aid againft Re-

volts, and a means to teach the Natives Roman
Law and Civility. Cogidunus alfo a Britijlo King, T^"!- ^*-

their faft Friend, had to the fame intent certain
^''"'

Cities given him : A haughty Craft, which the

Romans us'd, to make Kingi alfo the fervile Agents

of enflaving others. But the ^ Silures, hard]'" of

themfelves, rely'd more on the Valour of Ca-

raElacus ; whom'many doubtful, many profperous

SuccelTes had made eminent above all that rul'd

in Britain. He adding to his Courage Policy,

and knowing himfelf to be of ftrength inferiour,

in other advantages the better ; makes the Seat

of his War among the ^ Ordovices ; a Country ^^"^- ^»\

wherein all the odds were to his own Partjr, all '
•'^•'^•?5<

the difficulties to his Enemy. The Hills and

every Accefs he fortify'd with Heaps of Stones,

and Guards of Men ; to come at whom a River

of unfafe Pallage muft be firft waded. The place,

as Cambden corijedures, had thence the name of
* Caer-Caradoc, on the Weft edge of Shroffkire.

He himfelf continually went up and down, ani-

mating his Officers and Leaders, that This was

the Day, This the Field, either to defend their Li-

berty, or to di^free ; calling to mind the Names
of his glorious Anceftors, who drove Csfar thd

Didator out of Britain , whofe Valour hitherto'

had preferv'd them from bondage, their Wives

and Children from difhonour.
^
Inflam'd with

thefe words, they all vow their utmoft, with

fuch undaunted Refolution as amaz'd the Roman

' Afterwards Emperor. • Severn and Aiion.

' The keni inhabited the Counties of Sujfoll^, Norfolk, Cambridge, and Huntington.
. n n'

^ The Annotator on the Preface to the late Edition of Cambden'i Britann. is of opinion, that Somerfetjliire and North Wdtjhrre

were the Country of the Cangi. Tis not well known who they were, but probably they inhabited Shropfliire and CheJInre,

bordering on the
= Brigantes, fuppos'd to have been the Inhabitants of LancajJiire, Torkjhire, and the other Northern Coanties.

^ They inhabited what we now call South-Wales.

^ The Ordovices polTefs'd the Counties, which now make North-Wales.
^ Caradoc in the BritijJ} Tongue, is fuppos'd to be the fame with Cara^acus in the Latins

^

General ?
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A.D. 'yO.General; but the Soldier lefs weighing, becaufe

^_/'^,'-s^ lefs knowing, clamour'd to be led on againft any

danger. Ojiorins, after wary Circumfpetlrion, bids

them pafs the River : The Britahis no fooner had

them within reach of their Arrows, Darts and

Stones, but flew and wounded largely of the Ro-

mans. They on tlie other fide clofing their

Ranks, and over head clofing their Targets,

threw down tlie loofe Rampiers of the Brhahis,

and purfue them up the Hills, both light arm'd,

and Legions j till what with gauling Darts and

Jieavy Strokes, the Brkains who wore neither

Helmet nor Cuirals to defend them, were at

laft overcome. This the Romans thought a fa-

mous Viftory ; wherein the Wife and Daughter
of ^ CharaBacHs were taken , his Brothers alfo

reduc'd to Obedience ^ himfelf efcaping to Qn-
tifmandua Queen of the Brigantes, againft Faith

given, was to the Vidtors deliver'd bound : Having
held out againft the Romans nine Tears, faith Ta-

citus ^ but by truer computation ^feven. Where-
by his Name was up through all the adjoyning

Provinces, even to Italy and Rome : Many de-

firing to fee who he was that could withftand fo

many Years the Romans Puiflance : And Ctifar,

to extol his own Vidtory, extoU'd the Man whom
he had vanquifh'd. Being brought to Rome, the

People, as to a folemn Spedacle, were call'd to-

gether, the Emperor's Guard flood in Arms. In

order came firft the Kii:ig's Servants, bearing his

Trophies, won in other Wars -, next, his Brothers,

Wife, and Daughter j laft, himfelf The Beha-
viour of others through fear was low and dege-

nerate : He only, neither in Countenance, Word
or Adlion fubmilfive, ftanding at the Tribunal of
Claudius, briefly fpake to this purpofe : If my
Mind, C^far, had been as moderate in the highth

of Fortune, as my Birth and Dignity ivas eminent,

I might have come a Friend rather than a Captive

into this City. Nor conlcTfi thou have diJliVd him
for a Confederate, fo Noble of Defcent, and Ruling

fo many Nations. My frefent Eftate, to me dif-

graceful, to thee is glorious; I had Riches, Horfes,

Arms, and Men ; no wonder then ifI contended, not

to lofe them. But if by Fate, yours only muH be

Empire, then of necejfity ours among the reS mu^
be SubjeBion. IfIfooner had been brought toyield,

my Misfortune had been lefs notorious, your Con-
queB had been lefs renorond, and in your fevereft

determining ofme, both will be foonforgotten. But
ifyou grant that Ifl:all live, by me will live toyou
for ever that Praife which is fa near divine , the

Clemency of a Conqueror. C&far mov'd at fuch a

Spedacle of Fortune, but efpecially at the noble-

nefs of his bearing it, gave him pardon, and to

all the reft. They all unbound, fubmilfively

thank him, and did like reverence to Agrippina
the Emperor's Wife, who fat by in State : A new
and difdained fight to the Manly Eyes of Ro-
mans, a Woman fitting publick in her Female
Pride among Enfigns and Armed Cohorts. To
Ofiorius, Triumph is decreed -, and his Adts efteem-
ed equal to theirs that brought in Bonds to Rome
famoufeft Kings. But the fame profperity at-

tended not his later Adtions here. For the Si-

lures, whether to revenge their lofs of CaraSla-
cHs, or that they faw Ofiorius, as if now all were
done, lefs earneft to reftrain them, befet the Pre-
fect of his Camp, left there with Legionary Bands
to appoint Garrifons : And Iiad not fpecdy Aid
come in from the neighbouring Holds and Caftles,

had cut them all off; notwithftanding which, theD.D. 50.'

Pr&fecl \v\th eight Centurions, and many their o^-y""*"-*

ftouteft Men were flain : And upon the neck of

this, meeting firft with Roman Forragers, then

with other Troops hafting to their relief, utterly

foil'd and broke them alfo. Ofiorius fending

more after, could hardly ftay their flight ; till

tJie weiglity Legions coming on, at firft pois'd

the Battel, at length turn'd the Scale ; to the

Britains without n^.uch lofs, for by th.at time

it grew NigJit. Then was tlie War Ihivered as

it were into fmall Frays and Bickerings, not un-

like fbmetimes to fo many Robberies, in Woods,
at Waters, as Chance or Valour, Advice or Ralh-
nefs led tliem on, commanded or without com-
mand. That Wiiich moft exafperated the Silures,

\\'as a Report of certain Words caft out by the

Emperor, TJjat he would root them out to the very

Name. Therefore two Cohorts more ofAuxiliars,
by the avarice of their Leaders too fecurely pil-

laging, tliey quite intercepted : And beftowing

liberally the Spoils and Captives, whereof they
took plenty 5 drew other Countries to join with
them. Thefe LofTes falling fo thick upon the
Romans, Ofiorius Math the thought and anguiih

thereof ended his Days : The Britains rejoicing,

although no Battel, that yet adverfe War had
worn out fo great a Soldier. C&far in his place

ordains Auhis Didius : But ere his ctiming, the'

much haften'd, that the Province might not want
a Governour; the Silures had given an overthrow
to Manlius Valens with his Legion, rumour'd on
both fides greater than was true-, by the Silures

to amate the new General ; by him in a double

refpedt, of the more praife if he quell'd them, or

the more excufe if he fail'd. Mean time, the

Silures forget not to infeft the Rotnan Pale with
wide Excurllons ; till Didius marching out, kept
them fomewhat more within bounds. Nor were
they long to feek , who after Caraclacus fhould

lead them ; for next to him, in Worth and Skill

of War, Vemitius a Prince of the Brigantes meri- ?""<- ^-i^.

ted to be their chief He at firft fa'ithful to the

Romans, and by them proteded, was the Kuf-
band of Cartifmandna ^iieen ofthe Brigantes, him-
felf perhaps reigning elfewhere. She who had
betray'd CaraBacus and her Country to adorn

the Triumph of Claudius, thereby grown power-
ful and gratious with the Romans, prefuming on
the Hire of her Treafon, deferred her Hulband j

and marrying Vellocatus, one of his Squires, con-

fers on him the Kingdom alfo. This Deed, £0

odious and full of Lifam}^ difturb'd the whole
State : Venutius witla other Forces, and tlie help

of her own Subjedts, who detefted the Example
of fo foul a Fadt, and, withal the uncomelinefs of
their Subjedtion to the Monarch}^ of a Woman, a
piece of Manhood not every Da};- to be found

among Britains, tliough fhe had got b}'- liibtle

train Jiis Brotlier with many of his Kindred into

her hands, brought her foon below the confidence

of being able to refift longer. When imploring

the Roman Aid, with much ado, and after many
a hard encounter, flie efcap'd the Punilh;:ient

wliich was ready to have feiz'd her. Venutius thus

debarr'd the Authority of ruling liis own Houf-

hold, juftly tiyns his Anger againft tlie Romans
themfelves; whofe Magnanimity, not wont to

undertake dilhonourable Caufcs, had arrogantly

intermeddled in lu's domeftick Affinrs, to uphold

the Rebellion of an Adultrefs againft her Huiband.

• Caralfacus King of the Silures was rouced by the Roiums near Ludlow in Sbroffliire ; Mr. Cambden fays this Battel was
fought Anno 55. Camb. Tit. Shrop.

'• Tacitus in hii Annals, lib. 12. cap, ^6. writes, 'twas in the feventh Year after this War began, that Cvanacus was

raken.

And
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And CatHs Bedamis ^ the Procurator, endeavoured u\. D. 6 ?;

to bring all their Goods under tlie compafs of ao'-v-vj
new Confifcation, by difavowing the Remitment Dron, 1.62..

of Claudius. Laftly, Seneca, in his Bodies, a Phi-
lofopher, having drawn the Britams unwillingly
to borrow of him vaft Sums upon fair promifes
of eafie Loan, and for Repayment to take their
own time, on a fudden compels them to pay in r.2c. hVH„
all at once with great extortion. Thus T^xo-Agr.ca^.iC

vok'd by heavieft Sufferings, and thus invited by
opportunities in the abfence of Paklhms, the Ice-

mans^ and by their Example the Trimbatites, and
as many elfe as hated Servitude, rife up in Arms.
Of thefe enfuing Troubles many foregoing Signs
appear'd

: The Image of Viftory at Cajnalodimuni
fell dowrf of it felt; with her Face turn'd as it

were to the Sm^i'wj
j

certain Women, in a kind
of extafie, foretold of Calamities to come ; in the
Counfel-houfe were' heard by Night barbarous
Noifes ; in the Theatre hideous Howlings ; in the
Creek horrid Sights, betokening the deftrudtiori
of that Colony 5 hereto tJie Ocean feeming of 2
Bloody Hpw, and Humane Shapes, at a low ebb
left imprinted on the Sand, wrought in the Bri-
tains new Courage, in the Romans unwonted
Fears. Camalodunnm, where the Romans had
feated themfelves to dwell pleafantly, rather
than defenfively, was not fortify'd : Againft that
therefore the Britains make firft Aflault. The
Soldiers within were not very many. Becianus
the Procurator could fei:d them but two hundred,
thofe ill Arm'd : And through the Treachery of
fome among them, who fecretljr favoured the In-
furreflrion, they had deferr'd both to entrench
and to fend out fuch as bore not Arms j fuch as
did, flying to the Temple, which on the fecond
Day was forcibly taken, were put all to the Sword,
the Temple made aheap, the reft rifled and burnt.
Petilius Cerealis coming to his fuccour, is in his

way met, and overthrown, his whole Legion cut
to pieces ^ he with his Horfe hardly efca^ping to
the Roman Camp. Becianus, whofe rapine wasi
the caufe of all this, fled into Gallia. But SuetO'^

niiis at thefe tidings not difinay'd, through the
midft: of his Enemy s Country marches to London
( though not term'd a Colony, yet full of Roman
Inhabitants, and for the frequency of Trade and
other Commodities, a Town even then of prin-
cipal note ) with purpofe to have made there the
Seat of War. But confidering the fmallnefs of
his numbers, and the late raftinefs of Petilius., he
choofes rather with the lofs of one Town to fave
the reft. Nor was he flexible to any Prayers or
Weeping of them that befought him to tarry
there ; but taking with him fuch as were willing,

gave fignal to depart ; they^ who through weak-
nels of Sex or Age, or love of the place, went
not along, perifli'd by the Enemy -, fo did Vem'
law, a Roman free Town. For the Britains omit-
ting Forts and Caflrles, flew thither firft where
richeft Booty, and the hope of pillaging toafd
them on. In this Maflacre, about feventy thou- 70000 Ro^

{knd Romans, and their Aflbciates, in the -plates"""" '""f"

above-mention'd, of a certain, loft their Lives/''

None might be fpar'd, none ranlbm'd, but tafted

all either a prefent or a lingring Death 5 no Cru-
elty that either Outrage, or the infolence of
Succefs put into their Heads, was left unaded.
The Romans Wives and Virgins hang'd up allD/on. /.^a:

naked, had their Breafts cut ofl\ and fow'd to

their Mouths j that in the ' grimnefs of Death
they might fecm to eat their own Flefti 5 while

the Britains fell to feafting and corouling in the

Temple of Andate their Goddels of Vitlory,

Suetonius adding to his Legion "^ other old Of- f- The 14th

fleers and Soldiers thereabout, wJiicli gathered toLegion»

him, were near upon ten thoufand ; and pur-

Vol I, D poiing
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And the Kingdom he retain'd againft their ut-

moft oppofltion 5 and of War gave them their fill

:

Firft in a Iharp Conflid: of uncertain Event, then
againft the Legion of Ca/Iks Nafica. Infomuch
that Bidins growing old, and managing the War
by Deputies, had work enough to ftand on his

defence, with the gaining now and then of a

fmall Caftle. And Nero (for in that part of the

I/Ie things continu'd in the fame plight to the

Reign of Vefpajian) was minded but for ftiame

to have withdrawn the Roman Forces out of Bri-

tain : In other parts whereof, about the fame
time, other things befel. Verannins, whom Nero

fent hither to liicceed Bidins, dying in his firft

Year, -fave a few Inrodes upon the Silures, left

only a great Boaft behind him, That in two Tears,

had he livd, he would have Conquer d all. But
Suetonius Paulinus, who next was fent hither,

efteemM a Soldier equal to the beft in that Age,
for two Years together went on profperoufly;

both confirming what was got, and fubduing on-

ward. At laft, over-confident of his prefent Acti-

ons, and emulating others, of whofe Deeds he
heard from abroad, marches up as far as Mona,
the IJle of Anglesey, a populous place. For they,

it feems, had both entertain'd Fugitives, and
given good alliftance to the reft that withftood

him. He makes him Boats with flat bottoms,

fitted to the Shallows which he expected in that

narrow Frith : His Foot fo pafs'd over, his Horfe
waded or fwom. Thick upon ftioar flood feveral

grofs Bands of Men well weapon'd, many Wo-
men like Furies running to and fro in difmal

Habit, with Hair loofe about their Shoulders,

held Torches in their Hands. The Bruids, thofe

were their Prieits, of whozn more in another

place, with Hands lift up to Heaven, uttering

direful Prayers, aftonilh'd the Romans ^ who, at

fo ftrange a fight, flood in amaze, tho" wounded

:

At length awak'd, and encourag'd by their Ge-
neral, not to fear a barbarous and lunatick Rout,

fall on, and beat them down fcorch'd and rouling

in their own Fire. Then were they yoak'd with
Garrifons, and the Places confecrate to their

Bloody Superftitions deftroy'd. For whom they
took in War they held it lawful to Sacrifice ; and

\)j the Entrails of Men us'd Divination. While
thus Paulinus had his thought ftill fix'd before,

to go on winning, his back lay broad open to

occafion of loling more behind. For the Britains

urg'd and opprefs'd with many unfufferable In-

juries, had all banded themfelves to a general

Revolt. The particular Caufes are not all writ-

ten by one Author ; Tacitus, who liv'd next thofe

times of any to us extant, writes, that Prafuta-

gus King of the Icenians, abounding in Wealth,

had left C&far Coheir with his two Daughters

;

thereby hoping to have fecur'd from all wrong
hoth his Kingdom and his Houfe •, which fell out

far otherwife. For under colour to overfee and
take pofleiuon of the Emperor's new Inheritance,

his Kingdom became a prey to Centurion's, his

Houfe to ravening Officers, his Wife Boadicea

violated with Stripes, his Daughters with Rape,
the wealthieft of his Subjects, as it were by the

Will and Teftament of their King, thrown out

of their Eftates, his Kindred made little better

than Slaves. The new Colony alfo at Camalo-

dunum took Houfe or Land from whom they

pleas'd, terming them Slaves and Yaflals ; the

Soldiers complying with the Colony, out of hope

hereafter to ufe the fame licence themfelves.

Moreover the Temple ereded to Claudius, as a

Badge of their eternal Slavery, flood a great Eye-
fore-, the Priefts whereof under pretext of what
was due to the Religious Service, wafted and im-

hezzled each Man s Subftance wpon themfelves.



The Hiftory of England to the Norman Conquefi.

A.D. 6?. pofing witli thofe not to defer Battel, had chofen

i_x-v-v_) n place narrow, and not to be overwing''d on Jiis

Rear a Wood ; being well inform'd, that his Ene-

mies were all in Front on a Plain unapt for Am-
bulTi : The Legionaries ftood thick in order, im-

pal'd with light armed ; the Horfe on either

Wing. The Britains in Companies and Squa-

drons were ever}'' where fliouting and fwarming,

fbch a multitude as at other time never; no lefs

reckon'd than two hundred and thirty thoufand,

fo fierce and confident of Vittory, tliat tlieir

Wives alfo came in "Waggons to f\t and behold

the fport, as tliey made full account, of killing

Romans : A FoWy doubtlefs for tht ferioiis Romans
to fmile at, as a fure token of profpering that

Day : A Woman alfo was tlieir Commander in

chief For Baodicea and her Daughters ride about

in a Chariot, telling the tall Champions, as a

great encouragement, tliat with the Brkains it

was ufual for Women to be their Leaders. A
deal of other fondnefs they put into her Mouth,
not worth recital ^ how fhe was lafh'd, how her
Daughters were handled, things worthier filence,

retirement, and a Vail, than for a Woman to re-

peat, as done to her own Perfon, or to hear re-

peated before an Hoft of Men. The Greek Hi-
Dhn, Jiorian fets her in the Field on a high lieap of

Turves, in a loofe-body'd Gown declaiming, a

Spear in her Hand, a Hare in her Bofom, whicJi

after a long Circumlocution fhe was to let flip

among them for Luck's fake-, then praying to Jn-
date, the Britifli Gnddefs.^ to talk again as fondly
as before. And this tliey do out of a vanity,

hoping to embelifli and fet out their Hiftory with
ihe ftrangenefs of our Manners y not caring in

the mean while to brand us with the rankeft

note of Barbarifm, as if in Britain Women v/ere

Men, and Men Women. I affect not fet Speeches
in a Hiftor}'-, unlefs known for certain to have
been fo fpoken in effecl as they were v/ritten

^

nor then, unlefs worth rehearfil : And to invent
fuch, though eloquently, as fome Hiftorians have
done, is an aliufe of Pofterity, raifing, in them
that read, other Conceptions of thofe Times and
Perfons than were true. Much lefs therefore do
I purpofe here or elfewhere to copy out tedious

Orations without decorum, though in tlieir Au-
thors composed ready to my hand. Hitherto
what we have heard of Cajjibelan, Togadnmnus,
Venufins, and CharaBams, hatli been fiill of Mag-
nanimity, Sobernefs, and Martial Skill : But the
truth is, that in this Battel, and wliole bufinefs,

the Britains never more plainly manifefted them-
felves to be right Barbarians -, no Rule, no Fore-
iight, no Forecaft, Experience or Eftimation,

either of themfelves, or of tlieir Enemies ; fuch
Confufion, fuch Impotence, as fecm'd likeft not
to a War, but to the wild Hurry of a diftraded
Woman, with as mad a Crew at her Heels. There-
fore Suetonius contemning their unruly Noifes,

and fierce Looks, heartens his Men but to fl:and

clofe a while, and ftrike manfully this headlefs

Rabble that ftood neareft, tjie reft would be a
Purchafe rather tlian a Toil. And fo it fell out

;

For the Legion, when they faw their time, burft-

ing out like a violent Wedge, quickly broke and
diliipated what opposed tlicm^ all elfc held onl}'-

out their Necks to tiie Slayer, for tlicir own Carts
and Waggons were fo plac d by themfelves, as

left them but little room to efcape between.
The Romans flew all ; Men, Women, and tlie ve-

ry drawing Horfes lay heap'd along the Field,

in a gory mixture of Slaughter. About four-

fcore thoufand Britains are faid to have beenA.D. r4.
llain on the place 5 of the Enemy fcarce four y.^^'-^r-Jj
hundred, and not many more wounded. Boadicea 3ooco Eri-

poyfon'd her felf, or, as others {-a-j, ficken'd and ^^''"^'
k.'!''^

dy'd. " She was of Stature big and tall, of Vif-
'^^ '""'^•

fige grim and ftern, liarlh of Voice, her Hair cfDhn.
bright colour, flowing down to her Hips; fhe
wore a plaited Garment of divers colours, with
a great Golden Chain, button'd over all a thick
Robe. Gi/das calls her the crafty Lionefs, and
leaves an ill Fame upon Jicr Doings. Dion fets
down otherwife the Order of this Fight, and
that the Field was not won without mucii dif-
ficulty, nor without intention of tlie Britains to
give another Battel, had not the Death of Boa-
dicea come between. Howbeit Snetonins, to pre-
ferve Difcipline, and to difpatch tlie Relicks of
War, lodg'd with all his Armj'- in the open Field -

which M^as fupply'd out of Germany witli a thou-
fand Horfe, and ten thoufand Foot

5 thence dif-
pers'd to Winter, and with IncuriloiiS to \vafte
thofe Countries that ftood out. But to the Bri-
tains Famine was a worfe Affliftion ; having left
off during this Uproar, to till the Ground, and
made rerkonmg to ferve themfelves on the Pro-
vifions of their Enemjr. Neverthelefs thofe Na-
tions, that were yet untanfd, hearing of foine
difcord rifen between Suetonius and the new Pro-
curator Oafficiamis, were brought but flowly to
terms of Peace ; and the rigour us'd hy Suetonius
on them that yielded, taught them the better
courfe to ftand on their defence. For it is cer- ?'''"'• '''^•

tain, that Suetonius, though elfe a worth)'- Man '^^'''^'

over-proud of his Vidorjr, gave too much way to
his Anger againft the Britains. Clafjician there-
fore fending fuch word to Rome, tjiat thefe fe-
vere proceedings would beget an endlefs War

;

Polycletus, '" no Roinan, but a Courtier, was fent
hjlSero to examine how things \vent. He ad-
monifhmg Suetonius to ufe more mildnefs, aw'd
tlie Army, and to the Britains gave matter of
Laughter. Who fo much even till then were
nursd up in their Native Liberty, as to wonder
that fo great a General witli his whole Arm}^
fhould be at the rebuke and ordering of a Court
Servitor. But Suetonius a while after having loft
a few Gallies on the SJioar, n-as bid refign his
Command to Petronius TurpVunus, who not pro-
voking the Britains, nor hy tliem provo'k'd, M^as
thought to have pretended the love of Peace to
what indeed was his love of Eafe and Sloth.
Trebellius Maximus follow'd his fteps, ufiirping
the Name of gentle Government to an_y remifnefs
or neglect of Difcipline ; which brought in firft
Licence, next Difobedience into his Camp -, in-
cens'd againft him, partly for his Covetoufnefs,
partly by the Incitement of Rofcius Ulius Le
gate of a Legion ; with whom formerl_y difaoree-
ing now that Civil War began in the Empire, r.cV. //;/?.

he fell to open difcord ; charging him with BiC-S.ui^vit.
order and Sedition, and him C\/ius with peeling •^i'"'^'

and defrauding the Legions of their pay; info-
inuch that Trebellius hated, and deferted of the
Soldiers, was content a whale to go\-ern by a bafe
entreaty, and forc'd at length to flie the Land.
Which notwithftanding remain'd in good quiet,
govcrn'd by C^lius, and the other Legate of a ^o
Legion, both faithful to T'jtellius then Emperor ^nc/t.^/?.
who fent hither T'eBius Bol-nms -, under whofe^- (^-^^
lenity, tliough not tainted with other faidt, a-^^™-
gamft thG Britains nothing was done, nor in their '^^*

own Difcipline rcform'd. Petilius Cerealis ' "by
appointment of J'e/pa/Ian fucceeding, had to do

A full Account: of this '.Vaf may be found in T.tcit. An. lib. 14. cap. 31 co 20. and in his Ki/ /tn-
AVio's Freed Man. « One of Confular Dignity.

ap. :5.

with
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79.

80.

A. D. 74. with the populous Briganies in many Battels

,

and fome of tliofe, not unbloodj'. For as we
heard before, it was Venujhis who even to thefe

times held them tack, both himfelf remaining

to the end uiivanqiiilh'd. and fome part of his

Country not lb much as reach'd. It appears al-

io bj^feveral PalTages in the Hiftories o^TacHus,

that no fmall number of Britiflj Forcc^s were com-
manded over Sea tJae Year before to ferve in

tliofe bloody Wars between Otho and Vitellms^

Vitellius and Vcjpafian contending for the Em-
pire. To CereaJis lucceeded Julius Frontinus in

the Government of Britain^ who b}'' taming the

Silures, a People warlike and ftrongly inhabit-

ing, augmented much his Reputation. But Ju-
lius Agricola, '* whom Vef^afian in his laft Year
fent hither, train'd up from his Youth in tiae ^?7V/yS

Wars, extended with Yidtories the Roman Limit

beyond all his Predeceflbrs. His coming was in

the midfc of Summer ; and the Ordovices to wel-

come the new General, had hew'n in pieces a

whole Squadron of Horfe, which lay upon their

Bounds, few efcaping. Jgricola, who perceiv'd

that the Noife of this Defeat had alio hi the

Province delirous of Novelty, ftir'd up new Ex-

pectations, refolves to be before-hand with the

Danger : And dra^ving together the Choice of

his Legions with a competent Number of Auxi-

liars, not being met by the Ordovices, who kept

the Hills, himfelf in the Head of his Men hunts

them up and down through difficult Places, al-

inoft to tlie final extirpatmg of that whole Na-
tion. With the fame current of Succefs, what
Faulinus had left unfiniih'd he conquers in the

IJle vf 3Iona : For the lilanders altogether fear-

lefs of his approach, whom they knew to have

no Shipping, when th<ij law themfelves invad-

ed on a fudden by the Auxiliars, whofe Coun-
try life had taught them to fwim over with

Horfe and Arms, were compell'd to yield. This

gain'd Agricola much Opinion ^ who at his very
Entrance, a time which others beftow'd of courfe

in hearing Complements and Gratulations, had

made fuch early Progrefs into laborious and hard-

eft Enterprifes. But by far not fo famous was,

Agricola in bringing War to a fpeedy end, as in

cutting off' tlie Caufes from whence War arifes.

For he knowing that the end of War was
not to make way for Injuries in Peace, began
Reformation from his OMai Houfe ^

permitted not

his Attendants and Followers to fwa}?-, or have
to do at all in Publick Affairs : Lays on with

Equality the Proportions of Corn and Tribute

that were imposed
; takes off Exadtions and the

Fees of encroaching Officers, heavier than the

Tribute it felf For the Countries had been com-
pell'd before, to lit and wait the opening of pub-
lick Granaries, and both to fell and buy their

Corn at what rate the Publicans thought fit ; the

Pourveyers alfo commanding when the}'' pleas'd

to bring it in, not to the neareft, but ftill to the

remoteft Places, either by the compounding of
fuch as would be excused, or by cauling a Dearth,

where none was, made a particular Gain. Thefe
Grievances and tjie like, he in the time of Peace
removing , brought Peace into fome Credit

;

vvffiich betore, iince the Romans coming, had as

ill a Name as ^^^ar. The Summer following,

Titus then Emferur, he fo continually with In-

rodes difquieted the Enemy over all the Ille,

and after Terror fo allur'd tliem \nth his gentle

Demeanour, that man}'- Cities which till that

time would not bend, gave Hoftages, admitted

Garrifons, and came in voluntarily. The Win-
ter he ipent aU in worthy Actions; teaching

and promoting like a publick Father, the Infti- A.D.80
tutes and Culioms of civil Life. The Inhabi- 1-^^—^
tants rude and^ fcatter'd, and by that the proner
to War , he fo perfwaded as to build Houfes,
Temples, and Seats of Juftice ^ and by praifing
the fbnvard, quickening the flow, ahlfting all,

turn'd the Name of Necelht3r mto an Emulation,
He caused moreover the Noblemens Sons to be
bred u]) in Liberal Arts ; and by preferring the
Vv'its of Britain^ before the Studies of Gallia,

brouglat them to affect the Latin Eloquence, who
before hated the Language. Then v/ere die Ro-
man Faffiions imitated, and the Gown -, after a
winle the Incitements alfo and Materials of
Vice, and voluptuous Life, proud Buildings,
Baths, and the Elegance of Banqueting ;

'' which
the fooliffier fort calfd CiviHty, but was indeed
a fecret Art to prepare them for Bondage. Spring 8 id

appearing, he took the Field, and with a pro-
fperous Expedition wafted as far Northward as
the Frith of Taus all that obey'd not ; with fuch
a Terror, as he went, that the Roman Army,
though much hindered by tempeft-uous Weather,
had tlie leilure to build Forts and Caftles where
the.j pleas'd, none daring to oppofe them.. Be-
fides, Agricola had this Excellence in him, fb

providently to chufe his Places where to fortifie,

as not another General then alive. No Sconce,
or Fortrefs of his railing iv^as e\'er known either
to have been forc'd, or yielded up, or quitted.

Out of thefe impregnable by Siege, or in that
cafe dueiy relievVl, with continual Irruptions

he fo prevaifd, that the Enem}^, whofe manner
was in Winter to regain, wliat in Sum.mer he
had loft, was now alike in both Seafons kept
ffiort, and ftreiten'd. For thefe Exploits then Dion. Z..5£,

efteem'd fo great , and honourable , Titus in

wliofe Reign tliey were atthiev'd, was the fif-

teenth time fainted Imperator ; and of him Agri-
cola receivQ Triumphal Honours. The fourth 82,
Summer, Domitian then ruling tlie Empire, he
fpent in fettli)ig and confirming wliat the Year
before he had travail'd ox^er with a running
Conquefl'. And had the Valour cf his Soldiers

been anfwerable, he had reaclfd that Year, as

was thought, the utmoft Bounds of Britain. For
Glota, and Bodotria, now Dunbritton, and the
Frith of Edinborough -., tv/o oppofite Arms of the

Sea, divided only by a Neck of Land, and all

the Creeks and Inlets on this fide, were held by
the Romans, and the Enemj'- driv'n as it were in-

to another Ifland. In his fifth Year he pafs'd 83.
over into the Orcadss, as we may probabl}'- guefs,

and other Scotch Illes 5 difcovering and fubduing
Nations till then unknown. He gain'd alio with
his Forces that part of Britain which faces Ire-

land, as aiming alfo to conquer that Ifland;

where one of the Irijh Kings driv n out by Civil

Wars, coming to him, he both gladly received, and
retain d him as againft a fit time. The Summer 84.

enfuing on, miftruft tliat the Nations beyond
Bodotria \vould generall}'- rife, and forelay the
PalFages by Land, he caus'd Ids Fleet, making
a great flrew, to bear along the Coaft, and up
the Friths and Harljours

;
joining moft Gom.mon-

\j at Night on the lame Slicar both Land and
Sea Forces, with mutual Sliouts and loud Greet-
ings. At fight y/hereof the Britain:, not yv^ont

to fee their Sea fo ridden, v/ere much daunted.

Howbeit , the Caledoyiians v/ith great Prepara-

tion, and by Rumor, as of things unknown,
much greater, talcing Arms, and of their ov/n

accord beginning V/ar by the Allault of fundry
Caftles, lent back fome of their Fear to the R^o-

niafis themfelves : And there were of the Com.-

Cornelius Tacitus, who wrote the Life of Agricola, marry'd fcis Daughter.

Vol. I.

:c. Oiis: res F.ns S:rc]tittii erat.
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A.D. 84.manders, who cloaking tlicir Fear under fhev/

>_/->^-o offage AdA'ire, counfeirdthe General ta retreat

back on this iide Bodotria. He in the mean
xvhile hiving Intelligence, that the Eneni}^
v/ould fall on in man}' l^odies, divided alfo his

Ann_y into three parts. Which Advantage tlie

Britah/s quickl}'- rp3'ing, and on a fudden uniting
\vhat before thc3^had disjo3'n'd, affail hy Night
with all tlicir Forces that part of the/'o?-'A?« Ar-
my, which they knew to be the weakcfl: ; and
breaking in upon the Camp furpriz'd between
Sleep and Fear, had begun fome Execution.
When Jgricola, v.dio had learnt ^vdiat wxy the

Enemies took, and follow'd tliem with all ipeed,

fending before him tlie lightell: of his Horfe and
Foot to charge them behind, the reft as thej
came onto affright them with Clamour, foplj^'d

them witliout refpite, that bv approach of Day
the Roman Enfigns glittering^ill about, had en-
compafs'd tlie Britains : "\\ jio now after a fliarp

Fight ill the very Ports of the Camp, betook
them to their vvonted refuge, the Woods and
Fens, purfi-fd a while by tlie Rowmis, that Day
elfe in all Appearance had ended the W'ar. The
Legions reincourag'd b}^ this Event, th.ey alfo

110W boafting, who but lately trembl'd, crj^ all

to be led on as far as there was Britiflj Ground.
The Britn'nis alfo not acknowledging the Lofs
of that Day to Ro7>ian Valour, but to the Polity
oftheir Captain, abated nothing of their Stout-

nefs, but arming their Youth, conveying their

Wives and Children to Places of Safety, in fre-

quent Affemblies , and by folemn Covenants
bound themfelves to mutual Affiftance againft
the Common Enem3^ About the fame time a
Cohort of Germans having llain their Centurion
with other Roman Officers in a Mutiny, and for

Dion. I.i55. fear of Punilhment fled a Shipboard, launchM
forth in three light Gallies without Pilot : And
by Tide or Weather carried round about the
Coaft, ufing Piracy where they landed, while
their Ships held out, and as their Skill ferv'd

them, with various Fortune, were the firft Dif-
coverers to the Romans iha.t Britain was an Ifland.

85. The follov/ing Summer, Jgricola having before
fent his Navy to hover on the Coaft, and with
fundry and uncertain landings to divert and dif-

unite the Britains, himfelf with a Power beft

appointed for Expedition , wlierein alfo were
man};- Britains^ whom he had long tr3'-'d both
valiant and faithful, marches onward to the
Mountain Grampius \ where the Britrfl.^ above
?oooo, were now lodg'd, and ftill increafing

:

For neither would tJaeir old Men, fo many as

were yet vigorous and lufty, be left at home,
long praftis'd in War, and every one adorn'd
witli fome Badge, or Cogniftnce of his Warlike
Deeds long ago. Of whom Ga/gacus ^ both by
Birth and Merit the prime Leader, to their Cou-
rage, thougli of it ftlf hot and violent, is by his

rough Oratory, in Detcltation of Servitude and
the Roman Yoke, faid to have added much more
Eagernefs of Eighty teftified by their SJiouts and
barbarous Applaufes. As much did on the other
fide Jgricola exhort Iiis Soldiers to Viftor}^ and
Glor}'- •, as inuch the Soldiers b}'- his firm and
well grounded Exliortations were all on a fire to

the onfet. But firft he orders them in tliis fort.

Of bcco Auxiliar Foot he makes liis middle
Ward, on tlie Wings 3000 Horfe, the Legions
as a referve, ftood in arra3'- before the Camp

^

citlier to feize tlie Victory won without their

o\i'n Hazard, or to keep up the Battel if it fhould

need. The Britijb Powers on the Hill iide, as

might bell f;rve for Shew and Terrour, ftood in A.D.
their Battalions; the firft on even Ground, theo---
next rifing belund, as th^ Hill afcended.

'

The
Field between rung with tj.o Noife of Hcrfemon
and Chariots ranging up ar.d down. Ai^ricoU
doubtii:g to be over-u-mg'd, lirctches otit his'
Front, though fomewhat witJi th^ tliinnefr, in-
iomuch that many advis'd to bring up the' Le-
gions

; 3-et he not altering, alights from his
Horfe, and ftands on foot before the Enfigns.
The Fight began aloof; and the Britains had a
certain Skill with their broad fwaihing ^woid.<.
and Ihort Bucklers either to ftrike afide, or to
bear off the Darts of their Enemies ^ and withal
to fend back Showers of their own. Until Air:i-
coia difcerning tJiat thofe little Targets and 'un-
weildy G laves ill pointed, would Ibon become
ndicuxous againft the thruft and clofe, command-
ed three Batavian Cohorts, and two of the Tun-
grians exercis'd and arm'd for clofe Fight, to
draw up, and come to handy Strokes, The i?^-
tavians, as they were commanded, running in
upon them, now with their long Tucks thruft-
ii:g at the Face, now their piked Targets bear-
ing them down, had made good riddance ofthem
that ftood below -, and for haft omitting farther
Execution, began apace to advance up Hill fe-
conded now by all tlie other Cohorts. Mean
while th.e Horfe-mcn fly, the Charioters mix
themfelves to fight among the Foot; wliere ma-
ny of their Horfe alfo fall'n in diforderl3r, were
now more a Mifchief to their own, than 'before
a Terror to their Enemies. The Battel was a
confus'd Heap ; the Ground unequal ; Men,
Horfes, Chariots crowded pelmel ; fometimes in
little room, by and by in large, fighting, rufh-
ing, felhng, over-bearing, over-turning. They
on the Hill, which were not yet come to Blows
perceiving the Fewnefs of their Enemies, came
dovvn amain

; and Jiad enclosed tiie Roman.s una-
wares behind, but that Jgricola with a flxong
Body of Horfe, which he referv'd for fuch a pur-
pofe, repell'd them back as faft : And others
drawn oflfthe Front, M'ere commanded -to wheel
about and charge them on the backs. Then
were tlie Romans clearly Mafters ; they follow,
they wound, they take, and to take more]
kill whom they take; The Britains in whole
Troops with Weapons in tlieir hands, one
while flying the Purfuer, anon without Wea-
pons defperately running upon the Slayer. But
all of them, when once they got the Woods
to their Shelter, with frelh Boldnefs made
head again , and the forwafdeft on a fudden
they turn'd and flew, the reft fo hamper'd,
as had not Jgricola^ who was every where at
hand, fent out his readieft Cohorts, with part
of his Horfe to alight and fcowr tlie Woods, they
had receiv^d a foil in the midft of Victory ^ but
following with a clofe and orderly Purfuit, the
Britains fled again, and were totally fcatter'd

5
till Night and Wearinefs ended the Chafe. And
of them that Day icoco fell; of the Rmians
?4n, among whom JhIhs Jtticns the Leader of
a Cohort

; carried with Heat of Youth and the
Fiercencfs of his Horfe too far on. The Ro7nans
jocond of this V iciery, and th.e Spoil tl.ey got,
ipent the Night; the vanquilhed wandrh:g about
the Field, botli Men and Women, ibme lament-
ing, iome calling their loft Friends, cr canying
oh their \vounde(l ; ethers forfaking, fome burn-
ing their own Houfes ; and it was certain enough,
that th.ere were who with a ftern Compaliion
laid violent hands on their Wives and ChilJi-en to

The Grainslxtne Hiil in the County of Mur and other Counties in Scotland.
Known in the Scott'ijh Hidorics by the Name ol twin'./ the scl.

prevent
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Camhden.

Juvenal,

Sat. 2.

A. U. 8 5. prevent the more violent hands of hoftile Injury.

K^'^^r-^^ Next Day appearing manifefted more plainly the

greatnefs of their lofs receiv'd-, every where Si-

lence, Defolation, Houfes burning afar oflF^ not a

Man feen, all fled and doubtful whither : SucJi

word the Scouts briiiging in from all parts, and
the Summer now fpent, no fit feafon to difperfe

a War, the Roman General leads his Arm 37^ among
the ' Horefiians ; by whom Hoftages being given,

he commands his Admiral witli a fufficient Na-
vy to fail round the Coaft of Britain : Himfelf
with flow marches, that his delay in palling

might fcrve to awe thofenew-conquer'd Nations,
beftows his Army in tlieir Winter-Quarters. The
Fleet alfo having fetch'd a profperous and fpeedjr

compafs about the Ifle, put in at the Haven Tm-
tnlenfis^ now Richhorrow near Sandwich^ from
whence it firft fet out : And now likelieft, if not

Eutrop. l.j. two Years before, as was mentioned, the Rowans
might difcover and fubdue the Ifles of Orkney x,

which others with leis reafon following Eufehius

and Orofnts, attribute to the Deeds of Claudius.

Thefe perpetual Exploits abroad won him wide
Fame j with Domitian, under whom great Vir-

tue wd.s as punilhable as open Crime, won him
Dm. 1.66. Hatred. For he maligning the Renown of thefe

his Ails, in fhew decreed him Honours, in fe-

86. cret devis'd his Ruine. Agrieola therefore com-
manded home for doing too much of what he
was fent to do, left the Province to his Succeflor

quiet and fecure ^ Whether he, as is conjeflrured,

were 'Sahfiius Luculhts, or before him fome other,

for S!ceto?/i/is only names him Legate of Britain

under Domitian ; but farther of him, or ought
elfe done liere until the time of Hadrian, is no
where plainly to be found. Some gather by a

Preface in Tacitus to the Book of his Hiftories,

that what Agrieola won here, was foon after by
Domitian either through want of Valour loft, or

through Envy neglected. And Juvenal "* the Poet

fpeaks of Arviragns "" in thefe Days, and not be-

fore. King of Britain : Who ftood fo well in his

refiftance, as not only to be talk'd of at Rotne,

but to be held matter of a glorious Triumph, if

Domitian could take him Captive, or overcome
him. Then alfo Claudia Ritfina, the Daughter
of a Britain, and Wife of Fudence a Roman Sena-

tor, liv'd at Rome ; famous by the Verfe of Mar-
tial for Beauty, Wit and Learning. The next

we hear of Britain, is that when Trajan was Em-
peror, it revolted, and was fubdu'd. Under

Spartlitms Adrian, Julius Severus, faith Dion, govern'd the

^driln

^^'
J^^"*^'

^ prime Soldier of that Age, but he be-

ing call'd away to fupprefs the Jews then in

tumult, left things at fuch pafs, as caus'd the

j^^ Emperor in Perfon to take a Journey hither;

sparha'nus where many things he reformed, and, as Aiigu-

ibrd. fttis and Tiberius counfelFd, to gird the Empire
PU^'sWdl.^_^7^lx[nn moderate bounds, he rais'd a Wall with

87.

great Stakes driven in deep, and fiften'd toge- A. D.
thcr, in manner of a ftrong Mound, eighty Mile 122,
in length,^ to divide what was Rowan from Bar-K_y^^^
harian : No ancj.-nt Author-names the place, but
old Infcriptior.s, and Ruine it felf yet teftifics

wliere it went along between Solway Frith, by
Carji/le, and the Mouth of Tine. Hadrian having
quieted the Ifland, took it for honour to be titl d Cambden,

on his Coin, the Reftorer of Britain. In Ins time
alfo Prifats Licinius, as appears by an old In-
fcription, was Lieutenant here, .hitoninns Fins '''"'/-w- *r-

reigning, the Bngantes ever leaft patient cf fo-
''''^'^•

reign Servitude, breaking in upon Genonnia (whic h
Catnhden guefles to be Guitiethia or Nortb-TFales)
part of tlie Rmian Province, were with the lols

of much territory driven back by LvUius Urhims, Capitolin.

who drew another Wall of Turves, in likelihood '^'^- ^'""'

much beyond the former, and as Cambden proves, ^ '44;

between the Frith oi Dunbritton, and of Eden-^'^^J"^
borough, to hedge out IncurfTons from the North. Cipitolw.

And Seius Satumitms, as is collecled tfom the ^'-^J''-
^i^^'

Digefts, had charge here of tlie Roman Navy. ^^"^''^•

With like fuccefs did Marcus Amelius next ^m-^^.^l]'
peror, by his Legate Calphumius Agrieola, finilh "

'^ '

here a new War : Commodius after him obtain-

ing the Empire. In his time, ''as among fo man}^
different accounts ma.j feem moft probable, Lu-
cius a fuppos'd King in fome part of Britain ,^^^'''

the firft of any King in Europe, that we read of'

receiv'd the Chriftiaii Faith, and this Nation the
firft by publick Authority profefs'd it : A high
and lingular Grace from above, if fincerity and
perfeverance went along, otherwife an empty
boaft, and to be fear'd the verifying of that true
Sentence, the firii fljall be lali. And indeed the
Praife of this Aftion is more proper to King
Lucius, than common to the Nation ; whofe firft

profeiTmg hj publick Authoritjr was no real com-
mendation of their true Faith ; which had ap-
pear'd more fincere and praife-worthy, whether
in this or other Nation, firft profefs'd without
publick Authority, or againft it, might elfe have
been but outward conformity. Lucius in our
Monmouth Story is made the fccond hj defcent
from Marius. Marius, the Son of Arviragus, is

there faid to have overthrown the Fitls, then
firft coming out of Scythia, flain Rodoric their

King 5 and in fign of Victory to have fet up a
Monument of Stone in the Countr_y, fince call'd

Wejimaria ; but thefe things have no foundation.

Coilus, the Son of Marius, all his Reign, vvdiich

was juft and peaceable, holding great amity iv^ith

the Rofnatis, left k hereditary to Lucius. He (if

Beda err not, living near five Iiundred Years af-

ter, yet our antienteft Author ofthis report) fent
to Eleutherius, then Biihop of Rome, an impro-
bable Letter, as Ibme of the Contents difcover,

defiring that by his appointment he and his Peo-
ple might receive Chriftianitjr. From whom

" Thefe People have been plac'd about Eshdale, but the Name does better anfvver the Motintaneers, ox Highlanders-, and Tadtus'%
Relatirm of the matters of Faft, agrees beft to thofe People.

>> The TyratK Domitian was fo jealous of Agrkola's Glory, that he order'd him to nuke his Entry into Rome at his Return by
Night, that he might not receive thofe Honours the Citizens were ready to pay him.

' Saluftiiis Lucullus was kill'd by Domitian, for calling his Spears Lucultians.

^ Regem aliquem cap'ies ant de Temone Britanna

Excidet Arviragus

See the Mighty Ocean, fee

He cries of fome illnftrious Viftory :

Some Captive King Thee his new Lord fhall own, ->

Or from his BritiJIj Chariot headlong thro'.vn, S
The proud Arviragus come humbling down. j

The Poet fuppofes this Speech made by Frahricius Veien to flatter the Emperor Domit.

' Arviragus dy'd, fays Geojfrey, about the end of Domitiarii Reign, and was fucceeded by his Son Marius or Meurig, as the
Britifl.' Hiftorians call him. He is mention'd alfo by William oi Malmsbury long before Geoffrey wrote.

f All the Circumfiances of that Story are fully difcufs'd by the learned Biftiop of Worcefler, in his Originss Britamica,
p. 67, ify'c. See alfo Eilhop Vflier'i Primordiit, p. ip, 20, i^yc.
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A. D. tvTO Religions Dodtors, nam'd in our Chronicles

1 8 1. Faganns and DetHviawrs, forthwith fent, are faid

v_.^--,^-v^ to "have con\'ertcd and baptiz'd well nigh the

Kamiiis. whole Nation : Thence Lucius to hai^e had the

Sirname of LeX'ermanr^ that is to lay, Great Light.

Nor 3'et then firft \v?s the Chriftian Faith here

Jcnown, but ever, from the latter Days of Trhe-

riies, as Gilclas coniidentlv aftirms, tauglat and

propagated, and tliat as fome fa}^ by Si»jo?i Ze-

btes, as others hy^Jofepb o'l Arimatbea, Bania-

has. Paid, Peter, and their prime Difciples. But

of thefe matters, varioudy written and believ'd,

Eccleiiaftick HiftOrians can heft determine : As

the beft of them do, with little credit given to

the particulars of fuch uncertain relations. ^ As
Of '.(f.

Mon.
fgj. l^,fci,{s, they write, that after a long Reign

he was buried at Glocefter ; but dying without

Iffiie, left the Kingdom in great Conmiotion.

Dion./- 72. By truer teftimon}?' we find that the greateft

Wdr, which in thofe days bufy'd Conmwdns, was

in this Ifland. For the Nations Northward, not-

withftanding the Wall rais'd to keep tliem out,

breaking in upon tlie Roman Province, ^eafted

wide ; and both the Army, and the Leader that

came againft them, wholly routed and de-

firoy'd ; which put the Emperor in fuch a fear,

as to di{j:)atch hithfer one of his beft Com-

l8?. Jlianders, Ulpns Marcelliis. He, a Man endu'd

with all Noblenefs of Mind, frugal, temperate,

mild and magnanimous, in War bold and watch-

ful, invincible againft Lucre, and the aflault of

Bribes, what with, his Valour, and thefe his other

Virtues, quickly ended this War that look'd fo

dangerous, and had himfelf like to have been

ended by the Peace which he brought home, for

prefuming to be fo vv^orthj^ and fo good under

the envy of fo worthlefs and fo bad an Em-
peror. After whofe departure the Roman Le-

£(??«pni/./n gions fell to Sedition among themfelves-, ijco
comm. of them went to Rome in name of the reft, and

wete fo terrible to Commodtis himfelf, as that to

pleafe them he put to Death Perenyiins the Cap-

tain of his Guard. Notwithftanding wliich com-
pliance they endeavoured here to fet up another

Emperor agairjft him ; and Helviits Vertinax ' v\^ho

liicceeded Governour, found it a work fo dif-

ficult to appeafe them, that once in a mutiny
he was left for dead among many flain •, and
was fain at length to feek a difmilhon from his

Charge. After him Clodius Albinns took the

Government :, but he, for having to the Soldiers

made an Oration againft Monarchy, by the ap-

pointment of Ommwdus was bid refign to Junius

Sevefus. But Albiyius in tliofe troublefome times

enfuing under the iiiort Reign of Pertinax and
Didiiis Jnlianns, found means to keep in his

hands the Government of Britain ; although Sep-

Hirod. I. g. timiiis Sevcnis, who next held tlie Empire, fent

Iiither Heraclitns to dif])lace him ; but in vain,

for Albinns, with all tjie Britifi Powers, and

thofe of Gallia, met Severas about Lyons in

France, and fought ^i bloody Battel M'ith him
for the Empire, though at laft vanquifli'd and

Kind. I. 3- flain''. The Government of Britain, Sevems di-

vided between two Deputies ; till then one Le-

l86.

CapHoIw.

in Fert.

Cap'itolin.

in Alb.

19?.
Dm.
Did. Jul-

Spi'rtian.

in Sever.

gate was tliought fufficient ^ the Nortli he com- A. D.
mitted to Virins Lupus. Where the Jfe^r* rifing 198.
in Arms, and the Caledonians, though they had i.^-^/-^^
promis'd the contrar}"- to Lupus, preparing to de- Digeft.l.2i.

fend them, fo hard befet, he was compell'd to ''f- ^•

huy his Peace, and a few of Prifoners with great
^'°"'

Sums of Money. But hearing th.at Sevems had Herod. I. 3.

now brought to an end his other Wars, he writes
him plainly the ftate of things here, that the
Britains of the North made U'ar upon him, broke
into the Province, and harrafs'd all the Coun-
tries nigh them, tliat there needed fuddenly
either more aid, or himfelf in perfon. Sevems,
though now much \veaken'd with Age and the
Gout, yet defirous to leave fome Memorial of
his Warlike Achievements here, as he had done
in other places, and befides to withdraw by this

means his two Sons 'from thepleafures of Rome,
and his Soldiers from idlenefs, with a Mighty
Power, far fooner than could be expected, ar-

rives in Britain. The Northern People much 208,
daunted vdth the report of fo great Forces
brought over with him, and yet more preparing,

fend Amballadors to treat of Peace, and to ex-

cufe their former doings. The Emperor now
loth to return home without fome memorable
thing, whereby he might aflijme to his other
Titles the addition of Britannic/is , delays his

anfwer, and quickens his preparations
•, tillin the

end, when all things were in readinefs to follow

them, they are diimifs'd without effeft. His
principal care \\^as to have many Bridges kid
over Bogs and rotten Moars, that his Soldiers

might have to fight on fure footing. For it

feems, through lack of tillage, the Northern
parts were then, as Ireland is at this day ; and
the Inhabitants in like manner w^onted to retire,

and defend themfelves in fuch watry places half

naked. He alfo being paft Adrians Wall, cut coo.

down Woods, made way through Hills, fiften'd

and fiird up unfound and plalhy Fens. Not-
withftanding all this induftry us'd, the Enemy-
kept himfelf fo cunningly within his beft ad-

vantages, and feldom appearing, fo opportunely
found his times to make irruption upon the Ro-
mans, when they were moft in ftraights and dif-

ficulties, fometimes training them on with a few
Cattel turn'd out, and drawn within ambulh,
cruell}'- handling them, that many a time en-

clos'd in the midft of Sloughs and Quagmires, Dion.

they chofe rather themfelves to kill fuch as were
faint and could not ftiift away, than leave them
there a prey to the Caledonians. Thus loft Seve-

ms, and by Sicknefs in thofe noifome places, no
lefs than 50000 Men : And yet delifted not,

though for weaknefs carry'd in a Litter, till he
had march'd through with his Army to the ut-

moft Northern verge of the Ifle ; and the Britains

offering Peace were compelfd to loie much of

their Country, not before fubjeft to the Ro?nans.

Sevems on the Frontiers of wliat he had firmly 210.

conquer'd builds a Wall crofs the Illand firom Sea spartUums

to Sea ; which one Author judges the moftmagni- '"
•^"''''•

ficent of all his other Deeds ; and that he tlicncc

recciv'd the Stile of Britannicns ; in length '1^,2

• Btfhop Stillin^ilcct lias made it very probable, that a Church was planted here in the Apcftles times, by St. P.tul himfelf.

Vid. p. 55. Or'ig. Brit.

^ Archbilhop Vp.er in his Ecd. Brit. Ant'iq. and BifTiop StUlin^fleet in his Orig Brit, allow the Tradition of King Lucius;

the Archbiihop fays, that he had fccii two Coins, one of G.ild, and the other of Silver, with the Image of a King on them,

and tlic Letters 1 HC, with a Crofs : Which is plain proof, that there was fuch a King, and chat he was a Chdftian ; but over

what part of liritain he rcig,n'd, is -uncertain.

' Pertinax was afterwards Emperor.
'' His Body was fent to Rome bv Snerus's Order, to be fet over the place of publick Execution j-and afterwards 'twas fuf-

fcr'd to lie before the Prcti»iiim till it ftunk, and was devour'd by Dogs.

' Brtffl.iiius and (icta.

' So F,tiihi\ Omfms ; but Spartiaims more truly, 8c or 82 Miles ; us ii cle;irly prov'd in the new Edition of drnhden, p. 845.

and in Archbilliop Vjlicr'i Aiitiq. Ecd. Brit. cap. 4,

Miles.
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Miles. OroJIns adds it fortifj^'d with a deep

Trench , and between certain Spaces many-

Towers, or Battlements. The Place whereof
feme will have to be in Scotland ", the fame
which LolliHs Urhic?ts had wall'd before. Others

affirm it only Hadrians Work re-edified ^ both

plead Authorities and the ancient Tracl: 3ret vi-

lible: But this I leave among the ftudious of

thefe Antiquities to be difcufs'd more at large.

While Peace held, the Eraprefs Julia meeting
on a tijne certain Britijh Ladies, and difcourfing

with the "Wife of Argentocoxns a Caledonian^ caft

out a feoff againft the Loofnefs of our Ifland Wo-
men ; wJiofe manner then was to ufe promifcu-

oufly the Company ofdi^'ers Men. Whom ftraiglit

tlie Britiflj Woman boldly thus anfwer'd : Much
better di) ree Britains fulfil the Vork of Nature,

than you Romans ; we with the beft men accuftom

openly
^
you with the bafefi commit private Adul-

teries. Whether flie thought this Anfwer might
ferve to juftifie the Practice of her Country, as

vv^hen Vices are compar'd, the greater feems to

juftifie the lefs, or whether the Law and Cuftom
wherein fhe was bred,, had wip'd out of her Con-
fcience the better Dictate of Nature, and not

convinced her of the Shame ; certain it is, that

whereas other Nations us'd a Liberty not unna-

tural tor one Man to have many Wives, the Bri-

tains altogether as licentious, but more abfurd

and prepofterous in their Licence, had one or

many \^'ives in common among ten or twelve

Husbands ; and thofe for the moft part inceftu-

oufly. But no fooner was Severus return'd into

the Province, than the Britains take Arms again.

Againft whom Severus worn out with Labours

and Infirmitjr, fends Antoninus his eldeft Son

;

exprefly commanding him to fpare neither Sex

nor Age. But Antoninus who had his wicked
Thoughts taken up with the contriving of his

Fatlier's Death, a fafer Enemy than a Son, did

the Britains not much Detriment. Whereat Se-

verus more overcome with Grief than any other

Malady, ended his Life at Tork. After whofe
deceafe Antoninus Caracalla his impious Son con-

cluding Peace with the Britains, took Hoftages

and departed to Rome. The Conductor of all this

Northern War Scottifh Writers Name Donaldus,

he or Monmouth Fulgeniits, in the reft of his Re-
lation nothing worth. From hence the Roman
Empire declining apace, good Hiftorians grow-
ing fcarce, or loft, have left us little elfe but

Fragments for many Years enfuing. Under Gor-

dian the Emperor we find by the Infcription of

an Altar ftone, that Nonius Philippus governed

here. Under, Galienus we read there was a

ftrong and general Revolt from the Roman Le-
gate. Of the thirty Tyrants which not long

after took upon them the Stile of Emperor, by
many Coins fou)id among us, Lollianus, ViElo-

rinus, Poflhumus, the Tetrici and Marius are con-

jectured to have rifen or born great fway in this

liland. Whence Porpbyrius, a Philofopher, then
living, faid that Britain was a Soil fruitful of
Tyrants ; and is noted to be the firfl Author
that jnakes mention of the Scottifli Nation.
While Frobus was Emperor, Bonofus the Son of a
Rhetorician, bred up a Spaniard, though by de-

fcent a Britain, and a matchlefs Drinker, nor
much to be blam d, it, as they write, he were
ftill wifeft in his Caps, having attained in War-
fare to high Honours, and laftiy in his Charge
ov€r the German Shipping, willingly, as v/as

thought, mifcarried, trufting on his Power with

A. D.tlie Weftern Armies, and join'd with Proculu.
bore himfelf a while for Emperor ; but after a 2S2.
long and bloody Fight at Cullen vanquifli'd byo-v-^
Probus, he liang'd himfelf, and gave occasion of
a ready Jeft made on him for his much drink-
ing

; Here bangs a Tankard 7iot a Man. After
this, Probus with much Wifdom prevented a \\t\v Z(.7\m.\. t.

Rifing here in Britain, by the fevere Lojralty
of Viciorinus a Moor, at wliofe Entreaty he had
plac'd here that Governour which rebelled. For
the Emperor upbraiding him witli the Difloj'-alty
of whom he had commended, ?'7;:fw7'««j- underta-
king to fet all right again, haftes hither, and
finding indeed the Governor to intend Sedition,
by fome Contrivance not mention'd in the Sto-
ry, flew him, whofe Name fome imagine to be
Cornelius Lelianus. The}'" write alfo tliat Probus Cambd,
gave leave to the 5jC<?«/rf«/j-, Ganls^ md Britains
to plant Vines, and to make Wine ; and having
fubdu'd tlie Vandals, and Burgimdi'ans in a great Zoiimus.
Battel, fent over many of them hither to inha-
bit, where they did good Service to the Romans
when any Infurrettion happen'd in the Ille. Af- 28?.
ter whom Cartas Emperor going againft the. Per-Vopifc. in

fians, left Carinus, one of his Sons, to govern C'-""'

among other Weftern Provinces this Ifiand with
Imperial Authority-, but him Diockfian, ialuted

Emperor by the Eaftern Armies, overcame and
flew. About which time Carufms a Man of low 284.
Parentage, born in Menapia, about the parts of Aurel. Viif,

Cleves and Juliers , who tlirough all Military «'^ '^4""-

Degrees was made at length Admiral of the Bel-
gic and Armoric Seas, then much infefted by the
Frayiks and Saxons, what he took from the Pi-

rates, neither reftoring to the Owners, nor ac- 285'.

counting to the Publick, but enriching himfelf, Effio. Oro[.

and yet not fcowring the Seas, but conniving
rather at thofe Sea Robbers, was grown at lengths
too great a Delinquent to be lefs than an Empe-
ror : For Fear and Guiltinefs in thofe Dajs. made
Emperors ofter than Merit : And underftanding

that Maximianus Herculius, Diocle/ians adopted
Son, was come againft him into Gallia, pafs'd ^'""^" ^•*'

over with the Navy which lie had made his'"^*'^'.

own, into Britain, and poiTefs'd the Ifland.

Where he built a new Fleet after the R.oman Fa-
fhion, got into his Power the Legion that was
left here in Garrifon, other Outlandilh Cohorts
detained, lifted the very Merchants and Factors

of Gallia, and with the Allurement of Spoil in-

vited great Numbers of other barbarous Nations

to his Part, and train'd them to Sea-llrvice,

wherein the Romans at that time were grown fo

out of Skill, that Caraufms with his Navy did

at Sea what he lifted, robbing on every Coaft
;

whereby Maximian, able to come no nearer than

the Shoar of Boloigne, was forc'd to conclude a

Peace with Caraufius, and yield him Britain ; Vi^or. Eh-

as one fitteft to guard the Province tliere againft '"P-

Inroads from the North. But not long after ]ia- ^9^"

ving afllum'd Conftantius Chlorus to the Dignity
of Cffar, fent him againft Caraufms ; wlio in

the mean while had made himfelf ftrong both

within the Land and without. Galfred of 3Ion- Buchanan,

mouth writes that he made the Pi'iis his Confe-
derates ; to whom lately come out of Scythia he
gave Albany to dwell in : And it is obferv'd that

before his tim.e the PiBs are not knov^^n to ha\'-e been

anj'' where mention'd, and then firft hj Eumz- paneg. 2.

niju a Rhetorician. He repaired and tbrtifi'd the

Wall of Severus with feven Caftles, and a round

Houfe of fmooth Stone on the Bank of Carron,

which River, faith Ninnius, was of his Name fo

=> Bijchanan of that Opinion, in which he is uoc only oppos'd by our Er\iU/f} Hiftorians, but by Fordiin and Major his own
Councrymen.

caird
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ciill'd ; he .built alfo a Triumphal Ai'ch in Re-

membrance of fome Vidorj' there obtain'd. In

France he lield Gcjforiacum, or Buhr^ne; and all

tlie Fr^)iks which had b}" h,is Permilllon feated

themfclves in Belgia, were at liis Devotion. But

ConjLintms liafling into Gallic, befieges Boloigne,

and with Stones and Timber obftructing the

Port, keeps out all Relief tliat could be fent in

by Carai'Jvis. Wjio, e're Gmjiantins with the

great Fleet u'liich he had prepared, could arri\'e

hitlier % was flain trcacheroufiy by JleBns, one

of his Friends, who long'd to flcp into his Place
;

wlien he feven Years, and worthil}'-, as fome

fay, as others, tyranicall}'-, had rul'd thelfland.

So much the more did Cotijiatithts profecute that

Opportunity, before AleBus could well ilrength-

en his Affairs : and tliougli in ill Weather, put-

ting to Sea with all Urgency from feveral Ha-

vens to fpread the Terror of his lanciing, and

tlie Doubt where to expect him, in a Miit paf-

iing the Britiflj Fleet unfeen, that lay fcouting

near the Ifle of Tfigbt, no fooner got afhoar, but

fires his own Ships, to leave no hope of Refuge

but in Viftory. AleElns alfo, though now much
difmaid, transfers his Fortune to a Battel on the

Slioar j but encountred by Afclepiodotm Captain

of the Fr^-etorinn Bands, and defperatel}^ rulhing

on, unmindful both of ordering his Men, or

bringing them all to fight, fave the Accefiories

of his Treafon, and his Outlandifh Hirelings, is

overthrown, and flain with little or no Lofs to

the Romans, but great Execution on the Franks.

His Body w^as found almoft naked in the Field,

for his Purple Robe he had thrown afide, left it

fliould defcry him, unwilling to be found. The
reft taking flight to London, and purpofing with

the Pillage of that City to efcape by Sea, are

inet by another of the Roman Army, whom the

Mift at Sea disjoining had by chance brought

thither, and with a new Slaughter chas'd through

all the Streets. TJie Britams, their Wives alfo

and Cluldren, with great Jo}'- go out to meet
Conftatitius , as one whom they acknowledge

their Deliverer from Bondage and Infolence.

All this feems by Eumenius, who thenJiv'd, and

WRsoiConfiantms's Houfliold, to have been done
in the Courfe of one continu'd Adlion; fo alfo

thinks Sigoniiis a learned Writer : Though all

other allow three Years to the Tyranny of A-

leclns ''. In thefe Da3''s were great Store of

Workmen, and excellent Builders in this Ifland,

whom after the Alteration of things here, the

AUditans in Burgundy entcrtain'd to build their

Temples and pubiick Edifices. Diodefian having

liitherto fuccefsfuUy us'd his Valour againft

the Enemies of his Empire, ufes now Ins Rage
in a blood}^ Perfecution againft his obedient and
harmlefs Chriftian Subjects: From the feeling

whereof neitlier was tJiis Ifland, tliough moft

remote, far enough remov'd. Among them here

who fuflPer'd glorioufly ', Aran, and Jitlim of

?o3.

Caer-leon upon JJsk, but chiefly Alban of Vern-

lam, were mofl: renown'd : The Story of whofe

Martyrdom foil'd, and worfe martyr'd with, the

fabling Zeal of fome idle Fancies, more fond of

Miracles, tlian apprelienfive of Truth, deferves

not longer Digreliion. Cmfiantius after Diode-

fan, dividing the Empire with Gahrius, had

Britain am.ong his otlier Provinces j where eitlier

preparing or returning witJi Victory from an

Expedition againft the Caledonians, he d^^'d at Author ig-

Tork. His Son Conftantine, who happily came '"''• f"i^

Poft from Rimie to Boloigne juft about the time,
f-J^^'J

faith Eitmenins, that his Father was fetting fail ''^'^^^_

his laft time hither, and not long before his Euircf.Eu-

Deatli, was by him on his Death-bed nam'd, men. idem

and after his Funeral, by the v/hole Army falu- '^''^^- '&"'-

ted Emperor ''. There goes a Fame, and tliat

fcconded by * jnoft of our own Hiftorians, though

Aot thofe the ancienteft, that Conjhntine was
born in this Ifland, his Mother Helena the Daugh-
ter of ' Coihis a Britijlj Prince, not furc the Fa-

ther of King Lucius, whole Sifter flie muft then

be, for that would detecT: her too old by an
Hundred Years to be the Mother of Co?iftanti}2e.

But to falve this Incoherence, another Coilus is

feign'd to be then Earl of Colchefier. To this

therefore the Roman Authors give no Teftimonj'',

except a Paflage or tvi'o in the Panegyrics, about

the Senfe whereof much is argu'd : Others near- idem vit.

eft to thofe times clear the Doubt, and write
f"'--

'i""^-

him certainly born of Helena, a mean "Woman "'^ '^'^- '

at Naifus in Dardania. Howbeit, e're his De-
partufe hence he feems to have had fome Bic-

kerings in the North, which by reafon of more ^c?.

urgent Affairs composed, he pafles into Gallia ^
'^'^''"*

and after four Years returns eitlier to fettle or ? V'
to alte^ the State of things here ^ until a new

E^^^b.'-de

War againft Maxentius call'd him back, leaving VHa Con-

Pacatiamis his Vicegerent ^. He deceafing, Con-flMt. lih.n

jiantine his eldeft Son enjoy'd for his Part of the ^"^^ ^5-

Empire, with all the Provinces that lay on this Ammian.

fide the Alfs, this Ifland alfo. But falling tof-^o-^*

Civil War with Conjians his Brother, was by ',"f^
him flain ^ who with his third Brother '' Con- '

^ /q_

ftantitts coming into Britain, feizVl it as Vittor. ubamus iii

Againft him rofe Magnetitins, one of his chiti Bafdko.

Commanders, by fome alfirm'd the Son of a JSji- ?4?-

tain, he having gain'd on his fide great Forces, Cambd. es

contefted with Conftantius in many Battels for
"'"^"'

the fole Empire -, but vanquifli'd, in tlie end
cambde'n.

353.flew himfelf. Somew^hat before this time Gra-

tianus Funarius, the Father of Valentinian, af-

terwards Emperor, had chiefCommand of thofe

Armies which the Romans kept here. And the Ammian.

Arrian Doitrine which then divided Chriftendom,

wrought alfo in this Ifland no fmall Difturbance :

A Land, laitli Gildas, greed}-- ofevery thing new,

ftedfaft in nothing. At laft Conjlantius appointed

a ^ynod of more than 400 Bifliops to aflemble at

Arvninum on the Emperor's charges, A\diich the reft

all refufing, three only of the Britijl} \ Povert}'-

' Cambden in his Brit. Tit. Buckinghamfliire, fays AlleHits kill'd him in Battel, and thinks Caversfield to be tlie PLice where

they fought. Caversfield ftands on the Oufe, not far from Buc](wgbam.
^ See an Account of Alkiius and Caraufius, and of the Places nam'd from diem, Allcefler and Caversfield in Oxfovdjliirc and

Bncl:^s •• Jn a Hiftory oi Alkejlev, printed from the M S. by Dr. Keimet in his Faroih. Antiquities.

' A Thouland martyr'd at Z-ifc/i/ieW, thence calld Z./c;(///"fW, which Ko«/f of l-C^iwcit renders a Field ofCarkaffes, it' Geojfiry

ofMonmouth's Account is not forg'd.

J Eumeniiis, \nh\s Ormon ^o ConUantiue, calls Britain the moft bleft and fortunate of alf Lands, quia Cml^antinumCxfarem

prhmim vidifli. Which is not to be undcrrtood that he was born, but riiat he was tirft faluted Emperor here, tho' Dr. Stdimgjket

in liis Orig. Brit, makes it probable, that Britain was tlie Place of his Birch.

• See Lipfius's Epiftic to Mr. Cambden, upon this Point. Canibd. Ep. pag. 6.1. and Vflicr's Primordia, foi. p. 93.
f Cambden in his Britan. fays Conftantius Chlorus ni.irry'd the Daughter of Coilus or Coelus, ^ Britifti Prince, and by Iier had

Conllantine the Great in Britain.

' Conftantine, when he was Lift in Britain, divided the Province into four Parts. Britannica Prima <{y Secunda, the old Divi-

fion, co'whicii lie added Vlavia and Maxima C^farienfis.

'' Conftantius was in Afia when Cmftans came into Britain. Dr. Howell. Hift.

' The Britift) Church encreas'd mightily mAtt Conftantine the Great, and in the Year 514. fcnt Deputies to the Council oi Aries,

at alio to the Oecumenical Synod of Nice, Anno 325. and to the Council oiSardica, in the Year J47.
conftraining
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A. D. conftraining them, accepted ; though the other

35?. Bilhops among them ofFer'd to have born tlieir

v_/^v--v^ Charges : Eftecming it more honourable to live

on the Piililick, than to be obnoxious to any pri-
Thlsisfpo-vate Purfc. Doubtlefs an ingemmts Mind, and

Aiuhm- •^'' ^^^"^ ^^-'^ Vrejhyters of our Age
;

rvho like well

with refe- ^o fit in Affemhly on the puhlick Stipend, but like

rence to not the Poverty that cans\l thefe to do fo. After
the Affem- tPifg Martinus was Deputy of the Province ; who

vines, vv'ho^'^ing offended with the Cruelty which P^«/«j-,

fat vv'itli an Inquifitor fent from Conjiantius, exercised in

daily Wa- his enquiry after thofe Military Officers, who
had confpir'd with Magnentins, was liimfelf laid

hold on as an acceflory ; at which enrag'd, he
runs at Taulnj with his drawn Sword; but failing

to kill him, turns it on himlelf. Next to whom,
as may be guefs'd, Alipius ivas made Deputy.
In the mean time Julian, whom Conftantiiis had
made C&far, having reco^'er'd much Territory

L/Jon.OM^ about Rhine, where the German inrodes before

]°',^m7-^^^ long infulted, to relieve thofe Countries al-

ee/.'/. i8. "^oft ruin'd, caufes 8co Pinaces to be built; and
with them by frequent Voj'-ages, plenty of Corn
to be fetch'd in from Britain ; which even then
was the ufual bounty of this Soil to thofe parts,

Amm. 1.12- as oft as French and Saxon Pirates hinder'd not

5 (50. the tranfportation. While Conftantins yet reign'd,

the Scots and PiBs breaking in upon the Nor-
Amm. 1-20. thern Confines, Julian being at Paris fends over

Lupicimis, a well try'd Soldier, but a proud and
covetous Man ; who with a Power of light-arm'd

Hernlians, Batavians, and M&fians, in the midft

of Winter failing from Boloigne, arrives at '' Rtt-

tnpiA, feated on the oppofite Ihoar, and comes
to London, to ronfult there about the War ; but

loon after was recall'd by Julian , tiien chofen

Emperor. Under whom vie read not of ought

happening here -, only that Palladius, one of his

g^4. great Oflficers, was hither banifli'd. This Year,
Amm. 1.26, Valentinian being Emperor, the 'Attacots, PiBs,
*''• and Scots roaving up and down; and laft the

Saxons, with perpetual Landings and Invafions,

harry'd the South Coaft of Britain ; {itw NeBari-

dius, who governed the Sea Borders, and Bulcho-

baudes with his Forces by an ambufh. With
which News Valentinian, not a little perplexM,

fends firft Severus, High Steward of his Houfe,

and foon recalls him , then Jovinus, who intima-

ting the neceli'ity of greater Supplies, he fends at

length Theodocius, a Man of txy^ "Valour and
Experience, Father to the firft Emperor of that

Name. He with feledted Numbers out of the

Legions and Cohorts, croffes the Sea from Bo-

loigne to Rutufia ; from whence with the Bata-

vians, Hernlians, "* and other Legions that arriv'd

icon after, he marches to London ; and dividing

his Forces into feveral Bodies, fets upon the dii-

pers'd and plundering Enemy, laden with fpoil •,

from whom recovering the Booty which they led

away, and were forc'd to leave there with their

Lives, he reftores all to the right Owners, fave

a fmall portion to his wearied Soldiers, and en-

ters London vidtorioufly ; which, before in manjr

ftraights and difficulties, was now revivM as with

367.

a great deliverance. The numerous Enemjr, with
whom he had to deal, was of different Nations,
and the War fcatter'd : Which Theodofius, getting

,

daily fome intelligence from Fugitives and Pri-
foners, refolves to carry on by fudden Parties
and Surprifals, rather than fet Battels ; nor omitii
he to proclaim Indemnity to fuch as would lay
down Arms, and accept of Peace, which brought
m many. Yet all this not ending the work, he
requires that Civilis, a Man of much uprightnefs,
might be fent him, to be as Deputy of the iHand'
and Dulciti/ts a famous Captain. Thus was T'jeo-

dofiiis bufy'd, befetting with Ambufhes tJiC roving
Enemy, reprelhng liis Roads, reftoring Cities and
Caflles to their former fafety and defence, lay-
mg every where the firm foundation of a long
Peace, when Valentius " a Pannonian for fome great 368.
offence banifh'd into Britain, confpiring with '^'"'"'•'- 28'-

certain Exiles and Soldiers againft Theodofius
^^''^'^^'^°

whofe Worth he dreaded as the only obflacle to
his greater defign of gaining the Ifle into his
power, is difcover'd, and with his chief accom-
plices deliver'd ov^er to condign Punifhment

:

Againft the_relf_, Theodofius with a wife lenity
fuffer'd not inquifition to proceed too rigoroufly,
leffc the fear thereof appertaining to fo many,
occafion might arife of new trouble in a time fo
unfettled. This done, he ap^^lies himfelf to re-
form things out of order, railes on the Confines
many fitrong Holds; and in them appoints due
and diligent W'atches ; and fo reduc'd all things
out of danger, that the Province, which but late-

ly was under command of the Enem}'-, became
now wholly Roman, new nam'd Valentia of Va-
lentinia?i, and the City of London^ Augitfta. Thus
Theodufiius nobly acquitting himfelf in all Affeirs,

with general applaufe of the whole Province,
accompanied to the Sea-lide, returns to Valen-
tinian. Who about five Years after fent hither 37;,
Fraomarins, a King oi th.Q Almans, with zmho--^"'m.l.2Gi

rity of a Tribune over his own Country Forces,
whicli then both for number and good fervice
were in high effeem. Againft Guitian, who fuc-

ceeded in the Wefiern Empire Maxinms a. Spa-
i

niard^ and one who had ferv'a m the Bri-'J}}

Wars with younger Theodofius (for he alio, tkhev Sc^im. l.^,

with his Father, or not long after him, feems to^^^""'"

have done fomething in this Iiiand) and now
General of the Roman Armies here, either dif-

contented that Theodofius was preferr'd before

.

him to the Empire, or conftrain'd by the Soldi-

ers who hated Gratian, afliimes the Imperial i'l^q/p^''

Purple, and having attained Viftory againft ihe'^f''^'""^'

Scots and PiBs, with the Flower and Strength of '"^

Britain, palles into France ; there flays Gracian,

and without much difficulty, the fpace of five

Years, obtains his part ot the Empire, over-

thrown at length and flain by Theodofius. WithGiUas.
whom perifhing mofi of his followers, or not re- 588„

turning out of Armorica, ''which Maximus had^^'^''-

given them to poffefs, the South of Britain by
^'™'

this means exhaufted of her Youth, and what
there was of Roman Soldiers on the Confines
drawn ofi^ became a prey to favage Invafions

;

" This PauUis was burnt alive afterwawds by order of Julian the Apellate. Mr. Miltan places Faul the Notary's coming into

England five Years after the time.
'' Richborrow near Sandwich in Kent. See Mr. Somher's Difcourfe on the Roman Pons in Kent, p. 3, 4.
' Dr. Oale fuppofes the Altacots to be a barbarous fort of Britains, inhabiting the North of Scotland.

^ The jfovii and ViHores, the Batavi and the Heruli, which ferv'd in this Expedition, were the four beft Legions in the
Roman Armies.

' Should be Vahnttnus.
' Geoffrey relates, that Maximus beftow'd Armorica, the Province of Bretagne in France, on Conan a Britain, Lord of Denby-

fiire, whom he made Duke of it ; as alfo thitDionotus, Duke oi Cornwall, fent his own DTLaghtc-VrJula 1 1000 Noble Virgins, and
<5oooo others to Duke Conan, for Wives for himfelf and his Britains ; of whom part perifh'd in a Storm, the reft by the
Kings of the Hmns and the Viils, who either kill'd them, or made them Slaves. Thefe Virgins are efteem'd Manyrs in the

Roman Legends ; and Card. Baronius, from no better Authority than Geoffrey of Mnmouth, reports the fame Story, as if it had
been Matter of Faft, though it carries fo many Improbabilities with it.
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Beda. 1. 2.

C.4,

4oy.

A. D. of Scots from the Irijh Seas, of Saxom from the

989. German, of Ficis from the North. Againft them,

i_r-s^-vj firft Cbryfanthiis the Son of Mercian a Novatian
Bifhop, made Deput}^ of Britain by Tbeodo/ns,

Socrat. 1.1 . demean'd himfelfworthily : Then StHkbo, a Man
of great Power, whom Tbeodnfits dying leftPro-

Clapd'uvi tettor of his Son Ho)iorins, eitlicr tame in Per-

/f/'/.t'Lcy^^"'
or fending over fufficient aid, reprefs'd them,

de BeLOer.^^'ii^ as it feems new fortify'd tlie Wall againit

them. But that Legion being call'd away, when
tlie Roman Armies from all parts halted to re-

402. lieve Honoriiis, then befieg'd in Afla of Piemont,

by Alaric the Gotb, Britain was left expos'd as

before to thofe barbarous Robbers. Left any
wonder how the Scots came to infeft Britain from
the Irijb Sea, it muft be underftood, that the
Scots not many Years before had been driven all

out of Britain by Maximns •, and their King Ett-

gcnins flain in fight, as their own Annals report

:

WJiereb}'-, it feems, wandring up and down, with-
out certain feat, they liv'd by fcumming thofe

saxZ "^^^^ ^"'^ Shears as Pirates. But more Authentick

Bida. Epit. ^^'riters confirm us, that the Scots, whoever thejr

in the year be originally, came firft into Ireland, and dwelt
565. and there, and nam'd it iSrar/^, long before the North

of Britain took that Name. About this time,

though troublefome, Pelagins a Britain found the
leifure to bring new and dangerous Opinions in-

to the Church, and is largely writ againft by
St. Jujiin. But the Roman Powers which were
call'd into Italy, when once the fear of Jlaric

was over, made return into feveral Provinces :

And peiha-ps' ViSiorimts of Tolofa, whom Rutilins

the Poet much commends, might be then Prefeft
of the Ifland -, if it were not he whom Stilicho

fent hither ''. Buchanan writes, that endeavour-
ing to reduce the ViEis into a Province, he gave
the occafion of their calling back Fergufius and
the Scots, whom JIaximns with their help had
quite driven out of the liland : And indeed the
Verfes of that Poet fpeak him to have been aftive
in thofe parts. But the time which is affign'd

him later Buchanan after Gratianus Mmticefs, by
Cambden after Conjlantine the Tyrant, accords
not with that which follows in the plain courfe
of Hiftory. For the Vandals having broke in
and wafted all Belgia, even to thofe places from

^rj^om!/.^. whence ealieft palTage is into Britain, the Ro-
man Forces here, doubting to be fuddenly in-

vaded, were all in uproar, and in tumultuous
manner fet up ' Marcus, who it may feem was

Zo^om, /.p. then Deputy. But him not found agreeable to
their heady courfes, they as haftily kill : For
the giddy favour of a mutining rout is as dan-
gerous as their fury. The like they do by Gra-
tian a Britifi Roman, in four Months advanc'd,

Oro/.///'.7.ador'd, and deftroy'd. There was among them

407.

calls him
JHuniceps

ejiifdem

InfuU.

common Soldier, whofe name was Conjiantine,

with him on a fudden fo taken they are, "* upon
the conceit put in them of a Luckinefs in his
Name, as without other vifible merit to create
him Emperor '. It fortunM that the Man had
not his Name for nouglit 5 fo well he knew to

lay hold, and make good ufe of an uneipefted A. D.
offer. He therefore with a waken'd Spirit, to 407.
the extent of his Fortune dilating his Mind, which o'-v-'O
in his mean condition before lay contracted and
Ihrunk up, orders with good advice his Military
Affairs : And with tlie whole Force of the Pro-
vince, and what of Britifi was able to bear Arms,
he paiTes into France, afpiring at leaft to an equal
Ihare with Honorius in the Empire. Where by
the valour of Edohecns a Franck, and Gerontius a
Britain, and partly by perfuafion gaining all in
his way, he comes to Aries. With like felicity 408,
by his Son Conftans, whom of a Monk he had
made a Cufar, and by the conduft of Gerontius
he reduces all Spain to his obedience. But Con-
ftans after this dilplacing Gerontius, tht Affairs
of Conftantine foon went to wrack: For he by
this means alienated, fet up Maximus one of his 405-,
Friends againft him in Spain; and palling into
France took ^ Vienna by affault, and havino- flain
Conftans in that City, calls on the Vandals againft
Conftantine •, who by him incited, as by him be-
fore they had been reprefs'd, breaking forward,
over-run moft part of France. But when Co?i-
ftantius comes, the Emperor's General, with a
ftrong Power came out of Italy, Gerontius At'S,^m.l.6,
ferted by his own Forces, retires into Spain-,
where alfo growing into contempt vrith the Sol-
diers, after his flight out of France, by wjiom his olyrt^hl
Houfe m the night was befet, having firft with"^'"' ^^*-

afew of his Servants defended himfelf valianth^
^'"'""

and flain above 300, though when his Darts and'
other Weapons were fpent, he might have fcan d
at a private door, as all his Servants did, not en-
during to leave his Wife Nonnichia, whom he
lov'd, to the violence of an enraged Crew he
firft cuts off the Head of his Friend ^/^wJ, as
were agreed -, next his Wife, though loth and' de-
laying

,
yet by her entreated and importun'd,

refufing to out-live her HufLand, he difpatches

:

For which her Refolution, Sozomemis an Eccle-
fiaftick W^riter gives her high praife, both as a
Wife and as a Chriftian. Laft of all, againft
himfelf he turns his Sword ; but mijijig the
mortal place, with his Ponyard finifhes the work.
Thus far is purfu'd the Story of a famous Bri-
tain, 8 related negbgently by our other Hiftorians.
As for Conftantine, his ending was not anfwer- 4 1 1,
able to his fetting out : For he with his other
Son Julian befieg'd by Cotiftantius in Aries, and
miftrufting the change of his wonted fuccefs, to
fave his Head, poorly turns Prieft-, but that 'not
availing him, is carry'd into Italy, and there put
to death -, having four Years aded the Emperor.
While thefe things were doing, the Biitains at
home deftitute of Roman aid, and the chief
ftrength of their own Youth, that vv^ent firft with
Maximus, then with Conftatitijie, not returning G/Wrfx.

home, vex'd and harafs'd by their wonted Enc- ^^'^''•

mies, had fent Meflages to'Honorius; but he atZoiom.U.
that time not being able to defend Rome it felf;

whicli the fame Year was taken hj AJaric, ad-
vifes them by his Letter to confult how heft they

• Cambden calls tlic Roman General ViHor'mus, Broetius and Buchanan fay his Name was Maxitninian.
' Claudius in his Panegyrick on Stilicho's firft Confullliip introduces Britannia fpeaking thus in his praife

:

Scoticane Piila tremercm nee Littore toto

Frofpiccrcm duli'is I'cmcntem Saxona Ventis :

The Scots and riHs alike now dreadlefs arcj

No longer on the Coafts I quivering Hand,
Nor' fear a Klect of Saxons on the Strand.

' Stilicho's Succours were fent in his firft Confulftiip, Anno 39?. and the Vandals did not break into the Empire tUl the
Year 407. when Marcus was proclaim'd Emperor in Britain. Which very well agrees with the plain Courfe of Hiftor*
Dr. Hovpcll'i Vol. II.

''

'' Hoping, fays Camden in his Remains he would prove another Conjlantinus Maximus.
' He was proclaim'd Emperor at Silcejlcr in Hampflme.
* Viennc in Dauphine.

« //iimphry Lloid, in his Difcourfc concerning Britm, fays, he was fb famoos that the BritiP) Bards celebrated him wirh
feveral I'ocms, part of which he recites.

might
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Cahif.

Sigon.

might for their own Safet}"-, and acquits them of
tJie Roma?! JurifdicHon. The}^ therefore thus re-

linquiih'd, and by all Right the Government
relapling into their own hands, thenceforth be-

took tliemfelves to live after their own Laws,
defending their Bounds as well as they were
able, and the Armuricans, who not long after

were call'd the Britains of France, foUow'd their

Example. Thus expir'd this great Empire of
the Romans ; firft in Britain, loon after in Italy

it felf: Having born chief Sway in this Ifland,

though never throughly fiibdu'd, or all at once
in Subjedtion, if we reckon from the coming in

of Julius to the taking of Rome by Alaric, in

whicli Year Honorius wrote thofe Letters of Dif-

charge into Britain, the fpace of 462 Years \

And with the Empire fell alfb what before in

this Weftern World was chiefly Roman ^ Learn-

ing, Valour, Eloquence, Hiftor}'-, Civility, and

even Language it felf, all thefe together, as it

were, with equal pace diminilhing, and decay-
mg. Henceforth we are to fteer by another fort i

of Authors
; near enough to the things they

write, as in their own Country, if that would
ferve^in time not much belated, fome of equal
Age; in ExpreQ^on barbarous ; and to % how
judicious, I fufpend a while : This we muft ex-
pert

; in civil Matters to find them dubious Re-
laters, and ftill to the beft Advantage of what
they term Holy Church, meaning indeed tliem-
felves: In moft other Matters of Religion, Wind,
aftonilh'd, and ftruck with Superftition, as with
a Planet -, in one word. Monks. Yet thefe Guides,
where can be had no better, muft be follow'd

;m grofs it may be true enough ; in Circumftance
each Man as his Judgment gives him, may re-
ferve his Faith, or beftow it. But fo diflerent
a State of things requires a feveral Relation.

» y«/;w CsL^M landed in Bntmn 53 Years before our Saviour's Birth, and in the Year 4^7. according to Mr. S^eei, the ild-
mans hid their Treafures in Britain, and defpair'd of being able to defend it againft the Scots and Piih. Ey this Calculation
their Dominion over the Britains lafted 490 Years; and we read in the fame Mr. Speed's, Chronicle, that the Britains ten Years
afterwards wrote to /Efwj- in his third Confulate to affift them. Cambden in his Britannia, Tit. The Romans in Britain, fays
the Roman Empire expir'd here 476 Tears after Cxtir's firji Invafion. For Attila, the Nun, was fo terrible at that time to the
Romans, that they cou'd not fpare any of their Forces to fuccour the Britains,

THE

Hiftory of ENGLAND.
Continu'd to the Norman Con ctu est.

By Mr. JOHN MILTON. Book III.

^His Third Book Jiaving to tell of Acci-

dents as various and exemplary, as the

Interiniihon or Change of Govern-
ment hath any where brought forth,

-may deferve Attention more than common, and
repay it with like Benefit to them who can judi-

cioully read : Confidering elpecially that the late

Civil Broils had caft us into a Condition not much
unlike to what the Britains then were in, when
the Imperial Jurifdidion departing hence, left

them to the fway of their own Councils •, which
Times by comparing ferioufly with thefe later,

and that confuted Anarchy with this interreign,

we may be able from two fuch remarkable Turns
of State, producing like Events among us, to

raife a Knowledge of our felves both great and
weighty, by judging hence what kind of Men
the Britains generally are in Matters of fo high

Enterprize, how by Nature, Induftr}^, or Cuftom
fitted to attempt or undergo Matters of fo main
Confequence : For if it be a high Point of Wif-

dom in every private Man, much more is it in

a Nation to know it felf; rather than puft up
with vulgar Flatteries, and Encomiums, for want
felf-knowledge, to enterprife railTily, and coiile

olF miferably in great Undertakings. The Bri-

tains, thus as we lieard, being left without Pro-

tection from the Empire, and the Land in a

manner emptied of all her Youth, confumed in

Vild. Beda.^^^^ abroad, or not caring to return Home,
Malmf. thenifelvcs through long Subjedtion, fervile in

Mind, flothful of Body, and with the Ufe of ^ J)
Arms unacquainted, fuftain'd but ill for many A 5

°

Years the Violence of thofe barbarous Invaders, v^X'-lj
who now daily grew upon them. For although
at firft greedy of Change, and to be thought the zozjm.

leading Nation to Freedom from the Empire, i- 6.

they feem'd a whiJe to beflir them with a Shew
of Diligence in their new Affairs, fome fecretly

afpiring to Rule, others adoring the Name of
Liberty, yet fo foon as they felt by Proof the

"Weight of what it was to govern well them^
felves, and what was wanting within them, not
Stomack or the Love of Licence, but the Wif-
dom, the Virtue, the Labour, to ufe and main-
tain true Liberty, they foon remitted their Heat,
and Ihrunk more wretchedly under the Burden
of their own Liberty, than before under a Fo-
reign Yoke. Infomuch that the reiidue of thofe

Romans which had planted themfelves here, de-

fpairing of their ill Deportment at Home, and
weak Refiftance in the Field, by thofe few who
had the Courage, or the Strength to bear Arms, . jg,
nine Years after the facking of Rome remov'd out Ethelwerdi

of Britain into France, hiding for hafte great annaL Sax^

part of their Treafure, which was never after

found. And now again the ^ritai?:s, no longer

able to fupport themfelves againft the prevail-

ing Enemjr, folicit Honorius to their Aid, with
mournful Letters, EmbalTages and Vows of per-

petual Subjection to Rome, if the Northern FoeGi/</,w<

were but repulg'd. He at their requeft fpares
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them one Legion, which with great Slaughter

of the Scots and TiBs drove them beyond the

Borders, refcu'd the Britains, and advis'd them

to build a Wall crofs the Kland, between Sea

and Sea, from the Place where Edenbnrgb

now ftands to the Frith of Dtmbrhton, by the

City Alclnitb. But the Material being only-

Turf, and by the rude Multitude unartifici-

ally built up without better Diredion, avail'd

them little. For no fooncr ^vas the Legion de-

parted, but tlie greedy Spoilers returning, land

in great Numbers from their Boats and Pinaces,

wafting, flaying, and treading down all before

them. Then are Meflengers again pofted to

Rome in lamentable fort, befeediing that they

would not luffcr a whole Province to be de-

ftroy'd, and the Roman Name, fo honourable

yet among them, to become the Subjedt of Bar-

barian Scorn and Infolence, The Emperor, at

their fad Complaint, with what fpeed was pof-

iible fends to tlieir Succour. Who coming fud-

denly on thofe ravenous Multitudes that mind-

ed only Spoil, furprize them with a terrible

Slaughter. Tliey who efcap'd, fled back to thofe

Seas, from whence yearly they were wont to

arrive, and return laden with Booties. But the

• Romans, who came not now to rule, but chari-

tably to aid, declaring that it ftood not longer

with the Eafe of their Affairs to make fuch labo-

rious Voj'-ages in purfuit of fo bafe and vaga-

bond Robbers, of whom neither Glorj'- was to

be got, nor gain, exhorted them to manage their

own Warfare; and to defend like Men their

Country, their Wives, their Children, and what
was to be dearer than Life, their Liberty, againft

an Enemy not ftronger tlian themfelves, if their

own Sloth and Cowardice had not made them fo

;

if they would but only find hands to grafp de-

fenfive Arms, rather than bafely ftretch them
out to receive Bonds. They gave them alio

their Help to build a new Wall, not of Earth
as the former, but of Stone (both at the publick

Cofi:, and by particular Contributions) tra^-er-

ii]ig the Ifle in diredt Line from Eaft to Weft,

between certain Cities placed there as Frontiers

to bear offthe Enemy, where Sevems had walFd
once before, Tliey rais'd it twelve Foot high,

eight broad. Along tlie South Shoar % becaufe

from thence alio like Hoftility was fear'd, thej
place Towers by the Sea-lide at certain Diftan-

ces, for Safety of the Coaft. Withal, they in-

ftrutt thenr in the Art of War, leaving Patterns

of their Aims aaid Weapons beliind them ^ and
with animating words, and many Leflbns of Va-
lour to a faint-hearted Audience, bid them fi-

nall}!- farcwel, witjiout purpofe to return. And
thefe two friendly Expeditions, the laft of any
liither by the Romans, were performed, as may
be gatlicr'd out of Beda, and Diacotms, the two
lalt Years ot Honorius. Their Leader, as fbme
modernly write, was Gallio oi Ravenna-^ Bucha-
nan^ wlio departs not much from the Fables of
his Predeceilbr Boetbins, names him Maximianus,
and brings againft him to this Battel Fergus firft

King of Scots after their fecond fuppos'd coming
into Scotland, Dierjins King of Fiiis, both there
flain, and Dionetban imaginar}?- King of Britain,
or Duke of Cy)-«n7<^//, wlio improbably fidcd with
them againft liis own Country, liardly efcapiug.

With no lefs Exadtnefs of particular Circum-
ftances, lie takes upon him to relate all thofe tu-

multuary Inrodes of the Scots and Fi8s into Bri-

tain, as ifthey had but Yefterday happened, their

Order of Battel, m-inncr of Fight, Number of

Slain, Articles of Peace, things whereof Gildas
and Beda are utterly filent. Authors to whom
the Scotcb Writers have none to cite comparable
in Antiquity ^ no more therefore to be believ'd
for bare Aflertions, however quaintly dreft, than
our Geoffrey of Monmoutb when he varies moft
from Authentick Story. But either the in-
bred Vanity of fome, in that refped: unworthily
call'd Hiftorians, or the fond Zeal of praifing
their Nations above Truth hath lb far tranfport-
ed them, that v\'here they find nothing faithfully
to relate, they fall confidently to invent what
they think may either beft let off" their Hiftory,
or magnifie their Country. The Scots and PiSs
in Manners differing fomewhat from each other,
but ftill unanimous to rob and fpoil, hearing that
the Romans intended not to return, from the Gor-
roghs, or Leathern Frigats pour out themfelves
in Swarms upon the Land, more confident than
ever

:
And from the North end of the Ifle to the cildas

very Wall fide , then firft took Pofieffion as In- Beda.

habitants ; while the Britains with idle Weapons
in their hands ftand trembling on the Battle-
ments, till the half-naked Barbarians with their
long and formidable Iron Hooks pull them down
headlong. The reft not only quitting the Wall
but Towns and Cities, leave them to the bloody
Purfuer, who follows killing, wafting, and de-
ftroying all in his way. From thefe Confufions
arofe a Famine, and from thence Dilcord and
Civil Commotion among the Britains : Each Man
living by what he robb'd or took violently from
his Neighbour. When all Stores \r?re confumed
and fpent where Men inhabicea, they betook
them to the Woods, and liv'd hj huntings, which
was their orAj Suftainment, To the Heaps of Beda.

thefe Evils from without, were added new Di- Con^if.

vifions within the Church. For Agricola the Son
of Severianus, a Pelagian Biibo^, had fpread his
Dodrine wide among the Britains not uninfedf-
ed before. The founderpart neither willing to
embrace his Opinion to the overthrow of Divine
Grace, not; able to refute him, crave Alfiftance
from the Churches of France : Who fend them
Germanus Biiho^) ofJitxerre, awA Lupus ofTroyes. 429.
They by continual preacliing in Churches, in Profp.

Streets, in Fields, and not without Miracles, as M"'*'
is written, confirm'd fome, regained others, and
at Veriilam in a publick Difputation put to ii-Math.Weflt
lence their ChiefAdverfaries. This Reformation "«" "m-

in the Church was believ'd to be the Caufe of44^-

their Succefs a w^hile after in the Field. For 430.
the Saxons and Pi^s with joynt Force, wJiich was
no new tiling before tlie Saxons at leaft had any
dwelling in this Ifland, during this abode of
Germamis here, had made a ftrong Imprelfion
from the North. The Britains marching out a- cm\\ini
gainft them, and miftrufting their own Power, vit.Gerw.

fend to Germanus and his Colleague, repofing
more in the Ij^iritual Strength of thofe two Men,
than in their own Thoufands arm'd. They came,
and their Prefence in the Camp was not lefs than
ifa whole Army had come to fecond them. It was
then the time of Lent, and the People inftructed
by the daily Sermons of thefe two Paftors, came
flocking to receive Baptifm. There was a Place
in the Camp fet apart as a Church, and trick'dl

up witli Boughs upon Eafter-Day. The Enemy
underftanding this, nnd tliat thcBritains were
taken up with Religion more than with Feats
of Arms, advances, after tlie Pafchal Feaft, as

to a certain Vidtor3^ Germanus, who alfo had
Intelligence of their Approach, undertakes to

be Captain that Day ^ and riding out with felefted

* Tlie Enemies, which they fear'd on that fide^ were the Saxon Pirates, who liover'd upou the Southern Coaft, and occa-
fion'd the New-Officer, ftil'd Comes Littoris Stixonici.

Troop"
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Troops to difcover what Advantages the Place

might ofl«r, lights on a Vallej compafs'd about

with Hills, by ^v^hich tlie Enemjr was to pafs.

And placing there his Ambulh, warns them that

what Word they lieard him pronounce aloud, the

fame tliey Ihould repeat with univerfal Shout.

The Enemy palFes on fecurely, and German
thrice aloud cries Hallehiia ; which anfwered hj
the Soldiers with a fudden burft of clamour, is

from the Hills and Valleys redoubled. The
Saxnns and FiBs on a fudden fuppofing it the

noife of a huge Hoft, throw themfelves into flight,

calling down their Arms, and great numbers of

them are drown'd in the River which they had
newly pafs'd. This Victory, thus won without

hands, left to the Britains plenty of Spoil, and
to the Perfon and the Preaching of Germanns
greater Authority and Reverence than before.

And the exploit might pafs for current, if Con-

fiantius, the Writer of his Life in the next Age,
had refolv'd us how the Britifi Army came to want
baptizing •, for of any Paganifm at that time, or

long before in the Land, we read not, or that

l^elagiamfm was re-baptiz'd. The place of this

Victory, as is reported, was in Flhirjhire, hy a

Town caird ^ Guid-cruk , and the River Allen,

where a Field retains the name of ^ Maes Ger-

man to this day. But fo foon as Germanns was
return'd home, the Scots and PiSs, though now
fo many of them Chriftians, that Falladins a

Deacon was ordain'd and fent by Celeftine the

Pope to be a Bilhop over them, were not fo

well reclaim'd, or not fo many of them as to

ceafe from doing mifcliief to their Neighbours,

where they found no impeachment to fall in

yearly as they were wont. They therefore of

the Britams, who perhaps were not yet wholly
ruin'd, in the ftrongefi: and South-weft parts of

J the Ifle, fend Letters to J^Juis, then third time

Conful of Rome, with this fuperfcription j To
TEtius thrice Conful, the Groans of the Britains.

And after a few words thus. The Barbarians drive

tcs to the Sea, the Sea drives us back to the Bar-

barians; thus bandied up and down between two

deaths we periflo, either by the Sword or by the Sea.

But the Empire at that time overfpread with
Himns and Vandals, was not in condition to lend

them aid. Thus rejedted and wearied out with
continual flying from place to place, but moue
afliided with Famine, which then grew out-

rageous among them, many for hunger yielded

to the Enemy, others either more refolute, or

leis expos'd to wants, keeping within Woods and
Mountainous places, not only defended them-
felves, but fallying out at length gave a fl:op to

the infulting Foe with many feafonable defeats

;

led by feme eminent Perfon, as may be thought,

who exhorted them not to truft in their own
ftrength, but in Divine Aififtance. And perhaps
no other here is meant than the forefaid deli-

verance by Ger})ian, if computation would per-

mit, which Gildas either not much regarded, or

might miftake ; but that he tarried fo long here,

the Writers of his Life aflent not. Finding
therefore fuch oppofition, the Scots or Irijh Rob-
bers, for fo they are indifferently term'd, with-
out delay get them home. The P/Sj, as before

was mentioned, then firll began to fettle in the

ntmoft parts of the Ifland, ufing now and then
to make inrodes upon the Britains. But they in

the mean while thus rid of their Enemies, begin

afreih to till the Ground ; whicli after ceflation

yields her fruit in fuch abundance, as had not

Ibrmeriy been known for many Ages. But Wan-

tonnefs and Luxury, the vronted companions of A. D.
Plenty, grow up as faft ; and with them, if G/7- 446.
das defcrve belief, all other Vices incident tot^-v-*v^
Humane Corruption. That v^hich he notes efpe-
cially to be the chief perverting of all good m
the Land, and fo continued in his days, wis the
hatred of Truth, and all fuch as durft appear
to vindicate and maintain it. Againfl: them, as
againft tlie only difturbers, all the Malice of the
Land was bent. Lyes and Falilties, and fuch as

could beft invent them, were only in requeft.

Evil was embrac'd for Good, Wickednefs ho-
noured and efteem'd as Vntue. And this Qua-
lity their Valour had againft a foreign Enemy to
be ever backward and heartlefs; to Civil Broils

eager and prompt. In matters of Government,
and the fearch of Truth, weak and Ihallow ; in

Falfliood and wicked Deeds pregnant and in-

duftrious. Pleafing to God, or not pleafing, with
them weighed alike ; and the worfe, moft an
end, was the weightier. All things were done
contrary to publick Welfare and Satetjr

:, nor on-
ly by fecular Men, for the Clergy alfo, whofc
Example fliould have guided others, were as vi-

tious and corrupt. Many of them befotted with
continual Drunkennefs ; or fwoU'n with Pride
and Wilfulnefs, full of Contention, full of Envy,
indiforeet, incompetent Judges to determine what
in the pratlice of Life is good or evil, what law-
ful or unlawful. Thus fiarnifh'd with Judgment^
and for Manners thus qualify'd both Prieft and
Lay, they agree to choofe them feveral Kings of
their own, as near as might be, likeft themfelves

;

and the words of my Author import as much.
Kings were anointed, faith he, not of God's

Anointing, but fuch as were cruelleft, and foon

after as inconfiderately, without examining the

Truth, put to Death by their Anointers, to fet

up others more fierce and proud. As for the

Eleftion of their Kings ( and that they had not

all one Monarch, appears both in Ages paft. and
by the fequel) it began, as nigh as ma)'" be
guefs'd, either this Year or the following, when
they law the Romans had quite deferted their

Claim. About which time alfo Pelagianifm again 447;

prevailing by means of fome few, the BritiJhC^''ft'"^t°

Clergy too weak it feems at difpute, intreat the

fecond time, German to their aififtance. Who
coming with Severns a Difciple of Liifiis that was
his former aflociate, ftands not now to argue,

for the People generally continu'd right ; but

enquiring thofe Authors of new difturbance, ad-

judges them to Banifliment. The};- therefore by 448c

confent of ill were deliver'd to German ; who S'pn.

carrying them over with him, difpos'd of them'''''''''^'

in fuch place, where neither they could infedl

others, and were themfelves under cure of better

inftrudion. But Germamis the lame Year dy'd

in Italy ; and the Britains not long after found

themfelves again in much perplexity, with no

flight rumour that their old troublers the Scots

and PiBs had prepar'd a ftrong Invafion, pur-

pofing to kill all, and dwell themfelves in the

Land from end to end. But ere their coming in^

as if the inftruments of Divine Juftice had been

at ftrife, wliich of them flrft ihould deftroy a

wicked Nation, the Peftilence foreftalling the

Sword, left fcarce alive whom to bury the dead 5

and for that time, as one Extremity keeps off

another, preferv'd the Land from a worfe in-

cumbrance of thofe barbarous Difpoflelfors, whomMtlm^. hi

the Contagion gave not leave now to enter far.

And yet the Britains nothing better'd by thefe

heavy Judgments, the one threatened, the other

Giiiderac, in the Bntifli Tongue, in the EngUPi Mould, in Fl'mtflmei

f-lf
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felt, inftead of acknowledging the Hand of Hea-

ven, run to the Palace of their King Vortigern
'

with Complaii-its and Cries of what they fuden-

'I7 fear'd from the Pidifl} Invafion. Vortigern^

who at that time was diief rather than fole King,

unlefs the reft had perhaps left their Dominions

to tlie common Enemy, is faid by him of Mon-

mouth to have procur'd the Death firft of Con-

Jianttne, then of Conjians his Son, who of a Monk
was made King, and by that means to have

ufurp'd the Crown. But they who can remem-

ber how Confianthte with liis Son Conjians the

Monk, the one n:iade Emperor, the other Cafar,

perilh'd in France, may difcern the limple fraud

of this Fable. But Vortigern however coming to

reign, is decipher'd by truer Stories a proud un-

fortunate Tyrant, and yet of the People much
belov'd, becaufe his Vices forted fo well v/ith

theirs. For neither was he Ikill'd in War, nor

wife in Counfel, but covetous, luftful, luxuri-

ous, and prone to all Vice ^ wafting the publick

Treafure in Gluttony and Riot, carelefs of the

common Danger, and through a haughty Igno-

rance, unapprehenfive of his own. Neverthelefs

importun d and awak'd at length, by unufual

clamours of the People, he fummons a General

Council, to provide fome better means than here-

tofore had been us'd againft thefe continual An-

no3'-ances from the North. Wherein by advice

of all it was determin'd, that the Saxons be in-

vited into Britain againft the Scots and Fids

;

whofe breaking in they either ftiortly expeded,

or already found they had not ftrength enough

to oppofe. The Saxons were a barbarous and

heathen Nation, famous for nothing elfe but Rob-

beries and Cruelties done to all their Neighbours

both by Sea and Land , in particular to this

Ifland, witnefs that military Force which the

Roman Emperors maintain'd here purpofely a-

gainft them, under a fpecial Commander, whofe

mitu Im- Title, as is found on good record, was Count of

perii. the Saxon-fioar in Britain ; and the many Mif-

chiefs done by their landing here, both alone

and with the Pi3s, as above hath been related,

witnefs as much. They were a People thought

by '' good Writers to be defcended of the Sac&,

fkrent. a kind of Scythian in the North of Jfta, thence

Wigorn. ad. call'd Sacafons, or Sons of SacA, who with a Flood
an. 370. of Qtj^ej- Northern Nations came into Europe, to-

ward the declining of the Roman Empire ; and

ufing Piracy from Denmark all along thefe Seas,

poffefs'd at length by intrufion all that Coaft of

tthslmrd. Germany and the Netherlands, which took thence

the name of Old Saxony, lying between the Rhine

and Ehe, and from thence North as far as Fidora,

the River bounding Holfatia, tho' not fo firmly

or fo largely, but that their multitude wander'd

yet uncertain of habitation. Such Gueft:s as thefe

the Britains refolve now to fend for, and entreat

into their Houfes and Poflelilons, at whofe very

Name heretofore they trembled afar ofl; So much

do Men through impatience count ever that the

heavieft which they bear at prefent, and to re-

move the evil vv^hich they fufter, care not to pull i

on a greater
i as if variety and change in Evil

alfo were acceptable. Or whether it be that Men
in the defpair of better, imagine fondly a kind
of Refuge from one Mifery to another. The
Britains therefore, witli Vortigern, w^ho was then Ethelwerd.

accounted King over tliem all, refolve in full ^f'^''"-'!"'^-

Council to fend AmbafTadors to their choiceft
^J' ^"J^

Men with great Gifts, and faith a Saxon Writer /.j.' p.
3.'

in thefe words, deiiring their aid : Worthy Saxons,

hearing the Fame ofyour Prorvefs, the dijirejjed

Britains reearied out, and overprefs^d by a conti-

nual invading Enemy, have fent us to befeech your
aid. They have a handfertile andfpatious, ' which

to your Commands they bid us furrender. Hereto-

fore we have livd with freedom under the obedience

and frote8ion ofthe Roman Empire. Next to them
7ve know none worthier thanyour felves ; and there-

fore become Suppliants to your Valour. Leave us

not below our prefent Energies, and to ought by you
imposed, willingly we fhalljubmit. Yet Ethelwgrd

writes not that they promised Subjeftion, but
only Amity and League. They therefore who Mdmf.
had chief rule among them, hearing tbemfelves

entreated by tjie Britains to that which gladly

they would have wifli'd to obtain of them by
entreating, to the Britijh EmbafTy return thisWhkhhd,

anfv/er : Be ajjhr'd henceforth of the Saxons, as of
faithful Friends to the Britains, no lefs ready to

fiand by them in their Need, than in their beS of
Fortune. The Ambafladors return joyful, and
with News as welcome to their Country, v/hofe

finifter Fate had now blinded them for de-

ftrudion. The Saxons, confulting firlt their Gods, Gildns.

(for they had anfvv^er, that the Land whereto
they went, they fhould hold 300 Years, half

that time conquering, and half quietly poiTelling)

furnifti out three long Gallies, or Kyules, with

a * chafen Company of Warlike Youth, under the * About

Condutt of two Brothers, HengiS and Horfa, de- i5oo Men.

fcended in the fourth degree from JVnden ; of ^
^'

whom, deify'd for the fame of his A£ts, moft

Kings of thofe Nations derive their Pedigree.

Thefe, and either mix'd with thefe, or foon after

by themfelves, two other Tribes, or neighbour-

ing People, '' Jutes and 'Angles, the one from Jut-
land, the other from Anglen by the City of

Slefwich, both Provinces of Denmark, arrive in

the lirft Year of Martian the Greek Emperor,
from the Birth of Chrift 45:0, received with much ^^^q.

good will of the People foil:, then of the King, yemms.

who after fome afliirances given and taken, be- Mdmf.

ftows on them the Ifle of Tanet, where they iirft Flie5<ra:m^

landed, hoping they might be made hereby more land ia

eager againft the PiBs, when they fought as for B"^'""-

their own Country, and more loyal to thcBritains,

from whom they had receiv'd a place to dwell

in, which before they wanted. The Britifi Nen-
7iius writes, that thefe Brethren were driven into

» Vortigern was chofcn King in the Year 447.
^ TheBifliop of Worcefier will not agree with this Opinion, becaufe no Rational Account can be given how the Sttcx Jefc

their own Country to people Saxony. Orig. Britann. p. 506. See alfo Cambden, Englifli Edit. p. 124, and Sheringham, De Angicrum

Centis Or'igwe : Cambden derives them from the Saci, a People oi Sgthia, Sarmat'ui cr Afuit'ica ; Sheringham does the fame. Bifhop

StiHiiigfleet thinks they took their Name from theiri'Mxcj-, or fhort Swords. Julius Scalign obfcrves, that F.idcr, Moder,Brodcr, &c.

are us'd in the fame ftnfe in tlie Perfian Language as in the Saxon. And Bushequius in his Epiftles writes, that the Inhabitants

of the Taurick Cherfonefc have thefe words, Wind, Silver, Corn, Salt, Ftp?, Son, Apple ; and forty others in the fame figni-

fication as they arc now in with us. From whence Mr. Cambden in his Remains, p. 22. argues, that our Saxon Progeni-

tors planted their Colonics in the EaO as well as the Well.

"
1 know not how Liberal the Britains might be in this Diftrefs ; but if they made fuch a frank Surrender, 'tis ftrange why

the Saxons (defigning to make themfelves Maftcrs of the Kingdom) fliould iniilt upon the poor pretence of fhort Diet and bad

Pay-, and not rather urge the cxprcfs promile of the 5'rta:()«-Ambalfadors.

"^'Vide Spelman. Okff. jub. Tit.Outi.

' See Cambden s Britannia, Engl. p. 125. The Jutes fo call'd from the Gates, Gctes or Goths, Inhabiting the Cimbrica Cher-

fonefus, which the Vanes to this day call Jutland. The Angles, fays Beda, lib. I. cap. 15. came out of the) Country call'd

Angutus, which is faid to lie between the Jutes and the Saxons. Holflein was the ancient Seat of the Saxons, and in

the Country between Holflein and Jutland there is now a fmall Province call'd Angel, under the Jurlfdiftion of the City of

Hensbcrg,

exile
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exile out ofGermany, and to Vortigem who reign''d

in much fear, one while of the PiBs^ then of the

Romans^ and Ainhrofms came opportunely into

the Haven. For it was the cuftom in old Saxo-

ny, when their numerous Off-fpring overliow'd

the narrownefs of their bounds, to fend them
out by lot into new Dwellings, where -ever

they found room, either vacant or to be forced.

But whether fought, or unfought, they dwelt

not here long without Employment. For the

Scots and PiHs were notv come down, fbme ray,

{.Mvperd. as far Stamford in LmcohJJjire % whom, perhaps

not imagining to meet new Oppofition, the Sax-

ons, though not till after a iharp Encounter, put

to flight ; and that more than once : Sla37-ing in

Fight, as fome Scotch Writers affirm, their King
Eiigenhis the Son of Fergus, Hengifi perceiving

the Ifland to be rich and fruitful, but her Prin-

ces and other Inhabitants given to vicious Eafe,

fends word home, inviting others to a Share of

his good Succefs. Who returning with feven-

teen Ships, were grown up now to a fufficient

Army, and entertain'd without Sufpicion on
thefe Terms, that thev fhould bear the brunt of
War againft the Picis, receiving Stipend and
fbme Place to inhabit. With thefe was brought

over the Daughter of Hengifi, a Virgin wondrous
fair, as is reported, Rovcen the Britifij call her :

She by Commandment of her Father, wlio had
invited the King to a Banquet, coming in Pre-

fence with a Bowl of Wine to welcome him, and
to attend on his Cup till the Feaft ended, won
fo much upon his Fancy, though alread}'' wiv'd,

as to demand her in Marriage upon any Condi-

tions. Hengifi at firft, though it fell out per-

haps according to the drift, held off, excufing

his Meannefs ; then obfcurely intimating a De-
iire and almoft a Necelfity, by reafon of his aug-

mented Numbers, to have his narrow Bounds of
Tanet enlarged to the Circuit of Ke?it '', had it

ftrait by Donation : Though ' Gaorangonns till

then was King of that Place : And fo, as it were
overcome by the great Munificence of Vortigem,

gave his Daughter. And ftill encroaching on the

King's Favour, got farther leave to call over

OEla and Ebijfa, his own and his Brother's Son
;

pretending that they, if the North were given

them, would fit there as a continual Defence a-

gainft the Scots, while himfelfguarded the Eali.

They therefore failing with forty Ships even to

the Orcades, and every way curbing the Scots

and PiBs, poUefs'd that part of the Ifle which

is now Northumberland. Notwithftanding this

they complain, that their Monthly Pay was
grown much into Arrear •, which when the Bri-

tains found means to fatisfie, though alledging

withal, that they to whom Promife was made
of Wages , were nothing fo many in number,

quieted with this a while, but ftill feeking Oc-

cafion to fall off, they find fault next, that their

Pay is too fmall for the Danger they undergo,

threatning open War unlefs it be augmented.

Guortimer, the King's Son, perceiving his Fa-

ther and the Kingdom thus betray'd, from that

time bends his utmoft Endeavour to drive them
out. They on the other fide making League
with the PiEls and Scots, and illiiing out of Ke}2t,

and.
Bede.

xvaftcd without Reftftance almoft the whole Land ^ D
even to the Weflern Sea, with fach a horrid De- 454.

'

valuation, that Tovvais and Colonies ox^erturn'd, , -^-v
Prief^s and People ilain. Temples and Palaces^

"^

what wjthFire and Sword, lay altogether heap-
ed m one mixt Ruin. Of all^-zhlch Multitude,
fo great was the Sinfulnefs that brought this up-
on them, Gi/das adds that fev/ or noi)e were
likely to be other than lew'd and wicked ierfonsi
Therefidue of thefe, part overtaken in the Moun-
tains, were Ilain ; others fubdu d with Hungef
preferr d Slavery before inftant Death ; fome get -

ting to Rocks, Hills and Woods inaccelhble, pre-
i-err'd the Fear and Danger of any Deatli before
the Shame of a fecure Slavery 5 many fled over
Sea into other Countries; fome into Holland,
where yet remain the Ruines of Brittenhnnrh,

p,f„,^^j:
an old Caftle on the Sea, to be feen at low Vf^-pa^.^ii.
ter not far from Leiden ; either built, as Wri-
ters of their own affirm, or feiz'd on by .thofe
Britains in their Efcape from Hengifi : drlicrs Malm'sb.

into Armorica, peopfd, as fome think, vnxkiBri-^- i- ' i-

tains long before ; either by Gift of Onifiantine
f^"''-''"¥'

the Great, or elfe oi Maxinius to thofe Britifij
*'

Forces whicli had ferv'd them in Foreign Wars
;

to whom thofe alfo that mifcarried not with the
latter Corifiantine at Aries : And laftly, tliefe

Exiles driven out by Saxons, fled for Refuge.
But the ancient Chronicles of thofe Provinces
attefl: their coming thither to be then firft when
they fled the Saxons, and indeed the Name of
Britain in France is not read till after tliat

time **. Yet how a fort of Fagitives, who laad

quitted without Stroke their ov/n Country,
fhould fo foon win another, appears not -, un-
lefs joyn'd to fome part of their own fitti'd

there before. Vortigem nothing bettered by thefe ,- -

Calamities, grew at laft fo obdurate as to com- ^ul'msh
mit Inceft with his Daughter, tempted or tempt-
ing him out of an Ambition to the Crown. For
which being cenfur'd and condemn'd in a great

Synod of Clerks and Laicks, and partly for fear

of the Saxojis, according to the Counfel of liis

Peers he retir'd into Wales, and built him. there

a ftrong Caftle in Radnofioire, by the Advice
of Ambrofius a young Prophet, whom others A'inh;

call Merlin. Neverthelefs Fauflus , who was
the Son thus inceftuoufly begotten, under the

Inftruftions of German, or fome of his Y)\[ci-

ples, for German was dead before, prov'd a Re-
ligious Man, and liv'd in Devotion by the Ri-

ver Remnis in Glamorganfl^ire. But the Saxor.s,Qii.{^^^

though finding it fo eafie to iiidue the Ifle, with
moffc of their Forces, uncertain for what Cauie,

return'd home : When as the Eafinefs of their

Conqueft might feem rather likely to have
calFd in more. Which makes more probable

that which the Britifi:) v/rite of Guortimer. For AvVi;.-.;

he coming to Reign, inftead of his Father de-

pos'd for Inceft, is faid to have thrice drivii

and befieg'd the Saxons in the Ifle of Taneth
j

and when they iilu'd out with powerful Sup-
plies fent from Saxony, to have fought with
tliem four other Battels, whereof three are

nam'd ; the firft on the River Darreent, the fe-

cond at Episford, wherein Horfa the Brother of

Hengifi fell, and on the Britifi:) part Catigem,

' Hetjgift, in this County, vanquifh'd the Scots and P?Hs, and obtain'd oi Vortigem as much Land as he cou'd encompafs with

with an Ox's Hide cut into very fmall thongs ; trom which Treaty, the Town of ThongcaSer in Lincolnpnre was fo call'd.

^ This, we know, is the common Story: But the Saxon Annals, as they fay nothing oi' Rorcena, fo they feem to incimice th:c

Hengifi got it by Force of Arms ; telling us, that he worfted the Britains in two pitch'd Battels ; and that, upon this, ikey

quitted Kent, and betook themfelves to London.

= Mr. Milton calls the Name of this King of Kent, Guorangonus : Whereas Cambden in his Brit, fays, The Perfoa who then §0-

vertfd Kent, was Vortigern'i Vice-Roy, or Gmrong.
^ Bifhop Still'mgfeet proves the contrary from feveral aneient Authors, in his Antiquities ofthe Brit. Church, 0$. 5.
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the Other Son of J'ortiger?! \ The third in a Field

b}'' Stofiar *", then call'd Lapis titnli in Tatiet,

where he heat them into their Ships that bore

them home, glad to have efrap'd, and not ven-

turing to Land again for five Years after. In

the Ipace whereof Gnortemir dying, commanded
they fhould bury him in the Port of Stnnar-^

perfwaded that his Bones lying there would be

Terrour enough to keep the Saxons from ever

landing in that place : They, faith NenmHs, neg-

lefting his Command , buried him in Lincoln.

But concerning thefe times, antienteft Annals

of the Saxons relate in this manner. In the Year

4'j^. 455. Hengifi and Horfa fought againft Vortrgem,
Bedc. ill a Phice caird Eglefihrip, now Ailsfordm Kent

;

fw'"'^'
where i:/o;/^ loft his Life, of whom Horfied, the

Anml. 'sax.
Pl^ce of his Burial, took Name. After this firft

Battel and the Death of his Brother, Hengifi with

his Son Efca took on him Kingly Title, and peo-

pl'd Kent with jfraes ; who alfo then or not long

after pofTefs'd the Ifle of Jrigbt , and part of

45:7. K7;;//7j7V^ lying oppolite. Two Years after in a
The King- Fight at Creganford, or Craford, Hengift and his

K^t ^°'^ ^^^ "^ ^^^^ Britains four Chief Comman-
founded ^^rs ', and as many thoufand Men : The reft in

A.D.457. great Diforder flying to London, with the total

Lofs of Ke?jt. And eight Years paffing between,

lie made new War on the Britains ; of whom in

a Battel at IFepped-feot, twelve Princes were flain,

and Tnpped the SaxonEail, who left his Name to

that Place, though not fufficient to direft us

where it now ftands. His laft Encounter was at

a Place not mentioned, where he gave them fuch

an Overthrow, that flying in great Fear they
left the Spoil of all to their Enemies. And thefe

perhaps are the four Battels, according to Nen-
Jiins, fought by Gnortemir , though hy thefe

Writers far differently related 5 and happening,

befides many other Bickerings, in the Space of
twent}' Years, as Malmsbury reckons. Neverthe-

lefs it plainly appears that the Saxons, by whom-
foever, were put to hard Shifts, being all this

while fought withal in Kent, their own allotted

Dwelling, and fometimes on the very edge of
the Sea, which the word If^ippeds-fleot feems to

Venn'ius. intimate. But Gitortemir now dead '', and none
478. of Courage left to defend the Innd, Vortigem,

either by the Power of his Factii >
: or by con-

fent of all , realliuTies the Government : And
Hengifi thus rid of his grand Oppofer, hearing

gladly the Reftorement of his old Favourer, re-

turns again with great Forces ; but to Vortigem

whom he well knew how to handle without

warring, as to his Son-in-Law, now that the on-

ly Author of DifTention between them was re-

mov'd by Death, offers nothing but all Terms
ofnew League and Amity, The King, both for

his Wive's Sake and his own Sottimnefs, con-

fiilting alfo with Iiis Peers not unlike himfelf,

readily yields ^ and the Place of Parly is agreed

on •,' to which cither fide was to repair without
Weapons. Hengifi , whofe meaning was not

Peace but Treachery, appointed his Men to be

fecretly arm'd, and acquainted them to what

Mihnsh. intent. The Watch-word was Nemet eour Saxes,

that is. Draw your Daggers : which the}'" obfer-

ving, when the Britains were throughly heated
with Wine (for the Treaty it feems was not with-

out Cups) and provok'd, as was plotted, by fome
Affront, difpatcli'd with thofe Poinards every
one his next Man, to the number of ?oo, the

chiefof thofe that could do ought againft him
either in Counfel or in Field. Vortigem they
only bound and kept in Cuftody, until he grants

ed them for his Ranfom three Provinces, which
were called afterward E]ex^ Snjfex, and Middle-

fex". Who thus difmift, retiring again to his

folitary abode in his Country of Giiorthigimi- 4^'^-

aim *, {o call'd by his Name, from thence to

the Caftle of his own building in North-Wales by
the River Tiebi; and living there obfcurely

among his Wives, was at length burnt in his Tow-
er by Fire from Heaven, at the Praj'-er, as fome
fay, of German, but that coheres not ^ as others, ^''"- « ^^-

by Ambrofius Aitrelian; of whom as we have^""^
heard at firft, he ftood in great Fear, and partly oalfrid'.

for that Caufe invited in the Saxons. Who whe- Monmouth-.

ther by conftraint, or of their own accord, after

much Mifchief done, moft of them returning

back into their own Countr}'-, left a fair Oppor-
tunity to the Britains of revenging themfelves
the eafier on thofe that ftaid behind. Repent-
ing therefore, and with earneft Supplication im-
ploring divine Help to prevent their final root-

ing out, they gather from all parts, and under
the leading of Ambrofius Aitreliamis, a 'vertuous

and modeft Man, the laft here of Roman Stock,

advancing now onward againft the late Vi6tors,

defeat them in a memorable Battel. Common
Opinion, but grounded chiefly on the Britifij Fa-
bles, makes this Ambrofms to be a younger Son
of that Confiantine, whofe eldeft, as we heard,

was Confiance the Monk : Who both loft their

Lives abroad ufurping the Empire. But the ez-

prefs Words both of Gildas and Bede, aflures us

that the Parents of this Anibrofius having here
born Regal Dignity, were llain in thefe TiBifi}

Wars and Commotions in the Illand; And ifthe

Fear of Ambrofe indue d Vortigem to call in the

Saxons, it feems Vortigem ufurp'd his Right. I

perceive not that Nennius makes any Difference

between him and Merlin : For that Child with-

out Father that prophecy'd to Vortigem, he
names not Merlin but Ambrofe, makes hiiii the

Son of a Roman Confiil ; but conceal'd by his

Mother, as fearing that the King therefore fought

his Life
; yet the Youth no fooner had confefs'd

his Parentage, btlt Vortigem either in Reward
of his Predittions, or as his right, beftow'd upon
him all the Weft of Britain ; himfelf retiring to

a foHtary Life. Whofe ever Son he was, he was G'W.

the firft, according to fureft Authors, that led ^^'^•

againft the Saxons, and overtlirew them; but

whether before this time or after, none have
written. This is certain, that in a time when
moft of the Saxon Forces were departed home,
the Britains gather'd Strength ; and either againft

thofe who were left remaimng, or againft their

whole Powers, the fecond time returning obtain'd

this Viftory «. Thus Ambrofe as ChiefMonarch

" A Monument fomething like Stonehenge, to be feen near Ailsford, call'd by the Country People Kith's Coty-houfe, from

Cutigcrn.

^ So Mr. Cambden and my Lord Primate of Armagh ; induc'd by tlie Refemblance of Lapis titnli to Stonar, But Mr. Somnir

difcovering in fome ancient Records, that this Stonar was writ formerly Efianore, implying no more than Ora Oricntalis, re*

mov'd it to Folkflon, and is follow'd in that Opinion by the Eilhop oiWorccfler. See Somner's Forts and Ports in Kent, p. 94, (^c.

Still' Orig. Brit. p. 322.
= Florence ofWorceHcr mentions 4000 Men.
^ Wortimer, fays Mr. Tallent, was poyfon'd by Rovcena his Mother-in-Law, Anno 458. and the Saxon Annals under the Year

455. place 'he Battel oiWippedes Fleet then, which Mr. Milton puts \aAnno 475.
' The Return of Hengiil, and the Murthcr of the Britip) Nobles happened according to Mr. Tallent's Chronology, Anno 4<5i. nQ

Authentick Author places it folate as the Year 473.
* In the County of Arti/noc. Sec Cambd. Brit.

« Ambrofius commanded the Britains Twenty Years as their General, and Anno 485, was chofen King. Vid. Dr. Povpdt% Ca-

talogue of the Kings of Wrt/w.

of
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of the Ifle fucceeded Vortigern ; to whofe third Son
Fafcent'ms he permitted the Rule of two Regions

I in Wales, ' Biieltb and Gnorthirimiaiin. In his days,

faith Nennhis, the Saxons prevail'd not much.i

Againft vdiom Arthur, as being then Chief Gen§i-

ral for the Briufh Kings, m.ade great W^ar ^ but
more renown'd in Songs and Romances, than in

true Stories. And the Sequel it felf declares as

much. For in the Year 477, Ella the Saxon, with
his three Sons, Cymen, Pleting, and Cijja, at a
place in Snjjex, call'd Cywoijhore, arrive in three
Ships, kill many of the Britains, chafing them
that remain'd into the Wood '' Andreds-Leagne.

Another Battel was fought at Jlera-eJs-Bnmam-

Jied, wherein Ella had by far the Vidorj'-; but
Huntingdon make it fo doubtfiil, that the Saxons
were conftrain'd to fend home for Supplies. Four
Year after dy'd Hengiji, the firft Saxon King of
Kent ; noted to have attain'd that Dignity by
Craft as much as Valour, and giving fcope to his

ov\'^n cruel Nature, rather than proceeding by
Mildnels or Civility. His Son Oerk, firnam'd

Oifc, of whom the Kentijh Kings were call'd

0/fcings, fijcceeded him, and fat content with
his Father's winnings ; more defirous to fettle and
defend, than to enlarge his bounds : He reign'd

twenty four Years. By this time Ella and his

Son G£a befieging Andred-chefter, ' fuppos'd now
to be Nevpenden in Kent, take it by force, and all

within it put to the Sword. Thus Ella, three

Years after the deatli of Hengift, began his King-
dom of the So!ith-Saxo7is •, peopling it with new
Inhabitants, from the Country which was then
Old Saxony, at this day Holftein in Deyiniark, and
had befides at his command all thofe Provinces

which the Saxons had won on this fide Huntber.

Animated wdth thefe good Succefies, as if Bri-

tain were become now the Field of Fortune,

Kerdic another Saxon Prince, the tenth by Li-

neage from Ifodon, an old and pradlis'd Soldier,

who in many profperous Conflids againft the

Enemy in thofe parts, had nurs'd up a Spirit

too big to live at home with Equals, conning to

a " certain place which from thence took the

name of Kerdic-Jhoar, with five Ships, and Kenric

his Son, the very fame day overthrew the Bri-

tains that oppos'd him ; and fo effectually, that

fmaller Skirmifhes after that day were fufficient

to drive them ftill farther off^ leaving him a large

Territory. After him Vorta another Saxon, with
his two Sons Bida and Megla, in two Ships ar-

rive at Vortfmonth " thence calFd, and at their

landing flew a young Britifi Nobleman, with
many others wno unadvifedly fet upon them.

The Britains, to recover what they had loft,

drav/ together all their Forces, led by Natatileod,

or Nazaleod, a certain King in Britain, and the

greateft, faith one^ but him with 5000 of his

Men Kerdic puts to rout and flays. From
whence the place in Hamfjhire, as far as Kirdicf-

ford, now Cbardford, was call'd of old Nazakod,
Who this King fhould be, hath bred much qile-

ftion ; fome think it to be the Britijh Name of

Amlrofe; others to be the right Name of his Bro-

ther, who for the terror of his eagernefs in fight,

became more known by the Sirname of Uther,

which in the TFelch Tongue fignifies Dreadfiil.

And if ever fuch a King in Britain there were as

Uther Vendragon \ for fo alfo the Monmouth Book
furnames him, this in all likelihood muft be he.
Kerdic bjr fo great a blow given to the Britains \

had made large room about him -, not only for
tht Men he brought with Jiim, but for fuch :tJfo •

of his Friends as he defir'd to ;>?ake great ; for
which caufe, and withal the more to ftrengthen
himfelf, his two Nephews, Stnf -aw^v Withgar, in
three VelFels bring him new Levies to Kerdic- 5:14.

flioar. 'tt'no, that tJiey might not come fluggifh- ^"^ """'

ly (0 poflefs what others had won for them,
eitlier by their own feeking^ or by appointment,
are fet in place where they could not but at
their firft coming give proof of tliemfelves upon
the Enemy

: And fo well they did it, that the
Britains after a hard encounter left them Mafters
of the Field. About the fame tim^, Eila the firft Huntingd;

South-Saxon King dy'd ; whom Ciffa his youngeft
fucceeded

; the other two failing before Jiim.

Nor can it be much more or lefs than about tjiis

time, for it was before the Wefi-Saxon Kingdom J'^^
'^'"S"

that Ufa the eighth from Woden jnade himfelfg.^L
King of the Eaft-Angles, who by their Name tefli-

fie the Countrj^ above-mention'd ; from whence f'' -^"

they came in fuch multitudes, that their native Bed. l.i,

Soil is laid to have remain'd in the Days of Beda
uninhabited. Himtingdon defers the time of their

ff"^*'f''&^'

coming in to the ninth Year of Kerdic s Reign:
',^"f"'"''

2- ?•?»?'.

For, faith he, at firft many of them ftrove Tor
'

Principality, feizing every one his Province, and
for fome while fo continu'd, making petty Wars
among themfelves^ till in the end Ujfa, ofwhom ^ede. 1. 2.

thofe Kings were call'd Ufflngs, overtop'd them '• ' 5-

all in the Year 571, then Titilus his Son, the Mtlmf. l.i,-

FsLther of Redivald, who became potent. And*^'^-

not much after the Eafi-Angles, began alfo the
Eafi-Saxons to erect a Kingdom under Sleda the T!ie King--

tenth from Woden. But Huntingdon, as before, ^"^
°^

will have it later by ele\'en Years, and Ercherrvin "
'^'"''

to be the firft King. Kerdic, the fame in Power, 5 1 9.

tliough not €0 fond of Title, forbore the name
twenty four Years after his arrival ; but then
founded fo_ firmly the Kingdom of Weji-Saxons, l^^^'
that it fubjected all the reft at length, and be- WeU-Sax.
came the fole Monarchy ofEngland. The fame
Year he had a Victory againft the Britains at-^''*' ^"'

Kerdics-Ford, by the River Aven ; and after eight
"""'*

Years, another great Fight at Kerdics-League\ 527.
but which won the day is not by any fet down.
Hitherto hath been collected what there is of
certainty, with circumftance of Time and Place,

to be found regifter'd, and no more than barely

regifter'd in Annals of beft Note -, without de-

fcribing after Huntingdon the manner of thofe

Battels and Encounters, which they who com-
pare and can judge of Books, may be confident

he never found in any current Author whom he
had to follow. But this Difeafe hath been in-

cident to many more Hiftorians : And the Age
whereof we now write hath had the ill hap,

more than any fince the firft fabulous times, to

be fiircharg'd with all the idle fancies of Pofte-

rity. Yet that we may not rely altogether on
Saxon Relaters, Gildas, in Antiquity far before Gildas

thefe, and every way more credible, fpeaks of^ce Cre-

thefeWars in fuch a manner, though nothing
JjJ'^^f/^^

conceited of the Britijl} Valour, as declares the addsIs.

Saxons in his time and before to have been foil'd

• Budth in Brecmckfliire, and Caer Guortigern in Radnorfliire. Camb. Brit.

> The Weald in Suj]eX; call'd fo from an anrienc Foreft, which went by the name Andreda. Vid. Ghf. ad Chror^ Sax. in Voc,

Andreceafter. Andrediwald too'ii \n Suffex, Kent, and Hampfliire, 120 Mile in length, and 30 in breadth.
' See Mt.Camhden; but Mr. Soinner rather chufes Pemfey or Hidings. Ports and Forts, p. 104, 195.
^ Sardichefora, qua nunc vacatur Oernemeth, Qhys Brompon ) or Tarmouth in Norfolk.
' Cail'd fo from its Port, and not from Porta. Cambd.
*' The Story of Vther Pendragm is reckon'd a Fable by all the BritiJJj Antiquaries. Eifliop V^er conjeftures, that this Vthiv

is the fame Perfon with Nax^aleod, vil.o ( r his Valour was firnamed Vther, i. e. Terrible.
\

« Suppos'd to be Chsrdjley in Buckjvgnamflm.

Vol.1 F not
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not feldomer tlian the Bfitains. For befides

that firft Victory of Ambmfe, and the inter-

; changeable fuccefs long after, he tel'ls that the

laft overtlirow whith thej'- receiv'd at Badon-

Kili -'.i£ not the leafl: ^ which they in their old-

eft Annals mer.tion iiot at all. And bccaufe the

time of this Battel, hy any who could do more
than guefs, is not (et down, or any foundation

given from when.ce to draw a folid compute, it

cannot be much wide to infert it in this place.

For fuch Authors as we have to follow give tlie

Condudl and Praife of this Exploit to Arthur •,

and that this was the laft of twelve great Battels

which he fouglit vidorioully againft the Saxons.

The feveral places written by Nomins in tlieir

WeJfj Names, were many hundred Years ago un-

known, and fo here omitted. But who Arthur

was, and whether ever any fuch reign'd in Bri-

tain^ hath been doubted heretofore, and may
again with good reafon'. For the Monk of

JLilmJhnry, and others whofe Credit hath fway'd

moft with tlie learneder fort, we may well per-

ceive to have known no more of this Arthur five

hundred Years paft, nor of his Doings, than we
now living : And what they had to fay, tran-

fcrib'd out of Netinius, a very triyial Wiiter 3''et

extant, which hath already been related. Or
out of a Britiflj Book, the fxme which he oi Mon-
hioHth fet forth, utterly nnknown to the World
till mOre than fix hundred Years after the Days
oi Arthur, of whorti {-as Sigebertm his Chronicle

confefTes ) all other Hiftories were lilerit, both

foreign and domeftick, except only that fabulous

Book. Others of later time have fought to af-

fert him by old Legends and Cathedral Regefts.

But he who can accept of Legends for good Sto-

ry, may quickly fwell a Volume withTrafh, and
had need be furnifh'd with two only neceflariet?,

Leifure and Belief, whether it be the Writer, or

he that fliall read. As to ArtUr, no lefs is in

dolibt who was his Father ^ for if it be true, as

Nemihts or his Notift avers, that Artur was call'd

Mab-Uther, that is to fay, a cruel SOn, for the

fiercenefs that Men faw in him of a Child, and
the intent of his name Arturus imports as much,
it might well be that fome in after-Ages, who
"fought to "turn him into a Fable, wrefted the

word Ufher into a proper Name, and fo fain'd

hirn the Son of Uther ; lince we read not in any
certain Story, that ever fuch Perfon liv'd, till

Geoffrey o^Monmouth {et him offwith the firname
of Pemlragon. And as we douhted of his Paren-
tage, fo may we alfo of his Puiflance ^ for whe-
ther that Vidtory at B^Jew-Hill were his Or no,

is uncertain 5 GiUas not naming him, as he did

Anibroje in the former. Next, if it be true as

Caradoc relates, that Melvas King of that Coun-
try, which is now SuMwerfet, kept from him
Gueniver his W'ife a wliole Year in the Town of
Glajhn, and reftor'd her at the entrealty of G/7-

das, rather than for any enforcement that Anur
with all his Cliivalry could make againft a fmall
Town, defended only by a moory fituation ; had
either his knowledge in War, or the force he had
to make, been anfweralile to the fame they bear,

that petty King had neither dar'd fuch an affront,

'

nor he been fo long, and at laft without effetf,

in fevenging it. Confidering, laftly, how the A. D.

iS^^.voKj gain'd upon him ever}'" where all tlie 527.

time of his fuppos'd Reign, which began, as fomee^'-v-vo
write, in the tenth Year of Kerdic, who vv^rung Malmf.

from him by long War th^ Countries ofSKniweifet ^-I'tifut-

and Hainfjhhe ^ there will remain neither Place
''-''/""•

nor Cifcurnftance in Stor}^, which may adminifter 5 2 9,

any likelihood of thofe great Afts that are afcri-

bcd him. This only is alledg'd by Jsenmus in PrimcrJ.
.

Artin's behalf, that the Saxons, tho' vajiquiih'df-
j5f ,-.

nei'er fb oft, grewftill more numerous upon him /V^T^fi'
by continual fupplies out of Germany. And the

*

'

truth is, that Valour may be over-toil'd, and
overcome at laft with endlels overcoming. But
as for this Battel of Mount Bacieji, where the
Saxons were hemm'd in, or befleg'd, whether bv
Arthur won, or whenfoever, it feems indeed fo

have given a moft- undoubted and import.mt blow
to the Sizxons, and to have ftopp'd their proceed-

ings for a good while after. Gildas himfelf wit-

neffing that the Britains having thus compell'd
them to fit down with peace, fell therempon to

civil difcord among themfelves. Which words
may feem to let in fome light toward the fearch-

ing out when tliis Battel was fought. And we
fhall find no time fince the firft Saxon War, from
whenc^e a longer Peace enfu'd , than from the

Fight of Kerdics-League in the Year 5:27. which
all the Chronicles mention, without Viftory to

Kerdic •, and gave us argument, from the cuftoin

tltey have of magnifying their own Deeds upon
all occafions, to prefume here his ill fpeeding.

And if we look ftill onward, even to the 44'''

Year after, wheirein Gildas wrote, if his obfcure

utterance be underftood, we fhall meet with ve-

ry little War between the Britains and Saxons,

This only remains difficult, that the Viftory firft Gildas.

won "by Ambrofe was not fo long before this at -,

Baden Siege, but that the fame Men living might Larfdoun.
,.^

be Eye-witnefFes of both-, and by this rate hard- "^"^ ^"^^y

\y can the latter be thought vv^on hy Artur, un-
lefs We reckon him a grown Youth at leaft in the
days of Awbrofe, and much more than a Youth,
if Malnijbury be heard, who afh'rms all the Ex-
ploits of Arnbrofe to have been done chiefly by
Artur as his General, which will add much un-
belief to the common afTertion of his reigning
after Ambrofe and XJther, efpecially tlie Fight at

Badon being the laft of his twelve Battels ''. But
to prove by that which follows, tliat the Fight
at Kerdics-League, though it differ in name from
that of Badon, may be thought the fame by all

effeds ; Kerdic three Years after, not proceeding
onward, as his manner was, on the Continent, 5(«a:.i4n-

turns back his Forces on the Ifle ofiright, which
with the flaying of a few only in ' Withgarbur^h,
he foon mailers ; and not long furviving, left it

to his Nephews by the Mother's fide. Stuff and
'Withgar; the reft of what he had fubdu'd, Keyiric

his Son held, and reign'd 26 Years, in whofe
'tenth Year IVithgar was burj'-'d in the Town of
that Illand which bore his Name. Notwitliftand-

ing all thefe unlikelihoods of Artur s Reign and
great Atchievemeiits, in a narration crept in I

know not how among the Laws of Edward .the

Confeffor, Artur the famous King of Britains, is

faid not only to have expelfd hence the Saracens,

»K .e&t

no.

5?4-

544.

' Bifhop Stillingfleet, in Iiis V"- Chapter of his Antiquities of the Eritifli Churches, juftifies the Hiftory of King Arthur. He
wa5 born at Camelford, and dy'd at TindageL in CornwaH. Camb. Brit. Tit. Corn. The Story of this Brififh Hero is confirm'd by
the Infcripcion on his Coffin, which was dug up by command of //cnry the Stcrnd, who iiad iearn'd by the Songs of the Britijh

Bards, (hit he wzshury'd x Glaffenbmy in Somerjetfljire, between two Pyramids ; where nine Kooc deep a Coffin made of die

Trunk of an Oak was found, with this Infcription on it in Gothic^ Charaftcrs

///c jacet fepultus inclytiis Rex Artmius in Iiifula Avahnia.

Cambd. Tit. Somcrfeiflio
• This Fight was fought, according to the bcft Briii/fj Manufrripts.Amo 520.
"= Suppos'd to be Carisbrool^-ddk in the Iflc of Wiiht. The Town was thcjj tall'd Withi.trijtff>ii, frcm Witbgof, Cerdic'i Ne-

phew, to whom ic was given.

who
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who were not then known in Europe, but to have

conquer'd Fieeflaml^ and all the North-Eaft Ifles as

i far as Rnffia, to have made Laplami the Eaftern

bound ofhis Empire, cind Norway the Chamber of

Bruahi. When Ihould this be done > From the Sax-

07/s, till after twelve Battels, he had no reft at

home -, after thofe, the Britains contented with the

Qiiiet they had fironi the Saxon Enemies, were fo

far from feeking Conquefts abroad, that hy report

of Gihias above cited, they fell to Civil Wars at

home. Surely Jrtnr mucli better had made War in

old Saxofij, to reprefs their flowing hither, than to

have won Kingdoms as far as R/ef/ta^ fcarce able

here to defend his own. Buchanan our Neigh-

bour Hiftorian repreliends him of Monmouth and

others for fabling in the Deeds of Artur, yet

what he writes thereof himfelf, as of better Cre-

dit, ftews not whence he had but from thofe

Fables; whicli he feems content to believe in

part, on condition that the Scots and PiSs may
be thought to have alfifted Arthur in all his Wars

and Atchievements, whereof appears as little

Ground by any credible Story, as of that which

he moft counts Falwlous. But not farther to

conteft about fuch Uncertainties. In the Year

547. 547, Ida tlie Saxon, fprung alfo from iFoden in

The King- xht tenth Degree, began the Kingdom of Be

Wmbkdm
in Surrey

n'lcia in Northumberland-, built the Town "^ Beh-

hanhurg, which was after walfd ; and had twelve

Sons, half b}'- Wives, and half by Concubines,

Hengift by leave of Vortigem, we may remem-

Malmf.

domof
Northum-

berltmd.

An. omn.

Bed. Epit

^Bambm: ber,~had Tent Oiia and Ebiffa to feek them Seats

row at this "^ the North, and there by warring on the PiSs,

Day. to fecure the Southern Parts. Which they fo

prudently effedted, that what by Force and fair

Proceeding, they well quieted thofe Countries

;

and though fo far diftant from Kent, nor with-

out Power in their hands, yet kept themfelves

nigh 180 Years within Moderation; and as In-

feriour Governours, they and their OfF-fpring

gave Obedience to the Kings of Kent, as to the

Elder Family. Till at length, following the Ex-

ample of that Age 5 when no lefs than Kingdoms
Were the Prize of every fortunate Commander,
they thought ir but reafon, as well as others of

their Nation, to afliime Royalty. Of whom
Ida was the firft, a Man in the prime of his

Years, and of Parentage as we heard ; but how
he came to wear the Crown, afpiring or by free

Choice, is not faid. Certain enouglt it is, that

his Vertucs made him not lefs Noble tlian his

Birth, in War undaunted, and unfoil'd ; in Peace
temp'ring the Awe of Magiftracjr, with a natu-

ral Mildnefs : He reign'd about twelve Years.

In the mean while Kenric in a Fight at Searef-

Antia'l omn. birig, now Salisbury , kill'd and put to flight

) ? 6. many of the Britains ; and the fourth Year after
mhden. ^^ Beranvirig, now Banbury, as Ibme think, with

Keaulin his Son put them again to flight. Keaulin
fhortly after fucceeded his Father in the Weft-
Saxons. And Alia defcended alfo of Woden, but
by another Line, fet up a fecond Kingdom in

T)eira the South part of Northumberland, and

domofTheheld it thirty Years; while Adda the Son oi Ida,

Northum- and five more after him reign'd without other
bers divid- Memorjr in Bertiicia : And in Kent, Ethelbert

MonT-'''"
*" "^-^^ ^^"^^ ^eg^"- F«^" ^^'^ the Son of Hen-

chies, Ber- g'ft had left Otha, and he Emeric to Rule after

nkhi and him ; both which witjiout adding to their Bounds,
kept wdiat they had in Peace fifty three Years.

But Ethelbert in length of Reign equalled both
his Progenitors, ,and as Beda counts, three Years
exceeded. Young at his firft Entrance, and un-
experienced

, he was the firft Raifer of Civil
War among the Saxons •, claiming from the Pri-

ority of time wherein Bengtft rook Poflefiion

here, a kind, of Right over the later Kingdoms

;

572.

560.
Ann.tl.

Florcnt.

The King-

561.

Mttmfb.

and thereupon was troublefbme to their Con- A. D;

fines : But by them twice defeated, he who but T<^8.

now thought to feem dreadful, became almoft o^vv.
contemptible. For Keaulin and Cutha his Son, ^«"- <"""

purfuing him into his own Territory, fhew there >
^S.

in Battel, at Wibbandun, two ofhis Earls, Oflac,

and Cmbban. By this means the Britains, but

cfiiefly by this Victory at Badon, for the fpace

of forty four Years ending in 571, receiv'd no

great Annoyance from the Saxons : But the Peace

they enjoy 'd, by ill ufing it, prov'd more de-

ftrutlive to them than War. For being rais'd on
a fudden by two fuch eminent Succelles, from
the loweft Condition of Thraldom, they whofe

Eyes had beheld both thofe Deliverances, that

by Amhrofe, and this at Badon, were taught by
the Experience of either Fortune, botli Kings,

Magiftrates, Priefts, and private Men, to live

orderly. But wJien the next Age, unacquainted '^'^'^

with paft- Evils, and only fenfible of their pre-

fent Eafe and Quiet, fucceeded, ftrait followM

the apparent Subversion of all Truth, and Ju-

ftice, in the Minds of moft Men : Scarce tlie leaft

Footftep, or Imprelfion of Goodnefs left remain-

ing through all Ranks and Degrees in the Land -,

except in fome fo very few, as to be hardly vi-

fible in a general Corruption : whicli grew in

ftiort fpace not only manifeft, but odious to all

the Neighbour Nations. And firft their Kings,

among whom alfo, the Sens or Grand-Cliildren

of Ambrofe, were foully degenerated to all Ty--

ranny and Vitious Life. Whereof to liear fome

Particulars out of Gildas will not be impertinent^

They avenge, faith he, and they protect ; not

the innocent, but the guilty : They fwear oft,

but perjure ; they wage War, but civil and un-

juft War, They punifti rigoroufly tliem that rob

by the liigh Way ; but thofe grand Robbers that

fit with them at Table, they honour and reward.

They give Alms largely, but in the Face of their

Alms-deeds, pile up Wickednels to a far higher

Heap. They fit in the feat of Judgment, but

go feldom by the Rule of Right-, neglecting and

proudly overlooking the modeft and harmlefs;

but countenancing the audacious, though guilty

ofabominableft Crimes-, they ftuff their Prifons,

but with Men committed rather by Circumven-

tion, than any juft Caufe. Nothing better were

the Clergy, but at the fame pafs or rather worfe,

than when the Saxons came firft in -,^ unlearned,

unapprehenfive, yet impudent; fuDtieProwlerSj

Paftors in Name, but indeed Wolves ; intent up-

on all Occafions, not to feed the Flock, but to

pamper and well line themfelves : Not call'd,

but feifing on the Miniftry as a Trade, not as a

Spiritual Charge : Teaching the People, not by

found Dodfrine, but by evil Example : Ufurp-

ing the Chair of Peter, but through the Blindnefs

of their own Worldly Lufts, they ftumble upon

the Seat of jfudas : Deadly Haters of Truth,

Broachers of Lies : Looking on the poorGliri-

ftian with Eyes of Pride and Contempt ; but

fawning on the wickedeft rich Men without

Shame : Great Promoters of other Men Alms

with their fet Exhortations; but themfelves con-

tributing ever leaft ; flightly toucliing the many
Vices of the Age, but preacliing without end

their own Grievances, as done to Chrift ; feek-

ing after Preferments and Degrees in^the Church

more than after Heav'n ; and fo gain'd, make it

their whole Study how to keep them by any

Tyranny. Yet left they ftiould be thought

things of no Ufe in their eminent Places, they

have their Niceties and trivial Points to keepm

awe the fuperftitious Multitude; but in trae fa-

ving Knowledge leave them fiill as grofs and

ftupid as themfelves ; Bunglers at the Scripture,

Vol. L F 2 nay
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na)'- forbidding aiid iilenciiag tJiem tliat know

hut in W^orldlV Matters, practised and cunning

Slniters-, in that only Art and SinMny, great

Clerks and Mafters, bearing tjieiv Heads high,

but tlieir Thouglits abject and low. He taxes

them alto as gluttonous, incontinent, and daily

Drunkards. And what Ihouldft tliou expect from

thefe, poor Lait}^ fo \\e goes on, thefe Beads,

all Belly? Sluli thefe amend thee, who are

themfelves laborious in evil Doings ? Shalt thou

fee with their Eyes, who fee right forward no-

tliing but Gain > Leave them rather, as bids our

Saviour, left ve fall both blind-fold into the

fame Perdition. Are all thus > Perhaps not

ail, or not fo groflv. But .-.vhat avail'd it Eli

to be liimfelF 'lilanielefs, while he conniv'd at

others tliat \vere abominable? "Who ot them

hath been envy'd for h.is better Life ? Who
oftliemhath hated to cunfrnt \ritli thefe, or

Witliftood their entering tiie Aliniftry, or en-

deavour'd zealoufly their cafting out? Yetfome

of thefe perhaps "by others are legended for

great Saints. This was the State of Govern-

ment, this of Ileligion among the Britains, in

that long Calm of^Pcace, which the Fight at

Badon Hil 1 1 r.ul brought forth. Y,1iereby it came

to pafs, that fo fair a Victory came to nothing.

Towns and Cities v/ere not reinliabited, but lay

ruin'd and wafte ; nor was it long e're Domeftick

War breaking out, \v-an:ed tliem more. For^rz-

taiu, as at other times, had then alfo feveral

Kings. Five ofwhom GihLis living then in Ar-

nmica^ at a fafe Dilrance, boldly reproves by

Name ; Firil Conftanthie (fabl'd the Son of Ca-

dor, Duke of Conm-all, Jrtn/s half Brother by

tjie' Mother's Side) who tlien reign'd in Comirdl

and Devon, a Tyrannical and Bloody King, pol-

luted alfo with many Adulteries : He got into

]-i,is Power, two. you.ng Princes of the B,bod iioy-

al, uncertain whetl-;tr before him iai Right, or

other\\'ifi:,' lu(\ic.;ted : And after Iblemn Oath gi-

ven of tlicir S-ifety, tlie Year tliat Gilders wrote,

fiiev/ thcjn \\'ith tlicii- two Governours in the

Church, and in tlicir MotliCr's Arms, through

the Abbott Cope, wliich he liad thrown over

them, thinking by th.e Reverence of hisVefture

to have witli-held the Murtherer. Thefe are

comiBonlv fvppos'd to be the Sons of Mrdrad,

.4s-t!ir\ Keplicw, fiid to.l^.ave revolted from. Jiis

Uljcie, given Jiim in a Battel his Deatlfs Wound,

and by him after to have been flain. Wjiich

triinrsvvcre the}'' true, would nuich diminifh the

Blame of Cruelty in Cmijhrntine, revenging Ar-

tnr on tlie Sons of fo falfe a Mordred. In ano-

ther- part, but not exprefs'd wjrere, Anrelhis Co-

nanns was King : Him he charges ajfo with Adul-

teries, ancl Parricide -, Cruelties worfethan the

former ^ to be a Hater of his Countries Peace,

thirfting after Civil Vt^ar and Prey: His Concji-

tion, it feems, was not very profperous^ for

(jildas wiihes him, being now left alone, like a

7Vee withering in the midft of a barren Fieltl,

to remember the Vanity, and Arrogance of his

Father, and elder Brethren, who came all to un-

timely Death in their Youths The third reign-

ing in Jhmetia, or South Wales, was Kurtipor,

tlie Son of a good Father; he was when CiUas

wrote, grown old, not in Years only, but in

Adulteries, and in governing full of Falliood,

and cruel Adioiis. In his latter Dzys, putting

away his Wife, wliody'd in Divorce, he became,

if we miftake not Grldas, inceftuous with his

Daughter. The fourtli was Qmeglas, imbru'd
in Civil War ^ he ailb had divorc'd his Wife,

and taken her Sifter, who had vow'd Widow-
hood : He was a great Enemjr to the Clerg}'-,

high-minded, and trufting to his Wealth. The
laft but grcateft of all in Power, was Maglocme,
and greateft alfo in Wickefinefs •, he had driv'n

out or flain many other Kings, or TjTants ; and
was called tlie I/Iami Dragof/, perhaps having his

Seat in Anglefey ^ a profufe Giver, a great War-
rior, and of a goodly Stature. Wjiile he was
yet 3''oung, he overthrew his Uncle, though in
the Head of a compleat Army, and took from
him tJie Kingdom : TJicn touch'd with Remorfe
of his Doings, not without Deliberation took
upon liim the Profellion of a Monk ^ but foon
forfook his Vow, and his Wife alfo, which for

that Vow he hacl left, making Love to the Wife
of Jiis Brother's Son then living. Who not refu-

fing the Offer, if ihe were not rather the iirft

that entic'd, found means both to difpatch her
own Huftiand, and tlie former Wife of Magio-
atne, to make her Marriage witJi him tliQ more
unqueftionable. Neither did he this for want of
better Inftructions, having liad the learnedeft

and wifeft Man reputed of all Britain, the Infti-

tutcr of his Youth. Thus much, the utmoft that
can be learnt by truer Story, ofwhat paft among
the Britaitis from the time of their ufelefs Vi-
ctory at Badon, to tlie time thzt Gildas wrote,
that is to lay, as may be eiels'd, from 3:27 to

571, is here fet down all together ; not to be
reduc'd under any Certainty ot Years. Butnow
the Saxons, who for the moft part all this while
had been ftill, unlefi among themfelves, began
afrefti to aflault them, and e're long to drive
tliem out of all which they 3'-et maintain'd on
this fide JFales. For C/ithulfthe Brother ofKeau- 5 7 r,

//>/, by a Victory obtain'd at Bedanford, nowCambden.

Bedfnrd took from tliem four good Towns, ' Li- ^""- '"""•

ganbnrgb, "^ Egksburgb, Befmgton, ^vm Benfon'm* Aiesiurs,

Oxfordpoire, and t Ignejljam-, but outliv'd not many , ,. ,

I Oxford-
Months his good Saccefs *•. And after fix Years

[

more, Keaiilin, ^n&Ciithivinhh ^on, gave them /fc;

a great Overthrow at Deorrham in GioceftcrjJm-e, 577. •

flew three of tlieir Kings, CnmaiU Condidan, and I^nrb-m>.

Farinmail, and took three of their chief Cities
;

Glocejkr, Cirencsjier, and Badencefier. The Bri- Bath.

tains notwithftanding, after fome fpace of time,

judging to have out-grown their Lolles, gather

to a head^ and encounter Keatdin with Cntha his

Son, at Fethanleage ; whom valiantly fighting,

they flew among the thickeft, and as is faid,

forced the Saxons to retire. But Keatdin reinfbr- Hmt'wgd.

cing the Fight, put them to a main Rout, and
following his Advantage, took many Towns,
and return'd laden with rich Booty. The laft The King-

of thofe Saxons who rais'd their oivn Atchieve- 5^°'^'^;°^

ments to a Monarchy, was Crida, much about

this time % firft Founder of the Mercian King-

dom, drawing alfo his Pedigree irom Ifodsn.

Ofwhom all to write the feveral Genealogies, >yKnf/V.

though it might be done without long fcarch, ^^"f- Wt^-

were, in my Opinion, to encumber tl.e Story

with a fort of barbarous Names, to little pur-

pofe. This may fuflice, that of Woden's three

Sons , from tlie Eldeft iflii'd Hengrjl , and his

Succeifion -, from the fecond, the Kings of Mer-

cia.; from the third, all that Reign'd in If'^eji- y , r,

Saxon, and moft of the Northumhers, of whom
^. 2.

• Pombly Laytm in Bcdfordjlmc. See the GIofB to the Saxon Chronicle,

I- Some Authors place the founding of tlic Kingdom of the Eaft Angles by Vffa at this time, Anno 575. Mr. Tallenp is of this

Opinion in his Chronological Tables.
. , ^ . . , „

' Henry of Huntington aud M,m, Wcjlm'mflcr, write that CrU.t founded the Kingdom of Mcrciti in the Year $8 j.

Alia
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Alia was one, the firft King of Deira ^ which
after his Death, the Race of Ida feiz'cl, and
made it one Kingdom witli Bernida , ufurp-

ing 'Oil the Childhood of Elwhi , Alias vSon

,

whom Etbelric the Son of Ida expelfd. Not-
Withftandiilg others write '6f Iiim x, that from
a poor Life, and bej^oiui hope in liis old Age,
coming to the Crown, he coiild hardly "hy the

aocefs of a. Kingdom, have overcome his former
oblcurity, had n&t the fame of his Soil preferv'd

liim. Once mote the Britains, eVe they quitted

all on this fide the Mountains, forgot liot toJhew
feme Manhood ^ fot meeting ReaHlih at IFodens

Beorth, that is to Hiy, * Wdclens Jthnnt in Wiltjhhe,

whether it W^ere by their own Forces, or alii'fted

\if\hxt Angles^ whofe hatred Keanlin liad incurr'd,

they ruin'd his whole Army, and chas'd him out

of his Kingdom, from whence flying, lie dy'd
the next Year in Poverty, wlio a little before vras

the mofL Potent and indeed Sole King of all the

Saxons on this fide Humher. But who was chief

among the Britahis in this Exploit had been worth
remembring, whether it were Maglocutw, ofwhofe
ProWefs hath been fpoken, or Teudrk King of
Gimiorgan, wllom the Regeft of Landaff recounts

to have been always Viftorious in Fight ^ to have

Reign'd about this time, and at length to have
eX-changed his Crown for a Hermitage ; till in tlie

aid of his Son Mourk, whonr the Saxo7is had re-
duc'd to extrei-nes, taking Arms again, he de-
feated them at Tinterve by the River Vye ; but
himfelf receiv'd a mortal wound. The fame
Year with Keanlw, whom Keula the Son of Cu-
thnlf, KeaiiUn?. Brother fucceeded, Crida alfo the
Mercian King deceasd, in whofe room W'ihba
fucceeded

; and in Noythiwiherland, Ethelfred in
the room o'i Etbelric, Reigning twenty four Years.
Thus omitting Fables, we have the view of what
with reafon can be rely'd on for truth, done in
Britain, iince the Romans forfook it. Wherein
we have Jieard the many Mifcries and Defola-
tions broiiglit by Divine Hand on a perverfe Na-
tion •, driven, when iiotliing elfe would reform
them, out of a fair Countrv, into a Mountanous
and Barren Corner \ by Strangers and Pagans.
So much more tolerable in the Eye of Heaven
is Infidelity profefs'd, than Chriftian Faith and
Religion dilhonoured by unchriftian works. Yet
they alfo at length renounced their Heathenifmj
which how it came io pafs, will be the matter
next related.

593.

THE
Hiftory of ENGLAND.

Contma'd to the Norman C o n clu e s t.

By Mt. JOHN MILTON. BooklV.
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HE iS^.TOm grown' up now to leven
Abfolute Kingdoms, atid the lateft of
them- eftabriih''d by Succeffion, find-

ing their Power arrive well nigh at

the utmofi: of what was to be gain'd upon the

Brft'aihs, and as little fearing to be difplanted

by them, had time now to furvey at leifiire one
another's' Greatnefs. Which quickly bred among
the^rrf either Envy or mutual Jeaioufies •, till the
Ife^' Kingdom at length groMm over-powerful,
put an end to all the reft. Mean while, above
otherSj Eihelben oi Kent, who by this time had
wellripen'd his young Ambition, with more abi-

lity of Years and experience in War, what before
he attempted to his lofs, now fuccefsfully attains

;

and by degrees brought all the other Monarchies
hefweei-i Kent and Hiiwher^ to be at his devotion.

,

To which defign the Kingdom of IfeU-Saxons,
'

being the firmeft' of them all, at that time fore

Ihaken by their overthrow at Wodens-beorth, and
the Death o£ Keanlin, gave him no doubt a main
advantage;, the reft yielded not fubjection, but
as he earn'd it by continual Victories, And to

win Iiim the more regard abroad, he marries
Bertha the French Kings Daughter, though a
Chriftian, and with this condition, to have the

free exercife^of her Faith, under the c^re and
inftrucHon of Letardus a Bifiiop, fent by her Pa-
rents along with her ; the King notwithft^lnding
and his People retaining theirown Religion.j5 eda
out of Gildas lays it fadly to the Britains cJiarge,
that they never would vonchfafe their Saxon
Neighbours the means of Converfion : But how
far to blame they were, and what hope there
was of converting in the midft of fo much hofti-

lity, at leaft falihood from their firft arrival, is

not now eafie to determine. Howbeit not long
after, they had. the Chriftian Faith preach 'd to
them by a Nation more remote, ancl (as report
went, accounted old in Beda's time) upon this-

occafion. The Northumbrians had' a cuftom af
that time, and many hundred Years after not
aboliih'd, to fell their Children for a fmall value
into any foreign Land. Of which number, two
comely Youths were brought to Rome, whofe fair

and honeft Countenance invited Gregory Arch-
Deacon of that City, among others that beheld
them, pitying their condition, to demand whence-
they were •, it was anfwer'd by fome who ftood
by, that they were ^«^//ofthe Province ofi^e/V^^'
Subjetts to Alia King,of Northumberland, and by
Religion Pagans, Which laft Gregory deploring

Bed. I. 2,

Malmsb.

U I. c. j;

' Tis probably the fame place witli W^^jniHcrow., on the borders of Wilts znA Berhs , orrathera little Village between .^rffi"
borougb and the Vevifes, near Wdvfd't\e.

The Britijfi Chronicles p«l the total Retreat of the Weljh into Waks^ Anno 51

fram'd
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fram'd on a fudden this alluilon to the three

Names he heard ; that the JugU, fo like to An-
I gels, fhould be fnatch'd de ira ; that is, from the

Wrath of God, to fing Hallelujah : And forth-

with obtaining licence of BenediB the Pope, had

come and preach "d here among them, had not

the Roma)! People, whofe love endur'd not the

abfence of fo vigilant a Paftor over them, re-

call'd Jiim, then on his Journey, though but de-

505. ferr'd his pious intention. For a while after,

fucceeding in the Papal Seat, and now in his

fourth Year, admonilh'd, faith Beda, by divine

Inftin£t, he fent Jitgnjitne, whom he had defign'd

for Bifhop of the EngUJJj Nation, and other zeal-

ous Monks with him, to preach to them the

Gofpel. Who being now on their way, difcou-

raged by Ibme reports, or their own carnal fear,

fent back J/iJH», in the name of all, to befeecli

Gregory tliey might return home, and not be

fent a Journey fo full of hazard, to a fierce and

infidel Nation, whofe Tongue they underftood

not. Gregory ^vith Pious and Apoftolick Per-

fuaflons exhorts them not to Ihrink back from

fo good a work, but cheerfully to go on in the

flrength of Divine Alfiftance. The Letter it felf

yet extant among our Writers of Ecclefiaft:ick

Story, I omit here, as not profeffing to relate of

thofe Matters more than what mixes aptly with

Civil Affairs. TJie Abbot Anftittf for fo he was

oi'dain'd over the reft, reincourag'd by the Ex-

hortations of G'-egorv, and his Fellows, by the

Letter which he brought them, came fafe to the

J 97. Ifle of Tanet, in number about forty, befides fome

of the French Nation, whom they took along as

Interpreters. Ethelberp the King, to whom Jn-

fiin at his landing had fent a new and wondrous

Mellage, that he came from Rome to proffer Hea-

ven and Eternal Happinefs in the knowledge of

another God than the Saxons knew, appoints them

to remain where they landed, and Neceflaries to

be provided them, confulting in the mean time

what was to be done. And after certain daj^s

coming into the liland, chofe a place to meet

them under the open Sky, poflefs'd with an old

perfuafion, tliat all Spells, if they fhould ufe any

to deceive him, fo it were not within doors,

would be unavailable. They on the otlier fide,

caird to his prefence, advancing for their Stan-

dard a Silver Crofs, and the painted Image of

our Saviour, came flowly forward finging their

Solemn Letanies : Which wrought in Ethelbert

more fufpicion perhaps that they us'd Enchant-

ments^ till fitting down as the Kmg will'dthem,

they there preach'd to him, and all in that Af-

fcnibly, the tidings of Salvation. Whom having

heard attentively, the King thus anfwer'd : Fair

indeed and ample are tlie promifes which ye

bring, and fuch things as have the appearance in

them of much good
^
yet fuch as being new and

uncertain, I cannot haftily aflent to, quitting the

Religion which from my Anceftors, with all the

Englijfo Nation, fo many Years I have retain'd.

Neverthelefs becaufe ye are Strangers, and have

endured fo long a iourne3r, to impart us the know-
ledge of things, whicli I perfuadc me you believe

to be the trueft and tlie Ijeft, ye may be fure we
ftiall not recompcnce you with any moleflation,

but fhall provide rather how we may friendliefl

entertain ye-, nor do we forbid whom 3^6 can by
preaching gain to your belief And accordingly

their Relidencc lie allotted them in Doroverne

or Canterbury his chief City, and made provifion

for their Maintenance, witJi free leave to preach

their Dodrine wlicre they pleafed. By which,

and by the example of their lioly Life, fpent in

Prayer, Falling, and continual labour in the

Converfion of Souls, they won many j oil whofe
bounty and the King's, receiving only what was 1

neceffary, they fubfifted. There flood without
the City, on the Eaft-fide, an ancient Church
built in honour of St. Martin, while yet the Ro-
tnans remain'd here : In vAuchBertha the Queen
went out ufually to pray. Here they alfo began
;firll: to preach, baptize, and openly to exercife

Divine Worfhip. But when the King himfelf, 598.

convinc'd by their good Life and Miracles, be- ^fh^lbert

came Chriflian, and was baptiz'd, which came *^^ ,^3

to pafs in the very firfl Year of their arrival
; converted

then Multitudes ' daily , conforming to their to Chriftia-

Prince, thought it honour to be reckoned among °"y-

thofe of his Faith : To whom Ethelbert indeed Bed, I. z,

principally fliewed his favour, but compelfd"^' S-

none. For fo he had been taught by them, who
were both the Inftruclors and the Authors of his

Faith, that Chriflian Religion ought to be volun-
tary, not compell'd. About this time Kelwulf ?99.

the Son oiCutha, Keaulins Brother, reign'd over ^'"^- ^"•

the Weft-Saxons, after his Brother Keola or Kel-
^'''^""^^

ric, and had continual War either with EtigUfi,

Weljh, Fiils, or Scots. But Anjiin, whom with ^qi.
his Fellows, Ethelbert now liad endow'd with a Bed. I. i.

better place for their abode in the City, and c. 27.

other pofleifions neceflary to livelihood, crofhng
into France, was by die Archbifhop ofAries , at

the appointment of Pope Gregory^ ordain 'd Arch-
bifhop of the Englifl} : And returning, fent to

Rome Laurence and Feter., two of his Ailbciates,

to acquaint the Pope of his good fuccefsin Eng-
land, and to be refolv'd of certain Theological^

or rather Levitical Queftions : With anfwers to

which, not proper in this place, Gregory fends

alfo to the great Work of Converting, that went
on fo happily, a fiipply of Labourers, Mellitus

Jnftiis, Faiilimts, Rufinian, and man}'' others ; who
what they were may be guefs'd by the ftuffwhich
they brought with them, Veflels and "Veftments

for the Altar, Copes, Relicks, and for the Arch-
bifhop Aiiftin a Pall to fay Mafs in : To fuch a
rank Superllition that Age was grown, though
fome of them 3'-et retaining an emulation of Apo-
ftolick Zeal. Laftly, to Ethelbert they brought
a Letter with many Prefents. Atiftin thus exalted

to Archiepifcofal Authorit}'-, recovered from the

ruins and other profane, ufes, a Chriftiari Church
in Canterbury, built of old b3'- the Romans ; which chrijl's

he dedicated hy the Name of Chrift's Church, and chmch at

joining to it built a Seat for himfelf and his Sue- ^"^t^'"''"?

ceflbrsj a Monaffery alfo near the City Eaftward,
^y s.'!^l/?;n

where Ethelbert at his motion built St. Feter\, theApoftle

and enrich'd it with great Endowments, to beofthefin-

a place of burial for the Archbifhops and Kings ^''^'*

of Rent : So quickly they flept up into fellow- Bed. I. 2.

fhip of Pomp with Kings. While thus Ethelbert '• 34-

and his People had their Minds intent, Ethelfrid

the Northumbrian King was not lefs bufied in far

different affairs : For being altogetJier Warlike,

and covetous of Fame, he more wafted the Bri-

taiyis than any Saxon King before him ; winning
from them large Territories, which either he
made tributary, or planted -with liis own Subjefts.

Whence Ed.in King of thofe Scots that dwelt in 50^^
Britain, jealous of his fuccefles, came againft him
with a mighty Arm3'", to a place call'd Degfaftan

;

but in tlie Fight lofing moll of his Men, himfelf

with a few efcap'd : Onl3r Theobald the King's

Brother, and tlie wliole Wing wliich he com-
manded, unfortunatel}'' cut off^ made t]ie Victo-

ry to Ethelfrid lefs intire. Yet from that time
no King of Scots in hoilile manner durfl pafs in-

to Britain for a hundred and more Years after

:

Tciichoufand bapdid ia the Year 599. Tall. Tab.

And
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and what fome Years before, Kehvnlf tlie ireft-

Saxon is annal'cl to have done againft the&orj- and
P/Si-, paffing through the Land of EtheJfrid a King
fo Potent, unlefs in his Aid and Alliance, is

xiot likely. Buchanan writes as if EtlxlfriJ, af-

flfted by Kea/din, whom he mif-titles King of
Eaji-Saxons, had before this time a Battel with
Aidan^ wherein Cutha Keardhi's Son was flain.

But Cutha, as is above written from better Au-
thority, was Hain in Fight againft the Jrelcb

twenty Years before. The Number of Chrifti-

ans began now to increafe fo faft, that Angufiine

ordaining Bifhops under him, two of his Aili-

ftants Mellitm ' and Juftus^ fent them out both
fo the Work of their Miniftry. And Mellitns

hj preaching converted tjie Eaji-Saxons, over

whom Sebert the Son of Sleda, by Permiifion of

Ethelbert, being born of his Sifter Riada, then

reign'd. Whole Converfion Ethelhert to gratu-

late, built them the great Ghurch of St. Paid in

London to be their Bifliop's Cathedral ; as JnftHs

alfo had his built at Rochefter, and both gifted

hj the fame King with fair PofTeinons. Hither-

to Auflin laboured well among Infidels, but not

with like Commendation foon after among Chri-

ftians. For by means of Ethelhert fummoning
the Britahi Biihops to a place '' on the Edge of

Worcefierjhire, call'd from that time A/ignJlme's

Oak, he requires them to conform with him in

the fame Day of celebrating Eafter, and many
other Points wherein they differ'd from the Rites

of Rome : Which when they refus'd to do, not

prevailing hy Difpute, he appeals to a Miracle,

reftoring to light a blind Man whom the Brkains

could not cure. At this fomething mov'd, though

not minded to recede from their own Opinions,

without farther Confultation, they requeft a fe-

cond Aleeting : To which came feven Britain

Bifhops, with many other learned Men, efpeci-

ally from the famous Monaftery of Bangor, in

which were faid to be io many Monks, living

all by their own Labour, that being divided
• under feven Retlors., none had fewer than three

hundred. One Man there was who ftaid behind,

a Hermit by the Life he led, who by his Wif-

dom effeded more than all the reft who went

:

Being demanded, for they held him as an Ora-

cle, how they might know Aiifiin to be a Man
from God, that they might follow him, he an-

fwer'd, that if they found him meek and hum-
ble, they fhould be taught hj him, for it was
likelieft to be the Yoke of Chrift, both what he
bore himfelf, and would have them bear ; but

if he bore himfelf proudly, that they fhould not

regard him, for he M^as then certainly not of

God. They took his Advice, and hafted to the

Place ofMeetiiig. Whom Aufiin, being already

there before them, neither arofe to meet, nor
received in any Brotherly fort, but fat all the

while pontifically in his Chair. Whereat the

Britains, as they were counfell'd by the Holy
Man, neglected him, and neither hearkened to

his Propofals of Conformity, nor would acknow-
ledge him for an Arch-bifhop : And in Name of

the reft, Dimothus then Abbot oiBangor, is faid,

. thus fagely to have anfwer'd him. As to the

Subjection which you require, be thus perfwad-

ed of us, that in the Bond of Love and Charity

we are all Subjects and Servants to the Church
of God, yea to the Pope of Rome, and every
good Chriftian to help them forward; botli by i

Word and Deed, to be the Children of God :

Other C)bedience than this we know not to be
due to him wliom you term the Pope ; and this

Obedience we are ready to give both to Iiiiri

and to every Chriftian continually. Befides,
we are governed under God by the Biftiop of Ca-
erleon"^, who is to overfee us in Spiritual Mat- * fn Moti-

ters. To which Aifiin thus prefaging, fome fiy mouthfliirci

menacing, replies. Since ye refnfe to accept of
Peace with your Brethren, ye fiall have Vaifrom
your Enemies -, and fince ye'will not with us peach
the Word of Life, to whom ye ought, from their

bands ye fijall receive Death. This, though Wri-
ters agree not whether Aufiin fpake it as his Pro-
phecy, or as his Plot againft the Britains, fell

out accordingly. For many Years were not paft,5«x. An.;

when Ethelfrid, whether of liis ow^n accord, or'^""''"^^'

at_ the requeft of Ethelhert, incens'd by Auftin„
^"7'

with a powerful Hoft came to JFefichefier, then.

Caer-legion. Where being met by the Britijh

Forces, and both fides in readinefs to give the:

Onfet, he difcerns a Company of Men, not ha-
bited for War, ftanding together in a place of
fome Safety ; and by them a Squadron arm'd.
Whom having learn'd upon fome Enquiry to be
Priefts and Monks, aflembl'd thither after three
Days fafting to pray for the good Succefs of their

Forces againft him, therefore they firft, faith

he, fhall feel our Swords ; for the3r M^ho pray
againft us, fight heavieft againft us by their

Prayers, and are our dangeroufeft Enemies. And
with that turns his firft Charge upon the Monks

:

Brocmail, the Captain, fet to guard them, quick-

ly turns his back, and leaves above 1 200 Monks
to a fuddenMaflacre, whereof fcarce fifty fcap'd

:

But not fo eafie Work found Ethelfrid againft

another part of Britains that flood in Arms,
whom though at laft he overthrew, yet with
Slaughter nigh as great to his own Soldiers. To
excufe Aufiin of this Bloodfhed, left fome might
think it his revengeful Pohcy, Beda writes that

he was dead long before, although if the time of
his fitting Arch-bifhop be right computed fix-

teen Years, he muft furvive this AftioUi Other Malmfh.

juft Ground of charging him with this Imputa-ge/f-fo"^"

tion appears not, fave what evidently we have*^-^'

from Geoffrey Monmouth, whofe weight we know.
The fame Year Kelwulfmade War on the South- sax. An.

Saxons, bloody, faith Huntingdon, to both fides,

but moft to them of the South ' : And four Years 611.

after dying left the Government oi Wefi-Saxons Sax. an.

to Kineglis and Cuichelm the Sons of his Brother ^^<*^'"fi'

Keola. Others, asFlorentoilVorcefier, avA Mat-
thew oi Wefiminfier, will have Cuichelm Son of 614.

Kineglis, but admitted to reign witli his Father,

in whofe third Year they are recorded with

joynt Forces or Condudt to have fought againft

the Britains in ** Beandune, now Bindon in Dor-Camhden

fetfiire, and to have flain of them alcove two ^^'^•

Thoufand. More memorable was the fecond'^"-"'-'""

Year following, by the Death of Ethelhert the

firft Chriftian King of Saxons, and no lefs a Fa-

vourer of all Civility in that rude Age '. He
gave Laws and Statutes after the Example of

Roman Emperors , written with the Advice of

* Meliitus, Bifliop of London, and Jiiflus Bilhop of Rochejle-r.

•> Sede fays, it was an the Confines of the Wiccians and Weft-Saxons ; whereas WorcefterJJme doth not any where border upon

the Weji-Saxons. By his Account, it fhould have ftood about thatjart of OLocefterjlme, which joyns SomerjetJIme and Wiltjkirc.

' In this Year 611. Sebert King of the Eajl-Saxons founded St. Petefs Church and Abbey at V/eJlminfler, which was conic-

crated by JKeiiitof firft Biftiop of iiwt/on.

•> The Saxon Chronicle calls it Beamdune: And it is not unlikely, that 'twas Bampton in Vevonfliire, where it borders upon ^0-

merfetjliire, tho' Cambden in his Brit. Tit. Dorfetfime, fays Beamdune is Byndon near Warchm in that County.

« He was the firft EngUpi King who eoia'd Money. Cambd. Rem,
his
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his fagell Counfellors, but in the EngUJJj Tongue,
and obferv'd long after. ' Wherein his fpecial

Care was to punilh thofe who had ftoU'n ought

from Church or Churchman, tliereby fhewmg
how gratefully lie received at their hands the Chri-

ftian Faith, WJiich, he no fooner dead, but his

Son E.zdbald took the Courfe as faft to extinguifh

;

not only falling back to Heathenifm, but that

which Heathenifm was wont to abhor, marrying
his Father's fecond Wife. Then foon was per-

ceiv'd what Multitudes for Fear or Countenance
of the King had profefs^d Chriftianity, returning

now as eagerly to their old Religion. Nor ftaid

the Apoftaiie within one Province, but quickly

fi^read over to tlie Eafl-Saxo?is ^ occafion'd there

likewife, or fet forward by the Death of their

Chriftian King Sebert : Whofe three Sons, of
wliom two are nam'd, Sexted and Seivanl, nei-

ther in his Life-time would be brouglit to Bap-
tifm, and after his Deceafe re-eftabliih'd the free

Exercife of Idolatrj^ ; nor fo content, they fet

themfelves in Defpight to do fome open Profa-

nation againft the other Sacrament. Coming
therefore into the Church, where JUelluns the
Bifhop was miniftring, they requir'd him in

Abufe and Scorn to deliver to them unbaiptiz'd

the confecrated Bread ; and him refusing, drove
difgracefully out of their Dominion. Who crofs'd

forthwith into Kent, where things were in the
fame plight, and thence into Jv^Kce, withjufius
Bifhop of Rochefier. But Divine Vengeance de-
ferred not long the Punilhment of Men fo im-
pious j for Eadbald, vext with an evil Spirit,

tell often into foul Fits of Diftradion ; and the
Sons of Sebert, in a Fight againft the Weft-Saxons
pcrifh'd, with their whole Army. But Eadbald,
witliin the Year, by an extraordinary means be-
came penitent. For when Laurence the Arch-
bifhop and Succeffor of AHftin was preparing to

fhip for France, after Jnftus and Mellitus, the
Story goes, ifit be worth believing % that St. Pe-
ter, in wliofe Church he fpent the Night before
in watching and praying, appear'd to^him', and
to make the "Vifion more fenfible, gave him ma-
ny Stripes for offering to defert his Flock; at
fight whereof the King (to wliom next Morning
he fhewed the Marks of what he had fufFer'd,

by whom and for what Caufe) relenting and in
great Fear diilblv'd his inceftuous Marriage, and
apply'd himfelf to the Chriftian Faith more fin-

cerely than before, with all his People. But the
Londoners, addided ftill to Paganifm, would not
be perfwaded to receive again Mellitus their Bi-
fhop, and to compel them was not in his Power.
Thus much through all tlie South was troubl'd in
Religion, as much were the North Parts difqui-
eted through Ambition. For Etbelfrid of Bemi-
cia, as was touch'd before, having thrown Ed-
rein out of Deira, and joynd that Kingdom to
his OM'n, not content to have bereav'd him of
his Right, whofe known Vertues and high Parts
gave caufe of Sufpicion to liis Enemies, fends
Meffengers to demand him of Redv^ald King of
Eaft-Angles; nw^lex whofe Protedion, after ma-
ny Years \randring obfcurely through all the
Ifland, he had plac'd his Safety. Redrvald,
though having proiuis'd all Defence to Edwin as
to his Suppliant, yet tempted with continual
and large O.^'ers of Gold, and not contenming
the VmnmcQoi Etbelfrid, vieldcd at length, ci-
ther to difirttrh luin, or to give him into their
hands

: But earneftly exhorted br Jiis Wife, not
to betray the Faith and inviolable Law of Ho-
fpitality and Refuge given, prefers his firftPro-

mife as the more Religious ; nor only refufes to

deliver him ; but fince War was thereupon de-

nounc'd, determines to be beforehand with thei

Danger ; and with a fudden Army rais'd, fur-

prizes Etbelfrid, little dreaming an Invalion,

and in a Fight near to the Eaft-fide of the River
Idle, on the Mercian Border, now Notingham-

fhire '°, flays him, dilllpating eafily thofe ievfCumUtri,

Forces wliich he had got to march out over-

haftily with him ; who yet as a Teftimony of

his Fortune, not his Valour to be blam'd, flew

firft with his own hands Reiner the King's Son.

His two Sons Ofwald, and Ofwi, by Acca, Ed-

vpins Sifter, efcap'd into Scotland. By tliis Vi-

dor}'-, Redwald became fo far Superiour to the

otlier Saxon Kings, that Beda reckons liim the

next after Ella and Ethelbert ; who befides this

Conqueft of the North, had likewife all on the

hither-fide Number at his Obedience. He had Bed. I. 2.

formerly in Kent receiv'd Baptifm, but coming c 15.

home, and perfwaded by his Wife, who ftill it

feems, was his chief Counfellor to good or bad
alike, relaps'd into his old Religion

^
yet not

willing to forego his new, thought it not the

worft way, left perhaps he might err in either,

for more Afliirance to keep them both ; and in

the fame Temple ereded one Altar to Chrift,

another to his Idols. But Edwin, as with more
Deliberation he undertook, and with more Sin-

cerity retain'd the Chriftian Profelfion, fo alfb

in Power and Extent of Dominion far exceed-

ed all before him ; fubduing all, faith Beda, En-

glifh or Britifh, e\en to the Ifles, then calFd Me-
vanian, Anglefey, and Man ; fettl'd in his King-

dom by Redwald, he fought in Marriage Edel-

hurga, whom others call'd Tate, the Daughter
of Ethelbert. To whofe Embafladors, Eadbald
her Brother made anfwer. That to wed their

Daughter to a Pagan, was not the Chriftian Law.
Edwin reply'd, that to her Religion he would be no
Hindrance, which with her whole Houfliold ftie

might freely exert ife. And moreover, that if

examin'd it were found the better, he would
imbrace it. Thefe ingenuous Offers, opening fb

fair a way to the Advancement of Truth, are

accepted, and Paulinus as a fpiritual Guardian
fent along with the Virgin. He being to that

purpofe made Bifliop by Juftus, omitted no Oc-
cafion to plant the Gofpel in thofe Parts, but
with fmall Succels, till the next Year, Cmcbelm, £26,
at that time one of the two Weft-Saxon Kings,
envious of the Greatnefs which he faw Ed^vin

growing up to, fent privily Eumerus a hir'd

Sword-man to aflalfm himj who under Pretence
of doing a Meflage from his Mafter, with a poi-

fon'd Weapon, ftabs at Edwin, conferring with
him in his Houfe, by the River Derwent in Tork-

fhire, on an Eafter-day, which Lilla, one of the

King's Attendants, at the inftant perceiving,

with a Loyalty that ftood not then to deliberate,

abandon'd his whole Body to the Blow ; which
notwithftanding made PafTage through to tlie

King's Perfon, with a Wound not to be flighted.

The Murtherer encompafs'd now vidtli Swords,
and defperatc, fore-revenges his own Fall v\'ith

the Death of another, M'homhi$ Poinard reach 'd

home. Paulinus omitting no Opportunity to

win the King from Mif-belief, obtain'd at length
this Promife from, him ^ that ifChrifl:, whom he
fo magnifi'd, would give him to recover of his

'W^ound, and Vidory of his Enemies who had
thus aflaulted him, he would then become Chri-

ftian, in Peldge whereof he gave his young
Daughter Eanped to be bred up in Religion;

^25:.

Beds tells it. Near Marliham,

who
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who with twelve others of his Family, on the Day
of Venteco^ was baptiz'd. And by that time well

recover'd of his wound, to punifh the Authors of

fo foul a fa£t, he went with an Army againft the

Weft-Saxons : Whom having quell'd by War

,

and of fuch as had confpir'd againft him, put

feme to death, others pardon'd, he returned

home viftorious ^ and from that time worfhipp'd

no more his Idols, yet ventur'd not rafhly in-

to Baptifm, but firft took care to be inftrufted

rightly, what he learnt, examining and ftill

Gonfldering with himfelf and others, whom
he held wifeft ; though Boniface the Pope, hj
large Letters of Exhortation, both to him and
his Queen, was not wanting to quicken his be-

lief But while he ftill deferr'd, and his de-

ferring might feem now to have paft the matu-
rity of Wifdom to a faulty lingring. Faulinus

by Revelation, as was believ'd, coming to the

knowledge of a Secret, which befel him ftrange-

ly in the time of his troubles, on a certain day
went in boldly to him, and laying his right hand
on the head of the King, askM him if he remem-
bred what that iign meant ? The King trembling,

and in amaze rifing up, ftraight fell at his Feet

:

Behold, faith Paulinus, raihng liim from the
ground, God hath deliver'd you from jom Ene-
mies, and given you the Kingdom, as you de-

fir'd : Perform now what long fince you pro-

mis'd him, to receive his Dodtrine which I now
bring you, and the Faith, which if you accept,

Ihall to 3^our Temporal Felicity add Eternal.

The promife claim'd of him by Fanlinus^ how
and wherefore made, though favouring much of
Legend, is thus related :

"" Redwald, as we heard

before, dazled with the Gold of Etbelfrid, or by
his threatning over-aw'd, ]aaving promis'd to

yield up Edwin, one of his faithful Companions,
of which he had fome few with him in the Court
of Redwald, that never Ihrunk from his adver-
iitjr, about the firft hour of night comes in hafte

to his Chamber, and calling him forth for better

fecurity, reveals to him his danger, offers him
his aid to make eicape ; but that courfe not ap-
proved, as feeming difhonourable without more
manifeft caufe to begin diftruft towards one who
had fo long been his only refuge, the Friend de-

parts. Edwin left alone without the Palace-

Gate, full of fadnefs and perplext thoughts, dif-

cerns about the dead of night a Man, neither by
Countenance nor by Habit to him known, ap-

proaching towards him : Who, after falutation,

ask'd him, why at this hour, when all others

were at reft, he alone fb fadly fat waking on a
cold Stone ? Edroin, not a little mifdoubting who
he might be, ask'd him again. What his fitting

within doors or without concern'd him to know ?

To whom he again, Think not that who thou
art, or why fitting here, or what danger hangs
over thee, is to me unknown : But what would
you promife to that Man, who ever would be-

friend you out of ^11 thefe troubles, and perfuade

Redwald to the like ? All that I am able, an-

fwer'd Edwin. And he. What if the fame Man
fliould promife to make you greater than any
Engliflo King hath been before you > I ftiould not
doubt, quoth Edwin, to be anfwerably grateful.

And what if to all this he would inform you,
faid the other, in a way to Happinefs, beyond
what any of your Anceftors hath known? would
you hearken to his Counfel ? Edivin, without
flopping, promis'd he would. And the other,

laying his right Hand on Edm?is Head, When A. D.
this iign, faith he, ftiall next befall tlice, reraem- 626.
ber this time of night, and this difcourfe, to per-L.^v---
form what thou haft promis'd ; and with thefs
words difappearing, left Edwin much reviv'd,
but not lefs fill'd with wonder, who this unknown
ftiouid be. When fuddenlr the Friend vv^ho had
been gone all this while to liften larther what
was like to be decreed of Edwifi, comes back,
and joyfully bids him rife to his repofe, for that
the King's Mind , tho' for a while drawn afide,
was now fully refolv'd not onl]^ not to betray
hira, but to defend him againft all Enemies, as
he had promis'd. This was faid to be the caufe
why Edwin admonifli'd by the Biftiop of a fign
which had befallen hira fo ftrangely, and as he
thought fo fecretly, arofe to him with that Re-
verence and Amazement, as to one fent froiri

Heaven, to claim that promife of him which he
perceiv'd well was due to a Divine Power that
had alfifted him in his troubles. To FanUnns
therefore he makes anfwer, That the Chriftian
Belief he himfelf ought by promife, and intend-
edto receive ^ but would confer firft with his
chief Peers and Counfellers, that if they likewife
could be won, all at once might be baptiz'd.
They therefore being ask'd in Counfel what their
Opinion was concerning this new Doftrine, and
well perceiving whicii way the King enclin'd,
every one hereafter ftiap'd his reply. The Chief
Prieft fpeaking firft, difcover'd an old Grudge
he had againft his Gods, for advancing others in
the King's Favour above him their Chief Prieft

:

Another hiding his Court-compliance with a grave
fentence, commended the choice of certain, be-
fore uncertain, upon due examination ^ to like
purpofe anfwer'd all the reft of his Sages, none
openly diffenting from what was likely to be the
King's Creed : Whereas the Preaching oi FanUnns
could work no fuch effect upon tJiem, toiling till

that time without fuccefs. Whereupon Edwin re-

nouncing Heathenifm, became ChrifHan : And
the Pagan Prieft offering himfelf freely to de-
molifh the Altars of his former Gods, made fome
amends for his teaching to adore them. With
Edwin, his two Sons, Osfrid and Ean/rid, born to 62^^
him by ^leyibiirga. Daughter, as faith Beda, of
Kearle King o{ Mercia, in the time of his banifh-
ment, and with them moft of the People^ both
Nobles and Commons, eafily converted, were
baptized ''

5 he uath his whole Family at Torh,

in a Church haftil_y built up of Wood, the mul-
titude moft part in Rivers. Northumberland thus
chriften'd, Faulinus croiung Hmnber, converted
alfo the Province of Linfey, and Blecca the Go- 6i^i
vernour of Lificoln, with his Houfhold and moft
of that City; wherein he built a Church of Stone,
curioufly wrought, but of fmall continuance ; for

the Roof in Beda's time ', uncertain wlietiier by
-Neglett or Enemies, was down, the Walls only
ftanding. Mean while in Mercia, Kearle a Kinf-
man of V/ibba, faith Huntingdon, not a Son, ha-
ving long with-held the Kingdom from Feyuia,

Wibba\ Son, left it now at length to the fiftieth

Year of his Age : With whom ^/«e^//j- and C«/- 629.
chelm, the Weft-Saxon Kings, two Year after, >5'«*"' ^"»

having by that time it feems recover 'd ftrength,

fince the Inrode made upon them by Edwin,
fought at Cirencefter, then made Truce, But Ed-
win feeking every way to propagate the^ Faith,

which with fo much deliberation he had receiv'd,

perfuaded '* il'o/-^jv^/i:/ the Son of Redwald, King

" 'Tis in Beds, and happen'd ten Years before. ' On Eafter-day, Anno 627.
^ About eighty Years afterwards.

^ On the Death of Kedtvdd the Eaft-Angles wou'd have befcovv'd their Kingdom on Edwin, but be out of Gra'titade to

his Benefadtor Redwald permitted his Son Eorpwald to Reign as his Tributary. Bede, ch. 15. "' '

Vol. L G of
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of Eaji-Angks, to eml)race the fame Belief; wil-

lingly or in awe, is not known, retaining under

Edwin the Name onl}"- of a King. But Eorpwald

not long furviv'd his Converfinn, flain in Fight

hy Ricl^ert aVaga.!! : Wliereby the People having
lightly followed the Religion of their King, as

liglitljT- fell back to their old Superftitions for

above three Years after : EJwhi in the mean
while, to his Faith adding Virtue, by the due

adminiftration of Juftice, wrought fuch peace

over all his Territories, that from Sea to Sea,

Man or Woman might have travell'd in fafety.

His care alfo was oi Fountains hy the way-fide,

to make them fitteft for the ufe of Travellers.

And not unmindful of Regal State, whether in

"U'ar or Peace, he had a Royal Banner carry'd

before him. But having Reign'd with much Ho-
nour feventeen Years, he was at length by Ked-

walla, or Cadwallon, King of the Britains, who
with aid of the Mercian Pinda \ had rebell'd

The B,i- againft him, Hain in a Battel with his Son Of-
tainsheaz fyid, at a place call'd Hethfield^, and his whole

/^''^"'^Army overthrown or difpers'd in the Year 6??,
- ' and the 47th of his Age, in the Eye of Man

wortlij'- a more peaceful end. His Head brought

to Tork, was there bury'd in the Church by him
begun. Sad was this overthrow both to Church
and State of the Northumbrians : For Penda be-

ing a Heatlien, and the Britifi King, though in

name a Cliriftian, yet in deeds more bloody than
the Pagan, nothing was omitted of barbarous

Cruelty in the ilaughter of Sex or Age 5 Ked-
walla threatning to root out the whole Nation,

though then ne\vly Chriftian. For the Britains,

and, as Beda faith, even to his Days, accounted

SaxonQ\ii^ia.n\tj no better than Paganifm, and

chriftiani- with them held as little Communion. From
ty of the thefe Calamities no refuge being left but flight,
5'<«ow,and Panlijius taking with him EtheWarga the Queen

bmerthan^"^,''^'^
Children, aided by Bajjus, one of Ed-

Pagan Ido- '^'"''s Captains, made efcape by Sea to Eadbald
latry. King of Kent : Who receiving his Sifter with all

kindnefs, made PauUnus Bifhop of Rochejier,

where he ended his Days. After Edwin, the
Kingdom of Northumberland became divided as

before, each rightfiil Heir feizing his part; in

Deira, Ofric the Son of Elfric, Edwins Uncle, by
profeliion a Chriftian, and baptiz'd hy PauUnus

-,

in Bernida, Eanfrid the Son 0^ Etbelfrid; who all

the time of Edwin, with his Brother Ofwald, and
many of the young Nobility, liv'd in Scotland

exil'd, and had been there taught and baptiz'd.

No fooner had they gotten each a Kingdom, but

both turn'd recreant, Hiding back into their old

Religion, and both were the fame Year flain

;

Ofric by a fudden eruption of Kedwalla, whom
he in a ftrong Town had unadvifedly befieg'd

;

Eanfrid feeking Peace, and inconfiderately with
a few furrendring liimfelf Kedivalla now rang'd
at will through both thofe Provinces, ufing cru-

654. elly his Conqueft -, when Ofwald, ' the Brother of
Eanfud, with a fmall but Chriftian Army, un-
expectedly coming on, defeated and deftroy'd

' botli him and his huge Forces, which he boafted
to be invincible, by a little River running into

Tine, near the antient Roman Wall then call'd

Dcnijhnrn '', the place afterwards Heaveti-field,

^

from the Crofs reported miraculous for Cures,

The Bri-

ta'ms dif-

owti the

which Ofwald there ereded before the Battel, in

token or his Faith againft the great number of
his Enemies. Obtaining the Kingdom, he tookv
care to inftru£t again the People in Chriftidnity.

Sending therefore to the Scotif.-' Elders, Beda fo

terms them, among whom he had receiv'd Bap*
tifm, requefted of them fome faithful Teacher,
who might again fettle Religion in his Realm,
which the late Troubles had impair'd ; they as

readily hearkning to his requeft, fend Aidan, a

Scotch Monk and Bilhop, but of fingular Zeal
and Meeknefc, with others to alfift him, whom
at their own defire he feated in Litidisfame, as

the Epifcopal Seat, now Holy Ifland : And being
the Son of Ethelfrid, by the Sifter of Edwin, as

right Heir, others failing, ealily rediic'd both
Kingdoms of Northumberland as before into one

;

nor of Edwins Dominion loft any part, but en-

larg'd it rather, over all the four BritifJj Nations,

Angles, Britains, PiBs and Scots, exercifing Regal
Authority, Of his Devotion, Humility and Almf-
deeds, much is fpoken -, that he difdain'd not to

be the Interpreter oiAidan, preaching in Scotch

or bad Englifh, to his Nobles and Houfliold Ser-

vants; and had the Poor continually ferv'd at

his Gate, after the promifcuous manner of thofe

times : His Meaning mi^ht be upright, but the

Manner more antient of Private or of Church
Contribution, is doubtlefs more Evangelical.

About this time the Wefi-Saxons, antiently call'd 635;.

Geviffi, by the Preaching of Berinus a Bifhop, -S^. /Jp.

whom Pope Honorius had fent, were converted ^^^ ^'^fi'

to the Faith with Kineglis their King: Him Oflonllntt
wald receiv'd out of the Font, and his Daughter to chri-

in Marriage. The next Yeai Qiichelm was bap-ftianity.

tiz'd in Dorchejier", but liv'd not to the Year's ^3 6,

end. The Eafi-Angles alfo this Year were re-

claim'd to the Faith of Chrift, which for fome
Years paft they had thrown off! But Sigbert the

Brother ofEorpwald now fucceeded in that King-

dom, prais'd for a moft Chriftian and Learned
Man ; Who while his Brother yet reign'd, living

in France an exile for fome Difpleafure con-

ceiv'd againft him by Redwald his Father, learn'd

there the Chriftian Faith ; and reigning foon af-

ter, in the fame inftrufted his People, by the

Preaching of Felix ^ a Burgundian Bilhop, In the ^ ,
q_

Year 640, Eadbald deceaflhg, left to Ercombert Ercomb'ert

his Son hj Emma the Freyicb King's Daughter, the firft

the Kingdom oi Kent; recorded the firft of £«-£«^'-Ktng

glifh Kings, who commanded through his Limits
JJ^g^^g^*""

the deftroying of Idols ; laudably, if all Idols idols to be

without exception; and the firft to have efta- deftroy'd.

blifti'd Lent among us, under ftridl penalty, not

worth remembring, but only to inform us, that

no Le7it was obferv'd here till his time by com-
]3ulfion j efpecially being noted by fome to have;^/^^,

y^^fl.

fraudulently ufurp'd upon his Elder Brother Er-

metired, whofe right was Precedent to the Crown, ^.j.

Ofwald having Reign'd eight Years, worthy alfo

as might feem of longer Life^ fell into the fanie

Fate with Edwin, and from the fame Hand, in

a great Battel overcome and flain by Penda, at a

place call'd Maferfield, now ''Ofwefire in Shrop- cambJem

/hire, miraculous, as faith Beda, after his Deatn.

His Brother Ofwi fucceeded him. Reigning, tho'

in much trouble, twenty eight Yeais ; oppos'd

either by Penda, or his own Son Alfred, or his^ j"
^'

• Geoffrey fays, lie firft conqucr'd Pinda.

'Tis probably Hatfield, in the bounds of Tor[-Jhtre and Lmcolnfliire. See the Glojfary co the Saxon Chronicle.

' Nephew to Edwin by his Sifter Occa.
"* Ditftoii, the Seat and Barony of the Earl of Darwentwater, call'd in old Books Vevilftonc, by Bede, Deviltburn. Vid. Cambi

Britan, Tit. Northumberland.
' By Ryrinus an Italian, the firft Bilhop of Dorchejier in Oxfordf}>ire.

' The firft Bilhop of Dh/w/c* in SuffolU^.

« He liv'd 58 Years only. • Ofwaldjlre on the Borders of VenUghflmi-

Brother's
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Brother's Son Etbehvakl. Next Year Kiiiegih the

Wefi-Saxo?i dying, left his Son Keturalk in his

fteaJ, though as yet unconverted. About this

time Sigebert, King oiEaft-Angles, having learn'd

in France, e're his coming to reign, the manner
of their Schools, witli the Aliiftance of fome

Teachers onto^ Kent, inftituteda School here af-

ter the fame Difcipline, thought to be the Uni-

verfity of Cambridge tlien firft founded '
: And

at length weary of his Kingly OfHce", betook hiin

to a Monaftical Life ; commending the Care

of Government to his Kinfman Egric, who had

fuftain'd with him part of that Burthen before.

It happen'd fbme Years after, that Fenda made
War on the Eaji-Angles : They expedting a Iharp

Encounter, befought Sigehert,whom they efteem'd

an expert Leader, witli his Prefence to confirm

the Soldiery ; And him refufing carried by
force out of the Monailery into the Camp

;

where ading the Monk rather than the Captain,

with a Ungle Wand in his hand, he was flain

with Egric, and his whole Army put to flight.

Anna of the Royal Stock, as next in Right, fuc-

ceeded ; and liath the Praife of a vertuous and

moft C]-irifl:ian Prince. But Kenwalk the IVeft-

Saxon having married the Sifter of Penda, and
divorc'd her, was by him with more Appear-

ance of a juft Caufe vanquiihM in Fight, and de-

prived of his Crown : Whence retiring to Arma
King of the Eafi-Angles, after three Years abode

in his Court, he there became Chriftian, and af-

terwards regain'd his Kingdom. Ofwi in the for-

mer Years of his Reign, had Sharer with him,

Ofwin Nephew of Edwin, who rul'd in Deira fe-

ven Years, commended much for his Zeal in Re-

ligion, and for Comelinefs ofPerfon, with other

Princely Qualities, belov'd of all. Notwith-

ftanding which, Diflentions growing between

them, it came to Arms. Ofwin feeing himfelf

much exceeded in Numbers , thought it more
Prudence, difmiliing his Army, to referve liim-

felf for fome better Occafion. But committing

his Perfon with one faithful Attendant to the

Loyalt_y oiHunwald^n Earl, his imagin'd Friend,

he was by him treacheroufl}'' difcover'd and by
Command of Ofwi flain. After whom within

twelve Days, and for Grief of him whofe Death
he foretold, dy'd Bifhop Aidan, famous for his

Charity, Meeknefs, and labour in the Gofpel.

The Fa£fc of Ofm was deteftable to all ; which

therefore to expiate, a Monafl:ery was built in

tlie Place where it was done, and Prayers tliere

daily ofl^r'd up for the Souls of both Kings, the

flain and the Slayer. Kenwalk by this time re

inftalFd in Iris Kingdom, kept it long, but with
various Fortune ; for Beda relates him oft-times

afflidied by his Enemies with great Lofles : And
in 6 J 2 by the Annals, fought a Battel (Civil

War Ethelwerd caWs it) at Bradanfml by the Ri-

ver Afene ; againfl: whom, and for wliat Caufe,

or who had the Vidor}^ they write not. Camb-
den names the Place Bradford in Wiltjhire, by the

River Axmn, and Cnthred his near Kinfman, a-

gainfl: whom lie fought, but cites no Authority -,

certain it is, that Kenwalk four Years before

had given l^rge Poffellions to his Nephew Cn-
thred, the more unlikely therefore now to have
rebell'd. The next Year Peada, whom his Fa-

ther Penda , though a Heathen , had for his

Princely Yertues made Prince of Middle Angles,

belonging to the Mercians, was with that Peo-

. pie converted to the Faith. For coming to Of-
wi with Requeft to have in Marriage Alfleda

Jiis Daugliter, lie was deny'd lier but on Condi- A. D.
tion, tliat he with all liis People fhould receive 05?.

Chriftianity. Hearing therefore not unwillingl_7 \_^y-'^
\vhat was preachM to him of Refurreftion and
Eternal Life, muchperfwaded alfo by Alfrid the

King's Son, who had his Sifter Kynihmg to Wife,
lie eahljT- allented, for the Trutli s fike onh^, as

he profefs'd, whether he obtain'd tlie ^'"irgin or
no, and was baptiz'd widi all his Followers.

Returning, he took with him four Prefl>yters to

teacli the People of his Province •, who by their

daily preacliing won many. Neither did Penda,

thougli himfelf no Believer, prohibit any in Jiis

Kingdom to hear or believe the Gofpel, but ra-

ther hated and defpis'd tliofe, who profelfmg to

believe, attefted not their F'aith by good Works
;

condemning them for miferable and j'uftly to be
defpis'd, who obey not that God in whom thev
chufe to believe. How well might Penda, this

Heathen , rife up in Judgment againft inauy
pretending Chriftians, both of his own and rhele

Days ! Yet being a Man bred up to War (as no
lefs were others then reigning, and oft-times

one againft another, thougli botli Chriftians) he
warr'd on u4n7ta. King ot tlie Eijl-Angles, per- (,eA

haps without Caufe, for Anna was efteem'd a s.ix. Ah.

juft Man, and at length flew him. About this

time the Eaji-Saxons, who as above hatJi been
faid, had expell'd their Bilhop Mellitus, and re-

nounc'd the Faith, were by tlie means of Ofivi

thus reconverted. Sigebert, flrnam'd tlie Small,

being the Son of Seward, without other Memory
of his Reign, left his Son King of that Province^

after him Sigebert the Second, who coming of-

ten to villt Ofrci his great Friend, was by liim

at feveral times fervently diftuaded from Ido-

latry, and convinc'd at length to forfake it, was-

there baptiz'd •, on his return home, taking with

him Kedda a laborious Preacher, afterwards

made Biftiop ; by whofe teaching v\'ith fome help

of others, the People were again recover'd from
Mifl)elief But Sigebert fome Years ^ after, though "^^mo 66u

ftandingfaftin Religion, was bjr the Confpiracy

of two Brethren in place near about him, wick-

edly murther'd ; who being ask'd what mov'd
them to do a Deed fo lieinous, gave no other

than this barbarous Anfwer ; That they were an-

gry with him fur being fo gentle to his Enemies,

as to forgive them their Injuries whenever they be-'

fought him. Yet his Death feeras to have hap-

pen'd not without fome Caufe by him given of

Divine Difpleafure. For one of thofe Earls who
flew him , living in unlawful Wedlock , and

therefore excommunicated fo feverely by the

Bifhop, that no Man might prefume to enter in-

to his Houfe, much lefs to iit at Meat with him,

the King not regarding this Church Cenfijre,

went to feaft with him at liis Invitation. Whom
the Bilhop meeting in his return, though peni-

tent for what he had done, and fall'n at his Feet,

touch'd with the Rod in his Hand, and angerly

thus foretold ; Becanfe thou haft neglected to ab"

ftain from the Houfe of that Excommunicate, in

that Houfe thou Jhalt die : And fo it fell out,

perhaps from that Prediction, God bearing Wit-

nefs to his Minifter in the Power of Church Dif-

cipline, fpiritually executed, not juridically on

the Contemner thereof This Year 655 prov'd 6)>.

fortunate to Ofwi, and fatal to Penda, tor Ofwi

by the continual Inrodes of Penda, having long

endur'd much Devaftatioii, to the endangering
g^^^_ ^_ ^^

once by Alfault and Fire Bebbanburg, his ftrong-
c. 16.

eft City, now Banborrow Caftle, unable to refift Cmi'd.

° Bede fays, 'twas a little deflate City in his time, and takes no notice o£ it as an Univerfity, Anno 700. Roopt o^-'^^'""

wgton writes, that in the Reign o[ Edn>ard the Firft, OrMt-Bridge or Cambridge, from a School was made an llniverlity hke Ox-

ford. Cambd. Tit, Cambr.

Vol.1. O 2 JHra,
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him, with many rich Prefents ofFer'd to buy his

Peace. Wliich not accepted by the Pagan, who

intended nothing but Deflxuction to that King,

though more than once in Affinity with him,

turning Gifts into Vows, he implores ^Divine

Alhftance, devoting, if he were dehver'd from

his Enemy, a Child of one Year old, his Daugli-

ter to be a Nun, and twelve Portions of Land

whereon to build Monafteries. His Vows, as

may be thought, found better Succefs than liis

pro'fFerM Gifts-, for hereupon with his Son ^^Z/m/,

gathering a fmall Po^ver, he encounter'd and

difcomfited the Mercia^is, thirty times exceed-

ing Iiis in Number, and led on by expert Cap-

tains ; at a Place Call'd Loydes, now Leeds in

TorkJJme. Befides this Ethelwald, the Son of 0/-

wald, who rul'd in Deira, took part with the

Mercians, but in the Figlit withdrew his Forces,

and in a fafe Place expected the Event : With

which unfeafonable retreat, the Mercians per-

haps terrifiM and mifdoubting more Danger,

fled 5 their Commanders , Math Penda himfelf,

moft being flain, among whom Edelhere the Bro-

ther of Anna, who rul'd after him the Eaft-An-

gles, and was the Author of this War ; many
more flying were drown'd in the River, wluch

Beda calls ' Ifinved, then fwoH'n above his

Banks. The Death of Penda, who had been the

Death of fo many good Kings, made general

rejoicing, as the Song witnefs'd. At the River

Winwed, Anna was aveng'd. To Edelhere fuc-

ceeded EthelroaU his Brother, in the Eaft-Angles 5

to Sigebert in the Eaji-Saxotis, Sitidhelm the Son

of Sexhald, faith Bede, the Brother of Sigebert,

faith Malmsbnry; he was baptiz'd by Kedda,

tlien refiding in the Eafi-Angles, and by Etbel-

w^/J the King, received out of the Font. But

OJwi in the Strength of his late Viftorj^, within

three Years after fubdu'd all Mercia, and of the

PiEiifi Nation greatefl: part, at which time he

gave to Peada his Son-in-Law the Kingdom of

Smth-Mercia , divided from the Northern by
Trent. But Peada the Spring following, as was

faid, by the Treafon of his Wife the Daughter

of Ofoi, married by him for a fpecial Chrifl:ian,

on the Feafl: of Eajfer, not protefted by the ho-

ly time, was flain. The Mercian Nobles, hn-

min, Eaba, and Eadhert, throwing ofi^the Go-

vernment of Ofivi, fet up Wulfer the other Son

of Penda to be their King, whom till then they

had kept hid, and with him adhered to the

Chrifl:ian Faith. Ken-walk the Weft-Saxon, now
fettl'd at home, and defirous to enlarge his Do-

minion, prepares againft the Britains, joins Bat-

tel with them at Pen in Somerfetfiire, and o-\-er-

coming purfues them to Pedridan. Anotlier

Figlit he had with them before, at a Place call'd

jyitgeornesbrng, barely mention'd by the Monk
of Malmsbmy. Nor was it long e're he fell at

Variance with Wulfer the Son of Penda, his old

Enemy, fcarce yet warm in his Throne, fought

with him at '' Pojfentesbiirg, on the Eaftertioly-

days, and as iz/je/w^j-i faith, took him Prifoner

;

but the Saxon Annals, quite otherwife, that Wul-

fer winning the Field, wafted the Weft-Saxon

Country as far as Eskefdim ' ; nor fl:aying riiere,

took and waflred the Ifle of Wight, but caufing

the Inhabitants to be baptiz'd, till then Unbe-

lievers, gave the Ifland to Etbelwald King ofthe

South-Saxons, wliom lie had receiv'd out of tlie

Font **. The Year 664. a Synod of Scotch and

EngUP} Bifliops, in the Prefence of Ofwi and Al-

fred his Son, was held at a Monaftery in thofe

Parts'^, to debate upon what Day Eafter fliould A. D.
be kept ; a Controverfie whidi long before had 664.

difturb'd the Greek and Latin Churches : Where- l^-v-v^
in the Scots not agreeing with the way of Rome, f- strean-

nor yielding to the Difputants on that fide, to/^'/.nowa:

whom the King moft cnclin'd, fuch as were Bi- ^*''*-^.^'"

fliops here, relign'd , and return'd home with xheScoti
their Difciples. Anoth.er Clerical Queftion was difagree

there alfo much controverted, not fo fuperftitious wich the

in my Opinion as ridiculous, about the right flia
^""" ^'
S,ixim Bi-

fliops, who
ving of Crowns, The fame Year was feen an

Eclipfe of the Sun in May, followed by a fore Pe- bus for the

ftilence beginning in the South, but fpreading to P^'f^'fl' Dif-

tlie North, and over all Ireland with great Mor- "^'P''"^-

tality. In which time the Eaft-Saxons after Srei- Malm!,

thelnh deceafe, being govern 'd by Siger the Son
oiSigebert the Small, and Sebbi of Seward, though

both fubjeQ: to the Mercians. Siger and his Peo-

ple unfteady of Faith, fuppofing that this Plague

was come upon them for renouncing their old

Religion, fell off' the fecond time to Infidelit}'-.

Which the Mercian King Wulfer nnderftanding,

fent Jenimannus a faithful Bifhop, who with

other his Fellow Labourers, b}'- found Doctrine

and gentle dealing, foon recur'd them of their

fecond Relapfe. In K.ent, Ercombert expiring,

was fucceeded by his Son Ecbert. In whofe fourth ^^g^
Year by means of Theodore, a Learned Greehfl) sax. An.

Monk oiTarfiis, whom Pope Vitalian had or-

dain'd Arch-bilhop of Canterbury, the Greek and
^j^^ ^^^^^

Latin Tongue, with other Liberal Arts, Arith- ral Arcs

metick, Mufick, Aftronomy, and the like ; be- begin to

gan firft to flouriih among the Saxons .• as did^°""^"*
alfo the whole Land, under Potent and Religi- "^

ous Kings, more than ever before, as Bede af-

firms, till his own IDays. Two Years after, in ^.^^

Northumberland dy'd Ofwi , much addicted to sax.An.

Romifi Rites, and refolv'd, had his Difeafe re-

leas'd him, to have ended his Days at Rome:
Ecfrid the eldeft of his Sons begot in Wedlock,

fucceeded him. After other three Years, Ecbert sax. An.

in Kent deceafing, left nothing memorable be-' 5-75,

liind him, but the general Sufpicion to have
flain or conniv'd at the Slaughter of his Un-
cles ' two Sons, Elbert, and Egelbright. In Re- Malwf.
compence whereof, he gave to the Mother of

them part oiTatiet, wherein to build an Abbeys
the Kingdom fell to his Brother Lothair. And
much about this time, \>j beft Account it fliould

be, however plac'd in Beda, that Ecfrid of Nor- „ , .

thtmberland, havingWar with the Mercian Wulfer, j.,
jj,'

"*'

won from him Lindfey, and the Country there-

about. Sebbi having reign'd over the Eaft-Sax-'

ons thirty Years , not long before his Death,

though long before defiring, took on him the

Habit of a Monk ; and drew his Wife at length;

though unwilling, to the fame Devotion. Ke?t-

Tvalk aKb djring', left the Government to Sex-

burga his Wife, who out-liv'd him in it but due

Year, driven out, faith Mat. Weft, by the No-
bles, difdaining Female Government. After

whom feveral petty Kings, as Beda calls them,

for ten Years fpace divided the J^y^-'Saxons
; g^jj^

others name two, Efcwin the Nephew of Kiki- c. I'z.'

gils, and Kentwin tlie Son, not petty by their
^^^ ^^

Deeds : For Efcwin fought a Battel with Wulfer, ^^^^
.

'

at Bedanbafdef, and about a Year after both (^J'^^

deceas'd ^ but 7r«//5?- not without a Stain left be-

hind Jiim, of felling the Biihoprick of London, Simony

to Wini tlie firft Simonift we read of in this Sto-^^j^j'^^"

ry ; Kenwalk had before expeli'd him from his E^gi^nd.

Cliair at Winchefter ; Ethelfed the Brother of

V'/tlfer obtaining next the Kingdom of Mercia,

^74-

» Suppos'd CO be the River A'lrc.

^ Bede agrees with che Saxm Annals.
' Suppos'd to be Bedwin in Wiltfliire,

Pontcfhiiry in Shnfffi'ire. ' Afton near WaU^ii^fitid^^j^frkP'ire.

• M,ttt. oi Weflminfter C3]h them'Ki CouCms.
.Am, > ^T•^
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not only recover'd Lindfey, and what belides in

thofe Parts Wulfcr had loft to Ecfrid fome Years

before, but found himfelf ftrong enough to ex-

tend his Arms another way, as far as Kent.,

wafting that Country without refpefl: to Church

or Monafter_y, much alfo endamaging the City

of Rocbefter : Notwitliftanding wl:at Refiftance

Lorhair could make againfthim. In Aiignfi 678.

was feen a Morning Comet for three Months fol-

lowing, in manner of a fiery Pillar. And the

South-Saxons about this time v^^ere converted to

the Chriftian Faith, upon this Occafion. Wilfrid

Bifhop of the Northumbrians entring into Con-
tention with Ecfrid the King, was by him de-

prived of his Bifhoprick, and long wandring up
and down as far as Rome, return'd at length in-

to England., but not daring to approach the

North, whence he was baniih'd, bethought him
where he might to beft purpofe elfewhere exer-

cife his Miniftry. The South of all other Saxons
remained yet Heathen ; but Edelwalk their King
not long before Jiad been baptiz'd in Mercia,

perfuaded by Wiilfer, and by him, as hath been

laid, received out of the Font. For which Re-
lation's fake he had the Ifle of TFigbt, and a Pro-

vince of the Meanuari adjoining, given him on
the Continent about Meanesborovp in Hantfljire,

which IFulfer had a little before gotten from Ken-

walk. Thither Ifilfrid takes his Journey, and

with the help of other Spiritual Labourers about

him, in ftiort time planted there the Gofpel. It

had not rain'd, as is faid, of three Years before

in that Country, whence many of the People

daily perifh'd by Famine ; till on the lirft Day
of their publick Eaptifm, foft and plentiful

Showers defcending, reftor'd all Abundance to

the Summer following. Two' Years after this,

Kentwin the other Veji-Saxon King above-nam'd,

chac'd the TFekb-Britains, as is Chronicl'd with-

out Circumftance, to the very Sea Shoar. But
in the Year, by Beda^s reck'ning, 683, Kedmalla

a Wefl-Saxon ofthe Royal Line (whom the Welch

will have to be Cadrvallader, laft King of the

Britains) thrown out by Faftion, return'd from
Banifhment, and invaded both Kentwin, if then

living, or v/hoever elfe had divided the Succef-

fion of Kemvalk, flaying in Fight Edelwalk the

South-Saxon, who oppos'd him intheir Aid 5 but

foon after was repuls'd by two of his Captains,

Bertune, and Anduns, who for a while held the

Province in their Power. But Kedwalla gather-

ing new Force, with the Slaughter of Bertune,

and alfo of Edric the Succeflbr of Edelwalk, won
the Kingdom : But reduced the People to heavy
Thraldom. Then addrelTing to conquer the Ifle

oiWight, till that tim.e P^^^«, faith Beda (others

otherwise, as above hath been related) made a

Vow, though himfelf yet unbaptiz'd, to devote

the fourth part of that Ifland, and the Spoils

thereof, to holj Ufes. Conqueft obtained, pay-

ing his Yow as then was the Belief, he gave his

fourth to Bifhop Wilfrid, by chance there pre-

fent ; and he to Bertvein a Prieft, his Sifter's Son,

with Commiilion to baptize all the vanquilh'd,

who meant to fave their Lives. But the two
young Sons of Arwald, King of that Ifland, met
with much more Hoftilit}^ ; for they at the Ene-

mies approach flying out of the Ifle, and be-

trayed where they were hid not far fron^ thence,

were led to Kedwalla, who lay then under Cure

of fome \Founds receiv'd, and by his Appoint-

ment, after Inftrudion and Baptifm, firft given

them, harfhly put to Death, which the Youths are

faid above their Age to have Chriftianly fuffer'd.

In Kent, Lotbair dy'd this Year of his Wounds
receiv'd in Fight againft the South-Saxons, led

on hj Edric, who defcending from Ermenred, it

feems challenged the Croivii ; and wore it, though A. D,
notcommendably,oneYearandahalf: Butcom- 68j.
ing to a violent Death, left the Land expos'd a i_^-v--w»

Prey either to home-bred Ufurpers, or Neigh- Mdmf.
bouring Invaders. Among whom Kedwalla, ta-

king Advantage from their Civil Diftempers,
and marching eafily tliroiigh the Soutb-Saxons

,

whom he had fubdu'd, forely Jiarrafs'd the Coun-
try,^ untouch'd of long time by any Hoftile In-
curlion. But the Kentifli Men, all Parties uni-
ting againft a Common Enemy, with joynt Pow-
er fo oppos'd him, tliat he was conftrain'd to

retire back ; his Brotlier Molh in the Fight with Sax. An.

twelve Men of his Company, feeking Shelter
'^^'''"'^'•

in a Houfe , was befet and therein burnt by
the Purfuers : Kedwalla much troubl'd at fo

great a Lofs , recalling and foon ralljang his

difbrdered Forces, return'd fiercely upon the 686,
chafing Enemy ; nor could be got out of the
Province, till both by Fire and Sword, he had
aveng'd the Death of his Brother. At length 687,
ViUred the Son of Elchert, attaining the King-
dom, both fettl'd at home all things in Peace,
and fecur'd his Borders from all outward Hoft'i-

lity. While thus Kedwalla difquieted both Weft ^?«'f-

and Eaft, after his winning the Crown, E^rid
the Northumbrian, and Ethelfred the Mercian,
fought a fore Battel by the River Trent 5 where*
in Elfwin Brother to Ecfrid, a. Youth of eighteen
Years, much belov'd, was flaln ; and the Acci-
dent likely to occafion much more fhedding of
Blood, Peace was happily made b}'' the grave Ex-
hortation of Arch-billiop Theodore, a Pecuniary
Fine only paid to Ecfrid, as fome Satisfatlion

for the Lofs of his Brother's Life. Another Ad-
verfity befel Ecfrid in his Family, by means of
Ethildritb his Wife, King Anna\ Daughter, who
having taken him for her Husband^ . and pro-

felling to love him above all other Men, per-

fifted twelve Years in the obftinate Refufal of
his Bed, thereby thinking to live the purer Life;

So perverfly then was Chaftity inftruded againft

the Apoftles Rule. At length obtaining of him
with murch Importunity her Departure, fhe

veild her felf a Nun, then made Abbefs of Ely.,

dy'd feven Years after the Peftilence ; and
might with better Warrant have kept faithfully

her undertaken Wedlock, though now canoniz'd

St. Audrey of Ely. In the mean while Ecfrid

had fent Bertus with a Power to fubdue Ireland, thtSaxoris

a harmlefs Nation, faith Beda, and ever friend- invade in-

\j to the Englifi ; in both which they feem to
'""'''

have left a Pofterity much unlike them at this

Day : Miferably wafted, without regard had to

Places hallowed or profane, they betook them
parti}?- to their Weapons, partly to implore Di-

vine Aid •, and, as was thought, obtain'd it in

their full At'^engement upon Ecfrid, for he the

next Year, againft the Mind and Perfuafion of

his fageft Friends, and efpecially of Cudbert, a

famous Bilhop of that Age , marching unad-

vifedly againft the FiSs, who long before had
been fubject to Northumberland, was by them,

feigning flight , drawn unawares into narrow

Streights overtopt with Hills, and rut off with

moft of his Army. From which time , faith

Bede, Military Valour began among the /5'<7.r- fhey grow

Otis to decay, nor only the PiBs till then peace- effeminated

able, but fome part of the Brit.iins alfo reco-

ver'd by Arms their Liberty for many Years

after. Yet Aldfrid elder, but bafe Brother to Ec-

frid, a Man faid to be learned in the Scriptures',

recall'd from Ireland, to \diich Place in his

Brother's Reign he had retir'd, and now fuc-

ceeding, upheld with much Honour, though in

narrower Bounds, the refidue of his Kingdom.

Kedwalla having now with great difturbance of

bis
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is Neighbours , Reign'd over the IFeJl-Saxons
|

AVith Kenred went Ojfa the Son of Sfger, King of A. D,

v;o Years, helldes wliat time he fpent in gain- Eaft-Saxom, and betook him to the fame Habit, 709.

68^.

mlm[.
Sax. An.

Ethelw:ul

69^.

ing it, wearv'd perhaps with his own turbulence

went to Rome, defirous there to receive Baptifm

which till then his worldly Affairs had deferral ;

and accordingl}- on £///e>--J.?y 6^9,' he was bap-

tized by Sergiiis the Pope, and his Name changed

to Paer. All which not\^'ithftanding, furpriz'd

with a Difeafe, lie out-liv'd not the Ceremony

fo far fought, much above thefpace of five

weeks, in the thirtieth Year of his Age, and in

the Church of St. Peisr was there bury'd, witli a

large Epitaph upon his Tomb. Him fucceeded

Lui of the Royal Famll.y, and from the time of liis

coming in, for many Years opprefs'd the Land

with like Grievances, as Kedwalla had done be-

fore him , infomuch that in thofe times there

was no Bifhop among them. His firfl: Expedi-

tion was into Kent, to demand fatisfaftion for

the burning of Mulh : ViBred, loth to hazard all

for the ralh Ad of a few, delivered up thirty

of thofe that could be found accelFory ; or, as

others fay, pacify'd hia with_ a great Sum of

Money \ Mean while, at the incitement of Ec-

bert, a devout Monk, Wilbrod a Prielt, eminent

for Learning, pafs'd over Sea, having twelve

others in Company, with intent to preach the

Gofpel in Germany. And coming to Pepin, chief

Regent of the FratiJcs, who a little before had

conquer'd the hither Frifia , b)r his Countenance

and Protection, promife alfo of many benefits to

them who fhould believe, they found the Work
of Converfion much the eafier, and jyUbrnd the

firft Bifhop in that Nation ^ But two Priefts,

each ofthem Hewaldhy Name, and for diftindtion

furnam'd from the Colour of their Hair, the Black

and the White, by his Example, piouily affefted

to the Souls of their Countrymen the old Saxons,

at their coming thither to convert them, met
with much worfe entertainment. For in the

Houfe of a Farmer, who had promis'd to convey

them, as they defir'd, to the Governour of that

Country, difcover'd by their daily Ceremonies to

he Chriftian Priefts, and the caufe oftheir coming

fufpedted, they were by him and his Heathen

Neighbours cruelly butcher'd ; yet not unavenged,

for the Governour enraged at fuch Violence of-

fer'd to his Strangers, fending arm'd Men, flew

all thofe Inhabitants, and burnt their Village.

After tliree Years in Mercia, Oflred the Qiieen,

Wife to Etbelred, was kill'd by her own Nobles,

as Beda's Epitome records j Florence calls them
SoHthimbrians, negligently omitting the Caufe of

fo flrange a Faft. And the Year following, Ber-

tred, a Northumbrian General, was flain by the

Picls. Etbelred, feven Years after the violent

Death of his Queen, put on the* Monk, and re-

ff
"^.Abhy fign'd Jiis K:ingdom to Kenred the Son of jynlfer

his Brother. The next Year, Aldfrid in Northum-

berland dy'd, leaving Ofred aCliild of eight Years

to llicceed him. Four Years after which, Kenred

having a while witli praife governed the Mercian

Kingdom, went to Rome in the time of Pope
Conjtantine, and Ihorn a Monk fpent there the

refidue of Iiis Days. Kelred fucceded him, the

^onoi Etbelred, who had reign'd the next before.

leaving his Wife and Native Coivntry ; a comely
Perfon in the prime of his Youth, much defir'd of
the People; and fuch his Virtue, by report, as

might have otherwile been worth}'- to have reign'd.

Ina the J/yi-Saxon one Year after fouglit a Battel, 710-
at firll doubtful, at lafh fucceisful, againfl^'G^rew?-^'^'- '^'»-

King of Trales. The next Year Bertfrid, another ^""^'"i^-

Northumbrian Captain, fought witli the PiSls, andg^J ^
I:

.

flaughter'd them, faith Huntingdon, to the full

avengemcnt of Ecfrid's DeatJi. The fourth Year
after, Ina had another doubtful and cruel Battel 7 1

?•

at Wodnejbnrg in JHIt/hire, udtli Kelred tlie Jfercian,
^^^'t^'.

Jib.

691-

692.

704.
At Bar-

in Licoln

fiiire.

709

7ii

72?.

728.

'•5;

who dy'd the Year following a lamentable Deatli

:

For as he fat one day feafting with liis Nobles,

fuddenly poffefs'd with an Evil Spirit, he expir'd

in defpair, as Boniface Archhiiho-p oi Alentz, anTheApo-

Engliihman, who taxes him for a defiler of Nuns,
!J'^

°^ ''^^

writes by \va.j of caution to Ethelbald,his next of
kin, who fucceeded him. Ofred alfo the young
Northumbrian King, flain by his Kindred "in the

eleventh of his Reign, for his vicious Life and
Inceft committed with Nuns :,

was b}'" Kenred fijc-

ceeded and aveng'd. He Reigning two Years, left

Ofric in his room. In whofe leventh Year, ii'Beda

calculate right, ViElied King of Kent deceas'd, ha-

ving reign'd thirty four Years, and fome part of
them with Suebbard, as Beda teftifies. He lefti. $•

behind him three Sons, Etbelbert, Eadbert, and
Alric his Heirs '. Three Years after which, ap-
peared two Comets about the Sun, terrible to be-

hold, the one before him in the Morning, the

other after him in the Evening, for the fpace of
two Weeks in January, bending their Blaze to-

ward the North ; at which time the Saracens fu-

rioufly invaded France, but were expelfd foon

after with great overthrow. TJie fame Year in

Northumberland, Ofric dying or flain, adopted Bf<''*'

KelrruIf the Brother oi' Kenred his SucceiFor, to'^'^4-

whom Beda dedicates his Storj'" ; but writes this

only of him, that the beginning and tlie procefs

of his Reign met with many ad^^rfe Commotions,
whereof the event was then doubtfully expeded.
Mean while Ina feven Years before Jiaving flain

Kenwulf, to whom Florent gives the addition of
Clito, given ufuailjr to none but of the Blood
Royal, and the fourth Year after overthrown and
flain Albright another Clito, driven from Tauntoyi

to the SoHth-Saxons for aid, vanquifh'd alfo the

Eaji-Angles in more than one Battel, as Malmf-
bnry writes, but not the Year, whether to expiate

fo much Blood, or infeded with the contagious

Huriiour of thofe Times, Mahnfbury faitJi, at the

perfuafion of Ethelburga his Wife, went to Rome,
and there ended his Days

5
3''et this praife left

behind hijn, to have made good Law^s, the firll:

of Saxon that remain extant to this day, and to

liis Kinfman Edelard, bequeath'd the Crown : No
lefs than the whole Monarchy of England and
Wales. For Ina, if we believe a digrellioji in the Im
Laws of Edward Confeflor, ivas the firft Kingcfown'd

crown'd of Englifl) and Britifl:, fince the Saxon^^^^°J^

entrance; of the Britif) hj means of his fecondandlVrt/w.

Wife, fome way related tuCadrcallader laftKing

of Wales, vv^hich I had not noteJ, being unlikely.

• Dr. Porrell and W.Vauihan, in their Notes on Caradoc\ Welfi Chronica:, fuppofe, that this Cadwalla was Edwd, {irnam'd

Twrch, Prince of Wales ; who about tliis time went to Rome, and tlicre dy'd. Other Welfl) Authors pretend, Cadipullu here

niention'd was their King CadwMudcr ; who, according" to Ciradoc, publilli'd by Dr. VorceU, went co Rome, Anno 664, lud

dy'd there cigiu Years attcrwards.
i" Ina in the Year 6^:}. held a Great Council of his Bifiiops, Fldcr Men, and the Antiencs of his People, by wliom fcveral

Laws vvcre made, and is the fiift Authcnrick Great Council, whofe Laws are come to us entire. Sfelmun Brit. Counc.

' His See was H'elCihMj^h, in the (jMick_ Tongue Trajeihim, now Vtrecht.

^ Supposd to be King of Cornn-all, there being no fuch Name in the Catalogue of the Kings of North or South-Wales.
' Fctcr-l'eiice was granted to the Pope about the Year 725, by Iii.i King ot the IVcJl-Saxons,

but
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but for the place where I found it ^* After ha,
by a fiirer Author, Ethelbahl King ofJferci<? com-
jmanded all the Provinces on this Ude Humher,

with their Kings ; the PiBs were in League

with the Ertglijh, the Scots peaceable within their

bounds, and the Britains part were in their own
Government, part fubjefl: to the Englijh. In which

peaceful ftate of the Land, many in Northtmiler-

Jami, both Nobles and Commons, laying afide the

exercife of Arms, betook them to the Cloifter

:

And not content fo to do at home, many in the

Days of Lia, Clerks and Laicks, Men and Wo-
men, hafting to Rome in Herds, thought them-

felves no where fure of Eternal Life, till they

were cloifter'd there. Thus reprefenting the

ftate of things in this Ifland, Beda furceas'd to

. write. Out of whom chiefly hath been gather'd,

no tanher ^"ce the Saxons arrival, liich as hath been de-

than this liver'd, a fcatter'd Story pick'd out here and
Time. there, with fbme trouble and tedious work from

among his many Legends of Vifions and Mira-

cles 5 toward the latter end fo bare of Civil Mat-
ters, as what can be thence coUedted may feem
a Kalendar rather than a Hiftory, taken up for

the moft part with Succelhon of Kings, and Com-
putation of Years, yet thofe hard to be reconcil'd

with the Saxon Annals. Their Aftions, we read

of, were moft commonly Wars , but for what
Caufe wag'd, or by what Counfels carry'd on,

no care was had to let us know : Whereby their

Strength and Violence we underftand, of their

Wifdom, Reafon, or Juftice, little or nothing, the

reft Superftition and Monaftical Affedtation
j

Kings, one after another, leaving their Kingly
Charge, to run their Heads fondly into a Monk s

Cowle : Which leaves us uncertain, whether Be-

da was wanting to his Matter, or his Matter to

him; * Yet from hence to the Danijh Invafion it

will be worfe with us, deftitute of Beda. Left

only to obfcure and blockifh Chronicles-, whom
Malmfhiiry and Huntingdon^ (for neither they
than we had better Authors of thofe times ) am-
bitious to adorn the Hiftory, make no Icruple

oft-times, I doubt, to interline with Conjeftures

and Surmifes of their own : Them rather than

imitate, I ftiall choofe to reprefent the Truth
naked, though as lean as a plain Journal. Yet

VftWin-m oiWilliam oiMalm/bury muft be acknowledg'd, both

Jif bS'-^
for Stile and Judgment, to be by far the beft

Hiflorian.
W'riter of them all : But what labour is to be
endur'd, turning over Volumes of Rubbifti in

the reft, Florence of Worcefier, Huntingdon, Simeon
oi Durham, Hoveden, Matthere ofWeJiminfter, and
many others of obfcurer note, with all their Mo-
nachifms, is a penance to think. Yet thefe are

our only Regitters, Tranfcribers one after ano-

ther for the moft part, and fometimes Worthy
enough for the things they regifter. This travel

rather than notknow at once what may be known
of our Antient Story, fifted from Fables and Im-
pertinences, I voluntarily undergo; and to fave
others, if they pleafe, the like unpleafing labour

j

except thofe who take pleafure to be all their

Life-time raking in the Foundations of old Ab-
bies and Cathedrals : But to my Task now as it

befalls. In the Year 735. on the 18''' Kalends
oiSeptember, was anEclipfe of the Sun about the

'tiiird Hour of day, abfcuring almoft his whole
Orb, as with a black Shield \ Ethelbald of

Mercia befieg'd and took the Caftle or Town of

Somerton: And two Years after, Beda our Hifto- A. b
rian^dy'd, fome fay the Year before. Kehvnif 7^5."
in Mrthumberland three Yedrs after l^ecame Monk t.^-^-v^
in Lindisfarne, yet none of the feveteft ; for he Malmfh.
brought thofe Monks from Milk and Water, to 738;
Wine and Ale ^ in wliich Doctrine no doubt but
they were foon docile •, and well might, for Kel-
tpiilf ' brought witJi him good Provifion

,
gfeat

Treafure and Revenues of Land, recited by 5/-

meon, yet all Under pretence of following ( I ufe
the Author's words) poor Chrijl, by voluntary
Poverty

: No marvel then if fucli applaufe v^^ere

given by Monkifli Writers to Kings turning
Monks, and much Cunning perhaps us'd to allure

them. To Eadbert, his Uncle's Son, he Mt the
Kingdom, whofe Brotlier Ecbert, Archbifhop of
Tork, built a Library there. But two Years after,

while Eadbert was bufy'd in War againft the BBs,
Ethelbald the Mercian, by foul fraud, aflaulted

part of Northumberland in his abfence, as tli*

Supplement of Beda^ Epitomy records. In the

Weft-Saxons, Edelard who fucceeded Ina, having
been much molefted in the beginning of his

Reign, with the Rebellion of Ojwald his KinP
man, who contended with him tor tlie Right of
Succeffion ; overcoming at laft thofe Troubles,

dy'd in Peace 741, leaving Cnthred one of the

fame Lineage to fu<ceed him : Who at hrft had Mdivfb.

much War witli Ethelbald the Mercian, and va- Sax, An.

rious fuccefs, but joining with him in League 74 s°

two Years after, made War on the ¥''eljl) : Hun-
tingdon doubts not to give them a great Viftor}^.

And Simeon reports, another Battel fought be-' slm. t)uii.

74a,

74t^

tween Britains and PiSis the Year enfuing. Now 744«

735-
Sax. An,

Ethdvperd. ]

746.

748.

was the Kingdom of Eaft-Saxons drawing to a Fhrent.

Period ; for Sigeard and Senfred, the Sons of Sebbi, Hovedem

having reign'a a while, and after them young

Offa, who foon quitted his Kingdom to go to

Rome with Kenred, as hath been faid, the Govern-
^^^^ ^„^.

ment was conferr'd on Selred Son of Sigebert the

Good, who having rul'd thirty eight Years, came
to a violent Death ; how or wherefore, is not fet

down. After whom Swithred was the laft King^

driven out hj Ecbert the Weft-SaXon : But London;

with the Countries adjacent, obey'd the Mercians

till they alfo were diflblv'd, Cutbred had now
reign'd about nine Years, when Kemic his Son ^^^.^ ^^^^

a valiant young Prince, was in military tumult

flain by his own Soldiers. The fame Year Ead- Hunthgl

bert dying in Kent, his Brothei: Edilbert reign'd

in his ftead. But after two Years, the other 7^0,

Eadbert in Northumberland, whofe War with the

PiEis hath been above mention'd, made now
fuch progrefs there, as to fubdue Kyle ", fo faith

the Auftary of Bede, and other Countries there-

about, to his dominion ; while Cuthred the Weft-

Saxon had a Fight with Ethelhun, one of his No-

bles, a ftout Warrier, envy'd by him in fome

matter of the Commonwealth, as far as by the

Latin of Ethelvperd can be liriderftood, ( others Huntinii;

interpret it Sedition) and with much ado over-

coming, took EtheJbun for his Valour into Fa- cmbdem
vour, by whom faithfully ferv'd in the twelfth

or thirteenth of his Reign, he encounter'd in a

fet Battel with Ethelbald the Mercian at Beorford,

now Burford in Oxfordjhire ; one Year after a-

gainft the Welch, which was the laft but one of

his Life. Huntingdon, as his manner is to com-

ment upon the Annal Text, makes a terrible

Defcription of that Fight between Cuthred and

ini

" Among the Laws of Edward the Confeffor, 'tis inferred, That Ina marry'd Guala the DaugHcer of tadwdhder King of

Wales. Vid. Lambert's Archives, cap. i-j,

^ The next Year, 734- the Moon appear'd as it were flain'd with Blood, which, fays Sirtieoil of Durham, lafted one whole

Hour, then fbllow'd a Blacknefs, and then it recurn'd to its Natural Colour< In this or the nesc Year Bede dy'd.

' To this Kelwulf Bede dedicated his Hiftory.
* Or Urumbritton-Frith in Scotland^ , ,

,

- '
- - Ethelbald^
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Ethelbald, and the Prowefs of £?/j^//j«w, at Beor-

ford, but fo affectedly, and therefore fufpici-

' oufiy, that I liold it not worth rehearfal -, and

both in that and the latter Conflift, gives Vifto-

ry to CuthreA ^ after whom Sigebert, uncertain

by what Right, his Kinfman, faith Florent, ftep'd

into tlie Throne, whom hated for his Cruelty

and other evil Doings, Ki>mnlf joyning with

moft of the ' Kobilitjr, difpoffefs'd of all but

^..^ Hamjhire, that Province he loft alfo within a

Inftaiice of Year, together with the Love of all thofe who
^Englifl, till fi^eii remain'd his Adherents, by flaying

kmnlvdc Cu*>ibran, one of his Chief Captains, who for a

pos'd. long time had faithfully ferv'd, and now dif-

Hmtlng. fuaded him from incenfing the People by fuch

Tyrannical Practices. Thence flying for Safety

into Andreds Wood, forfaken of all, he was at

length flain by the Swineherd of Cumbran in Re-

venge of his Mafter, and Khmulfwho had un-

doubted Right to the Crown, joyfully faluted

King. The next Year Eadbert the Northumbrian

joining Forces with Unuft King ofthe Fich, as Si-

meon writes, befieg'd and took by furrender the

City Alchith., now Dimbritton in Lennox, from

the Britains oiCumberland •, and ten Days after,

the whole Army periftied about Niwatibirig, but

to tell us how, he forgets. In Mercia, Ethelbald

was flain, at a Place calFd Secandnne, now Seci-

ington in jrarwid/hire, the Year following, in a

bloody Fight againft Cuthred, as Huntingdon fur-

mifes, but Cuthred was dead two or three Years

before •, others write him murther'd in the Night

hj his own Guard, and the Treafon, as fome

fay, o^Beornred, who fucceeded him; but ere

many Months, was defeated and flain by Offa.

Yet Ethelbald feems not without Caufe, after a

long and profperous Reign, to have fallen by a

violent Deatli ; not fliaming on the vain Confi-

dence of his many Alms, to commit Unclean-

nefs with confecrated Nuns, befides Laick Adul-

* iomface. teries, as the "^ Arch-biftiop of Ments in a Let-

'ter taxes him and his Predecellbr, and that by
his Example moft of his Peers did the like,;

which adulterous Doings he foretold him were

likely to produce a flothful OiT-fpring, good for

nothing but to be the Ruine of that Kingdom,

as it fell out not long after. The next Year Of-

Mund, according to Florence, ruling the South-

Saxons, and Swithred the Eaft, Eadbert in Northum-

berland, following the Steps of his Predeceflbr, got

him into a Monk's Hood ; the more to be won-
Ecckf. 1.2. der'd, that having reign'd worthily twenty one

Years, with the Love and high Eftimation of

all, both at home aud abroad, lable ftill to go-

vern, and much intreated by the Kings his

Neighbours, not to lay down his Charge ; with

Offer on that Condition to yield up to him part

of their own Dominion, he could, not be mov'd
from his Refolution, but relinquifh'd his Regal

Office to Ofmdf liis Son; who at the Years end,

though without juft Caufe, was flain by his own
Servants. And the Year after dy'd Ethelbert,

Son ofViFired, the fecond of that Name in Kent.

After Ofwulf, Ethelwald, otherwife call'd Mollo,

was let up King ; ;v'ho in his third Year had a
Mat. Weft, gi-pat Battel at Eldime, by Metros, flew Ofmn a

great Lord, rebeUing, and gain'd the Victory.

But the third Year after, fell by the Treachery

oi Alcred, wlio affiim^d his Place. The fourth

Year after wliich ^ CataraEla an ancient and fair

City in Torkfl^ire, was burnt by Armed a certain
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Tyrant, who the fame Year came to like end. A. D.

And after five Years more, AJcred the. King de- 774.
pos'd and forfaken of all his People, fled with ^./-v^j
a few, firft to Bebba, a ftrong City of thofe Sim. Dm,
Parts, thence to Kinot King of the Fi^s. Ethel-

red the Son of JIollo, was crown'd in his ftead.

Mean while Offa the Mercian, growing powerful,

had fubdu'd a Neighbouring People, by Simeon
call'd Hefiings '

; and fought fuccefsfull^r this

Year with Alric King of Ke?it, at a Place call'd

* Ottanford: The Annals alfo fpeak of wondrous "^ otfirdia

Serpents then feen in Sufex. Nor had Kinwulf^^"^'

the Jreji-Saxon given fmall proof of his Valour
in feveral Battels againft the JFelch heretofore,

but this Year 775. meeting with Offa, at a Place 77 >•

call'd t Befington, was put to the worfe, and Offa l"^-
"i"-

won the Town for which they contended. In tnTn'ox-
*

Northumberland, Ethelred having caus'd three 01 fordfJ:i,e,'

liis Nobles, Aldwulf, Rinwnlf, and Ecca, ttea- mw Benfon.

cheroufly to be flain by two other Peers, was 778.

himfelf the next Year driven into Baniihment *, ^'""- D«n.

Elfwald the Son of0/n'«//fucceeding in his Place,

yet not without Civil Broils ; for in his fecond -rgo.

Year OJhald and Ethelheard, two Noblemen, S/m. D«n.

raifing Forces againft him, routed Beame his

General , and purfuing, burnt him at a Place
caird Seletune. I am fenilble how wearifome it

may likely be to read of ^o many bare ai}d

reafonlefs Aftions , fo many Names of Kings
one after another, adting little more than mute
Perfons in a Scene : What would it be to have
inferted the long Bead-roll of Arch-bifliops, Bi-

Ihops, Abbots, Abbefles, and their Doings, nei-

ther to Religion profitable, nor to Morality,

fwelling my Authors each to a voluminous Bo-
dy, by me ftudioufly omitted ; and left as their

Propriety, who have a mind to write the Eccle-

fiaftical Matters of thofe Ages; neither do I care

to wrinkle the Smoothnefs of Hiftory with
rugged Names of Places unknown, better harp'd

at in Cambden, and other Chorographers. Six -j%S.

Years therefore pafs'd over in Silence, as whol- Ethelrverd.

ly of fuch Argument, bring us to relate next ^dl'^fl-

the unfortunate end of Kinwulf the Ifeft-Saxdn
;

who having laudably reign'd about thirty one
Years, 37'et , fufpedling that Kiveard Brother of
Sigebert the former King, . intended to ufurp the

Crown after his Deceafe, or revenge his Brother's ''"^J

Expulfion, had commanded him into' Baniih- ^^x.^^^^
ment ; but he lurking here and there on the f;;^

Borders with a fmall Companj^;, having had In-^^^y^^
telligence that Kenvoulf was in the Country
thereabout, at Meranttm, or Merton in Smrey,

at the Houfe of a Womanvvhom he lov'd, went
by Night and befet the Place. Kemvulf over-

confident either of his Royal Prefence, or per-

fonal Valour, ifliiing forth with the iew about

him, runs fiercely at Kineard^ and wounds him
fore, but by his Followers hem'd in, is kill'd

among them. The Report of fo great aa Acci-

dent foon runniaig to a Place not far ofl^. where

many more Attendants awaited the King's re-

turn, 0[ric and Wivert, two Earls, hafted \\'\t\i

a great number to the Houfe, where Kineard

and liis Fellows yet remain'd. He feeing him-

felf furrounded, with fair Words and Promife

of great Gifts, attempted toappeafe them ; J)Ut ', ;,^.

:

thofe rejedted with Difdaiai,. fights it out to the

laft, and is, flain with all but one or two of his

Retinue, which were nigh a. hundred. Kinrvnlf

was fucceeded by Binhric, being both defcended

^^
• The Saxm Annals call them the Wife and Noblemen of the Wejl-Saxons.

•• Catarick-bridge, of the Antiquity whereof fee the Additions, in the late Eiinotfof Cambden's Britannia.

' Lamfcerf in his Gloffary, at the end of the Dl'ccwSc^/;'**)'^, thinks they were £><</?«.

* Roger Hovedon fays he was depos'd by the Commoa Council, and Confeat of his^own Subjefts. ' .'

'^j\^!;,^,„^m„<j ^o
of
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of KcrJrc the Founder of that Kingdom. Not
better was the end of Elfrvald in Northumber-

land, two Years after flain miferably by the

Confpiracj of Stggan, one of his Nobles, others

fay of the whole People at Scikefter by the Ro-

man Wall
5
yet undefervedly, as his Sepulchre

at Hagidftald, now Hexham upon Tine, and fome
Miracles there faid to be done, are alledg'd to

witn.els ; and Srggan five Years after laid vio-

lent hands on himfelf Ofred, Son oi'Jlcred, ad-
vanced into the room oE Elfivald, and within one
Year driven out, left his Seat vacant to Ethel-

red Son of Mollo, who after ten Years of Banilh-

ment (Imprifonment, faith Alcuvi) had the Scep-

ter put again into his hand. TJie third Year
of Birthric King of IFeJi-Saxons, gave begiiining

from abroad to a new and fatal Revolution of
Calamity on this Land. For three 'Danifli Ships,

the firft that had been feen here of that Nation
arriving in theWeft, to vifit thefe, as was fuppos'd.

Foreign Merchants, the King's Gatherer of Cu-
iloms taking Horfe from Dorchffter % fbund them
Spies and Enemies. For being commanded to

come and give account of their lading at the

King's Cufrom-Houfe, they flew him and all who
came with him ; as an earneft of the many
Slaughters, Rapines, and Hoftilities, which they
return'd not long after to commit over all the

Ifland. Of this i)^w//7j> firlt Arrival, and on a

fiidden worfe than Hoftile Aggreiiion, the Da-
mjlj Hiftory far otherwife relates , as if their

landing had been at the Mouth of Himiber, and
their fpoilful March far into the Country -, tho'

foon rej^ell'd by tiie Inhabitants, they hafted

back as raft to their Ships ; But from what Caufe,

w^hat Reafon of State, what Authority or Pub-

lick Council the Invaiion proceeded, makes not

mention, and our Wonder yet the more, by tel-

ling us that Sigefrid then King in Denmark, and

long after, was a Man ftudious more of Peace

and Quiet than of Warlike Matters. Thefe
therefore feem rather to have been fome Wan-
derers at Sea, who with publick Commiliion, or

without, througli Love of Spoil, or Hatred of

Chriftianit}^, feeking Booties on any Land of

Chriftians, came by Chance or Weather on this

Shoar. The next Year Ofred in Northimiberland,
who driven out by liis Nobles had given place

to Ethelred, was taken and forcibly fhaven a

Monk at Tork. And the Year after, Oelf, and

Oelfmn, Sons of Eifivald, formerty King, for-

merly King, were drawn by fair Promifes from

the Principal Church of Tork, and after by Com-
mand of Ethelred, cruelly put to Death at TFon-

waldremere, a Village by the great Pool in Lan-
caJJoire, now call'd "^ Ifmanderniere. Nor was the

third Year lefs bloody ; for Ofred, who not li-

king a fliaven Crown, had defired Banifhment

and obtain'd it, returning from the Ifle of Mayi

with fmall Forces, at the fecret but deceitful

. Call of certain Nobles, who by Oath had pro-

mis'd to aififl: him, was alfo taken, and by Ethel-

red dealt with in the fame manner j who the

better to avouch his Cruelties, thereupon mar-
ried Elfied the Daughter of Offa : For in Offa
was found as little Faith or Mercy. He the fame
Year having drawn to his Palace Ethelbrite King
of Eaft-Angles, with fair Invitations to marry
his Daughter, caus'd him to be there inhofpita-

bly beheaded, and his Kingdom wrongfully feiz'd.

.79"

by the wicked Counfel of his Wife, faith Mat.
Weji. annexing thereto a long unlikely Tale. For
which Violence and Bloodfhed to make Attone-

1

ment, with Fryars at lead, he beftows the Re-
liques of ^t, Alban, in a Shrine of Pearl and
Gold. Far worfe it far'd the next Year with
the Reliques in Lendhfarne ; where the Da?!es ^'"^- ^""'

landing, pillag'd that Monaftery, and of Frj'--

ars kill'd fome, carried away others Captix^e,

fi^aring neither Prieft nor Lay : Which many
ftrange Thunders and fier]^ Dragons, with other

Imprelhons in the Air feen frequently before,

were judg'd to forefignifie. This Year Jlric

third Son of ViUred , ended in Kent his long
Reign of thirty four Years. With him ended
the Race of Hetigifi : Thenceforth whomfoe\''er

Wealth or Fa6lion advanc'd, took on him the
Name and State of a King, The Saxon Annals
of 784. name Ealmmid then reigning iii Kent-,

but that confifts not with the time oi Alric, and
I find him no where elfe mention'd. The Year 794.
following was remarkable for the Death of Offa Mdmjb;

the Mercian, a ftrenuous and fubtle King ^ he
had much intercourfe with Charles the Great,

at firfl; Enmity , to the interdifting of Com-
merce on either fide, at length much Amity
and firm League, as appears by the Letter of
Charles himfelf yet extant, procur'd by '' Al-

cuin a learned and prudent Man, though a
Monk, whom the Kings of E7igland in tliofe

Days had fent Orator into France, to main-
tain good Correfpondence between them and
Charles the Great. He granted, faith Hunting-

don, a perpetual Tribute to the Pope, out of
every Houfe in his Kingdom ; for yielding

perhaps to tranflate the Primaci/- of Canterbury

to Lichfield in his own Dominion. He dvew Ajfer.Meri,

a Trench ' of wondrous length "^ between Mer- Sim. Dun,

cia and the Britifli Confines, from Sea to Sea,

Ecferth the Son of Offa, a Prince of great Hope,
who alfo had been crown'd nine Years before his

Father's Deceafe, reftoring to tlie Church what
his Father had feiz'd on : Yet within four Months
by a Sicknefs ended his Reign. And to Kemdf
next in right of the fame Progeny bequeathed

his Kingdom. Mean while the Uanifi Pirates

who ftill wafted Northumberland , ventring on
Shoar to fpoil another Monaftery at the Mouth
of the River T)on, were aflail'd b}^ the Englijlj,

their Chief Captain flain on the Place 5 then re-

turning to Sea, were moft of them ftiip-wrack'd
j

others driven again on Shoar, were put all to the

Sword. Simeon attributes this their Punifhment

to the Power of St. Cudbert, offended with them
for the rifling of his Covent. Two Years after -70 6.

this, dy'd Ethelred twice King, but not exemp- sim.^Dum

ted at laft from the Fate ofmany his Predecellbrs,

miferably flain by his People, fome fay deferved-

ly, as not inconfcious with them who train'd

0/reitohis Ruine. Osbald, a Nobleman, exalted

to the Throne, and in lefs than a Month, defert-

ed and expelled, wasforc'd to fly at laft from Zot-

disfarne by Sea to the TiBiffY^ing, and dy'd an Ab-
bot. Eardrdfwhom Ethelred iix Years before had

commanded to be put to Death at Rifun, iiefore

the Abbey^Gate, dead as was fuppos'd, and with

folemn Dirge carried into the Church, after

Midnight fbund there alive, I read not liow, then

banifh'd, now recall'd was in Tork created King,

In Kent, Ethelbert or heti, whom the Annals .call

a Cambden, \n\\\% Brit. Tit. Devonflnre, tells us, that the D^nei-'firft landed at Tc?2'""5«f* in th-ii: County : Now T;';im:«r/;, a

Fiiher-TowD, which was burnt by the French in the laft War.
> He aflifted Charlemagne in his Founding the Univerfity of Paris.

' Call'd Offa's Dyke, about 90 Miles long, fays Mr. Cambden.
^ ,

" From the Mouth of Dee to that of the River Wye. Mr. Lloyd, in his Additions to Wales ( in the late Edition o?Camb: en )

has fee down the esait Courfe of it, Pag. 587.

Vol.1, H Eadbright
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Eadbright (fo different they often are one from

another, both in Timing and in Naming) by
jfome means having ufurp'd Regal Power, after

two Years Reign contending with Kefinlf tlie

Mercian, was by him taken Prifoner, and foon

after, out of pious Commiferation, let go : But

not receiv'd of his own, what became of him,

Mahnjhury leaves in doubt. Simeon writes, tliat

Kenulf commanded to put out his Eyes, and lop

off his Hands j but whetjier the Sentence were

executed or not, is left as much in doubt by his

want of exprelllon. The fecond Year after this,

Sim. Dim. ^Jigy f^ JSiorthnmherland who had confpir'd againft

Ethelred, now alfo raifing War againft Earditlf^

xxadieriyada their Chief Captain, after much ha-

vock on either fide at Langbo, by Whaley in ha-

cafloire, the Confpirators at laft flying, Eardnlf

return'd withViftory. The fame Year London,

with a great multitude of her Inhabitants, by a

fudden Fire was confum'd. The Year 800 made
way for great alteration in England, uniting her

feven Kingdoms into one, by Eclert the famous

Weft- Saxon
-^
him Birthric dying Childlefs left

next to Reign, the only Surviver of that Li-

neage, defcended from Inegiki the Brother of

King Ina. And according to his Birth liberally

bred, he began early from his Youth to give

Signal hopes of more than ordinary Worth
growing up in him ; which Birthric fearing, and
withal his jufter Title to the Crown, fecretly

fought his Life, and Ecbirt perceiving, fled to

Ojfd the Mercian : But he having marry'd Ead-
btcrg his Daughter to Birthric, eafily gave ear to

Sax. Ann. his Ambafladors coming to require Echert : He
again put to his fhifts, efcap'd thence into France

;

but after three Years banifliment there, which
perhaps contibuted much to his Education, Charles

the Great then Reigning, he was calFd over by
the Publick Voice ( for Birthric was newly dead)

and with general applaufe ' Created King of Jf
eft-

Saxons. The fame day Ethelnmnd at '' Kinmeref-

ford, palfing over with the Worcefterftme Men,
was ' met by Weolftan another Nobleman with
thole of Wiltfliire, between whom happen'd a

great Fray, wherein the Wiltjhire Men over-

came, but both Dukes were flain ; no reafon of
their Quarrel written. Such Bickerings to re-

count, met often in thefe our Writers ; what
more Worth is it than to Chronicle the Wars of

Kites or Crows flocking and fighting in the Air ?

The Year following, Eardulf the Northumbrian,

leading forth an Army againfl: Kenulf the Mer-
cian, for harbouring certain of his Enemies, by
the diligent mediation of other Princes and Pre-

lates, Arms were laid afide, and Amity foon fworn
between them. But Eadburga the Wife of Bir-

thric, a Woman every way wicked, in Malice

efpecially cruel, could not or car'd not to ap-

SinuDm. P^^^^ t'l^ general hatred jufl:ly conceiv'd againfl:

her j accuflom'd in her Hufljand's days to accufe

any whom flie fpighted ; and not prevailing to

his ruine, her Praftice was by Poifon fecretly

to contrive liis Death. It fortun'd that the

King Iier Hufband, lighting on a Cup which flie

had tempered, not for him, but for one of his

great Favourites, whom fhe could not harm by
accufing, fip'd thereof only, and in a while af-

ter flrill pining away, ended his Days ; the Fa-

vourite drinking deeper, found Ipeedier the Ope-
ration. She fearing to be queftion'd for thefe

Fafts, with what Treafure ftie had, pafs'd over

80T.
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Sea to Charles the Great, whom with rich Gifts A. D.
coming to his prefence the Emperor courtly re- 802.

ceiv'd with this pleafant Propofal : Choofe, Ead- \^^w-^
burga, which of us two thou wilt, me or my
Son, ( for his Son flood by him ) to be thy Huf-
band : She, no difTembler of what ftie Hk'd beft,

made eiiie anfwer. Were it in my choice, I

Ihould clioofe of the two your Son rather, as

the younger Man. To whom the Emperor, be-

tween jelt and earnefl, Hadft thou chofen me,
I had beftow'd on thee my Son •, but fince thou
haft chofen him, thou ftialt have neither him
nor me. Neverthelefs he aifign'd her a rich Mo-
naftery to dwell in as Abbefs ^ for that Life, it

may feem, ftie chofe next to profefs : But be-

ing a while after detected of Unchaftity with
one of her Followers, Ihe flias commanded to

depart thence ; from that time wandring poor-

ly up and down with one Servant, in Pavia a
City of Italy, Ihe finilh'd at laft in Beggary
her ftiameful Life. In the Year 805, Cuthred, 80J.
whom Kenulf the Mercian had, inftead of Pren,

made King in Kent, having obfcurely Reign'd •^"^'"A

eight Years, deceas'd. In Northumberla?id, Ear- ^'"'' ^'

diilf the Year following was driven out of his %o6.
Realm by Alfwold, who Reign'd two Years in Hmtingd.

his room ; after whom Eandred, Son of Eardnlf, ^'"^ ^""'

thirty three Years. But I fee not how this can °°°'

ftand with the fequel of Story out of better Au- MatMeji>

thors : Much lefs that which Buchanan relates

the Year following of .4c;77«j- King of i'ro/j-, who 809=
having Reign'd thirty two Years, and dying in

809, had formerly aided (but in what Year of
his Reign tells not ) Hungus King of PiBs, with
10000 Scots, a.ga.in& Jthelftan a Saxon or Englijh-

man, then wafting the PiRifh Borders ; that Hun-
gus, by the aid of thofe Scots, and the help of
St. Andrew their Patron, in a Vifion by Night,

and the appearance of his Crofs by Day, routed

the aftonilh'd Englifi, and flew Athelftan in fight.

Who thisAthelftan was, I believe no Man knows

;

Buchanan luppofes him to have been Ibme Da-
nifli Commander, on whom King Alured, or Al-

fred, had beftow'd Northumberland : But of this

I find no footftep in our Antient Writers j and
if any fuch thing were done in the time of Al-

fred, it muft be little lefs than one hundred Years

after ; this Athelftan therefore, and this great

Overthrow feems rather to have been'the fancy

of fome Legend, than any warrantable Record.

Mean while, Ecbert having with mucli Prudence, ^""'^"''''

Juftice and Clemency, a Work of more than one
^^^_ J^'^

Year, eftablifti'd his Kingdom, and himfelf in

the Affedtions of his People, turns his firft En-
terprize againft the Britai?is, both them_ of Corn-

wall, and thofe beyond Severn, fubduing both.

In Mercia, Kenulf the fixth Year after, having

Reign'd with great Praife of his Religious Mind
and Virtues, both in Peace and War, deceas'd.

His Son Kenelm, a Child of feven Years, was 819,

committed to the Care of his Eldeft Sifter ^(en- Sax. Ann.

dred; who with a Female Ambition afpiring to^'^^'"^'

the Crown, hir'd one wlio had the charge of his

Nurture, to murther him, led into a woody
place upon pretence of Hunting. The Murther,

as is reported, was miraculoufly reveal'd ; but

to tell how, by a Dove dropping a written Note
on the Altar at Rome, is a long Story told, tho'

out of order, hy Malm/bury ; and under the

Year 821 by Matt. J/'eft. where I leave it to be

fought by fuch as are more credulous than I

• Ethelrvard fays, he was Ordain'd King ; Dr. Lloid Bifliop of Worcejicr, from Affer's Amah\ Simeon of Dnrham, Roger Hove-

tien, and others, proves fi^Aerf's Acccflion to the Throne to be two Years forwarder, Anm 802.
'• It feems to be Kempsford oa the edge of GloceJUrp>ire, next to Wiltflme.

wilh
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wifh my Readers, Only the Note was to this

purpofe

:

LoTv in a Mead of Kine under a Thorn,
,

Of Head bcreaft Ifth foor Kenelm King-born.

Keolwulf the Brother of Kenulf after one

Year s Reign was driven out by one Bernulf an
Ufurper : Who in his third Year, uncertain whe-
ther invading or invaded, was by Ecbert, though

with great lofs on both fides, overthrown and
put to flight at Ellandune, or Wilton : Yet Alalmf-

%ury accounts this Battel fought in 806, a wide
ditterence, but frequently found in their Com-
putations. Bernulf thence retiring to the Eafi-

Angles , as part of his Dominion by the late

Seazure of Offa, was by them met in the Field

and flain : But they doubting what the Mercians

might do in revenge hereof, forthwith yielded

themfelves, both King and People, to the Sove-

reignty of Ecbert. As for the Kings of Eajl-

Angles, our Annals mention them not fince Ethel-

Tvald; him fucceeded his Brother's Sons, as we
find in Mahn/bury, Aldulf (a. good King, well

acquainted with Bede) and Elrvold who left the

Kingdom to Beom, he to Ethehed the Father of

this Etbelbrite, whom Ojfa perfidioufly put to

Death. Simeon and Hoveden ^ in the Year 749,
write, that Elfwald King of Eaft-Angles dying,

Hitmbeanyia and Albert Ihar'd the Kingdom be-

tween them-, but where to infert this among
the former SuccelHons, is not eafie, nor much
material : After Etbelbrite none is nam'd of that

Kingdom till their fubmitting now to Ecbert:

He from this Vidory againft Bernulf fent part

of his Army under Ethelwulf his Son, with Al-

fian Bilhop oiShirburn, and Jf^ulfred a Chief Com-
mander, into Kent, Who finding Baldred there

Reigning in his eighteenth Year, overcame and
drove him over the Thames ; wliereupon all

Kent, Surrey, Suffex, and laftly Ej]ex, with her

King Swithred, became fubjedt to the Dominion
of Ecbert. Neither were thefe all his Exploits

of this Year, the firft in order let down in Saxon
Annals, being his Fight againft the Devo?ifiire

Weljh, at a place call'd Gafulford, now Camel-

ford in Cornreall. Ludiken the Mercian, after

two Years preparing to avenge Bernulf his Kinf-

man on the Eaft-Angles, \\^as by them with his

five Confuls, asthe^Annals call them, forpriz'd

and put to the Sword : And JFithl.'f his SuccefTqr (

firft vanquifhM, then upon fubmiiiion with all

Mercia, made Tributary to £f/'(?)7. Meanwhile
tlie Northumbrian Kingdom of it felf was fallen
to ftiivers; tlieir Kings, one after another, ib

often flain by the People, no Man daring, the'

never fo ambitious, to take ilp the Sceptei-,

which many had found fo hot, (the only ef-

fectual Cure of Ambition that I have read ) for

the fpace of thirty three Years after the Deatli
of Ethehed Son of Mollo , as Malmfbmy writes,

there was no King : Many Noblemen and Pre-
lates were fled the Country. Which mifrule
among them, the Banes having underflood, oft-

times from their Ships entring far into' the
Land, infefted thofe parts with wide depopula-
tion, wafting Towns, Churches and Monafteries,
for they were yet Heathen : The Lent before
whofe coming, on the North-fide of St. Veters
Church in Tork^ was feen from the Roof to rain

Blood. The Cauies of thefe Calamities, and the
Ruine of that Kingdom, Alcuin, a learned Monk
living in thofe Days, attributes in feveral Lpi-

ftles, and well may, to the general ignorance
and decay of Learning, which crept in among
them after the Death of Beda, and of Ecbert the
Archbifhop ; their negledt of breeding up Youth
in the Scriptures, the fpruce and gajr Apparel of
their Priefts and Nuns, difcovering their vain
and wanton Minds ; Examples are alfo read,

even in Beda\ Days, of their wanton Deeds

:

Thence Altars defil'd with Perjuries, Cloiiters

violated with Adulteries, the Land polluted with
Blood of their Princes, Civil DilTentions among
the People, and finally all the fime Vices which
Gildas alledg'd of old to have ruin'd the Bti-

tains. In this eftate, Ecbert, who had now con-
quered all the South, finding them in the Year 827

827, (for he was march'd thither with an Army
to compleat his Conqueft of the whole Ifland )

no wonder if they lubmitted themfelves to the

Yoke without refiftanre, Eandred their King be-

coming Tributary. Thence turning his Forces

the Year following, he fubdnd more throughly 828,

what remained of North-Wales. ^^*- ^^fi-
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THE

Hiftory of ENGLAND,
Continu'd to the Norman C o n q.u e s t.

By Mv.jfOHN MILTON. Book V.

Calv'ifiHS,

Pontan.

H E Sum of things in this Ifland, or r

the beftpart thereof, reduc'd now un-

der the Power of one Man •, and hun

one of the worthieft, whicli, as far as

can be found in good Authors, was by none at-

tain'd at an)^ time here before unlefs m Fables

;

Men might with fome Reafon have expefted

from fuch Union, Peace and Plenty, Greatnefs,

and the flourifhing of all Eftates and Degrees : But

far the contrary fell out foon after, Invafion,

Spoil, Defolation, Slaughter of many. Slavery

of the reft, by the forcible landing of a fierce

Nation ; D^ww commonly called, and fometimes

Daciam, by others, the fame with Normans ;

as barbarous as the Saxo7is themfelves were at

firft reputed, and much more ; for the Saxons

firft invited came hither to dwell; thefe unfent

for, unprovok'd, came only to deftroy. But if

the Saxo?is, as is above related, came moft of

them from Jutland and Angkn, a part of Den-

mark, as Danrjh Writers affirm, and that Danes

and Normans are the fame ^ then in this Inva-

fion, Danes drove out Danes, their own Pofte-

tity. And Norynans afterwards, none but An-

cienter Normans. Which Invafion perhaps, had

the Heptarchy flood divided as it was, had ei-

ther not been attempted, or not uneafily refift-

ed ; while each Prince and People, excited by

their neareft Concernments, had more induftri-

oufly defended their own Bounds, than depend-

ing on the neglect of a deputed Governour, fent

oft-times from the remote refidence of a fecure

Monarch. Though as it fell out in thofe Trou-

bles, the lefTer Kingdoms revolting from tlie

mji-Saxon Yoke, and not aiding each other, too

much concerned with their own Safety, it came

to no better pafs ; while feverally tliey fought

to repel the Danger nigh at hand, rather than

jointly to prevent it far off^ But when God

hath decreed Servitude on a finful Nation, fitted

by their own Vices for no Condition but fervile,

all Eftates of Government are alike unable to

avoid it. God had purposed to punifh our in-

ftrumental Punifliers, tliough now Cliriftians, by

otlier Heathen, according to his Divine Retalia-

tion ; Invafion for Invafion, Spoil for Spoil, De-

ftrudtion for Deftriiction. The Saxons were now

full as wicked as the Britains were at their Ar-

rival, broken with Luxury and Slodi, eitlier fe-

cular, or fuperftitious i
for laying afide tlic Ex-

ercife of Arms, and tlie Study of all vertuous

Knowledge, fome betook tliem to over-worldl)^

or vicious Practice, others to Religious Idlenefs

and Solitude, which brought forth nothing but ^ j)
vain and delufive Vifions ^ eafily perceiv'd fuch, 828.'

by their commanding of things, either not be- ,^-.^^
longing to the Gofpel, or utterly forbidden. Ce-

remonies, Reliques, Monafteries, Mafles, Idols,

add to thefe Oftentation of Alms, got of-tjmes

by Rapine and Oppreffion, or intermixt with

violent and luftful Deeds, fometimes prodigally

beftow'd, as the Expiation of Cruelty and Blood-

Ihed. What longer fufFering could there be,

when Religion it felf grew fo void of Since-

rity, and the greateft Shews of Purity were im-

pur'd.

Egbert.

E
chert in full heighth of Glory, having now Egbert firfi

enjoy'd liis Conqueft feven peaceful Years, Monarch of

his vittorious Army long fince disbanded, and ^J!^.'l"''»

the Exercife of Arms perhaps laid afide, theNamewas
more was found unprovided againft a fudden at this time

Storm of Danes from the Sea, who landing in gi^cn fo

the 3 2 of his Reign, wafted Shepey in Kent. Ec-"-^^'^^'

hert the next Year, gathering an Army, for he g*,,^

had heard of their Arrival in 3| Ships, gave ^^j^. in.

them Battel b}'- the River Carr ' in DorfetJIme ; 8??.
the Event whereof was, that the Danes kept Sax.'An.

their Ground, and encamp'd where the Field

was fought j two Saxon Leaders, Diulda and Of-
mimd, and two Bifhops as fome lay, were there

flain. This was the only Check of Fortune we
read of, that £f/'5r/ in all his time receiv'd. For 8 ''5'.

the Danes returning two Years after with a great s <k. An.

Navy, and joining Forces with tJ:e Cornifi, who P^ntan.

had enter'd League with them, were overthrown ^'-''" ^'"''

and put to flight ''. Of thefe Invafions againft *
^'

Echert, the Danifl} Hiftory is not filent ; whe-
ther out of their own Records or ours, may be
juftl}'- doubted ; for of thefe times at home, I

find tliem in much Uncertaint}-, and beholding

rather to Out-landiftr Chronicles than any Re-
cords of their own. The Vidor Ecbert, as one

wlio had done enough, feafonabl3r now, after g^^.
profperous Succefs, the next Year with Glor3'' 5.;.c/ ^n.'

ended his Days, and was buried at Wincbejier.

Hthelwolf.

ETbchrolf the Son of Echert fucceeded, by
/ JIahj.-flmry defcrib'd a Man of mild Nature,

not incljn'd to War, or deligiited with much
Dominion i that therefore contented with the

» HcMCb.tymoHth'mD^yfcip/nr.

'MfJcmftohm €oriw,dl : Socdll'd hm HcH'fl the S^^xon.

:«icient
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840.
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A. D. ancient Weft-Saxo7i Bounds, he gave to Ethelftan
836. his Brother, or Son, ai Ibme write, the King-

L>'~v-~o dom of Kent and Ejfex. But the Saxon Annaliiir,

•Mat. Weft, whofe Authority is Elder, faith plainly, that

both thefe Countries and Snjj'ex, were bequeatli'd

to Ethelftd7! by Ecbert his Father. The unv/ar-

like Difpofition of Ethehvolf^ gave Encourage-
ment no doubt , and eafier Entrance to the
Dancs^ who came again the next Year with thir-

ty three Ships , but Ifnlfheard, one ofthe King's
Chief Captains, drove them back at Sonthamptuji

with great Slaughter ; liimfelf dying tlie fame
Year, of Age, as I fuppofe, for he feems to have
\iQ&\\ one of Ecbert's old Commanders, who was
fent with Ethehvolf to fubdue Kent. Ethelhehn
another of the King's Captains with the Dorfet-

Jhire Men, had at firft like Succefs againft the

Danes at " Portfmuuth •, but tliey reinforcing flood

their Ground, and put the EtigUfi to rout. Worfe
was the Succefs of Earl Herebert at a Place call'd
'' Merefaar, flain with the moll part of his Ar-
my. The Year following in Limlfey alfo, Eaji-

Angles, and Kent, much Mifchief was done by
their landing ; where the next Year, imbolden'd

\>j Succefs, they came on as far as Canterbury.,

Rochefier, and Lo}idon it felf, with no lefs cruel

Hoftility: And giving no refpite to the peace-

able Mind of Etbelivolf, they yet return'd with
the next Year in thirty five Ships, fought with
him, as before with his Father , at the River
Carr, and made good their Ground. In Northum-
berland Eandred the Tributary King deceafing,

left the fame Tenure to his Son Ethelred, dri-

ven out in his fourth Year, and fucceeded by
Readwulf, who foon after his Coronation, hail-

ing forth to Battel againft the Banes at Ahe-
theli., fell with the moft part of his Army j and
Ethelred like in Fortune to the former Ethelred,

was re-exalted to lais Seat. And to be yet far-

ther like him in Fate, was flain the fourth Year
after. OJhert fucceeded in his room. But more
Southerly, the Danes next Year after met with
Ibme Hop in the full courfe of their outragious

Infolences. For £^?to«//with the Men oiSomerfet,

Alftan the Biiliop, and Ofric with thofe of Dor-

fetflnre, fetting upon them at the River's Mouth

»Prfn-efin^^*
Pi?^/j-/W^«, flaughter'd them in great Num-

Somerfet- ^ers, and obtained a juft Vidlory \ This Re-
flilre. pulfe quel'd them, for ought we hear, the Space

of fix Years ; Then alfo renewing their Inva-

fion, with little better Succefs. For Keorle an
Earl, aided with the Forces oi'Devon/hire, aflault-

ed and overthrew them at Ifigganbeorch '' with
great Deftrudtion j as profperoufly were they
fought with the fame Year at Sandwich, by King

Ethelftan, and Ealker his General, their great

Army defeated, and nine of their Ships taken,

the reft driven off, however to ride out the Win-
ter on that Shoar, Ajfer faith, they then firft win-
ter'd in Shepey Ifle. Hard it is through the bad Ex-
prelfion of thefe Writers to define this Fight,

whether by Sea or Land ; Hoveden terms it a

Timfwd. Sea-fight. Neverthelefs, with fifty Ships (Ajfer

Mat. Mat. ^nd Others add three Hundred) they enter'd the

Mouth of Thames, and made Excurfions as far

as Canterbury and London, and as Ethelwerd writes

deftroy'd both-, oi London, Ajj'er fignifies only

that tliey pillag'd it. Bertulf alio the Mercian,

Succeflbr of Withlaf, with all his Army they

forc'd to fly, and him beyond the Sea. Then

8^;
Sax. Ari,

844.

84^.
Sax. An.

851.
Sax.

Ajfer.

palling over Thames with their Powers into Sur-
rey, and tlie JFeft Saxons, and meeting tliere with
Kmg Ethehvolfand Ethelbald his Son, at a Place
call d ' Ak-Lea, or Oak-Lea, they received a to-
tal Defeat with memorable Slaughter. This was
counted a lucky Year to EngUnd, and brought
to Ethehvolf gx:ea.t Reputation. Burhed therefore,
who after Bertulf hdd. of him the Mercian King-
dom, two Years after this, imploring his Aid Affe^:

agamft the North-Welch, as then troubleibme to
his Confines, obtain'd it of him in Perfon, and
tliereby reduc'd them to Obedience. This done,
Ethelwolfknt his Son Alfr2da. CMld offive Years,
well accompanied to Rome, whom Leo the Pope'
both confecrated to be King afterward, and adop-
ted to be his Son ; at home Eal/cer with the For-
ces of Kent, and Huda with thofe of Surrey, fell
on the Danes at their landing in Tanet, and at
firft put them back ; but the flain and droMm'd
were at length fo many on either fide, as left
the Lofs equal on both : Which yet hindcr'd not
the Solemnity of a Marriage ' at the Feaft of Matmjb.

Eafter, between Burhed the Mercian, and Ethel-
fmda King Ethelwolfs Daughter. Howbeit the
Danes next Year Manter'd again in Shepey. 8^4.
Wliom Ethelrcolf not finding humane Health Sax. An.

fufticient to refift growing daily upon him
,

in hope of Divine Aid , regifter'd in a Book,-
and dedicated to God the tenth part of hi%
own Lands, and of liis whole Kingdom, eas'd
of all Impofitions, but converted to the Mainte-
nance of MafTes and Pfalms Weekly to be fung
for the profpering of Ethelwolfandi his Captains,
as appears at large hj the Patent it felf, in Wil-
liam of Malmfbury. Ajfer faitli, he did it for the
Redemption of his Soul, and the Soul of his
Anceftors. After which, as having done fome
great Matter, to Ihew himfelf at Rome, and be
applauded of the Pope ; he takes a long and
cumberfome Journey thither with young AlfriJ
again, and there ftays a Year, when his Place
requir'd him rather here in tlie Field againft Pa-
gan Enemies left wintering in his Land. Yet^jfri
fo much Manhood lie had, as to return thence
no Monk ; and in his way liome took to Wife
Judith Daughter of Charles the Bald , King of
France. But e're his return, Ethelbard his eld- m„,
eft Son, Alftan his trufty Bifliop, and EnulfEzrl
of Somerfet confpir'd againft him ; their Com-
plaints were, that he laad taken with him Alfrid
his youngeft Son to be there inaugurated Kmg,
and brought Home with him an Out-landilh
Wife; for which they endeavour'd to deprive
him of his Kingdom. The Difturbance was ex-

pected to bring forth nothing lefs than War

:

But the King abhorring Civil Difcord, after ma-
ny Conferences tending to Peace, condefcended
to divide the Kingdom with his Son ; Divnfion

was made, but the Matter fo carried, that the
Eaftern and worft part was malignly afforded ta
the Father : The Weftern and beft given to tlie

Son, at which many of the Nobles had great In-

dignation, offering to the King their utmoft Af-
fiftance for the Recovery of all ; whom he peace-

fully dilluading, fat down contented with his

Portion affign'd. In the Eaft-Angles, Edmund Li-

neal from the Ancient Stock of thofe liings, a

Youth of fourteen Years only, but ofgreat Hopes,
was with confent of all but his own crowif'd at

Burie. About this time, as Buchanan relates, the 857

Qsi^

' Ac Port now call'd Portland.

'' On Merfcwarum, fays the Saxon Chronicle, /. e. Among the Marftiers, or Inhabitants of the Marflics or Fcnns. The Nan;e

does not denote any particular Place, as Mr. Milton imagin'd.

"= This Battel is rather fuppos'd to be fought at the Mouth of the River Axe, on Bladen Down in Somerfetjliire ; the Village be-

ing from the Slaughter of that Day, call'd Bleadon or Bloody Vnvpn.

^ Thought to be Wenbury in Devonftiire. ' Okfly in Surrey, upon tlie Borders of Suffex.

^ Ae Chipvenbam in Wiltftiire.

PiSls.
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A. D. P/:?J-, wlio not long before had by the Scors been

8n." driven out of their Country^ part of them com-

_,-v-L) ing to Ofipcrt and Ella , tlien Kings ot Nor-

tbn.-nhcrla>id, ohtain'd Aid againft Bonaldns the

Scotiflj King, to rerover their Ancient Pofleliion.

OJhen, v/ho in Perfon undertook the Expedition,

marching into ScntLoid, :vas at firft put to a Re-

treat
i
but returning foon after on tlie Scots, over-

facure oftheir fuppos'd Victory, put them to flight

with great Haughter, took Pnloner their King,

and purfu'd his Victory beyond Sterlingbr/dge.

The Scots unable to rellft longer, and by Am-

balfadors intreating Peace, had it granted them

on thefe Conditions : The Scots were to quit all

tliey had pollefs'd within the Wall of Sevems :

The Limits of Scotland were beneath Sterlhig-

brhkr to be the River Forth, and on the other

iidtDiinhrkton-Fnths from that time fo call'd

of tlie Brjtijlo then feated in Cumberland, who

'iiad join'd with OJbert in this Adtion, and fo

far extended on that iide the Britijh Limits. If

tliis be true, as the Scotch V.'ritcrs themfelves

witnefs ( and who would think them fabulous

to tlie difparagement of their own Country >

)

How much wanting have been our Hiftonans

to tlieir Country s Honour, in letting pafs un-

mention'd an Exploit fo memorable, by tliem

remember'd and attefted, who are wont ofter

to extenuate than to amplifie ought done m
Scotland by the EiigUfl^ ? Donakus on thefe Con-

ditions releas'd, foon after dies, according to

Buchanan, in 858. EtLelwolf, chief King in

England, had the Year before ended his Life,

AfAt. Wejl. and was bury'd as his Father at Winchejler.
_
He

was from his Youth much addidted to Devotion 5

fo that in his Father's time he was ordain'd Bi-

iho^ of innchejler ; and unwillingly, for want

of other Legitimate IlTue, fucceeded him in the

Throne : Managing therefore his greateft Affairs

by the Activity of two Bilhops, Jljian of Sher-

hmie, and Swithin of JFincheJler. But Jlfian k
noted of Covetoufnefs and Opprefilon, by J/^il-

liani of dlalmjbury ; tlie more vehemently, no

doubt, for doing fome notable damage to that

Monaftery. The fame Author v/rites, that Ethel-

woljF at Rome paid a Tribute to the Pope,_ con-

tinu'd to his Days. However he were facile to

his Son and feditious Nobles, in yielding up

part of his Kingdom -, yet his Queen he treated

not the lefs honourably, for whomfoever it dif-

pleas'd. The Ifejl- Saxons had decreed, ever

lince the time of Eadhnrga, the infamous Wife

of Birtbnc, that no Queen fhould fit in State

with the King, or be dignify'd with the Title

of ^ueen. But JErAt^/a-o// permitted not that Jii-

ditThis Queen fhould lofe any point of Regal

State by that Law. At his Death he divided

the Kingdom between his two Sons, Ethelbald

and Ethelbert; to tlie Younger, Kent, EJfex, Sur-

rey, Su(]ex ; to the Elder, all the refl : To Feter

and Vaul certain Revenues yearly, for what Ufes

let others relate, who write alfo his Pedigree,

from Son to Father, up to Adam.

Ethelbald, and Ethelrert.

tliree after liim, as unworthily inheriting. And A. D.
hisAap was all that while to be unmolefted by 860.

tlie Banes ; not of Divine Favour doubtlefs, but^o—v-^-o
to his great Condemnation, living the more fe- Sax. An.

curely his incefluous Life. Hnntingdm on the

other fide much praifes Ethelbald, and writes

him bury'd at Sherbitrn, with great fbrrow of

his People, who mifs'd him long after. Mat.
Weji. faith, that he repented of his Incefl with

Judith, and dilmifs'd her : But A.ffer an Eye-
witnefs of thofe Times, mentions no fuch thing,

Mtdmfbj

S'^gm. de

Rcgn. ltd.

/. 5.

Affcr

A!^cr.

Milwfb.

5

X^Thelbald, unnatural and difioyal to his Fa-

il/ thcr, fell juflly into anotlier, though con-

Dnn. tiarySin, of too much Love to his F.ith?r s Wife-,

and whom at iirft he oppcscl comii.g into the

Land, her now unlawfully marrying, he takes

into his Bed-, but not long enjoying, dy d at

tliree Years end, without doing ought more wor-

thy to be remember'd ; having Reign'd two

Y'cars with his Father, impioully ufurping, and

Ethelbert alone.

ETbelbald by Death remov'd, the whole King-
dom came rightfully to Ethelbert his next

Brother. V/ho though a Prince of great Virtue

and no Blame, had as fhort a Reign allotted him
as his faulty Brother, nor that fo peaceful ; OJice

or twice invaded by the Danes. But they ha-

ving landed in the Wefi: with a great Army, and
fack'd Wi?:chefier, were met by Ofric Earl of
Southampton, and Ethelwolf of Bark/hire, beaten

to their Ships, and forc'd to leave their Booty.

Five Years after, about the time of his Death, 865.

they fet foot again in Tanet ; the Kentijhmen Sax. An.

weary'd out with fo frequent Alarms, came to

agreement with them for a certain Sum of Mo-
ney j but e're the Peace could be ratify'd, and
the Money gather'd, the Danes impatient of de-

lay by a fudden Eruption in the Night, foon

wafled all the Eafl of Kent. Mean while, or

fbmething before, Ethelbert deceafing was bu-

ry'd as his Brother at Sberbitrn.

Jb^THELRED.

EThelred the third Son of Ethelwolf, at his firft 266.
coming to the Crown was entertain'd with

a freih Invafion of Danes, led by Hinguar and Sax. An.

Hiibba, two Brothers, who now had got footing fimtingd.

among the Eafl-Angles ; there they winter'd, and
coming to terms of Peace with tlie Inhabitants''',* The

furnilla'd themfelves of Horfes, forming by that ^^n" .

means many Troops with Riders of their own
:£),Xnl"'

Thefe Pagans, Ajjer faith, came from the River

Danubiiis. Fitted thus for a long Expedition, g^-,_

they ventur'd the next Year to make their way^^^.^n'.

over Land and over Number, as far as Fork, them
they found to their hands embroifd in Civil Dif-

fentions ; their King 0/I'ert they had thrown out,

and Ella Leader of another Fadion chofen in his

room ; who both, tliough late, admoniilfd by
their Common Danger, towards the Year's end,

with United Powers made Head againft the Danes

and prevaifd ; but purfuing them over-eagerly

into Fork, then but flenderly wall'd, the A'or- ^jj-,,,..

thumbrians were every where llaugliter'd, both

within and without •, their Kings alfo both flain,

their City burnt, faith llalmjhnry, the reft as

they could made their Peace, over-run and van-

quilhYl as fir as the River Tine, and Ecbert of

Englifli Race appointed King over them. Brom-

ton, no antient Author (for he wrote fince^f^A

I Well.) nor of much Credit, writes a particular

Caufe of the Danes coming to Fo^k : That Brttern

a Nobleman, vvhofe Wife King Gfl^ert had ra-

vifli'd, call'd in Hinguar and Hubba to revenge

him. The Example'is remarkable, if the Truth

were as evident. Thence Victorious, the Danes

next Year entered into Mercia towards Notting- 868.

haw, where tliey fpent the Winter. Burhed,

then King of that Country, unable to relift, im-
plores,
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plores the Aid of Ethelred and young Alfred his

Brother, they afTembling their Forces and join-

ing with the Merciafis about hottinghayn^ offer

Battel : The Danes., not daring to cOrae forth,

kept themfelves within that Town and Cnftle,

fo tJiat no great Fight was Imzarded there ; at

lengtli the Mercians, weary of long fufpence, en-

tered into Conditions of Peace with their Ene-

mies. After which the Dayies returning back to

Torkj made their abode there the fpace of one

Year, committing, fome fay, many Cruelties.

Thence imbarking to Lhulfey^ and all the Sum-
mer deftroying that Country, about September

they came \vith like Fury into Kefieven, ano-

ther part of Liticolnjhire, where Algar., the Earl

of Howland, now Holland, with his Forces, and

two hundred ftout Soldiers belonging to the Ab-
by of Croiland, three hundred from about Bufturi,

Morcard Lord of Bnmne, with his numerous Fa-

mily, well trained and arm'd, Ofgot Governour

of Lincoln, with five hundred ot that Cit}'-, all

joining together, gave Battel to the Danes, flew

of them a great multitude, with three of their

Kings, and purfu'd the reft to their Tents : But
the Night following, Gotham, Bafeg, Ofietil, Half-

den and Hanmid, five Kings •, and as many Earls,

Frena, Hingttar, Hubha, Sidroc the Elder and

Younger, coming in from feveral parts with

great Forces and Spoils, great part of the EngUfJi

began to flink home. Neverthelefs Algar, with

fuch as forfook him not, all next Day_ in order

of Battel facing the Danes, and fuftaining un-

mov'd the brunt of their Aflaults, could not \dth-

hold his Men at laft from purfiiing their coun-

terfeited flight ; whereby open'd and diforder'd,

they fell into the Snares of their Enemies rulh-

ing back upon them. Algar, and thofe Captains

fore-nam'd with him, all refolute Men, retreat-

ing to a Hill fide, and flaying of fuch as fol-

low'd them, manifold their own number, dy'd

at length upon heaps of Dead which they had
made round about them. The Danes thence

pafling on into the Country of Eaji-Angles, rifl'd

and burnt the Monaftery of Elj>, overthrew Earl

Wulketul with his whole Army, and lodg'd out

the Winter at Thetford; where King Edmund af-

failing them, was with his whole Army put to

flight, himfelf taken, bound to a Stake, and fiiot

to Death with Arrows, his whole Country fub-

du'd *: The next Year with great Supplies,

faith Huntingdon, bending their march toward

the Weft-Saxons, the; only People now left, in

whom might feem yet to remain Strengh or

Courage likely to oppofe them, they came to

Reading, fortify'd there between the two Rivers

of Thames and Kenet ; and about three Days af-

ter, fent out Wings of Horfe under two Earls to

forage the Country; hut EthelvoulfEarl of Bark-
Jhire, at Englefield a Village nigh, encounter'd

them, flew one of their Earls, and obtained a

great Vidory. Four Days after came the King
himfelf and his Brother Alfred with the main
Battel j and the Danes ifliiing forth, a bloody
Fight began, on either fide great Slaughter, in

which Earl Ethelwulf loft his Life •, but the Danes
lofing no ground, kept their place of ftanding to

the end. Neither did the Englifb for this make
lels hafte to another Conflidt at Ecefdune, or Ajli-

dovon t, four Days after, where both Armies with

their whole Forces on either fide met. The

Danes were iml^attel'd in two great Eoddies, the
one led by Bafcat and HalfJen, their two Kings,
the ctiier by ilich Earls as were appointed : In
like manner the E?ighfj divided their Powers,
Ethelred the King flood againft tlK-irlviiigs; and
thougli on the lower ground,, and coming later
into the Battel from his Orifons, gave a fierce

onfet, wherein Bafcai (thaDanJjh Hiftory names
him Ivarus the Son oi Regnerus) was flain. Al-
fred was plac a againft the Earls, and beginning
the Battel e're iiis Brother came into the Field,

with flich Refolution charged them, that in the
ihock moft of them were flain ; they are nam'd,
Sidroc, Elder and Younger, Ofl>crn, Frean, Ha-
raid; at length in both Divifions, the D^nes
turn their backs ; many thoufands of them cut
off^ the reft purfu'd till Niglit.

"

So much the
more it may be wonder'd to hear next in th^;

Annals, that the Danes fourteen Days after fucli

an Overthrow, figliting again with Ethelred and
his Brother Alfred ^t Bafeng, under condudt, faith

the Daniflo Hiftory, o^l Agnerv.s and Hubbo, Bro-
thers of the flain /u^TOJ-,^fliould obtain the Victo-

ry ; efpecially fince the new Supply of Danes,
mention'd by Afjer, arriv'd after this Aftion.

But after two Months, the King and his Brother ^^ntan,

fought with them again at Msrtmi\, in two
f'^ ' ^'"'°

Squadrons as before, in which Fight hard it is \\Memn is

to underftand wlio had the better ; fo darkly do Sumy.

the Saxon Afinals deliver their Meaning with
more than wonted infancy. Yet th.efe I take
(for Ajfer is here filent) to be the chief Foun-
tain of our Story, the Ground and Bafis upon
which the Monks later in time Glofs and Com-
ment at their Pleafure. Neverthelefs it appears,

that on the Saxon part, not Heamn-nd the Bifliop

only, but many valiant Men loft their Lives.

This Fight was follow'd by a heavy Summer
Plague-, whereof, as is thought. King Ethelred

dy'd in the fifth of his Reign, and was bury'd Cmhd'm
at Winbur7ie, where his Epitaph infcribes, that

he had his Death's Wound by the Danes, ac-

cording to the Dan7fl: Hiftory 872 \ Of all

thefe terrible Landings and Devaftations by the

Danes, from the Days oi Ethehvolf tiW their two
laft Battels with Ethelred, or of their Leaders,

whether Kings, Dukes, or Earls, the Danifl:i Hi-

ftory of beft Credit faith nothing 5 fo little Wit
or Confcience it feems they had to leave any
Memory of their Brutifli, rather than Manly
Actions ; unlefs we flball i^ppofe them to have

come , as above was cited out of AJJer , from

Danubius, rather than from Detimark, more pro-

bably fome barbarous Nations of Fniffla, or Li-

vonia, not long before feated more Northward

on the Baltick Sea.

Alfred.

ALfred ^ the fomth Son of Ethelmlf, had

fcarce perform'd his Brother's ObfeqaieSi

and the Solemnity of his own Crowning, when
at the Month's end in hafte with a fmall Power

he encounter'd the whole Army oiDaK'es at

Ifikon, and moft part of the Day foil'd them

;

but finwarily following the Chafe, gave others

of them the advantage to rally ; who returning

upon him now weary, remained Mafters of the

= It appears by the Infcription on his Tomb, which may be read in Winbown Church, that he fell t^r maniis DAnorum Faga-

iiorum,hy xhthm&soi tht Pagan Vanes, t\ie 27,^ oi Affil, Anno, Si 2. tu i-f r
"> Afferius Menevenfis, Ajfer Bifhop cf St. David's, wrote the Life of this Prince, in whofe Reign he liv d. The Lite ot

King Alfred was alfo written at large by Sir fohn Spelman, (Son to Sir HenryJ the Original Manufcnpc whereof is now in the

Bodleian Library. It was tranllated into Latin ; and pwblifii'd in Folio, with Mr. Walker'i Notes, fome Years ago.
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Field. Tliis Year, as is aftirra'd in tlie Annals,

nine Battels had been fought agaiiift the Duties on

the Sn\]th-lide of Tbanies^ hefides innumerable

EiTi-,riions made hj Alfred and other Leaders-,

one King, nine Earls were fall'n in Fight, fo that

\veary o\\ both lidts at the .Year's end, League

or Truce was concluded. Yet next Year tl-ie

Danes took their march to London, now exposM

tlieir Prey , tlicre tliey wintered , and thither

came tlie /Jercians to renew Peace with them.

The Year following they rov'd back to the Parts

beyond Hnmber, but -winter'd at Torkfey in Lhi-

coh/JJjire^ where tlie Mercians now the third time

made Peace with them. ISotwithftanding which,

removing their Camp to Repe?ulune in Jlerda,

now Repton upon Trent in Darbyjhire, and there

wint'riug, they conftrain'd Bmhed the King to

fly into Foreign Parts, making Seifure of his King-

dom, he running the diredt way to Rome, witJi

better Reafon than his Anceftors, dy'd there,

and was buried in a Churcli by the Englijl:) School.

His Kingdom the Danes farm'd out to Kelwnlf,

one of his Houlhold Servants or Officers, with

Condition to be reiign'd them when they com-

manded. From Rependune they diflodg'd, Haf-
den their King leading part of his Army North-

ward, wintered by tlie River T?W, and fubject-

ing all thofe Qiiartcrs, wafted alfo the ViUs and

Britfjh beyond: Bat Cuthnm, Ojlitell, and A71-

wynd, other three of their Kings moving from
* Repton in "i^ Rependune, came with a great Army to t Grant-

brig, ^nd remain'd there a whole Year. Alfred

that Summer purpofing to try his Fortune with

a Fleet at Sea (for he had found that the want
of Shipping and Negledt of Navigation, had ex-

posal the Land to thefe Piracies) met with feven

Danifj Rovers, took one, the reft efcaping; an
acceptable Succefs from fo fmall a Beginning :

For the EngUflo at that time were but little experi-

enc'd in Sea Affairs. The next Year's firft Motion
of the Danes was to^vards Warham Caftle : Where
Alfred meeting them, either by Policy, or their

Doubt of Iiis Power ; Etbelwerd faitli, "by Money
brouglit tJaem to fuch Terms of Peace, as that

they fwore to him upon a hallowM Bracelet,

others fay upon certain Reliques (a folemn Oath
it feems which tliey never vouchfafed before to

any other Nation) fortjiwith to depart the Land

:

But falfifying that Oath, by Night with all the

Horfe they had {Ajjer faith, flajang all the Horfe-

men he' had) ftole to Exeter, and tliere wintered.

In Northmnberland, Hafden tlieir King began to

fettle, to divide tlie Land, to till, and to inha-

bit. Mean while they in the Weft who were
marched to Exeter, enter'd the City, courfing

now and then to Warham ; luit their Fleet the

next Year failing or rowing about the Weft, met
with fuch a Tempeft near to Swanfivicb ^ , or

Gnavcwic, as wrack'd 120 of their Ships, and
jJainpflme. left the reft eafle to be mafter'd by thofe Gallies

wluch Alfred liad fet there to guard the Seas, and
ftreiten Exeter of Provifion. He the while be-

leaguering them in the City ; now humbled with
tlie Lofs of their Navy (two Navies, faith AJfer,

tlie one at Gnavemc, tlie other at Sivavvoine) di-

ftrefs'd tliem fo, as that tliey gave liiin as many
Hoftages as he required, and as many Oaths, to

keep their covenanted Peace, and kept it. For
tlie Sitmmer coining on, tliey d'eparted into Mer-
cia, whereof part they divided amongft thcm-
felves, part left to /Ce/nv/// their fubftituted King.

The Twelftidc following, all Oaths forgotten,

they came to Chippenham in lyihflnre, difpeo-

pling the Countries round, difpoflelfmg fome,

87T.
S.IX. Ann

Varbyfli

+ Ctm-
bridge.

876.
Sax. An.

Flment.

Florent.

877.
Sax. Ann

* Sw.w-

cli in

AJfer

878.
S.IX. An.

driving others beyond the Sea ; Alfred himfelf A. D.
with a fmall Company was forc'd to keep with- 878.

in Woods and Fenny Places % and for fome timeo^-v-^
all alone, as Ekrent fliith, fojourn'd with Dnn-
vpulf a Swine-herd, made afterwards for Iiis De-
votion, and Aptnefs to Learning, Bifhopof?/??^-

cljefier. Haflen and the Brother of Hinguar
, ^,^^_ p^,,_

coming with twenty three Ships from North-

Wales, where they had made great Spoil, land-

ed in Devunjlme, nigh to a ftrong Caftle nam'd
Kimvith; where by tlie Garrifon iiliiing fortli un-

expectedl]'-, they were ftain with twelve Hun-
dred of their Men. Mean while the King about ^/f.^

Eafter, not defpairing of his Affairs, built a For-
trefs at a Place calfd Athelney in Somerferflnre,

therein valiantly defending himlelf and, his Fol-

lowers, frequently fallying forth. The feventh
Week after, he rode out to a Place call'd ^ Ec-

bryt-Jione in the Eaft part of Seln'ood : Thither
reforted to Inrn with much Gratulation the Sf?-

merfet and JFiltfl.iire Men, with many out of
Hamfljire, fome of whom a little before had fled^ .

/^

their Country ; with thefe marching to Ethan-
dune now EAindon in V'iltflnre, lie gave Battel to

the whole Daniftj Power, and put them to flight.

Then befleging their Caftle, witliin fourteen Daj's
took it. Mahnfjury writes, that in this time ofhis

recefs, to go a Spy into the Danifh Camp, he
took upon him with one Servant the Habit of a
Fidler ; by this means gaining accefs to the

King's Table, and fonietimes to his Bed-Cham-
ber, got Knowledge of their Secrets, their care-

lefs encamping, and therebj^ this Opportunity
of aflailing them on a fudden. The Danes by
this Misfortune broken, gave him more Hofta-

ges, and renew'd their Oaths to depart out of
his Kingdom. Their King Gytro, or Gothrmi,

ofFer'd willingly to receive Baptifin, and accor-

dingly came with thirty of his Friends , to a
Place call'd Aldra, or ^ Ai^he, near to Athelney,

and were baptiz'd at Jredmore ; v\'here Alfred re-

ceived him out of the Font, and nam'd him A-
theljian. After which , the_v abode with him
twelve Days, and were difm/ifs'd with, rich Pre-

fents. Whereupon the Danes remov'd next Year
to Cireyjcefter, thence peaceably to the E.ajl-An- S''^- ^i'-

gles; which Alfred, as fome write had beltow'dThe D.mes

on Gothntn to hold of him ; the Bounds ^vhereof !iave the

may be read among the Laws oi A:ifrcd. Others ^,;^Sgj'_"^

of them went to Fnlhani on tlie Thames, and ",i^/ej-gf-

joining there with a great Fleet newlyR'ome in-ven them:

to the River, tlience pafs'd over into Fra^ice and
Flanders, both v/hicli they entered, fo far con-

quering or wafting, as witnefs'd fufficientljr,

,
that the French and Flemifj were no more able

than the E>iglijlj, hy Policy or ProweJs to keep
off" that D^w^j Inundation from their Land. Al-

fred thus rid of them, and intending for the fu-

ture to prevent their landing ; three Years after gg^.
(quiet the mean while) with more Ships and bet- 5'rfc«:..4n.

ter provided, puts to Sea, and at firft met with

four of theirs, wjiereof two he took, throwing

the Men OA^cr-board , then with two others,

wherein were two of tlieir Princes, and took them
alio, but not without fome Lofs of liis own. At'- gg^
ter three Years another Fleet of them appear'd^,,!^.'

j,j.

on thefe Seas, fo huge, that one part thought

thejufelves llifficient to enter upon Eaji-Fra-nce,

the other came to Rochefter, and beleaguered it,

they within ftoutly defending themfelvcs, till

Alfred with great Forces, coming down upon the

Danes, drove them to their Ships, leaving for haft:

all their Horfes behind them. The fame Year

Alfred lent a Fleet toward the Eajl-Anglss, then

Cambd.

Aukr.

^19.

Between the Rivers Tone and Parret in Somerfetp>ire, about Nnrth-Pcthertotu

Poffibly Brixton on the Wcft-fidc oi' Wiltjhirc. Sec the Glofs to the Sitxm Chronicle.

inhabited
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Sox. An.

Sim. Dun.
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Appledore

in Kent.

894.
Sax. An.

A. D. inhabited by the Dafies, which at the Mouth of
885;. Stour % meeting with fixteen Danifi Ships, after

.•-v-vj lome fight took them all, and flew the Soldiers

iim. Dun. aboard ; but in their way home lying carelefs,

were overtaken by another part of that Fleet,

and came off with Lofs; whereupon perhaps
thofe Danes who were fettl'd among the Eafi-
A>igles, ereiited with new Hopes, violated the
Peace which they had fworn to Alfred, who
fpent the next Year in repairing Lotulon, (be-

fieging, faith Huntingdon) much ruin d and un-
peopl'd by the Banes

-^ the Londoners, all but
thofe who had been led away Captive, foon re-

turn'd to their Dwellings, and Ethred Duke of
Mercia, was by the King appointed their Gover-
nour ''. But after thirteen Years refpite of Peace,

another Danifi'Fhet of 25c Sail % Irom the Eaft

part of France arriv'd at the Mouth of a River
in Eaji Kent, call'd ** Linien, nigh to the great
Wood "= Andred, famous for Length and Breadth

;

into that Wood they drew up their Ships four
Mile from the River's Mouth, and built a For-
trefs. After whom Haefien with another Da?i7j}i

Fleet of Eighty Ships, entring the Mouth of
Thames, built a Fort at Middleton, the former
Army remaining at a Place call'd Apeltre. Al-

fred perceiving this, took of thofe Danes who
dwelt in Northumberland, a new Oath of Fide-

lity, and of thofe in Ejfex, Hoftages, left they
ftiould joyn, as they were wont, with their

Country-men newly arriv'd. And by the next

Year, having got togetlier his Forces, between
either Army of the Danes encamp'd fo, as to be
ready for either of them, who firft fhould hap-

pen to fi:ir forth ; Troops of Horfe alfo he fent

continually abroad, alHfted by fuch as could be
fpar'd from ftrong Places, wherever the Coun-
tries wanted them, to encounter foraging Parties

of the Enemy. The King alfo divided fome-
times his whole Army, marching out with one
part by turns, the other keeping intrench'd. In
Conclufion, rowling up and down, both fides

met at Farnham in Surrey ^ ; where the Danes
by Alfred's Horfe Troops were put to flight, and
crofllng the Thames to a certain Ifland near Coin

in EJfex, or as Cambden thinks, by Colebrooke,

were befieg'd there by Alfred till Provifion fail'd

the Befiegers, another part ftaid behind with the

King wounded. Mean while Alfred preparing

to reinforce the Siege in Colney, the Danes of
Northumberland breaking Faith, came by Sea to

the Eafi-Angles, and with a Hundred Ships coaft-

ing Southward, landed in Devon/hire, and befieg-

ed Exeter 5 thither Alfred hafted with his Pow-
ers, except a Squadron of Tfelch that came to

London : With whom the Citizens marching forth

* South to ^ Beamflet, where Haeftan the Dane had built

Bamficet in a ftrong Fort, and left a Garrifon, while he him-
Ejfex. fg]f ^ith the Main of his Army was enter'd far

into the Country, luckily furprize the Fort,

mafter the Garrifon, make prey of all they find

there ; their Ships alfo they burnt or brought
away with good Booty, and many Prifoners,

among whom, the Wife and two Sons oi Heaften
were fent to the King, who forthwith fet them
at Liberty. Whereupon Heafien gave Oath of

Camiden
Tit. Buck-

ingham'

/hire.

Amity and Hoftages to the King 5 he in requi- A. D.
tal, whether freely, or by Agreement, a Sum 894,
ofMoney. Neverthelefs without regard ofFaith k....'->rv.

given, while Alfred was bufled about Exeter,
joyning with the other Danifi Army, he built
another Caftle in Ejjex at Shoberie, thence march^
ing Weftward by the Thames, aided with Nor-
rhumbrian and Eaft-AngUJh Danes, they came at
length to Severn

,
pillaging all in their way.

But, Ethred, Ethelm, and Ethclnoth, the King's
Captains, with united Forces t pitch'd nigh to t Out of

them at Battingtun , on the Severn Bank in ^°.'"^''-^^^'

Montgomeryflme
, the River running between ,£irf„„;

and there many Weeks attended -, the King mean
while blocking up the Dayies, who befieg'd Exe-
ter,^ having eaten part of their Horfes, the reff
urg'd with Hunger broke forth to their Fellows,
who lay encamp'd on the Eaft-fide of the River,
and were all there difcomfited, with fome Lofa
of valiant Men on the King's Party; the refl
fled back to Elfjex and their Fortrefs there. Then
Laf. one of their Leaders, gather 'd before Win-
ter a great Army oi Northumbrian and Eafl-An-
gliJJj Danes, who leaving their Money, Ships
and Wives with the Eafi-Angles, and marching
Day and Night, fat down before a City in the
Weft call'd « TFirheal near to Chejier, and took it
e're they could be overtaken. The Englifli after
two Days Siege, hopelefs to diflodge them, waft-
ed the Country round to cut off from them all

Provifion, and departed. Soon after which, next
Year the Danes no longer able to hold Wirheal, %gjl
deftituteofViduals, entefd Nortb-Jrales

-,
thenceSax.An,

laden with Spoils, part return'd into Northum-
berland, others to the Eafi-Angles as far as Ejjexi
where they feiz'd on a fmall Ifland call'd Me-Mrdyi
refig. And here agam the Annals record them
to befiege Exeter, but without Coherence of
Sence or Story. Others relate to this purpofe,
that returning by Sea from the Siege of Exeter,Sm.Dutil
and in their way landing on the Co!lG:o{ Sujfex,Fl<"'^'''f'

they of Chichejier fallied out, and flew of them
many Hundreds, taking alfo fome of their Ships.
The fame Year they who poflJefs'd Merefig, in^
tending to winter thereabout, drew up their
Ships, fome into the Thames, others into the Ri-
ver Lee, and on the Bank thereof built a Caftle
twenty Miles from London; to affault which the
Lofidoners aided with other Forces march'd out
the Summer following, but were foon put to
flight, lofing four of the King's Captains. Bun- ^oSi
tingdon writes quite the contrary, that thefe hvixsax. Mi
were Danifh Captains, and the overthrov/ theirs

:

But little Credit is to be plac'd in Huntingdon
fingle. For the King thereupon with his Forces,

lay encamp'd nearer the City, that the Danes
might not infeft them in time of Harveft ; in
the mean time, fubtlely devifing to turn Lee
Stream feveral ways ; whereby the Daniflo Bot-
toms were left on dry Ground : Which they foon
perceiving march'd over Land to ^atbrig '' on
the Severn, built a Fortrefs and winter'd Siere 5

while their Ships left in Lee, were either broken
or brought away by the Londoners; but their

Wives and Children they had left in Safety with
the Eafi-Angles. The next Year was pelHlent,

• Not that in Kent, but that which runs by ffarroich in EJfex.
• In the Year U6. 'tis faid Alfred founded the Univerfity of Oxford, and in the next, he held that great Council wherein all

the Laws were made that go under hit Name. Cambd. Spelm.
' In 88 5. Mr. Milton fays the Danes invaded England, and in 893. they came again j fo there coii'd be but 8 Years Peace-
•• The Mouth of this River then ran into the Sea near Rumney, but 'tis now turn'd.
• The Weald oi Kent, Suffex, and the Wood-land part of .ttiw;i/7;/Ve.

' Mr. Cambden writes, that the Battel of Farnham was fought in the Year 893. Ent. Tit. Surrey.
e Mr. Milton miftakes the Name of the Country for that of the City. //. Huntington fays 'twas a certain City in Werheal calM

Legacefter, now Chejier, and the Country that runs into the Sea to the N. W. is by Mr. Cambden call'd V/irrall. Brit. Tit. Che/hire,
>• This is moft like to be Bndgenorth m Shropshire. For what Reafons, fee the Glofs to the Saxon Chronicle, under the TitJc

of Cwathrigge. Suppos'd by others to be Cambridi^, ia Glmejlerfiire, now a Village fituated on the River-C«m, where it falls

into the Sevirn, ' ~' '

roll. »b4
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and befides the common fort took away many
great Earls, Kelnwnd in Kent, Britbulfin Effex,

Widfred in Hampjhzre, with many others ; and to

s^.An. this Evil, theDanes o[ Northmfjl'erlaHda.nd Eajl-

Angles ceas'd not to endamage the Wefi-SaxoHs,

efpecially by ftealth, robbing on the South-lhoar

in certain long Gallies. But the King caufing to

be built others tvvice as long as ufually were

built, and fome of fixty or feventy Oars higher,

fwifter and fteddier than fuch as were in ufe be-

fore either with Danes or Frrjbns, his own In-

vention, fome of thefe he fent out againft fix

Danifi Pirates, who had done much harm in the

Ifle of THght and Parts adjoyning. The Bicker-

ing was doubtful and intricate, part on the Wa-
ter, part on the Sands ; not without Lofsoffome

Eminent Men on the Englifl) iide. The Pirates

at length were either flain or taken, two ofthem
jftranded ^ the Men brought to Tfinchejier, where

the King then was, were executed by his Com-
mand j one of them efcap'd to the Eaft-Angles,

her Men much wounded : The fame Year not

fewer than twenty of their Ships perifh'd on the

South Coaft with all their Men. And Rolh the

Dane or Norman landing here , as Mat. Weft.

writes, though not in what part of the Ifland,

after an unfuccefsful Fight againfl: thofe Forces

which firft oppos'd him, fail'd into France, and

conquer'd the Country, fince that time called

Normandy. This is the Sum of what pafs'd in

three Years againft the Danes, returning out of

France, fet down fo perplexedlyby the Saxon An-

nalift, ill-gifted with Utterance, as with much
ado can be underftood fometimes what is fpoken,

whether meant of the Danes or of the Saxons.

After which troublefome time, Jlfred enjoying

three Years of Peace, by him fpent, as his man-
ner was, not idly or voluptuoufly, but in all

vertuous Employments both of Mind and Body,
becoming a Prince of his Renown, ended his

900. Days in the Year 90c, the 5: i of his Age, the

'AJfer. ?oth of his Reign, and was buried Regally at

*A.D.849. ifinchefter ; he was born ^ at a Place calld t Tf^a-

i Wantage,
^^^j-^^ in BerkjJme , his Mother OJburga the

Daughter ofO/Zac the King's Cup-bearer, a ^Goth

hy Nation, and of Noble Defcent. He was of

Perlbn comelier than all his Brethren, ofpleafing

Tongue and graceful Behaviour, ready Wit and

Memory j yet through the Fondnefs of his Pa-

rents towards him, had not been taught to read

till the twelfth Year of his Age ; but the great

Defire of Learning which was in him, foon ap-

pear'd, by his conning of Saxon Poems Day and

Night, which with great Attention he heard by
others repeated. He was befides, excellent at

Hunting, and the new Art then ofHawking, but

more exemplary in Devotion, having collected

into a Book certain Prayers and Pfalms, which
he carried ever with him in his Bofom to ufe

on all Occafions. He thirfted after all Liberal

Knowledge, and oft complain'd that in his Youth
he had no Teachers, in his middle Age fo little

Vacancy from Wars, and the Cares of his King-
dom ; yet leifure he found fometimes, not only to

learn mucli himfelf, but to communicate thereof

what he could to his People, by tranflating Books
out of Latin into Englifh, Orofms, Boetbiits, Be-

das Hiftor3r, and others, permitted none un-

learn'd to bear OflRce, either in Court or Com-
mon-wealth ; at twenty Years of Age not yet

Reigning, he took to WifsEgelfwrtba the Daugh-
ter of Ethelred a Mercian Earl. The Extremities

which befel him in the fixth of his Reign, Neo-

D.than Abbot told him, were juftly come upon A,

him for neglecting in his younger Days the 900.

Complaints of fuch as injur 'd and oppreis'd re-o'-v-^

pair'd to him, as then fecond Perfon in the King-

dom fir Redrefs ; which Negledt were it fuCh

indeed, were yet excufable in a Youth, through

Jollity of Mind, unwilling perhaps to be detain'd

long with fad and forrowful Narrations ; but from
the time ot his undertaking Regal Charge, no
Man more patient in hearing Caufes, more inqui-

fitive in examining, more exadt in domg Juftice,

and providing good Laws, which are j'et ex-

tant ; more fevere in puniihing unjuft Judges or

obftinate Offenders. Thieves efpecially and Rob-
bers, to the Terrour of whom in crofs ways were
hung upon a high Poft certain Chains of Gold,
as it were daring any one to take them thence

;

fo that Juftice feem'd in his Days not to flourifh

only, but to triumph : No Man than he more
frugal of two precious things in Man's Life, his

Time and his Revenue ; no Man v/ifer in the
Difpofal of both. His Time, the Day and Night
he diftributed by the burning of certain Tapours
into three equal Portions : The one was for De-
votion, the other for publick or private Affairs,

the third for bodily Refrefhment : How each

Hour paft, he was put in mind by one ^vho had
that Oilice. His whole Annual Revenue, which
his firft Care was fhould be juftl}'- his own, he
divided into two equal Parts ; the firft he im-
ploy'd to fecular Ufes, and fubdivided thofe in-

to three, the firft to pay his Soldiers, Houlhold
Servants and Guard, of which divided into three

Bands, one attended Monthly by turn ; the fe-

cond was to pay his Architedl;s and Workmen,
whom he had got together of feveral Nations

;

for he was alio an Elegant Builder ; above the
Cuftom and Conceit of Enghjhmen in thofe Days

:

The third he had in Readinefs to relieve or ho-

nour Strangers according to their Wortli, who
came from all Parts to fee him, and to live un-
der him. The other equal Part of his Yearly
Wealth he dedicated to Religious Ufes, thofe of
four forts •, the firft to relieve the Poor, the fe-

cond to Building and Maintenance of two Mo-
nafteries, the third of a School, where he had
perfwaded the Sons of many Noblemen to ftudy
Sacred Knowledge and Liberal Arts, ^ fome fay

at Oxford; the fourth was for the Relief o^Yo- Malmfb,

reign Churches, as far as India to the Shrine of
St. Thomas, fending thither Sigehn Bifhop ofSher-
kirn, who both return'd fafe, and brought with
him many rich Gems and Spices ; Gifts alfo, and
a Letter he received from the Patriarch ofjfemfa-
lern, fent many to Rome, and for them receiv'd

Reliques. Thus far, and much more might be
faid of his Noble Mind, which render'd him the

Mirror of Princes ; his Body was difeas'd in his

Youth with a great Sorenefs in tlie Siege, and
that ceafing of it felfj with another inward Pain

of unknov\ai Caufe, which held him by frequent

Fits to his dying Day; yet not difinabl'd to fii-

ftain tliofe many glorious L'abours of liis Life

both in Peace and War.

Edward the Elder.

EDjy^jv/ the Son of Alfred fucceaAad., in Learn- Mdmfh.
ing not equal, in Power and Extent of Do- Hunting.

rnimon, furpalfmg his Father. The beginning

oFhis Reign had much Difturbance by EtbelwaU

• A Saxm Lord defcendcd from Withgix firfl Prince of the Ifle of Wight.
' The Truth of it is fo dearly made out by feveral Authors, that he had no rcafon to mention ic fo fufpiciouriy.
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Etbelwerd.

Cambridge.

an ambitious 3'-oung Man, Son of the King's Un-
cle, orCofin German, or Brother, for ];is Genea-

logy is varioLifly delivered. He vainl}'- avouch-

ing to ]iave equal Right with Edward of Succelli-

on to the Crown, pollefs'd himfelf of J^nburne in

Dorfer, and another Town diverdj nam'd, giv-

ing out that there he would live or die ; but en-

rompals'd with the King's Forces at Badburie, a

Place nigh, his Heart failing him, he ftole out

by Night, and fled to the DafiJfu Army beyond
tinmher. The King fent after him, but not

overtaking, found his "\^'"ife in the Town, whom
he had married out of a Nunnery , and com-
manded her to be fent back thither \ About
this time the Kentifj Men, againft a Multitude

of Dariijh Pirates, fought profperoufl}'- at a Place

call'd Holme., as Hoveden records, Etbehvald aid-

ed by the Northumbrians with Shipping, three

Years after, failing to the Eaji-Angles., perfvvaded

the Danes there to fall into the King's Territor}'-,

wlio marching with him as far as Crecklad, and
palling the Thames there, wafted as far beyond
as they durft venture, and laden with Spoils re-

tiirn'd home. The King with his Powers ma-
king Speed after them, between the ^ Dike and

Oufe, fuppos'd to be Suffolk and Cambridge/hire,

as far as the Fenns Northward, laid wafle all be-

fore him. Thence intending to return, he com-
manding that all his Army fhould follow him
clofe without delay ; but the Kentijh Men

,

though often call'd upon, lagging behind, the

Danijh Army prevented them, and joyn'd Bat-

tel with the King : Where Duke Sigulfand Earl

Sigelm, with many other of the Nobles were
flain ; on the Danes part. Boric their King, and

Ethelwald the Author of this War, with others of

high Note, and of them greater Number, but

with great Ruine on both fides
;
yet the Danes

kept in their Power the burj/^ing of their ilain.

Whatever followed upon this Conflid, which
we read not, the King two Years after with the

Danes, both of EaH-Angles, and Northumberland

concluded Peace, which continu'd three Years,

by whomfoever broken , for at the end thereof

King Edward raifing great Forces out of IFefi-

Sex, and Mercia, fent them againft the Danes

be3''ond Hutnber -, where flaying five Weeks, they

made great Spoil and Slaughter. The King of-

fer'd them Terms of Peace, but they rejedting

all, enter'd with the next Year into Mercia,

rendring no lefs Hofiility than they had fufFer'd
5

but at Tetnal in Staffordfiire, faith Florent, were
by the Englijh in a fet Battel othertlirown. King
Edward then in Kent, had got together of Ships

about a Hundred Sail , others gone Southward,

came back and met him. The Danes now fup-

pofing that his main Forces were upon the Sea,

took Liberty to rove and plunder up and down,
as hope of Prey led them, beyond Severn. The
King gueffing what might imbolden them, fent

before him the lighteft of his Army to entertain

them; then following with the reft, fet upon
them in their return over Cantbrig in Gloucefier-

flme, and flew many Thoufands, among^whom
Ecwils, Hafden, and Hinguar their Kings, and
many other harfli Names in Huntingdon; the

Place alfo of this Fight is varioufly written by

Ethelwerd and Florent, call'd V/odensfield. The A. D.
Year following Ethred Duke of Mercia, to wliom 9 1 2.

Alfred had gi\'en London, with his Daughter in u^-v-^j
Marriage; now dying. King Edward ve^nmd Sax. An.

that City, and Oxford, with the Countries ad-

joyning, into his own hands, and the Year after, 91?.
built, or much repair'd by his Soldiers, tlie Town Sax. An.

oi Hertford on either fide Lee, and leaving a fuf-

ficient Number at the Work , march'd about
middle Summer, with the other part of liis For-

ces into EjJ'ex, and encanip'd at Maldon, while
his Soldiers built JKitbam •, where a good part of
the Countr)'- , fubjedf formerly to the Danes,
yielded themfelves to his Protection '. Four 9 1

7-

Years after ( Florent allows but one Year ) the ^'''^- ^"'

Danes from Leifter and Northampton, falling in-

to Oxfordjlnre, committed much Rapine, and in

fbme Towns thereof great Slaughter 5 while ano-

ther Party wafting Hertford/hire, met with other

Fortune ; for the Country-people inur'd now to

fuch kind of Incurlions, joyning ftoutly together,

fell upon die Spoilers, recover'd their own Goods,

with fome Booty from their Enemies. About
the fame time Elfled the King s Sifter fent her

Army of Mercians into Ifales, who routed the I^Miting.

Welch, took the Caftle of " Bricenam-mere hy^""'^'^'"-

Brecknock, and brought away the King's Wife
of that Country, with other Prifoners. Not long

after fhe took Derby from the Danes, and tlie

Caftle by a fharp Affault. But the Year enfu- 918.

ing brought a new Fleet of Danes to Lidvcic in '^''*- '^"•

Devoyiflnre, under two Leaders, Otter and Roald;

who failing thence Wcftward about the Lands
End, came up to the Mouth of Severn'-, there

landing wafted the Welch Coaft, and Irchenfield

part of Herefordjhire ; where they took Kuneleac

a Britijlj Bilhop, for whofe Ranfome King Ed-

ward gave forty Pound, but the Men of Here-

ford and Glocejierfiire affembling, put them to

flight ; flaying Roald and the Brother of Otter,

with many more, purfu'd them to a Wood, and

there befet, compelFd them to give Hoftages

of prefent Departure. The King with his Army
fat not far otlj fecuringfrom the South of Severn

to Avon ; fo that openly they durft not, b}^ Night

they twice ventur'd to land 5 but found fuch

welcome, that few of them came back ^ the reft

anchor'd by a fmall Ifland where many of them
famifli'd ; then failing to a Place call'd ' Deo-

med, they crofs'd into Ireland. The King with

his Army went to Buckingham , ftaid there a

Month, and built two Caftles or Forts on either

Bank of Oufe e're his departing, and Turkitel a

Dafiiflj Leader, with thofe of Bedford and Nor-

thampton, yielded him Subjedion. Whereupon 91^^

the next Year he came with his Army to the sax. An.

Town of Bedford, took PofTeflion thereof, ftaid

there a Month, and gave order to build another

part of the Town , on the South-fide of Oufe.

Thence the Year following went again to Maldon, 9 20,

repair'd and fortifi'd the Town. Turkitel tlie ^'^^- ^'i-

Dane having fmall hope to thrive here, where

tilings with fuch Prudence were manag'd againft

his Intereft, got leave of the King, with as ma- 921.

ny Voluntaries as would follow him, to pafs in- 5'»»-
^"r

to France. Early the next Year King Edward'^Zthlml

re-edifi'd Tovechefter, now Torchefter -,
and ano-fo«/;we.

=> Kan Higien, in his Fohckroi^, fays he took her out of the Monaftery of Winbiirne, and went away with her to the Danes.

» The DeuifsD/fcfc, which formerly divided the Kingdoms of the ^fem^w, and the Edif-^n^/w.
r ^

= The next Year 914. the Danes committed great Outrages in BucVmgbamfinre about Bernwoorf, and deftroy d an ancient homan

Burgh, which ftocd where now Bnel ftands.
•* Bwcnrtf)were is the right Name: In Englifh Brec^noc^T^rere. , , ^ . ,,i,„
' Where they beficg'd an Ifland, which Phrence of Worcefier calls Reork, fuppos'd to be Stcphdw-, and wnen they had taK.n

it, were almoft ftarv'd with Hunger. This Ifland is now of no life nor Defence, yielding nothm^ fit tor Humane Nouriinment

.

Itlies'about two Leagues from the Shoar, over-againft'c'//ji/i in 5omer/ef/7;»T. .

' Deonwd the Saxon Annals call it. Tis no particular Place, but a Country; the fame which the Ancients call d Lemen, in-

cluding CarmAfthenflme, Pembrokf'ire, aad Cardiganflihe,
I 2 ther
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ther Citv in tlia Annals call'd JFigr/igmere. Mean

21. while tlie Defies of Leifier and Northdrnprni-flme

;

._^-^^_j not liking perhaps to be Neighboured witla ilrong

Wiimorem Towns, laid Siege to Tcrcbejler, but the}^ with-

Jiacford- i„^ repelling the Aflault one wliole Day till Sup-

plies tame, quitted the Siege by Night ;
aiid

purfii'd clofe bv the beficged, between Bim-

wnnd ' and JiJjhn-y were furpriz'd, many ofthem

made Prifoners, and much of their Baggage lolt.

Other of the Da»es at Htmhigdon, aided from

the Eafl- 4nzles, finding that Caftle not commo-

dious, left^it, and built another at Ternsford,

judging tliat Place more opportune from whence

to make their Excurfions •, and foon after went

forth with defign toalTail Bedford: But tl:e Gar-

rifonifiuing out, flew a great part of them, the

reft fled. After tliis, a great Army of them ga-

thered out of Mercia and the Eafi-Angles, came

and beltegdthe City call'd V'lgmgamere ^wholt

Day ; but finding it defended ftoutly by thenl

within, tlience alfo departed, driving away

much of their Cattel : Whereupon the EnglijJ},

from Towns and Cities round about joyning

Forces, laid Siege to the Town and Caftle of

Temsford, and b >r Aflault took botli ; flew their

King with Totrjea a Duke, and Mmnan his Son

an Earl, with all the reft there found ; ^
who cliofe

to die rather than yield. Encourag d by tliis,

the Men of Kent, Surrey, and part of Ejjex, en-

terprize the Siege of Cokbefter, nor gave over

fill they won it, facking the Town, and putting

to Sword all the Vayies therein, except feme who

efcap-d over the Wall. To the Succour of thefe,

a great number of Banes inhabiting Ports and

other Towns in" the Eaji-Aigles , united their

Forces ; but coming too late, as in Revenge be-

leaguer'd Maldon ; but that Town alfo timely

reliev'd, they departed, not only fruftrate of

their Defign, but fo hotly purfu'd, that many

Thoufands of them loft their Lives in the Flight.

Forthwith Ydng Edreard, with his Jrefi-Saxofis, \

ip North- went to PafJJjam upon Onfe, there to guard the

rfwj.fon/I'ii-e.pafi'age, while others were building a Stone

Wall about Torchefter •, to him the Earl Tburfert,

and other Lord Danes, with their Army therea-

bout as far as Ifeohd , came and fubmitted.

Wliereat tlie King's Soldiers joyfully cry'd out

to be difmifs'd liome : Therefore with another

part of them he enter'd Himtingdoti, and repaired

it, where Breaches had been made ; dlthe Peo-

ple thereabout returning to Obedience. The

lilce was done at Colncbejier by the next remove

of his Army, after which both Eaft and Weft-

Angles, and the Baniflj Forces among them, yield-

ed to the King, fwearing Allegiance to him both

by Sea and Land : The Army alfo of Danes at

Qrantbrig, furrendring tliemfelves took the fame

Oath. The Summer following he came with his

Army to Stamford, built a Caftle tlicre on the

South-fide of the River, where all the People of

thofe Ciuarters acknowledged him Supream. Du-

ring his abode there, Elfled his Sifter a Martial

Woman, who after her "Hufl)and's Death would

no more marry, but gave her felf to Publick

Affairs, repairing and fortifying many Towns,

warring fometimes, dy'd at Tatnvt^onb the chief

Seat of Mercia, \vhereof by Gift of Alfred her

Father, ilie was Lady or (lueen ; whereby that

whole Nation became obedient to King Edirard,

as did alfo Nortb-Ji'alcs, with Horvel, Cledanms,

922.
Sax. An.

and Jeotbveell their Kings. Thence pafung to A. D.

Nottingbam, he enter'd and repair'd the Town,' 022.

plac'd there part Englifh, part Danes, and re- 1.^^-^,^-^

ceiv'd Fealty from all in Mercia of either Na-
tion. The next Autumn, coming with his Ar- 92?.

mjMnto Cbefiire, he built and iortiiyd.Tbeh(<el;Sax.An.

and while he ftaid there, calFd another Army
out oi Mercia, which lie fent to repair ?.vA for-,

tifie '' Mancbefter. About Mid-fummer follo'vV- 9 04.
ing, lie march'd again to Nottingbam, built a Towir Sax. An.

over-againft it on the Soutli-fide of that River,

and with a Bridge joyn'd them both ; thence

purneyed to a Place call'd Bedecanwillan in
' Finland; there alfo built and fenc'd a Cit}^ on
the Borders, where the King of Scots did jiim The Sc^ts

Honour as to liis Sovercig}!, together Tvith the ^''"§ ''°

whole Seotifi Nation-, the like did Reginald and k°?|^^.'°
the Son of Eaduf Danifh Princes, with 'all the Kard.

Northmibrians , both Englift} and Danes. The
King alfo of a People thereabout call'd Streat-

gledwalli (the North-JFeJcb, as Carnbden thinks,

oi Strat-Chtid in Denbigb-flme
,

perhaps rather

the BritijJj OLCumberland) did him Homage, and
not undeferv'd. For Bucbanan himfelf confefies,

that this King Edward, with a fmall number of
Men compar'd to his Enemies, overthi-ew in a B'"'^- '• ^•

great Battel, the whole United Pouter both of
Scots and Danes, flew moft of the Scotifi Nobi-
lit}'-, and forc'd MaJcohub, whom Conftantine the

Scotiflo King had made General, and defign'd

Heir of his Crown, to fave himfelf hj flight,

fore wounded. Of the Engliflo, he makes Atbel-

ftan the Son o'i EdwardQXv.e'i Leader; and fo far

feems to confound Times and Attions, as to make
this Battel the fame with that fouglit by JtbeJ-

ftan, about twenty four Years after at Brivieford,

againft Anlafand Conftantine, \vhereofhereafter.

But here Bucbanan takes occafion to iii'^'eigh

againft the EngUflj Writers, upbraiding them with
Ignorance, who affirm Atbelftan to hax^e been ^'"^*- '• ^*

Supream King of Britain, Conftantine the ScotiJIi

King with others to have held of him ; and de-

nies that in the Annals of Marianus Scot/is, any
mention is to be found thereof; which I fhall

not ftand much to contradid, for in Marianus,

whether by Sirname or by Nation Scotus, will

be found as little mention of any other Scotijh

Affairs, till the time of King Duncbad flain by
Macbetad, or Mackbeth, in the Year 1 040. which
gives Caufe of Sufpicion , that tlie Affairs of
Scotland before that time were fo obfcure as to

be unknown to their own Country-man, who
liv'd and wrote his Chronicle not long after.

But King Edvpard thus nobly doing, and thus

honour'd, the Year following dj^'d at Farembn; 9~~.

a Builder and Reftorer e^'en in War, not a De- ^'"^- ^!''

ftroyer of his Land. He had bv feveral Wives
J;",.^"'*^'

many Children-, his Eldeft Daughter Edgitb, he mn'thigd.

ga\'e in Marriage to CbarJes Xing of France , Mat. Weft.

Grand-child of Charles the Bald :ihove mention'd

;

of the reft in Place convenient. His Laws are

)7-et to be feen. He was buried at Wincbefter, in
'

tlie Monafter}'- by Alfred his Father. And a few-

Days after him dy'd '^ Etbelreerd his Eldeft Son, '^A^OxfirJ.

the Heir of his Crown. He had tlie whole liland

in Subjection, yet lb as pett}'- Kings reign'd un-

der him. Li Nortbmnberland, after Ecbert whom sm. Dun.

the Danes had fet up, and the Nonbumbrians 3-et

unruly under tlieir Yoke, at tlie end offix Years

liad cxpeird, one Ricjig was fet up King, and

» Forert of Bcrnn'oorf. See Kctm/'s Parocli. Antiquicics of /)mi)-n/A'/i, &c.
, .„ , , . . .^, ^ .

•> This is an Error which has been handed down to our Hiftorijns by Marianus, who miltook the Saxon Annals. Thefe do not

tell us, that King £(/)v,jrflf repaired Mancbefter, but that he rcpair'd mani^e Ce3]-Ce]i, i. c. Many Cities

the Senfe of the Pl.irc. .. .• ,

' The Cottoniitn Copy of the Saxon Annals relate, that lie went irom ^Qtt•vgl\%

thence to Bedecarmdl, fuppos'd to be Eakewell in that County,

bore

Which is certainly

into PukLvJ, tl'.e PtM^ in DarbrJJme, and
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bore the Name thtee Years ; then another Ecbert,

and Guthred; the -latter if we believe Legends,

ofa Servant made^ King by Command of St. Cud-

be^-t., in a Vilion ; and enjojni'd by another Vi-

fion ofthe fame Saint, to paj^ well for his Roy-
alty many Lands and Privileges to his Church
and Monaftery. Bat now to the Storj'-.

A TH E L STAN.

ATheljlan next in Age to Ethelward his Bro-

ther, who deceased iKtimely few Daj^s be-

fore, though born of a Concubine, yet for the

great Appearance of man}'- Vertues in him, and
his Brethren being yet under Age, was exalted

to the Throne \ at Kingflo»e upon Thames., and
hj his Father's laft Will, faith Malm/bury., jct

not without fome Oppofition of one Alfred and
liis Accomplices ^ who not liking he fhould reign,

had confpir'd to feize on him after his Father's

Death, and to put out his Ej^es. But the Con-
fpiratours difcover'd , and Alfred denying the

Plot, was fent to Rome., to aflert his Innocence

before the Pope ^ where taking his Oath on the

Altar, he fell down immediately, and carried

out by his Servants, three 'Ds.js after djr'd. Mean
while beyond Humber, the Danes, though much
aw'd were not idle. Ingnald, 'one oftheir Kings,

took Poireifion of Tork. Sitric, who fome Years
before had flain Niel his Brother, by force took

Davenport in CbeP:)ire , and however he defended

thefe Doings, grew fo confiderable, that Athel-

fian with great Solemnity gave him his Sifter

Edgith to Wife: But he enjoj^'d her not long,

dying e're the Year's end, nor his Sons Aniaf
and Guthfert the Kingdom, driven out the next

Year hy Atbelfiafi -., not unjuftly iaith Huming-
dofi, as being firft Raifers of the War. Simeoti

calls him Gitdfrid a Britijlj King, whom Athelftan

this Year drove out of his Kingdom 5 and per-

haps they were both one, the Name and Time
not much differing, the Place only miftaken.

Mahifbnry differs in the Name alfo, calling him
Aldulf a. certain Rebel, Them alfo I wiffi as

much miftaken, who write that Athelftan., jea-

lous of his younger Brother EdvA/is towardly
Vertues, left added to the Right of Birth, they
inight fome time or other call in queftion his il"

legitimate Precedence, caus'd him to be drown'd
in the Sea •, expos'd, fome fay, with one Ser-

vant in a rotten Bark , without Sail or Oar

;

where the Youth far off Land, and in rough
Weather defpairing, threw himfelf over-board

;

. the Servant more patient, got to Land t and re-

ported the Succefs. But this Malmfhmy confefles

to be fung in old Songs, not read irr warrantable

Authors : And Huntingdon fpeaks as of a fad Ac-
cident to Athelfian, that he loft his Brother Ed-
Toin by Sea ; far the more credible, in thsitAthel-

fian, as is written by all, tenderly lov'd, and

bred up the reft of his Brethren, of whom he
had no lels Caufe to be jealous. And the Year
following he profper'd better than from fo foul

a Fa£t, paifmg into Scotland with great Puiffance,

both b}'- Sea and Land, and chafing his Enemies

before him, by Land as far as Dtinfeoder., and

Jfertermore , by Sea as far as Cathnefs. The
Caufe of this Expedition, faith Malmfbnry., v/as

to demand Gudfert the Son of Sitric, thither fled,

though not deny'd at length by Conflantitie, v/ho

with Eageynus King of Cumberland, at a Place A. D.
call'd Z).riryr or L)^«7£? in that Shire, furrender'd 9:^4.

himfelf and each his Kingdom to Athelftan, who '_^-v^'
brought back with him for Koftage the Son of
Conftantbw. But Gndfot cfraping in tjie mean Florsnt.

while out ofScotland, and Cunft.vninc exafperatcd
by this Invafion, perfwaded Anlufthe otJier S;jn of
Sitric then fled into Ireland, otliers write AuLifFhrent.
King of/?-p/^;A^andthe7/7t'.rJiisSon-Ji]-Lav.-, v/ith'^''"-^'''''

6 1 J Ships, and the King q'i CumberLduI with other
Forces, to his Aid. This witliin four Years effected', 938.
thej enter'd England hj Hiimber, an.d fough.t xvitJi Sax. An.

Athelftan at a Place call'd IFendune, others terjn it
^^•"''#-

.

"^ Brnnanlmrg, others Bruneford, which M'-(^fvl-^-'thcComf
ces heyond Humber, Cambdeu inGlendaleoi' Avr-oi^Nonhurl
thmnberland on the Scotch Borders; tlic liIoodiefti^-'iAi"'''^

Fight, fiy Authors, that ever this Ifland faw,
to defcribe which, the Saxon Annalift wont to
be fober and fuccin6t, M^hether the fame or aiidr

ther Writer, now labouring under the Weight
of his Argument, and over-charg'd, runs on a
fudden into fuch '' extravagant Fancies and Me-
taphors, as bear him quite belide the Scope of
being underftood. Huntingdon, though himfelf
peccant en.ough in this kind, tranfcribes Iiim

word for word as a Paftime to his Readers. I

ftiall only fum up what I can attain, in ufual

Language. The Battel was fought eagerly from
Morning till Night ; fome fell of King Edivard's,

old Army, try'd in mmiy a Battel before ; but
on the other fide great Multitudes, tlie reft fled

to their Ships. Five Kings, and feven of Anlafs
ChiefCaptains were flain on the Place,with Fmda
a Norman Leader ; Co?iftantine efcap'd home, but
loft his Son in the Fight, if I underltand my
Author ; Anlaf by Sea to Dublin, with a fmall
remainder of his great Hoft. Mahnfhnry relates

this War, adding many Circumftances after this

manner. That Anlaf joyning with Cmifiantine

and the whole Power of Scotland, befi'des thofe
which he brought with him out of Ireland, came
on far Southwards, till Athelftan who had retir'd

on fet purpofe to be the furer of his Enemies
enclofed from all Succour and Retreat, met him
at Bruneford. Anlaf perceiving the Valour and
Refolutionof ^//)e^/rt'», and miftrufting his own
Forces though numerous, refolv'd firft to i|5y in

what Pofture his Enemies lay : And imitating per-

haps what he heard atteinpted hy King Alfred the
Age before,, in the Habit ofa Mufician, got acceis

by his Lute and Voice to the King's Tent, there

playing both tlie Minftrel and the Spy : Then
towards Evening difmifs'd, he was obferv'd by
one who had been his Soldier and well knew
him, viev/ing earneftljr the King's Tent, and
what Approaches lay about it_, tJien in the Twi-
light to depart. The Soldier forthwith acquaints

the King, and by him blamed for-letting go his

Enem}'-, anfwer'd, that he had given firft his

Military Oath to Anlaf, whom if he had be-

tray'd, the King might fufpe£t Jiim of like trea-

fonous Mind tov/ards himfelf; AvLich to dif

prove, he advis'd him to remove liis Ter.t a

good diftance off; and fo done, it happen'd that

a Bilhop with his Retinue coming tliat Night to

the Army, pitch 'd his Tent in the fame Place,

from whence tlje King had remov'd. Anlafcom-
ing by Night, as he had defign'd to afiault the

Camp, and efpecially the King's Tent, finding

there the Biihop in ilead, flew him with all liis-

Followers. Athelftan took the Alarm, and as it

feems, was not round fo unprovided, but that

= He was crown'd by /^ffoeZmBifhop of Canterbury, on a Scaffold erefted for that piirpcfe, in the midf! of the Toivn.

> What he calls extravagant Fawks, is nothing but a PalTase in Imicario:i oiCi:dm-m\ Verlc, uhicli was the Standard ofPoetry

among tlie Saxons. This Chedmon, fays Mr. Cambden in his Remains, about thi Tear 680. bicame jo Dri.HK a fiet w oar Enghfh

Tongue, that with hisfweet Verfes he withdrew many from V'ke to firtin\

tM
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the Day now appearing, he put his Men in

order, and maintain'd the Fight till Evening ;

wherein Coufianthic himfelf was flain with five

other King's, and twelve Earls, the Annals were

content with fevcn, in the reft not difagreeing.

hgnlfAbbot of Croylaml, from the Authority of

Tiirketid a principal Leader in this Battel, re-

lates it more at large to this efFeft : That Atbel-

(ian, above a Mile diftant froni the Place where

Execution was done upon the Bifliop and his Sup-

plies, allarm'd at the Noife, came down by break

of Day, upon Anlaf and his Army, overwatch'd

and wearied now with the Slaughter they had

made, and fomething out of order,_ yet in two

main Battels. The King therefore in like man-
ner dividing, led the one part, confifting moft

oiWefi-Saxoiis, againft Anlafwith his Banes and

Irijh, committing the other to his Chancellor

'Ticrketitl, with the Mercians and Lvndoners againft

Confiantine and his Scots. The Shower ofArrows

and Darts over-pafs'd, both Battels attacked each

other with a clofe and terrible Engagement, tor

a long fpace neither fide giving Ground. Till

the Chancellor Turketul a Man of great Stature

and Strength, taking with him a few Londoners

of felea Valour, and Shigjn who led the Wor-

JierJIm-e Men, a Captain of undaunted Courage,

broke into the thickeft, making his wzj firft

through the FiBs and Orkeners, then through the

Cumbrians and Scots., and came at length where

Confiantine himfelf fought, unhors'd him, and

us'd all means to take him alive ; but the Scots

valiantly defending their King, and laying load

wponTHrketHl, which the Goodnefs of his Armour
well endur'd, he had yet been beaten down, had

not Sitigin his faithful Second at the fame time

flain Confiantine ; which once known,^K/rt/and the

whole Army betook them to flight, whereof a

huge Multitude fell by the Sword. This Turke-

tul not long after leaving Worldly Affairs, be-

came Abbot of Croyjand, which at his own Coft

he had repair'd from Danijh Ruins, and left

there this Memorial of his former A£lions._ A-
thelfian with his Brother Edmund vidlorious,

thence turning into TFales, with much more eafe

vanquifti'diw^jr^/the King, and polleft his Land.

But MaJmfi^ury writes , that commiferating hu-

mane Chance , as he difplac'd , fo he reftor'd

both him and Confiantine to their Regal State

;

for the furrender of King Confiantine hath been

above fpoken of However the Welch did him
Homage at the City of Hereford., and covenant-

ed Yearly Payment of Gold 20 Pound, of Sil-

ver 300, of Oxen 2^ thoufand, befides Hunting
Dogs and Hawks. He alfo took Exeter from the

Cornifh Britains, who till that time had equal

Right there with the Englifij, and bounded them
with the River Tamar, as the other Britifh with

Jf^ey. Thus dreaded of his Enemies, and re-

nown 'd far and near, three Years after he dy'd

at Glofier, and was buried with many Trophies

at Malmjhury, where he had caus'd to be laid

his two Colin Germans, Elmn and Etbelfian,

both flain in the Battel againft Anlaf. He was
thirty Years old at his coming to the Crown,
mature in Wifdom from his Qiildhood, comely
of Perfon and Behaviour-, fo that Alfred his

Grandfather in BlcHing him was wont to pray
he might live to have the Kingdom, and put

him yet a Child into Soldiers Habit. He had
his Breeding in the Court of Elfed his Aunt, of

whofe Vcrtues ujore than Female we have re-

lated, fufficient to evince that liis Mother, though

f:iid to be no wedded Wife, was j^et fuch of Pa-

rentage and WortJi, as the Royal Line difdain'd

not, though tlie Song went in Malmpurys Days
(for it items he refus'd not the Authority of

Ballads for want of better) that his Mother was
a Farmer's Daughter, but of excellent Feature

;

who dreamt one Night Ihe brought forth a Moont
that fhould enlighten the whole Land : Whicli the
King's Nurfe hearing of, took her home and bred
up Courtljr ; that the King coming one Day to
vifTt his Nurfe, faw there this Damfel, lik'd her,
and by earneft Suit prevailing, had by her this

famous Athelfian, a bounteous, juft and affable

King, as Malmfipury fets him forth ^ nor lefs ho-
nour'd abroad by Foreign Kings, who fought his

Friendihip by great Gifts or Affinity ^ that Ha-
rold King of Noricnm fent him a Sliip , wJiofe
Prow was of Gold, Sails Purple, and other Gol-
den things, the more to be wonder'd at, fent
from Noricum, whether meant Norway or Bava-
ria, tlie one place fo far frojn fuch Superfluity
ofWealth, the other from all Sea : The EmbafTa-
dors were Helgrim and Offrid, who found the
King at Tork. His Sifters he gave in Marriage to
greateft Princes, Elgif to Otbo Son of Henry the
Emperour, Egdith to a certain Duke about the
Alpes, Edgiv to Ludwic King of Aquitain, fprung
of Charles the Great, Ethilda to Hugo King of
France, who fent Aldulf Son of Baldwin, Earl of
Flanders, to obtain her. From all thefe great
Suitors, efpecially from the PImperour and King
of France came rich Prefents, Horfes of excel-
lent Breed, gorgeous Trappings and Armour,
Reliques, Jewels, Odors, Veffels of Onyx, and
other precious things, which I leave Poetically
delcrih'd in Malmfbury, taken, as he confefles,

out of an old Verfifier, fome of whofe Verfes he
recites. The only Blemilh left upon hiin, was
the expofing of his Brother Edrcin, who difa-

vow'd by Oath the Treafon whereof he was ac-
cus'd, and implor'd an equal hearing. But thefe
were Songs, as before hath been faid, which add
alfo that Athelftan, his Anger over, foon repent-
ed of the Fad, and put to Death his Cup-bearer,
who had induc'd liim to fufped and expofe his

Brother, put in mind by a word falling from the
Cup-bearer's own Mouth, who flipping one Day
as he bore the King's Cup, and recovering him-
felf on the other Leg, faid aloud, fatally as to him
it proved, one Brother helps the other. Which
words the King laying to Heart, and pondering
how ill he had done to make away his. Brother,
aveng'd himfelf firft on the Advifcr of that Fad,
took on him feven Years Penanc:e, and as Mat.
Wefi. faith, built two Monafteries for the Soul of
his Brother. His Laws are extant among the
Laws of other Saxon Kings to this Day.

Ed M U N D.

EDmund not above eighteen Years old fucceed-

ed his Brother ^//^e^^-3'«, in Courage not in- 5^^'^^^*

feriour. For in the fecond of liis Reign he freed
Mercia of the Danes that remain'd there, and
took from them the Cities of Lincoln, Notting-
ham, Stamford, Darby, ar\d Leijler, where they
were plac'd by King Edtrard, but it feems gave
not good Proof of their Fidel it3^ Simeon writes
that Anlaf letting forth from Tork, and having
wafted Southward as far as Northafnptott, was met
by Edmund at Leifier; but that e're the Battels

joyn'd, Peace was made between them by Odo
and IFulJLin the two Arch-bifhops, with Con-
vcrfion of Anhif; for the fame Year Edmund
receiv'd at the Font-ffone this or another Anlaf,
as faith Huntingdon, not him fpoken of before,

who dy'd this Year (fo uncertain the}'- are in
the Story of thefe Times alfo) and held Regi-

nald anotlier King of the Northutnhers, while the

Biftiop
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Bifhop 001161111^ him : Their Limits were di-

vided North and South by IVatling-ftrcet. But
fpiritual Kindred little availed to keep Peace be-

tween them, whoever gave the Caufe; for we
read him two Years after driving Jnlaf (whom
the Annals now firft call the Son of Skric) and

Suthfrid Son of ReghiaU out of NurthumherlaHd^

taking the whole Country into Subjeftion. Ed-

imind the next Year harrafs'd Cnmberhnid, then

gave it to Malcolm King oi Scots, thereby bound
to allift him in his Wars, both by Sea and Land

;

Mat. JFeft. adds that in this Adtion Edmund had

the Aid of Leolin Prince of North-Wales, againft

Dumniail the Cumbrian King, him depriving of

his Kingdom, and his two Sons of their Sight %

But the Year after, he himfelf by ftrange Acci-

dent came to an untimely Death, feafting with

his Nobles on St. Aiiftiris Day at Fnckle-kerke in

Glojlerjhire, to celebrate the Memor}'- of his firft

converting the Saxons. He fpy'd Leof a noted

Thief, whom he had banilh'd, fitting among his

Guefts , whereat tranfported with too much Ve-

hemence of Spirit, though in a juft Caufe, rifing

frftm the Table he ran upon the Thief, and catch-

ing his Hair, pulFd him to the Ground. The
Thief who doubted from fuch handling no lefs

than his Death intended, thought to die not un-

reveng'd -, and with a Ihort Dagger ftruck the

King, who ftill laid at him, and little expected

fuch Aflaifination, mortally into the Breafl:. The
Matter was done in a Moment, e're Men fet at

Table could turn them, or imagine at firft what
the flir meant, till perceiving the King deadly

wounded , they flew upon the Murtherer and

hew'd him to pieces ; who like a wild Beaft at

abbay, feeingj liimfelf furrounded, defperately

laid about him, wounding fome in his fall. The
King was buried at Glafton, whereof Dunjian was
then Abbot, his Laws yet remain to be feen

among the Laws of other Saxon Kings.

Ed RED.

948. X^Dred the third Brother of Athelftan, the Sons

JCy of Edmund being yet but Children, next

reign'd, not degenerating from his worthy Pre-

deceflbrs, and crown'd at Kmgfion. Northumher-

The Scofx land he throughly fubdu'd, the Scots without
^°^°'"jS^ Refufal fwore him Allegiance ^

yet the Northum-
toEdred.

i,y^^^^^ g^gj. q£- (loubtful Faith, foon after chofe

to themfelves one Eric, a Dane. Huntingdon

ftill haunts us with this Anlaf (of whom we
gladly would have been rid) and will have lum
before Eric recaU'd once more and reign four

95;o, Years, then again put to his fhifts. But Edred

S'm. Dwn, entring into Northumberland, and with Spoils re-

turning, Eric the King fell upon his Rear. Edred
turning about, both ihook off the Enemy, and
prepared to make a fecond Inroad : Which the

Hoveden. Northumbrians dreading rejefted Eric, flew Aman-
cus the Son of Anlaf, and with many Prefents

appeafing Edred, fubmitted again to his Govern-
ment ; nor from that time had Kings, but were
governed by Earls, of whom Ofulf was the firft.

955. About this time Widjlan Arch-bifhop of Tork,

Sim, Dm. accus'd to have flain certain Men of Thetford, in

revenge of their Abbot whom the Townf-men
had flain, was committed by the King to clofe

Cuftodjr ; but foon after enlarg'd, was reftor'd

to his Place. Malm/bury writes that his Crime
was to have conniv'd at the Revolt of his Coun-

trymen : But King Edrsd two Years after fick A. D;
ningin the Flower of his Youth, dy'd much la- 955.
mented, and was buried at Jflnclje/ier. O'-v^^

Sim, Dun,

EoWi.

Ehwi the Son of Edmund now come to Age,
after his Uncle Edred's Death took on him

the Government, and was crown'd at Kingjhn.
His lovely Perfon firnamed him the Fair, his

Adtions are diverfly reported, by Huntingdon not
thought jllaudable. But Malnifbury and fuch as

follow him write far otlierwife, that he married
Mat, Wefi;

or kept as Concubine, liis near Kinfwoman, fome
fay both her and her Daughter j fo inordinately
given to his Pleafure, that on the very Day of
his Coronation, he abruptly withdrew himfelf
firom. the Company of his Peers, whether in Ban-
quet or Confultaition, to fit wantoning in the

Chamber with tliis Algiva, fo was her Name,
who had fuch Power over him. Whereat his

Barons oflended, fent Bifliop Dunfian, tlie bold-

eft among them, to requeft his return : He go-

ing to the Chamber, not only interrupted his

Dalliance and rebuk'd the Lady, but taking him
by the hand, between Force and Perfv/afion o^£.
brought him back to his Nobles. The King
highly difpleaE'd, and inftigated perhaps by her
who was lb prevalent with him, not long after

fent Bt^iftan into Banilhment, caus'd his Mona-
ftery to be rifl'd, and became an Enemy to all

Monks. Whereupon Odo Arch-bifhop of Camer-
bury pronounced a Separation or Divorce of the

King from Algiva. But that which moft incited

William of Malmjbmy againft him, he gave that

Monaftery to be dwelt in by Secular Priefts, or^

to ufe his own Phrafe, made it a Stable ofClerks
5

at length thefe Aftronts done to the Churcli were

fo refented by the People, that the Mercians and

Northumbrians revolted from him, and fet up li^^^iins

Edgar hisBrotlier, leaving to EdwithtWefi-Sax- 95-7;

ons only, bounded by the River Thames ; with Sax. An,

Grief whereof, as is thought, he foon after end- 958.

edhis Daj^s, and was buried atWincheJler. Mean^o^-^'^fi

while Elf/in Bifliop of that Place after the Death

of Odo, afcending by Simony to the Chair of

Canterbury, and going to Rome the fame Year for

his Pall, was frozen to Death in the Alfs.

Edgar.

EDgar by his Brother's Death now King of all 9^'p,

England at fixteen Years of Age, called ^''Wi-

home Dunfian out of Flanders, where he liv'd

in Exile. This King had no War all his Reign
j

yet always well prepared for War, govern d the

Kingdom in great Peace, Honour and Profperity,

gaining thence the Sirname of Peaceable, much

extolFd for Juftice, Clemency, and all Kingly

Vertues, the more, ye may be fure, by Monks., Mat. m[h

for his building fo many Monafteries ; as fome

write, every Year one : For he much favour'd

the Monks againft fecular Priefts, who in the

time of Edwi had got Poflefllon in moft of their

Covents- His Care and Wifdom was great m
guarding the Coaft round with ftout Ships, to

the number of three thoufand fix hundred. Mat.

Weft, reckons them four thoufand eight hundred,

divided into four Squadrons, to fail to and fro

about the four quarters of the Land meeting

The Laudsan Copy of the Saxon Annals, and EthelKcrd in his Hiftory, place the Death of King Atheljiane, Anno I

each
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each other , the hi*!! of one thoufand two hun-

dred Sail from Eaft to Weft, the fecond of as

iTlany from Weft to Eaft, the third and fourth

between North and South, himfelf in the Sum-

mer time with his Fleet. Thus he kept out

wifely the force of Strangers , and prevented

Foreign War j but by tlieir too frequent refort

hither in time of Peace, and his too much fa-

vouring them, he let in their Vices unaware.

Theuce the People, faith MahnJ]mry, learnt of

the Outlandifh Saxons Rudenefs, of the FlenuPj

Daintinefs and Softnefs, of the Danes ]")runken-

nefs ; though I doubt thefe Vices are as natu-

rally home-bred here as in any of thofe Coun-

tries. Yet in the Winter and Spring-time lie

ufually rode the Circuit as a Judge Itinerant

through all his Provinces, to fee Juftice well ad-

miniftred, and the poor not opprefs'd. Tliieves

and Robbers he routed almoft out of the Land,

and wild Beafts of Prey altogether ; enjoyning

Liidrval King of Ifales to pay the Yearly Tri-

bute of three hundred Wolves, which he did for

two Years together, till the third Year no more
Avere to be found, nor ever after j but his Laws
may be read yet extant. Whatever was the

Caufe he was not crown'd till the 30th of his

Age, but then with great Splendour and Magni-

ficence at the City of Bath, in the Feaft of Pen-

tecoft '. This Year dy'd Swarling a Monk oiCroy-

land, in the 142 Year of his Age, and another

foon after him in the 1 15th in that Fenny and

Watrifh Air, the more remarkable. King Edgar

the next Year went to Chejier, and fummoning
to his Court there all the Kings that held ot

him, took Homage of them ; Their Names are

11
Kened King of Scots, JUalcolm of Cumberland.

Alaccufe oithe Wies,fivt oiiyales, Ditfrcal, Hii-

b Ke-^^^^
Grifitb, Jacob, Jiidethil ^ thefe he had in

netb Img fuch awe, that going one Day into a Galh^, he

oiScotUnd, caus'd them to take each Man his Oar, and row
Malcolm him down the River Dee, while he himfelf fat

cLmtff-
^* ^^^^ ^*^^" • ^hich might be, done in Merri-

hnd %ac- ment eaflly obey'd ; if with a ferious Brow,

c«/e 'King difcover'd rather Vain-Glory , and infulting

ofi'WfznandHaughtinefs, than Moderation of Mind. And

^^^A
p-^^' ^^^^ h^ ^^^ ^^ ferioufly triumphing, appears by

Jrif) and ^^^ Words then utter'd. That liis Succellbrs might
then glory to be Kings of England, when they
had fuch Honour done them. And perhaps the

Divine Power was difpleas'd with him for ta-

king too much Honour to himfelf; fince we read
that the Year following he was taken out of this

Life by Sicknefs in the heighth of his Glory and
the prime of liis Age, buried at Glajion Abby.
The fame Year, as Mat. Ifeft. relates, he gave
to Kened the Scotijlj King, many ricli Prefents,

and the whole Country of Landian, or Lothien,

to hold of him on condition that he and his Suc-

cellbrs fhould repair to the EngUJh Court at high
Feftivals when the King fat crown'd

; gave him
alfo many lodging Places by the way, which
till the Days oiHetiry the fecond were ftill held

by the Kings of Scotland. He was of Stature
not tall, of Body flender, yet fo well made, that

in Strength he chofe to contend with fuch as

were thought ftrongeft, and diflik'd nothing
more than that they fhould fpare him for Re-
fpefl: or Fear to hurt him. Kened King of Scots

then in the Court of Ed^ar, fitting one Day at

Table was heard to fay jeftingly among his Ser-

vants, He wondered how fo 7nany Frovinccs could

be held in StibjcSlion by Jkch a little dapper JIan :

His Words were brought to the King s tar 5 he

961.
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gar rovv'd

down the

fends for Kened as about fome private Bufinefs,

ai:d in Talk drawing him forth to a fecret Place,

takes from under his Garment two Swords which t

he had brought with him, gave one of them to

Kened; and now faith he. It jhall he try d which

ought to be the SubjeB
; for it is Jhameful for a

King to boaft at Table, andjhrink in Fight. Ke-
ned much abafh'd fell prefently at his Feet, and
befought him to pardon what he had fimply fpo-

ken, no way intended to his Difhonour or Dif-

paragement : \Vherewith the King was fatisfied.

Cambden in his Defcription oi Ireland, cites a
Charter of King Edgar, wherein it appears, he
had in Subjection all the Kingdoms of the Ifles

as far as Norway, and had fubduM the greateft

part of Ireland, with tlie City of Dubliyi : But
of tliis other Writers make no mention. In liis

Youth having heard ofElfrida, Daughter to Ord-
gar Duke of Devonjhire, much commended for
her Beauty, he fent Earl Athelwold, whofe Loy-
alty he trufted moft, to fee her j intending, if

fhe were found fuch as anfwer'd report, to de-

Welfl)

Kings.

97J-

mand her in Marriage. He at the firft view
taken with her Prefence, dinoyally, as it often
happens in fuch Employments, began to fue for

himfelf; and with confent of her Parents ob-
tain'd her. Returning therefore with fcarce an
ordinary Commendation of her Feature, he ea-

flly took off the King's Mind, foon diverted ano-
ther way. But the matter coming to light how
Athelwold had foreftall'd the King, and Elfrida\
Beauty more and more fpoken of, the King now
heated not only with a Relapfe of Love, but
with a deep Senfe of the AI)ufe, yet dillembling

his Difturbance, pleafantly told the Earl, what
Day he meant to come and vifit him and his fair

Wife. The Earl feemingly aflur'd his Welcornie,

but in the mean while acquainting his Wife, ear-

neftly advis'd her to deform her felf, what fhe
might, either in Drefs or otherwife, left the lung,
whofe amorous Inclination was not unknown,
fhould chance to be attrafted. She who by this

time was not ignorant, how Jthelwoldha.d ftep'd

between her and the King, againft his coming
Arrays her felf richly, ufing whatever Art fhe
could devife might render her the more amiable

;

and it took effed. For the King inflam'd with
her Love, the more for that he had. been ^o

long defrauded and robbed of her, refblved not
only to recover his intercepted Right, but to

punilhthe Interloper of his deftin'd Spoufe, and
appointing with him as was ufual, a Day of
Hunting, drawn aflde in a Foreft, now call'd

Harevpood, fmote him through with a Dart. Some
cenfure this Aft as cruel and tyrannical, but
confider'd well, it may be judg a more favou-
rably, and tiaat no Man of fenfible Spirit, but
in his Place, without extraordinary Perfeftion,

would have done the like: For next to Life,

what worfe Treafon could have been committed
againft him ? It chauc'd that the Earfs bafe Son
coming by upon the Fa£l, the King fternly ask'd

liim, Horp he lik'd this Game ; he fubmifly an-

fwering, Tliat Jfhatfuever pleased the King, mufi
not difpleafe him j the King return'd to his won-
ted Temper , took an Aftedion to the Youth

,

and ever after highly favoured him, making
amends in the Son for what he had done to the

Father. Elfrida forthwith he took to Wife, who
to expiate her former Hufband's Death, though

therein fhe had no Iiand , cover'd the Place of

his Bloodfhed with a Monaftcry of Nuns to fing

over him. Another Fault is laid to his Charge,

In an Affcmbly of the Wiiena Gemot or CoHnqjl of WiCemen-
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no way excufable, that he took a Virgin THI-
frida by force out of the Nunnery, where fhe

) was plac'd by her Friends to avoid his Purfuit,
and kept her as his Concubine •, but liv'd not ob-
ftinately in the Offence ; for fharply reprov'd
hj Dunftan, he fubmitted to feven Years Pe-
nance, and for that time to want his Coronation

:

But why lie had it not before, is left unwritten.
Another Story there goes of Edgar, fitter for a
Novel than a Hiftory ; but as I find it in Malmf-
bnry, fo I relate it. While he was yet unmar-
ried, in his Youth he abftain'd not from ^V'omen,
and coming on ^.Dzj to Andover, caus'd a Duke's
Daughter there dwelling, reported rare ofBeau-
ty,

_
to be brought to him. The Mother not

daring flatly to deny, yet abhorring that her
Daughter Ihould be fo deflowr'd, at fit time of
NigJit fent in her Attire, one of her waiting
Maids j a Maid it feems not unhandfome nor
unwitt}'- ; who fupply'd the Place of her young
Lady. Night pafs'd, the Maid going to rife,

but Day-light fcarce yet appearing, was by the
King ask'd why fhe made fuch hafte, flie an-
fwer'd, to do the Work which her Lady had fet

her; at which the King wondring, and with

much ado flaying her to unfold the Riddle, for
he took her to be the Duke's Daughter, flie'fali
hng at his Feet befought him, that fince at the*
Command of her Lady fhe came to his Bed, and
was enjoy'd by him, he would be pleas'd in Re-
compence to fet her free from the hard Service
of her Miftreis. The King a while ftanding in a
itudy whether he had beft be angry or not, at
length turning all to a Jeft, took the Maid away
with him, advanced her above her Lady, lov'd
her, and accompanied with her only, till he mar*
ried Elfrida. Thefe only are his faults upon Re-
cord, rather to be wonder'd how they were fo
fe\v, and fo foon left, he coming at fixteen to
the Licence of a Scepter ; and that his Vertucs
were fo many and fo mature, he dyi: g before
the Age wherein Wifdom can in others attain to
any Ripenefs : However with him dy'd all the
Saxon Glory, From henceforth nothing is to be
heard of but their decline and ruin under a dou-
ble Conqueft, and the Caufes foregoing ; which,
not to blur or taint the Praifes of their former
Aftions and Liberty well defended, fhall ftand
feverally related, and will be more than long
enough for another Book.

THE
Hiftory of ENGLAND,

C^ntinu d to the Norman Con q_u est.

By My. yOHN MILTON. Book VI

Phrent.

Sim. Dun.

Edward the Younger.

EDward the Eldeft Son of Edgar hj Egel-

fleda his firft Wife, the Daughter of

Duke Onlmer, was according to Right

and his Father's Will
,

plac'd in the

Throne ; Elfrida his fecond Wife, and her Fa-

dion only repining, who laboured to have had

her Son Ethelred, a Child of feven Years, pre-

ferred before him -, that fhe under that Pretence

might have rufd all. Mean while Comets were
feen in Heaven, portending not Famine only,

which follow'd the next Year, but the troubl'd

State of the whole Realm not long after to enfue.

The Troubles begun in Edwins Days, between
Monks and Secular Priefts, now reviv'd alid

drew on -either fide many of the Nobles into

Parties. For Elfere Duke of the Mercians, with

many other Peers, corrupted as is faid with Gifts,

drove the Monks out of thofe Monafteries where
Edgar had plac'd them, and in their ftead put

Secular Priefts with their Wives. But Ethelwin

Duke of Eafi-Angks, with his Brother Elfwold,

and Earl Britnoth oppos'd them, and gathering

an Army defended the Abbies of Eaji-Angles

from fuch Intruders. To appeafe thefe Tumults,

a Synod was call'd at Winchejier, and nothing

there concluded, a General Council both of No-
bles and Prelates, was held at Cain in Wiltjhire;

where while the difpute was hot , but chiefly
agsdn& Dunjian, the room wherein they fat fell

upon their Heads, killing fome, maiming others,

DimJIan only efcaping upon a Beam that fell not,
and the King abfent by reafon ofhis tender Age.
This Accident quieted the Cohtroverfie, and
brought both Parts to hold with Dnnfian and
the Monks. Mean while the King addifted to
a Religious Life, and of a mild Spirit, fimply
permitted all things to the ambitious Will of
his Stepmother and her Son Ethelred: To whom
fhe difpleas'd that the Name only of King was
wanting, praftis'd thenceforth to remove King
Edvpard out of the way ; which in this manner
ihe brought about. Edward on a Day wearied
with hunting, thirfly and alone, while his Atten-
dance follow'd the Dogs, hearing that Ethelred
and his Mother lodg'd at Corvefgate (Corfe Caftle,

faith Camhden, in the Ifle of Purbeck) innocent-
ly went thither. She with all fliew of Kindnefs
welcoming him, commanded Drink to be brought

forth, for it feems he lighted not from his Horfe

;

and while he was drinking, caus'd one of her
Servants, privately before inftruded, to Arab

him with a Poignard, The poor Youth who lit-

tle expeded fuch Unkindnefs there, turning

fpeedily the Reins, fled bleeding j till through

Vol, L K Lofs
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Lofs of Blood falling from his Horfe, and expi-

ring, 3'-et held with one Foot in the Stirrop, he

;was dragg'd along the way, trac'd by his Blood,

and buried without Honour at Jferham, having

reigned about three Years : But the Place of liis

Burial not long after grew famous for Miracles.

After wliich by Duke E!fer (who, as Jlalm/bury

faith, had a liand in his Death) he was Royally

interr'd at Shepton, or Sbtiftjhnry. The Murdrefs

Elfr'uli at length repenting fpent the refidue of

her Da_ys in Sorrow and great Penance.

E T H E L Pv E D.

ETbelred fecOnd Son of Edgar by Elfrida, (for

Edmund Ajd. a Child) his Brother Edward
wickedly remoy'd , was now next in Right to

fucceed, and accordingly crown'd at Kingjlone :

Reported by fome, lair of Vifage, comely of

Perfon , elegant of Behaviour 5 but the Event

will fhew, tliat with many fluggilh and ignoble

"Vices he quickly Iham'd his out-fide 5 born and

prolong'd a fatal Mifchief of the People, and the

Ruine of his Country •, whereof he gave early

.Signs from his firft Infancy, bewraying the Font

and Water while the Biftiop was baptizing him ".

Whereat Dunjlan much troubl'd, for he flood by
and fav/ it, to them next him broke into thefe

words. By God and God's Mother this Boy will

prove a Sluggard. Another thing is writen of

him in his Childhood, which argu'd no bad Na-
ture, that hearing of his Brother Edwa^-d\ cruel

Death, he made loud Lamentation ; but his furi-

ous Mother offended therewith,and having no Rod
at hand, beat him fo with great Wax Candles,

that he hated the Sight of them ever after. Dun-

flan though unwilling fet the Crown upon his

Head ; but at the fame time foretold openly, as

is reported, the great Evils that were to come
upon him and the Land, in Avengement of his

Brother's innocent Blood. And about the fame

time, one Midnight, a Cloud fometimes bloody,

fometimes fiery, was feen over all England-^ and

within three Years the Daniflj Tempeft, which

had long furceaft, revolv'd again upon this Ifland.

To the more ample relating whereof, the Da-

niflj Hiftor}'-, at leaft their latelr and diligenteft

Hillorian, as neither from the firft landing of

Danes, in the Reign of JVeft-Saxofi Birthric, fo

now again from firft to lad, contributes nothing •,

l)ufied more than enough to make out the bare

Names and Succelfions of their uncertain Kings,

and their fmall Adfions at home: Unlefs out of

him I Ihould tranfcribe what he takes, and I

better may, from our own Annals j the furer,

and the fadder "Witneifcs of their Doings here,

not Glorious, as they vainly boaft, but moft in-

Iinmanly Barbarous. For the Danes well under-

ftanding, that England liad now a llothful King
to their Wifh, firft landing at Southampton from

feven great Sliips, took the Town, fpoiled the

Country, and carried away widi tliem great Pil-

lage \ nor was Devonfljire andCbwBw/Zuninfefted

on the Shoar; VitAttsoi Norway a Ifo harried the

Coaft oiVcJi-Cbefter : And to add a worfe Cala-

mit)'-, the City of London wzs burnt, cafually

or not, is not written. It clianc'd four Years af-

ter, that Ethelred beiicg'd Rocbefler, Ibme Vv^ay

or other offended by the Bilhop thereof Dun-

flan not approving the Caufe, fcnt to warn him
tliat he provoke not St. Andrew tJie Patron of that

City, nor waft his Lands j an old Craft of the

987,

Clergy to fecure their Church-Lands, by entail-

ing them on fome Saint ; the King not heark-

ning, Dimflan on this condition that the Siege 1

might be rais'd, fent him a Jiundred Pound, the

Money was accepted and the Siege diflblv'd.

Dimflan reprehending his Avarice, fent him
again this word, Becaufe thou haft refpedted

Money more than Religion, the Evils which I

foretold fliall the fooner come upon thee •, but

not in my Days, for fo God hath fpoken. The
next Year was calamitous, bringing ftrange

Fluxes upon Men, and Murrain upon Cattel. Malm/h.

Dttnflan the Year following dy'd, a ftrenuous 9«8.
Biftiop, zealous without dread of Perfon, and ^^almjb,

for ought appears, the beft of many Ages, if he
bufied not himfelf too much in fecular Affairs.

He was Chaplain at firft to King Jthelflan, and
jE^wrtWwhofucceeded, much imploy'd in Court
AflFairs, till envied by fome who laid manv
things to his Charge, he was by Edmund forbid-

den the Court, but by the earneft Mediation,
faith Ingulf, of Tnrkitel the Chancellour, received

at length to Favour, and made Abbot oi'Glaflon\
laftly by Edgar and the general Vote , Arch-
biftiop oi Canterbury. Not long after his Death,
the Dafies, arriving in Devonjhire were met by
Goda Lieutenant ot that Country, and Strenwold
a valiant Leader, who put back the Danes, but
with Lofs of their own Lives. The third Year 991,
following, under the ConAnt\oi Jnflin and Guth- Sim. Dun.

nmnd the Son of Steytan, they landed andfpoil'd

Ipfwkh, fought with Brithnoth Duke of the Eaft-
Angles about Maldoti, where they ffew him ; the
Slaughter elfe had been equal on both fides.

Thefe and the like Depredations on every fide,

the Englifl) not able to refift, by Counfel of St-

ria then Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, and two
Dukes, Ethelward and Alfric ; it was thought
beft for the prefent to buy that with Silver

whiich they could not gain with their Iron : And
ten thoufand Pound was paid to the Danes for Tribute

Peace. Wliich for a while contented ; but taught 6''^ P-'"i '*

them the ready way how eafieft to come by ^^'^ ^''""'

more. Tlie next Year but one they took by
Storm and rifl'd Bebbanburgh an ancient City
nigh Durham: Sailing thence into the Moutbof 90;?.

Number, they wafted both fides thereof, I'ork-S'm.Diw.

floirc and Lindfey, burning and dcflroying all be-

fore them. Againft thefe went out tllree Noble-
men, Frana, Frithegifl, and Godwin, but being
all Danes by the Father s fide, willingljr began
Flight, and forfook their own Forces betray'd
to the Enemy. No lefs Treachery was at Sea -, Fkrent.

for Alfric the Son of Elfer Duke of^/i?>c?'^, whom
f/^ntingd.

the King for fome Offence had baniilfd, but
now recalFd, fent fi:om London with a Fleet to

furprize the Danes, in fome Place of Difadvan-
tage, gave them over-night Intelligence thereof,

then fled to them himfelf ^ whicli liis Fleet, iaith

Florent, percei\ing, purfu'd, took the Ship, but
mifs'd of his Perfon ; the hmdoyiers by chance
grapling with the Eafl-Angles made them fewer,
faith my Author, by many thonfands. Others 004.
fay, that by this notice of Alfric, the Danes not s'^m-Dun.

only efcap'd, but with a great Fleet ftt upon
the Englijh, took many of their Ships, and in

Triumph brought them up the Thames, intend-

ing to beficge London : For AnJafKing of Nor-

way, and Sivane oiDenmark, at the head ofthefe,
came with ninety four Gallfes. The King for

tliis Treafon oi' Alfic, put out his Son s Eyes ;

but the Londoners both by Land and Water, fo

valiantly refifted their Befiegcs, that they were
forc'd in one Day with great Lofs to give over.

* This fccms to be a Monki fli Fable, copy'd from the Stoty of Cotidantine the VI"' Emperour of Conjlantinople, who is laid to

hjvc done fo, and was thence called Copron^miis. ^ Then Bilhop oi IVirceJier.

But
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But what they could not on the City, they
wrecked theinfelves on the Countries round about,

wafting with Sword and Fire -AlEjfex, Kent, and

SnJ]ex. Thence horfing their Foot, diffused far

wider their outragious Incurflons, without Mer-
cy either to Sex or Age. The flothful King in-

ftead of Warlike Oppofition in the Field, fends

Embafladors to treat about another Payment
^

tlie Sum promised was now 16000; till which
paid, the Danes wintered at Sottthampon \ Etkel-

/i?t/ inviting Anlaf to come and vilit him at An-
dover : Where he was Royally entertain'd, fome
fay baptized, or confirm'd, adopted Son by the

King , and difmifs'd, with great Prefents, pro-

mifing by Oath to depart, and moleft the King-

dom no more ; which he perform'd, but the Ca-

lamity ended not fo, for after fome Intermiifion

of their Rage for three Years, the other Navy
of Danes failing about to the Weft , enter'd

Severn, and wafted one while South-Wales, then

Comvcall and DevonJIme, till at length they win-

ter'd about Taviftoc. For it were an endlefs

Work to relate how they wallow'd up and down
to every particular Place, and to repeat as oft

what Devaftations they wrought, what Defola-

tions left behind them, eafie to be imagin'd. In

Sum, the next Year they afflided BorfetjJjire,

Hamfloire, and the Ifte oi Wight
-^
by the EngUJJi

many Refolutions were taken, many Aranies

rais'd, but either betray'd by the Fallhood, or

dilcourag'd by the Weaknefs of their Leaders,

they were put to rout, or dil])anded themfelves.

For Soldiers moft corftmonly are as their Com-
manders, without much odds of Valour in one

Nation or otlier, onl}'" as they are more or lefs

wifely difciplin'd and conduced. The follow-

ing Year brought them back upon Kent, where
they enter'd Medway, and belieg'd Rochefter ; but

the Kentijh Men aflembling, gave them a Iharp

Encounter, yet that fuffic'd not to hinder them
from doing as they had done in other Places.

Againft thefe Depopulations, the King leavied

an Atmj ; but the unskilful Leaders not know-
ing what to do with it when tJiey had it, did

but drive out time, burthening and impoverilh-

ing the People, confuming the publick Treafure,

and more emboldening the Enemy, than if they

had fat quiet at home. What Caufe mov'd the

Danes next Year to pals into Nor?na7idy, is not

recorded ^ but that they return'd thence more
outragious than before. Mean while the King,

to make fome Diverfion, undertakes an Expedi-

tion both by Land and Sea into Cumberland,

where the Danes were moft planted ; there and
in the Ifle of Man, or as Camhden faith. Angle-

fey, imitating his Enemies in fpoiling and un-

peopling •, the Danes from Normandy arriving in

the River Ex, laid fiege to Exeter ; but the Ci-

tizens, as thofe of London, valouroufly defending

themfelves, they wreck'd their Anger, as before,

on the Villages round about. The Country Peo-

ple of Somerfet and DevonJJjire aflembling them-

felves at ^ Penbo, fhew'd their readinefs, but

\vanted a Head •, and befides , being then but

few in number, were eafily put to flight •, the

Enemy plundering all at Will, with loaded

Spoils pals'd into the Ifle of Wight ; from whence
all Dorfetfiire, and Hamfhire, felt again their

Fury. The Saxon Annals write, that before

their coming to Exeter, the Hamjhire Men had

a bickering with them, wherein Ethelward the

King's General was flain, adding other things

hardly to be underftood, and in one ancient Co-

py 5 fo end. Ethclred, wliom no Adverflty could A. D.
awake from Ins foft and Huggifli Life, ft'ill com- 1002.
nig by the worfe at fighting, by the Advice of.,./-/-o
Ins Peers not unlike liimfelf , fends one of his
gay Courtiers, though looking loftily, to ftoop
bafely and propofe a tliird Tribute to the Danes:
Tliey willingly kearken, but the Sum is enhanc'd
now to twenty four thoufand Pound, and paid

,;

the Daties thereupon abftaining from Hoftility.
But tlie King to ftrengthen his Houfe by fome
Potent Aflinitjr, marries Etnma, whom the Sax-
ons call Elgiva, Daughter of Richdrd Duke of
Nor?nandy. With him Ethelred formerly had War MalmPu
or no good Correfpondence, as appears' by a Let-
ter of Pope John the 15 th, who mdde Peace he- Calvif.us,

tween them about eleven Years before
; puft up

noiv with Jus fuppos'd accefs of Strength by this
Aflinity, he caus'd the Danes all over England; Florent

though now living peaceably, in one Day per- ^'""'«^<'-

fidioufly to be maflacred, both Men, Women The Danes
and Children ; fending private Letters to every maTacred

Town and City, whereby they might be ready
^'^ro"g5°"^

all at the fame Hour^ which till the appointed
^^°

time (being the 9th 0^ July) was conceal'd with ^^^'^'M-'''

great Silence, and perform'd with
. much Una-

nimity ; fo generally hated were the Danes. Mat.
Weft, writes, that this Execution upon the Danes
was ten Years after ; tliat Huna one ofEthelred's
Chief Captains, complaining of the Danifi Info-
lencies in time of Peace, their Pride, their ra-
vifliing of Matrons and Virgins, incited the King
to this Maflacre, which in the Madnefs of Rage
made no difference of innocent or nocent. A-
mong thefe, Gnnhildis the Sifter of Swane was
not fpar'd, though much deferving not Pity on-
ly, but all Protection: She with her Hufband
Earl Palingus, coming to live in England, and
receiving Chriftianity, had her Hufband and
young Song flain before her Face, her felf then
beheaded ; foretelling and denouncing that her
Blood would coft Ef/gland dear. Some lay this ^"'^^t- ^'eft'

was done by the Traytor Edric, to iv^hofe Cu-
ftody fhe was committed ; but the Maflacre was
fome Years before Edric's Advancement- and
if it were done by him afterward, it feems to
contradia the private Correfpondence which he
was thought to hold with the Danes. For Sreane ico?,
lireathing Revenge, hafted the next Year into Eng- Sim. Dun.

land, and by the Treafon or* Negligence ofCount
Hugh, whom Emma had recommended to the
Government of DevonJIme, fack'd the City of
Exeter, her Wall from Eaft to Weft-gate, bro-

ken down : After this wafting Wiltjhire, the Peo-
ple of that Countjr, and of Hamjhire, came to-

gether in great Numbers with Refolution ftout-

ly to oppofe him, but Alfric their General, -v^diofe

Son's Eyes the King had lately put out, madly
thinking to revenge himfelfon the King, by ru-

ining his own Country, when he ftiould have
order'd his Battel , the Enem)?^ being at hand,
feign'd himfelf taken with a Vomiting -, where-
by his Army in great Difcontent, deftitute of a

Commander, turn'd from the Enemy; who
flreight took Wilton a.t\di^ Salift^my , carrying the
Pillage thereof to his Ships. Thence the next jool.
Year landing on the Coaft of Norfolk, he wafted sim. Dun.-

the Country % and fet Norwich on fire ; Ulfketel

Duke of the Eaft-Angles, a Man of great Valour,

not having fpace to gather his Forces, after Con-
fultation had, thought it beft to make Peace

with the Dane, which he breaking witliin three

Weeks, ifliied lilently out of his Ships, came to

Thetford, ftaid there a Night, and in the Mor.

" Pen m SomerfetjJme, on the Borders of Dorfetfhire.

* Old Sarum; for Salisbury, or New Sarum, was not built till the Reign of Henry the 5^ above 200 Years afrerwards.

• He came with his Fleet to Norwich up the River Tar?^ which was then Navigable,
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iiing left it flaming. Ulfketel hearing this, com-

manded fome to go and break, or burn his Ships

;

but they not daring or neglefting, he in the

mean while with what Secrecy and Speed was

poiiible, drawing together his Forces, went out

againft the Enemy, and gave them a fierce On-

fet retreating to their Ships
^
but much inferiour

in number, many of the chid' Eajl-Afigles, there

loft their Lives. Nor did the Dams come off

without great Slaughter of their own ; confeffing

that tliey never met in England with fo rough

a Charge. The next Year, whom War could

Sim. Dkv. j^ot, a great Famine drove Swane out of the

Land. But the Summer following, another great

Fleet of Danes enter'd the Port of Sandwich,

thence pour'd out over all Kent and S/fJJex, made

Prey of ^vhat they found. The King levying an

Arm)'- out of Merera, and the IFeft-Saxons, took

on him for once the Manhood to go out and face

them j but they who held it fafer to live by Ra-

pine, than to hazard a Battel, Ihifting lightly

from Place to Place, fruftrated the flow Mo-
tions of a heavy Camp, following their wonted

Courfe of Robbery, then running to their Ships.

Thus all Autumn they wearied out the King's

Army, which gone home to winter, they carried

all their Pillage to the Ifle of mght, and there

ftaid till Chrijimas ; at which time^ the King be-

ing in Shropfljire, and but illimploy'd (for by the

Procurement of Edrk, he caus'd, as is thought,

Alfhehn a Noble Duke, treacheroufly to be flain,

and the Eyes of his two Sons to be put out) they

came forth again, over-running Hamjhire, and

Bark/hire, as far as Reading and TFaUingford

:

Thence to Jfidiine, and other Places thereabout,

neither known nor of tolerable Pronunciation

;

and returning by another way, found many of

the People in Arms by the River Kenet ; but

making their way through, they got fafe with

vaft Booty to their Ships. The King and his

Courtiers wearied out with their laft Summer's

jaunt after the nimble Danes to no purpofe,

whichby Proof they found too toilfome for their

foft Bones, more us'd to Beds and Couches, had

recourfe to their laft and only Remedy, their

Coffers j and fend now the fourth time to buy a

diftionourable Peace, every time ftill dearer, not

to be had now under thirty fix thoufand Pound

( for the Danes knew how to milk fuch eafie

Kine) in Name ofTribute and Expences : Which

out of the People over all England, already half

begger'd, was extorted and paid. About the

fame time Ethelred advanced Edric, firnam'd

Streon, from obfcure Condition to be Duke of

Mercia, and marry Edgitha the King's Daughter.

The Caufe of his Advancement, Florent of Jror-

fier, and Mat. Weft, attribute to his great AVealth,

gotten by fine Policies and a plauiible Tongue :

He prov'd a main AccelTory to the Ruine of

England, as his Adions will foon declare. Ethel-

red the next Year fomewhat roufing himfelf,_or-

Sim. Dun: dain'd that every three hundred and ten Hides

(a Hide is fo much Land as one Plow can fuffi-

ciently till) fliould fet out a Ship or Gaily, and

every nine Hides find a Corilet and Head-piece :

New Ships in every Port were builded, viftuaFd,

fraught with ftout Mariners and Soldiers, and

appointed to meet all at Sandwich. A Man
miglit now think that all would go well , when
fuddenly a new Mifchief fprung up, Diflention

among the great ones ^ wliich brought all this

Diligence to as little Succefs as at other times

before. Bithric the Brother of Edric, fa\[\y ac-

cus'd Jfnhioth a great OtHcer let over the Sontb-

1007.
Sim. Dxn.

1008.

Saxons, who fearing the Potency of his Enemies,

with twenty Ships got to Sea, and pradis'd Pi-

racy on the Coaft. Againft whom, reported to

be in a Place where he might be eafily furpriz'd,

Bithric fets forth with, eighty Ships, all which
driven back b}^ a Temp eft, and wrack'd upon the

Shoar, were burnt foon after by Wulnoth. Dif-

hearten'd with this Misfortune, the King returns

to London ; the reft of his Navy after him ; and
all this great Preparation to nothing. Where- 1009.
upon Turkill, a Danijlj Earl, came with a Navy Sim. Dun.

to the Ifle of Tanet, and in Aiignfl a far greater,

led by Heming and I/^/jojni'd with him. Thence
coafting to Sandwich, and landed, they went on-

ward and began to aflJault Canterbury, but the
Citizens and Eaft Kentijl:i Men, coming to Com-
pofition with them for three thoufand Pound,
they departed thence to the Ifle of Wight, rob-

bing and burning by the way. Againft thefe

the King levies an Army through all the Land,
and in feveral Quarters places them nigh the

Sea, but fo unskilfully or unfuccefsfully, that

the Danes were not thereby hinder'd from exer-

cifing their wonted Robberies. It happen'd that

the Danes one Day were gone up into the Coun-
try, far from their Ships, the King having no-

tice thereof, thought to intercept them in their

return , his Men were refolute to overcome or
die. Time and Place advantagious ; but where
Courage and Fortune was not wanting, there

wanted Loyalty among them. Edric with fub-

tle Arguments that had a fliew of deep Policy,

difputed and perfwaded the Simplicity of his

Fellow Counfellors, that it would be belt con-

fulted at that time to let the Danes pafs with-

out Ambufh or Interception. The Danes where
they expedted Danger, finding none, pals'd on
with great Jo3r and Booty to their Ships. After
this, failing about Kent, they lay that Winter in

the Thames, forcing Kent and Effex to Contribu-

tion, oft-times attempting the City of London,

but repuls'd as oft to their great Lofs. Spring iqiq
begun, leaving their Ships, they pafs'd through ^/m. Dhb.
" Cbihern Wood into Oxfordjloire, burnt the City, Vlmnt.

and thence returning with divided Forces waft-

ed on both fides the Thames ; but hearing, that

an Army from London was march'd out againft

them, they on the North-fide, palling the River
at Stanes, join'd with them on the South into

one Body, and, enrich'd with great Spoils, came
back through Surrey to their Ships-, which all

the Lent-time they repair 'd. After Eajier, fail-

ing to the Eaft-Angles they arriv'd at Ipfmch,
and came to a Place calFd Ringmere, where they
heard that Ulfketel with his Forces lay, who
with a fliarp Encounter foon entertain'd them ^

but his Men at lengtli giving back, through the

Subtlety of a Danijlo Servant among them who
began the Flight, loft the Field, though the Men
of Camhridgeflnre ftood to it valiantly. In this

Battel Ethelftan the King's Son-in-Law, with

many other Noblemen, was flain ; whereby the

Danes without more Refiftance, three Months-, ^^^^^
together had the fpoiling of thofe Countries andfjurn Ox-

"

all the Fenns, burnt Thetford and Grantbrig, oxford and

Cambridge ; thence to a Hilly Place not far oft^,
Camhjdge

called by Huntingdon Balefbatn, by Cambden Gog- "^^ ^ ^^^

magog Hills, and the Villages thereabout they

turn'd their Fury, flaying all they met fave one

Man, wiio getting up into a Steeple, is laid to

have defended himfelf againft the whole Danijli

Army. They therefore fo leaving him, their

Foot by Sea, tlieir Horfe by Land through Effex,

return d back laden to their Ships left in the

• The Hill Comury q£ HertforJJfiire, BhcI^s, and Oxfordjhire ; fo cidl'd from Ch'tlt or C//^, in Stxon Chslk-

Thames,
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Thames. But many Days pafs'd not between,

when rallying again out of their Ships as out of

> Savage Bens, they plunder'd ovei- again all Ox-
fordflm-e^ and added to their Prey Buckingham.,

Bedford^ and Hertfordfiire ; then like wild Beafts

glutted, returning to their Caves. A third Ex-

curfion they made into Nonhamptofijhire, burnt

Northampton , ranfacking the Country round
^

then as to frefh Pafture betook thenr to the Weft-

Saxons^ and in like fort harrafing all Ifiltfihe,

return'd, as I faid before, like wild Beafts, or

rather Sea-monfters to their V/ater-ftables, ac-

complifhing by Cbrifttnas the Circuit of tJieir

vv^hole Years good Deeds ; an unjuft and inhu-

mane Nation, who receiving or not receiving

Tribute where none was owing tliem, made fuch

Deftrudtion of Mankind, and Rapine of their

Li\"elihood, as is a Mifery to read. Yet here

they ceas'd not, for the next Year repeating the

fame Cruelties on both fides the Thames, one
way as far as Huntingdon, the other as far as

TfiltJJ}ire and Southampton , follicited again by
the King for Peace , and receiving their De-
mands both of Tribute and Contribution, they
flighted their Faith ; and in the beginning o^Seji-

teml^er laid iiege to Canterlpury. On the ?othDay,
by the Treachery of Almere the Arch-deacon,

they took part of it and burnt it, committing
all forts ofMaffacre as a Sport : Some they threw
over the Wall, others into the Fire, hung fome
by the privy Members, Infants pulled from their

Mothers Breafts, were either tofs'd on Spears, or

Carts drawn over them; Matrons and Virgins

by the Hair dragged and ravifh'd. Alfage the

grave Arclr-bifhop, above others hated of the

Danes, as in all Counfels and Adions to his

Might their known Oppofer, taken, wounded,
imprifon'd in a noifome Ship ; the Multitude are

tith'd, and every tenth only fpar'd. Early the

next Year before Eafter, while Ethelred and his

Peers were allembrd at London, to raife now the

fifth Tribute amounting to forty eight thoufand

Pound, the Danes at Canterbury propofe to the

Arch-biihop, who had been now feven Months
their Prifoner, Life and Liberty, if he pay
them three thoufand Pound •, which he refufing

as not able of himfelf, and not willing to extort,

it from his Tenants, is permitted till the next

Sunday to confider ; then hal'd before their Coun-
cil, of whom Tiirkill was Chief, and ftill refu-

fing, they rife moft of them being drunk, and
beat him Vv'ith the blunt fide of their Axes, then

thruft: forth deliver him to be pelted with Stones
;

till one Thrum a converted Darie, pittying him
half dead, to put him out of Pain, with a pi-

ous Impiety , at one Stroke of his Ax on the

Head difpatch'd him '\ His Body was carried to

London, and there buried, thence afterward re-

moved to Canterbury. By this time the Tribute
paid and Peace fo often violated fworn again by
the Banes, they difpers'd their Fleet ; forty five

of them, and Turkill their Chief ftaid at London
with the King, fwore him Allegiance to defend

his Land againfl: all Strangers, on condition on-

ly to be fed and cloath'd by him. But this vo-

luntary Friendftiip of Turkill was thought to be
deceitful, that flaying under this Pretence he
gave Intelligence to Sreane, when it would be
moft feafonable to come. In July therefore of

the next Year, King Sivane arriving at Sand- A. D.
wich, made no ftay there, but failing firft to ioi?.>
Humber

, thence into Trent, landing and en->_^^/-^
camp'd at Gain/Imrrow .- Whitlier without delajr

repair'd to him the Northumbrians, with Uthred
their Earl -, thofe of Lind[ey alfo, then thofe of
Fijhirg, and laftly all on the North of Watlim-
ftreet (which is a High-way from Eaft to Weft
Sea) gave Oath and Hoftagcs to obey him.
From whom he commanded Horfes and Provi-
fion for his Army, taking with him befides
Bands and Companies of their choiceft Men;
and committing to his Son Cattute the Care of
his Fleet and Hoftages; he marches towards tJie
South Mercians, commanding his Soldiers to ex-
ercife all A£ts of Hoftility ; with the Terrour
vv^hereof fully executed, he took in few Days
the City of Oxford, then Winchefter ; thence
tending to Londo7i, in his hafty Pallage over the
Thames, without feeking Bridge or Ford, loft
many of his Men. Nor was his Expedition
againft London profperous •, for allaying all means
by Force or Wile to take the City, wherein the
King then v/as, and Turkill with his Danes, he
was ftoutly beaten off" as at other times. Thence
back to Walltngford and Bath, directing his
Courfe, after ufual Havock made, he fat a
while and refrelh'd his Army. There Ethelm
an Earl of DevonJJjire, and other great Officers
in the Weft jdelded him Subjeftion. Thefe things
flowing to his Wifli, he betook him to his Na-
vy, from that time ftifd and accounted King
of England, if a Tyrant, faith Simeon, may be
call'd a King. The Londoners alfo fent him Ho-
ftages, and made their Peace, for they fear'd
his Fury. Ethelred thus reduc'd to narrow Corn-
pals, fent E?nma his Queen, with his two Sons
had by her, and all his Treafure to Richard 11.

her Brother, Duke of Normandy ; himfelf with
the Danifi Fleet abode fome while at Greenwich
then failing to the Ifle of Wight pafs'd aher Ethelred

Chriftmas into Normandy ; where he was honou-*^'^^"^"
^'^^'

rably receive at Roan by the Duke, though S",^,°y
known to have born himfelf churlifl:ly and MaTnfh!'
proudly towards Emma his Sifter, befides his
diflolute Company with other Women. Mean
while Srvane ceas'd not to exaft almoft infup-
portable Tribute of the People, fpoiling them
when he lifted ; befides, the like did Turkill at

Greenwich. The next Year beginning, Swane 1044.
fickens and dies *"

•, fome fay terrified by an ap-^/w. Dum
pearing Shape ofSt. Edmundannd, whofe Church ^^'^^•'^^fi'

at Bury_ he had threaten'd to demolilh •, but the Fkrenee.

Authority hereof relies onljr upon the Legend ^'^^"'f^^

of St. Edmund. After his Death the Danijh Ar-
my and Fleet made his Son Canute their King

;

but the Nobility and States ' of England fent
Meflengers to Ethelred, declaring that they pre-

ferr'd none before their Native Sovereign, if he
would promife to govern them better than he
had done, and with more Clemency. Whereat
the King rejoicing, fends over his Son Edreard
with Embaf^dors to court both high and low,
and win their Love, promifing largely to be
their mild and devoted Lord, to confent in all

things to their Will, follow their Counfel, and
whatever had been done or fpoken by any Man
againfl him freely to pardon ; if they would
Loyally reftore him to be their King. To this

' Alfage was kill'd not at Canterbury, but ac Greenwich ; to which Place, the Station of cheir Ships, they had brought him Pri-

foner. And therefore in the prefent Church oi Greenwich, on the top of the Partition Wall, between the Nave of the Church
and the Chancel is this Infcription, This Church was , Ere^ed and Dedicated to the Glory of God, and the Memory of S. Alphage,

Arch-bijJjop of Canterbury, here /lain by the Danes ; becaufe he would not ranfome his Life by an unnafonable Sum of Money,

An. 1012.
'' At Gainsborough in Lincolnjlme.

' The Wife and Chief Men as well of the Clergy as tlK Laiety,

ths
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tlie People diearfnU]' anRuer'd, and Amity was

both promis'd and confirm'd on both fides. An

EnibaiPf of Lords is fent to bring back the King

Iionoiirabl}' ; lie returns in Lent and is joj^fuUy

feceiv'd of the People, inarches with a ftrong

Army againft Canute -, who liaving got Horfes,

and joyn d witli tlie Men of Limljey, was prepa-

ring to make fpoil in the Countries adjoymng •,

but by Etbelred unexpectedly coming upon him,

was foon driven to his Ships, and Ins Confede-

rates of Lhulfey left to tlic Anger of their Coun-

trymen, executed without Mercy by Fire and

Sword. Crnnte in all haft failing back to Sand-

rrkh, took the Hoftages given to Ins Father from

sll Parts of England, and with flit Nofes, Ears

cTopd, and Hands chop'd oft; fetting them afliore,

departed into Benmark. Yet tlie People were

not difl)urthen'd, for the King rais'd out ot them

thirty thoufand Pound to pay his Fleet oi Banes

at GresnvTTcb. To thefe Evils the Sea in ' 08o-

ber pafs-'d his Bounds ,
overwhelming many

Towns in Bigland, and of their Inhabitants ma-

ny thoufands. The Year following, an Aflem-

bly being at Oxford, Edrk of Streon, having in-

vited two ISIoblemen, Sigeferth and Morcar^, tlie

•Sons oiEarngmn of ' Seavnlurg to his Lodging,

fecretly murther'd them : The King, tor what

Caufe is unknown, feiz'd their Efl:ates, and cans'd

Algith the Wife oi Sigeferth to be kept at Mai-

didfsbarg, now Malmjbnry •, whom Edmund the

Prince there married againft his Father's Mind,

then went andpollefs^l their Lands, making the

People there fubjedt to him. Mat. Weft, faith,

that thefe two were of the Banes ^ who had feat-

ed themfelves in Northnmherland, flain hj Edrk

under colour of Treafon laid to their Charge.

They wlio attended them without, tumulting at

the Death of their Mafters, were beaten back;

and driven into a Church, and defending them-

t of St. felves were burnt there in the Steeple t. Mean
Fridefwides ^^jjjje Cannte returning from Bemnark with a

lO!^.
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great Navy, two hundred Ships richly gilded

and adorn'd, well fraught with Arms, and all

Provifion ; and , which Enconiimn Ernnne men-

tions not, two other Kings, Lachman of Sweden,

Olav of Nonvay, arriv'd at Sandwkh ; and as the

fame Author then living writes, fent out Spies to

difcover what Refiftance on Land was to be ex-

pe6ted ; who return'd with certain Report, that

a great'Army of Englifi was in readinefs to op-

pofe them. Tnrkill, who upon the Arrival of

thofe Banifl: Powers, kept Faith no longer with

Erxotn. Em. the Englifi, but joyning now with Ca?mte, as it

were to reingratiate himfelf after^ his Revolt,

whether real or complotted, courfell'd him (being

yet young) not to land, but leave to him the

Management of this firft Battel ;
the King af-

fented, and he with the Forces which he had

brought, and part of thofe which arnv'd witli

Cannte, landing to their Wilh encounter 'd the

Emiifi, tliougli double in number, at a Place

caliM ' Sm-ajfan, and was at firft beaten back

with much Lofs. But at length animating his

Men with Rage only and Defpair, obtain'd a

dear Vi6lory , ^\'hich won him great Reward

and Poffelhons from Canute. But of this Attion

^^n other Writer makes mention : From Sandwkh

therefore failing about to tlie River Er()?ne, and

there landing over all Dw/e;f, Sonjerfet, znAWilt-

Cambden. /?;/«, he fprcad waftful Hoftility. The King lay

then fick at Crfiam in this Count}^; though it A. D.

may feem ftrange how lie could lie fick therein 1015;.

the midft of his Enemies. Howbeit Edmund mK^/^-^r-^
one part, and Edrk of Streon in another, rais'd W//f/?;''e-

Forces by themfelves ; but fo fcon as both Ar-
mies were united, t}\e Traytor £.:/?•?£ being found
to pradtice againft the Life of Edmund, he re-

mov'd with his Army from him ^ whereof the

Enemy took great Advantage. Edrk eaiily en-

ticii-^g the forty Ships of Z^rf'w^j- to fide with him,
revolted to Canute, the Weft-Saxons alfo gave
Pledges and furiiifhed him with Horfes. Yij \o\S.
which means the Year enfuing, he with Edrk s'm.'Dm-.

the Traytor, palling the Tba?nes at Creclad, abcnit

Twelftide, entered into Mercia, and efpecially

Wartfkkfhire, depopulating all Places in their

way. Againft thefe. Prince Edmund, for bis

Hardinefs calVd Ironftde, gather'd an Army-, but
the Mercians refus'd to fight unlefs Ethelredwkh
the Londoners came to aid them ; and fb every
Man return'd home. After the Feftival, Ed-
mund gathering another Army, befought his Fa-
ther to come with the Londoners, and ^vhat Force
befides he was able ; they came with great

Strength gotten together, but being come, and
in a hopeful way of good Succefs , it was
told the King, that unlefs he took the better

heed, fome of his own Forces would fall oft' and
betray him. The King daunted with this per-

haps cunning Whifper of the Enemy, difbanded

his Army, returns to London. Edtmind betook

him into Northumberland, as fome thought to

raife frefh Forces •, but he with Earl Uthred on
the one fide, and Canute with Edric on the other,

did little elfe but wafte the Provinces ; Canute

to conquer them, Edmund to punifh them who
flood neuter ; for which caufe Stafford, Shrofflme.,

and Lefterflme, felt heavily Iiis hand ; while Ca-

nute, who was ruining the more Southern Shires,

at length march'd into Northmiberland; which
Edmund hearing difmifs'd his Forces, and came
to Lo)idon. Uthred the Earl hafted back to Nor-

thumberland, and finding no other Remedy, fub-

mitted himfelf with all the Northumbrians, gi-

ving Hoftages to Canute. Neverthelefs by his

Command or Connivance, and the hand of one
Turebrand a Banifto Lord ; Uthred was flain, and
Iric another Bane made Earl in his ftead. This

Uthred Son of Walteof, as Simeon writes, in his

Treatife of the Siege of Bnrham, in his Youth
obtain'd a great Victory againft 31aIcolm Son of

Kened King of Scots, who with the whole Power
of his Kingdom was fallen into Northumberland,

and laid fiege to Durham. Walteof the old Earl

unable to refill:, had fecur'd himfelf in Bebban-

burg, a ftrong Town, but Uthred gathering an
Army rais'd the Siege, flew moft of the Scots,

their King narrowly efcaping, and with the

Heads of their flain, fixt upon Poles, befet

round the Walls of Burham. The Year of this

Exploit 6'?>«(?o« clears not, for in 969, and in the

Reign of Ethelred as he affirms, it could not be.

Ca7iute by another way returning Southward,

joyful of liis Succefs , before Eafter came back

with all the Army to his Fleet. About the ''^ end * :?'' of

of Jjiril enfuing, Ethelred after a long, trouble- '^^"'*

fome, and ill-govern'd Reign, ended his Days

at London, and was buried in the Church of

St. Paul.

The Snxm Annals tell us 'twas m the Vigil of St. Mkliitd in September.

The lame Annals call the Place Seafenbmghs, i. e. Heven Towns, but where they Uy we know not

See the Addit. to that County in the fiiij'/j/J; Edition of Carn'jden. The Battel of Seorflan in the

''^'rSs!"cSundeAhVYcaMo^^^ Seorftan is fuppo/d by others to be the Placcwhere

Four Stone's call'd Shireftones part the four Counties of Oxford, Gtomjier, Woncfter, and Waiwkk.

Edmund
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AFter the deceafe of Ethelred, they of the

Nobility who were then at London, toge-

tlier with the Citizens, chofe Edmitml liis Son
(not by Ef/tma, but a former Wife tlie Daughter
of Earl Thured) in his Father's room 5 but the

Arch-bifhops, Abbots, and many of the Nobles
affembling together elettcd Canute ^ and coming
to SoHtbamptoH where he then remain'd, renounc'd

before him all the Race of Ethehed, and fwore
him Fidelity : He alfo fwore to them, in Mat-
ters both Pveligious and Secular, to be their faith-

ful Lord. But Ed?nund with all f^eed going to

the TFefi-Saxons, was joj^fully receiv'd of them
as their King, and of many other Provinces by
their Example. Mean while Canute about mid
May came with his whole Fleet up the River to

London •, then caufing a great Dike to be made
on Surrey fide, turn'd the Stream and drew lils

Ships thither Weft of the Bridge ^ then begirt-

ing the City with a broad and deep Trench,
aflaird it on every fide ; but repuls'd as before

hy the valourous Defendants, and in Defpair of

Succefs at that time, leaving part of his Army
for the Defence of his Ships, with the reft fped

him to the Jf'eji-Saxons, e're Edmund could have
time to affemble all his Powers : Who yet with

fuch as were at hand invoking Divine Aid, en-

counter'd the Danes at * Pen by Gillingham in

Dorfetjhhe, and put him to flight. After Mid-
fummer, encreas'd with new Forces, '' he met
with him again at a Place calfd Sheraftan, now
' Sharfian; but Edric, Almar, and Algar, with

the Hamiifhhe and Wiltjljire Men, then fiding

with the Danes, he only maintain'd the Fight,

obftinately fought on both fides, till Night and
Wearinefs parted them. Day-light returning re-

newed the Conflia ; wherein the Danes appear-

ing inferiour, Edric to difhearten the EngUJh,

cuts off the Head of one Ofmer, in Countenance
and Hair fomewhat refembling the King, and
holding it up, cries aloud to the Englijh, That

Edmund being Jlain and this his Head, it was
time for them to fiie-^ which Fallacy ilW;«?/«,;/ per-

ceiving, and openly fhewing hiinfelf to his Sol-

diers, by a Spear thrown at Edric, that miffing

lum yet flew one next him , and through him
another behind, they recover'd Heart, and lay

fore upon the Danes till Night parted them as

before : For e're the third Morn, Canute fenfible

of liis Lois , march'd away by Stealth to his

Ships at London, renewing there his Leagre.

Some would have this Battel at Sheraftan the

fame with that at ** Scoraftan before mention'd,

but the Circumltance of Time permits not that,

having been before the landing of Canute, this

a good while after, as by the Procefs of things ap-

pears : From Sheraftan,ox SharJian,Edmund returned

to the IFeft-Saxons, whofe Valour Edric fearing,

left it migiit prevail againft the Danes, fought

Pardon of his Revolt, and obtaining it fwore A. D.
Loyalty to the King, who now tJie third time \r,\6.

coming with an Army from the Wcft-Saxons to ^.y^r-^
London, rais'd the Siege, chafing Canute and his

Danes to tlieir Ships. Then after two Days
palfing the Thames at Stanford, and fo coming
on their Backs, kept them fo turn'd, and obtain'd
the Vid:or_y: Then returns again to his fffeff-

Saxons, and Canute to his Siege, but ftill in

vain ; rifing therefore thence, he cnter'd with
his Ships a River then call'd ^ Arenne •, and from
the Banks thereof wafted Mercia ; thence their

Horfe by Land, their Foot by Ship came to'

Medivay. Edmund in the mean while, with, mul-
tiplied Forces out of many Shires, crolfing again
at Branford, came into Kent, feeldng Caniitei,

encountered him at Otford, and fo defeated, that

of his Horfe, they who efcap'd fied to thcllle of
Sheppey ; and a full Victory he had gain'd, had
not Edric ftill die Traytor b}'- fome Wile or other

detain'd his Purfuit : And Edmund who never
wanted Courage, here wanted Prudence to be
fo milled, ever after forfaken of his wonted For-

tune. Canute crolhng with his Arrny into Ejjex,

thence wafted Mercia worfe than before, and
with heavy Prey return'd to his Ships : Them
Edmund with a collected Army purfuing, over-

took at a Place call'd "*" Affandune , or AJfefiill, *Afl)ir,gdofi^

^ now Afidoivn in EjJex ; the Battel on either fide^'""'"^^"*

was fought with great Vehemence ; but perfi-

dious Edric perceiving the Victory to encline to-

wards Edmund, witli that part of the Army
which was under him ^, fled, as he had promis'd

Canute, and left the King over-matcird with
Numbers : By which Defertion the Englijh were
overthrown, Duke Afric, Duke Godrcin, and
Ulfketel the valiant Duke of Eaft-Angles, v.ith a

great part of the Nobility llain, fo as the Englifi

of a long time had not received a greater Blow.

Yet after a while Edmund not abfurdly call'd

Ironfide, preparing to try again his Fortune in

another Field, was hinder'd by Edric and others

of his Faftion, advifing him to make Peace and
divide the Kingdom with Canute. To which Ed- Cawbden.

r/mndovei-ruVd, a Treaty appointed, and Pledges

mutually given, both Kings '' met together at a

Place call'd Deorhirft in Gloufterjhire ; Edmund on
the Weft-fide of Severn, Canute on the Eaft with'

their Armies, then both in Perfon wafted into

an Ifland, at that time caU'd Olanegc, ' now c^^yf^,,

Alney in the midft of the River ; fwearing Amity s:ax. An.

and Brother-hood, they parted the Kingdom be-

tween them. Then interchanging Arms and tlie

Habit the}'- wore, afieifing alfo what Pay fhould

be allotted to the Navy; they departed each

his way. Concerning this Interview", and the

Caufe thereof, others write otherwifej Malmf-
bury, that Edmund grieving at the Lofs of io

much Blood fpilt for the Ambition only of two

Men ftriving who fhould reign, of his own ac-

cord fent to Canute, offering him fingle Combat,

to prevent in their own Caufe the Eftiilion of

more blood than their own ; that Canute though

of Courage enough, yet not nnwifely doubting

' Pen is in Somerfetjlure.

^ Cnute was then at the Siege of London, and according to the Annals we have often mention'd, did not Command the Danes iii

the Fight at Pen, nor at Sherftan.

' Sberfton in Wlltflme, Cambd, Thought by others to be Shireflones on the Borders oiOxfordflme.
^ Mr. Milton owns, That no other Writer, hut the Author of Encomium Emmi, mentions the firft Battel oi: Scoraftan :

And 'tis

much to be doubted, whether there was any fuch Aftion.
' Mr. Gib/on, the Editor of the Saxon Annals, fuppofesih/on, the Editor of the Saxon Annals, fuppofes there is a Miftake in the Copy ; and that it fhould be read to Maran

01 Ware, on the River Lee : Orelfe, that this Areme is the River we now call Orrcell, which divides Ejjix trc-m Si.jfolk-

^ Ritha Afington, in that County; for the 5«zon Annals have it Apndun : Whereas die Old JEfajdan is the Word al-

ways turn'd by the Moderns into Afl>dort:n.

s The Magefxtons fuppos'd by Cambd. to be the Radmrjl>ire Men.
•• Brom^on's Chronicle fays, their Commiflioners only met.
' Cambden writes it was call'd Alny by the Saxons : It now bear; the Name of c!)e Eight, I e. Ijlet ; othera fay thi = r.lind was be-

twixt Overfbridgc and Mayftmre. Brit, laft Edit. p. 245.
to
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A, D." to adventure his Body of fmall Timber, againft

1016. a Man of Iron fides, refus'd the Combat, oifer-

O'-v-v^ ing to dii'ide the Kingdom j tliis Offer pleafing

both Armies, Ecbuicml was not difficult to con-

fent; and the Decilion was, that he as his Here-

ditary Kingdom fliould rule the Veft-Scixuns, and

all the ^ South, Canute the Mercians, and the

Ntint'wg. North. Huntingdon follow'd by Mat. Jreji. re-
mt.^ Wed.

j^^jgg^ jj^^j j-j^g Pg^j.g Qj^ every fide wearied out
^'^'^

' with continual \\'arfare, and not refraining to

affirm openlj'-, that they two who expefted to

reign fingly, had moft Reafon to fight fingly,

the Kings were content ; the Illand was their

Lifts, the Combat Knightly ; till Kmae finding

himl'elf too weak, began to parle, which ended

as is faid before. After wliich the Londoners

bought their Peace of the Danes, and permitted

them to winter in the City. But King Edmund
about the Feafl: of St. Andrew, unexpectedly de-

ceas'd at London, and was buried near to Edgar

his Grand-father at Glafion. The Caufe of his

i^o fudden Death is uncertain ; common Fame,
futli Mahn/htiry, lays the Guilt thereof upon
Edric, who to pleafe Canute, allur'd with Pro-

mife of Reward two of the King's Privy-Cham-

ber, though at firfl: abhorring theFaft, toaffalh-

nate him at the Stool, by thrufting a fliarp Iron

into his hinder Parts. Huntingdon, and Mat.

Jfeji. relate it done at Oxford by the Son of

Edric, and fomething vary in the manner, '' not

worth recital. Edmmd dead, Canute meaning
to reign fole King of England, calls to him all

the Dukes, Barons, and Bifhops of the Land,

cunningly demanding of them who were Wit-

nefles what Agreement was made between him
and fJrartWi^ dividing the Kingdom, whether the

Sons and Brothers of Edmund were to govern

the IFeft-Saxons after him, Camtte living ? They
who underftood his meaning , and fear'd to

undergo his Anger, timoroully anfwer'd, that

Edmund they knew had left no part thereof to

his Sons or Brethren, living or dying 5 but

that he intended Canute fhould be their Guar-

dian , till they came to Age of reigning. &-
7}ieon affirms, that for Fear or Hope of Reward
they attefted what was not true : Notwith-

ftanding which he put many of them to death

not long after.

Canute^ orKNUTE.

1017.
Sim. Dun.

Sax. An.

Thefirft

Danlfl)

King of
England

570 Years

after the

Saxon Inva

fion.

CAnute having thus founded the Nobility, and

by them underftood, receiv'd their Oath of

Fealty, they the Pledge of his bare'Hand, and
Oath from the Datiiflj Nobles ; whereupon the

Houfe of Edmund was renounced, and Canute

crown'd. Then they enadted. That Edrei, Bro-

ther of Edmund, a Prince of great Hope, fhould

be banifli'd the Realm, But Canute not think-

ing himfclf fecure while Edwi liv'd, confulted

with Edric how to jnake him away; who told

Jiim of one Ethelward a decay'd Nobleman, like-

lieft to do the Work. Ethelward ^entkx, and
tempted by the King in private, with largeft

Rewards, but abhorring in his Mind tlie Deed,
promis'd to do it wlicn he faw Jiis Opportunity-,

and fo ftill deferred it. But Edwi afterwards.

receiv'd into Favour as a Snare, was by him
or fbme other of his falfe Friends, Canute con-

triving it , the fame Year ffain '. Edric alfo i

couniel'd him to difpatch Edward and E.dmmid,

tlie Sons'' of //w//Je; but the King doubting that

the Fact w^ould feem too foul done in England,
fent them to the King of Sweden, with like in-

tent ; but he difdaining the Office, fent them
tor better Safet}'' to Solomon King of Hungary

^

where Edmund at length dy'd, but Edward mar-
ried Agatha Daughter to Henry the German Em-
perour. A Digrelfion in the Laws of Edward
Confeflor under the Title of LwiVo?7V^)-«w faith,

that this Edward for fear of Canute, fled of his

own accord to Malefclot King of the Rugians
,

who receiv'd laim honourably, and of that Coun-
try gave him a Wife. Canute fettl'd in his Throne,
divided the Government of his Kingdom into

four parts ; the IFeft-Saxons to himfelf' the Eaft-
Angles to Earl Turkill, the Mercians to Edric, the
Northumbrians to Eric ; then made Peace with
all Princes round about him , and his former
"Wife being dead, in July married Emma the Wi-
dow of King Ethelred. The Ckriflmas following

was an ill Feaftto Edric, of whole Treafon, the
King having now made ufe as much as ferv'd

his turn, and fearing himfelf to be the next be-

tray'd, caus'd him to be flain at London in the
Palace, thrown over the City Wall, and there
to lie unburied ^ the Head of Edric fix'd on a
Pole, he commanded to be fet on the highefl

Tower of Lofidon, as in a double Sence he had
promis'd him, for the Murther of King Edmund
to exalt him above all the Peers of England..

Huntingdon, Mahn/hury, and Mat. IFeji. write,

that fufpedting the King's Intention to degrade
him from his Mercian Dukedom, and upbraiding

him with his Merits, the King enrag'd, caus'd

him to be ftrangl'd in the Room, and out at a
Window thrown into the Thames. Another writes,

that Eric at the King's Command ftruck off his

Head. Other great Men though without Fault,

as Duke Norman the Son of Leofwiti, Ethelward
Son of Duke Agelmar, " he put to death at the Encom. Em.
fame time, jealous of their Power or Familiarity /ng«//.

with Edric: And notwithftanding Peace, kept
ftill his Army ; to maintain which, the next

Year hefquees'd out of the Englijh, though now 1018.
his Subjects, not his Enemies, feventy two, fbme ^/w.Dwn.

fay, eighty two thoufand Pound, befldes fifteen Hmtwg.

thoufand out of London'. Mean while great^''*' '^'^j''

War arofe at .
Carr , between Uthred Son of^^td!

Waldef, Earl of Northumberland, and Malcolm.

Son of" Keyied King of Scots, with whom held Eu-
genius King oiLothian. But here Simeon the Re-
later feems to have committed fome Miftake,

having flain Uthredhy Canute two Years before,

and fet Eric in his Place : Eric therefore it mufl
needs be, not Uthred, who manag'd this War
againil the Scots. About which time in a Con-
vention of Danes ^ at Oxford, it was agreed

on both Parties to keep the Laws of Edgar -.,

Mat. JFeJl. faith, of Edward the Elder. The next

Year Canute fail'd into Denmark, and there roio.
abode all Winter. Huntingdon and Mat. JFefl. s'm Dun.

fay, lie went thither to reprefs the Swedes, and
that the Night before a Battel to be fought with

them, Godwin ftealiiig out of the Camp with his

1
Enghfl), afTaulted the Swedes, and had got the

» No mention made of the North or South by the Authors that fpeak of the Combat.
' He ftab'd him with a long Knife in tlic fiimc Parts.

^ WiU'uim o[ Malmflmy writes, that this I'rince having been long tofs'd about by Sea and Land, recurn'd at laft to England,

vhcre he lay conccal'd to his Death, and was then bury'd at Tavijlocl^.

•^ By Algothe, Widow o£ Sigcfatb the Dane.
' And Brithtrio, Son to Mfger, Earl of Defcnanfcire or Dcvonfljire.
*"

111 the Annals the Tax is but 82000 Pounds in all -, i looo Pound for London, and 71000 Pound for the reft of EngUnd.
* And EngUfi. Brornton fiys, 'twas done in a great Council or Parliament.

Victory
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1028.
S'im. Dun.

IC29.
S'm. Dim.

A. D. \ ictory e're Catiute in the Morning knew ofany
] 020. Fight. For which bold Enterprize, though againft

^„^-v-^_; Difcipline, he had the Evgliji) in more Elireem

Sim. Dm. ever after. In the Spring at his return into Eng
lauJ, he held in the time of Eaficr a great Af-

'^ Cirence- fembly at ^ Chircbefler, and the fame Year was
Jlcr not ^^rith Turkill the Dane at the Dedication of a

tS5« ChurcJi by them built at Jjfendnne t, in the

\xiEffix. Place of that great Vidory which won him the

102 1. Crown. But fufpecting his Greatnefs, the Year
Sim. Dim. following banilli'd him the Realm, and found
Atalmjl. occafion to do the like by Eric the Nortbtwibrian

Earl upon tlie fame Jcaloulie ^ Nor yet con-

tent with his Conqueft of England, thougli now
above ten Years enjo3'-'d, he pafs'd with fifty

Ships into Nonvay, difpolTefs'd Olave their King,
and fubdu'd the Land, firft v\^ith great Sums of
Mone}^ fent the Year before to gain him a Party,

then coming with an Army to compel the reft *.

Thence returning King of England, Denmark,
ai;id Norway, yet not fecure in his Mind, under
colour of an Embafly he fent into Banilhment

*GmhUda Hacun a powerful Dans, who had married ^ the
his Niece. Daughter of his Sifter Gunildis, having conceiv'd

fome Sufpicion of his Practices againft him : But
fuch Courfe was taken , that he never came
back ; either periftiing at Sea, or flain by Con-

io?o. trivance the next Year in Orkney. Canute there-

Sim. V>m. fore having thus eftablilh'd himfelf by Blood-

fhed and Oppreifion, to walh away, as he thought,

105 1, the Guilt thereof, fdling again into Denmark,
Sim. Dun. ^g^t thence to Rome, and ofter'd there to St. Pe-

ter great Gifts of Gold and Silver, and other pre-

cious tilings ; befides the ufijal Tribute of Rom-
fcot, giving great Alms by the w^ay, both thi-

ther and back again, freeing many Places of Cu-
ftom and Toll with great Expence, where Stran-

gers were wont to pay, having vow'd great A-
mendment of Life at the Sepulchre of Peter and
Paul, and to his whole People in a large ' Let-

ter written from Rome yet extant. At his return

therefore he built and dedicated a Church to

St. Edmund at Bury '^, whom his Anceftors had
flain, threw out the Secular Priefts who had in-

truded there, and plac'd Monks in their ftead •,

The Scots then going into Scotland, fubdu'd and receiv'd
King do Homage oi' Malcolm, and tiv^o other King's there,

cme^ins, Melheatb, and Jermare. Three Years after ha-

of£n^/i«?ifl^.vhig made " Swane his fupposVl Son hy Algiva

of Northanifton, Duke Alfljehns Daughter (for

others lay the Son of a Prieft whom Algiva, bar-

ren, had got ready at the time of her feigned

Labour) King of Norrpay, and Hardecnute his

Son by Ermna, King of Denmark , and delign'd

Harold his Son t by Algiva of Northampton, King
oi England, dy'd at Shaft/bury, and was buried

at Wijichejier in the old Monaftery. This King,

as appears, ended better than he began, for tho'

he feems to have had no hand in the Death of

lrD7ifide, but detefted tlie Fact, and bringing the

Murtherers, who came to him in hope of great
'

Reward, forth among his Courtiers, as it were
to receive Thanks, after they had openly related

the manner oftheir killing him, delivered them to

deferved Punilhment, yet he fpar'd Edric whom

Mmthg.

1032.
S'm. Dun.

Hunting.

1035.
Sim. Dun.

f Suppofi'

titious.

he knew to be the prime Author of that detsfta- A. D^
ble Fadf; till willing to be rid of him, grown jois'.
importune u\x)n the Confidence of his ?vierits,c^->-\
and upbraided by him that he had firft reiin-
quilh'd, then extingnilh'd Edmund for his fake •

angry to be fo upbraided, therefore faid he with
a chang'd Countenance, Traytor to God and to
me, thonJJjalt die ; thine own 3louth accuses thee
to have flain thy Majier my Confederate Brother,
and the Lord's Anointed. Whereupon although ^/rf//«/5,i

prefent and privritv; Execution was in Rage done
upon Edric, yet he himfelf in cool Blood ictuprd
not to make away the Brotiier and Children of
Edmund, who had better Right to be the Lord s
Anointed here than himfelf. "V\1ien he had ob-
tain'd in England what he defir'd, no wonder if
he fought the Love of his conquer\1 Subjects for
tlie Love of his own Quiet, the Maintainers of
his Wealth and State, for his own Profit. Fof
tlie like reafon he is thought to liave married
Emma, and tliat Richard Duke of Normandy hef
Brother might the lefs care what became of £/-
fred and Edward, her Sons by Kii^g Ethelred.

He commanded to be obferv^d the Ancient Saxon
Laws, calFd afterwards the Laws oi Edward the
Confefibr, not that he made tliem, but ftrictiy

obferv'd them. His Letter from Rome profeiTes,

it he had done aught amifs in his Youth, through
Negligence or want of due Temper, full Relb-
lution vvath the Help of God to Viake amends,
by governing juftly and piouily for the fiiture

5

charges and adjures all his Ofticers and Vifcounts,
that neither lor Fear of him, or Favour of any
Perfon, or to enrich the King, they fufter Inju-
ftice to be done in the Land ; commands his
Treafurers to pay all his Debts e re his return
home, which was by Denmark, to compofe Matters
there ; and what his Letter profefs'd, he per-
form'd all his Life after. But it is a fond Con-
ceit in many great ones, and pernicious in the
end, toceale from no Violence till they have at-
tain'd the utmoft of their Ambitions and Defires;
then to think God appeas'd by their feeking to
bribe him witk a Share however large of their
ill-gotten Spoils, and then laitly to groxv zealous
of doing Right, when they have no longer need
to do 'U'rong. Howbeit Canute was Famous
through Europe, and much honour'd of Conrade
the Emperour then at Rome., with rich Gifts
and many Grants of what he there demanded
for the freeing of Paflages from Toll and Cuftom.
I muft not omit one remarkable Action done by
him, as Huntingdon reports it, with great Scene
of Circumftance, and emphatical Expreliion, to

fhew the fmall Power of Kings in refped or God

;

which, unlefs to Court-Parafites, needed no fuch
laborious Demonftration. He r^us'd his Roj^al
Seat to be fet on the Shoar, v/hile the Tide v/as

coming in -, and with all the State that Roj'-aity

could put into his Countenance, faid thus to the
Sea : Thou Sea belongft to me, and the Land
whereon I fit is mine ; nor hath any one unpuniflod

refifted my Commands : I charge thee come ?io far-
ther upon my Land, neither prefume to wet the

Feet ofthy Sovereign Lord. But the Sea, as before,

^ In theYear before, Cnute founded the Monaftery of St. Edmund[bnry, in Honour of St. Edmund the King, and two Years af-

terwards remov'd the Reliques of St. Alphage, whom his Countrymen had murther'd ; both which were Popular Afts. The
Body of Alphige was tranflated to Canterbury.

^ Bromton writes. That he was in a manner expell'd by his own Subjefts, for his Wealfnefs and Effeminacy : And returning

a Year afterwards, the People rofe upon him and flew him. He was canoniz d under the Title of King Olaf the Martyr.
" This Letter was fent into England by Living Abbot oiTaviJhc^. 'Twas addrefs'd thus; To ^thelnoth Bipiop 0/Canterbury,

io Alfric 0/York, with all the Bifljops and Primates ; and to the whole Englilli Nation, as well Koblemen as Plebeians, Health, &c.
is very Kind and Particular. 'Tis at large in William of Milmfb. Hift.

•^ Tliis was done Eleven Years befDre, as appears by an old Manufcripc belonging Co St. Edmund/bury ; alfo by the Lord Co^e,

in the Preface to the 8ch Book of his Reports.

"= Stveyne is fupposd to be his Son by fome other Woman, probably a Dane, before he was Kiog of England : For 'tis noc
likely that ^Igiva, who 'tis faid was barren, (hould be able to impofe two Sons upon him.

Vol, I. L came
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came ro^vling on, and without Reverence both wet
anddalhedhim. Whereat the King quickly riling,

I wilh'd all about liim to behold and confider the

weak and frivolous Power of a King, and that

none indeed deferv'd the Name of a ICing, but

he whofe Eternal Laws both Heaven, Earth, and

Sea obey. A Truth fo evident of it felf, as I

faid before, that unlefs to Ihame his Court Flat-

terers, who would not elfe be con^'inc'd, Canute

needed not to have gone wet-lliod home : The
beft is, from thnt time forth he never would
wear a Crown, efteeming Earthly Royalty con-

temptible and vain.

Harold.

florent. T TJrolJ for his Swiftnefs lirnam'd Barefoot

,

Bnmton. *-^ *^^ ^^^^ °^ Canute by Algiva of Northamp-
ton (though ^ fome fpeak doubtfully as if ihe

Hmmg.
]jf,j.g j^jj-j^ j-jQf^ |jy|. ]^^(^ Yiv^ q£ ^ Shoo-maker's
Wife, as Swane before of a Prieft ; others of a

Mat. Well Maid-fervant, to conceal her Barrennefs) in a

great Affembl}'- at Oxford, was by Duke Leofric

and the Mercians, with the ^ Lojidoners, accor-

ding to his Father's Teftament eledted King
;

but without the Regal Habiliments, which jEI-

Encom.Em.not the Arch-bifhop having in his Cuftody, re-

fus'd to deliver up, but to the Sons of Emma,
for which Harold ever after hated the Clergy

;

and (as the Clergy are wont thence to inferr) all

Religion. Godmn Earl of Ke?it, and the Jf^eji-

Saxons with him, ftood for Hardecmtte. Malmf-
hiiry faith, that the Conteft was between 'Dane

and Englijh ; that the Dafies and Londoners grown
now in a manner Da??ijh, were all for Hardecmtte

;

but he being then in Denmark, Harold prevail'd,

yet fo as that the Kingdom lliould be divided be-

tween them ; the Weft and South part referv'd

by Emma for Hardecnute, till his return. But
Harold once advanc'd into the Throne, banifh'd

Emma his Mother-in-Law, feiz'd on his Father's

Treafure at Whichefler, and there remained. Eni-

10? 6. '"^^ ™^ holding it fafe to abide in Normandy
Sim. Dun. while Duke William the Baftard was yet under

Age, retirM to Baldwin Earl of Flanders \ In
the mean while Jlfred a.nd Edrvard Sons of Ethel-
red, accompanied v\ath a linall number of Nor-

. man Souldiers in a few Ships, coming to vifit

their Mother Emma not yet departed the Land,
and perhaps to fee how the PeoiJe were inclin'd

to reltore them their Right ; Elfred was fent for

bjT^thc King then at London-, but in his way met
at Gniif>rdhy Earl Godwin, who with all feeming
Friendfhip entertain'd him, was in the Night
furpriz d and made Prifbner, moft of his Com-
pany put to various forts of cruel Death, deci-

mated twice over, then brought to London, was
by the King fent bound to Eely, had his Eyes put
out by the way, and delivered to the Monks
there, dy d foon after in their Cuftody. MalmJ-
Imry gives little Credit to this Story of Elfed,
as not chronicFd in his time, but rumour'd only.
Which Emma however hearing, fent away her Son
Edward, who by good hap accompanied not his

Brother, with all fpeed into Normandy. But the
Author ot Ejicomiiim Emmx, who feems plainly
(though namelefs) to have been fome Monk, yet
liv'd, and perhaps wrote witJiin the fame Year
when thefe things were done j by his Relation
differing from all otliers, much aggravates the

Cruelty oi Harold, that he not content to ha-'e A. D.
pradtis'd in fecret (for openly he durft not) 1056.
againft the Life ofEmma, Ibuglit many trcache- k^-w~^
rous ways to get her Son witliin his Power ; and
rcfolv'd at length to forge a Letter in the Name
of tlieir Mother, inviting them into England,
the Copy of which Letter he produces written to
this purpofe.

EMma /« Name only ^teen, to her Sons Ed- Enccm. Em.
ward and Alfrid imparts Jlotberly Salutation.

7/^jile we feverally bewail the Death uf our Lord
the King, mofi dear Sons, and ivbile daily ye are
deprivd more and more of the Kingdom your Inhe-
ritance; I admire what Coiinfel ye take, knowing
that your intermitted delay, is a daily Jhengthen-
ing to the Reign ofyour Ufnrper, who inceffantly
goes about from Town to City, gaining the Chief
Nobles to his Party, either by Gifts, ^Prayers, or
Threats, But they had much rather one of you
fhould reign over them, than to be held under the
Power ofhim who now over-rules thetn. I ejjtreat

therefore that one ofyou come to me fpeedily, and
privately ; to receive from rne voholfome Counfel,
and to know how the Bufmef< which I intend JJmII
be accomplijljd. By this Jllejfenger prefent, fend
back what you determine. Farewel, as dear both
as my own Heart.

Thefe Letters were fent to the Princes then
in Normandy, by exprefs Mefiengers, with Pre-
fents alfo as from their- Mother ; which they
joyfully receiving, return word by the fame
MelTengers, that one of them will be with her
fliortly

; naming both the Time and Place. Al-
frid therefore the younger (for fo it was thought
beft) at the appointed time, with a few Ships
and fmall numbers about him appearing on the
Coaft, no fooner came alhore but fell into the
Snare of Earl Godwin, fent on purpofe to betray
him ; as above was related. Emma greatly for-
rowing for the Lofs ofher Son, thus cruelly made
awajr, fled immediately with fome of theNobles
her faithfulleft Adherents into Flanders, had her
dwelling aliign'd at Burges by tht Earl ; where
having remain'd about two Years, fhe was vifi- iq^o.
ted out oi Denmark by Flardecnute ]:er Son ; and Sim. Dun.
he not long had remain'd with here there, when
Harold in England, liaving done nothing the hunting.

while worth Memory, fave tlie Taxing of every 1040
Port at eight Marks of Silver to fixteen Ships, 5im.n«n.
dy'd at London, fome fay at Oxford, and was bu- ^-ilmfb.

ried at Winchefier. After which, moft of the
Nobility, both Danes and Englijli now agreeijig,

fend EmbalTadors to Hardecnute ftill at Bruges
with his Mother, entreating Iiim to come a"nd

receive as his Right the Scepter, who before
Midfummer came with ilxty Ships, and many
Souldiers out of Denmark.

Hardecnute.

HArdecnute receiv'd with Acclamation, and
leated in the Throne, firft calfd to mind

the Injuries done to him or his Mother Emma
in the time of Harold ; fent Alfric Arch-bi-
fhop ofTork, Godwin and others, with Troud his

Executioner to London, commanding them to

dig up the Body of King Harold, and throw it

into a Ditch j but by a fccond Order into the

• Radulph de diccto, who wrote in the Reign of King John, fays he was a Shoemaker's Son.
_> The Annals call them the Seamen of London, whofe Citizens as Willi.im of Malm/bur^ obferves, by their Jong ConverfuCim

with the Danes, were become wholly Djnipi in their (nclinacions.

The Saxon Annals place her Flight to Earl Baldwin, under the Year 1037.

Thames
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A. D. Tbaincs. Whence taken up by a Fiilierman, and

3040. convey'd to a Church-yard in London, belonging

i.^/'-v-Nj to the Danes, it was interr'd again with honour.

This done, lie levied a fore Tax, that eight

Marks to every Rower, and twelve to ever}/-

Odicer in bis Fleet, lliould be paid throughout

England""; by which time the}'' who were fo for-

ward to call him over, had enough of him ; for

he, as they thought, had too much of theirs.

After tliis he call'd to account G^/wm Earl of
Kent, and Leving Bifhop of Worcefier, about the

Death of Elfred his half Brother, which Alfric

the Archbilhop laid to their Charge ; the King
tiepriv'd Leving of his Bifhoprick, and gave it

to his Accufer : But the Year following, pacify'd
Mdmjb. uuth a round Sum, reftor'd it to Leziing. God-

win made his Peace by a fumptuous Prefent, a

Gaily with a gihlded Stem bravely riggVl, and
eighty Soldiers in her, every one with Brace-

lets of Gold on each Arm, weighing fixteen

Ounces, Helmet, Corflet, and Hilts of his Swords
guilded ; a Damfi Curtax lifted with Gold or

Silver hung on his left Shoulder, a Shield with

Bofs and Nails guilded in his left Hand, in his

right a Launce : Befides this, lie took his Oath
before the King, that neither of his own Coun-
fel or Will, but by the Command of Harold he
had done what he did, to the putting out of

Elfred's Eyes. The like Oath took moft of the

Nobility for themfelves, or in his behalf The
1 04 1, next Year, Hardecnute fending his Houfecarles '',

Sim. Dm. ^° ^^^7 ^^H'd his Officers, to gatlier the Tribute

impos'd ; two of them, rigorous in their Office,

were flain at IForcefter by the People ; whereat
the King enrag'd, fent Leofric Duke of'Jlercia,

and Sevpard of Northumberland % with great

Forces and Commillion to flay the Citizens, rifle

and burn the City, wafte the whole Province.

Affrighted with fuch News, all the People fled
5

the Countrjanen whither they could, the Ci-

tizens to a fmall Ifland in Sever?!, call'd Beve-

rege, which thejr fortify'd and defended ftout-

Ij, till Peace was granted them, and freely to

return home. But tlieir City they found fack'd

and burnt ; wherewitJi the King was appeased.

This was commendable in him, hoivever cruel

to others, that towards his half Brethren, tho'

Rivals of his Crown, he Ihew'd himfelf alwaj^s

tenderly affeftion'd ; as now towards Edward,
who without fear came to him out of Norman-
dy,

_
and with unfeigned kindnefs received, re-

main'd fafely and honourabl}?- in his Court ''.

1642. But HardeCfiute the Year following, at a Feaft
'Tis 1 041 wherein Ofgod, a great Danifo Lord, gave his

'"*^^'^'**' Daughter in Marriage at Lambeth, to Prtidon,

another potent Dane ; in the midft of his Mirth,
Sim. Bun. found and healthful to fight, while he was drink-

ing fell down fpeechlefs, and fo dying, was
buried at Winchefter befide his Father. He was
it feems a great lover of good Cheer •, fitting at

Table four times a day, with great variety of
Dilhes, and fuperfluity to all Comers. Whereas,
faith Huntingdon, in our time Princes in their

Houfes made but one Meal a day ". He gave his

Siflier Gjwildis, a Virgin of rare Beauty, in Mar-
riage to Henry the Alman Emperor ; and to fend
her forth pompoufly, all the Nobility contribu-

ted their Jewels and richeft Ornaments. But it

may feem a Wonder, that our Hiftorians, if they
deferve that Name, fhould, in a Matter fo re-

rnarkable, and fo near their own time, fo mucJi
differ. Huntingdon relates, againft the Credit of
all other Records, that Hardecnute tlius dead,i
the Engliflo rejoycing at this unexpedfed riddance
of the Danifl} Yoke, fent over to Elfrid the Eldeft
Son of Emma by King Ethelred, of whom we
heard but now, that lie dy'd Prifoner at Ely,

fent thither by Harold fix Years before; that
he came now out of Normandy, with a great
number of Men, to receive the Crown ; that
Earl Godrvin aiming to have his Daughter Queen
of England, by marrying lier to Edward a fimple
Youth, for he thought Elfred of a higher Spirit

than to accept her, perfuaded the Nobles that
Elfred had brought over too many Normans,
had promis'd them Lands here, that" it vras not
fafe to fuffer a Warlike and fubtil Nation to take
root in the Land, that thefe were to be fo han-
dled as none of them might dare for the future
to flock hither, upon pretence of relation to the
King ; thereupon, by common confent of the
Nobles, both Elfred and his Company VvTre dealt
with as was above related -, that they then fent
for Edward out of Normandy, with. Hoftages to
be left there of their faithful Intentions to make
him King, and their defires not to bring over
with him many Normans ; that Edward, at their
call, came then firft out of Normandy

-, whereas
all others agree, that he came voluntarily over
to vifit Hardecnute, as is before faid, and was
remaining in the Court at the time of his death.
For Hardecnute dead, faith Malmjhury, Edward
doubting greatly his own fafety, determin'd to
rely wholly on the Advice and Favour of Earl
Godwin ; dcfiring therefore by Meflengers to
have private Speech with him, the Earl a while
deliberated : At laft aflenting. Prince Edward
came, and would have fallen at his Feet; but
that not permitted, told him the danger where-
in he thought himfelf at prefent, and in great
perplexity befought his help to convey him fome
whither out of the Land. Godwin loon appre-
hending the fair occafion that now as it were
prompted him how to advance himfelf and his

Family, cheerfully exhorted him to remember
himfelf the Son of Ethelred, the Grandchild of
Edgar, right Heir to the Crown, at full Age;
not to think of flying, but of reigning, which
might eafily be brought about, if he would fol-

low his Counfel; then fetting forth the Power
and Authoritjr which he had in England, pro-
mis'd it fhould be all his to fet him on his

Throne, if he on his part would promife and
fwear to be for ever his Friend, to preferve the
Honour of his Houfe, and to marry his Daughter.
Edward, as his necellity then was, confented
eafily, and fwore to whatever Godivin required.

An Aifembly of States 'thereupon met at Gilling-

ham, where Edward pleaded his Right ; and by
the powerfiil Influence of Godwin was accepted.

Others, as BrotJiton, with no probability, write,

that Godwin at this time was tied into Denmark,
for what he had done to Elfred, return'd and
fubmitted himfelf to Edward then King, was
by him charged openly with the Death of Elfred,

and, not without much ado, by the interceliion

of Leofric, and other Peers, receiv'd at length
into favour.

= Alfo 29029 Pcmnds, and 11048 Pounds for 32 Sail of Ships. This Tax was the fame as Damgelt, which was become

a Prerogative.
'' Houfecurles, in Evglifli Servants of tlie Houlehold. " Earl Godwin went with them.
^ The Saxm Annals tell us, he came into England, the Year before, 1040.
' Jdhn Roufe of Warwick, in his Treatife De Regibus Ang, relates, That the Day of King IIardecniite'% Death was kept by the

Englijh as a Holy-day in his Time, 400 Years afterwards, and was call'd Holf Wednefday-

Vol. I, L ^ Edward
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Malmjh.

Edward the CoiifefTor.

the •S'.iwn^'->,LAD were the EngliJJj delivered fo unex-
*

Vjr pcctcdly from their I)/iniJlj Mafters", and
little tliought liow near another Conquefl: was
hanging over them. Ediv,n,l, the hajter follow-

ing, Crown'd ^ at If'imbefter, tlie fame Year ac-

companied w^itli Earl Godwin, Lenfric, and Siward,

came again thither on a fudden, and by their

Counfel feiz'd on tlie Treafure of his Mother
Em>na. The Caufe alledg'd is, that llie was hard

to him in the time of his Banifliment ; and in-

deed ihe is faid not much to liave lov'd Ethel-

red her former Hiifhand, and thereafter the

Children by him-, (he was moreover noted to

be ver}^ covetous, hard to the Poor, and pro-

fufe to Monafteries. About this time alio King
Edward, according tnpromife, took to Wife il'J/V/?;

or E^ith, Earl Godmu's Daughter, commended
much for BeautAr, Modefty, and, beyond what
is requifite in a Woman, Learning, ingulf, then
a Youtli, lodging in the Court with his Father,

faw her oft, and coming from tlie School, was
fbmetimes met by her and pos'd, not in Cram-
mer only, but in Logick. Edward, the next Year
but one, made ready a ftrong Navy at Sandwich

againft Magnns King of Norway, who threaten'd

an Invafion •, had not Svpane King of Denmark
diverted him by a War at home to defend his

own Land, not out of good will to Edward, as

may be fuppos'd, who at the fame time ex-
g'lm. Dun. prefs'd none to tlie Danes, banilhing Gimildis

the Neece of Canute with her two Sons, and
Ofgod, by firname Clapa, out of the Realm.
Swane overpower d by Magnus, fent the next
Year to entreat Aid of King Edward ; Godwin
gave counfel to fend him fifty Ships fraught

with Soldiers •, but Leofric and the general Voice
gainfaying, none were fent'. The next Year

Sun. Dun. Harold Harvager King of Norrcay fending Am-
bafladors, made Peace with King Edward; but

an Earthquake at Ifurcefier and Darby, Peftilence

and Famine in many places, much leflen'd the
Enjoyment thereof TJie next Year Heyiry the

Sim. Dun. Enipcror difpleas'd with Baldwin Earl of Flan-
ders, had ftraiten'd him with a great Army by
Land ; and fending to King Edward, defir'd him
with his Ships to liinder what he might, his

efcape by Sea. The King therefore with a great

Navy coming to Sandwich, there ftaid till the

Emperor came to an agreement with Farl Bald-
win. Mean while, Swane Son of Earl Godwin,

who not permitted to marry Edgiva the Abbefs
of Chefier, by him deflour'd, had left tlie Land,
came out of Denmark with eight Ships, feigning

a defiire to return into the King's Favour ; and
Beorn his Coufin German, wlio commanded part
of the King's Navy, promis'd to intercede that

his Earldom miglit be reftor'd liim. Godwin
therefore and Beorn with a few Ships, the reft

of tlie Fleet gone liome , coming to Fevenfey

,

(but Godwin foon departing thence in purfuit of
twenty nine Daniflj Sliips, wlio had got much
Booty on the Coaft of E.J]ex, and perilh'd by

I04T.
S'm. Dun.

fbA^S.

1047.
Sm. Dm,

1048.

1049.

Tempeft in tlieir return) Swane with his Ships
comes to Beurn at Fevenfey, guilefully requefts
him to (ail with him to Sandwich, and reconcile
him to the King, as lie had promis'd. Beorn mif-
trufting no Evil where he intended Good, went
with liim in his Ship, attended by three only
of his Servants: But Swam fet upon barbarous
Cruelty, not Reconciliation v/itli the King, took
Beorn, now in his power, and bound him ; then
coming to Danmouth, flew and bury'd him in a
deep Ditch. After whidi, the Men oi Hajlings
topk fix of his Ships, and brought them to the
King at Sandwich; with the other tn-o he eicap'd
into Flanders, tliere remaining, tilL^/Jr^'J Bilhop
of Iforcejler, by earneft mediation, wrought his
Peace with the King. About this time King Ed- -Utf. HVff.

ward fent to Pope Leo, defiring Abfolution from
a Vow, which he had made in his rounger Years,
to take a Journey to Rome, if God vouchfaf'd
him to Reign in England; the Pope difpenc'd
with his Vow, but not without the Expence of
his Journey gi\'en to the Poor, and a Monaflery
built or re-edify 'd to St.Feter; who in a Vifion King E.^-

toa Monk, as is faid, chofe Tfejiminfter, which '*''"'^ r«-

King Edward thereupon rebuilding endow'd with ^^V^
^^^

large Privileges and Revenues. The fame Year, wSfl,r
faith Florent of jrorcejier, certain Irifj Pirates ^%.
with thirty fix Ships enter'd the Mouth of Se-
vern, and with the Aid of Grtffin Prince of South-
Wales, did fome hurt in thofe parts : Then paf-
iing the River Wey, hnxxit Dunedham, and llcw
all the Inhabitants they found. Againjl whom
Aldred Bifhop of Worcefter, with a few out of
Glocejier and Herefordjlme, went out in hafte :

But Griffin, to whom the W^JJj and Irifj had pri-
vily fent MefTengers, came down upon the E?i-
glijlj with his whole Power by Night, and early
in the Morning fuddenly aflaulting them, flew
many, and put the reft to flight. The next Year i ot r
but one, King Edward remitted the Danijh Tax, Sim. Dm.
which had continu'd thirty eight Years heavy „,„„,,,
upon the Land, fmct Ethelred hrft paid it to tKeremS.
Danes, and what remained thereof in his Trea-
fury he fent back to the Ouiiers : But through
imprudence laid the foundation of a far worfe hgulf.
IVlifchief to the EngliJJj ; while ftudying Grati-
tude to thofe Normans ", who to him in Exile The Koi-

iiad been helpful ; lie calfd them over to pub- '^'••'^ ^^-

lick Ofhces here, whom better lie might have
^*°*^'*^'

repaid out of his private Purfe ; by 'this means
exafperating either Nation one againft the other,
and making way by degrees to tlie Norman Con-
queft. Robert,^ a Monk of that Country, wlio
had been ferviceable to him there in lime of
need, he made Bifliop, firft of London, then of
Canterbury

; William liis Chaplain Bilhop of Dor-
chefter. Tlicn began the Engliflj to lay a/ide jngulf.
their own Ancient Cufloms, and in many things
to imitate French Manners, the great Peers to F'.»iif/;Man-

fpeakF?w/c7j in their Houfes, in French to write "'•sand

their Bills and Letters, as a great piece of Gen- ''„''!'*?'

tility, aiham'd of their own : A pre(]ige of their fetkd firft

Subjedion Ihortly to tliat People, whofe Fafliions '^v the En-

and Language they attected fo ilavifhly : But^/'-^'
'^^'''"

that which gave beginning to many Troubles en-
'"^'"

fuing, happcn'dthis Year, and upon thisOccafion.
Eujiacc Earl of Boloign, j-'ather or the famous Mulmfb.

-r, ,T '"n^'".5r' ' " T'
^''" '^'^ ^'^^\ ^='"""'' ^^'^° ^'^^^-J ^"''^"^'^ King, unanimoufly agreed and fworeThat no D.me fh<.u d Reign over chcm any more. The p„„« mf.lence being become incoler.ble; an LSmaxmt dS

^'
Ey Archbifhop £.</y;£e, who preach'd on this Occaf.on

; which is the firft Coronndon-Scrmon mention-d in Hiflorv
TI,e lame Aurhor ^meon oi Durham, wrues, Thac the King of Norr^.y dying foon after, Sn;„c recover'd his Kingdor
hi^.lph fays W///w« Duke 01 So,m,ncty who was afterwards King of E,vJ.v<d, viliccd King W«...t./ in rhi^ Tearlomc Authors rtlace. chat the Kine Promisd to make thp DuVp hi. s.wr,.!!:,,. . k„. r.,..;/--S:.._. _ ^ " 'Authors rtlace, that the King promis'd

tiiadc ot it.

make the Duke his Succelfor
; buc Ingulf affirms, no mention' was dien

Godfrey,
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A. D. Godfrey who won JeYiifalem from the Saracens^

ic>i, and Hufliand to Goda the King's Sifter, having

,___^^/--v_j heen to vifit King Edward, and returning by
Canterbmy to take Ship at Dover , one of his

Harbingers infolently feeking to lodge by Force

in a Houfe there, prov^ok'd fo the Mafter there-

of, as b}'' chance or Heat of Anger to kill hiin.

The Count with his whole Train going to the

Houfe where his Servant had been kilfd, flew

botli the Slayer and eigliteen more who defend-

ed him. But the Tovvnfmen running to Arms,
requited him with the Slaughter of twenty one

more of his Servants, wounded moftofthereft;

he bimfelf with one or two hardly efcaping

,

ran back with Clamour to the King ^ whom fe-

conded b}'' other N:)r7nan Courtiers, he ftirr'd up
to great Anger againft the Citizens of Cinter-

liiry. Earl Gudrvin in haft is fent for, the Caufe

related and much aggravated by the King againft

thatCitjr, the Earl commanded to raife Forces,

and ufe the Citizens thereof as Enemies. God-

7vin, forry to fee Strangers more favoured of the

King than his Native People, anfwer'd. That it

w^ere better to fummon firft the Chief Men of

tlie Town into the King's Court, to charge them
with Sedition, where both Parties might be
heard, that not found in fault they might be ac-

quitted, if otherwife, by Fine or Lofs of Life

might fatisfie the King whofe Peace the}'" had
broken, and the Count whom they had injur'd

:

Till this were done refusing to profecute with

hoftile Punifhment them of his own Country
unheard, whom his Office was rather to defend.

TJie King difpleafed with his Refufal, and not

knowing how to compel him, appointed an Af-
feiiibly of all the Peers to be lield at Glofier,

where the Matter might be fully try'd ^ the

Aflembly was full and frequent according to

Summons ; but Godwin miftrufting his own Caufe,

or the Violence of his Adverfaries ; with his two
Sons, Swane and Harold, and a great Power ga-

thered out of his own and his Son's Earldoms,

which contain'd moft of the South-Eaft and Weft
fo-ucrffon in Parts of England, came no farther than Bever-
GloKcefter- fian, giving out that their Forces were to go
fine. againft the TFelJh, who intended an Irruption

into Herefordfl'jire ; and Swane mider that Pre-

tence lay with part of his Army thereabout.

The Ifeljfj underftanding this Device, and with
all Diligence clearing themfelves before the

King, left Godwin detected of falfe Accufation
in great Hatred to all the AfTembly. Leofric

therefore and Siward Dukes of great Power, the

former in Mercia, the other in all Parts beyond
Humber, both ever faithful to the King, fend
privily with fpeed to raife the Forces of their

Provinces. Which Godwin not knowing, fent

boldly to King Edward, demanding Count Eu-
fiace and his Followers, together with thofe Bo-
loignians, who as Simeon writes, held a Caftle in

the Jurifdiaion of Canterbury. The King as then
having but little Force at hand, entertain'd him
a while with Treaties and Delays, till his fum-
mon'd Army drew nigh, then rejected his De-
mands. Godwin thus match'd, commanded his

Sons not to begin Fight againft the King x, be-

gun with, not to give ground. The King's For-
ces were the Flower of thofe Counties whence

Sm. Dun. they came, and eager to fall on : But Leofric and
the wifer fort detefting Civil War, brought the

Matter to this Accord, That Hoftages given on
either iide, the whole Caufe Ihould be again de

bated at Lofidon. Tliither the King and Lords A, D.
coming with tlieir Army, fent to Godwin and his 105; i.

Son (who with their Powers were come as far as o-v-v^
SoHthwark) commanding their Appearance un-
arm'd with only twelve Attendants, and that ^

the reft of their Souldiers they ftiould deliver
over to the King. They to appear without
Pledges before an adverfe Fattion deny'd •, but
to difmifs their Souldiers refus'd not, nor in

ought elfe to obey the King as far as might ftand

with Honour and the juft regard of their Safety.

This Anfwer not pleafing tlie King, an Edidt

was prefently iffii'd fortli. That Godwin and liis

Sons within five Days depart the Land. He who
perceiv'd now his Numbers to diminilh, readiljr

obe3'-'d, and with his V/ife and three Sons, TojH^

Swane, and Gyrtha, with as much Treafure as

their Ship could carry, embarking at ' Thomey,
fail'd into Flanders to Earl Baldivin, whofe Daugh-
ter Judith Tajii had married : For Jfulnod his

fourth Son was then Hoftage to the King in Nor-
mandy ; his other two, Harold and Leofwin, ta-

king Ship at Brijlow, in a Vellel that lay ready
there belonging to Sivane, pafs'd into Ireland.

King Edward purfuing his Di{j)leafure, divorc'd

his Wife Edith Earl Godwins. Daughter, fending

her defpoil'd of all her Ornaments to Warewel
with one waiting Maid, to be kept in Cuftody
by his Sifter the Abbefs there. His Reafon of fo Malmft.

doing v/as as harfli as his A«^t, that Ihe only,

while her neareft Relations were in Baniftiment,

might not, though innocent, enjoy Eafe at home.
After this, Jfilliam Duke ofNor/naftdy witli a great

number of Followers coming into England, was
by King Edward honourably entertain'd and led

about the Cities, and Caftles, as it were to ftiew

him what e're long was to be his own (though at

that time, faith Ingulf, no mention thereofpafs'd

between them) then after feme time of his abode

here, prefented richly and difmifs'd, he return'd

home. The next Year Queen Emma dy'd, ai:d

Vv'as buried at Winchefter^. The Chronicle attri- 1072.

buted to John Bromton a TorkjJjire Abbot "', but ra- Sim. Dun,

ther of fome namelefs Author living under Ed-

ward the Third, or later, reports that the Year
before, by Robert the Arch-ljiihop fhe was accus'd

both of confenting to the Death of her Son Alfred,

and of preparing Poyfon for Edward alfo 5 laftly,

of too much Familiarity with Alwin Bilhop of

Wi}Khefier ; that to approve Jier Innocence, pray-

ing over-night to St. Swithun, fhe ofFer'd to pafs

blind-fold between certain Plow-ftiares red hot,

according to the Ordalian Law, which without See a Fofra

harm ftie perform'd •, that the King thereupon re- of the Or-

ceiv'd her to Honour, and from her and the Bi- '^'^'j''. P""'

ftiop, Penance for his Credulity ; that the Archbi-
[[^J

['^^

fhop afham'd ofhis Accufation fled out oiEngland: Rojfenjls,

Which befides the Silence of Ancienter Authors by Mr.

(for theBiftiop fled not till a Year after) brings
J "^^i;"^"^/

the whole Story into Sufpicion, in this more pro- ^l"^il^,

bable, ifit can beprov'd, that in the Memory of
'

this Deliverance from the Nine burning Plow-

flrares, Queen Emma gave to the Abbey of St. Swi-

thime nine Mannors, and Biftiop^/n'iw other nine.

About this time Griffin Prince of South-Wales wa-

fted Herefordfhire ; to oppofe wliom the People of

that Country with manj Normans, garrifon'd in

the Caftle of Hereford, went out in Arms, but

were put to the worfe, many flain, and much Boo-

ty driven away by tlie Weljh. Soon after which,

Harold and Leofwin, Sons ofGodwin, coming into

Severn with many Ships, in the Confines of So-

' The Annals fay Bofenham in Sujfex.

» According to the Saxon Annals, Mr. Milton is out in his Chronology : for tJie Events of the laft three
tliem t.arl Godwin i Banifhmenc, happen'd Anno 1048,

' Henry of Knighton alfo mentions it in his Hiftory.

Year?, the lateft of

mrfet
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AUlmJb.

10)5.
Sim. Uun.

fuerfet and Dorfetfl.m-c, fpoiled many Villages,

and refifted by tliofe of Sonierfet and DevonJ/jtre,

flew in Fight more than thirty of their prnicipaj

Men, nianv of the common fort, and returned

with'mucl/Booty to their Fleet. King Khvard

on the otlier fide made ready above fixty Ships

at Samhvicb well fl:orVl with Men and Provifion,

under the Conduft of Odo and Radidf two of his

Norman Kindred, enjoyning them to find out

Godwin, whom he heard to be at Sea. To qmc-

ken them, he himfelf lay on Ship-board, ott-

times watch'd and fail'd up and down in fearch

ofthofe Pirates. But Godmn, whether in a Mift,

or by other Accident, palling by tliem, arrived

in another part o^Kent, and difper/ing fecret Mef-

fengers abroad, by fair Words allured the Chief

Menofifew/, Sujfex, Surrey, and A/e.v to his Par-

ty ^ which News coming to the King's Fleet at

Sandwich, they halted to find him out; but mif-

fing of him again, came up without Effeft to

London. Godwin advertis'd of this, forthwith

fail'd to the Ifle of THght ; ^vhere at length his

two Sons Harold and Leofwin finding him, with

their united Navy lay on tlie Coaft, forbearing

other Hoftility than to furnilh themfelves with

frefh Victual from Land as they needed \ Thence

as one Fleet they fet forward to Sandwich, ufing

all fair means, by the way to encreafe their

Numbers both of Mariners, and Souldiers. The

King then at lowJow, ftartl'd at thefe Tidings, gave

fpeedy Order to raife Forces in all Parts, wliich

had not revolted from him •, but now too late,

for Godwin wnthin a few Days after with his Ships

or Gallies came up the River Thames to SohiIj-

warlc, and till the Tide return'd had Conference

with the Londoners ; whom by fair Speeches, for

he was held a good Speaker in thofe times, he

brought to his bent. The Tide returning, and

none upon the Bridge hindring, he row'd up in his

Gallies along the South Bank ; where his Land-

arm}^, now come to liim, in array ofBattel flood

on the Shore, tlien turning toward the North-fide

of the River, where the King's Gallies lay in

fome Readinefs, and Land-forces alfo not far off^

. he made fhew as offering to fight •, but they under-

ftood one another, and the Souldiers on either

fide foon declared their Refolution not to fight

Engli/Ij againft Enghfi. Tlience coniing to Trea-

ty," the King and the Earl reconciFd, both Ar-

mies were diffolv'd, Godwin and his Sonsreftor'd

to their former Dignities, except Swane, who

touch'd in Confcifence for the Slaughter of Beorn

Ids Kinfman , was gone barefoot to Jerufalem,

and returning home, dy'd by Sicknefs or Sara-

cens in Lycia ; his "Wife Edith, Godwin's Daugh-

ter, King Edward took to him again, dignify'd

as before. Then were the Normans, who had

done many unjufi: things under the King's Au-

tliority, and given him ill Counfel againft his

People, banifli'd the Realm, fome of them not

blameable permitted to ftay. Robert Arch-bi-

fhop of Canterbury, ihlliam of London, Ulfof
Lincohi, all Normans, hardly efcaping witli their

Followers, got to Sea. The Arch-bifhop went

with his Complaint to Rotne ; but returning, dy'd

in Normandy at the fame Monaftery fromwiiencc

he came. OJhern and Hugh furrendcr'd their Ca-

ftles, and byPcrmililon of Leofric pafs'd tlirougli

his Countries with tlieir Normans toJIacbethKing

o[ Scotland. The Year following Rhcfe Brother

to Griffin, Vr'mcc oi South-Wales, who by Inrodes

had done much Damage to the Englijl), taken at Bu-

hndun, was put to Death by the King's Appoint-

ment, and his Head brought to him at Glojlcr.

The fame Year at Whichejier on the fecond hol}'--

day oiEafter, Earl Go^ir/w fitting witli tlie King

at Table, funk down fuddenl}^ in his Seat as dead : v

His three Sons Harold, Tojii, and Gytha, forth-

with carried him into the King's Chamber, hop-

ing he might revive : But the Malady had fo

feiz'd him, that the ^th Day after he expir'd. Tlie

Normans wlio liated Godwin give out, faith Jlalmf-

bury, that mention happening to be made iEl-

fred, and the King thereat looking fowerly upon
Godwin, lie to vindicate himfelf, utter'd thefe

Words, Thou O King, at every mention made of

thy Brotlier Elfred, look'ft frowningly upon me :

But let God not fuffer me to fwallow rliis Morfel,

if I be guilty of ought done againft his Life or thy
Advantage ; that after tliefe words, clioakd with
the Morfel taken, he funk down and recover'd

not. His firft Wife was the Sifter of Canute, a

Woman of much Infamy for the Trade fhe drove

of buying up Englifl^ Youths and Maids to fell

in Denmark, whereof fhe made great Gain-, but

e're long was ftruck with Thunder, and dy'd. The
Year enfuing, Siward Earl of Northumberland, jq^-
with a great number of Horfe and Foot, attended sim. Dim.

alfo by a ftrong Fleet at the King's Appointment,

made an Expedition into Scotland, vanquifh'd the

TjT2LnX. Macbeth, flaying many thoufands oiScots,

with thofe Normans that went thither, and plac'd
'' Malcolm Son of the Cumbrian King in his itead -,

yet not without lofs ofhis own Son,and man)'- other

both Englijlo and Danes. Told of his Sons Death, Hmthgi.

lie ask'd whether he recei'od his Death's Ifvund be-

fore or behind ? When it was anfwer'd before, lam
glad, faith he ; andfl-ould not elfe h.ive thought him,

though my Son, worthy ofBurial. In the mean
while King Edwardhevag without IfTue to fucceed

him, fent --^A/re^Bifhop of J^nchejler with great

Prefents to tlie Emperor, entreating him to pre-

vail with the King of Hungary, that Edward the

remaining Son of his Brother Edmmul Ironfide,

might be fent into Englayid. Siward but one Year 105 ;.

furviving his great Victory, dy'd TitTirk; report- 5/m. Dun.

ed by Huntingdon a Man of Giant-like Stature,

and b)'' his own Demeanour at point ofDeath ma-
nifefted, of a rough and meer fouldierlj Mind.

For much difdaining to die in Bed by a Difeafe,

not in the Field fighting with his Enemies, he

caus'd himfelf compleatly armed, and weapon'd

with Battel-ax and Shield to be fet jn a Chair,

whether to fight with Deatli, if he could be fo

vain, or to meet him (when far other W^capons

and Preparations were needfid) in a Martial Bra- .

very; but true Fortitude glories not in Feats of

War, as they are fuch, but as they f-TVL to end
VVar fooneft by a vidtorious Peace, riis Earldom
the King beftow'd on ToJH tJie Son of Earl Eod-

win : And foon after in a Convention held at Lon-

don, banifh'd without vifible Caufe, Huntingdon

faith forTreafon, Jlgar the Son of Leofric; who
palfinginto Ireland, loon return'd with eighteen .yi,„. p,,,,^

Ships to Griffin Vr'mce of South-Wales, requefting

his Aid againft King Edward. He afiembling his

Powers, enter'd \vith him into Herefordfiire
-^

whom Radulfa. timorous Captain, Son to tJic King's

Sifter, not by Euftace, but a former Hull)and, met
two Miles diftant from Hereford; and having hor-

fed the Enz,lijh who knew better to fight on Foot,

without ftroke lie with his French and Normans,

begiiuiingto flic, taught the i;';/^////) by his Exam-

ple. Griffin and Jlgar following the Cliafc, flew ma-

ny,wounded more, enter'd Hereford,flew leven Ca-

nons defending the Minfter, burnt the Monaftery

and Reliqucs, then the Cit}^ ; killing fome, lead-

ing captive others of the Citizens, rctunfd with

• The Annals tell us Godwin plunder d it, and HaroldVWVA all before him at Parlock in Smerfctflmc.

«- Mat. Wefimhficr writes, King Edward beftow'd the Kin£dom of SatUnd on Mtlcolm, to be held ot himfelf.

great
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great Spoils ; whereof King A'^Wr// having notice,

gather 'd a great Army at Glofter under the Con-
duift 0^ Harold now Earl of Ke-at ; who ftrenuouf-

J_r pnrfuing Griffin^ entered Wales, and encamp'd

beyond Straddale '^'. But the Enemy fljnng before

him farther into the Countr}^, leaving there the

greater part of ]iis Axmj with fuch as had charge

to fight, if occafion -vvere olfer'd, with the reft he
return'd, and fortify 'd Hereford with a "V\'all and

Gates. Mean while. Griffin and Algar dreading the

diligence of Harold, after many MefTages to and
fro, concluded a Peace with him. Algar difcharg-

ing his Fleet with pa)?" at Wejlcbejier, came to the

Kiiig, and was reftorM to his Earldom. But Grif-

//',v, Avitli breach of FSitli, tlie next Year fet upon

Leufgar, the Eifhop of i7"(^'T/;?v/, and his Clerks,

tlien at a place call'd Glajibrig, with Agelnoth

Vifcount of the Sliire, and flew tliem •, but Leofric,

Harold, and Y^iu^Edward, by force, as is likelieft,

though it be not laid how, reduced him to Peace.

The next Year, Edward Son of Edmund Imnfide,

for whom his Uncle King Edward had fent to the

Emperor, came out of Hiuigary, defign'd Succeflbr

to the Crown ; but within a few Days after his

coming, dy'd at London, leaving behind him Ed-

gar Atbelivg his Son, Margaret and Chrifiina his

Daugliters. About the fame time alfo dy'd Earl

Leofric in a good old Age, a Man of no lels Vir-

tue than Power in his time. Religious, Prudent
and Faithful to his Countr]'', happily wedded to

Godiva \ a Woman of gre:it Praife. Elis Son Al-

gar found lefs favour with King Edward, again

baniHa'd after his Father's Death ; but he again,

by the Aid of Griffin, and Fleet from Norway,

maugre the King, foon recover 'd his Earldom.
The next Year Malcolm King of Scots coming to

vilit King Edreard, was brought on his wajr by
Tofti the Northumbrian Earl, to whom he fwore

Brotherhood : Yet the next Year but one, while

Tnfii was gone to Rome with Aldred Archbiiliop

of York for his Pall, this fworn Brother taking

advantage of his abfence, roughljr harrafs'd Nor-

thiimherland. Tlie Year palling to an end with-

out other matter of moment, fave the frequent

Inrodes and Robberies of Griffin, whom no Bonds
of Faith could reftrain, King Edward fent againft

him after Chriftmas, Harold now Duke of Weji-

Saxons, with no great Body of Horfe from Glofier,

where he then kept bis Court ; whofe coming
heard of. Griffin not daring to abide, nor in any
part of his Land holding himfelf fecure, efcap'd

hardly by Sea, e're Harold coming to '' Ritdeland,

burnt his Palace and Sliips there, returning to

Glofter the fame Day. But by the middle ofJ%
fetting out with a Fleet from Brijiow, he faii'd

about tlie moft part of Wales, and met by his

Brother Tofti witii man^r Troops of Horfe, as the
Kii]g had appointed, began to wafte the Country;
but the WeJffi giving Pledges, yielded themfelves,

promis'd to become tributary, and banilh Griffin

tlieir Prince ; who lurking fomewhere, was the

next Year taken and flain hj Griffin Prince of
North-Wales ; his Head, with the Head and Tackle
of his Ship, Tent to Harold, hj him to the King,
wlio of his Gentlenefs made Blechgent and Rith-

wallon or Rivallon^ his two Brothers, Princes in his

ftead ; tliey to Harold, in behalf of tlie King, fwore
Fealty and Tribute \ Yet the next Year, Harold

having built a fair Houfe at a place call'd Porta/- A. D.
cith in Monmoutlfiire, and ftor d it with Provifion, 106 j.

that the King migJit lodge there in time of Hunt- c^-v-\
ing; Caradoc the Son of Griffin, flain the Year be- Cambden.

fore, came witli a number ofMen, flew all he found
there, and took av/ay the Provilion. Soon after

which, the Northumbrians in a tumult at Tork, be-

fet the Palace of Tofti their Earl, flew more than
two hundred of his Soldiers and Servants, pilla-

ged his Treafiire, and put him. to file lor his Life.

The Caufe of this Infurredtion they alledg'd to be,

for that the Quten Edith had commanded in her

Brother Tofti's behalfj Gofpatric a Nobleman of
that Country to be treacheroufly flain in the

King's Court ; and that Tofti Jiimfelf the Year be-

fore with like treachery had caus'd to be flain in

his Chamber Gamel and Ulf, two other of tlicir

Noblemen, liehdes his intolerable Exactions and
OppreJhons. Then in a manner tlie whole Coun-
try coming up to complain of their Grievances,

met with Harold at Northampton, whom the King
at Tofti^ requeft had fent to pacific the Northum-
brians ; but they laying open the Cruelty of his

Government, and their own Birthright of Free-

dom "*, not to endure the Tyranny of any Gover-
nour whatfoever, with abfolute refuial to admit
him again, and Harold hearing Reafon, all the

Accomplices of Tofti were expell'd the Earldom.

He himfelf banifh'd the Realm, went into Flan-

ders; Morcar the Son of Algar m.ade Earl in liis

ftead. Huntingdon tells another Caufe of Tofti's

Banifhment, that one Day at Wind/or, while Ha-
rold reach'd th>e Cup to King Edward, Tofti envy-

ing to fee his younger Brother in greater favour

than himfelf, could not forbear to run furioufly

upon him, catching hold of liis Hair; the Scuffle

was foon parted by other Attendants rufliing be-

tween, and Tofti forbidden the Court. He with

continu'd Fury riding to Hereford, where Harold

had many Servants, preparing an Entertainment

for the king, came to the Houfe and fet upon

them with his Followers ; then lopping ofi- Hands,

Arms, Legs of fome, Heads of others, tlirew them
into Butts of Wine, Meath or Ale, which were laid

in for the King's drinking : And at liis goijig away
charg'd them to fend him this word, that of other

frefh Meats he might bring with him to his Farm
what he pleas'd, but of Soufe lie Ihould find plen-

ty provided ready for him ; that for his barbarous

Act the King pronounc'd him banifh'd -, that the

Northumbrians taking advantage at the King's dif-

pleafure and fentence againft him, rofe alfo to be

reveng'd of his Cruelties done to themfelves ; but

this no way agrees, for why then fnould Harold

or the King fo much labour with the Northumbri-

ans to re-admit him, if he were a banifh'd Man
for his Crimes done before ? About this time it Malmfb.

happen'd, that Harold ^DUtting to Sea one Day for

his pleafure, in a Fiflier-Boat, from his Manner at

Bofeham in Sujfex, caught with a Tempeft too far

oft Land, was carry'd into Normajidy ; and by the

Earl ofFontiew, on whofe Coaft he was driven, at

his own requeft brought to Duke William j who
entertaining him with great Courtefie, fofar won
him, as to promife the Duke by Oath of his own
accord, not only the Caftle of Dover, then in his

tenure, but the Kingdom alfo after King Edward's

Death to his utmoft endeavour ; thereupon be-

= The Lady wlio is Famous in Story for riding Naked through Coventry, co gain fome Immunities for the Citizens :
The Story

is at large in Brorntons Chronicle. The Piflures of Earl Leofric, and his Countefs Oodiva, were fee up in the Windows of Trinity

Church, with this Infcription : Lurick, fir the Love of thee.

Do fet Coyenny Toll-free.

'' By the Agreement of the Sound, and the Nearnefs of the Place to Glocejfer, it fhou'd be Ragland in Monmuthjinre, which

ftands near the little River Vsl^ ; but the Ships he burnt mud be very fmall, or the River more Navigable than 'tis at prefent.

"= Florence of Worcelhr fays, they fwore Fealty to Earl Harold alfo.
•^ William oi Malmfbury gwti us rhe Reafon for which the Northumbrians declar'd they took Arms, vi^. That they were^Free-^

men born, and as freely educated, and that they wou'd not endure the Infolence of an Earl; for they had learnt fr "
"'"'

clmfe either Liberty or Death.

their Ancejlors te

trothing
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1065. for Marriage, and departing riclily prefentcd.

^,y^-v-^ Others fay, tliat King Edward ]iinifelf, after the

Death oiEdward liis Nephew, fent Harold tJiitlicr,

on purpofe to acquaint Duke William witlihisin

Leges Ed.

Coif Tit.

Lex Surk.

like Charity. He is faid to be the firft of Eyiglifi A. D.

Kings that cur^d the Difcafe, call'd thence the \o66.

King s Evil
-^
jet Maln:/I>itry blames them who at- ^/-v-^

tribute that Cure to his Royalty, not to his San- King Ed-

(f.tity ; faid alfo to have cur'd certain Blind Men^^|^'^^*^

tention to bequeath him his Kingdom: But JX7/W//- \,

u'ith the Water wherein hehadv/afh'd his Hands, ^^g" \^^
bury accounts tlic former Story to be the truer. ' A little before his Death, lying Speechlefs two chat cur'd

/«C/«// writes, that King Edward now grown old,
|

Days, the tliird Day, after a deep Sleep, he was the Kings

and perceiving Edgar his Nepliew both in Body i heard to pray. That if it were a true' Viiion, not^''*'-

and Mind unht to Govern, cfpecially againft tlie
\

an lUufion which he had feen, God would give
"

Pride and Infolence oi Godwin s Sons, who would 1
him ftrengtli to utter it, otherwife not. Then he

never obey liim •, Duke IFilUam on the other fide \
related how he liad feen two devout Monks, whom

of hi??h Merit, and his Kinfman by the Mother, i
he knew in iAorw,7w./)', to have liv'd and dy'd well,

had fent Robert Archbiihop of Canterbury to ac-
j

who appearing, told him they were fent MeiTen-

quaint the Duke with his purpofe, not long before
|

gcrs from God to foretel, that becaufe the Great

Harold came tliither. The former part may be
j

Ones of England, Dukes, Lords, Eilhops, and Ab-

true, that King Edivard upon fuch Confiderations
j

bots, were not Minifters of God, but of the Devil,

had fent one or other ; but Archbiihop Robert was
|

Godhad delivered the Land to tiicir Enemies ; and

fled the Land, and dead many Years before. Ead-
\

when he defir'd that he might reveal this VilTon,

?;;£•> and &"wm/ write, that H^raW went of his own! to the end they might repent, it was anfwer'd,

accord into Normandy, by the King's Permiffion They neither will repent, neither will God pardon

or Connivance, to get free his Brother IVidywd and |

them. At this relation others trembling, Stigand

"iie-phew Hacnn the Son of Sivane, whom the King
had taken Hoftages of Godwin and fent into Nor-

mandy ; tliat King Edward foretold Harold, his

Journey thither would be to tlie detriment of all

England, and his owia Reproach •, that Duke TFil-

Uam then acquainted Harold, how Edward e're his

coming to the Crown had promised, if he ever at-

tain'd it, to leave Duke iniUam Succeflbr after

him. Lafi: of thefe Matthew Paris writes, that

Harold to get free of Duke iniliam, aflirm'd his

coming tliither not to have been by accident or

force of Tempeft, but on fet purpofe, in that pri-

vate manner to enter with him into fecret Con-
federacy : So varioufly are thefe things reported.

1066. After tliis King Edward grew fickljr, yet as he was
Sim. Dm. able kept his Chrijbnas at London, and was at the

Dedication of St. Peters Church in TFeftminfier,

which he had rebuilt ; but on the Eve 01 Epiphany^

or Twelftide, deceas'd much lamented, and in the

Church was Entomb'd. That he was harmlefs and
flmple, is conjedur'd by his words in anger to a

Peafant, who had crofs'd his Game, (for with

Hunting and Hawking he was much delighted )

By God and Gids Mother, faid he, IJIjall do you as

Jljrewdatiirn, iflean : Obferving that Law-Maxim
the beft of all his SuccelTbrs, That the King ofEng-
land can do no wrong. The foftnefs of his Nature
gave growth to Factions of thofe about him, A^or-

majis efpeciallj'- and EngHflj ; thefe complaining,

that Robert the Archbiihop was a Sower of Dif-

fention between the King and his People, aTra-
duccr of the Englif}; the other fide, th'dt Godwin
and his Sons bore themfelves arrogantly and
proudlj"- towards the King, ufurping to themfelves

equal Ihare in the Government ; oft-times making
HuKt'mgd. fport with his Simplicit}'-, that thro' their Power

in the Land tliey made no fcruple to kill Men, of
whofe Inlieritance they took a likeing, and fo to

take pollelfion. The trutli is, that Godwin and his

Sons did many things boifteroufly and violently,

much againft the King's mind; which not able to

rclift, lie liad, as fome fay, his Wife Edith, God-

wins Daughter, in fuch averfation.as in Bed never
to have toucli'd Iicr ; wlictlicr for this Caufe, or

miftaken Cliaftity, not commendable ; to enquire

farther, is not material. His Laws lield good and
juft, and long after deflr^d by tlie Ejigliftj of their

Norman Kings, are yet extant. He is ikid to be
at Table not exceffive, at Fcftivals nodiing puft

up with tlie coftl}' Robes he wore, which his Qiieen

'ittganci

the Simonious Archbiihop, whom Edward much
to blame had fufter'd many Years to fit Primate

of the Cliurch, is faid to have laugh'd, as at the

feavourifh Dream of a doting Old Man ; but the

event prov'd it true.

HarolDj Son of Earl Godwin,

HArold, whether by King Eldwatd a little \it-mved.

fore his Death ordain'd Succeflbr to the^^''^"^-

Crown, as Simeon of Durham, and others ' aflirm ^

or by the prevalence of his Faftion, excluding

Edgar the rigl't Heir, Grandchild to Edmund Iron-

fide^ as Malmfbnry and Hitntifigdon agree \ no fboner

was the Funeral of King Edreard ended, but on
the fame Day was Elected and Crown'd King

:

And no fooner plac'd in the Throne, but began to

frame himfelf by all manner of Compliances to

gain Afifeftion, endeavour'd to make good Laws,
repeal'd bad, became a great Patron to Church
and Churchmen, courteous and allpble to all re-

puted Good, a hater of Evil-doers, charg'd all his

Officers to punifh Thieves, Robbers, and all Di-

fturbers of the Peace, while he him.felf hy Sea

and Land labour'd in tlie defence of his Country

:

So good an Adtor is Ambition. In the mean wliile

a Blazing Star, feven Mornings together, about

the end oiApril, was ktn to ftream terribly, not

onl}'- over England, but other parts of the World

;

foretelling here, as was thought, the great Changes

approaching : Plainlyeft prognofticated b}'- Elmer

a Monk oi Malmfbury , who could not forefee,

when time was, the breaking of his own Legs

for foaring too higli. He in his Youth ftrangely

afpiring, had made and fitted Wings to his Hands
and Feet -, with thefe on the top of a Tower,

fpread out to gather Air, he flew more than a

Furlong-, but the Wind being too higJi, came flut-

tering down, to the maiming of all his Limbs;
jret fo conceited of his Art, that lie attributed

the Caufe of his Fall to the v/ant of a Tail, as

Birds have, which he forgot to make to his hin-

der parts. This Story, tho' feeming otherwife

too light in the midft of a fad Narration, yet tor

the Strangenefs tliereof, I thought A\'orthy enough

the placing as I found it plac'd in my Author. But

to digrefs no farther, Tojli the King's Brother

coming from Flanders, full ofEnvr at liis younger

Brother's Advancement to the Crown, refolv'd

ith curious Art'had woven lor him in Gold. He what he might to trouble his Reigii ; forcing there-

was full of Almfdeeds, and exhorted the Monks to | fore them of Jf^ight IJle to Contribution, he faifd

• The Annals fay, He fuccccdcd, as King Edward appointed. WiWm of Malmjhwry affirms, He extorted an Oath of Fidelity

from the Chief Men Ail the Biftiops were for Hurold,
' '

thence
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thence to Sandwich, committing Piracies on the

Coaft between. Harold then reliding at London,

with a great number of Ships drawn togetlier,

and ofHorfe Troops hj Land, prepares in Perfim

iov Sandwich : Whereof Tojii haxang notice, di-

rects his Coiirfe with Jixty Ships towards Lindfey,

taking with him all the Seamen lie found, willing

or unwilling : Wliere he burnt many Villages, and
flew noany of the Inhabitants; but Edwin tJie

Mercian Duke, and Morcar his Brother, the Nor-

thumbrian Earl, with their Forces on eitlitr fide,

loon drove him out of the Country. Who thence

betook him to Malcolm the Scottifi King, and

with him abode the whole Summer. About the

iame time Duke TFilliam fending Embafladors to

admonifh Harold oiXus Promife and Oath, to aliift

him in his Plea to the Kingdom, he made anfwer.

That by the Death of his Daughter betroth'd to

him on that Condition, he was abfolv'd of his

Oath, or not dead, he could not take her now
an Outlandilh Woman, without confent of the

Realm; that it v/as prefumptuoufly done, and

not to be perfifted in, it"without Confent or Know-
ledge of the States, he had fworn away the Right

of the Kingdom ; that what he iwore was to gain

his Liberty, being in a manner then his Prifoner

;

that it was unreafonable in the Duke to require

or expeft of him the foregoing of a Kingdom,
conferr'd upon him with univerfal Favour and
Acclamation of the People ; To this flat Denial

he added Contempt, fending the Meflengers back,

faith Matthew Paris, on maim'd Horfes. The
Duke thuscontemptuoufly put ofl-^ addrefles him-

felfto the Pope, letting forth the Juftice of his

Caufe, which Harold, whether through Haugh-
tinefs of Mind, or Diftruft, or that the ways to

Rome were fl:op''d, fought not to do. Duke Jniliam,

befides the Promife and Oath of Harold, alledg'd

that KmgEdwardhj the Advice oi Seward, God-

vein himfelf, and Stigand tlie Arch-biftiop, had
given him the Right of Succelllon, and had fent

him the Son and Nephew oi Godwin, Pledges of

the Gift j the Pope ^ fent Duke William, after

this Demonftration of his Right, a confecrated

Banner. Whereupon he having with great Care
and Choice got an Army of tall and fl:out Soldiers,

under Captains of great Skill and mature Age,

came in Jbigiift to the Port of St. Valerie. Mean
while Harold from London comes to Sandwich,

there expeding his Navy ; which alfo coming,

he fails to the I/le of Tfigbt ; and having heard of

Duke JniUam\ Preparations and Readinefs to in-

vade him, kept good Watch on the Coaft, and
Foot Forces every where in fit Places to guard

the Shoar. But e'er the middle of September, Pro-

vifion failing when it was mofl: needed, both Fleet

and Army return home. When on a fudden, Ha^
rold Harvager King of Norway, with a Navy of
more than five hundred great Ships, (others leflfen

them by two hundred, others augment them to

a thoufand) appears at tlie Mouth of Tine ; to

whom Earl Tojii with his Ships came as was agreed

between them ; whence both uniting, fet fail with
all fpeed, and enter'd the River Humber. Thence
turning into Oiife, as far as Rical, landed; and
won Tork by Aflault. At thefe Tidings Harold
with all his Power haftes thitherward -, but e'er

his coining, Edwin and Morcar at Fulford by Tork,

on the North-fide of Oufe, about the Feafl: of
St. Matthew had given them Battel ; fuccefsfully

at firft, but over-born at length with Numbers

;

and forc'd to turn their backs, nlore of them pe-

rifh'd in the River, than in the Fight. The Nor-

wegians taking with them five hundred Hoftages

out of Tork, and leaving there one hundred and
fifty oftheir own, retir'd to their Ships. But the

fifth Day after King Harold with a great and well

appointed Arm]^ coming to Tork, and at Stam- A. D.
j^W Bridge, or 5^//^/ Bidge on Darwent, aflail- io66:
ing the Norwegians, after much Blood-fhed on (../-vvj
both fides, cut offthe greatefl: part of them with camidsh;
Harfdger tlieir King, and Tofti his own Brother.
Bur Olave the King's Son, and P.ml Earl ol Ork-
ney, leftvvitli many Soldiers to guard the Ships,
furrendring themfelves with Hoftages, and Oath
given never to return as Enemies, he fuffer'd free-

ly to depart with twenty Ships, and the finall

Remnant of tlieir Army. One Man of the Nor- Malmfi;
wegians is not to be forgotten, who with incredi-

ble Valour keeping the Bridge a long Hour againfl:

the wliole EngUflj Army, with his fingle Refifc^

ance delay'd their Vidory ; and fcorning offer'd

Life, till in the end no Man daring to grapple
with him, either dreaded as too flrrong, or con-
temned as one defperate, he was at lehgth fliot

dead with an Arrow; and by his fall bpen'd the Paf-
fage ofpurfuit to a compleat Viftory. Wherewith
Harold lifted up in Mind, and forgetting now his

fonner ftiews of Popularity, defrauded his Soldi-

diers of their due and well defervetl Share of the
Spoils. While thefe things thus pafs'd in Nor-
thiimberlayid, Duke Ifilliam lay fi:ill at St. Vale-
rie

; his Ships were ready, but the Wind fer\''d

not for many Daj^-s ; whicli put t.he Soldiery into

mucli Dilf;ouragement and Murmur, taking this

for an unlucky Sign of their Succefs ; at lafl: the
Wind came favourable, tlie Duke firll; under fail

awaited the reft at Anchor, till all coming forth,

the whole Fleet of nine hundred Ships, with a
profperous Gale arriv'd at t Haftings. At his go- ^''": D«f^

ing out of the Boat by a flip falling on his Hands, \Sorman
to corred the Omen, a Soldier ftanding bjr.faid lands °at

aloud, that their Duke had taken Seifin of Eng- Pevfey near

land. Landed, he reftrain'd his Army from Wafte J^cft'm^'

and Spoil, faying, that they ouglit to fpare what
was their own. But thefe are things related of
Alexander and Cafar, and I doubt thence borrow'd
by the Monks to inlay their Story. The Duke
for fifteen Days after landing kept his Men quiet

within the Camp, having taken the Caftle oiHa-
ftings, or built a Fortrefs there. Harold fecure

the while, and proud ofhis new Vidory, tliought -

all his Enemies now under foot : But fitting jol-

lily at Dinner, News is brought him, that Duke.

.

William of Normandy with a great Multitude of
Horfe and Foot, Slingers and Archers, befides

other choice Auxiliaries which he had hir'd in

France, was arriv'd at Pevenfey. Harold who had
expeded him all the Summer, but not fo late in

the Year as now it was, for it was OHober ; with
his Forces much diminiflr'd after two fore Con-
flids, and the departing of many others froiri

him difcontented, in great hafte marches to Lon-
don. Thence not tarrying for Supplies which
were on their way towards him, hurries into Suf-

fex (for he was always in hafte fince the Day of
his Coronation) and e'er thethirdpartof his Ar-
my could be well put in order, finds the Duke
about nine Mile from Haftings, and now drawing
nigh, fent Spies before him to furvey the Strength

. and Number of his Enemies : Them, difcover'd

fuch, the Duke caufing to be led about, and af-

ter well fill'd with Meat and Drink fent back„

They not over-wife, brought word that the Duke's
Army were moft of them Priefts ; for they ikw
their Faces all over fliaven ; the EngUJh then ufing

to let grow on their upper-lip large Muftachio's^

as did anciently the Britains. Tlie King laugh-

ing, anfwer'd, That they were not Priefts, but

valiant and hardy Soldiers. Therefore faid Gir-
gj^ffj.

tha his Brother, a Youth of noble Courage and

Underftanding above his Age, Forbear thou thy

felf to fight, who art obnoxious to Duke WiWtAvn

by Oath, let us unfworn undergo the Harvard of

Vol. L M Battel^
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Battel, who may jnjUy fight in the Defence of our

Country, thon rcferved to fitter time, tuayji either

reunite us flying, or revenge us dead. Tlie King
not hearkning to this, left it might feem to ar-

gue Fear in him, or a bad Caufe, with like Re-
Iblution rejefted the Offers of Diilce iniUam fent

to iiim b}' a Monk before tlie Battel, with this

onl}^ Anfwer haftily deli\'er'd. Let Godjudge he-

ivceen us. The Offers were thefe, That Harold
tf'nuld either hiy down the Scepter, or hold it ofhim,
or try his Title with him by fingle Combat in the

Sight of both Armies, or refer it to the Pope. Thefe
rejeded, both fides prepared to fight the next
Morning, tlie Engliflj from finging and drinking

all Night, the Normans from ConfelHon of their

Sins, and Communion of the Hoft:. The Englijlj

were in a flrait difadvantagious Place ', fo that

many difcourag'd with their ill ordering, fcarce

having room where to ftand, flip'd away before

the Onfet, the reft in clofe order with their Bat-

tel-Axes and Shields, made an impenetrable Squa-
dron : The King himfelf with his Brothers on
foot flood hj 'tlie Royal Standard, -v^dierein the

Figure of a Man fightiaig was inwoven with Gold
and precious Stones. T'he Nortnan Foot, moft
Bowmen, made the foremoft Front, on either

iide Wings of Florfe fomewhat behind. The Duke
arming, and his Corllet given him on the wrong
fide, laid pleafantly, The Strength of my Duke-
dom will be turnd now into a Kingdom. Then the
whole Army finging the Song of Rowland, the

Remembrance of whole Exploits might hearten
them, imploring laftly Divme Help, the Battel

began ; and was fouglit forely on either fide •,

but the main Body of Englifh Foot by no means
\VGuld be broken, till the Duke caufing his Men
to feign Flight, drew them out with defire of
purfuit into openDiforder, then turn'd fuddenly
upon them fo routed by themfelvcs , which
wrought their Overthrow"; yet fo they dy'd not
unmanfulh^ but turning oft upon their Enemies,
by the Advantage ofan upper Ground, beat them
down by heaps, and fill'd up a great Ditch with
their Carcafles. Thus hung the Victory w^aver-

in.g on eitlier fide, from the third Hour of Day
to Evening; when H^>-o/J having maintain'd the
Fight with unfpeakable Courage and Perfonal
Valour, fhot into the Head with an Arrow, fell

at length, and left his Soldiers without Heart
longer to v/ithftand the unwearied Enemy, "With
Harold fell alfo his two Brothers, Leofwin, and
Girtha, witJi them the greateftpart of the Englifh

Nobility. His Body lying dead, a Knight or
Soldier wounding on the Thigh, was by the Duke
prefently turn'd out of Military Service. OiNor-
mans and French were flain no fmall Number ; the

The 14th Duke himfelf alfo that Day not a little hazarded
tiiolhWr, hisPerfon, having had three choice Horfes kilFd
*°°^- under liim. Vidtory obtain'd, and his dead care-

fully buried, the Englifh alfo by Permilfion, he
fent the Body of Harold to his Mother without
Ranfom, though fhc offer'd very much to redeem
it, which having rcceiv'd, Ihe buried aXWaltham,
in a Church built tJiere hj Harold^. In the mean

while, Edwin and Morcar, who had withdrawn A. D.
themfelves from Harold, hearing of his Death, 1066.
came to London ; fending Alds,ith the Queen their0^%'-^^
Sifter with all fpeed to Wefi-Chejier. JldredAich-
bilhop of Turk, and many ofthe Nobles, with the
Londoners, would have fet up Edgar the Right
Heir, and prepar'd themfelves to fight for him

;

hut Jforcar and Edwin not liking the Choice, who
each of them eipefted to have been chofen before
him, withdrew their Forces and returned home. Sim. Dun.
Duke iniliam contrary to his former Refolution,
if Florent of Jf^orjier, and they who follow him
fay true, wafting, burning, and flaying all in his
way, or rather, as faith Malmfhury, not in a Ho-
ftile but in Regal manner came up to Lotidon, met
at Barcham by Edgar, with the Nobles, Bifhops,
Citizens, and at length Edwin and Morcar, who
all fubmitted to him, gave Hoftages, and fwore
Fidelity, iie to them promis'd Peace and Defence

;

yet permitted his Men the while to burn and
make prey. Coming to London with all his Ar-
my, he was on Chrijhnafs Day folemnly crown'dm the great Church at Wefiminfler, hj Aldred
Arch-bilhopof r^??-^, having firft given Iiis Oath
at the Altar in Prefence of all the People, to de-
fend the Church, well govern the People, main-
tain Right Law

; prohibit Rapine and unjuft
Judgment. Thus the Englifh, while they agreed
not about the Choice of their Native King, were
conftrain d to take the Yoke of an Outlandiflj
Conquerour. With what Minds, and by what
Courfe of Life they had fitted themfelves for this
Servitude, William of Malmfhury fpares not to
lay open. Not a few Years before the Normans
came, the Clergy, though in Edward the Con-
feffor's Days, had loft all good Literature and Re-
ligion, fcarce able to read and underftand their
Latin Service: He was a Miracle to others who
knew his Grammar. The Monks went clad in
fine StuflTs, and made no difference what they eat •

which though in it felf no fault, yet to their Con

'

fciences was irrelligious. The great Men given
to Gluttony and dillblute Life, made a Prey of
the Common People, abufing their Daughters
whom they had in Service, then turning them
offto the Stews ; the meaner Ibrt tipling together
Night and Day, fpentall they had in Drunken-
nefs, attended with other Vices which effeminate
Mens Minds. Whence it came to pafs, that car-
ried on with Fury and Rafhnefs more than any
true Fortitude or Skill of War, they gave to Wil-
liam their Conquerour fo eafie aConqueft. Not
but that fome few of all forts were much better
among them; but fuch was the Generality. And
as the long fuffering of God permits bad Men to
enjoy profperous Days with the good, fo Ms Se-
venty oft-times exempts not good Men from their
Share in evil Times with the bad.

If thefe were the Caufes of fucli Mifery and
Thraldom to thofe our Anceftors, with what bet-
ter Clofe can be concluded, than here in fit Seafon
to remember this Age in the midft ofher Security,
to fear from like Vices without Amendment the
Revolution of like Calamities.

r '.^"l^^c.^"^'
"-^^^ ^°^^'^ "^" Heathfield in Sujfex, at the Pl^ce where now (lands the Town of Battel, fo call'd from tliisUjy s Action*

'/'["'t^
C^wl^je/./?/, fiA Henry dc Knighton fav, he was not flain in the Battel ; but retiring privately out of it, liv'd and dvd

an Anchoret m a Cell near St. /oAn's Churcli in Chcficr.- Which is againft the Report of all oth?r Authentick Hiftorians.

Many other CorreHions and Additions might bp made to y?/;. MiltonV Hiffory, if collated withMr Shcruighain J de Gente Anglorum, Mr. Langhorn'^ Antiquitates Albionenfes, and other
Indujtrinus and Learned Writers: But we have noted whaf is mofl remarkable in them, wherein
they dijferfrom Mr. Milton, gr h^ f^lls fhort of thm.
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COLLECTION
O F T H E

Hiftory of England:
CONTAINING

A BriefACCOUNT of the moft Remarkable

AFFAIRS of STATE

Compos'd by Samuel Daniel, one of the Grooms of the

Privy Chamber to Queen ANNE^ Confort to K fames I.

The SubjeS

of the fol-

lowing Hi-

ftory fixd.w HEN I firft entertain'd the fetled

Tlioughts of Colleding the Prin-

cipal Affairs of this Kingdom of
England into One Body, I deflgn'd

to have taken my Beginning at the firft Brhffi

Kings, and have proceeded according to the com-
mon Lift of their Succeffion, relating the things

which happen'd moft Remarkable in their feve-

ral Reigns j but not finding any ^ aathentick

Proof of their Defcent, I laid afide thefe Refolu-

tions, upon thefe Confiderations, That a far lefs

compafs of Time, and better known to us, (v!z.

From William the Firft, furnam'd the Baftard)
would better fuit my Abilities, if not overmatch
them , that it is vain Curiofity to fearch farther

into Antiquity, than we can get any good In-

formation of, and of which we can have no Proof,

and confequentl}^ can reap no real Advantage hj
it. For the Beginnings of all People and King-
doms are as difficult to be found out as the Heads
of great Rivers j and if they could be known,
would promote but very little either our Virtue

or Reputation •, fince it is evident, that moft of
them owe their Original to Poverty, Robbery,
and Opprelfion-, though Fabulous Writers (to
magnifie their own Nations ) have obtruded upon
the CredulitjT- of after-Ages ftrange Relations of
Heroical and Miraculous Beginnings : So that

great States, as well as Men, are beft worth fee-

ing, when they are in tlieir moft flourilhing Con-
dition, as they are, and not as they firft were.
Befides, it feems good to Divine Providence to

check our over-inquifitive Difpofitions, hj lea-

ving all things, of very great Antiquity, under
irrecoverable Uncertainty, and fo to bound our
Searches within the compafs of a few Ages ; as

if that were fufficient, both for Example and In-
ftruftion. For had we indeed the particular Oc-
currences of all former Ages and Nations,' they
would rather burthen our Memories, than better
our Underftandings : The Adions and Manners
of Men receiving little alteration by Time ^ Vir-
tues and Vices being the fame, tliough more or
lefs in pradlice and vogue, according to the Good-
nefs or Vicioufnefs of Governours : The Changes
and Ruins of States proceeding from the fame
Caufes, and the Methods of Affairs being carry'd
on much in the fame Courfe.

But yet fince the Hiftory of thofe Ages, which Britain jTrjl

I have chofen for the Subjett of this Co\\eedo\\di{covefd

cannot be well underftood without feme know-*-^ ^'''^^°'

ledge of the Affairs of the precedent, I ffiall take
™"^"

a brief View of the State of this Nation from
the time it became a Tributarjr Province to the
Roman Empire, which is as far as the moft An-
cient Records we have can give us light ^ for be-
fore that time, England was not more remote in
Situation , than it was from the Knowledge of
the World. And from hence it was that Julius C&-

far, being but on the oppofite Continent in Gaul,
could get no perfed Information of the State of
Britain by all the means he could ufe, unlefs by
fome Merchants ( of whom he fummon'd as ina-

ny as he could) who inform'd him of fome of

"" Jeffrey of Monmouth's Lift of the Regal Succeflion from Brutus is very diflind and plain ; but it hath fo many Marks of
pure Invention, either of himfelf, or the Authors from whom he pretends to tranfcribe them, that it is long fince given up
for a meer Romance by all our Learned Criticks in EngliJJi Hiftory ; and particularly the Bilhop of St.Afaph is of opinion, that
the Grand Lye of all, which is the Story of Brutus, is nothing but a Forgery to make the Englifl) Kings as Nobly defcended
as the Kings of other Nations, by drawing them from the Trojans, according to the Humour of the Age he liv'd in. This Story
of Brutus is reckon'd Fabulous by Sir WiUiam Temple, in his Introduftion to the Bi (lory ofEngland, p, 19.
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Tlx moft

ancient

State of

Eritain.

the Coafts, but were ignorant of the State and

Condition of the Iniiabitants that dwelt in the

Inland parts of the Ille, either being regardlefs

of what roncern'd not their Trade, ov elfe being

kept from any farther kno\v'ledgc of it by the

Britains, who were cautious of difcovering tlien-

Condition to Strangers : However Cdf'^r,^ rather

than want a " Pretence of invading, accused them

of aiding his Enemies tlie Ganls fecretly againft

him ; and entring their Country, fubdu/d feme

parts of it in the Soutli^ yet made fo httlepro-

grefs towards an abfohite Conqueft, that he may
rather be faid to liave ihew'd it, than won it to

the Roman Empu'e.

What the State and Form of Government was

among the Britains before tliis Invaflon, the firft

and beft Relation is from CAfar himfelf , who

tells us, That the Britains were divided into

many * petty Kingdoms, and names four Kings

oiKent : That perceiving themfelves in great dan-

ger by the Romans, tliey by common coiifent

chofe Caffivellann, or Cajfiboliti, to be their King,

and have not only the Adminiifration of all pub-

lick Affairs, but the fupreme Command, as Ge-

neral in the War : That having received fome

Defeats, they yielded their Cities up to him, and

fent Hoftages in Confirmation of it. By which

it appears, that the Government of the ancient

Britains wa^ not Monarchical, as fome have af-

ferted ^ but like the ' Gauls ( with whom they

held a great Similitude, as well in Religion, as

in tlieir Manners and Language) was divided

into many fmall Princedojus, without any Com-

bination under one Head : After the fame man-

ner, as we have lately difcover'd tlie People of

America to be rul'd, and as moft Countrys were

at firft governed ; till either Ambition and Power

forc'd, or Intereft and Policy taught t]iem to in-

troduce new Modes and arbitrary Ways of order-

ing Nations. And this was the form of Govern-

ment in Britain, Gaul or France, Spain, Germany,

and all the V/eft parts of Europe -, till the Romans,

hax'ing f!ii\; f ibuvVi all Italy through the Divi-

fior-: among themfelves, v/hich made them a

Prey to their Enemies, became potent enough to

ravifli the Liberties of the other adjacent Nations

from them : For the Kings of thofe times were

no better than Generals in Wars, and had no

other Jurifdidion over their People, but to con-

duit them for their Safety. So that this Afler-

tion. That there was a Monarchy eftablifh'd

among the Britains long before other Nations,

will never pafs for truth, but with fuch Perfons

as underftand little of true Antiquity, but mo-

del tlieir Notion of it by the Conftitutions of

this prefent time. For had there indeed been

an Abfolute Monarch in thefe parts, under whofe

Condu£t the Britains could have united their

Forces againft the common Invader, it is very

probable they had never been conquer'd ; fince

we find the Romans to have been fometimes very

ftrangely tbil'd by fome petty Princes ; and 'tis

plain, that though '' the Britains had not the Im-

provement of Letters, yet the}'- wanted not ma-
ny great Souls, who had a quick Senfe of Honour '

and Greatnefs, and delighted in the boldeft and
bravcft Attempts. But not being united in their

publick Danger, they expoled themfelves to the

common Enemy ; who, oiten more by the Divi-

lions of otl^ers, than by his own Power, became
Mafter of the World.

So tliat with what probability the long Suc-

cellion of Abfolute Monarchs from ' Brutus to

CaffivelLmn can be maintain'd, I am to feek ', and
therefore Ihall leave it to thofe, who are of more
eafie Faith : Adding only thus much to juftifie

my own Diffidence, That I cannot imagine how
the Memory of thofe ancient Times could be pre-

ferv'd to Pofterity, when it is almoft certain,

that they had not the Ufe of Letters-in this Na-
tion till the Romans brought tliem in. Indeed
fome report. That not only the Greek Tongue,
but Schools of Learning were fettled here long

before the Romans arrival ; which, had it been
true, we Ihould have hai^Tfome mention of it in

Cdfar'fi, or others AVritings : Whereas now, on the
contrarjr, we find that tlie Druids, who were the

Minifters of Juftice and Religion among the Bri-

tains, and the admired Philofophcrs of thofe

Ages, committed not their Myfteries to Writing,

but delivered them by Tradition ; which fure

they would not have done, had they had more
certain ways of imparting them to their Nation.

And Cornelius Tacitus tells us. That Agricola, Prje-

fecl of this Province under Bomitian, caufed the

principal Men's Sons to be taught the Liberal

Sciences ; which the Britains could not ha\'e been
ignorant of, had the Greek Learning been fetled

among them fo many Ages before. Wherefore
'tis clear, that there was no other way of con-

veying the Tranfaclions of former Ages but by
Tradition; and how little that can be depended
upon, all wife Men know.
As to the State of the Britains during their 77^5 state

Subjection to the Romans, we find that thev •/ '/« Brv

were governed by the Roman Prsfetrs ; 0:

had any Kings c^ their own, they were tributar}--, '"^Jt^
and had no other Authority than what they had
from the Emperor's Will, who, as Tacitus relates,

made Kings but Inftruments of more heavy Bon-
dage and Slavery, fpeaking of Cogedunus, to

v\^hom Claudius gave certain Cities \\\ Britain^

under the Title of King. For when 'Cs.far had
once got footing among them, and made part of
their Country tributarj^, they would not venture
to withftand the Roman Arms for the future, and
recover their ancient Freedom •, for tho' during

the time of the Civil Wars at Rome, by wliich

tlie Government there was chang'd from a Com-
mon-wealth to a Monarchy, they had twenty
Years fpace given them to rid themfelves of
their Enemies, yet the}?- patiently fubmitted 5

and as foon as Augujlus had gotten the abfolute

Sovcreignt}r, all the Princes and Cities oiBritain

came -voluntarily with their Gifts and Tributes

to profefs their Subjettion to him, and gain his

• The Brit'iJJi Pearls, which were then of great Efteem in the World, were no fm.ill Motive to C^far to invade Britain, Dry

Honour, without Gain, was not always the Inducement of the Roiiitin Heroes to conquer tlic World. Rome her felf lov'd a full

Trcafury, and her Great Men a full I'urfe.

'' Ptolomy gives the Names of tlie feveral People and Kingdoms ainong the Old Britains before the Romans Invafion, which

arc cxaitly fee down to us in the late Edition of Mr. Cambdeni Britannia.

' The inoff probable Account of the firft Original of the People of this Ifland, is, That they were fome Colonies of Gauls,

who tranlplanccd themlelvts into Britain, when their own Country grew over-populous, which was ufual in the long-liv'd

Aiies of Men, near the Creation and Wood.
'' The Britains, throu;;h the continual Wars they had among themfelves, were fuch expert Soldiers for thofe early Times,

that C£j'ar himfelf confelfes, he learnt many Stratagems of War from them : So that had they had Union among them-

felves, Csfar might have rcturn'd without fuccefs.

" The Story o( Brutus, which fcems nothing but an Invention of the Britains to be even with the reft of the World in the

Antiquity of their Defcent •, for 'cwas then the Humour of the World to draw their Pedigree from the rrjj.mj-, is now utterly

exploded.

Favour,
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Favour, fearing left a new Governour fhould

make their Yoke heavier than it hath hitherto

been ; which coniifted only in a very tolerable

Tribute, which the}'- v/ere contented to bear with

their Neiglibours. After Aagujluss Death, when
the Corruptions of the Empire had caufed mife-

rable Diftractions in all Parts of the World, tlie

Brkahis alfo filling into Factions among them-

felves, and Difcontents with their Romayi Gover-

nours, with-held their Obedience, till Claudius

obtained the Empire ; who being an ambitious

Prince, and deiirous of Glory, caft his Eye upon

Britain^ as the moft probable Place for him to

gain his firft Triumph in. Hither therefore he

fends P. Oflorius Scapula , a great Warriour , to

be Proprietor ; who tho' he met with various Di-

ftraftions, and a refolute People hardly to be

forc'd into Subje£lion, yet as an experienc'd

Commander, who knew how much the firft At-

tempts do ufually either daunt, or encourage an

Enemy, contrived to fall upon them by Surprize,

and where lie had any Advantages, to ufe an af-

frighting Severity againft them : But thefe Stra-

tagems did not produce the wiflied Effed:
; _
for

^ Caradocus (one of the ^j'/Vt/^ Kings) maintain'd

War againft him for nine Years together, and

could not be maftered by this brave General,

till being betrajT-'d by his own Nation, he came
into his hands, and was with his Wife and Chil-

dren carried to Ro?ne to be led in Triumph.

ClaudiusV Claudius after this, palled at Rome for the Con-
Concjueil of queror of Britai7i, tho' that Mand was not per-

fectly reduced to their Obedience, till a long

time after : For the Britains^ finding that their

Divifions were likely to betray them to the Ro-

mans, who would prove cruel Mafters, enter'd

into a defenfive League againft them upon this

Occafion. Prafutagus, King of the /cwf, a Rich

and Potent Prince, dying, left Nero his Heir,

with the Care of his Wife and his two Daugh-
ters ^ hoping by this Gift, to fecure his Family
and Nation from any Injury from the Romans,

but it happen'd clear otherwife after his Death

:

For he was no fooner dead, but the Ro7nan Cap-
tains, as if his Kingdom had been left a Prey to

them, ravagd and plundered it ; his Wife Boodi-

cea was whipp'd, Jiis Daughters raviilvd, his

Kindred treated as Captives, and his rich Sub-

jects deprived of their Paternal Inheritance and
Eftates. This inhumane Ufage exafperated the

Britains fo much againft them, that they con-

fpired with the Trinobantes, and others, to re-

cover their Liberty, and free tliemfelves from
fuch cruel Oppreuors. Boodicea , the injured

Queen, animated them in this Refolution, and
led them forward in their Defign. And fi"rft

they fet upon the Veteran Soldiers, who lay in

Garrifbn at Londo?i, Verulam and Camalodmmm,
and having put them to flight, with their Cap-
tain Cerealis, they flew Seventy Thoufand of
them. Sueto?iiHs, Governour of the Province, not

difcourag'd by this Lofs from maintaining his

Station, rally'd all the Forces he could together,

and haften'd to engage them. The Britains v/ere

Bricaiii,

and their

Revolt foi

after.

an hundred and twenty thoufand, under the Con-

du6t of Boodicea, who together with their Wives,

encouraged them manfully to purfue the advan-

tage, and rather die, than come under the Romans
Tyranny. Suetonius on the otlier fide was not Want-

ing with the like advice : And fo mucli the inore,

becaufe his Army was much inferiour in '' Num-
ber to the Britains, tho' of experienc'd old Sol-

diers. Tins Battel was very fharp, but the Vi-

ctory in the ifiue fell to the Rotnans, who flew

EigJity Thoufand Britains in the gaining of it;

Boadicea efcap'd their Fury, but poifon'd her

felf ; choofing to die, rather than fee the mifera-

ble Calamities which would certainly come upon
her Country. After this Victory the Romans
grievoufly opprefs'd the Britains, who, tho' they

often revolted, and upon ever)'' advantage that

they could fpy, ftruggled to fliake ofi^ their un-

eafie Yoke
;
jet being over-power'd with Num-

bers, which were fent againft them almoft from

all parts of tlie Empire, ^vere at laft forc'd to

yield, and undergo an unv/illing Subjeftion, be-

ing under the curb of Fourteen Garrilbns, and

a ftanding Army of near Thirty Thoufand Foot

and Horfe.
' In this lamentable Condition of Slavery and the iHife-

Oppreiuon did the Britains remain, as long zs'^^^i^^^

the Romans had the Government of them ; who,
J^"' ^^^^

not contented to rob them of their Eftates and Romanso

PolTelilons at home, and involve them in cruel

Bondage, conftrain'd them to engage in their

ambitious Quarrels abroad, and purchafe them

Glory with the lofs of their own Blood and Lives

;

And not only fo, but being left to the arbitrary

Power of their Governours, they were forc'd to

aJfift them in their Rebellions : For after the

Eledtion of the Emperor fell into the hands of

their Army, many Governours here having great

Forces under their Command, were proclaim'd

C&fars, and fet up for the whole Empire. Thus

did Caraufms firft, and after him AMus, whom
Conflantius, who was Copartner withMaximiaJius

in the Imperial Dignity, at his firft coming into

Britain conquer'd, by the aufpicious Arms of

Afclepiodorus Captain of his Life-guard. After

this the '' Caledonians and ' Ti3:s made their In-

rodes into the Northern parts of Britain, and

much infefted the Inhabitants, difturbing their

Peace, and wafting their Lands-, Conflantius, who.

then was fole Emperor of the Weft, compailiona-

ting the Miferies of his Subjefts, as well asde-

iirous to fecure his Dominions from the Spoilof

thefe Barbarians, undertook a fecond Journey in-

to Britain, and had the good fortune to be Vi6to-

rious againft them, and drive them out of his

Dominions; though he liv'd not to fee the Peace

that follow'd thereupon, dying foon after atTorh

Conflantine his Son (afterwards furnamed the

Great) was prefent at his Death, being upon

notice of his Father's Sicknefs lately come out of

Illyria , where he had been with Galerius war-

ring againft the Sarmatians. As foon as Conflan-

tius was dead, Co?iflantine was immediately fa-

luted Emperor of the Britains, which he fo kindly

> CaraHaciis, or Caradocus, the valiant Champion for the Eritijh Liberties, was betray'd to the Romms by the treaeherons

Woman Cartefmandua, Queen of the Brigatitcs.
' K;\. Not much above Ten Thoufand.
•= Agrkola's good Temper and mild Government made their Subjeftion fo tolerable, that by his Direftion and Encourage-

ment they were willing alraofl to turn Romans -, learning their Oratory, Building, Gardening, and all other Arts of Peace and

Quietnefs. But this was but a fhort Breathing from their Miferies ; all their Comforts being remov'd with him by Do-

mitian.

^ The Caledonians, from CUiddion, which fignifies Borderers, were thofe People that dwelt in the more Southern pare of

Korth-Britain, now cail'd Scotland; and fo border'd upon the Roman-Brita'm, now call'd England.
' The Pilh feem to have been a ruder fort of Britains, that would never yield to the Romans, but ItiU kept up their ancienj

Manners and Liberties ; and were cali'd rills (about Three Hundred Years after Chrifl)by the Romans, becaufe tney continua

the old Britipj Cuftom of painting their Bodies. They dwelt in the North parts of North-Britain^ and in probability are the

Anceftors of the Highlanders in Scotland, „ ,

relented,-
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refented, that he ever after had a particular

Efteem for them ; and before he left them, put

tlieir Government into fuch a new ?»'Iodel, as was

more ealie and pleafant to them. After tliis we
have no certain Information in what pofture Af-

fairs were among the Britahis, till the Reign of

Valeminiayi the Elder, wlio fent Theodojius ( the

Father of the Emperor of that Name ) a Perfon

eminent for liis Heroick Exploits and good For-

tu)ie, into Britain to oppofe the Incurfions of tlie

Pi8s, Saxons^ ^ Scots, and ^Attacotti, who like a

deftroying Deluge over-run tlie Country ; Theo-

clo/iHs^ Army was composed chiefly of Battavians

and Herulians, hardy and flout Soldiers, who by
the prudent condutt of their General, foon van-

tjuifli'd the rude Barbarians, and reftor'd the

iniferable Inhabitants to their Properties and
Eafe : Whicli done, Tbeodofms left Britain, Civilis

being fent to govern the Province, and Ditlcitius

the Army, Men both of great Name and Ex-

perience.

Maximus, In thefe "Wars with Tljeodofius was one Maxi-

^h""^^
^"'"'> ^ Sf'^^"^^''^^ ^J Birth, but educated at Rome,

Army^h^^^^y '"^^ich he became fo accompliih'd a Perfon,

Britain, tliat he was made in the time of Vahntinian the

cUitms the Younger the fupreme Commander of the Army
Ewpke. in Britain. This Man taking it ill, that Gratian

had declared Tbeodofms Emperor, revolted from
his Allegiance, and got himfelf proclaim d C&far

;

and to eftablilh himfelf in the Imperial Throne,

tranfported tlie Flower of the Britains into Gaul,

where by tlieir help he brought over Ga/d, Spain

and Germany to liis Party ; and at length grew
fo powerful, that he in a fet Battel conquer'd

Gratian, and after by fubtilt}^ flew him, and

forc'd Valentinian, his Brother and Copartner, to

fly to Tbeodofms Emperor of the Eaft for help,

by whofe alfiftance Valentinian recover'd his

Right ; Maximus, and great part of his Forces,

being defliroy'd at AqtiiJeia. This Rebellious Ex-

pedition much difpeopled Britain, their ableft

Youth and ftrongeft Garrifbns being taken out of

it, whicli were all either flain with Maximns,
or, as fome relate, feated theinfeh'^es in Armorica

(now call'd Britain in France) whicli retains the

BritiJIj Language to this Day.

Marcus /et But this unfortunate Blow'- did not allaj^ the

tip for Em- faftious Humour then got in among the i3>7Vrt'/;/j-

^

pernrbythe
fgj, ^j-j |.]-|g |.]jj-^g q^ Honorins the Emperor, theCo-

^?nrlnm -^^^^ °^ Veterans, fearing the Invafion of the Van-

others, dais, revolted, and chofe one Marcus Emperor,

who not anfwering their Expectation, was flain

by them, and one Gratian a Britain put in his

place; but neither had he the luck to pleafe

tliem above four Montlis •, wlierefore
,
putting

Jiim to Death, tliey pitch'd upon Conftantine,

whofe very Name feem'd to them to portend

Good Fortune, thougli his Merit was not extra-

ordinar3^ This Conjiantine following Maximns's
ifeps, and gatliering together all the remaining

Forces of Britain, invaded feveral parts of the

Wejiern Empire, gave his Son Conjians ( a Monk

)

the Name of AHgaflns ; and after many Ren-
counters with Honorius''s Forces, was at length

conquer'd ; his whole Armjr brought out of Bri-

tain, being deflrov'u, and himfelf executed at

Aries. The Britijlj Nation being thus almoft ex-

haufted of its Strength, lav open to the Ra\-?.ges of
the Barbarians of the North, who obferving this

advant?ge, came down upon them in great Num-
bers, and by their Tncurfions reduced them to

great Straights and Calamities ; fo that tliey were
forc'd to implore the Aid ofAetins, tlien Prsefedt

of the Gauls imder Valentinian III. by all the
Arts ofmoving Commiferation they could invent

;

fending their AmbafTadors witli torn Garments,
and Duft on tlieir Heads. Aetins, mov'd with
their Petitions, did fend them fuch Succours as

foon routed their Enem}^ ; and to fecure thein
for the future, helped them to raife a Wall upon
the Trench , which Adrian had cafl up before

from Sea to Sea ; and fo he left them. This
Relief prov'd but of little worthy for tlie Bar-
barians no fooner lieard oiAetiiis\ departure, but
they again ailaulted the Eritains afrelh, beat
down their Wall, and harafs'd the Coimtrjr much
worfe tlian before. The Britains repeat their

Suit to Aetiits , but all in vain. The Empe-
rors, and his own Safet}?- requir'd of them a more
vigorous defence tfjan before, the Empire it felf

being in as great Hazard, and under as great Di-
ftradtions as their Ifland. Wherefore being left

to themfelves to fall into the Hands of the Bar- 77^« ^oxtaa

barians, and fo the Government of the Romans, ff;'^7/
being unable to fupport it felf, expir'd wholl}^ Emain.'"
in Britain, after thej^ had held it Four Hundred

,

Seventy Six Years, from the time that Jiditcs

C&far invaded it: In all wliich time we find

only thefe feven Britiflo Kings to have reign'd,

viz. ' Tbeomantius, Cunobelinns, Gniderins, Arvira-

gns, Marias, Coel; and laftly Lucius, who is high-

ly celebrated by our Hifforians for bringing in

the Chriftian Religion into tliis Nation. All the

refc to Vortigern were Roman Governours.

Britain being thus firft weaken'd, and at lafl:

deferted by tlie Romans, was left to provide for

its own defence againft its Invaders. The In-

habitants were in miferable Difirraclions among
themfelves, what to do in this fad Juncture.

Many Kings they chofe, but foon depofed tliem.

Vortigern, a Noble Britain, and Earl of ComrraU,

was at laft fix'd upon as their General againft

their Enemies ; who either fearing ' his own De-
pofition from tlie Government he had newly
gotten, and delir'd the continuance of, or find-

ing the Nation unable to grapple with its fierce

and cruel Enemies, the Scots and ViSs, fent for

the Saxons out of Germany to alilft him.
' The Saxons at this time poflcfs'd the third 77;? De/cr?/.-

part of Germany, and held all the Country be- t'm of the

tween the Rivers Rhine and Elh, having on the Saxons

;

North the Baltick-Sea. and Ocean, on the South 'j"4i "to'

the Hyrci?iian-Wood ; and divided into two Britain,

parts by the River TVefer, viz. Eajlpbalia (as the "nd obtain-

Country on the Eaft of the River JFefer was an- '"^ "^ '^'

ciently call'd ) and Wefiphalia. Iliey were go-

vern'd by an Ariftocracv of twelve Princes, wJio

in times of War chofe a General to lead and con-

4JO.

« Scots were Inhabitants of Ireland, who came to aflift the Tills againft the Romans and Britains, their Subjefts.

• Attacotti are not certainly kqown by Antiquaries: Some think them a Party of the Scoti, who came out of Ireland; others,

among whom is the Learned Bifhop of Worccjicr, that they were the WiU-Britains, from Jerome, who fays, they were a Bri-

tijh People.
" Some of thefe Kings are fabulous ; the Bifliop of Wnrcefler proves Arviragus, and fo his two Sons, Marius and Coiltiis, to

be the Invention of Jeffi-ey oi Monmouth, who tells very pleafant Stcries of the former oi them, and thinks that none are cer-

tainly rcckon'd fuch, but i'rafutagus, Cogidunus, Carallaciis, Togodummis, and O.ilgacits, who arc mention'd in the Roman Hiftory

;

his Conjcfture of Lucihs is fet down before, Orig. Brit. p. 32, 54.
^ By the P.irty of /iKveliiis Ambnfius; for whom, the Romans left in the Piovince flood very zealoufty to have him their Go-

vernoui, and not a Brit..in, as Vortigern was.

• The Saxons were a verv Warlike People, wlio dwelt on the neareft Ct)7;;.i;i-flioar, had kept the Romans themfelves always

upon their Guard, and had (ometimcs attack'd them in tliis Iflc, which ra.idc Vortigern think thefe People moil fit for his

Afliftants aRaiuft the Piils aad Scots.

duil
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dn£t their Armj. Their Country was large,

very Populous and Rich, fornifh'd with Ship-

ping, (which at that time the Britahis had not ;)

all which things, as they fitted them for any fo-

reign Expedition, fo they made them readily em-
brace Vortigerns Invitation ; which they had no

fooner receiv'd, but they difpatch'd away a confi-

derable Bod}'- of Men into Britaw^nnAev the Com-
mand of Herigift and Horfa, two Brethren of the

j

chiefeft Blood and Nobility of the Saxons. Tlie

Saxons at firft ferved the Britahis as Stipendia-

ries, and did them fo good fervice, that within

a little time Britain was wholl]'- freed from their

troublefome Enemies, and liv'd at peace : Vorti-

gern allowing them the Ifle of Thanet for their

Reiidence, kept them ftill near him 5 which gave

them an opportunity of better underftanding the

Nature of the EfigUJJD Soil, and Strength of the

Britifi People. Some time thefe two Nations

liv'd in Amity and Friendlhip, but at length the

Saxons feeing their Country large, their Soil

fruitful, and the Inhalntants weak and unable to

make any considerable Refiftance , firft quarrel

with Vortigern about their Pay, afterward get

the whole Country of Kent made over to them

hj Covenant ; with which not content, Hengift

marries his Sifter to Vortigern, and under the

Ihews of Friendlhip defired all the Country be-

jonA Huml^er^under this pretence,That the Saxons

being well feated in thofe parts, would fecure the

Britains againft the In\''afions ofthe Scots and PiSis.

Vortigern eafily granted this Petition, and Hengifi

immediately fent for his Brother Otha and Son

Ebufa, with great Supplies, out of Saxony to peo-

ple thofe parts ; who, glad to exchange their own
Country for a much better, foon arriv'd ; and lb

the Saxons became abfolute Mafters of all Kent

and Northumberland, which then contained all the

Country from Humber to Scotland.

j/iTar k- And now the Saxons growing ftrong and po-

twenthe tent, by continual Accefles of their Countrymen
BrjKiinsdnf/to thofe parts where they were feated, began to

whfm- contemn their Mafters and Entertainers, and

qiKu commit many Infolencies upon tliem. The Bri-

03 Nobility, not able to bear their domineering

Carriage, combined together againft them ; and

firft depofing Vortigern, who had been the Caufe

of their Admiifion, eledted Vortimer his Son to

be their King and Leader againft them. This

brave and valiant Prince maintain'd many Bat-

tels with them, and whilft he liv'd (which was
not long) protected his Country much from
them ; and after his Death Ambrofats the laft of

the Romans, and Arthur the Nobleft of Britains,

( who is faid in twelve fet Battels to have en-

counter'd them, and either vanquifta'd, or come
off with an equal lofs in them all ) kept them
from their intended and defired Ufurpation of

tlie Brjtains Country and Eftate. But at laft,

partly by the Politick Management of Hengifi,

who liv'd forty Years in Wars, and partly by
Treachery % the Saxons prevail'd, and forc'd the

Britains, almoft confum'd with long Wars, to fly

into the Mountains and remote Defarts of the

Weftern part '' of the Ifle , leaving the whole

Nation almoft in the power and fole dilpofal of

their Conquerors.

The Dhlfi- The Saxons being thus become Mafters of this

OH o/Eri- Ifland, foon eanton'd it out among themfelves;

Saxons If-^"^ ^'^^^ *^^^^" Countrymen, who having news

)^ their of their fuccefs, came over to poflefs theinfelves

Conqtieft of of the Britains Lands and Eftates. Hengifi re-
"• tain'd his Kingdom of Kent, and Otha and Ebufa

ftill held the Country between Humber and Scot-

land; Ella and his Sons conquer'd the South-Eaft

parts, and began the Kingdom of the South-

Saxons , containing Sujj'ex and part of Surrey

:

Cerdick, and his Sons, landed at Portfmouth, and
invaded the South and Weft parts, and began
the Kingdom of the Wefi-Saxons, wJiich after con-
tained the Countries of Hamffiire, Barkjljire, Wilt-

{hire, Dorfetjhire , Somerfetfhire and Devonjhire :

Near the fame time Uffa invaded the Nortli-Eaft

parts, and began the Kingdom of the Eafi-Angles,

containing Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgefiire, 'and tJie

Ifle of Ely : Erkenwin began the Kingdom of the

Eafi-Saxons, containing Ejfex, Middlefe.t, and ±
part of Hertford/hire^ The Outparts of the Ifle

being thus diftributed among the unjuft Invaders,

Cridda began the Kingdom of Mercia, or Middle-

Angles, containing Lincohifl:iire, Northamftoyiflme,

Huntingtonjhire, Rutlandfjire, Bedford, Bucking-

ham, Oxford/hire, Chefiire , Darbjfhire, Notting-

ham, and Staffordflme, with part of the SJiires of

Hereford and Hertford, jrarwicffijire, ShrofJJjire,

Lancafiire, and Glocefier/hire. But thefe Settle-

ments were made not witliout great difficulty,

and in no fmali compafs of time : The Britains

making fuch a vigorous Oppofition to their Efta-

blifliment, that tho' indeed they Were vanquilb'd

wholly at laft, yet they enjoy'd little of the

Britains Eftates, but naked Land. For in thefe

bloody Contefts between the Proprietors ind In-

vaders, all the Noble Buildings, Baths, Aqua-
dudts. High-ways, and other Ornaments of Con-

veniency or Delight, which either the Romans,

or the Britains in imitation ofthem, had built and
raifed, were utterly demolifli'd, fo that not the

leaft mark or footfteps of tJiem is now left ; but

inftead of them we find very frequent Entrench

ments. Mounts, and Burroughs raifed for Tombs
and Defences upon all the wide Champions and

high Hills almoft of this Ifle, the indelible Proofs

of the many Hazards and bloody Conflicts the

Saxons underwent to get a peaceable Poflelfion

of their Conquefts in this Ifland ; which at laft

they obtain'd, but with the Ruine and Deftruction

of the old Inhabitants.

Nor was it the peculiar fate of Britain at this The generd

time to change its old Proprietors for new Lords
i
change of

but this Nation only fympathiz'd with the reft
Jff/^;^

of the World in the great Changes which Provi-

dence had then began to make, and foon after

compleated. For there was fcarcely any one

Country or Province in the World, which did

not about this time change its Bounds, Inhabi-

tants, Cuftoms, Language and Name. The Em-
pire being firft divided into two Parts, and thofe

broken into many Parties and Faftions, which

call'd in other Nations to their alfiftance, made

way to the innumerable Changes that foon after

follow'd. For the French and Burgundians dif-

poflefs'd the Gauls, and gave the Name of France

and Burgundy to their Province : The Gauls tranf-

planted themfelves to the Coafts of S^ain, and

fix'd their Habitation, not for Conveniency but

Neceffity, in fuch places as they could by force

obtain, which from them was alter call'd G^/Z/Vv/^

and Portugal : The Hunns and Avari feiz'd upori

upon Pannonia, and gave it the Name ofHungary :

The Longobards, a People of Germany, who bor-

der'd upon the Saxons, enter'd Italy, got the

greateft part thereof, which after their own Name
they calFd by the Name of Lombardy, as it re-

mains to this Day : The Goths and Vandals m^i-

ferably harafs'd the reft of the Empire, fack'd

Rome it felf-, and after fubdu'd, peofl'd and pof-

fefs'd Spain. So that Britain was not ruin'd alpnej

but fuffer'd in the common Deluge.
_

Britain leing thus furnifti'd with nevvlnhak-

In flaying the Mritifl) Nobility at 5<*/?/iH0 -plain Wales and Cornwall-
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tants, puts on a new Face of Things : With its

new Lords, it liad new Laws and Government.
Nothing was retain'd of the BritiPi Cuftoms or

Ufages, as tho' they were refolv'd to have no
marks left of fo troublefome an Enemy as the
Britains hzA. been. Their Cities and Towns, Ri-
vers, Hills and Mountains, becaufe they could
not demolifh them, they gave tliem new Names.
Britain it felf was forbidden to be call'd by its

ancient Name, but New-Saxuny -, and fhortly af-

ter, either from the Angles, the greateft part of
the Invaders, or from Hengiji, their moft emi-
nent Commander call'd Eugiji-Lrnd, or England.
The whole Nation at firft ihey divided into
Eight ' Kingdoms, which continued till the Bri-
tains were quite expell'd their Countr3r, under
Caretitts their King, who was driven over the
Severn zn Hundred Thirty Six Years after Hen-
gift firft came into England. But as foon as their

common Enemy was remov'd, their Ambition
ftirring tliem up to enlarge their Dominions, they
fell into Diilentions among themfelves ; and the
flrongeft foon ufurping the Dominions of the
weaker, they were reduc'd to Seven Kingdoms,
the Nortbnntbrians enlarging themfelves to the
utmoft bounds of their next Neighbours, fo made
one Kingdom of two. Nor did this Settlement
hold long ; for the IVeft-Saxons took the King-
dom of the Sonth-Saxo7is to their Dominion, and
fo they became Six, as they continu'd about
Two Hundred and Fifty Years.

At their firft Settlement, the Saxons, for an
Hundred and Fifty Years, were govern'd by their
own Laws, without any mixture of thofe of the
Britains, or any other Nations. But when An-
guftine the Monk, commonly calfd the Englijh

Apojile, arriv'd here with forty others his Com-
panions, fent hither by Pope Gregory the Great,
and had converted Ethelhert King of Kent, and
fbme other Perfons of note ; they foon after em-
brac'd the Chriftian Faith unanimoufly, and fuf-

fer'd their Laws and Rites to be modell'd ac-
cording to the Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions. Their
Kings, laying afide their warlike and rough Tem-
pers, became humble and pious, conformable to
the Genius of that Religion they had fubmitted
themfelves to -, and their only Ambition was,
who fhould raife the nobleft and moft numerous
Monuments of Piety, wliich foon became vifible
in all parts of the Land : Divers of their Kings
left their Temporal Dignities and Worldly Gran-
deur, to embrace an holy Retirement, and live
a Monaftick Life ; as Ethelred and Kimed, Kings
of Mercia ; Offa, King of the Eaji-Saxons ; Kad-
wallo and /««, Kings of the Weft-Saxons-., Ead-
bert. King of the Northumbrians , and many
others.

As to the Civil State of the Kingdom, tho'the
Six Kingdoms held their own fome Ages, yet at
length the Kingdoms of Mercia and Weft-Saxoyis
fo fer over-power'd the reft, that it lay between
them, who Ihould govern all. For Ina, a mar-
tial, wife, and religious Prince, governing the
Weft-Saxons, advanc'd that Kingdom, by his Con-
queft of Kent and the South-Saxons, to fo great

an Eminencjr, that he was able to contend for a
Supremacy with the King of Mercia, and that
with doubtful Vidorj^ But Offa, afterward King
of Mercia, was in a fair way to have fvrallow'd
up both tJie ireft-Saxons, and all the other Kiiig-
doms : For wliile lie liv'd, wliich was in the
time of Charles the Great, ( with \'/hom he was
Confederate ) he was accounted the moft potent
King of the Nation : But the many Injuries he
did to others, efpecially that barbarous Cruelty
and Perfidioufnefs, which he was guilty of, in
murthering Ethelhert King of the Eaft-Angles, in
his own Houfe, when he came to him upon the
publick Faith to court his Daughter, were fo
clofely purfu'd by the Hand of Divine Juftice,
that tho' he dy'd in Peace, yet h.is Pofterity ne-
ver flourifh'd, but every Day declin'd, till in the
end they loft all. For Egbert, tlie Son of Ivez^ild,

or In^ils, the Brother of Ina, having obta"in'd^§^^"M
the Kmgdom ol Weft-Saxons, laid the foundation £^12
ol the Conqueft of the reft^ being a Prince, who

°

from a private Station, wherein he had learned
mucli Moderation, and inur'd himfelf to much
Hardfhip, was raifed to that Dignity by thefe
means : Ina, his Great Uncle, having left the
World and Kingdom, and dying without IlTue,
left the Succeilion involved in Troubles, and out
of the dired Line, as he found it ; and tho' we
find a Succeilion of four Kings inheriting his
Throne, viz. Ethelard, Sigihert, Kenwulf, and
Brithric

;
yet they got it either hj Election or

Force, not by any RigJit of Defcent. Brithric,
the laft of them, was fenfible of the weaknefs of
his Title, and therefore feeing the promifing and
towardly Difpofition of Egbert, who by Blood was
nearly related to the former Kings, he ufed all

the Arts he could to deftroy him ; but Egbert
perceiving his bloody Defign, he fled to Offa
Kmg of Mercia, where finding his abode hazard-
ous, becaufe Brithric to ftrengthen himfelf had
marry'd the Daughter of that King, he made his
efcape into France \ and there remaiii'd till the -^
Deatli of Brithric '; and then returning, obtain'd
the Kingdom of the J/yi-Saxons, and fubdu'd

^°°-

Cornwall, then inhabited by the ' Britains ; and
after invades Bernnlph, who was newly pofTefs'd
of the Kingdom of Mercia, a State at that time,
througli the Interruption of the Royal Line, in
a wavering^ condition. Yox Egfryde, the Son of

Offa, enjoy'd his Kingdom but four Montlis ; the
Hand of Providence cutting him off' for his Fa-
ther's Crueltj-, and left his Kingdom to Kenmlfe,
a Kinfman in the fixth Defcent, whofe Son Ke-
nelm, a Child of fix Years old, was foon depriv'd
of it by ^{indred his Sifter, who murther'd him
to get into his Throne, but mifs'd of her aim,
the People eleding Ceohdph her Uncle to it.

Ceululph enjoy'd not the Kingdom long, being
expell'd out of it by Bernnlph, who met with the
fame fortune from Egbert, who feizing on it made
his Kingdom tributar3^ to tliat of tlie Weft-Saxons,
as he did afterwards thofe of the South and Eaft-
Saxons with thcliin'gdom. of Northumberland : So
tliat Egbert in a manner became an * abfolute

Monarch of tlie whole Country ; tho' his Powder

• We generally account the firft Settlement of the Saxons to be in an Heptarchy, or Seven Kingdoms, -vix. The Kingdoms of
Kent, South-Saxons, Eafl-Saxons, E.t!\-Angles, Wcfl-Saxons, mercia, and Northumberland ; but thole thjt count Kighr, divided this
laft into the Kingdom of Deira, which lies on this fide Humber, and Bernicia, which lies beyond ffmher, between that River
and Scotland.

^ Charles the Great was then King of Fr.vice, and finding Egbert dextrous and ingenious, he employ'd him in his Wars, and
many other^prs of his Government, whereby he was made a very accnmplilh'd IVince.

• = Br/rtr/^Mpoifon'd by Ethelberg his Wife ; a Woman of that malicious Temper, that all (lie could not remove by Ac-
cufations,, though falfc, fhe would poifon ; which dcfigniiig to do to one of the Kins's lericnds, the King himlclf drank of the
Potion; and dy'd.

i But they are faid to have held out fo long againft his Arms, vix- Fourteen Years, that he made a Law, that it fhould be
Death forj;any Britam to pafs over Offa\ Ditch ; thinking by this means to prevent any difturbance from them.

• Egbert was thus far an abfolute Monarch of Britain, that all the Seven Kinf;dcms were either fubdu'd by him, or tributary
ro him. The Danes difquieted his Reign indeed, but had no part of England their own.

was
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was never complcat, nor his Peace firm, becaufe

of the Danes, who having got footing in this

Nation in the Reign of Brithric, could never be
driven out again, but created continual Troubles
in the Reigns of himfelf and Succeflbrs ; till at

length they rai'ilh'd the Sovereignty from the

Saxons^ and took it into their own hands.
AnAcmttt Tiic Danes were a People of Germany, near
ofthe Ori- Neighbours to the Saxons, and ofa Language and

Danes.
Planners not much differing from them, pofleHing

belides the Cimbrica Cherfonefns (now call'dD^w-

mark) all the Iflcs adjoyning, lying in the Bahick
Sea, and fome time the Kingdom of Norway. A
ftrong, hardy and warlike Nation, having plenty
of Shipping, and great numbers of People. Thefe
Men perceiving the fuccefs the Saxons Jiad here,

and how much better a Soil they inhabited than
their own, were very deiirous to put in for a

fhare with them ; to which Attempt tliey were
encourag'd, not only from the Nakednefs of the

Coafts, which every where almoft la]'- open to In-

vafion, but chiefly by the many Divifions and
Quarrels between their feveral Princes and Na-
tions, which they forefaw would much facilitate

their entrance. The S^zxons therefore had fcarce-

ly ended their troubleforhe Wars with thtBrUams,
and began to fettle themfelves under a Monar-
chy, when the Danes, as if they were fent to re-

venge the Cruelties they had done to the Britains,

began to aflault them with the fame Difturbances.

It would be both uneaile and tedious to the Rea-
der, as well as difficult for me, to give a parti-

cular account of the many bloody Battels and
Rencounters which happen'd between thefe two
fierce Nations, while they fcuftied for the ab-

folute Maftery of this Kingdom, becaufe they
are fo confiiledly and diforderly deliver'd by
Writers ; and therefore I Ihall fpare my felf the

pains, and the Reader the trouble of reading of
them.

Ethelwolfe After the Death o^ Egbert, ^ Ethelwolfe his Son

*k cSrch
^"^ceeded him in his Kingdom, under the Title of

rfniRome. K'^g of the Weft-Saxons only. He was a Prince

more addidfed to Devotion than Aftion •, as is

evident by his ' Donation of the Tenth part of
his whole Kingdom to the Service of God, and an
Exemption of all Lands belonging to the Church
from all Tribute and Regal Services: Befides, he
gave an Annuity of '^ three hundred Marks to be
expended in pious Ufes at Rome, whither he went
twice in Perfon, with his youngeft Son Alfred,

who was the chief Object of his Love, whom
Pope Leo IV, anointed King at eleven Years old,

as prefaging his future Greatnefs and Fortune.

In his laft Journey, and whole Year's ftay at Rome,
Ethelbald his eldeft Son confpir'd with the Nobi-
lity of the Veft-Saxons to keep him out of his

Kingdom, and deprive him utterly of his Govern-
ment ; which he fo craftily manag'd, that not-

withftanding his People lov'd him extreamly well,

3^et he was brought to yield up the Kingdom of
the Jf^eft-Saxons to Ethelbald, and retain only the

Kingdom of the Eaft-Jngles (a fmall Principality

of far Icfs Dignity) to himfelf After this he
liv'd two Years, and left his whole Kingdom to
Ethelbald, wlio to his eternal Infamv marry'd his
Father's Wife '^Jnditb, Daughter of Charles thd
Bald King of France. He enjoy'd jiis ill-gottten

Honour but two Years and a half ^ and then left
it ' to his Brother Ethelred, wlio Jield it indeed
five Years, but in ^ continual War with the Danes,
and dy'd of tJie Plague, and was bury'd at Ifmbimu
After whom

ALFRED, or Elfred ^ a mofl inco'mpiafable a. 15,
Prince, who was made a King before he had a 3^2/

Kingdom, or any apparent Succellion to it, began AlfredV

his troublefome Reign at two and twenty Years o{Wms,
Age, and in a Year wherein there were eight feve-
ral Battels fought between the Saxons and Danes

;

which was ominous to him, for liis Reign was
but as it were one continu'd War, either with his

Enemies, or his Peoples Vices. In the beginning
of his Reign he was fo powerfully afTaulted by
the ' Danes, tliat he had ahnoft loft all, and wafi

forc'd to yield up a part of his Kingdom fvh. the
Country of the Eaft-Angles and NorfhtimberUnd)
to GiubrHm or Gurmmui, the Commander of the
Da7ies ; whom, upon his Converfion to Chrilliani-
ty and Baptifm, he made his Confederate, and
by free Gift confirm'd to him the PofTeihon of
thofe Dominions, which before he only ufurped.

But notvvithftanding liis continual Engagements' hU pflvU
in War againft his Enemies, yet he was not want-fionsforthe

ing to provide all things that were neceflary for ^^"'^^ ""^

the well-being of his Nation; for he firft of ^HZiT^Tffe
colleded the Laws of his PrederefTors, and tlie Khi/om.
other Kings of the Saxons, efpecially tliofe oWfa
King of Jlercia, and Ethelbert the firft Chriftian
King of the Engl7J1:i, into one Body ^ and by the
advice and confent of his States then affembled,
made choice of the belt, abrogated the ufelefs,

and added others according to the neceffity ofthe
time. Then he provided for the Security of his
People againft the Robberies and Riots, to which
the War with Foreigners had expos'd them, (for
certain Men combining together to plunder both
fides, fo infefted the High-v/ays, that no Man could
travel about his bufinefs without a Convoy, or'

Guard againft them.) Alfred to remedy this great
Diforder, made a Diviflon of his Kingdom into
Shires,_Hundreds and Tythings, that every EngUJJj-

man (for fo the Saxons now generally call'd them-
felves) living orderly, might be of fome Hundred,
or Tything, from which he was not to remove
witliout Security , and out of which, if he were
accufed of any Crime, he was likewife to pro-
duce Sureties for his good Behaviour for the fu-

ture
;jvhich if he could not find, he was forced

to fufter the Penalty of the Law. If any Male-
factor, before or after he had put in Sureties,

efcaped, all the Tything or Hundred were ob-
liged to pay a Fine to the King, by which means
he fecured Travellers, and foon fettled the Peace
of the Country.

The great Admiration and Love which he had

» They landed three times in fjur Years, i//"^. nt Landisfern, now Holy Ifland, Cornwall, and che Ifle of She^ey in Kent
3

were very hardly driven off by Egbert and the En^lifi.

•> Ethelrvolf viis bred a Monk, and had entred into Deacons Orders at Winckefler, but by Pope Leo's permiffion was made King,

He marry'd his Cupbearer's Daughter, nam'd Eghurg.t, by whom he had four Sons, Ethelbald, Ethelbert, Ethelred, and A.'fred,

who Reign'd fucceffively ; but rebell'd all a?ainfl their tather, but Alfred.

= The Original Inftrument is in Fuller^ Church-Hijhry, ad A.C. 817.
*• This Sum was afterwards charg'dby the Pope on the Bifhopricks, in what proportion Mr. Foz relates, A^s and Mm. p. 940.

It is faid, that he put away his Mother upon the Admonition of $. Sveithun Bifhop of Winchefter, and ever after rul'd

bVlhe D
his Kingdom in Peace and Juflice, as a fign of his Repentance for that Crime. Radh. Hifl. Whit. p. 204.

f Ethelbert his Elder Brother reign'd five Years before the Kingdom came to Ethelred. He had Troubles by'lhe Dares, but

cafed himfelf by giving them Money.
' It is related, that this King in one Year fought nine Battels with che Vanes, and in moft came off Vi<fl-r, laying one of

their Kings, and feveral of their Great Men.
i' He had his Education under che Tuition of Srcithun Bilho]0^ of Winchifler,

' Rntlo che Vane, and firft Duke of that ^hrman Race, from vih\!$riViltiarri th.t Conqueror wasdefcendedj lanc'ed with ten Ships
j

but being forc'd from Shoar, invaded Neujiria in France, aheiward trom them a'l'i'Normandj'.

VohL, N for
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This King's for Learning, made him much lament the want
Frovijhn ^f -j j^^ himfelf •, accounting it one of his greateft
for iwni-

jyiigj-oj-^yjie^ to be bred up in the ignorance of it,

and to
' have his Kingdom fo utterly deftitute ' ot

Learned Men, as it was, through tlie long conti-

nuance of the War with tlie Barbari;ins. To re-

pair this defect, and raife the efteem oi good Let-

ters among his People'', he fent into feveral parts

for fuch as were grown famous for their Learn-

ing ^ wliom, upon their arrival, he higlily pre-

ferr'd, cncourag'd them to teach others, and had

them himfelf in great veneration: Rarenefsthen

fetting a greater value upon leifer Attainments,

than after Plenty did upon the greateft Perfecli-

ons. GriwlaJJ and Scoins were invited hither out

(A'Fratice, and Ajferins Mmevenfis (who wrote his

Life) out of irales, and others '^ame from other

parts. All the time he could fpare from the im-

portant Concerns of a confufed State, he fpent in

his Studies ^ by which he made no fmall progrefs^

ill Learning, and defervedly bears the Honour of

the firft Learned Prince we had in EnglTnd.

His own illiterate Education, inade him the

more careful of that of Iiis Children, for whom
he provided the beft and moft. diligent Mafters;

and by their Example encouragVl ahrioft ail tlie

Nobility ofthe Kingdom to train up their Children

in the lame wa}^ For tlic compleating ofwhicli

Rudiments, he either raifed or revived '^ publick

Schools in feveral of the chief Cities of the Land.

The Learning, which by his greati,diligence lie

had gain'd in his riper Years, he employed not

for Ihew, or his own honour^ biit for the publick

advantage, in tranflating the ' beft Authors into

the vulgar Language
;,
which it feems he laboured

much to adorn, and efpecially aftected the Saxon

Bis Compo-Yerres, which he was fo Elegant a Compofer of,

fures, and ^hat he gain'd the Name of a Poet to that of a

f";^^;f;„rKing. The Natural Day, confifting of twenty

his Time four Hours, he divided into tliree parts, whereof
aniiExpcn- he allotted eight to Prayer, Study and Writing,
Jes. eight to the Care of liis Bod}'-, in Eating, Exercife

and Sleep, and the other eight to the Affairs of

State ; wtiich fpaces of Time, becaufe he had no

better Inftrument to meafure them b)'-, he mark'd

out by the burning of a great Wax Taper, diftin-

guiih'd into fo many parts, which as foon as they

were each of them burned, he had aPerfon who
attended it to give him notice. His Revenues

alfo he proportioned into as good an Order, making
his Liberality equal to all his other Expences ; in

which, that he might not be over-lavilh, he took

an exaft account of all his Income, cauled a ge-

neral Survey of his Kingdom to be made, and had

all the Brandies of his Revenue to be regifter'd

in a Book, which he kept inhisTreafury at Jrin-

cbejier. In this regular courfe did he live, not-

withftanding tlie \'arious Changes of his Fortune,

and the v/eak Habit of Bodj'- he lay under, and

TOgn\l twenty feven Years ^ leaving his Son Ed-

mird, a noble and worthy Prince, his Succellbr.

EDward/ [Surnamed the Elder]_ the' he'was EdwardV

much inferiour to his Father in Learning, ^"."^/^ ^'

mucli exceil'd him in Power, being a warlike, cou-Ij^'J^^./'^

ragious and fortunate Prince : For he was abfo-

lute King of Mercia, and had the actual PolTeirion

of it, for yvWidxAlfred receiv'd only a certain

Homage ; and, as ibme Writers aflure us, ruFd

over the EajkAngles and People of Northumber- \'

laud ; tho' we find by the Laws that lie and Gu-
,'x

tbrni.'i made by joint-confent, that they held the

fame Cnrrelpondence as his Father had. He con-

cjuer'd the Britains fn Waks^ and fortify'd and
lurnilh'd witli ftrong ^ Garrifons divers Towns in

England^ whofc Situation made them fit to pre-

vent tJie Incurfions of the Danes, and was the

whole twenty three Years that he reign'd in con-

tinual Wars, and in them very fortunate. And
indeed his Father himfelf, and many of his Suc-

ceflbrs, during the Wars with the Danes, tho'

they loft their Eafe, yet made a much more va-

luable Purchafe, of Honour by it : For this Na-
tional Calamity' kept them in fuch continual Ex-
ercife, that they had no time to indulge them-
felves in Eafe and Luxury 5 but were obliged

thereby to be more '' pious, juft and careful in

their Government : For otherwife it had been im*

pollible for them to have held out fo long againft

th.Q Danes as they did, being a People of that Vi-

gour and undaunted Courage, as no adverfe For-

tune could deter them, fo as to let go the hold

that they had gotten upon this Nation, who, if

they had met with an unacfive Prince for their

Enemy, would foon have wrought themfelves in-

to the whole. And this was the Reafon that the

Succeillon of the Saxon Monarchy is fomething

broken, tlie People being forc'd to choofe a more
able Prince, where the diredt Line impofed a

Minor, or unfit Perfon upon them ; as in

ATHELSTAN,orETHELSTAN,whotho'hewaS A. D.
an Illegitimate Son of King Edward, was yet 924.

preferred before his Lawful Son Edmund, who was AtheJftanV
under Age, and fo unfit for a Kingdom in thofecoHM^eanrf

difficult times, becaufe he was grown to Man's f^'''^''"'

Eftate, and promis'd no fmall Advantages to the

Nation from his Courage and Prudence. He was
therefore Crown'd with as great Solemnity and

Joy as any of his Anceftors, and by an unanimous
Eleftion made their King. His Coiidud in his

Government anfwer'd the Plxpeftation the People

had of him. He prov'd Couragious ' againft his

Enemies, juft to his People, and Zealous for Re-
ligion ; in which Noble Aftions, having fpent a
Reign of fixteen Years, he dy'd as honourably as

he liv'd, but without IlTue.

EDmund his Brother fucceeded him: A Prince 940.

equal to an}^ of his Predeceflbrs in his ^ Va-
lour and Virtues, had he liv'd to have given a full

proof of them. In the five Years he reign'd, fo

*"«'lt is (aid, that on the Soiith-fide of the Thames, the People of England were fo illiterate, that few or none could re.id.

.
.••- He alfo made ;i Law, that all Freemen that had two Hides of Land fhould keep their Sons at School till fifteen Years old.

' Viz. A'fof/;, John of S. Vavids, and j<}.xmcs Mwaclms, whom he plac'd iu his School at Oxford, now Vnivofity-Collegc, as

he did Scotiis 3\vi Crimbald in another, now part of Bra:(cn-ni>fe College.

^ He founded the Univcrfuy of Oxford, a School at Crikelade in WiltjVtre for Greek, and Lechhde in Glocc(lcr/J;irc for Latin.

He built three Monafterics, viz. Etheii,:g, Winchclkr and Sluftsbury, in one of which he was bury'd, vi^. Windiejler.

'
'^ Gif^'irj's Partoral, David's l'falln^, Hocthius, Bfi/e's Hiflory, ^c
f He (VMS Crown'd at Kingflone upon Th.imes, and is the Ml of our Englipj Kings whom we read to have been Anointed at

his Coronation, according to the Cuftom of the Jewijh Kiags.

« He ereQed Hcrefnd-C.iflk, to curb the Rebellious Temper of the Wekhmcn, and Chelicr, Hereford, Sic.

' An InftaMc ofhis pious Can; \va> in repairing the Univerfity of Cambridge, burnt by the Danes, and refloting it to its Luflre.

' He conqiWrd the Scots, and bv the Prayers of John of Beverley, is faid to have obtain'd a Sign, that the Scots ought to b;

fubicft to the Englijh, which wa> this : He (truck a Rock with his Sword, and cut a Yard deep into it ; which is to be feen near

the Caf^le of Dtmb,ir at this Day, Kadb. Hill Wint. p. 2 1 1 . He, among many other Vitlorics over the Vanes, in one more fignal flew

five Kings, twelve Captains, and almofl; all their Army ; and (o brought them to yield him a quiet Rcigu over all England. Ac the

Conclufion of which Agreement, the fmgle Combat of the famous Ouy Earl of Warwick, and Colbrand the Danifl.' Ghat, is faid

to have decided all Dirtcrcnccs, the Viftory falling to the Englijh Champion. Tho' this Story is fufpefted of Falfhood.

•^ fTe is faid to have recover'd lincohi, Derby, itajford, Leicejier, from the Danes, and converted them to the Chriftian Faith.

fortunate
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fortunate were his Arms, that none of his Ene-

mies could iland belore him ^ but tho' he efcaped

in the midft of Dangers, jtt he met vvith his

Death in his own Palace, being flain at a Feaft

in his own Houfe, by tlie hand of a bafe Afiaffin,

in the midfl of his Nobles and People, who ad-

mir'd and lov'd him. He left two Sons, but be-

ing both too young to enter upon a Kingdom fo

full of Troubles,

EDred his Brother was preferr'd before them
both, who inheriting the Virtues and Bravery

of his Anceftors, maintain'd his Kingdom ftoutly

againft the continual Inrodes of the Danes all his

Reign, which lafted but ten Years ; when dying,

he left his Kingdom to

A. D, TTCwi:^, or Edwy, his Nephew, the eldefi: Son

o
J
c. mIj of his Brother Edmund^ (a ' vicious and extra-

vagant Youth) who declining from the excellent

Qualities of his Anceftors, was an Happinefs to

his People in nothing but his ftiort Reign of four

Years 5 after which dying, he left his Kingdom to

EDgar, his Brother, a Prince of great Wdrth :

He was indeed very Young when he came
to liis Throne, being but fixte n Years old^ but
being of a pliable Di{]TOfition, and willing to ad-

mit of Counfel, was, by the grave advice of his

Bifhops, (who in thofe Religious times had an ab-

fblute fwajT- over the Hearts and AfFe£lions ofmoft
Men) fo inftrudled in all the Methods and Rules
of a good Government and Religion, that he
became a moft Heroical Piince, and admirable
Governoiir.

Among other his excellent Ads ofGo\'ernment,
he provided a mighty Navy to fecure his Coafts

from Invafion, v/hrch as he gather'd from lament-

able Examples (tho' late) would be the beft way
to keep the like Calamities out of this Nation
for the fiiture -, which for fome Ages paft, and at

that time did greatly difturb dnd affli£t it, not

being expert in Sea-affairs. For when the Ro-
mans firft conquer'd it, the Britains had no Ship-

ping, but a iew fmall Boats made of Wicker, or

Oiiers, cover'd with Hides ^ with which they
could make no Oppofition to the Romans, nor
after to the Banes, who had very ftrong Ships, as

the Times then were, and therefore eafily found
a fecure place to land on fb naked Coafts. Egbert

indeed is faid to have provided a ftrong Navy
about the Year 840. and Alfred thirty or forty

Years after is reported to have done the like

:

But their Ships being either confumM by the

Enemy, or decay'd and loft by difufe and neg-
le£t, Edgar builds a frefh Navy, and fet out a

Fleet of fixteen hundred Sail, as fome write, and
others fay ^ more •, he divided it into four parts,

appointing them their feveral Points to cruize at,

thereby to fecure his Coafts from Pirates, and
all foreign Enemies, himfelf every Year in part

of his Nav}^ failing round the Ille, of which he
ftifd himfelf King.

_
And that he might compleatly reduce the Na-

tion to one Monarchy and Name, he ftil'd himfelf
King oiAlbion, as appears from the Charter granted
hj him to the Abby oiMalmjhiiry in thefe words.
Ego Edgarns tothis Albionis Bajileas, nee non Mari-
tiniontm, feu Infdanornm Regum circum-habitan-

thim, &c. 2. e. ' I Edgar King of all Albion, and of

Bs T^i-

17 built

again]} the

Pirates.

* Three
tlioufand.

He was ab-

folute Mo-
narch of

England.

' the Kings inhabiting the Ifles, and Sea-coaft-s;

' thereof, &c. For having firft of all tlie Saxon
Kings made Peace with the Danes, and granted
them a cjuiet Settlement among his own People
in all his Dominions, he had a Sovereign Riile

over them : And Kenneth King 0^ Scots did Iniri

homage, whether for Cumberland and Jreflmorland,

given to that Crown hjY^mgEdmimd Jiis Father,
or for his whole Kingdom, I cannot affirm

;, and
five Kings of Jfaks did the like for their Coun-
try, coming all to him at his Court at Cardiffe

:

So_ that he feems the firft abfolute Monarch of
this Land.

''The general Peace which he enjoj-'d through ^^ v;ds

his whole Reign, procured hini the honoux^ihlefi'iM Pa-

Title oi Padfiats, and made his Kingdom, always '^'^'^"-°

a ftranger before to fo great a Blelfing, ver}'- flou-

rifhing and profperous daring ' his time, v/jiich

was lixteen Years. But it lafted little longer than
his Reign •, and, as if it had been made for him,-

as it was by him, was almoft bufy'd in his Grave.
He dy'd young, viz. in the 32'' Year of his Age,
and left his Son Edward, a Child, to inherit liis

Throne; who, not being able to avoid the cruel
defigns which his Mother-in-law Elfrida had
iprm'd to raife her Son Ethehed to his Dignity,
fell a Sacrifice to her Ambition ; and being fo

robb'd of his Earthly, was untimely tranllated

to a Celeftial Crown: He was murther'd by her 977;
own Hand in her Houfe (Corfe-Caftle) in thelflei'^ Ed-

oi Purbeck, as he was hunting, having loft his^^^'''^-

Company, and coming thither to vifit her, and
refreih himfelf, tir'd with the Chafe.

EThelred, the Son ofKing Edgar, by his fecond 978,
Wife Elfrida, having gotten the Crown by

his Mother's Cruelty from his elder Brother, was
put into the full PofTeinon of it by St. Danftan

;

who •* againlf his Will crown'd him King of Ejig-

land. It is faid, that the Holy Man preaching the
Sermon before his Coronation, propheticall}?- fore-

told the Miferies which fhould follow his unjuft

Acquifition, in thefe words
^
^wniant ajpirafti

ad regni'jn per mortem fratris tui. Sec. i. e. " Be- St. Dun-
" caufe thou haft afpired to the Crov\^n by the ^anV Re-

" Death of thy Brother, whom tliy- wicked Mo- ^7-^°^,'"*

" ther hath (lain, Thus faith the Lord, xhe ^'"^ °"°'

" Sword fhall never depart from thy Houfe, ra-
" ging againft thee all the Dzjs of thy Life ; de-
" ftroying thy Pofterit}'-, till thy Kingdom- be
" tranflated to another Nation, whofe Cuftoms
" and Language thy People know not : Nor fhall
" thy Sin, and that of thy cruel Mother, and her
" Accomplices in that bloody Fa£t, be expiated
" but by long Puniihment. Whether this Speech
were thus deliver'd or no, may perhaps be doubted
by fome : But 'tis certain, it was verified by the
Event. For the new ereded Monarchy thro' a
Divine Curfe upon the Governour, felf immedi-
ately in pieces, and two Conquefts by foreign

Nations, within the fpace of fifty Years fol-

lowed.

The Danes, in the firft place, being multiplied Danes/Je/T;

among themfelves, and having much ftrengthen'd M'^'^^t^

their Interefts by marrying with- the Engl.fij in^''f;5j%'^^

the late Peace, which they enjoyed twenty Years Engliih.

together, found themfelves in a better Condition
to oppofe them with good Succefs than they had
ever been ; efpecially obferving that the Evglifj

were unfatisfied with their King, difafteded to

^ He hated the Monks, and is faid to have banifh'd Vunftan for reproving his ExcelTes : Birt we rauft beware how we believe

Monkifh Writers, when they write of their Enemies.
'' In all his Reign no foreign Army difquieted the Peace of this Nation.
' But in this Peace the Englifli are faid to have learn'd fuch exceffive Drinking, that Edgar was forc'd to make j fevers Law

againft Drinking, That no Man fliould drink beyond certain Nicks or Mark^ made in their Pots for chat end.
** §. Dunfian wovild have had Edghh, the Sifter of Edward the Martyr, crown'd queen.

VoLL N 3 Ua
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theEngliih

bore called

Danc-gek.

his Government, and divided among themfelves,

fo that 't\ras vei^y improbable they could or

would make any tolerable Refiftance. Where-

fore that they might effect an abfolute Conqueft

of the Land, which they had fo long attempted

in vain, the}'" invited tlieir Country-men out of

Denmark to come v/ith all the Alilftance they

could polfibly make for them ; who thereupon

came in fuch great Multitudes, that they aflault-

ed moft of the Coafts and parts of the Nation at

once : So tliat the State was at a lofshow to fup-

prefs their Infolencies. Etbehed encountrcd them

with fmall Forces once, and again, but to no pur-

pofe •, and therefore was forced to buy his Peace

at the Price of looco/. The Danes gladly ac-

cepted the Money, but never let the poor &ig-

liffj enjoy their Purchafe •. For this Compofltion

being too manifeft a Proof of the E»glijh Weak-

nefs, and tlie Da>ws Strength, they every Year

renewed tlieir Invaflon on purpofe to fell their

Peace •, which they always did at a dearer Rate

every Year than other. This produced the ' firft

The firjl Tai that was ever laid upon the Englr/h, then

Tax which known by the Name of Lane-gelt ; which tho' it
''^"

was very grievous, to the People, j^et was conti-

nued for many Ages after the Occafion ceafed

:

And in the end (tho' under other Names) be-

came the ufual way of Supply for Princes Wants

in time of War and Danger.

Ethelrecl, by his Gifts, was fo far from eafing

his People of their Troubles, that he rather pro-

cured greater Expences. The Banes defires ofMo-

ney growing greater by their Receipts, infomuch,

that Sivahi King of Denmark, and Aidafe, or An-

lafe Kmg of iVonv.-?)', thought it worth their while

to go in Perfon upon an Expedition into England

to return loaden v/ith Trea&re, which according-

ly they had : And Julafe, who was a Prince of

a milder Difpofition, was converted to Chriftia-

nity and baptized. Thefe heavy Burthens, and

grievous Calamities, which tlie Englifi fuffer'd

from Foreigners, were much increafed by tlie

Difloyalties and Unfaithfulnefs of Etbelred's own
Subjedts ; his principal Men, who were intrufted

in the Defence of the Nation, proving the Be-

trayers of it, as it ufually happens to broken

Fortunes, ^^ery few are faithful Friends to them.

For when after the Example of Edgar his Father,

the Vn- he had provided a great Navy ; Elfrick, the Ad-

^f'r^'nR-^'
miral, is faid to liave given Intelligence of their

t's! Strength and Defign to the Danes, and fo difap-

pointed the whole Intent of it. The Earls Fran,

Frithigift, Godwin, and Turkettle, the ChiefCom-
manders of the Army by Land, being fecret

Friends to the D^nes, difcourag'd their Men by

Flight from the Battel they had begun, and fo

caufed their Defeat. Edrk, Duke ofMercia, who

after thefe was created General of all the King's

Forces ; was fo much the more infamous for his

Difloj^alty, b}'- how much the King repofed the

greater Truft in him : For wJien he came to en-

gage the Enemy, he feigned liimfelf fick, and

left his Army to Ihift for themfelves ; who fell

into the Danes hands, and left; the Country to

be their Prey, for whic:h he bore the Name of

Falfe.

Wolnod, oTJfilmot, a Nobleman ofiS/fZ/f-.v •, who
was for his Mifdemeanour out-lawed and banifh-

ed by the King, infefted the Coafts witli conti-

nual Robberies, having twenty Ships manned
with TJiieves and Pirates. The King fent eight3r

Sail of Ids Ships to take him, which being firft

lamentabl}'- torn with a Tempeft, were fet upon
by Vihuot, and being unable to reflft v/ere all by
him fet on fire. This Perfidioufnefs of the Np-
bilit}'-, tho' it might proceed from their Difcon-

tents, Emulations, or dino_yal Affedtions, yet is

charged upon Etbelred's Pride and Vice, whom Echelred -if

yet we find to have been more unfortunate than '•"'"'«'/ "'

really weak; and had he had faithful Minifters
^"^ ^'"''''

of his Afi^airs, might liave gone in the foremoft

Rank of our EnghJI:> Worthies : For he negledled

no Occafion to make a brave Refiftance againft

his Enemies, and to that end made great Prepa-

rations both by Land and Sea, brought his Affairs

many times to a great Ripencis ; but thro' an
unlucky Fate, that laj^ upon him, lie never pro-

ved fuccefsful. So that tho' indeed he was a
Prince of good Deftgns and Arms, yet being un-
fortunate in his Actions, he bears a Name of Ig-

nominj?" and Reproach, which all the defperate

Battels he fouglit ''
, the good Conftitutions of

Government he made, and tlie great Provifions

wliich he on all occafions made for his Kingdoms
Safety, can never refcue him from.

To the former Calamities werejoyned Famine,
and a great Mortalitj'-, with unufual Inundations

of the Rivers and Seas, as if God and Man had
confpired together to make this >.' ation as mifera- -

ble as the Sins ofthe Prince and People deferved -,

and nothing would fatisfie, but their utter De-
ftrudlion.

While the Nation was ftruggling with th&^tTlie Dmtt

heavy Judgments, Swain King of Denmark, to 1""^,^

greaten the Load of their Aftlittions, comes with ^f,L
a ftrong Navy to raife new Sums of Money upon
the Englijln, opprelfing the poor diftrefled People
till he had a Sum of48000 /. granted in an Aflem-
bly of the States at London, paid to him ; by
which means a Peace, or rather a Bargain of Sla-

very, was made between the two Nations, Tliat

they Ihould dwell quietly together, and enjoy
their own Liberties and Properties without any
Moleftation, which was confirmed by folemn
Oaths on both fides, and Hoftages delivered by
the Engl?]]}. The Danes in this Agreement laid

afide open Hoftilities indeed, but could not dif-

femble their Thoughts, tliat the)'- were Mafters ^

and therefore beliaved themfelves with ' great

Infolenc3r to the EngUflj, committed many clofe

Outrages ; offered many bafe Abufes to the
Wives and Daughters, not onl}^ of tlie meaner
fort, but of theNobilitjr themfeh'cs ; wdth many
other intolerable Diforders. Thefe things fo ex-

afperated the Spirits of the Englijh, that they re-

folved upon a full Revenge. One Huns, a great

Commander, and valiant Soldier of that time,

being fenfible of the Weaknefs of tlie Nation to

right themfelves of fuch Injuries, propounded a.

fecret way of Revenge, by a fudden and univer-
f,

fal Maflacre ofthe Danes in all parts of the Laiid. ^c
[fjl'

Etbelred approved the Motion, and advanced tJie Danes.

" It is faid, That Edr'ic, the Falfe Duke of Merda, was the Caufe and Advifer of this TaK. The Peers, and among them

Sirkius, Archbilliop o( Canterbury, were the I'romoters of the Compofltion with the Dunes ; but Edrk to reimburle his Mailer,

devifcd'the Impofuion upon the I'coplc, which tho' advantageous to himfelf, render'd him odious to the People, clpecialfy

after it was redoubled, and yet extorted from them, as it was ihortly after.

'' He was particularly careful Qf the due Execution of Jurticc, and made many good Laws for his Judges, injoyniiig them to,

do Juflice, yet with Mercy •, to accept no Man's Perfon, and take no Bribes : And was fo llrift iti the Obfervancc of them,

that having found one Walgeatus, a Judge, whom he particularly loved, to have broken his Laws, hedepoled him from his

' The Vanes ctx'j where treated the Engl'if) no better than their Slaves ; forcing them to labour, wliile they fat at home with

their Wives, and like Drones fed on the Honey, which by their indefatigable Induftry the pjor Eiiglij]) had gathered. Nor were

they herewith contented, but as an open Reproach of their Cowardice, thcPjnt'-f required them to call them Lords j which tor

more quictnefs fake they yielded to.

Defigji
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Danes

Deaths

A. D. Delign b}'' giving his Orders for the Execution cf

I oo 2. it [On tlie Feaft of S. Brians, Nov. 13.1002. this

blood ^-^ Tragedy was afted] with fo much impla-

cable Fury and Cruelty, as evidently fhewed tlie

Rancour and inveterate Anger the Englijh Jiad

conceived againft them. Neitjier Temples, nor

Altars, Supplications, nor an}'- Bands of Alliance

could fave them from Slaughter
j
but where-ever

they found the Da>ies , they immediately de-

ftroj'-ed tliem. Gunhild, the Sifter of fo^/w King

of Denmark, who had fliewed her felf a continual

Friend to the Englifl:), and by her Mediation pro-

cured them a Peace -, yet being a Dane, could

not efcape their Fury, but was flain with ^ her

Hufband and Son. She being a Woman of a Maf-

ruline Courage, met her Death not with Fears,

but Threats ; telling the Murtherers , that her

Blood {hould coft their Nation dear, and that a

fevere Revenge fhould be taken of them for her

Death, as it after happened,
wain ie- Xhe News of this fad and bloody Fa£t was foon

I'n"
carried over to STx>ain King of Denmark^ who as

he refented it not with more Grief than Fury, fo

he made the fpeedieft Preparations he could to

revenge it \ having now a ]uft occafion to deal

with the EnglJJJj with the utmoft Rigour and Se-

verity, who had hrft (hewn him an Example of

unmerciful Cruelty, The next Summer therefore

(for fooner fuch an Expedition was not fafe to be

attempted) he fets forth for England with a great

Navjr, enter'd the Country in the Weftern Parts,

and after a moft barbarous manner ravaged and

fpoiled it. The EngUfh not fo couragious to main-

tain their Fait, as they had been to commit it,

jaelded up the Poflelhon oftheir Country to him •,

chufing rather to fubmit, than ftand the Hazard
of a Vidlory. All tlie Nation became S-wains,

except the City of London, which being ftrongly

fortified, Ethehed held out againft him, and made
a noble Refiftance •, till he left them, and fled

firft into the Ifle of Wight and after into Nor-

mandy , whither he had fent Emma his Queen
with her two Sons, Edward and Alfrid, from the

Rage of this Tempeft, But within two Months
after, he was again invited home by his own Peo-

ple upon the Death of Swain, who juft when he
was ready to have been crowned King of this

Ifland, died •, leaving his Son Canutus to fucceed

hiin in his Fortunes, and accompliih his intended

Defigns.

Ethehed being returned home, was fbon fur-

niftied with an Avmj ^ and fetting upon Canutus,

"emoLot^-^^^S,
then at Lindfey with his Father's Sxhips,

don." °"" and f^g/z/j Hoftages given his Father a little be-

fore, forced him. to Sea : At which he being en-

raged, made about to Sandwich, where he firft

treated cruelly all iuch ofEthehed's Friends as he
could get into his power, and then grievoufly

mangling the Hoftages, he fent them home, him-
felf returning into his own Country with the
Spoils which he and his Father had gotten, to

make greater Preparations for the profecution of

,
his purpofe the next Year. Ethehed in the mean
time did not delift from purfuing the advantage
he had got ; and to weaken the Danes Power and
Intereft, he, in a General Affembly at Oxford,
caufed many of the Danijh Nobility to be mur-
ther'd ; among which was Sigifrith and Morchar,
Earls of Northumberland, whom the falfe Earl Ed-
ric (who was never backward to be an Aftor of
Mifchief on either lide) having invited to a Ban-
quet at his Lodgings, caufed there to be kill'd,

Swain'j

Death,

Echelred

expels Ca-

and tlieir Followers with them •, who, having de-

fended themfelves and Mafter as long as they

could, fled into a Churcli, where they were con-

fum'd in the Flames vnth tlie Building.

Canutus having ftrengthen'd himfelfwith all the Canutus h'

Forces he could raife at hojne, or procure of his ?""^" ^"^^

Neighbours,with whom he was in League, return'd

again to England within the Year •, and landing

?Lt Sandwich, had all the Weft parts furrender'd up
to him without refiftance, who gave him Pledges

for their Obedience, and furnifli'd him wi<^h Horfe

and Armour. Ethehed lay very dangeroufly fick,

and not being able to oppofe the fierce luvadet

himfelf, fent his Son Edmund, furnamed Iro-nfide,

with a good Army againft him. Edmund, a Prince

full of Youth and Courage, and every ways fit-

ted to have deliver'd his Country, had he liv'd

in better Times, and among faithful People, joy-

fully march'd againft Canute, to try his fortune

,

but in the way being inform'd, that E.dric the

Falfe had promifed to betray his Father's Fleet

to the Enem}'-, (which he foon after did, going

over to them with forty Ships) and being defert-

edbyC/if?W, one ofhis chief Commanders, he was
obliged to retreat to Londott, the only place which

retain'd their Loyalty to their King in liis Mif'

fortunes. Hither alfo Ethehed himfelf, having a

little recovered his Sicknefs, came with fuch fmall

Forces as kept their Fidelity to him ; but relap-

fing into his Diftemper foon after his arrival, and

tired with Troubles, dy'd, having reign'd thirty

feven Years, and was bury'd in St. FauVs Church

at London, behind the Quire.

CAntjtus, after the Death of £'?^e'/>W,(whofe A. D.

long Reign fhews, that tlie Unfortunate often 10 1 6.

have too long time allotted them, and the Fortu-Edmund'j

nate too little) was by moft of the Clergy and
^p-^^'^^'JL]^^

bility chofen King ; only the City oiLoiidon, with^^^gj^

fome ofthe Nobility there-abouts, ele£tediii/«««J,

and furnifli'd him with fo good an Army, that

through the couragious BriiJinefs and Vigour ofhis

Youth, (which is generally moft fierce in the firft

Attempts) he had much the ^ better in three fuc-

celhve Battels, fought within three Months after

he was made King ; and had certainly gain'd a

fourth at ^Jfljdon or Ejjendon, had not the Dilloyal

Edric forfaken his Sovereign, and carry'd over

his Party to the Enemy, who, in all probabi-

hty, had received a deadly Blow without that

alhftance, and with it gain'd tliat fatal Viflory,

which prov'd the Conqueft of England : For here

Edmund loft the Flower of his Nobility, and beft

of his Soldiers, and among them Ulchel the He-

roick Earl of Ejfex; who being a Man of great

Worth and Courage, flood up boldly in defence of

his Country in the time of Swain, and gave proof

that there were both Hope and Pollibility of

keeping out the Enemy, had not there wanted

Union and Loyalty among them.

From this Battel Edmund made his efcape to ^^"^""^'-^

Glocefier, to gather new Forces; and was not fo ^"'^^ ^
.^JT'

utterly forfaken by the Englijh (tho' London by canutus/or

the late Viftory fell into the Enemy's hand) hut the King-

that in a fmall time he gathcr'd another powerfiil
^»^«^^

«™^

Army, and refolv'd to try his Fortune once more y^" ^^ ^^^

with Canute, who was fwollen with the great

Thoughts of thisVidory. Canutus, on the other

fide, as foUicitous to keep the advantage he had

gotten, as he was lucky to get it, purfues after

him, and overtakes him near the River Severn.

Here, when both Armies were ready to joyn-

• Paltvgiis, a Noble Dave^ ofgreat Power and Wealth, being a Chriftian.

c r- ^.'"'"^'"^ '" Dorjerfl^ne, at Shoreflan in Worcefterflnre, at Brantffrd near Otfordhn Kent.
A little Town near Wdden in Effex^ where remain certain Hills caft up in Memory of this Viftory ; and where Canutus

atter builc a Church, as a graceful Ackaowkdgment of God's Gift of the Kingdom to hitn.

Battel,
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Battel, a Motion of Peace was made; or, in cafe

fliat could not be accq:)ted, a fingle Combat bc-

hrcen tlic tu'o Kings, to f-ii-e Expcnce of Blood •,

for 'twas moft jnft, that the}' M'lio were to wear
tJie Honour fhould decide the Quarrel, wliich was
not likely to be ended, but with the utter extir-

pation of one of the Nations. A iingle Combat
was confentcd to by both Kings; and in an I fie,

furrounded by the Sez^eni (now call'd ^/;/9'j in

the fight of tlie Armies, did they fight for tlie

Kingdom. The Combat was long and equal, but

Eilmimd had the advantage both in Strength and
Fortune ; for ho gave C.a7iute a dangerous Vv'ound,

and much over-power'd him ; which the Dane
Edmund craftil}'' concealing, made a propoiition of Peace,

W Cjhu-
^""^ ^^°" Edmmnl to throw down liis Arms, and

tuf. divide Come to this agreement, That they would live

the Kins- in perfeiSc Lcr/e and Friendfhip one with another,
dm. anj enjoy an ' equal Divifion of the Kingdom

:

To confirm whicli Agreement, they not onlj^

mutually firore, but chang'd Cloaths and Arms,
to fliew tlie Unity of their Minds; as tho' EJ-
v/nnd were now become Canutns , and Canntns

Edmund. A fatal and ignominious Exchange for

fo free and couragious a Prince, who not only
made himfelf half a King by this A£t, but ex-

pos'd hi-mfelf to that Treachery of his Enemies,
\»-hich he need not have fear'd from their ftrong-

eft Armies. For in a few Days after this League,
he was trearheroudy '' fiain at Oxford, fome lay
by I^uke Edrkh^ others by his Son, an Evil Egg
of an Evil Bird ; and fo the Kingdom v/as whblly
tranflated to Canntns-^ M'ho, tlio' he liked not Trea-
fon, nor approved of the Act of the Traitor, yet
embraced willing!}^ the Purchafe of both. He
reign'd fiarce one whole Year, and left two Sons,

Edward -AnA E-bmind, and one Daughter, Margaret,

marry\1 to Mekohn King of Scots.

A. D. /^^Akutu?, the Sonof .S';37/?/«Kingof7>;;wy^r^,

iciS. V-/ having thus gotten the abfolute Dominion
_

,
of this Kingdom, governed it with greater Tuftice

Djne, /C/;«
^"^" ^""^ "^" obtam d it; puttmg on his natural

c/England. Koughnefs, and conforming to a more civil and
fmooth Converfation. And that the Nation might
be fenfible, that he refolv'd, now he \ras I'ling of
it, to ftud}'- its advantage, he immediately ' lent

away his Navy, and difmified his hired Soldiers

to their own home, and caft himfelf wholl3r upon
his People ; believing, that his Kindnefs to his

People would be a furer way for his Eftablilh-

ment, than the ufe of Force ; which fo pleafed

the Nobles, then aflembled at London, that they
confented to give him eighty three thoufan'd

Pounds in Silver to pay them off^ and difcharge

them.

Canutus At his firfl: Acceflion to the Crown, his Care
j«n- Kdric was to rid himfelf as well of his falfe Friends, as
u Death. ^^ j^j^ avowed Enemies. Edrk, who firft came

to falutc him l(>le A-Ionarch oi: England (as if lie

liad told him, tliat he made him fo) he ordered

to be '* beheaded , and his Head to be fct upon

the hightfi: Pinnacle in the Tower of London
;

therein making good the Promife he gave him,
when he brought him EdmohPs Head, That he
ivonld a.hance bis Head above all the Veers of the

Kingdimi. This juft Punifhment of Treafon gave
a wonderful Satisfadtion to all the Nation, which
rejoyccd to fee his Perfidioufnefs fo well rev/arded.
Alter the fame manner he, not long after, dealt
with the two Earls, Titrkill and Ericke, wdio be-
ing \jj him banilli'd the Niition, and fent into
Denmark, he caufed to be Executed upon tlieir

arrival there.

But the Love of his People, and the good Opi- His Cruelty

nion of Juftice, which he had gotten by the for- ^
y '"^ ^w-^

mer Actions, were again foon after loft by his '(['''' ^'^

Cruelty to the Royal Branches, Ednmnd and Ed-
"^

ward the Sons, and "^ Edwin the Brother of King
Edmund-, whom in his Opinion being fuch Im-
pediments^ to liis Dignit}'-, that his Crown could
never fit faft, fo long as they were alive, he fent
to his Brother in Denmark to be murther'd : By
which Privacj'-, tho' he thought to liave efcapecl

the Lif-tmy of fo foul a Fact at home, yet SuP
picion alone foon raifed him a general Odium
ainongthe People. But thefe young Princes met
with kinder ufage abroad, than they could have
hoped for at home, under Canntiis\ jealous Eye^^;

for their tender and innocent Years moved their
intended Executioner to fuch Compaihon, that he
not only Ipar'd them himfelf, but convey'd them
out of danger, hj fending them to Solomon King
of Hungary, to be educated in his Court ; where
aftervvrards Edrcard, who furvived his Brother, was
marry'd to Agatha, the Sifter of that Queen, ancf

Daughter to the Emperor Hemy IL by whom he
had two Sons, Edmund and Edgar, and as many
Daughters, Margaret and Chripan. Alfred and
Edward, the Sons of King Ethehed by Enma, were
preferved by Richard Duke of Normatidy , theit

Uncle, and fo were out of his reach.

Canutus being thus rid of his Fears, tho', as he CanutusV

was fenfible, with a little damage to his Reputa- j^/"^""',

tion, let Ifimfelf to recover his Honour again, by j^JjZ^'^
becoming a moft eminent Benefactor to the Pub-
lick; and to that end employ'd all his Thoughts
and Revenues to repair the Damages, which the
Nation had fuffer'd by the Wars, both in its Build-
ings and Laws. He eredted feveral Churches and
Monafteries, and by his Patents endQw'd them

with plentiful Eftates and Provifions, elpeciall)^

in or near thofe places, v/here he had obtain'd

any fignal Vidtories ; that at once he might tefti-

fie liis Dev'otion and Thankfulnels to God. He
made man}'- ^ Ecclefiaftical and Civil Laws, \vliich

he publiih'd in the Language of that time ; They
are very full of pious Admonitions ; which teftifie

not only the Piety as well as Juftice of the King
himfelf, but alfo tliat the beft way in his opinion

to have Laws obferved, was to have them firft

approved in tlieir Confciences. Among other

things he inflicted '' fevere Puniihment on all In-

temperances of his People, and all OiFences of ill

_ " Edmund liad for his pare Kent, die Kingdoms of Wefl-Saxons, Eaft-Saxons, and Eafi-Angks ; and Canutus had McrciA aiid

Korthumkiu.
'' He was llibb'd in the Belly by Earl Edrici Son, as he was eafing his Body ar Oxford. Radb. I/iJI. Wine.
' At the I'crCu.ifion oi Queen hmma, the Widow of Ethehed, marry'd to Canutus.
* Otlicrs fay, he was fmothcr'd, and cafl out of a Window into the Th.tmcs.

•^ Edn'in rcmain'd in Canutus\ Cnurt awhile, that King fliewing him much Favour ; but being a Man of a Morofe Temper, fat'

which he wascall'd tlie Kint; of Ciiurlcs, he was never lov'd in the Court, and therefore f~on met with Death among his pro-
feffed Enemies and fjifc Kricnds ; but by what Inftruments, we have only Coiijcfture to inform ue.

_
'' He, by the advice oiEnmia his CJucen, repaired the old Monaftcry at H'inchclhr, and adorn'd it with fo much Gold, and

Silver, and Jewel?, that it was admir'd for the Riches of it. rarticularly He is faid to have gi^en a Crofs worth a Yeai'j

Revenue of the Crown. He built Bennit Abby in Norf'll;, and St. Fdmund'i in Suff-'ll;^.

* Thefe Laws, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, were not (o much compos'd by him, as Edgtv ; but only were more firmJy

cftablilh'd : Th.cy were the Saxw Laws, afterwards more fully enatted by Edward the Conlellor, and from hira call'd the

Coifcjjor's I ,nvs •, now for the more part extant in ihe Magna-Charta.
• He caufed all Clergymen guilty of MurthcFS, Adulteries, or other foul Crimes, to be degraded ;

Adu.'tereffcs co have thcif

Nofcsflit, (j5ri'-

influenc'^
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influence upon good Manners. Jufl: hewas in the

higheft degree, but not Cruel ;-fe\v of his Laws
being Sanguinary, according to the Cuftom of
tliofe Times, which, tlio' rough and warlike, 3ret

had a way of preferving good Order in liis King-
dom without the EfFufion of mucli Blood. For
no Puniihiments were made capital, but trealrin-

able Confpiracies ;, but all other Crimes were
pinailh''d by Fines, Banifhment, Slavery, or Im-

CinutusV prifonment. One Example of his Ciemenc3r;

ckinency. among many, is worthy our notice. There was
a Law then in force, Tliat wLpfoe-oer had commit-

tedTbeft, and the Goods were found in his Honfe,

all his Family were made Slaves, even J-o 'the Child

in the Cradle. This Law he abrogated, as moft
unjull ; and enacted. Than only the Malefachr^

and fiich as aljifted Lmn, Jhould fujfer the Puniflj-

inenti, and that the Wife (imlefs the flollen Goods
were found in her. Cufiodv under Loci) Jhould not

he guilty, or fujfer for her Hufhand's Offence. By
tliefe Laws, and otiier his good Adions, did this

King fo gain the Love and AfFeftions of the Peo-
ple, that he made as abfolate a Conqueffc oftheir
Hearts, as he had of their Countr}'- ^ and England
thought it their Happinels to be his People and
Subjedirs. Nor did he fuiFer their Aftetfions to

cool, but increafed them daily by many popular
Actions j for he not onl}'' paid a fingukr Reverence
and Honour to the Memory of the late King Ed-
w;«wJ his Confederate, but feverely punilhi'd all

thofe that had any ihare in murthering him.

Th^n he marry'd theAVife of King Ethelred,Emma,

(tho'.his Bed was no great Honour to her, who had
loft her former Hufband by his Hands) by whofe

. means he fecured himfelf from any attempts of
• the Duke oiNormandy for his Nephews, in regard
-' ' - -' that fhe might have Illiie by him, who by con-

trail; of Marriage were to fucceed.

Canucus Scarce was this Monarch well eftablifh'd in his

maili King Kingdom over the Englijh, but another ofPer'd it

0/ Norway, felf. The People oi'Nonvay contemning the weak-
nefs of their King, and conlpiring to depofe him,
broke out into Factions, and revolted. Canutiis

faftens upon this opportunity, and partly by his

great Strength, which he carry'd out of England,

and partly by his Money and great Reputation,

he fo much prevail'd with the People as to choofe

him their King, And fo he became the moflr

Puiflant and Renowned Prince in all thefe Pafts

of the World, being entitled. King of England,
" Denmark and Norway. With his Power he en-

larged his Magnificence, efpecially towards the

Church, which he fought all Means to advance,

either to appeafe his own Confcience, or ingra-

tiate himfelf with his People •, which at that time,

being addided to Religion, were much pleafed

with fuch Ads of Devotion. And having en-

riched his Kingdom with many Ads of his pious

Bounty, he undertakes a Journey to Rome to vifit

the Sepulchres of St. Teter and St. Faid: All along
the Way, he did '' inany Works of Charity, by
freeing all Streights and Pailages from Toll, which
had ufually been exadted before of Travellers that

pafTed that way. At Rome he gave many large

Gifts to St. Veters Church, and by his Mediation
obtained, that the Saxon School, founded there by
his Predeceflbrs, Kings of England, fhould be freed

from all Impofitions and Tributes for ever. What
Entertainment he met at Rome from the Pope,

ConritdUs the Emperor, and divers otlier Chriftian •

Princes; he gi vies an account of ro his Bilhopsand
Nobility, in a Letter 'written to them from thence

.;

wherein he earneftly exhorts them to take care in

his abfeiice, that Juftice be impartially admini-.

iter'd to all his Subjects, without any'^regard to:

iiis advantage or profit
;,
f )r he would [>j no means.

have hi,:, Revenue enlarg'd by the Injuries of
others. He alio ftraitly charges them, that the
Dues \v\m\i are ou'ing either, to the Church at
home, or tlie Sec of Rome, be all paid, and 'dif-.

clrai'g d before his Return. •/

Thus did this great Prince, the mightieli and ^^anutiis'i

moft abfolnte Monarch that ever yet had fat on^'^^'Ji/'f
the Englr_fh'U\xoi-\e, the Original of a new Line of/„JJ^"^°
Kings, and ot a new Government, ftrive to lay 3
good Foundation of a lafting Succelhon in thefe

Kingdon:is, and by his good Deeds bring the Di-
vine Favour upon his Pofterity. And who would
have thought, but he might have been a Root of
as long a Defcent, as afterward the Norman was,

having as numerous a Male-IIIue, being better Be-
lov'd, of greater Power and Virtues than he ? Biit

it was' not in his Fate. ' He left feveral Sons, -z^m.

Swain, Harold, Hardicanute ; of wliich, tho two
enter'd the Englijh Succeiiion, yet they enjoy'd it

but a little while : So that the PofTelfion, wliich

Canutiis had purchased at fo great Expence of

Blood and Labour , was loft in a manner with

him.

HArold, the Son of C^OTjfwj-, after his Father's A. t)«

Death, fucceeded him in his Kingdom of ]o?6.
England 1 being, as fome fay, made King by his „ ,

, ,

T- fi ^ A • , T J ^1 VI Harold cho-
bathers Appointment i

but as others write, ojj^^ ic]„g i,y

the Eledion of the Danifl:t Nobility in an Aflem- the Danes;

bly at Oxford. Godwin, Earl of Kent, \v\\o was
left Guardian (as he pretended) of the Queen
and her Children, with moft of the EngUfh N&-
bility, ftood for Hardicanute the Son of Emma,
or elfe Jlfrid the Son of Ethelred, who is faid to

have come out of Normandy upon the Death of
Canutus to claim the Crown: But Harold, whd
had gotten PolFelhon of it, had fo ftrengthened

himfelf againft all Pretenders, that notwithftand-

ing this Oppofition , he was proclaimed and
' crowned King. The firft ad of his Reign was
to feize the Treafure of his Step-mother Queen
Emma, whom he baniihed out of his Realm 5

then he put out the Eyes of AJfrid her Son, who
had been a Competitor with him for the King-

dom, and committed him to a loathfome Prifon,

where he died. Earl Godwin is reported to have

betrayed the young Prince into the King's hand.

The Queen Emma fled to Baldwin Earl of Flan'-

ders, her Kinfman, where Ihe remained to the

Death of Harold, who reigned but four Years
5

and then flie retUTBed into F,jtgland with her Son

Hardicanute, who accidentall3r came out of Den-

mark to vilit her at Bruges ''. Harold died with-

out Children.

HARDICANUTE, after the Death offll^ro/^ his iolii

half Brother, was proclaimed King of Eng-
^^^q;^^^.

land. The Nation promifed themfelves great nuce kfl

Happinefs under his Government, but they found theUije of

themfelves foon difappointed ; for he no fooner '•'" ^^''^'^'

was invefted with the Royal Dignity : But he

made himfelf odious to his People, by a piece of

' Denmark was given to Hardicanute, and he was crown'd King of it in his Father's Life, and Norway to Smh ;
but Norway

revolted.
'' He paid fo much for the French to their King, chat he ealed them of one half of the heavy Taxes they then lay iindef.

= By Aitmthus, or Elnothus, Archbi(hop oi Canterbury, tho' againft his Will, becaufe he judg'd the Crown to belong to the

Sons of Emma. .,, •

" It is faid, That Hmld'i Cruelty and bad Government over the Englifli, begot fuch an Avfirfioh to all the VatiipiMce^ ihx

it was enafted by the E}iglifl> Nobles, That no Bane fhould ever after Reign over them.
. ,„;

Unnatural
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unnatural Revenge, in caufing the Body of King

Harold to be taken out of its Tomb, and having

fevered the Head from it, to be raft into the Ri-

ver Thames : Then he made a ^x\t\ Enquiry af-

ter thofe who had been inflrumental in the

Death of -4/friJ , his Brotlier by his Motlier.

Earl Godwin, and Livh.'gns Kiihop ot Worcejier,

were accu fed of it. [.^//m/^j- Arch-bilhop of Cr^w-

rerbnry] The Bilhop was deprived of his See, but

the Eai-l by a rich Prefent ofa Ship of Gold, made

his Proteftations of Innocency to be eafily credi-

ted by the King and the Nobility, among whom
he liad great Iiitercft. The Bilhop finding the

Strength of Gold , by a Sum obtained his Bi-

fhoprick, and fo that bloody A£t was wholly

imputed to the late King.

Not long after this, by the Inftigation of Earl

Godwin^ he impofed a g*;neral Grievance on the

whole Kingdom by a prodigal Gift, which he be-

ftowcd on his Fleet of D.znes ^ ordering every

Mariner to be ]jaid eight Marks, and every Cap-

tain ten, wliich he raifed upon the State; a Tax
fo heav}'- in thofe Daj^s, that it caufed a Tumult
at ¥^()rcejlei\ wherein " the Collectors were killed.

Thus 1)7 liis Vices and ill Actions, he was a Bur-

then to his Nation, and only an Eafe by his fhort

Reign ; for he. died in the fecond Year of his

Reign at Lambeth, where he was celebrating a

Marriage. He w.ls thought to Jiave been poifon'd.

With him ended the Government of the Danes in

England (liaving continued twenty fix Years on-

ly under the three laft Kings) and fo the Power,

which no Force could withftand in England, ex-

pired of it felf, and the Nation was left to chufe

a King oftheir own, without Competition. There

being one Son of Etbelred remaining alive, viz.

Edward -T7DwARD tlie Confessor, the Son oiEtheked,

Jt/y by Emma his Queen, ^vjao by the provident

crowned

King of

Engljnd.

A. D.

1042.

the Son of
Ethelred, q^j.^ ^f J,]. Mother, was fent into Normandy to

fecure liim from the Danijli Force, ivas immedi-
ately fent for upon the Death of Hardicaniite :

And being '' elected King by the general Confent

of the Nation, was crowned at IVincbefier by Ed-

fine Arch-bifliop o( Canterbnry, An. 1 042, being

then about forty Years of Age. Godwin, Earl o^
Kent, was a Principal Agent in this Preferment

:

But for his own ends. TJie Kingdom (having

dearly paid for the Admilfion ofStrangers) made
an Order, That he Ihould not hr'm^^my Normans
with him. The firft publick A6t he did, was.

That he remitted the heavy Tribute called Dane-
geh, impofed by his Father, which amounted to

40COC /. a Year, and had been ' paid for forty

Years paft. He caufed a Body of the beft, and
jnofl: wholfome "^ Laws, to be colleded out of thofe

of the Mercians, ireji-Saxons, Danes, and Ao;-
thitmbrians, and to be written in Latin. He was
indeed a ATan very exemplary for his ' Pietjr,

but fit for no time, but thofe peaceable and quiet

Times he lived in: For having been educated

with the ^um oiJnniegas mNormandy, he fcarce

knew himfclf to be a Man, when he came into

England, mucli lefs a King. And of this, fome
give us this notable Inftance, That being very an-

gry with a Country Fellow for difhirbing his

Game when he was a hunting ; he faid, I would
punifh thee were I able. And as if he had vowed
Continency vj'ixh the_ Nuns, with whom he was
bred, he was fo far from knowing other Women,
that tho' he lived many Years in a formal Shew
of Marriage with his W'ife, yet after his Death
Ihe protefted her felfa Virgin,

The Eafinefs and Simplicity of the King was Godwin

made a means of railing himfelf and Family to '"4iTi«W/

the liigheft pitch of Greatnefs by Earl
G"^^'^'»--,ff"^'''^l„

wliofirllinfinuating, that he was the chief Man'^"' '
"'^'

that raifed the King to his Crown, obtain'd that his

Daughter fhould be accepted in Marriage by the

King,by which the wholeNation in a manner came
to be governed by the Earl. Syroard, Earl 0^Nor-

thumberland, and Leoffick, Earl 0^Hereford, Men
ol Spirit and Greatnefs, took notice of liis afpiring

Ambition, and feeing him fo much for liimfelt,

ftood up the more for the King. This Emula-
tion proved advantageous to the Nation ; for as

Godwin fought to greaten himfelf by the Con-
queftof/frt'/ej- for the King; which his Son Ha-
rold, Earl of the ircft-Saxons, effected, by van-
quilhing the two Welfi Kings, Ris and Griffith j

fo Syirard deprived Macbeth, the Scotijh Ufurper,
of his Life and Crown, and reftored Melcolw to

his juft Right. Robert, Arch-bifhop of Canter-

bury, a Norman, much in Favour with the King,
was alfo Godwins Enemy : So that not only he
milTed of his prefent Defigns, but thro' the Saga-

cioufnefs of his Enemies, his future Aims were
difcovered, which they made inanifeft to the
King upon this Occafion.

Euftathius, Earl of Bullogne, who had married A V'lftxr-

Goda the King's Sifter, having been at Court to '""'^^ ''*

vifit the King ; and in his return again to France,
^°^"'

his Harbinger, who was fent before to provide
liim and his Retinue Lodgings at Dover, behaving
himfelf rudely and infultingly to a Citizen, was
flain by him. The Earl after arriving with his

Company, purfues the Perfon and flew him, with
eighteen more. Tlie City being alarm'd at this

piece of Revenge, took Arms, and Hew twenty
two of the Earfs Servants : At this, the Earl ha-
ftens to the King , complains of the Citizens

Rudenefs, and fo aggravates the Matter, that

Earl Godwin was immediately commanded with
a fufh"cient Force to go down to Dover, and chafliife

them for this Lifolency. The Earl knowing, that

tliis Sentence proceeded from the Information of
one fide onlj^ advifed the King firlt to fend for

fome of the Chief of the Citizens to anfwer the

Charge, and according to their Defence, to pro-

ceed. This wholfome Counfel was interpreted

by his Enemies, as ifthe Earl favoured the King s

Enemies, and defignedto make himfelf popular

:

And they fo far pollefs'd the King of it, that lie

began then to have a Sufpicion of his Aifeition

to liim, and at lengtli looked upon him as aim-
ing at his Crown ; udicrefbre not long after, the

Earl was funnnoned to a Parliament at Glocejirr, Qf,j„j„
but neither he, nor any of his Sons would ap-,f/«yi'yro

pear : But iufpcdiiig, that liis Enemies hadlbmei/'K'"' "'

ill Defigns againfl him, he raifed fome Forces, GloccHer.

• One Thiirflan and Fe.ider.

'' There was a nearer Heir to t'lc Crown alive, v'lx. Edivard the Son of Edmund honfidc ; bus he h;iving none in the Nation tu

folicic his IntcrcA, lofl his rniicrit.incc, and this EdivjrdwK by Eicftidn placed in it.

« By all the Subjcfts of England, except the Clergy, who tlirV the Piety of thole Times were exempted from all Ta>:es, w-hich

fince have been doubled upon tluni.

"» Thefe Laws arc for the moft part the common Laws of England, now in ufe ; fo called, hecaufc they are fuch Ufages and
Prafliccs, as by long Experience have been found for the common Good of tliis Nation : Among rht(ie Laws he cna'^ed, 77;«f

no Perfon Pmld be mokfted or troubled with any Un'-juirs Kpoii certain ycllhiiLs : And that Cr'nuinal.i fy'w^ to the Church fir S.tfety,

ffmld he proteUedand apprehended by nont hut the Bijhop and his jVinifter's. With many other o.ccllJiu Laws.
• His Piety was lb acceptable to God, as well as remarkable among hi; Subjedh, that Cod gave him a Power of healing DiJeafes

miraculoufly -, and from him it is, that the miraculous Gift of liealing the Difeafe from thence cDllcd the King's-Evil, is derived

to the Cluidian Kings of Englandy tho' common lo the Kitngs of /'V.tnci' with them, and by as good a TitJc

>-.*/;{.-..;.• tinder
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Earl God-
win ba-

kari God-
winV Re-

venge ufon

the Nor-

mans.

under a Pretence of fuppreirmg the Tf^'elfi, who at

that time made no Difturhance. Whereupon tlie

Parliament removed to Londofi, and there fum-
moned him again to appear, and difmilllng his

Forces to come to them, with twelve Men on-

ly, he returned them this Anfwer, That hefiould

be content to dijmifs his Forces, do any thing the

King would command him, provided it were with

Safety ofhis Life and Honour ; but to attend upon

them without a fufficient Guard, he was fatiified

wasfor neither. The Parliament having received

tliis Anfwer, knew no other way to rid them-
felves of him, but to command him to depart the

Realm within five Days, which he did ; and with
his Sons Swain, Tofto, and Girth, failed into Flan-

ders, where Tofto married the Daughter of Earl

Baldwin V. Harold his eldeft Son fled into Ireland.

The King puts away his Queen, that fhe might
fhare in the Difgrace of her Family, and Misfor-

tunes of her Kindred ; tho' according to the De-
fcription which is given by the Writers of thofe

Times of her, fhe was moft undeferving of that

Punilhment : For they fay, Ihe was a Lady of
great Worth and rare Parts, very learned and
beautiful, and of as fair a Alind as Bodjr. Earl

Godwin, in his Exile (while the Normans and his

Enemies had the King's Favour) fell to Piracy
5

difturbed and plundered the Coafts, and ventured

tip to London by the River : Where being fo po-

pular, that no Forces would oppofe him, he was
admitted to fuch a Peace as he would make -,

which being fuch, as if not diredHy, yet in the

end would tend to the Ruine of the French and
his other Enemies, they thought it their beft

Courfe to forfake the Court and Kingdom, but

carried with them fuch a true Notion of the King-
dom's Weaknels, thro' the Diftradions of the

People, and Factions of great Men, as a little af-

ter gave them Encouragement to attempt the

Conqueft of it.

Earl Godwin being again reftored to his Coun-
try, and in great Credit with the King, made
ufe of his Intereft and Authority to gratifie his

own revengeful Temper,and injure others. Robert,

Arch-biihop of Canterbury, and his Normans, he
caufed to be banillied, and did many Ads of In-

juftice to the People -, which did fo blacken thofe

peaceable Times, and difaffect the People to the

King, that they accounted him among the worft

of Governours, who tho' he did no ill himfelf,

yet fuffered his Authority to be abufed by thofe

that did. The Queen Emma had her Inare of

Trouble in this Reign, fiiffering much both in

her Eftate and good Kame, thro' Godwins Hatred

to her. Her grand Accufation was. That fhe

had kept Company too familiarly with Alwyne,

Bifhop of JFincbefter, and by her fcandalous Be-

haviour difgraced the Royal Line ; for which jfhe

Vifas deprived of her ' Riches and Eftate, and im-

prifoned. The Queen, to vindicate her Inno-

cency, was contented to undergo the fevere

Tryal of '' Fire-Ordeal (which was to pafs blind-

fold with her bare Feet over nine Plow-lhares,

made red hot, and laid at even diftance one by

another) which (he fafely performed, and by it
recovered her Fame and Honour with the King
and Nobles of the Land, who were all Spedtatofs
ofthis miraculousAd : But Earl Godwins ' Deatii
put an end to farther Trouble by his Means.
Edward having now reigned near twenty Years,

and being pretty well advanced in Age, ahd be-
mg without Ifiue, began to think upon his " Suc-
celhon, and to fecure that in his own Line, fent
for his Nephew, Edward called the Out-law, but
ofHungary, with his Children. They lived fome
time in his Court ; but Edivard died before him,
leaving only one Son. Edgar, furnamed Jthe-
hng, whom he had by his Wife Agatha, Daugh-
ter to the Emperor Henry II. who being very
young and bred a Stranger, which are really no
jiift Bar to Right, was negleded at the Death of
his Uncle, the pious King Edward, which happen-
ed ^;7. io6^ when he had reigned twenty four
Years. His Body was interred in the Church of
jreftmi?!fter, which he had newly founded, and
his Throne difpofed out ofhis Line to Harold,

HArold, the Son of Earl Godwin, the next A. t).

Day after Edward's Death, was raifed to io65»
the Regal Dignity, and made King^ whether by ^.^^-^-^
any Title he derived from the Danifh Kings, by Harold Sm
his Mother, (who was the Sifter of Swain, King «/ S"*"'

of Denmark) or by mere Eledion of the Nobili- ^°^''^. •

tj. It is not eafy to determine: But it feems,jEn3;
that the Circumftances of the Times were fuch,
as necefTarily required, that the Scepter fhould
be put into the hands offuch a Perfon as was beft
able to undergo the Burthen of War, and the
other great Troubles the Nation was likely to fall
into, thro' the " various Claims, then put in both
by the Dane and Norman for the Englifh Crown

5
and none could be fitter for it in fuch a Jundure
than HaroU, who was judged on all hands the
moft eminent Man of the Kingdom, both for his
Deferts and great Alliance with the Nobility of
this Kingdom, both by his own Pedigree and his
Wife's ', who was Algith, the Sifter of Edwin and
Morchar, the Earls ofTorkfliire and Chefter. Nei-
ther did he deceive the Eipedations of the Na-
tion in eleding him ; for he took the beft Me-
thods to govern the Kingdom well, and made
fuch Provifions for the Safety of the Nation, as
the moft adive and politick Prince could do

;

And had he had but a favourable Fortune, and
faithfiil and courageous Subjeds to fecond his
braveAdions, the Attempts of the Enemies of
the Kingdom had been in vain 5 but the approach-
ing Danger fo terrified the Nation, that the Ter-
rour robbed them at once of their Courage and
Diligence.

The firft that gave his Reign any Difturbance wag Harold'i

his own Brother Tofto ; who in the time of King Cm?«?/?<
Edward, being entrufted with the Government *'-f^''''^*«j

of Northumberland, behaved himfelf with fuch HarSd
Pnde and Cruelty to the People, that he was ba- Kwg of
nilhed the Kingdom. Being in Normandy, when Norway.

his Brother obtain'dthe Crown of Engldnd, with
Jfilliam Duke of that Country, whofe Wife's

> It is faid, that Edv^ard as foon as he came to the Throne, depriv'd Emrnn of all her Eftate ; only ordering her a necelTarv
Maintenance, for her Cruelty to him in his Adverfity, in denying him whatever he asked of her

^
" The Sentence in fuch Cafes was. That the Perlon guilty was to walk with the whole Weight of her Body and bare Feec

upon the nine Plow-ftiares red hot, and it (he were not burnt (he was judged innocent; if O.e were, (lie fuffer'd farther Pit-moment
:

And this was the Sentence prononnc'd upon the Queen, and Tryal Ihe went through, though this Hi(torian feems
to underltand it otherwife. o > a «

= It is faid, That Earl GV-*;n's Death Was thus: Being at a Banquet with the King, he fufpefted by fome Reffeftiori theKife
made on him that he thought him guilty of the Death of his Brother Aljnd ; and to clear himfelf of it, he wiflied thai
the nest Mor(el might choak him if he was any Caufe of it. The King, we are told, hleiicd the Morfel, and he eating was
choaked.

' °
J this makes the Srory, that Edwardgzve the Crown to mtliam Dnkt of Normandy , very improbable.
• OfWiltmm Duke of ls.,rmandj,, who claimed by Edward's Will; and Harold Harfaier Ring o£ NoriPay, who claimed it by

Aekcat icoia Canutus the Dane.;
~ j a ta Ji . ^^
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Sifter he liad marry'd, he was eafily inftigatcd

through Hatred to his Brother to i\w3.d.G.Etiglatid-,

and being furnilhed with a Fleet and Men, he

firft allaults the Ifle of Wight, and then fell upon

the Coafts of Kent, where he plundered fome of

the Inhabitants, but was foon driv^en off by the

King s Navy : Whereupon he withdrew from

thenre into the North parts, and attempting to

land, was fo warml}'- received by Mmcar and Ed-

win, xhe Earls of Torkfiire and Chejler, that they

forced him to fly, tho' with lofs to themfclves.

Tojh feeing all his endeavours in vain, and be-

ing unwilling to return to Normatidy with nothing

hut ill News, repairs to the King of Scots, to beg

his Aiiiftance, but received a Denial ; by which

he was reduced almoft to Defpair. In his return

he met with Harold, furnamed '' Hmfager, King

of Norway, who having conquer'd the Orcades,

was coming with three hundred Ships to invade

England, to whom Tojto joyn'd himfelf, and en-

courag'd the Attempt. They landed at Tinmoutb,

and breaking through the faint Oppoiition they

met with in thofe parts, which were unprovided

to encounter an Enemy, march'd into the lieart

of the Country without any lofs ^. Near Stam-

ford, Harold met them with a ftrong Army, and

after a long and eager Battel obtain'd a rem.ark-

able Vidory ; flaying, befides the two Captains,

Harfager and Tofio, the greatefl: part and wor-

thieft Men of their Army.
The T)u\e William, Duke oi Normandy, not difcourag'd by
"/Norman- the Misfortune of Tofto , was refolved not to

Endand B^'^^ °'^^^ ^^^ Claim of the Crown of England,

and cm- which he ' pretended was given him by the lafl:

quers it. Will of King Edward his Kinfman ; and therefore,

notwithflranding this ill fuccefs, provided a great

Navy, and ftrong Army, to make a fecond At-

tempt. He landed at Pemfey, not far from Ha-
jiings, in Snjjex. Harold remained yet in the

North ; but upon the News of William's arrival,

hafted with all the Forces he had into the South.

At London he met with aMeflfenger from William,

who came to demand his Kingdom. Harold could

fcarcely hear the Mefiage with patience; but

checking his Paliion, he charged him to depart out

of his Countr)'- : And immediately muftering his

Army near London, he march'd againfl: the In-

vader. About feven Miles from Hafiings was the

Controverfie decided between Harold and his

Competitor, William Duke of Normandy ; upon

whom, tho' Fortune caft the Victory, yet never

Battel was more bravely fought on the part of

the Englifi; who, rather than fall under the Sla-

very of the Normans, dy'd 69074 upon the Spot,

few or none efcaping. Strange it is indeed, that

fo great a Kingdom, as England was at that time,

fliould at one Blow, by fo fmall a Nation as the
Normans were, be quite fubdu'd, fo that it could

never make any confiderable Refiflrance againfl:

the Conqueror. But the Caufes and Reafons are Caufes of

very apparent to any tliat confider the Circuin-'*^ Nor-
_ ^ 1 i

. _. . -, - - - _ _ . man r-
qxejl.

fl:aiices'of Things, and Nature of the People : For™" '"''""

befides the Divifions that were among the Nobi-
lity at that very inflrant, when Danger was fo

near them, that nothing but tlie clofefl: Union
could fave them, the People of the Nation in ge-
neral, by living long fecure from any Enemy in
peaceable Times, were grown unexperienced and
negligent inArms,and generall]'- render'd weak and
effeminate by Luxury and Idlenefs ; the Clergy
grown Licentious and Illiterate ; the Nobility
given to Gluttonny, Whoredom and Oppreiiion •,

the Commonalty addidted to Druukennefs and
Diforder. And 'tis faid, that in the lafl: Aftion
of Harold at Stan/ford, he loft his bravefl: Men

;

and the refl: were difcontented, becaufe Harold
retained the "* Spoil to himfelf: So that he came
to this Battel with many raw undifciplin'd Sol-

diers, and a difcontented Army, which was an
occafion of this lamentable Lofs. Befides, the
Normans had a peculiar way of Fighting with
long Bows, with which the EtigUfl.^ being wholly
unacquainted, were chiefly overthrown. And yet
their own Writers report, how that the main Bo-
dy of the Englijl} Army (confifting of Bills, their

chief and ancient Weapon ) held fo clofe together
in one Body, that no Force could diflblve them,
till the Normans (making afhew of Flight) drew
them into Diforder, and fo got the Dajr.

The Body of Harold being obtain'd of the Con- Harofd

queror, by the Requeft of his Mother, who i^tntflf"-, "'«'

two ' Monks of Waltham-Abhy to beg it of him ',
*'^ ^^^'^'

was after much fearch found among the Heaps of
dead Bodies, and bury'd in the fame Abby which
he had himfelf built. He was a very unfortunate
Prince ; his Reign was full of Miferies and Trou-
bles ; he Ruled but little, but lofl: all. He left

four Sons, Godxcin, Edmund, Magnus, and Wolfe,

The two Eldeft fled away after this Battel into

Ireland, and from thence made fome Attempts
upon the Weftern Coafts of England, but to little

purpofe. With this King ended the Saxon Line,
after it had been in England five hundred Years,

from the firft coming of Hengift, and his Settle-

ment here. And from the Commencement ofthe
Norman Race do I intend to begin my Hiftory.

* Hcadi Harfager claim'd the Crown of England as his Right by Canutus. He is faid to have been flain by Harold's own
hand.

'• Harold'i Army being to pafs over a Bridge, to encounter his Enemies, one Norwegian kept the Bridge a confiderable wbih
againft his whole Army, and flew forty Men before they could get free palfage over it.

' That it was but a meer Pretence, appears from the mod ferious words whicli he fpake upon liis Death-Bed, concerning
his Right to tlie Englifli Crown : 'Trvas not an Hereditary Right that put me in Pojjejfion of this Honour ; but by a dcfferatc En-
gagement, and much Bloodpied, I rvrejied it from the Ferjur'd King, Harold ; and having flain, or put to flight all his Abettors, made
my [elf Mafier of it.

* It fecms, it was the CuHom of the Englifli in their Wars to give the moft confiderable and valuable parr of their Booty
to their Captains, and leave the reft to their Soldiers; which Harold, through Covetoufncfs, or perhaps NecefTity, at that tinne

feizing upon, gave a Difcontent to his Soldiers, when he had moft ufe of tlieni.

* They are faid to be Ofegod and Ailricke.

' She offer'd him its weight in Gold for the Body, which Duke William rcfus'd.

THE
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Y the Conqueil of Englahd by William

Duke of Normandy, there was fo great

a Change made of the ancient Laws,

Vie State JR if Cuftoms, Language, Writing, Forms
0/ England of Battels, Buildings, yea every thing but ^ Re-
iy ^/«Nor-ligion-, that there cannot be a fitter Period of

Hiftory, than to begin with his Entrance upon
the Government : For with a new Race of Kings,

England put on a new Face of Afi&irs, and was (b

much changed, as if it had been metamorphiz'd

into another Kingdom. It grew more vidtorious

abroad, and refin'd at home. The Banes indeed

united it under one Form of Government, and

made it the moft terrible of all th^ Kingdoms of

the North : For whereas before, for five Hundred
Years, it was bufied at home in civil Wars and

Fa£lions. Canutus, by his Mildnefs, brought it to

fubmit to him as their Head; and eirrploying

their victorious Arms abroad, brought the King-

dom of Norway into Subjediion to him : But the

Normans coming upon them, enlarged their Do-
minions beyond the Seas, and added the goodly

t Of Gaul. Provinces of the South t to their Command. Nor
did they lefs improve things at home ; for they

brought in greater Civility into common Con-
verfe, antiquated their old Cuftom of intempe-

rate drinking, and inftead of their Roughnefs

and Excefies, implanted Temperance and a ge-

nerous Defire of Reputation and Honour. Now
the Englifl;} began to difpife their little homely
Cottages, and to build themfelves ftately Houfes,

magnificent Churches and Monafteries, to pro-

vide neat and good Furniture, and to ereft Ca-
ftles and Towers after the Norman Falhion. They
no longer hunt in common, as they did before,

but they inclofed Parks for their private Plea-

fures : And in fine, they took up all the Norman
Falhions and Habits ; and tho' there was a

greater Mixture of many Nations, than ever
Pajlims before, li'et they all fo easerly complied with

^/jg£„„. tae Aormau way 01 living ='<-!-—' +'--'- ^"-'•'•

The Nor-

man /rlan-

ners and

either thro' Fear

or Novelty , that the)'' immediately feemed
but one. The Saxon Language in the general

ftill remained ^ but was foon mixed fo much
with the Freticb (all the Terms of Building,

Hunting, Handicrafts, Cloathing, and War, with

the Names of all fuch Inftruments and Weapons
as were ufed in them, being wholly in that Lan-

guage, and the Chara£ter of the Letters alte-

ed to the Roman and French ) that the Tongue
feemed quite changed, and exadlly conformed to

the new, Sc:heme of things, and is now hardly to

be known. But that we may know both the Man
and the Nation which fubdued us, I will look
back a little upon the Original of both, and give
you tliis Account of them.
The ^ Nortnans were a People which came out An Account

oiNorway and "Denmark, and confequently ofthe «/'*^ '^"

fame Manners and Fafhions with thofe Northern ^"''' "-^'^^

Countries : Which thro' their promifcuous Ufe of
^°™''°-'

Venery, without any ties of lawful Marriage,
produced fuch great Abundance of People, that

they were forced frequently to arm out great

Numbers of them to feek themfelves fuch Habi-
tations as they could by War and Violence obtain.

Such a Colony was fent out in the time of King
Alfred, under the Command ofone ^d*//o, oxRoul,

a great Captain among them. Thefe Adventur-
ers having left their own Country, firft landed in

England (which always lay open to Invaders)

and hoped to have found good Entertainment

there: But contrary to their Expectation, meet-
ing with fierce Oppofition, they were content to

leave them with a finall Booty of Cattel, whicli

they had got from them, and ufe their Forces

another way, . From hence RoUo failed againft

Ramhalt, Duke oiFrieftand, and Reignier, Duke
of Chatimont and Hainalt, with wJiom he had
many fliarp Contefts, and did much Mifchief in

their Country; but not being able to gain a
Place of Settlement, he pafled along the Coaftof

France , and entring the Mouth of the River
Seitie, ravaged the Country up as high as Roven;

where the People having not long before been
miferabl)^ afflicted b}'' Hajiing, or Hading (ano-

ther of thefe Danijlo Invaders ) were extreamly

affrighted at the Approach of a new Arm}'- : In-

fomuch, that the Arch-biihop of Roven, by the

Inftigation of the People, offered him the Obe-
' dience of that City, and the adjoyning Country

I

thereabout, upon condition that he would defend

i them, and adminifter Juftice according to the

Laws of Chrift, and Cuftoms of the Countrjr

:

j

For Charles the Simple, who was then King of

I

France, not being able to protefl: them againfl

i

this Invafion, becaufe liis Forces were employed

' Yet our Hiftorians fay, That fome Novelties in Religion came inco the EngUfli Church by this Conqueft ; for the Englif}) be-

fore, had the Scriptures read in their Churches in a known Tongue, preferr'd the Original Hebrew before the irff/n Verfion

;

had no Prayers for the dead, or for the Pardon of Sins, or the Relaxation of the Pains of fuch as were thought to be in Purga-

tory, which they believ'd not; worlhipp'd not Saints, tho' they had an honourable Memory of them ; had the Communioa in

both Kinds ; the contrary to which Doftrines crept in by the A^or/eanConqueft.
'' North-men, being the Flower of the Swedes, Danes and Norwegians, Northern Nations. Thefe People infefted the Coafls

of England, France, Ireland, and Holland, with Piracies fo much in the Times of Ch.trles the Great, that it was made a Petition

in the Publick Litanies to deliver them from the Normatis. From the Rage ofthe Normaus, G^od Lord, delive-f us.

Vol.1. . O 2 ag
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againft the Enemies of his Crown, was obl__

to fufFer them to fettle in that Place •, and in a

fhort time, he grew fo powerful, that he at-

tempted the Conqueft of Paris it felf, and notably

foil'd the French Captains in feveral Skirmiihes

:

So that Charles was forced to come to an Agree-

ment with him, and yield up the whole Country

of Neuftria to him, vvrliich from the Normans was

the Nor- called Normandy. Rollo being thus gotten into

man Dukes ^^q peaceable Poflelllon of a Dukedom for him-

'"
*''"J!- felf and a convenient Habitation for his Nor-

S«cc#.n.
^j^^_ i,egan to eftablilli Laws, and fettle fo well

a formed Government, that he made his Name

ever after in great Honour and Reverence among

his People, and laid a Foundation of a firm Suc-

celfion for his Pofterity. Not long after he had

thus fet tilings in order, he was converted to

Chriftianity^ and being baptized, received the

Name of Robert from his God-father Robert, Bro-

ther of iWej, late King of j^r^wre, who then was

a Competitor with Charles for the Crown ;
who

is faid to have alfifted Rollo underhand in his At-

tempts upon France, tho' afterward he alledged

it as a Crime againft Charles, that he had given

away his Country, and favoured Strangers. From

Rollo defcended fix Dukes of Nonnaiuly in a di-

redl Line, who reigned an hundred and twenty

Years, w«. WilUaml. Richard J. Richard U. who

had two Sons Richard and Robert, who ruled fuc-

celfively. , , , , • ,

Robert, the laft of them, having ruled eight

Years, either out of Devotion, or to expiate

Ibme " fecret Sin, which lay heavy upon his

Confcience, took up a Refolution to vifit the

Holy Sepulchre : And that he might fet all things

in order for his Departure, affembled all bs No-

bility to acquaint them with it. They difTuaded

him much from it, not only becaufe he had no

Children-, but becaufe Alain, Earl of Britain, and

the Earl of Burgundy, were already in Conteft

about tJie Succellion to his Dutchy : So that upon

his Death or Departure, their Country was like

to become a Seat of War, and a Prey to Ambi-

tion, which they thought he was boundm Con-

fcience by all means he could to prevent. The

Duke not at all removed from his Intention, de-

flred them to reft contented •, telling them, ' That
' he had a Son, which tho' not begot in lawful

* Marriage, he did not doubt but he was his own
* Child , and that he would inveft him in his

* Dutchy, as his Heir before he left them ; and

* defired, that they would acknowledge him
' fuch, and fubmit to him as their Prince. The
' Earl of Britain, (faith he) notwithftanding liis

* Competition for my Throne, yet fuch is my
' Confidence in him, I will make him his Go-
' vernour, and Prefident of Normandy, and the

* King of France his Guardian ; and fo^ I will

* leave him to God and your Loyalty. Soon af-

ter tlie Bifhops and Barons did their Homage to

William the young Prince, named William, who was the

w(/e DM^efixth Duke oi Normandy after Rollo, being be-
TNorman-gp^^^j^ by Duke Robert on Arlet, a beautiful Vir-

gin, but of mean Degree, in the City of Falaife.

After this, the Duke delivering the Child to Hen-

ry the Firft, King of France, with his own hand,

and cauling him to do him Homage for his

Dutchy, committed him to his Royal Faith, and

fo enter'd upon his intended Journey ; at tlie end

of which, as foon alniolf as he came, lie died ^

William, liis Son and SucceHbr, being tluis left

at nine Years old, became fubjedto all the Aflli-

dtions and Calamities of Minors, the Nobles of

t

\ Nortnandy^ fell into great Factions and Quarrels ;

which wliile the chief Officers thought to allay

by his Prefence ( having obtained liim by much
Entreaty from the King of France) they increa-

fed. For prefently upon his coming among them,

there followed the murthering and poifoning of
their Governours, Intrufions into Offices, fup-

planting and furprizing his Perfon, by the No-
bility, who were proud and haughty, not abl&

to endure tJie Precedency and Greatnefs one of
another.

But thefe Troubles about his Perfbn, were far Several

lefs than feveral others, which he was forced to
^'!"f'!!!.'^*

encounter in the Defence of his Right to the j'^^^'^'' A'
Succelfion •, which being ftained with his illcgiti- the buke-

mate Blood and Birth, render'd him obnoxious to domofliot-

the Contefts wliich better Claims might com-'"^"^?'

mence. And of thefe, the firft that appeared

againft him was Roger de Frefney, a Perfon of

great Worth and much Experience in Military

Affairs, having been a Captain in the Wars
againft the Saracens in Spain : He brought a fair

Pedigree from Rollo, to juftifie his Claim to the

Dutchy, and by feafting the Nobility of the Nor-

mans, got a great Intereft among them. Here-

upon he begins to urge it to them. That it was
a great Wrong and Injury to the Pofterity of Rollo,

who had gotten the Dukedom by his Valour and
Courage, to have a Baftard to be preferred before

him, who was a Legitimate Defcendant from him ;

and no lefs Difgrace to Jo brave a People as the

Normans -were, to fujfer themfelves to be fo go-

vern d; efpecially fince they had others, who in a
direFl Line were come from their former Dukes,

Rollo, William, and Richard, and no lefs worthy

of that Dignity , than their prefent Prince. By
thefe means he had got a connderable Party, and
being impatient of delay, brought his Claim foon

to be decided in a Field Battel. Roger de Beau-

mont headed the young Prince's Forces againft

this Competitor, and by his Ccnducl gained {6

compleat a Viftory, that all Fear from him was
utterly extinguifhed ; himfelf, two Brethren, and
the greateft part of his Army being flain. This
Action fo advanced the Reputation of the Duke,
that the King of France began to be jealous of
his rifing Power ; and therefore (contrary to his

Truft repofed in him by Robert) he firft takes

from him the Caftle of Thuilliers and demolifhed

it
;
pretending fbme Wrongs and Injuries to be

done by the Garrifon that lay there to liis Sub-

jedfs, and then openly ailifted his Bafe-born Un-
cle, William Earl of Arques, againlt him ; lend-

ing him a powerful Army to vindicate his Claim
to the Dukedom, tho' he came off in it with as

great a Lofs as Diihonour. For Count Guiffard,

tlie Duke's General, drew the French into fuch

an Ambulh by a Stratagem, that lie deftroyed

the whole Army, and left but few to relate their

Misfortune at Paris, to the great Grief of that

King ; and Arques being conquered by the young
Duke, not yet feventeen Years old, fled to feek

liis Fortune with Euftace Farl of Bullogne, where
he found but cold Entertainment, Favour gene-

rally changing with Mens Fortune, and few re-

garding Men overthrown. Thefe Enemies being

fiibdued, a greater Danger fucceeds bv a private >< CwjJ-rrdr

Confpiracy. There lived witli Duke William a <:y-tg.imft

young Lord of his own Age, named Guy Son
'/)f^^

"^
Rcgnaiilt Earl of Biirgognc, and Alix'Da.ughtex' to (iifcnveJ,

Richard IL Duke of Normandy ; who being fen-

fibleofhis Title to the Dukedom, was periuaded

by fome ftirring Spirits to endeavour to obtain

* He is faid to have poifon'd his Brother Richard, and tho' he had a Natural Affeftion for his ilJcgitimatc Son WiU'urm, yet 'tis

not improbable; but chat his Sin, which he committed in begetting him on Arlet the Daughter ofa ^kiiwer of FJa'ijC, 'might

trouble his Confcience ; and to expiate for thefe Sins, he rcfqiv'd upon this I'ilgrimage, a thing much us'd in his time.

* At Nice in B^thinia, Anno 1035. D« Chefiw,

it.
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it, which they told him was by right his, and
ufurped by the Baftard. Thefe Adiiionitions

kindled the young Man's Ambition, which to gra-

tifie he had a now lucky Opportunity j for having

lately compofed a Qiiarrel between two of the

greateft Lords of Normandy, Vifcount Neel and
the Earl of Befjln, with much Prudence and Cau-
tion he had gain'd the Love and Friendfhip of
both Parties, with fomeDifguft to JDukeWillzam,

who leemed to difdain them by not taking no-

tice of it. Thefe he eafily brouglit to joyn with
him in a Confpiracy to murther the Duke fud-

denly, and by Surprize ; which probably they
had done, had they not been difcovered by a

Fool, who not being excluded their Confulta-

tions, becaufe he was thought not to have Wit
enough to take notice of it, went at Midnight to

difcover the Plot to Duke William ; who obfer-

ving the Fright the Fool was in, and conlidering

what Prudence it was to avoid Dangers in the

Iteaft liifpedted, immediately took Horfe and fled

to Falaife, The Confpirators not difcouraged,

tho' they were a little difappointed, purfue him
^

and tho' they could not overtake him, yet they
raifed fo ftrong a Fadion of all forts of People,

that he was forced to leave his own Dominions,
and fly to the King of France to beg his Aid and
Aififl:ance againft them. His Requeft was not

eafily obtained, becaufe that King was afraid of
his growing Greatnefs; but the Duke putting

him in mind of the faithful Services his Father

had done him 5 That he himfelf was his Homa-
ger, and held his Crown under him, and could

fly to none fo properly as him for help againft

his mutinous Nobilitjr ; That this Rebellion, if

not repreflled , would be of dangerous Confe-

quence to his own Kingdom, with many other

Arguments to fhew the Importance and Necelfi-

tj of a Relief, fo prevailed with the King, that

he was contented to go in Perfon with a power-
ful Army againft the Confpirators, whom they
found in the Valley of Dunes, ready to encoun-

ter them ; and fo there began a Battel with equal

Refolution on both lides. In this Fight one Guil-

lefon, Uncle to Vifcount Ned by his Mother,

forced his Horfe into the Battallion of French,

and ftruck the King from his Horfe with his

Lance i, and tho' he himfelf was difmountcd by
Count St. Paul, and his Horfe flain by Caftillon,

who came to refcue the King from the Danger
he was in •, yet he made his Efcape out of the

Prefs, and fled into Apulia, with divers others.

The King being incenfed with thisBlow, fpared

not to avenge himfelf on his Enemies, and Duke
William was not inferiour to him in any daring

Attempt. The Vidtory was a long time waver-

ing •, till Ralf de Teffon, to gain the Duke's Fa-

vour, betrayed the Army of the Confpirators,

and fo they were conquer'd. Divers of them,

whofe Hearts were too great to yield, fled over

the Mountains into Italy to Robert Guifcard, their

Country-man, who of a private Gentleman, be-

came Supreme Lord oiApulia, Calabria, and Sicily-,

and had lie lived, was in a fair way to have been

Emperor oiConftantinople ; but dying left his Do-
minion in Italy to Roger his fecond Son, Beaumont

his eldeft being then engaged in the Holy Wars,

where he became Prince of Antioch, To this

Guifcard thefe rebellious Normans were very wel-

come, and none more than Guilkfon, for the late

defperate Attempt he made upon the French

King-, becaufe as he fought to increafe his Ar-

my by entertaining them, fo he was moft plea-

fed with the braveft Men. Guy de Burgogne ha-
ving efcaped the Fight, fortified his Caftles of
Briorn and Vermuille, but in the end was forced
to furrendcr them and himfelf to the Duke's
Mercy; who dealt fo favourably with him irS

fparing his Life, and allowing him a Penlionj,
that many others fubmittcd themfelves to him,
and thereby fecured their Lordlhips and Eftates,
but he demoliftied their Caftles to fecure their
Obedience.

IFilliam having thus fettled his own Dominions
v^^jnianj

in Peace, had but little Enjoyment of it before amoy'd by

a foreign Enemy, gave him a Difquiet. JeoffreyforeignEnc-

Martel Earl of Anjou , making War upon the ^^"'

People of Pui'Bou, encroached upon the Neigh-
bouring States •, and among others feized upon
Alen%on, Bampfront, and Faiffais, Cities belong-
ing to the Dutchy of Normandy. William, whd
was always for getting and never for lofing, im-
mediately leaAdes an Army, and firft recovers
Alenzon, where (becaufe the beiieged fcornfuUy
reproached him for his Mother and Place of Na-
tivity ; cr3angout, when they faw him. La Pel,

La Pel, i. e. a Skin, a Skin, in reference to the
Skinners of Falaife, of whom liis Mother's Fa-
ther was one) he ufed them with great Cruelty„
Then lie laid fiege to Datnpfront, and hearing
that Count Martel was coming with great Forces
to relieve it , he fent Roger de Montgomery, with
two other Knights, with this Meffage to the Earl

5

That if he came to viBual Dampfront, he fmtld
find him Porter to keep him out. Whereuhto the
Duke returned this Anfwer •, Tell the Duke, to

morrow by break of Day, he fiall have me there on
a White Horfe ready to give him Battel, and wilt
enter Dampfront, if I can ; and that he may
know me, I {hall have a Shield ofOv, -without any
Device. Roger replies, Sir , Tou may fpare the
pains; the Duke veilI be here ready to meetyou on
a Bay Horfe, with a Streamer ofTaffata on the
top ofhis Lance to wipe your Face : And then they
parted. The Earl made all ihe Preparations for

next day he could -, and in the Morning, as lie

was ordering his Army for Battel , News was
brought him that Dampfront was taken : Upon
which he immediately departs, and in his Paflage
homeward, was in a narrow Streiglit fet upon by
Vifcount i\W, and great part ofhis Army cut ofi-j

by which good Service that Earl regained the
Duke's Favour, and kept it ever after. Dampfront
being taken,the Duke with his Engines and Forces
removed to Hamhiers, a Frontier Town ofCount
Martel\, and by the way (had he not difcovered

it himfelf) had been utterly deftroyed by an
Ambufh, which coft him a great many brave
Men to get himfelf free of; at which he was fo

enraged, that he ruflied himfelf into the midft
of his Enemies, and making at Count Martel,
beat him down with a Blow of his Sword, clave

his Helmet in fiinder, and cut off^one ofhis Ears,
and jtt efcaped out of the Prefs ; and in the ifliie

utterly defeated the Anjovins. While he v/as thus Another

bufied againft liis Enemies abroad, another Con- Confpracj

fpiracy was formed againft him at home, by'S'?'"-/*

jniliam Guelan Earl of Mortaigne, who was de-
^^

fcended from Richard the Second, and IfilUam
Earl of Eu and Montreal, a Branch from the Fa-

^

mi\yo{ William, Brother of the faid i^/V/x'?;-^ and
Ejjelin, Countefs of Montreul. The firft iras only
vehemently fufpefted, the other was proved guil-

ty; and being baniftied, his Eftate was feized, his

Earldom oiMortaigne was given to Robert, and that

of£zrto Odo (after Bilhop ofBayeux) both his ^ Bre-'

» Arlet, Duke W';//irfm's Mother, married one Herla'm, a Norman Gentleman, with Duke Robert's Confeot; and had thefe two
Sods by him, vvhom Duke William own'd, and preferr'd 35 his Brechren,

ihrm
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tliren by his Mother. Thefe Aflaults from abroad

thefe Scorns and Confpiracies at home, he pals d

through before he was two and twenty Years ot

Age -, and thus his Enemies made him, whom they

fought to undo. And now, having difpers'd all

outward and vifible ligns of Enmity botli at home

and abroad, he dare not promife himfell Safety
5

but to fecure himfclf, and ftrengthen his Kingdom

againft all ill Prnctices for the luture, he fum-

mon\l a Parliament of Prelates, Barons, and Gen-

tlemen, and caufed tliem to take an Oath of Al-

legiance to him, and raze their Caftles; which

T>uke vvil- done, he marry'd Mathilda, Daughter of Bald-

Wim's Mar- ^-^^^^ ^^x\ oi Flanders , yet not without fome
'"''^''

enfuiiig trouble. For his Uncle Mauser, Arch-

bifhop o^Roan, excommunicated him tor marry-

ing within the degrees of Confanguinity, which

u^ere forbidden by the Church, Mathtlda being

the Daughter of Eleanor, his Father's Sifter : To

expiate for which Offence, by a Difpenfation from

Pope Victor, he was enjoyn d to build an Hofpital

for blind People, and two Abbies, one for Men,

and the other for Women ; which he did at Caen

in Normandy. . _ , . ^
The Kwg i The fuccefs which Jfilliam had againft his Ene-

FranceV mies on all fides, made him fo formidable to the

Wars a- n'^ighbouring Princes, that France it felf began

William to be very jealous of his growing Power; and

having naturally no Love tor the Normans (whom

in fcorn they call'd Treivans) incited their King,

who himfelf was forward enough to reprefs a Per-

fon grown lb much more powertul than the other

Princes of his Dominions, to find out fome pre-

tence of Quarrel with him. This was an eafie

matter to do, where their Dominions had fo near

Confines ; and therefore in the firft place he ac-

cufes him of having done many Wrongs and In-

juries to his Subjeds bordering on his Dukedom
;^

and particularly, he refented his late oppreliing of

Count Martel: And that his Caufe miglat look

the more plaufible, he alledged, "That it con-

" cerned him in Honour and Juftice to have that

" Province, which held of his Crown, to be go-

" vern'd by a Prince of lawful Blood, according

" to the Chriftian Doctrine, and Laws Ecclefia-

" ftical ; and therefore refolved to depofe Duke
" William, and fettle a Legitimate Princa Here-

upon he raifed two powerftil Armies, gather'd

from all parts of his Kingdom, and fent them

againft him ;,
tlie one by the Ri\'er Sein, and the

other by tlie Country of Beljin ; that his Dukedom

being encompaifed on all fides, he might not pof-

fibly efcape. The Duke in the mean time was

not unmindful of his own defence againft fo Po-

tent an Enemy, and liaving gather'd a good Army,

divided it into two parts •, with the one he fent out

his Brother Odo Earl oi'En, Walter Gnifford Earl of

Longuevile, and otliers, into the Country of Caux

;

and with the otlier part he went Iiimfelf towards

Ertreux, intending to oppofe the King of France,

who was at JLoue. The Cattel, and all other

portable Provifions, he caufed to be removed out

of the flat Country int^ the Cities and Caftles,

not only to furnilh thcmfelves, but incommode

the Enemy. The French Army march'd on to-

wards tliem from Beairvais to Mortimer, where,

finding the Country ftor\l with all manner of

Provifions, tliey ftaid that Night, and feafted

thcmfelves with plenty of Good Cheer ; thinking

that the Norman Army was with their Duke at

Eureux. Ofhij, who commanded tlie Army in

Caux, having intelligence of the French Army's

Difiblutenefs and Security, made ufe of that op-

portunity to opprefs them ; and marching all the

Night, fell upon them about break of Day witli

n<r French
^j^^j. fuddennefs and fury, that they flew near

ffd three parts of tlrem, being in all forty thoufand,

took many Prifoners, and among thein feveral

PerfonsofNote, and put the reft to flight, leaving

their Horfes and Bag3;age to -the Normans. This

Defeat caufed the King to return home in Anger
and Rage •, but upon cooler Tlioughts, he defifted

from Revenge : And upon tlie deliver}'- of the

captiv'd French, agreed to a Peace with tlie Duke,
and reftor'd to him the Caftle of Thnilliers, which
in his Minority he liad taken from liim. Count
Martel, tho' very much difheartned by the lofs

of the French Army, yet did not defift from ma-
king fome Attempts to recover the Towns the

Duke had taken from him ; but found that it was
to no purpofe without a greater Army than he
had, or could raife, the Normans being fo power-

ful. Wherefore the next Spring, he weut to im-

portune the King of France to ailift him againft

the Duke, telling him. That the Normans were
grown fo infolent by, the Victory they had ftollen,

not gotten fairly of the French, that there was no
living by them ; that they made tlie French ever

fince the Subjeft of their Sports and Songs, as if

the King of France, through the lofs of a few Men,
was quite retired, and had rather ftick to a dif-

honourable Peace, than appear again in the Field

againft them. Thefe Importunities, and the Re-

lation of the Abufes and Reproaclies of the Nor-

mans, fb prevailed with the F^ewc/j King, that he The Kwg

raifed another Army, much bigger than the for- "/France

mer, in which were three Dukes, and twelve Earls ; ^^]}"Arm}
and notwithftanding he had fo lately made a fo- agxij^\

lemn Peace with the Duke, and confirm'd it with Dw^e wil-

an Oath, yet he enter'd Normandy in Harveft- ''^™"

time, over-ran and ravag'd all the Country a-

long the Coaft to Bejfm ; from whence he march'd

to Bayeitx and Caen, defigning to pafs the River

Dive at Verneville, and deftroy the Countries of

Jjige, Eyfieux, and Ronmois, as far as Rouen. Com-
ing to tlie River, he found the Caufway leading

to it long, and the Bridge narrow ; and therefore,

that he might get over fafely, he fent over his

Van-guard firft, and to fecure his Rear-guard, com-
manded by tlie Duke of Berry, he himfelf ftays

behind at Caen, till his People and their Carriages

were pafs'd over. Duke IFilliam all this while

was employ'd in fortifying and victualling his

Tov\ms, and particularly of Falaife, where he

himfelf intended to refide. He liad no Army
in the Field, but a Running Camp, -which he

kept ready to take all Advantages. He was
fenfible of the Calamities of his People by the

French, but had not Strength to oppofe tliem, till

he had fome advantageous Ofier, which he was re-

folv'd not to negled. And long it was not before

he had one: Being inform'd of thePafiage of the Duke wil-

French Army over the Bridge on the Dive, where-
['^^"^f^U^^

fore marching all Night with ten thoufand Men, J^'^
in the Morning early he fet upon the Rear-guard

with fo fudden a c ry and fury, that they who were

on the Caufway hearing the Noife behind, thruft

their Fellows forward to get over the Bridge, witli

fo great a crowd and noife, that they broke it,

and many were drowned in the River. They
who were gotten over could not return to help

the reft ; nor tlie King, by rcafon of tlie Marflies

on both fides, yield any Succours to his People,

but was forced with Grief to behold the inifcrable

Slaughter and Captivity of his People j among
whom fix Earls were taken, of which the banilh\i

Earl of £« was one, who having gotten inio the

King's Favour, was created b}' him Coin/t deSoif-

fons. Tliis ill fuccefs ftuck fo clofe to the French

King's Heart, that he dy'd not long after with

Grief j wJiich render'd Duke William fo formida-

ble, that tho' many had Will, yet none liad Cou-

rage to difturb his Peace for a long time after
j

which brought great Profperity to Normandy.
Duke
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Duke wil- Duke William enjoying Peace was not lefs aftive
''^™ y^'^'' than he was in War, the' in Works ofa better na-

ture : For now he employed liis time in ordering

his State and Government, and adorning Iiis Coun-
try with iijmptuous and beautiful Buildings, erect-

ing Churches and Monafteries, and endowing them
witli large Eftates. He had before built two Mo-
nafteries at Caen^ and now in thefe peaceable times I

he gather'd Reliques from alLparts to furnilh them
with, and built himfelf and Wife aTomb in them.

He alfo frequently feafted his Nobility, and thofe
|

of them that he obferved to be Men of Worth, i

and able to ferve the State well, he preferr'd and
rewarded 5 by which means he gained the Love
and Aftettions of his Nobility, and People fo ge-

nerally, that the}/- were all entirely his, and ready
to do any thing he could command or defire. In '

t)i<k<: Wil- this ferene part of his Life and Reign he made a
liam viftts Journey into England, to viflt

'"

his Kinfman, King

^iniof
^'^^'^'^^'^^ wlio in Confideration of his Prefervation

England ^i^^ Education in Normandy by Richard the Se-

hls coufin. cond (Grandfather to them both) gave him moft
Noble and Royal Entertainment. At this inter-

view he Ihiewed himfelf to the Evghfi, and with-

out doubt took himfelf a fharp afpetl of the State

and Affairs ot England: To be fore fo much was I

done by the King, or Harold in his Name, at this i

meeting, as gave the Duke ground to /" claim the \

Kingdom by the Donation of Edward, after his
|

Death : What it was, could not be found out ex-
'

actly. It is certain, that Harold going into Nor-

mandy did make fome Promifes to the Duke, and
confirm'd them with an Oath upon the Evange-

|

lifts and the facred Reliques at Rovcn ; and there-

upon Adeliza, the Duke's Daughter, was affianced
|

or betrothed to him, and Welnot his Brother left
\

as a Pledge for the Performance : Which fhews I

the matter was of great Importance, and perhaps

might be concerning the Kingdom ; but it was
never pretended otherwife to be made over to

him but by Will -, and therefore thefe Promifes of
Harold's are thouglit only to allure him of his

aiiiftance in gaining the Kingdom. But, however
this be, it is againft the Law and Cuftom of the

Nation to difpofe of the Kingly Power by Will

;

and therefore, if any fuch thing were, it was of
The Rights no Validity.+ J^or the Crown 0/England is hehhiot

J England ^->' ^ P^^ernal Right, but by the Law of the Realm,

to their f'which allows no pwer of dil^ofmg the Throne to its

Crown. -'-Kings, but admits the next lineal Heir to the Pof-

-'-fefjion of it : For every Stcccejjbr is not faid properly

, to be Heir of the King, but of the Kingdom, which

',makes him fo, and cant be deprived by any ASt of

;
l)isFredecej]or. Nor indeed did ?-^z7//^w afterward

eftabliih his Right upon King Edward's Will, but
fet up that Pretence only to make waj for his

Arms, by which he intended to compafs his de-

flres. As foon therefore as he heard of the Death
of King Edivard, and tliat Harold was chofen and
crowned King, " he calfd together the States of
" Normandy, and acquaints them with the Right
" he had to the Crown of -E»g/^W ; and foUicited
"*' them to contribute their utmoft afiiftance tor
" the recovery of it, and the depofition oi'Ha-
" rold, the perjur'd Ufurper of it. And to en-

" courage them in die Attempt, he reprefented
" to them how great probabilitjr there was of
" fuccefs ; he had a numerous Party in the Nation,
" for him already ; the People were under great
" Diftrattions and Divifions, whicii made them
" weak and eaiie to be o\'ercome, as he was in-
" foirm'd by fjre Intelligence : And what Flonour^
" Wealth, and Greatnefs would it add to their Na-
" tion, to be Mafters of fach a rich Kingdom as
" Etigland wi^s, which tliey ]:ad now an opportu-
" nity put into their h-mds to be, if they had but
" that Wifdom to make life of it. Thefe fair

Speeches, tlio' very plaufible and encouraging,

yet induced very tew to like the Undertaking ;
^^^^^ wjl-

and thofe only fuch as had been long Soldiers, and \''^^}^''^

had no Eftates to uphold them in Peace, fo thaty^^^"'?/""'*

they would run any hazard to better their For- Crown of

tunes : All the reft were of different Opinions ^
England.

fome were for Peace, and thought it fufficient for

them to hold and defend their own Country, with-

out running an hazard to conquer others, and
thefe were generally the Fvicheft fort ; others were
v/illing to contribute toward the Charge, but yet
fo Iparingly as would little advance his defign

5

others were fo tired with Wars, that they were
loth to begin the fame Troubles afreih. The
Duke was a little difcouraged at this oppofition

:and faintnefs among his Subjedts, but refolved to

itry another method before he gave it over. Ha^^

'^*ing found feveral of his Friends very forward in

l:he Enterprize, and feemingly willing to venture

all with him, he begins with them, and alks therri

what they would contribute towards this Expcdi-

t ion ? JVilliatn Fiti-Auber made the ffrft oifer^

P'romiffnghim to furnifh out fortjr Ships withMen
a.nd Ammunition, the Bifliop oi'Bayenx forty, the

Eilhop oi Mans thirty 5 andfo feveral others, ac-

cording to, or rather beyond their Abilities. By
tix^le Perfbns Examples he drew in the reft of the

Bilhops and Nobles, with whom he treated about

it federally to joyn in the defign, and caufed all

the Sums contributed to be regifterM 5 by which

means he at length raifed fuch an Emulation

among his Sub-jeds, as that they, who a little be-

fore would do nothing, grew now ambitious who"

Ihould do moft. Nor was he fo prevalent with

his own Subjecls only, but hj his winning Per-

fuafions and larg;e Promifes he^ engaged moft of

the greateft Princ:es and Nobles of France to ven-

ture not only the ir Perfons but Eftates with him,

viz. Robert Fitz-Harveys Duke of Orleance, the

Earls ofBritain, PoiSlon, Pointhien, Bologne, Mayne,

Never, Hiefws, and Aamal, Seigniour de Tours, and

even his mortal Enemy, Martel Earl oiAnjou, was

as forward as any. The King of France, whofe Tlje King of

Intereft it had been to have cruih'd this defign, France and

was a Minor, and under the care of Baldwin Earl^°P/;™
of Flanders, whofe Daughter the Duke had mar-

ry'd, and who woui'd not hinder his defign, if he

could not farther it
;
yet to blind the young Prince

and French Court, h e promifed to hold England,

if he conquer 'd it, in dependence upon the French

King, as he did No^y. %aJtdy. The Pope, who was

Alexander the IV at that "time, he brought to ap-

plaud his Enterprize,b3 r promifing him** to hold it of

^ King Edvc^ardzaA William were Kinfmen, but not in the degree which Mr. Daniel wyies : For Emma, the Mother of King

Edward, was not the Daughter of Richard the If Duke of Normandy, but the Sifter; and fo Richard the Second was not his

Grandfather, but Uncle, which our Author exprefly mentions in the Life of Canutus.
•> Some relate, that Edward, while he lived in Banifhment in Normandy, made William a Prt )mife of the next Reverfion of the

Crown of England ; others think he did it at this Yifit, being not likely to have IlEie, and adopted him for his Heir. This Wtl-

liam declared himfelf, as he march'd through Wd/Zin^/)!!/ to London, That the Bounteous King ZdiVtud. had by Adoption made him

Heir to the Crown of England, and now God had by his Frovidence given it him. But in his Dyijig Speech he fays, That the Royal

Diadem, which none of his Fredecejfors wore, he got not by Right of Inheritance, but by Heavenly Grace.

= Harold, beinga Prifoner in Normandy, had promised William upon Oath, chat he might
f:
iin his Liberty, to fecure him the

Kingdom of En^/fjna', if £c6v<jr^ dy'd without Heirs ; and hereupon was affianced to Duke ^f?//M7^'s Daughter, which Promife

he not performing, was accounted Perjur'd.
^^

•^ That this was a meet Pretence, to procure the Concurrence of the Pope, appears from the |,etter he wrote to Gregory the VIl

this Pope's Succeflbr ; wherein he difowns, that he had ever any fuch Intention to fubmit hifi Kingdom to the Pope.
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the Apoftolick See, if he was fuccefsful ; where-

upon the Pope fent him a Confecrated Banner, a

Golden Agtms Dei, and one of St. Peter's Hairs.

The Emperor Henry IV. alfo fent liim a confider-

able Body of Men, under the Command of a Ger-

w^« Prince. And thus in eiglit Months time ha-

ving colledled a \-ery numerous Arm}^ not out of

Norttiaridy only, but out oi France, Flanders, and

Germany, fufficient to proceed in liis intended Ex-

pedition ; he fummon'd them to their Rendez-

vouz at St. VeJery in Normatuiy, from whence he

tranfported them into England in 896 Ships, as

Ibme write ; Providence ordering fucli a ftrange

Concurrence of Difpofitions to eftc£t the wonder-

ful Change it had decreed to be now made in

England,

A. D. Duke iniUam having had a victorious landing,

1066. and conquer 'd Harold's Army at Haftings, Oclu-

o^>/-<o her 14. 1066. as is before fpoken of in the Life of

Duke wil- Harold, march'd direttly witliout any oppofition
liam con- f„ London ; where Edwin and Morcbar, the Earls of

fs^made
^'^^thmnherland andMercia, (two Brothers ofgreat

King of Honour and Dignity in the Kingdom) had done
England, their utmoft to excite the People to ftand up in

defence of their Liberties, and make Edgar Athel-

ing, the next of the Royal liliie, who had Right to

the Crown, King, to preferve the Kingdom from

Servitude and Conqueft. Many of the Nobility

had confented to this Propofition^ but the Bi-

Ihops being averfe to it, and wavering, becauf^

they had heard a good Charafter of the Duke's

Piety and Bounty to the Church, and fo doubted

not of his Favour to their Fundtion, fo difheartne d

the Nobility, and damped their Refolutions, fear-

ing left their backwardnefs fhould make them fare

the worfe, if through their Divifions the Duke
ftiould at laft fubdue them, that they alfo yield-

ed to Neceffity, and gave over all thoughts of

Oppofition •, by which means the Commons being

deftitute of an Head, could not move but irregu-

larly : So that ' all degrees of Men being either

corrupted with Hopes, or tranfported with Fear,

their poor Country was left naked to the Will of

a Stranger. Wherefore at his approach to London

the Gates were fet open, and the Archbifhop Sti-

gand, with the Bilhops his Brethren, the Nobility,

Magiftrates andPeople,jo3'-fully received him with

all outward Demonftrations of Subjeftion, and Pro-

mifes of Obedience : He at the fame time return-

ing all Affurances ofa mild and good Government
over them, and protefting that he would rule with

His Coma- Juftice and Equity. On Ch> iftmafs Day next fol-

*Carr\age in
^^^"ig ^^ ^^s crowned King of England at Vefi-

his Govern-^^'»fi^>'-, by ^Wr^i^ Archbilhop of Tork, becaufe

mtnt. Stigand was not thought '' Canonically invefled

in his See, altho' he was a great Promoter of this

Alteration. At his Coronation, according to Cu-
ftom, the Bifhops and Barons of the Realm took

their Oaths of Allegiance to him, obliging them-
felves to be liis true and loyal Subjects ; and after,

he alfo (being required to do it by the Archbifhop
of Tork) fwore folemnly, Handing before the Al-
tar of St. Peter, That he would govern all his Peo-

ple in his Dominion with Juftice ; That he would
enadt juft Laws, and fee that tliey be duly exe-

cuted. Nor did he ever violate this his Oath by
any arbitrary Actions, as an Abfolnte Conqueror,

but as a Regular Prince, conformed to the ancient A. D.

Orders of the Realm, and was content to derive 1066.

his Title to tlie Kingdom rather from King Ed- c^^'v-^o

ward's Will (tho' a weak and fictitious one) than

from his Sword. And tho' he was in after-times

ftiled the Conqueror, yet it was rather done thro'

flattery, than by his own defire, as was evident

from the wliole courfe of his Government ; for he
introduced none of the Alterations, wliich follow-

ed after, by violence, but mildly and gently, by
way of Reformation, as tho' the Changes arofe

from Necelilty, not his own Will or Defign ; and
he would abolifh or innovate nothing that might
be prefcrved with advantage to his People.

In the Spring after Jiis Coronation and Settle- 1067.

ment, he found it necefTary for him to go into^;^ ,/^^„
Normandy, to fettle Aflairs there, and put the Go- into Nor-

vernment of that Country into fuch a frame, asmandy.

might not require his Prefence, or take him off'

from the management of his Kingdom ofEngland,
which vv^ould require all his Care. And for the

better fecurity of the Peace and Order of his new-
gotten Kingdom, which he had reafon to believe

would not hold ftead}?- in their Subjedtion long,

he took Hoftages of the Englijh for their Obedi-
ence, committed t]ie Government of the Kingdom
to his moft trufly Friends, Odo his Brother Bilhop
of Bayetix, and his Coufin Fitz-Auber, whom he
had lately created Earl of Hereford, and took with
him into Normandy all the chief Men of England,

who were the moft likely to head any Revolt,

viz. Edgar Atheling, Stigand Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, the two great Earls Edwin and Mncar,
with many other Bilhops and Noblemen. And to

lighten his Charge, and empty his Court, he took

along with him all theFreficb Princes who had been
Partners with him in the Adventure, and others

of tlie Normans, who were grown now unneceflary

to him, rewarding them for their Labour and Af-
fiftance, as far as his Treafure would reach, and
made up the reft with fair Promifes. During his

abfence all that Summer, nothing was attempted
againft the Government, only Edric, furnamed the

Forrejier, having obtained the help of the JFeljh

Kings, plundered and fpoil'd the remote parts of
the County of Hereford. All the otlier parts of
the Kingdom were quiet ; hoping, that llnce by
their cliange of Governours they had found little

or no alteration in their ancient Conftitutions,

their LavTO and Liberties remaining the fame as

they were before, tliis Change wou'd prove ra-

ther for the Advantage tlian Inconvenience of
England, by tlie addition of a new Province, and
enlarging its Dominions beyond the Seas, elpeci-

ally lince tlie Normans were but a fmall People,

and liv'd in a plentiful and fruitful Countr}--,

large enough for themfelvcs ; fo that England was
not, in all probabilit}'-, likely much to be pefter'd

with them.

Having fctled Affairs in Normandy, he return'd///^ return

again into England towards Winter, where he met j"'^" ^"g"

with a fiarder talk to compofe things well', than^]^" ^j^^"

what lie had finilhed. The Normans and othersw>jr<// of

who had aliifted him in the hazardous adventure ^*f Nor-

of getting the Englifi Crown, were very big with'"''"**

Expectations of Rewards and Preferments, which

he knew muft be fatisfy'd in fome meafurc ; and

.' Yet Stigand, Mchh^ihop o( Canterbury, is faid hy Brompton to have rcfus'd to Crown him, becaufe he had no Title; and

Ftederick the Stout Abbot of St. Jilbans, a Saxon of the Royal Blood, forrif'y'd his Abby with Trees to refift him, as though he

would have fought againft fo great a Conqueror alone, faying, That if others had done their duty, the Dul^e of Normandy had not

teen here,

'• Stigand had obtain'd the Arch-biftioprick through Simony, and held it with the Bilhoprick of Wincbener, contrary to the

Canons : For which, as Simeon of Durham and Florence of Worcelier affirm, he then lay under the Pope's Difplcafure •, and by

the Pope's Legates, with the King's confent, lie was foon after dcp^fcd.
' Odo, Biftiop of S<yei<x, and Earl of Kent, by his fevere Government, forced the EngUpno rebel, and to invite over Eudace

Karl of Bologne to affift them. Eufiace prov'd unfuccefsful, and Edric the Forrefter rofe againlt the dormant in iV^les ; but on

the King's Return the Welfi) fubmHted.

yet
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yet he thought it would very prejudicial to him
to wrong his new Subjects (whom he defired to

I keep as eafie as he could) to do it ; for it was
iinpoliihle for him to defend what he had got

witl.out them. This was a greater trouble to him
than his Battel o^Haftin^s, knowing what he gave
t]ie Normans rauft be either with the lofs of the

Engliflj Eftates or Preferments. Wherefore he took

this prudent method to fatisfie all Parties: He re-

folvM to put no Man out of their Places, nor de-

prive any Man of his Eftate, unlefs any had for-

feited them by revolting from their Obedience
^

wjiich he made good, as appears by the Contro-

^-erfie between one Warren a Nomian^ and Sher-

h'trn of Sherhnrn-OAM.^ in 'Norfolk x, whofe Caftle

the King had given to Warren^ upon an Accufa-

tion of Treafon brought againft Sherbwti : Yet
when Sherbnr?] made it evident to the King, That
he never bore Arms againft him ; and pleaded,

That he was his Subjedt as well as Ifarren, and
held liis Lands by that Law wliich he had efta-

bliih'd among all his Subjedts •, The King gave his

Judgment againft IFarren, and order'd, that Sher-

burn Ihould peaceably enjoy his Lands : So that

he contented himfelf with what Vacancies had
happen'd, either b)'' the Death of fuch as were
Jcill d in the Battel, or b}^ the Flight of fucl^ as

had left the Kingdom in difcontent, or were with
the Sons of Harold. Thefe Men's Eftates and
Places he difpofed to the Normans. And as for

fuch Gentlemen as he delign'd to prefer, but had
no opportunity at prefent to do it, he fetled them
in the Abbies till he could provide for them

j

whereby he notonly lefTen'd his Charge at Court,

•and remov'd the Grievance of the People by a

multitude of greedy Expectants 5 but he had a

Guard upon the Clergy, who being of great In-

tereft with the People, were moft likely to create

Difturbances.
thtVohWi- B^t the Englijb Nobility could not be contented

knd "m^ "^"^ ^ ^^"^^ Pofleflion oftheir Eftates and Honours,

contented. ^0 long as they found fo great an Eclipfe of the

Royal Favour towards them, by the Impolition

oi' Norman Favourites, who growing more nume-
rous every day, they concluded would in time

turn them out of all. Thefe Surmifes and Fears

produced a Confpirac}^ among them to fly, fome
into Scotland, others into Denmark^ to try whe-
ther by the alfiftance of thofe Princes they could

recover their loft Fortunes at home, and refettle

themfeives in their ancient Greatnefs ; of thefe

the chief was Edgar Atheling ( call'd England's

Darling, for the Love the People had generally

for him) who with his Mother Agatha, and two
Sifters, Margaret and Chrijiiana, intending to re-

tire into Hungary, their Native Country, were
driven by contrary Winds into Scotland, where
he was kindly received by Malcolm, then King of
the Scots, partly becaufe Malcolm had formerly
knovi^n the Miferies of an Exile Condition, ( in

which he had been kindly entertained in the

Englijl:) Court ) and partly becaufe he fear'd the

Power of die Conqueror oiEngland might be dan-
gerous to him : Whereupon he enter'd into a

League with Edgar for the publick Safety, and

manfd his S'Aev Margaret \ by which the Blood A. D.
of the Saxon Kings was preferved, and at length 1068.
united in the Airman Line in Hewy IL and fo be- o-v-v^
came again Englfjh. To Edgar,,now being in Scot- Reg. 3.
land, came the Earls Edwin and Morcar, Here-
ward, Gofpatrick, Sireard, with feveral others ''

;

and ftiortljr after &%.?«^/ and Aldred Arch-bifhops,
Math many of the Clergy. Thefe Malecontents
havmg gather'd an Army by the help oiMalcolm
enter'd thofe parts of England which lie on the Cumber-

North oi Humber'm the third Year of this King's '^"'^ '*'"^

Reign, and made a ftrong tlfay towards the Re-bcda5r'
covery oi: their loft Country ^ but not being done
before the Government was fetled, they were fo
far from doing any good by their weak'attempts,
that they really gave him but a better occaliou
to fettle himfelf firmly, and become at laft, what
at firft he really was not, a Conqueror of England.
For while all the Southern parts remaind in
peace under liim, and he was in pofleiiion of their
Eftates, which he immediately difposM to the
Normans, they did but force their Brethren to
become their Enemies, and enable the Normans
to ruine them. For the Earldom and Eftate of
Edwin in Torkjlme was given to Alain Earl of
Britain, Kinfman to the Conqueror, the Arch-
biftioprick of Canterbury was conferr'd on Lati-

franc ' Abbot of Caen, and that of Tork on Thomas
his Chaplain ; and all the reft, both of the Clergy
and others, which were out of the Nation, had
their Places in it fupplied by the Normans.

Man}'- Infurredions happen'd about this time. ^i«r>y Re-

Two '' of Harolds Sons landing with Forces in the ''^'^'""^ "'

Weft% made great havock among the People •,tvmiam"^
and Githa, King Harold's Mother, being at Exeter, which he

caufed that City to rebel. At Oxford alfo there/«;'?'"eA'^'

was a Commotion, but the}'- were not able to ftand
long againft the King s Power. The moft pro-
fperous and fuccefsfiil Invafion was by Edgar
Atheling with his Lords out oi Scotland, who en-
ter'd Efigland with a good Army, and encounter-
ing Robert Earl of Mortaigne, who was fent by
the King to oppofe their progrefs into the Nation,
flew him with feven hundred Men at Imk. The
King hearing of this defeat, took his Journey
Northward with all expedition ; but before he
could arrive there, the Invaders liad received a
large addition to their Army from Sivain King of
Denmark, who had fent three hundred Ships to
their affiftance, under the Command of Harold
and Canittus his two Sons ; William firft fets upon
the Danes, and either by force, or corru'pting

their Commanders, made them ufelefs 5 afterwards
he fell upon the Lords Army, much weaken 'd by
the lofs of their Confederates, and p-Jts them to
flight ; and that the Country might not for the
future harbour his Enemies, he laid it ' wafte all

along between Torkzna Dnrham,which are diftant

about fixty Miles. And the fame methods he ufed
on all the Coafts, where any fit places for Inva-
ders to land were, and then return'd to London.
After this Viftor}'- moft of the Lords came in,

and Submitted themfeives to the King upon the
pul)lick Faith before given them, and were con-
dufted by ^ Fredericke, Abbot of St. Albans, to

" He did not marry her till two Years afterwards, Anno 1070. Sim. Dun. R. Ho'vedon. Sir J. H. Life of William I.
* From thefe Refugees the beft Families in Scotland are defcended, as thofe of Lindfey, Vans, Ramiey, Lovell, Tourbris, Sand-

lands, Bijfctrt, Fewlis, Wardlaiv, Maxrvell, and others.
•= Archbifhop Stigand was depriv'd by Agelwin Bifhop of the Eajl-Angks, and other Eifhops and Abbots commifTion'd by

Pope Alexander II. For, i. Intruding on the Arch-biflioprick while Robert his Predeceffor was living. 2. For receiving his Pall

from Benedill V. a Simoniacal Pope. 3. For keeping the See of Winchefler after his Inveftiture in the See of Canterbury.

Sir John Hayward,
* Edmund and Magnus. ' Scmerfet/hhe.
»' In this furious Devaftation, the King flievv'd fuch a refpeft to John of Beverley, that all his Lands were fpar'd : The reft of

the Country was fo wafted, that the People were forc'd to eat Cats and Dogs to fupport Life.
8 Fredericke himfelf was a leading Man in this Revolt, having had all the Lands between Barnet and London-ffone, which be-

longed to his Abby, feiz'd by the King j but it feems after this Viftory he came in with the firft, and was made ufe of to bring
others to the King's Favour.

-.
,
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Barkamjied^ where having retaken the Oath of

Allegiance they were pardoned b}-- the King,

and promifed a Reftitution of his Favour j and
the King himfelf to pacific their unquiet Aiinds,

took his Perfonal Oath again before Arch-bifhop

LaytfraJic and the Lords ^ That he would ohferve

the ancient Laves ofthe Reahn ejiahlifljed by his Roy-

al PredeceJJbrs, the Kings o/England, and effedally

th'ife 0/" Edward the ConfcHor '. By wJucli means
thefe turbulent Difpofitions were calmed for

a while, but did not long continue fo : For whe-
ther out offome new Hopes given them by Prince

Edgar (who w^as ftill in Scotland) or grown de-

fperate at the Non-performance of the King's

Promife and Breach of Oath, or fome other Rea-
fons, they brake out again. Earl Edwin going

toward Scotland, was murthered by his own
Men. The Lords Morcar and Hereward

,
got

'" into the Ifle of Ely, intending to fortifie it tor

their Winter Quarters ; and to them Earl Sy-

ward, and the Bilhop of Durham out of Scotland,
joyned them : But the King, who never gave
time in growing Dangers, immediately befet

the Ifle i
and having made a Bridge two Miles

long to carry his Army over, furprized them fo

foon, that they all yielded themfelves to the

King's Mercy, except Hereward, who marching
with his People defperately through the Fens,

tfcaped and got into Scotland'. The reft were
fent into feveral Prifons, where they died, or

remained Prifoners during the King's Life, The
Lords, who perlifted Loyal upon this laft Sub-
milfion, were received into Favour, and had
honourable Employments beftowed on them.
Edric the Forefter (who firft rebelled in his Reign)
was admitted into the greateft Truft about the
King s Perfon. Goffatric he made Earl of Nor-
thumberland, and fent him General of his Army
againft the King of Scots, who plunder'dand had
fubdu'd Tifdale, Cleveland, and Cumberland. Wal-
theof. Son of 'EzxlSytvard, was fb highly efteem-
ed by him, as that he married him to his Neice
Judith; tho' in the Northern Commotion he
had been a Principal Adlor, and in defending the
City of Tork had cut off the Head of feveral

Normans as they enter'd in at the Breach, to

the Admiration of all. So great a Friend was he
to Virtue, even in an Enemy.

Things being thus a little compofed at home,
the King obfervlng that Scotland had been a con-
tinual Retteat for his Enemies, and in many of
the Difturbances he had in his Realm, afforded
the Malecontents Aliiftance j and that Edgar
Atheling refided in that Court to obferve all Ad-
vantages to difpolTefs him of liis Throne, lie en-

A. D.

107?.

ter'd that Kingdom with a powerful Army, re*

folving either to rid himfelf of thofe his Ene-
mies, or lofe his Life. Malcolm feeing the Dan-
ger he was in, and the Miferies his Subjedts were
likely to endure in other Mens Quarrels, for

wliich he was not like to receive any Satisfaftion^

made Overtures of Peace, which King William

was willing to accept, having met with fuch

Difficulties in palling the Marfhes, as made his

farther Enterprizes very difcouraging. Where-
fore entring into Articles with '^Malcolm, That he
fhould enjoy the fame Dominions *, and in the

fame Bounds as formerly, that all Delinquents
on both fides Ihould be pardoned, they returned

home.
Shortly after tliis Peace fo lately made. Prince

Edgar (whofe long abode in the Scotjfl) Court
had made it become EngUJh almoft; for by rea-^^/^v-vj

fon of the great refort of the English thither, Reg. 7,
who were preferred there and intermarried with
the Nobles of that Nation, the Language and
Cuftoms of England became much in Fafliion

:

And here 'tis faid the Titles of Duke, Earl, Ba-
ron, and Knight, were firft began) came volun-

tarily in, and fubmitted himkft to the King,EdgarAch«
who was then in Normandy, and was reftored to fubmitt to

liis Grace and Favour ; infomuch, that he al- ^'"i ^^'"'^

lowed him ' an Eftate fuitable to his Greatnefs,^""''

which Edgar was fo gratefiil, as to recompenfe
with a peaceable Behaviour ever after. This Sub-

million, tho' fortunate enough for the King,

was thought very unfeafonable and foolifti in

Edgar : For in the Abfence of the King, Roger

Pitz-Aitber « the young Earl of Hereford, con-

trary to the King's Command, married his Si-

fter to Ralph Waher, Earl ofNorfoikzuA Suffolk

;

and at the folemnizing of it ", the two Earls con>

fpired with Eujface Ezil of Bologne (who private-

ly came over to the Nuptials) Earl Waltheof and
other Englijh Lords, to call in the Danes, and
by Force keep out the King from his Kingdom,
This Confpiracy was the more like to have ta-

ken effedt, becaufe the King did not fufpedt any
fuch Treachery ; efpecially from thofe whom he
had fo greatl}'- advanced. But Odo's watchful odo fup-

Eye, wliich obferved every Motion of the Eng-p'tff" t

lijh, as became his Place ofthe King's Vicegerent, ^""'^'j"^

foon fpy'd the Defign ; and by the help of the
^,^^,

Bilhop of Jforcejler, and others, kept-loftricta
107J.

Guard upon them, that they could never unite

to perfect it, but perceiving themfelves difco-

ver'd, were forced to fly. Roger Fitz-Aider was
taken, and Ibme fay executed, and lb was Earl

Jf^altbeof ' ; though 'twas thought, he was the

principal means of the Difcovery : But fuch was

A. D.

1074.

' Roger Hovccfen fays, the Englifl) Nobility petition'd to be govern'd by their own Laws, befeeching him by the Soul of King-
Edward, who bequeath'd him the Kingdom, and whofe Laws they were, to grant their Petition ; to which he cunfcnted, bv the
Advice of his Barons. He chang'd the Laws afterwards, and brought in the Norman ) commanding them to be m.ide ufc of
almoft through the whole Kingdom. The Danifli Laws had prevail'd in the Counties of Norf)lk, Suffolk., and Cambridge, and he
permitted them to be ftill current there, becaufe they had more relation to his own than thofe of the Saxons.

The Monks of Ely invited the Lords into their Ifle, that they might be a Guard to their PolfelTions againft the King; buc
he Laving conquer'd them, was the more fevere to them, and requir'd of them 700 Marks to confirm them to them : Which
Sum, when they came to pay ir, wanting only a Groat-weight, he made- them pay 1000 more. The Abbot of St. Albans fled to
tiie Englifl) Lords in the Ifle of Ely, and died there /4n(io 1077.

« The Saxon Annals, and moft ofour Authentick Hiftorians, place the Rcduftion of £/> in the Year 1071.
* Malcolm alfo did the King Homage for fome part of his Kingdom.
• Hopnfliead, from Hen. Huntington, writes Vol. HI. p. 10. That 'twas agreed by the Treaty of Aburneth, Th.tt King Malcolm

flm'd do Homage to King William for the Realm 0/ Scotland.
* Our Hiftorians fay, his Allowance was a Pound of Silcer a Day, Sir John Hayward calls it twenty Shillings. He made his

SubiTnfTion, z% Florence of Worcefier and Hotinfliead after him write, in the Year 1073. and, fays the above-mention'd Haymrd,
having large Livingi in the Country, he there mcthw'dio Old Age in I'leafme andi'acancy of Affairs. He was after that concern'd in
levcral Wars in Normandy and England, and according to the S.ixnn Annals, was taken Prifoncr at the Rattcl of Tenchclraii, with
Robert Duke of Normandy Eldcfl Brother to Wilium the Second and Henry the Firft. William of Malmlbury fays of him, that
he was contemned at Court for his Eafinefs or Simplicity, and remitted his Penfion of twenty Shillings a Day for a Horfe ; about
the middle ofKing Henry the Firft s Reign, he retir'd trom Court, and part his Old Age privately in the Country.

« Sir John H.iyward calls him Ralph Fitz^-Aiibcrt -, and fays, 'trvas tlx fame who furniflyd forty Ships for the King's firft yoyagc to
England

:
If fo, it muft be the Father who married the Daughter ; and not the Brother, the Sifter to the Eaxl of Norfolk- Flo-

rence of WorceftennA William of Malmfbury call him Roger de Breteiil.
'' At Ixninglmm near Nciv-Marl^et in Cambridgefl/ire.
' Earl Waltheofwii beheaded at Winchefter in the Year 1075. He was buried at Croyland ifl Lincolnffm, aud was crv'J up for

.1 Saint by the Monks of that Abbey.

the
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the ill Difpofltion of the Times, that nothing

could be thought a fit Remedy for the Difeafe,

but fiich a defperate Cure \ The fupprelhng of

the Plot at home did not free the King from tlie

Inconveniences ofthe Confederates Power abroad,

who were joyned with them to expel tl:e King,

as moft of the neighbouring Princes by their

1076. Aftions did after fhew. For the King of France

defended Dole in Britain (a Caflle of Ralph IFa-

her\) againft the King of England^ and employ-

ed the Earl of Bologn to encourage the Confpi-

rators. The King of Denmark fent a Nav}/- of

two hundred Sail under the Command of Jiis Son

Canutus , and others. Drone, King of Ireland,

fiirnifhed Harold's Sons with fixty five Sliips:

And Malcolm, and the Kings oi Wales, were

ready to lend their Affiftance had there been

occafion. And though they were difappointed,

yet it put the State to very great Charge, the

King being obliged for his own defence, to main-

tain (befides his Normans) many Companies of

French Soldiers, under the Command of Hugh
the trench King's Brother.

Thefe were all the Wars which King Ifilliam

had within his Kingdom, faving that in the ele-

venth Year of his Reign he fubdued JFales, and

made the Kings thereof to do him Homage. The
Wars he was ingaged in abroad arofe from his

Son Robert, with whom he was forced to contend

for his Dominions in France : For Rohert, who
was by his Father appointed his Deputy to go-

vern the Dukedom of Normandy and County of

Main in his abfence, was fo much affetted with

the Glory of a Command, that he affumed to

himfelf the fupreme Government of the Pro-

vince, caufing the Barons to do him Homage as

Duke and not as Deputy ^ and enter'd into a

League with the King of France, who glad of

this Opportunity to difunite a People, grown
too great for him, fo fed the Ambition of the

young Prince, and engaged him upon liich Pro-

fufenefs and Espence, that he was obliged to

impofe heavy Exadions upon his Subjects to

fupply his Extravagances -, which though they
got him the Name of Curtois, yet it raifed fuch

Difcontents among the Normans, that they pre-

ferred their Complaints of his ill Government
and violent Exafitions to his Father. The King
hearing this , haftes with his Forces into Nor-

mandy, deligning to furprize his Son ; but Ro-

bert having Intelligence of his coming, and be-

ing furnifhed with two thoufand Men by the

1079. King of France, lay in ambufh in the way *"

through which he was to pafs, fets upon liim,

put his Army to Flight, and in the purfuit hap-

pens to encounter with his Fatlier, whom lie un-
horsed and wounded in the Arm with his Lance,

before he knew who he was : But when by his

Voice he difcover'd 'twas his Father, he made
haft to remount him, humbly begging Pardon
for his Offence. The King readily granted it,

and upon Submilfion for his Mifgovernment

,

took him to Rouen with him; and having fetled

him in his Charge again, he returned with his

Son iniliam (as foon as they were both cured

of their Hurts receiv'd in the Fight) into E?ig-

land.

The King had not been long at home, but

frefh Information was brought him, that Robert

was fallen into his former Courfes, ufurping the A. D.

abfolute Governn]ent of ]iis Dukedom, and ex- io80i

acting great Taxes of the People ; and to juftifie ,_./->/—

^

his Atlions pleaded, that liis Father had promi-Reg. 14,
fed him before the King of France, to make him Robert re-

their Duke, when he had conquered England.'^'!^^''fi^'^

At which News the King being moved, thought
*^'^-^f''''

not fit to give his Defigns time to ripen, but

made all the Preparations he could to return in-

to Normayidy. In liis PaifHge, he was driven up-

on the Coafts of Spain ; but at length recovering

Bitrdeaitx, and landing with great Preparations,

his Son Robert came immediately and fubmitted

tlie fecond time. But the King thought it not

fafe to truft hm with tlie Government of Nor-

mandy again for the prefent, till he had taught

him to obey better ; and therefore taking him A. D;
along with him home, emplo3'-ed him in his io8r.

Wars' 2i^3.{r& Scotland, which began to anno}^ his Reg. iji

Dominions, and then fent him after iome time

again into Normandy to govern it •, but ]oyning

his youngeft Son Flenry '^ v/itli him in the Charge

and Powder, and repofiug greatell Truft and Con-
fidence in him. Thefe two Princes being a little A. D,

fetled in their Government, went to viiit the 1082.

King of France at Confiancs, where the}^ tarried Reg. 1 6t

fome days. On a certain day after Dinner,

Lewis the French King's eldelt Son, and Prince

Henry to recreate themfe'.ves, plaj^M a Game at

Chefs, andHewr;- won fo muchof Jiim, x!n-At Lew-
is iw Anger calfd him the Son of aBafrard, and
threw the Chefs-board in his Face: i^wjjy hereby
provok'd, fnatch'd up the Chefs-board, and fl:ruck

Lexvis with that Force as drew Blood, and had
killed him, had not Robert timely interpofed be-

tween them. This petty Brangle between t\Vo

hot Youths, not onl_y enraged the People fo much
againft the Nor?nan Princes, that they hardijr ef'

caped their Fury by their fwift riding ; but it

kindled a Quarrel between riie two Kings, the

Fathers, and was a Caufe of the firft War be- A. D<
tween the Englifo and Fre?ich. For prefentljr ^086.
the King of France, joyning with Robert, v/ho Rgg. 20,

was as impatient of a Partner, as an Head, en- The King

ter'd Normandy, and takes the City of Fewcw. »/ f'""ce

Whereupon the King of Bigland, with his ufual£^
]l^°:

Expedition invades France , and fubdues thefc/^ and

Countries of Zaintonge and Poitloii, and i^ovt- makes Wet

turned to Rouen. Robert made rebellious, as'^f'""'^ ..

much or more by Initigation as Inclination, j^^j'!^^^'''

*

could not ftand out againft his Father, but goes

the third time, and fubmitting is reconciled to

him. This was a great Difappointment and
Trouble to the King oiFrance ; neverthelefs, be-

ing afham'd to lay down Ins Arms dilhonoura-

bly, he fummons King William to do him Ho-
mage for his Kingdom of England; but he re-^

plied. That he ivas ready to do it for his Dutchy

r;/ Normandy, but for YLn^d-wA. he weuld not, be^

caufe he had it of none but God and his Swords

But this would not fatisfie the King of France,

who fought an Occafion to quarrel, and therefore

lie invades Nortnandy again, and the King's other

Territories ; but with fuch Lofs, as made him
willing to conclude a Peace, which proved but

fhort. For the King of England being fallen in-

to a Sicknefs through Labour, Age, and Corpu-

lency, of which he lay fome time zt Rouen, the

French King being young and lufty, fporting

" This Confpi racy fo exafperaied King W^;7//(jm, that ever after he carried himfelf cruelly tovvadrs the Englifl;, of whom, fays.

William of Malmfbmy, he had fcarce found any faithful. He adds, from this time England became the Habitanon and Dominion of

Strangers, and the Foreigners engrofs'd all Honours and Riches fo much, that aboutfeventy Tears afterward there was no Original Eng,-

lifhman an Earl, Bifliop or Abbot,

'' NearGerioref Caftle, which he held out againft his Father.
" In the time of this War King William built a New Caftle upon Tine, to be a bar againft the tnrodss of the Scots

j and from it

the whole Town after took its Name, being before call'd Monkchefter, or rather Mmnt Cafter. Hoi.

"* The Abfeot Ingulfh, who liv'd ac that time, fays he made his Queen Maud Regent of Normandy.

Vol I, P 2 -with
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A. D. with his Sic:lcneft, and reflecting upon liis Belly,

IC87. ftitl, T/jM rhe King of Enghnd hy in at Rouen.

Reg, 2i.T)iis Sarcafm lb enraged the Kaig, that as loon

0'~^_;as he was recovered, lie got all his beft Forces

together, enters Frame in the chiefefl: time of

tlieir Fruits, fpoiling all the Country as far as

F.tris, where the King of i-Wrwte then was: To

whom he fent word, That he was come to give

him notice of his up-rifmg. From thence he niarcli-

ed to Alani.z, which he utterly rafed and de-

iliroved ; but got his fatal Wound by a Strani of

^ his Horfe among the Breaclies, of wliich he fell

lick, and being conveyed to Rouen, ended his

Wars and Days together •".

Hh Govon- Having given an Account of the W ars of this

ment in Ring, together with his Conduct: and Succefs in

reacs. tJiem, I Ihall Ihew what Courfe he took in fet-

ling the Kingdom, and efcablilhing a Govern-

ment after he had fupprefled the feveral Inva-

fions and Confpiracies made againft him in the

NortJi and other Parts of the Realm. It is cer-

tain he was fo fond of the Laws and Cuftoms of

liis own Nation, that he began his Reign with

them, and ^vould certainly Jiave aboliihed all

the E?igli): Laws and introduced the Norman, had

not the Nobility and Commons looked upon it

as a great Grievance ; and by Petition belbught

him m moft humble manner, by the Oath he

had taken at his Coronation, and by the Soul of

.S. Edmird, from whom he liad the Crown and

Kingdom, and under wJiofe La\vs they were born

and bred. That he would not make them [0 mife-

rabls, nor he Jo fevere to them, as to judge them

by a Lavff they miderftood not. This earneft Ad-

drefs had fo great an efiPett upon the King, that

he was pleafed to confirm his former Propiles by

his Charter,and gave Commandment to hisJudges,

to fee tliat the Laws oi S.Edveardht inviolably

obferved throughout his Kingdom. But notwith-

ftanding all this Compliance, and a feeming Con-

iirmation of the old Laws, which was alfo after

done by the Charters ofH^wryL andIL and King

John; yet there followed fo great an Innovation

in the Laws and Government of England, that

the People really had nothing of them but fair

Promifes. For the Body of the Common Law,

with the whole Pradice of it, came out oi Nor-

mandy, notwithftanding all Objeftions that can

be made to the contrary. And whereas before

Tie Lms the Conqueft, the Laws by which the Eyjglifh were

i Y^' governed were written in their own Tongue, and

fo eafie to be underftood by all ;
now they were

tranflatcd into Latin and Erench, and pradtis'd

wholly in the Norman Form and Language, on

purpofe to make the People to learn that Speech

lor their defence, which otherwife they would

)iot do. And tho' indeed the King labour'd all

he could by otlier means, as well as that, to make

the Nation ufe the French Language, vi%. enjoyn-

ii^ Children to be train'd up in no other Lan-

guage, Grannnars in Schools to be made in

French, all Petitions and Kufinefs at Court in

French, no Man regarded but he that fpoke

French; yet foon after his Death the whole Na-

tion return'd"to their old Englifly, and nothing re-

main'd of French but }\\ tlie Law, wliich is at tlais

day the only remaiiiing Badge of the Norman

C'onqucfi:. New Terms, new Confi;itutions, new

Forms of Pleading, new Offices and Courts were

introduced by tlie Normans ; a People oi more

impatient and litigious Spirits than the Englifl),

who being mucli engaged in War, judg'd it much

better to fpend tlicir Peace in Devotion and good

Fellowlhip, than by intricate and tedious Forms

of Law make Peace it felf a Trouble, and aCon-

troverfie about Property, as pernicious as the

bloodieft Battels. For the Laws of the EngliJIj be-

fore this were plain, brief and fimple, without i.

Intricacies and Perplexities ; commanding, not

difputing ; deciding, not confounding : Their

Grants Ihort, but full, Ihewing them a clear mean-
ing People, and of honeft and good Intentions.

As for tlieir Tryals in Cafes Criminal, where ma-
nifeft Proof fail'd, they continu'd their ancient

Cuftom ufed among them before their Conver-

fion, to decide them by their Ordeal, i. e. a Right The Judg-

Doom, (for Or lignifies Right, and deal a part or""^"'' °f

portion )
" Of this fort of j udgment they had two

" kinds ^ Ordeal by Fire for the better fort of
" People, and Ordeal by Water for tlie meaner
" fort : That of Fire was to go Blindfold over ccr-

" tain Plowfhares, made red hot, and kid at uu-
" even diftances one from another ; that of Water
" was either hot or cold, in the one to put their
" naked Arms to the Elbow, and into the other
" to be caft headlong : According to their efcape
" or hurt they were judg'd ; fuch as were caft
" into Rivers, if they funk, they were judg'd In-
" nocent ; if not. Guilty, as ejected by the Ele-
" ment. Thefe Tryals they calFd the Judgment
" of God, and they were perforni'd with folemn . ,

" Pra37'ers. In fome Cafes the Perfon accufed was
admitted to clear himfelf by receiving the Eu-
charift, by his own Oath, or the Oaths of two or

three credible Men ; but this was allowed only to

Perfonsof Note and Ability. The ufual Opinion
among them being this : That Men of Ability

had a greater regard of Honefty. Befides thefe,

they had a Tryal ofa Camp-fight, or Duel, (which

the Lombards, a German Nation, introduced alfo

into Italy) permitted by the Law in cafes of Safe-

Fame or Pofleliions. All thefe Tryals Ihew
e Englijh to be ignorant of any Forms of Law,

and to have no Imperial or Pontificial Conftitu-

tions to determine Affairs by. But thefe forts of

Judgments and Tryals had their period foon af-

ter the Conqueft. Thofe of Fire and Water were
at firft difufed, and at laft abrogated by the Pope,

as a Pagan Invention, and an Impious Law 5 that

of Combat out-liv'd the other, but ver}'- rarely

fuffer'd to be ufed. All Adions, both Criminal 77,^ gng-

and Real, began to be wholly determin'd b}^ thelifh Tr^ds,

Verdia of twelve Men, according to the Cuftom
oi Normandy, calPd miEnqneJl, where the iame
Cuftom is ufed with the fame Cautions to the

Jurors, as among us at this day. Some indeed

hold, that this manner of Trj^al was in ufe in this

Kingdom long before •, and to prove their Opinion,

alledge a Law of King Ethelred^s, Father of the

ConfelTbr, wherein he requires his Subjeds in their

Gemotes or Conventions, monthly held in every

Hundred, that twelve grave Men of free Condi-

tion, ftiould, with the Greve, or chief Officer

among them, fwear upon the Evangelifts to judge

every Man's Caufe aright. But thefe Men were
to beAfl'eflbrs with the Judge, and no Jurors, as

the manner ofthe Normans was. And indeed liad

there been any fuch Form, we ihould have heard

of it more in their Laws and Pratticc.

But whatever Alterations he made in other sj^on

Matters, yet in thofe Laws which had been miide Laws for

by the Saxons for the prefervation of the Peace, f'^« f^l''

and for the good Order and Security of the King-
""'''"''''•

dom (which are of the greateft importance to

Kings) he made no change, bccaufe he tbund fuch

excellent Conllitutions made by the w.ir}'- Care of

former Kings, that he had none fo good, and bet-

ter could hardly be invented by Man, efpecially

the Burrough-Law, whereby every Freeman of

the Commonalty was furety for the Behaviour of

the

He dv'd en the oth of September, 1087, in the fixty fitA Year of his Age, and two and twentieth of his Reign over Enil.wd.
^ each
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the Saxon
Bumiigh

Law.

^Iterittions

made by

King Wil-

liam in the

EaglifhCo-

each other, after this manner : The whole King-

dojii was divided into Shires or Shares, and every

SJiire fubdii'ided into Hundreds, every Hundred
coniifting of a conliderable number of Burroughs,

Villages or Tithings, each containing ten Houfe-

holders ; of which, if anj^- one committed any
unlawful Adions, the other nine were to at-

tac h him, and bring him to punilhment ; if he
fled, he was injoyn'd to appear within thirty

ojie days; if in the mean time he were appre-

hended, he was to reftore what he had taken

away ; otherwife the Head-Burrough or Tithing-

Man was to take with him two of the fame Vil-

lage, and as many of the three next Villages ad-

joy ning, (viz. tlie Tithing-Man, or Head, and

two other principal Men) and before the Officers

of their Hundred clear himfelf and the Village of

the Fad, making good the Damage done by the

Goods of the Malefatlor •, and if they were not

fufficient, the Burrongh or Tithing muft make up
the reft ; and befldes take an Oath, that they have
not been acceilary to the Fact, and to bring the

Offender to Juftice, if they knev/ where he was,

or could get him. Beiides, ever}'' Mafter of a Fa-

inily was to be furety for all his Family ; and if

any Servant was call'd in queftion, his Mafter

was to make him anfwer it in the Hundred where
he was accufed ; if he fled, the Mafter was to de-

liver up what Goods were left in his Cuftodji' to

the icing : If he himfelf were accufed of aiding

his Servant, or to be privy to his flight, he was
to clear himfelf by five Men, otherwife to for-

feit all his Goods to the King, and his Man to be
out-lawM. By thefe Tyes was the State fo firm-

ly jojrn'd together, and the Order and Peace of
the Kingdom fo well fecur'd, that no Society of
Men in the World liv'd in greater Order and
Peace, For after this Eftablilhment, not only all

Thefts and Robberies, which were common be-

fore, were wholly fupprefs'd, but we never read

ofany popular Infurrections ; which doubtlefs was
« great caufe that the Normans had fb fpeedy a

Settlement in England, more than the Romans or

Saxo?2s. By thefe Laws there was fuch a ftri£t

Guard put upon ever}?- Man's Behaviour, that no
Man dare be guilty of any Treafonable or Cri-

minal A£tion, and fo they could not make any
confiderable Refiftance againft the Invader : O-
therwife, 'tis probable, the ConqueG: of England
had coft the Normans as dear as it did the Ro-
mans, Saxons, or Danes. But King WilUant exe-

cuting the Englijh Laws feverely, and withal

depriving the Commonalty of all Weapons of
War, forbidding all Night-meetings under grie-

vous Penalties •, injojrning every Man at * eight

of the Clock in the Evening to put out his Fire,

and go to his reft ; raifing * divers Fortifications

in feveral parts of the Kingdom to fupprefs all

Commotions, and putting fuch Perfons into all

Places of Command and Judicature as he knew
faithful to his Interefts, made his Kingdom fuch

as he would have it.

As to the Judicial part of Government , he
new modell'd it ; and whereas the Bifhop and
Aldermen were abfolute Judges in every Shire,

and the Bifhop in man}'- Cafes had a fhare of the

Fines impofed for the King, the King ftripp'd the

Bifliops wholly of their Judicial Power, and con-

fin'd them within their Province "^ to their own

Ecclefiafticaljurifdiction and Care of Souls. The A. D.
Aldermen's Right he took quite away ; and where- 1 087.
as all Caufes were to be determined before in their Reg. 2 r.

Gemotes, or monthly Conventions in every Hun- t_^v-^3
dred, he order'd. That four times in the Year on
certain Da}^s all Bufinefs flioukl be deterrain'd
in fuch Places as he ftiould appoint, by Judges
conftituted b}^ him for that purpofe, from whom,
as from the Bofom of their Prince, all Perfons
fliould have Juftice. What difference of Tenures
lie made in Men's Efl:ates, is vifible from the

knowledge ofthe old EvgJiJIj Cuftoms. The Saxons
had onl}r two kinds of Tenures, Boke-Land and
Folk-Land ; the one a Pofleliion by AVriting, the
otlier without : That b}^ Writing was as Free-
hold, and by Charter, Hereditary with all Im-
munities, and this was chiefl}' for the Nobler fort 5.

that without Writing was to hold at the Will of
the Lord, obliged to pay certain Rents and Ser-

vices, and this was for the common People. In-

heritances defcended not to one Heir, but after

the German fidhion, Avas equally divided among
all the Children, which they calVd Land-pfien,
7. e. Part-Land ; a. Cuftom ftill retain'd in fome TheCuftofns

part of Kent, by the Name of Gavelkhi, or Gifi'^f^]^;^
eal kin, which it is fiid the People of that County i"^^//^/"
gain'd from the Conqueror by this Stratagem. As meansi

the King was palfmg through their Country to

Dover, the People (by the advice ofStigand Kx(^-
bilhop of Canterbury, and Abbot Egelfm'^, who
told them the}?- would lofe all their ancient Laws
and Liberties, and be im^olv'd in perpetual Sla-

ver}' by the Conqueror) encompafled him on all

fides with Boughs in their Hands^ to the great

furprize as well as fear of the King, who expect-

ed no fuch hoftile Attempts. Out of the midft
of them came Stigand and Egelfin, and prefenting

themfelves before the King, told him. That the
Multitude furrounding him was the whole People
of the Country gather'd together with Boughs in
their Hands, as Olive-Branches, to pro«ure Peace
and Liberty, or elfe to entangle him in liis Paf-

fage ; refolving to lofe their Lives, rather than
their Freedom, which if he would fecure to them
they would fubmit as good Subjeds. The Con-
queror feeing his Danger granted their Defires,

and promifed them the continuance of their Cu-
ftoms and Liberties •, which, if at firft permitted^
are now not better fecured than to the reft of the

Kingdom. Thofe Tenants, which were at the
Will of their Lords, lie multiplied, and made their

Cafe more miferable than before, till by their

clamorous Petitions he was forced to relieve them.
Their Cafe was this: All Perfons that were en-^

gag'd in any Rebellion, and were pardon'd with
the enjoyment of Life, yet having their Eftates

taken from them, became Vaffals unto thofe Lords
to whom their Eftates were given ; and if by
their labour they attain'd any Portion of Ground,
they held it only fo long as it pleafed their Lords,

who often took it from them by Violence, and
contrary to all Right. This the King redrefled j

and commanded, that whatfoever fuch Perfons had
attain'd to by their Labours, or gotten of their

Lords by their good Services, or agreed for by
any_ lawful Compad, they ihould hold inviolably

during their whole Lives.

This King having thus fetled Laws for the

Government of his People, his next Care wa:s

" And for this end he canfed in every City, Town and Village, a Bell to be rung at chac Hour, which was call'd by the Prench,

Covre-feH ; and after by Abbreviation by the Evglifli, the Curfue-Bell ; in Latin, Ignitegium.
• The Chief of them were the Tower of London, and the Caftles of Haft'wgs, Nottingbaw, and Tork-
" He aflign'd the Bifhops a feparate Jurifdiftion, to try all Caufes relating to Religion by the Canon-Law in Courts proper to

themfelves. The Grant is in Mr. Fox's Alls and Mon. p. 1 54. and ia Mr. Seldens Notes on Eadmer. It »vas not a new Jurif-
diftton, but a feparate manner, for the Exercife of it.

^ Abbot of St. Avfiini in Cmmbm^. Sir John Nayward affirms, the Kenti(h-Hen met him at Srcanfecumb, two Miles from
Gravefend.

for
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A U. for himfelf, to raife a fufficient Revenue for the

1087. Maintenance of his Crown and Dignity, which

Reg. 2 i.he judged could not weUbedo but by an ex

adKiMwlcdge of his Eftate, and a general Sur-

vey of the Kingdom. King Alfred had given

him a Precedent, but his Survey recorded in the

Doom-book at J/'hicbr/hr was dcfedive and hn-

perfeft ^ wherefore he liaving gotten a fufficient

number of very skilful Men, and lurnilhed them

with a large Commilfion, fent them out into the

Kingdom to take a particular Account of his own

Poilelllons, and every Man's Eftate elfe in the

Kingdom, the Nature and Qiiality of theirLands,

their Eftates and Abilities, with the Defcriptions,

Bounds and Divihons of all the Shires and Hun-

dreds •, and tliis was drawn up into one Book,

and brought into his Treafury, then newly cal-

led the Exchequer (as the fupreme Court of Nur-

wamlyw2Lsy whereas before it was termed Trz/t'V',

and ha!d tlie Name of Dome-book ' {Liber Judicia-

rms) given it, a Record ready upon all Occafions

for Taxes, or other Ufes. All the Forefts and

Chafes of the Kingdom he feized into his own

hands, and exempted them from all Laws, but

his own Pleafure ; making them Retreats for

Kings, to recreate himfelf in, and his Succellbrs,

and infliding moft fevere Punifhments upon any

He made a. that Ihould prefume to deftroy bis Game : And that

new Foreft. his Command might be the greater, he increafed

the Number of them in all Parts, and on the

South-Coafts difpeoplcd the Country for thirty

Miles together, and of old Habitations and an-

cient Eftates ; to the great damage of his People,

made *" a New Foreft, as it is called to this Day;
an A£t which got him much Hatred among his

People, )?;et ufed by his Succellbrs (who chofe to

imitate his Tyranny rather than his Virtues) till

it was remedied b)^ the Cliarter of Forefts

,

granted by Henry^ the Tliird. Soon after the

general Survey of the Kingdom, he levied a Tax
of 6 s. upoh every Hide of Land throughout the

Nis Taxes. Nation •, aftd after fome times exatted the old Tax,

'commonly called Dane-gelt, which was an Im-

pofition of two Shillings upon every Hide or

Plough-land, raifed at firft to bribe the Danes,

^

and after continued for the ordinary Suppljr of

the King's Occafions in War or Peace. He im-

pofed alfo -ipon fome of his Subjefts a Tax then

firft called Efatage, which was a Sum of Money
taken for ' every Knight's Fee for Stipends and

Donatives for Soldiers. But all thefe Taxes he

levied but feldom ; knowing, that Subjetts ne-

ver heartil',' love, however tliey may fear thofe

Princes wliich are burthenfome and charge-

able to tjiem. He had no Revenues by Fines

and pecuniary Mulds, unlefs fuch as arofe by

the Breach of liis Foreft Laws and for Murther,

which he kid upon the People upon this Occa-

fion. In the begiiming of his Reign, the Hatred

and Malice of the Eng/i/Jj towards the Normans

was fuch, that if they found them alone in Woods
or any remote Places tliey murthered them;

and notwithftanding all the fevere Courfes the

King could ufe, the Malefactors could not be

difcovcred. Wliereupon the King ordered. That

the Hundred where any Norman was found dead,

and the Murtliercr not difcover'd, Ihould pay to

the King 28 or ?o /. according to the Extent of A, D.

it, that by this general Punilhment he might de- 1087.

ter particular Men, or haften tlie Difcovery of the Reg. 2 1.

guilty, by whom £0 man)'- muft fufter Damage, v.^--^-—

o

The Revenues which were paid by the Tenants

of tlie Crown for the Provifion of the King's

Houftiold, not in Money, but fome in Wheat,

Malt, Beefs ; otliers in Mutton , Hay , and

Oats, &c. was duly and exactly taken according

to the Quality and Quantity of every Man's

Lands tliroughout tlie whole Kingdom. Other

Incomes than thefe there was none belonging to

the Crown but what was raifed by extraordinary

Fines, and of thofe Cities and Caftles where
Huft)andry was not ufed.

From the Church he gat confiderable Sums, h,s Exa-

but by Extortion rather than Juftice, the Kingly ^fon/ "f

Power never before extending fo far, and there- ''"^ ^^'"^^

fore no Law or Precedent enabling him to do it.

And the firft thing he did in that kind was, he
feized the Plate, Jewels and Treafure of all the

Monafteries ofi;«^/««(:/,pretending that the Rebels

and their Aliiftants had conveyed their Riclies into

them as privileged Places, to defraud him ofthem.

He made all the Biftiopricks, and Monafteries al-

fo, that held Baronies (which before had been ex-

empted from all fecirlar Services) to contribute to

his Wars, and otlier Necelfities of State,which may
be the Reafon that in all the Hiftories of thofe

Times, which were written by Church-men in-

terefted in them, he bears the Name of an Op-
preflbr and cruel Exactor, with other Marks of
Infamy 5 tho' if things were rightly weighed, the

Nature and Neceliity of his Attairs may be an
Advocate for him, and in many things excufe him.
He was indeed an excellent Prince, but the
Name of Conqueror blafted the Appearance of
all his Perfedtions; and though he had the Ad-
vantage of a long Reign, to blot out the Severi-

ties of his Entrance to the Crown out of Mens
Memories, yet he could never gain the Affe-

dtions of his People fo heartily to him as his Sons
did, who were much inferiour to him in real

Worth.

How he was furnifhed with Minifters of State ms Comal
for the Management of the important Affairs -mi Afini-

of his Reign, though Time hath deprived us oiP'^^'f

a very exadt Knowledge ; yet 'tis not to be'^'"''*

doubted, but that being a Man of good Judg-
ment himfelf, he had able Perfons emploj'-ed un-

der him : For weak Princes make bad Choices
ufually, but underftanding Kings are always fto-

red with able Minifters. The principal Perfons

entrufted by him were Odo Bifhopof ^,aye«.vand

Earl of Kent, Lanfranc Archbifhop of Canterbury,

and William Fiti-Auber Earl oiHereford. Odo was odo.-

his Vicegerent in his abfence, and iiad the manage-
ment of his Treafury. He was a Man of great

Reach, and of an adive Spirit ; high indeed in the

Favour of his Prince, and by liis Place ; but )''et

ver}'- ambitious, and aiming at greater things : For
Iiaving gather'd a vaft Treafure of Money b_y his

Avarice, and fo profitable an Office, he defign'd

to buy either tlie Popedom, or the Kingdom of
England, after the Death of tlie King his Brother.

The Popedom came firft in his wa)--, and to it he
liad ftrew'd his Path with Gold at Rome-, but when

• There are fcveral different Opinions why it was cali'd DoomfiiiyBoo\; its firft Name was the Rolls o/Wimon, bccaufc it

was kept in tlic City ni W'lnchniicr, and afterwards Doomfday-Bool:, i.e. Liber Judiciaries, or The Sw^- i>f Judgment. The Au-

thor of the Black Book in the Exchequer fuppofes, That the Name of Doomfday was firft given to this Book, bccaufe 'twas no more

lawful to depart from what is in it, than from the Day ofDoom -, but Sir John Haynard thinks 'twas fo call'd from Dointts Dei, a

I'Jace in the Cathedral of Winchcjier, in which this Roll was kept.

'' This Kaft, which was done niccrly to promote his Pleafure, was look'd upon by the Nation as one of the ffioft intolerable

and inexcufabie pieces of Cruelty, rh.ic not only he himfelf, but ever any Prince did ; f;)r he dcftroyed thirty <lx Parilh-

Churches, with the Houfcs and I'offclTlons of fo many Townftiips to make them Habitations for wild Beafts.

' Knights Fee was Lands f^ivcn by a Prince to fuch as had well defcrvcd of him in I is Wars. Thefe Donations were firft ufed

by tlie Romans, who at firft gave thcin only for Term of Life, and after to them and their Hdrs, and from the Romans they

earac in ufe in Frame and Brrtain. Sec Sir Nenrji Sfelman'i Remains publifti d by Dr. Cihfon.

he
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A. D. lie was going, as he imagin'd, to talce PofTeffion
j
Profufenefs ^ and fo kind, that he made a Law, A. D,

1087 of it, the King ftopp'd his Journey, and taking (foi thAt Powef the Noblemen of thofe times had 1087.

Reg. 21. him from the midftofa great Confluence ofNohle

^_^,^^r^^ "IS" ^^^ Gentry, who were to attend him thither,

imprilbn''d him ; excufing the Adion to the Chnrch^

men, by telling them, that he imprifon'd him not

as Bifhop of Bayeux, but as Earl of Kent, an Of-

ficer accountable to him; but foon after releafed

him, becaufe being on his Death-Bed he would

leave his Kingdom at Peace to his Son. But tlie

Bifhop difappointed his Intention, and became the

Inflrument of many Diflentions among his Chil-

dren, partly in Revenge for what he had fuffer'd

from tJieir Father, and partly out of Envy to Lan-

franc, whofe Counfel in his greateft Affairs the

King chiefly ufed ; and therefore meerly to op-

pofe Jiim he took the contrary courfes to liin],

and lided with Duke Rol^ert his Nephew ; with

whom (after having pafs'd man}^ Changes of For-

tune with him) he went to tlie Holy War, and

Lanfranc, dy 'd at the Siege ofAfitiock Lanfranc was a Man
of as univerfal Goodnefs as Learning, born in

Lombardy, but brought hither by a kind Provi-

dence to do England good ; for tho' his Preferment

by the King might feem to lay fome Reffraints up-

on him, and require a greater Obfervance, j&t by
his Gravity and Piety, he gat himfelf fo great Re-

verence with the King,that he feared not to oppofe

Odo the King's Brother in his Encroachments upon
the Church ^

yea, in all he could, fo intervened be-

tween the Kingdom and the King, that he faved

f the Nation from many rigorous Exadtions and fe-

vere Impolitions. For ' he that conquer'd all others

was a Captive to Lanfrancs Goodnefs. He re-

formed '' the Irregularities of the Clergy, and in-

troduc'd Gravity and Piety among them, accord-

ing to the ufage of his Country, in this joyning i

Alterations with his Mafter, tho' more for the

beft. And to raife Devotion among all forts, he
did what polfible he could to furnilh his Ghuxch
with the moffc exquifite Ornaments he could pro-

cure i
he caufed Religious Houfes to be built with

greater Conveniency and State, and began the

founding of Hofpitals. Having long labour'd by
indefatigable diligence to keep things in an even
Courfe, during the Reign of the Conqueror ; and
after his Death, feeing his Succeflbr (who was
eftablilh'd in his Throne by his means chiefly) to

fail his Expedlation, and forefeeing by his long

Experience the ill tendency of the prefent Ma-
nagement, he began (with his Friends) much to

lament the tedioufnefs of Life, which he fhortly

after was remov'd out of by a gentle Sicknefs,

which ndther hinder'd his Speech nor Memory
j

William a thing which he often defir'd of God. William
Firz-Auber jy^^i-^i^e?*, who ( as is above mention'd ) was a

principal Counfellor and Inflrument in the Inva-

lion of England, and for that end furnifh'd the

King with forty Ships at his own Charge, was a

Man of a great Effate, but of an Heart larger than

any Riches could fuffice. He was fo liberal to

Soldiers, that the King himfelf often check'd his

in their Provinces) that in the County ofjHyrf/o^-ii Reg. 2i„

no Man of War or Soldier fhould be fined for any o'*v-<^
Offence whatfoever above feven Shillings ; where-
as in other Countries, upon the leaft Offence given
their Lord, they were forced to pay twenty or

tn^enty five Sliillings. He was a moft eminent
Earl, a chief Counfellor in all State Affairs, both

of Engla?id znd Normandy, and always inhighefl

Favour with the King •, yet was not contented

with tliefe Honours, but through hopes of greater

Riches and Command, went over into Flanders,

where, by marrying Richehl the Widoiv oi' Bald-

win YI. Dvke of Flanders, hedelign'd to get into

that Government in the Minority of JrmiIpb her

Son : But Ruhert de Frifon his Uncle, wlio wSs
call'd to govern by the People, becaufe of the

Exadlions of Richehl, kept fo ftrong podejiion of
that Dukedom, that Fitz-Auher was forced to re-

cover it by the Sword, which before lie had done
he was by furprize flain. And indeed it was the

Fate of the Conqueror to fee mofl of thofe Men,
vv^ho had been the principal A£tors in all his For-

tunes, dead before him, as Beaumont, Montfort,

Harcottrt, Hugh de Goiirney, Vif.ount fSeele^ fiugh

de Mortimer, Count de Vannes, fee. Himfelf lafl:

of all, having lain fick a little time at Rouen, and
difpos'd of his Eftate, dy d in the feVenty fourth h'u VentB

Year of his Age, and one and twentietl: Year of and Bm'iah

his Reign \ His Corps, tho' of fo great a Monarch,
is faid to have lain three Days quite neglected, his

Servants minding more to provide for themfelves,

than to attend upon him : At laft his youngeffc

Son Henry caufed it to be conveyed to his Abby
at Caen'^, He was well attended to the Gates of

the Cit)'- ; but there happening a Fire juft at their

entring into the Town, the Corps was again v/hol-

ly deferted, the Company all running to quench

the Flames. After that was done, and tl;ie Body
was carry'd to the Monaflrerj'-, and ready to be

bury'd, a Gentleman of Note ' ffands up, and

with angry Countenance forbids his Burial in that

place, claiming the Ground for his Inheritance,

defcended to him from his Anceftors, but taken

from him at the building of that Abby ; appeal-

ing to Rote, their hrfl: Founder, for Juftice • where-

upon Henry was forced to compound with him for

an Annual Rent. So hard was k for him *, who
had fo large Dominions in his Life, to find a fmall

place for his Burial, which he could not get but

by Purchafe : Men efteeming a living Dog more

than a Dead Lyon, and mofl read}-- to trample

upon thofe dead, which they fear d moft when
they were alivci

He had a numerous Iffiie hy Maud his Wife, His chll-

viz. four Sons and fix Daughters. To Rol?ert his '^^^'''

eldeft Son he left the Dutchy of Normandy, to

« William his third Son the Kingdom of England,

and to Henry his youngeft all his Treafure, with an

Annual Penfion to be paid him by his Brothers.

Richard, who was his fecond Son and his Darling,

» Yet was not this King fo blindly devoted either to Lanfranc\ Wifdoin or Piety -, for when Lanfranc labour'd much with

him to fvvear Fealty to the Pope, as holding the Crown of England from him, tho' he look'd upon it as rather a piece of his Piety

than Policy, yec he would never be induc'd to do it, becaufe, as ht alledg'd, none of his Predeccffors the Kingb of England had

ever done it. The Letter he wrote to the Pope on this occafion is to be teen in Mr. Seldeni Notes on E.tdmcrus. He was lo jealous

of his Power both in Spirituals as well as Temporals, that he would not fuffer the Archbifhop to call a Synod withoifr his.. Leave.
* And for this Keafon 'tis very probable it was, that when Gregory the Vir'' impos'd CcElibacy upon the Clergy of England, and

commanded that none fliould hear the Mafles of any that were marry'd ; Lanfranc was very moderate in puctin? the Injunftion in

praftife, and would part none of the Clergy from their Wives, tho' he would ordain none that were marry'd ^ as judging, perhaps,

that true Piety could hardly thrive, nor the Clergy ever become regularly good, if Ivlarriage were ftriftly forbidden.

' This Account of his Age is taken from Polydore Virgil^ and is not true. William of Malmfbury faj's, 'twas in the §pth Ytit

of his Age; Orderkus Vitalis, in his fixty firft Year-, and Sir ^o/;n Hayreard, in his fiKty fourth;
'' His Corps was abandon'd as foon as the Breath was out of his Body by all his Servants i; and 'twas not his Son Henry that

caus'd him to be convey'd to Caen, but William Archbifhop of Koan : The Corps being firlf embalm'd at the Charge of one Hirl-

teyn, a Country Knight.
« Anfelm fir^ Arthiin ' Henry his youngefl Son paid Fitx. Arthur one Hundred Pounds for rhe Ground.

" In his Dying Speech he £aid. He would canftitute na Heir to the Realm of England, but would commend it to God-, bectiife he

pffefsd not that Honour by Right of Inheritance, but by the InftinU of God, Eff^fm of Blood, and Perjury of Harold, Yet he wilh'd

that his Son William, who had been ever obedient to him, might flourilh in it ; and to that end, he fent him with a Leaer ta

Lanfranc. He left Henry five thoufaud Marks only; Ord^ VitaL

a Princ-e
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A. 1). a Prince of great Hope, wasflaln by a Stag as he

IC87. was liunting in tb.c New Fureft in Hamffihc; the

Reg. 2 1. firft Inftancc how fatal tJiat Place would'prove

»_^-/-<otot]ie Royal Family, which had been made out

of the Efiratcs, and\v the Wrongs o(" fo many:
For not long after William R/ifas was flain there

alfo by an Arrow, and Richard the Son of Robert

Y)\x\e'oiNor)HZ)i(ly bralce his Neck by a Fall there,

\'er,y fad Allays to thofe Pleafjres, which we take

by otlier Mens lnjuries,yet the deferved Rewards

oflnjufticeandOpprcliion. His eld eft Daughter

Gcilia was made a Nun, Conjhmcc the fecond was

married to Allayn Earl of Britain, Adela to Stephen

Earl of Bloys, by \\'hom among other IlFue fhe had

King Stephen. In her Age file became a Nun, ac-

cording to the De^^otion of thofe Times, in which

the Perfons of greateft Qiiality did not refufe a

Retirement for Religion fake. Gnndred tht fourth

Daughter was married to jrHliam de Warren Earl

of Surrey, the other two Ela and Margaret, died

before Marriage.
hit Perfon. He was of a proportionable Stature, comely Per-

fonage% and good Prefence -either riding, fitting,

et ftanding, till by Age he grew corpulent and

unweild_y ; offo healthy and ftrong a Conltituion,

that he never had any Sicknefs till a few Months
before his Death. He had fo great a Strength of

Body, that very few could liend his Bow ; and tho'

he was above fifty Years old when he enter'd Eng-

land, yet his Age had not in the leaft impaired him,

as his Adivity and indefatigable Labour in the

,
Expedition proved. He was ofan undaunted Cou-

rage, fagacious Wit and ripe Judgment, as his ma-
ny Encounters with the French and Danes do evi-

dently fhew, who were a People more powerful

both m Men and Shipping than himfelf
; yet by

his Policy and Bravery he was able to match, if

not overmatch them both. His Devotion was very
exemplar)'- and admirable, as the Clergy of that

time, who never loved him, do acknowledge. His

great Mercy appeared in often pardoning and re-

Nis Reli-

gion and

Alls ofPi

ety and

Mercy.

ceiving into Favour thofe who had rebelled againft A. D.

him ; and tho' he was troubled with fo many Re- 1 087.

hellions by the EngUJh Nobles, yet he never exe- Reg. 2 r.

cuted but one oftlnem , and that was Waltheof, who -^^^.r--^

had notorioully broke his Faith witli him t\v'ice be-

fore; and thofe whom he kept Prifoners mKormarJy
as the Earls Morchar and 5'/!r^)'i/,wilh Wulfnoth,the

Brother oi Harold, and others, he (out ot Compaf-
fion to them) releafed a little before liis Death. He
was fo tar from Sufpicioii (a great fign ofMagnani-
mity) that he allowed if.'/^«r Ids Competitor for his

Crown the Freedom of his Court, at his Deiire

furnilhed him out for the Holy War, where he be-

haved himfelf bravely, and got great Reputation

by his Actions firom the Emperors of Greece and
Germany, which might have been accounted dan-

gerous, becaufe ofhis relation to the latter. He
was a Benefactor to nine Abbies of Monks, and
one ofNuns, founded by his Anceftors in AVw^w-
dy ; and during his Reign were founded eitlier by
his Encouragement, or Charge, feven Afonafleries

and fix Nunneries in the fame Province. With
thofe Forts (as he faid) he furnilhed Normandy,
that they might fight againft the World and Flelh.

In England he founded one great Abby near the
Place where he got the Vidtoryover Harold, and
in Memory of it, c2l[VA. it Battle-Abby, and two
Nunneries, one at Hinching-Brook in Huntingdon-

Jlnre, and the other at Armthvoayt in Cumberland,

befides many other publick Works. He was very
magnificent in his Feftival Entertainments, which HU Feafls.

he obferved with great Solemnity and Ceremony,
which naturally beget Reverence ; keeping his

Chrifimas at Glocefier, his Eafier at Winchejier, and
his Wbitfuntide at Weftminfter, whither he then
fummoned all his Nobility, that tmbaffadors and
Strangers might fee his State and liberal Expences,

and was always at thofe times very mild and
obliging. Thefe Ceremonies William Rufiu kept
up, but Henry laid them afide.

Remarkable Occurrences in the Keign ^William I.

IN the eleventh Year of his Reign, on the 2-jth of March, there was a general Earthquake in

England, and in the Winter following a Froft, which continu'd from the ift of November to the

middle of April. On the 1 6th of the fame Month a Comet appeared about fix in the Morning, in

fine Weather,
^

•

In his I ) th Year another Earthquake happen'd, the more terrible becaufe it came with a hideous

Noife ; and in his 20th Year there fell fiich abundance of Rain, that the Floods were univerfal

thro' the Kingdom ; and the Springs rifing in feveral Hills, fo foften'd and decajr'd the Foundations

of them that they fell down, and fome Villages were overwhelm'd in their Fall. Sir J. Haynard.

In the laft Year of his Reign Holinjhead reports, there was a burning Fever among the People,

a Murrain among the Cattel, and at the fame time Fowl, as Cocks, Hens, Geefe, and Peacocks,

fled from their Owners Yards to the Woods, and became wild. Oji the 7th of jfuly, St. PauFs

Church in London was burnt.

In his Reign William Bifhop of Durham founded the Univerfity College in Oxford. The Ufe of

the Long-Borr, which rendcr'd the EngUJh Nation fo famous afterwards, was brought firft into E?ig-

land by this Prince.

The mojl Illuftrious Perfons in the Reign 0/William
the Norman were

Waltheof Son of Sivpard, Earl of Northumber-

land; Edrick Sylvaticus, or the Forefter; Edwin
Earl oiMercia, and Earl Morchar, brave Englifh-

men, and zealous AjJ'crtors of their Liberty againft

the Normans ; of whom the moft famous were
Roger de Breteiiil Earl of.Hereford ; Ralph de Wayir
Earl of Norfolk, and Roger Mowbray the Nor}nan

Earl of Northumberland.

Of Men of Learning : The tnoft Eminent in his

Time were

William of PoiSliers the King's Cha])lain ; Hir-

man the Arch-deacon ; Ingulph Abbot of Ooy-

Jand in Lincolnfliire ; Ofborn a Monk of Dover,

who wrote the Life of DunjiaHf^, Robert Bilh(5p of

Hereford
-y
Folcard a Benedidine Monk, he \vrote

the Life ofSir John ofBeverly ; Arch-bilhop La»-

franc, who, tho' a Lombard by Birtli, was an Eng-

liflman by Affedion, he wrote this King's Lite.

In his time alfo flourifh'd Marianus Scotus, born

m Ireland in theYtzv 1028. He wrote ;mEnglifh

Hiftory and 3 general Hiftorj'- ofEurope interwo-

ven with it, which he brought down to the Year

108?. He left Ireland Amio \o%b. and went to

Germany, where he became a Monk of St. Mar-

tina Convent at Mentz, and died there Anno 1086.

Sir James Ware, hifh Writers.

• In the Year of our Lord 1 542. the Bifhop of Biycux, Abbot of Sr. Stephens in Caen, order'd King Will'tam the Firm's Tomb to

be open'd, wherein hie Body was found whole, Ifiir and perfeft, his Limbs Jargc and big, and his Stature talJer, and Bulk bigger

rh.m char ofordinary Men. THE
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WILLIAM II
IL L IAM the 11% Son to the Con-
queror, being witJi his Father at

Rouen at his Death, had his defires

fo fii'd upon the Cro\vn oiEnghmd,
William that negleding liis Father's Funeral, he haften'd
Bufus rmtdexyitl^ all fpeed thither, and " by the Mediation of

Enelnd
Lanfranc, and liis own large Bount}^ and Promifes,

^ ' obtain'd it \ according to his Father's Will,whom
hj his dutiful Behaviour he had much endear'd

to himfelf, efpecially after the Abdication of his

eldeft Son Robert. He was a Prince more Gallant

than Good ; and having been bred up to Warlike

Aftions, in which he was generally on the fortu-

nate lide, was rough and proud by Nature, and

grew much more fo by the addition of Sovereign-

ty, which enabled him through the heat of Youth
to do feveral irregular Ads, to his own eternal

Diihonour, as well as the lofs of his Subjedts Love

:

Coming to the Crown not by Succeifion, and Right

of Primogeniture, but by his Father's Will only,

( for his elder Brother Robert was alive, and the

Kingdom by Inheritance belong'd to him) he found

it abfolutely necelfary to hold the Pofleinon of it

by the good-will of his Subjeds, which he knew
no better way to purchafe than by large Promifes

of Favours and Kindnefs, and large Gifts to thofe

that were more likely to be wrought upon to di-

il'urb it. His Subje£tS' coniifted of two forts of

People, Normans and EnglijJ} : Tlie Normans were
to be engag'd to him chiefly hj Moneys and

therefore to gain them he went prefentl3r after

his Coronation to Jfinchefier^ where his Father's

freafure ' lay, and emptied it out all to them -,

by which profufe Liberalit}^, tho' he gain'd the

Love of many, 3^et he loft more than he won,
his Fund being not large enough to content all,

and made himfelf fo poor ever after, that through

meer necelilty he was forc'd to be burthenfome

to his Subjects, and made ufe of many dilhonour-

able ways of extorting Money from them. The
JBnglifi were to be fecured by nothing "fo much as

the Grant of their ancient Liberties ; wherefore

he gave them larger Promifes than was fuitable

to his State and Dignity, which afterward failing

in the performance of, he got himfelf more hatred

than otherwife he would have had
^

3ret he fet-

led himfelf for the prefent, till Time difcovei'd

that.

Robert Duke oi 'Nortnany being fettled i- "his

Dutchy'', which was the height of his Ambition A. I):,

in his Father's Life-time, was not contented with 1087.

that only after his Death, but grudg'd to fee him- Reg. i.

felf a fmall Prince, and his younger Brother a O'-v-O
potent King : Whereupon he contriv'd the fpeedi- Robert nt-

eft ways he could to recover his Inheritance, and ^^^^^-^Z"

ruine his Brother's Fortune in the beginning of it. %am\ of
He knew he had a flrong Party for him in Eng- England;

/<r;«(/, and his L^ncle OJo, Roger de Montgomery^
Earl of Shrew/bury, and fome others of the Nobi-
lity, were at hand to encourage him to it : But
he wanted Money for fo great an Enterprize,

which he ha5 no ot.herways to raife fo fpeec:ly,

as by taking it of his younger Brother Henry, to

whom his Father and Mother had left a great

Treafure. Of him therefore by engaging the
Country of Confiantine, a Province in Normandy^
he borrow'd fuch large Sums, as enabled him to

levy a good Army for England. But William newl/
invefled in his Crown, dio' well enough prepar'd

for any Invafion, jtt chofe rather to purchafe

a prefent Peace (by the Mediation ofthe Nobility

on both fides ) till Time had better fetled him in

his Government, than to raife fuch Heats on both
lides by a War as could not be eafily allay'd 5

and fo an Agreement was made, That William
fhould hold the Kingdom of England during his

Life, paying Robert three tlioufand Marks per An-
num. Robert hai'ing thus compounded the Dif-

ference with his Brother William^ turn'd his Forces

upon his Brother Henry^ by whofe help he had
rais'd them, and took the Country of Conjiatitine

from him, without paying the Money for which
it was engag'd. This Injuftice ftom Robert was
very pleaiing to Willi.-im, who hearing of it up-

braided il/e'w^ with, the Gain of the Ufury of that

Money which he had lent to deprive him of his

Crown. Henry being thus deferted by both his

Brothers, and having no place to live in free

from danger from thein, he furprized the Caftle

o£ Mount S. Michael, and fortifj-'d it; getting af-

liftance from Hugh Earl of Britain, who for his

Money fupply him with plenty of Soldiers out •

of Britain, who fpoil'd and ravag'd the Countries

of Conjlantine and Bejfin.

Odo, Biftiop oiBayeitx, being retU'rn'd into Eng- A; t>i

land from liis Imprifonment m Normandy, and re- 1088.-

ftor'd to his Earldom oi Kent, was not yet con- Reg. 2;

tented in fo much an inferiour ftation to what he

" The Nobilicy were more inclin'd to Kobert than William, but by Laifranc's Piety and Perfuafions were gain'd co fix at laft

iXT^nn William, and fo be vizsctown'dhy Lanfrant, Sept. 6. ibBj.
^ William the Second, furnam'd Kufus, or the KeJ, from his yellow Hilir, was declar'd King on the 9th oi September, and

crown d the 1 1 th of Oihber. Sir John Hajwani. - .

" Tis faid, the Treafure confifted of fixty choirfand Pounds in Money, (a prodigious Sum in thofe Days) befides Jewels, Gold

and Plate;

•* Dake Robert was in Germany nhm ha Father ifd, and by his abfence gave his Brother miliam time to fettle himfelf inf

«he ThroHe of England.^ . ,
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William.

A. D. had formerl}^ been in, but envy'd Lanfranc the

1 cS8. Honour he had fpoil'd him of, to be the only Man
Reg. 2. at the Hehn, by whofe Counfels all things were

^_,.--v-vJmanaged -, and to recover it again, thought 'twould

Odo ftirs be the fpeedieft courfe to change the Kii;ig. To
up a Rebel- this end he entered into a Plot with asmanyNor-
lknag.vnjl

^^^^^^ Lords as he found jnclineable to a Change,

to fet up Robert Duke of Normandy^ and fent for

him to come over with fpecd with all the Power

he could bring out of Normayi3.)\ In the mean
time thefe Confpirators, to diibaa the King's

Forces, and fo leave Ruhert an eafie entrance in-

to the Kingdom, began in divers parts of the

Kation to revolt from their Allegiance. Geoffrey

Bifhop of Conjlance, with his Nephew Robert de

Mowbray Earl oiNorthiwiberland, fortify'd Brijiol,

and took in the Country round about ^ Robert de

Bigod made a ftrong Party in Norfolk > Hugh de

GrandenieniU gather'd Forces about Leicefier ; Ro-

bert de Mongomery^ Earl of Shrevrfhury^ had a con-

fiderable Bod3r of WeJflmen, and others there-

abouts, with whom he fet forward ; and being

accompanied with William Bilhop oiBurham, Ber-

fiard de Neremarch, Roger Lacy and Ralph Morti-

mer, took Jforcefier, and fecured themfelves in it.

Odo himfelf fortify'd the Caftle ofRocheJler, and

made good all the Coafts of Kent. So that had

Robert come with his Army out of Normandy, as

they expected, and in the midft of thefe Diftra-

ftions purfu'd his Claim, he had infallibly got

the Crown -, but he ftaying too long, gave the

King time to confirm his Friends, undermine his

Enemies, and ftrengthen himfelf hy the alHftance

of the Englifto, to whom having granted a releafe

from their former Tribute, eafed them of their

Grievances, and reftored them to their ancient

Freedom, in hunting in all his Woods and For-

refts ; he made them fo entirely his, and fb ready

to ferve him, that he fbon became powerful enough
to vanquifh all the Confpirators ; by which the

Normans were convinc'd, that the E7iglijh could

eafily have conquer'd them, had they had an Head
to lead them againft them. Mongomery came over

to the King, and the reft were foon reprefs'd.

Odos Faction in Keyit was the ftrongeft, and the

laft conquer'd. The King coming with his Army
againft them, firftattack'd the Caftle olTmtbridge,

and took it ; then Vemfey, where Odo was, who
was forc'd to yield it to the King, and promifed

that the like ihuuld be done at Rochejier, by Ea-

Jiace Earl of Bologne, and the Earl of Mortaigne,

who held it out againft him. But when he was
brought thither to effedt it, the Befieged taking

him in, detain'd him, and held out ftoutly againft

the King's Forces, upon a falfe Information, that

A. D. Duke Robert was landed at Southampton ; but at

1089. laft were forced to relign, and retire into France,

Reg. 3. and Odo was compelled to abjure the Kingdom \
The danger being thus blown over in England,

William William, to keep his Brother einploy'd at home,
carfies an and difcourage him from all future attempts np-

riomiT °" ^^^^ Kingdom of England, tranfports an Army
dy. into Normandy to wafte and difturb his Brother's

Dominions. At his firft Entrance he obtain'd

S. Valery, and after Albemarle, with the whole
Countries of Eu, Fefcamp, the Abbacy of Alonnt

S. Michael, Cherbmge, and other places. Robert

in this diftrefs feeks for aid from Rbilip King of
France, and was promis'd it ; but as he was march-
ing towards Normandy with his Army, King Wil-

liam by Money fo prevail'd with him to ftand A, D.

Neuter in the Quarrel, that he return 'd without ic8o.

doing Robert any good •, by which means he was Reg. ?.

forced to clap up a diftionourable Peace upon thefe ^../^/-^

Articles, concluded between them at Cane in Nor-

mandy, viz. I. That King William ftiould hold the ^he Fe^cc

County oi Eli, Fefcamp, and other places, which
^"*J''|^/'^

he had bought, and were deliver'd unto him, by
William Earl of En, and Stephen Earl of Aimerl^

Sifter's Son to William the Firft. 2. That he
ftiould alllft Robert to recover all thofe Places

which belong'd to his Father, and were taken
away from his Dutchv. 2. That fuch Normans as

liad forfeited their Eftates in England, \)y joyning

with Robert, ftiould be reftor'd to them. 4. That
the Surviver of either of them ihould fucceed to

tlae Dominions both of Englatid and Normandy.
After the Conclufion of this Peace by the Me- 109T.

diation of the King oi France, and while King Reg. 4.

William's Army remain'd in the Field, Robert de-„,
^. ^j^j

fired his aihftance againft his Brother Henry, who Henry,

ftill kept the Fort of Mount S.Michael, and de-

fended himfelf in it. The two Brothers belieg'd

it forty Days, with little damage to either iide.

But King William himfelf, who walking one day
on the Slioar by the Caftle v/as fo violently af-

faulted by three Perfons, who among others Tal-

lied out of it, that his Horfe was kill'd, his Breaft-

plate broken, and himfelf caft on the Ground •,

being hardl}?- able to defend himfelf, till his Men
could come to his refcue. In the end He?iry was I092-

reduced to extream want of Drink and Water, al- Reg- ?•

tho' he had fufficient quantities of other Proviiion

in the Fort, and fends to Duke Robert, whom he
knew to be of the more mild and compalfionate

Temper, to permit him liberty to liipply himfelf

with them. Robert immediately fends him a Tmi
of Wine, and grants him a Truce for one Day to

furnifti himfelf with Water ; which, when Wil-

liam underftood, he was difpleafed. But Robert

reply'd, That it was very Inhumane to deny a Bro-
ther Meat and Drink, reho cravd it

; for if he

perifljd, they had no other Brother : Which words
wrought fo upon William, that not long after they
fent for Henry, and came to an agreement. That T*^ ,'*''^

he Ihould hold the Country ofConjlantine in Mort-f^w/a
gage till Robert had paid his Money ''

-, for which Pena to-

a Day was appointed, when he was to receive it getkr.

at Rouen. This Agreement King William far-

thered, that he might draw as much Treafure from
Robert as he could, whom by this Voyage he had
not only impoverilh'd, but poffefs'd himfelf of a
fafe and continual Landing-place in part of his

Dutchy, and caufed him to banifti out ofNormandy
Edgar Atheling, whom Robert kept in his Court to

awe his Brother. Befides, he fo prevail'd ivith

Robert, either by Promifes of Money, or other-

ways, that he brought him with him into England,

and carry'd him along with, him in his Expedition

zg<a\-& Malcolm King of Scots, who had invaded
his Dominions in his abfence , but the Ditference

being adjufted without Arms ', they foon return'd.

And Robert not long alter went into Normandy
again, much diffatisfy'd athisDifappointmentby
his Brother •, and becaufe he had not Money to

difcharge his Brother's Debt, according toIiisPro-

mife, he was refolv'd to get a Difcharge from it

without ; and meeting Henry at Rouen upon the

day appointed, committed himtoPnfon; and to

get a Releafe, forced him to renounce liis Claim to

• Duke Kohett, on his arrival in Karmnndy, made him Governour of that Province.
'' William of jytalinflmry fays, Henry was forc'd to furrender the Caftle for want of Water, on condition he might go where he

pleas'd ; after which he retir'd into Bretagne, and thence into the trench Vcxin, fliifting from place to place, with only a Knight,

a Chaplain, and three Gentlemen attending him.
"= The Peace was made by the Mediation of Edgar, which reftor'd him to the King's Favour ; one Article of the Treaty was,

Tlmt King Malcolm flmld do Homage to King William. Sir J. H. Or, as Florence of mrcefter writes, Thaf Malcolm Pmld yield

the King the fame Obedience as he had done to bis Father, King William.

the
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0/ i' I aacc.

A. "Dy. theCountiy oiConJliWtitie., and fwear to pretend

1 09 ?, no Title to aii}^ tiling in Normandy. Henry having

]leg[ 6. by this means got his Freedom, lied to Pbilip^ King

v_^^r^^Oi .F)v/«i:?, and complain'd of this grofs Injuftice

Henry //cj done him b}'' h.is Brother; FhHip gave him kind

; Entertainment, but he remain'd there not long,

bc-iore a Knight of Normaudy, named Hachard,

nndertaking to put him into tlie ftrong Fort of

l)a}yjfro)it without the knowledge of his Brother

Ruheyt, conve^y'd him in difguife out ofthat Court,

and can fed the Town and Cafrle to be reiign'd up

to him ; by which foon after he made himfelf

Mafterof the Country of Pajf.ays, which lay al)out

it, and a good part o'l Conflantine^ having the pri-

vate aillftance of his Brother IFilUam^ Richard de

Rrvhres, and Roger de JlaMnevile. Duke Robert

feeing Henry again fet up againft him, levies an

Army to recover Dampjront ; but finding that he

was fupporied by his Brother the King of Eng-

land^ he enveighs againft him, as falfe and per-

fidious to him, and thej?" became more bitter Ene-

mies than they had ever been before. William

being incensed at this, pafs'd over into Normandy
with a great Army, but rather to terrrifie than

fight his Brother, (for William^ tho' he defir'd to

be great with the Sword, yet car'd not how little

he made ufe of it, if he could obtain his ends hj
any other means.) Man}' fmall Skirmilhes pafs'd

between them •, but in the concluiion, a Peace was
propounded, to which William feem'd veiy averfe,

that he might obtain what Conditions he pleafed,

and fent for greater Forces into England, as if he
refolv'd to continue the V/ar ; but Robert being

deferted by the King of France, was forced to ac-

cept of a Peace at home upon ?lx\y terms ^ which
being made up, William order'd that his Armjr
which he had fent for out of England, and was
come to the Sea-fide ready to em^bark ^ Ihould

be dilbanded, and upon the Payment of ten Shil-

lings a Man difmilTed to their homes ; which be-

ing gladly comply'd with, he was enabled to dif-

charge his Expences in Normandy, and fee the

French King.

King William having by this arbitrary Peace
with his Brotlier fecur'd himfelf from all Trou-
bles m Normandy, refolv'd to turn his Arms up-

wttrs a-
Qi;j j-^ro Enemies at home, the Scots and T^elfi ;

\ve\(hand
i'^tei^<^i"g ^0 reftrain the former from hurting

Scots. liiin and fiibdue the other. Malcolm, King of
Scots, had feveral times in the King's abfence in

Normandy much depopulated and wafted the Nor-
thern Parts of England, and was again entred

into the EngUJJj Marches as far as Chejier, deftro]^-

ing the Country all along. William hafted to op-

pofe him , and after many Rencounters they

were brought to an Enterview ; both Kings be-

ing more willing to have a Peace than feek it.

The two Kings met at Glocefter, but William car-

rjang himfelf at a great diftance, and expecting

to have his Demands granted in every Particu-

lar, made Malcolm not onl}'- lefs 3'-ielding, who
before was content to have the Confines of both

Kingdoms determined bj'' the Primates of them
;

but being incenfed at the Difdain which William

had Ihewed to him, tho' a Sovereign Prince, as

well now as before, went home ; and raifing a
great Army enter'd Northumberland, refolving

to deftroy that Country and go farther. Ro-
bert de Mowbray, Earl of that County, feeing

his Territories fo miferably harafs'd and depo-

T094.

Reg. 7.

William

pulated,,and being a ftout and valiant Soldier, A. D.
raifed what Force he could to oppofe him with- io94„
out the King's Order ; but not being ftrong Reg. 7.

enough to enter a pitch Battel with him, lay in ^-^-y-^U
ambuih for hini where he M^as to pafs, and fell

upon him fo fiercely and boldly, tliat he Hew
Malcolm himfelf and^his eldcft Snn Edivard \ the Maltolni
Grief of whofe Deaths loon af' :r brought tlie King of

good Qiieen Margaret to Ijcr End. After tlie
^''°" ^'"'"5

Death of Malcolm, the Scots chofe Dnfnald his Bnti^rcho
Brother King, and drove all the Engli;^j out offeniZg.'"'
their Nation, which Avere come tliither eitlier to
attend the Queen, or fecure themfelves from the
Conqueror, and were preferred by Malcolm. But
King William, to bring the Kingdom, into their
Legal Succeiiion, and have a King whicli might
be beliolding to his Power, alhfted Edgar the
fecond Son to Malcolm (who had ferved him in
his Wars) to obtain the Crown due to liim as
Heir by Succeiiion to it, and at length expelled
Ditfnald; and the Nation received Edgar, but
deftroyed all the Men v/hich he brought with
him out of England, capitulating with him, that
he ihould never more entertain EngUflj or Nor-
mans in his Service.

The State of Scotland being fetled according ^ j)
to his Mind, he next turned his Arms upon jooj,"
Wales

; for which he could not want a juft Oc- j^^^
g'

cafion, the Weljlj being ever ftruggling for their williimV
Libert]'-, and attempting a faint Revenge upon ^^•^'''^ "''f^'

the Englifi and Normans. He went himfelf in
^*^""^'^"^"

Perfon upon this Expedition, with a purpofe of
depopulating that Country, which was fo trou-
blefome to hun ; but the Welfi Ajing fome into
Mountains, and others into the Ifte of Jnglefey,
avoided his Fury. The King fent Hngh Earl of
Sbreia^Hry, and Hugh Earl of Chefter againft the
latter, wlio got the Ifle into their Power by Sur-
prize, but ufed their Victory with horrid Cruel-
ty and Barbarity

; putting out the Eyes, and
cutting off the Nofes, Hands and Arms of their
poor Captives without Merc]^, or Diftinftion of
Age or Sex. But tliis Inhumanity was by a juft

Providence revenged upon Sbrerefiury almoft in
the very Faft: Yox Magnus, SQw'ofOlanusSnno?
Harold Harfager, who had lately taken the Ifles of
Orkney, and was coming to land at Jt/glejey in
his Pallage that way on the Sea, being oppofed
by thefe Earls with that finall Force "they had,
wounded tjie Earl of Shrew/hnry in the Eye
with a Shot, and beat him into the Sed •, fo that
he fiiffer'd a double Death lx)r the unfpeakable
Cruelties he had been guilty of to others \ This
War being hardly finilh'd, a Confpiracy ^^okQ a CoMrac
out in the Hearty of the Kingdom, contriv'd hjtodepofe^'
Robert Moivbray Earl of Northumberland, William him.

TfOn, and man37- others, v/hofe Defign was to

have deftrojT-'d the King, and raifed Stephen Earl
of Albemarle, his Aunt's Son, to the Crown. This
Plot was greater Trouble than Danger to the
King ; for by his fpeed}^ advance againft them,
and onfet upon them with the greateft Strength
of tlie Kingdom, whicli jojrned with him to fup-
prefs them; he qualh'd their Deiign, and got
moft of the Confpirators into his Power, which
he punifhed with a Severity equal, ifnot beyond
the Crime. The Earl he committed to the Caftle
of Witidfor -, William D Oh, at a Council at Sa-
lifbury, being overcome in a Duel (the Tryal
then ufed in fuch cafes) had his Eyes put out.

' King V/illiam the Second did not want more Forces than he had ; bat to raife Money, he levy'd twenty thoufand Englifl!-
men, and commanded them to march to the Sea-fide to be fliipp'd for Normandy : When they came there, he caus'd Ralph his
Treafurer to offer them, that to fave the Nation fo many Men, and themfelves the Perils they were to run, as many of them as
wou'd pay ten Shillings lliou'd be difcharg'd ; upon which, they all paid down their Money and went home. Mat. Parish

• This Fight was nsir AtmvkJi in Northumberland. Sir John Jitgward fays the Scots were fo encnr
tlie i.nglifli had no difficult Task to defeat them.

* Dr. Fowdl'i Chronicle places the Ear! of Shrmjhurfi Invgfioa oi Wales, Anno

Vol I,

encumber'd with Plunder, that

Roger Hoveden does the fame.
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The Holy

War began,

and how.

and his Vxixj Members cut off; William de Al-

veric, liis Sewer, a Man of a goodly Perfonage and

allied to him, was condemned to be hanged

;

the' both in his ConfelTion to Ofmoad the Bifliop %
who was prefcnt, and to all the People as he

pafs'd along to his Execution, he gave fuch Proofs

of his Innocency, that he w-as thought to have

fuiFer'd wrongfully from tlie King, who was fo

anger'd hy this Revolt, that he not only puniih-

ed the Adtors with too much Severity, but re-

tained an implacable Temper of Mind ever

after.

And certainly this ill Humour would have

created him continual Difturbances at home, had

there not happen'd a very fortunate Jundfure of

Affiiirs, which not only eafed him, but moft of

the Kingdoms of Europe, which were brokeii in

pieces with Factions and Schifms of their mofl;

troublefome Members. Pope Url'an being fenfi-

ble of the lamentable Diftraction of Chrijtendom,

thouglit it the beft Expedient to end them, to

draw their Thouglits and Defigns another way,
and to that end called a Council at Clermont in

Avergne ''

; \diere having propounded to the

Princes and Bifhops affembled, the miferable

Condition of the Chriftians at Jemfalem under

the Tiirks^ he earneftly exhorted them to joyn

their Forces to recover the Holy Land out of

the hands of the Infidels, telling them, 'That it

' was an Adtion not only juft, but fudi as would
' get them an indelible Honour in this World,
' as well as Eternal Glory in a future. This Mo-
tion being feconded with the earneft Perfuafions,

and adtive Zeal of Veter the Hermit of Amiens
;

and meeting with a general Inclination to Reli-

gion, and fuch Afts of Goodnefs, prevailed fo

much with all forts of the People, that none
were accounted to be of any real Worth or Piety,

which defired to be excufed from the Expedi-

tion : Infomucli, that many great Princes pafled

away their whole Eftates, and left their King-

doms to engage in this noble Adtion ; and all

forts of People flocked fo fall to this Service, that

in a little time they made up an Army of three

hundred thoufand, or, as fome fay, fe^'en hundred
the Vndix- thouiand Men. Godfrey of Bordllon, Nephew and
takers of
the Holy

Heir to the Duke of Lorrain, a generous Prince,

bred in the Wars of the Emperour Henry TV. was
the firft that offered himfelf to undertake this

famous Voyage, whom his Brothers Eufiace and
Baldroifi were refolved to accompany. Their

Example invited Hugh le Gra?ul, Count de Ver-

mandois. Brother to Fhili^) King of France^ Ro-

bert Duke of Normandy
^^
Robert Frifon Earl of

Flanders, Stephen Earl of Tdais, and Chartres Ai-

niar Bifiiop of Fuy, Jf'illimn Bifliop of Orange,

Raimtmd Earl of Tholoiife, Baldwin Earl of Hai-

nault, Baldwin Earl of Rethel, and Gamier Earl

of GretZ; Harfin Earl of Bonrges, Tfoard Earl of

^Dy, Rambald Earl of Orange, Gnillamu Count de

^I^ForeJis, Stephen Earl of Aitmanl, Hugh Earl of
S. Poll, Rotron Earl of Perche, and fome others,

out of France, Germany, and the Countries ad-

ioyning. Italy fent Bohemund Duke oi Apilia;
and Flngland, Beaiichampe, with many others,

whofe Names arc now loft. Spain could ailbrd

none, becaufe they were greatly afflided at that

1097. t^iic with the Inroads of the Sarazens. Moft of

Reg. 10. t^^*^^*^ Princes and Noble Pcrfons fold or engaged
their Dominions and PoUeilions to furnifh them-
felves out for this brave Attempt. Godfrey fold

the Dutchy of Bologne to Hubert Bifliop of Liege,

and Metz to the Citizens. Baldwin ])is BrotJier A. D.
fold the Earldom of Verdon to Richard Biiliop of 1097.*
that Province, and Enjiace fold all his Eftate to Reg. to.
the Church, Harpin harl of Bonrges fold Jus Earl- o—,--0
dom to Philip King of France, and Robert mort-
gaged liis Dutchv of Normandy, Earldom ofJIain,
and all he had, to his Brother William King of
Englatid ', TJuis did the Po]:e weaken not onlv
the Empire, and eafed the Church of that long
Conteft about Inveftiturcs of Bilhops ; but alfo
mightily enriched the Eccleliaftical Perfons, who
purchafed moft of the Temporalities, wjiich the
Undertakers left, and fo became much greater
than they had been before ; efpecially in France,
and afterwards in England, when Richard the
Firft undertook the fame Voyage. This War,
notwithftanding it was attended with infinite'

Hazards and Dirhculties, PreiTures and Wants,
was kept on foot almoft three hundred Years'
and by it were confumed an infinite Treafure',
and moft of the braveft Men of thefe Weftern
Parts of the World, efpecially in France ; for
in Italy and Germany the Pope kept many back
by Difpenfation , who were his Friends , and
would elfe have gone, merely to mainta'in his
Caufe agamft the Emperor 5 who yet ftruggled
with him, but at laft the Pope prevailed. The
Zeal of thefe Chriftian Princes was admirable,
but did little or no good ; for inftead of dri-
ving the Enemy out of tlie Cliriftian Countries,
they difcover'd their own Weaknefs, and en-
courag'd the Infidels to make their Attempts
upon Europe, of which lince they have gained
fome of the faireft Provinces.

By this War William was rid of his elder Bro- William

ther, and a troublefome Competitor, had the ^"^'^ '^°^'

PofTeffion of Normandy during his Reign, and be-™^"*^^*
came an abfolute Prince in both. But this want
of an outward Enemy made him take Liberty
to do many irregular and arbitrary things,
whereby he loft the Lo\'e of his People in ge-
neral

, and brought upon himfelf tlie Hatred
both of the Clergy and Laity. For to raife this
great Sum, which he had agreed to furnifh Ro-
bert with for his Journey into the Holy Land,
he made ufe ofthe moft rigorous and unjuft ways
ofexafling Money ofthe People, feized upon the
vacant Livings and Preferments of the Clerg}'-,

and kept them in his own hands to enjoj^ the
Profits of them. After the Death ofLanfranc, he
kept the Arch-])ifhoprick ofCayiterbnry vacant four
Years, and had held it longer ; but that falling
fick of a dangerous Diftemper at Glocejler, the
Clergy in his Sicknefs convinced him fo much of
the Sinfulnefs of the Faft, that he vow'd that
he would fill up all Vacancies if he recovered,
v/hich indeed he did, but with fome Unwilling-
nefs. Aiijelm, an Italian born, but bred up in Anfelm
Normandy, was preferred to the See of Canterbury .- m.de Arch-

But what through his own Stubbornnefs and the ^^'"^ "f

King's firm Adherence to his Regal Prerogatix^e; bur"y""
he never enjoyed it quietly. For between thein
began the Controverfy about Inveftiturcs of Bi-
fhops, and other Privileges of tlie Church, wliich
was fb hotly maintained by his SuccefTors ; and
.^^y^/w/notjaeidingto the King's Will, or rather
Right, was forced to leave the Nation ; and the
King afium'd his Bifhoprick again, and took all

the Profits of it, and after this became fo arbi-
trary a PofTeflbr of Church-Livings and Prefer-
ments, that he held in his hands at one time, ^'^ -^^•1-

befide the See of Canterbury, the Bifliopricks of
'"'^•

" Ofmmd Biftiop of Salijbury. Sir. 7. //.

'' This Pope Iiad been driven out of /^(j/y into France, cxpcH'd by the Faftion of Clement Kf. there being ;u this time a
Schifm in the Papacy.

" I'or 6666, others fay \7,6oo Pounds of Silver. Sir J. Haytvard.
^ Anjelm was Abbot of Beccbelkvm in Normandy, was thofeu Bifhop on the iS"" oi March, lopj. Hoi. Vol. 3. 20.

Winchefler
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A. I). l>":>/cijr(Ier and Sdritm, and eleven Abbies, of which

1097. ^''^'•^ '^'''•' ''^^' ^^'"-' ^"comes. What he difpofed of to

Re"-. 10. others, fell ufually to their Shares, who would

ex-v-—ogi^'e moft '' Money for them, and took Fines

of Pricfts lor Fornication. He vex'd Robert

Bluet Bifnop of Lincoln v/ith Law-Suits, till he

paid iiim 5000 /. And tho' he had much im-

poverifli'd his Clerg}^, yet when he had laid this

Tax upon them to pay his Brother, and tiaey

lonipLiin'd of Want, he anfwer'd them, Tbat they

had Shriiies of Gold i>i their Churches, afid for Jo

h')ly a Vi'urh as this Vfar againji the Infidels was,

they flxinld not fpare them ''. He alio took Monejr

of the Jenps, to caufe fuch of them as were con-

verted to Chriftianity to renounce it again, ma-
king greater benefit of their Apoftacy than Con-

verlion ; wherein he difcover'd fomething worfe

in his Nature than Covetoufnefs, which is Atheifm.

Befides the Taxes which he impos'd upon the

Lait}?-, he fet Informers to take notice ofany fmall

Irregularities committed by them, and inflicted

fevere Penalties upon them. And tho' thefe Adf-

ings were very odious and tyrannical, yet he

wanted not fome of great Name and Station to

countenance tlieni, as Ramdph Bifhop oiDnrham,
and fome other Bifhops, who fuffer'd themfelves

to be corrupted, contrar}/- to their Profeiiion, to

oppofe the Clergy and awe the Laity. By thefe

ill means he gathered great Sums ofMoney, which
he as laviflily expended, either in his Buildings,

(which were the Caftle upon Tine, the City of

Carlijle, Weftmififter-YicLW, and the Walls of the

Tower of London) or elfe in his Prodigal Gifts to

Strangers, as the King oi France, and others, which
brought him to extream want.

He was of an indifferent Stature of Body, and
well fet, his Complexion was ruddy, and Hair

inclining to yellow, whence he had his Name
Rtifiis ; he was bountiful to Soldiers, but auftere

to the Churchmen ; he was of a rough and vio-

lent, but yet very couragious Spirit •, of wliich we
have tlus convincing Proof: As he was one day
a hunting, a Meffenger came in all hafte out of
Normandy, and told him how the City ofMans was
furpriz'd and taken by Heli, Count de la Flefche,

(who by his Wife pretended a Right to it, and was
affifted by Fulke UAngiers, tlB old Enemy of the

Dukes of Normandy) but the Caftle held out va-

liantly for him
;
jet, if it were not timely re-

lieved, muft furrender. The King immediately
bid the Meffenger return with all fpeed, and af-

fure them in the Caflle, that he would be with
them in eight daj's, if Fortune hindered him not.

And prefentl}'- having inquired which way 3Ians

lay^of a Norman that flood by, rid direftly to-

wards the Sea-Coafts. His Attendants, tho' they

His Perfon

and CoH-

rage.

1099.

admir'd his Refolution, yet advis'd him to ftay A. D.
a v/hile to provide things neceflary for the Jour- 1099.

ney, and a Force anfwerable to his deiign : But Reg, i x,

he reply'd , They that love me ivill fullotv »js. o-v-^sJ
Being arriv'd at Darttnnuth, and defirous to go
on Board a Ship ready to carry him over, the
Mafter told him, Tljat the Weather was fo bad,

and Sea fo rough, Jiis PafTage would be very
dangerous: But he faid, Tiijh, fet fjnvard; I ne-

veryet hear\l ofa King that was drowned. Where-
upon tlie Mafter fetting fiil, lie arriv'd at 'Har-
feu by break of Day, fends for his Captains and
Men of War to attend him at 3ians, and ac-

cordingljr arriv'd there upon the Day appointed,
Count de la Flefche, after his coming, was not
able to hold out the Siege, but after Ibme Skir-

mifhes releafed the City, and v/as himfelf taken
by a Stratagem, and brought .iVn^onQX to Rouen.
Here being brouglit into the King's Prefence, the
King jefted upon him to his Face, as not having
Courage or Pohcy enough to withfland him ; at

which being more enrag'd, than caft down, he
faid. That he ivas made a Frifoner more by Chance
than Fhre ; and that, were he at liberty again, he
would leave the King but little Land on that fide

the Sea. The King hearing tliefe words, inftant-

ly fet him at liberty, and giving him a good
Horfe, bid- him go and do his worfi. Which brave
Ad had fuch an efFecl: upon the Count, that he
gave over all Oppofition, and came foon after

to a Peace with the King. After this Succefs,

the King return'd home with great Jollity, feaft-

ed his Nobility magniiicerdy in his new Hall '' at Weftmir^

Tfeftnmijier, which was then lately finifh'd, i7ith ^^/'"'''^

which he found fault for being built too little
;

faying. That it was fitter pr a Chamber.^ than a
Hall for a King of England 5 and took a Platform
to build it larger. After thefe Demonftrations of
Joy were over, he fpent fome time in fetling his

publick AfSirs, and then betook himfelf wholly
to the Pleafure of Peace ; and being a hunting
with his Brother Hemy in the New-Foreji, 7^^/- /^'^ Z)Mf^

ter Tirrell a Norman % and liis Kinfman, fhooting p^^^j^^^^"

at a Deer, (xv^hether miflaking his Mark or not,

is uncertain) fhot him to the Heart \ and fo he
immediately dy'd, in the thirteenth Year of his

Reign, and the fbrtj^ fourth of his Age, A Prince,
who for the firft two Years of his Reign, while
either through Fear or Delign he foliow'd the
wife Counfel of Lanfranc, behav'd himfelf as one
of the beft of Princes, and inight have had an
abfolute Government of all his oubjedls, if he had
continu'd to feek it by endeari.ig Ads ; but feek-
ing to eftablifh it by Force, made both himfelf
and People miferable.

^ Yet that lie approv'd not the Simoniacal Buyers of Church-Promotions, though his Necefficies put him upon fuch finifte™
means and ways of raifmg Money, appears from this Inftance : That the King having the Prefidency of an Abhy in his hands,
which he refolv'd to difjofe of, two Monks came to him, and bid him large Sums for it, ftriving to outvy each other in pur-
chafing it ; a third itood by, as an Attendant of him that fhould be preferr'd, the King asked him, What he wou'd give ? To
whom the Monk anfwer'd, A?of/j;H^, hecauSe I have vowed Poverty. This Anfvver pleas'd the King fo well, that he prefently gave
it him ;

fhewing, that tho' he let them have Promotions who bought them, yet he thought thofe deferv'd them beft that would
not purchafe them,

" This King was not at all oblig'd to the Monks for the Charafter they gave of" him, neither were they oblig'd to him for his

Favour. He hated their Covetoufnefs and Arrogance, and had more Religion, or lefs Superflition, than any of them-, if what
is faid of him be true, that he fhould openly declare, He believ'J no Saint cou'dproft any one in the Lord's fight ; and that neither

he nor any wife Mm muld jnake Intenejfian either to Peter, or any other for help. Eadmerus, Hoi. p. 27.
= Barfleur.

<• This Feaft was kept at Weflminfter the laft Year, before he went to Normandy. William oi Malmf.
' Walter Tyrrell, fays Ordericas Vitalis n Norman, was a i^renci Knight, a Native of Pontoife, a City in the Pais Vexin Frangols^

of the Province of the lile of France.

' Sir John Hayward relates the Circumftances of it thus : As he was hunting at Choringharn in the New Foreft he ftrnck a
Deer lightly with an Arrow, and ftay'd his Horfe to look after the Deer, holding his Hands before his Eyes, becaufe the Sun-

beams dazled his Sight; another Deer croffing the way, Sir Walter Tyrrell Ihooting ac ic too carelefly, or too fteadily at the King,

rtiot him full on the Breaft, and kill'd him, the 2d ofAugujl, uoo.

E.EMARKJ,BLE
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Remarkable Occurrences in the Reign of William II.

IN his ferond Year there Iiappen'd a dreadful Earthquake through the whole Kingdom, which was

foilow'd hy a great fcarcity of Fruit, and fo late a Harveft, that Corn was not full ripe at the

end of Noveml^ey. SirJ.Hayiv.Hifi.WHLll.

On the 5th of Otioher, in the Year 109 1. there fell a violent Storm in feveral parts of England,

efpecially at If'inchelfcomb in Ghcefterfhire, where the Steeple of the Church was thrown down by
Thunder and Lightning, and the Crucifix with the Image of the Y'w^m^lary was broken to pieces.

The Hurricane vv^as foilow'd by a noifome Stink. HolhiJIjead.

Sir John Hayreard adds, That there was alfo a thick Smoke which darken'd the Sky.

On the 17 th of the fame Month there happened a Storm of Wind, which was then S. W. the fame
tliat blew in the late Tempeft, fo dreadful to the whole Nation ; and yet this we are about to men-
tion feems to have been more fatal in the City of Lr;«Jow, wdiere it threw down above five hundred
Houfes, and blew- off tlie Roof of ^ow-Church in Cheapfide, by the fall of whicli two Men were kill'd.

The top of tlie Steeple at Salijhiiry^ and man}'" Houfes were blown down. HoUnfjead.

SirJ H. fays, It threw down fix hundred and fix Houfes in London ; and that fome Beams of Borp-

Churrh twenty eight Foot long were driven fo deep into the Ground by it, that not above four Foot

remain'd in fight. The Tower of London was alfo much broken. He adds farther. The next Year

Ofitmvd Biiliop ofSalishnry finifh'd the Cathedral Church of Old Sarum, and the Steeple was fir'd

by Lightning the fifth Day after the Confecration of the Church: Which, perhaps, gave occafion to

Holinfiead''s faying, that the damage was done to Sali/bury Church at the fame time that the Roof of
iiOK'-Church was blown off

The Year IC94. was very remarkable for tlie Number and Fafhion of gliding Stars, which feem'd

to dafti together in manner of a Conflitb. Sir.
J. H. Holinfiead, who is very particular in his account

of the SeaTons, Weather, Plagues and Famine, goes farther, and affirms. That there was this Year
fo great Mortality of Men and Beafts in England and Normandy, that the Ground lay untill'd in

mzny places, which caus'd a fevere Dearth.

Griily and hideous Sights M^ere ken in England, as Hofts of Men fighting in the Air, Stars falling

from Heaven, and other fuch Wonders. The Ignorance and Superftition of thofe Ages have, we
fuppofe, heighten'd the Terror of the unufual Accidents in the Fboenomena of Nature : But we are

not of the Opinion of thofe, who think there is nothing ufeful or entertaining in an Accuont of fuch

extraordinarjT- Events and Appearances, nor are they below the Dignity of Hiftorjr.

In the Year 109 J. the eighth of this King's Reign, a Comet appeared for fifteen Days together,

the Tail pointing to the Eaft. And in this Year Peter the Hermit preach'd up the Crufade againft

the Infidels.

In the laft Year of his Reign the Sea overflowed in divers parts of England and Scotland; many
Villages, Caftles and Towns, much People, and a vaft number of Cattel were overwhelm'd. At the

fame time the Lands that belong'd to Godwin Earl of Ke?tt, Father to Y^ingHarold^ were overflown

and cover'd with Sand •, and ever after they were calfd Godivrns Sands, as at this day Goodwin by
Corruption. The Heavens often feem'd to flame with Fire, and frightful Forms and Apparitions

were feen in die Air.

In this Reign the Monaftery of Bath was joyn'd to the See of TFells, by John Bilhop of that

Diocefs ; and the Church of Coventry to the Bilhoprick of Chejier, by Robert Bilhop of that See.

•

The mofi Famous IFarriors in his Reign rvere For Learning there were few or none Eminent in

his Time, except

Robert de Mowbray Earl of Northiwberland., Turgotus, Prior, Arch-deacon, and Vicar Genc-

Roger de Montgomery Earl of Shrew/bury, Robert de ral ot tlie Sqq of Durham, who wrote a Chronicle

Bigod, Hugh de Grandmejnil; Roger Lacy, Ralph of that Bilhoprick. He was afterwards Bilhop of

Aiurtimer. St. David's.

'Tis obfervable, tliat the EngUfi Names are already loft in the Lift of the moft noted Barons of

Engla?id: All whom \vq have mention'd, and thofe we muft have nam'd, had we inferted more,

being Norma>is.

THE
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THE

LIFE and REIGN

HENRY I
A. D. -W' -W ENRY the yomge1}:Sonof miliam the

iioo. 1 1 Firft, being prefent at his Brother's

Reg. I. E
' "" i Death, and born in England (which

j^^-v^oA- -A. contributed much to his Advance-

Henry tk ment) was eledted ' and crowned King within
third Son o/four days after his Brother's Deceafe ; it being

mSr' "reported, that Rollert, who fhould have fucceed-

^King of ^^ TFilliam ''^ was chofen King of Jemfalem

;

iiDgland. and 'twas not probable, that he would leave

that Kingdom to govern this. But however, left

Robert's return from the Holy Wars (who was
indeed in Apulia, and hafting home) fhould fhake

the prefent Inclinations of all People to fettle

him in the Throne, Henry ufed all Expedition

polfible to fettle himfelf in the Pofleffion of it,

which accordingly he eflfefted j and that he might
fecure himfelf the firm Allegiance ofthe People,

he began his Government with A6ts of Kindnefs

and Benefit to them, being a Prince not only
learned, as thofe times were, from whence he
was called Bean-Clerk % but alfo of a mild Dif-

pofition and crafty Judgment; fo that he knew
how to make them good Subjedts, after they had
once made him their King. And to effefl: this,

he firfl began with the Clergy, and all Vacancies

in the Church, which his Brother through Cove-
toufnefs had referved to himfelf, he filled up
with learned and pious Men •, Anfelm he recalled

from his Banilhment, and reftored him to the

Arch-bifhoprick oi Canterbury , aaid in general

fettled the Church in all the Privileges which had
been taken from it (by his Predeceflours. The
Laity he not only freed from the Oppreifions and
he2LVj Exadions they had long lain under, but

p.uniihed thofe Men who had been forward In-

iirunients of promoting them, which mightiljr

pleafed the People. And becaufe Ralph Bifhop

of Ditrham, a Man who by his Cunning and fair

Tongue had raifed himfelf from a very mean
Condition to great Preferments and higheft Em-
ploj^-ments under the late King TFilliam, being
his chiefCounfellour,wasgenerall3'- looked upon as

the only Perfon who put hisMafter upon thefe in-

tolerable Exailions and Irregularities, and fo was

odious to all ; he committed him to a flreight ^ j)
and loathfome Prifbn. All diflblute and vicious noo.
Perfbns were expelled his Court, and the People Rgg. i.

were allowed to ufe their Lights again after the i>-v~o
Cover-feu Bell had gone, wliich WilUajn had pro-

hibited them to their great Difcontent. Many
other '' good Laws and Orders he made for the

Government of his Kingdom ; and to make him-

felf the more popular and beloved of the Eng-

Ufi, he married into the Royal Blood oiEngland, fSmhl
by taking to Wife, Maud the Daughter of Mar- Engliili

garet, the late Queen of i'corj-, 'Hiece to Edward Royd Line.

Atheling, and fo defcended from Edmund Iron-

fide; a Lady of admirable Virtues andGoodnefs,
worthy of fb good a Mother, yet hardly won
from her Vow of Virginity to become a King's

Wifes
Henry having thus fecured his Intereftsin £'w^.Robert:V)'f=

land, as much as pofhble, was fcarce fettled in*^^"^X'
his Regal Honour, but that Robert returned from War.

the Holy Wars into Nonnandy, and was received

with a general Applaufe by his Subjedls there.

The News of his Arrival much loofen'd the Affe-

dtions of many from King Hejiry, efpecially of
the Norman Nobility ; who either out of Con-
fcience, or Difcontent, defire Robert fhould be
their Governour. In the firft Year Robert only
threaten'd, but in the fecond he arriv'd with a jjor
ftrong Army at Portfmouth to recover his Right, ^.e? 2.
and to him flock'd great Numbers of Henry's
Subjedb , efpecially Normans ; fo that the Ar-
mies on both fides were very powerful. But II02.
when the two Brothers met, and were to en- Reg. 3.

counter each other, Propofals of Peace by Hen-

j
ry's Craft, were made to Robert (who was a ve-

' ry tender hearted Man, and eafily won to it,

I

thougli very valiant ) to fave the Expence of
Chriftian Blood ; and it was concluded upon

I thefe Terms, ' That fince He?iry was born after

I'

his Father had obtained the Crown ofEngland,^
' and fo was the eldeft Son of JFilljam as King/I^.
' though he v/as the youngeft of him as Duke',

'

' and was now invefted in the Regal Dignity hj
' the Confent of the Kingdom, he fhould enjoy

^ He v^ent to Winckjler and feiz'd the late King's Treafures, from thence he ported to London, where by the Intereft and wife
Management ot Henry VIexvburgh Earl of Warwick he was elefted King. William of Malmfbmy.

*" Robert behav'd himfelf with fuch Courage and Conduft in this Expedition againft the Turks, that when the Chriftians had
taken Jemfalem, and thought it neceffary to prefer one of the Chriftian Princes to be King of it ; it was with general Confent
tender d to Robert, but he having juft before heard of his Brother William'-, Death refus'd that Dignity, and haikn'd homeward
to ailume his Kingdom cf&i^/anii'. Our Hiftorians generally think, thiz Robert crofs'd Providence by this Refufal; for he not
only loft England but Normandy, and was unfortunate in all his Aftions ever after.

' He was born, after his Father had been crown'd, at Selby in Lincoln/hire ; he ftudy'd at Cambridge.
**_ He reftor'd King Edward's Laws with fome Amendments, and added feveral others much for the Benefit and Liberty of the

Subjea, as about die Punifhraents of Theft with Death, falfe Coining and Adultery with Lofs of Eyes and Members, Marriage
of Widows, and the Daughters ofthe Gentry, all which may be found more largely in Speed's Lives.

' Maud, Daughter of Malcolm King of the Scots by Margaret, Sifter to Edgar Etheling and Daughter to Edward Son to Ed-
mund Ironfide, was next in Defcent from the Gascon Kings to the Inheritance of the Crown of England, Edgar dying withouE
Iffue; oy her Marriage with King Henry the Saxon and Norman Lines were united together, both m Blood and Title to the
Crown.

k
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Reg. 4.

A. D. ' it during his Life, paying Robert three thoufand
' Marks per Annum. 2. That if Robert outlived

' him he ihould fuccced. 3. And that all, whe-
' ther Englifi or Nijr»mns, tliat had taken part

' with Robert, iliould ha\'c their Pardons and en-

'
J07 tlieir Eftates and Liberties. Tilings being

tJius amic abl}-- coinpoftd, Robert a Prince ofa ge-

nerous and tree Temper ilaved in Eiiglnml two
Months, enjoT-ing the Delights and Pleafures of

his Brother's Court ivithoiit any fign of Envy or

Ill-will, and then returned dhoutJlicbaelmas in-

to NortHiUuly.

Heurv being thus freed from his greateft Fear,

and fettled in his Throne by Right, began to

ftandupmore ftoutly hialferting his Prerogative

againft the ^ Oppofifion of Arch-bilhop Anfehi,

who refufed to confecrate that Bilhop that the

King had preferred ^ alleJging it to be a Viola-

tion of the facred Rites and Ceremonies of the

Church, lately decreed (at Rome) concerning

this Buiinefs. Hie King not willing to forego

his Due, fends an EmbalTage to Pope Erfcbal, to

reprefent his Right to the Inveftiture of Bifhops

and Collation of Eccleliaftical Dignities, which

he received from his PredecelTors Kings of Eng-

land, who never were molefted in this Preroga-

tive, btit of late. Anfehn immediately follows

the Emballadors to Ro>jje, there to make good

hisCaufe^ which fo anger'd the King, that he

banilh'd him the Kingdom, and took his Bifhop-

rick immediately into his hands. The Pope bold-

ly vindicated the Power ailiimed by the Church,

but ill the end feeing the Refolution of Henry,

and knowing tJiat it was not in his Power to con-

Itrain liim (who was engaged with the Emperor
and other Princes in a Conteft of the fame Na-
ture) he refolved to deal with him by Perfua-

iions to draw him to his Will-, and to that end,

with kind Letters folicits him to relinquifh his

Claim and promifes him moft folemnly, that he
would further him in any Matters concerning

his State. The King confidering the Propofals,

and having fome Defigns in hancl, which he judg-

ed might be better effected by tJie Connivance of

the Churcli, confents to tlie Pope's Defires, and be-

came an Example to other Princes of yielding

to him in the fame cafe : So Anfehn was recall'd,

and his Ambafiadors return'd with large Prefents

from tJie Pope.

AReheU'm "While thefe things were in hand, and tranf-

againft acting at Rome, tliere biixft out a RebellioH at
Henry. home, whicli as it tended to the Deflrudion of

the Authors of it, fo it brought the King iriore

eafily to his ends than otherwife he could have
expected. Ruben Belefnie , Earl of Sbrewfbury,

Son to Roger MfDigoniery ( a fiery young Man )

prefuming upon his great Strength and numerous
Friends, fortified his Caftles o'tSbrevrJhmy, Bridg-

Nortb, Tick-bill and Arundel, and combining with
•the Weljlmien, deny'd the Obedieiice and Subje-

aion to the King. Henry enraged at their At-
tempt, gathers a ftrong Army, and marches to-

wards him ; and within thirty days, partly by
Force and partly by Promifes, difperfed all his

Aflbciates, and took all his Caftles, except that

of Arundell, wherein were Belefme himfelf with
his Brother Arnnlpbns and Roger de Puytiers, wMch
held out fomething longer •, but at length was
forced to yield upon Condition, that they might
retire fafely into Normandy, which the King rea-

dily granted, feeing he loft nothing but two 0;
tlirce troublefome Alen, which were better any

where than at home. Their Departure made well A. D.

for the King, for he immediately feized upon the no?.

EarfsEftate, which made a confiderable Addi-Reg. 4.

tion to his Revenues ^ and being come into I\'or-'s^./^^-r-^

mandy, he made way for his obtaining that alfo.

For as foon as he came thither, 1 i enter'd into

a Familiarity with one of like Coi.dition and de-

fperate Fortunes with himfelf (an exiled Perfon)

whofe Infolency had likewife ftripp'd him of all

his Eftate in England, and much wafted that in

Normandy, viz. Jf^illiam Earl ofMortaigne,Sonof 1 1 04.

Robert half Brother to miliam the Firft. Thefe Reg. ?._

two Earls, with tlieir Adherents, committed ma-
^°'|^J^.''^'*

ny Outrages, alTaulting the King's Caftles, un-fecondfme
juftly detaining the Eftate of Richard Earl oi againft

Cbejier, a Minor, and the King's Ward, and fpoil-Heory.

ingfeveral other parts of the Country-, and tho'

they were complain'd of to Duke Robert, yet no
redrefs was made, the Duke being either paft

Action, or giving himfelf up to a Monkifh Slug-

gifhnefs. Hetiry therefore was appealed to by
the Normans, who fending for his Brother, re-

proved him fharply for his Sluggifhnefs ; which
Robert took fo ill, that giving vent to former
Difcontents, he joyned with thofe mutinous Earls,

and refolved upon a frefh Revenge upon his Bro-

ther. The King being troubled in Confcience at

the Foulnefs of a Quarrel with his own Brother,

was very dubious what to do, till Pope Fafcbal

fent him fome Letters to perfuade him with all

the Arguments of Wit and Invention to engage
in this War, which he faid, would not be a civil

Difiention, but a noble and memorable Benefit

to his Country. The Countenance and Appro- Henry £«-

bation of the Pope put Refolution and Alacrity "'"^''^^*-''

into the King, and now he proceeds boldly not^h^ oppofes

as againft a Brother, but a moft dangerous Na- Robert, ani

tional Enerny, -pafTes into Normandy with his Ar- fopquering

my; and after many Difficulties and Loffes of^'"^^'^*. •

many worthy Men in a great Battel near the
°^

Caftle of Tenechbray *, defeated his Enemies and
won Normandy, (Sa the fame day by Computa-
tion (wherein forty Years before) Normandy had
over-run England. Robert, who flood in a fair

Polhbility of two Crowns, was now deprived of
his Dutchy, brought a Prifoner into England and
committed to the Caftle of Cardiffe -, where to

add to his Mifery, he had the Misfortune of a
long Life , living after this Lofs twenty fix

Years not only in Confinement, but .moft of it

in utter Blindnefs% his Eyes being put out foon uoj.

after his Imprifonment for endeavouring to make Reg. 6.

an efcape. He was a Prince of great Excellency

and Valour, of which he gave fo many Proofs

in his Voyage into the Holy Land, that he had
the fecond Command in the Army, and was ve-

ry nigh being eleded King of jemfaletn. But

i

his Difobedience to his Father, and his Profiife-

nefs in his Expences, for which he fold, or en-

gaged his whole Dutchy, are great Stains to his

Credit, and made him thought fo unfit for

Government, that his Brother Henry had the

Commendation of moft Men for taking it from
him.

And now Henry being gotten to the higheft 1106.
pitch ofPower and Dignity, an abfolute King ofReg. 7.

England and Normandy, was fo formidale, thatHenry'y

none dare difturb his Peace; fo that he lived P''"*]'.''''."^

many Years in the moft Houriihing Profijerity,*^""'''^""'

gathered a great Treafure, and held a friendly

Correfpondence with all neighbouring Princes.

Scotland was obliged to be quiet, not only upon

• This Oppofitioa was in a Synod call'd by Anfdm at London, wherein he depos'd fevcfal Biftiopi who had been inverted in their

Sees by the King, and decreed, that none lo ijiveflcd ought to be confecrated.
'' Tenchebray.

Some Authors report, that 'twas not bis Eyes which were put out, but the Earl oi MQrt»is,nt\

the
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the account of his Match witli Mai'J., hut alfo be-

caufe he was a Benefaclor to their Kings, and
ikv'd them from Ufui-pations. Jf^ales, tho"' he was
titular Lord of it, jet \vi^ not fubjedt to him,

but now and then gave liis Anns a little Exer-

cife^ but at length b}'- liis Wifdom he found out

an efteilual wzj to check their turbulent Humour.
For, I. He planted within the Body of their

Country a Colon)'- of Fknmiings, who being ad-

mitted into the Nation by William^ who marry'd

their Country-i^'om.an, and ufed their aiiiftance

in fubduing the Kingdom, and after allow'd them
to dwell in Cumberland, had been routed from
their Habitations, by the Sea breaking in upon
them, and were become now burthenfome Guefts

to the Kingdom, and much difturb the Natives.

Thefe People, who were both numerous and ftout,

he fetled " among the WelJIj, and fo not only eafed

his own People of their Grievance, but alfo put

a curb upon that People to keep them in awe

;

for they foon made room for themfelves, and
kept all the adjoyning Countries in fear of them.

And tlien, 2. He took the chief Men's Sons in

the Country for Hoftages, and fj forced them '' to

be quiet. As for France, he had no fufpicion of
Difturbance from them, becaufe their King Vbilip

gave himfelf up wholly to Eafe and Luxury, and
minded not Warlike Affairs, though his Son was
thought to be of an aftive Temper, and might
alter things when he came to the Crown. With
the Earl of Flanders he had fome difference, but

it proceeded no farther than Words, which hap-

pen'd upon this occafion : The Conqueror in Re-
compence of the good Service which Baldwin V.

Earl of Flanders had done him in his Expedition

for England, gave him three Iiundred Marks per

Annum, and continu'd it to his Son after him.

This prefent Earl TJoZ-er? was of a Collateral Line,

but yet being grown indigent by the Holy Wars,
in which he had engaged himfelf, and finding that

fuch a Sum had been paid to his Predeceflbrs, de-

mands it of King Henry as his due •, but the King,

who was very flow at parting witlr Money, fent

Inm word, That it was not the Cuftom of the

Kings oi England to pay Tribute ; if they had al-

low'd Penfions to any Perfons that had deferv'd

well of them, the}'- were temporar}/-, and ended
with them. This Anfwer much difpleas'd the

Earl ; and tho' he liv'd not to IheAV his hatred,

yet his Son did it, by allifling IFiWam the Son
of Robert in his attempts to recover the Dutchy
of Normandy from King Henry. In this ferene

part of his Reign he fetled his Affairs fo firmly

at home, that he never had any Diflurbance

among his Subjects after.

But the Changes ofthe World brought a mutation

in Henrys Affairs abroad. For after the Death of
Fhilif King oi France, Lewis the Grofs his Son fuc-

ceeded him, and foon after his accelfion to the

Crown began a Conteffc with hixn about the City of

Gifors, which lies on the River Epre, and belong'd

to his Dutchy of Normandy. Henry being a Poli-

tick Prince, and knowing that he Jiad a powerful
Monarch to grapple with, not only provided an
Army to oppofe his Enemy, but ffrengthen'd him-
felf by good Alliances, which he had a favourable

opportunity to do juft at that Junfture. For there

liappen'd at that time a Qiiarrel between the Pope
and the Emperor Henry V. whom tho' the Pope
had encourag'd in a Rebellion againft his Father

Henry IV. and fo had raifed him to the Throne, A. D-
(fbr he conquer'd his Father, and kept him in fuch 1 1 08,^

Itraight Imprifonment, that he dy'd) yet he ex- Reg. p„

torted fo many Privileges of the Empire from him, l,.<--n->-^

that repenting of what he had done, becaufe hfe

was reproach'd for it by his States, he raifed a
mighty Army, and marching into Italy, con-
ffrain'd the Pope and his College to acknowledge
the Rights of the Empire in that form as Adrian
had done to Charles the Great, and Leo to Otho IL
according to tlie Decree of the Council of Rome,
and made him take an Oath of Fidelity between .

his Hands, as to the true and lawful Emperor. ^^^ ^""''^'^

But the Pope, as foon ^s Henry was gone, call d */J^7„f

'

a Council, makes void this Acknowledgment, as Emperor'

done by Force,and fhortly after deceas'd. Calixtus
the Son of tlie Count of Bitrgogne fucceeded him
in the Papacy ; and being a Frenchman call'd ano-
ther Council at Reimes, where by an Ecclefiaffi-

cal Decree Henry was declared an Enemy of the
Church, and degraded of his Imperial Dignity^

This made Henry the Emperor have a jealous Eye
of Leivis, as a Favourer of his Enemies, who being
moft liis Subjects, had pronounc'd fuch a Sentence
againft him •, and to ftrengthen himfelf againft a
growing Party, defired a Marriage with Maud, the

Daughter oiHenry King of England, who was then
an Infant of about five Years old. Befides this

Enemy, Lewis had in his own Kingdom feveral

of his Nobility about Paris, as the Counts of Cre-

cy, Pijjaux, Dimmartini, Chamfaigne, and others^

who prefuming upon their Franchifes within their

own Seigniories, of which at that time there were
manjr in France, would be abfolute Lords, and
not be under the awe of a Matter. Thefe Henry
took under his Protection ; and that Lewis might
not move againft him, but with near as much pre-

judice to himfelf, in his own Confines, as he could

do to him, lent them affiftance againft their So-

vereign. The Emperor, who being become his

Son-in-Law, was cafily fway'd by his Intereft or

Perfuafions, he incenfed to that degree, that he
immediately railed a mighty Army to affault his

Dominions, and joyn with Henry, who had made
as great Preparations. This Storm hanging over
the French King's Head, and almoft unavoidable,

much terrify'd him, and finding himfelf unable

to grapple with fuch Enemies, he firft deals with
fome of the German Princes, reprefents to them
the Danger and Mifchiefs of a War, undertaken
upon a meet Sufpicion, and in a Heat, without
any juft ground, and moves them to induce the

Emperor, that they may firft treat about it, be-

fore they began the War. The Princes prevail'd

fo far with the Emperor, as to fend Ambailadors

to fignifie his Difcontent -, to whom the French

King declared. That it was a great grief to him to

fee the two greateft Pillars of the Church (vi%.

the Pope and Emperor) at variance, becaufe by it

the Ruine of the whole would almoft inevitably'

follow : That he was a Friend to them both, and
would vet}'' gladly be a Mediator for Peace be-

tween them for the good of Cbrifiendom ; but

v/ould not, nor ever had been any means to in- •^'•'^ Ett^^'

creafe the Diffentions between them. This ^n-^plJ„ade
fiver fo pacify'd the Emperor, who was glad to Friends by

have a Mediator between the Pope and himfelf, the Media-

that he laid afide the Thoughts of a War with^'"^^"^^*"

him ; and not long after, by his intercelfion, the
j^i^„

Pope and Emperor came to an Agreement, which

• In Ko/y-Hundred in Pembro^efJiire, where their Pofterity ftill continue, retaining fo much of their dd Cufloms and Lan-

guage, as diftinguiflies them plainly from the Weljh or Britains ; they were firft planted in Northumberland, and remov'd to

IVales, as Florence ofWorcefter writes, in the Year iiii.
>> But it was only for the prefent ; for in the fifteenth Year of his Reign they made feveral Inroads into England, two under

Owen ap Cadogan, when they invaded the PolTefTions oi Gilbert Strongborv YjivloiStrygil; and two not long after under Grj^f/; ap

Conan, when they fell upon the Eflate of Hugh Farl of Chefter; which turbuiens Humour fo enrag'd Henry, that he rovv'd utterly

to root them our, yet upon their fubmilTion he pardon'd them.
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122 The Lii'E and Reign of HEN RY the Firft.

A, t), was fealed at Jformes, to the Pope's adv^ntage^

,ilo8. for the Emperor yielded up his Right to Invefti-

Regi 9. tures ofBifhops, and other Benefices, to him. The

C/-v->0 King oi England was very mucli difpleafed at this

Difappointmeiit, but however did not give over

his Defigns againft Lewis, giving tlie greater fup-

port to the Fattion in Lewis's Kingdom, efpecial-

ly to Theobald Count of Chanipaigyie, who being

ftrengthen'd with liis great Alhance to Stephe?i

Earl of Blois, and Fnli-e Earl of J^njon, was moft

likely to m:ike the boldeft Oppofition to the

French King. Lereis on the other lide endeavour'd

as eagerly to underjnine Henrys Power in Nor-

mandy, and to that end conrpir'd with IFilliam

Earl of Flanders to reftore Jf^illiam the Son of Ro-

hert Duke oilslormandy to his Father's Dominions,

to whom by Right the Inheritance belong'd. Ma-
ny great and bloody Battels wtxt fought between
thefe two Princes, witli the expence ot much Blood

and Treafure \ till at length, both being tired with

ftm made the Fatigues of War, willingl}'- came to conclude
be(men 3 Peace by the Mediation ot the Earl oi Anjoii,

!^"/ST^ whofe Daughter Jniliam, King Henr/s Son, was

French about to many ; and upon the Confummation of

Kws. the Peace was made Duke of Normandy, for which

he did Homage to Lewis, and marry'd the Duke
a£JnjoHS Daughter '; and ib France and Flanders

became his Friends.

XII6. But thefe Troubles were fcarcely blown over,

Reg. 1 7. and this happy Conclufion made, but there fol-

low'd fijch a fad Accident, as turn'd all the profpe-

Pr'mce'Wil- rous Succefles and Joys into Mourning, JFilliam,
]iam and ^\^q Qj^]y Jqj^ ^f Henry, who was but juft fetled

drZnT'^^ his Dukedom, a Prince of feventeen Years of

Age, going into JEngland a little time after his Fa-

ther's departure, accompany'd by Richard his bafe

Brother, Mary Countefs of Perch his natural Sifter,

Richard Earl or Cbejier, and his Wife, who was
the Aiijg's Niece, and many other Perfons of Qua-
lity, and their Attendants, to the number of an
hundred and forty, befides fifty Mariners, fetting

out at Barhfleet, were all caft away at Sea, only
a Butcher efcap'd. The Prince had recover'd a

Cockboat, and was in poihbility of being fav'd

;

but being mov'd with the lamentable Cries of his

Sifter, he went back to the finking Ship to take

her in, where fo many crowded with her into the

Boat to fave themfelves, that it fank with its

Load, and fo all perifh'd in the Waters. What
Refledtion this heavy Judgment might caufe in

tlie King's Confcience, is hard to know ; but cer-

tainly it made fuch Impreifions of Grief upon his

Mind, that he was never feen to laugh after : And
tho' he made all the hafte he could to repair the

Breach made in the Succellion, by marrying ^i/<7-

licia^, a young beautiful Lady, Daughter of the

Duke of Lovain, and of the Houfe oiLorrain, yet
the Lofs prov'd irrcparpble, for he never could

Trmbks ^^^^ ^ Child 1-y her.

eaus'dtothe But the Death of Prince William created the
King by the King not only inward, but outward Troubles, by
Frince's breaking his Alliances, and unfetling his Affairs

in France and Flanders. Norr/tar.dy it felf wa- A. D..

ver'd much in their Allegiance, many adhering 1116.

to William his Nephew, to whom many more Reg. 17.

were in Confcience inclined, than dare fhev/ it.o^-^.:
His great Confederates went over to the King of
France. Fulke Earl o^Anjou quarrell'd with him
for his Daughter's Dower. Robert de Mallent his

chief Counfellor, and a Man of great Truft under
him, fell from him, and confpiring with Hugh
Earl of Monfort, invaded and feized upon his

Dutch}'-. But fijch was his great diligence and
working Head, that he foon reduced things into

a (juiet frame. The two Earls he took by fiir-

prize, and made them his Prifoners ; and Death
refcu'd him from the Claims of the Duke of-^;- 112?.

joit, who was a confiderable Prince, as we may Reg. -Jv

judge hj the King's matching firft his Son, and
after his only Daughter, then ?in Emprefs, into

his Family, as we Ihall prefently come to relate.

The King of Fr^«6-econtinu'd his Oppofition, and
entertain'd William, Son of Robert Conrtois, where-
in all the danger lay ; and firft aids him in Per-
fon with great power to obtain the Earldom of
Flanders, to wliich he had a fair Title by the de-

feat of IflRie in Earl Baldwin, who was flain in a
Battel in France againft King Henry. But Wil- 1125.

Ham, as if he had been not only Heir of his Fa- Reg. 27*

ther's Dominions, but Misfortunes, being admit-
ted to the Government, mifcarry'd in his manage-
ment of it, was depofed by his People, and at

length flain in a Battel by them. And fo ended
the Family of Robert Citrtoife.

While thefe things were tranfadling. News Henry /fe

came to the King, that his Son-in-law Henry the^^'™''.
Emperor was dead ; whereupon he prefentljr fent MaudV
for his Daughter the Emprefs home, with inten- Manh^^
tion to fettle the Succelfion of his Kingdom upon
her ; and for that purpofe fummon'd a Parlia-

ment % which met at Wind/or, wherein an Oath
was adminifter'd to all the Lords of the Land,
to be true to Her and her Heirs, and to acknow-
ledge and obe)'- them as the right Heirs to the
Crown. This Oath was firft taken by David King
of Scots, Uncle to Jfaiid^ and Stephen Earl of Bol-

log}ie, and Jlortaifi, the King's Nephew, on whom
he had beftow'd great Pofi^elfions in Engla)id, and
advanced his Brother to the Bifhoprick of iri}i-

chefter. And to make all fecure, he had the fame
Oath impofed in anotjier Parliament ^ at Nor-
thampton. His next Care was to provide Heirs, 11??.
and thereupon marry'd her to Jejfrey PlantaginetKcs,. ?4«
Earl ofAnjon % by whom he liv'd to fee her have
two Sons. So that all things now feem'd fetled

and quiet, but only the King's own Dreams, which
were laid to be very terrifying, and in which h&
would rife, take his Sword, and adlas if he were
to defend himfelf from feme Enemy 5 which
fhew'd, that his Confcience was very uneafie and
fearful.

His Government in Peace was always of theHenr>VC»-

beft fort ; for he kept his Kingdom in fuch order, p"'""""'"

that whatever Troubles he had from abroad, he
'""'

• He r:.irry'd her at Lifieux in the Year i n 9. Ord. Vit.
*• Slie vvasCrown'd at Wcflminfler by Koger Bifliop of Salifbury ; Ralph Archbifliop of CMtcrlmry, by reafon of his Palfie, be-

in^; iwt able to perform tlic Ceremony : And yet becaufe Roger was not appointed by him to do it, the Archbifliop was fo angry
and infolent, that he ofFer'd to (Irike the King's Crown (who was crown'd again with her) trom his Head. Sir John //.(>w.«i's

mji. of Hen. I. E.idmcrus, lib. 6, p. 106. writes, that fhe was crown'd at Windfor by Ralph Arctibiftiop of Canterbury. Henry
Hmtingdon relates, that he brought her over with him from Normandy into England about Mich.ielwas, 1126.

' In -''<. "irliaincnt Robert Earl of Gtocefter, King Henry's natural Son, and Stephen Earl ofBulIoigne, his Nephew, had a warm
difputc who iiiould fwear firft. David King of the Scots alfo fwore Fealty at this time to Maud the Emprefs, and her Heirs.

*' Dr. Brady and fome other Authors pretend, that the Convention of the three Eftates, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
thr Commons, which we now call a Parliament, was n )t a part of our Conflitution till the latter end of the Reign of Heiny
the Third : But Polydore Urgil, i>'tow, Speed, and Sir John H^yward particularly alfert. That the firft Council of the Nobility, the

Clergy, and the common People, was held on the 1 9th of A/rffc/;, in the idth Year of this King's Reign, AnmDom.iii6. And
there arp others wlio trace the Origin of thefe AlTcinblics as high as the beginning of the Saxw Monarchy.

• Wilihim of Malmjbury writes, that the King went over in Angiiji, 1127. to be prelent at the Confummation of the Emprefs
Maud's, Mawiagc loCeoffrcy Earl of Anpu, Son to tuH^e Earl of Anpju, whom 'tis laid the Emprefs had no great jncliuacion to

isarry.
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Tlie Orig'i-

vul of

Royal l'\

His Refoi

motions.

A. D. bad none at home. His Entrance upon tlie King-

1133. doin, which was with fears ofa Competitor, taught

Reg. ?4. him to take all the beft Courfes to gratifie and
c>v-sj pleafe lusPeople with all things to theirAdvantage;

that Juftice llionld be adminiftred dul}' and im-
partially to all •, that no Corruption or Opprellion

lliould burthen Iiis People ; by wliicli means
tilings were carried with Evennels between
the Nobility and Commons to their Satisfadion.

He made feveral Progrcires into the mofi: remote
Parts ofhis Kingdom^ to fee how his Realm was or-

• dered ; and therefore, when he was in Ef/glami,

he kept no certain Refidence, but celebrated the

iblemn Feftivals in feveral Parts of his King-
dom, that all might enjo};^ his Company and
fhare in his good Cheer. He never would ex-

tort any Sums of Money arbitrarily from his

People, biit always raifed fuch Taxes as hisNecef-

iity required by the Confent of his People ; which
the ksh- he aflembled '' in Parliament firft at Sali/hnry^

Illflff^'-'^-'f^i'^ Regni 17. conlifting of three Eftates, accor-

ding to the Cuftom oiNomjandy, as it continues to

this day. He was a very fober Prince himfelf, and
carefully reprelFed the Excelles o£ his Subjedts, as

long Hair, and otlier loofe Fafhions. He was ve-

ry frugal and fparing in his Expences, chufing ra-

ther to pinch himfelf than his People ; and tho'

he had many great Charges of War, he never
had but two Taxes in his long Reign, one for

his AVar in France^ and the other of three Shil-

lings upon every Hide of Land for the Marriage
of lais Daughter to the Emperour. He kept in-

deed fome Biiliopricks and Abbies void in his

hand, as that of Canterbury five Years together.

His Ways l^j an Aft of Parliament , Anno Regni 30. he
roj-ai/tiWc-was permitted to punilh the Marriages and In-
*^'

continency of Priefts ^ but for a certain Fine he
allowed them to enjoy their Wives, which much
difpleafed the Clergy, and hindered the Refor-

mation intended. He changed the Punilhments
of Malefattors by difmembrlng, into Pecuniary

Mulfts. The Provifions of his Houfe, which
ufed to be paid in kind, he had rated and re-

ceived that Money to fupport his Charge, to the

great Content of his People, and with tlie Con-
ti'is Orders fent of his States. He affiimed to himfelf the
for his Fo- Liberties of hunting in his Forefirs, and befides

^f;^'„^"jr renewing the former Penalties, made a Law,
Fafhs.

' That if any Man in his own privat?e Woods
' killed the King's Deers, he fhould forfeit his

' Woods to the King. But he permitted the

richer fort to inclofe Parks, and gave them an
Example firft himfelf, in making one at TFood-

Jioik, which was the Original of that Grievance.

His Expences were chiefly in Wars, and upon
feveral great Fortifications in Normandy. His
Buildings were the Abby of Readhig, and the

Manour of iroodjiock^ with the Park belonging

to it, which he inclofed with a Stone Wall of
feven Miles in Circumference.

Hismoft eminent Counfellors were Roger Bifhoj)

QiSai-um and the Earl of A'LiUent^ both Men of

K^er Bi- S"^^^' Experience in the Affairs of the World. Ro-

fhop of Si- gs>' was entrufired always as "Viceroy, to govern the
ium. Kingdom in his abfence : He had managed his Mo-

ney and other Houfhold Affairs, when he was a
private Man and a poor Prince, with that Fidelity,

His chief

Comfel-

lours.

that he put him into the greateft Truft \rhen he A. D.
was a Kmg; which he difcharged with Policj-, 11 34.
Honefty and Judgment. He had the Title ofReg. 37.
JiijliHarms Ajiglie.Totins : Of his magnificent and ^r-r~^
noble Mind we have fome Marks in the Remain-
ders of Buildings erefted by him, efpecially in
the Devifes in IFiltfloire, n-here is the Ruines of
amoft noble Fabrick, built after the manner of
the Romans. He built alfo the Caftles of Malwf-
bnry -a-nd Sherhitrn, two ftrong and fumptuous
Fabncks

; he repaired the Caftle of SJdifbnry
and new-\i/all'd it aliout, all which he lived to
fee taken from him and feized into thfe next
Kmg's hand, as things unfit for him either to
raife or poflcfs, and are now deformed Heaps of

'

Rubbifli. B&iides this, he walled in Old Salff-
t'liry, and repaired the Church there.

Rol'ert Earl of Malle^ji was the Son of Ro^er Eoher,
Beaumont, wlio of all the great Men that follow- ^''^' "/
ed THlliam^ tlie Firft in his Civil Wars in iX'wr-

'^^"^"^

manJy, refufed to attend him in his Expedition
into England, thougli he was invited to it witli
large Promifes, faying, ' The Inheritance left

^
him by his Fathers was fufficient to maintain

' his State at home ; and he defired not to thruft
' himfelf into other Mens PofTeJfions abroad.
But his Son Robert was of another Mind, and"
liad a mighty Eftate in Englayj-d and Normandy.
He was a Man of good Judgment, and his Dire-
ction m mofi: weighty Affairs of State was al-
wa)rs_ ufed as moft profitable. His Frugalit}^,
both in Apparel and Diet, vva^ very fexemplarj^
and much influenced others, being' a Man of fo
great Note : But in the end he fell into Difgrace
(the uflial Fate of Grandure) being engaged in
a Rebellion againft his King, and died ftrlpo'd
of his Eftate.

^

"

Befides thefe, he was ferved with a Potent
and Warlike Nobility, who by his Example WTre
led to further his Defigns in France for the Pre-
fervation of his Dutchy ofNormatidy, whither he
made hislaft Voyage in the thirty fecond Year
of his Reign. In his Pafiage there happened an
exceeding great Eclipfe of the Sun, which was
after interpreted as a Forerunner of his Death,
which happened '' fhortly after m the thirty fifth
Year of his Reign, and the fixty feventh of his
Age. He was of a graceftil Perfonage, qnkk- msPcrfo-
fighted, brown Hair, and a clofe-fet Body,n«se.
wherein was feated a Mind of folid Judgment
and well-order'd Affeftions. He had a Tafte of
Learning in his Youth, yet not much ; but the
very Reputation of it made Books in Fafhion,
and many Learned Men flouriflied in his time'.

He had by his Wife Jf^W the Daughter of Jlaf-Ws me,
colm the third King of Scotland, no other Chil-
dren but Maud and TFilUani; but he is faid to
have had feven Natural Sons, and as manj*-
Daughters, which Ihews his Incontinency \ Two
of thefe Sons was afterward Men of Note, vit.
Reynold Earl of Cornwall and Caftlecomb, and Ro-
bert Earl of Glocefier, a great Cliampion and De-
fender of his Sifter 3laHd the Emprefs. His
Daughters were all married to Princes and No
blemen of France and England; and of them, as
Writers fay, came many Worthy Families.

' Before this time the EngU(}i Kings order'd National Affairs by their own Edifts, and by the Officers and Governours of Coun-
ties, and hadfeldom any General A.femblies of the People, uiilefs at a Coronation, or in Times of War. Their Parliaments
were only Meetings of the N 'bilicy, and Clergv ufually.

'' He dy'd of a Surfeit of Lampreys at th • Caftle oi Lyor,s, near Roan in Normandy. His Body was courfely Embalm'd, being
fluff 'd with Salt, and wraop'd up in Ox-Hides; after which 'twas tranfported to Er.gliind, and' bury'd at Reading. In him the
Male-Line of WiHiim the J^wman wasextinft.

' Sir John Hnyward fays l»e had twelve Illegitimate Children, who were of no great Note or Continuance.
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Remarkable Occurrences in the Reign of Henry I.

IN his 2(3 Year 1102. Gloucefler and IFiuchefier were burnt. In his 4th a Comet appear'd, and

four Circles were feen about the Sun. In liis 7th another Comet was feen, and on Thurfday

Night before two, fiill Moons appear'd, one in the Eaft and the other in the Weft. In his loth a
third Comet was feen, and an Earthqu;ike happened in SbroiJhire.

Sir John Hayward, Hift. Hen. I.

In his I ith Year the River Trent^ near Notthigham, ceas'd to run its Coiirfe for four and twenty
Hours, and fo long the Cliannel was dry'd up. Hoi. There was this Year a great Mortality of

Men, a Murrain among Cattle, both Domeftick and of the Field ; the Fowls alfo perilh'd in Abun-
dance. In his thirteenth Year IFurceJler City, the Church, Caftle, and many Citizens were burnt.

A Pig was farrow'd with a Face like a Child, and the Water of the River Medway fail'd fo much for

many Miles in the midft of the Channel, that the fmalleft Boats could not float, and the Thames wasfo
low between the Tower and the Bridge, that many Men,Women and Children, waded it over a foot -,

which was occafion'd, faj^s our Author Sir John Hayward, by reafon of a great Ebb in the Ocean,
that laid the Sands liare feveral Miles from tlie Shoar, which continu'd fo a whole day. The City

and chief Monaftery of Chichefter were burnt, and there was much Rage and Violence of Weather
with a Comet. HoUnJhead adds, that the Comet appear'd in a ftrange manner •, it rofe in the Eaft,

and when it was advanced near the Mid-Heavens it kept not its Courfe forward, but feem'd

to go backward, as if it had been retrograde ; in December the Air appear'd red, as tho' it had
burn'd. Moft of thefe Accidents he places under the next Year, during which, alraoft all the

Bridges in England being then built with Timber, were broken down b}"- the Ice v\'hen it thaw'd

after a fevere Froft. In his i6th Year, on the ift of November, there fell a prodigious Storm of

Hail, accompany'd with unufual Claps of Thunder and Blafts of Lightning. In December a great

Earthquake happened, and the Colour of the Moon was chang'd into that of Blood. Holinfie/rd.

In his 17th Year the Cities of Bath and Peterborough were burnt. In his 20th Year there was an
Earthquake in September. In his 2 2d the City ofGlouceJler was burnt, and Lhiculn the Year follow-

ing. In his 30th Year Rochefter was almoft deftroj'-'d by Fire, and London in his thirty fecond. In

the Year before he dy'd, being the 34th of his Reign, on the 2d of Jugnji, juft as he was about

to take Ship and fail to Normandy, an Eclipfe of the Sun and Moon appear'd, at which time
If^illiam of Malmjhiiry, who was then living, writes that he faw the Stars plainly about the Sun.

This Eclipfe was follow'd by a terrible Earthquake : In which the fame Author relates, the Houfe
wherein he lat was lifted up with a double remove, and at the third time fetled again in the pro-

per Place. Sir John Hayward.

HoUnJhead tells us, 'twas the Houfe in which the King fat ^ he adds, that Flames of Fire burft

out of certain Rifs of the Earth with fuch "Violence, that they cou'd not be quench'd by Water
or otherwife.

In this Reign, Jnm 1109. the Biftioprick of Ely was founded. The firft Biftiop of the Diocefs

being Harvey, Bifhop of Bangor. About this time the Marriage of Priefts was ftrittly forbidden in

England, by a Synod at Wejiminfter, in which Anfelm Arch-biihop of Canterbury prelided j it had
been difallow'd in a former Synod, Anno 1102. The Pope's Power was very low in England in the

Reign of Hen. I. In whofe time

The moft Illuftrioiis Captains, were

Robert de Bellefme Earl oiShrewJhnry, William

Earl of Mortaigne the King's Nephew, and Re-

ginald Earl of Cornwall. The moft able Mini-

fters of State were Robert Earl of Mellent, Roger

Bilhop of Salijbury, and Richard de Ridvers. And
the moft Eminent Men of Learning

Eadmerns, who wrote the Hiftory of the three

Norman Kings to the Year 1122. Mr.Selden pub-

lifti'd it He was a Monk of Canterbury, Anfehns
Difciple, and Arch-bilhop eleft of St. Andrew^
Ordericies Vitalis, an Etiglijhmati, but a Monk of

the Abby of St. Evronl in Normandy, William Ge-
miterijis Abbot of J/tmiegue in that Dutch}'", Al-

fred oi' Beverly, and Florence a Monk oiWorceJier,

who dy'd about tlie ei^htenth Year of the Reign
of Hen. I. He epitomiz'd, or as the Learned Bi- Eng. H'lil.

ihop oiCarliJle is of Opinion, rather tranfcrib'd,-^'*''-^- '•

3Iar7anns Scotus,
p. 149.

THE
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THE '^^

LIFE and REIGN
O F

King STEPHEN.
THE Male-IfTue of the Norman Line be-

ing extiniSt, and only a Daughter re-

maining, who was marry'd to a French-

man^ Stephen Earl oiBokgne and Mor-

tagne. Son of Stephen Earl of Blois, and Adela the

Daughter oiWilliaml. was eleited by the gene-

ral confent of the Kingdom, and within thirty

days ' after Henrys death crown'd King at Weft-

mhifier hj JFilliam Corhell Archbifhop of Canter-

bury. The chief of the Peers and Biftiops had en-

gaged themfelves by Oath to accept Maud for

their Qiieen after Henrys deceafe ; but when he

was dead, and the Awe of his Power and Great-

nefs removed, they found out many '' ftiifts to

evade their Oath, tho'none ftrong enough to fave

them from Perjury. The Archbifhop of Canter-

bury boldly alledg'd, (tho' he had firft fworn to

the Succeilion of Maud) That it was not fit that

fo many and great Peers ihould be fubjetl: to a
Woman 5 which others of his Party form'd into a

Reafon, That it not being a Cuftom in any Chri-

ftian Kingdom, whofe Kings are anointed, to ad-

mit Women to inherit the Crown, it was an un-

lawful Oath, and therefore had no obligation.

Roger Bifhop of Salijbiiry, one of the principal

Men then in Counfel, gave this Reafon why they
were difcharg'd from their Oath, That the King
had marry'd his Daughter out ofthe Realm, with-

out their confent, and therefore they were not

bound to receive her. His Right or SuccelHon

was not pretended : Becaufe indeed he had no
Right that way, having an Elder Brother, Theo-

bald Earl of Blois^ and there being others whofe
Claim by Defcent was before him, particularly

Maud's two Sons, if ihe her felf were rejefted for

their flight Reafons. But the main thing that

prevaifd at that time to make Stephen King was
this : That he was a Man, and had very great

Pofieffions both in England and France ; his elder

Brother was a Prince of great Power, being Earl

of Blois
J
and his younger Brother Bilhop ot Tf^in-

chejier, the Pope\ Legate in England, and of ve-

ry great Intereft with the Nobility, who at that

time were chiefl}'- guided by the Clergy. Ee-
iides, Stephen himfelf was of a A^ery comely and
gracefiil Perfonage, very affable and courteous,

of admirable Courage and Aftivity, which re-

commended him much to the Nobility. Thefe A. D.
Reafons drawn from Interefl: abroad and at home, 1035.

being back'd partly with the Bifhop of Jf^inche-Keg. i.

;

fier's Perfuafions and Friendfhip, and partly with o'-v^o
the Conlideration, that by preferring one to the

Crown whofe Title was weak, they might better

fecure their ancient Liberties, than by any Per-

fon that fhould come to it by a lineal SuccefTion,

made them ele6t Stephen to be their King : And
to fecure themfelves of him, they caufed him
to take a private Oath before th^ Bifhop of C^»-
terbury to confirm the ancient Liberties of the

Church, and obliged his Brother to undertake for

the performance of his folemn Promife made thus

to them in the Prefence of God \

Stephen being thus got into the poflelTion ofthe His firjl
,

EnglJfi Government, and fo made Mafter ofall the^'XS
Treafure which his Uncle had gather'd in many^^

j^,

Years, which was the Sum of ioqooo/.'* ofready

Calh, befides Plate and Jewels of ineftimable

value, after the Interment of Henry at Readings

call'd a Parliament, which afTembled at Oxford,

and therein reffor'd the Clergy to all their former

Liberties, and freed the Laity of all their Tri-

butes, and other Grievances of which they com-

plain'd j and confirming thefe Grants by his Char-

ter, he took an Oath in the prefence ofthe whole

Aflembly to obferve them. Whereupon the Bi-

Ihops and Peers fwore Fealty to him, on this

Condition, That he obferved the Tenure of this

Charter.

And firft after his Settlement in his Kingdom, f/e prepare

f

he prepares for his own defence ; being fenfzble,/?'' '''•f '^^

that what he had gotten could not be held ^ougJ^^'^^j^"^

but by the Sword. And for this end he firft gives
i^^y/y tg

a liberty to all Perfons that would to build Calfles huUd ca-

upon their own Land, to fecure themfelves andi^'"-

the Nation from any Invafion, which in a peace-

able and unanimous Reign had been a good piece

of Policy, but in a faftious time, as it happened,

was indeed dangerous to the Kingly Power, as h?

after found : Then, becaufe he knew nothing

would be a greater fecurity to him than firm

Friends, he made all he could by creating new-

Lords, giving feveral Perfons large Eftates, and
fparing no Cofi; to make his Subjeds of greatefl

Interefts faithful to him. Two ways he expedted

• He was in Normandy when King Henry dy"d, and caking a light Ship at WMtfands made hade to TLns.\md; He arriv'd af

"

London, and was elefted King the 2^ of December, by the Managemer-t and Intereft of his Erorher fknry, Bilhop of W'mchejhr, au^
Abbot oi GLiffenbioy, who had brought over the Archbifhop of Canterbury to his Party, together with other Biftiop;.

•> Thefe Evafioas and Shifts were ridiculous to the more confidering part of the 'Nation, tljo' they ferv'd the turn of the

Politicians themfelves : Wherefore there was another more plaufible Realon given. Uugh B/gnd, who came over wicli Stephen,

and had been Steward to the )ate King ffenry, depos'd before the Nobihty and States, That King f/emy upon his Ceach-Bcd did
give the Kingdom of England tahis Nephew Stephen, becaufe his Daughter Afaud had by her unducitui Behaviour alienated ths

AiTcftions of the King from her. And this is faid to have generally prevail'd for Stephen'i Eflabliflimeni-

' jWfl/w/?!H»-> writes, chat he kept few or none of his Promifcs-
* The lame Author calls the Sum 1 00000 Marks.

I/'iftyrbance
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A. D. Diflurbance to his Government, viz. from ^c--;^-

117.6. Lind and France. Davhl King of Scots began tlie

,__^^,^-^OuHrrcl: He took himfelf oblig'd to reftore his

Several Di- Niece tlie pjnprefs JLvJ to her Right, not only

jhirh.ii:ccs upon tile account of his near Relation to her,

to hu Go-
j,^j^ jj^g Q^jj]-, y^^ j^^^i f,ji.g„ i,-, i:/e„rj,,^s Dajrs, and

Mcrnment.
^.j^^^.^f^j.^ |j-j.|^ invades Stephens Dominions. But

Stsphen, as if he had been prepared againft all

Oppofition, \vas prefentli' with him with a ftrong

Ariny; which fo detcrr'd tlie Scots, that they

came to a Compolition with him to return home

upon the Reftitution of Qtmberlaml to their King,

and the Earldoms of Northrtwberlaml^nd. Hnn-

thigdon to Prince Hewy, the King of Scots Son,

to whom in Right of his Mother ^laud, the

Daughter of Waltbenf Earl of both, they be-

longed -,
which Stephen granting, a Peace was

patch 'd up for the prefent. Henry did Fealty to

the King of England for his two Earldoms, and

fo the}^ departed. At the King's return home,

he met with a Revolt from Ibme of his Nobi-

lity, of whom Baldwin de Redvers ' was the

Head, and the Welfi were very troublefoine on

the Borders. Thefe Motions coft the King fome

time to allay, and were fcarcely well appeafed,

but a new Occafion revived them again : For

King Stephen, with the violent Toils of War,

fell very dangeroufly fick; fo that k was report-

ed he was dead, b}^ which means his Friends be-

gan to fly from him and provide another Ma-
iler, and' his Enemies both at home and abroad

to feize upon his Dominions. Hugh Bigott for-

tified himfelf in the Caftle of Norwich, the

JFelJJj plundered the Neighbouring Enghfb, the

Earl of AnjoH did alfo take this Opportunity to

feize on his Wife's Right, and took certain Parts

of Normandy , and made his Kingdom waver.

TIuis was his firft Year fpent in nothing but Bat-

tels, Invafions and Revolts, a fad Prefage of the

xliftracfed and troublefome R^ign he fliould have

over an ill-gotten Kingdom, and a faithlefs

People.

The King after fome time recovered, and to

make the World know he was alive, paffed im-

mediately with his Forces into Normandy, and

in a pitcli'd Battel overcame the Earl ofAnjou;

11*7.

Reg. 2

Stephen

cmqiicr'd

the Earl of j^ut yet that he might fecure himfelf from future

tZwd 'his
Preteniions, he came to an Agreement with him,

home Ene- That Upon his renouncing Maud's Claim to his

niies. Kingdom he would pay him five thoufand Marks

per Annum, and then made his Son E/tJiace Duke
of Normandy, caufing him to do Homage to the

French King Lercis VII. for it, that thereby he

might fecure his Friendlhip. Theobald Earl of

Blois, the King's eldeft Brother, envying Ste-

phens Greatnefs, began to put in his Claim for

. his Poflelhons •, which tho' Stephen little valued,

yet to pacifie him, he agreed to allow him two

thoufand Marks per Annum. When the King had

fettled Affairs thus in Normandy, he returned

again into England, and found the Scots at work

again to difturb his Dominions ; vvh.ich while he

was bulled to defend, a llrong Confpiracy againft

him broke out in the Bod]'- ot his Realm. Robert

Earl ofGlncejier, bale Son to Hejiry tlie Firft, a Man
of great Spirit, indclatigable Induftry, and great

judgment, furpriz'd the Caftle of Brijiol, and

held it out agi'-'iift the King-, and fo in other

Parts of the Ivingdom did Ifiltiam Talbot the

Caftle of 7iV«/or^/, Vayyiel the Caftle of Lwr/Z&jp,

in 8. Lovei ihat of Cary, Moon that of Dunjler, and

Regi 3. many others ^ The King counting an inward

Enemjr moft dangerous, left the Profecution of A. I).

the War with the Scots to Thiir/ian Arch-bifhoi? .' 138.

of Tor^, as his Lieutenant; ff 'alter Earl of ^- Reg. 3.

bemarle, Tf'illiam Peverell Earl of Nottingham ,\^y~st^^
Valter and Gilbert Lacys, brave and valiant Com-
manders, and goes himfelfwell attended to reprefi

the Confpirators, wdnch he did in one Expedi-
tion, and forced the Earl of Glocejler to fly to Iiis

Sifter in Anjorc. Nor had his Forces in the North
lefs Succefs againft the Scots, whom tJiey routed
and put to flight ; anA fo Stephen, as Fortune's

Favourite, was become victorious over all his

apparent Enemies.

Stephen having now gotten a little refpite He demo--

from his Enemies, began, to confult with himfelf/'^-'" tin

how he ip.ight eafe himfelf of fuch troublefome ^'^ftj" '-'^

Contefts with his Subjeds ; and becaufe he now ^^IttelZle
found, that the Caftles he had permitted his No- built, aid

bility to build, were the greateft Impediments K"*'*'^''

of his Peace at home, and the readicft Harbour ^"''''''^

of Rebels, he refolved to forbid that any fhould
"'"^'

be built hereafter, and demolifh fome of the moft
dangerous lately erefted • and to this end, call'd

a great Council at Oxford. Here fome of his

Lords, who much envy'd the magnificent and
ftately Caftles erefted by the Clergy (whofe
Buildings both in Number and Strength much
excelled thofe of the Nobility) but efpeciall}'- by
the Bifhop of Salijhury , who had built feveral

great Caftles at Sali/bbmy, the Devifes, Shttr- His Ucal-

burn, Malmjbury and Nevoarhe -, whifper'd into '"£* f '^''

the King's Ear, who was very jealoQs and fiifpi-!ftaji5bu^.

cious offuch Defigns, That thefe Fortreffes were a^d^ta^
intended for the Reception of the Emprefs Maud his Cajjles

and her Party-, and by their Surmifes fo wrought/'""'*''"-

upon the King's Fears,that he fent for the Bifhop of
Salijhury to Oxford. TheBifhop forefeeing the Dan-'

ger impending, would have excufed himfelffrom
his Attendance upon the King, by reafon of his

great Age ; but that Plea would not be allow'd,

he muft go. The Bifhop therefore taking with
him his Nephews Alexander Bifhop of Lincoln,

and Nigell Bifhop ofEly, with a Retinae of well
arm'd Men, went to Oxford; where at his firft

coming his Servants going to take them up
Lodgings, happen'd into a Quarrel with the Ser-

vants of the Earl of Britain and kilPd one of
them in the Fray, the Nephew of the Earl be-

ing dangeroufly wounded. This being brought nog
to the King's Ears he calls for the Bifhop, and de- Rgg ^^.

jnands Satisfadion for the Breach of Peace made
by his Servants in his Court , which was this.

That he fhould immediately yield up the Keys
of all his Caftles to him, as Pledges of his Fide-

lity, The Bifhop refufed to do it ; whereupon
he commanded the Bifhops of Salijhtry and Lin-

coln to be feiz'd upon, and kept under a Guard.
The Bifhop of £/y had made his cfcape, and got

into the Caftle of the Devifes. The King pre-

fentl}'- took into his hands hj force the Caftles

of Salijhnry, Shyrburn, a\\^ Malnifcury ., and after

three days affault, that of the Devifes was fur-

render'd to him, whither he fent the two Bifhops

Prifoners , and feiz'd the Bifliop of Sali/lnnys

Treafure , which amounted to forty thouf/nd

Marks.

This Adion of the King's being fomething ar-

bitrary, and very unufual, was cenfur'd vari-

oufl}^ by the People of that time ; fome juftificd

it, and pleaded, ' That the King had done very
' well in feizing upon thofc Caftles : For 'tis

' very unfit, yea, it is againft the Canons of the

• Earl of r>evoii(1>irc and Lord of die IJle of Wight.

^ Willi.iin of Milmj'bury relates, Tliat when King Stephen Iicard of tlie Revolt of thefe Lords, he faid, Since they have chafen trie

their King, Why do they now for/akc me i By the Birth of 0<i.i (his ufwa! Oath) /'// nxer be cMd an Abdicated King; his words

arc Rex EylUis.

Cliurth
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Ciills aCoim-

cil (jf Win-''

chefler a-
'

bout it, to <

examine the i

Matter. ,

Church, that the Clergy who are Men of Re-

ligion, and ihould make it their whole bufi-

nefs to promote Peace, Ihould build Caftles for

War, efpecially witli Prejudice to the King and

his Realm. But the Bifhop of Wlnchejier, the

Pope's Legate, being more zealous for his Fun-,

clion than his Brother, made a refolute Oppo-
fition to it ; faying. That if the Bifliops had

done amifs, they ought to have been judged
BiflopofS:i-c ^Qj ijy. j-}^e King, but by the Canons of the

;i7ci' Churdn ^n^ that they could not lawfully be

depriv d oi their Jtltates and roliellions, but

by a General Council: That the King had

not done this out of any Zeal for Jufticc, but

&)T his own private ends, taking away thofe

Caftles which were built upon the Lands, and
' at the Charge of the Church, to put them into

' the hands of Laymen who were not well afFe-

' cted to Religion. And therefore, that this

' Controverfie might be examined by the Canons,
' he appointed a Council to be lummon'd to fit

' at Winchefier, and gave the King himfelf a
* Citation to appear at it. When the Bifhops
' and Clergy were met, the Biihop of Winchefler
* read firft the Commilllon of his Legatine Povv-
* er given him by Pope Innocent, and then in a
' Speech to the Afleinbly, fhewed the great In-
* dignity offer'd to the Church by imprifoning
* thofe Biihops, calling it an unjuft and fhameful
* Action in the King-, who fuffer'd himfelf to be
* led by ill Minifters to do fo great a piece of
* Injuftice, a Violence againft God, to defpoil
* the Church of its Revenues and PofTeHions

:

* And tells them. That fince the King would
* yield to no Admonition, he had called them
' together in Council, to confult what was to be
' done j and that for his part, neither the Love
' of the King, though he was his Brother, nor
' the Lofs of his Preferments, nor Danger of his

* Life, fhould difcourage him from putting in
* Execution what they fhould decree. As foon

as the Council was thus fettled, the King ftanding

upon the Defence of the Fail, fent certain Earls

to them to know why he was fummon'd thither.

The Legate in fnild Terms told them, ' That
* the King being fubjeft to the Faith of Chrift,
* ought not to take it ill if he were called to

I

* give an Account by Chrift's Minifters of fuch
* an Aftion, as none but Infidels would be guil-
* ty of, to imprifon Bifhops and deprive them
' of their Poffeliions ^ and that he ought to give
* an Account of his Aftion, and undergo a Ca-
* notiical Judgment in refpeft to the Church,
* who had advanc'd him to the Crown; which
* if he would do, their Determination by the
* Help ofGod fhould be fuch, as neither the i?o-

" W7^« Church, King of jPV/??/ce, iiox'EaxXTheobald
' their Brother fhould diflike. This Anfwer the

Earls, who were attended by one ^/M/V deVer,
an experienc'd Lawyer *, brought to the King,
and were again difpatch'd back with this Reply
from the King, which Alberic delivered to them

rheBiflwp in thefe Words 5
' That Roger Biihop of Salif-

efSalisbu- ' /-^/y^ had done many Injuries to the King
-, That

he feldom came to Court; That his Servants,

prefuming upon his Power, had affronted the
Nephew, and mifufed the Servants of the Earl
of Britain, and Hervi de Lyons, a great Noble-
man, both Strangers, to the Difgrace of the

King and Difcredit of the Realm j That the

Billiop of Lincoln , out of Hatred to the Earl
oi Britain, had encourag'd this Sedition •, That
the Biihop of Salijbury privately favoured the
King's Enemies, as the King found by many
Circumftances, particularly becaufe he deny'd

t{s Crimes
,

declared in
^

the Council.

Qiiarters to the King's Forces in Mzlr.ijhury , A, D,
and was generally looked upon as fuch a Friend 1 1 ?o.

to the Emprefs, that if ihe came he would re- Reg. 7.

fign his Caftles to her ; That the King did not l>v—-^
• arreft the Biftiop as a Clergy-inan, but as his

Servant and Receiver of his Revenues ; That
the King took not his Caftles from him by force,

^
but the Biihop refign'd them to avoid the

' Calumny of a Tumult raifed in his Court;
• That if the Ki^ig found any Treafure in the
' Caftles, he looked upon it as deliver'd to him
' with them, through Fear for his Offences 5
' That the Covenants betv/een the King and Bi~
' fhop were ratified in the Prefence of feveral
' Witnefies. To tliis Roger anfwer'd, That he
' was never any Servant to the King, nor ever
' receiv'd any of Jiis Moneys, and threaten'd
' that if he could not have Juftice done him by
' this Council, he would bring it to an higher
' Court. The Legate kept to his Moderation^
and replied, ' That thefe Allegations againft the
' Biihops ought firft to be examin'd in a Coun-
' cil, whether thejMvere true or no, before Sen-
' tence had been given againft them- and there-
' fore the King ought (as is necellary in all judi-
' cial Tryals) to reveft the Biihops in their for-
' mer Eftates, othervvife by the Law of Nations
' being difteifed, they are not oblig'd to hold
' Plea. After a long Debate in the Counfel con-
cerning this Caufe, it was (upon a Motion) put
off" till the next day, that the Arch-bifhop of
Roan, who was to act on tlie King's Part might
be prefent , vv'ho deliver'd his Opinion thus

;

' That if the Bifhop could prove by the Canons The Arcij-

' that they ought to have Caftles, they fhould b'fliop of

' hold them ; but if not, they did ill to contend 5°^"'-'^/^''

' fo eagerly for them. And \vere it fo, yet ii/''^'"^'"-'
' fufpicious Times the}'' ought according to the
' manner of other Nations , to deliver up the
' Kej^s of all FortrefTes to the King's Pleafure,
' who is to protect all. But if it belongs not to
' the Clergy to have Caftles, and if it were by
' the King's Indulgence permitted, they ought
' to deliver him the Kej^s. Jlberic the Lawyer
' added. That the King had been ii:formed, that

I

' the Biihops were fending fome Perlbns to Rome
\

' againft him : But he faid, that he charg'd them
' not to prefume to do fo left he prevented their
' return. Thefe Speeches put a ftop to the Coun-
cils Proceedings, and caufed the Biihops to break
up within a few days witliout bringing the Mat-
ter to any Conclufion. The Bifhops dare not
excommunicate the King without the Pope's Con-
fent, which if they had gotten they feared the

Sword : Wherefore the Legate and Arch-bilhop

took another way of dealing with the King, viz,

hj Entreaties and PrajT-ers, falling at his Feet iji

his Chamber, and begging ofhim. That he would
in Commiferation to the Church and his own
Soul, as well as his Reputation, compofe this

Diifention between the Kingdom and the Church;

The King gave them a mild Anfv/er, but \vould

not part with any thing he had gotten. Short-

ly after thefe things, the Bifhop of iW/y^w?;)- died^^'^ ^'P^'P

through Grief, unpitied -, for he was a Man (inf^^/,'''^"'^

his latter Times) guilty of much Corruption,

and of infatiable Avarice ; and though the King
had been fo kind and bountiful to him, as not

only to prefer two of his Nephews, the one to

be his Chancellor and the other his Treafurer-,

but to fay, The Brjliop Jhould he rceary ofafmig he-*

fore he would be of granting, though he gave hitn

half hit Kingdom, yet he was defervedl_7 fuf-

petted of favouring Maud, and had brought

over all the Clergy , yea, and the Biihop of ?/'7//-

" A Baron learn'd Id the Laws-

(hefiet
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this Quar-

rel.

A. D. chcfter himfelf to a favourable Opinion of her,

1139. and to uphold her Title.

Reg J Thii Contefl: between the King and the CJiurcIi,

,_^>^^jtho' the King feem'd perfectl}^ Mafter, 3'et in the

Maud end proved fatal to him : For it opened a Gap X-o

bmight into let Mand the Emprefs into the Kingdom, who by
the King-

^]^g conduft of the Earl of Glocejier was convey'd
"^"^

into the ' Caftle of Armidel, with a Train of no

inore than 150 Men, and had a Party raifed by I

the faid Earl through all the Countr}^, as far as

Glocejier, without an)^ oppohtion ; fo great a Djf-

aftedtion was then among all forts to the King by

this Qiiarrel with the Bilhops. The King indeed

wanted not his wonted Aftivity in purfuing I'lis

Enemies, and to that end advanced towards tlie

Emprefs upon the firft News •, but Ihe fwearing to

iiim, that fhe came with no ill deiign into his

Kingdom, but that all that belong'd to her ihould

behave themfelves orderly, and pay their due

Allegiance to him 5 the King, too credulous, was

fo fatisfy'd, that he caufed her to be convey'd by

the Legate ^ himfelf in an honourable manner to

Brijiol, where fhe was received with great refpect

;

and continu'd fo long, till by her Friends and her

own courteous Vifits and Beliaviour, fhe had got-

ten an huge Party for lier in the Nation ; and

from thence, wJien things were ripe for lier de-

jfign, convey'd her felf into jralJhigford-CaMe,

and began to put forth her Claim to Stephen^

1 140. Kingdom. Stephen delay'd not to retrieve his

, , Unking Fortunes, by laying Siege to it ; but fee-

fe'^d by' ^"g fo many Enemies ftart up on every fide, he

Stephen •, thought all Oppofition would be in vain, and
•who after therefore font his Brother the Legate, and the

"^^J^^".^^
Archbiihop o^ Canterbury, to Bath to treat about

thsLdof an agreement with her, but nothing was effected,

Glocefter, and fo both fides return'd to make good their

was taken. Parties. The King feeks to recover what he had

loft, and the Emprefs to get more. The King im-

mediately takes his way into the North, to keep

the Scots from entring in to alFift her, and fecure

thofe parts. TJie Earl of Cbejier, who Jiad mar-

ry'd one of Glocefier'sDaughteis, was in Pofiellion

of the Caftle of Lincoh ; and tho' he had not de-

clared himfelf againft the King, yet the King not

thinking it fafe in his hands, befieg'd it. The
Earl finding himfelf over-power'd made his

eftape out of the Caftle, and went to his Father-

in-Law for aihftance. The Earl of Glocejier un-

dertakes to raife the Siege, and marches towards

the King with a great Army of irelflmien and

others, under his own, and Hugh Bygod, and Ro-

bert de Morle/s command. The King at their ap-

proach was ready to engage them ; and after their

Armies were put in order, and the Captains had

encourag'd their Men on both fides, there began

1 141, a fore Battel, which held long dubious, till at

length Stephens gave back, and he himfelf being

deferted of all, and after long figliting left v/ith-

out Weapon to defend himfelf, was ' taken, pre-

fented to the Emprefs ^, and by her put into the

Caftle oiBriJiol; but kept in an honourable man-

ner, till his attempts to efcape laid Fetters up-

on him.

Maad ac- JUaitd the Emprefs having the King in her
tepted as power, and the Kingdom (as fhe imagin'd) at her

•

^e%lhot>
*-"oi"inand. takes upon her the Maieftv of Queentakes upon her the Majefty ot Qi

ofwinciic- of England, and by all winning methods endea-

fter, and vours to bring the Legate to admit lier to the

to whom the Realm had taken an Oath to accept A. D,

her for their Sovereign in the Succelfion-, and fo 1141.

prevaifd, that a Parley was granted upon a Plain Reg. 7.

near Tfhichefier, where, after the Emprefs hadv.^,^,'-.^,

fworn to tlie" Legate, That all the grand Affairs

of the Nation, and efpccially the Donation of all

Bilhopricks and Abbies, Ihould be wholly in his

difpofal, if he (witli the Church) would receive

lier as Qiieen of England, and pay her faithful

Allegiance, as lier Brother Robert Earl of Glocejier,

and Brian liis Son, Marquifs of jrallhigford, Alilo

of Glocejier ( after Earl of Hereford) with many
others, on her part had fworn to do. The Bifhop .;'

with fome few others received her readily as

(^j-ieen '^ (tho' ihe never came in general fo to be
acknowledged) and took an Oath of. Fidelity to

her, promiiing to keep his Oath fo long as fhe

broke not her Covenant ; and the next day was
led with folemn Procelfion into the Bifliop's

Church atWincbeJier, by the Legate on the right

hand, and Bernard Bifhop of St. DavhVs on the

left, and in the prefence of many other Bifhops,

as Alexander Bifhop of Lincoln, Nigel Bifhop of

Ely, Robert Bifhop of Bath, and Robert Bifhop of

IForceJier, and many Abbots, had the Crown de-

liver d to her. Within a few days after came
down ^ the Arclibilhop oi Canterbury, Theobald, to

the Emprefs , being united by the Legate , but

would not do Fealty to her, as being a tiling un-

vv'orthy of his Perfon and Place, until he had con-

ferr'd firft with the King ; which being obtain'd,

he with feveral Bifhops and Laymen went to the

King to Brijiol. In the mean time the Council

broke up, and the Emprefs went to Oxford, her

own Cit}'', to keep her Eajier. Soon after Eajier

a Council of the Clergy was furamon'd to meet at A Council

V-^incheJier, where the firft daj^ the Legate had a"^ ^''"'

private Conference with every Bifhop foverall3'-,L(//Mau4

and afterward with every Abbot, and other Per-

fons that were to fit in the Council. At the open-

ing of the Council the Legate made a Speech,

fhewing them, ' That the end of their Meeting
' was to confult for the Peace of their Country,
' which tiirough the ftruggling of two Parties was
' in apparent danger of Ruine. How flourifhing
' the; Kingdom was under the Reign of his Uncle
' Henry, who, to fecure tlie Peace and Happinefs
' of the Kingdom, had fworn both England and
' Normandy to continue his Daughter Maud in the . •

' Succelilon : That after his deceafe, his Daughter
' being in Normandy, and delajang to come over,

it was tliought neceffary for the prefervation

of the Peace of the Country to make his Bro-

ther King, upon his own becoming Surety,

that he fliould defend the Church, and fettle

good Laws. TJiat his Brotlier Iiaving abufed

his Truft, and ill managed his Government,
(which it griev'd him to think of, and repeat)

in imprifoning the Bilhops, feizing on their Pof-

feillons, and by many other publick Mifdemea-
nours ; God liad fhew'd his Judgments upon him,

and let him fall into the liands of his Enemies;
and tlio' he could not but love liis Brother, yet

he muft efpoufe tlie Cauie of the Immortal God.

Tliat therefore the Nation at this Jundure might
not be without a Governour, lie had called them
together, \>j the Virtue of his I>cgantine Power,

to elett and ordain a Prince, becaufe this Pri-

vilege belongs of right to the Clergy. And •

Kingdom, as Daughter and Heir of the late King, I ' therefore, having invoked the divine Aid,

• MolingfJiead fays, She landed at Port/mouth, and wcnc ftraic to Arundel in Suffix then tlic Cadle of William de Albany, who

had marry'd/(/e//^rf the CJuecn Dowager, by whom the Emprefs was kindly rcceivd.
,., ^ , .^

" He ordcid Henry B\ihoY>oiWinchelkr, and Walleran Earl of Mllent, to wait on her whither Ihe pleas d to go; and fhe

chofe jBri/7o/ for the Place of her Refidence. ,.^,r ui^ir^in
' He was knock'd down before he was taken, and rcfus'd to furrcnder himfelf to any one but the Earl of GlocePer.

•» At Glocefter.
• William of Malmfbioys word is, Domina, Lady o£ England.

' Slje was remov'd to Wilton.

do
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The Lon-

doners co/wc

tn the Coun-

cil, .ind pe-

tition the

King's Re-

le4e.

MaudV
Pride de-

flroys her

Interefl

with the

Englifh.

' do eleft for Queen of Englami •\ ALmd, the
' Daughter of the peace;il)le, glorious, and incom-
' parable King Henry^ and to her we promife our
' Faith and Allegiance. When all that were pre-

fent had either openl}^ given their Voice for lier,

or by their filence not contradidted it, the Legate

added, ' That the hondoners^ who in refpett of the
' greatnefs of their City, were to be accounted
' among the chief Men of the Nation, were fum-
' mon'd, and he hoped would be prefent in the
' Council to morrow. The Londoficis accordmg

to their Summons came, and being brought into

the Council, faid, ' That they were fent trom the
' Coirimonalty of London '', not to foment this

' civil Qiiarrel now on foot, but to beg that their
' King might be freed from Captivit}^ And with

them did all the Barons in their Liberties joyn,

earneftly petitioning the fame of my Lord Le-
gate, and all the Clergy there affembled. The
Legate anfwer'd them at large, and verily loftily,

as he did the da^r before, ' That the Londoners
' ought not to fide with them who had deferted
' their King in the Battel, by which advice the
' Church had been difhonour'd, and who favoured

* the Londoners only for their own gain. As fbon

as this Anfwer was given, one of Queen Mmtd\
(King Stephens Confort) Chaplains flood up, and
tieliver'd a Letter to the Legate, who having read

it to himfelf, faid aloud, ' That it was not fit it

' fhould be read publickly in an AfTembly of fo

' many Reverend and Religious Perfons, becaufe
' it contain'd Matters very blame-wordiy. The
Chaplain hearing this, and feeing the difappoint-

ment of the Qiieen's defign, like a faithful and
zealous Servant, firood up and boldly read the Let-

ter himfelf, which was to this effefl: :
' That the

' Queen earneiHy entreated the Clergy there af-

' fembled, and particularly the Bifliop of Win-
' cbejier, the Brother of her Lord, to reftore hiin
' to his Kingdom, whom wicked Men, who were
' his SubjeSs, detained in Prifon. To this the

Legate anfwer'd as he had done to the Londoners -,

and the Council was fo far from 3aelding to her

Requeft, that many of the King's Party were ex-

communicated by them, and particularly William

Martell, a chief Man with the King, who had dif-

pleafed the Legate ; and then the Council brake

up. This Eledtion had fuch an influence upon the

Nation, that the greateft part fubmitted to the

Emprefs Maud, and fhe feem'd in a fair way tp

become Miftrefs of the whole •, her Brother Robert

employing all his diligence and care in reforming

Juftice, reftoring the Laws ofEngland, promifing

a releafe of Taxes, and doing whatfoever he knew
would pleafe, and win the People to Obedience

;

and the Legate feconded him.

But Maud's Intereft was not fo much promo-
ted by her Friends among the People, as it was
weaken'd by her own haughty and proud Car-

riage to her Subjedts. The Londoners, who hoped
to obtain whatever they begg'd of their new
Queen, petition'd that the rigorous Laws of her
Father might be abrogated, and King Edward's

reftored, Ixit were deny'd with fome iharpnefs

:

Whereupon they fell immediately to the King's

fide, (which in their Hearts they moft affefted)

inveigh'd openly againfl; her, and confpir'd to fur-

prize her in their City ; but fhe having had time-

ly notice of it, made her efcape (with David King
of Scots, who came to vifit her, and her Brother

Robert) and got to Oxford, which was always true

to her. The Legate himfelf alfo being deny'd his

Requeft for his Nephew Euftace, that he might
enjoy his Earldoms of Bolloigne and Mortaigne in

Normandy, began to llacken his AfFe£lions to her.

in which difguft QncQnMaud, finding an oppor- A. D„

tunity to addrefs her felf to him, wro'aght fo Reg. 7,

upon him by her Tears and Intreaties, with Pro- 1 141.

niifes of the King's Reformation, that fhe brought K^f^r^
him to pity his Condition, and a£t like a Brother,

and to abfolve thofe of the King's Pirty, which he
had lately excomn^unicated. The Earl of G/c^ce'-

jkr obferving this fudden Change in the Emprefs 's

Affairs, beftirs himfelf all he could to recover the

Legate's Affections to her ^ and to that end fettles

her m. the Caftle of TFinchefier with her Guards,

from whence fhe fends for the Legate to come to ,

her, but he firft delay 'd, and then openly deny'd.

The Emprefs, much amaz'd at this Anfwer, call'd

a Council of her beft Friends about her, to advife

what to do
J
but in the mean time, by the Legate's

Information and Order,who was fled to her, Qjeen
Ma/id, and the Lords of her Party, encompafs the

Town, and Ihut up all Conveyances of Provifion

to it : So that at lafl:, after fix weeks Siege, die

Earl ofGlocefter was forced to remove the Emprefs

to the Caftle of the Devifes ; in which dangerous

attejnpt, tho' fhe got fafe away, yet the Earl him-
felf was taken, and brought to Queen Mand, who The Earl of

rejoyced in nothing fo much, as that flie had now Glocefter

a Prifoner, who might, in the Emprefs's opinion, ^'^^^"^"^

balance an Exchange for her Lord; which ac^exchmg'd

cordingly ihe caufed immediately to be propound-for the

ed, the Archbrfhop of Canterbury and the Legate ^"'^'

being to be Prifoners till Robert was releafed. The
Earl himfelf would not confent to the King's Re-

leafe to gain his own Freedom ; but at length, be-

ing perfuaded by his Sifter, he yielded to it : And
Stephen being difmifs'd from his Imprifonment,

left his Queen and Son Euftace Pledges, till Robert

was alfo releas'd ; which was done upon the King's

coming to Winchefter, where he was foUicited by
the King with all promifes of Preferment and Ho-
nour to forfake the Emprefs's Party 5 but when
nothing would prevail, he was fafely lent back to

her j and fo both Parties began afrefh to renew
their Quarrel with their reftor'd Captains.

Soon after this great Change ofAffairs, the Le- A Council

gate calls a Council AtLondon,wheTe the Pope's Let- ^'^1"^*^

ters, written to him in anfwer to the Briefs of both

Parties fent to him a little before, were read open-

ly j in which the Pope reproved him (tho' mildly)

for his negleft in procuring his Brother's Releafe,

and exhorts him to obtain his Liberty by all means
Civil and Ecclefiaftical. The King himfelf came
to this Council, and complain'd, ' That his Sub-
' jedls, to whom he had never deny'd Juftice, had
' taken him, and by their reproachflil and cruel
' ufage almoft deftroy'd him. The Legate with

great Eloquence labour'd to excufe his own Acti-

ons, alledging, ' That he did not voluntarily ac-
' cept the Emprefs, but through meer Compulfion
' and Fear j becaufe upon the King's overthrow,
' -while the Lords were either fled, or waited in
' fufpence for the Event, fhe and her Party came
' upon the City of Winchefter, and befieged it

:

' That whatever Agreements he had made for

' the benefit of the Church, fhe had broken : That
' he was certainly inform'd, that fhe and her Par-
' tj had confpir'd againft his Life and Dignity.
' But God in his Mercy had fo order'd Affairs,

' contrary to her Defires and Intentions, that he
' had efcaped her Attempts, and his Brother was
' deliver'd out of her hands. And therefore he,

' in the Name of God and the Pope, requir'd theiu

' with all their Power to affift the King, who was
' anointed by the confent of the People and Apo-
' ftolick See, and to excommunicate all fuch as

' difbrb'd the Peace, and were found Favourers
' of the Countefs ofAnjou. . To this Speech of the

' The Words 'm William oi Malm[bury are, Ladj of England and Normandy. >> De Commmime.

s Legate's,
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A. D. Legate's, the Emprefs's Agent, who \\'as prefent '

1141. in the Council, made a bold Rcpl)'-, charging the

Reg. 7. Legate to his Face, 'That he had given his Faith to

cz-v-vj' tlie Eniprefs : Tlvat he would pafs no Ad tliere

' prejudicial to lier Honour : That lic had fworn
' to her, that he would never aid liis Brother with
' above twent}'- Soldiers : That her coming into
' Enghi)ul was occafion'd by his Letters, by which
' he often lullicited lier to it: That he was the

chiet caufe, that the King was taken and kept
' Prifoner. Thefe, and niany jnore Reflections

upon tlie Legate, did tlie Agent make; but the

Legate feejn'd not at all concern'd, nor would
make an}^ replj'- to them.

I T 4 2. Some \'t\v Months after tlie Enlargement of the

King, both fides remain'd without Adfion, but yet
emploj'-'d in contriving how to bring about their

ThtZmprefsDeil^v.s moft effedually and fpeedily. The Em-

mZiJZ^^^^^^
remaining at the'Caftle of the Devifss, re-

M "and ^'^^^''^^ ^^y tl'is advice of her Council to fend over

Henry her her Brother into Kurwandy to foUicit her Hufband
Sonjent in- the Earl oiAnjiM to allift her with w]:at Forces he
to England.^^,3s ^ble. And the Earl, the better to fecure her

in his abfence, fettled Iier in the Caftle ci Oxford,
which was well fortify'd againft all Ailaults, and
takes with him the Sons of the chief Noblemen
that were about Jier, as Pledges of their Fidelity

to her. Stephen having notice of this de/ign, en-

deavours to ftop his Pallage •, but not being able

to do that, laid Siege to the Caftle of Oxford as

ioon as he was gone, which held him employed
till the Earl returned. Jeffrey Earl oi Anjou, be-

iijg delirous rather to have Nonnandy ( of which
he had gotten the greateft part, and was in great
Jiopes of the reft) than to adventure for England,
renifed to go over in Perfon, but fends a finall

Army under his Son Hewrj's command, who was
then but eleven Years old, that he might be ac-

quainted with Eyigland, and be fliew'd to the

People, to try whether his Perfonal Prefence
would move them to the Confideration of his

Right, ivhich prov'd more ferviceable than an
Army. The Earl oiGIocefter being fafcly arriv'd

with the young Prince, went towards Oxford-^ but
the Emprefs had made her efcape from thence in

difguife, and was got to irallingford, wliere file

met her Son and Brother with great fatisladfion.

514?- King Stephen in the mean time takes Oxford Caftle,

and hearing that liis Enemy had received frelh

Supplies from Jnjou, endeavours to make all the
Friends lie could to increafe his Power ., but Mo-
ney failing him, his Intereft funk, efpeciallj^ with
liis mercinary Lords, and others, which he liad in

great numbers out of Flanders, who fell to rifling

Abbies, to the great diflionour of the King. But
tlie King's Party did not only fail him, but alfo

the Emprefs's : The Earl of" GIncefter, the chief

1 146. fupport of her Title, dy'd within " two Years af-

ter his return to England, and flhortly after Mh
Earl ot Hereford ; which fo difcourag'd the Em-
prefs, that ihe fent licr Son awA.y into Anjou, and

1
J 47- not long after followM her felf, being tired with

the Bickerings and Contelfs of Parties, and leaving
her Friends to defend whatflie had gotten in ijV/g-

hwd. But Henry being advanced now a little m
Years, (viz. fixtecn Years old) and able to under-
go the Fatigues of War, was impatient of a flay in
his Father's Court, when he had fome hopes ofone
ol his own in England; and therefore went into

I '49- England again with an Army of choice Soldiers,

got into tlie North, wJiere David King oi Scots his

L'ncic, who liad been put into Poflellion of iVo>-

thiwil'erland by the Emprefs, was ready to joyn

lljti-

him. Stephen, hearing of his arrival, follows him A. D.
with an Army to Tork, to fecure that City, and 11 50.

hinder his Return -, but tho' the firft Motions ofi_/-v->o
both fides feem'd brave and adventurous, yet
French-VikQ, their Courage cooFd, aiid nothing was
done by either fide : Stephen returning home, and
Henry not long after into Flanders, where he met

,
that Fortune which {^tt him on tlie Englif:) Tlironc.

j

, Henry was fcarcely arrival in Flanders, but Iiis HenryV

j

Father-in-Law ^/f^J-^)' Duke oi Anpm and i\ '(??-,
?>•«("/«.•.

w^?/i/>' dies,and leaves liimHeir ofboth thcfeDuke-j*"".
*"'^

I

doms: Of which Dignity he had not been long
'"'^""°''-^"

j

polfeflcd, but that he marrj^'d Eleanor, the only

I

Daughter and Heiroi'Williar?! Duke ofGaien, by
whom he had the PolTelfion of thofe large and

' rich Countries belonging to the Dutchy of Gnien,

and Earldom of Poitlon. She had been the Wife
of LervisYll. King of France, and was with liim

in the Holy Wars ^ but being tliere accufed to him
ofwanton and lafcivious Behaviour % he divorced
her upon his return, and fent her to her Friends
with her whole Portion. But Henry confidering
liow great an Addition her Patrimony would be

I

to his Power, and hov/ much her Treafure \\'ould

I

help forward his Defigns, overlook'd the French
King's Sufpicions, and marr3'-'d her. This Match

I
enraged Lewis, becaufe he had made liimfelf a

' formidable Enemy ; and therefore to crufli him in

time, j'oyns with Stephen, and affifts Ins Son En-
ftace ( to whom he marry'd his Daughter Con-

fiance) to recover Normandy, ofwhich he had been
poflefled before his Father's Troubles ^ Stephen m
the mean time recovering what he could from
Maud's party in England. Hemy being fumifli'd

now with a fuflBcient Power for his own defence,
left his Friends in England to ftiift for themfelves
awhile, .and defends iVom;^W>' j which he did fo

well, that the King ofFrawf was forced to leave

him ; and Eitfiac: returning into England, dy'd
Ihortly after '', being about eighteen Years of Age,
and was bury^d at Feve}JJjam

-.,
a Youth, tho' born

to a Kingdom, jct he never lived to fee any
thing but the Calamities of it. In the time that
Henry was bulled thus in Normandy, Stephen had
gotten ground, and fet down before IFallingford,

a place of great importance, and almoft impreg-
nable, which yet he reduced to fuch Extremities,

that the Defendants were forced to fend for Duke
Henry to relieve them, who immediately, tho' in

the midft of Winter, came over to- tliem with
?ooo Foot, and i4oHorfej and to draw the King
from Jf'^allingford, lays Siege to Malnifhury, and
had nioft of the great Men of the Veft., and other

parts, come in to him. Stephen much overmatching
his Enemy with Numbers, refolved to put his For-

tune upon the TxjA qi a Battel ; but the Armies
being kept afunder ty the great Floods which ^^^^ ^„^
then liappen'd for fome time: The Billiops, fear- Stephen

ful of the fuccefs, as knowing that it would \,Qcmi to an

very prejudicial for the whole State, and efpeci-'i^'^^'7^''f'
n r 1 .1 Ti ^ throtieb the

ally for them, to liave a young Prince come in to ^^^^j;,,;„„

rule with the S\vord, mediated \vith them, :ind of the Bi-

obtained a Peace, which wus concluded at J/'in-P-'^P^-

chefier upon thefe Conditions.

1

.

That King Stephen ihould remain King ofTl;s Articles-

England for his Life, and Henry enjoy his Duke-"/ 'f*

dom of Normandy, as defcendcd to him from his

Mother, and be proclaim'd Heir apparent of the

Kingdom of England, as Stephens adopted Son.

2. That their Adherents on botli fides ihould

receive no damage, but enjoy their Eftates, ac-

cording to their ancient Rights and Title.

9. That the King fhould refume into his own

1152.

1153.

" It muft be three Years afterwards ; for according to all authemick Hiflorwns, he dy'd of a Feaver at Bnfinl, Aimo 1 1415. And
Mies Earl of Hereford was, as tlic Welfl) Chronicle reports, unfortiiuately kill'd three Years before, by the Shot of au Arrow, in
the (lime manner as W'i///,iw Rufm was. '' He was his luxhcr. " V/ich a Young Sarnccn.

^ Ht liv'd till a kw Weeks before the I'cacc was sonuIiKicd m the following Ysar bctwcan Duke Benr;/ and King Stephen.

PofieJfions
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A. D. Pofleinons all Eftates belonging to the Crown,

11)?. which had been either alienated by himfelf, or

Reg. 1 7. were iifiirped by others in liis time % and that

^.ysr--^ fuch Inheritance as liad beenunjuftly taken from
the right Owners fince King Henrys time fhould

be reftored to them.

4. That all the CaftlcG which had been built

hy Stephens Permillion (which vVete li 1 7) ftiould

be dcmolifhed.

There is a Charter ofthis Agreement in our An-
nals, which hath other Articles of Refervation for

the Eftates of particular Perfons ^ as, for WilUatn,

King Stephens fecond Son, tliat he Ihould enjoy

all that his Father was pofleired of before he was
King of England ^ and for many other Perfons of

Note.

A Peace being tlms fettled in England^ Henry

returns into Nnmiandy, and there concludes a Peace

with the King oi France, at the Expence of twen-

ty thoufand Marks. Stephen alfo betook hinifelf

wholly to repair the Ruins of the State, made a

Progrefs into moft parts of his Kingdom, to re-

form fuch Irregularities as had arifen by long
ii>4- War-, and after his return call'd a Parliament at

Reg- l^' London, to Confult about the good of the Nation,

and proper methods for eftablilliing of it. After

the Parliament broke up, he went to Dover to meet
the Earl of Flanders, who defired a Conference

with him ; and immediately after his return, fell

/ick, and dy'd ^ within a few days, and was burj'^'d

in the Abby he founded at Feverfiam, with the

unfortunate Prince his Son, when he had Reign'd A. D,
eighteen Years and ten Months. 1

1

5'4.

He was a Perlbn lb continually engag'd in ^^'ar- Reg. 1

8

like Affairs, that it is not polnble to give his full*,,^-,-^

Character, whom the World never knew in Peace.
He was certainly a very valiant Prince and excel-
lent Soldier, and ivan?t"d nothing but a clear Title
to Jia\^e made him one of the bell of Princes.
What his Government would Ifave been in Peace,
may be conjetlured by a few Inftances : He kept
his Promife made to the States at his admiiiion to
the Throne, concerning the Releafe of tl)eir Taxes-
and never had one Tax {fo far as can be found)
in his Reign, He was fo mild and merciful to his

Subjefts, that tho' thf;r'e were mdny Revolts and
Rebellions againft him, yet he never put any
great Man to Death. And it is very obfervable,
that tlio' his Reign was full of Wars, vet there
were more Abbies built in liis time, than'had been
in ati hundred Years before ; which Ihews, that
tho' his Times were troublefome, they were not
Irreligious and Atheiftital.

He had bv Aland his Wife, the Daughter of fii'

/lace Earl ofBalloigne, three Sons and two Daugh-
ters : Only one Son, vh. William Earl ofBolloigne,
Surrey, and Mortaine ; and one Daughter, viz,

Mary, a Nun and Abbefs of the Nunnery ox Rim-
fey in Hampjlme ^ furviv'd the King. He had two
Natural Sons, JfiUiam, and Gertiaje made by the
King Abbot of irejlwinjier, which place he enjoy'd

twenty Years '.

Remarkable Occurrences in the Reign of King Stephen,

ON the very day that he landed in England to put in for the Crown, as an Omen of his trouble-

fome Reign, there happen'd a mighty Tempeft of Thunder, (horrible to hear) and terrible

Blafts of Lightning, which falling out in the Winter-feafoii was the more taken notice d£
In the 1 2th Year of his Reign the Jews at Norveich crucify'd a Chriftian Childi

In his 14th Year there fell fo much Rain in the Summer-feafon, that it fpoifd the Corn^ and k
Famine followed it. On the 9th of December it began to freez, and the Frofi: held till the 9th of
Februayy ^ in which time the Pallage over the Thames for Man and Horfe was on the Ice. In this

Reign there were built no fewer than 11 15 Caftles, which were to be demolifh'd by the Articles

of King Stephen's Treaty with Duke Henry, Son to Maud the Emprefs. Hoi.

William oiMalm/bury writes, that about the Year 1 140. the Money of the Nation w^s fo bad, that

fcarce one Shilling in ten was good. In the fame Year, on the 21ft of March early in the Morning,
there was fo great an Eclipfe of the Sun, that Men were forc'd to light Candles to eat their Meat by.

And the above mention'd Author adds, Thofe who fat at the Table where he wzs, fear'd the return

of the ancient Chaos, for feveral Stars were perceiv'd near the Sun.

The moji Famous Warriours in his Time were

Hugh Bigod Earl of Norfolk, Baldwin Ridvers,

Walter and Gilbert Lacy, Ralph Earl of Chejler,

(filliam Mandevil Earl of Efex, William Martell,

Roger and Miles Earls of Hereford, the Earl of Lei-

i-ejier, Simon Earl of Northampton, the brave Earl

of G/oce/^e/-, Natural Brother to the Emprefs Maud,
and Prince Eujiace, King Stephens eldeft Son.

OfMen of Learning the mofi Eminent were

William a Monk and Library-keeper ofMalmf-
bury, Simeon a Monk and Precentor of Durham,
EalredAhhot ofRievaidx in Torkflme, Henry Arch-
deacon of Huntington, Geoffrey Arch-deacon of
Monmouth, Robert of Shrew/bury, Caradoc of La?i'

carvon, Gilbert Foliot Bilhop of Hereford, and
Thurfian Archbiihop of Tork ; all Hiftorians.

' Ac Canterbury on the 25th of Oiloher, 1 154.
' On the Death of Earl William her Brother, fhe was taken clandeftinely from Rumfey, and nlarry'd to MaUherp Earl of BoU

higne and Alface.

* He was 3t laft depriv'd of it, for prodigally imbezling the Revenues of that Monaftery.

Vol t S 9^ t H E
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ENRT PLANTAGENET, (though

at the Death of Stephen he was beyond

the Seas,and a Frenchman by Birth,yet)

Henry j-on .M^ -«- was admitted to the Crown offw^/^M^

of the Em- without auy Oppofition or Capitulation other than

prcfs made
^i^q ^fual Oath, He was detain'd by contraryWinds

Kh£.

His fyjl
Farlia-

from coming into England for fix Weeks together \

after Ste^hetis Death ; but the Nation was fo tired

out with Civil Wars, and all Places fo miferably

harafs'd, that they chofe to wait for his coming, ra-

ther than provoke fo powerful a Prince by the Ele-

ction of another. So he was crown'd by Theobald

Arch-biihop of C^wrerfery, Dec. 20. 1154. in the

twenty third Year of his Age. He was a Prince

young, adive, and powerful, and had all things

that might have made him high and alTuming;

but he iinderftood the Neceffit}^ of Ins own pre-

fent Aflairs, and the Interefts of Princes fo well,

that he began his Pvcign with all flich publick

Aclions, as he knew would get and increafe the

Love of his Subjefts, being fenfible, that the King

of France was fo Jiighly offended by his Match,

tliat he would not overlook any Advantage he

could get againft him through the DifafFection of

his Subjefts. And the firft thing he did, was to

to chufe hirnfelf a Council, which he did out of

the gravefl: and moft experienc'd Men of his

Kingdom, who could beft inform him in the

State and Condition of the Nation. Then he

caird a Parliament at jrallingford, where he

pailed an A6t, which was not more for his own
Profit than for the Satisfaftion of all his People

;

which ^vas, To expel all Strangers out ofthe Land:

For the People were greatly pefler'd with them

at that time, by reafon of the Wars, which drew

Multitudes of them hither, efpecially Flemings

and Vicards ; whom King Stephen^ after lie found

tlie E-nglifh falfe and unfaithiul to him, enter-

tained and chiefly trufted, making Villiam de

ypres Earl of Kent their Commander, who by

Virtue of this A£t was banilh'd with the reft

of his Country-men, and his Lands feiz'd into

the King's hand. Aftrr the Diflcilution of this

Aflembly, that he might be able to maintain

his .l<.03'^al Dignity witJiout being burthenfome to

his People (whole vokintnry C^onti-ibutions would

afford him greater Supplies, if Ncceliity requi-

red, tlian fcvcre ExaO:Hons) he look'd into the

State and Condition of Jiis Revenues, reform Vi

the Exchequer, and refuufd thofe Lands whitli

had been alienated, or detain'd from the Crown •,
^/^ p

and though fome of his great Lords refolutely
j j ,-

,-

'

kept Poireifion of what they had in their hands, ^^j^~J^
as Hugh de Mortimer of his Caftles of Clebury, ^^^ Refum-
Wigmore and Bridge-North, and Roger Fitz-Milo pfwns ofthe

Earl of Hereford of the City and Lands of Glo- Lands be-

cejier; yet the King took them by force from '""^^^^^

them, as belonging to the Crown. As he did
^'^ "^'''

alfo the Caftle of Scarborough from William Earl
of Albemarle, and divers other Lands and Caftles

in Torkfhire poffefs'd by private Men. Hugh Bi-

god refign'd his Caftles into the King's hands

:

But that which look'd worft in thefe Aftions,

was his taking the Caftle of Pemfey, City of Nor-
wich, with other Towns and Caftles from William
Earl of Moriaine and Warren, the fecond Son of
King Stephen, contrary to his own pofltive Agree-
ment with the faid King •, alledging, that they
were the Demefiis of the Crown, and could not
be alienated from it, 3'-et he fuffer'd him to en-

joy the Land* his Fatlier held in England in the
Reign of Henry L Thefe things being difpatch'd

he went into the North, and '' feiz'd upon Cum-
berland a.nd Northumberland,with the Cities ofQ^r-
lijle , Town of New-Caflle, and Caftle of Bam-
berge, whicJi liis Mother Maud had given to D^-
z^/J King of Scots, or liad anciently ' belonged to

the Crown of Scotland hj the Donation of his

Predecellbrs ; faying, ' 'Twas not in the Power
' of an3r King to give away any part ofhis King-
' dom : Yet he lufrer'd Aialcolrn , the prefent

King, to enjoy tlie Earldom ofHmitington, ivhich

Stephen had given to Henry his Father, becaufe

it could be of no Benefit ro him, but at his Plea-

fure , and he had a mind to keep him his Ho-
mager, to do him Services for that Earldom.
The fnine Courfe he took to recover all Aliena-

tions from the Demefns of the Dutchy of Nor-

mandy, forcing Theobald Duke of Fdois to reilgn

two Caftles, and Petroch Earl of Perch, the like

Number to him. Thefe Revocations, which wcrs
done with Lofs to many Perfons, and tontrarv \o

the Grants ofhimfclfand Prcdecefinrs, might fccm
unjuft, and' in tlie beginning of his Government
not ftife: But hccaule tlie ivingdonli recciv'd a

great Advantage by it, and onh'- fome particu-

lar Perfons endamaged, it was generally appro-

i-ed aa a necellaiy and prudent Action ^ tor if

thefe Revenues had been fliU kept from the

Ciown, lie muft have depended upon Taxes for

• He .uriv'd in V.nlmi the vtli of December.

* /Jo^er 7/9^3)1 and the Chronicle oi' Mailrojs put this Norckrn Expeiiiiou under the Year 1157- at whith

did Homage to King Henrj at Chcjfer.

the
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Jeffrey.
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the Maintenance of his Royal Dignity, and fo

been a continual Burthen and Grievance to the

Nation.

I But tho'his arbitrary.VHiiags with hisSubjefts

might he excufed, j^et }iis taking the Earldom of
A?ijou from his Brothcj:' J^ff^^'sy-y contrary to his

Father's Will and his own 0:ith, cannot be de-

ny'd to be not only unjoft, but againft Nature
Anioufrom

^ j Confcience. For his Father Jeffrey, Duke of
his Brother . . , y- ^ i r -^ -'Lr" \ ^

AnjOH ^ defirous to leave lome Eltate to his

3'-oungefl; Son Jeffrey^ order'd by his Will, That
when Henry had recovered and was fettled in the

Kingdom of England, his Son yejfrey fliould have
the County oiAnjon-^ and in the mean time put

him in Ponelfion of the Caftle and Towns oiChi-

noH, Lodan, and 3iirabel, that he might have a

prefent Maintenance according to his Qiiality,

and be in a cafe to recover the reft when it

fhonld become his. And left his Son Heyny

ftiould not perform this his Will, he caufed cer-

tam Biihops and others of his Nobility to fwear,

That they would not fufter his Body to be in-

terr'd, till Henry, who was then abfent, had
fworn tn ftilfii his Will. Henry, rather than his

Father's Body Ihould not be bury'd, took the

Oath, but very unwillingly ; but after he was
pofTefs'd of the Kingdom of England, and Jeffrey

had thereupon enter'd upon the Earldom of An-
jou, he went over into France, and not only
took away from him the Earldom, but the other

three Towns which were given him in his Fa-

ther's Life, faying, That 'twas unreafonable that

a forced Oath upon fuch an OccafTon, ftiould

oblige him to part with his Birth-rigJit, being

all the Patrimony he had from his Father ; for

tho' indeed he had recover'd the Kingdom of
England, that was neither by his Father's Labour
or Right •, and tho'' his Brother was, and ought

to be dear unto him, yet having Children of his

own, he was to take care that all that was really

his ihould defcend to them : But yet he was con-

tented to allow his Brother an honourable Pen-

ilon for the Maintenance of his Honour, {viz. a

1000/. oi Englijh Money, and 2oco /. of Anjo-

vin Yearly) and he obtain'd of Pope Adrian IVth.

(an Englijhman by Birth) a Difpenfation for the

Oath he had made in that Cafe.

The firft that gave Difturbance to his Peace,

after his Accelfion to the Crown, were the WelJJj

under their valiant Captain Orven ; who, accor-

ding to their ufual manner, alwaj's attempted

fomething towards their Countrj^'s Liberty in

the beginning of every Prince's Reign, to try
The welfti their Spirits and their own Fortune, Henry ga-
pjl re el-

(-j-j^j-'^j j-j^jj,]^ ^ powerful Army to go againft them,
as if he meant to conquer all ; but v/as in palfing

the narrow Streights between certain Mountains,

fo furioufly alTaulted by the JFelfi, that he loft

many of his Men, and among them fome of his

chiet Captains, Enfiace Fitz-John and Robert Ciircy,

and himfelf was thought to be kill'd •, which be-

ing reported to the Army that follow'd, fo dif-

courag'd them, that Heyiry Earl ofEffex coward-
ly forfook the King's Standard and fled : But the

King foon made it appear that he was alive, by
vanquiftiing the Army ofhis Enemies, and bring-

ing them to fubmit to his Pleafure. After the

Battel Robert de Jlonfort accufed the Earl oi'Effex

of Cowardice and Treachery, in leaving the

Ro3ral Standard, and in lingle Combat (which

was the way of Tryal) overcame him \ yet was
the Earl pardon'd as to his Life ; and being con-

demn'd to be a ftiorn Monk, was put into the

Al)by of Read'mg, and had his Lands feiz'd to

the King's life. After the Redudion of the JfelJJ}

Reg. ?.

led agmnft

hintf.

all things continu'd peaceable for two or three A. D.
Years, the Kingdom, flourilhing, and Airkirs 115:7.

every where profperous •, the Queen alfo in that Reg. q.

time brought forth three Sons, Henry, Richard, i_x-v-v.j

and Jeffrey ; William liis eldeft Son (to whom he
had caufed the Nation to take an Oatli of Fide-
lity) dy'd, fhortl}^ after his Accelfion to the
Crown -, and fo the fame Oath was again repeated
to Henry, and all things feem'd fecure on this

fide the Sea. The King of France, who \vould Khg of
gladly have put a ftop to the King's Fortune, trance

was kept from his Defires by NecelRty, his Trea- V<'<:t.

fure being exhaufted parti}/- by his Journey into

the Holy Land, and partly by the Pope's Exa-
aions, who wrung great Sums from him, for

his fecond Marriage with Conjiantia, King Al-

ihrnfi's. Daughter, which requiring a Difpenfa-
tion, was dearly bought at Rome. So that all

things concurr'd to enlarge the Power and Do-
minions o{ Henry, which he had a frelh Occa-
fion to do at tliis time.

Henry had gotten Dominions almoft round His Domi-

France, having in his Poffelhon all Normandy, wms m
a great part of Britain hj the Refignation of ^""'='^*

Nantz to him by Oman Duke of it ; the Earl-

dom of Main, PoiSloH, Toiirane , An'-jou, and
Dutchy of Guien, and now he lays his Claim to

the rich Earldom o^Tbonhmfe upon this Title. WiU
liam Duke of Acquitain (Grand-father of Qiieeir

Eleanor) marrj^'d tlie only Daughter and Heir of
the Earl of Tbouhnfe, and going to the Hol}^
Wars engag'd that Earldom to Raymond Earl of
S. Gyles, and never return'd again to redeem it -,

and Jfilliam his Son, Father of Qiieen Eleanor,

either through want of Ability or Neglett, took
no Care of the Redemption of it : So that the
Earl of S. Gyles continuing in PofFeffion of it IT^S.

while he liv^d, left it to his Son Raymond. Lewis Reg. 4.

the French King, while he had Eleanor for his

Queen, demanded the Reftitution of the faid

Earldom, tendring him the Sum for which it

was engaged. Raymond refufes to accept the
Money, and refolves to keep his Polielfion of it

as either bought or forfeited ; but being fenflble,

that he was not able to contend with the King
of France, he obtain'd a Peace with him, and
marry'd his Sifter Conftance, the Widow of Prince

Eiiftace , King Stepheyis Son, and fo confrm'd
himfelf in the Poflelhon. But King Henry after

marrjang Eleatior , came to be entitled to her
Rights, and tendring the Sum diiburfed, as the

King of France had done before him, requires

the Earldom, but receiv'd the like Anfwer.
Wherefore the King prepares to recover it, en-

tring into a League with Raymond Earl of Bar-
celona, a Man pf great Eftate in thofe Parts, (to

whofe Daughter he covenanted to marry his fe-

cond Son Richard, on condition that he Ihould ''^'^ cndea-

have the Inheritance ofthe Dukedom of Aquitain
ji"o[/uff'

and Earldom of PoiHoii) and taking William Lord ? j - o

'

of Tanchrevill, who poflefs'd many Seigniories,

into his Protection from the Injuries ofthe Earl of
Tboloitfe ; and having levy'd a great Army, weijt

in Perfon againft the City of Tholoufe, being at-

tended with Malcolm King of Scots ; who coining

to do him Homage for the Earldom o{ Hunting-
ton, and to claim other Places taken from his

Crown, was perfuaded b}'" Flenry's fair words and
Promifes to attend him in that Expedition. The
Earl of Tholoufe having notice of the King of

England's Dehgn, begg'd Aluftance of his Bro-

ther-in-Law the French King, wlio came in Per-

fon with a ftrong Army to Thohnfe , and_ was
there before the King of England v/as arriv'd -,

fo that he was pre^'ented in his aim, which fo

' This Combat was noc fgught till about the pch Tear of King //? (ir/s Reign. HJ-

vei'd
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A. D. vcx'ti liim, tJiat he fell to fpoiling all the ad-

joyiiing Country, and took Cahors m ^ncrcy/

Rer, 4. where he placed a ftrong Garrifon to annoy the

.^^^^.r-^Tholo/fjMns ; tlien rttuning into NorwauJy, to

augment his Army (where he conferred the Or-

der of Knigh.thood upon King Jlfakolw at Tours)

lie entcr'd into the Country of Bedvojm, where

lie (leftroy'd m;uiy CaftJcs, "and committed much

Spoil •, and having obtain'd the two ftrong Ca-

ftles oiRocbfuri and Jlouforf, of the Earl of ^«-

raw/jes, made tlie way between Paris and Or-

Hh rcace leasee iini)aiiible. Thefe Annoyances had cer-

»"''* tainly railed liot Contentions between the two

^"""•^^'/'"fpotent Kings of England and France, and caufed
'.'^"/.i T-,i:./-_.- .,r 1. -Ri„^^ had there not been

^un^u
his So

Henry.

tlie Elfufion of much Blood

fet 0)1 foot a Propofition of Peace ; which was at

length conclnded with a Match between the

Young Prince Henry, then not feven Years of

Age, and Margaret the eldeft Daughter of the

KingofFr^we, fcarce three Years old, who was

delivcr^d to Robert Duke of Newburgb , to be

kept till ihe \v?.s. come to an Age fit to dwell

with her HuiLand '
: Wliicli Conjundion tho' it

cemented the prcfent Dilference, 3'et many
Ruptures happen'd between tlie Parents before

they came togetlier. The firft of which was

about the Caftleof G/^yj-, and two other Caftles

lta3idii;g upon the RiVer Eata in tlie Confines of

KormanJy, which was betray \1 to Henry by tlie

Knigl-.ts Templars, to wliom they were entrufted

till the Marriage was confiimmated. This coft

fome Blood, and the French King perfecuted the

Knights Templars for it, but King Henry re-

ceived them.

Ij5o The King being now free from all Employ-

j^eg S ments abroad, began to turn his Thoughts upon

HisDe^l his own Affairs at home; for being inform'd,

ivgs Kith that the Clergy of late Years had much incroach'd

the ckrsy- upon die Roj-al Prerogative, and enlarged their

Jurifdidion beyond what was convenient for

their Vocation and Function ; lie was foon awa-

ken'd into a Sufpicion of it, and fet himfelf to

a ftrict Examination ofthat Afiair. He took no-

tice of their Dealings with King Stephen and his

Mother, how they excluded the one and admit-

ted the other to the Crown as they pleafed, and

made fuch Conditions with him as were moft

advantageous to themfelves , and tho' indeed

they ratified his own Succeiiion, yet he might

thank his Sword, the Juftice of his Caufe, and

the ftrong Party he had in tlie Kingdom rather

th;m tlieni, wlio Ihewed tlieir Power indeed in

doing of it, not their Ailedion ; who had adled

again'ft him as long as tliey dar\l, and there was

any liopes of iiuccefs on the uthei fide. He ob-

fcrv\l them to be always ready to lay hold of all

Advantages to advaixe their own Interefts, and

faw little reafon to depend \ipon them forthe

Prefervation of the Succclfion of his Pofterity;

and therefore thought it neceliary to abate their

Power as much as he could. This Refolution was

much confirm'd by the Accufations which the

Nobility brought againft the Clergy, who al-

ledg'd,''That the Privileges of the Clergy had

hinder'd the Royal Power from executing Juftice

in the Kingdom j for the Clergy holding their A. D.
Dominion apart, and being free from any Au- 1 1 60.

thorit3r but their own, many enorir lus Acts were Reg. 6.

committed by Clergy-men wlLliout any Redrefs v./-v-v_>

to be had ^ and particularly the King was in-TheClergy'f

form'd, that fince the beginning of liis Reign, P''«'''g''-

which was but about fix Years, there Jiad been
''j.^"^XTtfi

above an hundred Murthers committed within fj ^/;£. av
the Kingdom of England by Prieflrs and Men inthn.

Holy Orders, and very (ew or none puniih'd for

the Fads (as by the Canons thty ought to have
been.) This Information hafteifd the King in this

Affair, and he proceeded with all Speed to retti-

fie thefe Irregularites, which tended fo much
to liis Diihonour, as well as the Detriment of
the Kingdom. Now the King liad not long be- ii6i.

fore (upon the Death of Theobald Arch-bilhop ofReg. 7.

Canterbury) preferr'd Thomas Beckett, a Creature Tliomas

and Servant of his own to that See \ He had be- ^^^^\rch*
fore made him of Arch-Deacon of Canterbury, his bi^mf of

Chancellour, and finding him faithful, diligent Cantcr-

andwife, heemploj'^'d him in all great Bufinefies^"')'*

of State, and lett the Education of his eldefl: Son
Henry to him, and at laff: raifed him to be the

Head of the Church ; all which Favours might
be juftly an Obligation upon him to be very
complying with the reafonable Defires of the

King, and very diligent to advance his Affairs.

In the beginning of this Man's Promotion did tlje 1 1 6 2,

King venture upon this Reformation of the Cler-

gj'-'s Manners, and to retrench their Jurifdidion,

which tho' it would necefl'arily prove of much
Difficulty and Trouble, the Biftaop having from
the firfl: preaching of Chriftianity in this Realm
born a principal Sway in the State,and enjoy'd ma*
ny great Privileges and Immunities by Lawfepa-
rate from the Laity; yet he was not at all deterr 'd,

but as if it were the fitter for him, becaufe fo hard,

enters upon it, and to that end call'd aVavlia^ AParlk'

ment at Jrejiminfter "*, and there propounded this '"^"^ "Z^**

Law to be enacted, 'That ever}'- Clergy-man, ^^'"!^'*'^

' that fliall be convided of any heinous Crime,
^^'

' Ihall lofe the Privilege of the Church, and be
' deliver'd up to the Civil Magiftrate to be pu-
' nilh'd for their Offences, as all others of the
' King's Subjefts were. For if after Ecclefiaftical 1 1 6 ?.

Cenfures, no civil Punilhment ftiould be ufed,Reg. 9.

they would not have a fufficient reftraint upon
them to keep them from doing Mifchief ; fince

'tis not probable, that fuch Men would much
value degrading and Lofs of Orders, whom the

Confcience of their Duty, or Dignity of their

Office would not keep from fuch Adions : The
Arch-bilhop and his Suffragans, with the reft of
the Bilhops anfwer'd, ' That they could not con-
' fent to any fuch Ad, being againft the Liber-
' ties of the Church, which himfelf had fworn to
' defend and maintain ; and therefore xhej be- ^

fought him not to urge or infift upon a Law,
which was fo much to the Prejudice of their Ju-
rifdidion, and thofe Immunities which they had
enjo3'-ed both under him and his Noble Progeni-

tours. The King difliking this Reply, alked

them, 'Whether they would fubmit to • the
' Laws and Cuftoms which the Arch-biftiops and

• of this I'hicc he made T/jomji BiT(;ef , then Chancellour of &?g/iJ»^, Goveinour. Hoi.

^ The lame Author reports that the Marriage was celebrated at Ncwlmrgh, on the 2"* of Nov. 1160. in the Prefcnce of the

Bi (hops of I' if.t and Pavia, two Cardinals, and the Pope's Legates.

« Gilktt l-oliot, the Learned Bilhop oi Jiereferd, oppos'd the Elcftion of Bfci^-f/ to the Arch-bifhoprick of Canterbury, faying;

Trviis mt jit to make .« n.ccr Snldier and a feciilar Alan an Arch-biJIiop,

<^ William Ht^-Stcphcns, in his Life of Beckct, fays, 'twas a great Council of Bilhops.

• The Laws which Kinghcnry fought to cflablilli by the Name of Avita Leges, or his Grandfather's Laws, but met with fo ftroDg

Oppofition from Arch-bilhop Becliett in the fettling of, were thefe, m'^. i. That all Controverfies between the Clergy and Laitj

flmld be tryd in the King's Courts. 2. That no Bip<op or Ck)\fhould go out 'f the Kingdom without the King's Licenfe, and at their

going flioidd {reear to pocure no Damage to the King or the Realm, j. That no Appeals be made to the Pope, but all Fleas in the

Confifiory fliall be remoi'd, i . To the Arch-Deacon's Court ; 2. From I hence to the Bifliop's
, 5. Thence to the Arch-biJIiop's ; and Laftly, To

the King's. 4. That ^cier-'pcnce be paid to the King. 5. Tltat Clerks guilty of Felony be hang'd, andofTreafonbedravon and quar-

ter d. 6. That all i'erfons who are found bringing any Excommunications or InterdiUs from Rome into England, be dealt with as

Traitors, withothcri of like Nature, which our Author in the fequel of this fliftory has fet down,
' Bilhops,
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Bilhops, in the time of his Grandfather He)iry I,

did obferve. The}'' anfwer'd. They would ; their

Order, the Honour of God, and Right of the

; Church, in all things being kept harmlefs ". This

Refervation difpleafed tlie King more, who
hereupon difmified the Parliament, and did no-

thing at that time. But gave not over his En-

deavours to recover his Prerogative out of the

Church's hands : And finding the Archbilhop of

Catiterhnry^ of whom lie had reafon to expedf a

ready fubmilEon to his Defires, becaufe of the

man}'" Favours he liad received from him, was

the chief Stickler againft him ^ he was very much
enraged at his Ingratitude, and refolved to fhew
liim, that he could pull down as well as advance.

t\x Kings And tlierefore he firft forbids him liis Prefence,

with Beckec

f>r ofpofing

him.

then he countenances all his Enemies, and caufes

that things be carry'd againft him in all Courts of

the Kings. The Earl of Clare was fupported in

the Controverfie lie had with him, about doing

Homage for the Caftle of Tunbndge, and pre-

vail'd. In fine, nothing w-as left undone that

could be thought moft eifectual to humble him.

Befides the King by politick Artifices breaks the

Confederacy of the Bilhops with him, and gains

firft b}'- his Obligingnefs the Archbilhop of Tork

(the ancient Competitor with Ccniterbnry for Pre-

eiiiinence) and afterwards the Bilhops of Lhicoln,

Hereford, and others of the Prelates, wlio were tJie

moft leading Men, and feparates them from the

Council and Company ofArchbilhop Becket.

fix Pope''s This Controverfie between the Church and
Meffage to State, or rather between the King and Archbilhop,
Becket. made a great Noife in the World, and was foon

brought to the Pope's Ear, who being defirous to

keep the King's Love, fent Pbilip his Almoner, by
the advice of the whole Conclave of Cardinals, to

compofe the Difference, and to charge tlie Arch-

Lifhop to make Peace with his Mafter the King,

by promifing to obferve his Laws, without Re-

fervations or Exceptions. The Arclibiihop feeing

his Caufe thus difcountenanced at Rome, and being

prefled to a Compliance by many of his Friends of

the Nobility, he went immediately to Woodflock,

and there promifes the King, without any referves,

to obferve his Laws, as he required ^ The King
fuppofing, that by Archbifliop Beckct's promife

all Oppofition to his Defign was laid afide, calls

A Parl'ia- a ParHament of the Bilhops and Nobility at Cla-

ment cdl'd rendon in Wilt/hire, -whereJohn oiOxford the King's

^ Claren-
dej.]^ ^^^^ Prefident,who gave them a Charge from
the King Iiis Mafter, That they Ihould call to re-

membrance the Laws of his Grandfatiier Henry I.

1 1 54. and commit them to Writing ; which being done,

Reg. 10. he required the Archbilhop and Bilhops to fet

their Hands and Seals to them, which they all

did, but Archbifhop Becket refiafed. The other

Biihops earneftly perfnaded him to fatisfie the

King's defires, not only in refped: of the Danger
which he would fall into through the King's An-
ger, but in regard to his Oath, which he had
again taken there to obferve the King's Laws
tvithout Refervation. He thereupon defires a Co-

py of the Writing, as if he would confider better

upon the feveral Heads of it ; but taking it into

his Hands, he turned to the Clergjr, and faid, Bre-

thren, jiand faft, you fee tlje Malice of the King,

and of whom we are to beware ; but would not fub-

fcribe it. And fo this AfTemblj^ was difmified

without doing any thing of Moment, as the King
intended. Thefe Difappointments, and this Per-

verfenefs in the Archbilhop, incenfed the King
much the more againft him, becaufe now he found

that all the other Biihops yielded to his pleafure,

and only i5^fto flood out. And therefore he pro- A. D.

ceeds by all means to vex and difgrace liim, and 1 1 64.

to advance his Rival, the Archbifhop of Tork ; and Reg. i o.

to that end fent his Agents, 'fohn of Oxford and c^-v-^ot

Jeffrey Riddle, his Clerks % to foUicit the Pope to

make him Legate over all England. But the Pope
being before acquainted witli the bufinefs reftifed

to do it •, yet at the Petition of the Agents he
granted a Legation to the King himfelf, with a

provifo, That he fhould do nothing to grieve the

Archbilhop ofCanterbury ; which tdie King rcfent-

ed fo highly, that he fent them back again with

his Grant. The Archbilhop Becket afterward fo Beckec re-

repented of t]ie Oath that he had taken at C/^-^/^ ''''

rendim, tliat he fufpended himfelf from the Service

of the Altar, and did fevere Penance for it, till

he had obtained Abfclution from the Pope •, which
upon liis own Information of his Cafe, was loon

fent him. Not long after this, as fome write, he
attempted to go out of the Kingdom, contrary

to a Law made at Clarendon, whereby it v/as

forbidden to the Archbifhops, Bilhops, or any
other Perfons, to depart out of the Realm with-

out the King's Licenfe ; whicli, altho' the}^ ob-

tain'd, yet they v/ere notwithftanding obliged to

fecure the King, and neither in their going, re-

turning, or flaying there, to pradlife any thing
'

prejudicial to his State or Perfon. But being by
contrary Winds driven home again, he more ex-

afperated the King againfl liim by this attempt.

The King, by the former Adlions of tJie Arch- A Pariu-

bifliop, growing more fevere againft him, called '""'^"^

a Parliament at Northampton to ratifie tlie Adls 'f^^'T^S
made at Clarendon. And Jiere, to thwart him, the Becket.

King's Elorfes were placed in his Inn. At this

AfiTembly he had a Cafe given againft liim, con-

cerning a Manour which John the King's Marihal

contended at Law with him for ; whereby he not

only loft the fdd Manour, but was fentenced to

pay five hundred Marks, as Arrears, and was
forced to pay it. He was alfo called to an ac-

count for all the Sums which he had received in

the time of liis Chancellorlhip upon the King's

account, which amounted to thirty thoufand

Pounds. The Archbilhop refufed to plead to this

Charge, becaufe, he faid, he was difcharged of

thofe Receipts by the Prince, Barons of the Ex-

chequer, and Robert Lucy ChiefJuftice of England,

in behalf of the King, before he was made Arch-

bifhop. But this Anfwer did not fiitisfie : The
King was flill very urgent to have Judgment pals

againfl him for this, with other his late attempts,

and difobedience ; and fo he was commanded to

attend his Cenfure the next day. The Morning
before he v/as to appear, he celebrated earlj^ in

the Morning with great Devotion the Mais of

St. Stephen the Protomartyr, which had in it thefe

Words: Princes fate andfpake againft me. From
this Office he fet forward (committing his Caufe

to God) to the Court, in his Stole, his black Ca-

nonical Hood, carrying the Crofs in his right

Hand, and guiding his Horfe vvdth his left. Tlie

People feeing him come in fuch an unufual m.an-

ner, flock all about him, and he entring tlie great

Chamber, fat down amongft tliem ; tlie King be-

ing in his Privy-Chamber with his Council. The
Biihop of London was the firft that came out to

him, and he much blamed him for coming in tliat

Garb to the Court, and offered to pull the Crofe

out of his Hand -, but the Archbifliop held it fo faft,

that he could not. The Bifhop of Wiyichefter fee-

ing it, faid to London : Brother, let him alone ; he

ought to bear the Crofs. London reply'd. Tonfreak.

Brother, againft the King., and Jt will be ill for yon.

After this came forth the Arclibiihop of Tork,

Saluo Ordine [ho. * Bma fide. His Chaplains

(whofe
•
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Beckecf»•/<<<

before the

King did

hit Council.

A. D. (whofe ancient hatred, fays Hoveden, would not

1 164. fuffer him to fpeak mildly and friendly to him)

Reg. 10. and chid him very lliarpiy for coming in that
j

v^^'-v'v^ fafhion, as if he were to appear before a Tyrant, !

or an Heathen Prince, and told him, Thai the

Kings Svpord was P:)arper than his Crojier -^ a>ul if

he would be advifed by him, he Jhotdd take it frrmi

hitn. Canterbury reply'd, The Kings Sreurd wuiinds

the Body only, mine fends the Soul to Hell After

much debate, the Archbiihop Becket Iharply in-

veighed againft the King's proceedings \idth him,
Afchbifliop^

. and faid, ' That it was never known in any former

Age, that an Archbifhop o'iCanterbury was try'd

in any ofthe King's Courts, for any Caufe w^hat-

foever, not only becaufe of his Plice and Dig-
' nity, but becaufe he is the Spiritual Fatlier of
' the King himfelf, and all his Subjects. Tlien,

turning his Speech to the Bilhops, who fate as his

Judges, he faid :
' You fee how the World rageth

' againft me, and the Enemy afiails me ^ but that

' which grieves me moft, is, That the Sons of my
* Mother combine againft me : If I ihould not
' refent it, the Ages to come would record it to
'' yoMX difgrace , that you left me alone in the

* Battel, and gave Sentence upon me, who am
* your Father, tho' never fo great a Sinner. But
' I charge you, by Virtue of your Obedience, and
' under pain of Degrading, that you be not pre-

' fent in ^ny Court of Judicature, where either

* my Caufe or Perfon Ihall be judged ; and that

' ifany Layman lliall lay Hands on me, you im-
* mediately excommunicate him or them, as your
' Duty to your Father the Archbiftaop obliges

* you, who, whatever he fuffers, will not defert

' the Church's Caufe, nor forfake the Flock com-
* mitted to him. Then were many great Accu-

fations of his Contempt and Difobedience to the

King brought againft him, and Perjury proved

upon him j which were fo aggravated by tlie King's

Council, that all prefent cry'd out unanimoully,
' That he was one of the worft of Traytors, who
* having been loaded fo much with the King's
' Favours, had refufed to pay him the Civil Ho-
' nour of a Subjedl, and to obferve his Laws, as he
' had fworn to do. The Archbifhop hearing thefe

things, appeal'd to the Pope. But the Biftiops

complying with the Secular Power, renounced

their Ecclefiaftical Obedience to him, cited him
to Rome, and condemned him as a Trajj-tor and
Perjured Perfon. Then the Earl of Leicefter, be-

ing accompany'd with Reginald Earl of Cornwall,

came to the Archbiihop, and charged him in tlie

King'sName to anfwer the Crimes objefted againft

him, or elfe to hear his Sentence pronounced.
' Nay but Son Earl, faid he, hear thou me firft :

' It is not unknown to your felf how faithiully

' I have ferved the King, and that for my Fide-
•^ lity he preferred me to this Dignity I now en-
' joy (God knows) againft my Will. For I was
' confcious of my own Infirmities, and was con-
' tented to take it upon me rather to pleafe the
' King t]ian God -, and therefore doth God with-
' draw himfelffrom me,and turns the King's heart
' againft me. At my Eledtion he freed me from
' all Court-Attendance and Slavery ; and upon
' that account I am not bound to anfwer any de-
' fe6tsinthatkind,ncitl;ierwilll. As much as the
* Soul is more excellent than the Body, fo much
' are ye bound to obey God and me before any
* Earthly Creature. Neither Law or Reafon can
' juftifie the Sons in the condemning of the Fa-
* thers. Wherefore I refufc to ftand either to the

' Judgment ofthe King, or any otJicr Perfon, Ap-
j

' pealing to the Audience of the Pope, by whom A. D.
' alone I can be judged upon Earth, committing 1 1 64.
' ail I have to God's protedlion and his, and as Reg. i c.

' under his Authority only I depart out of this ^.y-v-J
' place. And fo he went out, and took his Horfe,

yet not ^nthout fome difHculties in paifmg, and
many affronts from the King's Servants. But be-

ing gotten out of the Court, a great multitude of

the common People (rejoycing to fee him deli-

vcr'd) and divers of the Clergy convey^ him
honourably to tlie Abby of St. Andreivs at Nor-

thampt07i, from whence he made liis eicape in dif-

guife, and under the Name oiDereman, into Flan-

ders, and fo got into France-, where being out of
the King's reach, and under the Pope's pro-

tedion, he caufed the Kingdom and King much
trouble.

Immediately after the departure of the Arch- The King's
\

bilhop, tlie King fends over his Ambaffadors, ^nib4age ;

Gillebert VA^ov oi London, and JfWiam Earl off^'™^
.

,
. ' . .. ', . , . C'j r ranee

Arundel, to tlie Kmg or r ranee, to intreat hnn agahft

not only to forbid the Archbilliop his Kingdom, Becket, «»;«/

but to be a means to the Pope, that his Caufe '" '*^ ^'^^

contumacious a Rebel againft his Natural Prince.

But the French King was fo far from Complyance
with JiisRequefl', that he difpatched Fryar Francis

iiis Almoner privately to tJie Pope to befeech him,
as he tender'd the Honour of Holy Church, and
the Safety of his Kingdom, to fupport the Arch-
biihop oiCanterbury againft theTyrant oiEngland.
King Henry alfo fent with all fpeed Roger Arch-
biihop of tork, the Billiops of London, Winchejler,

Chichefier, and Exeter ; Guido R/if/ts, Richard Ive-

chejier '', and John of Oxford, Clerks , William Earl

ofArundel, Hugh deGiindevill, Bernard de SJ/'el-

leric, and Henry Fitz-Gerrard, to inform the Pope
of the whole Affair, and prevent the ill effects of
the Archbilhop's Complaints. The Multitude,

and the greatnefs of the Ambafladors, ftiewed the

Importance of the Embaflage, and the King's de-

fire to prevail. They found the Pope at the City
oi Sens, and ^ reprefented to him, how obftinate

and difobedient the Archbifhop had been to his

Sovereign Lord the King of England ; and that

tho' he had fvTOrn to obey his Laws, yet he had
wilfully oppofed and broke them, and by his

peeviihnefs and obftinacy was about to embroil

the Church and Kingdom : And therefore they
befought him, as he tender'd the Peace of the

Church of England, and defir'd the Love of their

Mafter, not to favour or credit a Man of that

turbulent and obftinate Difpolition. Tliis Rela-

tion of the Difference little moved the Pope 5

whicli, v.dien the Ambafladors percei\-ed, they
pray'cl him to fend two Legates into E.ngland to

examine the bufinefs more fully, and in the mean
time t(j admit no other relation of the matter but

what they ihould bring. But the Pope would not

jneld to their defire,and fo thej' departed much dif

fatisfied. Within four Days after their departure

came the Archbiihop, and pvoftratcs himfelf at

the Pope's Feet, prefents hnn \nt\\ a Cop}'- of the

Laws, wliich the King call'die^ej-^t^/Vx, i.e. liis

Grandfather's Laws ; which being read before a

Body of Cardinals, Clergy, and many others, the

Pope condemned them for ever, and anathema-

tized all fuch as ftiould either obey or favour

them. The Laws, which being among the Sta-

tutes of Clarendon, were fo furioufly oppofed b}^ ihe Lives

the Archbifhop, and fo much offended the Cler- "''•''/''.,[''*

g)^, were thcfe, (as we find them fet down in hkf'jj^fll
own Letter to tlie Bifliop oi' London) ' That thcie fltiaibe.

• Ivelchefler, or Ilchefler in Somerfetjlme.
^ Gilbert Fdiot, lately tranflatcd to the Sec of /.«

Wicked fees when no Man furfues him.

)im, Wis rhcir Orator, aivd clot'd his Speech with thefe Words: The

' fhould
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Res. II.

Vk Kmgs
Edm a-

gainR the

Pope and all

his Agents.

Two Voltes

together.

' fhould be no Appeals made to the Apoftolick
' See without the King's Leave ; That no Arch-
' bifliop or Bifhop fhould go out of the Realm
' without the King's Permillion ^ That no Bi-
' ihop ihali excommunicate any Perfon, tljat

' holds of the King in Capite, or interdidt any
' Oflicer of his without a Licence had from the
' King; TJiat Clergy-men fliould be try'd be-
' fore Secular Judges \ That Lay-men (fuch as

' the King and his Judges) fhould examine and
' judge the Caufcs of the Church about Tythes,
' and Matters of like Nature, which were look-
' ed upon by the Pope and Clergy as dangerous
' Encroachments upon their Ecclefiaftical Li-
' berties.

TJie King, at the return of his Amballadors

from the Pope, finding that they had obtain'd

no Favour with him, but that he was rather

flighted and contemned by him, was highly dif-

pleafed ' 5 and that he might fhew how much he

refented the Affront, and fcorn'd his Authority,

he put out a fevere Edid both againft the Pope
and tlie Arcli-bifhop, oppofing his Secular to

their Eccleliaflical Authority •, and ordering

,

' That if any Perfon were apprehended, carry-
' ing a Letter or other Inftrument from the Pope
' or Arch-bifhop, containing any Interdid ofthe
' Cliriftian Religion in Englayid, he fhould be with-
' out delay executed as a Traytor both to the King
* and Kingdom. That whatfoever Bifhop, Prieft,

' Monk, or other Perfon in Holy Orders, Clerk
' or Lay-man, fhould have or conceal any fuch
* Letters 5 fhall forfeit all their Lands, Goods
* and Chattels to the King, and be immediately
* banifh'd the Nation, with all their Kindred.
* That no Clergy-man, Monk, or Lay-man,
' fhould be permittted to pafs from Normandy
* to England without a Pafs -port from the Jufti-
' ces there \ nor froin England to Normandy, or
" other Places beyond-fea without the King's,
' upon Pain of Imprifonment if difcover'd. That
' no Appeals to the Pope fhould be allowed.
' That all Clergy-men, who had anyEftatesin
' England, fhould return into the Kingdom with-
' in three Months, under the Penalty of forfeit-

' ing their Lands to the King. That Peter-pence
' fhould be coUedted and fequeftred, till the King's
' Pleafure was farther known. He alfo banifh'd all

the Archbifhop's Kindred, without any Exception

of Sex or Age, and openly renounc'd the Pope's

Authority, declaring his Adherence to the Em-
perour's Party, who then was at Enmity with

the prefent Pope Alexander the IIL and vindi-

cated the Election oiViElor the V. who tho' eledl-

ed by the far lefs Number of Cardinals, viz.

(but four to twenty two) yet was thought a fuffi-

cient Pretence of oppofing the Pope, who was a

declared Enemy to the Empire. Henry before

this Qiiarrel between himfelf and the Arch-bi-

fhop, had favour'd the Eleftion of Alexander,

with the King of France, and the other Chriftian

Princes o( Europe, and had at Cocy upon the Loir

fhew'd him an extraordinary Reverence and Re-
fped ; but finding him fo averfe to him in this

Difference, he fell from him, renounc'd his Au-
thority , declar'd for the Emperour •, and to

ftrengthen himfelf by a firm Alliance with the

German Princes, contented to marry his Daugh-
ter Maud to the Duke of Saxony, at the Motion
of Reginald Archbifhop of Collen, who was fent

on purpofe by the Emperour Frederick Barba-

rojj'a to folicit it, and entertain'd anotJier Motion A. D„
for a Marriage between another of his Daughters 116$.
and the Emperour's Son : But all thefe things did Reg. i r.

the King little Service. The Emperour's Party ^^r-r-^
was weak, the Pope's grevv ftronger and ftronger ^rch-hifl;op

every day ; and the Pope being exafperated by Eccket'i-

tjie King^s Adtions, was more earneft in the De-SX
fence of the Arch-bifhop, whom he encourages iCw^ ^nrf

to folicit and adjure tlie Clergy of England not to k's Mn'h
forfake their hold, but refolutely maintain their

^^'''•

Liberties and Privileges againft the Invader of
tliem, who fought to confound the Priefthood and
Kingdom ; and if they gave ground in the leaft,

would utterly mine themfelves and the Church,
Then he excommunicated all the King's princi-
pal Minifters tliat adhered to the German Ea-
dlion

, or held Correfpondence with the Arcli-
bifhop of Collen ; as fobn of Oxfird, Richard
Ivelbefter, Richard de Lucy, jfafcelm Baliol, Alan
de Nevil, and with them alf thofe who had feiz-

ed upon the Revenues and Goods of the See of
Canterbury, which he call'd tlie Patrimony of the
Crucifix, and Food of tlie Poor, viz. Ralph de
Brock, Hugh S. Clare, and Thomas Fitz-Bernard.
Thus was this unbloody War manag'd on both
fides; in which, tho' there were no Swords
drawn, yet it created much Vexation and Trou-
ble to both Parties.

While this Diirention was on foot between the 1

1

66.
King and Pope, other publick Bufinefs happen'd, Reg. 1 2.

which kept the King employ'd. The Weljh ^ re- K»«£ Henri?

volted, and could hardly be reduc'd to their Obe- '^'''" ^K
dieiice : In the W^ar with them he loft many brave SJoe?
Men, and had himfelf been killed, had not Hu- into Hor-

bert S. Clare receiv'd the Arrow into his own Bo- mandy.

dy, which he faw would prove mortal to his

Mafter
; yet was the King fo fenfible of his Dan-

ger, that he reveng'd his own fuppos'd Death
with a very cruel Treatment of his Enemies.
From this Expedition he pafs'd into Normandy^
where now his Bufinefs lay more than in Eng-
land : And here, that he might fhew he had not
loft his Chriftian Difpofition by quarrelling with
the Pope, he obtain'd ofhis Subjedls in a publick
Aflembly call'd for that purpofe, two Pence in
the Pound of every Man's Lands and Goods for

the Year 1167 ', and a Penny in the Pound for

four Years after, for the Relief the poor Chri-

ftians in the Holy War ; and carefully coUedt-

ing it Yearly, fent it to them. Then he gathered
fome Forces, and takes certain Caftles in the
County of Maine, and Marches of Britain from
feveral fadlious Barons. In his abfence Matthew
the Son of the Earl of Flanders (who had mar-
ried the Lady_ Mary, Abbels of Ramfey, the
Daughter of King Stephen) attempted an Inva-

fion, andmolefted the Cq3&.s oi England, but to

no purpofe, the King being too powerful for fo

weak an Opponent. While he was in Normandy
^^

Conan King of Brittaigne died ^ , and left one
only Daughter (which he had by his Wife Con-

ftance the King of Scots Daughter) to fucceed

him in his Earldom. The King of England being
then upon the Confines of that Country, thought
this a good Opportunity ofenlarging his own Do-
minions -, and therefore treating with the Guar-
dians of the young Lady, and having gained the
Nobility to confent to a Marriage with his third

Son Jeffrey, he in the end obtain'd his Defires

to his great Content. This happen'd in the thir-

teenth Year of his Reign 5 wherein, as fome

• The Pope iiTu'd out an Anathema againft all chat for the future (hould obferve the Leges Avit£.
^ This Revolt was in the Year 115?.
^ ThisTaK, Uys Holinlhead, was to be paid this Year ri 65.
^ KichoUs Trivet in his Chronicle writes, That Conan was alire when Prince Geojfry was betroth'd to his Daughter Conftance,

and that he dy'd the Year foUowingo

Vol. 1= X write.
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A. D, write, Maud the EmpreG, the King's Mother,

1167. died ; a Lady of an higli and aftive Spirit, illu-

Reg. i^.ftriousby her Birth, more by her firft Match,

o-^v-v^but moft of all for licr Son, whom Ihe lived to

The Death fee eftablifh'd in liis Throne, and flourifhing in

o/fk/fw|V Honour, Grandure and Peace ; blelTed withanu-

Emnfl n^erous Off-fpring of four Sons and three Daugh-

Maud. t^rs, and left in his beft Time, before any great

Troubles had befall'n liim. After her Death Henry

remained tlirce Years in France, whicli lie fpent

in Wars, partly to clear the Bounds of his own
Dominions from the Ufurpation and Encroach-

ments ofhis Neighbouring Lords, whom at length

he brought into the Limits ofhis own Will, and
partly to fettle and reform the State o^Brktaigne,

which was much out of order, and all in a Mu-
tiny at the late Match with his Son : But he foon

appeafed them, and kept his Chrijhnas at Nantz,
where he feafted all the Nobility ofthe Country,
and by Favours obliged tliem to retain their Fi-

delity to his Son in his abfence \

1169. ,
Having fettled things beyond Seas, he returns

Reg. 1 5:. into England, and the firR- thing he did was to

Henry re- obferve whether his abfence and a long Peace
mn.t;»rfo ];iad not corrupted his Government; and to that
Dgand.

gj^j YiQ appointed certain Commilfioners to exa-

mine into znj Abufes and ExcefTes, which might
be committed by his Officers in the Adminiftra-

tion of Juftice ; and having found many of the

Sheriffs of the Nation guilty of Extortion and
Bribery, he punifh'd them feverely for it. He
kept his Eafter at intidfor, whither William King
o^ Scots, who lately fucceeded his Brother Mal-
colm in that Government, came with his younger
Brother David to congratulate the King's happy
Return into England, and put in his Claim for

fbme Countries in the North, which he pretend-
ed were unjuftly detain'd from him. Henry en-

tertain'd him very civilly, and gave him a fair

Anfwer to his Demands: But told him, ' He
' could do nothing in it without the Confent of
' the Parliament, which if he would attend, he
' fhould have Satisfaction. Which words raifed

the Expectations of that King, and made him
often come into England , and once to attend
Henry into France as his Brother had done, but
without a proportionable Return to his Deilres.

TheContefl Not long after the King's return home, his

iefweenffceControverfie with the Church again reviv'd, and

Anhblfltp
^ greater Storm than ever tJireaten'd him. The

Becket re- ^o])e himfelf was not very forward to proceed
^ives. to any rigorous Courfe, but labour'd to pacific

the angry Arch-bifliop, by telling him, ' That it

' was an ill time to contend, the King being po-
' tent and the Churcli already in Troubles ; and
therefore to heal the Sore, he writes to the Bi-

Tlie Pope's fhop of London and Hereford, ' Requiring them
Letters,and^ to treat with the King, and earneftly perfuade

fo'thei''
' ^™ ^"^ '^^^^ from meddling with the Liberties
' of the Church, and to reftore the Arch-bifhop
' to his See and Dignity. The Bifhops anfwer'd

the Pope's Letter wifely and gravely thus, ' We
* have (fay they) deliver'd your Holinefs's Mef-
* fage to our King, and earneftly prelFed him to
* yield to your Defires fo far as was convenient
' for us to do to the Majefty of a King ; begging
' of him, that if he had done any thing contrarj'-
* to Trutli and Juftice, that he would not perfift
* in his Errour; That he would not prohibit
* Men from vifiting the Churclies at Ro>ne, hin-
* der Appeals, opprefs tlie Church or Clergy,
* or fufter others to do it ; That he \voul(l recal
* our Father the Arch-bifhop, &c. and perfift in
' all Atts of Piety, that fo the God, by wliom
* Kings reign might preferve him in his Tem-

' poral Kingdom, and gi\-e him an Eternal one A. D.
' in Heaven •, That unlefs he would now hearken 1 1 69.
' to your Holy Admonitions, you would wait Reg. 15.
' no longer ; adding tliis of our feives. That un- o'-n^'-o
' lefs he amended his Errours, his Kingdom
' would not profper or long flourifti. The King
recei\'ed j^our Advice with many Thanks, great
Comelinefs andModefty, and gave thefe Anfwers
to every Point. ' i. He protefted. That he had
' not any Averfion to your Holinefs, nor purpo-
' fed to maintain any Oppofition againft you

;

' but fo long as he could enjoy your FatherIjr

' Kindnefs, he would reverence you as a Father,
' and honour and proteft the Church as a Mo-
' ther : Nor would difobey any ofyour Decrees,
' fo long as his own Dignity and the Kingdom's
' Happinefs might be preferved. And if oflate
' he had not paid that Refpedt to you, which he
' was wont, 'twas becaufe his AmbafFadors had
' met with fuch unkind Denials of his Petitions,
' which he had reafou to obtain, becaufe he had
' ftood by you withib much Zeal and Power in
' your Neceihty. 2. That he neither had, nor
' would ever Hnder any from vifiting your Ho-
' linefs. But as for Appeals he challenges that
' Prerogative to himfelf by the ancient Cuftom
' of England; That no C':rgy-m:!.n, for ani'- ci-
' vil Caufe, Ihall go ou. of the Realm till he
' had tried whether he can't obtain his Right by
^' his Roj'-al Authority and Juftice at home, which
' if he can't do, he will not hinder him lirom ma-
' king his Appeal to your Holinefs ; and if in this
' he doth any way prejudice you, he is Mdlling to
' amend it, as it Ihall be order'd '/- a General
' Council of the Kingdom ; That as tor the Empe-
' rour, tho' he knew he wasaSchifjna.'ick, yet he
never underftood that he was excommunicated

;
' wliich if he be rightly informed of; or have
' made an unlawful League with, him, he pro-
^' mifes to reftifie it at the Diredion of the faid
'^ AflTembly

: Tliat he never banifti'd our Father the
' Lord Archbiftiop of Canterbury, and that ]:e was

at his Liberty to return to his"Church, provided
his Majefty be fatisfied concerning his Com-
plaints, and that he will li\^e in Obedience to his
Laws

: That ifit can be proved, that any Church
or Churchmen have been opprefled by himfelfor
Offi'cers, he will make Satisfaction, as ftiall be
thought fit by the Ecclefiaftical Council of the
Kingdoin. This (fay they) is the" A^fwer we
have received from our Lord the King, and wifti
it had been more fully according toj^our Defire

j
but thefe things we thought fit to make known
to your Holinefs, that jqm may fee what is

like to be the Event of this Difference. The
King ftands up in Defence of his o\vn Caufe,
ready to obey the Council and Judgment ofthe
Church of E}igland. Wherefore we have judg-
ed it convenient to bcfeecli your Higlmefs to
moderate your Zeal for God's Churcli for a time,
and forbear to interdict or excommunicate our
Cliurches, left botli the King and his Subjects
be irrevocably (which God forbid) deterr'd
from their Obedience to the Holy See. And
laftly, they add, as a Difliiafive from rigorous
Dealings with tjie King, That the skilful Chi-
rurgcon doth not immediately cut olfthe Mem-
ber that is unfound and diieafed, but ufes all

means to heal it, and recover it to its proper
Ufe ; and fo it is better for his Holinefs to la-

bour to pacific the King, tJian by (-uttii:g oft'.fb

noble a part of the Church of God to bring
more Difturbance into the fame, which hath
too much already : That tlio' the King were
ftiff and refolute, yet they doubted not but

• William King of Scots folJow'd the King into Normandy, did liim Homage, and waited on him while he was there.

through
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' through God's Grace he might be won by Pa-
' tience and Meeknefs. What tho' the Lord of
' Canterbury lofe liis Goods, and remain in exile,

' yet 'tis better it Ihould be fo, than that all Eng-
' land fall from their Obedience through 3^our

' Severit}'- ? And tho' perhaps a Perfecution may
' not feparate us from you, I'et there will not
' want Knees to bow to Baal^ there will be enough
' to receive the Pall oi Canterbury from the King's
' hands, and fijpply our Seats with all alTiirances

' of Obedience ; and fome there are that hope
' this Schifm between you and the King will
' make way for their Preferments. By thefe

Letters, which are the beft pieces of Hiftory in

the World, we fee the flill ftate of tins Contro-

verfie, and what it was that kept thefe two
mighty Potentates from getting their Wills, and

tho' they threaten'd loud, were really afraid one

of another.

Hitherto the King flood fafe, and might have
fxmes his continued fo, had he not been fufpicious of more

ResalDk- ^^^^^^ than he was really in ; and fo endeavour-

ing to fecure himfelf more than was neceflary, he

undermined his own Peace, lelTen'd his Autho-

rity, and embroyl'd his People. And this he did

by alliiming his eldeft Son Henry into a Copartner-

Ihip in his Royal Dignity and Power. An Aft

without Precedent in this Kingdom, which 'tis

hardly credible, that the Parliament, in fuch dif-

cerning times, would have confented to, if the

King would have been contented with a denial.

In compliance with which the young Prince was
crown'd yrme 14. 1170. by Roger Archbilliop of

fork, and received Homage from iniliam King of

Scots, David his Brother, and moft of the Nobi-

lity of England. For what Reafons the King did

thus, whether out of meer kindnefs to his Son, or

whether he feared the Clergy, with whom he then

was at difference, might deprive his Pofterity of

the Succeffion, as they did his Mother Maud, (as

is moft probable by reafon of this Juntture) yet

certain it is he got himfelf two Enemies by it,

viz. the French King, and his own Son. The
French King threaten'd him with War, becaufe

his Daughter was not crown'd with her Hufband,

unlefs it were immediately done. Henry here-

upon harts into Normandy to fecure his Dominions
there, and leaves his Son in England, thinking

thus to prevent or pacifie his angry Father-in-

Law. His own Son, not content with a bare Title

without Power, or a participation only in Govern-

ment with his Father, who by being his Superiour,

clouded his Glory, and nulled all his Authority ",

created him much Grief and Trouble, contriving

all waj^s to make him no King, who had fhew'd

too much indulgence in creating him one; and
forgetting the Duty of a Son, by being raifed to

an equal Power with his Father, who by his Ani-
ons found too late. That Crowns are not to be

made over in truft to any Perfons.

While the King remain'd in Normandy, it was
rence of the effe£led by the mediation of the Fretich King,

A^mL Theobald Earl ofBlois,^ and other great Biihops,
* that the Archbilhop of Canterbury (who had then

been fix Years in Banifhment) mould be admit-

ted to a Conference with the King •, who did not

unwillingly embrace the Propofition, becaufe he

found that a Quarrel with the Church in thofe

zealous Times would much prejudice his other

temporal Affairs, and create him daily more po-

tent Enemies, through the Pope's and Biihops

means. TheiirMeeting wasat Jf(7«?wi/>fW, in the A. D.

prefence of the King of France.
. And the Arch- 1 170.

bifhop, at his entrance, into the King's prefence, Reg. 16.

fell on his Knees at his Feet, ind faid, ' He would ^.^--v-^o

' leave the whole Matter in Controverfie tc* his

' Majefty's Decifion, Salvo honore Dei, i. e, God's
' Honour being fav'd harmlefs. The KJng,v/ho had
been tired with this Refervation, and feen the ill

tendency of it, began to be in a Palllon, and faid

to the King oi France, and others prefent, ' Wliat-
' ever difpleafes this Man, he makes to be againfl:

' God's Honour, and under that Ihew claims all

' that belongs to me. But that you may not think
' that I will be againft any thing that is real-
' ly for God's Honour or his Right, I declare, that
' whatever the grcateft and moft holy of his Pre-
' decellbrs have done to the meaneft ot mine, I

' will condefcend to undergo from him. This

Anfwer, which was lb much beyond the Expeda-
tion of all the Company, begat fuch a good Opi-

nion in them all to the King's Caufe, that the

King oiFrance told the Archbilhop plainl]^, ' That
' he could not ftand upon any thing now reafon-
' ably, unlefs he would be greater than the Saints,

' or S\..Peter himfelf; and that if Peace were not
' now made, 'twas his fault onXj. The Arch-

bilhop reply 'd to this effedt, ' That as the Autho-
' rity of Kings had grown up by degrees, fo liad

' that of the Church ; which being b}'- the Provi-
' dence of God come to that pitch of Grandeur,
' he was not to follow the Example of any that
' had been faint-hearted, or too yielding in their

' places. The Church had rifen and increafed
' b}^ many Perfecutions, and he was to hold wliat
' it had fo hardly gotten. Our Fathers (faid he)
' fufifer'd all manner of Afflictions, becaufe they
' would not forfake the Name of Chrift ; and
' fhall I, to gain the Favour of any Man living,

' lofe any thii-ig that is for his honour. This

proud and obftinate Anfwer to fo 3aelding a Prof-

fer made by the King, fo much diftafted the Hear-

ers, that they look'd upon his Caufe as nothing

elfe but the efTett of Pride and Arrogancy, not

of true Zeal ; and fb the Meeting at that time

concluded. Divers Meetings they had after this

to debate about the fame matters ; one of the

moft conclufive was upon the Confines of Nor-

mandy, in the prefence of-the fime King oiFrance,

(who entertain'd the Archbilhop all the v/hile)

where the King took the Archbilhop apart, and.

talk'd with him a long time -, twice thtj lighted

from their Horfes, and twice remounted again

;

and twice the King held the Archbilhop's Bridle,

and then parted, both prepar'd for a Peace, but

not concluding any. At laft, by the mediation ?7;e ic/n^

A Confe-

of the Archbiftiop oi' Rorten, the Controverlie '^^^asgnp^^"}^

fully compofed, and decided before the Earl of^'J^^j^

Blois at Amboys \ And thereupon the King fent

to Heyiry his Son iii England in this manner :

' Know
' ye, that Thomas Archbifhop of Canterbury hath
' made Peace with me, according to my Will

;

' and therefore I charge you, that he and all his

' Relations be no more difturbed, but that the
' Eftates and Goods of him, and all fuch as went
' out oi England for his fake, bereftored to them
' in as full and ample manner as they enjoy'd
' them three Months before their going, &c.

(Which fhews that the fupreme Command was

lodg'd in the Father, and not in the Son.) Soon

after this the Archbiftiop returned into England,

(yet not as one that had fougJit, but forced a

" 'Tis reported, that King Henry himfelf carry'd up the firft Difh to his Son's Table at the Coronation-Feafl ; and when the

Archbiftiop of Torh reprefented to him, how much he was oblig'd to his Father for that Favour, the young Prince haughtily

reply'd, That it was vot fuch great Condefcenfion in his father, who was only the Son of an Earl, to perforin that Service to him,

who Was the Son of a King. ^
" William PitXrStefhens, who was Becket'i Chaplain, and wrote his Life, writes, That this Peace was concluded on the 22d of

July, 1 1 70. at Freteville, between Chartrin and Maine, ^
Y0I.L T 2 Peace)
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A. D. Peace) and therefore, as if he had gain d Power

1 1
70. to ftrengtiien his Refolution hj his Agreement

Reg. 1 6. with the King, he fufpends by the Pope's Bull

t^->^->o the Archbilhop of Tork from liis Epifcopal Functi-

fbe Anb- on for crownmg the young King witliin the Pro-

bipiop's re- vince oiC.mterbmy, without his Leave, and againlt

turn into ^^ Pope's Order, and without taking (according

Srf W. ^o t'^e Cuftom) tlie Cautionary Oath for the pre-

Sufpenfion fervation of tlie Liberties of the Church. He al-

of the Bi- fo fufpended in like manner by other Letters,

fhofs.
^^.hi^^.^ he brought with him, the Bilhops of Lon-

don, Saliflmry, Oxford, Chefier, Rochefter, S. Afapb,

and Land.!ff\ for aififting at tlie Coronation, and

defending 'the King's Caufe againfthim, and by

their .Suli^enlion they were to remain de^-^riv^d of

their Office till they had given the Archbiihop

fuch fatisfadion as he required. The Bilhops,

amazed at this terrible afTault, had no other Re-

fuge but the King, to whom tliey immediately

fled into Normandy, and gave him an account of

tht Archbilhop's Severity, and implacable Fury

and Imperioufnefs. The King hearing their Re-

lation, was mov'd with extream Paflion, and is

faid with great Grief to have utter'd thefe words

:

'
. In what a miferable Condition ani I, who can't

' be quiet in my own Kingdom for one only
' Prieft 1 What is there no Man will rid mp of
' this trouble > Some " fay, that there were- tour

knights attending the King ^vhen he fpake thefe

words, viz,, Six Hugh Moi VI II, Sit William Tracy,

Sir Richard Britton, and Sir Reginald Fitz-Urfe''

,

who guelfuig at his l^eflre , departejd inftant-

ly into England to be the unfortunate Execu-

tioners of it ; but others relate, that thefe four

Gentlemen were fent with a Commiifion by tlae

King, to treat with the Archbifliop in this Affair.

I. To require him to take his Oath of Fidelity

to the young King. 2. To reftore the Biihops he

had deprived to the Execution of their Office.

3. To advife and command him to carry himfelf

with much more Lenity and Moderation in. his

Place, that fo the Church may have comfort, and

the Kingdom peace, by his return. Thefe Men,

zealous for their Prince, ind arm'd with Autho-

rity, went to the Arclv :-L'p, and finding him

peremptory and untract; __;, not anfwering their

Humour, nor regarding their Mafter's Meflage,

were highly er.rag'd, and threaten'd to commit

him. The Archbifhop, to fecure himfelf, with-

drew into the Cathedral Church, but to no pur-

pofe ; for tjiey arming themfelves entred in the

the Arch- Church, when he was at Divine Service witli tJie

bifliopflam Monks, and furioully reviling him as a Traytor,

'"
^i" f"} fell upon him with their Swords, gave him many

SeVbury "^^ounds, and at length ftruck out his Brains, fo

that the Altar was fprinkled with his Blood. The
Archbilhop in this Aflault behav'd himfelf with

great Courage, and palilonately committed his

own Soul % and the Church's Caufe to God and

his Saints ; which, together with the Manner,

Time, and Place of his Suffering, begat great

Compafuon towards him, and Abhorrence of the

Fa6t. The unfortunate Gentlemen, tho' they ef-

fected a great piece of Service, yet dare not re-

turn to the King, either becaufe they had exceed-

ed the Bounds of their Commiilion, and fo might

i charge.

juftly fear his Difpleafure ; or becaufe tltey knew A. D.
he would not acknowledge it a Kindnefs, tho' he 1 170.

thought ir a great one ; but (after they had rifled Reg. ' 1 6.-

the Archbilhop's Palace) fled into feveral Coun- O'-v^v^
tries " in the North, and dy'd all within tour

Years (as it is reported) miferable Fugitives.

The Fame of the Archbifliop Beckett T)ezt\\The Beath

foon fpread into all parts of the Chriftian World, °/ -^'''^**'"

and both Tongues and Pens fell all to lyork to'Z^^^'
aggravate and condemn it. The King of France gravated,

himfelf informs the Pope of the whole matter, ""'"''W
f«

aggravating the Foulnefs of the Fadf , and inci- ^''.^ ^'"^'-^

ting him to Severity in punilhing it : To unjheatb

St. Peter 'j Swurd to revenge the Death ofthe Mar-
tyr of Canterbur3'', -wboje Blood cries out to all the

Church, and whoje Divine Glory voas manifefted al-

ready by Miracles. Theobald Earl ofBlois, a great
and grave Prince (elder Brother to King Stephen)

reprefented to the Pope, ' That he was prefent
' when the Peace was made between the King of
' England and the blefled Martyr ; That the King
' cheerfully confirm'd the Agreement, and grant-
' ed the Archbilhop power to ufe his Authorit}'-,

'. as it pleafed the Pope and him, againfl: thofe
' Bifhops, who had contrary to the Right and
' Dignity of the Church of C<?«?e)-^«rv, prefum'd
' to fet the new King upon the Throne. And this

he would juftifie upon his Oath, or otherwife.
' By this Peace (fays he) was tlie Man of God
' brought under the King's Sword, the innocent
' Lamb flain upon the morrow after St. Innocenis
' Day, the juft Blood flied at the Altar, where
' Chrift's Blood is offer'd, by Court -Dogs, the
' King's domeftick Servants, fet on work to do
' this horrible A6t , and then concludes with Ad-
monitions of Revenge, But TFilUam Archbifliop

of Sens came with a loud Cry, as if he fear'dthe

Pope would overlook the Faft, and tells liim,
' That all Power was given to his Apoflrlefliip

' both in Heaven and Earth, and God had ap-
' pointed him to bind Kings in Chains, and No-
' bles in Links of Iron. He bids him obferve
' how the Boar of the Wood had rooted up the
' Lord's Vineyard. And after he hath bitterly
' inveigh'd againft the King, ftirs him up to re-
' venge that which is paft, that he may provide
' for the future : What place ihall be fafe, if the
' Rage of Tyrants be fuffer'd to fill the SanElnm
' Sanclormi with Blood, and Chriflr's Vicegerents
' be torn in pieces without puniftiment > Arm
' therefore, fays he, all the Eccleflaftical Power
' you can, &c. The King of England, on the The King

other fide, protefted his own Innocency, and fo- dears him-

lemnly avow'd. That he was as far from order- Mf'f^^^-

ing or defiring anjrfuch deed to be done, as he^^^^''*''"''

was from doing it himfelf; and that he was hear-

tily forrjr for it when he heard of it. He alfo

employ'd the chief Men of his Kingdom, for Re-
putation, Learning and Judgment, to defend his

Innocency to the Pope ; but his Holinefs was fb

prepofleffed by the finifter Reports of others, that

he den3'-'d his Ambafladors Audience, and the

Cardinals refus'd all Conference with them •, yet
the)'- were not fo much difcourag'd b_7 this un-

kind ufage, but that they clear'd their Mafter's

Honour by Apologies, Remonftrances, and what.

':i

William Piti-Stcphens fays, he was exafperated againft him by the fufpended Bifhops, and particularly the Archbilhop of

rork, who told him, That fo long as Thomas Becker rvas alive be wou'd never eijoy happy Days, nor a qmet Kingdom.

^ Fitt-jfcphens calls them Barons, and Servants of the King's Bed-Chambcr, CtibicKlarii. They ftole away from Court. F. 5.-

« His laft Words were. Lord, into thy hands I commend my [elf, and the Caufe of the Church of God, St. Mary, St. Denis, and

all the Saints Vatrons of his Church. ,-,-•_
^ They remain'd a Year in Knanfhorougb-Cumc in rorl:f},he, and might have cafily been brought to Juflice for their Crime,

but there was no Law topunilh witli Death any Pcrlbns that had kill'd a Clergyman, becai.le the Clergy had exempted them-

felves from the King's lurifdiftion ; and fo the Archbilliop himlelf, who fo violently opposd the fecular Power over the Clergy,

and was by that meansthe Caufe that the Blood of many Perfons was unreveng'd, prevented the defervd Pumlhment ot his

own Blood from the Sword of Juftice -, tho' God fccnfd to puniOi it by the miferable Lives and unfortunate Deaths of the Adtors

of it : Who, according to Ro. Movedcn% account, being excommunicated by the Pope, went to Rome for Abfolution
;
and were

cnjoyn'd to go to Jerufalem, and to do Penance aftervvdrds ou the Black, Mountain for Life.

foever
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foever Wit could devife ; fo that they kept off

the higheft Centre, the' it was every day ex-

peded, and by gravely urging the Mifchief that

jnight fall upon the Church by too great Severi-

ty, fo allay'd the firft Heat, that they gave the

King fome hopes of a Pacification, till the Pope
fent two Cardinals a Latere, Gratianns and Vi-

viams, hito Normandy to interdict him and his

Dominions, which exceedingly difturb'd him ; but

the King having gotten fome notice of their com-
ing and intention, appeals to the prefence of t^
Pope upon their entrance, and fo put off that tmi-
b'le. And when he came into England again, to

prevent the like, forbids all Brief-Carriers, ofwhat
Condition or Order foever, to pafs the Seas, with-

out giving good- Security for their Behaviour to

the King and Kingdom.
But tho' the Controverfie which the King had

witli the Church caufed him much trouble, yet

he omitted nothing which tended to the Advance-

ment of his Kingdom, and Enlargement of his

Dominions, which at this time he undertook by
an Expedition into Ireland for the Conqueft of h\
and fo much the rather, that at this time he might
make himfelf formidable. He had had a like de-

iign at the beginning of his Reign, and to pre-

pare his way to it without oppofition, had ob-

tained leave of Pope Adrian IV. to go on with it,

under the pretence of reducing a Rude and Bar-

barous People from their Vicious Cuftoms to the

Faith and Truth of Chrift, and upon promife of

paying Peter-Pence to the Roman See. The Pope
(who is alwa3rs willing to give away what is not

his own, to get fomething by it) readil}^ granted

the King's Petition, and fent his Ambafladors

tack with an Inftrument of Concelfion in "Writing

to this efleiSt :
' That it was a laudable and glori-

' ous thing for lb magnificent a Prince to enlarge
' his Dominions for the Converfion of Souls, and
' Good ofthe Church. And then gives him power
' to invade the fame, and to execute whatfoever
' Ihould be to the Honour of Godj and Good of
' the Country ^ with a Refervation of the Rights
' of the Church, and Peter-Pence promifed 5 and
' concludes with an Exhortation to fettle an holy
' and exemplary Clergy among them, &c. But
the King at that time having other important

Matters in hand, laid thefe Thoughts for the pre-

fent afide, and did not refume them till a fair

occafiion offer'd it felf of profecuting it with fuc-

cefs, which was thus given him : Dermot Mac-
vmrgh, one of the five Kings that then ruled Ire-

land, came to him into Aquitain to crave his Aid
againft Rodoricke the Great, call'd 0-Conar Bun,
King of Connaught, who aiming at the Dominion
of the whole Country, had expell'd him out of

his Dominions of Lemfter. The King of England,

glad of this opportunity of introducing his Forces

into the Countr}^, promifed him affiftance ; and
tho' he was a little detained by other Affairs of
Importance, yet he gave him liberty to get as

manj of his Subjects as he would, to try their

Fortunes with him. The occafion of the Quarrel
betvveen the two Irjjh Princes was very foul on
Dermoid part, who had corrupted and ftollen a-

wa]r the Wife of Rodoricke ; and for that reafon,

with his Injuftices to his People, ( the common
Caufes of ruining and transferring Kingdoms) was
by force of Arms driven out of his Dominions of
Lemjier ; and being expell'd, he feeks to the King
of England for help to recover his Right -, and ha-

ving obtained the former Grant of him, went in-

to Wales, where he firft prevail'd with Robert

Fitz-Stephen, a Man of a delperate Fortune, but

good Intereft among the Weljh, by promifes of

great Riches and Reward ; and afterward with A. D.
Richard Earl of Pembroke, Cbepftore, and Strigil, 1 170.
furnamed Strongbow, a Lord ofgreat Courage and Reg. 1^0
Worth, of large Poffeffions both in England a.nA.K

Normandy, and well followed, whom he won by
a Contradt of giving him his only Daughter in
Marriage, and the Succeffion of the Kingdom of,

Lemfter after him. Fitz-Stephcns, witli his halfFitz-

BrotherMaKrice Fitz-Gerard, pafled over firft.with ^^^P"^*^"!*

a fmall Force, and landed at a place call'd by the'^^^
Je-"

Irifh Bagg-bmi, which in EngUfti fignifies i/o/y Jand/

^

and therefore look'd upon as an Omen of good
Succefs : Whereof it retains the Memory to this

day in this Rythiln :

At the head of Bagg and Bunn,
Ireland was loft and wun.

The next day aXvived. Maurice Prindergaft with
two Ships full ofarmed Men, and Archers, to joyn
with Fitz-Stephens^ who made up together about
four hundred Mea With this fmallArmy they
marched with Banners difplay'd to the City of
Weifhford, in fo Arrange a form and order, that the
Irifh, unacquainted with fuch an unufual form of
War, and fuppofing them by their Front to be far

more numerous than they were, were overcome
with fear, and render'd up themfelves to thein,

with their City of Wei'fl:ford, which Dermot gave
to Robert Fitz-Stephens with the Country adjoyn-
ing, to encourage him, and raife the hopes of
others. And here was the firft Colony of the
Englijh fettled in Ireland, which hath .cohtinu'd

there ever fince, retaining ftill our ancient Garb,
and much of our Language, which is proper
to that City, and the Country about it, call'd.

the Ifeififord Speech. The next Year ^ they had 1171I
a new Supply out of Wales •, and after, upon news Reg. 17.

of their fuccefs, the Earl of Pembroke went over
j-t, p 1 t

with two hundred armed Men, and a thoufandpe^b^itj^-
other Soldiers, and landing at Wdterford, takesfuccefs in

the Town, which was then call'd Porthlarge, and Ireland,

puts all the Inhabitants to the Sword, not only
to terrifie others, but to make room for his own
People. And here Dermot gave the Earl his

Daughter Eva to Wife, with the Dowry of his

Country, which after he_ had liv'd to undo by
his Wickednefs, he liv'd riot long to fee, but dy'd
miferably, leaving nothing memorable but the

infamousName oiNingal, which fignifies a Friend

to Strangers, as a Brand of his unnatural Trea-
chery to his own Country. The Earl, after he
had gotten his Inheritance convey'd, and fecured

the places he had won, marches with his fmall

Forces thro' the whole Ifiand without refiftance,

Rodoricke the Great not daring to make good his

Name, nor appear in oppofition to him, but kept
in the Wilds and ftrong Holds of Connaught, and
never met the Enemy. So that he took Pledges

of the Inhabitants to fecure their Obedience as

he pleafed •, and with very little labour poileffed

himfelf of Dublin, the head City of the Ifiand.

Thus did the Weljli firft win the Kingdom of Ire'

land, and (which is moft ftrange) without Battel 5

a thing fcarce credible, that fo populous a Coun-
try as Ireland was, and a Nation of that dilpo"fi'

tion, ftiould not lift up any hands in their own
defence; but it feems, tho' they had continual

Wars almoft among themfelves, yet they had fb

little Armour and Difcipline, that they were
terrify'd with the Warlike Appearances of the

Englijlo.

The King of England being inform'd of the

great Succefs of the former Adventurers, began

to be jealous of tfiem , left they Ihould think

Koger Hovedon places ths King's Expedition into Ireland irnder the Year iiyii

thextt'
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the K'wg

goes into

Ireland to

(onquer it.

II72.

A. D. themfelves Ibmething greater than Subjefts •, and

1171. tlierefore to flop their farther Proceedings, and

Reg. 1 7. gain the Glor}'- of the Conqueft of Ireland, he

v^^-^^-^N^ immediately declares that they had gone beyond
tlieir Commiliion, and puts out his Proclama-
tion, ' That no Veflelfhould carry any thing out
* ofhis Dominions into Ireland •, That all his Sub-
' jeds tliere fhould defifl: from farther Attempts,
' and return home immediately, or elfe ihould
* forfeit their Eftates in Englarid. And withal,

fends over William Fitz-Adelm and Robert Fitz-

Bernard, vvitli fome Forres, to prepare the way
for him -, while he himfelf provided a Navy of
four hundred Ships well furnilh'd with Men, and
all Neceilaries for the Expedition at Milford Ha-
ven ; from whence he failed into Ireland, and ar-

riv'd there eight Miles from Waterfordon S. Luke's
Eve, Jtmu 1 172. being the third Year after /VVi-

Stepbcns Invafion. At his firft landing his Sol-

diers caught a White Hart, and preferjted it to

him as a Sign of his Victor}'-. The next day he
inarched to Waterford, and ftaid there fifteen

daj'-s. While he remained here, the Kings of
Corke, Limerick, Offery, Meth, and all of any
Power in Ireland (except Roderick King of Con-

naitght, who kept himfelf in the ftrong Holds of
his own Country) came and fubmitted themfelves
with all their Clergy to him, taking an Oath of
Fidelity to him and his SuccefJbrs for ever ; thus

chufing rather to unite with a Stranger in a com-
mon Subjedion, than with one another to deli-

ver themfelves from Slaverj?-, becaufe they had
lived long in Enmit}'-. The King went from Wa-
terford to Lublin, where he held a great Allem-
bly ofall the Kings, Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral

_
of Ireland, to afliire himfelf more fully of

their Allegiance, and to reform and order all

things in the State ^ which when he had done,

he fummon'd a Convocation of the Biihops and
Clergy at Caffel (to whom he appointed a Chap-
lain of his own, and the Archdeacon of Landaffe
to be Aiiiftants) to reform the Affairs of the

Church ; for tho' the Irijlj Jiad been Chriflians

long before, yet thejr were but a confufed and
diforderly Church : And therefore it was or-

dain'd and decreed, ' That all Church-Lands
' fhould be freed from the Exadtions of Secular
' Men, and that for the future all Divine Things
' fhould be order 'd and us'din every part oilre-
* land, according to the manner of the Church of
' England, it being fit (as the Canon faith) that
* as Ireland had hj God's merciful Providence ob-
' tain'd a Lord and King out of England, fo alfo
' they fhould receive from thence a better man-
* ner of living than they had ufed before. The
King having thus fettled the Kingdom, kept his

Cbrtfimas at Dublin, where he feafted all the

Kings and great Men of the Countr}^, gave Orders
for the planang and fortifjring ofGarrifons where
they were needful, made Hugh Lacy Juftice of
Ireland, and .l-ated him in Dublin to defend it

;

granting him by his Charter, and his Heirs, tJie

Country of Meth, to hold the fame in Fee by
the Service of an hundred Knights; to Robert

Fit%-3crnard he left tlie keeping of the Towns
of Waterford and Weijljjord (which he had taken
from y-cZ'Stephens) witli a Charge to build Ca-
ftles in them ; and to liumble Earl Strongborv,

and level him with the reft of his Subjetts, he
took from him all his Dependents and made them
his. Thus in one Winter was the Kingdom of

His Refor

mation of

Ireknd.

Ireland m2L6.& i^\\h]eQt to England, and a tolerable A. D.
Settlement made, tho' it proved not very laft- 1172.
ing ; becaufe both this , and Ibme fucceeding Reg. y
Kings, had fuch innumerable Diverfions that,^,,^^^^

they could not attend to the full Eftablifhment

of it.

On the Eafter-ALmday after he fct fail from Ire- Ue Kings
land into England 'dgain, but made a very lliort wwn fi-i;»^

ftay there, becaufe he had appointed thePope s'''*^'"'"^.'""'

Legates, Theodinus and Albertics, to meet them
Non^4n'd

*

il^ Normandy, who were fent by Pope Alexander where he
'

(but in a milder way than formerly) to examine c'w-r /.''w-

into the Murther of the late Archbifhop Becket -/^'f "/E^c-

wherefore taking with him the young King, he)^;".''^"''

pafled over thither. Four Months were fpent in

debating the Matter, and in Condufion, the King
taking an Oath upon the Holy Evangelifts and
Saints R.eliques in the Prefence of his Son Henry,

the Archbifhop of Rouen, and the reft of theBi-
fhops and Abbots of Nor??iandy in the City of
Aiirancbes, That he neither had commanded, nor

cotifented to the /aid Murther, cleared himfelf
from the Qiarge brought againft him for it : Yet
becaufe he feared, that the Perfons who did mur-
ther him were moved to it either by his Paliion

or Words, he engag'd himfelf in Satisfaction for

it to perform thefe following Articles. ' i. Ne-
' ver to forfake Pope Alexander, nor his Succef^
' Ibrs, fo long as they treated him as a Catholick
' King. 2, That he would freely allow Appeals
' to be made to the Pope in Ecclefiaftical Caufes,
' provided, Thatifany Manbefufpedted ofany
' ill Defigns againft the King or Nation, he fhall
' put in Securit}'- before his Departure. ?. That
' he would for three Years go in Perfon to the
' Holy Wars, unlefs hinder'd by the Pope or his
' Succeflbrs, or employed againft the Sarazens in
' Sfain. 4. That he fliould put fo much Money
' prefently into the Templars hands, as fhould
' maintain two Hundred Men in the Hol}'^ War
' for one Year. 5. That he fhould recal all that
' hadfuffer'd Banifhmentforthe Archbilbop, and
' reftore his and their PofTelfions. 6. That he
' fhould abolifh all Cuftoms which had been in-
' troduc'd in his time, to the Prejudice of the
' Church. When the King had fworn to the afore-

faid Concelfions, he made his Son Henry to ra-

tifie the fame by Oath, except fuch as concern'd

his own Perfon ; and having fet his Seal to them
with the Cardinals, he delivered them to be kept
in the Roman Church. Thus ended this tedious

Controverfie, which made fuch a Noife in the
World, and Becket tho' he could not conquer the

King while he lived, did it by his Death ; ha-

ving gained the Name of a Saint in Heaven by
his Sufferings, and ' a Shrine in the Church, to

which his Sovereign Lord muft bow himfelfand
pray, or elfe be thought a worfe Enemy to him
than ever : So that this obftinate Archbifhop was
above his Will when alive, and over his Faith
when dead. But how good a Man he was m;\y
appear by this, that forty eight Years after his

Deceafe, the Dodtors of Varis difputed whether
he were damn'd or fav'd •, and one Roger, a Nor-

man, maintain'd he had .I'uftl}'' deferv'd Death,

for rebelling againfl his Sovereign, the Vicege-

rent of God. After the ending of this Affair,

the King, that he miglit pacifie all Parties, and
content the King of France, had his Son Henry
crown'd again witli Iiis Wife Margaret^.

Shortly after tliefe things, the 3''oung King

k

• Kor Pope Alexander Canoniz'd him foon afrcr this Agreement, and his Shrine was erefted at Canterbury by his next Suc-

ccfTor but one oiephen Langton, at very great Expence and Cliarge ; and lie became ft famous a Saint for Miracles (no lefs than

270 being faid to be done at his Shrine; that the Gifts ac it Annually were computed worth 000 /. and the Viiicants in a Jubilee

an hundred thoufand.
'' In St. Swit bin's Church in Winchejler. This was done the 27th of/tuguU, before the ending of the Affair of Becl^ct'i Death •,

for the King purg'd himfelf of it at Aiiranches on the 27th oiHtptemher following.

He?iyv
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Reg. 19,

j^ Tbeymmg
King Hen

ry rebels i

gainft bis

Father.

Henry obtain'd leave of his Father to vifit Paris,

and his Father-in-Law the French King i, where
ftajring feme time, he imbib'd thofe Infi:ru6tions

which kindled Iiis Ambition, and overthrew his

Obedience to his Father, being taught there, that

to be a King was to have a Supreme Power, and

be under none ; which he foon put in Pradice

upon this Occafion. Hemy the Father, who was
always watchful to lay hold of every Opportu-

nity of advancing his own Greatnefs and Power,

took a Journey in Perfon to Anvergn, and fo to

Montferrat ' ; where he purchafed a Match at the

Price of five thoufand Marks for his youngeft Son

John with Alice the eldeil Daughter of Hubert^

Earl of Maurtena and Lord of Piedmont and Sa-

voy, with a Coitdition of having all thofe Coun-
tries, containing many Seigniories, Cities and
Caftles, after her Father's deceafe. The King
oiEngland ?l\{o allured to his Son John the Caftles

of Chinon, Lodim, and Mirabel at Limoges
:,
where

he was come after the Conclu/ion of the Match.

While he continu'd here, RaymondEaxloi ^.Gyles

came to him to do him Homage for the Earldom
ofTholoufe to hold it ofhim, and his Son Richard

Earl ofPoiBoii by Hereditary Right, by the Ser-

vice ofcoming unto them upon Summons, and re-

maining in their Service forty dajrs at their own
Charge ; and ifthey detained him longer, to be al-

lowed reafonable Eipences : As alfo to pay Year-

ly one hundred Marks of Silver, or ten Horfes

worth ten Marks a-piece. Prince Henry was dif-

pleafed at his Father's Gift to his Brother John,

and the King of Frmce was afraid of his great

Power, who now had gotten Dominions all round

him : Wherefore obferving the Prince's difguft,

he put him upon requefting, and that with an

Importunity that would not brook a Denial, ei-

ther theDutchy of Normandy, Earldom oiAnjon

or Kingdom of England for his Maintenance, and
Exercife of his Kingly Power. The Prince be-

ing ambitious put up his Requeft, and becaufe he
\vas not prefently gratified, efcapes from his Fa-

ther, and got to P<^m, where he was jojrfully re-

_ceiv'd by the i^rewc/j King, who had no way elfe

to prevent the over-growing Greatnefs of his

Neighbour, but fiich an unnatural Divifion ; and
to ftrengthen the Breach, fummons all the Prin-

ces of France, and all the Friends he could make
to alFift King Henry the Son againft the Father,

and made them fwear. That they would either

difpofTefs King Henry of his Kingdoms, or bring

him to their Conditions. The young King like-

wife fwears to them never to make Peace with

his Father without their Coufent ; and to encou-

rage his Ailiftants, he engag'd to give Philip Earl

of Flanders ^icool. a Year, with the County of
Kent, and Dover and Rochefter Caftles ; to Mat-
thew Earl of Bologne , the faid Earl's Brother,

Kerton Soalce in Liridfey, the Earldom of Morton,
with the Honour of Hei%e ; to Theobald Earl of
Blois '° 200I. a Year in Anjoii, the Caftle of Am-
hoys, with all his Right in Tureine, which Grants

he confirm'd under his Seal, v/ith many others,

to his Followers for their Service ; to tlie King of
Scots he granted all Northumberland as far as the

River Tine, and to his Brother the Earldoms of
Hn7itingto7i and Cambridge '. Many difcontented

Lords both of England and Normandy, who hoped
for new Advantages by Changes in State, ai;id a

broken Sovereignty, adhered to him ; as Robert

Earl of Leicefier, High Bigott, H/tgh Earl ofChe- A. D.
fier, Roger Mowbray, Sec. to whom he gave feve- 117?.
ral large Promifes of the Lion's Skin before he Reg. 19.

was dead. Qiieen Eleanor enrag'd for fome In-v.-^-v^v^j

juries done to her Bed =*, like a furious AMo,
blows up the Coals of War between the Father
and Son ; and perfuading her two Sons, Richard
and Jeffrey, to join in the Rebellion againft their

Father, made the Confederacy fo ftrong, that
the King vvas left deftitute both of Friends and
Subjeds to defend his Right. Some faithful Mi-
nifters he had, yet thofe but very few ; as ff'^il-

liam Earl of Mandevile, Flugh de Lacy, Hugh dc
Beanchamf, Humphrey Bohun, and fome others
But his People forfook him fo generally, that he
was forced to hire twenty thoufand "" Brabanfons
(which were Mercinary Soldiers, commonl3r cal-

led Routs or Cofierells) to maintain and hold his

Kingdoms. This happen'd about the 20th Year
of his Reign. The King having yet the Bowels
of a Father toward his Rebellious Son, fought all

ways to heal the Breach, offering him all conve-
nient Allowances for his Eftate, and advantage-
ous Conditions of Peace •, but all would not do,

his Sword was drawn, and nothing would fatisfie

him but War ; and therefore with the King of
France his Forces he invades Normaytd.y, and be-

fieges Vernoul, a Place of great Strength and
Importance. The King of Scots enters Northum-
berland, and makes great Havock there. Hugh
de Lacy and Huglj de Beauchamp valiantty defend-
ed the Caftle of Vernoul , and after a Month's
Siege, the Citizens (being deftitute of Provifion)
obtain a Truce of the King of France, and a Per-
miilion to fend for Succours to their King, which
if they could not obtain within three days, they
would furrender their City, and in the mean time
gave him Hoftages ; and on the other fide, the
King of France, Prince Henry, and divers other
Lords and Bifhops fwore. That if they furren-

der'd the City at the day appointed, their Ho-
ftages ftiould be reftor'd, and no Harm be done
to their Citj'-. King Hetiry the Father came with
all the Forces he could gather juft at the day
appointed, and difpofes his Arm}'- for Battel

;

but the King of Fratjce to avoid it, fends the
Archbifhop of Sens and Earl of Blois to procure
a Parly, which was granted on the Morrow, but
loft Vernoul 5 for the King ofFrance neither came,
nor fent to the Parly, but had admittance given
him into the Town according to the Covenants,
which contrary to his Oath he demolifh'd

,

plunder'd, and taking Hoftages remov'd his

Camp, and left the King ofEngland difappointed
^

who being inrag'd at it, purlu'd the flying Ar-
my, ofwhich he got fome Booty, enteis Vernoul,

and the next day took the Caftle of Danvile,

with many Prifoners. From hence he marched
to Rouen, and there fent his Brabajifotis into Bri-

tain againft Hugh Earl of Chefier, and Ralph Ful-

giers, who had gotten that whole Country into

their Power; but being not able to withftand
this Army of the King's in the Field, they with
all the great Men of thofe Parts got into the Ca-
ftle of Dole, and fortified themfelves in it ; but
the King following in Perfon befieg'd and took

it, and in it about eighty Lords, befides others

of Note and Valour, by which Defeat the reft of
the Country was brought to yield. By this Suc-

cefs the King's Enemies were fo much difcou-

» Hovedon drew Daniel into this Miftake. The Father and Son met, according to other Authors, with Jlubert Earl ofMauriema
(now Pare of Savoy) at Clermont in Ativergne ; and indeed 'tis very unlikely that King Henry (hould go fo far as Montferrat in

/r.z/)', to get a Wife for his Son. '' 500/. of ^/ijo^^m Money.
'

"= This was done at a great Council held at Paris, where Philip Earl of Flanders, Matthew his Brother Earl oiBidloign, aiid Tlieo^

bald Earl of Blois, did Young Prince Henry Homage.
^ King Henry had lately beftow'd his Affeftions on Kojamund, Daughter co the Lord Clifford, whom he kept at his Matinourof

WoodJlQc\. ' Of the Province of Br<Ji(«nf,
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A. D. raged, that they defired a Parly in order to a

117?, Peace, which was appointed between Gnifors and

Reg. 1 9. Try. At this Treaty the K _

v,/-v-s^ every way fuperiour, was fo condefcending to

ATreatyk- liis Children for a Pacification fake, that he ofler'd

tween the to his Son Henry half his Revenues of the Crown
King and

^£ England, with four convenient Caftles ; or if he
IS i>ons.

j^^^ rather remain in Normandy^ half the Reve-

nues of that Dukedom, and the whole of the Earl-

dom oiAnjoH, Sec. To liis Son Richard he offer'd

half the Revenues of Aqmtnin, and four Caftles

in it. To Jeffrey the Earldom of Conon^ which

was to defcend to him by his Wife. And if thefe

things were not fufficient, he would fubmit to the

Arbitration of the Archbilhop of Tarento, and the

Pope's Legates, to add any Allowance which they

Ihould in their Judgments think fit, referving to

himfelf his Royal Authority, and Adminiftration

of Juftice. But all thefe fair Propofals did not

fatisfie : The King of France was for no Agree-

ment, as is plain from the Indignities offer 'd to

the King at the Treaty ; wherein 'tis faid, that

Robert Earl of Leicefter reproached him to his

Face, and attempted to draw his Sword at him.
The King's gg ^^g Meeting ended with quarrelling, and the

^'I^Jf^f
J' Armies began their daily Bickerings, tho' the

Son's Party. French ha.d the worH. '^^ -^ '^'- " --'

A. D.

1174.

from C^«/fm'(>7, the King of Scots was conquer'd,

Kijors anci
|

and taken at Ahmicke by fome Knights of Tork-

oi E>igland., tho' JJjhe, viz. Rohert de Stntevile, Odonel de Httm-Keg. 20,

frcvile, inUiam de Vefcy, Ralph de Glanville, Ralfho'-WJ
de Tilly, and Bernard Baliol ; and his Son Henry
was by Tempcfts beat back again into France,
where Lewis the King of France hearing of his
Father's paflage into England, and tlie taking of
the King of 6'co/.f,^caird him to the Siege oiRoati.
Henry, after his fit of Devotion was over, being
ready for bufinefs, foon quieted and fettled the
diforder'd State of his Nations. For he took the
Caftles of Huntington, Fremingham, Bungay, Dur-
ham, JSorham, and Alverton ; which Hugh Bygot
and the Bifhop of Durham refigned to him, upon
his granting them his Favour and Pardon. Ralfh
Mowbray alfo yielded himfelf up with his Caflle
of Trejke, Earl Ferrers refigned liis Caftles of Tutf-
bury, Dnffield; one Ank/lill,Mallery, and William
Dive, Conftables of the Earl oi Leicefter, the Ca-
ftles of Leicefter, Montftorill and Groby. So that
within three Weeks all things were quiet without
Arms. When the King liad thus fettled England,
he being enforced with a thoufand Welflomen, went
with his Prifoners, the King of Scots, Earls of
Leicefter and Chefter, and pafTes over into Nor-
mandy to relieve Roan. His Welfl}Men being firftThe Earl oiLeicefter with

an Army gets over into England, where he was fent over tlie River Seine, made way through the
received by Hugh Bygot into the Caftle of Fre-

\

French Camp by their Swords, and got into a
viingham. Richard de Lucy Chief Juftice of Eng- Wood, without any lofs, flayhig an kindred of
land, and Humphry Bohun the King's Conftable, ' tlieir Enemies ; and fo got into the City with the

being then upon the Borders of Scotland, and King's Forces, who open'd the Gates to provoke
hearing of his arrival, made a Truce with the the f're^r/.? King to Battel, but in vain. For Leivis

King of Scots , and haften'd away witli their having fent away the weakeft of his People be-

Forces to St. Edmundft?ury , v/here the Earls of .fore, follow'd after with the reft, by the permif-
Cornwall,Glocefter,and Arundel joyndwkhthem-, fion of the King oi England ; of vt^hom he got
and fo they went on to encounter the Earl of leave by the Archbifhop of Sens, and Earl of
Leicefter at Farnhatn^, whofe Army they defeat- Blois, to depart, under pretence of a Parly to be

1174.

Reg. 20

ed, killing ten thoufand Flemmings, and taking

himfelf, Wife, and feveral other great Men Pri-

foners, whom he fent to the King in Nornumdy.

In the mean time the King himfelf \v^as not idle,

hut daily got Caftles and Forts from his Ene-

mies, until Winter conftrain'd him to make a

Truce till Eafter-, which alfo the Bifhop of Dur-

ham did with the King of Scots, for three thou-

fand Marks of Silver, to be paid out of the Lands

of the Barons of 'Northumberland.

The Spring being come on, the Truce on all

fides being expired, King Henry the Son, and

Vhilif Earl of Flanders, are ready at Graveling

with a great Army for England. The King of

Scots alfo entred Northumberland, and fends his

Brother David to relieve the fmall Remainders

of the Earl of Leicefter\ Forces, which held the

Town of Leicefter, but too late •, for Robert de Lucy

and the Earl of Comxvall had taken and rafed the

Town, and feized Robert Mowbray coming to help

thofe who held out in the Caftle. King Heyiry

the Father feeing his Son's Preparations for Eng-

land, draws off his Forces from other Employ-
ments, and brings them down to Barbfleet, and fo

pafs'd over to Southampton, witli his Prifoners,

Queen Eleanor, Margaret his Son Henrys Wife,

and the Earls of Leicefter and Chefter ; and from
thence he went to Canterbury, to vifit his own
Martyr, and perform his Vows of Victory •, and

Henry goes ^'^'"^ write, that when he came in fight of the

barejoot to Church, lie allighted from his Horfe, and *• went
vifit Beck- three Miles barefoot to it -, tlie Stones which cut
ct'sTomh, j^-g -peet receiving bloody Tokens of liis Devotion.

fettles'^
Biit in recompence of this meritorious Adtion,

England, they add, That the fame day, when he departed

the next day, which he never perform'd. How-
ever the King of Fra?jce feeing that all his Arts
prov'd nothing advantageous, either to himfelf
or his Confederates, he again fends the former
Agents to the King of England with the fame
proffers of Peace, wliich was at laft concluded ' be- f''^'^^ f"^^'

tween him and his Sons, but upon harder Condi- ^^'^"''f**

tions than he had proffer'd at the former
j
and iJ"^sons,

yet upon fuch as ihew'd the Goodnefs of his Na-
ture, and Love to his Children : His whole Pro-
ceedings in this War proving, that not his Will,
but Neceliity moved him to Adfion. At the fign-

ing of the Covenant of Peace, when his Son Henry
would have done him Homage (which is a Pef-
fonal Senace) he relnfed it, becaufe he was a
King, but of his Sons Richard and Jeffrey he ac-

cepted it : Yet Henry, to free his Father from all

fcruple, fwore Fealty to him as a Subjeft againft

all Men, in the prefence of the Archbilhop ojf

Roan, Bi(ho\^ of Baye/ix, Eail oi Mandevilc, and
many others of his Nobilit}'. At the Conclufion
of this Peace the Earl of Flanders yielded up to

King Henry the Father his Son's Charter of Re-
ward for his Aliiftance, and had another con-
firm'd to him for a Penfion of a tlioufmd Marks '

to be paid out of England yearly upon Condition
of Homage, and to find the King oi Engla?id five

hundred Soldiers. for. the fpace of forty da3'-s upon
Summons given him. This bufinefs being ended,
the Kings (Father and Son) took their progrofs

into all the Provinces on that fide oi the Sea, tq

viflt and reform the Difordersof War,and fettle all

AHairs ; and fent Richard intoAquitain, and Jeffrey

into Britain for tlie fame purpolc, and fettled them
there with their Council to take care of their ovm.

• Fornham, in a Meadow near the Church o£ St. Cencicfe.

*> Our Hiftorians relate, he lubmittcd his Back to receive eighty Laflics from the Monks and Clerks of chat Church, to make
full fatisfaftion for his Oifence againft their Arch-bifliop Becket, who had been lately Canoniz'd,

= At Foiiliers on the 23d oi September.

Shortly
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A. D. Shohly after the two Kings, Father and Son,

117^. return'd into England, where tliere was as great

Pi.eg. 2i.neceliity of a Reformation of Government both

t_>-v'-vjin Church and State as there was in Frctnce. Tlie

The two King defirous to compleat both, firfi: liad a Coun-
K'wgs re. ^i] of the Clergy call'd under Richard Archbiihop

Eneland
°^ Canterbury^ in which many Enormities ol' tJie

and reform Clergy Were reform'd, as may be feen in the Ca-
tbli^s. nons of that Synod. The King fupply'd all Va-

cancies, and gives to John Oxenjurd (his chief

Minifter) the Bifhoprick of NnrKJcb. Then he
took into ]]is hands all the Caftlcs lie could feize,

and among others the Tower of B^rfh/l, wliich was
furrendefd to liim by the Earl of Glocefter, and
was never in his hands before. The King alfo

exadted certain Penalties of all, both Clerks ai:d

Laymen, Avdio hdd in the time of the War done
any Injuries to the King's Forefts, for which he
is accufed of Injuftice, becaufe Richard Lucy the

King's Juftice, had b}' the King's Warrant, dif-

charg'd them for the fame j but the gain, which
fiich Mulcts yielded him, made him the more
fevere. For after the Death of Alain de Nevill,

who had been chief Juftice of all the Forefts of
England, he divided them into feveral parts, ap-

pointing four Juftices to overfee every one of
them, whereof two were to be Clerks, and two
Knights. And over' all other Forefters he confti-

tuted two of his own Servants to be the Game-
7i""c. keepers, and gave them power to implead any,

Reg. 2 2, according to the Laws of the Foreft.

Tlie King being at Tork, there came to him
The Khg ofjniliaw King of Scots, with almoft all the Nobi-

^^mJe'"
^'^^^'' Abbots, and Bilhops of his Kingdom, and

and /fi.era/
'^^"^rmed the Peace and final Agreement, which

Parlia- had been promifed in his Imprifonment at Falaife
ments call'din Normandy, before all the greateft Perfonages

of both Kingdoms, the Copy of which is in Roger

Hovedoji. A little sifter ' a Council was held at

Windfor, to which certain hifl} Biftiops, and the

Chancellor of i2oc,fo?7V^(? King oi Connanght came,
xvho concluded a firm Agreement for their Ma-
fter, doing Homage and Fealt_r, and obliging him
to pay a Tribute ot one fufficient Hide of every
ten Beafts killed within his Kingdom, and thofe

Provinces that held of it. The fame Year a Par-

liament was fummon'd to meet at Nottingham,

where, by the advice and confent of his Nobles,

he caufed the Kingdom to be divided into iix

parts, and appointed for each of them three Ju-
ftices, who were to travel from place to place to

adminifter Juftice, caufing them to take an Oath
upon the holy Evangelifts faithfully to obferve,

and caufe to be obferved by all his Majefty s

E}iglijh Subjects, the Statutes made at Clarendon,

and renewed at Northampton, concerning Murther,

Theft, Robberj^ and Receivers of fuch as were
guilty of fuch Crimes, Frauds, and Burning of
Houfes ; which Fads, ifany were found guilty of
hj the Verdict of twelve Men, they were to pafs

the Tryal of Water-Ordeal ; whereby, if they
were not acquitted, their punifliment was the lofs

of a Leg, or Banifhment ; it being held in that

Age a more deterring Spedtacle to fee a miferable

Malefadror alive than dead, for as yet they did

not Ihed Blood in thofe cafes. And, yet we find.

that in this King's Reign one Gill/ert Vhimfton a A. D.
Knight, being accufed ofa Rape, was condemned 1 176.

hjRannlph Glanville Chief Juftice of England to Reg. 22.

be haug'd on a Gibbet ; but before the Execution, l/-^-vJ
it was difcover'd, that Glanville did it out of a Glanvik-'i

defign ofgetting his Wife, a great Heirefs, for one ^"i"/'«"

Reinor Sheriff o\'Torkfl}ire; audio by tlie Clamours
of the People, and Authority of Baldwin Bilhop
of Jrorcejier he was fiVcd, till his Innocency was
cleared to the ICing, who tliereupon ftopped the
Sentence. This Act of Injuftice leaves a foulBlot
upon the Memory of Glani)ille, thougJi he was a
chief Inftrument in compoling that Bodjr of the
Laws andCuftoms of EngLvid xh.'it pafs under his

Name.
The Charge given at the Affizes at this time 1177;

conlifted but of very few points, befides the Fe- Reg, 2 ?.

lonies aforefaid, and wasefpecially for taking Ho-
mage and Allegiance of the King's Subjefts, de-

molilhing Caftles, fecuring the King's Rights of
his Crown and Excliequer. The multitude of
Actions which arofe in liicceeding Ages proceed-
ed from new Crimes, and increafing of Laws and
Contefts, which were then but in the Cradle. This
Year the King of Sicily fent and craved to ha-veTheKhg of

the King's Daughter Joanna in Marriage ; and ^":'^y ",''

Henry having taken the advice of his Parliament, ^l^^^
'^

which he call'd on purpofe, granted his Requeft
-,
D/i«^/jf«- in

and fhortly after fent her to him, wiio honour- Marriage:

ably endow'd her with many Cities and Caftles

in his Ifle. But the great Match which the King
had provided for his Son John, was at this time
broken off hy Death, and he was marry'd to thd
Daughter of Villiam Earl of Glocefter ^, by whom
he was to have that Earldom. This William was
the Son ofthe famous Duke of Ghcefter, v/]io being
natural Brother toMaitd the Emprefs, fo ftrenuoiif-

ly afterted hef Right. The fame Year he mar-
ry'd ' Eleanor, another of his Daughters, to Al-

phonfo King of Caftile, and determin'd a Contro-

veriie between him and his Uncle SanSiw King of

Navarre, about the detaining of certain parts of
each others Kingdom, he being chofen Arbitrator

between them "*. Likewife the Marriage between
his Son Richard, and Alice the Daugliter of the

Fretich King (who was trufted to his Care a'.id

Keeping) was again treated on, and urged by the

Pope's Legates, to be confjmmated upon pain of

Interdiction

'

; but it was deferr'd, xho" both Kings

entred into a perpetual League, both OfPenfive
'

and Defenfive, and vow'd an Expedition into tlie 1

1

1^-

Holy Land together, which they never liv'd to Reg- H'
perform.

The King of France in a dangerous Sicknefs of The Khgof

his Son Philip vow'd to vifit the Sepulchre of^^/"/"
Thomas the Martyr of Canterbury, and by a Li- Tomb of

cenfe from the King of England, and promife ofArMifiop

fafe Conduft, perform'd the fame with great De- Bcckec.

.

votion, and gave rich Prefents, viz. Offering up-

on his Tomb a mafly Cup ofpure Gold, and giving

and confirming to the Monks '^^600 Sextaries of

Wine yearly ( a Sextary is tivo Gallons of Englijh

Meafure) to be deliver'd to them at Pviffi, at the

FrenchYJl\^gs Charge, and befides freed them from
all Toll and Cuftom for whatfoever they fhould

buy in his Kingdom. He ftay'd in England three

' The King of die Scots came to Tor\ in Augufl, 1175. By this Treaty Roxburgh, BerrpJcl^, Gedrvorth, Edenburgh, atid Sterling

Caftles were deliver'd to King Henry. In this Charter of Peace, whi'ch is at large in f/oveden, 'tis exprcfly mention'd, that the

King of Scots did Homage to the King of England for all Scotland. The Council at Windfor was held about Michaelmas, 11 75.

The Council at ^lottingham was held on the 25th of January, in the next Year 1176. They arriv'd about Whitfuntide,

Anno 1 1 76. Rog. Hov.
^ The Earl o{ Glocefter left all his Eftate to John the King's youngefl Sod, on Condition he marry'd ff.iwtfe the Earl's youngeft

Daughter. Some Authors place this Marriage in the firft Tear ot Richard III. Anno 1189. Her five elded Sifters had PenfionS

allow'd them.
"^ Rad. de Diceto, and others, relate, That the Princefs Eleanor, who was then but feven Years old, was marry'd to King Alphonfa

in 1 1 69.
** This Concroverfie was debated and determin'd by the Great Council of the Nation, but the King had the Honour of it,

and Judgment was not given till the next Year, 11 77,
<='

It happen'd in July, mi^
Vol. I, V Months,
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A. D. Months, and tlicn rcturn'd into France, being

1 179. conducted hj tlic King of Ef/gland to Dover. ^Vhat

Reg. 25:.Efte6t this Journey had upon tlie Recovery ofthe

v_>'-v'-o Son, 'tis cafie to conjecture ; but 'tis certain, that

it v.Touglit moll: upon the aged King, who ^v^s

no fooncr come to S. Denis, but he was taken

xv'ith a Paliie, and died of it \uithin a few daj^s,

yet forefeeing ])is Death, he caufed his Son to be

<.rown'd , tlio' tlien but fifteen Years of /»ge,

which was done at Reimes, AmioDom. 1170.
77/e DHve Henry Duke oi' Saxony, who had married Maud

t^^ftPil
*-'^^ King's Daugliter, vras expell'd from his

tteEmpe- D'-t'hy, and banilli'd by the Emperour Frede-

roun ricke fcr feven Years; becaufe he detain'd cer-

tain Revenues from the Arclihifhop ot Cologne,

wdiich ^rere payable to Iiim out of Saxony, and
refufcd to conle to a Tryal about it at the Im-
perial Cliamber, according to his Faith and Pro-

miJe made to the Emperour : So that he was
forced to come with his "Wife and Children to

his Father-in-Law tlie King of England for Alli-

ftance, and remain'd with him tliree Years, rill

the Archbifliop of Cologne coming to vifit the

Sepulclire of S. Thomas oi Canterbury, the King
{'0 pacified the Archbilliop, that he was reftor'd

to Ins Dutchy, and a Contracl of Marriage made
between Richard tlie King's Son and the Empe-
rour's Daughter; which not vvithftanding the Pre-

T T 80. contract made with Alice the French King's Daugh-
Reg. 2c.tcr, had been confummated, had not Death pre-

vented. King Henry alfo fends his Sci John to

refide in Ireland, thinking that the Majeft}'- of a

Court, and Gallantry of his Attendants might
both awe and civilize that rude Country ; but he
being acconipanied with man}'- young Men, who
had more Wit than Judgment, did more Harm
there than Good. For the jocofe Courtiers fcorn-

ing and deriding the hifl) for their rude Habits
and Fafldons fo angcr'd the Natives, that three

of their moft potent Kings, r/i. di Limerick, Con-

vaiight, and Corke, fell into open Rebellion ; for

as Cambrenfis {-Ays, ' Tho' Barbarous Nations are
' ignorant of Honours, 3'et they afte£t to be ho-
' nour'd aboA'e meafure, and are quickly touch 'd

' and incens'd with any Signs of Difgrace and
' Contempt , but their Anger was foon al-
' lay'd '.

iienry enjoying now daj'-s of Peace, employ'd
liimfelf to find out all means poliible to fill his

Treafur}'-, and watched all Occaflons to enrich

•'/„7/^;,'"/j"^. liimfelf; and the firft thing he attempted this

/e//. way, was this. Roger Archbifhop of fork dy'd
ver}' rich, and in his Sickncfs difpos'd of very
great Sums by Will to godljr Ufes ; which as foon
as the King had Intelligence of, he fent Commilho-
ners to feize them for his Ufe, becaufe as he al-

kdg'd, he had acted againft a Canon of his own
making ; which was. That it is againfi Law for
any Ecckftajlical Perjon to difpofe of' any thing by
TFill, unlejs before he werefick. TheCommillioners
in Profecution of their Olh'ce having found out,

that Hugh Bifhop of Durham had receiv'd three
liundred Marks of Silver of the Archbifhop's
Money to be beftow'd in thofe Ufes, demanded
the fame for tlie King ; but the Bilhop faid, ' He
' had difpofed of the Money according to the
' Archbilhop's Will to tlie Leprous, Blind and
' Lame, and in repairing Churches, Bridges and
* Hofpitals •, and if they would liave the Money,
' they muft take it of tincm : Which round An-
fivcr fo difj)lealcd the King, that he fciz'd upon
liis Caftic ofDarhanj, and brought him into ma-
ny Troubles. The King's Revenues (befides his

Arts to fill

his Trca-

Demefiis and the Benefit of his Forefts) were but A. D.
fmall in England, which caus'd him fometijnes to 1 1 80.
make bold with the Church, and keep the Bi- Reg. 2c,
fhopricks and Benefices vacant, as he did that ofo^-x,,-^ ,

Lincoln eigliteen Years. He made a new Coin in
England, and cry'd down the old, fining all tlie

Corrupters of the Coin very heavily : And f!is De-.j^

becaufe the Charge of Horfe and Armour vrds''"
''''''''

very burthenfome to hin:, to fave his own Purfe
^-/iJ"'

he caufed every Man's Lands and Eftiite to be
'" ""

rated for the fumifliing out ofthem. Thjs Method
he began to take firft in his Dominions beyond
Sea; where he order'd, ' That all that had i co /.

' oi'Anjovin Money in Goods and Chattels, fhould
' find an Horfe,and all MiUtary Furniture belong-
' ingtoit; and all that had 4.0, 5c, or ?.ol. of

Anjo'oin Money, fhould find a Cxofiet, Hcad-
' piece, and Sword, or a Bow and Arrows, wuh
' a ftriv^t Prohibition, That no Man fhou.ld fell or
' pa\un his Armour, but leave it when he died,
' to his next Heir : And thjs Conftitution he
efl:ablilh'd in England by the Confent of his Par-
liament. The king of Fratice and the Earl of
Flanders, much liking his politick Inventjon,
made the like Conftitutions in their Countrr!
But notwitliftanding all his Arts of getting 'm^Ks gre^t

laving, he could liardly get much more than to ^^Z'^"^'^^-

fupply his large Expences, winch he was obliged „"^^'
to be at in lb large Dominions, for Entertain- & *7-

ments, Penfions and Rewards, Buildings and For-
tifications, befides his extraordinar_Y DilLurfe-
ments, vvdiich either for Honour or Policy he was
forced to ; for he was often fain to bribe the
Pope's Legates, to make them favourable to Iiim
in the Buiinefs he had with the King of France
about fending fiich Supplies to the Holy War, as
might be fuih'cient, and for his Reputation.

'

In
the Year 11 82. he reliev'd the Neceffities of the
Chriftians at Jernfalem with a Royal Bounty, gi-
ving them fort}'-' two thoufand Marks of Silver
and five hundred Marks of Gold, which is in our
Money 473??/. (, s. 8 J. And when Pope Lu-
cius, being reduced to very great Streights by
the People of Rome, defired his Affifl:ance, he 11 8-2.

fent him a very great Sum of Gold and Silver, Reg. 28-
which he levied of the Clergy, partly at their
own Defire : For when the Pope's Nuncio's came
to defire the fame, they went to the King and
advifed him, ' That he fhould fupply his \^ ants,
' as he thought was convenient for his Honour'
' both for himfelf aiid them ; becaufe it was bet-
' terthat_ their King fhould receive any Impon-
' tion laid upon them than the Pope, left it
' fhould be an illPrefident, and beget a Cuftom,
* which may prove of very great Detriment to
' the Kingdom.
The Peace made betweeia the two Kings, the ^''* ^''S

Father and Son, had now continu'd about eight "c'^
'^'""''

Years, when a frefh Quarrel broke out betu'een
^''

"q*^;

them upon this Occafion, as far as can be ga- -J
'

^'

ther'd from the uncertain Relations of thole ^^' ^

Times. In the 29th Year of his Reign he kept
his Chrifimas at Cane in Normandy, and feafted
moft magnificently his Sons, Henyy, Richard, and
Jeffrey, with the Duke oi Saxotiy, his Wife' and
Children, and all the Nobility of"thofe Parts. At
this Meeting the King advifed his Son Henry to
take the Homages of his Brothers Richard EhvI of
Pui8oH,md Jeffrey Earl of Britain. Richard at
firft refufed "to do it, but upon Perfuafion offer'd

it, but was then refufed : Whereupon he depart-
ed into Anjuu from his Father's Court, to fortifie

and furnilh his Caftles there. The King liis Bro-

• Prince John did not go for frdaid till the Year 1 1 85, He was ftil'd Kipg oftliatJlland, and bid a Crown of Peacocks Fea-
flicrs, interwoven with Sold, fent him by Pope Lucius the 3d,

ther
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The Tamg
K'mg Henry

and his Fa-

ther recon-

(tied, and

again at

Enmity.

ther follows him, being put upon it bj the Ba-
rons of PoiBoit and Jquitahi, who deferted Ri-

cbarJ, as fenlible " that he could not long hold his

Dominions againfl his Brother's Power and better

Title •, and Jeffrey, Earl of Britain, joyned his

Forces with the King his Brother. Richard be-

ing over-power''d, fent for AlTiftance to his Fa-

ther, who immediatelj came into PoiSiou, not

to make War, but conftrain his three Sons to a

Peace, with a powerfiil Army ; by which he foon

effeded it, and brought them to fwear Obedience
to him, and to live in Peace one with another,

which was ratified not long after at Mirabel,

and the Barons of PoiBou, and Aquitain at the

Defire of Henry (who had fworn to defend them
againft his Brother Richard) included in it, and
Richard made to promife them a Pardon for all

A6b formerly committed, Jeffrey Earl oi Britain

lieing fent to bring them in to joyn in it. But the

Barons, judging this Peace either not fafe or un-

profitable, were io far from complying, that

they over-perfuaded Jeffrey to alhfl: them againft

his Father , and kept him with them. Henry
the Son notwithftanding, ftill mediates for them
with his Father and Brother, to receive them in-

to Favour; and undertaking to bring them in,

with his Brother Jeffrey, is permitted by his Fa-

ther to go and treat with them at Limoges. The
King liimfelf, defirous to confer with his Sons and
compofe this Quarrel, came, as was agreed, ano-

ther way : But they both met with an unwel-

come Reception, the Father being in very great

Danger of being fhot twice ''

j and the Son not

being able to prevail with them to fubmit after

repeated Tenders of Pardon and Favour. This

Obftinacy of the Barons fo troubled the 3'-oung

King, that upon his return to his Father, he

protefted that he would renounce them, if they

would not come and yield themfelves to his

Mercy 5 and as if he had refolv'd to forfake their

Party, gave his Father frefh Afliirances of his

own firm Adherence to him, by delivering up
to him his Horfe and Armour. But he continued

not in his Fidelity many days 5 for either thro'

the Inftigation of fome difaffeflied Minifters about

him, or elfe becaufe he faw his Father intended

a fevere Revenge upon them, whom he hadpro-
mifed to fecure, but he could not do it if he
ftay'd with him, he again enters into a Leagi

with them. But finding his Power to come far

fhort of hisDefign, and defpairingofSuccefs, he
burft out into an extravagant Pallion before his

Father, and falling down before S. MartiaW
Shrine, vow'd to take upon him the Crofs, and
give over all Worldly Bufinefs, and unlefs he
would give him leave (without which he could

not go) he would inftautly kill himfelf. His

Father being amaz'd at this fudden and ftrange

Palfion, firft alked him. Whether any Difcontent

or Religious Zeal had induc'd him to make this

Vow : The Son protefts. That it was merely to

obtain the Remiliion of thofe Sins he had com-
mitted againft his Perfon. His Father much dif-

fuaded him from this Purpofe ; but finding him
verj^ obftinate, and refolv'd after all the Argu-
ments he could ufe, he faid unto him, ' Son, God's
' Will be done, and your's ; If you will go, I

* will take care to fit j^ou out according to your
' Greatnefs and State. The Son (while his Fa-

ther was pliable) befought him to deal merci- A. D;
fully with the Barons, who held out the Caftle 118?.

ofL/wo^ej- againft him ; and by Importunity ob- Reg. 29;

tain'd it, upon condition. That they fhould give O'-^-''^
him Pledges for their Fidelity for the future^

which the^'- feem'd contented to do. But in the

Performance of the Condition, fome who were
againft tJiis Peace made fucli Difturbances, that

all former Tenders and Conclufions were broken

;

and the 3^oung Princes fell again into open Re-
bellion with their Confederates againft him, and
being made Heads of the Faftion, were forced to

commit Theft and Sacrilege to fupport their Ad-
herents. The Father immediately befieges Li-

moges ; and the Son, who was engag'd againft

him very unwillingly, fell into a Fever and
Flux, which was caufed by the Grief and Vexa-
tion of his Mind, by which in few days he died.77;e toting

A Prince of excellent Parts, but ruin'd by his ^'"£'-f
.

Father's Indulgence and Rigour ^ who never M-^l^fj^^^
fer'd him to be a King, tho' he made him one
by his Coronation, putting thofe Defires of Ma-
jeHy in his Heart which he was forced to break,

that he might fupprefs them. The King was ex-

treamly grieved at the Death of his Son, but did

not defift from his Revenge he had begun againft

the Barons of Aquitain, whom he furioufly profe-

cuted, feiz'd on their Caftles, and rafed that of

Limoges to the Ground. Jeffrey upon his Sub- Jeffrey'i

million was again receiv'd into Favour, but dy'd ^eath.

the next Year at Paris, being in a Tournament ii84"

there trodden to Deatli by Horfes '
: And thus

Henry liv'd to fee half his Male-ifliie extinft be-

fore him, and that by Deaths as violent as their

Difpofltions. The other two indeed furviv'd him,

but were no lefs miferable in their Ends, as this

enfuing Story will flew.

Philip the Second, King of France, being now Philip the

feated upon his Father's Tlirone (and able to efFeftJ pjf^^f
^

more than his Father could) foon after the Death %^ c^efis
of King Henry the Son, requires that the Country with King

oiVexin,whkh. was given in Dower with his Sifter Henry and.

Margaret, fhould be reftored ; but the King of
Jp,^^^^'J^

England (who never car'd to part with any thi

in his PofTelhon) chofe rather to pay Yearly
feventeen thoufand and fifty Pounds Anjovin to

Queen Dowager, than to part with it •*. And be-

caufe he faw this Prince to be of an high Spirit

and ver;'- adive, and fo likely to give him Di-

fturbance in his old Age, he did Homage to him
for all his Dominions he had in France (which

he never would do to his Father, and was the

firft time he ever ftoop'd to any Earthly Power)
and fided with him againft Philip Earl of Flan-

ders, a potent Prince in thofe days •, who had al-

ways held a fair Correfpondence with Lewis, but

was at VarianceJwith P/?//.'/', becaufe he required

of him the Country of Vermandois, as belonging

to his Crown, divorcing his Wife, Niece to the

Earl, upon an Allegation indeed of Confangui-

nity, but moft for her Relation to him. The
Earl being joyned with Odo Earl Bnrgogne, the

Earls of Champagne, Hainalt, Namur, S. Poll^

and others, raifed War upon Philip, and made
fuch havock in his Countr}'', that he was forced

to agree a Peace to his own Difadvantage. Soon
after this the Kings of England and France met
between Gifon and Try, and the King of England
having fworn, that he would deliver Alice the

o/FIandefs*

* Rad. deDiceto writes, chey were difcontenced with him for his fevere Government.
'' Henry and Jeffrey had (eiz'd the Caftle of Limoges, and (liut out the King -, who coming near the Caftle to treat with them,

the young Princes Guards ftiot at him, and an Arrow had certainly pierc'd his Heart if his Horfe had not by chance tofs'd up his

Head and receiv'd it in his Forehead.
' The Frerch Hiftorians affirm he dy'd of a Fever, and that it was not till the Year 1186.
^ It is 1750/. only in Rog. Uov, Mr. D<znfe/ has correfted ic, and made it 17050 /4«jowh Pounds

i
for 1-50/. of that Money

wou'd be a foiall Joynture for a Princefs, aa Englifh Shilling was then of the fame Value with 2 d. of Anjou Money.

Voir. U 2 French
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t>hilip M
HenryV
Refolution

A. D. French King's Sifter to his Son Richard to Wife,

1185. the King oi France granted her in Dower the

Reg. 31. Country ofVexhi, as her Siftet Margaret had be-

L^-v-'^J fore. But thefe Tyes held not long. The young

King of France having contradted fo great a Fa-

milarity with Richard the King's Son, that one

Bed and Board is faid to have held them, fo ftir-

red up the Jealoufie of the old King, that he

fent tor his Son home, and caufed him to fwear

upon the Evangelifts to preierve his Fidelity to

him againft all Perfons whatfoever. The King
of France feeing tliis, laid hold upon tlie old

Caufe to pick a Quarrel, and threaten'd that

he would invade and deftroy Normandy, unlefs

he would either deliver his Sifter to Richard

forthwith, or refign Gij'ors and the Country of

Vexin into his hands. The news of this Action

brought the two Kings to another Parly be-

tween Gifors and Try, to fettle matters in dif-

ference between them, but never came to any
mention of them. For the Archbiftiop of Tyre

(who came from the Eaft to obtain aihftance

againft the Tnrh in the Holy War) did with

that Zeal and Earneftnefs of Perfiiafion urge

that bufinefs, that thefe two great Princes let

for the Ho- fall all Contentions between themfelves, and
Iji War. with joynt confent refolved to undertake that

laborious and dangerous Expedition againft the

Infidels,

Their Pre- And now fuch was the Zeal of thefe two Kings,

for^tMr
*-^^*- "othing was thought, or talk'd on, but pre-

Expedit'm. parations for that War. They agreed to raife

each of them a ftrong Army •, and for a mark of

Diftinftion among their Followers and People it

was agreed upon, that the King of England fhould

wear a White Crofs, the French a Red, and the

Flemmings a Green. And as a farther Engage-
ment in this Bufinefs, the King of England wrote

to the Patriarch of Anmcb a moft comfortable

and pious Letter, concluding with thefe words

:

' That among other Princes, he himfelf, and his

' Son, rejecting the Glory of this World, and de-
' fpifing all the Pleafures thereof, in their own
* Perfons, and with all their ftrength; did intend,
' God willing, to vifit them fhortly. To raife

Money to defray the great Expence of this Un-
dertaking, it was ordain'd by the two Kings, their

Archbifliops, Bifhops, Earls, and other in both

their Dominions in France, that all Perfons, as

well of the Clerg)'' as Laity, (except only fuch as

went with them) Ihould pay the tenth part of

all their Lands for that Year, and of all their

Moveables and Chattels, as well in Gold as Sil-

ver. And befides tliey made many excellent

Orders for the reftraint of all Excefles in Meat,
Drink, and Apparel, as was convenient for the

Undertakers of fo good and devout an Aftion.

The King of England having laid thefe Impofi-
A Parlia- tions upon his Dominions in France, comes over

^aifilrax
"^^° ii>'gl^»d, and calls a Parliament of his Bi-

firtheHo- fhops. Abbots, Earls, Barons, and others both

I) War. of the Clergy and Laity, at Gaynfini^ton', and
by their confent impofes the lame fax upon

118^. all his Subjeits in E?igland; and prefently fends

Reg. 32. forth Collectors into every Shire to gather it,

as lie had done in France. But in all the Ci-

ties of England he fouglit out the Richeft Men,
as in London two hundred, Tork an hundred,
and proportionabl}'- in the reft ; which at a

Time and Place appointed he fummon''d to ap-

pear before him, and took ofthem the tenth part

of all their Moveables, as they were rated to him
by credible Men, who knew their Eftates ; and
if any refufed to pay, he imprifon'd them till

they did : In which Exaftion, Piet}'- bore him out, A. D.
otherwife 'twould not have been endured in thofe 1186.

times. The King alfo fent Hagb Biihop ofReg. 32.

Durefm, with other Commiinoners, to iniliam\_y^-v~-^'

King of Scots, to collett the like Tenths in his

Country ; which, that King would not allow of,

but offer 'd to give the King of England five thou-

land Marks of Silver, and a Caftle, which he
claim'd , but the King of England refufed the
fame.

Whilft thefe Preparations were making, and r/js De/?|M

Mone}'- collecting, a Qiiarrel happen'd between/a''f'-'e-/^<'()'

Richard Earl of Poiaou , and Raymond Earl of '^'"' '"'"^

Tboloiife, which blafted their whole Defign, 'sxi^ttloul
that upon this occafion: The Earl oiTholoHfe,\)jfmn.

the Perfuafion of one Feter Snillar, had taken
certain Merchants of Aquitain, and ufed them
very hardly. The Earl oiVoiBou being difpleafed

at it, furprizes Reter, imprifons him, and would
not fufFer the Earl of Tholoufe to redeem him up-
on an}'- Condition. Whereupon that Earl impri-

fons two Gentlemen, Servants of the King of
England, Robert and Ralph Poer, who were tra-

velling through his Country, as Pilgrims from
St. James of Compojlella ; which Earl Richard took
fo ill, that he immediately entred Tholoufe with
an Army, which he had prepared for a better

defign, deftroys the Country with Fire and Sword,
and took feveral Caftles. The People and Earl 1187.
of Tholoufe, not able to oppofe i?7c^^?-^'s Forces^ Reg. 3?c

made their Complaints to the King of France, who
fends to the King of EngLmd to know, whether
his Son Richard had done this by his advice or

confent ? The King anfwerd. That he had given
neither to his Son 5 but that his Son had fent him
word by the Archbillhop of Doubli?i^ that he did

it with the confent of the King of France. This
that King look'd upon as a delufory Anfwerj
and therefore prefently enters Berry, feizes on
that Country, and takes divers Caftles belonging

to the King of England. This Aft of Hoftility

broke all meafures laid for the Holy War, and
they fell into open and violent Wars between
themfelves. The Pope by his Legates, and ma-
ny other Princes, endeavour'd to reconcile thefe

enraged Kings, and brought them to man}'" inter-

views, but all to no purpofe •, they went away
ufually greater Enemies than they came. The
Pope's Legates looking upon the French King the

caufe of this lannentable Breach, threaten'd him,
unlefs he would make a Peace with the King of
England, to interdict him-, but the French King
told them, he feared not their Sentence, being

grounded upon no Equity, and it not belonging

to the Church of Ro}ue by any Sentence to hin-

der the King of France from chaftizing his Re^
bellious Subjects ; and added. That they fmelt of
the Sterlings ofEngland. This produced a worfe Krn^ Hen-

effed than any tiling that had hitherto been done, ry'^ degene-

For the King of England upon this Occafion ut- !'?''>'

f'"'^
terly refufing to give Alice, the French King's

c'/„^°"/
Sifter, to Richard, tho' he otfer'd to give her to

his Son John widi larger Conditions, fo angred

his Son Richard, that he fell to the King of France,

did Homage to him for the Dukedom of Aquitain,

and joyn'd his Forces with him againft his Father.

This quite broke the Heart of the King of Eng-

land, and as if he had been wholly def&rted of
his ancient Courage, as well as of many of his

Subjed's, buckles to any Conditions, leaves tlie De-
fence of Mans, (which he had undertaken by
Oath never to forfake, b}' reafon it was the Tomb
of his Father) and flies away with feven liundred

Men j and afterward '' did Homage to tjie ICing of

Tlie Affembly met at Gayt'wgton, now Gayton, about ten Miles from Northawpton,

He did Homage ibr his Tranfinarine Dominions on St. Nkhotas'i-diy, Anno 1 1 S-j.

in January 11 88. Rog. Hov.

almoft fix Years before.
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A. D. France for all his Dominions on that fide the Sea,

1189. renders up Alice to his Son Richard, upon Condi-

Reg. 35.tion ihe fhould be marry'd to him when he re-

v_/-v-v^tLirn'd from the Holy War, and in the mean time

to remain in theCnftody of any one of fuch five

as the King of England fhould nominate
^
grants

Fealty fhould be given to Richard of all his Do-
minions, and pardons all his adherents, covenants

to pay the King o^France twenty thoufand Marks
in Silver, as a reparation of the Damages he had

fuftain'd the lafl: War. And as if he had been

affrighted out of his Reafon and Wit at thofe

TJiunderclaps, which are faid to have happened

at fome Interviews between himfelf and King of

France, he permitted, that in cafe he fhould not

perform thefe Articles, his Barons Ihould fwear

to renounce him, and betake themfelves to the

King of France and Earl Richard; and for more
feeurity, he yielded up the Cities ofMons and T/t-

rein, with divers other Caftles into their hands, &c.
And thus having concluded this bufinefs, he end-

H'ts Death. sd. alfo his Life three days after, the greatnefsof

his Heart not being able to floop under the weight

of his declining Fortune, and therefore with grief

and forro'vV broke. Some few hours before he dy'd

he faw a Lift of their Names, who had confpired

againft him with the King of France and his Son
Richard; and finding among them his Son John
to be the firft, he fell into a very extravagant

Paiilon, curfing his Son's and his own Birth, and

in that Fit of Anger departed the World, which

he had fo often difturb'd, having reign'd ^ thirty

five Years, feven Months, and five l3ays. After

he was dead, and was carrying to be buried

(adorned, according to the manner ofKings, with

all Royal Ornaments open fac'd) when his Son

Richard drew near his Body, the Blood gulhed

out of the Noftrils (which being ufualty noted,

as a Sign of Guiltinefs) may rightly be account-

ed as a Voice of Nature giving notice of tlie A, D,
Wrongs and unnatural Offences Ricijard had done 1)89=

to him, which was fo interpreted hj RichardKeg. 3 J,

himfelf; for at the Sight of it being furprizd,<_<.^=v-%^>

he is faid to have burft out into extream Sor-*

row and Lamentations. He had by liis Wife
Eleanor {eVQT^l Children, vii. four Sons; Henry^

Richard, Jeffrey , and Joh?i, befides two, vit,

William the eldeft, and Fhilif the youngeft but

one, which dy'd young; and three Daughters,

viz,. Maud, married to Henry Duke of Saxony^

Eleanor, who vv^as given to Alpbo)ifo Ylll. King
of Cajiile, and Joanna, who was married to JFtl-

Ham King of Sicily. He had alfo two Natural
J;^/^1^j'/^

Sons by his Concubine Fair Rofamond, DaughterTOr,^"a„J
"'

of IFalter Lord Clifford, viz. William furnam'd Natural

Longefpee ox Long-Srpord, and ysj^'^jyArchbilhop ofchildreti's

Tork, who after five Years Banifhment in his

Brother King Johns time, died Anno Dom. 1 2 1 9.

The other Son JFilUam Longe§ee,who was Earl of
Sali/hury in Right of Ela his Wife, Daughter and
only Heirefs of ^/''/YZ/rfTW lLiix\ oi Salifinry , Son
of Patricke, had Iffiie IFilliayn Earl of Salijhury,

and Stephen Earl of Ulfter, Ela Countefs of War-
Tpick, Ida Lady Beaiichamp of Bedford, and Ifa-

bel Lady Vefey, It is faid, that King Henry had
a third Natural Son call'd Morgan, by the Wife of
one ^RodolpbBlosth,oTBlewit, a Knight, He liv'd to

be Provoft of Beverly, and was elected to the Bi-

ihoprick of Durham ; and coming to Rome for a
Difpenfation (becaufe his Baftardy made him un-

capable of it) the Pope advifed him to profefs

himfelfas Bleveifs Lawful Son, and not the King's

Natural, promifing him to confecrate him on
that Condition ; but he (by the Counfel of one
7Filliam Lanehis C]u])\ain) told the Pope plainly,

that he would not renounce his Father, or deny
himfelf to be of the Royal Blood to gain the

greateft Earthly Promotion.

Remarkable Occurrences in the Reign ofMcmy IL

IN the 6th Year of his Reign thirty German Hereticks came into England to propagate their Opi-
nions : One Gerard was their Teacher. They faid they were Chrifiians, but deny'd Baptifm,

the Lord's Supper, and Matrimo?iy ; for which they were condemn'd by a Council oi'&iQxo^s at Oxford^
and delivered over to the Secular Power to be punifh'd : Accordingly the}'- were mark'd in the Fore-

head with a red hot Iron, whipp'd and thrufi: out of Doors naked in the midfl: of Winter : Where
none daring to relieve them, an Order having been publifh'd to the contrary, they dy'd of Hunger
and Cold, and were the firft that ever fuffer'd for Herefie in England.

In his 14th Year Robert Bifhop oi Lincohi dy'd, and the King kept his See vacant feventeen
Years, himfelf all that while receiving the Revenues of that Diocefs, Hoi

In his 1 8th Year a mighty Tempeft happen'd in England, Scotland, and Ireland, and three Men
were kill'd by Thunder and Lightning, at Andover in Hamfflnre, on Chrifimas-Day. Hoi.

The fame Year as King Henry was about to take Horfe at Cardiffe in Glamorganjhire, an Appa-*
xition appear'd to him ; and having threaten'd him with fbme dreadful Plagues if he did not
amend his Life, it vanifh'd. Ibid.

The next Year this Infamous Colled: was order'd to be us'd in all Churches in the Province of
Canterbury, to expiate the Guilt ofBeckefs Murther,

Be favourable, good Lord, to our Supplication and Prayer •, that we which acknowledge our felves
guilty of Iniquity, may be deliver d by the Intercefjion of Thomas thy BleJJed Martyr and
Bifhop. Ibid.

In his 2?d Year it rain'd Blood in the T/Ie of Wight for two days. Ibid.

In his 26th Year, on the i8th of June, after Sun-fet, the New Moon then fliining out fair with
her Horns to the Eaft, the upper Horn on a fudden feem'd to be divided into two ; out of which
there appear'd to rife a burning Brand, calling forth Sparks and Flames as if it had been on ffre^

The Body of the Moon feem'd to wriggle like an Adder that is beaten : I4 did fo above twelve

' King Stephen dy'd the 2 5ch of OMer, 1 1 54. and King Henry the Second the 6th of July, 1 1 8 9. and dating the Commence^
mmt of King Hemfs Reiga from the Day of Stephens, Deach^ he reign'd thirty four Years, eight Months, and nineteen Days.

*' Sir Ralph Bkwet.
^ ^ 7 b j
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times, and then turned black. In September, the Moon being about twenty feven days old, at fix

a Clock a Partile Eclipfe of the Sun happen'di its Body appear'd to be horn d, the Horns fhooting

towards the Weft, as tlie Moon does at twenty days old ; The reft of it was cover'd with a black

Roundel, which coming down by little and little, threw about the horn'd Brightnefs that remain'd,

till both the Horns hung down on either fide towards the Earth ; and as the black Roundel went

a little forwards, the Horns turn'd to the Weft, and the Blacknefs pailing away, the Sun recover'd

his former Brightnefs. Hoi.

In tlie Chriftmas Holida3^s, Jmw 1179. the 2 6th oiHenry II. fays Rog. Hov. near Derlington, in the

Bilhoprick oi Durham, at a place call'd Oxen-Hall, the Earth rais'd it felf up like a lofty Tower,

and remain'd feveral Hours in that pofture •, on a ilidden it funk down again with a horrid Noife,

and the Eartli fo fuck'd it in, that it made there a deep Pit, which continues to this day. And
Mr. Cambden, in his Britannia, new Edit. p. 774. fuppofes it to be the Wells that are now call'd Hell-

Kettles.

In the Year ii8^ there was fo great an Earthquake as overthrew^ the Church of Lincoln^ and

other Churches. There was alfo almoft a total Eclipfe of the Sun.

In the 34th Year of his Reign a Crucifix was feen in the Air at Dunftahle, and Streams of Blood

feem'd to flow out of the Wounds of the Feet, Hands and Side j 'twas vifible feveral Hours. Hoi.

In the laft Year of this King, Mr. Holinjhead (who is apt to take too much notice of thefe things)

reports. That the Fifti leap'd out of the Water in a Pool in Normandy, and fought together on dry

Land, with fuch noife as drew the neighbouring People to behold this Wonder ; which, it feems,

was in the Night-time.

Men Famous in Arms in this Kings Reign were

Robert Earl of Leicefter, Hugh Bygot Earl of

Norfolk, Reginald Eaxloi Cornwall, Robert Ferrers

Earl of Derby, Richard Lacy, Roger Mowbray,

Ralph ' de Fulgiers, Humphry Bohun Conftable of

England, William Vefey and Bernard de Baliol.

Tbofe that follow were Renown d for their Leartiing,

Viz.

Ralph Glanville the Lawyer, Nicholas Break-

fpear, who was Pope by the Name ofAdrian the

Fourth, Gilbert de Sempringham, fohn Serlo, fur-

nam'd Grammaticus, Abbot of Fountains, John
Prior of Hagulftad or Hexam in Northumberland.

Hiftorians: Adam oi Evejham, Thomas ofMon-
mouth, John of Salijhury in great Favour with
the King : Adelbertus Levita , Gervaife of C/«

cejier, Odo of Kent, Clement Prior of Lanthony^

Walter Daniell, Robert Knought, Robert Foliot,

William Ramfey, Senatus Bravonus, Robert the

Scribe, OdoMiremuth, Hugh ofReading, Richard

of Dover, William of Peterborough, and Bartholo-

mew Ifcanus.

THE

LIFE and REIGN

RICHARD L
RICHARD, furnam'd CAur de Lion,

Earl of Poiiiou, ( born at Oxford) fuc-

ceeded his Father in all his Dominions,

and firft feizes upon his Treafures in

France, which being then in the Cuftody of one

Stephen Thumham, Senefchal of iVorw;7«<^, he im-

prifon'd the Treafurer, that he might Ijy Seve-

rities extort the full Sums in his Hands ^
; which

having gotten, he departed to Roan, where he

was girded with tlie Sword of Normandy, by
Walter Arclibilhop '' there, and took Fealty of the

Clergy and Laity. Then he went to the King of

France to agree with him about the Reftitution

offome parcels of his Dominions, which had been

taken from his Father in the late Wars, which

he obtain'd not by his old Friendfliip, but his \ j).

Money'; and to confirm a lafting Amity between \[^q'
them, he gave his J^i&ce Maud, the Daughter of u^g j'

the Duke of Saxony, to Jeffrey the Earl of Perch's ^^.J,
Son, While he continu'd in France to fettle his

Affairs there. Queen Eleanor his Mother, whom
he had freed from a long Imprifonment oftwelve
Years, and put into Power in his abfence, endea-

vour'd to prepare his People's Affedtions for his

coming into England, by iiiuing out Pardons, and
relieving Oppreifions •, and at laft went to meet
him at Winchefter, and welcome liim into England.

Soon after his arrival (befidesthe great Sum which jr,s great

came to him by his Father's Treafure, which is Treafures

faid to been have nine Imndred thoufand Pound '' in ""''. ^'"'**

' Tts faid, he was Senefchal of An'pu, and fentovcr toWhchefler, where he was kept in Prifon, in Fetters of thirty Pounds

weight, till he had paid thirty thoufand Pounds of Anjovin Money down, and given Security for fifteen tlioufaiid more,
'' Archbifliop oC Roan.
= He gave liitn four thoufand Marks above the twenty tlioufand his Father had agreed to pay the French King.

" Matt. Paris writes, There was found ninety thoufand Pounds in Money, befides Jewels and other TreBfures.

Gold
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Gold and Silver, with abundance of Plate, Jewels
and precious Stones) there fell to him by the

Death of Jejfrey Riddle Bilhop of Ely^ dying in-

iteilate, three thoufand and lixty Marks of Silver,

and two linndred and five of Gold, which befel

him in a fit feafou to defray the Charge of his

(v3ronation, which was perform'd a little after,

viz. September ^ ;. 1 1 89. at jrejhninfier bv Baldwin

Archbilhop of Canterbury. On his Coronation

there happcn'd an unlucky Accident, which frain-

7he Jews ed that Day with Blood, The Jervs inhabiting
majj.icn'd.

^]jq^^i j-j-jg Cities of London and Jf^e/imhi/ier, de-

iirous to gain tjie Favour of the new King, came
to offer their Prefents, as an afflicted People in

a ftrange Country •, but the (Rabble, who before

were incenfed againft them, fet upon them, and

in a tumultuous manner fo ufed them, that they

loft both their Lives and Moneys and tlieir Ex-

ample was foUow'd in the. Towns of Normch,
St. Edrnimdjlntry , Lincoln., Stamford, and Lin.

iiis Exfe- After his Coronation he refumed the Thoughts
dition into of his Expedition to Jer/ifidem, and refolved to

^-^
T^^

7 ^^ through with it. The great Treailire which

tuFroli- ^^^s left him by his Father wasnot thought fuf-

fmsfor it. ficient to defraj'' the Expence of that Action, and

therefore he contrived all the Wa3'-s he could to

raife more Money. And firft he fold many of
the Crown-Lands l:)Oth to the Clergj^ and others

:

Godfrey de Lucy Bifhopi of U'incbeficr bought two
Manours, ireregrave and Menes ^ the Abbot of

St. Edmnndfhitry the Manour of 3iildball for a

thoufand Marks of Silvef -., tlie Bifhop of Dnrham
the Manour of Sadborougb^, with the Palatinate

Dignity of the whole Province , which gave oc-

cafion to that Jocoie Speech of his concerning

that Biiliop, That he was a cunning Workman,
that could laiake a New Earl of an old Bifhop,

He alfo granted toWilUatn King oi Scots the Ca-

ftles of Berwick and Roxborongh for ten thoufand

Marks, and gave him a Releafe from thofe Co-
venants made and confirmed by Charter to King
Henry IL as extorted from him by force while he
was a Prifoner ^ but referving to himfelf fuch Rights

as were and had been performed by his Brother

Jlelcolm to his Anceftors the Kings of Engla?td.

Farther, pretending that his Signet was loir, he
made a new one, and put out a Proclamation, That
whoever would enjoy peaceably the Grants made
under the former Seal, muft have them confirm'd

by theNew ; by which means he brought in great

Sums of Money to the grief of his Subjefts. Then
he procured a Power from the Pope of difpenfing

with fuch Perfons as had vow'd to take the Crofs,

and were not willing to go, he got great Fines

of them. All which Monies he levy'd with great

Expedition, becaufe the King of France in No-
vember after his Coronation, had fent the Earl of
Perch, with other Commiffioners, to acquaint King
Richard, that in a general AfTembly at Paris he
had folemnly fworn upon the Evangelifts to be
ready at Tuurs, with all his Princes and People
who had undertaken the Crofs, upon Eafier-day

following, and from thence to fet forward to tlie

Holy Land , and to ailiire him of this his Refo-

lution, he fent a Charter of their Agreement, de-

firing the King oi England to fend him the fame
afJRirance to meet him at the fame Time and
Place ; which the King did at a general Af-

fembly held at London. In December, the King,

having ffay'd but four Months in England af-

ter his Coronation, departs into 'Normandy, kept

his Cbrijliuas 'At Rnmm ; and prefentiy had aCon- A. E?;

fercnce with the King oi France at Rcimcs, where 1189.
botli tliemfelves, and molt of the Nobility of Reg. n
both Ivingdoms, enter'd into a firm Peace and K^y^r-^
Union one with another, to preferve each other,

and tiieir Eftates-, and agreed upon many Orders
for their Journey. Thefe things being' fettled,

Richard fent for Qileeu Eleanor liis Mother, his

Brother >/)//, the Archbifhop of Canterhmy, the

Biihops of Winchefter, Dnrbevn, Nmvicb., Bath, Sa-
lifbury, Ely, Chejier, and others, who came unto
him at Rouen, where he committed the claef^-'''^'''.'"^*'';;

Charge of the Kingdom to IFilUaw Lofi^cba?nj> '"f'f".'"^

B^ifhop of Ely, under the Title of ChiefJuftice ofLwT"
England, and gave him one of his Seals, and thef^.'f Bijloc

Cuitody of tlie Tower of London ; and conferral'/ ^^'y-

upon Hftgb Bifliop of Durham the fupream Com.-
niand of the Nortli, from Number to Scotland,

and tiie keeping of J/"indfor-Caffie, which proved
after a caufe of Qiiarrel between thefe two am-
bitious Prelates, v/ho were impatient of each
others Greatnefs. Hugh Bardulfb, IFilliam Jlar-

fhall, Jeffrey Fuz-Feter, and JFilliarn Breaker, were
joyn'd in Commiiilon with tlie Bifhop of£7y. The
King knowing tlie ambitious Mind of his Brotheir

'John, dare not truft himin the'Commilhon; but
left he ihould caufe any Dilturbance in his ab-

fence, he caufed him to take an Oath ', that he
would not come into his Kingdom of England for

the fpace of three Years next following ; and tliat

he might be obliged the more to behave himfelf
peaceabl}'', he conferr'd upon him the Earldoms
of Mortaigne, Cormrall, Devot/floire, Dorfet, Somer-

fet, Nottingham, Darby, and Laucajier ; which,
with the Earldom of Glocefter, the Honour of JFal-

lingford, Tichill, ar^d Eye, and Caftles of MarU
borough and Lutgarfal, which he had by his Wife
Ifabel, Daughter of the Earl of Gloceji-er, made
him a very great and powerful Prince -, but were
fo far from contenting his Mind, that they on-

ly increafed his Defires of more, and made him
a dangerous Subject, whenever an opportunity

fhould offer. The King having thus provided for

the Safety of his Kingdom, and Government of
it, fends the Bifhop of Ely his Vice-Roy "* over fk Vk^-

'

into England; and to make his Reputation the -f^">' /"'^ "'"-

greater, he procured of the Pope to make him *" ^"^H"^

his Legate over ^\\ Engla7id and Scotland; con- L^ih m-
fining the Archbilhop of Tork, his Bafe Brother, y?e»-V Voy

to Norinandy, till his return, left he alfo througli '«<?«•

Emulation might moleft his Kingdom : And being

thus fecured, commanded him to provide what
Necefiaries he could for his intended Voj^ige.

The Bifhop of Ely furnifh'd with this ample
Authority, begins his Reign with much Zeal for

his Matter's Service, but Offence to the People,

whom he grievoufly opprefTed b)'- his rigorous

Exaftions : For he took from ever}'' City in Etig-

land four Horfes of Service ", and of every Abby
one ; and fo of all the King's Manours. And to

fhew how he would prove, lie' took the Caftle of
Witidfor from the Bifhop of Durham, and confined

him within his Town of Howedon, queftioning In",?

Authority, and depreiilng him; notwithftanding

he made his Application to the King himfelf.

The King having now gotten all things ready The Kw£f
for his Expedition, and order 'd his Navy to con-^^'.^'"^ "^f,

voy his People and Provifion to the Holy Land
; IJ„^^ JJ

the Charge of which he committed to the Arch- I'oyage to

hi[}iop of Juxerr-e, Bifho-p of Baya?i, Robert ds Sa- SicWj.

bu!, and Richard Canvile ^; he fet forward with

^ Gervaife of Canterbury fays, 'twas the 2d of September.
*> Sadbery. Roger Hoveden fays, lie fold him the Earldom oi Northumberland.
" He releas'd his Brother John from his Oath, and gave him leave to return to England apon his taking another Oah, thjt

he would faithfully ferve him in his abfenee,
> Chief Juftice of Evgland. * Two Saddle-Horfes, and two Sumprers,
^ His Admirals were Rkhard de Cmv'ilk and William de Forr,

-'
all
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Tancred
Khg of

Sicily.

A. D. all his Forces at tlie ktfer end of Jmw, in the

1 189. Company of tlie King of France to Lyons^ w^liere

Reg. I. their People gnnving fo numerous, that they were

,^^•-^0 troublefome to eacii other, tlie two Kings parted;

the King of France vvent to Gefinaa by Lnnd, and
tlie Kin^ of England to Alarfeilles, wjiere having

ftay'd eiglit Da3^s, exjiecting his Fleet, wliich was
kept back by Tenipelts, he was forced to Jure ten

great Sliips, and twenty Galleys to traiil|wrt him
and Ins Armr into Ski/y. Ihe King ot France^

\v]\o had taken Ship at Genona, was likewafe

driven by Tempeft upon the fame lile. They
were forced botji to winter there, becaufe the

French King's Ships were fo Ihatter'd by the Tem-
peil:, that they could not go fartlier till repaired,

1
1 90. and Ricburil expected his o\vmi Navy, \'vdiic h caufed

great Troubles to tlie lile ', as well as themfelves,

the Fnglijh and French not agreeing. V-'illiam late

King ol Sicily^ who marry'd Joanna the King of
Fi/'j^land's Sifter, was dead, and Tancred^ Bafe Son
oF kfjger, inilianis Grandliither, was invefted in

the Kingdom, contrary to the Will of the late

King, and the People's Oath to Omjlantia, the

lawful Daughter of the faid Roger, wlio was mar-
ry'd to Henry the eldcft Son oT the Emperor Fre-

derick Barbaroffa. Tliis Match created Tancred

very powerful Eiiciuics, againft whole Force lie

could hardly hold Jiis Kin.gdom -, but after the

King of England^ coming he much ftrengthen'd

himfelf, by making a League with that King, to

defend him and his Kingdom, upon Condition he
Ihould pay his Sifter twenty thoufiind Ounces of
Gold for her Dower, aiid twenty thoufand more
upon a Match between Arthur Earl of Britain, his

Brotlier Jeffrey?, Son, and tlien Heir of his Crown,
and Tancred^ Daughter *".

At the beginning of the Spring the two Kings

qiier^ Cv-' '''^^'^"S c"ti'ed into a new League, and iigned fe-

prus, Wwre "t'eral Articles and Agreements of Peace, as their

he marrfd. Contefts in tlie Ifie oblig'd them to, the King of
France firft fets forward to the Holy Land ; but

ihe King of England being detained by the com-
ing of his Mother Eleanor,̂ which brougJit Beren-

gera. Daughter of the King of Navarre, to be
affianced to him, ftay'd ' upon that account till

Whitfnntide alter, when the Qiieen return'd home,
and tlie King with his Sifter, tlie Queen Dowager
oi Sicily, and the young Lady, proceeded on his

Journey with an hundred and thirty Ships, and
tift}^ Gallies. In his \v^ay lie was by a Tempeft
driven "^ upon the Ifle ot Cyprus, and being de-

ny'd entrance, he befet the Ifle on all fides, af-

faulted and took it ; and placing Garrifons in it,

he committed the Cuflody of it to Richard de Can-
vile and Robert de Tiirnhani, taking Iialfthe Goods
(-1: the Inhabitants from tliein, to confirm the ufe

of their own Laws. And here our Hiftories fay,

tliat he marry'd the Lady Berengera, and had
her crown'd Queen ^. From hence paffed tliis

famous Ki)ig to tlie Holy Land, loaden witli the
Spoils and I'rcafure of three noble and rich Iflands,

England, Sicily, and Cyprus, befides what lie had
gotten out of Normandy and Gitien, which he con-

King Ri

chard cnn

II9I

fumed there, tho' to the great Honour of our A. 1).

/;V///Zi Nation, by his Heroick Adtions, of which 119;.

before I come to give an account, I Ihall gi\ e a Reg. 3.

(hort Relation ofthe State of Affairs in Afia, which i^.'-v-o

drew thefe two potent Princes from the utmolt

Borders oiEurope to venture themfelves, and fpend
their Revenues there.

It was now eiglity four Years fince Godfrey 01 The Sure
Boloigne, Duke of Lorrain, With tlie Confederate ^f'f>^ Wo/y

Pi'inccs, and their AlTociares, had recdver'd the ^'";'^ .'''

City oi" Jernfale/n, witli the Country oiPaleJimc,

and a great part of Syria, out ofthe hands of the

Sarazens; and having obrain'd the Government
ot it by Election, was crown'd with a Crown of
Thorns, in imitation of our Saviour, but reign'd

but one Year. Baldwin his Brother ihcceeded

him, and govcrn'd eighteen Years, and was fuc-

ceeded by Baldwin de Bn'go, wlio, having, ruled

thirteen, dy'd, and left onb,^ one Daughter, and
the Kingdom in DiOention. Fnli-e Earl oi Anjon
coming three Years before, marry'd this Daughter,
and enjoy \1 the Kingdom eleven Years, leax'ing

two 3^oung Sons by her, Baldwin and Ahnericke,

wlio fuccelilvely inherited their Father's Throne,
and had it, the firft twenty four, and the other

twelve Years. This laft left a Son of his own
Name to fucceed him; but he haA'ing no Ifliie,

made Baldwin his Nephew, Son to his Sifter Sybil,

who was marry'd to the Marquifs of JIunrfcrrat,

his Heir, committing the Charge of him sncl

Kingdom in his younger Years to Rrfimond F^arl

of TripoUs. But Gny of Liifignan, who after the

Death of the Marquefs of Montferrat, marry'd
Sybil his Widow, loon put him trom his Charge,
not fo much for any Love he had to the 3''oung

Prince, as his Kingdom, which he firft got the^

Adminiftration, and then the PofTeihon of, by
poifoning (as was fiippofed) the young Prince.

i?rt^w««Jendeavour'd by Arms to regain his Truft,

and put Guy of Lufigtian fo hard to it, that he
was forced to beg the alhftance oiSaladine Sultan Saladine

of Egypt, who glad of this occafion to increafehis
^'^""^f,

own i)ominions, deftroy'd them both, and gain'd ^/verfjeru-

their Kingdom ; taking the Cities of Ptolonjais, falem.

Afotns, Berythus, Afcalon, and after one Month's
Siege Jeritfalem it felf, eighty eight Years after

it liad been conquer 'd by Godfrey. Againft this

mighty Prince, who was not only an Experienced

Commander, and Ruler ofvery large Dominions,
but flufli'd with Viftories over the Chriftians, did

thefe two Kings, with an Army offeveral Nations,

viz. Englijh, French, Italians and Germans, march •,

and at tlieir firft arrival fat down before Aeon, a
City of Jaded, defended by Saladin againft tlie

CJiriftians, who had befiegd it three Years. Ma-'

ny worthy Princes and noble Perfons had loft'

their Lives before it, vii. Conradus Duke of Site-

via, the Emperor Frederick's Son, the Earls of
Perch, Pitntif, and Blois, Stephen Earl of Sancerre,

Bertoldus Duke ofGertnany, and Roger and Jofelitt

Earls of Apulia ; and '^ of England, Baldrcin Arc h-

bilhop ofCanterbury, Robert Earl of Leicejler, Ralph

\

de Glanvilc Chief Juftice of England, Richard de

• K'w^Rkbitrd rook the C\iy of JHeJfina.

^ Jcffi'^y Viiic(iitj\ a Learned Hiftorian of tliofe Times, and che Author of King Rkhard'i Travels to Jerufakm, writes, That
he gave iiim rwciity rhoufand Ounces more, to be free from all other Demands for the Plare,and other Rich Moveables, belonging
to die late Kiu.q, Husband toV.\as,Rklmd\S\(ierJoama. The fame Authors relate, That K/dMn/ divided this vnrt Sum with the
King of /'/.iiicp, rhihf the Aiiguil, liis Fellcvv-Travdler, tho' he had no manner of Preteniions to any part of it.

' During his Hay in this Ille he is faid to have given himfelf much to Religious Offices and Duties, confefling his Sins, leading
a very circuinlpeft and pious Life ; and fending for the Abhotjonchim trom C.ikhrlt to hear him preach, becaale he was
had in great cllccin for his Learning, Holinefs, and Prophetick Spirit. In a Sermon before King Rkh^rd, the Abbot is faid to
have dclivcr'd, That the Pope was Antiilirift.

'' It drove liim firft into Crete, tlicn into Rhodes, where he ftav'd ten Days; and the Ship, wherein the Lady Bcrergera was,
being driven into the Port of Lime:^un in Qfrus, the King follow'd her tliithcr.

' On the 1 2th of May, 1151. they were marry'd by John Bifhop of Emcux.
' Some other Noble Perfons are remcmber'd by our Hiftorians to have pcrilh'd in this Holy Expedition, whofc Pofterity vet

f^curifli, as hgdram de fkimes, the Ancedor of the Right Honourable the Lord S.iy and Se.jl, tlie Lord Dacra, Theoi^hilus c'lin.

rw Earl of Unol», whofc Arms ftill retain the Dadgcs of the Holy War, Stars, CrclTant* and CrolTes ; as aUb St.John, M'wflml,
I'lh-ey, &c,

C/are-
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The Kings

of England

am^ France

differ.

Clare and Trailer de Khne ^ but all in vain, till the

United Forces of thefe two Kings, after three

Montlis Siege more, forced them to furrender upon
Articles \ At the Entrance into the Cit}"-, after it

was taken, the Enfign oi LeopoUlWike. o'cAnfiricb,

wliich lie liad fet upon the Wall, was order'd to be

puird dow^n b\'King Ricbard, and the two Kings
Standards to be fet up ^ which being ill refented,

WAS aftervrards the Caufe of the King's great Mis-

fortime. Belides, during the Siege the two Kings

themfelves had feveral Differences concerning

Richard's Marriage with Berefignela, and reject-

ing tlie French King's Sifter, about dividing the

Spoils of their Voyage ; wliich, b}'' their Agree-

ment, were to be parted equally: For the King
of France claim'd his lialf in Cyprus, and Richard

Iiis Share in the Earl of Flanders's Goods and
Elfate, Avhichthe Klngof F>-^«r^ hadfeiz'd 5 and

laftly, about the Crown o'i Jerufakm, whicli Was
pretended to by Conradus, Marquis of Montfer-

rat, and Guy of Lufizytan, who married Sibilla,

the Sifter of the late King, and was in Poflelhon

of tlie Kingdom. The King of England took Gie/s

Part, and die King of France Conrade's. Thus
tJiefe two Kings liv'd in continual Jars, till a

dangerous Sicknefs tlirough the Heat and Conta-

gion of tJie Country, put an end not to them
only, but almoft to their Lives. As foon as they
were recovered, the King of France refolves to

return home, where he knew was lefs Danger
and more Honour than there 5 eQiecialiy by the

Death of the Earl of Flamlers, whofe bordering

Countries he had a mind to add to his Kingdom :

And therefore defires the King oiEngland's Leave
(tor by their Agreement,it vvas not lawful for them
to depart without each other's Leave) to return

home. King Richard was very hardly prevaifd

with to grant it, being fenfible of the Trouble
he might create his Dominions in liis abfence

:

But at length, by earneft Solicitations and Pro-

mifes made by the King of France not to moleft

his Countries in France, he obtain'd his Defires,

and fo departed, leaving the Earl of Bargogne
Lieutenant of his Forces. Richard foon after he
was gone befieg'd Afcalnn, and wrote invedtive

Letters againft the King of France for leaving

him ; and on the other fide, the French King to

be even with him, defam'd Richard among his

Neiglibours at home. King Richard ftaid ten

Months longer , confuming both his Men and
Treafure with great Valour, but little Succefs •,

the Earl of Bargogne by his Matter's Inftrudions,

proving always an Impediment in Matters of
Importance, till his Death, which at length hap-
pen d at jtcon. Conradns, who was fo much fa-

vour d by the King ot France in his Title to the

Kingdom, was mnrther'd by two '' Aflalfines, not
without tile Concurrence (as was falfly fuppofed)

of the KingofiiH^/^W. The Earl of Champagne
marry'd his ^Vidow, who was Sifter to Queen Si-

Inlla, and ^vas by King Richard preferr'd to the

Crown of Jerufalem, and Guy of Lufignan (the
other Pretender to it) he made King of Cyprus,

•and. fo gave Content to them both.

While thefe things were doing in the Eaft,

England fuifer'd much at home under the Govern-
ment of Lnngchamp, who afTuming the whole
Regal Authority to himfelf, and excluding both
the i^obility and the Commillioners whom the

King had jojni'd witli liim, did ad fo arbitrarily A; D.
and infolently, that he became odious to the 1192.
whole Kingdom, as well Clergy as Laity -, which Reg. :?.

concurring witli the Prejudice the Englifl? had i^^-v-J
againft him as a Frenchman, and Enxy ' for Jiis

exceflive Grandure and Pride, begat a gehetai
Oppofition to his Proceedings ; which beiiig en-
courag'cl by Earl John, who ftudy'd all ways to
make himfelf popular, and ufurp the Kingdom^
foon brake out upon this Occailon. Jeffrey, Arch-
biftiop of Tork Elect, bafe Son to Henry the Se-
cond, whom Richard, who was averfe to any"

Preferment of him in Efjgland, had coiifin'd to

hormandy during his abfence, obtain'd by great
Labour of Pope Cdefiine a Licence to be invefted
m that See, and for that end come into Eng-
land. Tlie Chancellour Longchamp having Intel-

ligence of his Arrival, met'him at Dover to ap-
prehend him ^, but the Archbiftiop efcap'd to the
Churcli to fecure himfelf: Longchamp purfued
liim to the very Altar, and in a barbarous man^
ner drawing him from thence in his Pontifical Veft-
ments imprifm'd him inthe Caftle. This Adtioii

gave juft Caufe of Offence not only to Earl Johth,

but all the Kiihops- who thereupon commanded
the Chancellour not only to releafe him., but alfd

to anfwer the Matter before the AfTembly of Bi-

fiiops and Nobles, which fliould meet For that
purpofe at St. FauVs. Here divers Articles ofhei-
nous Offences, committed contrary to the Corn-
million given him, and the Intereft of the King
and Kingdom, were exhibited againft him= The
Archbiihop of Roan alfo, and William Marjhall
Earl of Striguile, openly ftiew'd them the King's

, Letters Patents, dated at Meffma in Sicily, where-
in they were made Comrniliioners with him in

the Government of the Kingdom -, but alledg'd,,

That he nevef would permit them to manage
any publick Bufinefs, but took upon him to do
as he thought fit. Whefeupon in the end, he
was by the AfTembly '^ depofed from his Office, ^'P'op

and the Archbifhop of Roan, who w^ould do no- ^°°§'
,„

thing without the Conciifrence and Advice of^„"J'^^„

V

the Peers, put in his Place; to whom the Tower /;w fo rfe'

of London, Caftle of Windfor , and Legantine ^''!«-

Power, was by him alfo unwillingly refign'd.

Longchamp defervedly thus ftripp'd of all his

Power and Greatnefs, endeavour'd to make his

Efcape to the King inthe Habit of a Woman, with
a Parcel ofLinen Cloth under his Arm ; but being
difcover'd at Dover, he was rudely ufed by the
People, and made Prifoner in the Caftle, till Earl

John releafed him within eight days, and fuffer'd

him to go on in his intended Journey •, by whicli

being the Meflenger of his own Misfortunes, he
had the advantage of his Adverfaries, and migh-
tily incens'd the Pope againft them, becaufe they
had fo villified the Legantine Power, which he
was very tender of Soon after his Departure
Earl John, the Archbifhop of Roan, and the other

Juftices of the King granted unto the City of

Limdon their Immunities, and the Citizens fvvore

Fealty to King i??V/j<?r^/ and his Heirs; and if he
dy'd without lilue, they promifed to receive Earl

John for theirKing,and fwore likewife Fealty unto

him againft all Men, referving their Faith to King
Richard, In fb great Forwardnels was John for

his Brother's Crown, while he befieg'd Afcalon,

and grappfd witli Saladine in the Eafti

" The Author of King Rkktrd'i Travels Co Jemfdem affirms. That 300000 Pilgrims perifh'd in this Siege.

" Thefe All.iflins were a precife Seft of Mahometans, dvveK'ing together in fix Cities near Antaradns in Syria, being about 4000c'
in Number; govern'd by one Chief Mafter, a Saracen Emir, whom they call'd. The Old Man of the Mountains. At his

Command they were ready to undergo any dangerous Attempts, and would ftab any Prince whom he appointed them to Death;
full. Holy War, out of M. Paris and Paul j^miliiis. Thefc AiTafTins were two young Saracens, whom lie kept in his Service,

= He came from a mean Original, being only a Farmer's Son, and :n his great Dignity affefted a very unbefeeming Grandure j
for he had 1 500 in his Retinue, as Woljey had a leoo, and had all things elfe proportionable.

'' VVhorn Dr. Brady calls a Traitmus F.iHion. Comp. Hift. p. 424.

Vol,L X Bill
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King Ri-

But Richard Was not fo intent upon Viftory

over the Infidels, but that he was as careful to

keep what he was in PofTellion of •, wherefore
' earing of the Proceedings in England, and that

the King of France had taken Grfurs, and the
duvA'sre- Countr}'' of Fexin coiitrary to iiis O.ith, he em-

brac'd Saladin's Prolter of a Truce for three Years

upon Condition, That he Ihoiild reftore Afcalon

to the fame State wlierein he found it before the

Siege, which w^as done by the Advice of the

Templars, and tlie whole Army ; and prefently

leaving his "Wife, Sifters, and People, to come
after him as faft as tjiey could conveniently, he

took Sliip ' in three Galle3^s with fome-iew At-

tendants, and haften'd into England: In their

Paflage thev pretended themfelves to be Pil-

grims ; but the King M'as foon difcover'd by his

laviih Expences, and began to be valu'd by the

Mafters of tlie Veffels as a Prize ; which when
he had notice of, he left jiis Company, and with

one Man only pafled on HorfLack through wild

Deferts and a Rock}-- Country Day and Night
into Aitjlrich-^ where Fame having given notice

'' of his coming, he was taken in a poor Inn afleep,

ty fL £m-" ^7 ™eans of iiis Companion, and brought before

ferom: Leopold tlie Duke of Aiijhicb :, who glad of this

Opportunit}'', to revenge the Dilgrace he had re-

ceiv'd from Richard at the entring ofJcon, feiz'd

upon him, and fent him (or rather fold him for

iixt37-thourand Marks) to theEmperour Henry Yl.
whom likewife he had anger'd hy allifting Tan-
credi, the bale Son of Roger, in the Ufurpation of

the Crown oi'Sicily againft Conjlantia,^ the Lawfiil

Daughter ofthe faid Roger, whom this Emperour
had married. The News ofRichard's Misfortune
xvas foon difperfed into the adjoyning Countries.

The Emperour fent word to the King of France
of it, that he might rejoice with him j becaufe,

as he faid, he had gotten the Enemy of the Empire,
and Diliurber of the Kingdom of France into his

Power. England much lamented the Captivity
of their Magnanimous King, and endeavoured all

ways polfible to obtain his Releafe, but it could

not be cfFedted for a wliole Year and fix Weeks
j

tho he clear'd Jiimfelf of the Scandals laid on him
for the Death of Conradiis, the Emperour 's Kinf-

man, and other his Aftions in the Eaft, and re-

fign'd Jiis Kingdom of England to the Emperour,
in tlie Prefence of the German and E?iglijh Nobi-
lit}^ to hold it of him by the Annual Tribute of
5:0000/. Sterling to obtain his Freedom j becaufe

Earl John, his Brother, and the King of France,

offer'd the Emperour great Sums to keep him
Prifoner, and intended by their continual Bribes

to keep him in perpetual Imprifonment , that

John might be eftablifli'd in all his Dominions
with no f]:nall Advantage to the King of France :

For to tliat end Earl John did Homage to the

King of France for England, Normandy, and all

the reft of the Tranfmarine Provinces, refign'd

Gifors and t)?e Country of Vexin to him, and
fwore to marry Iiis Sifter Alice, and to be divorc'd
from his otlier 'W'ife tlie Earl ofGloHceJier'sDaugh-
ter ; and tlie King of France on tlie other fide,

covenanted to give him with liis Sifter that part
of Flanders, ;vliich he had taken from that Earl-
dom, and fwore to allift liim in gaining England,

^,tl:Jc J,.^"'^
^^^^ ^^^^^'^ Dominions of liis Brother. After

Kin^ilom. ™\ J^"" ^G"t "v^f ""to England with an Army
oi French and Flemmings, liad the Caftles oiWal-
lingford and Wijtdfor furrender'd to him prefent-

ly ; and coming to London, requir'd the Archbi- A. D.

Ihop of Rouen, and the other CommilHoners for no 2.

the Kingdom of England, to do Homage and Fe-Reg. ".

alty to him ; affirming. That his Brother was l./'-v^

dead : But the}'' not giving Credit to liis "Words,

and denying his Defire, provok'd his PalFions fi)

much, that he fortified his Caftles, and witli

Force of Arms invaded the Revenues and Lands
of the Crown, finding many to jovn witli him
in the Attempt. The Qiieeii-Mother, Jufticesof

England, and all the King's faithful Subjetts

gaard and defend the Ports againft the Invafiou

of the French and Flemmings, who came over in

great Numbers to aid and help Earl John, and
more earneftly fought to redeem the King; for

whofe Ranfome the Emperour requir'd an huii.-

dred thoufand Marks, and to find fifty Galleys

and two hundred Men to attend jjis Service in

the Holy "Wars for one Year. Nor did the Ofh-

cers and Subjefts of the King in Frayice defend

his Dominions in Normandy with lefs Courage
and Fidelity againft the King of Frayice, vA\o

with all his Pov^^er labour'd to fubduethem, and
by large Oilers to the Emperour to prolong his ^^'^^ R'*

Redemption and enhance his Ranfome : Yet fucli
^^^^^'d^ani

was the good Opinion that his Subjects had ofr/,e swn
him, and their Love they bear to him for his Yz- p-^idfor his

lour and Pietj^ that by their Importunities they ^^''^'^^'''"^•

brought the Emperour to a Compofition for his

Freedom in this manner. ' That he ihould fend
' his Commiliioners to London, and recei\T an
' hundred thoufand Marks of pure Silver of Co-
' logn "Weight, to be feafd up and convey'dto the
' Bounds ofthe Empire at the Hazard and Charge
' of the King of England, and that fe^-en Months
' after he fhould pay fifty thoufand Marks more
' of Silver (of which twenty thoufand were for
' the Duke of Auftrich, and thirty thoufand for
' the Emperour) and Hoftages to be given in th^ '

' mean time, fixty to the Emperour and feveA
* to the Duke : And Richard fwears to fend his
' Niece, the Sifter of Arthur Eivl of Britain, to
' be married to the Duke of Auftrich. And on
the other fide, the Emperour granted to the King
of England by his Charter the Sovereignty of
Provence, Vienna, Viennoys, Marfeilles, Narbon^
Arls, Lyons, and all his Dominions in Btirgogne,

with the Homages of the King of Arragon, the

Earls of Dijon and S. Gyles, in which Countries

were five Archbiihopricks and thirty three Bifhop-

ricks : And tho' the Emperour had only a Titular
'

Dominion over thofe Provinces himfclf (for he
never made any Governour over them) yet ther
did Richard this Service, that he feem''d not to part

with fo much Treafure for notliing. For which
Reafon it was, that he fent over into England to

Hubert, the newArchbifhop ofCanterbury,\vho\\'-A&

lately made his Vicegerent in England, this News
by his Letter wrote to him ^ in tlicfe \\'ords. ' Be-
' ing very fure. That you mucJi defire ourDeli-
' verance, and will greatly rejoyce at it, we
' have thought fit to impart the joyful News of
' it, and to fignifie to you, that tlie Emperour
' hath fix'd the day for it, to be upon Monday
' after the Feaft of the Nativity; and the Sun-
' da^ after we ftiall receive the Crown of the
' Kingdom of Provence, which he hatli given us,.

' as by his Letters Patents herewith lent you
' may perceive. Ordering you in the mean time,
' as much as in you lieth, to comfort all thofe you
' know, as our Friends and "V\''ell-willers, to love

' Aboard a great Eufs bound for the Iflc oi Corfu, where he arriv'd about the latter end oiOHohsr, and from thenrefail'd
partly in a fmall Ship and partly in certain Galleys to Ragufa, in Dalmatia, on the Adriatic^ Gulf; from Ragnfit he intended to
travel over-land, thro' ScluvoniaanA Aujhia into Germary, and fo home into his own Dominions on the Continent.

'' The Letter is in Rigcr Hoveden, p. 41 3. direfted to Queen Eleamr his Mother, and to his Juflices, and all other his faithful

Sub;efts. 'Tis dated from Hagemw (a City in the Lown AljUa) the loth of April, n 93,.

' US
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us and defire our Promotion. Witnefs Our felfat

at S/'ira, 22. Sept. Ilie Empcrour alfo wrote at

the fame time to the Biihops and Barons, and
other the King's Subjects in i:';/:;/^/;/J, how he pur-
posed to advance, and magniticently to honour
his ef[:iecial Friend tlieir King : And thus were
the Englifl} recompenfed for the large Expences
they had been at in redeemihg their King. The
King tlien fent for his Mother Queen Elcajior,

Arclibilhop of Roan^ and many others, to come
unto him about the Time and Bufinefs of the

Deliverance •, for which there was impofed upon
every Knights Fee twenty Shillings, the four;h

part of all Lay-mens Revenues and Clergy-mens,

with a fourth part of their Goods. * The Cha-
lices, and Treafure of all Churches, are taken

to make up the Sum, and the like was done in

i
all the King's Territories beyond Sea: So dearly

I

did the King's Voyage into the Eaft, in going and
the Queens returning, colt his People. Nor did the Queen
return

Berengitela efcape her part of AfPiidion in this

Journey ; for Ihe with her Sifter-in-Law, the

Qjeen Dowager of Ski Iji, fearing the Emperour's

Malice, were an w'hole Year travelling from
PaiejHw, and were at length condudted into

Poiao/i.

EarlJohn's The King of Fra-nce hearing of the Concluiion
treajamhk

jxiade between King Richard and the Emperour,

'gai'nThh''
'^^^^^^0 immediately to Earl John, That the Devil

Brother. t^'^s got loofe, and defired him to look to himjclf-^

which fhewed, That the King of France was not

lefs difappointed of his Hopes, than Earl John
himfelE Upon tliis News , Earl John leaving

his Caftles in England well fortified, and encou-

raging his Soldiers to hold out valiantly againft

dll Reports , departed into Normandy ; where,

with repeated Promifes and Solicitations, he and
the King ofFrance labour'd to detain King Richard
in Imprifonment, proffering the Emperour an hun -

dred fifty thoufand Marks, or a thoufand Pound
a Month fo long as he would keep him his Pri-

foner. But all the}^ could do prevailed not, tho'

it fl:agger'd the Emperour in his Defign a little
;

but at length, he Ihew'd Richard his Brother's

Letter: And having receiv'd the Pledges, viz.

the Archbifhop of Roan, Bifhop of Bath, and fe-

veral Noblemens Sons, for the Security of that

part of his Ranfom, which was to remain un-

paid, releas'd him from his Captivity, after a

Year and fix Weeks, in the fourth Year of his

Reign, and deliver'd him to his Mother Queen
Eleanor ^. Immediately after his Releafe he re-

turn'd into England, where he found that the

Biihops who continu'd firm in their Fidelity to

Jiim, had excommunicated the Earl yobn, and all

his Adherents, and taken his Caftles of Marlbo-

rough, Lancafler, and a Fort at S. Michael's

Mount in Cornwall, defended by Henry de Pome-

roy. But his Caftle of Nottingham, tho' ftrongly

afiaulted by Ralph Earl of Chefier , and Earl
Ferrers, and the Caftle of Tichil by the Bifhop

of Durham, held out for the Earl, and coft the

King a great deal of Blood and Labour to reduce

them into liis Power ; and that at laft upon Con-
dition, That their Perlbns and Goods Ihould be

faved, and all Adts ofDifloyalty pardon'd.

Richard having thus fettled his Kingdom of

England in Peace, call'd a Parliament at Notting-

ham, where Queen Eleanor was prefent, and fat

upon his Right Hand '. On the firft day of the

SeiHon he depriv'd Gerhard de Canvile of the

1194.

A ParVm-

tnent at

Hocting-

ham, and

the AUs.

Pofleffion of the Caftle of Z,wra/w, and his Office A. D.
of Sheriif in that Shire, and Hugh Bardolph ofthe i \ 94.
Caftles of Tork m\A Scarborow, and the CuftodyReg.' 4,
of JFeJimorland, and his Office of Sheriff'of ro^|-^.-v-v,
jhire, and expos'd them to Sale. The Archbilhop
of Tork bouglit the Sheriff's Office of Torhjlnre for
tlu-ee thoufand Marks down, and an Annual
Rent of an hundred Marks. On the fecond day
the King demanded Judgment againft Jiis Bro-
tlier John, for having contrary to Jiis Oath of
Fealty, ufurp'd his Caftles, and enter'd a Confe-
deracy with tlie King of France againft him ; as
alfo againft Huih de Navant, Biftiop of Coventry,
for adhering to him and his other Enemies ; and
it vras determin'd, That they ftiould both an-
pear upon a day fix'd, to anfwer according to
Law

: Which if they refus'd to do, the Earl
ftiould be banifti'd, and the Biftiop undergo fitch

Puniftiment both from the Clergy and Laity as
his Crime deferv'd: But the Bifiiop, within two
Years_ after, was reftor'd to the King's Favour,
and his Biihoprick for two thoufand Marks. On
the third day , the Parliament granted to the
King two Shillings from every Plough-Land in
England ; and befides, the King requir'd a third
part of the Service of every Knight's Fee for his
Attendance in Normandy, and all the Wool that
Year ot the Ciftercian Monks, which being a very
grievous Tax to them, he compounded with them
tor if. The fourth and laft day was fpent in
hearing and determining of Grievances and Ac-
cufations, and fo this Aifembly brake up, after
a Refolution taken up, That to nuUifie the Ad
done to the Emperour, he ftiould be crown'd
again, which accordingly was perform'd the Ea~
Jier following at Winchefter.

Whilft the King remain'd about NottinghamJ^^
^'"^&

after the Parliament was broke up, ?r/7//VwzKing''-^^'^°"

of Scots came to him to require the Dignities and Kil^'ail
Honours, which his Predeceflbrs had of Right chard,

enjoy'd in Eiigland, and withal tlie Counties of
Northumberland, JfejimorlandzndLLancalier. The
King reply'd, ' That he could not fiitisfie liim^, till
' he had taken the Advice of his Council, which
' he intended Ihortly to call at Northampton,
Where after Confultation had, he told him,
' That he could not grant his Petition with Rea-
' fbnthen, becaufe moft of the Princes ofi;«-
' rope were his Enemies at that time ; and if he
' ihould part with fo much of his Country theUj
' 'twould be thought rather an Ad of Fear, than
' Love or Juftice; and fo put him olf with fair

Words and Promifes, but granted by the Confent
of his Parliament under his Charter to William
King of Scots, and his Heirs for ever, ' That if
' at any time being fummon'd, they Ihould come
' to the King of England's Court, the Biffiop of
' Durham, 3.ndi^]\txi'^ of Northitmherland ^ou\A.
' receive them at the River Tweed, and bring
' them under fafe Condud to the River Teis,
' and from thence the Archbiftiop of Tork and
' ShenS'of Torkjhire ihould convey them through
' that County ; and fo the Sherifii of other Sliires,

' till they came to the King's Court, being al-'

* low'd all along their Paflage, and lb at their re-
' turn an hundred Shillings a day, and when they
' were at the Court thirty Shillings a Day,
' twelve Loaves of fine Bread, and twelve Siin-
' nels of the King's 5 four Quarts of the King's
' beft Wine, and fix ofordinary Wine ; two Pounds
' of Pepper , and four Pounds of Cinnamon

;

' This Occafion fo clear'd the Church of Plate, that the Priefts celebrated the Sacrament in Tin and Latin Cups, by the Pope's
Order and Allowance, as they continu'd to do a good while after.

'' He gave him his fafe Condurt to Antwerp, where he was under the Proteftion of the Duke of Lnivain, and he arrivM at

Sandwich on the 1 3th of March, 1
1 94.

*= Hoveden p. 419. fays, Nnbertf Archbilhop of Cnnrcriwr/, fat on his Right Hand, and Jejfrey Archbilliop of T(i)k. on his

Left.

Vol, r, X 2 t\vo
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two Pounds of Wax, and four Wax-Lights ;,
for-

ty large Perchers ofthe King's beft Candles, and

twenty four of Ordinary ; and at his return to

he fafely conducted as he came, and with the
' fame allo^\'ance.

From Northampton both Kings went to ircotl-

fioek, and from thence to Ififubefier, where the

Coronation was furaptuoufly folemnized on the

1 7th of Aprils I y 94. When the Ceremony ^ was
oVer, lie refumed the two Manours he had fold

to the Biihop oiWincheJier when he v^^ent to the
"""" Holy AV'ar, with tlie other Sales of the County

and Caftle, and all other tJie Demefnes belonging

to the Crown ^ alledging, That it was not in his

power to alienate any ot Ins Revenues, whereb}'-

his Dignity was to be maintain'd. The Bifhop

cf Bnrbarn obferving this, voluntarily delivered

up tlie Caftle of Durhatn, with the Country of

Korthimiberlaml^ which tlie King order'd to put

into tlie hands of Hugh Bardolph. Hugh Bilhop

of Lhicoln at the fame time gave for tlie libert}^

of his Church a tlioufand Marks of Silver, redeem-
ing thereby the Cuftom of giving to the King
of EngLmd every Year a Cloalc lined with Sabel

Furs. Hither alfo were all fuch as had lided with
his Brother y<//j«, and defended his Caftles, fum-
mon'd to appear ; of v/liom the Richer were fined,

and the Poorer fort fet at liberty, but by giving

Sureties of an hundred Marks a-piece to appear
in the King's Courts wJienever they (hould be
cali'd. The King of Scots feeing the King of
England make afe of all means to bring Money
into his Treafure, offer'd him fifteen thoufand
Marks for Northumberland^ with the Appurte-
nances j alledging. That King /fi?«rv II. gave the

fame to Henrj^ his Father, and tliat Malcolm after

him enjoy'd it five Years. This large proffer of

Money tempted King Richard fo, that he con-

fulted his Parliament about it again ; and in con-

clufion was contented to yield it to the King of
Scots, with a Refervation of the Caftles to him-
felf

-,
but the King of Scots would not accept it,

and fo in a difcontent pafled into his own Coun-
try. Richard two Years after fent Hube^-t Wal-
ter, Archbifhop of Canterbury, to Tork to treat

with the King oi Scots about a Marriage between
Otho ^ his Nephew, and llargaret that King's
Daugliter, with whom he was to give all Lenox
for her Dov/er -, and he would give with his Ne-
phew Northumberland, and the Earldom of Car-

li/le, with all the Caftles: But in the time of this

Treaty tlie Qiieen of Scots being found to be
with Cliild, it took no effect. From Winchefier,

after the King had gotten as much Money as he
could out of ]us Subjedts in fo Ihort a time as he
ftay'd, which was but from the end of February
to the tenth of May \ lie hafted over into A^or-

mandy, in an hundred Ships, to fpend it in his At-
diievements there, whicli took up all the remain-
ing part of his Reign, which was but nine Years
in all, of which he Ipent not above eight Months
in England. Nor do we find that his Qiieen Be-
renguela was ever there, or had any Honour or
Dower, or was of any great Regard with him.

He refules howevcr Deferving fhe was in her felf.

in Norman- And now by the King's Refidcnce in Norman-

%offs '^y "^^^ ^^^'^ ^'^^'"S^ ^"^ Labour of the EngliJIj

j^g-' much grcaten'd -, all Affairs, which either con-

ccrn'd the State in general, or the People in par- A. D.
ticular, being to be dilp^tched there. The firft 1194.
Action tiiat Richard undertook at his entrance in- Reg. 4.

to his Territories there, was to relieve T''ernDul,\_y-Y-^^^

tlien befieged by tlie King of France, which he
loon raifed, and by the Mediation of his Mother
was reconciled to his Brother yohn, who abjured ^"'^ J"^"

the French Party, and adhered to him. His next\"^"^;„J°

bufinefs was to ftrengthen himfelf in thofe Coun-
tries againft his potent Enemy the King o{ France,
which he did firft by giving his Sxitcr Joanna,
Qiieen-Dowager of Sicily, to Raymund Earl of
T/w/w^/'e, who was his neareft Neighbour of Power
to his Dutchy of Guien. Then he made a Leagaef
with Baldwin Earl of Flanders, from whom the

King of France had taken away Artois and Ver*
mandois ; and fo on all fides feeks to vex his

Enem3\ Four Years at leaft did thefe two grea;t

Princes continue their furious Aflaults one againft

another, invading, furprizing, fpoiling and ruin-

ing each otlier's Eftates and Dominions j making
ihews indeed often of Peace and Reconciliation

Ity frequent Leagues and Truces, but they lafted

no longer than fome Advantages offer'd of either

fide. The King of France, on the other fide, to

ftrengthen himfelf with Shipping, that he inight

oppofe the Englifly, marry'd Botilda the Sifter of
Canute or Knnte King of Denmark ; but this

Mitch, which he fought not through Affedion,
but fior his Politick Ends, created him greater

Trouble ; for he put her away the next Day af-

ter his Wedding, upon a pretence of too great

nearnefs of Blood, and fo made both the Church,
and King ofD^ww^j-,^: his Enemy. The Emperor at 119^?.

the fame time fent to the King o{E?;gland a mally
Crown of Gold, and offers to affift him againft

the King of France, and invade his Kingdom
;

but Richard was not willing to have him engage
in this Quarrel, either becaufe he faw that the
Emperor fought to add the Kingdojn of France
to his Empire, or becaufe he fear'd the King of
France might win him over to him by his Mo-
ney to ]oyn againft himfelf, return'd only a Com-
pliment of Thanks for his Tender-

But tho' Normandy was the Stage of Aftion, ^w means

England was the Treafury, from whence the King"-^ raifmg

fetch'd Monies for all his vaft Expences^ which
'^''"^*

to fuppl)'-, he fought all manner of ways of rai-

fing Taxes and Fines upon the People ''. And
firft he gave out his Commilhon to certain Itine-

rant Juftices, whom he fent into ever}'- Shire of
England, ' to raife and exatt Sums of Money up-
' on Pleas of the Crown for Efclieats, Wardfhips,
' and Marriages, to improve his Demefnes, to take
' an account of Men's Eftates, and efpecially of
' the Jews, on whom he would ha\'e none to
' pre}'- but himfelf; to raife an Impofition upon
' his allowance of Turnaments, viz-, twenty Marks
' of Silver for every Earl, ten for a Baron, four
' for a Knight havii-ig Lands, and two for a Li-
' cenfe for fuch as Jiad none -, the Colledio)-i of
' which tlie Archbifhop left to his Brother Theo-
' bald Walters. He order 'd alfo a new Seal to be
' made, becaufe the old one was loft by his Yice-
' Chancellor at the taking of Cyprus, which was
' a means for another Exadion. But the Pro-

ceedings in the Pleas of the Crowa, and extort-

ing of Penalties, Anno Regni 9. by Hugh Bardolph,

» At this Coronation William King of the Scots bore one of the three Swords carry'd on that occafion before King Richard.
'• Otht) Duke of Saxony.

' He landed the i^tli oi nitrcb, and fail'd from Portfmouth the nth of May.
^ He return'd into England to raife this Tax for Turnaments. Matt. Paris. But his Charter or Proclamation for them is

dated at Villc Lq Vefi^^e in Normandy. Thefe Tiltings were to be held at five Places:

In Wilt/hire, between Salisbury and Wilton-

In Wartvicli;j}iire, between Warwicl^ and Kenelworth.

In Lincolnpwe, between Stamford and Warnsford.

In Narthamptonfliire, between Brackly and Mixburgh,

In Nottinghampm, between Blie and TiclihilU_

Roger
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A. D. Rnger Anindel, and Jeffrey Hatchet, Itinerant [u-

1 1 9>. ftices for Lincoln/hire , Nottinp^hamjhire, 'Darhyflnre,

Reg. ). Tork/lihe, Northumberland, Qmiberhind, and Ldy>-

^^/'-v-vo cafter, were intolerable, being manag'd witli gra-

dual Tryals of the People's Patience and Abilities,

iio that (as Hovedeti faith) all England, froirl Sea

to Sea, was reduced to extream Poverty. Yet
did not his Extortion ftop here; hwX. Hugh Nevile

Chief Jullice, Hugh lyac and Ernife de Nevile Jii-

ftices of the Forefl: brought a greater Trouble
upon the Subjedfs, by the ievere Execution of the

cruel Foreft-Laws introduced by the Conqueror
^

which, being only fit to be damn'd to eternal

Oblivion, fhall not be particularly mention'd.

Belides in the fame Year this King impofed a

Tax upon every Hide, or Plougli-land, (which
contains about an hundred Acres) of five Shil-

lings, which was levy'd with great Cruelty. Like-

wife he required by his Vicegerent, the Arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, That the People of England

Ihoiild find three hundred Knights for one Year
in his Service, or fo much Money as would main-

tain them at three Shillings a Day : Which Hugh
Biihop of Lincoln oppofed, and laid, ' He would
' never yield to the King's Will in this, becaufe
' of die Damage it might bring to Pofterity by
* (b ill an Example, which might give them caufe
' to complain, and fay. Our Fathers have eaten
' four Grapes, and the Childrens Teeth are fet on
* Edge, and turning himfelfto the Archbifhop, de-
'^ fired him to do nothing, ofwhich he might after-

' ward be alhamed. But the Archbifhop could

defert this, and yet pretend to have well meri-

ted of the King for his other Services in this

kind ^ for in the feventh Year of his Reign, he

gave up an account to him, that he had levy'd of

the Kingdom within the fpace of two Years an
hundred thoufand Marks of Silver, which at that

time was an admirable Sum.

•pK Kings And now, as the firll Aft of this King was his

Veith, and violent Proceedings with Stephen Turnham Senef-
theCccafm. ^^^l o{ Normandy, his Father's Treafurer, about

his Treafure : So was likewife his laft, and the

caufe of his Deftruttion ; for Wida}7iore Vilcount

of Limoges ^, having found a great Treafure of
Silver and Gold in his Ground, fends a great part

of it to the King, but he refufed it, laying claim

to the whole j Widamore deny'd it. And fo the

King laid Siege to the Caftle '', where he ima-

gin'd the Treafure was hid. They in the Callle

heing unable to defend themfelves, ofFer'd to fur-

render the fame, upon Condition, that their Lives,

Arms and Members fhould be fecured 5 which the

King would not yield to, but fwore that he would

1199. fi:oriTi the Caftle, and hang them all : Whereupon
they defperately refolved to ftand to their de-

fence. King Richard, with Mercbard, alias Mar-
kadey. General of the Brabandons, his mercenary
Soldiers, going about the Caftle to obferve what
place was fitteft for an Aflault, Bertram de Gttr-

don from the Walls fhot a Barbed Arrow at the

King, and gave him a mortal Wound on the Arm.
The King was immediately carry'd to his Lodg-
ings, but gave Commandment to his Forces to

profecute the Siege without Intermilfion, which
they did ; and taking the Caftle, put all the De-
fenders ot it to Death, except Bertram, who was
referved hj the King's Command. The Arrow

was drawn out with great Torture, and much A. D,
manglingof hisFlefti, by anunftilfulClmurgeon 1 199.
belonging toMerchard, which caufed him to de-Reg. 9.

fpair of Life \ and by Will to difpofc of his Eftate, (_y~>r>^
three parts to his Brother John, and one to his Ser-

vants *. Before his Death he call'd for BertramBerazmde
Je Gurdon to be brought to him, and demanded Gurdon

of him, what hurt he had done him, which pro-^J^iard
voked him- to do him this Mifchief ^ Bertram re- his Courage

plied, ' Thou didft kill my Father and tWo Bro-dni^ Re-

' thers with th}-- own Hand, and now ordereft me '*'"'''•

to be flain : Take what Revenge thou wilt up-
on jne, I willingly endure any Torment thou

' canft infiicl, fince I have flain thee, who haft
' done fuch, and fo much mifchief to the World.
The King, notwithft-anding this rough and de-

Iperate Ailfwer, caufed him to be fet at liberty,

not only forgiving him for his Fafl:, but com-
manding an hundred Shillings to be given him

;

but Mercbard after his Death caufed him to be
flay'd alive, and afterward hang'd ^ Thus dy'd
this Lion-like King, when he had Reigned nine
Years and nine Months '; wherein he exafted and
confumed more of the Wealth of this Kingdom
than all his Predeceflbrs from the Norman Con-
queft had done, and yet with vevy little Noife
and Trouble, becaufe of his undertaking of the

Caufe of Chrift (as it was then efteemed) in the
Holy War; the Clergy feeding the People's Opi-
nion of the Merit of that Expedition with ftrange

Relations bothof his Valour and Succefs; and his

Minifters at home being very careful and zealous

for him to keep their place, and fo doing per-

haps more for him in his abfence than he could
have done with his prefence. But the infolent

Opprelfions of the Nation in thefe Times made
the future more carefijl and audacious to provide

for themfelves : Excefles ufually procure Altera-

tions. So that his Succeflbrs liave reafon to blame
his and his Brother's Opprelfions and Irregular!

:

ties for thofe Limitations of their Power, which
have been extorted rather from them, than vo-
luntarily granted by them. Yet what this Prince

woujd have been, had his Days been prolong'd

to a time of Peace, is uncertain : But that his

Temper was very pliable and yielding to good His good

Counfel, is manifeft from the good effed that''^'"^*''"

little which a poor Hermit beftow'd upon him
wrought ; advifing him in a Sermon to think fe-

rioufly upon the Deftrudtion of Sodom, and to ab-

ftain from things unlawful, otherwife the defer-

ved Vengeance of God would come upon him.

For not long after falling fick, he call'd to mind
this Advertifement, and made a Vow to reform

his Life ; which after his recovery he was fo

careful to perform, that he rofe early every
Morning to hear Divine Service. Upon which
AdHon Hoveden makes this Refiedlion : How Glo-

rious is it for a Prince to begin bis ABions in him,

who is the Beginning without beginning, andjudges
to the ends of the Earth. Moreover he grew ve-

ry Charitable to the Poor, and made Reflitution

of many of the Church's Goods, which had been
fold for his own Ranfom,

Tho' this King had no Children «, yet was he^^ iffae.

told by a Prieft in France, that he had three evil

Daughters, and admonilh'd to beftow them elle-

where, that he might avoid tjie Judgments of

' Nolhipxad fays. He vvasa Vifcounc in the Ducchy of Bretagm 5 and that the Treafures which he found were the Images of

jn Emperour, his Wife and Children, all in fine Gold.
*> 'XhcCiUlcoi ChAlux_,nea.\ Limoges. <^ He lay eleven Days in great Torment. "i And the Poor.

* He dy'd on. the dth of April; his Body was bury'd at Pont-Everard, ac the Feet of his Father, his Heart at Kqm, and his

Bowels at Charron in PoiHou.
f

Hoiiiiflicid writes, He was in the forty fourth Year of his Age : But he was born in 1 1 1 7. and dy d in 1 1 59- So he could be

no more than forty two Years of Age.
• He had a Natural San, nam'd Philip, who in the Year following kilfd the Vifcount of Limoges for the Death of his Fa-

rher. M. '

God,
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God. The King gave him the Lye, and faid. He

knew mm he bad. Tes, Sh, rcpbed the Prieft,

Tbree Daughters yon have, which are tbefe. Pride

Covetoufnejs, ami Letchcrx. The King apprehend-

ing his Meaning, called the Lords and great Per-

fons wlio were attending upon Inm, and having

told them what the Prieft had Hiid to him, re-

quired them to bear Witnefs how he did difpofe

of his three Daughters. My Pride I give to the

Templars and Hofpitallers, viy Covetoiijnefs I give

to the Ceftercian Monks, and my Letcbery to the

Clergy ', Tliis fudden Repartee Ihews us Jiis great

Quicknefs of Wit, and what kind of Men were

then out of Favour with him.

Remarkable Occup.rences in the Keign (?/" Richard I.

IN tlie 2d Year of his Reign, on Midfnmmer-Eve, the Sun \ras eclipsed for three Hours, and the

Stars appear'd in tlie Heavens ar ten a Clock in the Forenoon.

In the 5 th, 6th, and 7th Years of his Reign there was fo great a Dearth in England and France^

that a Quarter ofVheat was fold for almoft twcntjr Shillings, as much as lis Pound now; which

was foliow^d hj a fevere Mortality, that carry 'd off innumerable Multitudes of People by a Pefti-

lential Fever. It lafted five Months, and during that time, the dead were bury'd in Pits a great

many at once ; for they dy\l fo faft, that thofe who furviv'd had not Leifure to bury them iingly.

About irbirfunday two Suiis appear'd, the true Sun and another, and were fo like each other, that

tlie Aftronomers M'ere forc'd to take a View of them with their Inftruments to diftinguifh

them.

Men Eminent in his Time for their Courage were

Robert Earl of Leicejbr, Hugh Bardolph, and

his Brother Henry, William Marfial Earl of

Chepftotv, Gerard de Glanville, Hugh de Gourney,

William de Borrez, Walcline de Ferrers , Roger

de Toonie, William de Barrs, William de Tarhnd,

Jbrogo de Merlo, Robert de Neale, Henry Fitz-Nicho-

las, Robert de Newbmgh, Ralph de St. Mary, Ar-

nold de Bois, Henry de Grey, Stephen de Turnbam,

Manfer de Lifle, Alexander Darcie, Stephen de Long-

champ, Seguin de Barret, Roger de Glanville, Bar-

tholomew de Mmimer, Gerard Furnivall, William

de Pool, Hugh de Nevill, aad William Teutch the

King's Standard-Bearer, who all fhew'd their Va-
lour in the Holy Land.

The mofi Famous for Learning were

DanielMorley a famous MathematicianjiJ/rZ^^ri

Prior o{HagnlJiadorHexam,William Fitz-Stefhens^

who wrote the Life oiBecket, Richard of the De^
vifes, John Brompton, Hiftorians-, Robert de Bel-

la fuco an excellent Philofopher, Baldwin Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury, who dy'd at Tyre in Phce-

nicia, and wrote feveral Treatifes of Divinity
^

Hubert his Succeflbr in that See, William Bifhop of
Ely a great Politician, Richard the Abbot ofthe Or-
der oiPr&monftratenfis, and Nicholas Walhitigtoti,

THE
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King JOHN.
J

OHN, xhe'Evothexoi Richard, and young-

eft Son of Henry the Second, being at his

Brother's Death with his Army in the Field,

_ and among all his Servants and Followers,

had as good an Opportunity as he could have de-

fir 'd to fecure his ambitious Aims of the Crown
oi England, by making his Interefts with them ;

which he did by large Promifes of Gifts and Re-

-wards. Hubert, Archbiihop of Canterbury, was

then m Normandy about fome Bufinefs, and John

knowing him to be a Man of great Power and In-

tereft in England, engages him to his Defign, and

prefently difpatches him into England with Wil- A. D.
liam 3larfldallE2x\o'i. Strigtiil, Jeffrey Fitz-Peter^, ^199^

and others, to prepare the People to receive him Reg. i.

for their King. Thefe Agents ' for John, upon >w.^*v~sj

their Arrival, began to treat with thofe whoui
they knew were moft likely to oppofe his Aim

;

and by their confident Promifes, That he Ihould

reftore tlieir Rights, and goven:i the Kingdom
with all due Moderation, fo prevailVl with them,
that they were content upon thofe Conditions to

fwear Fealt}'- to him againft all Men, and lb an
Entrance to the Crown was cleared for hini

Afy Letcbery I give to the Prelates ofthe Church, who have moft Pleafure and Felicity therein. Hoi.

Lord Chief Juftice.

They held an Affembly of chc States at Northampton, who agreed to accept of Pnnce John for their King. Hoi.

among
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John

A. D. among t}ie Englijh -, which becaufe they faw the

1 199. King of Scops only could intercept and hinder,

Reg. r. they fend him word, That upon Johtis Settle-

^__^^,,,-soment in the Throne, he fliould receive Satisfa-

dion for his Claim in England, and fo ftopp'd

Arthur him from any prefent Attempts. In the mean
puts in for time, Arthur

'

'E'a.xl ot AnjoH, Son of 7«^w's elder
hU Right. Brother Jeffrey, who had the Right of Succeiiion

by his Birth, was not unactive with the Nobi-
lity of AnjoH, Main, and Tnreine, to maintain

and recover his Inheritance : And Jiis A'tother

Cotiftajtce put him under the Protection of the

King of France, who received him, and under-

took the Defence of his Right. John was not

infenfible ol: the Cloud that was gathering over
his Head •, and tho'he had reafon to fear a violent

Storm from it, yet judging it beft to fecure the

PoiTeHion o^England firft, he ha^'ing receiv'd the

Inveftiture of Normandy with all the Rites of it,

pafTed prefently into England with his Mother
Eleanor (who was a forward Ailiftant in this her
Son's Pomotion) and by way of P^le<!:tion, re-

ceiv'd the Crown upon Afcenfwn-Day, the 26th
of May, at the hands of Hubert Archhilhop of
Canterbury ; who in his Oration (as M. Paris re-

lates it) before the AfTembly of Nobles met at

that Solemnity faid, ' That by all Reafon Divine
' and Humane, none ought to fucceed in tjie

' Kingdom, but he who for his Vertue and Wor-
* thinefs was unanimoufly chofen by the State,
' as tin's Man was, &c. which he then urg'd to

put a fair Pretence upon that Adion, becaufe he
law the Right of Succeliion was againft him-,

but after being queftion'd for it, he confefs'd to

his Friends, ' That lie forefaw, that John would
' in the end obtain the Crown, whatever Blood
* and Trouble it coft ; and therefore he thought
* it the beft way to prevent Confufion, rather
* to make him King than that he {hould make
* himfelf, and that their Eledion would be a
* tie upon him to rule them well. Thus did
%hn get the Crown of England, which he go-
yern'd with as much Injuftice as he got it, and
involv'd the Kingdom in thofe Miferies and
Troubles, which after produced defperate Effedts,

• and made thofe Alterations in Government, which
followed.

John goes^ Eyigland being thus fecur'd, John returns into
^^^'^y^^-Nmmandy, having receiv'd Information of a ge-

Franc'e? "^^-'f^
Revolt of his Dominions beyond Sea, pro-

cur'd by Vhilip the French King, who had con-
ferr'd the Order of Knighthood upon Arthur,
and taken his Homage for Anjou, Puiclou, Main,
Tnreine, and alfo Normandy it felf, becaufe (as

he pretended) King John had negleded to come
and do him Homage for the fame. King John
being unwilling to engage in fo fudden a War,
fo foon after his pew and doubtful Admiilion to

the Crown, mediated for a Parley with the King
oiFrance, but to no purpofe -, for that King well
underftanding his own Advantage, and John?.
Circumftances, requir'd fuch unreafonable Con-
ditions, as John could not with Honour comply
with, and fo they proceeded to decide the Quar-
rel with the Sword. The King of France had the
better of John, and gain'd feveral Parts of his
Dominions ; but it was fo plain that what he did
was for himfelf, not iotArthir, as he pretended,
that Arthur and his Mother Confiance were in-

duc'd (by the Perfualion of their Chief Minifter
William de la Roche) to commit themfelves to the

1 200. Protedion of King John. But neither here could

Reg. 2. they find a fafe Repofe •, for either through fome

fecret Jealoufie, or (as fome fay) having Infor- A. D.
mation of Johns Purpofes to iinprifon them, i 200.

they got away the next Night after their coming R.eg. 2.

fecretly, and fled to Algiers. And fo this young ^.-^-v-^-J

Prince, born to be crufh'd between thefe two
Potent Monarchs, (who only intended their own
Ends and not his Advantage) gave an occafion
to both to become his EilemieS. The two Kings ^ ^?''j^

continu'd their Conteft a while, but having made
^f/j^.tf/^*

many Attempts on both fides witJi little Gain,K;n|j- of \

they by the Mediation of thf Pope's Legatee France ani

came to a Treaty, wherein John buys Jiis Peace ^"8'^"'^'

upon thefe yielding Conditions-, viz. Thdt Lewis,
the eldeft Son toKing P/j/^fliould marry his Niece
Blanch, Daugliter of Alpho?iJo King oi'CaJlile, and
have with her for her Dower the City and Coun-
ty of Eii-renx, with feveral Caftles in Normandy,
and thirty thoufand Marks in Silver : And far-

ther proinifes, To leave him all his Territories
in France, if lie dy'd without Ifliie ; and that he
would not aifift his Nephew 0//jo (lately eleded
Emperour) againft Philip 'Rxothex to the late Em-
perour Henry VI. whom the King oi France fa-

vour'd in Oppofition to Pope Innoceyit, who took
Otho's part.

After the Conclufion of this Peace, Otho taking Otho tks

it ill that Ins Uncle John had thus fbrfaken him'
Emyenur

fends his two Brothers Hef:ry Duke oi Saxony and 'iZlZfs
William of Winton (fo call'd, becaufe he \ras born Treajur.'*

at JFinchefter) to require of Jiim the City of Eu-
jTrt.vand County of PoiRon, and two parts of the
Treafure, which his Uncle King Richard had gi-
ven him by Will, befides other of his Mo\'eai3les

:

But they came too late. Tlie Obligations ofKin-
dred, and rendring of Dues, muft give place to
the prefent Neceliities and Interefts of State, and
fo they are fent away without any Anfwer to
their Defires. To this unkind and unnatural A£t
he foon after added another, viz. The Divorce of '^°^°

his Wife, who was Daughter to the Earl of Glo- ^^^' ^'

cejiery alledging, that fhe was too near a Kin to
him in the third Degree of Confanguinity, and
marry 'd Jfahel the Daughter and Heirefs of the
Earl of Angolifme, who was before affianced to
Hugh le Brun Earl of March, (a Peer of a great
Eftate and Alliance in France) by the Confent
of Khig Richard, in whofe Cuftodj^ fhe then was.
Having_ jSniili'd thefe diftaftful Bufineffcs, he re-
turn 'd into England to do as ungrateful things
there ; for he impos'd three Shillings upon every
Plough-land, to difcharge the great Dowry of
thirty thoufand Mark which he had promis'd with
his Niece Blanch. Jeffrey the Archbifhop oiPork A Qumrd
opposed the Collection of it within his Province, betrvecn

and the King being before zxi^vj with, him for J°''" "f
not coming upon his Summons to his Treaty in %,tof

'

France, immediately caufes the SiieriiF of the York.-

County of lork to feize upon all Jiis Temporal-
ties. The Archbiihop interdidts the whole Pro-
vince of Tork, and excommunicates the Sheriffi

But not long after, the King made his Progrefs
into the Northern Parts as far as Scotland, exadt-
ing great Fines of fuch as had offended in his
Forefts, and in his Paffage through 3 or/f/jw, ^r^s

by his Brother the Archbiihop deny'd Vv'ine

,

and the Honours of the Bells oi Beverly-, but by'
the Mediation of four Bifhops and tour Barons,
and a great Sum of Money, a Reconciliation was
made between them, and a Reformation promis'd
on both fides.

Upon the Eajler ^ after his Progrefs into the Hi^ f^ond

North, the King was crown'd again at Canter- ^^ ""'''""•

hury with his Queen Ifabel, by Hubert Archbiihop

" Duke of Bretagne,

^
Afo//n/J;M<i fays, Queen Ifabel was crown'd on the 8th of OMer, and that King John was crown'd again by himfelf at C^,>

*eri«r> on the 14th of /[;.r// 1 202. by Archbililop^wifr;, - :i t ^^ t-^-i

of
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A. D. of that See, and there he fummon'd the Earls

I2C2, and Barons of Etighnd to be ready \v\t]\ Horfe

Reg. 4. and Armour to go over with him at injitfitntide

;^--v-v^ into KuTM.iyuh •, but tliey meeting at a Conrerence

at Le/cc/hr, \vith one confent lent liim word. That

n»lejT be iroiild rejhre thou to their Rights and

Liberties, ibey would not attend him out of the

Kingd-wj. But the King (faith Hoveden) ufing ill

Counfels, took their Caftles from them ; and be-

ginning witli If'illiam de Auhenie, demanded his

Caftle of Beauvoir, whkh he refufed, delivering

him Iiis Son as a Pledge of his Obedience. But

notwithftanding this Refufal of his Lords, having

fettled the Government here, he failed into Nor-

mandy witli his (jjieen, where liis Prefence, with

Ins great ihew of Preparations, caufed the Rebels

to give over their Attempts for that time ; and

a farther Ratification of tlie Peace, witli as ffrong

(Covenants and Cautions as could be devifed, was

made with Philip King of France ; who thereupon

fealied tJie King of England at Paris with all out-

ward Dem(3nftrations of real Friendfhip. And
here both Kings, being follicited to it by the

Pope's Legate, granted a Subfidy of the fortieth

part of all their Subjefts Revenues for one Year

(by way of Alms) for the Relief the Chriftians in

the Holy Land ; for th.e levying whereof Jeffrey

Fitz-Petcr, then Chief Juftice, lent out his Writs

by way of Requeft and Perluaiion, avoiding in

it all Terms of Coadtion or Due, left it fhould be

drawn into a Prefident afterward.

A Cci[fpr,:i- K ot many Months after this a Confpiracy broke
cy agiiwjt out, which was begun and carry'd on by Hugh le

ibeKhr's
-^''""' ^^^^" being greatly incenfed at the taking

{/;^/„y"'f4,. away his Wife (a Wrong which_makes thedeep-

the Authors eftlmpreliion on Man's Nature) jojm'd witli Duke
of >t- Arthur, the Barons of Poiclon and Britain, and

they made a ifrong Party againft him. The King

of 'France (notwitliftanding all the former Obli-

gations of Amity) combined with them out of

hopes of Intereft, declared himfelf for^rrfor, to

wb^m lie marry Yl his 3^oungeft Daughter, requires

King JoZw to deliver to him all his Territories in

France, and upon a certain Day to appear in Per-

fon at Paris to anfwer fuch Accufations as fhould

be brought againil him, and abide tlie Judgment
of his Court ^ which Johi refuflng, was by Sen-

tence of Court adjudged to lofe all that he held

of that Crf)wn. Then were his Dominions af-

faulted on all fides, by the King of Fra7ice'm Nor-

mandy, by Prince Arthur and the Barons in Anjoit,

who laid Siege to liis Caftle m Mirabel, defended

by Eleanor tlie Qtieen-Motlier ; but near taking,

when John, with greater Force and Expedition

tlian was expected, came and defeated the wliole

Army of the Befiegers, taking Arthur, Hugh le

I>run, the Barons oi Poiclou, and above two liun-

dred Kniglits, and Men of Command, Prifoners^

all which he carry'd away bound in Carts, and
difperfed into feveral Caftles both in Nnrfnandy

and England. This Vidory, which might feem
to have Eftablifli'd him in his Throne, was his

tJndoing •, for by the ill ufe of it he loft himfelf

and his Reputation for ever. For Prince Arthur

was fhortl]^ after (by his means, as was thought)

murther'd ' in Pri{()n, and many of the Prifoners

and Hoftages cruelly executed j which foexafpe-

ratcd the Nobility of Britain, Anjou, and Poi8ou,

that they took up Arms againft him, appealed

for Juftice to the King of France, and fum.mon'd A. D.
him to appear in his Court-, which he refufing, 1207.'

he was condemned to lofe his Dutchy of Nor- K&g. 4.

mandy, which liis Anceftors had held three hun- v_/-v-v-»

dredYears, and all his other Dominions in France,

which either through his own Negligence, or

Treachery of his Minifters, who were difaffected

to him, was brought about, and he wholly dif-

pofted of them \
In this miferable Condition he returns into Eng- 120^.

land, and charges the Lords and Barons with his .

Lofles in Frame, and fines them to pay the feventh |°
"^'/jf;'!^

part of all their Goods for refufing their Aliiftance, B,»ony,.inrf

not fparing the Church it felf Hubert Arc hbifhop tinu them,

of Canterbury exa^ited this rigorous Tax of the
Clergy, zm Jeffrey Fitz-Peter Chief Juftice of
England of the Laity. But all this Treafure was
not fiifticient to fuppl}^ his Wants, and furnifh

him with Aliiftance to recover his Loifes, (which
was the end of raifing it) and therefore in le(s

than a Year he was forced to call a Parliament

'

at Oxford, to obtain in a more fatisfadtory way
another Tax, and by it got a Grant of two Marks
and an half upon every Knight's Fee for a Milita-

ry Aid, and a proportionable Contribution of the

Clergy. But no fooner was this Money gather'd,

but an Occafion was offered of fpending it in

France, that devouring Gulph ofthe Fnglifi Trea-
fure, by a Revolt begun in Britain hyGuido, the

Huiband of Conjlance, Arthur's Mother, Saveri de

Malleon, and Ahnaric Lufignian, with many other

Confederates ; who not receiving tliat Satisfaftion

they exi)ed:e(i from their new Mafter, call'd in

the old one again ; fhewing us, that only Men's
private Interefts fway their Affedfions, though
they often pretend Honour and Juftice. Iving

John hearing of it, hafted over into Normandy^
and by the Forces he carry'd and found there,

won the Caftle of Mont-aJban, and a little after

the City of Angiers, and was in a fair way of re-

covering more ; but the King of France, by the

Fortune of one Day, (wherein he overljirew and
took Prifoners the chief Confederates, Guido, Al-

meric, and Saveri) forced him to accept
^
of a

Truce for two Years, and return into England 120?
for more Supplies, which betook his old methods Reg. 7.

to obtain, by impofing a Tax of the thirteenth

part ofevery Man's Moveables, and others Goods,

botli of the Clergy and Laity. But liis Subjefts ^'^'^ ^"^

now feeing their Eftates confumed .without fuc- {q^""„j
cefs, and likely to be a continual Prey to his ex-itiSuhjells,

travagant Defigns, began to bethink themfelvesW the

of recovering their ancient Immunities, which ^''"•/^ "/"''•

had been ufurped by their late Kings, and eafe

themfelves of thofe Burthens iiidiredtly laid up-

on them. The Archbifhop of Tori- was the firft

Man that began the Quarrel between the King
and his Subjeds, by oppofing the Colleftion of
the Impofition, and folemnly Curfing the Re-
ceivers of it-, and then conve3''ed himfelf out of
the Kingdom, choofing rather to live in Banifh-

ment abroad, than under Opprelhon fit home.
And here began the miferable Breach between
the King and his People, which coft more Noble
Blood to make up again than all the foreign Wars
fince the Conqueft. For this Conteft (tlio' it had
feveral Intermillions) did not fully ccafe till the

Great Charter (which was firft o'btain'd of this

King John, and confirm'd by his Son Hotry III.

» It is not certain that Prince Arthur was murther'd, tho' perliaps King John was cliarg'd with it : Kings themfelves, if not

lov'd, can't cfcapc foul Afpcrfions. /irthur was King Johns Prifoncr of War, and fuch an one as it fecms Advcrfity could not

humble-, fur when the King in I'rifon promis'd him liis Favour, if he would renounce his Amity with the King of Frame, and
live peaceably, he was lb far from cotnplj.incc, that he thrcarcn'd him j which oblig'd the King to keep him in ftraighter Im-
prilonment. And Matt, Paris fays, To cfcapc this tedious Confinement, he vcntur'J to fvvim over the River Seine, and was
drown'd. Others 'write, that he dy"d of Grief.

>> Roan, the Capital Gty of Normandy, and the lafl that hdd out for King Johriy was taken in the Vcar i :o4. '

.

<" Matt. I'aris •iiWi hi CollcQiiim. '
'

'"^

tut
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but was never obferved by eitlier) was freely

ratified by that Judidious King, Edreard I. in tlie

the 27th Year of his Reign, which was above

eighty Years after. This was the firfl: Civil Dif-

fention between the King and his Nobles that we
find upon Record fince the Eftablilhment of the

Englifij Kingdom ; and to underftand the Caufes

and Occafions of it, I fhall take a View of the

pofture of Affairs at that time.

It was about an hundred and forty Years fince

William the Conqueror planted the Norman No-

bility here, whol^ Pofterity being now become

meer Englijh, were at this time very Numerous,

Rich, and of great Spirits, being exercifed in t]ie

Wars of France, where moft of tliem were Com-

manders of Caftles, and had great Eftates, as \\^ell

as in England. But being under this violent and

unfuccefsful King deprived both of their Employ-

ments and Eftates abroad, they contriv'd all they

could to preferve what they had left, and enrich

themfelves at home -, which, becaufe they could

not do fo long as they were perpetually haraffed

at the King's Will, they refolv'd to make ufe of

their own Martial Courage, and the Pri\'ileges

of the Nation to do it. Their Caufe was much
better than their Profecution of it, which filled

all things with Injuftice and Diforder. The
flrange Corruption of the Times contributed

much to the Mifchief. An ambitious Clergy,

polluted with Avarice, brought in a feigned Piety

to be a Party in it. The Occafion of their Inter-

pofltion in this Affair began about the Election

of a new Archbilhop o?Canterbury after the Death
An EleHkn of Hubert, after this manner : The Monks of that

^{/" ^^*y'' Convent pretending, that it belonged to them

Canrerbu- by their ancient Privileges to eledt an Archbifhop,

ry by the met in the Night, and chofe one Reginald their

Monks and Sub-prior, on purpofe to prevent the King's No-
K.ings.

minatioii, and taking an Oath of Secrecy of him,

difpatch'd him to Rome to be inftaU'd. But his

great Joy for his Preferment foon brake out, and

his Election was openly difcover'd at his arrival

in Flanders ; which the Monks hearing, and fear-

ing the King's Difpleafure, they fent to crave

leave to elett a fit Perfon for their See. The
King thereupon nominates to them John Gray Bi-

fhop of Norwich, whom he favoured much, and
perfuaded them to prefer j which, after long De-
bate, they yielded to : And fb John Gray was ad-

vanced to the Chair, wherein (faith Matt. Paris)

their laft Error was worfe than their firft ; and
began that Conteft, which proved an irreparable

Damage to the whole Kingdom.

BothEMi- This Eledion being made, the King fends to

ons nutl'd, Rome fbme of the Monks of Canterbury (among
and See- w-hom was Elias de Branfield, a trufty Servant of

SdcaS'*^^ King's) with a plentifiil Proviflon for their

by the Pope. Jouiney, to obtain the Pope's Confirmation of it.

The Suffragan Bifhops of the Church of Canter-

bury fent alfo their Complaints againft the Monfts,

for Ele&ing without their Concurrence, which by
Right and Cuftom they ought to have ; alledg-

ing, that three Archbifhops had been by them
eledted. The Monks oppofed their Allegation,

and offer'd to bring proof, that they only, by
the fpecial Privilege of the Roman See, were ac-

cuftom'd to ele<a. The Pope appointed a certain

Day for the deciding of this Controverfie ; and
upon hearing of both fides fully, pronounced both
Elediions void, by the advice of the Cardinals

;

the firft, becaufe it was made in the Nignt, and
not in a fit Seafon 5 and the other, becaufe the

firft, tho' irregular, was not juridically made null

:

And then propounded unto the Monks a third

Man, which was Stephen de Langtoti, an

7>ian born, and a Cardinal of an high Spirit, whom A. D.

he perfuaded them to elett •, alledging, thatitwas 1207, .

in their power by his Prerogative to make good Reg. 9.

his Choice. Stephen Langton being thus chofeii, i,>>-v->c«

and after confecrated at Viterbo, the Pope dif-

mifles the Monks and the King's Agents with

Letters to King John, exhorting him to receive

this Archbilhop favourably, who was canonically^

Elected, a Native of his Kingdom, a Dodtor of

Divinity, and Learned in all the Sciences, and
which exceeded his Learning, of a good Life and

Converfation, every way fit to hold fo great a

Place, &c. He wrote alfo to the Prior and Monks
of Canterbury, charging them by Virtue of their

holy Obedience to receive theArchbilhop for their

Pallor, and obey him in all Spiritual and Tem-
poral Matters. The Letters being brought to the

King, with an account of what had been done at

Rome, fo enraged him, that in lieat of Paliion he

fent Fulke de Cantlo % and Henry de Cornbill, two
fierce Knights, with fome armed Men, to expel •

the Monks o'l Canterbury, asTraytors, out of the

Kingdom, and feize upon all they had, which was

as hotly Executed as Commanded, and the Prior

and all the Monks fled into Flanderi, (except fuch

as were not able through Sicknefs to removfe.)

Then he wrote a Iharp Letter to the Pope, ' ac- John offn-

' cufing him, that he had done him wrong
^^'^'^p^J^^jf-

' making the Eleftion of the Biihop of Norwich ^I'r^^^.^l^

' \'oid, being a Man he greatly favour'd, and ad- („ him.

' vancing Stephen Langton, a Perfon unknown to

' him, and bred up in the Kingdom of France,

' among his Enemies^ and which was more to

' his Prejudice, and againft the Prerogative of his

' Crown, he had preferr'd him without his con-
' fent, which Ihould firft have been required,

' So that he much wonder'd, that the Pope and
' Court of Rome fo little valued his Friendlhip

;

' and did not confider, that his Kingdom of Eng-
' lartd yielded them more advantage than any

'Kingdom on this fide the Alps. He alfo added,
' That he would vindicate the Liberties of his?

' Crown to Death, and would not recede from
' the Eledtion of the Biihop of Norwich, whom
' he knew every way fit for the Place. And in

' the Conclufion threatens, that if he vyere not
' gratified in the Premifles, he would hinder all

' refort to the Court of Rome , arid that, if Ne-
' ceifity required, he had in his Kingdom of Eng-

' land, and his other Dominions, Archbifhops,

' Bifhops, and other Prelates, of fo great Learn-
' ing as could do the bufinefs of his Nation, with-

' out going to beg Juftice of Strangers.

The Pope having received this Letter fVolii the the Pope'i

King, return'd anfwer to it, beginning with thefe ^"/wfr *<>

words :
' Whereas we wrote to you concerning' "

'^""''

' the bufinefs of the Church of Canterbury, ei-

' horting and perfuading you, humbly, earneftiy,

' and mildly ; you have written again lo us (as

' I may with your leave fay) in a contumaciou*
* manner, reproving and threatning us j and tho'

' we took care to give you more than your Right,

' you have not been careful to give us ours ; re-

' fpedting us lefs than becomes you ; And ifyotir

' Devotion be moft neceffary for us, ours is no
' lefs fit for you. And whereas we have honour'd
' no Prince fo much as you, you have derogated

' from our Honour more than any other Prince

' in the like Cafe would have done ; alledging

' certain frivolous Pretences, why you can't con-

' fent to the Eledtion of our beloved Son Stephen

' Langton, Cardinal of S. Chryfogonus, made by
* the Monks of Canterbury, becaufe he hath been
' bred among your Enemies, and his_ Perfon is

' altogether unknown to you. To which he re-^

: the Kirg^

Fulk de Cantelupe.

Voir, plies

;
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' ^iles : TLat it; was for Ms Reputation, not his

' f^kult, th:it:hehadUv\l/olongatPrtm, where
' he had made "fb" great r^rogrefs in his Studies as

to be created a Dodor not only.of the Learned

SiTJences but of Divinit}^"; andfor his Life,

'agreeable to his Learning, obtain d a Prebend
' axParis. "^V'herefore he could not but wonder,

\that a Man of fo great note, and a Native ot

Ohis Ivingdom fhould be unknown to him, at

'^.ly^ftinFamei efpeciall)^ fince (faith he) you

'('have writteii ,' thrice unto him, fince lie lutli

''been inade a Cardinal by us, afltiring him,

'That tho' you had aDefire to call him to your

'. familiar Attendance, yet you rejoiced that he

'was exalted to an higher Office. Then he
' makes an Excufe.to tlieKing, that his Confent
' was not required

; Altho' (faith he) in Eledlions
'' celebrated at the Apoftolick See, the Confent
' of Princes is not to be expected, yet were two
' Monks deputed to go unto you to afk your
' Confent, wlio vv^ere ftopp'd at Dover, fo that
'' they could not deli\'er the MelTage enjoyn'd
' them, \\'ith many other things. So that at

' length (faitli he) we refolv'd to do, as the Ca-

'. nonical Sandions ordered, without declining to

" the Right Hand or to the Left ; that there

' might be no fartlier Delaj'-s to our pious De-
•, ' figns, left the Lord's Flock fhould be without

' Paftoral Cure,, and therefore it can't be revok'd.

And in tlie Concluiion he ufeth thefe words;
' As v/e have had more Refped to your Honour,
* tiran we were oblig'd in Duty, do j^ou give us

' that Honour which is our Due, that you rnay
' deferve God's Favour and ours ^ left by doing
' otherwife, you bring 3'-our felf into lb great

' Troubles, as can't eaiily be rempv'd. For he
' in the end muft overcome, to whom all Knees
' bow both in Heaven and Earth and Hell, whofe
' Vicegerency here below we ( tho' unworthy )
' do exercife : Yield not therefore to their Coun-

*, fels, v/ho defire to involve you in Contulions,

'
• that themfelyes may filh in troubled Waters,

' but fubmit ypqr felf to our Pleafure, which

'..will tend to your Praife and Honour. Neither

j|-'isit fafe for yoU'tooppofe God and the Church,

^,.!fpr which the BleiTed Martyr and Eminent Bi-

fr j[hop Tbo7)jas lately dy'd ^ efpecially iince your

*' Father and Brother, of Glqrious Memory, date

f;'j|CiJigs 0^ Bj^laml, have by the hands of the
*; Legates of the A^jftolick See, abjur'd that

f^^ipious Cuftom : We, if you behave your felf

''well, will fufliciently take care, that no Pre-

' judice fhall arife to you ^ or yours hereby.
' Dated aX the Lateran in the lothYear of our

fb( Vote's ' Pontificate. Thus did thefe' two great and
ComiuAnd

. powerful Princes defend their Prerogatives with

%is,^!n ^'ords: But wlien the Pop^ underftood with

tbeHarifl}- W^i^t Severity the King had proceeded agjiinft

he fends prefently his

ciom inter-

diifed.

1208.

ment r.f the the Monks of Cayitsrbnry
Monks, '^"''Mandate to the Bifhops of Lon(,lo>i.
the Kings _,]_. .,

j:
'Ely and //'i;

An(mr to '^Jf^^->
tommaudiug tlaem to treat firft mildly

it. witli the King, and exhort Him to reform his

Adions ^ but if he obftinately periifted, to in-

tcrdid the whole Kiugdoni, and if that would

cot prevail, lie would deal mpj:e fcverely with

him himfelf: And withal, charged the Suf-

fragaji Bifhops of tli'c Pro\'ince ot Canterbury, by

virtue of their Obedience, to receive their ArcjhiT

bifhop 6Vc/'/jc;/,,and to obey him with aJl Re-

lied. * Tlic Binipp-s,,,according tp"^^ the Pope's In-

jUHcticMi, went to tlx:JUng, and fliewing him the

pope's"Mandate, bcfeught Jiim, '

' For the I^pve

f^bf God, to rcviiir.tlie Archbfil^iop and Moidcs

X'o^C^nferhi'y, and' to ufe them with Kinduels

' and Refped, that lie might avoid the Trouble A. D,

' of an Interdidion, &c. The King interrupt- 1207.

ing the Biftiops Speech, broke out into a violent Reg. 9.

Palhon againli the Pope and Cardinals, fwearing O'^-v-s

1)3^ God's Teeth ",
' That if they or an}'- other

' fliould dare to put the Kingdom under Interdi-
' ttion, he would fend ?11 tlie Clergy oi England
' immediately to the Pope aijd coufifcate tJaeir

' Goods : And it any Perfon fent from Rrm!e foi*

' that end -were found in any part of tiie Land,
' he would liave their Eyes put our and Nofes-
' cut oii^ and fo fent home, that by theie Marks
' the}'' might be known of otiier Nations, charg-
' ing the Bifliops to depart liis Prefeiite imme-
' diately, as they tendered their own Safetj"-.

The Bifhops foon after give the Pope an Account ^^^ ^'"i

of the Succefs of their Meffage, and the King-
'

dom was tliereupon interdided, the Minilfration

of Sacraments ceafed (except of Confeliion, Ex-
tream Undion, and Baptifm of Cliildren) the
dead were buried without Prieft or Prayer ^
TheBilhops o^London, Ely, Worcejxer, Bath znd
Hereford, tied fecretly out of tlie Kingdom. The
King to requite this Severity, fends his Sheriffs

and other Minifters, to command all the Bilhops

and their Servants to depart ibrthwith out of the
Kingdom, puts the Billiopricks, Abbies, and
Priories into the hands of Lay-men, confilcating

all their Revenues , but the Billiops got into the
Monafteries, and would not depart, unlefs ex-

pell'd b)'- Force, wliich the Officers would not
do, becaufe their Commiihon did not reach, fo

far, wherefore the}'' feiz'd on their Goods for the

King's Ufe. The Monkilh Writers of thofe Times
give us a Tragical Account of the barbarous

Ufage the Clergy ' and Religious Men met
withal frotn tlie King's Servants at this time, and
'tis probable the incenfed King might encourage

Men to injure and abufe them, from whom he
fuffer'd fo mucJi; but their rebellious Obftinacy

deferv'd fuch Severities, that their credible Re-
lations will pafs for Forgeries.

The King not having been able to prevent tliis ne King

Ciarfe, fets himfelf to hinder the ill Confequents takes Pled-

of it. He was fenfible, that_ this Breach with^!'."-^^*" •

the Church would endanger Jiis Peace, and pro- "
"*

babl}^ caufe aDefedion among his Subjects ^ and
therefore to a^'oid it, he fent a Body of Soldiers

to all the moft potent Men in his Kingdom, to

require ofthem Hoftages for their Fidelit}% which
many of them 3aelded to, fending fome their

Sons, other their Nephews, and others their

neareft Kin. inUiam ds Braufe, a Nobleman,
being rcquir'd to deliver his Hoftage, was pre-

vented in his Aiifwer by his Wife, wha told the

Commiilloners, ' That the King fhould have none
' of her Sons to keep, becaufe he kept Arthur liis ,j

' own Brother's Son io ill ; which ralh Speech i

tlie Baron iharpl}'^ reproving his Wife for before

tke King's Servants, told them, ' That he was
' read}'-, if he had offended, to fatisfie the King
' without any Pledge, according to the Judg-
' met of his Court, or that of his Peers at any
' Time or Place whatfoever. But his Wife's

Anfv\'er wastrdcen more notice of than his, and
reported to the King, W{ho lends immediatel}' to

apprehend the Baron; but he having notice of it,

or fearing what would Ibllow, got away with his

Wile and Clnkiren into Ireland, where this affli-

6ted Lady IpMght all ways to pacific the King's

Wraih, and prefented t)ic Queen with tbur hun-

dred Milk-v\diiteCowsand aBull: But this vvould

not procure her Pardon. The King at lengtli ap-

prehended her and iier Sons (tlie Baron himfelf

-'*
His ufualOath was, Bv OoiTx /-Vff, and he Hvore fo now. '. " - » As M. FaYis fays, in the Highways and Dicchej,

_

• -•- Their Conctibinc5,-»^an2, are parricnlarlrTiam'dby Prfrhr ro'be taken from Clifim; and ths Pnefls and Clerks were forcd to

pav Great Compofuionsro recover them. .•;; .vm-.' <• .'-'
^ .

;;f
-

•
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Emperor
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efcaping into Frafice) and imprilbn'd them in

If'indfor Caflle ^ wliere both fhe and her innocent

Children were famifh'd to Death, a iharp Pu-

nifhment for a rafh Tongue.

The King difpleafed with the Londoners, re-

moved liis Exchequer to Northampton, and with a

great Arjny marches towards Scotland, to make
War upon that King for harbouring his Ene-

mies, and alHfting them againft liim. But by
mediation a Peace was agreed upon, on thefe

Conditions : That the King of Scots fljonld -pay

eleven tbtmfand Marks of Silver, and deliver up

bis two Daughters Hoflages to Jecure the Peace.

In his return he caufed all the Inclofures of

his Forefts to be beaten down, to the great

Grief of his Subjefts , wliom, thougli he never

minded to fatisfie, yet he fought all means to

faften them in their Obedience, ( ^\'hereof Love,

not Rigour, is tlte falleft tye) and therefore took

Homage of all Free-Tenants, ye-A even of Chil-

dren of twelve Years old throughout the King-

dom.
After the Interdidtion had lain upon the King-

dom two Years, to the Diftradtion of the People,

but without the effedl intended upon the King,

the Pope thinking to bring him to compliance,

proceeds to the Excommunication of his Perfon
;

a piece of Rigour, wliich his Predeceflor Alexan-

der, being better advifed, would not ufe againft

Henry II. tho' accufed of a more heinous Crime
upon the Perfon of Thomas Becket ; but this me-
thod failed alfo, and the King grew only the more
enraged againft the Clergy : So that, notwith-

ftanding the Pope's Mandate, they durft not exe-

cute it for many Days after, but kept it clofe

from his knov/ledge ; but at length it came to

his Ears, by the means of Jeffrey Arch-deac on of

Norwich, an Officer in the King's Exchequer, who
conferring with his Fellows about the Sentence,

affirmed. That it was not lawful for any Bene-

ficed Men to remain in the Service and Obedi-

ence of an Excommunicated King ; and fo with-

out leave withdrew himfelf from his place to his

own Houfe. The King hearing of this Adion was
very angry, and prefently fent Sir William Tal-

hott with armed Men to apprehend liim, and lay

him in Fetters in clofe Imprifonment •, and after-

ward, at the King's Command, he was put into

a Sheet of Lead ", in which, with the weight, and
want of Victuals, heperilh'd.

This Excommunication of the King oi England

was accompanjT-'d the fame Year with another of

the Emperor Qtho, his Nephew, which like his

Uncle's was look'd upon as a ftrain of the Pope's

Pride and Injuftice •,
' becaufe it was done in a

' Cafe of the Pope's owti private Intereft, feeking
* to extend his Authority beyond the bounds of
* a Spiritual Jurifdidtion, which reaches only to
* their Souls, not Eftates. For tho' the Pope had
been very Inftrumental in raifing him to the Im-
perial Dignity, and oppofing the Eleftionof P^i-
lip. Son of Fredericke Barbarojj'a, for his own ends,

becaufe in the Vacancy of the Empire he had
feisied certain Parts of Italy belonging to it, and
hoped fo to keep them

j
yet when Otho fought

to recover his Right, he procured the Pope's Dif-

pleafure, who fent him divers MelTages to delift

from the Profecution of his Deiign, both in re-

fpefl: to himfelf, and Fredericke King of Sicily,

who had put himfelf under tlie Proteftion of the

Apoftolick See. To thefe MefTages the Emperor
rephed, 'That if the Pope dehres unjuftly to
* ufurp any thing that belongs to the Empire, he
« muft abfolve me from the Oath which he caufed
« me to take at my Coronation, which was, That

' I (hould recall and recover the Rights wliich A, D.
' had been rent from the Empire, and I will de- i '2o<^.

' fift. But the Pope refufing this, and the Em- Reg. i^.

peror not delifting from his Claim, the Pope iflii'd o'-v~0
out his Excommunication againft him, and ab-

folved all the States oiGermafiy from tlieir Obe-

dience to him. And thus were two of t!ie great-

eft Princes in the World left to the Mercy of

tlieir Subjects, fo far as lay in the Pope's pov^^er .•

but the Ligaments and Sinews of Government
were not fo wholly diilolved, efpeciall}'' in Eng-

land, but tlie Kingdom continued ftill in fome to-

lerable Order and Qniet, the Natural Affections of

fome, Stnfe of Duty and Obligations of Intereft

in otiiers, keeping them firm to tlieir Lo3'-alty

and Allegiance-, fo that moft of the Nobles ad- lUo-
hered to their King.

But becaufe Eafe and Idlenefs would probably Kfn^John's

corrupt his Loyal Subjeits, and make them ready ^^P'-|'^|_^^

to hearken to the Suggeftions of the Pope againft'"

"

into Ireland

him, therefore the King refolv'd to keep them in

Employment; and having received an Intelli-^

gence of a Revolt of the Iriffj, he undertakes an
Expedition into Ireland to fecure his Dominions
there. At his firft arrival, all the great Men,
which held the Caftles and Champion Country
near the Coafts, came in, and did their Homagd
and Fealty to him at Dublin ; but thofe that lived

in the more remote parts, and held the Forts, re-

fufed to come •, ofwhich Catalns King QiConnaught
was the ftrongeft, and the Confidence of the reft;

King John therefore attack'd and conquer'd him,

and foon became abfolute Mafter of the Countr}'- 5

which to reduce into better Order, he command-
ed to be govern'd by the Laws and Cuftoms of

Englayid, caufed iVzj^/T/Z) Money to be coined there,

of equal Value and alike Current as in England^,

with inany other Conftitutions, which if they had
been as carefully kept as they were wifely fet-

tled, might have kept that Kingdom in entire

Obedience ever after, and faVed all the Pains

and Expence which it coft in after-Ages to pre-

ferve it. After three Months fta}'', having made
John Gray Biffiop of Norwich Cliief Juftice there,

he return'd home,and prefuming upon his ftrength,

fummon'd all the Prelates of the Kingdom to ap-

pear before him at London, where he extorted from
them for the Redemption of their Sees from the

Laity an hundred thoufand Pound Sterling. With
this Sum he was enabled to go on with his Expedi- Wales ra-

tion into JFales, which then rebelled under Lewelin 'j^'j'"'
".'"'

"

King Qii North-Wales, and reduced it to his Oht-Q^^^^ewL

dience in the twelfth Year of his Reign, taking

twenty eight Children of their beft Families for

Pledges oftheir future Subjedion, At his return,

he exaded two Marks of every Knight that at-

tended not upon his Army in that Expedition

;

and by the way at Northampton is pleafed to re*

ceive the Pope's Agents, Pandidphiis and Dnra7idtis.,

who came from the Pope to make Peace between

the Kingdom and Clergy, and found the King fo

pliable to their Propofals and Advice, in Confi-

deration of the State of fhe Kingdom, that he

confented that the Archbiffiop and Monks of

Canterbury, with all the exifd Bilhops, fhould 1212.?

return to their Places, but refufed to make good

their Eftates which he had confifcated : At which

the Agents of the Pope departing iinfatisfied,

brought greater Troubles upon the King. For

the Pope finding him a little yielding, grevv^ more

intolerably Imperious, and would force him to

v^hat he pleafed ; and for that end abfolv'd all

hisSubjeds, ofwhat Condition foever, from their

Obedience, ftridly forbidding them, under pain

of Excommunication, the King's Table, Counfel

'Twas a Lesden Cope. Matt, Paris.

' Vol. I, Y 2 and
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f 2 1 2. not fo much as to keep liis Subjects from paj'ing^

Reg. 14. their Service to liim-, tlio' it caufcd a Revolt of

i^y-^r-^o the V'elJJi^ and a Confpiracy of fome of liis People

againft ]iim. TJie V'eljh lie hafted to fubdue, and

Jiar.g'd up their twenty eiglit Hoftages for breach

of Peace ; but before he could efrecc it, the Con-
fpiracy againft liis Perfon being difiover'd, lie

vyas obliged to return to Lmuhn to fupprefs t!ie

1213. fufpecled Nobles, of vvliich he got Pledges-, but

E'tjlace de Vrfcy and Robert Fitz,-Wczher , tlie

Leaders of it, efcaped, tlie one into France, and
the other into Scotland. Tlie Pope being thus

TheFofe again difappointed of his Dehgns, proceeded to
dcpojetb the

],jg Y3.{i Ehbrts, and pronounced the greateft and

gives his ^i^o'"^ nnpenous Sentence that ever \vas given

Kingdom to againft any Sovereign Prince, vi:. an abfolute
/it; French. ])epofition from the Royal Government 0^ E>ig-

Lmd ; and wrote to tlie King of France, ' Tliat
' as he delired to Jiave Remiiiion of his Sins, lie

' Ihould undertake to expel King J^/hn out of the
' Kingdom oi England, and poliefs the fime for

' himfelf and his Heirs for ever. And to the

fame effect he lent his Letters to other Princes,

and great Men of other Nations, ' That they
' Ihould aiiift the King oi France in ejecting the
' Contumacious King of J?wg/(?W, who had done
* fo great Injury to the Univerfal Church ;

grant-
' ing them the fame Remilhon of Sins, as if they
' undertook the Holy War.
With the former "Commiifion were the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, and the other baniilied Bi-

lliops, with P.ntdidpbns, difpatch'd tb the King of
France for the Execution tliereof-, which notwith-

ftanding the Pope fecms to have done, rather to

terrific King John, than greaten the King of
France, whom the Pope deflred not to make more
powerful; for he ovdev^A Pandnlflnis to condition

thus with him apart :
' That if upon the prepa-

' rations gather'd by him againft King John, he
' could bring the King of England to fuch Con-
' ditions as he fliould propound, he fhould be

King of
' ' abfolved and reftored. The King of France,

hnnce's upon this Requeft and Order of the Pope, and

ons^to'^ln-
'Solicitation of his JVIinifters, commands all his

i/ijf/e John J- Nobility and Princes witliin liis Dominions to

Vomhmns. aHemble their Forces, with Horfe, Armour, and
all Ammunition, to aiiift liim in this bulinefs,

and be ready in the Spring under pain of being

depriv'd of their Eftates
;
preparhig alfo a great

Navy for their Tranfportation into England. King
John having Information of thefe Deligns againft

him, fends to all the Ports of his Kingdom, com-
manding. That all the Ships, which could poifi-

bly be gotten, be ready againft the Spring for

this Expedition; and fummoning 'all Earls, Ba-
' rons, and all Perfons of every Condition what-
' foever, that could bear Arms, to be ready at
' Dover immediately after Eafter, furnifh'd with
' Horfe, Armoury and all otiier iVIilitary Provi-

flons, to defend theniiches and his Kingdom
' againir the intended Jn\'afion, under pain of

Culvertage (i. c. being branded for Cowards)
' and perpetual Servitude. Whereupon fo great

numbers of People reforted to Dover, Feverjl:>am,

J/ftvich, and other places fufpected for their land-

ing, that fulhcient Arms and Provifion could not

be got for them ; fo that Multitudes were fent

home again as unnecellary, and only the choice

and abler fort referved, which amounted to the A. D.
number of ftxty thoufand, well provided for Bat- 1215.

tel, belides the Navy, much greater than the Reg. !>.

King of Franceh'. King John thus prepared,

ftood in Expectation of his Enemies, when pri-

\'ately two Knights Templars, fent over by Pan-

dttlphus, came to propound a Treaty to him about

a Pacification, which, notwithftanding all tiiis

preparation, the King accepted. PafidnlpliHs be-

ing prefently advertifed of it, withdravvs himfelf

out ot the .French Army, and came over to treat

with hiiu; whom he fo terrified with the Forces

bent againft liim, and the Danger he was in, that JohnV5«i-

he yielded to any Conditions whatfoever •, aiid ^'fji-mto

not only grants a Reftitution and Satisfaction ofp^"^",^
whatever liad been taken from the Archbilhop poye''s Le-

and yion\?,o'[ Ca>iterbnry, and theBilhops o'i Lon- gate, and

don, Ely, Bath, and Lincoln, wlio were fied to the fheRe:^ons

Archbilhop, but alfo ** la3's down his Crown, Seep- "^
'"

ter. Mantle, Sword, and Ring, the Badges of his

Roj'-al Dignity, at the Feet of Pandiilphus ; de-

livering up therewith the Kingdom of England
to the Pope, and fubmitting himfelf to the Judg-
ment and Mercy ofthe Church. Two Days (fome'

write, fix) it was before the Legate would reftore

him his Crown ; and at the receiving of it he
fwore, (his Earls undertaking for him) That he
and his Succeffbrs ihould hold the Kingdom of
England, and the Lordlhip of Ireland, of the See
of Rome, at the Yearly Tribute of a thoufand
Marks of Silver. And this, with his Homage and
Fealty, he confirmed by his ' Charter at an Houfe
of the Templars near Dover. The weighty Rea-
fons which moved King John to condefcend to

fuch diftionourable Terms are faid by tlie Hifto-

rians of thofe Times to be thefe :
' The Senfe of

' his own Sins againft God, having lived five
' Years excommunicated, and the Troubles the
' Kingdom was in by the Interdittion. 2. The
' Greatnefs of his Enemies, the King of France^
' and his Adherents. 9. The doubtful Allegiance
' of his Nobility, whom he had offended. 4. The
' Approach of Afcenfion-day, after which one
' Peter, an Hermite and Southiayer, had prophe-
' fied, lie fhould be no more King of England'^

which, tho' miftaken in the manner, was iii fome
fort fulfilled by this Refignation. But the South-

fayer and his Son was put to Death not long af-

ter for his otherwife Interpreted Divination. But
notwithftanding this SubmiJlion of King John,
the Interdittion of the Kingdom continued, and
his own Abfolution was deferred, till full Refti-

tution was made to tlie Clergy, for whom eight

thoufand Mai'ks of Silver was prefently delix^er'd

to Pandtilphtis , who at the receiving thereof tram-
pled it under his Feet, as contemning the bafe

Matter in refpeft of the Grace conferr'd upon the

Tranfgreffc)r ; and fo return'd with it into France,

where he declared what had palled in England;
' and forbids tlie King of F'rtr?jce, upon pain of
' Excommunication, to proceed any farther in
' this Expedition, fince King John has fo much
' fubmitted himfelf to the Church.

The King of France being in a readinefs for Tj'^ ^'"S <^

this great Invafion, and full of hopes of Victory, ^"'^'^^
J^'-/%

flew into a great Paliion at the Receipt of this^nM,,,^^
"^

fuddcn and unexpe6ted Meflage, and was hardly inuii/w
'

diverted from his Intentions, \>j reafon of the Flancjers,

great Charge he had been at '*, and through the ^"'^. '^

"• Tho" chat was fevcnrecn hundred Sail.

' Many cf the Peers, who were prcfent at this Aft of Refignation made by King Jihn to TMidulfhus, were much difpleas'd,

not only with the King for (b much dcbafing himfelf, but more with i'aiMphns for his infolent Behaviour in accepting and de-

taining hisRegahties; and particularly Henr^ Archbilliop of Dublin proccfied ayinft it, as an iJJcga! Incroachment upon the

Crown of England.

' This Charter is exr.int at brge in Mr. Fox's A^s ar.d MmwKnts, p. 250.
'' Sixty thoufand Pounds.

Diftionour
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A. D. Diflionour of the tiling •, but at laft, feeing his

121?. Confederates all difcouraged by the Menaces of

Reg. 15. the Church, he gave it over, tho' unwillingly^

^^y^,,^-^ but for his own Reputation, and through delire

of Revenge, Iiaving fo great Forces a-foot, and
his Navy ready at the Mouth of the i5^«wi?, lie re-

folv'd to undertake fomething that might give

Satisfaction to the Adventurers, and Ins own
People, who had embark'd in that AcHon. And
l^ecaufe Ferrayul Earl of Flanders^ who was in

Friendfhip witl-j King Jolm^ refufed to follow Jhm
in this Expedition, he falls upon him, who was
next him, and enters liis Port of Dam, vowing,

That Flanders Jhouhl be France, or France Flan-

ders. Ferrard feeing tliis Tempeft coming on

him, fends to King Joim to aliiit him, who be-

ing glad that he had efca])'d a defeniive War at

home, was eager to enter into an oftenfive one

abroad, both to employ his Navy and keep his

People in Adtion, v/ho would be unfatisfied (he

knew) ifhe difmifs'd them without Attion; and

therefore fends away five hundred Sail of Ships,

with feven hundred Knights, unto Flanders, un-

der the Conduit of liis bate Brother JS'tlliam

Longefpee Earl of Salifbury, and Reginald Earl of

Bologne 5 whom being driven out of France for

Fome Demerit, he had entertained in his Court,

and allow'd him a Penfion. Thefe arriving at

the Port of Datn found the French Navy in great

Diforder, and without Defence (the Forces be-

ing gone out of it to invade the Country) and

fetting upon it defeated it wholly 5 and after-

ward, joyning their Power with Ferrard's, drove

the King of France's Army home with great

Difhonour and exceeding great Lofs \

Johii en- King yolm being elevated with this Vidorjr,

deavours to and his Peace with the Church, refolves upon
recover hh gj-g^j. Dgflgns j and taking the Opportunity of

this Overthrow of the King of i^?-^«(re, contrives

to recover all his Dominions on that lide the Sea,

by alTaulting that King on all fides, engaging

his Nephew Otho, the Emperour, to joyn the

Earl of Flanders and invade the Eaft Parts of

France, while he with all his Forces would en-

ter the Weft ; for the Execution of which pur-

pofe, he fends firft a Supply of Money to his

Captains in Flanders, and then affembles a great

AriTiy at Fortftnoutb to pals the Seas : But all

his Contrivance was delay 'd and fpoil'd by the

Revolt of his Nobilit}'-, who refused to alfift or

attend him in it till he were abfolved, and had

confirm'd their Liberties to them. This unex-

pedted Oppofition to his Affairs in hand much
enrag'd him, but feeing no way to avoid it, he

fends immediately for the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and the other Biihops who were yet in

France, and promised them Reftitution and Sa-

tisfaftion under the Hands and Seals of twenty
The Bmns four of his Barons, and Earls wlio undertook for
tevalt.

j-j-^e Performance thereof according to the Form of

the Charter made on this account before. Pandul-

fhus, with the reft ofthe exil'd Biihops, came over

forthwith and find the King at Winchefier ^, where
he came forth to meet them, and on his Knees

with Tears received them , befeeching them to

have Compaliion on him and of the Kingdom of

England. He was abfolv'd with great Repen-
tance, and Compaffion of all the Beholders ex-

prefs'd with Tears, and fwears upon the Evan-
gelifts, ' To love, defend, and maintain Holy
' Church, and the Minifters thereof, againft their

* Adverfaries, to the utmoft of his Power : That
* he would bring into Ufe again the good Laws
* of his Predeceffors, and efpecially of King Ed-

loft Domi-

nion in

France.

' ward, abrogating all unjuft Laws : That lie A. D.
' would iudge all his Subjects according to the i 2 n.
' juft Judgment of his Court-, and that immedi-Reg. i 5^

' ately after Eafier next following, he woukL_'^v-^.'
' make a full Satisfaction of all that ]:ad been
' taken from the Church. Which being done,

he returned to PortfrnoHth with an Intention td

paCs over into France, committing tlie Govern-
ment of the Kingdom to Jeffrey Fitz-Peter, a;:d

the Bilhop of irinchefter, injoyning tJiem to or-

der all Aflairs and Bufinefl'es b}'' the Counfel of
the Arcli bilhop of Canterbury. And here a great

Company ot Soldiers repaired to him, complain- .

ing, that by their long Attendance their Money Jo'inf/w-?,*"

was fpent, ib that thtj could not follow hirh.'^^'^J"^^'

unlcfs he would fuppl}^ them out of his Exchc-//;/'^;",^,;.

quer^ v/hich the King refufing to do, he taokfl'op forbic^s

Ship in a Rage, with his Family, and fail'd to'-'"" ""/^

tl^e Ifle of Jerfiy , expecting tliat his Nobles|27K.
would ioWow him : But feeing none of them
come, and the Seaibn for Adtion being over, he
was forced to return again into England, where
he gather'd an Army to chaiiife his Barons, who
had forfliken him. But the Arclibifliop of Can-

terbury follows him to Northa?npton, ' L^rging,
' That it was againft his Oath, taken at his Ab-
' folution, to proceed in that manner againft
' any Man without the Judgment of his Court.

To whom the King in great Palilon replied,
' That he would not lay afide the BnlTnefs of
' the Kingdom for hisPleafure, feeing the J udg-
' ment of the Laity did not belong to him, and
' fo in a Fury marches to Nottingjjam. TJie Arch-
' bilhop ftill purfues him, and plainly told him^
' That unlefs he would defift from his Litention,
' he would excommunicate all fuch as took up
' Arms againft any Man, before he released the
' Interdidtion, and would not leave him till he
' had obtain'd a convenient Y)3.j for the Lords
' to come to his Court, wliich he at length
' granted. And ' a Parliament was foon after

called, and met in St. Paufs Church, at which
the Archbifhop of Cojiterbmy produced a Char-

ter of King Henry L by which he granted to his

People their ancient Liberties (which had been

violated by his Predeceflbrs unjuft Exactions)

according to the Laws of King Edivard, with

thofe Amendments, which his Father by the

Council of his Barons did ratifie. This Charter

(which is extant in M. Paris) being read among
the Barons, they much rejoyced at it, and fwore

in the Prefence of the Archbilhop, That for

thefe Liberties they would, if need requir'd,

fpend their Blood ; and making an Agreement
with the Archbilhop to that end, the Parliament

brake up.

Shortl]/ after this dy'd Jeffrey Fitz-Peter, Chiefne Death

Juftice oi England, a Man of a generous Spirit,"/
^'""J^*"

learn'd in the Laws and skilful in Government -
-'' ? ''^

the only Man, who in thofe divided Times kept

himfelf difengag'd, performhig the part of an

equal Counfellor and Officer between the King
and his Subjedts •, whom tho' the King moft ufed,

he moft feared and leaft loved, as bad Princes

do their Worthieft Minifters, whofe Gravity and

Judgment keeps them in Awe. The King liear-

ing of his Death, was much pleas'd, and faid,

JFben he comes into Hell, let him falute the Arch-

b/ffop Hubert, whotn he will certainly find there •,

and turning to thofe that attended, he fwore by
the Feet of God, That now at lefigth he ivas King

and Lord 0/ England, being now at Libert)'- (as-

he imagined) to free himfelf from the Oath he

had made to his great Men againft his ^^''ill, and

JujImj

" The French .-lirtorians affirm the Expedition againft the Earl oi Flanders was before PanJulj'h came over.

•" They came co IVinchefter the 20th July, 1213. He!. -

* 'Tivas a Synod ofchat Clergy, with iomc Barons among them. M, Paris,
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A. D. to break the Peace he had lately concluded. And
121?. firft to make himfelf an abfolute Mafter of Iiis

Reg. 1 7. Subjects (of u'Jiofe Combination againft him he

(^.^->/-v_jhad gotten Intelligence) it is faid, That he fent

JohnV Em- an Amballlige by Thomas Hardingtnn, Ral^b Fiti-

bjffadws jy^cbols, Kiiights, and Rol>ert of London^ Clerk,

Einfmurof^^^
Commiliioners, to ' MiramnmaliM the Moor,

Morocco, the great King of Jftica^ Morocco, and Spain

;

who was then the Terrour of all Cbriflendom,

xvith his miglityArmy, promi/ing him torefign

liis Kingdom to him and hold it ever after b}''

Tribute from him, as his Sovereign Lord, to

forfike the Chriftian Faith (which he held vain)

and become a Mahometan, it he would lend him
a tiitHcient Aid to accomplilfi his Defigns; but

they returned with, an ineffectual Anfwer, either

becaufe (as his Enemies the Monks relate) he

difdain'd the Bafenefs and Impiety of the Offer,

or he \\'as made unable to do it by realon of the

Overthrow of liis great Army with the Death

of his Son, which foon after happened. The King

being difippointed in this Atteinpt, takes ano-

ther way to bring about his Deligns, and try

Pope Innocent (a Perfbn eafie to be induc'd to

do an};- thing for Mone}'-) with great Sums, and
'' a repeated Afliirance of his Subjettion, which

he Ihortly after confirmed by a frefh Oath and

a new Charter to the Pope's Legate, the Bilhop

of Tufcidum % \vho was fent over by the Pope
for that purpofe, with a full Authority to com-
pofe all Differences between the King and the

Church. Several AfTemblies were had in divers

places to fettle this Agreement, and in the end

the King having promis'd, and given Security

to pay thirteen thoufand Marks more in full Sa-

tisfaction for the Damages done to the Churcli.

The Interdidion was releafed '', which had conti-

nu'd fix Years, three Months, and fourteen Daj'-s,

to the ineftimable Lofs of the Church and Church-

men, and the King recommended to the Court

of Rome for a moft tractable, obedient, and in-

dulgent Son of the Church 5 and the Clergy, in-

ilead of a Satisfaction for their particular Da-
mages v\'hich they brought in to the Legate, re-

ceiv'd a Iharp Reprimand for their Obftinacy in

oppofing him.

The King having referr'd the Determination

of this whole Controverfie to the Legate ajid

fome of his own Minifters (being fulljr affur'd of

the Pope's Favour) was gone into FoiBou to at-

tack the King of France, according to his Defign

and Agreement with the Emperour Otho, who
was to invade him by the way of Flanders. He
landed at Rochel with his Queen, and having re-

ceiv'd the Fealty ofman)'" ofthe Barons ofP«5fl«,

marched forward into the Country, and recover'd

many Caftles and Places ofImportance (as appears

by his Letters froin Parthenas to the Jullices ofthe

John'/ .Shc- Exchequer, in winch alio he fays, that he had

promis'd his Daughter Joanna in Marriage to the

Earl of Marchess Son, tho' the King of France

had defir'd her for his Son, but fraudulently.)

From thence he goes into Britain, takes the Ci-

ty ot Nantz, and prepar'd to encounter Lfw/V the

French King's Son, who was come into thofe

Parts with a mighty Army to ftop his Proceed-

ings. But the PoiSlovins having difcover'd the

Force of the Enemy, refus'd to fight: Where-

12 14.
The Inter-

din ion ta-

ken 4.

eefs

flow.

upon the King to his extream Griet^ fbrfook the A. IX

Field, and was forced to com.e to a difhonoura- 52)4.

ble Peace with the King of France, and fo irreco- Reg. !c»

vcrably loft his Dominions there. But his Fore es i^-^x'-v...

in Flanders, which were joyn'd with the Empe-
rour's, and Ferra»d\ h.ad tar worfe Luik; ior

the King of France having gather 'd all his For-

ces he could together, encounter'd them at Bo- Tke E,ittel

vines Bridge, and overthrew the Emperour with "r^Epvines

all the Confederate Army, which confifted of
^''"'^'

one hundred fifty thouiand Foot, befides Horfe -,

of which fifteen hundred Knights were flain, and
Ferrand Earl of Flanders, the Earls of SaUfbury

and Bologne, and (as the Annals of Flanders re-

late) the Dukes of Brabant and Leml-mg, ar;d

the Earls of Savoy and Luxemhurgh were taken

Prifoners, the Emperour Otho IV. himfelf hard-

ly efcapnig, who lived not long after.

The Barons of England hearing of the Kings r/;f8.ironf

Misfortunes, and fearing his outrageous Anger at Uniue.
"

his return, ailembled themfelves at St. Ed-mondf-

hnry ; where after a long Conference about rfie

late produced Cliarter of Henry the firft, ther
fwore to one another upon the high Altar, That
if King John refufed to reftore and confirm to

them their Liberties and the Rights of the King-

dom contain'd in it, they would make'W'ar upon
him, till he had given them Satisfaction tlierein

5

and agreed. That after Chriftmas next they would
petition him for the fame, and in the mean time
furnifh themfelves with Horfes and Arms to be
ready (if the King Ihould recede from his Oath
made at Winchefier at the time of his Abfolution,

for the Confirmation of thefe Liberties) to com-
pel him to ratifie their Demands. After Chriji-

mas accordingly the Barons came in a Military

manner to the King, who then l^j in the new
Temple, urging their Defires with great Vehe-
mency. The King feeing their Refolution and
Inclination to War, made them Anfwer, ' That
' the Matter they defir'd being of Importance,
' he would take time to confider of it till Eafter,
' and in the mean time takes upon him the Vow
' of the Crofs rather through Fear than Devo-)fAf/,/"<e
' tion j thinking himfelf fafer among Infidels i"*^ K-"^l.'s

' than Rebellious Subjefts. The Lords continu- ^'^%y"'
ing their Refolution, and forefeeing that the^Xe'/'/""
King would grant them nothing but by Force London,

of Arms, fummon'd their Army to Stamford,

wherein 'tis faid were two thoufand Knights be-

fides Efquires among the Foot ; and from thence
marched towards Oxford, where the King ex-

pedted their coming, according to the time ap-

pointed for Anfwer to their Demands. The Ba- 1

rons being come to Brackley with their Army, j

the King fent the Archbifhop of Cayitcrhnry, V'il- \

Ham Earl of Fembroke his Marflial, with other

grave Counfellours , to demand of them what
were thofe Laws and Liberties : To wlioin they
gave a Schedule, or Lift of them, to deliver to

the King i
which when the CoramilHoners read

to the King, he alked them in great Anger, 'Why
' the Barons did not likewife demand the King-
' dom > And fwore. That he would never grant
' thofe Liberties whereby himfelf Ihould become
' a Slave. The Barons having receiv'd this An-
fwer, and being as hafty as he was averfe, refolve

to fcik:e upon the King's Caftles ; and having

I2l^,

Tlie Barons

• This Embaffy to Mhamttmdiw, clic Aloorifl) Emperour, is )udt','d by our EngHpi Hiftorians 3 Monkifti Lye, invented to

blacken the Memory of this King, becaufe he had been fb fevere ro them • for ic was che common Calumny of the Monks, that

they had no Religion who lov'd not their Orders. Mat, I'aris is the only Author that relates this Story ; vet it fcems impro-

bable, that he who liv'd and wrote in the Reign of this King's Son, and by his particular Encouragement, fliould dare to report

Inch a fcandalous FmbafTy if it was not true.

'' Archbifliop Lavgton (tho' a great Friend to the Roman See) and all the Nobility proteftcd ajainrt this Aft of King/oiw, in

fubjefting his See to the I'opc; and the Nobility declar'd. That one of the chief Caufes of their nuking War upon him was, be-

caufe he had illegally alienated his Kingdom: And upon this account it was, that this Sub;eflioQ to the Pope was recall'dby

Parliament. 5. Edw. 1. and 40. Edw.
|^.

' Fnjc.iti.

* The Intcrdittion was ukcn off in St. i'.m/'s Church the sjtli ot'Jiwe, 1214. f^d,

mads
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A. D. made RoJjert Fki-Jfalter tlieir General, whom
1215:. they entitled, The Mar/ha I of the Army of God and

Reg. I
-J.
Holy Cktrch, they jpreiently march towards Aor-

i^^^-v-vj thampton, vvfiich the}?- befieged ^ but finding it in

vain, * departed to Bedford, where William de Beu-

champ furrender'd to them ^ and the Londoners

fent a private Mellage to them to invite them
into their City, which they would deliver up to

be ruled by them. The Barons, glad ofthis news,

repair immediately^ thitlier, and are jo_yfully ac-

cepted. And now being in Poflelfion of "the great-

eft Strength of the Kingdom, they not only in-

creafed daily in their Party, but grew bolder

with the King 5 making another folemn Protefta-

tion, never to give over the Profecution of their

intended Defign, till they conltrain'd the, King

(whom they held perjiirYl) to grant them their

Rights. The King feeing himfelf in a manner
wholly fnrfiken, having fcarre feven Knights

faithful to him, counterfeits tlie Bilhops Seals,

and writes in their Names to all Nations, 'That
' the Engliftj were turnM Apoftates ; and whofo-
* ever would come to invade tliem^ he by the
' Pope's confent would confer upon them all their
' Lands and PolTeilions. But this Device taking

no effett, becaufe of the fmall Confidence they
had either in him or his People, a Parly by the

mediation of the Earl Martial and others was ob-

tained with the Barons, to be had between Wind-

sor and Stafies, in a Meadow call'd ^ Running Mead,
(a place ancipntly ufed for fuch Conferences)

where, after many Meetings and much Debate,

the King freely confented, tor tlie Glory of God
and Benefit of the Kingdom, to confirm thole

^5agna Laws and Liberties formerly reftored, and in part
Chaxtzjirft ordained by Henry the Firft (contained now in

Sntfbe ^^^^ ^'^''^ Charter, and Charta Foreft&.) And that

objerved, there might be no Differences in this kind for

the future, he granted them a Security for the

firm and long Enjoyment of thefe Laws and Li-,

berties in this manner :
' That there fhould be

* twenty five Barons chofen out of theirNumber,
* whom they would, who to the utmoft of their
* power fhould caufe the fame to be obferved^
* And if the King, or his Chief Juftice, fhould
* break any Article of thofe Laws, and their
* OiFence be difcover'd, four Barons ofthe twenty
* five fhould come to the King, or in his abfence
* out of the Kingdom, to his Juftice, and fignifie

* the Oiferice, requiring a Redrefs without delay

;

'
.. wliich, if it were not made within forty Days

* after notice given, then thofe four fhould refer
' the Caufe to the reft of the twenty five, who
' with the Commons of the Land, may compel
* and force hirn by all means they could, viz..

' by feizing hisCaftles and Revenues, (his own,
' Qiieen's and Childrens Perfons excepted) till;

* redrefs be made according to their Arbitration,'
' And that whofoever would, fhould take their
* Oath for the Execution of it, and obey the Com-
' mand of the twenty five Barons without pro-
* hibition % and ifany ofthem difTented, or would
' not aflemble, the major part fhall have the fame
' power of proceeding. Aftd for the greater Cau-
* tion, the four Governours of the Caftles of Nor-
* tbampton, Kenelworth, Nottingham, and Scar-
* horough, fhould be fworn to obey the Command
ofthe twenty five Barons, or the major part of

* them, m whatfoever they thought fit concern-
* ing thofe CaftleSj and none fl^iould be placed
' in them, but fuch as were faithful, and would
* obferve that Oath, &c. That fev'eral Strangers,
' ofwhich divers are exprefly nam'd, fhould be ba-

' nilhYl the Kingdom., and a general Pardon for all A. D.
' Perfons concern'd in this Difference and Conteft 1 2 1

's'.

' from firft to laft : That both Parties fhould en- Reg. 17;
' gage by Oath to keep this Agreement inviolable o/'~v-<>
' in all its Articles. The King alfo fends his' Let-
ters Patents to all the Sheriffs of his Kingdoiii,
to caufe all his Subjefts, of what Degree ioever,

within their feveral Shires, to fwear to obferve
thofe Laws and Liberties thus', granted bj/'his

Charter.

After this manner, and ho better, were ther/;e Khg
Rights of the Kingdom recovered • whereof, tho'*'™^"

^^'"

the Nobles and People feem^d to have had t\\<t^^^*^P^^^
Livery^ yet they wanted the Seifin. For the Kingchana.
being among evil Counfellors ^, who told him,
that by this Grdnt he had made ]iimfelf a King
without a Kingdom, a Lord vrithout Dominions,
and a Subject to his Subjects

;
prefently pretends

that what he had done was by Force, and there-
fore he had no Obligation to perform it, and re-
folv'd that he would not ; and fo withdraws him^-r^

felf into the Ifle of Wight. From hence he fends
his Agents to Rome (where he could do alinofi:

any thing) to complain of this forced Ad to the
Pope^ who by his definitive Sentence firft con-
demns and makes void wliat had been done, arid

after excommunicates the Barons. During the
King's abfence in this Retreat, the Barons know-
ing the Violence of his Nature, andfenflble of
their own Danger, kept themfelves in and about
the City of London, and under a fhew of Toiirna-
ments, and exercife of Arms, retained witli thtmTheBarfh^
fuch a number of Men as was fufhcient for their '^S^'"

'"'"'-'

own defence ; neither feeking to furprize his
Perfon, nor intercept his Agents, both ivhich they
could eafily have done, had they acted as Ene-
ijaies, and not as Subjects, who fought not the
DeftruiStion of their Prince, but Reftiturion ef
their own Liberties, and the Riglits of the King-
domj Nor was the King idle in this his Retreat
in the Ifle, tho'he feem'd fo 5 but in order to put
his Deflgns in Execution, he difpatch'd the Bilhop
of Worcefter, then Chancellor of England, the Bi-
fliop of Norrpich, and others, with his Seal to pro'
ctire him Forces from fuch foreign Princes as held
Correfpondency with liim, appointing them ta
repair to Dover .about Micbaehms foliov(ang. In
the mean time, without any Equipage, (extept
a few Servants, and Mariners) he fpent lus time
in Fifhing, and Excurfions at Sea ^ infbmuch that
the common Reports ran. That he was aFifher-
man. Merchant, or Pj^rate. But at the appoint-
ed time he meets at Dover, wa'th -thofe Forces
which had been gatjier'd for him out of Poicioit,

Gafcony, Lovain, and Brabant, under the Conduft
of Savarie de Maleon, Jeffrey and Olivet Butevile

Brothers, Walter Bttcke, and others, all defperate
Adventures, leading as defperate a Multitude of
Soldiers, whofe low Fortunes anade them forward
in any the moft hazardous Attempt, With thefe

the King fets upon his Subjedts, who could hard- Joliri »/VF

ly be call'd Rebellious ; and had not Hugh de Bone's J'>^"&'*

who was come from Calis witli a fartlier addition^"'''" f"*

of forty thoufand Men, been drowned in the Paf- ^ot//^
fage, he had no doubt made a more general Con-
queft oiEngland than the Norman did, confidering
what he effeded with the Survivers. For after

he had recover'd the Caftle of Rochefler. (y^hiqh
William de Alhines with memorable Courage. held
out three Months againft him, and was forced to

refign, becaufe the Barons dare not relieve him)
he marched over the whole Kingdom alinoft, and

j within half a Year got in all the Ca.ftles of the

' In Rurmemede, which (as Matt, of Weflminftir obferves) fignifies che Mead of CounfeK
* Matt. Paris fays, Thefe wicked CoHnfelkrs were the Offictrs of his Standing Army of Mefcenarks, Ruptarii, Brabatiders,

2nd Plemifi Horfe.

Barons,
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A. D. Barons, as far as the Borders of Scotland, and was

121 J. abfolute Mafter of all England, except the City-

Reg, ij. of London, on which he was afraid to adventure,

\^y-v^^ becaufe of the united Power of the Barons, who
had vow'd to die together in the defence of it

.

But dividing his Forces, with one part he cut off

all ways of Supply, that he might annoy them ;

himfelf with another part marching Northward,

and laying wafte the Countries as he went, as

far as Berwick. He was intended to Imve invaded

Scotland, as appear'd from his threatning .•;//« r<7//-

der King of the Scots, That he vpould hunt tije Fox

out of his Hole •, alluding to his red Hair : But the

1216. news of fome frefh Deiigiis plotted by the Ba-

/ rons brought him back from thofe parts. For

they feeing themfelves depriv'd of their Eftates,

(which were given to Strangers) their Wives and

Daughters ravifh'd, and all their Subftance con-

fum'd, defperately fall upon another extream,

Lewis the and fend for alhftance to Lewis the French King's

French Son, promifmg him by their free Eledion to invert

f-'ffj""
him with the Crown oi England, and engaged to

' give him Pledges for the Performance ; being per-

fuaded, that upon the approach of the French,

King yohns French Forces would forfake him,

J^ervis gave a good entertainment to the MeiTage,

and in a Parliament call'd for that purpofe by his

Father Philif\ it was refolv'd upon, and aMef-

fage fent to the Barons, that he would fpeedily

fend them Relief, and be not long behind them

himfelf in Perfon ; having hopes of the Crown of

\ England, not only from their proffer'd Eledtion,

but alfo upon the Title which he pretended from

Blanch his Wife, King Johns Sifter's Daughter '.

The Intelligence of this Delign foon flew to Rome,

and got to the Pope's Ears, who prefently fends

his Agent to the King of France with Letters to

iptreat him not to fuffer his Son to invade or dif-

quiet the King of England, but rather to de-

fend him, in regard he was a Vallal ofthe Roman

Church, and the Kingdom, as to the Dominion of

it, did belong thereunto. The King of France

anfwers :
' That the Kingdom of England never

' was, nor is, nor ever fhall be, the Patrimony of
* St. Peter; and that King 3^o/j« was never lawful

' King thereof, and if he were, he had forfeited

* it by the Murther of Prince Arthur, for which
* he was condemned in his Court •, neither could

* he give away the Kingdom without the Confent
* of the Barons, who are bound to defend the

' fame ; And if the Pope would maintain this

' Error, 'twould be a pernicious Example to all

' Kingdoms. With this Anfwer the Pq)e's Agents

lewis goes depart, but unfatisfied •, and Lervis firft having
into Ens- difpatch'd Commiilloners to Rome, to declare his

SMrl' Right, and juftifie his Undertakings, fets forth

from Calis with fix hundred Ships, and eighty

other Veffels , and lands ' at Sandwich vvith his

Army. Kingyo/j« waited at Dover for his land-

ing, with purpofe to encounter him ; but upon

notice of his great Forces, and diftrufting the

Faith of his Mercenaries, forfook the Field •, and A. D.
having committed the keeping of the Caftle to 12 16.

Hubert de Burgh, flies firft to If'inchejier, and af-Reg. 18.

ter to Gl'.icejhr, and leaves all to the Will of his c^-V'^o
Enemy Lewis ^ who, after he had gotten the Sub-

mi Ifion of all Kent, (except ofBover-C3M% Which
he never could obtain) he march'd to London,

where he is received by the Barons witli great

Joy ; and upon his Oath to reftore their Laws,
and preferve theit Rights, hath Homage and Feal-

ty done to him as their Sovereign Lord. To him
alfo came the Earls Jfarren, Arundel, Salifhnry, and
iniliaw Mar/hall the younger, ^vith many others,

forfaking King John, and render'd themfelves to

him. Gnallo, the Pope's Agent, purfu'd Lems -,

and tho' he pafled through many Dangers by
Lewises party, got to Glocejler, Ihews King yaba
the Pope's Care and 2eal for him, and in a folemn
manner pronounces the Sentence of Excommu-^
nication againft Lewis, and all his Adherents;

Which, tho' it brought fome little Comfort to

John for the prefelit, yet did his Enemy little

or no harm, nor could confirm his hired Soldiers

in their Fidelity to him : For foon after moft of

them left him, and either went over to Lewis,

or returned home with the Spoils they had gotten ;

yet was he not fo utterly forfaken, but he had
Forces enough to annoy, tho' not to encounter

his Enemy, and fomeMinifters atadiftance from
him, tliat flood firm to liim. Do-jer-Caftle held

out with a fmall Company againft all the Forces

Lewis could bring againft it •, and JFindfor-CcLMe,

with fixty Men, ftood out againft all the Barons

could do; and Nottingham and Lincoln Caftles

made a refolute Refiftance, and could not be gain'd.

Nothing was efl^edted almoft, but the Ruine and
Deftrudtion of the open and undefended Country,

and tliat in the moft fruitful and plentiful parts

of the Nation, vi-x.. about Glocejler, the Marches
of JFales , Lincohijlme , Cambridgejhire , Norfolk,

Siiffhlk, Ejjex, Kent, and London, which were the

Seat of the War. But this Mifchief, which had
continued all that Summer, came to an end about

the latter end of OBober, when a burning Fever

feized upon this fiery King. TheCaufe of it was
thought to be from the extream Grief he had con-

ceiv'd by the lofs of his Carriages, which palling '

over the Sands between Lin and Bojion, were loft ",

and was increafed by a Surfeit of Peaches and

New Ale, gotten at the Abby of Swinfliead ; from
whence he was convey'd iu great Weaknefs to

Newark, where, after he had receiv'd the Eu-

charift, and taken Order for the Succeilion of his

Son Henry, he dy'd in the one and fiftieth Yeax Ifis Denth.

of his Age, having Reigned eighteen Years, five

Months, and four Days^ The Abbot of Crocke-

fton, a Perfon well Ikiil'd inPhylick, and at that

time the King's Phyfician, difbowell'd him, and
would no doubt have given notice to the World^

had his Mafter (as it was afterward reported)

of Swinffjead-Ahhy

.

been poifon'd ' by a Monk

• This French Parliament unanimouny deciar'd, That no King or Prince, ty his fmgle Authority, had power to give tmtiy, or make

over his Kingdom, and thereby enjlare his People.

> Daughter to Eleanor Queen of Cajlile, Wife to Alphonfo VIII.

' He landed at S'trtntiorf in theineof rWff on the lathof iTfd^, 1216.
, , ^, , , r

* Matt. Paris writes, Tliat the Earth open'd, and Men, Horfes and Carriages funk down into the Gulph. The Abbot ot

Coglhall fays, They were overtaken by the Tide in the Wadies, and lofi in the Water and Quickfands.

' He dy'd on the i8th of Olloba; 1216. He was eleftcd King the 27th of May, 1199. He Rcign'd therefore feven teen Years,

four Months, and three V^Tceks ; or reckoning from the Death of FUng Kichurd on the 6th ot April, 1 199. feventeen Years, lix

Months, and twelve Days.
. , n r u- u • r n 'j i. a r

' lAt.Daniell feems to be of Opinion, That the Relation that King John was killd by Poifon, which is follow d by moft ot

our modern EngHOi Hiftorians, as Mr. Fox, Speed, and Fuller, is forg'd, depending upon the Authority ot Matt. Pans, who liv'd

in thofe Times for the Truth of what he fays. But fince many ancient Hiftorians, botli Printed and ManuUripcs, which are

quoted by Mr! Speed, aflcrt it, and Faris himfelf relates a Pafiagc in King Hemy his Son's Life, vvhich imimjces as tho' the

King himfelf believ'd his bather was poifon'd by the Monks, tho' perhaps he could gee no clear proof ot ic ; it is more reafon-

3b\erh3t Matt. Paris Oiould conceal (o dangerous a Crime in his Son's Lite, than the ocher Monks, who wrote atterward, ihouid lo

proflv btlv their own Order by an Invention, which became fo tamou;, that it mull needs meet wich great Contiadirtion.

Cnxtnn was the firft that told the Story of his being poifon'd, in Enililh; and no Author who hv'd within fixty Years of the

time ever mcntion'd it. Caxton alfo writes. That the Monk poifon'd himfelf to poifon the Kin^, drinking firft of the lame Bowl.

Walter hemingford relates, He was poifon'd by a Dilh of Pears. And their Diflfcrence m their Report, adds to the Uifcredit of it.

'
but
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A. D. but the Writers of thoit Times report no fuch

12 16. Matters.

Reg. 18. He had by his Wife Ifabel (Daughter to Aymer

,_^-v-^0 Earl of Aiigolifni) two Sons, Hemy and Richard,

and three Uaugliters, Joamia, Elcamr, and Ifalpel.

Henry fucceeded him in his Kingdom •, Richard

was Earl of Coryiwall, and crown'd King of the

Romans, and had Illiie, Beyiry., -aw^John that dy'd

Childlefs, Edrcard Earl of Cornwall, and others.

'-Joanna the eld eft Daughter, who vrasmarry'd to

Alexander 11. King of Scots, dy'd without IlTue.

Eleanor, the fecond Daughter, marry 'd firft to

William the Marefchal, and afterwards to Simon

Earl of Leicejler, by whom Ihe liad thefe Chil-

dren, Henry, Simon, Almerick, Guy, Richard, and

Eleanor. Henry was flain before he had a Chaild

;

Simon was Earl of Bigorr, and the Founder of a

Family of the MomnfonVs in France ; Almarick

was firft a Prieft, and fecondly a Knight ; Gtty

was Earl of Angleria in Italy, and Founder of

the Family of the Momitfords in Tufcany, and

of the Earls of Carnpo Bacchi in the Kingdom of A. D.
Naples ; Richard ren:ain'd privately in England, 1216.
and changing his Name from Mountford to Jf^el-Keg. 18

lefborn, was the Original of the Family of the o-'-v---
Wellejhorns in England ; Eleanor was brought up
in France , but marry'd to Lewin ap Griffith, a
Prince of Wales -, Ifabel the youngeft Daughter,
was married to the Emperour Frederick II. and
liad Cliildren •, Hetiry was made King of Sicily

j

and Margaret, who was Wife to Albert, Land-
grave-Thiirin, dy'd in Child-bed after fhe had
been Emprefs fix Years. He had two Natural
Sons Jeffrey Fitz-Roy, who tranfported Soldiers
out of France, when Hubert forbad his Father to
go thither ; Richard, who marry'd the Daughter
and Heir of Fidbert de Dover (who built Child-

ham Caftle) and had Children by her, which
branched into feveral good Families, and one
Natural Daughter Joanna, who was marry'd to
Lewin Prince of Wales., who had the Caftles and
Lordlhip of Ellinfmore. with her.

Remarkable Occurrences in the Keign ofKing John.

IN the 5d Year of his Reign about December, five Moons were feen in Torkfhire, one in the Eaft^

the fecond in the Weft, the tliird in the North, the fourth in the South, and the fifth in the

middle of 'em, having many Stars about it : Which Wonder was in thofe A?Lys, obferv'd to pre-

cede a violent Seafon for Cold and Rain afterwards. The next Year the Floods were fo high, that

Bridges were thrown down, the Corn and Hay fpoil'd, and Cattel and Men drown'd in feveral

Places. In that which foUow'd, after an extraordinary cold Winter, there happen'd grifly Tempefts.,

terrible Storms ofThunder, Lightning, and Hail, the Stones as big as Hens Eggs ; Spirits were feen

in the Air in the Shape of Birds, flying up and down with Fire in their Beaks, which they dropt

on feveral Houfes, and fet them on fire. Holi^ifhead.

If thefe Miraculous Events are not true, they ferve at leaft to give us an Idea of the Superfti-

tion and Ignorance of thofe Times.

In the 6th Year of his Reign, the Fifhermen oWrford in Suffolk took a Sea Monfter in their Nets,

refembling a wild Man in Shape. They prefented him to Sir Barth. de Glanville, Governour of the
Caftle of Orford, who kept him feveral Days. He was naked, and like a Man in all his Limbs and
Members ; he was Jiairy in thofe Parts of the Body where Hair grows, except the Crown of his

Head, which was bald ; his Beard was long and rugged, and his Breaft hairy ^ he greedily devour'd

whatever Meat was fet before him, Fiflu or Fiefh, raw or boil'd ; the raw he prefs'd in his hand,
till he fqueez'd out the Moifture, and then he fwallow'd it. He wou'd not, or cou'd not fpeak 5

tho' to force him to it, the Knight's Servants ty'd him up by the Heels, and cruelly tormented
him. He lay down on his Couch at Sun-fet, and rofe at Sun-rifing. They carry'd him one Day
to the Sea, and fufFer'd him to go into it, having fecur'd him from getting from them as they
thought, byL fpreading three rows of ftrong Nets ; but the Monfter div'd down belo\v them all, paft

them, and came up again beyond them. He there fhew'd himfelf to the Country Fellows that

waited for him on the Shore, he pop'd up and down in the Water as if he mock'd them for fuffer-

ing him to deceive them ; and having fported fome time, when they gave him over for loft, he
voluntariljr return'd to them : But two Months after lie grew weary of Land, and watching his

Opportunity ftole away to the Sea. Ralph, Abbot of Cogge/hall, and John Stow, both tell this very-

odd Story ; and Caxton, who wrote above two hundred Years ago, has it at large, but he places it

in this King's Reign, and the two former Hiftorians in the 3 3d of Henry the fecond. If the Autho-
rit}'- of thefe Writers can warrant for the Truth of it, 'tis the moft remarkable Adventure that
ever Hiftor)'- tranfmitted to Pofterity.

In the Winter, this Year, there was a hard Froft from y^»«^j;>' to ^/r//, which produc'd a Dearth,
and in the next Year was a dreadful Storm of Wind, that blew down abundance of Houfes ; and
driving the Snow which then lay on the Ground about in Drifts, overw'helm'd great Numbers of
Sheep and Cattel.

In the Year 1208. the loth Year of this King, the Citizens o^ London had a Charter from him
to chufe their own Mayors, wliom the King nam'd before himfelf; and on Michaelmas-day they
chofe- Henry Fit%-Alrvin, who as Stow reports, had that Office in tlie firft Year of Richard the Firft,,

to be their Mayor. On the fame Day, the Title of the Bailiffs of London was chang'd into that of
Sheriffs, and Feter Duke and Thomas Neal were fworn Sheriffs, the firft who bore that Office under
that Name in London.

In his nth Year the Students at Oxford being terrify'd at tlie hanging of three of their Fellows,

remov'd to Cambridge and Rea. ling, and were not foon perfuaded to retu rn to their old Univerfity. In
tlie fame Year one Alexander Cementarius, furnam'd Theologus, preached againft the Pope's medling
with Temporal Affairs j affirming, No Power was granted to St. Peter, but in Matters only rela-

ting to th,e Church.

Vol. L U
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In his 14th Year, on the icth of Jiil}\ StJfayyOver/s Church mSouthwark was burnt with London

Bridge, and a great part of the City ; three thoufand People were fuppos'd to be burnt and drown'd in

the Confufion the Inhabitants were in upon the Fire taking both ends of the Bridge atonce.

Men lUuftrioHs in Arms in his time rvere

Robert Fitz-Tf^alter, General of the Barons, Bn-

ftace Vefeie, Peter de Brea/tje, Ifilliam de Albanie,

Hugh de Lacy^ famous Aflertors oi EtigljJI) Liber-

ty, iniliam Ma^/ljal Earl of Pembroke, who was

always on the King's fide, and many otlier Ba-

rons who were on both lides, animated by Palii-

on or Intereft, did brave things in the Civil War.

Jeffrey Fitz-Peter, King Johns chief Minifter,

was reckon'd one of the ableft Politicians of his

Age. 3
^

In his time flourifh'd alfo Geffrey Vitiefanf,

Gervaife of Canterbury, William Petit or Parvus,

a Monk oi Nexalmrgh m. Torkjhire, Roger Hoveden,

Gervaife of Tilbury , Nicolas de Ely Bifhop of

Durham, Giraldus Cambren/is, Radulfus de Diceto

Dean of St. Paul's, Hugh White of Peterborough,

John Gray Biihop oiNorwich, Walter of Coventry,

Radulphus Niger, John of Oxford, Hiftorians ; as

sdCo John oiTilbury ?i London Divine, John Brak-

Iriw a Benedi£l:ine Monk, Stephen Langtnn, who
wrote the Life of Becker, and Alain Abbot of

"Tevekfbury, Herilert de Bojham, Joannes Carnoten-

Ijs, and William of Canterbury, which laft four

joyn'd together to write the ^ladrilogium of
Becket. Jofefh of Devo>fhire a Poet, Si-mon Thur-

vrfy a Philoiopher, of whom 'tis faid, that he was
miraciiloully feiz'd v/ith a Fit of Oblivion or For-

getfulnefs, and turu'd Fool, as a Judgment upon
him for his high Opinion of his own Wit, and
lus Contempt of the Deity. Hubert Walter^
and Langton, Archbilhops of Canterbury ; Wal-
ter Biihop of Lincoln, Coleman furnam'd Sapiens,

Simon AJJ}, Richardits Canonicus, William Peregrine,

Gervaife of Dover, John Ha?wil, Nigell Woreker,

Gilbert de Hoiland, Benet of Peterborough, Alex-
ander furnam^d Theologus, Walter Mapis, Gilbert

Lefle^, Maurice 31organ, John de Fordham, Wil-
liatn Leicejier, Joceline Brackland, Roger oiCrorv-

land, John de St. Omer, and Adam of Barkin, Di-
vines and Mathematicians.

THE

LIFE and REIGN
O F

HENRY III

HENRY, the eldeft Son of King John,

a Child of about ten Years old, was

immediately upon the Death of his

Father crown'd ' King of England at

Glocefier, OBober 28. nine Days after his Father's

Death ; and being, by reafon of his Age, unable

to manage a Kingdom, efpecially in fucla Trouble,

he was committed to the Care and Guardianfhip

of the great Marfhal, William Earl of Pembroke,

a Man eminent both for Courage and Council

;

who as he had been the grand Supporter of his

Father in his Right, fo was he the chief Preferver

of the Crown to this his Son. Leivis itill held his

Hopes, and with his Partjr ftood up as his Rival

in the Kingdom, which this Loyal Earl made it

his firll attempt to remove ; and to tliat end,

joyning with Wallo the Pope's Legate, tJie Bi-

1}l0]}S ofWincheJler, Bath, and Worcejier, ufed all

means to draiw the BaronS, and others the moft A. D,
powerful Men of their Party, to their new and J2i6.
natural King, from the ^' Excommunicated Stranger Reg. i

.

and his Adherents. The Propolition was received \^yw~^
with Tome heiitancy at f^rlt, becaufe tliey had
obliged themfelves by Oath to adhere to Leivis,

tho' moft of them thought it their Duty to return

to their Allegiance, when tlieir old King, the

Caufe of the Quarrel , was dead , and iiis Suc-

ceflbr gave them fuch hopes. But at length, ob-

ferving the Infolence of the French, and how
Lewis, contrary to his Oatji to them, had fub-

jeded all places to Spoil and Plunder to enrich

liimfelf and his Nation, and it being difcover'd

to them by the YiCcount Melun, a Frenchman, up-

on his Death-Bed, tliat Lewis had vo\vd utterly

to extinquifh ' the Englifi for their rebellious Hu-
mour, when he was compleat Mafter of the King-

' He vvasnot immediately crown'd King^ the Earl of Pcmhrohe brought him to Ghccfla, and fummon'd the Earons, who were

on the late Kind's (ide, to meet him there •, when they were met, he m:idc- a Speech co dicm in behjif of the young Prince,

and was oppos'd by the Earl of Chcjhr : But at lail they all agreed, that he fliould be their King, crying (fuys the Author of

this Paffage) as if divinely infpir'd, Fiat Rex, fiat Rcx; Let him be made Kinf;, Let him be made King. Wither Hembsford

Chron. He was crown'd with a plain Circle or Chaplcc of Gold, for want of 3 Ret;al Diadem.
*• The Pope had been very zealous for King John in his Life-time, againft Lewis and the Barons, and had Excommunicated

them with wonderful Solemnity, to dcrcr the People from )oyiiing with them ; and after his Death, Wallo the Pope's Legate us'd

the fame methods to fecure the SuccefTion to the young-Prince t/eiiry, caufing Lewis and his Party to be aiiathcraatiid in aU,

Churches every Sunday and Holiday, and interdifling W'.i/f; for alTllling him; in which, tho' the Pope Ihewd his Good-will,

yet the Spiritual Sword would have done this young Prince little good, had not the Temporal joyn'd with it, in the Hand of thac

Noble, Loyal, and Couragious Perfon, the Earl of Pembnkp.
' Other Hiftorians fay. That Lewis, and fixtecn of his greatefl Lords, fwore, That if he got the Crown of Engl.irJ, he wcnid

banifh all tliofe that fouglit againft their King, and fcizc Chcir Eftatesj and the Vifcount Meinn was one of thcni.

dom \
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A. D. dom ; they took up fuch an averfion againft him,

1216. that many of them relinquifhed their fworn Fi-

Reg. I. delitjr, and left him; as many more would have

_/»-v--o done, had it not been for the Fame of Incon-

ftancy, and the Danger of tlieir Pledges which
rem.ained in France. Of tliofe that came over

1 2 1 7. to Henry from Lems, the chiefMen were WilUam
EzTlofSalf/I.'iiry, the King's Uncle, who brought

over a confiderable Party with him ; the Earls of

Arundel and IFarren •, and TFilliam the Son and
Heir of the Great Marllial, wlio having been fix

Months in the Service of Lewis, more out of Po-

licy than Difaffection, returned again to their Fi-

delity to their Natural King, Yet Lewis found

Aiiiftants enough to keep London, with all the

Countries about, a whole Year after : So that the

young King was obliged to remain about Glo-

cefter, Worcefter, and Briftol, till his vigilant and
politick Minifters could find out ways to break

their united Forces, and draw them from their

ftrong Hold, the Head of the Kingdom. And
this they did firft by befieging the Callle ofJiont-

forel in LeicefterJIme, which belonged to Saer de

^iincy Earl of Wlnchefter, a principal Man of
Lewis's Party, to relieve which a confiderable

Body was fent from London, and the adjoyning

parts, who after went to Lincoln, and pofTefTed

themfelves of that City, all but the Caftle, which
was defended againft them for a whole Year by
a Noble Lady named Philippa, a Woman of Maf-
culine Courage ; tho' of what Family fhe was,

Time hath depriv'd us of the knowledge.

Lewis and The French Forces having here pofted them-
his Party felves, the Earl Marfhal, the Proteftor of the
ove»rtro»pn.j^j„g and Kingdom, with his Son TFilliam, the

Bilhops of TFifichefter, Sali/hury, and Chefier ; the

Earls oi Sali/hury, Ferrers, and Albemarle; William
|

de Albinet, John Marfljall, Jeffrey_ Lucy, and ma-
ny other Barons and great Captains, with all the

young King's Army (which increas'd daily in their

March) came to a place calfd Stow, within eight

Miles of Lincoln, where Guallo the Legate (to

infpire the Army with Courage and Resolution )

caufed, upon the Confeffion of their Sins, the Eu-
charift to be adminifter'd to them, and gave them
aplenaryAbfolutionofalltheirSins; and having
afterward accurfed Lewis, with all his Adherents,

as feparated from the Church, they fet forward
to befiege the City, and afiaulted it fo violently

on all fides, that notwithftanding they made a

gallant defence ( in which the Earl of Perch was
flain, valiantly fighting) the City was taken",

and all their principal Men made Prifoners ; of
which thefe are named, Saer Earl of Winchefier,

Henry de Bohun Earl of Hereford, Gilbert de Gant,
made Earl of Lincoln by Lewis, Robert Fitz-

Walter, Richard Montfitchet , TFilliam Mowbray

,

TFilliam Beauchamp, TFilliam Maudit, Oliver Har-
court, Robert Crejfy, TFilliam Colevile, TFilliam de
Ros, Robert de Ropfley, and Ralph Chanduit, Ba-
rons, befides four hundred Knights, or Men of
Arms, with their Servants, Horfe and Foot ; by
which Vidlory the King gave Lewis fuch a blow,
that it was the laft Battel he ever fought in Eng-
land. The Spoils of the City, which fell to the

King's Partjr, were ver]'- great, it being at that

time a place full of Rich Merchants ; whom,
while they pillaged, they term'd it in Derifion

Lewis's Fair. Some of the Befiged efcap'd out of

the Overthrow, but were moft of them ilain by A. Di
the Country People in their Paflage towards Lon- 1 2 1 7,

don to Lewis, ^Nho upDn this Lofs fends for more Reg. 2;

Men into France, and fammons all his Party in ^.•-^-vj

England to London. The Earl Alarlhal, with the

3''oung King, bend all their Forces immediately
thither, intending either to aflault the City in

their Diftradtion and Trouble for their Lofs, or

bring Leivis to fome Agreement to rclinquifti the

Kingdom. At their approach, the firft being found
difficult and dangerous, tlie latter was propound-
ed ; but would not at all be liften'd to by Lewis:,

until he had received the news, that his Recruits

coming out of France were beaten by Philip dt
Albenie and Hugh de Burgh, witli the Forces of
the Cinque Ports ; and then, being void of all

hopes of any future Succcfs, or ftaying with Safe-

ty, he came to this Agreement **, ' That upon the Lewis Wi
' Payment of fifteen thoufand Marks for bis Voy-

^^^'"^'f
' age he would abjure his Claim to this Kingdom,

f/j^ /c;>g.
' and procure, as far as in liim lay, tJiat the King dmn.

' his Father Ihould reftore the Provinces of France,
' which belong'd to the Kingdom of £V;_g/^W; and I2l8^
' when himfelf came to the Crown of France, to
' reftore them in a peaceable manner, wliich he
' promis'd b}'" Oath to perform. On the other fide,

Henry takes his Oath,and the Legate and Protedlor

for him, ' to reftore unto the Barons of this Realm,
' and all his other Subjefts, all their Rights and
' Inheritances, with thofe Liberties, for which
' the Conteft between the King and People
' began '. A General Pardon is granted, and all

Prifoners releafed on both fides ; Lewis is honour-
ably difmifs'd,and attended as far as Dover, from
whence he pafs'd out of England ^ about Michael-
mas, two Years after his firft arrival, having
been received for the moft of that time as

King, and more likely to have eftablifti'd him-
felf, and made a Conqueft of the Kingdom, than
the Norman, becaufe he was invited hither by a
ftrong Party, and maintained by others Arms:
But God, who is the wife Difpofer of all things,

order'd it otherwife, and fav'd us from a foreign

Enemy. Thus were the Deftruttions wrought
among the Englifi by the Violences and Oppref-
fions of an unruly King again compofed, and thd

Son, notwithftanding the Father's Faults, received

by the People, who are naturally given to love

and obey their Princes, unlefs forced by Oppref-
fion, and defpair of Redrefs, to vindicate their

own Rights and Privileges. In this Settlement

Guallo was a chief Inftrument, the' more for his

own Ends, and the Pope's Intereft, than the real

advantage of the Kingdom ; and fo what he did

was lefs worthy of Thanks or Reward : Yet, be-

caufe his Service was advantageous to the King, Wal!o re-

he was well paid for his pains ; and notwith- f'"'*'^-^"''

ftanding the great diftrefs of the Kingdom, car-
''" ^""'"^'

ry'd away with him to Rome twelve thoufand

Marks.

The Nation being thus eafed of the principal An Expedh

Caufe of her Difturbance, began to hope for Days ''"'" '"f" '**

of Peace and Qiiietnefs ; but this could not be "fL^f/^f
effefted, fo long as many troublefome Members, Makcm-
who had no way to live but in Wars and Con- tents.

fufion, remained in it. For many of the No-
bles, who had fided with the King, being un-

fatisfied in their Expectations, and having no
Eltates to maintain their Greatnefs, fell to mutiny.

• On the ipch of May, 1217.
'' The Weljh, who had afTifted Lewis, were not included in it, nor the Clergy, becaufe Wallo affum'd the Power of Puniflling

them ; which, having made ftrift Enquiry after the Guilty, he did by Deprivation and Fines, wz^. He fin'd the Bifhop of Lincoln a
thoufand Marks to the Pope, and an hundred to himfelf, and others proportionably.

' On one fide King h'emy, the Legate, and the Marfhal met, and Prince Lewis and the Barons on the other, in an Ifland ia
the Thames near Stains, where the Peace was made on the i ith of September.

^ Having firfl borrow'd five thoufand Pounds of the City of Londo^..so pay his Debts.
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1220.

furprizing C.iftles and making Spoils in the Coun-

try ; of wliich were the Earl oi Albem/irle % Ro-

bert eh I'eypntn, Fiilke cie Brent, Brian tie Lifle,

HitghdcBaliol, and many others, but thcfe vv^ere

al fo appeafed : And becaufe 'twas not likely they

would continue long from Wars, who had always

been bred in them, therefore an Expedition into

the Holy Land \\'as fet on foot by the Protestor,

and Ralph Earl of Chefla\ Saer de ^iiincy Earl of

irnichejier, VilUatn de Albany Earl of Jmndel,

Robert Harconrt , and manjr others, fent with

great Forces tjiitlier •, by which means, together

witji an Order, \rhicji was put out at the fimc
time to command all tStrangers, exceptMerchants,

to depart the Land, the ISation was at once rid oi

all the troublefome and burtlienfome Members
of it. Things being thus composed and fettled

by the Vigilance and Care of the Protetlor the

Earl of Vcmbroke, the State receiv'd a freih Ca-
Pembfoke lamity by his Death, which happen'd immedi-
'''^'

atel}'- after, to t.he great Lofs and Sorrow of the

whole Kingdom, leaving behind Jiim a great

Name for his admirable Courage, Folic)'', and

Love of his Countr}^ and King. ^ TJie Bilhop of

Winchefter was immediately upon his deceafe cho-

fen Protedor of the j^oung King, and together

with fuch of the Nobilit}^ as he thought fit to

joyn in Council \v'it]i Jiirn, adminiflred the Pub-

lick Alfkirs of the Kingdom. While the King
was under his Care, he was again crown'd % and

had hj a Parliament granted to him for Efcuage

two Marks of Silver of every Kniglit's Fee, for

the Affairs of the Kingdom and the Recovery of

his Dominions beyond the Sea, which was now
defign'd; and Malletm de Savery the Poiciovine,

with Ifilliam LongfrordEavl ofSali/b!iry,rent over

into Giiien to try the AfFedions of that People

to the King of England, and ibund them inclina-

ble to yield Obedience to him. The King of

France alio was required to make Reftitution of

what he liad ufurped from the EngUflo Crown,
but returned Anfwer, ' That what he had got-
* ten by Forfeiture and Law of Arms, he would
' keep. To hold Friendlhip with Scotland, and
fecure Peace at home, Joanna the King's Sifter,

was marry 'd to Alexander King of Scots ; and
Jla-garet, Alexatideis Sifter '^, to Hubert de Burgh
Chief Juftice of England, and the Chief Perfon

that manag'd the great Affairs of the Kingdom.
r/je Welfh At this time likewife the Welfl:) under their Prince

Leweline revolted, and gave the Nation fome
Trouble and Charge, till not long after they

were fubdued wholly. Hugh Lacy alfo raifed a

Commotion in Ireland, but it was fbon appeafed

by iniliam Earl of Pembroke , Son to the late

great Marfhal ; and fo the Kingdom remained

quiet for fome Years, faving tliat Fnlke de Brent,

with certain Governours of Caftles (the Dreggs
of War) having fortified the Caftles oi Bedford,

and fome other Forts, committed feveral Out-
rages to the Difturbance of the Peace, till they
were taken by Aflault.

The King being now arriv'd at Years of Un-
dcrftanding {viz.. An. Regn. 7. and the 1 7th Year

jJ]f^'^,^^^'''of his Age) was now in a Parliament affembled

J2 22.' ^t London, by the ArchI)iihop ofCanterbury, Ste-

SecondFar-P^f" Langton, put in mind of his Oath inade b}^

liameiit. Jiimfelf, and taken by others for liim at the Con-

tebel.

I22I.

the King

cnme to

clufion of the Peace Avith Lewis, to confirm the A. D,

Liberties of the Kingdom ; for winch there hsfd 1221?.

been fuch bloody Contentions with his FatlicrReg. 7.

and without •(vhich the Peace now fettled ivouid >„/^-\--v.

not hold , advifing him timely to prevent

the milerable Inconveniences of fuch Contefts,

and ratifie their Ancient Laws and Liberties.

Someof hisMinifters oppos'd the Propofition (of

whom one irUliam Brewer a Counfellor was onej

and urged, That his Promife and Oath was con-

ftrain'd, and ought not to be perform'd, bat

their Advice prevail'd not fo far as to hinder it

:

For the King promis'd to ratifie them, and to

tliat end twelve Knights, or other fufficient Men
of every Shire were fent mto the Nation, and
charged to examine the Laws and Liberties

,

which the Kingdom enjoy'd under his Grandfa-

ther, and retiurn the fame by a certain Day. This
Delay fhew'd too great a Compliance with thole

that counfell'd him againff it, and was look'd up-
on as a fhift by feveral of the Nobility, whofe
AfTettions towards him cooled upon this Denial

:

For prefentl}^ the Earls of C.hefter and Albemarle,

with man}'' other great Men and Officers, met at

Leicefier to confult upon removing from the King
Hugh de Burgh, Chief Juftice, and other Officers

about him, who were fuppos d to hinder this Mo-
tion. But tlie Archbifhop of Canterbury, \vh\i

his Spiritual Power, and the reft of the Nobilit)'-,

who were careful to prefer'\'e the Peace of tlie.

Kingdom, ftood up in the Defence of the King,

and would not fuff'er any violent Proceedings in

that kind as yet , and fo the Lords effected no-

thing at that time, but were conftrain'd to come
in and fubmit themfelves. At this Parliament ^"^<r«m»

the King by an Aft refum'd fuch Lands, as had?^'""^'

been alienated from the Crown by his Anceftors *,

that he might have Revenue fufficient to main-
tain his Kingl}'- Dignity without prelling his Sub-

jefts j but thefe were not enough to do it, for in

the next Year another 'Parliament was held at'^'"''^ P'^-

IFeftminjler, wherein he required the voth part'""^"'*

of all moveable Goods, both of the Clergy and
Laity, for the Recovery of thofe Countries in

France, which Lewis the prefent King, contrary

to his Oath and Promife, made in England before

his Departure, with-held from this Crown : And
the' this Motion much concern'd the Honour
and Dignity of the Kingdom (being tlie Inheri-

tance of the King, and moft of his Nobility,

which no doubt they were very defirous to re-

cover) yet they would not grant this Subfidy
until their Liberties were coniirm'd ; which in The Libera

the end they obtain'd in the fame "Words and*^',"."^'^

Form as King John had granted tliem in the two ^^^!^"
""*"

Charters aforefaid, and twelve Knights or futfi-

cient Men were chofen in ever}" Shire, and fwor.n

to part the old Forefts from the new, and all

fuch Forefts as had been made fince, or Lands
'^dded to Forefts, fince the firft Coronation of
Henry II. to be disfbreif:cd and difpofcd to fuch

Perfons as were the lawful Owners of tliem.

Wjicrcupon they were plowed, and improved to

the great Comfort and Advantage of the Subjcds,

and Men better maintain'd by the Ufe of thofc

Lands, wliich before were left to the wildBeaffs,

Induftry making thofe Places fruitful, which
Pleafnre had caultd to lie barren.

= They did not revolt till the Year 1221, A/. Paris.
'' racr de Ri'pibui. For Queen Ifabct was marry'd to f/ugh k Brim, Earl of M.nch^ in France, and other Kindred he had none

lit CO manage (6 gicac a Charge.

" On the 1 7th ot May, 1220. By Stci'hcn Langtnn. ^ Thefe Marriages were not celebrated till the Year 1221.
' The Kcfiiinptions began in die Year 1224. and were not done by Authoiicy of Parliament. Tiic King began with the Earl

ofCkcJler, and demanded Reftitution of certain Land; that had formerly belong'd to tlie Crown, the Earl being too v\e.ik to fland

out a<;ainfl the King, now the Nation was in Peace, rcfign'd them, and other Barons follow'd his Example, //ol. p. 205.
""

In this Parliament the Barons granted the King the Wards and Marriages of their Heirs, which prov'd what it was call'dat

fifft by fuch as had a large Profpcft into the ConfcciucDcej of things, li.Hii'.m Mali.

Two



The LifeWReigpjo/^HEN RY the Third, ^n
A. D. Two Years were thefe Liberties enjojr'd by
T2 25'. the Kingdom with general Peace and Content,

Reg. I o. where the King called a Parliament at Oxford^
k_.^v-oand there declaring himfelf to be of Age, and
The Khg free from a Guardianfhip, to difpofe of the Af-
revokes the

£^j^g q£ j-j^^ Kingdom, he difannuls and cancels the

Forlfls.
Charter of Forefts, as being granted in his Non-

Fourth Far- age, when he hat? no Power of himfelf or Seal,

liatmnt. and therefore of no Force ; and caufes Proclama-

tion to be made. That the Clergy and all others,

that would enjoy their Liberties, mufi; come and
have their Charters renew'd and confirmed again

under his new Seal ; for wliich they \vere forcM

to pa}'', not according to their Abilities, but as

the Chief Juftice Hugh de Burgh pleafed, who
bore tlie Blame of the Fadt, and the Hatred of

all the People ; but this bred a new Infurredtion

of the Nobility againft the King upon tliis Occa-

lion. Richard Earl of Cortiwall, the King s Bro-

ther, had the Caftle of Barkamjied belonging to

his Earldom, which the King feiz'd upon without

the Earl's Confent, and put it into the Cuftody

of one Tf^alleran, a Dutchman. The Earl return-

ing out of Gafcoigne with Forces", flufn'd with

Honour, feizes upon his Caftle, and turn'd out

IValleran. The King hearing it, commands his

Brother to reftore the Caftle to Walleran, which he

had given him for his good Services, or depart the

Kingdom. The Earl anfwers, That he would do

neither, without the Judgment of his Peers ; and fo

departed to his Houfe, leaving the King much
difturb'd at his Anfwer. Hugh de Burgh, Chief

Juftice, fearing a Difturbance of the P'eace, ad-

vifes the King to apprehend tJie Earl, and com-
mit him to clofe Cuftody ; but the Earl either

guelling at the Effeft of the King's Anger, or ha-

ving notice ofhis Defign, flies prefently to Marl-
borough, where he finds William Earl MarJ]:ial his

Friend and Confederate by Oath, with whom he
went to Stamford. While he remain'd here, the

Nobility, who were lately under a great Difcon-

tent for his cancelling of their Liberties and
Charters, flocked to him, and feemM to abett

his Quarrel. The Heads and Leaders of them
were the Earls of Chejier, Glocejier, Warren, He-
reford, Warwick, Ferrers, and many others, who
being attended with aconfiderable Force of arm'd
Men, fend to the King to advife him to defift

from injuring his Brother, of which they accus'd

Hu^h de Burgh of being the Caufe and not him-
felf, and require Reftitution to be made imme-
diately of the Liberties of the Forefts, which
he had lately cancelFd at Oxford; which if he
refus'd to do, they would compel him to it by
the Sword. The King, to avoid this impending
Danger, appoints them a Day to meet them in

a ^ Parliament at Northampton, where they at

length came to an Agreement ; and the King to

fatisfie his Brother, reftor'd to him his Caftle,

and gave him belides, his Mother's Dower, and
all the Lands that the Earls of Britain and ^o-
Jogne held in England, and fo the Parliament was
difmifs'd. After the Diflblution of this Parlia-

ment, there was a Motion made for the Holy
War, which found fo great Entertaiment in that

credulous and zealous Age, that fixty thoufand
able Men are faid to have undertaken that Voy-
age under tlie Command oi Peter Bifhop ofF>«-
chefier, and William Bifhop of Exeter.

About this time the King receiv'd a frefh In-

vitation by Hugh le Brun Earl of March, who

the Kob't-

lity revolt'

1226.

Fifth Par

liament.

had marry 'd his Mother, from the Nobles of A. V.
Gafcoigne, PoiSiou, and Normandj, to come ot'er 1227.
in Perfon into France to recover his Right, upon Reg. 1 2.

the great Alterations which happen'd there on O'^-v-o
this Occafion. Leivis VIIL the Son and SucCe'flbf TheKirg in-

of Philip II. being dead, after Jiis great Siege of'^'''^'^ ^^ ''^°

Avignon, and his War with the Jlhingenfes 'm'^f^^-^,,
Provence, left his Son Lewis, a Child of twelve jnTmice:
Years old, to inherit his Throne ; who being too
young to manage the Affairs of a Kingdoin, his

Mother Blanch took the Regency of it upon hef
in liis Minority. This Attion fo difcontented the
Princes of the Blood, that tliey rebell'd, as hold-
ing it both difhonourable and dangerous, that a
Woman and a Stranger Ihould by t1ie Counfel of
the Spaniards (wliom Ihe entertain'd and preferr'd
above the Natives ofjhe Kingdom) govern all

according to her Plealura, and therefore joyn'd
in a League againft her. The Chief of them were
Philip Earl of Bologne, the King's Uncle by Fa-
ther fide, Robert Earl of Champaigne, Peter dd
Dreux Duke of Britain, and Robert Earl ofDreux
h's Brother, and with them Hugh the Earl of
March took part, being inftigated to it by his

Wife the late Queen of England, who was angry
with the Queen Regent for requiring her Hiif-

band to do Homage to her Son Alphonfo lately

made Duke oi' PoiSou, by which ihe thought
her Greatnefs would be much leiTen'd, and drew
in his Brotlier the Earl of Litftgnan into that Con-
fpiracy : But not thinking themfelves able to

oppofe the Power ofthe Queen, they invited tli^

King of England over to ailift them. Henry rea-

dily accepts their Defires ; and having fuppljr'd

himfelf widi Money for this Occafion, by exact-

ing great Sums of the Clergy, and ^ City ofLon-
don for their Liberties; and by taking a third

part of all the Goods of the Jews, pailed over
with a great Armj^ lands at St. Malo's % and is

there met by many Nobles of PoiSou, who with
the Earl of Britain did him Homage, and alilft-

ed him in making great Preparations to obtain

his Provinces, wJiich had been gotten from his

Father by the King of France. The Queen Re-
gent raifes a powerful Army to ftop the Proceed-

ings of the King of England.^ and much Mifchief
was done by both fides in PoiRuu, Xaiyitonges,

and Angoumois, as well to their Friends as Ene-
mies ; but at length they were both weary of
their fruitlefs Quarrel, and came to a Peace. TJie Henry m/(V

King of England having expended a great Mafs ^"''' o^ficta

of Treafjre, and_ loft divers of his Nobles '" *""""'•

and valiant Men in this Expedition, returned

home \ bringing with him the Earl of Britain,

and many of the chief Men of PoiFiou to receive

their promis'd Reward, for which farther Sums
muft be wrung from the poor People of £/ig7,7«J.

And flrft to tjie Earl of Britain, by whofe Coun-
fels he was now chiefijr direfted and difTuaded

from a Marriage with the King of Scots Sifter,

which he had entertain'd with great diflike of
his Nobility, he gave fi\Q thoufand Marks, and
to the PoiSovines the Preferments whicli he got

by difplacing his Officers, Receivers, and fuch
as he thought fit to call to an account, and caft

out under a Pretence of defrauding him ; of
whom the chief were Ralph Bretton, Treafurer

of his Chamber, whom he imprifon'd and fin'd,'

and Hugh de Burgh his Chief Juftice, who had

been a principal Man with him , was caft out

of his Office, and Steven de SegravCj a worfe

i2 3&

' At this Parliament it happea'd, that Pulke de Brent took Judge Braibroo'^e in his Circuit, and imprifon'd him in Ecdfnrd.

Caftle, which was look'd upon as fo bold an Aifront of the Juftice and Authority of the Nation, that as foon as ic was known
to the King and Parliament they all went down in Perfon, befieg'd the Caftle ; and having after three Month's Siege taken it, le-

vell'd it with the Ground, banilh'd Fulk, hang'd his AfTiftants, and fo freed the Judge. This Parliament met the 3d of Auguft^ 1 227.
*" He gave the Citizens at this time a Privilege of pafting Toll-free thto' all England. ' On the 3d of May, 1 230.

Miiiifter
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A. D. Miiiifter a great deal for the Kingdom^ put in

:

1228. But no fooner was this great Man fall'n under

Reg. 1 3. the King's Difpleafure, but whole Loads ol" Ac-

;cufations were brought againft him. The Citi-

zens oi London charge him with the Murthcr of

one Conftantine , who was llain in a Riot in

St. James's Fields fome Years before, and crave

Juftice for his Blood. Others bring all the Crimes

that Malice could invent or urge againft him :

So that to avoid the Rage of his Enemies % he

was forced to fly to tlie Church o'tMerton for San-

dluary, but the Sacrednefs ofthe Place could not

proted him from his Enemies ; for being purftfd

hj arm'd Men he was drawn out by Force, and

committed to Prilbn. This Breach ofPrivilege of

Sanftuary being heard ofby the Bilhop of Lotuhm,

in whofe Diocefs it was ; he made liis Complaint

to the King, and prevail'd fo far with him, that

Hubert was brought back again to the fame Cliapel.

But tliis would not fecure him from the King's

Difpleafure ^ for the King commannded the She-

riffs of Hartford and Snjjex to fet a ftrong Guard
about the Chapel, that no Suftenance could be

brought to him, and fo ftarv'd him into a Com-
pliance : So that he came out and fubmitted him-

felf to the King's Mercy, and by him was fent

Prifoner to the Devifes ; and bis Money,then in the

Cuftody oftheTemplars, feiz'd upon for the King's

life, as ftoH'n out of the Exchequer. Walter^

Biihop of Carlile^ was put out ot his Office of

Treafurer, and IFHliam Rodon, Knight, depri-

ved of his Place of Marlhal of the King's Houfe,

and all the Counfellors, Bifhops, Earls, and Ba-

rons of the Kingdom, were removed for Diftruft,

and Strangers put into their Places ^ Feter, Bi-

lhop of Whichejier, and one Teter de Rivalis be-

ing blam'd as the Authors of thefe Changes.

The Lords Thefe injurious and arbitrary AtHons in the
f^ombmfar Kingfo exafperated the Nobility, that many of

ofthetkg.
t^iem under the Command of Richard Earl Mar-

dom, and fhal enter'd into a League for the Defence of

refiife to the publick Liberties, boldly fhewing the King
' his Error, and unadvifed Adings, in preferring

Strangers to be the chief Officers about him to

the Difgrace and Injury of his own Natural
' Subjefts, contrar}'- to their Laws and Liberties

^

' and telling him, That unlefs he would reform
' thefe Abufes, whereby his Crown and Dignit}'-

* was in imminent Danger, they would with-
' draw themfelves from his Council. The Bilhop
' of Tfinchejier return'd them Anfwer ^ That it

' was lawful for the King to employ what Stran-
' gers he pleas'd, about him, for the Defence of
' his Crown and Kingdom, that he might by
' that means bring his proud and rebellious Sub-
' jefts to their Duty and Allegiance. This Re-

ply bred fuch DifTatisfadion in the Lords, that

they went away in great Anger, and vow'd,

That in a Caufe of that general Concern to all

Englijhmeri, they would fpend their Lives. The
King fearing what might follow, immediately
fent for whole Legions of PoiSioviris, and withal

fummon'd the Lords to a Parliament in Oxford,

to try whether tliey would come or no to it
;

Pailiament

<!? Oxford.

but the Lords feeing themfelves defpifed at A, D.

Court, and not thinking it lafe to venture them- 1228.

feh'es among lljcli Multitudes of Strangers as the Reg. i?.

King had about him, refufed to come •, nor would t,^~sr-^'

be perfuaded to it by a fecond and third Cita-

tion. And now the Signs of a publick Breach

became fo evident, that Robert Bacon, a Preach-

ing Friar, from the Pulpit in a grave Difcourfe,

and Roger Bacon in a jefting way, told the King
plainly, That he would inake Shipwrack of his

Kingdom, if he did not avoid what the Seamen
chieflyfeared,Pe/'>-<« &RHpes wittily alluding to the

Advice oi Peter deRupibas, liittio]) o[ inncbejier,

hy whom he was milled at this Juncture. But
the King ])roceeded in other Methods, and call'd

another Parliament at Weftminfter, and fummon'd Sixth Par-

the Lords to it •, but they dealt now more plainly '''""^'''*

with him, and fent him word, TLat they would 1252.

not come, unlefs he would remove the Bifloop o/Win- ^^S* ^ 7*

chefter and the Poidtovins from his Court -, which,

if he refifed to do, they would expel him and his

evil Counfellors out of the Realm, and create a
new King. Thefe bold Threats, which founded
harfh in the King's Ears, caufed him to require

of all his Nobility Pledges nf their Allegiance

by a certain Day, and to ifliie out his Writs to

all, who held any Lands of him by Knights Ser-

vice to repair to him at Glocefier ; which being

both refus'd by the Earl Marfhal and his Confe-

derates, the King without the Judgment of his

Court, or their Peers, proclaim'd them Outlaws,

and feiz'd upon their Lands, which he gave to the

Poitlovins, and fent out his 'V^^rits to attach their

Bodies in any Place of his Kingdom. The Bi-

fhop of Wincbefier to weaken the Earl Marfhal's

Part_y, drew avv^ay from them the Earls oiChefier

and Lincoln by a Gift of a thoufand Marks, and
the King by his Kindnefs won from them his Bro-

ther the Earl of Cornwall. The Lords being a

little weaken'd by thefe Lolles, withdrew into

TFeiles, and there ftrengthen'd their Party by a

Confederacy with Lewelin, and the other great

Men of tliat Country ; who with Hugh de Burgh '',

who was then lately efcaped out of the Devifes

Caftle, took an Oath one to another, that they

would not come to an}^ Agreement with the

King. The King, foon after their Departure, 77;? /C/n^

puriiies them with an Arm}'" into TFales, engages ""^"."^Af*'

them, but with fo much Lofs, that he return'dS,*"
with great DiJhonour to Glocefier; and tho' he

fought to recover it by new Recruits of Stran-

gers, yet he mifs'd of Succefs. And novfYoxcQ Tenders of

being found ufelefs, another Stratagem was in- Pwce re-

vented to heal tlie Difference, by fending a Friar J^''^^'^'

of the Order of Minors, to confer with the Earl

Marflial, and perfuade him to come in and fub-
,

mit to the King's Mercy, who was inclinable to

pardon him, reftore him to his Eftate,and give him
fo great a part of Herefordfiire befides, as (hould

maintain him in great State and Grandure. The
Fi-y-AT prelled him \ery earneftly to fubmit, tel-

ling him, That as it was his but)^ fo 'twould

be his Advantage and Safety : But the Earl

being nothing moved told him. That the King's

" Mr. Daniel delivers this Story of Hubert's taking Sanftuary very confiilcdly and untruly ; for the Sanftiiary at Aferton was

not a Chapel, but the Abby-Church, nor was it in the Diocefs of the Bifhop of London, nor was Hubert taken out of che San-

ftuary at Aterton hy Korce : Cut the Courfeof this Affair wa.^ thus; Hubert luv'wg tied to Sanftuary to the Abby-Church at Afer-

ton in Surrey, the Citizens of London would have taken him by Force from thence, and were marching in a Body of twenty

thoufand thither, but were countermanded by the King; and fo Hidiert alwdc fife there. After fome time Hubert lefc Sanrtuary

at Merton, and cndcavour'd to get to Bury to liis Wile. The King having Intelligence of it, fent Sir Godfrey Crancumb and his Sol-

diers to intercept him in his Palfagc; of whom Hubert fccin?, himfcif in Uanocr, rook Sanftuarv again in Brentwood Chapel in

Effex, but Sir Godfrey took him from thence by Korce. Roger Bi (hop of L'mdon, in whole Diocefe it was, complain'd to the King

oi Sn Oodfrefs Breach of Sanftiiary, and procur'd that Hubert was return'd to the Chapel again ; but being guarded by the She-

riffs of Hartford and Eijcx (not Sujjex) fo that no I'rovifion could be brought to him, he was tbrc'd to yield himfelf to the King's

Mercy. This Event happen'd in the Year 12^2.
•> King Henry fought the Welfli about Mkhaclmux, and Hubert de Burgh was in Sanftuary in the Church of the Devifes on the

15th of Ollober, as appears by the King's Letter (on the Record of the forver) to the Good Men of iViltfliire, informing them,

That he had fent Ralph de Mowbray and Ralph de Nortvieh, his Juftices, to take Hubert de Burgh's Ab]iiTinon of the Kingdom, it he

would not come out of the Church and Hand to the Law, and "if he would do neither, to guard the Church and ftarve him there.

Ptomifes
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A. D. Promifes could ilot be depended upon fo long as

1252. he had thofe evil Coun'fellors about him, who
Reg. 1 7, intended only Mifchief to ail Loyal Subfects.

j_^^,,<-v^o The Fr3'-ar fartlier urged the Danger he was in

from the King s Power : But the Earl concluded,

That he fear'd no Danger, and never would re-

linc^uifh the Juftice of his Caufe to yield to the

King s Will, wJiich was guided by no Reafon,

and was the Caufe of fo much Injuftice; for he

Valu'd Riglit and Honour more than all Worldly
Pofleliions. This Negotiation therefore proving

inelfedlual, the War went on furioufly on both

iides with an EfFufion of Blood, all the Borders

of Jrales as far as Shrevojbmy being laid waft.

But at length a way was found to draw the Earl

M^^r^'
Marfhal into Ireland to defend his Eftate there,

yjr,,-,, ///ire- which being very large, was feiz^d upon and

land by fpoil'd by the King's Commillion: And here in

recovering of his Eftate , he loft his Life by
Treachery, to the great Grief both of his Ene-
mies and Friends 5 to whom the King dilbwn'd

his Commiihon, to excufe himfeffrom tlae Blame
ofhis Death. Two Years thefe Difturbances con-
tinued in the Nation, when the King called a

Parliament at Wefiminfter^ wherein the Bifhop

Trackay.

Seventh

^•' '""""'gravely advifed the Kirig from the Confideration

of his Father's Example , and the Mifchief of
thefe civil Diftentions, to come to an Agreement
with his People, and remove thofe Strangers and
otliers from his Perfon, who were the Caufe of

1234. thefe Troubles, and made him difaffeded to his

Subjefts ; and befought him to govern his Peo-

ple by his own Subjeds and Laws, as other well-

govern'd Nations do, otherwife they would pro-

ceed with Ecclefiaftical Cenfures both againft his

Counfellors and himfelf. The King feeing now
no way to compafs his Defigns, yields and con-

fents to call home his Lords out of Jf^ales, and
to reftore them to their Places and Eftates, to

remove all the Strangers from him, and call his

new Officers to an Account ; whereupon the Bi-

ihop of tflnchefier, Peter Je Rivallh, and Stefiben

Segrdve % took Sanduary, but upon Mediation,
and the Payment of great Fines, were reftor'd to

tlieir Liberty, dearly paying for their two Years
Preferment.

1257. The King having thus fettled Affairs in Peace,

Ilabel the gave his Sifter Ifahel to the Emperour Frede-
King's Si- rick IL who fucceeded Otho in the Empire, and

Zhe^Em."^^^ Grandchild to Frederick Barbaroffa. The
^erour. Archbiftiop of Cologne and Duke of Lorain were

fent for her, ftie was conduded to Sandwich by
the King, with a thoufand Horfe, arid was mar-
ried at Tformes. Henry gave the Emperour with
her thirtjr thoufand Marks, beiides an Imperial
Crown '', and other Ornaments of great Value,
to furnifti out which he had two Marks upon
ever]'- Hide of Land, and propounded to himfelf
great Advantages \)j the Alliance ; but this Em-

?'>.?6. perour was engaged in fuch continual Wars
abroad, with four Popes fucceiftvely {vi%. Inno-

cent 111. Honorius^ InnocentW . And. Gregory YlL.)

who endeavour'd to extort from him liis Here-
ditary Countries in Italy, with his Kingdoms of
Naples and Sicily, befides the Troubles he under-

\vent at home W Excommunications, that he
'.vas not able to alfift his Friends. He left a Son
and Succeilbr Conradus, but with him dy'd all

his Imperial Power in Italy. He had one Son by
Jfabel King Henrys Sifter, to whom he gave the

Kingdom of Sicily, and
Gold : but he

'

"

thoufand Ounces of A. Do
liv'd not to enjoy them. The 1236.

next Year Henry himfelf marry'd Eleanor the Reg. 20.

Daugliter of Raymond Earl of Provence, an Alli-«._'-N--vj

ance necellary b}'- reafon of fome private Pro-
mifes made to her Father, but in it felf difad-

vantageous having no Dower v/itli her, and ma-
ny poor Kindred to depend upon her : However,
there was no Confideration of thefe Circum-
ftances at firft. The Marriage was folemniz'd
with great Magnificence', and loon after a Vnr- Eighth?dr-

liament call'd to meet in the Tower "^-^^ but he-l'imeni.

caufe the Lords were not willing to aflemble
there, it was remov'dto a Place of greater Free-
dom. In this Parliament, after many things pro-
pounded for the Good of the Kingdom, it was
order'd, That fuch Sherifis as were found guilty Sherijfs re-

ofBribery fhould bedifplac'd, and Men of abler '"'^'^''^i""''

Eftates and Integrity ftiould be put in, who
^""'''''^"''"''

fhould take an Oath, To receive no Gifts, but
of Provifion, and that but moderateljr. In it

alfo he removed his Steward, and ibme other of
his Counfellors, and olftr'd to take the Great
Seal from the Biftiop of Chichefier his Chancel-
lour ; but the Bifhop refused to deliver it, alledg-'

ing, That it was entrufted to him by the Com-
mon Council of the Kingdom, and without the
Confent of the fime he would not refign it j

and having carry 'd himfelf v/ell in his Office,

he was much favour'd by the People. Peter de
Rivallis, and Stephen Se^rave, were again re-

ceived into Favour, a great Argument of the mu-
table Temper of this King, which begat no good
Opinion of him among his People. At this time
alffj he would have revok'd fome Grants, by the

Pope's Authority, which he had made formerly
5

becaufe xhtj were done, as he pretended, with-
out the Confent of the Church, and beyond his

Power, which increafed the Difpleafure of the

People, before taken up againft him.

In the twenty firft Year of his Reign another mnth Far-

Parliament was held, or rather the fame met by liamenti

Adjournment at London, where in Confideration 1237*;

of his own and Sifter's Marriage, he requir'd a
30th Part of the Moveables both of the Clergy
and Laitj'- : But he met with great Oppofition
from the whole AfTembly, who recounted thefe-^

veral Taxes he had already receiv'd of 20th, A Tax re-

30th, and 40th Parts 5 and alledged. That itM^^^^^

was unreafonable to fuffer a King, who never did
ff"f/„ant^

any good to the Kingdom, either by driving out eu upon

or fubduing an Enemy, or enlarging its Domi- condition,

nions, but had rather lelfen'd it and made it fub-

jed to Strangers, to extort fo many great Sums
from his People. The King hearing this, and
being defirous to pacifie this general Murmur,
promifed by Oath, That he would never injure

the Nobles of the Kingdom, if they would relieve

his prefent Wants, fince he had exhaufted his

Treafure by the Marriage of his Sifter and him-
felf j but they plainly reply'd, ' That both were
' done without th^ir Advice, and they ought not
' to bear the Punifhment of that, which was not
' their Fault. Yet after four Days Confiiltation,

the King having promifed to ufe the Counfel of
his Natural Subjeds only, and granted them
an inviolable Obfervation of their Liberties,

under pain of Excommunication , he had the

thirtieth part of every Man's Moveables grant-'

ed him (referving to them their ready Mo-

' They tookSanftuary not to avoid their Accounts, but to avoid the impending Storm which was coming upon them for

procuring a CommilTion to feize the Earl Marliial's Eftate in Ireland ; in the Defence of which he loft his Life.

'' Slie was marry'd to the Emperour about March la^j-and in May 125(3. an Agent came from her Kasband to demand the

Money which was promis'd him with the Princefs Ifabel ; for notwithftanding the Tax, it feems 'twas not then paid.

' On the 14th of y.an»«)7 125^.
'' The AfTembly or Parliament was fummon'd to meet at iWoH, and at the opening of the Sefllon the King remov'd to the

Tswer -, but the Lords refufing to come thithetj he was forc'd to go back to his Palace at Weflmtnj^er,

mi
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ney, Horfe and Armour for the Service of the

Common-weakh.) For the Collection of this Sub-

iidy, four Knights of every Shire, and one 01 tlic

King's Clerks were appointed, and fworn to de-

liver it, after they had gathered it, either to Tome

Abby, or Caftle, to be referved there ; that if

the King failed in tlie performance of his Grants,

it might be reftored to tlie Country from whence

it tvas coUeftcd. Before tliis Parliament broke

up, the King, to fhew tlie Realty of his Inten-

tions in performing that promife, which he had

frequently repeated, of uling the Counfcl of his

own Subjefts only, caufed the Earls Jfanen and

Ferrers, with Johi Fin-Jeffrey, to be fworn liis

Counfellors •, but after it was difmifled, he nei-

ther gave the Kingdom fatisfadion concerning

Strangers, nor obferved fuch a method in levying

the Tax as was eafie and convenient for his Sub-

jetts. For he caufed Men's Eftates to be over-

valued, and made IfilUam Valentine, the young

Queen's Uncle, his Chief Counfellor ^
invited

over the Earl of Provence, a poor Prince, to fhare

in his Treafure •, marrv'd Simon de Monford % a

Frenchman, fecretly to his Sifter Eleanor, (Widow

of William Earl o(Vemhroke, Great Marihal) and^

by the Right of his Mother Amice, Daughter of

Blancbman Earl of Leicefter, made him Earl of

that County. Thefe Attions of the King much

incenfed the Nobility, and all the King's Sub-

jeds in general, and put them into a new Com-
tionofthe motion, of which Richard Earl of Cormvall, the

ts:

mUity.
King's Brother, an ambitious Youth, and Heir ap

parent to the Crown, was chofen_ the Head -, it

chiefly concerning him (as they faid) to preferve

the Good of the Kingdom, and remove all de-

ffrudive Grievances from it. Richard accepts

thisEmplojrment, and going to the King, repre-

fents the Difcontents of his People to him, and

reproves him for his lavillr Expence of his Trea-

fure upon Strangers, his heavy Esadions^from his

People, his impious Gains made of the Vacancies

of Arch-bilhopricks and Bifhopricks, Abbies, Earl-

doms, Baronies, Wardihip, and Monafteries ; and

yet his Treafure, which fhould be the ftrength of

his Nation, empty. Moreover, he objeded to

him his Obfequioufnefs to the Romafi See, and his

Fondnefs of the Pope's Legate, without whofe

Advice and Confent he would do nothing: So

that he feem'd perfettly the Pope's Feudary, which

troubled his People at the Heart. The King up-

on this plain and fevere Remonffrance of his Bro-

ther, fearing a Rebellion (after he liad try'd the

Aftedions of the Londoners, and found them a-

verfe to him, and by the Pope's Legate fought to

draw his Brother over to him in vain) call'd a

Tenth Pm- Parliament at London, where the Lords came
inment, arm'd, both for their own defence, and to con-

ftrain tlie King (if he refufed) to obferve his

former Promifes, and reform his Courfes. In

this Meeting , after feveral Debates , the King

(having fworn) refers the whole Controverfie to

the Determination of certain Grave Men of his

Kingdom, and Articles between both Parties are
, _ ^ ^

drawn, fealed, and publickly fct up, with tlie and awe his Kingdom, not only refers all to the

Seals of tlie Legate, and feveral great Men. But |
Legate, but otfers to deliver up the chief Op-

before any thing was agreed, Simnn de Monford A. D.

and the Earl oi Lincoln having made their Peace 1 258.

with the Earl of Cor?ma!!, he grew cold in the Reg. 22.

bulTnefs; and the other Earls being difcouragedv-^-v"^'

hy his IndifFerencj', fell off' from that Enterprife,

and fo nothing was elieded, but tlie Miferies of
the Kingdom continu'd as they had been.

Shortly after tins, the King being difpleas'd ^'"^ "^nry

with G^lhrt Earl of Fe^dno/ce (the third Sen of™'^;/-
iniliam the Great Marlfial) fhut him out of lasfic^s.

Court at irinchejhr, whereupon lie retired into

the North. And to fhew his Inconffancy in dif-

poling his Favours, he removed Simon Norman,
the Maiter of his Seal, yea, as he was calfd,

Mafter of the King, Court, and Kingdom, took
his Seal from him with difgrace, and gave it to

the Abbot of Eve/ham. Likewife he turn'd his

Brother Jeffrey, a Knight-Templar, out of his 1239.

Council, becaufe they would not yield to grant K.eg. 23.

to Thomas Earl of Flanders, the Qiieen's Uncle,
a Groat upon every Sack of AVool ; in \vhich

Adion, tho' they loft the King's Favour, yet
they regain'd the good Opinion of the Nobility
and People of the Nation, who having often de-

fired their Removal from the King's Council, as

corrupt Officers, were found by this Deed better

Friends to the Kingdom than they were ima-
gined ; and proved, that Officers under bad Princes

are not many times fo faulty as the World thinks

them. But notwithfi;anding this, the King granted
to the Earl of Flanders three hundred Marks to

be paid annually out of his Exchequer.

Befides the great Exadions of this King, thtthe Fofe's

Bifhop of Rome, to maintain his Wars againft the Encroach-

Emperor, extorted great Sums from the Kingdom "j^"''-^.''^''"

through the permilhon of the King-, whkh fo^*^^^'"^'

encouraged the Pope, that he was fo bold as to

feize upon their Poifelhons, fending over three

hundred of the Roman-Clergy, and connnanding
hj his Mandate that they ihould be preferr d to

the firft Benefices that fell, ivhich much amazed
the Clergy in general, and efpecinlly Edmund
Archbiihop of Canterbury, who forefeeing that

thefe Encroachments upon the Liberties of the

Church would tend to his difgrace and damage,
who Ihould withftand it, gave over all, and re-

tired into the Abb}'- of Pontiniac in France, to

fpend his Life in Contemplation ; but before his

departure, he gave eight hundred Marks to the

Pope as a Ranfom for his Church ^ But the

other Clergy bore not the Pope's Ufurpations

fo cowardly -, for befides their open and daily

Exclamations againft tlie Pope's Avarice, they
made ' as ftrong an Oppofition to his Rapine as

they could ; and that they might do it tlie moft
eftedually, they repair to the King, and repre-

fent it to him, how prejudicial and derogatory it

was to his Regal Power, and Liberty of the King-

dom, to folfcr fucli Proceedings, -wdiich none of

his Predeceilors would ever endure, and \vould

be of dangerous Confequence to his Succe/Ibrs.

The King, either not apprehenfive of the- Mif-

chief!, or content to joyn with the Pope to puniih

• Younger Son of Simon Earl of Montfort in France, who left clie French Court in Difguft, by rcafon of foinc Difpute with

the Queen-Regent, Mother of Lewis the Ninth , tiic King himfelt gave him in Marriage to his Sifler, and this Name and Fa-

mily grew very Great afterwards in England.

* He was Canonizd by the Council of Lpns.
' The Students in Oxford, gricv'd and inccns'd at the Oppreffions of the Church, aflaulted the Legate's Houfc in his alnde

tlicre and kill'd his own Brother ^ for which Faft the Univerfity was Interdidcd, and could n :c be releas'd from rh.tt InHidlion

but by thirty Students going Barefoot to the Legate's Houfe from St. r.iw/'s, which was a Mile. Matt. Parts wrircs, He wis

honourably recciv'd by the Scholars, and that the Occafion of the Quarrel was this : A poor hifl: Student begging Alms at the

Kitchin-Dnor of O/ner-Abby, where the Legate l.iy, his Cook threw a Ladle full of Boilirg Water in his Face; a Wcljh Parfon or

Clerk feeing this, .tnd having a Bow in his Hand, rtiot tlie Legate's Cook through the Body with an Arrow, and a Fray enfu'd

between his Servants and the Scholars ; the King Lent Earl Warren with fome Soldiers to alTift the Legate, the Earl brought hirn

off- and with much ado the haughty frelate was prevail'd upon to accept of the (lavifli SubmilTion the Scholars were forc'd to

make him.
polers
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A. D. pofers of the Pope's Impoiitions to him -, which fo

1239. encouraged the Pope's Legate, that he more pe-

Reg. 2 5. remptorily urges them, to fupply the Pope's pre-

^^^--v'-o fent Wants, and calls a Convocation at London

the clersy for effeding the fame. The Clergy, tho' deferted

oppofe the by the King, yet Hood ftoutly to the Privileges
Pope's Aai' qP ^}-^g-j, N-^tion, and told the Legate, ' That the
'"^''

' Contribution now required ofthem b};- the Pope
' for the Deftruilion of the Emperor, and the
' EffiiiTon of Chriftian Blood, was unlawful ; he
' not being an Heretick, nor condemned as fach
' by the Judgment of the Church, tho' Excom-
' municated : That it was againft the Liberties
' of the Church oi Engla7id^ being required under
' pain of Eccleiiaftical Cenfure, as a thing of Ser-

' vitude and Compulfion : That they had here-
' tofore given a Tenth to the Pope, upon Condi-
' tion that he fliould not exaft mry tiling of them
' for the future, lell it be drawn into a Cuftom

;

' for as much as Bi77its aSlus mducat conftiettidhiem

:

* That they fliould create an Enemjr to then:i-

' felves by it, and hinder their Paflage to Rome
' through the Emperor's Dominions : That they
* fliould impoverilh the King hj it, who had ma-
' ny Enemies, and could not live without V/ar
* long, which would not be fafe for the Kingdom

:

' That the Cliurch having made divers Contri-
' butions for the furnifhing out many Noblemen
* for the Holy War, was fo poor as hardly to be
* able to fuftain it felf : That General Contri-
' butions were to be made by a General Coun-
' cil, &c. Thefe Reafons fomewhat ftagger'd the

Legate ; but not daring to delift from his attempt,

he firfl: won the moft powerful Opponents with

Promifes of Preferment, after which the reft were
forced to yield : And fo the Pope prevail'd in

this bulinefs by Treachery, and Divifion of the

Council.

idvvardf/je The King about this time had a Son born%
Fmce barn. wlioiTx he TurnQd Edward-^ and Richard Earl of

Cortiwall, having alfo iffue, was at this time al-

low'd by the Nation to undertake the Crofs,

(which he was deny'd before) with whom his

Uncle William Longfmrd Earl oiSaliJhary, and ma-
ny other Noblemen, jo3'"n in the Expedition. Af-

ter their departure, Peter 0^ Savoy, another of the

Queen's L'"ncles, comes into Engla7id^ is feafted

fumptuoufly, Knighted, and made Earl of Rich-

mond, befides many Gifts beftow'd on him out

of the Jeivs Pockets, who were compell'd by the

King that Year to pay twenty thouland Marks
;

and Boniface, tlie Son ofPeter oi^Savoy, the Queen's
Nephew, was made Archbifhop of Canterbury. Af-

HeiirygiJ/nxter this the King made another Expedition into

Wales, which had often put him to great Charge
and Trouble, but all in vain, fo long as Lewellin

the Prince or King of North-Wales liv'd •, but he
being dead, his two Sons, David^xA Griffiyi, among
whom his State was divided, fell into Quarrels

one with another, and fo made themfelves a Prey
to their common Enemir. For David calling

Henry to his aiiiftance, did him Elomage for his

own part to aiiift him to conquer the other ; and
fo without Labour or Charge ( for David paid

the Charges of his Journey ) he became Mafter
of that wliich he could not purchafe before with
much Blood.

Keftry goex The Earl of March, with his Wife, the Queen
e^am into^ Dowager, and many other great Lords of Poiclon,

rcwwr his ^'^}^^'^}^ the King again to undertake an Expedi-

Dommons, tion into France, to recover his Dominions there,

and by their Affurances of Succefs, fo prevail'd

Eleventh ^^^^h him, that he refolves upon it, and moves it

Farliament: to a Parliament for their Aiiiftance : But the De-

1241.

Wales.

fign met with a general Oppofition, it being al- A. D,

ledg'd, ' That it was a great Expence, and the 1 241..

' laft Attempt was very prejudicial to the King- R.eg. 2'.

' dom ; and bciides. That it was unlawful to c^^^S'-^o
' break the Truce made with tlie King of France,
' who was now too ftrong for them to do any
' good, &c. Yet thefe Arguments did not deter
many of the Nobility from liftening to it, being
allur'd b)^ fair Promifes, and ho]ies of Recovery
of their Eftates ; and fo the Attion was reiblv'd

on, and an Aid demanded for it. But a Motion
for Money, after fo man}^ Taxes as tJiis King had
had from the beginning of his Reign, was very
diftafteful, and begat nothing but a frelh Memo-
ry of the heav}^ Impofitions ofCarucage, Ftydage,
Efcuage, Efcheats, Amercements, and feveral parts
of their Moveables, which the King had received
of them, befides the Exadlions of the Pope, and
their Expences for the Holy V/ar, they would
grant no more, efpecially coniidering, that the
thirtieth part of their Moveables, which was le-

vy'd about four Years before, and laid up in the
Caftles, and not to be deliver'd out but by the
allowance of four Peers, could not be fpent, the
King to their knowledge having had no neceilarj''

occalion to employ it for the Publick. The King
feeing this, comes in Perfon to the Parliament,
and in amoftfubmiiiive manner craves their Aid
at this time ; fhewing them a Letter from the

Pope to perfuade them. But all he could do
prov'd in vain, they had vow'd not to yield to

any Sollicitations, and fo the)'' held out. Where-
upon the King was forced to get what he could
of private Men, either by Loan or Gift ; with
whom he found fo much Intereff, as that he car-

ry 'd over with him thirty Barrels of Money ; and
fb taking the Queen along with him, he went over
into France, leaving the Government to the Arc h--

bilhop oiTork, having contracted for his greater Se-

curity an Alliance with the King ofScots, by the 1 24 2.

Marriage of his Infant Daughter Margaret to his

eldeft Son Alexander, to whom he committed the

Government of the Marches. This fecond Expe- ^^i'
'/^•S'"^'

dition was as unfuccefsful and unfortunate tOp^^jj"^^

him as the firfl: ; for in it he fpent all his Trea-
fure upon Strangers, difcontented the EngHJl: No-
bilit}'', (who for that reafon left him) and being

deceived by the PoiBovines, whom he trufted, was
after an whole Year's ffay forced to make a dii^

honourable Truce ^ with the King of France ; nor

could return home, till he had received Provi-.

fion out of England,^ and a Tax of Efcuage to de-

fray the Charges of his PafTage. 1

After his return he impofed another Tax upon 1 24?.
the Jeivs for their Redemption % requires a Con- -^ T^^ i'^-

tribution of the Londoners, and was viiited by-''-"^'^
"^'^

his Wife's Mother, the Countefs of Provence, who
|,^,/ ^oit

bringing v/ith her her Daughter Zanchia, was doners,

fumptuoufly Feafted, and a Marriage Ihortly af-

ter folemnized between fne young Lady and Ri-

chard Earl of Cornwall, the King's Brother, whole
Wife was lately dead, and himfelf returned from
the Holy Wars. The old Countefs at her depar-

ture was prefented with man)'- Rich Gifts, beiides

the four thoufand Marks v/hich ilie had yearly
from the King, upon an Agreement, that he ihould

after her deceafe have the Earldom of Provence :.

which yet flie difappointed him of loon after her

return home, giving the fame with heryoungeit

Daughter Beatrix to Charles the French King's

Brother, vvho was after King of Naples and Sicily .-

So that fhe liv'd to fee all her four Daughters

Queens, Richard Earl of Cornwall being elected

King of the Ro-Mans.

On the I6ch of June, 1239. ''For which he was to pay five thoufand Pound Sterling ever

He cook from one Jew, Aaron of Tor^, four Marks of Gold, and four thou&nd Marks of Silver.

Y0I.L As After
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for Money

into Eng-

land.

A. D. After thefe large Expences of the King^s in

1 244. Marriages and Entertainments, tliere happea'd an

Reg. 28.occafion for farther Supplies for tlie necellary De-

v_^-v-vj fence of the Kingdom againll the Inroads of tlie

riie Scotch Scots and Welflj, who now revolted. Tlie King

and Welfhhad now no way to raife Money but by the Par-

T"'^b, liament, which was therefore allembled at Jfefc-

p7rliamcnt''^'¥e^ this Year, A^mo Re^?;. 28. and the King's

juft Occafions urged and prelTed upon tliem, but

nothing could be effected witliout an Allurance

of a Reformation, and tlie due Execution of Laws,

tho' the ICing came to it in Perfon ; and to this

end it was iniifted on. That four of the moft grave

and prudent Peers iliould be chofen Qmfervators

of the Kingdom, and being fworn of hisMajefty)

Privy Council, fliould fee Juftice duly admini-

ftred, the Treafure frugally and wifely expended,

and ahvays attend upon the King : That the Lord_

Chief Juftice, Lord Chancellor,^ two Juftices of

the Benches, and two Barons of the Exchequer,

Ihould be chofen by the Parliament : I'hat as

their Office was pubiick, fo fhould their Election

Le. But while thefe tilings were debating, the

Enemy of Mankind, and the Difturber of Peace,

the Devil ( faith 3Iatt. Farts) hinder'd the Ac-

complilhment of them by the coming of one Mar-
The Pope tm, a new Legate from the Pope, with a larger

^!-"/ifl'"" Power to exatt Money upon the Kingdom than
... »v._...

^^^^^ wl]ich he fuppofed was now moulded fo, as

to yield to any thing ; but he foon found him-

felf miftaken : For tlie Parliament gave him a

bad Reception, and fent him home with this un-

pleafant Meffage, ' That the Kingdom was poor,

' andinvolv'd in Wars: That the Church was in

' debt, and not able to give any thing : That
' thefe Impofitions were of ill Confequence to

' the Kingdom, which would thus feem expofed

' to the Pope's Pleafure j and therefore llnce a
' General Council was ihortly to meet at Ljo>;s,

' if the Church wanted any Relief, it is fit it

' fhould be done by a General Content in that

' Council. And indeed the Parliament were en-

couraged the rather to give this Anfwer to the

Pope at this time, becaufe they had received Let-

ters from the Emperor Frederkke, which were

read in the AfFembly, defiring, ' That the Pope
' might have no Supplies out of England, which
* were only to uphold him in his OpprelTion of

' the Flmpire, whofe Cities and Caftles he had,

' contrary to all Juftice and Piety, feized ; and
' to detain them from him, had proceeded againft

' him in all foul and hoftile ways, to Excommu-
* nicate and make War againft him :

That he had
' referred his Caufe to the Arbitration of the

' Kings of Engla?ul and France, and the Barons
' of both Kingdoms, and hoped that they would
' not take part with his Enemy, whom he had
' made his Judges : Adding in the Conclufion,

' That if the King would be advifed by him, he
' fhould free liis Kingdom from that unjuft Tri-

' bute which hmocent III. and other Popes liad

' laid upon it. The Intcrpoiition of tliis Aflair

took up fo much time, that notliing was done in

this Parliament more, befidcs a Tax granted to

the King for tlic Marriage of liis Daughter, twen-

ty Sliillings of every Knight's Fee, and tliat with

. much unwillingnefs, and a Repetition of all his

/yjf £:^crf/j former Taxes. Having obtained it, he undertook

and commanded all his Barons, both Laymen A. D.
and Eccleiiaftick, which held any Lands of him 1 244.
in Capite, to attend liim vnth all military Pro- Reg. 28;

vifions, and Thomas Earl of Flatiders, with lixty i^.^-v~^

Knights, and an hundred Servants, came over to

aliilt him ; whicli was taken ill by the Barons,

bc-cauie it Ihew d, that tlie Strength of the King-
dom was not thought futficient for that Action

;

but it was fuddenly ended by a fair Conclufion

of a Peace with tliat King, \vho is highly com-
jRended by the Writers of thofe Times for a Vir-

tuous Prince. Being arrived at London again, he
calls another Parliament in the Winter, and moves Thirteenth

for a Tax to enable him to go againft the 7/V//j,
^'"''''"""'f

and pay his other Debts, which, as he urged, were
fo great, that he could not ftir out of his Cham-
ber tor the Clamour of fuch as he ow'd Money to

for Wine, and otlier Neceffaries of his Houfe ; but
the}'- told liim unanimoufly to liis Face, the}'-

would grant him nothing. Whereupon he fell ^'^ '''"'f"*

124;.

tion againft

the Scots. an Expedition againft Alexander King of Scots^

upon violent Courfes to fupply his "Wants, viz.
^^^^^ll^

He quarrell'd with the Londoners, and made them ""^'^

pay fifteen thoufand Marks ; He gives a Com-
miihon to one Fajjeleve his Clerk to enquire out
all fuch as had encroached upon his Forefts, and
fine them feverely ; which he did with fo much
Rigour, tliat tho' he undid many of the King's
Subjects, he filled the King's Treafure, and had >

gotten himfelf a Bifhoprick, as a Reward of his

Fidelity, (viz. tlie Bifhoprick of Cbichefier) but
that the Bifliops oppofed the King in it.

And now, that the King might be acquainted ^n Enquby

with the State of the Nation, and the Opprellion '"''''

f*^

of the Popes, it was appointed, that an Enquiry
J^^,/^

,-^*

fhould be made throughout the Kingdom, what England.

Revenues the Roma?is and Italians had out of
England; and it was found that tliey received

fixty thoufand Marks, which was more than the

Yearly Revenues ofthe Crown oiEjigland; whicli

fo rrioved the King, that he caufed the fame to

be reprefented to the General AfFembly at Lyons %
with other the Pope's Exactions. This Complaint
(with the ill ufage of his Legate Martin) fo an-

gred the Pope, that he is faid to have utter'd

thefe words. It is high time that rce make a quick

end with the Emperor, that we may crujli thefe petty

Kings, (viz. of France and England) For if the

Dragon be once appeafed or dejiroyed, the leffer

Snakes will foon be trodden dorvn. This impious
Speech from a Mouth which fhould- have utter'd

nothing but Words of Peace and Charity, gave
great Offence, and awaken'd thofe Princes to fe-

cure themfelves -, but chiefly the King and Cler-

gy of England, who were alwaj^s moft forward

to vindicate the State and Church ti-om his Op-
prellion : For upon the Pope's rejecting the Con-
iideration of the Grievances 01 England, particu-

larly deliver'd to him by tlie King's Procurators

at this Council at Lyons, and defpifing the King's

Meflage, (trho, he faid, began to Frederize) it was
peremptoril)'' ordain'd, under great Penalty, That An Order

no Contribution of Money ihould be given to the "i'^'^ft
l^'^

Pope by any Subjetl of Engla?!d; and the

fo ftrenuoufly oppofed thefe Exadions, as gave
fome hopes that they would now ceafe. But be-

ing of a timorous and fickle Temper, he foon gave

over the purfuit of what he had bravely begun ;

and fo tlie Pope continued his Rapine. And tho'

through the Exclamations of the Clergy he pro-

^^"^
altions.

1246.

« An Elegant Epiftlc was written to the Council of Lyons in the Name ol' the General Body of the Kingdom •, which EpifUe

was carry'd to the Aflcmbly by the Earl Roger Bigad. Juhn Fit^^-Jcjfrey, William Je Cantilupt; Fbitip Baffct, and other Barons,

who, having no latisfaftory Anfwer from the Council, made a I'oicmn Oatli or Proteftation, That they would never pay, nor

permit to be paid to the Roman See, that dctedablc Tribute granted by King John.

^ The King himfelf gave the Parliament a Lift of thofe Grievances wliich the Kingdom labour'd under, and which reqiyr'd

a fpecdy Rcdrefs. 1. That the Pope extorted great Sums of Money Irom his Subjcfts without his allent. 2. That he dcpriv'd

Patrons of their Right of Prefentations to Benefices by his Provifions. 3. That he opprcfs'd his Subjefts by infiiffcrable Pcnfions,

bv requiring Appeals, by difpenfing with Oadis, Cuftoms and Grants, and the King was zealous to liave them reform d by Law.

mifcd
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1247.

Fourteenth

FarVuiment

The Parlui-

tnent re-

prove the

King.

248.

7be King

grows [e-

lere.

mifed never to fend any more Legates into Eng-

land, yet he employ'd other Minifters, under the

Name of Clerks, who had the fame power, and
wrought as mifchievous things in tliis Realm.
And as the Church, fo alfo tlie State, found

great Caufe of Complaint. For Peter de Savoy,

Earl of Richmond, brought over fex'^eral young
Virgins to be marry'd to the King's Wards, young
Noblemen oi Edgland, of which Edmund Earl of

Lincoln had one, and Richard de Burgh another
;

and the faine Year three of the King's Brothers,

by Mother-fide, viz. Guy de Litfignan, William

de Valence ', and Athelmer Cleric, were fent over

to be provided of Eftates and Preferment in Eng-

land. Thomas of Savoy alfo ( fome time Earl of

Flanders, in right of his Wife) came with his

Sifter Beatrix, Countefs of Provence, the Qiieen's

Mother, and they were greatly Treated and Gift-

ed at the Expence of the People. Thefe things

were alfo reprefented to the King by the Parlia-

ment, which met in London in Candlemas-Tenn,

and boldly reproved the King for his breach of

Promife (upon his requiring another Supply)

having vow'd and declar'd ( at the Grant of the

lafi: Tax ) by his Charter, ' That he would never
' injure the State again in that kind : They
' blame him alfo for taking up Provifions of
' Wine, Dyet, Silks, &c. of the Sellers againft
' their Wills, to the great Difcouragement of
' Merchandize : That his Judges went their Cir-
' cuits under a pretence of doing Jufi:ice to fleece

' the People ; and Robert de PaJJeleve had extort-

' ed great Sums from fuch as border'd upon his

' Forefts, and therefore they v/onder'd he could
' defire any Relief from the Commons he had
' fo much impoverilh'd, and advife him to take
' what he wanted of his Favourites, and refume
* the old Lands belonging to the Crown. They
' reprove him alfo for holding the Bifliopricks

' and Abbies in his Hands vacant, . contrary to

' the Liberties of the Church, and his Oath made
' at his Coronation. Laftly, They all complain'd
* in general, that the Chief Juftice, Chancellor
' and Treafurer, were not made by the Common
' Council of the Kingdom, as they had been in
' the time of his Predeceflbrs, as was convenient
' they fhould ; but fuch were advanced to thofe
' places of Truif , as wholly fought how to pleafe
' him, and profit themfelves, without regarding
' the Advantage of tlie Kingdom. The King pa-

tientl3r endured all this Reproof, and gives them
Promifes of Redrefs, in hopes to obtain his De-
fires j but nothing was granted, becaufe they were
refolv'd to fee how the King would behave him-
felf towards them firft, and accordingly obey and
fatisfie him^ and after many Debates they were
prorogued till Midf/mm/er. But this Delay pro-

duced no good Advantage : The King grew more
harih and fevere to his People, infomuch that at

the next Seilion he made a Speech to them to

this efiedl :
' Would you curb your King and

' Lord at your pleafure, and impofe a Servile
' Condition upon him ? Will you proudly deny
' him tilat which every one of you hath power
' to do ? It is lawful for every one ot you to
' take whofe Counfel he pleafes, and for ever}'-

' Mafter of a Family to prefer whom he pleafes
' to any Office, and remove him from it as he
' will ; and will you ralhly deny your Lord and
' Sovereign to do the like > Serv'-ants ought not
' to judge their Mailers, nor Subjedls their Prince,
' or hold them to Conditions : For the Servant is

* not above his Lord, nor the Difciple above his

' Mafter. Neither is he your King, but Servant,

' who mufl: fubmit to your pleafure. Wherefore A; D*.

he anfwers them plainly. That he would not re- 1248,.

move the Chief Juftice, Chancellor, or Treafurer Reg. 32;

at their Defire -, and fo he replied to their other l-^-v^W
Objeftions, requiring pofitively a Tax, which he
laid concern'd their Right as well as his : And lb

the Parliament broke up in great Difcontent. The
King being now left to furniih his own Wants, fold

all his Plate and Jewels, being told. That as Ri-

vers retuni'd to the Sea, fo tJiey would revert td

him again. The Cit3r of London bought them

;

which, when the King heard, he inveigh'd againft;

it ^ and fought all ways to draw the Trade
from it.

The Chrijimas following he pafled without 3.ny rhe Kings

KojaX Magnificence, meanl)'' requiring New-years mem rcays

Gi^ts of the Londoners ; and fhortly after writes "/^''"'"^

to them imperious Letters to aid him with Md- ''"^^'

ney, whicli at length with much unwillingnefs 124J','

they confented to do, to the Sum of twentj'- thou-

fand Pound ; for which, the next Year after, he
craved Pardon of them, fending for them to Wefl-

minfler Hall. And notwithftanding his continual

taking up all Provifions for his Houfe, yet he fo

lefien'd his Hofpitalit};-, (introducing, fay they,

the Roman way of Living ) that it was held very
difhonourable, and unufual to the i:'«g///Zi Magni-
ficence of their Kings, Then, whereas he could

obtain nothing of his Parliament, he either fends

for, or writes to every Nobleman apart, declaring'

his Povert}^ and that he was bound by a Charter

in a Debt of thirty thoufand Pound to thofe of

Burdeaux, and the Gafcoignes, ever fince he was
laft in France ; notwithftanding which, he required

nothing of them, but in Favour ; which, where he

found, he would return the like. But he could

obtain nothing of them, no more than of the Bi-

ftiops, to whom he addrefled the fame Requefts.

By much Importunity he got an hundred Pound
of the Abbot of Ramfey ; but the Abbot of Borough

deny'd him the like Sum, tho' the King told him,

That it was more Alms to give to him, than to

a Beggar that went from Door to Door. The Ab-

bot of St. Albans was more yielding, and gave

him fixty Marks. To fuch a lownefs did the Ne-
ceflities of this King, through his own Laviflmels,

bring him. But tho' his own Subjects felt not the
_

weight of his Wants, 3'-et the Jews did, whom he
^'•^^^'^^J'

alwajrs polled at every low ebb of Ifis Fortunes, y^^"/
°

One Abraham, who was found delinquent, was

forced to pay feven hundred Marks for his Re-

demption. Aaron, another Je^v, protefted, That

the King had fince his Voyage into France taken

from him at times thirty thoufand Marks of Sil-

ver, befides two hundred Marks of Gold, which

he had prefented to the Queen. And in like

manner he ufed many other of the Jews.

The Lords meet again at London, and urge the 1 2 50^

King with his Promife made to them. That the

Chief Juftice, Chancellor and Treafurer fhould bs

conftituted by the General Council of the King-

dom; but by reafon that Richard Earl of Corti-

wall was not prefent, which was thought to have

been on purpofe, they could not obtain their De-

fire ; fo that the Difcontents of both fides ftill

remained, to the great Diftraftion of the Nation,

and great Strugglings were on both parts. But

tho' the King could get nothing for himfelf, he The King

was very zealous to gain fomething for others, ^''^M ^'^

efpecially to prefer his Brother ^//j^/w^>- to the
^'^g^^^j,^

Bilhoprick of Durham ; and to that end, endea-

vours all lie could to perfuade the Covent to chufe

him. But he could not prevail, becaufe of his

Youth and Infufficiency : Wherefore he tells them,

He was marry'd to the Daughter of Guarin de Mmtgenfd, and created Earl of Pembroke.

Saying, On my Cwifdence the City of London rvere able to furch-tfe the Treajiire of Auguflus.

Vol. I, A a Thst



ISO The Life and Reign ofHEN RY the Third,

A. Di That he would 1:cep it eight or nine Years in his

1250. hands, till he was grown to a greater Age. .Shorth"-

Reg. 34. after the Biilioprick oitrhichejler becam e yoid,and

»^^-~y.-vji tliither he immediatclj'- fends his Agents to pre-

pare the Monks of that Cathedral to elect liis
[

Brotlier 5 and that he might not meet with a

Denial from them, he \rent down thither in Per-

fon, enters the Cliapter Houfe, as a Bilhop or

Prior, gets up into the Preiident's Cliair, begip.s

a Sermon, and takes tJiisText, Jitjtice and Peace

have kiffed each other •, and thereupon ufes thefe

Words, ' To me and other Kings, and to our
' Print es and Judges, who are to govern the Peo-
' pie, belongs the Adminiftration of Judgment
' andjuftice. To you, wlio are Men ot Religion
' and Piety, Peace" and Tranquillity : And this

' Day I hear that you have for your own Ad-
' vantage been favourable to my Rcqueft, and
' fo Jnftice and Peace have killed each other.
* I was angry once with you for oppofing jne in
' the Election of //'7///<7;« 7?,?/e, 37-our late Bilhop,
* a Man that I lik'd not ; but now I am Friends
' with 3^ou for this Eleittion, and will both re-
' member and reward your Kindnefs. As by a
* Woman came the Deftrucfion of the World, fo
* by a Woman came the Remed3\ I to fatisfie

' m^r Wife, wlio was deiirous to prefer her Un-
cle William Valenti7ie^ difquieted and damni-

* fied you 5 fo now being willing to advance my
' Brotlier by the Mother, will reconcile my felf
' to you, &c. Consider , tliat in this City I
' was born, and in tins Church baptiz'd; and
' therefore you are bound to me in a fl:raighter

* Bond ofAifetlion, &c. Then he commended the
high Birth and good Parts of his Brother, and
what Honour and Benefit they would have by
electing him, but concluded with fome Threat-
}ungs : So that the Monks feeing him thus to

require the BiflT,oprick, thouglit it in vain to de-
ny him, and Athelmar is eleded ; but with this

Refervation, If the Pope allow'd thereof. Soon
after Jiappen'd the Memorable Caufe of Sir //e;/-

ry Bath, ' one of the Judges of this Kingdom,
and a great Counfellor to the King; who having
gotten a great Eftate in his Place by Bribery
and Corruption (for he is laid to have gotten
2eo/. per Annum in one Circuit) was at length
accufed by Sir Philip Uarcy of Injuftice in his

Office, andTreafon; which to incens'd the King,
that in the Parliament holden about this time

Farliamcnt at London, Proclamation was made. That eve-
ry Perfon that had any Attion or Complaint
againft Sir Henry Bath, he might come in and
Ihould be heard ; whereupon one of his Fellow-
Judges accus'd him of acquitting a Malefaftor
for a Bribe. But Sir Henry was fo ftrong in Re-
lations and Friends, who were at hand ready
arm VI for his Refcue, that the King faw he could
not be punilh'd openly ; and therefore he breaks
out into a Rage, and faid. That whofoever would
kill Henry de Bath, ihould be acquitted for tliat

Deed. But this Heat was foon after allayed, by
the Mediation of the Earl oi' Cormval and Bilhop
of London, who urging the Danger of the Time,
and the Difcontents of the Kingdom, and that
his fc\'ere Proceedings wirii one that Jiad ferv'd
him 111 fo great Bulinefs, would difcourage others
irom ferving fuch a Mafter ; wlio upon malici-
ous Accufations would Ibrfake them, whofe
Places are ever ejpos'd to Detradlion, fo pre-
vail'd with the King, that Sir Henry upon die
Payment of two thouland Marks, was rcftor'd
to iiis former Place and Favour. The King keep-

Si /Jer rr,.iri

r>d.

I2J2.

S'lr Hen-

ry BachV

tMfe.

I2TI.

Fifteenth

ing his Cbrifimas at Tork, the Marriage between A. D.
Alexander King oiScots and Margaret his Daugh- ) 2 > i

.

ter was folemnizd there with very great Coft- Reg. 35.

linefs of Apparel and Provision, the Archbiihop o'-n^-v^

giving fixty fat Oxen to be fpent at one Feaft, Margaret

and four thoufand Marks for otlier Charges, which '_''.''„ -^'"^'^

Ihews that the Poverty of the Churcl: was not

fo great as was pretended, feeing the Church-
men could find Money to fliew their Greatnefs,

tho they deny'd it at other times ^
The Pope, and Alphonfus King of Cafiile, fol- Henrj' /o/-

licit the King to undertake the Crofs, the latter ''"'^"^ '"

olfcring to accompany liim in Perfon to refcue f*^
'^"'^

the King of France ; ^vho having empty'd his

Country both of his Treafure and Nobilit3% was
taken Prifoner b3'' the Sultan, and kept in mifera-

ble Captivit3'-, out of whicli he could not eafib,'-

be redeemed ; becaufe the Mone3'', which with
much Difficult3'- had been collected for his Ran-
fome, was loft in a Tempeftat Sea. This made
the Captive King feek other means, and offer the
King oi England to reftore Nnr?nandv, ifhe would
undertake to refcue him ; which tho' the Nobi-
lit3'- ofFrance took ill, and blam'd the Weaknefs
of their King for, 3^et upon the Pope's Sollicita-

tion, and a Grant of a Tenth ]->oth of tJie Clerg3'-

and Laity for three Years to come, the King of
England undertakes the Crols

;
yet rather to get

the Money (which had it been collefted, would
have amounted to 600000 /.) than to perform the

Journe3'-, which he faw was nothing but a poli-

tick Device ofthe Pope's to impoverifh his King-
dom, and the other Princes of Europe, that he
might enlarge his own Power and Dominion.
However the King, &s if his Defign had been
real, firff fummon'd the Londoners to irejhninjier,

and there by the Y>ifha^zoilfinchefier and Chiche-

fter declares his Intention to them, who added
their Exhortations to the People to attend him,
but few were moved by their Perfiiafions ; only
three Knights, and they of no great Note, are

nominated , whom the King embrac'd , kifs'd,

and calfd Brethren, checking the Backwardnefs
oH\iQ Londoners in fo pious an Aftion, and fwear-

ing to fet forth on Midfum?nsr-Day. After this, sixteenth

the Parliament was call'd at London to confirm PMliamen}

the Tenth granted b3'- the Pope, not b3^ the Peo-

ple ; and the Bifhops Confent in this fb pious a
Work was firft required to induce the reil:, but

they abfolutely refus'd the fame : -Which Exam-
ple the Lords fo clofel3'- follo^^'^'d, that the King
in a Rage drove them out of his Chamber. Then
the King tries to perfuade them to it feverall3'', and
firft began with the Bifhop of Ely, and in a mild
manner tells him, ' How many Favours he had
' receiv'd from his hands, and how forward he
' had formerl3'- found him to fupply his Occa-
' fions, and therefore intreats him now to give
' a good Example to others. Tlie Biihop re-

ply'd, ' That he was glad, that he had at any
' time done him good Service 5 but in this he be-
' ibuglit his Highnels not to expefl: a Compli-
' ance, fince he thought it a diihoneft Adt to
' recede from the Univerfal l^etermination of
' the Nation, and tliercfore diiiuades him from
' that Journe3'' bv the Example of the King of
' France, on wliom lie faw the Judgment of God
' fall'n for robbing his People to enrich hisEnc-
' mies, who were grown fat with the vaft Trea-
' Hire thatChriftian Princes had tranfported thi-

' thcr. The King hearing this pofitive Anfwer
of the Billiop, commanded his Servants in a great

Pallion to thruft him out of iiis Palace ; and judg-

^
He was a f/eat lawyer, and die Kin^A's Favourite, yet his Martcr rcfui'd to take Bail Jbr him when he vvus arrerted.
When tliis M,triiai;e was loleiniiii'd, King Nemy wou'd have had the Sots King do him Homage for the Kingdom of Scot-

I'tnd, as he had done lor Lotbiun and other Places, which he held of the King ot ErgUnd; but Mex^wdcr evaded it, and King
hcprji was not in Circiimftances to oblige him to do ic-

ing
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A. D. ing by him what he was to exped of the reft,

12^2. fell to his old Courfes of raifing Money by Vio-

Reg, 3<5. lence and Extortion. During this Parliament

{,_y'-\'->^(3-n ill time for Suitors) Tfal'el Counters of Ay.'iu-

del, a young "U'idow, came to liim about a Ward
detain'd from her by reafon of a fmall parcel of

Land held of the King in Capite^ which depriv'd

her of lier Wardihip for the reft. The King gave

her a fharp Anfwer, and turn'd away from her :

Whereupon fhe faid to him, ' My Lord, Whjr
* turn 3''ou av\my your Face from Juftice, that

' we can't obtain our Rights in your Court ? You
' are God's Vicegerent, but you neither govern
' your felfnor us wifely, but fhamefully opprefs
* yourNobles and the Kingdom. To this Speech the

King reply'd in Difdain, ' Lady Countefs, Have
* the Lords made you a Charter to be their Ad-
' vocate, and fent you, being an Eloquent Speak-
' er, to defend their Caufe > No, Sir, flie faid

;

' I have no Charter, but that which your Father
' and you made, and have fworn fo often to ob-

' ferve, that you might get Money from your
' Subjects, but you do unworthily tranfgrefs.

' Where are the Liberties of Enghz7i:l fo often

^ granted and bought ? I though a Woman, and
' with me all your Natural Subjedls, appeal
' againft you to the Tribunal of the raoft High
' Judge to avenge us. At thefe words the King
being difturb'd, afk'd her, ' If ftie expected no
' Favour from him, being his Kinfwoman. She

faid, ' How can I hope for Favour from 3^ou,

' when you deny me Right ? I appeal to Chril^

* againft thofe Counfellors of yours, who have
' infatuated and bewitch'd you for their own

tJje Reproof'' Gain. As boldl}'-, tho' in fewer words, did the

given the Mafter of the Hofpital of Jemfalem at Clerken-
Kmg by the j^^// reprove him ; who coming to complain of

thfHofpital
^''' Injury done them againft their Charter, tiie

at clirken-King told him, ' That the Bilhops, but efpecially

well.

ne Infokn

ties of

Strangers.

the Templars and Hofpitallers, had fo many
' Liberties and Charters, that their Riches made
' them proud and their Pride mad ; and 'tis beft
' for them, that thofe things which were unad-
' vifedly granted ftiould be revok'd ; alledging,
' That the Popes had often recalfd their Grants
* by a Nm-objiante, and why might not he dif-

* annul thofe Charters, which his PredecefTors
' had inconfiderately granted > The Prior an-

anfvver'd, ' God forbid you fhould do as you fay

:

' So long as you obferve Juftice, you may be a
' King, but if you violate it, you will ceafe to
* be a King. The Frj^ars, call'd Minors^ when
he fent them a Load of Freeze to cloath them,

fent it back again, with this Meflage ;
' That he

' ought not give Alms of what he had extorted
' from the Poor, nor would they accept of fuch
' an abominable Gift. Such Affironts did this

King meet withal from his Subjects, whofe Duty
fhould have taught them more Manners to a

worfe Prince ; but when Princes have once loft

the Love of their People, and their Reputation,

every one will be ready to fhake off their Pov/er,

and put off all Reverence to them.

. This ill Behaviour of the EtigUflj to the King
harden'd him every Day more and more againft

them, and made him encourage the Infolencies

of Strangers againft his People ; who proud of

the King's Favour, were ready enough to gratifif

his Anger, in committing many Riots and Op-
preliions upon them. Thus William de Valence,

an hot and fiery Youth, going from his Caftle

oiHartford to a Park of the Bilhop of Elys, which
lay near his Manour of Hatfield ; he deftroy'd

the Game, and after entring the Biftiop's Houfe,

where he found no other Drink but Ale, he

caus'd the Cellar-door to be broken open by his

Attendants, and when they had drank their fill,

let out the reft upon the Floor. The Biflbop A. D.

Elect oi jrinchejier alfo did great Wrongs to an 1252,

Official of the Archbiftiop rif Can'terhiiry^ and Reg. 36.

Guy de L'lfignan being entertain'd by the Abbot k^/-^!'-^

ot S. Albans, violates all the Laws otHofpitality

and Civility, and many others did the like In-

juries to the Englifi ; infomucli, that their gene-

ral Complaint was, ' Our Inheritance is given to
' Aliens, and our Houfes to Strangers, which
nctwithftanding the King fouglit the more t6

prefer : For a l3aughter of Guy de Lufignan Earl

oi Jngolefm, is marry 'd to Richard (or Gilbert)

de Clare Earl of Glocefter, an eminent Man, and
much lov'd of the Nobility, learn'd in the Laws,
and a great Patriot of the Rights of the Subjeft i,

from which this near Alliance to the King could

not keep his hands, but he \v'ould ftill defend

the Liberties of the Nation. The King promis'd

to the Earl five thoufand Marks for a Dower,
and {bugJjt to borrow it of man)^ but could not;

wJierefore he again compels the Lo«io«i?rj- to con-

tribute a thoufand Marks.

Tlie People of Gafcoigne being about to revolt. The ??«/'/?

unlefs a fpeedy Remecfy were taken, the King'/^.-^^f'S"

caufed general Mufters to be made, and gave
^^if^

order. That whoever could expend 1 5 /. per An-
num, ftiould furnilh out an Horfe for that Expe-

dition. This, with the extream Wants of the King,

occafion'd another Parliament, wherein the States Seventeenth

wifely confidering, that all their Opposition did i'^-'diamenu

no good, the King's Wants muft be fupply'd one

WcLj or other ; and that it was heavier for pri-

vate Men to do it, than for tlie Kingdom in ge-

neral, agreed to relieve him rather b}" the ufual

v/ay, than force him to thofe extravagant Cour-
fes he took : Yet upon condition, that he would
reform the Government, and ratifie their an-

cient Laws and Charters, which (after fifteen

Days Confultation about the way of raifing a
fuificient Sum for this Expedition, which was at

length agreed to be done by a Tenth from the

Clergy for three Years, and three Marks of eve-

ry Knight's Fee) was done after the mo ft fcmn
manner, and with as much Ceremony as Reli-

gion and State could devife ; for the King, with
all the Chief Nobilit}'-, and Bilhops in theif

Robes, and with Candles burning in their hands,
being affembled, the Charters granted by King
John his Father were openly read, and the ter-

rible Sentence of Excommunication being pro-

nounc'd againft all the Bre.ikers of tlie fame in

thefe Words ;
' Autoritate Dei Omnipotentis, &c. The Char-

they all threw down their Candles, ^vhich lay f^j-l^
fmoaking on the Ground, and all cry'd out, ' So '^iV^?/
' let them who incurr this Sentence, be extinct
' and ftink in Hell. And the King, who laid his

hand on his Breaft all the while the Sentence

was read, faid with a loud Voice, ' As God Ihall
' help me, I will, as I am a Man, a Chriftian,
' a Knight, a King crown'd and anointed, invio-
' lably obferve all thefe things. And at this the

Bells rung out, and all the People fliouted for

Joy : So that never Laws were publifh'd with more
Ceremony than thefe, except thofe of God him-
felffrom Mount Sinai j and if Praj^ers could have
procur'd the fame Thundrings and Lightnings,

it fhould have been done to make them reverent-

ly to be obferv'd, and the Breach of them for-

midable. After this, the Burmeis of Gafcoigne VieBufmefs

was readily taken into Confideration, being the "/Gafcoign

tiling that requir'd their prefent Care 5 which
to underftand, we muft look back a little to the

Original. The King, by the Counfel of the

Lords, had twenty feven Years before this, free-

ly granted to his Brother Richard all that Pro-

vince of Gafcoigne, which therenpon receiv'd

him as their Lord, and fvore Fealty to him.

The
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A. D. The Qiieen, after the King had a Son by her,

1253. foUicits him to revoke his Grant to his Brother,

Reg. 37>and confer it upon his eldefl: Son Edrvard, whicli

•^>^-v->o he immediately did. But Richard, tho"' he were

depriv'd of the PoflelFion, would not yield to fore-

go his Right 5 fo that when the King was laft in

Gafcftigne^ the People were doubtful whom to at-

tend. The King therefore in great Difpleafure

commands his Brother to refign his Charter, and

renounce his Right -, which lie refuling to do, the

King commanded the People of BnrJea/ix to take

him and imprifon liim •, but they confidering liis

Greatnefs, and the Mutability of tlie King's Tem-
per, would not venture to do it till he promifed

them a large Reward of Money •, by which the

Earl perceiving he was in danger, efcaped from
BurdeaHx, and got into England. The King af-

ter Jiis departure afTembles the Nobility of Gaf-
toigne at Burdeanx^whQxe.Yav'mg much inveigh'd

againft his Brother, as a covetous OpprefTor, and
promifed them not only a better Governour, but

thirt}'- thoufand Marks, (which they required him
to confirm to them b}^ his Charter and Oath) he
nulled the Charter of Donation to his Brother,

and takes their Homage and Fealty to himfelf
In which, tho' they pleafed him, yet by holding
him to the performance of his Oath, the}?- after-

ward loft his Love ; and to be reveng'd of them,
S.Moncfort he fent 5/wow Jfow/j^r/, Earl of Leicejier, a rough

™?V ^"^ warlike Man, to curb their Pride, gave him

Gafco'igne, ^ Charter for fix Years, and furnilhed him with
rrho mana- ten thoufand Marks, that he might execute his
gesill. Command the better. Montfort by his fevere

management fo difcontented the People of Gaf-
cuigne, that they after three Years Sufferings fend

over the Archbifhop ofBurdeaux, with other great

Men, to complain of his hard Dealings, and ac-

cufe of feveral heinous Crimes, who were heard
before the King and Council. Montfort is fent

tor over to anfwer for himfelf ^ but was fo abet-

ted and befriended by the Earl of Comreall, and
the Lords Jiis Friends, that the King taking the

People of Gafcoignes part, more to curb his No-
bles, than in favour to them. Montfort m an un-
dutiful manner upbraided the King with his Ex-
penceful Service and Breach of Promife, gave
him the Lye, and threaten'd to make him re-

pent of that Aition, if his Regal Dignity did not
protect liim, called him no Chriftian, with many

' like Abufes ; which caufed the King to tell him,
That he repented that he had admitted him in-

to England^ and fo much preferred him. The
Gafcoignes after this were fent for privately by
the King, who comforted them, and encouraged
them againft Montfort, whom lie told them he
would fend over again to his Charge with dipt
Wings, that they might be reveng'd of him ; and
confirmed the State of Gafcoigne to his Son Ed-
ward, whom he promifed ihortly to fend over to

them, wherewith they were well pleafed ; and
having done him Homage, depart. TJie efiecf

of this Contrivance was but bad. Alontfort re-

turns in Flames, plagues the Gafcoignes, and tliey

in like manner him ; but he by his great Alliance
in France, got fo many Forces, as overmatch'd

that People, and fo fpoil'd tlieir Eftates. The
People being thus opprefTcd by a powerful Army,
fend over their Complaints again ; alledging,That
unlefs_ they were fpeedily relicv'd, they muft of
Heceility put their Country into fome other hands
to protedt them. In this State was Gafcoigne at
the meeting of tliis Parliament. Wherefore tlie

King, as foon as he obtain'd the Suppljr ( laying

afide Iiis Eaftern defign) goes over with three A. D.
hundred Sail of great Ships, and lands at Bmdeaux 1254,

in AiigHJf, in the 38th Year of his Reign, having Reg. 38.

firft depofed Simon Monifnrt from his Govern- ^.y-r-^
ment, and made void his Cliarter by Proclama- Montfort

tion. Montfort retires, and is ofFer'd Entertain- ^^Pi^^^-

ment by the French, but refufes it. Before Win-
ter the King liad pretty well appeafed the Coun-
try, and taken tliofe Caftles which had long held
out againft ])im, and the late Governour. For
they having put themfelvcs under the Proteftion

of the King of Spain, who was a near Neighbour,
to maintain the Factions of the Country, the

King was forced to be more quick in difpatching

that Affair
i
and the rather, becaufe the King of

Spain pretended a Title to Acquitain ; of whom,
that Henry might be the more fecure, he fends
to him to treat of a Marriage between Prince fJ-
vpard and his S'Atx Eleatwr-, to which the King
of Spain willingly confented. After this the King K'wg Henry

kept his Chrijfmas at B7{rdeanx,-whitheT the Queen keepf his

fends liim a New-years Gift of five hundred Marks^^^g^ ™**

and the next Summer fhe went over to him with deaux!"

the Prince, and tlie Marriage was folemnized at

Bourges, where the King of Spain Knighted tlie

Prince, and by his Charter quits his Claim to

Acjuitain for him and his Heirs for ever. The
Kmg of England alfb invefts the Prince and his

Wife therein ; and befides, gives him Ireland^

Wales, Brifiol, Stamford, and Grantham ; which
being difpatched, the King prepares for his Re-
turn, having confumed all his Treafure in thefe

Journeys, which was reckon'd 27000Q0/. ^ more
than all the Lands which he had in thofe Countries
were worth, had they been fold right-out ; which,
when he was told of, he defired it might not be
publifhed to his Difgrace. The Seas being dan-
gerous in the Winter, the King obtains leave of
the King ofFrance (lately releafed from his Cap-
tivity) to pals through his Country homeward

^

and in his Paflage goes to Paris with a Retinue of
a tjioufand Horfe, bendes Sumpters and Carts,

where he ftaid eight Days, and was magnificent-

ly feafted by the King of France, which he re-

turned with equal Charge and Pomp, in refpect

to the two Queens with him, and the Countefies

of Cornwall and Provence. About Chrijimas the
King arriv'd in England, and wras prefented by
the Londoners with an hundred Pounds in Sil-

ver, which being received vritliout Thanks, the}''

gave him a piece of Plate of double the Value,

which had a more kind acceptance, though it

could not excufe them from greater Sums after-

wards.

The main bufinefs of the King after his arrival •^'/«"«;^*»

being to recruit his Treafure, and eafe himfelf of ''•"•'^''^''"'''''

his Debts, which he had by his Prodigality con-

tracted, and now lay heav}'- upon liim, he itudicd

all ways to raife Monej'". And firft he begins to

fupply himfelf for the prefent with Loans, and
borrows great Sums of the Earl of Cornwall upon
Pawn. The Londoners were alfo compelled to

pay him three thouland Marks for fiiifering a

Prifoner to efcaj^e ; and the poor Jews are again

fqueez'd, and then let out to farm to the rich

Earl of Cornwall to make tlie beft of them. At
length he calls a Parliament in Eajler Term, of ^kf>t<:cntb

whicli he expected large Contributions to his
'''"'''""'^"'

Wants j but initead of that, he meets with no-

thing but Complaints of Breaches of dieir Char-

ter, and othar Grievances from tliem, who in-

fiifted upon their pretended Rights of chuling the

Chief Juftice, Chancellor and Treafurcr: About

1257.

• Matt. Paris fays, 'Twas 20700 /. and 50000 Mark?, fpcnt on His Poiifovin half Brotliers. He begg'd fome that told him
of it, not to mentidn it any more : Oh for the Head of God (his Oath) fay no more of it, left the very Relation make Men wonder,

dndjliind am«x.'d,

M'hich
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A. D. which tilings, when there had been mucli Debate

1 247. to no purpofe, the Parliament was adjourned to

Keg. ^i.Michaehuas^ without any Grant of Money to

vv-v-ohim ; becaufe, as was pretended, many Peers were
not fumninn'd according to the Tenure oi Magna

tlie Kings Charta. But tlio' the King got no Supplies, he
charges jiad frefli occafions for Charge. Thomas Earl of
^'^'"^'

Savoy, the Qjaeen's Brother, is at War witJi the

City of Thuren, and muft be fupply'd with Mo-
ney by the King and Qiieen, and Bofjiface Arch-

billiop of Canterbury his Brother. The Bifhop of

'Toledo Eledt, the King of Sfams Brother, came
over, with otiier Great Men of that Nation, ftay

at the King's Charge, and are richly Prefented.

Shortly after Eleanor^ the Prince's Wife, vifits

the King, with a multitude of Spaniards ; and Ihe

muft be met, and received hy the Londoners in

a coftl};- manner, and is after much Feafting fent

home with Rich Prefents. The Pope fends the

Bifhop oiBommia with a Ring of Inveftiture to

Edmund, the King's fecond Son, for the Kingdom
of Sicily (with which InnocentlV. had deluded

the King himfelf before ) and he alio was fent

back with great Rewards. Then arrives Rnftan-
dns, with power to collect the Tenths of England,

Scotland, and Ireland, for the ufe of the Pope and
King, and abfolve the King from his Oath for

the Holy War, upon Condition that he fhould
come to deftroy Manfred, the Emperor Frede-

rickeh ' Son, who was now in Poflellion of the

Kingdom of Sicily and Apulia, and put his Son
Edmund in that Kingdom j which the King was
fo pleafed with, that he vow'd to go prefent-

ly upon that Expedition; being encouraged to

it by a Report, that Manfred had received a

Defeat by the Pope's Power in Apulia, which
proved falfe ; for Manfred had conquer'd the

Pope's Army, and was eftablifhed in his Govern-
ment by the general Confent of tlie Sicilians, who
were angry with the Pope for giving away their

Country without their confent to Strangers. But
Rufiandus could not obtain that he came for of
the Clerg]^, (tho' he got a rich Prefent at Tork of
the King) who protefted, That they would ra-

ther lofe their Lives and Livings, than yield in

this thing either to the Will of the Pope or King,
ivbo, they faid, were as the Shepherd and the Wolf,
tvho combined to dejlroy the Flock.

T!:e Com- The King this Year keeps his Chriftmas at TFin-

Pj^'"^°f*^^ chejier, and here tlie Merchants o£ Gafcoigne, who

of o'^af-"

^ '^^'-^ *^^'^^ Wines taken from them by the King s

Officers, without due Satisfaftion for them, com-
plain of it to the Prince, who was now their

Lord, and tell him, ' That they had better trade
' with Sarazens and Infidels, than the Englifl3, if
' they were thus ufed. The Prince addreffes

himfelf to his Father, and begs a Redrefs ^ but
was fo far from gaining it, that he brought tlie

Storm upon himfelf For the Officers having pre-

poffeffed the King, that their Complaints were
falfe and unjuft , he brake out in a great Rage
at the Prince's Motion, and faid, ' That his own
' Bowels, his Son, afflitted and oppofed him, as
' his Brother had done ; and the Miferies of his
' Grandfather Henry II. were come upon him.
But this Paifion being allay'd by his Council, he
gave order, Tliat thole Injuries fhould be redref-

fed. However, the Prince fearing fiiture ill ef-

fects of his Father's Difpleafure, enlarged his

Train, and rod with two hundred Horfe for his

coigne.

Guard. While the Prince, who was very young,
rafh, and unexperienced, remained in England
v.dth aTrain of Strangers, moft of them of no
Eftates, and of youthful and violent Spirits (faid

to be more Ravenous than the Crew which Lems

brought with him out of France) many Outrages A. D.
were committed to the great Trouble of the King's 1 247.
Subjeds; for they made every thing a Prey that Reg. 41.
they could get into their power; yea,and tliePrince i_^->r-Nsji

himfelf is faid upon the Road to have caufed the
Ear of a young Man to be cut off^ and one of his!

Eyes put out, whom he met travelling about his

buflnefs ; which foul A61 made many to have no
good Opinion of his Difpofition, and fear what
he would after prove. But long Experience in

Travel, and an innate Noblenefs of Mind, fo fup-
prefTed his Vices, that ihe after proved a. very
worthy Prince. But_ for the prefent he fuffered

fome Difgrace for his Youthful Follies; which
the Ifelfl:) not having that Patience to endure as Welfli re-

the Englifl:i had, broke out into open Rebellion
^'f "^^T^

againlfhim, who was then their Governour. He ^ ^""'^'

craved the Aififtance of his Father, Mother, and.
Uncle Richard, to fupprefs them : But the King's
Treafure was gone over the Alps with Edmund.^

.

the Queen's to the Duke of Savoy, and Earl Ri-
chard had lent more already than he could get
again-, and fo nothing was done, but only a rough
Meffage fent him, That 'twas his Princedom, and
he muft find ways to defend it. But the King
ufed all the Shifts he could to fupply his own
everlafting Wants. He comes himfelf into his

Exchequer, and with his own Voice order 'd, ' That
' every Sheriff" which appeared not yearljr in the
OSaves of S. Michael with his Money, as well

' of his Farms, as of Fines and other Dues, for
' the firft Day he fhould be fined five Marks, for
' the fecond ten, for the third fifteen, and for
' the fourth at the King's pleafure. In like man-
' ner, that all Cities and Free-Towns, which an-
' fwer by their Bailiffs, fhould be fined for the
' fame Defaults, and the fourth Day to lofe their
' Freedom. Befides every Sheriff throughout
' England was fined five Marks, becaufe they
' did not diftrain within their Countries all that
' held ten Pound Land per Annum , and came
' not to be made a Knight, or freed by the King.

Then he fell to the Examination of Meafures for

Wine and Ale, Bufhels and Weights, which brought

him in fome fmall Sums ; and every Year he had
a Quarrel with the Londoners for one thing or ano-

ther, and got fbmething out of them. Thus by
various waj^s fupporting his great Charge.

But now happen'd a bufinefs, which as it took Richard

up fome time, 10 it was look'd upon by all tlie ^'^''^
"-^j

World as advantageous to the Etiglijlj, viz,. The ^l^ie icini

Eleftion of Richard Earl of Cornwall to be King offhe Ro-

of the Romans, by the general Confent of all theinans.

Eleftors '', who fent for him to receive that Crown.
It was firft debated in the Council, whether he
lliould accept of the Offer : Some, who thought
his Prefence necefTary for the Affairs of this King-

dom, were againft it, and dilluaded him from it

by the Examples of two lately elected to that

Dignity, Henry Landgrave of Turing, and William

Earl of Holland, who were miferably deftroyed..

But others, of which the King himfelf was one,

perfuaded him to it, judging him too great for a
Subjed, and very ufeful ifa foreign Prince : This
the Earl yielded to, tho' with a feeming unwil-

lingnefs. But the German Writers (who are beffc

Witnefles of their own Affairs) give a different

account of it, and fay. That after the Murtiier of
the Earl of Holland the Eledtors were divided

;
about a Succeflbr ; fome were for their old Cuftom
of eleding a Native, others were for a Stranger,

who might fupport their declining State, which
vvas moft politick, and at laft prevailed. But in

this they had fome difference about the Compe-
titors, Alphonfus King of Spain, and Richard Earl

His Natural Son. ^ Th^ Eleftor of Ttew/j and feveral other Princesj oppos'd his Eleftion,

of
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And fent

A. D. of CormvaU, who offered them large Sums for it.

1277. I" ^^^^ Conchafion Richard, who was neareft in

Reg. 4i^Perfon and Money re:idieft, was preferr'd and

t^^^-v-^ <^rown'd at Aquifgravc \ He behav'd himfelf,

fay theA% ^vith great T\'ranny and Severity to

thofe who had opposed liis Elettion, thinking there-

by to confirm liimfelf in liis Power, but it pro-

A'ed contrari' : For having confum'd his Riches

by purchafing their Votes, and by giving great

Gifts afterward, he was forfaken and difpoflefs'd

by Jiis Subjects, and forc\l to return into Eng-

laful to his Krotlicr Hemy, who was then in War
with his Nobles. TJius' tliey deliver it, but in

our Hiftories we find it tlius: Before the. Earl

departed out of Englaml, the Earl of Gloceftcr

and Sir John ItLmfcll were fent into Germany to

try their Aftedlions towards him, wlio returned

well fitisfied of the Bufinefs; and fliortly after

the Archbiihop of Cologne came to condud him

over, and the Earl beftow'd five hundred Marks

. on him towards his Cliarges, and_ a rich Mitre

fet with precious Stones. This Prince, the Earl

oiCornwal, is reported to liave been able to ex-

pend an hundred Marks a Day for ten Years, be-

iides his Revenues in England. The French, and

efpecially the King of 6>/?/w, were much difplea-

fed with this Choice, and complain'd to the Pope

and King of England, that he was fupplanted by

the Earl, Spam pretending that he v/as firfteledt-

ed : But he being a Philofopher, and ftudious of

Mathematicks (which he reviv'd in Europe) he

was drawing Lines when he ihould have drawn

his Purfe, and fo loft his Hopes, and Richard

ftept in before him ^

About the time that Earl iJ/r/j.m/ departed out

oi Englaml, while the Kingdom was jQt in its

Jollity for this new Promotion, the King calls a

Nineteenth Parliament to fet forward another, of his Son Ed-

Farlhtmentr)fitnd; whom bringing forth to tliem in an Apn-

Tbe King Han Habit, he thus fpake to th.e Affembly. ' Be-

defms Mo- ' Iwld, my good Subjeds, here my Son Edmund,
myjofur-_ < ^v^rhom God of his Grace hath called to theDig-

mmi7/J/'' ""y ofRegal Excellenc_y, how worthy is he of

Son to be
' 3''our Favour, and how inhumane will it be in

King ofSi- ' you, in fo important an Affair, to denj^ him
cily. " " -

~

Brother; who when it v/as ofterM him b}' the A. D,

Pope's Agent, abfolutely refused it, becaufe it 12)8.

lay fo far off; fomanv Nations were between, Reg. 42,

the Pope fijll of Cavils, the People unfaitliful, t.^^v-vj

and the Pretender powerful, &c. Then they

repeated their own Grievances, how that he
had broke his Promifes, contemning both the

Keys of the Church, and the Charter he had
folcmnl}'- fworn to obferve ; how infulting his

Bretliren, and other Strangers were, againft

whom no Writ, by his owni Order, was to pafs
• in any Caufe whatfoeyer out of Chancery;
' That their Pride was intolerable, efpeciall}'- of
' IFilliam de Valence, who had given the 'Ljt to
' the Earl of Leicejier, and was notpunifh'd for it

' upon Complaint ; That they abounded in RicJies,

' and kept him fo poor, tliat lie could not fup-
' preis the fmall Forres ofthe Tf^eJfi, who wafted
' the Bonders of England, but going the laft Year
' againft them, returnd with Difnonour. The
King hearing this, grew fenfible of his Fault j

and being urg'd with Neceffit)'- humbled himfelf,

and told them, ' That he had indeed been fe-

' duc'd by ill Counfel, but promis'd hy Oath,
' which he took upon S. Edward's Tomb, to re-
' form all thefe Errors. But the Lords not know-
ing how to hold this ever-changing Frotetis (as

Paris fa3^s) got the Parliament to be adjourn'd

till S. Barnabas^ Day, and then to afleinble at

Oxford. In the mean time, the Earls oiGlocejier,
j^,^ ^^-^

Leicejier and Hereford, the Earl Marfhal Bygot, Uty enter

Spencers, and other great Men, enter into a Con- into a Co?^

federacy, and provide Force fufhcient to etfe£t b>^*'*^^'

their Defires ; M'hilft the King put to great Sraights

for Mone}'-, procures tlie Abbot of Weftminjler by
Promifes of great Preferments, to give hun a
Deed feal'd with the Seal of the Covent for*

three hundred Marks % to encourage others to

do tlie like ; which he fent by fome truftjr OfK-

cers to the feveral Monafteries with his Letters,

and his faid Deed, to effect. But all the Art
and Threats that. the}'" could ufe, could not bring

them to 3'-ield to fuch Deeds. They were told.

That their King was Lord of all they had, and
therefore they ought readily to ofier a fmall

part for the Supply of his "V\"ants ; but they re-

ply 'd, That they acknowledg'd the King Lord of
all they had, but it was to defend and enrich,

not to deftrojr and undo them. So the Officers

return'd without Succefs, and the Iving was dif-

' your Counfel and Aid? And tlien he fhews

them, how by the Advice and Kindnefs of the

Pope, and the Church oiEngland, he had for the

attaining of the Kingdom of Sicily, bound him-

felf under a Covenant of loling his Kingdom of'

England in the Sum of an hundred forty thou- appointed ; and the Prince, who fliar d m the

fand Marks ; That he had obtained a Tenth of Mifenes of his Father's Wants, forc'd to mort-

the Clergy for tliree Years to come of all their gage the Towns oi Stanford, Brahani, and many
Benefices to be valu d at the full Rate, without other Places, to IFilliam de Valence ; that out

Deduction of Expences, unlefs very neceffary, I of his Stores he miglitfupply his Father and him-

befides their Firft-fr dts for tliree Years ; which
|

felf with Money, which proved the Breach of

Declaration wzs not verv pLafant to the Clergy, all Love and Favour between them

1258.

as may be judg'd from their former Grumblings,

Neverthelefs, after fome infufficient Excufes for

their Povcrt}'-, they promis'd, upon the nfual Coi>

dition. That Magna Charta, and the Libertiesoi

the Kingdom Ihould be finall}'- eftablilh'd, which

had been fo often bought before, fifty two thou-

fand Marks, tho' this fatisficd him not. Where-

fore the next Year he fummons anotlier Parlia-

ment at London, wherein he prefs'd them hard

for fuch Supplies as miglit enable him to pa}'- his

Debts to the Pope ; but tlie Lords tell him plain-

ly, ' Tliat tliey would not yield to pay him any
< thing, and if he had without their Confcnt,

I unadvifedly bought the Kingdom of Sicily, and

I was cheated, he Ihould im.pute it to his own
c Weaknefs-, and have taken Example by liis

And now drew on the time for the Parlia- jhe Lords

ment's meeting at Oxford in an liot time, but in Arms af ^

the Difcontents of the Nation, which burlt out Oxford,

then into furious Flames, were much hotter than

the Seafon. The Lords appcar'd v.'ith a ver}r

great Train, asforWai", which indeed they pre-

tended to be defign'd againft the TFelJIj, and
landing of Foreigners at the feveral Ports ; but

the Orders given hy them to tlie Londoners to

keep tJieir Gates fhut, and tlie Alfociation under

Hands, and with Oaths which tlicy had enter'd

into one with another, proved fome otJier De-

fign. At the opening of tlie Parliament they

began to call for their former Liberties, and re-

quire ftridly the Obfcrvation of them, accord-

ing to theKinjg's Oath formerly made. That the

yfc v/jiCTOwndM Aix UChapelle'm M^ty, J2S7.
, r

"Tis faid he cairy'd over 70CC00 /. witli him into Germany, an immciile Sura 111 thole tiixics

He oblig'd his Conv(;nt for 2 500 Marks. Jyi* Farrs.

Chief
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Strnngen

to be b.t-

mjhid.

Chief Juftice, Chancellour, and Treafurer fhould
be chofen by the People ; 'rh:it twenty four Con-
fervators of the Kingdom be appointed, twelve
by the Election of the King, and twelve of the
Lords, and many things elfe which they ima-
gined to be for their Security. The King feeing

their Strengtl:, and obferving after v\diat man-
ner they requir'd thefc things, fwears folemnly
again to the Confirmation of them, and caufes

his Son tlie Prince to take the fame Oath. But
the Lords were not thus fitisfied, the King's Bre-

thren, all the Foitlovines and Strangers mufi: be
prefently remo\''d, and the Kingdom clear'd of
them ; and this they \vould have all the Peers of
the Nation to lee done : But the Prince, Earl

jranen^ and Henry the eldefi: Son of Richard^

now King of the Romans % ftrongly oppos'd it,

the laft refufing to take his Oath without his Fea-

ther's Leave : Whereupon the reft told him

,

That it his Father would not joyn with the Ba-
' rons in this Cafe, he fhould not hold a Furrow
' of Land in EnglanJ. In the end, the King's

Brethren, and all their Followers, are deprived
of their Eftates, and baniih'd by Profcription un-
der t]]e King's own hand, directed to the Earls

of Hereford and Surrey,, with a Charge not to

fuffer them to pafs either with Money, Arms, or

Equipage, other than as the Lords appointed-,

and after their departure, he enjojT-n'd the City
of Brijiol and other Ports, not to permit any
Strangers or Kinfman of his to enter the King-
dom, unlefs they behav'd themfelves as both he

The Poifto- and the Lords rfiould like. The Foitlovines fljr-

"/T^'!?'
^"§ ^° Bologne in France, fent to King Lewis to

their Lpar- ^^§ ^ ^^^^ Paflage througli his Country into Poi-

ture. iiuH; but by the iv-ewcZjQjieen's means, who had
heard they had difgrac'd her Sifter of England,

they were deny'd, and Henry Son to the Earl of

Leicefier is fent to incenfe the French againft

them. And now, as Envy is always ready to

thruft headlong, fuch as are falling, the Poi^o-

vines have all the Mifchiefs laid to their Charge
imaginable. The Sicknefs and Death of divers

great Men, which happen'd foon after this Fatal

Parliament, are imputed to Poilbns made and
given by thefe Gentlemen, and fome executed,

' as Walter Scoyny, the Earl of Ghcefierh Steward,

becaufe his Mafter and his Brother had been dan-

geroufly lick, tho' they could prove nothing

againft him. Elias, a converted Jew, aflerted.

That the Poifon was prepar'd in his Houfe, but

it was when he was a Devil, not a Chriftian

:

Every Man that had receiv'd any Wrong by thefe

great Men, put up their Complaints, and are

heard with Aggravations of their Infolence and
Injuftice. Gjtido de RocJjfort, a PoiSiovine , to

whom the King had given the Caftle oiRochefter,

is banifti'd, and all his Goods confifcated ; William

Biijfey, Steward to JnUiam de Valence, is com-
mitted to the Tower of London, and cruelly ufed

as an Inftrument of his Mafter 's Infolencies
;

Richard Gray, whom the Lords had made Cap-
tain of Dover Caftle, is fet to intercept whatever
tlie Poiciovines carried that way to convey out of

England, who took a great deal ofTreafiire from
them, and the Elett of Witicbefier, belides great

Sams which they had put in the new Temple,
all which were feiz'd into the King's Hand. And
that the People in this Execution of Juftice, as

'twas thought, tho' much W'rong was done under

that Umbrage, might not think themfelves for-

gotten, the new Chief Juftice Hugh Bygot the

MarOial's Brother (who was chofen by the Par-

liarnent) procures, that four Knights in every

Shire fhould inquire into the Oppreffions of the A, D.
Poor, done by thofe great Men, and certifie the I2j8.
fame under their Hands and Seals to the Barons, Reg. 42.
that Redrefs might be made. Moreover Order i^^-v-.^
was taken , ' That from thenceforth no Man
' fliould give any thing (but Proviflons) for Ju-
' ftice, or to hinder it ; but the Corrupter' and
' corrupted to be grievoufly punifli'd. But not-^^'^''? Lords

withftanding this Care for the Publick, yet the 'f''^/*^
Lords opprels'd the King's Tenants that dweltS,,.
near them, and became Totidem Tyranni : For
they furniih'd the chief Forts of the Kingdom
vyith Garrifons of their own, fworn to be taith-
ful to the State, and to the like Afliirance of all
the Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Coroners, and other pub-
lick Officers, inquiring by Oath into the Beha-
viour of man3r Commilhoners ; and to make
their Caufe the more popular, they gave it out,
that the King's NecelUties muft be fupply'd out
of the Peoples Eftates, and that he would not
want while thej^ had it : Whereupon the King
ifliies out his Proclamation , declaring, ' Tliat
whereas certain malicious Perfons had falfly

and feditioufly reported, that he defign'd un-
lawfully to charge his Subjeds, and fubvert
the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, and
by fuch falle Suggeftions, drew the Hearts of

' his People from him -, he deiir'd them not to
' give Credit to fuch Difturbers of their Peace,
' becaufe he was refolv'd to defend all Rights
' and Cuftoms belonging to them ; and that they
• might be alTur'd of it, he had caufed thefe his
' Letters to be made Patents.

And now Motnfort, Ghcefler, and Spencer, who 12^9.
had by the late Conflitution of the twenty four
Confervators of the Kingdom, gotten the whole
Management of all things into their hand, forc'd
the King to call a Parliament at London, where Twentkth
the whole Authority of the twenty four wasde-F^r/MWfnt
volv'd upon them, and Order taken. That three
of them at the leaft fhould always attend at
Court to difpofe of the Cuftody of Caftles, and
manage other BulinelTes of the Kingdom, to di-

rea the Chancellor, Chief Juftice and Treafurer,
and all other Officers both great and fmall; and
beiides, oblige the King to loofe them from their
Obedience whenfoever he broke his Charter. In
this State and Condition was the Kingdom, when
there came Intelligence to the Lords, that 2?/- Richard

chard King of the Romans was coming over into^'"^ "f^^
England; which being not expected, gave' them JJ^™^"^^^
grounds to fulpeft, that he was fent for by theEnglaad.
King to come over with an Army to overthrow
their Conftitution, as King John had dene : Where-
upon they fent to him to know the Caufe of his

coming, and require an Oath ofhim before he land-
ed, that he would do nothing prejudicial to their

Eftablifhment newly made in the Kingdom. But
the King of the Romans gave them a ftern An-
fwer and Refufal, faying, ' He had no Peer in
' England, being the Son and Bfother of a King,
' and therefore was above tlieir Power ; and if
' they faw it neceflay to reform the Kingdom,
' they ought firft to have fent for him, and not
' fo prefumptuoufly attempted a Buainefs of fo
' great Importance without him. The lords, upon
the hearing of this Anfwer, fent down a Force
to guard the Ports, and came down well arm'd,
and attended to encounter him if neceflary ; but
finding his Train fmall, viz. only his Qijeen, two
German Earls, and eight Knights, they permitted
him to land upon his Promife of taking their

Oath, which they propounded to him ; but would
not permit him nor the King, who alfo came

= The Judges alfo making fome fhew of Oppofition, incurr'd the Odium of the People fo much, thac they would not admit

them CO do their Office in their Circuits.

Vol.1. Bb down
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the King

Ceek^s to re-

over his

Power of
the Lords

hands.

t>iffeiil'ms

among the

Lords, and

feveral de-

fert them,

and go OTrr

to the King.

down to meet him, to enter into Dover Caftle.

At Canterbury tliey brought him into the Chapter-

houfe, and the Earl ofGlocefter Handing fiirth in

t]ie midft, called out the Earl, not b)^ tlie Name
oi' Ki»r^ but Richard Earl of CnrmvaU, who in a

reverent manner came forth, and took his Oath
in tjiis form :

' Hear all iMeii, that I Ricbaul Earl
' of Cfmiu\zll do here fu'ear upon th.e Holy Evan-
' gelifls, to be faithful and diligent to reform
' with you tlic Kingdom of EngLnid, which hatli

' by tlie Counfel of wicked Perlbns been hereto-
' fore niucli diforderM ; be an efteftual Aiilftant

' with you to expel the Rebels and Difturbers of
' the {;mie : And this Oatli I v\qll inviolably ob-
' ferve under the penalty of lofing all the Land I

* hcivitm England. So help trie God. By this means
tlie Lords endeavour'd to joyn this Earl to them,

fuppofing that his Power was greater than it real-

ly w^as •, which at length they found to be nothing

but an airy Title. For having in two Years con-

fumed all thofe vaft Riches which he had gathered

with great frugality in many, he returned home
poor, and forfaken of the Germans., without any
Means to trnfi; to, but what lie had in England.

Upon the Earl's return into England the King
takes heart, and fought all means to recover his

Power, which the Barons l:ad retrencli'd ; and to

that end firfl of all fends liis Ambaffadors to Rome
to procure an Abfolution from his forced Oath
made to them, and then fends into Scotland to

the King, and Queen his Daughter, for Aids to

be ready upon occafion. And that he might not

be diverted in his Defign by the King of Frattce,

he makes an abfolute Refignation of his Right to

the Dutchy of Normandy % and the Earldoms of
Anjoic, Poison, Turene, and Main-., for which he

was to receive of the King of Fra?ice^ three hun-

dred thoufand Pounds ( fome fay^Crowns) of Jn-
jovhie Money, and to be fecured in the Enjoy-

ment of all Giiien beyond the River Garonne, all

the Country oi Xantonge as far as the River Cha-

rente, the Countries ot Lamofin and ^tercy, for

him and his Succeflbrs, doing their Homage and
Fealt}^ to the Crown of France, as a Duke o^Acpti-

tain, and a Peer ofthat Kingdom. The Lords like-

wife, on the other fide, feek all ways to ftrengthen

their Aflociation, by keeping each other to their

Oaths, and Obfervation of their Orders, which
was very hard for them to do, being of feveral

Inclinations, and fometimes at odds among them-
felves. For the Earl of Leicejler^ (a chief Leader
of the Faction) finding the Earl oiGlocefler a lit-

, tie firaggering, told Inm plainl}'-, ' That he cared
' not to live with Men of fuch mutable and un-
' certain Tempers, as my Lord of Glocefter feem'd
' to be ; who, as he vras the moft eminent, fo lie

* was the moft obliged to ftand to what had been

' undertaken for the good of the Kingdom.. '&y A. D,
thefe Heats he incenfed many, being animated 1261,

in them by TFaher Billiop of Vorccjier, and i?o-Reg. a^^;,

hert BilTiop of Lincoln, who enjoyned him upon i^^'-v'-^^'

Remilfion of his Sins to profec ute the Caufe unto
Death ; aflirming, ' That the Peace of the Church
' of England could never he eftablilhed but by
' tlie Mater'al Sw^ord. Many aUb were drawn
by various Temptations to leave them, efpecial-

ly after ' the Kn-;g oi France had given his Sen- I'c?.-

tence againft them, being chofen an Arbiter in

the Quarrel j for tho' he allowed the Confirma-
tion of King John's Charter, vet lie condemned
ajl the Provisions of Oxford • which, tho' thev
pretended to be grounded upon the Charter, yet-

it much advantaged the King's Caufe, and made
them thought unlawful; fo that many difpenfed.

with their Oaths, and left their Party : Among
whom were Henry the Son of tlie Earl of Corn-

wall (on whom the Prince had beftow'd the Ho-
nour of Tickhill) who coming to the Earl of Lei-
cejler, told liim, ' That he would not be againft
' his Father the King, nor his Allies ^ but added,
' My Lord, I w^ill never bear Arms againft 37-00,

' and therefore I crave leave to depart. The
Earl chearfully replied :

' My Lord, Henry, I am
' not forry for your Departure, but for your In-
' conftancy ; Go, return with your Arms, and I
' fear them not at all. This Example was fol-

lowed by Roger de Clifford, Roger de Leiborn, Hay-
mo Le-Strange, and many others, who were won
by Gifts, to forfake the Barons. Shortly after

this Roger Mortimer, who was for the King, be- "^^ ^egin-^

gins the Quarrel about three Years after the Par- "^"-^ "^[^^

liament at Oxford, entring into the Lands of the the Bar'mi

Earl of Leicefier, and fpoiling all before him, be-

caufe the faid Earl combining with Lewellin Prince
of Wales, had fent Forces to feize upon Morti-
mer's Lands in thofe parts. The Prince jojais

with Mortimer, and furprizes the Caftle of Brecl'-

nock, with other places of Strength, which he de-

livers into his Cuftody. The Earl of Leicefier re- 1 2 64.

covers the Town and Caftle ofGlocefier, and forces

the Citizens to pay a thoufand Pound for their

Redemption -, then goes with his Army to Tf^or-

cefter, where he poflefled himfelf of the Caftle
j

and fo went to Shrewfhmy, and fo comes about
to the Ifle ofEly, conquers the fame, and became
very powerful. Tlie King not being fully ready
for him, and fearing left his approach to London
fhould prove prejudicial to him, mediates for a
Peace , and obtains it upon thefe Conditions

:

' That all tlie King's Caftles fliould be put into
' the keeping of the Barons ; That the Provifions
' of Oxford Ihould be inviolably obfer\'ed ; That
' all Strangers by a certain time Ihould depart
' the Kingdom, except only fuc'h as b}'- a general

' The Earl of Leicf/Jer protefted againft this Rcfignation in right of his Wife, who, as King Hcmy\ Sifter, had a Tide expeftant.
'' Ucmy is laid to have repented of this Bargain, tho' under vaft NectfTuies, and never to have taken the Money.
*^ Tiie Reference made to the King of hrance, which Mr. Dmiell gives no account of, and fo leaves this part of the Hiftor)',

concerning the Breach between the King and his Barons, in the dark, was thus : Soon after the amval of the King of the Ro-
mans in England, Hemy aftiamd of his too eafie Condcfcenfions to the Barons Encroaciiments upon his Prerogative, efpecially bv
the late I'rovifions of Oxford, calls a Meeting in tiie fame City, and declar'd plainly to his Lords, ' That for as much as he e\'i-

' dcnrly faw, that they fougiit not the Kingdom's, and his, but their own advantage, and went about to fubjeft the Regal Autho-
' rity to their Wills, he would no longer be rul'd by them or theirCouncil, but provide lomc way to fecure his Dignity from them.
The I ords, as refolute to hold what they had, as zealous to get if, boldly Anfwer, 'Th.it they would hold to the Provifions at Ox.
* f'lJ, and maintain them to their Lives end : And fo were departing. But the Bifliops feeing what would enfue, interpos'd

bctv.ecn the King and Barons, and pcrfuaded them to refer the Controvcrf.e to the King of France, which both Parties agreed to ;

yet did not cealc to make Preparations for their own Defence on both fides. The King of France gave Sentence wholly for the

King, and therefore the Quarrel ought to have ended, tho" it did not. Some Lords indeed came over to the King upon it ; but
the I'liul of leicefier had a ftrong Party ft ill, which held cue againft King //e'lrj. Sonic other Authors fay, The Barons were fo far

from relcrrif'g tiic Matter to the French King, that vvlien Lewis the Ninth propos'd to have the foreign Lords, who had been
banifh'd by Procurement of the Barons, reftord to their Places and Eftates, the Earl of Ic/i<;/?fr, in the Names of the EngUjh

Lorcls, reply'd, ' T hat they were not oblig'd to give any account of what had been done in England in the Court of France, but
* only rn that of thcij own Prince, and that only by judgment of their Peers, C^r^nals (/.Vf. Auguft. and a Manufcript Uift. in the

Cottonian Library.) Yet afterwards, by the Perfuafion ot the Bifliops, the Lords confcntcd, that Lereis fhould be Arbitrator of
their Differences; and thcKingof hyi/ZRV, who was after his Death canoniz'd for his Piety, gave this Sentence, the ^d of Frf>-.' 12651.
* Tliat the Provifions of Oxford were null and void ; Tiiat notwithftanding tho ancient Laws and Conllitutions," the King might
' hoiTiinatc his Chief juftite. Chancellor, Trcaliirer, and aJi ether Olfiecrs of the Kirtgdom ; and that Torcigncri were as capable

Ot Oliieci and Disniiicb in £;:i'< nd as chc Natives.

' Confenf.
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A. D. ' Confent fhould be judged faithful, and profita- 1 de Motifort^.^wA the King, Prince, Earl oi Corn- A. D.

1264. ' ble for the fame. All this he granted to* get b-W/, and his Sou /7i??/>7, the Earls of Arundel and 1264..

Reg.. 48'. time only to greateii his Part_y. TJie Prince had I Hereford, a;id all the Scotch Lords, taken Prifoners, R-eg. 48,

(^^,-v--o fortified /r?'w<://oy-Caftle, well viftuafd it, and put

iii Strangers to defendit^ himlelf marchin* to

Tie King's

Party h-
creas'tl.

Brijhl, where in a Quarrel between his Men and

the Citizens, he had the worft ; and was forced

to lend for the Bifliop of Worcefter (a confiderable

Man on the Barons fide) to protedt him, and con-

duit him back. WJien he came near Jfimifor, he

got into the Calfle, which the Earl of Leicefter

was come to befiege j and being about Kitig-

ftone, the Prince met him to treat of a Peace ; but

the Earl refufing it, la3's Siege to the Caflle,

which was furrender'd to liim ; and the Strangers

being turn'd out, were fent into France. The
King, to get a little more time, calls another

Twf'iO j^f/J Parliament at London, wherein he gained many
Fathment

^^^^^ ^^ j^j^ Party^ with wliora, and the Prince,

Richard Earl of Cornwalf Henry his Son, and Wil-

liam de Valence, with the reft ^of his Brethren, he

marched to Oxford, where feveiaX Lords of Scot-

land came to his aiiiftance, vi'z>. John Cumin, John
Baliol, Lord ofGollarvay, Robert Bruce, and others,

as alfb feveral ofthe Northern Barons, as Clifford,

Peircy, BaJJet, Sec. From Oxford with all his Forces

he marclied to ' Northampon^ where he took Sitnon

Montfort the jrounger, with fourteen other great

Men, Prifoners ; and from thence he palTed to

Nottingham, laying wafte the Eflrates of the Ba-

rons wiiich lay in thofe parts. The Earl of Lei-

cefter draws towards London in the mean time

to gain that City, as of greateft Importance, and

feeks to fecure Kent^ and the Ports ; but the King,

to flop his proceedings, fends Relief to the CafHe
ai Rochefter, which was then befieged ^ and was
fo fuccelsful, that the Earls of Leicefter and Glo-

The Barons cefter, in behalf of themfelves and their Party,
feeka Peace ^^^rite to the King, humbly protefting their Loyal-

ty, and declaring, That they ofpofed not him, but

fuch only as were his and the Kingdom's Enemies.

The King returns them anfwer. That they were

the Difturbers ofhis Kingdom, and Enemies of his

Perfon, and fought the DeftruEiion of both, and
therefore defies them. The Prince alfo and Earl

of Cornwall fent '" their Letters of Defiance to

them. The Barons, notwithflanding this, diftrnft-

ing their Strength, and unwilling to put all to the

hazard of a Battel, fend the Bifhops of London

and Worcefter to mediate for a Peace, offering

thirty thoufand Marks to the ''King for the Da-
mages done in thefeWars, fo that the Statutes of

Oxford might be obferved. But this yielding

Grant procured them no advantage, being inter-

preted as an Argument of their own Weaknefs
and Diffrufl ; and the King, fecure of Yidtory,

would hearken to no Propofals of Peace. The
Earl of Leicefter feeing tliat there was a neceility

of venturing the Fortune of a Battel, and being

a Man Ikilful in fuch Affairs, fbidies to fupply

the want of Hands with Wit, gets ready fooner

than was expected, and having placed his Soldiers

very advantageoufly upon the fide ofan Hill, near

of LewTs
^^^"5 (h^^ ^^^"^ wearing white Crolfes to denote

fnivbkbthe the Juflice of his Caufe) offer'd to give the King
B.xrms had Battel ; which lie, confident in his own Power, as

^

tlKii^ory. readil)?- embraced. The Battel was very bloody,

j
but the Victory fell to the Earl of Leicefter -, Simon

The Earl Warren, William de Valence, Guy de Lu- 1

fgnan, the King s BretJiren, with High Bigod the

Earl Marfhal, faved themfelves b}^ flight ; and
five thoufand were flaiii in the Combat. The Earl

of Leicefter for a Year '' and a half kept his Royal
Prifoners in his power, and carr}''d the King about

with him to countenance his Actions, till he had
gotten all the firongeft Caftles of tlie Kingdom,
into his Hands. He feem'd now a King, even of

Kings, and England wholly his, when on a fudden

Providence made way for a Change, to humble
profperous Rebellion feveral ways. The Prince

made his efcape out of Hereford Caflle, and got

a Party to recover his Father's LofTes ; which yet
was defpicable in the Eyes of the great Earl, till

an addition was made to it b}^ his own Party up- '

on this occafion : The Earls of Leicefter and Glo-

cefter coming to make a Dividend of their ^ Gains 126 jt

by Viiftor}'-, according to the Agreement of their

Confederacy, fell into a fharp Debate
-,
and Glo-

cefter taxes Leicefter (as Fortune often makes Men
forget themfelves ) of ' negletting the common
' Good to promote his own private and particular
' Intereffs, in that he took to himfelf the benefit
' and difpofal of the King's Cartles, afTumed the
' Power of the Redemption of Prifoners as he
' pleafed; and to prolong the kifineCs, would not
' ufe the means of a Parliament to end it. This

Charge incenfed Leicefter, but more angred his

Sons, who, exalted with their Father's Greatnefs,

behav'd themfelves with li:range Infolence to him-,

which Glocefter took fo ill, that he left him, and
betook himfelf to the Prince, to whom he carrj^'d

over a great Party with him, by which he was
enabled to gain many places of Strength in Eng-

land and Wales. The Earl of Leicefter, to fi:op

the proceedings of this mighty Prince, (v/ho was

now with his Arm.y about Worcefter) encamps in

a Plain near Evefljam to give him Battel ; and as The Battel

the Prince's Forces drew up to him, obferving "/ E^^:

their orderly approach, he faid to his Followers :

|^,^^; \l^

Thefe Men come on bravely, they learnt it tiot o/p,-;;:feox'er-

themfelves, but ofme. And feeing himfelf likely thiert> the

to be befet and overpower'd with Numbers, he Boronj-.

advifed his Friends, Hugh Speticer, Ralph Baffet,

and feveral others to fhift for themfelves ; which,

when he faw they refufed to do, he faid, Let us

commit our Souls to God, for our Bodies are theirs

;

and fo undertaking the main ftrefs of the Battel,

perifhed in it 5 and with him were flain his Sou

Henry, and eleven other Barons, with m.any thou-

fands of common Soldiers \ At the time of the

Earl's Death there happen'd fo terrible a Thi^n-

der, Lightning, and Darknefs, as affrighted them
more than their terrible Slaughter. And thus

dy'd the great Earl of Leicefter, the worthieft

Man of his time, had he been as good a Subject;

yet fo much honoured by the People after his

Death, that they would have worihipped him as

a Saint, if the fucceeding Kings would have per-

mitted it. This Battel delivered the Captivq

King, and rid him of his Goaler, Monfort, whom
he hated, and long feared, more than any Man
living. After his l5eliverance, the King, with the

vidtorious Prince, who had redeemed both him

= In thisSkirmifh with the Barons, it is faid. That thofe Students, which the King had fent from Oxfmd, when he entred

that City, were the flrongeft Party which fought againft him ; which fo angred the King, that he made a Refolution to hang aH

of them that were taken, and was hardly dilluaded from it by his Lords.
•" The Copies of thefe Letters of Defiance may be feen by the curious Inquirer in Mr. fox% A^s and Mon. p. 301, 502*
^ The King was at the Abby of Lewis in Sujjex at this time, and the Lords about fix Miles diftant from it.

^ The King of the Romans, and Henry his Son, the Earl imprifon'd in the Tower, Prince Edward in iVallingford-Cifis, but

the King he carry'd about with him where-ever he went in Triumph.
*= The Earl of Gioce/ler claim'd his fhare of the Ranfom-Money paid by the Prifoners, and particularly demanded the King of

the Romans, and Henry his Son, who furrender'd themfelves to him at the Battel of Lewis.
' This Battel v\as fought on the 4th oi Augitft, 12^5,

Vol.1 Bb 2 and
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tv\d I'

a

liamcnt.

In which

the Baron,

that rebel-

led were

depr

theh

A. D. and tlie Kingdom, went to Jflndejler, and call'd

ISC'), a Parliament ; in wliich all who adher'd to 5/-

Reg. 49. WW/ Jlonfurt, were deprived of their Eftates,

^^^~v-v^ which were conferred upon others at the King's

Twenty Sc- PIcafure. The LotiAoners liad their Liberties ta-

ken from them % Simon and Gtty de Mohfort, the

Sons of th'e F.arl of Lciccjier, with the difleized

Barons, and otliers, M'ho had efcap'd the Battel

of Eve/haw, took and defended the Ifle of " Ely,

'l'^
The Caftle of ii[:77/Vw^ji"?>7/j was defended by the

£."' Servants of tlie late Earl, tho' it were in the

jhucs, and Heart of the Kingdom, and maintain'd a Siege

Londoners of half a Year againft the King and his Armj^^
of their Li- lyy^f. jj^ the end, their Vittuals failing, yielded

"' upon Condition, ' That they Ihould depart with
' tlieir Lives, Members, and Goods f-ife : And
tlnis concluded this Rebellion. ' And it is wor-
' thy of our Obfervation, That we find no Exe-
' cutions of Men put to Death, except in open
' Battel, in all thcfe Combuftions 5 or any No-
' bleman dying on the Scaffold, either in this

' King's Reign or anj'- other fince the Conqueror,
' which is now almoft three hundred Years. On-
ly in the 26th Year of this King, William Marjl

the Son of Jeffrey Marjk^ a Nobleman of /r^/^wJ,

being rondemn'd for Pirac}'- and Treafon was
hang d, headed and quarter d, which is the firft

Example of that kind of Punilhment, which we
read in our Hiftories.

After this Parliament at Winchefter, the King
marches with an Army againft the diiTeized Ba-

rons and their Adherents, wdio w^ere many de-

fperate Perfons ftrongly linked together ; but

being come to Northampton, Simon and Guy de

Mo}ifort, by the Mediation of Friends and Pro-

mifes of Favour, came and fubmitted themfelves

to the King ;, who at the Requeft of the Earl of

Cornroall their Uncie, and the Lord PbilipBaJJet,

had reftor'd them to their Eftates : But Glocejier

and fome others, who doubted their Affedions,

perfuaded the King to keep them under ''j fo

that they were forc'd in the end to flie the

Kingdom and make their Fortunes, the elder in

France and the younger in Italy, where they

raifed two great Families. Their Mother was
banifh'd foon after the Battel of Evefloaiii :

' She
' was a Ladjr of great Worth, the Daughter and
* Sifter to a King, culpable only by her For-
' tune-, who being fpoil'd of her Coronet of mi-
' ferable Honour, betook her felf to a Religious
' Life, and dy'd a Nun at Montarges in France.

Three Years the difleized Barons held out in

thofe Fortrefles of the Kingdom, where the}'-

could beft defend themfelves, making many Sal

lies to the great Damage and Vexation of the

King's Subjeds. At length Conditions of Sur

render are propofcd, but the King s Council was
divided concerning them. Mortimer, an em"
nent Man, and much in Favour with the Kinj^

who was poflefs'd ofmany difleiz'd Barons Eftates,

oppofes their Reftoration to them, alledging,
' I'hat it is a great piece of Injuftice to have that
' taken from them again, which the King had
' for their Labour and Fidelity beftow'd on them,
' and was forfeited by them for their Treafon
' and Rebellion, and therefore they would hold
' what they had. Glocejier, and twelve more,
who M'cre empowered to fettle the Peace of the

State, ftood for a Reftoration, and his Friends

with him ; but not obtaining his Defign as he ex-

Guy ar.d

Simon de

Monforc

fubmit to

the King.

New Trou-

bles revuue.

pefted, he takes up new Difpleafure, retreats A. D.
from Court, refufes to come to the Kings Feaft 1267.
on S. Edivard's Day % and fends MefleUgers to Reg. 5 r.

warn the King, ' To remove Strangers from hiso^v-^
' Council, and obferve the Provilions of Oxford,
' according to his laft Promife made at Evefiam,
' otherwife that he fhould not marvel, if he
' himfelfdid what he pleafed. Thus Victory could
not fettle Peace in thefe factious and difcontent-

ed Times ; wherefore it was thought fit to have
recourfe at laft to a Parliament, the fureft wajTrt^enty

to cure thefe Diftem])ers, and accordingly one '[''"d Par-

was caird at Bnry, whither all Perfons who held
''"""'^'

Lands by Knights Service were fummon'd to ap-

pear with fufficient Horfe and Armour, to fub-

due thofe deprived Malecontents, who contrar}''

to the Peace of the Kingdom held the lile of
Ely. From hence John de IFarren Earl of Surrey,

and William de Valentia, are fent to perfijade

the Earl of Glocejier (who had gotten an Army
on the Borders of Wales) to come peaceably to
the Parliament ; which tho' he refufed, yet he
ga\e the Earls thus much under his Hand and
Seal, ' That he would not ever take up Arms
' againft the King, or his Son Edward, but de-
' fend himfelf, and purfue Roger Mortimer and
' his other Enemies, for which he pretended,
' that he took up Arms. After this, the Bufinefs
ofthe Parliament went on, and the iirft Demand
was made by the King and the Legate, ' That
' the Clergy fhould grant a Tenth for three
' Years to come, and for the Year paft fo much
' as they gave the Barons to defend the Ports
' againft the landing of Strangers. To this they j^^ c/er^*
anfwer'd, ' That the War, which was begun u^-withftand
' on ill Motives, and 3'-et continu'd, made it aUimpojff-'

' more neceflary to deliberate offetling the Peace ^"'"^'

' of the Kingdom, than to fet on foot fuch De-
' mands, that this Parliament might prove for
' the Benefit of the Nation and not Damage, as
' the extorting Money from them would prove,
' fince the Land Jiad been fo raiferably harafs'd
' by War, as that it \vould fcarce ever recover
' it. 2, Then it was requir'd. That the Clergy
' fhould be tax'd by Lay-men, according to the
' true Value of their Revenues. They anfwer,
' 'Twas no reafon, but unjuft, that Lay-men
' fhould colledt Tenths which they would never
' confent to, but would have the ancient Valua-
' tion to ftand. ?. Then it was requir'd. That
' they fhould pay the Tenths of their Baronies
' and Temporalties, according to tlie utmoft Va-
' lue. They anfwer'd. That they were impo-
' verilh'd by their Attendance upon the King in
' his Wars, and that their Lands lay waft by
' reafon of them. 4. Then it was requir'd. That
' the Clergy fhould in lieu of a Tenth, give
' amongft them thirty thoullind Marks to dif-
' charge the King's Debts, contracled for Sicily,

' Calabria, and Apulia. They anfwer. They
' would give nothing, becaufe thofe Expences
' were not converted to his own, or the King-
' dom's Benefit, s'. All this being tieny'd, de-

mand is made, ' That all Clergy-men tjiat held
' Baronies, or other Temporalties, Ihould ferve
' the King in his Wars. Tiic}'- anfwer. They
' were not to fight with the Material, but Spin-
' tual Sword ; That tlicir Baronies were given
' them as Alms. 6. Then it was required, That
' the whole Clergy fhould difcharge the qooo /,

" The Lord Mayor, and forty of the Principal Citizens, were thrown into Prifon. The King gave the Eftates offixty of the

moft Eminent Ciciiciis to his Kdvourires, and requir'd fifty thoufand Marks Coinpofuion of the reft, which on their humble Siiti-

Diilfionaiid I'etition he forgave.
> The Illcof A-v/jo/m in L;;ico/;i/?j/V(r, as fome think. ' Kenelmrth, more properly in l('.iin'.v(-/J.';)r.

"^ Simon Mwtjort was to have five hundred Marks a Year Penfion, on which Confideration he agreed to leave the Kingdom;
but afterwards he fell off from his Agreement, and ;oyn"d with the Privateers of the Cinqi e Ports.

• At this Fcaft Qttobon, the Pope's Nuncio, liic above the Kin^.

which
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ted to fub-

m'lti

which, the Bilhops of Rochefter and Bath^ and
Abbot of Ifejiminfter, were bound for to t!ie

Pope's Merchants for tlie King's Service, when
the}' were at Rome. They anfwer. They ne-

' ver confented to an_r.fuch Loan, and therefore
* were not bound to difcharge it. 7. Then the

Legate from the Pope requir'd, ' TJiat they Ihould
* thro' the whole Kingdom exhort Men to take
' the Crofs for the Holy War. To this they faid,

' That the Nation was almofb confum'd already
' by the SVord ; and if tliey fhould put Men U]>
' on this Adtion, the Nation would not be able
' to defend it felf, but be a Prey to Strangers.

8. Laftly,, It was urg'd, ' Tliat the Clergy had
' fworn to yield to all the King's Demands by
' their Oath at Coventry, where they fwore to

' alhft him in all they could. They anfwer,
' That v/lien they took that Oath they meant
' no more than fpiritual and wholfome Counfel.

So the King met with Denials only in this Par-

liament, and obtain'd nothing of the Clergy.

flK Banns The Legate alfo fent certain Perfons to the
w/jo»we difjniierited Lords, which held the Ifle of Ely,

tkirE- ^° ^°^^'^^^ *'^'^'"' ' '^° return to the Faith and

ftates hold
' Unity of the Church, their Duty and Allegi-

£ly againjl:'- ance to the King, according to the Provifion

*f^^'5-'
' made at Covent>y,- for redeeming their Eftates

. '
"' ' from fucli as held them by Gift from the King

' for feven Years Profits, and to leave off their

' Robberries. Tlie Lords return'd this Anfwer
to the Legate, ' That they retain'd the Faith,

* which they receiv'd from their Catholick Fa-
' thers, and paid Obedience to the Roma?! Church,
' as the Mother Church of all Chriftians, but
' would not fubmit to the Covetoufnefs and cruel
* Exactions of thofe that govern'd the fame :

' That they accounted themfelves unjuftly difin-

* herited of their Lands, left them by their Pre-
* deceiTburs, who had purchas'd it by Conqueft

:

* That they had formerly taken an Oath to de-
' fend the Kingdom and Holy Church, the Bi-
* Ihops thundring out Excommunications againft
* fuch as oppos'd them, and they were ready to
* venture their Lives to make good that Oath •,

* and Jince they made "War for the Safetjr of the
* Kingdom and Holy Church, they ought to live

* upon the Goods of thofe Enemies who kept
' their Eftates from them.: That the Legate
' ought to fee their Eftates reflor'd, that they
' miglit not be forc'd to prey upon others : That
* the Spoils they had taken were not fo great
* as was reported, but that the Prince commit-
* ted great Robberies, and laid them on their
* Party to make them odious ; wherefore they
' delir'd the Legate not to give Credit to fuch
' Reports, becaufe if any among them had done
* fijch things, they themfelves would have pu-
' niih'd them for it. Farther, they declar'd to
' the Legate, That he had taken out of the
* Kingdojir the Bilhops of IFhichefler, London,
' and Cbichefter, Men of great Caution and deep
* Judgment, whereby the Council of the King-
' dom was much weaken'd to the great Danger
' of it 5 wherefore they advifcd him to take Care
' of the Reformation of the fam.e, and that they

D.

126^

' fent to them mto tlie ille to liold the fame A
' peaceably for five Years to come, until the}'

' could fee how the King would perform his Pro- Reg. jij

' mifes. Thus did thefe Lords treat with theO'-v^
King, not as reduc'd to the loweft Ebbs of For-

tune, but as Men of Power to capitulate, being

elevated either witli the Opinion of tlieir Caufe,

or Hope of their Party. But this Stubbornnefsf/rfPnHre

of theirs fo exafperated the King, that the nextM" ^^^^

Year he gathered a very great A'rmy, befets the j,]
'"";',",

Ifle : So that they were confin'd to it, and Prince „,it.

Edivard with Bridges made of Boats enter'd it in

feveral Places, and compell'd them to yield. In

the mean time the Earl of Glocejler, witli his Ar-

my which he had gather'd upon the Borders of

l^ajcs to aiiift them , came up to London and

were receiv'd by tlie Citizens ' : But the Legate,

wliO tJien refided in the Tower, fo prevail'd with

him, that he furrender'd himfelf up to the King's q^^^^^^.
Mere}', and by the Mediation of the King of "^Qr-Jinlts^

Romans and Lord Vhilif Bajjet, was reconcii'u

upon '' Condition, that he Ihould forfeit ' twelve

thoufmd Marks if he fhould raife any Commo*
tions again. Having fettled things thus at home,
the King goes with his Army into IFales againft

Prince LewelUn, for allifting Simon Monfr/t and
the Earl of Glocefier in tlieir late Rebellions;

againft liim ; but his Wrath being appeafed by
a Gift of ? 2000/. Sterling, a Peace was concluded

between them, and four Cantreds of his Country
reftor'd to him by the King, which had been ta-

ken away by the War. And here was an end of
the firft Barons Wars in England, wherein both

fides got nothing but Trouble and Vexation to

themfelves ; and whilft the one fl-ruggled to do'

more than they fhould, and the other lefs than

he ought, both Parts fufter'd heavily, according

to the ufual Fate of fuch National Contefts and

Diiierences.

The next Year after this Pacification, the Le-

gate Ottobon figns with the Crollado both die

King's Sons Edward and Edmund, the Earl of^™"'^'^-

Glocefier, with many other Noblemen, whom "^^f^
'""^.

1 1 • n r. 1 • • • 1 1 1 • J 1
Others go tc

by his earneft Solicitation lie had inauced to un- ^/j^ u^i^

dertake the Holy War, witli tlie King of France ; War.

who notw"ithftanding his tormer Misfortune in

this Action, would again adventure in it, either

to recover his Honour, or merit another World;

Prince Edward wanted Money to furniifi himfelf

and Company out, and therefore borrow 'd tliirty

thoufand Marks of the King oi' France, for which
he mortgag'd Gafcoigne '' to him, which might
feem a piece of Policy rather than Piety in this

King, to engage an adtive Prince in foreign Wars,

to keep his own Dominions in quiet at home. And
now, while this Preparation is in hand. King Hen-
ry is labouring to fettle his Kingdom in perfedf

Peace, and reform thofe Extravagancies the "U'ar

had bred, caufing b}^ his Proclamation Stealth of

Cattel to be made a Capital Crime ; and the firif

I that fiiffer'd for it was one of Dunjlable, who
had ftoUen twelve Oxen from the Inhabitants

ofCohie ', and being purfu'd to Redhtirn, was hj
the Bailiff of S. Albans (according to tlie King's

Proclamation) condemned and beheaded. And

1269.

Trventy

' might be refl'or'd to their Lands without Re- the fime Year the King afTembled his Parliament //a,„f„f J
' demption: That the Provifions of 0.x;/t)rJ might I at Marlborough, where the Statutes bearing thatMarlbo-

* be obferv'd : Tiiat they might have Hoftages
|
Title were enafted \ rough.

" He was admitted into the City by Order of the Nuncio, whom he had deceiv'd vvith his fair Pretence of Loyalty.
'' The King alfo promis'd, i. That he wou'd do nothing without the Confentof nine Counfellors, or two parts of them, chofen

by the Nation. 2. That the Church fliou'd be reform'd. 3. That all his O.licers in his Court fhou'd be Engtiflimcn. 4. Tha.criU

their Party flioti'd be p.irdon'd. And 5. That the oM Cuftoms of the Realm (hould be obferv'd.
_

"
,

' Mat. of H'eft. vvrites, That he only gave ten thoufand Marks Security, that he wou'd no more make War againft the Kitig.

* Rifli.ngcr, the Continuator of y)?.tt. i'^rn's Hiftory, fays, he only mortgag'd the Revenues of Bmci/^^ji/x, and the Charter or

Deed of Agreement between King Lervis and Prince Edfv.trd witneffes, that the Money was to be rais'd out of the Cuftoms pi the

Cny oiBmrdeaux. " Celney, \:ic\ong\'agx.o the. hhh'^ oiSt. AlbAns, Cony m Hertfardjhhe.

' It appears by the Title of the Statutes oiMarlbridge in Fulton i Edit, of Statutes, that the Parliament oi Itf.xrlbmt/.gh w^i hoHefl

in the fifty fecondYejr of this King's Reign, Anm 126%. fho' Mr. D^Jn/f/ and Dr. Bf.T,i> place it in the following "if ear, '-
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A. D. Near two Years it was after the Prince liad

1 271. undertaken theCrofs, before he fet forth in that

Reg. 7 5. Expedition; a time long. enough to have altered

i^j/^r-v^his Refokitions, if they could have been Ihaken,

for going on with fo hazardous an Entorprize
;

but fo ftrong were his Delires, that no Worldly Re-
fpefts could deter him from it,otherwife he had 1 )if-

couragements more tlian enough to lia\'e done it.

His FatJier Hefiry was aged, and broken with La-
bour and Troubles, fo that the Kingdom, if not

at prefent, yet fhortly mult need his Perfon to

govern it. His Wife EleaJior, who refolved it

feejns to accompany him in all his Fortunes, was
newly with Child. TJie King oi France^ who
with two of his Sons, t]:e King of Navarr^ and
a, mighty Army, was gone before, and by the

vvay belieged the City of Titnis in Jfrica, ( tlien

in the Polleliion of the Sarazens, who much in-

felled Chriftendom) died of the Peftilence, tliat

raged in his Army, and with him one of liis Sons,

and many of his Nobility ^ whereby their ]i)efign

was utterly quaih'd. Cbmles King oi Sicily, Bro-

ther to tlie King of France^ who came to affift

him ', loft the greateft part of his Navy in his

TheFrmesittmn home. Yet fuch was the undaunted Cou-
undaimui j.^gg ^f j-}-,js prince, that all thefe fad Examples

ingoVg'to °^ Others Calamities, would not deter him from

the Holy proceeding ; but he fet forward for the Holy Land.
War. In his Paflage many of his own People were de-

firous to return home ; at which the Prince being

angry, fmote upon his Breaft, and fwore. That if A. D.
all his Followers forfook- htm, he ipould yet enter 1 27 1.

Ptolcmais, or Aeon, thj' only with his Horfe-keeper Kg^. 75.
Fowin. By which Speech they were encouraged o^v-vi»
to go on with him. But his Coiin Henry ^ Son to

the King of the Romans, obtains leave of him to

depart, and was fet on Shoar in Italy, where he
found, what he fought to avoid, Death ; being flain

in the Church oiViterbo at Divine Service, by his

own CoJin-German Gwy de Monfurt (Son to Simo7i 1272.
late Earl Q>i Leicejler) in Revenge of his Fathers
Deadi. The News of tliis barbarous Murther
Iialfen'd the Death of the King oit\\&Roma7is, his

father, who died fhortly after ^ Henry himfelf
furviv'd not his Brother long, tor he dy'd ' the
next Year"*, in the 65th Year of his Age, and
5: 6th of his Reign : A time fo full of remarkable
Contingents,partly through the Inconftancy ofthe
•Prince, and partly through the Pride and Impa-
tience of a ftubborn Nobility, that it takes up a
tenth part of the Hiftory from the Norman Con-
quell ^
He had by his Wife Eleanor fix Sons, of wliich

only two 'furviv'd him, Edivard2.x\d. Edmund-^ the

reft, viz. Richard, John, Tf-'illiatti, and Henry, dy'd
young ; and two Daughters ^, which liv'd to be
marry 'd ; lAargaret the eldeft was marry'd to

Alexander III. King o'iScots, and Beatrix to John \,

entitled Duke of Britain,

Remarkable Occurrences in the Keign ofVLcmy theThird,

IN the ^th Year of his Reign two Impoftors were crucify'd for giving out, they were both of them
the Meffiah, or Chrift ; and two Women were executed, the one for pretending to be the Virgin

Mary, and the other Mary Magdalen.

In the 6th Year there was a dreadful Tempeft of Thunder, Lightning, and Rain, in February^

whicli threw down feveral Churches, and rooted up Trees. This was followed by extraordinary

Rains ; and that by a Dearth, another violent Tempeft, an Earthquake, a prodigious Storm of Wind,
Inundations, and a Comet. Hoi.

In his 1 7th Year, it Thunder'd for fifteen Days together. The next Year began with terrible

Tempefts of Thunder, Rain and Floods, which fpoilt the Fruits of the Earth.

In April, 123?. 3Iatt. Paris affirms, There appear'd four falfe Suns in TVorceJierJhire and Hereford-

Jhire. The true Sun was of a red Colour, with a great Circle of Chryftalline Colour, whofe Circuit

feem'd as large as the Kingdom oi England; from its fides went forth certain half Circles, in whofe
Seflions the four falfe Suns appear'd. The true one was in the Eaft, it being about feven in the

Morning, the Air clear, and the Sky ferene. The Bilhop of Hereford and Sir John Monmonth faw
and witnefs'd to this Wonder. In June, near the Sea-fide, two huge Dragons were feen fighting in

tlie Air ; after a long difpute, the one vanquifh'd the other, and drove him into the Sea 5 and the

Conqueror following him, they were both no more feen. The fame Year there was a Dearth, which
was preceded by an Earthquake. Hoi.

_

•

In his 20th Year, according to Matt. Paris, the moft credible Hiftorian of thofe Times, Near iJoc/t-

Abby in the North two Troops of arm'd IVIen feem'd to rife out of the Earth, and to engage with

Spear, Shield, Sword, and Banners difplay'd ; they wou'd fometimes tilt as at a Turnament of Tri-

umph, and tlie Country People beheld them at a little diftance wounding and unhorling one ano-

ther. What was moft ftrange was, the Grafs of the Ground wliere tliey appear'd to give Battel

feem'd trodden down, and Prints of Feet remain'd there. The fame Sight was feen more apparent-

ly in Ireland. This Year was full of Prodigies, Thunder, Lightning, Floods, &c. which deftroy'd

abundance of People and Cattel.

* Prince Edward overtook the King of Prance at the Siege of rw/j-, and with his Army foon brought the City to offtr a Capi-

tulation. Edvaard refus'd to hcari<en to it, as contrary to their Vow ; the Kings of K/.incf and Skit) accepted it, and fo it was
furrender'd upon thefe Articles, i. That all Chriftian Captives fhould be relcas'd. 2. That the Chrillian Religion fliould be
freely profefs'd and preach'd in that City. 3. That the King of Timis fliould pay their Charges: And, 4. Hold his Kingdom of
the King of Sicily, as Tributary. But the Misfortunes that betel thefe two Kings foon after, were imputed to their Breach of \o\\;

and fo much the more, becaufe Prince Edroard, who oppos'd them, efcap'd any fuch Calamity.

Waltir Hemingford, p. 590. affirms, The Prince fail'd dircftly from Sicily to the Holy Land, taking Cyprus in his way. Moft

Authors agree, that he was not at the Siege of Tunis.
^ Henry, before his Death, confhtuted the Earl of Olocefter Ruler of the Kingdom in his Son's abfencc, if he return'd not be-

, fore his Death, and fwore all the Peers to accept and obey his Son Edward for their King, iho" he were at his Death out of the

Kingdom. ' He dy'd on the aothof Noic/n^ic/, 1272.
• The King of the Romans and King Hemy dy'd in the limie Year, the former in April, 1272. the latter in Kovember. .

* His Reign may very well take up a tenth part of the Hiftory, fince 'tis almoll a fourth pait of the Time from the Norman
Invafion. ^ The two eldeft.

« He had three Daughters by his Queen, Margaret, Beatrix, and Katherine, who was born in November, Anno isjg. and dy'd

it five Years of Age. .
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On the 1 6th of y««e/i2?9. the 25d of this King's Reign, Prince Edward his eldeft Son was born„

Before his Birth-day there appeared a new Star in the Heavens for feveral Days together. It was
carry'd with a fwift Courfe through a long Circuit of Air -, it feem'd fonietijnes to bear Fire along
with it, and fometimes to leave Smoak behind it. In the next, there was a great Battel of Filh

at Sea •, the Confequence of winch was, that eleven Whales were caft on the Shoar, and appear'd
to be dead of fome Wounds tliey had receiv'd. Matt. Paris tells this Story. Not long after, a great
Sound was heard at one time in all parts of England, as if it had been the Noife of Mountains
fall'n into the Sea.

In the 26th Year the Sun was Eclips'd in a terrible manner; and two Years afterwards fo many
Stars feem'd to fall in one'Night, that (fays HolUnjhead) if there had fo many falFn indeed, there

wou'd have been none left in the Sky.

In his ? 2d Year, a dreadful Earthquake haj^pen'd on the 14th oi Febritary, and the Sea, for a long
Traft near the Coaft of England, ceas'd to ebb and flow near three Months together. The next Year
the ToMm of Neiv-Caflle was deftroy'd by Fire ; and an Eartliquake threw down fe\'eral Steeples

and Houfes in Somerfe/fiire.

On the I ft oiOBoher, in his_ 34th Year, the Moon appear'd red and bloated, which was the Pre-
fage of a Storm of Wind, fo violent, that the Sea flow'd twice without ebbing, and in the Night
feem'd to burn : Soon after an Earthquake was felt at ^t. Albans. In tiie following Year, theChiftv
ney of the Chamber where the Queen and her Children were was blown down b}^ a terrible Storm,
and lier whole Appartment (at Windfor) ihaken and torn ; Oaks in the Park were rent afunder, and
turn'd up by the Roots ; and all was accompany'd with fuch Thunders and Lightnings, as had not
been heard or feen in the Memory of Man.

In May, the New Moon appear'd three Days before her time-, and the Sun, Moon and Stars, for

fifteen Days fuccelfively, feem'd of a red Colour. A Dearth, and a Murrain among Cattel foUow'd
this Prodigy. In his ^Sth Year, the New Moon in February was feen four Days before the Courfe
of her Time. In his 3 9th Year, a Ship was feen in the Air at St. Albans ; and in his 40th, a Comet.

In his 5 2d Year, the two Companies of Goldfmiths and Taylors oi London fought, and feveral

were kill'd on both lides. The Sheriffs appeas'd the Tumult, and thirteen of the moft Mutinous of
them were hang'd. As were thirty Citizens of Norwich in the laft Year of his Reign, for quarrelling

and fighting with the Monks of that City.

Hollinfiead has rhany more Miracles, Prodigies, and extraordinary Sights, in his Hiftory of King
Henry the Third : But we have reported enough to let the Reader fee, that the Seafons were
as much diftracled as the Times, and that Nature feem'd to be diflurb'd in all her Produftions
during the Reign of this weak Prince ; who had, however, many brave Subjetfs, and govern'd
a People that ftiew'd they might have been Great and Happy, had their Prince known how to

have made them fo.

Mefi Famous in his Days for thdr Valour and
Wifdom were

Simon Earl of Leicefter, and his Sons Simon and
Guy Montfort, Gilbert de Clare, the Earls of Che-

fter and Glocefier, Roger Mortimer, great War-
riors ; Hubert deBitrgh, and Stephen Langton, Arch-

bjfhop of Canterbury, Mafters in Politicks.

In Learning the moft Eminent were

Robert Car/on, made a Cardinal for his Know-
ledge of Divine and Humane Letters, Gervaife de

Me'kelie, Albricins oi London, Hugh Kirkftead,
Richard oi Ely, Peter Hexham, John Giles, mi ex-

tellent Phyfician ; Cadncan, a Welfliman, Bifhop
of Bangor ; Alexander, Author of feveral Trea-
tifes in Divinity, Philofophy, and Humanity, both
in Profe and Verfe 5 JFilliam Lanthony, Peter of
St. Saviour, a Canon of Trinity-Houfe near Loti-

don ; Alexander Hales, an excellent Divine, Tho-

mas Aquinas\ and ^t.BonaventHre''s Mafter ; Ralph
Abbot oi'Coggefhal in Effex ; Alexander Epbien/is,

who wrote an Epitome of our Englifi Annals

;

Matthew Paris, a Monk of St. Albans, whom the

Bifhop of Carlifle calls One of the moft renownd
Hiftorians of this Kingdotn ; his Hiftory comes
down to the Year 1259. i" vvhich he dy'd -, Alex-

ander Neckatn, Robert Bacon, John Shiffied, and
Robert of Glocefter, who wrote a Rhiming Chro-
nicle ; Ralph Earl of Chefter, and Henry BraElonj

both learned in the Laws of England ; Roger Ba-
con the Aftronomer, thought to be a Conjurer by
the vulgar fort of People j Richard fiirnam'd Me-
diciis, an excellent Phyfician ; Alexander Wendock
Bifhop of Chefter, Edmund Rich, Robert Rich, John
Blund, Richard furnam'd Theohgjis , Walter of

Efbam, Ralph Frefburne, Laurence Somercot, Car-

dinal Somercot his Brother, Dr. Nicholas Fertiham

a Phyfician, Sitnon Langton BrotJier to Archbiihop

Langton, Richard Fifaker, Simon Stokes, John of
Kent, iFilliam Shinvood, Michael Blaunpain, John
Goddard, Vincent of Coventry, Anbery de Vere a
learned Baron, Richard Wick, John of Bafing^oke^

Roger Waltham , William Sepingha?n , and Robert

Grofteft Bifhop of Lincoln, who had a long Dif-

pute with Pope Innocent IV. JohaJines a Sacro

Bofco, who wrote of the Sphere, and is made an
Englijhman by Leland and Bale, but Sir James
Ware puts him among the Irifl} Writers.

THE
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Mmecliately after the Deatli of King He7iry,

Edrrard his Son was proclaim'd King by

tlic Order of all the Chief Bifhops and Peers

of the Kingdom, who for that purpofe met

in the New Temple, and there all fwore their

tho' at that time they knew

in the Holy
f^'"S, *_">.

j^Q^ vvhether he were alive or dead. But till

they were certified of the Truth of either, they

proceeded to fettle and fecure the Government,

caufed a new Seal to he made, and appointed

fit Minifters and Officers for the Management
of his Treafure, and Prefervation of the Peace,

while he remained in Faleftine, where he raifed

the Siege oi Ami, which was ready to yield to

the Sarazens, and did many other extraordinary

Acts of "Valour againffc the Infidels [he * was dan-

geroufly w^ounded in three Places of his Body
\dth a poifon'd Knife by a treacherous Aliaffin,

of which Wounds, when no Medicine could cure

him, his loving "Wife Queen Eleanor extraflring the

Poifon by fucking them, perfeflly healed them.]

When he had continu'd three Years in theHoly
Lands, and underwent many Dangers without

an}'- great Eflfed, faving that he had well man-
ned and fortified Jcon-^ being difappointed of

Aids which he expcfted, he refolv'd upon his

return home, and firft failing ^ to Sicily, he was
fplendidly feafted and entertain'd by Charles the

King of that Ifland. From thence he fail'd to

Italy, where in his Paflage by Land through that

Country he receiv'd all imaginable Exprellions of

Honour and Refpeft from ' the Pope and other

Princes of that Nation. At liis Entrance into

Savoy, at the Foot of the Alps, he was met by
many ofthe Nobility oi Bjigland, and there chal-

leng'd by the Earl of Cbablomi '', (a -v'aliant War-

riour) to a Tournament -, in winch, tho' it may
-feem beneath his Dignity fo lightly to hazard

fiisPerfo- his Perfon, yet the Greatnefs ofhis Valour would

val sk'U '« not fuffer him to refufe the Combat, tho' with a

Arms, and Perfou mucli beneath him ; and thereupon enga-
Cmage.

gj,^g ^^,j(]^ j-j^j-p^ fy overmatth'd him both in Skill

and Strength, that the Earl was forc'd to yield ^'
'

to him. From hence he came down into France, -J^^^'
where he was magnificently receiv'd, and enter- *^^§* '•

tain'd by King Philip III. furnam'd The Hard^ ^^-''''"'^''^

to whom he did Homage for all his Territories

he held of that Crown '. Leaving France he went
into Acqtiitain, where he fpent fome time in or-

dering his Affairs, and then ' after fix Years ab-
f-y^^^^j

fence returns into Englandand receives the Crown, , „ 74.'

three Years after he was firft * proclaim'd King,

from the hands of Robert Kilvparby, Archbifhop

oiCanterbiiry, Sept. 1 27 5. and with him his Roy-
al Confort Queen Eleanor, there being prefentat

this Solemnity his Mother Qiaeen Eleanor, Alex-

ander King of Scots, and John Duke of Britain,

who had marry'd his two Sifters.

The many Brave and Princelike Adions which •^'f Pr'wK-

this Prince had fignaliz'd himfelf to the "^'orld
'^^^.jj'^'^;^^

by, before his Acceffion to the Crown, viz. His

Vidtory over the Barons at Evejham, and his Pro-

fecution of the difinherited Barons in the Ifle of

Ely ; his great Readinefs to expofe his Perfon to

all Hazards and Labours ; his fingle Fight with
^ Sir Adam Gitrdon, the Outlaw, at Farnham -.,

his Expedition into the Eafl, and his great Expe-

rience he had of all Civil Affairs by his Age (be-

ing about thirty five Years old before he came
to the Crown) gave the Kingdom Hopes ofa well-

manag'd Government, and flouriihing State un-

der fb compleat a Maffer, whofe Defert and Re-
putation were equally unparalltl'd. Soon after

his Coronation he call'd a Parliament at ireji-

minfter, where he made Tryal of his Peoples Pa-

tience and Affeftions towards him, and had a

fifteenth of all tlie Goods both of the Clergy and

Laity granted him without any repining ; tho'

the Clergy had not long before given a Tenth tor

tvTO Years to his Brother Edmund, for the carry-

ing on of the Holy War. But the Liberality of;^;'^;^'"'

the Clergy could not divert him from the Defign
\tg,vnft the

which he had fram'd to himfelf, of abating the clergy.

Ecclefiaftical Power, which by long and woful

• This Story is in pd Authentick Author.
• As he was about this he heard of his Father's Death, which caus'd him to haflen his Return the more.

= In his fhnrt ftay with the Pope he pcrfuadcd him to excommunicate Guy de Monfart, for killing liis Cofln Hnv) the Son of

K/c/mii/ King ol the /vfiw.inj-, and to intcrdift his Territories.

^ The Count dc Chalons in Burgundy. This Touruanvnt was manag'd with fo much Malice by the Eurgund'tans, that it tum'd to

a Fight, and was ever after call'd the JL;///e Battel 0/ Chalons.
' The Words of liis Homage were very remarkable ; My Lord the King, I do you Homage for all the Lands I ought to bold ofyou,

meaning as well thnfc that the Irench King dctain'd from him, as thofe he was pofl'efs'd of. AM. Weff.

' Krom Aquita'w h: went to the Council of Lyons to vifit the Pope. Here Embalfadors from England met him, and dcfir'd

Iiim to haftcn his Return home, for that his Prefencc was wanted. c7;ton. dc Lan. in Bib. Cor.

« Mat. of WeJhvjUKi, That he landed on the 25th of jK/y, and was crovvn'd the 19th of /l«i;«y? following, in the Year 1274.
'' This Knight being a Perfon of great Strength of Body and very courageous, was in the Rebellion of the Barons, for which

Iiis Eftate was fciz'd •, and not daring to come in, he liv'd by Theft and Robberies upon the Road, having Alfcciares of like dcCpe-

ratc Fortunes. He wasourlaw'd, but no Man durft attempt to take him.' His Mifchiefs were chittiy done to the King's greattll

Friends, which inccns'd the Prince the more againfl him, and induc'd him to make an Experiment of his Strength and Courage

by a fingle Combat ; iu which the Prince fo ovcr-mutch'd him, that he yielded to him, but got his Pardon and Ellatc from the

Prince's Favour.

Experier.ce
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King Ed-

ward fub-

dxs Wales,

A. D. Experience of former times, he faw, had been

1278. very prejudicial to the Regal Authorit)--, efpeci-

. Reg. 6. ally when it combined with the Nobility ; and

^^__^.-v->o therefore, while he was high in the Opinion of
his People, he fet upon that difficult Work to abate

their Privileges. And to that end, in the fixth

Year of his Reign, he deprived many famous Mo-
naflreries of the Nation of their Liberties, and
took from the Abbot and Covent of Weflminfler

the Return of Writs granted them by the Charter
of King Henry III. his Father. In the Year fol-

r/j(7 5^rff«ff lowing he got the Statute of Mortmain to be

"^filed"^'"
s"^*^^sd, to hinder the increafe of their Temporal
Pofleliions (which made them fo powerful) as be-

ing prejudicial to tlie Kingdom, and Militar}'-

Atfairs. In the fecond Statute of If'eftminfier he
confined the Jurifdidtionot the Eccleliftical Judges
to narrower Limits. Nor did he end here, but

lying heavier upon them, he required one half

of all their Goods, both Temporal and Spiritual,

for one Year; at which, though they were very
much dillurb'd, yet they were forc'd to jaeld to

his Demand ; becaufe, their Difcontent being dif-

cover'd, one Sir John Havering ftood up among
them in their Alfembl}'-, in the Monks Hall at

Ji'^ejhvhifter, and faid, ' Reverend Fathers, if any
' of you dares to contradict the King's Demand
' in this bufinefs, let him ftand forth into the
' midll of the Aflembly, that his Perfon may be
* known, and taken notice of, as a Breaker of the
* Peace of the Kingdom. At which Speech they
all fate filent, and dare not oppofe it, as they
often did in his Father's Reign.

And now this active Prince being fettled in

Peace both at home and abroad, could not lie

' idle ; but to fatisfie his own Defires of enlarging

his Power, as well as to keep his Subjects in Acti-

on, whofe Eafe would corrupt, as he vet}'" well

knew, refolves upon an Undertaking of Impor-
tance to his future Security and Government.
Wales, tho' a fmall Principality, had alwaj^s been
a troublefome Neighbour to the greater part of
England and the Kings of it, a Receptacle for all

Rebels againft the Eiiglijlj Kings, and ever ready
to combine with Scotland to difturb their Peace
and Government, feldom or never having her
Borders free from Blood and Mifchief^ which Ed-
rcard confldering, thought lie could never have
a better opportunity of curbing them than now.
Occafions are ealily taken where there is a Defign
to quarrel. But the TfelJI:), who were al waj^s ftrug-

gling for their Liberty, feldom fail'd to give fome
juil ones, as there happen'd one at this time.

Leoline, a Prince of that Province, who had been
a chief Promoter of the Civil Wars of England,
(tho' he dearly paid for it at laft) was fujnraon'd

to the King's Coronation, and afterward to his

firft; Parliament, there to do his Homage and
Fealtjr to hiin, as holding his Principality of the
Englijh Crown, but he refufed to come to them
both ; alledging, ' That he well remember'd how
' his Father Grijpn had broken his Neck in the
' Tower of London, and therefore he could not
' endure to appear in that place, but in any
' other, if he had Hoftages given for the Security
* of his Perfon; or if the King would fend Com- 1

' miiiloners to him, he was ready to pay his Ho- '•

* mage, as the King defired. The King did not
feem to refent this arrogant Anfwer, very un-
becoming an Homager, but refolv'd with himfelf
to feize upon his Country ; and to tliis end the

1279.

next Year after enters it witli a powerful Arm}'-, A. D,
laying all wafte before him with Fire and Sword, 1279,
info fierce a manner, as Leolhie., being unable toRegi 7.
refift the impetuous Current, fued for Peace, and^_„»^^,-sJ
obtained it ; but upon fuch Conditions, as made
the Tenure of his Principality little better than
that of a Subjed; for he was fined fifty thoufand
Pound Sterling, and to pay a thoufand Pound /^er

Annum Tribute •' for what he held, which was but
for his Life. But yet the King, to gratifie hirri

in fometh.ing which might oblige him more firm-

Ij^to him, deliver'd to him Eleanor, the Daughter
of Simon Monfort, late Earl of Leicefter, who be-
ing in her Pailage with her Brotlier Ahnerick from
France into IFales, to become Leoline's Wife, was
taken by fome BriJlol-Shi]}s, and deliver'd Cap-
tive to the King, who gave lier to Leoline, as the
greateft tye of Subjedtion to him. But all would
not do, the defire of Libert}^, and fome little

Vv'rongs received by ill Adminiftration of Juftice

upon the Marches, broke the Agreement within
three Years, and Leoline m Arms furprizes thcLeoIirie

Caftles oi'Fli?/t and Rutland *•, witli the Perfon oiPrhce of

the Lord ' Clifford, who was fent a Judge into)^^I«re^

thofe parts, and committed many other A6ts of ^
^°

Hoftility. His Brother David, whom the King
had Knighted, and marry'd to the Daughter of
the Earl of Darby, a rich Widow, and given him
the Caftle of Denbigh, with a thoufand Pound per
Annum, great Favours from fo Puillant a King,
neverthelefs joyned with him to deliver his Coun-
try, and reco\'er his Liberty. Edward having
notice of this Revolt, being then at the Devifes
in TFihJIme, prepared a great Army to reprefs

them. But before his fetting out upon this Ex-
pedition, he went privately to vifit his Mother
Queen Eleanor, living in the Nunnery of A/nbref- Queenlicz-

bury in the fame County. While he was dif- nor, i* W«m'

courfing with her, there came into the Chamber,
where they were, one who feigned himfelf to

have been Blind, and received his Sight at the
Tomb of Henry the Third her Hufband •, when
the King faw him, he knew him a notorious Lyar, An impoflot

and therefore defired his Mother not to believe '^'M'^'''^

him. His Mother overjoy'd to hear of the Mi- '^-^ ^'^^^*'^'^'

racle, which tended fo much to the Honour of
her Hulband, fell into a furious Paiuon, and bid
the King be gone out of her Chamber. The King
obey'd, and going forth, meets a Clergyman, to

whozn he tells the Storj'- of the Impoflor, and
merrily faid. He knew his Father to be fo juft, laSlo
that he rpoald rather full out the Eyes offuch a
Wretch when he could fee, than reftore him to

Sight if he were blind. In the mean time, while
thefe things were doing, John Peckham Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, to whom the W^eljh had be-

'

fore fent a Lift of the Caufes of their Revolt,

went '* of his own accord into JFales, to perfuade
Leoline to a Submilfion, that he might avoid the

Ruine he forefaw vi'-ould come upon him. But
he could not prevail with him, becaufe he had
the better of the EngHflj in fome little Skir-

mifhes, and the People being encouraged by 3
Prophecy of Merli?i's, which foretold. That he
fhould be fliortly crown'd with the Diadem of
Brutus ", fo inftigated this unhappy Prince, that

he would not liften to Peace. Whereupon the
Archbifhop excommunicated him and his Ad-
herents, and the King entred his Country .with

a mighty Arm.y : Which, tho' indeed Leoline. v^-

liantly oppofed, and llew many of great Note in

' But the King is faid to have fettled the Ifle of Angiefey upon him and his Heirs, to hoid it in Fee-Farm of the King for five

thoufand Marks paid down, and the yearly Rent of a thoutand Marlis. "> AothUnd. " Sir Roger Clifford,

'' Matt, oi WcJlminUer nfnrms, the King fent the Archbilfsop.
" Mr. Daniell does not fyeak fo much in favour of the Welfi as he might have done. They had other more fubftantial ReafoaS

for the War, and Leoline and his Brother gave the Archbiftiop above a dozen Articles of Grievances, mofl: of them very weighty,
which provok'd them to take Arms ; and King Edward refas'd eg treat with them, D». PowelPi Chron.

Vol, L Cc iu
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A. D. it, yet was himfclf flain in the Battel b}' a com-

128?. mon Soldier'; and his Head being ait off, vfAs

Reg. 1 i.prcfented to King Edward, \\>\\o (as it" his Death

«_/->^-v^ were not fafficient witliout Reproach) caufed it

Lcoline to be crowned v\^ith Iv)--, and let upon tlieJower
pin, avd oi London. And tlius died the lafl: Prince oilfales,^

bis fffad
^^]jy ^jjg betray'd (as tliey write) by the Men of

K7«r ^'"'^'^'- ^^''^^^y ^*'" ^'""''^ ^''^^ Brotlier was ta-

ken in T/'ale.i, and fentenced in England to an ig-

nominious Deatii, \\'hich was this : Ho was firft

dr;*wn at an Horfe's Tail about the City of Sbrewf-

Uiry, and tlien beheaded, his Body quarter'd, and

Jiis Heart and Bowels burnt. His Head was Tent

to be fet on tlie Tower with his Brother's, and

his four Quarters to tliefe four Cities, viz. Brijhl,

Nortbanipmi, Turk, and Whichefier. An Execution

never before fliewed in this Kingdom upon the

Son of a Prince, or any other Nobleman, that

we read of in any of our Hiftories. But by this

Example it after grew ufual in the Nation : Even

this King (under whom it began) had the Fate of

fuch a miferable Death entaii'd upon his Family,

feveral of his own Brother's Pofterity dying on

the Scaffold. And juft upon this Conqueft, his

eldeft Son AlpJmifiis, then a Youthoftwelve Years

old (and a Prince of great hopes) dy'd ; andi'J-

the Mr ward, lately '' born at Camarven, is his Heir to the

AffM-ent of xingdom, and the firft of the Englijh who was

^"Pff, entitled ' Prince of Wales; as if it^ had been an

Prince of Omen of that Deftrudion which, as we Ihall af-

Wales. ter fee, befel him in his Regal Dignity. Thus

1 284. was Wales (the little Portion of the Ifle of Great

Wales an- Britain , which thofe Natives could refcrve to

:if''S''^ themfelves from their firft Conquerors the Saxons)

united to the Crown of E?igla?id in the eleventh

Year of this King's Reign, Jnm Dow. 1285. A
thing not to be wonder'd at, that they were at

laft wholly fubdu'd, feeing 'twas next to a Mira-

cle how they held out fo long againft fo power-

ful a Kingdom, without any foreign Aids and Af-

Hftance. Whether the Ground of the Conqueft

was juft, is not for us to examine. It was cer-

tainly of great " Benefit to the Nation ; for the

miferable Contefts and bloody Mifchiefs, which

often happen'd to both Nations, were hereby ex-

tinquiih'd •, and they became one People, govern'd

by one Law, and under one Prince ; as may be

feen by the Statute of Rutland, Anno Reg. 1 2.

This Work being effedted and fettled. King Ed-

ward having heard of the Death of the King of

tlCXJ

Crown of

England.

121
King Ed-

ward does France, Tbilip the Hardy, and the Succellion of

.

.''^^Z'
Philip lY. (called the Fair) went over into France

Philip the
1 n-.,, C-,^\-. (^,-..-i,^i*-innc nc tirp-ra tr\

Fair, King to renew an

e/ trance,

nd confirm fuch Conditions as were to

be perform'd for the prefervation of his Domi-

nions beyond Sea under tlie new King, and did

him Homage for Jqnitain, having before quitted

his Claim to Normandy for ever. When he had A. D
finiftred his own Bufinefs, he accorrtmodated the I2b6,
Differences between fhe Kings of Sicilv and J.r- Reg. 141
ragon in Spain, (to wlioni lie was Allied) redeemed
Charles, entitled Prince of Achaia, (the Sort of
Charles King ot Sicily) from his Imprifonment in

Arragon, paying thirty thoufand Pounds for his

Ranfom. After his being three Years and an half

abroad, he returned into £V/g/<t«J, with his Coffers

empty'd by this Voyage, which he muft- have
fupply'd again. And for it an opportune Occa-
fion is offer'd. For at his return he meets with
many Complaints concerning the ill Adminiftra-

tionof Juftice in hisabfence, which he could not

but liften to, and punifh the chief Minifters for,

if the}'- were found guilty. The Parliament met
at that time, and the Neceifity of reforming fo

great a Mifchief in the Kingdom being pro-

pounded, the Judges were had all into Exami-
nation, and upon a plain proof of their Extortions, I

they were fined to pay thefe following Sums.
Firif, Sir Ralph Hengham, Chief Juftice of the j^jg^^
King's Bench, feven thoufand Marks; Sir John fired for

;

Loveton, Juftice of the Common-Pleas, three tliou- ^^"^ '^'^•'
1

fand Marks •, Sir William Brompton
,
Juftice , fa

'^fj/"'
!

thoufand Marks ' ; Six Solomon Ruchefier ioMi than- '
^'

{

fand Marks, Sir Richard Boyland four thoufand, 1289,
Sir Thomas Sodington two thoufand. Sir Walter
Hopton two thoufand ; which four laft were Judges
Itinerant ; Sir William Saham three thoufand

;

Marks ^ Robert Lithbury, Mafter of the Rolls, one

.

thoufand; Roger Leicejier, one thoufand; Roger
Bray, Efcheater and Judge for the Jews, one thou-

fand : But SirAdam Stratton \ Chief Baron of the
Exchequer, was fined thirty four thoufand Marks j

and Thomas Wayland «, who was found the greateft

Delinquent, and of the greateft Subftance, had
all his Goods and whole Eftate confifcated to the

King •, which, were it but equal to Sir Adam Stat-

tons Fine, all the Fines together make a hundred
thoufand Marks, to enrich the King's Treafury;
which, according to the Rate of Money now, is

above three hundred thoufand Marks ; a mighty
Treafure to be gotten out of the Hands of fo few-

Men, if it were not probable, that the fewnefs of
Lawyers in thofe Days made their Pradtice in 1290^
thofe lefs litigious Times more advantageous. Of
no lefs Grievance did this King eafe the Nation by
the Baniftiment of the ''Jews, for which the Par- The Sanifh-

liament willingly granted him a Fifteenth. The ^^""^^i '**'

Nation indeed had before offer'd him, in the ninth
*^^^'

Year of his Reign, a fifth part of all their Goods
to ha\'e them expell'd ; but then the Jews gave
more, and fo ftaid till this time •, which brought

him a greater benefit by confifcating all their

Eftates, with their Tallies and Obligations, which

' He was flain by one Stephen Desfranilon at Landwcyr in Butlt^ in Radmrfliire, on the nth oi December 1285.

> He was born on the 26th of /4fii/, 1284.
. , . , r , , ,/-,•.,.•

' The Wctfl) lov'd this I'rince, partly for the Honour he denvd from them, and partly for his Nativity among them, fo en-

tirely, that in his greateft Misfortunes through his Reign they ever continu'd firm to him -, and after his Death bewail'd him iu

hmcnrabic Sonas. ... ^ , , , ,- , . ^ , „
•* How ^ reat a Benefit the Conqueft of this little Kingdom of Wales was thought then to England, may be feen by King Edveardi

own Words in tlicTreamble to liisLa.w, cM'd Statutum WalUs, where he thus fpeaks, 'The Divine Providence, which difpofeth

'
ail things rightly, among other Difpenfitions of his Mercy, by which he hath vouchfafed to adorn us and our Kingdom ot

' England, hath now by his Mercy fubjcfled the Kingdom of Wales, with the Inhabitants thereof, wholly and fully, without

• any Lett and Hindrance, to our Property and Dominion, having annex'd and united the fame to the Crown of our laid Realm,

' as one Member of the fclf-famc Body.
' His Fine was but three tliouland Marks.
f In the Chronicle of Dimliahle^ a Manufcript in the Cott. Libr. he is call'd Adam de Straiten, a certain Clerk of the Court.

« S\\ThomasWa)land, Chitf Juftice ot the Common-Pleas, was alfo banifti'd for ever out of the Kingdom. After this juft

Puniftiment of fuch corrupt Judges, the King caus'd, that all the Judges at their cntring upon their Office lliould fwear, That

they would take no Gift of any Man, unlcfs it were a Breakfaft, or fcpe fuch fmall Prefent.

•> The Jews came in with the Conqueror, and were (ettl'd in certain Streets by themltlves in London, of wliich Old-Jury was

the chief. They had a Judf;e appointed over them, to decide all Controvcrfies between theiftrdves, or with the Chriftiaos ; and

had an High-Prieft (whu was coiifirni'd in his Oriice by the King) and Synagogues aliow'd them. They were always hated by

the People for their Fxtonions and Ufury, and rather tolerated than lov'd by the Kni^s, becauJe they now and then tleccd them.

But novv they were grown intolerable to the Nation, by their Witchcraft, Poilbning, Clipping of Money, Countcrteuing ot Hands

and Seals Crucifying ot Children privately, and cruel Ufury ; So that nothing would fjtistic the People, but the utter extirpation

of thtmout ot the kingdom ; to which Edward did not very unwillingly yield, becaute they were alloWd. to carry nothing away

with them, but Ibmc Imall matter to bear their Charges, and fo left him s vaft Treafure. They went moft of them into Italy

and Oermany. ,
amounted

I
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atll'J

and Nov
coiiid.

A. D. amounted to an infinite Trealiire •, which, tho' it

1 290. was the laft advantage'the Crown could hope for

Reg. 17.from them, yet he gained a more vaUiablc Tjea-

^_^,-v-v^fLii"e'^y i"^' "'*• the Good-will of his People, wlio

as they Iiad granted hira man^r Supplies, were

obliged by fuch Provilions always to aid him with

their Eftates. He came to an empty Treafiiry at

firft, and having great occafion for Money, lie

was driven to all the Sliifts polhble to fill it. For

befides what he had given him by the Parliament

and Pope in the lirft three Years of his Reign be-

fore mentioned, in the feventh Year of his Reign
Old Money ^he Old Money was called in, and New coined,

becaufe it had been much defaced b)'' the Jews,

two hundred ninety feven Perfons being executed

at hondon at one time for tliis Crime ^ and this

alfo brought in great benefit to the King. In his

eighthYear he had a defign to examine every Man's

Title to his Land hyi. §m-Warrmno -^ but it was

fo fiercely oppofed by the Earl Warren, who drew

out his Sword upon tlie Writ, fa}ang. That he held

his Land by his Sveord, a)id by it he would make
his Tenure good. Whereupon the King defifted

from that Attempt, and obtained a fifteenth of

the Clergy. In the I ith Year he had a thirtieth

of the Laity, and a twentieth of the Clergy, for

the War againft the WeJfi •, and in the 1 3th Efcu-

age of forty Shillings every Knight's Fee for the

fame purpole. In the 14th Year he had a thou-

iand Marks of certain Merchants, who were fined

for falfe Weights. In his 17th he had the Fines

of the Judges before mentioned ; and in his iSth

Year, this Confifcation of the Jews Eflates, and

a fifteenth of the EngUPi. After this, in the 1 9th

A^ Tax for Year of his Reign, upon a pretence of a Voyage
to the Holy Land, the Clergy granted him an

eleventh part of all their Moveables. And fhort-

ly after the Pope procured him a tenth for fix

Years, to be gather'd in England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and laid up in Monafteries, till he was

entred into Mare Maggior, or the Euxine-Sea.

But he made the Collectors pay him the Money
gather'd for three Years, without going fo far,

having occafion to ufe it at home about the pur-

chafe of a new Kingdom.
The Occii- For the Crown of Scotland, upon the Death of

f'^^^f^^' Kins, Alexatider, who dy'd without Heirs, was in

'"Controverfie. Six Competitors pretended a Title

to it, who were all defcended fromD^W Earl of

Huntitigton, the younger Brother o^ William King

of Scots, who was Grandfather to the late King
Alexander. Edrcard pretending a Right of Supe-

riority from his Anceftors over that Kingdom,
undertakes to decide the Qiiarrel; and the Scots,

who governed the Nation in the Interregnum, to

avoid farther Inconveniences, were forced to make
him Arbitrator, and the fix Competitors to ftand

to his Award. John Baliol Lord of Galloway, and

the Holy

War.

yia.xA'sWirs

with Scot-

land.

Robert Bruce \ both defcended of David, Brother A. C*.

of King William, the one of the fecond, the other 1 290.

of the eldeft Daughter, had the plaineft and moft Reg. 17.

undifputable Claim. The Controverfie was long, o^>r>«»
and tlio' debated by the moft Learned in the Law
of Ijotli Kingdoms, and the Civilians of France^

yet, after fix Years, rcmain'd undecided. King
Edward therefore, to put an end to this bufinefs,

but with forne advantage to himfelf, took a Jour-

ney into the North with his Queen ; but in .'' the

Way he bit his grcatelt Worldly Felicity, Queen
^^J^^'"

Eleanor, wlio dy'd iVot^ew. 29. at Hardehy in ^^'-'^"""/oot'

colnflme. This Accident not only caus'd excelfive

Grief to Inm, but brought him back again to in-

ter her Body at Weflminjler ; and all along t)ie

Road, in the places where it refted, viz. at Stam-

ford, Waltha?n, Wejlcheap, Charing, Sec. he erected

goodlj/' CrofTes, engraven with her Image, in Te-
fiimony of his great Affection to her, and as Me-
morials of her Fidelity and Virtues •, in which
fhe excell'd all Womankind, as much as fhe did

in Dignity. Her Funeral Solemnities being per-

formed, the King returned back to his Scotijh

Bufinefs ; and that he might fettle it to his own
Honour and Advantage, he firfi: treats privately

with Robert Bruce (who had the weaker Title, but

moft Friends) and promifes. That ifhe would fay
a Fealty and Homage to the Crown of England, hs

would 7nahe him King c/ Scotland. But Bruce an-

fwer'd him, That he was not fo defirous of Rule
.^

as to defray the Liberties of his Country for it '.

Then he makes the like offer to Baliol, who having

indeed the beft Title, but leaft Love and Intereft

with the People, and being more greedy ofa King-

dom than true Honour, yields to it, is crown'd

King at Scone, receives Fealty of the chief Nobili-

ty, except Brtice, comes to New-Cajlle u])on Tine,

where King Edward then lay, and there, with ^^'^ ^'"^ "f

many of his Nobles, fwears Fealty and did Ho- ^oJage7o
mage to hira, as his Sovereign Lord ''

: Which Adt, King Ed-

tho' he did it to fecure him, was his undoing, ward.

For being very little belov'd before, he now be- 12 94,

came lels ; and fuch as ftood for Bruce, and other

Noblemen, (who were defirous to preferve the

Liberties of their Country) were much incenfed

againft him, not only for this Adj^ but for his

Injuftice done in the Cafe of the harl of Fife^

who having been one of the fix Governours in the

Anarchy, was after fiain by t]ie Family o^Aber-

neth ^. The Earl's Brother profecuted the Mur-
therers by Law, and brought the Caufe before

the King, Baliol, in his Parliament ; but not ob-

taining Juftice, the King deciding it for the Aber-

neths, the wronged Gentleman appeals to the

Court of E?igland. King Baliol upon this is fum-

mon'd to anfwer, and appears, fitting with King

Edward in his Parliament till his Caufe was to be

try 'd ; and then is cited by an Officer to arife, and

• The other four were Erkk King of Norway, Florence Earl of Holland, John Haftings Lord of Abergavenny, and Jchn Eatl of
Badenaw; there were fix Competitors more, ratrkkDunbar Eavl of Marche^ William de Vefey, William de Ros, Robert de Pinkny^

Nicholas de Sowles, Roger de Mandevilte.
•• The C^een did not die in this Journey, but the laft Year, when King Edward was going into Scotland, to put his Daughcer-

in-Law, Wife to Prince Edward, and Daughter to Eric King of Norway, in PoirefTion of the Kingdom of Scotland, that Prlncefs

having the beft Title to the Crown. She dy'd alfo before the King reach'd the Borders. And this Year he was call'd bacls by

the Death of C^ueen Eleanor his Mother.
= This Story is fo far from being true, that when the Difpute about the SuccefRon to the Crown of Scotland was firft left to

King Edward to be decided, all the Competitors were oblig'd to own the King's Superiority over that Kingdom, and Robert Bruce

was the firft of them that- did it, in thefe words : / do acljiowledge the King of England fuperiour and direif Lord of the Kingdom

of Scotland, and will before and from him, as my fuperiour and diieU Lord of the Kingdom c/ Scotland, anfwer and receive Jufiice^

Rot. de Superioritate Regis Anglic inScotiam, i8 Ed. i. In the Tower.
•^ On the 26th of December, 1273. He did Homage in thefe words, My Lord, Edward, King of Englaad, fuperiour Lord of the

Kingdom of Scotland .• /, John, King of Scotland, become your Liege-Man for the whole Kingdom of Scotland, with its Appurte-

nances ; which Kingdom I claim and bold, and ought ofright to hold, for Me and my Heirs, Kings of Scotland, Hereditarily of Ton and

your Heirs, Kings of England, and fiall bear Faith to Ton and your Heirs, Kings of England, of Life and Limb, and terrene Honour,

againft all Men.
' It appears by the Rolls in the Tower, De Sup. Reg. Ang. in Scot, and Riley'i Placita Farliamentaria, that Macduff Earl of

Fife, brought a Complaint or Appeal, for certain Lands, againft King John ; and the Procefs of this Suit being before King

Edward, as fuperiour lar& of Scotland, occaiion'd ih.cS(ots League with Francs in the courfe of this Affair, and all the Wars
that follow'd becwecQ the two Kingdoms.

Cc 3 Vol.1. ftand
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A. D, l^aiid at the place appointed for Pleading. Baliol

1 254. unwilling to do it, pleads, Tliat he might anfwer

Reg 2 1, bv a Procurator, but was deny'd ^ whereupon lie

,_^v-o riles liimfelt', dcfcends, and pleads his Caufe :

But taking it for an Indignit}^ ofler'd him by
the King of Bi/gl.nul, he returns home with an

Heart full of iTifcontent, and meditating Rc-

A'enge, renews the ancient League with France,

and confirms it with the Marriage ot his SonEd-

rvctrd to a Diiughter of Charles, King Fhilips Bro-

tlier, who w^as glad to embrace a Quarrel with

the king oiEngland, with wliom he was offend-

ed ; and when he liad thus done, he bids Defi-

ance to King Edward, and renounces his Alle-

giance, as unlawfully promifed, being not in his

Power without the Content of tlie State to do

The Wars Ziiy fuch Ai^t. And now began tlie Conteft be-
between twten thefe two Nations, which fpilt more Chri-

Sr'ng- ^^^" Sl°o^^' ^^d ™o^e Mifchief, and continued

hnd begun, longer than an}^ Wars (that we read of) between

1 2^6. aii}^ two People of the World ; for all the Kings

who fuccceded for tliree hundred Years together,

even to tlie Blefled Union of them by King

James I. jiad their Share more or lefs in this

Quarrel. And though England, being much the

greater and ftronger Nation, liad the good For-

tune often to overcome •, jtK. it was with fo great

Expence of Blood, Time, andTreafure, that what

ihe got coft more than 'twas worth, and was fo

foon lofl: again, the Scots being never fo fully fub-

du'd, but that they were foon for recovering their

Liberties again, and that with Succefs : So that

Providence ma3rfeem to decree no Union firm be-

tween thefe two Nations, tJiat was made b}'- Force,

but by the milder way ofPeace and Succeilion.

Edward, who had long before formed to liim-

Kmg Ed- f'elf a Defign of obtaining the Kingdom of Scot-

vvardV Way land by the fairefl: means he could, and for tliat

with King end fought to match his Son Edward to Margaret

^heihof^^'^^
King oi Norway s Daughter, Heir to the laft

Franc"l»lo ^PS Alexander, but by her Death was difap-

<ii»j?erf);;m. pointed, refolves to do it by Force, upon this

Defedion of King Baliol. And becaufe he was
fenflble that he had no contemptible Enemy to

deal with, upon the account of his League with

the King of France, he counter-leagues with all

the Neighbouring Princes that he could either

by Gifts or Alliance draw in to ftrengthen his

Part}'- -, as firft witli Guy Earl of Flanders
,

with whofe Daughter he defigns to matcli his

Son Edward: Tlien with Adolpbus of NaJJaw the

Emperour, to wliom he gave ^ 1^000 /. Sterling

to recover certain Territories of France, wliich

he claimed as belonging to the Empire. He had

likewife marry 'd one of liis Daughters to the

Duke of Barr, wlio pretended a Title to Cham-

paigne, and anotlier to John Duke of Brabant

;

all whicji Princes, with many other, who bor-

dered on France, he fets upon that King. On
the otlier fide, the King of France fummon'd
King Edward, as owing Homage to his C'rowii,

to appear and ant'wcr in his Court for certain

Spoils committed on tlie Coafts ot Normandy by
the Englijlj ; which he refiiiing to do, or znaking

an}'- Satisfadion for the Wrongs done, was b}'' an
Arreft condemn'd to lofe all liis Territories in

France, and an Ariuy was prefently fcnt under

the Command of Charles do Valors, and Arnold

Ae i\W/Conifable of France, to feize upon them,

who took Buurdeaiix and many otlier in-iportant

Places, and fortified them. The King of AV/g^/wc/ A. D.

hearing this, fends over his Brother EdmnndEdA 1296,

of Lancafier, the Earls of Lincoln and Richnjond, Reg. 2 ^

with twenty eight Banners, feven hundred Menu/^-v^--
at Arms, and a Navy of three hundred and iixty

Sail to recover his Right in France. And m the
1

mean time himfelf fets upon Baliol (refuiing up-
\

on Summons to appear at his Court at A'eircajlle,
\

and Handing upon his Guard) and enters Scotland
j

with an Army big enough to conquer a greater

Nation, confiliing of four thoufand Horfe and
thirt}^ thouland Foot, belides what theBiihopof
Ditrham brought to his Aliiftance, which were
five hundred Horfe affd a thoufand Foot, intend-

ing to make a fpeedy Conqueftof Scotland, that

he might afterward pafs over into France to aiiift

his Confederates, and be reveng'd on the King
of France. He firfl: took Berwicke with the Slaugh- Scotland

ter of fifteen thouland Scots, or more ^ and after'J^f?/f j«i-

feiz'd upon the Caftles of Dunbar, Roxborough, '^"^ *:^

,

Edenborough, Sterling, and ^.Jnhtt'sTown, ivhicli^^.^"^.

were either won by Force, or yielded to him.
This furious Current of Succefs brought Baliol to

fue for Peace, and fubmit himfelf b}^ taking his

Oath of Fealty to Mm^Edward, as his Sovereign

Lord '
•, and then he calfd a Parliament for Scot-

land, which was held at Berwicke, wherein the
Nobility did their Homage alfo to him, confirm-

ing the fame by a Charter under their Hands and
Seals, except William Douglajfe, who chofe ra-

ther to endure the Miferies of a Prifon, than
yield to the Subjedion of E?2gland. But King
Baliol (notwithftanding his Subjeftion) was fent

Prifoner into England, ahex fie had enjoy 'd that

Dignity four Years ; for he had fo little Power,
that he could hardly be faid to reign ; and King
Edward returned into England again, leaving

John Warren, Earl of Surrey and SitJJex, Warden
of all Scotland ; Hugh CreJ]i7igham Treasurer, and
William Ormefby Chief Juftice, giving them a
Commiifion to take the Homages and Fealties of
all that held Lands of the Crown in liis Name

:

So that the Conqueft of Scotland feem'd almoft

effected, but was not, as we fhall fee b}'- the

many Wars to maintain it "*. But thefe happen'd King Ed-

not prefently, the King therefore turns his whole
^^^^^f",

Defigns s%zm& France, and for tliat end calls a^-"''-^,/-
'^

Parliament at S. Edmunds Bury ; wherein the Ci- France,

tizens and BurgefTes of feveral gr.eat Towns of 1298.
England, granted him tJie eightli part of their

Goods, and others of the People the twelfth.

But the Clergy, who had privately procur'd of
Pope Boniface ' a Prohibition of paying any Tal-
lage, or Impofition, laid upon tjiem b}-- any Lay
Prince, or upon an}'- thing tliat belong to the

Church, abfolutely refused to pa}^ an}' thing (ha-

ving had fo many Levies raifed upon them late-

1}'-, viz. Anno Reg. 22. 600000/. of which the

Abb}'- of G?«/eri^/o7 alone paid '^<)i>l. ~j s. \o d.

and in the twenty third Year of his Reign the

King feized into his hands all the Priories and
their Goods that were in the Pofielllon of Stran-

gers, befidcs a Loan, which he had of tlie Clergy
amounting to an 1 00000 /. of which the Abbot
oiBnry is faid to have paid 6j5 /•) But thefe Jj^'^,^;*"^^

Reafons were not accepted as a Plea for their
^/j^ K/rJ'y

Obftinacy; but upon tlieir Rcfufil, the King F«fe.ffw«-

feized upon all the Temporalties of the Church,

puts all the Clerg}'- out of liis Protection, by
1 which they were expofed to all the Injuries oi

' Thi. of Wiilfin^harn fjys fixty thoufand, and otiicrs an hundred thoufand Marks, yet AJolphiis c ou'd or wou'd do nothing.
•" Nine thoufand, as others fay, more proba'oly. Tliis was in the Year 12^6.
<= Mc furrcndcr'd himlelf and his Koyal Dignity into the King's Hand.
'' He rcmov'd the Stone on whicli the Scots Kings us'd to be crown'd, from Scose to IVcfiiiiin/ler.

' The Lull is fct down at large in Mr. fox's Ails .wd Mnmiments, p. ^20. It w.u fcnt to ArchbiHiop Pccch.im, whom the Pope

had put into tlie See oiCatiterbmy againfl the King's Coafent, and kept by the Ckrgy till this Occafion.

ill
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A. ]). ill Men, and could have no Juftice or Redrefs in

1298. the King's Courts. This Strain of State, which

Reg. 2 T- was never betore ufed, nor could be forefeen, lb

o—v-s^ amaz'd the Clergy, that the Archbilhop of Tork,

the Biihops of Durham, Ely, Salifjury, and Lir.-

c'lln, yielded to pay a fifth part of all their

Goods towards the Maintenance of the King's

Wars; and fo the King's Wrath was appealed,

and they were receiv'd into Favour. But the

ArcJibiihop of dvitcrbury , Robert Wincbelfea
,

iv^ho animated all the reft to ftand out, had all

his Goods feiz'd on, and all the Monafteries

within his Diocefs, and part of Lincoln, taken

into the King's hand, and Officers appointed to

colled their Revenues and Rents for the King,

allowing them onl}^ fb much out of them as was
neceflary for tlieir Suftenance ; But at length,

tlie Abbots and Monks, with all Priefts, giving

the King a fourth part of their Goods, redeeni'd

themfelves and the King's Favour. Thus will

Warlike Princes force Supplies from their Sub-

jeds in their Necelilties, tho' they are very un-

willing, and it be burthenfome tothem'.
A Parl'ht- During this Conteft and Agreement with the

Sr fr ^^^^§^' '^'^^ ^^"^S ^^^^^^ ^ Parliament of hisNo-

^hkl/het, hilky at Salr/br/.ry, to v/hich no Churchmen were
denied by admitted ; and in it he requires fome of his great
the Nobilitji Lords to go over with him into his Wars in Gaf-

P
S' '"^^

coigne, where he wanted a prefent Supply ofCom-
manders, becaufe of the Death of his Brother -fii-

mnyid ; who having fpent much Time and Money
upon the Siege of Bourdeanx in vain, retir'd to

Bayon, then in the PofTeihon of the Efiglifi, and
there died : But they all fingly made Excufes for

themfelves ^ which fo anger'd the King, tliat he

told them, ' They fhould go, or he would give
' their Lands to them that fhould. Upon this

Threat, Humphrey Bohnn Earl of Hereford, High
Conftable, an^ Roger BygodY.7Lr\oiNorfolk, Mar-
fhal oiEfigland, declared, ' That if he would go
' in Perfon, they would attend him, otherwife
' not. Which Anfwer offended the King more,
who urged it again ; and the Earl Marflial pro-

tefted, ' That he would willingly go thither with
' the King, and march before him in the Van-
' guard , as by Right ofInheritance he ought to do

:

But the King told him plainly, ' He ihould go
' with any other, although he went not himfelf
' in Perfon. But the Earl faid, ' I am not fo

' bound, neither will I take that Journey with-
' out you. Then the King fwore, ' By God, Sir
' Earl, you fhall go or hang. But the Earl re-

ply'd, ' I fwear by the fame Oath, I will nei-
' ther go nor hang, and lb departed without

Some No- Leave. This Heat ftirred up a Revolt, for the

^ttarap-
^^'^ Earls immediately gather'd together many

itAfed.
Noblemen, and others their Friends to the

Number of thirty Banners : So that they were
fifteen hundred armed Men, well accoutred, and
flood upon their Guard againft him. But he,

like a prudent Prince, who knew his times for

Bufinefs, lets the Matter fall ; becaufe both his Bu-
jfinefs in Fratice, and preffing NecefTity of his aid-

iaig the Confederates (on which his Honour, and
all his Dominions abroad depended) called him
over into Flanders, which the King of F)vz«ce had
invaded, pretending the fame Title to that Pro-

\^ince as King Edward did to Scotland. The Oc-
cafion was this : The King of France having had
Intelligence of the Defigns ol Guy Earl of Flan-

ders, and the Alliance that he intended with the

King of England, fends for him (as if he knew
nothing of it) to come with his Wife and Daugh-

ter, and make merry with him at Paris: But A. D-.

inftead of Feailing he made him his Prifoner, and 1298.

takes his Daughter from him ; becaufe being his R.eg. 25'.

Vafial, he delign'd to match her with the Son o'[<^y'~v-~-^

his Capital Enemy. The Earl excus'd himfelf,

as well as he could, and by mucli Mediation was
releas'd and fuffer'd to depart, but without his

Daughter ; for ivhom notwithftanding his Com-
plaints to the Pope, and other Princes, who ear-

neftl}^ folicited for him, he could not get a Re-
leafe ; and thereupon this Earl prefuming upon
the Alliftance of the Confederates takes Arms, ^^^^

"f.

and defies the King of France, who immediately ^"/"^ pi^.
invaded his Territories v.^ith iixty thoufand Men. ders, and

The King of England hearing this, made all the '•* m'^fi^^

hafte he could to relieve this diftreffed Earl, tho'
J/^^"^^'^'

he left his Bufinefs at home in a broken Condi-
tion, the Scots revolting, the EngUJh in Difcon-
tents, for which he made the beft Provifion he
could, b}^ leaving the Adminiftration of the

Kingdom to his Son the Prince in his abfence,

with the Advice of Ibme great Counfellours, as

the Bilhop of London, the Earl of Warwick, the

Lords Reginal Gray and Clifford ; and to pacific

the Clergy, he receiv'd the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury into his Favour. Being nov/ ready to

take Ship, the Archbilhop, Biihops, Earls, Ba-

rons, and the Commons, fend him a Roll of the

general Grievances of his Subje£ls ; ' Concern- The Grk-
' ing his Taxes, Subfidies, and Impofitions; his-vMcet-yf

' feeking to force their Services by unlawfuH*^ ^"'^'

' Courfes ; his late Impoft of forty Shillings up- f°%,™'^
' on every Sack of Wool, which was but a Noble 1999,
' a Sack before, valuing the Wool ofjGw^/z^Wto be
' a fifth part ofall the Subftance of it. TlieKing
fends them this Anfwer ;

' That he could not an-
' fwer any thing without the Advice of a Council,
' which were not now about him; and therefore
' requir'd them, fince they would not attend
' him, tho' he went in Perfon in this Expedition,
' becaufe he went not into France or Scotland,
' that they would not difturb the Peace of the
' Kingdom in his abfence, and at his return he
' would fet all things in order. And fo he fet

forward in his Journey with five hundred Sail,

and eighteen thoufand armed Men *", but found
not Fortune fo favourable in Flanders, as uliially

fhe liad been to him. For contrary to his Expe-
ftation he found the People divided into popular
Fadionsj and tho' they were willing to aihft ^

their Prince and defend their Liberties, yet fo

rich and proud, that they would be commanded
no otherwife than they lifted ; the King 0^ France
daily getting ground, having won Ltjle, Doway,
Courtray, Surges and Dan,; and the Emperour
Adolph failing in his Perfonal Alfifirance contrary
to his Engagement and Bargain -, all which much
perplex'd him, with tedious Delays, and put
him to great Trouble and Expences : So that he
was fbrc'd to order his Son to call a Parliament a Parlla-

at Tork, to procure him Supplies of Money and ment at

Treafure; and becaufe he would not be difap- '^°'"'^ '"

pointed of a liberal Grant, condefcended to k\%lf^'
Articles that were demanded concerning the
great Charter, promifing never after to charge
his Subjefts otherwife than by their own Con-
fents in Parliament, and to pardon thofe that
refufe to attend him in this Journej-, for which
all the Commons of the Realm granted hira the

ninth Penny of their Goods -, the Archbifhop of
Canterbury, v/ith the Clergy cf his Province, the

tenth Penny, and the Archbifnop of Tork and
his Province the fifth, and fo the King's Wants

'^Mofl of thefe Events, from the Invafion of S'cof/tfHrf, happened in the Year 1 275.
^ Henry de Knighton, ia his Book de Eventibus Anglic, relates, that he had fifteen thoufand Hjife and fifty thouQnd choice

Foot, of which thirty thoufand were WelJJimn, an incredible Number.

were
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A. D. were relieved and Kingdom fatisfied •, but i^ich

1299. ConceiHons, wliich are extorted by Necelllty,^ ure

Reg. 2($.always unfincere, and fo never lafting. Ihe

(.^-/-v^lting being thus fupply'd, he ftaid all tliat Wm-
rer at Grt/w/, where liis Soldiers committed fo

many Outrages, tliat the Citizens being exalpc-

rated thereby took Arms, flew many ; and tlio'

the Earl Guy did all he could by Gifts and fair

Words to appeafe the incens'd Rabble, yet they

purfu'd the King and his P'orces fo Iiard, tliat

they could hardly get fafe out of the Country.

Thus the King left FlaJiders witjiout Succefs, ha-

ving made a Truce with tlie King of Fr^tjce for

y^j^.^^^j..'two Years; and leaving the poor Earl Guy to

'fhift for liimfelf, who fhortly after became a

Prey to his Enemy, and being made a Prifoncr

in ?«;;> died withGrief, with his Daughter, and

Flanders was made fubjed to tlie King of France,

though he kept it not long : For after they Jiad

received him for their Lord, his Exactions and

Oppreifions upon them were fo great, contrary

to their ancient Liberties, that they arm'd all

the People againft him, being rich and mighti/j,

who gave Fra)ice the biggeft Blow that ever it

Vie Battel at once received at the Battel oiConrtray, where

khg Ed-
ward re-

turns witli-

o/Cour- ia the Earl of Jrtoh, General of the Armjr, Jr-
"'y*

?ioId de Nee! Conftable of France, and all the Com-

manders, with tw^elve thoufand Gentlemen, were

flain^ and tho' he ftill maintained the Quarrel

againft them for their Country, yet 'twas vvith

his great Damage : For he loft in the eleven

Years fpace the Lives of an hundred thoufand

Frenchmen (as their own Hiftories aib'rm) and

by his Impofitions of new Taxes oi MaUsiote^

and the tenth Denier, i. e. Penny upon every

Livre or Pound of all Merchandizes, bred great

great Outcries and dangerous Seditions among
his Subjefts, the lamentable Fruits of fuch At-

tempts, which may juftly deter Princes from

meddling upon fuch unjuft Titles.

1 500. King Edivard being come home, immediately
K'lng^d- prepares for an Expedition into Scotland, which

'pedUkirm-'^^'^
his abfence had beaten Iiis Officers and Peo-

^oScotland,ple alnioft out of the Country, having put Earl

which was'jrarren to flight, and flain Sir Hngb Cre(]ingham,
almojl loft ^jti^ f^j- thouland EngUJIj, recover'dmany Caftles,

rigeofm ^^^ regain'd Berwicke, and all by the Encourage-

Wallis. ment and Condutl of a poor private Gentleman,

tho' defcended of a Noble Family, JFilliam TFal-

lis ; who feeing his Country in miferable Slavery,

the Nobility either in Cz-pthntj or Subjection,

and all Hopes of Recovery from other ways to

no purpo fe expedted, gatlier'd a Company ofA^Ien

of as poor and defperate Condition as himfelf,

and attempts upon all Advantages he could dif-

cover to annoy the Fnglrfi ; wherein having good

Succefs, liis Company and Courage fo increafed,

that he became tlie general Guardian of the

whole Kingdom, and having given the Enghfi

feveral Defeats, was in a great Poflibility to have

redeem'd his Country from Subjedion to Eng-

land. So much could the Courage of one brave

Man contribute to fct a whole Nation free, which
being all tlrat he aim'd at, and not a Diadem or

Crown, made his Vertues more admirable to all

Ages, than otherwife they would have been.

And now King Edward, that he might the bet-

ter govern his two Kingdoms, removes his Ex-

chequer and Courts of Juftice to Tori; where

they continu'd above fix Years ; and here he cal-

Courts of

Jufthe re-

mru'd to

York.

led a Parliament, requiring all his Subjects that A. D.

held of him by Knight's Service, to be ready at 130a
Roxborojigh upon a certain Day, who according- Reg. 27.

lA^aflcmbied in great Numbers, viz. three thou- i^/'-v-^o

land armed Men \\ifh barded Horfes, and four

thoulantl otlirr armed Horfemen without KarJs,

with an Army uf Foot proportionable •, con-

lifting moft o'f Weljh and Iriflj, beiides five him-

dred Men out of Gafcoigne, and witli this Army
lie makes his fccond Expedition into Scotland.

The Earls oi' Hereford and Norfolk, notwithftand-

ing tlicir former Contempt, attended him : But
tho' he was at the Head of a mighty Arm}'-, and
furrounded with a great Strength , ytt before

they would advance one Step, they requir'd

that the two Cliarters and their Pardons might
lie ratified, whicli they thought not furhciently

fecur'd to tliem, becaufe they were granted be-

yond Sea ; wherefore the Bifhop of Durham, and
the Earls of Surrey, V'arrcick, and Glocejier, un-

dertook for the King, that after he had fubdu'd

his Enemies and Avas returned , he lliould grant

their Delires ; and fii tliefe twM Earls, with the

Earl of Lincoh, led liis Van-guard at the fa-

mous Battel of Fawkirhe, wherein the King ofscocs ovei-

England obtain'd a great Victor}'- at the Expence come at

of two hundred Knights, and above forty thou- F^wkirke,

land Scots " Blood : But Wallis,^ with fome k\v,''/fjf^f^"'^

efca])ed to make him more Work. Ajid now obedience

again Scot land might feem quite overcome, moft to King

of the Eftatcsof the Earls and BM-QiisofScotland^^"^^^^-

(with their Titles) for this Revolt being given
to the Efigli/J} Nobility to make them more refo-

lute and ready to maintain this Conqueft, and a
Parliament is called at St. Judren's, where all

the great Men of the Kingdom ( except only
Wallis) fworc Fealty to the King of England \
The Scotijh Writers brand King Edward with-

moft cruel Tj^ranny in this Expedition ;
' Be-

' caufe he was not content to carry away cap-
' tive all tliat were likely to create any Diftur-
' bances in the Nation, but endeavour'd to blot
' out their Memory for ever, by abolifliing their
' ancient Laws, changing their Ecclefiaftical Rites
' for tlie Cuftojiis oi England, taking from them
' tlieir Hiftories, Inftruments of State, Monu-
ments of Antiquity, either left by the Romans

' or eredtcd by tliemfelves, carrying all their
' Books and Learned Men into England, and re- 1

' inoving the Marble Chair, on which the Fate 1

' of their Kingdom, as they imagined, depend- *

' ed ; as if lie liad refolv'd not onl}'- to deprive
' themof their Strength, but their Underftand-
' ings, that he might eftablifti a perpetual l5o-
' minion over them.

Tliis Expedition being over, he call'd another a rarlia-

Parliament at Weftminjier, A\dierein he_ promifed"'C"f o^.

to confirm the two Charters ; and a fiirther Al-
Weltram-

lovrance for Disforefting again what had been
once done before, was urg\l, and at lengtli grant-

ed, with omilllon of tlie Claufe, Salvo Jure CoronA

Nojh-A, which the King greatly defired ftiould

have been iniertcd, but the People would not en-

dure it-, and die Perambulation of the Forefts of

England is committed to tliree Bifliops, three Earls,

and tliree Barons. In this little time of Peace at^ p^^^^*

home, a final Concord was made between tivtmade be-

Englijj} and French, by the Mediation of Pope Bo- tveeen the

nifice, imd the King of England takes Margaret ^'"^ "f
,

the French King's Sifter to Wife " in the iixtyEdS"'^

• Eighty thoufand. '" Walfmgkam fays fixty thoufand, Evcrfden aod the Chronicle of A?or»r;e/; fifteen thoufand, Trivet

twenty tiioufaud, Boefw and BHc/Mnan fay ten thoufind only.

' He did not flay to hold a Parliament. The Sc^ts havinf, w.irtcd their Country, he was forc'd to return for want of Provi,

fions, and in Seft. 1298. held a great Council at Vwh.tm. The C.iluinny of King EiprarJ:^ dcftroying the Scttifli Records, was

invented by Bot'f;iw, a very Fabulous Author, and ha-, been often confuted.
,. . „

* She was niarry'd \nScpt. 1299. which agrees with Mr. AtH/fW's Account of his Age. He wis thirty hve tears old when he

fame to the Crown, Anm 1272, and from that cimc to this, being twenty fcven Yeats more, makes it fixty two in aJi.

'econd
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Pope Boni

fice,

A. D. fecond Year of his Age, and his Daughter is af-

iqoi. fianced to the Prince, and Reftitution made of

Reg. 28. what the King of Bw/ce had taken in Gafcoigm.

^j^-v'-vj Biirdeanx returns to the Obedience of the King of

England^ (to the Merchants of which City he

paid i hundred and fifty thoufand Pound for tlie

Expences of his Brother Edmund in the late Wars)

and fo all is well on that fide.
_
The fame Pope

alfo obtained a Permilhon of Edward, tliat John

Baliol, the Captive King of the Scots, fhould go

and live upon certam Lands he had in France,

and undertook for his Obfervation of the Peace,

and his Confinement ^ but he Ihortly after dy'd,

having had little Joy in a Crown, and fcarce lei-

fure to know he was a King. About this time

>
, .the crying-dov/n and calling-in of a certain bale

^l^f""^ Money, call'd Oocard and Pollard, and ftamping

them again, brought fome advantage to the King s

Treafury. But he had foon an occafion to fpend

it in a third Expedition into Scotland (from which

he had not been return'd above eighteen Months)

wherein he did little more tlian recover Sterling-

Cafl:lei defended three Months againft all his

Forces by William Oliver , and at laft furren-

der'd to him upon Conditions. The reft of the

Scots, who had revolted, flying into the Moun-
tains and ftrong Holds of the Countrj'-, where
the King's Army was more diftrefled, than the

Enemy.
ifii Scots Upon the Conclufion of the Peace with France,
tomplainto

^j^g ^^^^^j, being left out, and having none to re-
""

lieve them, fend their lamentable Complaints to

Pope Boniface, reprefenting to him ' the afflicfed
* State oftheirCountry, theUfurpation oftheKing
* o( England upon them, and his moft Tyrannical
' Proceedings with them, contrary to all Right
* and Equity

;
protefting. That they never knew

* ofany Sovereignty he had over them, but that
* they were a free Kingdom of themfelves ; and
* fo at firft he dealt with them upon the Death
* of their h^ King Alexander, both in the Treaty
' of Marriage for his Son Edward with Margaret
* the Heir of Scotland, and alfo after her Death
* for the decifion of the Title of their Crown,
' wherein he fought by their Confents to be made
* Arbitrator, as he was : And tho' fince they have
* yielded much more to him, yet it was done by
' force, becaufe they were not able to refift. The

the Pope Pope having received this Remonftrance, writes

^^K^//^^^^ powerful Letters to the King of England, com-
"""

manding him ' to forbear farther proceedings a-
' gainft them, claiming withal the Sovereign Au-
' thority over that Kingdom, as belonging to the
' Church. The King anfwers the Pope's Letters

at large, ' proving from all Antiquity, that the
' Dominion of Scotland had ever appertained to
' the Englijh Crown, even from Brutus to his own
* Time. And at the fame time all the Nobility
wrote to the Pope, 'owning and claiming the
* fame Right ; and peremptorily conclude. That
* the King, their Lord, fhould in no wife under-
* go his Holinefs's Judgment therein, nor fend
* his Procurators (as was required) about that bu-
* iini?fs, as tho' their King's Title were dubious,
* to the prejudice of the Crown, the Royal Dig-
* nity. Liberties, Cuftoms, and Laws of England,
* which by their Oath and Duty they were bound
* to obferve, and would defend with their Lives •,

* nor could they permit, if the King would, any
* fuch unlawful proceedings. And therefore be-
* fought his Holinefs not to concern himfelf far-
* ther in this matter, Thefe " Letters were fub-

fcribed with all their Names (fet down particu

King's PrO'

seedings

with the

where the Parliament was then holdcn, Jj/m A. D.
Dom. i^cr. The Pope upon this Anfwer, tho' i?or.
not very grateful to him, yet ftirr'd no more inK.eg. 2S.
the Sccits CduCe, becaufe lie had his Hands full ofL^-^^^v-N-,*

other Matters. For the King of France, whom
he had Excommunicated, and given away his

Kingdom to Jli'ert of Jfijhia, tJien Emperor,
Ihortly after fo wrought as his Spirituality was
furpriz'd at Jnagne, a City of Ahrnzzo, whither
he was retired from tlie Troubles ofRome, and fo

violently treated by Sciarra Colonep, a Banditto
oi Rome, and Nugoret an Alhigioye, both wliom he
had perfecuted as in extream Rage and Anguifh,
within few Daj's after he ends his turbulent

^^"'''*'^'^'*'

Life. ^"f*-

The King of England, not yet enjoying a peace- 1 3o<;.

able Poffeliion of Scotland, was forced to make a Khg Ed-

fourth expedition thither , to allay frelh Com- '7^"''^''^

motions there •, and to furnifh himfelf out for this t%i^^to
Aftion, he caird a Parliament at Z,/>;co/w, where scotlaudi

he confirmed the two Cliarters again, and received
of the People, as a grateiiil Acknowledgment of
hisKindnefs to them, a fifteenth ofall their Goods.
Being thus fupply'd with Monejr, he invades Scot-
land again, and liad Homage and Fealty fworn to
him afourth time, as a Conqueror of it ; which, ac-

counting a fufficient confirmation ofhis Sovereign-
ty over it, he return'd in a Triumphant manner,
and in his way removes his Exchequer from Tor/h,

feafts his Nobility at Lincoln magnificently, and
fo comes to Lond^jn, where he gave folemn Thanks
to God and S. Edward for the Vidory ; which A6t
of Piety may feem to have been the Cauf^ of his

obtaining a more compleat Viclory, by bringing
into his power his greateft Enemy (that renowned
Guardian of his Country) JFilliam Wallis, who William

being betray'd by his Companion, was taken by wallisj-j-

^

Six John Mentetb, and fent up to the King to L;m- ^.ItTdfT
don, wJiere he was try'd for his many Treafons rcw/on.

commited againft the King (tho' at his Arraign-
ment he would not acknowledge him to be his

King) and was condemned, according to the Laws
of England, to be drawn, hang'd and quarter'd

;

and accordingly fuffer'd the Sentence. Thus dy'd
that worthy Man, for the defence of the Liberties

of his own Country, in a ftrange one, and re-

mains among the beft Examples of Piety and
Courage in that kind. And now the King being
(as he fuppofed) fecure from all Difirurbances

abroad and at home, being an univerfal Lord of
the whole Ifle, and having ftrong Alliances abroad,
began to look nearly into his Government, and
to raife himfelfAdvantages from thofe Diforders

which the Wars had caufed. And the firft Exam-
ple of his Power (which he would have equal to

his Will) was in the Cafe of Sir Nicholas Segrave, S'Nichok

one of the greateft Knights of the Kingdom, who S^r^'^
being accufed of Treafon by Sir John Crombrvell,

offer'd to juftifie himfelf by Duel -, which, becaufe
the King refufed to grant, in refpedt to the pre-

fent War, he leaves the Camp, and went over
the Sea to fight his Enemy, The King being an-

gry at his Contempt of his Prohibition, accufes

him of expofing his Royal Perfon to the Rage of
his Enemies, and orders Juftice to proceed againft

him. The Judges confulted three Days on his

Cafe, and at laft adjudged him guilty of Death,
and all his Moveables and Immoveables to be for-

feited to the King ; but added, ' That he went out
' of tlie Nation, not in contempt of the King, but

to be reveng'd of his Enemy, and therefore it

' was in the King's power to ihew him Mercy^
The King in anger replied, ' Have you been all

larly in Speed, p, 54 1.) and dated at Lincoln, [' this while confulting for this? I know

The Letter ic felf is in Mr-Fos's A5s And Moit. p^ 3131. with the Pope's to the Smks of Englai^d,

xnr
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' my power to fhew Mercy on whom I pleafe

;

' and vv^ho ever fubmitted to me, that hath not

' taflied of it > But I fliall not do it for your fakes,

' no more than a Dog's. But let this vour Judg-
' mcnt be recorded, and ever held as a Law.

And fo Sir Nicholas^ for Example and Terror to

others, was put into Prifon ; tho' afterward, by
the Intercelhon of many Noblemen of the King-

dom, and thirty of his Equals, being bound Body
for Bodjr, and Goods for Goods, tor Iiis Appearance

whenever lie fhuuld be call'd, tlie King reftor'd

him to his Eftate. Shortly after the Kmg like-

wife fends out a new Writ of Inquifition, calfd

Trail-Baftnn\ to fearch out, and enquire after

Intruders on other Men's Lands, \\'ho, to keep out

the right Owner of them, would make over their

Land to great Men •, as alfo after Batterers, who
were hired to beat iVIen ; Breakers ot the Peace,

Ravilhers,Incendiaries,Murtherers, Fighters, falfe

Jurors, and other fuch Malefactors ; ^vhich In-

quilltion was fo ftridtly executed, and fo great

Fines impofed upon fuch as were guilty of any
the flid Crimes,that the King's Treafure was much
increafed by it. And fo did likewife another

Commilfion, fent out at the fame time, to examine

into the Behaviour of all Officers, and Minifters

of Juftice ; whereby many were found Delin-

quents, and paid dearly for it. By this means
Informers grew in great Requeft, and were en-

couraged, as the King's Friends, and his chief

Agents for his Treafur}'-. But beiides tliefe wzys
of Enriching himfelf, the King made fome profit

of certain Silver Mines in Devonflnre^ (as Ho]-

li/ifiead relates) but it feems they were not fought

after in following times, becaufe the Charge was

greater than the Profit.

And now the King being become a Terror to

his Subjeds, began to fliew his Refentment of the

ftubborn Behaviour of his Nobles to him in times

paft, and fo terrified Roger Bigod ^ Earl Marlhal,

that to recover his Favour, he made him Heir of

all his Lands, (tho' he had a Brother living) and

only referved to himfelf an Annuity ofa thoufand

Pound per Annum for his Life. Of others of them
alfo he got great Sums for the fame Offence. But
the Archbilhop of Canterhary^ whom he accufed

of having difturbed the Peace in his abfence, he

fent over to Pope Clement V. who fucceeded Tio-

niface, to be crulh'd by a double power. For this

Pope was a Native of Burdeaiex, and fo as more
regardful of the King, once his Sovereign, fo alfo

more favourable to the King's Defires ; whicJi to

cherilh and increafe, the King fent him a com-

pleat ^et of Furniture for his Chamber of clean

Gold, which liad fuch an influence upon the Pope,

that he let lofe the Lion upon his Subjects again,

by abfolving him from his Oaths and Obligations

concerning the Charters, which he had confirmed

b)'- his three laft Ads of Parliament ^ an Act of

as little Piety in the Pope, as Confcience in tlie

King. But it was not long before he found the

Error of tins Adtion, and law juft Caufe to re-

form it, having as much need of their Lov^, as

they of liis Juftice, which was by iJie unexpected

News of a King made and crown'd in Scotland^

done after this manner. Robert Bruce Earl ot

Carricke, the Son of that Robert . who was Com-
petitor with ^^/?'o/ for the Kingdom, efcapingout

oi England, becomes Head of the confufed Bod}'

ot that People, vras crowned King', and pieced A. D.

them up into fuch an Union prefently, that he had 1 3c6.

Hands enough to fupport him before any Rumour Reg. ??.

ot it could come 10 the Ears of King £i/»r<7rJ, al-v^^-N^-vj

tlifj' John Qmiyn, his Cofin - German, a Man of
great Intereft and Alliance in Scotland, had writ-

ten to the King of England to difcover his De-
fign ; of which Bruce being either aware or fufpi-

cious, found out ways to intercept his Letters
^

and finding liim nt Diitjfrays, fet upon him, and
murtlier'd Jiim in tlie Church. This Foundation,

which was laid in Blood, (the Place, Perfon, and
Manner of it making it odious) much blemifh'd

his beginning, and was fo far from gaining him
a greater Security, as he imagin'd, that it got

him more Enemies, and raifed a mighty Party
againft him. King Edivard (tlio' late acquainted

with his defign, yet haften'd the fafter to over-

take him) and therefore fends Aniier de Valence

Earl of Pembroke, the Lords Clifford and Piercy,

with a ftrong Power to relieve his Wardens of
Scotland, (who upon the Revolt of Brace were
all retreated to Berwick) whilft he himfelf pre-

pared an Arm}'' to follow. And to effedt this, and The King

be more nobl}^ attended, he put forth his Procla-S"" '"f^

mation, commanding, ' That all, who by Paternal Scotland.

' Succelhon, or any other ways, ought him Ser-^"^^^,'^^^^^

' vice, fhould repair to V^eliminjler at injitfuntideCamyns
' to In'm, to receive Order of Knighthood, anda'^"'*'*
' Military Ornament out of the King's Wardrobe.
Upon which Summons, tlrtee hundred young Gen-
tlemen, all of them Sons of tarls, Barons and
Knights aflembled, and accordinglv received Pur-

ples, Silks, Sindons, and Scarfs, wrought with Gold
and Silver, according to every Man's degree ; the

Prince, who was bv the King himfelf knighted,

and girt with a Military Belt, girding the tliree

hundred, whom the King had knighted, in the

fame manner as he had himfelf been before 5 and
after, keeping their Vigil together in the New
Temple, which being performed with all the

Magnificence and Solemnit}'- polllblc, the King
made a Vow, That alive or dead he would avenge
the Death of Comyn upon Bruce, and the perjur'd

Scots, adjuring his Son, and all his Nobles upon
their Fealty, that if he dy'd in the Journey they

would carry his Corps about with them in Scot-

land, till the}'' had fulidu'd the Countr}'-, and con-

quer'd the Ulurper. Which Delire^ tho' it were
more Martial than Chriftian, yet the Prince and
all the Nobles promifed upon their Faith to the

utmoft of their power to perform. And then

having gotten the thirtieth Penny of the Clergy 1 307,

and Laity, and twentieth of all Merchants, he fet

forward immediatel}'- after Ifbitfuntide on his Ex-

pedition, in the H^^^ Year of his Reign. Tlie I

Earl of Pembroke, who was fent before, being af- ^

fifted with a ftrong Part}-- of the Friends of Co-j^;,,^ yA-
myn, who were delirous to reA'engc liis Death, ward /«-

had before the King's arrival defeated the whole "V"''" "'y"/

Army of the new King at aBattel near St.J^A^-s™;;^
Torvn, and had ahnoft taken his Perfon j but he Bruce, ani/

efcapingin difguife recover'd anobfcurelhcltcr'*,ComynV

being referved t()r more and greater Battels, while ^'''''*-

Ills Brotlier Aigcl Bruce, witli Thomas, and Alexati-

dcr a Pricft, were executed as Traitors at Berwick.^

So that King Edward at his coming had not fo

muth to do as he expected, but went up and down
the Country to fliew his Power, and terrific his

• Trayle Baflon fignifies in old French, to draw the Staff; ethers derive it from a Shoemaker's Inflrumeiit call'd fo, which

they us'd to beat their Prentices with ; the King bciiiR intorm'd that fome Rafcals made a Trade of caking Money for beating Pcr-

fons, ilTu'd out this Writ, to which this Name was given.

i" The Earl Marflial voluntarily made the King Heir of his Ellarc, and dcliver'd up his Mardial's Staff, on Condition to have

it reftor'd if he fliou'd have any IfTuc ; and he had a thoufand Pound paid him down, and a thoufand Pound Penlion for Ufe-

This was done a Year before, Anno 1 302. Annat. S. Aug. Cant.

' By the Countefs Bouqiihan, Sifter to the Earl of Fife, to whom this Office belong'd by Hereditary Right.

^ In the Weltern Iflcs, where he lay coDccal'd till King Ed>vard left Scotland,

Enemiej,
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Enemies, executing many great Perfons, who
hiid been concerned in the Murtlier oi: Cmnyv^

and Ach'ancement of Bruce, ns a Terrour for the

reft j for by reafon of Iiis Defire of Revenge,
Age and Fury, he was grown implacable. TJie

Earl of Jtbcil he fent to London to be raifed iip-

f)n an higlier Gallows, Bnice^ Wife taken by the

Lord Rol]t\ he made a Prifoner at Lond'm •, and
Lis Daughter, a Nim at Limlfcy, and the Coun-
teis of Bnugbati, w)io had alhfted at the Corona-

tion of Brttce, was put in a wooden Cage, and
hung upon the Walls of Benvicke for People to

gaze at. Eut tliis Rigour, as it exafperated his

Enemies, fo it begat an Averlion to liini in his

Friends, and was a means to increafe Braced

Party, tho' at prefent he appear'd not, but

tied from Plac;e to Place for his Safety, with on-

ly two Noble Gentlemen, the Earl of Lenox and
Gilbert Hay ; for within five Years lie got toge-

ther lb great a Strengtl:, tliat he overthrew the

greateft Arm}'' that ever the E»glifi brought into

tile Field, and revenged upon the EngliJJj all the

Elood that they had ihed.

All the Summer tlie King fpent in ScotlamI,

and winter'd in Carlijle, that he might be ready

the next Sjiring to fupprels any Infurredions that

iniglit ariie ; for he had refolv'd not to depart,

till he had fully fubdu'd it. And here he held

his laft Parliament, wherein the State being

mindful of the Pope's late Action
,

got many
Ordinances to pafs for the Reformation of the

Abufes of his Minifters, and as Remedies againft

his former Exactions, which were almoil intole-

rable : For being poor himleli, he wrung from
the Archbiihop of J'ork Eledt in one Year nine

thoufand five hundred Marks, and obtain'd of

Jnthony Eilhop of Durham, wlio is faid to have
had befides his Preferments in the Qiurch, a

Temporal Eftate of five thoufand Marks per An-
nimi, very large Sums to make him Patriarch of

Jerufalem. Thefe large Sums from private Per-

fons fhew'd the Pope the Riches of the King-

dom, and embolden'd him to require tlie Profits

of all the Benefices , Abbies and Monafteries,

xvhich fliould become vacant in England, Scotland,

Wales and Ireland, for one Year ; wliicli though

it were denjr'd him, yet he got fomething con-

fiderable by it, the King and he dividing them
between them. The Pope alfo granted the King
the Tenth of all the Churches oi England for two
Years, and the King yielded that the Pope fhould

have the Fjrft-fruits of thofe Churches ; wlfich A, D.
the Pope took care to fecure, by fending Car- Key.
dmal Vetrns EHJluinus, his Legate a Latere, ViXi-W.^^,. ?4,
der a Pretence of confirming the Marriage l)e- '...y-w--^
tween Prince Edward and Tfabel, tlie King of
France a Daughter; by wliich AmbalTage the
Carduial got fomething, tlio' not fo much as Avas
expetled. While the^King was thus bufied at
Carlijle, Robert Bruce about the beginning of the
Spring appear'd with fom.e Forces he had gotten Sntcc wnh
together, and falling upon the Earl of Fembroke '"' ^'""

unawares, gave him a great Defeat ; and within "^^-j^
three Dajs drives the Earl of Glocefier into the
Caftle of A7r, in which lie befieg'd liim, till the
King's Forces drove liim to his former Retreat^m which fo long as lie was fecure, the E?!glifi)
could never exped an end of the War. And
this was the Reafon, tliat King Edward fent out
another Proclamation, to comniand all that ought
him Service, to attend him at Carlijle upon the
Midjmmjier-day after, fending the Prince in the
mean while to London to confummate his Mar-
riage. In July, tho' he found himfelf much in-
difpofed, he enter'd Scothmd with a frefh Army,
but was not able to lead it far -, for ^ he dy'd oiKhg Ed-
a Djrfentery at Borough upon the Satids, having wardV
reign'd thirty four Years and feven Montlis, in ^^'''*-

'

the ilxty eighth Year of his Age. He was a
Prince of a generous Spirit, born and bred for
Action, and very judicious in Militarv Affairs;
war_y and provident in his own Bufinefs, watch-
ful and ambitious to enlarge his Power, 'defiring
more the Greatnefs than Quiet oi England. Ne-
ver King Ihed fo much Chriftian Blood in Ens,-
land while he lived, nor was the caufe of Ihed-
ding fo much after his Death.
He had by his firfi: Wife Queen Eleanor four His IJfue.

Sons, ot whi(h only Edward furviv'd him, and
nine Daughters ; Eleanor, who had been efp'oufed
to Alphonfo King of Arragon , who dy'd before
Marriage, vras after marry d to John Earl of
Barry '", Joajina ' was marry'd to Gilbert Clare
Earl of Glocefter ; Margaret to Jubn Duke of
Brabant ; Mary lived a Nun in the Monaftery
oS Amberjhmy , Elizabeth marry 'd firfi: to John
Earl of HoUatid, and after to'Humfhrey Bohmi
Earl of Hereford, the reft djr'd 3^oung. Y>j his
fecond Wife he Jiad Tknnas, furnam'd Brotherton,
who was Marflral, and Earl of Norfolk, and Ed-
mund Earl of Kent ''

.

Remarkable Occur PwEnces/;//j6<? Reign ^Edward L
Surnarnd Lons-flianks.o

N the ?d Year of his Reign a general Earthquake happen'd in England -, it threw down St Mi-
cbaePs Church on the Hill, without Glajiotibury 'm_SomerfetJhire ; it alfo rain'd Blood in Jfalet

toge-

I
Mat. Weft. In his 1 6th Year the fime Author writes. That as the King and Qiieen were talking
ther in their Bed-chamber, a Flafti of Lightning ftruck in at the Window, nafs'd bv rbpm l-'AVrthe Window, pafs'd by them, kilfd two
of their Servants who were waiting upon them, but did them no Prejudice, Lithe following Yi

° Being fenfible of his Death approaching he made his Will, and gave 32000 /. to be expended in the Holv War I

his Son, that it (hould not be fpent any other way. He call'd his Nobles then prefent with him, and caus'd them tofwa^J
tlieir Fealcv to his Sou Edward and promife to have him crown'd as foon as they could. Then he advifes his Son to be -encleand Kind ti^^ his Subjects, dutitul to his Mother, and loving to his Brethren, not to take the Crown nor bury his Bodv

'

1 ll
had fubdu'd Scotland; a.Turing him, That fo long as his BDnes were with him, he lliould not be conq'uer'd And Lafllv

'

rha M
him upon his Bleffing never to recal Feme Gavejhn, whom he had banifli'dfor leading him into many Vices and EscraVaaanc^
But he never fulfilled any of thefe his Father's reafonable Defires and wife Admonitions, as the Story of his Life will dear'^ a A
indeed the Chronicles oi Abingdon and Lanercrofs agree both, that Prince Edward was not prefent at his Father's Death

'

t" Earl of Bar. ^ Born at Aeon in the Holy Land, and thence call'd Joan of Acres or Atm. " And a Daughter namM
JLlmr, who dy'd young. The three latter Children were got after be was fiKty two Years of Ag(

°
Kty tw

0I.L Dd there
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there was fo great Plenty, that Wheat was fold in fome \>\zces for twelve Pence a Quarter;' and

not many Years after, for'twenty Shillings a Bulhel, as much as four Pounds now.

Men Eminent hi his Time in W.ir were

Jubn Earl iVanen, Thomas Earl of L^ncafier,

Httmphry de Bohiin Earl oiHertford 3.\\^ Ejfex, Roger

^/;^'../EarlMarflial oiEngland, who were always

;icalous and brave in the defence oi their Rights.

For Learning the tnoji Famous were

Henrv de Henna, a Carmelite Fryar •, Goodwin

Cliantor of the Church of Salijhury^ Sevall Arcli-

billiop of Tork, a bold Prelate, who defended his

Clergy againfl: tlic Pope; Haimo de Feverfiam,

Peter Srvaninz,ton , Elias Trickingham , Elias of

EJIjam, Ralph BockingoiSnjfex, Alphred iMxnam\

Anglicns, James a Ciftercian Monk , William of

irare, Robert Oxford^ Thomas Docking, Robert

Dodeford, Peter de Icekham ofKent, Dr. John Beck-

ton, William Hanaberg, Pro\'incial of the Carme-

lites in England; Cardinal iC/7nvn-^,v Archbiihop

of Canterbury, andBiihop of Portnaiwltaly, Gil-

bert Magnus, a Ciftercian Monk ; Elias Ros, Wal-

ter Recluje , Hugh le EvejlMJU, William Pagham,

Henry Efeborn, John de Haida, John DerIine;to»,

a Dominican Fryar, John Chelmefion, Thomas Bor-

jiale of Norfolk, Gregory of Bredlington, Hugh de

Alanchefter, Provincial of the Dominicans in Eng-
land; Richard Knap-well, a Dominican Fryar

; John
Peckham ofSiijjex, Archbifhop ofCanterbury • Tho-
mas de Illey, a Carmelite Fryar of Ipfrvich ; Tho-
?nas Sutton, a Dominican Fryar; Simon de Gaunt,
William Hothnn, Provincial of tlie Dominicans

;

John de Hide, a Monk of Winchefter ; Robert
Crouch, a Francifcan Fryar ; Richard Middleton,

a Fryar Minor ; Dr. Lidlington, a Carmelite Fryar
of Stanford; John Btier, a Monk of Weftminjier ,

Adam de Marifco, or Mareis, a Somerfetfjire-man,

a famous Divine ; Gregory Hnntingtoti, a Linguift

;

John Grammaticus, fo call'd from his Excellence
in Grammar -, Thomas Spot, a Chronologer

; John
Everfden, John Read, Richard Garquent, William
Rifl:ianger, Continuator of Matt. Paris^s Hiftory,

Hifforians. Roger Bacon, Thomas Bungey, Hugh
ofNewcaflle, William of Macclesfield, Philofophers

and Mathematicians; and Nichcl. Scot, au ex-

cellent Phyfician.

THE

LIFE and REIGN

EDWARD II.

Edward

DWARD, furnam'd of Carnarvan, fuc-

ceeded his Fatlier of the fame Name,
and began his Reign 'wxjnly i^oy. in

the 2 ?d Year of his Age. A Prince not

ily much inferiour to his Father in Age and Ex-

tijc Second pcrience when he came to tlie Crown, which might
fucceeded be imputed to liis Youth, but naturally in Great-
hu Father.

^^^^^^ ^^^^ j^^-gj^^ ^f ^^^-^^ ^„^ y^]^^ Jiis Grand-

father in Flexiblcnefs and Eafinefs of Temper.
Yet never Prince came to the Crown with greater

Love, and more general Applaufc of all his Sub-

jects, tlian he did ; wliich, being built upon the

Admiration of Ins Father's "U'orth, might have
been eafily fecurcd to him by a little wife Ma-
i-^igement. But he being a wilful and revengeful

P/ince, began his Reign with fuch diftaftcful

Adtions to all liis Subjects, as loft him their good
Opinion immediately, and after proved fatal to

him. For tlic firft thing he did, after liis ' return

from Scotland, where he received the Homage of

many of the Sco/iJIj Lords at Dumjrces, before his

departure, was, The entertaining ]]is old Com-
panion Peirce Gavejione, wliom his Fatlier had
banilhed the Kingdom, becaufe lie had corrupted

his Son, and led him into many Extravagancies,
_^_ j)^

of which the Robbing of tlie Bifliop of Chejler^s 1507.*

Park was one, (for which the King his Father was j^^,^
'j

fo angry, that he imprifon'd his Son, and banifh'd ^^...^^^
Gavejione) and as if he had forefeen the Mifchiefs

of his Advice, charged him on his Death-bed ne-

ver to recall him ; requiring the Lords who were
prefent, to fee his Will obfer\'cd in this particular.

But notwithftanding this wife Caution, and fevere

Command of liis Father, he fent for Peirce Gave- p. cave-

fto?ie before his Father's Funeral was folemniz'd, fcne re-

and not onl}^ entertain'd Jiim with great Favour '"^^''^.f"'^

in his Court, but inverted him in the Earldom of^^^^^"^^ g';.

CarnivalI, and Lordfhip of tlie Ifle of Man, which p,op ofChe-

were part of the Demefnes of the Crown, and <ler impri-

made him his Chief Chamberlain. And becaufe '^''"'''•

tlie Biftiop of Chcfter ^, who was his Father's Trea-

furer, had often abbridgcd liis excelilve Expences,

and b}^ liis Complaint of Robbing liis Park, had
been the means of bringing tliat heavy Storin

upon himfelf and Companion, he revenges him-
felf on the Bilhop ; and to this end, caufcs him
to be arrcfted, and committed Jiim to Prifon,

fcized upon his Goods, whicli he gave to Gaxejione^

' He was fo eager to be Crowa'd, That he kft Scotland immediately, and would not (lay to fubdue the Rebels, as his Father

Ordcr'd him.
'' Williitm de Ltington,. King Ectward the Firm's Trcafwer, was Bi fhop of Coventry and Litchfield, and not of Chejler.

and
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A. D. and made a new Treafurer in his room. Which

1507. done, he removed moil of tlie Court - Oflicers

Reg. I. placed by his Father, and put in new ones of his

i^^^-v-v_j own choofing ; and all this without the Advice

or Confent of the Privy-Council, v/hich gave a

general Difcontent, and difcover'd an ill Difpo-

fition in him.

A Parl'm- Before his Coronation there was a Parliament
msitt held j^^y ^^ Northampton, wherein it was enafted, That

iiLtim ^^^<^ Monies coined by his Father, notwithftanding

at Nor- they were accounted bafe Metal, fliould be Cur-

tliampton. rent; and he obtain'd a fifteenth ofthe Clergy, and

twentieth of the Lait}^ After which, having per-

formed the Funeral Rites of his Father at Jf^i-

niinfter, he took a Voyage into France to be mar-

ry a to the Lady ffabel, tlie Daughter of Philip

the Fair, King of France •, where their Nuptials

were celebrated with great Magnificence and So-

lemnity, there being prefent at them the King of

France, and King of Navarr his Son, the King of

Almain, the King of Sicily, and three Qiieens be-

fides the Bride, with an extraordinary Concourfe

of Princes and great Men. Gaveftotie was alfo at

this Feaft, and is faid to have exceeded all the

Company in Richnefs and Bravery of Attire, with

which afterwards he infetled the Court of Eng-

land, and by that the whole Nation : A Mifchief

great enough to undo a Kingdom alone, with the

Expence to maintain it. Yet this was not all the

Mifchief he did, for he filled the Court with Pa-

rafites. Buffoons, Fidlers, Stage-players, and all

kind of diflblute Perfons, to entertain and fill the

King with carnal Delights and Pleafures ; in which

he was fo deeply engag'd, that he lov'd no other

Company, but fpent all his Time inWantonnefs,

iieglefling the Affairs of State, and the Counfel

of his Nobles. Thefe things fo much diftafted the

great Men, that when he was to be crown'd

with his Queen at Weftminfter in the fecond Year
of his Reign, they met together, and required of

him. That Gavefion might be removed out of his

Court and Kingdom, otherwife they intended to

hinder his Coronation at that time. The King,

to avoid fo great Difgrace, promifed to grant what-

ever they defired in the next Parliament •, and fo

His Cm- the Coronation was permitted to be folemnized,
mtton. yg|. j|. ^^g jJQj-jg ^^jj]^ fl^^j. j-j^^g ^j-,^ precipitancy,

^ 5°9' as took off the Reverence and Grace of it. In it

the King gave Gaveftone S. Edward\ Crown to car-

ry before him, which greatly incenfed the Lords
againft him, and added much to their former
Offence and Hatred of him ''.

TheKnights Shortly after his Coronation, all the Knights-
Tempiars Xemplars througout England were at once arrefl:-
mtrifond.

^^^ ^^^ committed to Prifon, according to the

'Mmi-, Example which had been given him by the King
^H o( France, and mofl: other Princes o£ Chrijlendom.

WL.' They were an Order of Knights firft infl:ituted by
Wm\. Baldwin IV. King of Jentfalem, about two hun-

^F ' dred Years before this time, and were appointed

for the Defence of that City, and the fafe Convoy
of all fuch as went thither. Afterwards by the

pious Bounty of Princes, they were difperfed

into all parts of Chriflendom, and richly endow'd
with large Poffeifions, which made them dege-

nerate much from their firft Inftitution, and be-

coine execrably Vicious ; for which Reafon the

Chriftian Princes combined together to apprehend
them, and turn them out oftheir Order and Eftates,

the King of France being foremoft in the defign.

becaufe he intended to make one of his Sons King A. D. ,

of Jerusalem, and get their Revenues for him. 1 309.

Their Accufation was brouglit to the Council at Reg. 5. ,

Vienna, and they were condemned (more by Fame v_,'-v—-J

than Proof) as is evident from the condemnatory
Sentence in the Bull of Pope Clement III. wherein
are thefe words, ^lanqnam dejnre non puffitmus,

tamen ad flenitudijiem Potejhrtis, diBnw Ordinem
reprobamus ; and then their Eftates were given to

the Hofpitallers. This Affair being over, the Lords ^-"^ ^''^<^^

profecute their Defign againft- Gaveftone, who pre- ^^^^^^^^^^

fuming upon the King's Favour, infolently fcorn'dy-„r hh in-

them, as much as they hated him, terming thefohncks.

chiefeft of his Enemies by reproachful Names, as

he pleafed, viz. Thomas Earl oi Laneafter he call'd

the Stage-player ; Aymer de Valence Earl of Fem-
hroke, Jofeph the Jerc -, and Guy Earl of IFarwick,

the Black-Dog of Ardern ; which Scoffs fo heigh-
tened their defires of Revenge, that in the next ^ p^y/,-^.

Parliament, the whole Aflembly, as if they had ment c^tW'i

engaged in the Qiiarrel, humbly befought the^'j!^'*'^^'^'^

King to advife and treat with his Nobles con- ^^"^^^ °^

cerning the State of the Kingdom , that by ^g^f,^ and

their Counfel he might avoid the great Mifchiefs rte King

which would fall upon Jiim through neglefl: oif'^enr-s to

Government ; and urg'd it fo far, that the King("7'*
^°

not only confented, but promifed with an Oath
to ratifie all fuch Articles as fhould be concluded

upon by them to be necellary for the Welfare of
the Kingdom. Upon this certain choice Men,
both of the Clergy, Nobility and Commons, were
felected to frame thefe Articles •, and when they

were finiftaed, the Archbilhop of Canterbury, who
was lately recall'd from Banilhment, with the reft

of his Suffiragans, at the Reading of them pub-

liclcly before the Lords and Commons, in the pre^

fence of the King, folemnly pronounced the Sen-

tence of Excommunication againft all that fhall

dare to oppofe them. Some of the Articles were : 1 3 i°v-

' That the King fliould obferve, and put in Execu-
' tion Magna Charta, with all other Laws necef-

' fary for the prefervation of the Church and
' Kindom ; That as the late King had done, fo

' he fhould banifti all Strangers out of his Court
' and Kingdom, and remove all his bad Counfel-
' lors from his Perfon ; That the King Ihall not
' begin anjr War, or go any where out ofthe King-
' dom, without the confent of the Parliaments

Thefe Articles feem'd very harfti to the King,

but to avoid farther trouble, he granted them,

and efpecially confented to the Baniftiment of

his Favourite Gaveftone, whom he font imm.ediate- Gaveftone

ly into Ireland, tho' not as an Exile, but in Qua- f/^'^"JJ"
lity of his Lieutenant there ; as if that piece of^^^j^ y^.

Self-denial would haveexcufed him from all the called, and

reft ^ But he could not be long without his Com- marrfd,

pany, and therefore within a i'ew Months he re-

caird him ; and to fecure him the better againft

his Enemies, he marries him to his Neice ( the

Daughter of Joanna de Acres) Sifter of "^ Gilbert

Earl ofGlocefter, a Man much belov'd and efteem'd

among the Nobility, for whofe fake, and by whofe

means he hoped Gaveftone would find more favour

with the Nobility. But all this would not do.

Either his Behaviour or their Malice was foch,

that they would not endure him about the King,;

who, by making him great, leflen'd them •, and

by enriching him, not only impoverifti'd himfelf

(for 'tis faid " he gave him the Jewels ofthe Crown,

and fo much of his Treafure, that the Queen com-

* He was Crown'd on the 25th o{ February, 1308. Thomas IVil^e'i Chron.
* The Letters Patents for the BanifViment of Gaveftone bear Date at Weftminfter, the 8th of May, 1 308. and are to be found in

the Continuation of Nkh. Trivet's Hiftory. He return'd out of Ireland in September, and marry'd the Lady Joanha in 03ober.

' The Earl was not pleas'd with, nor confented to the Match.
<* Tis faid, he gave him his Father's Crown j and onee told him, He Ihould be his Succeffor in the Throne, if ic lay in his

power to give it him.
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dey^l'c tbi

hmg.

Ai D. plained of Want of Maintenance ' to her Father)

i3ic. but the whole Kingdom, which hy his immode-

Rcg. 4. rate Gifts to hiju was wafted. Thefe Adions fo

t_,^.'-^.j provoked the Barons, that thej^ fend liini plain

The Banns Word, ' That unk-fs he did put from him Fierce

thn-uento <
G^ivefloTic, and ohferve the Articles, wliich he

' had proniis d by Oath to keep, they would all

' with one Confcnt rife up in Arms againft him,
* as a jjerjnr'd Prince. The King, who was cadly

terrified with fiich MeJiages of his Kobles, as

they found, not only yields again to the Baniih-

ifient of his Favourite, but granted them fartjier,

' Tliat if he were ever after found in the King-
' dom, he Ihould ])e condemn'd to Death, as an
' Eneni}'- of the Stnte. Peirce having left Eng-

lanJ, could fij-rd no flife Place of retreat : Ireland

could not any more protect him, Fravce was ve-

ry unfafe for liim, becaufe wait was laid for him
there to apprehend him. In Fl.mders he lurk\l

a-while, but in great Danger ; wlierefore feeing

he could be fecure no where, he refolves to ad-

venture again mto Eng/a»d, and commit himfelf

to the King s Protedion, a Sanduary that would

not be violated. The King received him with

gi'eat Joy, and that he might be out of the en-

vious Eye of his Nobility, he carry'd him into

the North Parts of England, but he was foon af-

ter difcover'd by the Lords ^ who, withal hear-

ing that he was, tho' privately, in as great Fa-

VieBartms vom as ever, prefently '' combine together and
t.iki"} take Arms, eleding TZ/ow,'a Earl, of L.wc^r/i^^r,
'^'''"^'

the Son of Edtmmd Earl of Laacajkr, Brother to

Henry III, for their Leader, a Man very popular

and powerful, and Earl likewife of Leicefter,

Ferrers ana Lincoln. With him jo3'-n''d Humphrey

Bobun Earl oi Herefird, Aytner de Valence Earl of

Pembroke, Guy de Beaucbamp Earl of If arwick,

the Earl of Amndel, with many other Barons

:

But Gilbert Earl of Glocejler, the King's Nephew,
being defirous neither to oftend the King, nor be

wanting to his Peers, ftood Mediator between

both Parties for the Liberties and Peace of the

Kingdom. The Earl IFarren v/as doubtful, and
favoured theKing's Party rather,till the Arciibilbop

oiCanterbury brought him to joyn with the Lords •,

who being well prepar'd againft all Er.counters,

fend to the King in behalf of the whole Commo-
n^Xtj oi England, ' Befeeching him to deliver up
*" Peirce Oavejione to them, or fend him with all

' liis Train out 01 Enirland. The King negled-

ing an Anfwer to tlicir Petition, they fet for-

ward v/ilh fome Forces toward the North. The
King and Gavejlone withdraw to Newcajile, and

thefe having a full Account of the Strength of

the Lords, they took Ship togetl^icr (leaving the

Qiiecn, then witli Child, in great Grief behind)

and land at Scarburongb Caftle, into which tlie

King puts Gavejhne, with the beft Forces he could

get tor his Defence, and leaving liim departed

into fFarwickJJjire. The Earls oi" Pembroke and
Warren, who were fent by the Earl ot Lancafler,

lay Siege to theCilaftle, and Gave/lone llirrender'd

himfelf into their hands ; l)Ut intreats, That he

might have Liberty to fpcak once more to the

King, and then they ihould do as they plcas'd

with liim. The Earl o'i Pembroke undertakes ' that

Pierce

Gjvell ne

is t.i(e>i by

the L'.rds

anJ exe-

cuted, he fliould upon his Honour, but as his Servants

were carrying him, tl.c Larl of If^arn^ick met
thein, and took him by force Irom them, and

commits him to his Gallic of J/'anpick; where.

after fome Confiiltation among the Lords (tho' A. D.
the King earneftly folicited for his Life) thei' i?io.

condemn'd him without Tryal to the Block, and Reg. 4.

cut oft his Head. And this was the end of Peirce i^,^-^^-^

Gaveftone ^ : He was a Native of Gafcjigne, and Gave-

for the great Service liis Fatlier liad done to this ^on^'j- it.

Crown, was educated b)' King Edward th.e Firft''''"'^ ^'T

with nis Son the rnnce, by which mcTms ht w„tb.

gain'd fo great an Intereft in his Favour. He
was a goodly Pcrfon, of undaunted Courage,

and a Ikilful Man at Arms, as hefhew'd himfelf

at a Tournament at IfalUngford ; wlicrcin he
challeng'd tlie beft of our Nobilil}'-, and is faid

to have foiPd them all, wliich iniiam'd their Ma-
lice againft him. In Ireland, during the ftiort

time he was Lieutenant there in his Banifliment,

he conquer'd the ReleL- in the Moumains of
Dublin, built NerrcaJUe in t]:e Kerns Country,
repair'd Kevni-C^^di:, and afterward paftcd I'lp

into Mnnjler and Thomond, doing great Service

to his Mafter with much Valour and Bravery.

He feems to have been a Peribii, that could not

fawn or ftoop to thofe he loved not, nor difguife

his Nature fo far, as to temporize with his Ene-
mies : But prefuming upon his Fortune, grew
in the end to be arrogant and proud, and was
fo intolerable as nothing but his Ruin, which it

produced, could eafe the Subjeds of tjiat hea\*y

Burthen.

The Lords having gotten their Defire upon The Barmi

Gavejhne, and thereby finding the King'.i Weak- ^"''^'^/

nefs (for he Ihould never have fall'n into their '"-'L^^/!''*

hands, if the King had had Power enough to ic;„g.

have kept him out) afliime to themfelvcr, greater

Authority; and as ifallthir.gs were under their

Command, peremptorily require the Confirma-
tion and immediate Execution of all the Arti-

cles formerly granted, threatning the King, That
unlefs he perform'd the fame, as they dellr'd,

they would force him to it-, and for this end,

with their Swords drawn, aflembling at Dunfia-
ble make towards London, where the King lajr.

The great Biftiops, and Earl of Ghcefter, feeing

tlie Tempeft gathering, labour to appeafe them

;

and with two Cardinals ' (which at that time
were fent by the Pope to reform the Difbrders

of the Kingdom) repairing to St. Albans, deiire

Conference with the Lords, who receive them
very peaceably, but rejeded the Pope's Letters

written to them; faying, 'They. were Sword- 1515.
' men, and irjindcd not Letters ; That there were
' many wife and learned Men in the Kingdom,
' whofe Counfels they ^yould ufe, and rot Stran-
' gers, who knew not the Caufe ot their riiing,

' and therefore would not permit Foreigners to
' concern themfeh'es in their Actions, or tlie

' Affairs of the Kingdom, with which Anfwer
the Cardinals return to London. But the EngUjl.^ n.f Bip^ups

Bifliops fo prevail d by their Perfuaiions with the perfuadc the

Lords, as that they were willing to reftore to-^'"'^'"
*"

the King fnch Horfes, Treafure and Jewels, as{)^"'^.J^,

they liad taken from Pierce Gavefion at New-
cajlle, if the King would grant their Petitions

;

and fo jfobn Sandal, Treaiurcr of the Kingdom,
and Ingelard J/arle, Keeper of the Wanlrobe,
were fent to S. Albans to receive tliem of them.

About this time Queen IJabel was deliver'd of aEdivard

Son ' at Wijidfor, whom Lends her Brother, and the Third

the great Men and Ladies of France, would have '"*"•

baptiz'd by the Name of her Father Philif, but

• And clut flic was dcpriv'd ofchc Kin:j;'s Love, lircaufc /Viirc cngagd the King in Whoredom and Aduiri'iic;.

*> Tlie Bilhopi were very zcaljus, C )iilcdcrates in tliis Artion ; iiifomucli, thac che ArciiLilhi/p cxcoamiuaicaied lV.zlter Bifhop

of Cner.try, bccaulc ouc ot a I. \ai I'riiiciple lie rct'usM to joyn with them.
' Dr. hmdy, in his Appendix to his Comp. H'ifl. affiims. That 'twas not to the Earl of Pemhrol^e, but the Lord Ittnrji Pehc;,

that Gnvelhn (uncndcr'd liimklfj whirii he proves iVoiii a Record in the Tower, there meiuion'd.

"* ontiie 19th oP7((;if, 1^12. « There was bat one Cardinal, theotl.cr Nuntio wasoiiiy/l'TOWEiniop of Po/^Jf.'x.

' He was Ijorn the 1 jtli ot Aov. 1 5 1 2.

t]l€
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the Nobilit)'- of Efigltrnd had him nam'd Edivard.

Here the King kept bi.s Cbrtjitnas^ feafting the

French with great Magnificence, hj whom he

was lufpeded by his Barons to have had ill Ad-
vice given him. Shortly after a Parliament is

called at London^ wherein the King complains,
' That his Barons had contemn'd him, rais'd

' War in his Kcalm againil: him, and murther'd
' Peirce Gaveflone. But they unanimoufly an-

fvCer'd him, ' That they had not offended in fb
' doing, but had merited his Love and Favour

^

' having taken Arins not in Contempt to his

' his Royal Perfon, but to deftroy the publick
^ Enemy of the Kingdom, who as fuch had been
' ban ilh'd before by two Kings; a Man by whom
' his Reputation and Honour was blemiih'd, his

' Revenue wafted, and a dangerous Conteft rai-

' fed between him and his Sabjecfs, of which
' there could othefwife be no end with all their
' Labour. Adding farther. That they would not
' be longer deluded with vain Promifes or Delays,
* concerning their required Articles, as they had
' been. The Queen and Bifhops feeing their

Refolution, endeavour'd by their Perfualions to

allay their Heat, and prevail'd at length fo tar,

that to appeafe the King s Wrath, they and their

thi Lords Confederates fubmitted to beg the King's Pardon
fubimt and ]j-j open Parliament, which thej obtained -, and

l^nd^^' ^^^ King having received them into his Favour
as his Loj'-al Subjects, granted them their Arti-

cles, and particularly pardons by his Charter all

fuch as had been concern'dintheDeath ofG^w-
fione^ and then the State in Confideration of his

great Wants, granted him a fifteenth. Guy de

Beaitchamp, Earl of Warwick, was here alfo ap-

pointed to be one of the King's Council; who
being a Perfon much envy'd by thofe that had
the King's Favour chiefly, dj^M fhortly in that

Station, not without Sufincion of Poifon.

While England labour d under thefe Diftra-

dtions and Divifions, through the Weaknefs of

its King, Scotland grew unanimous almoft under

a provident one, who in this time did not onl}'-

liibdue the Scotijii Fadion, and recover moft of

his Country, but began to fpoii England, laying

waft all Northumberland iv. fijch manner, as that

the People were forced to make their Application

to the King for Recovery of their Country out

of their hands. King Edward awaken'd with the

importunities of the People, and thinking it

would be a great Difhonour to the Kingdom to

lit ftill, raifed an Army for the Redrefs of their

Lodes, and enter'd Scotland with the moft pow-
erful Hoft that ever went thither, confiiting (as

the i?co/'//^j Writers relate) of an hundred thou-

fand Men, of feveral Nations, vii. Flemwings,
gren

"'^'Qafcoigns, Trel/h a.ndlrijh , who confiding in their

J

Numbers, devour'd the Country in their Imagi-

jjjv nation before they came thither, and thought

K not of fighting, but dividing the Pre}^ Be-
m. iides, moft of the Ncbility of Ei/gLwd attended

m the King, except the Earls of L.'7«r^?;r^r, IFarwick,*
Tfarren and Arundel

•, who refufeu to go with him,
becaufe the King delay'd the Execution of the

former Articles. The Caftle oi Sterling was the

firft thing the King intended to reiievs, which
had held out a long time against the Scots, by
the valiant Conduct of PhUip Jiimhray, a cou-

7514.
T)ie Scots

united dl-

fimh Eng-

land.

King Ed-

ward'^

rageous Knight. Near this Place, upon the Ri-

ver Berveicke, did Bruce with thirt3r thoul^aid

Scots, encounter this mighty Army of the Eng-

lif]; which tho' much too great a Match fori

them, yet the Scots had been fo hardcn'd to

Wars, and receiv'd them with fo much Prepara-
'

tion, and at fuch an Advantage, having inac-

celiible Rocks behind them to defend tliem, and
a Mooriili uncertain Ground before them, where-
in the}'' had dug Trenches, and cover'd them
with Hurdles, that the Horfe could not pals,

that they eafil}^ became Conquerours, and gave
England the greateft Overthrow tliat ever it re-

ceived: For there perifh'd in this Battel (call'd 77;e Eng-

the Battel of ^ Banyiock\ Borcugb) Gilbert de^^^ con-

Clare, tlie laftEarIofGAjc^/i?er, a great Supporter '?!'^''p "''

,

of the Englifi State, Robert Lord Clifford,, the no- ofE^nn^i
bleft of our Lords, with the Lords Tiptnft, JLir- Borough,

fhal, Giles de Argenton, Edmund de Haul, and fe-

ven hundred Knights, Efquires, and Gentlemen
of Note; and of common Soldiers the Scotifl? Hi-
ftorians lay fifty thou fand, but ours ten thou-

iand. Humphrey Bohun Earl of Hereford, Ralph
de Mortbehnere ^, (who marry'd Joanna de Acres^

Countefs Dowager oiGlocefler) with many others,

were taken Prifoners ' ; the King, and thofe that

were preferved, efcap d by Flight ''. TJiis Vi"
dory ' put Scotland into Eieart and "W^ealth to-

gether ; f) that they held their own the better

for a long time after, and difcourag'd the Peo-
ple of tliis Nation for many Years fo much, that

the' Edward delir'd feveral times to recover this

Diihonour, yet his People chofe rather to link

in their Lofles, than run any farther Hazards

;

and the poor Borderers, wlio had the worfc of it,

were fo dejeded, that Waljingham fays, an hun-
dred of them would flie before three Scots. So
weak do the lower parts become, when the Head
is impaired.

This great Misfortune was not fingle, hut A Dearth in

in the next Year many great Calamities fol-Eng'^nd,

low'd it, vii. fuch Inundations as brought forth ^ff,'^
^ ^^'

Dearth, and Dearth produced Famme, and Fa-'Jij^j^^'^^.

mine Peftilence, all which exceeded a.ny that ha.dfed the

ever been in England before ; infomuch, tJiat a ^"^'^^ "f

Parliament was call'd at London to abate and fet- ^/T't'^li
tie the Prizes of Victuals, which then grew ex-

ceihve dear. And therefore it was ' ordain'd.

That an Ox fatted witli Grafs fhould be fold for

1 6 J. fatted with Corn for zos. thebeftCowfor
1 2 J-, a fat Hog of two Years old for 5 j. 4 j. a
fat Sheep fhorn 14 J. with the Fleece 10 d. a fat

Goofe 2d[. a fat Capon 2 d. a fat Hen 1 d. four

Pigeons i d. and whofoever fold for more, fliall

forfeit their Goods to the King, Here feems
then to have been no Calves, Lambs, Goflins,

Chickens, or jonng Pigs to be fold, fuch Dain-
ties were not yet in ufe. After the Settlement

of thefe Rates, all kind of Provifion grew more
fcarce ; for there happen'd fuch a Murrain to

Cattel, and fuch a Deftrudtion of all forts of
Fruits by the excelFive and unfeafonable Rains,

that Victuals could not be gotten for the King's

Houfe, nor Means for other great Men to main-
tain their Tables ; infomuch, that thej^ were for-

ced to put away their Servants in great Num-
bers , which produced another Mifchief : For
thefe Men being brought up in Lazinefs and

i?i^

• BannKk.-Bot{rn. ^ M.'unt h'ermcr.

' King Edward, tho' in manifeft Danoer, vv^s To -nuch troubi'd at this Defeat, that he cou'd hardly be perfuaded to fly.

'' This Victory isremarii'd by our jlilori.ms as a Divine I'unifhnicntof the Lewdnefs and ExcefTes of the EngUfli Arm',', who
fpent the Night before the tV;hti;j Draukcnncfs and Intemperance, but a Reward ot ttie Piety of the Scots; wlio enter'd upori

it with fole:nn ConfefTions, and receiv-ns, ':•= 5acr.im:nc: Wherefore God gave them fuch a miraculous Viftory, as lofew hands
without a fpecial Af^lRance of God could^ri' ; r.-'^'i elfefted.

• The Battel was fought on the 2 5ch of _' i/i ,1514.
' The Rates of Cora leem not to b.; fettFc, becaufe there was fcarce any to be gotten, for foon after there was an Order' puc

sut, that no Corn ibou'd b: mailed or brew'd wich, that Barky might be preferv'd for Bread.

Plenty,
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and Nobles

difaffeaed

to each

*Phsr.

The Scots

infe'l the

Birders of
England,

and invade

Ireland.

A Parlia-
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Scots.

Plenty, and not able to work, tell to Robbery I

and Spoil, fo that nothing was fafe from danger.
|

Three Years this Affliction held, and was attend-

ed with fuch a general Sicknefs and Mortality

of the common fort, caufed b}'- their unwhol-

fbme Food, that the Living were fearce enough

to bury the Dead. But all thcfe Miferies, which

befel the Nation, could not allay the Difcontents

and Hatred between the King and his Nobles,

but they were daily fceking opportunit}'^ to in-

creafe it. The King emplo3'-s one Richard St. Ilar-

tin., a deform'd Dwarf, to take the Wife ot Tho-

vtas Earl of Lancajier out of his Houfe at Canford

in DorfetJIjhe, claiming her tor his Wife, and de-

claring. He had lain with her before fhe marry'd

the Earl •, which the Lady, to her eternal Dif-

grace, owned. By her this mean Perfon '' daim'd
the Earldoms of L/;/i:,9/« and Salf/i>nry, of which

fhe was Heir, and raifed not only a defire of Re-

venge in the Earl againft himf;lf, but the King,

who was look'd upon to be the chief Agent in it.

This and other of the King's Adfions became fo

obfervable to his People, that a Knight fetting a

Woman in a fataftical Drefs upon an Horfe, fent

a Letter b}'- her into Weftmhifier-YiaW to the King
as he fat at Dinner upon the Feaft of Peiitecnjf,

wherein he was blamed for negletting fucli as had

done him and his Father good Services, and ad-

vancing Men of mean Parts, and no Defer ts, &c.

At which, tho' the King was a ngry at firft, 3^et

when the Knight owned he did it for his Honour,

he was fatisfied, and did nothing to him.

While thefe AfBiftions lay upon the Nation
within, the Scots infefted them in the North parts,

with which the Englifh, who undertook to defend

them, fo far joyn'd, that what the}-- kept the Scots

from taking away and fpoiling, thej'^ took them-

felves S So that the miferable People were ut-

terly undone by being plunder'd on all fides ^ and
Brnce, who was now abfolute King of the Scjts,

fent his Brother with a mightj'-Army into Ire/af/d,

where he got a part, and reigned under the Title

of a King three Years '*. Thus all things, both at

home, and abroad, went ill with E)igland. But
yet they were a means of producing fome good,

for they were an occafion of that Reconciliation

which was fhortly after made between the King
and Earl of Latwafter, by the mediation of two
Cardinals, upon fiich Conditions as were foon af-

ter broken unjuftly by the King. For a Knight

was taken palhng by Fomfret, with Letters, fealed

with the King's Seal, direflred to the Kiiig oiScots,

about murthering the Earl. The Meflenger was

executed, and his Head fet upon tlie top of the

Caftle, and his Letters referved to witnefs the

intended Plot. This Adtion, whether true or

falfe, cafi: a foul Afperfion upon the King, and

made many take the Earl's part. After this, up-

on an Invafion of the Scots, who foraged as far

as Tork, a Parliament is call'd at London, in which
the King, by the Intercellionofthe Cardinals and

I
Clergy oi England, yields faith full}'" to obfcrve

all the former required Articles. Whereupon an

Army is agreed to be raifed, at the Expence of

the People, to go againft the Scots ; London fends

two hundred, Canterbury fortjr, St.Albans ten, and

fo all other Cities and Boronglis according to their A. D.

proportion; by which means a confiderable Ar- i?i7.

my waslevy'd; but being come as far as ro)^,Reg. lo.

through Mutin}'' and Difcontents was diliolved,v_>/'-v-v^

and fo turn'd back, and noriiing was eftedled. TJie

next Year after, u]'>on the Surrender oiBerwick to

the Scots, by the Treafon oi Peter Spalding, who
had the keeping of it, the King raifed an Army
and befieged it. The Scuts, to di\'ert his Forces, 1 318.

entred England in other places, and had almoft

furprized the Qiieeifs Perfon lying at Tork j but

the Siege, notwithftanding this, continued, and
the King was in great poltibilit}'- to have gained
tlie Town, had not the Earl of Lancajier and his

Followers withdrawn themfelves upon a Difcon-

tent, hearing the King fay, That he would give

the keeping of it to the Lord Hugh Speyicer the

younger, who now was the King's Favourite, and
therefore hated by the Earl. Again, The Inha-

bitants of Tork, and the adjoj/'ning Counties, ha-

ving receiv'ed ineftimable Damages by the Scots.,

gather an Army of ten thoufand Men, and en-

counter them ?A Milton on the Sncayle; but being

not well conducted nor experienced, they were
beaten with the lofs of three thoufand Men '.

This being related to the King, he feeing alH ^''"'f.

things fucceed ill with him, concludes a Truce
^^''/^^^J^

with the Scots for two Years, and fo leaves thofeyj^ t„t
parts diflionourably. rears.

\n the time of this Peace, a great Flame arofe 1319^

from a fmall Spark, which was kindled by this

occafion. A Baron, whofe Name wa^ William
Brewes ', having by his Prodigality and Vice
wafted his Eftate, offer 'd to fell a part of it,

called Vowes, to feveral Men 5 Humphry Bohun 132 1.

Earl of Hereford, becanfe i\\t Lands adjoj'ned to Amther Oc-

hisEftate, begs leave of the King to buy'it, and"-^°"°-^

bargains for it. The two Mortinieis, Urcle and^^^"
*'

Nephew, great Men in thofe parts, not knowing
of the former Bargain, made a Contraft alio for

it with Sir TFilUam Brevoes. Hugh Spctjcer the

j^ounger hearing alfo that thofe Lands were to

be fold, and la}'- near his Eftate, obtains a more
particular Grant of the King, being his Chamber-
lain, and bu}''s it out of all their hands. The
Earl of Hereford being thus defeated of his Bar-
gain, complains to the Earl of Lancajier (the Re-
fuge of all difcontented Men) of this Injuftice, and
induced him to enter into a Confederacy with di-

vers other Barons there aflembled, obliging them-
felves b}^ an Oath to live and die one with ano-

ther, in maintaining the Rights of the Kingdom,
and procuring the Banilhment of the two Spen-Tbe Barons

cers % the Father and Son, whom the}r ftiled The ^•"""^

Seducers of the King, and Opprefors of the State
i^/^'flthc

difpofing all things at Court as the}^ pleafe, and^"'spen-^
fuftering nothing to be obtain'd but hy theircers, and

means ; whicli the State accounted an intolerable '"^'"^

Mifchief Under thefe pretences the}'- take up-^""''

Arms, and contrary to all Juftice and Right feiz'd

upon and deftroy'd the Lands and Goods of thofe

Perfons, which the}'- pretended to profecute, and
of all thofe that had any Affinity or Friendlhip

with them, killing their Servants, and difpoling

of their Caftles at their pleafure. Which done,

they marched to St. Albans, and from thence fend

" The meaner fort ate Dogs and Horfes ; and, as our Hiilorians.idd, Children and Men were ftoH'n for Food,yec ic appears by

the Pari. Rolls, i Edtv. 2. N" 35,36. that the Price of Corn and Vifliwls vv.is fettled. Mr.D.tniell places this Aft two Years

too forward, it part Annn 131 5.

^ He was a Knif;ht ; Thomas Walfingham calls him Sir Richard of St, Martyn, a Retainer to the Earl of Surrey.

"= Tlie two Chiefs of thcfe Banditti were Gilbert de Mddletoii, and Walter dc Selby ; the former was furpriz'd in his Caflle and

liang'd, what became of the other we do not read in the Hiftories of this Reign.
"^ He went over to /rc/,ini in the Year 1517. and was kili'd in Bactel by the Lord Bicmin^/Mw, on the 14th of O/Joifr, 1318.

His Body was quartcr'd and his Head fent ro Eiifjand.

' This Battel was fought aiMitton, near the River Sn\-ilc, on the 21ft of September, 131 9.

' William de Brervife, Lord of Gorrerland, and not Powis.
« The two Spencers were not raention'd in their Engagement, To live and die for Juftice, and the Dcflriilfion of Traytors ; by

wliich the Spencers, Father and Son, were meant.

to
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The King

excu]i's the

Spencers,

and is angry

with the

Barons.

A. D. to -the King, who then relTded at London, and was

I ? 2 r. in Confultation with the Bilhops of London, Salif-

Reg. l<\.l'!trv, Hereford, and Chichejier, about fettling the

t,„.-v-^j Peace.- The Bilhops feeing this, 'defired him, as

' he tender'd the Peace and Happinefs of his

' Keahn, to banilh from his Court thofe Traitors,

' tiie Spencers, who were condemned in many Ar-
' tides of High Treafon by the Commons of the

' tlic Nation-, and withal to grant a Pardon and
*• Indcnmit3r unto the Barons, and all their Ad-
' hcrcnts, that they Ihould not hereafter fuffer

' for any Crime, paft or prefent. The King au-

f-v^er'd, ' That Hugh Spencer the Fatlier was be-

' yond Seas emplo3r'd intheBufinefs of theNation,
' and the Son was guarding tlie Cinque-ports ac-

' cording to his Duty ; and that it was both againft

' Law, and the Cuftom of the Realm, that they
' ihould be baniflied without being heard ; That
' their Petition was againft Juftice and Reafon,
' becaufe the Speticers were always ready to an-
' fwer all Complaints made againft them accord-
' ing to Law ; and if tlie Lords could prove, that
' they had otfended againft an}'- Statute of the
' Realm, they ^vould fubmit to a Trj'-al. Farther
' fwearing. That he would never break his Coro-
' nation-Oath, by granting a Pardon to fuch no-

1' ' torious Offenders, as contemned his Perfon, di-

' fturbed his Government, and violated his Ma-
' jeft}''- This Anfwer fo exafperated the Lords,

that the}' prefently drew near to London, and
lodged in the Suburbs, till they could obtain leave

to enter into the City j which being granted, they

came to tlie King, and boldly urge their Demands

;

which at length the King, by the mediation of
the Queen and chief Bifhops, condefcended to

^

and by his Editi, publiftied in Jfeftmhiftey-Hill by
The King the Earl of Hereford, are the Spencers baniftied the
baniflieth Kingdom for their Lives. Hugh the Father keeps
»6eSpen- beyond the Seas, but the Son ftaid privately in

England, expefting a Turn of Affairs". The Lords

(being fatisfied, and pardoned) return home, yet
not to live fo fecure as to give over all provifion

for their own Defence. Yet all their Care could

not prevent their Deftruttion, v/hich foon after

follow'd, upon this Occaffon : The Queen, who
had always been a principal Inftrument of Peace
and Concord between the King and his Barons,

going on a Progrefs to Canterbury, was difpofed

to lodge in the Caftle of Leeds, which belonged

to the Lord Bedlefmere, who was lately the King's

Steward, but then took part with the Barons;
and to that end fent her Marfhal before to make
things ready for her and her Attendants. But

Afrep> the Keeper plainly told him, That neither the

Iwmtht ^^^"'> "°'^ '^"y -^ '^y elfejlmild be admitted with-

King and °"^ Letters from his Lord; which Anfwer he alfo

bisBaroiis. gave to the Queen her felf coming in Perfon, fo

that ftie was forced to take up fuch Lodging that

Night as they could get for her. This Indignity

T the Queen at her return complain'd of to the

King, who took it fo ill, that he prefently went
down with a Body of armed Men out of London,

and laying fiege to the Caftle, took it, hang'd the

Keeper Thomas Qdfeper, fends the Wife and Chil-

dren of the Lord Bedlefnere to the Tower, and

feizes upon all his Goods,and Trsafuif. And.now A. D.

having this power about hr:i, aiid"einboldeH'd hj r ? 2 2.

Succefs, and the Inftigation of die, Queen, hewentR'eg. i j.

0^1 to Cicefter; where he kept his Chriftmas, and'L.r'v-N^

there providesan Army againft the Barons. Som's

of the Lords'feeing the King's Powcu; toincreafe,

left their AfTociates," and yielded thcmfclves to

the King's Mercy ; among wdioiii vi^ere tlie two
Mortimer's, Men of great fcltitcs mid Intcreiis,'

the Lords Hugh Judley and j'lJ.ncriceEarkLn', and. '

others, wlio^ notwithftanding, contrary to their'

Expeftation, were fent to divers Prifons*'. The
Earls of Lancafier and Hereford feeing tliis fadden . _

change, withdrew tliemfelvcs and their Compa-
ny from Glocefier, towards the Nortli-parls. TJie

King, witli wjiom were the Earls of Atbol and
Ayigus, followed them with his Army, and. en-

gaging them at Burton upon Trent, fubdued theirThe Barotis

Forces, and put thenr all to flight. Whereupon ""^"^'''''''^

they retired farther North, and ^^ BoroHgh-Brig^f'^°l"f°^

were engaged by 'Sin Simon Ward Sheriff of 2or;^, ^fBorough-

and Sir Andrew Harkley Conftable ot Carlife, wh6:Biig5.

flew the Earl of Hereford in ftriving to pals the

Bridge, and took the Earl of Lancajier, and divers-

other Lords, Prifoners. The King being at Pom-

fret, the Captive Lords were carry'd thither. td

him , and on tlie third Day after their comings

the King fitting himfelf in Judgment, with ifS-

niKnd- E-dil of Kent his Brother, the Earls oiPemr
broke and IFarren % Hugh Spencer, lately cvezted:SeveralBa-

Earl of JFinchefier, and others,- gave Sentence of''""^
''''^''"

Death againft Tbo>nas Earl of Lancajier, by draw-^^f^'Jf^^^

ing, hanging, and beheading as a Traitor, but thef^^^ yt^hkh

two firft being pardoned , becaufe he was ofthe»wc the

Royal Blood, he was beheaded the fame D^y.P'':flfy"'

without the Town of Pomfret, before his own "'-^

Caftle '^. And by the like Judgment were con-

demned and executed at 2h-k the Lords Roger

Clifford, JVarren, Lifle, William Tiitchet, Thomas

Mauditt, Henry Bradbiirn, William Fitz-Williams,

William Lord Cheyney, Thomas Lord Moitbray, and

Jocelin Lord Danyll. Shortly after the Lord Hen^
ryTeyes was taken, drawn, hang'd and quartered

zt London; the Lord u-ildenham at Windfcr, the

Lords Badlefmere and Afbbumham at Canterbury^

the Lord Gifford at Glocejier, principal Men in

principal Places, to fpread the Terror of tlieir

Aftions over the Kingdom, all their Eftates and

Inheritances being conflfcated ^, and new Men put

into them. And this was the flrft Blood of the

Nobility, which was Ihed arter this manner lince

the Conqueft
I,

which being foprofufely fpilt, pro-

cured iharp Revenge foon after.

The King, exalted v/ith this Succefs againft hlk'^''^ ^i"f-'

Barons, thought Fortune would now continually f^f^^''''^

attend hnn ; and theretore, as well to compleatiand.

his Conquefts, as to keep the Minds and Hands of 132?;

his People buffed, he marches from Tork with a

mighty Hoft into Scotland. He was but badly

provided of Victuals for fo great a Multitude
;

which the Scots having notice ot, convey'd them-

felves and all Succours out of the way ; and there-

by forced him to endure fo great Wants, that he

was conftrained to return with Diilionour, having

conquer'd his Armies without Blows. In his Paflage

° yiJam Murymuthe, in his Hiftory nf this King, in Magd. Coll.. Lib. in Oxon, writes. That the younger Spencer turn'd Pyrace,

and robb'd all the Merchant-Ships he could meet with.
'' Sir Roger Mortimer, and fome others of the imprifon'd Lords, efcap'd out of Prifon, and fled into France.

' The King is faid to have us'd fo much Severity againft thefe Lords, by the Advice and Inftigation of the Spencers, who'

thought, by thus removing their Enemies, to remain in the King's Favour without difturbance.
"^ ThisEarl of Lancafier was reckon'd a Saint by the common People, who loving him for his love of his Country, after he was

dead went in Pilgrimage to his Tomb ; the Spencers, enrag'd at the Refpeft paid to his Memory, got the King to order a Guard
to hinder the People's coming to the Monaftery of Pontefra^, where he was bury'd

;
yet they did it privately. And in the

next Reign a Church was built over liis Tomb, and Queen Ifabel her felf wrote to the Pope to juftifie the Miracles done there^

and to defire his Canonization, which indeed he deferv'd much more than any of his Couatryrhen, who had acquir'd that Ho-

nbur fince the Conqueft. For if the Love of his Country may be cali'd Piety, he was truly -and unalterably a pious Maoj and

was afterwards Canoniz'd, ^mw 1589.
• The Spencers got the greateft fhare of them,

'

homeward^
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Wf King

repents of

his Exccu-

A. D. homeward, when lie had advanced a ])ietty way

T32^. intn his own Countrr, tlie Scots fdW upon his

Reg. It. Arinv iinawsrcs, took the Karl oi Richmud, tlie

\_/^,^-^ King himfehlmrdl)' eilapin^; •, and having fpoil d

the Coiinrfv ils hir'as the Malls oiTurk, retin-u\l

load en with great Spoils. This was the SucCefs

nt-'this unfortunate King (who was not born tor

'Jriumphs) in his third Kxptditioii into " Scot-

Inid. After this, the King fieing atleiiure, and

in a calmer Humour it Icems^ began to reflect

upon the F.xccution of the Larl oi Lancajio^

fhnlnhc ^v'lif'^ lie difcoverM upon this OccafIon,_ Some

£.ir/o/Lan-of his Courtiers m:tking an earneft Petition to

carter- Jiim to pardon one o!^ the EarFs Followers (a

Man of low Degree) and preiling him much to

it, he burfts out into a Pallion, and exclaim-,

againft them as unjuft and wicked CounfcUors,

wlio can urge him fo much to lave the Lile ot

a notorious Villain^ but would not fpeak one

"Vrord for his near Kinfman the Earl oi Lancajie)\

who, f;iid lie, had he lived, miglit have been

fcrviceable to me and the whole Kingdom ^ but

this Fellow, the longer he lives the more Mif-

duef he'll do, and therefore by the Soul of God,

he fnall die the Death he hatli deferv''d. SivJmlieix

H,n-kIeY, \\']io took the Earl of L^yicajier Prifoner

at BoroHgb-Brhs, and for that Service was ad-

vanced to the Earldom of Carlifle, cnjoy'd his Ho-

nour but a little while-, for the next Year, ei-

ther through the Malice of the Spencers, who en-

vv'd his Preferment, or elfe for joining with the

Scnts in hopes ot a great Match (as was proved

upon him) he was degraded of all his Honours,

drawn,- hang'd, and quarter'd at Lnmljn for Trea-

fon ^ and is a remarkable Example ot the Infta-

bility of Honour and Greatnefs under fickle and

ill governing Princes,

j-^o. The important Bufinefs of the Nation at this

time, and efpeciall}^ the Summons fent by the

new King of France^ Charles the Fair, who fuc-

ceeded liis Brother Pbilip_ the Long, to King Ed-

ward to come and do his Homage for his Pro-

vince of Gjfcnig)ie, made it neceflary for the

AP.v!ia- Parliament to be called, and accordingly met.

mentealN'ln it it was decreed by the common Confent of

all the Aflen>bly, That the Kmg fliould not go

in Perfon into France at that time, but lend

fome Principal Men to excufe or defer his Ap-

pearance. In this Parliament the King requir'd

a Subfid}^ both of the Clergy and Laity, for the

Redemption oi John Brittuin Earl oi Richmond,

who was latel}-- taken Prifoner by the Scots. But

it \ras deny'd and alledg\l, ' That no Contribii-

' tion ought of right to be made for the Redem-
* ptionof any Perfon but King, Qiieen or Prince,

' and fo nothing was gotten but more Anger kin-

Ttf BW'cp ' died. At thisSeiiion alio the ' Billiop of Here-

ofHereford ^^yJ ^y.j^^ arretted, and acculed of High Treatbn

Jreiffn'iut
before the King and his Council, for aiding the

refufes fo l^ing s Enemies in their late Rebellion •, but he re-

tnfmr be- fufed to anlwer (being a confecrated Bilhop) with-
fore lay out leave of the Archbiiliop of C/?;//6') />«>;)', whoft'
Judges.

Suffragim he was, and who was his only proper

Judge next under the Pope, or without the Con-
fent of his Fellow Bilhops, who thereupon arofe

and begged tf.e King's Clemency to him : But

iinding him implacable, tlier took the Bilho])

from the Bar, and dcliver'd him to the (^uftod_y

of the Archljidiop of Ca>iterhury, till the King
ihould appoint another time for his Anlwer to

what he was cliarg'd with. Shortly atter he was A. D.

again taken and convented as betore, which the i ? 24;

Clergy Underftanding, the Archbilhops of C??/- Reg. iji

terlmry, 7'ork 'dnd Dub/i?}, with ten Other Bilhops, »^'>,—vj»

went to the Place of judgment with their Crolles

erected, and took him awav with them, com-
manding all Men upon pain of Lxcomnumicatidn,

to forbear to lar violent hands upon him. This

aufiacious Act much difpleafed tlie King, who
commanded, that Inquiry Ihould be made con-

cerning the Objections "brought againft the Bi-

lhop, Fv Officio Jtidicis ; and being found guilty

the' abfent, all his Goods and Poifellions were
feiz'd into the King's Jiands. This Act of the

King's loft him the Clergy, and added much to

the diicontented Party of the Nation, which
\ras now grown to be almoft univerfal, except
the Spencers, and their Followers; who being tXy- Spen-

enrich'd with the Spoils of the Barons, governed *^^''^ '"**'..

all things as they plcas'd, felling the King's Fa-'™/ '

vours, and fuftering none to fee him, but whom
the}'- lilt

J
and at length becoming fo arbitrary

in their Difpofiils, that the}^ prefum'd to abridge

the Qiieen '' of her Maintenance, and lellen her
Houlhold Train, which was t!ie fatal Ad that

proved their undoing.

While thefe things were done in EnglanJ, Ho- 2t-e Kmgs

mage was neglected in France; whereupon the?'*'™"""''

King of France proceeded fo tar, that all King!"jw.
Edrcard\ Territories there were adjudged to be
forfeited, and many Places of Importance feiz'd

upon by the French. The King lent over his Bro-
ther Edmund into Gafcoig7ie to fecure his Domi-
nions, and recover what w^s lately fklFn into

the French hands, but to little purpofe ; the King
ot France was before him, and had gotten the
People over to him, being the ftronger fide : So
that nothing could be done, unlets either the
King would go over in Perfon, or fend the Queea
to her Brotiier to mediate a Peace, otherwife all

was in danger to be loft. As for the King's go-

ing in Perfon, the Spencers held it unfafe both
for him and them, if lie ihould leave liis King-
dom in fo great and general Diicontents, as then
it was-, ^\d^eretbre the Queen, with a linall Train,
is fent over to accommodate the Bufinefs, which
the negotiated fo well , that it was agreed ,

That all Qiiarrels fliould end upon Condition,
that the King of England would give to his Son
Edward the Wxtchj o'i Afjiiitain, ^rith the Ewxl-Tlie Prince

dom oi' Ponthiert, and fend iiim over to do Ho-"''"^« ^"^'

mage for the fame; which, after many Conful-^^f/^jJ/'";

tations, the King was perfiiaded to 3'ield unto.!/o .tfomj^e

The Prince therefore is fent with ^ the Bilhop offo'- 'f.

Exeter, and others, to the Court of the King of
France, where he was moll welcome to his Mo-
ther, who herein got her Aims j and being whol-
ly bent upon Revenge ( of which Women are i^o.-
ufually moft eager) found there, as well as inn/oueen
England, enough to nourilh that Humour in her -,r/"'-'"^'"'''.'^

of whom the chief ^vas Roger JIorti?ner, Lord oi'^'-^,^'"f.\

Jfigmare, a gallant Gentleman, whom Ihe "luch
^^,"'

J(/_,';

j

tavour'd, who had lately efcap'd into France h.imii-i.

out of the Tower of London. The Biftiop of
Exeter perceiving fome Plots in hand, hy their

Confultations, which theymanag'd clofely with-

out him, Avithdraws fecivtlv, and difcovers to

the King what he obicrved of their -iclions.

The King dicrefore fends prcfcntly for the Qiiecn
and the Prince, and folicits the King of Francg

• Soon after a Peace was concluded by the King and the Scots for thirteen Years, by the Mediation of the Pope.
'' He was degr.tdcd of iiis Honour before Execution, and is the firfl Inftanccof that kind in Englijh Hillory.

« j4</.(;« i/i- Oili'ton, a fiibtio, but faftious Man.
•» This was done by the .SYtwiTj Means, jjccaufc (lie dillik'd the Kinj^'s Rigour to the Lords, tho' they pretended it was be-

caiilc the King of ir,iiwc, her I'.rc thcr, liad invaded the Kuy^\ TeiTttories on that fide.

• Walta Si.ij'ktmi, a ^ravc and wile Prelate,

to
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the Queen

invades

England,

and is af-

fifted by

I

Nobles and

Bipofs.

The King

\,^eHed by

' his Sub-

to haften their return : But when he faw it was
neglected and delay'd, he caufed them openly

to be proclaim'd Enemies to the Kingdom, and
bmilli'd them and all their Adlierents, caufing

all the Ports to be ftrongl}'" kept, and fending

three Admirals, who fhould wait on feveral

Coafts to oppofe their landing. On the other

ilde, as the King hath a faithful Subjett, fo had

the Queen officious Perfons; who to enflame her

againft the King, and widen the Breach, in-

form'd lier, That there was a Defign in hand to

murtht-r her and the Prince : Whereupon ihe ha-

ving before, tound her Brother backward to coun-

tenance and allift her againft her Hufband, mif-

trufted, that fuch a Dellgn would be entertain'd by
the French Courtiers eafily, through the Advan-
tage of tlie Spencers Gold, and fo withdrew to the

Earl of Henanlt, being then a rich and potent

Prince, and Earl of Holland, to whofe Daughter

Pbilippa llie contracted her Son the Prince, and

gets both fufficient Aid and Money of him to

tranfport her fafely into Eyigland. Arriving at

Harwich \ with the Prince , Earl of Kent , the

King's Brother (whom fhe brought with her from

the Court of France) the Ea:rl of Fembroke, the

Lord Finger Mortimer, and John the Earl of He-

nault's Brothei", with 2 ^ oo Henovcayes and Fletn-

jrigs : She was received with great Jojr, and a

general Concourfe of all the discontented Nobi-

lity, and others of the Nation, and efpecially the

Bilhops oi Hereford and ^ Lincoln, who having loft

the King's Favour, fought by this means to re-

cover their Lofs by aiiifting the Queen. The
King having notice of the hidden and fafe Ar-

rival of the Queen, demands alfiftance of the City

o{Lo?idon ; who returns anfwer, ' That they would
' with all Duty honour the King, Queen, and
' Prince ^ but would fhut their Gates againft all

' Foreigners and Traitors to the Realm, and with
' all their power withfland them". The King

and his Council, not daring to rely upon fuch an

Anfwer, refolved to leave them ; and having firft

put out a Proclamation, that none upon pain of

Death ihould aftifl: the Queen, but deftroy all her

Adherents, only her own Perfon, the Prince, and

his Brother the" Earl of iu^w?, excepted ; and pro-

mifing. That whofoevcr fhould bring the Head of

Roger Mortimer fhould have a thoufand Pound.

And committing the keeping of the Tower to

Sir John Jfejton, with the prefervation of his

jrounger Son John of Eltham, and his Neice the

Countefs of Glocefter (who was firft the Wife of

Feirce Gavefione, and now of Hugh Spencer the

younger, a Lady alwaj^s unfortunate by the over-

great Favour of her Hufband ) departed towards

the Weft, hoping to find as great aiiiftance now
as he liad done before againft the Barons

;,
but he

found the Cafe alter 'd, and no Man regarded him,

nor would be hired to fight for him. The Queen
having an account of the Ki^^g's Courfe and De-
iTgn, marches after him (growing every Day
ftronger as fhe went on) and comes to Oxford,

where the Bilhop of Hereford preach'd before her,

and the whole AfTembly and Univerfity, taking

for his Text, ( 2 Kings if. 19.) My Head aheth, my
Head aketh ; from which he took occafion to de-

liver the Caufes of the Queen's proceedings againft

her Hufband, and concluded at laft, moft unlike

a good Divine, That an ahing and fick Head ofa
Kingdom is of neceljity to be taken off, and not other-

'wife to be cured. A moft execrable Dodtrine, as

D.repugnant to that facred Word, which in all cor- A.
rupted Times is produced by wicked Tempo- i :>,._.

rifers, to abufe Men's Credulities, and juftifie the Reg. 19.
Impieties of ambitious and ill Men. And to coun- ^..^-v-^*
tenance the Queen's proceedings the more, it was ThcQiieen's

noifed abroad. That two Cardinals were feen in ^^''"n^ "nd

her Camp, fent by the Pope to excommunicate ''''.:!^'"^"''*

all fuch as took up Arms againft her, who fought ''£f
nothing by appearing in Arms, but to deli-
ver the King and Kingdom from the Spencers,
who were the Milleaders of tlie King, and De-
ftroyers of the Kingdom, and their Adherents "*,

the Lord Chaiicellors and others ^ all other of the
King's Subjeds to be fafe. And that fhe might
fitisfie^all Perfons, fhe put out a Proclamation,
That nothing ihould be taken from any Subjedt

' without paying ready Money, and a fevere Pe-
' nalty impofed upon any one that Ihould dare
' to do the contrary

i as, for the value of Three-
' pence to lofe a Finger •, of Six-pence, an Hand

;
ofa Shilling, the Head ; and whofoever brought

' to the Queen the younger.S>w;ce;'s Head Ihould
' have two thoufand Pound. Thus was a bad
Caufe cover'd with a fhew of Jufcice , and the
unnatural Oppoiition of a Wife againft an Huf-
band, and a Son againft his Father, made plau-
llble and feemingly juft by Power 5 which, tho'
in fadious Times it palTed well enough, hath left
an indelible Mark of Ignominy and Difgyace up-
on her Memory for ever.

The
_
miferable King having his Reputation The King

.

(which is the main fupport of Majefty) lamenta- «/P«'/'-''^
""'^

bly torn in pieces by his Purfuers, found few or
''*''"''''"'^'''

no Hands to aiilft liim ; fo that afte- he jiad put
Hugh Spencer the Father into the Caftle of Bri/iol,

with fuch Forces as he was able to provide" for
the defence of it, he leaves the Nation to his
Truft, and commits himfelf to the Sea, with a
defign either to conceal himfelf av/hile ia the
the Ifle of Lundy, or pafs over into Ireland; but
being oppofed by contrary Winds, and deferred
by thofe few Attendants he had with him, vi^.

Sir TJoomas Blunt, his Steward, and others, he was
driven a-fhoar in IFales in Glamorganflme, where
tho' he found not Protedion, he met with Love
and was hidden in the Abby ofNeth. The Queen
in the mean time goes with her Army from Oxford
to Glocejier, where the Lords Peircy and Wake
met her with Aids from the North ; and from
thence fhe marched to Brijiol, aiiaults and wins
the Caftle, and puts to Death the Defender, Hugh HughSpen-

Spencer, without Form or Tryal of Law,^ caufing ""^ ^f ^^

him to be drawn and hang'd on the common Gal- ^"^ '

lows in his Coat-Armour, cut up before he was
dead, headed and quarter'd. This done, fhe pafles

to Hereford, and tJie King being not to be found,
a Proclamation was put our, ' That if he would
' come and govern the Nation, as he ought to
' do, he fhould again be accepted as King with
' a general Confent. But the King, either not
daring to truft himfelf to them, or not having
fufficient Information, ftill concealed himfelf^
and thereupon they took the advantage to dif-

pofe of the Government, and the Prince, who was
now under their Care and Management, was made
Guardian of the Kingdom, hath Fealty fworn to
him, and a new Chancellor andTreafurer are ap-
pointed. But the King was too great to be con-
cealed long

i and being difcover'd, was by Henry ^'^ ^"'•^

E^xloi Lancafter, Brother to the "^^tt Tbomas,'^^lll''flf^
William Lord Zonch, and Ries ap Horcell, taken imns.

« She landed at Orewel, near Harwich, on the 22d o£ Sepember 1^26.
* Herrry Burwajfi, who for aiding the RebeUious Lords, was a little before depriv'd of his Temporal'ties.
= 'Twas not this part of their Anfwer that the King diflik'd, but that which follows, That they were mt willing ta march out

of their City to fight, unlefs according to the Liberties granted them, they cou'd return the fame Day before Sun-Cet.
"> Sir Roger Bddocke- ° She alfo gave leave to all Perfons, that were banifli'd in the late Difentions, to return to

tlieir Eftates and Friends 5 whereby Ihe engag'd many Malccontents firmly to her Party,
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A. D. and convey'd to the Cnftle of Koislworth. The

n2<5. _younger Spencer, u'itli Bahhcke tlie Chancellor,

Reg. 10. and 5/w;/« Re.i.l'nig, who were apprehended with

^_^.-^rvlJhim, were fent to the Qiieen to Hereford. Spen-

cer, wlio was at this time Earl o( Gkcejier , is

drawn and hang'd on a Gallows fifty Foot high,

in ]iis Coat-Armour, on winch it was written,

^uidghriaris in MUti^i, Pf.5 2. Simon Reading was

hang'd ten Foot lower than he. But Baldocke,

becaule he was ' a Prieft, had the Favour to he

pined to Death in Newgate''. And licre likewife

a little before was tlie Earl ofJrnndeil, with two

Barons, Jobn Danyll and Thomas MicbeUever ' exe-

Mited as'Traitors'*, by tlie procurement of Roger

Jlortimer, for adhering ' to the King's Party. And
that the Mob may not fail to adl its part m every

Rebellion, tlie Commons of London rife, and force

their Mayor, who lleld his Loyalty, to joyn with

them to let out all Prifoncrs, poflefs themfelves

of the Tower, put to Deatli the Conftable of it

Sir yobn JVefton, and murther'd the Bifhop ofExe-

ter, whom they liated, becaufe when he was the

King's Treafurer he caufed the Juftices Itinerant

to lit in London, who laid heavy Fines upon

them. And thus all things were in Conflifion.

1327. After a Month's ftay at Hereford, the Queen
77;e King return'd with tlie Prince, and kept her Chriftmas
deposed by

^j. jfrjll-,;gfjrd, and her Candlemas at London,

w^nt Id where the Parliament being alTerabled, agreed to

theFrkce depofe the King as unfit to govern, objeftrngma-

chofin. ny Articles againft him, and to eledt his eldeft

Son Edivard, which they did in the great Hall at

irejiminjler, with the univerfal Confent of the

People there prefent ; and the Archbifhop of Can-

terhnry m^i^e a Sermon upon this Text, Fo^ Poptili,

Vox Dei \ exhorting the People to pray to the

King of Kings for him that they had chofen.

The Queen feeing what was done, began now
ferioufly to reflett upon her felf, and her own
Actions, v\^hich were the caufe of it-, and either

out of remorfe of Confcience, or trouble for the

lofs of lier own Dignity, ftiewed great difcontent

at tliis Eleftion, infomuch that her Son to com-

fort her was forced to fwear, T7jat he would not

accept of the Crown rvitbout the confent of his Fa-

ther. This Refolution of the Prince produced a.

common Decree in Parliament, 'That ^ three Bi-

* fhops, two Earls, two Abbots, four Barons, three
' Knights of every Shire, with a certain number
' of BurgelTes of every City and Borough, and
' efpccially of the Cinque-ports, Ihould be fent

' to the King at Kenehvortb, to declare unto him
' tlie Election of his Son, and to require of him
' the Renunciation of his Crown and Royal Dig-

' nityj vvhereunto, if he refufed to confent, the A. D.
' State wext refolved to proceed as they thouglit i ? 27.

' fit, and renouncing his Children, choofe whom Reg. 20.

' they plcafed. The King being firft privately i^.^-n'-n^

acquainted witli the Meflage, whicJi was one of

the moft ungrateful that could be fent to any
Prince, was after by two, whom he chiefly hated,

tlie Y>ii\\o-^s of Hereford ?ayl Lincoln, brought be-

fore the Ailemlil}'-. When they had delivered their

Meflage '' he faid to them (as foon as his Palfion

would give him leave) ' He confcfTed timt he had T)ie Khi
' been mifguided (the common Excufe of a poor '"'L"^'-''

'"

* Spirit) and done many things, of v\'hich he now^f^^", ^'^

' repented ; and wliich, if he were to govern ji^iertfy.

' again, lie would amend -, and was ver}-- forry
' to have fo much offended the State, as they
' utterly fhould reject liim : But jj-et thanked
' them, that the}'- were fo favourable to him as
' to choofe his eldefl Son foi: King. Having
liiid this, they proceeded to the Ceremony of his

Refignation, which confifled chiefly in the fur-

rendering his Crown, and other Enfigns of Ma-
JQ^j, to the \Jk of his Son. The Form was per-

fectly new, becaufe it was the firft that ever was
known in England, and therefore could hav^ no
Precedent. But jniliam Trnjjell, a Judge, put it

into the Stile of the Law, to render it more Au-
thentical, and pronounced the fame in this man-
ner :

' I TFilliam Tritjfel, in the Name of the Men Tfie Form of

' of the Land of England, and of all the Parlia- ^^/'£"^''»''

' ment, Procurator, refign to thee Edivard the
' Homage that was made to thee Ibme time fince

;

' and from this time forw^ard now following, I
' defie thee, and prive thee of all thy Royal
' Power ; and I fliall never be tendant on thee,
' as King, from this time. Thus Vw-as the lafl Act,

and firfl Example of a depofed King, no lefs dif-

honourable to the Nation, than unto him. He
was a Prince more weak than Evil. His Faults

in Government were many, but not fo many as

thofe of his People to him, in dealing fo roughly

and uncivilly with him. He is reported by fome
to have been Learned (which perhaps might
make him the fofter ) and written Verles when
he was in Prifon. He is faid to have been the

Founder of Orz^/- College and S.Jf/zry-Hall in

Oxford.

He had by his Wife Tfahl t^vo Sons ; Edivard, H's Jjjlie,

born at Windfor, who fucceeded ; and John, fijr-

nam'd ofElthatn, who was created Earl of Corn-

wall, 131 J. and dy'd in the Flower of his Age
in Scotland : And two Daughters, JoaJina mar-
ry'd to David Prince of Scotland, and Eleair^r to

' the Duke of Gelders.

Remarkable Occurrences in the Reign <7/^ Edward II.

SOme time before Chrifimas, in the 9th Year of his Reign, a Blazing-Star or Comet appear'd in the

North, was feen for a Month together, and was the Forerunner of a Famine and a Mortality.

The Dearth was occafion'd by prodigious Rains in the Summer, which hindered the People's get-

ting in their Corn ; and what was got in yielded very little. Wheat was fold for forty Shillings a

Quarter, as much as eight Pound now j and a Murrain deftroy'd the Cattel.

• He was Eilliopof A'orwJc/i. ^ Thomas of Walfwgbam in his Chronicle relates, Thac B.iUcckc the King's Chancellor

was committed tirft to tlie Bifliop of Loudon's Prifon, from whence he was pulld out by the common People of London to be car-

Tj/'d CO NetvgJtc; but they beat him fo cruelly by the way, that he dy'd of his Bruifes in great Tormait.
' Thomas Micheldene. •* They were condemn'd by Judge Ttuffel.

' Walter Reynolds, who, tho' prcfcrr'd by the King, yet was carry'd down with the Current.
'' This Sermon was preach'd at his Coronation. T. Wtdfmgham.
« John de Stratford Bifliop of Winchefter, Mim de Crleton Bifliop oi Hereford, and Hcmy Burrvafli : The Bidiop of Winchcfter

favour'd tlic King's Rii^ht -, but the other two were his bitter Enemies, yet they were fent firft to the King, pirtly to pcrfuade,

and partly to terrific iiim. Sir Thomas de la Moic in his Hiftory writes, Thac the Bifhop of Winchejicr and the Bilhop of L incoln

wen. thc'rw.) Bilhops that were fent before to chc King, to bring him to it.

'• He fell into a Swoon, and had fall'n to the Ground, had he not been fupportcd by the Earl of Lancajler, and the Bifliop »f

Winchejler.

The



The next Year the Famine continuing, the Poor were forced to eat Horfe-fieili, Dogs and Cats
|

and there was not fufficient, even of that vile Food, to keep them alive. Wheat was fold for near

3 /. a Quarter, and the Mortalit}'' rag\l as violently as in the Year preceding. Holiyijhead.

In his T 2th Year on the 14th oi Nuvemher^ the greateft-Earthquake happened that had been known
in England, to the unfpeakable Terrour of Men, Women and Children.

In his 20th Year the Bilhop of jEre^er, Wahenle Stapleton, Founder of ixere?- College and Hart
Hall in Oxford, was kilfd in an Infurredtion of the People at London. He was a Minifter of State

in Edward iFs Reign, and fided with the Courtiers.

The Barofjs ofgreatefi Fame in his Reign were

Thomas Vlantagenet Earl of Lancafler, Hum-
phry de Bohtm, Earl of Hereford and Ejfex, the

Lords Jiidley, Mowbray, Cliffifrd and Teis, who all

dy'd in defence of the Liberties of the People
;

Roger Mortimer, and Edmund Earl of Kent, the

King's Uncle, great Captains.

In his TimefoHriJIidfeveralAIen ofLetters, as

John Dans, fumam'd Scotus, the Schoolman,

Nicholas de Lyra an Etiglijh Convert Jew, who
wrote feveral Treatifes againft the Rabbins

^

William Ochham, who wrote againft John Duns
and againft the Pope, in behalf of the Emperor
Leivis of Bavaria ; Robert Perfcriitator a Torkfiire

Man, fuppos'd to be a Magician. Robert Bafion

a Carmelite Fryar oi Scarborough, whom King
Edxeard took with him into Scotland to write his

Hiftory of that War, but the Succefs of it fav'd

Bofton the Trouble j Ralfh Baldock Bilhop of

London, Sir Thomas de la More, and Thomas Hafel-
trood, a Canon of Leeds in Kent, who wrote Chro-

n/con Compendiarium, Hiftorians. Robert Walfing-

ham a Carmelite Fryar, John Wilton an Augu-
ftine Frj^ar, Walter Wiyiterhome, Ralph Lockfly,

JS'ie. Stanford, William Whitby, Thomas Joice,

Walter Joice , William Gainjhorougb, John Hor-
minzer oi'Suffolk, Robert Blitton a Carmelite Yrj-
UToi Li?icolf/Jljire, John ofBromham a Carmelite
Fryar, Dr. Thomas Chabham a Canon of Sali/biiry,

Robert of Plympton a regular Canon in Devon-
Jhire, Thomas Caftleford a Monk of Pomfret, Wil-

liam Mansfield, John Cayion, Robert Grime, Wil-

liam Afkettls oi Beverly, Jeff}cy ofCornwall, John
Gattfden, Theobald Anglicus, Steph. Eiton, John
Goldfion, John Winchelfey, Ralph JElon a nota-

ble Divine, John Dnmbleton a Logician, Thomas
Langford of Maiden the fame, Ofbert Pickejihani

a Carmelite Fryar of Linyie in Norfolk, Richard

Wallitigford, Robert Carerc, Richard Bslgrave a
Carmelite Fryar, and Fryar Brinkly,

THE
LIFE and REIGN

O F

EDWARD III.

Edward
the third

King of

England,

by his Fa'

thefs Re-

fignation

EDWA R D III. being thus made King by
the Refignation of his Father Edward II.

the late King, began his Reign Jan. 20.

i?27. being about fourteen Years of

Age, and immediately fends out his Proclama-

tions for the Prefervation of the Peace into all

Counties, in this Form ;
' Edward by the Grace

' of God, King of England, Lord of Irela?id, and
' Duke of Aquitain, To N N. our Sheriff of S.

' greeting. Whereas the Lord Edward, the late

' King of England, our Father, by the Common
' Council and Alfent of the Prelates, Earls, Ba-
* rons, and other chiefMen, with the whole Com-
* monalty of this Realm, did voluntarily amove
' himfelf from the Government thereof, willing
' and granting that we his tldeft Son and Heir
' fliould allume the Government of the fame, ^c.
A Preamble intended to paUiate the Wrong done
to his Father, but indeed making it more appa-

rent \ Five days after he was crown 'd at Ifefi-

minfter, by Walter Archbifhop of Canterbury^

but the Queen feem'd much troubled and griev-

ed at it, till ftie was pacified foon after by a
great Enlargement of her Joynture , the King
fettling upon her three parts of his Reve-
nue. The Management of the Kingdom was
the next thing to be confider'd , which was
put into the liands of twelve of the moft
able, and grave Statefmen during the King's

Minority, till he fhould be of Age to govern it

himfelf ; which were the Archbilhops of Canter-

bury and Tork, the Biftiops of Hereford, Winche-

fter, and Worcefter, Thomas Brotherton Earl Mar-
Ihal, Edmimd Earl of Kent, John Earl Warrein,

Thomas Lord Wake, Henry Lord Feiiry, Oliver

Lord Ingham, and JoIm Lord Rojfe ^ : But the

Queen and Mortimer uiurped their Charge, and
left them nothing but a Name of Governours.

And the firft thing that was acted by this new
King by their Advice, was an Expedition into

The Reader will all along perceive thac tnis Author is no Friend to the Baroas, and chcii Caufe.

Ncnrji Earl of Lancafisr was deputed to have die Care of his Perfon.
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A. D. Scutland, undertaken not only to recover the Ho-

I ;?27. nour of the Nation, but to keep Mens Minds bu-

Reg. 1. iic at prefcnt, and uphold the Cliangc
^
and hi-

itlier not onlr a coniiderable Body oi' Ehglifi are

fent, but all the Strangers which were brought

over with the Qiieea under tl-.e Condiid ot the

Lord Jo/jn Beaitmiwt, tlie Far! of He>iaith\ Bro-

ther, and at 7^y)/(- the v\diole Army met, where tl)C

EugVfh (being not all of a Party) quarrel with

the foreign Aids, and fu great a Contefc rofe

between them, tliat fome Blood was fpilt, and

it was very hardly appeafcd. At Stayibops Park

tlie EiighJIj came to an Engagement with tl:e Scuts,

and tlio' the E>/gl'/J.i were treble the number, and

might eahly Iiave conquered them •, yet tlirougli

the Trcafon of fome great Men (as it was re-

ported) they all elcapM, and nothing remarka-

ble was done, and fo the young King, who was

born for Victories, was deprived of the Honour

of this his firft Adtion j which being undertaken

by others Advice, was not fo diihonourable unto

him as it was to otiicrs. However, upon his re-

turn, all the Henowayj and Stipendiary Soldiers

were fent home.

Thedepied louring this Expedition, the depofed King re-

Kirg k>'pt mained a Prifoner at Keuehvortb, under an Al-

Frtjom- lowance of an hundred Marks a Month tor his

''"'^^''^•^^'''Expences, and depriv'd of all the Comforts the
^"'^"''

World Ihould yield liim. His Wife, whom he

loved greatly ( tho' now the Author of all his

Mifery) fends him fine Cloaths, and kind Let-

ters, but deny'd him her Prefence (tho' it was

often defir'd by the King by Letters) upon a Pre-

tence, that ihe was not allowed to come to him

by the State. But after the King's return, he

was removed, becaufe he was not thought fafe

enough, nor look'd fo ftrictl}'- t6 as he ought,

being inCuftody of his Uncle " the Earlof 1^«-

cafier, and '' was committed to more faithful

Keepers, two Men of the moft rough Natures

that could be found, the Lord JJatrevers ' and

Sir Thomas Guurfiej the Elder ; who immediately

remov'd him from thence, and put him into

the Caftle of Barkley in Glocejlerjhire, where he

ftay'd not long, but he was removed to Corfe

Caftle, and from thence from one place to ano-

tlier to dif-ippoint his Friends ; who, tliey fear'd,

were laying of Plots to '^ reftore him, till at

laft they brought him in a Difguife, having

ihorn his Head with cold 'U^ater ' in the open

Fields, vWiile he fat upon a Mole-laill, to Barkley

Caftle again ; where Ihortly after, Gonniey and

The Jepi^fcd Matrevers caufed him to be nuirther'd in a moft

King iim- barbarous manner, by tlnufting up an hot Iron
ther'd. jnto his Bowels tlirougli an hollow Inftrument

imt up into his Fundament, b}'- wliich means no

outward Sign appear'd to difcovcr his Death ; for

his Body being afterwards laid forth to be viewed

by many fubftantial Citizens of Glocefter ' (who
were fummon'd for that purpofe) they could find

no figii eirher of Wound or Poifon ; fo that A. D.

tliey concluded that he dy'd of Grief, as was i^i~j.

reported. Thus dy'd Edward II. within eight Reg. r.

Montl-iS after he was depofed, and vras buried in L>-v-^^

the Abby Clwrch of the Benedictines at Glocejier.

The Aciors of tlois cruel Deed, Gourney and 3ia-

t'-evsrs, tlio' they had a Commiliion from the

Qiieento c'o as they did; yet ihe being aftiam'd

to own it, they dare not undergo the Tryal, but

prcfently fled their Country. Gonrney three Years

after wi!s taken at Jlerfeifles, but was murther'd

in his Paflage into England, that he miglit not

difcovcr wlio let him a-work, and Matrevers lurk-

ed a long time in Germany. But tliis Deed coft

mere Trouble and Blood afterwards j for the

Judgments of God fell heavily, not only upon <^'''^-'7'"'5-

ihr Contrivers of thisWKkednefs, tut upon the
;';f;";j°"

whole Kingdom in general, and the King's Po- the-ersand

fterity and Nobilities and Children in particular j Contmen

as the many bloody Scaffolds, infinite Slaughters,''/
'^'J"

and civil Wnrs of the Nation in after Ages, will
'^'""

plainly prove, tho' f^r the prefent the Authors
ofit, the Qjieen and Mnrtimer lately created Earl

oi March, profper'd and govcrn'd all to the no
fmall Diltatisfadtion ofthe Nation, which brought

forth new Factions, according to the Nature of
thofe turbulent Times.

The Kings Marriage with Fhilippa of Henault ^ 5 28.

was now folemniz'd, and a Parliament is held at The tihg's

Northampton, at which a diilionourable Peace is
^'•''"'^^

concluded with the Scots, and confirm'd by a/";^'J„j.

Match between David Bruce Prince of Scotland, called.

Son ofRobert Bruce, the prefent King, and Joanna
Siller to the King of £;;^/W/; which Match, hy
reafon of the tender Age of the Prince, could

promife but little good to the Nation. Beildes,

by the fecret Contrivance of the Queen Mother,
Roger Mortimer ^, lately made Earl of March, and
Sir James Donglaffe, ' The King furrenders by
' his Charter his Title and Sovereignty to the
' Kingdom of Scotland, reftores many Deeds and
' other Inftruments of their former Homage and
' Fealty, with the famous Evidence calfd the
' '' Ragman Roll, and many ancient Jewels and
' Monuments ; among which, was one of great
' Value, caird the Black Crofs 0/ Scotland,

_
Gfc.

' and befides, all Englifl:men were not permitted
' to hold any Lands in Scotland, unlefs they
' would dwell there. In Confideration ofwhich
Grants, King Bruce was to pay the King thirty

thoufand ' Marks. Shortly after -a Parliament

was held at lUnchejler, where Edmund Earl of
Kefit, Brother to the late depofed King, is accused Edmund

;.nd condemn'd bj'^ his own Confeiiion, for endea- ^'"'' ^f

vouring to reftore his Brother, and conferring /^^^"^^^yr,;.

with divers great Men concerning 'the fame , em/MWMr-

without any Matter of Fact ". This mifcrable '"^ '0 «-

Earl ftood on the Scaffold from one till rive a
g°'^;,J^f,_^

Clock in the Afternoon, and no Man would exe- Jg.1^
cute him ; but at length, a filly Wretch of the K'wg.

' He was not his Uncle, buc his Cofin being Brother of Thomas and Son of Edmund Earl of L.inc.ijler, who was liis Uncle.
'' By the Queen and Mortimer's Order, but fign'd with the King's hand.
' Sir Jibn Ai.itrevers.

*' King Edward had many P"riends, who wifli'd atleaft, if they did not endeavour, to rcdore him to his Crown. The whole Or-
der ot the Friars-Preachers zealoiifly maint.iin'd his Kijiht, and arc faid to have contriv'd his Keftoration ; whkh to avoid, the
Qiiten and Mortimer are reported to have lent private Orders to his barbarous Keepers to difpatch him : But the" they fpared no
oditr ill llfage, yet tlity were a htde (hrcied at this, and lent to the Bifliop of Hcrefitd, a fit Cafuiff ; whj was, it's thought,

the Adviler of ir, to know whether it were lawful. The Bilhop willing to further it, but not to fecm io, ftnc them this Antwcr.
To {;/// King P^dward yoii need n:t to feur it is good ; which Anl'wer, by piittin;; a Comma in diScrent Places, is a I'lea for hinilelf,

and Encouragement to them, but the latter is mofl obviuus, and no doubt he dclign d it.

' Taken out of a Ditcli. ' The Prior of iit/i'/o/ and Abbjt oi'Otoucellir ;vcie ilimmon'd to view the Body.
« He was made Earl of March in the Parliament held at SuHfhury in Aiigitji \ 528. and that at M.irih.im[ton, where the niamefiil

Tcjce was concluded with the Scots, was h Iden in the March belorc.
I" The Ragman-Roll was a Security and Memorial of the Fealty and Homage, which the Scots ought to pay to tlie Kings of

Engljnd.
' Henry de Knighton fays twenty thoufand, and Mortimer had the Money.
I' This Earl's Son Edmund pctition'd the King in the next Parliament, That the Judgment againft his Father might be revers'd,

for .that his Father had been tallly accui'd by Roger Mortimer, S\r John Matrevos, and their Accomplicts, and made to believe

that King Edward was alive after he was imi, thcrd. '
I is faid, that accordingly tae Earl entrcd into a P.oc for his D-livery ou:

oi Corfe Caftle, wlicrc the Traytors whj had dccciv'd hiin pretended he wasftilJ confin'd.

Marlhalfc:a
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ill a new Alteration could not laft long without

. producing another. Wherefore a Parliament be-

ing caird at Notthigham, the Queen and Mifti-

me)\ who had long bore the blame of everjr thing

done amifs in the Government, were ftripped of

all their Power and Glory ; the Q_ueen hath her

great Joynture taken from her, and is put to a

Penfion of a thoufand Pound a Year. Akrtimer

is accufed ' to have procured the late King's Death,

'.to have been a means of the Scots cfcape at
' Stanhope-V'Axk^ for which lie had a Bribe of twen-
' ty thoufand Pound ^ to have procured the late

' Marriage and Peace with Scofland, wliich was
' fo dilhonourable to the King and Kingdom \, to
' have confumed the King's Treafure, befides all

' that was taken from the Spencers ; to have been
' too familiar ^ with the Qi-ieen, &c. And for

tliefe heinous Offences he is condemned of High-

Treafon, fent up to L'mdov,. drawn and hang'd

at the common Gallows at the Elms^ now called

Tyburn'
-^
there his Body remained two Days a

Spectacle of Difgrace to all Beholders. And thus

was the Cruelty and Ambition of Monh/jer juftly

rewarded, and an Example of Terror given to

the other Minifters about the King, who being

now come to Age, wanted nothing but faithful

Minifters to direct him in fuch Courfes as might
be moft honourable for himfelf and the Kingdom,
being of a Spirit able and bold enough to go thro'

with any brave Attions, of which he had variety

that ofter'd themfelves.

And firft a new King of France lately crown'd

upon the Death of Charles the Fair, lately de-

ceafed without Ifliie-male, requires his Homage
for the Dutchy of Giiien, and other Lands, held

of the Crown oiFrance, according to the Cuftom

;

to which, tho' King Edward was fuppofed to have

the better Right, yet becaufe Vbilip de Valois was

now inPofTellionof the fame, and himfelf young,

and his own Kingdom faftious, turbulent and un-

fettled, jhe was not able to debate his Title other-

wife thaji by Law (which feldom gets a Crown)
and therc;fore willing to yield to Necelilty, he

went over in perfon into France to perform

this Ceren^ony, which did much prejudice his

Claim afterwards, and took from the Juftice of

his Caufe ; becaufe by this Act he feem'd to ac-

knowledge th.^ Right of his Competitor. The
Cafe of thefe Princes ftood thus : Philip the Fair,

the Father of Ifabel King Edroard^ Mother, had

three Sons, Len^is, Philip, and Charles, who were
all fucceihvely Kings of France, and dy'd with-

out Male-iffiie •, lor tho' Lewis the eldeil Son had

a Daughter, whom Eudes Earl of Bologne would

have brought to I'he Crown, yet becaufe it was
judged to be contrary to the Salick Law for a

Woman to fucceed, Philif the next Brother was
received for King, who alfo leaving only four

Daughters, Charles fucceeded by the fame Law
without any oppofi.don. Charles dying, left his

Wife nev/ with Child, and fo the Kingdom to

be under a Regency till it could be known whe-
ther it were a Son. Philip de Vahis, the firft

Prince of the Blood, Son of Charles de Valois, the

Brother of Philip the F air, claimed the Regency
as belonging to him ; but Edward King of Eyig-

land put in for it as his Right, being a nearer

Relation to the deceafed Kings ; but the Regency
was entrufted to Philip, becaufe he defcended

from a Brother more capable of the Crown than

a Daughter, of which Edward was defcended.

And thus things remained till the Quein was A. D.
deli ver'd, which happen'd to be a Daughter; and n?i.
Philip was received and crowned King of Fv.-jwci? Reg. 5.

hv the Salick Law, maintain'd to be inviolable. i_.'%'-s_»

Robert de Artois, a Peer of great Power, was a Philip de

principal means of his Preferment, and the Ex- '^^^''''^

clufion of Edward. Shortly after this Settlement
J^'J^^"^

of the French Crown, Edward was ftunmonYl to a:\d Ed-
'

X^Y his Homage, and accordingly m.et King 7%'^ wi-d fiys

lip at Amiens, wliere two Points were cjiierlv" de- ^"^^'Sf-

bated by the Council of both Kings. !. Con-
cerning the Qiialit}'- of the i-Iomage pretended to

be due by the Council of King Philip, but deny'd
by King Edwardh. 2. About the Lands in Guien,

which the lair King Charles Iiad detained from
Edward, of which his Council required Reftitu-

tion, as belongii^g to his Dutchy. The Refolu-
tion of t])is laft Point was eafie, becaufe of the
Treatjr made between tlie fiid King Charles and
Edward tlie Second tlie laft of May, i ? 2 r . v.diere-

in their Rights v/ere fecured by mutual Protefta-

tations_, and Homage received, and paid to the

faid King Charles by tlie fiid Edward before he
was King ; wliich Proteftations were repeated,

and agreed to be followed in this, with a Cove-
nant, That if King Edward would purfue his

Right in Parliament, helliould have Juftice done
him for the things in Controverfie. But as i'or

the Point concerning the Qiiality of his Homage,
it v/as agreed in general. That it Ihould be done
and received according to the ufual manner of
the former Kings ; and a fufficient time was
granted to King Edward, to enquire of it, and
make Declaration of it; which being done, King
Edward upon the 6th of June, 1529. in a Crimfon xhe Cere-

Velvet Gown, embroidered with Leopards, widi mony of

his Crown on his Head, his Sword by his Side, ^'"5 -^O"

and Golden Spurs on his Heels, prefents himfelf '''''^^'

in the body of the Cathedral Church at Amiens,

before King Philip, fitting in a Chair of State in

a Velvet Gov/n of Violet -Colour embroider'd

with Flower-de-luces of Gold, his Crov/n on his

Head, and his Scepter in his Hand, with all his

Princes and Peers about him ''. Then the Vif-

count Melun Chamberlain of France firft orders

King Edward to put off' his Crown, his Sword,

and his Spurs, and kneel down, which he did on
a Crimfon Velvet Culhion before King Philip;

and then the Vifcount putting both his Hands
together between the Hands ot the King ofFrance,

pronounced the Words of the Homage, which
were thefe :

' You fhall become Liegeman to the
' King my Mafter here prefent, as Duke of Guien
' and Peer of France, and you promife to bear
' Faith and Loyalty to him. ^ajTea-, and King
Edward faid Tea, and killed the King of France,

as Lord of the Fee, on the Mouth. The like

Homage he did for the Earldom of Ponthieu.

This Act of Submiliion, tho' condefcended to by
the King at that Jundfure, yet he took himfelf

wronged by Philip in exacting it fo punftually

of him, and was thereby fo highly provoked and
angred, that he refolved upon a Revenge, which
he fo feverely performed afterward, as not only
Philip himfeli, but all Chriftendom wiihed the Ce-
remony had been fpared.

At King Edward\ return home, he met with K. Edward

a Diverfion from his Defigns upon France by an '"''''^h'
»'•''''

occafion of the Alteration of Affairs in Scotland.^'^°^^°'^'

The late Peace concluded with them was held

fo dilhonourable by the King, that it was no
ways convenient to keep it : However, that he

* Ke was beheaded at IVmchefter on the ipch oi March, 1329.
•> She was commonly reported to have been with Child by him.
' Mortimer was hang'd on the 29th of November 1550. atter King Edward had been in frarce to do Homage
^ The French King invited the Kings of Bokmin and Navarre to be prefent at this Solemnity.

might
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might not feeiti to break it * he took the oppor^

tuiiit}^ ot" their Diftrenccs to fet it afide after

this inaiiiicr : The Minority' of tlie prefent King

(whicii is the mifcry of Kingdoms) being attended

with the Emulations atid Factions of the great

Men, encouraged Rlw,tril Bnliol, Son ot jfnlm Ba-

Ihl, (Come time King oCScotLmd) tliirt}'- two Years

after his Father's DepoJitinn, to attempt the Re-

cover^^ of that Crown •, and actordingly by the

SoUic itation of his Friends he t omes out of Fra>ice,

Ivhcre he had all that vv^hilc remained, into£«^-

la>hl, where he was permitted underhand to get

Aid 5 wIulIi all thofe Scots and Et/glrfi, which

V.'eTe of a Faction contrar}'' to Rmce readily of-

fer'd him, and with tliem he fuddenly aflaults

the Governours of the Kingdom in the Nonage of

the young King D.jvid ( who was at that time

tvith tlie King of France) and overcame them in

a Battel, wherein many Noblemen, and thoufands

of the Connnon-people were flain, and thereupon

Was immediatel}'- crown'd King of Scutlayid at

Scu>/e. But his Party not being fo ftrong as to

maintain what he had gotten, or defend him in

tlie Poirelhon of it againft thofe that oppofed him,

he was forced, notwithftanding his firft Victor}'",

to return again into England to get more alliftance

of King Edward, wjio now lliews himfelf in the

Quarrel, jojms with Baliol againft his Brother-in-

law King David, and goes in Perfon with a ftrong

Army to recover Berwick-, which after three

Months Siege, being valiantly defended b}^ the

Lord Seton, was again taken, and the whole Ar-

my of Scots, which came to relieve it at Hali-

down-Y{\\\, utterly defeated and routed, with the

flaughter of feven Earls, nine hundred Knights
and Baronets, four hundred Squires, and about

thirty two thoufand common Soldiers, as our

Writers report, but theirs fay but fourteen thou-

fand ''
; and thus was Baliol brought through a tor-

rent of Blood to the Crown of Scotland again. In

the Siege of Berwick ' one memorable Adion of

the Lord Seton is not to be pafs'd over, related

br the Scotch Writers, which is this : When the

Lord Seton faw that the Relief he expected failed,

and the Aflaults of tlie Enemies were very vio-

lent, fo that he could not hold out, he conditioned

with King Edward, That if he had not Relief by
fiich a time '' he would furrender the Town to

liim, and for the aiTurance of this Promife delivers

him two of his Sons. King Edward foon after

having notice of the approach of the Scotch Ar-
my, that it was greater, and came with more
fpeed than was expected, and would be there

before the Day, fumanons the Lord Seton to ren-

der tlie Town prefently, otherwife he would
execute his two Sons before his Face ; and withal

a Gallows is prepared within fight of the Town,
and the young Gentlemen brought forth and put

under the Executioner's Hands. The Lord fee-

ing tliis, was doubtful \\^hat to do, being diftract-

ed between Love and Duty, till his Wife, the

Mother of thofe Soils, and a Lady of msfculine A. D.

Courage, comes to him and exhorts him "-to re- n?i.
' member his Allegiance fworn to the King, the Reg. ?.

' Love he owes to his Country, and the Dignity'-

' of his noble Family-, that they had other Chil-
' dren left, if thefe were deftroy'd, and them-
' felves not fo old, but that tliey might have
' more ; That if they Ihould be preferved from
' Death now, they might periili otherwife foon
' upon a worfe occasion ; That it would be an
' eternal Blemilh upon his Name to yield up a
' Place committed to his Charge, and yet it is

' uncertain wliether he could preferve his Chil-
' drens Lives by it ; for how could he truft that
' King who had broken his Promife already, and
' therefore befought him not to prefer an un- >

' certain and momentary Advantage before a cer-
' tain and perpetual Ignominy. And fo liaving

recovered his Refolution to hold it out, fhe with-
drew him from the Walls of tlie Town, that he
might not fee the Sufferings of his innocent Chil-

dren.

The next Year after this Battel at Hallidown- i ? ? ?•

Hill Edmund Baliol King oi Scots did Homage to ^'"fBaJiol

the King o(&igland% as his fuperiour Lord, at^"3
New-Cafile, and took his Oath of Fealty, binding rj Edward.
' himfelf and his Heirs to hold that Kingdom of
' him and his Succeflbrs for ever, with the In-
' heritance of five Countries next adjoyning to
' the Borders. So large a part of his Kingdom
was he willii:ig to part with, rather than be in

danger of lofing the whole ; which yet was fo

far from fecuring his peaceable Enjoyment of it,

that it rather embroiled the whole, by rcafon of
the Difcontent which moft of the Nobility of
Scotland took at this Act of Alienation of their

Country ; fo that it created both Princes much
Trouble, and coft a great Expence of Treafure to

keep what they had gotten. The King of Eng-
land had a fifteenth of their Laity, a tw-dfth of
the Cities and Boroughs, and a tenth of tlie Cler-

gy, in a Parliament held at London, granted to ^ ^'^'"''

him for thefe Wars-, and three Years together he London,
went in Perfon with his Army into thofe parts, and
never returned without fo great Deftrudion and
Bloodfhed, that it is admirable how ftich a fmall

Country could find fo many Men to maintain
their Quarrel, and fight for fiich bjtrren Deferts.

But Edward profecuted the Bufinefs of Scotlaml^

not meerly to be Mafter of it, but fo to fettle it

as that it might not be an hindrance to his greater

Defigns upon France, which he chiefly intended,

and was the fooner put upon b)'- the Inftigation

of Robert de Artoys, who being driven out of the R°^" ^^

Kingdom by King Wtli-p his Brother-in-law, camenl^°J^J''''

over into England, and was here entertained with k. Edward
great Honour. This Robert was a Prince of the "p'i'ift the

Blood Royal of F)v?«cf, being defended oi Robert ^^f^^^
the Son of Lewis VIII, Brother of S. Lewis. He
had long Contention with Maud his Aunt, Couii-

tefs of Burgogne, about the Earldom oiArtois, and

K'rg.

• King Edw.trd alfo rcquir'd Homage of the young King D.md, but was rcfus'd; which gave hiin a juft ground for this Ex-
pedition, when fir occafion offcr'd, as it did in i3j//o/'5 Caufe.

^ This B.«tcl, according to Hem) dc Knighton, was fought on the ipth oi Jul), 1553. and ail the Scotifli Hiftorians place it

under the lame Year.

' This Story is tjkcn out of HcDor Botthtus, a Satch Hiflorian, but a Writer of no very good Credit, and feenif defign'd nx
fo much to honour the Name of the Lord Seton, as to blacken the Memory of this great Prince £i/»',/r(^IlI. for which Rcafons
'tis rticitcd us a Calumny againft the Kinj; by our Englijh Writers of judj^mcnt.

"* By two Manulcripts the Chronicle of Lonercojl in the Cotton. Library, and Sctlx Cbronkon a French Manufcript in Bimiet-
College Library in Cumlridge, it appears, that after the fifteen Days Truce made with Alexander Seton was expir'd, the King
lummon'd tlie Town ; Seton anfwer'd, he did not yet donht cf Relief, and did not think, himfelf oblig'd to furrender it. The K'ui^

rcply'd, That no Relief heing come, he cxfetled the perform.tnce of the Treaty. The Governour prevaricating with liim, he or-

dcr'd one of his Sons, and not both to be hang'd (by the Advice of his Council) and upon tliis the Garrifon and Townfmen
came to new terms, to have the Truce prolong'd tor eight Davs ; in which time, if they were net reliev'd, they wou'd yield up
the Town. Which accordingly they did ; and the ScotifJ) Hifloiians own, that Seton himfelf was comptll'd to fide with King
Edward; which 'tis not probable he wou'd have done by any Compul(ion,had he us'd him fo barbaroudy, and contrary to Articles,

Eut thole Authors are not very tamcnis ior Veracity, cfpccially vvliere the Caufe of their own Country is concern'd.
• At Edenburgh, in the beginning oi' h-lruary, 1 334 or j 33 j. reckoning the Year from Lady-d.iy. Whereas the old Hiflorians

gCDcraJly rtckon'd it from Ckijimas.

prcfuming
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A. 1^. prefi-iming upon liis own Power, his Alliance with

1^:6. King PZ,|?7.'/', wlio marry\l his Sifter, andtheSer-

Reg. 10. ^'ice he liau <Jone in advancing him to the Crown,

^^__,_,^,,_^^ counterieited a Deed to overthrow- his Aunt's

Right ; which being difcover'd, made his Caufe

tlie worfe, and moved tlie French King to give

Judgn^ent for her ; and fo the Count)^ ol: Artois

wdH br Arrell: of Parliament confirmed to her.

This fo offended Robert, that in his Palfion he

; faid openly. That he womLI unmake the King hy

'the fame Power he made him ; which rafh and bold

Threat, fpoken before many Witnefles, fo incen-

ied the French King, that he laid wait to appre-

Jiend him ^ but failing in that, he proclaimed him
Traitor, coiifiicated his Eftate, forbad all his Sub-

jei!;ts, both within and without his Kingdom, to

receive, comfort, or aid him, upon pain of Con-

fifcation of all their Goods ^ and charged them all

to feize his Perfon, and fend him Prifoner to him.

Whereupon this Prince finding no place in France

fafe for his abode, comes over into i>/^/<«W, where
he is jo3'-fully entertain'd hyJvms, Edward, made
one of his Council, and invefted in the Earldom
oi Richmond-, which Favours, that he might re-

compence, he fet on foot a War with France,

whicli lafted above an hundred Years, difcovers

the Councils of France, by wliich Fhilip had been

ad\-anced to the Crown, difapproves his Title,

and prefers Edward^ as moft juft. L'pon which

a Declaration vvas publiflied, and fent to the Pope,

and all the neighbouring IPrinces, Ihewing the

Ufurpation o[ Philip de Valois upon the Crown of

Edward France. King Edward, who ever fince his return
makes an ftomAmiens had been making Preparations againft

fS'the ^^^^ K"\§ °^ ^''"""'"^ ^"^ ^y *'^^ affiftance of his

French
' Father-in-law, William Earl oiHenaidt, had drawn

King into a Confederac)'- with him the Dukes of Bra-

bant and Geldres, the Earl oi'Jnliers, Archbifhop

of Cologne, and Valeran his Brother, John of He-

nault, and other Princes of Germany, doth now
ftrengthen his Interefts farther, and by Gifts ob-

tained of Lewis of Bavaria, the prefent Emperor,

to be Vicar General of the Empire, by which
Office he might require all the Princes that con-

fined upon France to ferve him. And this the

Emperor did the more readily, becaufe Jld^vard

had ftobd for him againft Frederick of Auftria,

who was a Competitor with him for the Empire,

and had marr3r'd his Wife's Sifter. Then, by the

means of one Jaqnes de Artovile , a Citizen of

Gaunt, who M'as a great Man, and a Leader of

the Flemings in all their Tumults, he gained all

the People of thofe Cities in Flanders, who naain-

tain'd a kind of Liberty among themfelves, and
who were the more eafily won, becaufe their

Wealth chiefl}^ proceeded "from the Vv' ools of this

Kingdom, which by a Parliament holden at Lon-

don, in the Qth Year of the King's Reign, were
' forbidden to be tranfported unwrought, but
' Clothes ftiould be made here ; and to that end,
' liberty was allow'd to all fuch Artificers ^ as

' w^ould come over and make Cloaths here;
* no Man being allow'd to wear any thing but
' Ejiglijh Cloth, except the King, Queen, and their
' Children ; nor any Man to wear any Facin^
' of Silks or Furs, but fuch as could expend an

' hundred Pound per Annum. For b}- this Alli- A. D.

ance they had not only a free admittr.nre iiito i??i^-

the Kingdom, but had liberty of tranfportiijg Reg- lo.

Wools to uphold their former Trades ; fo that ^^y—v~~^

they advanced their own Interefts, as well as the
King's Strength. Edward havmg thus gotten a Khg Ed-

ftrong Party abroad, next feeks all w'-a.js to raife wardVFre--

Money at home to carry on tliis Chargeable Ex- ^'"^?'!_""-'

pedition. The tenth Penny is granted of Towns fvance,
and Boroughs, a fifteentJi of others, and a tenth andbisVoy.

of the Clerg}^, is granted in a Parliament ofiV^-- "i;^ thhber,

thampton. All t\-\(i. Treafure whicli had been com-
mitted to Churches tliroughout England for car-

rying on the Holy War, was taken out for the
King's ufe. The next Year all the Goods of three i ? 37-

Orders of Monks, w*.- ^ Lombards,ClHniacks, and
Ceflercians, were likewife feized into the King's
Hands, and another Subfldj"- as before granted at
Nottingham. He likewife beftow'd many Ho-
nours upon Noblemen, to encourage them for this,

intended Aclion. Henry of Lancafier the youngev
was created Earl ofDarby, IFilliam Montacute Earl
ofSalrfbury, Hsigh Audley Earl ofGlocejler, WUliam
Clinton Earl of Huntington, Jniliqm Bobun Earl
of Northampton, Robert Ufford Earl of Suffolk^ and
Vnnce' Edward Earl of Chefier and Duke of Cor«-
wall. In the twelfth Year of his Reign, at a Par-
liament at Northampton, ( as fome write in the
abfence of the King) he had granted him by the
Laity one half of their Wools^ and of the Clergy
the whole was exadfed, and tliev were forced to
pajr nine Marks for every Sad: of fine Wool. The
next Year after, a fifteenth was likewife paid in
Wool by the Commonalty. And tnow for the bet-
ter management of his Work abroad (having fet-

tled his Affairs in Scotland) he goes over into
Flanders, takes with him his Qiieen aind Chil-
dren, and lies at Antwerp -, where, by the Per-
fuafion of the Flemings, he took upon him the
Style, Title and Arms of the King of France, be-
caufe they held they might the better juftifie

their Actions in pyning with him, and diipence
with their Oatli made to the French r ing, never
to bear Arms againft him ; and thereupon the
League was made between them and King Ed-
ward.

The French King being fenfible of Z-fe^rJ's T/de French

Adions was not behiiid him in his Preparations ^'"^'-f <^«n-

and ''Confederacies, having engagec on his part^'^'^,"
the King of Bohemia, the Count Palatine of tiie rams a-

Rhine'', (who had agreed to urve him againft gd/nft Ki«g

King Edward and his Adhcr: \^^f-h three hun- Edward,

dred Horfe for fifty fix thor.and Florins.) The
Bilhop of Mett, Albert and Otho Dukes of Au-
ftria, Theodore Marquifs of Montferat, Ame Earl
of Geneva ; befides many Princes of States, and
divers great Captains of Germany, French Counts
Savoy, Dauphin, Spain, and other Countries. So
that all the chief Kingdoms ofthe Chriftian World
were either actually in Arms, or aififfing in this

Quarrel between thefe two mighty Kings. Long
were thej preparing before they came to engage,
and much was endeavour'd hy the Pope and King
of Sicily, who being a great Aftrologer foretold an
ill Event of tins Quarrel to the King of France^

I to have compofed the Difference, but to no pur!

' The Er.glijl had now plenty of Wool, but no Skill to employ ic. Wherefore as by this Aft encouragement wss given
to fuch as had Skill, but no Stocks, to come out oi Flanders and fettle here; fo accordingly many, glad of this opportunity to-

advance their Fortunes, came into England, and fettl'd in great Farmers Houfes at firft, and after remov'd into Towns; from
whence feveral fort of Woollen Manufaftures were maije among us ; as, at Sadbiiry,^iyi ; at Cokhefter, Says and Serges ; in Kent
Eroad-Cloths ; in Devonflme, Kerfes ; in Wales, Frizes ; in Wejlmorland, Kendal-Cloth, ^c.

'

•• Thefe were Cells to the great Monafteries in France.

= The Trince was born at Woodftack in the third Year of the King's Reign; he was call'd the Black Prince, not from his Colour,
but Fiercenefs in Battel. In hii- ninth Year he was made Ear! of Chefler, and Duke of Cornwall.

^ He alfo agreed with David King of Scots to fend him a fufficient Aid to recover his Right ; and accordingly fent him feveral
Troops to detend his GarriIons,and annoy England, engaging him to make no Peace with the King of England without his confenr.

* Ey the Kit. Aim. in the Tower it appears, that the Count P.slacine of the Rhine was in the Confederacy with King Edrvard.

pole,
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A. U. pofe. The War began on the Borders of each

1 340. other's Dominions ; King Edivard fets upon Cam-

Reg. I A,, bray, deteuded by the French; and Philip leizes

j__^-v-v_> on the Dutchy of Gniefi, femliug Count Den Con-

U'.tr be- ftable of France, with the Earls of Foix and Ar-

tween the mmiack, who furprized many ftrong places of it
j

|"g'''l!|''""'befides he had a great Navy at Sea, which com-
' niitted " mucli Spoil on tlie Coaft of England.

King Edward entred Fravce by tlie way ot Ver-

mandois and Thierache, and approaclies near to

King Vbiiip. Both Armies were encamped be-

tween Viron Fojje and La Flamengnere, and tlie

Day for the Fight was appointed on the Friday

after
i
the Armies on both fides made ready, but

the French had the advantage by Numbers. Both

fides were well furniihtd witli brave Men, but

yet departed witliout a Battel : The French

eflreeming it no Difcretion to put the Perfon and

State of tlicir King to the hazard of a Fight with-

in his own Kingdom ; and the Engli/lj, conflfting

of lefs Numbers, thouglit not fit to afTail tlieni.

And fo tliey palled the Day in facing one ano-

ther, and nothing was done. Only this Accident

fell out, which proved a matter of Sport after-

ward : An Hare ftarting before the Head of the

French Army, a great Shont was fuddenly made,

which they who were behind fuppofing to have

been at tlie Onfet of the Battel, difpofed them-

felves to fight, and fome Efquires for their more

Encouragement were, according to the Cufl-om,

prefently Kniglited, which were ever after calfd

The Knights of the Hare. The next Morning ear-

ly both Kings decamped, and the French re-

tired to Paris, and the King of England to Bra-

bant ^.

K. Edward King Edward having ftaid a little time at Bra-

returns into hant td fettle his Confederates, and order his Af-
England.

f^jj-g^ leaves the Queen, and returns into England

about Candlewas , after ' a Year's abfence from

thence, and lands at the Tower about Midnight,

which finding ung)iarded, he w-as much difpleafed,

and fends for the Mayor oi London, whom he com-

manded to bring before him the Chancellor and

Treafurer, witli John S. Paul, Jlicbaei IFath, Phi-

lip Thorp, and Hetiry Stratford, Clerks, (who were

Otficers for his Receipts) and John Sconer Juftice

of tlie Bench •, all which, except the Chancellor,

were arrefted and committed to Prifon, as were

alfo divers other Minifters of Juftice and Ac-

comptants, upon Enquiry made into their unjufl

AVmliii- proceedings'*. Then he call'd a Parliament in

went at London in Lent, which ' granted unto him for the
London, t Cuftoin of every Sack of Wool 40/. for every

* three Jumdred Wool-fells 40 s. for every Lafl
* of Leatlier 4c s. and fo for other Merchandizes
' proportionably •, which Impofltion was to en-

' dure from that Eafier to the Jfljitfiifitide twelve-
' month after. Befides there was granted of Ci-
' tizens and BurgefFes a ninth part of their Goods,
* a fifteentli of foreign Merchants and others

;

' and the ninth Sheaf, Fleece, and Lamb for two
'Years. Alfo another tenth of the Clergy. And
' for his prefent Supply he had Loans of divers
* wealthy Perfons, and the Cit}'- of London lent

' him twenty thoufand Marks. In Conllderation
' of which Grants and Contributions, the King
' (befides his Pardons to divers kinds of Offen-
' ders) remitted all Amercements for all Tranf-
' grellions in his Forefts, Reliefs and Scutage, un-
* to the firfl: time of hisgoingintof/rfWerj-. Be-

' fides all Aids for the Marriages of his Sons and A. D.
' Daughters during his Reign, pardoni'i^g and re- 1 ^40.
' mitting all ancient Debts and Arrerages, botliReg. 14.
' of his Farmers and otliers, anyways due eitlieri^/—v^o
' in the time of his Anceftors or his own, till the
' tentli Year of his I<.eign, (excepting fuch as were
' compounded for, and order'd to be paid into his
' Exchequer) and now likewifc he confirmed the
' Great Charter.

During King Edvcaul s ftay in England, ff'ilHawrhe^npWih
Montague Earl of Salr/h/try, and " William UfforJOenerals

Earl of Suffolk, wjio were left in Flanders to op- '"i'*.'^"
'"

pofe the proceedings of the French, having per-^™*'^'

formed feveral great Exploits with happj^ Succefs,

and prefuming upon their Fortune, were in an
Encounter about Lifle fo ov^ermatch d with Num-
bers, that tJiey were botJi taken and fent Prifoners

to Paris, to the great Joy of the French King ;

who now, to hinder the King of England s return,

had prepared a mighty Navy in tlie Haven of
Since, conflfting of two hundred Sail of Ships (be-

fides many Gallies) and two thoufand arm'd Men
in the Port, rea.dy to encounter him upon his

landing. King Edward being informed of it, pro-

vided a like Number of Ships well manned, and
puts out to Sea upon Jlidfnn/rner-Eye, being met
the next Day witJi a Navj'- from the North-parts,

under the Conduct ^f Sir Robert Morley. With
thefe Forces he encounter'd the Enemv, which Tie French

lay in the way to intercept him, with fuch Cou- ^'^^f
'^^'

rage and Strength, and fo great advantage of-^'^^^^J^fj^

Wind and Weather, that he defeated their whole
Navy, took and funk all their Ships, flew thirty

thoufand Men, and landed with as great a Glory
as fuch a Victory would jkIA, which, being the
firfl that the EngUfli ever got by Sea, was the

more honourable to him. Moft of the French,

rather than endure the Arrows and fharp Swords
of the Englifi, leaped into the Sea. This Lofs was
fo great, that the French dare not tell the King
of it, and therefore fet his Jefter on work to diG
cover it to him, wlio going into his Prefence in

a feeming PalFion, cr)'-'d out often. Cowardly En-
glifhtnen, Dajlardly Englifhmen, Faint-hearted En-
gliflmien. The King at length alked him, ^Vh7
he called them fo ? The Jefter anfwer'd, Beca/ffe

they dnrji not leap out of their Ships into the Sea,

as our brave Frenchmen did. By whicJi tlie King
apprehended the Overthrow ot Jiis Fleet, ^vhicii

the French attribute to one Nicholas Bitchett, one
of their Commanders, who had manned his Ships
with Soldiers of the bafer fort, who would ferve

for fmall pay, and refufed Gentlemen, and fuf-

ficient Soldiers, in regard they required greater

Wages, as it hath often happened, that the Ava-
rice of Commanders hath been the Caufe of great
Defeats. But notwithftanding this Lofs of the.

French by Sea, their King, in thofe Martial Times,
was fbon fjpplyM with Power futficient out of

his own and Confederates Dominions to make a
ftrong Oppofition againft tlie vidorious and migli-

t}'- King oi England, who fuddenly fets down be-

fore Tourney with all his own and his Adherent s

Forces. And from Chyn (a place near it, where
he lodg'd ) fends his Cartel, July 1 7. to Philip de

Valois, lodging at S. Andrews Les Air, wit!: his

mighty Army, declaring, ' That lie with the
' Strengtli ot his own Kingdom, and AUifhmce
' of the Flemmings, was come to recover his Right
' in the Kingdom of France, unjuftly detained

• They enccr'd the Haven of Southampton upon Sunday, took it, kill'd many, and carry "d away inurh Plunder.

^ This Year King Edward, firft took upon liim the Tide and Anns of i'rimce; and when he landed in England, he qu.irter'd

tlie Arms of i'rance in his Great Seal.

' At t!iis time was Lionel Duke of Clarence born.

"* He committed alio the Lord Nicholas de la Becke Conftablc of the Tower, and Andrew Aubiey Mayor of London ; but this was

not done till after the Truce made with the French King.

' Twas the Lord Robert Vjj<ird, the Earl of Sujfiil)(i cidcft Son.

from
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' from him, contrar}?- to the Laws of God and
' Man ; and fince no other means could prevail,
' lie was forced to fl}'' to the Sword. But becaufe
' the Controverfie was between them two, he
' ofFer'd, that the Ihedding of Cliriftian Blood,
' and Deftrudion of the Countrj'- might be fpar'd,

' to tyy tJieir Right by Combat in clofe Camp,
' Body to Body, or each of them accompany'd

' with a hundred clioice Perfons ; which, if the
' laid FJjzIzf refufed, then to joyn Battel within
' ten Days after, before the City of Toumej.

Philip de Valois return'd an Anfv\rer to this

Challenge, the laft of ynlj, in this manner : ''Phi-

lip hy the Grace of God King of France, to £i-
Tvard King of England. We have perufed your
Letters fent to riie Court of Philip de Valois,

containing certain Requefirs to the faid Philip-^

but becaufe it appears, that thofe Letters and

Requefts were not written or made unto us, we
\v\\\ in no fort anR\fer you. But feeing b}-- the

faid Letters, and otherwife, we underftand, that

you, guided hj jom own Will, without all Rea-

Ibn, have entred our Kingdom of Fratice with

an Armjr, and have done no fmall damage to

our People and Countr]^ contrarjr to the Duty
of a Liege-man, who have lately fworn Homage
to us, acknowledging us, as by Right, King of

France, and hath promifed tliat Obedience that

is due from theVallal to his Liege-lord ^ as isma-
nifeft by your Letters-Patents under jrour Great
Seal, v/hich we have with us, and you ought to

Jiave with you : Therefore our Intention is, as

becomes our Honour, to chace you out of our

Kingdom, as we firmly hope in Chrift (from
whom we have our Power) to do. Becaufe by
this War, which j^ou have moft wickedly 'be-

gun, our intended Journey into the Eaft is hin-

der'd, great numbers of Chriftians there mur-
ther'd, that Holy Service neglected, and the

Church difhonoured. And whereas you fay.

You are alllfted by the Flemmings ; we afliire

our felves, that they will not fo far forget their

Honour and Fidelity to our Cofin their Earl,

and us, their fupreme Lord, as to a£i: fo much
againil the common Good. The French Hifto-

rians write, that King Philip fent word to King
Edward, by the JVIefTengers of this Letter, ' That
by his Cartel he ventured nothing of his own,
but onl}?- expofed another's Dominions, which
was unreafonable •, That if he would hazard the

Kingdom of England (tho' it were lefs) againfb

the Kingdom ot Frajice, King Philip -ivould en-

ter the Combat in clofe Camp with him, upon
Condition, that the Conqueror Ihould enjoy both
Kingdoms : To which , they fdj , Edward
would not confent. The iingle Combat being

thus rejected by both fides, Edivari'w&wi on -with

the Siege ot Tourney, which held out three Months,
fo that nothing was effected but the Deflrruction

ot the Country. All Chrifiendom impatiently ex-

pected the Event, and both Kingdoms were in

doubt of the Confequences of it, till Jane de Va-
lois, Sifter of King Philip, and Widow of William
Duke of Henault, the Father of Philipfa the Wife
of King Edward, undertook to negotiate a Peace
between her Brother and Son ; and leaving her
Nunnery at Fo7itenelles % with indefatigable In-

dufl:r)r travell'd fo long from one to the other,

till at laft by her Advice and Treaty Itie obtained
a Parley, which produced a Truce for a Year ^ fo

that thefe enraged Princes diimiffed their Armies,
and tlie French King return'd home, and Edward
with his Queen into England, having remained
three Years in thofe parts ; in which time his

Queen brought him two Sons, Lionel, afterwards

Duke of Clarence, Rnd John born at Gav.nt, firfb A. D.
Earl of Richmoful, and after Duke of Lancafier. i?4l.
But King Edwards Condefcenfion io tliis fudden Reg. I J.

Truce had really no other motive', but hi? want ^^^v—.-;

of Treafure ; which, notwiihftancling the great
Impofitions laid upon his Subjects, came fhort,

and muft be fupplj-'d, as indeed it was
, yet af-

ter fome Dela^rs, which thus happened : The King
at his laft being in England had removed Jiis Chan-
cellpr, and imprifoned his Treafurer, with other
Officers, who were moft of them Clergymen, and
flill kept them under Confinement •, vrhich Seve-
rity, tho'juft, jttfo^ngxQA. John Stratford, Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, (on v/hom the King laid the
Blame of his Wants) that he wrote a bold and
fharp Letter to the King to this efFed :

' That it Archhiflnp

' was for the Safetjr and Hap^inefs of Kings and Stratford'.-

' their Kingdoms, to ufe wile and grave Couii- J'/kw?
' fellors favourably and kindly, alledging many
Examples out of holy Scriptures to prove the
flourifhing Condition of fuch as took that courfe,
and the Miferies of thofe that did the contrary.
Then he advifes him to call to mind, how his

' Father, being guided by evil Counfel, vexe4
the Nation, putting many of the Nobility to
Death contrary to Law, and to confider what
were the ill Confequences of fuch Aftions j and

' that he himfelf at firft, through the ill Condufl:
' of fuch as managed his Affairs, had almoft loft
' the Love of his People ; but afterward, by the
great Care and wife Management of his Nobles
and Bilhops, his Affairs were again brought in-

to fuch Order, as that he recover'd his Honour
5

and now remains in fo great Credit with his
' People, that all, both Clergy and Laity, have
' 3^ielded their alliltance to him, more than any
of his Royal Anceftors ; by which means he
hath triumphed over the French and Scots^ and

' is reputed the nobleft Prince in Chriftendom,
' But now, through the wicked advice of fuch as

affe£t their own Advantage more than his Ho-
' nour, or the Welfare of his People, he hath
' caufed feveral Clergymen and others to be ar-

refted, and kept in Prifon by undue Proceed-
' ings, contrary to the LaM^s of England, which
' he was by his Coronation-Oath bound ftridly
' to obferve, and againft Magna Charta, which
' whofoever fliall prefume to break, are to be
' excommunicated by all the Bifhops, according
' to the Bull of InnocetitlY. So that by thefe
' Adtions he had brought no fmall Danger upon
' his Soul, and Damage to his State and Honour.
' Then he tells him. That if he went on in this
' manner, he would certainly lofe the Hearts of
' his People, and their Help, fo that he would
' not be able to carry on the War in hand, but
' ex-pofe himfelf to his Enemies, to the great ha-
' zard of hisPerfon and Kingdom. And there-

fore advifes him to call an Affembly of the
Nobility, and prudenteft Men of the Land, and
confult with them ( without whofe Alfiftance

and Counfel he could not govern the Kingdom
well, nor go through with his prefent Deflgns)
concerning what is amifs. And whereas, faid

he, fome Perfons about you, b}^ their Flattery
and Cunning, betray and deceive you, we do
hereby pronounce them Excommunicate, and
befeech you, as your Spiritual Father, to efteem
and deal with them as fuch. Befides, he urges,

that whereas through the Negligence and Falf-

hood of fome of his Minifters, the City of Tour-

ney was not taken ; the Matter might be exa-

mined in Parliament, and a diligent Enquiry
made, into whofe Hands, ever fince the begin-

ning of the War, the Wools and Monies raifed

It fliould be Fomtain en Tartres.

Vol. L Ff have
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have come, and how they lia\e been beftow'd,

and by whofe fault it was that the City of Tour-

ney was not taken, but left in that manner it

' was^ and that as a juft Prince he would puuiiTi

' fuch as were found guilty, and not condemn or

' mifufe his Subjedts without a legal Tryal. This

Letter bore Date January i.

Another Letter he v\'role to Robert Boiifer (or

''t'ttofh!'^'""^^-''^'^
Chancellor oi Enghvui, relating what

cLncellor Contributions the Clergy had given tlic King by

R.Boufer; their free confeut, andtjiat nothing more was to

"."i'^-f""^ be exacted of them, requring him ' to do nothing
' ""'" "

contrar}'- to the Law of Jlagna Cbarta ^ and

that if any Writ, Conmiililon or Precept, had

gone out of the Chancery, contrary to it, or to

the Privileges and Liberties of tjie Church and

Kingdom, he flieuld within ten Days after the
' Receipt of thefe his Letters (as he faid the Clian-

' cellor was bound to do) recall, and make void
' the fame. This Letter was Anted. January 28.

After this he wrote a third Letter to the King

and his whole Council, declaring, 'Tliat whereas,
' contrary to the Liberties and Privileges of the
' Cliurch and Kingdom, contained in Magna Char-
* ta, John dc S. Vwil, JJidiasl de IFatb, Robert
' Chkkwill^ John Thorf , and Henry Stratford,
' were arrefted, committed to Prifon, and there
' detained, without being inditfed or convifted
' of any notorious Crime ^ and that whofoever
' by tlieir Counfel had put the King upon fuch
' proceedings, had incurred the Sentence inflicted

' in the Canon, which he had caufed to be pub-
' Ijfhed both in his own Diocefs, and thofe of his
• Suffragans. And therefore befought the King
' and his whole Council without dela}^ to releafe

' the faid Prifoncrs, otherwife he threatens, that
' according to his Paftoral Charge, he would pro-
' ceed to the Execution of tlie Sentence , con-
' eluding, That it was not in his Intention in the
' leafl: to include in it the King, Queen, or their

'^ Children, as far they could be excufed. And
*" for this end he fends to the Bifhop of London,

**^ and all his other Suffragan Bifliops, and having
"'" complained of the great Wrongs done to the
* Church b}"- Laymen, charges him and them not

;' only to publifh in their Churches, but fix up in all
*' eminent Places, the Sentence of Excommunica-
•'.tion againfi: all Offenders that fhould break
"* thofe Articles of J/^^w<7 Cbcirta, which he au-

;-' neied to his Letter, that (as he faid) no Man
"^ may pretend Ignorance of their fault.

the King " The King being thus rouzed by the Arch-
/fnif rfii bifliop's Letters, fends his Apology "immediately

the Arch-
*° ^'^^ BiHiop oi London, in a Letter to him ; where-

*/^jop'jZ.ff- in, having declared firft how much he had ho-

ter to the nonred nnd tru ftcd the Archbilhop, he accufes him
Bifiop of pf i,„j^fj. and deceitful Dealing in hisTrufl, and
London.

Htys, 'That it was by his Counfel and Advice he
'. undertook this Action againft the French, and

j'* was alfijr'd by liim, tliat he fhould not want
* fufficient Treafure to go through with it: So
' that he need do no more tlian provide Men to
' execute the Dcfign ; Tl)at notwithftanding this

' Promife, tlirougli tlic "Negligence or Malice of

^ the Archbilhop and his Olh'cials, thofe Supplies

^'"-whicJT were granted by his Subjetts in Parlia-

?* ment, were lb badly collciled, and fent over
'* fo flowlj', that he was forced (to his great
• * Grief and Sliame) to accept of the laft Truce,
•j* andthrough his extreme Want to come into the
'* hands of Ufurers, Thefe Actions gave him
"*

jufr caufij to look into the management of liis

_' Officers, of whom he found fome fo guilt}'- of
"'-*' Male-adminiflration of Jullice, and fuch Cor-
"'^ ruptions and OppTellions of his Subjects, l];at

*** he removed tlic grcateft of them from their

^'"Pisces r and the leller, who were in the ftmc

Crimes, he committed to Prifi^n , and there A. D.

detained them, that by ftrict Examination he 1541.

might find out their unlav/ful Proceedings, ofReg. 1 j.

wliich none could give him fo good Information .^./-v~--j

as the Archbifliop, to v/hom lie had for a long

time committed the whole Adminiflrration of

the Kingdom. And therefore being defirous

to confer with him at Loudon about thefe pub-

lick Affairs, he had fent a Meffenger on pur-

pofe to him, his trufty Servant Nicholas deCan-

tchqe, to fummon him thither. But the Arch-

bifhop had refufed to come to him, alledging,

• That he ftood in fear of fome Perfons about the

King, and would not run the hazard of depart-

ing from his Church. That after this lie fent

Richard Stafford, with the Steward of his Houfe,
^

' with a promife of fafe Paflage under his Seal

;

' but then was anfwered. That he would have
' no Conference with the King but in open Par-
• liament, which he knew could not at that time
' be conveniently called. Then he aggravates- T"/'^ ^«''-

' the Archbilhop s undutiful Behaviour and falfe
^''-^'J

^''

' Dealings towards him 5 declaring. That tho' b}'- ^!^qj°^'^**

' God's Providence and an Hereditary Right he
' was advanced to the Throne of England, jct he
' abhorred all Abufes of his Regal Authority,
' and defired nothing more in this World than to
' govern his Subjedts with fuch Mildnefs and Ju-
' ftice, as that he might more deferve their Love
' than Fear. That notv\dthffanding this his Care
' to govern well, the Archbilhop had wrongfiilly
' (by his Letters publifhed in divers parts of his
' Kingdom) injur'd his Innocency, and flander'd
' his moft faithful Counfellors and Officers, who
' adminiftred Juftice, giving out, that the People
' were opprefs'd, the Clerg}'- ruin'd, and theNa-
' tion burthen'd with heavy Taxes ; and many
' Exadtions, which the King argues could be done
' with no other defign, but to raife Sedition among
' his People, and to alienate the Hearts ofhis Sub*
' jedts from him, Laflly, To fhew the Arch-
' bifhop 's Failings, he declares. That he himfelf,
' while he was under Age, had by his Advice
' made fo many prodigal Donations, unlawful
' Alienations, and exceliive Gifts, that his Trea-
' fury was now utterly exhaulled, and his Crown-
' Revenues mightily diminifhed ; and that the
' Archbifhop, being corrupted with Bribes, had
' remitted without any reafonable caufe great
' Sums which were due to him', applying to
' his own ufe, or of others not well deferving of
' them, man}?- Advantages and Revenues, which
' fliould have been preferved for his neceffary
' fupport. And therefore concluded. That un-
' lefs he defifted from his rebellions Obffinacy,
' he intended in due time and place to proceed
' againft him ; injoyning him to publilh all and
' fingular thefe his wicked Adions, and to caufe
' others to do the like, for the more clear mani-
' feftation of his pious and princely Intention in
' relieving his own and his Subjcifs W'rongs.

This Letter was faid to be penned b3'-^<./<7W Bi-

fhop oiV'i>!chefler, and bare Date the i 2th o'[ Fe-

bruary, Anno Reg. 1 5:. Thus the Difference be-

tween the King and his OfHcers, whofc Adtions

muft not be too fliarply look'd into, was ended,

and the grand Imputation refls upon the Arch-

bifhop, wlio is charged with the Receipt of great

Sums, and vehemently urgVl by tlie King's Cre-

ditors to paj' them. Sliortly after this a Parlia-

ment was field at London, in whicli the King was

hard put to it to fitisfic their Demands j for he

was earncifly petition'd by the whole Allemblj'-r/.'i; King
,

of tlie tluce States, That the Great Charter of>'"^';"''^

their Liberties, and the Charter of Foreifs im^hx
if,^''^jf^J_

be duly obfervecl, and tliat wliofoevcr of therpj.
'

King's Onicers did break the fame Ihould lofe

their
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ward affifts

John de
Montfort

in obtaining

Britain.

their place ^ That the high Officers ot the King-

dom fhould be eledted, as thej were in former
times, by Parliament; but the Kingftood ftrong-

l}'' upon his own Eledrion and Prerogative, but

yielded ( that lie might gain his Defigns, as he
cohfeired ) that tlicfe Officers fhould take an Oati:

in Parliament to do Juftice to all Men in their

Offites ; and a Statute was made for that purpofe,

and confirmed witli the King's Seal, to fecure

that and many other Grants to his Sabje£ts, which
notwithllanding were for the moftpart foon after

revoked.

The '" Truce agreed upon at To!frney, and con-

cluded at Anas, for one Year, bj the Conm:iif-

/ioners of both Kings, and two Cardinals from
the Pope, yielded a Cellation of Arms, but not

of Plots againft each other. Leivis of Bavaria

the Emperor being won over to tlie King of

France's fide, becam.e his fworn Confederate, and

reA'oked the Vicarftiip of the Empire, which he

had lately confirmed to the King of England,

giving this as the Reafon in his Letter '' to King
Edward, That he had made the Truce at ly/o-wv

without his confent 5 which Edward fully and dii-

creetl}/- anfwer'd \ But inftead of this remote

and inconftant Confederate, Providence brought

him another, more near and more ferviceable to

his defign, within that Kingdom, after this man-
ner : The Inheritance of the Dutchy of Britain

happened to be in Controverfie between Charles

de Blois, Nephew to King Philip, and John de

Monfort:, upon this Title. Arthur Duke of Bri-

tain had' b}^ Beatrix his firft Wife two Sons, John
and Guy ; and by Toland Countefs of Monfort his,

fecond Wiie,John de Monfort. John Arthur^ eldeft

Son having no lifue, left his Neice Jane, his Bro-

ther Gu/s Daughter (her Father dying before

him) to fucceed him in his Dutchy. This Jane
Charles de Blois marries on Condition, that his

IfTue by her fhould inherit the fame ; and after

Marriage he is invefted in it, and had Homage
done to him during the Life of John their Uncle.

But after his Death John de Monfort claims the

Dutchy, and goes to Paris to do Homage for the

fame to the French King; but Charles de Blois

in Right of his Wife oppoling him, the Contro-

verfie was referred to tlie Parliament, who gave
Sentence for Charles. Monfort being enraged, im-

mediately repairs to the King of England, and
doth Homage to him for the Dutch]^, by whom
he was received with great applaufe, and his Ti-

tle (tho' bad in France) was made good in Eng-
land. Wherefore he returns again into Britain

with Comfort and Abilities to oppofe his Com-
petitor ; but after fome Encounters, was taken and
committed clofe Prifoner to the Louvre in Paris.

His Wife the Countefs oi Monfort, Sifter to Lervis

Earl of Flanders, being a Lady of a Mafculine
Courage, profecutes her Hufband's Quarrel, puts

on Armour, leads and encourages her People, fur-

prizes and defends m.any places of Importance in

Britain; but at length, being overpower'd by the

Forces of Charles de Blois, Ihe begs aliiftance of
the King oi England, and obtains it, and hath it

fent thither ander the Condutl: of the Lord ifal-

ter de Manny, v/hich relieved her for the prefent,

but not long, her Enemies being too powerful to

he fubdued with fmall Forces. Wherefore Ed-

ward, who was not fparing of Aids for his own A. D.

defigns, being follicited again by the Countefs, n4r.
who came over in Perfon to treat v/ith the King Reg. i?.

about farther Supplies, and make an Alliance by t-x-v-^o

tendering a Match between her Son and one of
the King's Daughters, fent over greater Forces
with her, under the Command of the Earls of
Sali/bury, Pembroke, and Suffolk, the Lords Staf-

ford, Speyicer, and Bourchier, with Robert deAaois
Earl oE Richfnbnd. Many were the Rencounters
between the EnglJfi and Fre?icl\ many Caftles

were furprized, and recovered •, in which Robert ^f'J^f'"^''

de^ Artcis, at the Siege of Vannes, received his laft l^ ^-toi '.

Wound, but was brought over into England to

die, leaving behind him., tho' many Marks of
Valour, jet the dilhonourable Name of a Rebel
to his own Country, againft which he had not
only inftigated Edivard, but ferved him fix Years.

Shortly after thefe Supplies were fent iiito Bri-

tain, King Ed-xard followed in Perfon with more,
and lying before Vannes, which was lately re-

covered by the French, John Duke oiNornfandy,

eldeft Son to the French King, fent to aid Charles

de Blois with an Arm}'' of fort}^ thoufand, came
to give him Battel ; and being ready to engage,

two Cardinals, fent for that purpofe by Pope
Clefne?2tYl. undertook to mediate a Peace, and
after muchSollicitation procured a Truce for three

Years, upon Condition, that the Pope and Court
ofRome fhould hear and examine the Differences

between the two Kingdoms, but not determine
them without the Confent of both Kings. This
Cellation of Arms gave fpace to both fides to

provide for greater Quarrels, tho' in £?7V.z/« fmall

Skirmiihes continued.

King Edivard being returned home after the King^ Ed-

Conclulion of the Truce, made an Expedition into
'•''^J.^/

?^"

Scotland againft King David, and drove him in- Scotland"'

"

to the Illands. At this time the Ifle of Man was
conquer'd by IFilliam Montacute Earl of Sali/bury, ^ H3*
whom the King made Governour of it, under the

Title of King. At the King's return from Scot-

land, folemn Turnaments were held at Dunftable,

where two hundred and thirty Knights met him
to exercife themielvcs at that Paftime (the only

one then in Requeft) as they did afterwards at

Smithfield, IFindfor, and other places. A Society

alfo of Knights of the Round Table, in imitation
fi^l'^^H'^

of King Arthur, was now inftituted, and a large Yable, and

Chamber of two hvmdred Foot round eredted for crderoftbe

the fame at TFindJor, many Strangers out of fo- Garter m-

reign parts being drawn to joyn in it. The King-^
"^''''' *

of France alfo eredls the like Martial Society in

France. "^ About this tune alfo began the Order
the Garter, being appointed at a folemn Feaft at

7Fi?uifor, which was held there many Days, not

from the Countefs of Sali/bury s Garter, which
the King is faid to have taken up in Dancing
with her, but only ^ as an Emljlem of the clofe

Combination in Honour and Loyalt}'- which ouglit

to be among thofe that are admitted into that

Order. For it would be a Dilhonour to that No-
ble Inftitution, which is performed with fo much
Religious Ceremon)^ to imagine it fliould arife

from an Act of Lightnefs. But befides the Exer-

cifesof Arms, which the King promoted at this

time, he took alfo fpecial Care of the Govern-
ment : and that the Abufes of it might be re-

• During this Truce, the Scots, bv die Inftigation of the King of France, infefled Ergland ; and the King of Eng!an(/, to juftifie
his own intended Proceedinf;s aaainfl: them, complain'd of the Breach of the Peace to die Pope.

•> He offer'd in the fame Letter to be the Mediator of a Peace between them.

1 ^? ^
^/f"^^'

•"^^'^^ ''/" '^T"
^'^ ^^""S^ ^° '^''-

^l'^^'^' ^^^ ^''*' P- 351, 3 52- with the Emperoi's Letter to him.
m.AJhmle in his f-iiftory of the Garter, p. 185. fixes the Inftitution of the Order of the Garter to the sad oxJpril 1249.

five Years afterwards. '^

= The Original Book fays. It was deduc'd from an Aftion of King Richard 1. at Aeon, who commanded a Garter to be ty'd
about the Legs ot lome ot his Chief Captains, to ftir up their Valour, by wearing fuch a Badge as brought thera always under
ills Oblervation in the ['1,^)11. They are twenty fix, and their Badge is a blew Garter.

Vol.1, Ff formed.
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fonned, he called a Parliament at Jreftminjler^ to

confider upon, and adiniiiifter a fpeedy and fuita-

, ble i\enrjdy fur them. And tlic firfl: thing they

endeavoured to cure, v/as tiie Collation oi- Ec-

clefiaftical Bejiefices upon Strangers, of which the

Earls, Barons, "Km'ghts and Burgcfies grievoufly

rojnplained. This they try'd to effeft, b}^ fend-

ing a Letter to tlic Pope, Clement VI. the Caufe

Onwi/«;irof it, in humble manner reprefciiting to him,
' How inconvenient it was, and derogatory to

' tiie State oftjie Kingdom oi Englind^ that fucli

' Refervations, ^ Proviiions, and Collations of Be-
' nefices, as had been formerly ufed, fhould be
' continued, becaufe theChurcliesofi:'«^/<7>2<:/had

' anciently been endovv'd by noble and pious Pcr-
' fons, that the People might be inftrutted by
' tJieir own Countrj^nen in their Motlier-Tonguc.
' But by the Ufurpation of fonte of his Predecef
' Ibrs, Strangers and others, fometimes Enemies
' to the Realm, were preferred to man}'- of them

^

' by which means the Profits of them were fent

' out of the Nation, the Cures neglefted. Alms
' and Hofpitality difufed, the Koufes ruinated,
' the Charity and Devotion of tlie People much
' lelTened, and many other Diforders ('contrary

' to the Intention of the Founders) occafioned,
' * which they could not fuffer any longer s and

' therefore befought his Holinefs to revoke all

' fuch Refervations, Proviiions and Collations,

' that fit Men of the Natives might fuppljr the
' Cures, and without delajr to h'gnifie his Inten-
' tion in this jiiatter, otherwife they ivould take
' fpeed}^ methods themf^lves for a Redrefs, Thefe

Letters vvere dated in full Parliament, May 28.

134?. and with them the King fent his Letters

to the lame cil'ciX, by Sir John Sbonlich, a grave

Perfon, and of great Underftanding in the Law
^

but at this time fo unv/elcome to the Court of

Rome upon the account of his Meffage, that he

departed without Leave or Anfwer ^ which, tho'

the Pope fent afterward, yet the King and Par-

liament proceeded in their defign of Redreliing

the Statute this Grievance, and made ' the Statute of Pro-

ofProvifors.yiJ}jrs, prohibiting all fuch Provifions and Colla-

tions within this Realm, upon pain of Imprifon-

ment, or Death to any fuch Perfon as fhall for

the time to come prefent or admit any Perfon or

Perfbns, who was fo preferred by the Pope, to

the prejudice of the King's Royal Prerogative
;

and to this end were Writs direded to all Arch-

biihops, Biihops, and others who were concern'd,

ftrictly forbidding them to a6f any thing contra-

ArchLijJiop ry to this Statute. In this Parliament Archbilhop
Srratford ^/jv^z/^iv/ was upon his fabmiilion, but with much
J^",""}^f^^_difficult3^ accepted to the King's Favour. There

was alfo a long Debate concerning Wools, how
they Ihould be alfeiled in fcveral parts of the

Realm, and what they Ihould pay for Cuftoms,

when they were exported •, and three Marks and

a half upon every Sack was mentioned, but no-

thing was at this Selllon concluded. The Prince

'Edward alfo being then about thirteen Years old,

was created Prince of Wales, and Commiliioners

were appointed to be fent to the Pope to mediate

a Peace between the two Kings of England and
France, according to the Articles propounded in

the Truce, which were John Biilrop of Exeter,

Henry de Lancajier Earl of Darby, Hugh le DiJ-

fiencter Lord of Glamorgan, the King's Cofins, A. I).

Ralph Lord Stafford, with others. l :i44.

The next Year after another Parliament, or ra-Rcg. 18.

ther the fame prorogued, was held at London, inc^'->^-s^

which, after many Contefts, a tenth v\'as granted a Parliu-

the King by the Cierg}'-, and a liftceiah'by the"'-'^' "^

Laity, for one Year ; and a certain Gold-Coin,
^''"'^''"•

called the Floren, of bafe Alloy, which had been
coined for the French W'ars, cryed down, and No-
bles of finer Metal coined, to the great Content
of hisSubjetls; for whofeConvenienc)'- there were
appointed places at Lofjdo?/, Canterbury and llr^,

to exchange their Monies in. Shorth'- after this

the King caufed General Muliiers to be madeCewr^/
throughout the Kingdom, and a Certificate re-

•^''^'''"

turned to him of all fufHcient and expert Bow- ",^2','"^

men, and other Perlbns able to bear Arms. A
Commiiiion alfo was fent into every Countr)'-, to

enquire into every Man's Abilities-, and all Per-
fans, that had from Hve to ten Pounds a Year
in Lay-fee, were appointed to find an Archer on
Korfeback ; they tliat had twenty five Pound, a
Demilance ; and fo proportionably above. The
King having thus gather'd an Army, goes over in
Perfon mtoFlanders to make the People there firm
to him ^ and at Sliice,yaqnes van Artevile,\vixh other
Commiihoners from the chief Towns,came to him,
where a Motion was made. That either Lewis their
Earl fhould do Homage to the King oi England,
or be difinherited, and Edward Prince of jraks
received for their Lord. \J]yon which King Ed-
ward promifes to ered their Country into a Duke-
dom. Artevile was forward to entertain the Mo-
tion, but the other Commilfioners defired leave
to acquaint their Towns with it, which were wil-
ling to have the Protection of the King of Eng-
land, but did not care to purchafe it by dif-

inheriting their Natural Lord. Artevile notwith- Artevile

ffanding undertakes to induce them to it, and fbr|'^'''^
""^

that end goes to Gaunt with five hundred Welfly
men for his Guard, as he pretended, againft one
Gerhard Dennis Provoft of the "Weavers, who
fought to deffroy him. But the People, who had
been fo often led by him into Mutinies, now rofe

up unaniinoufljr againft him, and a Cobler with
an Ax ftruck out his Brains. King Edward
having thus loft his principal Agent, was very
angry. But the Towns fending a Meflage to ex-
cufe themfelves of this Accident, which the Peo-
ple of Gaunt were only to be blamed for, and
promifing him to perfuade their Prince (whom
they could not confent to diiinherit) to become
his Homager, and to do him all faithful Service
themfelves ; they fo pacified the King, that he
renewed the League between them : And fo he
went on to profecute his otlier Defigns. And now
the Wars in Guien began to grow hot: Tlic EarP"*-' '»'•'

oi Darby, General of the Armjr, alTanltcd and'"°""-'''-

took in Villa-Franche, Agenois, Angolepm, Rfons,

S. Ba/il, with many other^Cities and' Caftles. Hie
Fre>/ch King fent his eldeft Son, John Duke of
Normandy, to encounter him, who recover'd the

Cities oiAngolcfiii and Ville-Franche. Thele Skir-

milhes happen'd before the Truce was expired.

The King of France hhimQA Edwaril iox this breach
of the Peace, and £J»?/;n/accufed hlnj for the firft

Caufe, in that he had inftigated the Scots to in-

vade his Rcahn, and cntertain'd King David,

• The Commons were at firfl earncn to have the Pope's Power quite ejefted out of the Realm, for his intclerable Encroach-

ments upon the King's Subjcft's Rights, but at lall were brought to gentler methods of dealing with him by Letters.

^ The Pope's Provifions were thus made : When any Eillioprick, Abb.icy,or good Benetice was likely to be void, the Pope ha-

ving notice of it by l()mc of his Agents here, would by an Aft of Providon predi(pole of luch Places to luch torei^^ners as he

plcas'd, whereby Patrons were defeated of their Prelentations, m\A Englijlmien ci their Preferments, unlcfs they would buy

off the iTovifions.
^ Notwithftanding this Aft, Pope Clement fent two Cardinals the next Year witJi certain Provifions for Benefices next vacant,

to the value of two thoufand Marks ; but the King and Nobles fent them back with Letters, purporting a full Relblution to with-

Haud them.

when
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A. D. wliCij he fled from him. Thus both being pre-

J346, parcfi lor a Qiiarrel, the Peace was quite laid

Reg. 20. aiide, and the War began.

1^^,^-v-v^ This iHighty and active Prince King Edward
K. Edward had Rov/ begun the 20th Year of his Reign, and
g.ei With a being full of Courage aiid Youth vi^as very eager

"^.'^'^%f' "P"" ^^^" Expedition into France, for which he

Normandy prepared ' the greateft Fleet that .ever yet crofs'd

tlie Seas for France ; and over lie paffed into Nor-

mandy in Jith\ leaving for the Wardens of Eng-

Lmd in his abfence the Lords Fercy and Nevill,

and taking the yoirng Prince witli him, who was
aboui. fifteen Years old, to give him a Specimen
of the Labours and Atchievements of Princes to

attain Glory. His Arm37- confifted '' of four thou-

land Men at Arms, and ten thoufand Archers,

beiides fFelJIj and Ir7jjj., which foUow'd him on
foot. He had with him the Earls of Hereford,

NnrthjmjJton, Afundel, Huntington, Warwick, Suf-

folk, and Oxford; the Lords Mortimer (afterv/ard

made Earl of March) John, Lewis , and Roger

Beauchamp, Cohham, Lucy, Baffet, Barklej, Wil-

loughby, and divers others both Knights and gal-

lant Captains. He had alfo of late entertained

Godfrey de Harcourt, a great Favourite of the

.Fre-wcZ? King's; but upon fome difcontent, or be-

caufe he was fufpected of favouring the Engliflj

Partly in Britain, for which the King of France

had a little before executed Oliver de Cliffon, Ba-
con, Piercy, and Geffrey de MaleftroiB, Men of
Note, was forced to fly, and came to King Ed-

ward, with whom tho" he ftaid not long before

he made liis Peace with his Mafter, yet he did

his Country and King much mifclnef. For
upon King Edr^ard's landing W'ith his miglity

Arm}'' in the Ifle of Conjiantine in Normandy, hy
his Conduct he M^as made one of the King's Mar-
Ihals, and the Earl of iVarwick the other, the

Earl of Arundel being appointed Conftable. The
King being landed, divided his Arm}?- into three

parts, the one to march on his left liand along

tlie Sea-Coafts, and the other on the right, con-

ducted by the two Marllials, and himfelf in the
Hh Anions iiaidi± with the main Body of his Army. The

JnFra'i^ef
^'""^ f Hunti?!gdon, Admiral of his Fleet, was
order'd to take all the Ships he could find on the

Sea-Coafts. The three Armies by Land lodg'd

every Night in one Field. And firft he facked

Cbaranton, burnt and deflroyed the City, and
Hew all the Inhabitants, as well unarm'd as arm'd,

faying, ' That he made them Sacrifices to Bacon,
' Peircy, and others, (whofe Heads he faw fixed
'' upon the principalGates) unjuftl}^ put to Death
' bv Pbilip. Thence he marched forward, and
took St. Loo, a rich Town for Merchandife, and
plundered it. Then he marched to Caen, and af-

ter fome Skirmilhes became Mafler of it, and put
all the Country into fo great a terror, that Fa-
iaije, Lyjeaux, and Honfleur, ft:rong walld Towns,
came and render'd themfelves to him. This done,

he marciies into the Ifle of France, to prox'-olce

the King of France to Battel, giving out, that he
would wreft:le with him for his Kingdom in the

Eye of all France, on the great Theatre before

his Capital City of Paris.

King Philip in the mean time was not idle in

making all poiiible Preparations for his own De-
fence, and had gathered one of the finefl: Armies
(as the i^>-(?wc/j' Hiflorians relate) that ever was
^een in France, made up oi French, Lorainers, Ger-

mans, and Ge?wefes, which he led towards Metilan,

where it was faid King Edward waited for Jiim

;

but upon the News of his coming retreated, or

King of
FranceV

Army.

as it was reported fled for fear, tho' the Event A. D.
fhewed, 'twas rather out of Policy. King PhilJj) 1 346,

follows him, and overtakes him at a Village cal-Reg. 20.

led Ars}ies, wliich flgnif^/ing Sa)!d, might Iiave lv^'->->
told Philip on how weak a Foundation he built

his hopes of Victory, when he arcounted all iiis

own, becaufe he was at home, iu:,;^ EJ)r,7rd re-

tired, to gain the River oi' Sorns :k ELu/t-iicrjqus,

where it is fordable at Low-water, but' tjie Paf-
fage was to be dilputed witia the Sword, King
Philip having fent Gondemar de Fay with a thou-
fand Horfe, and fix thouland Foot to guard it.

King Edward notwithlbanding rcfolves to pafs or-

perilh, and plunges foremofi; into the River, cry- ^'"\^f
ing_ out, Let them that love me, folhm ms. KuZ:i It S
which words the whole Army boldly crowded iiw«Some
forward, il'riving who fhouid follow liis brave
Example the clofefi:, and prefentljv gained the
Shoar. Gofidamer afironifhed witii this ilidden and
unexpeded adventure, fo aiffighted liis People
with his fearfiil Looks, that after a fhort and dif-

orderly Encounter, they all fled before the En-
glifl) ; but the Sliame was greater than the Lofs,
becaufe tJiey had a fafe retreat at Ahbe-ville and
S. Recjueir, which were hard-by. King Philip en-
raged with this difhonourable Victory, refolved
to re-\'enge it, and prefently to provoke King
fia^/zj-i to Battel. Plis Council advifed the con-
trar}'-, that he fhouid fuffer his Troops to. refi; a
fe^v Days, and recover their Spirits, and King
Edward to fpend his. But their King had not
Patience to flay above one Day in Abhe-ville, but
being elevated with hopes of Vittorjr, marches
into the Field to bid Edward Battel. King Ed-
ward more cool and wary, managed his Biilinefs tT;? marm
with admirable Difcretion ; having very fl-rongly "/^'f^E^l-

encamped liimfelf at 'Cracy, and on all fides ^J^^f^^ h{s
Trenches and other means fecured his Army.^^^J.
which confifl:ed but of thirty tlioufand Men, but
in Order and Courage double the number. The
Van-guard he gave to the Prince '', and for his

Guiaes the Earl of Warwick, Godfrey de Haramrt,
the Lords Stafford, Delaware, Bourchier, Clifford,

Cohham, Holland, Sir John Chandois, Sir Bartho-
lomew Bunvafl), Sir Robert Nevill, with eight hun-
dred Men at Arms, two thoufand Archers, and
a thoufand Welffmen. The fecond Battel was
committed to the Earls ofArw/uh/ and Northamp-
ton, the Lords Rofs, Willoughby, BaJJet, S. Albin,

Multon, and others, v/hich confiiled of eight hun-
dred Men at Arm.s, and twelve hundred Archers.

The third Battel, or Rereguard, v/as led by the

King himfelf, having feven hundred Men at Arms,
and two thoufand Archers. . The Army being thus
ranged, the King on a white Hobby rod from
Rank to Rank to view them all, the one Marlhal
on his' right Hand, and the other on his left, en-

couraging every Man to ftand for his Right and
their Honour. The French King's Army was Twe French

greater both in lhe\v and firrength, being above ^'"'-^' '^"'^

lixty thoufand fighting Men well arm'd : Of
J:/','"'^'"^

which the Chief Commanders were, Charles Earl
of Alanzon the King's Brother, John de Luxem-
hurge King of Bohemia, Charles de Bhis the King's

Nephew, Ralph Duke oiLorrain, the Earl oiFlan-
ders, Neverfe, Sancerre, and the Dolphin of Vien-

nois. On the Night before the Battel came Ante

Earl oi Savoy, v/ith a thoufand Men at Arms more
to affift their King, which gave him fuch an af-

furance of Vittory, that he long'd for an En-
counter. The Vanguard he committed to Count
d'Ala}izon, the King's Brother, the Rear to the

Earl of Savoy, and led the main Battel himfelf.

' Of a thoufand Sail of Ships, and fmaller Veffels. Two hundred Ships of War and Gallies, and eight hundred Tninrporc-SIiips.
'' Twelve thoufand Wdfl^, and fix thoufand Ififli Foot ; a thoufand Archers, and foar thoufand Horfe. In all 32000 Men.
« Creffy, Then about fixteen Years of Age*

His
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A. D. His Heat would hardly permit him to hear any

i?46. Counfcl oF what u-as 'fit to be done. The old

Reg. 20. King oi Eohewia advifed, that the Army fhould

Cx-vT-v^ firfi: t.ike fome repaft, and tliat the Infan"tr3'-, con-

filting of about fifteen hundred Gemefes , with

trofs-Bows, and fure Men, ihould make the

Front, a):d the Cavalry to follow, which were

both agreed to and done. But tlic Count deJlan-

x.o>i took it fo ill, that the Gcnoefcs wtXQ put in

the firft Rank, that in his Fury, contrary to Or-

der, he caufed them to change their Place witli

Diforder, and (o much to the Anger and Provo-

cation of the Soldiers, that tliey were more fu-

rioufly bent againft the Captain tlian the Enem3^
Wliile this w?s doing there fell a piercing Shower

of Rain, \vhich diflolved the Bowmen's Strings,

and made them unufeful ; and tlien foon break-

ing up, the Sua Ihone full in the Face of the

French, as if Heaven had joyned with the Ef/gUfi

in this Viitory, King Edivard, \v]\o had pofted

hiinfelf on the top of a Windmill-Hill, beholding

from thence the prefent polfure of the Enem}^ in

changing their Places, and through the accident

of the Rain refolves to take the advantage of

both, and inftantly fends a Va.xty to charge tliem,

without giving them leave to fettle themfelves.

The difcouraged Genouefes immediately give

Ground, which when the Cownt de Alamon per-

ceived, he comes up in great Rage with his Horfe,

crjn'ng out, 0«, 071, let us make way nfon the Bel-

lies of tbefe Genouefes, rcho do but binder us ; and

fo forced his wa3r through the midft of them, at-

tended with the Earls oiLorrain anA Savoy, and
the Dolphin of Viemwis, and held on his courfe

till he came up to the Englifi Battel, where he

found the Prince better fettled, attended on all

hands with Troops of Archers, v/hofe Strings

having not felt the Rain, poured fuch Showers

of Steel upon them, as cooled their Fury, and

diibrder'd them. The French King feeing his

Brother in great danger, makes up to difengage

him
i
whereupon the Fight grew fo hot and doubt-

ful, that the Connnanders about the Prince fcnt

to the King to come up with all his Power to

alfift them. The King demands of the Meflenger,

"Vi^hether his Son were flain or hurt ? Who an-

fwer'd, Neither, but likel)'- to be overpower'd.

Well then, faid the King, Go back and tell them
that fent you, That fo long as my Son is alive

I will heaken to nothing, whatever happens'^ for

I would have him carry ^waj the Honour of this

Victor3^ And thus being left to defend them-
felves, the3'' bore up witli fuch Courage, as that

the3r recovered the advantage by having killed

the Froicb King's Horfe under him, fo that he
had almoft been trodden to Death, had not he
been fived by the L.ord John Beanmoni his new

rAeEiignni Penfioner. But this Accident fo encouraged the

^;XT/n-^X?¥j, and dilheartncd the French, that the

telofCre[-^"i^'fi' ^'^'^1'' gained the greateft Vidory that ever

fy. the French loft, having ilain upon tjie Place, and
in the Purfuit, thirty thoufaiid; of wliom the

Chief were ' Charles d'Jlanzon, John Duke of

Bourbon, Ralph Earl oi Lorrain, Lewis Earl of
Flanders, y<^;i'^wj- Dauphin oiVioinois, Son to bn-
hert, who after gave Dauphin to the Crown of

France \ the Earls n'iSancerrc, Harcourt (Brother

to Godfrey) and many other Earls, Barons, and A. D,

Gentlemen, to the number of fifteen hundred. 1 i\b.

The French Kii g himfelf with a fmall Company Reg. c

got mBfay in the "Night, where he Vr'as received ^^-v-^
with the Tears and Lamentations of his People,

whom yet he fought to comfort all he could.

Some few Troops, that held together, fav'd them-
felves by retiring to Places adjoyning. This
memorable Vidor3'- happened upon the Saturday

after S. Bartholrmieiv\-day, being Jug. 24. ] 746;

King Edward managed this Victory \vith as/C;;)^ Ed-

great Moderation as he won it; and firft having "ard'i Bf-

embraccd -his Son, and commended the Valour '^''^^'^;'^,''/'

he fhewed that Yi^j, ^ he rendered Thanks to ii^yy^

God, whofe Aid he had before begged at the

beginning of the Battel ; and carl3'" the next
Morning, being Sunday, he fcnt out three hun-
dred Lances, and two thoufand Archers, to dif-

cover what became of the Enem3r, who met great

Troops of Soldiers coming from Abbe--ville, S. Re-
f-juier. Roan and Beauvays, (ignorant of what had
happen'd) conducled b3'" the Archbifhop of Roan,
and Prior ofi^r^wc^, whom they likwife defeated,

and flew fevc-n thoufand more '. Our Writers alio

report,That fo great Numbers ofStragglers, which
fled from the Battel, and loft their AVay in the
Fog the next Morning, were flain, as equallMthe
kill'd in the Field. So great a Lofs did France
fuftain b3'- this one fatal Battel.

But this was not all the Victories that fell toThe Khg<:f

King Edward this Year, there was another of^cots "«-

greater Importance gotten in England hy the|'^gj(^^

Queen and his People over the &y;/j-, who being ^ni^ //;e/V

fet on by the French to divert the War there, ^^'"^ David

entred the Kingdom vvith fixty thoufand Men,'''^"' ^'"^'

(as our Writers report) affurii-'g themfelves oF'^"'
Vidor3r, becaufe, as the}' fuppofed, the main
Strength of it \vas in France. But the}'- found
the contrar3^ For the Lords of the North, as

Gilbert de Humfrivik Earl ofJngos, Henry Peircy,

Ralfb Nevill, William Daincourt, with the Arch-
bilhop oiTork, Bifhop of Durban.', and others of
the Clerg}', gathered fo ftrong an Arm}% and fo

well order'd tliem hy the encouragement of the
Queen (who was with them in Perfon) as that
the}r utterly '' routed this great Army, took ^ King
David Priloner, with the Earls of Fife, Menteth,
Murrey, and Sutherland, the Lord Douglas, the
Archbifhop of S. .i;A'/?en7j', and others, and flew

I'^oooScots.
, ThisVittoiy happen'd likewife on

a Saturday ', and fix Weeks after that of Crecy.

And as if Providence had defign'd to make this

Year in all places Triumphant, the Aids fcnt to

the Countcfs of Monfort in Britain , under the

Command of Sir Thomas Daggwortb, overthrew
and took Prifoner Charles deBlois, the Pretender
to that Dutch}^, and with hin:i Monfieur La Val,

the Lords Rocbford, Beaumanoyr, Loyac(jue, with
many other Barons, Knightsand Efquircs; and
there were flain in tlie Encounter the Lord De
LaVal, (Father of liim which was taken) Vif-

count Rohan, Monfieur De Chajlean, Brian de

Malefiroitl, De ^uintin, De Direval, great Lords,

befides man}^ other worthy Warriours, Knights
and Efquires, to the number of feven hiuidred.

Thus s all places fell before tlie Sword of Eng-

land.

• In Gi.yillaiii's Itali.111 Hiftory 'tis mcntion'd, Thic the old King of Bihcm'u was i<i!l'd in the Battel of Crejjy. His Arms
were three Ofliich I'cachcrs, and being t:i'ncn by the Prince, he afterwards us'd tlic lame Devife, which has ever fiiice beta

born by the Princes of H'ule.r, his Succeliors. According to this Autlior, J.iiiws King of AAijjic.i was alfj idiJ'd in this Battd.
'' He laid to him, Dear Sin, Old give pnOr.icc to go on .is you have l/egiiii; yon ,iyc my beft Son, you have itcq.a I ted your j'e'f nobly,

and truly dej'erve the Oo>rn fir which wcfmght. The I'rinre mad-- no Keply, but bow'd down almoft to the Ground.
' Seven thoufand Men of the Inhabitants ol' Mk'villc, St. /u\/i(;Vi ai;d Hoiicn were flain the next Day ; and befides thefe, che

Archbifliop of Kuan and the Grand Pri-^r's Troops were defeated, their Leaders and moftof tlicir Men Lunjj l<ill'd on the Spot.
'' Tiiis fucceisiul Battel was tought at h'cvills-CroJs near Durhuin.
° One y^hn Copland oV Northumberland took him and the King as a Reward of his Courage, gave him 500 /. a Year, to liim

and his Heirs for ever, and made him a Knight Ddn.iorcc. ' The 17th of Oihber.
• The Karl of DArly alfo obtain'd a Vidfjry over Jolm the Dauphin in Nor/n.imly.

King
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The miferu-

hlecm^itm

of France.

Calls fur-

rendered

upn theje

Ctmiitms,

King Edvpard purfuing his Vidor)'- in France,

marches on direftly forw^ard, and witiiout medling
with the great Cities of Amiens and Ahbeville,

vrhich were near, fets down before Calais^, a

Town of more Importance than any for England,

and the Gate for all the reft, which John de

Vienm Marfhal o? France, and the Lord d^n-
dregben, a great Man in his time, commanded.
All that Winter King Edward having fhelter'd

his People as in another Town built of Sheds,

and Coverts to dwell in, fiirnifhed with all Pro-

vi/ions, lay without any Moleftation of the Fretwh

King, who was now likewife befieged with the

Miferies of his own Eftate, which was not only
his real Misfortune, buf thought his Fault. The
King of France was in great Necelhty, which
mult be fupplied nom a People who groaned

under the Burthen of Poverty, and were very
difcontented for the ill management of theTrea-

fure, tlie iallhood of the Financiers, the crying

down of the Money, want of Trade, greatnels of

Taxes, &c. No way could be found to fet all

things to rights, but by an Aflembly ofthe States,

wherein all the Financiers, Receivers and Mana-
gers of Monies, are railed to an account, and the

Treafure is committed to the difpofal of the Cler-

gy and Nobilit}^, to take away all fufpicion of ill

Dealings. Fierre de Effars Treafurer of France

was committed to Prifon, and obliged to pay a

great Fine to the King, and the other Officers

and Accomptants forced to reftore at once what
they had been gathering man}'- Years^. The Ban-
quiers, Lombards, and other LTurers are put to

the Prefs for their unlawful Exadions, their In-

terefts being proved to exceed the Principal,

which was cOnfifcated to the King, and the In-

tereils given to the Debtors. Thus was the poor

oppreiled People a little fatisfied, and the King's

Neceliities fupplied, by which he was enabled

with the ready Service of his Nobles and ablcft

Subjedts to get another Army into the Field the

next Spring to relieve Calis, but approaching it

could find no way open to attempt'it, the King of
England being Mafter both of the Haven, and
poilefled of ail other ways that were pallible •,

and having *" the Flemmings his Friends, who with

an huge Army had befieged Ayre, and did much
mifchief on the Confines of France, which to op-

pofe wliile the King called John Duke of Nor-

mandy ; the Prince out of Guien, Henry of Lati-

cafter Ezrl of Darl/y, having an Army of twelve
hundred Men at Arms, two thoufand Archers, and
three thoufand Foot, Englrfi and Gafcoignes, took

in moft of the Towns of Zantonge and VoiElort, be-

fieged and facked FoiBiers ; and fo returns to Bnr-

deaiex with more Plunder than they could well

carrj^. Thus the French fuffered ever}'- where,

and their King was not able to relieve them.

But at leiigth, to fliew his Will more than Abi-

lity, he fends to the King of England, to follicit

him to appoint feme place of Battel, and he
would encounter him. King Edward returned

him an anfwer, ' If he could make his own way
' to come thither to him, there he fliould find
' him ; but he would not leave the Place, now
* he was ready to take it, having lain fo long
' at it with great Labour and Charge. Then
two Cardinals were fent by the Pope to mediate

for a Peace, but nothing could be effected. So

that the French King was forced to break up, and

retire to Paris, leaving Calis to the Mercy of the

Befleger ; whicli, when they underftood, they fent A. D.

to deiire a Parley, had it granted, and therein re- 1 34^'

ceived this final Sentence, ' That fix of their Reg. 20.

' chief BurgefTes ihould be fent to the King bare-0'-v^«->
' headed and barefooted, in their Shirts, with
' Halters about their Necks, the Ke}^s of the
' Town and Caftle in tlieir Hands, and fubmit
' themfelves to the King's Will, and the reft he
would pardon. This Sentence being related to

the miferable Townfmen, they were in great La-
mentation about the choice of this Sacrifice, who
of them it Ihould be that muft die for the refi:,

till ' one among them Itands up, and fpake bold-

ly to this effect :
' Fellow-Citizens, I have fo often

' expofed my Life in this long Siege for my Coun-
' try, (and have been every Day fo ready to die)
' that I am now moll; willing to ficrifice my
' Life, as my laft Oblation for it, and will cheer-
' fully carry my Head to the victorious King
' 01 England, not defiring to furvive the Dcftru-
' aion of my miferable Countr}^ This free and
refolute Speech fo wrought upon the amazed Peo-

ple, that now they ftrived who fhould be one of
the fix, and cryed out. Let us go, let us go unto

Death ; it is our lafi Duty to our Native Soil. So
that iix are prefently chofen, and fent according

to the King's demand, prefenting themfelves on
their Knees to the King, and befeeching him to

fhew MercT- unto them. The King commands
them inftantly to be carry'd to their Execution,

and would not in regard of his Oath be pcrfuaded

to fpare them by all the Intreaties and earneft

Petition of his Council, till the Qireen, great with^'^^^"^^"'-^

Child, fellon herKnees before him, and fithSlme?
Tears obtained their Pardon, and had them given citiz^ens.

her. Which done, Ihe caufed them to be cloathed,

gave them their Dinner, and fix Nobles a Man,
appointing them to be conveyed fafely through

the Army, and fet at liberty. An Adt of Mercy
worthy of fo great a Queen. The King, tho' in

this he was fevere,-yet was he more fparing of
Blood than his Grandfather Edward I. and had
more of Compaflion, as he Ihewed by one Ad in

this Siege. When Vidtuals within the Town be-

gan to fail, and all unufeful Perfons, as old Men,
Women and Children '' were put out of the Gates,

he forced them not back again, as he might have
done, to confume their Store, but fuffered them
to pafs through his Army, gave them Vidtuals,

and two Pence a-piece to every one. And thus

was the ftrong Tower ofCalis gotten. Jug. ?. 1 547. 1 347.
after almoft a Year's Siege, with infinite Coft and Calis is

Labour. All the Inhabitants were turn'd out of'^"'^^"^

it, being forced to feek new Dwellings, and a

Colony of EnglfJJj placed in it ^ and fo it remain-

ed in the poflellion of the Crown of England two
hundred and ten Years. And now this Trium-
phant King having made a Truce for fome few
Months, and taken care to fecure what he had
gotten, goes over with his Queen, Prince, and
many of his People into Eyigland, to fpend fome
time in Feafts and Triumphs, carrying over fuch

abundance of Spoils, that every Houfe almofi: had
fome part, and the EngUjJo Wives are grown ex-

treamly fine with French Ornaments. And to

add to this Glory, the Princes Electors of Ger-

mayiy fend in the midil of tins Jollity^ to the

King, to fignifie that they had chofen him King
of the Romans ' ; but he refufes the Office, tho'

it was of great Dignity, becaufe it was out of

his way, and would be burrhenfome to him to

• On the 7th of September 134.5. ^ The King of France fought to draw away the Flemmings from the King of

England by Promifes of Freedom, Trade, and Gifts, but couid not prevail with them.
' Etiflace de 6r. Pierre. "^ To the number of feventeen hundred.
= The Archbifhop of Ment:(, Rodolph and Rupert Counts Palatine of the Rhine and Dukes of Bavaria, Lerfis Mirquefs of

Brandenbur^b and Lufatia, and the two Dukes vf Saxony, eletted King Edward Emperor, fw, F* 24S-

ma-.
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The King

gnes oxer

to Cal'.s.

A. D. m.inage'. But before the end of this Year Eng-

i ?47. liuds Mir;h v.',is turn d into bitter Mourning, by

Reg. 2 1. the invifible Suwd of Heaven. A contageous

,.^-v-vjPertilence, which firft beginning in tlie Eaft and

South parts of the "World, fpread into all parts of

Thi ?l'^g«c Chrijiendom, and raged lb violently m E»gla?ul,
iuEngUad.

f]y^^ it is find to liMve deftroyed more than half

of its Inhabitants, lb that the Church-Yards were

not large enougli to bury the Dead, but they were

i?4o. forced to purcii.'fc new'Ground for that purpofe.

In London there died in fix Months -J 7 ?74 Perfons,

and otiier Cities and Towns fuftered as deeply, ac-

cording to their proportion. This Plague was at-

tended with as mortal a Famine, Murrain of Car-

tel, and Barrennefs ofthe Ground, caufed through

the Contagion of the Air, and want of Huf-

bandry.

But all the former Calainities did only caufe a

Ihort Cefliition of Arms betv\Ten the two Princes,

not deter tiicm from proiecuting their Qiiarrel^

Edivm-d\ Kingdom was not fo emptied, but he

made a ihift to keep his Fields and Troops

full. The firft Action after it was his Paflage

a\^er to Calis, upon an Infjrmation of a Plot con-

trived by the French t» furprize the Town after

this jnanner : Monfieur de Cbanny ^ Governour of

St.Owfrj- had treated with Jweric de Pavia, whom
King Edward had left Governour of the Caftle of

Calrs, and promifed him twenty thoufand Crowns
to be admitted into the Caftle. Americ accepts

the Offer, and appoints a Niglit for the Bufinels
5

in which Night King Edward, being inform'd by
Amerk, arrives with three hundred Men at Arms,
and fix hundred Archers. Monfieur Charmy fets out

likewife the fame Night from S.Oniers-with his For-

ces,and fent a hundred Men armed before with the

Crowns to Americ to pofTels themfelves of the

Caftle. The Men accordingly were let in at the

Poftern-Gate, the Crowns received, and them-

felves put in hold ; which done, the Gates of the

To-iv^n are opened, and the King marches out firft

to encounter Monfieur de Charmy, coming on t\dth

his Forces, who perceived himfelf betray'd, and

therefore put his People into the beft pofture of

defence he could. The King ol England, becaufe

lie would not be known to be there in Perfon, put

himfelf and the Prince under the Colours of the

Lord IValter Mamiy, and then fell to a fharp En-

gagement with them, in which he was twice beaten
Cm Ribou- down on his Knees \>j Mongeur de Rihoumont, a

^°?/{),7'^ftrong and valiant Knight (with whom he fought

King. hand to hand) but recovered himfelf, and in the

end took Riboumont Prifoner. Charmy was alfb

taken, and all his Forces defeated. King Edward
the Night after (which was New-Years-Night)
feafted with the Prifoners, and gave Riboumont

in honour of his Valour a rich Chaplet of Pearl

(vHiich he wore himfelf) for a New-Years-Gift,

forgave him his Ranfom, and fet him at liberty.

The reft paid dearly for what tlicy got not, and

were warned ho\v they deal again in the fame
kind '. Yet the Enghjlj not long after had better

fiiccefs by the fame Arts, and got the Caftle of

Giafnes (a place of great Importance near Calis)

for a Sum of Money given to one Beauconrny a

Frenchman; of ^vhich Caftle, when the French

King demanded Reftitution, in Confideration of

the Truce, King A'i;/jr<?yc/ returns anfwer. That for

1349.

things bought and fold between their People, there A. D.
was no Exception in the Truce -^

and fo held it. i??c.

Shortly after this, the French King, in whofe Reg. 24.

Fate it was not to fee better Fortunes, dy'd, and o'^s'-v.J

left his diftrelled Kingdom to his S^GtiJohn, who Kh)g rf

endured tar worfe Calamities. For in his and the t"nce d)d.

two following Reigns, the Englifli became fuch

powerful Mafters of France, thai they turned all

mto Blood and Confufion, and might have been

abfolute Mafters of it, had not their Civil Dif-

fentions among themfllvts gi\x-n France time and
leave to rcco^•er its Liberty and Strength. King'

Edward the next Year went again in Perfon with

his Fleet to Sea, to encounter certain SpaniJIj Ships

palhng from Flanders, loaden with Cloth and
other Commodities, which after a fharp Fight,

and mucli Blood ihied on both fides, he took, with

their Cargo of rich Goods. And this he did, be-

caufe the Spaniards the Year before had entred

the River Gironne, and taken certain Englifj Ships

laden with Wines, and flew all the EngUfh. In
the mean time, the King's Forces in Gnien were
not idle, but there were man)?" Conflicts between
the French and them. In Britain alfo the War
continu'd, and was hotly maintain'd between the

two Ladies, the Widow of J/o»j9«Y, and the Wife
of Charles de Blois (who was a Prifoner in Etig-

land.) Divers Propofitions of Peace liad been
made by the Pope's Legates, and Commilhoners
had often ir.et, to the great Expence of both
Kings, but nothing was concluded ^ and fo tem-
porary Truces were fet on foot to gain time.

Thefe Delays not only confumed our Men, but
Treafure, for the War was not able to maintain
it felf, tho' invafive. The Money was here al-Moneymaie

ter'd, and abated in Weight, and jet made to ^^ «",
"^^^

pafs according to the former Value, And where- '^^ *''''''^'

as before there were no other pieces of Money,
but Nobles, and half Nobles, with fmall pieces

of Silver called Sterlings; the King caufed Groats
and Two-pences of equal Value with the Sterling-

money to be coined, which raifed the Prices of
Commodities, that ufually rife or fall, according
to the plenty or fcarcitjr of Money, made Ser-

vants and Labourers to raife their Wages. Where-
upon a Statute was made in the Parliament now 1 35 1<

held at Weflminfter, to reduce the fame to the

ufual Rates given before the late great Mortality.

This caufed much difcontent among them, efpe-

cially againft JFilliam Edington Bilhop of Win-
chejler, tjie King's Treafurer, who was thought
the Advifer of the Abatement of the 'Coin. In
this "* Parliament alfo were feveral Orders made Several

for the governing and ordering the Staple, be- ^''^^'^^•*'

caufe the King being difpleafed with the Peoph
of Flanders for difappointing him of the Match
between his Daughter and their young Earl Liwis
(who was cfcaped into France, and marrj^^'d to

the Duke of Brabant s Daughter) had removed
the Mart, or Staple of 'U^ooTs front their Towns,
which were greatly enriched thereby, and caufed

it to be kept at Wejhninjier, Chichefer, Canterbury,

Lincoln, Ifarwick, Tork, Ncwca/He, Exeter, Car-

marden, Briftol and Hull, judging it more conve-

nient to enrich his own Towns, than Strangers,

by the Commodities of his Kingdom. An Ati
alfo was made in this Parliament, that all Wears,

Mills, and other Stoppages of Rivers, which hin-

made.

' He was pcrfuadcd againft it by his C^uecn ; for that the Pope, who had caus'd Charles King of Bohemiu to be crown 'd Em-
peror, and nioft of the Ecclefiafticil Eicdlors, the beft Friends in thofe Days, would have been his Enemies.

'' The Lord Geoj{}C) de Ch.iriiy.

' The King turn'd out Sir Amerk de Pavier, and made the Lord Beaucbamp Governour of the .Caftle. The Sir Americ fell after-

wards into tiie hands of the French, and for his Perjury to them was degraded, his Tongue cut out, and then hang'd and dif-

njcnibcr'd. Dii Chejiie.

'' Lcfidcs tiic full wing Arts made this Parliament, there was alfo an Aft made, forbidding, that any Perfons ftibuld bring any

Eul', or Inftruments from Aomc into the Realm, or carry any Prccefs thither, to the prejudice of tiie King's Subjefts, under pain of

incurring a I'rcmunire, /. e. being put out of tlic King's Protcftion, and forfeiting their Lives, Bodies, Goods and Chattels, Stat.

Vnv, 27. Edv. ^. c. I.

dred
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A. D.

Jle

dred the PaJfages of Lighters, Eoats, and other

VeJTels up and down the Country, fhould be re-

moved. An A£t very advantagious to the King-

dom, but through Bribing and Corruptions of

great Men, it took no efted. So that that Age
had only the Honoi,ir of making fo good an Or-

dinance. It is faid alfo, that anotJier Att was

made this Parliament at the earneft Requeft ot

tJie Londoners, that no common Whore Ihould

wear any Hood, except ftriped with divers Co-

lours or Furs, and their Garments reverfed, the

wrong fide outward ^ a good defign to make
fo foul a Sin become infamous, and at length

odious.

After this Parliament, Hewy Earl of Dar/^y is

created Duke of Lanc.rfier ', and Ralph Lord Sraf-

ford Earl of Stafford, and Charles de Blois, who
had been a Prifoner long in England, was relcafed

for forty thoufand Florins, and permitted to re-

turn into Britain to provide the fome. Great

Mediation was made by the Pope to reconcile the

two Kings, and Commiinoners met to conclude

',

^^^^^1 ^j^^
a Peace. Articles were propounded, of which

Kings of the Chief was, viz. ' That the King of England

England ' Ihould hold all tlie Lands of the Dutchy of
and trance.

' Aqnitain without Homage, and quit liis Title
' to the reft of France, but the French would not
' yield to it, ( the'' after they were forced to ac-

cept of the fame Article at the Treaty of Bri-

tigny.) Whereupon the Iving of England being

incenfed. Would not hear of any farther Proro-

gation of the Truce, tho' much urged to it by
two Cardinals fent on purpofe from Avignioyi by
Pope Clement VI. and prepares a-freih for the

War. "And firft the Prince of Wales grown now
a Man, is appointed by Parliament to go into

Gafcoigne, with a thoufand Men at Arms, two
thoufand Archers, and a great number of JfelJIj-

men
J
and in Jime following fets out with three

hundred Sail of Ships, attended with the Earls

of Warwick, Suffolk, Salijbury, and Oxford, the

Lords Chnndois, and James Atidley , Sir Robert

Knolles, ^ Siv Frank de Hall , and many others.

About Michaelmas following the King himfelf

went over to Callis with another Army, taking

The Pope

mediates

for a Pcdcc

155?.

Right tins Charles her Son had the Title of that A. D.

Kingdom, and other great Inheritances with it, !?>;?.

But he not being content with them, coveted Reg. 27
alfo the (J^ountries of Champagne and Bry, whidi o'-v-^j
helorg'd to liis Mother by the fame Right as th.e kwgof^n-

Kingdom o[^ Navarr did; and taking himfelP" ''.'"'"''^

wrong'd, entered into violent Courfes ; but not ffj/'^

daring to complain directly of the King, he fa;lls

upon the Conftable ot~ France, as the Chief of his

Council, and one of wliom he was moft jealous,

in regard of the King's Favour to him, and in

the end caufcd him to be murther'd in his Bed
at UAigle in Normandy, ruihing himfelf up into

his Chamber, with his Brother Philip of Navarr,
two of the Harconrts, and divers others of his

Retinue ; and then flying to his Cit_y of Enreux,

juftifies the Act to be lawful. The French King,
tho' much difpleafed at the cruel Fact, yet was'

forced not to refent it, and promifes the King of
ISiavarr, if he would come and crave his Pardon,

he fhould have it. Upon this he appears at Paris

before the Council to give a Reafon of the Fadt,

is condemned as guilty of Treafon, (notwith-

ftanding tlie King's Promife) and committed
to Prifon, and could be hardly releafed at the

Requeft of three Queens, viz. his Mother, Sifter -

and Wife. Being difmilied, he goes prefently in

his Paliion and offers his Service to the King of
England (who knew well enough how to make ufe

of fuch a pow^erful Member) and withal furprizes

feveral pieces in Normandy, endeavouring all he
could to draw the Affections of the People from
their King, when he had moft need. Thefe Injuries

the French King for a while diffembles, till he could

find fome advantage againft him, which at length

fell out thus. Charles his eldeft Son being lately

invefted in iheD'atchj oi Normandy, was viffted

by all the great Men of the Country, among
whom came the King of Navarr, and is Royally

,

feafted at Roan. The French King having no- ,

tice of it at Pa^is, fets out with a Body of Men,
takes him at Dinner with his Son, and without

any procefs of Law caufes four of the Chief that

maflacred the Conftable to be prefently execu-

ted, of which the two Harconrts were part, and
K. Edward ^,^ri(h ]iini his two Sons, Liorjel of Antwerp, nov/ fends the King of Navarr under a ftrong Guard K'mg of
1°" "^'""^ Earl of Ulfler, in right of his Wife Elizabeth, to Arras, and his chief Servants to other Prifons. France //»

but did no-
^ ''"

'
"~ "' "" "

'" " " "" ""'" "^" ^"-'^"'^

thing.

Daughter and Heir to William Bnrgh, and John \
This fudden Execution enraged the Friends of^'f' „

'' ^ T-1 r 7,- ; I rr.! ,____. !_:.__ .. Navurr, and efpeciall}'" Philip his Brother, whoj^^'^^r*;of GaitJit Earl of Richmond. There met him at

Callis a thoufand Men at Arms out of Germany,

Flanders and Brabant, which he had Iiired, fo

that his Army confifted of three thoufand Men
at Arms, and two thoufand Archers on Horfe-

back, befides Archers a-foot. The City of hoyi-

don fent him three hundred Men at Arms, and
five hundred Archers, all in one Livery, at their

own Charge. But with all this grfat Force he

could effect nothing, becaufe the French King
would not be drawn to engage hiin, in regard

he was too powerful, and his People under dif-

contents •, but he lb removed all Provifions out

of his way, that the King of England was forced

to return. The Difturbances of France arofe at

tliis time from Charles King of Navarr, who had

marry'd Jane the French King's Daughter, a

Prince of an aftive Spirit, fubtil and proud, by
reafon of his great Eftate and high Blood, being

the Son of Lewis Count IPEiireux, and Jane
Daughter to King Lewis Hnttin, who was dif-

inherited of the Crown of France by Philip the

Long her Uncle, by the Salick Law, but pre-

ferr'd by him to be Queen of Navarr, in whofe

avarr,

with Jeffrey Harcourt the Uncle of the executed

"

Brethren, pofted over into England, exclaiming

againft this barbarous Murther, begging aid of

King Edward in revenging fo notorious an In-^

juftice, and offering him their Hearts, Goods^

Towns and Havens to let him into Normandy,

whicli the King was not backward to accept and
entertain.

And firft the King fends over the Duke ofLan-
1 3 j ^.

ca/ier with four thoufand Men at Arms, who by .

'

,

^^
the help of fo great Forces, wins many ftrong

Lancafler

Towns ; and in the mean while himfelf, that hejent mo
might be well furnilhed for fo great an Action, Normandy,

obtains of his Parliament, which he called for

that purpofe, a Tax of fifty Shillmgs of every
Sack of Wool for fix Years next enfiiing -, by
which Impofition it was thought (fay our Hifto-

ries) that our King was able to expend a thou-

fand Marks Sterling a Day ; fo great a Vent was
there at that time for Wools. Soon after this Par-

liament broke up, the King, as hardy as coura-

gious, went with his Army to recover Berwick,

tho' it was then Winter, which had been of late

^ This was done by the general Confenc of the whole Parliamenr, and he was invefted by the Cinilure and Sword, wich power

to hold a Court of Chancery, in the County of Lancafler. Rot. Pa. 25 £(/». 5. Par. i. N. 18.
'' This Expedition wa? in the Year 1555. and Sir Franckvan hall, whom Mr.Daniell places among thofe who went with

Prince Edward to Gafcoigne, commanded the German or Flemifh Auxiliaries, that lerv'd the King in Picard): Hinry de Knighton.

Rob, Avcs,

Vol.L Gg . furprized
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A. D, fiirprized by tlie Scots, and iif)t only recovered

T^rj. theTo'.m, but bad the vidiolc Kingdom refigned

Reg. 29. to him hy^ Robert Baliol King oi Scots, who lud

,_^>>^-v^ indeed tlie belt Title to th.it Honour, but had

Sc-tljnd not fo good an Interefi: as his Competitor King
rcPi>-eJti> Alexayuler^ (then a Prifoner in .t'/gAyWJ vvlio had
/(^Hdward.g

^^^^, powertiil Party tliere, yet both of tliem

were Kings to their ou'n fides, to the great Di-

ftraction (^i the Kingdom ''. So that all the neigh-

bouring Nations were in great Troubles, but /;Vg-

hnjd, which flourilhcd with Victories and Tri-

3 ? 5 c. uiijphs. \Vliile tlie King was bulled at home, the

Prince of Vales enters Gnten, palles over Lan-

guedoc to Tholonfe, Kirlmine and Barges, witliout

any oppofition, deftroying and fp(jiling the Coun-

tr)'- where he went; and being loaden Avith fpoil,

returns to Bnrdeaux. The French King being tlius

allaulted on all hands, gathers togetlier all the

Force he could, and firft goes againll: his Enemy
in Norjnandy , and recover'd many of his loft

Towns, and might have prevailed there, had

not the Prince of IFaks, who was got abroad

again, and had invaded Tnreine, obliged him to

carry his Army Ixom tlier.ce to oppofe him, and

ftop his Courfe ; to v/hich end he marched to-

wards him with his whole Arm}^, caufingall the

Towns and Paflages upon the River Lojr to be

ftrongly guarded. The Prince knowing himfelf

too weak to encounter fo great Forces as the

r/.vFrench French King was bringing up agaihft him, re-

Khigbatb treats again through Tnrehie and PoiBou towards

IfWileslt^'"'^"'^"^'
but \\^as purfued by the French, who

an advan- Within two Leagues of PoiSiers had him at an

tage. advantage. At this Inftant came two Cardinals ''

1351?. from the Pope to mediate a Peace between them,

and prevailed fo far upon the Prince, that he was
contented to reftore to the French King what he

had gained upon him, but without prejudice to

liis Honour, in which he faid, He flood account-

able to his Father and his Country. But the French

King fuppofing that he now had his Enemy at

his Mercy, would accept of no other Conditions,

but that the Prince fhould deliver him iour Ho-
ftages, and furrender up himfelf and Army into

his Hands, to be ufed according to his Difcretion,

otherwife (notwithftanding the Legate's Perfua-

ilons to milder terms) he would immediately fet

upon the Prince with his Army ( which was fix

to one ".) The Prince being reduced to thefe

Straights, that he muft yield either to diihionour-

able terms, or fight immediately, prepares for a

Battel, taking what advantage he could of the

Ground, and providentl}'^ getting the benefit of

tlie Vines, Slirubs and Bufhes on that fide, where
lie was likely to be afiTaulted moft furioufly by
the French Horfe. The Succefs anfwered the

Prince's Expectation ; for tlie French Cavalry, to

whom the French King defigned to give the Ho-
noiu- of the Vittory, with fome difcontent to the

reft, being upon their firft allault entangled among
the Vines, were fo diforder'd and gall'd by the

The Prince Enghfi Archers, without harm or danger to them-

"f^Mm-^"^^^^' ^'^^^ they were forced to give ground, and

ry at the ^^^ wliole Army was by that means conquer 'd.

Battel of and the Prince, who muft have been ruined by
PoiOicrs. delay, purchafed lb memorable aVictor}'-, as was

never before attained by the Englijli with fo feiv A. D.
hands. For the French King ' liimfelf and young- 1 ? ? 6.

eft Son PhiUp (who valiantly defended his Fa- Reg. ?o;

ther, when his other two Brothers had fbrCiken v_.y^-w—^

him, for which afterv\'ard he had the Title of
Hardy, and Dukedom of Bnrgogne given him )

were taken Prifoncrs, and with them Jaqiies de

Bourbon, Count de Punthieu, the ^irchbiihop ui

Sens, John d'Jrtoys, Count UEu, Charles de Ar-

toys, his Brother Count de Longueville, Charles

Count de Tancarvilc, tlie Counts of Vendofnie,

Salbonrge, Damptnartin, and La Roche, with ma-
ny otJier eminent Lords, befides tv\'o thoufand

Knights, Efquircs, and Gentlemen; which the

Conquerors holding to be ' too great a Number
to be kept Prifoners, releafed many of them.

The French, who beft knew their own Lofies,

relate, that there wereflain in this Battel feven-

teen hundred Gentlemen, among whom were
fift}'- two Bannorets, and many of the Nobilit}'-,

as Peter de Bourbon, the Duke D\4the?is Confta-

ble of France, Jan de Clermont Marlhal, Jeffrey

de Charny , High Chamberlain. Three of the

French Kin's Sons efcaped (for they were all in

the Battel ) viz. Charles the Dauphin, who was The firfl

the firft fo entitled, Lewis afterward Duke of^_'"'!'^"" 'f

Anjou, and John Duke of Berry, all of them Men ^ "'i'^^-

of great Aftion in the following times. This
Blow might feem to have given Fratice a com-
pleat overthrow, and fubdu'd it entirely to the

Crown oi' Englajid; but that it was a Body of fb

many ftrong Limbs, and fo great extent, that it

is almoft impollible to vyeaken it fo much, but

that it will recover at length again, as it did foon

after. The Prince of Trales in this Battel gained

a double Vittory, the one b}^ his Sword, and the

other by his Courtefie ; for he vifited the Ca-p-The K'wgof

tive King with all the Reverence and Refpect f"""^F
^'^'

due to his Majefty, comforted him by the Exam- 'i'"f''fi'"''

pies of like Fortunes in War, and ailiired him of
all fair Treatment, according to his Dignity.

The Chief Nobles, who attended the Prince in

this Attion, were the Earls of Tfarrrick, Suffolk^

Sali/bury, Oxford, and Stafford, the Lords Cobham,
Spencer, Barkley, and Bajfet, and ot Gafcoigne,

Le Capital de Benfe, the Lords Pa/nier, Chaumont,

and others. But the moft remarkable Inftance

of Honour and Valour was the Lord James Aud- neVnnces

ley, who having vowed to be the foremoft of the '"^^ '" ^'"<"

Battel
,
performed his Word , and' confirmed it

'"^^^'

with many Wounds, for which the Prince having
rewarded h m with five hundred Marks per An-
num, Fee-fimple in England, he prefently gave
it to four of his Efquires, who had underwent
the fame Dangers with him. The Prince know-
ing it, afke^ him. Whether he did not accept his

Gift > He anfv\'er'd, Tea ; but thnfe Men had de-

ferved it as well as himjelf, and had more need of
it. The Prhice was pleafed at tliis Reply, and
gave him five hundred Marks more, as if lie re-

folv'd, tliat fo much Worth Ihould not go '' un-
rewarded.

All things being carefnll}'- fettled and accom-
modated hy the Prince after the Battel, he re-

tir'd with his Prifoners firft to Burdeaux, and
fliortly after he paflTes with great Glor}^ into Eng-

* Ic rtiou'd be Edward Baliol. ^ King David. There was no King Alexander, eitiicr of the Baliol or Bruce Family. Tallent,

• King Edivafd Baliol (pent the rcfl of his Days in England on a I'cniion of 2000 /. a Year allow'd him by tlie King.
•* Of I'erigart and St. Vitalis.

' The Ireiich had fifty tlioufand Horfe, and as many Foot; the Englifl), according to tlie Seigneur Rilmmout's account, who
was fent by King JdIjii to view Prince Edtvard'i Army bclorc the Battel, not above eight or nine thoufand Men in all. The two
Armies fought in the Fields of Bcaiivoir, fix Miles from I'oilliers. on Monday tlie loch of September, 1356. Froiffard.

' He was taken by Sir Denis de Mmhcque, a Knight of Artois, in King Edward'i Service.

« The Englifh are faid to have taktn more Pre'-cb Priloners than their whole Armycontain'd.
*< The i'rince is faid alfo at this time, after he nad given moft devout Thanks to God for this wonderful Vjftory, to have

given all his Soldiers particuLr Thanks for their Bravery, and difpens'd as great a Largefs to every one of them, as the ftraic-

ncis of his Fortune at that lime would allow.

land.
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land % now the Theatre of Triumphs : The
French King was lodg'd at the Savoy, then a no-

. ble Palace of Henry Duke of Lancaiier^s. Many
Prifoners upon reafonable Ranfome, and not a

few upon the French King's Word (who under-

took for them) were releafed and fent liome ho-

nourabl3^ David King of Scots, wJio had hetn a

Frifoner eleven Years in Ff!gla?jd, was at the ear-

neft Solicitation of his Queen Joan, King Ed-

teard\ Sifter, releafed ^ upon an Obligation to

i5ay him an hundred thouland Marks Strivelmg ''

in ten Years. The Securit}^ the King had <A

France, was a means to grant this Prince his Li-

bert}'-. TJie French King remained a Prifoner in

England fourYears, in wliich time many Overtures

and great Offers were made for his deliverance,but

nothing eftedfed. Charles the Dauphin, a very

prudent Prince, who manag'd the-Kingdom in liis

Fathers Captivity, endeavour'd all he could to

procure a Contribution of his fadious People to

The State ranfome his Father, but could not prevail. A Par-

Mn^'thcir
li^'i'nent Wis at length called to confult about it,

Kin^vcrtp- and the Dauphin very gravely propounded to

tivity. them the neceliity of recovering and redeeming

their King, in order to the Safety of the King-

dom ; but after many Meetings of the Commit-
tee of fifty, to whom it was referred to avoid

Confufion, there was a Refolution produced to

the Dauphin, much different from what he ex-

pedfed: For inftead of an Aid and Contribution,

they require a Reformation of the State ; and

firft the Biihop of Laon, who was chofen their

Speaker, befought him to keep fecret whatfoever

fhould be fpoken to him by the States. The
young Prince anfwers, That it was derogatory

to his Station in the Kingdom to receive Rules

and Laws by his Father's Subjects, and thereup-

on commanded them upon their Allegiance, to

fpeak their Intentions. The Bifhop then com-

plains of the ill Management of the publick Re-

venues, demands a fpeedy Redrefs, and that

Commilfioners fhould be appointed to call all

Perfbns anfwerable to an Account. ' That all

* the prefent Managers of the Treafury fhould
' be difplaced ; That the Monej^s and all Affairs
' of State fhould be manag'd henceforth by four
' Bifhops and twelve BurgefFes, of which thole
' of the City of Paris fhould be the Chief, and
' that without this Council the Dauphin fhould
* do nothing ; and in Conclufion, they require,

* That the King of Navarre fhould be fet at Li-
* berty : Which things, if he would caufe to be
* granted, they would give any reafonable Tax
* tor Redemption of their King. To thefe De-
mands the Prince defired time to give an Anfwer %
thinking by delays to feparate and difunite their

Councils j but the Deputies at length grew cold,

and fb nothing was done at that Meeting, fave

that it fo much infected the Subjects, and efpeci-

ally the People of Paris, that they demanded to

The King ofhave the King of Navarre deliver'd immediately
Navarre /£/ according to the Decrees of the Deputies ; and at

I erty.
length fo prevailed with P/w^rt/gp^ry, the Governour
of Artoys, who had the keeping of him, that he

was releafed after nineteen Months Imprifon-

ment, comes to Paris accompany'd with a ftately

Train, and fo much Confidence, as if he would
fhew that he intended to revenge himfelf, and
was receiv'd with univerfal Joy of the Citizens

;

to whom he declares with great Eloquence, what
W'rongs lie had receiv'd, and intimated, that he

hada Title to their Crown, and fo put that City

into fuch a Combuftion, that the Redemption of A. D.
X\\<i King was quite laid afide, and the Prince was r 3 5' 7;

forc'd by an Act of Abolition to pardon tlie King Reg. ? i,

0? Navarre, and all his Complices for all former »^>--y-<^

Offences to pacific tlyem. The Prince feeing the

Perverfenefs of the Parifians, went to otlier Cities

and Provinces to follicit for Moneys towards the

Redemption of his Father, leaving his Brother

Philif Duke of Grleance at Paris to keep them in
cg,ify-i,u^

the beft Order he could, in his Abfence. The thus for

Province of Langiiedoc is highly commended in the Redm-

the French Pliftories for the "firft who made/'l''""'^'**

the largeft Oifers to purchafe their King's Liber-^'j^^^'^

ty, in the Alfembly of the three States at Tbo- "'

Iniife, promifing in it to their Governour the

Count D\4rmrniacque not only to contribute their

Revenues, and moveables, but to fell tlieir Wives
Jewels to raife a futficient Sum for it-, and to teftifie

their Sorrow for their King's Misfortunes, they
order'd. That no coftly Cloaths, Feafting, Plays,

or other Paftimes, fhould be ns'd in their Pro-

vince, during t!ie time of their King's Captivitjr.

Champaign follow'd tliis Exam.ple ; but nothing
could prevail with the People of Paris to give
any thing. The King of Navarre had won them
not only from their Obedience, but taught them
to put off all Humanity, and put them into fuch
Flames of Rebellion, that when the Dauphin re-

turn'd to the City, the Provoft of Merchants be-

fet his Houfe with three thoufand Artificers in

Arms, and rufhing up into the Prince's Chamber
with fome of his Company, flew Jan de Gonftans
and Robert de Clermont, in his Prefence, becaufe,

j\ Tumult
as he pretended, they being his chief Counfellors, in Paris.

had given him bad Advice; takes offthe Prince's

Hat from his Head, and having put on himfelf his

own as the City Livery, went out to the Throng,
and caufed the Bodies of thefe two Noblemen to

be drawn along the Streets, that the Rabble
might applaud the Murther. Then the Provoft

writes in the Name of the whole City to all the

great Towns to jo3m with them, and take their

Livery, as the Prince had done for the Reforma-
tion of the State ; and in the mean time, they
compofed a Council among themfelves, of which
the Bifhop ofLaon was Prefident : And the Provoft,

with fome of the Univerfity chief Heads, aflum-

ing a Sovereign Power to order all Affairs ofState

as a Commonwealth. In fb great a confufion was the

Kingdom without an Head, and fo ready to fliake

off all Regal Authority and Power.

The Dauphin thus difgraced and perplexed, some ci-

with much Difficulty got out of that tumultuous ties bold

City, and flies into Champaign, where he aflemi- ^V^^^ ^"^

bled the States at Vertus, whom he found Loyal
;^'^;f/;^^f„,

and ready to yield him all Affiftance. The reft motes Tu-
'

of the great Towns refufing alfo with much Dii- mults.

dain to joyn with tlie City of Paris, ofter him.
their Aid : So that he was much encourag'd, and
likely to have effefted his Defires in a iTiort time,

had not the King ofNavarre, who fought his De-
ftrudion, raifed new Troubles in the State, and
taken Arms againff him -, by which means not
only he was much hinder'd in his Defigns, and
the Malecontents of the Nation encourag'd to di-

ffurb the Peace (for the Peafants, who had been
undone by the Soldiers, and miferabljr plunder'd

by their Lords, armed themfelves in the Country
of Beanvafis, and reveng'd themfelves upon the

Gentry and fuch as had done them wrong, fpoil-

ing and burning their Houfes, killing their Wives
and Children in a barbarous rtianner, and Troops

' He landed at Plimouth on the fifch of May, 1357. and went with his Royal Prifoner by eafie Journeys to London, where King

John made his Publick Entry, mounted on a ftately white Courfer, the Prince of Wales riding by his fide on a Jitde black

Nag. Froijfard. '' Sterling.

= Till he cou'd fend to his Father, whofe Anfwer was. He had rather cmtimie Prifoner ts an .Vonourable Enemy., than return

Home, and be a Slave to bis own Suljeils,

VolL . Gg 2 ©f
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A. D. of difLiiided Sftldicrs, who had nutliing to fub-

1359. ill of, joyjied together in Companies, and ra-

Reg. ??.vag'd the Kingdom) but alfo i.inder'd the Re-

,,^-v-v^demption of their King-, fo that King Edtv^rd,

who longed to fill liis Treafiire with a large Price

for In's Ranlomc, began not only to exact Ho-

mage of tJie Capti\e King for his Kingdom ol

France, but rcfjlved to make an end of tliis Work
with the Sword, and take Po/leiiion of the King-

dom of Fr.'iucc by Force ', \vhich the Captive

King Ed- King ^\ould not refign to him. Wherefore he

ward^w pafles over into Fiance with ele\'en hundred Sail,

again into
a,jj ]^^^^\^ ^^ Callh with a mighty Army ^ which

trance,
j^^ divided into three partii, committing one to

the Condutt of the Priiu-e of J/'ales, another to

the Duke of LancTjIcr, and the third lie leads

himfelf : And firft he marclies to the City of .^r-

ras, whicli he took v/itliin three Days, tliencc into

C/.'aMPnig?;, where tlie Cities of Sens and Nevers

are furrender'd to him. The Dutchy ofij^'-^^^w

being terrify 'd witli thefe Examples, redeem 'd it

from Spoil, by paying to the King two hundred

thoufind Florins oi Gold '. Being turniflied with

this Treafure, King Ednwd marches up to Paris,

where the Dauphin (who having lately overcome

the Faction, and executed the principal Mutiners,

was created Regent ) had pofted himfelf with a

ronfiderable Body of Men, who in the common
Danger flocked together to defend their Country,

and would not (by the Example of his Father

and Grandfather) be drawn out to hazard them,

but only firood upon his Defence ; which the

King oiEtigland feeing, after many Provocations,

he raifcd the Siege and "* returned into Britain to

Paris /JdHfl'jrcfrefh his Army. In the meantime, the Re-

out ..g.iinfi gent lays in great ftore of Viduals, and provides
King Ed- that he might have enough to maintain his Sol-
ward.

jj-gj.g without oppreirmg the Inhabitants, and
with extream Diligence fo fortify 'd the Cit}'-,

that King Edward returning v/ith all his frelh

Power, was not able to do any thing againft him,

as he expedted ; and fo the City, that fo lately

was like to have endanger'd the whole Kingdom,
was now tlie only means to fave it. From Paris

therefore King Edward goes with his Army to-

wards Chartres with a Defign to beflege that Ci-

ty ; but in the way he was fo affrighted with a

terrible Storm of Hail, Thunder and Lightning,

which fell upon his Army, that he vow'd he

wou'd make Peace with the French King upon
any reafonable Conditions, as he Ihortly after

* did at the Treaty oiBritigny near Chartres upon

The treaty thefe Articles, viz. ' That the Country of Foi-

o/Bricigny.' chrt, the Fiefs of Thonars and Belleville., the
' Countries of Gafcoigne, Jgenois, Verigort, Li-
' mofin, Cahors, Torhe, Bigurres, Rovergne, Ango-
' lefm in Soveraignty, with the Homages of the
' Lords within thofe Territories ; Alofijiruel on
' tlie Sea, Ponthien, C.allis, Gaines, La Merke

,

' Sangotc, Boulogne , Hanies, Vales , and Onis,
' ihould be under the Command of the King of
' Englajui ; That King jfohu Ihould pay for his

' Ranfom three Millions of ^ Scutes of Gold, of
' whicJi fix hundred tlioufand to be prefently
' paid in hand, four hundred thoufand the Year
c following, and the remaining part in the two
t next Years upon reafonable demand : And in

i Conflderation of the former Grants, the King of

' England, and his Son the Prince of Vaks 3s A. D.
' well for themfelves as their Succellors, forever i?)9.
' fhould renounce all the Right which they pre-Reg. 3?.
' tended to the Crown of i-V^^we, the Dutchy of »_/'-%—s^
' Normandy, the Countries of Toitrin, Anjon and
' Main, the Soveraignty and Homage of the
' I3utchy oi Britain, and the Earldom oi Flan-
' ders ; and within three Weeks King John Ihould
' be carry'd to Call/s, and fet on fland at the
' King oi'England's Charge, except the Expences
' of his Houfe. And for the fjre Performance
of thefe Articles on tlie King of' France\ parr,

the King oiEnglaiul was to have thefe Hoffages

delivered to him, Lexfis Duke of Anjw, John
Duke of Berry (his Son) Philip Duke ci Orleance

his Brother, John Duke of Burgogne, the Counts
of Bloys, Alen'z.on, S. Pol, Harconrt, Poncian, Va-
lentinois. Grand Pre, De Brenne, Des Forrejis r,

the Lords Vaitdemont, Coitfey, Piennez, De S. Ve-

nant, De Preattx, De Mornerancy, De Garanciecis^

La Roche, Giiion, EJion-teville, Le Daufhine, d'

Avergne, d' Andrigil, and De Craon, fufRcient

Securities for the faid Sums and Conditions. The
Scots alfo were not to be aided by the French King,

nor Flenmings by the Englijh : Charles I{ing oiA'a-

varre, and his Brother Philip were likewife com-
prehended in thefe Articles, &c, Tl:is Agreement
of Peace enter d into by both Kings, was ratified

by their two eldefl Sons Charles and Edward, and
fworn to by the Nobility of both Kingdom?.
The Hoflages were thereupon delivered to King
Edward; who departing from Honfleiir, brought

them over into England, leaving the Earl oiJFar-

wick in France to compleat the Peace ^. King
John is honourably attended to Callis, lezdy to

be deliver 'd at the Payment of the firll part of
his Ranfom, \vhich to raife the City of Paris^

pays one thoufand Roj^als, and by their Exam-
ple other Cities contributed their Proportions

:

And fo King John was again fet at Liberty '' after The King

having remain'd about five Years a Prifoner in"f^j"°"
England, the two King's parting from each other

with all outward Demonftrations of Brotherly

Love.

King fJw/rr,^ being returned home, callsaPar- i;5i.

liament, wherein the Form ofPeace between him ^ P-»i''t-

lent caU
) ratify

and the French King was read, approved on by '"^"^ """^

all the States, and an Oath taken by all the No- ^H } eace

bility to obferve the fime for their parts. And c/Britigny.

here the King reftored the Houfes, Lanus., and
Tenements, which he had taken from the Friars

Strangers, An. Reg. 1 2. to maintain him m his

French Wars ; which now being ended, he grant-

ed them to them again in as free a manner as they

before had held them : A rare Example of Juftice

in this King, it being feldom known that a Prince

will part with any thing he hath gotten. And
now was the Glory and Happincfs of England a

little allay'd by a great Mortality, call'd Y/j^^iV-^^^^^

cond Pejlilence, by which many Noblemen diea,rc(/i/«ice

ofwhom the chief was Henry Duke of Lancajier,^'^''"-

one of the Royal Blood ; a Prince eminent for

his Wifdom and "Valour, who had been a chief

Ador in all thefe Wars, and a principal Supnort

to the Crown of England, whofe J-iaughier and

Heir was a little before marry 'd to J:jhn ofGaunt

(by a Difpenlation from the Pope for tlicir too

near Conlanguinity ) whereby he was Duke of

* He made a Vow never ro return into England till he had brought France to his Terms.
' It cr nfiftcd iti all ol' an hundred rhoiiland Men. Froiffard. ' Amounting to about 35000 /. Sterling.

' fie hai w x been in liftigne bctorc in this Expedition.
' Y-r vvi,n a fccmingUnwillingncfs, and by the importunate Pcrfuafions of tlvc Duke of Lancajler, and Simw de Langres the

Pope's Legiite.

' A Scurj of Gold is 3 r. 4</. Sterling, or as others 6 s. %d.
" Tiic Trcay was ratify 'd by the Dauphin Regent o( France before King E^ard itturn'd to England. Du Chefne.

I- The I sth oiOMer, 1 560. he was but four Years one Month a Prifoner. On the Peace King Edward kit otf the Title and

Arms ot France.

Lamafier.
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A. D. Lancafier. And fhortly after, by the like Dif-

I ; 6 2. penfation, the Prince of Wales marries the Coun-
Reg. ?6.te(s oi Kent", the Daughter oi Edmund, Brother

^^-v->o to Edward II. The King upon this Marriage gives

to tJie Prince of Wales the Dutchy of Aqiiitain,

referving to hinifelf '' Homage and Fealty ; and
fhortly after fent him over with his Wife and
Retinue to keep his Court there. His Son Lio?iel

Earl of Uljier is fent into Ireland with an Army
of fifteen hundred Men, to guard his Earldoin

againft the Irifb, and was created Duke of Cla-

rence in the next Parliament held at TFefiminJier

in November, and continued till the Feaft of

S. Brice, his Birth-day, and fiftieth Year of his

Kw^ Fd- Age. This Day, that he might render remark-

^"'^'^'^^able to his People, and make it a Jubilee, he

the iot)i
fl^ewed himfelf exceeding Gracious to the Nation,

Tear of bh freely pardoning many Offenders, releafing Pri-

^i^- foners, recalling banifh'd Perfons,' &c. And upon a

Petition of the Commons order d, that all Plead-

^'x^!Xl«-^"§^'
which before were in French, (hould be made

ed to be in in EngUflj,\ha.t the Subjects might underftand the

Englifti. Law, by which he holds what he hath, and is to

know vphat he doth. An excellent Att, and wor-

thy of fo great a Prince ; but he had deferved

greater Honour, if he could have freed it from

thofe Dilliculties and Myfteries, which render it

a greater Afflidfion to the People than a Remedy.
In it alio was made a Statute for Purveyors (as

there liad been many before) cnafting, That no

Provilions for the King's Court Ihould be taken

up, but tor ready Money, under a fev^ere Punifli-

nient. For which Eafements the Parliament

granted him 26 s. upon every Sack of Wool tranf-

ported for three Years. And fo both People and

Prince were generally pleafed, faving that fome
particular Men look'd upon themfelves aggrieved

hj removing the Staple from EngJa7id to Calis,

on purpofe to enrich that Town of his own ac-

quiring, which might make it to be born withal.

And as this greateft of Englijh Princes was care-

flil to enlarge his Dominions, and make his Peo-

ple Great abroad, fo alfo to reform their Vices,

and make them Good at home. And to this end,

in the next Parliament held at Weflminfter, Anno

Regn. 57. he caufed to be ena£ted cer ain fump-

tarvs for tuary Laws to prevent all Excefs both in Apparel
chathbg. and Dyet, appointing every degree of Men, from

the Shepherd to the Prince, what Habits and Stuffs

they ihould wear, prohibiting all Ornaments of

Gold and Silver, Silks, and rich Furs to all, except

Perfons of Qualit)'- ; by which foreign Superfluities

were excluded from the Nation, and our own
Manofatture only ufed. The Labourer and Huf-

bandman appointed but one Meal a day, and what
Meats they fhould eat, &c. By which inejins

Gluttony and Drunkennefs, thofe Vices which

have enfeebled the Nation fince, were totally

banilhed. So careful was this wife and frugal

King to preferve his Subject's Eftates from ei-

Khg Ed- cefs. And as provident was he for the ordering
wardvcar^and fecuring of his own Treafure, committing

Tr!lr7'
^'^^^ Cuflrody of it to Confcience and Religion.

an7hi'sCon-^°^ by a Certificate fent to Pope Urban, Juno

fderce in Regn, ^9. concerning Pluralities, and theEflates
^the clirgy. of tlie Churchmen in England, there were more

Clergymen in Office about the King, than about

any Prince in Chrifiendom befide. For firfi: Si- A. D.

mon Langham Archbifhop oiCanterbury was Cha n- T ? 6 2,

cellorof £«g/^W; William Wiclcbam ArchdeaconReg. ?6.

oi' Lincoln, keeper of the Privy -Seal
;,
David U el-^-y-Y""^

ler Parfon of Sommerjham, Mafter of the Rolls
j

ten Beneficed Priefi:s, Civilians, Alafters of Chan-
cery ; William Mitlfe Dean of S. Martin le Grand,

Chief Chamberlain of the Exchequer, Receiver
and Keeper of the King's Treafure and Jewels-,

William Ajliby Archdeacon of Northampton., Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer -, William Dighton Pre-

bendary oi St. Martins, Clark of the Privy-Seal
5

Richard Chefierfield Prebendary of St. Stephens:,

Treafurer of the King's Houfe ; Henry Snatch
Parfon of Oundle, Mafter of the King's Ward-
robe

; John Nevp?iham Parfon of Fenni-Stanton'.,

one of the Chamberlains of the Exchequer, and
Keeper of the Treafury and Jewels •, John Rowjhy

Parfon of Harwich, Siirveyer and Controuler of
the King's Works ; Thom.ns Bnttingham Parfon of
JjJjhy, Treafurer to the King for the Parts of"

Guifnes, and Marches of Calis
; John Troys Trea-

furer of Ireland, a Prieft, and beneficed there.

Thefe Men, who were deflitute of Feminine Allure^

fnefits to Expence and Pomp, and devoted to pious,

Thriftinefs, were thought the fitteft to be tnijied

with his Riches by this wife King.

Shortly after this "* three Kings came to vifit ^f- Edward

the King of England, the King of France, King^^'J^;^^
of Scots, and King of Cyprus. The occafion of the^f oiice.

French Kings CDming was chiefly to free fome
Hoftages ' that remained here, and to clear him-
felf of the Imputations laid to him, for not ob-

ferving the late Peace in all points ; wherewith
his Nobles were much difcontented, and many
Contefts rofe about it ; fo that in an AfTembly of
the States at Paris, certain Lords, whofe Homages
by the Treaty were due to tlie King of England,

protefted againft it, alledging, ' That the King
' could not difpofe of the Sovereignty of his
' Kingdom, nor alienate his Demefne, and there-
' fore they would not fubmit to it. Neverthe-

lefs the French King, left King Edward fhould

look upon it as Contrivance ber.veen the King
and his Subjefts, publilhied his Edict to command
the Obfervation of the Treaty, and certified the

King of England of it. Befides, he had refolved

upon an Expedition to the Holy War, and defired

to fettle all things at Peace at home before his

going. And thefe were the Occafions of his com-

ing, and not his Love to the Countefs of Salif-

bury\ as was imagined by fome. But howfbever

it was, this King fhewed a ftrange Inclination

to return to his Gaol, where he had endured fo

much Aflfliflion, and where Ihortly after his com- -t'lg "/

ing he ended his Life^ much lamented of
^^^&f„'^llZi

King ofEngland, who folemnly attended his Corps " ^^

to Djver, from whence it was conveyed to S.Den-

nis, and there entomb'd with his Anceftors. The
Debate for the Dutchy of Britain was about this 1 3 64.

rime ended by the Death of Charles de Bloys,'^''^^"'"'

who was flain in a Battel near Vannes ^jjohn^^-^^^^^^

de Monfort, and the Englijl:i Forces commanded e„rferf„

by the Lord Latimer, Sir John Chandois , and
Sir Hugh Caverley. John de Monfort marriesMary
the Daughter of KiwgiEdward, and by his Confent

J did Homage for that Dutchy to Charles now

" She was call'd the Countefs of Salisbury by fome Hiftorians , becaufe (he had in her Youth been betroch'd to William

Viuntuciite Earl of Satifbwy, from whom (he was divorc'd by confent.

'' Which the Prince p?id to his Father before his Departure.
' He granted a general and fpecial Pardon. Rot. Par. ^6Edw. |. c. ij.
' One Hcmy Piiard, a wealthy Citizen of London, magnificently treated thefe four Kings, to his great Honour. Henry Picard

v.i^ Mayor in the Year 1 3 57. when King John made his Entry into London as a Prifoner. He was a Wine-Merchant, and treated

tlipm at his Houfe, fmce call'd the Vintry. 5f«w'5 Survey oi Land. p. 255.
• To excufe his Son the Duke oiAn)oits (lealing away from Calis, where he was out'upon his Parole, being one of the French

Hoftages, and efcaping into frame, having brokea his Word and Honour, engag'd to the Englifh to be s true Prifoner. Froijf.

^ As Sir Richard Baker, and feme other modern Writers, falOy relate.

' On the 8th oi Airil, il6i\.

King
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1-^66.

Charles K
of France

A. D. King oF France, compounding with tlie Wido\v ot

J 564. Cb.'.rlcs Jc Bloys for a Sum of Monej'-, and ftme

Reg. ?8. HtateinLand. And now Peace bcgnn to ilourilh,

\,^^-\r^^ whicli is unwelcome to none but Soldiers, of which

many, whom the W'zt h:id bred, and Peace would

not maintain, getting into ftrong Bodies in France,

did much mifciiicf, till a new Employment was

luund for them in tlie Spaniflj Wars, which hap-

pened foon after. A Ojinpan}-" of them palled

Sir John over into h.tly under tlie Conduct of Sir John
Haucutp- HaucHt ' a great ^\'arriour, who foinid fuch En-

iTand
by' tcrtainment among tlie Princes there for the Re-

ihcm ctll'd ftoration of military Diicipline among tliem, and
Johannes fu( h Honour and Eftate by his Valour, that his

de Acute, pa,„e remains to this Wxj, and his Statue (tho'

he was but Tayler) is there fet among their

Princes, moft memorable for Virtue andAttions.

So able was England at that time to furnilh the

World with great Commanders.
And now is this miglity King come to the

fortieth Year of his Reign, which if it had been

the laft, he had dy'd the moft glorious Prince of

tlie World, having alwa^'-s hitlicrto had Fortune

his Friend ; but after this he fuffer'd a Declination

in his Glory, and his Age and Frailties brought

fome Blemilhes upon his Actions. Charles V.

gams "much
^"''g °^' P>''"":<^, furnam'd the Wife, having learn-

frnm tte K. cd, by the Sutlerings of his Father and himfelf,

«/£ngland. to manage a Crown before he had one, by his

prudent Government got great advantages of

him, and by the Advice ot a wife Council, and
good Conduvlt of his Wars by Gitefelin, a Britain,

-chofen Conftable of France, recovered his Eftate

and Power.

The Prince of Wales remaining in the Dutchy
of Aquitain, with a great Court, and many mili-

tary Attendants, which had no Employment, was
foUicited by Peter King of Cafitle^, whom his

Baftard-Brother Henry had driven from his King-
CafliIe',rtn(^dom to alfift him in recovering it; which the
reflms him Pnnce, having obtained his Father's Confent, and

dom! '^^'^^S allured to, by the large Promifes of Re-
quital made by the faid Peter, undertakes. The
Caufe was much better than the Perfon. For this

Peter, Son to Alphoifns II. King of Caftile, was
become intolerable to his Subjeds, b}'' his many
tyrannical Cruelties afted upon them, oppreiling

and deftroying liis Nobles to enrich liimfelf^ and
after murthcring his Wife (wlio was the Duke of

T)')Hrho)if, Daughter, and Sifter to the prefent

Queen of Fratice) hy the Inftigation of his Con-

cubine Maria de Padilla, whom he after marry'd,

Thefe Attions of his fo incenfed his People, that

they adhering to his Baftard-Brother Henry, a

more virtuous Prince, crown'dhimKingof 5/,?/«

at Bargos, and forced Peter to fly his Kingdom.
Peter being thus rejetted of his People, and ex-

pelled his own Dominions, fled to the Prince of

V''ales, and obtained of Inm fo much, that he

went with an Armv of tliirtj'- thoufand, attend-

ed by his Brother John Duke of Lancafier, and
many other Englijij Lords, to re-inveft him in his

Kingdom. Henry had to fupport his Poflellion

the French, under the Command oi'Guefelin Con-
ftable, and Dandrehen ' Marlhal of France, be-

sides lb many Cajiilians, Chriftians and Sarazens,

as made him up an Army of near an hundred
thoufand Men. Upon the Confines of Cajlile thefe

1367.

Prince of

Wales ii/-

fifls the

King of

Prmces and tlieir Armies cam.e to a Battel ^ and A. D.

the Prince had the Victory, Henry being put to 1367.

flight, the i-Vffwc/j Captains taken Prifoners, andReg. 4i«

Peter placed upon his Tlirone again at Burgos, .^^y-^r-^^

The Work being done, the Prince required the

promifed Rev/ard, but Pf/er could not, nor would
provide it •, but having tired him with Delavs,

forced him at laft to return to Burdeaitx, witli-

out Money to pay Jiis Army, and which was
worft, without Health, which he never after re-

.

.

covered. This Succefs proved not fortunate to^"^^_''y^"'

either. Peter, an ungrateful Tyrant, enjoy'd not 'prmfe'^E^-

his Right long, but was foon after difpoftefted;.e.//f;o)i irt-

again, taken and put to Death. Tlie Prince of'' Caftile.

Jf^ales returning out of Spain without Reward,
was forced to find out waj'-s to content liis Sol-

diers, wlio wanted their Pay ; and impofed a new
Tax upon the G^ycw^wg'j-, of Feuage, orChimnev-
mone}'- ; which lb difcontented the People, that

they exclaimed againft the Government of the

Fnglifi, and appealed to the King and Court of
Fra)jce for Redress. The King of i'V.^«c(?, at the
earneft requeft of the great Lords, and others,

who by the late Treaty were obliged to hold of
the Crown of England, fends a Gentleman to the
Prince of Wales at Burdeaitx, to fummon him to

anfwer to their Complaints before him and his

Court at Paris '. At the fame time alfo the
hords Arminiacq; UAlbert, Peregort , Cominzes

,

and many others, made their Proteftations againft '''•'f Frendi

the King of England, in behalf of the Crown of^/'"^"/^-

France, ' whicli, faid they, they were by ^^tuie j^^j^n ta
' to obey, and not a ftrange Prince ; That it was /c.Edwari
' againft the Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom
' to feparate them from the Crown ; That the
' Contratl was made in Prifon, and tlierefore
' conftrained, and fo not to be obferved by the
' Right of Nations. So that they w^ere refolved
to fpend their Lives and Eftates, rather than be
under the Government ofEngland. And by their

Example the Cities of the County of Ponthieit

fubmitted themfelves to Guy Count de S.Poll, and
Guy de Chaftillon. The King ofEngland difpleafed

with this Breach of the Treaty, complains to the
Pope, and the Emperor Ckirles IV. who made a ^'^ ^^P'-

Journey into Fratice on purpofe to determine thelj?^
"''"''fc

Bufinefs, and reconcile the two Kings. The Am- twelTthe'
bafladors on both fides declared their Caufe to Kings of

him. The Engliflo alledged firft, ' That this Treaty England

' having been made more for the advantage of'""'^''^'**
' France than England, in that we refigned tliere-
' by not only our Title to Nnrwandy, Tvurain, and
' AnjoH, the richeft Countries of France, but our
' Title to the Crown, that \vq might have the
' Sovereign Dominion of the Dutchy ofAquitain,
' the County of Ptf;//^)/V«, with fome other pieces,
' whicli b}'^ Right of Inheritance belonged to the
' Crown of England, whereby the Effiifion of
' Chriftian Blood was pre\'ented, France had
' Peace, and their King reftored upon as realbn-
' able Conditions as could be deviled. Not\\q'th-
' ftanding this, the Fretich King ( who himfelf,
' witli all the Council of France, Jiad agreed up-
' on the Peace, and fworn to obferve it) hath
' contrary to the Law of God and Nations (after
' he had gotten his Hoftages by Fraud) feized
' upon the Dntc hy of Aquitain, and Country of
' Punthieii, without denouncing War, &c. Tlie

1369.

* Sir 'John //.iw^moci was the fon of a Tanner in EjJ'cx, and bound Prentice to a Taylor in London ; but going to the Bench

Wars, role by his Valour to the Honour of Knighthood. He part into It.ily alter the Peace; was mightil); cHeem'd by Barnaby

Duke oi Mil.in, who Rave him his Natural Daughter in Marriage. He afterward* fcrv'd the Republick of Horence, who whcu
he dy'd crcftcd a noble Monument for Jiim in that City, where his Statue on Horfeback ftill remains. He is call'd by the Italians

Joh.tnncs Aaitus, or </f Acuto. I'aulusjoviiis El«g. llluji. Vir. lib. u ^ Sirnam'd the Cruel.

' The i;ij;ncur /hnoUl d' Lndrcghan Marefchal of i'rance.

^ On the gd of Afril, at Nn'inra, in the Province of Kioxa in Old Ctflile.

' The Prince anfwer'd, We jhall be willing to wait on our Vnck the King of France at Riris, fince he hath thm invited hi ; hut

it fliall be with our Helmet on wr Head, and attended bj Jixty thoufand Men.

French
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igainjl

France.

i_?7o.

Fre-rich reply, ' That vve b}^ tlie Treaty ought to

• have immediately drawn our Army out of
• Fraucff

,

'hnt did not during all King Johns
' Heign, hy which means the Peace was more
ofien/Ive to them than the War, they being

forced to purchafe the departure of our Soldiers

at more Charge than would have maintain''d an
' Army: So that the Breacli was on our fide.

' That KingEdivard was bound by it to renounce
' his Title to the Crown of France in an open
' Parliament of botli Realms, whicli he had not
' done. And as to the Releafe of their King,
' they faid, that it coft France more Gold than
' it did to redeem their King S. Lewis, with his

' Nobles and whole Anny, when taken by the
' Solden of Egypt, an Infidel. Thus both fides

deiended themfelves. But the French King (it

feems) tho' willing to get in what he could of

his Country, yet was unwilling to renew the

War, and therefore courted theKingofjBw^Z^w^/to
rfcEngli fh Peace by many Prefents. But Edward feeing him-
•jfuccei'sfuL felf thus deluded, ])repared to vindicate himfelf

by the Sword 5 and having borrovv^ed great Sums
of Monejr of the Clergy, ' fends over John Duke
of hancajler, and Humphrey Eohitn Earl of Here-

ford, witli a mighty krmy to Callis, to invade

France on this iide, wliile the Prince of Wales

endeavourkl to recover the revolted Towns of
the other. But the Duke returned a little after

witliout effect. Thomas Beanchamp Earl of War-
wick was then fent over with frelh Supplies, but

dy'd in the Journey. Sir Robert Knolls '', aMan
highly celebrated in thofe times for his Conduct
and Valour, was fent with another Army, con-

fifting of many great Lords, who difdaining to

be commanded by one that they accounted their

Inferiour, overthrew themfelves, and fruftrated

that Expedition '. Thus the EngUfi loft their

ground, and the French King grew greater both

in Power and Alliance. For Margaret, the only

Daughter and Heir of Lewis Earl of Flanders, to

whom King Edward fought to match his Son Ed-

mond, was won to marry Vhilif the Hardy Duke
of Burgogne, Brother of the French King. This
mucli vexed the King of England, who to revenge

himfelf the better, calls a Parliament at Wejhnin-

fter, wherein he refumes his Claim to the Crown
of France, and defires an Aid of his Subjects to

ATaxgivcnrecover it, and obtained it. The Clergy granted
K. Edward him fifty thoufand Pound to be paid the fame
to recover Year, and the Laity as much. For the levying

of which every Parifh in Etigland was rated at

firft- to pay 25 j. 4 J. (the Great to help the Lefs)

upon a Suppofition there had been Parilhes enough
to have made up that Sum. But by a Certificate

made in retnn^ to the King's Writs, fent out to

enquire what Number of Pariflies there were in

every Shire, they found it came ftiort, and then

the}^ rated every Parifh at 5 /. 1 6 j. (the Greater

to help the Lefs) and fo ,of 8600 Parillies found

ySZnl^°. ^- ^" ^¥ ?7 Shires, 501S1 /. o^. 8./. was
°

'
' raifed. But in regard of the great Poverty of Suf-

folk and Devon/hire, the 181/. was abated, and
lb the King received 5coco /. for the Laity.

Upon the grant of tliis Supply, the King again

confirmed "* the great Charter, and the Charter

of Forefts, and promifed that they Paonld be ob-

ferved in all points, which in moft of his Parlia-

ments was his firft Att, as appears by the printed

1371-

8600 Pa
rifles in

1372-'

Statutes. And now John Duke of Lancajhr^ m-id A. D.
Edtmind E^rl of Cambrido;e, are feJit with Forces 1571.
into Aquitain to alfift the Prince of Wales, wlio Reg. 471
after he had taken Linages ' tliat had revolted, l_^-^^-vJ
his Health not liolding out to perform any more. The Prime

left the profecution of the War to his Brother, "/ ^"^'a-'es
_

and with his Wife, and young Son Richard, born ^^'
^ ^"j';

'^7

a.t Burdeaux, returns home into England, and re- and the
'

figns to his Father the Dutchy ofAquitain. The Pkke of

Duke of Lancafter, after the departure of the Lancafter

Prince, did little elfe but provide himfelfa Wife./^"'^^/"'."

For being a Widower by tlie Death of his Wife, wXe *"'

who dy'd about two Years before, near the time man/d.

of the Queen Vhilifpa's Death, lie marry'd Co7i-

ftance the Daughter of Peter King of Cajlile, by
whom he had (after her Father's Death) the emp-
ty Title of King of Cafiile and Leon, but left it

to his Daughter to poflefs. For Katherine, whom.
he had by her, being marry'd to Henry the Grand-
fon of the Ufurper, Henry the Baftard, and in
her Right now King of both thofe Realms, be-
came Queen of Cafile and Leon, and left her
Poft-erit}'- Kings of Spain. Edmund Earl of Cam-
bridge marrjr'd at the f-ime time Ifabel the Daugh-
ter of King Peter, and both of them fhortljr after

return'd into England, tho' without Vidory, j^et

with Wives. Lionel \)uke of Clarence, a little be-
fore, had marry'd Violenta, the Daughter of the
Duke of Milan in Italy, where thej^ feafted him
fo much, that he dy'd foon after. The City ofTlx Eitrl of

Rochel, which yet held out for the Englifi, had Pembroke

endured a long Siege both by Sea and Land ; ^o^ft}e"inrl'.
relieve which important place, the Earl of Pem- lieving Roi
broke is fent with forty Ships well mann'd and chcl.

viauall'd, and furnifh'd with twenty thoufmd 13795

Marks to defray the Charge of the Voyage. But
encountering the Spanifi Armado, which was fent
to aid, the French in this Siege by Henry King of
Caftile, after a long and cruel Fight he was taken
Prifoner, and his Navy utterly deftroj^ed. King
Edward himfelf, tho' now aged, fets forth with
a mighty Army to recover thefe Lofles, but loft

the more, Winds and Fortune being againft him
to beat him back ; fo that all his Preparations^

in which he had fpent nine hundred thoufand
Marks, were to no purpofe. Shortly after John
Duke of Lajjcafter went over to Callis with ano-
ther, which he led through France by the way
of Avergne, and loft many of his People in the

Mountains for want of Victuals, and alinoftall his

Horfe; fo that he came to Burdea/ix with his

Army almoft ftarv'd. After he had refrelhed

them well, he made fome attempts upon the
Enemy, but without efle£t ; the Date of the

Englifj Vidories was out, and all things were
unfuccefsful. The Duke returns the next Year,
and all Gafcoigne revolted, except Burdeaux and
Bayon. King Edward obtained another Supply
of the Parliament, a tenth of the Clergy, and
fifteenth of the Lait}'-, towards thefe Wars. But Truces witij

fought all means to end them by a Treaty ; a very trance, to

unlikely way to do any good. Yet two Years ^*^^"£''^

were fpent therein at Surges and other places, at

great Charges by Commiilioners, and with much
Debate. The French having now the advantage
of the Time, would make their own Conditions,
requiring Callis, and Reftitution of great Sums of
Money, which would not be granted. So that

nothing but temporary Truces could be gotten.

" He reafTurri'd the Title and Arms of France, and promis'd to give his Subjefts all they coii'd Conquer in France.
*' He rofe from a common Soldier to the Poll he was in.

= Sir Robert did what he cou'd. He march'd.through France to the Neighbourhood of Paris with a fmall Army, and defy a the
French King, who durft not come out of his (Quarters. But afterwards the young Lords grew mutinous, and he difmift'd hi?

Soldiers.

_

"^ This Kingconfirm'd the Great Charter twelve times in his Reign ; which ft^ews not only how willing the King was to huirioui'

his Subjeft's Diftrufts, hut alfo how much the Laws and Cufloms contain'd in it were valu'd by them.
' The Prince was fo angry'wich the Inhabitants of Limoges, that he put four thoufand of them to the Sword.
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A. D. and in them the EngUfi and tliejr Party had al-

T575. iravs the wnrft.

Reg. 4.7. >Ior \\'as th? ftate of tlie King's Affairs better

y^y-^-s^r-^ at home than abroid. The Sicknefs of the Prince

K. Edward grc\r defper.ite, the Government difnrdcr'd, the

w/7f.'//n/jKK:ng in liis Age milled, the Treafire exhauftcd,
Ol'dAie. and all AHairs ill managed. A Parliament ' vvas

caird at Jf'r/fmhipey to cure thefe Evils, in which

the King's Wants were laid open, and Supplies re-

quired; but the wliole Kodv of that Affcmbly,

weary of bearing fuch continual Burthens, in-

ftcad of contributing, prefer Complaints, charging

the King's OthVcrs witli Fraud, and humbl}" beg-

ging, tliat^ the Duke ot La>!cajief\ the Lord La-

timer then Lord Chamberlain, \')^mt^Alice Peirce

the King's Concubine, and one Hk Ric/MrdSrwry^

miglit be removed from Court. Thefe Complaints

and Defires ^vere fo vchementl}' urg'd by their

Speaker, Sir Peter Ir JUire'^, that the King, ra-

ther than not be fupplyM, gave wa}-- to them, and

all thofe Perfons are immediately expelfd from

Court. The Prince was thought to favour" thefe

proceedings, becaufe there vvas no good Corre-

fpondence between him and his Brother the Duke
of Lancrjjler, who manag'd all under his aged

Father, and whofe Ambition might be dargcrous

to his A''onng Son Richard, whom lie was like to

leave to his Mercy. In this Parliament, the King

being now in the ^o''' Year of his Reign, to gratifie

the K'wg

gives Par-

dons h the

*ioth tear
^^^ Subjects, granted another General Pardon, as

ofhif Reign. ^ fecond Jubilee, onl}' exce-pt'ing' William Wick-

ham Bifhop of Jfincbejier, who was lately fallen

iin.der the King's Difpleafure, througli the pro-

curement of the Dukeof Lr7«c^_^er,and forbidden

to come to the Parliament. But this Jubilee was
The Prince turn'd into Sorrow by the Death of the ^ Prince
*'•'''''• of Wales, which happcn'd while this Parliament

fate : A great lofs to the State, being a Prince en-

dued with all excellent Virtues, and free from
all Vices. His Death chang'd the face of Affairs.

The late excluded Perfons return to the Court,

and their former Places-, and fo this Parliament

(tho' call'd the good Parliament) produced ill ef-

fects by their Petitions. For Sir Peter de la Mare,

at the Suit oi Alice Peirce, an impudent Woman,
was committed to a perpetual Imprifonment at

Nnttinghani. The Duke of Lancajier is * eiiftated

in the Rcgcnc}', and manages all the Affairs of

the Kingdom. But King Edvcard, to prevent the

mifchiefs which might arife by difordering of the

Succcliion, providently fettled the fame in Par-

liament upon Richard oi Bttrdeanx, creating him

Richard f/je firft Earl of Cbejlcr and Cornwall, and then Prince
Princes Son of JFales -, which made much for his Safetjr againft

"fvu\"" ^^^ Uefigns which the Duke ofLancajier had torm'd

to fupplant him. For this Confirmation by the A. D.
|

Parliament,which he had offended, and the Breach I57^-
|

he had withtlie Londoners (bon after, deterr'd him Reg. jcj

from fo much as attempting that which his Son in u^^-^^
the next Reign etfetted. But yet in the Station

he was in under his Father, he plaA-\l the King
veri' much, and carry d himfelf very imperiouflv.

And firft he fhews his Authority upon the Earl

oi March, commanding him to go over to guard
Callis, and the parts adjoyning, winch the Earl
rcfufed, and chofe rather to lav down his Office

of Earl Marfhal, than obey his Command in that.

His Office the Duke gave to Sir Hemy Percy, one
of his intimate Friends. About this time the Par-

liament met again at Wejlminjier, (whether it was
a new cmt, or the laft prorogued, I know not)

and thither the Duke himfelf brings Prince Ri-

card (being about eleven Years oi<i) and places R'cJiard</f-

him in the King's Seat, having taught him to de- ^'""'^ **

mand a Subfidy, which was two Tenths to be paid
'"^'

in one Year, or Twelve-pence in the Pound of all

Merchandiles fold for one Year, and one Pound
of Silver for every Knight's Yet, and of everv
Firc-Houfe one Penny. And this Demand the
Duke earnellly urged, faying, 'That one of them
' muft of necelfit}' be granted, becaufe the Ene-
' my had proclaimed War, and purpofed to in-
' vade the Realm. The Knights of the Parlia-

ment (who \vere all packed by the Duke, as 'tis

faid, except twelve, which lie could not remove)
required a time to give tlieir Anfwer, and fo k
day was appointed. The major part made choice
of one Hnngerford, a Creature of the Duke's, to

give their Anfwer. The other would have Sir Pe-

ter de la Mare to be enlarged, and deliver theirs,

and anfwer to what could be objefted againft him
before the Lords in Parliament, and liibmit to

their Judgment. Then the Duke demanded Aid
of the Bilhops, but they refufed to treat about it,

without their Brother the Biiliop of Winchefter^

who was prohibited from coming to the Parlia-

ment ; and fo nothing was obtained, and the Duke
difappointed, which he fhew'd no fmall Refent-

ment of afterwards.

Another Accident happen'd now, which much'^./'"''!?'?*

interrupted this and all other Afifeirs. "A certain
^[-ffe^^'/^'

Divine, named John Wjckliffe, being depriv'd by },is Do-

the Archbifnop of Canterbury of a Benefice in Ox- IMaes,

ford, which he u-as found unjuftly to hold, grew
thereupon difcontentcd, (an Humour which gene-

rally breeds Schifms) enveighed in his Sermons,

and other Adts in the Schools, againft the Abufes
of Churchmen, Monks, and other Religious Or-
ders, (which were indeed not fo fi'ee from Scan-

dal, but that they deferved blame) and had by

" This Parliament wis call'd the Good Parliamenr. ^ Who m.idc too wide Signs of affcding the Crown.
' Who was grown fo inlblent, that (as if fhe was the King's Vicegerent) fhc would fit in the Courts of Judicature, controul

the judge?, and manage them as fhe pleas'd
•*

' He wis a Knight of Henfnrdjiiire, but not Speaker of this Tarli^iment, as Watfirghnm and Vanidl after him erroneoHlly re-

late. Chron. E\es.
' This Bifiiop had divulg'd, that the Duke of Ldncrt/fer was not the King's Snn, and that the Queen herfclf told him in Con-

fePTion fo; which coming to the Duke's Ear, he caus'd him to be depriv'd of his Eilhoprick, his Goods to be confifcatcd, and

l.inifclf in'juvn'd not to come within twenty Miles of London.

' Who dy'd on the 8th ot June, 1 3715. in the 4(5[h Year of his Age, upon trinity-Sunday, the Day which he always kept with

mofl fmgular Devotion, as prefaging the hapyiy Ueward of worfhipping the Trinity in Unity, which he was immediately to receive.

' Contrary to the Order nt this Parliament, which provided, that fince the King through Age and Wcaknefs was unable to go-

vern the Realm, twelve of the mofl fagcand difcrcct lords fhould difpoleof all National Affairs under him, by fix at a time.
'' Mr. Danielt feems to have takin up an Account of John WiclicHlfc'i Preaching, and other Circiimflanccs, from his tnemic^

tlie Monks. He reprcl(;nts him little better than a poor rarilh-l'riclT, fo flrcightned for Preferment, that he wrcngfully

feiz'd upon another's Benefice -, and becaufe he was juflly depriv'd of it, meerly out ot Anger and Discontent, he broacli'd a

Schilm, and fartioully maintain'd feveral Antipapi^ical Doftriiics. But the truth is far otherwilc : For tho' his Parentage be not

known to us, yet his Education and Life is manifelf enough. He was brought up in MvfDn-College in Oxford, where he took

his Degrees to Doftor of Divinity, and pcrform'd all his Exercifcs with great applaulc, according to the Reputation he had for

Learning in that Unverfity. He was once fent Anibaffador by this King to the Pope, and his CommilTion is CNtant in Mr. Fot,

p. ^yo. and bears Date July 26. 1501. He was Reader in Divinity levcral Years in Oxford, and was only through force of Truth

jnduc'd to hold the Doctrines againft the Real Pretence Pilgrimages, Purgatory, (j^c. He had a i iving in Oxfrd, where

through Zeal to reform the Church, he preach'd the lame Do(tiine, jnd lo enrag'd chc Monks, that they procurd S,mon Sud-

bury Archbilhop of C.oiifi/'Wv 10 lilence and deprive iiini. Several Noblemen favcur'd and encuuragd him, if tor any pilitick

«nds, 'twas their fault •, we find not that he us'd their favour ibr any Inttrert, but to defend bimlelf in Preaching the divine Truth.

We wonder Mr. Daniell (hou'd not have inform'd himfelf better of W/c(;i.7iJfc's Condition. Mr. IVood io his. i4nf;^. Oxm. ci. p.i 84,

iS6. lays, He was Warden ol C(Jn/friHr;-Cc.llegc iu Oxfrd.

his
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]o/Lanca-

jWIcklifF

ifitmmoiied

\before the

iBiflioPs at

li-.Paul'j-.

A. D. his Uo6i:rine there and at London^ gotten him-
nyo. felf many Followers (v/ho after were called in

Reg. 50. Contempt Lollards) proielling Poverty, going

v.,/*-v^v^ bare-footed, and poorly clad in Ruflet; which
made them (as Extreams uOjally are) the more
noted, and get the more into the Opinion of the

People, who are apt to embrace Novelties, and
ufiialjy-beguiled v\'ith Difguifes, being more apt

to believe tJian judge. Among other his Do-
dtrines he taiiglit. That neither any King nor

Temporal Lord could give any thing in Perpe-

tuity to Church-men ; and tliat Temporal Lords,

if they needed, might lawfully take away the

Goods of fuch Religious Perfons to relieve theni-

felves in their Necelhties by the Example of
William R/if/is, Sec. A Dodrine very pleafing

to great Men, who embrace Sects, either thro'

Ambition to get, or Fear of loh'ng, or thro'

Hatred , that they may revenge themlelves.

This Man, the Duke oi Lancajler, and Sir He>i-

. _ ry Peircy, much favoured and encourag'd, extol-

wickiif!"
^^"? him both for his Learning and Integrity of

Life ; wliicli fo embolden'd him, that he daily

in one Church or other publilh'd his Opinions

freely: Whereupon, at length, he is cited to an-

fwer before the Archbifhop and Bifhop oi' Lon-

dofi, and others in S. PauVs. At the day ap-

pointed the Duke of Lancajkr and Lord Marftial

went to condudl him, and by the way he was
animated by his Followers not to fear the Bi-

fhops. When the3r came to S. PanFs the Prefs

was fo great, that hardly any PafTage cxiuld be
made into the Church ; whereupon the Marfhal
ufing fome Violence, thruft in among the Peo-

ple ; which Courtney the Bifhop of Drndon obfer-

ving, forbad him to do, faying, ' If he had
' known that he \vou'd have behav'd himfelf fb

* in that place, he fhould not have come into it.

The Duke hearing thefe words, angrily replied,

' That the Marihal fhould execute his Authority
* whether he w^ould or not. When they were
/come to our Lady's Chapel, the Duke, Barons,

and Bilhops fitting doAvn; John Jfickliff he'mg

fent for in by the Lord Marfhal, was by him de-

lired to fit down, becaufe as he faid, The Man
had much to anfrver to, and needed a convenient

Seat. The Bifhop of Lo?idon told him. That it

was againft all Law and Reafon, that a Perfon
cited before his Ordinary fhould fit, and there-

upon angry words arofe between the Lord Mar-
fhal and the Bifhop. The Duke takes the Mar-
Ihal's part, and fharply reproved the Bilhop,

and the Bifhop returns the like to the Duke

;

who in great Rage, feeing he could not prevail,

fwore, ' That he would pull down the Pride of
* of him, and all the Bilhops of England: And
* tho' you trufl, faid he, to your Parentage, that
* fhall do you no Service. The Bifhop anfwer'd,
* I truft not in my Parents, nor an}'' Man living,

' but in God only, in whom I ought to truft.

The Duke, as if he whifper'd in his Ear, told

him, ' That he had rather pull him out of the
* Church by the Hair of the Head, than fufi^er

* fuch Indignities and Affronts; which Words
„ the ttondofiers over-hearing, fwore with a loud

donersf!j\'f
"Voice, ' They would lofe their Lives, rather than

'tht Bijlmp ' fuffer their Bilhop to be thus injur'd, and threa-

|D/LondonV' ten'd to be pull'd out of his own Church. And
mrt.

^i^gjj. Ywxj was the greater towards the Duke,

I
becaufe the day before in the Parliament (ofwhich

' he was Prefident) it was requir'd in the King's

Name, that from thenceforth there fhould be no

more a Mayor of London, but a Captain appoint-

1 ed fox the Government of the City, and that the

Lord Marihal of England fhonlA arreft Offenders A. D.

within the Liberties'", as in otlier places. About I377.

this Buflnefs, and theWrong ofFer'd to their Bilhop, Reg. j r^

the Citizens alTembled the next day, to confult lx-v-n~>

among tliemfelves what to do-, which, as they

were c&ncerting upon, tlie Lord Eitz-lFaUer and
Gitido Brian, came into the City. The People
feeing them, furioufly ran to them, and had like

to have fall'n foul upon tliem for coming unfent

for at that time: But the Lord Fitz-JFalter pro-

tcfted, That he came for no other end, but to

offer his Service to the City, being by Inheri-

tance their Standard - bearer ; and therefore

thought himfelf oblig'd to take all Injuries of-

fer 'd to them as done to himfelf, and defir'd

them to ftaod upon their own Defence. At this^''-'^ C''"'-

they prefently take Arms, aflault the Marflial's
^^^^'"^-J;?''"

Inn, and breaking open the Gates brought forth
y;;,,/yj^rfn(/

a Prifoner in his Shackles, and fet him at Liber- D«^eV

ty, but found not the Lord Marihal, whom they ^««/«°

fought, being at Dinner that day with the Duke
at John de Tpres's ^ Houfe. Then did the furious

Multitude run to affault the Savoy, the Duke's
Houfe :^ which a Knight of the Duke's Retinue

feeing, went in haft to the Place wliere the Duke
dined to acquaint him with this Uproar in the

City, The Duke hearing it, leaps fo haftily from
the Table, that lie broke both his Shins againft the

Form, and with Sir Henry Peircy, pafles over by
Boat to Kenfington *" near Lambeth, to the Prince

and Princefshis Mother, to complain of the Vio-

lence ofFer'd him by a riotous Rabble of the Ci-

tizens* In the mean time, the Multitude com-
ing to the Savoy met a Prieft, who being inqui-

fitive to know the Buflnefs they were about, was
anfwer'd, ' They were going to take the Duke
' and Lord Marihal, and compel them to releafe
' Sir Peter de la Mare from his unjuft Imprifon-
' ment. The Prieft replied, ' That Sir Peter ^vas ''*^ ^/^'-

' a Traitor to the King, and deferv'd to be hang'd.
Yf"J^ ^^_

~

The Rabble at thefe v/ords cry'd out, ' This is,mltskUl
' Peircy, the Traytor to Englaful, his Speech be- <i Priefi.

' trays him, tho' inDifguife, and prefentljr they

fell upon him and kilfd him. The Bilhop ofThe BiJJjop

London hearing of this Tumult, leaves his Din-
^°"^^''Y^'

ner, and goes in haft to tha Savoy
-^ where he ad-J^'^'///„^^^

monifhing the People to be mindful of the Holyc;;/Xew.

Time of Lent, and befeeching them for the Love
ofChrift to defift from fuch feditious Attempts,

and afiuring them that all things fhould be end-

ed for the Good of the City : He fo pacified them
that they forbore to afHiult the Duke's Houfe,

having miired of his Perfon, whom in their Fury
they had certainly deftroj'-ed, if the}'- met with

him, as alfo the Lord Marihal ; but to fhew their

Anger, they huiig up his Arms revers'd in Sign

of Treafon, in atll the principal Streets of the

City. Th^-Princefs, from Ken/ifigton, lent Albert

de Vere, Lewis Clifford, and Simon Burleigh, to

the Citizens to perfuade them to make their

Peace with the Duke. They returned Anfv\Tr, The citU

' That for her Honour they would do whatever T^-f M'^''^

' flae commanded, but enjoyn'd the MefTengers to L^ 'a,Jex.
' require the Duke to fuffer the Bifhop of JFin- cukthetrt-

' chefier and Sir Peter de la Mare to have their/f^ie-"" to

' Lawful Tryal according to the Cuftom of Eng-^^^
^'"'&'

' land. They fent likewife fome of their chief

Men to the fick King to excufe themfelves for this

Tumult ;
protefting, ' That they were not pri-

' vy to it, but endeavour 'd all they could to fup-
' prefs it, but could not do it, becaufe the vt^hole

* Commonalty were in a Commotion ; being in-

j

' form'd. That all their Liberties were likely to

!

' be taken from them by Parliament. The Iving

An Eminent Merchanc, Kem'mgtoii,

Vol, I. Hh told
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A. D. told tlieiii,
' It w.ts never in his Thoughts to de-

' priVe tlicin of their Liberties, but dehred ra-

• ther to enlarge them , and therefore required

them to refl i;{tisficd,and keep theirPeople inPeacc

and order, which upon this AnP-ver they a.'AWx did.

But they could not hinder Rhymes and Libels

(thofe fee ret Stirgs of F^ikontent) which were

fnread daily nbout the City to defame the Duke,

and make him odious to the People ; for which

the Duke caufed the Authors to be excommuni-

cated by the Bilhops. But notwithibnding thefe

harfli Proceedings of the Duke's, very iuconimo-

dinus as well to himfelf as the King, yet the

roll tm

Commons being alTcmbled in Parliament, granted

the Kipg a Tax, upon condition that being levied,

itfhould be- put into the hands ofccrtain Earls and

Barons to be difpofed of according to_ the Occa-

^ ^'* fions of the King and Kingdom. This Tax was

g^";^;;,^''|;perfccHycev/i every Perfon, Man and Woman,

hhSkknefs. within the Kingdom above fourteen Years ofAge,

was to pay 4 J. a Head, thofe that lived upon

Alms only excepted. The Clergy likewife graPit-

ed 12,/. a Head for every Perfon beneficed, and

4^/. for all ether Religious Perfons : A mighty

and unknown Aid, never granted to an}^ King

before, but a Precedent to the following Reigns

;

in the next of which it caufed the greateft popu-

lar Infurrecliion, that ever was feen in th.e King-

dom. And fo the Parliament ended, but not flie

Duke's Difpleaiiire againlt the City: For the

Mayor and Aldermen were brought before the

King at Sbene, and advifed to fiibmit themfelves

to the Duke, and crave Pardon for their grievous

Oiiences. They proteft as before, That they
' could not flop the Rage of the Multitude, who
committed thofe Infolencies, and befeeching the

King not to punilh them who were innocent and

ignorant of the Fad •,
promifed the Duke to ufe

all means that ihey could to bring in the Male-

factors, and oblige them to fatisfie his Honour,
the D«(;e and more they could not do. Upon this Anfwer,

"I^H*"'""
they were fent from the Court, and fhortl]'- af-

vengenn'tbe ^^^ W^ ''^'"'" ^''"'^^'^ Places by t!ie Duke's Power:

Ciiixins. Sir Nicholas Rretnbcr was made Majror inftead of

AJ.am Staple, and other Aldermen put in their

Places. The King was delTrous to have reconciled

them to his Son, but Sicknefs diO\(;led him from

liis Defign, Death forced him to give over (he

Wc^rld by its iiear Approaches. At liis laft Mo-
ment, when he flood moftin need of Attendants,

tho' they did not of him, he was deferted b}'- ali-

bis Concubine packing up all Ihe couid lay her

Iian.ds on, even to the Rings of his Fingers, left

him 5 which tho' a very bad Exam'ple, and like

fuch a Woman's, yet was imitated by his Coun-

fellors and Attendants, who forfof)k liim and left

the Room v/here he lay a dying empty; wdiich

a poor Pvicft^ who was paiiing by obfcrving,

cnter'd, and going to the King's BcdVflde, whojn
he found fenfible, he befought hini to remember
his Saviour, and beg p:irdon of his Ollence,

(which none before v.'ould do) and fo wrought
upon him by his Advice, that he religu'd his laft

Breath, with many Signs of a found Faith and
hearty Repentance, at his Manour of lUdnmmd
{ox Shoie) June 2\. AT), 1?77. in the 64th
Year of liis Age, and fifty firfi: Year of his

Reign.

He was a Prince beft known by his Adions,

i/Jh- the f(K)neft :i Man, and the longelt tliat held fb
' any we reiul. He \vas of a comely Perfoiiage,

Kir J Ed-

w.^rd'i

Veaih.

R/V r/j.i

llcr

ofa good and graceful Stature, aitable and cour- A. D.

teous, well expreiring Jiimfelt. He ivas a great i?77.

Lover of Juftice, Order, and his People, the Reg. 5 1/

chief Vertues ef a King. His Juftice he lhew'd.,_y-V</

in making fo many Statutes for the Execution of

it, and the Oaths he caufed his Jufticesto take

for that end, and the fevere Paniftiment Jie in-

ilicted upon his Judges (z'iz. Sir Henry Green,3.vA

Sir 1f'illia>7t Sbiptvith) for their Corruptions. He
alio better'd the Form of publick Juftice, which
his Grandfather began, and fettled it fo as it re-

mains to this day. His Care of the Order of the

Nation is proved from fb many Laws made to

rcftrain ExcelTc-s in all kinds. His Love to his
^^_^'^J'

'«

People he cxprefled by often ealing their Grie-
''^ ''

^^ances, and WillirgneCs to give them Satisfaction

at all times, particularly in granting the Obfer-

vation of their Charters in moft of his Parlia-

ments ; and wdien (Anno Reg. 14.) the}'' were
jealous, that upon his aftuming the Title of King
of France he would fiibjeft Euglavtho that Crown

;

he palled a Statute to dear their Doubts, that this

Kingdom iliould remain entire as before, without

any Violation of their Privileges. He was very
circumfpctt in alibis A6i: ions, never undertaking
any thing but what he had means to perform ^

which his Subjects knowing, yielded him more
Taxes readily, than any of his Predeceffbrs had
before him, and he was as careful to expend them
for the Good and Honour of the Kingdom. He
was indeed covetous to get Money, but without
the opprelfing any Man, as his Grandfather did

the Judges, Jews, and his other Officers. His
Gifts were never profufe, or mifplaced, lb as to

hurt his Treafure, Fame, or Reverence with his

People. Li fine, he was a Prince who knew his

Work, and did it ; and therefore was he better

obeyed, more refpeded, and better ferved than
any of his Predeceffbrs.

His Works of Piety were many. He founded Nh Worfy

the Abby of Eajlminjhr for Cifiertians, near the^^^'^O-

To'.ver, a Nunnery at Dcptford; the King's Hall
in Cambridge for poor Scholars j an Hofpital at

Cal/is, and S. Stephens Chapel at Wejiniinjier^ and
the Church he endovv^ed with ^co I. pr Anymni.

He enlarged the Chapel at Wi-ndfo}\ and made
a Provilion not only for the Churchmen, but
twenty four poor Knights. Thefe were his pub-
lick Works, the beft Monuments to perpetuate

the Memories of Princes. Befldes thefe, his pri- BH/W/n^j;

vate Buildings v>Tre many; as the Caftle of
IFindfor, whiih he re-edified and enlarged, the

Caflle of ^riin/m-OHgh, Fortifications at Callis,

and other Places. He Ihewed his Magnificence M'^nifi-

in his Triumphs and Feafts, which were fum-'^^'"^^-

ptuous, with all tlue Rites and Ceremonies to

preferve Reverence and Majefty. To conclude.

He was a Prince whole Nature was Ci fuitable

to his Office, as if he were made only for it.

His Failures are to be imputed to Age, in which
Princes are never happy, their Vigour and For-

tune departing ufuall y together. }-iis Qiieen was f^'^ Gl'"i

:i Lady of excellent Vertue, who tho' ih.e brought

him little or no Eftate, yielded him much Con-
tent, lt)me Alliance and a fair Ilfue. She con-

ipired to adviuice his Honour and Po^\'er, and
was very gracious and loving to the Nation, doing

many pious Actions ; among which, Queens College

m^Oxford is a Monument of her Goodnefs and
Name. She bare him ftvcn Sons, of whom five

lived to have Children 1 EdivardVnnce oi' J/'a'es
''

» He vv;is a Plied or Chaplain of the Hor.fli-jlJ. Th". ofWalfw^kim Hid.
'' hinni him tiic Tirlc of the Line of T)rl: to the Crown a;is dcriv'd by bis Daughter rhUipfa, marry'd to Edmuni Mortima;

by v.'hom ;r.c haJ Ro^er Atnrtlmcr, whofe Daugliter and H.iri.fs Ann in l<igl-.c ot the La.1y Ihilijca, ofi the Dca;!i ot Aichard the

Second was Heir to tlie Crown.

Lionel
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A. D. ^^07tel ^ Duke of Clarence, John ^ Duke of I no Iflue^. Thus we hax^e feen the beginning and end A. D,

I'j-lll
La?icafier , Pldnmnd E^v\ o? Camhrrdge, after-

i of this great King : He ftepp'd over his Father's 1^77.

Aee. 5i,^v^'rd Duke of Tork, and Thomas of Jf^oodjioc/c \ Head to the Throne^ \Vhich tho' it was not his Reg. 51,

:^J^^.^ Duke of Glocefier. Five Daughters, of which
j

Fault, yet had its Punifhment in that he had a \,yw--^
four lived to be married; J/^t/W the eldeft to In- 1 plentiful Iflue, but had no Son'rtf his o%vn to fit

gelraw Lord of Coney, E^vl ofStjfJJor7s and Bedford; on his Throne, but left his Crown to a Child of
Joanna to Alfhonfo the eleventh King of Cafiile, \

eleven Years ofAge, eipofed to the Ambition.of
but file dy'd before Ihe lay with hini; Mary to

j

his Uncles, to a faiftioiis and difcontentcd Peo-

Joh)i. Monfort Duke of Erhah/, and Margaret to pie, and broken and jhatter'd Inheritances abroad^'

John Hapngs Earl of Fembrnke, by whom (he had having Loft all his gettings in Fra}7ce, but Callis.
'

'

Remarkable Occurrences in the Reign ^Edward III.

IK the foilrth Year of his Reign, on the T6th of July, there happen'd a great Eclipfe of the Sun,,

and the Rains were fo violent this Year, that the Harveft did not begin till Michaelmas. At
Chrffimas a might)'- Wefterly Wind overthrew feveral private Houfes and publick Edifices, tore Trees
up by the Roots, and did a vaft deal ofMifchief

In his 9th Year the R'ilns were fo fatal, that the Corn was fpoil'd, a Dearth enfu'd, Wheat being
fold for 40 s. a Quarter as much as 20 s. a Bufhel now, and the Cattel was deftroy'd by a Murrain.

In the 1 2th Year it rain'd almoft continually from the beginning of ORober to the beginning of
December, and then came a Froft upon it, which lafted twelve Weeks

j
jet, tho" the Co^-n was de-

ftroy'd by it in a great meafure, the War with Scotland, fays my Author, made Aloney fo fcarce,

that all forts of Grain were fold at a reafonable Rate.

In his I'^th Year one hundred and twenty Laymen and. feveral Priefts, befides \Fomen, were
drown'd by an Inundation of Water at Newcaftle upon Tine.

,

'

While the Battel of Crefy was fighting, in the 20th Year of his Reign, there fell a violent Storm
of Hail, accompany'd with an Eclipfe, and terrible Thunders, at wliich time prodigious Flights of
Crows hover'd over the Englifi and French Armies.

In his 2 2d Year it rain'd fxom Midfumfner to Cbriftmas fo conftantly, that there was not one Day
or Night dry together. This wet Seafon caus'd great Floods, and a Peftilence, which rag'd for a
whole Year: The Earth was at the fame time barren, and even the Sea did not produce fuch
Plenty of Fiih as formerly. The Mortality was fo great, that in tlie City of Lo?ido7i two hundred
Corps were bury'd every Day in the Cbarterlmife-yard, befides thofe interr'd in other common bu-
rying Places, and this lafted from Candlemas to Eafter.

His 27th Year was remarkable for the Scarcity of Corn and Provifions in England and France,
occafion'dby a great Drought

:_
Twas call'd the Bear Smiuner, Rye was broughb out of Zeala?id to

fupport the Poor, who otherwife muft have perifh'd for want of Suftenance.
In liis 34th Year Men and Beafts were deftroy'd in feveral Parts of England by Thunder and

Lightning •, many Houfes were burnt and ruin'd by it, and ftrange Sights were alfo feen. The fe-

cond Mortality happen'd, fo call'd to diftinguifti it from that we have mention'd already : This
latter was the more remarkable, becaufe it feiz'd generally on Men ; and in the fame Year, if we
may give Credit to the Continuator of Nic. Trivet's Hiftory, two Caftles were feen in the Air, the
me in the South-eaft the other m the South-weft, out of which Caftles about Noon tJiere feem'd to
lally feveral Troops of arm'd Men. The Band that came forth of the Caftle in the South-eaft ap-
pear'd in White, and the other in Black : They fought for fome time, the White conquer'd at firft

but in the end the Black got the Viftory,

In his 59th Year the Rains were again violent, and a great Deartli and Peftilence follow'd :

Flights of Sparrows fought in the Air, and many of them dropped dead down to the Ground,

Caxton.
In his 42d Year a Comet appear'd in March between the North and Weft, the Beams were dart-

ed towards France, and were thought to prefage new Troubles to that Kingdom in the following
Year. The Weftern Parts of England^ and Oxford particular^, were forely afflided with a Pe-
ftilence.

This Kings Reign, as it was Glorious in Anns, fo it was renorcnd for the Arts and Sciences which
flotiriffd in his Days more than in any of the former Reigns fmce the Norman Invafion.

Edward the Black Prince, John of Gaunt Duke mas Felton, the Capital de Beufe Knight of the
of Lancafter, Hefiryjyake of LancafterlmYaXhex- Garter, born in Gafcoign; Sir Robert Knolles,

in-Law,_ Edmund Earl of Cambridge afterwards Sir Hugh Calverly, Sir Thomas Piercy, Sir Hugh
Duke of York; the Earl of Warwick, the Earl of Hafti>igs, Sir Baldwin Freville, Sir John Harlejion,

Huntington, the Earl of Salifbury, the Earl of ^\r James Pipe,'s^irThomasDagworth,ii\-\d'$s\t John
Stafford, the Earl ot Northanipton, the Earl of Hawkwood, were all of them famous for their
Arundel ; the Lord Cobham, t\\e Lord Bajfet, the brave Attions in War : As thofe that- we are
Lord Thomas Holland, the Lord Jfalter De Ma7i- about to name, were for their Vertue and Learn-
7jy, the Lord Spencer,

_
the Lord Chandois, tlie ing, John Baco7ithrope, Doftor of both Laws in

Lord James Andley ; Sir John Copland, Sir Tho- the Univerfities of Oxford and Paris ; JFilliam

* From him the Tide of the Line of Tori to the Crown was deriv'd by his Daughter Philippa, marry'd to Edmmd JHortjmer,
by whom fhe had Roger Mortimer, whofe Daughter and Heirefs Ann in Right of the Lady Philippa, on the Death of Richard the
Second was Heir to the Crown.

'' From him by the Marriage of B/i?(ic/j, fole Uebek of /ienry Duke o( Lancafter, San of Jlenry'EiTl of Lancafter, Son of Edmund
Eirl of Lancafter, Brother to Edward the firft, was deriv'd the Title of the Lancaftrian Family to the Crown ; which the three
Henry's fucceffively enjoy'd, as Heirs of that Family, but yet with much War and Eloodllicd, as we fhall fee in the Courfe of
this Hiftory. This Title was very little made ufe of, and indeed was a very weak one ; for all the Sons of Edward the third, and
tiiePoftericyof ii.i'OTHWfl'Earlof A'enf, Son of JEi/w^rtrfl' the firft, had a Prior Title to ihi.Defcendmziof EdmiHidEsdoi Lancafter,

younger Brother to Edward the firft.

Vol. I. H Ji 2 Ockham,
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OcUbaw, John Bloxham a Carmelite Fryar, Wil-

Ham Ahneick a Fryar Minor, Jfbn of Tbanet an

excellent Muficiaii, and a Monk at Canterbury
^

Hugh of '&X. Neot, a Carmelite Frj^ar, an Emi-

nent Divine, and iniliam oiAlton a Black Fryar-,

R/charJStr^JIey who wrote fei'eral Treatifes ofthe

Scripture j V^illiarn Herbert aJf'^elJhvjan and Fryar

Minor, Richard Cw;/;;^ro« a Preaclicr, IfIll/am of

Exeter, Lucas Bofdcn a Carmelite Fr)'ar, Thomas
Jrallice a Dominican Fryar, a great Divine ^ Tho-

Pontius a Monk of Ca>/terbnr)\ John Ridewall a

Gray Yrjx-c^ Henry Oijifay a Fr)'-ar Minor, Gejf'rey

Allevant ofTorkflnre^ a Carmelite Fryar; Dr.iS"/-

vwm Bnrnjlune, Provincial of the Dominican or

Black Fryars; Dr. Walter Bnrley, who wrote a

Comment on AriJiotWs Ethicks, Sclioolmafter to

Prince Edward-, John Berwick, Reader to the

Fryar Minors in Oxford ; TFilliam Notingham,

Robert GlaSion, of Hnntington/Jjire
; John Pole-

/ieedofSuffolk, Jf^alter Kingham, Thomas de Hales

a Fryar Minor, Robert Eliphal a Gra)?- Fryar,

Geffrey Grandfeild an Auguftine Fryar, Hugh
Wirely a Carmelite Frj'-ar of Norwich, Jfilliam

Emcourt a Black Fr3'"ar of Bo/ion, Hugh Ditton a

Fryar Preacher of CambridgeJInre, Dr. Adam Car-

thufiamis, John Lntterel a Mathematician, and
an Eminent Philofopher -, Walter Cotton and Tho-

iuas Eccleftoji, both Gray Fryars •, John Foljham

a Carmelite Fryar of Norwich, Benet of Norfolk,

William of Southampton a Black Fryar, Adam
Nidzard, A, M. William SiJJy a Fryar Minor, John
Refingale a White Fryar, Cbrifiopher Mothujenfis

a Black Fryar, Richard Amgerville Bifhop 01 Dur-
ham, and Lord Chancellor of England; John
Mauduith a Divine, John oiOhiie in Glocejierjhire,

a Carthufian Monk -, Thomas Stavejhaw a Fryar

Minor of Brijhl, Robert of Leicefter a Francilcan

or Gray Fr)''ar, John ofNorthampton a Carmelite

Fryar and a Mathematician ; Robert Warfop . of

Torkjloire a Black Fryar at Tickhill, William Bru-

niard a Black Fryar, Richard Role an excellent

Divine, John Gnent a Welfhman, a Francifcan

Fryar, Provincial of his Order ; Rodulph Radip-

torius a Fryar Minor, Robert Holcoth a Black

Fryar, William MHverly a Logician, John of

Tewkejhury, Thomas Bradwardin, bom in Hart-

field'mSujJ'ex, Axchhifho^ ofCanterbury, he wrote

againft the Pelagians -, Richard Wetherfet, William

Breton a Gray Frj^ar, John of St. Faith, born in

Norfolk, a Carmelite Fryar in Bumham; John
Goodwick, born alfo in Norfolk, an Auguftine Fry-

ar at Linne ; William Rothwell, Geffrey Waterton

a Monk of Bury, Richard Fitz-Rafe, Pupil to

John Baconthrope, and afterwards Archbilhop of

Armagh ; Dr. Richard Killitigton, William Grifant

a Phyfician, who lived at Marfeilles^ he was call'd

Afiglicus from his Countr}', his Son rofe to be
Pope, and bore the Name of Urban the Vth ;

John Pafchal, hom in Suffolk, Bifhoj) of Landaff^
Adam Wbodbam a Fryar Minor, Simon Henton a

Black Fryar, William de Pagnla, Dr. John Wick-

liff, Geffrey Hardehy a Black Fr}'ar of Leicejier,

William Binham, Roger Coyiway a Welfljman, and
a Gray Fr)'-ar ; Richard Billingham, William Do-
roch a Lawyer, J(dm Killingivorth a Philofopher,

Aftronomer, and Pliyficianj IHlliam ofCoventry

a Carmelite Fryar, John Eajlwood a Philofopher,

Thomas Ratcliffe an Auguftine Fiym of Leiceffer,

Bartholomew Glanville , defcended from the Fa-
mily of- that Name, Earls of Suffolk ; Robert

Computujla a Monk of Bury, John ffilton, Simon
Wickengham, John Deir a notable Divine, Simon
IJlip Archbiftiop of Canterbury, George Chadley,

John ofTinmoutb, Peter Babien, Walter Winburyje,

Divines-, Nicholas of Lyn a Carmelite Fryar, and
an Aftronomer ; John Ridington a Fryar Minor
in Stafford, Adam a Monk of the Ciftercian Or-
der, Roger Wihelpedale a Mathematician, John
Elin a Carmelite Fryar, born in Norfolk ; Tho-

mas lie Sturly, Sertorius Gualenfts a Welftmiari, Si-

mon de Tunjieed of Norfolk, Provincial ofthe Gray
Fryars -, Lewis Caerleon a Welffman, an Aftrono-

mer and Mathematician ; John Garanfon, Nicho-

las Durham 3. QaxmtWt^ ¥rjar of Newcajile, Wil-

liam Fleet an Hermit, who preach 'd up Repen-
tance to the Englifi ; John of Stafford a Fr3'-ar

Minor, Thomas Rugjieed a Black Fryar, Ralph
Stride a Logician, William of St. Faith a Carme-
lite Fryar of Norfolk, Thomas of Dover a Monk
of that Abby, John Stokes an Auguftine Fryar
of Suffolk, John Horneby a Carmelite Fryar of

Bofton, Henry Bederick an Auguftine Fryar, Si-

mon Alcock a Divine, Utred Balton a Welfhman^

and a Monk at Durham -, William Jordan an Au-
guftine Fryar, John Hilton a Friar Minor, Wil-

liam of Lincoln a Carmelite Fryar, Alam Saxling-

ham the fame born in Norfolk, Simon Mepham Pre-

bend of Chichejier, a great Divine ; John Bamp-
ton a Carmelite of Cambridge, and John Wicken-

ham, a Gray Fryar ^ Nicholas Trivet, Son of

Sir Nicholas Trivet, one of the King's Juftices j

John Evffrfden a Monk of J5«ry, Robert Langland^

Roger of Chefter, John Burgh, Walter Hemingford
a Canon ofGijhurn, Richard Chichejler a.M.onk of

Weftminfler, wrote a Chronicle from the InvafTon

of the Saxons Amio 449. to the Year 1348. Ra-
7julp Higden, Matthew of Wejiminjler, William

Thorn, John Bromyerd, Adam Hereford, Thomas
Stubs, John Cluni an Irijhman, John Malvern a
Monk of Worcefier, Hiftorians-, and Sir John
Mandeville the great Traveller , who dy'd at

Liege the 17th of November, 1372.

THE
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THE
LIFE and REIGN
RICHARD II.

md Lon-
doners re-

emcil'd.

CHARD 11. furnam'd of Burdeaux,

a City in the Province of Guienne in

France^ becaufe he was born there,

when his Father, the moft illuftrious

^;( Age and ^"g<^'fl^ Hero, Edward the Black-Prince was Duke
Veicent. ofjquitain, fucceeded his Grandfather Edward III.

in the Throne oiEngland, June 21. i/^yj. He was
but eleven Years old when he began his Reign

;

but there appear'd in him fo great a pregnancy

ofWit above his Years, and fo fweet a Difpolxtion,

fet off with an admirable Beauty and proportion

of Body, that the People were enamoured with

him, and as if the Virtues of both his immediate
Anceftors were united in him, received him for

their King with univerfal Joy and Satisfadion

;

the lofs of tlieir brave Prince Edward III. fo lately

deceafed, was quite forgotten, being fwallow'd up
with the hopes of that Happinefs which they pro-

mifed themfelves under this his Succeflbr. And
indeed their high Opinion ofthis young Prince was
much confirm'd by the firft Adion which he un-

iJf D«i^eo/dertook after he was King, viz. the Reconciliation
Lancafter of the Duke of Lancafier and City of London, in

which he Ihew'd a Prudence and Moderation much
above his Age. For whereas the Citizens, who
had gotten a certain Information ofthe King's ap-

proaching Death, had made an Addrefs to him,

then Prince of TFales, the day before his Grand-
father's deceafe, afTuring him of their Service and
Fidelity, if theii- prefent King fhould die, and
petitioning his Highnefs to mediate between his

Uncle the Duke of Lancafter and them j he re-

turn'd them not only promifes of his Love and
Favour to their City, but of his Endeavours to ef-

fed their Defires ; and accordingly the very next

day fpoke to his Uncle about it, and brought him
to fubmit to his Decifion. Ofwhich he gave the

Citizens notice immediately by the Lord Latimer,

h\x Richard Adderbury, ^\x Simon Barley Prince i2i-

chard's Tutor, and Sir Nicholas Bond, whom he
fent on purpofe upon that Mellage, and to tell

them, that he expefled the like Submiliion from
them. The Citizens were a little afraid, left the

Influence wliich tlie Duke had upon him might
prove to their difadvantage, if the}^ fhould leave

the matter entirely to his Judgment; but Siri?/-

chardAdderhury giving them hopes of a goodCon-
clufion, brought them to yield-, and fo certain

Aldermen going along with them to him (then

King) at Sbene near Richmond, ^vere reconciled

honourably to tlie Duke in the Name of the whole
City ; and in favour to them, the King alfo re-

leaied Sir Peter de laJLire from his Imprifomnent,

and received him into his Ipecial Grace.

The only thing which threatened a difiurbance A. Do
to the Nation being thus compofed, the next Care 1577.°
was to fettle the Crown upon tlie young King s Reg. i*.

Head; and to that end, June 16. was appointed <^^->]^-v1j

for his Coronation. This the Nation took for ai/isCorom-
fit opportunity of teftif}ring their Affedions to^'on.

him ; and therefore all things by general confent
were fo prepared, that it might be as magnificent
and fplendid as poffible. The Duke of Lancafier

,

who for his Dukedom o£ Lancafter, and Earldoms
of Leicefter and Lincoln, was admitted upon his
Claim to be High Steward, Bearer of the King's
chief Sword, calFd Curtana, and Carver at that
Solemnity, (which two laft Offices he executed by
his Deputies the Earls of Darby and Stafford) held
the Steward's Court feveral daj'-s in Weftminfier-
Hall, to receive the Claims of fuch Perfons as by
certain Tenures or Cuftom were to officiate at
that Ceremony, and fuch as were of an inferiour
degree, he put Noblemen into their places, that
none but Perfons of the befi: Quality might attend
upon the King at it. On tlie day before the Corona-
tion, the King rode through the City to IFeftmin-

fler in great State, and being royall]^ atteiided by
his Nobles and Great Men, tlie Citizens in his
paflage gave him large demonftrations of their

Loyalty and Affedions, having adorn'd their
Houfes with rich Tapefi:ry, and ereded feveral
coftljr Pageants, tlie Conduits ran Wine, and the
People in crowds fainted the King with loud Ac-
clamations, and wiflies ofBleifings and Profperity.

The Duke of Lancafter, and the Lord Peircy, who
rode before the King, behav'd themfelves with fo

much Obligingnefs and Refpecl to the Citizens
all along, that all the Spetlators were fully per-
fuaded, that the late Reconciliation made between
the City and them was real and hearty. The King
lodged at IFeftminjier that night, and the next
day was crown'd in the Abby-Church, by Simon
Sudbury Archbilhop of Canterbury, with the ufual

Ceremonies of Anointing, giving him the Sword
of Juflice, taking an Oath of him for the good
Government of the Nation, and requiring the
People's Confent to have him for their King. Af-
ter his Coronation, the King return'd to Weftmin-
/if^r-Hall to Dinner ; but before he fate down, he
created four Earls, viz. His L'"ncle Thomas Ifood- Several

ftocke. Earl ofBuckingham and ^Northampton ; Tbo-
^''^f

'T,
mas Mowbrey, the younger Brother of John Lord fja/m!'
Mowbrey Earl of Nottingham ; Guiftjard Angolifm,
a Gafcoigne, his Tutor ^ Earl of Huntington ; and
Henry Peircy % Son of He?iry Lord Peircy Earl of
Northumberland , allowing his Uncle and Tutor

!

a thoufand Marks a Year a-piece out of his Trea-

» He was Earl of Northampton before, chat Title being brought him by his Wife, eldeft Daughter of IJmphre) de BilmK Earl
of Xorthawpton. Camh. Brit. Tit. Kurthamp. * His GovernoUr.

^ 'Twas the Lord Henrj Peirg Lord Marital, who was created Earl of NorthumberLiiJ, and no5 his Son F/enrK afterwards fur-

nnm'd Flotfpiir.
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fary, till he could provide them an Eftate ot equal

Value. He alfo made at the fHiiie time mne

Kniglits. The next day was celebrated a veiy

devout Protclhon by the Archbilhops, Bilhops,

Abbots and Clergy, ^to pray for the Peace of the

Realm, and profperoiis Reign of the King. Tbowas

Briumi Bifhop oiRncheJicr preached, and in his Ser-

mon pathetically exhorted all Men to Peace and

Unity, conjuring all of a fuperiour degree to deal

gently with the Commons, and tlie People to obey

their Superiors willingly , but moft ofall, the No-

bility, who were to be about the King, to give

him a Religious and Virtuous Example, left tJie

King being either by their Flattery or Vices mif-

led, the People Ihould have caufe to cnrfe diem.

Thus was the young King fully fettled in his

Throne ; but becaufe he was himfelf, by reafon

of his tender Age, unable to rule, the Govern-

ment was committed to the Care of the King's

Mother", his two Uncles, John o^ Gaunt Duke of

Lancajier, and Eihimnd Earl of Cambridge, and

certain Bifliops, who ^vere as well to provide for

the Security and Happinefs of the Nation, as the

Education of the King.

TteFftnch But notwitliftanding the ordering and fupreme
i &ots difpofal of all things was put into fo many hands,

and thofe of fuch Perfons, whofe Confcience, In-

tereft and Honour were obliged to manage all Af-

fairs, for the good both of the King and People
;

yet as if a Kingdom could never be govern'd well

by Guardians, or as if many Governours were

very little better than none, the old Enemies of
'

the Nation, the French and Scots, thought the Mi-

nority of the King a fit opportunity to annoy and

fpoil it. The French, who had been making Pre-

parations for that end in King Edward's, Reign, and

had manned out a Fleet juft before his Death, to re-

venge all the LoITes they had futFer'd by his yifto-

fious Sword, entred the narrow Seas immediately

after his deceafe, and while the Nation was bufied

in fettling their new King, invaded the Coafts

of England, and did much mifchief, which they

continued for feveral Months without oppofition.

On S.Peter's day, Jwie 29. thef put in with fifty

Ry and the^^al at Ry in Snjjex, and having rified and plun-

dered the Town at their pleafure, fet it on Fiie,

and fo departed, leaving the miferable and help-

lefs Inhabitants to quench the Flames with their

Tears. '' From hence they coafted to the Ifle of

Wight, and enter'd it without Refiftance. The
Houfes they fpoil'd of all fuch Goods as were va-

luable, and ealily carry 'd to their Ships, but fpared

the Buildings from burning, having compounded

with the People of the Ifle for a tlioufand Marks

to forbear that Cruelty ^ and fo left it, fooner per-

haps than they intended, becaufe they could not,

after feveral attempts, make thcmfelves Mafters

of tlie Caftle oiCarifbrook, which \vas bravel]?- de-

fended againft them by the valiant Governor of it,

Sir HughTyrrelh From hence they return'd back

winclicl- to do tiie like at J/'/nche/J'ea, fuppofing that the

^?i'"'fff terror of the Sufferings ot their neighbouring

the Mot '-^ "^^" "^" ^.>'
"^^""l^^

^^-'^''^ '"^"'^ '^^ ''™ ^^^^^ ^^'^y ^°

•fBittel. them, but they found the contrary at their com-

ing. For the Abbot of Battel, being a Man of

Courage, and fomc Slcill in Warlike Affairs, had

fo fortify 'd and mann'd the To^v'n for its defence,

that the French could gain no entrance into it

IJle of

Wight
flunder'd

and burnt

the Abbot to redeem it from Aflauit^ but the A. I).

Abbot return'd them anfwer. That he had no rea- 1 577.

fjn taredeem what was not lofi. The French here- Reg. i.

upon having in vain endeavour'ci to dniw the De- o'-v~v^
fendants out of the Town to a pitcht Battel in the

Fields, fell to batterittg,theU'.ails with fucji En-
gines and Warlike Inff^iijnen^s^a^ibhey hiid brought

vvith.thejft o\\ purpofe,';but vviih no fcccefs. So
that the)'" were forced"" to leave the "town with
little ad\'antage. But in the mean time they fent

a Party to Hajiings, which finding almoft void of

People, who were gone to maintain the Siege of
JFinchelfea, they burnt and utterly confumed it.

Tiieir nexf attempt was upon the fciallTown of
RotihigtoH^n SnJ]ex, near Lends, where tlie Prior

of Lewis, rSir J<,hn Fakjley, .Sir Thomas CJ:ieyney,

and one M.x. Brookes, fo zealous for the preferva-

tion of their Country, that they did not conlider

what Forces they had to do it with, encountre.d

: them boldly with an unarm'd and undifciplin'd

Rabble ; and tho' they kill'd many of their Ene-

mies, yet were in the end beaten, the Prior and
Knights, with fgme others, being taken Prifoners,

and an hundred llain. Many other Towns they
plunder'd and robb'd, as Purtfrnonth, Darttnonth,

and Plymouth ; hj the Spoils of all'which, havmg
filFd their Ships, the}'' return'd home

;,
and foon

after their arrival, befieged the Caftle of Arde % ^I'i^f'^
which they got not by their own Valour, but the^Lf^^ L
Treafon of the Lord Gwney, a German, the Go- fk French/

vernour of it, who for a Bribe refign'd it to them.

But he had but fmall Enjoyment of his bafe Gaiii,

being foon taken by Sir Hugh Caherley Go-
vernour of Callis, and fent into England to fuflfer

the deferved Punilhment of his Treacher}^ The
Scots in the mean time were not idle, ( tho' not

fo mifchievous as the French defired them) for

they aflaulted the Town and Caftle ofRoxhrott^h,

then in the poiTeilion of the Englijh, and having

gain'd it with no fmall lofs to thcmfelves, took

what was of any price out of it, and then burnt
*

it. Thus was the Nation miferably aflii£ted by
a double Enemy, and little or no care taken to

fecure the People from them •, whether out of

negligence, dehgn, or want of Shipping, or whe-
ther it was forborn till a Parliament could meet,

and provide fome more effectual Remedy againft

them, is uncertain
;
yet the Duke of Lancafter,

who had the chiefManagement ofpublick Affairs,

brought an incurable Odium upon himfelf from
the People ever after, becaufe he did not endea-

vour their Rehef fo diligently as his Place and
the People's NeceJhties required.

About Michaelmas a Parliament met, to reftifie Firfl Tar-

the Diforders, and provide for the Security of the Vimcnt.

Nation, the firft thing they went upon "^ was the

puniftiment of Alice Peirce, the late King's Con- Alice

cubine, who had been the caufe of many Mif-^^^[^yy

chiefs in the laft Reign, and for that end had been

banilh'd from the Court, and made to take an

Oadi, that ftie would never return again ; but, as

it generally happens, that thofe wlio allow them-

felvcs in one Sin, feldom make any Conf icnce of

committing another, Ihe kept her Oath no longer

than the fear of the Parliament was removed ; Ihe

became as great at Court, and as infolcnt as be-

fore, and caus'd Sir Peter de la Jllare, the Speaker

of die Houfe ofCommons, to be ijnprifon'd. Thefe

yet fui)ponng it to be eafily taken, they fent to | impudent Actions the Parliament thought fit to

" His Mother was not one of rholc apnointcd by the great Council of i'cers to be his t'roteflors. HolivJJc.id.

>> They landed in tlic Iflc oi'W.t^bt in AitsHiK and having done what mifchief they could, they rcimbark'd, and in their retiira

burnt Hajiings, Forifmoulh, Daitiniuth and i'lymouth.

= The Town of Ardrcs, near Cnlis.

•"
It was not the firfl thing they went upon. The firft was upon the Petition of the Commms, to appoint a Council to be joynd

with the King's Officers, and to advife him in the Affairs of the Govcrnmcnr. Tiicfe Counfellors were appointed by (he Par-

liament, n/^. tiic Bidiops of London, Cirlijk; and S.ilijhur), the liails ot AlurJi and St.tfford, Sir Riihard dc Stafford and Sir f/ciiry

L'HImp Bannerets, Sir John Dcvcrcufc and Sir Hu^h Degravc Knights. Tlie next thing clic Commcns did, wa to grant the Tax

dcfir'd, and then they prufccuttd Alice Pdra; or i'mers. Rot. far. i RkIj. 2.

taks
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A. D.' .take notice of, and Sir Peter de la Mare contributed

j^-yy. 'his utnioft to have them punilh'd, which was

Ree. i.hj general confent thus agreed upon : That fne

_;,.,^lvo Should he banilh'd, and all her Goods confifcated,

which was immediately done*. Then tlie Ne-
ceiiity of a Tax being made known to them, to

provide a Navy for the defence of the Kingdom,

againft the Invafion of the French^ and their Con-

I

•

federates the Spaniards^ there was granted to tJie

i'
Taxesgrnn-liixig two Tendis of the Clergy, and two Fifteenths

jj

fed, and
f^.^j-^ j-j^g Lait\^; yet upon thefe Conditions, tint

Lamm.:de,^^^
y^^^^-^^ colledted ihould be depofited in ^ the

I
hands oftwo eminent Citizens of Lo«t/o?^, JFiluaf/i

TFalworth and John Vhilpott^ who were to take

care that they were expended for the publick

Good : 2. That for the future the King fhould

maintain his State and Wars out of his own Ile-

venues, wiiich if well manag'd were judg'd fuf-

ficient to maintain both. The Laws which the

King made in Compenfation of this Tax, for the

good of the People were feveral. He confirmed

the Great Charter '', Charter of Forelfs, and tlie

many good Laws of his Anceftors unrepeafd

;

and enadled, ' That the Peace lliould be carefully
' preferved, and Juftice impartially done to all

' his Subjects ^ That the Prelates, and the reft of
' the Clergy, fhould have a Remedy by Action of
' Trefpafs againfl all Purveyors, who contrary to
' the Laws of his Predeceflbrs, did without their
' confent take away their Corn, Ha}^, Beafls, or
' Carriages from their Houfes, Mannours, or
' Granges for the King's ufe, and fhould recover
' treble Damages ; That Perfons that fhall main-
' tain any Quarrels, if Officers of the King's Ex-
' chequer, or other Courts, fhall lofe their places,
* and others be fined at the King's pleafure ; That
' all Perfons that fhall arrefi: any Clergyman in
' his Church, or the Church-yard, or while he is

' performing divine Service, fhall fulFer Im-
* fonment, and be ranfom'd at the King's Will,
' but ihall firft make fatisfaction to the Perfon
* arretted. The King alfo confirm'd the Pardon
' granted by his Grandfather in the fiftieth Year
* of his Reign. In this Parliament it was farther

moved, ' That the Clergy might be rellrain'd by
' Statute from impofing IVloney-penance upon Of-
' fenders, becaufe by this means the Church ex-
* haufted the Treafure of the Nation. The Clergy
hotly oppofed the Propofition, and the King un-

willing to difoblige the Churchmen, order'd, '•fhat
* the Prelates fhould proceed therein as formerly,
' according to the Canons of Holy Church, and
* not otherwife. But tho' the Commons could not

prevail in the reftraint of their own Clergy's Ex-
adtions, the}^ were more fuccefsful in oppoiing the

Pope's Encroachments ; for tliey obtained feveral

Adts, whereby it was order'd, ' That the Pope's
* Collectors fhall gather the firfb Fruits of Eene-
' fices in this Realm no longer, and that the Cler-
' gy ihould not pay them 5 That no Man fhould
' procure any Benefice by provifion from Rome^
' on pain of being put out ot'the King's Protefti-
* on ; That no E)iglJJJr,nan farm any fuch Benefice
' of any Alien, on the like penalty. In it 'tis

* faid, the French had fix thoufand Pound year-
' ly from £'«^/^?«.'/ by fuch Benefices j T.hataRe-
' medy be provided againfi: the Pope's Referva-
' tions of Dignities Elective, they being againft
' the.Treaty made with the Pope l)y King Ed-
' ward III. Thefe Matters being thus fettled and

debated, the Parliament broke up about the Feaft

of All Saints. \

After the Parliament was rifen, the Governours A. D.
of the Nation being enabled to act againft the 1378.
Enemjr, began to think upon fonae ways to re- Reg, 2.

venge the Lift Summer's Lofles, fuftain'd uj the k^-'-^v-^^

People from the. French-, and having received In- S'^i'fffl/

fbrjnation, that the SpamJJj-¥\eet lay at Since in ^^'^'""^ "f

Flaudsrs, richly laden with Wines, and other Com-*
,J"j^J,?

modifies, and waiting only for a fair Wind to re- Freiich/"
turn, they fcrit out a great Fleet, under the Com-
mand of the iJuke ofBrhain, Earl oi Buckingham,
tj^e Lords Latimer and Fitz-Walter, Sir Robert
Knolles, and other cliofen Captains, to intercept
them ir; their pallage ; but by contrary Winds they
vv'ere fo difpers'd and fhatter'd, that thxCj^ could at
that time eiiect nothing. A little after Chriftnias,

Sir Hugh Calverly Governour of Callis was more
fortunate in his Adventures againft the French.
For making an Inroad towards i?«//o7g»<?, he plun-
der 'd twenty-iix Veffels, befides Barges, vvhich lay
in the Haven, and a great part of the Suburbs of
that I'own ; and in his return, drove along with
him into Callis a great Booty of Sheep awl Oxen^Took[everd
which he found in thePaftures adjoyning, to the ^'''•^'"'^''•'*

great enriching of his Garrifon. He alfo recover'd
the Caltle of S. Mark, on the fime day the French
liad it betray'd to them by the Picards, whonj
Sir H/igh Jiomag'd. Not long after. Sir Hugh with
Jiis Garrifon Soldiers made an attempt upon the
Town oiEftapks on the Fair-day, when the Mer-
chants of Paris, Amiens, Bulloigne, and Lutterell,

had brought great Qiiantities of Goods thither to
fell, which all became an eafle prey to the Englijh.

The more valuable and portable tfey carry'd
back with them, the reft tliey fold to the Mer-
chants themfelves for a great Sum of Money, re-
foiving otherwife to have burnt them. While the
Garrifon at Callis thus a£ted its part under its va-
liant Captain, the Fleet under the Earl oiBucking-
ham being gotten together, and new rigg'd, fet

out to Sea, and cruifing upon the Coaft oi'Britain
near Bre/i took eight SpaniJJj Ships, and might
have taken more, had not their own DivilTons and
the tempeft-uous Weatlier been an Impediment
to their farther Succels.

_
While the King's Ships

were thus employ'd againft the Enemy, divers
private Men and Towns provided Ships, and ob-
ferved all opportunities of annoying them. The
Lord Peircji ' with one great Ship and fojne fmall
Veflels putting out to Sea, met with a Fleet of
fifty Sail cf SpaniJIy and Flemiflj Ships , laden
with French Merchandize, which to attack look'd

more couragious than prudent
;

3ret he was fo for-

tunate, that he took two and twenty of them, the
reft efcaping by fiiglit. The Inhabitants of f/7«-
chelfea and Ry, who had felt fo much of the French ,

Cruelty, being bent upon a ftarp Revenge of their

late Sufferings, fitted out a certain Number of
Ships, v/ith fufficient quantitjr of Men and Pro-
vifion ; with which they made an Inroad into

Normandy, enter'dand plunder'd the Towns of
S. PeteisHaven and JFillet, where they found and
recover'd m.any of the Goods, which the French
had lately taken from tliem, and having fet the

Houfes on Fire, took their Ships, and got home
fafe. Thus did the EtigHJJj in fome meafure re-

pay the French for the Injuries they had done
them, and free their Coafts a-while from their

Depredations. p,,/,^ ^r

The Duke of Lancafter about this time, thi^o' Lanca'ler

fome difguft or fufpicion, defired leave of the ''f"''"/'""

King to retreat from Court to his private Ha-
|j°J,|^'^'"^

bitation at Kelling-worth-CsSAQ, and obtained it
; tojecure^he

Nationfrom
= The next Year. She marry'd Sir William of Wiudfor, and chey obcain'd a Reverfal of che late Judgmeac in Parliaincnc. Rot. the French.

Pari. 2 Rich. 2.

•" It appears by the Statutes made in this his firft Seffion of Parliament, Cap. i. That he confirm'd the Liberty of the Church,

and the Great Charter of Forefts. The AUgmt Charta, or Great Charter, is not mention'd, but that was sIwa}S done of courfe ac

the beginning of every Seflion. « Ic Ihould be Sir nomas Psirq.

but

\
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A. D. but before he retired, he fettled fuch Governors

nyS. about tJie King as Xvere more pleafing to the

Reg. 2, People, t;i. " Jf'tllia»i Cunrtne\' Kilhop of hon-

s.^/-v-«o i/vw, Edrunyul Mirt'wmYjcxA of Jfarch, and feve-

r;il others, yet bccaufe the Billiop of Salifjury

and Lord Latimer were put in tlie Number,
tJiev were not fully (ontented, and tliro' a de-

iirc ot feauing the Nation from their Enemies,

he rcquefted tliat the Mone}- granted the laft

Parliament for that end might be put into his

hands, and he would take care to guard tlie

Coalis from the Incuriions of the Froicb, and
their Confederates, for the fucceeding Year. Some
of the Nobility opposed his Propofition, but it

was at lengtli confented to, and the Duke imme-
diately let himfelf to provide a fufficient Navy
for the Safety of the People, and hired eight

Ships of the City of Baiun to ]oyn with it; but

before the Duke's Ships were ready (whither tliro'

nccefl^ry, or wilful delay, is not knownj one
Mercer^ a defperate .Sfo/', having gotten together

a final 1 Number of Scotch^ French^ and Spanifi

Ships, cnter'd the Haven of Scarborougb,a.\\a feiz-

ing upon feveral Ships in it, rarry'd thein away
to Scotland. This Alifchiei" he did to that Town,
becaufe his Father, who had been taken not long
before by fome Northern Ve/Iels, was by the

Earl of Northumberland committed Prifbner to

Scarborough Caftle, This Succefs much encourag'd
him and his Crew, fo that he greatly infefted

thofe Seas; and tho' the Duke of Lancajkr had
undertaken to prevent fuch Evils, and Com-
plaints of it were brought to the King and his

Council, yet noneappear'd tooppofe the Pirates,

fo that tliofe Parts of the Kingdom fiifter'd many
Calamities from them. The News ofthefe things

AUerman being brought to Lomlo?/, John Philpott, an Alder-
Philpotf

^3jj^ and a great Lover of his Country, pitjang

the jVIileries of the People refolv'd upon a Re-
lief at his own Charge •, and fitting out fuch a
Number ofwell-built Ships, as would convenient-

ly carry a thoufimd Men, with all Ammunition
and Provifion, which he liired and paid himfelf,

he fet out to Sea with them himfelf being their

Captain, and found out Mercer and his Aflociates,

whom he immediately fet upon, and after a fmart
Engagement conquer'd ; taking Afercer himfelf,

and all the VefTels he had carry 'd from Scarbo-

rough, with fifteen Spamfi Bottoms well laden
with rich, tho' ill gotten Goods. With Spoil and
Victory Philpott returns to Loyulon, where he met
with Acclamations from the People, but no wel-
come from the Nobles, who envy'd him that

Honour which they had not either Courage or Fi-

delity enough themfelves to feek and gain. For he
was fent for to come before the Council, to give an
Account of his Action ^ which tho' thej'- could not
diflike, yet much blam'd him for daring it witii-

out a Commiiilon from the King and his Coun-
cil-, and HHgh\':dx\of Stajfordi:h\rg(]. him witli

doing a very unlawful Act to levy Arms in the

King's Dominions without his Leave. But Mr.Phil-

fott made a inodcfl- and ingenious Defence, tel-

ling them, ' That it was not out of any Delire or
' ambitious Aim toget himfelf a Name, or raile
' to himfelt the Reputation of iieing a great Sol-

dier, that induc'd hi:n to venture his iVloney
' and Men to vancjuilh the Scotch Pirate, but
' incrcly out of Love to his Countrymen, and
' for (he Honour of the Nation, tliat the Sloth
' of fuch as ought to have fccurcd the Nation,
* might not ruinc the People and make it con-
* temptible. Tliis Anfvver lo f itisficd the Coun-
cil, tliat he return'd with as much Commenda-

Braver).

tion from fome of the Nobility as he v/as receiv'd A; D.
by the City witli Applaufe. 1378.

"W-'hile the Duke of Lancafter 1h)' at Anchor Reg; 2.

with his Ships, getting in Provilion and Ammu-i^^-v-^
nition ilowly, and with unnecefFarj- DelaA^ fom^TheDuke
of his Men weary of their unmanlike Idlenels,c/Lanca-

and ofplundering their own Brethren, fet out to'^^''-'"/''^"

Sea under the Command of the Earls of
'?'J'''7^«''J j^^Swce/i. I

and Arundel, and failed towards the Coalls of *

[

Britain -, Sir Peter and Sir Philip 0>nrt7W)\ two
Brothers, who had the Command of fome Ships,

fpying certain Ve/Iels belonging to tlie Enemy
inconliderately aflaulted tJiem, being the whole
Spanijb Fleet ; and tho' they bravely fought and
deferided themfelves, yet in the end were beaten,

moil: ot their Men, who were good Gentlemen of

Somerfetfljire and Devonfljire , being ilain, and
Sir Peter with fome others were taken Pri-

foners. This Misfortune at their firft fetting out

much difheartned them, but yet they per/ifled

in their Defign, and went on in their intended

Voi'age, which proved fome Compenfation to

their former Lofs; for being arrived, they found
t\\eY^'m^ of Navarre fxWn into a Difference with
the King of France, and very defirous of an Al-
liance with the King of\6';;^/rirW.- Whereupon, for

a certain Sum of Money lent to the faid King,

and a Confederacy efirablifh'd between the Eng-

lifl} and him. The Haven of Chierburg was put n-e /toea

into the PolFeffion of the EtigHJlj, whereby an ea- tfchier-

fie Entrance was made for them at all times in-'?"'^'','^

to NorfHamly, and prefent occafion given them/"^^^^.'^

to annoy the French ; but this advantageous Alli-f/;eEngIi(li.

ance was not thought fufficient to compenfate
the Lofs of the Gentlemen that were killd, and
taken Captive at the beginning of this Voyage

:

Yet the Spaniards did not long efcape without
Lofs ; for the Ships of Baion coafting about the

Kingdom to defend it from the Enemy, took four-

teen Ships laden with 'V^'ine and other Goods.

In the latter end of this Year Pope Grego?j XL Poj-eGre-

wrote a Letter to the King, requiring him to gory'« ^^-

alllff the Bifhops in fupprelfuig John irickliffe and Tj^^^,^,
his Adherents 5 but that the Bifhop's Heat ilirred j'^e?

up b}'- his Letters to them almoil: of the fame
Date, was little encourag'd by the King's Autho-
rit)'-, the Favour that IFickliffe found may ferve

for a Demonftration. The Letters from the Pope
to the King and Bilfiops are printed at large i.n

Mr. Fox Acts and Mon. in the beginning of this

King's Reign.

About Midfummer the Duke of Lancafter ha-

ving compleatly equipp'd his Ships, put out to

Sea with a great Force, and landing in Britain,

laid Siege to S. Malo de Lifte, an important For-

trefs in thofe Parts. Tiie Earls of Buckingham,

Stafford, iVarxvick, and other Noblemen, who
had great Experience in "Warlike Affairs, ma-
nag'd it with much Art and Subtlet}' ; but it was
fo well defended by the French, that the Duke
was forced to raife the Siege and return home.
A little after the Duke's Departure from F^nghmd,

viz. on Jug. n. was committed a barbarous Mur- /lJ.iridTosj

thcr in die Sancluarr at U'cftnjinfter, which whe- -''/'"'*"'

thcr caufed by the^ Duke or not, is uncertain ."^'c
, i~

>,- , , . .

'
, . ' /n the San-

yct Jie was io far concern d m it, as tliat it re- ^.,^^ry at

donnded much to his Dilhonour, and increaftd wertmin-

the Hatred of him among the People. The Oc-''^"-

ca/ion of it was this: In the W.:r, v/hich the

Black Prince Edirard had iu Spain for the RcftaU'

ration of Peter King ofCaftile and Leon, two Gen-
tlemen Robert Hani, and John Sba.hll, had by
their Valour taken tiie Earl of Dcnia Prifoncr^

and that fuch brave Actions might be encourag'd.

Ti.is was dime in l'jr)i,iinei;t the lift Ycir, and njt now by tin: I'rocurenient of the Duke oiX^uaJJcr.

the

I
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the Prince himfelf, and Sir John Shajidois^ a chief

Commander under him, gave him to the Gen-

tlemen to make the beft of his Ranfbm. The
Earl being thus left in their hands, made an

Agreement with them for his Liberty, and left

his Son with them as an Hoftage, till tlie Ranfom
was paid ^ which the Earl neglefting, the Earl's

Son remained with them, many Years. The Duke
oiLaucafter, who had marry'd one ofthe Heirefles

of the Crown of Spitin, but was kept out by their

Uncle, calling about him to find out all ways

hovf to recover his Wife's Right, thotight upon

the Reftitution of the Earl of Benias Son

,

whereby he might oblige his Father to engage

in his Interefl: , and make a Party among his

Friends for him. Wherefore the Duke fends to

Mr, Hawl and Shake!!, in the King's Name, to

deliver up their Prifoner ; and becaufe they ob-

ftinately refijfed, he caufed them to be impri-

fon'd in the Torver. The Gentlemen, tho' thus

unjuftly handled, yet kept him ; but after fome

time made their elcape out ofthe Tower, and got

to the Sanctuary at Ifcftm'wfler, where thtj ho-

ped to find more Liberty and kinder Ufage. The
Conftable of the Tojyer, Siv Allen Buxball, a great

Friend of the Duke's, much troubled at this

efcape , contriv'd with the Lord Latimer and

Sir Ralph Ferrers, two of tlie Duke's Creatures,

to take them by Force out of the Sandtuary ; and

accordingly with a fufficient Strength of arm'd

Men enter'd the Abby-Church when the Monks
were at Prayers, and feiz'd upon the two Gen-
tlemen. Mr. Havpl made fome Oppofition, and

was {lain in the Quire, with a Monk, and his

Servant who flood up for his Alfiftance ^ but

Mr, Shahell they carry'd away with them to the

Tovper, from whence he at length got his Freedom,

by refigning his Prifoner to them, upon condi-

tion, that he ftiould receive an hundred Marks /e?-

An. and that the Kingfhould found a Chantry of
five Priefts to pray for the Souls ofMr. HawlznA.
his Servant. This Violation ofthe Sandtuary was
fo highly refented by theArchbifhop,Bifhop ofLon-

don and other Bifhops, that they excommunicated
all that were Alliftants in this Murther, except

the King, Queen, and Duke ofLanca/ier; and the

Billiop of London pronounced the Excommunica-
tion every Sunday, Wednefday, and Friday, for a

long time after. The King looking upon it as a

Reflection upon himfelf and the Duke, fent to

the Bilhop to ceafe it •, who not regarding the

Order , he was fummon'd to Windfor , but he
would not obey : Whereupon the Duke of Lan-

cafier in a Rage told the King that he would fetch

the Bifhop by Force to him in fpite of thofe Re-
bels the Londoners, if he would give him leave.

Thefe words loft the Duke the Good-will of the

City, and made him generally thought the Au-
thor ofthe Murther.

'- On the 20th of OBoher the Parliament met at

'^Glocefier, out ofDifpleafure taken againft the Lon-

%nXndi"'''''-
Init many things were propounded, but

AUs made f^w concluded -, befides that the Kmg had granted

in it. to him a Subfidy of a Mark for every Sack of
Wooll, and Sixpence in the Pound for all Foreign
Commodities brought into, and fold in the Na-
tion. The chief things enafted were, i. Concer-
ning Merchant Strangers, That it ftiould be law-

ful for them in all Places of the Land to buy
or fell all forts of Commodities by Wholefale or

Retail, which was a great Encouragement to

Merchandize. 2. And whereas both Pope Urban
and Clement had fent to the King, Nobles, and
Bilhops, to accept each of them for lawful Popes,
the Legality of both Popes Eledion was debated,
and in Conclufion it was agreed upon and pafTed

into a Law, That Pope Urban was duly chofen,

Vol.1.
'

liament.

the Taxes

and fo ought to be accepted and obey'd ; That all A. D.
Benefices of the Nation, which' WeVe he!d and i?78.
enjoy'd by fuch Cardinals, or others' of the Gler- ^^-^--^

gy, as were Rebels to Pope Urban, fiiould be
ieized into the King's hands, and the Profits of
them anfwer'd to^ him ; That whofoever fhould
purchafe or obtain any Provifioiis, or other In-
ftruraents from any o"ther Pope than the faid
Urban, Ihall be put out of the King's Proteaiori,
This Law is faid to have been made through the
Advice of the Archbifhop. 3. That all Perfoli;
that fhall report any flanderous words, concerii-
ing any Bilhop or Nobleman, fliall be imprifoji'd
till he can produce the Author of luch CalumnieS„
Somepther things were propounded, 'but nothing
enaded concerning them. The Ardibilhdp com-
plained of the) late Violation of the Sahdilar^f
of We/iwinjhr, and defired that roine effe&ual ^.„
Courfe might be taken to fecure the Privileges f!'"' '/

of Sanduaries
; but the Noblts

' objefting the vo*
"'

."

'

'•^

luntary Abufes of them mamtained by^ the Ctei-

gy in proteding Debtors, Accountants, Gf<r.' the
Archbilhop dropp'd the Motion, left they fh'obld
be depriv'd of thofe Advantages. Complaint al-
fo was made by tlie Commons agairtft the Clergy
for taking Timber as Tyth under the Notion of
Silva C&diia ; and it was defired, that it might "' '''

'

be limited to Woods of ten Years Growth-, but
the King anfv\rer'd them. That he would not alter
common Ufage.' '

:.j. .
- ^ "u

Soon after the Parliament \vas rifen Robert The Scoth

King ofScots raifedan Army to invade the Bor- '"fifi ^""'^

dcTs of England, being put upon it by the King of
j"^^'''^Eng

France; and one Alexander Rdmfey, a Valiant
Scot, with forty of his Countryman, furpriz'd
the Caftle of Barvc^icke, and flaying Sir Robert,
Bointon, the Govemour of it, with the whole Gar-
rifon, made themfelves abfokte Mafters ofit. This
firft Attempt proved not only advantageous to
the fortunate Aggreflbrs, who feized much Spoil,

and put the Governour's Wife and Children to
pay two thoufand Marks for their Ranfome, but
open'd a freer PafJage for the whole Army into
England. The Earl of Northumberland, who had
the keeping of that Caftle and Town committed
to him, as foon as he had received Information
of it, raifed an Army out of thofe Parts for tliq'

Recovery ofit ; the Earl of Notti?jgham, theLordsi.

Nevill, Lucy^ Graijiocke, and Stajford, Sir Thdfms,
Ml/grave, and many other Knights and Gentle-
men brought in their Affiftance to him : So ^hat
the Earl had fjon gotten an Armj of above a
thoufand Men v/eil arm'd. With thefe he march-
ed to Barwicke, and finding tliat the Town'finen
had broken down the Draw-bridge, by which
only the Scots could get into the Town ; fo that''

Ramfey and his Fellov/s gculd have no Affiftance

from their Arm}''', which hy near. He laid fiege^

to the Caftle, and within nine da3rs after his Ar-,
rival took it by a two hours Aflault; Alf the.
Scots but Ramfey their Captain were put to

Death, and he laved partly in refpeft to his Va-
lour, and partly that he might difcover tlje'

Strength and farther Defigns of the Scotifi Ar-
my. The Earl and Lords with the EnzHJl^ Army
being fiuih'd with this Succefs, fent out a Party
of fix hundred Men under the Command of
Sir Thomas Miifgrave to purfue the Scots Army,
which upon the Lofs of Barwicke were a little

withdrawn into the Country : But Earl Douglajjk

watching his Opportunity , fell upon theiii at

fuch an Advantage, that he utterly defeated

them, taking Sir Thomas himfelf, and one hufi-

dred twenty more Prifoners, the reft hardly efca-

ping by fliglit. In this Expedition the Earl of
Northumberland's eldeft Son Henry, behav;^d hii^^-

felf fo bravely, tliat he Was highly coinuiehded

and admir'd,
"

I i About
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A. D About Chrijiwas Sir Robert Roufe, who was

i?79. made Governour of C/j»Vri^«?-5 the lall Summer,

v.^.^-v'-vjand had done many brave Adions againft the

ne Cap. French in taking Sir Oliver Clij]o)i\ and by other

tains of adventures, was call'd home, and Sir John Her-

^
i oir^ /e/Zow put in his place. Sir Hugh CaherJey alfo

cLmd!^ was remov'd from his Government ot Callis, and

made Admiral, being joyn\l in Commiirum with

Sir Thomas Piercy, and iniliamMontacntc Earl of

Sali/bnry fucceeded Calverley as Governour oiCal-

lis. Tliis noble Perfon began his Ofhce with an

Inroad into France, by wliich he took a great

Booty of Cattel, and much enriched the Town,

Nor was Sir Hugh lefs active againft the Enemy
hy Sea, than he had been formerly by Land ^ for

foon after he had fet out, he took feven Mer-

chant Ships laden with Goods, and one Man of

War. The Merchants ofLondon being angry with

i^Genoefe a Genoefe Merchant, who had brought into Port

y'llfj""^ a Ship laden with rich Spices, becaufe he would

not fell them at fuch low Prices as they would

give, but was departing to feek a better Market,

fell upon him and flew him ' ^ which unjuft Acti-

on was very much refented by the Government,

and the Adors, as they couldbe taken, punifhed

according to their deferts. About this time be-

War be- gan the Popes to ftir up an Holy War, for the

tween the Eftablilhment of themfelves fingly in the Papacy,
^''^^' and fent their Agents into the N ations, which fub-

mitted to tliem,to undertake aWar againft the An-

tipope. The Archbiihop of CaJJils in Ireland, who

had been lately at Rowe, brought with him a full

power from Pope Urban to ,
excommunicate all

Perfons that Ihould hold with Clement, or uphold

his Caufe ; and becaufe the French were the chief

Maintainers of Clemefit, who had eftablilh'd his

See at Avigniun, the fame Archbiihop in a Sermon

preach'd at London, told the People, ' That the

' French were excommunicated, and that if ever
' they could hope for fuccefs againft that old Ene
* my of the Nation, now was the time, when they
* would have no Courage to make Reiiftance 5 or

' ifthey had, the powerful Curfe would fo weaken
' their Hands, and bind them over to inevitable

' Ruin, that they would become an eafle Prey to

' the EfigUJJ:). Thus did the Vicar of the Prince

of Peace'blow up the Flames of War among Chri-

ftians 5 a very bad proof of fo high Office, to ad
fo diredly contrary to the Pra£tice of him, whofe

Deputy he pretends to be.

nird Par- A little after Eajler the Parliament was alTem-

liament, bled at Tfejlrnmfier , and fome things fettled of
and'ts A^sj^Q^ necefllty. For after the King, according to
undTaxes.

^^^ ^^^^j Cuftom, had confirm'd tlie Privileges of

the Church, and the two Great Cliarters ; the prin-

cipal was about the Privileges of Sandluaries, and

particularly of that of iFeftniinjier, which being

found to be abufed to protect Debtors againft their

Creditors, it was enatted, 'That all fuch Debtors,

' as after they have made over their Goods and
' Lands by Feofflnents, Deeds of Gifts, or other-

' wife, to their Friends, and had for protcflion

' fled into Sanctuary, fo defrauding tlieir Credi-

' tors, if tliey did not render up themfelves upon
* Proclamation made at the Gates of the Sandtua-
* ry. Judgment fliould pafs againft them, and an
* Execution be awarded upon their Goods and
* Lands, wliich were without fucli privilcg'd

* places, as well fuch as are given by CoUulion
* as otlierwife. By tliis Parliament a Poll-Tax

was given to the King, but witli a particular Ex-

emption of the Commons, and therefore laid the

more heavy upon the Nobility and Gentry ; for A. D.
Dukes and 'Archfeifliops were to pay ''" twenty 1575:.

Marks; Biftiops, Earls, and mitred Abbots, fixL^^Nrvj
Marks ; Monks, ten Groats -, and Gentlemen, and '^ Some fay

all the other Clergy, at a certain Rate, none \v'3s'^"^'*''ks.'

fpared ; but the Commons paid nothing. a Plague h
This following Summer the Plague fo afflicted ''•'^ North.

the Northern Counties, that the Inhabitants were
many of them forced to remove tlieir Dwellings
into other parts of the Nation ; and thofe, whom
either Neceliity or Charity oblig'd to remain there,

tlie Scots being fure of no refiftance, fo infefted

with frequent Incurlions and Robberies, that the

Countrj'- was almoft wholl}'' depopulated.

The Duke of Britain, who in tlie firft Year ofReg, 5.

this King's Reign came into England to beg the Dx^e o/Bri-

King's alfiftance againft his Rebellious Subjefts,"'"''"''"'"^

who by joyning with the King oi France had ex-/j^^^^J",

pell'd him out of his Dominions, was nowinvited/eft/^/j/m.

home by his Nobles, to return and accept the

Government of his Country. He had hitherto

foUicited with fmall fuccefs, becaufe the Duke of
Lancafter thought to have got his Dukedom for

himfelf, and for that end went over with a power-
ful Army ; but the Conftable of France oppofed
him with fo ftrong a Force, that he was obliged

to give over the thoughts of it 5 but now he had
fufficient Aid granted him to attend him into his

Country, and greater Forces promifed to be fent

after him. On Auguft 4. Sir Hugh Calverley and
SirThomas Teircy fet him afhoar in his own Coun-
try, where he was received by his Nobility, and
all his other Subjects, with a great deal of Joy,
except fome few who held great places under the

French Government, and were likely to lofe them
hj his coming. But becaufe it could not be er-

pedted, but the French Fadtion would create him
great Troubles and Difturbance ; therefore on the

Feaft of St. Nicholas, Sept, I o. the Army promifed
him, to maintain him in his Dignity, was fent

after him under the Command of Sir John Arun-
del, Sir Thomas Banifter, Sir Nicholas Trumpingtony

and Sir Thomas Delaware, with others ; but in

their pafl^ge they met with fo terrible a Tempeft,
that the)'- could not touch the French Shore, twen-
ty five Ships were caft awa}?-, moft of the Cap-
tains drowned, and a great number of Soldiers,

This unlucky Accident was looked upon as a juft

Judgment from Heaven upon them for their Wick-
ednefl^es, which they had commited on Shore ', not
only plundering Houfes, and robbing Churches,

but ravilhing Men's Wives and Daughters, and
carrying them on Board with them to fatiate their

Lufts, whom they caft into the Sea when the Tem-
peft began, and fo inhumanly haften'd the ruin of
their Souls, as well as corrupted their Bodies.

Sir John Harlejlon, and his Men, who held the^'feEnglifh

Town of C/j/Vr/-;/;-^, having Intelligence that the ^^ ^'^'£.'''

French had laid up great quantities of Provifion
^^^Jlrench.

in a Church and Mill adjoyning, as in Store-

houfcs, fally'd out with a ftrong Force, and pof-

fefled tliemfelves of them, tho' guarded and de-

fended b}'- the French. But in their return were
encountred by Sir JFilliam de Board, the French

Captain in Motintbergh, the Counter-Garrifon to

Chierbnrg. The Englijlj, loth to lofe fo foon what
they had fo lately gotten, ftood upon their de-

fence, and tliere foIlow''d a furious Battel. The
French were the greateft in Number, but the

Englijl) in Rcfolution, which Fortune fo far fa-

voured, that by the help of a few frefli Men, who
came out of the Town to their alfiftance, they ob-

• Sir O/frer Owf/f/m, Brother to the famous Conftable of that Name.
•• They nmrthcr'd him for offering the King to fortifie Snuth.tmftm, and make it a free Port for foreign Traders out of the

Eaft. The Merchants of Lmdon liemg jealous of their own Trade, to fpoil the i'ro)crt, caus'd him to be alTalTinaccd.

= This Wickedncfs is particularly laid to the Charge of Sir John Armdcl.
_ ^

tarn d
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tain'd a compleat Vidory, taking Sir William him-
felf, and a hundred and twenty Prifoners. But
this advantage was allay'd by as great lofs to the

I EngUP^ foon after ; for feveral Englifli Ships lying
in the Haven of Britain, under the protedtion of
a Caftle, then kept by the EngliJI}, under the com-
mand oiSix John Clarke, -a. valiant Captain, the

French had intelligence of it, and going with a
Squadron, fent one Ship into the Haven, either

to fire them, or draw the Englijh Ships to a purfuit

of it, by which means they might come into their

hands. The Englifi, not fufpeding the delign, ac-

cordingly purfu d the Ship, and Sir John Clarke

and his Men went aboard to effedt the taking of
it, and fo fell into the Ambufcade. Sir John per-

ceiving his danger, fought bravely to free his Ships,

but all was in vain, the French were too ftrong

for them ; and tho' i^w of the Men fell into the

Enemy's hand, many being kilFd, among which
was the Captain himfelf, and fome efcaping a-

ftioar, they gain'd the Ships, but fo fhatter'd they
could not carry them home.

About Chriflmas the Earl of Salijhury was re-

moved from the Lieutenancy oiCallis, and Sir John
Devererix was put in his place. Sir John Harlejlon

alfo was call'd home from Chierhmg, and Sir Wil-

liam of Wind[or fent over to fucceed him. About
¥mth Par. the Feaft of St. Hilary a Parliament met at Wejl-

\'1j m^^fts^-, and fate till the beginning of March. In
this Parliament it was enadted, ' That fince many
' of the richeft Church-preferments of the Nation
' were got into the hands of Strangers, who nei-
' ther could nor did do their Duty in hearing
' Confelfions, preaching to, and teaching the Peo-
* pie, maintaining Hofpitality, or furthering the
' good of Men's Souls, contrary to the intent of
* the pious Donors, and the ancient Cuftom of
* the Realm, whereby the Riches of the Nation
* was carry'd into foreign parts j therefore no
* Alien Ihould hold any Benefices in England, nor
* any EngUftmian be a Farmer, Procurator, or At-
' torney for fuch Aliens, without an exprefs Li-
* cenfe from the I{ing and his Council. The Com-
znons alfo petition'd, ' That a Provifion lliould be
' made againft the Pope's Collectors of the firft

' Fruits of all Ecclefiaftical Benefices within this

* Ream, and that all Priors Aliens might be re-
' mov'd out of their Houfes, and licens'd to de-
' part the Nation, never to return, and that En-
* glijhmen be put in their places, anfwering the
* King's Revenues as they did. At the Requeft

alfo of the Lords and Commons, Thomas Beau-

chawf Earl of Wamcick was make fole Gover-
nour of the King's Perfon, inftead of the greater

number of Bifhops and Barons, which hither-

to had enjoy'd that Office, becaufe they were
found burthenfome and chargeable to the Nation

;

and he had a competent Salary allow'd him for

his Care and Attendance. Tliis Parliament grant-

ed to the King a tenth of the Clergy, and a fif-

teenth of the Laity, but upon condition that the

King fhould not fummon another Parliament till

the Jf/V/j.^e/pw^j twelve-month after, which tho' at

prefeat he affented to, yet was not perform d.

The Lady A little after Eafler, the Lady Jane de Courtney,
JoanCourc- the King's half Sifter, was marry'd to the Lord

^rtheTd^'^^^^'^^'
Earl of S. Paul, who iiaving been taken

cfs.fiul.
Prii^nt^r in the Marches oiCallis, was kept in the

Ef!gi?fi Court, and by his winning Behaviour much
enga:^ d the young Lady's Aftections to him.. The
Princefs her Mother was very much againft the

Match ^ but fearing left it might be prejudicial to

the young Lady to crofs her Afteitions, ftie yield-

ed, and the King gave his Confent, and for her

Dower beftow'd upon the Earl the Mannour of

Eiefleet.

The Duke of Britain having been difappointcd

of the Aids which he expeded from England loon A. D.
after his arrival, but were kept back by a Tern- 1 381, -

peft, not knowing the Caufe of the Delay, fent a Reg. 4,

frefti Petition to the King for his affiftance ; where- (.^N'^^
upon feven or eight thoufand Men were raifed to Aids lent

be conduded thither, under the Command oiTho- *"* ^"^^

ma^ Woodftocke Earl of Bucktugham, Sir Thmias
^{f/^")"'

Feircy, Sir Hugh Calve: ley ^ Sir Robert Knowles,fuaejs.
Sir John Harlejlon, and other experienced Com- Reg. 4<
mandersj but to avoid the former danger by Sea,
were fct on Shoar at Callis, Jioie 4. and fo were
to pafs through France into Britain. In their

March through the Country, tho' they did much
harm to the French, yet they met with no Op-
pofition. The Duke of Burgundy would have
fain oppofed them, and the injur'd People were
very read}'- and delirous to crufh their Infolencies^

but King Charles, being a very politick Prince,
ftridiy commanded his People not to engage them,
wlio could have no Reflige in the Jiiidft of their

Enemies, but an irrefiftible Boldnefs and Defpe-
ratenefs •, he order'd them to keep themfelves and
Cattel clofe in their Towns, while they pafs'd by,
and in the mean tiine he fo dealt with the Bri-

tains, that he made their Journey unfuccefsfulj

for the City of Nantz, denjr'd utterly to receive
them, and the Britains gave them a cold wel*
come 5 which Difappointment did more damage
to the Englifi, than the French had fiaffer'd by
them, and Charles^ Polic];- outdid their Force, Charles the

tho' he liv'd not to fee the fuccefs of it. For tljat ^'^'^^]l,.

great Prince having been poifon'd about the time ^'"^ ^
that the Englijh landed at Callis, was hardly pre-
ferved by a German Phyfician a few Months, and
dy'd Sept. 76. juft as the Engliflo were paiimg the
River Sartie, and left his Kingdom to his Son
Charles YI. then but twelve Years old. This Ac-
cident might have prov'd fortunate to the E}2gljjh^

had the Duke perfifted in his Quarrel with France,
efpecially Unce there was a DilTention among the
French Princes of the Blood about the Regency
and Government of the King's Perfon ; but the
Peers of Britain being more delirous of Peace
than War, and the French as willing to comply
with them, the Engliflo were fent home again, and
a Peace concluded to the no fmall difpleafure of
the Earl of Buckingham, and his whole Army,
whom to appeafe the Duke pretended, tJiat his

Nobles over-rul'd him, and forc'd him to it ; which
Excufe did not fatisfie the angred Soldiers.

While the Englijh under the Earl of Buckingham The French

were pailmg France, the French and SpaniJlJGal- '"'^* "'"">y

lies under the Command of the Lord Oliver de ^°s'*"^-

Clijfon, and other great Men, much infefted the
Coafts of England, efpecially in the W eftern parts,

where they took feveral Ships ; and at laft, entiing

t]\eTha77ies, burnt Grave/end, after they had plun-
der'd it, and fo return'd with much Booty. About
the latter end of June the Merchandizing Towns
of the Weft fet out a Fleet to reprefs their Lifo-

lencies, which being in purfuit of them, forced
them into Ireland to Kingfale ; but they were fo
afTaulted from the Irijh arid Englijh on both fides,

that above four hundred of them were flain, moft
of their Captains and Ships taken, befides one and
twenty Velfels, which had been taken frojn the
Englijb, which they now recovered ; but four of
the moft defperate of their Captains efcaped, who
being enrag'd at their lofs, got up what Force
they could together, and obferving their oppor-
tunity, came again upon the Englijh Coafts, rob-
bing, killing, and burning in a more outragious
manner than before -, againft whom, tho' the Peo-
ple oppos'd themfelves with what ftrength they
could get, and did fome Execution upon them,
yet they fufter d much damage, for they burnt the
Town of Wincheljea, and put the Abbot of Battel
Vol.L lia to
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A D to flight, u'lio came to defend it, as alfo Rye, Ha-

nSc. fthm, and ?ortf7,wutb, were deftroy'd and plun-

dered b}- tliem \ which having done, they retjr d

for Fear. . , •
, , •

The Scnts, who werealwaysjoyned with their

old Confederates the French, in ailaulting E)ig-

laml, were not bacl<ward at this time to contri-

bute theirAlhftance •, and becaufe the French atted

only as Pirates, witliout Dcc:laration ofWar, there-

fore the i'co/Jinade this a Pretence of their Inva-

lion, that tlie Townfiuen of NewcajHe and Hull

had taken one of tlieir Ships wortli fix or feveii

thoufand Marks, t]io' they took it not from the

Scots, but from the Pirates that infefted England.

Whereupon the Scars, with a confiderable Body

of Men, enter'd Qtmberland and Wefifnorlmid ^

fpoiling and deftroying the Country •, and out of

the Foreft oibiglewood drove away forty thoufand

Head ofgreat and fmall Cattle as was thought. It

happen d, that juft at this time Penrith fair was

kept ; of which, when the Scots had notice, they

hafted thither ; and finding none to oppofe them,

for the Tradefmen, who were naked and unarm'd,

hearing oftheir coming,had left their Goods to five

their Lives ; they feized upon all their Shops and

Stalls,and returned loaden home by theCity ofC^r-

UJle; which, tho' ftrong enough to defend it felf,

3-etinade noRefiftance; and fo the Scots got fafe

into their own Country, fave that an Ambufh of

Archers cut ofFfome few of them. The Earl of

Northumberland, who was the Guardian^ of thofe

Northern Parts, hearing of thefe Mifchiefs done

by the Scots, was preparing a (harp Revenge

againft them, but was forbidden by Letters from

the King and Council to proceed againft them,

till the time of Treaty with them was paft, that

it might be known, whether they would make any
Satisfadtion for thofe Wrongs or no.

About Michaelmas the Duke of Lancafier, the

Earls of Warwick and Stafford, with other Noble-

men, went with a great Army into the North,

and lay on the Borders to treat with the Scots.

This Negotiation, which lafted long, ended in a

Truce till EaUer following, but was fo great a

Burthen to the poor Inhabitants, that they had

rather have had the Scots ftill their Enemies,

than the Company of their Friends with the Ar-

my that attended them, who did them as much
Injury as they could have done. The Truce was

indeed no Security to the EngUJIo, the Scots ever

making ufe of fuch Ceflations of Arms to plun-

der England the more fearlefly ; for they never

obferv'd them longer than they could gain an

advantageous Opportunity to break them. While

the &/g///7j Army lay here, fometreafonable Let-

ters w^ere found at London by a poor Man, feaPd

Sir Ralph with Sir Ralph Ferrers's Arms, who was one of

Ferrers ac- the King's Council, and direfted to Sir Bertram
cufed of cor- Qlgqurn, tlie Lord de la River, Chamberlain of

France, the Lord Gitefelin, and the Patron of die

French Gallies. They were carried to Mr. John
Fhilpott, and by him to the King and Council,

who fcntliim with them to the Duke oiLancafier,

that the Kniglit might be feiz'd and fecur'd

;

which the Duke accordingly did, and imprifon'd

huw'mDurbam Caftle, but upon his Examination

at the next Parliament he was fet at Liberty.

four Barons being bound for liis Appearance, till

his Innoccncy could be more fully cleared.

Fifth Par- Tlic King called anotJicr Parliament to meet
rtament,itszt Northampton in November, a place tho' not ve-
AUs and j-y convenient in Winter for the Entertainment
Taxes.

^f£^ great a Company, and fo Auguft an AfTein-

bly, yet was thought more fit than London at

that time ; becaufe lie was refolved to punilh

1381.

A Treaty

xvith the

Scots.

efponding

vp'ith the

French.

John Kirby, a Merchant of io?A /'.';/, who was one A. D.

of thofe that had barbaroufly kilfd the Genoefe .mSo.

Merchant : And it was feared, that liis fuffering Reg. 4.
in the Citv might occafion fome Tumult by the

(^^,,.-.v-->^

Interefts of his Dependants or Friends, fo he had

his Tryal at Northampton, and was hanged. By
this Parliament was granted to the lung a ' Tax of

6 s. Sd. for every Prieft and Isnn, and 4 c/. by
the Poll upon all Perf ins whatever being of the

Age of fourteen Years and upward (fuch as took

Alms only excepted) whkh was then thought

fo confiderable a Sum, that it raifcd a great Dif-

content among the Commons, as we fhall fee,

when we come to the Account of the Collection

of it.

Soon after the rifing of this Parliament, wliich

was about Chriftmas, Thomas Braintringham Bi-

^o^oi Exeter, was put out of his Office ofTrea-
furer , and Sir Robert Hales Lord Prior of
St. Johns Hofpital in Smithfield, was put into his

place •, a very worthy and gallant Perfon, but

not beloved of the Commons. Alfo a Marriage
77^^

^- .^

began to be treated of between tlie King and the Mavuage

Emperor's Sifter, and the Duke of TarfiUa and nesotiateJ.

the Cardinal of S. Praxedes, came over to the

King about it. The Cardinal made it a very ad-

vantageous Negotiation, for prefuming upon the

King's Favour and Pennilhon, he fold Indul-

gences, ConfelKonal Letters, Portative Altars,

Abfolutions and Difpenfations at dear Rates to

the fuperftitious People and Clergy, who glad

of fuch near Markets, catch 'd at them eagerly,

to the great enriching of the Cardinal.

The Truce with the Scots being now juft upon 77,^ xruct

the Expiration, the Duke of Lancafier was fent with tke

into Scotla?id to procure a Continuation of the Scots re-

Truce for a longer time, viz. three Years. The "^*"'*

Duke was the more zealous to promote a firm

Peace at home, becaufe he had an Opportunity
put into his hand, as he thought, of recovering

his Wife's Right to the Crown of Spai?i, by a
Breach between the King of Portugal and the

Ufurper. The former had fent to the Duke to An Ex^edi-

affift him, and he difpatch'd away his Brother '"" '"f"

Edmund Earl of Cambridge, with the Lords mi- P°""Sal.

Ham Beauchamp and Botreux, and Sir Matthew
Gourney, with a confiderable Force to help him,
intending to follow himfelfwith greater Strength

as foon as things were put into a fettled Pofture

at home ; but while he was endeavouring to

lengthen the Peace with a Foreign Nation, an
unexpeded Difturbance, but very dangerous one,

arofe at home among the People upon this Oc-
cafion,

The Colleflion of the Poll-Tax, which was fo TheReheU

much difpleafing to the Common People, began in 1'™ '^ J^'^K

the Spring, and, being manag'd by indifcreet and the "occa-

uncivil Officers, raifed fuch Difcontcnts in mo^fmscfit.
Counties oi' England, that they were e^-er}'- where
almoft ripe for Rebellion : For tho' 'tis probable

the fevere exafting of fo fmall a Sum would not

have raifed fuch Combuftions alone, yet meeting
with other Grounds of Diflatisfadion, which the

People had long fmother'd,it lu-elled them to fo big

a Bulk, that they could not be kept longer in. The
Government oftheDuke oiLancafier,the Exactions

and Corruptions of Lawyers and Attorney's, and
the Opprellion from Lords of Manors by their

Tenures of Villanage, had fat very uneafie up-

on their Shoulders a great wliilc, and they long-

ed for a Deliverance from both ; but more efpc-

cially from the inilipportable Burthens of their

Lorcis, whofe Slaves and Servants the}'- generally

were, doing all their Work and Drudgery, as

plowing, fowing, carrying their Dung, cutting

Tlijs Tax was propos'd by the Lords.

their
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and carrying it to their Houfes,

I ereat Avocation from their own
their Wood
which bein£_

Bufinefs, and Difadvantage to their Labours,

) they were glad of a juft Caufe and Opportunity

of vindicating their Liberty. And this they

were much the more encourag'd to do hy the Ser-

mons of a fed it ions Prieft, nam'd J^ohn Ball, who in

his Popular Difcourfes told the Commons, ' That
' all Men were equal by Nature -, That as Chil-
* dren oi Adam no Man is better than another

;

'' That if God had appointed any Man to Slave-
' ry, lie would have declared , who fliould be
' Lords, and who Servants ; That Servitude,
' which is gotten by unjufl: Force, is confirmed
'

b}'' as unjufi: Laws ^ and therefore he advifed
' them to go to the King and require their Li-
' betty, which if they could not obtain, to re-

' cover it with their Swords. Whetlier thefe

Inftigations had produced any fettled Refolutions

in the People to eafe themfelves after that man-
nerj is uncertain " ; but tliat they jnade them
more ready to laj'- hold of a flight Occafion to

rebel, is out of Queftion, and fo were the chief

means to raife that Flame, which the Poll-Tax

ferved but as a Pretence to. This Rebellion firft

began at Dartmouth in Kent, where a rude Col-

lector of the Poll-Groats having ofFer'd fome L>
civility to '' one Jack Tyler\ Daughter, created

a Qiiarrel with the Father •, which coming to

Blows, Tyler being a Thatcher, with his thatch-

ing Staif ' beat out his Brains. The Fad: was ap-

plauded by his Neighbours, but yet fearing he
Ihould be punifh'd for it, they gather'd together

for his Defence, and in a fhort time were become
a large Multitude "^ able to defend themfelves

againft any Force almoft whatfoever : For not

only the People of Kent, but Effex united them-
felves in one Body, and as if his Caufe were com-
mon to them all, refolv'd to vindicate themfelves

and him from all fuch unjuft Opprelhons and
Abufes. Wat. Tyler became the Head and Cap-
tain of tills Rabble, which being fo ftrong as he
thought to be beyond all Refiftance, and able

to vindicate themfelves from all Wrongs, which
they in their own Opinions fuftained from their

Superiors ; he firft engagM them each to other

with an Oath, ' That they would be true to King
' Richard^ and the Interefts of the Commons of
* England I That they never would receive a
' yoJjn (meaning the Duke ofL^Mc^/e/J for their
' King-, That they would perfuade all their
* Neighbours to joyn in the fame Caufe, and
' would never yield to the Payment of any Tax,
' but a 1 5 til. Being firmly united by this Oath,

they began their March from Ilaidftone, where
their flrlt F-Lendezvous was, towards London, plun-

dering all that would not joyn with them in their

Paflage. At Blackheath they had a general Mu-
fler, where they appeared to be fixty thouland,

or as others fay, an hundred thoufand ftrong.

The King hearing of the Approach of fo great a
Multitude in an Army, fent to them to know
the Caufe of their tumultuous meeting, and they
fent him word, ' That they were come to fpeak
' with him about Matters of Importance, and
" defired him to come to them. The Meflage
being related to the King, it was debated in

the Council, whether he fhould go to them or
]

no: Some thought it the beft way to appeafe A. D.
tliem, hut Shnon Sndl'ury, Archbilhop of C^s-w/er- n8i.
l^ury, the Chancellor, and Sir Rol'ert Hales the Reg. j.

Treafiirer, were utterly againit it, as not fafe for o-v-vj
the King's Perfon, This Advice was taken, and
the Rebels Petition rejeded, which as foon as
they heard the Authors of, they vow'd they
would cut off their Heads ; but the King fear-
ing that this Denial would provoke them, he
went down by Water as far as Rotherhhh to talk
with them. TJiey were pleafed with his Pre-
fence, and petitioned him to come a-fhore among
them, but that would not be granted ; So that
this new Diftruft created a greater Difpleafure
againft the King's Minifters, and Perfons aljout

him.

As foon as the King had left them, they mztch- Rebels tonte

ed forward to London, and on Corpus Cbi^fiz Day, ^"j^'fP^i
June 2. enter'd Soitthxcark ; vv^here they plunder'd ^'^/j^*"'

the rich Houfe-keepers, let out the Pnfoners offkre.
the Marihalfea and Kings-Bench, whom they
lifted into their own Company. The Mayor and
chiefMen of the City adher'd firmly to the King,
and ihut up their Gates againft them ; but the
Commonalty taking their part, and the Rebels
themfelves threatning to burn all the Borough of
Sottthwark, unlefs they had free Accefs into the
City; they were forced to open the Gates to

them, as well for their own as Friends Safetj'^,

And now being Mafters of all die Wealth and
Power of the Nation, they made no Law for
their Aftions, but their own Will -, the Wine-
Cellars and Shambles yielded them Dainties for
their Bellies and Palates, and every Banker's
Shop was their Treafury. The meaneft Peafant
knew no Want, when abundance ofall things was
at hand : But thefe Lawlefs Aftions they iuftified
by their Zeal for the common Good, and taking
offfuch as they called the Enemies of the publick,
which they were not fparing in the Execution of,

or in deftroying their Houfes and Poffeffions„

For they burnt the Archbifhop's Palace at Lam-
beth, and the Duke oi Larica^er's Houfe in the
Savoy, with all their rich Furniture and Goods

;

which, as if they had been devoted to God, they
would fuffer no Man to refcue from tlie Flames

;

but when one of their Company took a piece of
Plate, and put it in his Bofom, they caft him into
the Fire. S. Johns Hofpital in Smithfield alfo
theyfet on fire, and the Manor oi Highbury, be-
longing to it. All the Profeilors of the Law,
which they could get into their Power, thej^ put
to Death; and entring into the Temple, they
deftroy'd all the Rolls or Records of the Chan-
cery which they could find, with all Law-Books
and Writings of the Students, and fo they dealt
with the other Inns of Court. Thejr divided
themfelves into three parts to prevent any Op- \

pofition, and remained one part in the City un-
der Jack Straw, another at Mile-End ^, and a
third at Tower-Hill \ The King and his Guards
(tlio' twelve hundred) were fo much afraid of
them, that they allow'd them to come into
the Tower, and took out from thence the Arch-
bifhop Simon Sudbury , then Chancellor , and
Sir Robert Hales the Treafurer, and beheaded
them on Tower-Hill. In the City alfo they were
very fevere to Foreigners, efpecially the Fleni-

= 'Tis fo far certain, as chat he was among them at Blackheath, where he made this Sermon. He was a Prifoner in Maidftone
Gaol, and had been fet free by the Rabble, whom he excited to proceed from Riot to Rebellion, taking this Rhime for his
Text, When Adam delv'd and Eve fpan,

Who K>as then a Gentleman .*

'' This was done at Debtford in Kent. The Fellow's Name was Walter or Wat, his Trade a Tyler, whence he is call'd Wat
Tyler.

= With his Lathing Hammer. <> An hundred thoufand Men.
= Thefe were the Ejfex Men to the Number of fixey thoufand, who on Promife of Charters of Freedom, difpers'd and

went home.

Kentifli Men headed by Wat. Tyleu

tngs
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Mings, and taking tliem out of the Sandtuaries,

whither they were fled to efcape their Fury, be-

headed inHiiy of them. Their Shibboleth to dif-

t cern them by, wis to pronounce tlie v\'ords Bread

ami Cheefe, which if they could not do, but faid

as iifitally, Brot ami Caufe, they inftantly be-

headed t'hem. Tfat. Tyler's private Reven£;e in

beheading Iiis old Mafter, Richard Lym, in Cheap-

fide, for his nccefT;tt-y Severity to him when he

was his Apprentice, much ibin'd their glorious

Pretences of reforming publick Diforders, and

punifhing bad Minifters of tlie State. Nor was

it very agreeable to the Juftice they pretended

to obfervc, to open the Prifons of Nervgate and

the Compters, and let out thofePefts of Societies,

Thieves, Burglers, and other diforderly Perfons,

burning their K.egifters, that in more fettled times

they might not be again apprehended : But fo it

for the mod part happens. Hypocrites can't keep
the Vizzard on fo clofe, but their Pretences will

be feen through, and their diftgreeing Adions
betray the Wickcdnefs of their Defigns.

K'w£s me- The King compalfionating the Miferies of his
thoJs ^ortf- People, which by force he was unable to relieve,

Kebels^^
coulbltcd with his Council about fuch Courfes as

were beft to be taken to prevent them ; and upon
deliberation it was advifed. That fince Rebels, tho'

ftrong, are yet timorous, the King (hould ofter

them all Pardon for their fotmer Offences, and

give them Charters of Freedom to confirm their

Liberties for the future. The greateft part of the

. Rebels accepted of the King's Favour, and efpe-

cially the Effex Men, who forry for their Dif-

loyalty, departed immediately home, leaving on-

ly fome of their chief Men to get their Pardon
and Charter of Freedom pafs'd and fignM. But

Wat. Tyler Wat. Tyler, and his Kentifi-Men, which were about
Capcain of twenty thoufand, ftill continued unfatisfy'd, and

MkU. perked in their mifchievous A6tions of plunder-

ing and killing whom they pleas'd. The King

and his Council made larger Propofols to him,

but nothing would be accepted, tho' he pretended

he would be quiet upon reafonable Conditions
;

which that the King might know, and comply
with for the Peace of the Nation, he with many
of his Nobility, the Mayor and Aldermen of Lon-

don, and his Guards, went into SrnithfieU, and
fent one of his Attendants, Sir John Newton, to

fummon Tyler to a Parley witli him. Skjfohn
thinking it Condefcenflpn enough in the King to

fend for fo mean a Subjeft, haften'd Tyler to at-

tend upon liis Majefty ; but he told him, he vpguU

come at his own time; and tho' he fet forward, yet

did it fo flowly, as if he had been as great a King,

which he dream'd he fhould foon be, and the

King were to wait upon him. His delays caufed

Sir John to be fent again, and to quicken his pace,

without refped to him ; which fo angred the proud
Rebel, that he drew liis Dagger at him to kill him

;

and tho' he was in the King s Prefence, would not

la}-- afidc his Fury : Whereupon Sir John was com-
manded by the King to deliver up his Dagger to

Tyler, and fubmit ^ When the King and Tyler

came tog'.tlier, as he gave very little Refped to

the King, fo his Demands were very unreafonable
;

for he required. That the ancient Laws of the

Land fhould be abolilhcd , Tliat the Sword, which
was carry'd before the King, ihould be deliver'd

to him; and many other iiifolent matters, unfit

to be granted. Jf'illiam Walworth the Mayor of

London, and John Pfjilpot an Alderman, both Men A. D.
of as undaunted Courage as zealous Loyalty, told 1 3 8 1

.

the King, That the rude Behaviour of Tyler to Reg. 4.

him was intolerable, and defired that the Mayor L^-y-v^
might have liberty to arreft him, being in his

Jurifdidion. The King doubting the iffue of fuch

an Attempt, which tlieir PaiUon would not fuffer

them to confider, wa.s very unwilling to permit
tliem, but at laft yielded •, and Walworth imme-
diately with his Sword ftruck him from his Horfe \ Wat. Tyler

and being feconded with PhiJpot, and others that ';''''''» ""'^

ftood by, they kill'd him. The Rabble feeing
g^^J.J'*

their Captain dead, prefently incited one another
to revenge his Blood, and bent their Bows to fhoot
at his Murtherers, as they call'd them. The King
confidering their unavoidable danger, though but
fifteen Years of Age, rode bravely up to the Peo-
ple, and faid, IFhat will you kill your King ? Be
tiot troubled for the Infs ofyour Leader, I will be
your Captain, and grant you whatyou defire. Thefe
Words had fo great an influence upon them, that
they laid afide their Intentions, and march'd with
the King into St. George's Fields, as fure to obtain
their Requefts of him. In the mean time, Wal-
worth polled into the City, and brought back with
him a thoufand Citizens well arm'd, who waited
under Sir Robert Kncwles to give the King alfift-

ance, when it was moft feafonablej and upon this
notice, immediately march'd in good order into
the Fields to the King. The Rabble were amaz'd
at their approach, and flung down theirWeapons,
begging the King's Pardon ; which being obtain'd,

they fled, and got home as faft as they could. The
Nobles and others that attended the King, defired
him to execute three or four hundred of them in-

ftantly for a terror to others ; but the King would
by no m.eans confent to it, and only order'd, that
the City Ihould give them no entertainment, and
that the Heads ofthem fhould be apprehended, and
legally punilh'd. The Tumult being thus com-
pos'd, the King fenfible of the Service wliich Wal-
worth and ?bil).ot had done him, with fb great
hazard of their Lives, conferr'd the honour of
Knighthood upon them and fome other Aldermen,
John Standijh, Nicholas Brambre, John Lawnd, and
Mcholas Twiford; and as a perpetual Memorial of
the City's Loyalty, commanded the Dagger to be
added to their Arms, and gave alfo an hundred
Pound per Annum to Walworth, and forty Pound
per Annum to all the reft. After this fuccefs, the
King returned to the Tower, where he was receiv'd

by his Mother with much Joy, and the more, be-
caufe fhe knew him to be in great danger of Life
from the numerous and heady Rout of his rebel-

lious Subjects.

While the former Commotions were about Lon- Relets in

don, the Commons in other parts of the Nation <"*^'' M**
raifed the like Stirs and Tumult, under the fame£'"'

^''

Pretences, being inftigated by the Emifiaries of
""'*

the Kentij}} Rebels, John Ball and John Wraw,
two feditious i;Priefts, who had a fpecial Talent
of Haranguing the Rabble into Difcontents and
Rebellion. In Suffolk, about St. Edmund/bury,
they were gather'd together into a Body of fifty

thoufand, under the Command of Robert Wc/i-

broom an Inkceper, and John Wraw the above-
mentioned lewd Prieft, as his Aliiftant. They
made it their bufinefs alfo to go about the Coun-
try to plunder and murtlier Lawyers, Juftices, and
all fucJi as they imagin'd to be the Inftruments of

• Tliis c.mnoc be right, for Mr. lyons was a very eminent Mcrcliaiu, tlw fame that had been in the former Reign coiidcmn'd

in a great hinc to the Kin;^ for lev. lal Mifdciieanjurs, and Alice i'e'ncc begg'd it otf for him when llie was iu favour. So 'tis

njt probable, that Witt the Ihacclier it tlic Tyler was ever Prentice to him.
'' He was angry with the Knight, btcaulc he did n )t difmount in his Prefence, but prefum'd to talk to him on Horfeback.
•= SW William iVjlwwth feein;; />/c'i Ik, in to meddle with the Bridle of the King's Horfe, and play'd with his Dagger, fhifcing

\t from on-.- Hand to the other, was atraid he meant fome mifchicf to his Royal Pcrfbn, and Aruck iiim en the Head with his

his Dagger ; Aldermtn Phili'Ot feconded the Blow with his Sword, aad fo the Rebel came down.

the
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the People's Slavery. Thefe beheaded Sir Jolm
Cavendijh Lord Chief Juftice, who had his Dwel-

;ling in thofe parts, and the Prior of Enry, John of
Cambridge % forcing the Monks of tlie Abbj to

bring forth and burn thofe Writings, by which
the Privileges of the Mqnaftery over the Townf-
men were granted and confirmed ^ and left the

Abbot, who efcap'd from them, Ihould recover

his former Immunities of them, they put a Crofs,

Chalice, and other Jewels belonging to the Mo-
naftery into their hands, that the Abbot ihould

be obliged to feal a Releafe of all Services to them
for the recovery of them. In Cambriclgejhire alfo

and the Ifle of Ely there were the like tumults,

and man}'- mifchiefs done bj^ the feditious People,

who fhrunk away upon the firft Proclamation of
Pardon, and fkv'd themfelves. But in Norfolk,

tho' they were as forward in difquieting the Na-
tion, yet they were not fo wife to fecure them-
felves. John Littefter, a Dyer oiNorwich, whom
they ftiled King of the Commons, headed a vaft

Rabble, and with the fame mad Fury deftroy'd

the Lawyers, Lords of Mannours, and fuch as

they believ'd Inftruments oftheir Slavery. Thefe
were, as they thought, more politick than their

Fellows in other parts, in compelling feveral

Gentlemen of that Country to pyn with them to

increafe their Numbers, and make themfelves the
more Confiderable, as the Lord Scales, Sir Wil-

liam Morley, Sir Johfi Brewes, Sir Stephen Hales,

and Sir Robert Salle. This lafl was too Loyal to

comply with fuch a rebellious Rout, and too Bold
to keep his Sentiments of their wicked and unjuft

Aftions to himfelf j wherefore reproving both
their Attempt, and the ill Conduft of it, he was
knock'd on the Head by them. The reft fav'd

their Lives with fuch fervile Compliances as

were worfe than an honourable Death, for they
were forced to ferve Littefier at Table upon their

Knees '', and outwardl}'' applaud his brave Endea-
vours for the People's Liberties. They fought to

have brought William Ufford Earl of Suffolk to the

fame Union with them, but he had fome notice

of their Intentions, and fo timely made his efcape,

and went to the King. When the Proclamation
of Pardon to the Rebels about London was pub-
lifhed, they had news of it -, but whether the}'-

fuppofed themfelves not included in it, or whe-
ther they difputed with themfelves about accept-

ing it, is uncertain
; yet they kept together in a

Body, and fent three of their chief Leaders, with
Sir John Brewes and Sir William Morley, with ftore

of Money "^ to obtain their Pardon* The Bilhop
of Norwich, Henry Spencer, a Man of a Warlike
Spirit, tho' a Clergyinan, being zealous to purge
his Diocefs of fuch Troublers of the Nation, was
at the fame time coming down with a fmall Force,
of eighty Lances, and a few Archers, and hoped
by the alfiftance of fuch as continued Loyal in his

Diocefs, to rout the Rebels. The Meflengers from
the Mutineers met the Bilhop near New-Market,
who queftion'd them about their Bufinefs, Com-
pany, and the People in Arms ; and finding that

three of the chief of the Rebels were with them,
and that their Camp lay at North-walfoam ftrong-

ly entrench'd, the Bifhop being hot in the purfuit

of them, beheaded the three Leaders, fet up their

Heads at New-Market, and hafting forward with
Sir William Morley and Sir John Brewes, gather'd
an Army of fuch Gentlemen and Commons, as

flock'd to them in their pallage -, which making
up no inconfiderable Bod}'-, the Bifhop affaulted

their Camp, and routed them, tho' with fome dif- A. D.
ficulty. I,?>ire?;^er, and feveral others of his Af- 1381.
fociates, he beheaded-, hntWraw, with feveral iv_^-v-vji

Prifoners, were fent up to London to receive the
juft Punifhment of their Demerit. Thus was the
Rebellion ended, and alinoft as foon fiippreffed as
raifed, not continuing above three Week's^ or there-
abouts, from the beginning to tlie end of May,
the head}^ Rabble wanting Skill and Courage td
maintain their bad Caufe.

The Nation being thus a little appeafed, tho'^^!^ ^'^''«

not fettled, the Governours with the }roung King ^^/{"
"''

thought it neceflary, for the compleating of its
""'^"

Qi-iiet for the future, to raife a good Army of fuch
as were firmly Loyal to the King, who might be
able to fupprefs any Infurredlions hereafter, which
v\^ere not a little to be feared, becaufe the Com-
mons were yet in a ferment, and they had refolv'd
to punifh many of the Leaders of the Rebellion,
that were in Cuftody in feveral places of the Na-
tion, with as great feverity as their Crimes de-
ferv'd, which would probabl}r incenfe the People,
and caufe new Stirs. TJie King thereupon call'd

all his Friends together about ioWow, and fent in-

to the Country to fuch as he knew to be Men well-
affefted, and Perfons of Intereft, to attend him,
and bring what Men they could vdth them well
arm'd ; by which means he got in a itw Days a
gallant Army ofabove forty thoufand Men, which
he mufter'dhimfelf inPerfon ^t Black-heath with
great pleafure and fatislaclion. As foon as this

Force was got together about the King, news was
brought him, that the Commons were rifen again A fecmd
in two parts, viz. in Kent, andinEJfexa.houtBil-'^'f"^^^
lerica. The King, whether tired with the former ^^j?"^

""^

Provocations, or exalted with thePrefence of his
^

Army, which he wanted before, forgot all his

former Gentlenefs, and immediately refolv'd to
go himfelf into Kent, and deftroy the whole Coun-
try, and to fend the Earl o^i Buckingham and Lord
Viercy^ to reprefs the E,j]ex-Vie.\\ to whofe Petition
for Liberty, though promifed before, he reply'd,
that ** Slaves they -were, and Slaves they jhould he-.

But the Lords, by their earneft Perfuafions, alky'd
the Fiercenefs of hisPallion, and brought Iiim" to
yield to more gentle and legal ways of proceed--

ing againft them. So the Earl o^Buckifigham, and
Sir Thomas Viercy, with a good llrength of Men,
went into Ejj'ex, and finding the Rebels entrench'd
between Billerica and Hatfield PeverelL wixhm
Ditches and Carts ; they aiiaulted their Camp,
kill'd five hundred of them, and took eight hun-^

dred Horfes, the reft efcaping towards Cokhefter^
which they fbllicited in vain to joyn with them,
and from thence went to Sudbury, The Lord
Fitt-Walter and Sir John Harlefton with a Body
of Men purfu'd them fo hard, that they flew and
took them almoft all Prifoners, and committed
them to feveral Gaols in their own Count}r. And
with the like fuccefs did the King's Army fubdue
the feditious People oi Kent. After the Com-
pofure of thefe Difturbances, there appeared a
general Quietnefs over the Nation, which made
way for the Punifliment of thofe Captains of the
Rebels which were referv'd for Juftice.

The Lord Mayor oi London, SiilFilliam Wal-^eg. <;,

worth, had taken feveral of the chief of them, as Several Re-

Jack Straw, Allen Threader, John Kirby , ^xi^hels exein-

John Starling,_who bragg'd that he had flai'n the^^'''

Archbiihop with his own hands ; and being feiz'd

within his Precinfts, they were by Law to be
tried before him, from whom they received the

* John of Cambridge and John de Latikinheath, two Monks of that Priory, were both beheaded.
<- They manag'd themfelves fo cunningly, that they became his Favourites, and were made this King of the Mob's Chief Of-

ficers, Sir Stephen Hales being his Carver.
' This Money was given 'em by the Citizens of Norwich to fave their Town from being burnt.
* The)! were born Villms, and (0 thej/ Jim d remain. Something fofter than to call them Slaves,

-Sentence
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Sentence of Cfindemnation, to be beheaded

;

w]iich was executed on them accordingly. Jack

Strav>,, without any Promilcs, or Hopes bt Par-

don, ingcnuoudy conl^ncd at his Execution,

' I'iiat it they had been fuccefsful in tlieir Eh-

' tcrprize, and could have gotten all the Power
• into their l-.ands, as they had jio fniall Rea-

' fon to hope, being fo very ftfong, they in-

' tended to have ilain the King, Noblemen, Bi-

' Ihops, Monks, Canons, Paribus, and all the

' richefl: and wealtliicft of the Commons, and

' feiz'd upon their PolTeihons, leaving only the

' Fryars iVIcndicants to adminifter Sacraments

• and divine Service : And when they had tJuis

' gotten all into their hands, they would have
' eftablilTied new Laws tor the Government of

' the Realm, which they had contrived to di-

' vide among their Leaders ^ Jfat Tyler was to

* be King of ife//?, and others of them in other

* Countries were to have their petty Kingdoms.

This, he laid, was true, as God Ihould help him

in thofe his laft Moments. Joljti Ball, who yvas

taken about Coventry, was fent up to the King,

and try'd before him at S. Albans, with other of

the Rebels, brought thither from Hartford Goal.

$all behaved himfelf with very great Irreve-

rence to the King-, and tho' he was advifed^ to

fubmit and beg pardon, he fcorn'd and defpis'd

his Monitors : So he was condemn'd and executed

with fifteen others, July 15 th. As for the reft,

the King fent out his Judges with CommiiTions

into the feveral Counties of the Nation to try

them. Sir Robert TrefiUan, Chief Juftice, went

into Ejfex, and the King himfelf accompany 'd

him at their Examinations. The Ejj'ex Men in a

Body of about fi\'e hundred Men, addrefs'd them-

lelves bare-foot to the King for Mercy, and had

it granted upon condition. That they Ihould de-

liver up to Juftice the chief Inftruments of ftir-

ring up the Rebellion ; which being accordingly

done, they were immediately try'd and hang'd

ten or twelve, on a Beam at Chelmsford:, becaufe

they were too- many to be executed after the

ufual manner, which was by beheading. In

other Counties alfo,. where the Rebellion had

come, were the like Executions done ., and the

Lords of Manors dealt with the like Severity witli

their Tenants, and punifh'd many of them with

Death : So that in divers places of Etigland, no

lefs tlian fifteen luindred are computed to have

fuffer'd for this their Difloyalty ; by which means

the Mifcliiefs- the)^ did to others, and the Blood

theylhed, was juftly return'd upon themfelves.

tVlckliffeV This Rebellion liath fince been imputed to TFick-

Dolhincs
ijffg and ]iis Followers Principles, of whom John

^i'2, Ball is faid to have been one ; but that this "is an

Afperfion invented b}'- Monkifh Hiftorians, to

blacken the Proteftant Dodrines, may appear

from licncc, that the Rebels were very cruel to

fome of tlie chief Followers of Ifickliife, as the

Duke oi Lancajlcr ; and that Wicktijfe himfelf,

then reliding upon hi;.; Parfonage of Lutterworth

in Lcicejlofhirc, was never called in Qiieftion for

this Rebellion ; and tho' John Ball, who was a

Francifcan Friar, was laid to be imprifon'd bj'-

the Arclibilhop lor iireacjiing If'icklJffe's Dotlrine
;

yet 'tis probable his Difcontcnts, not Opinions,

made him forward to promote thefe Difturbances

of the Nation, and therefore neither V^ickUffe

nor liis Dodlrincs were to blame.

n-je Diik' »/ The Duke of Lancjjler was all the time of thcfe
lancaftcr Commotions in Scotland, not fo much to conclude

2,^°';^,", the Peace, which upon ilvc lirft News of them

ILebeU'm. lie fuddenly clapt up j becaulc if the Scots had

heard of them, they vrauld certainly have re-

jevited all Proportions for it, as to fecure his own
Verfou, to whom he knew the]'' bore a deadly

Hatred. The Scots, thb' vexed' that the Duke A. D.

had by his Policy debarred them from a great 1381.

Advantage upon England by it, yet ofter'd hiinv_>-v-<;<

twenty thoufand Men to guard himfelf againft

the Rebels, if he purpofed to return liome ; or

if he thought it better to ftay till the Storm was

this Rekl-

lion.

but the Duke accepted the latter, and abode fbme
Montlis in >$'«//(^?^J extraordinary. This gave the

tuu)!iltnous Multitude occaflon to report, That
tlie Duke of LancaJIer was gone over to the Scots,

and liad obtai;icd of them an Army to in^-ade

and conquer England; but as foon as the Rebel-
lion was allay Vi, the Duke cleared himfelfof that

foul Afperfion, by fending a Meflage to the King
to give an account of the Reafons of his ftay

j
yet afliiring his Majefty, That if he had any
Sufpicion ofhis Difloyalty, he would either come
to him without any Attendance, or at his Com-
mand go into a voluntary Exile. But the King
giving no Credit to the Report, fent him word.
That he might return with his Retinue j and be-

ing come to Court, gave him an hearty welcome.
Soon after his Arrival there happen'd a furious

Quarrel between the Dnke o{ LancaJIer and 'Eavl A QMnet
oi Nortbmnberland ; becaufe Sir Matthew Redman,^^'^"" '**

Governour of Bairvicke under the Earl, had de-P"^^^
ny'd the Duke Admittance into that Gain^on, Jl^dEml if
when he was on the Borders o( Scotland, by theNorchum-

Earl's Order. This Adt the Duke complain'd of^^rhnd.

to the King in the Earl's Prefence, and accus i

him of Ingratitude, UnfaithfulneS and Difo'.e-

dience. The Earl being a Man of an high and
angry Spirit, burft out into foul and reproachful
Language againft the Duke ; and was fo very fb-

rious, that the' the King commanded him Silence,

yet he would not hold in his reproachful Lan-
guage. Whereupon the King commanded him
to be arrefted and imprifon'd ; but the Earls of
IFarwick and Suffolk undertaking for Iiis Appear-
ance at the next Parliament, he was left at Li-

berty, and returned into his own Country. About
this time the King made TrUliam Courtney, Bi-

ftiop of London, Archbifhop of Cayiterbury, wlio

was a zealous Oppofer of Wkkltffe and his Fol-

lowers.

About the beginning of November xhe VdnXxa.- sixth Txr^

inent met at Wefimitijler, and the Earl of Nor- Hament, its

thumberland, and Duke of Lancafter attended it
;
^^^ ""'^

but with very large Retinues of armed Men, to
'^^"'

the great Terrour of all Places where they came.
The Earl and his Compan}'- were lodg'd in the

City, and the Duke with his Men in the Sub-
urbs, and both went ever]' day to the Parlia-

ment Houfe with their Guards, to the Amaze-
ment of the Citizens. The Quarrel between
thefe two great Perfonages was h'rft debated by
the Houfes, and took up fo mucli time before it

was fully decided by the King, that News was
brought of the Queen's Arrival at Dover, before

they could proceed to an}'' other Buiinefs ; and
fo the Parliament was prorogued to give Atten-

dance upon her Reception, and the Celebration

of the Marriage : For manj'ofthe Nobilit}'-, and
otliers of the Parliament, were fent to receive

her, and convey her honourably to the King's

Prefence. Before ihe came to London, the Mayor
and Aldermen, with a great Company ofthe chief

Citizens, met her at Blackbeath, and led her in-

to their City with great Honour and Refped;
from whence ftie was conducted in Triumph to

the King at Wejbninjlcr. Within a iew davs iXiarbc King's

was marry'd to the King by the Archbilhop o\' M.nfuige
^

Canterbury, by the Name of Ann, the Daughter '""''•'^''^''"'^

of the late Emperor Charles IV. and Sifter to
'''"'"'•'"''•

Wincefans the prtfent Emperor. Her Coronation

foon follow'd, which M'as celebrated witji infinite

Splendour
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A. D. Splendour and Magnificence ; all the Nobility of

1382. the Nation attending, and fparing no Coft to

L^^-,^-^ heighten the Glory and State of that day. Thefe

Solemnities being ended, the Parliament met
again foon after the Feaft of Epiphany, and fet-

tled many good Laws for the publick Benefit

:

For after the Confirmation of the Liberties ofthe

Church, the great Charters, and many old Laws
found by Experience conducible to the Nation's

Welfare, they eftablilh'd feveral new ones, viz.

That no Gold or Silver (hould be carry'd out

of the Realm, either in Coin, or otherwife ; it

being found then, as well as now, that Traf-

fick with ready Money impoverifhes the Nation.

That all Merchants, that were the King's Sub-

jedts, Ihould traffick in Emlifi Bottoms only.

That no Wines Ihould be fold for above fix Marks

by the Tun. That all Manumilfions, Obliga-

tions, Releafes, and other Bonds made by Force

and Compulfion in the late Tumults, as being

againft the Laws of the Land, fhould be void.

That it Ihould be lawful for the King's Loyal Sub-

jefts to feize and apprehend all Perfons, whom
they fufpedt to beriotoufly ailembled, if there be

in number above fix or feven, without the King's

Writ, and imprifon them till they are brought to

anfwer it. That fuch Perfons as out of Zeal to

the Safety of the King and Peace of the Realm,

had taken up Arms to reprefs and fubdue the

Rebels without a fpecial CommiJiion from the

King, fhould be all pardoned. That fuch Per-

fons, as in the late Troubles had loft their Char-

ters, Releafes, Obligations, Deeds, and other

Monuments, (for the Rebels burnt many, and

deftroy'd them) upon their Petition to the King

and his Council, and a Proof of the Contents of

the Form and Tenure of them, their Rights,

Titles, and Privileges, ftiould be confirm 'd other-

wife to them. That Strangers might perfonally

fell their Goods in London, without Impeachments
to the Merchants of England. That no Furs nor

Girdles garnilh'd with Gold. or Silver, fhould be

worn, with fome other Laws concerning the Re-
gulation of Courts of Law, and Officers Fees.

By this Parliament a Subfidy calld a Maktoft
(which is a fiftieth part) was impofed upon all

Wools bought or fold by the Merchants, and at

the Requeft of the Lords and Commons, the

Lord Scroop, a Perfon eminent for his Knowledge
and unbiafs'd Integrity, was made Chancellor,

and Sir Hugh Segrave Treafurer, thofe great Places

remaining vacant ever fince the Rebellion, where-
in the Archbilhop and Sir Robert Hales were
flain '.

Thi Death About this time Edmund Mortimer, Earl of
ofthe Earl March, Lieutenant in Ireland, dy'd in that Na-

iS^dl"
'" tion. He was nearly ally'd to the Crown by the

Marriage of Philippa the only Daughter of Lionel

Duke of Clarence, by whom he had large Pof-

fellions in the Province of Ulfter-, and by his

prudent Government, had before his Death fet-

tled that barbarous People in • great Peace and
Order ; he left one Son, Roger, who fucceeded

him in the Earldom of March, and a Daughter,

^««,who by Richard Earl oiCambridge was Grand-
mother to King Edward IV. John Wicklijfe alfo pub-

lifhed an Explication of feveral of his Dodtrines

and Opinions, which the Archbifhop and Bifhops
nth were ver}'' zealous to fupprefs ; as Mr. Fox, and
'*" our Ecclefiaftical Hiflories relate it.

ji;^
On the Tuefday after the Feaft of S. John Port-

s. latine. May 6 . another Parliament met at Weftmin-

fter ; in which,at the earheft Petition ofthe Knights
of the Shires

, John Wraxp , a Prieft, who had
been aftive in raifing the Rebellion in Suffol/h,

was tried, and after a Legal Seaitence drawn and
hang'd. In this Parliament, among other things
of lefs Importance, one Atl very memorable is

faid to have been made, which began the firft

Perfecution that ever was among the Englifi for
the Chriftian Religion, on the Followers oiWich-
liffe. By it it was enaded, That Commiihonsrfc

ffrff

fhould, upon the Certificate and Requeft of the Alt for pa^

Bifhops into the Chancery, be direded by the "''P'''"e f^'-'

Chancellor to the Sherifis, and others, toappre-''^''''^^^*

hend certain Preachers of Herefie, who without
the Licence of their Ordinaries, preached not
only in Churches and Church-yards, but in Mar-
ket-places, and other Places of Concourfe, Ser-
mons full of Errors and Herefie, and their Fol-
lowers, and to keep them in ftrong Prifon until
they fhall juftifie themfelves according to the
Law of the Holy Church. By Authority of this
Adt, the Bifhops not only proceeded with great
Severity againlt the Followers of Wickliffe\ Do-
ctrine, but as if the Power had been m their
ovyn hands, they procured Commiffions from the
King directed to themfelves to profecute them

5
and fo cruelly imprifon'd them in their own
Houfes, and punifh'd them as they pleafed. But

.

this Ad, tho' put in our Statu te-Books, was not
paired by the AfTent ofthe Commons (as Mr. Fox
in his Ai}s and Mon, p. 406. fhews) but was frau-
dulently procured of the King by the Biftiops to
gratifie their own bloody Malice againfl thofe
whom they pleafed to call Hereticks. A Subfidy
was granted to the King by this Parliament, but
upon condition, That it fhould be expended up-
on a Navy to guard the Nation by Sea.

This Summer fome Ships that belong'd to Rye, Several

and the adjacent Towns, meeting with fome Pi- ^'emorable

rates engaged them, and overcoming them took *^"lf
^"^^

feven of their Ships (of which one was an £'«g-^^"
°

lijh Ship, call'd the Falcon, belonging to the
Lord Latimer ) richly laden with Wine, Wax,
and other Merchandize, which they had taken
from others. Alio '' John Northampton, alias Com-
berton. Mayor of London, obferving with Sorrow
the Lewdnefs and Debaucheries of the Citizens^

fet himfelf with all Diligence to fupprefs them[
and feverely punifh'd all fuch as he found guilty
ofWhoredom,by imprifoning both Sexes, and cau-
fing the Woznen to be carry'd thro' the Streets of
London with their Hair fhorn, as Thieves were
in thofe days ufually expos'd to Shame, with
Trumpets and Pipes going before them ; nor did
he fpare the Men more. The Biftiops pretend-
ing, that the Punifhment of fuch Immoralities

belonged to their Jurifdidion rather than the
Mayor's, were highly difpleafed with him, and
forbad him; but that did not in the leaft deter

him from proceeding in fo good a Work, fb long
as his Power lafted, tho' againft the Biihop's Will,

who ought to have encourag'd him. Whether
this uneven Zeal of the Church-men againft Opi-
nions and Dodrines, more than vicious Pradices,

were the caufe of thofe fearful Judgments v/hich

happen'd at the fame time they were carrying

on their Profecutions, is hard for us perempto-
rily to determine •, but certain it is, that many
heavy Calamities befel the Nation at this time.

Such an Earthquake was felt, as not only wrought
great Terrours in the Inhabitants, but fliook down
divers Churches and Houfes in the Nation, and

= In this Parliament an Aft of General Pardon pafs'd, with fome Exceptions co the following Towns, Canterbury, S.Edmmdi
Bury, Beverly, Scarborough, Bridgreater, and Cambridge ; which, it feems, had been nioft mutinous in the late troublefome

Times, and at laft thefe Towns were alfo pardon'd, by Petition of the Houfe of Commons.
"> John Wkkliffe is faid to have put the Mayor of London upon this Reformation of Manners in that Gity, becaafe he faw the

Bifhops Minifters tolerated all Lewdnefs forMoncy.

Vol. I. K k principally
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priixipallr in Kent. >:ot manv Days after hap- 1
^-/ho had put tlie Lord Scroop into it, and difcon- A. D.

ncn'd a 1l\ner-Jh>ke, as it v/as calld, which heat tented the People, u^io accouiited him the fitteft 1382.

the SJnps in tlie Havens f^) violently together, that Perfon of the Nation tor that Office, becaufe of hiso-v^
'

' • '- >' ' '- .»-~-i ^1—..^ impartial Jultice and great Knowledge.

Not long after this Change, the Parliament met EtghthPur-

And about

(ncnteen

Tens of

His Fa-

uom'ites.

manv received no fmall damage.

8. T/ww,w-dav there fell fiuh great Rains, as caus\l

miglitr Inundations, which drowned manjViUa-

RecT. 6. ges, and carrrcd aw.i\' divers Kndges.

Kh^'s D'f- The King,' being now in his feventeenth Year,

began to dilcover liis Inclinations and Attentions.

He lov'd the ijtatc and Magnificence of a King,

and was verv Noble, Generous and Liberal, out-

going all his'Ancefirors in ftatclv Equipages, and

the pompous Gallantry of aGourt^ but he lov'd

not the burthenWc" Cares and dangerous At-

diijvements of a Crown, gi\iiig himfclf up to

Plcafures and Eafe, and tavoaring fuch .as moft

encouraged and applauded him b}^ tlicir Flatteries

and Company in that courfe of Life. His beft

Ericnds, and wifcfl: Counfellors, kno\ving how

]nuch fuch a Life was inconlilfent with the Great-

nefs and Interefts ofa King, could not countenance

his Choice, but mucli difapproved his Actions, to

which he being too fondly add i^^ted, and beyond

all compuliive P.eftraints"', became averfe to the

Perfons and Counfels of Cuch as really tender'd his

Advantage, and the tlouriihingState of his Reign,

and pleafed himlelf in the Company and Carelfes

of thofe Perfons which fought to pleafe him, with

advantage to themfelves, magnifying his Power,

and extolling that Life of Eafe and Pleafure which

he naturally lovVl, as moft fuitable to the Happi-

nefs and State of a King. The chief of thefe Men
^vere Alexander Nevill Archbiihop ot Tork, Robert

de Vere Earl of Oxford, a young and fprightly

Nobleman, Michael de la Poole a Merchant's Son

of London, and Sir Robert Trefcilian ChiefJuftice.

Thefe Men had the Ear, the Company and Fa-

vuur of the King, whilft others bore the heavy

Toils and Troubles of Government, _and fcarce re-

cei^'ed Thanks for their pains j which raifed Dif-

contents in the one, and Pride and Infolency in

the other ; Palfions which can never fubiift long

quietly together, as this Accident difcovers to us

:

One of thefe Eavourites having obtain'd a Con-

celllon of fome part of the King's Revenues^ went

to the Lord Cliancellor, Richard Scroop, to have it

confirm'd by the Great Seal. The Chancellor,

conh'dering "that Gifts are the Rewards of Deferts

only, and that it was hardly agreeable to the Truft

repofed in him, to conh'rm fuch Grants rafl"il3r as

the King had given indifcreetly, put him oft" with
Ld. Scroop

f|,j^ Anfwer, 'That the King \vas himfelf much in

cdhrrT
' 'lebt, and that all Profits of the Crown were

rnoTfd, and ' therefore to be employ 'd to the benefit of the

tbcoccitfm.'- King-, wherefore he refufed to fet his Seal to

' fuch Grants till the King \yas of greater Age and
' Judgment. The angr}' Petitioner goes imme-
diately to the King, and with Aggravations of the

Chancellor's Difobedience, reprefents his Denial

to him. The King, impatient of all Oppofition at

beft, but much more now, being enrag'd by the

Inftigations of fuch as were about him, lent im-

mediately to him to deliver up the Seal ; but the

(;hancellor, having been put into that OthVe by
tlie Parliament, refufed torefign it, till tlie King

came himfelf in Perfon and demanded it of him
;

to whom he, with all due Rcfpect, faid at his part-

ing with it, 'That fince his Fidelity to liis Inte-

' refts was lb difpleafing to liim, he never would
' again ferve him in any place of Truft, tho' he
' would obey him as a good Subjci!:t. The King
iiaviil^ thus gotten tlie Seal, gave it ' fo Robert

JiraybiooJce Kilhop ofLondon. And tho' he pleafed

In'infelf and Favourites in thus transferring that

great Oftic c, yet it much difgufted the Parliament,

at J/'c/hni)/Jfer, in the Otiaves of S\.. Michael li\l>'iment,its

tliis Parliament, after the Confirmation of the'^ '

Charter and old Laws in the ufual manner, it was
enacted, ' That Deeds enrolled, which had been
' torn and defaced by the Rebels, fhould be ex-
' emplified under the King's great Seal, and fuch
' Exemplifications Ihall be of as great F'orce as

' the Originals ; which much pleafed the King's

loyal Subjects, whofe Eftates were endanger'd

by the lofs of their Writings. John Northampton

Mayor oi London alio procured an Acl:, in preju-

dice to the Filhmongers oi' Londo?i, 'That no Vi-
' ctualler Ihould exercife an]'- Judicial Oth'ce, ei-

' ther in the City o[ London, or in any Borough,
' Town, or Sea-port, through the Realm, unlefs
' where no fufticient Perfon elfe can be had for fuch
' Office, in which Cafe fuch Perfon was to abftain
' from his Trade during the time of his Office. By
this Act all Victuallers, viz. Filfimongers, Butchers

and Grocers, (for fo it feems they were then re-

puted) were debarr'd from being Mayors of Lon-

don. Sir jfohn Philpot was much agaiiift this Adion
of the Mayor, and is faid to have been put from
the Bench of the City for oppofing it. Mr. Fox
in his.^>??j- and Mon. p. 406. fets down a Petition

of the Commons of this Parliament, extracted out

ofthe Parliament Rolls, Art. 5 2. wherein the Com-
mons humbly requeft of the King, ' That the Aft
' made the laft Seilion, giving the Bifhops Autho-
' rity upon their Certificates into Chancery to re-

' quire Commilfions to apprehend and imprifon
' the Preachers,Maintainers and Abettors QiTHck-
' lijfe\ Dodtrines, fhould be difannulled, becaufe
' it was procured without their confent ; and the

King yielded to their Petition. Yet by the Arti-

fices of the Bifhops the aforefaid Repeal was fup-

prefled, and Profecutions carry'd on by virtue of

the faid furreptitious Att, without the leafl regard

had to the Repeal j which is the Reafon that that

Ad of Repeal has never lince been printed among
our Statutes. Thefe were the chief Matters tranf-

acted by this Parliament ; for no Tax was granted

but a fingle fifteenth, inftead of which the King
'

granted a general Pardon to all concerned in the

former Rebellion, excepting only fome ofthe more
notorious Leaders in it.

The fecond HolyWar began now to be efpoufed The War

in earneft in England. For Pope Urban fent over ^^J^""
*^

his Bulls to Henry Spenfer Billiop oi Norr^ich,
3^""^"^"-

Man better qualify 'd for the Camp than Church,

granting large Pardon of Sin, and promifing as

great Iinputatipns of Merit and Happinefs, as if

they had went ^ainft Turks and Infidels, to all

fuch as would either go in Perfon, or contribute

Money to maintain a War againfl Clement the

Antipope, and his Adherents. The Clergy preach- '

cd up the Merit of this Expedition, and gained

many Lords, Knights and Gentlemen, as well as

great multitudes of the common People to under-

take it. Nothing but Money (which they had

gather'd in great Sums, yet not futHcient for fb

chargeable an Undertaking) and the Confent of

the king and Nation were wanting to the intend-

ed defign, both which they rcferr'd to the Con-

fidcration of the next Parliament.

Toward the latter end of this Summer, Edmund EmI of

Earl oi'iSawbridge return'd out oi Portugal,with the Cambridge

EnglijljArmy under hisCommand, much difconten-
lfpJ„Sj,

tedfortheillluccefsofhisVoj'age. They had had

a very hard and dangerous pallagc, and when they

The King kept tiic Sea! tor fome Dajs in his own Cuftody, and feal'd fevcral Grants with it himfclf.

arriv'd,
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arriv'd, found the King of Portugal, who had in-

vited them, very backward in his Preparations,

as if he were hardly refblv'd upon a War. They
lay nine Months in Li/I^on in Garrifon, without

an}'- Adtion of moment, giving their Enem}/- the

King oi'Spahi time to raife an Arm}'', which with

fuch aid as he procured out of France thxo'Arra-

gon, was too ftrong for Oppofition. So that by
that time the Portugneze and Engliflj were ready to

fight, the Spaniard was irrefiftible, and that King,

who had no mind to fight at firft, was in the end

juftly deterred from it. Thefw^/r/jneverthelefs

being weary of Idlenels, could not by the Per-

fuafions of their General be kept from attempting

fomething. Wherefore they invaded the neigh-

bouring Territories of Sfain^^ and taking feveral

fmall Cities, put Garriibns into them. Tliis an-

gred the King oi Portugal fo much that he refufed

to pav the Englijlj according to agreement ^ which
had like to have begotten a Quarrel between
tliem, tho' Confederates •, for the E?igljjlj had pur-

pofed to plunder the Country, and iatisfie them-
felves. But this Breach being compofed, the King
of Portugal made a Peace with the King of Spain,

and lent away the Englijlj with all fpeed, as if he

had been glad to rid his Kingdom of fo terrible

Guelfs. The Earl of Cambridge was fo much in-

cens'd with this unexpefted Treatment, that he
departed in a great anger, and would not leave

his Son behind him, tho' he had affianced him to

the King of PortngaFs Daughter. His arrival in

England was no good news to the Duke of Lanca-

fter, whofe Title became fo much the more worth-

lefs, as his Enemy was more fuccefsfal.

1583. A little after Cbrifimas a Parliament met at

mnth Par- IFefiminfier, to which the Confideration of the in-

^jif}'^"^'/^
tended Expedition againft the Adherents of Pope

toy.
Clement was referr'd, and upon a full Debate dif-

allow'd ; but the Clergy and their Friends at

length made fuch Interefts that it was permitted,

and a fifteenth which had been granted to tlie

King by the former Parliament was given for the

carrying on the Expedition, and only a tenth

granted by the Clergy, refefved for the King's ufe.

The Bifliop The Bifhop of Norwich having received this En-
'f. ^f' couragement, fent out his Letters immediately

J3;4 a-
""*^o. all Parfons of his Diocefs to preach up the

gainj} the- Merit of tilis Holy War, and pronounce Pardon
Abettors ofo{ Sin to all that would go to it •, and his Brethren
Pope Cle- j„ Qtj^gj, ])ioceires did the fame : Which had fo

great an effete, that by the entrance ofthe Spring

he had an Army ready to attend him of fifteen

thoufand Foot, and two thoufand Horfe. The chief

Men, who accompany'd the Bifhop in this War,
were Sir Hngb Calverley, Sir JFilliam Farrington,

Henry Lord Beaumont, Sir Jf^illiam Elmham, SivTho-

mas Trivet, Sir John Ferrers, Sir Henry Spenfer the

Bifhop's Nephew, Sir Matthew Redman, Sir Nicho-

las TraiSlon, and fome others. Few of the Noble-
men would engage in it, becaufe the Duke of Lan-
cajier oppofed it, and would by no means be in-

duced to joyn in it, unlefs they would have made
W'ar upon the King of Cajlile, who was alfo a Cle-

mentine. On the the 2?d oE April thefe Religious

Warriours put to Sea, and landed at Callis. The
King had fome Days before fent to the Bifhop to

attend him at Court before he left the Realm,
for what Reafon was not known ; but the Bifhop

fearing it was to countermand his Proceedings,

would not go to the King, but went on his intend-

ed Voyage. When they were all arriv'd at Callis,

they entred into a Confultation which v/ay they
fhould bend their Forces. Some were for inva-

ding France, becaufe their Commilhon was to

make War only upon Pope Clement and his Party,

of which the French were the chief Biit the Bi-

fhop was fot- invuding Flanders, becaufe the Earl
Lewis Jiad lately expell'd all the JS%/^/7j out of his

Dominions, upon a Suppofition, that King Richard
had joyned witli the People of Gaunt againft hiiii,

and many in tlieir hafly Removal from. Bruges^
and other places, had fuftaih'd great Damages in
their Merchandizes. To the Bifhop's Judgment
the}?- all yielded, tho' Sir ///^g/^Crfcd'r/ey and fome
others did not approve of it ; and thefefore en- Flander;

triiig Flanders in the beginning ofAlay, they be- '"'^''•''-''^

ficged and took in lefs than three Weeks Graveling- ^f *P^

,

Bm burgh, Dunkirk, and Mardike. This fudden,„^™'f
Storm the Earl oi Flanders not fafpedihg,' fent
to the Bifliop to know the Caufe why he made
War upon him, and was anfwer'd, Becaufe he had
a Conmiiffion to ajjault all the Abetters of Pope
Clement. The Earl's Meflengers reply'd, Thai-

they then were his Friends and Allies, being for
PopeVrhAU ; but that was not fufficient to divert
the Englifj from them. Whereupon the Earl raifecl

an Army of twelve thoufand Men to oppofe the
Current oftheir Vidories, and engag'd them about
Mardike ; but the Englifi behav'd themfelves
with that Valour and Refolution, that they flew
' iiine thoafmd of their Enemies on the place, and
gained a great Vidtory ; upon which the}'- imme-
diately became Mafters of all the Country be-
tween Graveling and Sluce, and got fuch Spoils as

laded one and torty Ships with the Riches of the
Country. The Earl of Flanders being thus driven 1 3 8 ^i'

to the iowefb ebb of Fortune, hath no Refuge but Reg. 7.
to the King of France, whom he foUicited with
the greateft Earneftiiefs to oppofe and flop the
Current of the EnglifiYidorks, which would cer-

tainly in the ifliie prove dangerous to his King-
dom. The Duke of Burgundy feconded the Earl's

Requeft, and prevail'd fo far with the FrenchKiug,
as to raife an Army ofa hundred thoufand Men, In
the mean feafon, the Englifi being reinforced with
twenty thoufand Ganntiners, had laid clofe Siege
to the City of Ipres, and tho' it was a very ftrong

Town, were in no fmall hopes oftaking it. But the
"

Earl of Flanders haflening out tlie French Forces
againft them, obliged them to raife the Siege, af- T^e French

ter one fuccefslefs Aflault, and retire to Burburgh, '^"'^^ t>'e

wherein they fortify'd themfelves with ^^'aggons
^"Ij^^^j

*

fet upon the Rampeirs and Ditches. The French

purfu'd them, and befieg'd the Town; but by the

mediation of the Duke of Britain, a. faft Friend
to the Englijh, a Compofition was made, ' Tha6.
' the Englijl}, upon their furrendring up the Town
' to the French, fhould have fafe Conduit, with
' Arms and Baggage, to Callis ; whicli was per-

form'd on both lides. The Englijlj being thus

driven out of Flanders again, all the places which
they had taken fell into the hands of the French,

who fpoil'd them of all the Englijb had left. The
King, to whom the Bifhop of Norwich had given
an account of the French Army's fiiccefs while he
was befieg'd in Burbnrgh, had order'd the Duke
of Lancajler to haften over with all the Force he
could to relieve the Bifhop ; but the Duke delay'd
fo long, till the Bifhop had left all, and was land-

ed in England. Thus this Expedition concluded,
with both Difhonour and Difadvantage to the
Englijh ; for they not only loft the Towns, but the
Prey they had gotten, being forced to burn their

Ships, left they fhould come into the Enemy's
hand ; which that the King might fhew his JRe-

fentments of, he feiz'd upon the Bilhop's Tempo-
ralties, and imprifon'd Sir Thmias Trivet and
Sir William Elmham foon after their return.

After the Departure of the Englijh Army home,
scoSrW?

the French and Scots began their wonted Ravages Eot'Lnd!

Walfingham hyi Twelve thoufand, and other Hiftorianf but Three.

Vol.L Kk 2
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into Enghvul ; the one b)^ Land, and the otlier

by Sea. The Freticb fent out feveral iJJiips to in-

• fcfl: the Coafts, and anno}'- the Pallage into G^if-

coign and F/amlers : Tlie Scots invaded the Bor-

ders, drove away a great Booty of Cattel, took

the Caftlc of JFerke, and bnrnt ir. The Inliabi-

tants o^For/fwontb, and tlie Neighbouring Towns,
fet out fonie Ships to defend their Coafts, which

took five Ships of the French after a fharp Figlit
^

another Squadron of EtigUftj Veilels took eight

French Sljips hiden with V\'ines, to the Quantit}'^

of fifi ecu hundred Tun ; but the Scots found no

Oppofition till the Parliament met, and gave a

Tax to defray the Charge of tlie Expedition.

Tenth Par- ^^" the Mondciy before the Feaft of All Saif/ts,

liamcnt, its the Parliament met at IVeflmrnJier, and after tJie

Ms and Confirmation of the Charters, and other old
Taxes. L^Ws, repealed the Att againft tlie Victuallers

made in the laft Parliament, and enai^led, Tliat

no Foreigner Ihould purcliafe any Benefice of the

Churchin this Realm, orenjoj^the fame without

a fpccial Licence from the King, with fe\'eral

otiier Laws. But fince the main end of their

meeting was to provide for tlie Defence of the

Nation againil: tlie Scots., it was refolved, That a

puifiant Army fhould be immediately railed to

reprefs their Infults with Severit}'- ; and for that

end, there was given the King half a fifteenth of

the Laity, and half a tenth of the Clergy ^ and
becaufe it would require fome time to raife an Ar-

my of fuch Strength as wasdefign'd, therefore a

part of the Tax was ordered to be allow'd the

Lords of the North to guard the Borders, till the

Grand Army could arrive. The Scots having

Advice of this impending Storin, fued to the King
for the Continuation of the Truce, which they
had broken, but were deny'd, and fent home to

provide for their Defence ; and the Care of pro-

viding and condudting the Army, was committed
to the Duke oi Larjcajler and the Earl oi Buckiug-

ham., with Order to be ready to march early in

the Spring.

APeacepro- The Duke of Britain feeing Matters to ripen I
cular, as fitisfied the King that he had no fuch

poWerf fe-a-pace to a War between the Frewc/j and ii';;^///Z), '

^ ' i /-•.-. -

E'Tfh fmall inroads and Incurfions being ufually Pro-

tfn/brench. logi^ies to great Battels, follicited the French King
earneftly to come to a Peace, and b}'- many Impor-
tunities prevaird,ofwhich he gave the King ofi:W^-

^384. /^Wfpeedy notice. About C/j^/y/wrt'x the CommiiU-
5'"^^ oners on both lldes met : The Duke oi'LaticaJier,

Earl of Bfickingh^m^SiTThomas Hollandund Sir Tho-

mas Peircy, were Plenipotentiaries for tlie Fngl/fi ;

the Dukes of Berry and B/crgogne, the Billiop of

Laon, and the Chancellor of i^)v?we, were for the

French. The King of Spaiti alfo had Ibme Lm-
baffadors at tlie Treaty, becaufe the French would
not conclude any thing, unlels the Scots and Spa-

niards were included in it. Three Weeks or more
were fpentin Propofitions on both fides, but the

Demands of the French were fo extravagant, and
fo obfliinatelj'- perfilled in, efpecially in having
Aquitain, Caltis., and fome other Caftles, vdnch
the Engl/fl^ tlien held in France, deliver d up to

them, tliat they came to no Agreement ^ but for

theprefent made a Truce for ten Months, and at

the end of them agreed to meet again to conclude
a Peace, and fo the Bnglifi returned. The Spa-

niards, Scots, and Ganntiners, were included in

this Truce ; and the French were, by an Article

of it, to give the Scots notice of it. Soon after

tliis Accord tiic Earl of FlanJurs died, and tlie

Duke oi Burgundy, who had marry'd the Earls

Daughter, being hicir of all his Dominions, was
very bufic in fettling himfelf in liis Government,
£0 that he forgot to give the Sots notice of the

Truce. Tlie En^UJlj having alread}'' made Prepa-

rations to invade Scotland, proceeded in their

Defign^ and about the beginning of Lent, the A. Y).

Duke of Lancajler, and his Brother the Earl of i?b4-.

Buckingham, went with a ver A' great Army down l,.y'-^'-v^ '

thither, and v/afted all the Country with Fire
|

and Sword, as {a.T as Edinlmrgh-, out of which al- I

fo the Inhabitants were fled, with the beft of

their Goods, to lave themfelvcs from this Tor- 1

rent. The Duke of Burgnndy hearii^g of this

Rupture, wl.ich was no Breach of the Truce, be-

caufe it was not ronfirm'd with the Scots through
liis own Neglect, immediately difpatch'd anEm-
bafiy into Scotland to compofe this Breach ; but

the Scots, who liad receiv'd fo much Damage,
were fo hardly brought to fit down without Re-
venge, that the EngUflj Army did almofl: as much S
harm by their long Continuance on the Borders H
to their Countrymen, as they had done to the

Scots; but at Lift a Cefiation of Arms \ras con-

fented to for the time fix'd, and the Englifl) re-

turn'd liome. About this time happen d xciy

great Thunders and Lightnings, Prefages of thofe

Tumults, whicli concurred in the Cit}^ of London
bet^veen John Northampton, call'd for his turbu-

lent Humour Cnmbertown, and Sir Nicholas Braw-
ber. Mayor.
A little after Eajler there was a Convocation of.4 Cmwa.

the Nobles at Salij/hnry, and in it one John Lati-t'^yf ^'-^

mer, B. D. an Iri/hFryav appeared, and l'>rought^,^;|,;/^;j^"

an Information againft the Duke of LancaJier,D:-i.e ofun-

That he had a deiign to deftroy the King, andcarter»'.zy

ufurp his Crown, relating fuch Circumftances of'f'''-''''^ "/

his Adions, as rendered the Accuiation very pro-
'^'''°"*

bable. The Duke being about tlie King at the

fame time came into his Prefence, as foon as the

King had receiv'd the Accufation, not fufpecling

what had happen'd ; but feeing the King dif-

pleafed, withdrew. The King having taken Ad-
vice of his two Chaplains about it, lent for the

Duke, and told him how and by whom he was
charged of high Treafon againft his Perfon. The
Duke not feeming concern'd, as if he had been
innocent, gave fuch an Anfwer to every Parti-

Bur

only con

eluded.

Intentions
;
yet defired, that the Fryar might be

put into fate Cuftodjr, till he fhould clear himfelf

of what he had charged him witli : Whereupon he
was committed to the keeping of the Lord Hol-
land, the King's Brother, in the Torrer. When
the day of Tryal was come, and the Duke was
to clear himfelf, and convince the Fr3^ar of
talfe Accufation, in a publick Judicature, the
Lord John Holland and Sir Henry Green, two of
the Duke's Friends, the Night before entring the

Fryar's Lodgings, cruelly put iiim to Death v^ath

their own hands, by hanging him up by the Neck
and privy Members, and lajang a great Stone

upon his Breaft, which brake his Back; and as if

they had done this hy publick Autliority, drew
his dead Body through the Streets the next day,

as being defervedl}-- punilh'd as aTraytor. This
cruel Adion got the Duke much Dilhonour, and
tho' it rid liim ofa falfe Accufer, as was thought
till the Fryar was fo illegall}^ put to Death

; yet
it rendered his Innocency more fufpicious than

before, and many believed him really guilty,

who before thought him filfly accufed. This
Parliament gave tlie King half a Tenth of tlie

Clergy, and half a fifteenth of the Laity, and
fo w;is diiiolv'd.

Tile Scots notwithftanding the Truce,wln'ch they The Scots

were over-perfuaded, rather than yielded to, could he-ik t^'^

not forbear to revenge the Wrongs tl:ey fo lately _^^"^2
""^

ixi'neviXhytheEnglifb; d tlicrdure nifefi:ed the;;';;f
^'"S"

Borders with continual Inroads and Plundcrings all

this Summer, and particularly did much Wrong
to the Inhabitants of Northumberland. The Earls

of Nortbttmherland and Nottingham, who were
the
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the Guardians of thefe Northern Parts, gathered

an Army of two thoufand Spears, and iix thou-

; fand Archers, and purfuing the Scots ravag'd the

Country, as far dsE.lhihirgb, and returned fafely.

The Truce made with the French and their

neveed

VPtth

France.

Eleventh

Parlia-

ment, its

Ms and

Taxes.

The Truce Allies being novv near the Expiration, the Duke
of Lancajier -was fent over again with a great

Equipage to endeavour a Peace,' or renew the

Truce for a longer time. He remained a great

while tjiefe, as if fome great things were fettled
;

but at length return'd with the News onl}'" of a

Continuation of the Truce till May, which was
generally meanly thought of, as not worth the

time and Expence ' that was confumed about it.

In the Duke's abfence J-uhn Nortbajuptrm^ Alder-

man of London, was accufed b_y his own Chaplain

of confpiring againft the King and Government,
and railing Stirs in the City. He had his Tryal
at Beading, before many of the Nobles of the

Realm, but could alledge nothing in his own De-
fence, only that he ought not to be condemned
in the abfence of the T>Vike o^ Lancajier^' ; yet

being found guilty, he was fentenced to perpe-

tual Imprifonment at an hundred Miles diftance

from London, and all his Goods to be confifcated,

which Sentence was executed ftridly, and he was
fent to Tintagil Caftle in Cortiwall and his Goods
and Eftate were all feized for the King. The like

Punifhment did his Mibcid.te5 John More and Ri-

chard Norbery fuffer.

On the Morrow of St. Martin, Nov. 12. the

Parliament met at Ifeflminfier to furnifh the King
with Moneys for the War, which threaten'd him
from the Scots and French ; ivhich, when his Sub-

jects had given liberally, the King in Recom-
pence palled feveral Laws for the exact Admini-
ftration ofJuftice, vi%. That no Judge Ihould keep

an Aifize in the County where he lives ; That a

Judge fliould take no Fee or Reward for the Ad-
miniftration ofJufirice, but only ofthe King ; and if

any Judge rafe a Record, make a falfe Entry, or

change a Verdift, he Ihall after Convidtion make
Satisfatlion to the Party aggrieved, and be fined at

the King's Pleafure. While this Parliament was lit-

Barwicke ting, the Scots belleged and took the Town and

^fc SDKS
Caftle of Barwicke, yet not fo much by their

mdreca- "Valour as by the Bribery of the Governour ^ who
vered by the being put in by the Earl of Northumberland, to
£" 0/ whom belong'd the keeping of that Garrifon, by

Inheritance from his Anceftors, brought great

Blame upon the Earl. For the Duke of Lancajier,

who bore an ill Will to the Earl, fo aggravated the

Lofs of the Town, that he had almoft perfuaded

the Members of both Houfes, that it was a trea-

fonable Confpiracy in him and his Deputy to re-

fignit to them-, but the King obferving the Paf-

lion and Prejudice of his Uncle, permitted the

Earl to go down to recover it, tho' man}'- of the

Nobles were for imprifoning him. He beftirr'd

himfelf fo brifkly among his Friends in the North,

that he gather'd an Army, and fo ftraightly be-

iieg'd the Caftle, that the Scots furrender'd it in

a ifw days upon better Conditions than they

gave the Englifh, viz. That they fhould march out

with their Arms and Goods, and have two thou-

fand Marks paid them down by the Earl, becaufe

he was willing to get it again in as fmall time,

and with as little Lofs to the Nation as polHble.

This let him right again in the good Opinion

both of King and Parliament, and taught him
more Care for the future, in chufing fuch Depu-
ties as would be faithful. In the time ofthelit-

ting of this Parliament were two Combats fought

before the King, one between John Ifelfh, an Eng-

Nortlium

berland.

lifi Gentleman, and a Navarrois, and the other A. D.
between John Wallis and a NavarreY.{c\\iixe. The i ^84.

iV/gZ/yZ) Gentlemen were Vidtors, and \\\eNavdf-<,:;''~\r-^^

rois hang'd, as falfe Ac cufers ; for Viftor}'- in thefe

fingle Fights was accounted a fign of Innocencjr.

The Duke oi Lancajier, who being the King's i?85'-
,

Uncle, and chiefGovernour about the King, was J'-'"
^"5'"-'

the greateft Obftruttion to the ambitious Aims ''<f^,f^tted a-

the King's Favourites ^ who growing now iwpa.- 'gjinjh

tient of Delays, thought upon all ways -o re-

move him, it not out of the World, yet out of
the King's Affedions, was now in great Danger
of lofing both his Life and Honour by their

ipeans. For thefe cunning Flatterers having by
forged Crimes and Accufations incens'd the King
againft him, contriv'd to have him fuddenl}'- ar~

refted, and try'd before Judge Trifdi.m ; vvho

being perfectly framed to their Interefts, would be
ready enougli upon fuch Evidence as they fhould
produce to condemn him. But thefe Confultations

were not fo clofely manag'd, but thej^ got Wind,
and came to the Duke's Ear; who knowing that

Innocency in fuch cafes could not be Guard ftiffi-

cient againft their bloody Defigns, fled to Pom-
fraSl Caftle, and there ftrongly fortified himfelf

againft his Adverfaries, drawing in all his Friends

of the Nobility to his Ailiftance. The Duke in-

deed was not very well belov'd hj the People,

yet the King's Favourites were generally fo

odious, that the greateft Endearment to the Peo-

ple was to oppofe them : So that if the King had
perfifted in his Anger againft the Duke, here was
a Foundation laid for a Civil War between his

Favourites and Nobility. This the King's Mo-
ther prefently obferv'd, and eafily forefaw the

Effefts of, and therefore in her own Perfon un-

dertook a Mediation between the King and Du'ke
5

and to make a Peace between them, tho' fhe was
very corpulent and unfit for Travel, yet made
many Journeys from the one to the other ; and
in the end, by the Duke's dutiful Submiffion,

wrought a perfefl: Reconciliation between them,

to the great Satisfadfion of the Nation, as well as

her own Eternal Honour.

The Truce between the ErigliJIj and French be- TheYrtnch.

ing to expire in May, the French King refolv'd up-'*"'(^':°/^
=•

. •* 1-ir -^ • 1 T' 7 I J- ' make War
on a vigorous War with hnglana as loon as it was „„ ^/j^ ^^a.

ended, and to that end fir ft fent the Duke of Bour- ii(h.

bon with an Army intoAcjuitain to drive the Eng-

lijJo from thence, and then provided a great Fleet,

whicli he filFd with Land Soldiers, to invade the

Coafts ; and that the Scots, his infeparable Confede-

rates, might be able to make the ftronger Oppofi-

tion on their part, and divert the Engliflj the more,

he fent his Admiral John de Vienne into Scotland

with a thoufand Men at Arms, befides Crols-Bows,

to ftrengthen them againft the Englifh. The Scots

were not at all pleafed at their Arrival, becaufe

they thought themfelves ftrong enough to encoun-

ter the Englifl] alone , and chiefly becaufe their

Country being barren, could not afford Forage for

Strangers, without fome Prejudice to the Inhabi-

tants : But the French Admiral promifing the King
oi Scots a large Sum of Money for the Damages
they fhould fuftain, and for their Ailiftance, en
courag'd him to raife an Army of thirtjr thoufand

Men, to joyn with his Mafter. The King oi'Eng- King Ri-_

land and his Council were not ignorant of thefe ^^^^''^ '''^""

joynt Proceedings againft the Nation j and toj')!^')^^'^^^

provide againft both , not only fitted out a invades

ftrong Navy, under the Command of the Lord Scotland , .

S.Johns and SixTkomas Peircy, but lent into all

Parts of tlie Kingdom to fimmon together an

Army againft the common Enem]'-. The general

The Duke fpent fifcy thoufand Marks in this EmbaiTy.

Whom he call'd his Lord. This Man was thought to favour Wic\Iiff'i Opinions.

Fear
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Fear of an Invafion ftirred up fi) jnany to ftand

up in the publick defence, that the Khig in a Ihort

. tima had an Army of three hundred thoufand Men
to attend him. With a part of thefe, viz. fixty

thoufand, the Duke of Lvicafler was immediate-

l}'- fent tnwciTds Scotland, the King himfelf refol-

ving to follow as faft as he could witli the reff.

The Scots and French liad been very bulie in pkui-

dering, burning and killing, before they had the

news of the ])uke oi L.vicajler\ approach ; but as

foon as they heard of that, they retreated home,

ai]d with their Cattel withdrew themfelves into

the Mountains : So that the Duke found no op-

pofition. The King being come to I'urk, heard of

the Scots retiring, yet ]-)roceeded in his Journey,

and joyning with tlie Duke deltroyYl the Country

Cii Scotland as far as EJenbiirgh^ which City alfo

tliey burnt, all but the Abby of i/o/>'-rwJ, which

was fpared by the Intercelfion of tlie Duke ofLaJi-

cafter, becaufe he had been civilly entertained in

that Convent in the time of the late Rebellion.

The Fiencb were very defirous to have flopped

the progrefs of the Evghjh Army, by giving them
Battel 5 but the Scots IheU'ing them from the Hills

the Numbers and Strength of the EngliJIj, prevail'd

with them to wait for a more probable way of re-

venging themfelves hyunhwdfiou ofEnglami on

another fide. So the}'- palling over the Hills, fell

into Cmnberland, and did much mifehief there to

countervail their own Lolfes. The King of Eng-

land and his Army remain d but five days about

Edeuburgb, and then return'd, and by the way
heard of the Scots Inroads. The Duke of Lan-
cajler advifed the King to flop up the PafTes ftrong-

l}'-, that they might all fall into his power, which
they could not have avoided, had it been done

^

but the Earl of Oxford, who was moft in favour,

and whofe advice the King principally follow'd,

fuggefted to him, that the Duke of Lancafier de-

figned to bring his Perfon into danger : Where-
upon the King iiegletted the advantage, and de-

parted home. In his return, a great trouble hap-

pen'd to the Army by the Murther of the Earl of

Stafford's eldeft Son, flain by the Lord Johfi Hol-

la»d, the King's half Brother. The Murther was
fo foul, being witliout any provocation on the

Lord Stafford's part, that the King refolv'd to

punifh his Death b}'' Law, and fo much the more,

becaufe he was the Queen's Favourite. The King's

Mother was very importunate with him to par-

don the Lord Jabn Holland lier Son, who was fled

to Sandtuary at Beverley, but not obtaining, fhe

fell fick with the violence of the difcontent, dy'd

within four or five days, and was bury'd at Jf^al-

lingford. The Scots being return'd home, found

their Country fo miferably harafTed and wafted,

that they turn'd their Fury upon the French, who
had been the Movers of them to this War, and
fpoiling them of all they had, fent them home.
Nor was the F'rench'iiivj more fuccefsful againft

the EngliJIj, than their Land Army had been. The
Englijh Fleet indeed, tlirough negligence of the

Commanders, did not ad its part fo well as it

might have done 5 but yet it kept them from land-

ing, and the People of Callis, Portjmmth, and
Dartmouth, with the Ships belonging to their Ports,

took about thirty Ships at feveral times from
them, which with eleven that they loft by Storms,

much IclJen'd the Fleet, and depriv'd them of the

Triumph they dream'd of. And thus ended the

French Expedition.

On the Monday after S.L«^f's-day a Parliament

met ntJ/yimhiJler, wherein though little publick

Bufinefs was done, yet there happen'd a fignal

Conteft about the raifing of a Subfidy then grant-

ed to the Kjng '•, for after the Laity had granted

him a fifteenth and an half, the Clerg}^ rclufed to

;

bear their proportion of a tenfh and an half, ac-

cording to the ufual manner, and Archbilhop
Courtney boldly deny'd the Payment of it. The
(Jommons being incenfc-d at this Refufal of the

Clergy, petitioned the King, that he would feize

upon their Temporalties. But the King, wlio was
always a great Fa\'ourer of the Ouirch, anfwer'd,
' That he would continue the Patronage which
' he had always Ihew'd to the Church fo lorg as
' heliv'd, and would rather gratifie the Clergy s

' Humour, than oiferany Injury to their Fundtion.

This mild and pious Anlu'er fo prevail'd upon the

Clergy, when the Archbilhop related it to theilr,

that tliey voluntary gave the King a tenth part

of their Benefices ^ which being fo freely done,

and beyond the King's expedtation, the King told

them. That it xns more pleafing to him than if

he had received four times as much by Compul-
fiouj and upon the Petition of the Bifhops, wlia

came to make the Tenders of this Subfid)', he re-

ftor'd the Bilhop of Norvptch to his Temporalties,

which he had kept fome Years in his hands. In

this Seiiion of Parliament the King made feveral

Promotions, creating feveral new Dukes and Earls.

Edmund Earl of Cambridge he made Duke of Tor/hy

Tbrmias Earl of Buckingham, Duke of Glocejier •

Robert de Vere Earl of Oxford, Marquifs of Dub-
lin^; Henry of BulUngbrooke, eldeft Son of the

Duke of Lancajier, Earl of Darby •, Edward Plan-

taginet, the eldeft Son of the Duke oi Tork, Earl

ofRutland; Michael de la Fool, Earl oi Suffolk, and
Lord Chancellor ; Thomas Mowbrey, EarlofiVo/-

tingham. Earl Marftial ; and by the Authority of
this Parliament Roger Mortitner Earl ofMarch was
publickly proclaim'd Heir apparent to the Crown
of England. And then theSelilon ended by rea*

fon of the approach of Chrifitnas.

The King and Queen kept their Chriftwas at 138^.

Eltham this Year, according to Cuftom of thefe, . /.

times, which was at the three great Feftivals of^menia
the Year to keep open Court, and in a moft mag- came oi«r«

nificent and princely State to feaft and entertain ^-Richard,

all the Nobility of the Nation, and foreign Princes

or their Minifters. To the King at this time came
Leo King of Armenia, who had been expell'd out

of his Dominions by the Tuiks, endeavouring xo

make a Peace between the Kings of Fltigland and
France, that he might engage them both againft

the common Enemy of Chriltianity, He had no
fuccefs in his Propofals of Peace, becaufe both
Nations hated each other too much to hearken to

any moderate terms of Agreement ; but he was
nobly entertain'd for two Montlis by the King
and Nobility, and prefented with many rich Gifts,

and at his departure the King, by the advice of
his Coimcil, fettled a yearly Penfion ofa thoufand
Pound for iiis Life upon him. A little after Chrijl-

mas, the Earl ofDarby marry 'd the only Daughter
and Heirefs of H/trnphry Bohun Earl ofHereford, in

whofe Right he was a little after made Duke of
Hereford. A Peace alfo -was now concluded be-

tween the Citizens of Gaip.'t, who had b}'' tJie al-

liftance of the Evgliff held out a War v\ith the late

Earl of Flanders all his Life-time, and the Duke
of Burgundy their new Lord ; whereupon Skyuhn
Bourchier the Captain of the Englifb, and Veter de

Bois one of tlie chief Captains of the Gauntiyiers,

were fent over into England from Callis, and King
Richard dif\.o\\''<\De Bois a hundred Pound a Year
Sterling out of his Cuftoms upon Wools. About
tlie lame time alfo Roger Earl of March having re-

* This T.is was granted for the Duke of L.tnciOcr'i Fxpcdition into Spjin.

* With this Title he hud all the Revenues of Irel.wd givcu liiiu, p.iyiiig five thoufand Marks a Year into the Exchcqu

ccived
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ceived frefh news, that tlie wild Iripj had done

much Injur}'- to liis Eftate in Ulfter^ which was de-

fended to hini by his JVTother, he undertook a

Voyage into Ireland to appeafe them, and refcue

ogerMor-his Lands from their Depredations, but was very
inier^:/W unfortunate in this Attempt; for not long after
Ireland,

j^j^ arri\^al, the Irijlo being alfembled in a great

Company, aOaulted and took his Caftle, ilaying

him and almofl all his Retinue. He lett behind

him a numerous Off-fpring, viz. two Sons and

three Daughters. His two Sons, Edmund and Ro-

ger^ dy'd Childlefs ^ Ann his eldeft Daughter was

marry 'd to Richard Earl of Cambridge, then eldeft

Son to the Duke oiTork, by whom Ihe had Ri-

chard Earl oiCambridge, the Father to Edward IV.

Of tlie other two, Eleanor was a Nun, and Mice

left no Children, if (he were marry'd.

<.ofSpm\ The King of Spain pretending a Right to the

\mj,ides?or- Crown of Portngal by his Wife, made War this

W'^La"'-
Spring upon that King, and befieged L;//^r;w, the

after goes Metropolis of his Countrj'-. The Portuguefe had

•gam}} h'im. twice encounter'd the Spaniards, and had by the

help of fonie Englijli as often foifd them, but yet

could not raife the Siege of Lijbon. Wherefore

the King oi'Pormgal being fenfible that the Duke
of Lancafier, who was King of Spain in Title,

would be glad of any opportunity to make him-

felf fo indeed, and that there could not be a bet-

I

ter WAj to fecure himfelf, than by a Conjundtion of

I

their Arms together, fends an EnibaHy into Eng-

j

land to the Duke, to beg Ws fpeedy alhftance,

j

and promife him an eafie recovery of his Right,

becaufe he had already tbifd thQ.Spaniards twice

alone, and their united Arms would infallibly

effect a Conqueft. The Duke, who had been for

Ibme time making Preparations for this Expedi-

tion, and was much encouraged to it by the King

and his Friends, who long'd to have him out of

their way, was ready to embrace fo likely an Of-

fer ; and therefore, that he might lofr no time,

mufter'd up his Forces with all fpeed, and began

his Voyage thither in the beginning o^May. His

Fleet was eighteen Ships, and feven Gallies, of

which Sir Thomas Piercy was Admiral ; and his Ar-

my, of which the Lord John Holland, who mar-

ry'd his Daughter, was Conftable, and Sir Thomas

Moreaitx one of his Marfhals, confifted of twenty

thoufand Men, viz. two thoufand Men of Arms,

eight thoufand Archers, and ten thoufand others.

Many Noblemen accompany'd the Duke to fliare

in his Fortunes, as the Lords Lucy, Talbot, Bajjet,

lyUloiighby, Fitz-lFater, Puynings, Bradjlon, Fitz-

Warren, Beauchamp, and Beaumont, beiides many
Kniglifs and Gentlemen. He carry'd along with

him his Wile, the Lady ConflaticeVx'mct^s o£Spain,

and Katherine her Daughter, with Philippa his

other Daughter. Juft before his departure, he and

his Dutchefs took their leave of the King and

Queen, and the King gave the Duke a ^ Silver

I

The Duke 0/Crown, and commanded that his Men fhould obey
1
Lancafier

}^{jj^ as King of Spain; and the Queen gave the

ifst^n'^^Dixtchek another Crown of Silver, with many

I

' good Wiihes of Succefs in obtaining their Right.

IReg. 10. As the Duke pafled by Brefi with his Army, he

j

called upon Sir John Roche then Governour of the

I

Town, who complaining that he was much in-

fefted by two Forts lately built by the French to

annoy his Garrifon, the Duke fent out a ftrong

Force under the Lord Fitz-lfater to allault and

demoliih them, which they at length did ; but

they were fo well defended by the French, that

it coft them m.an3r Lives ofvaliant Men, as Sir Ro-

bert Swinerton, John Bolton Efq; ^ and others, and

was gained hy them at laft by Capitulation, the

French Governor the Lord Maletret being wound-

ed, and moft of the Men in the Fort flain: From A. D.
Breji, after this brave Exploit, the Duke palTed i?86.
along the Coafts of Gallic/ii, and landed at the i^^-v-^o
Groin with all his Army upon S. Laivrencis Evej
Jug. 9. Here they tarry'd a Month, and then the
Duke went to Compofiella. Wjiile tjie Dnke win-
ter'd at Compofiella,the LordJ«/;« Holland kejrt the
Arm}'- in Attion, and won man}'- IhiallGarrifons
in the neighbouring Country, and others willing^;

ly fubmitted to the Duke, "becaufe liis Dutchefs,
tile right Heir of tlie Spanijh Crown, was with
them. TJie Duke in this Seafon, which was not
fit for Adtion, confulted with the King oiPortiis:al

about their Expedition in the Spring at Aloiifun,

and it was agreed that they would with tlieir

united Forces invade Spain ; and to cpnfirm their

Alliance, the Duke afhanced his Daughter Philippe

to the King of Portugal.

While tlie Dukeof Lancajhr w^as in his paflage French Ki

towards Portugal with a numerous Army, the King '"^'^'"'' ''''

of France, who had for fome Years pafl refolv'd j!;^,^,'""^

upon an InvafionofiV/^/^wJ, refum'd his Thoughts England.

afrefli, and as if he had now met with an oppor-
tunity, wherein he could not mifs of the Succefs
he defired, becaufe he thought tlie Duke of Lan-
cafier had empty'd the Nation both of Soldiers

and Commanders, gather'd llich a mighty Army
and Fleet, as if he intended to conquer and people
England at once with his French. He is laid to

have had fifteen hundred Ships, and a numberlels
Army, in which were tvv^enty thoufand Noble-
men, with a proportionable Number ofCommons.
The news of thefe mighty Preparations not only
ftruck a terror into the Englifi, but put aft'and to
all the important Affairs of Chrijrendom. The
King of Efigland, to fecure his Nation, gather'd'

an Army of two hundred thoufand Men, and with
part of them fortify 'd all the Sea-port Towns, aiid

with another part defended the naked Shores in

the places where they were moff likely to land.

The City of London alfo was in fuch fear, that:

they guarded their Walls, pulling down many
Houfes to make their defence the eafier from
them. Publick Fafts were appointed to lament,

the Dangers, and implore the Protedlion of God
from their Enemies. All good Men bewaifd the;

approaching Invafion, as an unavoidable Scourge
for the Nation's Sin, and could think upon nothing
but Servitude or Death. The only Remedy and
Defence againft this Calamit}^ was a Parliament,

which upon that account wascall'd together about
Michaelmas, and accordingly met ; but the Nobles
brought fuch numbers of Men along with them,
to be read}'- for their defence againft tJie French
if they Ihould land, that all Tovv^ns within twen-
ty Miles round about London, as well as that City
and Suburbs, were filled with armed Afen, who
for want of pay were a great damage to the In-

habitants. At the opening of tliis Parliament, the Tlmtemh

King, as the occafion requir'd, demanded a prefent
^'"'^"'-

Subfidy to pay thofe Armies, which he had al-^^'/^'J
ready got for the defence of the Nation, and make Taxes.

fuch other Provifions againff the Enemy as the

ftate of Affairs required. The Parliament were
fenfible of the danger the Kingdom was in, and
eafily confented to the King's defires, but thought
it unreafonable to put any great Sums into his

power, fo long as he was fo pliable to the covetous
Humours of his Favourites, who made his Re-ve-

nues but a Prey to enrich themfelves. For\i/?-
f^j^],_ p^^^

cbael de la Poole the Chancellor, had, in lefs than r/je tL«-
a Year's time, by farming the King s Cuffoms, «''«»• (":-

and other Incomes, and wafting his Treafute, pur-

chafed a thoufand Pound a Year in Land, and ga-
^„(,„„f f„

ther'd great Sums ofMone}^ which he kept in hank, his officer

cHJ'ed, and

brought to

Henry Knighton lays, tbcy were Crowns of Gold- They were kill'd accidentally by the fall of a Tower,

Kg
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He was gentruUy reputed guilty ot Bribery m las

Office, and indeed it could not be thought he

, could grow fo fuddenly rich, but by the Abule

of the King's Favours : Wherefore the Parliament

unanimoufly refolved to have him removed with

the reft of his AlTbciates, or to give the King no

Tax. This they iignified to him by a Petition,

wherein they not only reprcfented the Mifdc-

meanours of the Chancellor in his Office, and

abufing the King's Favours to his cwn Gain-, but

the Poverty of the People, which ought much to

be confider'd, and not further prefled than Ne-

ccllity requir'd, whicli they humbly conceiv'd

was not fo great ^ but if the Chancellor were

brought to a juft Account, the King s Revenues,

and the great Debts in the Chancellor's hands

would be fufficient to defray them \ The King

receiv'd the Petition very ill, and that he might

avoid an Anfwer to it, withdrew to Eltham^ lea-

ving the Chancellor to prefs thein to grant a

Tax, and to demand four fifteenths in his Name.

thi Kwg The Lords and Commons feeing the Caufe of the

W Prtr/jrf- King's Retreat, plainly told him, That they
mentdifa-

^qu^j} g^yg no Aiifwer to his Demand, unlefs

fheKhg the King himfelf were prefent, and he was re-

Icaves it. moved trom his Office. The King had Intelli-

gence foonofthefe Proceedings, and immediate-

ly fent up to the Parliament to order, that forty

of their wifeft Members fhould come down to

him at Eltbam, to declare to him the Reafons

and Grounds of their A6fions. The Parliament

were in a great Difpute about this Meffage, be-

caufe it was faid. That the King had a Defign to

deftroy and enfnare them ; but at length it was^

agreed upon by both Houfes, That the Duke of

Glocefter , and Thomas Arundel Bilhop of Ely

,

ihould be fent to the King in theName ofthe whole

Parliament, and the King was contented to have

it fo. When they came into his Prefence, after

all due Reverence paid to him, they fubmiifLvel^

declar'd their Meflage to this efFeift, ' That the

' Lords and Commons in Parliament aflcmbled,

* defir'd nothing more than to live in Peace
' and Quietnefs like good Subjefts under his Go-
' vernment^ That as he might lawfully once a

' Year fumfnon a Parliament, and require the

' Prefence of the Lords and Commons at it, that

' by mutual Advice and Confent, they might
' reform all Opprelfions, Wrongs, Extortions,

' and other grievous Enormities in the Realm,
' and enadl fuch wholfome Laws as were for the

' Peace and Welfare of the King's Subjeds, fo

* they were met according to their Dut3r, and
' had. no other Defign than to purfue thofe Ends

;

' That his late abfence was a great Difcomfort to

' them, and fince there was an old Statute,

' whereby it was enafted. That if the King not

' hinder'd by Sickncfs or necelTary Bufinefs did

' abfent himfelf forty days from his Parliament,
' they might return home, diey fhould be oblig'd

' to leave him, if he flill deny'd them his Pre-

* fence. The King remaining yet in his Difcon-

' tent and Anger reply 'd, That he percciv'd his

' People went about to rebel againft him, and
' that he thought it better to defirethe Alliflance

* of the King of France, than fubmit to his own
* Subjedh. .

The Lords reply 'd, That the Fremb
' King was the ancient and moft inveterate Ene-
' my of the Nation ; who as he ufurped his Do-

• minions in France, fo gaped -after the EngUfo

I'hrone, and thiCrefore no Aliifcance was fur-

ther to be expetted from him, than fuch as

• might be a fair Pretence for him to get the
' PoJlellion of his Right : That fuch Refolutions
' could proceed from nothing but the defperate

Ad\ice of his evil Counfellors, who by tlieir
j

' Policy fought to uphold a Breach between him i

' and his Parliament, which would end in his

' and his Peoples Ruinc ; wherefore they be-
' fought him to lay afide all Prejudice againft his

' good Subjects, and to return to his Parliament,
' which no lefs fbuglit and defir'd his Felicity
' than Prefence. Thefe, and other Arguments,
vdiich thefe wife Peers urged to the fame Pur-

pofe, had fo good an Effect upon the King, that

he promis'd them to follov/ them, and according-

ly came to the Houfes foon after them. And Tlie King

here, in the midft of his Nobles and People, heretums to

immediately ftiewed how wife and good a Prince*" ^'"^^'*'

he was in himfelf, being feparated trom the bad'"^"^*

Company and ill Counfellors that were about

him ; for he without much Reludlancy granted

a Commillion to the Duke of Glocefter, Earl of
Arundel, and certain other Bifhops and Noble-

men, to furvey and examine the Eftate of his

Houfe and Courts, all his Officers and Minifters,

Rents, Profits and Revenues ; to correct and
amend any Defaults and Offences prejudicial to

his Perfon or Crown, and particularly to call

Michael de la Poole Earl oi Suffolk, the Chancel-

lor, to an account about the Management of his

Office. John Ford, ovFordbam, Bilhop ai Dur-
ham, alfo was removed from his Place of Trea-

furer, and John Gilbert, Biiliop of Hereford, was
put in his Place. And becaufe the Realm had
for fome Years paft been badly govern'd, the Ad-
miniftration of all publick Affairs was put into

the hands of thirteen Perfons chofen by the Par-

liament, viz,. Thomas Arundel Biftiop of Ely, the

Treafurer "^

; Nicholas Abbot of Waltham , Lord
Keeper; William Archhiiho'p of Canterbury, Alex-

ander Archbifhop oiTork, Edmund Duke of Tor/f-,

Thomas Duke of Gloce(ler, ff7//Mw/ Bilhop of//7«-

chefter, Thomas Bifhop ofExeter, Richard Earl of

Arundel, Richard Lord Scroop, and John Lord Deve-

reux. Richard Earl ofArundel,Rnd Thomas Mowbrey
Earl ofNottingham, were made Admirals, and lent,

to Sea with a ftrong Nav}r to defend the Shore,

and hinder the Paflage of the Enemy. Robert de The Buke
Vere Marquils of Dublin, created Duke of /re- »/ Ireland

land in this Parliament, was at the Petition of^"'. '"'"

the Lords and Commons, order'd to be fent to
^'^

Irela?id before Eafter next ; and that the Nation
might be rid of fo dangerous a Perfon, and ill

Counfellor, tliey confented that he fhould have
tliirty thoufand Marks, which were Ihortly tobe
paid the King for the Heirs of the Lord Charles de

Blois by the French, to provide him with an Equi-

page, and fupport his Charge there. While thefe

things were thus order'd by the main Body of the

Parliament, the Duke of Glocelier, and Earl of
Arundel, with the other Lords in Commillion with

them, had examin'd and try'd the Chancellor
j ^;i£.j,3pi

wliom having found guilty of many high Crimes, rool/oW

Frauds and Treafons, they not only depofed him^"''f;' «/

from his Office, but confifcated his Eftate ofa'"'!"^' ,_

loco /, a Year, and fined him ' twenty thouiand
prKifrf Iinrf

'

Marks. Thus did the Parliament not only ^xo- fined.

' They rcmonftrated farther, That the Chancellor and Treafurer ought to be rcmov'd from their Offices. He anfwer'd them,

Thc) flmld not mention that, but !<romd to Bufwe[s : For he would mt on tbeir Account, or at their Reqiieft, remove the meanejt Scul-

lion Boy in his Kittbin.
, _, , , ^ •«- ,

>> Thomas Arundel, Biniop of fi/y, was made Chancellor. Henry Knighton. There were but eleven CommilTioners appointed

to Iiave the Infpeftion of Affairs. Thefe eleven were William Archbifliop ot Canterbur), Alexander Archbilhop ot lo>k, Edmund

Diikc of York Thnmas Duke of OhuceWcr, thc King's Uncles ; William Bifhop of Winckclier, Thomas Bilhop of bxctcr, ^ub}llH

Abbot of Waltham Lord Frivy-Sca! ; Richard Earl of Anindcl, John Lord Cobham, the Lord Scrfc, and the Lord Ikieicux.
'

Rot. F,irl, I o. Ricb.iid l\.

"^
It appears by the Parliament Rolls lo. Richard II. N" 1 3. that there was no Fine, and that the Lands taken frum him were

on)v fuch as he had procur'd Grants of from thc King which were now refum'd. When King Kichard heard thc Articles againfl liis

Bribery and Malcadminiftration, lieblulh'd for him and Hiook his Head, laying, ALn, AUs, Michael, .seer^hat il.m h.,fl done.

"
vide
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A. D. vide efFeclually for the Security of the Nation,

1586. from its foreign Enemy both hy Sea and Land

_^^v->^ (to fiipport tlie Charge of wliich, they gave the

King half a Tenth and half a Fifteenth) ' but alfo

for the Happinefs and Peace of the King and Peo-

ple, had the King been fo refolute as to maintain

their Orders and Decisions when it w:is difiolved.

Notwithftanding thefe Preparations in England

for its Defence, tlie French King held on liis pur-

pofe to invade it with no lefs hopes of Succefs;

and having all things ready for that Enterprize,

waited at Sluice for nothing but the coming ofthe

Duke of Berry, and a fair Wind \ On A'l Saints

Even a fair Gale blew, and the French King fet

WeFrench Sail for England, tho' the Duke of Berry was not
inyafmn arrived, cliufing rather that the Duke fhould

mfsiVinls
follow them than lofe fo fair an Opportunity

;

' but when they had pafled about feven Leagues

the Wind unexpedfedly and fuddenly turned, and

brought tliem back again with much Lofs. Before

the Wind favour'd their Deiign again, the Duke
oF Berry, who wa.s always averfe to the Attempt,

and delayed his coming on purpofe to prevent or

difcourage it, was arriv'd; andbecaufe tlie Win-
ter was pretty well advanced, it being December,

he very much diiliiaded the King and Council

from proceeding in it, as being both unfafe to

his Kingdom and Army ''. This Advice was
thought fo reafonable, that the farther proceed-

ing was laid aiide till the Spring, and fo that

chargeable Delign in the end came to nothing.

But a clear different Account was carry'd of

thefe Afl&irs into Spain ; for there it was gi-

ven out, that the French Army was landed in

England, and therefore the King of PorfugaFs

Council gave him Advice, That he fhould defer

his Marriage with the Duke of Lancafieis Daugh-
ter, till they- fhould know the Event of the

French Expedition into England ; becaufe if that

proved fuccefsful, as 'twas probable, an Alliance

with the Duke would be of no Worth, which oc-

cafion'd fome Coldnefs in the Duke's Affairs in

Portugal, tho' the Reafons were kept from him
for the prefent.

Mk'hae! The Parliament being broken up, and return-
VpA's Fine ed home, the King was left again to his own un-

'l^'be're-
^-^^'j Refolutions and partial AfFedions, which

cc'vdinto being fo fafl: link'd to his old Companions, eafily

eavaur. made way for their Reconciliation, or rather for

frefh Engagements of his Favour : For as if their

Sufferings had been immerited, or infiifcted againft

his Will, °he received them again with wonder-
ful Exprelfions of Love. The Fine which had
been impofed upon the Earl ofSuffolk, Michael de

la Pool, he immediately releafed; and as if he
had intended to make him Satisfaction for what
he had fuffer'd by redoubling his Honour, he
caufed him to be cloathed in Royal ' Robes, and
to fit at Table with him, and that in publick np-

1587. on Chrijimas Feftivals, to the no fmall Grief and
Keb«i^eo/ Trouble of the "Nobility. The Duke of Ireland,
Ireland ''f- and Archbifhop of 2o?-^, he admitted into greater

FAvaHr" Intimacy than ever, and they became again the

three only Perfons in the Nation, which the King
Ihewed any particular Deliglit in. This doting Hu-
mour of the King they were not fluggifh to im-

prove, as they thouglit for their own Advantage,

which they imagined would be beft promoted
by a fharp Revenge upon the chief Inftruments

of it, whom they look'd upon as the only Obfta-

cles of their ambitious Aims and defign'd Happi-
nefs. Thev eafily perfuaded the King, ' That
' allthey fufFerd was for his Sake; Thatthein
' Crimes were forged to make him odious to (he
' People 5 and that if he could not protedt tJiem,

who did nothing but by Jiis Command, and for
' his Interefl, it would not be long but he would
' be too weak to defend himfelf; That the main
'

.
Aim ofthofe ambitious Nobles, tlieir Enemies,
was to dethrone him by difgracing his Mini-
fters. For 'tis an eafie and popular Inference,

That the King is not fit to rule, who knows not
whom to truft : He muft be a bad Prince, that
hath bad Ofhcers. By thefe, and fjch like Ar-

guments, tlie King was wrought to fo great ail

Hatred of thofe tliey accounted their Enemies,
that he readily concurred with them to put
in Execution any Contrivance for their Deduftion.
The Duke of Ghcejier and Earl oi Amhdel were
the moft eminent , being the Earl of Suffolk^s

Judges ; and therefore the firft Plot was to take
off the Duke, and then proceed to the reft, as

they had Succefs in their hrlf Attempt. This T^'eDit{e

they contrived to do under tlie fair Pretence ot'°l^^°^^'

Friendlhip
, inviting the Duke to a Feaft at othdUrdi

Sir ISicholas Braniber s Houfe in the City, where to befo'i-

the Mayor, Sir Nicholas Exton, and Aldermen,-'"'"'''''

had made a Treat for feveral Peers and great
Men; and having refolv'd, that while the Duke
was in his Mirth, and not fufpeding any ill De-
fign, he flioiild be either poifon'd or alFadinated.

This bafe Adion was fo much abhorr'd by the
Mayor, Sir Nicholas Exton '', tliat he privately
gave the Duke notice oi" it, and defir'd him to take
care of his prefent and future Safet)'-, which he
did by not going to the Feafl: And fo this their

firft wicked Purpofe was defeated.

The Earls of Arundel and Nottingham, who 77;eEngIiffi'

were appointed Admirals of theNavjr, which by ^^^^* ^"^

Order of Parliament was to defend the Nation fiL'Sl)?
and annoy the French, did all the Winter follow- the French'

ing ufe their utnioft diligence to furnifh them- "n^ler the

felves with able Ships and fliout Mert , that ^'^^^ "f

the Noblemen who were to fee them mufler'd
^'^'^^^^'

before they embarked, might give a good Ac-
count of them to the Governors ; for tjiey had
fpar'd no Coft nor Charges to gather up the bra-
veft and ftrongeft Men in the Nation for this

fpecial Service. In the Spring they were all rea-

dy to embark, and having received Information
tiiat the French, Flemifi, and Spanijlj Fleet, la-

den with Wine, lay at Rochell waiting for a fair

Wind, to fail to their feveral Ports for which they
were bound, the Earls put to Sea with all fpeed
to intercept them in their Paflage. On Lady-Eve
they met them, and after a Ihort Engagement
took an hundred Sail of them richly fraught, with
nineteen thoufand Tun of Wine, befides other
Commodities ^ The Citizens of Aliddlebnrgh of-

fer'd the Earls to buy all their Wines at 5 /. a Tun,
but they refufing fo good a Market told thern.
That they would let none but the People of £»^-
land whom they ferved, to have the Ufe and Ad-
vantage of them-, and bringing them into divers
Ports of the Nation, caufed fo great a Plenty,
that Wines were fold generally for a Mark a
Tun, and the beft not above 10 s. Their own
Shares they generoufly gave among their Friends,
and having refitted their Ships, went out to Sea
again. The Succefs of their firft Atchievement

" He waited at Sluice from the middle o{ Augufl to the middle of November. Afej^.

•" The Army confifted of no lefs than fixty thoufand fighting Men, and the Fleet of near thirteen hundred Sail; on board
which, befides the King himfelf, there were forcy Dukes and Earls, and a vaft Number of Knights and Efquires. Froiffart.

" Walfittgham wnzei only, That he fuffer'd him to fit down at his Table, and does not mention his cloathing him in Royal
Robes, which indeed is improbable.

"* Who faid, He would never hive bis hands imbru'd in imacent Blood.

• Kni^ton fajs, the Admiral oi Flanders and feveral other Perlcijs of Quality were takfO-

Vol.1, LI had
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A. D had much terrify'd tlie Enemy, and tlierefore in

1387. this fecond they met with but faint oppofition^

v^/'^v^ofor they landed in many places on the Coafts ol

Flanders, and burnt or plunder'd the Countr}^ as

thej^ plcas\l ; and at length arriving atBreJi, they

took a new Fort •" which the French had lately

erected to annoy the Callle, mann'd it, and fup-

plying it with plenty of Proviilon and Ammuni-
tion, return'd liome. Succefs alwa3'-s raifes Men's
Reputation witli tlic Commons ; but thefe Earls

having added to their coiiragious and brave Atlions

a generous Contempt of iheirowu Advantage, and

a iignal Zeal for tlic common Good and publick

Safety, begot fo high an opinion of their Worth
in tlie Minds of all Men, that they became a Sub-

ject of publick Praife and Admiration. But this

T7;f £dr/o/Tiappen'd very unluckily for the Defigns that
Arundeli

^^^j.^ managing at Court againft the Earl of ^m«-

cry'd by the'^^h and thofe of his Part)'-, that lie whom the}'-

Court. had decreed to Deftruction Ihould be tliought moif

worthy of Life by all Men ^ and left the King
himfelf Ihould conceive a more favourable Opi-

nion of them for thefe Actions, they endeavoured

by all their Artifices to blaft the Reputation of

them, telling the King, 'That though the Vulgar
' cry'd up the late Adtion of the Earls oiAnoulel
' and Nottwgham, in takiiig the Flemifi Fleet, as

* a brave and glorious Atchievement, jct to fuch
' as could fee farther into things it was reall}^ far

' otherwife ; for by thus robbing the Merchants
'.all our foreign Trade would be fpoifd, and no
' Nation would care to trade with us, who liv'd

' fb much upon the ruin of them. So that tho'
' a fmall Gain did redound to the Nation by their

* Pyracy for the prefent, it would prove an in-

' eftimable Damage in the end. The King's Mind
being thus byaffed by their Calumnies, look'd up-

on his Admirals great Service as demerit ^ and

when they came to Court, gave them fuch a cold

Reception, that they could eafily fee their Ene-

mies had been with the King before them, and
their good Actions were made their Crime ; at

which they took fo great a difguft, that they re-

Jign'd their Office ^ and retired to their private

Manfions, choofing rather to live in Obfcuritjr,

than to ferve that King who would not thank
them for their moft faithful Labours, but counted

their Merits little better than Faults.

T>u\e of The late difappointment which the King's Fa-
Ireland vourites had met \vith in acting againft the Duke

V*^Wif*^
of G/ofe/Zer's Life, did not fo difcourage tliem from

theDukeof farther attempts, but they were ftill hatching new
GlocefterV defigns againft him, till tJ-iej'- could find out fome
Neke. more eifeftual way ; tlie Duke of Ireland, know-

ing him to be a Perfon very jealous of his Honour,

and impatient of the leaft contempt to his Roj'-al

Blood, put away his Wife to anger and affront

him, without any juft caufe for a Divorce, and
marry'd a Bohemian, one of the Queen's Maids of

Honour \ The injur'd Lady, being fo nearly re-

lated to the King himfelf, (for fhe was the Daugh-
ter of Ifal>el his Father's Sifter **, and fo Cofin-

German to the King, and Neice to the Duke of

Glocefier) hoped to find fome redrefs of her Wrong
by appealing to the King, but petition'd him often

in vain : Her Hufband was too deep in the King s

Favour for her to obtain any Juftice againft him.

But the Duke of Glocefier could not forbear to

fhew It is Refentments of the Wrong done to his

Family, and to the King himfelf (if he would
have impartially confider'd it) and told him
plainly, That he would revenge the Wrong done
to his Kinfwoman. This Threat from a Man of

fuch Power and rougli Difpofition as the Duke of

Glucefier was, put Spurs to the wicked Contrivances' A. D.
of the three Favourites and their Friends, as fear- 1587.
ing, that if the Duke were not fuddenly taken oft^ i_y'--y'>o

their own Lives were in manifeft danger.

Efjler now drawing nigh, at which time theDk^;? of

Duke of Ireland was to go into that Kingdom, ''^''''i'-f

great Preiiarations were made for his departure,f'^,
as ir he had been m earneft. And not long untXtkitNatm,
tliat Feaft, he began his Journe}" into JFales, in

order to his pallage thither; tlie King liimftlf,

with the Earl o'i Suffolk, Judge Tre/iUan, and fome
others, accompanying him in State, ftay'd fome
time there with him, till they thought tlie Ex-
pettations of the Nation being fatisfied, he might
return again without much notice. In this Pro-

grefs, or rather Retirement, for the fafety of their

mifchievous Confultations, tlie}!- fet all their Wits
on work by various methods to compafs the de-

flrudtion of their Enemies ; and being come to

Nottingham in their return, which is near the heart

of the Nation, the}'- began to make fome Eflays

how- their Devices would fucceed. The firft thing Reg. 1 1.

they had contrived, was to fupprefs them by force -^Several

and to effect this, they fummon'd all the SheriffsJ''"'^^^.'''

of the adjoyning Counties to the King at Notting-Y„]l.
ham, and demanded of them what Forces they
were able to raife to aihft the King againft the
Lords, if they were required to do it > They an-

fwer'd, 'That the People were generally perfuaded
' that the Lords were the King s Friends, and that
' they fought the good of tjie Nation in all they
' did, and therefore they believed that they fhould
' get ver}'- few to oppofe them. This difappoint-

ment was the lefs, becaufe they knew that the

Lords were ver}r popular, and they had ftill other

Plots which they hoped would prove eftedtual, tho'

this had mifcarry'd. Wherefore the}^ next mov'd
it to the Sheriffs and Gentlemen, tlien attending

on the King, whether they could not by their

Interefts and Power choofe fuch Men for the next
Parliament as the King ihould nominate to them,
and approve as moft faithful to him > They re-

ply'd, ' That the People would be very liardly
' depriv'd of their ancient Privilege of choofing
' their Members of Parliament, and that if there
' were a true freedom obferved in choofing, it

' would be almoft impoffible to impofe znj Per-
' fons againft the People's liking, efpeciall}r fiuce
' they would eafil}^ guefs at the deJign, and the
' more refolutely fland upon their Right. The
Sheriffs anfwer a little ftartled them, becaufe they
confided mucli in this Invention , for *\diat was
done b}'- a Parliament would, as tj-ie}'- imagin'd,

carry a face of Juftice, and their private Re-venge

would be turn'd into publick Punilhment^ but

lofing tlieir point, they difmiffed the Sheriffs and
Gentlemen, and fell upon their laft, but moffc

defperate Stratagem, to ruin them hj Law. And
to this end tlie King fent liis Summons to all the

Judges to attend liim. Sir Robert Trejdiau, Chief

Juftice of the King's Bench, was one of tlie Cabal,

and being prefent with the King, had dr.!wn up
fevcral Articles for their purpofe, to have the \'';i-

nions of the reft of his Brethren upon. Sir Robert

Belknap Cliief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, with
Sir John Holt, Sir Roger Fulthurp, and lir U'il-

lia>n Burgh, Judges of the fame Bench, im(.\j/r.m

Lockton the King's Serjeant, Robert Bramble, andr/;e meet-

tlie other judges of the King's-Bendi, obey'd the'"g f the

Summons, and went to Nottingham according to/"
f'-"'

''^

appointment. Soon after tlieir arrival, a folemn
j,^.,",'";,J_y

Council v\'as called. Jug. 1 1. and tJie King, in ihc then- L-fo-

prelence of man}'- Nobles, denianded of tl.em the''"^'!'" ^f

Judgment of the Law upon thefe following Qiie-'^"',''"
.

And burnt and deftroy'd another. •- And the King made tlie Lord Ucmy Fehcj,, lurnam'd //o//>;(i , Admiral,

* Wdfwgham calls her Lancerom, a meaa Boheitiian. * By Ingelram pSt/^wiitr de Coucy.

ftions.
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i;)_
liions,which had relation moft ofthem to the Acti-

;•, ' ons ofthe laft Parliament, and cliiefly to their deal-

V. ings w'ith the Earl oiSuffolk, and required them by

their Faith and Allegiance which they ow'd ]-iim,to

deliver the true Senfe of tire Law upon tliem, viz.

1

.

jrbether the Statute and CommiJJion made the

laft Parliament were prejudicial to the Kings Pre-

rogative ? They all unaniraoudy anfv^rered Yes,

becaufe it was obtain'd againft his Will.

2. and ?. How thofe Perfons ought to be ptoiiflx'd,

who were either eager to procure it, or movil the

King to confent to it, and grant it ? The}'" faid,

Witli 13eath, unlefs the King would pardon them.

4. How they were to be puniJJjed, who forced the

King to grant it ? They faid, As Traitors.

^. How they ought to he pnnijhed, that reftrained

the Kingf) far from exercifing his Prerogative, that

he might not remit Penalties or Debts owing to

him ? They reply'd, As Traitors.

6. JFJjetber, when the King hath ordeid the Par-

liament to proceed upon certain Articles, the Lords

and Commons may refuse, till the King Jlrall grant

what they pleafe to demand of him ? They an-

fw^er'd. That to refill the King's Commands in

fucli Cafes was High-Treafon.

7. Ifhether the Ki?2g may not dijfolve the Par-

liament when hepleafes ? Tlxtj refolv'd he might.

8. Wl>ether,fnce it was a Prerogative ofthe Crown

to pnnifJj the Offences of, or remove all publick Of-

ficers or Judges, the Lords and Commons, without

the Kings permiffion or order, might impeach fuch

Officers and Judges in Parliament ? They deter-

mined, That they might not, and it was Treafon in

any or all theMembers ofParliament to attempt it.

9. IFhat Puniflvnent they defervd, who movd or

brought in the Satute, by which Ed^vard II. was de-

pofed to be a Prefident for the abo-je-mentioned Com-

miffon ? They defined. As Traitors.

I o. Ifhether the Judgmentgiven againft Michaef

de la Pool Earl of Sufiolk were erroneous, and re-

vocable ? They fiiid, That it was erroneous and

revocable in every part, and that if it were again

to be done they would not pals it.

Thefe Refolutions being given, the King re-

quired them to fubfcribe them, and fet their Seals

to them, in the prefence of the Lords ' and other

great Perfons tliere afTembled, Trefdian artd his

Judges readily comply'd, but Belknap witn his

Brethren,well knowing the drift of what was^one,

was not willing to leave any fuch Marks of his

Opinion behind him, and therefore refufed to fub-^

fcribe them, till the Duke of Ireland and Earl of

Suffolk by fevere Menaces forced him to fign

them, contrary to his Confcience, as may be juftly

thought from his words whicli he then fpake,
' That he wanted only an Hurdle, an Horfe, and
' an Halter, to compleat the Re\rard «f that Afti-

I

' on, b}'- which he had betray'd the Lords. The
l^ie Lwds Opinions of the Judges being thus known, a Jury
londemneJ of Londoners fummon'd to Nottingham for that
\y It Jury o/purpofe were ready to indict tlie Duke ofGlocefter,
!.ondoners.

^^^^^ ^j.- _^„^„j^/^ Warwick, Darby, and Notting-

!
ham, of Kigh-Treafon for what they did in the

i lafi: Parliament, and upon a full and formal hear-
'

ing before the Judges the}'- were condemned to

Death '*, and their Lands being forfeited to the

King, were difpofed to and among his Favourites

;

and that the Sentence might be fully executed,

the King fent into all parts of tlie Nation to ga-

ther an Army able to mafter all Oppofition they

could make againfl: what had been done ; which,

tho' it met with cold Reception from many, yet

great multitudes not knowing the Defign in Hand, A. D.

readily yielded their afiifiiance, as their Duty to 1587.

their King in their opinion obliged them. ^_x^v-o
While thefe things were tranfacting againft the

Lords 3.t Nottingham, there happen'd a very great ^M'A
difturbance in the Church upon this occafioii. One

"-11^'^;'^i,^
Walter Dijje, a Carmelite Fryar, and fdnlierl}'- „|j oftheir

Confeflbr to tlie Duke of Lancafter, having 0I3- Brethnn,

tained of Pope Urban, in favour of Iiis old Maftef,

a liberty of conferring the Honour and Privileged

of the Pope's CiiAplains on fuch as would purchafe

them for their Monc}'-, Peter Patefhull an Auftm-
Frj'ar, and a Favourer of IVickpffe's Dodtrine,

being defirous of liberty and freedom from his

Monkifh Confinement, and the Societ}'" of thofe

vile Perfons he lived with, procured- himfelf td

be admitted the Pope's Chaplain, and immediate-
ly left liis Monaftery. He was a Perfon pious and
learned, and fpent his time much in Preaching
after his Releafe. His abliorrence of the wicked
Lives of the Monks, wliich he had with great Sor-

row obferv'd vuhile he liv\l among them, made
Jiim very zealous in blaming their Hypocrifie and
wicked Actions, fo unbecoming their ftrict Pro-

feiiion of Religion. The People much applauded

his Difcourfes, being generally difaff^eiited to the

Monks, and addicted to Wickliffe's Doctrine,which

his Invectives fivourVl of The Monks, impatient

of Reproot, fiiew'd great difpleafure againft him
and his Sermons, and fo frequently difturb'd his

Preaching, that ^^xtlj through the Contefts be-

tween his Hearers and the Monks, who fometimes

would come to Blows even in the Churches, and
parti}?- tlirough fear of tJiem, he was forced to

give over publick Preaching, and by the advice

of his Friends (of whom fome were very con-

fiderable, viz. Sir jniliam Nevill, Sir Richard

Sturry, and Sir John Montacnte) betake himfelf

to Writing ; in which he accufed the Monks of
many horrid Crimes, as Murther, Sodomy, and
Treafon, of which he gave fuch convincii-ig proofs^

by naming the Perfons, both Aftors and Patients,

that all People credited liis Relations, and be-

lieved the Monafteries no better than wliat he
term'd tliat from whence he came. The DeviPs
Dnngeoji, But thefe Books angred the Biftiops, Tlie B'ifhof:

being look'd upon as the Difgrace of the Clergy, ^^"'/"''^^^

who thereupon Were very zealous to fupprefs
'^'"'^^'

them ; and to that end obtain'd of the King a

ComraiJfion directed to all Sheriffs and Juftices,

commanding them to fearch for, and feize all He-
retical Books, and fupprefs Lollardy in the whole
Kingdom ; which tho' it took no great effect, yet
allay'd the prefent Heat and Conteft between the

Monks and their Enemies.

The Judgment which the King Jlnd his Fa- "Tlie Lordi

vourites, through the compliance of the Judges,
f^.^^

^^""''

Jiad paffed upon the Lords, tho' abfent, was no
^"*

fooner given, but the Lords then;ifelves had a full

account of all the proceedings of it to their great

amazement ; and tho' the Duke of Glocefter was
an hot and cholerick Man, yet the fenfe of his

Duty to liis Prince taught him a more fubmilfive

wa}'- of providing for his own defence than to run
prefently to Arms, which he knew would embroil
the Nation, and hazard many Lives. Wherefore
fending for the Bifhop of Lotido?i, Robert Bray-
brooke, he reprefented to him his own Cafe, aitd

that of the Nobles with him, how unjuftly thejr

were condemned, and what danger they were in
^

and having taken a folemn Oath upon the Evan-
gelifts, that he was ftudious of the Safet}'- and

• The Lords were Alexander Ardibifhop of Tork, Robert Archbifhop of Dublin, John Bifhop of Durham, Thom.is Billiop of
Chichejler, John Bifhop of Bangor, Robert Duke of Ireland, Michael Earl of Suffoll^; together with John Ryfon a Prieft, and

John BUi;irJl a Lawyer.
'' The Lords were not try d and eondemn'd. Wdfingham fays only, that the Londoners who were pack'd for the Jury found the'

Bill, and no other credible Author mentions that they were aftually condemn'd.

Vol, I, L 1 2 Profperit)"
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Profperity ot:" the King's Perfon and Realm, and

never had entertained (ij mudi as any undutiful

Thought againft him,much lefs had done any thing

which might deferve fo fevere a Sentence as was

pafs'd upon him, iinlefs the Revenge wliich he

had threatened the Duke oF Irehmd with for do-

ing fo great an Injury to hisKinfwoman, and did

not yet recede from, miglit be interpreted for

fuch ; and defircd him to wait on the King to me-

diate a Reconciliation between himfelF, and the

Lords and King. The Bilhop did not unwillingly

undertake fo good an Olhce, and being a Perfon

botli prudent, learned and eloqaent, proy'd^ fo

good an Advocate, that the King fcem'd fatisty'd

with his Uncle ; and becaufe tlie Bilhop had fully

fatisfy'd him, that a Qiiarrel between him and

his Uncle would ruin them both, he defircd a Re-

conciliation. But the Earl ofiSrt^;/^, who was by,

knowing that ifit were compleated 'twould prove U/j^wZ-erA^wJ aflured the King, That tlie Lords

fatal to him, interpofed, and with a virulent tho' now in Arms, were his true and faithful Sub

could raife an Army of fifty thoufand Men focn,

yet very few of them would fight againft the

Lords) the Duke of IreLitid, and Earl of Snjj'olk^

and tVTO or three more, who perfuaded the King
that the Lords intended to bring him under their

Go\ernment, and make themfelves abfolute, ad^

vifed liim to make the Kingof F/v/w^? his Friend,

by religning Q^Uis and all his other Dominions
be^'ond Sea to him. Thefc three Favourites comi-

felled thus, becaufe nothing but Arms could fe-

cure tljem from the Lords Fury. \\'hereas thofe

whofe Guilt and Fears were lefs, ofFer'd quite dif-

ferent Propofals. Ralph Lord Bajjet told the King
plainl}'', That he \vas his true Subject, and fo would
ever continue, and if the Qiiarrel had been his

own^ he would venture all he had in the defence

of his Riglit, but would not ha\'e his Head broke
in the Duke of Ireland's Caufe. The Earl oiNor-

Charge of Popr.larit)'- and Rebellion laid upon the

Lords, alter'd the King s good Inclinations to

Peace, and the Bilhop was commanded out of his

Prefence; tho'he with undaunted Courage main-

tain'd his firft Arguments, and told the Earl, That
he being a Perfon condemned by Parliament, had

no other way to be fafe, and revenge himfelf of

his Adverfaries, (as he accounted all the chief

Members of it ) but to fet all things in a Com-
buftion, and therefore was not to be allowed to

fpeak, who was a Party
;
yet he retnni'd, without

fnccels in his Negotiations, to fhe Lords. The
Dulce oiGlocefter and the condemned Peers in the

mean time were not unmindful of their own fafe-

ty, but had conferred together to fecure them-
felves in cafe their fubmiilive Addrefsto the King
for Peace fhould prove ineffectual, which they

had reafon to fear, fo long as the Authors of thofe

violent Courfes were about his Perfon, and could

fb eafily byafs him againft them. Wherefore
tlie Lords when the Bifhop return 'd with the news of his

K Vr"
'^^^ ^u<"cefs, they refolv d immediately to raife what

their own Force they could, and (landing up in their own
Safety, and defence to expoftulate with the King, why he
unite. fought their Death, and fuffer'd himfelf to be go-

vern'd by fuch Traitors. The King and his Friends

eafily forefeeing the effects of this frefh Provoca-

tion, thought to prevent an}'' oppofition from them
by feizing them flngl}'- before they could get to-

gether, and for that purpofe fends the Earl of

Northumberland to apprehend the Earl oi Arundel

at his Caftle oiRygate ; but he found him fo well

guarded, that he was forced to dillemble the Rea-

fon of his coming, and let it pafs for a Vifit. This

difappointment the King thought to amend by fur-

prize, and therefore fent a ftrong force the fame
night to arrefl him; but the Earl fufpettingwhat

after happen'd, had made his efcape to the Duke
of Glocejler at Harrimey-VAxk, near Highgate, and
there they joyn'd their Forces '" with the Earls of
l^arwick, Nottingham, AxADarhy'*'. The news of

the Lords being united much difturb'd the King
and his Friends, who could now expett no cafie

terms from tlicfe whom their own ill dealings had
made defperate, and who were too powerful to

be readily maftcr'd. Wherefore a great Council

was caird to debate and confult wliat was beft

to be done in fb diflicult a Juntture. Alexander

Nevill Archbiihop of Turk would have liad the

King to fend his Commiifioncrs to the City of
London, and into all parts of the Nation, to raife

a Royal Army, and reprefs thofe Ids Rebellious

Subjects by main force; but this being found up-

on tryal a thing not feafible, (for tho' the Citj'-

jedts, and would not attempt any thing againft

his Crown and Dignitj'--, but all the}'' aim'd at

was to eafe themfelves and the Nation of thofe

ill Pcrfons about hiui, who fought to opprefs and
deftroy them, and many of his good Suhjeds ; and
therefore humbly beggd of the King, that he
would fend to them, and require the Reafons of
their affembling with fo many People, and he
doubted not but they would give him ]uft Satif-

faction. The greatefl part of the Council ap-
proved of this Propofition, and the King himfelf
alTented to it. Whereupon the Archbifhop of
Canterbury and Bifhop of Ely were fent imme-
diately to the Lords, who were advanced near
London, to inform them, That the King had no
mind to commence a VVar with his Subjects, but

was willing to know the Caufe of their Difcon-

tents, that he might relieve them-, for which end
he defired the Lords to meet him in IFeflminjier- A meeting

Hall on Sunday next, and exhibit their Complaints ''^''^^'' "i^"

to him. The Lords were not unwilling to nieet
^'^"'ji^

the King, but were jealous of the treacherous de- Lords.

figns of fuch as were about him, and told the Bi-

fhops, That they would certainl}'' attend his plea-

fiire upon promife of Protection. The Bifhop of
Ely, being very zealous to make up the Breach
between the King and his Nobles, engag'd him-
felf upon Oath, that if there were any dangerous

Defigns laid againft them, he would give them
timely notice of it ; and fo got their promife to

meet the King that day. The time of Meeting
approaching, and the Lords being read)'- to attend

the King, a MelTage came the night before from
the Bilhop of Ely to them, giving them Informa-

tion, That an Ambufh of a thoiifand Men, com-
manded by Sir Thomas Trhett and Sir Nicholas

Brainier % \vd.s laid in the Meivs to furprize them j

and adviling them either to delay their coming,

or if they adventur'd to come, to guard them-
felves with a fufticient Force for Securit}'. But
the Lords thought the firft leaft hazardous, and
fo appeared not. The King, as had been agreed

upon, came to ircjhiiinjler, expecting to have met
the Lords; but feeing himfelf difappointed, de-

manded with fome \\'armth of the Bilhop of Ely

why the Lords did not appear according to their

proniife lent b}'' him ? The Bilhop as boldly and
plainly rcply'd, That the Lords had certain In-

formation of a Plot againft their I-ives laid in the

JSews, which being ib contrar}'' to the Faith of a

Prince, the}'' thought it in vain to treat with him.

The King ftartled at this reply, as ifhe had no ways
been privy to it, ftvore that he knew nothing of ft

;

and immediately gave the Sheriris oi London order

• which were forty tlioutind ftrong.

F-iiglund, by tlic Name ot /{cnry IV.

Hen. de Knigbion. ^ Son to the Duke oi Ur.c-.fler^ and afterwards King of
' An r\ldcrman of London.

to
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meet m
Wellmin
fter-Hall,

to fearch tlie place mention'd, and if th&y found
any fiich thing, to kill or take them ; but before

it could be done, the chief Aftors in it had no-

tice of the Difcovery, and had difpers'd them-
felves. This Action of the King's, confirmed b}^

his Oath, feem'd fuch a Proof to the Lords, that

that bafe Contrivance was carry'd on purely by
their Enemies without the King's Approbation,
tho' not without a full Confidence of liis Pardon,
if it had been effected ; that upon his frefh Pro-

mife of their Security, they foon after attended
the King upon him at Wefiminjier, ytt with fuch ftrong—

'
Lnrds

Quaj-^jg. 35 IJiew'd that they came not to fubmit
or petition, but to demand or capitulate. On
the day of their meeting the King being fet on

and are re- his Throne in his Robes, and the Nobles prefent
mcikd.

2j-,j kneeling before him, the Chancellor, who
was the Bifhop of ii'/y, deliver'd the King's Mind
to them in a Ihort Speech, telling them, ' That
' the King hearing of their riotous alTembling in
' Haruigey-Varh, tho' he was advifed to have re-
' prefTed them by force, wliich he conld eafily
' have done

;
yet out of his Princely Clemency,

' had chofen to put gentler Methods firft in Exe-
' cution, to avoid the Effiifion of his Subjects
* Blood if polfible ; and therefore had fent for
' them to difcourfe with them, and know the
' Reafons and Caufes of their Difcontents, and
' why they in fo tumultuous a manner had drawn
' together fuch a number of People. The Lords
made anfwer, ' That it was not out of any am-
' bitious or turbulent Humour, that they had
* taken Arms j for they neither affetted his
* Crown, nor envy'd his Peace, but through an
* unavoidable Neceiiity of preferving his Perfon
' and Realm, and fecuring their own Lives from
* the impending Dangers , which were falling
' upon them by fuch Perfons as were Enemies to
' both, and fhrowded their ill Adions under his
' Favour ; That the Duke of Ireland^ Earl of
' Suffolk^ Archbifliopofror^, ?>n RobertTrefilian,
' Sir Nicholas Bramber, and fome others, were
* thofe Traytors to the King and Realm, which
' they were afraid of, and fought to remove

;

' becaufe fo long as they were in Place and Fa-
' vour, the Nation muft be miferable, nor could
* any Man be fafe ; and that they had not
' brought any falfe Accufation againft them, they
* declared themfelves ready (ifhis Majefty would
' yield to it) to juftifie what they had alledg'd
' by fingle Combat (and then threw down their

Gloves as the Challengers). The King having
heard them with much Calmnefs, gave them
this moderate and rational Reply 5

' That fup-
' pofing it were true which they had alledged,
' yet they had taken a very improper Method
' to re£tifie their Grievances, which ought to be
' done by Rules ofJuftice, not Atts ofRebellion

;

' That their prefent Tumults were of very ill

' Confequence, and would encourage the Multi-
* tude to make ufe of the like Methods, which
' would be difficult to reprefs ; That he would
' fpeedily call a Parliament, wherein the Perfons
' accufed Ihould appear and all Matters of Dif-
' ference ihould be adjufled, and all true Caufes
' of Trouble or Fears to themfelves or the Nation
' be remov'd ^ and in the mean time, would par-
' don all that was paft, and take them into his
' Protedion. Tlie King having thus finifh'd his

Speech, took the Duke of Glocefier by the hand,
raifed him from his Knees, and bid the reft arife •,

and retreating with them into a private Chamber,
gave them a Treat, and licens d them to depart.

The Lords were greatly fatisfied with this Beha-
viour to them, and after the King had put forth his

Proclamation of Pardon, looked upon all things

in a certain way of Settlement at the next Par-
liament.

TJie Duke of Ireland, and the reft of the Per- A. D.
fons accufed, were not prefent at this Meeting nSy.
of the King and Lords ^ and therefore tho' the l>^v--^
Lords were in good hopes of a fair Concluflon,
yet they tl:ought it not fafe, left tlicre ihould
lurk fome lecret Contrivance againft them, to
difmifs their Army. Wliich Refolution taken up
merely from Sufpicion, or upon Information,
proved very fortunate to tliem ^ for while Affairs
looked fo well at Lo>ido», the Duke of Ireland
had a private CommiHion from the King to ga-^''^ f^'H

ther an Army of fuch as were liis Friends about ^""''f"^""

Cbefier, and to come to London; in wl^.ich thty yUes"1rU
hoped to find fo many Aliiftants, as to make u-pvjtehto
their Forces colleded from the V.'eftern Parts xo'^"'" ''&''"'fl

become invincible, and fo able without great
^^' ^°"^^'

Difficulty to fubdue the Lords. This tho' acted
with great Privacjr, and at a mighty Diftance,
was not hidden from the Lords and their Friends •

who therefore contrived to intercept the Duke in
hisPaflage, by fending the Earl oi Darby with a
ftrong Party to lie in thofe Countries through
which he was to pafs. The Duke of helayid ha-
ving by the Intereft and Adiftance of Sir T/j^^w^/

Molineiix, Conltable of the Caftle of Cbefter
S\Y Ralph Vernon, Six Richard RatUffe, the Sherifr'

of Chejler, and others, gather'd a good Body of
fix thoufmd Men out of Chefiire and Lancafiire,
ftout and well armed, marched according to the
King's Order towards London-, but at Radcott
Bridge near Burford in Oxfordjhire, they were
met by the Earl of Darby and his Men, who to
prevent their Progrefs and force them to fight,

had broken down the Bridge. The Duke was
furprized at their approach, and being fearful of
his own Fate, perfuaded the Gentlemen to retreat

5

but Sir Thomas Jl/lineux being a Man of great
Courage faid, ' That it was but a Party of the
' Lords Arm}'-, and that commanded by the Earl
' of Darby, a Man famous neither for Courage
' nor Condud ; and if they fliould give ground
' to thefe, the}'- could not hope to efTed any
' thing againft the whole Power of tlie Lords
' and therefore encourag'd them to prepare for a
' Fight. Tlie Chejhire Gentlemen were eafily
won, and the Duke himfelf yielded, tho' his
Guilt and Fears would not fuffer him to confent
and fo a Fight was begun the next da.y. TheThe Earl of

Battel was ver}^ fliarp, and lafted long ^ Sir Tho- Da/by -v-m-

fnas Molineax w^s flain, and moft of his Army n'f"//''^
either kilfd or taken. The Duke faw tlie begin-Sd'/Jr
ning of the Engagement, but fled long before the w>.

Vidory fhew'd it felf, fwimming over the River
Thames to make his efcape ; but was forc'd to
quit his Korfe, becaufe he could not make the
farther Bank, and get away on foot. His Horfe
and Baggage, witli his Armour, were all taken,
and brought to the Earl of Darby. In his Trunks
was found a Letter fent to him hy the King l^iim-

felf, wherein he commands him to haften to London
with what f])eed he could, and promifes him to
live and die with him. The Duke of Irela?id was
fuppos'd to_ have been drown 'd, becaufe his Horfe
was found in the River ; but afterward he was
difcover'd to have fled into Holland, and from
thence into France. The News of tjiis lucky
Vidory, tho' over but a fmall Part}^, was not
better receiv'd by the Lords than it deferv'd

;

for it proved in a manner the utter Overthrow
of their Enemies. For the Duke of Ireland ne-
ver return'd, the Earl of Snjfolk fled to Callis to
his Brother, who was Captain of that Fortrefs

;

the King betook himfelf to the Tower, and Tre-
fdian and the Archbifhop of Tork, with all tjie

reft- of the Part}^, ivithdrew from hmdm, and
concealed themfelves. The Enemies of the Con- 1388.
federate Lords all difappear'd, and no Oppofition
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The King

and Lords

vras vifihlc : Whereupon the Lords being again

united, inarclicd \vitli their Ann}' oi forty tliou-

;fan(lMen to Lnudni, and mufter'd at Clarken-

)vell • u-itliin tlie Profpcct ot" the Tower. The
Archhilhop, and fonie otiicrs ot the Peers, \\'\\o

were dcllrous to end this Quarrel, pra^^'d tlie King
to condellend to a peaceable Conipofure ot At-

fairs, but he made flight of the Propofal , and
told them, ' Tliat the}'- would foon dillolve of
' themfelves without an}^ Treaty, their Multi-
' tude would in a Ihort time confume all their

' Pro\^i/ion, and then the}-- muft break in pieces
' of courfe. The Lords had notice ofthefe words,

and being incens'd a little at them fwore, Tliat

ther would not depart from 'L;»uhin (which by
this time had opened her Gates to them) till

tjiey Iiad fpoken with him ; and leaving given him
}i0tice of it, fetail;rong Guard about the Tower,
tjiat lie miglit not elude them b}'- a private efcape.

The King being thus befet, and having no way
to avoid a Treaty condefcended, and fent the

Archhilhop to acquaint them with it. The Lords

accepted the Neivs joyfully, but fearing fome

W f/r''^'
'I'reachery might be laid tor them in the Tower,

Kwgon- it thevlhould attend him there, as he had ap-

fiffes his pointed, tliey begg'd that the King would meet
faulty Ma- ^j^g^-; .^^ irejhu'nijhr^ but at length receded from
nagenmt.

^,^^^ j^^^^.^^ ^^^.^^^^^ ^j^^ j.-^^^ ^_^^j^ ^^ candidly

with thejn, that he fent them the Kej'-s of the

Gates, Turrets, and ftrong Chambers, and gave
them leave with two hundred Men to fearch all

Places, and clear up their Sufpicions. The Duke
ot Ghcejler and Earls of Warvokk, Arundel^ Dar-
by^ and Nottingham, were the chiefwho manag'd
this Treaty with the King, who received them in

a Pavilion of State, and after retir'd with them
into his Chamber. Here they charged him witJi

many diihonourable and unjufl: Actions againffc

themfelves, and the Nation, viz. ' That he had
' \)j forg'd Crimes and an unjuft Sentence, con-
' fpir'd with his Favourites at 'Nottingham, to
' take away their Lives \ which tho' they had
' at their meeting at Wejhninfler been fparing to
' upbraid him with, out of refpecl to his Ho-
' nour, becaufe they law an amicable Agreement
' likely to go forward, 3^et now they could not
' but lay before him, becaufe they had fince

' found Letters from him to the Duke of Ireland,

' to raife Forces in Chejhire againft them, even at
' the time oftlieir formerTreaty^ by which Action
' he added Perfidioufnefs to (Cruelty, and plainl}''

' IhcW'd that his Favour and Grace then pre-
' tended, wa^ but a Yail to his ill Defigns againft
' thcin. That he had made an Agreement with
' the French King (as by {(jme Letters which they
' had intercepted, and then Ihewed, they made
' it appear) to refign Callis, and his other Domi-
' iiions on that fide to him, upon condition he

,

' mightenjoy them, as an Homager to his Crown,
' and that Letters of fife Condudl were fent to
' him to conipleat this Agreement, which was
' indeed to betray the EngliJJj Podeliions, pur-
* cliafcdwithfo Blood, into their Enemies hands.

Many other lellcr Grievances they alfo mention'd,

wliich they were plentifully I'urnifli'd with from
the ill Condud of the Minifters of State, em-
ployed by him. The King had little to fay in

his own Defence, becaufe tlieir Accufation was
{() plainly proved ^ but falling into an ingenuous

C'onfeliion of his Errors and Mifgovcrnment, with

Tears, agreed to meet them the next day at //>//-

fuinjier, to rettifie wluite\'cr was amifs b}^ their Ad-
vice and Confent. 'J'he Lords upon this Promifc

departed, all but the Earl of Dar/jy, whom the

King invited to Supper with him, and detained, A. D.
as an Inftance of his Refolution to joyn with them i ?S8.

in fettling all Diforders of the Nation, which lie (.^-^v-o

exprefled much Satisfaction in, lii long as the

Earl was prefent. Kut when the Earl was de-

parted, the King fell into Confultation with fuch

as \vere about him ; who tho' not fo obnoxious
as thofe that were ded, yet being either their

Friends, or acting b}^ their Meafures, foon turn-

ed his Mind from his former purpofe ; and be-

caufe they had buzz'd it into his Head, that that

Meeting tended much to the Hazard of his Per-
lon, and would end with a great Diminution of
Jiis Authority, he full}' refolv'd againft it. The
Lords, according to Appointment met the next
day at irejhninjhr, and expetted the King, but
in vain, for he Avould not leave the Tower

;

which when they lUDderftood, they grew impa-
tient at his Liconftancy , and fent him word
plainly, ' That if he would not meet them ac-
' cording to liis Promife, they would certainly
' chufe another King, who jhould have more re-
' gard to the faithful Advices and Services of his
' Lords than he had. This Mefiage being fmart
and unexpected, wrought the King into Compli-
ance ; fo that he met them on the Morrow in

ireJimi7ijier-Hall. The main thing that the Lords
inllfted upon, and the King tho' not very freel}?-

agreed to, was. That feveral traiterous and wick-
ed Perfons, fhould for the Honour of the King's
Perfon and the Good of the Nation, be removed
from Court •, and accordingly Alexander Archbi- T^^e K'mg's

fhop of 3o>-i-, Jobn'&iiho^o'l Dnrhatn, and Fri-ar *"'' ^"''

Rnjlock, the King's ConfefTor, John Bilhop ofg^J/f"
Chichefier (the two firft ofwhich were fled) werecurerf.

ftrictly forbidden to come into the King's Palace
or Prefence. The Lords Zouch, Bnrnell and Beau-
mont alfo. Sir Albericke de Vere, Sir Baldwin Beref-

ford. Sir Richard Adderbitry , Sir John Worthy
Sir Tbotnas Clifford, and Sir John Lovell, fuffer'd

the like Banifhment from Court, but with a far-

ther Impofltion, That the}'^ Ihould give Sureties

for their Appearance at the next Parliament,
which was to meet fhortl}^ Some Ladies alfo of
no very good Reputation were expelled the Court,
and forced to give Sureties for their Appearance
the next Parliament, vii. the Ladies Mohun, Mo-
lings, Voyyiings, and Worth ^. Others wliofe Crimes
were greater, or at leaft more open and prejudi-

cial to the Nation, were imprifonVl, vit. Sir Simoyi

Barly, Sir iVilliam Ellingham, Sir John Sale/hiiry,

Sir Thomas Trevit, Sir James BarniJ).\ Sir Nicho-
las Dagrvorth, and Sir Nicholas Bramber. Knights

;

RichardClifford, John Lincoln, and John Motford,

Clerks •, Sir Joh7i Beanchamp, Keeper of the King's

Priv3r-purfe, Nicholas Lake, Dean ofthe Ch.apel,

and John Blake, Barrifter of Law, to be tried the
next Parliament.

'I'lie time drawing very near, when the Par- FoHi'wnf/?

liament was to meet by the unanimous Agree- '''"'"'-.

mcnt of the King and Lords, the King, vvho^"/'^„'^^

knew very \yell that it would prove fatal to hisr.(ici.

Friends, Ibnght all means to prorogue it; but not
daring to ftand upon his Prerogative at this time,

left tlicj' Ihould raife as great a Mifchief to him-
felt^ permitted them to meet on Feb. 5. The
Lords came to it with fuch Attendance, as fecm'd
neceilary for their Safet)'. The Commons re-

fortcd to it with great Diligence, becaufe of the

general E^xpeftation there Avas of a compleat Re-
formation of all Diforders by this Sellion ; whicli

it lb well etfcdted, tliat it was tliought to deferve

the Name of The I Von. ler-reorking Parliament. Af-
ter the ufual Forms of opening the Parliament,

The 2dth of December, 1588.

Tlic Lidy rnyn'wgs was Sir John Worth'i Wife. Sir John H.tyward, Richard II.

they
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Chamberlain, and ConftaMe of Dnver~Cz{ile, be-'u^v-O
ing accufed of confpiring to dtlircr up that Caftle 5/1 Simon

to the Frevch, v/as aKo'beheaJcd , tho' the Earl!^"*y "''"

of D..r/^y interceded much to fave his Life, be-£;f^*'
caufeit wasnotprov'dagainfthim; but the Duke
of Glc'cefier, whofe fevere difpofition made every
one a Criminal tlw-t he did not love, \vduld hearten
neither to Reafon. nor Importunity, and fo this

poor Gentleman fell a Sacrifice to the Duke's An-
ger and Morofenefs. With thefe Men the Par-

liament hoped that the Diforders of the Natioii

would be removed, the chief Caufes of them
taken away, and their Sufferings terrifie all tiiat

were like-affefted ; and therefore, as if all things

v/ere to begin a-new, the King and Parliament

agreed to ratifie their Refolutions of doing their

Duty to each other by Oath. The King promifed The K'wg

to Hand b)?- the Lords in governing the Realm, and ^'"^
'^^J' ^

took his Coronation-Oath again, and the Houfes „^^ their

fwore Homage and Fealty to the King, as it hotho.itbs ofCo-

had vy'd together w=hether fhould be the better, ''""''^'""'"'^

the King or his Subjects. This Pacification was '^^^ ^^'

fb well refented by the Parliam.ent, that they

granted tlie King half a tenth of the Clergy, and
half a fifteenth of the Laity, 12 ^. in the Pound
for all Merchandifes, except Wines, upon which,

they laid 7 s. a Tun, and y?j-. for everv Sack of

Woof and then was diffoived ; but the King vv^as

difcontented, and angry at what he had done in

it. Jufi; at the rifing of this Parliament, the Lord

John Holland was created Earl ot Huntinztnn.

The Earl oiAnmdel being made Admiral again Reg^ i ii

by the Parliament, put forth to Sea with a great

Navy, well ftored with Land-Forces and fevcral ^^^[ "/A-

NoblementoaiiifttheDukeofBrnv/z«, who be-J^"5f^"|
ing undeir the King oi France 5 difpleafure, be-p^eof
caufe he had imprifon'd the Lord Guejelh; Con-BritaiQ.-

Hahle of France, fear'd an Invafion frcm thence^

The Englijlo Fleet arriv'd at Rochel, and larding

fome Men, began to fpoil the Country about Mar-
rant ; but a Peace being fuddenly concluded be-

tween the Duke and the French King, the Earl

return'd, and in his way meeting the French Fleet,

took eighty ofthem, and invaded the Me of Beas,

and burnt it. He alfo took the Ifle oiOleron.

The Truce between the Scots and Englifh being Tfc Scots

A. D. they entred upon Aftion, and on the firft day I i?/,.7,f?, and T/jow^jC^*-, were all drawn and hang'd

1388. of their meeting arretted all the Judges that were for the fame Crimes. Sk Simon Burley, Lord

i_^-,,—o fitting in jrejbninfter-liAl upon the Bench, ex-

The Judga cept Treftlian^ who concealed him.felf in difguife,

anejkd. and Sir JfilUam Sbipworth \ and fent them to the

Tower, vi%. Sir Robert Belknap, Sir Roger Fiil-

thorp. Sir John Gary, Sir John Holt, Sir William

Brooke, and John Lockton the King's Serjeant at

Law. Their Crime was, ' That in the lafl: Par-
' liament they had over-ruled the Adions and
' Determinations of the Lords with their Advice
' and Directions, and had afliired them that all

;

' was done according to Law, but afterwards had
' given the King a contrary Judgm.ent at iVo/-

' tingham, and had deliver'd it as their Opinion,
' that the Actions of the faid Parliament was il-

' legal and traiterous. The Judges had nothing

to plead in excufe of this bafe Action but their

Fears of the Duke oi Ireland, who tlireaten'd their

ruin, unlefs they made fuch Anfwers to the Que-
ftions as he expected and delired, and therefore left

themfelves to the Judgment of the Parliament t,

who confidering tliat the wliole matter was mana-

ged hj Trejilian, and that the reft oftlieJudges w^ere

rte 7H(/^ej-furprized, and forced to give their Sentence, laid

vtfied. the milder Punifhment upon them '', and only con

fifcated their Goods, and banifhed them for their

Lives, having refolved to deal the more feverel}'-

with the Author of that illegal Judgment when
they could apprehend him. The next thing that

they entred upon was to proceed againft7?oZ'er? Vere

Duke of Ireland, Alexander Nevill Archbilhop of

Tork, Michael de la Fool Earl of Suffolk, Sir Robert

Trefilian Lord ChiefJuftice oiEngland, and Nicho-

las Bramber ' Lord Mayor of London, who being

fled from Juftice were fummon'd only, and not ap-

pearing were fentenced to perpetual Banifhment,

and their Eftates confifcated. Not long after Sir

Robert Trefilian was difcover'd by one of his own
Servants, and feized upon in difguife at an Apo-
thecary's in TFefiminfter, where he lay to obferve

the Tranfadions of Parliament. He was carry'd

fudge Tre- firft to the Duke of Glocejler, who fecured him in

ilian'x Pu- the Tower, and in the Afternoon he was brought
ujhment,

[jefojg ^jjq Parliament, by whom he was fentenced

to be drawn to Tyburn, and to have his Throat

cut '', which Judgment was immediately executed

upon him. For what Reafons that Punifhment,

never ufed before or fince, was inflifted upon him,

is hard to know, unlefs the greatnefs of his Crimes

was lignalized by fo remarkable a Punifhment.

The Parliament having thus dealt with the greater

Offenders, defcended to the leffer, and having

taken Sir Nicholas Bramber, a Perfon who to ferve

the Court-defigns againffc the Lords had been

feveral times made Lord Mayor of London,

and in that Office by his illegal Cruelties had
ruin'd and murther'd many of the Lord's Friends, '.

for which Services he v/as to he made Duke of

Troy, the ancient Name, as fome have written, of

that City, they condemn'd him for thofe and
others his wicked Actions to be behdaded with
that very Ax ' (as fome write) which he had made
to inflidt the fame punifhment on others. Sir John
Salisbury, SixJames Barnijl), John Beauchamp, John

expired about this time, the S.cots looking upon

the DifTentions of England to be an advantageous

Juncture for them to invade it, made great Pre-

parations for that end, and entred the bordering

Countries, burning, killing, and plundering all

places they came in. Gillejland in Cuniherland,

which belong'd to the Lord Dacres, felt tlicir Fu-

ry firft, whofe Lihabitants the'3^ fhut up in their

Houfes by two hundred in a Company, and fet

them on Fire. They then invaded the North
with the like Barbarit}?-, and came as far as New-

Caftle, where they met with the Earl oiKorthnin-

berland, and his Sons, Henry Lord Peircy, furnam'd

Hot/picr, and Ralph, with a fmall Force to oppofe

them, as Guardians of thofe parts, and fworn Ene-
mies of the Scots. The young Noblemen defirous

to gain Honour, were eager to engage them ; and

land.

ideEn^'

^ Sir William Skjpwith was not wicH his Brethren the Judges at Nottijigham when they anfwer'd the King's Queries. He was
abfent by reafon of Sicknefs.

^ They were all of them that were in Cuftody condemn'd by the Lords Temporal, with the affenc of the King, to be drawn
and hang'd as Traitors, their Heirs difinherited, and their Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels to be forfeited to the King;
which Sentence part upon Sir Robert Belkndp, Sir Roger Fidthorp, Sir John Holt, Sir William Burgh, Sir John Cary, Judges 5 John
Lockton the Kings Sergeant, and Thomas Vjk Under-Sheriff of Middlejex, who pack'd the Jury that found' the Bill aiainll the

Lords. The Bilhops, jurt as Sentence had pafl, came in and interceded for their Lives, which the King granted them ; but

their Eftates were leiz'd, and their Perfons imprifon'd- Rot. Pari. 11 Richard 2.
" He had been Lord Mayor, but was not fo at this time.
<• His Throat was not cut ; the Sentence given by the Lords againfl; him was. That he fmtd be drarvn on a Hurdle through the

City of- London to Tyburn, and there be hang'd by the Necl^. Walfingham and Caflon, and alter them Holingfliead affirm he was
'

hang'd. Rot. Pari. 11 Richard 2.

« It appears by the fame Rolls, Par, 3. N' ij. that Sir mcboUs Bramber was condemn'd and executed in the fame manner
as Trefilian.

Earl
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EciTlDoirrUjJe, who commanded tliat part); of the

iStw/, and envyVJ H<>r(pnr\ Fame, was as Forward

J to jo3-n the Battel. They came to a fight at Ot-

Terbom, and Eurl DorcglirJJe ciicountcr'd the Lord
Pchcy iiv.gW, fecking by force to extort liis

Kame from Jiim ^ but being equalled in Cou-

rage, and ovcrmatch'd. with Strength, lie was

llain, and became a Monument of Ins Enemy's
Val(jur. TJiis ^'ictor}'• was liardly obtain'd before

the Earl oi Danhar came upon the Engl-fl} with a

much greaicr Force, and ha\'ing flain the greateft

part of them, took tiie Lord Pcircy and his Bro-

ther Pri Toners.

The Parliament was again fummon'd to meet
in September, and accordingly airembled at Cam-
hrhlge (as our Hillorians unanimoully agree, but

our Statute-Book fay at Canterbury) on the mor-
xow after the Nativitj' of the Virgin Mary, Sept. o.

This Parliament feems to have met to fettle fe-

\'eral Diforders and Irregularities of the Nation,

not fufliciently provided for by Law before ^ and
to tliat end enacted, ' That no Oifices under the
' King, or Minifters of Jrririce, as Judges, Juftices
' of the Peace, Sherilis, or any otJier Oliicers in

' any of the King's Courts, ihould be ordain'd or
' made, for any Gift or Brocage, Favour or Af-
' fedion, but for their known Abilities and De-
' ferts only •, it being but reafonable to fuppofe,
' as it is ufually found, that tliey wlio buy fuch
' Places make no Confcience of doing Juftice, but
' bj' Exactions, Delays, and unreafonable Fees,
' make the Admiiiiftration of Judgment a Grie-
' x'ance, inftead of a Relief to Subjects. That
' Servants fhall not pafs from one Hundred to

' another without a Teftimonial under the King's
' Seal ; and if any Servant be taken up with-
' out fijch Teftimonial, he fhall l^e put in the
' Stocks. This Law was made to keep Servants

to their good Behaviour, and fccure Matters from

retaining idle and falfePerfons in tlieir Services;

and becaufe Servants grew too exacting for tlieir

\\'ages, therefore a Law was made, 'That no Per-
' Ton Ihould give or receive more AVages for the
' Service of Men or "Women, than what was limi-

' ted by the Statute under fe\eral Penalties. It

was alfo enacted, ' Tiiat all fturdy Beggars, who
' were able to ferve, ihould be puniihed, and the
' ancient Statute of Labourers fliould be put in

* execution ; fo that the want of Men to work in

' Hulbandry miglit be no plea to enhance their

' Wages. A Statute alfo was framed to forbid

Servants to wear a Sword, Buckler, or Dagger;

Another to prohibit all Perfons uling any unlaw-

ful Games ; Another to punifh any fcaiidalous

Abufes of tlie Peers and great Men of the King-

dom ; Another to prohibit the making of Dung-
hills, and cafting of Carrion into Ditches near

great Towns to infcd tlie Air, by which Difeafcs

were created among the inhabitants; Another

to make it aPr.cmunire for any Perfon to go to

Rnmc to procure an}' Benefice of the Pope; and

laffly, A Statute was made to remove the Staple

of "Wool from JllidJlebiirgb to Qillis. The King
had a tenth of the Clergy, and a fifteenth of the

Lait)"- granted hiin by this Parliament. During

this Seuioii, Sir Tl.mnas Trhvtt, a Favourite of the

King's, riding to BarmvcU with the King ro his

Lodgings, was thrown by liis Horfc, and dy\loi

tiic Bruile receiv'd by the Fall. His Death was
not much lamented b}' the People, becaufe he was

accounted an Enemy to the Lords, and the corn-

anon Good.

Soon after the rifli'.gof this Parliament a Treaty

of Peace was let on foot between Errghud, Frdnce, A. D.
and Scotland. The Commiiiioncrs for England i?8o.

were Walter Sbirkvc Biihop of Durham., the Earl i^-~v-vj

o'l Salijhury, Lord Eea!icbamj>, S'lV J'^bn C/avboir,l'eKe treat-

and Sir Nicbohis Dazrv'<rtb ; tor France, the Bifhop '"'^ ^^'^"i,

of Ba^eux, the Lord J'ale'au Earl of St. Paul, Jji^^J^^i
Sir Guillam Melhi, Sir Xicb. Bracy.'ie, and Sir Jobn and cor.clu.'

Jfercier ; and for the 5cy/j-, the Biihop of Aberdeen, ed for tkni

Sir James and Sir Davil Lyndjey, and Sir Walter ^''''•''^

Sander, four for each Nation. They met at Ba-
lingbam, a fmall Town hetweeii Callis and Bul-

loigne, and after many Debates with much dif-

ficult}'-, came at length to agree upon a Truce be-

tween the three Nations for ' three Years, to com-
mence from Midfiimmer next cnfuing. While it

was in agitation the Scots had made feveral In,-

curfions into Kortbnmberland, and carry 'd away
great Booties, whicli Tbomas Motvbrey Earl o'i Not-

tingham was not able to prevent, tho' he was fent

againff them with five hundred Arcliers, becaufe

his Force was too weak to withffand their much
greater numbers. The Scots were fo well pleafed

with their Robberies, that they gave the news of
Peace no kind welcome, and were hardly per-

fuaded to accept it by the Lord Valera», and
f()me otlier.s of the French, who came o\'er to fee

it eftablilh'd and confirm d in thefe Nations; and
fo at length the Truce began on Angnjl i. on the

Borders, and on Aug. i). in other parts of both

Nations, and all Holfilities ceafed on botJi fides.

In Lent this Year was a memorable Conteft be- ^n eminent

tween the OA/o?Y/-Scholars. The Tf'elJJj, who were ^'"'''^''^,

always quarrelfome and proud, liaving firmly uni- ^fo" J.

ted the Scholars of the Southern parts to their scholars.

iide, began to abufe the Scholars of the North,

who being very numerour, flood up together in

their own defence ; and fo by the oppofition much
mifchief was done on both fides. At length they
came to an agreement,to determine all by a pitcht

Figlit ; but the Duke of Glocejier hearing of it,

and being much concern'd not only at the ill Ex-

ample, but bad Confequences of it, found means
to prevent it, and caufed leveral of the ireJflj, who
were the Authors of this unhandfome Broil, to be

expell'd theUniverfity, and others to be punifh'd
[

with the ufual Academick Mulds, and lb put the

whole Body into good order again.

Peace being thus every ways eftabliihed at The King

home and abroad, the King and his Friends, on Mrg ofAge

whofe Counfels he chiefly confided, thought this ^^'"^^ '**'

the beft opportunit}"- to alliime to himfclf the Go- J^;/
I

vernmcnt of the Nation out of the Lords hands, Realmf.

in which it had been put for Ibme Years. He was
now full one and twenty Years of Age, and was

'

undLeniabh' capacitated to be mafter of his own
Dominions ; which becaufe the Lords, either not

fenfible of his being cf Age, or notvvilhng to take

notice of it, did not reiign, he refolv'd to claim
j !

and to that end callir.g a great Council of his

Nobles '' and great Men to attend him at Weji-

minjler. As foon as the}'' were all feated, and the

King himfelf at the head of them, he demanded
of them, ' V\1iat Age they llippofcd him to be of
' now? They anfu'er'd, ' That the}-- thought him
' to lie fometliing above one and twenty. The
King then rei)!}'-^!, 'That it was imreafonable that
' he Ihould be dcny'd what his mcanefl Snbjciits

' eiijoy'd, who at that Age c\\mc into the ma-
' nagcment and full poOellion of tlieir Birth-

* rights, and were no longer under Guardians and
' Tutors ; and thcretore he challeng d tlie Govern-
' ment of his Kingdoms out of their hands. The
Lords, tho' fearing the ill Confcquencc ofhis Rule,

• Tliif Truce was 'out for one Ycir. T. Wulfingh.irn.

*• /Aw V dc Knighton and Tbonui W.ilfngb.tm lay, He came to the ComcU-Cb mler, the rr'ivy Council Icing thsn fitting ; and do

not mention the fmiimoning any Alfembly of the Nobility who were tut Privy CouofeJIors.

yet
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yet did not deny what he required, but readily-

yielded up their Power entirely to him ; in which
At't the King was not fo well contented, but that

he declined publioklj'', ' That he renounced their
' Rule, and from thenceforth did aflinne to him-
' fell as full a Power of governing, difpofing
' Aiiairs, and auminiflring juftice in his Realm,
' as any of his Predeceflbrs, the Kings of Enp--

' la»,l, did and might lawfully ufe and cxercife.

Reg. 1 ?. -A-'""^! tliat he might give an Inftance of his Power
^The great and try their Submillion, he like a new King
officers of made an Alteration among the great Officers of
^

'

State; for he took the great Seal i'wm Thomas
Arundel Bilhop of £/>', then Lord Chancellor,

and gave it toiniliam o'iWickham^ then Biiliop of

Wi}icbefter, who very unwillingly accepted of it;

J-obu Fordbam " alfo Bilhop of Exeter, then 7'rca-

furer, he remov'd from that Office and put in

another, which alfo he did to EJmnnd Stafford^

Keeper of the Privj^-Seal •, the Earl of Arundel,

Lord Admiral , he alio deprived of his Com-
mand ^ and gave itto theEarlof//«7;/^?>/g?i7;;-, the

E-irls oi Arundel and Warrvick, and Duke of C/o-

cejier^he put out ofhis Priv)'- Council,and made five

new Judges in the room ofthofethat were hanged

and imprifbn'd. Many other Alterations he made
in the Court, which Was look'd upon as a new
Model of a worfe Management than had been
before fettled, and for fome time fo well carried

on by the Lords.

The State being thus at Peace for the prefent,

concerned'atM-AtteTs of Religion began to be look'd into,

thefpread- which in the late Troubles had been negledtcd.

wickliff -V
'^^'^ Followers of Wicklijf were not infenlible

TkUrm, I^ow happy a Juncture it was for them to pro-

mote their Dodrines, while their Enemies Heads
were otherwife employ'd, and accordingly had

fo bettirrVl themfelves, that they were become
a form'd Church, and in many Parts of the Na-
tion had regular Congregations, with Paftors well

qualified and chofen to adminifter Sacraments,

and preach to the People. The Bifliop of Salif-

biiry, John Jfalthain, had gotten a very particu-

lar Account of all their Party, and tJieir prefent

Condition, by one that had been of their Society

;

and tho' he acquainted his Brethren with the

great Increafe of them, yet neither himfelf, nor

any of the Bifhops raifed any Perfecution againft

them. The Bifhnp of Nnnvich,_ Henry Spencer,

rhreaten'd them loudlj^. That it any were found

in lus Diocefe , he ' would make them , as he

term'd it. Hop beadlefs, or fry a Faggot ; and 'tis

very probable, that he being a rough and Warlike
Prelate, would have made good his Words, but

they had Wit enough to keep out of his vj'ij.

One John Swinderby, a Prieft, was punifh'd as an
Heretick in the Diocefe of Hereford; but becaufe

v/e read ot no other that fuffer'd, it may be fup-

pos'd, that fome Imprudence in himfelf brought

him into Troubles. The chief Popifh Dodrine
that they oppofed was, their Pilgrimages to

Images, efpecially the Rood and Lady of Wal-

finghaJH ; which being fo profitable a Cuflom to

the Priefts, would have brought a Storm upon
them, as foon as an Oppofition to any other Do-
drine ; but it was carried fo privatel3% that tho'

many were averfe to it, yet few would expofe

themfelves for it.

\T\xX)v.]iei)f The Duke of Glocefter being thought under
' Glocefter fome Difpleafure with the King, becaufe he was

cuidT "°^ °^ '"^ Council, it gave Encouragement to

Trw/on. fo^e Court Parafites to feek his Ruine, and forge

a Crime againft him to endanger his Life, viz. That

he was about to raife an Army, and depofe tlie A. D.
King. The Duke was thereupon called into Ex- i^'&9.

amination privately, and charged with the Ac- ^^y-sr-^
cufition ; but he cleared hinifeli'fi) well, that it

was judged a Forgery both by tlie King himfelf
and his Council. The Duke having efcap'd the

Danger, begg'dof the King, that the Authois of
fucli falfe Crimes fhould be punilh'd; but die

King, either defirous to incenfe the Duke, or out
of a Love to Flattery, cnjoynd his Uncle neither

to cxpoflulate the Matter, nor queftion his Ac-
cufers.

In November, this Year, thcDulce o[LaticaflyrrheDulc,c(if

returned out of Spain into England. He h;id for Lunciflcr

ahnoft three Years undergone a various Fortune, '''i"""f
"«'*'

and tho' he had pafs'd tlirough many TroublcS,^at
^J^/J^"'

laft made an honourable Conclhfion, and came 's',(a-cft-

home with Joy and Triumph : He had met with thorei

as good Succefs at his firft Entrance into Spain,

as he could have defir'd. Many Spaniards came
over to ailift him in recovering liis Wife's Right
againft the Ufurpcr, and his Arms were every
where vidorious. The Spani/h Army under Don
Alverez de Perez was totally routed, and the Spa-

Jiiards terrified with the Lois, kept themfelves

clofe in their walled Towns, which were alfo

many of them taken by the Englijln and Portn-

guefe. The French indeed promifed them Ailift- /

ance to drive out the EngUjIj, after the intended

Expedition into Etigland was over ; but a more
kind Fate fo befriended them, that the EngliJJi

were conquer'd without Weapons : For the Heat
and Unkindncfs of the Climate fo aiflidcd with
mortal Difeafes his whole Army, that he loft

many of his beft Men, as the Lord Fitzivater^

and others, and the reft were inade unfit for any
Warlike Adion. The Spaniards alfo, who had
fided v/ith the Duke, being angry with the

Etiglifli for making fuch havock of their Country
without Caufe, deferted him and Went home •

by which means the Duke and his Friends were
left fo naked and open to the Enemy, that ill

great Sorrow and Anguiih of Mind he lamented
his Misfortune, and begg'd of God, who judges

of every Man's Right, to interpofe on his behalf,

and make an honourable Conclulion of that Ex-
pedition for him •, which Prayei: the Event fo

well anfwer'd, that God may well be judged to

have heard him in his Trouble. He indeed en-

deavour'd to retrieve his Lofs, by fendiiig into

England for a Recruit of Jiis Forces ; but the

Troubles there would not allow the King to fpare

him any, which farther encrcafed his Grief The
Duke then having obtain'd leave of the King of
Spain, that his fick Soldiers Ihould remain in his

Country till they were recover'd, departed in

Sorrow to Baion, a City in Gafcoigne, and there

remained in much Melancholy for his ill Luck.

Here Providence made way for that happy Con-
clufion, which the Duke had dcfited : Fcr the

Duke of Berry, the French King's Uncle, making
a Propofition of a Marriage with Katharine thtjij^DuJ^e of

Duke's Daughter, and Heirefs to the Crown of Lancafter

Spain after her Mother's Death , fo roufed the w,j)r/M his

Thoughts of the King of Cajiile and Leon, ^^f^i^'Lt„to
that Match fhould by the Union of two fuch dj"Kmg of

potent Interefts in France and Etigjand, bring Spam'^5o«.

greater danger to his Throne than her Mother's

had ; that he by the Advice of his Council, be-

came an earneft Suiter to the Duke of Lancajier

for a Match between his Daughter and his eldeft

Son Heyiry. Some Propofitions tending to a Cori-

I

clufion with the Duke of Berry had been made.

• John Fordham was Eifhop of Durham, Favourite to King Richard and Lord Tr eafurcr, was remov'd in a turn of State three

Years before; into his Place the King put the Eifliop of Hereford, a Friend to the Lords, and now he turn'd him out of his Office,

to give it to one of his own.
^ Tho' he had been entrufted by the Parliament, •= He fwore, fyc.

Vohh Mm h&.
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but the King oiSp.iins Offers being more agree-

1

able to the Wiflies, and making more for the Ho-

nour of both the Lady and her Parents were gree-

dily embraced, and the Marriage foon concluded

upon tliefe following Conditions advantageous to

all fides, I. That Hetiry Prince of iS/^.w'/; fliould

marr}'- the Lady K'ltharine eldeft Daugliter of

Johyi Duke oi La)ic,jflc>\ and Cy«//,w//^ his "Wife,

and that they fhould be call'd after Marriage

Prince and Princefs of " Jiijhia, fo long as tlie

prefent King lived. 2. That the Kingdom of

Spahi^ after the prefent Kings Death, Hiouldde-

fcend to the faid Prince and Princefs, and the

Heirs of their Bodies ^ and for want of fuch Heirs

to '' EdmnidDuke ofTori-, who had marry 'd King
Peter^s other Daughter, and his Heirs. ?. That
the King of Spizhi fhould pay the Duke of Lan-
cajter 200000/. towards the Charges of the Expe-
dition, and 10000 /. a Year during his and his

Dutchefs's Life at Baion. Tlie Conclufion an-

ger'd the F>y«cZ) King, and produc'd fome Threats

ofa War for the Wrong done the Duke oi Berry.

But the King of ly/r^^/^ valu'd not his Menaces to

long as he was fure of the Alliftance of the E7ig-

l/Jh, and the Duke of Lancajier return'd with

Joy into England. Jufl at, his landing the King
had fummon'd a great Council of liis Peers to

meet at Reading, whereupon the Duke immedi-
ately hafled thither 5 not only to meet the King
and pay his Duty to him, but to reconcile the

Difference which he had heard began to arife be-

tween the King and his Nobles. This Aft of
Piety he happily effeded, and made them all

Friends. The King kept his Chriftmas at TFood-

fiock, and the Duke oiLancajier at Hartford Ca-

flle, and the Nobles in their Countries.

While the Chrifitnas Carnivals continu'd at

Court, JoJon Haftings Earl of Vembroke, an hope-

ful young Nobleman, learning to juft (which
was an Exercife much ufed in thofe times ) with

one Sit JohnSt.J.ihn, receiv'd an unlucky Blow
on the bottom ofhis Belly, and died of the Bruife.

He was much lamented, becaufe he was a gene-

rous and affable Perfbn ; but it feems it was a

Fate entail'd upon his Family, to meet with an
untimely Death : For it was obferv'd, that from
the time of Aumer de Valence, Earl of Pembroke,

who was one of the Peers that condemn'd Thomas
Earl of Laucajier at Pomfret, about eighty Years
before, none ever lived to fee his Son, tho' the

Defcent in the whole Blood lafted all the while •,

which was thought a juft Punilhment of their

Anceflors Sin againft that great Peer, whom the

Pope canonized for his Vertues as a State Martyr.
A httle after the Feafl of S. Hilary a Parlia-

ment was afreml)led at Wejiminfier, and divers

things were enadted for the common Good, con-

cerning the Officers of the Court, as Conflable,

Steward, Marfhal, Clerk of the Market, Admi-
rals, Serjeants at Arms, and Juftices of Peace,
concerning Weiglits and Meafures, and feveral

other Matters; but the mofl remarkable Atts
that were made this Parliament were, i. That
againft the Procurement of Pardons for thofe Pe-
ftilential Crimes of all Societies, Murders, Trca-
fons, and Rapes. The Commons having obferved
that the King's Pardons were an Encouragement
of fucli Fads, petition'd. That the King would
oblige Iiimfelf not to grant an)'- Pardons for thofe

Crimes. This the King rcfufed to do, becaufe

he would not deprive his Crown of a Branch of
liis Prerogative, which his Anceflors ever enjoy'd

but yet he pafs'd an Ad in effed the fame j for

he enaded. That in all Pardons which he granted
the Crime fliould be fpecified, and the Perfon at

whofe Suit it was granted endora'd ; and that all

Perfons who procured a Pardon for any guilty of
tJie foid Crimes, (l:ould be fined according to their

Quality, an Archbilhop or Duke a icoo/. aBi-
fhop or Earl a tlioufand Marks, an Abbot, Prior, '

Baron or Baronet \ five hundred Mark, and in-

feriour Raiiks two hundred Marks, and a Year's

Imprifonment ; by which means, tho' the King
hadftill his Power to pardon, yet Suiters werefo
difcourag'd, that the Multitude of Pardons much
abated : For Kings feldom grant but with impor-
tunate afldng.

_
2. That it fhould be Treafon to

purchafe or brirg any Provifions from the Pope
for any Ecclefiafl:ical Benefice in England-, wliich
tho' it had been before enaded byKing EdwardlU.
was not obferved, and fo it was enforced again to
be put in Execution better. Thefe Ads being pafs'd,

to the great Satisfadion of the Commons, they
granted the King feveral Subfidies, viz. 40 s. 3
Sack for Wool, whereof \qi. to be paid to the
King for his own Expences at Pleafure, and 30 j.

to be put into the Treafury for the Defence of
the Nation ; and a Tax of 6 d. by the Pound,
4 d.' to the Treafury and 2 d. to the King, and
then they were difmifled home. At the rifing of
this Parliament, the King made John of Gaimt
Duke of Lancajler., Duke of Aquitain, and had
him enftalled by the Cap and Bonnet, and Ed-
ward the eldeft Son of the Duke of Tork Earl of
Rutland.

In the beginning of the Spring feveral unlucky Several «ni

Accidents befel the Nation together : Such a tern- ^".^h ^"'5

peftuous Wind arofe in March, that blew down"''^^^'
many Houfe, and did much other harm in feve-
ral Parts. The Plague raged much, efpecially
in the North, where many thoufands died of it

5

but it was particularly obferved to have the moft
malignant Effeds upon young Men, who very
rarely efcaped, and were moft eafily infeded
with it. At the fame time there was a great Scar-
city of Corn, fo that a Buftiel of Wheat was fold
for 1 3 d. which was thouglit a great Price in thofe
days. Thus by a Concurrence of Evils, did Di-
vine Providence punifti the Irregularities of the
People of this Nation.

Thefe Calamities at home made the EnglfJh^^^ogWttt

more ready to pity and relieve the Affli6fions of
'^'"'^^.f

"f

others abroad ; and for that end, two Parties were sfSns/
fent into foreign Countries. The one to Genoa, and another

under the Command of John Beaufort, Natural '"^"Pfuf""''*

Son of the Duke of Lancajhr, Sir jfolj" RnJfel,'^^fJ^'^f
Sir John Butler, and others ; and the other to

clfs.

Prufjia, under the Command of Henry of Lanca-
fler Earl of Darby. The Occafion was this •, the
Sarazens of Barbary being very tronblefome to
the Citizens of Genoa, and by their Numbers
threatning tlie Ruineof their Territories, had no
way to fecure themfelves, but by begging the
AlUftance of the French and EngUflj ; who looking
upon it as the common Intereft of Chrijlendom to
keep out thofe Barbarians from Europe, gladly
embrac'd the Requeft of the Genoefes, and fent a
clioice Army of valiant Men thitlier. The Eng-
lifl) palled over into France and joined with the
Forces, intended for the fame Expedition by the
French King, with wjiom they marched to Genoa,
and there took Ship to allault the Infidels in

Africk. The Sarazens were prcpar'd to oppofe
their landing, and ftood on the Shore ready to

' Afluria.

^ To tlie Son of the Duke of Torl^, by the Ducchcfs of Lancafler\ Sifter, younger Daughter of Peter the Criiel,

" BaroncK were not known in England till the Reign of James I. It Ihou'd be Bannerets.

engage
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engage them at their firft entrance. The EngUJl)

and French Archers being commanded to attack

them, foon made room with their Arrows for

their fafe footing on the fhore, and having flain

many of them, pvit the reft to flight. The Chri-

leg. 14. ftians went forward to Tuuis diredtly and befieged

it, which not being able to withftand their Arms,
was foon " taken, with tJie flaughter of the King's

Brother, divers great Men, and above four thou-

fand others of the Barbarians. The King himfelf

with a fufficient ftrength fled into the Gillie, and

held it out againft the Chriftians fix weeks ; at

tJie end of which for want of Provifion he was
obliged to defire Peace, and olFer'd them a great

Sum of Money to dej^art his Country. The Chri-

ftians being much difibled by Sicknefs in their

Camp, did not unwillingly hearken to the Pro-

pofals; yet preihng for other Conditions, obtain'd

farther that they Ihould carry away with them
their Prey, and have fuch Chriftian Prifoners as

they had taken deliver'd to them, and that the

Barbarians fliould from thenceforth oblige them-

felves to ceafe from pillaging the Coafts of Italy

and France^ and then returned home, laden with

Riches and Honour. This Was the only Voyage
wherein the hngUPo and French provM fuccefsiul

in their Union, who formerly were ufed by mu-
tual Diflentions to defeat the defign of their Arms.
Kor was the Earl of Barhy lefs fortunate in his

Atchievements. The Lithnaniayn had by their

Incurfions much afflifted Fmljia, and reduced tJie

Inhabitants to great Miferies. But the coming
of the Englijh under fo brave and daring a Cap-

tain foon brought them relief; for they not only

drove out the Lithuanians, but invaded their

Country, and took one of their Cities, the Earl

himfelf being one of the firft that fcaled the Walls,

and fet up the Engliflo Banners, to the great Ho-
nour of himfelfand his Nation. And thus having

reftored the People of that Country to their Peace

and Safety, he return'd home with an addition of

Fame and Honour. While thefe things were done

abroad, the King diverted himfelf with Feats of

Arms at a folemn Jufts, at which twenty four

Englifimen challeng'd all Comers, and were en-

countered by as many Foreigners v/ith much Art

and Valour. The Earls of S. Paul and Ofironant

came over to be Spectators of tJiis honourable

Tryal of Courage and Skill, which was deferved-

ly admired. The King gave the Strangers Gold-

Chains as Badges of his Favour, and feafted them
royally at Kenfington feveral days, till they de-

^fventeenth parted with content. A Parliament met about

'arliament. S. Martin s-A'Aj, but gave no Tax, nor did any
thing extraordinary.

J 30 J
The King of France confidering the detriment

IfCfng of* that redounded to his Country by continual Dif-

jii'rance de- fentions with England, fent over an Embaflage ''

[tres Peace about Chrifinias to make Propofals of a perpetual
wfA^Eng-

p^^^,g between the two Nations. King Richard

having taken advice with his Council about it,

was much encouraged to compliance, and dif-

miflTed them witK Promifes of a fpeed}?- Treaty

about it. Soon after their departure, the King by
the like advice put out a Proclamation, purfuant

to the Statute of Provifors made the laft Parlia-

ment, and had it publifli'd in London, command-
ing all beneficed Clergymen, who were Englijh-

Men by Birth, and then refided in the Court of

Rome, to return home within a Year, under the

Penalty of forfeiting their Benefices ^ and if they

were not beneficed, under certain other Punifti-

nients therein mentioned. This Proclamation

ftartled the Pope', and made him think that now A. D.
the Englijh began to be in earneft, and the Lav/s 1 391.
made againft his profit would lie no longer dor- i>_>-v--^

mant, as they had formerly done. Whereupon
the Pope in anger fends his Nuncio over to the
King, requiring him to abolifli and repeal the faid T'/-'? rofe

Statutes and Proclamation, fo far as they tended ^^."'^'.'^

tothe derogation oftheChurcIi's Liberties 5 other-£1™
wife declaring, that he thought himfelf in Con-
fcience obliged to proceed againft- all fuch Perfons
as had been inftrumental in making thofe Laws
according to the feverity of the Canons. More-
over he infinuated to the King, that the late

Propofitions of Peace made by the French King
were only intended to fartJier a defign which he
had contrived with the Antipope to make himfelf
Emperor, and his Brothers the Dukes of Turin and
Anjou, the one King ofr«/c^^?v and Lomhardy, and
the other King of Sicily ; which Plot, if he could
lull England afleep with hopes of a Peace till he
he could eftea, he ftiould then be in a capacity
of making himfeli' abfolute Mafter of all ; which
it concerned England moft to prevent, and there-

fore befought him to aifift his Mafter againft the
French King, if he invaded Italy as he threaten'd

to do. The King feem'd to give a favourable Ear
to the Nuncio's words, and having communicated
them to his Council, appointed him to ftay till

the Parliament met, which Ihould be a])out Mi-
chaelmas, and then he ftiould receive a full anfwer
to all his Demands.
The Duke of Glocefter went this Spring into ^^ ^"^^ "/^

Prufta, to the no fmall trouble ofthe People. He ^o'TSo
was always accounted the People's Darling, but Pruffia/
it could not be imagined how much he had of the
People's AfFedtions before this Voyage ; for his

departure was as heavily taken as if the Sun had
fallen from the Firmament, or the Happinefs of
the Nation were quite vanifh'd with him. His
Voyage was very rough and dangerous, as if Pro-
vidence had been as much againft it as the People

;

for he was carry'd by a violent Tempeft upon the
Coafts of Norway and Denmark, in his return, and
at laft with much diflficulty arrived at Titimouth,

where he tarry 'd a Ihort time to refrefli himfelf,

and then return'd to his Manfion-houfe at Plefiey,

receiving infinite Expreffions of Joy for his fafe

arrival all along his Journey thither "*.

This Summer many great Calamities afflidted Reg. 1 5"^

the Nation, v/hich feem'd to be prefaged by fome
ftrange Clouds which covered the Sun for fix weeks ^•'^. ^'*^''"'

together, and much darken'd the Light ofit. They '"fmiifj
firft appear'd red and bloody, and remain'd all '

'

day upon the face of it ; but at length they turn'd

black, and remov'd at noon. Immediately upon
the ceafing of this Prodigy foUow'd both Pefti-

lence and Famine. The Plague brake out in fe-

veral parts of the Nation, but raged moft mNor-
folk, and about Tork. In that City there are laid

to have dy'd ten thoufand, and in Norfolk a greater

number. The Famine aflflidled Lotulon, and the

adjoyning Countries chiefly, which were not fo

deeply infedted with the Plague, but laboured un-

der fo great a fcarcity of Corn, that the Poor of
the City were fed at the City-charge, two thou-

fand Marks being taken out of the Orphan's Stock
to buy Corn, and the twenty four Aldermen be-

ing forced to joyn twenty Pound a-piece for th.e

fame purpofe, that the Wants of tlie Poor might
not create them Troubles and Difturbances. They
ibid the Corn to fuch as had Monej" at a moderate
price, and to fUch as lacked upon truft to be paid

\ the next Year ; and fo not only preferved the

= This is Polydore VirgiPs accounr, but he is not to be believ'd ; and befides it appears by Froijfird's Relation, that the Town
was not taken. '' The great Chamberlain oi France. = Boniface the Ninth.

^ The account of the Duke ofGloceJler'i, Voyage to Pruffia is taken from Hdinfliead, but we do not find it in any authentick

Author of thole times.
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iighteenth

Parlia-

ment, its

AUs and

Taxes,

A. I). Peace of the City, but obtained a good Opinion

1 ?o r. of all Men for their Charit}^ :ind Care of the com-

„^-C--o mon Good. The Harveft brought an end of thefe

Evils by its plenty-, yet the unwholefomc Food,

which "many had liv'd upon in tlie time of the

Famine, caft them into Fluxes and other Diftem-

pcrs, wlrcreof they dy\l in great multitudes.

About this time Henry Hotfpnr Earl of Northim-

berhind, who had been fome time Governour of

Callis^ was call'd home and made Warden of the

Marches oi' Scotlafid, aniT/maas Mnvc/n-ey Earl of

Aotthigbam was made Lieutenant in his place.

The Parliament, according to the King's pro-

mife to the Pope's Nuncio, met on tlie day after

the Feaft of all All-Souls at jreflmhjjler. Several

things were enafted in this Selhon to regulat^

Abufes about the Meafurcs of Corn, tlie Jurif-

didion of the Admiral, ^Encroachments of the

Lords of Mannours upon Freeholders, and other

matters of like nature. But the Law which was

thought of greateft benefit at that time, and iince

hath done great fervice to the Church, was the

Ad then made about Appropriations. It feems

that before this Parliament it was lawful to ap-

propriate tlie whole Fruits and Profits of any Be-

nefice to a Religious Houfe, upon condition that

the Abbot or Prior took care to have the Cure

tolerably fiipply'd by his Monks or Fryars of the

Houfe. This bred many Inconveniences, viz. in

that Hofpitality was negleded, the Churches and

Rectories delapidated, and Minifters were often

wanting : Whereupon the Commons complained,

and procur'd this Att, ' That in every Licenfe to

* be made hereafter in Chancery for the appro-
' priation ofany Church the Bifhop ofthe Diocefs
' fhould have power to referve a convenient Sum
' of Money out of the Fruits and Profits of it to
' fuftain the poor Parifhioners ofthe faid Church,
' and to endow a perpetual Vicar fufficiently to
' fupply tlie Cure of Souls conftantly. Tliis Adt
was the original of moft of our Vicarages, which
tho' they are a contemptible maintenance for

the Clergy, efpecially fince the Obventions of

the Altar are removed, yet have proved a verj^

great fupport to the Church, the poorefl: Livings

often producing the moft painful and laborious

Minifl:ers. So that the Nation hath a great Rea-

fon to applaud this Aft, becaufe our Governours

ever fince have been fo negligent in providing a

better ; for had we not had this, 'tis to be feared

the Church would have had no provifion at all

in abundance of places where Vicarages now are.

The Pope's The Pope's Complaint againfi: the Statute of Pro-

1392,

Ktwcio an- vifors was prcferr'd to the Lords and Commons,
/w-ltV by and the King and Duke of Lancafler laboured all
Parliament

^^^^y. ^^^i^ ^^ Yiave it repealed ; but by all their

Intcreft and Interceiiion could not obtain it, the

Provifions of the Pope being accounted an intole-

rable grievance to tlie Nation, yet by much Im-
portunity it was aliow'd, that the King by his

Proclamation (hould Jiave power to difpence with
the Execution of tlie Satute till the next Parlia-

ment-, by which Concciiion, tho' the Pope gained

not fo much as lie defired, yet he had his ends,

it being not very matterial whether the Lion be
dead or no, if his Claws be cut off, and hisTeetli

knock'd out ^ for 'tis all one for a Law not to be

at all, and not be executed. This Parliament
granted the King a tenth from the Clergy, and a

fifteenth from the Laity to fiipport the Ciiargcs of
the Duke oi'Lat/ca/ler^who was in the Lent follow-

ing to go over toAwiensto treat of a final Peace
with the King of France in perfon ; and 'twas

thought necefiary that lie fliould be attended with

a princely Equipage for the Honour of the Na-
tion, and in refpect to tlie ICing. And becaufe an

Invafion was fear'd from Scotland, therefore ano-

ther tenth and fifteenth was granted, upon con-

dition that it fhould not be gather 'd, unlefs the

Scots were fo troublefome that an Expedition a-

gainft them were judged necefiary. And th.en

the Parliament was dillblv'd, and fenthome.

The King and Qiieen, w^ith a great Concourfe

of the Bifhops, Nobles and Ladies, kept their

Cbrifiwafs at Langley with mighty Magnificence

and Splendour. On Cbriftmafs-da.y a large Dol-

phin of ten Foot long, and of a great bignefs, was
taken about £oW&«-Bridge ; his coming fo far up
to land-ward was look'd upon as a Prefage of that

tempeftuous and floriny Weather which foUow'd
in a ftw days. Soon after Cbrijiniafs the Duke T)k\e of

of Lancafler, with the Bifhop of Durham*, andLanca'W

feveral others of the Nobility, having with them^^lg^^^^
a train of a thoufand Horfemen, fet forward to- make a

wards Fratice, to the place of Treaty at ^ww?;/. Fwce w(76

The icing of France having heard a great Cha-^"°<^^'

racier of him for his Wifdom and Prudence (and
indeed he was one of the wifeft and greateft Peers

of thofe days) made as magnificent Preparations

for his Reception, as if he had been the greateft

Emperor in the World, and met him himfelf at

Amiens, with his Brother the Duke of Touraine,

and his Uncles the Dukes of Berry, Bourbon, and
Burgoigne, and many other Peers of France. The
Charges of the Bnglijh Ambafladors and their Re-
tinue was born by the French King from theif

coming from Callis till they return'd thither

again. At the Treaty divers Propofitions for

Peace were made on each fide, but both Parties

were fo cautious to fettle an advantageous Peace
to themfelves, efpecially fince it was to continue
fo long b}'- agreement, that nothing was concluded
farther, than that the Tnice which was then on
foot, and to end at Midfufnmer, Ihould continue

another Year, and in the mean time more effedtual

Counfels Ihould be taken at the meeting of the
next Parliament for the conclufion of the intend-

ed Peace ; and fo tlie Duke of Latwajier and his

Retinue return'd home again. In the abfence of
the Duke, the King having expended hisTreafure
for this Embafl}'-, was in want of Money, and
fent to the Citizens of Londoti to "borrow of them
One (or, as others fay. Ten) thoufand Pounds.
The Londoners, unmindful of their Duty to their Londoner*

||

Prince, flatly deny'd to anfwer his Requefl: tliem- '"'/'i^ *'> I
felves

i
and when they underfl:ood that an Italian ^"^^^ J

Lombard, or Banker, had undertaken to furnifh
'"^

the King with the defired Sum, they beat and
abufcd him fo grofly that he was in danger of
Death. The King was fo difpleas'd with tliis in-

folent and rude anfwer, that he propounded it

to his Council, and defired their Advice how he
Ihould deal with them, and was encouraged to

rcprcfs their difioyal and impudent Behaviour
with Severity and Arms. But the King himfelf
confidering that the Denial it felf was lawful
(for 'twas not reafonable for iiim to force their

Eftates from tliem) tho' tlie manner of doing it

wh \-cry unbecoming Subjedls, wifel}-- wav'd iiis

Refentments till a fitter opportunity Ihould offer

it felf to retaliate tlieir Unkindnels more defer-

vcdly upon them, which his watchful Eye foon

found out.

Soon after the Duke of I,<7;;r^_/?er's arrival in^„f,"/^
Fngland, the King call'd a great Council at >S/-,7;«- Stamford

ford, like a Parliament, for the King fummon'd '^''^^''^ ^y

the King.

" Froiffard, who was abiuc that time in England, writes, That the Ouke of York was joyn'd in this CommifTion with the Duke
of Lancajler, and not the Biihop of DHiham, as Watfingham relates; tlic former account is moll probabJc, confidaing the Iiigh

Qu.iHcy of tholc tiicy were to treat with.

fbme
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fome of tJie chief Men for Wifdom and Expe-
rience in moft of the Towns of Englafid, to con-

fult about the Peace to be concluded with France,

or refolve upon a War as ibon as tlie current

Truce was expired. The Duke of Lancajler put
the King upon this Determination, becaufe the

King of France had engag'd him to haften the

Peace, that he might reftore Leo King oiArme-
via, and fubdue the other 'Barbarians^ wlio were
troublefome to Cbrijiendom. This Council liad

long and hot Debates among themfelves about
the Expedienc)^ and Conditions of the Peace pro-

pounded, but came to no Refolution; and fo

much the rather, becaufe at tliat time the Duke
oi Gehlerland, the King's Colin, a valiant and
ftout Prince, came over ; and advifed the King
to make no Agreement of Peace with the King
of France, but upon fuch Conditions as were both

advantageous and honourable to himfelf and
Realm

;
promifing him an Aliiftance of a confi-

derable Body of Men, if he had occasion to

make War either againft the Frencb or Scots.

This Offer made the King, and whole AfTembly,

more indifferent to the Peace, and more refolute

to obtain good Conditions if it went on.

Reg. 16. WJiile thefe things were tranfadting for the

li4£rMfr«-publick Good, an unhappy Accident fell out at
Imlt w the l^ondori ; which from an inconliderable beginning

\:heB'$op
proceeded fo far, as to make the Citizens as much

jj/Salisbu- ftand in need of the King's Favour, as he did a
ryV Falace\itt\e before of their Money. The Occafion was
affnulted.

j-j^ig . ^ Baker's Man carrjang a Bafiiet of Bread
thro' Fleet-Jireet to his Matter's Cuftomers, as he
pafs'd by the Biihop of Salifimys Palace, had a

Loaf takeii out of his Balket by one Walter Ro-

man the Biihop 's Servant \ The Baker concern'd

at the Lofs, endeavour'd to take it from the Man
by force, but was worfted by the Servant, and
wounded in the Scuffle. The People of the Street

knowing that the Baker had received the Wrong,
as well as the Abufe, gather'd together to appre-

hend the Eilhop's Servant, and have him pu-

nifhed for the Breach of the Peace j but his Fel-

low Servants feeing him in danger, got him into

the Palace, and fecur'd him againft them. The
People without, being enrag'd more b}'" this Re-
fcue, firft peaceably, by the Conftable, demand-
ed the Servant that had thus wronged the Baker's

Man j but they denying to refign him, the un-

ruly Rabble, who loved not the Biihop, nor

much fear'^d him, tho' at that time Lord Trea-

furer, began to be very outrageous, endeavour-

ing to force open the Gates, and becaufe they
had Refiftance that they could not, threaten'd to

fire them. The Mayor, Sheriffs, and Aldermen,
had Information of this Tumult, and with all

Care and Speed fought to reprefs it ; but the

Commons were grown fo numerous, and fo juft-

ly provok'd, that neither Force nor Perfuafions

would prevail a long time : But at laft, by much
Intreaty, they appeafed them, and fent them
quietly home. The Biihop himfelf was then

with the King at THndfor, and foon receiv'd an

Account of his Servants about this Tumult

;

which that it might not feem foul on their fide,

reprefented the Citizens as fpitefuUy as they

could. '' The Biffiop, who hated them in gene-

ral, becaufe the}?- were commonly reputed Fa-

vourers of Wkkliffe, and fo Enemies to the

Church, entertain'd the Relation with much
Palfion ; and having acquainted Thomas Arundel

Archbilhop of York, and then Lord Chancellour,

with it, immediately preferred a grievous Com-

plaint of the City to the King, as if the Tumult A D,

had been encourag'd by the Heads of it, and i?5'2.

was a malicious Outrage not onljr againft thei_/'-v^^

Qiurch but State, he being both Treafurer and
Biihop. The King, who kept his former Dif-^^-'^^'"^

pleafure in his Breaft, needed no Inftigations "'"";(l
^/^^

upon fo good an Occafion ^ but being farther ia- ati, feiz^ed

cens'd by the Aggravations they made ufe o£,m their

was moft furioufiy enrag'd and threaten'd to'^-'y^'^'','

raze the City : But his Heat being allay'd by the^iy'l^ir
Mediation of fome of the Nobihty, Jie fent for nk-nks.
the Alayor, Sheriffs, and other chief Citizens to

Court \ and objefted many Crimes and Diforders

againft them. They made a modeit and plain

Defence, but nothing would be accepted as fiiffi-

cient •, wherefore the Mayor was imprifon'd at

IFindfor^ and the reft of them fent to other Gaols,

and all the Liberties and Privileges of the City
feized into his own hands. The Authority of the

Maj^or was wholly removed, and the King put
in a Governour under the Name of the Warden of
the City. This Office was firft conferred on Sir Ed-

ward Darlingrig, or as others fdy, Balerigge, on
June 21. but he being thought to be too great a

Friend to the Citizens, was in lefs than a Fort-*

night removed, and Sir Baldn^in Radmgton pla-

ced in his room. He was a very prudent Man,
and carry'd himfelf with fuch Aufterity and Care,

that he pleafed both the King and City, and gave
them fome hopes, that by their contented Obe-
dience to him and Submilfion to the King, they

might in a little time obtain his Favour again.

The Citizens, in this Condition, were very much
difcontented , and made humble Suit by the

Queen, thetjuke ofGloceJier, the BifhopofZo«-
don, and other noble Perlbnages, to the King to

be reftored again to their ancient Liberties and
Immunities. Who fo far prevailed at length with
him by the Remembrance of their former good
Services and rich Prefents, that he fent for their

*

Qiarter, and other Grants of Liberties to their

City, which he caufed to be diligently perufed *

and allowing fome, and cancelling others, refto-

red the City again to their ancient State and Fa-
vour, excepting their Government by a Maj'-or,

which they could not obtain, till at feveral times

they prefented the King with tv\^o thoufand

Marks of Gold, and ten thoufand Pound in Sil-

ver: So that in the end, the Denial of lending

ten thoufand Pound "^ coft them above as much ^*^ ^''^

more, and that Favour which they might hiiYs''f°"^ ^^^

gotten by mere Compliance, they were forced to'/J,'( p";.

buy at a dear rate, and glad they could fo attain ri/e^M.

it. This Reconciliation being finifli'd, tlie Mayor,

and Sheriffs, were chofen again after their ufual

manner, and the Terms which had been removed
from irejiminfter to Tork, were again reftored.

The Bifhop of London, who had had a principal

Intereft in making this Peace , was much lio-

noured by the Citizens all his Life for it ; and
after his Death the Mayor, Aldermen, and ma-
ny chief Citizens, according to their Companies,
went nine times a Year in a folemn Proceiiion to

Wejbninfier, where he lay bury'd, to pray for

his Soul and the Souls of all Chriftians, as a grate-

ful return of his Kindnefs to them.

The Iriflj about this time revolted from their

Subjeftion, and the Duke ofGlocefier being f^rfCfhe-Dukeof

made Duke of Ireland, was furnifli'd with Mo-GIoccfer

ney to raife an Army for an Expedition thither j'M'^^ ''" &"

which he did with all imaginable Care, and had j"'"
'j^^r^^^^

gotten a very great Force ready to pafs thither.
f,|,vien.

His great Name had almoft fubdu'd all the Re-

= In Caxtonf, Chronicle 'tis one of the Bifliop of London's Servants. Sir John Ha^ward, in his Life of Benry IV. agrees with

hoUnjhead, That 'twas the Biihop of Salijhiryh.

^ John Waltham.
I
Which w^i* tl^n at Uott'wgbm. ^. Walfmgham fay$ it was but one.

bels,
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bels, before his PafFage over thither, for the

chief Leaders of the Revolters had determin'd

I
to fubniit themfelves to him as foon as he arri-

\'ed. But the Enemies o-f the Duke env3Mng him

the Honour of being ^n great a Benefactor to the

common Good, prevaifd with tlie ]vi;ig fo tliat

lie was countermanded, to the great Grief of the

Commons, and Damage of both Kingdoms \

I ;j93. A h'ttle after Cbrijlmas tlie ParHament met at

Kiretcen'th Jf^hicbe/ter, and divers good Acts for the pul^lick

Parlia- Benefit were made^ as concerning Mercliant-

7^'s\m/
^'frangers, Weights, and Meafures ;

Freedom of

TaxeT Freeholders from Suit and Service in the Lords

Courts, and the Acb to punilh fuch as obtained

Pardons for Murther, 'IVeafons, and Rapes, re-

pealed. But tliQ Ati of greateft Fame, was the

Statute called the Statute of Prawufihe, made
this Scir^on, by and in which it was enacted,

' That whereas the Billiop of Ro?/je, under a Pre-

' tence ofan abfolute Supremacy over t]ie Church,
' took upon him to difpofe by his Mandates of
' moll- of the Bilhopricks, Abbacies, and other

' Ecclefiafticai Benefices of Worth in Efiglaml;

' and if the Biihops did, upon the Legal Prefent-

' ments of the Patrons of Inch Benefices, infti-

' tute any Clerks to them, they were thereupon
' excommunicated by the Pope, to the great Da-
' mage and unjuft Wrong of the King's good Sub-
' jeds. And whereas the Bilhop of Ron/e took
' upon him to tranflate and remove the faid Bi-

' Ihops either out of the Realm, or from one See
' to another within the Realm, without the

' Knowledge of the King, or Confent of the Bi-

' ihops themfelves. If any Perfon fhall purchafe,

' or caufe to be purchafed in the Court oi' Rome,
' any fuch TranOations, Sentences of Excommu-
' nication, Bulls, or other Inftruments, to the

' Detriment of the King and his Realm, both
' the}^ and fuch as bring, receive, notifie, or

' put them in Execution, Ihall be put out of the
' King s Protection, and their Lands and Tene-
' ments. Goods and Chattels, forfeited to the
' King, and their Bodies attach'd, if they can be
' found, Procefs being made out againft them
' by the Writ called Pr&ninyjire facias , as is or-

' dain'd in other former Statutes of Provifors.

This Statute was badly refented at Rome by the

Pope, who was very peevilh tor the Statute of

Mortmain, and other lefs fevcre Adts againft his

Incroachment made a little before j but this put

him into fuch a Fur;'-, that he immediately fent

a Letter to the ''Duke oi Bedford, wherein he

calls the Att it felf Execrabik Statntum, a curfed

Statute, and the palling of it, Fcednm_ & tnrpe

frcimts, a wicked and bafe Adt. In this Parlia-

ment the Laity gave the King no Tax, but the

Clergy yielded him lialf a Tenth to furnilh out

tlie Dukes of LaNcaJier and Glocefier for their

Negotiation into France, to compleat the Peace

between tlie two Kingdoms, by which they

Ihewed their Duty to their Prince and Zeal for

Peace.

The Duicof In the time of tliis Selhon Robert de Vere Earl
iahndJkdo[ Oxford, and Duke of Ireland, died at Lflw/«
atUnm.

j,^ j^.^bant in great Anguilh of Mind and Po-

verty, and the King conferred liis Honour of

Karl oi Oxford upon his Uncle, the Lord Anbery

de Vere. )^y the Death alfo oi John Eures, Con-

ftable of iJ'jver Caftle, and Lord Steward of the

lung's Houfe, feveral Promotions were made at

Court: For the Lord Tbcmax Peircy, who was
Vice-Chamberlain, was raifed to be the Lord
High Steward ; tlie Lord Thomas Beaumont was
made Coiiftable of Dover Caftle and Warden of
the Cinque-Ports, and the Lord IViUiatn Scroop

was ruade Vicc-Chan-iberlain , and foon after

bought the Regality of the lile of Man (for that

lUe was reputed a Kingdom, and tlie Lords of
it are crown'd with a Crown of ' Gold) of the

Lord William Alontac ute Earl of Salijhv.ry, but he
only held it for his own Life.

\\-\ the Spring of this Year the Dukes of Layi-Amhtr
cajier and (Jlocejler, the Earl of Darby, and feve- ^''^"'^ '/

ral other Peers ^ palled over to Caliis in order
f^'_^^^^'^"°

to finilh the Treaty then in hand. They had a
full Commiihon to conclude a Peace both by Sea
and Land between the Kingdoms of England and
France and their Allies. Tlie Commiliioners for

the King of France were the Dukes oiBurgogne
and Berry : The Place of Treaty was Balingham ',

where were ftately Tents eredted for their meet-
ing. Here they met feveral days together, and
after their Commiiiions were looked into, Propo-
fals were laid do^vn and argu'd on both fides. The
Frenchmen required to have Caliis razed, but the
Dukes of Lancafter and Glocejler anfwer'd, That
they had no Power to treat in that Matter, and
that they knew that their Mafter would hold
it in Demefn and Inheritance ; and if they in-

tended to conclude the Peace, they muft not
mention it any farther, which fmart Reply put
an end to that Demand. Then the Dukes of
Lancajler and Glocejler inflffed. That the Coun-
tries on that fide, which had of late been either

in the PofTelhon of King Edward III. or King Ri-
chard their Mafter, ftiould be reftored, and the
Florens which were left unpaid by reafon of the
^^'ar, ftiould now be paid^ which the Englijh

Lawyers proved to be agreeable to Reafon and
Equity. But the Frenchmen argu'd much againft j^g^ i?
it, and would by no means yield to neither ; So

'

"

that their Debates were adjourned for nine days,
that the Kings on both fides might be acquainted
\vith what they had done. The Duke of Glocejler^

who was for no Peace with. France, but upon ve-
ry good Terms ; for which Reafon the People de-
hred that he might be a Commillioner, was ve-
ry refolute to have no Peace, unlefs the former
Conditions were granted. But the French King,
and Nobles, as well as King Richard and the Duke
of Lancajler, were very defirous to bring it to an
end, and lb a Truce at their next meeting was
made for four Years; and had not the King ofa Patce for
France fallen fuddenly into his old Difeafe of the/o«i- Tears

Frenzy, it is thought a longer and firmer Peace '"''«'' '*'''*

had been concluded, tho' without the Confent of
^"°"'

the Duke of Glocejler , who in his heart was
wholly for War with France j which. Ivaving

brought fo much advantage to tlie Nation tor-

merl}'-, was moll: dcfir'd by the People, u'hom
the Duke fought to pleafe above all things.

After the Conclufion of this Truce the King
made i^k Thomas Peircy, theyotuigcr, LordWar- Several ca-

den of Bourdeaux and Arjuitah:, a'^d fnit him'""'"'"'^

thither: The Nation alfo fufterd much hy Tern- ^^/'f"Je
pefts and exceliive Rains. There were fuch vio- Katm.

' Holmjlend, from whom our Author lus t.iken this Event, fays the Duke aCGkcejJer vvjs created Duke of Ireland; but that

is very much to be doubted, the ratlicr, tor tliat the Earl of OxfjiJ, on vhoni King Rkburd had beliow'd chat Tirle, was doc

then dead •, and rho' he was attainted, yet King Richard Jov'd him liill too wcil to give his Honour to liis Enemy : Befides, that

Ti;lc was lb odijus, that the Duke of (Jkcejler wou'd hardly have accepted of it ; and no good Author, except Holinjheitd, has

taken notice ot it.

' lucre was no Duke of Bi'iV/W at that time, the firft chat bore chat Title was John Brodicr to H:m)\. and after his Death
Regent of t'r.inci:.

' Neither the H lufe of Monntaciite, nor that of Stanly, w ere pcrmitte 1 to wear a Crown of Gold -, the Reialia being only a

Leaden Crown, and the Robes that belong to them as P-'crs ' f Et^Und.

* Tl.c .\rchbifhjp of Tork, and Biftiop of L ondon. ' L^'iiinshaw between Caliis md Eologie.

lent
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lent Tliundery and Lightnings in many parts,

efpecially about Ccuiii'rulgejhhe, that many Houfes

and Stacks of Corn ( for the Harveffc was but juft

pafr ) were beat down, and burnt by them. In

other parts fuch abundance of Rain fell, ef^^eci-

ally about Bnry in Sujfolk, and New -Market,

that the Floods carry'd away many Bridges and

Houfes. The Peftilence raged in Ejjex, and fwept

away great Multitudes. Other things happen d

alfo concurrent with thefe accidents. The Lord

Rofs returning out ofthe Holy-land dy'd at Paphos.

The Town of Chierhurg, which was engaged to

King Richard for the payment of two thoufand

Marks "^ by tjie King of Navarr^ was reftored to

the faid King upon the payment of the faid Sum.
Three Scotch Gentlemen alfo challenged three

EngUJh to fight at Jufts, viz. the Earl o^ Alar, the

Lord Nottingham 5 Sir William Darrell the King

of Scots Banner-bearer, Sir Peirce Courtney the

King oi England^ Standard-bearer j and one Cock-

bum Efq; Sir Nicholas HawJcirke. In this Tryal

of Manhood the EngUJh were Vidtors, for the

Earl of Mar and Cockbum were unhorfed by
their Opponents, the former being fo bruifed and

wounded by the fall, that he dy'd in his re-

turn home; Darrell ran five Courfes, and was

fo equally match'd, that they neither were Vi-

ctors.

A Parliament met at TFeftminfier a little after

the Feaft of St. Hilary, and after Ibme things of

common concern were enadted, the King grow-

ing weary of the Charge which he was at to main-

tain his Dominions in Ireland againft the Rebel-

lious Natives, defired a Tax to enable him to

make an Expedition into that Nation to reduce

it by force ; for as it now flood, 'twas an infup-

pprtable Burthen to England, the King being year-

ly at thirty thoufand Pound charge to preferve

the Dominion of that liland, which had brought

formerly thirty thoufand Pound a Year into his

Treafury. The Houfes yielded to his defires,

and the Clergy granted him a tenth if he went
into Irelafid, but halfa tenth only if he went not.

In this Parliament the Duke of Lancafter accufed

the Earl of Arundel of encouraging and alhfting

the Commons of Chefter againft him, lying in his

Caftle of Holt by Chefter with a Body of Men,
while the People under one Nicholas Clifton af-

faulted the Duke's Houfe. But the Earl oi Arundel

flatly deny'd that lie had the leaft Intention that

way, and gave fuch probable Reafons in his own
defence, that he was clear'd of any fuch defign,

and by the mediation of certain great Perfons

was perfectly reconcil'd to the Duke.

The King immediately after the Dillblution of

this Parliament made a fpeedy preparation for

his Expedition into Ireland; but when he was al-

moft ready his beloved Queen Ann dy'd at Shene

near Richmond in Surry, which put a flop to his

proceedings awhile ; for as he was always fond of

her while Ihe liv'd, fo he was pailionately griev'd

for her when ftie dy'd ; of which he gave this

memorable proof, ' That he curs'd the place of
' ]ier Death, and fo hated it ever after ; that he
' would never come there, but commanded the
' Buildings to be demolifhed. And indeed fhe is

faid to be a Princefs of fo great Worth botli for

Virtue and Piety, that the greateft Love was but

her due. In the blind Age fhe liv'd in, fhe en-

joy'd Light, and could not endure the implicit

Devotion ofthe Romijb Church. She had the Gof-

pels in Englifh, and leveral of the heft Expofitors

upon them. She favour'd Wicklijfe's Dodtrines,

and had feveral of his Books, which after her
Death being carry'd by her Maids into Bohemia,
were a means of promoting the Reformation i

there. She was bury'd at JFeJhuinfter, and a Ser-
mon preach'd at her Interment by Thomas Arun-
del Archbifliop of Tork, in v/liicli he commends
her for her great pains in the ftudy of Scrip-
ture, and reading Godly Books, in wdiich, faid
he, Ihe was more diligent than tlie Prelates them-
felves, tho' their Office and Bufinefs required it
Her Funerals being celebrated, the King, tho' full
of Sorrow, went on in liis defign, which had been
put off for fome Months ; and having by Pro-
clamation commanded all Irifhmen to depart the
Kingdom before the Nativity ofour Lady, Sept.^.

about Michaelmas he fet forward for Ireland, at-
tended by the Duke oiGlocefter, Earls o^ March,
Nottingham and Rutland, Thomas Lord Peircy, and
divers others, his Army confifting of four thou-
fand Horfe, and three thoufand Foot, The Duke
of Lancafter was not with him, becaufe the King
had a little before given the Dukedom oiAquitain
to him and his Heirs, and fent him v/ith five hun-
dred Men at Arms and a thoufand Archers to take
poffeffion of it. The King landed at JFaterford
in the beginning of OBoher., and encamped his
Army ^ very warily, expefling a vigorous aflault

from the Enemy at firft; but they perceiving
themfelves too weak to oppofe fo ftrong an Army
in a pitcht Battel, did nothing againft him but by
furprize, falling fuddenly upon fome part of their
Camp, or upon ftraggling Forragers, and lurking
in their boggy Wood* and Mountains v/hen they
advanced againft them 5 by which, tho' they fkv'd
their Perfons, yet they left their Eftates and
Towns expofed to the Mercy of the Englijh; whb
fo well ufed the advantage, that the Irijh were
forced to come in and fubmit themfelves to the rreland

King to fave their Eftates. The chief of them/«W«Wo
were four Kings, viz. 0-neal the Great, King of
Meath, Brine King of Thomond, Arthur Macmur
King of Lempfier, and Conhur King of Chevem and
Darp, whom he courteoufly entertain'd and kept
with him, left they fhould relapfe into their for-

mer difobedience, if they return'd to their People
again. He kept his Chriftmas at Dublin, and at A Parlia^

the end of that Feaft held a Parliament there, wen^ m
calling all his Subjeds to it, as well thofe who ^"^^'^""i'

had lately fubmitted, as thofe who had continu'd
in their Loyalty, that by his impartial favour
he might equally oblige them to Fidelity for the
future.

About^the Feaft of Epiphany^ the Duke of York 1395.
the King's Uncle, who was Lord-Warden of Eng-
land, called a Parliament by the King's Order to
provide him farther Supplies to carry on his Ex-
pedition, and the Duke of Glocefter was Cent over
to reprefent to the Parliament the ftate of the Twentyfitfi
King's Affairs, and defire another Tax. There ^'^^^'"^-

needed little Rhetorick to perfuade, when the "^Ss'Hd
Reafon and Condition of things required it, and Taxes^

therefore they readily granted a tenth of the
Clergy and a fifteenth of the Laity for tlie King's
fupply ; yet humbly petitioning, that the Settle-

ment of things in Ireland might be effefted as foon
as poiiible. Other matters were put off till the
King's return, and fo the Parliament was dif-

mified without making anyAdts of publick con-
cern. Yet while it fate, the Followers of Wick-
life, then calfd Lollards, being grown numerous Lollards e«=

among the common People, and having gotten deaiow a.

fome Friends in the Houfes, by which they were R^fo^rnatU

encouraged to attempt a Reformation of theDif- °^s^t,'

Froijfard tells us ic was fiscy thoufand Nobles. ^ Gonfifting of thitrcy thoufand Men,

orders
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The Kings

Alilons a-

gainjl t}>»

Lollards.

orders of the Cluirclimen botli in Doctrine and

Manners, preferred rcvcr:il C^oiululions to tlie

I
Parliament in oppofition to the prtfent Orders

and Tenets in tlie Cluireh, not without fome af-

furances of fuccefs. They, were twelve in num-

ber, and delivered in Words to this effect :

'
I. That Pride, tlirougli the greatnefs of the

' Temporalties, daily increafed in the Church,
' and Faith, Hope and Charity decayed. 2. That
' the prefent Priefthood was not the Pricfthood

' of Clirift's Inititution. ?. That the Calebacy
' of the Priefts was the caufe of Sodomy, Whore-
' dom, and other foul Sins. 4, That Tranfub-
' ftantiation engaged Chriftians in a brutilli Ido-

'
\-Atrf. 5. That Exorcifms and Confecrations

' were not of divine Appointinent, hut magical
' Incantations. 6. That it was very unfeemly
* for Prelates to be Jultices of Peace, and Cu-
' rates civil Officers. 7. That Prayers for the
' Dead ^vere a bad motive of Almf- giving.

' 8. That Pilgrimages to Crucifixes, to our La-
' dy's Image, &c. were Idolatrous. 9. That
' Auricular Confellion makes Priefts arrogant
' and proud, and is an encouragement of Sin.

'
i o. That Manllaughter and War for Temporal

' Gains, or Religion fake, is unlawful. 11. That
' Womens Vows of Chaftity produced much Sin.

' 12. That multitudes of Arts and Trades which
' were not necellary, were a means of beget-
' ting much Pride and Vanity among Chriftians.

Thefe Politions, which at the fame time were

fixed upon S. TanFs Church-doors, found a very

favourable Reception in the Houfes, and had fo

greai a Party for them, that the Prelates were a-

traiJ all their gainful Doftrines and Practices,

whicii were levell'd at in them, would not be

long tolerated if the King did but confent to the

Majority of the Members, as it v/as likely he

would ianlefs he could be otherwife engaged.

This being the only way left, as tliey imagined,

to fupport their torturing Ch\iid:i,T>JO»/as Jrundel

Archbiihop of 2>- >, and Rol^ert Braybrooke Bifhop

of London^ fent as was fuppofed by JFilUam Court-

ney Archbiihop of Canterbury, and the Clerg)'-,

made a Voyage into Ireland to the King, to com-

plain of the Infolence and Prevalency of the He-
reticks^ as they calfd them^ and fq ^ cfcech him
to engage his Power in the defence of the Church
and Religion, which without his alliftance was in

great danger of being ruin'd._ The King, who
was always zealous for the Religion he had been

train'd up in, gave much attention to the Bi-

fhop 's Importunities, and promifing them his

Protection, compofed his Affairs in Ireland as

taft as he could, and return'd about Eafter into

England.

Soon after his arrival he began to look into the

Grounds of the Bilhop's Complaint againft the

Lollards, and finding that fome of his own Ser-

vants and Officers, viz. Sir 'Richard Story, Sir Lewis

Clifford, l^'iT Thomas Latimer, and Sir jfohn Mom-
tacHte, hid been moft forward to encourage and
uphold tiicm, he called them before him, and
made them fcverally fware, that they would not

from thence forward hold or maintain any fuch

erroneous Opinions; adding himfelf, that if they

were found again to do it, tliey ihould certainly

die for it. Having thus laid a reftraint and clieck

upon the chief Abettors of the Hereticks, he pro-

ceeded to fupprcfs them, by giving the Bilhops

a Charge to execute their Offices diligently in

their Diocelles, according to the Cajion, to cor-

rect all Offenders, fearch out and examine all

EngliJ]} Books, root out all erroneous Teachers
and Doctrines with all their endeavours, and to

bring all the People into the Unity of the Ca-
tliolick Faith. And that the Laity as well as

Clergy might advance this holy Defign, as he
accounted it, he fent out a Commilfion into all

and every Shire of the Kingdom, appointing

certain Perfons zealous for the Church, to be
Searchers out of the Lollards, their Favourers
and Books, charging them to ufe their utmoft
diligence and care to find them ; and when they
have apprehended any, to commit them to the

next Gaol till he fhould give farther Orders con-

cerning them. The King was the more zealous

in this matter, becaufe Pope Boniface had by his

Letters befought him to allift the Bifhops in fup-

prelfmg this Sect, and recommended it to him
as a moft meritorious Adion

;
yet his Subjects

did not Ihew as much Zeal in perfecuting them,
as the King did to excite them to it. The Arch-
biftiop indeed was adtive, and began immediate- The Arch.

\j a metropolitan Vifitation, in which he made'"'-/'^"^'^'-^''

a ftritt fearch for the Lollards and their Books, S/'^^;;
folemnly excommunicated all fuch Perfons as lards,

maintained, or caufed to be maintained, aiiy of
the Errors or Opinions of Mr. John Wickliffe at

the Cathedral in Lincoln and Leicejier-Ahhy, and
made feveral to recant, and do penance for hold-

ing the faid Opinions at Oxford and other places.

But we do not find that there were any Profecu-

tions of them by the Laity, nor feveral of the
Biftiops ; fo that tho' the Kirig had depriv'd them
of his Protedfion, God may feem to have made
their Enemies at peace with them.

This Spring the French King being in fome
doubts which of the Antipopes was to be acknow-
ledged for the Head of the Church, called a Ge-

^J^^.

*^

neral Council of all his moft able Divines at^^^^^^j^

Paris, and required their Decifion of the Di- Nafionat

fpute that was among the Chriftian Ti'mcesCoKncihin

about it. The Divines, after much and ferious ^°^^^1..

Debate, determined, That Pope Clement was law
fully chofen, and ought to be accepted as the Head
of the Church ; and confirmed this their Judg-
ment by the Univerfity of Paris Seal. The King
of France having fo good an Authority for ad-

hering to ClmJtent, fent a Copy of their Decifion

to King Richard, hoping to brifig him over to

acknowledge him ^ but King Richard would not

fubfcribe to their Refbluticm till he had the

Judgment of his own Divines upon it, of whom
he fummon'd immediately a Convocation of the

ableft and moft learned at Oxford. Thefe, after

mature Confideration of the Arguments of the

contrary Party, made a contrary Determination

for Urban and his Succeflbrs, and warranted their

Judgment with the Univerfity-Seal -, by which
means the Breach in the Church was made jnore

incurable than it was before, and the Schifm much
more juftifiable.

This Summer the Danijh Rovers much infefted Reg. I j

the Britijb Seas, and did great mifchief on thcj. .- -^j

Coafts, plundering the Ships, and robbing the ^irsrobthl

Sea-Towns. On the Coafts of Nofolk xhey fet Coaftr. 1

upon certain Ships belonging to the Mcrcliants

of Norwich, and took them, their Cargo being

valu'd at twenty thoufand Pound. This Wrong
fo incenfed the Inhabitants of thofe parts, that

they mann'd out fome Ships to fight them -, but

after a Iharp Engagement were defeated, and

many of them taken Prifoners, whom they pe-

' andFratnui

' S'lrRhharii Story and SaThmas Ut'imcr were Member? of Parliament, aod deliver'd the LoIUrd's AddreG to the Houfe

of Commons.

deemed
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A. D. deemed at a dear rate ; and fo they returned

1595:. home enriched by Ranfoms, and laden v>rith the

i_>~v-vjplunder'd Goods of the £«^/;}'^. William Coitrt-

ArMiJhp ney alfo Archbilliop of Ca?iterbury, purchafed a
Uxis the gull of the Pope to levy 4 d. per Pound upon
ckriy.

^Y[ the Spiritual Promotions and Benefices with-

in his Province ; which tho' it was generally

difliked and difgufted b]^ the Clergy, yet was
paid by moft of them thro' Fear, the Preben-

daries of Lincohi being only excepted, who
looking upon it as an unreafonable Exaction, ut-

terly deny'd to pay it, and appealed to the

Pope-, but the Arclibilhop's Death prevented

tlie farther Progrefs oi tlie Controvert, which
would have proved much more c]iargeal:)le to

them had it continu'd. His Deatli was efireem'd

no fmall Security for the Followers of Wickliffe,

to wliom he was a bitter Enemy. John Waltham
alfo Bilhop of SaU/hnry and Lord Treafurer di-

ed, and was by the King's Order buried in Jfeft-

fniiiftsr among the Kings, and Roger If^alden Se-

cretary of State, and Treafurer of Catlis, was
r/jfDi/^eo/put in his place. In the latter end of this Year,
g^]''"'^'' the King out of the Love he ftill retained to the

brought JHfoDuke of Ireland after his deceafe, had his Corps

England, fetch'd from Brabant where it lay ignobly in-

4ni^/o/em«-terred, and brought into England for a more
ly interred,

honourable Burial. It was firft embalmed, and
richly adorned with Robes, a Chain of Gold
about his Neck, and rich Rings on his Fingers

^

and being put in a Cyprefs Coflin, the King him-
felf came to view his Body, and to lliew his Af-

fedlion to him, looked on his bare Face and
touched him. His Body, after fome time, was
interred at Coln-Priory in Effex ; the King him-

felf, with the Countefs of Oxford his Mother,

feveral Bifhops and Abbots attending his Corps

thither. Very few, or none of the Nobility,

would fhew any Refpett to his Reliques, for the

Hatred they bore to him when he was alive

;

the Memory of the Perfon being deteftible,

whom thty found fo great an Enemy to the

common Good, fo long as he was in Power and
Favour.

TheVukeof The Duke of Lancafier being arriv'd in Jqui-
Lancafter fain fummon'd the Lords and chief Inhabitants

Tu^iraS
°^^^^ great Towns, and declared to them the

to^tak^^Pof-Gift of the King at England to him, that their

fejjionofit. Country was given to him and his Heirs for an
Inheritance, and defir'd their peaceable Sub-

miliion to him as their Supreme Lord. But they
returned him anfwer. That their Country was
infeparably united to the Crown ofEnglatid, and
would never fubmit to him otherwife than as the

King of England's Lieutenant. The Duke in-

^ fifted upon his Gift, but would ufe no force to

compel them to Subjection, unlefs it were the

more lafting ones of Kindnefs and Moderation

;

but they conftantljr ftood upon it, tliat they had
ever been governed by Kings, and could not be

alienated from the Crown of England without a

Violation of the King's Coronation Oath, and

therefore would never fubmit to thofe Terms.

At length an •' Embafly was fent to the King
about the Controverfie, and tho' the Duke of

Gkcefter (more to keep his Brother out of the

Nation, than out of Love to Juftice or to his

Brother's Interefbs) preiTed the inviolable Na-

ture of the King's Graiit to his Brother
;
jet-

the Arguments of the People of Aquitaiii were
fo pre\'alent ^ with the King, that it v^as decreed,

That the Country and Dutcliy otAcjuitain iliould

ahvays remain in the Demefn of tJie Crown of
E-riglatid, lejR: at length it fliould liill into the
ha:id of fome Stranger j hut the Duke r.main'd
there governing as the King's Deputy, wliich

Station he manag'd fo v/ell, that he gaia'd tlie

Love and willing Submiiiion of all the People,
being wife, liberal and moderate, fo that leil-

the Grant which the King had fo lately recaird^-'D;;/-e of

lliould be obtainVi againft his^Will, he fent iox^^'''^^^'

Iiim home, and eafed himfelf ofthat JealouiTe;!c;'J^''^qyi.

for tho' the Duke had been at great Expence to tain,

pnrchafe their Favour, yet he chofe rather to

lofe his Money than Loyalty, and fo returned
to the King at Langley, where he kept his Chrift-

mas. He ftay'd a little at Court, and then re- 1596.
treated to his own Houfe at Lincoln, where he
marry'd the Lady Katharine Swinford, who had
been his Concubine in his Wife's daj^s, and born
him two Sons Thomas and Henry, and one
Daughter

, whom he named Beaufort. This
Match v/as much dillik'd by the Court Ladies,
and the Dutchefs ofGloceJler, CountelTes ofJfar-
ivick, Arundel and Darby, particularly difdain'd

her ; but her prudent Behaviour conquer'd their

Pailions, and fhe became very grateful to them
in a fhort time.

While thefe things were tranfacfing abroad, K;/Kg Ri-

the King's Mind inclin'd to a fecond Marriage
;
^'^^^'^

f'
and becaufe he very much defir'd a firm Peace

^'j'^y^fjfjei

v/ith France, he determined to chufe a Wife in the French

that Court, which was the likelieft v/a}^ to ef- K'^g'-f

fed his delign ; ai:d to that end fent an Emba% ?'"'^!pr'

by the Archbiihop of Dublin, the Earls of Rnt-^" " ^^^'

land and Marlhal , and the Lords Beaiiniont,

Spencer and Clifford, to treat of a Marriage be-

tween himfelf and the Lady Ifabel the French
King's Daughter, who was then but eight Year's

old. The Propoiition Vv'as very joj^fully accept-

ed, and tho' the Lady Iiad been a little before

promis'd to the Duke of Britain?, Son in Mar-
riage, yet becaufe this was likely to prove a
more advantageous and honourable Match, and
would in all ProbabilitjT- fettle that Peace, which
was fo earneftly defired by the French as v/ell

as Englifli, an Expedient was refolv'd upon to

diflolve the former Contract •, and fhe was af-

fured to 'dixe King ofEngland. The Embafladors
having been lumptuoullv entertain'd, and their

Charges born b]^ the French King, -fo long as

they were in his Country, returned home with
this favourable Anfv^er and Promife, to the

great Joy of their Mafirer.

Pope Boniface the IK. who was fome .time Tkc 7of-e's

fince got into the Papal Chair at Rome, after !-etters^ to

Pope Urbar/s deceafe , by which means the ''f
"'

^'"

Schifm was ftill upheld, having received IiTfor-|,]l'i^.'^,/''f/,j

mation ofthe Bifhops of England, that the Fol- Lol'/rds,

\owevs of JFickliffe, notv/ithilanding all former -'"''
''i^r^''--

Endeavours to fupprefs them, grew more nu-
''''^° ^'^^^'^'

merous, and were fpread almoit into all parts
"''^

of the is^ation ; the Bilhops wanting Power to

inflid what their Zeal was read_y to do, v/rote

a fecond pathetical and earneft Letter toKing
Richard to affifl: the Biihops in the Caufe of God,

^ Froiffart, Vol. IV. Chap. 6i . writes he was in the Court of England when thefe Deputies arriv'd from Aquitain, and that

the reafon of their defiring net to be alienated from the Crown was, becaufe they depended chiefly upon it for AfTtftance and
Proteftion.

>" Henry Earl of Derby, the Duke of Lancafter'i Son, was for granting the Petition of the Deputies of Aquitain, and annul-
ling the Donation of that Dutchy to his Father.

' The EmbalTadors had no other Anfwer from the French King at this time, than that he thank'd his Brother of England fcr

his good Will, but that the Lady was too young, and befides was affianc'd to the Duke of Brctagne, which former Agreement
mufl be dilTolv'd before another cou'd be treated of. They carry'd this Anfwer to their Mailer, and being fent back with new
Propofals, concluded the Treaty ofMarriage and Truce.

Vol.1. [Nnl as
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A. D. as he call'd it, againft the Heretical Teadiers

King Ri-

chardV
Marriage.

and the

Feace be-

[?96. of his Reahii^ and to take care, that the late

,^-vv^ Statutes of Provifors, railed the Frdinmmre and

:^iare iwpedit Adts, ihould be taken away and

abolifh'd. But we do not find, tliat this Letter

produced any ofthe defired Effects, the King be-

ing otherwife taken up with Matters of State,

efpecially about liis Marriage. The Pope at the

fame time fent over a Rccovatory Bull to recall

and confine all fuch Monks again to their feveral

Orders, as had formerly purchafed tlie Privileges

of being his Chaplains, eith.er of himfelf, or of

his Nuncios, by wliich they were exempted

from the Rules of their ProfelUon. This was

very ungrateful News to the Purchafers, but ve-

ry acceptable to tJie Fryars, who were confinM

to their Cloyfters : For they were forced with

Shame and Lofs to return to their Mona-
fteries.

The King having been encourag'd in his Pro-

pofals of a Marriage in the French Court, was

not fluggiih in the purfuit of it, but in the be-

ginning ofthe Spring fent the formerEmbafladors
tweer\ Eng- to France to fettle certain Points of Agreement
land tmi neceiTary for the Completion of it ; of which

tkX^ one was. That a Truce for thirty Years fhould

be firmly enter'd into by both Nations. Tliefe

Articles were eafily aflented to by both fides,

and the Lady being marry'd to the Earl Mar-
Ihal ' in the Name of Richard King of England

by Letters of Proxy, was from thenceforth cal-

Reg. 20. led the ^teen of England. Things being thus

concluded in a manner, the King hijnfelf" (now
having enter'd the 20th Year of his Reign

)

took his Journey to Callis to perfefl: all things

that had been afi^ented to on both fides : He
had with him his two Uncles, the Dukes of

Lancafter and Glocefter, with a great number of

Peers and Gentlemen. The Place appointed for

the Treaty was between Guifnes, a Town on

the Borders of the £«g/?/ji Pale, and Jtrde which

was on the Confines of the French Territories,

rich Pavilions being there erefted for the two
Kings: The King of France came down with
the Dukes of Burgundy, Berry, Britain, and
Burbon. About the end of OBober, the two
Kings having firfl: folemnly fwore to obferve

the Laws of Amity at this Enterview, came
to a Conference about the Peace -, and having

at feveral Meetings concluded and agreed on a

Peace for thirty Years ^, upon certain Condi-

tions, they folemnly fwore upon the Evangelifts

to obferve and keep it faithfull3r. Then the King
of France, with his own hands, deliver'd his

Daughter to King Richard, who thankfully re-

ceived her, protefting that he took her as the

Token of a perpetual Peace between the two
Nations ; and then delivering her to the Dutch-

efl^s of La7tcafter ' and Glocejier, with other

great Ladies, had her convey 'd honourably to

Callis. The two Kings remained certain da3'^s

in their Pavilions feafting each other, and then

with folemn leave taken departed home. King
Richard returned to Callis, where he ftaid a few
days, till he was marry'd by the Archbilhopof
Canterbury in S. Nicholas's Church, and then

failed with his Queen to Dover, and fo went
forward to London. The Mayor and Aldermen

1397-

of that City having notice of the King's Arri- A. D.

val with his new (^uccn, met tliem at Black- 1396.

heath in tlieir Robes, with a lelect ftumber ofv.^-v^v.

Citizens in ricli embroidered Liveiies, and con-

ducted him to Key/fington, where lie lodg'd that

Night, and a)ntinud fome time. About Chri(t-

riias tlie Ojjeen palled bv Water to t]:e Tower,

and on the lixth of January was crown'd at

IVeJlwihjler with all the State and Magnificence

that could be deviled fuitable for fo gre.at an
Occafion. The Marriage and Coronation being

thus compleated, there appeared a general Sa-

tisfadion in all Perfons, unlels in the Duke of
Glocejier, who fhewed much Difcontent in his

Words and Actions, both at the King's Mar-
riage and Settlement of Peace, which difpleafed

the King ; and fo much the more, becaufe he
advifed the Lond'j?iers not to pay the Tax
granted for a War with France, becaufe there

was Peace ; which they had follow'd, had not

the Duke of Lancafter ailur'd them that the

Peace was fettled at great Expence '*.

Soon after Chriftmas, on the Feaft of S. Vin- Trventj

cent, a Parliament met at Weftminfter , and'?"""''

enadted feveral things neceflary for the com-
^|jf"*Jfy

mon Good, viz. That forafmuch as many M.i^- Alis\rri.

cJjiefs were done by Perfons who rode armed, TiJief-

it was forbidden all Perfons as vrell Lords as

Commons, to go or ride by Night or Day arm-
ed, except the King's Officers in doing their

Duty. And that Juftice might be adminifter'd

without Favour and Affection, it was enaded,

TliatnoLord, or other Perfon, Ihould fit upon
the Bench witli the Judges of Aflize under great

Penalties, left their Prefence fhould influence or

byafs them in their Office. And becaufe the

Commons had been much opprefied by certain

Perfons, who pretended themfelves to be the

King's Meflengers, and took their Horfes out of
their Carts to ride about their own Bufineftj

therefore it was enaded. That none Ihould take
any fuch Horfe without the Confent of the

Owner : And laftly. That it fhould be lawful

for the Judges Belknap, Holt, and Burgh, to re-

turn from their Exile into England, notwith-

flanding the Statute made in the eleventh Year
of this King ; which l^eing contrary to his Oath,

made to the Lords in that Parliament, begat

fome Difcontents among his \Subjeds. In this

Parliament the Duke of Lancafter obtain'd a
private A61, to legitimate the Children which
he liad begotten on the Lady Katharine Swin-

ford before Jiis Marriage with her, and his eldeft

Son by her, Thomas Beaufort, was made Duke of

Somerfet '. In the Parliament Rolls ofthis Sellion Fox. exRa.

there is alfo recorded a Declaration oftheArch-^'"''- '"^

bifhops of Catiterbtiry and Tork, for themfelves
y;^ 22 32,

and the Clergy of their Provinces, That foraf- 35.'

mucli as at their Enftalment they w^ere fworn
to be obedient and faithful to the Pope and See of

Rome, ifany thing were attempted in Parliament

in prejudice or refiraint of the fame, they would
not alfent to it, but withfland it with all their

force: And thi sProteftation they defired might
be enrolled, whic h was done accordingl}'-. Some
things that concern'd the Church were enadted

by this Parliament, viz. At the Petition of the

Begging Fryars it was ordain'd. That none of

» thomtis de Mowbray Earl of Nottingham.
• . j l -r i

• -j

* The Truce formerly mcntion'd to be for tliirty Years was but for twenty eight, and that Truce was only continud now

two Years longer, and it was no Peace but a CeiTation of Arms, froijfard.

* No lefs'Than three'hundred thoufand Pounds much more than her Portion. Sir John ffayward. Hen. IV.

* He was only created Earl of Somerfet, and Cawbden in iiis Brit. Tit. Smerfetfliire, fays his Name was John de Beaufort;

Thomas de Beaufort, as the fame Author writes, fub Tit. Dorfetflnre, was younger Brother to John de Beaufort, and was firft

created Earl of Dorfet^ and afterwards Duke of Exeter.
.
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Breft reflo-

froach'd

the King'

their Order fhould pafs over the Sea, to Rome
or elfewhere, without a fpecial Licenfe from
their Sovereign ; nor take upon them the De-
gree or Title of Mafter in Divinity without be-

ing firft pofed and examined in a Provincial

Chapter, upon pain of being put out of the

King's Protedlion. As alfo that the King's Of-
ficers for making Arrefts or Attacjiments in

Church-j'-ards fliould be ercommunicated. For
thefe Ads the Clergy gave the King a tenth

alone, and fo the Parliament was fent home.
The Duke of Britain, a little after the-Dif-

red to the folution ofthe Parliament, whether upon any pri-

D. of Eri- vate Agreement made at the Treaty at Jnl, or

"r'/^f/
^"^^^^y according to the firft Condition, lent

C.^'o/ cio- 0^^^^ ^° Ki"S R^cfj'^^'d a certain Sum of Money,
ce'fter re- for the payment of which he had engaged the

Haven of Breji, and delivered it up to liim, to

difcharge that Debt, and recover the Town to

himfelf again •, King Richard accordingljr recei-

ved the Money, and religned it to him. The
Duke of Glocefter knowing the place to be an

Haven of Importance to the EvgUJlj, was very
angry at this unufual piece of Juftice among
Princes 5 and being at Court one da)^, where he
faw many of the Soldiers that were lately come
from Brefi, and had no way to live, crowding
into the Hall, told the King, ' That thofe poor
' Men had been ill paid, and now Jiaving no
' Imployment, knew^ not how to live. The
King reply'd, ' That it was not his fault, but
' he would take care they fhould be paid.

The Duke anlwer'd, ' That it had been better
' they Jiad continued where they were ; he
' fhould firft have taken a Town by his own
' Valour and Conduct, before he had refigned

\ what his Anceftors had left to him. This Re-
fiedion fell ftiarpl}'- upon the King, who chang-

ing Countenance immediately, laid, JFbat is

it you fay. Uncle ? The Duke then repeated the

feme words again; whereupon the King in a

great Paiiion, reply 'd, 'Think you that I am a
' Fool, or Merchant, to fell my Land > No;'By
' S. John Baptift, no : But our Coufin the Duke
* of Britain having paid the Sums for which the
' Town and Haven otBrefi were engaged to me,
' Reafon and good Confcience required that I

' fhould reftore it. This Anfwer,tho'reafonable,

did not take awa}^ the Refentment of the Af-

front which the Duke's Words made upon the

King's Spirit, but he hated him ever after for the

Brand of Cowardife he had laid upon him '.

Before the King's Paifions were cool'd through-

ly, Guido Earl of S. Paul, who was fent by Charles
comes into ^]^q French King to vifit and com})liment King

andMed^^'^^^^^d and his Queen, arriv'd at the Court,

the King and after a fhort time was admitted into great

againfl the Familiarity with the King, partly through his
^"ke of o^^rjj Officioufnefs, and partly b}'- the Troubles

of the King's Mind, which made him not very

choice to whom he unburthen'd his Difcontents.

With this Earl the King being one day dif-

courfing, complained to him of the mutinous

and fadtious Behaviour of the Duke of Glocefier

his Uncle towards him, vi%. ' That he openly
' difliked his Marriage, and ufed his utmoft En-
' deavours to break the Peace fo happily con-
' eluded between France and England, by ftir-

' ring up a Rebellion among his Subjetis. The
Earl knowing that generally nothing is fo plea-

fant to rooted Paiiions as Revenge, which would

be fweeten'd in this Cafe by neceflary Volkj,

Earl of
S. Paul

Gloceller.

gave the King this Advice, ' That he had no
' way to fecure himfelf, and tlie Peace of his

^
Kingdom, but by taking away his Life; for,
when a Subjeci: is grown fo Great and Po-

' pular, it is impoiiible for a King to be fafe fo
' long as he is alive. The King eafily alTented
to this Counfel, and that he might "not want
Pleas en.ough to juftifie what he had in a man-
ner fully refolv'd to execute, he obferv'd every
v/ord and aftion of the Duke more narrovi^ly than
formerly; and taking every thing in tlieworfe
fenfe, as Jealoulie and defire''of Revenge fuggeft-
ed, thought him fach a difeas'd Member as could
not be cur'd but by cutting oW. To make way
for this he complain'd verjr grievoufly of liim
to his Brethren, the Dukes of Lancafter and
Tork, with others of the Nobility ; but as in all
of them he found a good Opinion of the Duke^
lo Ills Brethren told him, ' That tho' their Bro-
ther Glocefter was fomewhat ralh in his Words,
3';et they knew him to be of truly loyal Prin-

' ciples, really ftudious of his Majefty's and
Realm's Rappinefs, and that he would not adt
an}^ thing prejudicial to either. Thefe words

fo much allay 'd the King s Anger, that had not
ill Inftruments apply'd themfelves to blow the
Coals afrefii, all Animofities had been quite
bury'd. But a_ little after, being informed by
the Earls of Nottingham and Huntington, that
the Duke of Glocefter was much diflatisfied that
his own Counfels were not foUow'd, and had
utter'd many feditious Speeches, as, That the
King was milled by evil Counfellors, which he
daily had about him. ; That he was not fit to
govern, and therefore ouglit to be remov'd from
his Throne; That he would undertake aRefor-PvCg. 21.

mation of things ; and to that end had confpir'd
with the Earls of Arundel, Warwick, and Darby,
the Archbijhop of Canterbury, the Abbot of S.Al-
bans, and Prior of IFeftminfter, ( which two laft

had encourag'd him in the Attempt, by pre-
tending that it was reveal'd to them by a Vi-
fion, that King Richard Ihould deftroy the King-
dom by his mifgovernment) to take him and
his whole Council, and punifn them according
to their demerits. Whether this were really ih

or not, our Hiftorians are in doubt
; yet 'tis cer-

tain, this Accufation fliarpen'd the King's An-
ger fo much againft the Duke, tliat he entred
imm.ediatel_7 into a Contrivance with the faid

Earls of Huntington, Nottingba;n, and others, to

apprehend the Duke and his Confederates fud-

denly, and put them to Death. The Duke ofr^^ Duke c/

Glocefter was then at his Houfe at Plejhey in ^y. Glocefter

fex, and fufpeded nothing of what was refolv'd "^{l'^''''^".^^'^

againft him, and therefore was eafily apprehend- f/jjcv."'"

ed in tliis manner. The King himfelf with the

abovefaid Earls having laid an Ambufh of arm'd
Men in Epping-Forefi, went with a fmall Re-
tinue to Pleftjsy to the Duke of Glocefter, whom
finding in his Bed early in the Morning they
raifed, and pretending earneft Bufinefs of State,

drew him with them to London. The Duke 1x1

hafte pofted along with the King, and took only
a Servant or two with him. ' When they came
at the place of the Ambufh, the King riding

before, the Earl Marfhal arrefted him, and the

Soldiers immediately feizing him, carrj'^'d him
blindfold to a Barge, put him on Shipboard, and
convey'd him to CalUs. Ke xvas either too Po-

pular, or elfe too Innocent to be brought to a

publick Tryal in &/g/.7/«!, and therefore he was.

' This Story is in Graftor], but is not very probable ; for Froijfard afifir-TiE, the Duke of Gkcc'icr was one of the Coni-

miflioners who concluded the lart Treaty ; by the Articles of wliich he had confented, that the Cafik and the Tcv.n ciChjer-

bmeh in Normandy fhould be reftor'd to the King of AWarr andthe Duke of Bretagne their Owners.

1_N n 2] Vol.L -remov'd
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A. 1). rcmov'd to C,j///J ^ and after a formal or pre-

tended Trval before Judge Rihll, an hifim.vi,

i_^^-^-.v'lio fjnt the Kint? wird, th^t upon his Exaini-

uaiion he confcHed all that was alledg'd againlt

him, lie was ordevM to be executed by Thomu

Moivbrey Earl Marllial, wh.o is laid to have been

io unwilling to put him to Death, tlio' he was

a.ilftant in apprehending him, that lie would

not do it till the King thrcaten'd him with

Death if he did not execute liis Orders. Where-

upon he caus'd him to be fmothcred or ftran-

glcd privately, as if he were alham'd to be feen

an Inftrument of lucli a bafe Act. Jhe feizure

of the Duke of Glocejhr was carry'd lo fecret-

ly, that there was no noife of it ; and the King

fhew'd Hicli an even Countenance towards the

m Earh Earls of mvwkk and Jnmle!, that he invited

,/\var\vickthem to Dinner with him as l.is greateft Favou-

a„.{ Arun-
j-ites ; but while ther were in tlieir Mirth, he

fr-nl'tl c^"s'd them to be arrefted, and carryM imme-

Tower.
' diately to tlie Tower to be kept dole Priloners;

the Lord C'jI^Iwji alio and Sir Jdm Cheyney were

at the fanie time apprehended, and lent to the

II le of Ifigbt. Tlieie Actions much amazed the

People; an.d left they ihould rife for the Lords

rtilue, a Proclamation was put out to allure the

Nation, that they were leized for new Criines

which thevhid been found guilty of, and which

ihould be 'proved againll; them at the fitting of

the next Parliamei\t, in which the Commons

hoped they wouXA liave fuch fair dealiiigs, that

every Man refted contented, and. did not doubt

but if they were innocent tliey would be clear'd,

and if guilty of any Crimes deferving Death,

'twas fit they fhotilcl liave their deferls.

In the Interval, before the Parliament met,

the King and his Friends were very biifie to lay

a fure train for the ruin of their Enemies, whoin

they had now got in their power ; and to this

end, frrt, certain of the Kobility, whom the King

tould bcft truil-, were fuborn'd to impeach them

of Kigh-Treafon, vh. Edu.ird Earl of RutLind,

Thonus Earl oi Nottingbani, and Earl Marlh.al,

Tb'mas Holland Earl 0'^ Kent, JobnHoUandY.'Avl

of H/inthigi.'.n, Tboinas Earl of Sowerfet, Jobn

MoyitacHte Earl of S.iUJhnry, the Lords Spenfer,

and 6'o-«w/) Vice-Chamberlain, v/hofe Honour and

Greatnels was thouglit enough alf)ne almoft to

juftif:e a falfe Acculation. Mtxt, All Endeavours

were ultd to procure fuch a Parliamentas might

be ready to concur with tlie King's deligns-, and

left the" Dukes of Lancafler and 7«i; Ihould at-

tempt any thing for the defence of their Bro-

ther the Duke oi Glocejhr, whom they knew to

be a Prifoner at Qillis, or tlie Friends of the

Earls 0^ Arundel and IFanvkk Ihould undertake

their Refcue, the King provided a ftrong Guard

of C/i^y/jn f-Men, and four thoufand Archers, be-

fidcs the Forces wliicli he hatl order\1 the Lords

of his Party to bring with tliem, to attend and

guard the Parliament, wliich might at the fame

time be an awe upon any refractory Members.

Twiity- Thefe things being tluis prepared, the Parlia-

tbird I'at- ment \i'as lununon'd to meet at irejlwinjlcr about

lUmcnt, j]jj. ini-iaic of September, which it did according-

ly. 'I'lie Dukes of Lmaijler and Glocejhr doubt-

ing of their own lafety, becaufe their Brother

v/as imprifon'd, brought along with them a llrong

Body of Men to defend tliemlclves, and were

received into London, tho' the lung before had

forbidden the Citi/.cns to entertain them; but

certain of the N(;bility, who vi'cre lent to them

from the King, giving them Alluranccs that

there was no ill intended againfl: tjiem, and

that nothing ihould be done againfl the Lords

but with their Advice and Concurrence, lb pre-

Atls.

vail'd witli them that they difmiired their Forces A. D.

home. The Lords of the King's party, t7i. the i?97.

Earls of D.irby, M.t'JJxilL Rutland, and Northum-

berland, the Lords Spenfer, Henry and Thomas

Peircys, and Scroop, brought great Troops ofarm'd

Attendants, which they kept and lodged in the

Towns about London all the Seiiion. It was
open'd by E Iward StaffordBiihop oi^ Exeter, then

Lord Chancellor, who in a grave Speech deli-

vered, 'That the King was of abfolute and in-

' controulable Autliority, inferiour to none but
' God •, and that all Perlbns that fhall dare to
' leflen or limit his Power, upon any pretences
' wliatfoever, are worthy of L>eat]i, as wicked
' Traitors. Thefe Words within the Houfe, be-

ing feconded with the Guards without, were
tliOught a manifeft Indicatioii, that not Law
but arbitrary Power was to order matters that

Sellion. In the lower Houfe, S\i John Bujhy

,

Sir VllUam B.igot , and Sir Henry Green, the

King's Creatures, had a ftiong party, fo that

the}'- could carry all things as they pleafed.

Sir John Bnjljy was chofen the Speaker of the

Commons, and a Vote pafs'd prefently, ' That
' any one that fhould be convicted of eppofing
' the King's Power and Regality fhould fufler

' as a Traitor. Thefe Foundations of Adlion

being laid, the King by his Attorney preferr'd

h^s Complaint of Rebellion and Treafon againft

Thomas Duke of Glocefter, the Earls oi Arundel

and Warrvkk, the Archbifhop of Catiterbury, and
feveral otliers, fubmitting the Judgment of them
to the Parliament. Sir John Bujhy having ag-

gravated the Crimes and Ingratitude of the faid

Peeps, iirft required, That fince the former Grace
and Favour liad wrought fo little upon them,
their Pardons might be revoked 5 which was ac-

cordingly done : And then he demanded Judg-
ment upon them for their late Crimes, and pat'

ticularly for Treafon, in compelling the King
to grant them a Commillion to govern the

Realm •, and ujjon the Archbifhop for procuring

the« faid Commilfions, and granting their Par-

dons. The Archbiiliop rofe up to make his De-
fence, but the King enjoyn'cl him Silence till

the next day, and then upon his Appearance in

the Houfe he commanded him by the Eilhop of

Carlifle to go home; and fo he came to the

Houfe no more. After his departure, the ILng
having order'd the Bifhops to choofe themfelves

a Procurator, becaufe it was not lawful for them
to be prefent in cafes of Blood, (whereupon they

chofe Sir Thomas Piercy, and departed the Houfe)

he granted a Commiihon to feveral Peers, of
whicli tlie Duke oiLancaJier was High-Steward,

to examine and try them for all Crimes and
Treafons laid againft them. The King had a

little before prepared a large Building, like an
Hall, open on all fides but the Roof, for their

Tryal, witlj Seats for liimlclf, the Parliament,

tlie Appellants and Defendants. When the Dav
of their Arraignment was come, and the Earis

were brought out to their Examination, the

Appellant Lords accuftd tliem as Traitors, for

' I. -Forcing the King to grant them a Commif-
' iion for the Government of liis Realm. 2. For
' ufurping tlie Regal Autliority in holding a Par-
' liamcnt in prejudice of the King's Royal Dig-

nity, under pretence of that traiterous Com-
miihon. 3. For traiteroully murthering Sir 5/-

t?ion Burley and Sir James Barncjh, two of the

King's faithful Leigc-Subje*;fs, without the

King's confcnt : And, 4. For railing a traite-

rous Infurrection at Haringey-V-Axk, and en-

tring arm'd with the Duke of Glocejier and

Earl of yVarmck into the King's prefence -, and
then
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' then feverally flung down their Gloves, ofFer-

' ing to juftific tlieir AccuHttion by Fight. Tlie

I Earl of JriinJel, Richard Ft tt-Allen, firft an-

fwer'd , and boldly dtny'd their Charge, fay-

ing, ' That he was not a Traitor in Thought,
' Word or Deed ^ and that what he had acted,
' either by Virtue of the aforefaid CommiJiion,
' or vdiile he was in Anns with the Duke of
* Glocefter and the Earl ot iraiKick,wa.s not done
' vnth any ill Intention againft the King's Per-
* fbn, but for the good of the King and his
' Realm, which ho did not doubt but he could
' make good againft any or all the Appellants
' by fight, if it would pleafe the King to per-
' mit him fo to vindicate his Innocency againft
' their falfe Accufations. But becaufe his Ene-

mies had him now in their power, and hismoft

innocent Adions would (as he very well knew)
be conftrued in the worft fenfe •, and what tliey

had alledged as Treafons, they would make fuch,

he added, as his firmeft Plea, vv^hich he would
abide by ; that thofe very Ads, if Treafona-

ble, were pardon'd to him by the King's Grace,

and that not only more publickl}'- with the

Duke of Glocejler and Earl of Warveick , but

he had a fpetial and a particular Pardon for

himfelf The Duke of Lancajler and Sir Juhn
Bujl}y immediately reply'd ,

' That both thole
' Pardons were revoked by the King, his Lords,
* and kis faithful People aftembled in Parlia-
* ment, and therefore could not avail him in
' this Cafe. The Earl reply'd, ' That the Re-
' vocation of his Pardon was not done by the
' People, for they lamented him, but by him
' and his Company, who love no faithful deal-

* ings. Then the Duke of Lancajler afked him
if he had any thing farther to alledge for him-

felf ? But he faid, 'The King's Pardon was
* freely granted him, and the benefit of it he
' hoped would not be deny'd him, for he in-

' fiftcd upon it. But that being over-rul'd,

they proceeded to give Sentence upon him in

this form .• / John, Steward of England, judge

i/jee, Richard, to he a Traitor ; and I condemn
thee to he drawn and hangd, beheaded and quar-

ter d-^ and thy Land, entaild and nut entaiTd,

from thee and from thine Heirs of thy Body de-

fending to he cojififcated. This ufual Sen-

tence in Treafon was, according to the Cuftom,

hj the King's Grace releafed to him in refpett

to his Blood, and he was connn^inded to be be-

headed according to his Condemnation j which
was executed upon him the fame Afternoon up-

on Tower-hill, and his Body was interred in the

Anjlin - Fryars - Churcli in Broad -fireet, London.

This noble Earl behav'd himfelf with much
Courage and Calmneft in his Sufferings. In his

paftage to his Execution he gave all the Money
he had to the Poor, that he might carry their

Prayers with him to his Grave. Several Lords

attended him to liis Execution, and among them
three that were nearly related to him, the Earl

of Nottingham that marry'd his Daughter, the

Earl of Kent his Sifters Son, and the Earl of

Hmitington. Thefe Men's forwardnefs he could

not but take notice of, and therefore told them,
It had been more decent for them to have

' been abfent ; but fince they pleafed them.-i,

felves in his Misfortunes , he could foretel
them, that their Miferies in afhort time would

' be as remarkable as his then were. Then
turning to the Executioner, he felt the Sword,
and defircd him to do his Oflice as carefully
and fpeedily as he could ; and kneeling down,
his Head was feparated from his Body at one
Blow '. His Lands, which were confifcatcd to
the King, were annexed to the Earldom ol Che-

fter, which thereupon was advanced to a Dutchy ''.

His Death was much lamented by the CommonSj
among whom he was in very great efteem for
Valour, and his Love of the common Good.
Divers Repors were carry'd about, that Mira-
cles were done by his Reliques, and that his

Head was again miracruloufly cemented to his

Body
; which meeting with a good Opinion of

him in Men's Minds, caufed him to be honoured
as a Martyr \
The Earl of irarrvick, Thomas Bediichamp, \VisThe Earl of

next brought to his Tryal, and accufed of the ^'^f^ick

fame Heads of Treafon. He anfwer'd for him- J'^f.fJ!^''

felf, 'That he never knew that it was Trea-
""'^^

' fon to ride fo arm'd, as he confefs'd he had
' done in Hari)igey-VAxk ; but flnce the Judges
' had declared it to be fo, he begg'd the King's
' Pardon; and w^ith many effeminate Tears be-
fought the Nobles to intercede for him to his

Majefty. The King afked him ,
' Whether he

' acknowledged himfelf guilty of the Treafon
' charged on him ? The Earl anfwered, ' That
' he could not deny it, and wifhed he had ne-
' ver feeu the Duke of Glocejier and Earl of
' Jntndel, by whom he was led into it. Then
the King having conferr'd a little while with
the Duke of Lancajler, and received the Requefts
of feveral Peers to fave his Life, told the Earl,
' That the ingenious Confelhon of his Fault had
' more pleafed him than all the profit of their
' Lands could, and therefore he would pardon
' his Life. But his Eftate ^vas feiz'd upon for

the King's ufe, and the Earl was banifh'd into

the Ille of Ala?;, with an Allowance of four
thoufand Nobles a Year for his own and Lady's
Maintenance ; but it was fo badly paid, that

they are faid to have liv'd there in great Po-
verty, which was fb much the heavier to them,
becaufe of their old Age. The Lord Cohbam
and Sir John Cheyney were indidted, and con-

demned for the :&me Treafons ; but by the In-

tercelfion of fome ofthe Peers, their Lives werd
fpared, and they were condemned to perpetual

Imprifonment. The Archbifhop of Canterhtry,

who had been fummon'd to anfwer for the faid

Treafons, but was excufed by the King, and
pardon'd, with the Archbifliop of Tork, Bifhop
of Jfltichejler, and fome others, was at the earnefl;

Importunity of Six John Bufy, and the Com^^
mons of his party, banifhed, and his Temporal-
ties feizedinto the King's hands, having fix

Weeks limited for his departure. While thefe

Tryals of the Peers were carrying on, a Certi^

• The King was prefent at his Execution. Frotffurd.

^ This Earldom was never advanc'd into a Dutchy. See Camhd, fub. Tit. Chefli'ire.

' The People, who always pretend to be the beft Judges of their Intereft, and can diftinguidl their Friends from their Eng-
niies, were ever ready to venerate the Memory of Patriots ; and as they formerly reckon'd the Earl of Z.^nM/?fr aSaint, fo now
they eftecm'd the Earl of Armdd as a Martyr. Pilgrimages were daily made to the place of his Burial in Aitftk-Fryars, London.
A Rumour was fpread about in thofe fuperftitious Times, that his Head was miraculoufly fix'd to his Body. The King know-
ing fuch Reports were defign'd to refleft on his Juftice, Caus'd the Corps to be taken up and view'd ten Days after its Inter-

ment. He commanded the Ground where it lay to be pav'd in, and no mention to be made of the place ', forbidding any Dit
courfes in his favour. However 'twas conftantly averr'd for a Truth, chat the King's Mind was difturb'd with the Horror of
this Murthcr, and that he was haunted with an Apparition of hisGhoft. Tis certainly true, that the proceedings of this

pack'd ParUamens haften'd the end of rfiis King's arbkr*ry Fower ki his OethronemeBt and Death*

fiegfi
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ficate came from the Earl of No/tinghaM then

Captain oiCallis, that the Duke oi'GloceJier was_

dead, and Judge Rihll read a Confellion of

feveral Treafons owned and acknowledged by

tlie Duke of Glocejier under his own hand ;

whereupon at the Petition of the Appellants,

the fame Sentence was pronounced againft him,

the' dead, which was pafs'd upon tlie Earl of

Anohlel, but his Body was allow'd to be deli-

ver'd to his Friends, by whofe care it was con-

vey'd to PleJIxy, and honourably intterr'd in the

Tomb which he had there prepared for himfelf

in his Life-time in the Church.

After thefe Judgments pafTed on the Peers,

the Parliament fat fome time, till near Chrijhnas,

and palled feveral Ads relating to the prefent

State of Affairs, v!%. That all Benefices or Gifts

granted or alienated by thofe that were already

condemn'd, or fhould be hereafter condemn'd by

this Parliament, granted fince the tenth Year

ofthis King, Ihould be revoked and made void.

That all fuch as gave either Counfel, Aid, or

Favour, to the Children of fuch as were or

fhould hereafter be condemn'd in thisParliament,

ihould be punifti'd as Traitors. That all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal fhould fwear in-

violably to obferve whatfoever in this Parlia-

ment was enacted, and that theCenfures of the

Church fhould be pronounced by the Prelates,

againft all thofe that ihould oppofe or violate

them. That all fuch Perfons as ow^d any Mo-
neys to Rocbefter Bridge % ihould be deftrain'd

for the Payment of it for the ufe of the faid

Bridge. In the time of this Seffion, the King

being defirous to fee the Forces of the City of

London^ caufed them to mufter before him upon

Blackheath. He alfo order'd, that the Arms of

King Edward the Coyifejjhr ihould be added to

his own, and bare them together parte per pale.

And then the Parliament was prorogued till

after Cbrijhfias, and appointed to meet at Shrewf-

buryon the ^mideJie o£S. Hilary, Jan. 28,

The King having thus removed his Enemies,

either by Death or Banifhment, kept a trium-

phant and magnificent Cbriftmas at Lichfield,

and at the tiine prefixed went to Shrere/bnry to

meet his Parliament. At his firft Arrival he

held a great Feaft for all his Nobility and Com-
mons, at which he created ^ five Dukes, a Dutch-

efs, a Marquefs, and four Earls, viz. Henry Bnl-

lirigbrookeE3.x\ of Darby he made Duke of /fi??-^-

ford, Edward Earl of Rutland Duke of Anwerle,

and ofCorke in Ireland ; Thomas Holland Earl of

KetJt Duke of Surrey
; John Holland Earl ofH/tn-

tington Duke of Exeter; Thofuas Mowbrey Earl

of iSiottingham and Marihal Duke of Norfolk -,

the Lady Margaret Countefs of Norfolk, Dutch-

efs of Norfolk ; John Earl of Sowerfet Marquifs

Durfet '
•, Thomas Lord Spenfer Earl of Glocejier

;

Ralph Lord NeviI Ea.i\ of IFeJlworland-, William

Lord Scroop Earl of VViltflme, and Sir Thomas
Pij/Vrv Vice-Chamberlain Earl of Worcefter ; to

and among whom he difpofed of the greateft

part of tile Eftates of the Duke of Glocejier, and

the Earls of Arundel and iVanvick, tiiinking

thereby to oblige them more firmly to be liis

Friends. At this time he made the Earldom of

Chejier a Principality, and affumed to himfelf

the Name and Title of the Prince of Chefier
_

to A. D.

grace that Honour the more. And as the King 1598.

fought all means to fi:rengthen himfelf, ando^-N/-s^

greatenhis Pov/er, fo alfo ci id the Parliament

;

for they enacbed, Tfrat the Commiihon granted

by the' King to certain Noblemen to inquire in-

to and reform Abufes in the Realm, Afino ic. of

his Reign , fhould be repealed as extorted

from the Iving by Threats, and that no fuch

Commiliion fhould be graiitcd for the future-,

and that the Heirs of fuch Perfons as had been

fentenc'd by the fiid Commillion fhould be re-

firored to their Inheritances, Lands and Poflelh-

ons, but Ihould not exact the Revenues of the

Pofiefifjs from that time. i. That it fhould be

high Treafon for any Perfon whatfoever to com-
pals or imagine the King's Death; 2. To con-

trive his Depofition
; 3. To ride armed, or make

VA'ar againft the King in his Realm ; Or 4. to

difclaim the Homage due to him ; and that the

Heirs of all Perfons Mdio were convitted of any
of the faid four Articles of Treafon, fhould be
for ever deprived of the Lands and PolTeliions

of their Anceftors, and fhould not be allowed

to have an Adion of Claim for them. The King
alfo obtained, that the whole Power of both

Houfes fhould for a time be put into the hands
of certain Perfons nominated by himfelf, viz.

John Duke of Lancajler, Edmund Duke of Tork,

Edward Duke of Aumerle, Thomas Duke of Sur-

rey, John Duke of Exeter, John Marquifs Dor-

fet , the Ea.iis of Northumberland, Sali/bury^

March, Glocejier, and WiltJJjire, Sir John Hujhy^

and fome others. Thefe Men were enabled by
Virtue of the faid Grant to hear and determine
all Matters and Petitions not ended in the lafl

Selhon; and by Virtue of that Concellion, pro-

ceeded to conclude and determine almofl what
they pleafed. In the end of the Sellion the King
had a Tenth and half of the Clergy, and a Fif-

teenth and half of the Laity granted him, be-

fides the Cuftoms of Wool at joj. a Sack of
every Englijlmmn, and ? /. of every Stranger,

and fo the Parliament broke up ; and a general
Pardon immediately follow'd their Difmillion,

of all Perfons but fifty, not named, which was
done to keep the Nobility in Awe, the King be-

ing at Liberty to except almoft whom he pleafed

by that means.

The King haying thus eftablifh'd his Power, vifcontentt

and put himfelf beyond all Oppofition and Con- about the

tradidion, thought himfelf iecure and an abfo- '''J* f'^''^'

lute Prince ; but it being laid upon fuch a Foun-
"'"'*'

dation as begat many Difcontents among the
People, all tlie Fabrick proved weak, and \vas

foon followed with lamentable Ruine. The Par-
liament was indeed dillolved, but there was
ftrange murmuring about feveral things that

attended it and were done by it, as i. That it

was a Parliament not freely chofen, but pack'd
by the King's Interefts, confifting of Men im-
pofed on the Shires and Towns b]-- the King's

AuthoritA^ 2. That it was wholly managed by
Court Favourites, and had bent all its Endea-
vours to dcitroy the Liberties and Privileges of
tJie People. ?. That tho' the Duke of Glocejier

was fo illegally murther'd, they were fo far

from punilhing the wicketl Actors, that they

* By this Rocheftcr Bridge, I fuppnfc tlic Anchor means a Teticion of the Commons to tlic King, that he wou'd be pleas'd to

order three or four thoulJnd Marks to be dirtributed among thofe Perfons that had been plunder'd at Ii.to'i:ot Driclge, when the

Duke of Ireland was dctcatcd by the Earl of Derby ; for there is no mention of any Tax for RoJiclhr Bridge in this

Seflion.

" Tnefe Lords were created on Saturday, being Michaelm.ts-Day, Anno 1^97. Rot. Pari. 21. Rub. U.
" Sir John Hajirard in his Hill, off/en. IV. lays the Earl of Somcrfct was created Marquifs otSomerfet, which is moft likely,

bccaufc Thomas pc Beaujort his jounger Brother was afterwards in the thirteenth Year of hen, lY. Anno 1412. made Earl of
Dorjet. This Noblcmiu was the hi ft chat ever bore the Title ol Marquils in England.

approved
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Reg. 22.

The Confe-

rence be-

tween the

Dukes of
Hereford

and Nor-

folk.

approved their Deeds. 4. That the Lords, who
had deferved well of the Nations, and were
ipardon'dall irregular Actions, were made guil-

ty hy an unprefidented I'ower of revoking dieJr

Pardons. 5. That b}'- difannulling the Grants

of the condemned Perfons, madefo many Years
before, they had deprived many honeft and good

Men, both Menial Servants of the faid Lords

and others, of their lawful Inheritant-es and
Eftates. 6. That they had not only laid heavj'-

Taxes upon the Nation themfelves, but had ex-

alted the King's Authority to fuch a pitch, and
allow'd him fiich a Power of ading, that he
need not obferve any Laws but his Will. Thefe
things concurring with other Matters of Com-
plaint in the King's Actions, partly grounded
on the Grants of Parliament it felf, as his im-
pofing the Oaths fo feverely on all Perfons

to obferve inviolably the Ordinances of it

,

and farming the Taxes to Bujhy, Baggot, and
GreeH, who exafted them with the utmoft Ri-

gour and Severity ; and partly on his own Ma-
nagement, as that he was prodigal in his Ex-
pences, lewd in his Behaviour, and partial in

his Favours : That he difcountenanc'd his an-

cient Nobility, and preferred fuch Perfons to

his neareft Attendance as were neither eminent
for Birth nor Virtue, on whom he beftow'd the

Revenues of the Crown, and impoverifh'd the

Nation hy it : That he preferred fuch of the

Clergy to Bifhopricks and other Dignities of

the Cliurch, as either favour'd or joyn'd with
him in his lewd Courfes. Thefe thiiigs alie-

nated the Hearts of the People fo much from
him, that they lay expos 'd to a Revolt upon
the leaft Temptation •, of which an Occafion

flaortly after happen'd after this manner, tho'

it were fome time before it was brought about.

The Duke's of Hereford and Norfolk riding

between Brainford and Londo?!, and difcourfing

friendly among themfelves about Affairs of

State, the Duke of Hereford having obferved

how faft the People's Affeftions toward the King
declined, freely deliver'd his Thoughts to the

Duke of Norfolk, and told him, ' That the pre-
' fent Management and Minifters were very
' diftafteful to the Nation in general; That
' the King was made odious by his mean and
' bad Counfellors, who not only raifed the En-
* vy of the Nobles by enjoying the Favours
* which was their due, but gained him the Ha-
* tred of the People by their Condud, which
* manifeftly tended to their own, not the pub-
* lick Intereft ; and therefore he advifed the
* Duke ol^Norfolk, who was a Privy Counfellor,
' and had an eafie Accefs to the King's Ear to
' advertife the King of it, that he might by a
* prudent Alteration of things prevent the ill

' Confequences which would certainly follow
j

* adding. That it was not out of any ill Will he
< bore to the King, or an Humour of finding

' fault that hd faid this, but dut of a pure de-
' lire of the Happinefs of the King and his Go-
' vernment. The Duke of Norflk feemed t6(

afleiit to the Duke ofHereford's words, as very ne-

ceflaryand good Counfel, and promifedto repre-

fent tliem fo fairly to the King, that the}'- might
have the Effett he wifhed, and fo they parted.

TJie Duke of Norfolk was not unmindful of his The Du^e of

Promife, but ^ being fenflble how ungrateful a|^°''fo"^'«'^'

Meflage it was to the King, or perhaps defign-^-Jf^'^
ing to ingratiate liimfelfby the Report, he gave Hereford,

a ver)'" invidious ''Relation of the Duke of He-
reford's Words to him, adding fuch aggravating

Expreiiions of his own inventing, as made them
look like a Calumny both of his Majeft]^ and
Government. The King, who was ever very
impatient of Reproof, was extreamly enrag'd at

tht Duke of Hereford, and fends ior him to ap-
pear before the Council to anfwer the Accufa-
tion brought againft him by the Duke of Nor-

folk. The Duke of Hereford appeared, and ha-
ving heard what the Duke of Norfolk had al-

ledg'd againft him, thank'd the King for his

Favour in giving hiiii ' Liberty to anfwer for

himfelf, and then ingenuouilj^ confefled what he
had faid, and with what Intention ; but accufed

the Duke of Norfolk of perverting and milrepre-

fenting his Difcourfe, either out of Malice or

Flattery, which he ofter'd to juftifie againft tlie

Duke of Norfolk by Combat, if the King would
permit him. The Duke ofNorfolk unwilling to

undergo the Difgrace either of recanting his

words, or refufing a Defence of them, ftoutly

avouched the Truth of his Relation, ahd ' fling-

ing down his Glove, accepted the Combate,
The King was unwilling to grant their defire,

and endeavour'd to pacify the Contention be-

tween them by interpoling with his Authority -,

but when nothing would prevail with them,;

the King in his Pallion fwore by S. John Bapttft:,

That he would never more concern himfelf to

make them Friends, and granted them a Corn-
bate to be fought on Septi 1 7. at Coventry '', At
the time appointed, the King order'd a ftrong

Stage to be erefted for the Combatants ; but
having receiv'd Information, that the People
were much difcontented that the Duke of He-
reford, a Valiant and Heroick Nobleman, ftiould

be fuffer'd to juftifie his Innocency by the Ha-
zard of a Combate, who might be fo ferviceable

to the Nation, he permitted them to meet and
bid Defiance of each of othfer -, but before they
fought, by the Advice of his Council, put an
end to the Quarrel by a Sentence of Banilhment soth Dukes
to the Duke of Hereford for ten Years, as notbaniflied,

wholly guiltlefs of the Calumny, and to the
Duke of Norfolk for his Life, as having fown
Difcord by his falfe Information between the
King and his Peers, which was executed within
a few days. The Duke of Norfolk went into

Germany, and from thence to Venice, where he

• Sir John Hnyreard gives him his Charafter in litde. In former Times he hud taken part with the Lords, but afterwards
was deftrous to be accounted rather among the great Men than the good.

'' Polydore Virgil, the moft unfaithful Hiftorian that ever wrote of our Englifl) Hiftory, has drawn the Modern Authors into

an Errour, by affirming. That the Duke of Norfolk accus'd the Duke of Hereford ; whereas it appears on the contrary, on Re-
cord, Placit. Coron.inParl. 21. Richard \I. That in the 20th o{ January, Henry of Lancafter came before the King with a
Schedule in his hand and faid thus, That having attended him before at Haywood, he there accirs'd the Duke of Norfolk ofjlan-
derous Words, reflecting on his Mtjefty, and now by his Command he repeated the fame ; which Schedule is to be feen at large in

the faid Records.
= Twas order'd by the King and the Dukes of Lancafler, Tork, Albemarl, S^urrey mA Exeter, the Marquefs ofDur/jf, tho

Earls of March, Salifbury, Northumberland and Olocefter, the Earls of Worceiier and Wiltjlnre, Sir John Bufliy^ Sir JHenry Green,

Sir John Riiffel, Sir Robert Tey, Sir Richard Chelmfwych, and Sir John Oolofer, Comniiflioners, appointed by the Parliamenc
to decide the Difpute, that the Determination of this Difference (hou'd be according to the Law of Chivalry. See the fore-

mention'd Pleas of the Crown in Parliament, which Record fully confutes the Romaniick Account of the Glove. The Order
of the King and the Commiffioners was made at Ofwaldjhue in Ojwejlre in Shropfliire, on the 19th ofMarch, and on Monday the
spch of April the two Dukes appear'd before she King at Windfor, where BaEcel or Duel was appointed between them, for wans
of other Proofs to determine the Difference.

^ In Augufl. Sir John Hayward,

through
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A. D. through melanchol}'- and trouble dy'd. The

I J 98. Duke ofHereford at his departure -had four Years

i_^^-v--o of his Banilhment releafed, wlien lie took his

leave of the King at Eitham ; but being ftill

forced to Ic-ive the Kingdom for fix Years, he

went into France^ and was honourably received

in that Court by Charles the Sixth then King
there".

The Departure of the Duke of Hereford, be-

ing the only furviving Perfon of the popular

Lords who was likely to head aFaftion againft

the Court, gave Encouragemcn.t to more arbi-

trar}'' proceedings of the King and hisMinifters

than they jud dared to attempt before. For
TIjc King foon alter he was gone, the King impofed a

hencZ-'^'^^^^
Fine upon ail the chief Inhabitants of

t7e",

"""'
Seventeen Counties in the Eaft parts of the Na-
tion,becaure they had fided witji the Dulce ot'Glo-

cefter and Earls oiArunJsl and iKarwick againft

him ; and having b}^ his Agents induced the

Noblemen and chief Gentry, ys well Temporal
as Spiritual, to acknowledge themfelves Rebels

and Tray tors, upon allurances of Pardon, he com-
pelled them to fecure th'eir Pardon and his Fa-

vour for the future hj fubfcribing blank Char-
ters, b}'" which they obliged themfelves to pay
fuch Sums of Money, to him as he Ihould think

fit to require, which proved very heavjr to ma-
ny; for fome were forced to pay a thoufand

Pounds, and others a thoufand Marks, with like

infupportableSumsj commanding them alfo to

take the Oath to maintain inviolably the Sta-

tutes of the laft Parliament. This Oath, and
thefe Charters were very ofFenfive to the Citi-

And extorts zens of London^ and therefore they advifed their
great Sums Sheriiis, by whom they were order'd to be im-

Londoiiers. P°^^<^' upon them, to witlift-and them. The King
' was higlily difpleas'd with their refractory Op-
pofition, and threatened a more than ufual Se-

verity againft them. But the new Archbilliop

of Canteybnry, Roger TFalJen, who was removed

from being tlie King's Chaplain to that See about
this time, and tlieir old Friend Robert Braybruoke

Bilhop of London fo eftectually interceded for

them to the King, tliat he promifed to forgive

them, but did not do it, till by his blank Bonds
and Charters which he fent to all the richeft

Citizens, he had fqueez'd great Sums out of

them, as he had done from the Clergy and Gen-
try of the feventeen Counties, and other places

before.

On New-Years-Day the River near Bedford,

which runs between Swelflone and Hareivpod, di-

vided it felf, and became dry for almoft three

Miles ; and about the fame time the Baj'-'trees,

without any unufual or extraordinary Cold

,

dry'd up and Vv'itlier'd ^ which tho' not fo much
taken notice of at prefent, . yet were thought

afterward to portend the Changes of State

whicli happ'en'd the enfuing Year. About: C^w-
dlewas dy'd that great and illuftrious Prince,

John oi Gaimt Duke of Laticajcer, fourth Son of

Lancafter Edward the Third, at the Bilhop of Elys Houfe
liy'd. in Holborn , and vvas honourably interred in

S. PanTs Church '' on the the North-fide of the

High-Altar, by his fir ft Wife Blamb, the Daugli-

tcr of Henry the Firft, Duke "of Lancajler. B}^

his Death the Dukedom of Lancafter with all

liis other Honours and Lands defccnded to his

1399-

John 0/

Gaum
Duke of

eldeft Son Henry Duke of Hereford, who was
then in France ; and fo not being prefent to take

polleiuon of his Inheritance, it was cafily made
a Prey to the Avarice of the Court Har^'yes.

The King indeed had Ihew'd fome Favour to

tjie Duke of Herefird when he left his Country,

and befides tJie Releafe of fome of the Years of

Baniihment inflicted by the firft Sentence, he

granted to him by Jiis Letters-Patents ' a power
to fue out by his Attorn}'' a Livery to any Lands _

or Pofieliions, holding of tlie King in Capite,

which fhould or might befal him in his abfence,

and a rcfpite of his Homage, till lie (hould re-

turn, for a realbnable Fine. But the rich Booty

which was expofed to tlicir Pleafure and Will

by his abfence, fo allured their delires, that con-

trary to all Juftice and Faith they ptrfuaded the

King to revoke his Grant, and feize upon the

Duke of Lancafter\ whole Eftate for the time Kh^s in-

of his Son^s Banifliment, which he made per-
^^J.^'^^''

,

petual by their Advice ^ and tjiereupon difpofed
Hereford

of his perfonal Eftate to and among his Fa- ajta- his

vourites. This arbitrar)?- and unkingly At:lion father's

brought an Odium upon the King, noc only from ^^'''*-

the Commons, who being faiHoufly enamour'd

with him, took every thing ill that was look'd

upon as tending to his prejudice j but the Nobi-

lity themfelves, wlio began to doubt of their

fecurity under fo eafie a King, ai^.d fuch cove-

tous Counfellors. Edmund Duke of Tork, the

only Uncle ofthe King that furvived, wlio feem'd

not much concerned at the Death of his Brother

tjie Duke of Glocefter, fiiew'd a great difguft at

thefe Proceedings, and with his Son the Duke of

Aiimerle retired from Court to his Country-houfe
at Langley^ and others of the Nobility withdrew
their Company from the King, becaufe they

found it ungrateful. But tho' the Duke of Here-

ford's Inheritance brought greater feverity upon
him in England, yet it was a caufe of his greater

Preferment and Favour in Fra>;ce; for being

there reputed to be one of the Richeft b}'- his

Father's Death, as well as Braveft Princes in the

World tor his Natural Courage, he was courted

for a Match to the only Daughter of the Duke
of Berry, the French K.ing's Uncle, which was
certainly a very great Honour to a banifli'd

Man. But King Richard having inteUigence of

tlie Defign, and forefeeing how much fuch an
increafe of the Duke of Flerefnrd's Intereft might
prove prejudicial to him, difpatched over tlie

Earl of Sal/JJmry immediatel}'' to hinder it by
falle Suggeftions and a flattering Perfuafion, that

it would be a great Dilhonour to a Lady of the

Royal Blood of France to be marry 'd to an E7!g-

lifi:> Rebel and notorious Traitor ; ami fo pre-

vented tlie French King's Kindnefs to him. 'Sio

great an Enemy was King Richard to the pro-

fperous Fortunes of tlie Duke of Hereford both

at home and abroad.

A!)out the time of the Duke of Lancafter\

Death happen'd fevcral things of Importance \

tlie Earl of Arundel s eldeft Son, Thomas Fitt-

Allen, wlio had been kept a clofe Prifoncr in

the Earl of Exeter's Houfe ever fince his Father's

Death, made his efiape from his Confinement,

and by the help of one Ifilliaw Scott a Mercer,

got over the Sea to Ins Uncle, the late Arch-

bilhop of Arundel, then fojourning A-cCMllun;

• The Pleas before cited report, Tl),tt all this rvas done by tbs full Adv'ice, AntbiiUy and Ajfent of^ Farliawert, (that is, the

Ccmmittec) aiid not by ins abfoliicc Power, tho' he pretended to it, and was as fond of it as any of his Succcliors. Sir John
Hayivard oblervcs, l'b>tt the Sentence was given againjl the Dut^e of Norlolii the J.tme Day of the Jf.ir therein the D;ik,e of Glo-

cefter *>/;// w;f<;ei//;;wHj- >v,i.i\//r.»;^/^<^rf( Caihs.
* Where liis Tomb rtmain'd till the late general Conflagration, Anno i6S6.
' Me granted the liimc to the Duke of Norfoll^.

the
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the Bifliop of Chalcedon alfo came into England

out of Greece with Apoftolical Letters from the

Pope, exhorting all well-difpofed Perfons to af-

fift the Emperor of Cotifianti?iople with, a liberal

Contribution ot Money, that he might be able

to detend Cbriftejubni againft the Inrodes of the

Tartars^ and encouraging them to fo important

a Work by a plenary Pardon of their Sins ; bnt

-}x Irifli another Accident hinder'd his fuccefs, and that

.evolt, and vvas tlie Revolt of the Irj/b. For Roger Jlurti-

he King
^.^ggy ^Yie Earl of March and Ulfter (who was late-

'rrimV ^7 declared Heir Apparent to the Crown, and

ift
them, made Lieutenant of that Nation) being belieged

at Kenlts by a very ftrong Body of the wild

Irjjh, was there flain in a Sall}^ with many of

his Men, and the Engliflj Towns left as a Prey
to the Natives, who under Obrian^ Mackmore,

and others, committed great Barbarity and Spoil

upon the King's Subjecfs there. The news of

this Rebellion much difturb'd the King and his

Council, and put them into many Perplexities

what to do ; they had no Preparations for a War,

and 'twould be a fhame to the Nation to leave

that Kingdom, which had coft fo much to con-

quer, and had been held fo long by the EngUflo^

in the hands of the Enemy : Whereupon it was

at laft refolv^d, That the King fhould raife an

Army, and go over himfelf in Perfon to fubdue

them to their Obedience. Money was wanting,

which is the Sinew of War ^ and therefore the

Minifters were forced to ufe many Exadions to

raife a Sum toj:)rovide for the Expedition, part-

ly borrowing upon the King's Letters-Patents

of the Bilhops and others, and partly extorting

it from thofe that were unwilling to lend him -,

and tho' the NecelTities of the Nation, and In-

terefts of it might have been fome excufe for

his Actions, yet his extravagant Expences in

Peace, when wife Princes are to provide a

Treafure againft War, were fo good an Argu-

ment againft his prefent Wants, that tho' he

did indeed raife a considerable Army, yet it

was with the extream difcontent of the whole

Nation. In the Spring the King was ready to

embark for Ireland with his Army, but left he

fhould leave his Queen in difcontent for his de-

parture, he celebrated folemn Jufts to divert

her feveral daj'-s ; and about Whitsuntide fet for-

ward toward BriJIol, and in two hundred Ships

pafTed from Jf///orJ-Haven in TTales with his

Army into Ireland, and landed fafely at Water-

ford on the laft day of May, having with him
the Duke of Exeter, the Duke of Glocefier\ and

Hereford's Sons, feveral Biihops, the Earl of

Sali/hury, the Abbot of Weftminfter, and many
other Noblemen ; and leaving his Uncle the

Duke of Tork his Deputy in Englajid, whom he
had order'd to fend Edward Duke of Jumerle

with ibme Reinforcements to his Army, that

he might not be too weak for the Enterprize,

if the Troops he carry'd were not fufficient.

While the King remain'd at Brijlol he had fome
|r7je Earl o/Information given him, that Henry Peircy Earl
>Jorthum- of Northumberland, and fome other Noblemen,

^'auledof
^^^^ contriving 'an Infurrection in his abfence :

jrce«ion,<in(; Whereupon the King by his Purfuivant fent to

hisEJlate the faid Earl and his Affociates to attend him
hnjifcated.

^y^ j-his Expedition with all the Force they could

gather together. The E.arl of Northumberland

return'd anfwer, ' That it was not fafe to draw
' away the ftrength of the North to go againft
' the Irifi, whom a lefs Force than what he had
' with him was enough to fubdue, becaufe hy
' that means he ftiould expofe thofe Countries
' to the Injuries of the Scotifi Borderers, who
' waited all opportunities, as the King well

' knew, to make their Advantages oiEngland,
' and were no longer Friends than they wanted
' a fair occaflon to Ihew their Enmity witli gain *

' to themfelves •, Tliat fjnce there was no Guard
' of thofe appointed in his abfence, he hoped his
' Majeft}^ would be better advifed than to require
' his Attendance, which would be a greater dif
' advantage to him at home than his Service
' could profit him abroad. Tliis modeft Anfwer
was look'd upon b}'' the King as a crafty Eva-
iion of his Command, and confirmed him in his

opinion that he was guilty of the Accufation
brought againft him : Wherefore to deter him
from any farther Attempts he feized upoii his

Eftate, and proclaim'd him and his Aflbciate^

Traitors, and fo depatted into Ireland.

The King being arriv'd in Ireland^ ftay'd fome The K'mg^s

days at Waterford to refrefh his Armjr, and then ^'''^'«' '«

march'd forward to Kilketiny, where he refolv'd
^''^f'ffi-

to ftay fome time for the arrival of the Duke there.

of Aiimerle , whom he daily expefted. The
King's Army ftruck fuch a Terror into the Irifli

Rebels that they dare not appear againft him,
but after their ufual manner kept clofe in the
Woods, and by Parties made their Ailaults up-
on the Englifl, as they happen'd to mfeet with
advantages. But the Engliflj being acquainted
with their Artifices, went fo well prepared for

their Encounters, that they flew many of theiiii

For Jenico Dartois, a valiant Captain under the
King, in one Skirmifh at Ford in Kenlis, flew
two hundred of them with the Soldiers under
his Command ; and the Citizens of Dublin inva^

ded the Country of Obrian-^ and flew above
thirty, with very little lofs. When the' King
had ftay'd about a Fortnight at KilJcenny, aind

faw the Duke of Aumerle not come, he fet for-

ward and invaded the Country of the Arch-
rebel Mackmore , who keeping in the Woods
with about three thoufand Men, little valued
the King's Army. The King had two thoufand
five hundred Pioneers with him to grub up the
Woods, and open Paflages for his Army, who
were fet to work, but could not by Art and Di-
ligence come at him ; fo that the Englifl rather

fuffer'd than gain'd by this Attempt, becaufe

many of them were flain by Mackmore's Mfefl

when they were foraging. The Uncle ofMack-
more, and feveral of the Irifl) of better Note,
came to theKing withWythes about their Necks,
fubmitted themfelves to his Mercy, and were
pardon'd. This the King thought would be a
good Example for Mackmore himfelf to imitate,

and therefore invited him to come and accept

of the fame Mercy. But Mackmore underftand-

ing that the Englijh could not long fubfift in thole

places for want of Provifion, which could not
be had by Force or Money, refufed to fubmit,

but offered to lay down his Arms upon afliirance

of Indemnity for his paft Offences, and to have
his Liberty for the future. This Anfwer much
enraged the King, fo that he fware he would
not leave Irelafid till he had Mackmore dead or

alive ; and being forced to retreat to Dublin to

refrefh and victual his Army, took fuch courfes

as he thought moft effedtual to obtain his ends

:

For firft he publifhed a Proclamation, whereirJ

he promifed a great Reward to any Perfon that

fhould bring Mackmore to him alive or dead
5

and after he had refted and refrefhed his Army
fifteen days, he divided it into three parts, and
fent them out to beliege the Enemy on all fides,

and reduce them if poiilble. Juft as the King
had thus fent out his Army, the Duke of Au-
merle arrived with a great Inforcement in an
hundred Ships ; and tho' his delay was blame-

Vol, L [ O o ] worthy^
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worthy, yet the King received liim witli much

Joy, and by the Conjundion ot'his Forces brought

fo many of the ////?> into fubjedion, that had he

not been callM home, he had reduced helaud

into as entire Obedience as ever. But his Fate

was now to rule no longer, and the Period ot

his Dignity came thus.

riie confpi-
"^^^ Nobility, Gentry, and Commons of the

W^acy to Nation having for feveral Years part been in-

dep^e Kin^ tolerably opprefTed and flighted by the King
Richard, and ]-,Js Favourites, and now at the King's de-

J^^'V^^j^^parture into Ireland vexed with unjuft Exadions,

cl«/ex()f;^l)egan to long for Relief; and having an oppor-

tunity by the King's abfence to put their De-

flgns in Execution, contriv'd to fettle the Crown
on another Head, which might govern them with

greater Prudence as well as Mercy. The Earl

of Northmnherlani and his Friends, who had fuf-

fer'd lately fo deeply for fufpicion, were among
the forwardeft in this Adion, hoping to regain

their Lolles by a real, which they had under-

gone for a fuppofed Infurredion. The Perfon

whom they thought fitteft to weild a Scepter, tho'

he had none, was Henry of Bidlingbrooke Duke
of Lancajier and Hereford. He had all the Qua-
lifications fit to make an excellent King, as well

as a Lineal Title to it. For he was the Son of

John oi Gaunt Duke of Lancajier, fourth Son of

Edward III. and after the Death of Roger Mor-

timer lately kilfd in Ireland, next allied to the

Crown '. He was a Prince of great Wifdom,
Courage and Experience, a Lover of the Com-
mons, and a Friend to the Nobles, and having

fmarted fo feverely by the Injuftice and- Cruelty

of a bad King, was moft likely to make a good

one, by not laying thofe unjuft Impofitions up-

on others Shoulders, which he found fo heavy
on his own. He was indeed in France, but would
gladly have returned home, if he fafely might
have done it before ; how much more now, be-

ing invited by the People, and allured by a

Crown : Wherefore they took up a general Re-
folution to fend for him with all the privacy

and fpeed poliible, afluring him of their hearty
aJiiftance in fettling upon him what they fo

much defired he would accept. Thefe their Re-
quefts and Defires they drew up into a Letter,

and fent it over by faithful Mellengers to Arch-
bifhop Arundel , who was then in Britain

,

whom by Letters they alfo importun'd to be

their Advocate with the Duke to comply with
them. The Archbifhop, being a Fellow-fufterer,

TheDn\eof^'^^}j accepted the Office, and went with the

Lancaftcr Mtflengers to the Duke of Hereford at Paris,

^"'^ Here- -where having obtained a Secrecy fit for a mat-

tedtotat'e
^^^ of fuch Importance, they delivered their

the Crown. Letters from the Nobles and Commons of Eng-
land, and the Archbifhop feconded them with
the beft Perfuafions which Reafon could invent,

or Rhetorick urge. He reprefented to him the
Mifery of the prefent ftate of the Englijh Na-
tion, ' That they were utterly ruined and de-
* ftroyed by the ill management of the publick
' Affairs ; in which tho' the King himfelf were

not adually concerned, yet fo long as he em-
' ployed and upheld fuch unfit Minifters, he

could not be tliought fit to govern; That it

is far more intolerable to be Sla\ es to mean
Perfons than to the King himfelf, and there-

fore fo long as the King could not be won
from maiiitaining their Pride and T3'-rann3'-

over his Subjeds, it was hardl}'- any Crime to

depofe that Perfon, who left his Power in fuch
bate Hands ; Tliat the prefent Condition of the
Nation was fo low and diftraded, that no-

thing but a prefent Remedy can fave it from
utter Ruine ; for tlic ancient Honour of the

• Nation for Chivalry was degenerated into Ef-

feminacy, and the Men who were famous for
• their Courage and Condudt, either put to death
' or baniflied, the Nobility is contemned and
flighted, the Gentry abufed, and the Commons

' miferably polled and taxed, and that not to
' fupport the Government, but the Pride and
' Avarice of their Fellow -Subjeds ; That the
' Relief of thefe Grievances could not be ex-
' peded from any Hands but his reafonably,
' not only becaufe he ivas fo eminent for all

' warlike Atchievements, but becaufe he had fo
' near a Relation to the Crown ; and therefore
' the Nation had de\'olv'd their Hopes of Eafe
' entirely upon him, \\^hic]i he in Honour and
' Dut};- ought to endeavoiir, efpecially fince
' they had refolv'd to firand by him iu the At-
' tempt, and it could hardly prove unfortunate
' to him, where fo much Love, Power, and In-
' tereft were united. The Duke, who had all

the Reafon in the World to hearken to thefe

Propofals, becaufe 'twas the only way left him
to revenge the barbarous Death of his Uncle,
recover his own Honour and his Eftate, free

himfelf of an uneafie Baniihment, and reftore

his Family and Children to their Natural Rights,
yet was not fo much- enamour'd with fo fair an
Offer of a Crown, but he was very cautious of
the Acceptance, and told them, ' That tho' he
' was fenfible of tlie bad ftate of things in Eng-
' Ja?hl, whicli ftood in great need of a prefent
' redrefs, and was much obliged to hisCountry-
' men for their good Opinion of him, yet he
' was not unfenfible of the great danger in at-
' tempting the depolTng ofa King, and the fickle-
' nefs of Peoples Aliedions; which tho' they
' might lead Men int;o hazardous Attempts, yet
' feldom held up to carry them through, and
' therefore could hardly think it-prudent to truft
' to them. He declared himfelf free from all
' ambitious and afpiring Thoughts, being now
' of more ftaid Years and Confideration ; and if
' he fliould engage in fo difficult an Adion,
' 'twould be more for the Love of his Country
' than his own Honour ; That tho' 'twas fome
' motive to refcue himfelf and Family from
' ruine, yet it was much greater to retrieve
' an whole Nation ; and therefore fince the No-
' bles and Gentry had gone too far to retreat
' with fafcty, he would rather run the hazard
' of his own Life than defert thejn ; and fo dif-

' miffed the Meflcngers with promifes of Ac-
' ceptance if the Nobles and People of England
' would liold to their Petition ^ This AnTwer,
whicli was carry 'd back with as great lecrecy

• He cou'd not be ally'd to the Crown the nearer £ot Mortimer's Death, that Lord having left a Son, Edmund Mortimer, who
polTefs'd his Right.

* He objeftcd to the Archbi fliop the Unlawfulnefs of the Defign, to whom tlie Bifliop thus reply'd : Ex.tmples ofcaliivg a. King
out of his State are not rare {as you affirm)' nor long fmce fut in prallice, nor far hence to he fetch'd. The Kings of Dcnautk and
Sweden are oftentimes harijii'd by their Subjeits, oftentimes imprifind and put to their Fine. The Princes 0/ Germany, about an
hundred Years pajl, depos'd Adoiphus the Emperor, and an now in hand to depofe their Emperor W^enccflaus. The Earl of Flanders
was a while fince driven cut ofhis Dominions by bis own People, f>r tifurping greater Power than appcrtain'd to his Ejlaie. The ancient
Britains chas'd away their -onn King Caradacus, for the Lewdnej's 0} his Life, and Cruelty ofhis Rule. In the time of the Saxon
Heptarciiy, Bcrnrcdus King c/Mcrciu, fjr his I'ride and Stoutnejs towards his People was by them depos'd. Lil^ewife Alcredus
and Ethclbcrtus, Kings n/Northiinibcrlaiid, were for their Diforders expell'd by their Subjelh. Since the l-iilory of the Normans
the Lords endeavour'd to expel King Henry the Third, but they were not able

j
yet were they able to depofe King Edward the Se-

cond, See. 5'/> John Hay ward, Henry IV. p. 67.
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A. D. as Hafte, fet the Nobles of England on work to

J 599. raife what Men they could readjr to receive

'(^^,-v->o him ; and tlie Duke himfelf carrjnng the Matter
very clofely, obtain'd Leave of the French King
to go and vilit the Duke oiBritain his Kinfman,

rfeDHi(;eo/that lie might pafs the more unfufpefted into
^'^^^^^"^ England. Archbifhop ^)-«w/e/, and his Nephew
^1

ifinl tn
Thomas Earl ofAmmlel, latel}'' efcap'd out ofPri-

England. fon in England, the Lord Cnhham, and fome other

Gentlemen of note attended him. Tlie Duke of

Britain accommodated them with fome Ships and

Men for his dcfign ; but the Duke had fo great

Confidence in the EngUjl.^ Nobles, that he would
carry no Force along with liim, but a fmall Guard
of thirty Lances '. From Port Blanc in Britain

they fet fail for Ef/glanJ, and being arriv'd ho-

ver'd a while upon the Coafts to obferve in what
Forwardnefs the Nobles were for his Reception,

and where he might moft fafely land. The Earl of

Northumberland and hisfiieuds, whofe frefti In-

juries Iiad made them moft zealous Enemies to

King Richard, had fo well difpofed the People

ofthe North to the Duke of Lancafter, that he ea-

fily found their Kindnefs to him ; and thereupon

landed '' at Ravon Spurr in Holdernejfe in Tork-

Jhire. The News of his Arrival was no fooner

ipread abroad, but the common People flocked

in to his Alfiftance, and the Earl o'i Northumber-

land and his Son Heyiry Hotfpnr % the Earl of
Weftmorland, the Lords Nevill, Rojfe, Jniloiighby^

Darcy, Beaumont, and many other Pcrfons ofHo-
nour, with a confiderable Body of Men, came
to him ; infomuch, that in a very few days his

Army was grown to near fixty thoufand well ac-

Gouter'd and able Men.
TheDuke of The Duke of Tork, who was the Governour
York ga- of the Nation in the King's abfence, had Intel-

;;^''";^';';„f-ligence of thefe things, and like a Perfon faith-

the Duke off^l to his Truft, took the moft eifedual means
iancafter. to meet the impending Danger ; and calling- the

King's Council together, propounded it to them,

to confult by what ways they might fecure the

Nation in its Obedience to their King, and pre-

vent the Defigns of the Invader. The chief

Men of the Council were Edmund Stajfnrd Bi-

fhop of Exeter , Lord Chancellor *
; William

Scroop Earl of Wiltjloire, Lord Treafurer
; John

Bujhy, William Baggot, Henry Green, and John
Rajfel, Knights. Thefe Men, upon deliberate

Thoughts, refolved, That it was beft to leave

London, which had been latety difoblig'd, and
had always been inclined to the Lords Party,

and raife an Army about S. Albans for the De-
fence of the King and Nation, with which they

might oppofe the Duke of Lancafter either at

his landing, or before he had gotten a Body of

Men together to his Alfiftance. This Advice
was immediately put in Execution, and an Ar-
my of Men, whofe Loyalty put them upon
that Service, gotten together ; but when they
underftood that they were to fight againft the

Duke of Lancafter, they unanimoufly declared

that they would not oppofe him, becaufe his

Quarrel was fo juft, and they believed he fought

not the Crown, but the Reftitution ofhis Right,

which it would be the higheft Injuftice to keep

him from. This Anfwer quite difcourag'd the

King's Friends, for they ealily faw their Army,
tho' in number fufficient to have done much,

yet was not to be trufted to ; and therefore dif-

milfmg it, betook themfelves to other ways for

their Security. The Duke of J'ork and Biftiop

of Exeter kept a good Body ofMen with them ",

but the Lord Scroop, Bitjhy, and Green, fled to A. D.

Briftol, and fortified themfelves in the Caftle •, i?99.

Baggot went to Chefter, and fo efcap'd into Ire- O'-v-^o
land.

The Duke of Lancafter and Hereford^ whoTheDuke^f
had found Fortune even to out-go his own Wifhes, lancafter

was invited to proceed in his Attempt by it ; and
London.^"

therefore having taken an Oath to the Lords,
' That he would neither procure nor permit any
' bodily Harm to be done to King Richard; That
' he would require only the Lands which were
' defcended to him by Inheritance from his Fa-
' ther, and in Right ofhis Wife ; That he would
' obtain, that the Commons fhould be eafed of
' their Taxes and Subfidies,caufe the King to fend
' home his Guard of Chefiire Men, and bring
' him to a better Order of Government ; he
' made all the hafte he could to London, the Me-
' tropolis of the Nation, of which if he could
' get the Polleifion, he fhould eafily mafter
' the reft. In his Pailage his Army daily in-

creafed, partly through the general Inclination

that the People had to him, and partly through

the Encouragement that Archbilliop Arundel

gave them by his Pardons from the Pope, pro-

mifing Remilfion of all their Sins to fuch as

would alfift the Duke againft his Enemies. The
Duke of Tork had gotten an Army to oppofe

the Duke of L<««c<?y/er in his March thither, but

they would not fight againft him 5 and fo he
was forced to pafs by him to meet the King at

his landing in Wales. A.t London the Duke of

Lancafter was received with all Demonftrations

of Jo)'-, fuitable to the Expedations they had
of him: The coftlieft Entertainments byFeaft-

ing. Pageants, and Proceifions, were thought

too little Exprellions of their Happinefs by his

Prefence^ and asif their Allegiance were tranf-

ferred to him only, thej beftow'd all their

good Wifhes and Promifes on him, leaving no-

thing for King Richard but Railings and Curiings.

The Duke by his abode here, having fecur'd

the City on his fide, liad little to do but to

. purfue the Enemies of the common Good 5 and

I therefore bent iiis Courfe to Briftol^ where the

three chief Inftruments of the Nation's Mifery

I
had fortified themfelves, fending Parties on all

fides to feize and plunder the Perfons and Eftatts

of all fuch as did not join with him and his Con-

federates. The Duke and his Army befieged

the Caftle of Briftol, and after four days Siege

took it by force, with the Lord Scroop, Bufljy,

I

and Green that held it. The Hatred of the Peo-

ple to them would bear no delay of their Punifli-

;

ment, wherefore being arraign'd before the Con-

j

ftable and Marlhal, they were found guilty of

I Treafon in mifleading the King, and were im-

mediately beheaded. The Duke of Tork after

this Execution, became the Duke's Friend and

chief Counfellor. The Parties arrefted the Ei-

Ihop of Norwich, Sir William Elmham , and

Sir Walter Bmley, Lawrence Drew, and John Go-

lofer, Efquires ; and fo what through Fear, and

what througli Aftetlion, the whole N ation feem 'd

in a manner fubdu'd to the Duke. From Briftol

he v/ent to Chefter, which receiv'd him with Pro-

ceifions, and yielded their Charter up to him :

From hence he fent his Son into Ireland, with

the Duke oiGlocefters Son, but in their Paflage

the latter was drown'd *.

While thefe great Changes were working in

England, the King was in Ireland, and had no

Intelligence of it 5 for the Injl:) Seas were fo

Fifteen Lances. Ibid. '' About the beginning of y«/^. " ^\x Hemy Piercy.

Biftiop of Chichejier. Sir J. N. The Bi (hop of Exeter was in Ireland with the King. Waif. ' He g-^ve over the Caufe. Ibid.

He dy'd of the Plague at Chefler. See Tbin'% Colleaion of Conftables, and Gowefi Verfes i n Hilwjf.ead, p. 8 7.

Vol. L [Oo 2] tempeftuous
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tempeftuous for near fix Weeks, that no Veifels

could pafs tliein : So that, as it Providence had

fai-our'd tlie Duke of Lancajlcis Attempt, he

met with httle Oppofition before he was fettled

Tlie Kews in England. The News of it at laft arriv'd, and

o/r/jf Daki put the King into ftrange Agonies and Perplexi-

cf Lanca- ^.^^^ . Sometliing was necellaiy to be done, but

i"o/Ea-what would avail him was paft humane Inven-

hndcanydtion to contrive. The befl Advice that could

to the King ^g given him was what liimfelfpropounded, viz.

in Ireknd.
j^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^y j^^fl-gi^ ^ith his Army into E?!g-

iand, and give the Duke of I^«(.-^//er Battel, be-

fore his Friends were united with him j and in

the mean time he would imprifon the Duke of

Lancafler\ Son Henry., and the Dnkeof G/oce/er's

SonHnwpbrey in the Caftle of Trim. But the

Duke of^«we?7ff (whether out ofDefign, or Ig-

norance is uncertain, tho' his Revolt afterward

makes the former moft credible) earneftly per-

fuaded the King not to go hirafelf into England,

till the whole Fleet was ready, which it rnight

be in few days, and to fend fome of his Friends

before to gather him an Army, that he might

not be in danger at his landing. This Counfel

the King acce'pted, and accordingly John Mon-

tacute Earl oiSali/hnry was fent before to prepare

an Army of If^elJJj and Cbepyne Men againft his

Arrival, which he promised Ihould be within fix

days. The Earl landed at Comvay in TFalss, and

by his Zeal for the King's Service, and fending

Letters to the Gentlemen of thofe Countries,

which he had heard or knew to remain Loyal,

raifed an Army^of forty thoufand Men, ready to

march with the King againft his Enemies, if he

had met them according to his Promife, But when
the Earl oiSalifiary, who led them to attend the

King at the time appointed, feemed to deceive

them ; and fome had raifed a Report, That the

King was dead in Ireland, the whole Arm}'" was

fo poflefs'd with the Fears or Belief of it, that

thev would notb}^ anyArguments the Earl could

ufe be perfuaded to begin any Adtion, till they

faw the King, but were contented to ftay four-

teen days longer for his Arrival ; in which time,

if it did not happen, they would depart home,

as indeed they did, becaufe the King did not

leave Ireland till eighteen days after the Earl

left him, and was three days in his Paflage. The
King with the Dukes of Aimterle and Exeter,

the Bifhops of London, Lincoln, and Carlifle, with
King Ri- divers other Nobles, landed at MiIford Haven in

''^^SlioxV^'ales, and leaving the Forces which he had

Ha.vcn. brought out of Ireland with the Duke oiAumerle

at Jlilford,went in a difguife to Conway to fee what

Army the Earl of Salijhury had got ready to re-

ceix'e him; but he found, that his delays had

robb'd him of his Friends to his great Grief,

which he with the Earl of Salijhiiry much la-

mented. While the King was gone to Comvay,

the Duke oi Aitmerle fhew'd the Falfenefs of his

Heart by his Adions ; for giving it out, that

the King had quite left his Army and was fled,

hedjfmilTed every Man to provide for his own
Safety, and fled himfelfwith five hundred to tlie

Duke of Lancajler. Thomas Pcircy Earl of Wor-

cejier alfo, who was Steward ofthe King s Houfe,

brake his Staft' in the midft of the King's Ser-

vants, and fo difTolv'd the King's Family, and fled

with Iiim. But the Chejljire Men were not corrupt-

ed by thefe ill Examples of otJiers , they went to

Conroay to the King ; where meeting with others

of their Countrymen, they made a confidcrable

Army, and were rcfolvcd to maintain tlie King's

Right againft the Duke and his Adlierents unto

DeatJi. But Y^^m^Richard having heard, That
all the Caftles from the Borders of Scotland un-

to Brifiol were deliver'd up to the Duke of Lan-
cafter, and that all Lords, Gentry, and Com-
mons of the North and South Parts of the Na-
tion Iiad jo3med themfelves with him, and that

his trufty Friends and Counfellors had loft their

Heads at Brijiol, he defpair'd of all Succefsj

and calling liis Army together, licens'd them to ^*f ^'"i

depart to their homes, chufing rather to fubmit fj^'^^
himfelf to the Mercy of the Duke, than hazard aLibttakts
the Lives of his Loyal Subjects in vain: And. hmjelf to

fo he with the Dukes" oi Exeter and Surrey, the Conway

Bilhopof CW//Z?, ^'n Stephen Scroop, and about
''"'"*

ten more of his faft Friends, betook themfelves
to the Caftle of Cowjr^^ to the Ic'SlTlI oi Sali/bury^

refolving to keep themfelves there till he could
gain better Terms and more Securit}'-.

The Caftle oiConway was not only vtvf ftrong

in it felf, but fituated fo upon the Sea-fhore,

that the 1)efieged might eafily efiape into Ire-

land, if ftreighten'd by a Siege. Tliefe Advan-
tages the King had fo well fecur'd, that he fear'd

not all the Force of his Enemy the Duke of
Lancajler, who was haftening with all liis Army
towards him, being the only Caftle of moment
which held out againft him. The Duke was not A politick

infenfible ofthe Impoifibility ofgetting the King Contrivance

into his Power by Force, fo long as he held this Kwilnto
Caftle ; and therefore called a great Council of the DiJ(e «f

the Peers which adhered to him, to have their Lancafter"*

Advice how theyftiould get the King into their
'"'"''^•

Power. Force ofArms was generally agreed up-
on to be of little ufe in fo mountainous aCoun-
trj^ and againft fo ftrong a Fortrefs ; wherefore
it was advifed by Archbiftiop Arundel, that the
King who was always fimple and credulous,

ftiould be dealt withal by Policy; and fince he
had lately fent the Dukes of Exeter and Surrey
to know of the Duke of Lancajler what he in-
tended, and defir'd that certain Meflengers
ftiould be difpatch'dto the King from the Duke
with this Anfwer to his Demand ,

' That he
' fought nothing but a peaceable Settlement of
' things for the Good ofthe Nation, and that ifhe
' would be pleafed to call a Parliament, where-
' in thofe who had barbaroufly murthcred, or
' advifed the Death of the Duke of Glocejier,
' ftiould be punifti'd , and other Irregulari-
' ties of Government reformed , lie and the
' Duke would be good Friends ; only the Duke
' fhould have his Pardon of all Oftences granted
' upon his begging of it upon his Knees, and en-
' joy the Office of high Judge, as his Anceftors
' had it for an hundred Years, to himfelf and
' Pofterity. The whole Council approv'd of
this Advice as moft politick and lure, and accor-

dingly the Duke fent the Earl of Nortbnmber-
la7id with four hundred Lances, and a thoufand
Archers, to deliver the faid Mellage to the
King. In his way the Earl had the two Caftles

of Flint and Rutland deliver'd up to him : When
he came at a narrow Paflage near tlie Town, he
divided all his Men into two Anibuihes, and
plac'd them under a Rock, charging them to
keep it ; and fo he with five Men only in his

Company went to the Town, where as foon as

he arriv'd, he fent an Herald to the King to de-
clare. That he was fent by tlie Duke about an
Agreement between tJiem, and defir'd to have
fafe Condudl granted him. Tlie King not fuf-

peding any Deceit, immediately gave him Li-

cenfe, and the Earl palhng over tlie "Water, en-

ter 'd into tlie Caftle, where he found the King
and the Earl ofSali/hury, to whom he deliver'd his

Meflage with niucli Serioufiiefs, and after con-

firm'd it with a foleinn Oath taken upon the Sa-

crament, that the Duke Ihould perform what
he
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Tlie King
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he had promifed in his Name, and if the King
pleafed to go to the Duke and confirm thefe Pro-

pofals, he fhonkl depart whither he pleafed after-

wards. The King not believing that Treachery

could lurk under fuch holy and facred Oaths, no

ways corapell'd, agreed to meet the Duke and

fettle this Agreement, intending to pafs after-

vrards into JFales, and provide an Army to fecure

himfelf againft all future hazards. The Earl ha-

ving obtained his defires, haften'd the King away
with him to the Duke ; and having got him on

Horfeback, with the Earl of Sali/hury, Bilhop of

CarliJIe, Sir Stephen Scroope, and Sir IFilliam Fe-

ribee, who attended him, rode along with him to

conduct him. Tiie King defired the Earl of A'or-

thmnherland to ride before to Rutland to provide

them a Dinner, which he feem'd diligent to obey,

and rode apace from them ; but went nofartlier

than his Ambufhes, to whom giving notice ofthe

King's approach, and commending their Order,

he ftaid till the King came up, who feeing fuch

a company of Men with the Earl, found that he

was treacheroully enfnar'd and betray'd ^ but he
had no way to efcape their hands, being on all

fides inclofed with Rocks. The Earl feeing the

King furpriz'd, went to him, and kneeling down
to him, told him, That they were a Guard which
he had appointed to attend his Perfon ; but the

King retorted, That they were needlefs, and con-

trar}^ to his promife, who had aflured him that

he would not have above fix Perfons with him •,

and in an Anger faid, he would return to Conway
^

hut the Earl was then more plain with him, and
faid. That fince he had him in his power, he would
now carry him to the Duke of Lancajier, as he
had engaged to do ten days fince. The King,

tho' unwilling ', was forced to go forward, and
dining at Rutland, was condufted to F//«/-Caftle

that Night to lodge. The next Morning the Duke
ofLancafier, who had notice of the King's arrival

at Flint^Ca.R\e, drew up his whole Army, con-

fifting of an hundred thoufand Men, round about
the Caftle ; and having firft fent the Archbifhop
of Canterbury, Sir Tbnjnas Peircy, and the Earl of
Rutland, to the King in the Morning, to prepare

and difcourfe him, the Duke himfelf waited on
him in the Afternoon. The King received the

Duke with much calmnefs and obligingnefs •, and
when tlie Duke told him firft, that he came to

obtain the Reftitution of his Honours and Lands
tln-ougli his favourable permilUon ; the King re-:

ply'd, That he was ready to accomplilh his Will -,

and when he farther added. That fince the People
complain'd of his rigorous Government for thefe

two and twenty Years, he was now refolv'd to

help him to govern better. The King anfwer'd,

Fair Coufin ofLanca/ler, fince 'tis your Will to do
fb, it pleafeth me well. The Duke alfo fpake
to the Bilhop of Carli/le, Sir Stephen Scroope, and
Sir William Feribee, but took no notice of the Earl

oiSalijbury,who thence gather'd the Duke's dead-

ly hatred to him. After this difcourfe was over,

the Duke order'd the King's Horfes to be brought
out, and being mounted with his Friends, con-

ducted him that Night to Chefter, where he was
kept in the Cafiile under the Care of the Duke of

G/oce/?ey's'' and Earl of^raWe/'sSons,who hating A. D
him for putting their Fathers to Death, would be i -.'oo

°

more watchful to keep him for the Day oi thsir.I^lij
hoped Revenge. From Cbejler he was remov'd
by Nantwicb to New-Caflle in Staffordfiire, where
the old Earl otWarroick, recalled from his Banifh-
ment in the Ifle of Man, met him to upbraid his
Severity to him. From hence he vvas brought by
Stafford to Litchfield^ and being lodg'd in the Ca-
ftle had like to have efcaped out at a Window,
but was difcover'd and put under greater Securi-
ty. From hence he Was carry'd in a few days
through Coventry, Baventry, Northampton, Bmi-
ftable, and %. Albans, to London. When the Duke
was come witjiin fix Miles ofLondon, the Mayor
and Companies in their Liveries, with Trumpets
founding, met him, and paid him much more Re-
verence tlian the King himfelf When the Duke
came within lefs than two Miles of the City, he
made a paufe, and enquired ofthe Citizens ' what
he fhould do with the King> Who anfwer'd, That
he fhould be kept at Wejiminflm ; but he ftay'd
only one Night there, and was convey'd the next
Day to the Tower, to be kept aclofe Prifoner till

the_ meeting of the next Parliiiment. Several
Citizens had contriv'd to kill him as he pafs'd
through the City ; but the Mayor and Aldermen
havmgtimely notice of their De%n, did by their
Vigilance and Care prevent it, and referv'd him
to a more miferable Fate.

The Duke of Lancafier remain'd fomeDays in
the Cit}'^, at the Biftiop of London s Palace and
St. Johts Hofpital without Stnithfield, and then
retired for fome time into Hertforzl/hire ; and
having at his firft coming to London iffued out-

Writs "^ in the King's Name to fummon a Parlia-
ment to meet on the laft day ofSeptember, was ex-confuttath
treamly bufie in Confultations with his Friends %ns to de-

how to order matters in this critical Seffion. Itf"^ ^'"S
feems that it was hilly refolv'd among them, that^''^^^'''^'

King Richard fhould no longer govern the Na-
tion, but the moftplaufible methods ofdepriving
him was thought worthy of Confultation. Many
things were propounded, but the Duke of York's
Advice was fbllow'd, who thought it beft, that
King Richard fhould both voluntarily refign his
Throne, and be folemnly depofed hy the Par-
liament too ; becaufe, as he faid, tho' the Judg-
ment of Parliament may make him thought wor-
thy to be depofed, yet his Deprivation wall never
be ]uft unlefs he joyn'd in a Refignatiou; This
Advice was much approv'd, and accordingly put
in execution

;,
for the Day before the Parliament

met, which was on the Feaft of St. Michael, there
aflembled in the Tower Thomas Arundel Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, Richard Scroope Archbifhop
of Tork, John Bifhop of Hereford, Henry Duke of
Lancafier, Henry Earl of Northmnberland, Ralph
Eaxl of Tre/lmorland-, the Loids BurnelI, Barkley,

RoJJe, JFilloughby, and Abergevenny ; the Abbot of
Wefiminfier * and Prior of Canterbury, Williani'
Thirnings and Johyi Markham, QXxitf ^v^fiicQ^-^

Thomas Stoke and Thomas Burback, Doctors of
Law ; Sir Thomas Harpitjgbam and Sir Thomas
Gray, William Ferly and Dennis Lofham, Publick
Notaries. When they were fet in their places

• The King defir'd to talk vvich the Duke, Sir J. H. The fame Author affirms, That when the Archbifhop and the Lord
Northumberland came to him at Conway, he relmquifh'd his Sovereignty at the firft meeting. Life of Hen IV p 82

>> The Duke of Glocefter had but one Son, a<mphrey Earl of Buckingham, who was not then arriv'd in En'dand vvhere as
we have faid before, he dy'd foon after of the Plague.

'

' The Author of a Manufcript Hiftory in the Library at Lambeth, who was prefent at the firfl Enterview between the Duke
of Lancafier and Kmg Richard at f/mf-Cafile, and accompany'd the former in his March Co London, writes, That when he came
near the City the Recorder and many Perfons of Quality waited on the Duke to defire him to Cut off King RichardV Head,
and the Heads of thofe that were with him. The Duke anfwer'd, 'Twould be an eternal Reproach to him if he granted their
Requeft, but they jlmld he left to the Judgment of the Parliament,

d He iffu'd out thefe Writs at Chefter. Rot clauf. 2 5 Rich. 2. « Of whom the Duke of Tork hh Uncle was principal.
* This Perfon was one ot King Richard s chief Favourites.

the
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A. D. the King was brought fortl: in his Regal Habih-

\^<)^. mcnts, and being placed in a Chair ot State, he

x^y^r-^ read the form of his Refignation to this cfFett

:

kwg Ri- hi the Name of God, Anicn, I Richard hy the

rhard'j Ae- Qmce of God King of England and France, and
fignatm. j^^^j ^^j jj-gland, do hereby acquit and difcharge all

ArchbifljQps^ Bifljops, Dukes, Manjneps, Earls, Ba-

rons, Lords, and all other my SubjeUs, both Spiri-

tual and Secular, of what degree joever, from their

Oath of Fealty and Homage, and all others Bonds

of Allegiance to me due both froyn them atid their

Heirs, and do hereby releafe them from the j'aid

Oaths and Allegiance, fo far as they concern my

Vcrfm for ever. I alfo refign all my Kingly Majejly

and Dignity, with all the Rights and Privileges

thereunto belonging, and do renounce all the Title

and Claim, which I ever had or have to them. I al-

fo renounce the Government of the faid Kingdom,

and the Name and Regal Highnefs thereunto be-

longing freely and wholly, fwearing upon the Evan-

gelifts that I will never oppofe this my voluntary

Refignation, 7ior fuffer it to be oppofed, as judgitig

my felf not uymorthily deprived ofmy Regal Dig-

nity for my deferts. This Refignation King Ri-

chard read with much cheerfulnefs and calmnefs,

as if he had gladl;'- parted with the Burthen, not

Honours of a Crown, and then figned and fub-

fcribed it in their prefence, deliring that his

Coufin the Duke of Laticafter, on whofe Finger

he put his Signet, might be liis Succeflbr, and ap-

pointing the Archbilhop of Tork and Biihiop of

Hereford to be his Procurators, to declare and

fhew this his voluntary Refignation to all the

States ofParliament, and his defire that his Coufin

the Duke of Lanca/hr Ihould fucceed him in his

Throne. And this done, they took their leave

of him.

The Munday following the Parliament met,

and after the Archbilhop of Tork and. Bifhop

oi Hereford had declared in the King's Name,
K. Richard that he voluntarily liad refigned his Regal Dig-
(iepofed,

j^jjy gj^^ Power, which they all both Lords and

Commons agreed to and accepted, they proceed-

ed to his Depofition •, and in order to it digefted

all the Mifdemeanours of his whole Reign, as far

as they could call them to mind, into 5 ? Articles

of Accufation, alledging againft him, ' That he
* had wafted the Publick Treafure, and given
* away the PofTedions of the Crown to Perfons
* of no merit j That he had impeached certain

* Lords of Treafon for treating of Matters con-

' cerning the State ofthe Nation, tho' appointed
* to it by Parliament ^ That he had forced the

' [udges to give their Opinions contrar})- to Law
' "for the deftrudion of the Lords j That he had
' punilhed the Lords, and fined their Attendants
' for Crimes pardon'd by his Proclamation and
* Charter; That he had detain'd Records of ne-

' ceflary concern for tlie good of tlie Nation
;

' That he had unjuftly banilh'd the Duke oiLan-
* cajler and Hereford, and forbad all his Friends
' to fue for his return ; That he had procured
* Bulls fron; tlie Pope to force his Subjetts to ob-
* ferve Laws made for his own ends ^ That lie

' forbad tlie Duke of Hereford^ Proxies to pro-

* fecute or defend liis Caufe, notwithftanding his

' Grant to him under Seal ; That he put out di-

* vers High-Sherilis duly eletted, and put in his

' Favourites, and kept thein in th;it OlhVe longer

* than ufual ^ Tliat lie borrow d great Sums of his

* Subjcds, and would not \):\j them ; That ])e

* taxed his Subjedsat his ple.ilurc, ;md would not

' pay them for Provifions had of them-, That he
' faid, All Law was in his own Brea/i and Head,
' and the Lives of his SitbjeEls were in his Hands :

' That he put out Knights and Burgcfles duly
' elected for the Parliament, and put in Men for
' his own turn ; Tliat he had extorted feveral
' Sums of tlie Clergy at his going into Ireland,

' contrary to Law ; That he devifed certain new
' Oatlis, and forced his Subjeds to take them •,

' That he banilhed tlie Archbiihop oi'Canterbury
' without juft Caufe, and gave his Goods to his

' Succcflnr, on condition l:e fhould obferve the
' Statutes made at iS'/jrejr/Z'«r)i and Cyue;//;^; with
other Mifdemeanours of lefs Importance. Thefe
Articles being compofed in form and engro/Ted,

were brought into the Houfes, and being read, it

was demanded of the Lords and Commons, what
their Judgment was concerning them > Tliey re-

ply 'd , Tliat they were notorious Crimes , and
that Kin^ Richard being manifeftly found guilty

of the fame, was worthy to be depofed from his

Royal Authority and Dignity ; and thereupon

Commiilioners were appointed by both Houfes
to pronounce a Sentence of Depofition againll

him in the manner and form following:

In the Name ofGod, Amen. Ife, John Biflmp of
Afaph, John Abbot 0/ GlafTenbury, Thomas Earl

o/Glocefter, Thomas Lo^v/Barkley, &V Thomas
Erpingham, and Sir T'hom?iS Gray, <?«<;/ William
Thirning Juftice, Commiffioners fpecially chofen by

the three States of this prefent Parliament, repre-

fenting the whole Body of the Realm for all mat-
ters hy the faid States to us committed, confulering

the manifold Perjuries and Cruelties, notorious

Crimes and Offences, hy Richard late King ofthis
Realm committed and done, contrary to the Laws
and good Govertiment of the Kingdom, during the

time of bis Reign, as was made manifeji to the

whole Body of Parliament by feveral Articles ex-

hibited againft him, and by his own Confeffion of
his own bifnfflciency, and Mifdemeanours of Go-

vernmetit : We the Premiffes well conj dering, do hy

the Power and Authority to us committed, in the

Names ofall the faid States, pronounce, decree and
declare thefaid Richard umvorthy of the Rule and
Government of the faid Reahn, and for the faid
Caufes do deprive him of all Kingly Dignity and
1f'''orfI:)ip, exprejly forbidding all Archbiflxps, Biflxps,

Dukes, Marquejfes, Earls, Barons, and Knights,

and all other Perfons within this Kingdom, ofwhat
^{ality or Degree fnevever, from this Dayforward
to be obedient or attendant on the aforefaid Ri-

chard as King and Lord of thefe Realms. This

Sentence of Depofition being pronounced, the

faid Commillioners in the Name of the Parlia-

ment refigned unto King Richard all their Ho-
mage and Fealty, which in time pall the}^ had
made or did ovv^e unto him ; and fo King Richard

was look'd upon as wholly depriv'd of his Re-

gal Power and Kingdoms.

The Report ofthefe Commiifioners being given

in to the Parliament, it was prefcntly voted that

the Throne w^as " vacant by tlie A'oluntary Cellion

and juft Depofition of King Richard, and there-

fore they ouglit to proceed immediately to the

Eledion of a new Prince into the Tlirone, left by
a long Vacancy the Affairs of the Nation fhould

receive any prejudice. Before any Perfon was

or couKl be mentioned, Henry Duke oiLancafter j-i,^ j)j,g ^f

rofe up from liis Scat, and liaving crofled himfelfLmcafter
on the Forehead and Breaft, as tlie manner \v:xs, claims tht

put in jus Claim for the Kingdom in thefe words :

^'''»'"-

• The Throne w.is not formilly voted vacant-, but as foon as the DcpnCition and Renunciation of King RccharJ were read,

the DiAc of Lancajfer rofe up and claim'd tlie Crown by dcfccnt ; after which the Lords and Commons levcral.'y and generally

confentcd to chooi'c him for their King.

In
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In the Name of God, Jmen. /, Henry Duke

&/Lancafter, do claim as my Right the Croivn and
jReal?>i &/ England, with all the Donmiions and
Appitrteuatices thereunto belonging, being Lineally

descended from Edmund Jitrnamed Crouch-back,

efdeji Son of otirgood Lord Henry the Third; and
through the Right which God of his Grace hath

fent me by his Alfjiance, and help of my ready

Kindred atid noble Friends, who have adventured

with me to recover thefame, being at the point of

DeJhnSiion for want ofgood Government and an

orderly Diftribution of jiifiice. And then he re-

tur'd to his Place, and fat down again.

How far this Claim prcvail'd in the Eleflion,

'tis no ways evident. The Archbiihop, who
made the Propofals, did not think fit to infift

much upon this Title, but put it to the Houfes

choice whom they would have for their King

:

For he in order mentioned feveral that had a

near Alliance to the Crown, and afked the Houfes,

Firft, Whether they ivoiild have the Duke of York

fir their King ? And they faid. No. Then, Whe-

ther they defired his eldeft Son Edward Duke of
Aumerl ? And they reply'd. No. Then he pro-

pounded the Duke of Tork's youngeft Son
,

and feveral others, but all were refufed. Then
the Archbiihop pauling awhile, alked them, Whe-

The'Duk^offher they would have the Duke o/Lancafter for

their King ? They faid, We will have him, and
none elfe ; and fo anfwerVl three times. The
Choice being thus fixed on the Duke oiLancafter,

the Archbifhops going to him, kneeled down be-

fore him, and declaring to him that the People

had unanimoufly chofe him for their King, de-

Jired his Acceptance of the Care and Govern-

ment of the Realm. The Duke being alfo on

his Knees when they fpake to him, rofe up and

reply'd, That fmce the Kingdom was devolved up-

on him by a fpecial Difpenfation ofDivine Provi-

dence, he durji not refufe it. Then the Archbiihop

having read to him the Duties of a King, figned

him with the Sign of the Crofs, and the King

killed the Archbiihop -, and the Conftable ta-

king the Ring with which the Kings were wed-
ded to the Realm,?fhewed it to the whole Aflem-

bly, and then put it on the King's Finger, and :

the King killed the Conftable. Then the Arch-

biftiops led the King to the Royal Seat, who
made his Prayers immediately before it, and

,

then turning himfelf to the AiTembly, gave
j

Lancafter

tleBei

King.

Tlianks to the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and all the States of the Realm ; aflijring them.
That he would not by way of Conqueft difin-

^

herit, or deprive any Man of his Rights and
Franchifes which he now enjoyeth, or hath had
by the Cuftom and good Law of the Realm,
Then a general Silence being kept a little time,
the whole Houfe gave Thanks to God for his
Gift offo good a King to the Nation ; the Arch-
biihop rofe up, and in a Sermon-like Speech up-
on I King. 9. 1 7. from whence he fingled out
thefe words for a Theme, A Manfiall rule over
my People, declared the Happinefs of this Nation
in the Perfon they had chofen ; TJiat he was
not as the former King, a Child in Underftand-
ing, tho' not in Years, under whofe Govern-
ment they fuffer'd fo many Miferies, but A Man
of perfeft Reafon and vaft Experience and Judg-
ment, under whofe aufpicious Government we
have Afiurance of a full and free Profelhon of
Religion, a due Adminiftration of Juftice, a
lafting Peace and Plenty , concluding with a
fhort Prayer, ' That he might long profpe-
' rouily reign over the Kingdom, to the Glory
' of God and the Profperity of the Nation. To
which the whole Ailembly, with joyful Accla-
mation faid. Amen, and Amen.
King Richard Wis thus depofed from his Royal

Dignity, and Henry Duke ofLancafier fettled on
the Throne % when he had reigned two and
twenty Years, three Months and eight days.
The Manner and Form of it was fignified to him
by Juftice William Thirning the next day, who
at the fame time furrender'd back all Homage
and Fealty due unto him j but King Richard
feem'd very little concern'd, hoping, that the
new King would Ihew him the greater Kindnels
for his willing Refignation of all to him. King
Henry, as foon as the Parliament rofe, went to
Whitehall,'md. made a greatFeaft for all the Mem-
bers_5 at which he demean'd him with the ufual
Obligingnefs and Kindnefs, without the Maje-
ftick Refervednefs or Diftance of a King, to the
good liking of all his Subjeds prefent.

'

In the
Afternoon he was proclaimed King by the Name
ofHenry the Fourth King ofEngland and Frafice,

and Lord of Ireland; and Proclamations were
publifhed to continue all Officers and Juftices in
their Places, to preferve the Order and Govern-
ment of the Kingdom.

Remarkable Occurrences in the Reign <?/" Richard IL

IN the 5 th Year of his Reign, when his firft Wife Queen Anne came from Bohemia, ftie liad no
fooner fet foot on Shore, but fuch a Tempeft immediately arofe as had not been feen in many

Years. Several Ships were dafti'd in pieces in the Harbour, and the Ship in which the Queen
came over was Ihatter'd and broken ; which was the more obfervable, becaufe his fecond Wife
brought a Storm with her to the EngliJJ? Coafts, in which the King's Baggage was loft, and many
Ships ofhis Fleet caft away. Sir John Hayward.
At Newcaftle upon Tine, as two Ship-Carpenters were fquaring a piece of Timber, wherever

they hevv'd Blood illii'd forth in Abundance. Ibid.

In the 6th Year of his Reign, on the 2ift ofMay, feveral Churches were thrown down by an
Earthquake; and on the 24th of Jf^_>' there was an Earthquake, or ^ Holinjhead calls it, a Water-
quake ; whofe Motion was fo violent, that it made the Ships in the Harbours beat one againft the

other, and very much endamaged them.

About the fame time the Ufe of Guns came in, and Sir Hugh Calverly, Governour ofCalais, was
the firft that employ'd them in the Englijh Service.

In his loth Year Wine was fo cheap, that the beft was fold for 20^. the Tun, and that which
was not fo good at 1 5 -f- 4 d.

The fame Year Sir John Montacute, a great Follower of Wickliff's, order'd all the Images to be

taken out of his Church at Shenly in Buckinghamflme. Holinfljead.

In his 1 2th Year, while the King was at his Manour of Sheen in the Month of July, there ap-

pear'd on a fudden fuch innumerable Swarms of Gnats, that they darkened the Air. They Ikir-

On TMJday the 30th of Seftemkr, 1 jpp.

millh'd
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milh'd and fought in Parties, the flain fell down to the Ground by Heaps at a time; and being

fwept togetlier \\-ith Brooms, were found to be many Bulnels lull. About a tlurd part of the

whole came offConquerors, and flew away.
tt r j a 'j ^ i j

In the following Year a Hurricane threw down many Hnules, deltroy d Cattel, and rooted up

Trees This preceded a great Mortality, efpecially among the Youtli, and that a Famine ; for

fays my Autlior, Wlieat was fold for i ^ d. a Bulhcl. Hoi. Tho Money was fcarce at that time,

yet one wou'd think fucli a Price for Corn had never been the Sign ot a Dearth in England.

On the 9th of July, in his i nh Year, tlie Sun apptar'd to be obfcur'd by certam thick and

dreary Clouds between that and the Earth : Its Beams fcem'd of tJie Colour of Blood, and gave

little or no Light from Koon till it fet. TJiefe Clouds rofe daily for almoft lix A\"eeks together.

The North and Eaft Parts of England were at the fame time fore afflicted with a Peftilence
: In

a few Weeks there dy'd eleven thoufand Men, Women, anl Children, in the CkjoiTork. Hoi.

The next Year Wool was fo cheap, 'twas fold in fome places at 2 2 d. the Stone. The fame Year

a Dolphin was taken near London Bridge ten Foot long :
His coming up the River fo far was an ill

Omen of the Storms that happen d foon after.

In his 1 8th Year an Apparition of Fire was feen m divers Places m England m feveral Forms,

fometimes like a turning Wheel burning, fometimes like a Barrel with Flames of Fire flalhing

out at the Head, and fometimes like a long burning Lance
:
When it appear'd to any r-r'lms,

it wou'd go as they went, and ftop when tliey ftopp\l. A Head was made at this time, the

Cruel Parliament then fitting, which fpoke of it felf and faid. The Headfljall be cut off, the Head

fljall be lift up aloft, the Feet fijall be lift up ahft above the Head; which was done, as Holnjfiead

fuppofes, by Necromancy, and as we wou'd tliink now by a Trick. In Jpril a fiery Dragon v/as

feen in feveral Counties, and fome time before there happen'd aConjuftion of the two greateft

Planets Saturn and Jupiter.

In the Reign of this King the mnft Famous Soldiers were Henry Earl ^/ Darby, who fticceeded him

in the Throtie, Thomas o/Woodftock Duke o/Glocefter, Richard iWr/ ^Arundel; Pcpular

Lords, Henry Earl o/Northumberland, and Roger Mortimer Earl f// March. ForLearymig

the mofl Eminent were.

Henry of Bury an Aufiin Fryar.

Simon Alcock.

EthredB"lton a Welfiman, and aMonk ofDurham.

William Jordan a Black Fryar.

John Hilton a Fryar Minor.

John dipton a Carmelite Fryar in Nottingham.

Ralph Marham.
John Markly a Gray Fryar.

Thomas Broom a Carmelite Fryar oi London.

John Bridlington aTorkfiire Man.

JohnThompfon a Carmelite Fryar of Norfolk.

Thomas Winterton of Lincolnfiire, an Auguftine

Fryar at Stamford.

John Botlefjam a Black Fryar of Cambridge.

William Babbie a Carmelite Fryar, Bilhop of

Worcefter, and Confeffor to the Duke of Lan-

cafter.

William Folleville a Fryar Minor ofLincohJhire.

Dr. John Bonrgh Chancellour ofCambridge.

William Sclade aMonk ofBtickfaji Ahhj in De-

vonfjire.

Thomas JJhbimi an Auftin Fryar.

John JJion a Wickliviji, condemn'd to perpetual

Imprifonment.

Mr. Cafterton a Monk of Norwich, an excellent

Divine.

Nicholas Radcliffe a Monk of St. Albans.

John Jjhwarby a Wickliviji.

'Richard of Maidfione a Carmelite Fryar of Ailes-

ford.

John Wardbie an Auguftine Fryar, a great Divine.

Robert Waldbie Archbifhop of Dublin.

Dr. WilliamBerton Chancellour ofOxford,z\\ Ene-

my to tlie Jl'icklivijls.

Philip Repington a Wickliviji.

Thomas Lombe a Carmelite Fryar ofLyn.

Dr. Nichohis Herefordone ofWickliJfsYoWowers.

Henry Herkly Chancellour of Oxford, an Enemy
to Wickliff iind a great Sophiit,

Robert Ivory a Carmelite Frj'^ar of London, the

20th Provincial of his Order here in England.

Dr. Lankine a Londoner, an Auguftine Fryar, an

Enemy to WickUff.

William "Gillingham a Monk of St. Saviours in

Canterbury.

Peter PateJJjalla. zealous Wickliviji, forc'd at laft

to flie to Bohetnia.

William Woodford a Francifcan Fr3''ar, a chofen
Champion of the Papacjr againft WickUff.

John Bromyard a Lawyer and Di^'ine, one ofthe
fame Principle.

Marcil Ingelne an excellent Divine and Philofo-

pher, one of the firft Profeflbrs in the Univer-
iity of Heidelbe^gh.

Richard NorthalI Son to the Lord Mayor ofLo«-
don of that Name.

Thomas Edward/on Prior of St. AtfJiinsTiyats at

Clare in Suffolk.

John Somers a Francifcan Fryar of Bridgwater

an Enemy to tlie Wicklivijis.

John Swetham Billiop ofBangor, a violent Adver-
fary to the Followers of WickUff.

IViUiam Egumond aTvyaT Hermit of the SedT: of
St. Aujiins in Stamford.

Robert IVithee a Wickliviji.
'

_ ^
'

Cardinal Adam Ejion advanc'd to that Dignity

by Pope GregoryXL he was Bilhop ofLondon.

John Tijjlngton a Francifcan Fryar, and
IVilUaiH Rifnjlon a Monk of Salleie, both Cliam-

pions of the Papacy.

Dr. John Beaufu a Carmelite Fijar of Northam-

pton, Prior of that Monaftery.

Roger Tiviford an Auguftine Fryar.

William Shireburn,

Richard Wichifigham, and

Ralph Spalding, thefe were all Priefts andFryajs,

Men noted in thofe days for their good Learn-

ing and good Preacliing.

Henry Daniel a Phyfician.

Simon Bredon the fame, and an Aftronomer.

Adam Meremuh a Canon of St. Paul\ Church,

London.

WilUam Packington Secretary and Treafurer of

the Houfliold to the Black Prince.

Henry dcKnighton. The three laft were Hiftorians.

John Trevifa a Cornifloman, tranllated the Bible.

John Mohun an EngUjImian born, but bred up in

the Univcrfit)'- ofParis, he wrote the Romance
of the Rofe in French, and 'twas tranllated by

Gefferey Chancer.

THE
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refolved to do by Parliament, which he upon
mature Deliberation dilTolved, (becaufe it was

called by King Richard's Writ, and therefore

its Afts might become difputable, if it had been

continued,) and fent out his own Writs to have

another chofen, which he appointed to meet

^ n ^ '^ E^KYy Carnamed, oi Biillirigbrooh,

LJ ^ ^own of Lincolnjlnre, the Place of
1 399. |*»*^ l^jg Birth, having obtain'd the Crown

^^t^^ ^ of England by the Refignatioij of

^^^jg^ King Richard^ and Election qf the Three States

his i>e- of the Realm,' then alTembled in Parliament,

degree, adlimed the Government, Sept. 30. 1399. He i the next Day after his Coronation, O^iob. 14..

Eir:h. and ^^35 t:he Eldefl: Son of Joh-a of Gaunt, Duke of i in order to his Crowning, which drew on apace.
Siicceffion.

/,^„f^y?f^^ Fourth Son of King £^w^r^ the Third,
|
He not onlyfupply'd all Offices of the Court,

and after his Father's Death was himfelf Duke j which were vacant either by the Deaths of fuch

of Lancafler^ as he was before in Right of his
|
as had fuiTer'd, or were fled for their Mifde-

Wife, Duke of Hereford. The Regal Power i meanors under King Richard, with fuch Perfons

did not belong to him in a Lineal Succellion af-
j
as were moH faithful and deferving, (viz^. Henry

-''- -*-—- "-' ''— Piercy, Earl oi Northumberland, he made High-

AD,
1399-
Reg. I,

ter King Richard, becaufe there were yet fur^

viving fome of the Pofterity of Lionel, Duke of

Clarence, (the Elder Brother of John of Gannt,

Duke of Lancafter,) by a Female Branch, his

Daughter P^j/Z/pp^t, who being married to Ed-

mund Mortimer, Earl of March, left a Son Roger

Mortimer, who had been declared next Heir of

Conftabie^ Ralfh, Earl of Weflmoreland, Earl-

Marflial ; Sir John Norbury, Lord-Treafurer j

Sir John Sherley, Chancellor j and Sir Richard

Gilford, Keeper of the Privy-Seal •, and con-

firm'd the other Officers of State, who were to

jlift at that Ceremony,) but conftituted a Spe-

KhhviW the Crown by Parliament in K. Richard's Time, j cial Court to receive the Claims of fuch as by

and dying left Edmund A<fortimer the Heir of his \ certain Tenures or Cuftom were to officiate at

Honour and Eflate, with feveral other Chil-

dren. But as the great Opinion of Henry's

Merit, in refcuing the Nation from the Ty-
ranny of Favourites, and the OpprelTion of bad

Governours, made no Reward to be thought

great enough for him, but that of the Crown
;

^o Henry being confident of the People's Favou

it ; of which his Second Son Thomas was ap-

pointed Steward, («) and for that Furpofe kept

his Court in Wefiminfier-Hall feveral Days to-

gether, till all Things were fettled, and order'd

for the Solemnity. The King on St. Edward's

Eve lodged in the Tower of London, and there

made his Three Sons, with feveral of the Sons Knights

nd coniidering the Obfcurity of /Worf/wjrr's of the Nobility, and many others to the Num- of the

Family, ventured upon it, and, as if the 5-3//V;^

Law had been in Force in Efjglcnd, claira'd the

Royal Authority, as the next Heir to it. Ecl-

mund Mortimer was not infenfible of his Right,

and tho' hefaw it in vain, while theNation was

in fo great a Ferment, and the Minds of the

People were fo paffionately fix'd upon the Duke
of Lancafter, to oppofe the Current of Favour,

and Power with his Claim, and therefore be-

took himfelf to Privacy at his Manor of PF/V-

niore, in EIereford.^.}ire
;
yet it was very grating

to him to hear Henry call himfelf Heir of the

Crown of England, and therefore faid to his

Friends, that he was Hares maiw, fuch an Heir

ber of Forty Six, Knights of the Bath. On
f.'f^^^''^

St. Edward's Daj in the Morning he rode through corona-

the City to Weftminfter, being attended by the tion.

Mayor, Aldermen, and chief Citizens of Lon-

don, cloarhed in rich Liveries, andfollow'd with

a coftly Equipage, where he was confecrated,

anointed, and crown'd by Tho. Arundel, Arch-

bifliop of Canterbury. He was anointed with an

Oil, which was then thought to have a pecu-

liar Sanftity, and Excellency in it, being given

to his Grand-father by the Mother-Side, to

Henry, Dukeof Lancafier, by a religious Her-

mite, with this Prophecy i
That the Kings that

jhould be anointed with it, Jliould be endued with a

the Pirate is to the Merchant's Goods, which 'Zeal to patroniae and defend the Church. King

Corona-

tion,

he by Force takes trom him

K.f/enrfs Henry being thus got into the PofTeffion of

theCrown, ufed ail the Arts of apolitick Prince,

to fettle himfelf firmly in it, and entail it as

ftrongly as was poffible upon his Pofterity. The
Firlt of thefe he had no other Way left to do,

but by his Coronation ; which for that End he

appointed to be celebrated on St. Edward's Day,
dtJober 13. as foon as Preparations could be

made for fo great a Ceremony. The latter he

Richard having found it among his Father'

Jewels and Treafures, with a Label, fignifying

the Life of it, had a Defign to have been

crowa'd again, that he might be anointed with

it ; but Arch-bilhop Arundel alferting it un-

lawful for him to be anointed twice, put him

from that Refolution ; and fo Harry having got

it of KmgRichard, at Ffof-Caftie, by the Arch-

bifliop's Means, was the firft that was anoiated

with it. At his Coronation, King Henry ha-

in) T'eomM Pkrcj, Ear! of Wonejkr, oSciaced lor him, the Prince being not aoove Ten Years of Age.
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A. D. ving obreiv'd that his Hereditary Claim was

1 399. not juftifiable, (b) and that it began to be ridi-

Keg. I. culed by his Enemies, caufcd himfclf to be pro-

(^/^/NJ claim'd King of EngUfid^ firft by Conqueft, and

then by the fpccial Delignation of King Richard^

who at his Rcfignation of his Crown had given

it to him, thea Duke of LMcafter^ as his adop-

ted Son. And thus did Hemj feem to himfelf,

to have clear'd up his Title, and fecured him-

felf a firm FofTcflion of the Crown, which fome
at that time judged to be given him by God's

fpecial Favour and Providence, fo much the

more, becaufe his Coronation happen'd exadly

upon that Day Twelve-month, on which he had

been banilh'd by King Richard^ as if this great

Change of the Kings had been the Reward of

the Injuilice of the One, and the Innocency of

the Other, and God had bejloxved Crowns not for

Civil Titles^ but Dcfcrts.

(^c) The Parliament, according to Appoint-

ment, adembled the next Day after the Coro-
nation-, and having chofen a new Speaker, Wil-

liam Dirnvood^ Efqi^ in the Place of Sir John Chey-

ney^ whodefired to be exxufed for his Infirmi-

ty and Sicknefs, they were order'd by the King,

in the firil place, toinfpeft into the Abufesof
Government, in the Reign of King Richard^

and to regulate all Things that had been found

prejudicial to thepublicklntereltsj to examine

the Cafe of the condemn'd Lords j and, more
efpecially, to bring the Murtherers of the Duke
of GloHcefter to Condign Punilhment. The Par-

liament were very zealous to obey fo jult a

Command ^ and in purfuit of it, having reci-

ted, and condemn'd the Tranfadtions of the

Parliament, in the 21 Rich.U. in banifhing the

Duke of Hereford without any reafonable Caufe;

in condemning the Arch-bifhop, without hear-

ing his Defence
i
in barbaroufly juftifying the

Duke oi Gleiiccfier's Murther^ in denying the

Earl of Arundel the Benefit of his Pardons, and

putting the whole Power of the Parliament in-

to the Hands of certain feleft Perfons, to the

great Injury of the Nation, they repeal'd, and

utterly made void all, and lingular the Statutes

and Ordinances of the faid Parliament, and

abrogated the Authority and Power given to

any Pcifon or Perfons by any Act or Law of the

fame, and revived the Statutes of the Parlia-

ment held in 1 1 Rich. 2. by which the Supreme
Power of the Nation was put into the Hands
of the Duke of Glonccjier^ Earls of Arnndel and

Warwick^ and fome others, till the King fliould

beof full Age to afTume the Government him-
felf. By thefe Ads the Attaint of Blood was
removed from the Lords, which had fuffered,

or were condemn'd in the faid Parliament ^ and
as a necellary Confequence of that, the Heirs of

the condemn'd Lords were reftored to their

Honours and Eltates by another Act made for

that Purpofc •, yet, with a Provifo^ That the

Rents of their Lands fhould not be exadted of

the Perfons that had been in Poflellionof them
tor the Time paft. And becaufe many Things
had by the faid Parliament been made to be

Treafon, which had not been formerly fo e-

flcem'd, and that for no other Reafon, but that

the Crimes of the faid Lords might be more
notorious

j
yet with fuch Prejudice to all the

King's Subjcds, that no Man hardly could be-

The Sta

tntcs of

King Rl
chard's

pack'd

Parlia-

ment re-

have himfclf cautioufly enough to avoid the

Penalty of it j therefore it was further enafted.

That nothing for the future fhould be efteem'd,

or adjudg'd to be Treafon, but what was or-

dain'd to be Treafon by 25 Edrv. 3.

The next Thing they enter'd upon, was the

Duke of Cloitccfer's Murther, concerning which
they had a very particular Information given

them by Sir John Baggott^ then a Prifoner in the

Tower., who in a kind of Narrative, among many
other Things relating to Km'^ Richard's Ani-
ons and Sayings, difcover'd j 'That it was by
' the Advice and Inftigation of the Duke of An-
' wfr/c, that the Lords were apprehended by the
' King, and that the Duke of Gloucejler was in-

' humanely murther'd at CalHs ^ That the Duke
' o{ Norfolk did keep the Duke oi Gloucejler alive

'Three Weeks againfl the King's Will ^ but,

' that for fear of the King's Difpleafure, both
' the faid Duke and himfelf, with feveral of the
' King's, and Lord's Servants, went over to
' Callis, and faw him put to Death. The Duke
of Aitmerle denied the Charge brought againlt

him by Sir John Baggm^ and offer'd to jaltifie

his Innocency by Combat, in fuch manner, as

fhould be thought requifitej but Baggott not

being at Liberty to accept the Challenge, the

hoxA FitZ.Watcr., with Twenty other Lords, of-

fer'd to make it good by their Bodies, That he

was the very Caufe of the Duke of Gloucefter'^

Death. The Duke of Surrey flood up againft

the Lord Fitzwater j and having afKrm'd, that

what the Duke of Aiimerle had done againft the

Duke ofGloitcefier., was by Conftraint and Force,

offer'd to vindicate him by Fight : Their Hoods,
which they flung down as Pledges of their In-

tention, were deliver'd to the Conflable and
Marlhal to be kept. The Parliament might
have taken Occafion from thefe Dillentions of

the Noblemen to have proceeded with greater

Severity againft all the Inftruments of this bar-

barous Fadt i
but the King having prefcribed

them fuch Meafures as were more fuitable for

his prefent Condition, they contented thera-

felves to inflldt a more moderate Punifliment ou
them, viz.. That the Dukes oi Aumerlc., Surrey.,

and E.xcter., the Marquefs of Dorftt., and Earl of
Gloucejler., who had been the Accofcrs of the

Duke of Gloncejicr, and the other Lords, lliould

be reduced to the fame State they were in be-

fore the Arreft of the faid Duke and Lords,

loling not only their prefent Titles of Honour,
of Duke, Marquefs, and Earl, but alfo all thofe

Caftles, Lordfhips, Manors, or other Polfclli-

ons whatfoever, which had been given them
fince the laft Parliament, and belonged to any
of the Perfons whom they had impeach'd, or

were held by Gift from the King, and fhould

forthwith bring the Charters and Deeds of the

faid Lands, Caftles, or ftlanors into the Chan-
cery to be cancell'd ; and, That it fhould be

utterly unlawful for any of the laid Lords to

give Liveries to any Retainers, or keep any
Perfons about them, but necclfary Servants

:,

and, That it fliould be High-Treafon in any
of them to enable, or any ways allill King Ri-

chard, to recover his Crown, and dilturb King
Henry in the Poilcllion of it-

Thefe Inflictions fatisfied the King and Par-

liament, but the Commonalty were not fo con-

A.D.
1399-

Reg. J.

Duke of

Glouce-

//(v's Mur-
ther ex-

amined
and pu-

nilhed.

(i) His Hertditary Title was one of the Three by which he proclaim'd, that he held the Crown. TheFirft was,

By Rj^ht of Coniiuefi \ the Second was, J^ng Richard's Rcfigtutiou and Dtfignation of him for hit Sticcejjor ; ihc '1 hird

and Laft was, //is being of ihf Blood Royal, and next Heir Mile of Kjng Richard ; which laft Words in the Proclama-
tion occalion'd that Pun of Monimer'i, H^res Malus ; but Edmund had his jeft and Henry his Crown.

(fj ' )n the Day of his Coronation his tldeft Son Henry was by alient of all the Three Eftates created Prince of If'ales,

Duke of CornviaU, and Earl of Cbefler, being then about Eleven \ears old ; tlie Crown was aUo fettliijl upon liini alter

his Father's Death ; and in cafe of the Death of the Prince, on Kings IJairy's other Sons,

tented,
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Proceed-

ings a-

gainft

King 2^-

thiiri.

Preroga-

tive of

Parha-

menc,

p. 85.

ji. D. tented, for they repined againlt the King, Arch-

1399. bifhop. Earl oi Nortbnmberland, and others, that

Reg. I . they were not put to Death, as well as thofe

Kyy\J who had been immediate Aftors j of whom Joh>i

//*?//, who confeiled himfelf to be one, was in

the Time of this Seffion hang'd and quarter'd,

and his Head fent to Callis^ to be let upon the

Caftle
i

' for, if the Executioner afting by the
* King's Command be guilty of Murther, much
* more the falfe Accufers and Witnefies, who
* caufed his Condemnation^ but Moderation was

thought more necellary at this Jundure, and

efpecially, fince the King's Authority was plead-

ed for their Adion : But, that no fuch Pretences

fliould be ufed for the future, a Statute was

made, enafting. That it Ihould be no Excufe

hereafter for any Perfons doing an unlawful

Adion, to alledge, that he was forced and con-

ftrained by the King ; and a general Pardon was

then granted to all Perfons, but the Duke of

Gloitcefier's Murtherers.

The Parliament having proceeded thus far in

the Matters done in King Richard's Reign, came

next to confider about his Perfon ; and the Mo-
tion being made how he (hould be difpofed of,

(^) that he might not be a Trouble to the King

and Nation for the future, the Houfes enter'd

into hot and long Debates concerning it, as be-

ing a Matter of very great Importance ^ and

among others, who by fpecial Order of the

Houfes were allow'd to deliver their Opinions

upon that Subjed without Interruption, Johr^

Marke, Bifhop of Carllfie^ a Perfon both of

Learning and Integrity (and as Sir IValter Ray-

leigh fays, the only honeft Man in the Parlia-

ment, who fcorn'd his Life and Eftate in refped

to his So,^ereign's Right, and his own Allegi-

ance) having always difliked the former Pro-

ceedings, in depoii::gKing /?/VW<a?, and fetting

the Duke of Lancafier 0:1 the Throne, deliver'd

his Judgment to this EfFed, in a grave and

Bifhop of learned Speech; ' That the Refolution of this

CAriijh's ' Qiieftion being fo neceffary for the Settling the
Speech in ' Peace of their own Confcieuces, as well as the
the Par- c ^^^^.g Qrder aad Quiet of the Nation, they
Jiainent. , , —,1,-1 ' .-^

'

' ought to coniicler, betore they came to any De-
' termination upon theieTwo Things, i. Whe-
' ther Km'3,Richard be fufhciently and lawfully
' depofed : And, 2. Whether King Henry be
' juftly and prudently chofen in his Place. As
' for his own Opinion upon them, he freely and
' boldly laid it down before them thus : That
' though in a Popular or Confular State, fuch as

' of old, the Commonwealth of the Lacedamo-
* niaris and Romans at firft were, and fuch as the
' Empire of Germany^ Kingdoms of Denmark^
' Sweddand^ and Dukedom oi Venice at this Day
' are, it may be lawful for the Nobles, or Peo-
' pie to reftrain, or remove uheir Princes from I

'their Imperial Power and Dignity, becaufe 1

' they have not Regal Rights, yet in fiichGo-
' vernments as the Sovereign Majelty is abfo-

{

' lutely feated in the Prince, as it was in the I

' Three firft Empires, and in the Kingdoms of
|

' Ifrael and Jndcta anciently, and is in the Nati- i

' ons of England^ France, Spain, and almoft aH I

' the Kingdoms of JJia and -Africa at prefent,
' it is not, nor can be lawful for any, nor all

'

* their Subjeds, whether Nobles or Commons,
* to injure and hurt the Perfons, nor limit and
' abrogate the Power of fuch Kings, either by
' any judicial Proceedings, or by Force, altho'

* they be become not only unprofitable and iiurt-

* ful, but intolerable and deftrudive to their

' Subjeds ; and that becaufe neither one, nor j4. D.
' all Magiftrates have any Authority over their 1399.
' Prince, from whom all their Power isderived, Reg. i

,

' and whofe Prefence doth immediately fufpend (^'VN^
'all their Rule and Jurifdidion ; and raore-
' efpecially, becaufe no Subjed of what Degree
'or Condition foever can imagine, attempt,
' counfel, aflift, or undertake any thing preju-

'dicial to the Perfon or Authority of fuch
' Princes, but they incur the great and heinous
' Crime of High-Treafon. Who were more
' cruel, unjult, and impious Princes than Ne-
' h!ichadnez.z.ar and Saul, and yet the Prophets
' Jeremiah and D/ivid command Obedience to,

'and condemn all rebellious Attempts againft

'them? The Law of God alio v^ snot the Child
' to lift up his Hand againft his Parent, be he a
' Robber, a Murtherer, and a Perfon never fo
' execrable for Villanies, both to God and Man j

' and furely our Prince, who is T'ater Fatria,
' the common Father of all his Subjeds, and
' therefore ouglit to be more facred and dear
' to us than our natural Parents, may much
' lefs be rebelled againft or depofed, though ne-
' ver fo Tyrannical and Impious. The Oracles Neh.9 ,37-

' of God tell us. That Kings have Dominion ^^P^- ^.

'over the Bodies and over the Cattle of their ^i'/'''^
J"

'Subjeds at their Pleafure; and the Oa\xxc\\ jj^r^?^ so-
' hath declared it an Herelie, to hold. That a wde^ujt.
' Prince may be flain, or depofed by his Subjeds ^ ?«''•

' for any Defeds, either in his Life or Govern-
' ment. And if it be really unlawful to depofe
' the worft of Princes, how unjuft is it to de-
' pofe good King Richard, who is really guilty

' neither of any Cruelty, nor Impiety. For, if

' we impartially examine the Accufations
< brought againft him, we fhail find nothing ei-

' ther of Truth or Moment objeded. Some Er-

'rors and Overlights he may be guilty of, but
' fuch as have proceeded from fuch Originals
' viz.. want of Experience, or corrupt Coun-
' fels, as are very pardonable, and in their

' worft EfFeds have not favoured of Tyranny,
<• or Cruelty ; and if thefe Failings may be al-

' low'd as juft Caufes of depoling Kings, the
' beft of Princes will be daily in Danger, and
' every Tax, Execution of Criminals, or difap-

' proved Adion Ihall arm their Subjeds againft

'them. Butfuppofe KmgRichard muft be de-

' pofed without Authoi ity in us, or. defert in

' him, yet what Right had the Duke of Lanca-
< fier to the Crown i Why did we give it him?
' Heir he could not be to the Crown, not only
' becaufe King Richard is ftill alive, and the Li-
' ving have no Heirs •, but becaufe fome of the
' Polterity of Lionel, Duke of Clarence, are yet
' furviving, whofe Line by the Judgment of the
' Parliament, holden 8 Rich. II. was declared
' Heirs to the Crown. By Right of Conqueft
' he could not have it; for being a Subjed, ali

'War raifed by him againft his Sovereign was
' Rebellion ; and Vidory, Treafon. As for King
' Richard's Rehgnation of the Crown to the
' Duke, it gives him no Title ; for by the Laws
' of the Land the King can't alienate fo much
'as the ancient Jewels and Ornaments belong-
' ing to the Crown, much lefs the Crown it felf

'and Kingdom -, which, if it were in his

' Power, yet fince it was exaded of the King in

' his Imprifonment, and under Conftraint, it

' can't in Reafon be thought of any Force to

' bind him ; for no Ad of a King can be obliga-

' tory that is not free, and none is free where
' Liberty is reftrain'd, and Fear juftly fufpeded.

(d) HoUiyifijeii fays, The Coinmons Addrers was to this Purpofe; Thit fince IQng Richard bii rejign'd, inci was law-
fullj depofed jrom bis i^ojiul Dignitj, be might httve judgment ieereed ngdnii him. P. 5 1 2.
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J. D. ' We have no Ciiltom in England^ that the Peo-

1 399. * pie (hould elect them a King at their Pleafure,

Rc^'. I. 'but they are always bound to fubniit to him,

V^/^/-V! ' who by Right of blood is the next Succellbr
;,

'and therefore the People's Election, as it can

' neither create a Title to the Crown, nor give

' any Regal Right, fo neither can it mai<e that

'Title good, which is before by Violence got-

' tea and ufurp'd. 'Twas nothing then that

*• raifed Henry to the Crown, but Ambition in

*• himfelf, aiid a feditioiis Difpofition in the

' People, who, though they have gotten greater

' Wifdom and Courage in their King by the

' Change
^
yet will find, if not greater Cruelty

' and Policy, fhou'd the right Heirs ev^er be able

' to vindicate their Title by Arms, that they

' have entail'd Mifery and Bloodihed upon ihem-
' felves and Pofterity. From thefe Premilles, he
' boldly concluded, That they had neither Pow-
' er nor Policy to depofe King Richard^ uor
' elecf King Henry in his room \ That King Ri-

< chard was ftill their lawful King, and that they

'ought not to pafs any Judgment concerning

'him ^ That the Duka of Lancajier had offend-

' ed more againll the King and Realm by his

' impious Arms, than King Richard hath againft

* him or us^ and if they thought not fit to take
' Notice of Henry's Injuries done to the Nation,
' contrary to his Oath, yet their private and
' publick Dangers ought to deter them from
' any violent Proceedings againit King Richard.

This Speech ho IV wellfoeverSt was inward-

ly approved in fuch Mens Minds, whofe Loyal-

ty was Itified nther than extind, yet was out-

wardly generally ditgufted, and the Bifhop him-

felf being apprehended and fent to the Tower

by the Earl-Marfhal, (e) the Houfe proceeded

to this RefoUuion, and caufed it to be enafted,
' That: King Richard having been lawfully depo-
' fed from his Royal Dignity for h;s Mifgovern-

'me.U, was by the Clemency of King Henry.,

'granted his Life-, yet, for the Security of the
' Kiiigdom, [hould hi kept in clofe Imprifon-
' ment fo long as he lived, beiiig allow'd a

' Princely Attendance and Maintenance :, but,

' if any Perfon Ihould attempt his Deliverance,
' K'las, Richard himfelf fliould be the firflMan
' that Iliouid be put to Death for it.

And thus was the Nation fecurcd againft King
Richard., and the bad Effedsof his Government,

as was thought ^ whereupon the Ploufes pro-

ceeded to provide as effectually as they could

for the future Safety, Greatnefs, and Continu-

ance of their new King, his Friends, and Chil-

dren
;,
and to that End made feveral Statutes,

viz.. I. That no Perfons that had been affifting

to King Henry, either in fubduingKing Richard.,

and his Adherents, or in railing King Hemy to

the Regal Dignity, fhould be hereafter im-

pcachM for Rebellion and Treafon. And where-

as King Richard had procured a Bull of the Pope

for the more certain Obfervation of fome Sta-

tutes made by him and his Parliament, as tho'

there were not fufficient Power in them to en-

force Obedience without the Pope's Concur-

rence: Tills was look'd upon by the Parlia-

ment as a Derogation to the Regal Dignity of

Lnilatid:, and accordingly, after they had vo-

ted it to be anAdtof Wrong to the Nation in

King Richard, to delire any fuch Bull of the Pope,

ExAnnoi they enacted j 'That the Crown of the Realm
//«». 4.

' oi England, and the Jurifdidtion belonging to
Ail 27. < the fame j as alfo the whole Realm it fclf is

* llii), and at all Times lately palt hath been at

' fuch Liberty, and enjoy'd fuch an independent A. D.
'and abfolute Prerogative, that neither the 1399.
'Pope, nor any other Prince or Potentate, who Reg. i.
' is out of the Kingdom, ought or may intrude (v'VNJ
' himfelf, or intermeddle with the Rule and
' Government of the fame -, and fo fecured the
full Power of the Regal Dignity to King Henry.
And that not only himfelf, but Pofterity might
enjoy it, an Ad of Settlement was made to entail

the Crown upon King Henry, and the Heirs of
his Body, lawfully begotten, i';,-.. 'That from
' and after the Deceafe of King Henry, his El-
' deft Son Henry, lately created by his Father,
' Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, and Earl of
' Chejler, fhould fucceed him in the Crown and
'Government of the Nation, and his Heirs af-

' ter him ; but for want of fuch Heirs, it ihould
' defcend and come unto his Three Younger
' Brothers, Thomas, John, and Hiahfbrey, in or-
' der, in cafe the Heirs of any, or all of them did
'not furvive them. By this Pailiament alio

Arch-bifhop Arundel was reftored to his See;

and Roger Walden, who had been put into it by
King Richard, was removed. (^) Other Mat-

^
ters relating to the prefent State and Conditi- '-^m

on of the Nation were refolved, and agreed on
; '^W

as about the Accompts of Sheriffs, the Liberties

of Merchants Strangers, the Neceffity of fend-

ing AmbalTadors to the Neighbouring Princes,

about the prefent Change, to fatisfie them in -M
the King's Title, and Reafon of his ailiiming the

Kingdom, with fuch like Things ; and fo the

Parliament wasdiflblved,

Henry having thus attended his Parliament for K.Henrfs
his Ellabliihment ; and not .much minding how Prudence,

other. Affairs went, till he faw what the Effects j,"
^^"ipo-

of that would be, becaufe he knew that if the DilSers
Parliament ftood by him, other Oppofirion oftheNa-
would eaiily be conquer'd, found the i^w^/.j/j tion, and

Dominions both at Home and Abroad in great (e-tiing

Uiforder, and himfelf to Hand very dubious,
j^'t 5^^'"

not only of the Affedtions of many of Wn own jetts in

Subjects, but alfo of the Foreign Princes his Aquitm.

Neighbours. The Scots, while the Parliament

fat, knowing that the I ords and Gentlemen,

who were the Guardians of the Northern Parts,

could not beabfent from it in this Jum'rure, in-

vaded thefe Countries; and becaufe the Pefti-

lence fo afflidted the Inhabitants of them, that

few Men of Intereft or Eftate were left iii them,

had an Opportunity of doing much Mifchief,

which they were not wanting to make ufe of,

and took the Caftle of Warke in Northumberland^

and demoliOied it.

The People of Acjnitain, and efpecially thofe

about Bonrdeaiix, the Place of King Richard''^

Nativity, were much difcontented, and were
almoft refolved to defert that perfidious Nati-

on, which had proved fo falfe and treacherous

to their natural Prince, fancying they could not

expedt a BlelTing from Heaven upon fo unjuft an

Ulurpation ; and to join in Submilfioh, was to

bring themfelves, as they fuppoled, under the

Stroke of the dcferved Vengeance, which was
due to fo unreafonable a Rebellion. The King
oi France, who was extreamly incenfcd at the

Severity of the EugUih againft his Son-in-Law,

King Richard, bcca'uie he was difappointed at

once of the Advantage he had propounded to

himfelf in fo good an Alliance, and to his

Daughter in fo great a Match, was not a little

pleafed to fee his Neighbours in Aqnitain fo

muchdifturbed at the Change in England; and

endeavouring to make their Difcontents his Ad-

(e) He was confin'd in the Abbey ot" St. Albtn's. IJol.

(f) But had the Uilhojjritk of /.o«4fl»i;iven him.

vantage,
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J. D. vantage, fent the Duke of Bourbon to follicit

1399. them to a Revolt, which they had eaiily been

Reg. I. tempted to, ha.'l notS^\.x Robert Kmlks^ the £w^-

«^/'V>J lijh Governour there, and fome of the moft con-

fiderate Men over-perfwaded them, that it

was Madnefs to yield their Necks to the un-

fupportable Burthen of Frew/; Tyranny, out of

mere Fears and Jeaioufies of a bad Confequence

of the Revolution in England^ which was at beft

changing a Certainty for an Uncertainty, and

fo refbrain'd their Determination for a Time.

King He-nry being a watchful and crafty Prince,

was not infenfibie of ail thefe Inconveniencies

to himfelf and Government, but with a won-
derful Dexterity he applied fuch fuitable Re-

medies to them all, as, in fome meafure, quick-

ly difpelled the Dangers which feem'd thus to

threaten him on all Sides. His own Subjeds he

won by Kindnefs, taking the Dukes of ^«»zer/e

and Exeter into particular Favour, and fpedal

Truft about his Perfon ^ which Confidence, tho'

his Friends blamed him for, yet he chofe to

fhew to them, left any Indications of Jeaioufie

Ihould exxite them to diflurbhisunfettled State.

The Scots he defpifed, becaufe they appeared

not as Enemies, but as Robbers. The Neigh-
bouring Princes he endeavour'd to fatisfie, by

baffielent
lending an Embaflage to each of them, fully in-

to rhe frrufted with all fuch Arguments for his af-

Neigh- fuming the Regal Dignity, as rather made his
booring

(3a^jCe pianfible, than juftified it •, and was fo
rinces.

fm.j^efjjy^ with all the Princes unconcern'd, that

they feem'd to approve what he had done ^ un-

lefs it were the King of France^ who refolved

upon a Was with England, to reilore his Son-

in-Law, King Richard, being inftigated to it

by many of his Nobles, but chiefly by Falerem,

Earl of S. Paid, who had married King Richard'^

half Sifter. The depofed King, who had been

kep: a Prifoner in the Tower of London, during

the Seffion of Parliament, was removed to his

Caftie of Leeds in Kent, and a little after fent

to PomjraEh Gallle in Torkjlire. The People of

Guyenne and Aquitain King Henry pacified by

\ fending over to them Tho. Piercy, Earl of VVor-

cejler, a Perfon faithful to his Interefts, and ve-

ry expert in managing Matters of that Nature,

with aconfiderableBody of Men. He behaved

himfelf with that Prudence and Moderation to-

wards the wa\rering People, perfwading the

better Sort with fair Promifes and good Argu-
ments to continue their Subjecfion, and terri-

fying the common People with Threats and

Arms, that he in a fhort time brought thofe

Provinces to fvvear Fealty to King Richard, and
yield as willing Obedience to him, as to any of

the former Kings of£?7^/ie«i/
^
yet he thought fit

to plant fome Garrifons among them, to fecure

their Allegiance, if they fnould be temiJted to

revolt, and fo return'd Home again.

A. D. Things being thus fettled, and tolerably com-

1400. pofcd for the prefent,the King was encouraged to

L/'VnJ keep his Chrifimas after the ufual Manner at IPlnd-
K, jiewy j-g.^^ j^ Feafting and Sports, as being fecure from

Chr%mis ^'^ Dangers, which were near at hand, or with-

at Wind- ill ^is own Dominions at leaft, and having Time
for. enough to prepare againll his only open Enemy

the King of France. But as Sores haftily cured

feldom prove found, fo this fudden Settlement

of Affairs, after fo great a Change, foon ap-

peared to be weak : For, though the Nation

generally approved and liked the King, yet

there were many Malecontents, who either out

of a true Prmciple of Loyalty, or out of Pity

and Compaffion to King Richard, or out of Dif-

content for their o.vn Loffes or Sufferings, de-

fired and fought the Fall of the new erected Go-

vernment. The firft Attempt that was made ^. D.
towards it, was begun while the King was gi- 1440.
ving up himfelf to the Pleafures and Eafe of Reg. i.

Chriftmas ; and that it might carry no Shew of L/'-VNJ
the Mifchief deiign'd, was contrived to be ad- ^ Confpi-

ed in a Sport that was ufual at that time, Mum-
J^^urther

7ning, oxjMJiing, after this manner. The Ab- }/i. Henry,
bot of Weftmififter, who was a much better Po- and re-

'

litician than Divine, and upon that account ^P''^
K*

had been in great Favour and Credit with King Sh'''
Richard, was upon the Depofition of his Mafter Occaiiun
not only troubled for the Lofs of the Honours of ic.

and Greatnefs he enjoy 'd under him ; but by the
Placing of the Duke oi Lancafler on the Throne,
was put in great Fears of lofing what he Ifill en-
joy'd, becaufe he had heard him often fay, when
he was a Subjeft, ThM the Revenues of the Church
were toogreat, and the Efiates of the Noblemen in

England too little; which made him conclude,
That being now King, he would certainly take
aw ay the Revenues of the Abbies, to enrich his

Nobles, and fo ingratiate himfelf with theLaity,
as well as flrengthen his Interell with the Great
Men of the Nation. To prevent fuch a Mif-
chief to the Church, as well as to himfelf, the
Abbot invited feveral of the Nobility and Gen-
try, whom he knew to be difaffeded to the
prefent Conftitution, to a Feafl in his Mona-
ftery, vix., the Lords lately degraded by Par-
liament, Edxvard,Yj3.\\Q'i Rutlmid, late Duke of
Aumerle, Thomas and John Holland, the Earls of

Huntington and Kent, late Dukes of Exeter and
Surrey, John Montatirte, Earl of Salisbury, and

//.'/fw, Lord Spencer, late Earl oi Gloucefcer^

Ihomas, Bifliop of Carlijle, Sir Thomas Bhint^

Sir Bernard Brockas, Sir Ralph Lu7/iley, Sir Ben-
net Celey, and one Magdalen, a Prieft, one of
King Richard's Chaplains, in Perfon much re-

fembling his Mafter^ and after Dinner, with-

drawing with them into a private Chamber, he
propounded the Reflitution of King Richard.

The Earl of Holland, whofe Mrnd was full of

Revenge againft King Henry for his late Dif-

grace, as well as of Deiires of reftoring King
Richard, who was not only his Brother, but beil

Benefactor, greedily embraced the Propofalj

and having urged it upon the whole Company,
' That they were in Confcience obliged to en-
' deavour to fet their lawful King on his Throne
' again, and depofe the Ufurper, tho' with Lofs

'of their Lives i That they had no Reafon to

'think it an unlawful Fad, fince the Laws and
' Examples of all civilized Nations did not bare-

' ly permit this Adtion, but rewarded and ho-
' noured the Adors, as the greateit Benefadors

'to a Commonwealth : So tar prevailed, that

they all pi-omifed their utraolt Airiftauce to de-

ftroy and murther King He-nry, and entred into

an Indenture Sextipartite, to bind themfelves

each to other to be diligent and faithful in the

Undertaking, fwearing to keep their Defign

fecret, and attend carefully upon the Execu-

tion.

The Manner of effeding and bringing about

their intended Plot, was thus contrived : The
Earls of Huntington and Salisbury appointed to

celebrate a {aXzinnJuftes, with Twenty feled

Men of a Side, at Oxford, under a Pretence of

diverting the King ; and to that End, the Earl

of Huntington went to Him, to defne his Pre-

fence, and that his Majefty would be plealed to

be Judge, if any Coniroverfie Ihould anfe in

their Exercife. The King not fufpeding any

Deceit, promifed that he would be cljere at

the Time prefix'd, and the Earls made fuch

Preparations as if they were in Earneif, refol-

viag, that when the King wasiateat upon the

Sport,
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yf. D. Sport, a Party of Men, placed conveniently on

1400. piirpofe, fhould fall upon him, and kill him.

Reg. I. The iHot went on fmoothly and unfufpected

l/VV; till the Day drew near, and the Lords, ha-

ving all Things in a Readinefs, were preparing

tf et forward for Oxford. The Earl of Rutland.,

late Duke of y^z/wfr/c, who was one of the prin-

cipal Coil fpira tors, was as forward as any in

the Defign;, but as he was pafTing to Oxford^

left his direft Way to give his Father, the

Duke of York., a Vifit, and dine with him.

The Earl had brought with him the Counter-

part of the Indenture, in which he was bound

to the Confederates, and having put it in his

Bofoni as he was eating, it was efpied by his

Father, who imm.ediately ask'd him what Wri-

ting it was, and what was the Purport of it ?

The Earl, confcioas of the Subject, and know-

ing how ungrateful fach an Enterprize would

be to his Father, fubmiffively told him, That

it was nothing that concerned him., and humbly

hefg'd that he might be e.vcitfed. But the Duke

feeing his Son's Backwardnefs to fhew him

the Writing, accompanied with Fear and Sur-

prize, was the more eager to know the Con-

tents of it, and fwearing by it. George., That he

would fee it, flew upon his Son, and by Force

took it from him. When the Duke had read

it, and faw the Trcafonable Defign carry'd on

by it, he burfl out into a great PalTion at his

Son, charging him not only with Treafon to the

King, but the moll ungrateful Perfidioufnefs

to himfelf, who being bound for his Allegiance

in the lall Parliament, was involved in the

fame Ruine and Deltruclion with him : And
therefore told him, That flnce he had fo little

Regard to the Safety of a Father^ that had been

fo tender of his Son's Prefervation., as to lay down

his Life as a Pledge for it., he would take Care to

fecnre his own Life., tho* with an Haz.ard to his

Son's ; and thereupon order'd his Horfes to be

faddled, to go to IVindfor, and difcover the

Conf.nra- vvhole Matter to the King. The Earl of Rut-

cv betray, land., affrighted with his prefent Danger, and

cl^'iU'^"
having his Confcience, as well as his Father,

for his Accufer, was in great Perplexity what

he fhould do -., and tho' he was unwilling to dc-

fert his Confederate?, yet, now feeing nothing

but unavoidable Ruine to attend the Profecu-

tion of their Defign, becaufe the King would,

by his Father's Difcovery of it, have Time to

avoid their Contrivance, and provide againft

them, he refolved to become the iirft Betray-

er of the Plot himfelf, and therefore taking

Horfe as foon as his father was gone, rode

another Way to Windfor., and got to the King
before him. Youth and Danger putting Spurs

to his Horfe. As foon as he arrived at the Ca-

ftle, and had gain'd Admiflion, he pretended

carneft Bulincfs with the King, and having cau-

fed the Gates to be lock'd, took the Keys with

him. Being come into the King's Prefeace, he

knccl'd down to him, and with a trembling

Voice, and dejeded Countena;ice, begg'd his

Mercy and Pardon. The King wondring at his

Petition, ^%Wd him., For what (jjfcnce? Then the

Earl gave him a full Account of the Confpiracy,

and Confpirators, with the Manner and Defign

of the E.vecution of it. The Kini:, neither

rafhiy credulous, nor imprudently carelefs of

Iiisown Safety, cntcrtain'd the Difcovery kind-

ly, and told the Eurl, That if his Relation were

true., he would pardon him., but if he jought to im-

fofe upon him.y it jJiould be at his own Peril. Thcfe

Earl of

I^tland.

Things had hardly palTed between the King and
Earl, but the Duke oiYork arriv'd, who by de-

livering the Indenture to the King, gave him a

fufRcient Demonllration of the intended Trea-
fon and Plot againft his Life: So that after he

had re.id and perufed it, there was no Room
left to doubt of the ConfelFion he had receiv'd

from the Earl of Rutland; wherefore, making
fome Reflexions upon the Bafenefs and Ingra-

tude of his Enemies, whom he fpared, con-

trary to the Defire of the People, in thus

feeking his Ruin, he turn'd his Thoughts to

more necefTary Conliderations, how he fhould

fecure himfelf, and defeat the Defigns of his

Enemies, for his Intention of going to Oxford

funk of it felf And for that End he wrote his

Letters to the Earls oi Northumberland and IVeft-

moreland., and fuch of his Friends as he had in

other Countries, to provide what Forces they

could raife with all Speed, and come to him
to London., whither he pofted as faft as he

could, for fear left his Enemies fh^'uld furpri'ie

him at Windfor -^ and (V) having acquainted the

Major with his impen'ding Danger, provided a

Force in the City for bis Defence, refolving to

ftay there till he could find what Courfe his Ene-

mies would take againft him.

The Lords, and the reft of the Confpirators The

at Oxford, who waited in Expectation of the
riej^'^"^";

Earl of Rutland, not hearing of his or the Rebellion

King's Approach, eafily guefs'd, that the Plot after Dif-

was betray'd, and therefore confidering, that covery.

they had fo lately been pardon'd, and could h
not hope again for Mercy, which they had fo m
grofly abufed, refolved to undertake by open

Arms, what they had contrived to effed more
privately : And that they might get as great a

Party as was pofFible, they cloath'd Magdalen

in Royal Robes, and gave it out, That King
Richard had made his Efcape fiom PomfraB-

Caftle, and was come among them to recover

his Right, having their Pfeudo-Richard ready to

juftifie their Pretences to the Scrupulous and

Inqoiiitive. And becaufe they knew, that the

King of France would be glad of an Oppor-
tunity of reftoring his Son-in-Law K. Richard,

they fent to him for his Alliftance, and tho'

it was not poniUe to have it ptefently, yet

hoped, he might contribute fomething in the

Spring to their Succefs. In the mean time,

they fent out their Emilfaries, to gather as

great Numbers out of the Nation to reftore

Kins, Richard, as they could, and wrought fo

far upon the People, who generally pity'd the

hard Fate of the Captive King, that in a few

Days they had gotten together 40000 Men,

well arm'd. This profperous Beginning feemd

an Omen of their good End ; and, that they

might cfFedt their Defires as foon as poffible,

they march'd firft towards IVindfor againit King
Henry, whom if they could furprize, they

hoped to make a fpeedy Conclulion of the

Nation's Troubles ; but the King was efcaped

to London the Night before, and fo they mifs'd

of their Prey. This Difappointment put them

into great Doubts how to proceed elTcdually

againft him. Some advifcd to inarch forward

to London, and fct upon the King, while the

City was unrefolv'd, and in no Readinefs to

make any Rcliftance, which as it was the beft

Courfe they could take, fo it fhew'd a brave

Couiagcin the Advifers : But the moft part,

who were more timorous and cautious, thought

it better to releafc King Richard firfl, icit if

(g) He ftaid a Day or two at Windfor, but hearing the Conrpirators had got 40000 Men together, he ftole away in

the Night to London ; and a few Hours after he was goae, the Rebels came to Windfor. Sir ^. ffajKtrih Hen. IV.

it
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J. D. it lliould be difcovet-'d, that he was ftill in Pri-

1400. fon, all their Plot fl-iould be unraveird. This

Reg. I • Counfel, tho' the worfl:, was accepted, and in

\y^/~\J purfuit of it, they turn'd hack to Colcbrook^ and

{o vvciit to Sirfi>/!rjgs, near Reading, where Qiieen

Jfahcl\ Palace was; to whom they gave this

Account, That the King was gotten from his

Imprifonment at Pomfra[l, and at the Head of

an Army of iqooooMen. Which News was
fopleafant to the Qiieen, that flie immediately

dei^aced King Henrys Arms, and pull'd off his

Badge from h«r Servants, who were engaged
to wear it, (/) and then departed with the

Lords to meet King Richard ; exhorting the

People, as the^palTed along, to take Arms to

vindicate theirinjured King, who was, and is,

and fhould be heir Sovereign. They palled

through Wailingjrd^ and Abbi?igton, and at length

came to 0) Cirerefler ; where having encamp'd

their Army in tie Fields, the Lords took up
their Lodgings ir the Town, the Earl of Kcm^
late Duke ot Sum^ and Earl of Salisbury , in one

Ian ; and Eail of/z/z/r/z/rt/w;, late Duke of jE.vf-

ter, and the Loid^penfer, lateEarl of Glouceftcr,

The Re- jn another Inn. 'he Bailiff of the Town, who

t^lU'rl'
^'^^^ a firm Friend King Henry, obferving the

ill Conduft of tW; rebellious Rout, and know-
ing., that if the feads of the Fadion could be

edacC;-
nmejler.

fupprelTed, the

melr. away of it

tick Separatioi

nifguided Multitude would
elf, look'd upon the impoli-
'

the Lords from the Body of

3« a good Opportunity of fup-

be ion, if he could get them in-

ich feem'd no dilEcult Mat-
lay in weak Inns, with no

all Attendance of Servants :

tting together about Eighty Ar-

the Array, tc

preffmg the R
to his Power
ter, becaufe

Guards, but

Wherefore,
chers, and fi i other Arms, as the Time would
give leave, ! befet the Inns ; and, though the

Duke of £x. ^ and Earl of Salisbury with their

Men made ai-ave a Refillance as the Place and
their Compa would permit

;,
yet they were

at length all,lit the Duke of Exeter and Sir

john Shelly tab, and carried Prifoners to the

Abbey. All tans was ufed by the Servants of
the Lords, anlheir Retainers to further their

Efcape, for cl| fet the Town on lire in feve-

ral Places, hoig, that while the Townfmen
were bulied tfave their Houfes and Goods,
their Mafters^ht have Opportunity to get

from them : Ctrsfied to the Army to relate

the Accident, | bring them to refcue their

Captains and Mers, but all proved in vain;

for the Townin enraged by the raifchievous

Action, neglecl their Houfes, and bringing

forth the Lordslhom they look'd upon as the

Authors and ijifers of this cruel Aft, be-

tiie'iVebeis headed Two otjem in the Market-place, viz.

executed The Duke of 5«L and Earl of Salisbury. And
atcinn- the Army feeinte Fires in the Town, fuppo-

fed that KingW who had gotten a good

Army of Londo, and others, and was pur-

fiiing them, hahtred the Town ; fo every

Man fled to faveknfelvcs.

King Henry viy this Time arriv'd at Ox-

ford, with InteL to flop the Progrefs of

the Rebels 1 biie Service of the Men of

Severnl

ot tlie

Chief of

1
ujUr

Clrericefter had

met there with

Shelly, Sir Thorn.

men more, who

his Arms ufelefs, being

good News of their Di-

fperllon, and a flg Guard, with Six Eennitt

li-int. Sir Bernard Brockas,

and Twenty Eigfbrds, Knights and Gentle-

the chief Leaders of the

Rebellion, whom they had taken and fent to be A. D.
difpofed of at the King's Pleafure. Thefe he 1400.
immediately caufed to be executed there. Some Reg. 1,

of the Lords, and othep who were Chief in (v-VV
this Revolt, were fled, as the Duke of Exeter
and Sir John Shelly, (k) who got into Efex,
and attempted feveral Times to get over into
France, but were driven back by contrary
Winds ; and fo at length were taken at Prittle-

Well, and being carry'd to Plefl)y, were exe-
cuted in the very Place where the Duke had
before arrelted the Duke of Glouceflcr ; a juft

Reward, as was then thought, of his Wicked-
nefs to that Nobleman. The Earl of Gbuce-
fter fled towards Wales, but being taken, was
beheaded at Briftoi, and Magdalene, the Coun-
terfeit Richard, with one Fezehy, another of
King Richard"^ Chaplains, were appreiiended
in their Flight to Scotland, and being brought
to the Tower of London, were hang'd and quar-
ter'd. The Heads and Qiiarteis of many of
the Confpirators were fet upon London-Bridge,
and fent into other Parts of the Nation to
be a Terrour to the King's Subjefts againfl
fuch Attempts for the future, which, tho' a
juft Punifliment, yet favour'd fo much of Cruel-.
ty, that many grave Men weredifcontented at
it, and fpared not to fay. That in a (Imt time
they flmidd wifh they fliU had had King Richard
for their Governour, the Faults -which proceeded
from his Remifnefs and Mildnefs being more tole-

rable than the Cruelty of their nevp"King. But
yet, for the prefent, all Things feem'd quiet,
and the Rebellion was perfeftly allay'd, which,
though it was a great Satisfaftion to King
Henry and his Friends, yet was born fo heavi-
ly by the Abbot of Weftminfier, who was the
Author of it, that, for mere Griefof the Dif-
appointraent, he fell fuddenly into a Palfey, of
which he Ihortiy after died. The Biihop of
Carlifle \Ydd the like Death about the fame
time; for being condemn'd for this Rebellion,
he prevented his more ihameful Execution by
dying for Grief and Trouble in Prifon. And
thus moft of Kin^ Richard'i belt Friends were
taken off by this firit Attempt.

^But_ altho' this Confpiracy againfl King EJen-

ry\ Life and Dignity was by a propitious Pro-
vidence difappointed, and the Actors perifli'd

aslMdenlyandexemplarily as the King hira-

felf could have deli red
; yet fo long as the

Caufe remain'd, and King ^/V/j;??-^ was alive, he
thought he could never promiie himfelf any
Security, but, upon every fmall Difcontent, the
plaulible Pretence of refloring King Richard to
his Throne would be made ufe of to revenge
themfelves, and dillurb his Quiet : He fhould
be always look'd upon as an Ufurper fo long
as King Richard, whofe Right was confirm'd
by 22 Years Poffeffion, furvived ; and, not-
withflanding the Rebellion was now appeas'd,

yet what Refpite could he hope from the like

Attempts, fo long as the Body of the Rebel';

ftill remain'd, wanting only Heads to lead
them. Thefe Arguments, grounded upon ftrong
Fears and Prefumptions , made him think King
Richard's Death neceffary fuil, and after put K.;;;,/j,.d

him upon Refolutions of deftroying him, Our mmrher'd
Hillorians differ much in the Manner of his
Death, tho' moft agree it was by Henr/s Means

:

For that King iJ/cW^; fhould voluntarily ftarve
himfelf tor Difcontent at the ill Sutcefs of the
late Rebellion, as fome have related, feems very

(h) The King's owij-ants atcendsd on her
(z) at Chichejter.(.zj at Lmcoijxer.

(k) They got out oi'ler, while the Duk; of Surrey, the Earl of Salisbury, and tlie other Confpirators, were fight-
ing widi tne rownfmdd coining to chs R^b^ls Cam]), found thsm difperfcd at the Sight of the Fire in the Tovvn.

icn-
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A. D. improbable, becaufe he coald not be fo igno-

1400. rant of the uncertain Events of Battles and

Reg. I. Wailick Attempts, as to be fo impatient for

(^,/^/-\J a Difappointment, nor had Reafon to defpair

of future E;!de;ivor.rs for him, lince of the

many Thoufands that join'd for his Rcftorati-

on, he had iior loft Half an Hundred. Thofe

that impute King Richard's Death to King

Hcnryh Order or Encouragement, difagree in

the .Method of doing it. Some fay. He was,

by his Order, kept Fifteen Days together from

Food, and 'io, by the Help of Cold, ftarv'd to

Death. Others write, That he was every Day
fcrved with Plenty of Difnes fit for a King's

Table, as was ordei'd by Parliament, but not

pe: mit'.ed to touch any of them, and fo died

with Hunger : But boih thefe Ways of de-

ftroying were fo plain and barbarous, that moft

of our Modern Hiaoriansareof Opinion, That

King Henry would not fo notorioufly contra-

dia his Promife, which he had fo lately made

in Parliament, That iC/V^ Richard's Life poidd

mt be toiicVd. And therefore the general Cur-

rent of our Writers follow the Relation of an

Author (/;of thofe Times, who feems to have

had very good Intelligence of his Death, and

relates it thus : ThatK. Hfwry fitting at Table

or.e Day very fad and melancholy, burft out into

thefe Words, How miferableismy Condition! who

live in co/itirmal Fears and Dangers from but one

Caufe^ and yet haze no Man fo miteh my Friend

as to free me from them. Sir Peirce de Exton

hearing thefe Words, eafdy guefs"d what the

King meant, and though he knew them to be

no Order or Command, yet he believ'd it

would be the more acceptable Undertaking to

execute his Dellre without an exprefs Com-
maad from him

;,
and therefore immediately

haften'd, with Eight Ruffians, to Tomfrad: to

execute his bloody Defign. When he was ar-

rived, he order'd the Gentleman, who ufual-

]y was Kiag Rlchard\ Tafter, to negled his

Service, and let him eat what he pleafed, be-

caufe he (hould not eat long. When his Din-

ner therefore was ferved in, the Tafter omit-

ting his Duty, King Richard demanded the

Caufe of it, who reply'd, Thn Sir Pierce de

Exton, 71-fco was lately come from the King^ had

forbad him. At which Anfwer King Richard.,

being angry, catch'd up the Carving-Knife,

and llrikiugthe 1 after with it, faid. The De-

i;il take Harry of Lancafter, and thee together. As
the King fpoke thefe Words, came in Sir Peirce

himfelf, and his Eight Attendants arm'd. Their

Delign was ealily kaov-^n by the Roughnefs of

their Entrance, and King Richard was fo far

from being daunted at their Prefence, that he

wrung an Po!c-Axout of one of their Hands,

and ftood upon his Defence. 1 he Ruffians and

Sir Peirce undauntedly purfued their Intent,

and afiaulted the King, who fo well defended

himfelf, that he kill'd k-our of them before they

could mailer him. At length Sir Peirce him-

felf coining behind him, ftruck him a Blow on

the Head, and feli'd him, and fo he died. The
News ot King Richard's Death, however it

might inwardly pleafe Henry, yet he openly re-

ceived it with no fmall Signs of Sorrow for his

untimely Fate, and as great Difguft to the In-

ftruments of it ; fo that Sir Peirce, who ex-

peded a Reward for this Piece of Service, was
quite put out of Favour, and forced to flic to

efcape the Punifhment due to his Crime, which
the King, to fave his own Honour, feem'd zea-

lous to execute, and died in Difcontent, and ^. D.

Horrour of Confcience. 1400.

Thus did King Richard end his Life, after Reg. i.

he had lived 33 Years, and reigned 22, fom.e L/^'XJ
few Months after hisDepolition. He was a Man jheCha-
of a very well-proportion'd Body and graceful raaer of

Perfonage, of a very liberal and kind Difpofiti- K.^i^b^rd.

on, which, for want of more Age and Expe-

rience, expofed him to the Flatteries and craf-

ty Infinuations of fuch as wore about him,

and humourd his Genius to Pleifures and Pa-

ftimes, which he much lov'd andltbnow'd. He
was by Nature every way qualifid to have made
an excellent King, neither wantiig Underftand-

ing to rule, nor Courage to dernd a Nation ;

but being corrupted in his Yoiih by Flattery,

and milled by lewd Perfons, It neither knew
himfelf nor others, which waithe only Caufe

of his Ruine ; for had he dara to do as much
at his laft Arrival in Wales, ks he did at his

Death , or had he made better thoice of Friends,

as he had Judgment enough have done, he

might have kept his Kingdom perhaps, longer

than he did. He was guilty .ertainly of many
Faults in Government ; but liofe, either real-

ly none of his own, or for w nt ot Experience ;

which, had they happen'd in qiher Times, might

have been born with, but meeting with Pride

and Ambition in the Great Oies, and Difcon-

tents in the People, proved hi; Deftruftion.

King Henry, being thus rid of his Fears, took

fuch Care of his Funeral, as lliew'd, that he nei-
^^^ j^^_

ther neglefted him, nor would own hira for a terment

Rival in his Dignity. His Bod/ being embalm'd, of King

and wrapp'd in Sear-Cloaths, was cover'd with K><:hird at

Lead all but the Face, and fet n the A<!infier
-^""^'y-

at PomfraH: feveral Days to be feen of all Per-

fons, who, either out of Curolity or Pity,

would behold him. From ther.ce it was re-

moved to London, and in moft ot the principal

Towns as it was carry'd along, was fliew'd

to all Spe^ators. In its Faflage thro' the City,

the Corps was carried bare-faced, and being

brought to St. Paul's, lay Three Days alfoopen

to all Beholders, in which time was kept a fo-

lemn Obfequies to the deceafed Prince, both in

that Cathedral, and at H'efiminjler, King Henry

himfelf being prefent at them, with all the Ma-
giftrates, and chief Men of the City. Thefe

facred Offices being perform'd according to the

Religion of thofe Times, the King commanded
his Corps to be carried down to Larglcy- Abbey,

in Buckinghamfliire, and there buried in the

Church of the Friars-Pieachers, which was ac-

cordingly done by the Biftiopof C/;('j?fr, and the

Abbots of IValtham, and St. Jlbans ; none of

the Nobles or Commoners being allovv'd to at-

tend it, nor any Dinner, or other Ceremony
ufed at it, as was the Cuftctn of thofe Times.

But King Hetjry afterwards had his Body
brought back again, and magnificently en-

tombed at Wcflminfler, by the Body ot hisQiicen

Am, by this pious Deed endeavouring to ex-

piate his Father's Injuftice, and Cruelty done to

that King.

Much about the Time of King Richard's

Death, deceafed alfo the Dutchefs of G/w/rr/o-, several

who being extremely grieved for the Lofs of Greac

her Eldeft Son Humphrey, who died of the Pe- Perfons

ftilence at Chcfter, funk under the Load of her
'^'^'**

Sorrows, and departed this Life. Thomas Mom-
brcy, Dvikcoi Norfolk, who, for his Accufation

of the then Duke of Herqord, but now the

King, was banifli'd for his Life, died alfo iu

/~i Thmtis of Wilfinghitn.

Exile
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Exile at Venice, John, Duke oiBrittain in France,

vA\o had for his firft Wife Mary, Daughter of

King Edward tht Third, deceafed alfo, leaving

behind him a Widow Joanna, who was not long

after marry'd to King Henry, and three Sons,

John, Richard^ and Arthur. Edmund, Duke of

Torh, alfo yielded to Mortality about this Time,
and left two Sons, Edward, late Duke of hu-
meri, and then Earl of Rutland, who was Heir

of his Honour and Eftate ;, and Richard, Earl of

Cambridge, who marrying Anna Mortimer, the

Heirefs of i?i?^fr Mortitner, Earl o( March, and

Daughter of Philippa, the only Child furviving

of Lionel, Duke of Clarence, became afterward

a Competitor for the Crown. He carry'd him-

felf in his Nephew King Richard's Reign with

fuch Prudence and Caution, that he neither in-

curr'd the Odium of the Court or People, as

almoft all the reit of the Nobility did, but was

trailed by the King, and yet loved by the Com-
mons. Under King Henry he fhew'd more Com-
pliance to the Change of Government, than was
thought agreeable to the Relation he had to the

King :, but there was fogreat a Neceffity of fub-

mitting, where all Oppolition had been fruit-

lefs, that even in this worll Action of his Life,

he kept up his Reputation of Honefty and Pru-

dence to the laft, and died lamented and hon-

our'd ; his Moderation in all times gaining him
both Praife and Safety.

While thefe Things happen'd in England,

Charles, King of France, who had refolved to

revenge the Wrong done to King Richard by

the Englijh, was very aftive and bulle to gather

fuch an Army, as might be able to efred his De-
fign ; and by the AlTiftance of his Nobility, who
readily concurred with him in fo great a piece

of Juftice, had got all Things necellary for that

Expedition ready againft the Spring, and was
come down Vi^ith a mighty Army into Picardy

;

from whence he intended to fail over into£»o--

land : But the Nev^fs of the Death of King Rich-

ard being brought to the Army, chang'd their

Refolutions^ and now fince they faw it impof-

fible to reltore him, the King and chief Men
engag'd in that Enterprize thought it the belt

Way to defilt from the Invafion, which, though

it had fome fftews of Advantage by plunder-

ing fo rich a Country, for which End fome de-

fir'd it might go on, yet had fo much evident

Ha'tzard attending it, that moll were willing

aad glad of the Opportunity of laying it afide,

and fo the Array was difmifled : And it was
refolv'd, that a folemn EmbalFage ftould be fent

over to Henry to demand, that Queen IJabell

fiiould be fent into France to her Father with

her Dower, which was accordingly done^ but

King /:/£»r}' would give them no other Anfwer
than this, That he -would jliortly fend his Commif-
Jioners to Callis to treat and conclude with their

Mafter about that, and fevsral other Affairs of
Jmfortance to both Realms^ and then would do what
was Jnji and, Reafonable.

This Summer ths IVeipj weary of SubjeSion
to the Englijlj, and thinking this a fit Opportu-
nity to revolt, when Subjection was grown a

difputed Duty, fet up Owen Glendaar to be their

Prince and Captain, and alTociating themfelves

in a firm League under him, refolv'd to reco-

ver their Ancient Liberty, and free themfelves

from the Enalijlj Yoke. This Owen was of no
great Parentage among his People nor Eftate

;

but being a Gentleman of great Courage and
Boldnefs in himfelf, and bscaufe he had been a

Servant of King Richard's at Fli-nt-Cafih, was
very forward to oppofe and annoy King Henry s

Dominions, pa-rtly to vindicate his Old Ma- i

fter, and partly his own private Wrongs. The A. D.
latter he thought would be the more plaufible 1400.
Pretence for his Rebellion ; and therefore ha- Reg. i,-

ving had a Quarrel with Reginald, Lord Gray L^''XI
of Rnthen, about a part of a Common which
lay between their Eftatcs, and had been enjoy'd

by Owen fome time in King Richard's Days, but
was lately adjudg'd by Law to belong to the

Lord Gray, to the great Difcontent of Orven

Clendonr, who taking occafion from the rebel-

lious Humour of his Country-men, invaded the

Lord Grays filiate, with a Body of Men, burns
his Houfes and Woods, tramples down his

Corn, and barbaroufly murder'd his Servants

and Tenants. The Lord Gray, with fuch Afli-

ftance as he could get among his Neighbours
and Friends, flood up in his own Defence, and
fought to fubdue his Enemies : Bu: being over- Reg. 2,

power'd by Owen Glendom- and his Weljh Men, U^'V^
was taken Prifoner himfelf, and many of his

Affillants kill'd. Owen, glad of this Advan-
to raife his Family, treated the Lord ve-

ry gently and civilly, and proraifed him Li-

berty upon Condition, that he would marry
his Daughter : But the Lord at firft fcorn'd the

Offer j yet at length confidering that he was
unable to difcharge his Ranfom without a

greater Damage to his Eftate accepted it, and
was marry'd to her, which was not fo grateful

to Owen, as to oblige him to releafe him, be-

caufe he look'd upon it as only a crafty Defign,

and therefore he as deceitfully dealt with him,
^

and kept him Prifoner till his Death. The Suc-

cefs which the Wel^i had againft the Lord Gray^

fo encourag'd them, that they made another in-

road into Herefordjhire, and having fpoil'd and
haradedthe Country, return'd with much Riches

and Prey. Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, The EarJ

vi'ho was retreated to his Manner of Wigmore, oi Marst^

in that County, being much griev'd for the '^|^^"
l^'/"

Miferies of his Country, alfembl'd all the Gen-
the'^J^/c/j]?.

try of thofe Parts to oppofe thefe Infolencies of

their Neighbours, and engaging v>?ith them,

maintain'd a bloody and long Battel ^ but by
the good Condud of Owen, who like a brave

Commander encourag'd his Men to hold out,

with the Glory of Vidory, and Promifes of

Reward, they were overcome, above a Thou-
fand of the E>7gliJ}i being llain, and the Earl of

yW^rcfc himfelf t'aken Prifoner : The JVelJJi gvew
very Infolent by this Victory, and not only

abufed the Bodies of the Slain, but having

loaden the Earl of March with Chains, put

him into a nafty and irkfora Dungeon, and ra-

vag'd all the Countries on the W eft of Severn^

burning and deftroying the Towns and Villages

with extreme Barbarity. King /"/wry was not

infenfible of thefe Mifchiefs, but either looking

upon them as the Effeftsofa private Quarrel be-

tween the IVelfljand their Neighbours, or elfe

being taken up with Matters of greater Mo-
ment, would not concern himfelf in them y

and though he was folicited much by the

Friends of the Earl of Afarch to revenge his

Qiiarrel, and redeem him from Captivity, yet

he would not liften to their Defires, knowing
his Title to the Crown, and his Liberty might
be a Damage to him, but told them. The Earl

had not engagd in his Quarrel, and therefore he

was under no Obligation to redeem him.

While thefe Things were done by tnzWelfi,
J^J^^J"'"

the Scots were not idle in molefting England
£„^ij,)j_^

both by Land and Sea, though with no great and War
Advantage to themfelves, the Englip doing as is pro-

much Damage to the Scots in the Kles of Orkney,
^'g^J^^n

as they had done in Northumberland, and taking ^^^ j\^^

ihe greateft part ofthsir Fleet, v/hich they had Nati

Vol. L O o feut
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A. D. fent out, under the Command of Sir Robert Logov^

1400. to furprize the EngU^^ Fifliermen j yet fo long

Reg. 2, as Damages were equal, the Peace was not

W^/"V actually broken, till King Henry was thought

to give an Occallon to Rober>-^ King of Sco/i, to

proclaim open War upon this Account, and for

thisReafon: C'ccrge Dunbarr^Ead oi the Marches

of Scotland^ having betroth'd his Daughter to

Prince David^ the Eldefl: Son of Robert, King

of Scois^ had paid that King a great Sum of

Money, in Conliderationof the Marriage which

was fliortly to be celebrated ;; but being defeat-

ed in his Agreement by theSubtilty of v^rc/j/^rfW,

Earl of Don'^/u/}, who envying the Dignity of

the Earl oi M.trch\ Family, fo prevail'd with

the King, that he married his Son to his own
Daughter Mariel. This Affront and Difap-

pointment was a very great Vexation to the

Earl of Aifarch^ infomuch that he could hard-

ly reltrain his PalTioas from breaking out into

open Rebellion-, but chujing firfl: to make the

Caufe known, demanded of King Robm the Re-

ftitution of his Money, which he had paid him :,

but the King not able to fpare it, tho' he could

not refufe Payment, yet would neither promife

it, nor pay it, but put him off with delufory

Anfwers aad Delays. The Earl being impati-

ent at the Injuftice of Robert, fends MelTengers

to the King o{ England, to requell of him a Per-

million for himfelf and Family to come into his

Dominions, and Letters of fafe Condudt for

that End, complaining heavily of the Injury

done him by his own King, and intending by

the Afliltance of the Englifl} to revenge his

Wron;^s aud Lofs. King flenry thinking that

the Earl might be feme Advantage to him, if

there lliould happen any Wars between the Two
Nations, gave him Liberty to come into his

Kingdom;, and he immediately fled outof5cof-

land with his Family to Henry, Earl oi Northiim-

berLmd, by whom he was receiv'd with a grate-

ful Welcome, and by his AHiflance and Advice,

the Earl made many Incurfions into Scotland with

Succefs, burning their Towns, and returning

v\'ith much Booty.

The King of Scots hearing that the Earl of

March was gone, and turn'd his open Enemy,
deprived him of his Honour, feiz'd upon all his

Goods and Poilenions in Scotland, and prociaim'd

him an open Traitor, fending MelTengers to

King Henry, to tell him. That he mnfi either de-

liver up to him the Earl of Marche, or banijh him

his Dominions, or elfe not exyetl that the Truce be-

tween the Two Nat ionsJljonld laft long. King Henry

knowing the uncertain Humour of the Scots,

and conlideiing their late Incurfions, to the

Prejudice of his Subjecls, was refolv'd not to

lofe theBenefit of this Difcontent between the

King of Scots and Earl of Marchc, and there-

fore returned an Anfwer, That he wm dcfirom of
the Continuance of the Peace, but not fearful of the

War., which he would rather run the Haz.ard of,

than faljifie his Honour and Promife to the Earl 0]

IVlarch, and his Company, who had come into his

Nation by his Permijfion and Leave. This An-
fwer being brought to the Scotch King, fo in-

cenfcd him, that he prociaim'd War againft

the Kiugof Lwjy/.iW, and accordingly both Kings
began their Picparations for it againft the next

Spring, when the Sealbn would allow it.

ThcGrcek 'Ihe Cirecian Emperor Jmmanucl PaUologtts,

Emperor wliofe Dominions were in great Danger to be

To"f»
!"" ^^^^ ^y ^'"^ Incurlions of the Turks, under Ba-

Unl^' ^'V^' the Sixth, came \nio England to beg King
//cw^'s Alliltance againilthem. The King met
him at Black-Heath, and conducted him with

much Refped!: and Hoaoiir through the City of

London, and entettain'd Him magnificently, bear- A. D.
ing his Charges all the Time of his Abode in 1400!
England, which was but fhort, becaufe he re- Reg 2.
ceiv'd News, that the King of Lcto had de- u^'-sj
feated the Bafi of Jerufalem, and taken that

City, and he thought it might be fome Advan-
tage to his Affairs at Home : Wherefore, taking
his Leave of King Henry, he departed, being
difmifs'd by him with rich Gifts, and Promifes
of a larger Afliftance, when he fhould by God's
Providence have Peace fettled among his Sub-
jecls.

In the VtM or OEtaves of S. Hilary, Jan. 21. ^ *.

the Parliament met at Wcflminfter, and made ' *

divers Ads for the Benefit both of Church and J^^^
State. For the Good of the Church, it was
made a Pnnmitnire for any Perfon to purchafe Second

any Bull from the Pope, to exempt them from Pariia-

Payment of Tythes , for the Cifiertian Monks, ment, and

and other religious Orders then began to bring
"^^

in fuch Exemptions, not only for their own
Granges, but alfo for all their Farm.s and Lands
belonging to their Monaftries holden by Lay-
men, and fo much leffen'd the Maintenance of
the Secular Clergy, which further to prevent,

the Parliament made this Act. But that which
was then thought to be the befl Act for the

Support of the Church, was the Statute againft

the Lollards, ox Hereticks of thofe Times, be-

caufe Corruptions in Doctrines are more pre-

judicial to the Church, than the Lofs of its

Revenues. The Occafion of this Act, was this

:

One William Sawter, a Prieft, but a Follower of
Wickliff\ Dodrine, having formerly recanted

his Opinions before the Bifhop of Norwich,

grew more zealous upon his Repentance, and
rife from this Fall j and that he might fatislie

for his Lapfe, by an Act of lingular Courage
and Charity, came into the Parliament Houfe,

and petition'd. That he might be allow'd to

fpeak fomething for the ineftiinable Benefit and
Advantage of the Nation, purpoling to pro-

pound a general Reformation both of Doctrine

and Difcipline in the Church. 1 he Bifliops,

who fome of them knew the Man and his Lon-
vcrfation, and that though he were a Man of
lingular Piety and Vcitue, yet worlhipp'd God
after the Way which they call'd Herelie, op-

pofcd his Requeft, and defired that he might
be turn'd over to the Convocation to be exami-'

ned j which being granted, he was there accu-

fed of holding FJeterodox Opinions about the

Worlhip of Saints and Angels, Pilgrimages

to Tombs and Shrines, and rhe real Prefence

of the Body and Blood of Chrift in the Sacra-

ment. To which, being obliged to anfwer par-

ticularly, many Days were fpent in his Exami-
nation, and Convidtion. In the mean time the

Clergy and their Friends, being excited by his

Forwardnefs, to ftand up for their Doctrine and

Church, became earneft Suiters to the King, to

provide a fufficient Remedy ngainll fo growing
an Evil, and obtain'd a fevere Act againit all

erroneous Opinions ^ becaufe, in this unfcttlcd

Eftate, he was willing to gratifie the Clergy,

who had aflifted him in his coming to the

1 hrone, and being difcontcntcd, might much
embroil his Aflairs : Therefore he caufed it to

be enacted, ' That none Ihould picach without Ti,,-/\a
' L.icenfe, except Perfons priviledged : That dc j-i.vi-

' none fhould preach any Doctrine contrary to ti'-oiom-

' theCatholick Faith, or the Determination of ^"^'"•'''

' Holy Churchy and, that none fhould favour
''^'^ '""''•

' or abet fuch Preachers, or their Doctrines,
' nor keep their Books ^"^^ deliver them to
' the Diocefan of the Place, within Forty Days
' after the Proclamation of this Statute : And,

' if
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' if any Perfons were defamed, or fufpeded of
* doing againit this Ordinance, then the Ordi-
* nary mi^ht arreft them, and keep them in

* Prifon till they were Canonically clear'd of

' the Articles laid to their Charge, or abjured
* them according to the Laws of the Church,
* provided that the Proceedings againft them
* were publickly and judicially done, and end-
* cd within Tliree Months after the Atrefl: ^

' and, if they were convifted, he might fine

' them, and keep them in Prifon, as to himfhould
* feem fit : And if any being convift did refufe

* to abjure, or after Abjuration did fall into
* Relapfe, then they were to be left to the Se-
* cular Court : And the Mayors, Sheriffs, or
'*'

Bailiffs being prefent at the Pafling the Sen-
* tence, were to receive them after Sentence,
* and they before the People in an High-place
* to be burnt.

This Acf was no fooner pad, but the Clergy

put it in Execution upon William Sauter^ that

it might be a Terror to all others j for being

convifted of Herefie, and Relapfe, the King
ilTued out his Writ, Feb. 16. for his Execution,

which was done accordingly, (m) and fo the

Ad was fealed with Blood.

Other Laws alfo were made of great life

and Advantage to the State, viz.. ' That no
' Provifions Ihould be brought from Rome
* by any religious Perfon, to exempt him from
* Obedience to the Secular Power •, and that
' all fuch Perfons that fhall bring any fuch Pro-
* vilions into the Nation, Ihall incur a Pr^mu-
* nire. That no Perfon fhall carry any Gold or
* Silver in Coin, without the fpecial Licenfe
' of the King, out of the Nation ; and if any
* Perfon fhall prefume to do the Contrary, he
* fhall forfeit all the faid Coin to the King.
' That the Chirographer of the Common-Pleas,
' Clerk of the Crown of the Xi^e^s-Eerich, the
' Marfhil of the Marfimlfea of the King's Houfe
* fhould take no greater Fees than what are pre-
* fcribed and limited by the faid Statutes.

By thefe Ads the due Subjeftion of the Cler-

gy and People was preferved and fecured to

the King, the Traffick of the Nation promo-
ted, and Courts of Juftice made an Eafe, and
not an intolerable Grievance, as fince they have
been, to all fuch as feek their Rights. We do
not find that the King had, or defired any Tax
in this or the former Parliament, becaufe, as

he had no great Need of more than the Re-
venues of the Crown, fo he was willing to get
the Love of the People byeafingthem ofCharge,
and oppreffing Taxes.
As foon as the Parliament was difmifTed, the

King fent his Atabairadors according to his Pro-
mife to CyZ/^tw, to treat with the French about
Queen Ifabelh Reltitutiori, and other Matters
of Importance. The Engli^i Ambafladors were
Fdward, Duke of York ^ Henry^ Earl of Nor-
thiimherland, and his Son i^^^ryjlurnamed, /^'of-

fiar,^ the Lord Fitz.-lVarren, the Bilhops of
Winchefter and Lincoln ^ and the French were,
the Y:>\±t oi Bourbon., the Lords -D'^/^m", Han-
geft., and Chafileifiorant, and the Bilhops of Paris

and Beauvais. The main Things infifted upon
hy the Enilijh were, that Queen Jfabel might
be given in Marriage to King Henry, (n) fmce
the Marriage between her and King Richard

was never confuramated by adual Knowledge
^

and that the Truce which was made by King
Richard for Thirty Years, might be continued

for the Years that were unexpired. The French yi. D.

AmbafTadors would by no Means content to a 1401.

Marriage, becaufe it was not in their Inftrudi- Reg. 2.

ons to treat about it, and their Mailer being in c/VX?
a Fit of his old Diieafe, the Frenzy, was not

capable of treating with, about any fuch Pro-

pofitioni and fo they infilled upon it, That
fhe fiiould be rellor'd, with her Dower. The
Englijl] reply'd. That the Marriage not being

compleated, fhe had no Dower, but fhe fnould

be fent back with her Treafure and Jewels,

Cencerning the Truce, they cam.e to a firm

Agreement, That fo much of the Truce as

was unexpired fliould go on, till the Thirty
Years were out : And fo the Treaty ended,

and Qiieen ffabel was foon after fent, under
the Care of the Earl of IVorcefier., and fcvcral

other Noblemen and Women, into France, and
between Balloigne and Callis was deliver'd to

the Lord Faleran, Earl of St. Paul, Lieutenant

in Picardy, who, with many French Lords and
Ladies, convey'd her to Paris to her Father and
Mother, hy whom fhe was not long after gi-

ven in Marriage to Charles, the eldeft Son of

Lewis, Duke of Orleans. The Earl of Nor-

thumberland protefled her free from all Mar-
riage-Bonds, and received a Teftimonial of

her fafe Delivery to them, from the Earl of
St. Paul.

King Henry, having gather'd a large Army ^^g^-^^^

to go againft Scotland," t\\ov[g\\t it was the wifeft ^TonmA
Way not to wait for the Coming of the Scots, to make
but to invade his Enemies Country, becaufe by War

that means the Miferies of the War would fail
''^"'^"

wholly upon the Scots, and both Sides prey

upon Scotland: Wherefore fending fome of his

Light Troops before, to bring a Terrour up-

on them, that they might not invade England

before he conid arrive with the whole Army,
he entred Scotland at lall with all his Forces,

and burnt many of their Towns and Villages,

took their Caflles, and ruin'd the greateft

part of Edinburgh and Leith, fparing nothing

but Monaftries and Churches. The Scots, ter-

rified with the Greatnefs of his Army, which

they reprefented much greater than it really

was, fled before him, and made no Refiftancei

fo that where-ever he came, the whole Coun-
try was left in his Power, and to the Will of

his Soldiers.

In the End of September, the King befieged Reg. 3I

the Caftle of Maidens in Edinburgh, which was '^^^sTsJ

maintain'd againft him by David, t)\xkQoi Roth-

fay, Prince of the Realm, and Archibald, Earl

of DoHglafs, who were the Caufes of the War.
While this Caftle was befieged, Robert, Duke
of Albany, was appointed Governour of the

Realm, becaufe the King of the Scots was very

fick, and unable to govern. This Duke, being

under an Obligation, as Vice-Roy, to refcue

the Caftle from being taken, fent to King
Henry, defiring him to forbear an Aflault upon
it for Six Days only, and he would, give him
Battle, and either raife the Siege, or lofe his

Life. King Henry, being a very magnanimous
and couragious Prince, who valued an Heroick

Adion above the Tajdng of an inconfiderable

Fort, liberally rewarded the Herald that came
with the Petition and Promife, giving him a

Silk-Gown and a Gold-Chain ; and alluring

him on his Word, that he would tarry the

Time defired: But it was evident, that the

Duke of Albany was not fo fincere in his De-

(m) He was burnt in SinithfielJ.

(n) The Englij]} Ambaffadors demanded her in Marriage for the Prince of Wnks, Kilig Bi«iy'^ ^W^-^ ^^^ 5 -^ ^'^^^

svjweratk to ber in egual Degrss both of Blood and reirs.
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J D. fire, as Henry was in his Promifc, becaufe he

1401. never durfl: appear againll King Henry, and,

Re^.3. 'tis probable, had no other Delign, but, by

^•-Y'NJ his Delays, to keep the King from Aftion,

till Winter and Want Ihould force him home,

which the Time of the Year eafily foretold

were at Hand, as, indeed, it happen'd ac-

cordingly •, for the King, out of Generofity,

waiting longer than his Appointment, was

forced to withdraw Home without any further

Aftion, becaufe of the Weather and the Want

of Pi ovifion. The Scots, while King Henry re-

main'd in Scotland, having the Lords War-

dens of the Marches with him, had made fonie

Inroads into England, and did much Harm in

Cumberland about BMnboroHah-CaB:\e, but re-

treated when the People alTembled againft 'em :

And when King Henry was gone, they again

vex'd the Borders, under the Command of Sir

Thomas Halibarton of Dirleton, and Sir Patrick

Hebborn of Hales ; and though they did little

Harm, yet they fhew'd, that though they

had no Courage to fight their Enemies, they

had Malice to revenge themfelves upon them.

And thus concluded the firit Summer's War be-

tween the EnglijJj and Scots.

While the King was thus bufied in Scot-

land, Owen Glendoitr, and his Welfl}, were (0)

gainftthe vej-y aclive in annoying the Counties adjoining,
If^cljh. - - - --•-•• -- '• • -'

—

:402

K. f/fW7

goes a

doing all manner of Mifchief, which either

Malice or Cruelty could invent, burning, plun-

dering and deftroying as they pleafed. The

King being return'd, tho' he was not much

concern'd to revenge the Earl of Marchess

Quarrel, whofe Captivity he did not much

pity, becaufe he would have been well pleafed

if a more fevere Fate had befallen him ,
yet

hearing of the Miferiesof his Subjeds in thofe

Parts, he march'd, with his Army, againfl the

Wclp, to puniih them for their Cruelty. O-

irra, as unequal in Strength to the King as in

Courage, withdrew himfelf and his Party, and

fled into the Defarts and inacceflible Places a-

bout Snorvdon Hills (p) ; fo that the King could

do no more, than plunder and wafte the Coun-

try, which he did very feverely, to {how his

Anger againll thofe Rebels, and carried away

a great Booty of Cattle with him.

Some Ac Several remarkable Things are faid to have

t (irms of happen'd this Year. King Henry % Enemies, dif-

ti.isY^ar. couraged by the ill Succefs of their Plot the

lall Year, dared not to appear in any open and

form'd Aftion, but they are fuppofed to have

convey'd a Galthrap (^) into his Bed, which

being ibfram'd, That Three Iron Spikes, very

fliarp, flood upward, it was alraolt impoffible

for him to have efcap'd Death, if he had

chanced to have lain down upon it ^ but dif-

covei ing it before he went into his Bed, he

i'ived his Life. The Contrivers and Layers

of it could never be found out. The ufual

plenty of this Nation was fo much abated,

that Wheat is faid to have been fold at Sixteen

Shillings a Qiiarter, which not long before

was at Four shillings ; and it had been much
dearer, but that the Merchants brought much
Kye and Rye-Hour out of Spntcia, (r) which

fcrving for connnon Ufc, kept down the Price

of Wheat. But tho' there was fucha Judgment
upon the Nation as Famine, yet the Natives

were not humbled by it, but great Pride and j_ j).
Vanity in Cloathing were ufed. Matters and 1401'.

Servants wearing Gowns with Poke-Sleeves Reg. 3.
down to the Ground, which were both vain ^^^'^^
and fuperfluous. The Conduit in Comhill was
built in a Place, where before had ftood a Pri-

fon for Night-Walkers, call'd. The Tun, the
Materials of which ferv'd to raifc the nevv

Conduit.

The King having been at very great Charges
by his Expeditions into fFk/fJ iiad Scotland, had
a Subfidy granted him by the Laity, by way of '.^/^VNJ
voluntary Contribution, or Gift, without cal-

ling his Parliament •, fo ready are Subjefts to

aflilt the King with Monies, when they fee

them careful for the publick Welfare of the

Nation.

About the Beginning of March appear'd a Libels and
very terrible Blazing-Star, fending forth its Reports

Firy Streams at firfi: toward the North-Eaft, agait^ft

and at length toward the North, wher» it
gl^^^^'^f*

feem'd to fix, which was after thought to por- [^^^'^ p^.

tend the bloody Wars between the Scots and niQi'd.

Englijh, and the feveral Executions done this

Year upon the Malecontents under the Govern-
ment. Thefe latter not only raifed divers Re-
ports, that King Richard was alive, and would
Ihortly come to recover his Right with a puif-

fant Army, but induftrioufly difperfed them as

Things certain thro' the whole Nation by their

Books and Libels, in which they encouraged

all Perfons, by Hopes of great Rewards, to affilt

King Richard, and afperfed King Henry as an

Ufurper, and cruel Tyrant. The King had
Knowledge of all thefe Things, and to deter

thefe Difturbers of the Government from their

Defigns, he declar'd. That he would fpare none
that he could find inftrumental in promoting
thefe Reports, and would be at any Pains or

Charge todifcover them. : But it feems this did

not fo affright them from their Attempts, but

that feveral Perfons were apprehended, and

upon their Conviction executed, sir Roger Cla~

nngdon, who was faid to be the Ballard Son of

Edward the Black Prince, and Eight Fryars,

were hanged and beheaded for reporting. That
King Richard was alive. A Prieft alfo v. as ta-

ken, who had a Catalogue of divers Gentle-

men and others, who had avouched, that King
Richard was alive, and had promifed him theix-

Affillance when he fhould arive in England. Se-

veral of the Perfons in the Lift were alfo ta-

ken and imprifon'd : However, nothing being

prov'd againft them, and the Prieft himlelf con-

felTmg, that he had never heard any fuch Thing
from them, but had fet down their Names
either by the Report of others, or mere Con-
je(3:ure, they were at length difmifb'd, after

much Charge and Trouble, and only the trielt

hang'd and quarter'd. Walter Baldockc, Trior

of Laimd, a fmall Monaftry in LciccjicrHiire,

was alfo apprehended, and acciifed of being an

Inftrument in the abovc-mention'd Reports, but

nothing could be prov'd againft him
;

yet be-

caufe in his Examination he confefs'd, th^t he
knew fome that had been induftrious in fpread-

ing fuch Treafonable Reports, and othcrwifc

acting againft the Peace and Government, he

was condcmn'd for Mifprinon of Trcafon, and
hang'd. Richard frisbyal'Lo, a Dodtor of Divi-

(0) Sir 3W» Hiytatrd writes. That Sir Patrick Hepburn was kill'd in the Firft Year of Ifetirj tiie Fourth's Reign,

life of Hen. IV. p. 149.

(p) In Canurvanjliire,

(^) A. Smith's Tool, fo call'd.

(») From PruJJltt.

pitr,
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K. ffen-

ry\ Se-

cond Ex-

pediclon

J D. nity fuffer'd the like Puniihment, for faying,

1402. upon the Report that King Richard was alive,

Ref'. 3 . That if he were indeed alive, he would fifht to

V/V'sJ Death in his Quarrel. (J) Thefe, with many
others, fuffer'd for thefe Reports and Libels,

the King fparing none according to his Refo-

lution j in which, tho' he may feem to have

kept a good Confcience, and rid himfelf of his

Enemies, yet he was efteem'd cruel, and over-

fevere for fach an Aft.

Oxoen Glendonr and his Welfij having with Suc-

cefs made feveral Inroads upon the EngUjl] Bor-

ders, to their great Enriching, began this Sum-
mer with frefh Affaults upon the Inhabitants,

burning, plundering, and deilroylng all Places

wiiere-evcr they came. The King defirous to

relieve his opprefTed and injured Subjecls, af-

fembled a great Army of his Nobles, Geatry,

inco'rj/w and Commons to reduce Wales to its dne Obe-

dience, who being all troubled at the Sufferings

of their Fellow-iubjeas, went with full Refo-

lutions of fubduing i: before they return'd

:

Nor did Owen Glcndour himfelf feem to retain

fo much as Hopes of withllanding an Army of

Men fo well prepared for an Encounter, the

Wel^j being allftruck with a panick Fear of their

Deflruftion. The King with thefe full Hopes,

arrived in Wales^ but before he could enter

upon any Aftion of moment, there happen'd

fuch foul and tempelluous Weather, that the

Army fuffer'd much Damage, and the King
was at length forced to return without doing

any thing worthy his Reputation. Thefe Storms

falling out at a Seafon of the Year, when they

were moll unufual, were faid to be raifed by

the Magical Skill of Owen Glendonr^ who was
though: to be a Wizzard.

Scfiis'm- The Scots hearing of King Henry's Expediti-
vade £>i^- on into Wales with fo nunicrous an Army, and
land, and accompany'd with many Nobles, fuppofed that

the Northern Lords, who were their implaca-

ble Enemies, and the Guardians of their Coun-
try againlt them, were alfo gone along with

the King, and therefore they could not have a

fitter Opportunity to invade the Engli^ Bor-

ders. Sir Patrick Hebborn^ ff) who had the

Year before m3de fome Incurlions into Eng'

land with Succefs, was chofen their Captain,

and with a competent Army of the Men of

LoHghdean, or Lawden, enter'd Northumberland

as far as New-Caftle, taking many Prifoners,

and loading therafelves with Spoil and Prey,

as if being out of Fear of Oppofition, they came
not tohght, but enrich themfelves. But the

Earl of Northumberland, and his Son, who were
left behind upon Sufpicion of the Scots At-
tempts, had News of thefe their Adions, and
withafufficient Strength, falls upon them at a

t. At M/. Town czWtdi Nesbyt : The Scots receiv'd them
*"• couragioully, and maintain'd the Battle ftoutly

a good while, but being in Confulion when
they, firit joyn'd the Battle, they were not

able to hold out againll as ftrong, and a belter

order'd Army, fo that they were forced to

yield the Victory to the Englijh. Sir Patrick

perceiv'd the Advantage which the Englijh hsid

agalnft them, and thought to patch up the

Defects in their Order, by animating his Men
to fight, and giving them an Example of Bra-

very, in encountring the Enemy at the Head
of them, but all was to no Purpofe. He was

(lain himfelf, and his Army abibiutely van-

are tw ce

routed,

quilh'd, many of the Flower of Loughdean be- j^. D,
ing flain, and fome of the principal Command-^ 1402.
ers, as Sir John and William Cockbum, Sir Wil- [-Pieg. 3.

Ham Bajfe, John and Thomas BMington^E^qukes., L*^''%»'
and many of the common Soldiers being taken.

Of the Englifi few were kill'd, and thofe not
of any Quality. This Fight happen'd upon
June 22. The News of this ill Succefs was
heavily taken in Scotland, and by none more
than -Archibald, Earl Bowglafs, who refolving

to revenge this Lofs upon the Englijli, obtain'd

a Commiffion at his own Charge to invade Eng-
land; and having gather'd an Army of 20000
Men, enter'd the Kingdom like an enraged
Enemy, deftroying all before him. The Earl
of Northumberland, and his Son Hotfpur as zea-

lous to keep the Viclory they had gotten, as

Earl Douglafs was to recover it, being certified

of the Scots Return, augmented their Forces
proportionable to their Adverfaries, and upon
Holy-rood-day, tho' it was then Harvell, met ,, ,

the Scots at Hamildon, or Halidown, and with
l'^^^^^"-

equal Courage and Fury engaged them. The
Battle was very fierce and 1 ailing, hut the Scots

not able to endure the violent Shot of the Englijlt

Archers, were forced to give Ground, and bc"

take themfelves to flight with an incredible

Lofs j for there were flain not only fome Men
of Efleem, -viz.. Sir John Swinton, Sir Adam
Gurdon, Sir John Levifon, Sir Alexander Eamfey,

and 23 Knights more, but alfo loooo of

the Commons , and many Prifoners were ta-

ken; of which the Chief wereJUordacJt, Earl

of Fife, Qi) Earl Donglafsh Son, who himfelf

loll one of his Eyes in the Battle, the Earls of

Angus, Murrey, Athol, and Monteith, with 500
Men of an inferior Degree.

The Earl oiNorthumberland being thus vifto-

rious, refolved to purfue the Advantage he h.ad

gotten over fo refllefs and troublefome an Ene-

,
my ; and therefore having difpofed of his Pri-

foners into fafe Cuftody, he invaded Scotland^

and entring Tividale, he burnt and deltroy'd

the whole Ceuntry. Then he laid Siege to the

Callle of Cecklaws, of which Sir John Greetjlow

was Captain ; he, tho' he were a valiant Man,
finding himfelf unable to withiland fo great an

Army, promifed to refign the Caftle to the

Earl of Northumberland, if it were not reliev'd

within Three Months ; but before that was ex-

pired, the King call'd the Earl off to affift in

another Enterprize, and fo the Caftle was fa-

ved, and they had Liberty to redeem their Pri-

foners.

Particular Accidents this Year were thefe :
PardcBtsr

Tho. Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, died 4>r.8. ''^'^"'"'"^

The Lady Blaunch, the King's eldefl: Daughter,

was marry'd to William, Duke of Bavaria, the

eldell Son of Lewis Barbatus, the Emperor, at

Cologn, in great Magnificence, being conduct-

ed by the Earl of Somerfet, the Bifliopof fFer-

cefter. Lord Cliford, and feveral others of the

Nobility. The Devil is faid alfo to have ap~

pear'd, in the Shape and Habit of a Gray Fryer,

in Danbury Church, in Effex, where he be-

haved himfelf fo outragioufly, that he mucli

affrighted the Inhabitants. At the fame time

arofe fo great a Tempefl thereabout, that it

blew down the Steeple, and carry'd away Half

the Chancel. One Siv Lewis Cliford zlfo-, who
had for a long time lean'd to the DoCf rine of

the Lollards, wholly deferted them, and dif-

Ci) This liicbiri Frifeby was a Gray Fryer, and hang'd in his Fryer's Weeds, to the great Mortification of his Brethren.

Ct ) Sir Patrick Hebbom was kill'd in a former Invalion. This was his Son, Patrick Hehborn the Younger. Holiyijhead.

(a) Mordtck, Earlof Fife, was Son to the Duke of Mbanj, Goyernour of Smhnd, Ibid. Earl J^^ngiafs was him(e5f

takea Prifgner.
^

cover d
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tnent; it

Afts and

Taxes.

.A. D. cover'd all he knew of them to the Archbifhop,

1402. "iji^- The Doctrines rnaintain'd by them, and

Reg. 3. chief Miniiters among them, coiifeffing his

Xy^V'^J Error.

Reg. 4. On the Morrow after the Feallof St. Mi-

l/'Y'K) chad a Parliament met at Wefttnhifter^ and fat

'ihird Seven Wcel<s, to difpatch feveral Matters for

P"iia-
_ ti^g Qoo(i and Advantage of the Realm. In

this Parliament the King declaring, ' That he

' had in Remembrance the faithful Hearts and

* inward Afleaions that the Clergy of England

* had born to him, and alfo the great Charges
* they had fiiftain'd for his Honour and Profit,

' fince the Time of his Coronation, and there-

' fore was dclirous to be unto them a gracious

* Lord i
caufed feveral Privileges of the Church

and Clergy to be eftablifhed and enaded: F6r,

Firft, He confirm'd the feveral Statutes made

by his Grand-father-.King Edward the Third,

in his 25th Year, called. Statutes for the Clergy
^

as alfo, the Statute of 1 5 Rich. 2. 6. whereby

it was provided, That in appropriating of Be-

nefices to any Religious Houfe, there (liould be

a perpetual Vicar appoiiited, who Ihould be

allow'd conveniently, at the Difcretion of the

Ordinary, a fufficient Stipend, for faying Di-

vine Service, and to inform the People, and

keep Hofpitalily, and that no Religious or

Monk fliall be Vicar. It was alfo enaded.

That the begging Fryers fhduld admit none into

their Order, without their Parents Gonfent,

or under Fourteen Years of Age. Several other

Ads relating to the Affairs of State were pafsM

but that which the Parliament was chiefly bu-

fied in, was to fettle the Diforders in Wales-,

for which End they made Nine feveral Ads.

prohibiting the Wclp to pafs any Judicial Sen-

tence upon an Englifl) Man, to have any pub-

lick Aflemblies, to wear Arms, or buy any

out of England, to raife any Forts of Caflles.

to bear any Office in Church or State, and

commanding them to put all their WaD'd
Towns into the Cuftody of Engliflo Men. AH
which Ads tended to fubduing and humbling

the VVeljh, who at that Time were verytrou-

blcfome to the King and Realm. In the End

of this Seflion, the Parliament gave the King a

Tenth and Half of the Clergy, and Fifteenth of

the Laity, and a Tenth of all Boroughs, and

particularly recommended the Scotch Earl of

March to the King's Favour, becaufe he had be

haved himfelf with fo much Fidelity to the

Nation : And fo were difmifs'd into their feve-

iral Countries-

About Chriftmoi, King Henry, who had the

Year before made fomc Propolltions of Mar
L/'W riage to Joan de Navarre, the Widow of John

de Afomitfort, late Duke of Brittain, and was

come to an Agreement about it, fent feveral

Perfons of Honour into Brittain, to condud
her over into England, who accordingly, after

Two Months Stay, brought her fafely to Fal

month in Cornwall, Feb. 7. The King hearing of

her Landing, went to meet her at Winchcfier.

whither he had ordcr'd her before to be con-

vey'd, and there was marry'd to her in St. Swi-

J^jj'^^^"^^^
r/;i«*s Cburcii, on the 7th of February, by the

to the Bifhopof that Sec. From thence, within a few

Dutchefs Days, he pallid with her to Lo«i;^ow, where they
of£/;<M;>/. were receiv'd magnificently by the Citizens ^

and on Feb. i6. theQiiecn was folcmnly crown'd

at Weflminftcr by the kxc\\-h\\ho^ o^i Cmtcrbury.

She had Three Sons, but they were left xnErattce

under the Care and Guardianfliip of that King.

Her Coronation was kept with great State and

Splendor, and there appeared an Univcrfal Joy

both at Court, and in the Kingdom for thefe

1403.

Nuptials : But it was not in this King's Fate to A JD.

enjoy Peace or Pleafure long, frelh Troubles, 1403.
both at Home and Abroad fpringing up to di- Reg. ^

.

fturb his Eafe and Quiet. t/VNJ
TheFirIt Enemy that annoy'd his Domini-

ons after them, were the French, under Faleran, F>ench in.

Earl of St. Paid^ who envying Henry % Power, vade the

becaufe it was raifed upon the Ruins of his ^^(^ "J .

own Interells, gather'dan Array of 16 or 1700
^c'ffcoienf

Men, invaded the ^e o/JF«V/;r, and burnt Two
fmall Villages, and a fcvv' feparate Cottages.

The Inhabitants of the Ifie, who had formerly

had the like Injuries done them hy the French,

and found that they loved Prey more than

Fighting, and feldom would ftand out againll a

faint Refinance, afi^embled in a confiderable

Body^ and drew up againft them to fight them.
The French, tho' enough in Number to have

conquer'd the Ifland, yet feeing the Courage
of the People, withdrew to their Ships, and

,

with little Prey, and lefs Honour, return'd
|

Home. The Earl, that he might make this Ex-
pedition feem the more confiderabie, Knighted
Four of his Captains, as he pretended, for their

Bravery and Valour: But the more knowing
Men of his Company repined at their fpeedy
Return, being fenfible, that the Charge of this

Expedition was much greater than the Gain. 1

At the fame time that the Earl of St. Pad in-

felled the EngliJJi Coafts, John, Earl of Ckrmonty

Son to the Duke of Bourbon, was fent with an

Army againfl the Subjeds of the King of Eng-

land in Gafcoigne, and won the Caftles of 5. Tetcr^

S. Mary, and New-Cajlle from the Englip, and
the Lord Be la Bret at the fame time got the

Callle of Carlasfin ; all which were a great Lofs

to the EngliJIi. Thefe Damages King Henrys
Courage would not have patiently fuftain'd

without a (harp Revenge, had he enjoy'd a

peaceable Kingdom at Home •, but before he

could make any Preparations for a Foreign Ex-
pedition, the Rebellion of his ov.'n Subjeds

broke out, and drew all his Defigns and En-
deavours to fecure himfelf at Home. The Oc-
cafion of it was this

:

King Henry not contented with the Peace,

which the late Vidories gotten by the Earl of

Northtimherland over the Scots had brought his

Dominions, was very eager, and defirous to

fliare in the Gains and Advantage of thcni j and

to that End, required of the Earl his molt

gainful Prifoners, all the Lords, whofe Re-
demption v^^ould raife great Sums. The Earl

alledg'd, ' That as it was moil jull, that The ne-
' they who had undergone the Danger of the btiiion of

' Battle, fhould have all the Advantages of ^j,'-'^^*'''

' Prey and Prifoners;, fo it had been the Cu- °;^„^4g7.
' ftom of the Kings of England to allow the itni-^ its

' Lords of the North all the Advantage of the Caufeand
' Scots Vv'ars, to encourage them in defending Sjcufs.

' his Dominions, and make up the Damages of
' the continual Depredations of that faithlefs

' People. The King was very angry at this

Denial, tho' dutiful and fubmiilivc, and not

only took the Prifoners he had demanded, but

continued his Difpleafure to the Earl, not

fullering him to come into his Prefence. This
Severity the Earl, who had been ib inftrumental

in raifing King Hoiry to the Throne, relented

not only as a great Piece of Injullice, but which

was worfe, very great Ingratitude j and there-

fore refolvcd to revenge his Wrong upon the

King himfelf, whom as he had fet up, fo he
thought he had Power enough to pull him down.
He was, indeed, in very great Power in the

North, and commanded in his Country as a

Petty King. He had a near Relation to Edmund
Mor^
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^. D. Mortimer, Earl of March, by the Marriage of

1403. Eiediwr his Aunt, Mortimer hzin^ Heir of the

Reg. 4. Crown had no fmall Intereft in the Nation, and

XiZ-V^ therefore he might well pretend fome Obliga-

tion to reftore him to his Right, or at leaft to

his Liberty. Thefe Two Interefts he thought

fufficient to effed his Dellgn, efpecially fince

the Earl of March was upon fair Terms
with Orven Glendotir, and it would be no hard

Matter to unite the IVeljli with hirafelf in de-

throning King Henry. The Earl having laid a

fure Train for Rebellion, that he might render

his future Actions more plaufible, and make his

Party more firm, to him, he by the Advice of

his Coufm Tho. Peircy, Earl of Worccfter, goes

to the King, and demands the Redemption of

the Earl oi Anarch his Kinfman, who had long

lain in his foul and raiferable Imprifonment,

among the King's Enemies. But the King an-

fwer'd, ' That he had no Reafon to redeem, or
* relieve the Earl of March, nor would, be-

' caufe he was not taken for his Caufe, nor in

' his Service, but had fuffer'd himfelf to fall in-

' to the Hands of Owen Ckndour and the Wel^:i,

* being not willing to refill them. The Earl

having receiv'd this Anfwer, pretended to be

angry, and blaz'd abroad the Cruelty of the

King, who would not redeem a Perfon fo

nearly related to him, and his Son Henry,

furnam'd Hotfpur, faid openly, ' Behold, the
' Heir of the Realm is robb'd of his Right,
' and the Robber will not redeem him with a
* Part of his own. Hereupon the Earl and his

Sbn, meeting in the Arch-Deacon of Bangorh

Houfe, (.r) with the Earl of March and 0-

xven Glendour, by an Indenture Tripartite o-

bliged themfelves mutuaUy and firmly to de-

pofeKing Henry, and, after his Depofition, it

v/as further agreed to, and among them, ' That
' OwcH Glenchnir IhouJd have Wales, and all

' the Lands beyond the Severn, to rule over
* them as their Ring and Supreme Lord :

' That the Earl of Northumberland Ihould go-
* vern all the Countries on the North Side of
' the River Trent, and the Earl of March (hould
' enjoy all the Fvefidue of England in his Right,

*as Supreme Lord. This Agreement being

made, they all eraploy'd the utmoft Interells

they had to raife an Army fufiicient for their

Delign. The Earl of Northumberland, befides

^ the Forces he railed among his Northern
^Neighbours, procured an Augmentation of his

Forces out. of Scotland, partly by releafujg the

Captives, which he had in his Keeping, and

partly by Promifes of feveral Lordfhips and

Seignories in thefe Parts adjoining to their

Country, by which Means they raifed a large

and well appointed Army. All Things be-

ing thus prepar'd, they put out their Decla-

ration, ' That King Henry giving Encourage-
' ment to Flatterers and Calumniators, their
* Enemies, had entertain'd fuch an Averfion to
' them, that they dare not come into his Pre-
' fence, but by the Mediation of the Bilhops

:

* That though he was raifed to the Throne,

'for the Good of the Nation, yet he had
* play'd the Tyrant, and abufed his Truft,
' converting the Money given by Parliament,
* for the publick Defence, to his own private

•Interelts: Wherefore, that they might fecure

'their own Perfons, and reform the Govern-

'ment, they had raifed fuch Force, as might

' be fufficient to reduce Things into a better y^, D,
' Courfe, both for themfelves and the whole 1403.
' Nation. They alfo gave out a Report, to Reg. 4.

further their Defign, That King Richard was wy'SJ
yet alive in the Caftleof Chefter, ready to join

with Orven Glendour to recover his Right j and
fo march'd to Shrewsbury, intending to make
that City the Rendezvous of their Army.
The King had no Sufpicion of thefe Trea-

fonable Contrivances and Actions, becaufe they

carried them on with very great Secrefie
;
yet,

having no vilible Enemy but the Welp, he

raifed a powerful Army to reduce them to

their Allegiance ; fo that when the Earl of

Northumberland's, Forces appear'd, he was in a

very good Condition to oppofe them. But K.r/oitfs

confidering, that a Civil War would bring ^'"cy to

great Damages to his,^Subjeas, he cliofe to ^'''^
'^"^^

allay the Difcontents of the Seditious Party

by anf^Afering their Declaration, alledging.

That he never had denied the Earl of Nortbim-
berland, the Lord 7'c/rt)/ his Son, or any of the

Lords of their Party, any Accefs to him i but

allovi/'d them to come into his Preience at any

Time, without all Danger or Damage to their

Perfons ; and that the Monies which had been

given by the Parliament tor the Defence of

the Nation, were paid to the Eail of Nonkim-
i;«-te!5^ himfelf for thai End, as he could prove

by his Receits^ fo that their Complaints were
ill grounded and Uanderous. The King himfelf

was inclined to wait for the Efieft of this An-
fwer ; but the Earl of Murch, a Scot, telling

the King, That Delays would Ilrcngthen his

Enemies, put him upon liarfeiiing to them, to

give them Battle, which proved of ibnie Ad-
vantage to the King : For die Earl oi Northum-

berland, being fomewhat indifpofed, was not

come up to his Son at Shrcmbitry, and the

King's fudden Arrival put the Army thereinto

a Confternation, fo that they weie unfit to

engage him. The King being ready to join liis

Enemies in Fight, was very loth to fpill his

People's Blood, and therefore fent the Abbot

of Shrevcsbitry, and one of the Clerks of his

Privy-Seal, to offer them Pardon upon fuch

reafonable Terms as they Ihould deiire. The
Lord Peircy was fo far wrought upon by their

Perfwalions, that he was willing to accept of

the King's Mercy, and fent his Uncle, the Eari

of Worcefier, to reprefent their Grievances,

and having procur'd a Reformation to fubmit to

the Kiiig. 1 lie King is faid to ha^/e condefccnd-

ed beneath himfelf to heal the Breach ; but

the Earl ot Worcefier, a Man that fought to fo-

ment the Quarrel, reprefented Things fo ill to

the Lord peircy, at his Return, that his Ne-
phew was more inceafed than belore, and

forthwith blew the Trumpet for Battle. The
King was ready to receive him, and the Signs

being given on both Sides, St. George by the

King, and Efyerance Peircy by the Lord Peircy, ".'^F'S^*

the Fight began. The ScotshzU^'d themfelves
"^'^^'J^^.

with great Reiblution, and fo fiercely fell upon vei'them.

the King's Van-Guard, that they forced them

to give Ground, and had aimoft broke in upon

his Main Body, and being feconded by the Weljhj

who referv'd themfelves for an advantagious

Onfet, put the King upon hislaft Refuge, to

call in his Referve to reinforce his Army, by

which n^ans he recover'd his Ground, and,

after a f^lh Rencounter, sot the better of the

(x) Ko*- could the Earl and his Son meecCJ/fwJfM'- and Mirffe in Wdes, the WeIJh being at open War with the Fwg-

lip ^' HcUrjPiJid fii:h. They did it by their Deputies in the Houfe of the Arch-Deacon ot Baigor. And 'tis not likely,

tne Peircics would venture to treat in Perfon with the Rebel Glendour, before they were provided to pubiilh thejr

Rebellion to the King and Kingdom ; for fuch an Interview would have given too much Umbrage to both, and ruin'd

their Plot.

Ee-
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A. D. Rcbells. The Lord fcircy^ and Earl Dow^lafs

1403. General of the Scots^ defpairing of Viclory,

Reg. 4. boldly attempted to ilay the King, and over-

WOrV throw his Standard, and to that end forcing

their Way thi 0' the King's Party, they at length

got to the King's Standard, which they over-

threw, killing Sir Walter Blunt, the Standard-

Kearer, and the Earl of Stafford, with many 0-

thers that flood to guard it. The King was

retreated from the Standard, by the Advice

of the Earl of March, the Scot, who obfer-

ving their Defrgn, timely warn'd the King of his

Danger, and caufed him to avoid it. But the

King negleifled not this Opportunity to alTault

his Enemies in the Abfence of their Captains,

and crying, St. George, made fuch an impetuous

Onfet upon the Rebels, that he broke their Or-

der, and put them to Flight, and obtain'd a

compleat Viclory. In this Battle, which laft-

ed Three Hours, the King hirafelf was once

difmounted, and the Prince, fighting in De-

tcnce of bis Father, was wounded in the Face,

yet would not leave the Army till the Fight

was ended, left he fhould difcourage the Sol-

diers. Ten Knights and 1600 Soldiers were

kiird, and4Cco wounded, on the King's Side
j

but with much greater Lofs to the Rebels,

for tl>ey had 200 Knights and 5000 Soldiers

llain, belides the Lord Peircy himfelf. The Earl

of Wercefter, the Baron of Kinderton, and Sir

RichardFernon were taken, and, being condemn-

ed, were beheaded Two Days after the Battle,

on the 23d of July. The Earl's Head was fent

iip to London, to be fet on the Bridge. The
Lord reircy\ Body was permitted to be buried,

but upon after Thoughts the King command-
ed it to be taken up again, and being beheaded

and quarter'd, difpofed of it into feveral Parts

of the Kingdom, The Earl of Northumber-

Lmd, who had been kept from uniting with

his Brother and Son by fome Indifpolltion of

Body, fooa after the Fight, fet out towards
Shrewsbury, with a confiderable Recruit, to af-

llft his Son and Brother, but being met with

in his Pailage by the Earl of Wefimorland and

Sh Robert IVtncno;?, with a Ilrong Detachment
from the King's Array, he retreated to Wark-
TTorthCaiile, and there fortified himfelf. The
King having fettled the Countries about Shrervf-

bitry, went to York, and there fent his Com-
mands to the Earl of Northumberland to dif-

inifs his Forces, and come to him upon AlTu-

rances of Mercy. The Earl, feeing no Pof-

libility of ftanding out againft the King's Pow-
er, obey'd his Summons, and difmiffing his

Forces, attended upon the King at Tork upon
the Morrow after St. L^rprewcf's Day, -Aug. 11.

The King, according to his Promifc, pardon'd

him his Life, but kept {y) him in Prifon fome-

timc, till the Ferment of his Trouble was a

little over, and then reftor'd him to his Li-

berty, but deprived him of his Eftateand Ho-
iiourforthe prefent, yet afterwards gave him
that alfo, hoping by his Kindnefs to oblige

him to be more faithful and firm to him for

the future.

The King having thus fettled the Difgufts

of the North, kept his Army about him, which

K Hcwy being encouraged by their late Succefs, was
fends the moft likely to efTeft his Dcfigns againft the
Prince a- Wclp, and took up fome Refolutionjrtogoon,
P!"'.!^'^= and Endeavours to fubdue that People: But

wanting Money to pay his Soldiers, and fur-

nifli himfelf out for his Expedition, he became
wavering in that Refolve. Some Pcrfons about

it'dlh.

him, who were more zealous for the King's A. D.
Service, and dcfirous to pleafe him, than to 1403.
chufe out fit Ways for it, advifed him to feize Reg. 4.

upon the Bifnops Treafure and Lands ; but i.x^V^J
Archbifliop Anmdell boldly told them, Tliat

none of his Province ftiou Id be fpoi I'd by them,
unlefs with Oppofition. Though the King was
not forward to meddle with the Church-men,
yet this Advice put him in mind of the Riches
and Plenty of the Clergy, which being beftow'd,

on Perfons, whofe beft Charadter it is to be Dif-

pifers of the World, might beft be fpared at

this Jundure, and thereupon, though he would
ufe no Force, yet he dealt with the Archbilhop
to procure him a Supply in this Exigency, and
fo prevail'd with him, that calling a Synod of
the Clergy, he obtain'd a Tenth of them for

him, and the King fent the Prince, with his

Army, into Wales.

In the latter end of this Summer, the Brit- The&j"--'

tains, under the Conduct of the Lord Cajfils, tains un-

cameto the EngUJh Coafts, and having burnt ^^ l^^ r-

and plunder'd Plimouth, return'd Home fafe,
y;/°^ ^^b

loaden with rich Spoils. This Infolence was theEmg-

not long unrevenged, for the Weftern Parts U^CoiAi,

being incenfed by the Lofs, did, by the King's
Leave and Permiffion, man out a Fleet, to re-

cover their Damage, and fent it to ravage the

Coafts of Brittain, under the Command of
William Wilferd, Efq^ who being both a skil-

ful Captain, and a Perfoa very zealous for

his Country-mens Injuries, faithfully difcharged
his Truft ; for he took Forty Sail of Mer-
chant-Ships, loaden with Oil and Soap, and
a Thoufand Tun of Rocbel Wine ; and, not con-

tented with this Prey, though fufficient to com-
penfate for the Spoils of the EngUjli, he land-

ed in the Country of Pennareh, and, for ^ix

Miles together, burnt and deftroy'd the Tov/ns
and Villages, as far as the Town of St. Mat~
therv, which alfo he left in Flames, and re-

turning to his Ships, fet feveral empty Vef-

fels on Fire, which lay in the<Harbour, and
fo departed, well fatisfied with the Retaliation

of their Wrongs upon the Brittains.

About the Feaft of All-Saints a Parliament Reg. 5'.'

was called at Coventry, and fat till St. y^ndrem'i- (v^'^J
Day, when they were prorogued, and order'd p*-^""^

to meet again at Weflminfter upon the Otlavesoi ^^^f'
Epiphany. The Shortncfs of this Seffion was
caufed by the Inconvenience of the Place, there

being neither fuitable Accommodations for Pi'O-

vifion or Lodging. Nothing was done by this

Parliament ot Moment, their Debates being in-

terrupted by their fudden Adjournment, only

the King proclaim'd and granted a Paidon to Kind's

all fuch Perfons, as had been engaged in the Re- P^^^^od.

bellioaof the Peircy s, and all other Ofi'enders

aginft the King's Crown and Dignity, thofe on-

ly excepted, who had contrived to deliver up
Cdlis to the French, whom the King fent over

to fuffcr the Punifhment of their Pcrfidioufuefs

in that City.

A little before Chriflmoi a Parby oi French land-

ed in the fp ofWight, and with their ufualConfi- f'-^»^* io-

dence told the Inhabitants, Thatthey were come y^^^^!.'^^^

to keep their Chriftnnsn'/V/jffofOT. They demand-
^pjgi,f^

ed a Tax of them for King Richard and Qiieen

Jfabel, and began to drive off their Cattle to

their Ships. The People of the Ifland deriding

their Fretenfions and Confidence, gather'd to-

gether in a Body, and challenged them to fight,

but the French Men not loving dry Blows, fled

to their Ships, and departed without their Prey,

to their great bhame.

(j) mti writes, that he fuffer'd him to depart Home at their firft meeting,

Tkl:
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A D. The Parliament according to Appointment
1404. met at IVtfiminfier^ and fat Twelve Weeks to

Reg. 5. fettle many Abufes and Irregularities of the

Ot^v"^ Nation, as well as conftitiite feveral Things
Vitth I'ar- £qj- ^.j^g Qood of it. The molt remarkable were,

its" Arts againll fiich as procured Pardons for thofe Per-

and Taxes fons that had been once guilty of notorious Fe-
lonies, but relapfed into the like Crimes again;,

That thofe who procured their Pardon for

fuel) reiterated Felonies fhould forfeit loo /. to

the King's Uic : That Watches fliould be con-

ftantly kept upon the Sea-Coaft, to prevent the

Damages done bythe French Rovers : That Mer-
chants-Aliens, who brought Goods into the Na-
tion, and fold them, fhould lay out the Money
upon other faleable Commodities, and not carry

out the Coin of the Kingdom into Foreign Parts

:

That Conllables of Caftles fhould not imprifon

any Man in their own Caftles; and that all Vef-

fels that were Gilt, or Silver'd over, fhould have

a Place in the Foot, or elfewhere, to difcover

their bafe Metal. In this Parliament, the Earl

Earl of of Northuviherland was reftored to his Lands
Norxknm- ^^^ Honours, excepting only the Ifleof Man^

reSed which the King had beltow'd on him (^J at the

ro his Beginning of his Reign, to hold of the Crown
Lands. by the Tenure of carryingthe La/;c.ijrerh Sword

at the Coronation, and now took away from

him, to flievv that he was nndeferving of his

Favour. By this Parliament, the King had fo

great a Tax granted him, that the Houfes de-

llred there might be no particular Record of it

left to Polterity, •y/s:. Twenty Shillings fore-

very Knight's Fee, and Twenty Pence for eve-

ry Twenty Pounds a Year, and One Shilling in

in the Pound for Goods: So cautious was the

Parliament of opprefilng the People with hea-

vy Taxes, and where Neceffity required it, not

to leave a Prelident to their Succefibrs of o-

ver-loading the People. The Clergy alfo,

being met in their Convocation, give the King
a Tenth.

Dokeof In the Time of this SelTion of Parliament,

"h''""''^<r
^^^ ^^^^^^ °^ Orleans^ Brother to the Fref.'ch

k^j%"^^^
King, a Ferfon courageous, but of more than

'•^"
equal Pride, fent a Challenge to King Hc?i-

ry to meet him at BourdeMtx^ with loo

Men, well arm'd, and expert Warriours, and

fight the fame Number of EngUjlu and every

Vidtor to have his Prifoner. The King, tho'

fenfible of the Prefumption of that Peer, grave-

ly anfwer'd the Mellengers : i. ' That he could
* not but wonder at the Imprudence of the
' Duke, who fought to break the Peace be-

'tween the Two Nations, by fuch idle Pre-

'tences of Feats of Arms. 2. That if this

'could not be objedied, yet it was againft the
' Caftom of Nations, for any Crown'd and A-
' nointed King to accept a Challenge from
' any Perfon, but fueh as is of equal Dignity,

'which he could not pretend to be ^ but yet,

' that, he might fatisfie his courageous Delire,
' he promifed, upon the Word of a Prince,

'togofoon into Gajcofguey with a convenient
* Number of Men ^ and there, either as he

'had propounded, or by fmgle Combate, for
' the avoiding of the EfFulion of Ghriiaan Blood,
' to enter the Lifts with him. The Duke of

of Orleans reply'd to this Anfver, and the

King retorted with fo much Sharpaefs, that

the Duke barlt out into Arms, and raising 6000
Men, invaded Guienne^ and befieged the Town
oif^ergi. Sk R»bsn jlttlfieldy a valiant Cap-
tain, was the Goveniourof it, and had a Gar-

rifon of 3000 Englijli^ who defended the Town A. D,
fo bravely, that the Duke was forced to leave 14.04.
it, after Three Months biege. Reg. 5.

In the Spring, thz Britains^ under the Lord L/VNi
Cajfds^ being delirous to revenge the Lolfes '^'^T-

^"''

they had fuftain'd from the Englifi the laft ^Xin-
Year, came with 30 Ships, mann'd with i2oofeft£^^-
Men of Arms, to the £f7gliJJ] Coafts, and took h!^d, bus

Two or Three Englijli Ships, laden with Wines, ^'^^ I'epiiK

arid not being fatisfied with fo fmall a Prey,
^^'^'

landed about Dartmouth ^ but were driven from
the Place by the Inhabitants, who had arm'd
themfelves in Expefiation of their Coming,
with no fmall Lofs ; and after being met by
the EngliJJ} Fleet in Black-Pool, were engaged
with fo much Succefs, that the Lord Caftls wais

kilfd, with 400 more of the Common Soldiers,
and 200 taken, of whom the Lord BacjHevil,

the Marflial of Britalt;, was one. The Coun-
try People, pleafed not more with the Succefs,

than that they had an Opportunity to approve
their Courage, and Fidelity to the King, pre-
fentedhim with their Prifoners, who graciouf-

ly accepted their Service and Gift, and gave
them Plenty of Gold for their Pains j which,
though not of equal Value with their Ran-
foms, yet was more acceptable to the People,
with his Approbation, than greater Sums would
have been without it : Yet, fome of lower De-
gree they kept, and had their Ranfoms.
ThisSnmmsr OivenGl€?7doiir, with more than owsnGkn^

ufual Cruelty, infefted the EngUjh Borders, dour in-

plundering and burning their Towns, and car- '''^'^^^„^=

rying away many Prifoners and great Booty j
-^"S''/''"

and intending to take the Country into his

Dominions, polTefs^d himfelf of divers Caftles,

which he fortified, and mann'd to defend it.

This Succefs, whether through the Negleft of
the King, or becaufe other more important Af-
fairs of State took up his Care, was thought an
Approbation of his Caufe •, and fo far prevail'd

with John Trevor^ Bifliop of St. Afa^h, that he
fled to him, and took his Part againft K. He-nry.

V/ith thefe Calamities by the Weljl], concnrr'd

other Damages done by the Brittains and FU"
mings, who cruizing upon the EngUjlj Coafts,

took feveral Engliflo Ships, laden with rich Mer-
chandize, and hanging the Mariners, carry'd the

Goods Home with theiri. But thefe Misfortunes

did not fo much difturb the King, as a Rumour A fe.iiei-'

which was difperfed up and down the Nation ous :.
u-

at this Time, That King Rkhdrd was in Scot- ^°^'^^^^^
land^ at the Head of an Army of French and ^uUrl
Scots of 1 00000, and would fhortly come to

recover his Crown. This Rumour was built

upon the Letters of one Serlow, a Gentlemara

of King Richard's Bed-Chamber, who having
heard of the like Report in France^ went into

Scotland, and found, indeed, a Gentleman very
like King Richard^ but not the Perfon, as he
very weii knew

j
yet, in Hatred to King Hemj^

he fent Letters to feveral of King Richard's;

Friends in England, feal'd with his Privy-Seal,

That- King Richard was, indeed, alive, and
would fliortly appear, to the Comfort of his

Friends, and Coafuhon of all his Enemies. The
Gountefs of Oxford, Mother to Rohm de Vere^

fate Duke oi Ireland, eagerly laid hold upon this

falfe News, and employ'd her Agents to publiili

it in all Parts of Effex-^ and to confirm fuch as

feem'd moft zealous to efpoufe King Richard'^

latereft, "ftic cauied a great Number of Hearts

v)f Gold and Silver to be made, and given to

tnem, as Bad9;ss of Kins Richard's Favour.

(^) It fell to Che Crowi bv the Attaiader of the Earl of SilUb'^ty, in i\\z Beginning cf .his ReigOj and was grant'
cd CO Che E.^d of N-jrihumb^rlxni for his Service £0 King Hapj.

Vol, h P p U'
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A. D. becaufe that King was wont to give fuch

1404. Tokens of his Kindncfs to his Friends. King

Reg. 5. Hcmy^ who was very jealous of his Crown,

t^V^ knowing the Tendency of fuch Reports might

prove fatal to him, tho' falfe, was very watch-

ful upon thclnftrument? and Authors of them,

and finding them entertain'd by many,fei2'd up-

on the Countcfs of OxfonI, and committed her

to Prifon, and confifcated her Goods and Eftate.

Her Secretary, who both by Letters and Re-

port had ipread abroad the falfe News, he

liang'd and quarter'd. This Severity againft

fome of the principal Adors flruck Terror in-

to the rell, and made others Ambitious to gain

King Hony's Favour by apprehending fuch as

had been guilty of the like Crime. For Sir Wil-

liam Clifford^ Governour of Bermck, who had

incurred King Henry =, Difpleafure in holding

out of the CaJtle of Berwick againfl him, ap-

prehended Scrloiv and prefented him to him,

who thereupon pardoned his own Treafon. Ser-

lovD being before known to have been one of

the Perlbns that raurder'd the Duke of Glon-

cefier, was immediately examined about that,

and being found guilty of both, was Condemn'd
at Pontefndh^ and Executed at London^ confeffing

his wicked Actions, and Purpofes fo fully and

freely, that many pity'd him, and promifed

to hire the Priells to fay MalTes for his Soul.

The King had heard, that the Earl of Northum-

berland had been engaged in this Confpiracy,

and fent for him to come to him at PontefraH: to

dear himfelf^ but the Earl bringing his Two
Nephews to be Pledges of his Fidelity, gave

him fuch Satisfadion, that the King declar'd

him innocent of this Attempt.

Reg. 6, On St. Faith\ Day, OHober the dth, a Parlia-

VW^ ment met at Coventry^ which becaufe it confift-
. Sixth Par-

g^i of fuch Perfons as were unskilful in the

jtsTas' L^^^ °*^ ^^^ Nation, and illiterate, according

andTaxes to the particular Orders given by the King to

Firiii. the Sheriffs of Counties, and Mayors of Cor-
*"7'<j'" potations, that none but fuch Perfons Ihould be
iniotlum.

chofen, was called Parliamentum indoSlnm^ or

the Lack-learning Parliament. The chief Bufi-

nefs of this Parliament was to raife a Tax for

the King's prefent Supply, and therefore little

elfe was done, fave that the Lord Stephen Scroop

of Afajliamy and the Lord Fitz^-hugh were ad-

mitted to fit among the Peers, and two or three

Afts were made. F»-y?, To prohibit the Clergy

from paying to the Court of Rome more for

the Firfl-Frnits of any Benefice, Dignity, or

Bifliopnck, than was ufually paid before, under

the Penalty of a double Forfeiture of the fame

to the King. Secondly^ To prevent the Deceits

of Sheriffs, Efchcators and Cuftomers in giving

lip their Accompts. And Lafily^ To provide,

that Merchants-Strangers fiiould not carry their

Goods out of the Nation, which they have

once brought in. Thcfe Statutes being fettled,

they proceeded to Debates about the Tax, and
it was concluded by the Commons, ' That the
* King Handing in need of very great Sums of
' Money to defend the Nation from fo many
'• Enemies, as then appeared againfl: it, viz..

' the fK/j/;, Scots., BritainSy Flemings and French,
' could not be fupplicd by the Laity, but that
* it was ncccllary, that he fliould fcizc upon
' the Tcmporaltics of the Clergy ^ which be-
* ingone full third Part of the Nation did lit-

* tic Service to the Publick, and did the Cler-
* gy themfelvcs no good, making them care-
' Icfs of theii- Dut>, negligent in their Stu-
* dies, and abominably corrupt in their Morals.
* And this they judged the more rcafonable,
' becaufe the Laity fervcd the King in his

' Wars both with their Perfons and Eftates, but A. D.
' the Clergy were exempted in their Perfons, 1404..
' and therefore their Eftates ought to bear a [Rtg.iS.
' greater part of the Charge. Thefe Votes o-^v^NJ
much provoked the Clergy, and the Arch-
Bifhop in a PalTion replied ;

' ' That the Clergy
' had always as well in this, as former Kings
' Reigns given as large Sums to fupport the
' publick Charge, as the Laity : And though
' they did not ferve the King in Perfon in his

' Wars, they fent their Tenants to afiift him,
' and contributed as much to his Succefs by
' their Prayers, as ths Laity did by their Wea-
' pons. Sir John Cheyny, the Speaker of the

Commons, a Perfon who was very forward

to make the Clergy's Revenues a prey to the

King's Necefiities, replied to the Arch-BiOiop :,

' That they did not value the Clergy's Pray-
' ers, their Lands would do the King and Na-
' tion more good. This Anfwer morefl:irr'd

the Arch-Bilhop's Choler, and he told him
plainly j

' That that King and Kingdom could
' not expeft to thrive, where the Prayers and
' Suffrages of the Clergy were undervalued

j

' but yet if they feared not their Religion, they
' fhould find their Power and Interclls were
' not fo inconfiderable, but that they fhould
' have hot Work of it to take avvay their juH
' Rights and Pofleflions from them, though un-
' der the fpecious pretence of a Law. And he

declared, ' That fo long as he was Arch-Bifiiop
' of Canterbury no Man flionld meddle with
' any Lands belonging to his See, but he would
' oppofe them with all his Intereft and Might,

The King was prefent at this Conteft between

the Arch-Biftiop and Commons, and fliewed fo

little Concern for the Clergy, that he feemed

to favour the Defign of the Commons. Where-
upon the Arch-Bilhop in fome fear of it turn'd

to the King, and kneeling down befought him,
' That he would confider, that God had given
' him the Kingdom, that he fhould be the Prote-
' dorof hisChurch,and to thatEnd he had fworn
' at his Coronation to preferve the Church, and

'her Miniftersin their Liberties ^ which Oath
' he could not break without a great Prejudice

' to hisownConfcience, and Offence to God, as

' well as Injuftice to Men, and therefore implo-
' red him to fear the God by whom' he Reign'd,
' and his own Confcience. The King feeing

the Bifiiop's Earnefl;nefs and Zeal, anfwer'd him ;

' That though he could not condemn his Piety,

' yet his Fears were Groundlefs as to him, for
' he might aflure himfelf, that he would leave
' the Church in as good, if not a better, Eltate

' than he found it. The Arch-Bifiiop being en-

couraged with this Promife, told the Commons,
' That their wicked Advice was intended more
' for their own, than the King's Advantage

;

' for as it happen'd to the King's Predecetfors,

' who fei-zed upon the Lands and Goods of the
' Friar's Aliens, which were worth many thou- ^
' fand Pounds ^ the Courtiers begg'd them, and
' left not the King ten Groats of them : So if

''

' you could obtain your wicked Dcfigns to have
' our Temporalties feized, you would find fuch
' ways to gratifie your Covetoufnefs by them,
' that the King would not in a Twelve-month
' be one Farthing the Richer. The Commons
made no Reply, but profecuted their Defign fo

vigoroufly, that had not the Arch-Bifliop got-

ten a Ilrong Party againfl: it in the Houfe of

Lords, the Commons had carry'd it^ but by his

Courage and Diligence they were driven from
their Purpofe, and fo fell into the old Current

of raxing : For the Laiety were to pay Two
Fifteens, and the Clergy a Tenth and a Half, but

upon
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J. D. upon Condition , that it fliould be put into

1404. the Hands of the Lord Fimiivall to be im-

Reg. 6. ploy'd for the King's Wars, and fo the Parlia-

L/Sr^ ment broke up.

A great About the End of this Parliament happen'd
inundati- a great Inundation of the Sea in Kent, which
*"'• overflowed many of the Arch-Bilhop's Grounds,

and others, and drown'd much Cattel : The
like Damages did the Waters do alfo in Flanders^

Holland, and Zealand. But the grcateft Lofs

which England fuftained at this Time was by

rr/ZiMOTof the Death of WUUam of Wlckham, Billiop of
Wicmn iVinchefter, one of the greatefl Bcnefadors, to

rllX- ^^^ Publick that ever EngLwd had : For though

jhTi
^'

^^ ^V3s but of mean Parentage, being the Son

Death. of John Long, (d) Parilll-Clerk of WlcUiam, in

the County of Southampton; yet having obtain-

ed great Riches by the Preferments which were

heaped upon him by King £<:j'w^^^ the 3d, and

King Richard the 2d, for his Deferts, he em-

ploy'd them wholly in Works of publick Cha-

rity, and for the Encouragement of Piety and

Learning ; For he built a Chappel at Tytchfield

for a Prieltto pray for the Souls of his Father,

Mother and Sifter^ a Chauntrey at Sonthwick-, in

^^^ f. , the County of 5o«f/MTO|>fo« for five Prielts; iVfrt'-

leg,e and College in Oxford endowing it with fufficient

U'ivchefter Revenues to maintain one Warden, feventy
School Students, twelve Chaplains, three Clerks, fix-

^"'"^- t&ea Chorifters, aa Organift, and other Offi-

cers^ A publick School in the South-Suburbs

of TVlnchefier, to be a iNurfery for his College^

in which are fuftained one Warden, ten Fel-

lows, two Pdalters, feventy Schollars, three

Chaplains, three Clerks, an Organill, fixteen

Chorifters, and other Statutable Officers and

Servants, by the Revenues of it;, the Weft part

of the Cathedral from the Quire, and feveral

other Buildings of lefs Note. He expended alfo

twenty thoufaad Marks in repairing the Man-
nor-Houfes and Farms belonging to his Biffiop-

rick ; added two hundred Marks fer Annum to

the See, repaired all the High-ways from Wi-n"

chefier to London, and releafed all the Prifoners

in his DiocelTe, who were in Goal for Debts

tinder twenty Pounds. Other Ads of Charity

and Piety he did in fo great Numbers, that as

none squall'd him in his Beneficence while he

lived, fo none died fo much loved or defired.

He was eighty years Old when he deceafed,

and ftill lives in the Hearts of many grateful

Men in this World, but moft happily in the

Prefence of God, the Revvarder of all good
Aftions. (h)

J j. About St. P'alentinc\ Day the Earl oiMarch's

.

'
' Children, which the King had taken and kept

(jLXj infVtndfdr-Cafile Prifoners, that he might bring

liieEari th^'' Father to Submiilion, leaft by his At-
cfMiiTi's tempts againft Vang Henry, he fhould provoke
Children ^ifn to put them to Death, were taken from

their Imprifonment, and convey'd away to be

carry'd to their Father in pp'ales. The King
was much concerned at their Efcape, and ufed

all fpeedy Means, not only to take them again,

ftoln.

but to find out the Inftrument of their Releafe, ^. D.
in which the Perfons cmploy'd were fo Succefl- 1405.
ful, that they foon difcovered and apprehend- Reg 6.

ed them both : The Children were remanded U/'V^HJ
to their Prifon, and put into more fafe Cufto-
dy, and the Smith who made the Keys to open
the Goal, had his Hands firft cut off, and then
was beheaded. The Duke of Tork was accufed
by his own Sifter, the Lady Spe>7cer (c), to be
the Head of the Confpiracy, and was impri-
foned upon it in Pemfey-Caftk till the Parlia-

ment met, but was then difcharged, either for

want of fuller Proof, or becaufe the King was
willing to drop the Profecution of fo inconfi-

derable a Fad, efpecially he having already

fuffered Imprifonment for it.

Very early in the Spring the King, who had Two B.it-

been making Preparations againft t"he ^^^^/i^^all [f'^ ^'!''l

the mmer, fent his Son the Prinze oi Wales iu- ' '-*"

to the adjoyning Parts with a very good Ar-
my, and well furniPned with all Neceflaries

j

by which he had reduced hi.mfelf to fuch

Streights, that he was forced to call a Council of

his Nobility at London, to get a Supply of Mo-
ney of them for his prefent Wants ; but the

Peers having lately paid their Two FifteenSj

were not willing, or not able to fpare any
more, and fo were difmifled with fome dif-

guft. Then the King fummoaed the Clergy

to St. yllhans to defire a Contribution of them i

But they guided by the Precedent of the Lords^

would not grant him any thing •, whereupon
they alfo were fent Home on Palm-Sunday, un-^

derthe King's Difplcafure. But the Prince of

Wales had better Succefs in the Camp, than

his Father in the Council ; for he being as A-
dive as Courageous foon after his Arrival en-*

gaged the Welflj-Afen at a l^own called Hmke^j

on March the i 5th, and after a ftiarp Battel

obtain'd a fignal Vidory, flaying fifteen hun-

dred Wdfl^-Men, and taking Owen Gkndourh

Son Prifoner. Owen Clendonr being troubled

for the lofs of his Son, refolved to try the

Fate of another Battel, in hopes, that if For-

tune ftiould favour him, he might recover his

Son, and accordingly encountred the EngUjli on

St. Dimfians, Day, Aday the 14th, but not with

the Succefs defired; for the Englijli had much

the better in this Fight alfo, and flaying ma-

ny of his Men, took Owens Chancellor Prifo-

ner, who being fent up with the reft of the

Prifoners, was fafely kept in the Tower with

his Mafter's Son.

While the Euglijli Arms were thus employ'd The tt,

againft the Weljh, VaUran, Earl of St. Paul, who and Evg.

fought all Advantages to difturb King Henrfs
'I'^^^^^f

Peace and Dominions, and was encouraged in t^er.

all his Attempts that way by his Mafter the

French King, laid Siege to the Caft;le of St.

Marke, which was three Leagues from Callis^

with five hundred Men of Arms, five hundred

Genoefe Crofs-Bows, and a thoufand Flemifli-

Foot. Sir Philip Hall was Governour of it, a

very violent Man, who though he had but

ia) According to ictoii the great Antiquary, he was Bailard-Son to one Perrot, Town-Clerk of Ifidhum m ffitrnp-

JInre. Hoi. pag. 527.
(b) The Reward of good Aftions is to be expefted according to the Sincerity of the Heart. An Oftentatlon of

Charity, and the Merit of Alms in chofe Days put People on wicked Courfes to ILew their Beneficence to the Church'

and Church-men. This WilVum of Wickhim wis hated by the Ehck Prince for his Mifmanagement in the publick Of-

fices he enjoy'd; he was banilh'd afterwards, and lived abroad all the Time of King Edxviird's Reign, from that of

his Exile ^ nor durlt he come into England in the Reign of Klchard the Second till he had procured a Pardon for hi?

paft Offences. H; was firft Chaplain to King Edivird the Third. Preacher at St. Manins, London, and Arch-

Deacr.n of Buckinghm. Then Surveyor of the King's Works and Forts 5 for the Clergy iu thofe Days eafily recon-

ciled the Ecclelialtical and Military Funftions. After this he was advanced to be Keeper of the Privy-Seal, Ma-
iler of the Wards, Overfeer of the Forrefts, Trealurer of the King's Dominions in France^ Bifhop of WincheSer,

and at laft Lord- Chancellor : No wonder he railed fuch a mighty Eftate in his Miniftry, conlidering he lived in lo

loofe a Government as that of Kwig I^chard the Second.

(0 She was Widow to ihe Loii Thomas Soencsr, beheaded atBriJIoJ. . ^

Vol. L P p a ©igliry
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A.D. eighty Arclicrs, and twenty four Soldiers, yet

1 405. defended it fo manfully, xhat the Earl could not

Reg. (5. gain it at the Firfl AlTault, and at the Second

v^Vn; took only the outward Court, with a confide-

rable Booty of Cattle. The Garrifon at Callis

in the mean time having Intelligence of this

Adioii of the f/cwr/; againfl: St. ^-A;-'^, fentout

t'^o hundred Men of Arms, two hundred Ar-

chers, and three hundred Foot, v/ith twelve

Vi/aggons of Proviilons and Artillery, under the

Command of Sir Richard yiflon, to relieve it.

The FrcKchj who fearing this l^efcent of the

EngUjli upon thera, had fortified the Town,
kept themfcl>/csclofe in it : However, the£^/^-

///Jj poured in their Arrows fo thick, that the

French could not ftand the Brunt, but having

loll fome of their Number betook themfelves

to flight, and were purfu'd fo clofely by the

£;^//./J;, that near Fourfcorc of them wers ta-

ken, and among them fome of Note, viz.. the

Lordi?4OT/)/>r, Senefchdl of Poiuhict'.., the Lord
de RambureSj Adonficnr de Werincrs^ and other

Gentlemen, and fixty flain, of whom the Lord
<di Queray^ the Lord Conrbct^ Sk Robert Beren-

giievHe^ and fome others were the Chief. The
£?;glijl} laden with the Spoils of the Earl's

Camp, and having gotten a good Number of

Prifoners returned to Callis. This Saccefs en-

couraged them fo, that within five Days five

hundred ifliied out by Night, and allaulted the

Callle of ylrdc\ but it was fo well defended by

bi-r Aluufred de Bois^ and the Lord Kigine^ that

the Enfflifli were forced to return to Callis with

the LcJfs.of forty of their Men, Thefe Inroads

of the E'igiijh and. French one upon another
made way for greater Defigns -, for as King
ifcmy thought it convenient to ftrengthen his

Garrifon at G;/&, not only to defend it felf,

but make Invalions upon the f^rac/s Countries,

by fending a thoufand frelh Men thither^ fo

the French King made efleifual Provilions a-

gainlt them, furnifliing Graveling^^ and other
Fortredes with plenty of Soldiers for their De-
fence \ but becaufc all they could do was not
enough to fecure themfelves againft fo potent

CiTu be- an Enemy as the CalUfums then were^ there-
!irged. fore (-he Duke of Bnrgtmdy was fent by the

Fruich King to befiege Gz//;> \vith fix thoufand
Men of Arms, fifteen hundred Crols-Bows, and
twelve thoufand Foot. The King of Ev(jland

diiturbed with the News of this Siege, fsnt

a Navy with three thoufand Laud-Men, under
the Command of his Son the Duke oi Lan-

Cf-ificr, and the Earl of Kent, to raife the Siege

by plundering and burning the adjoyning Coun-
tries, which they did for thirty Miles together

in Normandy : Though this did not draw ofl'the

Duke from C^/to, til] the King of France, as

was thought, by the Advice of the Duke of
Orleans, who envy'd him the Glory of gaining
fo important a Fortrefs, commanded him to

withdraw, and come Home, which caufed a

Ccilation of Arms between the Two-Nations
for a little Time..

After the Departure of tlie Prince of iV^tles

fiom the IVclJh, that People beirig enraged by
their LolFcs, became more Troubleibmc and
Mifchievous Neighbours to the bordering £«_^-

hflj than ever, of which when the King had
News, he rclblvcd to undertake another Ex-
pedition againfl them to reduce them : But be-

fore he could get all Things ready, a llrong
Confpiracy of his Nobles to dcpoFe liim was
difcovcrecl, and fo he was obliged to flay to

fecure himfcif in his Uironc. 1 Jie Confpiracy

was begun and carried |on in this Manner. It

feems, that King Henry having received a pe-

remptory Denial from his Lords, that they

would give him no Money at London, difmifs'd

them with fome angry Words, and fliarp Me-
naces, which m:eting with Difcontents in fome
of his Nobles, and more efpecially in Richard

Saoop, Arch-Bifnop of York, and the Earl of

Northumberland To earaq^'ii them, that they form-
ed a ftrong Confpiracy againfl him to depoFe

hin''.. Thele tv;o Peers having confulted with,

and engaged feveral other great Men in their

Defign, -viz.. TkomM Afonbrey {d), Earl-Mar-
ihal, the Lords, Haftings, Fakonbridgc, Bnrdolf^

and others, and appointed a Meeting of all th?

Forces they could get together . upon Tork-

wolds, corapos'd certain Articles containing fuch

Things as the Nobles and Commons found
themfelves aggrieved with, that by divulging

them among the People, and Ihewing then^

their Friends, they might raife a Strength fuf-

ficient for their Delign. The Piety of the

Arch-Bifhop, who had engaged in this Con-
fpiracy , drew iuch great Multitudes of tho

Gentry and Commons to join in his Qiiarrel,

that almofl every one that could bear Arms ia

the Countries adjacent followed him. The Arch-
Bifhop feeing this Succefs, encouraged them to

proceed in their good Enterprize, and imme-
diately caufed the Articles of their Grievances

to be fet upon the Doors of the Monaltrics, and
in the Streets of York, that all Men might im-

derftand the Caufe that moved them to take

Arms againfl the King. The Articles were, to

this EfFea:.

Articles of the Wrongs and In-

juries done by King Henry to the

Royal ^igmty^ and Teo^le of Eng-

land,

Imfrimii. ' ^TpHat King Htnry zt his coming Arti

Jl^ ' into England out of his Exile agj,.

' had vountarily fworn, that he came only to ^'^''''

' Challenge and Recover his Own and Wife's In-
*• herirance, and not to intermeddle with the
' King's Crown or Authority, but after finding
' himfelf ftrong enough to fulfil his Aanbitious
' Defires, had wickedly broke his Oath, and
' without any Right or Reafon caufed himfelf
' to be made and proclaimed King.

Secondly, ' That as an Arch-Traitor he had
'not only imprifon'd his Soveraign Lord King
' Richard, and by Threats and Terrors had for-
' ced him to relign his Crown and Dignity up-
' on Promifcs of Life, but had barbaroufly cau-
' led him to be Murthered in Prifon, that he
' might cujoy his Crown and Kingdom with
' Icfs Trouble and Moleftation.

Thirdly, ' That ever lince the Death of King
' Richard, he had unjuftly kept the Kingdom,
' and the Crown from his Kinfman Edward.
' Afortimer, who was the Son and Heirappa-
' rent of Philippa, the Daughter and Heir of
' Lionel, Dukc of Clarence, Elder Brother to.

' Johi of Gaunt, Duke of L/incafier, the Father
' of the Now Uiurping King.

Fourthly, ' That he had unjuftly put to Death
' feveral of the Nobles of this Nation, for en-
' deavouring to promote the Publick Good, and
' had contrary to the Law of the Laud caufed
' Feveral Bifhops to be Arrefled, and Impri-
' ibncd.

1405.
Reg. 6.

The Re-
bellion • of
Arch Rp..

the Caufi
of it in fe-

veral Ar-

ticle;,

(.d) Son to that Duke of Norfolk, who was banifh'd with this King, when he was Duke «£ Micnjcrd^

Bfthlj^
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J. D. Fifthly^ 'That he had willingly ratified, al-

1 405. ' lowed, and approved in his Parliament at IVin-

P.eg. 6. ' chejier a nioft wicked Statute made againft the

•v/'/'XJ ' Church of Maine, the, Powers and Pricipality
' thereof given by our Lord Jefus Chrill to Blef-

'fed St.I'tter and his Siicceirors the Bifliops of
-' Rome, and fo hat!i been the Caufe of much
' Simony, Perjury, and other Diibrdcrs among
' tliC Clergy, and Gentry of the Nation, who
' fell their Vacant Benefices to unworthy and
* unfit Perfons, to the great Difcouragement of
' Learning in the Univeriities, and Diligence in

'the Minillry.

Sixthly, ' That he hath ufurped a Tyrannical
* Government, and fo grievoullyopprefled the
' Nation by his continual Exadfipns of Needlefs
' Taxes and Subfidies, when there was no rea-
' fonabie Caufe or Occafion for them, that the
' People aremiferably impoverilhed, and dare
' not complain, becaufe of his Menaces and
' Threats.

Seventhly, ' That no Juflice could be exped-
' ed from him, becaufe, that contrary to his

' Coronation Oath, he had hindred the Free
" Election of Parliaments by fending his Let-
'• ters into the Shires and Boiroughs of the
'^ Kingdom, whereby he procured, that fuch

« Perfons only Ihould be chofen Knights and
"^ Burgeiles, as would not fail to ferve his Turn
* in their Vofes and Acls, as Occafion was of-

* fered.

Eighthly, ' That whereas in Honour and Re-
* fpcft to his Affinity, he ought to have ran-

' fomed and redeemed his Coiin the Earl of
' March from his loathfome Imprifonraeut, (and
' the more efpecially, becaufe he was often fol-

' licited to it by the Lords of his Council

)

* he not only deny'd to grant the fame Requelt,
* but fallly and untruely Publiihtd and Decla-
' red, That the Earl made himfelf a Prifoner
' to the IVelflj voluntarily, that he might have
' a more colourable Pretence to join with
' Traitors and Rebels to confpire and plot a-

* gainit him, and difturb his Peace and Go-
* V eminent.

L'lfily, ' That the Premiifes being very de-
' Hiuftive to the Nation, and calling for a fpee-

' dy P.edrefs, they had taken Arms with no
' other Intention, -than to exalt unto theKing-
' dom the true ajid lawful Heir, andtoci-own
' him with the Royal Diadem of E/igLvid, to

' bring the IVcljh^ Jrijh, and other Enemies of
' the Kingdom to a perpetual Peace ^ and
' lallly, to free the Nation from all thofeEx-
' aftion?, Extortions, and unjult Payments,
' which ruined the People : And therefore as

' they defied King Henry, as an Llfurping Ty-
' rant, and pronounced him Perjured and Ex-
' communicate^ fo they threatned the Curfe
' of God, and his Holy Church upon all thole
' that fhould afllil; him againft them, and not
'' join with them againft him.

Tl;efe Articles being ^czn and read, were
very well approved by the Generality of Peo^

pie, and brought a mighty Concourfe to the

Aflifcance of the Arch-Bifhop •, infomuch, that

they had no reafon in the leaft to doubt of

Farl of Succefs. The King having Intelhgence of thefe

tvtflmore- Things, gave over all Thoughts of his Expe-

'r^A^'^'f^
dition into Wales, and rcfolved to turn his

Biftop"" Forces againft them: But Ralfh Ncvill, Earl^

Prironer- of Wefimoreland, and his Son John, Dukc of

by a Sjta- Lancajler (e) with feveral other Great Perfons,
tagetri:

who were at that Time marching towards Scot- J. B.
/rf»// to defend the Borders with a confidcrable 1405.
Force, thought it neccflary to flop the Growth Reg. (3^,

of the Rebellion, by oppoling it in the Begin- '^^f^J
ning 5 and being not far from their Camp, prc-
fented themfelves with all the Strength they
could get to give them Battel. The Arch-
Bifliop's Party was much the Stronger, being
twenty thoufand Men, but yet were not for-

ward to fet upon them, which the Earl oi
/Ff/?OTO/-c/*W perceiving, and not daring to af-

fault them, he contrived tofupplant tiiem by
this Stratagem. He fent certain MelTengers to*

the Arch-Bifliop to Imow the Caufe, why a Per-
fon of his Character for Wifdcm and Piety,

whoflioi:ld by his Place endeavour all Jie couid

to promote Peace and Quietnefs in the Nati-
on, ftiould appear in Arms, and difturb the

Government. The Arch-Billwp reply'd, 'That
"•he attempted nothing againft the King's,
' Peace

i
but all that he intended was, to ad-

' vance the Good of the Commonwealth, by
' redreffing the Abufes and Corruptions of the
' Government, contained in certain Articles,
' which he gave them a Copy of, and delired.

' them to carry to the Earl to confider upon,
' not doubting but he would agree with him,
' that his Purpofe was Good aiid Profitable, as

' well for the King himfelt^ as for the whole
' Realm. The Earl having received this An-
fwer, and the Paper which they bi ought with

them, from the Mefienger's Hands, read the;

Articles contained in itj and immediately fent

the Bifliop V^/ord again ;
'' That having well

' confidered of the Articles fent to him, he
' highly approved the Holy Intention and Pur-
' pofe of the Arch-Bilhop, and was ready to
' concur with him to his utmoft in eftablilh-

' ing the fame, defiring to meet the Arth-
' Biihopin fOme convenient Place, and with an

'equal Number of Men, to confer farther a-

' bout the more efFeftual carrying on of their
' Defign. The Prelate having received this

Melfage did not fufpeft the Deceit lurking ia

it, but rejoyced much at the Earl's Propofals,

appointing a Place to meet him, as he defired.

The Earl-Marlhal v.'as afraid of the Trick, but

the Arch-Bilhop giving Credit to the Earl's

Words, perfwaded him to attend him to the

Conference, where the Earl of Weftmoreland

again folemnly declared, ' That he and his

' would do their Beft, that a Refcrraation
' Ihould be made according to the forementLc-*

' ned Articles : And then defiring that their

Soldiers might be difmilfed to their Camps,

they fhook Hands, and fat down to drink to-

gether, as perfed Friends-, which when the

Soldiers faw they departed with Joy, and left

them •^ but one of the Troops wheeling about

by the Earl of W^/wo^-f/.w^'s Order, came fud-

denly upon them as they were fitting, and took

the Arch-Bifhop, Earl-Marfiial, and feveral 0-

ther Prifoners. This Perfidioufnefs the Arch-

Bifnop too late upbraided the Earl of l-Veftmore-

land with, and that with fomc Smartuefs , but

the Earl pacified him by repeated Promifes of

his Safety, and of them that were with him.

The Earl of PFefimoreland foon after hearing,

that the King himfelf was come to Femfraict^

went thither v;ith his Prifoners, and prefent-

ed them to the King ; but whether he forgot

to tell the King ot his Promife, or whether

the King would not perform it, certam it is,

that they were both Executed. The Arch-

and ends '

' ' '

'

the Re- (ej ^ohft of Lancafter, King Hdnrfs Third Son, he was not Duke of Linctflir -jbui ,3ftervva.i-d5 \ic was famoBi by che

bellion. Stile of Duke of Baiford, and Regent of FrAms.,

Eiiliop
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J.D. Billiop fiifiered with great Confiancy, and

T4O5. was fo much admired as well as pitied afier his

Reg. 6. Death, that the People worfliip'd him for a

f^y-Y"^ Martyr, till the King forbad them. From Pow-

frain the King marched with his Army of

370D0 Men toTcrk^ where he fined the Citi-

/.ens at his Pleafure for their Rebellion, and fo

furnillied himfelf with Money and ProviUon for

his further Progrefs in perfuit of the Earl of

JSforthi!>7jberUnd: But that Earl, with the Lord

Burdolf eka'pzd into Scot Lvid, and was received

by David., Lord Flcmmin^. The King in his

way took the Lord Hajtinp and Falconbridae^

Sir John Cohill., and Sir Johi Gr/ffith, and be-

headed them at JDnrham. Then he afHiulted

Berwick., ff^.irk-wOrth, Abiewick., and feveral o-

ther Caflles which belonged to the Earl of

Northumberland, and took them, and fo put an

end to the Rebellion at prefent.

KlTinrfs While the King was thus employ'd againit

Exnediri- his own Subjefts, the ^eljJi under Owen Glen-

on a?:iinft ^^„j. were very follicitous to ftrengthen them-
thc Wef). |-gjygg againft King /i'fwjy's Arms, whofe Inten-

tions (as they knew) were not laid alide whol-

ly, but deferred, and therefore they might ex-

pect him as foon as Things were quiet at Home.

They thereupon fent to the King of France for

his Alfiitance, and obtained 12000 Men, which

were lent over in 140 Ships, under the Com-
mand of the Marfhal Montmcrancy. In their

PalTage they loft all their Horfes for want of

frelli Water ^ and jufl after their Landing, the

Lord Barkley., and Mr. Henry Pay, burnt and

took near Thirty of their Ships : But thefe

Lofles they foon recovered upon the EngUJli
:,

for joyning with Owen Glendotir, they belieged

Carmarden, IVorcefier, and feveral other Places,

from whence they took ftore of Spoil and Plun-

der. King Henry hearing of thefe Troubles

from the IVeipy., halted againft them ; but as

if an ill Fate had purfued him, he loft all his

Carriages with a violent Tempelt, in his Paf-

fage thither-, and being arrived, could effect

nothing againft them
j

for the ('Fe//fc after their

ufual manner retreating into their Mountains,

the King for want of Money and Forrage was

forced to return Home without any Aftion

worthy of Mention, loiing fome of his Car-

riages in his Retreat. Ihe frc«c/.? alfo return-

ed with little gain by their tedious Journey,

having loft more than they had gotten.

In the beginning of this Year the Lady Phi-
'

lip. King Henrys, younger Daughter, was mar-

ried to Erice, King of Denmark, Norway and

Sweden, and not long after proclaimed Qnten

of thofe Countries on the Conception of our

Lady, December 8. in the Prefence of the Em-
bailiidor?, wlio had celebrated the Marriage be-

fore. Oil the Tranflation of St. Martm, the

Town of Royfton was fet on Fire, and almoft

burnt down to the Ground. The Earl of-^-

riir/delt a\^o about the fame time married the

King oi- i crtngiil\ natural Daughter, and the

King and Queen were at the Marriage.

. On the Firlt of A'larch a Parliament met at

Weflmir:flcr. The main Delign of their Meet-

ing was to grant the King a Sublidy for his

prefent Supply^ but that he might more eali-

ly gain his Ends upon them, the King palled

feveral Afts at their Requcft, about the more
regular aiid onlerly Election of Knights of the

Shires, and B'lrgelles for Parliament ; againit

Bulls to be difchaigcd of T ythcs, Provilions,

Licenfes and Pardons for Benefices, held by In-

cumbents, purchafed of the Pope, and brought

into the Nation, to the great Prejudice of the

Ciinrch, and Dillurbance of the Order of the

A.D.
1 405.

Seventh
Parlia

fnenf, i's

Arts and
Taxes.

Nation
;,

as alfo for the Ccnfirmatioa of the J. D.
ancient Liberties, and Prefervation of the Peace,

1 405.
with feveral other Statutes^ by which Readi- Res. 7.

nefs and Facility he thought to oblige them l/S,'"nJ
to be more liberal to him in granting him
Money: But when the King's Necellities and
Wants came tobei)ropounded, the Houfe was
generally averfe to it, and deny'd to grant any
Tax at prefent. Tlie King had no way to

force them to it, but by prolonging their Sef-

fion, which would not only be chargeable to

the Nation, but prejudicial to rll their private

Interefts, in negleding their Suramer-Bnlinefs -,

and therefore, when they had long waited for

their Dillblution with Impatience, and found
the King's Defign, they at length granted him
a Fifteenth of the Commons ; which was fo

much the more heavy, becaufe the length of
the Seflion had been very Expenfive : And the

Clergy to eafe the Seculars, who had been
muchimpoverifli'd with paying fo many Tenths,
impofed anew Sublidy upon Stipendiary Priefts,

Mendicant-Friers, and Chauntry-Priefts, viz,

three and four Pence a Head, which was paid

by them with much Murmuring and Repining,

becaufe of the Poverty of thofe inferior Priefts

and Monks and the Novelty of it. By this

Parliament the Succellion was entailed a-new
upon the Fofterity of King Henry, and a Par-

don given to all thofe Ferfons that had been
inftrumental in fupprefting the late Rebellion,

and fuch riotous Meetings as were Precedent,

or Confequential to it.

The King while the Parliament fat, confider- K. ffenr^

ing how Turbulent the Earl of Northumberland contrives

had been to his Government ; that he had been ^" ^^^ ^^^

the chief Caufe and Inftrument of Two Rebel- ^Irtbim-
lions, and that he could never hope for any berUndi

Security fo long as he was alive j for though fiom the

he was fled into Scotland, yei being fo near his
^'^''"'

Friends in the North, and among his Enemies
the Scots, who if not out of Love to the Earl,

yet out of Hatred to himfslf and the Englift),

would lay hold of any Opportunity to aftault

his Dominions, and difturb his Peaccj contri-

ved to prevent the Earl's Dtligns, by getting

him into his Hands, and to that End agreed

with feveral oit\iQ Scotch Nobles to reftore cer-

tain Great Men of their Kingdom, whom he

kept Prifoners, if they would relign the Earl

of Northumberland, and Lord Bardolf into his

Hunds. The Scots readily alfented to the King's

Propofals, thinking it un; eafonable to value the

Safety of Two Rebels, before the Liberty of
many of their very good Friends, and accord-

ingly confpired to take them and deliver them
to him : But the Lord Flcmming, who had en-

tertain'd them, having Intelligence of the De-
lign, and being loath to violate the Sacred

Rules of Hofpitality, gave them Notice of it,

and advifed them to provide for their Safety

elfewhere, fince he could not longer protect

them ; whereupon the Earl of NonhnmberLnid

and Lord Bardolf fled into Wales. The Scotch

Lords being thus difappointed of their Aim,
turned their Anger upon the Lord Flemming.,

and Hew him, but with no lefs Trouble to the

Nation than Cruelty in thcmfclvcs : For the

Children and Relations of the laid Lord, be-

ing excited by the Barbaroufiiefs of the FaLt,

rcfolved to revenge it, and being in fo juft 3

Caufe, obtained Alliftance caiily to effecf it.

This begat a Civil War in Scotland, and rai-

fed fuch dangerous Quarrels in feveral parts

of the Nation, that the King not thinking it

fafc to keep Prince James his Son and Heir
at Home, fcnt him under the Care of the Eai-1

of
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ji. D. of Orkney^ and a Bilhop, into Fr/i»ce to com-

i4c5. pleat his Education, and learn that Language.

Reg. 7. In their PalTage, as they failed by the EngUflo

l/Y'VJ Coall, about Clcy in Norfolk, they were taken

by certain Englifi) Ships belonging to thofe

Parts, and fent to the King at Whidfor ^ who
though they prefented to him the King of

Scot's Letters, containing a Requeft of his Fa-

vour to his Son, if hefhouldland in any part

of his Dominions, yet he imprifoned them all

in the Tower oi London •, faying, He would teach

the Toung Trince to fpcak the F rench Tongue, and

fo they need go no further. The Bilhop remain-

ed not long in Gultody, but either through

Cunning or Connivence efcaped ; and though

a Truce was made a little after between the

two Kings of England and Scotland^ yet the

Prince was kept a Prifoner, either as a Pledge

of his Father's Fidelity, or to make him expel

the Englifh Rebels out of his Dominions, whom
he entertained to the King's great Difplea-

fure.

i)iveh In the End of this Sarawer the 5nW»j, who
Aaidents. ferred the Qjieen, were banifhed the Nation.

and two ofher Daughters fent along with them
by Order of the Parliament. The Lady Philiffa

alfo was fent over into Denmark to her Husband,

being attended by Henry Bowet, Bifhop ofBath,

and the Lord Richard, Brother to the Duke of

Tork^ with a great Train, and was foon after

her Arrival marrifed to the faid King with

great Magnificence. At the fame time folemn

jufts were held at London between the Earl of

Kent., Sir John Cornwall., and the Lord Beau-

mont and Three Scots, the Earl of Marre, and

Two Scottifli Rnights v but the Honour of the

Viftory fell to the EngU(l>. This Year alfo the

Mayor of London caufed all the Wears or Banks,

as far as Gravefend, which had been made into

theTharfies to catch the Fifh, to be beaten down
and demolifhed, becaufe they were found too

deftruftive to the Filhery. The Earl of Arun-

del, and fome other of the Nobility oppofed the

Mayor in it, but he prevailed through fome
Conceffions given the City of London by their

Charter. Sir Robert Knolles finifhed Rochefier-

Bridge, and the Chappel adjoyning to it. The
Pope made Thomas Langley, Bifhop of Durham,
in the Place of Walter"skirlow, lately deceafed.

The French alfo fent a further Aid to theK-'>//7j

in thirty eight Ships, but lofl eight in their

Paflage, and the reft hardly efcaping the Englijl,

got afhore in much Fear and Danger.

I Ree 8 '^^^ K.'^gi '*^ho greatly favoured Edmund
\ |^,„^^ Holland, Earl of Kent, and for that Reafon had
- Earl of raifed him to very great Honour and Offices

I

Rent's about him, preferred him to the Lady Lucy,

!

Marriage,
^^i^ ^idelt Daughter, and one of the Heirefies

of Barnabas, Duke of Milan; which Match he

had obtained for him by great Intereft, and
large Expences. She was married to him Janu-

ary the 24th, in the Church of St. Mary Overies,

in Southwark, and the Duke on the Day of her

Marriage paid him by the Hands of Don Al-

jonfo de Caimiola looooo Ducats.

A jy About this Time died Roger IValden, Doftor

j^ of Divinty, and fo at length came to his Ha-

i^^X/^ ^'en of Peace and Qiiiet, after a Life of infinite

i(og. Wdi- Changes and Troubles ; for of all Men living he
df»'s was the greateit Inftance of the Mutability and
^3th. Inconftancy of Fortune. He was originally of

mean Parent,ige,and born to a fmall Eltate ; but

being educated in Learning, and of a pregnant
Wit, he raifed himfelf by degrees to the higheft

Offices both in Church and State ; for he was
firfl made Lord High-Treafurer, and a little

after by the Depofition of Thomas Arundel, he

was made Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and fo A. D.
continued during King i^/cW/s Reign. From 1407.,

thefe Pinacles of Grandeur he was caft down Reg.8-
by the coming of King Henry to the Throne, k^^^T^
who reftored Thomas Arundel to his See. Se-

veral Years he remained in a private Station,

and at length was again raifed to Epifcopal

Dignity, bemg made Bifhop of jL<?»<a'<?» .• But, as

though Fortune raifed him only to fhew her

Power to caft down, he was again removed
from that See in lefs than the fpace of a Year,
and Nicholas Hobwith put in his Place-, dying
if not in as poor, yet in almoft as mean a Con-
dition as he v^as Born : So uncertain is worldly
Greatnefs.

The Duke of Orleans early in the Spring ha- ^uks of

ving gathered a mighty Army, befieged the Orkafis

Towns of Surges and Blay in Gafco.gne, not ''cf'^ges

doubting, but "that with his Army he might
l!^l%L^

eafily win the faid Towns : But, as if Provi- ^" ''^'

dence had fought ngainft him, and difapprov'd

the Adion ; there happened fuch continual

Tempefts of Rain, mixt with Hail and Snow,
every Day for fix Weeks together, that he

was not able to attempt any Things but loft

by the Violence of the Weather fas was re-

ported) fix thoufand of his Men ; fo that he

was forced to break up the Siege and depart

with Difgrace, The EngUJJj not infenfible of

this Danger, in the mean time annoy'd the

French Coafts •, and with fifteen Ships under the

Command of Henry Pay, Efq-, and fome others

belonging to the Cinque-Ports took a hundred

and twenty Prizes on the BritiJJj Coafts, laden

with Iron, Salt, Oyl, and Rochel-\N incs ; fo that

the French fuftained many Damages by Sea and

Land.

Some Seeds of P^ebellion began to fpring this Seditious

Year, tho' being nipped in the Bud, they came Libels Cet

to nothing: For fome Perfons delirousto ftif ^ '" ^'

up the People to Sedition, fet up Bills in fe-

veral Places of the City of London, and upon

the Doors of St. P^«/'s Church;, declaring, that

King Richard was ftill alive, and would ihortly

come with great Power and State to recover

his Kingdom. But the Chief Ador in this Bu-

linefs was by the King's Vigilance foon found

out, and puniflied accordmg to his Defert, that

the Terror of his Sufferings might make others

to avoid the like falfe Attempts.

The City of London was fo much infeftedthis A Plague^

Summer with the Plague, that it is faid thirty in Loniml

thoufand died of it ; and the Country was pro-

portionably afflifted with it, for many whole

Families died of it. The King not daring to

venture himfelf in the City, paffed hibTimein

the Country, till the Infeftion fhould ceafcj

where having kept his Court fome time at his

Gaftle of Leeds in Kent, he pafs'd into Ejfex

to refide a while at PIeJJjey. He took Ship at

Oueensburgh, in the Hie of Sheepy,_ to fail to

Leigh in EJfex : But in his way certain French jjjg ^\^,g

Pirates, who lay at the T^f^^we^ Mouth, watch- near ca-

ing for Prey, fell in among his Ships, having ken by

Inrormationof his crofhng, and took four Ships
^^^^^

which were next to the King's, milFing of the pj^^tes^

Ship he was in, which they mtended to take j

but carrying away sir Thomas Rampfione his

Vice-chamberlain, with his Furniture and Ap-
parel ^ the King himfelf efcaping only through

the Svviftnefs of his Ship. The Lord Camots,

had undertaken with certain Men of War, to

convey the King over fafely ; but either thro'

the Sluggifhnefs of his Ship or crofs Winds,

not being at hand to guard the King from this

Danger, was thought to have pradifed with

the Freneh to deliver the King into their Hands j.

and
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A. T). and being Attadi'd « as imprifon'd, and oblig'd

.1407. to undergo hisTrya)., but was cleared by his

Reg 8. Peers,' and rcftorcd by the King to his Lands,

'>^''^0 Goods and Offices.

The King llnbi.n HJone^ Chancellour of Oxford being

o;>',-.ores
^ at Rome with the Pope, obtained a Provifion

th.-Popes^j- him for the Arch-Biflioprickof Tork, when
;„"'"' '

it /hould become Vacant by the Death of the

prefent Bilhop. Richard Scrooge being behead-

ed for his Rebellion, Robert poUelTed himfelf of

the See : But the King was fo offended with

him for this Intrufion, that he was afraid to

keep it r, and therefore fubmitted the Difpo-

fal of it to the King's Pleafure, who thereupon

.nade Henry Bowct, from Bidiop of Bath^ Arch-

Bifliop, and put Robert Hdome into the See of

Sallibiiry^ then vacant by the Tranflation of

JHenry ChicheUy to St- Davids. (^/) The Prince

of IV/iles much about the fame Time won the

CaPJeof^i'/Vw/fir/V/j (g) in IVrdes^ forcing the

Befieged to reJiga it to him upon certain Con-

ditions •, but the Prince was no fooner depart-

ed from thofe Parts, but Owen Glendour by a

fubtle Stratagem got PolTeffion of it again
;,

and putting out the Keepers, whom he charg-

ed with Treafonfor refigning the Caftle with-

out his Confent, put in others more faithful

to defend it for his Life.

Sir Rnhtrf About the Fealt of the AlTumption of the

t^wiUi's Virgin, Jug. 15. deceafed that molt Warlike
ijeathand Knight, and Brave Englifij Hero, S\r Robert

^'^,J;|Jj°
Affo//w, at his Manor of Sconethorp in Norfolk;

and Piety. a"d being carried up to Londyn, wa3 honoura-

bly Interred in the Church of the White-Fryars

in Fleet-Street., by the Lady Confiance his Wife ^

which Church he had a little before re-edilied.

He was of mean Parentage, but by his Courage

and Valour raifed himfelf to be the Comman-
der of Armies, and Governour of Provinces-,

in which Places he behaved himfelf fo well, that

he not only enriched himfelf, but was a Ter-
ror to all the Enemies of the Nation, efpeci-

ally the French and Britains. In his old Age he

jeligned his Government of the Province of

Aqiiitairi., to Sir Thomas Belfort., and gave him-

felf to Ads of Piety and Charity j in which he

was as eminent, as in Heroick Atchievem.ents-.

For he built the large Bridge at Rocheflcr over

the Aiedway., with a Cliappel at the Foot of

it :, \\\ which is a Table of all the Benefactors

to the Bridge, who have given Land or Money
to the upholding of it. The Coping hath been

added lines by John Warner., a Merchant of

Rocheflcr., and the Iron Bars and Spikes by Arch-

Bifhop Warham. He alfo founded a College of

i>ecular Priefts at Po«ff/r4S for fix Priefts, thir-

teen- poor Men and Women, and endued it

with a hundred and eighty Pounds a Year in

Lands, with many other Acts of Charity, to

his great Honour and the eternal Commenda-
tion of his Memory.

Reg. 9. Sir ThemM Rampftot/e^ Coiiftable of the Toner

^y^/^^sj oi London., palling from Court to the Tower by
Water, was drowu'd in Ihooting the Bridge.

Sir Rch.ird Whittington the Famous Benefador
to the City of London., was this Year made
Mayor, and held that Place three Years. With

EightPar- the beginning of this Year a Parliament met at

liamenr, Gloucejhr., but was removed in November to

'&''t xes ^^''ft^'"fl^*' foi' w^'"'^ Conveniency. In this Scf-
^^^'

fioii little was enacted of publick Advantage,

bcfides the Confirmation of the Ancient Liber- y4. D.
ties. Laws and Cultoms of the Realm, but on- 1407.
ly fome Irregularities about the Payment of Reg. 9.

Taxes by Strangers, fealing Cloths, and the ^^/S'\J
like were removed. In refpeft to the Church
feveral Things of Importance were moved, and
fome enacted, viz.. It was moved by Petition

to the King, That forafmuch, as divers Provi-

fors of Benefices in the Church of E?/gLind.,thr6'

Covetoufnefs have devifed to deflroy the Pre-

fent Incumbents, by fuing ProcelFes in the Court
oi Rome., and without any Citations given them
within the Realm have deprived them of their

Benefices^ It would pleafe the King to coafi-

der the Mifchief of fuch Proceedings^ and to or-

dain, That all fuch Perfons, as fhal! procure or
fue in the Court of Rome any Procefs touching

any Benefice or Collation in his Majefty's Do-
minions, and obtain any Pr-^fentation thereup-

on, fliall not be admitted by any Ordinary into

fuch Benefices, but fhail incur the Penalty of

the Statute of Provifors made 13 Rich. 2. with

all their Counfellors and Fautors: To which
the King anfwered. That he woy.ld take effeclncl

Care., that the Statutes before-mentionedjhouL. oe

ohferved. Another Petition was alfo put up to

the King, begging, ' That lince many Benefices
*• of the Realm were held and enjoy'd by For-
' reigners and others, who took nacate of the
' People, he would be pleafed to feize upon all

' Benefices, where the Parfons were not Kefi-

' dent, and take one half of the faid Benefices to
' his own life. But to this the King anfwered,
' That he would caufe the Ordinaries to do
' their Duties;, which if they would not do, he
' would take care to prevent Pluralities. Thefe
favourable Anfwers encouraged the Com.mons
to pafs feveral Bills in reference to the.n, which
the King enacted, viz.. ' That no Monies fhould
' be carried out of the Nation to the Court of
* Rome:^ and that if any of the Pope's Colle-
' dors ihould levy any Money within the Realm
' for the Firft-Fruits of any Ecclefiaflicai Digni-
' ty, he fhould incur thePenaltv Ci theScatute
' of Provifors : That the EleftionsandP^c;..!-
' tations to Benefices fhould 0.". tree, anci uo
< Patrons fhould be interrupted in their Right,
' either by the King or Pope ; That all Statutes

' againft Provifors, and Tranflations ofBiihop-
' ricks and Arch-Bifhopricks,lh;ll beftrictiy ob-
' ferved and executed upon a!! Offenders againfb

' them, and that no Clergy-man inall fue tor

' any Benefice but in the King's Court. Thefe

Afts were fo pleafing to the Parliament, that

they granted the King a general Suolidy thro''

the whole Nation, and fo it was difmifsM.

A little before Chrifirnas^ iiegan a Froft of that A. D.

Violence and long Continuance, that the like 1408.

was fcarce ever heard of in England, it laftcd '^V^
fifteen Weeks ^ and being accompany'd with ^V^^_

an abundance of Snow, it was fo deltrudtivc

to the Birds efpecially, that almofl all thcfmal-

ler Birds died with Cold and Hunger.

Early in this Spring the Earl oi Northimbtr- The e. of

land and Lord B.rrdotf who from their Efcape Northum-'

out of Scotland., had fpent a whole Year to ga- ''^'/^^"^

ther an Army in IValcs^ France and Flanders to
[[jirj^time

invade England., returned again into Scotl.md., j^j is

and cntred into England. The King, who had llain.

no Sufpicion of this Attempt, was at London.,

confulting with his Nobles and Peers about the

(/J The Tranflation of Dr. Cfc/VW^ from the Bifhoprick of SilUbwy to St. /)j-j/'J's, fliews hs that there muft be
a vaft Alteration in the Hcvenues of the See of St. DivUs, from what they were formerly : That of iu/Aiuf)! being
now valued in the King's Books at 1367 A 1 1 j. "id and that of St. Davids but at 426/. e, s. Si. and jetiislowas
the Triefts are now, the Value of it in the faid Boyks amounts to much more, than that of tJie otlier Ihx'.c Wd^l Hi-

Ihopricks put together.

(g) Jberyjimtb in CurdiganJIjirc,

Affairs-
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ji. D. Affairs of the Realm, and was in no Readinefs

1408. to make any Oppolition^ fo that the Earl had

Reg. 9. time to gain feveral of his Caftles with eafe,

'^y^'''\J before the King could get his Army together,

though he endeavour'd it with all fpeed. Thefe

profperous Beginnings encourag'd the Earl togo

on, and invade Torijhirc ^ where being -dtThresk,

he put out a Proclamation, alTuring the People,

' That he came to relieve the Englijl} Nation
' from their many and unjufl: Opprellions-, and
' requiring all Peribns that loved the Liberty

* of their Country to refort to him immediately
' with their Weapons and Armour to aililt; him

^

by which fair Pretences great Numbers of Peo-

ple Teforted to him. The King being certified

of thefe Things, hailed towards them with a

great Army, but not being able to get there

time enough to fecure thofe Countries from

their Ra/age and Spoil, S'lV Thomas Rochlcy or

Rokeshy^ High-Sheritl' of the County, a Perfon

of lignal Courage and Loyalty, aflembled the

Forces of the County together, if not to fight

them, yet to ftop tlieir Progrefs, which with-

out any Signs of Oppofition would prove of

greater Damage. The Earl and his Party ad-

vanced forward, and the Sheriff as refolutely

inarched againll them, and meeting them at

Braham-moor near Hajdwood^ refolved to give

them Battel, though with a far lefs Number
than the Earl had. The Rebels chofc their

Ground, and were ready to receive them;
which Advantage the Sheriff fo little regard-

ed, that he fell immediately upon them perhaps

more boldly than wifely ; but Fortune feconds

the Adventurous. The Earl and his Men en-

countred him with equal Refolution and Bra-

very. However in the Iflue he was forced to re-

fign the Victory to the Sheriff j many were
{lain on both fides, but the Rebels loft far the

molt. The Lord Bardolf was taken, and fo

much wounded, that he died foon after of bis

Wounds. The Earl oi NonhumherLwd was flain,

but his Head being cut off was fent up with

thz LoxA BardoljH to London^ and there fet up-

on a Pole oa the Bridge. His Death was much
lamented by the People, by reafon of his Va-

lour and Honour. The Bilfiop of 5^ff^or, who
had gone over to Owen CUndoiir was taken

\

but becadfe he was not in Arms, the King
pardon'd him, more in refpeft to his Order
thdn Merit. But the Abbot of Ha lies found not

that Mercy from the King ; for being taken in

Armour, he v,'as hang'd. The King was on his

March towards the Rebels, when the News of

this Vit^ory was brought to him ; but judging

it necefiary to proceed in his Courfe to fettle

thofe Countries, and purge 'em from the Dregs
of Rebellion, he went to Torky where he pu-
nilh'd many that were accufed for fuccouring

and allifting the Earl of Northumberland^ Ibme
with Death, others with great Fines, and fo

brought thofe Parts in a fmall time into good
Order.

This Summer the E97gliJJj Seas being much
peRered with Frerjch Rovers, which did much
Damage, both to the Coafts and Merchants,

the King fent out a well-mann'd Fleet, under
the Command o{Edmmd fJolUnd^ Earl oi Kent,

to fcour the Narrow-Seas of them. The Pi-

fates having Intelligence of the King's Delign,

withdrew themfelves into their Ports, fo that

the Earl, when he came to Sea, though he

fought carefully for them, could find none of A. D.
them; but at length getting Intelligence that 1408,

they were gotten into Brittain^ he perfued 'em, Reg. p6

refolving to revenge on them the Injuries they l/St^
had done to the Englljh-^ and becaufe he could

not bring them to a Sea-fight, he lauded his

Men, and befieged the City of Briak which
harbour'd them, and fent them out. The In-

habitants ftoutly defended themfelves, endea-

vouring to drive the EngUjij back, by cafting

Arrows and Stones upon them, and were fo

lucky as to wound the Earl himfelf mortally

on the Head, of which hurt he died within

five Days. This might have proved Fortunate
to the Befieged, had tlieir Enemies been Men
of common Tempers •, but the Lofs of their

Captain fo much enraged the Soldiers^ that
j

they became more defperate in the Alfault, and
within a few Days took the Town by force,

and Hew all that had made Reliftancc, but
ftaid not to fecure it, being fatisfied with
the Prey and Prifoners. The Countefs of
Kent had no Ilfue, and therefore the King de-

fired her in Marriage for his Baftard-Brother

the Earl oi Derfet^ an old and decrepit Man .j

(h) but file chofe rather to pleafe her felf, and
married a young Gentleman, Henry Mortimer^
by whom flie had One Daughter, named Ann

j

afterwards married to Sir John'Ambemond.

The Schifm between the Popes, which had Reg. id
lafted feveral Years palf, was now grown very C/^V^J
wearifome to the whole Church, having coft '

j^^p

fo many Lives to maintain it, and being fuch between
an open Breach of Uni^y and Chriftian Love, thePopes,

the two main Pillars of the Church. The two and the

laft Antipopes, Gregory Xll, znA Benedici XIII, "^""^ ^®

had been fworn at tiieir Eleftion to call a '^^

Council, and fubmit to theDecifionof it, that

by that moft effectual way Peace might be re-

ftored to the Church; but their behaviour af-

terwards in choofing new Cardinals to ftreng-^

then their Parties, was an evident Sign they

intended to perpetuate the Schifm, as much as

in them lay, not valuing the Oath they had
taken to the contrary. This Adion offended

the more moderate Cardinals, and gave di-

ftafte to particular Churches, infomuch, that

they began to take other Methods to bring the

Popes to Terms of Agreement.

In France the King having taken Advice of J. tfj

the Learned Men of his Univerfities of Paris, T409'.

(?) Bolonta, Orleans, Tholoufe and Montpelier^ '^'Y^
how he might avoid the Danger of bchifin

;

determined to fubmit to neither of thefe Schif-

matical Popes, until Peace were reftored to

Chrifi:'s Church. In England alfo the Doftors

of both Univerfities met in a Council at London,

with the reft of the Clergy to debate, whether

they fliould withdraw from the Pope their ufu-

al Payments of Monies, and their accuftomed
Obedience; confidering, that contrary to his

Word and Promife, confirmed by his Oath, he

had hindered the Agreement and Concord of

the Church: But they came to no Refolution,

becaufe the King was willing to try more gen-
tle Methods firft, efpecially fince the Council of TTie „

Pifa was appointed to meet to determine the
p)}""a''

Controverfie the next Simmer : And therefore pointed,

the mean v/hile, that he might difpofe Pope
Gregory and his Cardinals to fubmit ro their

Decifion, he wrote a Letter to each of them,
to this efFed. * To the Pope he reprefented

(fc) It could not be the Earl of Porfet, tor the King did not confer that Title till four Years afterwards on bis

younger Brother, Thomia Beaufort. Hoi. The Author muft mean jsh», Ezv\ oi Somerfet, the eldefbof Eiquire J'«j?7-

ford's Sons, by the Juke of Ltncifier ; and he being feveral Years Yonnger than the King, who was not now above
one and fory Ye.irs of Age, deferved not the Character of Old and Decrepid.

( i ) Bologna is not one of the Frenei King's Chuyerfitics, and never belong'd to the Dominions of Frsna.

Vol L a q ' th^
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yl.D. ' the Miferies of Clniftendom by this Schifm,

ilcy". ' and how much Blood-dicd it had been the

Key,. 10. ' Caufe of^ that 2cooco Men had been flain in

uAr^ ' fe/eral parts of the Chriftian World in this

' Antipapal Qi'arrel •, and lately in the Con-
' tcntion for the Bilhoprick of Lcige between
' the Two Competitors, fet up by each Pope

* 30000 Tvlea had been flain: And then added,

' That if his Holinefs would rerioully confi-

* der thefe Things, he could not but be much
' troubled at it,^.and for Confcicnce faitc ra-

' ther rcliiiquilh Iiis Papal Authority and Gran-

' dure, than be a further Caufe of fuch detefta-

* ble Murders ;,
imitating the Example of the

' True Mother, who pleading her Caufe be-

' fore Solomon, chofe rather to part with her

' own Child , than fee it cut afunder : And
' though by his late Creation of Niue Cardi-

' ndls he had given fome Sufpicion, that he in-

* tended not the End of the Schifm
;,
yet he

''hoped, that he abhorred to be guilty of fo

' caveat Inconllancy. To the Cardinals he gives

' only an Exhortation to behave themfelves

' with that Candour and Impartiality at the

* Council of Pifa, that God may be pleafed,

' and the Pope himfelf obliged to thank them.

Thefe Letters to the Pope and Cardinals the

King fent to Rome by Sir John Colvil, Knight,

and Mr. NochoLu Rixton, Clerk. Soon after

their Departure the Arch-bifliop of Canterbury

fummon'd the Clergy of his Province to a Con-

vocation in St Paid\ Church, to choofe fufE-

cient Perfons to go to the General Council ap-

pointed to be held at Plfa -, and they unani-

moully fixed upon Robert Hdorjie, Biftiop of

Saltsbitry, Henry Chicheley, Bifllop of St. Davids,

and ThomM Chilimgden, Prior of Chrifi-Chitrch

v» in Canterbury.

4 v/ick-
This Summer, notwithllanding the Burning

If'sVooics of William Sawter, and other Severities ufed a-

condemn- gainft the Lo/W/ in this King's Reign •, it was
ed ac Ox- found, that feveral Learned Men of the Uni-
ford. verhty of Oxford, and in other parts of the

Nation were inclinable to the Dodrines of

John iVicklif, and did publickly in their Ser-

mons and other Difcourfes, deliver Opinions

and Couclulions tending that way. The Bilhop

and chief of the Clergy were much troubled

at it ;, and the Lord-Chancellor, by his fpecial

Mandate, ordered a Convocation of the Heads

and Body of the liniverfity, to meet and exa-

mine the Dodrines of Wickliff; who accord-

ingly on 7«OT26.airembling in great Multitudes,

-Viz.. both Regents and Non-regents,reprov'd and

condemned with one Confent the Books oijolm

IVicklif, D. D. Entituled, Dc Sermone in monte,

Triologoritm de Simonia, t)e perfeHione Statuiim,

De ordine Chriftian;,, & degradibm Cleri Eccleftx.

As alfo his Treatife of Logick or Sophiftry : Pro-

hibiting under the Penalty of the Great Curfe

and Deprivation of all Scholaltick Degrees,

that none from thence-forward fiiould alfirm,

teach, or preach by any manner of means or

ways any of the Opinions or Dodrines con-

tained and fet forth in the fame Heretical

Books.

About the fame time was a famous Play ad-

Ai.Tdenf . ^^ ^^ Skinncis Well, near Clarkermell, London,
' reprefenting the chief Matters of the World

from the Creation : It lafted Eight Days, and ^. D.
mofl; part of the Nobility and Gentry of £;?^- 1409.
land were prefcnt at it. From hence they went Reg. id.

to Royal Jufi:s in Smithfield, between the Mar- t>'VN^
fhal of Henaidt and certain Hanovers, Challen-

gers ; and the Earl of Scmerfet, and an equal

Number of f??_o//yjj-wf« Defendants. The Vi-

dory was on the £nglijh-?n(ns lide ; for the Earl

overcame, and all the EngUp but one. Owen
Glcndoiir alfo the famous Wljh Rebel died. He
had behaved himfelf with Valour enough^ but

not being able to effed what he had promifed
his Country-men, viz. an abfolute Soveraign-

ty among themfelves, and a Freedom from the

EngtiJJ) ^oke; but inflead of thefe having en-

gaged them upon infupportable Expences, and
an endlefs War, they deferted him ; and he

being forfaken, paitly thiough fear of being

delivered up to King Nemy, and partly thro'

difcontent and trouble of Mind, fled into the

Mountains and Deferts^ where being deftitute

of all Comfort and Succour, he ended his mi-

ferable Life. The Council of Pifa after a long

Deliberation about the State of the Church thro'

the Schifm of the Antipopes , at laft deter-

mined agai^ft both, and created Mexander V,

Pope in their Room, and fo put an end to the

Schifm which had vexed the Chriftian Churches

fo long.

The King made Thomas Beaufort, Earl of Sitr- Reg. 1 1

."

rey (k) Lord-Chancellor, and the Lord Scroop, ^yY'^
Treafurer ; and after Chriftma^ met his Parlia- J. D.

ment at Weftminfier, Jan. 28. In this Parlia- 1410.

ment it was enaded. ' That Sheriffs making 'y^W\J
' falfe Returns of Knights of Shires eleded for

^^^^^_
' Parliament, (hall forfeit a hundred Pound to

j^^^^f jfj

' the King: That Records fnall not be amend- Aasand
' ed or corrupted after Judgment enrolled, and Taxes.

' that Jurors fhall h^ returned into Weftminfter-
' hail by ihe Sheriffs. But that which was molt

amazing in this Parliament was a Petition of

the Commons delivered to the King, purport-

ing, That the Temporal Pojfelfions, Lands and Re-

venues of the Clergy were lewdly /pent, confiimed

and wafted by the Bijbops, Abbots and Priors of the

Realm, which if they were well managed, would

maintain i 50 Earls, I 500 Knights, 6200 Ffjuires^

and I CO Hofpitals more than are now at prefcnt ^

by which means the Safety of the Niitions would be

better provided for, the Poor better maintained,

and the Clergy would be more Humble and Pious
j

and therefore they humbly befought him to take them

into his own Hands, and order them accordingly.

In their Bill they alledged. That the Tempera^

lities of the faid Biftiops and Religious Perfons a-

mottnted to above 322000 Mark j which at the

Allowance of 3coo Marks to an Earl, a lOO
Alarks to each Knight, 40 Marks to an EfqttirCy

and an 1 00 Marks to each Alms-houfe yearly, woidd

be fuffcient for the faid Number. But it is faid,

that the King was difpleafed at this Motion,

which having before been made, he command-
ed them for the future never to meddle with

any iuch Matters. The Commons alfo peti-

tioned. That the Statute which paft iii the Se-

cond Year • of the King agai ift the Lollards

might be revoked or qualified witli fomc Re-

ftridions and Mitigations: But the King fo

much l^voured the Clergy, that he plainly

(k) This viAsTbomM Benufon, younger Son of ^obn of Gaum, and not Suinford, vihomiyaifngbim ertimtoaWs ftil'd

Earfof Surrey, and the Modern llirtorians have erred, copying alter him. nomas Beaufort was ueactd Earl of.

Vorfet rwn Years after ; and this Remark may alfo correct an Error in tiolinfiejd, who layi., that Ibomdi Biuufort,

(Camb, Brit. Tit, Surrey.) the Chancellor died this Year 1411. pJg. ',56.. And the very next Page ne rcla:rs, Ihac

Ttomis Dejufurt, the Kinj^'s Brother was created Earl of Vsrja, Anno ui2. Now there was no orhcr thiinds Beau-

fort, b:lides he who was the Son of that Suinford, that we read of in Hiftory, and he had the lorcune to oe Duke

of F.xeter, Protector of the Realm, and to be achief Man in the Government to his Death, which hapiJcncdin the

Year M46. j/olinjhud, pa^. 1079.
told
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D.J. told them, ' That he was 'io far from difan-

141 o. ' nulling or mitigating the faid Aft, that he

Reg. II.' would have it made more vigorous and Iharp

K^^Y^ ' for the Punifhment of fuch erroneous Perfons.

Then they further defired, ' That Clerks con-
' vifted Ihouid not be delivered to the Bi-
* fiiop's Prifon, becaufe they efcaped the Pu-
* nilhment of their Crimes by that means

:

But they could not obtain their Requells.

Thefe Denials fo fharpened the Commons a-

gainft the King, that when he defired that he

might have annually a Fifteenth of the Laity,

and a Tenth of the Clergy, though the Parlia-

ment did not fit, they would not agree to it -,

nor had he gained a prefent Supply, were it

not, that he tired them with a long SefTion, keep-

ing tliem till Mid-May, and forcing them to

purchafe their Difmillion with the Gift of a

Fifteenth of the Commons, though with much
Difcontent.

The Mar- In the Time of this Parliament was one >&-'?

mdom of Bodby., a Taylor, of the Diocefle of Worcefter,
f.Bodbj. convicted before Thomas., Arch-bifhop of Can-

terbury of Herefie, and obflinatelyperfifting in

the fame, becaufe he had been convened before

his Diocefan, and being admonilli'd to leave his

Erroneous Opinions, neither did, nor as yet

would forfake them, and therefore was carried

to Smithfield, and there burnt in a Pipe or Tun
to Afhes. Henry^ the Prince of fr<?/«, was pre-

fent at this Execution, and much compafliona-

ting his Sufferings, was very defirous to have

faved him, offering him a Pardon if he would
recant his Errors before the Fire was kindled

^

but he refufing, was tied to the Stake, and the

Fire made about him. As foon as he felt the

Flames he cried out moll hedeoufly •, which

when the Prince heard, he caufed the Fire to

be put out, and then exhorted him again to

renounce his Errors, and he fhould be laved
;

and fince the Fire had made him Impotent, he

promifed him Three Pence a Day out of the

King's Treafury, as long as he livedo but the

Holy Man recovering his Spirits, deny'd the

Prince's Offers^ and being put into the Fire

again, was burnt to Aflies : With miraculous

Conftancy, fealing the Doctrines he had refo-

lutely maintained with his Death.
The D. of The Duke of Burgundy intending to make a

T'iDe-
fe^o^^*i ^"'•^ "^"''^ effeftual Attempt to take Cal-

lign to' ^^' for his Mailer the Fre;7ch King, (/) had

take cd- brought down to St. Omers many Engines and
;«, defeat- Provifions for that End. The Engll^] Ganifon
s'*' at Callis were fo much the more tearful of this

Siege, becaufe the Duke was enraged for his

lall ill Succefs againll it ^ and had now refol-

ved, either to take it, or utterly demolifh it^

for which Purpofe he had brought thither ma-
ny Ilrange Engines newly invented, and laid

them up in the Abby there, till all things were
ready for the Siege. The CalHfians had a watch-

ful Eye upon the Duke's Motions
;,
and their

Fears fuggelled Methods to avoid the Danger,

and difappoint his cruel Purpofe : For hiring

a young Man, who was both fubtle and de-

fperate, with a large Sum of Money to enter

the Town of St. Omen and fet it on fire ^ he

did it fo privately, that he efcaped himfelf un-

fufpeded, and burnt down, not only the Abby

wherein the Duke's Provifion and Ammunition
lay, but the greatefi: part of the Town perifhed

in the Flames, and fo the Duke's Charge, as

well as Aim was loft, and the CalUJians preferv'd.

ThomM Beaufort^ Earl cf Surrey died. The A. D.
Citizens fell under the King's Difpleafure for 14T0.

quarrelling with the Prince's'Scrvants, attend- Reg. i 1.

ing their Mafter at a Feaft in Eaftcheaf^ and '^r^
the Mayor, Sherilfs and Aldermen were fent

Divers

for^ but it appearing, that the Mayor had done
^^'^'•^'^'^^"^''^

his Duty in fupprelTing the Diforder, and pu-
nifliing the Offenders, the King pardon'd them,
and fo difmilled them. This Yearalfo he laid

the Foundation of a College at Battle-field in

Shroppiire, where he overcame the Lord fJenry

Peircy^ furnamed Hotfpur, and his Ilaclc, in

grateful thanks to God for that Viftory, it be-

ing by far the ftrongefl Rebellion that was rai-

led againll him all his Reign •, and through the

Courage and Conduft of the Leaders n'oft

likely to fucceed, which was the Motive to

the King of building this College of Praife to

God.
Robert Hiimfhrevikj Knight, Vice-Admiral Reg. 13.

o( England being imploy'd againil: the Sects with '^y^f^
Ten "able Ships of War, much infefled the

„' J,^htii-^
Coafts of that Nation

;,
andentring theforr/j, damaged

or Frith of Edinburgh he lay there fourteen bv the

Days, and landing every 'Day on one fide of^-^S^'fl'

the River or other, took great Spoils, and ma- ^^^^'^j,'^'^

ny Prifoners , notwithflanding the Duke of '

'

Albany., and Earl Dowglas lay with a confidera-

ble Body of Men upon the Shore to prevent

their Incurlious. At his Departure he burnt

t! e Galliot of Scotland, a Vefiel of great Ac-
count A'ith ihem, and many other Veliels, and
brought away with him fourteen good Ships la-*

den with Prizes of Cloath, both Woollen and
Linnen, iritch, Tar, Woad, Flower, Rye,
and Wheat Meal, with which he fo well fur-

nifn'd our Markets at home with Plenty, that

Corn grew much cheaper, and the Poor much
loved and admired him, giving him the Name
of Robert A'lend-marht, in token of the Good he

had done them, and with a Defire that it fliould

be an eternal Honour to his Name, That
whereas others made it their Eufinefs to raife

Markets, he had in Charity to tliem beat them
down. And thus he was called Mend-market

in both Kingdoms , for in Scotland he had got

himfelf that Name, by falling upon the Town
of Peebles on the Market-day, and felling the

Cloaths he had taken from the Traders at cheap

Rates by their Bows for a Adeafure to the

Country People, and then burning the Town.
Shortly after his R^eturn from Sea, he made an

Inroad into Scotland by Land, with his Nephew,
Gilbert Hmfjfrevile, Earl of Angus., and burnt

Jedworth., with the greatefi part of Tividale.

This Year died 14000 of the Bloody-.flu.x' at

Bnrdeauxj and a proportionable Number in the

Provinces ofGafcoigne and Ghienne, whereby the

Country was fo much difpeopled, that there

wanted Men to drefs their Vines, and prefs

their Grapes.

A little atler Chriflmas the King fent out

John Pendergrace, Knight, and William Long 10

clear the Channel of the French Rovers and Pi*
__

rates, who much molefted the Englifi: Coafts, ^'i-

and Merchants, which they did with fo great

Care and Diligence, that in a little time no

Pirate dared to appear, nor any Merchant fear- I'iratps

ed any Danger. But this Succefs which broijght "'"^ of rhv?

fo much Safety and Gain to others, proved

Misfortune to themfelves :^ for tneir Enemies

envying the Honour and Favour whicn they

had defervedly merited, accufed thesn as the

Ondb hib

S^'iips to

^arrow-

(I) He is improperly called his Mafter, it (hould rather have been his Ally. The Fnnrh Kut^, Chirks thi; Sixrh

was this Diike's Nephew, himfelf was Soveraign of great part of the Low-Coiintries, by marrying the Daughter of

the Earl of Fkndsrs and Hej/nmlu

Vol, I, Q.q 2- oH^y
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A. D. only Fintes -, and that thongh they had driven

1411. away the little Thieves from our Shores, 'twas

Reg. 12. but to take all the Prey for themfelves, and do

vyVV.! niore Mifchief, bccaufc they vvere more pow-

erful : What Grounds they had to raife this

Calumny upon them dotli not appear^ but 'tis

certain, tliat they moved the King to fo gieat

Difplcalure atiaiiiil them, that they dared not

when called home, appear in the King's Pre-

fence, but Pci:,iergrace fled to Sanctuary in St.

Peter\ Church ztWeflminftcr, and was forced

to lodge with a Guard about him in the Porch,

iSight and Day, becaufe no Man durft receive

him into his Houfe, for fear of the King's An-

ger, and his Enemies threatncd his Life. Wil-

liam Long kept out at Sea ^ and though the

Lord Admiral was fent out to bring him in,

yet he could not catch him, and he would not

be induced to refign himfelf, till the Admiral

in the King's Name had promifed him that no

harm fliould come to him for what he had

done : Upon which afTurance he delivered him-

felf to the Admiral, who brought him to the

King •, but the Admiral's Faith proved no Ad-

vantage to him, for he was imprifoned in the

Tower, and there for fome tinje kept clofe

Prifoner.

I AT 2. This Year the Gnild-Nallm the City of Lon-

i^^^^y-^ eio?7, which was but a mean Cottage before, was

Divers made a (lately Building by the Mayor and Al-
Atcidentf. dermen at the Charge of the City. And the

Company of Grocers laid the Foundation of

their Hall upon a piece of Ground, which they

purchafed for three hundred and twenty Mark

in Cufiihope-Lane. Alfo Rice ap Dee an Efquire

of IVales^ who had joined with Omn Clendour

in Rebellion againll the King, was brought up

to Loidon, and there drawn, hang'd and quar-

tered for his Crime.

The creel This Summer broke out the furious Factions

War be- ofthcDukcs oi Orleans d^nA Burgundy ia France,

tween Che
j^y ^^\Yich the whole Kingdom was involved in

Mam t'^^ Troubles of a Civil-War: The Occafion is

and Bur- faidto bethis. The Duke of Or/c/?«j, a Prince

gundy in not only of great Courage, but of an equal Am-
irunce. bition, feeing the prefent King his Brother to

be a Perfon unfit for Government, becaufe of

the Fits of Frenzy to which he wasbubjecT:,

and often fell into, was defirous to have gotten

the Throne for himfelf ^ and having contrived

with the Q.ueen to remove the Dauphin, and

convey him into Germany to her Brother the

Duke of Bavaria, intended to perfwade the

Pope, who in the Schifm fat at Avignion, Be-

tiedict Xill, to depofe the prefent King, as

Pope Zacbary did King Chilperick. The Duke
o'i Bttrgimdy^ the King's Uncle, who had mar-

ried his Daughter to xht. Dauphin, was not in-

R-nfible of the Duke of Orleans''^ ambitious

Aims j and as he kept the Dauphin out of the

Snares, fo he laboured by all means to counter-

mine his other Practices ; but fearing leall at

length through his great Interelts and Policy

he might prevail, he hired certain Perfons to

murder him, which was foon after done m Pa-

rity near the Barbct-Gatc. This Cruelty being

committed in the Night, the Afters were not

known, but the Duke of Burgundy was vehe-

mently fufpccled, and when after his Burial

inquiry was made about the Murderers, the

Duke tied, and confirmed all the Sufpicions con-

cerning him. He remained fome Months about

Afiiwerp ; yet being again reconciled to the

King, and invited to the Court, lie became as

much in Favour as ever : But lli 11 retaining his

Enmity to the Duke of Orleans'?, Family, he A. D.
much difcountenanced all his Friends, and put 1412.
fome of tliem out of their Places, and others Reg. 12.

to Death. Charles, Duke of Orleans, Son of l/'VN^
the murdered Duke Z.fir/'j, being daily burden-
ed with the Mifeiies and Complaints of his

Party, began to harbour angry and malicious

Rcfentments againft the Duke ; and as it often

happens, that new Difcontents revive the Me-
mory of old Injuries, he became very hot and
zealous to revenge the Death of his Father up-

on the Duke of Burgundy, which would feem
to all the World a juft and reafonable Caufe

of making War upon him, fiiice he had not

only efcaped Juftice, but as if it had been

a meritorious Aft, was in as great Favour as

ever. Before he would appear in Arms he con-

fulted with his Friends, and great Relations,

the Dukes of Berry, Burbon and Alenz.on, Kings

oi Navarre and Arragon, and the Earls oi Al-

bert, Richemont, Armeniack, and divers ' other

loobies and great Perfons, who approving his

Defign, and promifing him their Affiftance, en-

couraged him to go on in the Attempt. The K. Henrf

Duke of Burguady faw the Storm growing over ^"^^n**

his Head, and though he had the King and |"g "^g

Dauphin on his fide, yet he defpaired of being oake of

able to withftand the contrary Faction, and Burgundy.

therefore begged the Affiftance of King Henry.

There had been a Motion a little before made
in the Court of France, for a Marriage between

the Prince of Wales and the French King's

Daughter, (w) which was an Encouragement

to the Duke to addrefs himfelf to King Henry,

hoping by the Proraifes of the Marriage, and
other large Proffers to engage him to his Af-

fiftance ; and for that End he fent an Embaffy

into England. King Henry received the Em-
baffadours honourably, but told them, 'That
' the Duke of Orleans did only profecute a jull

' Revenge for his Father's Blood, and therefore
' was not to be fought with, but appeafed, and
' therefore he thought it reafonable, that he
' fhould be tendered all fuitable Satisfaftion,

' which yet if he refufed to accept, then he
' would lend him all convenient Affiftance ;

and fo difmiffed them to their Mafler with

hopes of Aid, but with an Obligation to try

all Methods of making a peaceable Conclufion

of the Quarrel.

King Hemy after their Departure confider- Reg. 13;
ing, that this Civil Dilfention in France might (^'v'Nj
prove of good Advantage to him ; and tho'

it would not look well in him to encourage a

Murderer openly, yet it would be irapolitick

to negleft his own Interefts ; fent into France jhe £»g-

twelve hundred Archeisand Spearmen, under /(/J; affift

the Command of the Earl of Arundel, Gilbert the Duk-e

Hi'.nifrevile, Earl of Angtu, and Sir Robert Hum-
2]_ "rfi""

frcvUe his Uncle, Sir John Oldcafile, Lord Cob- tajjg St.

ham. Sir John Grey, and William Porter to )oin CIom.

with the Duke of Burgundy, if they faw occa-

fion. They took Ship at Dover, and landed

at Sluis, from whence by eafie and carelefs

marches they came to Arras, where the Duke
"

of Burgundy hy with fifteen thoufind Flemmings

and Pkards. The coming of the FnglijJj was
as welcome as unexpefted ; and the Duke ha-

ving by many Kindneflesand Courtlhips oblig'd

them to join with him, marched with them to

Parts, where they arrived Otlobcr the 23d, in

the Evening. The Duke of Orleans with the main

Body of his Army lay at St Dennis, and with

a fmall part of it kept the Town of St.C/o«,

which held Communication with the Grand

I ) Other Authors fay, the Piopofal was for the Duke of Burgund/i Daughter.

Army
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elty.

J. D. Army by a Bridge over tlie Saine. Tlie Eng-

T41 2. lifh foon after their Arrival, not willing to lie

Reg. 13. ftill, undertook the Siege of St. C/o//, and on

\y\r^ November the pth, by a fharp Fight won it,

flaying and drowning nine hundred Men of

their Enemies, which were fet to keep the

Bridge, and taking 400 Prifoiiers, befides 1 200

Horfes, and great Spoil, which they found in

the Town. The Duke of Rnranndy partly to

encourage the EnfliJIj^ but chiefly togratifiehis

revengeful Temper, purchafed the Captives of

the Efiglijl^ and among them Sir Manfcrd de

Bos, a valiant Captain : The EtigUjli glad of the

Money fold all their Prifoners, not fufpefting

the Duke's Defign j but when they faw, that

contrafy to the* Law of Arms which fecures

the Lives of Prifoners, and permits their Ran-

TheDuke fome, he put many of the Chief to Death,
orsw^Hw- they w'ere much troubled, and repented of the

f\tM
^^^' ^^^^ i'l felling them ^ and though they could

not then help it, yet afterward they took this

occafion to fhew their Refentments of it to the

Duke, and how ungenerous and unmanlike an

Aftion it was : Within a few Days the Armies

of the two Dukes had a Skirmifh, and the Eng-

iiJJj having again the upper-hand got a great

many Prifoners, which the Duke of Birrgmdy^

not having Money or Will to redeem, endea-

voured to perfwade the Englifli to put them to

Death, as Enemies to their Country : But the

Earl of ^HgHi and the Ef7glijJ} Men boldly re-

plied. That they would not be guilty offnch a

breach of the Law of Arms^ as he had been^ and

would rather die thernfelves^ than any of their Vri-

fomrsjhoHldj but they would keep themfor Ranfome^

and fo they were fecured from the Duke of

BHrgtindfs Cruelty. After this Engagement the

Duke of Orleans's Party finding themfelves too

weak for the Burgmdians, withdrew themfelves

into the mountainous Parts of the Country,

and dar'd not for the prefent appear openly

againft the Enemy; whereupon the Duke of

Burgundy fuppofmg himfelf able to keep them

down, and to have no further need of the Eng-

lijl]j fent them home with large Rewards, and

equal Thanks for their help.

While thefe Things were tranfacting in

France, King Henry afTembled his Parliament on

Jlll-Saints-Day at Wefiminfier : In it the two
Principal Matters that were enafted, were,

1. About the Coin of the Nation, which being

much embafed by foreign Money, or other

bafe Pieces was grown fcrupulous and not cur-

rent-, whereupon a Law was made to forbid a

certain bad Coin, called then, Gallyhalf-pence,

which were ftill ufed, notwithftanding they

had been prohibited in a former Act in the

Eleventh Year of this King, and all forreign

Money, as well of Scotland as of other Nations.

2. About Riots, and other feditious Allemblies.

It feems, that King Richard's Gholl haunted this

King to his dying Day. The People were ne-

ver throughly fatisfied, but Tumults threat-

ned his Peace very often: Wherefore it was

enafted, That all Juftices of Peace ^loidd have a

•veryJlriB Eye npon his Subjefls, to prevent all riot-

ous Meetings, and Sherijfs be as watchful to fup-

prefs them \ which if they ncglefled, they Jhould

each of them forfeit a Hundred Pound to the King

for every NeglcSi, or Ojfen^e in this Kind., There

was no Tax gives this Parliament , but the

King fo well managed the Bufinefs of the Coin,

which needed Reformation, and was encou-

Tenth
Parlia-

ment, its

Afts and

Taxes.

raged by Ad of Parliament, that he raifedas A.D.
good a Fund by it ; for partly by feizing the 1412.
Forfeited Money, and partly by coining new Reg. 13.
Nobles, which he made a Groat lighter than t.x'Y'^O

formerly they had been, he much enriched his

own Treafury; and fo as he had no Tax, fo

he wanted none. Soon after the rifing of this Some new
Parliament, the King made his Sons the Lord Creations

Thomas of Lancafer, who was Lord Steward of^'' '^ot)'®

England, and Earl of Jumerl, Dukeof C/^irf^ce,
^^"

John, Duke of Bedford, and Humphrey, Duke of
GloHcefter, and his Brother, Thomas Beaufort,

Earl of Dorfet.

John, Duke of Baygundy being now free from
the Oppofition of the Party of the Duke of
Orleans, governed all at Court at his Pleafure

;

and having pofTefTed the King, that it was not

his own Caufe, but the Crown, that was ia

Difpuce, for al] that he had done to the Duke
of Orleans was only to fecure the Kingdom
againll his ambitious Aims, was allowed to

profecute the Duke of Orleans and his Com-
plices with the utmoll Malice and Rigour,

than which nothing was more agreeable to his

Temper, as it was for his Interefls, and he

did not fpare to ad v;?hat he judged would be

grateful to either. The Party of the Duke of TlieDu!--e

Orleans being thus heavily opprelTed, had no of oAemi

other Refuge left for their Relief but the King p™ ""p^j,

of England,viho tho' he had been engaged for the iic[tJthV

Duke of Burgundy, yet his Army being fent King,'s

Home, and that not very fairly, though with AitJ-

a French Civility, they hoped, that as he was
free from all Obligations to affilt the Duke of
Burgundy, fo by fair and advantageous Propo-

fals they might win him over to them, and

by that means refcue themfelves from their

Enemy's Hands. With this Confidence they

difpatched over into E?jgland, Albert Aubemont^

a Man of great Wit, Learning and Courage,,

and fome other Perfons as their lawful Pro-

curators, who might in the Name of all the

Confederates, of whom the Chief were, John^

Duke of Berry, Charles, Duke of Orleans, Fa-

lois, Earlof5/wV, Beaumont, Lord ofCo^c^and

Ach, John, Duke of Bourbon, \John, Duke of

Alenz.on, Bernard, Earl of Arminiack, and 0-

thers, tender thefe following Articles and Co-

venants, wz,. ' That if the King of England^

' as Lord of Guien would defend and fuccour

' them againft all Men, which as their Sove-
' raign (w) Lord he ought to do, efpecially,

' until they had executed Jullice upon the

' Duke of Burgundy for the Death of the Duke
' of Orleans, recovered the Goods which the

' faid Duke and his Fautors had taken from
' them, had due Satisfadion for all Damages
' done by them to their Friends, Vaflals or
' Subjeds, and a firm Peace, fo far as was
' poffible, were concluded and eftablilhed be-

' tween both the Realms of England and France^

' then they promifed , covenanted and agre-

' ed, That they would ferve the King of Eng-
' land , his Heirs and Succelfors, with their

' Bodies, Lands and Finances, Caftles, Towns,
' Treafures and /Goods, in all Juft Caufes and
' Adions, without Impeachment to their Al-
' legiance, which they knew he defired not

;

' That he fliould and might bellow their Sons

and Daughters, Nephews and Neeces, and

all other their Kindred in Marriage as he

pleafed ; That their Friends, Allies and Vv^ell-

wiOiers, which were the greatelt part of the

(») The Dukes of Bern and Orlc-ins, and the Count D'JrnMgvac, had by other Articles engaged to hold the

Counties, Pomhiew, Angolefme, Fsrigon, and fome other Piassi by Homage and Fealty of King ^cbiri, and tohav©

shem for Life only. ^.i ,

,
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Orlems s

Mellei:

X ^- ' Nobles of fy.rr.ce^ Church-mcn, and chief Ci-

(412. ' tizens fhoiild bcalwaysat his Service^ That

Red;. 1
3- ' they would put him in FolfelTion of the Duke-

{y^r^ ' doni of Gititn^ which they were ready to

« proteft, did now as truly belong to the King
' oi Ei'gUncl^ with all its Liberties and Fran-

' thifes, as had done to any of his Majefty's

' Tredeceflbrs \ and would recognife their

^ Lands in that Dutchy to hold of him, and
*• do all the ufnal Homages and Services to

* him for them : That as much as in them lay,

^ they would deliver to him all the Towns and
' Cailles. which were in their Hands, and did

' anciently belong to the Kings of Ergland^

' and afliil: him to recover the reft out of the

' Hands of their Enemies, only defiring, that
*
the Ouke of Berry might hold the County

* of Pontheiii during his Life, and the Duke of

' Orleans the County of j^ngolefin tor Life, and
' County of Fcrigort for ever, and the Earl of
*' Arvitniack four Caftles upon fuch Conditions
*' and Sureties, as fliould be agreed on between
' them.

K Henrfi King Henry having received thefe Propofals,

Anr*erro gave the MefTengers a kind and civil Enter-

^Ll,\°^ tainment ^ and confulting with his Privy-Coun-
'^'"""°

cil about their MefTage, who unanimouQy re-

folvcd, that it would be both for his Honour

and Profit to allift thefe Lords, and fo to up-

hold the Fadion, which otherwife would foon

befubdued, he gave them this Anfwer; ' That
' being their natural Soveraign he was fenfi-

''
ble of his Obligation to protect and defend

* them his Vaffals and Subjefts ^ and to this
*• he was the more inclined, not only becaufe
* he had found the Duke of Burgundy a falfe

* and deceitful Man, who was forv/ard to en-
* tice Men by fair Promifes to his Friendlfiip,

* but never performed more than was to ferve
* his own turn ; but chiefly becaufe it was
' the Office of a King to help fuch as cried
* unto him for Juftice, which they could not
' otherwife have, as he looked upon this Oc-
' cation chiefly to l-;e 5 for he evidently faw,
' that the fnameful Murder of the Duke of Or-
' leans (which he could never think onwith-
* out the deepell Horror and Deteftation )
* could never be revenged, but by fuch Me-
' thods as they now were taking : And there-
* fore they might affare the Lords, that he
* would not be defective in the Duty of a
* Prince, but would fend them fpeedily fuch
* a Force, as (hould be able to defend them
*• againft all Men, and fo fent them Home with
Sstisfjctioa to their Mafters.

Tlrefe Things were not fo fecretly adfed be-

tween the King of England, and Duke of Or-
leans's Party, but that it was J<nown in the
French Court ^ and to prevent any AifiHance
that might come to the Lords that way, the
Earl of St. PmiI was fent down into Picardy
v.ith fifteen hundred Horfe-Men, and a great
Number of Loot to prevent the landing of the
E.igli(\i ; or if that could not be, to detain
them in railing the Siege of Gnifiies, which they
fat down before, and the Duke of Burgundy in

the mean time purfued the Party of the Duke
of Orleans^ called Arniiniack ^ and having won

TheSieKe"^^"^^'°^'"^' ^^ ^^^ drove them into Bowgcs

oiBou'ges. "1 ^''^''"'y-> ^^^ there cloiely belieged them. In

the City were the Dukes of Berry and Bourbon^

the Earl of Anxerrc, Arch-Bifliop of Sens and
Surges, Bidiops of Paris and Chartres, with 0-

ther great Men, and fifteen hundred Soldiers

well armed, and four hundred Archers : A-
Riong the Befiegers were the King himfelf, the
Dauphh/^ Dukes of Burgundy aad Barr, with

A Peace

concluded

between

the Faai-

ons ot

Bu'guTfdj

and Or-

kans.

many other Nobles : The Duke of Berry was A.'D.
very defirous of a Peace, becaufe his Coun- 1412.
try was wafted,, and the Befieged declared, Reg. 1

5."

' That they had no Quarrel with the King or '-'''Y^
' Dauphin, but were Enemies only to the Duke
' of Burgundy % Ambition and Cruelty , and
' therefore in their Sallies cried out, God fave
' the King : The Dauphin, who was next Heir
to the Crown, knowing his Father was unable

through his Frenzical Difcafe to judge of the

Miferies of his Country, was much difturbed

at Affairs, and told the Duke of Burgitndy,
' Things Ihould not be long fo ; The Nation
' (hould not be Sacrificed to his Paffions or
' Humour : And therefore refolved immediate-

ly to make Peace. Thefe Words no foone?-

droped from the Dauphin, but they were ea-

gerly catched up by Two confiderable Men in

the French King's Camp, "viz. Philip ds Lignac^

Lord great Mafter of Rhodes, and the Marfhal

of the Duke of Savoy, who was fent by his

Mafter with fome others to labour a Peace be-

tween both Parties. Thefe Men knew very

well from the Duke of Berry, how well the

Befieged were diipofed to Peace, and imme-
diately upon the Dauphins Words began to

negotiate a Treaty between them, which was
foon brought about •, and though the Duke of

Burgundy much feared, that what noA a Peace

to others, would be a War to him, yet he ap-

peared as forward as any to make up the

Breach, which in a little time v/as conclud-

ed, and was called from the Place, The Peace

of Bourges. It was fealed July the 15th, and

the King entred the City the fame Day. While
thefe Things paffed at Bourges, the EtJglijJ} un-

der the Command of the Duke of Clarence^

Edward, Duke of Tori, and Thomas, Earl of

Dorfst, which were fent by King Henry to af-

fift the Duke of Orleans, being eight thoufand

Knights and Men of Arms, and a thoufand

Archers, arrived in Normandy. The Earl of

bt. Paul was not prefent to oppofe their land-

ing, being beaten from Guifres, and withdrawn
to St. Qmtins. The Duke of Orleans had pro-

mifed to meet them at their Arrival, but neg-

lefting it, they fell to plundering the Coun-

try for their Suftenance and Pay, till the Duke
of Orlems came down and made an Agree-

ment with them, and fo they withdrew into

Aquitain ; the Duke of Clarence taking of him,

his Brother ^oWn, Dukeof ^w^o/f/OTasaPledge

for the 2090C0 Francks, which were further

to be paid to the King towards the Charges

of this Expedition.

But as War was the Difturbance of the

French Court, fo Peace feems a little to have

corrupted the Englijh ; for Prince Henry being
p_ jj„r^\-.

eafed from the Employment of the Welfi} Wars, loofenefs."

and being a Perfon of an aftive and brisk Spi-

rit, who could do nothing moderately, fell as

eagerly upon the Sports and Pleafures, which

ufually debauch the Minds of Youth in times

of Eafe and Leifure, as he had been bold and

adventurous in warlike Attempts. He kept

a Court different from his Father, being of

Man's Years, and able to move in a Sphere of

fuch Grcatnefs, as might become the Heir of

a Crown, in which ijtation he maintained a

Princely Port and Magnificence ; but being a

little over-indulgent turned them into vicious

Excefies : So that his Court was counted a Pa-

radife for Voluptuaries, where was an uncon-

troulable Enjoyment of all carnal Pleafures j and

ycmu and Ceres had routed out Mars and i?i?/-

lona. His Palace was like a Camp, for multi>

tudcs of Perfons that flocked thither, either to

pleafe

\

I
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Prince

Henry ac-

cufed of

Difloyalty

to his Fa-

ther, and

his Stra-

tagem to

clear him-

felf.

pleafe ths Prince's Genius, or gratifie their

own, and as if he had put off the Nature of a

. Hero, which he Once feemed to affeft, he like

a fecond Sardanafdm delighted in the Com-
pany of effeminate Perfons •, and pleafed him-

lelf more in Dancings and Mulick, Revellings,

and mad Maskings, than he had ever done in

the Manlike Feats of Arms. This Change in

a Prince of fuch promiling Hopes was very

amiifing to the Confiderate , who fiiently la-

mented the Eclipfe of fuch Virtues, as fliin-

cd fo bright lately in hira, and did not fpare

to fay, That: they nnift exfcEi no great HappiHep

under fuch a corrupted Prhne. But though the

Prince's irregular Behaviour was manifeil e-

nough to others, yet it feems either not known
to the King himfelf, or elfe to be winked at

by him : For though he affronted his Chief ju-

flice on the Bench , by ftriking him on the

Face, becaufe he had condemned One of his

Companions for breaking the Peace, and abu-

iing a grave Citizen, for which the Judge com-
mitted him to Prifon

:; yet he fo pleafed his

Father by his Submiflion to the Law, that he

rejoyced equally that he had an Impartial

Judge, and an Obedient Son : So that he look-

ed upon this Aftion, rather as a youthful Prank,

or an effed: of his PafTion, than as prejudicial

to himfelf or Realm; till fome, who were a-

bout him, and being the Prince's Enemies, by

their frequent Difcourfes of the Prince and

his courfe of Life , buzzed clear different

Thoughts concerning hina into the King's

Head : For having a Defire to ingratiate them-
felves into the King's Favour, by mifrepre-

fenting the Prince's Behaviour, they not only

complained to the King of his Lewdnefs and

Exceffes, but infmuated into him, that though
he drew fuch a Multitude about him under a

fhew of Sports and Paftimes, yet he carried on
a fecret Defign of depoling his Father, and ex-

torting his Scepter out of his Hand. Thefe
Suggeitions eafily found Eatertainment in the

King's Breaft, to whom Jealoufie was now be-

come natural, being frequently frighted with

Fears of iofing his Crown, and he did not

conceal his Refentments ; for he did not only

fhew an averfion to the Prince in his Carriage,

but removed him from being Prelident of his

Council, and put his Brother John into his

Place. The Prince not having received the

Caufe of this Change from his Father's Mouth,
feemed to bear it with an even Mind, as be-

ing always contented to fubmit to his Royal
Fleafure, and went on without any Concern in

his ufual Sports and Paftimes, as not confci-

ous of any real Guilt, though he was fenlible

enough what he was accufed of •, but in the

mean time he expoftulated by Letter with his

Accufers, convincing them how flandefous their

Accufations of him were, and how valt a wrong
he had fiiffered by their injurious Abufes of him
to his Father, whofe Favour as he valued more
than his Kingdom, fo he could never enjoy an

Happinefsin the midil; of the mofl flouriniing

State without it. This way of clearing him-
felf, though it redified the Opinions of the

Generality, yet fo long as his Accufers had his

Father's Ear, did him no Service, as to Reco-

very of his Father's Favour ^ and therefore to

do that, he made ufe of an unufual stratagem,

which was this: Having provided himfelf with

a rich Sattin Suit of Cloaths, which he caufed

to be made full of Eylet-holes of black Silk, the

Needle hanging at every Hole, he put it on,

and on liis Arm he wore an Hound's Collar fet I

full of SS of Gold, with Tyrets of the fame A. D.
Mettal

: Being thus apparelled, he with a migh- ij^iz.
ry train of Nobles and Gentry went to his Fa- Reg t^,.

thei's Palace at Weftminfter -^ where having en- ^^,'->i)
tred the Hall, and given a flrift Command to
all that attended him, not to go fLMlher than
the Fire-place, hedelired to be admitted in-
to his Father's Prefence, which was without
delay granted him ; and though the King at
tiiat_ time was 111, he caufed himfelf to be fet

in his Chair, and carried into the Preftnce-
Chamber to receive himj When the Prince
was come before his Father, he was comman-
ded to declare the Caufe of his coming, and
efpecially in that Arrange Garb. Then the
Prince kneeling down faid, ' Mofl dread So-
*• veraign, and dear Father, I am at this time
' come into your Prefence to declare my felf
' your Dutiful SubjecT: and SoHj in all things
' obediejK to your Commands \ which though
' I have ever been carciiil in my Behaviour ne-
' ver to render fufpecled, yet fince by the falfe

' Suggeftions of bad Men and crafty Flatter-
' ers, your'Majefty hath been induced to fu-

' fpeA my Afteftions toward you, and to fearj

' that ray Heart is not rightly difpofed to-
' wards your Highnefs I am come to reclifie

' your Mifapprehenfions concerning me, and
' give you a convinemg Proof of my Loyalty
' to you. My natural F.elation to your High-
' nefs obliges me fo ftriftly to take care of
' your Happinefs and Safety, that if 1 knew
' any one Perfon in your Kingdom, whofe O-
' bedience were juftly fufpefted, and of whom
' you defervedly ftood in fear I ihould ufe
' my utmofl Endeavours to have him punifh-
' ed, and as much as is poffible remove thofe
' Fears and Jealoufies from your Mind, which
' render your Life very uncomfortable and un-
' ealie ; No'* then, fince I have been fo unfor-
' tunate, as through my imprudent Carriage,
' though not defignedly, yet foolillily and un-
' gratefully to raifc fome Sufpicions in your
' Mind, tliatyouare in eminent danger of your
' Life and Crown from me and my Pradtices,-

' 1 here tender my Life as forfeited to your
' Majefty for giving you Caufe to fufpeftme
' of DiQoyalty, and do befeech you to take

' fuch Revenge of my Perfon, as may remove
' all Jealoufie of me from your Heart, and re-

' flore you again to the Q.uiet and Eafe of an
' undifturbed Mind. 1 have this Day by the

' Chriftian Preparation of an humble Confef-

' fion, and receiving the Sacrament, fitted ray

' felf to fuffer Death, and be made a juft ia-

' crifice to your Wrath j and I humbly beg of
' your MajeftVj that you would make this Dag-,
' ger ( which 1 now give you ) an Inicrument

' of eafing my Grief and your Fears, by thrull-

' ing it into my Heart; for it is as little Cnra-
' fort to me to enjoy Life, while I remain un-
' der your Difpleafure, and am the Caufe of
' your Fears and Troubles, as it can be to you
' to have fuch an undutiful Son, as you ars

' jealous of. I am, ever was, and will be your
' dutiful Servant and Vaffal, and defire not
' Life longer than I am thought fo by your
' Majefty, and if you ean't entertain fuch

' Thoughts concerning me as I deferve, I de-

' fire you to rid me of that Life which muft
' ever be a burthen to me, while I remain in

' thofe unhappy Circumftances: And if you fhall

* vouchfafe to do it, 1 do herein the Prefence

' of your Nobility, fully and freely forgive

' you, and will in the Prefence of God and

' all his Angels, at ths ialt judgment acquit
* yoB
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Holy-

j4. D. ' you of the Guilt of my Blood. The King

14.12. hearing thefe Words was much moved with

fieg. 13- Atfection towards his Son •, and was fo fully

^^''SJ convinced of the I'rince's Loyalty, that he

blamed his own Credclity, not his Behaviour,

con felling, .that be had indeed entertained Su-

f}jit?ons "of him, but (as he now faw ) with-

out Canfe, and therefore promiied him upon

his Honour never to harbour any Jealoufies

for the future concerning him. The Prince

having thus cfcaped the Dai>gev he was in,

defncd that his Accufers might be obliged

to aniwer their falic Calumnies againft him,

and be punifbed for their Faults, though not

fo fully as their Crime deferved : But the King

replied, ' That he mnit flay till the Parlia-

' ment met, and then they fhould be judged
' by their Peers: Which as it fatisficd the

Prince, fo it ferved to put off" the Difcove-

17 of them, for being delay'd it was for-

gotten.

'A.ffffi'fs Kingf/f»?7 being peffeftly reconciled to his

A^ls ot Son lived in great Satisfaction and Eafe of

f-'.'^^jv'^
Mind, having Peace both at Home and A-

j-ity and Piety, and in providing for the Safe-

ty and Welfare of his People. He built a
College at Fodnn^luy in Northamftanjhire, which

his Son Henry afterwards endowed with cer-

tain Lands which he took from the Frier's

Aliens : And becaufs the Nation was much
annoyed with Pirates, he fent Sir Joh-a Fen-

dergrace with thirty Ships to fcowr the Seas,

who by his Courage and Diligence did great

Service to the Commons, not only by cau-

liag a free Commerce, but by taking many
Prizes of Wine and Corn, by the Sale of

which he brought great Plenty into the Na
tion. But the greateft piece of Piety of thofe

Days was accoiinted to refcu© Jentfalcm out

of the Hands of the Infidels ^ who being

Enemies to Chrift, contemptuoufly treated tb
Sepulcher of our Saviour, and grievoufly abu-

fed the Chriflians and Churches of that Ho-
ly City, k much troubled the King, that

the Chrlftian Princes whofe Arms might
have better been employe-d againfl the Turk
and hifidels^ were at Vv'ar among therafelves

;

and becaufe it was foretold him, that he
ftould die at JerufaUm^ he hoped that he
might be an Inftrument of freeing it from
the Opprellion of the Tnrhy and was very
deilrous to try his Fate againfl; them, and for

this end he called a great Council at London
to got all things ready for that Expedition,
and by it it was ordered, that feveral Ships
and Gallies fliould be built, and other necef-

fary Things got ready.

Reg. 14- -^'^^ £nglii}> Forces which remained Ilillin

•/^/"NJ yiqititain after the Agreement made between

lilh^ n"^'
^^^ L)ukesof Burgundy and. Orlean s, fpent their

i'-j«"e
T'""-'- ia fpoiling and plundering the Fron-

piunder tiers of the French Dominions,, from whence
fhe rron they took much Prey and Prifoners, which
Ly-.tt. tjjcy carried into Bnrdemx, The French be-

ing angry at thefe Depredations and Inroads
of the Englijl'y font the Lord HeUe^ one of

• the f.Iarflials of France with an Army of four
ihoufand Men to befiegc one of the Fortrelles

of Gnlen^ which Sir 'John Blunt being Govetn-
our of, kept with three hundred .Men only,

who behaved themfclrcs with, fuch Bravery
and Courage, that they drove them from the

Town, took twelve Noble Men,, one hun-
dred and twenty Gentlemen, and feveral Or

ther Prifoaers. The Marlhal himfclf was ta-

ken and fent over into England to the King, A.D,
who imprifoned him at Wuhlch

-^ but he efca- 1412.

ped from thence a little after, and got into Reg. i4«

France., where he ferved the Duke of Orleans at ^^'VX)
the Battel ofyigincomt^ and was flain there.

The King kept his Chrifimas this Year at
_^, jy.

Eltham^ being very lick of a kind of Apo- j^jg*
pleftick Diftemper, in which by Fits he was •y^^-\j
thought to be dead ; but it pleafed God that

he a little recovered, and paifed the latter

part of the Chrifimas in fome Pleafure till

Candlemas., when according to his Summons
the Parliament met at Wefiminfter. The De-
fign of this Seflion feems to have been no o-

ther, but to furnifh him with Money for his

Voyage into the Holy Land, which he in-

t-ended to begin at the Rife of the. Springp

all things being ready for it. But God pre-

vented his Delign by a Relatfe into his for-

mer Diftemper : For being worfhipping at St.

Edward's-Shrine to take his leave in order to

his Journey, he was fo violently fei-zed with
another Fit of his Apoplexy, that all the Stan-

ders by thought he would have died prefcnt-

ly ; but being removed into a Chamber be-

longing to the Houfe of the Abbot of IVefi-'

minfter., and laid in a Pallat before the Fire^

by the Warmth of that, and the Application

of proper Remedies, he at length recovered

his Senfes and Speech again. After he had

lain fome time he enquired where he was^

becaufe he perceived himfelf to be in a ifrange

Place, and was told he was in a Chamber of

the Abbots of Wefiminfter.. He then asked

them whether the Chamber had any particu-

lar Name, and they laid, It was called the Je-

rulalem ; whereupon he faid, ' That then he

;' Ihouid die there, becaufe he was long fince

' told, that he fliould die in Jcrufalemy and

accordingly he made fuitable Preparations for

his Death. And firit calling for the Prince-t

he had feveral Difcourfes with him, as his

Sicknefs would give him leave. He faid to

him, * That he had great Fears, that after his

\

' Death his Brother the Duke of Clarence would
' contend with him for the Crown, becaufe
' he is a Man of an ambitious Spirit, and da-
' ring Courage, and would reach at the high-
* efi; Dignity, by which the Nation would
' fall into great Miferics, arjd when I think of
' this I repent me, that I ever meddled with
' the Kingdom. The Prince anfwered to thefe

Words, ' That it was his earnell Prayers to
* God, that his Majefty might long continue
' with them to rule them both ^ but if God
' hath fo ordered, that he Ihould fucceed him
' in the Government of this Realm, he would
' honour and love his Brethren above all Men,
' ib long as they continued true and faithful

' Subjects ^ but if any of them fhould confpire
' or rebel againit him, he would execute ju-
' flice upon them with as much Severity

,

' ai upon any of his other Subjefts. The
King hearing this Anfwer rejoyced great-

ly a"t his Son's Refolution and Ccurage, and

not doubting, but that it would eftablifh him

in his Throne, he proceeded to give him cer-

tain Admonitions to be obfervcd by him in

his Regal Dignity, and faid, ' My Son, when,
' it fkill plcafe God to call me out of this

* World to go the way of all Flelh, to thes
' as my Son and Heir I (ball leave my Crown
' and Realm, and I advife thee not to take
' it as an Honour to puff up thy ivlind with
' Pride, but as a Burthen and Charge to pro-
* vide for the Good and Safety gf all Perfon^

in
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A.T). *in the Realm,: For as the Heart iu the iDidfl

1413. ' of the Body adminilters Heat and Nourifh-

Reg. f 4. ' ment to the whole, fo muft a King in his

W^^' Realm provide for the Good and Safety of

'all. Let it then be thy continual Care to

"adminifter all Things well for the encourage-
* ment of Virtue and Diligence , and the Pu-
* nilhment of Vice and Sin, and then thy Feo-

*ple will be obedient. to thee, and. ready at

' all times to aflift thee : Go before thy Peo-
" pie in tl-uc Piety and Devotion, and what
* thou wouldell have thy Subjcfts be, be thou
" firll thy felf, for thy Example will make thy

''Subjeds count it an Honour to be Good.

*Fear God, and dread him above all Things.

*Be zealous for his Worfhip, and difcounte-
* nance all Atheifm and Profarleners. Afcribe

•all thy Fortunate Anions to him, and let

* him have the Praife of whatever Good be-
' fals thee, as Viftory over thy Enemies, the

'Fidelity of thy Friends, Obedience of thy
^ Subject, Greatnefs of thy Power, Riches and

"Honour, and Number of thy Children. Think
* not thy own Defert, but God's Goodnefs
* the Caufe of all thefe Things to thee. But
'above all things, adminifter Juftice equally

*andimpartiallyj for the Wealth of thy Body
' and Soul and of thy Kingdom depends upon
* the due Execution of it. Defer not to do
' Juftice till to Morrow, if thou canft do it

* to Day, lealt God for thy unjuft Delays do

'Juftice on thee in the mean time, and take

"thine Authority from thee. Punifh Bribery

*feverely, relieve the Opprelled, zealoufly vin-

* dicate the Wronged, proteit the Religious,
* and love the Virtuous : So ilialt thou obtain
* the Favour of God,^ and Love of thy Sub-

*je£t:s, and have a flourifhing and profperous
* Reign here upon Earth, and an everlafting
* Reward in Heaven. The King having given

his Son this Advice difmilTed him with his

Bleffing i and not long after finding himfelf to

grow every Moment almdft Weaker, he can-

fed the Crown to be fet upon his Pillow, at

his Bed's Head, that when he died, his Son

the Prince might have it, as his right Heir.

His Fits at length followed him very clofe^

and that fo feverely, that he was often

thought to be dead, and in one of them the

Prince came and took the Crown from his

Pillow to fecure it : But he recovered again,

and as he was accuftomed in every interval

to look for his Crown, fo he again called

for it, and asked who had got it ? When the

Prince was faid to have taken it, he com-
manded him to come before him, and with

fome Smartnel? faid to him, ' Son, why doft
* thou thus raifufe me ? To whom the Prince

replied with an undaunted Boldnefs ; ' Sir,

' to me, and all Men prcfent you feemed dead
* in this World j wherefore I as your next
' Heir Apparent took it as my own, and
* not as yours j but fince I claim no Right to
* it, but from and after your Deceafe, there-
* fore I reftore it to you again, and God
' Almighty give you many Days to enjoy it.

Then the King replied. ' Well fare you with
* it, my Son, and fighing added : ' What right
' 1 had to it God knoweth. ' Well, [aid the

' Prince.) if you die King, I will inherit the
* Crown, and truft I fhall keep' it with the
* Sword againft all my Enemies, as you have
' done. Then faid the King, / commit all to

Godj and advife yon to do well: And fo turn-

ing to the Wall, he Ihortly after gave up the

I

Ghoft on St. Cuthbert\ Day, March the 2cth, J. D.

in the Forty Six Year of his Age, when he 141 3.

had reigned Thirteen Years Five Months and Reg.i4i
One and Twenty Days ^ and being carried by w\rO
Water to feverjham., his Corps was magnifi-

cently Entombed at CanterbnYy.

He was a Perfon of a middle Stature, but

well Proportioned and Compaft, and had much
greater Endowments of Mind than Body, for

he was very Wife and Politick,- exceeding

Bold and Courageous, and yet withal very

Merciful and Pitiful, choofing rather by faving

the Lives of his Enemies to make them his

Friends, than by deftroying them, to rid him-
felf of his Fears. He was forced to execute

fcveral Perfons, and that of Note, for their

.

rebellious Attempts againft him ^ but his Mer-
cy to the Earl of Northumberland is a fuffici-

ent Demonftration, that not Cruelty, but Ne-
ceffity obliged him to punifh his mutinous Sub-

jefts i
and if they would have ever amended,

he would have forgiven them. He indeed was
never loved, though he was really a very good
Prince j becaufe the Occafions of State requi-

red great Taxes, and People never love to

buy even their own Happinefs dear : Befides,

the badnefs of his Title to the Crown was
never forgotten ^ and though Mortimer was
not much regarded, yet all his Kiridnefs could

never patch up that Breach, fo much as to

make him be loved, as he really deferred. In

fine, in him we have an evident Proof of the

People's Inconftancy , whofe Afteftions are

fierce, but never lafting. He came in with

their Applaufe, becaufe he faved them from
the Miferies of the former Reign ^ but he

could never keep their Love, becaufe his Trou-
bles created them much Charge, though they

were no other than the neceffary Confequen-

ces of yielding to their Dellres
j
yet Fortune

fo attended all his Undertakings, that he died

a Victor over all his Enemies Abroad and at

Home, and laid the Foundation of his Son's

Greatnefs, in whofe Reign the E?!^U^j Power
was got to its higheft Pitch and Greatnefs.

He left a numerous Ifllie, viz.. four Sons and

two Daughters, but all by his firft Wife the

Lady Mary., the Daughter and Co-heir of

Humphrey Bohttn, Earl of Hereford., who died

before her Husband came to the Crown ^ for

he had no IITue by his fecond Wife, Joanna de

Navar^ theVJidow of John de Momtfort, Duke
of Brittain.

His eldeft Son Henry., whom in his Life-

time he made Prince of Wales., and Earl of

Chcfier., was appointed his Succelfor in the

Throne, and accordingly reigned after him,

and proved the Glory of our EngUfl) Kings,

as in his Life will appear.

His fecond Son Thomas Plantagenet., he made
and left him Duke of Clarence. He married

Margaret., the Daughter of Thomoi Holland,

Earl of Kent, and Widow of John Beaufon,

Earl of TomfraiB:. He was flaiu at Bonvy-Bridge

in France by the Duke of Orleans., and died

without Children, f )

His third Son John he made Duke of Bed-

ford., Earl of Riclmond., and Lord of KeridaL

He had two Wives, viz.. Ann, the Daughter
of John., Duke of Burgundy, and Joqueline., the

Daughter of Peter., Earl of St. Paal^ who out-

lived him, and was afterwards married to

Richard Woodvile, Earl of Rivers, by whom
Ihe had one Daughter EUz.abeth married af-

terwards to King Edward the Fourth, but he

(,0) He had a natural Son, called ^ohn, the Baftard of CUrencs,

Vol h R r had
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A. D. had no IfTue by either of them. He Ihewed

1413- gr^^t Valour in the Fref7ch Wars, and dying

Rc'. 14. at Paris was buried at Koan.

;^/V^ H's fourth Son Humphrey^ he created Duke

of Gloiwffter. He was in very great Honour

in his Nephew Henry the Sixth's Days, fti-

linghimfelf, Humphrey, by the Grace of God,

Son, Brother and Uncle to Kings, Duke of

Cloticefier, Hemmlt, Holland, Zealand, and Earl

of Pembroke, Lord oi Freez.eland. Great Cham-
berlain of EiigLinJ, Froteftor of the Realm,

and Defender of the Church of England. He
had two Wives, but was unhappy in both of

them, the one being divorced for a.Pre-con- A. D.
trad, and the other being Infamous for Sor- 1413.

eery and Poifoning, but was fo far fortunate Reg. 14.

as to have no IlTue by them. He was found L/VNJi
murdered in his Bed at St. Edmunds-Bury in

Sufolh, and was buried at St. Albans in Hert-

fordJl,ire. (p)
His two DaOghters, Blanch and Philippa, he

married to Foreign Princes in his Life-time,

viz.. 5/^«c^ to the Duke of Bavaria, and Phi-

lippa to the King of Denmark, but both died

without IfTue.

(p ) Neither the Duke of Bedford, nor the Duke of Chucefter were made Dukes by their Father, but by tbeir

Brother Bin>y ihc Fifth, in the Parliament at Licejier, Anno 141 4. Coin, Hen. 5. p 41.

The End of King Hex^ry the Fourth's Reip.
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THE

Remarkable OCCURRENCES,
I N T H E

Reign <?/Henry the Fourth,

Are interwoven by

The Auihor in the Thread of the Hiflory : So there is nothing to be added

to it in this Tlace^ but fome Account of the Illuftrious Men, and the Men
of Learning of his Time.

TH E mofb Famous Warriors were Prince Henry, the Earl of NorthumherUnd, Henry, Lord
Viercy furnamed Hotf^ar, his Son the Earl of fVefimareland, the Earl of Worcefier, the

Earl of SaUsbiiry a Favourer of WicMifs Dodtrine, Sir Thomas Roleshy of Tork-JJure, Sir Robert

Vmfrevile Vice-Admiral, and Sir John Vendergrace.

Among the Men of Learning, the Chief, and he to whom the r»f///Jj-Tongue was more
oblig'd than to all the Writers before him is, Jeoffrey Chaucer, a Man of Quality, Wit and Learn-
ing. He married ^//ce-, Daughter to by whom hehadT/)o»a^ C^^^c^r, Efqj
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in the Second Year of King Henry the Fifth. The Daughter
of this Thomas married the Duke of Suffolk, and by this Match as well as her Father's Defcent,
the Family of Chaucer became ally'd to the Greateft Boufes in England. He was the Father of
the Englijl) Poefie. And the next is John Cower, of the Family of the Gomts ofSittenham in Yori-

Jhlre. He was Chaucer's Friend and Companion, and joined with him in his Endeavours to refine

our Language, and give a Turn and Harmony to the EngUjlj Vcrfe, which were unknown to

their Fore-fathers. The Learned before their Time ufed to write always in Latin or French ;

but they had made the EngUjh Tongue fo Mufical, and it was of its felf fo Significant, that it

became common afterwards, and molt Authors communicated their Thoughts in their Native
Language, which wanted nothing of the Force, and as thefe Two Great Poets had Polilh'd it,

little of the Grace of the belt of the Modern Languages. Befides thefe there flourifned in otiiei'

Profeflions,

Hu£h Legate of Hertfordjhire, he wrote Reflexi-

ons on Boetipu's Treatife de Confolatione.

'Roger Jllington, Chancellor of Oxford, a violent

Enemy of the Wkkllvifts.

Nicholas Gorhatn, a Logician, the French King's

ConfefTor.

Dr. Walter Dijfe, ConfelTor to the Duke of L^«-
cajler, and to his Dutchefs Confiance.

Thomas of Maiden.

John Eclo of HerefordJInre, a Francifcan Fryer.

Dr. Nicholas Halkingham of Norfolk, an Excel-
lent Divine and Fhilofopher, Provincial of
the Gray-Fryers.

Laurence Holhcck, who wrote a Hebrew'Diddo-
nary.

JohnColton, Arch-Bifhop of ^rw^j-k
John of Marrie in Torkfiire, a Carmelite of Bon-

cajler.

Richard Chefer of Norfolk, a Divine and an Au-
g/iftine-lBvyer.

John Lathbury, a Monk of Reading.

Nicholas Pontz..

Dr. Richard Scroop, Arch-Bifhop of Tork. He
wrote a Libel againit King Henry, and was
beheaded for Treafon.

John Wrotham, Warden of the Carmelites mCalis.

^ohn Colebie, a Monk of Norwich.

'William Scroop, a zealous Wicklivift, he died in

Prifon. He was a Man of lingular Piety and
Learning.

Reginald Langham, a Monk of Norwich.

./lElonus Dominicamts.

Thomas Palmer^ Warden of the Black-Fryers in

London.

Boflon of Burry, who wrote a Catalogue of all

the Writers of the Church.
Thomas Peverell, Bilhop of Worcejler.

William Holm, a Monk and a Phylician.

John Better el, a Logician.

Dr. Nicholas Baiard, Profeflbr of Divinity at

Oxford.

John Price, 0? Lilleflmll in the Weft oi England.

William Norton, a Francikan Fryer of Coventry.

Nicholas Rifton, v\ ho lamenting rhe Schifm in the

Chuich, occafion'd by the Antipopes, wrote
a Treatife on that Subjecl-, called, De tollen-

do Schifmate.

Johnpfalter, an Excellent Mathematician. He
was bred at l4^inchefier-Si.hool.

Thotnas of New-market, Bilhop of Carlifle.

William Augur, a Francifcan Fryer of Bridge-

water.

Peter Ruffell, Provincial of the Gray-Fryers,

John Lafjgton, a Carmelite-Fryer.

Robert fVantham, a Monk of Ccrnly in Dorfct-

jlnre. He wrote a Book in Verfe of the Ori-

ginal and oignification of Words.
Richard Falfliamb, a Moak of Norwich.

William Norton, a Fryer of Coventry.

Hugh Siteth, a black-Fryer, and a great Preacher.

Robert Wimbledin, a Famous Preacher.

In this King's Reign, the French Hiflorian, John

Froiffard lived, and wehave given him a Place

here, becaufe he refided fometime in England,

and is very Particular in ferae ir'arts of our

Englifb Hiftory.
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HENRY V.
'J.I>. ^ ^ E N R Y, furnamed oiMonmouth^ the

1

.1413' I 1 ChiefTownofthe Shire of the fame

R^S- *• I' I Name in Wales, and ftanding on the

^-'^V^ JL -A. Banks of the River Wye^ becaufe he

S^sSS was born there, when his Father was Duke of

rentage Hereford, and relided in thofe Parts, entred up-

and Sue on the Throne of England after his Father King
ceffion. tjenry the Fourth's Death, as his lawful Heir

,

and fo by the Ancient Cuftome of the Nation,

his SuccelTor to his Crown and Dignity, the

fame Day that he died, viz.. March 20. and

was the next Day proclaim'd King by the Name
oi Henry V. He had given evident Proofs of his

Love and Refpeft to Virtue and Learning, while

he was at Oxford, under the Tuition of his Un-

cle, Cardinal Beaufort, then Chancellor of that

Univerfity, in ihewing a particular Favour to

thofe that appear'd molt Eminent for both, of

whom he afterwards made Thomm Eitdbiim, Bi-

Ihop of St. Davids, and John Carfc7ner, Bifliop

oilVorcefier, and of his unparallel'd Courage and

Conduft in the Battel of Shrewsbury, and in the

War which he maintain'd againfl: Owen Glendoar

the Famous IVelJlj Rebel, whom he fo often rou-

ted that he durfl: not Ihew himfelf againfl him,

but lurking in Mountains and Woods perilh'd

with Hunger, for which he was receiv'd in-

to the Regal Authority with an univerfal Joy

and Defire, and like the Roman Emperor Titti-i,

as the Delight of all Mankind. The Liberties

which a little before his Father's Death, in times

of Peace, he had allow'd himfelf, had brought

no fmall Blemifh upon his former good Inclina-

tions and brave Anions, the Extravagancies of

himfelf and Companions being an Indication to

fome, that he was wholly degenerated into

Lewdncfsand Effeminacy^ but as if all Men had

forefcen, wiiat after indeed cametopafs, that

the Change of his Condition would work as

great an Alteration in the Manners of fo No-
ble and Generous a Mind, and being become

their King would be a New Man, they wel-

com'd him to the Throne with fullConfent and

Liking, interpreting his former Loofenefs, as

nothing elfc but fuch a piece of Experience as

Solomon thought fit to make of the Pleafiucs oi'

the World, which he indulged himfelf in for

a fmall time, that he might with the greater

Averlion fubfcribc them with this Motto, Fa^

nity and f^cxaiio,: of Spirit, as he did indeed, and

much fooner than that wifcr Man-
The Ka- xhe Nation being thus furnifli'd v.-ith a King

Son to
°^ ^^^^ mighty Hopes, and though ihey had loft

k! Hsnrj a good Father, yet believing chcmfelves hap-

and his pier under his biaver Son, began to give him
Corona-
tion.

more than ufual Teflriraonies of their hearty j. D,
Submiffion and Refped to him within three 141 3.

Days after he was made King ; for the Nobles Reg. i.

and Commons by an unprcfidented Zeal came {y\rsi
to pay him their Homage Snd fwear Allegiance

to him, which was before neither required nor

payed till after the Coronation. The King gave

them his hearty Thanks for their Good-will to-

wards him, and exhorted them to continue

their forward Endeavours for the Publick Pro-

fperity, but would by no means accept of their

Tenders till he was Crown'd, and had taken

upon himfelf as ferious Obligations to be a good
King, as he could lawfully defire fhould be laid

upon them to be Loyal Subjefts : Saying, That

he earneflly frayed that God would not fnffer him to

be Crowned, or admit him to the Government of the -

Nation, but as he JJioitld rule well for his Glory, and

the Good and Profpcrity of his Subjetls ; which if

God did forcfee that he fliould not do, he defired he

would rather take him to his Mercy, than permit

him to live and reign. This generous and vir-

tuous Anfwer much raifed their Admiration of

their New King, and was a greater Obligation

of their Love and Loyalty, than the moft fo-

lemn Oaths could be, while they faw him more
jemulous to be a good King, than to have them
good Subjefts : Ajid that he might give his Peo-

ple all the Alfurances of his real Intentions of

ruling well he haften'd his Coronation, which

was celebrated with all the ufual Solemnities

upon jifr. 9. by Thom.ts Arundel, Arch-Bifhop

of Canterbury, and immediately after it he be-

gan fuch a Reformation both of himfelf and

Court, as would be the furefl Foundation of au

happy Reign ^ for firil fumraoning his old Com-
panions and Servants together, who bad been

both liis Allbciates and the Promoters of bis

former irregular Courfes, he gave them fuch

Rewards as was due for their former Services :

Telling them, That ij they would reform their

Miners, as he had begun, and was refolved to

hold on, they might continue in their Places, and

fiould upon that jiccount be the more in his Favour,

but if any of them wotdd fill ferfift in their Evil

yjftions, he forbad them his Court, and charged

them upon pain of Death not to come within Ten

Aides of any Place were he refided. (<?) Having

thus freed himfelf of his Vices, he provided

himfelf of all things that might become a Vir-

tuous King and Good Govcrnour. He chofe HlsCoun-

hnnlelf a Council ot all the Graveil and Wifclt
^'J'^*!^'"

Men of his Nobility, and made fuch Lawyers
^g^j^

his Judges, as were as Eminent for their Inte-

grity, as Knowledge. He fent out his Injundi-

a) He renounced tibir Company, gave them lib:ral Gilts and difiuifs'd them. Codmns Life of Ben, 5. p.
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^. D' ons to the Clergy, commanding them as they

1413. tendei'd his Difpleafure, not only to preach the

Reg. I . Word of God diligently and fincerely to the

g^-y'sj People, but to be Examples of Piety and Holi-

nefs themfelves, and into fuch Preferments as

were in his Difpofal at that Time, he put fuch

Perfons as were recommended to him by their

Merit. The inferiour Magiftrates he felecled

with great Care, as being the main Inftru meats

of a Regular Government ; employing fuch on-

ly as he knew to be Men of Loyal Principles,

competent Knowledge in the Laws and Cu-

Itoms of the Realm, and of great Probity and

Sobriety, who might be a Curb and Reftraint

to the People in the Commifllon of tliofe Crimes

which were too much pradlrifed in thole Times,

and threatned God's Judgments upon the Na-

tion, viz.. Common Swearing , Whoredom ,

Drunkennefs and Perjury which he was refol-

ved, as much as in him lay to root out, but

was fenfible, that nothing but good Magiftrates

could do it 5 for the belt Laws will never be

well executed, when the Officers, whofePlsce

it is to fee it done, are themfelves the Notori-

ous Violaters of them.

His Piety The King having thus provided for the Hap-
*°

P'^p pinefs of the Nation, began to fliew his Difpo-

Sy and
^^^O" ^° ^^^^y ^^ ^ ^S"^^ ^'^°^ Charity, as it

Charity was efteemed in thofe Days to the Body of

to his King Richard., to which it is faid,4ie looked
Soul. upon himfelf to be obliged upon this Account.

His Father King Henry the Fourth, being in

his Sicknefs touched in Confcience for the Sins

he had been guilty of in depofing King Richard

and confenting to his Death, had fent a folemn

Embafly to the Pope to be pardoned for them,

and in order to Abfolution had been enjoyn'd

this Penance. That Jlnce he had deprived King

Richard of his bodily Life and earthly Honour., he

fliould by the continual Prayers of the Church caufe

his Sold to live for ever in heavenly Glory. This

eafie purchafe of Pardon for two fuch great Sins

his Father would certainly have made, had he

not been prevented by Death ^ but leaving it

unperform'd, this King made all poflible hafle

to execute it, fuppofing, that his Father's Soul

could not be at reft till the Penance enjoyn'd

was finifh'd. Wherefore foon after Eafler he

caufed the Body of King Richard to be remo-

ved from its more ignoble Interment in the

Church of the Fryer's Preachers at Langley in

Hertfordfhire., and being brought up to London.,

buried it by his Beloved Queen Ann., in the Ab-
hy-C\i\xxc\\ of Weftminfier with very great So-

lemnity and Expence, where he founded a fre-

quent Memorial for him, providing that every

Week a Birige Ihould be fung for his Soul, and

the next Day a Requiem j which being ended,

he order'd Eleven Shillings to be given to the

Poor in Pence, and further appointed, that up-

on his Anniverfary after the Mafs of Recjuiem

tv/enty Pounds fhould bediftributed to the Poor

in Pence j for which, and the Maintenance of

Four Wax Tapers to burn upon his Tomb,
Day and Night, he gave a certain Portion of

Land to perpetuate them for ever : And that

the Guilt of thefe his Father's Sins might not

cleave to him, he is faid to have undergone a

ftridt Penance himfelf, and founded Three Re-
ligious Houfes , wz,. I. Of C;y?£m^;z Monks at

Shene. 2. Of Nuns of St. Bridget., which he cal-

led 5/ow, and, 3. An Houfe of Obfervants, which
he called Bethlehem., both at Richmond.

(i; On the fifteenth of Ali!/, 1413.

(0 Thefe two hundred forty fix Articles were drawn up
Olicajlk. Bates Bia. of Lord Cobham' j TryaJ. p. i j.

Three Weeks after Eaficr., (b) the King af- A. D.
fembled his Parliament at Ivcfiminfler^ and fe- 1413,
veral good Laws of common Concern were then Reg i,

made, viz.. concerning the Eleftions of Bur- L,*^''NJ

gefles and Knights for the Parliament. Againft
J-^^jI^YjI'!'^"

fuch as forged or publifhed falfe Deeds. A- and'the'
gainfl Irifl] Beggars. _ About the Meafjres, that Aftsof if„

the King's Purveyors fhould buy Corn by, vath with the

other Things of lefs Importance. But the Con- ^fts of

vocation of the Clergy, which according to the [empora-
ufual Cuftome of thofe Times always fat.with ryCon-
the Parliament, being conven'd in St. Pud^ vocation.

Church was more Active. The Arch-Biflrop,

Thorns Arundel, being fenfible how zealous the

King was for the Church, thought this the fit-

teft Opportunity to root out thofe Heretical

Dodrihes which had been indeed often attemp-^

ted, but to fo little purpofe, that they ftill

fpread and got Ground, becaufe that his Youth
and Natural Coi;rage concurring with his Re-
ligious Inclination would more earneftly en-

gage him in a Work by which he might merit

at once both the Favour of God and his People.

Wherefore the Arch-Bifhop having, by Twelve
Inquifitors fent out the Year before, made a full

Colleftion of the Principal Doftrines and Opi-
nions maintain'd by the Lollards., which he re-

duced into (c) two hundred, forty iix Heads 5

and having difcover'd who were theChiefMain-
tainers and Upholders of them, and by which
means the faid Opinions had been lately fo much
propagated in many parts of the Nation, and
more efpecially in the Diocelfes of London., Ro-

chefier and Hereford., reprefented the fame to

the Convocation, and defiring their ferious Con-
fultation by what Methods the faid Doftrines

and their Fauters might be fuppreffed •, he put

them upon many Debates about it, and at length

drew them to thefe Refolutions and Decrees,

viz.. * That it would not be poflible toextir-
' pate the Doftrines of WicUif, unlefs certain
' Great Men, who were the profefled Abettors
' and Maintainers of them were remov'd out of
' the Way. That Sir John Oldcafik, Lord Cob-

ham, being the Chief of them, and the Perfon

who had fent feveral Preachers into the Dio-

cefles of London., Rocheficr and Hereford to pro-

pagate the faid Heretical Dodrines, fhould be

firit dealt withal, and accordingly it was con-

cluded : That without delay Procefs fhould be

iffued out againft him as a moft pernicious He-
retick. But becaufe the faid Lord was in Fa=

vour with the King for his Condud and Valour,

it was advifed, That the King himfelffhould be

acquainted with their Defigns, and the Juft Oc-
calionof it, that having obtain'd his Leave their

Proceedings might be more Succefsful and In-

OiFenfive. This Counfel was approv'd, and or-

der'd to be follow'd, and then the Convocation

after it had ordain'd ^i.George\ Day to be cele-

brated and kept as of the manner of keeping

fuch a Feaft. See Mr. Fox's Atls and Monuments.,

pag. 513. Duplex Fefinm Majus., i. e. A greater

double Feaft broke up. The Arch-Bifliop en-

deavour'd to have railed St. Dunfians Daj to an

equal Holinefs, but could not obtain it.

The Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, who had ap^ S'K^ohri

pear'd particularly Zealous in the Convocation oidaflk,

againft the Hereticks of thofe Times, did not
J-°^?s^"c.

abate his Heat when it was ended, but immedi- cufation

ately went to the King with heavy Complaints of Herefy^

againft the Lord Cobham, as an Arch-Heretick ImpriTon-

:
and Enemy of the Church, and delir'd his Per- "^^?„^' ?^'

•' ' aminatiOB
- and Cott-

demnati-

by Inquifitors a£ Oxfordi to be Exhibited againft Sir Ja^s
h?s Efcape
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A. D. milTion to proceed againfl him according to the

14.13. late Decree made by his Clergy, and according

Keg. I. to the Lavvsof theLandagainfi Hereticks. The

L/'V\^ King obferviiig the Arch-Bifhop's Fury, and be-

ing cooler himfeif reply'd, ' That tho' he had
* a particular Delire to uphold and maintain the

* Cliurch both in its Doctrine and Order, and
* was fcnllble that Unity was the Life of Chri-

* ftianity, becaufe it keeps up that Love which
*

is the fulfilling of the Law^ yet bethought
* that the molt prudent Courfe to reduce the

* Erroneous, was by mild Perfwafions and con-

' vincing Arguments-, for if the Truth wereon
* their Side, it would prevail by its own Strength

* in the End, which if it could be done, it would
' be much better than to make ufe of thofe En-
* gines, which have been for the molt part ufed

^ to fubdue anddeflroy the Truth, andfeldora
* do any Service to the Church further than to

*^ work diflembled Union and Converfion : And
therefore advifed the Arch-Bidiop to ufe all gen-

tle Methods to reform and reduce hira, promi-

jing, that he would himfeif treat with the Lord

Cobham about his Opinions, and if he could not

reclaim him, would leave him to the Church and

Law. The Arch-Bifhop departed with this An-
fwer, and the King fent foon after for the Lord

'Cobham^ and having related to him the Charge

of Herefy, which the Arch-Bifhop had brought

againll him, admonifh'd him forthwith to re-

nounce his Opinions and fubmit himfeif to the

Church and Obedience of the Arch-Bifhop. The
Lord Cobham thank'd hira for his Kindnefs and

Favour, but return'd him an Anfwer. ' That
* by the Law of God he owed Obedience to no
* Perfon on Earth but himfeif, who was hisna-
" tural Prince, and God's Vice-gerent, and to

' his lawful Commands Ire would readily fub-

* mit at all Times, but as for the Pope and his

' Hierarchy he owed them neither Sute nor Ser-

* vice, and therefore would pay them none, be-
' caufe he knew him to be the Antichrilt, and
' Them the Abomination Handing in the Holy
' Place, by the Defcription given them in Scrip-

' ture. This refolute Reply fomething offend-

ed the King, fo that he difmifs'd him without

any further Difcourfe or Perfwafion, and the

Lord Cobham departed to his Caftle of Cooling in

A>«f, which having obtained by the Marriage

of an Heirefs of the Lord Cobham\ he became a

Baron, and had upon that Account his ufal Re-

tidence there. The Arch-Bifhop having waited

fome time for the EfFed of the King's Promife,

went again to Court to receive the Account of

it, and finding the King difpleafed at the ill

Succefs of his treating with the Lord Cobham,

had full Authority given him to cite, examine

and i)unifh him according to the Canons of the

Church,v/h!eh he did not defer to put immediate-
ly in Execution : For having afierabl'd a Coun-
cil of his Clergy, and fram'd divers Articles of

Herefy againlUiini,he fent his Somner to cite him
to anfwer perfonally before him to fuch Accufa-

tions as Ihould be proved againft him. Thebom-
ner not daring to deliver his Summons to the

Loid, becaufe he was reputed a Perfon of great

Fiercenefs and Courage, returned again without
doing his Meflage, and the Arch-Bifhop was
forced to hire {ti) one Butler to fet up a Pe-

remptory Citation upon thtDoors of Rocheficr

Church, (.0 ftrirtly charging him to appear be-

fore him, on September the nth following at

Leeds. The Lord Cobham was not aj all care-

ful to obey his Summons ; but fearing leaft the A. D.
Arch-Bifhop fhould engage the King againft 1413.
him, and draw him to join his Power to grati- Reg. i.'

fie their Malice and Fury, which otherwife he K/^wyJ.
valued not, he drew up the Sum of his Faith in

Writing under feveral Heads, according to the

Senfe of the Apoltle's Creed, and prefented 'em

to the King, hoping by fatisfying him in the

Orthodox Declaration of his Opinion to obtain

his Protection and Favour : But contrary to his

Expedtation he found him fo much prepoffefled

by the Arch-Bifhop, that he would not look

upon it, but deliver'd it to the Arch-Eifhopj

and his other Accufers, caufinghim tobeagaia
cited to anfwer his Charge before them;, and be-

caufe he wouldnot fwear to fubmit himfelfin

all things to the Church, the King order'd him
to be Arrefted in his Prefence, and command-
ed that he fhould be kept a clofe Prifonerin the

Tower of London, till he fhould acquit himfeif

of the Crimes laid againft him, or be otherwife

releafed by order of Law. The Lord Cobharn

ufed all means to deliver himfeif, alledging,

that the Arch-Bifhop was his avovv'd Enemy,
and therefore in Reafon and Equity ought not

to be his Judge, that he had appeal'd to the

Pope forjultice, and fhew'd his Appeal ready

drawn up with all due Reverence to the King :

But this incenfing the King much more, he pro-

teftcd, That he was willing to undergo any

Punifhment that could by the Law of God be

inflidted on him, but could not be contented" to

have his cruel Enemies his Judges ; yet if tlie

King faw fit he would jultifie himfeif by Com-
bat, either perfonally againft any Man living,

Chriftian or Heathen, the King and his Council

only excepted, or with an hundred Knights or
Efquires on each ilde, that his Faith is Sound
and Orthodox. But all thefe Offers nothing 3-

vail'd, the King would have him appear before

the Arch-Bifhop at a Day and Place then ap-

pointed, and fo he was kept in Prifon in the

mean time. The Day being come for the Lord
Cobham'?, Anfwer, which was September the 23d,

S\r Rob. Morley, Lieutenant of the TcTPer brought ^
him to St.Paidh Church, where the Arch-Bi-

fhop with Richard Clifford, Bifhop of London, and
Henry Biillingbrook, Bifhop of Wifuhefter, fat ia

a Confiltory in the Chapter-houfe to examine

him, and there left him to them : But little was
done at this Time, becaufe he deliver'd in to

them a fhort Paper of his Opinion about the

Holy Sacrament, Images, Penance and Pilgri-

mages, which tho' not Satisfactory to rhem, yet

he would then give no other Anfv/er upon thofe

Points, and fo he had further Time given him
for a more diftind Anfwer, which was till Sep"

tember the 25th. On that Day he was examin-

ed again in the Hall of the Black-Fryers within

Ludgate ; and becaufe he afferted, That in the

Sacrament of the Altar there was, after Confe-

cration both the Body of Chrift and Bread, af-

ter the fame manner as in the Perfon of Chrifb

the Divinity was united with the Humanity.

That the Pope and his Prelates are Antichrilt,

and not the true Church of God. That Saints

irenotto be Worfhipped, nor to be fought to

by Pilgrimages, l^hat images cannot be an Ob-
jecT: of Worlhip; and would not be induced to

alter or change his Opinion in thefe Points, he

was condemn'd as an obftinate Heretick by the

Arch-Iiilhop, who having Excommunicated him,

deliver'd him over to tlie Secular Power to be

(i) ^ohn Butler, Door-keeper of tlic King's Chamber.
(e) Butler went to him and Summon'cl him jierlDnally to appear before the Arch-Bifhop. Sir Jote anfwered, h's

ovedfbe Prietis no Jubmiffion, and would notfern to approve of their Praliices bj obeying his Summons, The Arth-Eifhop
afterwards proceeded another way, by affixing die Citacioa oa feveral Church Doors, ibii.
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put to Death, and he was again remanded to

the Tower only to wait for his Fatal Day ; but
he fortunately cfcaped by the AiEftance of his

Friends, or Negligence of his Keepers, getting

out of his Prifon by Stealth, and flying into

Walesj where he remained from the Feall of St.

Sif/mi and Jude almoft four Years.

About this Time a very terrible Fire hap-

pen'd in the City of Norwich^ which burnt
down a great part of that City, and the Houfe
of the Fryers-Preachers, with others two Fry-
ers being confumed in the Flames.

The King kept his Chriftmoi at his Mannor
of Elth.im in Kent^ about feven Miles dillaat

from LorJofi ; and while he was in the midll of

his Plenty nnd Delights on Twelfth-Dayman infor-

mation was brought him of a Confpiracy laid

by Sir Johi Oldcafik Lord Cobham and his Par-

ty, who afTembling in St. G'j/cj's-Fields to the

Number of 20 or 25000 Men, intending to fur-

prize his Perfon and kill him with his Brothers,

that they might fecure the open Frofeflion of

their Religion, which he was \o Zealous to de-

ftroy. The King, tho' if he had allowed him-

•felf time to confider might eafily have feen the

Forgery ^ becaufe if the Lord Cobham had been

indeed refolved to revenge himfelf upon the

King and Clergy for the late Wrongs done to

him (which it was evident his Confcience would

not fuffer him to doj yet he being an Expert

Commander would not have chofen St. Gtles\-

Fields for a Rendezvous for his Army, which

was then a Thicket overgrown with Trees and

Bufhes, and fo moft unfit for that Bufinefs ^ but

being amufed with the fudden News believed

the Truth of it ^ and having fent an Order to

the Mayor of London Sir Wiltiam Cromer to ks^p

the City-Gates clofe fliut, and let no Perfons go

out but fuch as he was well allured of their

Loyalty to him, and tofeizeall fufpedted Per-

fons, which the Mayor carefully did, and ap-

prehended Seven Perfons in one Bm-gal a Car-

penter's Houfe in Bifliofs-gatc-ftrcet^ who being

fent to the King at Eltham, either by Perfwa-

fion or through Fear confefled that they had con-

fpired with Sir John Oldcafile to fight againfl

him and his Lords in St. G^/^/s-Fields in JHol-

born : Then the King went himfelf at Mid-

night, with a conliderable Force which he had

gathered out of IVeftmixfier and the adjoyning

Parts, into St. <j//ei's-Fields, and there finding

a certain Number of Men mer, viz.. about 80,

he fell upon them, and having Qain fome of them
without Refinance he took about 60 Prifoners,

of whom the Chief were Sk Roger jn on, Kt.

a Perfon of no great account for Wealth or

Power, one (/) John Beverly a Preacher, John
Brown an Efquire, and one Murby a rich Malt-
fter. This Meeting feeras to have been nothing
elfe but a Religious Aflembly for the Worfhip
of God ; vvhich becaufe the LolUrds could no
where fafely enjoy for fear of their Adverfaries,

who were grown very Watchful and Infulting

by reafon of the King's Favour, they were for-

ced like the firll Chriftians in Perfecution to

celebrate in the Night in Woods and Thickets j

but the Clergy having got Information of their

Intendment improv'd it into a Plot, which was
eafily made credible, becaufe the Party was nu-
merous about London, and met in great Num-
bers, and that many times armed, not to create

any'Dilturbance, but to defend themfelves a-

gainft the Injuries of the Papifts : In which Po-
iture the King taking them looked upon them

(/; Sir "John Beverly.

(g) The Earl of life.

as a rebellious Aflembly, and becaufe fome of y}. D.
them confefl^ed they came to meet the Lord [414.
Cobham (tho"tis certain he was not there) he Reg. i.

dealt with the Chief of them as Rebels ; for o^nTSJ
being tried at iVeftminfter and condemn'd for
High Treafon thirty of them were hang'd, and
feven burnt and hang'd in St. G/Zf/s-Fields,
January 12. following: John Beverly the Prieft,
Burgd the Carpenter, and two others were
hang'd, Jan. 1 9. and Sir Roger Ailon was hang'd,
Feb.io. and buried under the Gallows he was
executed on : And fo this imaginary Plot was
fupprelfed.

Thomas Arundel, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, a Arch-Ri-.

Ilrefluous Champion for the Papal Church, and (^op a-

a bitter Enemy of the fuppofed Hereticks died '""*;'

Feb. 20. It is faid, that as he was pronouncing . ^Trhe
theSentence of Excommunication and Condera- £ieaion
nation upon the Lord Cobham, he wasftrickea cf nisSus-

with a forenefs in his Throat and at the Roots «ffor.

of his Tongue, which notwithftanding xill Me-
dicines that could be ufed fo inflamed thofe

Parts that he could fwallow neither Meat nor
Drink, and fo he was ftarved to Death. Thi'i

lamentable End was then thought a juft Judg-
ment upon him, not only for his Severity to the
Lollards, many of whom,being generally accoun-
ted a well-meaning and good People, he coji-

demn'd, and caufed to be burnt for Herefie
5,

but becaufe he had made a Canon the Year be-
fore in a Synod held at Rockejier againft the
Lord Cobham, forbidding the Tranflation of the
Scripture into the EngUf^j Tongue, and the
Preaching the Gofpel by the Lollards. He fit

eighteen Years in that See, and was fucceeded
by Henry Chicheley, Bi^opof St. Davids, whom
the Monks of Canterbury had elefted into his

room, but he would not accept it till he had the
Pope's Confent and Confirmation. He was as

zealous a Perfecutor of the Lollards as his Prede-
cefibur, and fat 25 Years in that See.

King Henry having an Account of the mifera- k. nem^
ble Imprifonment of Henry Peircy the Son of the reftores

late Lord Peircy, furnam'd Hotfftir, and Heir of ^- f'''O'

the Earldom of Northumberland m.uch pity'd his Eaddom
Condition and refolv'd to redeem him : And of Nor-

tho' by the Treafon and Rebellion of his Father thumber-

and Grandfather, his Honour and Ellate was ^''"''>

^"f
jullly forfeited to the Crown

;
yet becaufe he [Jereun-

wasan Infant and was no ways accefl^ary to his to belong-

Ancefi:or's Crimes, the King in Mercy purpofed ing.

to reftore him to his Birth-right, tho' in Ju-
ftice he might have kept him out of it. This
young Nobleman had been very unjultly dealt
with by the Scots : For whereas his Grandfa-
ther had carried him to them when he fled thi-

ther after the Rebellion of Arch-Bifhop 5cro(;;',

and entrufled him with them to fecure him, and
educate him, they made him a Prifoner by way
of Reprifal, becaufe their young King Jamc-s

had been many Years kept a Prifoner in Eng-^

land, and would not releafe him till the King
was reftored. But King Henry fovnd out ano-

ther Exchange for him, viz.. by returning the

Duke of Albany'^ Son (g) who was taken by
the EngUjI} at Halidown-]i\ght, and fo he obtain-

ed him and reftored him to his Honour, Digni-
ty and Eftate, tho' they had been given fome
time before to John, Duke of Bedford the King's
Brother, by which Adl of Mercy he gain'd much
Love and Refped from his Nobility, and an
equal Admiration from all his People.

On the lalt Day of April the Parliam.ent by S.^c-^nd

the King's Summons and Order met at Leicefhr P^rlia-_^ ment, if?
"""

'

' Afe 20(5

Reg. 2,

and
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ji. D. and fettled many Things of great Concern to

1414. the Nation, and for the Honour of the King,

Reg. 2. tho' it prov'd very fevere and fatal to the Lol-

iyy>J lards^ as will appear in the brief Account of the

chief Afts of it. The firft Aft of this Parlia-

ment was a very Pious one for the due Manage-

ment of Hofpitals, ordering, That the Bifnops

of the Diocede fhould by the King's CommilTion

inquire into the Revenues and other Endow-

ments belonging to fuch Houfes as jiave been

erefted and endowed for theRclief of thePoor,

and correct and reform what they find amifs ac-

cording to the Laws of the Church. Other Acts

alfo of great life were made for the keeping of

Servants and Labourers within their own Coun-

ties. That Juftices of Ouontm be relident in the

Counties where they are appointed to ferve by

the King's Commiflion, and that the Quarter-

SelTions for the Peace be kept in the fame Week
quarterly throughout England. That it Ihall be

High-Treafon to rob o'r flay any Perfons, ei-

ther in the Ports or pafFing upon the Seas, ha-

ving the King's Letters of Truce and fafe Con-

duct, by which Ad alfo Confervators of Truce

in every Port both of England and Wales were

appointed. That JaIlices"of the Peace and She-

riffs fhould be diligent to fupprefs all unlawful

Routs and Riotous Aflemblies under the Penal-

ty of an hundred Pound Forfeiture for every

OmilTion. But thofe Matters which were car-

ried on and manag'd with the greatelt Heat and

Zeal were, i. The Act againfl the Lollards., and

2. The Petition about the Revenues of Religi-

ous Perfons. The firft of thefe was procured

chiefly by the Clergy, who taking advantage of

the King's Difpleafure againft the Lollards for

their fuppofed Rebellion lately raifed againft

him, willingly caufed it to be Enacted, ' That
* whereas divers of his Majefty's Leige-People
' as well by thofe of the Sedt of Hereh'e, called

' Lollards., as by others of their Confasderation,
' Excitation and Abetment have been made
* to annul and fubvert the Chriltian Faith and
* Law of God within the Realm of England.,

' and deftroy the King himfelf, the Efta'tes of
' the Realm both Spiritual and Temporal, and
* alfo all manner of Policy and the Laws of the
* Land : Therefore our Lord the King to the
* Honour of God, in Confervation and Fortifi-
' cation of the Chiiftian Faith, and alfo in Sal-

' vation of his Royal Eftate, and of the Eftate

* of all his Realm, wiUing to provide a more
• open and due Punilhment againft the Malice
* of futh Hercticks and Lollards than hath been
* had or iifcd in that Cafe heretofore j fo that
* for the fear of the fame Laws and Punifh-
* nicuts j fuch Herefies and Lollardies may the ra-
* ther ceafe in time to come

i hath by theAd-
* vice and AfFent, and at the Prayers of the
* Commons Ordain'd and Eftablifh'd, That the
* Chancellor, Treafurer, Judges of both Benches,
* Juftices of the Peace, Sheriffs, and other OiR-
' cers that have, or hereafter n^all have Go-
' vcrnment of our People, do make Oath in ta-
' king their Offices to extend their whole Pain
* and Diligence to put out, ceafe and deftroy
* all manner of Errors and Herefies, com-
' monly call'd Lollardies within all Places where-
' in they e-xercife their Offices with all their
* Power, and afiift, favour and maintain the
' Ordinaries and their Commiffaries in doing
* the fame as oft as they fhall be thereunto re-
* quired, their reafonable Cofts and Charges
* being paid by them. This Adt as it fhews
how ill an Opinion the King had of the Lol-

lards whom he knew only l)y the Mifreprcfcn-

tations of their iaveteiatc Enemies, fo it raifed

a very fharp Perfecution againft them, ia which A. D.
many were burnt, many for fear fied into for- r4i4.

reign Parts to fecure their Lives, and others Reg. 2.

through a more unmanly Cowardize denied and l/VNJ
abjured the Truth : This with other Ads of^heCom-

Parliament being paffed,the Houfes came to raife
^t°o„ t^^.^

the King fome Money, which being the firft he King to

had ever had, they were willing to do the more leize the'

largely, and for that End put up a frefh Petition Tempo-

to the King (as they had before done to his Fa- ^^^'^^

ther) to this Effed, ' That forafmuch as the Mon^g,
' Temporal Revenues which had been devoutly
' given to Religious Perfons, but were difor-
' derly confumcd and fpent as well to thedif-
' honour of God and Religion as the Prejudice
' of the Religious Perfons themfelves, might be
' much better imployed for the fafety and fe-

' curing the Realm and relief of the Poor (aS

' by a particular Computation in the fame mau-
' ncras it was given into the King's Father they
* made it appear) they befought the King to
' take the faid Revenues into his Hands, and to
' employ them for his own and the Nations Ad-
' vantage. This Petition though put up and

promoted by fuch Perfons as bore fome Affedi-

on to the Lollards., and hated the Clergy for the

Cruelty they had ufed fo lately againft the Lord
Cohham

-., yet being done by fome or moft of the

fame Perfons who had concurred in the Ad
made this Seffion againft them, was not fufped-

ed of Revenge by the King, but as if it had pro-

ceeded from the good Affcdion they bore to

him, and the prefent Neceffities of the Nation,

he began to liften to it and fliew a Compliance

with that ftrong Party in both Houfes which
appeared Zealous for it, infomuch that (as Hall

faith) the Fat Abbots began to fweat, the Proud
Priors to frown, the Poor Fryers to curfe, and
the filly Nuns to weep, leaft their Babel fhould

now utterly be demolifh'd : But their Sins were
not yet full. The Clergy laid their Heads to-

gether, and entred into deep Confultations how-

to ifave themfelves : The Houfes of the Fryers

Aliens which were 1 1 o, they were contented

to part with to fecure the Reft, and according-

ly they were given to the King with all their

Rents and Revenues^ but leaft this fmall Mor-
fel iTiould fliarpen his Appetite to a greater

Prey, it was contrived, that Henry Cbicheley^ Arch-Bp,

Arch-Biihop of Canterbury., a Perlon of great E- ChkbeJi/s

loquence and Policy fliould fet on Foot the gP^ourag-
King's Title to the Crown of France., and by jngKing
all the Cogent Flowers of Rhctorick endeavour iJetirytai

to inflame the King's Youthful Affedions with War with

Defires of attaining that Kingdom, as well to f'"'""*'

immortalize his Courage as recover his Right,

which he did in a full Parliament in this Kle-

thod and to this Effect. ' That King Harry be-
' ing a Prince fo well qualified both for his Pie-

' ty. Courage, and wife Condud to govern not
' only one part of a fmall Ifland but the whole
*• World, if an univerfal Monarchy can be ever
' fettled upon one Pcrfon, it would be a great
' fiiame if the Englijh fiiould fuffer his Power and
' Rule to be confin'd within narrow erL»w;f.f than
*• Nature and Providence had given him-, efpe-
' cially fince nothing can be llippofed to oblige
' him to it, whofeCourage was always forward
' to attempt any juft Enterprize, but their

' backwardnefs toallift him with Men and Mo-
' ney for that End : 1 hat though indeed King
' Henry ruled only England and Ireland at prs-
' fent, yet the Dutchies of Normandy and ..4qiii'

' tain., and the Countries of ^wyow, Gafcoigne.,

' and AJatne in France did by Ancient Inheri-

' tance belong to the Crown of England^ and
' the whole Kingdom of Fra/ne was really and

' truly
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jl. D. * truly his, as Heir to K. Edward the Third his

1414. ' Great-Grandfather,, whofe Mother Queen Ifa-

Reg. 2. * hi after the Death of her Three Brothers,

xyY^ ' Lewis Hntyti^ Fhilip the Long^ and Charles the

* Fair^ who all died without "llTue, was the on-
* ly lawful Heir of the Kingdom of Fr<z;;ce, and
' left her Title to her Son Edward, from whom
* King He^ny is lineally defcended : That tho'
'- Philip de Valoii had pollefled himfelf of that

* Kingdom, upon a pretended fundamental Law,
* call'd the Salick-Law, by which it was enaft-

' ed, That mterram Salicam mulieres ?je fucce-

* dant^ Let not Women fucceed in the Govern-
' mcnt of the S^/(c^-Land

^
yet it is evident from

' the Original Conftitution of the faid Law by
* Charles the Grsat^ and the common Cuflom of

* France it felf in reference to the Succeflion of
' the Crown, that the faid Law hath been un-
* jultly made ufe of, and pleaded to bar the

* Kings of England from their Inheritance \ for

* as to the making of it our Hiffcories fhew, that

* it was fram'd by Charles the Great when he

* conquer'd the Parts ot Germany between the

' Rivers Elh and Sala^ where having obferv'd

* the Women to be very Lewd and Voluptuous,
' and confequently unfit to govern, he made the

* Law, That in thefe Countries no Woman
* fliould rule \ which could in no wife include

* France^ as is pretended it doth but falfly, as the

* Courfe of Succeflion to the Crown of France

* doth prove. For Vepln^ King of France^ who
* depofed Chilperick^ claim'd the Kingdom as his

* Right by Inheritance, becaufe he was defcen-

* ded of the Lady BlithiUa, Daughter of King
* Clothair ^ and Hugh Capet who held the Crown
* in Prejudice of Charles^ Duke of Lorrain, the

* only Heir-male of Charles the Great, made his

' Claim good by proving his Defcent from the

* Emperour Lewis the Son of Charles the Great
* by the Lady Lingard, which Pleas could have
* no tolerable Grounds, nor would they have
' been admitted, had the Salick-Law as is pre-
* pretended been in Force from the Time of
' their firfl; King Pharamond. But that which
* renders this Argument tnoft plain is the Cafe
* of St. Lewis, who being didatisfied in Confci-
* ence about his Right to the Crown, becaufe
* the Succeflion was a little confufed and intri-

' cate, and being ready to refign whathefear-
* ed he had no good Title to, he wasfhew'd,
' that he was lineally defcended of the Lady
* Ermengard, Daughter and Heir to Charles,

' Duke of Lorraln, the fole Heir-male oi Charles
' the Great, and was fatisfied in the Juftice of
' his Title, which he could not have been ifthe
* Salick-L3.v/ had been known and in force at

* that time in France ; and fince the Title of
' the fucceeding Kings to this Day is deriv'd
* from the faid Lewis of whom they all come,
* the Kings oi England will have at leaft as good
* a Title as any of them could challenge, and fo

' confequently is the lawful Heir of France as be-

* ing from the Elder Family tho' by a Female
' Branch, and the Salick Law is but a Trick fet

* on Foot to debar the Kings oi England of their
' Right : That if the Salick-Law were indeed
* of that Antiquity and Ufe in France as is pre-
* tended, yet it ought not to be obferved in any
' Chriftian Commonwealth, becaufe it is diredl-

* ly contrary to a Law of God (which no hu-
' mane Law or Cuftom may contradift) and that

' allows the Woman to inherit her Father's Fof-
' feflions in cafe of a Defedt in the P4ale-Line,

' as is evident from the Cafe of the Daughters
' of Zelophehad, upon which God commanded,
* That if a Man died without Heirs-male his

^ Daughters Ihall inherit, and by this Law the

Daughter of Shejlian , i Chron. 1. 34. obtain- A. D.
ed her Father's Inheritance, and held it to the 1414.
Captivity. Wherefore it was not without Reg. 2.

good Reafon that Ottoman the great French L/^/'NJ
" Lawyer call'd the Salick-Law an unjuft Or-
' dinance : That God himfelf had feem'd to de-
' Clare in favour of the En^liflj Title to the
' Crown of France by the great Succefs he had
' given to Edward the Third and his Son the
' BlachPrince in endeavouring to recover their
' undoubted Right to it by Arms, who were
' fo Vic^torious, that they in a few Years con-
' quer'd the greateft part of France, took King
' John Prifoner, and braved his Succeflor Charles

' the Fifth at the Gates oi Paris without Relifl:-

' ance; and though God for the Jufl: Punifh-
' ment of our Sins took away both thofe Victo^
' rious Princes (who if they had lived, doubt-
' lefs had long fince decided this Quarrel, ai.d

' fubjefted the whole Realm of France to the
' Englijfi Crown) and fo given France a Brea-
' thing time, yet their Title Hill remained ; and
'though it Was not claim'd by King /:/f/??;>' the
' Fourth by reafon of his Troubles at Home,
' yet his Father having left him a quiet PoOef-
' ilon of his Crown had as it were prepared all

' things for his Son to recover it. Wherefore
' he concluded with an earnelt E.xhortation to
' the King not to lit down in Sluggiflinefs and
' Eafe, but to atcliieve the Conqueft of fo No->
' ble a Nation, wheieby he would not oiily re-

' cover his Right and enlarge his Dominions,
' but get himfelf immortal Honour, afluring
' him, That the Clergy would aflifthim with
' fuch a Supply of Money for that End as no
' King before him had ever received, and did
' not doubt but the Laity would wilhnglycon-
' tribute their Proportion. This Oration of the

Arch-Bifliop,tho' une.xpeded by the King and

Parliament, yet being well Iludied and ordered

by him had the defir'd Effed, for the whole

Houfe were convinced thereby of King Henry's

juft Title to the Crown of France, and imme-
diately refolv'd to give him their utmofl: Afll-

ftance to the Recovery of it, and the King him-

felf inflam'd with the Defires of Viftory, could

think upon nothing elfe but Armies and Lau^

rels. Ihe Bill againfl the Clergy was wholly
.

laid afide, and a Subfidy of 300000 Marks gi-

ven him from the Laity to carry on a vigorous

War againfl; the King of France ; and fo the Par-

liament broke up and this Seflion was ended.

While this Parliament was fitting, and the K.//ewy's

intended Recovery of France was debated hotly Embafly

among them, there came over Embafl"adours ^"^'^^^j-

from France, being fent to the King by the two fl^ce, to

great Fadions of the Dukes of Burgundy and require

Orleans, and foUicited him earncfl;ly,"but feve- fii? King-

rally, to aflTifl: them againfl: their Adverfaries,
•*°''""

promiling him (as was faid) more than was in

their Power to perform: The King gave them
no other Anfwer at prefent but this. That he

woidd Piortlyfend over his Embaffadonrs into France

and fignifie his Refolutions to both of them, becaufe

he waited to fee what would be the Refult of the pre

fent Debates, and accordingly would mani.ige his Af-
fairs and purfie his Advantage. As foon there-

fore as the Parliament was broke up, and his

Expedition into France refolv'd on, and all ea-

ger Preparations for it determin'd, he fent a

folemn Embafly into France by the Duke of Exe-

ter, the Arch-Bifliop of Dublin, the Loid Gray,

the Lord High Admiral, and the Bifliop oi Nor-

wich with 5C0 Horfe to King Charles the Sixth,

' to require of him in a peaceable manner (for

' the avoiding the Effuhon of Chriflrian Blood;
' to furrender the Kingdom oiFrana and all the

Vol. 1. S f ' Appev
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A. D. ' Appertenances to him as the lawful and un-

1414. 'doubted Heir of it, which if he would do qui-

Reg. 2. ' etly,King Hef?ry would then take the Lady Ka-

O^'^^J ' therh.-c his Daughter to Wife, and endow her

' with all the Dutchies belonging to the Crown
' of F,:T,ice ^ but if King Charles refufed to grant

'his jufi: Demands, he would enter f/-<«w« with
' Fire and Swoid to recover his Right from him

'or lofe his Life. The Fro^ch King hearing

their Demands entcrtain'd them with Con-

tempt, telling them in Scorn, That their Bufi-

vefs required Deliheratim, defir'd time, and fent

them away without an Anfwer. The Dauphin

was not content with fuch Modefl: Refleftions,

but knowing fomething of King /i'twr/s effemi-

nate coiirfe of Life while he was Prince, fent

him a Tun of Temiis-Balls^kornfuWY intimating,

That he was fitter for aGarneatTwwV than a

Warlike Expedition, and knew better how to

bandy a Ball than fhoot a Bullet, and that they

mull be as foft ashimfelf who valued the Me-

naces of fo unwarlike a Prince. King Henry not

-a little enraged at thefe Returns of his EmbafTy,

faid, ' That as light as they made of his De-
' mand?, he'd make the French know that he de-
' ferv'd the Refped of a Prince from them, and
* tho' they had fent himTennls- Balls, he would
' fend among them fuch Balls as the Ilrongeft

* Walls of France fliould not be able to with-
* Hand: And fo with all the Zeal and Hafte ima-

ginable prepared for his Expedition into France •,

for ha\?ing gathered up the 300000 Marks gran-

ted him the lait Parliament, he raifed a very

puiflant Army, and hired a great Number of

Ships out of Zealand, Holland and Freiz.la?2d to

join with his own Fleet to carry over his Army

:

He alfo call'd a great Council at London about

Micbacbnas, in which he caufed it to be or-

dain'd, that no French Men nor other Stran-

gers fiiould be promoted in the Church without

his Licenfe for the future, and all fuch as did

enjoy any Preferments already, fliould find Sure-

ties not to difclofe the Secrets of the Realm,
nor anift the King's Enemies with Money, which

Edid was at the fame time confirm'd by a Ca-

non of the Convocation fitting in St. PWs to

elect certain Perfons to be fent to the General

Council appointed to meet at Confians mCer-
many by the Emperor Sigifmtmd to heal the

Schifm then in the Church, (h)

The Preparations made in England againll the

French were not unknown to them, and the

to defend ^'^"P^^'^ who then had the Government of the

their Realm under his Father, call'd a Council of the

Coaftsa- Dukes of Alcnz^on and Berry, with other great
gainft K. Lords to confult about the propereft Methods

The
Ftaicb

prepare

and excite

the St:ots

ag,aiuft

hiin.

Advice an Army was raifed to lie on the Coalts,

and the Aiaritime Garrifonsftrongly fortified a-

gainfl: any Invafion. But the main Thing they

depended upon was the Aflilfance of the King of
Hvots, who by their Inftigation and Help was
drawn to invade the Englijh Borders with fuch a

I)Ovverful Army as would, they hoped, hinder

their Expedition into France. And indeed the

Scots appear'd at firft fo Formidable, that it

begat a Difpute in the King's Council, whether
Scotland ox France ?aou\A firft be fubdu'd. The
End of IVcJImerland, who then was made Lord
Warden of the Marches of Scotland, moved the

King to go firft againft Scotland, alledging, that

it would facilitate his Conqucit over France to

fubdue that Nation firft according to the old

Proverb, IVhofo will France win, miift with Scot-

land firft begin. But the King's Uncle Thomat

Beaiijort, Duke of E.xcter, a wife and learned

Man, affirmed and urged the contrary. That it

would be the moft certain way to fubdue Scot-

land to conquer France firft, becaufe it wasby
the Policy and Money of the French that the Scots

were able fo well to defend and maintain them-

felves. Take away France and the Scots will fall

of courfe. Befides the prefent Faftions of Bur-

gundy and Orleans would be fo great an Advan-
tage to the King in gaining that Nation, that

it would be very impolitick to omit this Jun-

cture to invade France. Thtfe and other Ar-
guments of like Nature were fo prevalent with

the whole Afiemibly that it was refoiv'd, that

the King fliould go on with the War againft

France, and that bir Robert Vmfrevile with a fmall

Body of Men, and with the Forces of the Boi"-

dering Counties fliould be fent to defend the

Nation from the Incurfions of the Scots. This

Valiant Commander foon after his arrival, viz..

upon St. Mary Magdalen's, Day, July 22. came
to an Engagement with them, and was fo for-

tunate that he routed their whole Army, and

took 360 of them Prifoners with great Spoil,

and got fafe into Roxhorough-Caftle, of which he

was Governour. The News of this Succefs

againft the Scots much ama'i'd the French, and
taught them how little the Aid of the Scots was

to be trufted to : Whereupon they altered then-

Methods, and fent over an Embafl"y to King
Henry by ths Earl of f^endofme, William, Arch-

Bifliop of Bourges, the Bifliop of Lifeux, the

Lords Ipre and Braquemont, the King's Secreta-

ry, and many others, who being accompany'd

with 35oHorfe-Men as Attendants arrived at

Callii a little after Chriftmof, an<i landed within

a few Days at Dover.

King Henry being very earneft and diligent

to make all poffible Preparations for his delign-

ed Expedition into France, took his journey

early this Spring to fee in what Condition and
Readinefs his Fleet and Tranfport Ships were

which lay at So/ithampton, and give fuch necef-

fary Orders as were requir'd for his Proceed-

ings; but in his Paflage News was brought him,

that a Pompous EmbaOy from the French King
was landed at Dover and haftening towards him,

which caufed the King to dehftf.om bis Jour-

ney a while and retreat to Wincheftcr to receive

them and give them a fpeedy Audience, tho'

without a prophetick Forefight it was eafie to

guefs at their Bufinefs, that they now were a-

fraid of him they fo lately fcorn'd and derided.

As foon as they arriv'd they were admitted to

the King, and the Arch-Bifliop of Bourges in an

Eloquent Speech having fliew'd the Barbarous

Cruelties of War and the Advantages of Peace,

efpecially between fuch two neighbouring Na-
tions as England and France, difl waded the King

from his intended Defign, and promifed him

from his Mafter many profitable Conditions if

he would difmifs his Army, t'/^.. That his Ma-
fter the /-iYwr/j King would give him in Marri-

age the Lady Katharine, and for her Dowry fe-

veral Countries in France, with a large Sum of

Money. (/) The King gave them no Anfwer
to their Propofals prefently ; but havin4 for fc-

veral Days feafted them RoyaUy at his own Ta-
ble, he at length ordcr'd the Arch-Bilbop of

A.D.
14T4.

Reg. 2.

The Stots

beaten at

I

I
j.v:
HIS-

An Em-
balTy fioii

France to

K. /levy

to putoiF

the War.

(fc) The Clergy chofe the Bifliop otBiti and the Bidiop of //m/ord, theAbbotol U'eftminJIer, the VnovoUVorceffer,

and Kobert HiUm, BiniopofJj//i4«7 afterwards Cardinal. The King appointed the Birtiop of St. i?.jWii, the Earl

of Cf^aynick, the Lord Fii^hvgb, Sir U'tlter Eitngctfori, Sir Khbtrd Rochfott and John honjn^him to be his Com-
tsiffioners.

( / ) b^ooco Crovm.
Canterbury
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J. D. Canterbury to anfwer their Propofals in this

141 5. Manner. ' That the Dutcliies of ^£7«/f<.i/« and

Reg,.2. ' j4njoi( with feverisl Seigniories and Ddmini-

':/'Y^ * ons did of right belong to his Alafter the King
' of England, as they had formerly done to his

* Royal Progenitors j and though he was fully

' intended to recover them by force, as he did
' not doubt but he fhould be able to do thro'

' the Divine Afliftance, which he could not
* doubt of in fo juft a Caufe

;
yet for Peace fake,

' and to avoid the Lofs of fo many Lives as

* would probably perifli in the Quarrel, he was
* contented to diiinifs his Army and give over
* his intended Expedition, if their Mafter would
^ reftore them to him by a Marriage with the
' Lady Katharine, if not he would enter Fra-ace

' with all his Force, and deftroying the People
* and Towns with Blood, Fire and Sword ne-

^ ver defilt till he had recover'd them, which
' were his Ancient Right and Patrimony. The
Ring himfelf was prefent, and as foon as the

Arch-Bifhop had ended his Speech afTented to

it, and {k) promifed upon the Word of a Prince,

that he would perform it to the uttermofl. The
Arch-BilTiop of Bonrges an high and lofty Pre-

late heard all this with Impatience, and as foon

as the King had done fpeaking, without Con-
iideration, what or to whom he fpake, burft

out in his PalTion and reply'd. ' That his Ma-
* jefty the moft Ghriftian King, who was the
' moft Renowned, Mighty and Excellent Prince
* of Enrobe without Competition both in Blood,
' Power and Preheminence, did not offer thofe
'• Things which he had propounded out of fear

* of King Henry or his Nation, but merely
' out of a Companion to avoid the EfFufion of
* Chriftian Blood, and fince his Propofals tho'

' very Advantageous were difpifed,Godand his

' good Subjefts would foon put an end to the
' Quarrel, which was fupported with fo much
* Equity and Right, and then defir'd his Pafs-

' port to depart. King Henry with a Princely

Gravity and Mildnefs told the Angry Prelate,

' That he valu'd not his Bravadoes, and as he
' was fatisfied in his Right, which they them-
' felves could not be ignorant of, fo he doubted
' not but through God's help he fhould find

' means to recover it ; if his Mafter had many
' Subjeds to aflift him, he doubted not but to
' find their Equals in Number and Courage a-

' mong his own, by whofe help he would make
' the higeft Crown in trance to ftoop, and prou-
' deft Mitre to kneel ^ and giving him his Let-

ters or fafe Conduft, bid him go tell his Mafter,
' That within three Months he would enter
' France as into his lawful Patrimony, and by
* God's AiTiftance take that by dint of Sword
' which he unjuftly detain'd from him : And fo

fent him away. ( /

)

Reg. 3. The War with France being now unmovably

xy^^f^^ determin'd, K. Henry who was already in great
K.Berryy forwarducfs for it, doubled his Diligence to have
Expediti-

all Things ready within the Three Months, ap-

pointed to the Frefich Embafladors, and accord- A. D.
ingly gave out ftricT: Orders to his Captains and 141 5.

Commanders to meet him every ways equipped Reg. 3.
at Southampton on J'lme 24. and fo pafs immedi- {y\'^
ately intoF^-^we. (m) In the mean time he fet

all Things in order againft his Departure out of
the Realm, that his Abfence might not create
any Difturbance among his Subjefts, and for

that End he appointed his Mother-in-La\v, Joan
de Navar, (n) a Woman of great Prudence and
Judgment in National Affairs, to be Regent in

his Abfence with the Advice of his Privy-Coun-
cil ^ The Earl of M^efimerland, the Lords 5froo/7

and Greyflock, and Sir Robert' Vmfr^vile, with
fome other Valiant Captains he appointed to

keep the Frontiers of the Nation againft the
Seats who had engag'd in the French Airiftance,and

would certainly be very troublefome as foon as

they heard he was gone, and therefore he fent

them with a fiifficient Strength to prevent their

Incurfions. On June 1 8. the King left London,

and began his Journey to Southampton were his

Army was to meet him on the 24th, and accor-

dingly did ; all Things being ready, and all Per-

fons cheerfully attending the King's Motions and
Defires,with all fpeed poflible to pafs into Fr.ince.

But before they could take Ship a fudden Acci-
dent put a ftop to all for a while. The French A Plot a-

King who could not fairly oppofe Henry % Cou- R'"*^
^"^^

rage, brib'd fome of his Favourites to take away
Li'f/dircn=

his Life by bafe Treachery, but the Confpiracy verM, and
and its Adors were fortunately difcovered to the Con>

him before the time for its Execution was come, ipirators

by this Means and on this Occafion. Richard,
^^^"'^^"•

Earl ofCambridge, Brother to the Duke of Tork,

Henry^ Ldrd Scroop, the High-Treafurer, and Sir

Thomas Grey, (0) a Privy-Counfellor, three Per-

fons moft in Favour with the King, and almoft
conftantly in his Company, having received of

the King of France a Million of Gold, had pro-

mifed him to kill King Henry in his Voyage to

France, or if they could not do that, to deliver

him into his Power, and that they might make
their treacherous Defign to look the more plau-

fibly,they difcover'd it to the Earl of March, Ed-
mund Mortimer, pretending that it was out of a

real defire of reftoring him to his Right that

they had taken up fuch defperate Refohitions -,

and tho' they expefted not his Concurrence, yet

they muft exad an Oath of Secrecy from hira

for their own Security, in a Matter of fo great

Danger to themfelves, as well as of Importance

to him. The Earl of March either not very de-

firous of the Crown when fo worthy a Prince

himfelf and fo great a Friend to him was in Pof-

feflion, or elfe fufpefting that this Confpiracy

arofe from other Caufesthan what was pretend-

ed, refufed at firft to fwear to them, but when
they were very importunate with him to do it

before they parted, he at length confented upon
Condition they would allow him an Hour to

conlider of it (f) which they granted. The
Earl of March having thus got his Liberty to

( k ) This Speech was made by the Bidiop of Winchefler ; and when he had done, to fhew it was the King's Senti-

ments, he bad the Frevcb Embaffadors fee 'twas al! wiitten down on a Paper and Sealed with his Majefty's Seal, God-
tttin, pag. 60.

(/) This Arrogant Prelate upbraided King//e«rji in his Speech with the Badners of his Title even to the Crown
oi England; and hefaid, The Crown you viexr appenaivs to the true Heirs of the Deceafed KichavA, and while they are

alive 'tis voith them and not you that our I^yal Mafierjhouldbive made a Treat).

(m) Ycom Soutbarnpton he fent Mielope his Pourfuivant at Arms with a Letter to the French King, dated at that

Place on the Sea, to (hew he muft expe£i no more Meffages from him : In it he demanded the Refloration of
the Provinces in France belonging to the Cror^n of England, and offered ftiU to marry his Daughter, otherwife he rvould

recover them by Ams. The French King anfwered, // that nas his Mind, he would be prepared to receive him, and as

to the Marriage be thought it i Prangs way of Courtjhip to addrefs his Mifirefs covered with the Blood of her Father's

SubjeBs.

( n) ^oan of Navar was made Queen Regent, and ^ohn, Duke of Bedford, Proteftor and Lord Lieutenant of

England.

(ej Oi Northumberland.

Q) He delir'dtirae to confider of it, and they gave him till the next Morniog. Coodtx>. pag, 65,

Vol. I. S f 2 con*
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confult what he had bell to do, went to the

Kina; and difcoverd the whole Hot as they had

related to him, advifing him to provide for his

own Safety. The King, though much furprized

at the Bafenefs of his Friends, yet did not fo

much diftruft the Difcovery as to negled him-

felf, but cauling them to be apprehended

brought them to an Examination before him-

felf, and Nobles prefcnt with him. They
denied not the Accufation which was tal^en

fo lately from their own Mouths, but con-

fclfed themfelves guilty of the whole Plot.

{(j) The King much amazed at their deteftable

Trejfon told them, ' That he could not but
' with horrour think upon this their Execrable
' Fadt, which not only tended to the Deflructi-

' on of his own Perfon, and the Nobles his fol-

* lowers, but to the Ruin of the whole Nation,
* of which they were fo unnatural Sons as to

' betray it to their Enemies by thisTreafon:
' That as to himfelf he defired no Revenge-,
' but as he was the Supreme Governour of the

' Nation he took himfelf oblig'd to inflid the
' Punifhment upon them which they had de-
' ferved, for the fafety of his Dear Friends and
* the Prefervation of the whole Nation : And
thereupon wilhiiig them an hearty Repentance

for their Offences and Mercy from God,he com-
manded that they fhould be Executed, which

being accordingly perforra'd the Earl's Head
was permitted to be buried with his Body, but

the Lord Scroofz Head was fent to Tork, and Sir

Tbom.is Grayi to New-Caftle to be Spectacles of

Terrourto all Beholders, fr)

K. Hen^if Tie ^'"g having thus punilhed thofe Confpi-

jnoceeds rators promifed himfelf Security, and began to

in his fcx. put forward his Expedition, but leaft any Rem-
peditmn,

p^ij-j gf ^[,[5 Xreafon fhould prove afterwards

tn. Frivui.
^"'"3^ ^" him, or prejudicial to his Proceedings,

Jie called his Nobles to him, and having repre-

fented to them the Glory of this Atchievement

againfl France^ and how much he depended up-

on their Fidelity and Courage, told them, *That
' the Tresfbn, which by God's Mercy he had fo

' lately efcaped, would make him value their

* Loyalty to him the more if they perfifled in
* rheir Duty, and he would not be forgetful to
' reward it, and in Confidence of their Firm-
*: nefs to him he was refolv'd to proceed in his

' Dtdign. The Nobles hearing thefe Words
which favoured of a little Diftrult, fell down on
their Knees, and promifed faithfully to ferve and

obey him, and rather die than fuffer him to fall

into the Hands of his Enemies: With this En-
couragement the King put an end to thofe De-
lays which had given the French hopes that their

Plot againit his Life had been Succefsful, and

went on board with his Nobles and Soldiers,

^Hgiifl 1 1 . to fail into France. His whole Ar-
my was but dooo Spears and 24000 Foot, be-

iides Gunners, Engineers, Artificers and Labour-
ers, and his Navy confifted of 1000, (or as 0-

thcrs fay 1500) Ships, with which he landed
fate on Augu'st i 5. at Caiix^ a Town iituatc at

the Mouth of the Seine in Normandy; for his

Arrival Ilruck the Inhabitants with fuch Ter-
rour that ihcy made no Refiftance. The King
at his lirfl landing fell down on his Knees, and
with much Devotion befought God to favour
his Caufe according to the Juftice of it, and
give him Succefs againft his Enemies as the E-

quity of his Enterprize deferved it, and that

he might preferve a due Order in his Army he

put out a Proclamation, forbidding his Soldiers

upon pain of Death to take any thing out of any

Church or Monaftry, to abufe any Prielt, Wo-
men or unarmed Perfons, or raife any Qiiarrels

with any Man to the difquieting either of the

Country or Army. Thefe things being done,

the King fenfible that Delays would bring In-

conveniencies, proceeded to put all things in

order for Aftion, and to encourage his Cap-
tains and Leaders he conferred the Order of

Knighthood upon feveral of them, and difpofed

of the Banners and Standards to fuch Men as he

knew to be of greateft Strength and Courage.

The next Day he fent forth his Spies to take a

view of Harfleur, an important Haven inA^or-

mandy., which would be a commodious Paffage

for the Englijij into France upon all Occafions if

it could be gained ; and having received the

Account of it fet forward with his whole Army
towards it, being three Leagues diftant from
Canx^ and fat down before it Augufi 17. The
Town was well fortified, and aftrong Garrifon

put into it to defend it ^ for befides the Inha-

bitants the French King had placed in it 400
Mea of Arms under the Command of the Lord
de Toutevil^ chief Captain of the Town, the

Lords Blanvile^ Hacjuevile^ and others very ex-

pert Warriours who made a very brave and gal-

lant Refiftance, being as defirous of an Omi-
nous Beginning in preferving, as the EngUjh

were in conquering the Town. The Siege ivas

carried on by the Care and Conduft of /:/««-

fry, Duke of GloHcefter, ( s ) who by Mines, bat-

tering the Walls with his Engines and Ordi-

nance, and by continual AlTaults fought to re-

duce it foon into his Power-, but the Inhabitants

and Garifon by flopping the Courfe of the Ri-

ver which fo fwell'd that it became dangerous

to the King's Camp, and by Countermining fe-

cured themfelves for a while ; that though they

loft many, and their Town was much endamag-
ed, yet they kept themfelves out of their Ene-
mies Hands. The King of France thinkiiig to

relieve thera fent a Force down to Caudebeck-

Cafile, which was but a little diftance from Har-

fluer, but it proved no help edther to that

Town or the Country about, for the Engli^

fpoil'd the Villages, forrag'd the Countries,'and

brought much Prey to Harflenr, and the Town
being reduced to very great Streights capitu-

lated with the King oi Efigltrnd, that if it were
not relieved by the Dauphin or King within a

certain time limited they would religa the Keys
into his Hands, thirty of the Chief Perfons be-

ing delivered to the King's Mercy, and the

reft to be fuffered to go whether they pleafed,

yet without Arms or Goods, and twelve Per-

fons weredelivered to the EngUj}} as Hoftages for

the Performance of this Agreement. The Be-

fieged immediately difpatched their Melfengers

to the Dauphin to come down to their Relief,

but he returned them Anfvver, That he was not

able to give them any Succour: Whereupon, at

the Time appointed Sir Lionel Braqtietnont, Go-
vernour of the Town came, and on his Knees

delivered up the Keys to the King, and yiel-

ded up himfelf with other Lords and chief

Perfons to the Number of thirty to the King's

Mercy, Seftemberxhzii^i and fo all the reft, as

j4.D.

1415.
Reg. 3-

fJi'flenr

belicjcf-d,

anH fur-

rendred

to King
Henry.

b

( ({ ) Before the King difcovered that he knew of the Conrpiracy he ask'd the Conrpirators thfmfelves, whit thofe

defcrv'd that could be guilty oj fuch a treij'ort. They merited, faid the Traytors, to expire in horrid Torments ti deter osberi

from the like Crimes. Then tlie King examin'd them, and they confcffed their conlpiring to dertroy him.

( > ) The Earl of Cambridge and Sir Ibo. Cray were beheaded, and the Lord Scroop was hang'd, drawn and quarter'd.

CO 1 he King manag'd the Siege in Perion : He had hi« head Quarters at GnviUe, and next him the Dukes o£

Clirencc ini Gloucejler, Codw. p. 6^
vrcl3
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Reg. 3.

Yi.Heiirfi

Army be-

ing Ikkly,

he kaves

ffirficur

and went

ro Winter

in Callis.

Evgm
par the

Some.

well Soldiers as Inhabitants were fuffered to de-

part unarm'd. {t ) The King having return'd

God Thanks in St. Martin's Church made his

Uncle Thomoi Beaufort^ Earl of Dorjet^ Gover-

nour of the Town, and gave the Prey to the

Soldiers whom he left in Garrifon, and Peopl'd

it with Etiglip., whom he invited thither by gi-

ving all fiich Families as would go over their

Dwellings and their Childrens after them for

nothing, which fo many accepted, that the

Tovk'n was well Peopl'd with E^^tifl} in a fliort

Space.

King Henry having obtained his wifhed-for

Succefs in taking Harfleur would have purfu'd

his Viftory and proceeded to take other Towns
which would not have dared to Ifand our, but

that he was fenfible of the Condition of his Ar-

my, which by lying fo long in the Field was

grown very fickly,and many died of the Bloody-

flux, of whom fome were Perfons of Note, as

Michael de la Fool., Earl of Sifolk, the Bidiop of

Norwich.) Lords Beaumont
.,
Aioimsznd Barnell., and

Others, and of the Common Soldiers above 2000.

The DwkQoi Clarence., Earls of y1/tjr|?W and A-
rundel were fo dangeroiifly ill of the fame Di-

ftemperthat he was forced to let them return

into England to recover their Health, and many
that remiined were infedfed and Weak. This

State of the Army with the Conlideration that

the Winter was coming on, made him take up
Refohitions of pafTing immediately toCrf/& with-

out further Action to recruit and reft his Army
in the Winter there ^ but becaiife the Dauphin

was hovering about with fome fmall Forces, he

thought it convenient to offer him fome Propo-

rtions of Agreement, or to decide the Qparrel

with him by llngle Combat, ( // ) offering to

Hay eight Days for him about Harfleur., which

if he refufed, it would be a means to prevent his

Attempt upon them in their Paffage, but the

Dauphin giving him no anfwer either way, the

King began his March without delay to Ca/lis.,

leaft the Bridges Ihould be broken down, and fo

they mull encounter many Difficulties to get

thither, but could not be time enough to avoid

it; for the Fre/jch King having Intelligence of

his Succefs before Harfleur., and his Dellgn to

Winter his Army zt Callis., gathered aconlidera-

bleBody of Men and fent them down under the

Command of the Dauphin and Duke of .^t^uitain

to obftruft their Paifage, who broke down the

Bridges, deftroying the Forrage in the Field,

and carried all the Provifions into the Walled
Towns whether the People betook themfelves

alfo for fafety. King He?jry either not knowing
what was done by the French, or elfe feeing it

neceflary to perfill; in his Delign, kept on his

March intending to pafs the Some at Blandreta-

qitef., the Ford which King Edward the Third
had waded over with his Army to the Battel of

Crijfy .,
but found it flaked and made impaffa-

ble j whereupon he march'd up the River fur-

ther and refolved to afcend up to the very Foun-

tains of it if they could not get over before.

The ufual Bridges and Pallages over it he tried,

but found them either dedroy'd or fo ftrongly

guarded that he dare not force his Way with

fo weak an Array : For thcfe Reafons he paffed

by Fort-Remy^ Amiens., Corby and Bowes, but at

length through the Negligence of the Garrifon A. D.
at St. Qtiintins he found a fafe Paffage near Fe- 1415.
rons. In this tedious journey they encounter'd Reg.^*
many Difficulties, partly thro' want of Viduals, C/Sps^
and partly from the Af!aults of the Enemies from
their Garrifons ; for tho' the King's great Ju-
ftice in retraining his Army from Pillaging, and
in hanging one that had floln a Fix out of a

Church, procured hira great Love from the Peo-

ple of the Country through which his Army
palled, and made them venture to fell 'era Pro-

vifions contrary to their own King's Prohibiti-

on
;,
yet the fmall Supply that came that Way

was not fuificient for fo great a Number to fub-

fift upon. The Garrifons alfo at £w and Corhay

affaulted them Weak and Weary, and tho' the

former was repulfed back with the Lofs of a va-

liant Captain, (a-) Lancelot Feirce, yet the 0-

ther came upon them with fo much Advantage,
that they won the Standard of that part of the

King's Forces which was commanded by the

Earl of St.ijford, (y ) but were fo bravely oppu-
fed, that the Standard was again recovered by

a valiant Gentleman John Bromley^ of Bromley m
the County of Ztajford, Efquire, and the French

driven into the Town. The Earl of St>^jfcrd

like a Worthy Commander, fenfible of the Brave

Aftion in regaining his Standard, whofe Lofs

would have been fo great a Difgrace tohim^
gave the Valiant Gentleman for a Reward forty

Pound a Year out of his Mannors and Lands in

Stajfordfliire., and by a Deed fettled it upon him
for Life.

King Henry having thus gotten over the Some King of

was refolved to keep on his diredt way to Callis, Pravcs te-

not attempting any thing by Arms, unlefs where r'.'ufy^

it fhould beneceffary for their Defence, becaufe ^,^,j^nd
his Army was much leffiened by Sicknefs llnce he h,s Army,

left Harfleur, and the Remainder was haralled and fenii

and weakened by their long Marches and fcan-
^!!|:;^jj.

ty Provilions, and fohe went on foftly and wa-
^^'^'•^'

rily. But the King of France being very angry

that the Englijli had gotten over thofc Difficul-

ties which he thought infuperable, and were in

a fair way to get fafe to their intended Reft,

called a great Council of his Nobility at Roan.^

of whom the Dauphin and Duke of Brittain were
Chief, to confult how to proceed further againft

the Englip, and it being at length detei mined to

engage them to a pitch'd Battel, Ahmtjoy, King
at Arms, was fent to King Henry to defie him,

and demand Battel on the Timrfday following,

and for that End an Army under the Conftable,

the Lord dc Albret, and the Dukes oi Orleans and
Bourbon was fent down to block up their Way.
King Henry receiv'd the Herald very kindly, but

not being v/illing to hazzai'd his Army, which
was unfit to fight, return'd this Anfwer. * That
' he would keep his direft Road to Callis with-'

' out any Difturbance to any iMan, and if they
' Ihould hinder his Paifage it fhould be at their

' Peril, he and his Army would endeavour to
' make their Way, and leave the llllie to God,,

It is faid by fome, that King Henry was fo fear-

ful of an Overthrow, when he law ih^Froich

on all fides fwarming about him, that he offered

to refign Harfleur, and reftore all Damages don§

to it, if they would fuffer him to pafs uncii-

fturbed to Callis, but the French fure of Vidory

C t ) He made all the Soldiers Prifoners of War, but fuiFered them to depart on their Paroles to render themfelves

at Ctllis in the Winter, and pay their Ranrooi which they did.

(h ; He fent him this Challenge on the 16th of September while he lay before Hi'flewr, which City was not taken tii! a

Week afterwards.

( X ) This Lineelot Tehee challeng'd any Engli^) Man to fight hira. His Challenge was immediately accepted, and

the Englijl) Man killed him ; but before he died he gave his Adverfary a Wound that fenc him ou5 of the World moa
after him.

i3 ) Sir Hu^h Staffoidj Lord Bownhkr,
. „

tejeasd
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rejefted his Propofals, as the French Hiftorians

relate, but ours deny the Story, as unbecoming

Henrys, great Spirit. After this Anfwer King
Henry kept on his Way to a Village called Fone-

'vile^ and fo by Chcve^ Bonycrs^ and Bari^y to A-
ginconrt, October theizd, in the County of St.

Paid^ where he had a certain Information that

tht French Army,which was fix or ten times big-

ger tiian the Englijh^ the former being 60000 or

more, and the latter but 15000 (z.) and thofe

half flarved and tired with Travel, and many
of them Sick and Difeafcd, was ranged in order

of Battel ready to fall on him if he lay flill, or

block up all Ways if he prefTed forward. King
Henry feeing the Battel unavoidable made the

bed Preparation fo fhort a time would give him
leave, aad knowing that the Strength of the

French conlifted in their Horfe, he ordered his

Men to get every one a Iharp Stake Ihod at both

ends with Iron, which being fixed in the Ground
leaning forward might keep of the Horfe from
rufhing in upon his Foot, {a) The Night be-

fore the Battel was to begin, King Henry having

engaged them to ftand up manfully in their own
Defence and rather die than yield, they fpent

in Prayer and Confeflion, but the French as I'e-

cure of the Vidory, palfed it in Jollity and
Mirth, Drinking and Gaming, in talking of the

Viftory they fhould have, and parting the Pri-

foners. The next Day which was St. Crifpine^s

Feaft, Offctfr the 25th, the Battel began about

Ten a Clock. King Henry being fenfible of the

Advantage which the French had of him by

their Multitude, pitch'd with the Town on his

Back, and a River on the one fide, and thick

Hedges on the other of hisArmy that the French

might not furround them, the Stakes being fix-

ed on the Front of the Array to keep off the

Horfe. The Vanguard he put under the Com-
mand of the Duke of Tork who defired that Ser-

vice ; the main Body was led by the King him-
felf, and the Rere-Guard by the Dukeof £A-e-

ter. The French Army was led by the Flower
of the Nobility of the Nation. The Vanguard
was led by the Lord Albret, Confiable of Frmce,

the Dukes of Orleans and Bnrbon, the Earls of

Ew and Richmond, the Marfhal Bonciqitalt, the

Lord Dampier, Admiral of France, with other

Captains. The main Body by the Dukes ofBarr
and yUenzon, the Earls oi Nevers,Faftdemont,Bla-
mont, Salinn_es and Grant-pree, and the Rereward
by the Earls of Marie, Damp-martin, Falconbrig

and Lord Loiiray. The Earl of Vandofme com-
manded one of the Wings, and Sir Gnichard Del-

pbin the other. The Signal for the Battel being

founded, the French rufhed forward upon the

EngliJJ, with their Horfe (b) and the En^liJJ) as

they drew towards them overfhadowed them
with Clouds of Arrows, which by their fall

wounded their Men and diforder'd their Horfe,

who in their Confullon not obferving the Stakes

fell upon them and were pierced with them to

Death. The Dukes oi Brabant and Alenzon broke

in upon the EngU^i with a fmall Party but

were flain, the Duke of Aknz^on and two of

his Servants being flain by King Henrys own
Hand, (c) The Battel was hot and furious,

and lafted three Hours, but at length the Vi-

ctory fell to the Engldh, who by their Courage
had flain, taken or put to flight the whole
French Army. In the Flight the Rere-guard
of the French, which got off almoft entire, fet

upon the King's Camp which was but llcnder-

ly guarded and pillaged it, taking the King's

Crown, and a rich Sword fet with Diamonds,
and otlier precious Stones, which they carried

in Triumph as if the Vidory had been theirs.

King hicnry hearing a great cry in the Camp
fuppofed that the French had been gotten to-

gether in a Body again, and feeing the King of

Sicil (d) come in with fome frefh Troops be-

gan to fear the Lofs of his new-gotten Victo^

ry, and immediately gave order to flay all the

Prifoners except fome of the greatefl Quality,

lead they joining with the Enemy fliould prove
their Dellruction, which was accordingly done,

but this fear foon vanithed, for the King of
S/«7drew off and would not fight after he faw
the French Army routed, and fo the King cau-

fed a Retreat to be founded about four a Clock
in the Afternon, and the Soldiers having plun-

dered the Slain and Wounded retreated with
the King to the Village they lay in the Night
before, and refrefhed themfelves well with the

Provifions of the French Camp. The King hira-

felffenlible of the greatnefs of the Vicfory,which

nothing but the Divine Power joining with fucli

fmall Forces could have effefted, called his Ar-
my together, and caufed his Prelates and Chap-
lains in the moll folemn Manner to give Thanks
to God for it, fmging this Ffalm, When Ifrael

came out 0/ Egypt, and making every one to kneel

on the Earth when they came to thefe Words,
Not unto lis, O Lord, not unto iis, but unto thy Name
give the Praife, and then adding Te Denm and o-

ther Anthems, gave moft devout Thanks and

Praife to God. fhis Victory was obtain'd with

little or no Lofs to the EngUJJ>,^ for they loll on-

ly the Duke of York, Earl of 'Jnfolk, with two
or three Gentlemen more, and 26 Soldiers, or as

the F^-£«c/)HiItorians themfelves relate, (f) 3 or

400. But the French loH loooo, among whom
were the Lord Albret, the Conllable, the Dukes
of Barr, Brabant and Alenz.on, the Marflial, Ad-
miral, and Mafter of the Horfe, with 1 1 Counts

and 18 great Lords, belides a great Number of

Efquires and Gentlemen, and 1 500 Prifoners ;

(/ ) among whom were the Dukes oi Orleansandi

Bourbon, the Earls of Evp and Richmond, Count de

Fcndofme, Son of the late Duke of Bretaanc by

A.D.
1415.

Reg. 3.

A Party
of French

plunder

the Eng-

lifi Camp.

Tbe SlaJa

on both

fides.

(^; Hirding, an fwg///?) Hiftorian who was prefentat the Battel fays, KimgHemfs Army conlifted of no more than

9000 Men. Wilfwgham. reports, that they were but 8coo. And the French Hiftorians do not prettnd that they were
above 250C0. Whereas the lame Authors, as well Englip as French agree, that the Conftable's Army conlifted oi

J 50, oratleaft 140000 Men. Enguerant iAonftrekt zSitms, the Horfe were 150000.
(i) King Hoiry fcnt out Captain Divii Gam, Commander of a Company of MV(/7; Men to view the Enemy, who

when l^e returned laid. May it pleafe you myLeige, 7/we are enough to be killed, enough to betaken Prifoners, and
enough to run avay. Dr. Parnd's Chron;

(b) Sir Tboman Erpingbam and the EnglijI) Archers began the Charge.
(0 He was ^oing to furrender himfelf i'rifoner to King Henrj, but before the King could take his Gage, he was

killed by his Guards. Konflrclct

(d) The Succours were brought by the Duke of Bretagne and the Marefchal Louvigrj. Fenin.
(e) The French Hiftorians, Alow/irdtf and i/e fsm» fay the contrary, the former, that the £?;g///?) loft 1700 Men, the

latter 4 or 500, which is moft likely. Caxion affirms, there were but 26 Englijh Soldiers killed, and ll dfivgbxm fays

not many more, vi^. the Duke of Tork, the Earl of Suffolk, four Knights, one bfquire and twenty eight coimnoii Sol-

diers. Of the French, Le Fevre, who was in the Battel, writes, that lOOOo were killed, of whith 100 were Princes
and 7000 Nobles.

(/) The Prifoners according to ^uventl d(S Vrjins were 14000, and all Authors agree, that thf y were as mar>y as

the Number of the Evgli^ Army.

the
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J.D. the Q. Regent of £;^{^te<5?, (f) and many other

1415. PerfonsofQiialicy.The next Day after the Viclo-

Reg. 3- ry the frwcfe King fent Mountjoy with four He-

\y^f^^ raids more to defire leave to bury the Dead and

to have the Number of the Prifoners, which the

King readily granted. But the French tlienifelves

had made them a niiferable Spedacle, by ftrip-

ping them of all their Cloaths, which the E'lgUjli

had not meddled with, ( for they took only Mo-
ney and rich Things) and leaving them all Na-
ked. This odious Speftacle fo moved the Earl

of Charilois^ Son to the Duke of Burgundy^that he

buried 5800 in one piece of Ground at his own
Charge, becaufe their Friends not knowing them
neglected their Burial. The Biihop of Efcji-iwes

a little after made the Ground into a Church-

Yard in refped to the Bodies of fo many Per-

fons laid there.

K. f/iwy -pi^e Fight being thus fortunately ended in

0//«'^ard
favour of the Er'gLpj, King Henry having order-

Duk"' of ed the Slain to be decently buried went to fee

Burgimiy the Damage of his Camp, which tho' being con-
puniiheili fiderable yet not to be recover'd, he refolv'd to

who^plTn'^
proceed with all Expedition in his Journey to

dei'd'che
^'^''''^ without any further Care about it. But

i'«£;i/J? the Duke of Burgundy would not fo pafs it over,

Gairp. and confidering that the Party who had plunder-

ed the Englifl] Camp, had cowardly deferted the

Army in danger, and by pillaging the Englijh

for their own Private Gain had been the Caufe

that their Braver Brethren who were taken Cap-

tive in the Fight had been kill'd in cool Blood,

he determined to punifh the chief Commanders
of them very feverely, but his Son the Earl of

Charilols being made their Friend by the Rich

Prefent of King Henry's Sword, fo efFeftually in-

terceded with his Father that they were all fpa-

red. King Henry after two Days march arri-

ved at C^/to, carrying with him the Bodies of

the Duke of York and Earl of Sifolk to be in-

terred in England^ and immediately difpatched

a Mellenger over into England to the Queen Re-
gent with the News of this Signal Vidory,

which filled the Nation with an univerfal Joy ^

for the Te Deum was not only fung in all

Churches of the Nation, but a mighty Procefli-

on of the Qvieen, Nobility and Clergy, Mayor,
Aldermen and Companies of London was cele-

brated with extraordmary Solemnity and De-
votion fxom St. Pauls to iVefiminfisr^ where they

all made a great Oblation at St. £ofn'«rii'j Shrine^

and then returned in Triumph. The King him-

fdf remain'dat CallM a while intending to have

perfued this Vidory clofely had the beafon per-

mitted him, but it proving very wet and unfit

for Warlike Enterpnzes, he thought it conveni-

ent to look after his Affairs in En^land^ and ta-

king Ship November the i6th, he arrived at Do-
"ver^ iVox'fw&er the 23d, having had a very trou-

Tniimphs blefome and dangerous Paflage. He brought
and with him his Gci\zf French Prifoners, and was re-

^iWn^s in
"i^^'i ^^^'^ Proceffions and Triumphal Joy by

l'4'LIV" his Nobles and other Subjeds •, and being by

for the them condufted towards London^ was met by
viaoryat the Mayor, Aldermen and Clergy of that City
j^gvmmx. ^ijh like Proceffions, (^) and Attellations of

Joy at St. Thomoi of Waterings : But the King
himfelf feem'd very little taken with thefe out-

ward Ceremonies, and forbad that any Songs or

Ballads ilaould be made of this Vidory, becaufe

it was folely from God, and he would have him y?. D.

have all the Honour of it. The CitiJ:ens made 141 5.

the King a Prefent of 1000 /. in Gold in two Ba- Reg. 3.

fons of equal Value, which the King receiv'd of l<''~v'XI

them with a cheerful Refentm.ent of their Love
and Refped to him, and fo retreated to his Pa-

lace at Wejiminfier, where he made it his firfl

Care to bury the Bodies of the Duke of Tork at

Fodrifrghey in Northamponjloire^ and of the Earl

of Suffolk at Ervhehn in Oxfordflnre
-^
(i) their

Exequies being devoutly perforra'd by the Arch-
Bifliops and moft of the Bilhops in St. Faid's

Church by the King's Order. But the good For-
tune of this Battel was not more joyfully recei-

ved by the EngUJlj Court and People than the

bad Fate of it was lamented by the French, for

the King and his Court were under heavy Per-

plexities, and the Dauphin of Fiennois the Heir

of the Crown took it fo grievoiifly, that he foon

after died of mere Sorrow. Great Care was

alfo taken to chofe new Officers into the Places

of fuch as were either flain, or had behaved

themfelves fo, as by their Cowardize to be un-

worthy of future Employment : All which Ihew-

ed under what Fears and Deftradions the French

were in after this Vidory;, which though they

thought to recover by frefh Forces and Officers,

yet it was fuch a Terror to them that they ne-

ver dar'd to attempt any thing confiderable

after.

The King being in England, the Earl of l^or- J, j),

fet, Governour of Harjleur having aftrong Bo- 14115.

dy of Men under his Command, viz^. 3000 Eng- -^y-y^
lipj Men made an Inroad into Normandy almoU 'i_he Earl

as far as Roan where the King of France and his
pj^^fi-'th

Court than lay, and got a great Booty of Mo- ji,e £arl

ney, Prifoners and Cattle ; but it being heard of Armh

at Roan the Earl of Arminack was fent to pur- "-^f^. Co"-

fue him with 5000 Horfe, who being newly ^^^'^^°

made Conflable was mighty defirous to gain

himfelf Reputation by this Exploit, and there-

upon followed them very hotly till he had over-

taken them. The £»j//yl; unable to relill fo llrong

a Force, were forced to withdraw into an Or^

chard well fenced with Ditches and Banks for

their Security with the Lofs of 300 of their Men
and all their Prey. Tht French withdrew to Vil-

lemont, an adjoyning Village that Night, and in

theAlorning purfued the Englip again as far as

the Sand of Cheifde Caux, where letting upon

them ata Difadvantageby reafonofan Hill that

hinder'd them from ailifting each other, the Eng-

lish fell fo fiercely upon them that they routed

thera wholly, and fo got fafely to Harfleur. The
Conflable was much blamed for his Rafhnefs and

Unskilfulnefs in this Exploit, and loft more Ho-
nour by his laft ill Condud than he got by bis

firfl: good Fortune, and the English became more
terrible for their Courage and Hardinefs,

This Year the Order of the Church-Service Divers

was changed throughout England from the Ufe Accidents.

of St. Paul to the Ufe of Sarum. On Candlemoi-

Day feven Dolphins were difcovered playing in

the River TW/3W, and four of them were taken.

The King on Munday, March the i6th fum- Third

raon'd his i^arliament to meet at '^'^efiminfier,^'^^^^^^' .^^„

and though he requir'd no Taxes in fo great a ^as an<S

War, yet he thought it necefTary to fummon his Taxes.

Great Council to fettle Things well in his Ab-
fence, which he did by making feveral Benefi-

(g) Tlie Famous Marthal SoMcJM/fJf who had done great Things ia Italy and the Ex/} was Caken Prilbner in this

Battel, and being carried \:oEvglu7id died there two or three Years after.

(/)) InthisProceffion .Jww fays the Priefls brought forth the Relicks of feven ty Saints.

( z ) The Manner of Ervdme came to the Family of Suffolk by the Marriage of this Eail's Son, afterward

created Duke of Suffolk^ to yiUce, Daughter of thomm Cbmer^ Efq; Son of fsofrej Cbmer the P.:et. ffoiinjheud,

pag. 1736,

cial
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j4. D. cial Ads for the common Good, viz.. That a cer-

1416. tain bafe Money, called GW/y-/W/-pc7?re brought

Reg. 3. hither from Gcnoa^ and vented to the Damage

IXVV of the People, fhould not be hereafter ufed in

any lawful Payment in England -., That all Bre-

tons who were riot Naturaliz'd and made Free

of this Nation fhould immediately depart out

t)f it upon pain of Death, becaufe the Duke of

Bretague was confederate with the King oiFrance

Reg. 4. againft him ^ That all Provillons, Licenfes, Ac-

^^/^T^ ceptations or Pardons fent into England by the

Pope to difturb or deprive any Perfon who is in

the aclual and legal PoirefTion of any Benefice,

fhall be iffo faflo void, and the Perfons that fhall

bring aiiyfuch Provillons, and by them molefi:

or difturb any Incumbent fhall fuffer and incur

the Punifliments contain'd in the Statutes of Pro-

vifors, to be inflifted by Procefs of Fremtmire

facias :,
That the Clipping,Walhing and Filing of

the Current Money of the Land Ihall be adjudg-

ed Treafon, and they who fhall fo Clip, File or

Waih the faid Coin fhall fufTer as Traytors:

And laflly. That Juftices of the Peace fhall A-
ward a Capias to apprehend all fuch Perfons, and

iraprifon them to be tried by the Judges of Af-

fize who fhould have Power to hear and deter-

mine all fuch iMatters : And then was the Par-

liament Prorogued becaufe of the Emperour's

coming.

sigifnuni In the beginning of /r/^y, Si^ifmnnd the Em-
the Em- perour, Coufin-German to King Henry., and a ve-

i'fl*i.^n^^. ry Wife and Learned Prince, came into Endandcsmc into ' . . ,.^ ^ ,r. i_

EngUni. out of a pious Defign to make Peace between

the King's of England and France. He had been

before in France and brought over with him the

Arch-Bifhop of Rhemes.y an Agent for his IMa-

fter the French King, who feem'd forward to

conclude it. He was received at Callis honoura-

bly by the Earl oiWarwick who was Governour
there, and conveyed over to Dover in 30 great

Ships. The King having Intelligence of his com-
ing feat the Duke of GloHcefier with a large

Train of the Nobility to receive and entertain

him, yet ordering them to meet him on the

Shore with their drawn Swords, and to demand
of him the Caufe and Reafon of his coming,

whether it were as a Mediator of Peace only,

and the King's Friend, or as an Emperour to

claim England as apart of his Kingdom, if as the

latter to relift his Entrance, but if as the for-

mer to give him a kind Welcome ? Which they

exactly performed entring into the Water with

their drawn Swords in their Hands. The Em-
perour with a Smile mildly replied. That he

cartie as the King^s Friend and to make a Peace., and

Vi'asthen honourably conduced to Shore by 'em,

and from thence to London. The King met him
in Perfon at ^/4c^-/;e^.'/.;, Maythz^ih, and car-

ried him through London to iVeftminfter., where
Jlbert D. he was lodged in the King's Palace. Jlbert.,

cime'into
^"^^ °^' Holland came alfo about the fame Time

"neiJiJ. ^^^ ^^'^ '^°^ '''^"S-
The Emperour was very

earnefl with the King for a Peace, and his Per-

fwalions had almofl wrought the King to a Com-
pliance, but the French not giving over their

A&.S of Hoflility while they knew Peace was
in Agitation, but firft falling upon the Englif)

about Roan, and then laying clofe Siege to Har-

fietir both by Sea and Land, "fo incenfed the King
of England, who by their Adions judged that

they deflgned only to amufe him with Propo-

fals of Peace till they could by Force reduce their

Country, that lie would not hearken to any fur- I

ther mention of it, but recalled his AmbafTadors >4. D.

the Bifnop of Norwich and Sir Thomas Erpingham 1 41 5.

out offrance., refolving to profecute the War Reg. 4.

with the utmoft Vigour j whereupon the Em- f^/^Y^J

perour gave over further preffing the Peace be-

tween France and the King, and entred into a

firm League with K. //wryhimfelf to this Effect, The Em-
viz. That the Emperour and King of England peror

their Heirs and Succelfors would be Friends and "1'TI<«

Confederates to each other againft all Perfons
J^",fj^jn,

whatfoever (the Church of Roine and Pope for
/^,„,_y,.if,d

the Time being only excepted ). 2. That nei- the a. ci-

ther they nor their Heirs or SuccefTors fhould be cles ot it.

in any Council or other Place where either of

them his Heirs or Succeflbrs fhould fullainany

Damage in their Lands, Goods, Honour or Per-

fon. 3. That if either of them their Heirs or

Succeflbrs fhould know of any Damage or Lofs

that was like to befal or happen to each other,

they fhould give each other as fpeedy Informa-

tion of it as they could conveniently. 4. That
either of them their Heirs and Succelfors would

ufe all lawful Means poffible to advance the Ho-
nour and Intereft of each other. 5. That nei-

ther ofthem would permit their Subjeds to lea-

vy War againft each other, and that it fhall be

lawful for the Subjeds of both Nat ions to Traf-

fickand Merchandize with each other without

any Impediments. 6. That neither of 'em would
wittingly receive and harbour, much lefs defend

any Rebels or Traytors to them, but either re-

fign them up to the injur'd Prince or drive 'em

out of their Realm. 7. That neither of them
fhould begin a War with any other Perfon but

fuch as they now were at War with, without

the Confent and Advice of each other, unlefs it

were in cafe of neceffary Defence of themfelvcs

or their Subjeds and Dominions. Lafily., That
it fhould be lawful for both of them to profe-

cute the War againft France to recover their

Rights fo as fhould to them feem E.x'pedient, and
that they would afford each other Aififtance in

fo doing. Thefe Conditions and Agreements
were fcaled (k) OBober the 19th, 1415. and the

Emperour having ftay'd almoft feven Months in

England at the King's Charge, and being made
a Knight of the Garter departed Home, and
King Heriry accompany'd him to Callis partly in

Honour to him, and partly to look into the

State of his Affairs oa that lide, where having

taken his leave of the Emperour, and renew'd

a League with the Duke oi Burgundy for his Pro-

vinces of Flanders and Artots to continue to the

Michaelmas Twelve-month following : He re-

turned again into England to meet his Parlia-

ment, which had been adjourn'd till this Time
for the Emperour's coming.

While the Emperour yet remain'd in England Tlie D.of

King //fwry fent his Navy under the Command
^^'^^""thc

of his Brother >/?«,Duke of Bedford to raife the sj^ge of

Siege of Harflenr., which was fecured and carri- H^fiiur.

ed on by Sea by the French Fleet under the Com-
mand of the Vifcount of Narbon, who was aflift-

ed by fix large Genoa Gallies and feveral Car-

ricks. The Duke zealous for the Honour of the

King and Nation immediately palled over to

Harfieur^ and engaging with the French Navy,

after a Iharp Fight obtain'd a ilgnal Vidory, ta-

king three 6'wo,-j Carricks, and in them the Ba-

ftard of Bourbon, Prifoner, the rclt being all

funk or driven Ihatter'd into Brittain. The Earl

of Arminack., Conftable oi France, who maintain-

ed the Siege by Land feeing the Englipi Mafters

(t) They were fealed Augufl the 15th, and confirmed in Parliament, oMer the 19th. The Emperour return'd

to CaUi4, and was not accompanied, but follow'd by King Henry., who Embark'd at Sandvitb, September the 4111, and

arrived at CW/ji the fame Pay, the Emperour waiting on the Shore for his Landing.

at

i
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Fourth

Parlia-

ment, iti

Afts and

Jaxes.

A, D. at Sea, by which means the Bcfieged would have

i4ifF. fuch Relief both of Men and Provifion as would

Reg.4. reader it almoHimpoirible to take it, immedi-

{^yy^ etely ralfed the Siege and marched to Paris. The
News of this fpeedy Deliverance oi" Harfleur be-

ing brought into EngLmd was aflonilhing to the

Emperour, wiio heard of the Succefs of the Eng-

iipi Fleet before he could have imagia'd them

there, and with Admiration faid to the King
j

' Happy is the Nation who hath fo good a King,
* but much more happier the King who hatli

* fuch Valiant and Obedient Subjects.

Kin^ He-firy being ret unfd from C<^//^j met his

Parliament at iVcfiminfier., and having fhew'd his

Lords and Commons by his Chancellor, Henry

Beaufort^ the Blihop oflVwchefier., that tho' for

the eafe and quiet of his Subjecxs he had waved

the pilrfuit of his Coriquefts which God had fo

Succefsfully begun, and condefcended to difad-

Vdntageous Terms of Peace, yet the French had

rejefted all ^ and therefore fince he could not

give over the War with Honour, he hoped that

they would give him fuch Supplies of Money as

were NecelTary for fo great an Undertaking,

which he did not doubt but would bring in

greater Advantages to the Nation in a fliort

time. The Parliament readily alTented to his

reafonable Defires, and having obtained his Af-

fent to fomeAfts of Importance; i. Forpuniih-

ing Mailers who give greater Wages to Servants

than is allow'd by Statute. 2. For confining Mer-

chant-Strangers to certain Places ofRefidence in

the Port-Towns. And 3. About granting Let-

ters of Marque or Reprifal to Perfons that have

been wrong'dby any Foreigners who are at Peace

with the King i they gave him a liberal Supply

ofMoney, a Fifteenth of the Laity, and tvKxTenths

of the Clergy. After this Gift of Money the

King appointed his Brother J(?te, Duke of Bed-

ford^ by and with the Advice and Confent of his

Parliament, to be Regent of the Nation in his

Abfence, and madeTl^ow.M Beaufort^ Earl of Dor-

fit^iti Confideration of his many faithful Services,

Duke of Exeter., allowing him a Thoufand Pound
a Year out of his Treafury, and giving him For-

ty Pound a Year out of his Free-farm Rents in

and about the City of Exeter., and the Parlia-

ment confiriri'd both to him, and v^as foon after

difolved and fent into their Countries. In the

Time of this Seflion of Parliament a Beggar was
hang'd for a barbarous Cruelty which he had
ufed in difmembring Children.

'j9. D. The King kept his ChrifimM at Killingworth-

141 7. Cafik in Warwick^iire, where while he remain'd

<>VS; multitudes of Lampoons were fcatter'd up and
"'''""''

down the Nation againft the Church-men, but

efpecially in Noble-Men's Houfes and in great

Towns, as St. Albans., Northantpon and Reading.

The King was very much difpleafed at it, being

fenfible that the next way to bring Religion it

felfinto Contempt and Difufe was to render the

Minifters Contemptible, both which Things
were equally abominable to him : Wherefore he

ufed all Means to apprehend the Authors and
Difperfers of them, and was fo Zealous to vin-

dicate their Reputation, that he was call'd, The
P-fince of Priefls: But the Clergy were fo gene-

rally hated, that they found none fo much their

I

Friends as to difcover their malicious Enemies,

^ that they might receive their condign Punifh-

ment, neither for Love to the King nor hopes

j

of Reward.

I

K. I^snry After Chrifimas the King fet himfelf with all

I

II. Expe- Diligence to make Preparations for his Second
1 dionmto

. z

Expedition into France., lifting great Numbers A. D,

Reg. 4.

King s

Zeal for
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nour of

his Cler-

gy-

of Soldiers^ who being invited by the Succels ot

theiaft Year offered themfelves willingly to his

iiervice, and hiring feveral Ships to Tranfport

his Troops over \i\to France, in the Spring he

had gotten an Array of 25527 brave and luHy,

Men, and fifteen hundred Ships, but found his

Charge fo far to exceed the Supplies given him
the lalt Parliament,that he was forced to borrow
great Sums of Money to go on with his Defign

;

for the Bifhop of IVinchcfter lent him Twenty
Thoufand Pound, for which he pawn'd his Crown
to him, and the City of London lent him Tea
Thouftnd Marks more, for which the King left

them his jewels as a Pledge. With this Money
he put aU Things in readinefs for his Paflage in-

to trance as foon as the Weather and Seas fliould

favour him. Thefe great Preparations in Etig-

land being known in France^ the French King en-

deavourd to hinder his Paffage by hiring many
Ships and Carricks of Ceao^, vv'hich being join'd

to. his own Navy, might not only infeit the Eng-

lip Coafts, but keep the King oi England and his

Army from Landing in his Dominions , but ths

King of Ef7gLind was neither fo hafty nor carelefs

as to neglecT: this Danger, and though he was

oblig'd to ftay a little the longer, yet he tools

care to remove this Obftacle by fending his Fleet

under the Command of John EMand, Earl of

Huntington (/) to fcour the Narrow Seas of all

French Velfels, who accordingly did his Bufinefs

fo etfeclually , by taking fome and linking o-

thers, that the King waiting ready at Southamp-

ton for the firft Opportunity of failing over fafe-

ly, took Shipping, and failing from Portfinbitth

July the 28th,landed in Normandy Aiigitft the i it,

at Beville.,2iad immediately upon the Shore made
Forty Eight Knights, of the moft valiant and bell

of his Captains, that he might encourage them
by thefe Marks of Favour to greater Boidnefs in

the future Attenipts. The News of the Arri-

val of the Engtijh was no fooner fpread in Nor-

mandy^hnt ail the People were affiighted,and fled

either into the Wall'd Towns and Caftles^ or

got them into Bretagne., leaving the Country 0-

pen to the Will and Power of the Invaders, who
having fo much room left, foon made themfelves

Mailers ofthe Towns and Cities.

And the firft Thing that the King undertook,

after he had been at Harflcur and taken Notice

ofthe Condition of it, was the Siege of Tonque^

Cafile, a Place not fo Important in it felf-, ('?«)

but becaufe the King would not leave it behind

him to annoy or infeft his Army when it fiiould

be bufied about any thing greater. The Duke
oiGloucefter managed the Siege with one part of

the Army, and took it Augufi the 9th, by Re-

fignation. He made Sir Robert ICirkby Captain

of it. The Earl of Salisbury while this was a do-

ing belleged the Town and Callleof Ambervil-

lers, and with like Succefs became Mafter of it.

The King gave him the Lordfhip of the Town
and Territories adjoyaing, and to his Heirs

;

which Gift, tho' the iirft of that Nature, much
raifed the Hopes of the Nobles, and made them
dare great Things in confidence, that from fuch

a Beneficent King the braveft Attempts fhould

have the greateft Rewards. The Army being a

little flufhed with thefe Vidories the King re-

folved upon a greater Enterprize, which was

the Siege of Caen., one of the frrongeft and belt

Towns in Normandy, and in his March deftroy-

ed and plundered all the Villages in the Country

leading up to it. The Town was well provided

Reg. 5;

Earl of

Huntitig-
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(/) Son to the Duke oi Exeter, who was beheaded at OVe/?er for the Duke o^ AnrMrl\ Plot,

im) 'Twas a very ftrong Caftle in thofe Days. Coiw, pag, 155.
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yi.D. With Men, Ammunition and Provifion, becaufe

1417. they exi^ected nothing lefs except they would

Ke^ 5. tamely fubinit. In tlic Suburbs of Czw were fe-

u/-V"S.' veral Goodly Churches and Monaftries, which

the King was very unwilling fhculd be deftroy-

ed, not only for'Piety fake, but becaufe they

mi^ht be a Refuge for his Army, and therefore

he fent his Brother the Duke of Cb.rmce to pre-

vent the Deftruftion of them from the Inhabi-

tants, who according to the ufual Methods oi

thofe Times would fet them on Fire upon the

Approach of the Enemy, that they might not

be an Harbour to them. The Duke of Clarence

made all poflible halte with a J 000 Men to fave

them, but before he could get thither the Citi-

zens had fet them on Fite, yet by his Diligence

he faved the Abby-Church of St. Stephens and

C.cH, a one Nunnery. The King with the whole Ar-

chicf mv came before the Town, Jn^i^fi the 1 7th, and
Town in

^^^^^ ^j^g ^-^^^^ of jf^ cafting up high Banks and

i™d making deep Trenches to keep the Belieged from

and uken Tallying out upon them ; feveral AITauIts he

by Storm, made againft it, but to hisown Lofs, wherefore

herslbrvcd to truftto his Mines, and therefore

fet all his Pioneers to Work, by whom he fo un-

dermined the Walls, that they Itood upon a few

Polls only, ready to fall when there wasOccafi-

on. The Befieged he kept always awake with

continual Alarms, that being weakened with

much Watching they might be unable to make

any confiderable Refiftance. When all Things

were ready for a general AfTault, he fent an He-

rald to them to offer them Mercy if they would

refign their Town -, but they having Promifes of

Relief rejefted all Propofals of Peace, and fo the

King Ilorm'd the Place and took it by Force,

Seprenibcr the 8th, Haying all Perfons that were

in Arms againll him. All the Arms that were

in the Town he commanded to be brought into

the Market-place, and all the Chief Magiftrates

hefummonedto the Senate- Houfe, and,fuchas

had been mofc Stubborn and Inflexible in refift-

ing him, he caufed to be put to Death, and the

reit he fined. The Fury of the Soldiers in plun-

dering, infuhing and cruelly killing their Ene-

mies, upon fuch Succefs, he fo far reftrained by

his Care and Prudence, that he was not thought

a more Fortunate than Wife Commander •, yet

he took fuch Care to reward every one's Labour

and Valour in the Siege by giving them a Share

in the Plunder, that they were better conten-

ted with the King's Liberality than if they had

been left to Carve for themfelves. The Cadle

ftill held out after the Town was taken ^ but be-

caufe they perceived that no Relief cameacco r-

dingas they were promifed, and it was impof-

liblo for them to hold out long without it a-

gaiafl fo great an Army, they yielded, September

the 20th, upon a Capitulation, that the Cap-

tain and Soldiers might fofqly depart whether

they pleafed. Kma, Hc^iry V'eopled the Town
with En^lifl). T he Exarhple of this City was fo

terrifying,'' that Fourteen other fmaller Towns
and Caftles immediately rcfigned to K. Henry,

and uponthcir taking an Oath of Fidelity to him

he continued the Captains in their Offices, and

fuffct'd the Inhabitants to enjoy their Lands and

Edates in as large or more ample manner as

tlicy had enjoyed them at any time before. C.ien

being then orderly fettled under Englijh Officers,

viz... Sir O'iU'ert "Jinflirevilte, w ho was made Cap-

tain of the Town, Sir John Popham, Bailiff, and

Sir Ciilben Talbot, Captain of the Caftle, the King
purfucd his Vidories, taking Conrly-Caftlc, Ar-
gcnton, AUmz.on, and Sees with little or no Oppo-
lition, and appointing F-ngUjl} Captains over 'cm,

and th'-.a he returned to'c.jr;;, where he put in

The Ca-
f.lf of

C.»-» fiir-

rend.sd.

Execution his Proclamation which he had before A. D.
put out, commanding all the Inhabitants ol"A^(5?'- 1417.
mandy who were fled from, their Habitations, to Reg 5.
return again by a certain Day perfixed, or clfe^./-\''Nj

he would give their Lands to his Soldiers •,

whereupon he conferred on the Duke of Clarence
the Vifcounties of Af7^e, Orb, and Tcntin-i., with
all the other Lands of fuch as did not return ac-

cording to his Command. While the King was
thus bufied himfelf with part of his Army, the

other parts whom he had fent out under his fe-

veral Commanders with equal Succefs enlarged
his Conquells : For the Esrl of Warwick, and
Lord Talbot took the Strong Caftle oi Dampfront^
The Duke of Clarence took Court on, Bamy, Be-
chelovin, Harcoiirt, Fantgemon, Crevener, Anvil-

liers and Frefny. The Duke of GloiKefier, with
the Earl of^^rc^, and Lord Crey of Cudnor took
the whole Ifland of Conjfanti-ne, except Cherbiirg,

and placed Englijli Captains in them.

While the Englip thus carried on their Vide- The State

ries, the Kingdom of France was unable to put ?* ^'.""•'^

any flop to the impetuous Current. The King ',^^1-'°

himfelf was not fit to attempt any thing of that

Nature through his Indifpofition of Mind, being

afflidfed with long and frequent Fits of a Freniy,

which made him not able to govern, much lefs

to act in fuch Difficulties and Dangers. The
Duke of Burgundy, who at that time was by the

Queen's means conltituted the Regent of the

Kingdom in hatred to her Son Charles the Dau-
phin, was engaged fo much upon her Account

to execute a Female Revenge upon the Dauphin^

that he could not attend to the more necelfary

War againfl: Henry, who fought the Conquefl: of

them both-, though it may bethought, that if

the Duke of Burgundy had been at Liberty, he

would have made but a very feeble Refiftance

againft the King oi England, with whom he was

in League for the Prefervation of his own Coun-

tries m Flanders and Artois. The Daupiiin, Charles

was the only Ferfon really follicitous for the

Good of his Country, and was willing to have

run the utmoft Hazzards to have refcued it from

the Power of the Invader ; but he had neither

Friends nor Money to go on with his Dcfign, till

the Count De Arminack had advifed him to feize

upon his Mother's Jewels, Plate and Money, by

which indeed he was enabled to raife fome For-

ces for the Defence of the Kingdom, but thro'

his Mother's Malice he was compcll'd to make
ufe of them another way, -viz.. to chaftife her

Fury andi. Btirgnndfi Folly, who to gain her Fa-

vour was forced to be the Inftrument of her Re-

venge. While thefe Civil Broils were cnrried

on by ;he French, King Heriry was very diligent

to improve this Advantage, and with wonder-

ful Celerity run over Normandy, and laid fuch a

Foundation for theConquelt of France, that the

moft hearty Union and ftrongeft Forces could

hardly have prevented it.

But though the French themfelves thro' their sms in-

Civil Difcords did nothing againft the EnghJ!},
]^^f^.^^'

yet they inftigated their Old Friends the Scots to /ft",on^

invade England, and that fo powerfully as to Army-

draw the King himfelf, if it were poffiblc, out

of France ; for they entred with a ftrong Army,
and belieged the Caftles of Barwkk and Roxbo-

roii^h. And that they might have either the AC-

fiftance of the £;^'/;]/; themfelves, or meet with

a more faint Oppolition, they brought along

with them a Perfon whom they pretended to be

King Richard, but to little Purpofe •, for though

the Earl oiWefimerland, who was the Lord War-

den of the Marches, was not then at Hand to de-

fend the Borders, yet the Gentry of the Northern

Part* were Aitivc to raife the Forces of the

Countries,

I
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yi. D. Countries, and the Duke o^ Exeter who had late-

1417. ly levy'd frclh Recruits for the King's Army in

Reg. $• France, was then in thofe Parts at Bridlington on

xySr^ a Pilgrimage, and caus'd his Forces to be march'd

thither j fo that they made an Army of an

1 00000 Men, who were muflered on Bam-tnoor

in order to go againft the Scots. The Arch-

feifliop liimfelf, though unfit to ride, yet to en-

courage the Soldiers march'd with them, being

carried in a Chariot : But the Scots hearing of

the Greatnefs of the Englijli Army, which in the

King's Abfence they thought impoflible to be

raifed, departed in a Fright, and dar'd not ftay

their Approach, leaving the Sieges unperfecl

which they had begun.

Fifth Par- About the Feaft of St. AndrevPy John, Duke of

liament, Bedford, then Regent of the Nation in the King's
its Aas Abfence, did by his Otder call a Parliament at

T^es - ^^fi"^f"P^ to reprefent to them the Charge of

the War, and obtain further Supplies for car-

rying it dri, which he obtain'd with no Diffi-

culty, -viz.. a Fifteenth of the Laity and Tenth

of the Clergy. Few or no Ads pafs'd this Sef-

fion : But the Tryal and Condemnation of the

Lord Cobbam made it as Remarkable as others,

which was after this manner. The Lord Cobham

having for four Years fpace fhifted from Place to

Place to fecure himfelf from his Enemies, but

being for the molt part in Wales, was at length

difcoVered to the Lord Bowls to be in a part of

his Barony, ca\V6. Bowifland. This Peer, a zeal-

ous Patriot of the Church, knowing how accep-

table a piece of Service it would be to the King,

as well as a Reward to himfelf, fent a certain

Number of Men to feize and apprehend him,

but it proved fo defperate an Attempt, that they

ran great Danger of their Lives ; for the faid

Lord who had been always bred up in War, and
a Perfon of undaunted Courage ftood upon his

own Defence, and dangeroufly Wounded feve-

ral of the AggrelTors, but being over-powered
and difabled by feveral Wounds he had receiv'd

in the Conteit, he was at length taken, and be-

ing carried up to London by the Lord Powis, was
imprifon'd in the Tower for his Tryal: With
him were taken feveral Books which feem'd to

refleft fome Difgrace on the Way of Worfhip
I then in life, -viz.. Mafs-Books with the Faces of

the Saints and Heads fcraped out, and their

Name's blotted out of the Litany, which were
delivered to the Arch-Bifhop, and by his Means
expofed to the Sight of the Auditors at the Ser-

mons of St. PaHp% Crofs by the Preachers, who
aggravated the Guilt of the Faft, and accufed

him and his Party of doing Injury to the Saints

in Heaven. The People being thus wrought up-

on to think his Death deferved, he was at length

The Lord brought before the Parliament to be examin'd and
Cobhims try'd , and the former Sentence againft him being
Condem- read,which he did not much Oppofe,be was con-
"^^'°" demn'd to be hang'd and burnt, hanging in St.

Death. Gilesh Fields, which Sentence he accordingly

j4. D. futFered upon Cbrifimas Day. The Lord Powis

1418. who had been the chief Inftrument in his Ap-
Vz-VN^ prehenfion,had the particular Thanks of the

Houfes given him for his Pains, and the Parlia-

ment took effectual Care to put all former Sta-

tutes againft the Lollards in Execution. The
Arch-Bifhop of Cc.nterbilry in his Convocation

then fitting made an Ecclefiaftical Conftitution,

That ail Suffragan-Bifliops and their Arch-Dea-
cons fhould twice a Year make a diligent Inquifi-

tion after all Perfons fufpedted of Herefy ; and for

the moft certain difcovery of all fuch Perfons,

their Favourers and Books, he ordered, that they A. D.
fhpuld. Swear two or three Perfons in every Pa- 141?!,

rifli to give a diftinft Information, if any fuch Reg. 5^

Perfons inhabited in their Pariflies -, thus hop- iy^"^
ing to crufh the whole Seft, now the Head and
Leader of them was taken off. But yet not-

withftanding this Zeal fiiewed for theDocfrine
of the Chiirch, it is Remarkable, that the fame
Parliament ftood up very manfully againft the

Encroachments of the Pope : For whereas Pope
Martin V. had fent over into England io require

a Tenth of the Clergy to carry on the War a-

gainft the Bohemian Hereticks, they made an
Act, That the Church and all Eftates of the

Realm of EtigUmd fhould enjoy their Ancient

Liberties, which were not Repealed nor Re-
pealable by the Common-Law, by which they

chiefly intended to exclude the Pope's Jurif-

dlaion.

In the time of the Regency of the Duke of Queen

Bedford, Queen Joan was accufed of a Contri- '3°^'" ad-

vance with her Confellbr Fryer Randolph, to put
^^lllf-^l

the King to Death by Sorcery, and was there-

upon apprehended with her Confeflbr, and fhe

was firft Imprifon'd in the Caftle of Leeds, and

after in the Caftle of Pcmfey, and he in the Tomr
of Londm, v/here while he lay he happen'd to

fall iiitd an hot Difpute with the Chaplain of St.

Peter % Church in the faid Tower, and coming
to Blows was flain by him. The Queen was not
long after brought to her Tryal, was found in-

nocent of the Crime laid to her Charge, and

was thereupon releafed from her Confine-

ment. («)

While thefe Things were tranfacling in Eng- pahifi: .

land, the King was bulled about the Siege of the befieged,

Town and Caftle of FaUife, which he had be-
^"Y"d

gun in the beginning of A'b'yfTO^fr. The Town J^jJ^g
made a brave Reliftance, but being reduced j:^e„ry up-

to great Straits for want of Provifion, they on cerfaia

defired to Capitulate the loih of December, and Articlesi

agreed, that they would refign the Town to the

King Upon the 2d of January if they had no Re-

lief from their King or the jD^«f/j/», to which

K. Henry afiented, and accordingly the Town
was delivered up to hira upon thefe Articles.

I. That all the Strangers that were in the

Town Ihould be kfc to the King's Mercy, and

the Engltjli to his Juftice to be puniflied for their

Treafon in fighting againft their King, as they

deferved.

II. That all the EngUjli Prifoners in the Town
fhould be fet at Liberty without any Ranfom,

acquitted from the Oaths made to them whofe

Prifoners they were.

III. That no Goods fhould be carry'd out of

the Town, but the Soldiers (hould depart with-

out any Damage to their Horfes or Arms.

IV. That none of the Inhabitants of theTown
fhould receive the Perfons or Goods of any wi'f h-

in the Caftle, nor give any Relief in Victuals or

Ammunition to them.

All which Articles were obferved, and the

King took PofFefllon of the Town : But the Ca-

ftle ftill held out •, and tho' the King ufed all the

Arts of War to reduce it, yet it kept hira out

a Month longer and then beat a Parley, Feb. 2.

and came to Conditions of Refignation on Feb.16,

following, if they had no Relief come to tfierfi

before that time from their King, Daufhin, or

Earl ofArminack, which not receiving the Ca-

ftle was put into the King's Hands by Sir Oliver

Manny, Governour of the Caftle, and all ths

Perfons in it refigned themfelves to the King's

(n) She was Convifted, and forfeited all her Lands and Goods by Parliament,

menc the Term of Ten Years ; After that S.r,)dohb was kill'd.

VoLL

She wasalfocontinu'd in Iraprifon'
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Mercy, vvho had piomifed them not to damni-

fic tliem in Life or Goods, and accordingly they

were all difmiffed and fent away free, only Sir

Oliver Mfl-my was detain'd till the Caflle was

repair'd at his Charge. Falaife being thus con-

quered the King divided his Army into three

Farts, and fent them out under the Conduct of

the Dukes oiGlonceflcr and CUraice^ and the Earl

of Warwick^ to take the lelTer Towns in his Way
to a greater Attempt which he defign'd Ihortly

to Enterprize, which was the Siege of ^o/«w, the

Cliisf City of Normandy^ with which all the

Country raufl be his.

On Ee^er Day in the Afternoon in St. Tim-
jlanh Church in the Eaft in Sermon time hap-

pen'd fuch a terrible Example of Female Pride

as no Hiltory can match. The Ladies of the

Lord Stravgc and Sir John Trujfel^ two Women
of high Spirits and implacable Hatred one to

another, met at the Sermon, and being in the

lame Pew vyed fo eagerly for Superiority (tho'

in that Place Humility had been the greatcft

Sign of Gentility) that thro' their rude Beha-

viour one to another they caufed their Husbands
to engage in their Quarrel, and draw their

Swords to revenge the Difgrace done to each

others Wife. The Congregation was much a-

larm'd at this impious Fray, and feveral Perfons

who were much troubled at the unfeafonable

Dilturbance of the Publick Devotion of that

Day, in which molt of the People had receiv'd

the Sacrament, beftirred themfelves much to ap-

peafe their Fury and part them, but all in vain.

Thefe incenfed Gentlemen would not hearken

to any Advice, but looked upon them who
fought to pacific them as their Enemies, and
v.'ounded feveral of them, and killed one Thomas
/'(ffip.tr^fw a Filhmonger, dwelling at Sfrat'sKey.

But at length they were both feized for this Faft

and imprifon'd in iheConntcrin the Poidtrey. The
Arch-Bilbop having an Account of this Notori-

ous Mifdemeanour, excommunicated the Offen-

ders both in St. Paidh Church, and in all the o-

ther Parifh-Churches of London^ and fufpended

tlic Church wherein it was donefrom all Holy
Sevvices as defiled with Blood, and that a due

Penance might be inflifted upon the Authors of

ir, fat in St. MagntaChmch^ ^pril the 21ft, up-

on an Inquilition to examine who were the Per-

sons chiefly concern'd in it. The Lord Strange

and his Wife upon full hearing were prov'd the

Delinquents, and for this Prophane Ad injoyn-

ed this following Penance, •w/z.. ThzlowMay
the I ft, all their Servants fhould go before the

Parfon of St. Dupfianh in their Shirts from St.

PanCs to his Church, the Lord and Lady follow-

ing him, the former bare-headed, and the lat-

ter bare-footed, Ecnald Kenwood the Arch-Dea-
cnn of Lew^w following them : That at the Con-
fecrationof the Church (which they had Pro-

phaned and polluted ) the Lady Ihould fill all

the VelTels with Water, and offer an Ornament
of Ten Pound Value to the Altar, and her Huf-

band a Pix of Five Pound Value, which being

done accordingly by way of a Satisfadtory Pe-

nance they wcreahfolvcd. The Murtherof T/?o-

mas Pctwardeti in this E.vamination feemsnot to

have been regarded, becaufe there was no Profe-

cutor ;for the Lord i>rw//fthad made his Widow
a large Satisfaction, and fo cfcaped the Punilh-

ment of his Crime.

About this Time the general Council of G?«-

ftante broke up having fat three Years : In it the

three Autipopes were all depofed, and Otho Co-

1

lor,na was chofen Pope by the Name oi Martin V. j4, 2).

Richard Cliford^ Bilhop of London (jo) was firft 1 41 8.

nominated for Pope by the Committee appoin- Reg.5.
ted by the Council for the Eledtion ^ for as all iy^r\:>

the EnoliJ}} ClGVgy were reputed among the moft

Eminent for Learning, fo none was thought fit-

ter for Pope than one of them. But the Bilhop

named, through Modefty and other Confiderati-

ons, put off the Dignity to the Perfon who was

firft named by him and after chofen. The Prior

of St. John fupported the Triple Crown at his

Inftalment and Coronation. By this Council

Wicklif'% Books were condemn'd for Heretical-,

John Hitjfe, and Jerom of Prague ( tho' they had

the Emperour Sigifmnnd''s Letters of fafe Con-

duft) wcreaccufed, condemn'd and burnt for

Herefie, notwithftanding the many Petitions

fent by the Bohemians to the Council to beg their

Lives, and they were much lamented by them.

St. Bridgit was Canoniz'd, and England accoun-

ted one of the Five chief Nations of iKrcpc and
reckoned before Spain.

Normandyhdng almoft all come into thePow- cherhurg

er of the EngliJ)}^ the Lawful Proprietors of it, befieg.e(j

the King refolv'd upon the Compleat Conqueft and ta-

of that whole Country, and thereupon fent the
''^"•

Duke of GloHcefter to befiege Cherhurg a confide-

rable Port and aftrong Town in the Ifle oiCon-

fiantine, while his Recruits which he had fent

for into Englandoi 1 5000 Men could arrive,with

which he iatended to Befiege Roan. Cherburg be-

ing very well provided for a Siege which they

expefted made a ftrong and valiant Rellftance ;

and tho' the Ef7glijh by their Batteries, frequent

Affaults, Mines and other Warlike Devices an-

noy'd theBefieged, and fought an Entrance in-

to it, yet they made fuch a good Defence, that

they kept them out, till at length they were for-

ced by Famine more than the Sword to Condi-

tion to deliver up the Town to the King ofEng-

land if no Relief was fent to them within Sixty

Days, which they did not doubt of, becaufethe

Danphln and Duke of Burgundy^ who had hither-

to fpent that Time and Force one againft ano-

ther, which fhould have been employ'd againit

the Invading Enemy, were made Friends by the

Interceflionof the Pope and Cardinals, and were *

at Liberty to mind the Nation's Intereft better:

But their Hopes and well-grounded Expedati-

ons proved in vain, and they were obliged to

furrender their Town and Caftle the lait Day
of November to the Duke, who made the Lord
Gray of Cod?ior the King's Lieutenant there, but

dying foon after. Sir JValtcr H/mgaford Succeed-

ed him. While thefe Things were doing at

Cherburg the King receiv'd his Recruits out of

England, and foon after fet forward to Befiege

Roan, taking fome fmallcr Fortrefles in his Way,
viz.. Loiiviers, and Pont de Larche, which ftand-

ing on each fide the Seine was with fome Diffi-

culty encompafl^ed : But the King by an ingeni-

ous Device of Wicker-boats laid over the River

begirt it fo clofely that they were forced to.

furrender it within Fifteen Days. (/») From i^ww be.

hence the King with all his Forces march'd to ''f^^'*'^'"*

Roan, and fat down before it, 'ftly the 30th. The
i'ong'"sie£e

Citizens, who had long expeded ihis woful Day, fun-en-

had made as ftroug a Provihon as was pofilble, drcd.

for they had train'd 15000 of their Body in

Arms, and had got a 1000 choice Soldiers from

the Duke of Burgundy ^ they had laid into the

Town Ten Months Provihon, and burnt the

Suburbs that they might not be an Harbour or

Relief to their Enemies. The King of Engird

(0) The B\(ho^ oi H^inchiPer, f/emy Beaufort wi^ nominated before him. GQivf, p. 147.

(f) The Siege lafted Three Weeks. MonHrelct.

being
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ji D. being come before the Town ftimmon'd the In-

141 S, habitants to furrender the Keys to him by f-FiW-

Reg. 6. yor the Herald ; but they gave him this rerolute

lJ^y"Sj Anfwer, That they had received none of him^ and

therefore troiild deliver up none to him^ and there-

upon made a brisl^ Sally out of the Town upon

the King's Forces, but were driven back again

with the Lofs of thirty of their Men. The King

after this made many Aflaults upon the Town,
but to little or no I'urpofe; for the Citizens

were very Numerous, being above 200000 Men,

and behav'd themfelves with fo much Boldn^fs

and Valour (for they had fworn never to refign

the City to the ErigU^^ fo long as they could

hold their Swords in their Hands) that the Be-

fiegers could get no Advantage of them \ where-

fore it was thought the moft prudent Courfe to

blocl; up all Avenues into the City and llarve

them, which their great Number made them

liable to the fooner, and to that end the Evg-

lijh Navy which was made up of 100 Sail of

Ships, was brought up the Seine to hinder all

Relief by Water, and certain Ships fent by the

King of Portugal to affift the King were laid at

the 5e;Vw's Mouth to prevent all accefs up the

River to them. The Lord (<?) KHmaimKo came
out of Ireland with i5oo Irtjli Men well Arm'd
and Difciplin'd to help the King in this Siege,

and they were very Serviceable to the EngUjli

rn the Blockade
i
for by the Helpofthefe Men

he kept the City fo clofely Beiieg'd, that there

were no Avenues pofllble to it. While the King
lay idle and without Aftionabout the Town, he

t'iuiebec fent the Earl oi Wtirwick to fummons Caitdehc,

and other and Fourteen other FortrefTes which lay at a
Towns ^^^gjj Di(]-ance round about, to furrender to him,

to'furrea- ^Ut they anfwer'd him, That they wouldfallow the

derif/^MH f/?rco/Roan, and would refign quietly if that City

were ta- were taken without Reliefs which the King was
^^^- contented to yield to, becaufe he could not well

fpare fuificient Forces to fubduethem from Roan^

and fo much the rather, becaufe the Duke of

Burgundy had promifed the Inhabitants to raife

the Siege. This made the King not only to keep

his Army together, but to caft up a Trench
i-ound aba«t it, and fill it with Spikes that the

French might not Surprize them or remove the

Siege. 1 he Duke of Burgundy either not able

to attempt fo great a Matter, or elfe defpairing

of Succefs did not undertake it, but only fent

his Soldiers to annoy the Engiif} Conquefts at

Kilbeitf Eureux and Laviers^ where they were
with no great Difficulty repulfed by the Englijlj

Garriibns. About December, which vfas full four

Months after the Siege was begun, the City of

Roafi began to be much prefTed for Viduals, and
put out of their Gates many ufelefs People who
confumed their Frovifions, but did no good in

the Defence of the Place, and they miferably

perifhed under the Walls, becaufe the King of
Efigland would not fuffer them to pafs through
the Array, yet in honour to Chrift he gave them
Relief upon the Day of his Nativity. The In-

habitants of the Town, uotwithftanding this

Eafe of their ufelefs Brethren, yet underwent
by ChriflmM fo great a want of Corn and other

Food, that they were forced to eat Dogs, Cats,

Horfes, Rats and Mice, and drink Vinegar •, yet

they held out fo long, that there died above

50000 of Famine, and had notatlaft yielded

had there been any poffibility of Relief ^ but be-

ing forely Opprelled with Famine they came to

A. D. a Parley upon New-Tears-Day, and after feve-

1419. ral Meetings for jEight Days together, nothing

J./-YNJ being concluded, the People of the Town were

fo enrag'd with. the Governour and Burgeires,be- A. D,
caufe they did not yield to the King oi Eng^ 1419.
land's Demands, that they threatned to flay 'em Reg. 6.

and deliver up the City to his Mercy unlefs they 'VWJ
did it fpeedily: Whereupon they defiring another ^"^ '^'^'

Meeting, it was fully agreed and accorded,
l^'^^^^/^r

I. That tlie City and Caftle of Roan fhouid be
"j^les:

deliver'd up to the King of E?igland, at any time
after Jan. \ 9. if no Relief came to them before,

upon his Demand.
II. That all the Captains and People whatfo-

ever, being and dwelling within the faid Town
and Caftle, fliould be left entirely to the Mercy
ofthe faid King.

III. That they fliould pay to the laid King
300000 Scutes of Gold, of which every two
Scutes Ihould be worth an EngUjli Noble.

IV. That every Soldier and Stranger being ia

the faid Town or Caftle, (hould fwear upon the

Evangelifts before their Departure, not to bear

Arms againft the King of England in any Place

whatfoever before theFirftof 7^»«^rynext en-

fuing.

V. That the Inhabitants ofthe Town fhouid

receive the Poor People lying in the Ditches a-

bout it to their Habitations, and allow 'em fuf-

ficient Provifion till Jan. i^.

Thefe Articles with others of lefs Importance

werefealed, Jan. 16. and on the 20th the King
entred the City in a moft Triumphant manner.

The Clergy of the City with Forty Croftes, and
Burgers meeting him to welcome him, by whom
he was conduced to the Cathedral Church of

our Lady to give folemn Thanks for the Con-
queft of it. Then the King went to the Caftle

to receive the Homages of the Burgefles, and

having made Proclamation, that all Perfons that

would fwear Allegiance to him (hould enjoy

their Lands and Eftates, many fubmitted to him,

and he confirm'd all their Liberties and Proper-

ties and Priviledges to them. The Captain of

the Town Alain Blanchart was beheaded, the

Garrifon was pillag'd and put out ofthe Town,
Guy de Bomellier, Captain- General of the City-

Forces fubmitted to King Henry, and had his

Eftate reftor'd, and a Place given him under the

Duke of CloHcefier. Thus was Roan again in the

Power of the EngUp, after the French had been

Mafters of it 2
1
5 Years, and King Henry having

re-edified the Caftle and Walls, and built ano-

ther ftrong Tower to keep the Towns-men in

their Obedience, made it the Chief Chamber in

Normandy, and order'd his Treafury, Mint and

Exchequer to be fettled theieat the Suit of the

Bifhops and Abbots.

After the Surrender of Roan the feveral Ca- other
ftles which had agreed to refign upon that Sur- Places ta-

render, yielded themfelves up to King Henry, t^e". and

and he fent out his Captains to take in others,
IJ'grfu^'

as Cafile-Galliard, Fernon, Nantes, Baudmont, and ^f Peace
many others, the King himfelf remaining ftill at made by

Roan. The Duke ot Bnrgnndy ( who rul'd all the Dukff

under the King oi France ^oA. was upon thatac- °^ ^"'''
.

count hated by the Danfhin, tho' the outward
^'J„4/>,

Signs of Enmity were laid afide) feeing the Cur-

rent of King i/fwry's Fortune to be irreuftible,

defir'd a Conference with him to eftablilh a

Peace between the Two Realms, and according-

ly a Meeting for them was appointed at Melur.

and agreed on^but itprov'd nothing but acom-
plimental Enterview, for they came to no Con-

clufion, becaufe the Demands of the King of

England were thought too unreafonable to be

comply'd with, whereupon they parted with

fome Heat : King Henry telling the Duke, That

({) The Piior of JQlmubm.

h
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he would have his Demands or he would drive them

^!l out ofB vanes: And the Duke replying, T/^^f

he (l)onid be weary of it frfl^ and thereupon enter-

taiu'd Refolutidns to come to a Reconciliation

with the Dauphin^ that by their united Forces

they miglit put fome ftop to his Victories. This

Meeting eiitiani'd K. Hcmys Courage, and with

frefh Vigoiir he profecuted the War, for he im-

mediately furpriz'd Foathoife and got the Town
without Refiflauce

;,
for the Captain Lifle Adam

fled with all the Inhabitants, the £w_^//]/j having

fcal'd the Walls and let in 3000 upon them be-

fore they could be provided to oppofe them.

The News of this Conqueft being carried to Pa-

ris fo teriify'd the King, Qiieen, and Duke of

Burgundy that they fled from TaristoTroyes\\\

Chamf.iigne^ leaving that City under the Com-
mand of the Count ^f St. Paid, and the Chancel-

lor Eiifiace de Laitre. About Candlemas the King
left lioan and went to Eurcux^ where the Dan-

fhin profcred him a Meeting at Dreuxto make
a Peace, but difappointed the King, fo that in

great Difpleafure he return'd to £«/-c;/.v,anQ fent

out the Earl oi Warwick to hzW^^z La Roch-gnion

^

which being taken v^pr.6. the King gave the Com-
mand of it to Sir Guy Butler^ the Duke of Exe-

ter to Caftle-GalUard, and the Duke of Gloncefler

to Tvery^ which he obtain'd with the Caltle,

May 13. The Duke oi Clarence won Gifors^ and

the Earl of Huntington burnt Priaitx^ Breteuil,

Clermont and the Callle oiFendueil^ by all which
Conquefts the EngUjli over-ran all the Country
about Chartres^znd brought the French into great

Diftrefs, which was to all confidering Men a-

mong 'em the more Infupportablejbecaufe there

appear'd no Hopes of Recovery.

King Henry having now made greatProgrefs

into the Country began to call his Eye upon Pa-
rtSj which being the Metropolis of the Nation
would be a certain Means to gain the whole, if

he could become Mailer of it, and to that end
fent out his Army under the Duke of Clarence

to fubdue the little Towns that lay in hisPaf-

fage, as St. Gcrmans-en-Lay, A<feidan^ Montjoy^

ai,d many others, by which having clear'd his

Way he fent the Duke ofCLrence to take a View
of that City, and tho' he fpent Two Days in fur-

veying the Walls of it, yet none appear'd a-

gainft him they were all fo terrified at the Ap-
proach of the Englijli. But the more Prudent

and Grave Perfons feeing their Danger, and con-

fidering that the Fate of France depended upon
the VVelfire of that City, entred into a Conful-

tation how to fecure thcmfelves andfave their

Nation : And lince a Peace had lately been pro-

claim'd between the Daitphinand DnkQ oi Bitr-

oitndy \n their City and Amiens^ they endeavour-

ed by all means to draw them to unite their

Forces that they might refcue the Kingdom from
the Power of the Conquerour ^ for tho' the Eng-

lip had under their Valiant King got no fmall

part of their Country, yet it was chiefly thro'

the civil Uillcntions of the Heads and Gover-
iiours of their Nation. They were ftill Ilrong e-

nough to recover all if they could bring their

Leadears to an iicarty Union, which they thought

it no haid matter to do by uniting their Two
Heads together : And to this End by much La-

bour and Intcrccdion with thofe two great Per-

fons they brought them to an Interview at Mon-
flrcaiifur-fiinlt-yonne. The Dauphin here not for-

getting the Wrongs which he had had from the

Duke oi Burgundy^ whofc prefcat Grcatuefs was
built upon his Ruins, anci was thought as well

by others as himfelf to tend much to his Diflic-

rifo I, belicv'd this a fcafonablc Time to vindi-

cate his own Title aud Right to the Crown. He

reproach'd him for ufurping that Authority A.D.
which was properly belonging to himfelf, charg- 141 9.

ing him with breach ofPromile in not withdraw- Reg. 7.

ing his Garrifons agreed upon to be remov'd by ^y^^'sj
their League of Amity, and continuing the Ci-
vil War. The Duke knowing this no feafona-

ble Time for Juftification, leafb it fhould make a

Breach, humbled himfelf on his Knees to the

Dauphin^ and made a modeft Excufe for his Ani-
ons, hoping to pacific him by a mild Anfwer and
fo unite for the Nation's Good ^ but while he re-

itiain'd on his Knees his Sword entangling in his

Legs, he laid his Hand upon it to remove it,

which the Dauphins Followers obferving imme-
diately cry'd out, Do you draw your Strtrd againfi jhe DuTte

the Dauphin ? At which Words Tanneguy de Cha- ofBnrgiin.

ftcl, a Knight in great Favour with the Dauphin 4/ l^ai'i'

ftruck him with his Battle-A.x and cut off his

Chin, and others encourag'd by his Example fell

upon him with their Swords and kill'd him. This
Fad made the Breach wider than before, and

the Dauphin got himfelf a more zealous and fu-

rious Party of Enemies than ever, for the Qiieea

was enraged for theLofs of her Favourite, and

the Eai'l oiCharilois of hisFather, who being en-

courag'd to revenge his Death by her, was rc-

folv'd by all means to profecute fo bloody and

barbarous a Murther, which was the more Odi-

ous to all Men, becaufe it was committed under

the facred fhew of Friendfhip, and fo it tended

much to the Damage of the Publick, which the

Duke neglefted his Guard to unite for the De-
fence of.

While the Union between the Duke oi Bur- k. Jievry

gundy and Dauphin was thus driving on. King provides

Henry was very Adtive to compleat his Con- agamft

quells, and ftrengthen himfelf againft their
^^^-^Z

Conjoyn'd Forces, like a Wife Prince providing

againfi the utnioft Danger which could be fu-

fpeded ;, for after he had taken feveral other

Towns, as Feulquijfin^ Chaumont^ Neufle and Dan-
gu^ he put ftrong Garrifons into them, and put

them under theCommandof fuchof his Captains

as he knew mofb faithful to himfelf, mofl emu-
lous of the Englijlj Honour, and raoll couragi-

ous in the moll daring Attempts. Normandy
which was now wholly under his Power unlefs

Mount St. Michael, he was as careful to keep in

their Obedience by putting their chief Towns
into his bell Friends Hands, viz.. he made the

Lord Bourchier his Lieutenant at Deep^xht Earl of

Warwick at Aumarly Six John Gedding at Cherburg.,

and others of like Fidelity in other Principal

Towns. The King himfelf kept his Chrijlmas at jjy
Roan, having a llout Army about him ready to '^
oppofe any Accidents or fudden Aflaults, But ^J^^r^
when he faw that the defir'd Union between the

Dauphin and Duke oi Burgundy Was quite broken

by the Murther of the latter, he then began to

be fecure againft any prefentRefillance,and fent

out part of his Army under the Earl oi Salisbury

to beliege Trcjhy, which refiftcd them couragi-

ouOy, but was at length furrend red up to him
for the King's Ufe ; the Earls of Marfiial and

^_,;„^

Huntington, Sir John Creen-Cornwal, Sir Phtlip fubdued

Leech, and divers others to fubdue the Country by the

oiMaine, where the P/iz/p/jw had aGarrifonat Ew^'IP^'

Mcns,:i.nd a Ilrong Force in the adjoyning Terri-

tories : Vx/ith thefe thQ EfigUJli were encountred

briskly, but after a fharp Battel became Con-
querours, with the Slaughter of 5000 French

Men, and taking 200 Prifoners, among whom
was the Marlhal de Rons, and divers other Per-

fons of Eminency. The greateft part alio of the

Country came into their Power.
Thefe Succelfes following upon the former

foon brought the Qiicen and Young Ouke of
Bur-
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J. D. Burgundy to a Refolution in their DelTgn, which

1420. was^to revenge themfelves upon the Dauphin for

Ke>';.7. the Murther of the Old Duke oi Burgundy hh

i^/-^r^ Father. Fortune had made Hcmy fo much her
(^ufcn ot nnchangeable Favourite, that they jiidg'd it in

^'T'0\\\'.e
^^"^ ^° oppofe the Current of his Victories. It

^oisurgun feem'd to them to be an immutable Decree of

dy reioive the Fates, that France mull be fubjeft to him •,

to mike and therefore they thought it much better to

^'Tk ^''^t)nnt upon the belt Terms they could make,

]^c„L than fpin out a little Time and come under the

Conquerour's Will •, for by this means the King

might perhaps hold his Crown for Life (which

was as much as he need defire, the Dauphin be-

ing fo undutiful and unworthy to Inherit) and

the Blood ofThoufands of People be fav'd which

otherwife mull nccelFarily pei iih in the Qiiarrel.

Wherefore it was fully relblv'd and agreed up-

on by the Qiieen, Duke, and all their Party, who
were then at Troyes in Chainpaign, that Arabaf-

fadours Ihould be feat to the King of England to

treat about a Peace for the good of both Sides,

and Prefervation of the Kingdom, which was

accordingly done prefently : But King Henry be-

ing often before deluded with the French Men's

pretended Offers of Peace, would give no heed

to their Propofals, as being intended only to flop

the Current of his Arms, which he would by

no means iuffer to be interrupted, and therefore

fent them away without an Anfwer according

to their Dellres, and went on in his Conquefts,

•which fcarcca Day paffed but he fomething en-

larg'd, and he never accepted but with a very

thankful Heart to God theGiver of them. The
Return of the French Ambiffidouxs. was very un-

acceptable at Troyes ^ but underftanding thatthe

tormer delufive Tender made by the Dauphin

and the Old Duke ot Burgundy were the Caufe of

the King's Diftrull, and not any Averfenefs in

himfelf either from his Vain-glory or Snccefs

,

they difpatch'd the fame Embaffadours back a-

gain to affure K. /:/.?«?_)' of the Qiieen and Duke
of Burgu-ndfs real Intentions, and their VVilling-

nefs to"come to a Peace as Honourable and Ad-
vantageous to him, as they defir'd it fh uld be

Safe to them. King Henry, hearing this, was not

willing to be thought Implacable and Cruel-,

and tho' he came over into Fra!7ce to gain his In-

heritance by ConqueIl,yet 'twould be much bet-

ter to obtain it peaceably if it were poifible, e-

fpecially fmce the Continuance of the Quarrel

would caufe the ElTuiion of fo much Chrillian

Blood on both Sides, began to liiten to their

Propofals, and fending the E-ixl oOFarwUk and

Bilhop of Rocbejhr to the Duke of Burgundy to

1)6 better afcertaind in Matters, after Two or

Three times paiTing backward and forward, and

much Intercefiion made by the BiQiopof ^pr^w,

and other Perfons of Quality, they at length

came to an Agreement on certain Articles upon

Veacs Condition, 1 hat the French King and his Parlia-

cnnciud- ment or AfTembly of Eftates would aflent to

ed be- them, which could not be much doubted of
tween K.

fi nee all Things at Co-u-rt were managed by the

^e French Q^^^'^i ^'''^ ^-^"'^'^ °f Burgundy and his Friends :

King. However for Form ^ake K. Henry kat afolemn
Embafly to the Duke of 5;«-^«?7^', fufficiently

Authorized to treat and conclude of all Mat-
ters then under Debate, who was to conduft 'em
to Troyes in Champaigne, where the French King
then was, to procure his Confirmation of them.

The Perfons employ'd in this great Affair were
the Duke of Exeter, the Earl oi Salisbury, the Bi-

fhopoff/y, Lord Fa-nhope, the Lord Fitz.-hHgh,

Sir John Robfert, and Sir ThiUp EMI, who arriv'd A. D.
atTroyes,A4arch ii. in the Company of the Duke 1420,

of Burgundy, and after a few Days entering into Reg. 7.

Confultation with the French Minifters, it was '.yvsi
agreed and concluded between them, that King
Henry ffiould come to Troyes and marry the La-
dy Katherine, and after the -Celebration of tlie

Marriage a firm Peace, already concluded, and
finilh'd upon certain Articles, fhould then be
feal d and fully ratified by both Kings, and all the

Nobles of the Realm oiFrance,iiXi<X other Eftates,

as well Spiritual as Temporal, and alio the Ci-

ties and Commonalties, Citizens and Burgefles

that were at that Time fubjeft to the French, the

King fhould take their Corporal Oath for the

due and true Obfervation of them.

The Model of the Treaty being thus drawn Reg. 8.

up in the; full Senfe and Purport of it, tho' not l/^^/~^i

reduced to Form, theEmbalfadour^ for the King
^^'f\"^-^

of £;7f/itw<afreturn'd again to their Mafler,]eaving /im-fito

only "sir John Robfert behind to attend on the marry the

Princefs Katherine, and gave him a full Account L-K'y K*-

of what had palled, and how far they had gone ''•"^''"«-

inthePeace^ with which King Mw^^', who was
then at Roan, was fo well contented, that he im-
mediately gave Order for a fpeedy Preparation

for his going to Troyes ^ and all Things being

ready, he began his Journey, May 8. He was ac-

company'd with his Brothers the Dukes of Cla-

rence zwiGlouccfler, xhQE^rl'ioi Warwick, Salif-

bury, Huntington, Eiv, Tankervil and Longevity

with (r) 1 5000 Men of Vv'ar. He went from
Roan to Ponthoife, and by St. Dennis to Charenton,

where he paffed the Bridge over the i'fiwjbut left

a ftrong Detachment under the Command of Sir

William Gafcoigne to keep the Paffage. Then en-

tring Brie in Champaigne hebefieg'd and took the

Town of Crifpy, which was kept againll him by

the Dauphins Party, hanging theChief Govern-
our, and carrying fome others of the Principal

Men Priibners with him. From hence he paffed

by Provins and Nogent toTroyes. He was met by

the Duke olF Burgundy, and a great Number of

the Nobility Two Leagues from the Town, and
by them conducted to his Lodgings prepar'dfor

his Reception He arriv'd. May 18. and after

Two or Three Days reft to refrefh hinifelf he,

went to vifit the French King and Qneen and
Princefs Katherine, and within ^iz^N Days being

affianced to the jr'rincefs7v'^r/;e'r/«c in St. P^ivr's

Churcli, the Agreement before concluded by his

Embaffadours w^as alter'd in many Particulars,

and then fign'd and fully ratified, both Kings

fvvearing upon the Holy Evangelifts inviolably to ^-

obferve and keep all the Conditions and Cove-

nants therein specified and Concluded. After

this the Duke oi Burgundy d^xA the Nobles pre-

fent took an Oath to King Henry, who by the

Articles fign'd was to have the Regency of

France during the King's Life, and after him to

enjoy the Soveraign Power of that Kingdom ab-

folutely for himfelf and Heirs, in this Form.
Ego PhilippM Bxrgundlii Dux , &c. which is D"'f° of

thus lender'd into LngUp.- I Philip, Du\e
"f^^'/^lf^^

Burgundy do[wear upon the Holy Evangelifis, for ^f 'prance

myfelfand my Fleirs, to Henry, King 0/ England, fwear Af-

and Regent of France (s) under King Charles, that legeancc

We will humbly afid faithfully obey King He^iry in ^° ^("'^f"

aUThifjgs which concern the Crown and Civil Co-

ver-nment of France, and after the Death of King

Charles our prefent Soveraign will be faithful and

obedient Subjects to the faid King Henry and his Sue

cefforsfor ever • nor will we receive or qmetlyfuhmit

to a?jy other Kin? o/France but King Henry and

(O Others ray .1600, Godw. pug. 264.

is) His Title was Regent and Heir of Fnnce, Ibid. 269,

hi!
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J. D: his lawful Heirs •, Neither will we be aiding^ or en-

1 420. tcr into Council with^ or confent to my Verfons or

Reg. 8- Things, whereby theflid King Henry or his Siiccef-

{yY'SJ.fars may have Damage in Lijc or A'temher •, but if

any fitch Defgn come to our Knowledge^ we will en-

deavour either by Letters or Mejfengers to difcover

thefame to them, that they may mofi cff'eniially pro-

fide againft it. The fame Oath did all the Bi-

fhops and Peers of France then prefent take to

King Henry, and then upon the Third (a) of

fune, beiig the Mmiday after Trir.Uy-Sunday ,t\\z

Marriage between King A/ra>jy and the Princefs

Katherine viSii foleniiiiz'd and compleated, and

King Henry thereupon declar'd and proclaim'd

Regent and Heir to the Crown France. After

K.Henri thefe Things King //f«ry entertain'd the King,
Veafts the Queen, and all the Peers of Fra-nce which had
Fretich

fv\rorn Allegiance to him, and attended his Nup-

reers,and tials, at a Magnificent Banquet, and at theTa-

promiVes ble declar'd, That m it had been the main SiihjeEl

his Care ofhis Labours andEndeavours to unite the Kingdoms
and Fa- ^y- fiance and England under One Government,

fheni as
'^'"hichnow by God's Providence he had effected, fo it

to his (hould be his daily Care to rule them both with that

Subjefts Jitftice, and in that Order as may make them the

of Evg-
jHapficfi Monarchy upon Earth : And tho' I am an

' EngViih Man born, yet much 'French Blood runs in

my F'eins., which with thatfrejh Alliance that J have

to you by Marriage fo inclines my Affetlions to you,

thatyou may affure your felves of an equal Share of

my Favours and Love as my natural Subjefls 0/Eng-
land ; and fo long as you defend my Right by your

Aid and Ajfiftance, youfmil never fail of that Love

and Defence which may be e.xyeflcd from your King,

who like a Father ofyour Country will cherifli and

proteEt you a^ his Children. When the Banquet

was ended the Kings and Queens tarry'd a few

Days at Troyes, and then took their Journey to

Paris, where they were receiv'd with outward
Demonftrations of Joy and Welcome, and the

EngliJJ) were entertain d with Fealtings by the

Parifians.

Peace being thus fettled in both the King-
The Arti- domsof fri^ace and England to the general Satif-
cies of faaion of the Subjeds of both, it was thought

tween K.'
neceflary by K. Henry that Copies of the Treaty

j:/en>yzm\ thus made fhould be fairly Written, and being

ihe French fent into every City and Market-Town in both
King at Kingdoms be proclaim'd and openly publifli'd
5'"'^'^'

to all Peribnsj which Articles, becaufe they fliew

not only how honourable a Conclurion K. Hen-

ry made of the War, and how very careful he

was to fatisfie his People in important Matters

of State, but alfo the Right and Title which

the Kings of England then had and Hill have to

the Crown o(Francc,\t is convenient to fet them
down all particularly in the Form that King
Henry fent them into England,?in(\ in which they

were Publifli'd in London, June 23. 1420.

Henry by the Grace of God King o/England, fJeir

and Regent 0/' France, and Lordoj Ireland, to

all Chrijiian People, and all Our Loving Subjctts.

WE being defirous to have it kept in per-

petual Remembrance, do hereby Noti-
fie, Publilh and Declare, That altho' there have
been many Treaties of Peace between the Molt
Ex-cellent Prince Charles, the prefent King of
France, Our Father and Us, without any Good
Elfcilt

^ yet Wc conlidcring the great Harnts
and Damages that have redounded, not only to

the Subjeds of both Realms of France and E7ig-

land, but to thc Holy Church by the long Wars

and Divifions between them, have at length A. D.
made and concluded a Peace with our faid Fa- 1420.

ther in Manner and Form following, viz.. Reg. 8.

I. That fince by the Marriage of our dearly

belov'd Queen Kathelne, the aboye-mention'd
Charles, King o{ France, znA hx% Q\y<izn Ifabel ZXQ

made Our Father and Mother, We will honour
them as Our Father and Mother above all Kings
and Princefles of the World.

II. That We will not difturb or dilTeize, but
quietly fuffer the faid King and Queen Our Fa-

ther and Mother to enjoy and hold the Crown
and Royal Dignity oi France, with all the Rents
and Profits, Dignities and Prerogatives belong-
ing to the fame daring their Natural Lives

III. That the Lady Katherlne Our Qiieen flaall

ha ve and enjoy fuch a Dower in England as the

Queens of England in Times paft were wont to
receive, viz.. Forty Thoufand Scutes yearly, of
which every Two fhall be in Value an Enflijlj

Noble.

IV. That theAnnual Payment of the faid For-

ty Thoufand Scutes fhall be fecur'd to our faid

Queen Katherine by the Laws and Cuftonis of
the Realm, that it may be conltantly and du-
ly paid to her after Our Death, if Our faid

Queen fhall over-live Us.

V. That Our faid Queen Katherine, if Ihe fur-^

vive Us, fliall immediately after Our Death,
have and receive for her Dower out of the King-
dom of France the Sum of Twenty Thoufand
Franks yearly, of and from the Lands and Lord-
fhips that Blanch., Wife to Philip, the Grand-fa-

ther of King Charles did hold and enjoy,

VI. That during the Life of King Charles,

King Henry (hall not aflume the Title of King of
France, and that the French King Ihall in Wri-
tings entitle him, Our Thrice Noble Son Henry,
King of England, and Heir of France.

VII. That after the Death of K. CharlesOnt

faid Father, the Crown and Realm of France

with all the Rights and Appurtenances thereof

fhall come, defcend, and remain to Us and Our
Heirs for ever.

VIII. That his Queen TT^^f/ Our Mother, in

cafe fhe fhall furvive him, fhall keep her Eftate

and Title, and aU fuch Rights and Revenues, as

Blanch the Wife of Philip Our Gra4id-father en-

joy'd and held.

IX. That fince Our faid Father is unable thro'

Sicknefs and various Diflempers of Body to at-

tend to the Government of his faid Realm of

France, the Management and Difpofal of all pub-

lick Matters and Affairs in the laid Realm fhall

be invefted in Us, with the Advice and Coun-
cil of fuch of the Peers oi France as we fhall think

meet to confult with, to whom it lliall be Law-
ful for Us to join fome of the E?glif] Nobility,

if thought convenient.

X. 1 hat the faid King Henry as Regent of

France, will labour and endeavour diligently and
faithfully to manage the Government of the

Realm of France in fuch manner, as Ihall make
moll for the Honour ofGod, the Rftablidimcut

of Divine Worfhip, the Profperity of Our faid

Father and Mother, and common good of the

People.

XI. That we will by Our Power caufe that

thc Court of Parliament in France, fiiall retain

and keep their accultom'd Soveraignty and Au-
thority, in all Places fubjecl to Our fiiid Father

Charles now King oi France.

XII. '^Ihat we according to Our Power will

Proted and Defend, all and every of the Peers,

(f) The 30th of my. Ibid. 270.

Nobles,
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ji. D. Nobles, Cities, Towns, Bodies Corporate, and

1420. Single Perfons, now, or in Time to come fiib-

Reg.8. ject to the King o{ France in all their Rights, Cu-
l/VV ftoms ,Priviledges, Freedoms and Franchifes be-

longing and due to them in all manner oi-Flaces

fubject to Our Father the King of fr^^c^.

XIII. That We will diligently and carefully

pro^ade that Juftice be adrainiftred, and equal-

ly diftributed to all Ferfons impartially in the

faid Realm oi Fra-acc, according to the Rights,

Laws and Culloms of the faid Realm, and that

We will preferve Our faid Subjefts in Tranquil-

lity and Peace, and defend them to the utmoft
of Our Power from the Violence and OpprelFion

of all their Enemies.

XIV. That V/e will according to the belt of

Our Skill and Judgment prefer no other Ferfons

to the Adrainifbration of Jiiftice, or Offices of

Trufi: in the Government, b'Jt fuch as are able

and skilful in the Laws of the Realm, and of un-

doubted Integrity, that all Perfons may receive

impartial Jultice from them.

XV. ThatWe will with all Our Might endea-

vour,as foon as conveniently may be,to reduce to

the Obedience of Our faid Father, all Cities,

Towns, Cailles, Places, Countries and Perfons

within the Realm of France^ as are now Difobe-

dient and Rebels to Our faid Father, fiding with

the Dauphin and Earl of Arminack.

XVL That for the more effectual Accomplifh-

ment of this Our Defign, it is Accorded and A-
greed. That all the Nobles and other Eflates of

the Realm of France^ as well Temporal as Spiri-

tual, which are at this Day Obedient to Our faid

Father, Ihall take this Oatli following to Us.

1

.

That they Ihall all, and every One of them,

in their feveral Places and Degrees, be Subjedt

and Obedient to Us, having the Rule and Go-
vernment of the Realm in all Our lawful Com-
mands,and Impofitions for the Common Profit.

2. That aill the Peers and Nobles of the Realm
oi France^ as well Spiritual as Temporal, as alfo

the Citizens, Burgelles and Commons, ihall and

will keep and obfeive whatfoever concerneth

thern in their Degrees, in the Treaty made be-

tween Our Father and Us.

3. That,from and after the Death of Our faid

Father King Charles^they will receive Us or Our
Heirs, as their Sovereign and the very King of

France^ and that they will not be in Counfel

with, nor confent to, or help any that fhall con-

fpire againft Us, our Throne or Dignity, but if

they know of any fuch Perfons fliall oppofe it ac-

cording to theiv Powers, and difcover it as foon

as they can to Us, that we may prevent it.

4. That all manner of Conquefts that fliall be

made upon the faid Rebels and difobedient Per-

fons (except it be in the Dutchy of Normandy)
fhall be for the Profit ofOur faid Father Charles^

but that all manner of Lands and Lordfnips of

Perfons who have fworn, or fhall fwear to obey

Our faid Father and Us, and keep the Articles

ofthisprefent League, fhall be reflor'd to the

faid Perfons again in aft our Conquefts.

XVII. That all Ecclefiallical Perfons who are

Benefic'd in the Dutchy of Normandy^ or in any

other Places fubject to our Father the King of
France^ who fliall favour the Party of the Duke
of Burgundy^ and fwear to keep this prefent

Treaty, fliall peaceably enjoy their Benefices and
Preferraeats in Floly Church, as well m Nor-
mandy as elfew he re.

XVIli. That all manner of Churches, Uni-

verfities, Studies General, and all Colleges of

Studies, and other Colleges of Holy Church, be-

ing in Places fubjed to our Father, or in the A.D,
Dutchy of Norwandy^fhall enjoy their Rights and 1420,.

Poflellions^ Rents, Prerogatives, Liberties and Reg. 8.

Franchifes belonging or due to them in any wife 0<\'~s^
in the faid Realm of France^ faving the Rights
of the Crown.

XIX. That when it fliall pleafeGod that We
come to the Crown bf France, then the Dutchy
of Normandy and all other Places coriquer'd by
Us fliall be annex'd to the Monarchy of France^

and pay their Obedience and Submifhon to the
Kings thereof.

XX. That Recompence fhall be made by our
faid Father, or by Us, when We fliall by God's
Grace arrive at the Crown of Fra>7ce, if it be
not made in our faid Father's Life-time to all

fuch Perfons as obey him, and favour the Party
of thsDakc of Bitrgmdy., for the Lands, Lord-
(hips, Rents and Pofl^eilions taken from them by
Conqueit, either in the Dutchy of Normandy or
elfewhere, and if the faid Lands, Lordfliips,

Rents or Pofl^efllons belonging to fuch Perfons in

the faid Dutchy and other Places be not reftor'd

by Us, they fliall have lawful Power to enter
upon them without further Delay.

XXI. That during our Father's Life in al!

Places fubjedt to him, all Letters of Common
Juftice, and all Grants of Offices, Gifts, Par-
dons, Remillions and Priviledges fhall be given

out, and written in the Name of our Father,

and if it be necelfary in any Cafe to do other-

wife, and write any Letters or Grants in our
own Name, we fliall take care to add our Fa-
ther's Name, and our feives as Regent oiFrancei

XXir. That We will not lay any Taxes or
Impofitions upon the Subjects of our Father

without reafonable and necelfary Caufes, and
for the Common Good of the Realm of France

according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the faid

Realm.
XXIIL That Wewillcaufc, that bytheAf-

fent of the Parliament of both Realms it fhall be

ordain'dand enacted. That from the Time that

We or our Heirs fhall obtain the Crown of
France, both the Crowns of £;?^/^«^ and France

fliall be united under one Perfon, that is to fay,

From and after the Deceafe of our faid Father

to Us, and from and after our Death, to our

Heirs fucceflively, and that both Realms ihall be

govern'd not feverally under divers Kings, but

under the fame Perfon, which for the Time fliall

be King of both Realms, referving neverthelefs

to either of the faid Kingdoms their Rights,

Ufages, Cufloms, Liberties and Laws, and not

making either Kingdom fubjed in any wife to

the Rights or Cuftoms of the other.

XXIV. That We will from, henceforth take

effedual Care, that all, and all manner of Dif-

fentions. Hatred, Rancours, Envy and Wars be-

tween the Realms of £»^/^Wand France and the

People of the faid Realms fliall ceafe, and a per-

petual Friend fliip and Concord be eftablifn'd be-

tween the faid Realms.

XXV. That theTwo Nations being united in

Common Friendfliip, fliall help and affift each

other againfl all Men that fliall attempt any
Harms, or Wrongs againft them, or any of thenn

with all their Forces, Counfels and AlMance.
XXVI. That both the fiid Nations fliallfree-

ly Converfe and Traffick together, with all man-
ner of Merchandize, paying the ufual Cufl;oms

in the faid Nations.

XXVII. That all the Confederates and Al-

lies both of our Father the King of fnwc-eand his

Realm, and alfo our Confederates of our Realm
of England fliall, within Eight Months after the

Publick Declaration of this Peace, declare by

Vol. L U u their
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A. D. their Letters, that they defire to come under

I +20. the Articles of the faid Treaty, faving never-

Keg.8. thelefs their Obedience to either of the faid

t.y'VNi Crowns, and the Rights and Revenues to Us

and our Subjefts, and our Father and his Sub-

jects, againit all his and our Allies and Confe-

derates.

XXV HI. That neither our Father, nor our

Brother the Duke of Burgundy (hall begin or

make any Treaty, Peace, or Accord with Charles^

who calls himfelf the Dm^WmoiVienna^ but by

the Counfel and AlTent of all, and each of Us

Three, or of the Three States of either of the

faid Realms above-nam'd.

XXIX. That We with the AITentof our faid

Brother the Duke of Burgundy^ and other the

Nobles and Peers of the Kingdom of France^w'uo

ought to be confulted with in that Cafe, fliall

Conftitute and Appoint, for the Governance of

our fiid Father, fuch Perfons as fhall be moft

fuitabie to the State aiid Degree of our faid Fa-

ther, and will be careful to promote the Wor-
fhip of God, Honour of our faid Father, and

Good of the Commonwealth.
XXX. That all manner of Perfons, both No-

bles and Gentlemen who gi/e any Attendance,

or Ihall hold any Office about our faid Father,

fhall be fuch as have been born in the Realm of

France^ or Places thereunto belonging, wife,

true and able to do him Service, and that our

faid Father Ihall rellde in the Places fubjed to

him, and no where elfe.

XXXI. That We for the Things aforefaid,

and every One of them will give our Affent by

our Letters Patents feal'd with our Seal unto

our faid Father with the Approbation and Con-
firmation of Us, and all other of our Blood-

Royal, and of all the Cities and Towns obedi-

ent to Us ^ and our faid Father fhall do the like

to Us for himfelf. Peers and all other his Sub-

jeds under his Obedience.

Given at Troyes ( « ) the ^oth Day of May,

1420.

Sigrfd, Seal'd, Concluded and Agreed between

the faid Two Kings in the Prefence of Q.ueen

Ifabel^ the Duke oi Burgundy^ the French King's

Council, the Prince of Or^w^e, Seignior Cfc^-

fialleiix, MarffialofFrrf^/cf, with many others

of the Chief Nobility both of England and

France^ both the King's with the Qjieen ta-

king a Solemn Oath upon the Holy Evange-

lifts for the Obfervation of them, and the

Duke of Burgundy and the other Nobility,

fwearing Homage to K.Hemy^ as the Regent
oi France (in the Form above-mention'd).

ThePeace The News of this Peace in England was en-

rrceiv'd tertain'd with an univerfal Joy, and a folemn
in Eiig- Proceflion was Celebrated at London^ at which
iMi wi:h

3 5ei ,Tio,i ^vas Preach'd at St. Panlh Crofs, in
•'''^'

which the Preacher ihew'd the Advantageous
Effcds of the King's Marriage, and the Peace
which has enfu'd upon it. 1'hat the King had
obtain'd the Kingdom oi France with equal Ho-
nour, as if he had won it all by the Sword, but

with Icfs Expence of Blood and Trcafure to the

Englijli : That tho' indeed he was at i)rcient but
Regent of France under liis Father-in-law King
Charles, yet he was to bear the Arms of France

with the Fnglifl), and c.xercifed the Authority

of a King tho' he had only the Name, and was
dcclar'd Heir apparent of the Crown, which
was as much as K. Henry, who is a Pious Prince,

could reafonably dclire, having marry'd the

Daughter of the French King, whom to Depofe A. D.
wholly would have been as Diflionourable to 1420.
himfelf as Barbarous to his Father, and there- Reg. 8.

fore could not decently be done. t,>^'~VJ

Befides the League made between K./Zrary and A League

the French King, and whole Body of the Realm between

of fra«ce, there was alfo a Private League made and^he"'
between King Henry and thz Duke oi Eiirgtmdy Duke of

to this Effed, and under thefe Articles. Burgundy.

I. That the Duke of Burgundy fhould to the

utmoft of bis Power procure, that the Peace

lately concluded between King Henry and King
Charles fhould be obferv'd and kept in all its Co-
venants and Articles. In confidcration of which
one of King Henry's Brothers fhould marry one
of the Duke of Burgundy's Sifters.

II. That King Henry ihould ever fliew a par-

ticular Favour to the faid Duke of Burgundy as

his moft dear Brother, and fupport him in all

his Rights.

III. That the faid Duke of Burgundy after the

Deceafe of King C»«r/w (hould take an Oath of
Fidelity to be true to King Henry and his Heir?,

according to the Form of the League before-

mention'd, and fhould in all Things be a Friend

to King Henry and his Heirs for ever.

IV. That King Henry fhould do his utmoft en-

deavours that due Puniftnnent be inflidcd upon
the Murtherers of John late Duke of Burgundy,

as well upon Charles, who calls himfelf the Dau-
phin, as upon all others that ftiall be found Guil-

ty of the faid Murther.

V. That if the Dauphin fhould chance to be
taken either in Battel or in any Town befieg'd,

or if any other chanc'd to be taken that fhould

be found Guilty of or Privy to the Murther of
the faid Duke John, he fhall not be releafed

without a juft Punifhment for fo foul a Fad, nor
without theConfent of the Two Kings oi France

and England, Charles and Henry, and of the Three
Eftates of both Realms,

VI. That in Conlideration of the Fidelity and
Diligence of the faid Duke of Burgundy in fet-

tling the Peace and furthering the Marriage of

King Henry, the faid King Henry fhould labour

with King CW/« and Queen I/abel, that the faid

Duke may have an Annual Fee of Twenty Thou-
fand Pound Parifien fettled upon him by Patent

from King Charles, and afliga'd to him out of
fuch Lands as border'd upon his Country, to be
by him, his Lady and his Heirs-males enjoy'd for

ever ; and if he could not bring it to pafs be-

fore King Henry fhould obtain the Crown of
France himfelf, then he fhould caufe the fame to

be perform'd at the receiving of his Homage.
Thus did the Duke of Burgundy revenge his

Father's Death upon the Dauphin, and by his

.Serviceablenefs fo advanced his own Interefts

with the King of England, that he was in Gra-

titude oblig'd to reward bountifully the Alli-

ftance he had lent him.

The Progrefs of the King oi England's Settle- Tlie Dju-

mciit by the Treaty was not unknown to the ph'>i d\['

Dauphin andhis Followers, who tho' they could
[J^^p^Je

not but be difpleafed at thefe Proceedings, yet wiihKin&
neither fcnr'd nor fainted, hoping for the Re- j/avy.

verfc of Fortune when all this Clue fliould De

unravcll'd and this curious Train defeated, but

they weie not infeniible that they were in great

Danger from King Ho/ry's Power,which was ve-

ry terrible before, and was now grown almoft

Irreliftible. Wherefore they call'd a General

Confuitation toconlider, what was bcft to be

done for their own Security in this difficult Jun-

dure. They difpair'd to do any good by Oppo-

(tt) Ihi: 21R of May. Ibid, 26S.

fitioa

I
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j4. D. fition when they were fo much over-match'd in

1420. Power and could only provide for their own

Reg. 8. Safety, till Fortune (hould give a morefavoura-

yyy^ ble Opportunity of advancing their Caufe. All

therefore that could be refolv'd on was this,

That the Dauphin's Life, upon which all their

Hopes depended,fhould be in no cafe hazzarded,

and that fuch Towns and Strong-holds as con-

tinu'd firm on their Side, and were mofl; able to

fecurethemfelves and annoy their Enemies,fhould

be better fortified, and fo they would wait For-

tune's Leifure, and ftand only upon their De-

fence. The BiigHndian ^aQ^'ion^ who were moft

in Favour with Kms, Henry, were equally Zeal-

ous to apprehend the DaMphin who had kill'd the

Duke of Biirgmdy^i Father, and therefore the

Dauphins Friends would not fufFer him to go

out with any Party, nor attempt any thing of

Ha-zzard, but kept him under Itrong Guards to

preferve him.

K. ffefiry King Henry having now arriv'd almoll at the

endea- higheft pitch of his Delires,had nothing to dar-

rbdue'"
^^" ^^^ ^^°^^ °^ Power in the leall, but the

the^j«- D^tt^^'" and his Party who were conliderable

phin and for little but their Obftinacy : For their Num-
his Party.^ ber was fmall and their Strength not able to do

much, fave that they held out, and upon any

Change or Difcontent might eafily increafe into

a formidable Body: Wherefore as foon as the

Formalities and Solemnities ofhis Marriage were

over, hefet himfelf to reduce the Dauphin and

his Party, and on June the 7th he began with the

Siege of 5f«/, whither he went himfelf in Per-

fon with his Queen, Father and Mother, and

Dukes o{ Clarence and Bnrgimdy. It was a Town
of good Strength, but made a very faint Oppo-

fition •, for before the EngU^i could make any

Jews fur- AfTaults upon it they furrendred upon Conditi-

rendred. on. That all Perfons fhould have their Lives fpa-

red, except the Murtherers of the Duke oiBitr-

gundy, if any of them fhould be found in the

Town, From hence King Henry march'd to

Monteran-faut-Tonne, and laid Siege againft it.

In this Town which was very ftrong and very

firm to the Dattphin^was John, late Duke of B/tr-

gmdy Gain, and lay buried, which was the Rea-

fon that the Duke 0I Buygimdy^^tdiOVin with the

firmer Refolution to take it, becaufe he would

enterr his Father's Body more Decently. The
Town was not daunted with the Approach of

King Henry, but refolv'd upon a vigorous Op-
pofition, yet held out but a few Days, becaufe

the Englifl) having receiv'd a frefh Recruit of Sol-

diers out of England under the Command of the

Duke oi Bedford, follow'd them with continual

TheTown Alfaults, fo that the Place was taken by Force,

I

and Ca- 7«»^ 2.3. but the Caflle being well Victual'd and

I

file of Mann'd would not furrender, and therefore the
Momereau gjegg ^^as remoVd thither. While the Caftle
taken.

j^^jj ^^^.^ ^j^^ j^^j.^ ^^ Burgundy was inform'd

TheDuke where his Father was buried, and thereupon

bf BKJ-gMB- commanded his Corps to be taken up, and being
iy\ Body Embalm'd was carried to Dijon in his Dutchy
taken up q{ Burgundy, and there magnificently Entomb'd

Tied t"' 2f"°"S ^^^ Anceflors. The Caftle ftill ftood out,

Di]ott. and King Henry being willing to preferve it, fent

Twenty Gentlemen whom he had taken in the

Town, and who had render'd themfelves Ob-
noxious to bis Difpleafure by abuling the King's

Herald when he was fent to require them to

yield, to perfwade the Captain, whofe Name
was Guily, a valiant Erer.ch Man, and true Friend

of the Dauphin's to furrender, being threatned,

that if they did not prevail they ihould be all

hang'd. Thefe Gentlemen were CwY/s Friends,

and trueMentotheirCountry^ but being in dan-

ger of Life, and feeing his Oppofition to fo great

Forces fruitlefs, begg'd of him bn their Knees^ J. t>.

that he would fui-render the Caftle and fave their i 420.
Lives and his own, which otherwlfe would be Reg.8.
loft. Gaily was deaf to their Defires ; where- o^Srsi
upon the Petitioners were all hang'd in his Sight,
yet he fav'd his own Life, tho' he held out the
Caftle long, by a Capitulation, that all fhould
have their Lives, but fuch as were guilty of the
Duke of Burgundy's Murther, upon the Delivery
up of the Caftle to him. AfonterauhQingthws
gain'd King Henry ftopp'd not here, but follow-
ing the Courfe of his Vidory reraov'd his Siege
to A^dun, a ftrong Town in the Ifle of France
which held with the Dauphin, and fat down be-
fore it, Julyihe 13th. The Garrifon which was
700 had well fortified themfelves, and had ve-

ry brave Commanders, viz.. Seignior Barbafon, M-lun be-

a Gafcoigm of approv'd Valour and Condudj fi^Sed.

Pierre de Bourbon, a Prince of the Blood, Mon-
fieur Preaux and Bourgeois. At the firft Ap-
proaches of the King's Army Barbafon call'd all

his Soldiers to.him with the Townf-men, vvho

were equally concern'd to maintain the Siege,

and having encourag'd them to behave them-

felves Valiantly againft their Enemies, warn'd

them all on pain of Death not to make any Mo-
tion, much lefs treat about fnrrendering the

Town, or coming to any Compofition or Agree-

ment, until they had firft acquainted him theif

Captain with it, and fo fet himfef to the De-'

fence of it. The King of England on the other

fide having a very ftrong Army commanded by

his Brothers the Dukes of Clarence, Bedford and

Gloucefter, Burgundy and Barr, and being accom-
pany'd with the Young King of Ccots, Prince of
Orange, his Father-in-law the Fr.enchY^m<^, and
many other great Perfons, was as diligent in ply-

ing the Siege, which as it was likely to prove

Difficult, fo would produce a more noble Vi-

dory. The French Queen and her Daughter the

Queen of England, with the Dutchefs of Bnr^

gundy lay during the Siege at Corheil, and made
divers Vifits to their Husbands and Friends who
lay about the City, whom the King of England

nobly Entertain'd in his Camp. To this biege

for the King's Alliftance came the Duke of Ba'-

varia, who had married Queen Katherine's Si-

Rev, with 700 Men well accoutred, who being

retain'd in the King's Service behav'd them-
felves very well. King Henry being thus pro-

vided with an Army, fought out all means by
Mines, frequent Batteries, and A [faults to win
the Town, but was fo valiantly Oppofed and
Countermin'd, thathefaw fmall Hopes of get-

ting it otherwife than by ftarving them. While
he lay before the Town, it chanc'd that two of

the Englijl} Lords began a Contention about en-

tring a new Mine, which to decide, the King
himfelf went in firft, and meeting there with

the Lord Barbafon fought with him over the

Barriers made in the Mine by the French for that

Purpofe. The King and Lord engag'd each o-

ther with equal Courage, and having got lit-

tle Advantage on either part difcover'd them-
felves, and fo parted with Admiration of each

others Valour. After this the King begirt the

Town in on all fides to prevent Relief, and laid

a Bridge over the Seine to flop any Pafiage in-«

to it that way, and to uphold an Intercourfe

between the Armies on each. The Belieged

made many brave Sallies, but were as bravely

Repulfed though with "Lofs on both fides. The
King of France himfelf came into the Camp of

YJms^ Henry, and commanded them upon their

Allegiance, which theyow'd bi.ni as their Natu-
ral Lord, to refign the Town to his Son the

King of England ; but they anfvver'dj_.TW;//j#

Vol, I,

'
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A D. rvere at Liberty, and free from King Henry'^ Tovo-

1 420. f /', vfho WAi their Enemy, they would do him the Du-

Reg.S. ty of SubjcBs, and obey him in all Things, as their

IxS/'^O Soveraiun, but hein? as he was, they dcfird to be ex-

CHfcd, for they would never yield to the Agonal Ene-

Meiun my of France. But though no Humane Force nor

lurren- Perfwalions could prevail withftout Barbafons
drcd upon

j_jg2j.^ ^Q ^^j^i^^j^. ^Q ,^ig gj^gj^^y
. yej ti^e Infiidi-

on°s

'
ons of Heaven, Pellilence and Famine turn'd his

Refolutions, and he came to a Capitulation up-

on thefe Condi cions.

I. That the Town and Caftle of yi</£/«« being

delivered up to the King of England, both* the

Soldiers and BurgefTesfhouldfubmit therafelves

to his Pleafure, to be dealt with as he Ihould

think fit.

II. That all fuch Perfonsas fhould be found

Guilty of the Dukeof.B«>X'«^/5'^"rther,fhould

fuffer Death.

III. That all the reft of the Soldiers Ihouldbe

receiv'd to Mercy, but fhould remain Prifoners

until they fhould put in fufficient Securities for

their faithful Obedience for the future.

IV. That the Natives oi France fhould be dif-

mifled to their own Homes.

V. That all the Moveables and Arms in the

Town fhould be carry'd into the Caflle.

VI. That all the Prifoners that had been taken

during the Siege, or before, fhould be fet at Li-

~ berty without a Ranfora, and acquitted of all

Fromifes.

VII. That Twelve Captains and Six Burgefles

fhould be Hoftages for the Performance of thefe

Articles.

VIII. That all the Englijit and Scots ihowld be

deliver'd up to K.Henry, and left to his Mercy.

Thus was Melun refign'd up to King Henry a-

bout the midft of November, and moft of the

Befieged fent under the Conduct of the Duke of

Clarence to Faris, of which the French King had

made him Captain, and gave him PofTenion of

the Louvre, Baftile of St. Anthony, Hotel of Nejle,

and Boio de Vincennes, where he placed Englifh

Garrifons. Among the Prifoners which were

600 and more, was MonOeur Barbafon, Pierre

de Bourbon, and Seignior de Freaux. King Henry

put an E?iglijl) Garrifon into Aielun, and left it

under the Command of Pierre de Verrolt, a vali-

ant French Man, going himfelf by Corbeil where

his Qiieen and Mother lay during the Siege,

whom he took along v/ith him to Paris, where

they were receiv'd with Proceflions, and all 0-

thcr Magnificent Solemnities, and convey'd to

their Palaces, King Henry and his Queen to the

Louvre, and King Charles and his Qiieen to the

Flat el de S. Paul, an homely mean One in compa-

rifon of the former.

The D. of The firft Thing done after their Arrival at

BurgMf Furis was to put the Murtherers of the Duke of
djs, Mur- Burgundy to Death, of which feveral of the Cap-

pimi^ed
^'^*^^ were found Guilty, and were accordingly

with Punifh'd, and among them Two Monks, Ber-

Peath. tranddeChcrrnont, a Gafcoigne, much in favour

• with King /Aw^, was alfo punifh'd with them

with Death, becaufe he had at the King's En-

trance into Melun convey'd away one yiwf?/;o«

de Laii, who was prov'd guilty of the fame

Crime. The Duke of Burgundy himfelf, and the

Duke of C-V/jj-fwcf had much interceded with the

King to lave his Life, but could nor prevail ; for

though the King protefted he had rather have

loft '^oooo of his Nobles, yet he rclblv'd that

he Ihould fuffer Death to be an Example of Ter-

ror to all thofe, who out of Prefumption of their

Prince's Favour would venture to do Things Of-

fenlivc to him, and Prejudicial to the Publick :

Aud accordingly he was Executed with them.

While the Two Kings, Charles and Henry A. D.

King of £w^/rtw^ remain'd a Paris, a great Af- 1420.

fembly of die Clergy and Nobles met in the Reg. 8.

great Hall of the/Zer^/of St./';3/f/,whereaMagni- ^>'V>J
ficent Seatof Juftice under one C/or/? of Sr.7/-f was

^g^^j^et
ereded for both the Kings, as Supreme Judges ^jp^r/..

of all Matters which might be examin'd in this

AfTembly. The main Dellgn of this Parliament

being to ratifie the late Alteration made by the

Marriage and Peace with King Henry, very few
or no Laws were made, but only every Member
of the AfTembly was fworn feverally to keep,

fupport, maintain and defend the Treaty and
Final Agreement which was lately made and

concluded between the Kings oi France and Eng-

land, and every Noble Man, Spiritual Governour
and Temporal Ruler fet their Seals to certain

Inftruments containing the Sum of this Engage-

ment and Oath, which Inftruments were fent to

the King's Treafury of the Exchequer at IVejl-

minfier tobefafely ivept, and there they ftill re-

main. The French King alfo himfelf, being then

inperfeft Health of Body,and Soundnefs ofMind,
publickly wn'd and declar'd, That thefaid Trea-

ty and Agreement was made with his full and fret

Ajfent, and with Advice and Confent ofall his Coun-

cil o/"France, and that hefor his Part would obferve

it, as his Heirs and Succejfors were obliged to do, in-

all its Articles and Parts; and that he did JlriBly

require. That all his Subjeiis ofwhat Degreefoever.,

(Iwidd obferve It, and do nothi-ng prejudicial to it.

To this Parliament did the Du^chefs of 5w-^««- An Ap-

dy, and her Son the Duke of Burgundy fend their peal to

Advocates, Nicholas RoHin and a Doftor of Di-
f-'^'^Jn'^'.

vinity to accufe the Dauphin, Charles, Vifcount h'our"he'
Narbonne, Seignior Tanneguy, and Barbafon, and d^ k" of

Four others, of the Murther of John, Duke of Burgundy'^

Burgundy, and defire impartial Juftice againft Muitter.

them, which they did in a long Inveftive ; ad-

ding by way of Petition, That a Church might

be Founded, and Furniih'd with Sacred Orna-

ments, and a fufficient Revenue to mamtain
Twelve Canons, Six Chaplains, and Six clerks,

to pray for his Soul for ever, every Canon to

have Two Hundred Vownd per Annum, Paris Mo-
ney, every Chaplain a Hundred Pound, and eve-

ry Clerk Fifty Pound, to be levy'd upon the

Lands of the Dauphin, and his Aflbciates in the

Murther of the faid Duke : To this Petition the

Chancellor of France in the Behalf of K. Charles

promifed, that no endeavour fhould be wanting

on his Part, and that all Juftice fhould be done

for them, and thereupon cauled his Son to be fo-

lemnly call'd to the Marble-Table to anfwerthe

Accufations brought againft him by the Name
oi Charles, Duke of Tourcme, and Dauphin de Vi-

enne, which being done Three times, and he not

appearing, he was by Arrcft of the fame Court

of Parliament banifii'd the Realm, and judg'd

unworthy to fucceed in any of the Seigniories,

as well prefent as to come, that belong to the

Crown of France. But the Dauphin valu'd not

this Sentence of his Enemies, from whom he

could e.vped no milder, and had beenfureof a

more fevere, if he had been in their Power
j

he ftood upon his own Defence, truRing to

God's Providence and his Sword, which he

doubted not would fettle him again in his Right.

But Valiant Barbafon ftood more Obnoxious to signiour

their Sentence, though lefs guilty, being vehe- Bsrbtfon

mently accufed for the fame Murther by the
j|;g"Duke

Duke of Burgundy's Mother and Sifters, and ma- ofBurgun-

ny Circumftanccs produced againft him tending d/s Mur-

to make him Guilty, but he ib bravely defend- tjier.but

ed himfelf againft the Charge, though he freely acquitted,

acknowlcdg'd himfelfto be a true Servant of the

Driuphi)i\. that he was in no wife thought Guil-

ty
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yetwhether he efcap'd Judgment is un-

certain, for tho' fome fay he was acquitted, o-

thers fay, that King Henry in favour to the Duke
of Burgundy pronounc'd him Guilty and gave

Sentence on him, that he fhould fuffer Death,

which though he avoided by alledging a Milita-

ry-Law, That any Man having his Brother in

Arms within his Power, fhould not put him af-

terwards to Death for any Caufe or Qiiarrel,

proving himfelf to be the King's Brother in

Arms, becaufe he had Encounter'd with him

Hand to Hand in the Mine above-mention'd, by

which Law the King's Sentence was annull'd,

yet he was kept Prifoner at Paris ftill, and after

remov'd to other Place?, not being able to re-

cover his Liberty, till Caflle-GaUiard was taken

by the Dituphih Nine Years after this.

King j%«rj' being thus Eftablifh'd in the Go-
vernment oi France as well as England, palled his

Chriflmas in great Majefty in Paris., ordering all

Affairs of State as he pleafed, and being look'd

upon by all Foreign Embalfadours, as well as the

Native French^as their King ; Charles., the French

King having indeed the Name, and keeping a

Court, but very Private, and as a Prince, whofe

Power was out of Date. All the Grandure of

France was feen only in King Henry% Palace,

where were many Military Shews and Palliraes

daily, and all the State and Magnificence of a

Court. All Commifllons were given out in his

Name, and he placed and difplaced Officers as

he pleafed. He alfo made a New Coin, which

hecall'd aSaliite^ wherein the Arms of France

and England were quarter'd. Chriftm.u being

over, the King refolv'd to leave Fra-nce a while

and go into England to have his Queen Crown'd
^

wherefore leaving Paris under the Command of

his Uncle the Duke of £.wf fr, with a Guard of

500 Men, he went to Roan and continu'd there

fome Time. Hither all the Nobles of Normandy

came to him to pay their Homage, and the Earl

of Stafford did his Homage for his Earldom of

Perch^ and ^j'^ferDukeof^nrr^/w for the Coun-

ty of Tury. Here he ordain'd his Brother the

Duke of Clarence to be his Lieutenant in his Ab-
fence over all France., and his Deputy in Nor'

}mindy., the Earl of Salisbury
-^
leaving Roan he

came by Amiens to Callis., and taking Ship came
to Dover about Candlemas^ and fo palled to Lon-

doyi., where he was received by the Citizens with

as great Joy, as if he had been an Angel from
Heaven, or a Vittorious^/e-v.Wfr, who had fub-

jecled the World to him.

King Henry being thus fafely arriv'd in Eng-

land., he according to his ufual Piety would not

enter upon any Material Bufmefs till he had gi-

ven his Subjects an Example of fignal Devotion

in returning God publick Thanks for the Suc-

cefs which he had given him in France^ and

therefore by his Proclamation appointed, that

Proceffions and Solemn Thankfgivings fliould be

kept by all his Subjefts in all Cities, Towns and

Villages through the whole Nation, which was
accordingly perform'd with much Devotion.

This Act of Piety being ended the King appoin-

ted, that all Things fliould be provided with

convenient Speed for the Coronation of his

Qiieen upon ^t.Matthiah Day approaching, Fe-

hruaryx\\z 24th, on which fhe was Crown'd with

great Magnificence by the Arch-Bifhop of Can-

terbury., 'John (,v) Stjiford. Befides the conftant

Ceremonies ufed upon fuch Occafions, which

were all perform'd with great Exaftnefs ^ there

was more than ordinary Coll and Magnificence

beflow'din.theCdronatiori-Dinner^ for though X 2).

it was in Lent^ and fo it confi/ted of Filh and 1421.

Sweet-Meats chiefly
^
yet there was fuch valt Reg. 8.

Varieties of both, and fuch rare Devices in eve- (./V'NJ
ry Courfe, as were never feen upon the like

Occafion. . The Earl of March kneeling on the

Right-hand of the Qiieen with .the Scepter in

his Hand, and the Earl-Marfhai on the Left-

hand, theDukeof67»«cfy?fr waiting bare-head-

ed and over-feeing the Management of the whole
Feaft,made it one of the molt fplendid Banquets
that was ever known in England. As foon as

the Coronation was ended, the Queen returri'd

to her Palace at Wefiminfler., where Ihe remain'd

till Palm-Sunday., when file remov'd to Whidfor

to meet the King, and keep her Eaffer there

with him.

In the Interval between the Coronation and k. Henry

Eafler, the King took a Royal Progrefs through talses a

feveral Parts of the Nation, to fee in what State .^'"°^J^'^g

his Affairs were, and reftifie any juft Matters of ^^"jg ^t"

Complaint, which his People in his Abfcnce the Na-

might have receiv'd from his Officers and ju- tion.

ftices. In his Journey he omitted no Opportu-
nity of paying his Devotion to the Shrines of fe-

veral Saints j fo making it a Pilgrimage, as be-

neficial to himfelf (as he then iraagin'd) as he

intended it for his People. Many grieveous Com-
plaints with Petitions for Redrefs were prefent-

ed to him againfl his Juftices for the Mal-admi-
niflration of their Office, which the King re-

ceived with much Willingnefs andCheerfulnefs

from the meanefl Perfons ;, all Abufes immedi-
ately reform'd, not fparing the greatefl of his

Miniflers whom he found Guilty of Mifdemea-
nours in their Places ;, telling them, ' That
' fince they had no refped to his Honour, which
' was wounded by their Unjuftice and Partiali-

' ty, he had no reafon to fhew them any Fa-
' vour, but puniffi them the more feverely, be-
' caufe for the fake of a little Gain or Friend-
' fhip, they had robb'd him of what he molt
' valu'd, his People's Love and Affections. Thefe

Affairs detain'd him longer in the farther Parts

of the Nation, than he intended to haveftaid^

and therefore not being able to reach Windfor to

keep his Eafter as he had intended, he fent for

his Qiieen to Leicefler^ and there kept his £<?-

y?cr with her.

While thefe Things paffed in England.the Duke Reg. 9^

of Clarence who had the Supreme Government ^-rQ''^^

o{ France having fummon'd all the Garrilbns ot j^jjjg ^f

Normandy to meet him at a Town call'd Bnchy^ Clarence

from thence began an Invafion in Jnjou., and invades

ravag'd the Country z%hx z% Anglers., burning :^"J"^"'^^"'*

and plundering the Villages and Towns as he
'^

went along-, but having an Information, that

the Duke of Alenz^on was come into thofe Parts

with a confideraWe Body of Men of the Dau-

/)Ws Party, and that the Scots in a Body of a-

bout 700 {y^ Men were coming to joyn with

them under the Command of Archibald., Earl of

Dorvglasj and John., Eav\ oi Bnchan., he return'd

back to a Town call'd Beaufort, intending to

give the Duke oiAlenz.on Battel before the Scots

could come to him. Being on his March he took

one Andrew Forgnfa a Lombard and a Spy, who
pretending he was fled from the jFwzc/j Camp,
gave the Duke of Clarence zn Account, that the

French were but a fmall Party and might eafily

be vanquifh'd by his Forces which were much
greater, but this he faid to encourage him to en-

gage him ralhly, and ruin himfelfand Army, as

he did : For the Duke oi Clarence being hafty and

(x) ^ohn Stafford Was at this Time BiQiop of Bath and WsUs,

(7} Seven Thoufand i'fou. Ibib. 308.

and^f?;^ Chkhiky, AKh-3\^opo( dmsfhry.

credu-
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j4.D. credulous put forward and fet upon them the'

T421. much more Powerful than his Etiglljlj^ and after

Reg. 9. a fharp Battel was himfelf llain by one JohnSwin-

t</V>J tm (1,) a Scotch Man (for the Scots had joyn'd

them before the Duke of Clarence could get up)

as alfo the Earl of Ritne, and the Lords Grey and

Eofs with 1 500 £n^i:p>. The Earl oi HKntington^

Somerfet and Pcrche^ the Lord Fitz.-Walter^ with

feveral other Perfons of Note, as well as com-

mon Soldiers,weie taken Prifoners, and the Vi-

ftory fell to the Frctich. But yet it coft them ma-^

ny Lives, for they loft 1200 Men. The Earl of

Salisbury^ (a) the Baftard Son of the Duke of

Clarence had Intelligence of this Defeat of the

Engiip), and made all the hafte he could to re-

cover the Lofs receiv'd, but he come too late to

do any Service, only the French being fled at his

Approach left the Dead at his Difpofal, and fo

he fcnt the Duke's Body to Roan in order to be

convey'd into England^ and buried many of the

Slain. The Earl oiBuchan who was a chief Lea-

der in this Battel was made Conftable of France

for this Aftion by the Dau^hin^ and the Eatl

of Jlenz,on immediately beiieg'd the Town
of the fame Name. The Earl of Salnhnry en-

deavour'd what he could to raife the Siege,

but loft 3C0 Men in the Succefslefs Attempt,

not being ftrong enough to relieve it, tho' the

Vaiiphinifis had not the Fortune to obtain it. The

K. ffewy King was ftill in his Progrefs, and had left Lei-

very forry cefier to go to York ; in the Way to which Place

^'^ ']'^
, having vilited ths Shrote oi John oi Beverley he

Deaa
^ ^^^^^ °f ^h^ ^^"'s of his Brother's Death, which

he receiv'd with abundance of Sorrow, and re-

folv'd to revenge it feverely upon the French. He
fent the Earl of Adortaign into his Place for the

Prefent, intending as foon as he could fettle Af-

fairs in England and provide Things necelTary

for his Expedition, to go over again into France

and profecute his Vidory ia the Conqueft of the

Daufhin,

Sixth Par- About the beginning ofMay a Parliament met
liament, gt Weflminfter in order to the King's intended

an/'^^
Expedition into France^ and in it the King ha-

Taxes. ving given them an Account of his Vidlories in

France defir'd their AfTiftance for the further Pro-

fecution of them. The Laity return'd him An-
fwer. That the Commons werefo impoverijlj^d with

the long continuance of Taxes, that they were unahle

to lend him any confiderable S^ifpUes^ yet they open-

ed their Purfes before the Scllion was up. The
King having in this Parliament pafs'd fome Sta-

tutes of Benefit to the Publick, and particular-

ly an Ad commanding, That no Gold Ihould be

Current in ordinary Payment but by Weight,
according to the Standard in the Exchecjuer ^ for

the Coin being then much abufed by Wafhers,

Clippers, and Counterfeiters of Money, was a

great Hindrance to Commerce, and a Damage
to the Subjed, which was by this Statute in a

great meafurc prevented. For this Att and fome
others of like Nature the Houfe granted a Fif-

teenth of the Laity, and the Clergy being at the

fame time met in Convocation in St. PaiW^ gave
him Two Tenths. The King accepted the Af-
fiftance of his Subjects ^ but being too little to

fupport fo great a Charge, he borrow'd {b)

20000/. of his Uncle the Rich Bifbop of Win- A. D.
chejler, giving him his Crown in Pawn for it, 1421.

and with this he prepar'd fox \\i'iThird Expedi- Reg. 9.

tion into France . And having fettled the Regen- o^VV)
cy of the Kingdom in the Hands of the Duke of ^^/^V-^'^

Bedford his Brother, and provided his Queen
ExpeditU

with a well-attended Court, with whom he left on into

'

a ftrong Army of 30000 to defend the Nation Frme.

againft the Invafion of the Scots, who had en-

gag'd in the Dauphin's Intereft, and would
therefore be Troublefom in his Abfence, he

with a frefh Army of 4000 Horfe, and 24000
Foot, began his Journey into fr/^wff, and taking

Ship at Dover landed at Calln about the begin-

ning oijune, having the King of Scots with him

to allure the Scots from the Dauphin''?, Fart, ei-

ther by Promifes of Rewards, or Menaces of

Punifhment.

K. Henry being landed in France in this Third k. Henry

Expedition would not enter upon any Action till arrives ia

he had pay'd the Dutiful Honour of a Vifit to Fnme,

his Father and Mother the King and Queen of ^™
j!,^Jj'

France, who lay then at Bois deSi. Fincennesntzr qi; gurgun-

Paris, and therefore took his direft way towards dyxo raife

that Place. At Montrev'd in the Road the Duke the Siege

of Burgundy met him with a Petition from the "f^*"'"

Bafiard of Thian, who valiantly had held out
''^''

Three Weeks the Siege of Chartres againft all the

Dauphins Forces, and began to be Itraiten'd fo

much, that he could not hold out longer. The
King after fome Confultation with the Duke
thought it necelTary to raife the Siege, and ha-

ving made him Commander of his Armies, fent

him to relieve it fpeedily, the King proceeding

in his Journey butllowly, till he could fee the

Succefs of this Attempt, (c) The Duke of 5«r-

gundy by moderate Marches proceeded towards

Chartres^ and being arrived at Monte the Dau-

phinifis difcover'd his Approach, and had an In-

formation of the Strength of his Army, which

being too great to encounter, they raifed the

Siege and retreated to Toms in Tonrame. The
Duke of .B/<rff-«Wi^^ having thusreliev'd Chartres

he return'd to the King, who fent him with a

good Force into Picardy againft Sir Jaques de

Harcourt, who annoy'd the King's Conquefts

there. In the mean time the King went on to
j^_ ^.i,„^^

Paris to pay his delign'd Vifit, and was honoura- vifits ths

bly receiv'd and entertain'd by the King and King and

Qiieen of France. In his PafTage he took a fmall Qi^^^^n of

Fort call'd La Ferte, (d) which being comman-
j,^^^

ded by the Bafiard ofBelUy furrendred unto him

upon Summons, but was as eafily loft as taken,

for Bourfiers, a Picard to whom the King gave

the Command of it, betray'd it to the Dauphin.

Great Invitations he had at Paris to pafs his

Time in Pleafures, every Perfon being Ambiti-

ous to pleafe him with the raoft grateful De-
lights j but his Mind was wholly engag'd on the

Glory of Conqueft, which fcem'd a little eclip-

fed by the fmall Advantages the Dauphin had

gotten by taking Bonnev/il, Galendon, and fome

other Places^ he could not be at Eafe, till his

Forces were employ'd for the Recovery of them,

and utter Supprellion of the £'rf«/>/?(>/'s Party if

it were poffible : Wherefore having raifed a

fmall Addition of French Forces to his Army he

(.() ^ohn Sninton gave him the firft Wound, but the Earl of Bucbm killed him. Ibid. 309,
(i) The Earl o< Salisbury was of the Family of Mounticute, and not the Duke of Clarence's Baftard ; that Duke lefc

a naturalSon, whofe Name was,̂ oibw, and he wascommoniy called the Baftard of C/awnr. Holinftiead, 1233,
(b) His Uncle the Bilhop of JA/wfkf/tfr had lent 20000/. for it once before, and it leems the Pawn was ieitled at that

Sum, which is fcarce the Value of one of the Jewels of the Imperial Crown o( England at thu Day.
C*; The DuVc of Burgundy vm ill of a Fever when the King came to Momrevil, from whence they went to Pontbieu,

Monienay, St. J^ijHJer, La Ferte, which Places King Henry took, and then return'd to Montrevil, where he riifmiffed

the Duke of B(4rgM»i)f upon his Promife of returning fuddenly to theArmy. He march'd himfelf to relieve Ciarrrrj,
and when he arrived at Monte, difpatched away Meffengcrs to the Dake of Burgundy to joyn him with his Forces. En-
guerjtit Mont.

(-/; Tlie King took this Ford before he raifed the Sif ge of Chartres. Ibid.

march d
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^. D. march'd himfelf towards the Loire to fight the

1421. Daufhif}^ who had given it out, That he would

Reg. 9. try the Fortune ofa Field-Battel vi'xthK.Henry^

</V-SJ but the Dauphins Courage fail'd when he faw

the Greatnefs and Boldnefs of K. Henry's Forces,

and he withdrew towards Bourges^ where he

continu'd without giving King Henry any Mo-
leflation and Hindrance in his Viftories, for

which Qiiietnefs he was Nick-nam'd, The King

of Berry, {e) King Henry having no Oppofition

to his Arms, proceeded with all Expedition to

reduce all Places to his Obedience, and fitting

down before Drcanx (f) himfelf ^ he fent the

Earl of Dorfet and Lord Cllford with 1 200 Horfe

and Foot againft the Daiiphlnlfis^ who ravag'd

the Countries about Parls^ and before his Arri-

val had put the Duke of Exeter in Paris to great

Straits for Frovifion, but they foon left the

Neighbourhood of that on the Approach of the

Dreux King's Forces. Dreux endur'd an AITault or

taken by two, but the Inhabitants and Garrifon being ti-

furrender. serous of a Storm defir'd a Parley, ia which

they promifed to furrender the Town upon An-

irujt the 20th, if no Relief came in the mean time,

'which was accordingly done, and 800 of the

Daiifhin's Men were permitted to depart in fafe-

ty, having fworn to the King not to bear Arms
againft him nor his Allies for a Year enfuiag.

The Towns-Men alfo who would fwear Alle-

giance to King Henry were permitted to enjoy

their Houfes and Eftates, but fuch as refufed

were feat out of the Town with the Garrifon,

and the Earl of Worcefter was made Captain

of it.

K Henri King //e«ry being made Mailer of -Drf//A- pur-

purr-es fu'd the Dauphin farther into the Country hear-

the Dm- mg tl^at he lay at Baitgency^ but not finding him

w'I'foa'd
*-''"'"^ ^'^ befieg'd and took divers Caftles and

m^retTre Towns, as Baugcncy^ Roagmont., and many other

for wane Places, intending to have at length gotten to

otFwage. Bonrges\X. felf, where the Dauphin lay ftrongly

Fortifiedj but the latter had carry'd away or

deftroy'd all the Forage and Provifions of the

Country, fo that the King's Array was forced

through mere vv'ant to retreat back to Orleans^

where he ftay'd two Days to refrefh his Troops,

and then pafling through Guftlnoi^ani. Vig-ny-fur-

To-nne he arriv'd at P^r-y, and he was receiv'd

with univerfal Joy and Refped. He remain'd

there fome time not only to recruit his Army,
which was much Weaken'd by his late purfuit of

the Dauphin., but to fettle the Difcontents of the

City it felf, which was difturb'd by fome of the
Dauphrns Party, and havir.g finifh'd it he march-

Meduxhc.
^'^ °"'- ^S^in with his whole Army to lay Siege

ik-grd by to the City oi Meaux in Brie. This City was
K. //cBy. very well fortified, mannd and furnifn'd with

Provilion, and could not betaken without very
great Difficulty, yet becaufe it was almofl in the

midfl: of King Henry's Conqueit, and was many
ways Prejudicial to the Country which had fub-

mitted to him, the Siege of it was refolv'd upon,
and the King himfelf undertook to fubdue it. It

was a large City, and belides the Suburbs which
were very populous and great, it was divided

into two Parts by the River Mamc which runs

through the midft of it, viz.. the Town and
Market-Place. The King being fenfible that if

his coming were certainly known the Inhabi-

tants would burn the Suburbs, fent theDukeof
Exeter before him with 4CC0 Men to prevent it,

following himfelf within afew Days. TheKing
lodg'd in the Abb/ of Pharon^ and the Duke of

Exeter in the Abby of Chage., the Earl of March vi. D.
in an Houfe of the Gray-Fryers., and the Earl of 1421

.

W^^rTr/c,^ over-againft the Market-Place. They Pveg.9,

began their Allaults about OHober the 6th, (g) U/^'^vJ
and continu'd with all their Vigour to force the
Town to yield. The Inhabitants being ftreng-

then'd with a good Garrifon under the Com-
mand of the Baflard of raitrw and other Men of
Name both for Birth and Courage, held out va-

liantly, and made as brave Refilfance within as

the Englijli did without, being as refolute to de-

fend their own, as their Enemies were to gain

it. Winter was a great help to the Befieg'd, and
had certainly raifed the Siege ifany thing could

have broken the fteady Hearts of the Englifli :,
for

the River over-flowing much endamag'd their

Camp, the Cold and Wet brought in many Di-
ftempers among them, of which not a few cly'd,

and there was great want of Provifion, fo that

the furviv'd fcarce had any Strength to attempt

their Enemy. Befides thefe Difficulties which
Providence feem'd to caft upon them to crofs

their Attempts, Jaijiies de Harcomt a fteady

Friend of the Dc.upWms with 800 Meninfefled
the Befiegers, but he was repulfed with the Lofs

of 300 of his Men, and was himfelf fav'd only by

the Swiftnefs of his Horfe : So much did the

Courage of the Englijli enable them to conquer
all Dangers, and hold on boldly in their Under-
taking till they obtain'd their Dcfires.

While Things were carry'd on thus bravely Seventh

by King Henry in fr««cf,leveral Things of Mo- ''^'''^'j,

ment pafs'd in England. On December the i It, ^q^^ gp^
the Duke of Bedford call'd a Parliament in the laxes.

King's Abfence, and becaufe notwithftanding

the Act of the former Parliament about the Coin,

it was ftill found unfit for Commerce^ therefore

in this there werefeveral Acts made for bring-

ing in all Monies to be P.ecoin'd, and for the

Weight of the feveral Pieces of Money with the

Allay •, and, which fliew'd the King's Favour to

his People, there was an Order fent to all Re-
ceivers of Money, that they fiiould receive all

Monies brought to them if it did not want above
Twelve Pence in a Noble of the true Weight,
and give them the New-coin'd Money for it, by
which the King, though then under great Nc-
cefhties for Money, yet was contented to lofe

almoft Three Shillings in the Pound for the Be-
nefit of the People. This Redrefs of the Coin
by the King's Favour gain'd fo much of the Par-

liament that they gave him a Fifteenth from the

Laity, and the Clergy contributed a Tenth to-

wards the carrying on the War, and fo the Par-

liament was fent Home. In the Time of this

Sefiion, viz.. on December the 5tb, being St. Nl-
cholas's Day was Queen Katherlne deliver'd of a T'le Birth

Son at Wlndfor to the equal Joy both of the Na- "^ ^"^"
tion and King. The Queen in the King's Ab- j^^"jj„^'

fence put forward his Chriftning, aad therefore

that folemn Ad of Chriftian Initiation was per-
formed by the Arch-Bilhop of Cantefhitry^oon af-

ter his Birth, the Duke of Bedford, and hivGreat
Uncle Henry., Bifhop of Winch'efter being his God-
fathers, and Jacqueline, Countefs of Brabant and
Holland being his God-mother and Governef>.

The News of the Prince's Birth was fent over to

the King with all convenient Speed, and was re-

ceiv'd with great Joy. He was then at the Siege

of Meaux., and as foon as he heard it gave fo-

lemn Thanks to God, that it had pleafed the

Divine Providence to beftow a Son upon hini

that might fucceed him in his Crown aad Scep-

(e) Of which Province BoHigfi is the Capital.

(/) He toolcZi/wMx before lie ma rcliM to thelo/re. Evgu.Movt.

ig) Thej inveftedthe Town, OuQhsr the 6th. £>u Ckjne ./.mii- d-:sViLVs de Friva:.
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yi.D. ter. However it is faid, that he was not plea-

1421. fed at the Place of his Nativity, which was at

Reg 9. Wincifor^ becaufe having feme Information, that

O^'"^' tliat Pljce would be Fatal to him, he had given

a ftrict Charge that he fliould not be born there;,

but fince an unavoidable Fate had caft his Birth

there, lie prophetically faid, either from prefent

InftincV, or from the Prediction of fome other,

unto the Lord Fltz.-Hngb his Chamberlin and

great Confident.

/ Henry bom at Monmouth, jlmll [mall Time
reign end much get ^

But Henry of VJ mdior flialilong reign a?7d lofe

a!!., but as God willfo be it.

A. D. Chriftmas now approach'd, and though King

1422. Henry always kept it with fome Solemnity, yet

\y^V^ he chofe rather to abridge himfeif of that Cu-
\<^ hewy ftom than break up the Siege of /I<ff<«/a', though

Menb'-"^
the Extremity of the Weather both for Cold and

fdi-e ni/ii- Wet, the Sicknefs of his Army and the great

aux, but LolTes w hich he had fultain'd by the Befieged,who
3t lengch {^ad i^iii'(i many of his Men ^ and among the Reft

AifaulL-'''
^'''^ Earl of Jrorcf/?fr and Lord Clifford, might
have been an Argument fufficient to have difcou-

rag'd his Proceedings,and forc'd him to have left

it. But all thefe Things rather increafed than

dilhearten'd him ^ whereupon with more fierce

Affiults he battcr'd the Walls of the Town, and

having made Bridges of Flanks over the River

Mam, begirt it fo clofe, that it was much de-

llrefled, and could hardly hope to holdout a-

gainlc his various Arts to ruin them. But yet

they ftood out as uiidauntedly as Men in fo much
Danger could , having Intelligence that the

Dauphin's Arms hadprofper'd in Normandy., and
that Juranches was fain into their Hands, by
which means King Henry would be oblig'd to

fend away part ot his Forces to fecurehis Con-
quefts there, which accordingly he did under
the Command of the Earl of Salisbury ^ who foon

regain'd the Town. At this the Citizens took
heart, and endeavouring to get another Captain

of great Courage and Experience, viz.. the Seig-

nior de Offemont into their Town, thought to

maintain their Ground againft him ^ but being
unfortunate in their Attempts, their Captain as

he was Scaling the Walls falling into the Ene-
mies Hands they were fo difcourag'd that they

defpair'd to hold out long, and began to carry

all their Goods into the Caitle. The King per-
ceiving their Fear made a general and fierce Af-
fault, and by dint of Sword obtain'd the Town.

TheCa- 1'he Calllc and Market-Place ftill held out, and
file of Me- though the King batter'd it with his Cannon,
"""'""f- that it could not long ftand out, yet they fo in-

bTc upon
fo^^"'^ly hehav'd themielves to him by reproach-

hiu\
^^'^ VVords and Abufes as if they had been Lln-

•fcrms. conquerable, which was the Caufe, that when
they were oblig'd at length to yield, they were
rediic'd tofuch hard Conditions as no Town be-
fore had had impofed upon them, which were
to this EfTea.

I. That the Market-Place of Mcanx fhall be
furiendied up the Eleventh Day of yJ% next
enfuing.

II. That Monlieiir Lfipw de Gafi^ the Baftard
oU^mru!, tlic Captain of the Town, who had
barbarouily fpoil'd and opprcU'cd the People of
the Country fubjea to King Henry, Jehan de
Romiercsj Bailiffof the Town, and Fromngon, and
Barnard de Mcnrevillc, two Burgeifcs of the
Town, who had been Afliilants to their Captain
in his Outrageous Acts Ihould be left to King
Henry to be put to Death for their Cruelties as

heiliouid thuiJi fit.

III. That Guichardde Sijfay, Pierron de Luppe, A. D.
Robert deGerames, Philip de Gamaches, and John 1422.
de Ouray fliould be deliver'd into the King's Reg 9.

Power, and fo remain till they had furrendred, o^VnI
or caufe to be furrendred all. the Towns, Ca-
ftles, and Fortrefies which they or any of them
held in France., and then to be difmiffed and fe-

cured of Life and Limb.
IV. That all the £»^/;/?;, Jrifi.WelJl,, and Scots

that heretofore had been in the King's Service,

or were his Natural Subjecls fliould be left to

the King's Will and Plcafure.

V. That all Perfons who were found guilty

of the Duke of 5/r^^^W/s Murther (and many
there were in the Town who were accufed of

it ) fliould be left to Juftice for that barbarous

Crime,

VI. That all the relb of the Inhabitants of the

Town, as well Soldiers as Burgefles fliould alfo

be left to the King's Difpofal, their Lives only

excepted.

VII. That the Count de Conuerfon who had
been Prifoner to Pierron de Litppe., but at the be-

ginning of this Siege was deliver'd up to King
Henry at his Requelt, and upon Promife of a cer-

tain Ranfom, fliould now have his Liberty with-

out the Payment of the faid Ranfom. ^
VIII. That all the Arms and Goods in the

Market fliall be brought to One Place, and being

there fafely guarded, an Inventory of the fame

fliall be exaftly taken and given to King Henry.

IX. That the Sacred Reliques found in the

Churches, with all the Church-Ornaments and
neceflary Utenllls fliall be fafely preferv'd and re-

ftor'd to the feveral Churches.

X. That all the Prifoners, as well in the Mar-
ket-Place as in any other Place within the Jurif-

diction of the Town, fliould be fet at Liberty

Ranfora-free, and be acquitted of their Promifes.

XI. That no Man until the Day appointed

for furrendring of theCaftle fliall go out of the
Market-Place, nor any Perfons admitted into it,

unlefs by the Allowance and Aflignment of King
Henry.

XII. That thefe Articles fliall be Subfcribd

and Seal'd by an Hundred of the Chief Inhabi-

tants of the Place, and Four and Twenty of
them, fuch as King Henry fliall think fit to choofe

out from among them, be left as Hoftages in his

Hands for the more certain Performance of this

Agreement.

The Articles \, ere accordingly perforni'd,and

the Market-Place of Meattx furrendred to the

King at the Time agreed on ^ whereupon he
fent fome Selected Perfons immediately Prifo-

ners to Paris., Roan and England. The Baltard of
Vaurpu himfeif was hang'd upon the fame Tree
whereon he had formerly hang'd many Fnglifi

and Burgundians the King's Friends, and his

Head fix'd upon a Pole on the top of the fame

Tree, his Standard, which ufcd to be born be-

fore liim in Battel, being alfo fet up by it. The
Bailifi'of the Town and two Burgeiles were lent

to Paris and there Executed. The Goods of the

Town found in the Market-Place were diltri-

buted by the King himfeif among his Captains

and dcferving Men. The Breaches of the Town
and Caftle were immediately order'd to be re-

pair'd, and a ftrong Garrifon left both in the

Town and Market-Place of Mcaux able to de-

fend it from any fudden Aflaults and Surprizes.

The Surrender of this great and important Place

was fuch a Terror, as well as Example to fuch

other Towns of lels Streugth that held out Itill

for the Dauphin., that molt of them immediate-
ly yielded to King Hemy\ Arms, -viz.. Crcfpi.,

the Caftle of Pierrc-pont., Mcrlaw^ Offemont and
many
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ji. D. many other Places, fo tliat all the Ifle of Frame,

1421. Brie^ Lairmois znA Cbamfaign, became entirely

Reg. 9. fubjed to King Henry, who put his moft faith-

(y-Y^ fill and valiant Captains into the moft important

Places of them, and then return'd to BoU dc St.

Vimemes to his Mother and Father the King and

Qiieen of France, who joyfully wekom'd him,

having efcap'd the great Dangers and Hazards

of War.
Reg. I o. Qiieen JfCatherine being now perfeftly recover-

^/y^O ed of all the Diftempers and WeaknelTes of

Q-'
-^"f^'

Child-bearing, was very defiroiis of enjoying the

Into
Company of King Henry, whofe Glory founded

Fmnce, over all the World, and accordingly having prc-

undt-r the par'd all Things ready for her Voyage, took bliip

Conduft at Southampton and biVdhno Fnince. Jok?, Duke

Ru^e^o't
of 5f^//or^,who was Regent of the Nation in the

Bidjhd, King's Abfence, thinking it his Duty to take an

equal, if not greater Care of the Queen than

Kingdom, fhe being a more valuable Jewel than

all earthly Power m the King's Eye, deputed

his Brother Humphrey, Duke of Cloiwcfler, to go-

vern in his Abfence, and with an Equipage of

800 Men conduced her over the Seas to Har-

fleur^ and fo by eafie Journeys to Bois de St.Vln'

cenms where her Father and Mother refided.

King Henry had fcarce fettled Matters after the

Surrender of Meay.x, but hearing of the Arrival

of his Queen, he haften'd to meet her there.

With great Joy was Ihe receiv'd by her Parents,

but with much greater by her Husband, who
with a State and Splendor equal to his Love and

Affedtion wekom'd her to his Embraces. They
all ftay'd a fttiall Time at Boh de St. Fhicennes,

and on Whitfun-Eve^ being May 30. remov'd al]

together to Pans, where King Henry in the Ca-

ftle of the Louvre,znd the French King in the Ho-

Ille of St. Bad celebrated the Feaft of Penticofl

in the greatefi; State and Magnificence. K. Hen-

ry and his Qiieen fitting upon that Feftival in

their Robes with their Crowns on their Heads,

and keeping their Courts with a wonderful Con-
fluence of People, while the King off^^wefeem-
ed but like fome Petty Prince or Noble-man to

him. K. Henry govern'd and difpofed all Things,

and the King of France contentedly fulfev'd him
to ad like a Soveraign, astho' while K. //^wry's

Power and Glory daily increafed, his own could

never be eclipfed : So much did the Honour of

the Son fatisfie the Mind of the Father,

the Dill. The Danphin,viho had conftant Intelligence of

phin while the Motions and Condition of King Henry, and
K. Henry ^jj Arffly, was not carelefs of this Opportunity

ri^invade'
°^ rsga>n'"g ^hat had been conquer'd by him

^

liTs'coa" ^0"^ though the King had conquer'd all Picardy,

i^uelb. Normandy, Bry, the llle oi France and Champaign,

yet flill the greateft part of the Nation remain-

ed uncdnquer'd, and held with the Dauphin,

whofe Fortune though it was not equal to King
Henrys, yet his Power and Greatnefsof Mind
was not much inferior. The Dauphin therefore

having an Army of 20000 Men, and thinking

his Adverfary now taken up with Pleafuresand

Eafe, enters upon his Conquefts, and takes with
no Difficulty the fmallTown ofLaCharite up-

on the Loire. Being encourag'd by this Suceefs
Cofnev be- he proceeded and laid Siege to a Town call'd De
fieged.

(^g.^g Q^-j j-j^g fame River, which not willing to

undergo theMiferies and Straits of a Siege, a-

greed to furrender to him if the Duke of Bur-

gundy did not come to their Relief before y-higvfi

thei6th, to which the Duke oi Burgundy, who
lay not far off with a Body of Men, but much
inferiour to the Dauphi?2's, afTented ^ and having

appointed a Day for the Fight, the Duke feat

Word of their Appointment to King Henry, de-

firing, That he would fend a greater Enforce-

ment to his Army. King Henry hearing this Mef- A. D.
fiige, and being fcnliblc that a Field-Fight might 1421.
poflibly put an end to the Qiiarrcl between 'em, Reg. 1 o.

return'd an AnfvNer, That he would certainly be \y^/^sj
with him in Perfon voitb all his Forces upon the Day
prcfix'd, biit his brave Mind was crolTed with a

Crazy Body ^ and tho' he had begun his March,
yet he was forced to yield to the Violence of
the Diftemper upon him, being a Fever and Flu.v, K. f^fUrf

which he had contracted by the long Fatigues he falls ikk of

had undercone in the Wars, and theretore re- ^
^'^J^"

niain'd at Scnlis, fending his Army under the
^^''^ ^^"'

Commaad of the ^)\^kQ o'l Bedford toaiMthe
Duke oi Burgundy upon the Day appointed, who
accordingly joyning with the Earl of Warwick'
niarch'd haftily thither, and the Day before the

Battel was to be, eucamp'd near the Walls of
de Cone. The King, v/ho n^ver mifcarry'd in any
of his Perfondl Enterprizes, and wasdefirous td

be prefent in all dangerous Attempts, becauft

a good Fortune feem'd ever to attend him, was
difcontented that the Army had left him, and
therefore march'd forvv-ar-d after them in an
Horfe-litter^ intending to animate his Men by
his Prefence, though he couldnot engage with

them, and was carry'd as far as MeUm, but there

finding himfelf unable to travel he was oblig'd

to ceafehis Delign and return to BGi4 de St. Vin-

cennes. The Dauphin who readily accepted the

ProiRer of Battel, and by his Herald had faithful-

ly promifed to abide the Field and try his For-
tune •, as foon as he faw the Englifli Colours dif-

play'd, and his Army as he imagin'd inferiour

to them, notwithftaading his Vaunts diflodg'd

them and march'd to Berry. This unespedted

Flight of the Dauphin, as it gave Px.elief to Cofaey

fo it encourag'd theDukeof .ffe^/or^'togo on and
undertake fomething which might be for his

Mailer's Flonour, and gratifie the Soldiers ea-

ger Courage, who v\Greunwilling to return back
without Action : Whereupon the Duke led 'era

to Troyes in Champaign, and began the Siege of
that important Place, but before any thing con-

fiderable could be atcem.pted, the fad News of

the King's Danger by his Sicknefs arriv'd in the

Camp, which drew away their Leader, who im-
mediately pofted to Bols de St.Fincennes to the

I^ing, and fo damp'd the Hearts of the whole
Army, that they could not go on with ihe Siege,

tho' left under the Gondnd of the Duke oiBur-

gundy, but foon after departed, and fo the Earls

"oi Warwick and Salisbury with the reft of the No-
bility return'd to the King.

The Duke of Bedford bdng arriv'd at St. Fin- K.//en'fs

cennes, and feeing the low and dangerous Condi- Death ap^

tion of his Brother,much lamented his approach- preaches,

ing and untimely End, as did alfo the other No- p gp^J-g.

ble-men about him ; but the King, as unconcern-
^^fa. foric,

ed at his own Death, look'd cheerfully upon
them, and comforting them for his Departure

from them, gave them fuch Directions, for the

Management of his Kingdoms for his Young Son
after liis Deceafe, as he thought neceffary and
fuitable in his Farwel-Speech, to this Effeft.

' Thathe knew hisDeath would be born by thenl i. He
' with great Sorrow, but when their PalTions v'?'^^^'^^^

' were a little cool'd, they upon Confideratiori
j^lg^^ ^^^

' would have as little caufe to be troubl'd at it 2. Gives
' as he himfelf had : For tho' indeed his Lifeand them di^

' Reign had been but fliort, yet that was fofar r^^*'°'l^'

' from difturbing him, that he placed it among gjucati-
' one of his Felicities, that he fliould not out- on of his

' live his Glories, as long Reigns do aliiioft ine- Son, and

' vitably caufe the moft fuctefsful and brave Manage-

' Princes to do: Fortune either being tired with
j^/e^King-

' long Attendance, or Old Age being Naufeous dom iniiis

' to her. That he Ihould carry ik>arifei0§ Lau- Miaority,
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' you have, or he be driven out of all. Then he A. D.
' commanded them ( however Time or Occafi- 1422.
' on might invite them to the contrary) that Reg. to.
' Normandy which is the Ancient Inheritance of '^/^'"^
' the Crown of £?7^/.W, and hath been purchaf-
' ed and regained with fo much Labour and Ex-
' penfe of Blood, fnould not be alienated from
' that Crown upon any Occaiion whatfoever.
' Lafily^ He enjoyn'd them, that the Duke ofOr-
'-

leans, the Earl of £/«, the Lord Gancourt^ and
' Giticchard de Sifay fhould be kept Prifoners ia
' England till his Son came of Age, leafl if they
' were fet at Liberty they might raife greater
' Troubles in France, than they fhould have Pow-
' er or Policy enough to allay. The Noble Men
fullof Grief fbood iilent about him, but promi-
fed to perform all his Dclires to the full.

The King having thus order'd the Tvlatters of His Pre-

his Kingdoms, that his Son might be well Edu- paracion

cated and enjoy a profperous Reign, betook him- for Death,

felf to prepare for the State which he was fenfi-

blehe was juft ready to enter upon, becaufe of

the Violence and Strength of his Diftemper

;

wherefore calling his ChaplaiiisandPhylicianshe

enquir'd of thefe latter how long it is poITible he

might live, who anfwer'd. Not above two Hours ^

whereupon he order'd the former to do their

Office, and fit his Soul for its Diffolution. He
firlt made a very devout and penitential Confef-

fion of his Sins, and then received the Holy Sa-

crament, after which he caufed the Seven Peni-
I

tential Ffalms to be recited, and as the Chaplain

who read them mentioned the Name o{(h) Jern-

y^/cff2,heburflout/iuto this Ejaculation. Z.or^ffco«

knorvefi that it woi in my real Purpofes to conquer

Jerufalem, and refctte it out ofthe Hands of the In-

fidels, if it had fleafed thee to lengthen out my Lifcy

but thy Providence hath defeated my Defgn ; Thy
Will be done, and then before the Chaplain could

read many Verfes further he gave up the Ghoft

at Bois de St. Fincennes, on the lafl: Day oiylugufi^

1422. having liv'd Thirty Six Years, and reign-

ed Nine Years, Five Months and Fourteen Days,

(i) leaving a Son of Eight Months Old Heir of

all his Dominions, whofe Education was at the

Defire of his Father committed to the Duke of

Exeter. His Bowels were enterr'd in the Church
of St. MaurdeToJfes, and his Body being embal-

med was inclofed in a Coffin of Lead, and being

accompany'd with all the Lords and great Men,
as well of France as England, and the whole Ar-"

my,was brought with much Honour and Lamen-
tation to Parii, and there being fet in the Church
of our Lady, folemn Obfequies were faid for

him (k) feveral Days, and a great Diftributioii

of Money given to the Poor. From thence he

was remov'd to /?(7rff;, where his Body remaia'd

till all Things could be made ready for his Bu-
rial and Conveyance into England, and then be-

ing carry'd to Callis he was convey'd to Dover,

and from thence to London, where his Corps be-

ing fet in St. Panh Church, his Exequies were
again celebrated. The Entrance into, and Paf-

fage through London (/) was very Magniliccnt.

An Elfigies reprefcnting his Pcrfon as near as The man-

could be, the i^ead whereof was MalTy Silver, ner of his

was laid in a Bed upon the Top of the Hearfe ''urmlaad

where his Body lay, painted curioully in Iniita- j^"g^['

A. D. ' reh out of the World with him •, and though

1422. ' he was laid in the Duft, the Glory of his Con-

Reg. 10. ' rage and Viclories, Virtue and Goodnefs fhould

W'YN; ' live for ever : That though indeed much Blood

* had been fhed in his Qiiarrcl, and Blood- Ihed

' be one of the moll crying Sins in the Ears of

' Divine Jullicc, yet his Confcience accufed him

'of no Guilt in that kind, lince he could pro-

' tell in the Sight of God, that it was not any
' ambitious Dclire of enlarging his Dominions,
' or of pnrchaiing himfelf the Vain-glorious

' Name of a Conquerour, nor any other finifter

' Conlideration had mov'd him to take in hand
' this War, but the Recovery of his Inheritance,

' to which he had an undoubted Right from, his

* Anceftorsby the Judgment of themoft Lcarn-
* ed and Confcienrious both of the Clergy and
' Laity of his Realm, who both initigated and
* encourag'd him in the Profecution of this War
'

till he had gotten his due ^ alTuring him, that

' he might do it without any Danger of God's
' Difpleafure, orPeriltohisownSoul ^ That he

* was fenlible his untimely Death would create

' great Troubles to them, and all his People, be-

' caufe he ffiould leave them in fuch a Multitude
' of Buiinels depending, and without a Prince to

' fiicceed him, who fliall be able to govern in his

* Head, but the Conlideration of the Frailty of
• all worldly Things ought to mitigate their

* Sorrow ^ for when we have done all we can,

' there will Hill befomething wanting which we
' clelire. Having thus comforted them concern-

ing hif own Death, he went on and gave them

Dircftions about his Son : And firfl: conjur'd

them all to follow and obferve the Council that

he (liould give them. ' He earneftly entreat-

'- cd them to love his Infant Son and their King,
' Prince Henry, and to take care that by their

' vvife and Prudent Inftruftion he may be made
* Able and Worthy to rule fo great Kingdoms,
' and manage fo great Scepters, and that they

' would comfort his Queen, the mofl afflicted

* Creature living, and love her with the fame
* Aflecftions as he had always done them while
' he was alive. He exhorted them to live in

' Unity and Concord one with another, and con-
' tinuethe League of Amity with PhiUj), Duke
' of Burgundy, which would conduce much to

' the Security of i\\Q French Dominions in their

' due Subjection, if by their Breaches among
' themfelves they did not endanger all. He pro-
' pounded to them for Deputy-Governour of his

' Kingdoms in his Sons Minority, and defir'd

' they would quietly fubmit to them, his Bre-
' thren, Hiimfhrey,Y}\\kQ oiGloitcefler^Xo ^o^&vn
' England, and cnjoyn'd him not to depart out
* of the Realm upon any Occafion foever, till

* his Son was arriv'd at an Age able to alTume
* the Government, and John, Duke of Bedford,

' with the Affillanceof Philip, Duke of Burgun-
* dy, to govern his Kingdom o(France, comman-
' ding them (xwho were both prefent) to pro-
* fecute the Dauphin with all their Force, till

' they had either totally fnbdu'd him and his

* Party, or driven him out of the Realm, for

' faid he, you will never be quiet fo long as he
' hath any Power to dilturb you, and it is abfo-
* lutely necellary, that either you mufllofe what

(b)_ The Place is in the Fifty rirft Pfalm, the Words, Build up the Walls of jerufalem,

(0 He began his Reij^n Mirch the 20th, 1413. He died the 31ft of .^Mgw/f, 1422. So he reign'd Nine Years, Five

Months and Eleven Days. Wc muft here Corred a Coutradidlion in Mr. Goodwin's Hiftoryofthis King, He fays.

Page I. //CTO/M Crovm'd the gibof A\)u], 1413. in the trvc7)tv Sixth Tar of bis ^ge. And pag.337. ^e dieiitbc ^iji of

Auguft, 14-22. in the Tenth Tear of hii licig^i, and Fortieth of hi* j^gs : If he was but Thirty Six Years Old in 1413. he

certainly wasbnt Thirty Five or Thirty Six in 1422.

CiO The Arch-Bilhop of Pjrii Tung the Mafs ot J(equiem for his Soul.

(I) It part \a the lame Pomp from J{oiii to Abbeville, Hefiin, Montrevil-, Boulogne and Cihis, the Qiieen following

at a League's Diftance with a great Retinue, Engu, M^ont,

tion
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^. D. tion of a Mao in cofbly Robes ;, on his Head was

142 1- ^st an Imperial Crown of Gold and Precious

Ree 10. Stones, and in his Right-hand a Scepter, and in

]\X^^ his Left a Globe of Gold. The Covering of the

Bed was of Cloth of Gold, and a Canopy of ve-

ry great Value was born over his Body by cer-

tain Noble Men. His Corps was attended by the

KingofScof/, all the Nobility, and moflofthe

Gentry of England befides thofe of France, who

likewife after the Exequies perform'd ac St.

Faufs attended his Body to IVefiminfier^ where

it was enterr'd among his Royyl Anceftors in

November following, by S. Edward the Co}?fcfor^

and his Effigies laid upon his Tomb erected over

the Body, where it remains (till, but Headlefs.,

the Covetoufnefs of fuch as were eniploy'd to

fweep the Church clean from Superflition at the

Diflblution of the Monaftries, being fogreat,that

they fpared not the Monuments of the Dead to

advance their own Interefts and Eftates. But

the Prefervation of that was the more neceflary,

and fo their Sacriledge the more intolerable

becaufe they fwept away thofe Monaftries at

Richmond^ viz. One of Carthiifians^ and another

of Adonh and Mms of St. Bridget which he had

erected and endow'd to fay Three Solemn Maf-

fes for his Soul every Week for ever : So that

were not his Virtues and brave Adtions more

lafting than Iron or Brafs, his Memory had pe-

rifh'd e're this, but fo long as either England or

Frame remain,or any Memoirs continue in them,

he will be Celebrated as the Glory of the One,

_ , and the Terror of the Other. His Queen, who

Semar-' not long after his Death came over into Eng-

xied to lafid with her Son King Henry, was afterwards

onen Tu- marry'd to Owen Theodore or Tndor, a Gentleman
dor. Qf Wales, one not Eminent either for his No-

ble Birth, (w) or Plentiful Fortune, but being

of a very graceful and beaiitiful Perfonage found

fuch Favour with her as to receive him into her

Bed, and by him had Three Sons, Edmund, Jaf-

per, and Owen. Edmund was after by her Intercft

made Earl oi Richmond,znd.mzxrfd to Margaret,

Daughter and fole Heirefs to John Beaufort, Uuke

of Somerfet, («J natural Son of John of Gaunt,

Duke of Lancafter, and by him Ihe was Mother

of Henry the Seventh. Jaffer was made Earl of

Tetnbroke by K. Henry the Sixth, and requited his

Favour by continually adhering to him againft

the Family of York in all his Wars. Q^ Kathe

rine furviv'd Owen, and retreated into the Nun
nery of Bermondj'ey in Surrey, where fhe dy'd in

the Fourteenth Year of her Son //rar/s Reign,

and was bury'd in our Lady's Chappel in St. Fe-

teY\ Church at Weftwinfier : Her Corps v/as ta

ken up in King Henry the Seventh's Reign, her

Grand-Child, and fet by her Husband's Tomb,
where it ftill remaineth unbury'd to be feen and

touch'd by any that pleafe. Thus ended the

moft Glorious King Henry, and his Beautiful

Queen Xatherine.

Having given the Reader a View of thisglori- ^. D.
ous Reign, it may be thought Prefumptuous to 1421.
add a Charafter of a King whofe Viftories and Reg. 10.

Virtues were fo Illuftrious, that Eloquence it felfL/V^
is too weaktodifcribe them. He was poireft

i^-^-'««'/s

of every Quality which forms a good Man and a
'-^'''"^^•

Hero. His riper Years made a fnfHcient amends
for the Extravagancies of his Youth ; and yet

even thofe were but the SaUies of that Martial

Fire which afterwards Ihone out fo brightly, to

the Immortal Honour of his Name and Empire.
That he was as Brave as the Bravcfc Captains of

Old Rome, appears by the Fads which adorn his

Annals. He undertook no Enterpri'^e that he

thought too Perilous for himfelf to engage in,

and never put his Troops upon Adion to wiiich

he durft not lead them in Perfon. As he was the

moft Brave, he was the moft Generous Prince of
his Age, and did nothing that a true Father of
his Country might have occafion to repent o£
He treated his Subjedts like his Children, and ne-

ver was fo much difpleafed with his Condition

as when it oblig'd him to burthen them with

Taxes, which he always laid as fparingly and

equally as poffible. He was truly Religious ac-

cording to the Religion of the limes, and his

Zeal for the Profperity of the Church was as

warm as his Pafllon for the Intereft of England.

Indeed he was too fevere with the Lollards. He
was the firft who Perfecuted them for their op-

pofing Ropery, which is the only Blot in his

Reign ^ and yet that, if weconllder they were
Hereticks in his Judgment, was the Fault of his

Religion, and not an Error of his Mind. He at-

tributed all the Glory of his Conquefts to God
the Gi-ver of all Tiflory. He was always devout

in his Prayers for Succefs on his Arms, and hear-

ty in hisPraife for the BlelTings with which they

were Crown'd. He was ftrldt and impartial in

the Diftribution of juftice, and as hefurniih'd

the Church with the beft Bilhops, he fupply'd

the Courts with the beft Judges. He delighted

in the frequent Meeting of his People in Parlia-

ment, and never refufed the Royal AlTent toa-

ny one Bill that was piefented him for the Pub-
lick Good. In his Wars abroad he was as mer-
ciful as in his Government at home, and fpar'd

even the Blood of his Enemies. He lov'd his

Qiieen with Tendernefs and Conftancy, and in a

Word was too Great and too Good for fo Wick-
ed and Idolatrous a Generation, having left an
Example of Heroick Virtue behind him, which
the Favourites of Fame have endeavour'd to imi-

tate but could never reach. He was graceful in

his Perfon, tall of Stature, his Prefence Manly
and Majeftick. His Hair was Black, his Neck
long, his Look Gracious and Lovely, his Speech

Grave, his Wifdom Confpicuous in all his Ani-
ons, and his whole Life from his Man-hood to

his Death the Wonder of his own Age, and the

Admiration of Pofterity.

(m) He was defcended from CadtvaMer the laft King of Britain, of the Britifi R3ce.

(n) He was not natural Son to John of Gaunt, but Son to ^ohn, Earl of Somerfet, who was Son oi Kjt, Suinfordhf
the Duke of Unaftsr^ and all the Childrea of that Duke by chat Lady were Legitimated in Parliament after the Duke
had married her.
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THE

Remarkable OCCURRENCES,
I N T H E

Retgii of HE'SKY the Fifth,

Are related among

The A6lions of his Life, itl the fame manner as the Author has done in

the Hiftory of his Father, and in all the King's Reigns which he

wrote from Richard the Second down to Henry the Seventh

;

only fome few memorable Things which he omitted, we fhall infert

in their proper Places.

ON the Day of his Coronation there happen'd a Tempeft of Wind, Enow and Hail, the Snow
was moft taken Notice of becaufe 'twas molt Prevalent, on which the People made vari-

ous Siiperftitioiis Obfervations. Some thought it prefag'd, that the'New King would be Cold

and Negligent in the Adminiftraition of the Government, or Wrong and Opprefs them, others

took it tor a good Omen, that having difpell'd thofe Clouds of Vice which had darken'd the Na-

tion, Brightnefs and Serenity would fucceed the Storm.

'Tis no Wonder that a Reign fo Glorious as this fhould produce a great Number of Hero's."

'Twould be endlefs to put down all the Uluftrious £n^lijh Names that fliine in the Hiftory ofthe

Conqueft of France: Some of the Chief and thefe who diftinguilh'd themfelves moft, we think

it our Duty to mention, as Thomas^ Duke of Clarence, John, Duke oi Bedford, and Humphrey,

Duke of GloHcefter, the King's Brothers, of whom the Two latter made greater Figures in the

Reign of his Son //^wry the Sixth, Thomas, Dnkeoi Exeter, and John, Earl of Somerfet, his Un-
cles, Princes worthy of their Relation to /ffwry the Conqueror oi France. Richard Beauchamp,

'E?i\\Q'i Warwick, ThonjM Mountacme, EmI of Saliibnry, John Holland, Earl oi Huntington, the Lord

Willouq^hby, the Lord Beaumont, the Lord Bardolf, the Lord Fits.-hugh, Sir John Falfiaf, Sir Tho-

mas Frfwgham, Sir Walter Hungerford, Sir James Harrington, Sir Fhtllp Hall, Sir John. Cornwall,

Sir Lnris^Robi'fart, Sir Gilbert Vmphreville, and the Brave IVelfi Captain David Gam, whom King

Henry Knighted, when he was dying of the Wounds he receiv'd in the Battel of ^gincourt, fight-

ing in Defence of his Royal Perfon.

As the King was great in War, fo he (hewM by his Favour to Men of Learning that he would

have been a Promoter aud Patron of the Arts of Peace, if he had liv'd to have given Reft to his

Arms. He was himfelf bred up at Oxford under the Tuition of his Uncle Henry Beaufort, Bi-

fhop of IVinchefter, and took delight in the Convcrfation of Thomas Rudbum, Bifhop of St.Da-

vid's, Stephen Patrington, Bifhop of ChicheJIer, and John Carpenter, Bifhop of Worceft-er, Men I'lO-

tcd for their Learning and Eloquence : Befides thefe, there were many others Eminent in his

Time, viz..

Dr. Alain of Lan in Norfolk, Prior of the Car- fupport their Idolatry, and the King out of

mclites ill that Town, a Divine dad Philo- Bigotry or Intereft too much encourag'd their

fopher. Cruelty.

John Scruarde a Poet. He taught Polite Learn- Dr. William Lyndxvood, a Civilian, Author of the

\ngmNorwich~, and wrote againft the Abufe Book call'd, Provinciale feu Conftitiaiones Jn-

of Poetry by writing Lewd Verfes. gU'C.

Dr. Robert Rofe, Prior of the Monaftery of Car- Bartholotnew Florarins, call'd fo from a Book he

tnelitcs in Norwich. He was Noted for his wrote, which he Intitul'd, F/«-^r/«i.

Moderation in tiie Difputes between the Wick- Mam HemVmgton, famous in the Uuiverllties of

livifis and Fapifts. Oxford and Paris.

Dr. John Luck. A,it. Wood fays, he was a great William Batecomb, an Excellent Mathematician.

Friend, and Bale, that he was a violent fine- Robert A/afcall, one of the Englifl} Deputies at

my of the Wkklivifis. See Wood's Athen. Ox- the Council of Confiance, and Bifliop of Here-

on, and Bale, dc Scriptor. Britan. ford.

Richard Caiftre of Norwich, a fecret Friend to John Purvey, A. M. Wickllf's Pupil, a Man of

the Wicklivifls. extraordinary Learning. He wrote a Coni-

Willitim Wcllys, General of the Order of the ment upon the Revelations, publifli'd after*

Black-Fryers in England. wards by Luther without the Author's Name,

Richard Srnei if}am, a Famous Difputant. in which he ailerted, that the Pope was the

WUli.tm Taylor, A.M. a Zealous, Wicklivifi. He Whore mention'd in the ^/'oc<«/y;!/f. He dy'd

wrote a Book, Denon invocando Santos, and in Prifon. He wrote many other Trea-

was a Martyr, being burnt in SyM/V/;)?^/^ in the tifes.

laft Year of this King, whole only Blot was Bertram Fitzallcn of Lincolnflnre, a Philofophen

the Blood fpilt in his"Time by the Paplfts to John Bcjhn, one of the beft Orators ofhis Time.
John
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'Jolm Leland^ Senior, a Grammarian and Poet.

Dr. John Bale, Learned in the Greek Tongue.

Dr. Richard VUerfion, a violent Enemy to the

Lollards.

Teter Clark, A. M. He difputed againfl; Thomas

Walden in the Schools at Oxford, vindicating

Wickllf's Doarine, he fled for it to Bohemia

and dy'd there.

Roger of St. Jves^ He wrote againft Sir John Old'

caftk.

John Tartas, a Logician.

Roger Whelpdale, Bifliop of Carlijle.

John Waynefleet, a Divine and Philofopher.

Richard Fleming, He was firlt a great Favourer

of WicUiff's Doftrine, but was brib'd off by

the Bilhoprick of Lincoln.

Nicholas Pom, of ^:/f^?o?7-College 'in Oxon. He
difputed with Richard Flemings while the lat-

ter was a WicUivifi.

ThomM Cranly, Arch-BifllOp of Duhlwy a Poet,

being DiftrelTed by the Irijh Rebels, he

wrote an Epiflle in Latin Verfe to King Hen-
ry for Succours.

Thomas Walden, He was fent to the Council of

Confiance to Difpute with the Hnjfites, being

a violent Papift.

Thomoi Otterbttrn, a Francifcan-Fryer,

Dr. John Langden^ Bilhop of Rochefier.

Robert Grafdale.

John Shirburn wrote Chron. Britan.

John Henfield, a Monk of Battle-Abbey, and Pe-

ter Bajfel, Efquire, the King's Chamberlain,,

who wrote his Life, were Hiftorians.

And that Brave Soldier, Courtier and Chrifti-

an. Sir John Oldcafile, who defended himfelf

at his Tryal with more Learning and Elo-

quence than all the Doctors his Adverfaries

accufed him with. He wrote Three Pieces.

The Firjt , To the Parliament of England.

The Second, The Complaints of the Husband-

men. The Thirds A Confeifion of Faith,

THE
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HENRY the Sixth, the Son of that

molt Heroick Prince He7rry V. but

rather of his Piety than Courage,

was left Heir of the Crowns of £;7^-

land and France when he was not above Nine

Months Old, by the untimely Death of his Fa-

ther, and accordingly was Proclaim'd King of

all his Dominions, v^^^«/ the 3 1 ft, 1422. both

at London and Farts, (a) The State of Affairs

was fo Intricate and Troublefom, that it requi-

red a Prince of equal, if not greater Magnani-

mity and Conduft than the Nation had fo lately

loft:;, but fo great was the Religious Refpeft

•which the People then had to the Right of Suc-

ceffion, (b) that tho' a much fitter Perfon might
have been Elected for the Government, yet they

chofe rather to fubmit to a Child the Rightful

Heir, than to the moft Brave Hero who wanted
that Lawful Claim. And indeed the late King
Henry who was as able to preferve a Kingdom
by hi>; '•'.jom, as to get it by his Valour, had

taken luch effedual Care upon his Death-Bed to

fur A) all the Deficiencies in Government du-

rii.t, the Minority of his Son, by putting in fuf-

ficient and able Deputies in both Kingdoms, as

well as Tutors foi- the Education of his Perfon

in all Virtuous and Princelike Endowments and

Accomplifhments, that inltead of One he may
feem to have left us many Kings. For he made
his Elder Brother John., Duke of Bedford Regent

of France., and his Younger Humphrey, Duke of

Cloucefier GovGrnonr 0^ England during the Non-
Age of his Son, both Peribns of that Wifdom,
Valour and Integrity, that as they knew how to

manage fo great Trufts with the greateft Skill

and Fidelity, and uphold the Interefts of the

Crown in their own family without an Ambiti-

ous Ufurpation of it, fo they were both admit-

ted to thole High Stations with the general Ap-
probation and Content of the Nobility and Com-
mons of the Nation. Thomas Beaufort., Dul^e of

E.xetcr., and his Brother Henry, Bifhop of ^F/w-

c/jf/?f>- were appointed Guardians of his Perfon,

and to take care of his Education, as foon as he

was capable of any Impreilions of Honour and
Goodnefs ., which Choice Ihews that his Royal
Father, who indeed himfelf was the perfccft Mo-
del of a good Prince, accounted Religion as ne-

ceilary for a Prince, as Policy and Martial Skill,

and in the mean time he remain'd under the Care A. D,
and Government of his Mother Queen Katherine., 1422.

who with the Indulgence and Kindnefs fit for fo Reg. i

.

great an Infant and fo good a Mother, nourilh'd i./'VNJ

him in his Child-hoodj till he was Old enough
to receive the Inftrudions of his Vv'ifer Tutors
and Guardians.

Due Care being thus taken of the King's Roy-
al Perfon, and the Government being put into

the Hands of fo Wife and Good Men, Necelli-

ties of State requir'd fpeedy Action ; and tho'

greater Time might have juftly been allow'd to

their Grief for the Lofs of fo loving a Brother,

and fo great a King, yet fince Ceremony might

bring irrecoverable Damages upon both Nati-

ons, the Two Dukes upon whom the Charge of

them lay were forced to offer fome Violence to

Nature, and betake themfelves immediately to

the Management and Settlement of Publick Af-

fairs. The Duke of Gloucefter being as defirous Duke of

to pleafe as benefit the Nation, and fenfible that ciouce-

the Beft Government is always eftablilh'd upon
/|''''**^J''

good Council, made Choice in the firft Place of
^'""°^° '

fuch of the Nobility to be his Council, as were
more Eminent for their Wifdom and Virtue,

and provided fuch Under-Magiftrates, as by

their Juftice and Impartiality might give a ge-

neral Satisfadtion to the People, and by their Fi-

delity and Loyalty might fecure the Conftituti-

on, and preferve the Peace under their Infant-

King. The Duke of Bedford alfo was equally Duke of

diligent and careful to prelerve his Dominions Be.ifordy

in France., which being hardly impolhbleto be^^reof

done but by thefubduingof the Dauphin (as his
^^•'^"^'

Brother K. Henry the Fifth in his dying Speech

had order'd) he^kept on Foot the fame Forces

which he had left in France, and with the fame

Zeal and Courage fought to fupprefs both him
and his Adherents, which no doubt he might

have done, had not that fatal Alteration, the

Death of the FrenchKing Charles the Sixth, fo Ch-fhs

foon happen'd, for he df'd within Fifty Three thsfrencb

Days after King Henry his Son-in-law, on OEto- ^^^^^
/'f>-the2ift following. The Life of K. Charles

was many ways an Advantage to the EndlJIi :, for

tho' the Settlement made by him upon K. Henry

and his Heirs after his own Death, couldbe lea-

ibnably thought of little Validity againHChjrie

the Dauphin's Claim, becaufe he was fo diftcm-

(4) He cou'd not tlien be I'roclaim'd King of France, becaufe Charles the Sixth was living, and by the Treaty of

Trojes, fhe Kmg of EiigUnd was not to be Stiled King of France till after Charles's Death.

(p) 'Twas rather their Rtlpeif to the Memory of his Father tiian to the Right of Succcflion ; for befides, that they

fhewcd they did not value much that Right when they placed /:!c>!ry the Fourth, the King's Grand-father on the

Thrd-.ie, The Divine J^ight of Succeffion was in Edmund, Son of /^oger Mortimer, late Earl oi March, who was tht- Son

oi Edmund Monimer, by the I'rincefs rhilippa-, Daughter and Heir ot J!./o«(;/, Duke of Chnnce, Eider Brother Hy^ohn of

Gaunt, Duke of Lancafler, Che King's Ore^ Grand- father, which Title we fhall hear more of to this King'sCoft be-

fore the End of his Keign.

per'd
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J.D. per'd in his llnderllanding by hisDifcafe, and

ixv22. fo over-rul'd by iiis Q.ueen, who to revenge her

ReK. I. own Qj-iarrel, valu'd not her Son's Right, that

^^'Y^ no Ad of his in thefe CiVcumllances could be of

any lafting Obligation, yet fo long as he was

alive, and had confirm'd the Title of the £;^^-

//]/; to all they had already gotten by their Arms,

and joyn'd further with them to fubdue his Son,

the Eiiglil^] met every where with more A (11-

ft3nce,'^their Proceedings were more juftifiable,

and the Oppofition that the C^/.'/i/c/k and his Party

made againft them, thus joyn'd witli his Father,

look'd like a moft unnatural Rebellion, and io

no doubt was accounted by many, who other-

wife would have afljlted him ^ and though they

thought it a glorious Adt to refcue their King-

dom out of the Power of the Conqueror, as the

Dauphin rightly pretended, yet their Confcien-

ces would not fuffer them to engage in that Acti-

on which carry'd fo great Sin, under the fair

Pretences of recovering their Country and Li-

berty, as Rebellion is ^ for they could not fight

for the Son, but againll their Father, nor fave

their Country from the Conquerour without

Wrong to their lawful Prince. But the Death

of Charles now releafed them from thefe dubi-

ous Perplexities, and put a new Spirit into the

Frenchj who were weary of the £w^//^j Power

,
and long'd for Liberty.

K. Ck""^" Charles the French King dy'd at Park, and was
his Death.

^^^^.^^^ ^^ g^^ Dennis, after he had been a Crown-

ed King of France Yony Six Years (or accord-

ing to the FrenchUiHorY, FortyTwo Years.) He
was a Prince of that Excellent Difpofition and

Temper in his Younger Days, while his Under-

Handing was clear and vigorous, and gbvern'd

his People fo well, that he was univeffally lov'd

by his Subjects, who therefore call'd him, Le

Roy Charles le hien aime, i. e. K. Charles the Well-

belov'd : But the Happinefs which France might

have promifed her felf under fo good a Prince,

was foon eclipfed by the Difeafe which feiz'd

him within four Years after he came of Age,

thro' a great Fright, which he was put into as

he rode thro' the Forrelt of (c) Mans by the

fudden Appearance of a Man (or rather a Spi-

rit in Human Shape) which boldly laying hold

His Fren- ^^ his Horfe's Bridle and flopping him, faid, O
vj, and King ride no further^ but return back immediately,

the Caufe.yo^ yon are betray d. Thefe Words much fur-

of it
priz'd the King ; and tho' his Guards forced the

IVlan by Blows to let go his Bridle, yet his fad-

den Difappearance, as if he wei-e more than a

Man, made fuch a ftrong ImprelTion upon his

Mind, that he fell into a Fit of Frenzy, which
plainly difcover'd it felf to be nothing elfe but

thef/effjofthofeft'^r/,and the exceffive Jealoufy

ofTreaion, which he had conceiv'd in his Mind
from the former Words ; for he look'd upon all

about him as Traytors, and with all his might
would ftrike any Pferfon that he could come at,

with any thing he could lay hold of. In which
miferable Condition, favingfome fhort Intervals,

he reign'd Twenty Nine Years, or rather was
govern'd by Faftions and Parties, for he was in

no wife able to govern himfelf. This Misfor-

tune brought many Troubles upon the Kingdom,

creating ftrong Diviilons among his Nobles, and A. D.
giving his Enemies an Opportunity to encroach 1422.
upon his Territories, which the Engli[l\mi. done Reg. i,

fo efTtftoally, that he was in his Life-time be- (^/^'>J
come a King only in Mame, tho' not without his

own Confeut, and faw his Kingdom and Rega-
lities in the Power of a Foreign Prince, Hc?iry

the Fifth King oi England. Death was never a

greater Happinefs to any Perfon than to him
;

tor though he had nothing blame- worthy in hijtl

but his AfEittion, yet that made his Life fotrou-

blefom to himfelf as well as others, that nothing

could be fo defirable to him as Death, which re-

ftor'd him to a right Mind, a fweet Repofe, and

eternal Happinefs at once. After his Death his

Kingdom was immediatly feiz'd on by Two Ri-

vals, who with equal Zeal, and as they thought,

or pretended, Title, fought to eftablifii them-

felves Kings of it. The Duke of Bedford almoft HmyyVl,

as foon as he had given up the Ghoft caufed his
^^J-ilS"

Nephew Henry V I, then King of England, to be foiemnlf

proclaim'd in Paris after this Manner. Two He- in Porjo,

raids at Arms in their ufual Formalities, and

many Nobles to attend them,were fent into the

nioft eminent Streets ofthat City, and oneof 'em

having cry'd out, KingQX\2i\\.^%is dead, another

immediately faid with a loud Voice, God fave

King Henry the Sixth, God give a long and happy

Life to Henry the Sixth, (d) King of France and

England, Our Soveraign Lord: And after the fame

manner was he proclaim'd King in other Parts

of the Realm. Charles, Y^wlz oiTouraine, com- C^^'"'^«

monly call'd .the Dauphin, on the other fide was ^^1,',^^^"

alfo proclaim'd and crown'dKingof Fr^^zce by „owne(i

his Party at /•orrfcifrj, as being Legitimate Heir King o^

to the Deceafed King, and by the Laws and an- ?•''«««•

cient Edifts of the Nation as well as Nature, the

lawful Heir to the Crown oi France. The Eng-

lijJ] indeed at this Time were grown fo Power-

ful, and had gotten fo large Dominions in France^

that they derided this their Competitor, and

call'd him in Contempt, The King of Berry, be-

caufe his Fortunes were at fo low an Ebb at his

Father's Death, that little of France was in his

Power, but the City of Boarges in Berry and the

Territories adjoyning^ yet the Jufticeof hisTi-"

tie, his undaunted Courage in his worft; Condi-

tion, and conftant Refolution to recover his

Right, and reftore the Liberties of France, were

fuch Endearments of him to his Country-Men,

that it foon appear'd that tho' Henry had largeft

Territories, Charleshid molt Hearts, which tho'

under fome Fears and Confinements, yet as Op-
portunity offer'd fell fo by Degrees to him, that

the Englijl) were quite expell'd France,and Charles

regain'd all his Hereditary Rigbts,aad an abfolute

Dominion over that Kingdom, yet not without

fome Difficulty and Struggling with a various

Fortune, as the Hillory of the following Years

will ftiew us.

The great Change which had thus happen'dby
p^i^^ ^f

the Death of King Charles, the beft Friend of the i^dforA's,

E7igli(l],mwc\\ awaken'd the vigilant Mind of the Careta

Duke of Bedford, who could eafily forefee the prefen-e

approaching Dangers of the Engli(\i from the
^''^^'"^

prefent King, who was not more Contemptible

to others than Formidable to him. He knew that

(0 Me!;_iray the moft Authenticii Hiftorian among the French writes, that he fell Diftracled by this means. He was

going upon an Expedition againft the Dul<e oi Brmign, and as he rode on a very hot and fultry Day arm'd from

Head to Foot, his Page that carry'd his Lance following him, he happen'd to drop a deep, and the Page by chance let

the Lance fall on his Helmet, which not only awaken'd him, but threw him into fuch a Fury that quite bereft him of

his Senfes, infomuch, that he fel-l upon all that were about him, and had certainly kiikd fome of them had he not been

prevented by being laid hold on. HisDiftemper, fays the fame Author, grew greater by a Fright the next Year,

when Dancing in a Mask, the Cloaths of his Fellow Maskers being daubed w/ith Pitch and Rofm, took fire, and before

they could be undreffed they were burnt or ftifled, the King was fnatched out of the Flames by a Ladyof Mafculine

Courage ; and this Accident fo frighted him that he never entirely recovered the life of hisUndetftanding.

(rf;"AsKingof£?;gte(i, filled, ^sb^ the Sixth, and as King oi Frgnce, £ri;B7 the Second,

the
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the Ef'glljli Yoke could never be made eafie to the

Pw/cfc'lNecks,?.nd that Imce now by the Death of

the late King they had no Bond to hold them to

their Mfginnce^ tho' never fo often fworn and

promifed^ but Conqueft, they could expecl Sub-

jeftion from them no }onger,than either Fear or

Jack of Opportunity could prevent their Revolt.

1 his put him upon ulingall means to fecure the

Dominions of his Mafter, which he was fenfible

could not be always efiectual, yet he hop'd it

might preferve them to fome advantageous Ac-

cidents. And the Firft Thing he did was to re-

inforce the Army which K. Henry his Brother

had left in frame, and place over it fuch Com-
manders, as were not only eminent for their

Loyalty, but ready to undertake the boldeft At-

tempts to maintain the Rights of their Coun-

try. With part of which he well fortified all

the Garrifons on the Confines of the EngUjli Pale,

and the rcfl he kept ou Foot to oppofe any fud-

den Invalion upon them by the Dauphin or his

Party : Then he aircmbl'd all the Nobility, as

•well Frc/7ch as English to him at Paris, and ha-

ving in a grave Speech reminded them of their

Duty and Allegiance to K. Henry VI. their un-

doubted Soveraign, to whom they had not only

oblig'd themfelves to be faithful and true by the

folemnelt Oath made to his Father, but were

ty'd by their prefent Interefts ^ for as by their

voluntary Subjection they were now fettled in

the quiet Enjoyment of their Honour and E-

Itates, fo by their Revolt they mufl neceflarily

expofe themfelves to all the Miferies of a re-

newed War, which they mufl e.xped would be

fo much the more Mercilefs, by how much a

treacherous Friend is always accounted as the

worft of Enemies, he perfwaded them to renew

their Faith to the King, and take a fi efh Oath of

Fidelity to him. This Advice was readily com-

ply 'd with by all the Nobles and others prefent,

who did their Homages to him in the King's

Behalf, and took a folemn Oath of Allegiance

to him, which being fo good a Prefident to all

of inferior Degrees, the Regent impofed the like

Oath upon all Perfons as well Englijli z% French

within K.EIemj'i Dominions in France. Befides

thefe Things, he took the moft effectual Care he

could to keep Normandy, the Ancient Inheri-

tance of the Englifli, in Subjection, by encourag-

ing the Nobility, and placing ftrong Garrifons

among them, and that he might eflablifli the

Englijh Soveraignty as firmly as he could among
the French, he call'd in all the Ancient Coin and

3iad it new made and ftaniped with the £w^//]?j

Arms quarcer'd with thofe of France, flridly

forbidding, that any Money coin'd by the late

K. Charles Ihould be Current in K. Efemys Do-
minions, and ordering, that no Money fhould

pais inpayment, but what had both the £;?!^/^7/j

and French Arms upon it. Two new Pieces were

Coin'd as Badges of the EngUjIj Sovcraingty, One
of Gold, call'd a Salm, of Twenty Two Shillings

Value, and another of Silver, call'd a Blans, of

Eight Pence Value.Thus did the Regent as wife-

ly and cautioully provide for the Continuance

of the EngliJJj Power and Dominion in France as

Human Prudence could devife, fo that whate-

ver might after fall out, he fccur'd himfelf from
any Ncgligenccor deferv'd Blame.

But the Regent's Care was not thought fuffi-

cient to maintain fo confiderable a Part of the

Englijli Dominions, as France was dcfervcdly ac-

counted ; the Duke oiclonccjlcr who was equal-

ly concerned to defend his Nephew's Right,

thought it a Subjeft fit for the Confultation of a

Patliamcnt, which he fiimmon'd for that End to

meet, Novcmb. 5). The Defigu of their Meeting

being only to provide for the War in France, lit- yi, D.
tie of Publick Concern was enacted, but what 1422.
Neceflityrequir'd,and therefore only Three Afts Reg.f.
of that Nature palled, viz.. i. Toinveftin the i/vNJ
Loi-ds of the King's Council, a Power to appoint

Officers and Work-Men to coin Gold and sil-

ver, in as many Places as fliall feem to them con-

venient. 2. To enjoin all Sheriffs, four times a

Year, to proclaim in their Jurifdiftions all Sta-

tutes in Force concerning Purveyors, that they

may not abufe the People's Ignorance or Credu-

lity in Buying. 3. To banifh certain Irijh Men
out of the Realm, who having taken Sancl:uary

mO.vford committed m.any Rapes, Murthers and

Heinous Diforders in the Nation tothegredt

Diflurb.ince of theadjoyning Countries. Moft

part of the Seflion was fpent in contriving Sup-

plies for the carrying on the Conquefl oi France.,

and it was at length unanimoufly granted. That
for every Sack of Wool exported. Five Nobles

fhould be paid to the King for Three Years next

enfuing •, and an Ad was made at the fame time

for an Allowance to be given the maim'd and
decepit Soldiers, who had ferv'd K. Henry V, in

his Wars with France, out of the Territories

conquer'd by their Affi(tance,and Spoils taken in

the War. With this Supply of Money the Pro-

teftor the Duke of Cloncefier raifed a Body of a-

ble Men, and in the Spring fent them over to

alfifl his Brother againfl the Power of the New
French King, whom they had reafon to fuppofe

would be ftruggling for his Right, as indeed

they foon found he did.

\A1iile the Englijli Gov'ernours were thus pro-
j^-j,g.

viding to fecure their Conquefts in France, chirlm
Charles then call'd King of France was no lefs endea-

Aflive to raife an Army to regain his Kingdom, ^o"''? '^°

of which he had left little more than the Title,
'^f^^l^

for fcarce any Province adher'd to him but L^?;- andrec'o-

giiedec, and that able to do him little Service, vers Un-

being affanlted on the one Hand by John Beg'^^-'^oc.

Chaalons, Prince of Orange, and on the other by

the Lord Rochebaron, Governour of the Diocelfe

oiFday, Friends to the EngUil •, but yet the lovv-

efl Ebbs of Fovtnne could not make him deipair,

having as he frequently ufed to fay, God and

Rinht onhis fide. With his Friends in Langj-'e-

doc he began to lay the Foundation of his enfu-

ing Power, and with fuch an Army as he could

pickup, which he put under the Command of

the Count deFols, encountred the Pr. of Orange,

zndi LorA Rochebaron, whom he eafdy overcame,

being but weak in themfelves, and at too great

a Diftance to receive any timely Aid from the

Englijli. This Province being thus fettled, he

put it under the Government of Charles de Bom-'

bon, Count de Clermont a Prince of the Blood, and

as grateful to the People as faithful to himfelf,

and being encourag'd by this Succefs he return'd

to Poiilicrs to proceed in his Affairs, and raife

an Army great enough for hisDelign, if it could

be done with all his Interefts. The 5cfl/-.f were pj.g _y^.„,

his Friends, as they had alv^'ays been to the Kings aiTift

oi France, but he was forced in fo defperate a Chirks.

Condition to give them greater Encouragements

than Ordinary, preferri^)g ibmeof their Nobles

to the greateil Offices about him, as Charles

Steward, Earl of Bncbai', he made Conftable of

France, and gave him the Loidfliip of Aubcny,

which his Pofterity long enjoy'd, and James, Earl

of C/^ycw, Marffial,and belides chooling One Re-

giment of his Guards out of them (which is con-

tinu'd to this Day). Thefe Favours fficw'd to ^_ jy^

the Scots gain'd them readily to his Afliffance, j^^^^
and made them not fparing in lending him Aid ^^^^J^
to recover that Dignity, v\ hich they were ready

to believe by thefe Earaclts would be theirGain

as
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ji. D. as well as his own. He fent alfo to his Friends

.1423. into Italy and Spain to require their Aid, who

Reg. I. were not backward to his Defires, but lent him
^/-v/^O a convenient Force, which fo elevated the Hopes
iheiti- of his Friends at Home (of which he had fome

'-'r'k-^£
Perfonsof Note in every Province of his King-

S«. ^^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^y ^^^° ^^^ ^" Engines at work to

draw ofFthe People from their Subjection to the

EngliJI), and invite them to recover their Anci-

ent Freedom and Rights, in which they were
fo Succefsful, that in a few Weeks they had ga-

ther'd a great Army able to compafs their De-
figtis, and were afTur'd privately of the Fidelity

and Obedience of many confiderable Towns,
yea, even of the greateft part of the Pari/ians

therafelves, who tho' they dar'd not declare for

him, yet would be ready as Opportunity fhould

oifer to act for his Advantage, which perhaps

they fliould be the better able to do by being

reputed Friends to the Engliflu Thus did the

Affairs of the Two Rival Kings {land. Henry

had mod of the Kingdom of France^ but Charles

had the mofl of the French. Henry was fear'd

moll, but Charles loved beft. Henry v^fsis forc'd

to trufl his Enemies, but Charles to fight againll

his Friends : And then it was eafie to guefs which

way the Viftory would at length turn;, for

what Prince can befo Powerful that Treachery

can not undermine, and what Prince fo Weak
as not to conquer where his Enemies are loath

to ftrike aad glad to yield, thereby to throw
the Viftory into the Hands they'd have ir.

buke of
'^^^ ^- '^^ Bedford with a watchful Eye obfer-

Bsiforii ving the Growth of the Dauphins Interell, fear-

makes Al- ed that he would foon be, wdiat he had as yet on-
liancesTor ly the Title of, King ofFrance, unlefs all fpeedy

ofKing^'^
Means were ufed to crufh him in the Beginning

j

&)!ryf and tho' he had a very good Force by him, yet

he found it necellary to ftrengthen himfelf by a

llrid Alliance with fuch neighbouring Princes

as might prove mofl prejudicial to the EngUJJ} by
joyning with their Adverfaries : Whereupon he

invited the Duke of Burgundy^ Peter, Duke of

Bretagne, with his Brother Arthur, Earl of Rich-

mond, John, Prince of Orange, and Amadem, Duke
oi Savoy to an Interview at Amiens, ancl there

enter'd into a League both Offenfive and Defen-

five with them againfl Cha:rles the pretended

King of ft-^KCf. And that he might oblige them
firmly to hold to their Promife, he marry'd Ann
the Duke of Burgundy s Siller, and the Earl of

Richmond his Other Siller Margaret. From this

Confederacy fprung almofl anirrefillible Oppo-
fition to all the Pretences of Charles to the

Crown, for they all agreed to guard their feve-

ral Parts of France againll him and his Adhe-
rents, and to keep fo ftrift a Watch upon all

his Motions, that he Ihould never be able to

make any confiderable Refinance. The Duke of
Burgundy undertook the Defence oiPicardy, and
put in John of Luxemburg to drive out the Bau-
phinifts ( as they were cairdj out of the Towns
they, had pofiefi^ed therafelves of. The Earl of

Salisbury was placed with a flrong Body of Men
in Champaign and Brie, not only to fupprefs any
Infurredtions, but keep the Parifmns in aw. The
Valiant Earl oiWarwick was fent into Guyenne to

take thofe Towns that held out for the Dauphin,

and the Prince of Orange ^cl% fent with a good
Army to fupprefs his Interefts in Languedoc and
DauphinK Thus did the Duke of ^e<5i/o?Y/ pro-

vide as a ftrong Force to refifi:, as Charles had to

oppofe, and made as firm Alhances to uphold
and to maintain K. fJenry'sDominions, as Charles

had to regain them, fo that they feem'd almofl

an equal Match, fcarce able to fubdue each o-

ther, unlefs fome fpecial Decree of Heaven

fhould turn the Scale, as it may feeratobave A. D.
done in Favour of xhQ French, as the following 1423.
Hiftdrywill manifefl. Reg. i.

Both Parties being thus provided for Action, l/Y%J
they were as eager to try their Fortune One a- ^^^^"^^l

gainflthe other, as they had been to fit them- J2^„"v"e
felves for it. The EngLfl, are faid by the French premh
Hiflorians to have begun the Game, and the and £k^-

French by the Englijlr, Report perhaps having out- ^'i^'

run the real At'tenipts of either fide : But this

is credible, that they began to Aflault each 0-

thers Territories with equal fury and Courage
almofl at the fame time. The Etiglifl] befieg'd

Baz,as in Giiye?jne, and took it without much Dif-
ficulty, being a fmall and weak City ; but Charhs
undertook a more important Attempt by the

Siege of Pont-Aleulan, a fair City, then well for-

tified by the EngliJI>, and ftanding upon the Ri-
ver Seine at a convenient Diflance from Parii,

where he was certified he had many Friends who
would be helpful to him, if he could make him-
felf Mafler of a Place fo fit for Communication
with them. The eager Defire he had to gain this

City made him carry on the Siege with the grea-

ter Diligence and Severity •, for having obtain'd

it by Force before the Englijh could fend any Re-
lief, he put the whole Garrifon to the Sword.
The Duke of Bedford was fenfible of the Incon-
venience of this Lofs, and fo much the more be-

caufe he found the Parifians more uneafie under
his Government, and endeavouring by all Means
to get him oat of their City, under a Pretence,

that the adjoyning Caflles were troublefom and
hurtful to them, which he ealily difcern'd was
only contriv'd to declare for their own King
without Danger, and therefore refolv'd upon
the Recovery of it whatever it cofl him. Tho- Momn-
mas. Earl of Salisbury, a Perfon not iaferiourto cine.Fomi

the mofl Eminent /?ora^» Captains, was thereup- f^^''^'"^

on fent with a flrong Army to befiege it ; but ^^^\^s
becaufeK.CW/a was fenfible that the Garrifon i';?^///!),

was unable to make any confiderable Defence, and the

and he was loth to lofe the Advantage he had Condid-

got, he fent a Relief to thetn under the Com-
s"rren

mand of the Earl of Aumerl the Conflable of der.

France, and the Lord Anechy, who having with
them a good Body of hardy 5cofiendeavour'd by
a pitch'd Battel to raife the Siege. The Englijl]

as valiantly under their brave Commander main-
tain'd the Siege, and fo a bloody and fierce

Fight began, which concluded after fome Hours
in favour of the EngUJJj, and with a great Lofs

to ths French, for there were flain 1^00 French

Men, and above 3000 Scots, and among them fe-

veral great Men and Commanders, viz.. of the

French, the Earh of Lejirake, Comigens and Ton-
noire, the Lords Cocjuartde Cameron, De Port and
Montmorancy, the Baflards ofArminack and For-

rcfis, and the Vifcountof Touraine; and of the
Scots, the Lord of St. Johnh Town, Sir John Bal-

gary. Sir John Turnbel, Sir John Holibmton, Sir

Robert Liflic. Sir M'illiam Dowglas, Sir Alexander
Hume, and many others. The Conflable who had
lofl his Eye in the Battel was taken Prifoner„

with the Earl of Ventadour, ^\r Alexander Mel-
drum, Sir Lewis Fsrignie, and 2200 Gentlemen of
the French fide. The English tho' Conquerors, ye6
kept their Ground wilh the Lofs of feveral of
their Commanders, as Sir John Grey, Sir William
Hall, and Sir Gilbert Hdfall, one of their Mar-
flials of the Field, and 2 1 00 common SoldierSo

The Misfortune of the French in this Attempt fo

difiieartned the Befieged, who were Speftators

of the Battel, that they immediately furrendred
the Town upon thele Conditions.

I. That the French Givrifon (liould depart out
of the Town without Damage or Impediraentj

Vol. I. Y y but
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but fhould leave behind them all their Horfes,

Armour, and other Habiliments of War.

II. That all the Riches of the Town, as Gold,

f^ilvcr,. Jewels, and the like fliould be a Spoil

lor the Er/glijh.

III. That all Perfons who had ferv'd Henry V.

in his Wars againft Frame, or had fworn to a

final Peace with the Bn^lifi, as alfoall the Sol-

diers within the Garrifon, that were either Scots,

Jri(l) or Lfalijl), Ibould be left to the Mercy of the

£nalijl,; a^d all others who would fw ear Fealty

and Homage to King Henry Ihould have their

Liberties Liven them immediately without

Kanfom.
IV. That if there were any Perfon found in

the Town who was either actually guilty of the

Death of the Duke of Burgundy, or had been con-

fcnting any ways to his^Death, that he ftould

have no Benefit of this Agreement, but fhould

be deliver'd up to the Ilegent to bepunifh'd,

with fbme other Articles of lefs Importance.

The Recovery of this Town was of great Ad-
vantage to the EngliJJy.

The Regent hav^'ing thus remov'd the Danger

which the near Approach of K. Charles's Forces

threatned him with, fet himfelf with all Dili-

gence to fecure the English Interefts more firm-

ly, he firll inquir'd into the defign'd Revolt of

the Pariji.vis, and punilh'd the Leaders of it with

Death. Then he fent Sir John Falfiof to reduce

the Callles oi Facy s^nd Courfay, which being in

the Hands oi the French who pretended them-

felves Friend's to the Regent, were become trou-

blefom to the EngUjJ} at Pans upon K. Charles's

Succefs. Thefe Sir John Falfiof with a good
Force of Etigli^,] Soldiers foon reduced, and re-

turning with a good Booty and many Prifoners

to the Duke, they were put into the Keeping of

.more Faithful Perfons. But the Regent, who was

of as eminent VVifdom as Fidelity, thought it

not more Prudent to curb his Enemies than en-

courage his Friends, and therefore preferr'd the

Earl oi SnUibury zRd Sir John FAfiof to Places of

g I eater Truft for their Services of this Year.

Ihe Earl of Salisktry he made Lieutenant and

Vice-gerent for the King in the Counties of

Brie ai;d Champaign, and Sir John Faljiof, Great

Mafter of his Houlhold, his Deputy in the

Dntchy of Normandy, lying on this fide the Ri-

ver Seine, and Governour of the Countries of

^njoii and A'Mn, which Honours, as they (hew'd

what Refpeft the Regent had for their Fidelity

and Valour, fo they became a flrong Obligation

upon them to be Indefatigable in his Service, as

iadced they were ever after, (f)

During thefe Tranfaftions in France by the

French and Englijli, many Things not unworthy
Obfervation happen'd in England, but none of fo

fatal an Inliuenceas the Marriage of the Prote-

dor Hutnphrey,,D\ikQ of Gloiicefier, which fhall

bemorediftindly related in its Order. Novem-
ber the 7th, the Body of the Heroick Prince King
Henry V. being brought out of France, was bii-

ry'd in the Abby-Church of Weftminfier at the

Feet of iit. Edward, as is more largely related

in his Life. About March the 2d was William
Tailoitr a Secular Fiieft, and Minifter of ^r/^o/

burnt for Hercfie in Smithficld. He had been ac-

cufed fcveral Years before of holding fome Er-
roneous Opinions contrary to the Dodrines of
the Prefent Church, and infedling the People of
Brijlol with them by his Preaching, viz.. i . That
whofoever pall hang any parts of Holy Scripture a-

tout his Neck to defend himfrom any Danger or In-

feElion, or to free him from any bodily Difeafes or A. D.
other Maladies ( as was frequently done ) taketh I423.

away the Honour due unto God only, and giveth Reg. i

.

it to the Devil. 2. That no Human Creature, net- {y>/'\^
ther in Heaven nor Earth is to be Worfliipped.

3 . That the Saints in Heaven are not to be Worfhip-

ped or Invocated. For thefe Dodrines he was
fummon'd to appear before Thomas Arundell thea

Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury at Lambeth ; and al-

tho' they were then condemn'd as Erroneous
and Heretical, yet becaufe he deny'd that he had
at any time deliver'd them as his own Opinions
or Senfe, but only propounded the fame to ar-

gue about them, and with all promifed, that he

never v/ouJd hold or favour any fuch Opinions

hereafter, he was difmilFed from his Imprifon-

ment upon his Corporal Oath, and Security gi-

ven into Chancery for his Good Behaviour for the

Future, But he was not fet at Liberty long, whea
a frefh Accuiation was brought againft him un-

der his own Hand, concerning fome Heretical

Dodrines which he had vented in fome Letters

written to Tho, Smith a Prieft oiBriftol, where-

in he hafl afferted, That every Prayer whereimpe

Petition any Supernatural Gift, ought to be made te

G(fd onfy, and to pray to any Creature on that Ac-
count is Idolatry. Thefe AfTertions being exa-

min'd by the Convocation then held by Henry
ChicheUy, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury in St. PauH
Church, were condemn'd as Heretical • and he
being Sentenc'd to Death as a lapfed and in-

corrigible Heretick, was firll degraded of his

Prieftly Office, and deliver'd to the Secular

Power to fufier the Punilbment of his Crime,
which he did in Smithficld vsrith great Conftancy
and Chriftian Refolution. Whether the Shed-
ding of this good Man's Blood provok'd the Di-
vine Difpleafure to inflid the Punifhment on the

Nation that follow'd, is not for Us to deter-

mine, yet it was certainly the Effed of ferae

Sin of like Nature, ior ixom Midfummer to the

End of September, there fell every Day fuch

Qiiantities of Rain, that the Harveft was iri

great Danger of being utterly loftforwantof
Seafonable Weather to have the Corn in •, yet

fo great Diligence was ufed, that Wheat at

London was not fold for more than Eight Shil-

lings a Quarter, and Malt than Five Shillings.

But the raoft Unfortunate Accident in England

was (/) by the Marriage of the Duke of Gloii-

cefier. The Frfw/j Hiftorians fay, That by this The War-

Match Providence, who had for a long time ^iage of

frown'd upon the French, for their Sins began
of^J/oHft

to fhew that he had fome remainders of Favour /?er, anc>

for them, beginning now to revive the French ill Confe-

Monarchy again, and reflore them to their An- quests of

cient Liberties and Priviledges ; upon this Oc- ^^'

cafion. Ja^uet or Jaqueline, fole Daughter and
Heirefs to William of Bavaria, was by the Death
of her Father left the Government of the Earl-

doms of Henault and Holland, two large and po-

pulous Countries. She was marry'd to 7o/w,

Duke of Brabant before \ but leaving her Huf-
band upon a Pretence that he was a too near Re-
lation to marry her ( or as others, for his un-

kind Ufageofher) Ihe came into £wj^/<?w^, and
being a Woman ofan Ambitious Humour fought

her a New Husband. The Duke oiCloucefier^

though then at the Helm of a great Kingdom,
yet knowing that his Glory would have a Pe-

riod by his Nephew's Age, fought to make him-
felf an Abfolutc, Prince by marrying her, and
accordingly flie became his Wife to the great

Difpleafure, not only of the Duke of Brabant,^

(e) And ever liad been fo.

i / ) He did not marry ciU th^ next Year, the TWrd of £f(vry the Siith, ^ma 14*4.

but
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but of the Duke of Burgundy his Father's Bro-

ther's Son, whofe Friendfhip, as it had raifed

and eftablifhed the Power of the EngUjh in

France, fo his Enmity which was caufed by this

Quarrel, prov'd the utter Deftruftion of the

Engh^ Interelt there.

The Valiant Earl of Salisbury having lately re-

ceiv'd fuch an Encouragement to exert his Na-

tural Courage for his Mafter's Honour and In-

tereft, began this Year with many brave At-

tempts, which were attended with the defir'd

Succefs, fo that the Ruin of K. Charles feem'd

almoft unavoidable : For he befieg'd and took

the Town of Cravant in Auxerre, and the Towns
of Vertm^ and Efferney in Champaign, with many

other fmaller Towns that were either affrighted

or allur'd by their Example. But Monta^iullon, a

Itrong City in the Country of Brie coft him a

great deal more Time and Labour,for it held out

the Siege above Five Months, and was at lafl:

gain'd with no fmall Lofs to his Army ; but the

Vidorious Triumph which the Englijh made at

the taking recorapenc'd their Pains and Lofs a-

bundantly,for the Conditions ofSurrender were

very Honourable (which the French Hillorians

call flrange and miraculous), viz..

I. That the Town with all its Treafure and

Riches fliould be reiign'd to the EngUn), their

Lives and Houfes faved.

II. That the Captains of the Town, Fregent

de Cotinie^ and of the Cafble Guille Bnrgois, both

Breteris, Ihoiild fwear never to bear Arms a-

gainfl: the EngUfli on this fide the River Loire,

III. That all the Soldiers Ihculd be left to the

Mercy of the Regent, and Ihould go to the Tour-

miles in Parisy where the Regent then refided,

with bare Heads, and a Rope about their Necks,

and a Dagger at their Breafts, which was done,

and they all had fufFer'd Death, had not the

Dutchefs of Bedford obtain'd their Lives of her

Husband thro' mere Commiferation to them.

While the Earl of 5^foW^ thus viftorioufly

inanag'd the English Affairs, the Earl of Suffolk

was no lefs Induftrious to carry on their Con-

queffs another way ; for he took the two Ilrong

Caftles of Coney and La Roche, and the Regent

himfelf befieg'd and took the Callles of Crotoy

and Riol, by which means the Kingdom of France

was almoil: entirely fubjed to the EngUjli, ha-

ving an abfokite Comm.and of all Places as far

as the Banks of the Kxvqv Loire.

This Year in July was born to Charles the Ti-

tular King of France his Firlt Son, whom he

nam'd Lewis. His Bifth was receiv'd with great

joy by his Adherents, and was thus far advan-

tageous to him, that it mightily coniirm'd his

Party to uphold him thro' the Hopes of a Suc-

ceffbr, and brought over to them all thofe who
had any Affeftion to the French Monarchy. But

all the Comfort his Father had in him was in his

Child-hood, he proving in his riper Age Am-
bitious and Rebellions, afpiring fo eagerly to

his Father's Throne, that he could not wait

Nature's Leifure, but fought to depofe him.

The Protector being now loaden with many
difficult Affairs of State,iflli'd out his Summons

' to call the Parliament to meet, OEloh. 20. and be-

caufe he thought thePrefence of the Infant-King

might be a means to engage both Lords and Com-

rnensio be Zealous for his Interells : He thereup-

on was brought up by his Mother from Windfor,

andat the opening of the Seffion (^) fat upon his

Mother's Knee in the Chair of State amo^g his

Lords. The Speaker in an Eloquent Speech to

the Lords, firft extoll'd his Perfon, and told A. D.
them, That fuch a Divine Sweetnefs appeared in his 1423.
Face, as foretold all the Happinefs which could be ex- Reg. 2.

peBed from a good Prince, and the Son offuch an ^y^sT^
unparallePd Father, and then recommended to

their Care the Government of the Nation in his

Infancy, Exhorting them not only in Companion to

his tender Age, but in Confideration of their own

Honour fo to manage the Publick Affairs, as that

neither the King nor hisFeople may have jttfi Caufe

to blame them when he came to his Government him-

felf. The Lords and Commons were eafily per-

fwaded to do what they knew reafonable in it

felfand their Duty, and therefore immediately

enter'd into Confultation for the Publick Bene-

fit. The King Itay'd but a few Days in the Ci-

ty, but with his Mother on November the 25th

remov'd to Waltham-Crofs, and not long after

to Efartford, where he kept his Chriflm.M with A. D,
the ufual Magnificence, the King of 5cofj! being 1424,
there with him. In the mean time the Parlia- iv^^rV
ment employ'd their whole Care and Thoughts
for the Publick Good, and after much Delibera-

tion Enacted and Order'd many Things of great

Advantage to both Nations ; for as to E?igland

they confirmed all the Ancient Rights, Privi-

ledges and Franchifes of the Church, and Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, Cities and Boroughs,

and all other the King's Subjects, and further

enaded. That all Merchants trading in Wool
fliould fell their Merchandizes at Callis only fo

long as the Staple continu'd there, by which
means the Subjefts of both Kingdoms were
greatly enrich'd ; That no Coin of Gold or Sil-

ver fliaU be carry'd out of the Realm upon any
Pretence whatfoever, unlefs it be for the Pay-

ments of Soldiers, and other Expences of the

King's Wars beyond the Seas, upon the Penalty

offorfeiting the faid Sum fo carry'd out. That a

fort of bafe Money call'd Blanks (hall not be ac-

cepted or tender'd in any Payment upon Pain

contain'd in the Stat. ofHen.^. againft Gally-half-

pence, Saikins and Dotkins, both which Acts were
well contriv'd for the Advantage of Trade and
the Wealth of the Nation,becaufe the Exportati-

on of Money is the Ruin of the Riches of a King-
dom. And that Jultice might thrive with Trade,
it was alfo enafted. That all Officers made by the

King's Letters Patents in any Courts of Juftice

fhould not only be Men of Integrity themfelves,

but ffiould be fworn toentruff; noUnder-Clerks,
for whofe good Behaviour they themfelves would

,

not be Refponfible, that there might be no Faife-

hood, Bribery or Extortion in adminiftring Ja-
fl:ice, to the great Wrong of the People. And
for the Security of the King's Perfon, it was
further enafted, That if any Perfon, who is

committed to Prifon for Grand or Petty-Trea-

fon, fliall break Prifon and efcape, his Crime
fliall be taken pro confeffo, and his Goods and
Chattels may be fei^'d by the Lord of the Man-
nor where they were found, as if he were actu-

ally Condemn'd and Executed. Befides the Sta-

tutes made for the Benefit of England, it was
ordain'd. That nothing fhould be omitted ne-

ceffary for the Prefervation oi France, and that

the Lord Protector fiiould fend fuch Supplies of

Men and Money tp his Brother into that Nati-

on, as fliould be judg'd requifite for the De-
fence of it againff; the Pretenfions of K. Charles.

,

And fo the Parliament broke up with much Ap-
plaufe and Commendation.

In the Time of this Seffion of Parliament, and

by and with the Confent of the fame? the Pro-

C^) This Parliament was foon called after Ei(lsr ia the following Year, and 'twas thenciie Icfant-King (at in ths

Houfc, £^0;, pag. 589.
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A- D. teftor (fqllicited by Mordkal, Duke oiMany) I

1424.. conliderinc;, riot only that "^ames^ King of &ot.f,

Reg. 2. had been long d*;tain'd Piifoner mEngland with-

«.>-^/fN; out a jiifl Caufe, but that being fet at Liberty

5Fa«M, j^g might probably fo manage him to a firm

Sff ret
Frieudfliip with the Eugll^i, that he would de-

ac Libei- ny the French King the AlTiftance of his Subjefts

ty. theSfo.'.f, whofe Valour hadalmoll wholly fup-

ported him, fet him free from his Captivity,

and provided a large Retinue to convey him

honourably into his own Country , but leaft

this Obligation fliould be forgotten he raarry'd

him to the Lady Jane^ the Daughter of the Duke

oiSomerfet^ and Coufin-German to the King, (/j)

with whom he had a large Dowry, befides many

Gifts of Plate and Jewels which her Kindred of

the Nobility prefented him with, and at his

Departure induc'd him to take this following

Oath of Friendihip and Fidelity to the King of

England^ viz.

His Oath / James Steward, King of Scotland jlmll be

to King true and fat!hfid unto thee Henry, by the Grace of

God^ King <// England and France, the Noble and

Siiferioitr Lord of Scotland, and to thee Imah my

Fidelity for the faid Kingdom 0/ Scotland, which

I hold and claim of thee •, and 1 Jfiall bear you my
Fidelity and Faith of Life and Limb and Worldly

Honour againfl all Men^ and jaithfully Jjliall ac-

hiorvledge and do yon Service for the Kingdom of

Scotland aforcfiid.. So Cod mc help and thefe

Holy Evangelifis.

With thefe Ties of Friendihip was hedifmif-

fed and fent Home, but nothing could oblige

him to defett the French Intereils j for foon

(i) after his Return Home, either thro' a natu-

ral Affeftion to that Nation, or elfe defirous to

refcue himfelf from all Badges of Subjedionto

the Englifi:^ he entred into a ftrid League with

the French King, and fcal'dit with the Promifes

of a Marriage between his Daughter Margaret

and Lewis the Dauphin,

In the Month of February^ and while the Par-

liament was yet fitting, one William King a Ser-

accufed of vant of Sir Kobert Scott^ Keeper of the Tower of
Treafon, London^ accus'd Sir John Mortimer^ a Prifoner in

T\xKd^^'
"'"'^ Tower^ upon the Aft of the lafl Parliament

concerning Efcapes, alledging many other Arti-

cles againfthim, viz.. i. That the faid Sir 7ofc«

Morti77ierh3.(\ contviv'd with hint to break out

of his Imprifonment, and had promis'd him im-

mediately a Reward of Forty Pound a Year to

be aiding and aQifting to hira in his Efcape, and

afterward an Earldom. 2. That the laid Sir

John told him, that after his Efcape he would

go into Wales to the Earl of March., and having

rais'd 400C0 Men would enter the Kingdom a-

gain and cut off the Heads of the Protector and

bifhop of Winchefter. 3. That he had told him,

that the Earl of March was rightful Heir to the

Crown of England., and that after hira he was
the next Heir" wherefore if the Earl of March
refusd to recover his Right, he himfelf would
take upon him the Regal Power as his due. 4. That
when he came \ntoWalcs, if the Earl of March
would not accept his Service, nor engage in his

Caufc,he would then fly into France and affifi: the

French King againft King Henry, and did not

doubt but in the End he Ihould gain his Defign.

This Impeachment was brought againltthe laid

Sir 'John

Mo

Sit John Mortimer hsfotQ the Lords and Com- A. D.

monsaircmbl'd in Parliament, and was fo fully 1424.

prov'd againft him by the faid William King., Reg. 2.

that he was found Guilty of High-Treafon, and o^'^H'
conderan'd for it to be hang'd and quarter'd,

which Sentence was accordingly Executed upon

him at Tiburn., and his Body wasbury'd in St.

Johns Church at Clcrhenwell. The Earl of March

tho' nothing of a Confpiracy could be prov'd a-

gainfthim, yet was fent into Lrdand with fome

others, to fecure the Kingdom from Danger,

and dy'd there foon after.

While the Parliament was thus bufied, the A fre:-

Protector made it his Care to get Supplies for Armr

France to reinforce the Englijli Army there,
^^^^^'r^..^

which tho' Succefsful in all its Atchievcments f'^^^fr

almoft, yet was much diminiili'd, and by his !n- whocoi.

duftry rais'd an Army of iqoco able Men,which qwer'd

he fent over in the beginning of the Spring well '^^'ly

arm'd and provided. This prov'd a feafonable
''^^^

and happy Recruit, for Charles began to over-

power the Englip., and get fome Advantages

againft them, for he had lately taken Comfeigne

and Crotoy from them. But the Arrival of tliefe

frefh Men reviv'd the Spirits of the difcourag'd

Englijli:, for the Regent putting them under the

Command of the Valiant Earl oi Salisbnry and

Earl of Siijfolkj fent them out to recover their

late Lodes, and oppofe the further Progrefs of

the French King, which they did fo eftedaally,

that within a fmall time not only Comfeigne and

Crotoy wereregain'd, but many other Places ta-

ken from K. Charles., viz. Bafide., Riol^ Rnla., Gy-

ronde., Bafyl., Mermond., Milham, Femal, Matiron.,

Daras., and many other Towns and Caltles ofna
fmall Strength and Importance. Some fraall

Skirmifhes in other Places had pafs'd between

the French and Englifliy which being to the Dif-

advantage of the latter, did fomething abate the

Glory of their Conquelts ; for Sir John de la Tccl

Brother of the D\ikz of Suffolk., Captain of-^«-

ranches in Narmandy having aHembl'd to him al!

the Garrifons in the Marches of Anjou., made an

Affault upon the City of Anglers., plunder'd

and burnt the Suburbs, and pillag-d all the ad-

joyning Country, carrying away as many Pri-

foners and as much Cattle as they could conve-

niently. The Earl of Aumerl, and Vifcount N^ir-

bon were then the Governours of the Town and

Caltle^ and though they could not prevent the

Mifchief the Englifl) had done by reafon of the

Suddennefsof it,yet feeing them retreat in much
Diforder and clogg'd with the Prifoners and

Spoil they had taken, they refolv'd to revenge

their Lofs, and redeem both their Credit and

Captives : Whereupon Sallying out with 6000 jf,g p^^.-

French Men they purfu'd and fell upon them. The 7.^^ Lofs as

EngliJJj were in fo great Confulion that they Angters.

could make no confiderable Reliitance, and fo

were eafily routed and overthrown, 300 being

llain, all their Spoil loft, and above 600 taken

Prifoners, among whom were Sir John dc la Fool

himfelf, Sir John Bafa, Sir John Aufort, and ic-

veral other Commanders and Perfons of Note.

But in thefe Petty Skirmifhes the Advantage was

not always on the French Men's lide, for Sir Mat-
thew Cough with a Party of English routed the

Baftard <rfc /*z 5rf«/?«, and the Lord Crrf;^«^c who
with a good Body of Men had made an Ailault

(7i; She was Daughter to John, Earl of Somerfet, andSilkr to Joto, Duke of Somojet, and Coufui-Gerinan to hany
the Fifth, the King's Hathcr : The J'fcr'i King marrv'd her in the Second Year of his Rcignj and before he return'd Hume
he did Homage to the young King of England in the Caftle of ll'inifor in thefe Words.

; James Steward KJvg of the Scots jiiall be true avd faithful uvto yoii Lord Henry, by the Grace of God, Ki'wg of Eng-

land ani France, ths Noble and Superiour Lord of the XJvgdom of Scotland, which J hold and cUim ofyou ; ihd 1 JhjU bear

youmy Faith and Fidelity of Life and Limb andWorlMy ijunour againfi all Mc«, and fjiithfuUy J jhall adnowlcygc a> d jjuU

doyou Service due for thelQngdom of Scotland aforefiid. So help me Cod, and thefe Holy Evangelifis. Hoi. p. 5S7.

(») It cou'd not be foon after, for his Daughter lAargiret was not born till feveral Months after her Mothei's Arri-

val \a. Scotland, and 'tis not probable that they talk'd of marrying her before (he was a Year or two Old.

upoa
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I

upon y^/*^/co«?^o^^J, and took the faid BuJiardVu-
foner with his own Hands^ whom heprefented

to the Earl of Salisbury^ but recgiv'd hjm again

of the Earl for a Gift, with an Horfe of great

Value: So that the former Loffes abated lit-

tle of the Vidories of the Englijl,.
,
Yet the

Regent was not contented'with tiheSuccers of

the Arms of his Men, who though they gain'd

fomething daily, yet the Competitor of the

Crown being yet alive, and rather increaling in

Strength and Intereft, thandetlining, he knew
there could be no fafe Enjoyment of what they

had, nor any Hppes of a Ceflation of Arms ^

whereupon he contriv'd all he could to bring

Things to a Conclufion by drawing the French

King to a pitch'd Battel, and either Conquer or

be Conquei'd ^ for a State of continual Wars
damps all the Comforts of Victory, and makes

Conqueft it felf no Pleafure.To effeft this the Re-

gent could find no better way than to lay Siege

to Verneiiil (k) in Pcrche^ a mofl important Place

belonging to the frwrfc King, which all hisln-

terefts were ehgag'd to defend, and accordingly

the E'/jgliflj Army fat down before it in the be-

ginning oi Angufi. The Captain of the Town,
Monfieur Gyrand held out a while Valiantly a-

fe;ainft the EngUfl]^ but at length came to a Ca-

pitulation, and promifed to refiga the Town if

it were not reliev'd by a Day appointed, and

immediately fent King Charles Word of the A-
greement. The Relief of the Place was thought

neceflary, and an Army of French and Scots was

difpatch'd thither to raife the Siege with all

convenient Speed under the Command of the

Dukeof j4le}2z.ofi^ Yzxloi Boughan, Conllableof

France^ ArchibaU,£avl of Dow^las, Vifcount Nar~
ban, Lord P'entadoitr and others^ but before they

could get thither the City was refign'd into the

Hands of the EngUJIj according to the Capitula-

tion, becaufe the Succour came not time enough.

The Relignation of the Town being known to

the Duke oiJknz.on put him into fome doubt,

whether he fhould not Retreat without Battel,

fince the Town could not be fav'd -^ but entring

into Confultation with his Commanders, it was
refolv'd to go forward and give the EngUjJo Bat-

tel, fmce they could not retire without Danger
to themfelves, and a Brand of Cowardize upon
their Perfons ; wherefore they march'd toward

the Englijl)^ and on a fair Plain near the Town
drew into a Form of Battel. The Duke g{ Bed-

ford glad of this Opportunity of deciding the

Quarrel, which he had long defir'd, and now
fought, advanc'd towards them from the Town
in great Order, and on Angnfi 28. gave them
Battel. The Difpute was very fcarp and furi-

ous, as though theFateof either ficie depended

ou the Succefs of that Combate.. Equal Courage,

and equal Strength appear'd on both Parts,' fo

that the Victory was long dubious, till at length

the Englift] prevail'd and utterly routed the

French Army, flaying, as our Englijh Writers re-

late (I) 1 0000, but as the French fay, but 5000,

and taking Prifoners the Duke of ^/raz.o«, the

Lords TajeSl and Hormit^ Sir Peirce Harrifon^

and other Gentlemen to the Number of 200 be-

fides Common Soldiers. The Vifcount Narbon^

though {lain in the Fight, was after hang'dona

Gibbet, becauP; he had been One of the Mar- yi. D,

therers of the Duke of Burgnndy. The Ei/^lijh 1424.
loll 2100 Men, but none of^Note, which made Reg. 2.

the Victory the greater, becaufe the French loft i^^^V^J
not only moll of their Men, but moft of their

bell CommanderSj as well Scotch as French, viz.

the Earls of Aumerl, Dowglas, Boughcn, Faita-

doitr, Forefi and Marie, the Lords Gravile, Fonn^

tarns, Amhois, Gaides, Touars, and Voify with a-

bove 300 Gentlemen more, a Lois much harder
to.be recover'd, than that of the Common Sol-

diery. This Victory reduc'd the Frer.ch King
to, very great Streights, as well of Fortune as

Mind. He was extreamly troubl'd at the De-
feat,, but more at theEffedtsof ir, which ren-

der'd him unable to defend himfelf or the Coun-
tries that adher'd to him, (jji) yet he was re-

folv'd to hold up his State as well as he could ^

andtho'hefear'd every Day to be turn'd out of

all, yet he kept up fomething of a Majeftick

Grandure at VolEllers, having his Nobles about

him in form of a Court and his Parliament,

Chancery, and other Courts for the Adminillra-

tionof juftice, and Management of his Revenues,

and other Affairs of the Crown, as if he were in

the highell Dignity.

The Regent after this fignal Victory having j^eg. 3,
punifli'd feveral Deferters for their Bafenefs and ^^J-sj
Treachery, which he apprehended after the The D. of

Fight, and fettl'd his Affairs in Normandy re- ^^4'"'^'^^

turn'd to Paris, where he was receiv'd by the uf^Vidc'
Duke of Burgundy and his own Dutchefs with «>.

great Joy, and continu'd there all the Winter. '

The good Effefts of this Vidory which were ca-

filyforefeen, fiU'd the Regent's Mind with 'lO

much Eafinefs, that he gave himfelf a little more
Liberty than ufual to enjoy his Pleafures, and
fpent his Chrlfimas in making great Fealls for the

Nobilty olFrance, and the £»(r//y/j Commanders.
In one of them he feafled the Old Qiaeen of
France, Dakc of Burgiindy, Earl of Salisbury and

Si!folk, with many other' Perfons of divers Na-
tions, and to divert them, he was pi eafed him-

felf to Jufl, which he never did before. The
Duke of Burgundy alfo, who was a Perfon of a

very amiable Feature, and graceful Behaviour,

much pleafed the Company with Dancing and

Jufting, though the extreara Civility which he

fhew'd to the Countefs of Salisbury kindled fdch

a Difgufl in her Husband's Breall, that he ever

after bore him a Grudge. But thefe Days of

Jolity were kept within their due Limits, by
che Regent, who wifely knew how toufePlea^

fure without any hindrance to his Bufinefs;, and
therefore as foon as his Mind was a little refrefli-

ed with innocent Diverciferaents, he returns a-

gain to his Care of his Charge, and thefiril thing-

he enter'd upon was to make the belt Advan-
tage of his late Succefs, before Charles could re-

cruit his Lodes, and to that End he fends our the

Lord Scales, Sir John Montgomery, and bir John

Falfioff with an Army of 2000 Men to take in

fuch Towns and Caftlcs in Anjon and Main, as

Itill held out againll the Englifi. This Army SfveraJ

had no fooner began their March into thole f^-^aies

Countries, but fuch a Terror feized upon all the ^j%j^^ ;„
Inhabitants, that they yielded all up to them,as Jnlu^^d

j
though it were a thing impoifible to withltand m.v>i yiel-

ded to the

(k) 'Tvi3slv>y that the Duke of Bedford befieg'd, Vemeuil was in the Hands of the Evghj]]^ and the trench took it Evgtijh.

by fending a falfe Meffage to the Garrifon, that they had routed the .Duke of Bedford's Army, and raifcd the Sipge of

Jvry, upon which die Duke of Akvio-ti and his Troops were receiv'd into the Town. In the mean tin-.e the E>ig}iflo took

Ivrj, the Duke of Bedford march'd immediately to give jikvxon Battel, and it appears by this Account that the£ff^-

lif] and not the Frefubvsexc tliofe that firft osFer'd the Battel, mi. p. 588.

(/) Momtjoy, King at Arms in France, and the Englijh Heralds there prelent reportal, fiiat there were 9700
French and Scots kill'd, and 2ico EngliJI). The Number of the Slain on the French fide was as great as that of the

Englijh Army which confifted but of 1800 Horfe, and 8cgo foot. Hoi. p. 588, 589.
(m) Which were only the Provinces, or rather Counties of BoHrboa, ^uvergne,Be"y, foiirme, part of .^»jo«, Poi'

SflK, andpartof IdwgMfi/ffc.

the
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the fmalleft En^U(h Power, and fo the Engh^o

without any Allauk became Maftersof the ftrong

3. Caftles oi' Beaumont, Le Vifcoiirn, Teune, Sally,

and f;ir

rcndrcd

upon Ar
tkks.

Town ot

St. SufM
ukcn.

T428
B.C

O'V*^ Ofcc, Roitjfie, Vafce, and above Twenty more in

Tiie City a few Days. V>\il Mans, the Principal City of
of MiBj

j,[^g Province of Main, being a Place well Peo-
''

- -^' ' pled and ftrongly fortified rcfufed to accept the

Enrlijh, and therefore the Earl of Salisbury was

fenl with an additional Force of 8000 Men to

bcfiege and reduce it into Subjeftion. TJiis

Town though very ftrong held out but a little

while, bccaufe the Earl made not ufe of the

common battering Engines, but of Guns, which

with their Shot foon laid their Walls and Tow-
ers flat, and brought the Inhabitants to a Capi-

tulation to furrender the Town upon thefe Ar-

ticles.

I. That all Perfons, as well Soldiers as others

that would abide and continue ftillin the Town,

fliould be fuffered to remain without any Harm

or Damage either to themfelves or Goods.

II. That fuch as would depart, efpecially of

the Soldiers, fhould have Liberty to leave the

Town with their Horfe and Harnefs. And
III. That all Perfons in the Town who were

anv ways guilty or confenting to the Murther of

the late Duke of Burgundy fhould be delivered

up to the Earl to be puniflied for it: And fo

this City was furrendered to the EngUJIi.

The Earl of Salisbury being now at the Head
of a puiflant Army able to carry on the Progrefs

of his defigned Victories, thought this a fit Op-
portunity to enlarge the Englijli Conquefts, and

therefore immediately lays Siege to the Town of

St. S.'ifan, of which one lAmbrofs de Loire a vali-

ant frf«c-^; Man was Governour, who fo well de-

fended it, that in many ADaults the Earl was

rather a Lofer than Winner •, whereupon he

was forced to make ufe again of his great Guns
to batter and beat down their Walls. Thefe

new Engines of Death, which no Valour nor

Strength of Nian can be afufficient Defence a-

gainlt, made the Befieged change their Coun-

fels, and contrive the fafefl way for their Prefer-

vation by agreeing to reiign their Town. The
Englijlj having receiv'd fome Damages by the

Gatrifon held them to the harder Terms, fo

that they could not gain their Lives, but upon

Condition, that befidesrefigning the Town, they

fhould pay them 200000 Crowns, and then they

fhould have Liberty to depart the Town in their

Doublets only, which they fubmitted to -, and

fo the Fnglijlj became abfolute Mailers of it, and

Sh-Jo!iyi Pofharn was made Captain of it. From

this Place the Earl carrying on his Viaories,

went and laid Siege to the Caftle called LaFert

B.<irnard, but deferred to affault it by reafon of

the Kews brought him of the Danger that the

Town of v4/f«i,ow was in to be loft on this Oc-

Mv^nn calion. The French King's Party being fo weak-

^sreed ro ncd by their late Overthrow were not able to

bebetra-. recover their Loiles by Strength, and there-
rd but fa- fore ^.ci-e conflrained to ufe Policy and Stra-
''

tagem , for which they had an Opportunity
at yiUnz.on thus. One Cbarlei de FiUiers a French

Captain had an intimate Acquaintance with a

Cnfcoigne, who was a Soldier in the Englijli Gar-
rifon 'there, and having by him difcovered how
the Town was guarded by the Soldiers by turns,

agreed with him for a prefent Rewardof acon-

fiderable Sum of Money in Hand, and Prorai-

fes of future Preferments and Advantages, to let

him with a Body of Men into the Town, upon
a certain Day appointed, but the Gafcoigne

countermining the French Men, as foon as the

Bargain was made, gave the Earl of Salishttry

Notice of it, that he might fecurc the Town

AD.
1+15.

and feize the French. The Earl hereupon fent A. D.
the Lord WHloughby and Sir John Falfiof vj'ith 1425.
2000 Men to effeft it, who lying in Ambulh for Reg. 3.

them at their coming, who were not above 300 ty'V'SJ

Foot-men, and 200 Horfe, fuddenly encompaf-

fed them on all fides, and falling upon them flew

all of them, but 25 Men, who in the Scuffle efca-

ped by the Strength and Swiftnefs of their Horfes.

Jlenaon being thus fecurcd, and the EngUfli Ar- The Earl

my return'd, the Earl oi Salisbury went on with of s.iiu-

the intended Siege of La Fert Bernard and took *"y takes

it, which ftriking Terror into the adjoyning
l^^^^^^l'^

Garrifons induced many to yield to the Earl j/matje

without Refinance. The Regent, who was not Cover-

a little affefted with the good services of the nour of all

Earl, made him Governour of all the Places and ^''^ Jl'^'^^s

Caftles he had taken, that the Growth of his Ho- ^^"^j ^^
nour might encourage him in brave Adions. had ta-

The News of the great Saccelfes of this Year ken.

being carry'd over into England^ was not recei-

ved with greater Joy thaaThankfulnefs to God,

who had blefled the EngHpj Arms, and accord-

ing to the Manner of thofe Times a folemn Pro-

ceffion was celebrated with all ferious Demon-
ftrations of Praife to God for it.

On the laft Day of April the Parliament met Third

at Wefiminjier, andbecaufe the King's Prefence, Parlia-

thoughbutan Infant, was thought neceffary, he
"^"^gnd

was carry'd through the City upon a great Horfe Taxes,

toward the Parliament-Houfe on theFirftDay

of the Selfion. The People flock'd in great Mul-

titudes to behold him, and imagining with them-

felves that they could eafily difcern the Virtues

of his Father to be tranfplanted into him by Na-
ture, loaded him with loud Acclamations of

Divine Bleffings, and Hearty Wifhes of a long

and happy Life. The Parliament having their

Infant-King in their Eyes (for he was often car-

ry'd to the Houfe this Selfion) was very careful

and earneft to do every Thing that could be

thought necefiary for the Support ofhis Honour
and Majefty, being the more indnftrious to aft

for him, by how much he was lefs able to fhift

for himfelf. Several Afts were made for the

Publick Benefit, of which the Chief were, i. A.-

gainft the Exportation of Sheep beyond Sea with-

out the King's Licenfe, becaufe by carrying of

Sheep into Flanders and other Parts, the Wool
oi England ^NO\l\d at length becomefof little Va-
lue, and the Woollen-Manufadlure of the Nati-

on be diminilh'd to the Damage of the Realm,

to prevent which they laid an heavy Tax upon
Exported Wools, of Forty Three Shillings by

the Sack, Ten Shillings more than ever was
paid in England for the like quantity. 2. For
the Exportation of Butter and Cheefe to encou-

rage Husbandry, giving the Chancellor of Eng-

land leave to grant Licenfes at his Difcretion to

fuch Perfons as fhall defire them to fell and vend

the fame in all Foreign Parts, as well as at the

Staple oiCallis. 3. That all Merchants,Strangers,

within 1 5 Days after they are landed in any

Port of this Kingdom, fhall take up for them-

felves Lodgings, or fome other Habitation in

the Town or Place, where the Port is, under

fome Englijl) Man, and fhall not make any Sale of

any Goods or Merchandizes till they are fo fet-

tled, and then fhall Sell all their Merchandizes

within 40 Days next enfuing, and if any Goods

after tlrat time fliall remain unfold, they fliall be

forfeited to the King's Ufe. This Aft was in-

tended for a double Benefit, i. That the King

might not be defrauded by Strangers of his Cu-

ftoms: And next. That Strangers might not by

keeping of their Goods and ^merchandizes un-

derltand the Wants of the Nations, and foraife

the Prizes. After thefe Afts the Parliament

gave

i
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gave the King a Tax ofTwelve Pence /)er Pound
upon a]] IMerchandizes, whether brought into,

or carry'd cut of the Realm, except Wool,
which they had otherwife taxed, and Wines,
upon which they laid Three Shillings per Tun
for Three Years next enfuing. And then they

were difmilTed into their feveral Countries.

Soon after the Parliament wasrifen,the Duke
of GluHcefier, who had ever fince his Marriage

been making Preparations of Ships and Men to

recover his Wife's Inheritance in Henault and

Holland^ went over with his Dutchefs, and an

Army of Enaliflj Men of 12000 at the leafl, all

ofknown Courage and Ability, and well accou-

tred. He landed at Calli-s, and palling through

the Duke of Burgtwdyi Country with all his

Force without doing any Damage arriv'd at

Mons'm Henadf^ and being there receiv'd and

welcom'd as their Lord, many of the Nobles

and Towns came and fubmitted themfelves to

him. The Duke of Brabant^ who was in Pof-

fellbn of thofe Countries was highly difpleafed

with this Adion of the Duke of Gloucefler^ and

lince he not only had cohabited with Jaqueline

35 his Wife for Ten Months, and ?0T^e Martin

V. had declared the Marriage of the faid Jacine-

line with the DuktotGloKceftrr to be utterly un-

lawful and fmful, he was refolved to difpute his

Title with him by Arms. Great part of thofe

Countries adhered to him, and many of the No-
bles employ'd their Interefts to fupport him in

the Poireffion, but he moft depended upon the

AlTiitmcQ of the Dvke of Biirgimdy (n) his Bro-

ther, who ftood much upon the Juftice of his

Caufe, and had promifed him all his Afllftance

he could make, by which means an Army of

50000 Men appeared in Oppofition to the Duke
oiGloiicefter under the Command of Philif^ Earl

of St. Po//, and Fierre de Lnxenburg^ Earl of Co-

nttarfon his near Kinfman. The Duke of Glou-

cf/?fr feeing fiich an unexpecled Union againll

him, too great for him to conquer, fent an He-
rald to the Duke of Burgundy to expoltulate

with him about hisaiTifting the Duke of Brabant,

charging him with Treafon againft the King of

England, and challenging him to a fingle Com-
bat. The Duke of Burgundy made his Defence,
' That he could not think hirafelf guilty of any
• Breach of his Fidelity to the EngUJIi, in oppo-
* fing his Injulticc in depriving another Man of
* his Wife, contrary to the Ordinance of God,
* and Rules of Holy Church ; and to clear him-
lelf of this Charge he fent the Duke of Glouce-

_/?«>• Word, That he would accept the Combat. The
Duke of GloHceftcr being thus difappointed of
his Defign, which was by this Mefiage to have

brought off the Duke of Burgundy, drew off his

Forces and departed with them immediately
~inx.o England w^on Pretence of making Prepara-

tion for the Combat, leaving his Dutchefs be-

hind him at /I/ohj. His Departure left a way open
to the Dnke of Burgundy''^, Defigns, who fo

wrought with the Citizens of yl/o;;/, that they

delivered up the Dutchefs into his Hands, who
coHvey'd her to Gaunt, and there kept her. The

' Dutchefs being thus betray'd Politickly carry'd

her felf without any Refentraent of the Trea-
chery, and pretending her felf very happy in

falling into his Hands, promifed to be govern'd

by him in all Things, faving that fhe would not

be perfwaded to return to her Husband again.

The Duke not fpying the Deceit of the Woman,
gave her a Civil Entertainment, and made her

Confinement very eafie, which fhe no longer en- A. D*
dured thaa flie could get a fair Opportunity to 1425.
efcape, which fliedidin a little time, and fled Reg, 3.

into Holland. Here ffte was joyfully receiv'd by xy^''^
divers Lords and Perfons of Intereft, by v\ hofe

Affiitance (he was able to maintain a defenllve

War againll the Duke of BHrgitndy; and that

(he might depofe her Husband, fent to the Duke
of Glouceflcr to aid her. The Duke, tho' now
little valuing her, yet thinking himfelf in Ho-
nour oblig'd not utterly to forfake her, fent 0-
ver to her AlTiftance 1000 Men, under the Con*
duel of the Lord Fitz.-walter. The Newsof thefe

Aids roufed the Duke of Burgundy, who fearing

leafl Jacjueline (hould refign the Country of Hol-

land into the Hands of the Engli'JJ], alTembled all

his Forces he could, and going into Holland pof-

fefTed himfelf of all he could, arid refolv'd to

hinder the Landing of the EngUfh Troops. On
the other lide Jaqueline and the Lords on her

part fought all the Means they could to fecure

them a fafc Landing, and polled themfelves near

Briijfels ; but the Duke of Burgundy falling upon Duice cf

them before they could unite for mutual De- Bw?"'^'?

fence, routed both the Englijl, and Hollanders,
'l^J-J^'

(laying above 800, taking many Prifoners, and lo^fceL

putting the reft to Flight, the Lord Fitt-wdter

himfelf hardly efcaping. This Defeat put an
end to this Qiiarrel -, for the Duke of Gloucefier

gave over all Hopes of thofe Countries, and
knowing his Marriage to be unlawful with Ja-
queline, marry'd Ele^.mr (0) the Daughter of

Reginald Lord Cobham, and the Crafty Dutchefs
Jaqueline feeing her felf unable to fland out lon-

ger againll the Duke of Burgundy pretended her

felf to be prefwaded by him, and fo was recon-

ciled to her Husband. Nothing of all thefe

Wars remained, but the Combat of the Dukes.

Honour obliged both not to fhrink from their

Engagement, and therefore they both made the

necellary Preparations for it : But the Regent of
Frrfwce con fidering that it might be of very ill

Confequence to the Englip, became a Mediator
between them, and made a friendly Conclufioa

of all.

About the latter end ofthisYear of the King's Farl ct

Reign, the Earl of March, who had been fent in- ^.^^''^

to Ireland above a Year before, died there at
''"

Tr/www,leaving noIirue,and left his Honourand
Eftate to Richard Plantagenet. Earl of Cambridge,

his Sifter's Son, who being thereby Heir to Lio-

nel, Duke of Clarence entertain'd many afpiring

Thoughts of the Crown of England, which he
after put into Adion, as we (hall in the Sequel

of this Hiftory have a fufficient Evidence of.

About Micbaelmai, Pfffr,Duke of Coitnbra,^\- Reg. 4.
deft Son of the King of Portugal, carae into Eng- o-v^vj
land, and finding a kind and generous Entertain- Pi^'rce ot

ment from the Protedor and Nobles, ftay'd the
H'^f-I,^^

whole Year to inform himfelf of the Cuftoms, Engknd.
and enjoy the Pleafures of the Country. Cq) In

the time of his Abode here there happen'd a

fierce and mighty Quarrel between the Prote- A Qjiar-

ftor and the Rich Bifhop of W'mchefter Henry rei be-

Beaufort, the King's Great Uncle, the EngUf,,
^^^^^eaor

Pope, who in his Magnificence and Grandure ^^^ 3;.

feem'd fo much to out-fhine the Protedlor him- fho^' of

felf, tho' on the Throne alraoft, that he drew Winchtjiif

his 0^;"«w and Hatred upon him, which was fo

increafed by the haughty Spirit of the Bifliop,

who being the Protedor's Uncle and Pope's Le-

gate carry'd himfelf as if he were much above

him both in Nature and Grace, that the Prote-

C») He was not his Brother, b'jt his Coufm. Hoi. p. IC79.

(0) Who before had been his Mifirefs.

l» This Prince's Mother was c!is Duke of Lii}cafie>'$ Daiighter, Great Aunt to ffinry the Sixt?]-

dor
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ji. D. £tor could not endure his Pride, and fo an im-

1425. placable Enmity grew between them, and great

tieg. 4. Parties were raifed ou both fides for each others

^/%'^' Defence. The Biftop's Dependances, Money

and Church-Power making him able to contend

with the Proteftor himfelf. The Duke of Co-

jmbra, and the Arch-Biihop of C^wfc/i-z/ry inter-

pofed themfelves to reconcile them, and wcte

fo Zealous to heal this dangerous Breach, which

would, if continued in, prove a fatal Damage to

Church and State, that they went from the one

Parry to the other Ten Times in One Day : But

all proved to no purpofe. No Mediations could

pacific the Mind of the Protector, and Winche-

ftcr would yield no further than was becoming

his Place and State, though he was willing for

the Good of the Nation, that the Difference

might be compofed without Arms ^ and there-

fore wrote a Letter into frrf»ci? to bis Nephew
the Duke of Bedford, that he would come over

and heal Matters between them. By the Copy

of the Letter it may de difcerned how great the

Quarrel was, and how far it had proceeded ^

and withal how defirous the Bifhop was to have

it made up, though he counts himfelf not to

blame , and therefore it is fet down in the

The B)-

ftiop ot"

Winche-

Iter's Let-

Duke S^ ^^'y Words, and Old Language it was writ-

Bedford. ten. Cq)

with a numerous Train met him at his Landing, ^. D.
and attended him towards LowW. At Menon 1425.
he was met by the Mayor and Citizens of Lo«- Reg.4.
dofi, whojoyning with the other Company ho- t^-vxi
nourably conduced him to Wtflminfier, where
he was lodged in the King's Palace, and the

Bidiop oiWhicbcfler in the Abbot's Lodgings.

The next Day the Mayor prefented the Regent
with a pair of Silver Bafons gilt, and in them a

Thoufand Marks of Gold from the City, which
he accepted very kindly. But thefe Ceremo-
nies were uneafie to the Regent, who came over
upon a more important Matter, and therefore

as foon as Decency would permit, he obtain'd

that a Council of the Nobles might be called to

examine and determine the Caufes of the Dif-

ferences between thefe two great Men, and ac-

cordingly it met on the 2 1 ft oi February at St.Al-

ham^ where were many hot contefls between
both Parties, but nothing being concluded it

was adjourned to Northampton^ and there met,-

but to as little Purpofe-, whereupon it was pat

offto the Meeting of the Parliament, which was
appointed to be on March the 25th following at

Leicefisr.

*The
Words
wficliin

thele

Marks

(^ 3 ftew

the Dif-

ference in

the Co-
pies of

this Let-

ter.

Duke of

B'Jfori

^oes into

Enghrtd

to recon-

cile them.

J.D.
1425.

* Right High andAfighty Prince , and my Right

Noble, and after One, Leiiteji [^Earthly'} Lord. I

recommend me nnto you {^your Grace'} with all my

Heart. And m yon defire the Welfare of the King

Our Soveraigne Lord, atidofhis Realms o/Eugland

and France. Tour own weal [health} with allyours

£with ours alfo} hafieyou hither: For by my Troth.,

if \_and} you tarry '^long} we fiall put this Land

in Jeopardy [^adventure} with a Feild j fuch a Bro-

ther you have here. Cod make him agood Man. For

your Wifdome well knoweth, that the Profit of France

fiandeth in the Welfare of England, &c. The Blef-

fed Trinity keep you Written in great hafte at

London on All-hollowcn-Even. By your true Ser-

vant to my Lives end.

Henry Winchelter.

This Letter, which was fent over to the Re-

gent by his Chambcrlin Sir Robert Butler, was
received by him with no fmall Grief, becaufe he

knew the Advantage his Enemies would make
of it, for a Civil War in England would utterly

ruin the Conqueft of France, and therefore re-

folvcd with all fpeed to pafs into England to put

an end to it if poflible. Richard Beauchamp the

Famous Earl of Warwick was lately come into

France with a Recruit of 6000 Men, which much
favoured his Defign, being a Perfon for his Cou-
rage and Fidelity every ways fit to be entrufted

with the greateft Charge : Whereupon he con-

Ititutcd him Regent of France in his Abfence, and

took his Journey to England, with his Dutchefs,

and a Train of 500 Men. He arrived there on

the Tenth of January. The Bifliop oiWinchefier

I
The Meeting of the Parliament drawing nigh, Fourth

when it was ufual for the Lords to come with ParlJa-_

great Numbers of Servants and Attendants, and ^^^^^
i^-

it being feared, that the great Trains of the jf^l"
Proteftor and the Bifliop of Wi-nchefter might
fall into open War one with another, if no
Reftraint were laid upon them ; It was there-

fore thought fit, that the King Ihould ftriftly

forbid any Perfon coming to it with Swords,

or other Warlike Weapons ; Which Order
though it was literally obferved, yet the Lords
Attendants came with Batts, or great Clubs

on their Shoulders, from whence this Parlia-

ment was called. The Parliament of Batts, but

this, as foon as it was taken Notice of, was
alfo Prohibited. In this Parliament little was
done for the Publick, only an Ad pafFed for

granting the People Liberty to tranfport Corn
into all Places beyond the Seas, unlefs to the

King's Enemies, with Lome other of particu-

lar Concern for Sheriffs and Juftices, becaufe

it pleafed the whole AlFembly to look into the

DilFention between the Protedor and the Bi-

fhop of Winchefier, which was grown fo high,

that no lefs Means could pacifie them, and the

Authority of this Court was irrefiftible ^ where-

fore they wereallow'd to debate all Caufes of

Quarrel between them fully and freely. The
Protedtor was the Perfon aggrieved as he pre-

tended, and therefore he brought a large Ac-
cufuion in Six Articles againft the Bilhop, and

the Bifhop was allow'd to give his particular

Anfwer to them ; which becaufe they were
thought not unworthy of the Parliament's No-
tice, may not be beneath the Reader's Perufal,

and are as follows.

(?) The Letter is m /Jolinfied, p 591

Tb?
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The Articles of xiccttfation fre-

jented to the Parliament by the 'J)uke

tff Gloucefter, ngainji Henry^ Bi-

Jhop of \Ninchd\erJ 'with his An-
swers to them jevcrally.

I rTTiHAT Richard Woodvlle^ Efq-, Keeper

_|_ of the Tower of London^ did by the In-

ftigation and Encouragement of the faid Bifhop

oiWlmhcfler deny Admittance to him the faid

Dukeof CF/owf/cr, then being Protedor of the

Kingdom, into the Tower contrary to Reafon

and Duty, and in Derogation to the King's Au-

thority.

To this Article the Bifhop anfwer'd, ' That
* while the Duke of Gloiwcfter was gone into

* Henmdt, it happen'd, that many Pamphlets
' and Reports being difperfed up and down the

* City of London tending to Rebellion, it was
' order'd by the Lords of his Majelly's Council,

* that Richard IVoodvile^ Efq-j fhould with a fuf-

* ficient Number of arm'd Men have the keep-
' ing of the Tower^ and iliould not permit any
' Man to come into the Tower ftronger than
' himfelf without the fpecial Commandment
* of the King, by the Advice of his Council.
' After this ftrid Charge the Duke of Glon-
*

cefier returning out of Henault^ and not ap-

* proving the fortifying the Tower^ told the
* Citizens, who were dilTatisfied at it, That had
' he been in England itpoidd not have been fo, and
' immediately going to the Tower demanded
* Admittance, but WoodvUe not daring to give
* him Entrance came to the Bifhop of IVinchefter
' for Advice, who told him, That the Duke of
' Gloucefter took upon him greater Aitihority than
' he oitght^ and that before he admitted him into

* the Tower he ought to provide himfelfa fujficient

* Warrant of the Council and King for hisJo doing-

* contrary to the former Order.

II. That my Lord Bifhop ofWinchcfter with-

out the Advice and Confent of my Lord Duke
of Gloucefter^ or of his Maiefty's Privy-Council

contrived and purpofed to lay Hands of his Ma-
jefty's Perfon, and to have remov'd him from
Eltham^ the Place that he was then in, to Wind-

for^ there to put him under the Government of

fuch Perfons as he pleafed.

The Bifhop's Anfwer to this Article was,
' That he never could propound to himfelf any
' Advantage by removing the King, or taking
' him into his Cuftody or Charge, nor did ever
' intend to meddle with any Thing about the
* King's Perfon without the Advice of the Pri-

' vy-Council, as in Time and Place he could
' prove.

III. That my Lord Bifhop of Winchefter know-
ing, that the Duke of Gloucefter had refolv'd to

prevent his Defiga of feizing the King's Perfon

at Eltham^ laid wait for him, by placing arm'd

Men at the End of London-Bridge^ and in the

Windows of the Chambers and Cellars in South'

wark to have kill'd him, if he had palled that

way, all which is againll the King's Peace, and

Duty of a true Subjed.

The Bilhop's Defence to this heavy Charge

was this, ' That true indeed it is, that he did

' provide a certain Number of arm'd Men, and J. D.
' fet them at the Foot of London- Bridge^ and 1426".

* other Places, without any Intention to do any Rep. 4.

' bodily Harm to the Duke of Gloucefter^ but (/YX?
' merely for his own Safety and Defence, being
' inform'd by feveral credible Perfons, that my
' Lord Duke of Gloucefter had purpofed bodily
' Harm to him, and gather'd together a com-
' pany of Citizens for that End.

IV. That the late King He-nry the Fifth told

him. That when he was Prince, aManwasfeiz-
ed in his Chamber, who was hid behind the

Hangings, and confelled after his Apprchcnfion,

that he was fet at Work by the Bifiiopof l^J'?;-

chefter to kill the Prince in his Bed, He was
deliver'd to the Earl of ylrundel, whodrown'd
him in a Sack in the Tha7nes.

To this Accufation the Bifhop reply'd, ' That
' he was ever a true and faithful iJubjed to his

' Soveraigns, and never purpofed or contrived
' any Treafon againft any of their Perfons, and
' efpecially againft his Soveraign Lord King
' Henry the Fifth. And this he thought was .

' fufHciently evident to any that confiderM the
' great VVifdom and Courage of the faid King,
' and the great Trult he repofed in him fo long
' as he remain'd King, which he v,'ould not have
' done had he found him Guilty of fuch Unfaith-
' fulnefs to him while he was Prince.

V. That the Bifhop of Ii7wk_/?fr in the Sick^

nefs oiYJia^ Henry the Fourth^ advifed his Son

Prince Wra/7, to allume the Government of the

Nation before his Father's Death, as the faid

Prince himfelf told him.

The Bifhop reply'd, ' That this was mere
' Calumny, which could not be prov'd, and
' he hop'd the Parliament would appoint them
' Judges, that he might vindicate his Honour,
' or elfe leave him to fue out his Right before
' fuitable judges.

VI. That my Lord Bifhop of Winchefter had

in his Letter to the Duke of Bedford plainly de-

clared his malicious Purpofe of afTembling the

People, and ftirring up a Rebellion in the Na-

tion contrary to the King's Peace, (r)

The Bilhop's Anfwer to this Accufation was,

' That he never had any Intention to difturb

' the Peace of the Nation, or raife any Rebel-
' lion, but fent to the Duke of Bedford to come
' over in halle to fettle all Things that were
<• prejudicial to the Peace ^ and though he had
' indeed written in the Letter, That if he tar-

' ry^d^ wejliall put the Land in Adventure by a Field,

' fuch a Brother ye have here, he did not mean
' it of any Defign of his own, but concerning
' the Seditious Aflcmblies of Mafons, Carpen-
' ters. Tilers and Plaifterers, who being difta-

' fted by the late Ad of Parliament againft ex-

' cellive Wages of thofe Trades, had given ou£

'many feditious Speeches and Adenaces againft

* the great Men, which tended much to Rebel-

' lion, and yet the Duke of Gloucefter did not

' ufe bis Endeavour, as he ought to have done in

' his Place, to fupprefs fuch unlawful Affem-
' blies, fo that he fear'd the King and his good
' Subjeds mufh have made a Field to withltand

' them: To prevent which he chiefly delir'd the

' Duke of Bedford to come over.

{>) The Copy of tliele Aruclcb is m Holinjbid, p. jji.

iou'd by this Author is not in Holinjlied'i Copy.

but they areonlj' Five in Number, the Sixcn and Laft men-

Vol. L Z z This
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U'mdjta

Iriends,

y{. J). l\r% Chiirge^ and the Anrwers to it being

»42<?. thus deliver'd into tlie Parliament, the further

Reg.4. Examination of it was by the Houfes devolv'd

{y^"^ upon a fcleft Number of Lords, viz.. Hemy^

Aich-Bilhopof Came; bury ^ T/)ow^, Duke.of £.ve-

ter^ Jc^'w, Duke o'^Nv\folk (s), Thomai, Bifhop

of Dnrlidm^ P^'i'P', t'inibp of IVorcefter^ Joiy/i^

Pilhopof 5.:'/j, I-Jfi>fiphry^E-di\ of Sraforcl^ Balph,

Lord Co??/Tr.//, and Mv-'yUnwicke^ Keeper of the

Privy-Seal, who having thoroughly examin'd all

T^e Pre- Matters, acquitted the Bifhop, and by a for-

tetlorand mal Award enjoyn'd them to be firm Friends for

!!l^'\'^.*'_^ the future, and by fuch InduLemeats wrought

upon them, thut they fhook Hands, and parted

with all outward Signs of perfecf Love and A-
greemcnt, which gave a mighty Satisfaction to

all People both of the Clergy and Laity. And
the King by the Advice of his Council made a

magaificent Feafl at Whitfimtidc to rejoyce for

this happy Reconciliation. At this Feaft the

DnVcof Duke oi Bedford.^ Regent of France^ Knighted
Bidio'd King Henry., who immediately made Richard
knigUed

pi^„f.^^c„ct^ Earl of Cambrid_^e., Duke of York,
^'"'^'

and reftor'd John, Lord Mon^brey, Earl-IVIarflial,

Son of ThoriM, Duke of Norfolk, who was ba-

nifh'd by Richard the Second, to the, Title and

Stile of Duke of Norfolk, and made above Forty

others Knights. After this the Parliament fat

tWlJime the t5th following, but did nothing

more than raife a Supply of Men and Money to

carry on the Conqueit of France, which were
gathered out of the great Cities and Towns of

the Kingdom chiefly.

The Parliament beingdilToIv'd, the King now
about Five Years of Age, vient to Idllingrvorth-

Caftle, and the Nation remain'd in great Peace.

.'-.everal remarkable Accidents happen'd after

it. Hcfiry Chichely, Aich-Bifliop of Cmterbury

founded a College at Higham-Ferrers in Nor-

thamptofipirc of Eight Fellows, Four Clerks and

Six Chorifters, and an Hofpital for poor and

irnpotcat folks of the faid Town, for which he

alfo o'jtain'd many Immunities and Priviledges.

His Two Brethren, Robert and V/ilUamChichely,

Aldermen of London, afterward gave very con-

fiderable Revenues to the faid Foundations. This

Sffwwfr alfo died tfiat wife and faithful Statcf-

inan Thomas, Duke of Exeter, great Uncle to

King Henry, at his Mannor of Greenwich, and

was buried at St. Edmunds- Bury in. Suffolk, whi-

ther he was carry 'd with great Ceremony to be

interred, and not long after him thefaid Duke's

half Siltcr the Lady Eliz.abeth, own Sifter to

King //^«>7 the Fourth, who had been married

to the Lord Joh» Holland, Duke of Exeter, and

after to the Lord Fanbope, died and was buried

in the BUck-Fryers in London. John Fortham,

lometime Treafurer of England, and Bifliop of

Durham and Ely at the fame time died, and

Pope Martin put into the See of Ely Philip Mor-
gan, trandated from the See of iVorcefter thi-

ther. The King and Nobility had recommen-
ded to the Choice of the Convent William Aln-

wicke. Doctor of both Laws, Keeper of the Pri-

vy-Seal, and the King's ConfcfTor, but they neg-

JeO'tiug that Propofal ele^^ed Peter the Prior

of Ely : The Pope leeing this Difagreemcnt be-

tween the King and Convent, fct up his own
Ufurpations, and \)nt in Philip Morgan. While
the Regent continud in England the Earl of

H'i'mick's Warwick was very adfivc, and carry'd on the
Actions in £»ff///?j Victories \n France with great buccefs,
trance,

f^j. i-^q entred into the Country of Afain and

beficged and took feveral Places of Importance,

Several

bt- Acci

dcnis.

Farl of

as Chaflean de Loire, of which he made Matthew Jl. J),

Cow^/j Captain, the Caftle of ./l/<7;Vf, into which 1426.

he put John Winter, Efquire with a fufficient Reg. 4.

Number of Men, theCaftle of Z-Wf, which he l/^^\J
gave to William Cladefdale Gentleman, the Ca-

fi\Q of Momdublean, which hc committed to the '

Lord Willoughby, by which Atchievements his

Name became a Terror to the French, info-

much, that when the French in the Country of

Beanffe were gather'd into a Body tohavefet

on x.\\t Englifl), the very Fame of his Approach
caufed them to difperfe themfelves. And fo

having no Enemies to oppofe him : Fie returned

to Paris full of Honour and Vidories.

On Saturday being t\\z Eve of St. Michael in Reg. '5.

the Morning between Two and Three a Clock i^^,"^
began a very dreadful Earthquake, which being g^^^^',^.'^"^

accompany'd withThiinder and Lightning ftvuck qu^ke.
Terror into all Creatures. It continu'd in great

Violence for Two Hours, and as it was after-

wards found, was general over the whole
World, fo that Men thought the World would
then have been at an End, and the Judgment
have follow'd according to the Prognofticks our

Saviour hinifelf hath given us. The Beafls of

the Field were terrified with this unufual Mo-
tion, and roaring for Fear drew near to tlie

Towns and Houfes to proteft them : Nor were
the Birds of the Air unfenfible of it, who by
their Shreeks and Cries Ihew'd their Fears of

it. By fo great a Judgment did God endea-

vour to awaken fecure Men, that if they did

not repent even the Birds and Beafts might
witnefs againft them, and condemn their Fiard-

nefs and Impenitency. About the lame time ff. i^j?V

was John Rainwell 'Fifhmonger chofen Mayor of'^'^^cho-

London, a Perfon of a publick .pirit, a good fenAJijor.

Magiftrate, and a great Benefadtor tcthe Ci-

ty ; for he gave certain Lands and Tenements
for the Ufe and Benefit of Three Wards in the

faid City, vi::.. Biflwpfgate Ward, Doxrgate Ward
and Jldgate Ward, to pay the Parliament-

Taxes for tlie poor Houfe-keepers of the faid

Wards for ever ( provided they did not ex-

ceed Three Fifteens in One Year : ) He alfo

began the Building of thtTower at the Draw-
Bridge of London, Works both of great Cha-
rity and general Ufe.

The Duke of Bedford, Regent' of fr^we yet TheDnke
remaining in England, the Duke of Burgundy, of Jkn-

now difaifected to the EngLjh, but ftill pre- y" p|'^^"

tending a ftrift Alliance and Friendfhip with
jfisi

,!,?,"]-

them, made his Requelt to the Regent to per- fonmcnr,

mit the Duke of Alenz.on, who had been taken

at the Battel of rerneuil, to be redeem'd, and
by his Intercfts obtain'd, that upon the Pay-

ment of Two Hundred Thouiand ( rowns (or B
as others, Scutes) or Fifty Thoufand Alarks, T
he fliould be relcafeJ. The Regent and Pro-

teftor were very fearful of the ill Confequencc

of his Liberty, being a zealous promoter of
King Charles^ Inteiefts, and an experienced

and valiant Commander, and therefore requi-

red, that he Iliould firft acknowledge LJany

the Sixth, the rightful and lawful Heir and
King of France, but he abfolutely refnicd it,

which might have been fufficient Cauie to have

continu'd him Prifoner in E?:gland, but bccaufc

it was thought necelTary to gratifie the Duke
of Burgundy, who pretended himfelf a firm

Friend to the EngliJI}, and had been long at

Enmity with the Duke of Alenz.on about his

Father's Death, and by this extraordinary piece

of Kindnefs might gain fo much upon his Afie-

(s-) ^ohn-, Lord Morvbrey was not made Duke of Norfolk till afier the Recontiliation of the Duke of Gkuajkr, and

the bilhop of Wiuchejier.

ftions
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j^ v. ftions, as to incline him which Way he pleafed,

1425. therefore he was difmiired, and upon thePay-

j^eg.5- inent of fo fmall a Sum, (j) font Home, but to

(/V^ the great Damage of the Enalijli, to whom he

proved a fatal Enemy, as afterward will more
fully appear.

J. D. The Regent having kept his Cbrlflmas with

1427. the King, prepared for his Return into France^

(V^/^ where fome Changes, to the no finall Difad-
Duke of vantage of the EngUfli had hapned in his Ab-

^nd'hir ^^'^'-^ '
^°'-" ^^^°' "ot'^'ng ^"^^^ wanting in the

Brother Earl of Warwick^ either of Vigilancy, Care, or

relirqnifh Courage, yet the Alliance with the Dukes of
the f'lg- Burgundy and Bretagne^ began now to be broken
i/jMnce-

j^y j'l^g Departureof the Duke oiBretagjne^znA his
^^ ^' Brother Arthur of Richmofid, over to the f'''nch

King's Interefts, of whom they were joyfully

received ^ and tlie latter was made Conllable of

France. This Change was a great Lofs to the

Engli^i, and required a fpeedy Care to prevent

D of Bsi- the ill Confequences of it. The Regent there-
]'orA\ Re- fore about Candkmafs departed England^ and

f/wc!-"^"
landed at Callis^ Feb. 5. The Bifhop oilVincheJier

anO?- accompanied him, and at ChHm in our Lady's

fhopof Church, received a Cardinal's Hat from the

Wimhefter Pope. The late King EJen. V. who forefaw

^''f. what a Prejudice the Pride and Covetoafnefs of
Cardinal,

^j^j^ Prelate would prove to the Nation, if he

were put into that Dignity, withftood his

Promotion, and prevented it all his Life •, but

now the King himfelf being young, and

the Duke of Bedford his Friend, he was at Li-

berty to obtain his ambitious Purpofe, which

by the Pope's Legate, he was enllated in at

Callis on the Feaft of the Purification ^ and foon

after purchafed himfelf a Bull-Legantine, by

which he was made the Pope's Legate in

this Nation, and by his Authority as fuch,

raifed fuch a Mafs of Money out of the Spiri-

tualities of the Kingdom, that he became al-

moft the only wealthy Man in the Nation,

and was commonly upon that Account called

The rich Cardinal of Winchefier. The Regent
ftayed a while at Callis to fee this Ceremony
over, and honour the BiHiop with his Prefence

at his Inauguration, which being ended, the

Regent taking him by his right Hand, convey-

ed him with mighty Refped to his Lodging,
and there gave him and the Lords with him'a
magnificent Banquet, and then within a few
Days left Callis^ and paffing thro' Picardy, went
to Paris. His Arrival put an End to the Au-
thority of the Earl of fVarwick in France^ but

brought him the News of a more honourable
and greater Charge, which the Nobles and
Council of England had thought fit to impofe

of Wi!^y "P°" h^™' '^^^- to t)s Governour of the Ferfon

w/ftmade ofKmg Henry in the Place of the Duke of Exe-
Gover- ter^ lately deceafed. This Service the noble
nour of Eaj-1 could not refufe ^ but the Revolt of the
t c King.

j|)^j.g q£ Brittain having occafioned fome Trou-
bles to the Englifl)^ which he was about to re-

move before the Regent arrived, he refolved

firft to fee them fettled before his Departure.

The greatelt Moleftation this way, was by the
Tomorfon Fortifying of Pontorfon^ a Town on the Gon-

andtaken.
^"^^ °^' Brittain, into which the Lord of Ritfii-

' nian, Marfhal of Brittain, with a Body of a

1000 Men was put to defend it, and ravage the

adjoyning Country of Co?iftantine, which they

did without Mercy ; but at length being en-

countred by the Garrifon of Atiranches, a City

in the Pofreffion of the EngUfii, they were after

a long Fight put to flight, and forced into the

Town with Lofs, the Captam himfelf being

taken Prifoner. . The Duke of Bedford hearing .A. D.
of this, and knowing, that tho' the £»g-/«yZ) had 1+27.
the better in this Skirmilh, yet how prejudicial Reg. 5.

the Garrifon would be to their Territories, if U'V^
not reftrain'd, he fent the Earl of Warwick and
Lord Scales, with an Army of 7000 Men to be-
liege it, who fo llreightly befet the Town,
that none could go into it, or out. The Be-
fieged held out very valiantly a long time in

hopes of Relief from* the French King ds was
promifed them, fo that Provifion began to bd
very fcarce in the Englifii Camp, and they were:

forced to feek Forage in the adjoyning Parts
with much Lofs and Hazard from the Garrifon
of St. MichaePs Mount. The Fre-nch King at
laft fent the Lord Raix, his Lieutenant-General,
with an Army of 3000 IMen to relieve it, who
in his March took two fmall Caftles, Malicom
and Lade •, but when they came, hearing that
the Earl of Warwick and the Englijh were refol-

ved to fight him, if he attempted to raife the
Siege, he drew off his Men, and returned to
King Charles, whereupon the Beileged came to
a Capitulation to relign the Town upon Condi-
tion, that they might have Liberty to depart
with Horfe and Arms only ; which being grant-
ed, the Englifl, had poirellion of the Town gi-
ven them, and the Earl made the Lord Rojfe

and Lord Talbot Governours of it, with a con-
venient Garrifon, and then returned to the Re-
gent to Paris. This Succefs of the Englifi T)ukeo?

brought the Duke oi Bretagne zgaxn to a Treaty Brda^ne

with the Regent, in which he agreed not only Y°^^'d
not to molefl; the Engliji) for the Future, but to ty wkh
dem_oUfli the Town of Fontorfon, and "it. James the E?;^-

de Beanron ; and fo the Dake of Bretagne was ^'P>-

made, if not a Friend, yet afraid to be longer
an Enemy ; and the Englijli for theprefent were
eafed of his Oppreffion, which would have pro-
ved very troublefome.

The Regent having thus removed this new
and unexpefted Enemy, turned his Arms again
into the old Current tofubdue all the Towns,
that ftill adhered to Charles, the pretended
King of France ; and fent his Captains out to SeveraJ

fubduefuch Places, as refufed Subjection to the Places ta-

Englifh; and reduced feveral of them. For, '^^" '^^

Chrifiofher flanfon, Philip Gongh, and Martin % ^"^^

Godfrey took the Ladle of St. Laurence de Morti-
oi<s by Surprize. Sir //. Falftafe, the Gdvernour
of the Countries of y4njoa and .Maine, having
aflfembled a ftrong Body of Men, got by 10
Days Siege the Caftle of St. Owen Diftais

near the Town of La vail. Then he laid liege

to the ftrong Caftle of Cravile,, andallaultedit

12 Days, at the end of which, the Garrifon

came to a Compolition, and gave Pledges to

refign it upon a certain Day, if it were not re-

lieved by the French King. Sir John immedi-
ately fignified this Agreement to the Regent,

who railing a great Force of locoo Men, came
attended with the Earls of Alortaign and War-
wick, the Lords Reffe and Talbot, to encounter

the French, if they fliould attempt the Refcue
of it ; but they dare not appear, tho' they were
fent for that Purpofe, becaufe they were afraid

of the Englijh Army, whereupon the Regent
immediately ordered Sir John Falfiaffe to re-

quire the Delivery of the Caftle 5 bat theBe-
lieged having furniihed themfelves with Pro-

vifion and Ammunition, and well mann'd it in

theTime of Truce, refufed tofurrender it, and

fo the Hoftages were bronght out, and hanged

in their Sight, After this the Lord Talbot was
made Governour of A^aine and j^njaii, and Sir

(0 2COOO0 Crowns was no fmall Sum in thofe Days,
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John Falftajfc removed to another Charge. This

Lord being of as gi'eat Courage as Birth, car-

ried on the EngUjh Conqueft fo fait in thefe

Parts that his very Name became a Terror to

the Frefich^ and his Fame fpread almoft over the

World. The Duke of BeJ.ford alfo hearing

tliat the Town of Ah-utargis in the County of

Orlediue^ was but weai^ly furnifhed, and care-

leQy Isept, fent the Earl of Snjfolk^ his Brother

Sir Job?! Poo/- and Sir Hoiry Bifa, with an Ar-

my of 6000 Men tobefet it by Land, and the

Earl of Warwick with a good Number of Men
of War to flop up the Port by Sea, (//) that

no Affiftance of Men or Viduals fhould come

into it i
but they found the Places ftrongly for-

tified,and provided that they held out 2 Months

and more, fo that the French had time to pro-

vide for its Relief;, and accordingly, j4rthnr^

Earl of Richmond, Conftable of France^ coming

lliddenly upon a Party of the Befiegers in the

Night, defeated them without Refiftance, kill-

ing above i$oo, Sir John Pool and Sir Henry

Biffct hardly cfcaping themfelves, and fo caufed

the Siege to be raifed. This Victory was recei-

ved with great Joy by the French Kmg's Party,

and had been triumphantly magnified, had not

their LoUes upon the Coafts of Bnttain^ by a

Party of Englij],^ under the Command of Sir

NichoUs Burdet, fent by the Duke of Somerfet

thither, equalized at leafl, if not furraounted

the Advantage they had at Montargis, fothat

the French had little Reafon to rejoyce at the

SuccefTes mixed with fo much ill Fortune.

The Duke of Jlenz.on lately come out of his

Imprifonment in E-ngland^ after fome Months

Converfe in France to learn the Eftate of the

French King's Affairs, and fettle his own, now
enters upon the Stage of Adion. The good

Opinion that the French had of his Abilities

and Experience put new Life into their Caufe,

and drooping Minds, and fo much the more,

• becaufe he began with an Aftion, which had

very much of a promifing Advantage, as well

as Succefs in it, which was the Recovery of

the City of A^ans. Several of the Chief of the

Inhabitants of that City, as well as of the chief

Magiftrates as Clergy, being weU affeded to

The French King, entred into a Confpiracy to

betray the City to him, which they lignified to

him by Letters conveyed by certain Friers. The
French King immediately fent 500 Men under

the Command of the Lords De la Bieth and

Faiet to take poflelTion of the Town, which was

accordingly delivered up to them by theConfpi-

rators, and the EngUJh Guards at the Gates,were

all llain. The French being thus Mailers of the

Town, fell upon the Engltjlj^ and flew many of

them, fcarce any of them underflanding the

Matter, but only fuppofing that the Citizens

had in general role up againft them. The Earl

of Suffolk, the Governour of the Town, had
gotten knowledge of the Matter by fome that

had efcapedj and with what E?7glijh he could

got into the Caftle, then under the Command
of Thomas Cower^ £% but they were fo crowd-
ed, that they could make little or no Defence
for themfelves, wherefore they fent a MelFage

to the Lord Talbot^ then at Alenz.on^ to defire

his fpeedy Affiftance, declaring their Cafe to

him. The Lord Talbot being as diligent a

Commander as valiant, immediately attempts
their Relief in the Night, and with 700 Men
marches to Mans, where finding the French fe-

cure, he falls upon them, recovers the Town^

releafes the Enolifli^ takes above 4C0 French Gen- j4. D.
tlemen Captive, and returns again to ^lenzon. 1427.
The Earl of Si'folk being thus refettled, made Reg.<5.

a flridt Search and Enquiry into the Authors of <,y^/'\i

this Treafon, who being found to be 30 of the

chief Citizens, 20 Priefls, and 15 Friers, were
all upon Conviftion hanged, and fo received the

jult Reward of their Merits. AJans being thus

happily recovered, and the EngHjIi every ways

on the winning Side, Fortune's Frown? foon

clearing up into Smiles on them, the Earl of

War-wick, whofe Valour would not fufFer him
to leave his Country-Men in any Danger, began

to think of Returning into England to take care
^3^1 ^f

of the King, whom the Nobles had committed Warwick

to him. He haddone fo much in rVrfwfthelafl leturns

Year, that the Council did not think that Na-
J^^^^

^"S-

tion could be kept without a Man of equal Va-
lue in his Place, and therefore Thomas Aionta-

cttte, Eavloi Salisbury, commonly called in £w^-
land, The good Earl, was fent into France vj'nh

6oz,o choice Men well accoutred, to fupply his

Room, and fecure thofe Places with equal Va-

lour, with which he had gotten them.

Soon after the Earl oi Salisburyh Arrival at orUmce

Paris with his frefh Men, the Regent called a detcrmi-

great Council of all the Nobles and Comman-
f^^^J^'^^'

ders of the E?rglijli Army, and entred into a '' '^ *

long Confultation, how they (hould proceed

for the mofl fpeedy and efFeftual Way of fub-

duing France ; and the Earl of Salisbury, who
was a Perfon of both approved Judgment, as

well as Valour, propounded to them the Siege

of Orleance, as a certain Step to it, it being the

principal City which adhered to the French i

King, and by the Conqueft of it, would proba-

bly let them into all the refl, and particularly

to Boarges, the French King's Relidence. Some
Debates were in the Council about the Diffi-

culty of the Enterprize, but at length they all

yielded, and the Siege of Orleance was refolved

on. The Earlof5<2/«Wjy himfelf was thought

by all of them, to be the fittefl Perfon to com-
mand at the Siege, and accordingly was fent,

accompanied with the Earl of Sufolk, and Lord
Talbot, and an Arinyof loooo Men wellfurni-

ffied with Artillery, Provilion, and Ammuni-
tion for fo great an Attempt. While Prepara-

tions were thus making, the Frefich had got In-

telligence of the Defign of the EngliJJj, and put

in a flrong Garrifon of French and Scots under
the Command of the Ballard of Orleance, and
the Bifhop of the City, who not only made
flrong Fortifications about the Town for their

own Defence, butdeflroyedall the Suburbs, in

which were 12 Pariffi-Churches, and 4 Mona-
fleries for as many Orders of Friers j and cut

down all the Vines, Trees and Buffies within

5 Leagues of the City, that the Enemy might
find no manner of Support or Refuge in the

Country. But all this did not difcourage the

EngliJJj, tho' it made the Siege more difficult,

yet nothing feemed impoflible to fuch brave

Minds, as thofe of Salisbury and Talbot, who,
notwithltanding marched towards it, and fate

down before it in the Beginning of September,

and planted the Siege on the one Side of the

River Loire. Both Parties were full of Cou-
J^[(^f"^^

rage and Refolution, becaufe the Fate of Frmcs and a Fort

depended upon this Siege, as was thought, taken by

whoever got Orleance, got all France. The the Eng-

EngliJJj made feveral fierce Affauks, and the ''^'

Fz-fw^asflridly repulfedthem. Three Weeks
palled without any confiderable Advantage on

(«) t&onxirgis an inland Town fcatedon the little River d' Ciixine, between Cbinra ^RdOrkans, and above an

100 Miles from the Seai
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J. D. either Side \ but at length the Baftard of Ork-

1427. ^"ce making a vigorous Sally out of the Gate of

Re°. 6. the Bridge, was after a fharp Difpute beaten

xy-sT^ back with great Lofs, and purfued fo dofe,

that the Engllfli entred the Gate with him, and

took the great Bulwark upon the Bridge, with

a Tower ftanding at the End of the fame,

which by its advantageous Situation, was a

great Help to take the Town, becaufe from it

was a free Profped into all Parts of the City, fo

that the EngUjlo Commanders might ealily ob-

lerve the belt Places for their AITaults, which
they were not wanting to improve ^ for the

Earl of Salisbury caufed feveral Bulwarks to be

raifcd round about the Town, planting Ordi-

nance, where he could perceive any likelihood

to batter down the Walls. The French within

were as bufie to defend themfelves, and make
good the Walls againft the Engli^i Guns, raifing

Guns againft Guns, and Forts againft Bulwarks,

and making new Raropiers as ftrong as might

be. The French King, who knew how much
his Welfare depended upon the Succefs of this

Siege, was extreamly troubled at this firft Ad-
vantage gotten by the EnglljJi, fearing now the

Lofs of all, and defpairing almoft of any future

Succefs, and tho' the Town held out well, yet

he looked upon his Deftruction not lefs certain

,

tho' longer in coming, and could almoft have

wifhed the Fates to haften his Ruin, the Fears

of which were as great a Torment to his Alind,

as the fiifFenng it felf could be. But while he

remained in this defpairing State of Mind, Pro-

vidence was pleafed not only to give the Be-

lieged at OrUance fome Advantage, but to raife

them up (as the French Hiftorians fay) a fpecial

inftrument of Deliverance, by infpiring Joan

d'Arc^ afterwards commonly called Joan of
Orleance, both with a certain Perfwafion of Re-
ftoring him to his Kingdom and Throne, and
with a manlike Courage to effed: it, and fo re-

vived the fainting Hopes of that King, whofe
Courage and Patience was almoft invincible.

And indeed, as if Divine Juftice had taken

fufficient Vengeance upon the French Nation for

their former Sins, he began to give them fome
glympfe of his Favour again, by the Misfor-

tunes of the EngUpj, and Succefs of the French,

which began to fhew it felfIn the Death of the

Earl of Salisbury^ a Perfon of that Wifdom,
Courage and Conduct, that the Fortune of the
Englijh Armies feemed to live and dye in him.
He was both the Advifer and chief Ador in

this Siege, and knowing perfedly, tliat the

Fate of France depended upon the Succefs of
this Attempt, he was very diligent to improve,
and carry on all Advantages for the effeding

of it, and cared not to entruft almoft any Man
without his own Prefence, left they Ihould

Mifcarry. The Tower, which the £w^///?} had
taken on the Bridge, was much made life of by
him, . for obferving where the Town might
moft fuccefsfully be alFaulted, and in an upper
Room, where the Profped of the City lay from
a Window, he often entred into Confaltations

with his Commanders about Taking the Town.
The Citizens were fenfible of it, and had ta-

ken notice, that there was much looking out

of the Window, and had thereupon planted

3 great Gun full upon it, to Ihoot at an Advan-
tage, and a Gunner always attended upon it

to difcbarge it as Occafion ferved. On the

Nine and Fiftieth Day after the Siege began,

the Earl of Salisbury^ Sir Thorns Gararave and
William GUfdale, with divers others, were in a

deep Confultation in the faid Room, and being
obfervcd by the Gunner frequently to look out

Gargrave alfo was fo grievouQy bruifed and '^yj''

wounded, that he died within Two Days. The caiiy

at the Grate, he fired bis Gun at them, which A. D.
Shot fo fhattered the Bars of the Window, 1427.
that one of them ftruck the Earl of Salubitry Reg. (J,

on the Face, and put out one of his Eyes, and v>''"V~sj

ftruck off a part of his Cheek : Sir 7/;ow.*5 ^heEarl

mor-
- iiy

Earl of Salisbury was conveyed to Meun, on the wounded,

Loire, and all pofllble Care taken for his Reco- and dies

very; but his Wound was paft Cure, fo that
'"^'6'"

he died at the End of 8 Days •, and his Body ^^^'

was foon after carried with mu.h Solemnity in-

to England, and buried by his Anceftors at

Bijfam in Barijhire. He left Only one Daughter,
who was married to Richard Nevil, Son to
Ralph, Earl of Weftmerland, who was after

Earl of WarwicL The Lofs of this great Man, The SVge
was received with much Grief by all the Eng- of ow,--

lijh, but by none fo much as by the Duke of Eed- '^"" '^""-

jord, who was more fenUble of his Worth,
^'""'^'^"

while living, and fo of the Damage to the
Englijl, by his Death

;
yet he would not feem

to want him, and therefore appointed the Earl
of Suffolk to be his Lieutenant, and Captain of
the Siege

J
and with the Lord ScaUs, Lord

Talbot,
^ Sir John Falflnffe, and fome others, to

carry it on with all Vigour and Courage poffi-

ble ; who accordingly left nothing unattempt-
ed that Policy could devife, or daring Bold-
nefs atchieve. But the Town being ftrong of
it felf, and filled with a good Garrifon, held
out till Lent was almoft paft without any Signs
of Yielding, putting the Englijl, Camp to very
great Streightsfor Provifion, which they were
forced to fetch as far as Paris, because the
Country round about them was depopulated and
deftroyed. At length the Befieged beat for a Orlemce

Parley, and came to a Treaty to fave them-^^^'^^^
feWes. The Englijli accepted it, but the Be- J^l^^;^.
fieged would not agree to refign it to the Duke cepted.
oi Bedford, but only to the Duke of Burgundy
to be kept for the Duke of Orlcance, or his Bro-
ther the Duke of Angolefm, hoping either to
obtain more Favour from their Country-Man
if it were granted, or if not, to beget a pri-
vate Grudge between them, which indeed, came
to pafsj for when he had fent to the Duke to
lignifie the Conditions upon which the Town
offered to yield, tho' he wasadvifed to agree
to the Conditions, and fuffer it to be refigned

to theDukeof iB«/;g/W_)', yet the Regent would
by no means, but returned Anfvver, ' That it
' was neither convenient nor honourable, that
' a City fo long beiieged by the King of Eng-
' land, and defended with fo much Obftinacy
' and Refolution, ihould be furrendred upon
' their own Terms, or to any other than King
' Henry himfelf, or his Deputy, and therefore
' would not alTent to any other Terms. This
Anfwer the Duke of Burgnndy took very ill from
the Regent, conceiving that the EngUjIi envied
his Honour and Intereft, and kept it deeply laid

up in his Mind.
The Regent refuGng to accept the Propofals The Sto-

of the Befieged the Surrender of the Town was ry ofj^ws

delay'd, and by that Means gave time for the
'i''^"'

wonderful Deliverance, which after follow 'd
tenrtc-T:"^

after this manner. A young Maid nam'd Joan bt fent

D'Arc, the Daughter of James D'Arc and Jfa- ' by God
bel his Wife, a poor Country-Man, who inha- '

|?
"^S"

bited in a fmall Village in Berry call'd Domremy, , ^^H^^.
aged about Eighteen Years, aiferted with great

Zeal and Confidence, ' That Ihe had a Revela-
' tion, that fhe (hould deliver KingCharlestrom.
' his prefent Troubles, and drive the Englijh
' from Orleans, and having caufed him to be
' crown'd at Rhemes reftore the whole King-
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A. D. * dom to its- Ancient Peace and Happinefs.

1427. This Revelation fhe firft difcover'd to her Fa-

Reg. <J.
ther and Mother, and Neighbours, and after

{^/•Y^ ^^^ pcrfkvaded to relate it to the Sicur Baudri-

court^ Provoft of roucoiilems, which fhe did with

a great deal of Serioufaefsand Refolutioa. The
Provoft being a fage and difcret Perfon, and

knowing, that Pretencesof Revelation were not

ealily to be credited at iirft, look'd upon her to

be pofTelTed with a deep Melancholy, and told

iicr, ' That it was very unlikely, that fhe be-
* ing a Woman (hould be an Inftrument of their

* Deli/erance, when all the Attempts of the

' moft illuftrious and brave Ferfonages had pro-

* ved in vain : But when he faw her unmovable

Refolution, and conlider'd the Gravity and Pru-

dence of her Difcourfe, he thought lit to car-

ry her to the King for his own Diicharge, who
lay then with his Court at Chlnon. She was

brought into that Town March the dth, and the

New's of her Arrival was receiv'd by the King

and his Council with much Pleafure, and be-

caufe fhe had always been educated in the

Country, and had never feen the King, it was

contriv'd, that the King Ihould put on a Coun-

try-Man's Habit, left fhe Ihould know him by

his Regal Ornaments and Diadem, and by this

Experiment try, whether llie were infpir'd or

no-. When the young Woman was brought in-

to the Chamber Ihe went direftly to the King,

though in Difguife, as if Ihe had been brought

up in the Court all her Life. The Courtiers

that ftood about her, told her, that fhe was rai-

Itaken, but fhe conftantly averred, that it was

he, though fhe had never feen him before, and

then immediately began to difcourfe with him

and afllne him, That ihe had a fpecial Command
from the God of Heaven to revive the finking

Fortune of the King and Kingdom. This Afti-

on turn'd their Scorn into Admiration, and

what they derided at firft, they began to be-

lieve, fo that now her Words were thought

worthy of more ferious Confideration, and that

there might be no Miftake about fo great a

fhe Matter, it was referred to the Judgement both

Judgment of the King's Council, and of the moft eminent
of the Divines of his Party, who after many Debates

refolv'd, ' That in Cafes defperate the Provi-French

Diviiiei

about her.
* dence of God did often make ufe of extraor
' dinary Remedies, and in like Revolutions of
' State, when the Courage of Men was loft, he

* raifed up Women for its Deliverance, as Dc-

* ho-rah and Judith^ who by their Valour rcfcu'd

* the People of JJraeli'rom the Tyranny of two
* Heathen Kings, Jabin and Nebnchadnez.z.ar

:

' That Neceihty made it lawful to ufe all forts

' of Remedies for their own Defence and Re-
* covcry, and fo to try whether what this Maid
' has fo confidently alferted, be true, yet with fo

* much Caution as to run no Ha'iZard. Thefe

Refolutions being alTentcd to by the King, all

Things were fubmitted to her Conduct, as far

as was Safe and Convenient, which fhe eafdy

yielded to, being as modeft and reafonable in

her Actions, as in her Propofals. The News
was no fooncr brought to her, but flie began

the Work, which llie faid file had a Command
from God to execute, and as infpir'd by God
manfully entred upon thofe Anions, which a

mere Womanifli Valour would not dare to

think on. She arm'd her felf with all Warlike
Habiliments, and mounted her Horfeas a Man.
The bpear which was laid m\> in Tourainein a

Place call'd St. Catherine de Ficribois was given

her upon her Requeft, and the Admiral of France

and Marlhal,who were with a fuflicient Strength

to carry a Supply of Victuals into the Town,

had a fpecial Charge given them to take care of j4. D.
her Safety^ and conduct her without Hazzard 1427.
into it. She being thus arm'd and equipp'd took Reg. 6.

her Leave of the King with a Deportment be- {yysj
fitting a great Captain, and in Jpril the 12th

left Chimn^ and arriv'd fafely at Orleans^ where
fhe was receiv'd as a Meffenger fent by Heaven
for their Deliverance, with fuch a Joy as Peo-

ple reviving from Defpair do Ihew, having

Faith to believe, as much as fhe could promife

them, becaufe in God's Name. yo^« being got-

ten fafe into the Town behav'd her felf with-

out any Infolcnce or extravagant Boafting, ma-
king Propofals of Peace, before fne would be-

gin any Warlike Enterprize, and to that Eud
fent this following Letter to the Chief Com-
manders of the EngHpi Army by a Trumpet.

/v'/?7^ e/ England,
'

I Ive an Account to the King of Heaven ^c-^"'*

G' for his Royal Blood. Surrender up to

' the Virgin the Keys of all the good Towns,
/,jj, ^^

*

which you have taken by Force. She is come tender

' from Heaven to vindicate the Royal Blood of them

' Frmce^ and is Very ready to make Peace, if
^"'^*

' thou wilt fubmit to reafonable Terms, and
' (as Equity and Juftice requires) reftore what
' thou haft taken from him. King of England,
' if thou wilt not do thus, I am the Captain of
' the Wars, and inwhafoever part of France!
' fhall find any of the Englijl Nation, I will

' drive them out whether they will or no;, bat
' if they will fubmit, 1 will take them to Mer-
' cy ? 1 am come from the King of Heaven to
' expel you out of France^ and if you will not
' obey, I will make fuch a llaughter and ftir

' among you as hath not been this Thoufand
' Years in France. Believe me. The King of
' Heaven will give me and my Forces fuch irre-

' fiftible Courage and Strength, as you fhall not
' be able to oppofe. Go in God's Name into
' your own Country, and be not obftinate to
' your own Opinions, for ye fhall not hold
' France of the King of Heaven, the Son of the
' Wx^xn Mary^ but Charles the true Heir of it

' fhall again poffefs it and be King of it, for
' God hath given it him, and he fhall enter Pa-
' ris with a goodly Train. You William Pallet,

' Earl of Suffolk^ John, Lord TalbotjThomas^Lord
' Scales^ Lieutenants of the Duke of Bedford,
' and you Duke of Bedford^ who calleft thy
' felf Regent of the Kingdom of France, be fpa-

' ring of innocent Blood, and give Orleans its

' Liberty. If you will not do Juftice to thofe
' whom you have wronged, the French will do
' the nobleft Exploit that ever was done in
' Chriflendom. Mind this wholfome Advice gi-

' ven you by God and His Virgin.

This Letter being carry 'd to the Earl of 5///- '^"m'^

folk was receiv'd \vith great Laughter, and V"j"j
King Charles and his Council were derided, as

|,y ti,e

Perfons tranfported with an extravagant Folly, Evgi'^.

who would make ufe of fuch irrational Means

for their own Defence, and the EngUfl) from

this Time began to promife themfelvcs a cer-

tain Victory, h'nce the French had no better

ways to fecure thenifelves, than fuch ground-

lefs Projects. The Trumpeter, who brought

this Letter was imprifoa'd, which though the

French complaiu'd of, as contrary to the Laws
of Arms,- yet the Englijl} juftificd it by the mad-
nefs of the Melfage*^ and thought fuch an En-
thuliaftick Defiance ought not to be treated in

the common Methods, Joan the Virgin feeing

her Letter difrcgarded, and no way left to car-

ry on her Work but by open force of Arms,
advifcs
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advifes the Chief Governoiirs of the Siege, the

Earls of Dimois^ Pothon and Xamrails to prepare
for an Allault, and to fallyout upon the £»g--

lijl) with all their Force, faying: ' God is for
' us, and the EngUjli cannot efcape our Hands.
' Let us but put on an anfwerable Courage to
' the AfliJlance God intends us, and we fhall

' defeat all the Rafcals of that Army. The
Commons, who putting Confidence in her had
flock'd about her in great Numbers, promifed
themfelves mighty Succefs in the Attempt, and
readily attended her Motions^ but the Com-
manders had little Hopes of a Vidory againfl;

thofe Enemies, which ever conquer'd them, yet

refolv'd to follow her Advice for once, as an
Oracle. All Things therefore being well pre-
pared, the Befieged with Joan in the Head of
them made a vigorous Sally at the Gate of Bur-
gimdy^ and firft fet upon the Fort of St. Lnpe
atijoyning to it, which was defended by 400
£nali(J,. The Fre?2chj as infpired with an unu-
fual Courage, alTaulted it with fuch Fury, that

no Oppofitioji the EngliJJi could make, could

keep them from Scaling it, which fo affrighted

them, that they left the Caftle to thefw/r^,
and fled, but were (lain many of them, and
others taken Prifoners. This fuccefsful Begin-

ning raifed the Opinion of the Virgin in the

Minds of all, and the People at her "Return to

her Lodging ran in Flocks to meet her, crying,

Blejfed be the Holy Virgin feat by God to deliver m.
Vidory fcem'd to be now come over to the

French *, and though the Englijli Generals did all

they could to keep up the" dying Courage of

their Soldiers, yet the French every Day got

fome Advantage of them, and at length on May
the 8th, obliged them to raife the Siege, which
they did in good Order, and retreated part un-
der the Earl oi' Suffolk to Jurgeattx the next Eng-
lijh Garrifon, and part under the Lord Talbot to
A'fehun. The Fretich fiufh'd with this Viftory

had no fooner put Orleans into a Polture of De-
fence, but they purfu'd.the£w^//J?7 to Jurgeattx^

and after a Ihort Siege made themfelves Mailers

of it Jidy the 1 2th, taking the Earl 6{ Suffolk

and his Brother Prifoners, with many others.

While the Siege of Orleans was thus carry'd

on, little was done in England, fave that about
the 14th ofOBober in the beginning of this Year
a Parliament met at Weftminfter, and provided
for the good of the Nation by enafting feveral

Laws, and for the Defence of it, by giving a

large Tax for carrying on the War with France.

The Afts were of good Benefit to the Pub-
lick : As,

1. That whereas by reafon of the quick Re-
turi] of Capias's in the King's Bench, Exigents

were granted and awarded, whereby divers

Perfons being by faafe and fraudulent Pradices
outlaw'd, their Goods and Chattels were im-
mediately feiz'd, as forfeited to our Lord the

King, and fo divers of the King's faithful Sub-
jeds were utterly undone, as by the Complaints
of the Commons in Parliament doth appear, Be-

fore any Exigents iha\] be granted for the future,

every Capias fhall be direded to the Sheriffs

at leaft lix Weeks, and if upon the Return
the Judges Ihall think fit to grant an Exige-nt,

they may proceed as formerly, but if any be

granted before the Return of the ITrit, it fhall

be void.

2. That Sheriffs Ihall be oblig'd under the

Penalty of Forty Pound to deliver to all Plain-

tiffs, Tenants or Defendants a true Copy of their

Pannels fix Days before the Affizes, when they

fliall be fo requir'd by the faid Plantiffs or De-
fendants.

3. Whereas Sheriffs by corrupt Juries were A D
wrongfully endited to the Juflices of Aflize for li^s"
makmg falfe Returns of the Knights chofen in Reg 6.
their feveral Shires to ferve in Parliament, by i^^
which Means the Sheriffs were liable to pay an
Hundred Pounds Forfeiture, and the Knights
loll their accultom'd Wages in Parliament with-
out Remedy- therefore it was enaded, That
Sheriffs and Knights againft whom any inquells
or Offices of undue Eledions arefouiid llialifor
the future have their Anfwer, and traverfe to
fuch Inquefts and Offices, and (hall not be en-
daraag'd till duly convided.

4. By this Parliament alfo it was appointed^
that feveral Commilfions of Sewers fhould be
iffu'dout by the Chancellor of £»^/«;7^ into all

Parts of the Realm to cleanfe and repair all
Walls, Ditches, Gutters, Bridges, Wears, c-c.
to prevent the great Inundationsof the Sea and
Rivers which had happen'd in divers Parts of
the Nation. And a Form of Comrailfion was
compofed on purpofe, that it might be the more
elTedual, which is aniiex'd to it, and an Order,
that for Ten Years next enfuing they fhould be
foffridly executed,that all Water- courfes (hould
be cleanfed, and the Nation freed from the Pre-
judices it had fuffer'd a long time by frequent
Inundations.

1 his Pariiament in Confideration of the King's
Expence in carrying on the War in France^
which grew very dubious, and more chargeable,
granted very large Taxes, viz.. a Subfidy of
Three ShiUings by the Tun for all Wine impor-
ted, and Twelve Pence by the Pound for all

Merchandize, except Wool, Vl'ool-fells and
Cloth, which had a Tax before laid upon them.
But befides thefe a kind of Poll-Tax, tho' not
general was laid upon feveral Parifhes, viz.. In
every Parifii where the Living was worth Ten
Mavk per ^mmm, it was enaded. That Ten of
the chiefelt Parilhoners (hould pay Six Shillings
and Eight Pence /jfr Head ; and in fuch Parifhes
as the Living was worth Ten Pounds ;fr^w/««,
a like Number of the chief Inhabitants fhould
pay a Mark

; and in all Corporations it was or-
der'd, that every Perfon worth above Twenty
Shillings befides his Houlhold-Goods and Ap-
parel, fiiould pay Four Pence by the Head to
the King, and fo proportionably for every
Twenty Shillings all Perfons were worth, by
which means the Tax was much increafed in
Cities and Boroughs.

In this Sixth Year of the King, IVichiiff and ividUff

his Memory was folemnly condemn'd at the co"dcm-

Council oiConJlance (or rather Siemm') held un- ""fp
der Pope John, after this manner. Proclama- tAo^Vov'-
tion being firft made, and Commandment given, !hnce,z^A
that ifany Perfon or Perfons could or would de- his Bones

fend Wickliffox his Memory, they fnould imme- '''''^"'^

diately appear and be heard ^ none daring to be
his Advocate, the Council proceeded to exa-
mine feveral Witnefles, whom they had brought
to prove, Thatjohn Wicklff m his Life-time
held and taught many Heretical and Heterodox
Dodrines, contrary to the receiv'd Tenets and
Pradices of the Chrifcian Church in all Ages,
and that he dy'd in an obftinate and wilful im-
penitency of thofe Opinions, for which he ought
to be condemn'd and curfed by the Church :

Whereupon the Synod at the Requeft of the
Steward of the Pope's Treafury proceeded to
give Sentence againft the faid Wickliff znd\\\%

iMemory. ' That the faid JohnWickliff being
' a notorious obftinate Heretick, and dying in
' his Herefie, his Body and Bones, if they might
' be difcern'd from the Bodies of other faithful
' People, (hould be taken up out of the Ground,

'aad
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' and thrown away far from the Burial of any

' Church, according to the Ganoa-La.vs aild De-
' crees. The Execution of this Sentence which

was approv'd by the whole Aflembly, was com-

mitted to the Bilhop of Lincoln (x) PAchard

Flemming, in whofe DiocelTe the Parilh of Lut-

terworth^ of which Wlckiijf was Parfon, and

where he lay buried, was. The Bifliop as zea-

lous as the Council againil: what ihey call'd He-

refie, as foon as he had receiv'd his Orders,

fends his Officers, viz.. his Arch-Deacon, Offi-

cials, Commiflaries, and other Servants to Lut-

terxvorth to take up \VicWjf'% Bones, and remove

them out of Chriftian Burial, who were fo far

from coming fhort of their Coramiffionj tlfSit

thev exceeded j and having tal^en his Bones out

of his Grave one and forty Years after his Buri-

al, burnt them, and call them into a Brooks

adjoyning, call'd Swift, which carrying them in-

to the Sea was a Prefage of the fpreading of his

Docbine into all Parts of the World.

About the Beginning of September the Bifhop

oiWincheflcr lately made Cardinal of St. Eiiftbiiis

in France return'd into England., and in his Jour-

ney to London was met by the Mayor, Alder-

men, and many of the chief Citizens of it on

Hovfe-back, and by them honourably conduft-

ed unto his Palace in Southwark \ but his Re-

turn with fo great Dignity, and a Legantine

Power, was not at all pleafing to the Duke of

Gloceficr., who by this Time underftood of how

ill a Confequence his Promotions might prove

to the Nation, being a Man of a very infolent

and high Temper, and very rich, which would

make him troublefome, and intolerable. And
to prevent the ill EfTeds of them, as foon as

he heard he was landed, he caufed an Inftru-

ment to be publiflied in the King's Name, de-

claring, * That whereas the moll Chriftian
' ' King Henry VI. and his Progenitors, Kings
' before him of this Realm of England, have
' been heretofore podelled time out of Mind
' with a fpecial Priviledge and Cuftom ufed and
' obferv'd in this Realm from Time to Time,
' that no Legate from the Apoftolick See ffiall

' enter this Land, or any of the King's Domi-
' nions without the Calling, Petition, Requeft,

* Invitation or Uelire of the King ; and foraf-

* much as Henry, Biffiop of Winchefier, and Car-
' dinal of St. Eitjehim hath prefum'd to enter as

* Legate from the Pope, being neither call'd nor
' delir'd by the King ; therefore the King by
*

his Procurator Richard Caudray doth proteft by
* this Inftrument, that it ftandeth not with the

' King's Mind or Latent by the Advice of his

* Council to admit, approve or ratifie the Com-
' ing of the faid Legate in any wife in Deroga-
" tionof the Rights and Cuftoms of this Realm,
' or to allow and alTent to any Exercife of his

' Legantine Power, or to any Adts attempted
*• by him contrary to the faid Laws. This Pro-

clamation being only intended againft his Power

as Legate, the Biffiop feem'd for the prefent to

wavehis Authority in that Kingdom, and kept

on his way horaewaid without any Oppofition

farther from the Duke of Glouccftcr, who was

willing to wink at any Submiffion thro' the fear of

difplealing the Pope, who certainly would have

tbundcr'd aloud if he had feen his Authority

openly rclifted, tho' in the Cardinal's Hands.

The French King having Fortune now on his

fide fummon'd a Council of his great Lords to

his Court to confult,how, and by what Methods

they ffiould purfue their Vifl-ories (for this Oc-

cahon was not to be Hipped ) and at lall it was

refolv'd, that it would be moft for his Advan- A. D.
tage to recover fuch Places from the Hands of 1429.

the FjigVtli, as were fituate upon the River Loire, Reg. 7.

and to that end it was thought fit, that a large i-'^VVJ

Army ffiould be raifed, and marching to Orle-

ans Ihould from thence purfue the good For-

tune which had firft began there. John de Va- Duke of

lots, Duke of Aleni.on, was made tlie King's -^/^^xo"

Lieutenant in this Expedition, and had the Con-
^jf^^c^*

duct of an Army of 14000 Men under the Com-
mand of the Duke De Tandofme, a Prince of the

Blood, Joan the Virgin, Gity de Laval, Marffial

Locac his Brother, Chivagnes de Tour, and Fi-

darne de Chartres. The firft Thing that they at-

tempted was the Siege of Adehim or Aiean, which
tho' a fmall Town, was an Annoyance to them
in their March fiom Orleans; whereupon they

befieg'd it, till they had taken the Bridge and
Caftle, by which means being freed from any

Trouble from it : After they had put in a French

Garrifon, they raarch'd forward to Bcangcnce-s

a more important Place, where they were met
by Arthur of Erittain, Conftable of Fraticc, ac-

company'd with the Lord D^Albret, Beaumenoir,

Marffial of Bnttain, and many others, who
brought them a Reinforcement of 120a Horfe,

and 1 500 Foot, who joyning with them they

moft ftraitly befieg^d the Place. The-Lord Tal- The Lord

hot in the mean time was as bufie for the Ad- Tj^Aot

vantage of the EngUfi, as the French were for
f^l^jsiii-

their own, and took Laval, a Town formerly
""

in PolTeffion of the Englijh, but upon the good
Succefs of the French at Orleans it had Revolted,

and fet up King CharWs Standard. Talbot's Cou-
rage would not endure their Inconftancy, and
therefore falling upon it with Scaling-Ladders

made his way direftly into the Town and took

it with a rich Spoil. The Caftle ftill held out

againft him, and though it could not hope to

ftand out long, yet was Andrew Laval, Lord of
Loeac fent to maintain it if poffible, till they

could gain an honourable Compolition, which
at length he obtain'd, viz,. ' That all that were
' in the Caftle, himfelf not excepted, ffiould

' pay for the Ranfom of their Lives 25000
' Crowns, and he remain a Prifoner among the
' Er,glijl], till it was either actually paid, or fuf-
' ficient Security given for the Payment of it.

The Lord Talbot immediately placed a ftrong

Garrifon in it to keep the Inhabitants in Sub-
jedtion, and went forward to the Regent to

Paris, but could make no ftay there, becaufe

the News of the Siege of Beaugences being

brought thither foon after his Arrival, the Re-
gent difpatch'd him, and the Lord 5c.^/w with
an Army of 4000 Men to the Relief of it.

1 hefe Lords fcar'd no Attempts, though never

fo Defperate or Hazardous ; but coming to Beau-

gences, they found it fo ftraitly Belleged, and

the Army of the French fo ftrong, that Pru-

dence engag'd them not to hazzard themfclves

and Men to no purpofe, and fo they retired to-

wards Mehun, intending to force the Bridge

and Caftle there, and fecure themfelves in that

Town. Beaugences by the Departure of the The

Enqlijh feeing their Hopes of Succour gone yiel- frcvch

ded upon thefe Conditions, ' That the Garrifon
"l^^^^"""'

' ffiould march out vvitli tlieir Arms, Horfts
^'""""

'and Baggage (but the F/cwr /; Hiftorians fay,

' That they were to pay a Mark a Man for the
' laft) and that tho £;/^A]J;io]ders ffiould not
' bear Arms for Ten Days againft the King of
' France. The F/fwc/j being thus Maftersofthe

Town, and feeing their Army fo much greater

tlian the Engli^), purfu'd ihem with all fpeed.

i

(x; I his Eilhop f/ewiwg had been tormeily a, zealous U'icUiviJt..

and
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and before the Eaglijl could efted their Defign

at Meb/n/, overtook them, and forced them to

leave it. They endeavoui 'd to recover Janvile^

but were fo clofely follow "d by the Frwc/j Korfe,

that they were obiig'd to make a ftand at Pa-

tay in Be.tajfc to guard themfelves with Stakes

againft their Aflaults. but before they could do
it the whole Army came upon them, and they

were forced to engage in fight, tho' very luie-

qually againft them, the French being at lealt

four times their Number. Talbot feeing the Ne-
ceffity of a Battel encourag'd his Men with all

the Arguments he could to conqueror die brave-

ly, and gave them Command to keep themfelves

clofe together, leaft being furroundcd by the

Enemy, they Ihould open a Gap to their own
Ruin. The French adbr'd of Victory fell on them
very furioufly, andthe Ef/^lijl; as refolutely for

Three Hours maintained their Ground againft

them, but at length their brave Captain Tal-

bot having receiv'd a dangerous Wound upon his

Back, and thereby being fo difabled, that he

could make no Refiftance, fell into the Hands
of his Enemies, and was made their Captive :

This unfortunate Accident fo difheartned the

reft of the Army, that they betook themfelves

to Flight, but were fo clofely purfu'd, that

they were almoft all (lain, the £?/^//]73Garrifons

not daring to receive them, becaufe they were
mingled with fo many of their Enemies, that

they had been in Danger of falling into the

Hands of the French to fave them. The Lords

Scales aad Htingerford^ and Sir Thomas Rampfione

with fome others of lefs Note were taken. Sir

J. Falfioftho" a Perfon of great Valour, yet fee-

ing the inevitable Fate of this Battel, withdrew
without giving or receiving a Blov? (as judging

it mere Rafhnefs to fight at fuch a Difadvantage)

but the Regent was fo incenfed with him for it,

that he took from him his George and Garter^

which he had given him but the Year before

for his former brave Aftions ^ but thro' much
Mediation of Friends, and hisownalledgingof

fome Excufes ( which were at that Time judg'd

reafonable ) they were again reftored to him,

tho' much againft the Lord Talbot •& Will and

Confent. This Viftory caufed great Triumph
among the French, chiefly becaufe they had got-

ten their braveft Captain and Commander, with-

out whofe Conduft they believ'd the Enghfl)

would not be able to do any thing of Confe-

quence in France for the future
^
yea, and the

Englijlj themfelves defpair'd of any of Fortune's

Favours hereafter, fince the Two great Pillars

of their Caufe were loft. And indeed they had

no fmall reafon for their Fears, becaufe feveral

of their Towns yielded themfelves up to King
Charles, viz. Gergeau, Baitgence, Janville, Mean,
and all Beauffe, fo that by a fudden turn of For-

tune they loft in a few Days, what they had been

getting many Months at a great Expence of

Blood.

Orleans being thus deliver'd according to

'Joan's Proraife and Predici:ion,fhe preffed for the

Coronation of King Charles at Rheimes, which

according to her Train of Prophecies was next

to follow in order to the compleat routing the

Engli^} out of France. Many of his Nobles, who
were tender of his Safety, were extremely a

gainftit, alled< That a Coronation is but

mere Ceremony, and did neither add to, nor
* take from a King's Title to his Crown. All
* the Ufe of it was only to make the King known
' to his People, which the War had fo fully

*• done, that none of his Natural Subjects were
' ignorant of his Perfon or Title. But if it were
' neceifary in it felf, yet the prefent Time, and

' the dclign'd Place were fo inconliftent with
*• the King's Safety, that it was in no wife to
' be attempted : For befides, that Rhciines was
' m the PoITeflion of the Englijli, there were fo
' many EngUfJ} Garrifons on both fides the way
' thither, viz.. on the one fide ^i;xerre, Troyes
< and Chaalons, and on the other fide Laon and
' So-fons-, that it was almoft impoflible to get
' thither : So that at leaft the Ceremony ought
' to be torborn tor a Time^ and fo much the
' rather, becaufe the £K?//yj; had not vet thought
' It necellary to crown King i:^ra?7. ThefeRea-
fons, tho' very ratioiial and certain, yet fatisfi-

ed not Joan, as being contrary to One of the
Three Things which were pretended, that fhe
had a Coniraiffion from Godhimfelf to execute,
and therefore iufifted upon the Performance of
It without delay, affuring them, That rhefe ima-
ginary Difficulties would vanifli in the j4ttemft.
King Charles having feen the Succefs of the Fcr-^
mer, was eafily fway'd to comply with the
Latter ; and therefore refolv'd to proceed to
his Coronation at Rheimes. All his Nobles, tho'
with unwilling Minds, attended him in his Voy-
age, except Arthur of Brittain the Conftable, and
Count Fedriac his Friend, whom Tremville was
unwilling to be troubl'd with^ but leaft thro'
fome Difcontent they ftiould difturb the Pro-
fperity of their Affairs, he cauled the King to
fend them, one with a fufficient Force to defend
the Frontiers of Normandy, and the other to be
his Lieutenant in Guierme, which Stations they
accepted without any fteming Dillike, though
not infenfible of TremvUk\ Artifices. Things
being thus fettled, Charles took his Way with
an Army of 12000 Men towards .^/je/wf/, and
with little or no Difficulty arriv'd there ; for the
Engli^i Garrifons feaiing a Siege demanded on-
ly time for Succour, which not coming they
furrendred. Troyes indeed ftood our Twelve
Days, or as others fay, but Two Days, the
French partly making fierce AfTaults, and the
Engli^i under Sir Philip Hall thro' Famine ma-
king little or no Refiftance. Chaahns and Rheimes

were forced by the Inhabitants to furrender to

King Charles, who thereupon made his folemn
Entry into rhe City, and was crown'd there in

the Prefence of the Dukes o( Lorrain and Barr,

and all his Nobles. This fuccefsful Voyage rai-

fcd Joan^s Reputation very much ; and tho' a

Woman of no good Credit, yet confirm'd their

Belief of her, as a Perfon l^nt by God for their

Deliverance, which fupported their Courage.
And indeed the Ceremony, tho' of no Value in

itfelf, yet produced fuch real Effects, as if it

had been a material Circumftance by the Divine
Decree in the Relief of France ; for it was no
fooner over, but the People who judge by Ap-
pearance only, fiock'd to him to do him Ho-
mage, and many Cities, as if that Action had
conferred a juft Right upon him, which before

he had not,own'dhim for their lawful and only
Soveraign. Laon fent Deputies to him to do
him Homage, and Soiffons, ChafteaM-Tkierre and
Province yielded to him with many adjoyning
Towns.
The Duke of Bedford, a wife and experienced

Governour was not an unconcerned Spedator
of all thefe Adions, and with no fniall Grief of
Heart revolv'd with himfelf the ill Succefs of his

Party. Every Revolt was a U'ound to him,
but he knew not how toward off the Strokes of
an inevitable Fate. Something he knew was
to be done, but he was long in doubt what
would be beft. At laft he refolv'd to try ano-

ther Field-Batrel, and ftop the Current by force,

and to that end leaving Paris with an Army
Vol. L A a a of
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of 10000 Eaglip-, and fome Norman Troops

tnarch'd iato the Country of j5m, from whence

he fent a Challenge in Writing to King Charles

by an Herald to this Purpofe, ' That whereas,
' he had contrary to the final Conclufion made
' between his noble Brother King Henry V. and
' his own Father King Charla VI. and the King-
' dom of France, by the Allurement of a De-
' vililh Witch, taken upon him contrary to all

* Laws and Right, the Name, Title and Dig-
* nity of King of France, and had byMurther,
* Stealing, Craft, and other deceitful Means
* violently gotten, and wrongfully kept divers
* Cities and Towns belonging to the King of
* England his Nephew, pretending a rightful

* Claim to them, which he utterly deny'd. He
* was come down from Paris with his Army
* into the Country of Brie to prove by dint of
' Sword and ftroke of Battel his Challenge, and
* Caufe true, requiring him to appoint the
* Place of their Meeting, and he would not fail

* to come to decide this Controverfie with him.

The French King was now come from Rheimes

to Dampmarnn, where the Herald found him,

and deliver'd this Writing to him. Charles was
not a little aftonilh'd at it, but putting on a

brave Rcfolution, told him, That his Mafier

fljDiiU not need to come to him^ nor invite him to

a Battel, for he was determined with all fpeed to

feek out his A'fajier, and by Battel put an end to

all Difputes between them. The Duke of Bedford

hearing this kept on his March towards him,

aud at length ( tho' the French King declin'd

meeting as much as in Honour he dare ) met
his Army at a Town near Senlls, which not-

withftanding it was much bigger than his own,
he was refolv'd to fight almofi: at any Difad-

vantage, yet to fecure his Rear from the French

Horfe, he encamp'd himfelf as ftrongly as he

poflibly could, and put his Archers in the Fore-

front of the Battel. The French King alfo drew
up his Army by the Advice of his Captains in-

to very good Order, and faced the En^lijh two
Days without any Adion, except afewSkir-
mifhes between Parties. On the third Day it

was debated in the French Camp, whether they

Ihould aflault the EngUfli or no, Joan was irre-

folv'd, and would by no means encourage them
as at other Times, which made the greateft

part of the Soldiers, who look'd upon her De-
terminations as Divine, againft a Battel. The
other Commanders thought it very irrational

to hazard their former Viftories by one Battel,

which if unfortunate, might utterly ruin them,
and 'twould be folly to tempt their kind For-
tune by venturing needlefsly. Thefe Argu-
ments fo prevail'd with King Charles^ that in

the dead of the Night he broke up his Camp,
and withdrew to Bray. The Duke of ^c^e;-^

had much ado to keep his Army in the Morning
from purfqing the French ; but becaufe he fear'd

the Fidelity of the Citizens of Paris, he was
afraid to give them Liberty to do it, and fo he
return'd thither again to wait another Oppor-
tunity.

While thefe Things were tranfafting in

France, Pope /J/^rfi« V. who having excommu-
nicated the Followers of IVickUjf in Bohemia,

commonly call'd Huffitcs, from their Chief
Preacher John Htu, at the Council of Florence,

lent his Bull into England to the Rich Cardinal
Henry Beaufort^ ^\^0\>oiWinchcJicr, imploring
him by the Wounds of Chrift, his Zeal to the

Church, and as he tender'd his own Salvation,

to contribute his utmoft Afliftance to extirpate

thefe Hereticks, which had fo long withltood

the Arms of the Emperour, and other Princes

,

i

oi Europe, and to encourage him to be induftri- X D.
ous in the Undertaking he made him his Legate 1429.
in the Army, which he (hoiild raife for that Reg. 7.

End, and gave him the Tenth Part of every Ky\'\i
Dignity, Benefice and Promotion in the King-
dom. The Cardinal's Ambition, or, if you will

Zeal, made him very Adlive in his Work, and
that he might proceed with the greater Succefs

he propounded the Letters of the Pope to the

Parliament, and obtain'd their Approbation,

either out of the fame Principle of Hatred to

the Hereticks, or perhaps rather, becaufe they

would rid the Kingdom of this Turbulent Pre-

late, who was to be the Captain of the Army
in fo Religious a War. But whatever was the

Reafon, the Cardinal glad of this publick Rati-

fication of his Commiffion proceeded with all

Expedition to gather the Money of the Clergy,

( who notwithltanding the Goodnefs of the

Caufe, were not a little difcontented at it, ha-

ving been much impoverifli'd of late with
Tenths and other Taxes for the Wars of France')

and with it he raifed an Army of above 40CO
Men, whom having well fuinilh'd with all

Things for the War, he about the Beginning of
^Hne intended to have tranfported into F^vrwrc,

and fo march'd into Bohemia ; but when hehad
drawn them up to Do-y^r for that end, Letters

came with all fpeed from the Duke of Bedford

to his Brother the Protector to fend him o\rpv

fome Recruits forthwith, becaufe the French B'ifhop of

King's Affairs were come to that Ripenefs, that Wincheder

unlefs a fpcedy ftop were put to his Vidories ["''gg,^!^

(which he had not Men enough to do) he would ^j^ l^^^^
foon become Mafter of all France. The Duke the Re-

of Cloucejler ftartled at this Melfage was very pent of

foUicitous to anfwerhis Brother's Defires, but f"*""'*

not being able to do it fo foon as was requirM,

and really neceflary, he earneftly intreated the

Cardinal to affift his Brother in France with his

Army for the prefent, and fo foon as he could

provide other Supplies he Ihould be difmilFed

to proceed on his Journey. The Cardinal ve-

ry unwillingly harken'd to the Protedor's Re-
queft, tho' next to a Command ; but being no
impolitick Perfon, and confidering, that if the

King's Affairs in France Ibould mifcarry thro'

any negled of his, it was not the Zeal he had .

for Religion, nor the Pope's Command could
excufe him, either to his own Confcience, or
to the King and Parliament for thus forfaking

the Kingdom's Interefts ; whereupon he im-
mediately tranfported his Forces into France,

and joyn'd them with the Regent. With this

Reinforcement the Regent march'd out again

with a Refolution to fight his Enemy the French

King, who (as he had receiv'd late Intelligence)

was march'd into Champaigne and Bcauvai.^,

where having many Friends he hop'd to have
had many of the Towns of thofc Countries yiel-

ded to him ; but e're he could arrive there, the

Regent, who purfu'd him with great fpeed,

overtook him, and found him encamp'd upon
Mount Piliol between Se?di5 and Chavtpaigne,

himfelf pitching between benlis and A^onmaur at

a convenient Diftan^e from them. Iht French

being thus in profpccf of a daring Enemy, tho'

much the greater Number, yet would not veu-

tuie to alfault the Camp of the EngHfli, and
the Regent not thinking it fafe upon better

Thoughts to fight them at fuch Difadvantages,

as the Place and their Numbers gave them, they

waited feveral Days to come to a fair Battel,

but at length being both tired with Expeftation

they retreated, theone to Of/^'f and the other

to Paris, and fo nothing was done, fave that ia

fome fmall Skjrmijihes the Er.gUp and Nermant
had
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cefs in

BvbemU

j_ D. had much the better. The Bifhop of Wincheft-

14.29. ^^ having waited with fonie Impatience for a

Reg. 7- Battel in vain, and finding his Delay unnecefla-

v^^'-y'^O ry, went forward with the Regent's Leave in-

Hl'^Suc- to Bohetnia with his Array, but having had ill

Fortune there againft the Hereticks, he return-

ed Home foon after with as little Honour as

Gain, and the Pope being not well pleafed

with his ill Succefs or bad Management, recal-

led his Legantine-Power, and put Cardinal

Jidlati into his Place, to the no fmall Vexation

of the Cardinal, who, tho' unfortunate in his

Atchievements, yet expected a better Requi-

tal for his Zeal and Charge.

King Hefjry being now entrcd upon the Ninth

Year of his Age, and [hewing a great Pregnan-

cy of Wit and Parts, it was thought fit to ad-

mit him, as it were, into his Regal Dignity by

a Coronation, which was accordingly perform-

ed upon St. Leo/hrrd's Day, Nov. 6. in St. Peter's

fj6. ciro. Church at Wefiminfier with great Solemnity,
•P 365. and a Joy fuitable to the Occafion. Robert Fa-
^^^- bian in his Chronicle, gives a very particular

AccouQtof the magnificent Feaft made in VVefl-

ra/»/?«--Hal], when it was ended, to which I

refer the Curious. At this Coronation the

I-sjng made 35 Knights of the Bath., and in the

conclufion of it, Refolutions were taken by his

Council, for his Coronation in France in the

Spring, and in the mean Time all necelTary

Preparations were ordered for his Journey thi-

ther.

King Charles being freed from the Molella-

tion of the En^UJJj, kept on his March flowly

in thofe Countries about Crefpy, and was re-
The ceived into the Towns of Comfcigrj, SenlU and

fakeVeve-
^'^^'''^'^'''' ^y a Submiffive Surrender to him, as

rai Places', their lawful Sovereign. The Caftle of An-
and court ?z!f/-/i? flood out, but wasfurprized by the Lord
Hurgun-

^7 his

pi iend-

ftlii).

Longnevile., who flew all the EngUflj which he

found in it. The French alfo took Cafile-CalU-

ard from the Engllp^ and found the Lord Bar-

bafon kept clofe Prifoner in a Dungeon in it,

enclofed within a Grate of Iron like a little

Chamber. He was thought to have been long

dead, and there wns found with a Joy as great

aJmoft, as if he had been raifed from the

Grave, by his Countrymen, who immediately
broke open the Grates for his Deliverance : But
he was made a faller Prifoner by his Oath to

the Captain, one Kingfto-ac., by which he enga-

ged himfelf to be his true Brifoner^ than all

Iron-grates and Shackles could make him, in-

fomuch, that he would not come out of the

Dungeon, until the French-Men had fent to the

fame Kingftone (who was departed out of the

Callle upon the Covenants agreed on for the

Surrender) and obtained from him a Difcharge
from his Oath. But all this Succefs was not

enough to fatisfie the French King, lb long as

the Fricndfhip of the Duke of Burgundy with
the Englijh continued •, for as he had found b;

Experience, that it was that, which had fet

tied the Englijh Power in France, fo he did not

doubt, but if he could break it, and brin^

over the Duke to his Natural Duty and Alle"^

giance, it would be a Means to rout the English

totally out of the Kingdom-, and if he could

not effect it, his Succefs hitherto would come
to nothing. He refolved therefore to fend

Embailadors to that Duke, who excufing the

Death of his Father, might reprefent to him,
how misbecoming it was for a Prince of his

Qiiality, and of the Blood-Royal, to joyn with
the Enemies of the Regal Dignity and King-
dom, to which himfelf, or his Pofterity might
thro' a Failure of Succeffion in the nearer

Branches, afcend \ and offering him what Con- ^. £>,

ditions he pleafed, if he would fubmit to him. 1429.'

But Philip being a very politick Prince, and R^g g
fenfible that neither Party could well fubfift (./vnJ
without him, as he was courted by both, an- £"^^«n-

fwered them only in general Terms, which '^f^
^^^'

gave them little Hopes, yet did not quite de-
^'isTw'^

prive them of them, and made fome Demands Adv°n-
of Things impolTible to be granted, yet with tage.

fuch an Indifferency, as fliewed he itood not fo

much upon his Will as his Advantage, which
he fought from both Sides, and would accept
the biggeft of either j and fo dimiifed them
to their Mafler. The P^egent being certifi-

ed of thefe Things by the Duke of Buraun-
dy himfelf, who ac the fame time let him know,
he refented his Denial that Orleans /hould be
refigned to him, ' gave him mauy Thanks for
' his kind Notice, promiJing him, that his Fi-
' delity for the Future fhould be more fully
' rewarded by him, becanfe he had fo firmly
' withftood the infinuating Proffers of his Natu-
' ral Soveraign,and had not fuffered any former
' Difobligations to draw him from his League
' with the EngUpi. However, he could not
but obferve, hosv faft the French King puihed
forward the Ruin of the Engltf},^ and with Poli-

cy feconded his Fortune, which put him upon
the life of fuch Means as might prevent, if pol-
fible, the worfl, and if he could not keep all

France^ might at leafl: fecure iVi??77;.Wjy, which
was a Province that of Right belonged to the
Crown of England., and lay the moll covenieat
for it of all the reft ^ wherefore leaving the
Bifhop of Terrowen and Ely., Lewis of Luxen- Peg-°rits

burgh then Chancellor of France., for King :'"''" ."^

Henry, with a competent Number of Englijh-
'rn^aniy"''.

Men to defend and guard Paris, he went into confirm
"^

Normandy, and being arrived at Roan, called a ^^'^^ Pro.

Parliament of the Three Eftates of the Dutchy, ^'"'^ '"

and declared unto them, ' That tho' he was Lov^if,;
' confident, that the Inconftancy of their '

' Neighbours in Revolting to the French King,
' contrary to their Oaths and Allegiance due to
*• King Henry, was deteftable to them in it felf,
' yet left bad Example ftiould infea: them, he
' thought fit to let them know, how much it

' was their Intereft, as well as their Duty to
' continue firm to the EngL-Jli : That as to the
'former, fo long as a firm Friendfhipcontinu-
' ed with England, their Freedom would be
' enlarged, and their Riches increafed every
' Day i

for as England would be always ready
' to receive their Wines and Linnens, fo on the
' other hand it would be continually importing
' to them their Wool, Lead, and other ftaple
' Commodities ; whereas on the contrary, if
' they revolted, they could hope for nothing
' but Slavery from the Arbitrary Power of
' Charles, the French King, and continual War
' from the Englifh, who would very unwil-
' lingly lofe the Dutchy, being the Inheritance
' of the £???////; Crown, for tho' other Parts of
' France might of Right be thought to belong
' to King Charles, yet Normandy was undifpu-
' tably his Nephew King He-nry\, being de-
' fcended to him in a direct Line from the firfc

' Duke of Normandy, Rollo the Hardy ; where-
' fore fince both Right and Intereft concurred
' together to joyn their Loyalties to King Hen-
' ry VI, he hoped that no Temptation would
' be able to allure them from their Faith and
' Allegiance fo often fworn and promifed to
' King Henry V. his Brother, in which folong
*• as they perfevered, they might be afTured
' of Proteftion and Defence from the Englijl}

' againft all their Oppofers. The Normafis

Vol. I. A a a 2 hear-
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A. D. heariiif^ thefe Exhortations, declared their

1429. LoyaltV to King Hcmy^ to wiiich their Interefl:

Reg. 8. and Duty did not more oblige them, than their

t.^'^V^O Inclinations voluntarily Avayed them ^ and with

King of thefe AlHirances he departed joyfully to Paris^

^'^^'\^lo
whether he haflned with the greater fpeed,^

taKj- " f^ecaufe he had received fome Information of

r;i, bit is King Charleis Attempt upon it in liis Abfence,

tcpulfed.- which he did after this manner : The Pari Ciafjs

being reprefented to him by his Friends, as ve-

ry much inclined to their lawful Soveraign, if

they could have a fair Opportunity to declare

for him with Safety to themfelves. King

Charles thought the Regent's Abfence much fa-

voured that Purpofe, and therefore foon after

his Depaiture, leaving Se>ili-i\ he marched with

his whole Army to St. Dennis^ which being

yielded without RefiHance, he prefented him-

felf before the Walls of P^m, but not meet-

ing with the Reception he expeded, which

was to be admitted into the City by his Friends

without Delay, he ordered an Aflault to be

made, and did not doubt of a fpeedy Succefs,

becaufe "Joan pretended a Revelation for the

Taking of it. John^ Duke of Alenx.on imme-

diately began the AlTault, and the chiefeft Part

of the Army, which were lodged at La Chap-

fell, levelled their Artillery againft the Gate of

St. BomriiK, and took the Outworks of it.

"Joan alfo threw her felf refolutely into the

Ditch, contrary to the Advice of the Duke of

Jlenz.on, and all the Reft, and expeded the

Army (hould follow her to take PoITelTion of the

City, but the Engli^j Captains and Soldiers

kept their Stations" fo firmly, and being alTifted

by the Parifians, defended the City fo manfully,

that they beat the French, and threw Jom,
more forward than wife, into the Town-Ditch,

^oiHvMy full of the Filth and Excrements of the City,

hardly and had certainly taken her, had not a Servant
efcapes ^f ^^^ q^j.^ ^f yiie„z_o,i, pulled her out. King
fiemgta-

^^^^^-^^ ^ feeing this unexpefted Reliftance,

founded a Retreat, and fo with fome Lofs, but

more difhonour, left the City, not taking fo

much as his wounded Captains along with him,

and marched by Toitraine into Berry. The Duke
of Bedford arrived at Paris foon after the French

were gone, and underftanding by his Soldiers,

how faithfully and bravely the Parifians had be-

haved themfelves in the Defence of the City,

by which they had freed themfelves from all

Sufpicion of Dilloyalty, he gave them publick

Thanks for their good Service, and promifed

them all the Felicity which might be expefted

from the Favour of a Prince, who loved no-

thing more than the Good of his Subjeds, and

would ftudy to reward the well Defervings of

a faithful People : Which grateful Return of

their Services, the Pari/iMis took fo very kindly,

that they declared a perpetual Friendfhip and

Subjection to the King of Eniland, making
publick Acclamations in thcfe Words. Friends

to King Henry, Friends to the Parifians, Enemies

to England, Enemies to Paris. But their after-

Actions made the Sincerity of this Profellion

queftionable.

A. D. Not long after the Regent was come to Pa-

1430. ris, Philip, Duke of Burgundy, with a great

O^VnJ Number of armed Men arrived ; and the Re-
Th-; Re- gent, who was under fome Difturbance of

fers \tlt ^^i"d ^^^ ^'le 1^^^ LolFes of the EngUJ},, entred

ral Places into a long and grave Confultation with him,
takL-n by how to proceed moil effcdually to recover
"^•^ them ; and it was at length agreed between
^'^

them, that the Duke of Burgi-juiy with his Men
fhonld remain in Paris iox the Defence of it,

while the Duke of Bedford Md his Army Ihould

recover St. Dennis, and the adjacent Places A. D.
which had lately revolted to the -Frfwf/j. The 1430.
Duke of Bedford therefore without Delay P^eg.8.

marched from Paris on this Expedition, and ^^VNJ
having regained St. Dmnis, and the other ad-

joyning Fortrelles, with as little Labour as

they were loft, he returned again to Paris,

and fent out feveral Parts of his Army to re-

cover other Places which he feared would prove

more obflinate, viz. The Baftard of Clarence

to beliege the CaftleofTom, a very ftrong For-
tification, as well for its Site, as for the Ar-
tificial Strength of it ^ but by the Valour of the

EngUfli, it vvas taken after Six Months Siege.

The Earl of Suffolk to take the Town of An-
marie, which had refigned to King Charles a

little before ^ Monfieur de Romhurris was made
Goveriiour, who fo refolutely held it out, that

the Earl of Siffolk made Twenty- five Affaults

upon It, before it would yield, and thenatlalt

furrendied, not for want of Will, bat Strength

to oppofe, all iheir Men being loft. The Earl

of Suffolk, who took it without Conditions,

hanged 30 of the Chiefeft of the Inhabitants

upon the Walls of the City, for their Perjury

and Tieachery to King Henry; fined the Reft

of them, and fcnt Monfieur de Rombnrres a Pri-

foner into England, who did not recover his

Liberty till Six Years after, and then by Ex-
change. Sir Thomas Kiriel alfo about the fame

Time, ifiuing out of Goiirney in Normandy with

400 Men, ravaged and wafted the Country as

far as the very Suburbs of Clermont, which the

Earl of that Country feeing with Sorrow, dre^v

out the Garrifons of that Town, and the neigh-

bouring Places to chaftife his Boldncfs, and re-

prefs his Infolency. The Engliflj retreated into

an advantageous Ground near Beauvais, where

the French Florfe could prove of no Ufe to

them, and there pitching, refolved to give them
Battel. The Prfw/j-Men being egg'd on with

the feeming Flight of the EngUfli, and their

fmaller Numbers were eager to engage them,

and becaufe their Fiorfes could do them little

or no Service, the Earl commanded them to

difmount, and engage them on Foot. Upon
this a very fierce Skirmilh followed, and the

Advantage was a long while dubious on which

Side It would fall, but at length, by the Va-

lour and Force of the EngUjh Archers, the

French were forced to give Ground, and in the

End fly, having loft 300 of their Company.

The Purfuit was clofe, fo that the Fre>ich could

not recover their Horfes again, but they falling

into the Hands of the Englijh, were made ufe of

to overtake them, and fo 200 of them were

taken Piifoners, the Earl of Clermont himfelf,

being faved only by the Swiftnefs of his Horfe.

The French in tiie mean while were not un- French

adive, and tho' they loft in fome Places, got sained

in others ; for they having laid an Ambulh in^'^^"^^^"

the Night near the Town oi Laval, and cor-
^""^'

rupted a Miller, whofe Mill lying by the Town,
he had often Admittance into it, got into the

Town by his Advice and Notice, when the

Gates were opened for him : All the Englijh that

they found in it, they put to the Sword, bur

feveral of them efcaped over the Vv'alls. A
little after this, Siv Stephen de Fignoills, furna-

med La Hire, took the Town ot Lottviers^ iu

Normandy, by Surprize, and having fworn the

Inhabitants to be Loyal to King Charles, car-

ried away with him a great Booty, and many k-A^cw/s
Prifoners. Voyage

King Henry, according to the Determina- into

tion of his Council for his Coronation in France, ^^^^f'/^.

begaa his Journey thither early in the Spring, ronation

being at rvU.
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ji. D. being accompanied with the Two Dukes, of

t43Q- '^"''k and Norfolk^ the Bifhops of ^^^r/^, £/;', and

Reg. S. Rochefier'^ the Earls of Himtingto??^ Stcijford,

j^^^yV' Warwick^ Oxford^ DevonJJnre, A^orton, Ew and
Ormond^ and the Lords Boitchier^ Beaumont^

Tiftoft], Fitzjwater^ Rofe, Ariptdd^ Awdley^ F.tl-

conbridge^ Gray of Codno;\ Scroop and IVe/ls^ with

a large Retinue of armed Men, as well for his

prefent Guard, as for a Recruit of his Army in

France. On S. Georgeh Eve, Apil 23, he came
to Dover

-^ the next Day being 5/W^jy, he land-

ed at Callis^ and after a (y) iHort Stay, march-
ed tlowly to Eoan^ where he piired all the

Summer.

j,„l^e While King Henry remained at Roan^ the

of Bur- Marriage of Philip:^ Duke of Burgundy with Ifa-

gund/s Ici^ Daughter ofye^«, Kingof Gj/?i/f, and Phi-
Marnage.

^-^^^^ Daughter of John of Gait'7t, Duke of

Laticafter (in Honour of which Marriage, the

King (z.) inftitnted the Order of the Knights

of the Golden Fleece) was folemniz'd. And
foon after, that the EngUJl] might try their For-

tune under his aufpicious Prefence, as well as

llgnalize their Courage and Condu<ft to him,

they undertook feveral advantageous, but haz-

zardous Enterprizes. One Captain Franqnet^

or as the French Hiltory, Franchato d^Arras^ made
an AfTault upon the Town of Laignie^ wherein

Joan.^ and divers other good Captains were,

who feeing Franquet''s Men, but few, fumrao-

ned the Garrifons adjoyning together, and fell

furioully upon them, refolving to beat them
down at the very firft Onfet with their Mul-
titude. Franijiietvfas a Man of exceedmg Cou-
rage, and his Company, thb' but 300, were
refolved never to defert him in the greateft

Dangers, whereupon a long Conflift happened
between them, and the EngliJJ} repulfed the

French with great Lofs in the Two or Three
firft Onfets •, but at laft they were overpowered
with Multitudes, and forced to give ground,
but being unwilling to fuffer the Shame of a

Flight, they chofe to die by the Sword, and fo

were almofl: all flain. Fra-aquet himfelf was ta-

ken, and prefented to>^«, as to a Commander
inChiefin theTown ; he was required to hum-
ble himfelf to heron the Knee, which becaufe

he refufed to do, Ihe fell into a great Fury, and
contrary to the Law of Arms and Reafon, com-
manded his Head to be cut off, and all the Eng-
lijh that were taken Prifoners with him to be flain.

While this Enterprize was unfuccefsfully car-

ried on, a greater was begun, which was the

Siege of Compeigne. This was a great Town,
and well mann'd, vidtualled and fortified, and
therefore the Regent fent his belt Captains, the

Duke of Burgundy^ Earls of Sufolk and Arun-
del^ and Lord John of Lnxeiiburgh, to befiege

it with a Body of many Thoufand Men. In

their Way thither, they took Soijfons, which
the French Hiftorians fay, was betrayed to them
by a Captain of Picardy, who had the Com-
mand of it, and fo having cleared their Way,
fat down before the Town. There was very
little Hopes of gaining it by Force, and there-

fore thefe wife Captains raifed Batteries, made
Trenches, and built Forts round it, partly for

their own Safety, and partly to neceffitate the

Befieged, hoping by length of Time, and.in- ^. D.
ward Streights, to force them to furrcnder. 1430.
iraiiam de Havic was Governour of the To«'n, Reg. 8.
a very valiant and prudent Man, who by Sallies w^'NJ
arid Skirmifnes kept the Beliegers almofb in con-
tinual E.xercile, eipecially after Joan, with a

Reinforcement of 500 Men came into the Town
from Laignie. On the Night of the Afcenfion
of our Lord, the Befieged having Intelligence,

that the Lord Bavodo de Noielks, who kept one
of the Callles againft them, was fent out by the

Duke of Bmgmdy to Marigny upon fome fp,^
cial Service, Poiton de SaintraOles, and Joan
the Virgin, with a Party of Six Hundred Men,
made a vigorous Sally out of the Town by the
Bridge toward Aiontdidier, intending to ma-
fter it, but being perceived as they were in

the Aftion by the Lord John de Luxoihurgh, he
came upon them with a ilrong Force oT E)!g-

UPi and Burgii-adia?2Sj as they were cutting down
Tents, overthro>ving Pavillions, and killing

Men in their Beds, and beat them back again
into the Town. In the Retreat, Joaa to fave ^omta^
her Men, kept the Enemy in continual Skir- |>°" P""

minxes, being her felf one of the laft that en-
'^'''^''*

tred (^), but the Bars thro' wliich they got in-

to the Town, being kept very ftreight, left the

Enemy fliould enter with the Befieged; Joan-

was left at laft with a few, or as fome relate,

Ihut out on Purpofe by the Malice of the Gover-
nour, who envied her the Glory of Defending
the Town, and fo fell into the Hands of the

Lord John of Lnxef.burgh, who fold her to the

Engh'P for (^) Four Thoufand Crowns in pre-

fent Money, and an Hundred and Fifty Crowns
annual Rent, who fent her a Prifoner to Roan,

After this Succefs the Siege of theTown ftill

continued, and the Duke of Bedford, that he

might haften the fpeedy Taking of it, fent a

Recruit of a Thoufand Archers, under the

Command of the Earl of Huntington, and Sir

John Robfert, Two Gentlemen as expert in all

warlike Affairs, as valiant in all bold At-
tempts. Thefe Men were fo aftive in carrying

on the Siege, that the could be no doubt of
gaining the Town in a fhort Time, had not

the Death of Philip, Duke o{ Brabant happened
in the very Interval, by which the Duke of

Burgundy, who was next Heir to his Dutchy,

was" obliged to leave the Siege, that he might
go and take PoffelTion of it, before any Com-
petition were ftarted. The Lord John, of

Luxenburgh, was by the Duke conftituted Ge-
neral of^the Siege, a Perfon of fmall Valour,

and as little Condud, who being difcou-

raged at fome brisk Sallies of the Garrifon,

and the Lofs of fome of his Men, enter-

tain'd Thoughts of railing the Siege, and pro^

pounded it to the ErgUfij Captains •, but the/

would by no raeSns confent to it, telling him,

that theTown being fo clofely begirt outward-

ly, that no Relief could get in, and fo afflicted

within with Peftilence and Famine, could not

hold out many Days longer, or if it did, yet it

would be a mighty Difgrace to them, to leave

the Place after fo long a Siege. But no Reafons
g-po-.pf

would prevail with him, he would hearken to compeigm
no Intreaties, he would be gone,and accordingly raii'ed."

(j) He ftaid Tome Time at Caliit. HoU p. 605.

il) The Duke of Burgundy inftituted the Order of the Golden- Fleece, and the Kings of Spun have no other Pre-
fence to the Sovereignty of that Order, but as they are Lineally defcendcd ^rom Chirks the Bold, Son of PbiUip the
Second, Duke ot Burgundi, of whom the Author is now fptaking.

(d) Itfeemsfhedid not enter.

(b) Le Rojier, a French Author, who wrote the Life of the French King Chirks VIL fays the Price was loooo
Pounds Tournois, and 500 Pounds Rent. Which being reduced into Enghjh Money, (for thefe Pounds are only
Livres) make about 858 Pound Sterling down, and 25 I'ound a Year Penfion. Enough for the Head of a Witch, or
what is more probable a Whore ; as (he confeft her felf when fhe was condemn'd to be burnt, pretending (he wa^; with
Child to fave her Lite, but that was a Trick, and did not do her Bufinefs,
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he niarch'd off when the Town was reduced to

Defpair, to the great Difgrace of the EngUjl^

wlio went into Normatidy^ and left Lnxcmbnrgh

to provklc for his Fears, who burnt his Hutts,

and left his Artillery behind behind him, as if

he had been forced to fly by the Enemy, when

there was nothing lefs.

Soon alter the biege of Cowpc/V;;f wasraifcd,

the Rc-ent being now a little at Leifure caufed

Joan th"e Virgin to be examin'd and try'd before

Peter Canchon, Bilhop of Bcauvais^ in whofe Di-

ccefle file was taken, being requcffed thereto by

the Univetfity of /"rt^iV, who put up a Petition

to King Hcmy, that Ifie might be deliver'd up to

the Ecdcfiaftical Courts, becaufe Ihe had been

aCaufeof much Scandal among the People, to

the Prejudice of Religion and the Catholick

Faith. She was accufed upon Seventy Eight

Articles, the chief of which were thefe, viz..

' T hat tho' flie was indeed found a Virgin, yet

' (he had fhamefully rejefled her own Sex, imi-

' rating a Man both in her Actions and Appa-
< rel i

That flie had like a faithlefs Wretch
' been a damnable Inftrument of Slaughter and
* Blood-ihed, partly commited by her, and part-

' ly carry'd on by her Directions ^ That fhe

* had greatly feduced the People, by pretend-

' ing, that Ihe was fent from God, and vending
' many falfe Revelations in his Name v That
' [he was a Sorcerefs and a Witch, foretelling

' Things to come by her Diabolical Arts and
' Skill ^ That fhe had dilTwaded Charles the
" French King from Peace with England., and fo

* liad been the Caufe of the Wars for feveral

'Years-, That Ihe had boafted, that (he knew
' Things to come, and particularly had publifh-

' ed the certain downfal of the Englip Power
« in France

:,
Tha:t fhe had afTerted, that the

' Saints converfed with her, and had been feen

' with her by the King of France himfelf, Duke
' of Boiirbonj and two or three other Lords;
' That file had fo feduced the People, as that

' many abufed by her Hypocrifle andfainedDe-
' votion worlliipped her as a Saint. To thefe

Articles of AcLufation fhie made her Anfwer,

fonietimes very gi avely and foberly, and fome-

tiiiies foolilhly. Her chief Advocate, one

O'ites, a grave and prudent Man faid. That

though hi Fifions and Revelations JJie hadjliewed her

'
felj too Suferfiitiotts., and in the Levity of her An-

fwen had difcovered the Weahnefs of her Sex., yet

he coidd not think that the Siege of Orleans was

ra/fed, or Ki?ig Charles brought to his Crown by

any means of the Devil. But neither this Man's

Opinion, nor her own Defence was fufficient to

clear her from the greatcll part of the Charge,

which when llie faw was likely to fall heavy up-

on her, fhe with much feeming Sorrow confef-

ll-d her Wickednefs, and begg'd Mercy, which

the Judge willing to grant, mollified the Sen-

tence, and only infiidled this Punifhment on

her for the prefent, w'x,. That from thenceforth

fhe flioidd caff off' her unruttiiral wearing of Men s

Ganncnts., and other Habiliments., and keep her felf

to ji'ch a Garb as is fititable and prefer to her Sex
;

That JIis flioidd abjure her pernicious PraH^ice of

Sorcery and IVichcraft., and all the other Evils.,

which jJie had committed contrary to the true Reli-

gion ^ That Jlie Jlio/dd be kept in perpetual Jmprifon-

tnenty being fed with Bread and Water., that (\je

might with aflriil Penance bewail her former Mtf-
dccds. This Sentence being much milder than

what fhe had reafon to fear from an Enemy, to J. D.

whom ftie had done fo much Mifchief fhe MSO-
gladly fnbmitted to it, and took afolemn Oath Reg. 8.

punctually to perform it. But the Devil had O^'Y^vJ

too great a Power upon her, to be fo ealily van-

quifh'd : What fhe had promifed was only for

fear of Suffering, not thro' Confcience of her

Wickednefs ^ and therefore as foon as her Fear
was remov'd, fhe fell again to her Old Tricks

of pretending Revelations, and foretelling fu-

ture Events, by the familiar Converfe flie had
with Evil Spirits, which fhe calfd by the Names
of 0\n Lady St. Katherine and St. Ann., who (as
fhe faid) brought her them from God. Thefe
Things being heard of by the Regent, he caufed

her again to be brought to the Bifhop and tried

as a Perfon relapfed into the former Wicked-
nefs ; of which being found guilty fhe wasre-
fign'd to the Secular Power, and condem'd to

be burnt as a V/itch. This unavoidable Sen-

tence of Death fully difcover'd theFalfenefsof

her Pretenfions to any Divine Infpiration : For
whereas fuch Perfons have joy ful]y fufFer'd Death
rather than fave themfelves by the leafl Sin,

fhe did not Itick to bely her fclf, by affirming,

that fne was with Child, and confequently,

(not being married) to be guilty of Whore-
dom, that Ihe might put off the Execution of fo

fevere a Sentence. The Regent, tho' he look'd

upon it as a falfe Pretence, which might have
been eafily remov'd by the common Methods,
yetchofe rather to refpite her Punifhm.ent for

Nine Months, that this Lye being difcover'd, he
might convince the World, that Ihe was actua-

ted by a lying Spirit all along ; for fo indeed it

happen'd, that fhe was not with Child : Where-.

upon at Eight Days end, her Sentence of Qon-
dcmnation being again pronounced upon her,

fhe was in the Old Market-Place of Roan burnt

to Afhes, which being call up into the Air were
difperfed by the Wind. Faleran Veran., a French

Poet relates two Miracles in her Death, which
as he imagines clear'd her Innocency, viz.. That
her Hean remained unhurt in the Flames., and
that a White Dove came out of her yifliet and flew

up towards Heaven :, but as they are not related

by any Hiftorian of Credit, either French or £^7^-

I'ifi}., fo they feem a mere Poetical Fiction inven-

ted long after to jultifie the Pope's Abfolution

of her from the Sentence of Condemnation
the EngliJJi had laid on her, which K.Charles

obtain'd of Pope Cali.xtia Twenty Six Years
after her Death, when the Englijh were quite ex-

pell'd France., becaufe though her Actions were
too Scandalous to bear a Canonization, yet he
thought it not fit to let her lie under fo

ignominious a Brand, who mull not be de-
ny'd the juft Praife, That fhe was a brave and
valiant Arnaz.on, the Reltorer of the French

Monarchy, who if (he did not drive out the

Evglifl}., as (he vaunted her felf, yet certainly

was the chief Caufe that the Enghjh loft France.

About November Kwg Henry went from .^<?^;7 Reg. 9.

to Paris in order to his Coronation there, for L/^v^O
which great Preparations had been making great

^'^.'J^;^^"^^

part of the Summer. Many Princes and Lords,
ac')^'|j",v,

as well French as EngUfli accompany'd him, of and re-

which the Chief were the Cardinals oiWinche- turns inco

f^er and York (f) the Dxike% of Bedford.Fork and ^"&'^^"^-

Norfolk., and of the French., the Dukes of Bur-
gundy., and Lewis de Luxe7iburgh., Cardinal and
Chancellor of the Kingdom, the Bifhops of Beaa-

( e ) The Bidiop of loek was not a Cardinal at this Time. There was then but one Cardinal of the SvgJiJh Na-
tion, Nenry Beaufort, Hilliop of Wi>nbelier, ^obn Stafford, Arch-Bifliopof Canterbmy was nut n adf Cardinal till thiee
Years after, Mno 1424.. and ^ohn }\em[), Arch-Biflj»>p ot Jork l)ad not tliat Hcnoiir till aita i'mffvd. Ste Jhin's

HJftorv of Cardinals in //<?/, lag. 1107.
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^'<?^V, P-«r0 and Noyon (f) firft Peers of France^

the Earls of Warwick^ Salisbury^ Oxford^ Hm-
tingten^ Ormond^ Mortaigpe and Suffolk^ the Counts

Longnerville^ A'larch and Faudemont^ with a nu-

merous Train of Gentry, and others of both

Nations, and was met by the rurlfans with ve-

ry great Refpedl and Pomp. He was crown'd

in the Church of Noflre Dame on the 7th or 1 7th

Day of December by the Cardinal oilVincheJter^

which niuchdifgnJled the Bifhop of P^m, who
thought that honourable OfEce belong'd to him,

as Bilhop of that DiocefTe. The King return'd

to his Palace with the Crown on his Head, and

Scepter in his Hand, another Crown and Scep-

ter being born before him to fignifie his King-

dom of Evgl(i?id^ and was there receiv'd with

fumptuous Feafting. He ftay'd no longer, than

till the whole Solemnity was over, and the iS!o-

blemen of F-ra>}ce and Normmidy had paid their

Homage, and then return'd to Roan, where he

kept his Cbrijima-s^ and a little after by the Ad-
vice of his Council went to Callii from whence

after a (liort ftay he took Ship for England and

ianded at Dover^ February ii. In his Journey

to London he was met by the Gentry and Com-
mons of Ken[ on Barham-Down, which lies be-

tween Dover and Canterbury^ who congratula-

ted his happy Arrival, and conducted him thro'

their County to Black-Heathy where he was
met by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Citi-

zens of LoWow, who attended him thro' the Ci-

ty, which was adorn'd with many rich Pageants

and Shews to give him an hearty Welcome to

his Palace at Weftminfier.

While thefe Things were tranfading at Faris^

divers Things of P^oment were perform'd by

ths Englijh Soldiers in feveral Places of Fr/z?;ce.

In Norma?>dy Sir Francis Surianej^ call'd the Ar-
goigvois^ a Captain of the EngUjli Side furpriz'd

Montargis by corrupting a Woman that belong-

ed to Monfieur De FilUers the Governour of
the Town, to whom he gave 2000 Crowns to

relign it to him, which (he accordingly did, and
fo he became Mailer of that Place by Policy,

which he could not get by Force. The French

troubl'd at the Lofs fent an Army under the

Command of the Mejfiers de Gravile^ and De
Vitry to regain it, wlio took the Town, but not

being able to obtain the Caftle by a long Siege

of fix Weeks, they were forced to forfake the

Town, and leave it to the Englip, who refor-

tified it, and held it, till with it they were con-

ftrain'd to relinquifli all thereabouts. About
the fame time the Earl ot Anndel having recei-

ved certain Intelligence that the Lord Boufac,

Admiral of France was come to Beauvois with a

Defign to invade the Coafts of Normandy^ ga-

iher'd aBodyof 2 3ooMen, and laidanArabulh
near the Town, into which that he might train

the French^ he fent a choice Troop of his Horfe-
men to brave them even at their Palifadoes. The
French not fiiipefting the Snare laid for them,
fally'd out, and fet upon the Endijh with great

Fiercenefs and Violence, but tney retir'd and
fled, as if they had been afraid and beaten, till

ihey had brought them into the Ambufh, which
encompafied them fo clofeon^very fide, that

they were almoft all (lain except fome that fled

back into the Town, and fome few that were
taken Prifoners, of whom the Valiant Captain
Fonton de Santrail^ Monfieur St. Raigle^ and fome
others were the chiefeft. The Lord Talbot who
was taken at the Battel of ?«?/•,«)' was exchang'd

for the former of thefe, or as others fay,

for the latter. Before the Town of Courney al-

fo Richard Beai-ichamp^ Earl of Warwick met a

Party of Frf«c/;, and after a (harp Skirmifh van-
quidi'd them, and having flain many of them
took Forty Horfe-men Prifoners, all of them
Perfons of Name and Worth. About the fame
time there having liappen'd a Quarrel between
Renatus of Anjoii^ Duke of Barr^ Count de Pro-
vince, and by his Pretenfions to the Kingdom
of Naples, call'd King of Sicily, and his Kinfman
Anthony^ Count f^audemont, who being Brother
to Charles, Duke of Lorrain claim'd the Duke-
dom of AnjoH for his own by Succeffion. It

caufed a War between them, and to ftrengthen
themfelves oneagainft the other Renatus engag'd
the French^ and Anthony the EngliJJ] to their Af-
fiftance. Renatm was the more powerful of
himfelf, and before v^«f/;o»)/ could get fufficient

Forces to encounter him in open Field, befieg'd
Fandemont ; which Anthony being chiefly oblig'd
to fecure, left his Men to defend for the pre-
fent with the Help of the Citizens, and fled to
the Englijl) at Paris to beg their fpeedy Afli-

ftance to raife the Siege. '1 he Dukes oi Bedford
and Burgundy readily granted his Petition, and
fent with him 600 Archers under the Com-
mand of Sir >/;» Ej//?<rf, and 1 500 others under
Sir Anthony Toulongon, the Duke of BHrgundf^
Marllial. Renatm hearing of this Delign, and
that Count Anthony was coming towards him to
raife the Siege, he like a valiant Captain leaving
a part of-bis Army to carry it on, went to meet
them, and encountred them at Valleamont not
far from Nanci. The Battel was fierce and
long, but at length the EngUfh Archers fo gau-
led the French Horfe, that they were forced to
give Ground, and at length fled. In the pur-
fuit there were 3000 flain, and 200 taken Pri-
foners, among whom were Duke Renatus him-
felf, the Bilhop of Metz., the Lord of Roquede-^

maque., Vicount Darcy, and Sir Everard de Salfe-

hhrg, who were imprifon'd at Bracones upon &.'-

lin. This Defeat of Duke Renatus^ Men (truck
fuch a Terror into the re(t of his Army which
carry'd on the Siege before the Town, that
they immediately raifed it, left all they had and
fled away, but the Befieged purfuing them, took
many of them, (lew many, and took others Pri-
foners. The whole Camp then became their
Prey, which they ranfack'd^ and being loaden
with the Riches and Spoils of it, return'd into

their City. Thus the Englifjj attended by a good
Fortune, not only were Viftorious themfelves,

but made their x^ilies Succefsful.

Yet their good Fortune was not without
fome Mixture of 111 thro' their own Carelelliiefs

and Security ; for the Lord Willoughby and Sir

Matthew Cough befieging St. Severtne a ftrong

Caltle in A7ijoit in the Abfence of the Lord Am-
brofe de Lore, who was the Governour of it, this

Lord fearing the Skill and Courage of his De-
puty made all the halte he could to the Relief
of it, and King Charles fent along with him cer-
tain Noblemen with a confiderable Body of Men
to raife the Siege, who not following him with
the Speed dellred, the Lord de Lore tarry'd for

them at Beaumont. The Englifli about the Town
having Intelligence of the Intentions and Moti-
ons of the French, Sir Matthew Cough was fent

vyith part of the Army to furprizc De Lore and
his Forces before the re(t came up to them,
while the Loid Willoughby maintain'd the Siege

with the other part of the Army. GoMgh march-
ed with Expedition, and in the Night entred
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if) The Bilhop of Pirn was not a Pear of Fnnce till very lately.

Eifhop was the fitft that had that Honour, ^bbe Ceo. part i. gag. 83.
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A D the F>-e-^ch Maa's Camp, before they were per-

ceived, the Watch being carelefs and fecure-
145'

Reg o. The- tVench thro' the Coafunoa they were in,

,>-vr>^' made fmall Rehftauce, but defpairing of Safe-

ty, fled towards the Noblemen, who were

haftning up with another Body of iMen to De

Lore. The Englijl in the mean Time plunder-

ed the Camp, and having taken fome Prifoners,

among which was Be Lore himfelf, were re-

turning to the Town, but flowly, being load-

en with Prey and Prifoners. The French^ who

were coming, hearing of the Defeat of their

Fellows, haltncd up co their Relief, and tho'

too late to preferve them, yet they refolute-

]y purfued the Eu^HA and fet upon them

with great Fury, who being in Diforder,

and cumbred with their Baggage, were un-

able to relllt, and fo fled to the Town, leav-

ing their Captain, Sir Matthew Goiigh, and

divers others in the Hands of the French^ with

all their Spoil that they had taken a little be-

fore, yet could not they recover De Lore again,

but he ftill remained in the Hands of the Eng-

lijli. The Lord WilloHahby^ who lay ftill before

the Town, was much troubled at this Misfor-

tune, and having loft much of his Strength,

thought it not fafe to continue the Siege, and

fo he departed unwillingly from it, and in his

Retreat was purfued fo clofe by the Befieged,

that he loft many Men in his Rear.

The Wars in Fra7ice between the Er/glijl}

and French thus holding on with almofl equal

Succefs, and with fmall hopes of a Conclufion,

the Pope it much grieved the Pope, who was then Euge-

endea- „/;« IV, to feeand conliderof the great Effufion
vours to

of Chriftian Blood made thereby,and therefore

Peace te- that he might put an End to fo great Cruel-

tweenthe ties, and eftablilh a Peace, hefent his Legate,

French NichoLis^ the Cardinal of St. Cruch-., or the
snAEng- Holy-Crofs, into France to make a Peace be-
^'^'- twcen them, but to little or no efTeft ^ for

tho' the Cardinal was very earncfl and in-

duftrious to compofe all Differences between

the Two Parties, yet he found them fo obfti-

nate in their Enmity one to another, that he

could obtain no more of them by all bis ear-

nefl and long Importunities, than a Truce for

Six Years, which being very unwillingly

granted, lafted fcarce fo many Months, and fo

was never ratified ^ for the Ballard of Orleans^

lately made Earl of Dunois^ having an Army
of 30C0 Men about him, furprifed and took

.

^ ^
Chartres^ a coiiliderablc Garrifon belonging to

taken'" the EfgH^h after this manner. A Servant of

one of^King Charles's Financiers had feveral

Relations and Friends among the Inhabitants

of Chartres, and among the Reft, a Brother,

who having obtained Liberty by his Means to

buy Provilions out of the Town, and fell them

to the Garrifon within, had a free Paflage

thro' the Gates with his Cart to carry it in,

and bc'.aufe he often gave the Keepers of the

Gates fonie of his Provifions gratii^ could ea-

flly gain Admiihon at any Sealbn. This Ser-

vant being inltigated by the Baftard of Orleans^

to tempt his Brother by large Rewards to be-

tray the Town to the French^ by many Rc-
quefts and Promiies prevailed with him, that

upon Pretence of carrying a Load of Fifh in-

to the Town frefh and fair, he might be ad-

mitted thro' the Gate at Midnight, and it

was contrived, that with him an Hundred
Men, whom he had laid ready in a Cellar,

which he had hired near the Gate for a Ware-
Houfc, fliould rulh in, and having killed the

Watch, let in the Rell of the French Detach-

ment which lay in Ambufli, and at a Sign gi-

ven^ were ready to fall in with them- This j4. D.

was all fuucefsfully carried on, and the Etig- 143 i.

///J; Garrifon, which was no more than an Hun- Reg. 10.

dred and Twenty Men, becaufe they trufted L/'VNJ
to the Fidelity of the Inhabitants, feeing

the Enemy in the City efcaped out of the

Gate that opens towards Emeux^ and fo la-

ved themfelves. The Inhabitants, who ha-

ving always iided with the Duke of Burgundy^

knew that they could expect no Mercy from
the French^ flood to their Defence, but being

too weak^ efpecially in that Diforder, to en-

counter fo great a Force, were moil of them
llain, and among them the Bifhop, who with"

Eighty more, was killed upon the Stairs of
his Cathedral Church. After this the whole
City was treated as conquered, the Clergy,

and chief Magillrates that furvived, were
made Prifoners of War, never to be releafed,

but for large Ranfoms ; their Goods were plun-

dered and carried away, their Women were
ravifhed, and all Perfons put to Death, who
had aftcd as Magiflrates, or Officers under the

Englijlj. This Breach of the Truce fo lately

made much offended the EngliJJj, and fo much
the more, becaufe the Baflard of Orleans de-

fended it, as lawful by the Law of Arms to

fleal or buy a Town without Invafion. And
fo the War was again renewed with frefh

Hoftilities on both Sides. The French having

been fo fuccefsful in taking the Town of Char-

rres by Treachery, made a like Attempt upon
the Caflle of Roan^ by corrupting the Captain

of it, one Feter Andeheefe with Promifes of
giving him the whole Revenue of the Caflle;

which, tho' Andeheefe did as much as in him
lay to perform, yet partly thro' the; Cowar-
dize and Backwardnefs of the French^ and part-

ly thro'the Courage of the EfigUJJi, who made
a brave Defence, tho' furprized, by reafon of

the Earl of Arundel's Prefence, they milTed of

their Defign, mofl of the French being either

flain in the Attempt, or taken Prifoners, This

ill Succefs quelled the French a little, and the

Truce took effedl a while.

In England there was great Rejoycing for the ^ jy
late Coronation of their King, yet, as if the j , ,2*.

poor Followers of Wkklijfe were to be their ^^^^^-^
Peace-Oflering, the Bifhops profecuted them The Per-

with the greatefl Severity. Richard Hoveden^ fecution

a Woolwinder, and Citizen of London^ was j'-L-^^p^]'^

burnt for Herelic on To-wer-Vi\\\ and Thomas
l^^y^^°^^

Baglcy, Priefl, Vicar o^ Afonendcn, or Miinden^ EtigUni

not far from Maldon'm Efex, fuffered the like begecsa

Punifhment in Smithfield for the fame Crime, la ReDel3««.

the Diocefs of Norwich^ NichoUs Canon of Eye^

and feveral others were forced to abjure their

Opinions, and undergo Penance, and fo in

other Places of the Kingdom. Thefe Cruel-

ties much incenfed the Commons againfl the

Clergy, who were always the moll zealous and

forward in fuch Profecutions, and begat a Re-

bellion p for miliam ALui.icvlle, Bailiff of Ab-

bingtonin Oxfordjliire^ a Man who favoured the

Opinions of Wickliffc^ and much difliked the

Cruelty of the Clergy to them, having a great

Interefl in the Commons, flirred them up to

Revenge againfl them, and getting a Multitude

of People about him, took upon himfelf to be

their Captain, under the Name of Jack Sharp 'J^ck

of IVlgmorepvid, in If./Zf.f, giving out, That he
j^^f^^^

would make the Heads of'priells as cheap as Jf^s
Sheeps's Heads, which were then Three, or as Rebels,

others fay, Ten a Penny. Some Hiflorians

make his Dcfigns to be levelling, and aflirm.

That he held, that Prielts ought not to have

any worldly Pollellions, and that Chriflians,

whofe

4
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A.D. whofe Profefllon engages them upon a univerfal

i43i. Charity, ought to enjoy no Properties, but to

Reg lo. leave all Things in Common. Thefe Opinions

t^/^--^ were at that Time thought to be difperfed

abroad by their Enemies, to make them more
odious to the People, and 'tis not at all proba-

ble, that he (honld attempt fuch an impoffible

Thing, as to take away all Title of PolTenions.

His Hatred was to the Clergy, and 'tis like,

that as he would have dellroyed many of that

Order, if his Dcllgn had been fuccefsful, fo he

would have made fuch as furvived poor enough :

But his feditious Attempt was no fooner known,
than it was fupprefled ^ for the Duke of C/wi-

cefler^ a watchful and good Governour, h.iving

Notice of this Infurrection, immediately fent

down a fufficient Force to difperfe the Rebels,

which was foon eflefted, feveral of them were
taken Prifoners, and among them the Captain

himfelf, who being punifhed with Qiiartering,

the Reft upon their Submilfion, were pardoned
and difmilled.

Pari. V. About the Time ofthis Rebellion, the (OCar-
it^ Arts dinal of IVinchcfier, a warlike and politick Pre-
and fax- late, who had ftaid behind in France to alFifl:

"• the Regent, in managing Civil Affairs, there

came over into Eno^Lmd for fome frefh Recruits,

both of Men, and Money to carry on the War,
which by the late Breach of Truce was likely

to be renewed. The Duke of G'/c;/cf/?(?r, being!

fenllble of the NecelTity of a prefent Supply,
j

immediately called a Parliament, which oider- I

ed. That in the tirll Place a fufficient Number
j

of Men and Money fhould be raifed, and tranf-

ported with all convenient Speed into France^

and after fpent fome Time upon other Affairs ot

State. The Principal iMatters Enafted were,

1. That whereas under the Colour of Out-
lawryes, fued out agaiafl certain Perfons, Oc-
cafion was taken to moleft others of the fame
Name, and to feize their Goods and Chattels,

efpecially when they were dead, becaufe there

was no Remedy at Common-Law for Executors

to recover fuch Seizures, wherefore it was en-

aded by this Parliament, in Favour of Execu-
tors, that in Defence of the Teltator's Goods,
a Writ called Mmtitate Nomlnis^ fhould be

granted to them, and fhould be as mainutin-

able by them, as by any other Perfon living.

2. That whereas the IVelJIj-Msa alTembled in

great Numbers, armed, and did in a riotous

and rebellious Manner, intercept, and Hop, the

Boats, Trowes, Floats, called Drags, carrying
Wares and Merchandizes to Briflol^ Gloucefier^

Worccfter, and other Places, upon the River
Sevan, and broke the faid Velfels, to the end,

that the Traders might have their Boats and
Vellels of them only ; therefore it was enact-

ed, that ail the King's Liege People fhould have
free Paflage upon the faid River, to carry their

Goods and Chattels as they pleafe, without any
Moleflation from the Wdfl)^ and if for the fu-

ture they any Ways molelted them in their

TrafRck, the Party or Parties aggrieved fhould

have tfeeir Adion according to the Courfe of the

Common-Law. But that which made the great-

eft Noife in this Parliament, was a Cafe of Ba-
ifardy, alledged againft Ellamr^ the Wife of
'James^ Lord Aiidlcy^ who claimed the Inheri-

tance of Edmund^ Earl of Kent^ as being his

Eldeft Daughter, and a Legitimate llFue, or
AMier^ by Conjhmce his Wife j for which fhe

had gotten a Certificate from the Ordinary.
Againft this Claim, the other Daughters of the
faid Edmund^ Earl of Kent^ put in their Peti-

tion to the Parliament, alledging, that the faid ^. D.
Elianor was a Baftard, that her Mother Con- 1432.
fiance^ the late Wife of ThomM, Lord Defpen- Reg. 10
ccr^ was never married to the faid Earl, and \y^r^'
that the Certificate brought from the Ordinary
was obtained by Fraud. This produced an Aft
of Parliament, and by which it was ordained,

3. That in all Pleas, wherein Baftardy is

alledged againft any Perfon, Party to the faid

Plea, the Judge, or judges of, or in the Courts
where the laid Plea is dependmg, fhal] certifie

it to the Chancellor of England^ for the Time
being, to the intent, that Proclamation be
made in the faid Chancery, by Three Months,
once in every Month, that all Perfons that have
any Thing to objeft againft the faid Midler^ or
Perfon pretending himfelf a Legitimate-IfTue,

may put in their Allegations and Objeftions be-
fore any Certificate be given by the Eifhop.

In this Parliament alfo a Peace was concluded A V'tics

with Jamcs^ King of Scots^ who fent his Am- ^^''^
,

baHador to the Duke of Gloucefier to delire it.
^'^^I'J^"

The Duke not willing to determine fo impor-
tant a Matter without the Coufcnt of the

Nation, referr'd it to the Three Eftates, who
after fome Debates, fettled a Peace with them,
and then the Parliament rofe.

The Bifhop of Winchefier^ who had all the

Seflion been very a^^tive to raife both the Men
and Money appointed by the Parliament for the

Service of France, was ready to pafs thither

about the fame Time, and accordingly depart-

ed. The Duke of ^^'^er,^, having accompani-

ed the King to CalUs, remained ftiil in Picardy^

ready to receive the Cardinal j in the mean
Time he having Information of a Mutiny among a Mutj-

the Soldiers at CaEis, partly becaufe the Staple ny at

of Wool was removed from thence, and part- '^'*^"=

ly becaufe in the Time of Truce they had

been reftrained from pillaging and ravaging the

Neighbouring Countries, whereby their Prey
grew too narrow to uphold their Extravagant

Expences. The Regent knowing the dange-

rous Effecf= of fuch Difcontents among the

Soldiers, haftned thither, and having diligent-

ly examined the Matter, put Four or Five of

the chief Mutineers to Death, and CaOiicred

an Hundred and Ten more, banifhing them
from the Town and Alarches of it, and fo fet-

tled the Garrifon in Peace.

While the Duke oi Bedford was in thefe Parts,

his Dutchefs, the Lady Ame, Sifter to Fhilif,

Duke of Burgundy, departed this Life at Paris. The

She had in her Lite -time been the Cement of ^."^^^

that firm Friendfhip and Love, which had fo ^u^rj-^gfj

long continued between her Husband and Bro- of Bsd-

ther, by which the £«^//]73lnterefts in iT<«wcc had /W, and

been chiefly maintained and upheld, and by her i^^^p^^'^j

Death it was much abated, and in afliort Time
ti^^[^;'jg"f

was utterly diffolved by a fecond Marriage,

which this wife Duke not very prudently made,
with Jaqiiet, the Daughter of Peter de Luxen-

biirgh. Earl of St. Poll and Niece, to Lewis de

Luxenhurgh, Bifhop of Turain and Ely, and
Chancellor of France, for King Henry, by whofe
Perfwalion this Match was effected. Philif^

Duke of Burgundy had never embraced any

Friendfhip with this Family, and had he beea

confulted about the Marriage, would certainly

have been againft it, afSeing not only inferiour

to the Duke of Bedfordh Greatnefs, but his

own^ befides, he wasnot at all acquainted with

it, contrary to the ufual Cuftom among Prin-

ces, efpecially of fo great Intimacy, which he

interpreted as a Contempt caft upon him, and

(0 This Rebellion, the : ailing of the Parliamenc, and the Cardinal's Retura to Fnnce, happen'd all before the
young Kind's Return to Er>g,hni.

VoJ. I. Ebb grew
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A. ID. grew every Day more and more cold towards

1432. liim, till upon other little Occafions of Difguft

Reg. 10. offer'd, they became open and profelled Ene-

\y^Y'\^ mies^ which was a chief Caufe of loling fm/c<?.

But however this was not difccrn'd till fome

time after, and the Duke of Bedford very well

pleafed wjth his New Spoufe palTed into Eng-

land^ andtarry'd there among his Friends,_from

whom he receiv'd many Congratulations of Hap-

well ftored and fortified with Men and Victuals, yi, D.
having 800 Men of Arms, befides other Soldiers 1432.
and Townfmen in it ^ fo that they were of equal, Reg. 10.

if not greater Strength than the Befiegers. This \yy\J
did not at all difcourage the EngUjlij but coun-

ting it a greater Honour to conquer thofe that

were fupcrior in Strength, they made many
fierce AJIaults, and by their Cannon-fhot broke

down one Arch of the great Bridge laid over

inefs, and other Expreflbns of Love and Kind- I the /^rfrw, and burnt the Raveling hwtWimer
- '

' . ^ ...i-_.. 1—
I coming on, and the Befiegcd making a Vigo-

rous Oppoiltion, they broke up the Siege for

the prefent, and left the Town.
The Duke of 5e^/or^difappointedof his De-

fign in befieging Laignie refolv'd in the Spring

nefs, till the latter end of y^/'^. 1433- when he

return'd again to his Charge in France.

the Dm. VVhile the Duke of Bedford was Abfent and
phm=, Sol-

j,j Er'gLmd^ the Dauphln'sSokWevs^ who by rea-

b^^ak the
*°" ^ "^''^ Truce were almoll flarv'd, having

truce.

AD.
1433-

no VVags, and not being allow'd to live upon to attack it more vigoroufly in Pcrfon •, and ha-
^;^P^^

the Spoil of others, as "they had done in the ving gather'd an Army of choice Men forCou- jj^^^^jy ^^^

Time of the War, began again to plunder and I rage put it under the Command of fuch Cap- fended

rob both the Engl ijl) and Bitrgnndians us they
',
tains as he counted molt Valiant and Experien- and held

pleafed, and taking many Prifoners would not ced, -viz.. Robert., Lord Willoughby^ Sir Andrew
[f^^^^^

relcafc them but upon great Ranfoms. Thefe Of^r^ his Chamberlain, Sir >fcw S<z/x/«w, Bailiff [.cg^^i;,,^

open Breaches of the f eace being obfery'd by

the Duke of Bedford at his Arrival fo awaken'd

his Thoughts, and ftirr'd up his Vigilancy, that

he prepared an Army to reprefsthe Infolencies

of the f?«;(;fo, or to renew the V/ar, as occafion

fliould offer ^ for it feem'd to him unreafonable,

that the French fliould under the (hew of a Truce

do King FJerirys Subjects as much r\iifchief as

ot Roan^ Sir John Mongomery., Bailiffof C^«a", Sir

Ralph Nevill^ Sir Ralph Standijlj, and many 0-

thers, by whofe Conduft he did not doubt of

Succefs. The French were much terrified at the

Approaches of this ftrong Force, which to them
as well as to all others feem'd almoft irrehffible.

The Duke led it in Perfon, and drawing near

to the Town fortified himfelf in a Parkadjoyn^

Duke
dford.

The
French

rob the

Pair at

Can.

they pleafed, and make the War ceafe in the ing •, and having made a Bridge of Boats over

French Dominions only. The News of the Duke the Mame brought his Ordnance fo near the

of Bedford's Preparations, tho' really no more Walls, that he might batter them down for an

than what was neceilary, was receiv'd by the : Affauit fpeedily, by which he intended with a

French as a Prefage of the Continuance of the full Refolution to make himfelf Mafter of it.

War ^ and therefore having gotten a Pretence The Earl of Dmou^ commonly call'd the Ba-

for their dellr'd Arms, they invade the Englifl) fiard of Orleans^ was not at all terrified at their

Territories immediately, before the Duke of 'Attempts^ but having animated his Men to

/Jf^ror^ could get an Army together, and by a
, ftand valiantly to their own Defence, repulfed

fudden Surpi ize took St. Falery^ a Town in the
j
the Englijli with fome Lofs feveral times, info-

Confines o{ Normandy., lying upon the Mouth of much that the Duke of Bedford not thinking it

the River 5o??;e, and another Party of French un-
; fafe to conquer it by Force, which would colt

der tlie Command of bir Ambrofe de Lore wafted
|

him the Lives of fo many Men, chofe rather by

and dcftroy'd all the Country about Crra. The
j

Delays and Watchfulnefs to ftarve it. The
Invitation to this Attempt was the great Fair,

: French King feeing the great Danger the Town
which was kept on St. Michael's Day in the was in, andknowingof what Importance it was

Fields adjoyning to the Town, about St. Ste-
j
to him to prcferve it, being as the Key to the

w^'s Church, which if they could feize upon
|

three Territories, 5/)rg-«»^;', the Fr«;cA7 and £wf-
without any Impediment from the Gamion,] up part oi France., fent the Count i?//wo«> a Re-

would be a great Booty for them, De Z-ort
I cruit of 5ooo Men with Store of Uiduals under

therefore thus contriv'd the Bulinefs. He him- 1 the Command of Monfieur de Rieu.v, Marlhal

felf with loo Crofs-bovv-men, and 50 Horfe of France^ Monfieur de CouLvit^ Admiral of

went between the Fair and the Town to beat France., the Lords Bolton., he Hire., and Ga-m-

back the Ganifon if they Ihould fally out upon court intending by this Force to raife the Siege,

them, fending a Party of 500 Men to feize the or elfe to VicUial the Town fo, that it fhould

Booty in the Fair in the mean Time. The Gar- not be reduced by Famine. This Army at their

riibn oiCacn had not the leaft Sufpicion of this
j

firft coming breathed Revenge, and being equal

Attempt, and fo came not forth to hinder them •,; to the Befiegers alRu'd themfelves ofa Victory

:G^iC

whereupon the Merchants and Traders ot the

Fair became a Prey to the French., who took

them all Captives with their Goods, and palled

with the Help of the Befieged. The Duke of

Bedford was fenfible of the Advantage the French

had of him, being frelh Men, and kept himfelf

The Eng-

iijh be.

i\egf Li'

ignk.

over the River Or/w^ with them, where their
^

dole in his Camp, which the rre>7ch gave out

Captain made a Scrutiny of the Prifoners, re- they would allault, but the Regent's Courage
taining fuch only in their Hands as could pay a would not fufter him to wait for that which
Kanlbm, which were about 800, and fuffer'd would have been a Difgrace to him, tho' he

the Reft to depart Home, being in Number had repulfed them, and therefore within a Day
about 2000. Thefe Hoftilities of the French or two of their Arrival lent an Herald to them
roufcd the Fnglijh., who that they might draw to bid them Battel, but they deny'd, maintain-

them from their ravaging at a Diftauce, refol-

ved to bcfiege the Town of Laionic upon the

River Mamc., which being a Place of impor-
tance to the French, and a great Annoyance to

the I r.gi.fi) m hindring their Commerce to Paris.,

would engage the French wholly upon its De-
fence, and accordingly fent tVicY-arloi Arundcil.,

the Earl of iVarwick's Son, and the Lord Life

Adam with 1 20o Men, and all fuitable Arms
and Amraunitioa to beficge it. Laignie was

ing only fome fmall Skirmillies with thQEngUfli,

till their Men convey'd thirty Oxen and Ibme

other Provifioas into the Town, and that with

no fmall Damage to themfelves i for in the

Skirmifhes t\\t Freinh loft above fifty noble and

valiant Men, among whom were the Lord5^j«-

treiles., and the Lord Gawcourt's Brother. The Duke of

Town however having receiv'd fome Relief, Bedford

the Army rcmov'd in the Beginning of Augufi ™|^^
'"*

to a Place call'd Fort-under-yer^ and by a Bridge '
"

of
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of Boats pafled into the Ifle of France, where
nieetiag with no Refiftance they took many Ca-
ftles and Towns. The Diil^e tlio' very delirous

to get Laignie, which after the Departure of
the Army could not hold out ver long, yet con-

lider'd the various Difpoiition of the Parifam,
and feriring leaft that City fliould revolt to

King Charles when the Army drew near to them,
raifed the Siege in hafte, leaving all his En-
gines^ Pavilions and Provilions behind him:
The Befieged purfu'd him in his Retreat, flew

fome of his Men, and took others Prifoners ,

but the Neceflities of War obliging him to fave

Paris., he was forced to undergo that Lofs ra-

ther than a greater. At Paris he fent the French

another Challenge to fight, but they anfwer'd,

They had done what they came for., and wouldfight

him when they faw their own Time:, and fo retir'd

without Battel.

The French being retreated, the Regent fent

Peter de Ltixenhiirg., Earl of St.Polly and Robert.,

Lord WilloHghby with a fufficient Force to be-

fiegeand retake the Town of St. Falery which

i\\Q French had gotten in the Beginning of the

laft Year :, for the Regent was of that Difpo-

iition, that he could hardly fleep till all Loffes

fuftain'd by the Fns^lijh were regain'd. Mef-
Jieurs de f^iincoitrt, De la Torre., and De Ferfeil

defended the i lai.e, and did for three Weeks
fpace manfully and bravely maintain their Polts

againft the Beiiegers, but at length yielded up-

on Condition, That the Garrifon might depart

with their Horfe and Baggage. The Earl of

St. Poll after their Departure put in a Garrifon

of Engliih, of the valiantefl- and ftoutefl Men,
made Sir 9ohn yiubmond Captain of it, and then

with the Lord Willoughhy return'd to the Re-
gent at Paris., where they were joyfully recei-

ved by the Army. Not long after their De-
parture there happen'd a very terrible Pefti-

Icnce among the Inhabitants, whether by the In-

fedtion of the Air, or by any corrupt Victuals,

which the Townspeople during the Siege had
eaten, is uncertain, but it raged fo violently,

that within a little Time it confum'd two
Parts in three of them. TheSuccefs of the Earl

of St. Poll in taking St. Falery was an Encou-
ragement both to the Regent and himfelf to

attempt other Places
;,
and accordingly the Duke

fent him to beliege the Caftle of Aionch^s, which
he readily undertook j but being in his March
toward it he encamp'd near the Town of BUn-
gie., where he was feiz'd with a very violent

Diltemper, of which he died fuddenly, leaving

his Title and Polfenions to Lewis de LH.xenbtirgh

his Son and Heir. His Obfequies after his Death
were folemiiiz'd with great Devotion both at

London and Paris, becaufe he was Father-in-
law to the Duke of Bedford ; with him died the
Delign of the belieging the Caftle of Manchai,
and the Town of Rombarres.

On the 8th of >/y the Parliament aifembled

at Weftminfler, and fat till .Aug. i. when it was
adjourn'd to St. Edward's Day, 08ob. 13. and
then compleated the Afts, which they had be-

gan before, in the former part of the Seffion,

and being moft: of them about Matters of great
life to the Publick, they may not be unworthy
our Obfervation.

J . It was provided by an Aft, That fuch Per-
fons as were Keepers of the Stews or IVhcre-

Hotifes in SoHthwark, Ihould not be impanell'd
upon any Jury, nor keep an Inn or Tavern in
any other Places, leaft Men of fuch vile Con-
fciences and Praftices fhould corrupt Juftice,
and propagate their Villanies over the Na-
tion.

2. It wasenafted. That even Difleifors fhould J. D.
not be put out of PoffelTion by any Collufive 1433.
Tricks of Law, as was thenufual, by making Reg. ti-
the Sheriff the Dilfeifor, and then entring up- v'VX?
on the Lands for the Default of the Tenant's
not anfwering : Wherefore it was oidaia'd, '

That all fuch Writs fhall be abated and quafh-
ed : And,

3. Ill the Behalf of the Perfon dilfcifed wrong-
fully of his Lands, whereas before the Law was,
that the Dilfeifee might fue the Difleifor in his
Life-time, if he took the Profits at the Time
of the Suit commenced, which to avoid the
Diifeifors, made over the Land by Feoffments
to others, and fo avoided the Suit : Whereupon
it was enaded, That the Dilfcifecs fliould have
their Adion as well againft the Feoffee, as Dif-
feifor himfelf, if either of them take the Pro-
fits of the Land.

4. And becaufe divers Tenants of Lands for
term of Life and Years, made over the faid

Lands to other llnder-Tenants to the End that
they might not be liable to Writs of Wafte,for
the Damages done upon the faid Lands by their
Order and Connivance before the Grant of the
faid Leafes^ It was hereupon enafted. That
the Tenant in Reverlion might have his Adion
againft the Tenant for Life or Years, for the
Damages done, as well before as after the Leafe
made to any Under-Tenants, and recover tre-
ble Damages for the faid Wafte, provided that
it were prov'd, that the faid Firft-Tenants took
the Profits of the Land to their own proper
Ufe at the Time of the Wafte done.

5. Whereas divers Suits and inducements as
well for the King as his Subjeds were difcon-
tinu'd by making of new Commiflionsfor the
Peace, to the great delay of Juftice, and wrong
of the Subjed, it was enaded. That no Pleas,
or Proceffes fliould be difcontinu'd by any new
Commifllons, but the Juftices fo made fliould
have Power and Authority to continue all Pleas
depending and determine the fame.

_
6. An Abufe alfo being crept into the Na-

tion about Meafures contrary to the Statutes,
and Purveyors, Bakers, Merchants, and Buyers
of Corn, taking NineBufliels for theQiiarteri
It was enaded, That the Statutes for Weights
and Meafures fliould be proclaim'd in every
Market-Town, and that there fliould be a Bu-
ftiel, common Ballance and Weights in every
Market-Town, City and Borough bept by the
Mayor and Juftices according to the Standard
m the Exchequer ; and if any Perfon ftiall pre-
fume to Sell or Buy by any other Weights or
Meafures, they fliall forfeit Five Pound to the
Perfon that fliall fue for it, and Five Pound to
to the King.

7. Recognifors having found out a way to
defeat the Executions of fuch Perfons as they
were indebted to by Recognizance, by bring-
ing their Writs De Corpu cum caufa out of C^^w-
cery, and giving Sureties to the King only, are
deiiver'd out of Prifon, and their Creditors are
defeated of their Debts ^ it was therefore 01-
dain'd, That Sureties fliould be given as well to
the Party as to the King, that their Debts ^nay
be furely paid.

Other Ads alfo of lefs Importance were
alfo made this Selfion, as about the Meafure;
of certain Cloths, call'd Streights, for the pu-
nifliiiig of fuch as fliall dare to aflault any Pcr-
lon coming to the Parliament or Council by
the King's Command : And laftly. For fetting

a Price upon Wax-Candles, Images and Figures;

But thefe Ads being only Temporary, and long

fince out of Ufe deferve little Regard, We
Vol. L B b b 2 lead
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read not of any Taxes, that this Parliament

gave the King; but perhaps it was becaiife the

Duty of Tur.na'ge and Poundage^ which was gi-

ven the King in his Third Year, was ftill con-

tinu'd: And whereas before they were granted

for certain Years only, they v/cre now indefi-

nitely given him for the Charge of the War,
and from thence as Stoxv fays, They received

the Name of Cufioms^ 1. e. ulual and conllant

Payments.

The Council of BafJ, which, tho' calld by

pope Martin V. and after his Death confirm'd

by his Sncceffor £//jf»//« IV. in the Year 1431.

was fcarcely ftttled by reafonof the Turbulen-

cy of Eiigenim^ who took upon him todiflblve

it, and bring it to Ferrara^ began now toaf-

fume a Power of acting without the Pope, and

in their Eleventh Seilion, February the 27th,

made thefe Decrees or Canons.

1. That the Bifliop of Eome ought under the

Pain of .^ufpenfibn and Depolition to be prefent,

either by himfelf, or his Legates chofen by the

Conientof the Cardinals^ at General Councils,

ivith all other Ecclefiaftical Perfons.

2. That the Pope cannot lawfully hinder any

Man, not fo much as a Cardinal from coming
to fuch a Coundl, but ought to give a Licenfe

to all that defire it 5 and that the Pope cannot

call a Council, difTolve it, or remove it from
one Place to another, without the exprefs Con-
fent of the Council.

3. That the Council of Baj7l cannot bedif-

folv'd without the Confent of all the Bilhops

aflembied at it.

And then they proceeded to confult about

tccleiiaftical Matters, and made divers Confti-

tutions for the better ordering of the Church,
viz..

1. That no Perfon fhould be made a Bilhop,

but fuch as have been in Holy Orders a conli-

derable time, are of fit Age, and are eminent

for their Piety, Holinefs and Learning.

2. That Bifhops fhould hold a Diocefan Sy-

nod once a Year in their Diocelles about the

Oclavts of Enfler^ and diligently infpeft into

the Manners of the Clergy, and amend all the

Corruptions of their DiocelTe.

3. That all Monks and other Religious Per-

f6ns fhould carefully obferve the Three Subftan-

£ial Vows of their Profefllon.

4. That in fuch Places as the 'Jews inha-

bited, all Bifhops fhould take a particular

Care to fettle fuch Paftors, as may be able

to convince them of their Errors, and by

their Authority draw them to hear the Word
of God j with many Canons of like Nature :

But the Three chief Canons which they moft
ftrongly alTerted againft the Pope and defir'd,

to be believ'd by all, as the molt infallible

Truths, calling them, ^eritates Fidei, were
thefe, viz..

I. That a General Council is above the Pope,
and any other Perfon.

II. That the Pope cannot didblve or remove
a General Council lawfully call'd without their

Confent, by his own Authority, or at his own
Fleafure.

III. That whofoever oppofes thefe AfTertions

is an Heretick.

This Council fat many Years after this, and
ftoutly maintain'd its own Power againft Ett-

genius, v\ ho fought to dilTolve them, and by its

Authority the Chriltian World hath armed it

felf agahilt the Pope's Supremacy, as ufurped
and againlt the Word of God.

The Death of Veter de Liixenbiirgh.) w ho after ^. D.
certain Funeral Ceremonies perform'd at Faris 1433.
was fentover into England., and enterred with Reg. 12.

much Solemnity in St. P.ud'^ Church in London., iv^/>j
caufing fome Ihort CefTation of Arms on the

EngliJIi Part, gave an Opportunity to the French,

who watch'd all Advantages, to commit fome
Outrages upon them and their Allies. Into

Burgundy they entred with a ftrong Body of

Men, and burnt, took and deftroy'd many
Towns. The Burgmdians much enrag'dat their The Lord

LofTes gather'd a great Army to revenge their ^^'l^o"ihb;>

Qiiarrel, and recover their Towns, and the ^^ ^l
Duke of Bedford being much troubl'd for the ,uL'tA(H
Lofs of his Friends, fent the Lord Willoughby and in Bw-
Sh Tho/»a< Kiriell with a good Force to their £«»'^j'.

Afiiftance, Thefe joyning the Burgundians fell

upon the Enemy in Lyonneis., and after a long
Battel vanquifh'd them, and recover'd all the

Places to the Duke of Burgundy^ which they

had gain'd from him. he Hire alfo accompa- le Bht
ny'd with many Gentlemen and 1500 Soldiers infeftsthc

at the fame time afted his Part with great Vic- Evgupi

lence, taking the Town of Somme., and in it a
°^'^'^-

great Number of Prifoners, by whofe Ranfoms
he maintain'd his Soldiers, better than by their

Pay. He afterwards divided his Men into two
Parts, fending one of them into the County of
Cambray, and conducing the other himfelf in

thofe Parts. The former being iuform'd of a
great Concourfe of People, met at Hajfre at a

Feaft, fet upon them unawares in the midft of
their Mirth, took many of them Prifoners, (the

reft of them which were of better Conditi-

on faving themfelves by getting into a ftrong

Tower adjoyning) and having plunder'd the

Town, and burnt the Church and Abby, with
many Houfes they retreated to Mount St. Mar-
tin., where Le Hire and his Men expefted them,
who in the mean time had not lain ftill, but
done as much or more Mifchiefj for they burnt
and plunder'd the Town of Beaurevoir., and La
Afotta, an Houfe of Pleafure belonging to the
Countefs of Laigni near by it, fecui'd all the
Champion Country about it, and having gotten
much Booty went to Laon to divide it ; which
done he difmilTed them to their Ggrrifons loaden
with Spoil without the Lofs of fo much as one
Man, becaufe they met in all their March with
no Oppofition. John de Lu-venburgh, Count de

Laigni., to whom the Defence of thofe Parts be-

long'd, being otherwife bufied at that Time by
rcafon of the Death of the Old Count Peter his

Brother. The Succefs of Le Hire encourag'd p^„„,
Pamifach., the Captain of Z-^ow, whoenvy'd h\$ r^cVsHe-
good Fortune, to make the like Attempts, that lign upoa

he might enrich himfelf and his Garrifon ; and ^'ervi»i.

to that end he march'd with 400 Soldiers to-
wards Marie intending to furprize Ferviris, a
Town belonging to Giovanna de ^/?rr,Daughter-
in-law to John oiLn.voibnrgb 3bo'iQ-n'SiVa'<\. Paf^

lingby^/^r/f he burnt tlie Suburbs, and plun-
der'd them, but ftay'd not to attack the Town,
being mindful of his richer Booty at Fervins.

John de Luxenburgh, who was before alarm'd at
^^^„ ^^

the Infults of Le Hire
:, having now gotten to luxin-

his Charge again, and rallied his Men, fet upon burgh

them, and gave them Battel. The frf»c/? fcarce routs him,

fufpeding any Oppolition foon fled, leaving

160 of their Brethren llain upon the Place, and
80 Prifoners. It is laid. That John de Ln.vcn-

burgh himfelf fought with that daring Courage
and Refolution, as if he would have conquer'd

them alone, and flew many of them with his

own Hands. He had with liim in this Skirmifh

a young Nephew whom he was training up for

War, for whofe fake he was the more ven-

turous
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turous himfelf to give him a good Example of

Valour, and the more glad of the Vicfory, as

ail Encouragement to his future Proceedings ^

and that he might embolden him the more in

Warlike Atchievements, he caufed him to flay

feveral of the Prifoners then taken with his own
Hands, which 'tisraid,he did with fo much Un-

concern and Readinefs, that he ihew'd a natu-

ral Difpolltion in him to be a Soldiery efpeci-

ally, if that Maxim be true, That a Man can-

not he a good Warrior imlefi he be very Cruel.

Whillt thefe Things patTed in France, the Va-

liant Lord Talbot, who had been fome time in

England among his Friends, was very bufie in

gathering a Recruit of frefh Men to carry with

him into France, and having gotten a Body of

Eight Hundred, march'd thro' London, Anarch

the 9th, in order to his Journey with them thi-

tker. He landed in Normandy, and took his

Way by Roan to Paris, but the Active Spirits of

both Captain and Soldiers could not be idle in

an Enemy's Country ; and therefore palling by

a ftrong Caftle, call'd Joing belonging to the

irwc/j King, and lying between Beaiivais3.nA

Cifors, he befieged it, and having taken it hang-

ed up all the French he found in it, razed the

Caftle, and then proceeded direftly in his Jour-

ney to Pans, in which he had an hearty Welcome
from the Duke o{ Bedford and the EngUjlu The
Lord Talbot having refted himfelfand his Men
at Paris a while, and confulted with the Re-
gent and other Nobles, which way it was beft

for him to proceed againft the Enemy without

prolonging Time, was at length fent with the

Lord Lifle-yidain, and i doo Men in their Ar-
my to befiege the Caftle bf £f^«wjo«f upon the

River 01fe, of which 5ir Amadoitr de Felgnolls,

Brother to Le Hire^ was the Captain : But

whether the French were terrified at the News
of the Approach of the Englifl] Forces, or whe-
ther they found themfelves too weak to oppofe

them is aacertain ; for they had left the Caftle,

and were all withdrawn to the next French Gar-
rifon at Creil. The Lord Talbot follow'd them
thither, and laid clofe Siege to it ; but Sir j4-

madour the Captain of it being flain by the Eng-

iijh in a Skirmifli, the Town and Caftle foon

yielded it felf upon a Compofition, and the

Terror of it fo awed the adjoyning Towns, as

Font St. Maxence, Neufville and Rouge-Maifon,

that they all fubmitted without any Refiftance

at all. Crefpi in ralois made a fmall Oppoiition

but was foon forced to furrender, and Clermont

follow'd their Example ; which Towns having

been formerly fubjedt to the Englljli, but revol-

ted, were ufed the more feverely by the Sol-

diers, who plundered many of the Inhabitants,

with whofe Spoils they return'd Rich to Paris.

The fame Succefs had the Earl of Jrmdell at

the fame time in propagating and enlarging

the EngHjl} Power, by taking feveral Towns then

in the PonelTion of the French;foY he befieged the

Caftle of BemmoUns, and took it by Surrender,

and leaft it fnould harbour the like Enemies for

the future, he demolilh'd it. From thence

he march'd to Ork in the County ofMayne, and
after a fharp Attack with his Cannon brought
it to a Compofition, which being put in Or-
der he fet forward toward St. Se/mwe, of which
Town the Lord Ambrofe de Lore was Captain.

This Man being a Perfon of fignal Valour, and
not willing to bring the Place to the Hazzard
of a Siege, fally'd out with a conliderable Body
of Men, and fell fo eagerly upon the EngUfli,

that he made them give back a Bow-fhot -, and
as the French Hiftory relates, flew about loo
Men, and got their Artillery, Viduals and

Tents into his PofTellion : But the Earl of .^wot- A.D.
<:/c/ encouraging the Englip Soldiers to return 1434.
and retrieve their Honour by Fight, which Reg. 12.

would be irrecoverably loft if their Artillery t/VS-'.
remain'd in the Enemies Hands, fo raifed their

Courage, that they made Head again, flew a
great Number of them, and drove thcni back
into the City, recovering all tbey loft in about
an hour's Time. Though he refolved to befiege

the Town, yet thinking it alfo convenient to

take fome Places adjacent, becaufe he thought
it would coft him fome Time, he pafled it by
and belieged Louviers. Le Hire and his Bro-

tlier Amadore de Fignolls were Captains of it,

and there were many other Perfons of Valour

and worth in it, whodefended it very bravely j

but the F)T?7c^ Hiftorians fay, theEngliJli Army
was T 2000, much too great for the Garrifon to

grapple with, and therefore they yielded the

Place ; and the Englijh being in the Pofl^eflion

of it, broke down the Walls and Fortifications.

Having reduced Louviers the Earl of Arundell

returned to St. Selerine and clofely befieged it ;St. sek-

but the Befieged defended themfelves fo vali- ^'"^ t^"

antly for Three Months together, though the
^^^ ^^ ^j

Earl every Day almoft attempted fomewbat, ^f^rim--

that he was at laft forced to take the moft de- del!.

fperate Courfeshe could, and by Aflault make
himfelf Mafter of it. In entring the Town
John VAhnain, and William De St. Alh'in, two
of the chief Captains, and 800 Men of the Gar-

rifon were flain. The Children of the Lord De
Lore were taken Prifoners. The Earl put in a

new Garrifon oix\\zEnali^), and made 'iAxJohn

Cornwall Captain of it. This Succefs ftirred him
up to try his Fortune further ; and thereupon he

went to the Town of Silly, and pitched his

Camp by it. The Terror of the Fate of St. 5e-

ierine had feized the Inhabitants fomuch, that

they immediately offered him Hoftages to fub-

mit to him within thirty Days, if they were

not relieved, their Lives only faved. This A-
greement the Befieged advertifed the King of

France of, that they might have Succour withia

the Time appointed, and were not only pro-

mifed it, but as if that King had been as Zea-

lous to fave it, as the EngliJJj were to take it •, he

appointed the Duke ot Alenz.on, Arthur, Earl

oi Richmond, Charles D'Anjoii, and aMarfhalof
France, who at the importunity of the Lord De
Lore had gotten together a confiderable Body

of Men to fuccour St. Sekrine, but too late to

undertake the Refcue of Silly,avid with all conve-

nient hafte to march thither for that End.

Thefe Orders were readily obey'd, and the

Fre}7ch Army within the Time appointed pre-

fented it lelf before the Town, and incamped

fo near the EngUJJj, that only a fmafl River

parted the Canips. The EngUOj feeing this

Bravery returned their Hoftages and prepared

for a Battel ; but the French, though to refcue

the Town they ought to have refufed no fmall

Dangers, finding the Englijh pofted to Advan-
tage, only entertain'd them a few Days with

fmart Skinnilhes, and then in the Night broke

up their Camp and departed. The Befieged siUj fur-

in Silly being mightily difappointed of their rendred,

Hopes immediately after their Retreat furren-

dred the Town to the Earl o{ Arundell accord-

ing to their Agreement, and were wefl recei-

ved by him , who reftored them to their Houfes

and Poireffions, and leaving a Garrifon with

them departed towards Alms, and in his Paf-

fage having taken the Caftles of MilUy^ and St.

Laurence, and clear'd the Country of Mam of

fome ftraggling Enemies which much infefted

it, as foon as he was arrived, difmilTed bis Mea
to
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to their Eafe for a while in their wonted Gar-

rifons. About the fame Time the Lord Wil-

loughby, and Sir ThomM Kiridl returned out of

Normandy with Honour and Viftoi ies, and with

their Men fupplied Lonvien^ a Town lately

brought into Siibjeftion to the Engli^j with a

fufficient Garrifon and Ammunition.
While thcfe open Hoftilities were maintain-

ed by both Sides, one againft the other, the

Vrcncb King was bulie Under-hand todilturb

the Efiglijh Settlement in Normofidy, and by his

Inftigation raifed a formidable Rebellion there •,

tor a great Number of the common People a-

bout the Sea-Coalls, difcontented at xhcEngUjI)

Yoke (and the French never could heartily love

the E''gl'Jb, or patiently live in Subjeftion to

tliem) took Arms, and under the Conduct of

the Marlhal de Raihfort^ Walter de Brnfack, and

Charles de Mares ( who were laid with fome

Troops to joyn with them, and form them in-

to fome Military Order for their Enterprize )

march'd to the Er/gUjJj Garrifons, publifliing

and proclaiming it in ail Places were they came.

That it was their Refohition af>d Jnterefito expel

the whole Englifh Nation ont of their Country and

Coafts ^ and purfu'd this their Defign fo furiouf-

!y at firft, that in a few Days they took the

Englijh Garrifons of Deip^ Fefcamp^ Harflner^

Afonjhevilliers ^adTanchervile^w ith all the Coun-
try ofCaiix, except Arqucs and Caudehec. This
Succefs increafed their Boldnefs, and they went
on to Caen, a chief City on the Sea-Coafts, pur-

pofing to make themfelves Mailers of that Place,

to the End, that they might not onlyincreafe

their Numbers, but have a fit Rendezvous from
whence to purfue their Enterprize. The Dukes
oi Somerfct and Tork^ who commanded in that

Province, and lay there with an Army, having

Intelligence of their Proceedings, fent the Earl

oi Aru-adell and the Lord Wilioughby with 5ooo
Bow-men, and 1 3C0 Horfe to lie in Ambulh for

them in their PalTage. The Lord Wilioughby ac-

cordingly with 2000 Archers, and certain

Horfe-men went before, and lay with his Men
in covert by the Way which they were topafs,

the Earl of Arundell puifuing them at fome Di-

ftance behind with the reft of the Forces, a Sign

being agreed to between them, when they fhould

both fet on them. The Rebels were ignorant

of the Defign, and fecurely march'd toward
Caen ^ but when they came at the Lord Wil-

longhbyh Ambufh, the EngUJi, under his Com-
mand having fhot off a Gun, which was the

Signal for the Earl of Arnnd(W<, Men, fell on the

Rabble both behind and before with that Fury,
that the poor Wretches unable to withltand

their Forces threw down their Arms and beg-

ged Mercy and Pardon. The Earl knowing
them to be inftigated to this Enterprize by o-

ther Heads, and much pittying their Ignorance
gave command immediately to his Soldiers to

It,op their Hands from Slaughter, and appre-

hending fuch as were thought the Incentives of
this Rebellion, he permitted the reft to depart
to their Houfes ^ but fuch was the Fury of the

Soldiers, that before they could be recalled to

their Standards they had llain above 1 000 of
the Rebels. The Authors of this Infurreftion

being upon a ftrict inquiry found out, were
put to molt cruel Torments, as their Crimes
deferv"d, and the Places which had been taken
by them being badly treated by the Comman-
ders, who were left in them, revolted, and
recall'd the Englijli^ and fo this Storm, which
made an huge iiluJtering.for the prefent, was
ibon blown over and quiet. 1 he Eai 1 or v4r«;;-

</W/ having thus ftjccefsfully fettled the Diftur-

bances of Normandy return'd to the Earl of A. D.
Bedford to give him an Account of it, who much 1434.
fear'd the ill Confequences of it, and by the Reg. 12.

good News of the Vidtory was fo much refrefh- •.y^,'"^

ed and pleafed with the Earl, that as if the Ef/g- ^.'^^ ^^rl

lijh Affairs could thrive in no other Hands, he ^^^ '(-"^j

immediately difpatch'd him upon another En- to reco-

terprizeof almoll equal Importance, viz. the verthe

Recovery of the Fort of Rue^ lately taken by P°" °-

John de Brefay, Lieutenant to the Marfhal de
^"'*

Rie/tx. This was a Lofs of very great Confe-
quence to the EngliJJi, becaufe the Garrifon put
into it by the French very much annoy'd the

Countries of Ponthievp, Artois and Bolontiois, and
therefore the Recovery of it wasabfolutely ne-

ceffary. The Earl oi Armdell willingly under- '^^^ ^"'

took it, and with 800 Men began his March to 2^;f[""a-
befiege it ^ but being come as far as Gourney he king the

alter'd his Refolution for a little time, upon CaHie of

this Reafon. There was an Old Fort near Beau- Gerberoyy

vals, call'd the Caftle of Cerberoy, which had f^
'^

been lately difmantled and demolilhed, but be- '"'

ing obferv'd by the French King to ftand very
commodioufly for a Garrifon againft the £72^--

lijl) on thofe Frontiers, he commanded Sir Ste^

phan de Vignoils, commonly call'd Le Hire, to

repair and newly fortifie it. The Earl oiArnn'
dell in this Expedition taking Notice of the Buil-

ding, and knowing that it would be very pre-

judicial to the Englijh, refolv'd to difpoflefs the

Enemies of it immediately ^ thinking, that in

fo fhort a Time as it had been built, it could
be in no Condition of Defence, or if it were,

it would be eafier and better gained now than

hereafter. Upon this Prefumption, which was
badly grounded, he march'd up to it only with

500 Horfe, leaving his Foot behind him to fol-

low him at Leifure, and queftion'd not to take

it with fraall Refiftance, but it prov'd a very
fatal Miftake ; for Le Hire, who was there

himfelf in Perfon, and had a Body of 3000
Men, which the Earl was ignorant of, obfer-

ving, that the Earl's Force was fmall, and
his Horfes tired, refolv'd to fet on them be-

fore they could refrefh themfelves, or the Foot

could get up to them to their Afliftance, and

to animate them in the Attempt-, he fent out

to them Fifty Horfe, as if there had been no
more in the Caftle. Sir Ralph Standip with an

Hundred Men was fent by the Earl to encounter

them ; but before the Battelbetween them was
begun, the reft iffued out of the Caflle, and
having flain Sir Ralph and his Men, they fet up-

on the Earl and the Horfe-raen about him, who
fought very manfully in their Defence ; but Le
Hire ordering three Culverins to be difcharg'd

in the midft of the Englijh as they were fight-

ing, many were fwept away by that means, and

at the fecond fhot was the Earls Leg broke a

little above the Ankle, which fo pain'd him,

that he fell from his Horfe in a Swoon, and the

French purfuing the Advantage, put the E>iglijh

to Flight, taking the Earl himfelf. Sir Richard

Woodvtlc, and 1 20 others Prifoners with their

Horfes. 200 were flain, and the reft cfcaped.

The Earl himfelf was carry'd to Beanvois, where

he dy'd within a few Days of his Wound, and

was buried in the Church of the Friers-Minors.

His Death was much lamented by the Enghp,

being their Glory in prefent, and Hope for the

future. He was the Fifth Earl of the Noble

Family oi Fhz-Allen.
About the Beginning of June, John, Duke of Duke of

Bourbon and Anvcrgne, who had been taken Pri- Bourbovne

foner at the Battel of Agincourt Eighteen Years Captive

before, was admitted to pay a Ranfom of)"„/"|'

1 8000 /. Sterling, and be freed from his long vears,

Ira- dies ttier9»
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ImpnTonmentand Captivity^ which beingdone,

he made all Halle to return into his Mative
Country, h-a;ice^ agaiii ^ but Providence had

order'd he Ihoiild never fee it j for, upon the

Day appointed for his Departure, he was feiz'd

with a violent Difeafe, of which he died in

Imdon^ and was buried in the Church of the

Gray-Friers in that City.

With this Year concluded the long Friend-

ship and Confederacy between thofe Two Great
Princes, Jolm^ Duke of Bedford, and PbiUp^ Duke
oi Burgundy, which had been Qicken'd for fome
time before by the Death of the Duke of Bed-

fordh Lady, and new Marriage, but at this

Time was quite dilTolved by many frefh Dif-

taflesand Grudges taken one at another, which
had been railed and fomented to fo high a Pitch

bytheTales of Court-Parafites, that they both

thought it diflionourable for them to hold any

League or Amity longer one with another:

But fome there were, who being fenfiblc how
fatal this Breach would prove to England^ as

well as mindful of King Henry the Fifth's

Charge given to his Lords upon his Death-
Bed, i'/j:. Thdt by all means they Jlw/tld he very

careful to retAm the Bute's Friendpip and Amity
^

ufed their utmofl; Endeavour to make up the

Breach, by bringing them to an Interview,

that by producing the Caufes of their Difplea-

fure, they might, if pollible, be removed, and
they made Friends. St. Omers was the Place

appointed ^ a Town, which being in the Do-
minions of the Duke of Burgundy^ might feem
a Condefcentioa, and an Earnell of the Duke
of Bedford's Defire to be reconciled, for him to

meet at it. The Duke of Burgundy ought in

Compliance, when the Duke of Bedford had
ftoop'd thus low, tohavevifited him firft, and
gave him a Welcome into his Dominions, fince

it hath been always accounted Rudenefs to af-

fecT; Priority in our own Houfes and Territo-

ries -,
but Burgundy % Mi ad was fo inflamed,

that he would be firft villted, as the Lord of

the Town, and Sovereign in that Place, a

TunBillo^ which when the Duke of Bedford con-
jider'd, he began to think with himfelf, that

he was not only the Son, Brother and. Uncle of
Kings, but being Regent of fr,3»ce, hefuftain-

ed the Perfon of one of the greatell Monarchs
of Europe^ and 'twould be a Difgrace for his

Mafter, if not to himfelf, to fboop to the Hu-
mour of a petty Prince, efpecially fince he had
obtain'd /^f^Mw/f, Holland, Zealand and Frifand,

by the Aid of the Eirglijl) only ^ and for thefe

Reafons he would not give him the firft Vifit.

Burgundy was not infenlible of thefe Reafons,

yet would not bend : However, to end the

bifpute, propounded, that the Matters in Dif-

ference might be difcuG'd by Third Perfons,

which the Duke of Bedford not hearkening to,

they departed without the Sight one of another,

in great Anger and Difcontenc, and lived ever

after it, as if there never had been any Affinity

or Friendfliip between them, in the moll inve-

terate and implacable Enmity, which though
indeed it had been Bedford's Prudence and Po-

licy, by any Ads of Condefcention, to have
prevented, (and thit he did not do it was
thought highly blame-worthy) yet it may bear

a Difpnte, whether any thing would have
prevail'd, fince that Duke had given many wide
Proofs of his good Inclination to the French

Side, by allowing his Brother-in-Law, the Earl

of Richmond, to be Conllable of Fra?7ce, and

confenting that his Siller ^^w^; fhould marry A. D.
the Duke of Bourbon, a great Friend of King 1434,
Charles ; fo that it is to be thought, the Breach Reg. 1 2,

was unavoidable. l/"VXJ
While this Treaty was on Foot between the Reg. 13.

Dukes, the Earl of Durwis, conim.only called V/WJ
theBaflard of Orleans, the Lord Rochfort, Mar-

f^^'^fby
dial of France, and fome others, having had In- thefre»4o
formation from owz Reginold deS.Johnj a Gen-
tleman bora in the Ifle of France, but a Soldier

in S. Demus, with whom they had a Correfpon-
dence, how they might furprize, the Town, fent

Captain Deinville with a fufficient Number of
Troops thither, who fcaled the Walls by
Night, and made hi.mfelf Mafter of it, turn-

ing out the Englifi Garrifon, commanded by
Sir Matthew Go^tghaxid Sir Thomas Kiriel. This
Action is interpreted by Some, as if the Duke
of Burgundy,^ tho' he pretended a Willingnefs

to be reconciled to the Duke of Bedford, never
really intended it, becaufe the King of Fr^wce

at that Time fo highly courted the Duke of £/ir-

«-«Wy'sFavour,that he would never have permit"

ted fuch an hollile Action in the Time of Trea-
ty without his Leave, tho' this may be allowed
only conjedural, yet 'twas fufpicious in the

Duke of Bedford's Abfence However that be,

'tis certain the Lofs was very great to the Eng-
lifj, being upon the very Gates of Paris, and
it kept by the Fr^wc^ King, it would be a per-

petual Moleftation to that City, efpecially,

fince the French would be obliged to keep a ve-
ry Itrong Garrifon in it. Thefe Thoughts in-

duced the Englifj to refolve upon the fpeedy Re-
covery of it, which Sir A-latthew Gough and Sir

Thomas Kiriel, whole Honour was much im-
paired by the Lofs of it, were ready to under-

take, and accordingly did by the Anillance of

the Parifans. The Baflard, who yet continu-

ed at St. Dennis, had Notice of the Defign of
the Englijh^ and being fenfible it was as much
the Interefl of his Mailer to keep it, as of the

Erglifh to regain it, left the Marlhal De Rieux

to "defend it, if the EngliJI) befieged it, while
he went himfelf to raife greater Forces for the

Relief of it. The EngUjh foon after his De-
parture began the Siege under the Command of
the Lord Talbot, Sir Adatthcw Gough, Sir Tho-

mas Kiriel, the Lord Life Adam, and others,with

a full Refolution to take it j and tho' the Ballard

joining with the Forces of the Counties of Cham-

feigne and raloii\ took the Towers of Houdan^
and Mont7)jeulan (^f) to dvavf them from it, yet

the £ffff//Y/j held on the Siege, and would not be

drawn from it. The Conftable of France, the

Baftard of Bourbon, Monfeur de Loheac, and
others were fent with a great Army to raife the

Siege, but feeing the Refolution of the £»g///7;,

they dar'd not to fet upon them, which when
Marflial de Rieux faw,he yielded up theTown to But reta-

them upon as honourable Conditions as he kenbythe

could : Reginald de S. John, who had betrayed ^»g''J^''

the Place, and Dionegim de VoucoHrt, a Perfon

of great Valour and Conduift, upon whom the

Governours chiefly relied in the Siege, were
both fliain. The Walls of the Town were all

beaten down, unlefs on the Side next the Ab-
bey, and the Tower de Feneno, which remain-

ed all the while in the Cuftody of Simon de Mo-
rior. Son to the Provoft of Paris, with the

EngUp Soldiers with him, and fo the Engli^ Seventh

recovered but a very ihattered Place of it.
menr'its

OBoher the Tenth in this Year, (as Fabian re- ^as and

lates, but our Statute- Books place this Parlia- Taxes.

( /) Vom Mjulun ic flioiild h'. This Town was taken by Surprize; Two Fifhermen entred it at a Common Privy
•ftandiiig on the Wall, and open'd the Gates to the French.

meat
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A D. ment in the Fourteenth Year of King Henry the

1434. Sixth, by Miftake) the Parliament met at Wefi-

Req I :;. ml-n^ler^ and conunued till the latter End of £»?-

\y>r^ cember. The Bulinefs of this Seilion feems to

be only to regulate fome Abufes of other Adh

of Parliament, or interpret them, for it was

therein cnaded,

1. That the Judges in their Circuits, fhall

have Tower to give judgments in all Cafes of

Felony and Treafoa, as well upon Perfoas ac-

quitted as attainted, and award Executions ac-

cording to that Judgment.

2. That all Wools and Wool fells, that fliall

be fhippcd to be tranfported, fhall be carried

to Gallic only, and no Licenfe fhall be granted

to the contrary, but by the King, with the

Advice of the Council.

3. That the Juftices of Peace in Cumberland

fbould hold their SelTions Quarterly at Carlip

only, and in AliMefex only twice a Year, be-

caufeof the Terms.

4. That all Wool and Woolfells, and other

Merchandizes of the Staple, which lliall be

fhipped in any Creeks or Ports, clandeftinely to

cheat the King of his Culloms and bubi;dies,fhall

be forfeited to the King.

5. That all Perfons, who fhall dare to dif-

turb any Foreigners, in felling Fifh, or other

Viduals, either by Whole-fale or Retail, fhall

foi feit 1 en Pounds, one Moiety to the King, and

the other to the Perfon, that fhall fue for the

fame.

Thefe Afts being finifhed, the King had a

Fifteenth given him to carry on his Wars with

Ba-ace^ and they were diffolv'd. During the

A great fitting of this Parliament, on the Eve of St.

Frcr,, by Kathenrie, November the 24th, began a Froft,

which the vviiich lalted to the Feaft of :3t. Scholaftica, Fe-
T^^'"\ hruary the loth, and held with fo great Vio-

*r^ov'e'r lence, that the T^^wje.f was frozen over, fo that

A. D. the Merchandizes and Provifio.is brought to the

14? '5.
Thames's, Mouth, were conveyed to London by

Ky^'-^ L3i.d thro' Kent.

The In the Council of 5W;/, which Hill continued

S"nn'' Sitting, there was a Motion made by S/^/^««^,

dcavours' the tmperor, and allented to by the Refl of

to iT.ake a the Chriftian Princes, who were all prefeut to

Tesce he- compofe the Difference between the acifimtical
tween popes, fffi'/'-v and EHgenhu^ 1 hat a Mediation

and'"" fhould be made for a'peace between fr<2?/cf and

ftmtt. E'lgLwd^ lince fo much Bloodflted among Chn-

ftians was a great Scandal to their Holy Profef-

iion, and this they had a great Encouragement

to do, becaufe the Dukeof Burgundy, who had

been the Support of the Quarrel from the Be-

ginning, was now willing to be reconciled to the

hench King upon honourable Terms, provided

that it could be fo managed, as that it might

fccni not fo much his own, as that King's De-

fire. The Settling a Peace at this Jundure be-

tween Two fuch great Nations, was iudeed a

Work worthy the Endeavours of the Council,

and the great Danger that all Cbrifiendom was

in, from the Arms of the Titrk^ whofe Empe-
ror, Mahomet the Firft, having not many Years

before made Adrianofle in Thracia his Royal

Scat, left yimnrath^ his Son, an ambitious and

alpiiing Prince, to propogate his Viftories fur-

ther into Europe, made it neccfVary, if pofllble,

for all the Chriftian Princes to unite among
thcmfelves, and join againfl this common Ene-

my : And to this End, NuhoU> D^Albergat^ a

Cafthufian Frier, Cardinal de Sanita Crme^ or

the Jloly Crofs, and Hugh dc La/ignan, a Cy-

friot, Bifhop of Frttnejte in Italy, were fcnt to

the Princes at Difference, to come to a Confe-
• rcnce in order to a Peace, and obtaiued by their

earneft Sollicitations, that they would fend their v?. D.
AmbafFadors to an Affembly at Jirras, a Town I435.

in Artois to conclude all Matters in Controver- Reg. 13.

fie between them. The Commifftoners fcnt by t/^'>j
Henry, King of England, were Henry Beanjort,

Cardinal and Bifhop of Winchefler, John Kemp,

Archbifhop of Torh, William de la Fool, Ear! of

Sufolk, John Holland, Earl of Huntington, the

Bifhops of Norwich, St. Davids, and Lyfieux,

with divers other Knights and Gentlemen. For

the French came Charles, Duke of Bourbon,

Arthur of Brittain, Conltable of France, Lewvs,

Earl of Fendofme, the Archbifliop of Rhtims,

Chancellor o{ France, for the French King, with

many other Perfons of Note. The Emperor,

the Kings of Cyprus, Portugal, Ccjlile, Sicily,

Navarr and Poland, fent alfo their Ambafla-

dours to affift at it, and further the Agreement,

as Occalion fhould offer. Nicholas alfo Cardi-

nal of the Holy-Crofs was ordered by the Bilhop

of Rome, to perfwade an Union in the Name of

his Mafter, the Vice-gerent of the Prince of

Peace. The Duke of Brittain had alfo his De-
puties, the Earls of Alenzon and Barr. But

the Duke of Burgundy was there in Perfon, at-

tended by the Duke of Cuelders, his Chancel-

lor, the Bifhop oi Cambrays, with divers other

Earls and Barons, and a gallant Train of Cour-

tiers. The Cardinal of Holy-Crofs opened the

Affembly with a pathetick Speech to the Parties

in Difference, reprefenting to them the great

Mifchiefs that had redounded to all Chrijlendom,

by the continual Wars between Two fuch po-

tent Kingdoms, and exhorting them by the Ho-
nour of God, and for the Love they had to Re-

ligion, that they would lay afide all Enmity one

to another, and embrace fuch a Peace and Union,

as might be for the Glory of God, and the

eternal Advantage of their Souls ; which

Speech being ended, Confultations were entred

into by the feveral Ambafladors to bring ia

I heir Demands and Propofals. The EngUJIi Am-
baffadors brought in their Demands Srlt, and

urged, ' That King Charles fhould lay down
' his Pretences to the Kingdom of France, and
' fhould enjoy no Part of it, but what the King
' of England fhonld out of his mere Favour al-

' low him, and thofe fhould hold of bim, as

' his Homager aiid Feudary. The French Am-
baffadors on the Lontrary, as pofltively ' De-
* manded the whole Kingdom ot' France, as their

' Mailer's Right, and required, that the King
' oi England fhould lay alide the Name, Arms,
' and Title of the King of France, and relin-

' quifh Paris, and all the Towns which he
' held in France, being content with the Duke- J
' doms of Aquitain and Normandy, With fuch I
' ?axtoi Cuienne as they were now in Poflcflion ^
' of, yet to pay homage for them to the King
' of France, as the Supream Soveraign of them.

Thefc Propolitions feeming more to incline to

a War than Peace, the Cardinal of 5. Crofs en-

deavoured to mitigate them on both Sides, and

bring them to more near Terms, but all proved

in vain^ and becaufe hefaw, it would be next

to impoffible to make a Peace between them,

he offered them reafonable Conditions for a

Truce, but this was alfo rejeded on both Parts,

and the EngUfl) difpleafed with the great De-
mands of the French, whofe Spirits they fup- „.

pofed to have been more humble, departed to
^f ^frlme

CatlU, and fo returned into England. The Car- and Duke

dinal de 6anSa Cruce, feeing all Hopes of Con- oiBurgun-

eluding a Peace between England and France to 4/.'^''^^

be to no Purpofe, turns all his Endeavours to j^d" un
work an Accommodation between the French yf,\^^^

King and the Duke of Burgundy, which he did Teim.'-.

with
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j4.D. with no great Pains, the former being ready

1435. to ftoop almoll to any Tt;rms to win him, and

Reg. 13. the latter ready to embrace any Thing hououra-

C/VV ble and advantageous, ib that a Peace was im-

mediately agreed on upon thefe Conditions, viz,.

I. That Kias,Charles^ tho' he excufed him-
felf from the Murther of the Diii^e o^ Burgundy.,

his Father, yet (hould make :3atisfaa:ion for his

Death, by punilhing all that were found guilty

of It, if they could be difcovered and appre-

hended, by Death, if not, by perpetual Ba-

nifhment, and (hould build a Church in Mon-
berra, with a Monaftery of Twelve Monks, and

a Superior, which he fliou Id endow with a

fufficient IVlaintenance, to pray for his Soul for

ever.

II. Tliat King Charles, fliould pay to the

Duke of Burgundy 50000 Crowns for the jew-

els, that were taken from his Father at his

Death, and fliould have Liberty to recover

thofe that were not named, particularly the

Fleece, which was of a ve y great Value, from
any, in whofe PoirelTion they were found.

III. That the folio ving Countries, Cities,

and ToAos, with all their Prveeminencies and

Jurifdidions, fhould be immediately delivered

up to Philip., Duke of Burgundy., and fettled

upon him and his Heirs, whether xMale or Fe-

male, viz.. Alafcon in Xantoigne., the City of

jiuxerres., with the Jurifdiclion of Barr upon the

Seine^ the City of Cafiel., wiih the Lay-Patro-

nage of the Church and Abbey of Leuxeule., pre-

tended to, but nevei poirefled by the Uukes of

Burgundy before, the Cities of Montdidier., Pe-

rony St. Quintin, Corby., Amiens., and Abbeville^

the County of Fontian and Foi^ou., with the

Outbounds of Champaign.

IV. That in Cafe the King of England fliould

make War upon the Duke of Burgundy aad his

Subjefts, King Charles fliould alUlt him both by

Sea and Land, as in his own Caufe, and fliould

not make Peace with him, nnlefs he included

him in it j and that if King Charles fliould not

fully keep to this Agreement, his own Subjects

ihould not be bound to obey him, but being

freed from all Oaths of Allegiance to him, might

afllfl: the Duke of Burgundy againfl: him

V. Laftly, That Charles., Count Carolois., Son

to Duke Philip., fliould marry the l ady Kathe-

rine., King Charles the Third's Daughter, and

have with her in Portion 120000 Crowns ; but

this Marriage was not confummated till Four
Years after, by reafon of their tender Age, not

being above 7 Years old.

By thefe Articles the French King may feem

to have bought the Duke of Burgundy % Friend-

fhig dear, but he being the Hinge upon which

the Kingdom of France turned, nothing could

be too much to gain his Friendfliip, which be-

ing obtaiaed, all muft loon follow, as indeed

it did.

The Duke of Burgundy being thus united
Dnkeof again with the French., to whom he had a lo.ag
£ar^(«-

.jjj^g \ioxvi 3 good Aifeclion, knew very well

cufet'or that the News of it would be very fuvprizing

his Alii to the Fnglijh, his old Confederates, and would
ance with certainly produce fomeili Effeds, if they were
theKing

j^qj- pacified with fome paUiating Excufes,
ot Prance,

^j^gj-eupon he fent Joifond'Or, his chief He-

rauld, into England., to give an Account of this

new Confederacy, and his Motives to embrace

it, which were, ' Noc any real DifalTedion to

' the EngliJIiy but merely to fatisfie his People,
' and in Compliance with the earneft Entrea-
* ties of the general Council at Bajil, the Pope

|

' and other Princes of Chnftendom For by the Jl. D,
' COntiiuance of the Wars, his own People 1435.
' with bitter Lamentations complained to him, Reg. 1 3.
' That they were utterly ruined and impove- l/^/Sj
' rifhed, and the whole Kingdom of Frame in
' a manner defl;royed, which becaufe all Men
' laid upon him as the Caufe of it, he thought
' it his Duty to yield to the Exhortations of fo
' many grave Perfons, to unite with King
* Charles, and fo avoid the Guik of fo much
' Bloodflied, as would elfe be laid to his Charge.
' And thefe Reafons he thought fo fl:rong, in
' reference to King Flenry^ that he could not
' but heartily wifli, he would accept of a Peacd
' upon honourable and reafonable Terms, that
' fo thefe cruel Wars, which we/e fo difplea-
' fing to God, and prejudicial to both Nations^
' might have an End, and Peace be eitabliflied
' amongfl: them. This Mellage, which wasde-^
livered oy Letter to King //^/vry's Council, was
very amazing, and fo much the more, becaule

the superfcription was very unufual. For^
whereas before he ufed in his Writings to fl:ile

King Flenry, King of France and tngland, his

Lord and Mafier {g),^OH he entitled him only,

The FJigh and Aiighty Prince, Henry, by the

Grace of God, King of England, his Weli-heloved

Cofm ; as if he had been no longer King of
France, and the Duke by joining with Charles,

had utterly difowned his old Mafter. This
Letter being read, and confidered on well by ^'"^

,

the Council, ralfed fuch Indignation in ihem co!!^dl
againfl: the Duke, that they would not let the anary

'Vieflenger fee the King, but fent hini back to *iththe

his tMafl:er without any Letters, telling him, ^|''^ '^^

that the Duke was a perjured Trai'-or, whom they
^"'f'th''^''

could not think worthy oi' Anfwer. But the London.

News of this Peace was received with much^'niay
greater Difgufl: by the Utizejs of London, who ^^^ ^"'-

were more heady and furious, and becaufe they
^""^'

could not revenge themfelves upon the Duke
himfelf, fell heavy upon his Subjeds, who, for

Traffick fake rejided in, or about their City,

and flew many of them. King Flenry, whofe
mild Temper better qualified him tor Mercy,
than Revenge, was much trouoled for the Out-
ragious Fads of his Subjeds, and put out
his Proclamation, fi:ridly charging afl his Sub-
jeds, under fevere Punifliments, to forbear the

like Diforders for the future ; which ftopp'd

their Hands from Bloodflied, but did not re-

fl:rain their Tongues from charging Fhdip with

the grofl"efl: Perjury, Treachery and Hypocrifie,

who, contrary to all his repeated Oaths and
Promifes to obey King FFenry, as his lawful So-

veraign, had deferred him, and reconciled

himfelf to his Enemy, in which, tho' the Pope's

Legate had given him Abfolution to pacifie his

guilty Confcience, yet that was bu. a deluflve

Salve for fo foul a Breach of Fidelity in the

Sight of all the World j but Burgundy had

ferved his Turn by Siding with the EngliJIi to

revenge his Father's Death, and now had ano-

ther Game to play, which was to raife his own
Greatnefs, which he did efTedually by making

up with France, whereby he gained many large

Countries and Territories, which his Ancefl:ors

had ^ no Title to, nor could he himfelf by any

other Means have gained, and for this Reafon

he held firmly ever after to the French Interefts. Reg. 14,

Seven Days after the Concluiion of thib Peace, j^Of^
between Charles, King of France, and the Duke

Brjl'oi^d's

of Burgundy, John, Duke of Bedford, Regent Deaih

of France, died at Roan, September the Fourteenth, and Bu-

a wife and warlike Prince, who by his Cou
Rom.

(g) He ufedtoftile him h'uSoveraign Lord only, Lord and Mafter, not being ufual from Feudacary Princes to their

Superiors.

Vol. I C c c and
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A. D. and pindent Conduft had kept up the EngU^o

1435. Power in France almofb alone, it is thought,

Reg. 14. that the Profpeft of the Change, which would

l/Vv? inevitably follow upon the League between the

French King and Duke of Burgundy^ was a

Means of haftening his Death \ for he eafily

forefaw, that their Union would root the Eng-

lijl} out of France. He was buried in the Cathe-

dral Church of our Lady in that City, with all

Funeral Solemnities, on the North-Side of the

High-Altar, under a fumptuous and coflly Mo-
nument, which remaining whole and entire

many Years after, in the Reign of Lewii XI.

Son of King Charles., fome of his Courtiers

advifed him, being then at Roan., to demolifli

it, becaufe his Memorial was a Shame to

France. But King Lewis generoufly reply'd.

Cod have his Soul, and let his Body lie now at Refi,

Tvhoj when he was alive., would have made the

proudefi of lis to tremble. As for his Tomb., it

ts not fo decent and convenient., as his noble At-

chievements deferved., and I am forry it is no more

ftately., that its Richnefs might anfwer his Worth.

The News of his Death caufed great Grief

in England, not only for the Lofs of fo excel-

lent and great a Perfon, but for the Danger
France was in by his Death, there being fcarce

any Man left behind him equal to him in Cou-

rage and Wifdom, and none of Experience to

manage fo difficult a Station ^ but Neceffity

required, that one fhould immediately be put

in his Places and therefore K- Henry's Council

proceeded to an Election (^h). The Dukes of So-

merfet and Tork became Competitors for it, both

of them nearly related to the Crown, and

therefore might be thought to have an e-

qual Zeal for the Support of it. Somerfet was
molb defirous of it, but Tork had the Votes of

the Council, becaufe he had the faireft Pre-
Doke of tences to the Crown, and fo he was elefted i

^"n^Re^ y^*^ ^'^^ ^° ^^^^^ Offence to Somerfet, that he

genr of fought all Ways to obftruft his Coramiffion, and

tiiKce, hinder his fpeedy Paffage thither, which though

it might prove the common Lofs, yet he thought

would turn to Tory's Difgrace with the Com-
mons, who, not knowing the fecret Caufes,

hate or love for what appears. And, indeed,

Somerfet was not out in his Politick Delign ;

for before the Duke of Tork could get his Dif-

patch into France, Paris, and many other chief

Towns, for want of a Governour, were re-

volted to the French King ; and though he was
not really in Fault for it, he was forced to bear

much of the Blame, upon the Account of his

Delays. The Duke of Tork was not infenfible

as well of the Caufe, as of the Effedt, and tho'

he would not at prefent feem to refent it, yet

he laid it up in his Memory, that when Occa-
fion fhould offer, he might revenge it upon the

Duke oi Somerfet, who bearing an equal Ha-
tred to him, they wrought each other's De-
ftrudion in a few Years, and entailed the

Quarrel upon their Pofterities, to the Ruin al-

moftof both Families.

.. In the fame Month with the Duke of Bedford,

qS of ^^^^ ^^^^^' ^^^^ Qiieen of France, Mother of

SfMce^ Charles, the prefent King, and Catherine, Queen
died. of England, at Paris, and was buried by her

Husband at St. Dennis, without any Funeral

Pomp or Solemnity, the Times not permitting

fuch Ceremonies. She died hated by the French,

and not much regarded by the EngUfli ; for tho'

indeed fhe had been the main Inftrument of the A. D.
Succefs of the Englijh in France, and their E- 1435.
ftablifhment there, yet they teingfenfible, that Reg. 14.

what fhe did for them was not cut of any real ^/VV)
Love to them, but out of an infatiable Defire

of Revenge upon her Son Charles the Dauphin,

could not affectionately requite the Kindnelfes

they received, becaufe they were intended

chiefly to gratifieher own Malice, and the Eng-

liJJi were ufed but as Inltruments for her unna-

tural Cruelties.

The Death of the Duke of Bedford was no The

fooner known in France, but, as though he had f'e»ti in

heen the only Reftraint upon the French to yield
pfg"^^ ^g.

Obedience to the F.-ngHfh, they began almcft in ^oit from

all Places oi the EngUflj Dominions to think of the £»£-

a Revolt to their natural Prince. Normandy Hjh.

began firfl to fhew its Inclinations to King
Charles ; and having given Intelligence of their

Defign, invited his Ai my to come among them,

under the Command of Marfhal de Rieux, Charles

de Marefi, MefFieurs de Baiifack and Lovgiteville,

to whom they immediately funender'd Dei^r,

Roan, (i) Bois de S. Vincennes (k), and feveral o-

ther confiderable Places -, in which though there

were Englifh Garrifons, yet either being over-

power'd, or betray'd by the treacherous Inhabi-

tants, they were forced to relinquilh them, and

fhift for themfelves as well as they could ; but

fome were taken Prifoners ; and the Citizens,

who had been for the Englip, were either plun-

der'd of their Goods immediately, or made
to take an Oath of Fidelity to the French King.

This Succefs drew Multitudes to them. The
Lords Sentraglie, EfioHteville, and many other

Lords, brought an Army of between 3 and

4000 to join with them-, and one Kemier, a

Captain of the Rabble, follow'd them with

60C0 Commons, who all readily took the fame

Oath ; fo that Charles's Party became very

ftrong, and able to take the remaining Towns
- by Force, if they fhould ftand out againftthem,

which it could not be thought that many
would no, fince the ftrongeft Towns had fub-

mitted. Fefcamp yielded it felf on Chriftmas- j4. D.

Eve, without AfTault, and the Captain of it, i43<^-

Monfieur FilUers, a Gafcoigne, was fo zealous ^-y^-f^

for his new Mafter, that he afTaulted Harfinre f^'J^^^f

on St. Stephen's Vay to reduce it. T he Garri- jerM,

fon repulfed him at firft valiantly, and beat

him off at the Onfet with the Lofs of Forty

of his Men , but while he was putting himfelf

in Order for a Second, the Inhabitants capi-

tulated to furrender the Town to the French,

upon Condition, that the Englip Garrifon, which

confined of 400 Men, fhould be fuffer'd to de-

part peaceably with all their Goods j which

being granted and accepted, many other Towns
follow'd their Example, as, Bei!refpin,Tancher-

ville, ComefftHle, Loges, Falletnont, Gravilc, Lon-

gevile, Nenevile, Lambervile, and many others,

into which the French having put Garrifons,

became almolt abfolute UaGi^xsoi Normandy.

Things being thus fettled here, Charles cz^

an Eye upon Paris it felf, which being kept

only by 2000 Men, a weak Garrifon, under

the Command of the Lord Willoughhy and the

Bifliop of Turwin, was eafie to be recover'd,

the Citizens, as he was inform'd, being well

affeded to him, and willing to fubmit ; where-

upon he commanded the Conftablc, Arthur of

Brittain, the Earl of Dimoi<,Xht Lords ^/^ la

I

(t) He was appointed by Parliament to be Regent of France. Hoi. p. 613.

f«) ^om was not yielded to the Frencb King till Twelve Years after, Mno 1447' aswil) be feen in the Coiufe

of this Hiftory.

ii) Bois it St. Vinctmes is no Part of Uomindj,
Rochg

i
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A- D. Roche and Lijle Adam^ with a good (/) Body
1435. of Btir^undinris and French Men, to prefent

Reg. 14. ttiemfelves before it, hoping to get the Pofleflion

V/^Y^^^' of it without much Labour ; but when they ar-

rived, they found their Friends fo carefully

watch'd by the Garrifon, that they could not

betray the City to them, as wasdefigned^ and
therefore they retreated to St. Dennis, which
they befieged. The Englijl, Garrifon there was
400 Itrong, but the Place weak, being wholly
difmantled, unlefs it were on the Abbey-Side

^

yet they withftood a very powerful AlTault,

wherein they loll 200 Men, and were forced to

flie into the Abbey and Tower f^enin, in which
they only kept themfelves, till they could gain

St.x»«»»M aCompolltionto render up the Place with the
Mken. Safety of their Lives.

The Lord Beaumont, who was lately come
out of Normandy with 600 Men, hearing what
Danger St. Dennis was in to be loft, but not

knowing that it was yielded, fallied out of
Paris, with fome Addition to his Forces, to

obferve the Polture of the Enemy, and if they

could relieve the Place ; but being difcover'd

by the French Army, they fo encompafs'd him
on every Side, that though both himfelf and
his Men defended themfelves valiantly, yet 300
were flain, and himfelf, with Eighty of his

Men, taken Prifoners ; the reft fled, but were
clofely purfued to the very Gates of Taris.

This Lofs on the Engli^ part not only

weaken'd the Garrifon, but made the Citizens,

who ftood in Fear chiefly of the Lord Beau-

mont, to refolve upon a Revolt, which having

acquainted the Lord Lijle Adam with privately,

and obtain'd an Aflurance of him and the Con-
Ilable, That their former Offences fhould be

pardon'd, and their ancient Liberties and Pri-

vileges confirra'd to them, on their part they

promifed to receive them into the Town.
The Conflable delay'd no Time, but drawing
up his whole Army, prefented himfelf before

the City, difplaying the Charter of their Par-

don to the View of the Citizens, and requi-

ring them, as it were, to open their Gates.

The EngU^i Garrifon, fufpeding the Treafon,
endeavour'd all they could to keep themfhutj
but the Citizens had drawn up the Chains in

every Street, and oppofed them not only them-
felves in Armour, but even their Wives and
Children from their Houfe-Tops foannoy'dthem
with Stones and Scalding-Water, which they
pour'd upon them, that they could not prevent

P4r;jbe-
their Deligni fo the Itctc^ Army partly got

trav'd to Admiflion at the Gates of St. Dennis and St.

\\\tirewh 'James, and partly fcaled the Walls. The ?a-
King.and ^^-^^^^ina gj-gat Tumult meeting them, cry'd

wftd^wcn °"^ ^^'^^^ J°y' ^""S. ''^f ^^'^»g Charles, and the

St. ^''^' <?/ Burgundy. The EngUi}:, feeing all Op-
pofition in vain, retired into the Street of St.

Anthony, where they remain'd fafe for the pre-
fent under the Cannon of the Bafiile, which
they vidlualled as much as they could in fo

Ihort a Time, and then betook themfelves to

it for their Defence. The Conflable and his

Forces purfued them to their Fortrefs, and
clofely befieged them j but they defended them-
felves very bravely for Ten Days, in Hopes of
Relief j their Victuals failing at the End of that
Terra, and no AlMance appearing, they agreed

to yield up the Place, their Goods and Lives be-

ing faved, and fo they were fafeiy conduded
to Roan.

Thus the Capital City of France fubmitted
to King Charles, Sixteen Years after the Duke

of Clarence had placed a Garrifon in it for the A. D.
EngliJJ}; but not by the Valour of the French, 14.36.

but by the Perjury of the Citizens, who, con- Reg. 14.

trary to their frequent Oaths and Promifes of C/^''Vi
Fidelity to Two Kings, moft treacheroufly re-
volted from them, fliewing themfelves a falfe

and inconflant People.
The EngliJJj being gone, the French feized on

and fhared fuch Goods of theirs, as they found
in the City, and confifcated the Eftates of fuch
of the Citizens as had fided with them, dif-

placing all the Officers and Governours that
had not further'd their Attempt, and putting
new ones in their Places.

While Fortune thus profper'd the French in The Eng-
fome Places, the Englijh were not unaitive in '(/'' ""'"V

others to recover their Lofles, or, if that
thef^n^i

could not be, to endamage them fo, that they
might not be fo great Winners. The Garrifon
of Callis iffued out, and made a fudden AfTault
upon Biitlen, and had almoft taken the Lower
Town, but tailing of it, they burnt many of
the Ships that were in the Haven, and pafs'd
from thence into the Confines of Gravelin, and
dellroy'd all the Country round about it. The
furious People, impatient of their Lofles, got
together, and took Arms to oppofe them,
but being unskilful and undifciplin'd, were
foon routed by the EngliJJi, 400 of them be-
ing flain, and 1 20 taken Prifoners, the reft fly-

ing into the Country for Safety, while the Eng-
lijh, with their Spoil and Prifoners, return'd
to their Garrifons.

Other Advantages the Englip had in other
Places againft the F/-f«c^, which foraething aba-
ted the Glory of their Vidories ; for at the
Siege of the Town of Cr<«//upon Oife, Sir IVil-

iiam Chamherlin, Governour of the Town, if-

fued out of it with 500 Men upon the French,

whoaflaultedit, and, after a long Fight, rout-
ed them, flew 200, and took a great Number
Prifoners, the reft flying into Champaign, and
the adjoining Countries. Nor was La Hire more
fortunate at Cifors, which Twelve of the Bur- Gifon re-

gefles had betray'd to him for a Sum of Money i
cover'd

for tho' he got a quiet Pofleflion of the Town ^'''f'jLors

by their Treachery, yet the EngUp, Garrifon, ^,4,1
who h3d fortified themfelves in the Caftle, and
fenttothe LoxAsTalbot and Scales, who lay at
Roan, with a good Force, to aflift them, ftood
out firmly againft all the French Forces, in
Hopes of Succour, which coming timely to
them, while the Enemy were in the Heat of
their Oppofition, freed the Caftle, drove away
the irf«c/; with Lofs, recovcr'd the City, and
punilhed the Traitors.

While thefe Things were doing, the Duke Duke of

of York, though later than he would, landed r-^.tar-

in Normandy, with an Army of 8000 frefli
'^'"'" '"

Soldiers, being accompanied with the Earls of ffXr'-
Salishiry and Snfolk, the Lord Fdconbridge, and covets k-
feveral other famous Captains. It was no fmall verai

Trouble to the new Regent to hear of the
^''^'^^^*

Lofl:es of the Englljli in this Vacancy of the
Government, and therefore upon his Arrival
he doubled his Diligence to regain as much of
them as he was able. The Earl of Salisbury he
difpatched to bellege the Caftle of Chambois,
which he foon regained by Surrender. The
Loxdil Scales and Hoo, with Sir Thomas Kiriell.,

he fent to fupprefs the Rebels of the Country
oi Caux, which they did fo effeduafly, that
they left no Fears of like Difturbances from
thofe Parts-, for they flew 5000 of the Re-
bels, burnt all the iinwall'd Towns and Vil-

CO This Officer had lately difperfcd the Englijh.
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T43(^.

Reg. 14.
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lages in the Country, and brought away all

their Cattle to Candebec, where they fold a

Sheep for an Enilijli Penny, and a Cow for

Twelve Pence.

The Regent himfelf took his Way to Eban^

where, after he had put Tilings in good Or-

der, and fettled fome Differences amoug the

Inhabitants with admirable Lenity andjuftice

(for which the French Chronicles highly extol

him to this Day) he went to befiege Fifcamp,

which he in a fliort time recover'd, and brought

in Subjection to the BjUjl}.

The Duke of Burguniy^ who had fo lately

joyn'd himfelf with the French Interefts, tho'

hisSu!)jects had been much wrong'd and abufed

by the EmLjli., as well in France as England^ yet

fliew'd no open Acls of Hoftility, but as if he

had repented of the Faft, and were willing to

be reconciled to his Old Friends, permitted the

Inhabitants of the Low-Countries^ who fufR.r'd

very great Loffes by his League with the French

King for want of the Commerce, which they

formerly had with the Englijl)^ to endeavour a

Relloratioii and Conrinuance of the Peace with

them, who thereupon cmploy'd John de Lux-
enhnrgh^ Count if Lignixo write to his Brother

the Arch-Bi(hop of Roa?7^ who was one of King
Harryh chief Counfeljors in France, to propound

it to, and obtain it of King Henry's Council in

England, which he did fo earneftly and efFeftu-

ally, that he found no unwilling Compliance
with the Propofal. But becaufe in the mean
time the EngliJIi in France had not defilted from
making Invaiions upon his Territories, and de-

ftroying his Subjeds, and King FEcnry had at

the fame time written to the Hollanders to of-

fer them the Continuance of his Friendfhip,

Philip being highly offended at thefe Things,

and efpecially at the latter, which he interpre-

ted to be done to feduce his Subjeds from their

Obedience to him, receded from his Word, and
told /:./>«/ plainly. That he would never more
entertain any Thoughts of Peace wi:h the £«j-
lip, becaufe they had very much injur'd him In
his Honour, ravaged and plundered his Sub-

jedls upon the Confines oi Flanders^ endeavour'd

to furprize Ardres, fent Ambalfadors to the

Emperour to provoke his Imperial Majefty a-

gainft him, fought to feduce and withdraw his

Subjefts from their Allegiance, and done many
other Things not to be paOed over without the

highcft Rcfcntments by any Prince. Thefe
Things he writ in a Letter to King Henry and

his Council in England, and in it he declared

War againft him for the faid Wrongs and In-

juries^ which tho' many of them were fallely

charg'd upon him, as was prov'd by the An-
fwcr given him by King Henry and his Coun-
cil, yet they ferv'd for a Pretence for the irre-

concilable Enmity that enfued upon it: For the

Duke of Burgundy immediately cali'd a great

Council of his chief Men, and reprefented to

tfiem t!ic Mifchief done to himfelf and Subjefts

by the Fnojijl,^ defiring their Advice and Affi-

ftancc to revenge him and themlclves upon
them, and remove fotroublcfom an Enemy, if

^otowio'i France, yet from their Confines. Cal-

lii, he (iiid, beloiig'd to his Jurifdidion, as a

part of tlie Province of Artoii ; and as it was
now the greatell Annoyance to his Dominions,
being in the Hands of x\\q Engli^, ; fo if they

^ould lecover it, it would be as great an Ad-
vantage to them, for it would peifcdly fccure

Flanders, Artois, P/c/i^v/y, and the Country about

Bitllcn. Indeed it was a very llro.ig Fort, and
very well mann'd and piovidcd, and therefore

The Siege "vras not to be undertaken without

fufficient Forces, but he did not doubt they A. D.
would affifl him with all Things necelfary to (435.
eHeft it, if they concurred with him in the De- Reg. 14.

fign. Thefe Propofals the whole Allembly ap- u^VNJ
prov'd of, and aflur'd him of their Readinefs

to lend him all the Afliftance they could in it j

and becaufe they judg'd fufficicnt Forces might
be raifed out of Holland and Flanders to efleft

their Purpofe, it was advifed, That the Duke
fhould in Perfon go into thofe Provinces and
follicit their Help in fo advantageous an At-
tempt, which he immediately upon the DilTo-

lution of this Council did. He began with
Gaunt the head City in Flanders ; and having

affembled the Magiftracy there publifh'd his

Rcfolution to them, and met with fuch a ge-

neral Approbation from them, that they eahly

granted his Defnes, and thought long till it

was put in Execution ; and the like Concur-
rence it had in all the Province of Flanders.

The Hollanders indeed fhew'd not that For-

wardnefs and Readinefs in the Defign as the

Flemmings did ; but at length they confented

to fatisfie their Prince's Defires, and fo all

Things were provided for fo great an Attempt,

which either Invention or Caution could de-

vife. Thefe Preparations and the Intent of oi?« for-

them were certified to King Henry and his t'fied a-

Council by Sir John Ratcllf, Deputy-Governour ^^^ ^^

of the Town of Callis, who was as careful to
'^^"^

provide for the Defence of it, as the Enemy
to alfault it , and there were fent over with
all Expedition 1500 Men, with good Hore of

Provilion, under the Command of the Earl of
A'Jortaigne, Soa to the Duke of Somerftt, and
the Lord Camois. This flrong Garrifon, that

they might make the Country about ii unfit to

harbour and receive the Enemy, piilag'd andde-

ftroy'd all the Villages and Corn •, and though

they were encounter'd firfl by a flrong Body

of Flemmings, and then by a Party of 1 500

French under the Command of the Lords of
Warren and Bado, yet they were Vidorious

over them, killing many, and taking almoll aa

equal Number of Prifoners.

The Duke of Burgundy having fpent fome j^^i^e of

confiderable Time in fitting out his Troops, Burgund/s

and ordering his Men, at length began ^lis ^rmyr^au

March towards Cz/Z/y. His whole Army which fed to be-

liege Cii-
confilted of Men out offeveral Provinces, as

;j,^

Picardy, Flanders, Holland, Hinnault, tO the Num-
ber of 40000, was furnifli'd with fuch an A-
bundanceof Vidtuals, Arms and Artillery, that

they may feem to be fit to conquer a Nati-

on, and not a Town, which they themfelves

thought fo inconliderable an Attempt, that they

fuppofcd the very Approach of their Captains

would fright the Inhabitants out of it, and it

would be taken without Refiltance ; but they

found their Miftake foon after, the Califans

neither fearing their Numbers nor Strength.

In their Palfage towards C.r///>, when they drew
nzav Gravelin, they beat down Two Mills, im-

puting the late Lofs of the Flemmings to their

Situation ; and tiiough Philip himfelf'dilfwaded

them froin fuch an inglorious Attempt, yet

they would not delill. Being pafTcd the Waters

oi Gravilin, and come into the English Terri-

tories, the Duke tliiaking it not coTivenient to

leave any Thing behind him that was held by

his Enemy, befiegcd the fmall Caltle of Ojr,

which had but Fifty Soldiers in it. Thefe de- TheCa-

fendcd that Fort very coumgeoully, till twelve
^^^.f°^^

of the Chief being llain, the rcit yielded them-
\^^J,J^t

felves up to the Dukes Merty, bat found little

or none
i

for he giving the Caiflcs and Captives

to the People of Gan?it^ who were the greateft

part
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^. D. part of the Army and had fuffer'd much by

1435. their Refjftance, they to revenge the Blood of

Reg. 14- their Country-men hang'd up Twenty Nine of

V^/^ them immediately, and razed the Caftledown
to the Ground. The relidue of the Captives

were condemn'd to Death j but the Duke be-

ing offended at their Cruelty in flaying the for-

mer, fav'd their Lives by much Interceflion.

Within the Profpeift of C^/lis ftood another Ca-
ftle, held by the Efjglijl,, call'd the Caftle of St.

Marky of greater Strength than the former,

containing a Garrifon of 200 Soldiers, under
the Command of Sir John Gedding their Cap-
tain, who made a bolder Refiftance than the

Governour of Oye was capable to do, and flew

many of the Duke's Forces. But was at laft

over-power'd, and defpairing of Relief from
the People of Cz/&, to whom he had in vain

given Signs of the bad Condition of his Garri-

fon, by ringing their Bells, and hanging out

Colours, (for tho' they would, they could not

doit) he relign'd upon Condition, That his

and his Men's Lives Ihould be fav'd ^ and fo

being made Prifoners of War, they were feat

to Gannt to be kept for an Exchange, if any of

CiWts be- them Ihould happen to be taken. The Way to
fieged. Callis being thusclear'd, the Duke of 5«r^««^^

accompany'd with the Duke of C/ez'f.f, the Earl

of EJfamps^ the Lords of Dantoing^^ Croy^ Crtf-

^hicj Hnmieres, and many others of Note, laid

Siege to the Town on July the 19th, as was
molt to his Advantage, and at his firft coming
caufed three Affaults to be made, but with fo

much Lofs, that he was forced to draw off his

Forces further from it. The £«g-/(y?; entertain-

ed them with continual Sallies, and in molt of

them were Vidorious. The Duke of Burgundy

was not much difhearten'd at thefe firft Succef-

fes of the Enemy, but he look'd upon them as

iiafhes of Courage, which by length of Time,
and theftraights of a Siege would much abate •,

and therefore in the mean time he was careful

to block up the Haven, that no Supplies of Men
or Viduals fhould come to the Befieged out of

England, which to his great Grief he had hi-

therto feen done, becaufe the Fleet from Hol-

land and Zealand was not come up, as he had

appointed and expefted, and to that end he

caufed Four great Hulks^ fill'd with great fquare

Stones cemented together with Lead, to be

funk in the Haven at High-Tide, but with no
Damage to the Harbour as it happen'd. He
alfo diligently furvey'd the Walls ot the Town
and the Caftle, that when occalion offer'd, they

might repeat their Allaults with better Succefs.

But the Befieged were on the other fide as

watchful of all Advantages \ and feeing the

Duke obferving their Town fhot at him, kill'd

his Trumpeter, and three Horfes of fuch Per-

fons as were next him.

While the Army lay before Callis the Lord
de Cray was fent with a good Party to befiege

the Caftle and Town of Guifnes, of which he

foon took the latter, but was kept fo long in

the Siege of the former, that he was forced to

quit what he had gotten and leave them. In

the mean time the Duke of Glo/tcefier, who
knowing the Importance of the Town of Callis

to the EngHjli in France^ was refolv'd to raife the

Siege, fent over his Herald, call'd Pembroke to

Duke of ^^^ the Duke of Burgundy, That the ProteBor

Ciouccfler of England, his Mafter (ifGodfavoured him with
chaUengcs Wind and Weather) intended with all convenie?it

of B
^"''^ Sf^ed to pafs over to him and give him Battel, ei-

ij^
ther before Callis, or in any other Place in his own
Country which he Jhoitld appoint, and if he refnfed

wofildjeek him where he couldfind him. The Duke

of Burgundy anfwer'd the Herald, Tell your Ma- A. D.
fler, that his Challenge is both Honourable and Rea- 1435.
Jonable, and that I will favehim the Pains tofeek Reg. 14,
me, for (God willing) I will not leave the Town (yv~^
till I have my Will of it, and if he comes here he

fiiall find me ready to encounter him with all the
Forces he can bring. After the Duke of Burgundy
had given the Herald his Anfwer, he took him
to his Tent, and having feafted him plentifully

gave him a Silver Cup, and an Hundred Pieces
of Gold, and fo fent him back again. 1 he He-
rald departed to Callis, and fo home to the

Dukeof67«.'cf/?fr, who was haftening with all

fpeed to get an Army, and all other Things
necedary for his intended Expedition.
The Duke of Burgundy alfo, as foon as the '^^^^ «^

Herald was gone, call'd a Council in the chief
^"^^'^"f

Tent of the Gautitois, and fummon'd all the Flem- J tlght^

tnifi] Commanders and Cavaliers to it, to whom the Duke
having declared the Subftance of the Duke of of ^/om-

Gloucefierh Embally and his Anfwer to it, he
"^"'

entreated them for his Honour's fake and their

own, not to defert him, but ftand by him, and
defend themfelves manfully upon this Occaiion,
which they all voluntarily and readily promi-
fed. This encourag'd the Duke fo, that he
forthwith fent mto Picardy, Artois,and Henault
to levy new Forces, and augment his Army to
fuch a Proportion to the Englfij Army (which
he fear'd would be great ) arthey might be able
to oppofe them, but as the News of the Duke
oiGloiiccJlcrh coming begat Caution in the Bur-
gundians, fo it raifed the Courage of the Be-
Ueged fo much, that they made many brisk and
fortunate Sallies ; and among other Things wan
a Fort built by the Duke of Burgundy upon an
Hill fo near the Town, that they could fee all

the Tranfadions of the BeiiegeJ, and by that

means much annoy'd them, whiLh i ofs damp'd
the Beliegers Spirits, and made them defpairof
carrying the Town, efpeciaily lince the Duke of
Gloucefters Arrival was daily expeded. In the

midft of thefe Terrors and Fears the Duke of
Gloucefier had fortunately palled the Seas with
500 fail of Ships, and landed at Callis with a

powerful Army on the SeLond Day of Augusl,

intending on the Day following to have ifiiied

out of the Town and gave the Duke of Burgun-

dy Battel ; but when that Day was come the Duke cf

Enemy was departed, the very News of his Bu'gundf^

coming fo affrighted the Flemmings, that no Per- ^"^^

fwafions of their Prince could prevail with
'"'

them to abide the Battel, and fo they all de-

parted and left the Siege the Night before to

the great Grief of the Duke of Burgundy. Glou-

cefier, when he brought forth his Army found

fome of their great Ordnance, which were too

heavy for their Flight, with much Viduals and

Ammunition; but thinking he might overtake

them, he purfu'd them Eleven Days ; but not

being able to do it, he ravag'd part of the Duke
of Burgundy i Country, and having burnt twc»

Towns, Papering and Bell he return'd again to

Callis. The Lord de Cray alfo at the Duke of

Burgundy ^ Command left Guifnes, and the Eng-'

lifli repolTeffing themfelves of the Town took

fome oftheir Baggage and Artillery, and among
the reft a great Gun of Brafs, call'd Dijon from

the chief Town of Burgundy. And thus the

Duke of Gloucefier finifli"d his Expedition, and

return'd into England with Honour and Tri-

umph.
In the Abfence of the Duke of Gloucefier, scoti and

the former Difcontents between the Scots and Engiijh at

Englifj broke out inro open War. James, War-

King of Scots, having married his Daughter

to Lewis the Dauphin, gave great Sulpicion to

the
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the Englljl) of fuch an Affinity and Confederacy

between them, as might prove very prejudkial

to them: Whereupon they firft endeavour'd to

intercept her, and take her Prifoner in her Paf-

fage into France-^ but mifllng of that, they

began to treat theSco/jasno faft Friends, and

did Tome Damages to them upon their Borders.

Thefe Things uicenfed King Jftmes fo much,

that he fought Opportunity of Revenge, and

in the Duke of abnccfler\ Abfence befieged

Eoxboroiigh Caftle with an Army of 30000 Men.

Sir RtdphGray, a Perfon of great Courage and

Fidelity, commanded the Caftle at that Time, and

defended it for Twenty Days againft fo power-

ful an Army, which though he could not have

withftood much longer, yet his holding it out

fo long prov'd the Caufe of its Deliverance •,

for the King of Scets being advertifed, that

the Earl of Northumberland was coming with

an Army to raife the Siege, but chiefly, his

Qiieen being come into his Camp to give him

Notice of a Confpiracy form'd againft his Life,

by certain Perfons whofe Names fhe could

not at prefent find out, chofe rather to releafe

the Town, than lofe his Kingdom and his own
Life, by giving his Enemies Time and Oppor-

tunity in his Abfence to bring their wicked

Contrivances to Perfection, and fo he left the

Siege. But this Defign, though feemingly pru-

dential enough, prov'd fatal to him : For Wal-

ter^ Earl of Athol^ the King's Uncle, who was

the Chief in the Confpiracy, being fearful of

being difcover'd by the Diligence of fuch as

the king had employ'd to find him out, with

his Affociates, defperately put them forward to

a more fpeedy Execution, which by the Help

of one John a Frier Preacher of Pearth^ into

whofe Monaftery the King was fled for Safety,

they effefted ^ for by his Means the Porter be-

ing corrupted, and the King's Chamber being

left unbarr'd, the Confpirators boldly and vio-

lently rufh'd into the King's Prefence, and gi-

ving him 28 Wounds, flew him. Three of the

Chief of them, The Earl of ^^W himfelf, ^0-

/;«f hisGrandfon, and Robert Grimes., were ve-

ry feverely punilh'd for the Murther by the

People, and his Son James theSecond, a Child of

about Seven Years old, wasraifed to hisThrone

in the Right of Succefiion.

After the difgraceful Departure of the Duke
of Burgundy from G?////, the ErgUp,^ in all Parts

of France^ became very troublefome to him

and his Subjects. At Bruges they rofe in a tu-

multuous manner againft him, and flew a Cap-

tain of his Guard, the Lord Lijle Adam him-

felf very hardly efcaping with his Life. Thefe
Dangers made him employ his Neighbouring
Princes to folicit a ^eace between him and the

King of EfigLmd, That he fhould remain a Neu-
ter between EtigLmd and France. The Perfi-

dioufnefs of the Duke was an invincible Ob-
jedtion againft their Petition 5 but an E.xpedi-

ent being found out, that the Dutchefs fliould

act for her Husband, and fhould be admitted to

a Treaty for him, Commiflioners were ap-
pointed on both Sides to meet at Crtrvelw.,

-viz.. The Dutchefs of Burgundy^ the Bifhopof
Arms., Lord Cray, and others for the Duke:
And Henry., Cardinal oiWi7ichefler

; John A<fow-

bray^ Dakc of Norfolk-^ Hnrnphrey, Earl ofStaf-
ford^ and divers other Perfons of Honour, for

King Henry. After fome Debates, a Truce was
concluded between King Henry and the Dut-
chefs of Burgundy, her Husband not being fo

much as named in it ; but it lafted a lit- A. D.

tie time, the Duke taking Liberty to break 1435,

that Covenant, in which his Enemy would not Reg. 15.

have him tied ; and fo it only ferved a Tuin, V/'VX^
till he could better fecure himfelf againft the

Englifl) Enmity.

On the 2d Day of January this Year died A. D.
(m) Queen Catherine., the Wife of that renown'd 1437,

Prince King Henry the Fifth, and Mother of KjTsTsJ

this King Henry the Si.xth, at Bermundfea in ^"^^".^.
Surrey., and was, with all due Solemnity, bu- ^^^^'

ried at IVefiminfier., in the midft of our Lady's

Chappel, under a Marble-Tomb, by her Huf-
band, where file refted, till King Henry the

Seventh pull'd down the faid Chappel, and
eredted that moft furaptuous Pile of Buildings,

which retains his Name to this Day. She had
in her Life privately married a noble Welch

Gentleman, of the Lineage of Cadwallader, the

laft of the Brittip Kings, named OweK Tudor.,

or Theodore, a Perfon of rare Beauty and Parts,

but of fmall Fortunes, and therefore accounted
a very unequal Match for this Great Princefsj

yet it was wink'd at by the Dukes of Cloucefier

and Bedford. By him ihe had Three Sons, Ed'
mund., Jafper and Orven ^ the laft was a Monk
at IVefiminfter. Her Daughter by him died in

her Infancy. After her Death, Owen was ap-
prehended Cw) and imprifon'd, becaufe that,

contrary to an Aft of Parliament made in the
Sixth Year of this King's Reign, he had pre-
fumptuoufly married the Queen, without the

King's fpecial Afl^ent. He efcaped twice out
of Prifon, and let out others with him, but
the Third time, it is faid, he loft his Life. BioHdi

However, his Children which he had by the Hift. of

Queen funk not by the Misfortune of their ^^'^ ^'*''

Father
i
for King Henry, either out of Refpeft ^"^^J

to his Mother, or in Recompence for the too
great Severity againft his Father, foon after

his Death, created Edmund Earl of Richmond^

and Jaffer., Earl of Pembroke, and married Ed-
mund to Margaret, Daughter and fole Heirefs

to the Duke of Somerfet, of whom he begot
Henry, Earl of Richmond, who afterwards was
King of England, by the Name of Henry the

Seventh.

About the lame Time, the Dutchefs of Bed- DDtcbefs
ford. Sifter to Lewis, Earl of St. Poll, as if o^Btdfori

Queen Catherine's Example had taught her to married

marry for AfFeftion rather than Honour, mar-
'^^^'j^'i

ried a brisk yound Knight, Sir Richard Woodvile,
*^'"'*'""-

afterwards created Lord, and Earl of Rivers,

to the great Difpleafure of her Brother, and
Uncle, the Bifliop of Tiirwtn, whom Ihe had
not acquainted with it. By him fhe had
many Children, both Sons and Daughters, and
among them the Lady Elizabeth, who being
married to King Edward the Fourth, was af-

terward Queen of England.

Whilft this Marriage was in the Celebration,

Jane, the Wife of Henry the Fourth, and
Daughter of Charles, King of Navarre, fur-

named, The Wicked, died at Bermondfea jn Sur-

rey, and being carried to Canterbury, was there

interr'd by her Husband King Henry. Some
remarkable Accidents alfo happened about this

time, viz.. the furtheft Gate upon London-Bridge

next Southwark, with the Tower upon it, and
Two Arches upon which it chiefly depended
fell down fuddenly, but did no Harm, all the

Lions alfo in the Tower died.

On the 21 ft Day of January, King Henry af-Vir\.%i

fembled his Parliament at Weflminfier. This Par- '^^^^^

,

and Taxei

(m) In the 38th Year of her Age.
(h) Ofven Tudor was beheaded after Che Battel of Mortimer''i-Crojs, for fighting in the Quarrel of the Houfe of

Lirienikr, Anna 1 460. IM, 660.

Uament
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lianient was firlt appointed to meet at Cam-

bridae^ but for fome Reafons of State it was

recall'd to Weflminfler.

In this Parliament, i. A Remedy, was pro-

vided againft vexatious and troublefome Suits

of fucii Perfons as were not of the King's

Houfhold, in the Court of Stewards and Mar-

fhals in the King's Houfe, and it was allow'd

as an Exemption from their Jurifdidtion to

plead and aver, that they are not of the King's

Houfe.

2. An Allowance was given to all the Sub-

jefts of Eiigland to tranfport Corn of fmall

Price out of the Realm, viz.. Wheat at Six

Shillings and Eight Pence, and Barley at Three

Shillings and Four Pence tht Quarter.

3. An Injunftion to all Sheriffs, Bailiffs of

Franchifes aad Coroners, that in Aftions, or

Writs of Attaint of Plea for Lands of the

Yearly Value of Forty Pounds, they do not

return nor impanel any Perfons, but fuch as

be inhabiting in his Bailiwick, and have an

Eflate to their own life in Lands and Tene-
ments, to the Yearly Value of Twenty Pounds

or mo;e, iipoR the Penalty of forfeiting Ten
Pounds to the King, and Ten Pounds to the

PiantiiFs in the faid Aftion, or Writs of At-
taint j and that no Perfon of lefs Sufficiency

of Freehold than Twenty Pounds a Year fhall

befworn in the King's Court upon any IfTue

in the faid Adtions, if he be for the fame by

the Plantiffs in due Form challenged.

4. A PermilTion was given to all Perfons, as

well Religious as Secular, to appoint themfelves

General-Attornies to fue or plead for them in

every Hundred and Wapentake. And,

5. A Prohibition was laid upon all Merchants

to Ihip, or caufe to be (hipped, any Wool,
Woolfells, or other Merchandizes belonging to

the Staple, in any Place within this Realm, ex-

cept at the Keys and Wharfs alfigned by the

Statute, where the King's Weights and Wools
be fet, excepting the Merchants of Genoa^ Ve-

nice^ Tufvany, Florsnce^ Catalonia^ and the Bur-

gelFes of 5(?>'ip/c^. To this Parliament came the

Bilhop of Terwin and the Earl of Arminack out

of Frame, but their Bnfinefs was not known,
and if important, was foon difpatch'd, and the

Parliament foon after dilTolved.

In the late Infurreftion in Normandy, the

Englijl} had loft Harflare, a Town of great Con-
fequeace for the Prefervation of that Province,

which being found to be extreamly inconve-

nient in the Enemies Hands, they refolved up-

on the Recovery of it. The Duke of Semerfet,

attended with the Lords Fakonbridge and Tal-

bot, were fent with a ftrong Force to beliege it.

The Captain of the Town was Sir John B^Efian-
tevile, and the Garrifon was 600 ftrong. The
Englipj at their firft Approach were fenfible,

that they ihould meet with a ftrong Oppofition,

as well from the Befieged as the Frtnch King's

Party, whofe Intereft it was to preferve the

Town, as much as the English to gain it ; and
therefore they ftrongly intrenched themfelves

before the Town, and then began to batter the

Walls, that they might gain an Entrance into

it, but were fo valiantly oppofed and repulfed,

that tho' the Town fuffered much Damage, it

held out, and kept them from an AlFault. The
French King in the mean Time was very dell-

rous to relieve it, and to that End fent the

Earls of Ew and Dnnois, the Valiant Baftard of

Bourbon, and the Lord Gaticonn, with an Ar-
my of 4000 iMcn to raife the Siege ; but when
they came, they foaad their Enemies fo ftrong-

ly entrenchsd, that they could raoleft them ve-

ry little by all the Nieans they could devife, and A. D.
fo faw it next to impoffible to do their Friends 1437.

within the Town any good, whereupon they Reg. 15.

fearing left their Delays might prove dange- iy^'V'^

rous to themfelves, left the Town to its own De-
fence and the Enemy's Mercy : The Governour
feeing it paft all Hopes of being faved, thought

it better to furrender the Town upon fome ho-

nourable Terms, than hazard all to no Purpofe, ^^^ ^^^^

and therefore capitulated for the Lives of him- rendred

felf and Soldiers, and left the Place in the upon Ar-

Hands of the EngUp, who joyfully received it, tides,

as their delired Prey. The Duke of Somerfet

committed it to the keeping of Thoma' Pawlet,

Chriftofher Barber, William Limerick and George

St. George, who manfully defended the Town
and Haven many Years. The Lord Talbot, The Lord

after the Taking of Harflure, was left Captain Talbot

of the Army to carry the Viftory on, as his
^^j[^jpj

Courage (hould lead him, who thereupon be-
^^^^

fieged Tankerville, which betook in Four Months,

being delivered up to his Difcretion, and foou

after Beauchafiaan and Maleville, which follow-

ing the Example of Tanker-ville, yielded with-

out Blows. But the Englijl] by all thefe Vido-

ries were no Gainers, for Charles, the French jj^p

King,paffing over the River Loire, befieged the F,evch

ftrong Town of Monfireatt Fault Tonne, of which gain ph

Captain Thomoi Gerard was Commander, who ^'^'^ ^''"*"

forgetting his Honour and Truft, fold it to the

French King for a Sum of Money, as was after-

wards difcovered. The French that were in it,

were all hanged for their Treafon to him, and

the Engli^} at the Dauphin's Requeft fet at Li-

berty. After the Taking this Town, fome

fmailer Garrifons, as Chajieau, Landone, Char--

mi and Nemems, yielded to him without Refift-

ance, and then paffing on, he took his Way to

Farts, where having not been lince it returned

to his Obedience, he made his Entry with So-

lemnity, and loud Acclamations. The Englip^

tho' not uaconcern'd at thefe LolTes, were un-

der no pollibility of Regaining them thro' the

Change of the Regency, which untortunately

happen'd in this Jundfure, otherwife Monfirean Earl of

had not been fo eafily parted withal. The Cuke
^.^'^J'^^^

of Tork, who had held the Place with great
g'^^t ^f

Applaufe, tho' he was never perfonally prefent trance,

at any Battel or Siege, unlefs at that offefcamp,

was difplaced, and the Earl of Warwick put in-

to his Room, a Perfon every ways qualified for

fo great a Charge, but being detained Seven

Weeks by crofs Winds from arriving in France^

they wanted a Power in Tork to oppofe the Cur-

rent •, and fo the French King carried on his

Victories without Controul. At the fametime

Arthur of Brittain, Conftable of France, John,

DvikQ oi Alenz.on, and La Hire, with a great

Army, made divers Attempts in Normandy^

firft upon the Town of Awranches, and then

upon the City of Roan, but fail'd in both by

the Courage and Diligence of the Lord Tal-

bot, Lord Scales and Sir Tho. Kiriel, who fet

upon the French fuddenly, aud routed them

at a Town called Riz., not far from Roan, kil-

ling above 200, and taking a great Number
Captives, among which were the Lord of fw:«-

tains. Sir Aleine Geronne^ Sir Lewis Balle, and

Sixty Knights and Efquires, by which Normandy

was preferved to the Englip.

The Earl of IFarwxk, Richard Beancharrjp, Rjo^
who had been endeavouring a Palfage into ^^^^^Q^
irance for feveral Weeks before, and in order

j^^^,„,,t,

thereto had Seven times taken Ship, but was arrives ac

as often driven back again, at length arrived at i/w^«e.

Honpe, Nov. 6. with a Thoufand frelh Soldiers,

and from thence went to Roan^ wherg the Duke
of
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A. T). of To-ni having received him with a kind Wel-

1437. come, relign'd his Dignity to him, and return-

Reg. 16. ed hy the fame Ships, with all his Train, into

i^^-Y^- EtigUnd. This new Deputy was no fooner in

his Place, but he was forced upon Action j

for Tlorimand de T.rimau^ Baililf of Pontblcu,

having private Advcrtifement, that Cotoi^ an

BigUJli Garrifon, was in great Want of Victuals,

and could not hold out, if fuddenly befieged

and begirt round, gave Notice of it to Phlllf^

C'rotoi be- Duke of Bur^undy^ who immediately feat an
fieged. Army of above looco Men, with Guus and

other Materials, under the Command of Mef-

fieurs D'Jrchi^Crovi^ Kcnti, Jaqiics de Brimcaiiy

and others, to lay clofe Siege round it. The

Garrifon, who fear'd nothing but Hunger,

feeing their Danger, began to provide againfl

it, and finding the Sea open, fent out a Ship

immediately, which by its nimble Sailin a

Day or two fupplied them with Plenty of Pro-

vilion. The Duke of Burgundy faw his Error

too late, and endeavour'd to prevent it, by

fending Four Ships to lie at the Mouth ot

the Haven-, but the Inhabitants oi Crotoi would

not endure this Blockade, and fending Six Ships

out, routed them, and kept the Sea open for

their continual Relief. By this means they

were in no Fear of Want of Viduals, but could

hold out till Aid Iboiild come. The Earl of

Crotoi re-
Warmck had News foon of this Attempt,

lieved. and immediately difpatch'd the Lords Talbot

and Falconbridge^ Sir Tho. Kiriel, and divers o-

ther Knights and Efquires, with an Army of

5000 Men, to raife the Siege, who werealfo

fo zealous to deliver the Town, that they all

waded thro' the River, fome up to the Chin,

to get the neareft U'ay to it, refolving either

to drive the Enemy from it, or die in the

Quariel The Duke of Burgundy^ who lay

with his Forces bedde the City, had News of

the Approaching of the Lord Talbot, with all

his Power, and thereupon drew off his Forces,

as if he would have confronted his Army and

fought them ^ but when they came nigh one

another, the Cuke ai d his Forces retreated to

Abvile, and left the Town -^ but being unwil-

ling to lofe the B^ftile, which he had lately

built to annoy it, he left 400 Men to keep it.

The Lord Talbot kept on his Way, and came

to Crotoi, but not finding the Duke of Bur-

ffiindyi Army there, he aifaulted the Baftile,

and took it, all the Men bemg either flain, or

. made Frifoners Then he fent Melfengers af-

L7clial-
ter the Duke of Burgundy to challenge him to

lengesthea P-stte], threatning, that if he refufed, he

Dukeof vonld deltroy ail his Country of Picaray with
Burgundy Yno jud jword ;,

but the Duke, ftrickea with
toal^ighCj, p^,^.^.^ fg^,.^ fl^^ ^l^g f^j^er fj-ojn j^ip,^ anj

palling bj Ji/iicns, lodged himfelf and his Ar-

my at jirras. The Lord Talbot, enraged at

' this Lowardize, ftaid Twenty Days in Ptcardy,

.burning Towns, flaying the People, and ta-

king what :.poil and Prifonershe could, and fo

' teturu'd to the Earl of Warwick, who highly

extoll'd his Courage and Condud.

•^ jy About Chrijlrii.1t, in this Year, King /t/fw;'

0' caufcd a folenn Obit 10 be celebrated in St. P<?;//'s

l^^ry^ Church in London, for that eminent and wife

An O.iic Prince Sigifmiind, the Emperor of Cermany,

for the who died a liti.'e btfore, and left the Enipiie
the tm. ^g Albert, who had mauy'd the only Daughter

i)ii I.ajlcr-Day, one John Gardiner, a Perfon
gifmund.

One ^obn
tj^j^ lavouied the Doctrines of WickUf, but yet

^j'nfnor
'^""''^'"icJ outwardly to the Romijh Cciemo-

Herciie. nies, either out of Fear or Inte: ell, ^as difco-

vcred to convey the baciameuiai iiiead trom

his Mouth, after he had received it from the- A. D.
Prieft's Hands, in a foul Cloth, in St. Mary 1438.
A.vh Church in London. This Fad was obferved Reg. i5.

with Abhorrence by all his fellow Communi- 's./'VNJ

cants, and he being examined, was found to

bs an obllinate Heretic k, and was burnt in

SmithHeld, May 14. for his Crime.

In the Spring of this Year, Henry, Earl of Fa>-1 of

Mortaignc, Son to Edmund, Dukeof Somsrjct, Mctjigw

fail'd out of England with 400 Archers, and
^"JJ",^**

300 Spears, aiid^landed a\.Cherburg laNormati-

dy, and paffing through the Country of Main,

he belieged and took the Caftle of St. Anian,

putting the Scotch Garrifon of 300 Wen to the

Sword, and hanging up all the French Men he

found in it, becaufe they had formerly taken aa

Oath of Fidelity to King Henry, and had faili-

fied it. The Lord Talb'ot alfo, about the fame

Time, gat feveral other Places more thro' the

Terror of his Name, than by his Sword ; for

Longaville, Carles, Mannille, and many other

Towns, yielded themfelves to him without any

Reliftance. The Earl of Mortaigne further ad-

vanced his Succefs, and took "the Caftle of

Algerche, and the Lord Can-.ervis in an Am-
bufh, who came to the Relief of it ; but the

Englijli were not the only Gainers, what they

got in one Place, they loft in Ano her ^ for

Montarges, and Cherofie fu Omitted themfelves to'

King Charles, and the Burgelles of A'fLaitx and

St. Sufan, in the Country of Brie, fold and de-

livered t.hofe Towns up to the f-cw^j lor Mo-^

ney^ fo that what Courage and Diligence got

on the Englijl) Side, Treacheiy loft them, tor
p^^^^j.

tho' they could fubdue the French, they could revolt,

never make them faithful, feldom continu-

ing in Obedience longer than they weie kept

in Fear by theSWord, or other Force.

The llnfeafonablenel's of the Harveft this Reg. 17.'

Year, which was full of raging Winds and ex- tv-'v^O
ceffive Rains, caufed fuch a great Scarcity of ^ r)""'»

Corn in England and Fraiice, that Wheat began
)"„f

''^"

at this time to be fold at xs. 6d. per Bulliel,

and Malt at \^d. and before the Year palTed,

inci-eafed fo much in the Price, that the Poor
underwent great Hardfhips, and were forced

to make their Bread of Vetches, and Peafe, and
Beans, courfe Grains, with which before they

ufually fed their Beafts and Poultry •,and in fome
Parts of the Nation they were fo preffed with
Want of thefe courfer Grains, that they made •

Bread of Fern-Roots and Ivy-Berries. In tlie Ci-

ty of London, the Dearth was not fo great as

in the Country, thro' the Care and Vigilance of
Stephen Brown, then Mayor, who feeing the

great Danger the City was in, of fullering Fa-

mine, fent feveral Ships into Frujjla for Ry,
which brought fuch Quantities of that Grain

into the City, that there was a Sufficiency ofg^^^j.^,!

Bread with the poorcft. Divers other lamen- imuiual

table Accidents attended this publick Calamity. Accidents

On Nov. 25. there was fuch a terrible V^ind,

that it did much Harm in many Places of the

Nation, and particularly at London; it blew

olFthe Leads of the 6>f)'-jFm/-j Church, and al-

molt beatdowna whole Side of a Street, called

the Old E.vchange ; lb that the Inhabitants were

forced to underprop it with great Studs to keep

it from falling. On Ncw-Tctrs-Day a great j jy^

btack of Wocd fell down at Bainard's Caftje, 1^39.
and killed Three Men, many more being bruifed (^y^^/^
and wounded dangerouily : At Bedford alfo,

upon the Day of the Aliizes, there, were

Eighteen Perfons killed, and feveral more hurt,

by the Fall of a Pair of St.iirs. With ihefe un-

lucky Events happen'd the Death of that ufeful

and charitable Utizeu Sir Robert Chicheiey, Gro-
cer,
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J. D. cer, Brother to the Arch-Bifhop, and twice

1439. Mayor of Lo/idon, who by his lall Will and

Reg. 17- Teltament oidain'd, that on his Al'md-Day a

,^/v'XJ good and competent Dinner fhould be ^xo-
Sir /(««f vided for 2400 poor People of the Houlholders

chamV
^ °^ '-'^'^ City of London^ if fo many could be

found, and after Dinner every one (hould have

Two Pence given them, which in thefe Times
was a bountiful Charity.

ThPDuke yj^e Q^jj^e of Burgundy^ who, after his fname-

pLj'/s
fid Retreat from Crsfo/, ftudied how to revenge

Vrcjca to himfelf upon the EngUJJ^ and recover his loll

drown Reputation, now fcut many Wood-Cleavers,
c.iLis. Smiths and Pioneers, under the Conduii: of

1600 Soldiers, to cut down the Sea-Banks a-

bout Gz/fe, believing that by that means he

Ihould drown the Town, and all the border-

ing Country ; but the Event anfwered not

Expeftation, whereupon they turn'd to Pont de

Mtllay, and pretended to lay Siege to it, but

foon drew offtheir Forces, and return'dHome,

fesking rather to find themfelves fome fair Ex-
cufe, than effect any thing. But tho' this Stra-

tagem prov'd very foolifli, the F^twc^ had other

Engines, which did thera greater Service, and

got them many Towns about this Time, which
were, their Preferments and Money, large

Promifes and great Sums. Thefe Things prov'd

fo prevalent, as well with the Englijli as French^

in the EngUfl) Garrifons, that no Place could
withftand them. Indeed, the Bench wanted
Money, 'tis plain, in the Camp, infomuch,

that tney fpent their Time in plundering one
another ^ but yet fmce Money made way fo

ealily to King Charleses Defign in regaining his

Country, he chofe rather to want himfelf, than

TheEHg- his Enemies (hould. This Piece of Policy the
li[b re- Eriglifl) hardly knew how to prevent ^ but it

theroar ^^^"S related to the Council of England^ they

riibnsto f^nt^ over the Earl of Huntington in Jime^ with
pisvent 2000 Archers, and 400 Spear-men, as a Supply
Brisc.y. to the Garrifons, and a frefli Recruit to the

Army. At his Coming he found the Earl of
Dunois near Tholoufe, where, partly by Re-
wards, and partly by fair Promifes, he had
won feveral Cities in Gme-n, befides thofe which
Rodrigo de Fellandrai had recovcr'd by like Po-
licy, to atone for his late Difobedience to his

Mailer's Command to attend him. The Earl
feeing this, put in frefh Garrifons in many of
the Towns, yet in the EngU^i Hands, out of
his own Forces, which he had brought out of
England^ and removed the old Garrifons to o-
ther Towns, where they were not acquainted.

He difplaced alio the old Magiflrates, and put
in new ones, and fo fecured feveral of the
remaining Towns, moil of which had an
itching Delire ro be fingering the French

Money, and would have probably revolted to

them, had not this Earl's Coming and prudent
Management prevented it. Nor had the fame
Methods a worfe Succefs in Normandy^ whither
Sir Richard Woodvile^ Sir William Chamberlain

and Sir William Peito were fent, with a Thou-
fandMen, upon the like Errand, who kept the

wavering Towns by fo doing, tho' they re-

cover'd not what had revolted till the Divi-

fions among the French gave them this Op-
portunity.

Lewis the Lewis the Dauphin^ a Prince of a very ambi-
Dduphin tious Spirit, young and hardy, being now ar-

"^^''^ft h"
^"^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Sixteenth Year of his Age, and mar-

uther. '^^^' S'"^™' inpatient to be under the Govern-
ment of a Father, and reach'd at fome Autho-
rity that might make him look like the Son of

a King, which his Father, who was very fufpi-

cious aad jealous, being even from his Child-

hood exercifed with the Perfecutions of his yi, z>,

Alother, and the Enmity of the Englifi and 1439.
Biirg/indiansj obferving, treated him with a Reg. 17^
little more Severity than ufual, and kept him l/^T^
to a fliorter Allowance, which much difcon-
tented him. The Nobles, who were not well
pleafed with King Charles's Carriage to them,
becaufehehad always put mofl Confidence in
the People, as being lefs able to hurt and dam-
nifie him, laid hold of this Opportunity of
incenfing the Dauphin againfl his Father, there-
by toraife themfelves into greater Places and
Truft under him, if they fhould prevail, and
under his Father, if they came to an Agree-
ment. The Chief of the Nobles, who were n^„,„l
moilaaive to ilir up this Dilfention, were the u^rds en,
Dukes of Bonrbon and Alenz.on^ the Counts of cnurase

Fendofme^ Chabanes^ Chaumont^ Boveant and Prie. ='"'* ^ffitt

Thefe told him, That tho' his Duty to his Father
^""'*

was agreat Obligation to Obedience and SubmifTion^
yetfince the Welfare of the Publick was the main
Thing he ought tore/pen-, as a Priy,ce, the former
ought not to tie him up from the Vfe of any proper
Means to fecure the Utter : That \is evident his
Father had been guilty of mmy Faults in his Go-
vernment, as the Marther of the Duh of Bur-
gundy, Contempt of his Nobles, and the like, which
ought to be redrefs'd, and by none fo Htly a^ himfelf
who was the next Perfon to the Crown : That thofe
who were at prefent in greatejt .Authority about the
King perfwaded him daily to a Peace, which could
not be efeEted, but with a great Lofs of his own
Patrimony

: That he had excluded them from his
Favour andlrnfl merely that he mi^ht Tyrannize
the more fecurely over the Kingdom, and keep the
Dauphm under : That the King his Father had
placed him at Loches, a remote and private Part
of his Kingdom, that being farfrom the Court, and
ignorant of Affairs, he might be led by them, who
ruled as they lift, contrary to his and the Kingdom's
Interelis: That a RefoUtion to redrefs thefe Things
eonld not be interpreted in him Difobedience bin
a noble Attempt to preferve the whole State, a) well
his Father and himfelf, as his SubjeEis. The Dait^
phin being of a contumacious Difpofition pre-
fently yielded to thefe Reafons, and told them.
That he was ready to do whatever his Qnality o-
hliged him to, and if they would join their Power
with his, woidd not be wanting to himfelf nor them.
The Lords having thus obtaiu'd their defired
Ends, take the Da'^iphin with them, and be-
gan toraifc what Forces they could to oppofe
the King, refolving never to lay down their
Arms, till Diforders were reform'd, the Au-
thority of the Princes eltablilhed, and Men of
Merit and Worth brought into Favour. ' The
Lords endeavour'd all they could to bring the
Duke of Burgundy over to their Party, but he
not only denied them, but advifed them to
defift from their Enterprise, which was un-
jufl, dangerous and groundlefs. Then they fent
Men mto the feveral Provinces of the Kingdom
to gather up a Strength out of the Commons,

'

but thefe alfo gave them no Encouragements
telling the MeHenger, That tho they loved the
Dauphin well, and were willing to ferve him, yet
they would not do it againfl his 'Father, nor in the
Face of a common Enemy, who woidd make nfe of
this Divifion for the DeftritEtion of all of them.
Thefe Difappointments were unexpeSed, but
yet the Nobles having gone too far in their
Defign to retresc honourably, proceeded as weil
as they could, and the Duke of Alenz^on feiz'd

on the Town of Noyard, and fohn de la Roche
on St. Maxence. The Counts of Chaumont,
Bonciqualt and Prie headed a great Number of
Volunteers, Freebooters and fuch Rabble,

Vol. t Odd mX
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A. D. and the Duke oi Bourbon with a good Force had

1439. the Command and Guard of the JJMiphins Per-

Reg 1
7. fon. The News of this lafurrectiofi of his Son,

i,/V->o which was as Unreafonable as Undiitiful was

very ungrateful to King Ch.trla-^ but knowing

it tiie greatelt Wifdom to cruth fuch Attempts
K.cli'Us\^ the Birth, he immediately fent a Mefienger
liraiU tor ^^ ^|^^ Duko: of Bourbon to deliver up his bon,

i».
^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ Duke of JUnKon to furrender his

Towns of Noyard dnd Maxencc, and both of

them to come to him to give a Reafon of their

taking Arms; but they made fome Excufes,

which tho' they did not amount to Denials,

yet apparently dilcover'd their Defigns to de-

lay boih. The King feeing their Obltinacy re-

folv'd to crudi them by Force, and fo march'd

againll tiiem toward A-laxence^wd. Noyard^ which

immediately fubmitted to the King all but the

Caftle, which was beficged and taken by the

King's Forces and the Commanders hang'd.

the Re- The other Towns that follow'd the Duufhinh
beisPir- Party, cam.e into the King, and left the Lords
don'd^up- deftitute of all Aififtance, infomuch that they

S^bTiffi-
'^'^''- f'3i"'-^d to humble themfelves to him, who

^^. '

"

feat the Earl of Eu to ofter them Terms of Re-

conciliation, and fo they met the King at Cler-

mont^ and after begging Forgivenefs they were

reconcild and all pardon'd, except Trimonille,

Chaumont and Pry : The Dauphin flood much
tipon their Pardon at firll, and told his Father,

That he would not accept of bis own^ unlefs they had

theirs^ hecaiife he had engaged his Word and Ho-

miir jor their Sa\c<y^ but when King C/j^r/fj faid

briskly to his Son, That he hadfree leave to de-

part^ he valued ?;ot his Enmity^ he JJwnld find enow

The Dm to defend his Rigbi, Lewis fubmitted to his Plea-

fhm Ur furc, and the three Lords were left out: And
nuts. j-g gj] I jiJQ s were accorded Detween King

O.£-/:'. a, )d his Son : But while this Difturbance

ialteil >rhich was almolt all this Summer, the

Englifl) had a good Opportunity of recovering

their LoiTesy which they fo well niide ufe of,

that they regain'd the greatelt part of them,

and were preparing to attempt Paris it felf,

but the unex;iecled Agreement of the French

King and his Son put an End to thofe Deligns,

and confin'd their Thoughts to pieferve what

they had gotten, rather than win more.

treciirts While France was thus bufied in compofing

fubfcnbe Things, another Difference tho' not of like Na-
to rhe^fo jm-e feem-d to be adjufted -j for Pope Eugenim

ftn^s"'at^^
the Council oi Florence perfwaded the Em-

tlurence. perourand I'atriarch of Conftantinople^ with the

re(t of rheCrec/««^ there prefent to receive and

fubfcdbe to the Dodtrines of the Church of

Rome concerning the ProcelTion of the Holy

Ghoft from the Son, receiving the Sacrament

of the Body ofChriftin unleaven'd Bread, Pur-

gatory and the Supremacy of the Bifhop of

F.ome. Bat this Ad of theirs was fo highly

Offenfivc to the Crc«'^«-Churches when they

heard of it, thjt they publickly declared their

Diilent to this Snbfcription, and with a pub-

lick Execration condemn'd all the Legates that

had aifented to them, and would not permit

them to be buried witii Chriflian Burial.

Reg. il^. In November ih\s Year began a Froft, which

l/SrO held with fuch Violence, that it froze all

A jircjc Qjtches fo hard, that they were pallablc, and

wh"i(.h die '^-'"S iollow'd with a deep Snow made them

f.v^iifiixt- almoil indifLcrnible from the Ground. This
cc.vcrM We-'.ther put the EngUIJj upon a Stratagem to

rvnto'fe.', rcco cr Pontoifc by Surprize, which the French

King had lately got from them by iMoney, be-

cauie the chief Strength of the Place Iving in

the deep Ditches about it, the Froll had made
them Unfcrviccable j they therefore covering

their Armour with their White Shirts, and A.D.
their Head- pieces with White Caps, palfed over 1439.
the Ice undifcover'd by Night, and Scaling the Reg 18.
Walls Hew the Watch fleeping, and took the (^/-\^sj
Town with many Prifoners of Worth and great
Spoil, to the great DilTatisfadion of the People

of Paris^ who were much damag'd by the Lofs
of it. The Two Captains of the Town and
Caftle, John de Fillers^ and one Narabon a Bur-

gnndian Knight efcaped, tho' hardly, but the

treacherous BurgelTes fell into their Hands, and
futfer'd their deferv'd Punifnment. John^ Lord
Clifford was the Leader of the EngUJJ? in this

brave Attempt, and being Mailer of the Town
was made the Governour of it, to defend it

with the fame Valour he had taken it.

On the Morrow after Sl.A^artin, November Ninth'

the 1 2th the King fummon'd his Parliament to Parlia-

meet at Wcflminfter^ where feveral Things of ^^"^' '^'

great Benefit to the Nation were enafted.
Taxes.

T. That Cheefe and Butter may be carry'd

out of the Kingdom without Lieenfe.

2. That Merchants Strangers fhall not fell

their Merchandizes one to another in England^

but that every fuch Merchant fhall have an Hoft
or Surveyor appointed him at his Landing by
the chief Officer of the Town or Place where
he fhall land, who fhall keep a Regiller of all

he buys and fells, and take Two Pence in the
Pound ofhim for all Merchandize by him bought
or fold, and the faid Merchants Ihall fell and
buy all within eight Months.

3. T hat all Perfons made Juftices of the Peace
fhall have Lands or Tenements to the Value of
twenty Pound a Year, except in Cities and Cor-
porations.

4. That no Captain (hall detain the Wages
of the common Soldiers, except it be for their

Clothing.

5. That every Perfon mullering and recei-*

ving the King's Wages, who fhall depart from
their Captains and the King's Service, without
apparent Lieenfe granted them by the faid Cap-
tains, fhall bepunilh'd as Felons: With fome
others of lefs Importance.

It feems, that the King had by this Parlia-

ment a Fifteenth or a Difme granted him for

the Neceffity of the State, becaufe there is an

Aft made for the regular Colleaions of Fifteens

and Difmes within the Cities and Boroughs of

this Realm ; and befides it wasenadfed. That
every Houfholder that is an Alien fhall pay tht

King thirteen Pence a Year, and every Servant

Alien fix Pence.

Soon after the taking of Pontoifc by the Eng- ^^ jy-

lifi the Earl of W^tmnck Regent of France k\\ i^^^[
iick, and in ^pril following dy'd in the Caftle ^/v-^o
of Roan in Normandy. His Corps was kept Earl of

there till OBober following, when it was car- WVTOfi

ry'd over into England^ and honourably inter-
°'^^*

red in his College of our Lady Church at War-
wick^ built by his Noble Anccllors, in a fairand

fumptuousTomb. He left only two Children,

HenryjWho after him was Duke of Warwick^ and

Ann, who was marry'd to Richard Nevill, Earl

of Salisbury. Henry lived fome Years, but dy-

ing without lifuc, his Honour defcended to his

Siller, in whofe Right the Earl of Salisbury be-

came Earl of Warwick. The Duke of Tork,
^iaVe of

Richard PLvitagenet fucceeded him in his Go- ro>k fuc-

vcrnment in France, being made Deputy there ceeds him

a fecond Time. He was more fpeedy in going
«J>
^^^^p

over into France this Time than before ; for ^rme.
being accompany'd with the Earl of Oxford,

Lord Bonrchier, call'd Earl of Eh, Sir James Or-

mond, the Lord Clinton, and divers other No-
blemen palled into Normandy in a fevv Weeks

after
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after the Earl of WarwlcFs Death. His Arri-

val was as feafonable as it was fpeedy. The
French had made ufe of this Interval in the Go-
vernment to fall upon the Englifli Conquefts in

France •, for the Parifians^ to whom the Lofs of

Pontolfe was very inconvenient, raifed a great

Sum of Money to enable King Charles to be-

fiege it, and endeavour the Recovery of it,

which he accordingly did, carrying along with

him 1200 Old Soldiers, and the greatell part

of the Nobles and Princes oi France with a great

Army. The French began the Siege with great

Fury, encompafTing the Town with Baltiles,

Trenches and Ditches, battering its Walls with

their great Ordnance, and giving it many fierce

AiFaulcs. The Lord CLford who was Captain

of it defended it with fo much Valour, that

t\\Q French Men rather loft than won, tho' it

was impoffible he could hold out long againft

fo great an Army without Succour. The Dul<e

of Fork immediately upon his Landing receiv'd

the Hews of the Condition of Fontoife^ and fent

to the Lord Tdhot to come to him, and bring

all the Forces he could get together for the Re-

liefof it. Talbot was as zealous to obey, as the

Duke was to command j and having allembled

a ftrong Body of Men to join the Dul;e, they

marched to Pontoife and challenged the Fre-nch

King to come out of his Trenches to give them
Battel. Charles by the Advice of his Council

refufed it, and thought hirafelf fecure from any

Attempts of the Englifli^ becaufe the River Oife

was between them-, but the Duke of Tor /I, who
came provided with Boats, Cordage, Timber,
and Planks, by the Ufe of them gained a Faf-

fage over the River, and refolv'd to attack

King Charles in his Trenches. The News of

this being carry'd to the frfwc/? King furpriz'd

him with Wonder and Fear at once, and that

he might efcape the Danger, he raifed his Camp
that Night and withdrew to Poify^ leaving the

Lord Cotignie with 3000 Men to defend the

Baftile. 1 he Duke of York and the English Ar-
my were not fenfible of the French King's Re-
treat, io marching up in Order towards the

Camp found no Enemy, but only their Tents

and heavy Baggage, which they feiz'd on as

Prey. The Duke then entred the Town, and

having repaired the Walls and ftored it with

Viftuals, put in Sir Cervis Clifton and Sir Ni-

choLis Biirdet with a Garrifon of 1000 Soldiers,

and went to offer the French King Battel at

Poify •, but not being able to draw him into the

Field, he after fonie fmall Skirmifhes dillodged

his Army and return'd to Roan.

About the Time that Richard, Duke of Tor^,

went to his Government in France, viz. on

June the 17th, a certain Prieft named Richard

Wiche^ Minifler of Hermctfxvorth in ijff.v, who
had been before conviQed of Herefie and ab-

jured, was found guilty of a Relapfe, and be-

ing degraded from his Prieftly Dignity was
burnt as an incorrigible Heretick on Towcr-hill.

Before his Death he had foretold, That the Po-

fiern-gate of the Tovitv"flwuldfink into the Ground^

which accordingly coming to pafs upon the 1 8th

Day of July folbwing, when the faid Gate funk

in the Night more than feven Foot into the

Earth, it added fo much to the Opinion, that

many had of him, after his Death, that he was
a good Man, and burnt out of Malice, that

many Men and Women went by Night to the

Place where he was murther'd, and ofFsr'd ma-
ny Images of Wax and other 1 hings according

totheSuperftition of thofe Times, making their

Prayers to him, killing the Ground where he

fuffer'd, and carrying away tbe Alhes of his Bo-

dy as a facred Relique. This blind Devotion ^. D.
being obferved by the Vicar of Barkings in 14.40.

whofe Parifh this Burning happen'd, he to in- Reg. 18.

creafe their fuperltitious Adoration mingled ^^''^v'sJ

Spices with the Dull of the Body and Alhes, ^'^',^'^,rY;"^.

that they might believe the Fragrancy to pro-
^•'"

ceed from the Holinefs of the Sufferer, which cheats the

fo deceived the People, that they raifed a great People,

heap of Stones in the Place, and erected a Crofs,

and many went on Pilgrimage to it to the great

enriching of the Vicar oi Barking, who recei-

ved the Offerings of the People. "The Church-
men, who were much blam'd for putting to

Death fo holy a Man, were much offended at

this Aftion of the People, and made their Com-
plaints to the King, that it was a great blan-

der to the Church to have Wovfliippaid to him-,

whereupon the King put out a * Froclamatipn *Cop in

to the Sheriffs oi London zvA MiddJcfc.v, com- f"'"^- -^'^^

manding thcin to hinder and forbid all FeiTons j'/'g^

,'""

reforting to the Place of the Execution of the

faid Richard Wiche under Colour of Pilgrimage,

or any other pretence of Devotion or worfhin-

pinghim publickly or privately as a Saint, iin-

-4^v the Pain of being taken and reputed for

Hereticks and puniin'd as fuch. Upon this Or-
der from the King and his Council, the Mayor
and Aldermen of Lwi/oH fet armed Men about

the Place where he was burnt, to reftiain the

People from coming, who apprehending fome

(among whom was the Vicar of Barking} and

committing them to Prifon, fo deterred all 0-

thers, that in a fhort Time they left off their

Pilgrimages and Devotion to him, which ap-

pear'd the more ridiculous to all, becaufe the

y'lcav oi Barking confelled the Deluhon, That

for his own Gain he had put upon them.

When the Regent and the Lord Talbot were Reg. 19.

return'd into Normandy, Charles the French King y-^.r-^

feeing that he hadextreamly fuffer'd in his Re- \^chirifs

putation, efpecially among the PanfiansiovXtii

ving Ponthoife in the Hands of the Enemy, a- g,,

gain airembled his Array, and return'd to it, raiwif^.

refolv'd either to take it or dy in the Enter-

prize. He divided his Forces into Three Parts,

of which Two were under the Command of
.

himfelf and the Dr.iifhin his Son, andallaulted

the Town in eight Places : By the firil Alfault

he got the Church, and fooa after the whole

Town, but with fo great Lofs of his Men, that

it could be reckon'd little or no Gain ^ for the

Englip refolving to die with their Swoids in

their Hands v/ere moft of them flain, but fold

their Lives very dearly, for they ilew above

3000 French. The Commander of the Town
Sir Gervis Clifton was taken Prifoner, and fome

few of the Soldiers who were fent to the Ca-

MQoiCorbyle, but Sir iVitW^i Sara'ff was flain.

Corbeil, Meliine and Eiireux were foon after ta-

ken by the French; it being ufual for the fmal-

ler Towns to follow the Fate of a Chief Gar-

rifon.

The EnglijJj Prifoners in Corbeil-Cadlc being F;;?,';,*

impatient under their Reftraint, racked their P
'"

Invention to find out Ways for their Delive-^'^^,,,_

ranee ^ and becaufe they thought intereft would ^.i>a','I

be the moft tempting Argument, ihey peti-

tion'd the Captain that one of them might be

fet at Liberty to go among their rich Friends

and follicit them to pay a Ranfom for them.

The Captain eaiily confented to the Propofal,

and reieafed one of them inftantly ^ but he ac-

cording to their Agreemen-t went to theGo-

vernour of the next Englifli Garrifon, who was

an Arragonian, placed there by the Duke ot

Fork, and told him. That the Cafile o/Covbyle

WOi flenderly A£;m''d, and might with no great

Vol L
''

D d d 2 Fores

turns a-
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bt'.Kge

0:e'rs
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A. D. Force be won. The Governour gladly embraced

1440. the Difcovery ; and having placed an Ambiifh

Reg. 19. in the Night, ientfoiir Men the next Morning

IX-V"V) with Sacks full of Fruit to the Caftle to fell

them to the French. Thefe Men fpeaking French

were not ftifpedcd of any Dellgn, but let in to

fell their Fruits, the Gates being carelcfsly left

open in the mean time. Thefe Soldiers gave

Notice to the Ambn(h by a Sign already agreed

on, and they immediately forcing thcmfelves

an Entrance enlliy got the Caftle into their

Power, the Captain and many of the Soldiers

not being out of their Beds. The Engliflj Pri-

foners they let free, and the f/'f»c/nhey carried

Prifoners to Ro.m^ taking all the Spoil of the

Caftle to thcmfelves, and leaving enow to fc-

cure it till an Englijli Gan ifon could be put in.

J. D. Notvvithftanding the former Warlike Enter-

1441! prizes on both tides, there v^'ere fome Ovcr-

t^^V^J tures of Peace made, and at length accepted,

A Pejce for all Parties werealmoll weary of the War.
eiiden- ^Qj^^ Propofitions as to Time and Place had

cX, bu: '^^^" '^^'^^^ '^''^ 1^^ Y^^'"' '^'^''-''' ^^'"S agreed

r,(.c con- upon to be at Chilis ( for the Er.gUjlj would not

eluded, confent to any other Place. ) In the Beginning

of this Spring Deputies met there on both

Sides. For King Henry appeared, the Cardi-

nals of York and IVimhefter., the Duke of E.\e-

tir (0) and feveral other Noble Perfonages,

bringing with them Charles^ Duke of Orleans^

who had been twenty five Years a Prifonerin

England., that he might be a means to fettle a

Peace, and procure his own Deliverance. The
French King fent the Archbilhop of ^/)e/>wjand

Narbonne., and the Earl of DnmU., a Baftard of

Orleans., and the Duke of Burgundy.^ the Lord
de Creveceitr., and fome Others. Many Days were
fpent in finding out means for an Accomoda-
tion, and di^^ers Propofals made. The EngliJIj

were to be fati.fied chiefly, but their Demands
were thought fo unreafonable as they could in

no wife be granted. Three Things they chief-

ly inlifted upon, viz..

I. That they Ihould hold the two Dutchies

o^Aqultain and iVo/-«?rf»^/y difcharg'd of all Su-

periority and Soveraignty from the Realm of

France., and the Governours of the fame.

II. That they Ihould be reftored to all the

Towns, Cities and Places, which they within

thirty Years laft pafl had conquer'd, or other-

wife taken in any part of the Realm of France.

III. That in whatever part of Frrfwcc the faid

Towns lay, they Ihould hold them without any

Dependancy upon the King oi France.

The Firft of thefe was eafily granted by the

f>f;;cl7Comminioners, but the other Two were
fo unreafonable, that it was impollible they

Ihould accord to them, becaufe King Charles

was refolv'd to reftore nothing that he had re-

covei'd from the Euglijl}, nor would quit that

Soveraign Power over any part of France^ that

his Freclecellbrs had without any Interrupti-

on long enjoy'd, fo that nothing was conclu-
ded : Yet this Meeting broke up very civilly

Avith Proniifcs, that they would certifie their

Maftcrs on i)oth Sides, and try what might be

done at a Second Meeting, which they then ap-

pointed in the fame Place. After thefe Mat-
ters of publick Concern were ended, the Free-

dom of the Duke of OrU.ms was next treated
Duke of on, and it was agreed, That he ftiould be rc-
c>kam leafed from his Captivity for 400000 Crowns-,

but becaufe the Money was not ready, and the A. D,
EnnUfl, would not depend upon Promifes, he 1441.
was Ilill kept Prifoner till the Money couid be Reg. 1 9.

provided. The Reafons why the Ef^gL-fn de- '^.-"vj

tain'd him Co long a Prifoner was partly to

oblige the Duke of Bnrguf/dy., and partly to

weaken the French King's Interefts, but now the

Duke had revolted from E-.gland., it was thought

a greater Advantage to releafe him ( efpecialiv

for a good Ranfom which might fupply the

Wants of the State in fome Meafure ) than to

keep him, becaufe the Enmity, v.hich he h.ad

to the Duke of Burgundy., might do greater

Service to the Englijl) Affairs. This Rcafon

rnov'd the EngliJJi to olfer his Redemption. The
Duke of Burgundy was not infenfible of the Con-
fequcnces of the Duke of Orleans's Freedom,

which certainly would produce bad Effects to

him if not timely prevented. Fie faw his Friends

aftive to get his Releafe, and could not think

'twould be long ere it would be effected. Di!keo»'

Wherefore that he might lay an Obligation up- bu'gunij

on him to forget all Grudges, he fhew'd a great
^^^^^

Zeal for him^ and having obtain'd a Promife

of him to marry the Lady Mary, Daughter of

Adolfh., Duke of Cleve., he himfelf paid down
the whole Sum for his Ranfom, and fo he was
delivei'd, and a peifed Amity concluded by the

Marriage between 'em, tho' it did not lalt long,

as theHiftory of the following Times will iliew.

Flow much Greatnefs expofes to Malice and
Envy, now began to appear in the Cafe of Hum^
phrcy, Duke of Glonccjlcr., v/ho tho' a wife and
cautious Prince, yet could not efcape the Ma-
lice of thofe who fought his Ruin. They be- The

gan with his Lady firft, and having apprchen- Dutchefs

ded her with four Perfons, whom they call'd her ^Z,,
a?"u-"

Accomplices and Confederates, viz.. Tho. South- fed of

well. Canon of St. Stevenh Church in IVinchefier., High-

John Hume., Chaplain to the Dutchefs, Roger Treafon.

0;;/)', alias Bidlingbrooke a Prieft, a Man very ex-

pert in the Art oi Necromancy, and ALvrgery

Gourdmain., commonly call'd the Witch of Eye.,

near Winchefter., charg'd her with Fligh-Trea-
fon

i
For that jle the [aid Eleanor, LadyCoh-

ham, Dutchefs of Gloucefter to bring her Hitf-

band to the Crown., had procured and contrived with

the faid Perfons to make an Image of Wa.v like

unto the King •, which Image they dealt fo with by

their devilijh Incantations and Sorceries., that as

the Image confumed by little and little., the King's

Verfon Jhoitld fo daily decay., till he was brought to

his End. Roger Bullingbrookc being examin'd be-

fore the King's Council own'd. That he had by
the Procurement of the faid Dutchefs wrought
by Necromancy to know what fhould befal her,

and to what Eftate flie Ihould come j and Mar^
gery Goiirdman confeifed. That ftie had pre-

fcrib'd fome Love-Potions for the laid Lady to

make the Duke of Gloucefter love her, which

alfo the Dutchefs her felf did not deny, but fte

deny'd the Treafon which was laid to their

Charge, and for which they were all condem-

ned, though only Roger BulUugbrookc was hang-

ed drawn and quarter'd, and Margery burnt :

The faid Roger at his Death affirming his Inno-

cency to the'laft. The Dutchefs only did Pe-

nance by walking through Flect-ftrcct Floodlefs

with aTaper in her Hand of two Pound Weight,

which ftic offer'd at the Fligh-Altar in St. P.:///'s

Church, and then was fent to the Caftle of C'.f-

Ihr., where fhe remain'd a Prifoner under Sir

'Thomiu Stanley all her Life. Mr. Fcv endea-

vours to Ihew,that the Dutchefs was thus accu-

(0) f'hii. Earl of Hum'wgton, he was not created Duke ai Exntr till Three Years after, jir.no 1444.

P^J^. 624.

ki.
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A. D. fed, becaufe fhc favoured th^

1 44- 1 . Mo'/Uiments, pajj^. 6 46

Reg.

,7/.!, yiiis and

of this Twentieth Year of9. In the Begimiii _

.
«0 the King, Richard^ Duke of Tork Regent of

Reg. 20. France and Governour of Normru/dy, as if he

v'VVl thought to compleat the Conquell of Frcnce,
Duke^ot

jg^ej-mia'd to invade the Enemy's Country by

tempVto Tundry Armies, and in fundry Places,^and there-

cocquer upon without Delay fent the Lord Willonghhy to

entue. ravage and deftroy the Country o^ Amicus^ John,

Lord Talbot to beficge the Town of Deipe, and

the Regent himfelf accompany'd with Edmund,

Duke of Somerfct went into the Dutchy oi An-

jou. The Lord Willouglby according to his Com-
miffion fuddenly entred the Enemy's Country,

and took many Prifoners before they could get

into any Place of Defence. The Frc/ich ia the

adjoyning Garrifons being amaz'd with the

Cries of the People faily'd out in good Order,

and courageoully fought with the Engli^:! for

their Relief, but being over-power'd by the

Englijlj, who flew them without Mercy, they

gave Ground and retreated into their Towns,

leaving their Country to be pillag'd by the Ene-

my, and the Forces of the Earl of St. Paul^ who
came into their Aid juit upon the Flight of the

French. In this Conflid the EngUjli flew about

. 600, and took a great Number of Prifoners,

with which they retreated into Norma-ndy. In

the mean time the Dukes of ToA and Somerset

a£ted their Parts in An]oH and Main with the

like or greater Succefs, for they deftroy'd the

Towns, ix)bb'd and plunder'd the People, and

meeting with no Oppofition return'd loaden

with Prey and Prifoners as they pleafed. The

Duke tf Duke of Somerfct alfo to give further Proof ot

Somttjn his Valour entred into the AJarchesof Brittain

takes fe- gj^^ took the Town of La Perche by fierce Af-

Places
f^ult, fpoiling and burning the adjoyning Coun-

try: From thence he march'd to Pra:^-^', where

for two Months together he fent out Parties to

plunder and deftroy the Countries of 7V<?o»»om

and Chatragonnois. The Fre-ach King much di-

fturb'd with thefe Infolencies of the EnglijJi, fent

out the Marfhal Loiach with 4000 Men to put

a ftop to the Invafions of the Duke's Men and

guard the Country, who fuddenly entring in the

Night thought to have fet upon the Duke in

his Lodgings and take him j but the i uke like

a politick Captain bad Intelligence of his firll

Appearance, and wifely forefeeing the Danger

approaching march'd toward the French and met
them half way, who not being able with Ho-
nour to retreat joyn'd Battel with him. The
Fight was maintain'd a while well on both fides,

but at length the EnaliJJj got the better, and

routed the French, flaying an Hundred of the

Marfhal's Men, and taking Threefcoreand Two
Prifoners, of which the chief were the Lord of

Baufignie, and Sir Lewis Bncll, the reft were

raoft of them Efquires and Gentlemen. After

this Victory the Duke of So?/^';/^^ went forward
and took the Town 0^ Beaumont Le Ftfcoant, and

having well manifd and provided all the Ca-

ftles and Forts, which were in thofe Parts on
the Frontiers of the Enemy, he return'd with

j

his Spoil and Prifoners to the Duke of Torh.

The Lord Talbot^ whofe invincible Courage
made the moft dangerous and daring Attempts
to be allotted hira, was all this while diligent-

ly employ'd about the Siege of Deipc, to which
he had made his Accefs by fubduing the adja-

cent Places of Strength. When he came to the

Town to befiege it, he caft up Trenches about

it, and raifed a Fort or Baftile upon the Hill

Pawlett^ which ftood fo conveniently, that he A. D.
could with his Ordnance annoy both the Town 1441.
and Haven at once. Having thus prepared Reg. 20.

Things for an Attack, ht found that the Town ;/"y"NJ

was fo ftrongly defended, that it would take

up more Men and Time than was at firft ex-

pected, and thereupon thought it convenient to

get a Recruit both of Men, Proviiion and Am-
munition from Atfrf«befoie he proceeded in it,

and to that End leaving tlieCondudl of the .siege

to his Baftard Son, he wentto A'i>^» to provide

all Things necelfary for taking of it. 1 he French

King, who was as much concern'd to refcue

Deipe, as the Fnajijlj were defirous to get it,

being advertifcd of Talbot^s Departure lent an

Army of 15000 Men under the Command of

his Son Lervii the Dauphin, aflifted by the Ba- T^'? ^.'^f-

ftard of Orleans and Bilhop of /4z'/V/7o« to relieve ^f^^-^S^^^

it. The Count of St. Paul, who being forely
o;-_o^,i„'^.

vexed by the Duke of Bitrgpindy''i Forces, which

took away from him. his Towns and Caftks,

was oblig'd to go over to the f/wt/? Interefts,

attended the Dauphin in this Expedition, with

divers other of the French Nobility. After they

had entred the City and prepared fix Bridges

running on Wheels, and other Things neceifary

to attack the Fort ; they began with it, but the

Englijli defsuded themfelves fo valiantly, and

with fo great Lofs to the French, that had not

the Dauphin himfelf in Perfon gave them an

Example of undaunted Valour, the French would
have left it, but being led by him, they over-

caine all Difficulties, and tho' with much Lofs

gain'd it. The Baltard of Talbot was taken

Prifoner, with Sir William Paitcn, and Sir John

Rcpply, but were fliortiy after ledeenfd. Ihiee
Hundred £w^////j were kill'd, and above double

the Number of French dy'd with them. The
reft of the Englifij were taken Prifoners, and

the French in the Englijh Service were ail harig-

ed. The Dauphin after this Vidory rewarded
theConfti^ncy of the Inhabitants of Deipe with

feveral large Immunities and Priviledges, which •

were confirm'd to them by the fucceeding

Kings, and left Monfieur de Marrets Governour

of the Tov>/n, becaufe he had behav'd himfelf

fo valiantly in it, and fo departed.

The Activity of the EngUfl) in Normandy, and A. D.
the bordering Provinces againit the French wa.^ i-M-^-

a Spur to the Earl oi Huntington, who was Lieu- L/^'-xJ

tenant to Khig Henry in the Dutchies of /4^;«- TheEari

f«/«and Guyenne (p) to attempt fomething oi°\

Tilbot be-

fieges

JJcipe in

Norrrnn-

of Uun-

equal Importance to the Englijh, as the Lord b^egeg
Talbot had at Deipe, and to that End fent his UrtM,

Captains into Cayenne to befiege the ftrong

Town of Tartas belonging to the Lord D''Ai~

bret, the old Enemy of the EngUjlj. The Inha-

bitants and Garrifon feeing the Englijli Army
approach the Town were loth to harvard them-

felves in vain ; and having taken a full X'iew

of the Strength of the Enemy fain'd that they

were not able to defend themfelves long, and

therefore before they came to make any Af-

faults agreed, that they would furrender it up

to them, if it were not reliev'd before it. John i

Day, and gave them Monfieur DAlbenh El-

deft Son for an Hoftage for the true Perfor-

mance of their Agreement , but becaufe Mon-
fieur D^Abret himlelf was not prefent, and be-

ing Lord of the Town, it was reafonable his

Concurrence fnould be had, it vv-as referv'd, that

if Monfieur D^'Abrct did not approve of their^

Agreement, he (liould fignifie it to the Earl of

Huntington, and the Pledge fcouiJ be return'd,

w<l xhc Englijl do their bcft. This Condition

(p) y^fiitaia and Gunvn? are the hmi
Modern.

the former being the Ancient Name of the Piovince, and tfee latter the

kfs
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yi. D. left t.lie French at Liberty, and gave them Time

1441. to raifc the Siege, which the Lords of Guieme

Reg. 20. thus improved. They fent firft to the French

King, to beg of him to gather his Army toge-

ther to raifc the hiege of Tart as., which he

cjfily granted, and Iiaving afTcmbled an Army
of 6C000 iMen, they can fed the Lord De la Bret

to fignifie hisdifleiit to the Agreement, which
the Garrilbn and Town had made with the

EngUjli., to the Earl of Hmitlnoton^ and tal<e

the Lord's b'on back from them. The Engli^}

fufpecicd not the Dciign, but intended to goon
in their Siege, but the French King lying ready

with his Army to prevent the Eflcd, before

they could bring Things into order for an Af-

fiiiilt, the French Army appeared, and the Fng-

i:J]j unable to encounter them, raifed the Siege

and departed. The French Forces being almoft

irrefilbble at the prefent, made ufe of the Ad-
vantage, and proceeded to beliege and tal<e fe-

vetal £/7^/i/]; Garrifons, as St. Selerlne, which
they gained by Force, and flew 300 Englljli., ta-

king bir Thomas Ra/npllone Governour of it Pri-

foncr j the City of Arqucs^ v/hich after the Bul-

wark was taken by Force, yielded the Town by
Compolition, and the Captain of it, the Lord
Montjcrrat., departed with his Garrifon to Bur'
deaiix, where he found the Earl of Longville.,

Captain De Bciife^ and Sir Thomas Rampftone,

vvlio was lately releafed ^ Riolle., a City feated

upon the River Gyronne., Seven Leagues diftant

frcm Biirdeanx and Mernjandle, which both
yielded to them without Oppolition: But the

T'-gl'Jh in tlie mean time, tho' they dare not op-
pore them, yet fo beltirred themfelves, and
Hopped all ways of their Foraging, and other
Supplies of Proviiion, that they vy ere forced to

withdraw, andmaich up into ir^we for better

Qliarters. The Englijlj loon after their Depar-
ture, recovered St. Selerine., ylrejuss^ and feve-

r.d other Towns from the French, taking their

Lieutenant Reginald GuilUam, a Btirgmdian Pri-

^^^ ,
foii^i", vvith many other Gentlemen, and Haying

Tjtt.t
*"

=^'1 "^^^ Common Soldiers j but Count de Fois re-

rake^ gained St. Selerine from them. While thefe

Tilings palled m Guiennc,thz Lord Talbot., whom
Fortune's Frowns could never daunt, took the
Town of Conchct, and hearing that GalUardon

was belieged by the Ballard of Orleance, hailed

with all fpeed to the Relief of that Place,

which the very Report of his Approach effecT:ed
:,

for the Ballard immediately withdrew upon
the News of his coming, and Talbst poiTeHed

himfclfotit, but finding that it would be al-

moit impoflibleto keep it, partly thro' the In-

con llancy of the Inhabitants, and partly be-

caufe it Itood fo much expoied to the Incurfions
of the French, he demolilhed it to the Ground,
and fo left it.

Richard Beattchamp, Earl of IVarxvick., dying
in France., his Honours and Ellate, by the
Cultom of the Realm was to have defcended
to his only Son and Heir Henry., but he being
abfeat in France with his Father, his Ellate
was feiz'd on by the King, and kept Two Years
from him, the Revenues of it being employ-d
for the Knig's Ufe. What were the Caufes of
it, we find not i but whatever they were, the
Coniiderationof his Father's Merit, and the na-
tural Jullicc of the King, were fuch Motives
for his Reltoration to his Right, that, as if the
King had dcfign'd to repay all that he had ta-

i<cii from him at once, he not only gave him all

iiis Eltate again, but received him intoiiisfpe-

cial Favour, nominating him the full Earl of
England., and making him King of the Ifie of
Wiqht, crovYu'd liim with his own Hands.

C nrhiv,

The Uii-l

of U'lr.

E It,ice.

and re-

nted.

The Dnke of Glmcefter., provoked by the A. D.
intolerable Height and Pride of Cardinal Bean- 1442.
fort., Bifliop of Winchefler., who out of Hatred Reg. 20,
to him, had lately inftigated, as was general- C/'-v'Xj

ly thought, certain Perfons to accufe and fro- ^"^e of

fecute his Dutchefs for Treafon, Witchcraft,
f/^''^^''

and many other notorious Crimes, to his great the'sl
Difgrace and Shame, made a ftriit Reflection fhop„f

upon the Cardinal's Carriage for many Years ^'/n^k-

paft,and finding him to have done many Things '''^'•

derogatory and prejudicial to the King's Pre-

rogative Royal, he digefled them into 24 Ar-
ticles, and prefented them to the King, defi-

ling that Judgment might be given upon him
according to his Crimes. The chief Things
alledged againll him in the faid Articles were

:

I. That the Bifhop of Wlnchefler had not

only taken upon himfcif the Dignity and Title

of a Cardinal, contrary to the exprefs Com-
mand of King //^^rj' the Fifth, and in Deroga-
tion to the Church of Canterbnyy : But,

II. Having forfeited his Bilhoprick thereby

by the AcT: of Frovilions, he had procured a

Bull from the Pope to fecure his Bilhoprick flill

to him, contrary to the Laws of the Realm,
which made it a Premunire fo to do.

III. That the faid Cardinal, w'nh John Kemp.,

Archbifliop of Tork., had afFumed the Govern-
ment of the King's Perfon and the Realm, which
no Subjetfl could do without a Trcafonable U-
furpation.

IV. That the faid Biihop had defrauded the

King of his Jewels.

V. That being Chancellor of England., he
had againll Law fet at Liberty the King of

Scots., and forgiven him part of his Ranfome
upon Condition the faid King Ihould marry
his Niece.

VI. That the faid Billiop had defrauded the

King by Taking the Cufloms of Wools, and
other Merchandizes at the Port of flampton.

Vil That notwithflanding the faid Cardi-

nal neither hath nor can have any Title to the

Crown, yet he prefumeth to take upon him
Royal Dignity, in fummoning and calling Per-

fons before him in Derogation of the King's

Authority, being without his Permiffioa or
Command.

VIII. That the faid Cardinal had obtained a

pardon from Rome., to exempt his Dioccfs from
paying of Tenths to the State, and fo had gi-

ven both an ill Example to the other Bifliops to

do the like, and laid the whole Burden upon the

Laity to the great Difcontent of the Kingdom.
IX. That the faid Cardinal had been a Means

of Uniting the French and the Duke of Burgun-

dy., and this latter with the Duke of Orleance,

to the great Damage of the Realm, and Benefit

of our Adverfaries the French.

X. That the faid Cardinal, after Communi-
cation had with our Enemies, lent the Arch-

bifliop of Torh to the King, to peifwade him to

leave his Right and litle to the Crown and

Kingdom of France for certain Years, and be

content to write himfelf, Rex Angtia., &c. to

the great Difgrace of the King and his Proge-

nitors.

XI. That the Releafeof the Duke of Orlearrce^

was brought to pafsonly by the Mediation and

Procurement of the faid Cardinal and Duke of

Yorl:., contrary to the Will of King Henry the

Fifth.

XII. "That being their Chancellor, he had m-

flead of Promoting the Good of the King, bought

his Lands aud Manuors of him.

XIII. Tha;;
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Bifhop

ot' iVin-

lieared.

A Fray

in Fleet-

jireet.

yf. P. XIII. Tliat the faid Cardinal by fending fucli

14+2. Captains and Soldiers iatoi-V.-rwe as he thought

Reg. 20. fit, hath been theCaufe that fo much of Nor-

l/T^y^/Sj mamh' and other Parts are loft.

XlV. That the Cardinal hath fold Places of

Captains and other Officers for Money in France^

whereby unfit Perfons have been put into the

Army to the Lofs of the King's Domiaious

there.

Thefe Articles with fome others of lefs Im-

portance, the Duke teoder'd to the King hira-

lelf, defiring in the Two lafl, that the King

would put the faid Cardinal out of his Council

to anfwer the faid Articles alledged againft

liim, and that Perfons aggrieved may freely

utter their Complaints. The King hearing

thefe Accufations againft the Cardinal of IVm-

chefier, ordered, that they (hould be looked in-

to, and examined by the Lords of his Council,

of whom the greateft Part being Ecclefiaftical

Perfons, they not only were favourable to him,

but fearing they fhould difoblige him, delayed

the Exammation and Judgment fo long, that

the Duke of Gloucefier, who was always rather

paflionate than revengeful, letting fall the Pro-

fecution, as weary of it, the Bilhop efcaped,

and the Matter was hufhed up, as tho' the

Crimes alledged had been inconliderable, and

not worth regaiding j fo that indeed the good

Duke got nothing by this Attempt, but made
the Cardinal a worfe Enemy than ever, which

tho' he diifembled, yet he fo cunningly mana-
ged, that in the end he wrought his Dellru-

ttion, as will after.more plainly appear.

Alfo in Angiift^ this Year, happened a nota-

ble Quarrel in f/f<?f/^•ff^, between the Students

of the Inns of Court, and the Inhabitants of

the faid Street, occalioned by one of Clifford's

Inn, named Harbottle. It began in the Night,

andlafted till the next Day with great Fury

and Fiercenefs on both Sides, feveral Perfons

were hurt, and flain, but the Mayor and She-

riffs having received the News of it, went with

a good Force, and appeafed the Fray, which by

Party-making, was likely to have drawn in the

greateft Part of the City which flock'd thither

to aiTift or relieve their Friends on either Side.

In the Beginning of this Twenty firft Year

of the King, Richard Plantciq_enet^ Duke of Tork^

had a Son born at Roa?7, in Normandy^ chriftned

by the Name of Edward. He proved a very

valiant and fortunate Prince, and in the Quar-
rel for the Crown, (which his Father began
with King Henry^ but loft his Life before he
could gain his VVifhes, being flain at the Battel

of PFakefieU) was fo fuccefsful, that he was pro-

claimed King a few Days after, having won the

Battel of Ferribridge^ and gotten a perfeft Vi-

ftory over the Lancafirians.

By the coming over of the Lord Talhot in the

latter end of this Summer, when the Seafon for

Aftioh was almoft paft, the Council of King
Henry had Information of the State of the Eng-
lljl Affairs in France^ and particularly in Guien,

where they had fuftained confiderable Lofles the

laft Summer. The Council upon this relation,

believing the Succefs would encourage the

French in further Attempts, thought it neceHa-

ry to fend over fome Recruits to ftrengthen the

Garrifons there, and defend their Borders, and
forthwith difpatched away 800 Men well armed
under the Command of Sir William Woodvile.

With thefe it was thought convenient to fend

a good quantity of Frovifions, becaufe that

Country was furrounded by the Enemy on eve-

ry side, that it could get no Supply from the

Reg. 21.
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adjacent Parts ; whereupon a Proclamation was y^. D.
put out, that whdfoever would fend over any 1442.
Proviiions and Victuals into GuieTme^ fhould Reg.2f.
pay no manner of Cuftoni nor Toll, which en- o^Y>J
couraged fo many to export Cheefe, Corn and
other Proviiions thither, that the whole Pro-
vince was abundantly fupplied with all Necef-
faries. In the mean time Care was taken to

gather a bigger Body of frefh Men to fend over
with the Lord Talbot. And becaufe this va-

liaiit Captain had been for fome time the main
Support of the E?2glijli Affairs in France, the

King and Council judged it lit to give him the

encouraging Marks of his Favour ; and there-

upon he was created Earl of Shrewsbury^ a Title i:,ord

which none had born for near Three hundred Tuibot

and Forty Years before, the Family of Roger ""de

Montgomery^ whom the Conqueror had digni- '^11^3,

fied with that Title, being extinft in the Ss- i,ml,

cond Generation ^ but it hath proved a lafting

Title to that noble Family, which ftill inherits

the Honour, Title, and Worth of that valiant

and brave Lord to this Day. With this Badge
of Royal Favour, he departed foon after into

Normandy, and carried over with him 3000
Men for the better Defence of it.

Upon the Day of the Tranflation of St. Ed" A Fray

ward. viz^. October the Twelfth, on which Day ^t the

the Mayor of London for the next Year was no- 0/^^'°"

minated and chofen, cut of Two Perfons, Avho Mayor
have been Sheriffs of that City, prefented by oiLondon.

the Commonalty to the prefent Mayor and Al-
dermen his Brethren, was a great Difturbance
made amongft the Citizens about the Eleftion,

upon this Occalion. The Commons of the Ci-
ty having fixed upon Robert Ctopton, Draper,
and Ralph Holland, Taylor, prefented them ac-

cording to the Cuftom before the Mayor for

the time being, and the Aldermen, who ha-

ving chofen Robert Clopton, declared him Mayor
for the enfuing Year. This Election extream-
ly difappointed the Society of Taylors, and
their Friends, who were very 'zealous that

Ralph Holland fhould be chofen, and therefore

grew very mutinous and difcontented upon the

Declaration of the other, and cried out, Not
that Man, hut Ralph Holland. The Mayor com-
manded them Silence, but they more enraged,

demanded more paflionately, that Ralph Holland

fhould be chofen. The Mayor feeing that fair

Means would not pievail, andconlidering, that

if fuch tumultuous Proceedings were yielded to,

the Order of Eleftions v.ouid be quite broken,

commanded the Sheriffs to apprehend fome of
the moft clamorous and furious, that they

might be punifhed for their diforderly Behavi-

our, which the SherilTs immcdiatly put in Exe-
cution, and carried Twelve or Sixteen of them
to Newgate, where they were kept a while, and
then difmilledupon Payment of a moderate Fine,

that it might be a Terrour to the Rabble to be-

have themfelves more civilly at fuch Elections.

While the Lord Talbot remained in England, j, D,
"Jane, Countefs of Cominges, Daughter to the 144^5.

Count of Biiflen and Cominges, died, and. left her o-'-ySj
Country to be difputed for by Charles, King of f'>etuh

France, to whom the faid Countefs had given ^ "^ ^"^

it, by Will, and the Earl of Arminack, who j^nhmj,
pretended to be the Heir of it, and accordingly quarrel

entred upon the faid Territories, and took Pof- for the

feflion of them as his own. The King of France Dutchy of

highly refented this Ufurpation of hisundoubt- ^"^'W^s

ed Right, as he termed it, and fent the Dauphin

to recover the Countries by hira unjuftly polfef-

fed. The Earl withftood the French Forces a

while, but being deierted by his Confederates,

the Counts Per-^rwfy^f and March^ andSalatzar^

a Cap-
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A. D. a Captain of y^na^(;on, who were his great Sup-

1443. poitsagainfthis Fotent Enemy, he was forced

Rej;.2i. tofhiit nimfelf up in hisCaftle, and endeavour

^.yVV^ '" conlin the Daupbif/ bydiffimulation and feign-

ed Treaties. But the Dauphin^ who was ex-

cellent in ihofe Arts foon fpy'd his Defign •, and

having gain'd Accefsto him upon that Account

took him Prifoner, and fent him, his Wife,

Second Son and Two Daughters to Carcajfone^

yet he was foon after leleafed at the Interceffi-

on of Count de Foil, but Charles Jiept the Pof-

ll-ffion of his Country.
Count Count Arminack being thus releafed, ufed all

ji'mitiick means to regain his Right, and fent folemn Am-

Affiftance
balTadours to the King of England, offering him

of 'the his Daughter in Marriage ( ^ ), and with all

£»glijh. promiliug him not only great Sums of Money
with her, but to deliver into the King of £»^-

iMjd's Hands all the Caftles and Towns which

lie and his Anceltors detain'd from him in the

Dutchy of yJqiiitain or C^.fcoignc, either by the

Coaqnell of his Anceltors, or by the Gift of any

Fyernh, and further would aid and affift him

with Men and Money to recover all other Ci-

ties within the faid Uutchiesas were kept from

him by Charles the French King, Monfieur de

Albret, or any other Perfons. This Offer ap-

pear'd fo Honourable, as well as Profitable to

King /VfHry and his Council, that they gave the

AnibafTadours a very kind Entertainment, and

fent them away with great Rewards into their

own Country.

Soon after their Departure certain Perfons

were felefted to go over to the Earl of Armi-

nack to conclude this Match, viz.. Sir Edward
Bull., Sir Robert Row, and John Galton, Dean of

St.Sevcrines, who accordingly were difpatch'd

away with a fpecial Commifllon to perform the

Ca-mAr- fame ; and not only agreed all Things between
mivad's them, but by Proxy affianced the young Lady.

^^I'^'m'"'^
All this was tranfided with all the Secrecy pof-

to Km^ fible, but yet got to King Charles's Ear, who

jjeti'y." immediately caiifed him to be fummon'd to ap-

pear at his Parliament at Tholoufe within fif-

teen Days to anfwer to what fliall be alledg'd

agaiuft him ; bat he not appearing, ths Dauphin

was again fent again ft him to ravage his Coun-
tries ; and though the King of England was

oblig'd in Honour to aiTift him, yet through the

Management of the Earl of Suffolk he was de-

ferted and left to himfelf, contrary to the Will

of the Duke oi Ckucefter, which railed fuch an

Hatred between thofe two Noble Perfons, that

it could not be extinguiflfd but by the Deftru-

dion of both the Farailies, and many others who
adhered to them.

Acciuents On Candlcmoi Day the Steeple of St. Panfs

in Eng- Church was fee on Fire with Lightning in the

'««''• iTiidlt of the Wood of the bhaft, but was

quench'd by the great Pains and Diligence of

the Citizens ; and at the fame time the Steeple

of Wi-diham-Crofs in Ejfex was in the fameTem-
pefl: confiim'd, but the Church wasfav'd.

John Beaitforr, Earl of Sowerjet^ was made
Duke oi So?nerfct. (r)

An Order The Common-Council of London obferving

in Lonioji the general Prophaaation of the Lord's Day a-

for the mongll Viduallers and Iclfer Artificers, aslay-
^"PjJgS lors,. Shooe-makers, and the like, made a fe-

Lord's vere Order to be obferv'd within the Franchifes

Djy. and Liberties of the faid City, that no Perfon

Ihould buy or fell any Viftuals, or any other

Goods upon the Lord's Day, and that no Arti-

fiicer or Handicraft Ihould carry out his Wares,
Commodities or Work to any Perfon or Per-

fons to be worn or occupy'd on that Day: An
excellent Law, and worthy to commend the

Makers of it to all Ages ; but it never was ob-

ferv'd, either thro' the Negligence of Under-
Officers, or generality of Offenders. Our Au-
thor fays, that it was too good a Law for fuch

corrupt Times.
The Citizens of Norwich incenfed with the

Encroachments of the Monks of Ckrijl-Church in

that City, rofe agaiufl: the Prior, and would
have fired the Prbry. The Duke of Norfolk

with all the Force he could gather together

went down to fupprefsthem ; the Citizens kept

their Gates and Walls agaiuft them a while,

but at length they gain'd Entrance. The King
feat down judge Fortefcue with the Earls of

Stafford and Huntington to decide th« Qiiarrcl,

who indided many of the Citizens, and the

Prior himfelf for his Sedition and FLiot, and
feiz'd the Liberties of the City into the King's

Hands, who made Sir John Clifton Captain

of it for the Prefent, which fo diffatisfied

many of the Citizens, who had not been con-

cern'd in the Quarrel, that they left their Ha-
bitations and wenc fome of thera beyond Sea,

and others got them Dwellings in other Cities

or Towns.
The Mifcaries of France, and lamentable De-

ftradions all over Chrijiendotn caufed bv the

War there mov'd the Hearts of the Pope, and

moftof the Chriftian Princes to endeavour the

Conclufion of a Peace between England and
France once more, hoping, that they might now
more effedually prevail, becaufc both Parties

could not but be tired with the length of War
and the vaft Expences of it^ which tho'they

might be well laid out, if either the Englifi}

were likely to make a Conqueft of F/w;c<?, of

the frraci; expel the Englfir, yet being fo equal

a Match, that neither of them was near effed-

ing, what they defir'd, a Peace, they believ'd,

would be welcome to both Sides-, and there-

fore fending Ambaffadours to both Kings they

fo far prevail'd, that a Meeting was appointed

by them to be at Tours in Touraine to adjuft and

conclude all Matters of Quarrel between them.

To this Aflembly the King of England feat Wil-

liam de la Fool, Earl of Suffcih, Dr. Adam Mol-
lins. Lord Keeper, Sir Robert Ros, and feveral

others: For X\\e French Kingappeur'd, Charles,

D\xke of Orleans, Lewi^ of Bourbon, Ea.xl of Tan-

dofme. Great Mailer of the Frf;;c/j King's Houfe-

hold, Fierce de Breffe, Steward of FoiCtou, and
Bertrdin de Beattvan, Lord of Pefgnie. The Em-
perour. Kings of Spain, Denmark aad Hungary

alfo fent their Ambaffadours, perfons ot the

greateft Quality and Authority to be Media-
tours for a Peace between thefe two Princes.

This Affembly was one of the moft Magnifi-

cent and Glorious that had been known inthefc

Times, every Prince fetting forth his Ambaf-
fadours with fuch an Equipage, as might be for

the Honour of their Countries.

Many Meetings were had for a final Conclu-

fion of the Peace, and all the qualifying Propo-

fals made that might tend to an Agreement be-

tween them, but the Old Difficulties being a-

gain flatted, and maintain'd with the ufiial

Heat and Reiblution, the Englijh being for Keep-

A.D.
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( q) The Treaty of Marriage was concluded before the VMplm took the Count D'jirmtgnac , his Sou and Daugh-

ter I'rifoners. Hoi. p. 624.
{.r^ ^obn Beaufwt was created Duke oi Somcrfa by Henry the Fifth, above twenty Years ago. dimbl Britain.

Tit, Com. Holin^xi fays.
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yi. D. ing all they had, and the French for getting

144.3. what they call'd their King's Right, there was

Reg 22 nothing efrcftcd, but a Truce for Eighteen

(./V*v Months was clapp'd up for the prefent both by

A Truce Sea and Land with Hopes, that in that Time

r^ h'^re'^
all Matters might be adjufted, and by the Me-

Months" diation of the Princes a firm Peace made up.

During this Treaty the Earl^ of Sajfolk^ per-

haps knowing the King's Natural Mildnefs and

Difpofition to Peace, ventur'd one ftep further

thao his Commiffion gave him leave, to pro-

Earl of pound a Marriage between his Mafter King

Sujfolk Henry and the French King's Kinfwoman, Mar^
makes a garet^ Daughter of /?^^wfr, Duke of ^»/'o«, and

T^Hemy Titular King of Sicily, Naples and Jcntfakm,

wi'rl) the which gave him a great Name, but brought

Duke of him no Profit or Authority. This Mitch Snf-

Aijou's folk believ'J would prove an effeftual Means of
Daughter uniting the Minds of the two Princes ; and tho'

there were likely to be no Portion given the

King with her, yet iince file would be the

Foundation of a firm Peace, it would fave £??g--

Lind more Treafurc, than the greatelt Prince of

the v/orld could give with his Daughter. This

Prefumption made Suffolk very eager to promote

the Match, and follicited the King ofFr/zwf for

that End, that it might be yielded to, and a-

greed on. His Paffioii caufed a little Averfenefs

in the French King and the Lady's Father, who
alledg'd, That tho' they were not unwilling to

comply with the Match, yet it was not confi-

ftent with their Honour to do it, fo long as the

King of England held a part of the Dutchy of

Anpu, and the whole County of Adain, which

of Right belong'd to Duke P^.eyner the Lady's

Father. But the Earl of Suffolk more Zealous

than Cautious eafily fatsified this Objection, and

told them, That he would undertake, that thofe

Countries^70uld he reflored to Duke Reyner, ifthe
j

Marriage was confented to, which Promife being

according to their Minds, the Lady was aifu-

red in Matrimony to the King, and Suffolk dif-

milTed to carry it on with his Mafter.

^ jy Thefe Things being thus tranfadted and agreed

1 444! °"' ^^'^ ^^^^ oi Suffolk with the reft of the Englifi

,^^,-y^ Commifiioners return'd Home to give an Ac-

count of their Negotiation ^ and tho' there was

only a Truce concluded, yet Suffolk allured the
'

King, That it would certainly produce an Im-
j

mutable Peace thro' the Means and Methods he

had taken, if they were comply'd with ; for he

had propounded and obtain'd a Match with the

French King's Kinfwoman, the Daughter o{Eey-
j

?7fr, Dukeof v^^y'oA!, oneof the moft accompliih-

ed Ladies in all Pevfeflions of a Woman in the

World, Beautiful without Blemifh, and Virtu-

ous to Admiration, fitted every way for the

greatcft of PrinceiTes , but that which would bej

of greatelt Advantage to England was, that this

Match would be a certain^ means to end the
I

Wars, fettle a Peace every ways advantageous to

the King,andfomake the whole Kingdom happy.

King Henry partly out of Afi'etiion to Suffolk,

who was his great Favourite, and partly out of
|

a Delire of Peace greatly approv'd of all he had

done, and was delirous the Match might be ef-
\

fefted with all fpeed. The Council, to whom.

!

all this was related, confented to it to pleafe

Duheof the King and Suffolk, only the Duke of GVo^ce-

Gioucefler fter, who was too great to flatter Suffolk's A(fti-
j

opiiofes ons, and too honeft to call that Good, which he
|

faw would certainly beofan ill Coalequsnce to

the Nation, oppofed the Match with fome
;

warmth and heat, alledging. That it would be !

contrary to the Law of God and the Honour ofthe
\

King, to break the ContraU: ofMarriage fo folemnly '

made with the Daughter of the £.'?r/(j/Ariiiiaa':k,

'

Match.

upon Conditions very advantmgeous to the King and yi. D.
his Realm ; That the Match with the Daughter of \ 444.
the Duke of Anjou was both difionoiirabU to the Reg. 22-
King, and difadvantageoyj to the Nation ; bccaufe U^y'Ni
hy reftoring the County ofMain, and part of hn\o\X
the King would feem to purchafe a Wife at the Ex-
pence of the Blood of his SubjeEls, and would much
weaken his Affairs in^ France, which ought to be

maintiiir^d in their full Force, that a Peace maybe
concluded iifon better Terms, becaufe AnjOU and
Maine are the Bulwarks of Normandy, and in ftr-
rendring them, that Country which was the Patri"

niony of the King would he cxpofed to the Violence

of the Enemy. Thefe were undeniable Reafons,
and the only true tvay to keep up the King's
Credit and Intereft : However, 5/,^o/,( ruled all,

having the King's Affedtions, and fo it was de-
termin'd that the Alarriage fhould be confnm-^
mated, and the Train he had laid foljovv'd.

Gloucefierh hdncz, though the belt, was (ligh-

ted, and Suffolk and the New Qiieen made his

Enemies, which as it prov'd fatal to him, fo to

the King himfelf and the Nation.

Thefe Refolutions about the Marriage being 5/.jf«7Fs

unalterable, all Things were haften'd to bring MJichfor

it to a Confummation. The French King ha- 'ht,,J'^"^S

ving Notice of it, fent the Earl of Fanaofme, ^^"'g^'

great Mafter of his Houfe, the Archbifhop of
Rheimes, firit Peer of France, and divers other

Noble Perfonages into England to have the In*

ftruments of Marriage feal'd and ratified on
both Parts. Thefe AmbafFadours were kindly

received by the Earl of Suffolk and his Party
;

and having their Bufinefs difpatch'd were fent

away with Rewards. *

Upon the Conclufion of this Marriage King
Henry made a Creation of Noble- men at Windfor,

viz. John Holland, Earl of Huntington, he made'

Dukeof£.vfffr^ Humphrey, 'Ezv\ Ot Stafford,Duke

of Buckingham ; Henry, Earl of Warwick^ Duke
of Warwick ; and the Earl of Suffolk, who was

the only promoter of it, Marquefs o{ Suffolk, and
conferred on him this further Honour to be his

Deputy in celebrating the Formality of theMar-
riage, and condudting his Bride over into £w^/^W,

Thefe Things being thus order'd and appoin- j^^^ 1%,
ted, the reft of the Summer was fpcnt in provi- i^-^^-^j
ding an Equipage fufficient to fetch over the

Royal Bride ; for her Father, who was Rich in

Titles, was fo Poor in Purfe, that he was not

able to fend her over to her Husband, which
was much laugh'd at by the Dukeof G/wtcf/rfr's

Friends, v.'ho were all againft the Marriage.

Many coftly Chariots and gorgeous Horfe-ht-

ters were provided, and the Marquefs and his ^-^^

Wife v/ith many Perfons of the greateft Qua- Q„cen
lity, as well Women as Men were richly adorn" feiitfor,

ed with Apparel and Jewels, with whom the

Marquefs oi Suffolk took his Voyage into Francs

in the Month of November to bring the Qijeea

into England. This gallant Company being lan-

ded in France, went to Tours in Tov.raine, where
they were met and honourably received by the

Kings of France and Sicd, the Fathci of the Roy-
al Spoufe, and after a convenient rimeallow'd
for Preparation and Ceremony the Marquefs of ^ _
Suffolk, as Procurator to Km^ Henry, was mar-m Mar-

ry'd to the Lady Margaret in the Church of St. riag-cele-

Martins in that City. There were prefent at the ,^"'-°'* °'-,

Marriage the Father and Mother of the Bride, \l^Z),p-'
the Fw/cfc King who was Uncle to King Henry, h,id. ana

and the French Qjieen who was Aunt to the La- iieQii!.-eK

d^ Margaret, the DnkQi of Orleans aiid Calabria, ciow.ra.

Alanz.on and Bretagne, feven Earls, twelve Ba-
rons, twenty Bifhops, and a great Number of
Knights and Gentlemen. After the Celebration

of the Marriage, much Time was fpeat in Feaft-

Vol. L E e e in?;?.
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ings, and Triumphs, Banquets and Jufts, by her

Parents,and the King of fr^jwf •,and when thefe

Things were over, the Bride was delivered to

the Marquefs and the EngU^i Nobles, who in

great State and Honour coavcyed her by cafie

Journeys thro' Normandy unto Deipe^ and fo

tianfpoited her into £>^/^w^, where Ihe landed

at Pertfmodth in the Beginning of ^pril, and

from thence was carried by Water to Southamp-

ton, where having refted a few Days, llie was

conveyed to the Abbey of TychfuU, (/)and
was there married to King Hef/ry the Sixth,

with all Nuptial Ceremonies, ^pr;7 the Twen-
ty fecond. From Southatnpton the King and

Qiieen journeyed toward Londo?j in the Begin-

ning of /I/.-7, and arrived there on the Eigh-

teenth of the faid Month, being received up-

on her Way by the Duke of Gloncefter a'nd ma-

ny of the Nobility, with all due Honour and

Refpecf, and at Blackbcath by the Mayor, Al-

dermen and Citizens of London, in embroider'd

Gowns, (hewing their Arts and Trades, who
conveyed her thro' the City, which was adorn-

ed with coftly Shews and Pageants, to IVeft-

tninfier, where fhc was on the Thirtieth Day

of the fame Month crowned Q;aeen of England

with all the ufual Solemnity and Ceremonies.

After the Noife and Clutter of the Marriage

was over, and the Queen a little fettled in her

Throne, Men began then to refleet upon the

Match. The Lady was undeniably a Woman
of great Excellencies

;,
flie was very beautiful

in Face, aud graceful in Perfonage, of a ready

and Politick Wit, and of a Courage equal to

the braveft Men, which extorted an Approba-

tion of the Marquefs of Snjfolkh Choice of a

Queen, as to her Peifon, even from his Ene-

mies \ but when they conlidered the ill Con-

fequences of the Marriage, y/^. Relations that

were likely to be rather a Burden than an

Honour to the Nation, Normandy laid open and

expofed to the King's Enemies, by furrendring.

Main and Anjoit, the Protection of it ; and the

Count of Arminack mightily offended, and that

juflly too, refolving to revenge the Difhonour-,

moft Men of Reafon condemned the Choice,

and thought Sitjfolk bribed into fuch an unprofi-

table Match : But becaufe the ill Elfedfs were not

prefently felt, and Men's Minds were mightily

intent upon the Peace, which they hoped for by

her, and which they thought a fufficient Ad-
vantage by the Marriage, if it were once fet-

tled :, all Ihingsat aDiltance were not minded,

but Ditjfolk applauded, and the Nation thought

generally very happy in the Marriage.

thmy Cl'j'ichelcy, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

died, and was fucceedcd by 'John Stajford,

tranllatcd from Bath and Wells (t). He was a

worthy iVlan in his Generation, but too much
addi'tcd to the Pope. He founded Two Col-

leges in Oxford, and endowed them well, viz..

All Souls and Barnard. He was of mean Paren-

tage, being a Taylor's Son of Higham-Fcrrers

in NorthaMptonJl]ire, but was not fo much exalt-

ed by his unexjiee^ed Grandure, but that he re-

tained a very humble Mind and Difpofition in

liis grcatcit Heigth and Profpcrity, as may ap-

pear by this Pallage of his Life. King Henry

being inltigated by fome of his Courtiers, no

Friends to the Clergy, and iefs to the Archbi-

fhop, lent the Archbilhop a Pie made of Tay-
lors's Sbred:,, of fcveralSortsand Colours, to re-

proach his mean Birth, which the Arclibidiop

received very thankfully, and having look'dinto

it, couitcoufly entertained the Mcflenger, as if he

had received a very acceptable Gift, and when
he difmiiled him, bad him tell the King, his

Mafter, ' Thit if he did exceed his Father,
' Henry the Fifih, as much as he had done his

' poor Father, he would make the moft accom-
' plifh'd Monarch that ever was in Chriftendom.

During the Truce with the French King, Ri-

chard Duke of Tork, and divers of the great Of-
ficers and Captains came into England, and fpent

the greateft Part of the Summer in viiiting

their Wives, Children and Friends, but the

Time drawing near for their Return to their

Charge in France, many Confultations were
had with the King's Council, what Courfe
thould be taken to fecure the Conquefls in that

Kingdom at the end of the Truce, and what
Provilions fhould be made to keep Normandy,
fince by the Marriage, A-njon and Maine v.-ere

now put out of the King's Hands. It was ta-

ken for granted, that the King of France would
fo reeruit his Armies, that if a Peace were not

concluded, he would renew the War with
greater Vigour than ever, and if the EngHjli

were not in as good a Polhire of Defence,"the
French King would either make no Peace at

all, or a very difadvantageous one for the Eng-
lijh, wherefore it was agreed on all Hands, af-

ter feveral Debates, that Normandy muft be
well fortified, and the EngUJIi Army in France

be put into fo good a Condition, as to bring.

King Charles to a beneficial Peace ; or if he
flood out, to make a powerful War upon him.
And to this End a Parliament was furamoned,
Subiidies granted, and a great Army of Men
ordered to be raifed, and be in a readinefs to

be tranfported into France againft the Time of

the Expiration of the Peace, which was to be
in April following. The Duke of York, whofe
Comraillion for the Regency o{ France for Five
Years was now expired, was again appointed
the King's Deputy in that Kingdom for Five
Years longer, becaufe he had fo well managed
his late Trufl for the Advantage of the Nation,
that no fitter Perfon could be found in fo diffi-

cult a Time, and therefore his Commilfion was
granted for Five Years more, with Thanks for

ms Loyalty, and his former Allowances. But the

Duke of SomerJ'et (till envying, as he had for-

merly done, the Duke of York's Advancement,
fought all Means to keep him from the Place,

and get it for himielf, which he eafdy effeded,

making the Marqu:fs oiSujfolk bis Friend, who
perfwaded the King to revoke his Grant to the

Duke oiTork for the Kegency oi France, and give

it the Duke of Somerfet. This difgraceful Re-

vocation, which look'd, as tho' ibme Crime
had been alledg'd againft him, much difpleafed

the Duke of Fork, and lodged fo deep a Re-

fentment in his Mind againft the Duke of So-

inerfet, that tho' he carried it fair, he watched
an Opportunity to revenge it, which he did to

the Ruin of both Families, as after times will

fhew. In this Parliament the Marquefs of Suf-

folk on the Second Day of January, made a long

and elegant Speech in the Houfe of Lords, de-

claring the Pains and Labour he had been at in

his Enibaifage into France, as well in concluding

a I'riicc for a Seafon, as in making up the

Match for the King, advcrtilingthem, that the

Truce was to expiie in April ; and like a taith-

ful Subjed he did ;;dvife, that all Preparations

fliould be made for the Piefervation of the

King's Countries in France, and praying them
to take notice of it, and give him a Dillharge

for his Legation. 1 he next Day he went into
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the Lower-Hoiife, and with equal Eloquence,

not only fhewed his Fidelity in his Legation,

but fet forth what great Charges he had been at

in attending it, and fetching over the Qjieen,

defiring, that this Aftion might be recorded in

the Parliament Rolls, and himfclf be difchargcd

by both Houfes, with the Cdnlideration of his

Expence. Behold, what the Eloquence of Fa-

vourites can do ! Few Men of Prudence in ei-

ther Houfe, but knew, that the Marquefs de-

ferved little Thanks for his Labour, either in

making the Peace, or the Match
;,

yet as if all

had been well done for the Nation's Intereft^

the very next Day, the Speaker of the Com-
mons, YVilliam Bnrghlcy^ attended with a great

Number of that Houfe went up to the Lords,

and defired their Concurrence in a Petition to

the King to reward the Marquefs for his Servi-

ces ; and to fhew their Gratitude, they caufed

the whole Aftion to be enrolled, and gave him
an whole Fifteenth in Confideration of hisEx-
pences. And fo the Parliament broke up.

The Quecrt feeing the Marquefs of Suffolk fo

well irewarded by the Reprefentatives of the

Nation for his Services, which were a greatet"

Eindnefs to her than the Kingdom, asfhevery

well knew, looked upon their Adion as a Pre-

cedent for her felf, and therefore foon after the

Riling of the Parliament, took him into her

particular Favour, and inftigated the King,

who was forward enough of hirafelf, to heap

Honours and Preferments upon him, whereupon

he made hima Duke, and when it happen'd a lit-

tle after, that Henry^ Duke oi Warwick., Premier

Earl of Etiglctnd., and King of thelHes oi Wight.,

Garnfey and Jarfey, died, and was buried at

Tmhbtiry, he conferred upon him the Ward-
Ihip of the Body and Lands of the Countefs of

Warwick., together with that of the Lady Mar-
garet., fole Heir to John., Duke of Somerfet.,

afterwards Mother to King He7jry the Seventh
j

and becaufe John de FoIj, the Son of Gajhn de

Fth; a Gafcoigne., had married the Duke of Saf-

fslk's Niece, Ihe caufed the Father to be elefled

a Knight of the Garter, and the Son to be

made Earl of Lo>7gavi!e, and gave him for the

Maintenance of his Degree divers Lands and

Callles, amounting to One thoufand Pounds by

the Year. With thefe her fpecial Friends the

contrived to be reveng'd of the Duke of Ghii-

cefier., who was looked upon by this haughty

Queen as her Enemy, becaufe in refpeft to the

Ration, he had declared himfelf againll the

Match i and as the firft Step to it, flie caus'd

him to be remov'd, not only from any Com-
mand about the King's i'erfon, but Council,

and took it upon her felt, with her Minions and

Friends, to rule all to the great Difcontent of

the People, who having had long Experience of

the Good-will of the Duke of Gloiuefler to the

Nation, Cfor which Reafon he had the Name
conflantly given him of the Good Duke) could

hardly think the Government fafe in other

Hands, and therefore cried out againit the

Queen and Duke of Suffolk for difplacing him
as Enemies to the publick Good ^ for all

Men faw that the King's eafie Difpoiition was
fway'd by the Queen's Policy, and Suffolk's

Flattery, and that therefore the Blame lay up-
on them, and not the King, who tho' out of

his Minority, yet was govern'd chiefly by his

Uncle's Council, and while Suffolk was his Fa-

vourite, Gloiicefter was his Oracle,; to whofc
Advice he yielded in all Matters of publick

Concern. This w^s fuch a Bar to the Queen's
Ambition, wlio feeing fo much of the Woman
ill her Husband, laboured to put on as mueh of

the Man her fclf, and while he fpent his Time ^. D.
at his Devotioi!, to play the King and govern 1445.
all, that there was no enduring Glonceft;r near Reg. 24.
the Court, and fo he was turn'd out of all up- LOT^
on fome .liight :jp.d frivolous Allegations againft

him.

While tliefe Things pafs'd in B#W, little j„: ^^^
was done ui Frdnce, becaufe of the Truce con- M^/a^ re-

tinuing, which being expir'd in Jp-'d., was by figned to

the Corifent of the Two Kings prolonged to ihe Duke

the Year 1449, but it had likely to have foon '^' ^"i"'-

been broken upon this Occalion. Anjon and
Maine., the Two Counties which were to be de-
livered up to the Duke of Anjon the Queen's
Father by the Treaty of Marriage, were rea-

dily refigned 5 but the Englifl) knowing of ho\^

great Importance the City of yJ/^wj ivas to them,
were very loth to part with it, and thereupon
kept it in their Hands longer than was thought
convenient, infomuch that Charles^ the French

King, fuppofing that the Englifl} did intend

not to relign that Town, raifed an Army, and
refolved to take it by Force. King henry ^ who
was more confcientious in performing than Po-

litick in making an Agreement, hearing of the

King of Franu\ Attempt, immediately or-

dered, that the Town ftiould be furrendred

to him, not only becaufe he would not give the

French King a jull: Ground of Quarrel to break

the Truce, but alfo becaufe it was in Juftice

due to him, and fo the Peace was pieced up
again.

The general Difcontents, which the Remo-jfieDc.
vdl of the Duke of Gloncefter from about the llgns of

King's Perfon and the Government had caus'd cheQueea

among the People^ became now fo evident,
j^gQ^J,^^

that the Queen and her Friends could not but of g;ok-

take Notice of it, and therefore they were for- cejkr.

ced to fet all their Wits at work to make the

flight Allegations, which they had furmis'd

againft him at firlt, appear great Crimes, that

fo his Deprivation might feem as much defer-

ved, as it was dinionourable. And to this End,

the Duke of Suffolk., who ever hated him, be-

caufe his fagacious Eye difcovered his Unwor-
thinefs of the Favours heaped upon him, was
employed to encourage the Duke's Enemies, to

fet on foot what Accufations they could either

in Malice invent, or in Policy contrive againlb

him j the Chief of whom were Humphrey Staf-

ford., Duke of Buckingham., who being the Son

of Jnn Plantagenet, a Defcendant fTomThom.i^.f

Duke of Glonccfier., Seventh Son of Edward the

Third, wiih'd him out of the Way, that he

might be the firft Duke of the Royal Blood in

England :, the Cardinal of Winchefler., who was
implacably incenfed againft the Dtike of Glou- ~
cefier, becaufe he had made his Pride odious,

and his Policy fuccefslefs j and the Archbifhop

of York., who having joined with Winchcflcr in

his Crimes, was equally theObjeft oiGloucefins

Difpleafure. Thefe Men, with the Queen and

her Friends, having rais'd many forged Accu- The ^

fations againft him, fummon'd him to anfwer Dui^so'

for himfelf before the King and his Council, to
'^^'^'Jl"'

which he readily fubmitted and appear'd. Di and

vers Articles were alledged againft him, by ciear'^=

Perfons fuborn'd to accufe him ^ but the main
Thing which was infifted on, w<ls this. ' That
' being the Chief Governo'ur of the Nafion irt

' the King's Minority, he had to the great Dif-

' honour of the King, and Injury of his Sub-
' jefts, caus'd divers Perfons to be put to deaths
' contrary to the Laws of the Land, and when
" any Perfons were adjudged to death deferved-
' ly for their Crimes, he out of the Cruelty of
* his Difpofitioiij order'd them to fufier other

YoL h E e g 2 Deaths
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yi. D. ' Deaths than the Law aflign'd, thereby (hew-

1441?. ' ing, that he was unjult even in the Executi-

Reg. 24. ' on of Juflice •, and that whereas he ought molt

V/\''NJ ' ftri:lly to have obfcrv'd the Laws, he was the

' gt catefl Breaker of them. The Duke very pa-

tiently heard thefe Caliimaies of his Adverfa-

rics, aad fupported by the Confciencc of his

own Innocency, as well as his great Knowledge
of the Laws of England ( for he was a very llu-

dioiis Man, aad fo well read in all Laws and

Cultoms of England as none better) he gave

flich clear Anrwtrs to all Things objected againfl:

him, that he was acquitted by the Council, and

the Difgrace of his Crimes which his Enemies

intended to lay on him, fell fo heavily upon

themfelves, that as the Duke of Gloncefler was

more honoured, fo they were more hated and

abhorr'd of all Men.
Acc-diTnts Simon Eyrc^ Lord Mayor of London^ began this
in Eng. 5uninier to build Lcadcn-hall in London to be a

Stow-houfe for Corn and Fewel for the Poor of

the City, and a beautiful Chappcl in the Eaft-

end of the fame, and over the Gate of it cau-

fed to be written, Dvxtcra Domini exaltavit me^

i. e. The Right Hand of the Lord hath exalted me^

giving an excellent Example to all Men, how
Men ought to employ thofe Riches which Pro-

vidence heaps upon Men, -viz.. in being Beae-

fadors to the Poor. In this Year were two
very unufual Combats within Lifts appointed,

but one only was fought. The firit was by the

Prior of Kilmaine in Ireland^ who impeach'd the

Earl ofO'-mond of High-Treafon, and the Place

of their Tryal by Battel was appointed in Smith-

field. But by the Mediation of Dr. Gilbert Wor-

thington, Parfon of St. Andrews Holborn, and fome
Other of the Clergy the Qiiarrel was taken up by

the King and fo decided without Combat. A-
bout the fame time one ''John David an Ar-
mourer impeach'd his Mafter William Catur of

Treafon, and they fought in Smithfield^ butC^-

iiir being by the Company of his Friends and

Neighbours almoll intoxicated with Wine be-

fore he canK to fight, he was unhappily (lain

without any jult Sufpicion of Guilty but the

Servant liv'd not long after him, for the next

Aflize he was hang'd for Felony.

Reg. 25. The Difappointments which the Duke of
'^A^'^J Gloitceficrh Adverfaries met withall in their late

Vg)^"'^"^
Attempt againit him, to bring him into Dif-

%ri
"""^

S'^^'-e by their forg'd Calumnies and Crimcs,was

Death lb far from difcouraging them in the further

tonuivtd. Profccution of their malicious Deligns, that they

were the more cnrag'd ^ and having the Queen
on their Side rcfolv'd upon his Deltrudfioa ^ but

knowing, that he was the People's Darling, and

therefore no open Proceedings againft him would

be endur'd, they coutriv'd to work his Ruin by

the moft unfufpecfed and private Means. Ma-
ny Ways were thought on to enfnare him, but

upon fcanning of all Circumftances they were
laid afide. At length the molt plaufible Inven-

tion was to call a Parliament, and there to ap-

prehend him for fome Charge of Treafon, and

fo work their Will. This Propofal, helliih e-

iiough,was recciv'd with the general Approba-
tion of the Confpirators, and the Qiieen was
left to manage it, who having firlt given out,

that many important Affairs of State would
Eievenih (hortly require the Meeting of a Parliament,
parlia- caufed Writs to be illli'd out a little before
'°*^° • Chrifimas to fummon a Parliament to meet at

.Fwry upon the 23d ot F(ir//,i^j/ following. And
now the Confederates thinking all lure, and

^- "' that the Duke of Glouccftcr would not lufpedt

J^+j^ their Defign in the Icaft, fpent their Chnjlmai
'^^^^f^ with more than uiiial xMirth, iojiging till the

Day fhould come when their mifchievous Con- A. D.
triVance fhould be put inE.xecution. i44-7-

With the new Year the Lords began to prs- Rep. 25.
pare for meeting in Parliament at Bnry -, and ^./^/~^J

that the Duke oi Gloucejler might fear no Evil,

all Things at Court werecarry'd fmoothly to

him, but yet Care was taken to have it whif-

per'd in his Ear, that it was neceffary he fhould

be at it, to prevent the Defigns of the Q_ueen

and her Party. The Good Duke not at all Jea-

lous of ill Practices, but retaining his old Zeal

for the Commonwealth hearken'd to the Cau-

tion, and with the reft of the Lords came to

the Place at the Time appointed, ready to at-

tend the National Bufinefs.

On the firlt Day of the SeiTion all things were Duke of

quiet, and the ufual Ceremonies at the opening Chuce/lc/

a Parliament all perform'd. On the fecond Day arreftcd,

the Lord Beaumont., thell High-Conftable of^^"j|^j^

England, being accompany'd with the Duke of
dj._,^^_

Buckingham., Dake oi Somerfet, and many others

arrefted the Duke of Gloacefier, and put him in

Cuftody under a ftrong Guard. His Servants

were all taken from Iiim, and thirty two of

them fent to feveral Prifons at a diltance one

from another. The Nation was in a great ama2e
at this fudden Adtion, and every Man was in-

quifitivc to know what new iMatter was found

out againft the Duke, who had fo lately clear'd

himfelf of all that could be alledged againfl

him. His Enemies thought it necelFary 10 lay

fome Crime to his Charge, and theieforc gave

it out t\-[Zt Hitmfhrey, Dukeof Gloucejler., with

his Train of Servants had traiteroufly con-

fpired to kill the King, that he might fet

the Lady Eleanor his Wife at Liberty- A ri-

diculous Charge, but yet fuificient to quiet

the People, whom they only fear'd in the Exe-

cution of their Defign, for the more impro-

bable his Crime was the Cafier it would be to

free himfelf, and fo the People refted content

with the Senfe of his Wifdom and innocency.

But his Enemies had contriv'd otherwife that he

Hiould never come to his Defence ^ for the

Night after his Commitment, as fome fay, but

others, a few Nights after, he was found dead

in bis Bed, and his Body fhew'd to the Lords

and Commons aflembLd in Parliament, and lay

expofed to open View of all Cqmeis for fome
time ^ in which becaufe no Signs of a Violent

Death appear'd, it was reported, Thatbed>'d
ofan Apoplexy or Impoftume. But becaufe none

of his Servants fuffer'd after his Death, which

they ought to have done had they been guilty

of High-Treafon, as was alledg'd againft them,

tho' Five of them were condenin'd and near

their Execution were pardon'd by the Duke of

Siijf'olkh Means, it was generally thought a

fuificient Ground to believe, that he was mur-
ther'd by the Qiieen's Means ^ and fome were fo

particular as to report, that he was ftrangled

between two Pillows or Feather-beds, s^Thoma.-

Woodfiock., Duke of Gloucejler., before him had

been^ others that he had an hot Spit run up his

Fundament, as K. £f/iv^r^n. had^ othersaftirm-

ed, that lie dy'd of mere Grief, becaufe he faw

he muft now tall a Sacrifice to his Enemy's Ma-
lice without being allow'd to defend himfelf;

all which Conjectures have little Foundation.

The molt difcret Judge he was murther'd; but

being tranfadlcd in private, it was not fafe to

determine by what Means.

Thus dy'd the Good Duke of Gloucefier lamen- The ili

ted delervedly by all the Nation, being a Lover '•"f^"-'^ "^

of the Commons, a Friend to the Learned,
^^cL?^.

continual Defender of the Innocent, and a Ter-y/,.,>3
*

ror to the Guilty j and tho' the Qiicen and her wurther.

Party
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ji. D. Party triuniph'd in his Overthrow, yet a little

1447. Time flievv'd them how impolitick Malice and

Keg. 25. Hatred is ^ for by liis Death they wrought the

V/'VNJ Ruin of the King hiinfelf, having opea'd a Gap
for Richard^ Duke of Tork^ to put in his Claim
to the Crown, which he profecutcd fo violent-

ly, that in few Years he began thofe Contefts

and Troubles in the Nation, which made King
Ncwy$ Til rone very uneafie, and at length en-

ded in his Depofition, which he would not in all

probability have attempted, had not the Dulte

of Gloiicejley been dead, whofe Title was gene-

ra'Iy better known, and wiiofe Interefb in the

Nation was fuch, that York dar'd not have ftir-

red againft hinij but he being thus made away
with, the Queen was To hated, tliat it was ea-

lle for the Duke of York to get Afliltants enough
to further his ambitious Deiigns, as well to re-

venge Gluuccfter\ Death, as to eale themfelves

of the Qjieen's Ufurpation, who had alFuni'd her

Husband's Authority to govern all.

The Tops Upon St. ^/idrervh Day this Year was King
fends a He>7ry prefcnted with a Golden Rofe by Pope

EiijrcniHS, who fent Liidoviciu Cardona, a Do-
dtor in Divinity with it to him. Upon the De-
livery of the Rofe, which was done with great

Ceremony in St. Stephen's Chappel at Wcjhnin-

fter^ in the Prefence of the Dukes of 2or/; and
£A-(Y«-,Ca dinal Kemp^ Arch-billjop of York., and

John Stuford., \^c\\-\)\^0'po{Canterhityy (u) and

ChancQ\\or oi EngLwd. He declared in an elo-

quent Oration his Enibailage, which was to ex-

hort the King to undertake an Expedition a-

gainft the Ti-trks., wlio barbaroufly waded and

ravaged the European Provinces, not forgetting

to extol the Vertues of the coiifecrated Rofe,

and to explain the right Application of it, that

he might make his Gift tlie more acceptable.

His MelTIige and Gift were favourably accepted,

and Promifes of AlTiftance given to the Pope
againft the Turk., but Home-bred Difturbances

lb took up the King from this Time, that no-

thing could be done Abroad.
Soon after the Deceafeof the Duke of Glou-

cejler^ God, who is thechief Guardian of Inno-

cence, reveng'd his Murther upon one of his

r//nfc^f«r Principal Enemies the Rich Cardinal of f^w-

chcjler., whofe Heart being fet lb much upon the

World and the Glories of it, there conld not

be a greater Punilliment of his Sins, than to call

him out of it. He liv'd not above a Month af-

ter the DukeofG/wcf/Zw, and therefore cnjoy'd

the Satisfaction of his Death but a fhort time.

On his Death-bed he is faid to have fhew'd a

World of Impatience, and when he was told,

that no Medicines could fave his Life, hecrv'd

out in a Paflion, IVhat ! Wilhiothlvg faz'c my Life?

Will Money do nothing ? Cant Death be bribed a

fevp Years ? Pdgive the whole Kingdom for my Life.

But no Man can compound with Death, he was

forced to leave his Pomp and lie down in the

Wilhn Dult. To him fucceeded William Patin^ who
Wai'ifleet y^-^s after furnara'd Wamflcct., from the Place of

fto^i^of
' ^""^^ Nativity, a Town in Ltncohjlnre fo call'd.

Wimhefier tie was by Birth a Gentleman, and from Pro-

volt of £^fo«raifed to this Bilhoprick, wherein

he liv'd fome Years as eminent for liis Piety as

The
D 'ath of

Hemy IV,

fliop of

the Cardinal for his Riches. On the 5 th of Jit- yi. t).

gufi- this Year dy'd aKo John Holland., Duke of 1447.
Exctery and was bury'd at St. I<atherine\ near Reg. 2^.
London. c/'V'NJi

With this Six and Twentieth Year of the Reg, z6.
King began the Rule of the Qiiccn, who having O'^y"^
remov'd the Duke ot'Glouccfier oat of the World The

nianag'd all Things without controul, and with ^"^'^",,

theAfliftance of the Duke of S,folk, who was ™,'ich dif-

her chief Favourite, endeavoured to make her contented

Command Abfolute , wherein tho' flie made ufe the Na-

of her Husband's Name, yet fhe could fcarcely '^"•*"'

hide her Ufurpation, becaufe in fngland the

Queen Confort hath no Power, bur. Title only.

Her Ambition and Tyranny foongrew witolera-

ble to the SubjecT:s, and begat a general Dif-

content as well among the Nobility as Com-
mons. This the Duke of rcr/(' diligently obfer-

ved, and made ufc of for his Deligns to i'^jiie

himfelfto the Throne : For having reprefentcd

to his Friends the Mifery of the Nation, which,

under the Name of a King weak and unable to

govern, was ruled by an ambitions Qiiccn and

lier Minions, he firit whifpcr'd it into their

Heads, that it was nccelFary to pitch upon fome

other Perfon to be King, lince the prefcnt King

had depofed himfelf in efFect by fulfering the

Queen and Suffolk to over-rule all. King Henry

was really a good Man, but fitter for a Cloy-

fter than a Palace, and therefore the Kingdom
was to be put ittto better Hands than thofe of

Women and Favourites. This he faid to pre- Dnk? o*"_

pare their Minds for what he had further in due ^'o'^'^ '
'*

time to propofe to them, but he firftlec their ''1^^,,^"^

Difcontents work, and when he found them as f„r the

defirous of Change as he wifhcd, then he fur- Crown

ther put forward his own Title, telling them, diiperkd

* That if they look'd into the Succedion of the 2'^""'*

' Crown which alone gave a legal Title to it,

' the Houfe of Laneafter enjoy'd it only by Ufui-
' pation, contrary to the Laws of the Realm

5,

' That Lionel., Duke of Clarence being Elder Bro-
' ther to John of Gamt., Duke of Lancafter., his

' Pofterity mufl: have a better Title to the
' Crown, than xhz Lancafirian Lincj That his

' Grandmother Philipa (x ) Wife to Edmund
' Mortimer., Earl of Afarch., being the only
* Daughter of Lionel, Duke of Clarence, and he
' himfelf Son of the Eldeft (jy) Daughter of
' the faid £(^w«Wi^ ( ~ ), wholeft noMale-illue,
' it was eafie for them to fee who had the true
' Plight to the Cxow w of England^ That though
' he would not vainly vaunt himfelf fit for lb

' great an office, yet he might boldly claim the
' Crown as his Right, and hoped that the Di-
' ligence and Valour which he had fliewn in
' France for the Prefervation of the Englilh Do-
' minions in that Kingdom, were Demonitrati-
' ons enough to fliew, that he had the true Spi-

' rit ofan EngUfh Man in him, and was zealous
' for the Good of the Nation in all Things..

Thefe Propofals were Argument fuffiCieiit to

perlwade his Friends to a Concurrence, their

WiOies having prevented his Deligns ^ aud

therefore it was refolv'd upon, and firmly a-

grecd among them, that they Ihould promote

his Intcrefts with all the Secrecy nccelFary for

(m) The Arch-Uifhop of CdxteiW^ was a Cardinal as well as he of Tork, zn& therefore ought certainlj^ as his

Priir.ace and Lord Chancellour to havi? the Precedence. See Jlolinjhead, ]p. 1167.
_

C X ) Vhilippi was his great Grandmother, his Mother Anne Mortimer being Daughter of I{oger, Son of the Princais

rh'lippi, and FJmmd Mortimer., Earl of March.

( y ) She was not the Eldeft Daughter, the Lady Elinor Mortimer was the Eldeft Daughter of J^ger Mortimer, tb;

Son oiEdmiinit, who marry'd the Prmccfs Fhilippn.

{l) She was the Daughter of Roger Mortimer, and Grand-daughter of Edmund Mortimer, Earl of ^'^''"»- ^^S'^''

left Two Sons who both iiv'd to be Men, Edmund znd Rnger , bnt they dy'd without IlTuc, as did their lildelt Sifter the

Lady Elinor, fo Anne who marrv'd Richard, Earl of Cambridge, Father of this Richard, Diiite of rork, became Heir to

the Princcfs Pfci%*'5 Right to the Crown, which Right 011 the Death of the laid Lady Jnnc^h-W to the Duke 08
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2 Bufincfs of that Importance, which was fo in-

violably obierv'd, that all requiflte Provifions

were made before his Advcrl'ivies difcover'd

any thing of the Ucfigii, and his Fricinh were

ready to let him on the Throne, before his Pnr-

pofe was known, as by the Sequel of the Hilto-

ry will more evidently api)ear.

While thefe Things were tranfacled in Eng^

land., little of Moment pafled in Fr^wcf, becauie

the Peace had bound up both Sides from Afti-

on. The Duke of Somcrfct was Regent, bnt did

not carefully manage Affairs there. Sir Friwcii

5«nV«wej',caird the An-agonois
,

yiho for his good

Services done to the Crown of EngUud was ho-

nour'd with the Dignity of Knight of the Gar-

ter, was Govcniour of the Lower Normandy.

This Peribii being AeT:ive and Warlike, while

he lay in his Garrifons oi St. Jaqitcs inABeve-

rornie^ had obferv'd in their Commerce with the

Frontier Towns, that they were weak and ill

guarded, and efpecially the Townoffo/^g/crfjin

Brhtaiii., a very rich Place, which was a Tem-
ptation toliim to attempt the taking of it, and

accordingly in the Night before the Feaft of our

Lady in Le«f fcal'd the Walls, and took both

the Town and Caftle •, which the' of it felf 'twas

a Breach of the Peiice fcarce Pardonable, yet

that which render'd it a greater Crime was,

that he treated the Inhabitants with thegreateft

Inhumanity and Cruelty, not only flaying ma-

ny of them, as in a time of War, but pillaging

their Goods, ravifhing the Women, robbing the

Churches, and carrying away many of the chief

of them Prifouers. Duke Francis^ who was firll

compreheuded in the Truce reign'd in Brittain

at that Time, and was highly oiTended at this

Aftion of the Englijli^ and thereupon fent an

Herald, to complain of the Wrong done him, to

the Duke oi ^omerfet, requiring Satisfaction, and

a Reftitution of the Place, with all that was

taken away from it. The Dukz ofSomerfet cool-

ly reply'd, That the A^ion much difpleafed him.,

and thatjiich Satisfailion for the Wrong done^loM
begiven., as he hirnfelfjliotiU. require •, but the Duke
not being fatisfied with this Aniwer, fent the

Bifhop Oi' Rheimes (^) to the fm;c/j King to

beg his Aid and Afliftance in a Cafe where him-
felf was equally concern'd, that he might re-

cover the Town by Force of Arms. Charles^

the French King was not fo furious as the Duke,
but firlt fent John Havart and WilHam Cofmet.,

one of the Mafters of his Requells to the King
of England., and Peter de Foniein^ the Mafter of

his Horle, to the Duke of Somerfet with the

former Melfagc, who received the like Aniwer
with this Addition, ' 'That he would fend Com-
* millioncrs to Loiwiers upon a Day appointed,
' who fhould adjulb the Difference between
* them, and not only make Reftitution, but
' Amends to the Duke of Brittain. On the

Day prefixed the Commiffiouers on both Parts

met, and the f>fwAj-Men demanded the Town,
and a large Recompence for the Damages fu-

ftain'd by the Inhabitants. The EngliJ})-M.en re-

plied, ' That without Offence, nothing in Ju-
* ftice ought to be given in Satisfadion, alledg-

ing, ' That it was the Fad of Sir Frances only,
* without the Confent either of the King of
' England, or the Duke of Somerfet, his Lieu-
' tenant or Regent. To this the French an-
fwered, ' That if they did not make Amends
' for the Injury done, they would not be tied

' to fecure any Place, but Ihould endeavour to A. D.
' revenge themfelves, it being againft Reafon 1448,
' for theofiended Party not to be allowed to re- Reg. 2d'.
' fent the Injury received. To which Anfwer f^/^^/-\j

the Englijh Commilfioners not being able to re-

ply, refcrr'd them to the Duke of Somerfet

himfelf, who lay then at Sonniers; and King
Charles fent his Anibaflador to him.

About this Time, by the Means of Frederick,
^^^^

Duke of Aiiflria, and other Chriftian Princes, schifm

the Schifm, which had continued between theb.tween

Popes for Sixteen Years, was ended. For Fx- "^''^ Popes

lix the Fifth, (h) who was fet up by the Coun- '"'*"^-

cil of Bafl, upon their DepOfition of Eugcnim
the Fourth, being very unealie under the Op-
polltion, was foon perfwaded to refign to

NichoUs the Fifth, Eitgenimh Succeffor
;,
and fo

an Union was again fettled in the Church to

the great Satisfaction cf Chriflehdow. Falix

by this voluntary Act got a great Reputation

in the World for his Humility and Sanctity, and
tho' he gave place to Nicholas in Dignity, yet

he outlhined him in Piety, upon which this

Verfe was made on him.

Lux fidfit Mmdo, ceffit Focli.v NicoLw.

as if Foelix\ Humility /hined like a Sun in the

World. Foelix after his Ceflion from the Papacy,

was made Legate of France, and Cardinal of

Savoy, and lived fo holy a Life, that he was re-

verenced for a Saint after his Death.
While the French Ambafladors were treating

with the Duke of Somerfet at Sonniers about j>^7fi (.j^

the Reftitution of Fougeres, and Satisfaction ken by

to be done the Inhabitants, the French King re- the

ceiv'd Information from a Norman, who daily ^'^'^^^

went into Pont de I'Arch, with his Cart to car-
chery.^^'

ry Vidtuals and other Things into the Engllfli

Garrifon there. That that Town was bnt ill

mann'd, and worfe kept, the Garrifon being

very negligent and carelefs. Charles, who was
gladof an Opportunity of requiting the Engli(l}

Periidioufnefs, readily hearkned to it, and fent

Monfieur de Brejfe, Sir James de Clermont, and
Captain Floqtiet, with a felect Company of Men
to lie in Ambufli near the Gate of St. Andrew
belonging to the Town, having agreed with

the faid Waggoner, with whom- he lent Two
lufty Soldiers in the Habit of Carpenters, with

Axes on their Shoulders, to furprize the Guards
and kill them, and to break down his Waggon
in the Paflage, which was very heavy laden on
Purpofe that the Gates could not be ftiut, or

Draw-bridge pulTd up without a great deal of

Difficulty ; when this was done, he was to

give Notice to the Ambuflies, that they might
enter the Town. Thefe Things were all adteJ

as they were plotted, early in the Morning -

about the Beginning of October ^ and the Etig-

lijh Garrifon, which lufpefted nothing of this

Nature, were all taken in their Beds, with the

Commander himfelf, the Lord Faiilconbridge,

and were carried away Prifoners by the French.

The Lofs of this Town was of great Importance
to the Englifi), being the Pallage over the River

Seine out of France into Normandy, and but

Four Leagues diftant from Roan, the chief City

of that Province, which fcem'd to be all in Dan-
ger by it. The Duke of Somerfet was ex-

treamly troubled at it, and when the Frcncl>_

Deputies came to demand the Reftitution of

(i) Icdiould betheUifhopof I{ems\n Briitain ; for 'tis not probable that the Archbifhop of Rhfims, as the Author
Coppying from J/oUinJhead makes it. who is Primate of all Fianie-, the firft liilhop and Peer of the Realm, wouhl
fcrve tho Duke of Britiuin in the Capacity of an Envoy.

(.b) This f^li* the l-ifth, was ylmrfiifwi, Duke of itvoj/, who from a Temporal Prince advane'd liimfelf to the Spi-

ritual liinpire of CbriJienJom.

Fougercs
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^. D. Foiigeresj and Satisfodion of the Damages done
1448. to the Inhabitants, would hear nothina; of

Reg. 2(J. it, he faid, till Po)it de I'Arch was rellor'd a-

(i/V^-^ gain to the Enfflifi. But the Fre^wh grown con-
fident by this Advantage, told him plainly,
* They would now Hand upon better Terms,
* and would not part with it, unlets Fongeres
' with all theLones,and lutereltsof it were re-
* ftor'd to tlie Duke oi Brltt.tm • which tlie£«^'--

Tijli not being able to do, not only becaufe tiie

Lives of fuch as were llain were irreparable,

but becaufe the valt Spoil which had been ta-

ken out of the Town amounting to idooooo
Crowns, had been extravagantly fqnandred
away by the Soldiers, the Duke was forccvl to

deny it, and fo the ^A''ar was renewed, before
the. Truce agreed upon was expir'd. For after

The War this Meeting, Charles^ i\\cF,eyicli King, imnie-

t^newed diately raisxi an Army to profecute the War
between

rhe 'Eng-

!ijl>ini

t'nfich

with unufual Vigour
The People of £»^/rfW being extreamly dif-

fatisficdat the Duke of Glonccjhr'i Death, and
the Queen's Tyranny thro' the Abufe of the

good King's Ealienefs, and the Nobility divi-

ded with and againft the Duke of Suffolk^ it was
very ihiprobable, if the War in France ftould

be renewed that the E?7g[.-(h could make any
confiderable Oppofition ; and it had been the

greateft Wifdom of the Duke of Somerfct to

have kept the Truce on foot upon any "1 erms.
- The French King was fenfible of thefe Inconve-

niences, and therefore held the Etiglifl) to fuch

Conditions as he knew in himfelf alinoH impof-
fibleto be perform'd, that he might renew the

War at the Eriglijli\ C6i\^ and his own Advan-
tage. Upon thefe Grounds he built great
Hopes of Succefs, (tho' the French Hilforians

.A T).
"^'^^ ^'^^^^ ^'"§ ^^^y unwilling to have begun

t+40*
^^^ ^^'^'' ^"^^5 3"d fay, that it was nothing

r^yX/sj but God's Difpofition and Will on his Part, and
the intolerable Wrongs on the Enemy's Part,

that began this laft War,) and having drawn
his Army together, divided it into Three Parts,

and fent them out feverally, one under the Com-
mand oi Monjieitr de Alony^ who after divers

AlFaults, and a Lofs of many of his Men, took
the Towns of Loteviers and Gorbery^ another
part under Captain f/or^wff who took Coff<y«ff,

and the great Town of Ftmeud ]n Perch with
the Caftle and Tower belonging to it j and a

third Part under the Captain Verdcnne^ who
took Coignac andSt./!-/<^^r/'we near Bourdeaux in

Cafcoigne^ and then return'd to K. Charles to

unite with him.

The Duke of Somerfet who had manag'd the
£wg-////j Affairs fo ill in France^ that he could make
little or no Oppofition to thefe Proceedings of
the French^ had nothing to help himfelf with
but Complaints to the i-Vrac/j King of his unjuil
Invalions. He was auAver'd, That the French
woiideriid the Englifll, who had taken Fougeres in

the Time of Truce without any juft Occajion^ and
refiifed to give Satisfattion^ flioiild look upon them-
felves injured by Reprifals : Yet that K. Charles

might keep up a Ihew of PeaceabJenefs, heap-
pointed a Conference at the Abby oi Boniport to
adjuft all Matters in conteft between them :

This Meeting prov'd Fruitlefs, and then the
French King raifcd a mighty Army, and decla-
red open War againlt the EngLjh. But Fame
had before fo utterly vanquilh'd the Engliji] Au-
thority in France, that there needed little Force
to reduce all to the Obedience of K. Charles. It

was every where noifed in the £»^^/-y7j Territo-
ries, that now the Duke of Clouccjicr was dead
the Englifl] were unable to protect them, and
maintain their Conquells in France, being filled

with fo many Difcontents and Divilions at Home
that they could not mind their Affairs Abroad,
which fo defpofcd the People to a Revolt, who
were never kept (leady in their Loyalty to the
Englifll but by Force and Fear, that when the
French King appear'd before the Towns, they
without more ado open'd the Gates, and wel-

i
cont'd their Sovereign to his Right ; and tho' in
many of the great Towns there were Ilrong

I

Engtijh Garrifons, as Ro^.n ( c ) in Normandy,

I

A'JM'lijfm'iwGuien, and other Cities, yet all was
no help. As foon as the Fre-nch Army came be-

I

fore them, the Inhabitants arni'd themfelves and

I

fell upon the Englijh within, and the Array with-

j

out fiercely alTauIted them, fothat itwasalto-

I
gether impofiible to retain any Thing: All tliat

the English could do was only to capitulate, and
fa/e their Lives. Thus the French King in a
few A'lonths became a perfeft Mafter of Norman-
dy, Gafcoigne and Gmen, tho' there wanted not
Courage in molt of the £»o-A77j Garrifons to de-
fend themfelves ^ but being over-power'd or
undermin'd with the Treachery of the Frwrfc,

they were forced to leave all in the French

Hands.

This Year began a Rebellion in Erelmd, and
the Duke of 2o;\', rather to have hira out of the

Way than to trult or prefer him, was fent thi-

ther with an Army ; but he fo well manag'd his

Place, and dealing mildly and gently with that

Savage People appeafcd their Commotions with
fo much Satisfaction to them, that he gain'd

their Love and Favour fo far, that they could

never be feparated from him nor his Poilerity -,

but as well in the Mi:,fortunes of his Family as

their Profpericy firmly adhered to them. Thus
did the Wicked Politicks of the Queen and her

Party generally turn to her Damage. Glouce-

fter\ Death was the Deftruftion of her Huf-
band's Title to the Crown, and this Employ-
ment of the Duke of Fork, which was intended

for his Ruin, prov'd a mighty Advantage to

him in his Deligns againft his Soveraign.

In the beginning of this Year Sir Lewis de

Bueyle a French Knight, challeng'd an Engliji Man
nam'd Ralph Challons, Efqaire to encounter him
in a Combat, and pitch'd the Time and Place,

which was at Mans in Aifaine, the French King
himfelf was^^refent according to the Cullom of

that Age, to behold the Courage and Skill of

thofe Combatants. Much Art and Bravery ap-

pear'd on both Sidei, but the Fortune of the

Combate fell to the £w^//yj3 Man, who ran the

French Knight thro' the Body with his Spear, of
which Wound he foon after dy'd. The Law of
Arms in fuch Cafes requir'd, that the Conque-
rour fhould attend the Corps of the Perfon kil-

led, and celebrate his Obfequies, inTeftimony
of the Chriftian Compaflion which he has for the
Deceafed. This Challons perform'd not only
with theufnal Dei-ency, but with fo much real

and hearty Sorrow, that even the FrenchK\nQ,
took Notice of it, and gave him fome Tokens
of his Favour.

King Charles and the Duke of Bretagne being
follow 'd with (.ontinual Succefs carry'd on their

VicTiories every Day further and further. The
Duke of BretPgne recovei'd Fougeres, St.James
de Beveron, and feveral other Places, which had

A.I).
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Reg. 27.
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^"^ '" ^^"""•^'"'^y t'ls ^'"S''fi Garrifon were fo hard put to it by the Citizens viitMn, and the French mth-

out, that they were tortt d lo agree nut only to deliver up that City, but leveral orhers, or they had been all mur-
theid uic Hoftages for the Pertcnmance of this Agreetnen: were the Brave Lord liJ^w, afterwards Earl of
Sbrembury, and the Lord Butkr, Son to the Earl ot Onnond.
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been taken from him by the EtigUpi. The French and the EngU^) put fo hard upon the French^ that ^4. D.

Kia^ alP) joyniiig witli the Counts of St Po// and they were forced to give Ground, and the £»^- 1450.
///?j gotfrom them two Culverings

i but in the Reg. 27.
End Arthur of Brittain^ Earl of R^hmond and L/~\^NJ

£/.',^ll:ill held on his Victories, efpecially in ISIor-

V^i^ w/rWy, where he took Nogent by Compofition.
' Hurfleitr flood out tiie Siege, under the Com-

mand ofa Captain of undaunted Valour SirT^o.

Curfo}i^ who notvvithlbnding their Batteries and

Scaling repulfed them ro their great Lofs ^ but

at length feeing it impoffible to fave the Town
he came to a Compofition with the Enemy to

depart with their Lives and Goods. TheSubmif-

jiou of this Place was a Terror to the other £?7^-

lijli Garrifons, fo that lome of them voluntarily

yielded, as L«,::c«.v, which was induced to it by

the Bifliop's Means, the Tower of Gr/ye, which

made a fhort Refillance, Gonr?iey^' Roclie-gnio>i^

whit-hwas commanded by one jfo/;^//!?^^//, who
to enjoy his Wife's Lands, a Fre?ich Woman, fur-

render'd the Place on Condition theCarrifon

might depart in Safety, and himfelf enjoy his

Eltate, and be employ'd in the fame Station

under the French King, f^olognes^ and many 0-

thcrs. Other Towns were betray'd to the French^

as Lagr/i^ Gizors^ and feveral others, fo that lit-

tle rcmainVl under the Jurifdiftion of the£w^-

/;]/; but Caen, whether the Duke of Somerfet and

all the FtigliO) then iu France retir'd.

Tvieifh ^ f^' liament was fnmmon'd and met Novem-

PjrllV- her the f)th (^) atlVefiminJIer, but nothing of

ment.its Lmportance was enacted, only a few Afts paf-

A'is. fed to regulate Abufes in bringing Merchandizes

from Holland contrary to an AlI made the 27th

of this King, in prefling Horfes and Carts for

private life in the King's Name, and in levying

DelbeflesofShipsby Cnpm-Houfe Officers. But

the moft remarkable Bulinefs done this Parlia-

ment was by the Bifhops, who endeavour'd all

they could to have the Act of Fremnnire repea-

led. They had made conliderable Interellsin

both Houfes to efTeft their Defign, but in vain.

The greater part of the Lords and Commons
were lb zealous for the Continuance of it, that

they were conftrain'd to endure that Eye-fore,

which remains in Force to this Day.

The ill Condition of the Englllili Affairs in

France, which tho' very well known in England^

could not be redrellcdby reafon of the Divifi-

ZomeEtg ons and Difcontcnts that were both in Court
hfl) Fores and Countrv, began now to be taken a little in-

f"Jw^'to ^'^ Confideration, and that all might not be lolt,

kftep'.vor- the King fcntoi'er a Supply of i50ofre(h Men
nindy. under tl;c Command of ^w Thomas Kiricll into

Normandy, who landing at Ckrt«>-^ joyn'd him-

felf with feveral Fnglijli Captains, who held

Ibme Towns in thole Parts, and made up an

Army of 50C0 Men, which being a pretty ftrong
j

Body, they bciook themfelves to Aftion, and

recover'd Lifieiix and Colognes , and becaufe they

heard that the French were upon their March to

bclicgc Caen, they thought it convenient to hin-

der their Defign by giving them Battel by the

Way, and accordingly polled themfelves about

Formignie, between Charenton and Buieitx to re-

ceive them. On Apr. 1 8. the Earl of Clermont,

Admiral of France, and the Seiiefchal ot PoiBon

with 6000 Foot and 600 Horfe arriv'd at For- '

t?iign(c in their Way to Cadn, but finding the '

EngliJJ) there, could neither fafely retreat nor go
|

on, and fo were forced to abide the Battel,
j

The F.rg-
^hich the Englijh were forward to begin, and

'

///icon- the £*"<'w/j ready to receive them. This Bat icl
j

luer'd hy was begun with much Coura^ie ou both Sides, I

J.D.
1450.

Conftable of France coming into the Afliftance

of the Fretich with above 1000 frelh Mcnvan-
quifh'd the EngHpi, flaying above 3000, and ta-

king 800 Prifoners, among whom were feveral

Perfons of Note, as Sir Thomai Kiriell himk\i,
ii'ir Henry Norbery, Sh Thomas Drew, SirTkomat
Kirhly^ and feveral others. Sir Robert Vere and
'ii\x Mat.Goitgh, that valiant Jr^//?j Man efcaped.

The Viftory was obtain'd,as the f/vnc/? Hillo-

rians relate, with the Lofs only of Five or Six

oftheirSide, fothat they impute this to a won-
derful Work of God to them. And flufh'd and ?•'<" '^=-

encouraged by it they marched on to the
''^^

Siege of Caen, which having furrounded on
all fides they fiercely aflaulted. The Duke of

Somerfet the Regent in France was then in tlie

Town with his Wife and Children, of whoni
being in fear he fummon'd the chief Citizens

together and told them, ' That it wasimpofii-
' ble to fave the City out of the Hands of fo

' great a Power as the King oi France had about
' it, and to endeavour it was only to endanger
' themfelves without hopes of Profit, and there-
' fore advifed them to agree upon as good
' Terms as they could, and refign the Place.

This was welcome Advice to the Citizens, who
were ready through Fear or Treachery to out-

run any Admonition in that Kind. But it feems

the Duke, though he had a plenary Authority

given him over all Places under K.Henry s]u-

rifdiftion, was not without Controul here. The
City of Caen was given by K. He77ry to the Duke
of Torh, when he was Regent oi France, and he

had made one Sir David Hall, an hot and pafllo-

nate Man, but very faithful to hisTruH, Go-
vernour of it. He hearing the Duke's Advice

to the Citizens, told him boldly. That he had "^'^^ ^^^'i

nothing to do in that Place, which belonged to ^^y °P"

the Duke of York, a^d of which the Charge was
\-,^.\^q gf

committed unto him ; That the Danger was not fo somcfit

great as he had reprefented it to the Citiz.ens to ter-

rifie them, for it wanted neither Men, Aisney nor

Ammunition,and therefore they might defend them-

felves at leafl, till they could have the D/<ke of

York's Sitccoiir, or Order tof/rrehdevit. That as

to himfelf he would defend it againft any Power how

greatfoever, and ifthe Town woidd refgn, he would

betake himfelf to the Caftle with fiich Soldiers as

were Faithful and f^aliant, and hold it out to the

lafi ; That it is true, the Eefegers make a great

fioife and rattlitig with their Canon, but thatfcares

Women and Children only and not Men of War.

In the midft of thefc hot Difputes between Fear

and Courage, Treachery and Fidelity, a Stone

(hot by the French into the Town fell down be-

tween the Dutchefs of Somerfet and her Chil-

dren. Yet with more noife than hurt, for it

did no harm, yet it feared the Dutchefs fo vio-

lently, that flic immediately vvent to her Huf-

band and befought him on her Knees to have

Mercy and Companion on his fmall Infints, and
|

to fee them delivered out of the Town with

Salety. The Duke being moved at the Tears o
of his Wife, and not knowing how to fecurc >t'

Iier and his Children but !)y the furrcnder of
,^

the Town, yielded it up to the French fore
^^,.

againfl the Will of Sir David Hall upon thcfc

Conditions.

( i ") The Quren chinking fo aw the Members by the Number of licr Attendance, when flie h.id them in a Coimtry

Town, !'um:iion'd this Parliamenr to meet at leiccjlcr : But the Lords and Commons who knew they w re Hifc under

the Proteaion of the City oi Iondon, refufcd to meet uulcfs ihcy were appointed to tome to lVej\mr4io : So the

Sc/Hon was adjourn'd rhithtr,

I. Tbit
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J. D. I. That the Town and Caftle of Caen fhould

1450. be furrendred to the French King on the Firft

Reg. 28. Day of July^ if they were not relieved by that

(../V^ Time.
II. That upon the Surrender of the Town

the Duke, Dutchefs, and their Children, and

all others that would leave it, might do fo, the

Soldiers with their Horfes and Harnefs, and

the Inhabitants, with their Wives, Children,

and Moveables, but at their own Charges.

III. That all Perfons who left the Town,
fhould pay their Debts to the Citizens, and

leave behind them all Sorts of Artillery.

IV. That the Duke of Somcrfet ^ovAd pay for

his Freedom 55000 Scutes, which is about 9500
Pound, and be bound to furrender to the French

King all the Towns in Normandy^ then in the

Hands of the £k^////j, leaving the Lo\(lTdbot
an Holtage till both were perform'd.

Upon thefe Terms ffor no Sticcour came by

the Time agreed on) was the T6wn put into the

Hands of the French •, and Sir David Hall in his

Heat took (flipping for Ireland^ to give an Ac-
count of this Action of the Duke of Somerfefi

to the Duke of Tork^ and fo vex'd him, than the

Hatred which he owed ^a^^fr/ff, grew deadly.

By the Surrender of this City, Normandy was
all in the French King's Power except Four
Towns, via. Li/ieax-, of which Sir Matth. Gou^h
was Commander , Falals^ which belonged to

the Earl o[ Shrewsbury ; Damjront^ and Cherbitrg,

which all refign'd upon Conditions within a

Month after : The Liberty of the Earl ofShrervf-

bury, who was Prifoner at Drenx^ being gain'd

by the Surrender of ivz/o//, with the Lives and
Goods of the Garrifon, as were thofe of the

reft. Cherburg was the laft Town that yielded,

the valiant Captain of it, Thomas Gonvall^ de-

fending it fo long as they had Ammunition or

Provifion left to make their Defence j but at

laft he was forc'd to give it up, and with the

reft retreat to Callis^ where they found the
Normmiij Duke of Somerfet. Thus was Normandy^ Thir-
wtioiiy |-y Years afrer it was conquered by Henry V.
° loft clearly out of the Hands of the EngUjlj^ and

became again the PolTeirion of the Fre-ach King.

Three Caufes are given for this Lofs,

1. The Normans Treachery, who tho' natu-

rally Subjefts to the King of England^ yet being

French in Language and Cuftoms, affeded Sub-

jection to the French King moft.

2. The Duke of Somerfeth Avarice, who
kept not full Garrifonsas he ought to have done,

that he might pocket the Money allow'd for

Soldiers.

3. The Divifions at Home, in which the

Great Ones engaged with fo much Zeal, that

they had no Affection to Affairs Abroad.

tents°"'
Thefe LofTes in France being heard in England,

among ^^^d breeding a general Difcontent in the People,

thePeo- the Fault was generally laid upon the Gover-
pie of nourj and loud Exclamations were rais'd againft

St the
^^^ ^"^^ °f ^"jf'^^^ ^5 ^^^ ^hief Inftrument

Duke of of all their Miferies, alledging, That he it

i Suffolk's was who had delivered up Adahie and j4njon to

1

Aitions. the French, procur'd the Death of the Duke of

GloKcefter, devour'd the King's Treafure, re-

mov'd all the King's vertuous Council from him
and plac'd in their Rooms Perfons either openly
Vicious, or elfc fo addicted to his Interefts, that

they could not be Friends to the common Good.
Laftly, I'hat he had been the only Occafion o^
the Lofs of Normandy. The Parliament was
ftill Sitting, and the Queen, who was not un-
fenlible of thefe Grudges againft her Favourite,

fought all Means to hinder any rigorous Pro-
ceedings againft him ; and to that End, remo-
ved the Parliament to Lckefter, thinking to ef-

cape the Dcfigns againft him, which the Lon-
doners chiefly favour'd -^ but few of the Nobi-
lity appearing there, fhe was forc'd to bring it

back to Weflminfter^ where there was a full Ap-
pearance. And the Commons prefented an In-

diiftment to the King and Lords againft the

Duke oi Siijfolk, containing many Articles of
Treafon and other Mifdemeanours, the Sum of
whichisasfolloweth.

ji.D.

Reg, 28,

Duke of

Suffolk

in peach-

ed in

I'arlia-

ment in.

feveral

Artidesj

L That the faid Duke of Suffolk had contriv'd
'

and confulted with>/;». Earl of Dmou, com-
monly call'd, the Baftard of Orleans, and the
other Ambaffadors of the French King, then be-

ing in England, to excite and encourage their

Mafter to invade this Realm, and deftroy the
King and his Friends, to the End, that he
might raife his Son Jo/w, whom he had married
(f) to Margaret^ fole Heir to 'John, Duke of
Somerjct, the"next Heir, as he pretended, to
the Crown of England, to be King.

II. That being alUir'd by great Rewards and
Promjfes from the faid Amballadors, he had fee

at Liberty the Duke of Orleans, the King's
Enemy, contrary totheexprefs Will of Henry
the Fifth.

III. That by his Advice given to the Diike
of Orleans, the French King had invaded Nor"
mandy, and the other Countries of France be-»

longing to the King, and fo was now become
abfolute Mafter of all France.

IV. That being fent AmbafTador into France^

to conclude a Truce, he had agreed to furrender
Jijon and A'faine to the King's Enemies, under
the plaufible Pretence of a Marriage, (/) with-

out any CommiiTion fi-om the King fo to do, or
Confent of the Ambafiadors fent with him ; and
at his Return into England, drew the King to

approve and comply with all he had done^

and fo forfake his Inheritance of thofe Coun-
tries.

V- That he had betrayed the WeaKnefs of

the King's Forts and Towns to the Enemy's

Captains, when he was in France^ by which

they were encouraged toaffault them, and took

feveral of them.

VI. That he had betrayed the King's Coun-

cils to the French AmbalTadors, when they were

in England.

VII. That when Ambaffadors were fent into

France to conclude a Peace, he had hinder'd it,

by advertifing the Fre?jch King of the Advanta-

ges he had againft the EngUJh.

VIII. That he had as great Power and Inte-

reft with the French King, as at Home, as he

boafted in the Star-Chamber.

(e) The Lady Mxrgnret was not married to the Duke of Siiffolk^i Son. l^er firli Husband was Edmund of Nadhim,

Ear! of Hjchmotid, Sjn of Q^ueen Sjitherine, and Owen Tudor, by whom fhe had JJenry the Seventh. The Duke was

only charg'd with intending to marry his Son to her.

(/) Had the Words TUufibk Pretence of n Aixrritige been mention'd, it would have been a terrible Mortification to

the Queen. Butthey arenot in the original Articles, of which the Fourth is,

That he being Ambiffdor from the Kj«g of England to Charles, aUing himjclf the French XJrJg, promifed to Reyner,

King o/Sicill, <zwii w Charles D'An§u;rs, his Brother, Enemies to the IQng, ib; Rsleafe of hnpa, with 'he Deliverance

of the Coumf of Maine, and the City of Maunt or Mans, vithoui the K^ovjledge of the other Ambaffadors viith him aceoTn-

panied ; xohicb Promife, after bis I^turn, he caufed to be perform'd to the KJng's Difinheritmce avd Loft irrecoverable,

a?!d to the Strength of bis Emmies, and Feeblijhment of iki?«fcfcr of Normandy, Hoi. p. 631.
*

Vol! Fff IX. Thst
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to die n,

an.4 I n-

prifon-

nicuc.

rr iiO' 'd

rr. his

I.iVrcy,

and

Diil<e of

bamlh J.

IX. That being corrupted by tht French King,

he had kept b;ick our Armies from going into

FrMce^ to oppofe tiie Proceedings of the French.

X. Th;it in mnkiiig the League with the

Bench King, he had not compriz'd either the

Duke of BretaiTtie., or King of Arragon., but fut-

feicd them to be put in by the French King,

whereby their Amity was lofl^ and they be-

came the French King's Alhes to the Damage,

not only of the Nation, but of the Duke of

Brctii?fie\ Brother, Giles., who adhering to the

Engllih Interefts, loltfirlt his Liberty, and then

his\ife.

The Popular Charge abDvemeition'd, was

alfo allcdgcd cuiTorily, but not infifted upon,

and fj amounted not to an Article againfl^him.

The Duke upon thcfe Accufations wasarrefled,

aud brought to his Anfwer, which he deliver d

diltiiidly in this Manner, viz..

1. As to the Three fiift Articles he denied,

that he had ever thought on, much lefs afted

any fuch 1 hings as they laid to his Charge.

2. To the Fourth he alledged, that the Truce

could not be concluded withqut furrendring

thofe Places, and it being permitted him to ad

as he judged convenent, he had agreed to it.

3.. To all the reft he pleaded not Guilty, and

requir'd the Proofs of them, except the Tenth,

which he could no ways excufe.

Thefe Anfwers were judged very infufficient,

and therefore to pacific the People, he was

feiit Prifoaer to the Tower, and a great Shew

made, as tho' he iliould be punilhed feverely

for thcTc his Mifdemeanours j but the Queen

loved him too well to do him any Harm, and

therefore after he had been a Prifoner about a

JNlonth, in which Time (bethought the popu-

lar Heats againft him were abated, flie releafed

him, and brought him to Court, and had him

in as great Favour as ever. This Reftoration

of the Duke of S^jfolk was no fooner known,

but it begat feveral Commotions in the Realm,

and the People threauied an Infurredlion. About

Canterbury a great Multitude ailcmbled toge-

ther, and chofe one Thomas Thany^ a Fuller,

their Captain, and Nick-named him Blew-beard^

but before they had attempted any Thing, the

Kmg'j Couacilbe;ng inform'd of it, fentdown

a Body of Men to feize their Captain and feve-

ral of their Ring-Leadeis, who being executed,

the Rebsilion ceas'd, and Sufolk was thought

to ftand as faft as ever. The Parliament which

was adjourn'd upon this Occalion, met again,

and the King and Qiieen went thither ( g) in

grcnt State, being attended with the Duke of

Suffolk as their Chief Councellor. The Com-
mons look'd upon the Duke's Prcfence as a Bra-

vado to them, and being incensM at it, put up

their Petition to the King, That the Perfous,

who had been inftrumental in delivering up the

Countries of Jnjeu and Maine to the King's

Enemies, flioukl be duly punifh'd j and accus'd

the Duke of Si.ffolk, Bilhop oi Salisbury., and Lord
Say with others, as guilty of it. The King, who
did not fufped that Things would have thus been

revived, was very fearful of a bad Etfeft, if 5///o/^

fliould be left at Liberty, and therefore to pacific

them, he put all the Duke's Adherents out of

their Oliiccs and Places about him, and banifli'd

the Duke out of the Realm for Five Years, fup-

poliug, that his Enemy's Piarred to him would
cool m that Time, and then he might rccom-

penfc his flight Sufferings with double Favours.

The Duke feeing the Fury of his Enemies, was A. D.
not backward to leave the Kingdom for a while, 1450.
and to that End, having got all Things ready, Reg. 28.
took Ship to pafs over into France in ylpril. In ^,/^VNj
his Way, he was met by a Ship belonging to the

Duke of Exeter., then Gonftable of the Tower,
call'dthe McW^/, which engag'dhim, and the

Captain having taken the Veflel he was in, after

3 fhort Fight, feized upon the Duke, and bring-

ing him into Dover-Road., caufed him to be be- -Q^^Ve of

headed on the Side of a Cock-boat. A very bold sugnikh^

and Itrange Adion, that a private Captain of a headed.

Ship fhould dare to put a Peer of the Realm to

death, without fo much as any Pretence of Or-
der or Quarrel, fo far as can be known, yet

juft upon Sufolk himfelf, who having been in-

ftrumental in the Death of the Duke of Glon-

cefter., was himfelf as unjuftly put to death. His

Body was caft upon the Sands at Dover., and
being found by his Chaplain, who, after he
was taken out of his own Ship, attended, and
followed him to fee his Fate, was by him taken

up, and conveyed to IVingfieU-Collcge, in Suf-

folk, (/?) and there interr'd. His Memory, Di,i,-e of

had he not been engag'd in the Intrigues of a SuffoH^i

Court-Favourite, which muft refufe no Service Cha-

to advance the Ambition of Princes, or the Dc- "f^^^-
•

figu of a Court, had been very honourable to

this Day j for he was a Man of good Wit and
great Courage, as well able toferve a Prince as

any Man, a faithful Councellor, a Lover of Pie-

ty, and a great Benefador to the Church. He
built the Parifti-Church of Eweline., in Oxford-

jjjire, where his Seat was, and at the IVefi-Ead

of it, he founded an Hofpital for Two Priefts,

and Thirteen poor Men.
The Duke of Safolk being dead, who, had Duke of

he lived, would have been a Stop to the Duke ^'"'i's

of Tork's ambitious Aims, being an able Coun-
f

"^^S
cellor, and ftout Warriour, tho' thro' Impru- t^e

dence grown at laft odious to the People. The Crown.

Duke oiTork., who was in Ireland, began by his

Agents and EmifTaries, to drive more furioufly

and confidently toward the Crown j and to that

End, his Friends in all Companies reprefented

the prefent State of the Kingdom very mifera-

ble, viz.. ' That the Nation being govern'd by
' alloathfulKing,and an Ambitious Qiieen, who
' neither ofthem underftocd the true Meafures
' of Government, did daily decay in its Repu-
' tation and Interefts, of which the Lofs of
' ivviHce was an invincible Demonftration. That
' the publick Good ought to be more nearly
' look'd into, and Men of fuch Abilities rais'd

' to the Helm, as might both advance the
' Honour of the EngUpi, and be a Terror to
' their Enemies. That the Duke of Tork was a
' Perfon every Ways qualified for the greateft

' Truft, having given fuch a Proof of it in com--
' poling the Rebellion of Ireland, with fo great
' Satisfadion to the People, as well as Safety
' to the King. That in Reality, that Duke
' had the bcft Title to the Crown, the Family
' of Larwafter being no better than Ufurpers j

' and tho' indeed King Henry would be tolera-

' ble, if he were either like his Father, or his

' Grandfather, whofe Virtue and Courage
' made their bad Title overlooked, yet lincc

' his eafie and gentle Nature renders him unca-
' pable of Governing well, it is better for the

' People to fet up a Perfon, who, if he had no

' Right, were thcfittefi Man in the Nation to xvcild

' a Sceptre , T?JHch more being the true Heir

i

(gj The Parliament was on this Occalion adjourn'd to Leiccfler. Ibid. 632.

( * 3 Thni in his Lil^ of all the Dukes that ever were in F.J'gliVhi down to the Year 1585, fays the Duke of Suj-

folk was buried in chc- Ch^rtsi'/Joufeit HuU.
tl»U

I
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ty to re

bel.

ji. D.
* than fiiffer others to ufurp the Power of doing

,^50. ' them and the King himfelf a Mifchief. This

Re?. 28- fort of Difcourfe which was broached by the

i^yry>^ Torhjis, Villi fo plcaling to the Nation in gene-

ral, that in a little time it became the Subjeft

ofalmoftall Companies Talk, and every Man's

Thoughts and Wifhes that would pretend to be

a Friend to the Commonwealth. But though the

Duke himfelf was not infenfible of his Growth
in the People's Favours and Defires, yet he was

afraid to venture to claim the Ciown by force

ofArms, till he had made fome open Tryal of

the People's AfFedion to a Change ; and to that

fid die End he ftirr'd up one Jack Cade an Injlj Man,
ftirr'd up a Youth of a Princely Stature and Mien, of a

r'ri'p^r-
^^'"y pregnant Wit, and undaunted Boldnefs to

*' ^^'
aflume the Name of the Lord Mortimer ( ; ),

and take up Avras under the fpecious Pretences

ofreformingtheAbufcs of the Government, and
Grievances of the Kingdom, which being grate-

ful Themes ufually to the People eafily draw
Abettors enow after them. The A'f«^?]7j Men
ihewed themfelves forwardeft to joynwith him,

and therefore he fets himfelf at the Head of

them, and in a little time by his Promifes to free

the Nation from Taxes and Impofitions, drew
3 great Multitude after him, with whom in a

Martial Order he marched to Black-Heath hc-

tween Eltham and Greenwich, and there encam-

ped 5^«w r. Here he and his Army continued

near a Month pillaging the Country round a-

bout, and fummoning the Citizens of London^

vjho favoured his Delign to bring him in Arms,
Horfes and Money, which he ordered them to

levy upon the Foreign Inhabitants of that City,

Genoefe^ Venetians and Florentines, threatuing to

kill as many as he could come at, if he were not

obey'd. It is not known what the City did \

but 'tis probable, his Defires were fatisfied, be-

caufe when he came into London a little after,

he did no harm to any Foreigner.

In this Time the King and his Council had
fent a Meflage to the Rebels,to know their Rea-

fons why they aflembled after this tumultuous

Manner. jAck Cade rook upon him to give an

Anfwer, and alTured them. That their coming

was not intended for any harm to the King or his

Friends, hut to amend, and reform the Grievances,

which the Kingdomgroaned utjder, to chaftife thofe

of his Counfellors, who opprejfed the People, and the'

Flatterers of his Perfon,xvere Enemies to his Honour.

In fine. Their Aim was to amend whatever was a-

mifs, and make the Poor Commons happy. With
this Ihort Anfwer they fent away the King's

MeflTengers, promifing them to exhibit their

Complaints and Petitions more at large to the

Parliament which was then fitting at Wefimin-

fier, that they might have their Concurrence
with them in fo good a Work, and accordingly

fent Two Bills to the Houfes in a few Days, the

Subftance ofwhich Papers Follow.

The Firll they call'd. The Complaint of the

Commons of Kent, and the Caufes of their af-

femhling on Black-Heath. In it they reprefent

to the Parliament, ' That it was reported,
* that Kent fhould be depopulated and made a

t Forrelt to revenge the Duke of Suffolk's Death,
* tho' the People of that County were no ways
t guilty of it. That the King had given the

t Revenues of his Crown to his Favourites, and
t refolved to live on Ta.Kes raifed on his Sub-

« jefts, which impoverilh'd his People. That
4 the Lords of the Royal Blood were excluded

Citizens

favour

him.

Cade's

Anfwer
£0 the

King's

MelTen-

gers.

The Re-
bel's Bill

of Com-
plainis,

from his Government, and mean Perfons pre- A. D.
ferred, who would not adrainifter Juftice 14504
without Bribes and Gifts. That the Provill- Reg. 28.
ops. for the King's Houfe were taken of the wv'^Ki
Subjefts, and not paid for, to the undoing of

many^ That the King's menial Servants falfe-

iy'impeach'd many of High-Treafon to get

their Eftates •, That the King's Servants by

unjull Claims of Feoffments have deprived di-

vers of the Commons of their Eftates and
Rights , That certain Traitors, who have loft

the King's Territories in France, fhould be pti.^

nilh'd without Mercy ; That the Sheriffs and
Under-sheriffs of Countiesjfafming their OlS-
ces and Bailiwicks, are forced to extort unjnfi;

Fines from the People to pay the Sums •, That
the OiBcers of the Court of Dover in Kent vex

and arreft Men in all Parts of the Country up^

on untrue Adions, and require great Fees of

them for their Deliverance ; That the Free-

dom of Elections of Knights of Shires hath

been taken from the People by the Great Men,
who fend Letters to their Tenants and De-
pendants to choofe fuch Men,as the People ap-

prove not of ^ That Colledors of the King's

Taxes being made for Bribes by the Knights

of the Shire ufe many Extortions to raifethcm ^

And laftly. That the Seflions being held in the

furtheft Parts of the County Eaftward, the

People were forced to go five Days Journey to

them, to their great Trouble and Damage,
which they defir'd might be fettled in two
Places more conveniently.

The other Paper they ftiled. The Reqnefsofjhe Re^
le great Jffemhiy in Kent, and in that humbly bel's Bill

petition'd, * That the King would alTume to "^ ^e.

• himfelf the Demefnes of the Crown, that he
^"^"^^

might live conformable to his Royal Dignity j

That the Duke oi Suffolk's Kindred fhould be

punifh'd according to the Laws of the Realm,

and the Lords of the Royal Blood, viz,, the

Dukes oiTork, Exeter, BHkingham, and Norfolk

taken into Favour, and intrufted in the Go-
vernment, and then he would be the happieft

and richefl: Prince of Chriftendom ; That all

Perfons guilty of the Duke oiCloucefler'% Death

be puniJh'd, as falfe Traitors to the King and

Realm, and the rather, becaufe by their Means

the Duke of Exeter, the Cardinal of Winche-

fier, and the Noble Prince the Dukeof fF^r-

wick, with many other Lords and Gentlemen,

and all the King's Countries in France have

been loft. Laftly, That all Extortions ufed

daily among the Common People, viz.. the

Green-Wax, Kings-Bench, and King's-Pourvay-

ors, and Statute of Laboitrershe fo I'egulated by

the King and his Council, that they may not

be fuch an intolerable Burthen to the Com-
mons of England.

Thefe Bills being feen and perufcd as well by

the Lords and Commons in Parliament aflem-

bled (k"), as by the King's Council, were not

only conderan'd and difapprov'd, but the Au-
thors of them judg'd proud and prefumptuous

Rebels, not to be gratified with fair Promifes,

but fupprefled by force of Arms. The King jhe Par-

who bad been providing a Body of Men to cha- iiament

ftife this feditious Crew, being thus encourag'd, order the

order'd certain Lords with their Retinues to go
^^

|-„p.'*^

before and skirmifh with them, to fee whether pjeiTedbj

they would abide a Battel ; but the Lord's Men Force,

boldly told them, That they would not fight n-

gainfl the Men of Kent, who had no other Aim m

< i ) Of Sir Jofc?i Mortimer, Brother to the Eatlof March-, who was beheaded in the former Reign. Ibid. 632.

(k) It does not appear that the Complaints of thefe People were rejeaed by the Parliament, only that the Coun-

dl condemn'd *em as they wou'd have done, had they been more reafonabk, confidering the Method of prefeoting

them. See//c.;, pag,534. ^.. , .
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their rift>i7^ but to reform the Diforders of the Go-

-veriimcnt : Whereupon they were forced to give

over their Intention. A few Days after the

King having gotten an Army of 1 5000 Men well

accoutred march'd with divers Lords to BUck-
Hc'.tth to fight the Rebels ^ but they had Intel-

ligence of his Ai)proach, and Cade^ as ifhe had

been afsaid, retired the Night before into a

Wood near Sevcmakc^ hoping that the King's

Forces cinboldncd by his Retreat would purfue

him in Diforder, and fo they might rout them
by lying in Ambufh for them. But the King
believing that thro' Fear of his Army the Mul-

titude would dilTolve of it felf, return'd to

London^ and by the Qijeen's Advice, fent only a

Party under the Command of Sir Humphrey Staf-

ford and his Brother William to purfue them,

that if any Parties fhould keep together they

might difpcrfe them. Sir Humphrey follow'd

them to Sevenoake^ and overtaking them fell up-

on them with much Fury and Zeal, but being

over-power'd by the Rabble, he was flain with

his Brother, and many other Gentlemen, and
his whole Party difcomfited. This Vidory the'

fcarce worth taking Notice of, yet had Two
very ill Effefts. For,

Firfl^ It alter'd the Minds of fuch Perfons of

the King's Army as were difcontented at the

Government, infomuch that they wifft'd. That
the Duke of York were here to compleat the

Deliverance, •w\\\q\\ Mortimer, whom they now
efleem'd well of, had fo happily begun, and
which all Perfons long'd for. The King percei-

ving thefe Things to be whifper'd among his

own Soldiers, and fearing leaft the Londoners

fhould rife and joyn withthem, caufed the Lord
S«y his Treafurer, whom the Rebels, cry'd much
our againft to be imprifon'd in the Tower, reKl-
ving, if Occalion requir'd, to facrifice him to

the People's Fury. But the worll: EfFed of this

Vi(ftory was,

Secondly, That it not only encourag'd the Re-
bels in further Attempts, but invited Multi-
tudes to arm themfelves to joyn withthemfor
this pretended Keformation.

Jack Cade having armed himfelf with Sir

Humphrey Stafford's, Brigaudine, and other Ar-
mour, full of guilt Nails marched in great Glo-
ry towards London with his Rabble, being in

his Way joyned with many feditious and idle

Perfons out of Surrey, Sitffex and other Places,

and again pitched his Tents upon Black-Heath,

where he ftrongly encamped himfelf. The
Arch-bifhop oi Canterbury and Humphrey^ Duke
of Buckingham were fent thither to him by the

King to commune with him about his Com-
plaints and Petitions, and to perfwade him to
lay down his Arms, and fubmit to the King's
Mercy. He anfwered 'em with much Gravity and
Keafon ; but being exalted by his late Victory
he refohitely told them. That he would not lay

doten his jirms, itnlefs the King came in Perfon, and
granted whatever he demanded. ' Thefe Anfwers
being brought to the King created mang Doubts
in his Mind what he fhould do. He had neither
Subjects nor Servants he could fafely rely on,
mofl approving of the Reljcls Caufc, if not of
their Actions : Whereupon he with his Qiiecn
by the Advice of his Council departed to KiL-
lingworth-Cafile, leaving no other Forces in Lon-
don, but what was fufiicicnt to guard the Tower
under the Command of the Lord Scales and Sir

Matthew Cough, one of the molt famous Gap-
tains in the French Wars.
The King's Retreat froni London being heard

of by CMe and his Follows, they immediately

broke up their Camp, and marched towards that

City, himfelf lodging the firfl Night in Senth- A. D.
wark at the IVhite-Hartj where hearing what a 1460.

great Party of the Commons oi Ejfex were come Reg. 28.

to his Afliftance, and were encamped at Mile- oOT^O
Endht did not doubt to carry all before him.

The Citizens of London feeing the Rebels lb near

their City, and expedfing Admittance were in

doubt what to do : To deny him was very dan-

gerous, and to give him Entrance 'would not

prove lefs difadvantageous to them : Where-
upon the Mayor called a Council to determine
and refolve on what was to be done. Divers

Opinions were among them, but mofl through
Fear or Faftion were for receiving him. Robert

Horn, a Fifh-monger and Alderman vehement-
ly oppofed them who were for entertaining

him, which when the Rebels heard of, they

were fo enraged that the Mayor was forced to

put him into Newgate, and open the Gates to Cade ad-

give them Entrance, which happen'd July 2. mictedir'-

At his firfl Entrance into the City ( that he
^^'f"^

^''

might gain the Favour and Love of the Citi-

zens, and engage them more firmly to them )
he caufed a Proclamation to be made in the

King's Name, ftridly charging and command-
ing all his Followers. That no Man JJw/dd

dare to offer any Violence or Wrong to any Aian.^

to roh, or take any thing away from any Perfons

without paying them for it, or commit any Out-

rages, or make any Quarrels in the Streets, or (t-

hufe or corrupt any Women ^ hut all JJwuld behave

themfelves civily and orderlly upon pain of Death,

and then he pafTed through London-Streets, and
going by London-Stone ftruck it with his Sword,
faying. Now is Mortimer Lord of this City. At
Night he return'd agam to his Lodgings at

Southwark. On the 3d of5';</y being Friday, this The Lord

Captain of the Rebels returned again into the ^^^ H^^^
City, and having caufed Sir James Fines, Lord Rebels.

Say and Treafurer of £;7^/^w<^,to be brought into

the Guild-Hali of London, had him arraigned be-

fore the Lord Mayor and feveral of the King's

Judges, who by his Order fat there to try him.
The Lord Say, as in Law he might, demanded
his Priviledge to be try'd by his Peers, but this

Plea being dilatory, and he denying to anfwer
to the Accufations brought againft him before

fuch incompetent Judges, Cide took him by
force from the Ofiicers and brought him to the

Standard in Cheapfide, where he caufed his Head
immediately to be cut off, not giving him fa

much Time as to make an end of his Confeflion.

His Head he put on the top of a Spear, and had
it carry'd before him, his Body he caufed to be
drawn naked at an Horfe's-Tail through the Ci-

ly as far as his Inn in Southwark, and thereto be
quartered. Nor was his Rage againll this No-
bleman hereby fatisfied ; but fending to the

Fleet-Prifon he fetched from thence bir James
Cromer, hh Son-in-law, who married his Daugh-
ter, then Sheriff of Kent, and for fome Extor-

tions he had committed in his Office carried him
to A'lilc-End to the Effex Rebels, and there be-

headed him. HisHeadalfohe fix'd upon a Pole,

aad had it carried before him with his Father's

into the City, the Bearers making them kifs in

every Street to move Laughter from the Be-

holders, and in his Return to Southwark had 'era

fct upon London-Bridge.

1 hefe two Days the Citizens had nobly feafl- Cade nn. i

ed and courteoully entertained Cade and his
["^J-^^j'j.'^.,,

Captains ; for Alderman Malpas at his own tejhyii'.j

Charge gave them a great Dinner ; and one cici:.i:

Chorjtis of St. Margaret Pati?t\ Parifli did the

like j but ontheth'ird Day they began ungrate-

fully to requite their kind Hofls, robbing their

Houfcs, with many other of the ncheft Citizens,

of

t

II
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^. D. of whofe Wealth they could get Information ;

14^0. and if they fouad noTreafure, made them pay

Reg. 2.S. g'cat Fines for the Safety of their Lives and

^y'V^vJ Goods. Alderman Horn, who had a little be-

fore expofed himfclf to their Rage by his Loyal-

ty to the King, and Zeal for the Safety of the

City, was now in Danger of lofmg his Life
;,

but his Wife and Friends perceiving that Cade

loved Money, went to him, and for 500 Marks
purchafed his Liberty.

This Adion of the Rebels frighted the Citi-

zens, who feeing the ill Effeftsof admitting the

Rebels began to repent that they accepted not

of Alderman Horn's Advice. Neither their Lives

nor Goods, Wives nor Daughters were fafe

from the Rapine and Abufes of a rude Rabble :

Citi2-ns Wherefore they refolved to keep out of their
l<.epthe City this wicked Captain, and his mifchievous

fuVof\lie
Company,and to that End they fent to thcTower

City. to the Lord Sales and Sir Matthew Gough to af-

lift them. The Lord Scala readily confented

to their Defires, and promifed them to play up-

on the Rebels with the Cannon ofthe Tovoer, and

appointed Sir Mmhew Gough to aid the Mayor
and Aldermen all he couldin this Attempt, by

whofe Advice they having gotten together the

Train-bands of the City, planted themfelves to

keej) the Bridge againft them, and denied the

Rebels Entrance. Their Captain hearing that

the ^itv oppofed their Converfe among them,

ordered his Men to force their Pallage, by which

means rofea (harp Fight upon the Bridge, fome-

tims the Citizens, and fometimes the Rebels

having the better of it, but neither were able

to drive the other quite from it. The Fight

continued many Hours, till at length both Par-

ties being wearied and tired, a CefTation ofArms
•was agreed upon till the next Day ^ but upon
this Condition, That neither the Lo»(^ower.f Ihould

go into Sonthwark, nor the Rebels into London.

This Conteit tho' not great, coll the Citizens

fome Lives of great Value, as Alderman 5««ot,

Robert Haifard, and Sir Matthexo Gough, a Man
whofe Life was worth a Million of theirs that

Hew him
i
but it w^s really the Conqueft of the

Rebels by the wife Improvement and iManage-

nient of the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, John
Arcli-Bi- Stafford. For this great Statefm.an being then
f'^op'^''^' Chancellor obferving, that the Hearts of the

ai'meafe
Rebels began to faint, having the City of Lon-

theRe- don for their Enemy, and that Jack Cade to

beUion, ftrengthen his Party was forced to open the Pri-

fons of the King's-Bench and Marflialfea, and
give Liberty to that rafcally Crew to fupport

the Caufe, in which they were the only hi Per-

fons to engage, fent for the Bilhop oiWinchefter

to him in the Tower (the latter at Haliwel for

Safety ) and having confulted with him, form-

ed a general Pardon for all Offences hitherto

committed, and put the Broad-Seal to it, and
palling into Southroark caufed it to be publickly

proclaira'd there. The poor deluded People,

who long'd to be difmiffed, were fo glad to

hear it, that without any Refpeft to their Cap-

tain, they left him and departed Home, glad to

die flies lecure themfelves, as fait as they could. Jack

!
andista. Cade being thus deferted by all but a very few,

I
ken, buc and not daring to flay for fuch Succours as were

I

dead, promifed him by the Favourers of the Duke of
' Tork, thought it the wifell Courfe to provide

for his own Safety by Flight j and having fent

the bell of his Plimder by Water to Rochefier,

fled in Difguife into Snjfex into the Wood-
j

- Country adjoyning to Lcipw , thinking fo to

I
cfcape, and by gathering a Rebellion again to

compafshisDefigns, which being known to the J. D.
King's Council, a Proclamation bearing Date 1450.

July 10. was put out to encourage all Perfons Reg. 28.

with the Reward of 1000 Mark to apprehend u/v'^
him, and bring him alive or dead to the King
or his Council. Alexander Eden a Gentleman of
Kent accidentally (/) feeing the {"aidCade in a

Garden at Hothfeldm Stiffex, valiantly attemp-
ted to take him, and in fight with him Qew him,
and bringing him up to London in a Cart he re-

ceiv'd the Reward promifed, and gcneroufly

won. His Body was quartered, and the four

Parts of it fent into feveral Parts of Kent, his

Head being fet on London- Bridge.

After this the King himfelr went into Kent,

and fat in Judgment upon feveral lerfons, who
either were excepted in the Pardon, or had

been again (tirring up Rebellion in thofe Parts,

and caufed many of them to be executed in al-

moft every great Town as well in Suffex as Kent

to be a Terror to all Perlon«, who Ihall oifend

in the like Nature for the furure. But yet ^o

merciful was the King, that whereas above 500
Perfons were obnoxious to his Juflice, hepu-
nifhed only the Authors, or chief Leaders in the

Treafon.

In the time of thefe Tumults about Lotidon ^ev-enl

there were alfo feveral Seditious AITemblies in
5^J;!,'';f

other Parts, as in Wiltshire, Ham^flnre and Lon- ^iies of

don which did much Mifchief j and among other People,

Things William Afcoth, Bifhop of Salisbury after

he had faid Mafs at Edington, was by his own
Tenants taken from the Altar in his Albe, and

with his Stole about his Neck, and being car-

ried to the top ofan Hill adjoining to the Town,
was there fhamely raurthered on June 29. and

ftrippedto the Skin : His Shirt which was di-

ed in his Blood they divided among them, and

difplay'd the Parts of it as Enfigns of their

Wickednefs which they glory'd in. His Cha-

riot had been robbed the Day before of locco

Marks.

While the Affairs of England were in this F^ewfe

Confufion, Charles thQ French King made ufe of ^'"S S^fs

the Opportunity to get Acquitam into hii Hands, ^i'*"'^'""

juft as he had done Normandy before, and to

that End fent the Earls of Fonthiz'erres and Peri-

gort to beficge Bergerat in Guien, iituateupon

the River oi Dourdon, of which Captain Geddirg

was Commander. The f^f«cfc Forces conlifted

of 2500 Horfe and Lances, which was too pow-
erful an Army for a fmall Garrifon to oppofe •

Wherefore, becaufe the Captain could expedno
Relief he made his Conipolition, that the Eng*

lifii (hould march out on Horfe-back, and have

Liberty to carry out all their Goods, the Inha-

bitants enjoying their own as formerly, and fo

left the Town to the French. But yet the Lord
Camots, Sir George Seimour, and Sir John Arm-
del, with divers other valiant Captains, who
had the Government of the Country beltirr'd Reg. 2<?o

themfelves much to preferve it to the EngUfl) l^^'"^

by manning the Towns as well as they could,

comforting the Hearts of the Gafcoignes with

Promifes of Rewards, and fending Letters into

England for fpeedy Aid, certifying the King,

That unlefs they could have Relief foon the

whole Country wonld inevitably be loft. But

all they could get was fair Promifes, no Relief

appeared, nor Aid came ; whereupon tl-e French

Men purfuing their Viftoies got the Towns -ol"

Janfaike by AHault, in which 35 EngUjl^ were

killed, and all ihe reft made Prifoners of War ;

Monjerat, St.Foy dittd Chalois, which all yielded

upon Conditions, becaufe they faw it in vain to

il) HoUn^mi yii\\,z% that he waited for him there, ibii. 635,
ha?,-
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. r, hazard their Lives and Eftates. Burdeaux ia-

deed made a fmall Refiftance, having fome Ad-
^45°- vantage upon Alonfit itr de Orvd., Third Son of

^r^ ya/o;7/c«r de Lt Brcfli^ who was marching with
^^''^^^

4 or <iooo Men to invadethc \\\zo^ Aladock. The
Garrilbn of Burdeaux having Intelligence of it,

illlied out with an equal Number of EngUjli and

Townfmen to fight hira, hoping, if they could

Vanquifh them, to fet a Period to the Frcfjch

Conquelts. D'Orvd was as ready to receive

them, as they to attack him j and accordingly

they came to a Battel, but the Men oi Biirdeaux

were beaten with the Lofs of 60c, and 1300

taken Prifoners. The French got not this Vi-

dfory without fome Hurt, for they loft 800

Men i
but the Glory of Conqueft made Recom-

mence for all, tho' the City yet held oat.

^ . Upon St. Leonard's Day, which is November

Snch the Sixth, began the Parliament to fit at M'eft-

rariia- mh/fler, wherein little was done, but only One

ment, its Aft made, whereby J^xk Cade was attainted of
- ASti. High Treafon, and all his Lands, Tenements

and Goods given to the King, and his Blood

made for ever corrupt. In the Beginning of

this Seflion came the Duke of Somerfet out of

Normandy into England , and tho' he was wel-

com'd Home by the King and Qiieen, and her

Party, yet thro' the Duke of York's Means, and

becaufe of the great Loiles which had happen'd

in France under his Regency, he was but rough-

ly entertain'd by the People, who cried out

agaiuft him as the Caufe of the Lofs of Nor-

mandy^ and particularly of the City of Caen^

the Metropolis of it(»?). The Commons in

Parliament afiembled could not but take notice

of the popular Clamours, and reprefenting to

the King his ill Conduft in France^ and treache-

rous furrendring feveral Places to the French^

T,,
, .f eaus'd him to be arrefted and imprifon'd Decem-

SmVr^ ^f*- the Firft, which fo animated the Rabble

impri- about London againft him, that they got toge-

fon'd. and ^her in great Multitudes, and plunder'd his

^''f^

Houfe
jjo^jfe in the Black-Friers, carrrying away fuch

robbd.
^.^j^ Houfhold Goods, as were portable, and

defacing and fpoiling the reft. The King hear-

ing of thefe Tumults, put out a fevere Procla-

mation, which he eaus'd to be publifh'd in feve-

ral Streets of the City, making it Death for

any Man to fpoil or rob Houfes j yet this did

not quiet the Rabble, till one of them was be-

headed in Cheapfide for doing contrary to it.

The Baftaid of Orleans, with his Brother
'j4. D. jgy^ £3f 1 of Jngolefme, and many other French

'45 i- Captains, being cncourag'd with almoft the

V:f^^^^^ daily Succefs of their Arras, carry on their

F^iaces Victories with great Zeal, that they might

more ta- make their Mafter the compleat King of all his

ken by Country. And to this End, they befieged Mont-

f'^ ch'n i""'"'>
which held out 8 Days, and then defpair-

CnUnne. ^"S of Relief, yielded ; and then went to Blay,

a Town Handing 011 the Banks of the Garonne,

which having been lately viduall'd and ftor'd

with Ammunition, ftood out againft them j but

the French fearing no Force without, were

refolv'd that none within (hould hold it out

long ; and to that End, befieged it both by

Water and Land, and after feveral AlTaults,

took it, having llain and taken Prifoners above

200 FngUP). Some few got into the Caftle

with the Captains, but held it out no longer

than they could make a good Capitulation, and

then rcndrcd it with themfelvcs into the Hands
of the French. The other Towns, as Burgh,

Lihornc and Accjiies, delivered up their Keys at

the firit Summons. Other Captains of the

French Party were as aftive in other Places ; and A. D.
D«»ow took Fro«/^c, a Place impregnable. The 145 1.

Earl of Arminack, an inveterate Enemy to Eng- Reg. 25.

land, took the ftrong Town of Rion, and the L/^'^vi
Earl of Pontheitr Chatillon in Perigort. Fronfac

held them out till the Feaft of St. John Baptifi,

in hopes to have Relief ; but none coming, they The Sur*

furrendred according to Covenant. Trie ho- y^"^" °^

nourable Conditions upon which they furren-
gndfiur-

drcd, (hew that the French were glad to gain it (f^^^,.

on any Terms. They were thefe,

I. That the Garrifon (hould march out with

their Horfes and Arms, and leave their Artil-

lery behind them.

II. That thofe that would fwear Allegiance

to King Charles, fhould enjoy their Goods and

Eftates, in whatever Part of the Kingdom they

were, and be pardon'd all former Faults.

III. That all that would ferve the King of
France in his Wars, whether Citizens or Soldi-

ers of the Garrifon, Ihould have like Enter-

tainment as his other Soldiers.

IV. That feveral EngllfJ] Prifoners named,
Ihould be fct at Liberty without Ranfome.

Which being granted, the Englijli left thr

Town, and went to Burdeaux, which was alfo

foon after befieged ; but made no Refiftance,

only demanded Time for the coming of Suc-

cour, which not appearing by the Day appointed,

the Garrifon by Capitulation failed into Eng-

land. Thefe ftrong Cities being refign'd, all

the other Towns in G^/rawe furrendred immedi-
ately except Baion, which the Earl of Dunois

befieged Augufi the Sixth. This was a very

ftrong Town, and withftood the French Force,

till a great Breach in the Wall being made by

their Artillery, they faw they muft be taken,

andfo came to an Agreement, but hard enough,
viz.. That the Garrifon Jljonld depart xvith their

Armi., and the City fay 40000 Crowns. The
French Hiftorians relate a Miracle that hap-

penn'd the next Day after the Surrender of it,

which much fettled the French in their Allegi-

ance to K. Charles. In a clear Day, andferene ^ pj-odi-

Sky, there appear'd a white Cloud in the Form of a gy in the

Crucifix, with an Az^ure Crown on the Top of it, Aif.

which afterward in the Sight of a Thoiifand admi-
ring Spectators, was changed to a Flower-de-Liice,

and then within half an Hour after vani^i'd. This
being generally known, was thus interpreted.

That God hy this Frodigy ofa White Crofs, did ad-

7noniJ}i them to relinqiiip their Siibje^ion to the

Englilh, whofe Badge was a Red Crofs, ojjd become

firm and faithful SitbjeBs to their own King, whoje

Enfign was a White Crofs, and Arms, a Flower-de-

Lftce, Whether this were true or no, it is not

material to examine •, 'tis certain, that all thefe

Revolts from the Englijli, proceeded fo much
from a real Afiedion to the French King, and
were accompanied with fuch Hatied to the

Englijli, that they were never likely to recover
j

any of their Lolfes again, if they could retain

the Little they had left, which was only Callis,

Names and Guifnes. Thus thro' the Fadions

of the Nobles and Commons in England, eaus'd

by the Queen's ill Alanagemcnt, was the Eng-

li(h Intereft in France quite negleded, and all

their Territories loft.

The Duke of York yet being in Ireland, was Duke of

neverthelefs believ'd to be the Fomcuter and "g^g^",

Stirrer up of Jack Cade's RcjcHiou, and the ^^^^^^

other Dilbrders of the Nation by his Friends the Re-

and Emiflaries-, and tho' he was at firft thought bels.

( m ) I{oin is the Metropolis or Capital City of Normtndj,
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^ p. to have done the King Service by allaying the

J
-[. Sedition in Ireland with fo much Mildnefs and

Rc^ 29- Gentleaefs, yet now it was interpreted at

i^^^^^^^'^ Court, as nothing but Policy to ingratiate him-

felf with the People, that he might gain their

AfliHance to compafs his Dellgns in Englani
\

and therefore it was fear'd, that when ever he

returned, he would bring an Array with him,

and difturb the Peace of the Nation. For thefe

Keafons the King fent out his particular Orders

into IVales^ Chejliire^ Shrapjhire and Other PhcCS^

to hinder the Duke from Landing, if he brought

any Number of Men along with him j and fe-

veral Perfons were employ'd to fet their Friends

in Ireland a-work, to take notice of his Motions

and Aclions which might tend to Rebellion
j

that if any Thing of that Nature appear'd, the

King by timely Intelligence might provide for

it. This after it was known to the Duke, he

took very ill, and by Letter expoftulated con-

cerning it to the King, alTuringhim, That he al-

ways had bccr/y and ever would be the Kings true

. Subjefl. The King denies not the Fait, but

owns that he did give fuch Orders, becaufe of

the feveral feditious Speeches which had been

given out concerning him, as well by Seamen as

others, which he took to be jult Gaufe of Fears
j

but hnte he had declar'd, That he had never

intended any fuch Thing, the King in his An-
fwer concludes his Letter thus. For the Eafing of

your Heart in allfuch Matters^ We declare^ repute^

and admit yoK^ as our true andfaithful Subject^ and

faithjul Cofin.

Towards the Latter End of this Year of the

^Vifv's King's Reign, King Henry took a general Pro-

t roji,refs greis over the Nation, and came to the City of

and his Exeter July i6ih. being St. Kenelm's Day, where
Acts ac

i^g ,,,,35 honourably receiv'd by the Clergy,
^''^"'' who met him Three Miles from the City, and

convey'd him to the Cathedral firft, and then

to the Biihop's Houfe, where he lodg'd. Du-
ring his Abode, he caus'd a SefTionsto be held

before the Duke of Somerfet^ to try feveral no-

torious Criminals and Traitors, who had fled

to that Sanftuary, and condemn'd feveral of

them to Death. The Bifhop and Clergy hear-

ing of it, came with heavy Complaints to the

King, that by holding a Seffions there, he had

violated the Priviledge of the Sanduary, and
that thefe anions being againft Law, were of

noeffeft. The King and his Council told the

Bilhop, ' That it was a Scandal to the Church
' and Religion, that fuch holy Places (hould be
* a Patronage and Defence to fuch wicked
' Men, which the Law ofGod had commanded
* to be punifh'd by the Magiftrate's Swo; d

:

' That the Perfons condemn'd, were the moll
* notorious Malefadfors found guilty upon a
' Legal Examination and Tryal, and ought to
' be punifh'd for a Terror to others : That if

,
* all iorts of Crimes might find a Safety in San-
* duaries, contrary to their firll Intention, Ju-
* ftice would be laid afide, and none pu.iifh'd

* but fuch as were not nimble enough to get in-

' to thefe Places. All thefe Arguments would

not prevail. Holy Church, nor the Sanctuary

muftnot be prophan'd (as they faid) with deci-

ding of temporal Matters, and paffing Senten-

ces of Condemnation-, tho' God orders expref-

ly. That all wilful Offenders Jljould be taken from

the Altar and pirnijh'd. Thefe Exclamations

mov'd the mild King fo, that he let fall his

lawful Proceedings, and reieas'd many notori-

ous Traitors and Criminals, tho' as he judg'd

to the Difgraceof the Church j and foon after

return'd to London.

The Duke of r<?rk^ having receiv'd Intelli-

gence in IrelaKd of the bad Succefs of his Af- A. D.
fairs in England^ that Jack Cade was defeated, 1451.
and his Company wholly routed, refolv'd to Reg. 30.
go himfelf into England to confult with his '-^^VX.^
Friends, and lay a better Foundation for his '^"'•^e of

Proceedings. About Michaelmas he lefc Ireland,
^^[l

^"''^

and came to Shore in England at Beau-marts, an /"„j ^"^^
Haven of Anglefey, in Nonhwales, intending to Astoi.
have landed there ; but by the King's Order
and Command, he was kept from it by certaia
Officers fent by the King thither, viz,. Henry
Norrice, Deputy-Chamberlain, Tho. Norrice,
his Brother, William Buckley, William Cmfi and
Bartholomew Bold, faying, That he was aTraitor.^

and an Enemy to the King, andflwidd have neither

Landing, Refrefi:ing, nor Lodging for Men or Hor-
fes there. Thefe Words highly offended the
Duke, but he had no Remedy but Patience;
wherefore Coafting a while, he got a fafc land-
ing Place, and polled with all Speed to his

Friends and Weil-wifiiers, who waited for his Dnkenf
Arrival at London. His chief Aflillants and r<,rt a,id

Counfellors were John Mowbrey, Duke of Nor- ^^i'

folk ; Richard Nevill, Earl of Salisbury, in Right
'''"'^"^'

of his Wife, who was Daughter and Heir to a^aJ^'X
the valiant Hero, Thomas Aiontagite, who was lion,

flain in the fatal Siege of Orleans ; the Lord Ri-
chard Nevill, his Son, who was afterwards Earl
of Warwick, by the Marriage of the Lady Ann-
Beauchamp ; Thomas Courtney, Earl of Devon-
flnre, who married the Duke of Somerfeth
Daughter, yet lided againft her Father j and
Edward Brook, Lord Cobham. All of them Per-
fons of great Authority, numerous Attendants,
and daring Valour. Thefe with others of his

Friends of lefs Note, had divers Meetings and
Confultations how to raife him to the Throne

j

and at lafl: came to a Refolution, That the Duke
of York flwuLd raife an Army under a Pretence of
the Publick Good, viz. to remove the bad Councel'

lors about theKing,and revenge the manifeft Injuries

and Wrongs done to the Kingdom by the Perfons now
in Authority, and particularly the Duke o/Somer-
fet, who had loft Normandy ; and being chief in

Favour with the Queen, wasfuffos'd to manage all.

But that he might have the fairer Pretences to

do this, it wasadvifed. That hepouldfirft adver-

tifethe King himfelf of it by Letter, that it ?night

be redrefs'd ; and ifhe obtain d it not, (as he knew

'twas not any ways likely he Jliould) then his taking

Arms would be the more jiifiifiablc, and the People

would the more certainly and readily take part with

him. The Duke was not flack to follow thefe

Methods, and accordingly in a few Days dif-

patch'd a Letter to the King, in which he fub-

milfively tells him, That great Murmur and -pj,g

Grudging was univerfally in the Realm, becaufe Duke of

Jufiice was not duly adminiflred againjl fuch as rcii's

trejpajfed and offended againjt the Laws :, and efpe- ^^".'."^ ^^

cially again/IJuch as were indiiied ofHigb-Treajon, ^ °''

or faid openly to be guilty of it, whereby great In-

conveniences have arifen to the Realm. Wherefore

he counfels and advifes the King, offering himfelf to

be an Affifiant in it, forthwith to ordain and pro-

vide, thai impartial Jufiice he done to punifi: the

faid Offenders, and redrefs all Diforders in Govern-

ment ; and to that End, to fend hi,s Writs out to ar-

refi fiich Perfons us are guilty of it, ofwhat Eftate

or Degree foever they be, and to commit them to the

Tower of London, and other Prifons, there to re
main without Bail or Mainprise, till they fliall be

deliver''d thence by Courfe of Law, and particularly

the Duke o/iomerfet. The King not fufpecting

the Delign, nor obferving how he fought an

Occalion to quarrel with him, returns him this

Anfwer. That he haddetermindfometimefncewiib If^^ ,

himfelfto ereti a Council, (ofwhiclohe had appointed
x^i'ust:.
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an Army
in ll-'iks,

and
marches

to

yl. D. the Duke af York to be one ) andgive them a more

145 I. am^ie Authority and Power ^ than ever any had bc-

Reg. 30./£>^f, to reform all Diforders, and piinifli all fiich

t/'Y^ notorious Crimes as he complain d of-^ but heiyig a

Matter of great Importance he would advife firft

with his Chancellor^ and other Lords of his Coun-

cil about ity and with them take fuch Orders as (Iwidd

hefor the piiblick Bemfit of the Nation, and in the

mean time would keep the Duke of SomeiTet un-

der ffich Safe-guardJ that he fiiould be ready to an-

fwer to the Crinns objefted againfi him.

This Anfwer, tho' as full as could be expecl-

ed from a King to a Subjeft, did not at all fa-

t^A/^v; tisric,but the Duke immediately goes into IVales

Duke ot [Q lev-y an Army under Colour of removing bad

^''"^"''^^Counfellours, and preferving the Nation from

Ruin, and in a little time gatfier'd a great Num-
ber of People to afiift him in his Eaterprize.

The King had foon Information of the Duke's

Adfions and Doings in thofe Parts from his

Friends there, and having raifed a ftrong Ar-

my, marched into Wales with the Duke of So-

merfct (now fet at Liberty ) along with him,

intending to fupprefs the growing Rebellion in

its Rife ^ but the Duke of Tork had Notice of

the King's March towards him, and declined

liim, hoping to increafe his Numbers in his Paf-

fage and to get PoHeflion of London.^ to which

he was refolv'd to go direftly. The King was

not prefently fenfible of the Duke's March by

him, and fo he recovered Lo?/«/o« before the King

could overtake hira^ tho' after he heard that he

was march'd that way, he followed him with

all convenient Speed. The Duke fentfomeof

his Friends before him to the Citizens to repre-

fent his Undertaking to them, and fhew them,

that he had put his Life in his Hands, and ad-

ventured the Lofs of all that was dear to him,

that he might retrieve the Nation from impen-

ding Ruin ^ and fince London was the Capital

City, they were chiefly concerned to join with

him in fo noblean Attempt, which if they would

do, he doubted not of fuch Succefs as fhould

enable him to requite their Favours with infi-

nite Advantage to them : But the Londoners d^a.-

red not to venture a fccond Time, lince they

had been fo Unfuccefsful in 'jack Cade's Rebel-

lion, and fo deny'd to receive him into their

City. The Duke tho' greatly difappointed dif-

fembled his Anger, and crofling over theBridg

at Kingjione, pitched his Camp on Burnt- Heath

near Dartford., within Ten or Twelve Miles of

C3m\i'd it London, with Trenches and Artillery. The
Bwtit-

|.^i„g vvho followed the Duke the falter be-

^e^Kin"
^^"'"^ ''^ feemed to flie, came up to London

on Biack^ foon after and encamped his Army on Black-

j/eatb. Heath, a few Miles diftant from him , but be-

fore he would come to a Battel being very

fparing of his Subjcft's Blood on both Sides, he

fent the Bifliop of VVinchcftcr, Thomas Bourchicr^

Bilhop of Ely, Richard IVoodvile., Lord Rivers,

and Richard Andrews, Keeper of his Frivy-Seal

to know of the Duke for what Caufcs he had

taken up Arms to difturb the Peace of the King
and his Good Subjeds, and to exhort him to

fubmit to the King's Mercy and lay down his

Arms. The Mellage was deliver'd to him by

thefc Pcrfons, and he aufwer'd, That he had ta-

ken up Arms not to do any Damage to the King,

either in his Honour or I'crfon.^ nor any oj the

King's good Suhjetts, but to remove from hiin fcve-

ral ili'difpofed Perfons of his Council, Enemies of

their Country and King, who abufed the Nobility,

opprcffed the Clergy, and impoverijhcd the Commons,

oj whom the Ditkt of Someriet was the Chief, and

ifthe King wculd put him into fafe Cufiody, till he

fiould in Parliament make a Defence tofuch Things.^

Duke of

Tori en-

accufe

other.

as (Iwuld be ohjeBed againfi him, he would difmifs A. D.
his Troops, and prefent him/elf before the King, and 1452.
ferve him as all good Subjcfts ought to do. The Reg. 30.

Bin-i.ops and Lords, who were fent from tlie Ky^\r\3
King, had aCommiflion to grant any reafonable ^"'*« o*

Terms of Agreement which the Duke fhould re-
^''|',^Jj['

quire, and therefore allured him, that the Duke Arnw.
oi Somerfet fhould immediately be clap'd up in

Prifon, and fo the Duke on the firft of March
difmilled his Army, and broke up his Camp ac-

cording to his Promife.

This Peace which might fecm to favour of

Cowardife, was made by the Duke out of Poli-

cy and good Conlidjratioii ^ for the King's Ar-

my was much greater than his, and coafiftedof

much better Soldiers, fo that he was in dan-

ger to have loft all, if he had come to a Battel •,

Belides, he had a further Reafon to difmifs his

Army, which he more relied on, and that wa?.

That by difmiffing his Men upon Promifesof a

Reformation, he would give the Nation a Proof,

that he purely fought their Good, and not his

own Advancement, that he aimed not at the

Crown, but pubiick Welfare.

Some Days after Things were thus compofed
the Duke oiTork went to the King's Tent at

Black-Heath, but contrary to his Expecfation

finding the Duke of Somerfet at Liberty, h« burll

out into a Paffion, and complain'd of the King's

Breach of Promife in not imprifoninghim,whom
heaccufedof Treafon, Bribery, Opprefiion, and Cukesof

many other Crimes, hut Somerfet as hotly rccri- roik and

minated, telling him, That he was the greatefi Somerfet

Traitor, affirming, that he haJ contrived with his

Friends and Accomplices to dcpofe the King and af

fume the Crown to himfelf and Pofi-erity, The
King was amaz'd at the Words of both Sides,

and put off the Hearing of them to a full Coun-
cil, which he refolved immediately to call-, and
to that End returned to ZWo;z with allfpeed,

and fummon'd all his Nobles together at Wefl-

minfter. By the Way it was much wonder'd at,

that the Duke of Tork was carried as a Prifoner,

but Somerfet went at large. Before the King
and his Council thus met the two Dukes charg-

ed each other with great Crimes. Tork urged

all the popular Accufations, as the Lofs ofAV-
mandy. Bribery, and Opprellion of ths People

with much Zeal, and many Aggravations. So-

merfet anfvvei'd them all, and added further,

That the Ditke of York had long ago rcfolvd upon

the Ruin of the King, and the Houfe 0/ Lancafter,

that he might make himfelf King, and transfer the

Crown upon himfelf and his Family, and to that End
had confpired with many others how he might do it

with mojt Certainty and Icafl D.inger : That ifthe

Duke of York and his whole Family were not now
punijlfd with Death for thcfe Crimes, fuch a Civil

M'ar would enfue as would prove the utter Deflrucli-

on of the King and Kingdom. The Duke of 3or/i

Utterly denied this heavy Charge, and the

Council was inclined to accept his Denial, as an

Argument of his Innoccncy, partly becaufe they

thought, that if he had really been guilty ofany

fuch Crime, he would not have difmilled his

Army fo eafily, and partly becaufe there was a

Rumour fpead abroad, that the E.2\:\ of Alarch^

the Duke of Fork's iildcft Son was coming up to

London with a great Army of Alarch-men to de-

liver his father, which concurring with fomc

NcceiTitics of State to ufe the King's Army ia

Gafcoigne, which Province having feat the Earl

of /uW/«//and Lord DTfp.v to oflcr their Obe-
dience again, if they could be lure of Defence

from the French, the Duke of Tork was difcharg-

ed after he had takcJi an Oath in St. Paul'i

Church before the King and allhis Nobility,

to

*
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Stow.

J. D. to this Effed, ' That he is, and ever would

1452. ' be the King's humble and faithful Subjeft, and

Reg. 30. ' bear him Faith and Truth all the Days of his

(^'V^O ' Life -y That he would at no Time affent to

Duke ot <• a,5y tiiiiig attempted or done againft his no-
' ble PeiTon, and if he had Knowledge of any
' fuch Purpofes would difcover them to the

' King's Highnefs, and do all he could to hin-

' der them ; That he would never take any
' thing upon him againft the King's Royal State

' or Obeifance, nor fufler others fo to do, but
' come always at the King's Commandment, un-
' lefs hindered by Sicknefs •, That he would not
' for the future allemble or gather together any
' People unlefs at the King's Command, or in

' his own Defence, but if he were wronged or
* aggrieved would proceed after a Courfe of
* Law for Remedy of them : All this he promi-
' fed to obfervc and keep by the Holy Evange-
* lifts, which he laid his Hand on, the Crofs,
' which he touched, and the Holy Sacrament,
'- which he was about to receive

;,
and deiired

' that if he ever attempted any Thing by Arms
' againft the King's Majefty, he might be for

' ever accounted a forfworn Man, and depri-
'' ved of his Ettate and Dignity ^ declaring,
' that he did all this without any Conltraint,

and fo fubfcribed and fealed it. The Duke of

Tork being fet at Liberty by thefe Means went
to his Caltle oDVigmore in the Marches oi Wales.,

and there kept himfelf as it were in Private,
|

yet not without his Spies upon the Court, and

the Duke o^ Somerfeth Aftions, who after his

Departure was freed from his Rival, and rofe

higher in the Favour of the King and Queen than

ever, ruling and governing all, as he pleafed.

The King and Council having wifely com-
pofed this Domefi;ick Broil, though indeed it

was but like a Sore skinned over for the prefent,

which breaks out more violently, fell clofe to

a Confultation, how to anfwer the Expeftation

of the People of Gafcoigne, who being opprcf-

fed with the King of France''^ Army, and with

Ta.x;es longed for the old Liberty they enjoyed

under the £r?glijh^ and grew weary of the French

Yoke. Delays in this Cafe are dangerous. The
Commons are iickle and unconflant. The Gaf-
coignes if not eafed might and would change

their Minds, and turn to the French again

:

An Army Whereupon an Army was difpatched intofr^wce
"f ^"g- under the Command of the valiant Lord Talbot.,

i'lcoCj/-
^'^'^ °^" Shrewsbury, who though a Perfon always

(otgne. diligent, yet in this Cafe out-did himfelf, and

Reg. 31. with 3000 men arrived in the Itle o{ Madocke

(./^--NJ before he was fufpected. His Delign was to

march diredtly to Bitrdeaux, but was {topped in

his Way a k\v Days by the ftiongTownof
Fronfackc., which held out againft him, yet after

a fierce Alfault yielded ^ and he ufed the In-

habitants the more feverelv, becaufe he would
terrific the neighbouring Towns, which without
more ado returned to their Obedience. The

Bwdemix City oiBurdeau.K hearing oiTalboth Arrival fe.it

gain'd bv Mellengers by Night to him to take loflefljon of

rw/.V'^''
the City, which he neglected no: one Moment
to do, and got before the Town, the French

having no Sufpicion of them. At his Arriv d
the Citizens opened a Gate to give ^he EfgLpj

Entrance, which when the French Garrifon ob-

ferved, they endeavoured to have fiveJ them-
ieives at a Poltcrn, out being purfued moit of

them were taken and imprifoneJ, iioii'eryfew

ornonellnin, either of them or the Fo^'ufmen.
The Lord£)'£ypi!??-and his Fiiendswsre very fer-

viceable to the EngUjli in taking the 1 own. The
Lord Talbot fixed here a vvluie to fjrtifie the ^^i-

ty, and confirm them in their Duty to K. Henry^

Tiibot.

that he might more fafely leave them to regain
the adjoyning Country.

While he was doing this, K. Henry fent over
a Recruit of 220Q Men to join with him with
Victuals and Ammunition under the Command
of the Baftard of Som.erfet, bir John Talbot, Son
to the Earl of Shrewsbury, the Lords Molini,

Harington and Camois, and fome others, with
which he marched into the Country about Boar-

deaux, and obtained many Towns and Villages

without ftriking a Itroke, the Inhabitants glad-

ly embracing the Opportunity of fuDmitting to

thsEngliJ}^ under the Pretence of Feai and Fan.e,

to which they had fuch Inclinations throaL;hthe

Severity of their new Lord. The King o[' France

hearing of this Invalion by the EngliJIi, and wLh
what Succefs they went on in taking Towns,rai-
fed an Army to oppofe them, and fending his

Son-in-law Count Clermont, and A^cjfers de Lor-

hac and Orvall with 600 Horfe, and i 200 Crofs'

bow-men to put fome itop to their Progrefs till

he could gather a bigger Force, came in a few
Days to them with 22000 Men, of which he
kept 15000 in a Body, and fent the reft under
the Marfhal De Lorhac to befiege ChafiUlon, a

Town which had lately revolted to the Enghjl).

The Lord T.ilbot was as zealous to keep what he
had gotten, as gain more, and therefore made
hafte to raife the Siege, having with him 5000
Foot, and 800 Horfe. \n bis V/ay he took a

Tower fortified by theFrrar^, and meeting with
a Party of 500 which were come out a Fora-

ging, he encountred them, flew and took many
of them, the reft flying to the Camp ztChafiih

Ion., gave Notice to them of Talbot^ Approach.
The French bearing it were afraid to hold on
their Siege, and withdrew in good Order into

their Camp which they had trenched, ditched,

and fortified with Ordnance. Talbot had infor-

mation, that the Diege was remov'd, and that

the French had fo placed ihemfelves, that he
could not attack them but at a great Difad van-

tage, yet knowing that the main Army of the E-
nemy was near, and that it would be almofl im-
polTible to free himfelf of it without fighting,

he went on and aflaulted the Camp with ib much
Fiercenefs, that he at lalt gain'd the Entry in-

to it, after a long and dubious Contefl j but

riding himfelf in the midlt of his Soldiers to en-

courage them in this brave Ad'tion, was fur-

rounded by his Enemies, and with an Hand-
gun-fhot through his 1 high, which killed his

Horfe, and he fell to the Ground, and fo being

in their Power was flain. His Son Sir Jo/ra Tal-

bot, Lord Lijle was clofe by his Father when this

Accident happen'd, who advifed him to fave

himfelf by Flight, becaufe the Vidfory was loft,

and it would be Fool-hardinefs, hot Courage
to oppofe a defperate Fate. He was young, and
might do his Country Service, if he would re-

ferve himfelf to a more luck; Jundure, but it

would ftain all his former Adions fo to do. The
youiig Man though never in a Battel before, yet

had fo much of his Father's Couiage in him, that

he would not Ihrink back, and chofe rather tod is

with his Father than accept that Advice whah
might make liim look not like his Son. Witiii

him died alfo Sir Henry Talbot hisBaltard Bro-

ther, and Sir Edward Hall with 300 others, 'Mza

of Note and Valour. The Lord AMinsa.n& 60
more were taken Prifoners, the reft that faved

themfelves efcaped to Bourdcatix, the Slain on
the EnglijJjoide were 1000, the French I'ay 2000.

The L,ord Talbot being thus kill'd in the Sotfj

Year of his Age, and the £>gl''p Army routed,

ChafiUlon furrender'd it felt luto the Hands of

the French upon Conditions, That the Engl>jh
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ui. D. Gariifon might march out with their Goods,

1453. and pafs fately to Bonrdeaux. The Body of

Reg. 31. this brave Man lay fometime among the Dead

uor*0 undircover'd, but being after found out by his

Friends, was carried to ^Ffc/VcWc^ in Shropjhire^

Bardeiux and there interr'd. After this Defeat, the

retaken. fye„ch Towns revolted as faft from the En^Ujlj

as they before came over to them, fo that the

French King in a few Weeks recdver'd all Gaf-

colgne except Boiirdcmx^ which being the laft

that held for the Emlijli, the French King belieg'd

it in Perfon with"his whole Army, refolving

not to leave it till he had taken it. The Citi-

zens valiantly defended themfelves as long as

they had any Frovifions left, but being oppref-

fed by Famine, were forc'd to capitulate. The
French King willingly accepted their Propofals,

and granted them almoft as ealie Conditions as

they could defire j for his Army was as feverely

afflidled by the Plague without, as the Befieged

were by Famine within \ fo the City of Bonr-

deaux was yielded to the French on thefe Condi-

tions.

I. That the EngliJJ} might have Liberty with

all their Subflance to depart fafely into England

or CalUs^ and the Gafcolgnes enjoy their Goods

and Pofleffions.

II. That the Lords D'Efpar, Duras, and 30

others, Jhould never upon pain of Death be

found in any of the Fre/7ch King's Dominions.

And thus was the Dutchy of Aquitaln wholly

loft, after it had been in the English Hands near

300 Years.

Reg 32. In the Beginning of this Year of his Reign,

(./VV had King Heriry a long Sicknefs at Claringdon^ in

K. J:renrj which he was in great Danger of his Death,

f,i;(j
away from the Troubles, which were Ihortly to

come upon him ; but it pleafed the Almighty

to lengthen out his Life, and by the life of

Means to reftore him to his former Health,

which concurring with another great BlelTing

to the Royal Family, the Birth of a Prince,

caus'd great Joy at Court, and thro' the whole

Nation, with thofc who bore a good Will to

Prince the Lancafirian Line. For Queen Margaret was
tdmtri deliver'd of a Son at IVefiminJler, Oilober 13.
born, and ^^^ ^^^ fhortly after Chriltned by the Name of

afpeS" £<:l^a^'^- But the Yorkifis, who fought to efta-

about the blilh the Duke of York and his Family in the

Birth. Throne, and were hot in contriving the Ways
to it, fpake difgracefuUy and fcornfully of this

Birth •, and gave it out, That the King was

infufficient and unable to get a Child, and

therefore it was an adulterous Brat ^ but others

thinking this Slander too notorious, becaufe the

King was not above Two or Three and Thirty

Years Old, and might well enough be fuppos'd

able to father a Child, unlefs a natural Impo-
tency could have been prov'd againft him, which
neither was, nor could be, denied not that the

Qjieen had a Child ; but dying foon after its

liirth, the Prince was another's Child put in his

ftead. The Kingand Qiieen were much difturb'd

at thefe vile Reports of their Enemies j but the

King was not at all difpleas'd with the Q.ueen,

which fhcw'd he had noSufpicion of her -^ and
it can't be reafonubly fuppos'd, that a Perfon of

fuch eminent Piety, as K. Henry was allow'd to

be by his Enemies, would be privy to fo ill a

Dciign, as to accept another's Child for his own,
fo that the Satistaition which the King took in

the Birth of the Prince, and teltificd in Feaftiug

the Court, and creating divers Noblemen as

his Two Brethren by Mother's fide, he made
Edmundy Earl of Richmond, and Jafper, Earl of

Pembroke^ muft be allow'd Arguments fuflitient

to clear the Queen's Innocency with all impar-
tial Perfons, tho' they would not fatisfie their

Enemies, who were refolv'd to deprive both

Father and Son of the Crown.
John Norman, who this Year was made Mayor

of London, was fworn at Wefltninfter according

to the common Cuftom, upon the Morrow af-

ter the Feall of St. Sitnon and St. jHde\ Day •,

but whereas formerly the Mayor ufed to ride

with great Pomp, attended with the Alder-

men, and a numerous Train thro' the City to

Wefiminfter, to be fworn. This Mayor was
row^ed in Barges to the great Advantage of the

Watermen, who forefeeing the Profit, made a

Song upon his Commendation, beginning,/?on' the

Boat Norman,^ow to the Lemman, &c. From him
and hisTimehath the Cullom been deduc'd which

flill continues, for the Mayor to go by Water
to Wcftminfler to be fworn, and pity it is, it

ihould be ever alter'd, which is fo beneficial 2
Cuftom to the poor Watermen.
A little before Chiftmas in this Year died

John Kemp, Archbifhop of Canterbury, who was
tranflated from the See of York to that See in the

Room of John Stafford. Thomas Bourchier, Bi-

fhop of Ely, Son to the Countefs oiStafford^ and

Brother to Henry Bourchier, Earl of Effex, was
remov'd to the See of Canterbury, being made
Bifhop of that See, by N'uholM V. then Pope of

Rome. He behav'd himfelf fo well in this great

Station, that King Henry made him his Chan-
cellor, and Pope Pad II. rais'd him to the Dig-
nity of Cardinal, fo that he was as great a Man,
as ever fat in that Archiepifcopal Seat.

The Wars of France being now at an End,
the Civil Dilfentions between the Houfes of

York and Lancafier began in contending for the

Crown. Richard, Duke of York, was the Au-
thor of this War, and tho' he had fworn to

King Henry never to difturb his Peace, nor

move any RebeUion againft him
;

yet his ambi-

tious Deiire of Rule would not let him reft, till

he had the Crown on his Head. His Title in-

deed was very fair according to the Laws of

this Realm, being the great Grandfon of L/o-

nell, Duke of Clarence, Elder Brother to John

of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, by whom the

Three Henries derived their Right to the

Crown. But King Henry VI. tho' his Title

was not fo fair and clear, yet not being the

Ufurper himfelf, but fucceeding upon the Ufur-

pation of his Father and Grandfather, Two moft

excellent Princes, and being himfelf of known
Goodnefs and Piety, had fo deep an Hold in

the People's Affedfions, both for his Father's

Sake as well as his own, that any barefac'd Pre-

tenfions to the Crown, efpecially confidering

that none of the Line of the Duke of Clarence

were ever in Pofreilion of the Throne, would
have appear'd both ftrange and ridiculous. And
therefore the Duke of York fpent moft of this

Summer in infinuating Jealoulies into the Heads

of the People, and by common Bruits and Re-

ports to foment their Difcontents. The Two
Things which he chiefly buzz'd into their Ears,

were,

I. That King I^enry, tho' a very pious, good

Man, was too meek and mean-Spirited to rule

a Kingdom, which not his Eacmiesonly thought

of him, but his Friends, who abus'd his Weak-
nefs, and ufurp'd his Power , the Qiieen and the

Duke of Somcrfct ruling all at their Fleafure,

and leaving him nothing but the Naino of King,

which certainly was aa intolerable Encroach-

ment upon the People, and a Shame to England

all over tlie World, to be govern'd by a"Wo-
man and her Minions. That the Condition of

the
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1

yi. D. the prefent Times were fuch, that they requiv'd

1454. a King of Valour, Adivity and Judgment,

Reg. 32. who by his Virtues and Wifdom, niiglit fettle

O/^/'Nj Affairs both Abroad and at Home.
Reg- 33- 2. That notwithftanding he had onee taken

tx'V^ up Arms to refcue the Kingdom out of the

Hands of the Duke of Somerfct^ and bring him
to an Account for the unfaithful Management of

his Trult in his Regency in Fr^wce, in loling

the whole Dukedom of Normandy^ and had by

Agreement laid down his Arms upon the King's

Promife, that Somcrfet Ihould be kept in fafe

Cuflody, and give an Anfwer to all Accufations

brought againft him the next Parliament, which

was foon to meet for that Purpofe, yet nothing

was done in it. The Duke enjoy'd not only Li-

berty, but was in greater Favour and Power
than ever, aid no Parliament likely to meet,

fo that the Kingdom was in as bad or worfe

Condition than before ^ and the Men who were
the Ruin of the Nation, werehonour'd and en-

courag'd. A lamentable Polture of Affairs

!

And lliall the Lovers of their Country ftand ftill

and fee its Deltruftion, whithout putting ari

helping Hand to deliver it ?

By thefe and fuch like Speeches he had dif-

pos'd the Nation to a Rebellion, not againft the

King, (for no Harm was meant him good Man,
Tori's who did no 111 to any Man, and defir'd the Na-
triends.

fjgjj'j Welfare in all Things) but againft the

Queen, Duke of Somerfet, and the reft of the

Cabal, who ufurp'd the King's Authority. The
Duke in the mean Time wrought himfelf into

the good Opinion of the Nobility, who mofl of

them hated the Queen's Doings, and envied

Somerfet's Greatnefs, and efpecially made the

Two Nevills, Father and Son, the one Earl of

Salisbury^ and the other Earl of Warwick^ his

Friends j Salisbury the moft eminent for Policy

and Council, the Earl of Warwick very popular,

and admir'd for his innate Valour and Magnifi-

cence, Men able to raife and depofe as they

pleas'd. Things being thus concerted among
thefe Noblemen, and contriv'd to be put ia

Execution. The firft: Attempt they made was

upon the Duke of Somerfet, whom they ca-us'd

^ 2) to be arrefted in the Qiieen's Bed-Chamber

1455-
and fent him to the Tower of London^ where he

,^/-Y\j kept but a fad Chrifimas^ under the Fears of his

Duke of Enemies Malice, who were preparing a Bill of
Somerfa black Accufations againft him to be ready for

'"^d "^'"a
^^^ Parliament, which was to meet foon. The

accufed in
^i"§ ^^^^ ^^'^'Y ^'^'^ ^"'^ hardly fenfible when

Parlu- thefe Things were done by the Duke of Tork, to

menu whom, as ibme write, the Regency of the King-

dom was committed by the Council, during

the King's Weaknefs, and by Virtue of this Au-
Tour- thority it was, that he calTd the Parliament to
*-^"'^'^ meet within a kw Weeks after Chri(imai, and

inenr'its
^^i^''^ Openly before all the Lords and Commons

Acts.' aflembled, accus'd the Duke of Somerfet of

High-Treafon, and many other heinous Crimes,

as the Lofs of Normandy^ and the late Mifchance

which happen'd in Giuen. But the Q_ueen, who
was as intent for the Deliverance of the Duke
of Somerfet^ as his Enemies were on his Deftru-

ction, had fo contriv'd Matters, that nothing

iTiould be done againft him j for the King being

fomething amended, and come well to his Sen-

fes, flie caus'd him, tho' very weak, to be car-

ried to the Hoiifes, and there to dilTolve the

Parliament for the prefeat ^ and fo nothing was

determin'd ia the Matter. This baing done, So-

merfet was immediately fet at Liberty, and that

he might be out of the Reach of his Enemies Ma-
lice, he was made Captain of C.illl} aad Gnifnes^

the only Parts of France that remaia'd ia the
\

King's Hands, which caus'd a frefh Difcontent ^. D.
both among the Nobility und Commons, who 1455.
did not fpare to fay openly. That be was a very Reg. 33.

unfit Ferfon to he entrlifted with thofe imfortant Pla- (./V"vJ
ccSj who was better at furrc?idri?7g Towns than keep-

ing of them \y and ifhe wai not afraid to yield itp all

Normandy to the Enemy, he would not fcriiple to

deliver Two Forts only.

The Duke of York being thus enrag'd at his Duke of

Second Difappointment, grew refolute to re- Toik nb-

venge himfelf by Arms, and having obtain'd an '°'^'''^
.

Abfolution from the Obligation of his former
oaTh^of

Oath from the Pope, went into IVales, accom' Aiiegi-

panied with his fpecial Friends, the Earls ofancega-

Salisbury and Warwick^ the Lord Cobham and ^'^'^^^ ^^

others, to gather another Army, and come up '^'^^'i-

to London, which being known to the King and
his Party, they prepared what Aids they could

for their own Defence, and having gotten to-

gether a Body of about 2000 Men, the King
himfelf in Perfon, with the Dukes of Somerftt

and Buckingham, the Earl's of Northinnbcrland,

Dorfet, Dcvonflnre, iViltfliire and Pembroke, left

London, (becaufe it was thought the Duke of

Tork had too many Friends there) and march'd

^^^2 1, to meet and engage himby the way.They
came the firft Night to Wadford, and the next

Day to St. Albans, where hearing of the Ap-
proach of the Duke of Tork, he encamped and
pitched his Standard in a Place call'd Gcfiow, or
Sandiford, in St.Peter\ Street. The Duke of
Tork by his Spies knew all the King's Motions,

but ftill kept on his March to St. Albans, and en-

camped in JCeyfieldnear the fame Town, his Army
confifting of about 3000. The Duke and King -pp^g

being thus in Sight of one another with their King

Forces, the King after his peaceable Manner, mctts tbs

fends Meffengers to the Duke (tho' others fay, Di'keof

that the Duke firft fent Letters to the King) jJ^^H
^^•

viz.. the Duke of £uckingba7n and fome other with an

Nobles, to know of him what he meant by ap- Army,

pearing in fuch an hoftile Manner, to the Dif-

turbance of the Peace and Quiet of the Nation,

contrary to his former Oath and Promifes. The
Duke of Tork return'd them Anfwer, ' That
' both he himfelf and all with him were the
' King's faithful and loyal Subjects, and intended
' no Harm to his Perfon, but came to require
*• that wicked and haughty Man the Duke of
' Somerfet, who had loft Normandy, neglected
' Gafcoigne, and brought the Realm into this

' miferable State j That whereas it was once
' and lately the Terror, now it is the Scorn
' and Derilionofthe World ; That they would
' not be put off with fair Promifes as they had
' formerly been, but would have him that hath
' deferv'd Death, or die in the Quarrel

j yet
' if it would pleafe the King to rellgn that bad
' Man into their Hands, they were ready with-
' out Trouble, or farther Breach of the Peace
' tolay down their Arms, and return into their

' own Countries. The Ki"g hearing this An-
fwer, grew angry,^^and told the Melfengers

from the Lords, ' That he would not deliver
' up the Duke of Somerfet, nor any Man in his

' Army to his Enemies, who had faithfully ad-
' hered to him againft them, commanding them
' all to lay afide their Arms, and threatning
' them to hang them as a Terror to others, if

' they fhould dare to appear or fight againft

' him. As foon as the Duke of Tork receiv'd

this Anfwer, he turned himfelf to his Men and

faid, ' Since our Soveraign Lord will not be re-

' form'd by our Intreaties, nor underftand the

' Intention of our Meeting together, but is fully

' purpofed to dcftroy us, and hath confirm'd his

<• Refolution with a great Oath, let us coniider

Vol, L G e ,e 2 the
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A. D. ' the Danger we are in, and to avoid tliis Mif-

1455. ' chief quit our felves like Men, and ratlier die

Reg. 33. ' with our Swords in our Hands, than to be put

V^'^'O ' to an ignoiYilmoKi Death ro Ihame our felves and
' our Poilcrity. And 6W yllmlghty^ who reigns

'in Heaven keep us in our Right, and make us

* Itrpng to oppoll- the Malice of them thatfeek
' our Kuin. And fo gave Order to found for

the Battel. Hut while thefe Things were do-

ing at t)ne End of the Town, the Earl of fVar-

ivUk arriv'd («) with his March-Men at the

other, and with great Fury fell upon the King's

Vanguard, which having routed before the

Duke of Somerfn could come to relieve it^ he

the Ar-

mies of

tlic King
and Dulte

ot j/jik brake into the Town about the middle of it.

encdunter Pcter\ Street. The Duke of Tcrk fee ing that fell

^bf^' "^'"d
°" ^-^^ ^^^^ ^'^ ''^'^"' ^'^"^ *'° ^ furious Battel was

xMcVim'^
commenc'd, which lalled fome Hours with fo

jsvan-
" much Slaughter, that it was thought there

guilh'd. would jiot have been a Man left on cither Side

alive-, but the Duke of York being mUch the

ftronger Side, and having kept back a certain

Number of Men to renew the Battel, whenthe
reft were wearied and tired, he fo ordered the

Matter at laft, that by their Means the Vidory
became compleatly his ^ the King's Army was
routed with the Lofs of 800 of his Men, among
whom WZXZ Edmund, Y)\Aq oi Somcrfet, Henry

^

Earl of Nortbmnberlaiid, Humphrey^ Earl of

St.iford^ Son to the Duke of Buckingham, John,

Lord Clijford, ar.d many other Perfons of Note.

Hunifhrcy, Duke oi Buckingham was wounded,
and left the Battel when he faw that it would
go againft the King, as did:a.lfo Jama Butler,

Earl of Wiltjlnre, and Tho. Thorp, Lord Chief
Baron, with many other of the King's Retinue,

who gave a bad example to the timerous Soldi-

.
_ .

:, ers, and loft the Day, The King, tho' none of
'

•
'." the beft Warriors, remain'd till the laft ; but
feeing himfelf forfaken, retir'd into a poor
Man's Houfe, where he might lurk aslie thought
nnfufpecfed, till the Enemy withdrew, and he
might have Opportunity to provide better for

his own Safety ; but he could not lie hid long.

The King Idle Duke of York had Notice where he was,
fai<en by and immediately went to him, with the Earls of
tiieDui<e Saliibury and Warwick, and being come into his
or tork. prefence, belbught him on their Knees, to ' for-

•' give thera what they had done that Day, and
* accept them for his Loyal Subjefts

;,
for now

'- the Uukeof Sumcrfct, the common Enemy of

'the Nation, and the Caufe of this Commotion,
' was dead, he and all his adherents would re-
* main during their Lives liis faithful and obe-
* dient Subjedls, and be ready in all Points to
* fer.vehim as their Duty obliged them ; and
^ the Kingdom being in iPeace, he fhould now
* reign in the gt eateft Happinefs that ever King
' did ; lb that the Deftrudion oi Somerfct w ds
* his Frefcrvation. 1 he King being little com-
forted at thefe good Words, dciir'd them to
* take care there were no more Hurt done, and
' keep their Soldiers from plundering and kill-

' ing his People. (For the Northern Men after

the Victory, behaved themlelves very outra-

geonlly to the Townfmen and others, who had
tought on the lying's Side, killing and robbing
as they plcaicd ) Whereupon the Lords put out

a Proclamation in tiic King's Name, llun all

mamer 0/ Pcrjoiis jhould lay afide their A tdice one

to another, and not commit any yiBs of Hojlility

ngainji any Mart: And fo all was quieted. The
Duke oi fork and the Lords wiih him, having
^the King in their Power, condndtcd him with
•great Honour and Reverence to St. Albnn\

Shrine, and after to his Lodgings, where he A. D.
rcftcd that Night. The next Day they removed 1455.
v;ith the King to London, and took up their A- Reg. 33.
bode in the Btlhop's Palace, where they kept o^'^J
their Whitftmtide with great Mirth and Solenini- ^" ^"^"'y

ty, concluding there to call a Parliament to let- the Djlf/
tie and compofe all Things for the Good of the of rort- to

King and his People. This Battel of St. ^/Wj iowJoa.

was fought Alay 23, The Bodies of the Noble-
men llainin it were buried in the Chappcl of our
Lady in the Abby there, and the reft in the Field

adjoyning. The Duke of Somerfet left three
Sons, Henry ^ Edmund and John^ who to revenge
their Father's Death took always King Henryh
Part.

The Parliament met as by Appointment of Fifteenth

the King and Lords upon July 9. and fettled all J^Yn^
'

Things accordiiTg to the Lord's Minds, but un- Aal.'
''^

der the Pretence of doing them for the com-
mon Good. Some few Ads of Parliament were
made for a Colour of the Juftice, and Care of
the Lords to the common Safety, vi^. That
Servants of Perfons lately deceafed, who have
embezill'd their Mafter's Goods before the Exe-
cutors could enter upon them, fhall be attainted

of Felony if they are found Guilty : That where-
as the Officers of the Exchequer were guilty of
great Extortion in exacting Fees on the People,

it was hinted what Fees Ihould be taken by them
in the feveral Caufes there adjudged and deci-

ded : That there fhould be but Six Common
Atturneys in A^o>/o/^, i'lx'm Suffolk, andTwoin
Norwich, becaufe it was found by Experience-,

that the Multitude ofAtturneys in thofe Coun-
tries ftirred up and procured many Suits at Law
for fmall TrefpalTes, little Offences, and fmal'l

Debts. Thefe Adts were only to be a Specimen Popular
,

tothe People, what a Reformation theie would Votes,and

be if the popular Lords had the Rule, which ^ kettle-

was a curious Prologue to what followed, and ^1^"^'^^"^'"

was chiefly intended, and which began with
theie Votes.

1

.

That the Government as it was managed
by theQ.ueeH,Dijkeof 5o»2fr/^/-,and their Friends,

had been oflate a great Injuftice and Oppreffion

to the People.

2. That the King, who was of himfelf a pious

and good Prince, had been abufed by thofe thac

counfelled and advifcd him, to his great Difho-

nour. '.

3- That the Duke oiGloucefler^ whofe Memo-
ry had been ftained with a Charge of Treafon

and Rebellion lince his Death, was a true and

faithful Subject both to the King and the Realm.

4. That all Alienations and Gifts of the Re-

venues and Lands of the Crown, whether made
by the King himfelf or his Parliament, from the

firft Year of his Reign fhould be revoked, and

the faid Lands and Revenues relumed and taken

into the King's Hands.

5. 1 hat no Perfon or Perfons fliould judge or

report, that the Duke of York, Earls of Salis-

bury and Warwick were guilty of Rebellion or

Ireafon in coming in a Warlike Manner againft

the King at St-yllbans, lince the Action wasne-

cellary and taken in Hand to free the King from

Captivity, and bring Peace and Safety to the

Nation, but all the Blame was to be laid upou

the Duke oi Somerfet, Lord Chief Baron Tho,p,

and William Jofcph, ECq; who out of a malicious

and evil Delign kept a Letter lent by the Lords

from the King's Knowledge, which if it had

been delivered w the King's Majelty would have

taken away the Occalion of thefe Diforders.

in) Mi^ lays the Earl of Wirwitk fell ujpoii the Kaig's Men while tliere wai a Treaty of Peace on Foot.

Bv
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J. D. ,
By thcfe Votes aud Ads tbey made way for

1455. the Refolution, which was the main drifi; of all,

R'eg. 33- 3"<^ by which it w^s appointed, That the Duke

ly-Y^ of York fhouid be the Pioteclor of the Realm -^

The Set-
^ That the Earl oi' Salubnry Hiould be L ord Chan-

'11^00°'''^^'''°^' ^^^ ^° ^^'^^ End the great Seal was dcli-

vemment vered to him, and the Earl oilVM-wick was made

upon the Govemour of C<?/fe,and the Territories thereuii-

Dukc of to,belonging,and To all Authority both Civil and
Tori and

i^iiiitary was in a manner put into the Hands of
his Party,

^j^g Lords, and /^ewv had only left him the

Name of a King, nor mould have that, 'tis pro-

bable, but that his Innpcency and Holinefs was '

had in fo great Veneration among the common
People, that had K. Hcmy fuffered any Evil from

the Lords, they would have immediately for-

faken them, and turned their bury upon them.

This the Lords were very fenfible of, and there-

fore would venture no further again!!; him, than

might fairly jultifie their Pretences to reform

the former ill-Government, and ellablifli the

Commonwealth in its ancient fiourilhiag Condi-

tion, and to this End they difplaced all fuch Per-

fons from Officesof Truft in the Court, and from

the Privy-Council, as the King loved, or Queen

favoured, had any Principle of Loyalty, or had

beea Supporters of the Lancafiria/i Line ; They
were alfo careful to adminilter juftice impar-

tially, and avoid Delays of Suits, and punifli

Bribery to ingratiate themfelves with the Peo-

ple. And tho' they ventured upon one Thing,

which never any King durfl do, which was to

take John Holland., Duke of £.vfff)^ out of the

Sanftuary at Wefiminfter to imprifon him in Pom-

fraiil-CaJlle, a Sacriledge much complained of

by the Abbot and his Monks, and contrary to

an Order made in the lall Parliament, yet the

plaufible Pretence of doing it for the publick

Good made the People to fwallow it patient-

ly, and difpenfe with the Injury done to the

Church,

Reg. ?+• The Queen, who while the King was in his

xj/'^sT'^^ Enemy's Hands, and ruled by their Councils, or

The rather over-ruled by their Threats and Policy,
Queen beheld all thefe Tranfactions with great Regret
land her

foon as he was delivered, fought all means to

unfetcls revoke what they had fettled, and place the

the late King in his Throne again with his undoub-
Orders m ^^^ Aiichority and Power. She was fure of the

^"nTand Affiftance of feveral eminent Lords in this her

contrive Deiign, and being a Perfon of a Mafculine Spi-

to reftore rit was not afraid to undertake any Thing to

the King, keep up the Dignity of her Husband's Crown.
Henry Beaufort now Duke of Somerfet by the

Death of his Father, was eager to revenge it , and
Humphrey^ DukQoi Buckingham, who at the fame
time loft his Son and Heir, was no lefs zealous

to pull them down, who had raifed themfelves

upon his Lofs. All the Lords of the Lancaftnan
Fadion, evidently feeing the Tendency of the

Duke of Tork\ Adions to be towards the

Crown, thought it for their own Safety to join

with the Queen in pulling him dow^n from his

Ufurpation, and to that End they all met in a

Great Council at Greefmkh by the Qiieen's Ap-
pointment, and after a full Debate upon what

had palled came to this Refolution. That the

King was no Child, and conleqncntly needed no Tu-

tor, hut it being a Reproach to his Majefty to bego-

verned at the Difcretiori of others, the Duke o/York
fiouldbe flit out of the ProteElor^nf, which he had

fo injurioiijly ajfimed, and the Earl »/ Salisbury

jTheD- of deprived of his Chancellorfiiip, which the King be-
iTorfc dif- ing very eafily perfwaded to do, an exprefs Or-

ih^sp^rote-
'*•"'" "'^^^'' ^"^^ King's Seal was difpatched to

litorftip.' ^1^^"' ^° religa their Offices. The Duke of

I

Tork was amaz'd at this fudden turn of Affairs ^

biit fince it was. an undoubted Prerogative of A. D.
the. Crown to place or difplace the Oilicers of 1455-.

it. as he pleafed, he dar'd not, oppofe it, leaftReg.34..

he Iliould be plaii.ly guilty of Rebellion,, and fo {y^^rs%
with a faigned Patience he yielded to it, tho'

to tlic great Difcontent of his own Party ^ but u4.D.

immediately left the Court, as if being dilcharg- 1456'.

ed from publick Bulinefs, he would retire to t/V^J
attend his Private, having ftill in his Mind
the fame Deligns of railing hirafelf to the

Throne, as well as of revenging this Ufront,

when Opportunity olicred it felf, vvhiLli could

not be long to fuch reftlefs Spirits, as both he

himfelf and many of his Party were of, who if

they find not an Occafion to execute their am-
bitious Contrivances will make one. And this

fecms to be firft attempted within a few Months
after in the City of London^ where the Duke of
2V^' had many Friends ready to ftir up Tumults
for his Advantage, and who watched the leaft

Stirs to inflame them into open Rebellion, which
thus firft happened.

In May a certain Engli^j Merchant, who while A Ta-

he was in Italy had been prohibited by the Ma- f""'": '^^

giftrates to wear a Sword, or any other Wea- ^ -'^j\^

pon, according to the Cullom of England, met [he^Duke;
an Italian in Cheappde wearing a Dagger, and of ro'k'i

told him, That fince the Englifn were not allowed friends.

to wear a Sword in Italy, he ought not to wear one

in England. The Italian angry at this Rebuke
gave him a rough and uncivil Anfwer, which
fo provoked the young fiery Merchant, that he
not only took away ihQ Italians, Dagger, but
with it broke his Pate. 7 he Italian immediate-
ly goes to the Mayor and complains of\the A-
bufe, and the Merchant being fumraon'd to an'-

fwer for it, was for want of a good Excufe im-
prifon'd. The feditious Citizens, and efpeci-

ally the Prentices made this an Occafion of ri-

fing, and gather'd together in great Numbers
todeliver the Merchant out oi Newgate^ which
when they had done, they in great fury went
and pillaged theHoufes of the//^/?//^Ki in feveral

Parts of the City. The Mayor and Aldermen
with the Afliftance of many grave Citizens op-

pofed the Rabble, and at length appeafed then),

putting feveral of the Chief of them intoiVi?ip-

gate. The Queen and her Council, who now some of

again rulled all, hearing of thefe Tumults in the the Sedi-=

City, and eafily guefiingat the Keafon and Caufe tio"^ ta-

of them, fent the Dukes of Exeter and Bucking- p^^;^"/^
ham with fome other Noblemen to join with ^\,^

'

the Mayor and Aldermen in punifhing fuch as Death,

were in hold for it feverely, that they might

be a Terror toothers;, but when the Commons
of the City heard of it, and that the faid Dukes

,

and Mayor were fet to try~tkem according to

their Commiffion, they.rofe agkjn, and threat-

ning the Judges, if tliey determin'd any thing

fevere againft them, fo frighted them, that they

left Giiild'Hall and departed, and fo nothing was

done that Day. But afterward the Mayor cal-

ling together a Common-Council took fuch ef-

fedual Courfe with the Wardens of the feveral

Companies, that all were ftill, and the Com-
miflloners had Liberty to fit in Guild- H.dl,whtx?:

they condemned feveral Perfons for this Riot,

Three of which were hanged atTibm-n, and the

reft fined.

The Qiieen, who was as fufpiciousand watch- Reg. 35,

ful as her Enemies were adive, was very bafie L/'y^
to counrermiae all their Contrivances and Plots ^

K.. Henrjt

and becaufe fhe had fome tears, that the City
\^'^cma

oi London was falfe to the Regallnterefts^^lhe t,,ccivEw-

caufed the King fo remove his Court from IVefi- try.

minjier to Coventry in ]Varwickfnre., yet under

the Pretence of taking the Air, and fpending
'

'

fome
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A. D. fomc time in tlic pleafant Paftimcs of Hawking

I4?6. and Hunting. Here in th? Intervals of their

Reg. 3vSpo'ts rtic and lier Council had many private

yjAr^ Meeting? to contrive the Ruin of the Duke of

Tork, and his two potent Confederates IVarwick

and Sal^hiry, as knowing, that as long as he

lived, and had fuch potent Friends to abet his

Claim to the Crown, it was impoITible that K.

Henry could quietly enjoy his Throne. Divers

Ways were propounded, but at length they a-

greed upon this, which they judged mofl plau-

The lible and likely to take eficd, viz.. That it

Ojieemnd (hould be pretended, that fome Matter of great

*',"^°""* Importance to the State had niiexpeftedly hap-

tr'ive°"i)- P^"''!' ^^fii^'h required the Council and Advice

Lords De- of the wifcll and iageft Peers of the Realm, and

ftruaion. that the King and Queen extreamly defired that

the Duke of York, and Earls of J-^.tnT/c^ and Salif-

hnry (hould be prcfent, with other Lords to con-

fult about it, and to that End the King fhould

lend to each of them a very kind and obliging

Letter under his Privy-beal to defire their At-

tendance and AlTiftance at Coventry upon a cer-

tain Day and Hour therein named, with a

Charge not to fail in their perfonal Appearance.

The Duke, and Earls believing all thefe fained

Pretences to be real, and having not the leaft

Sufpicion of Danger, fct forth at the time ap-

pointed to wait upon the King at his Com-

mands, as their Duty obliged them, but in the

Way they received a certain Information from

fome Friends, what Mifchief was really inten-

ded them, which they would hardly be able to

avoid if they ventured themfelves into the City.

Whereupon the Lords, who were furprized at

fuch bafeTrc-^f/^frj/jthoaght it belt to provide for

their own Safety, and fending their Retinue be-

fore them into Coventry., as tho' they themfelves

were coming, they fled every one to their Ca-

bles, viz.. the Duke of Torh to Wigmore in the

Marches of Wales., Salisbury tO Middleham in Rich-

rnondfliire., and Warwick to Cj/Zw, having contri-

ved and agreed at their Parting upon a fecret

Way of holding Correfpondence by Letters, till

they could meet again with greater Terror to

their Enemies. The Queen was not a little dif-

appointedat this their Retreat, andlofs of her

Prey, but was forced to fit down contented

with the Satisfaftion, that tho' fhe had not ob-

tained lier Defiie, yet fhe had fo terrified them,

that they were parted one from the other for

Safety, and fo were become lefs formidable

to her.

T*o Pro- ^" November in the Ifland of Portland not far

digies ap- from Weymouth in Dorfetjlnre was ken a Cock
pear in with a great Creit upon his Head, great red
Enpjjnd. Gills, and Legs half a yard long, who flood up-

on the Sea and crowed Three times, turning

himfelf every time a feveral way, and nodding
his Head towards the North^ South -dad Wefi^ he

was particoloured like a Phefant., and when he

had fo done he vanilhed. A little after there

was taken at Erithc within 12 Miles of London

Four wonderful FiQies, viz.. Two Whales., One
Sword-Fipi.,3nd a Fidi called Afors Morina. Thefe
Prodigies were a little amazing to all Men, and

fjch as would venture to prognollicate the Sig-

nification of them, gave it out, that they were
Fore-runners of Wars and TronhXts in England.,

^- ^'*' which after proved true.

'457' The DiiTentions which had for fome time been

ifQ'^ in England between the King and his Nobles,

rr/ince continuing and daily incrcaling, puttheFw;Wj
plunders King in Mind of revenging the Wrongs and In-
thc E»g- iuries, which France had fuffcrcd from the Enc-

lifl) :,
and tho' he could not pretend any Right A. D.

or Title to the Crown, nor hope to form an 1457.
Invafion with Succefs, yet he might endamage Reg. 35.
and plunder the Coafts without any Refiftance o-'Y^sJ
or great hazzard to his Men. And for this End
he caufed all fuitable Preparations to be made
both of Ships and Men againlt the Spring, which
when equipped and fitted out he divided into

Two Navies, and fent them to Sea under the

Command of William., Lord Pomiers., and Sir

Peter Breffy. At the Mouth of the Saine thefe

Two Fleets parted, and went the one Eaftward

and the other Weftward. Sir Petir Brcjfy., who
failed Eaft, coafled along the Shore of 5.'//7i".v and
Kent., but not daring to land, ftaid in the Dovsns

till they could get Information about the State

of thofe Counties, and being at length certi-

fied, that Sandwich was neither well Peopled

nor fortified, becaufe being htely infedcd with

the Plague, the Magillrates and mofl of the

chief People were remov'd out of it, and gone

to the neighbouring Villages and Towns j he

entred into the Haven, and pillag'd the Town,
taking fuch poor Stuff as was found therein,

and then haftned away, becaufe he heard

that the Country was riling upon them. The
Lord Pomiers, who took his Courfe Weft-
ward, in the mean time committed the like

Outrages in Devcnjhire^ in plundering and rob-

bing the Town oiFulneyov Forvey, (0) which

done, they both retsr'd into Eretagne, but hard-

ly with Prey enough to recompenfe the Charge

the French King had been at in letting them out.

While the frwc/) thus molelled theCoafls, the rhe^rofj

Scots., who ever join'd with the French againft invade

England., invaded the Border?, and entring ^^^"'^

Northnmberland in a good Body under the Com-
mand of their King, Jame II. burnt and plun-

dered feveral fmall Villages and Houfes. But

the Duke of York hearing of their Attempts,

got together a good Army, and halted with all

fpeed to drive them out of the Country, which

when the ScotsY\zA. Knowledge of, they imme-

diately return'd Home with little Profit to

themfelves, tho' they had done no fmall Dama-
ges to the £»^///I). Eefides thefe Troubles which

England fuffered from her Enemies Abroad, the

Diforders caufed by the Nobility at Home,
wrought no fmall Prejudices to it j for at the

fame time in the Northern Parts there happened

a great Fray between Sir Thomas Pieny, Lord ^ Frav

Egremont., and the Earl of S<;/;.f^«?/s Son, whom btnieen

the faid Lord hated for his Father's Sake, as being f''^ Lord

of the oppoiite Faftion to himfelf and Family,
fjf,',''"''"*

fell upon them and their Retinue in open Field, „f ^jjf.

and Hew and wounded many of their Followers, buiy\

and then fled. The King and Queen, tho' they Sons.

did not much diflike the Aftion m themfelves,

yet leaft by overlooking the Wrong, they fhould

provoke their Father and his Friends to any new-

Attempts, they gave out ftrift Orders for ap-

prehending the faid Lord, and ha«/ing taken

him, he was examined and tryed bcfoie ihc

King's Council, by whom he was found guilty

of an high Mifdemeanour, and condemned to

pay a large Fine to the Earl of Salisbury, and

becaufe he would not pay it, nor give hiin Se-

curity for the fame, was committed toA^cirgatc, The Lord

with his Brother Sir Richard Piercy, who was l''^''^^^^

guilty of the fame Riot, but whether thro' the
™^'_"bu*c

Negligence of the Keeper, or by the Wcaknefs Scapes,

of the Prifon, in a little time after he made his Reg. %6.

Efcape, and let out feveral other Prilbners u ith t^'VNJ
him, to the great Trouble of the Sheriffs of

London., who were oblig'd to find them out again

( 1 Fonrji is in Comwill.
The
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The Lord Egremont kept himfelf private for a

while, but at length by his Friends obtaia'd his

Pardon, and Releafe of his Fine of the King,

and fo was reftor'd to his Liberty. Not long

after the like DifTention happen'd between the

Young Duke of Smyicrfct and Sir John NevH, the

Earl of Sallshary^s Son, who met at Salisbury

v/ith large Retinues, and threatned each other

with Slaughter and Deftruftion, but by the Vi-

gilance and Care of the Mayor, who kept Ilrong

Watches and Guards upon both Parties, they

were hindred fo long from joyning, that by the

Mediation of Friends their Anger was pacified

and no harm followed at that time. Thus was
Engla?id miferably haralTed at Home and Abroad
thro' her own Divilions, and Ihe that was fo

lately formidable to all her Neighbours, was
made a Prey to the Meaneft of them.

Soon after the Feaft of St. Michael in this

Year began the Troubles of that learned and

godly Divine Reginald Feacock, then Bifliop of

Chkhefier. He had for many Years lived in ve-

ry great Reputation for his Holinefs and Piety,

and for the promoting of the Truth of the Gof-

pel had wrote feveral Books, which he entitl'd,

I. Oftht Chrifiiun Religion in generaL X. Of AIar~

riage. 3. Of the jaji expreffing of the Holy Scripture

in 7 hrce Tarts. 4. The Donet of Chriflian Religion.

5. The Follower of the Donet. 6. A Book ofFaith.

•^. The Book filling the Four Tables. 8. The Book of

Worjljipping. 9. The Provoker of Chrijtian Men.
10. The Book ofCounfel. Bciides thefe Writings

which were intended chiefly for the Benefit of

the People, he had moved feveral Queftions in

theUniverfities about x!^z Annates., Petez-pence,

and the Jurifdictionof the Pope which he exer-

cifed here in England., and delivered his Opini-

on freely concerning them, but no ways in Fa-
vour of the Pope. He is alfo faid to have pi-

tied the Ignorance of the People fo much, that

he fpent many Years Labour in tranflating the

Bible into the Englifi} Tongue. By all thefe

Things he very much angred the Hierarchy, but

nothing was attempted againft him fo long as

his great Patron, and Favourers of his Piety and
Learning lived Humphrey, Duke of Gloucelier, by

whofe Means he was firfl made Bifhop of St.

Afaph, and then of Chichefier. But foon after

that good Duke was murthered, the Bifhop was
then expofed to his Enemies, who reading over

his Books and picking up his Aflertions delive-

red in his Difputations brought an heavy Charge
of Herelie, and other Crimes againft him to

Thomas Bourchier, then Arch-bifhop of Canterbu-

ry, who being a Perfon zealous for the Papal

Grandure and Power was forward and adfive in

the Profecution of him. This Arch-bidiop be-

gan his Procefs againft him Otlober 12. fending

out a Citation to all Perfons who had any thing

Heretical and Erroneous to charge the faid Bi-

Ihop o{ Chichefier with, to appear before him
within 20 Days after Sum moiis, to fpeak, pro-

pound, alledge and affirm fully and fufficiently

in Writing whatfoever they had to fay againft

him, ftriftly forbidding all Perfons as well of

the Clergy as Laity in the mean time to in-

veigh againft any Propofitions laid down by the

faid Bifhop in his Books fo long as the Exa-

mination of them was depending in the Arch-
bifliop's Court. Upon the Day appointed not

only the Enemies of the Bilhop, but the Bilhop

of Chichefier himfelf, being as valiant for the

Truth as his Enemies were furious againft him,

appeared before the Arch-bifhop, and the Di-
vines and Lawyers belonging to bis Court at

Lambeth. The Articles laid to his Charge by
his Adverfaries were thefe, viz. That he had
in his Books, Works and Writings afTerted ma-
ny Herefies and erroneous Doftrines contrary to
the true Catholick and Apoftolick Faith : As,
I . That it is not neceffarily to he believed, that Je-
fus Chriji after his Death defcended into Hell.

1. That it is not neceffary to Salvation to believe

in the Holy Catholick Church. 3. Or in the Com-
munion ofSaints. 4. That it is not neceffary to Sal-

vation to believe the Body of Chrift to be materially

prefent in the Sacrament. 5. That the univerfal
Church may err in Matters of Faith. 6. That it

is not neceffary to Salvation to believe, that what
every general Council doth ordain, approve or de-
termine (liould be holdcn and approved by all Chri-

fiians. Other Opinions and erroneous AfFerti-

ons he was charged with, as that he faid, That
the Office of a Chriflian Biflwp is chiefly to preach
the Word of Cod ; That Bifhops who bought their

Admiffion to their Sees of the Bifliop of R.ome did
fin ^ That no Man is bound to obey or believe the

Determinations of the Church of Rome ; That the

wilful begging Friers were an idle and needlefs Or-
der ; That Spiritual Perfons ought not to have any
Temporal Pcffeffwns ; And that perfonal Tithes were
not due by the Law of God, But thefe laft with
many of the like Nature were imputed to him
to blacken his Name, and make his Condemna-
tion feem deferved. The former Six were in
all probability the Articles proved upon him
out of his Books, Sermons and Difputations,

when he was brought before the Arch-bilhop
in his Confiftory, and thefe he defended very
ftreauoufly and boldly in the Prefence of the
Arch-bifhop and many great Lords, but at

length partly by Menaces and Threats, and
partly by Flattery, and Perfwafions, he was
prevailed withal by his Brethren the Bilhops to

recant his Opinions, which he did Decemb.^.

at St. Paul's Crofs in the Englifh Tongue, con-

fenting that his Books fhould be burnt as a Ter-
ror to others, and exhorting all Men prefent to

give no Belief to any of the Doftrines delivered

in them. But tho' he recanted, yet he was not

thought by the Bifhops themfelves to renounce

his Errors heartily, and therefore he was not

only deprived of his Bifhoprick, but kept in

Prifonall the remaining part of his Life, where
whether he died of Trouble and Grief,or was de-

ftroy'd by his Enemies is uncertain, but fure it

is he lived not long after, {p )
King He?iry and his Council obferving, that

notwithftanding feveral Provocations had been

given the Lords to rebel by the Queen and her

Friends, yet they retained a great Defire of

Peace, as they had teftified partly by their li-

ving quietly upon their Eftates, and partly by

fending their Friends to him to mediate for an

Agreement, removed to London about Chrifimas,

and foon after his Arrival fummoned a great

Council, and there freely and openly declared,

That fince he perceived that the Divifions which
of late had happened between himfelf and fome
of the chief of his Nobles had been the only En-
couragement to the Scots and French to mo-
left and invade his Kingdom the laft Summer,
and would ftill more embolden them to do the

like, if thefe Home-Animolities continued, it

was his Delire, that a Reconciliation fhould be

made with all convenient Speed, promiling up-

on his Salvation, that no Injuries done to his

Perfon or Friends fhould beany Impediment to

a perfeft Amity between them, but at their De-
fires all Things fhould be forgotten and forg"

A.D.
1457.

Reg. 35.

His OpI-
nions al-

ledg'd a"'

gainft

Here-^
cants his

Opinionso

A.D,
1458-

K. Henry
returns to

London,

and offers

a Recon-
ciliation

with the

Lords.

( p ) He was confin'd firii to his own Houfe, and then he had leave co retire to an Abby, where he had a Penfioa
liftn dhiii) forhis Maintenance:.

veHj
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A. D. ven, and the Duke of York and his Friends ta-

1458. ken into cfpecial Favour and Love, that fo the

Reg. 35. N.nion might unanimoully oppofe its Enemies.

C/VNJ The King, who was at all times a Stranger

to Difiimulation, was immediately by all the

Council judged to fpeak thefe Things with his

iifual Candour, and out of a pure Defireof the

Peace of the Nation, and therefore purfuant to

his Order certain Perfons of Qiiality, who were

judged fitted to mediate between the King and

the Dukeof 7"o?Hor their Gravity and Modera-

tion, were difpatched to the Lords of the York

Faction, to command them to repair to the

King's Court without Delay, there to treat and

confult with the King about a Pacification of all

The Parties for the good of the Publick. ThisMef-
Lurds ac- f^ge was accepted by the Lords with great Rea-

^?^l^^ dinefs, and accordingly on the 15th Day of Ja-

oKntJ """'''''y ^^^^ ^'^'^^ °^" Sdi^bH-ry with a Retinue of 500

cnne 'to Men arrived in London^ and lodged by the King's

Lattion. Appointment at his own Houfe, called the Har-

bour^ an-1 on the i6i\\ of the fame Month came

the Duke oiTork with a Train of 400 Men, and

took up his Refidence at Bainard's-Caftle. Soon

after him came the Dukes of Exeter^ Bucking-

ham and Somerjh with a mighty Throng of At-

tendants, viz.. 800 Men, and had their Lodg-

iags ordered them without T.'mple-Bar. Next

arrived the Earl of NonhHrnberland, the Lord

Egrsmont^ and the Lord Clifford with a Train of

1
500 Men, and had their Quarters allotted 'era

in the Suburbs of the City. The Earl of War-

vsickj who was Captain of Calli^^ and relided

there, required a greater Time to prepare and

come over, and therefore came up to London not

till February 14. but appeared with thegreatelt

Splendour, having 600 Men to attend him, all

in Red Jackets with White ragged Staves em-

broidered on them behind and before, and made
his Abode in the Black-Friers. When all the

Lords were arrived, the King and Queen fol-

lowed on yt/^rc/j 17. with averyftrong Guard

and Attendance, and lodged in the Bifhop's Pa-

lace. And tho' the King and his Council had

well provided, that the two Fadions might be

fo feparated, viz.. the one in the Suburbs, and

the other in the City, that there might happen

no Quarrels between them ^
yet leafl; any un-

expedted Difference (liould arife, the Mayor and

Magiltracy of the City were order'd to keep up

a Body of -{ooo armed Men to maintain the

Peace indifferently between them, who accor-

dingly Day and Night kept a ftrift Guard, and

rode up and down the Suburbsand City with

them to prevent all Diforders which might a-

rife. The King and iiis Nobles on the one part

held their Coniultations apart at firft in the

Chcifter-hoHfe at Wcfimniftcr., and the Duke of

York with his Party met at BUick-Fricrs to de-

bate upon fuch Conditions of Peace as they

fliould agree to accept, and when Things were

fettled among themfelves the Arch-bifiiop and

Biffiops, who perfwaded both Parties to mode-

rate Terms,brought 'em to a Communication to-

gether, and at length after many Debates and

hot Coatclts on both bides, thov promifcd to for-

get all Wrongs and Injuiics done on either Side,

and to be Friends to each other, and obedient

to the King, but upon tlicfe Conditions, which

being fet down in Writing were ligned, fealed

and delivered by both Parties A:t,vch 23. and

were to this EfTcdf, vi-z..

Arildes I. That the Duke of York and Earls of War-
ot' Agree- n„v^ and Salisbury fliould fettle 40 /. a Year iijion

meat be-
^^^ ^|,{jy ^f ^t. yJlb.ius for ever, for Suffrages

Kin? and ajid Obits to be kept, cmd Alms to be employed

Lords.

for the Souls ofEdmund, D]i}it of Somerfct, Hen- ji. D.
ry. Earl of Nbrthumherl.md, and Thomoi., Lord 1458.
Clifford, with the reft of the King's Friends, who Reg. 35.

were llain in the Battel of St. Mbans, which tVW;
Lords were declared faithful Subjects to the

King at their Deaths, as well as the Duke of York
^

and Earls of IVarrvick and Salisbury.

II. That the Duke of York fliould pay ElcAnor^

Dutchcfs of Somerfet, and Duke /:^fw>7 her Son,

the Sum of 5000 Marks to be divided as the

King fliould think convenient among the youn-

ger Children of the faid Dutchcfs, and the Earl

of Warwick 2000 Marks to the Lord Clifford to

bediftributed among his younger Brethren and
Sifl:er by the King.

III. That whereas Sir Tfcc»j4i Ticrcy, the Lord
Egrtmont, and Richard Fiercy, Sons oftheCoun-
tefs of Northmnberland were fined to pay to the

Earl of Salisbury, his Wife and Sons, Thom.u and
John Nevill 14800 Marks for Trefpaffes found
by Richard Bingham and Ralph Tool the King's

Judges to be done to the faid Earl of Sainhury

and his Sons, it was agreed, that the faid Sums
fliould be releafed by thera to the faid Offen-

ders, yet upon Condition, that the Lord Egre-

mont and his Brethren ihould enter into a Re-
cognifance in Chancery to keep the Peace with

the faid Earl of SaUsbury, his Wife, Children,

Servants and Tenants, and the faid Earl fliould

difcharge the Tenants of the Earl of Northum-
berland and Lord Egremom from their Obligati-

ons to ftand to their Order and Government.
IV. That all Variances,Difcords and Debates,

all Controveriies, Appeals and Adions perfonal,

that are or have been between any of the faid

Lords and their Servants fliall be for ever de-

termined and ended, faving to every one their

Title, Aftion and Right to all Arrerages of

Rents, Services, Accounts, Detinues or Debts

due by any Contractor Deed, and thatRelea*

fes fliould be given to each other accordingly.

J V. That if any Adion, Suit or Quarrel chan-

ced between any of the Servants or Tenants of

the faid Lords for any Matter or Thing, that

none of the faid Lords fliould fupport, main-

tain or aid the Perfons fo fuing, but uie their

utmofl: Endeavours to bring them to Peace and

Quietnefs.

VI. That if any Party complained of the

Breach of this Agreement he ihould not bring

his Adion, unlefs the King's Council fee jult

Caufe to allow it.

VII. That if any Variance arofe about the-

Recoguifances, Releafes or Acquittances be-

tween the Council of both Parties, it fliall be

determined by the two Chief Juftices.

VIII. That whereas the Perfons bound in

Chancery by this Award were obliged to obey

it in great Sums, the King fliould not pardoa

them without theConfentof the Party aggrie-

ved; and if they were recovered, the King

fliould have one Moiety and the Coraplainaui;

the other.

This Award and Agreement was fealed with

the Great Seal at the King's Palace of IVeftmin-

ficr, March 24. in the Thirty Six Year of the

King's Reign j and the next Day being openly

proclaini'd and publifli'd, was received with

univerfal Joy, and a folemn Proccllion celebra- a Fr, cef-

ted by the King and Court, within the Cathe- fionaft^r

dral Church of St. Fatd in London, in Teltimo- '''^ ^p'*

ny of their Thankfulnefs to God for this happy " "

Union. In this Procelfion all Things were con-

triv'd to declare a perfcdt Annty between

the Factions j for before the King, went the

Duke of Somtrfet, and Earl of i.-diihnry Hand
La
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ji. D. in Hand •, the next the Duke of Exeter, and

14^8. Earl ot IVarmck^ and fo on, the one of the

Reg. z6. one Faftion, and the other of the other, being

•^/•V^O ioin'd together. Tlie King came behind them
in his Regal Robes, and the Crown on his Head \

and after him the Duke of Tork leading the

Qiicen, who was very familiar with him, as if

fhe had a real Favour for him ^ but as fhe was
always a great Artift at DilTimulation, fo fhe

never moreufed it than at this Junfture, when
it oaglic to have been quite laid afide, as the

following Tranfaftions will evidently flievv.

All Things being thus concluded, the Lords

parted from the King and Queen with all out-

warn Signs of Friendlhip ^ and the Duke of

Tork and Earl of Sdishury went to Tork, but the

Earl of Warwick ftaid at the Court a while

about the Bulinefs of Callis, and about Witfitn-

Earlof fj^f paired over to his Charge. While he con-
Wi'v':'^ tinued there, he went out with Fourteen of

^tmii)'^
the King's Ships, (for he was alfo made Admi-

Ships.
'^^ °^ '^^^^ Narrow seas) to fcour the Coafts, and

met with a Fleet of Spaniardshd^a with Mer-
chandize, but well furnifh'd for their Defence.

The Earl was not able to deal with them, yet

being unwilling to part with fo rich a Prey, he

refolv'd to encounter them, and fo began the

Fight, which they as refolutely maintain'd

againll them. The Battel continued almoll two
Days, but at laft determm'd in Favour of the

Earl, who took Six of their Ships laden with

Wine, Oil, Wax, Iron and other rich IVIer-

chandrzes, worth loooo Pounds Sterlings and

funk and put to flight Twenty-fix more, having

flain a looo of their Men in the Fight, and ta-

ken many Prifoners, with the Lofs of not above

an 100 Men. This Viftory not only increafed

the Fame of this great Earl, but by his gene-

rous Temper in carrying {q) over into Eng-
land the Goods he had taken ; he caufed thofe

Things to be fold for a Shilling which before

would have colt Two.
Among this Fleet of the Spaniards were Five

Genoa's Carricks, of which Three were taken
;

and the other Two which fled Home, bringing

The Ci- the News of the Lofs, incenfed the Ge-noefes to

voef^s revenge it upon fuch EngUjl] Ships as they could

£>w*"'^
light on, which not long after they did in this

SMpsfand banner. One Sturmyne, a BriftoL Merchant,

are pu had been travailing fome Years in dive rsCoun-
riiaied for tries of the Levant, and Other Eaflern Parts,
"• from whence he was returning with rich Mer-

chandizes, and as was faid , brought green

Pepper and other Spices with him, to have fet

and fown in England. The Genoefes having In-

telligence of his Return, laid wait for his Ship,

and taking it, fpoiled it of all its Goods, and
feveral others with it. The News of this Action
being heard of by the King and his Council, an
Order was fentout to feize all the Merchant
Genoefes in London, and commit them to the

Fleet, till they could find fufficient Security to

anfwer the Damages done by their Country-
Men to the Englifii Merchants ; and becaufe they

did not or could not do it, they were made to

pay 5000 Marks for the Damages done to Stur-

myne and this Realm, and then difmiffed their

Imprifonment.
Printing In this Year Hillorians fay, that Printing be-

"'^(fr k S^" *° appear in Publick, which had lain hid

this Y.^ar.
^tio"^ Ten Years, after this Manner. One John

'

Faiiftiu, a Goldfmith and Citizen of Mentz.,

having cafually engraven fome Letters upon a

Piece of Metal, laid Ink upon them, and finding

they made a fair Impredlon, fram'd them into x D
Words, and fo arriv'd at fome Probability of , ,

g'

improving it into a more fpecdy Way of put- Re„ ,5.
ting out Books, which he communicated to cer- ^JT-^J
tain Friends of his of the fame City, -viz.. John
Ciithcmburgc and Peter Schaff'erd, yet with an In-

junction to keep it fecret for a Time, that they
might improve it. John Cuthemberge being a

Man of a more publick Spirit, could^not endure
to keep fo ufeful an Art private long, and there-

foie this Year began with Fanfiu.i to exercife it

in publick at Strasburg, and by imparting the
Knowledge of it to the Inquilitive, he was a
Means, that it not only was much improv'd by
others, but was carried into feveral Parts of
Europe, as Rone, by Conradits Galius, a Germa):,

and to England by William Caxton, a Mercer of
London, who introduced it into the Abbey of
IVeftminJter in 1471, and afterward it fpread it

felf into many other f/glijlj Monafteries.

The Earl of IVarwhk abont A^ichaelmas re- n „ ,

turn'd into England, and remain'd about the ^y^/^
Court, moving and carrying on divers Affairs, a Qiur-

as well in reference to the Publick as belonging rel be.

to his own Charge. In November it happen'd, f^s^" Jfi»

that as he fat in Council in the Palace-Royal at
s:^rvanri

Wejlminfier, one of the King's Servants affront- and a

ing a Yeoman of the Earl's Attendants, they Yeoman

fell to Blows, and the Earl's Servant having of £'"?

forely hurt and wounded the King's, he fled to ^f '
°.^^

fecure himfelf. The King's Guards and other
""'""

of his menial Servants, feeing their Fellow-

Servant harm'd, and the Offender efcaped, re-

fleded upon the Earl his Mafter, as an Enemy
to the Court and King, and fince they could not

be avenged of his Servant, refolv'd to have

amends of his Mafter, as being an Encourager
of him in the Attempt-, and watching him
when he return'd from the Council- Chamer to

his Barge, fuddenly fet upon him and his Reti- ^^^
nue, the Yeomen with Swords, and the Cooks £arl of

and Black-Guard with Spits and Fire-forks. Wirwick

The Earl's Men made as good a Defence as they sff.uiired

could, while their Mafter, not without great
^"j'n&et

Danger, by the Help of his Friends got into the J^^^c.
Barge, and fled into the City of London, but

many of them were dangeroufly wounded and
hurt. The Queen fhewed more than ordinary

Concern in this Affair, and as tho' flie had been

engaged to make good the Qiiarrel, (which
fome from thence believed fhe was the Mover
of) commanded that the Earl fhould be appre-

hended and imprifoned in the Tower, where fhe

determin'd to have put a Period to his Life.

This the Earl being advertifed of by fome of

his Friends, feared to ftay longer in the City,

and therefore departing to Warwick, he took his

Journey into Torkjliire, where he found the

Duke of Tork and his Father, to whom he de-

clared the Occafion of his coming, and what
Danger he had efcaped from the Qiieen and her

Servants, (/) which malicious Intention, as

he thought, was not to be palfed over without

juft Refentmentsi and he would leave it to

their Judgments to take fuch Methods to do it

as were proper, while he fliould go over to

Callis to fecure that important Garnfon ^ for it

was not to be doubted, but the Qiieen would
endeavour all fhe could to wreft it out of his

Hands, and put it under the Command of fome
of her Friends, and fo he poftcd away with all

fpeed thither, and was rcceiv'd by the Garrifou

with Joy, and all due Refpect to his Authority,

He was fcarcely arriv'd there, and put Things

C j) He carried his Booty to dllu, and return'd not to England till new Troubles caU'd him thither. BoH p 648,
( r) 'i;his Accident happsn'd before he took the Booty, see Hoi. Page 648.

Vol. I. H h h ill
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in good order for his own Security, but the

Qjieen, who imagin'd that the E.ul of War-

wick had raifed this Stir to begin a new Quarrel,

and ^Qt the Crown upon the Duke of Torkh

Head, by the Advice of the Duke of Somerfet

and Bi:chn([ham, fent a Meilenger with an Or-

der under the I'rivy-Seal to him, that he Oiould

refign the Captain's-OiBce of C:///>, becaufc flie

had given that Charge to the Duke of Somerfet^

whom the King inf-ended fhortly to fend over

thither. But the Earl oilVarwick replyM, T/wf

he WAi made 'Captain of Callis by yluthority of Par-

iiament^ and would not refign his Charge hut into

their Hands that gave it him, and therefore could

not obey the Kings Scaly bccanfe he was accountable

for fe doing to him in Parliament •, and fo he held

out theGarrifonagainft her. Whilethefe Things

\\ere done at Callis, the Duke of York and the

Earl of Salisbury, with their Friends, entred

into a deep Confukation about the Ailault of-

fer'd to the Earl of Warwick by the King's Ser-

vants, and coadudtd, That this Diforder proceed-

ed purely from the Otieens Malice to them, who

'encouraged her Servants to flay the Earl of War-

wick, that they might be the more eafily Jupprejfed

and deftroyed ; and that now fince Oaths and Pro-

fes were of no Force with the Queen and her Friends,

but even the facred Pretences of Peace and Friend-

(J]ip were made ufe of to draw them morefeeiirely into

their Snares, it was high time for them tofland upon

their own Guard, and with Sword in Hand to de-

mand Satisfa^ionfor the' Injury intended, fo that if

they would not hearken to Reafon, they might be

brought to it by Force. And to this End, it was

agreed. That the Earl of Salisbury fhould take

fuch Troops of their Attendants as were in

readinefs, which amounted to a Body of about

5000, and fliould go up to London to the King,

and put up his Complaints of the Wrong done

to his Son the Earl of Warwick^ contrary to

the late Agreement made between himfelf and

[(is Lords, and demand the Satisfadlion in Rea-

fondue-, which if granted, he would lay down
his Arms j but if denied, their future Adions
would be juftiiiable in the Sight of all Men. The
Earl of Salisbury according to this Plan began

his March from Aliddleham Callle a little after

Candlemas, and took his way thro' Lancafliire, to

go towards London-^ which, tho' the furtiieft

Way about, yet he hoped to augment his

Troops there. The Duke of York in the mean
time was to raife another Army, and as Occa-

fion required to go to meet him, and fo joyntly

oppofe their Enemies, if they ftood upon the

Defence of the Qiiarrel. The Qiieen who kept

a watchful Eye upon all the Motions of the

Lords, and at the firft Beginning of this Contefl

imagin'd, that the Earl of Warwick had pur-
pofely raifed this Combuftion to fet the Crown
on the Duke o\Tork\ Head, thought it now un-

nccclfary to talk of any Parleys, and therefore

by the Advice of her two chief, but enraged
Counfellors the Dukes of Somerfet and Bucking-

ham contrived to fupprefs them by Force, and
to this End, difpatchcd Orders in the King's

Name to James Touchet Lord y4udley, who was
a very potent Man in thofe Countries, thro'

which the Earl of Salisbury was to march, to

raife an Army with all fpced, and by furprize

to apprehend him: And that fhc might cugage
many Gentlemen of thofe Parts toaflilb him with
their Perfoiis and Intercfls in this Attempt as

.(lie could, fhe fent down to feveral of them a

Badge of her Favour and their Loyalty, a white
embroidered Swan, which they iliouid wear in

1 okcn of their Love to the King. By thcfc

Arts llie drew fo many to her Party, that the

Lord Audley, who profecuted his CommilEoa j4. D.
with due Zeal and Expedition, got together a 1459.
Body of 1 0000 Men out of Cheflnre and Shop- Reg. 57.
Oiire in a very Ihort Time, and ranked them in L/^vNJ
Order of Battel, ready to receive him. The
King and Queen hearing in what Readinefs the Reg. 38.

Lord Judley was to encounter their Enemies, Ky-^T^
came down towards him to be under his Guard
as it were, and the King remain'd at Coleshill in

Warwickflnrc^ but the Queen Jay at EccUfalc in

Staffordfliire, expefting a good Event of this

Undertaking. The Lord Audley and his Spies a Battel

had Intelligence of the Earl of Salisbury s Mo- between

tions, and hearing that he drew near him, ran- ^^^ ^"^'^

ged his Men upon Blore- Heath, near Draiton in '^"f^'J'
ri n 1 u T~ 1 ,- J 3nd the
Shropjh/re, where the Earl was to pais, ready to £3^1 of

receive him. The Earl of Salisbury not fufpecV Stlisburi.

ing this Oppolition, was furpriz'd at the firft

Sight, but confidering, that his Retreat would
be difgraceful to him, refolv'd to abide the

Battel, tho' much inferior in Strength, and
pitched his Camp in the Front of his Enemy ; a
fmall River, but pretty deep, being between
them, and fo remain'd the following Night. In

the Morning, which was St. Teclah Day, the

Earl of Salisbury caufed his Men to Ihoot a great

Flight of Arrows upon the Lord jiudleyh

Camp, and then ordered them to make a Re-
treat, as tho' they intended to fly ; which when
the Lord Dudley faw, he commanded his Men
to pafs over the River, and purfue them, gi-

ving charge to them to take the Earl of Salisbury

if poffible, alive or dead, as the Queen had or-

der'd him ; which they accordingly obeyed :

but in the Hurry and Confulion, before Half
the Army was gotten over, the Earl of Salif-

bury and his Men return'd in good Order upon
the Lord Judley's Army, and fell upon them
with great Fury, which tho' they couragioufly

oppofed, yet thro' Diforder and Surprife, they

were after a fharp Battel routed, and the Lord
Dudley and all his chief Captains {lain, with

above 2400 common Soldiers. In this Fight

were the Two Sons of the Earl of Salisbury, Sir Tlie Earl

John Nevill and Sir Thomas Nevill dangeroully
""^fJl^'

wounded, and going into a neighbouring Town sons a-
for Cure, were fet upon by fome of the Queen's ken Prl-

Friends, and taken Prifoners, with Sir Thomas loners,

Harrington, who accompanied them, and allof j^i''j'

them carried to Chejler Caltle •, which Misfor-

tune was a fad Allay to the Victory in the Earl

of Salisbury's Mind, becaufe he knew that the

Qiicen would immediately put them to death,

unlcfs they were delivered ; which bappen'd

as foon almoft asdelir'd
i
for the Townfmen,

who themfelves were well affedted to the Duke
of Tork, having received a MelFage from tht

March-Men of Wales, That unlefsthcy wereforth'

with releafed, they would come and pull down the

Caftle ; were glad of the Pretence to fet thcin

at Liberty, and fo font them away to their Fa-

ther, who welcomM ihcm with all Jny.

Ihe Duke of Tork having receiv'd the News Duke of

of this Vidory, refolvcs no longer to conceal t^otV re-

his Intention ; and lince the King and Queen ''|!^'^^,g°

fought his Ruin, as a Competitor with them q-o^vIT

for the Crown, he dctermin'd either to get it, and gi-

or pcrilh in the Attempt ; and upon tliat Ac- thers an

count haftens to meet the Earl of Salisbury, that Army,

they might join their Forces together, and take

all neccllary Couries to augment their Army fo

as to fear no Oppolition, which tbcy after Con-

fukation did, by fending into all Pjitsof WVr/,
Shropfliirc, and other Counties in the Marches
of it. They wrote alio to Callis to the Earl of

Warwick, to bring over to their Aililtance Jbme
Troops of his molt experieac'd Soldiers, which

he
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he did, under tlie Command of Andrew Trollof^

and John Blunt, Two Captains of great Expe-

rience and approved Policy in the late Wars in

Normandy and Guien ; which all being united in-

to one Body, aflembled in OBoher^ and encamped

at Ludlow in Shropjhire. The King had Intelli-

gence of the Lords's Proceedings, and that he People fearing a bad Ifl'ue of their Rebellion,

might put a Stop to their further Defigns, fent and defiring now to provide for their own Safe-

out CommilTions into all Parts of the Nation

where he had any Friends, to raife an Army
with all fpeed to fupprefs them; which he had

put out his Proclamation , That whofocver ^. D.
would lay down their Arms, and come over to 1459.
him and beg Mercy, fhould be pardoned for this Reg. 38.

Attempt. Which Aft of Grace being heard in o^/'\J
the Duke of York's Camp, begat a great Difcon- ''' l'|>r^""

tent and Murmurmg, the Generality of the ^j"*^!^,'^"!^^

ma-^ethe
provide tor tlieir own bate- Rebels

Trollop and Blmt with their Califan Troops, 'ayciown

The
Lords's

Anfwcr.

A Letter

from the

Lords.

were amaz'd to fee themfelves engag'd againft ^Z'*'''

their King, whom they always had lerved, and

no great Difficulty to do, becaufe many out of in whofe Pay they ftill were^ for the Earl of

Love and Duty to the King, but more out of
j

Warwick, who fent them over, had not decla-

Fear of the Qiieen, flock'd to his Standard, fo
I

red to them the Reailon of their coming; wherc-

that he had gathered a mighty Army in a ftiort ! fore as foon as they fav/ where they were, they

Sp.^ce. With it the King in PeiTon, accompa- I fied the next Night to the King's Army, and

nied with the Dukes oi Buckingham, £x(?f(?r, ; advertifed him of the Duke of I'or/^'s Delign, to

and Somerfet, and others of the Nobility, who Tet upon his Camp fudde.ily, that he might at-

were. Favourers of the Lancafirian Line, march- I once dellroy the King aud his People ; and by

ed forwards towards the Lords, and came to
|

their Example drew many others to do the like,

IVorceJler, where flaying a whileto refrefh their ! which much lefTened the Lords's Forces. This
,

Army, it was after fome Confultation agreed, ! fudden Defertion of the Captains, in whom The

That a MelPengcr of fome Account fhould be ; they put much Confidence, and of many of their ^'l''^.^!

fent to the Earls and Duke, to offer them a free \ People, was a Difcouragement to the Loids t0j.^g1^j,"^j.^

and general Pardon of all their Offences, if they
j
attempt any Thing further. They faw their ^y ^lU

would lay down their Arms, and become obe-
| Counfels betray 'd, their befl: Soldiers gone, and fly,

dient Subjefts. The Bifhop of Salisbury, ^/-
: the Remainder not willing to fight, and thought

chard Beaiichamp, was the Perfon thought fit- 1 it in vain to run the certain Danger of Life, and

teft to be employed in this Affair ; and accord-
| {b they refolv'd to provide for their own Safety,

ingly was fent to them wiih a Meffage of Par-
j

and depart. The Duke ofYork with his Younger
don, which he delivered to them with the Gra- , Son Edmund, Earl of Rutland, fled privately in-

vityand Serioufnefs of a Prelate. The Lords ; to Wales, and from thence failed into Ireland^

gave no Anfwer till they had confulted among
j

where he was received with an univerfal Joy.

themfelves, and then by the Earl of Warwick
|
The /n/?? offering him to live and die with him,

reply'd. That they dare not truft to the King^s Far- 'as if he had been their Natural Prince.
,
The

don, becaufe they had feveral Fardons before, and
\
Earl of March, the Duke of 2o?Fs Eldefl Son

thofeconfirm''dbyFarliament,andyetjoimd_^them[and. Heir Apparent, accompanied with the

ot no Security to them, but rather a Snare taidraw
\
Earls of Salisbury and Warwick, and Sir John

them into Danger of their Lives, as the lane Affault IWenleck, went into Devonfnre, where by the

upon the Earl of Wavwick- manifefly Jhewtfd, by Help of Jahn Dinham, Efq; afterwards Trea-

which be had perijlied^ had not God wonderfully pre-
\
furer of England m Henry the Seventh's Days,

fervid him. Yet if any Way could be devifed for
j

they bought a Ship at E.xmouth for an 1 1 o Marks,

their Safety, to which they might truft without fail,
\
and failed into Gernfey, and fo to Cnllis, where

they were ready to fibmit to his Grace, andfuefor \ being let in at a Poltern by Sir William Nevilt,

his Favour. Ihis Anfwer being brought to the
1
Lord Falcoabridge, the Earl orWa-'-wick^ Uncle,

King by the Bifhop, did not at all pleafe him, '' who kept the Town and Caftle, they were

and thereupon he commanded his Standard to joyfully received by their Friends. The News
advance towards them ; but before he and his of their Flight being carried to the King's

Army arriv'd at their Camp, he received a Let-
|

Cam.p, he fent out fome Troops of Horfemea

terfrom the Lords, declaring. That as they had to ])uri'\}Q them, but all was in vain, they weie

heretofore given Demonftrations, that they o«/y ' got out of their Reach and out of Danger. As
fought the Profperity of his Majefty and the Nation, I for the private Soldiers, who by the Retreat of

7Viih the Security of their own Ferfons and Eftates,', their Leaders,were left to the King's Mercy,they

fo, if they knew their own Hearts, they intended no-
j

were all pardoned and fent Home, except fome

thing elfe by being now in Arms, and therefore they
j

few, who being remarkable for their Forward-

kept themfelves in the furtheft Parts of the Nation,
j

nefs in this Rebellion, were fome of them fined,
^j^^,^^

not with any ill Defign, but to abide hps Majeftfs
' and Others hang'd and quarter'd, The Town

j,^|s ^x^,

coming, that they might in all humble, and fubmif-
\
of Ludlow, which belonged to the Duke of York, cyted.

five Manner beg his Grace and Favour, and have
j
and had lided with him in this Rifing, was

all Grievances redreffed ; and tho' they were twjuftly
\

plunder'd and robb'd to the very Walls. In the

and untruely defamed as Traitors and Rebels, and
\
Caflle the King took the Dutchefs of York with

thsir LordJhipsandTenantsrobb'dafulfpoii'd,againft\ hev Two Youngeft Sons, whom he fent to be

hi-s Peace and Laws, yet they were fo tender1/f the
i kept under Confinement by the Dutchefs of

Efufon of Chriflian Blood, that they would not ^. Buckingham her Sifter. And the Duke of Tcr,^

ftand up in their own Defence till Ncseffity compelled
\ and his Sons, with the Earls of Warwick and

them ; and therefore bejought him te accept thitn as < Salisbury were proclaim'd Traitors to the King,
his true and faithful Subjt^s, and bssur their Com-

, Enemies to their Country, and Rebels to the

plaints and Anfwers to the Calumnies of their Ad-
j
Crown : And then having made the Earl of

verfaries, that the Nation may be 7eftored to its

Quiet, and they to their Eftates. This Letter

bears OateO^tober 10. and isfubfcribed, R.York.

R. Warwick, R. Salisbury.

The King having read this Letter, was not

much better fatisfied, but gave a Second Order
for his Army to march towards th esn, till com-
ing within half a Mile of the Haemy, they

vitched their Carapj and the King, immediately

Northumberland and the Lord Clifford, Wardens
and Keepers of the Northern Parts of England.^

as his trufty and mofl faithful Friends, and

Henry, the new Duke of Somerfct, Captain of
Callis, he began his Journey towards London.

When K. Henry was come to Coventry in his
^.^

way Home, he call'd his Parliament to meet pj'^^^^-

"

there Novemb.io. and being inet they ^tfjnted tnenc, its

of High-Treafon,. Richard, Duke of Tarl.^ and Aa*.

VoL L H h h 2,. his
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X D. his EldCft Son FJw.rrd, Earl of Af.mh, Richard^

1459. Earl oiWA-nvich^ Edmund^ Earl oi FiitLr/jd^ Rich-

Rcg. 38. ^I'di Earl of S.ili'bury^ Sir ThomAs Harrington, Sir

{j/^^/-\j 'JohnWenloche, Sir Thomas and John N^evill, tlic

Earl of Snliibury\ Sons, and many others, their

Goods were confifcated, their Lands feized, and

their Heirs diiinhcrited to the Ninth Genera-

Duke of tion. Asfoonas the Parliament was rifcn, the

somerft Duke of Sotnerfct was Tent over with a choice
niide

_ Company of valiant and hardy Soldiers to tal<c

Jciul. poirellionof his Government at Ci/fo, but when
became to enter the Haven, the Artillery Ihot

fo hotly upon him both from the Town and

the Rice-batik, that he was forced to retire out

of Danger,aad land at Whitftmdbay, from whence
he fcnc his Commands to the Captains of the

Town to receive him, flicwing them his Com-
miflion for the Lieutenancy of it, but not being

regarded, he httook himfelf to the Cattle of

Gnifnes^in<\ rcfolv'd by Force to bring the Town
into Obedience to him, for which end he main-
tained daily Skirmiihes with the Garrifon of C<^/-

lii, tho' more to his Lofs than Gain. In the

mean time the Mariners, who carry'd him over,

bearing a greater Affeftion to the Earl of f-F^zr-

in?ick than him, conveyed their Ships into the

Haven of Gallic, and in them certain Perfons,

who were the Earl of Warwick's Enemies, as

Jamin Findill, John Fellow, and fome others, who
being prefented to the Earl of Warwick he cau-

fed them forthwith to be beheaded.

J_ D. The News of the ill Succefs of the Duke of

1460. Somerfet being related to the King and Queen,

O^/^O they lent over Richard,Lor(i. Rivers, and Sir Ai-
TheEarl thony Woodvile hh\d\\^nt Son with 400 Men to

w/cTuI'es
^'^ ^^'^ ^"^^^ °^ Somerfet at GtUfncs againll the

^^''^^^^^'^>^GsLxn'ion oiCallis, who went dovi/n to Sandwich

Ships
"^ in order to pafs over, but lay there fome time

from
_

to expecl a Wind. The Earl of Warwick who
Saniiwick j^ept; tiie Narrow-Seas with a good Navy, having

Intelligence of the Defign watched his Oppor-
tunity, and fent Sir John Difiham with a fmall

Number of Men to furprize them, who entring

the_ l^own took the Lord Rivers and his Son in

their Beds, and having plundered the Town
returned, carrying all the King's Ships, which
were laid there to tranfport them, along with
them, except a Veflel nam'd Grace de Dieu,

which could not be ftirr'd, becaufe it was very

leaky, all which he prefented to the Earl of

March, of whom he had due Praife and Encou-
ragement. With thefe Ships which were well

Victualled and Manned, the Earl of Warwick im-
mediately fail'd to the Duke of York in Ireland

to commune and confult with him about their

Return mto England, and divers other Matters
of Importance. The Wind and Weather were
fo favourable to the Earl's Voyage, thathepaf-
fed and rcpalled from Callis to Dublin in lefs

Some At« than S^ Days. The Duke of Exeter, who was
tempts to then Lord High-Admiral of England, hearing of
take the the Earl oi WarwickhWoyagQ into lreland,\iy

\rlrnkk *" ^^^ ^^y °^ '^'^ Return with a competent

hut in'
' Number of Ships well mann'd to have feiz'd him

vain. as he pafled by them, which the Earl oi War-
wick being aware of, prepared to give him Bat-
tel : But the Duke of /:.vf/f/- when he came to

put in Execution his Deiign found fuch a great
inclination to tiic Earl of Warwick in his Cap-
tains, Mariners, and many ofliis Soldieis, that
hedurll: not meddle with iiim, and fo let him
pafi unattacked. boon atter the Earl's Return
to Callis, becaufe all Attempts againll him had
proved Unfuccelsful hitiierto, the Qiiccn enter-

tain'd a grouadlefs Propofal to dcftroy him
made to her by Sir Baldwin Fulford, a Man of
more Daringncfsthan Prudence, who undertook

upon pain of loling his Head to kill the Earl of ^. D.
Warwick ; but after he had fpent the King 1000 i46'o.

Marks he retura'd again without having done Reg. 58.

any Thing. O^'Y^o
The Earl of Warwick being return'd out of TJ^^^^'^S

Ireland, and bringing his Mother to Callis, gave^^'j^^j.

fome Sufpicion to the King and Qiieen, that f,on of

there were fome frefh Refolutions of invading Evgiiniy

£«'^/^w^ entertain'd by them of his Party, and ^nden-

that they might make their Endeavours in vain,
j^hladec

two Methods were made ufe of as moft efFedu-
jt,

al. I. To fupprefs all fuch Perfons as were
known to favour the Duke of York and his Par-

ty in England: And 2. To guard the Coafts

well with a fufRcient Navy, that they might not

dare to land any Forces, which could not be

done without Hazzard. In order to the for-

mer of thefe the Earl of Wiltpire, Treafurer

oi England, the Lord Scales^ and the Lord //««-

gerford werc fent with the King's Commiflion to

Newbury, a Town belonging to the Duke of
York, to inquire out fuch as favour'd the faid

Duke, fome of whom being found Guilty were
hang'd and qnarter'd, and the whole Town
was plundered and fpoil'd. From thence the

Earl went to Southampton, and other Places,

where he ufed the like Severity. The Fame of
thefe Actions and Dealings, tho'juft, much ter-

rified fuch Towns as knew themfelves obnoxi-

ous to the fame Punilliment ; and becaufe Kent

had given greater Proofs of their Affedioa to

the Lords Side feveral times this Reign, than
any other County had, not only in Jack Cadets

Rebellion,but in betraying 5.OT^ip/c/;,they expeft-

ed nothing but Ruin, unlefs they could come un-

der the Proteftion of the faid Lords : To that

End they fent a Meflage to them at CallU to in- ^n in-

vite them over to their Defence, proraifing vites the

them their utmoft Afliftance. The Lord's tho' 5^°^^^^

in fome Forwardnefs for their intended Defign, ^eI^i^jl
yet would not venture till they had better

Knowledge of their Sincerity, and therefore

fent over the Lord Falconbridge to try their Re-
folutions, and concert with them ubout their

further Proceedings. Sir Simon A-fanford, who
for fome time before was laid with a Navy of

Ships well mann'd and vidtuall'd to defend the

Sea Coafts againll all fuch Attempts, was ready

to oppofe his landing, whereupon arofe an hot

Difpute between 'em, but the Viftory atlength

fell to the Lord Falconbridge, who took Sir Sikiok

himfelf with many other Trifoners, and fent

them over to Callis to the Earl oi March, where
he with Twelve of the chief of his Captains

were beheaded upon the Rice-bank. The Lord
Falconbridge having thus removed all Impedi-

ments of his Landing was recciv'd into Sandwich

with an hearty Welcome, and the Gentry of

that Country and the adjoyning Shires immedi-

ately reforted to him, ihcwing him their Cau-

fcs of Fears from the Qiiecn and her Friends,

and earneftly rcquelHiig tiic fpecdy Return ot

the Lords to free themfelves and the whole

Kingdom from apparent Deltrudfion, promi-

fing them their utmoft Help and^ Concurrence.

The Lovd Falconbridge could not'diflruft their xhe LorJ

hearty Protcllations, which had all the Signs of FjUcn-

Veracity in them, and therefore difpatch'd a- '"''^g.^ at

way a Mclfenger to the Lords at Ca/lis, to alliire
„"!-f^^'^'''

them, that he found a general good Inclination the Lords

in all People in thole Parts to them, and a Rca- to come

dinefs to do them all the Service they could into £^5-

bnh in Body and Goods, and it was his Advice, ''^"*-

that they fliould lofe no Time, but palTing over

the Sea (hould land in England, while the Peo-

ple were fo hotly afletlVcd to them. The Eails

were fcniible of the Fitnefs of this Opportunity

to
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J. D. tb cffeft their Defign, and fending the MelTen-

1460. ger baclc to the Lord falconhnidge with a Deela-

Reg. 38. ration to be fent to the Arch-bifhop of Camer-

O^V^ ^'"Jj and difperfed up and down the Maritime
Counties to prepare the People for their Re-
ception, and draw over all they could to their

Aid, they made all the necefTary Preparations
for their PafTage into England.

The The Sum of their Declaration was to this

Lord's EfFeft, That the Duke of York, Earls of March,
Declara- Warwick and Salisbury had divers Times offered

a?7d ftted to come into the Kings Prefence to have
declared for their Duty to God^ His Highnefs-, and
Froffcrity of the Realm thefe following Matters^
VIZ.

I. The great Extortion, Murther, Robberies
and OpprelTions done to the Church and Mini-
Iters of itj agaialt the Laws both of God and
Man.

II. The Poverty and Mifery of His Highnefs
himfelf, who being cheated and defrauded of
the Revenues of the Crown, which might and
•would fupport his Royal State, by the Deftroy-

iers of the Commonwealth, was forced to op-

prefs and fpoil his Subjefts.

III. That the Laws were partially and unjuft-

ly executed and made to fupport their Injuftice

and Oppreffion, by fuch aslhould molt love and
tender them.

IV. That the Commons were marvelloufly

taxed, and their Goods taken from 'em without

Payment, becaufe he permitted the Deftroyers

of the Land to live upon his own Revenues,
fufFering all the King's Poffeffions in France to

be loft.

V. That the People begin to have new Impo-
fitions laid upon them, 'viz.. every I'own to find

Men for the King's Guards after the Example
of the French our Adverfaries, which if conti-

nued to our Heirs, will be fuch a Charge and
Bondage, as none of our Anceltors were fub-

jedt to,

VI. That divers Lords had caufed the King
to write Letters to his Enemies in Ireland and
France to conquer the faid Kingdom and take
Caliis., which Letters were fhew'd to the Duke
oiTork by the Irijhmen with Deteltation of their

Villany.

VII. That fince the barbarous and fliameful

Murther of Humphrey^ Duke of Gloncefter at Bn-

yy, it hath been ftudied and confpired to have
deftroy'd and murther'd the Duke of York and
his lifue of the Royal Blood, as alfo the Earls

of Warwick and Salisbury, for no other Caufe
but for the true Heart they have ever born and
do bear to the King's Profit and Wealth of the
Realm.

VIII. That the Earls of Shrewsbury ^ndWilt-
fliire^ and the Lord Beaumont, the mortal Ene-
mies of the faid Duke and Lords, having the
guiding of our Soveraign Lord, would not fuf-

fer the King to receive and accept them as he
would have done, into his Prefence, dreading
the Charge, which would have been brought
againfl: them for deftroying the Nation.

IX. That the faid Earls of WUtjhire and
Sl^irewibury, and Lord Beaumont, not fatisfied with
the King's Revenues and Goods, hadllirr'dup

and excited His Highnefs to hold his Parliament

at Coventry, where an Ad was made by their

Provocation and Labour to deftroy the faid Duke
of Tork, Earh of March, Rutland, Salisbury and
Warwick, and their llFue and their Eftates and
Tenants were given up to their Hands, who
robbed them, and hang'd many of them without
the King's Confent or Approbation.

Thefe Mifchiefs they declared, they could not but A. D.
behold with Grief, and therefore now furpofed again i ^50.
to offer themfehcs to the Prefence of their faid Save- Reg. ?8„
reignLord to declare them to him in the mofi reverent O^-^NJ
Manner, that he may have Pity and Compafton on
his miferabk SubjeBs, d'/id not fufer thefe Mifchiefs
fill to reign. To the ejfeB:ing of. which they requi-
red all^ People to whom theTr

,
Declaration fliould

come, in God^s Behalfand their own, to afUjl theni

doing their Duty to their Sovereign, his Perfon and
Dignity, to whom they have been and ever would
be true as any of his Subjetls alivej to which they

called God, the f^irgin Mary and all the Saints in
Heaven to witnefsi

What Eff^a this Declaration had appeared irt

a Ihort time : For the Earls of Autarch, Warwick
and Salisbury, who in a few Weeks after arri-
ved at Sandwich with 1500 Men Only, were no
fooner arriv'd, but the Lord Cobham met them The
with 4000 .Men, and when they had refrellied Lords

themfelves a few Days^ they march'dthro'/UH? wekoTied

to London, and were in their Way joyn'd by fe- i"^
^^-'

veral Geatleraea and their Friends, who came ^,X
in fo thick, that before they got to the City "

they were mcreafed into a Body of near 40000
fighting Men, many Gentlemen and Yeomen of
the South-parts joyning with them near London,
which^ they enter'd July 1. and were joyfully

receiv'd by the Mayor and the whole City, whe-
ther alfo came the next Day T/;o«*j^, Arch-bi-
Ihop of Canterbury, the Billiops of Lo-adon, Lin-
coln, Salisbury, f/y and £.v«fcr, with many other
Priors and religious Perfons to congratulate
their Arrival, by whofe Means they hoped for

a Reformation of all Abufes in Church and State,

tho' not fuch as follow'd.

The King, who at the Time of the Lords fhe Kin^
landing was at Coventry, was not unactive as far reads the

as in him lay, to flop the Progrefs of this Re- Lord

bellion, for which End he appointed the Lord ^/^"jj^^^"*

Scales to aflemble what Troops he could, and fo«49M<s

get PolTeffion of LWoff, as the molt important
Place of the Kingdom, and which iffecured,

would alone baffle their Attempts. That Lord
with the Earl of Kendall, Lord Low//and others

was zealous to obey the King's Command, and
with all Expedition marching towards that City^

arriv'd there before the Lords, and demanded
Admillion in the King's Name, afTuiing the

Mayor and chief Citizens, that their coming
thither was only to defend and keep the Ci-

ty from the Spoil of thofe Traitors, who, as the:

King was credibly informed were hallniag thi-

ther. The Mayor, who fecrecly favour'd the

Lords Undertakings, anfwer'd. That he needed

no Flelp either to defend w govern the City commit"

ted to his Charge, nor would permit any armed Mert

to come within hisJurifdiEhon. This Replyrnuch
incenfed the Lord Scales, who evidently faw the

Dilloyalty of the Citizens by it ; and that he
might annoy them, as much as was poifible, he

entred into the T(/r^'ir and threaten'd them, that

he would with his great Ordnance beat down
their City, if they receiv'd the Rebels, which
Menaces he endeavour'd after to make good.

The Queen in this Time (for the King hated The
Wars, and would not mind his own De- QP°^"

i'^'

fence) gathered a good Army about Cove-ntry,^^^^j'^^

(which Place was then cail'd. The Queer,''s fecret ^^^J>^ ^fj^

Harbof.ir') and making the Duke of Somerset Lords,

(who'was in fane come from Guifnes into Eng-

land) the Duke of Buckmghum, and divers o-

ther Lords, the Captains and Commanders of

it, march'd with it, having the King himfelf

with them, to Northampton, where when the

Queea faw, that fhe had Power enough to ea-

eOBjst-ef
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counter their Enemies, fhe took upon her to

encourage them to vindicate the Rights of their

King, vvhofe peaceable Difpofition, and pious

Temper befpake their Fidelity the more to

defend it, by how much it was of it felf the

inoie unable or unwilling to ad in its own De-

fence, and by her good Words raifed in them

a Refolution to keep him on his Throne, or die

for his Right.

While theOiieen was thus preparing for her

own and the King's Defence, the Lords at Low-

^o« were in great Confukat ion how to proceed

in their Bulincfs, and having, to keep up the

fame fhew of Loyalty, to which by their De-

claration they had pretended, taken an Oath in

a full Convocation of the Clergy at St. P^«/'s,

that they had, and ever would bear faithful and

true Allegiance to King Henry ^ and had no

otlier Intentions, than to redrefs the Grievan-

ces of the Nation, and remove the Deftroyers

of their Country from about the King's Per-

fon i
it was agreed, That the Earls of March

and Warwick^ William^ Lord FalconbriJae^ and

Hcnry^ Lord Eourchler, call'd alfo Earl of £«,

fhould march with an Army of 25000 Men to-

wards the King and Qiieen, leaving behind

them, to keep the Londoners in their promifed

Obedience, the Ea\\ of Saluhry, the Lord Coi;-

ham, and Sir John IVenlocke, who by their Vi-

gilancy kept not only the City in Order, but

defended it againft the Lord Scales^ who an-

noy'd it with his great Ordnance, and did much
Harm to the Citizens •, but thefe Lords by

mounting Guns on the other fide of the Thames

over agauifl the Tower^ and preventing all Sup-

plies of Viduals to be fent, put him to equal

Streights and LofTes. When the King and

Qiieen heard that the Earl of March and IVar-

Tvickdre'.v near them, it was advifed, that the

king's Army ihould pafs over the River Tyne,

and encamp tliemfelves llrongly in the open

Fields, and wait their coming, which was ac-

cordingly done. On Ji4ly
s>-

the Eai Is with their

Army encamp'd between Toucefior and Nor-

thampton^ and refolv'd the next Day for the

Fight ^ but at the Mediation of the Arch-bi-

fhop of C^??K?-W^, and the other Bifhops which

were prefent, it was thought convenient, that

the Bilhop of Salisbury fhould be fent to the

King to befcech him to admit the Earl of War-
wick into his Prefence to declare his Innocency,

and offer fuch an Accord, as that all Things
might be fettled without Blood-fhed. This

Requefl was deny'd by the Duke of Bucking-

ham^ and though repeated again and again, yet

had no better Anfwer, the King's Party, it

feems, trufting fo much to their Strength and
Ordnance, and being encourag'd by the Bifhop

of Hereford to hght, would not hearken to a-

ny Propofals ot Peace.

The Earl of March^ who being in the heat of

his Youth, and very courageous, conlider'd not

fo much the ill Etfects of a Battel as the l.aw-

rels he longed for, feeing all Propofals of Peace

ve^ecled rcfolvd to fet upon the King's Army
without Delay, and in the Night remov'd his

Camp towards Northampton, marching in or-

der of Batiel; The Earl of Warwickicd the

Van-Guard, the Pari of March the Body, and
the Lord Fakonbridge the Reer. About Two
a Clock in the Afternoon, July the 9th, the

two Armies met, and the Earls of yl-A(>c/j, and
Warwick having given a ftriit Charge to their

Soldiers, that they fliould none of them lay

Hands on the King, nor the Common People,

but the Nobles and Gentlemen only, the Bat-

tel began and lalled for Five Hours, ( or as

others. Two Hours ) with great Fiercenefs on yt. D.

both Sides ^ but at length by the Treachery of 1460.

the Lord Grey^ who went over to the Enemy Reg. 38.

with a good Party and aHifted them, the King's '^'VNJ
hide was vanquifh'd with the Lofs of 10000,^*^5.

partly drown'd and partly flain, among which
(-o°"qu£r

were thefe Men of Note, Humphrey^ Uuke of

Buckingham, John Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury, the

valiant Son of as valiant a Father, ThomM, Lord
Egremoiit, John, Vifcount Beaumont, and SirW'j'/-

liam Lacy. The Duke of Somcrfet efcap'd nar-

rowly, and with the Queen and Prince £^n»«)J

fled into the Bifhoprickof Durham. Many were
taken Prifoners. The King fiimfelf, who re-

main'd in his Tent during the Battel, being

left alone, tell into his Enemies Hands, but the

Earls of March and IVarvrick affnnnghim. That
they fought the Welfare of his Perfon, and

Happinefs of the Realm, in deftroying their

malicious Enemies, he was much comiorted
;

and being led to Northampton with Proceffion,

he tarry'd three Days there, and on July 16.

arriv'd at London, where he was lodg'd iu the

Bifhop's Palace.

This Vidory reduced the Lord Scales to a The Lord

low Condition, fo that defpairing of Help he-^"^"'"
'^-

refign'd the Tower upon Terms, which yet he
'jf^y*^^

fuppofing hardly fecure enough,to preferve him-
felf, he endeavour'd to have fled to the Queen
in Difguife^ but being difcover'd by fome of
the Earl of Warwickh Watermen they flew him,
and Gripping him of hisCioaths, left his Body
naked on the Shore, and wallowing in his own
Blood many Days. After this great Inquiry

was made for the Favourers of the Lancaftrians,

and many of them fin'd, and fome executed for

Treafon. Judge Thorp, fecond Baron of the £.v-

checjuer, was taken in a Monk's Habit with his

Crown fhaven, and imprifon'd a while in the

Tower, and after executed by the Mob ac Higlo^

gate.
'

Queen Margaret hearing, that the King was
taken, and that moft of her Fafl Friends

were dead, was in great Pei-plexities what
to do ; and fearing fhe might alfo with her

Son be betray'd to her Enemies, ihe fled in-

to Wales to the Caftle of Hardlogh, having on-

ly Eight Perfons with her, and To got into

Scotland, but in Lancajlnre was robb'd of all

her Goods to the Value of Ten Thoufand
Marks.
TheVidorious Lords having the King now j^^p. .^^

in their Power, and ruling all Things almoft <_y^r->^

at their Pleafure proceeded vigoroully in the Seven-

Execution of their Delignsj and firfl call a f«'«"!'i

Parliament to meet at Wefiminjtcr, Otlober the '^^"'j.^'.

8th following, but in the King's Name, and ^a"/
then fend into Ireland to the Duke of York

to acquaint him with their Succefs, and in-

vite him to come with all convenient Speed

into England, which when he heard he was
greatly pleafed, perfwading himfclf, that now
no Obflicle remain'd between himfelf and the

Crown. Ambition needs no Spurs, Prepara-

tions are made with all Speed for the Duke
to pafs into England. At Dublin he and his

Retinue took Ship, and in a few Days landed

at the Redbank near the City of Chejhr, and

from thence by long Journies came to Lon^

don upon Friday, Oitobcr the 10th, which Ci-

ty he entrcd with Irumpets founding, and a

naked Sword born before him, accompany'd

with a great Train of armed Men.

The Parliament was met Two Days before, Di.Ue of

and the Duke having palled through the Ci- r^ire-

ty went dircdly into the Upper- Houfe or Cham- '">"'' ^"'^

ber of the Peers, and placed himfelf in the
f,°"p3r.

King's liamenc.
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D'jke of

ro/i' calls
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Kinaiiand
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Throne
in Parlia'

ment.

A. D. King's Seat, (/) laying his Hands upon the

1460. Cloth of State, as if lie had taken Poflellion of

K.eg.39. the Crown and Kingdom. When he hadftood

t/^/"^ fo a while he turned himfelf to the Lord?, and

looked upon them ftedfaftly, as tho' he vvould

read in their Countenances their Thoughts and

Refentments of that Aftion. After he had

ftood a while in that Follure, the Archbifhop

of Canterbnry, Thom,.u Bof.rchter^ whom King

Henry, who was then in theQjieen's Lodgings,

had fent to him, came into theHoufe, and having

paid him the ufual Reverence, asked him, Whe-
ther he would not go and fee the King. The Duke
at this Queftion was obferv'd to change his Co-
lour, and thenanfwer'd him in a Paflion, Ihat

he knew none in this Kirgdom, to whom he owed

that Duty or Honour \ hut on the contrary, all Alcn

owed it to him^ and therefore King Henry ongbt to

come to him.

The Archbifhop having received this Reply,

went back to the King to let him know it
;

which the Duke of Tork perceiving, he rofc up,

and following him into the Palace, got Pofleflion

Rin'reircfof the King's Lodgings, breaking open feveral

die King's Doors and Locks, that he might enter them.
Lon'S'ng.^ He flayed there but a little while, and thCii re-

'"'""
turned to the Ploufe again, leaving his Servants

and chief Attendants to keep them for him.

Being again fettled in the Regal Throne, he

boldly made his Demand of the Crown, and

the Regal Authority of England, in Words to

this Effed. (O ' That he approached that

* Throne, as the Place to him in Juftice belong-
' ing, which, he faid, not as requiring their

* Favour, but friendly IndifFerency, and true
' Adminiftration of Juftice, for the High and
* Mighty Prince, RichardU. Son oi Edwardtbs
' Black-Prince, Eldefl: Son of King Edward 111.

' was the true and undoubted Heir of thefe

* Realms, and was in PonblTion of the Regal
* Dignity, with all the Rights and Priviledges
' theretjnto belonging, tiW Henry, Earl oi Der^
^ by^ and Duke of Lancajier and Hereford, Son
* oi John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, Fourth
* Son to the faid King Edward III. and Younger
* Brother to my N(ible Anceftor, Lionell, Duke
* of Clarence, Third Son of the faid King Ed-
* ward III. by Force and Violence, contrary to
'^ his Duty of Allegiance done and fworn, raifed

' War againft the faid King Richard, iinprifo-

' ned him, and ufurped and intruded upon his

' Royal Power, and affumed the Name and
' Authority of King, and after compalfed his

* Death and Deftrudion, upon whofe Deceafe,
' having no Heirs lawfully begotten, the Kight
* and Title of the Crown, and Superiority of
' this Realm, lawfully reverted and return'd
* to Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, Son and
' Heir to the Lady Philif, only Child of the
* abovefaid Lionell, Duke of Clarence, to
' which Roger\ (u) Eldeft Daughter Ann, being
' my dearell and Well-beloved Mother, 1 be-

' ing the True and Lawful Heir, have an un- A. D.
' doubted Right to the Crown. And if the 14(50.

' Title be mine, why am I kept from it ? If my Reg. ^o.

' Claim be good, why have 1 not Juftice? For ty-VXJ
' Men of Knowledge muft ov^n, that ufurp'd
' PoflelTion, tho' ftrcngthened with a lineal De-
f:ent, can nothing prevail, if continual

' Claim belawfully made, and openly pubiifh'd
' by the Right Heirs, as it hath been by £^-
' ?nitnd, E-irl of Afarch., my Uucle, Richard^
' Duke of Tork, ( x ) my Father, and ray felf

:

' but thro' linifter Counfel and ucjuft Deten-
' tion, I can neither obtain nor recover it, fo

' that I am compell'd to make ufe of Force to

' regain my Kight, and fettle the Peace of th'3

' Realm, which thro' a Succellion of llfurp-
' ers has been miferably ruined, and undone,
' efpecially in this laft Reign ) and therefore
' 1 have, and now do take Pofleffion of the
' Royal Throne, trufting thro' the Afliftanceof
' you, the Peers of this Realm, tobcautifieand
' maintain the fame to the Glory of God, Ho-
' nour of my Blood, aud piiblick Welfare of
' all my People (y). This Speech ftruck all

the Auditors with a1<ind of Confternation, and
the Lords themfelves fat mute, neither whif^

pering nor moving, as if in fome Difcontent

at what he had faid, or at left in a doubt what
to do ;,

for King Henry's Piety and Holinefs,

Succellion in the Third Degree, and Thirty

eight Years Pofleffion of the Crown, had fo

far confirm'd moft of them in the Opinion of
his Right, that they were loth to be inftrunien-

tal indepofmg him, whofe very Innocency and
Goodnefs entitled him to a better Crown than

^^j^,;.

ever he had worn. The Duke of Terk, whofe )esth«i

Eagernefs to be King, taught him to exped a Lordsto

ready Compliance with his Dellres, was much '^""''.'^2^

difappoiiited, when he faw no Man almoft fe-
^-^^f. »„

conding his Wilhes ; wherefore being neither [h'^

well contented, nor willing to feem much dif- Crown*

pleafed, he advifed them to coniider throughly

of what he had faid to them, and do to him,
what in Juftice and Wifdom they judged Right

j

and fo departed to his Lodgings at Whitehall.

(z.) While the Duke was thus declaring and

(hewing his Title to the Crown in the Houfe of

Lords, ithappen'd, that in the Houfe of Com-
mons a Crown, which hung up in the Middle

of the Roof to adorn a Branch fet up for Lights,

fell down fuddenly, without any imaginable

Caufe, and alfo another Crown upon the Top
of Dover-C^Q.\e, which were both looked upon
at this Jundlure as ominous Accidents, which
did betoken that the Crown fliould fome way
or other have a Fall, and that there would be

fudden Alterations in the Government.

The Crown hanging now in doubt as it were,

between King Hemy and the Dukeof To/-^, and

Confultations being held every Day by the Lords
about their Titles, on whofe Head it Ihould be

fettled ; The Duke of York taking upon him a

(/) He did not ik down on the Throne, he only took hold of the Cloth of State.

( »; His fitting on the Throne, and making this Speech, is very mnch to be doubted : For ^ohn Wkthumflei, Abbot
of St. jilhivs, who was prefent in the Houfe of Peers, makes no Mention of any fach Speech in the Hiftory that he

wroteof this Reign, and particularly this Revolution. Hoi. 65'^.

( H ) As a Proof of the Torgsrv of this Speech, we (hall initanceone Miftake, which eould not come from the Mouth
of the Duke of Tork , he fay?, li^hkh Roger'i Eldtfl Daughter Ann — She was not the bldeft Daughter, the Lady
£livor Morfirtier, as wehave faid elfewherc was Elder, tho' fjielefc no Iffue, andfo the Right of Inherirance devolv'd

to j4r,n. But this may be an F.rrorof the Author ; and indeed in the criminal Speech 'tis only faid, Viito which RO"
ger'i Daughter culi'd Ann, CfcSee //o/. pap. 6',6'l heNonfenfe of the Oration is as remarkable as theSubjrft cfit, He
tells them in the iirfl Paragrapli, fkii Noble J{^alm, and our Kiiural Country jhaE never be Unbuckled /fOM her daily

Feaver, except I us the Princip.rl Phyilcian, ^rd you as the Tnifh Apothecaries tovfuh together in makitig of the I'otio):, ar,i

try oui the Clean and Pure Stuff from the Corrupt and Putrijied Drugs

(a) His Father was not Duke of Tork. His- Uncle Euward had the Title, and his Father only that of Earl of Cam-
bridge, which Ear! was beheaded for rreafon at Soiithampien in the Third \earof /-lemy V.

(y) He did not make ufe of the Term My People, and it had been arrogant in him. ' His Words were, TothePitt^

Jici Wealth, as nsU of you all kreprcfm-, as of aV the poor Commons of tJbw IQngdom and Segment.

( ? ) IVhhdall was no: then buiii'. He went to his Lodgings in the Kin^i's I'alaee at Wejiminjier, nesr the Abby.
_
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kind of Majefty, kept in the King's Lodgings,

an^ tlio' near King Hcmy^ would not for all the

Rcqiielh and Prayers that could be ufed, vouch-

late to vilit him, till feme Conclullon were

made in the Matter, faying, That he was fithjecl

to 710 A'lan^ but God only, under whom, none vom

Siiprc-im in this Realm, but he. He fent alfo a

Medage to JamesU. King of Scots, to quit the

Enfjijh Dominion?. King (a) James at the

Duke's Rcquell had cntrcd the Kingdom of £»^-

Lwd with a powerful Army, and beficged Rox-

boro:tab, upon the fromifc, that he would

icltore to him the Towns which the EngU^j

had taken away from him. fFor that King was

very unwilling to meddle in the Difpute, and

would not be induced to it but by this Advan-

tage.) The Dnke bad his RlelTengers tell the

Smtch King, that the Siege was fo difplcaiing to

him and all his People, he could hardly keep

them from taking up Arms to relieve it, thauk-

ing him for his Afliftance, and telling him, that

he had now no more need of him. The King

of Scots aafwcred. He wm glad at his good Suc-

cefs, and asked the Mellengcrs, Whether they had

a Commijfion to deliver up the Towns to him accord-

ing to the Duke's Promife f They anfwer'd, No.

VVhereupon the King reply'd, Neither will I

cnit the Siefi, which for all thefe Threats, whether

his.- (fr People's, I hope to put a fpeedy End to. And
play'd upon the Town with his Cannon more

furioufly than ever, with a Refolution to gain

it before any Succour could come; but ere he

could cfRd it, he was flain by the Breaking of a

Cannon, no Man elfc fave the Earl of j^ngw be-

ing hurt by it. Yet this Accident did not put

an End to the Siege, for the Scots continued

their Aflaults rather the fharper, and the Be-

iieged being reduced to a low Condition by their

great Loiles, yielded themfelves to the new
King James HI. their Lives and Goods being fa-

ved. About the faime Time died Charles.^ King

of France, in a flrange Manner ; for he being

lick, fome of his Courtiers inform'd him of a

Delign to poifon him ; whereupon he forbore

any Food for Seven Days, and after not being

able to eat, died.

While thefe Things were doing, many hot

Difputes had palled between the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and the Commons, about the

Settlement of the Crown •, fome thought it

very unreafonable to call King Henrfs Title

in Qaellion, who had been fo long in PolTcflion

of the Sovereignty, and fo much the rather,

becaufe the Duke of Tork himfelf had in fwear-

ing Allegiance to King Henry fo often, and de-

claring him his lawful Sovereign, tied up him-

felf from Claiming the Crown, if he had any

Riglu to it. But on the other Side, the Duke
of lark's Friends fwhich were nat a few) argued

that the Duke's Title was fo clear, and fo well

known to them all, that it would be the great-

cll Injultice in the World to deny him his

Right, and tho' King Henry, it is true, had been

long in the I'oireflion of ihc Throne, yet his

Ufiirp^tion being fo evident, he ought to be as

willing to recede horn what he was wrongfully

]x>neired of, as tlicy were in Jultice bound to

declare him deprived. ' lis true, they laid,

the Duke of Tork had often fworn Allegiance to

King Henry, and taken him for his lawful So-

vereign, yet he never renounced hisRight, and

'tis plain, his Oaths and Promifes were out of

Fear or Lorce, not willingly. Thefe Argu-
ments were thought ftrong on both Sides, and

therefore the middle Way was pitched upon A. D.
by the Lords, and upon ^/l Saints-Day, an A- 1460".

greement was made between thefe two Princes, Reg. 39.
Kin^ Henry, and Richard, Dukeof 2V/^, under iirv\j
thefe Articles.

I. That notwithftanding the clear and un-

difputable Title of Richard, Duke of York, to
the Crown of England, as Heir to Lionel!,

Duke of Clarence, the faid Duke tenderly de-
firing the Wealth and Profperity of this Land,
and to lay afide all that may be a Trouble to the

fame; and confidering the long Poiredion of the

faid King Henry, who hath all his Time been
named, taken, and reputed for King of Eng-
land, and Lord of Ireland, is contented, and
agreed, that the faid King Henry, (hall be ta-

ken and reputed King of England, and Lord of
^

Ireland, during his Natural "Life, and the faid

Duke lliall honour him as his Sovereign Lord.

II. 1 hat the faid Richard, Duke of Tork,

with his Two Sons, Edward, Earl of March.,

and Edmund, Earl of Rutland, fhall promife and
bind themfelves by folemn Oaths, neither to
do, procure, or fufTer any Thing to the Preju-

dice of the Natural Life of King Henry VI. or
to the diminilhing of his Royal Dignity, but

(hall withftand to their utmoft Power any Per-

fon that Ihall attempt it, as God (hall help
them.

III. That Richard, Duke of Tork, (hall from
thenceforth be called and reputed the Very

ry and Rightful Heir to the Englifi Crowns,

and after the Deceafe of the faid King Henry,

the faid Duke and his Heirs (hall immediately

fucceed to them.

IV. That the faid Richard, Duke of Tori^

(hall have by the Authority of this prefent Par-

liament, Caftles, Mannors, Lands and Tene-

ments, with their Appertenances, to the yearly

Value of I coco Marks over and above all

Charges and Reprifes, of which 5000 Marks

(hall be for his own Eftate, 3000 for the Earl of

March, and 2000 for the Earl of Rutland, yet

with fuch Intents and Conliderations, as (hall

be declared by the Lords of the King's Council.

V. That if any Perfon imagine, or compfs
the Death of the faid Duke, and thereof be

conviaed, they (hall be adjudged guilty ofHigh

Treafon.

VI. That the Lords Spiritual and Tariporal,

and Commons in Parliament aHembled, fnall

take an Oath, to accept, take, wordiip and re-

pute the faid Richard, Duke of Tork, and his

Heirs, as abovefaid, and the faid Duke (hall pro-

ted them in keeping this Agreement.

VII. That this Accord and Agreement (hall

be notified and publifli'd by the King's Letters

Patents, and his Confent and Agreement be

openly declared to all and every one of them •,

and if the faid Kiag Henry (hall break, or go

againft any Point of this Accord, then the faid

Crown and Royal Dignity, fliall immediately

devolve and come to the l5uke of Tork, if he be

alive, or to the next Heir of his Linage.

VUI. That all Statutes and Adts of Parlia-

ment, made in the Time of Henry IV. or V.

to entail the Crown on their Heirs, (hall be an-

null'd and rcpeal'd.

IX. That the Duke of Tork (hall bcProtcaor

of the Realm for the future, and be called

Prince of IVales^ Duke of Cornwall, and Earl

of Chejlcr.

(a) He was I'o lar from eiitring iIk; K>:gl'Jh Dominions at ihc Requert oK the Duk'.' of lork, that he came to re-

venge tie Death of the Duke o( J'smr'/fr, his Mother's Uro: her, whom the Duke of rorir had been the Means ot kill-

ing at the Battel of St. Mjm- .

Thjs
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ji. D. This Agreement drawn iip in the Form
1460, abovefaid, was engrolTcd, fcaled, and fworn

Reg. 3^. unto by both Parties on All Saints-Day, and

then it was enaded by the Parliament, that it be

made unalterable on all Hands. King Henry

was obferved to be very much pleafed with this

Agreement, not doiibtlefs, becaiife he w-as

willing his Son fiiould be excluded from the

Crown. But becaufe he fcdred more fevere

Dealings with himfelf, and hoped Time would

better provide for his Son, and therefore ap-

^ Pro- pointed a folemn Proceflion the lame Day to

ceffion to give Thanks to God for this peaceable Settle-
thank

God for

Ihis

Xgree-
tnenc.

ment of Affairs. In it the King rode to the

Cathedral Church of St. Paul, attended with

the Duke of Yorf:, Earls of Salisbury and War-

wick, and many other Lords, with his Crown
ippon his Head, and heard Even-Song, and then

return'd to the Bifhop's Palace, where he con-

tinued fome Time. The next Day Richard,

Duke of Torh, was by Sound of Trumpet fo-

iemnly proclaimed Heir apparent to the Crown
bf England, and Protector of the Nation, dil-

ting the King's Life. After thefe Things the

Parliament made an Aft, ' That the Parlia-

' ment (^) ^t Coventry, Nov.io. An. 38. Hen. VI.

* fhall be repealed, and all the Ads Statutes and
' Ordinances made by the Authority of the faid

' Parliament, difannuU'd, becaufe that Parlia-

* ment was unlawfully fummon'd and holden,

' and the Knights and Burgefles not duly chofen,
' but privately appointed by thofe Men, who
*: fought the Deftruftion of the Nobility and
^ Commonwealth : And, that a Woman at

* Fourteen Years of Age at the Death of her
* Anceftor or Parent, Ihall wathout any Diffi-

* culty or Qiieftion, have Livery and.Seiha of
* the Lands defcended to her : And then the

Parliament was difTolv'd, being the lall that

ever King Henry call'd, or ended.

Duke of And now the Dhke of York\ Power began,

Tork rules as Guardian of the King's Perfon, he took care
2s Pro- of all Things, but chiefly of himfelf, hov/ he

andcaufes "^*S^^ ^^^P ^hat he had obtained ; for he very

the King vvell kncw that the Qiieen, who Wvas a Woman
to fend° of a mafculine Spirit, and the Lords of her
for the Council, who were his utter Enemies, would
^"^^"* make all the Oppofition they could to this Set-

tlement, and either by Force or Fraud undo all
;

whereupon he caufed King Henry to fend for

her, and her Son Prince Edward. But the Queen,

(who by that Time the Mellengers arrived, was
got at the Head of a good Army of 1 8000 Men,

which fhe put under the Command of the Dukes
of Exeter and Soinerfet., Earls of Devonjliire and

Northumberland, Lords of Clifford and Rojfe^

who encouraged her with great Hopes of Vifto-

i*y, to engage her Adverfaries, and reftore her

Husband to his Dignity, and her Son to his Suc-

ceflion ) refufed to go along with them. Which
when the Protector had Knowledge of, he af-

ligned his trufty Friends the Earl of IVarwick

and Duke of Norfolk to be the Keepers of the

King j and he himfelf, and the Earls of SaUsbury

Duke oF und Rutland, with a fniall Body of Men departed
tork goes ffom London, December 1. to gO into the North
to M^aie- ^^ repreifs the Queen, and her northern Adhe-

againft rents, ordering the Earl of March to follow

the him with all the Forces he could gather. Upon
Qjjeea. Chriflmai-Eve, the Duke arrived at his Caftle

of Sandal, near Wakefield, in Yorkfiiire, and there

mufter'd up all his Tenants and Friends to the

Number of 5000. With thefe he intended to

oppofe the Queen's Army, who, by his Scouts,

he underftood were marching towards him, A. D.
which the Qiieen, and Lords of her Party haH;- 1460.,
lied, that they might fall upon him before the Reg. 39,
Earl of . March could join with him. When L-^OTXi
they drew near, the Duke found the Queen's
Forces much to exceed his, .and therefore it

was the Advice of the Earl of SalUnry, and Sir
David Hall, That he pould keep himfelf within
the Walls till the Earl of Ma.rch Jhoidd arrive, he-,

catife the Queen had no Artillery with her, and i'o

could do them no Harm in that Time.
The Qiieen and her Army came before the

Caftle, and having laid two' Ambullies under
the Command of the Lord Clifford and Earl of
irHtJhirejat the bcft Advantage, the Q_aeen and
Duke of Somerfet, who commanded the Body
of the Army, prcfented themfelves in Sight of
Sandal, and going up to the very Walls, braved
the Duke to come out and fight them. The
Duke being hot and furious at this Bravado,
and counting it a Shame to be Ihut up in a Caftld
by a Woman, which he had never been in fo

many Years of iH French Wars, refolved to
venture out in the open Field, and give her
Battel. All his Friends were much againft it,

but not being able to dilFvvade him from it, by
all the Arguments they could ufe, they all

marched out of the Caftle upon the laft Day of
December., and going down the Hill in very
good Order, came into the open Field before
the Face of their Enemies, who immediately
joined Fight with them. Soon after the Battel
was begun, the Ambulhes rofe, and encompaf-
fed the Duke and his Men on every Side, fo that
within Half an Hour he himfelf w^as Ilain, with Duke of

many of the Perfons of Note that were with To>kk\\\%

him, valiantly fighting, and his whole Army ^"'^'^'^

utterly defeated, 2800 of them being killed. ^^^J^
The Earl oi Salisbury was wounded and taken, tlie 30th
with feveral Gentlerhen and others. Robert a'i Decern.

Afpell, the Duke's Chaplain, and Tutor to the
^^''^

Earl of Rutland, who flood at fome Diftance to

fee the Event of the Battel, with his Pupil,

who was then about Twelve Years of Age, per-
ceiving that It was likely to prove unfuccefsful

and fatal to his Lord, tied with the Young Earl

tofecurehim, but was overtaken by the Lord
Clifford, who in the Heat of his Fury, ftabb'd The Lord

the young Prince to the Heart, tho' the poor ^''^°''f^

Child with Tears begg'd Mercy of him upon Ead ^f
his Knees ( c ). The Chaplain pleaded m,uch ^inland,

for the Child's Life, and promifed the Lord, and cuts

That ifhe wouldfpare him, heflwuld be his Servant "^ ['^^

for ever.. But Clifford fwote fearfully, That as
^^J,;°'

his Father had fain his, fo he would be the Deflru- Head,
n:ion of him and all his Race ; and then flaying

him, departed in Triumph to find the dead Bo-

dy of his Father, whcfe Head he cut off, and
having made a Crown of Paper, and fet it on it

in Derifion, prefented it to the Queen, whofe '

Tent was at Hand, and (he not long after, feat

it with other Lords to be fet upon Poles over
the Gate of the City of York. The Earl of Sa-

lisbury, who was committed to the Care of the

Duke of Somerfet, and by him imprifon'd in the

Caftle of PomfraHr, with a Promife to fave his

Life for a large Sum of Money, was a little af-

ter by the Common People, who hated him,
puU'd out of the Caftle, and beheaded, and,

fo his Head, with others, was fent toYork.

King Henry, by the Inft'igation of his Govcr-
nciufs, the Duke of Norfolk and Earl of War-
wick, fent Comminions into the Parts about G?-

to faife what Forces they could to fup-ventry.

i b ) HoVm^iead, p. 6^,9. fays, This Parliament declared that ot Coventry a devilifo Council.

r r ) He could not I'peak for Fear, but he held up his Hands for Mercy, /i'ij/. 6^^.

Vol. L lU prefs
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A. D. prefs the Northern Rebels, but like a Torrent

'

1460. they came down upon them towards Loudon,

Reg. 39. plundering and robbing, fo that they were ir-

(•'V'X; refiftible by any btrength that could be fudden-

ly got together, and pafTed on without con-

troul.

v^. D. The Queen having obtain'd this Victory over

i4(Si. the Duke o^Tork was fenlible, that tho' the Ad-
L/^/XJ vantage might do her much good, becaufe the
The Commons g'cnsrally follow the conquering Side,

and^Ter V^*^ '^ ^^'^ ^^'^^ "^^^ Enemies Side but very

Army little Harm, bccaufe it was but a fmall Party,

marches and thofc pick'd up in the Country about Wake-
towards

_^,/^^ which fhe had conquered. She knew PF^j)'-

lonlon.
n,/f^'s Courage and Interefts were great in Lon-

don^ where he had a ftrong Army to oppofe

her, and the Earl ai March was gone into Wales,

where his Father had many Tenants and De-

pendants to gacher an Army, fo that (he had

no fmall Difficulties to grapple with, before fhe

could accomplifli her Defigns, and fettle her

Husband and Son in their Rights. She expeft-

ed no fmall Oppofitionon both Sides, and there-

tore after a fcrious Confultation with the Lords

and other grave Men that follow 'd her Inte-

relts, it was refolv'd, That flic her felf, the

Prince and Duke of Somerfet fliould march to-

wards London with the greatell part of her Ar-
my, and Jafftr, Earl of Pembroke^ and '^nmes

Butler, Earl of Onmnd and Wiltplre^ who raifed

a great Number ot'IrifljaadWe/JJ} to the Queen's

Afiiftance fhould obferve the Earl of March, and

gather frefh Forces out of her Friends to en-

Earl of counter him. The Earl of A<farch in the mean
Mircb g,a- j^ime having heard of his Father's Death at
ti-ers an

(^;iouce(lcr, where he then lay, was Ilrangely a-

^'^^^'^ • maz'6..xn<l <Xiko\m^'di. at the Accident ^ but

Men, and being comforted by his Friends, who told him
engages 'twas his Father's Raflinefs, not his Enemies
Che i-orces po^^er, that had been the Caufe of this Mif-

^ ('^"f
fortune, he remov'd to Shrembfiry, and there

rTml^oks declaring his Father's Death, the Queen's Cru-

andO'- elty, and the Ruin of the Kingdom to all the
•aoHJand Inhabitants of that City, and the adjoyning
conquers. Countries, he got an Army ont oi thQ Marches

of IVales, and the Places near, to the Number
of 23000, who out of Love to AIonimer\ Race
offered thcmfelves readily to go againit the

Queen and his Father's Murtherers. With thefe

he departs from Shembury to follow the Queen's

Army, which was marching towards London,

and revenge his Father's Death ; but at his firfl:

fetting out, hearing that Jaffer, Earl of Pem-

broke, and the Earl of Ormond with a great Ar-

my of XVcl^i and hi^i were purfuing him, he

tuin'dback to fight them, and on a large Plain

near Mortimers Crofs on the Eaft-llde of Here-

ford, met them. On Candlemas-day in the Morn-
ing, when the Sun at its riling appear'd to the

Earl of March like Three Suns, and fuddenly

running into One gave him ( as he guelfed ) an

Omen of Vidtory, the two Armies entred the

Battel, and after a fharp Conflict, the Earl of

yllarch put theQiiecn's Forces to Flight, with

the Slaughter of 3800. The two Earls of Pem-
broke and Ormond Hed, and many Gentlemen of

Note were taken, and to propitiate Tork's Gholl
were beheaded at Hereford.

The C^ueeu, who was marching towards Lon-

^o«with iicr Nortliern Rabble, who after they

had palled the River Trent, plundered the Vil-

lages and Towns, as if they were entred an E-

nemy's Country, heard of the Difcomfiture of

her Friends ; but being elevated with the

Thoughts of her former Victory, and knowing

that the Mayor and many of the chief Men of

London were for her, Ihe vycnt on coufidcatly

in hopes of foon recovering that Lofs. But A. D.
v/hcn fhe approach'd St. y^/^^«;, flie receiv'd the 1461.

News that the Earl oi Warwick and Lords, Vi/ho Reg. 39.

had the Government of the King, v/ere com- tv^''\>
ing againft her with a numerous Army, raifed ^^'fj" ,

by the King's Authority, and having the King engag,e^c
himfelf at the Flead of them, ( for the Com- St.'^/'ijnj,

mons of the City of London fearing they Ihould airi the

fall into the Hands of the Northern Men, flock- '^''^^

ed to the Lords to defend the City againit the "'"'i''"''

Queen ). The Northern Lords and others that

were with the Q_ueen, advifed her to pafs thro'

St. Albans and meet their Enemies on the other

fide of the Town ; but the E.^rl of Wnrvriek

having ranged his Archers in the middle of the

Town, they v/ere forced to retreat, and find

another Way ; which having done, the two
Armies joyn'd upon Bamard-hcath on the North-
fide of Si. Albans. The Battel was fierce, and
the Victory remain'd dubious a certain time

;

but at length through the Treachery of Love-

lace, who kept back the main Body of the

King's Army from affilfing their Brethren, till

they being over-power'd were forced to fly,

the Queen's Side gained the Viclory, and with

the Slaughter of 2300 Men obtain'd the King
into their Power, with the Lord BonvlU and
Six Thomas Kiriell : Who upon the King's Pro^

mife of Safety to them ftay'd with his Majelty,

but to their Cofl : For, when the Queen heaid

that the Commons had beheaded Judge T/wp
3X High-gate, flie cut offboth their Heads.

After this Battel, which was fought upoa
February the 15th, the King and Queen with

Prince Edward, now about Eight Years Old,

and the Northern Lords went to the Abby-
Church and gave Thanks to God for this Vi-

dfory, and then the King made the Prince

Knight, with Thirty others, who had fignali-

zed their Courage in fighting for her, which
done the King and Queen were co;]duded to

their Lodgings in the Abby. But the Town
of St. Albans was not at quiet. The Northern TheNor-
Men ranfack'd and plunderd the Houlcs with- thern

out Mercy: Whereupon the Abbot and chief Men piun-

Inhabitants made an humble Petition to tiie '^^ *'|^^'

King and Qiieen to reflrain the Soldiers Rude- °"^yi_

nefs and Theft, whih was granted, and alro-

clamation accordingly put out , but they re-

ply'd. That it was their Bargain to have all the

Spoil of every Place beyond the Trent, and fo they

continued their pillaging and Robberies.

While the Qiieen lay at St. Albans her Ar- jheMiy-
my being in want for Provilion, flie gave an or of ion-

Order to the Mayor of London to fend her a "<>» len^s

fufficient Quantity of Lenten-fare for her Sol-
j'™(j,'J"'*

diers, which he readily obey'd ; and li u'ing fil- Q,ieen.

led feveral Carts was conveying it to her, but

the Commons of the City in a great Company
met them about Cripple-gate, and ftopp'd them,

faying. They would not feed them that would cut

their Throats, and tob them of all they had. The
Mayor with many mild E.xiiortations advifed

them to let them psfs, being for the Relief of

the King and his Friends, but he could not

perfwade them to it, and he fuv it was in

vain to ufe any Force with them : Whereupon
the Mayor fearing the Queen's Difpleafure, lent

the Recorder ot the City to the King's Coun-

cil at Barnet, and the Dutchcfs of A'f-^/yov/ aud

Lady Scales with fome Billiops to the Queen to

excufc the Matter, and pacifie her Difpleafure,

promifing the Queen to admit her intoLo«^ci«,

when 1 hings were a little better appcafed a-

mong the Commons. The Queen was pleafed

with the Propofils, and palled by theDifap-

pointment of Relief for her Army, fending

400 Mca
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400 Men to prepare for her entring into the

City, which if fhe could fecurc to herfelf, fhe

hop'd to win all again.

But while thefe Things were ading, News
came to the Queen, that the Earl of Afarch,

who had vanquiih'd the Earls of Ormo>id and

Pembroke was joya'd with the Earl of War-
xpick^ and the Forces efcap'd from St. Alham^

and that they both were coming towards Lon-

don^ making a mighty Army. The Qiieen fear-

ing their Forces thought not fit tooppofethem,

and fo withdrew from 'ht.Alha.ns into the North,

( becaufe fhe had few or no Friends in Kent ox

Ejfex^. The Earl of /IZ-arc/j having certain in-

telligence of the Qiieen's Departure, thought it

not convenient to purfue her, but took his

Way directly towards London^ and was there

receiv'd with univerfal Joy by all the Commons,
and many other Citizens, February the 28th.

His coming to London being known, the Gen-

try of the South and Eail-parts flock'd to him,

bringing great Numbers to his Affiftance. In

this Concourfe of People it was thought con-

venient to fettle Matters fully, and place the

Earl of March on the Throne, ifpoffible: And
to that End, March the 2d, the Earl of War-

voick drawing up his Army into bt.>/3«'s Field in

the midfl of Throngs of People, which hecaft

into a Ring round him, read the Agreement
made the lall Parliament between King Henry

and the Duke oiTorh^ which having told them

was notorioufly broken by King Henry^ and fo

his Crown forfeited, he demanded of them,

whether they would have Km^ Henry to reign

Hill or no? They all cry'd out, iVo, no. Then
he again ask'd them. Whether they would have

the Duke of York'i Eldefi Son to reign over them.,

according to that Settlement ? They unanimouf-

ly a-y'd out, Yea, yea. The Affeftioa of the

People being thus known, a general Council of

the Nobles, Bifhops, Gentlemen and chief Ci-

tizens was fummon'd at Baynardh Caftle, and

there the Earl oi March declared again his Ti-

tle to the Crown, and recited the Articles made
the lafl Parliament, by which he was to have

PofTellion of it, if King Henry broke the faid Ar-

ticles, as undeniably he had. The whole Coun-
cil after a long Debate at length concluded,

That becaufe King Henry had done contrary to

the Agreement in the laft Parliament made and

concluded, and was infufficient of himfelf to go-

vern the Realm, he was therefore to be depri-

ved of all Regal Authority and Power, as being

incapable of it, and a Detriment to the Com-
monwealth of E?2gland :, and that Edward., Earl

of March, Son and Heir to Richard., Duke of

Tork, having the unqueftionable Title to the

Crown oiEngla-^d, was by them all unanimouf-

ly nam'd, elefted and admitted for the King A. D,
and Govetnour of this Realm. The Earl of T461.
March modellly declared his hifufficiency for Reg 39.
fo great a Charge, being as yet young {d) and '^/^r^
unexperienced •, but being encourag'd by the
Arch-bifhop and other Lords he accepted their

Petition, and took upon him the Name and Ti-
tle of King of England. The next Day he went
inProcefTion to St.Prf/J's, and there offer'd his

Thanks to God for this his Exaltatiori to a

Throne by iinging Te Deum., which dons he
was with great State conduded to iVeftmwfier,
and there in the Great Hall fet in the King's
iieat with St. Edward's Scepter in his Hand •,

where being throng'd with Multitudes of Peo-
ple to be bpedtators of the Ceremouy, it was
again ask'd them, whether they would have the
Earl of March for their King, and ferve, love,

honour and obey him as their only Sovereign and
Lotd^ they all joyfully anrwer'd,re/r,jM. Then
he took the Homage of the Noblemen there
prefent, and after was condnfted by them to

the Abby., where having fat in the Qiiire till Te
Deum wasfung, he went to Si. Edwards Shrine

and cfFer'd according to the ufual Cuftom.
Things being thus fmifh'd, he return'd by Wa-
ter to St.P^«/'s, and took up his Lodgings in the
Bilhop's Palace, and the next Day was proclaim-
ed King of England by the Name of Edward IV.
in the Streets oi London and adjoyning Towns.

Thus ended the Reign of Henry VI. many l^-Heffs

Years before his Death ( for he lived twelve Charadtci

Years longer ) after he had reign'd thirty eight
Years, fix Months, and three Days, a Prince ve-
ry Pious and Religious, but always attended
with ill Fortune -., for whatever Side he was of,

the Victory ever went againfthim, as the for-
mer Hiftory Ihews. He had no Genius for Go-
vernment nor Parts fit for the Management of
State Affairs ; but being a great lover of Cha-
rity and good V/orks, he might have been as
good a King as England ever had, if he had been
guided by a wife and good Council ; but he was
ruled by the Queen and her Favourites, who
were envy'd by a proud Nobility, and was the
Caufe of great Miferies to the Nation. His
Queen indeed may feem to have excell'd her Sex
as much as the King funk below the Dignity of
his own, but her ambitious afluming the Regal
Power beyond her Sphere, made it thought no
Rebellion to take it out of her Hands, and put
it where it would be better order'd and was
more due. His Fall was much pitied, becaufe
as to his Perfon undeferv'd ; but the common
Good fo much requir'd a Change, that it was
judg'd better. That One fujfer an Injury., rather

than the whole NationPiould perijli.

(d ) la bis twentieth Year.
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THE

Remarkable OCCURRENCES
I N T H E

Reign ^/ H EN R Y the Sixth.

The Author of King H e n r y Vl's Life hclvuig taken Notice of the Re-

markable Occurrences of all Kinds which happen'd in his Reign, we
fhall only add the Names of thofe Great Captains and Men of Learn-

ing, who diftinguifh'd themfelves moft in this Space of Time.

''"T^ H E fii It and molt Eminent for Feats of Arms was 'John^ Lord Talhoty created Earl ofShrewf-

X ^''-''7, the Terror of fr.«<:e and tlie Glory of £?{^/^«^ j The Lord Scales, the Lord Poyninas,

ths Lord Clifford, the Earl of ^r/We//, Richard, Earl of Salisbury^ Father of the Famous Richard

Ncvi/!,Edv\ of Warwick, Sk A^attherv Cou^b alVeljhMah, Who after he had fignaliz'd himfelf io

the Fw/f/? Wars for almoll 20 Years together, was kill'd at laft by the Rabble mCade's Rebel-

lion, S'wThomai Rcimffto-n, S'lv Thomas Kiric/l, Su John Grey, S'n John Anbmond, S'lv Francis Surienes

a Spaniard, who fpent his Days in the Englijl) Service, and for his Valour was made Knight of the

Garter, ^iv Thomas Curfon. Captain GoK^'/'&, and Captain JndrewTrollof, were all brave Soldiers

and wife Commanders. Many others were noted for their Courage and Conduft in the Wars of

France. But thefe are the Names that fhine molt in the Hillory of thofe Times. The raoft emi-

nent for Learning were,

John Hainton, a Monk of Lincoln.

Robert Coleman, a Francifcan Frier of Norwich,

and Chancellor of Oxford.

Will. White, a Prieft of Kent. He was a Wicklivift.

He marry'd a Wife, and continued Preaching

till he was profecated for Herefie and burnt.

Mex. Carpenter, he wrote againlt the Biihops for

perfecuting the poor and godly Chriltians.

Richard Kendall, a Grammarian.

Thomas Jfmalit, a Monk of Sion.

Walter Hilton, a Monk of Sheen.

Rob. Honnjlow, a Monk of that Town in Middefex.

"John Tilney, a Monk of Tarmoiith, an excellent

Divine.

Dr. John Low, B\(hop of Rochejier.

Dr. Thotnas Rinafed, a Civilian and Divine.

Dv.John Felton, of Magdalen College, Oxon.

jSIlch. Botlefliam, D D. in thellniverfity of Paris.

John Holbrook of Surrey, a Mathematician.

Teter Pain, a Wicklivift. He fled to Bohemia, and

liv'd there in great Reputation for his Wif-

dom and Learning.

Nicholas Vpton, a Civilian. He wrote aTrcatife

of Heraldry.

Will. Bcckly, ProfefTor of Divinity in Cambridge.

John Torpe, a Monk of Norwich.

Dr. John Capirave,m Aiionjline Vr'lZV of Kent, the

moft learned Man of his Order in England.

IJitmphrey, Dukc of Glonccfter, a Patron ofLearn-

ing, and learned himfelf particularly in Aftro-

nomy. He wrote a Treatife, call'd Tabula

Dirc'dionitm.

Roger Onlcy, he was accufed ofSorcery in Elinor

Cobham's Plot, for which he was hang'd, tho'

he was fuppofed Innocent. He was Author of

a Book, calfd Contra vulgi Sttferftitiones, and
another, De fun Imwccntia.

Nicholas Cantlcw, a I Ff//J; Man of an ancient Fa-

mily, and a Monk of Brijlvl.

Hen. Wickengham of Norwich, a noted Preacher.

JohnLidgaic" a Moiik of Bury, the belt Poet of
his linic

Dr. Nicholui Hojlrefiam, a Phyfitian.

John Blackney, Prior ot Ingham.

Thomas Beckington, Bp. of Bath, wrote againlt the

Dr. David Bois, a Welflj Man.
John Brome, an Augnftine Frier.

Michael Trigury, a Cornip Man Rector of the

Univerfity eredfedat Caen by K. Henry.

John Amnndiftiaw, a Monk of St. Albans.

OfwaU JnglicMs, a Monk of the Order of the

Charterhoiife.

John Keningale, a Monk of Norwich.

Peter of St. Faith's, the fame.

Dr. Reginald Pocok, Bifliop of Chichefter, a great

Favourer of WickUf's Principles, for which
he wasdepriv'd.

John of Bury, a Monk of Clare.

Rob. Fleming, he wrote a Gr. aad I,<?^. Diftionary.

Dr. Tho.Gafcoigne, fometime Chancellor of Oxan.

William Staplehart, a Monk of London.

Robert Finningham, a Monk of Norwich,

John Chandler, Chancellor of Wells.

Sir William Botoner of Briftol, an Antiquary,

Dr. John Stow, a Monk of Norwich'.

Thomas Lanley, a Monk of Halm.

Cardinal Beaufort, Great Uncle to the King.

William Coppinger, A.M. ofOxford.

Tho. Lacy, an Altronomer and Mathematician.

John Talangem, z Monk of Woreefter.

William Sutton., an Aftrologer.

Robert Batfack wrote a Treatife of Chivalry and
War, intituled, De Re Aiilltari,

William Grey, Bifhop of Ely.

Cardinal Kemp, Arch-bifliop of Canterbury.

Mam Molins, Lord Privy-Seal, was a Man of

great Learning, he lolt his Head in his Ma-
Iter's Quarrel.

Dr. Thomas Chillenden, L. L. D.
Thefe that follow were Hiftorians.

Sir John Bourchicr, Lord Barnes, tranfl. Froiffard.

Roger Wall, a Herald, wrote the Reign of Henry

the Fifth.

John Pole, he wrote the Life of St. Walburgh.

Thomas Walfingham, a Monk of St. Mbans.

Thomas Radbiirn, a Monk of St. Srvithins.

John Whethamftead, Abbot of St. Albans.

Nicholas Aionntacute.

Nicholas Bungey.

Tho. Dandow vote the Life of Alfred K. of Eng.

Salick Law7 which was defended by the French Nich. Cautelnpus, the Cambridge Fliltoriographer.

Writers, and occafion'd a War with the Pen, Rob. Bale, Recorder of Lond. wrote a Chronicle

as well as of the Sword. oflhcCuftoms,Laws, Foundations, A-fagifirales,

John Baringham, a Fricr of Jpfwich. OJJices, Orders, Changes, &c. of the City.

THE
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EDWARD IV.

The UH'

lucky"

Fate of

the

j;.i5i\ i-<^ ^y hisown Rafllnefs, and the happy

^vV^ B^k Conduft of Qiieen Margaret^ at the

Blchird, Ml. ^L. Battel of Wakejield in Yorkjljire, left

Duke of the Jufbice of his Title with a more profperous

Tt'u'i^ke^-
Fortune to his Son £<^ip^>-^, E^vl oiMarch^ and

p^;}d Figiit then Duke of TorL His Head during Life,

|)y <>icen buficd with Expeftatiods of Sovereignty, was
Mirgam's rnock'd with a Paper Crown after his Death,
forces.

a„(i bg'jng fix'd on a Pole wasfet on the Walls

of Tork. For the Queen, to make his Preten-

fions to the Kingdom the common Scorn, for-

got that Companion fhe ow'd Human Nature

in Calamity, and in a phantaftick Cruelty ex-

pofed it thus to the barbarous Mirth of the Be-

holders, With him died his young Son Edmond^

Earl of Rntlandy then but 1 2 Years Old, com-
ing too foon With his Tutor to the School of

War •, and learning at firll the fliarpeft: LefTon

from the Lord Clifford^ who moll inhumanly

ftab'd hira proltrate at his Feet, intreating but

for Life.

In the very Haven, after a long and tempe-

ftuous Voyage, thus perifh'd the Duke of Tork
;

as if it had been in the Fate of all the Richards,

who were either in Fad; or Title Kings of E'/j^-

lund, to end by violent Deaths. Richard the

Firlt and Second preceding him : His Son

Richard the Tyrant, and. Richard, Dxiktoi Tork

his Nephew, following him in the like Difa-

ller, though feveral Ways, and upon different

Quarrels.

This great Overthrow was fuddenly rumot'd
thro' the whole Kingdom, andftretched up to

the Higheft, to advance the Reputation of the

Queen's Felicity. And foon it arrived at Gloit-

cefter, where Edward now Duke of Tork lay

rft^- ^
v' '^^^^ ^°"^^ ^^^^^ Forces, expeding Directions

Father's
f^'^m his Father : By whofe Death percei-

Claim, ving himfelf in fo foul Weather to fit alone

and ga- at the Helm, he began more warily to fteer
thers an

j^jg Courfe : And confidering how dangerous

reveiL" Delay is to increafe the Approaches of Misfor-

bis Diath. tune, remov'd to Shrewsbury. By the way his

Army fwel'd up to 23000 fighting Men •, which

might appear ftrange if we weigh the neccHary

Unexperience of his Youth, being then but 18

Years of Age, and the {lender Retinue that ufu-

ally waits on Infelicity. But now he was the

Head of the great Body of that Faction, which

his Father at the Expence of fo long Trouble,

liad purchafed to his Side •, and whom the

Qiieea's implacable Nature had made refolute,

and only to hope for Safety by running into the

common Danger. Moreover all the Men of Pow-
er who inhabited between Cloucefter and Shrewf-

bury, had Dependency on him as Heir to A/er-

Eimirdf
Duke of

ttmer ^ or held in chief of his mighty Confede- ./^- ^'

rate the Earl of Warwick. 1 46 1

.

With this fudden and Unexpeded Addition 'W"^«^
of Forces, he entertain'd a Confidence to beable

to revenge his Father's Death, and obtain that

Greatnefs which as yet had been in vain at-

tempted. He therefore look'd about, where he

might on the belt Advantage make Experience

of his Fortune: Fortune appearing ealie to be

courted by him as if enamour d with his Youth j

having been feldom obferv'd but froward to

Age, in any Defign that depends chiefly upon
Courage.

And OccafiGii was immediately offer'd : Ccf- ^afpef,

tain Difcovery being made of a great Power rai- Ear' of

fed by the adverfe Party, with purpofe to fur-
l^^'Z.

prize hira in the Amazement of the late Mif-^gfi of

fortune. The Army confifted oiWcdjli and /r///;, omoni
according to the feveral Nations of the two fight si-

Commanders, Jafb£r, Earl of Pefnbroke, and ^,^';f'

Pembroke,

atneSf

James, Eafl of OrKind .' Thnhrohe half Brother
Duke of

to Henry y\. as Son to Queen Cathentie, Dowa' Mmmer\
ger to Henry V. by Owen Tudor : And Ormond Croi*.

a moft faithful Servant to the Houfe oi Lama-^

fter, by whofe Gift in England he enjoy'd the

Earldom of {'F?7/_//j/?-f.

Againft thefe two the Duke of ri^r,^ led back A Prodi-

his Forces, and in a large Plain near Mortimer's fJ-^L^^^
Crofs, near Ludlow In Shropjhire, on CandltruM-

app^g^arin"^

Day in the Morning, gave them Battel. Before at once.
^

the Fight, the Sun (as by many Authors it is afier- Duke of

ted) appear'd to the Earl in the Refemblance ^^^icon-

of Three Suns, and fuddenly united into One : ^^"^^

The Truth of which I will not difpute, but

certainly the Pretenfion of fuch Apparitions

Ilrangely prevails with the fuperftitious Multi-

tude, and therefore it hath been both the Pra-^

dice and Advantage of the moft expert Com-
manders to fet them on Foot : Yet how this 0~

men could be expounded happy to hi'. Defign, I

underftand not, unlefs we feek the Interpreta-

tion from the Event ; for that indeed gave him

the Victory, and brought the Glory of the two •

adverfe Generals over to his Side, fo that the

three Suns which with equal Brightnefs appea-

red in the Morning, before Evening fhin'd alone

in him. For the two Earls and their whole

Army were put to Flight, with the Slaughter

of 3800 on the Place : Many {Ff//?; and fome
Englil^ of Name were taken Prifoncrs, and af-

terward at Hereford beheaded, among whom an

extraordinary Fortune hath made Owen Tudor,

the Father of the Earl of Tembrooke, moft the

Difcourfe of Pofterity. For the good Itick of an

amiable Perfon, wrought him into the Affeftion,

and foon after advanced him to the Marriage

of Catherine^ Daughter of France^ and Widow
to
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Diike of

fork mat-

ches to

Jjonion.

A. D. to the niofl glorious Prince our Nation ever

1451. gain'd Honour by, Henry V. Yet all that this fo

i^^nPsJ envied Splendor in a VVife got him, was, to

render his Life obnoxious to Imprifonment and

Faction, and his Death more eminent on a

Scaffold.

This Victory raifed Edrvardh Imaginations

high, fo that now he refolved tofpend his For-

tune no longer in fmall Enterprifes : And left

the Spirit of his Army fliould begin to lan-

guifli, having no Enemy near to find him Im-

ploymeut, he refolv'd to fearch for one about

London, whither he had Intelligence the Queen

with her triumphant Forces directed her xMarch,

not without Hopes of obtaining AdmiiHon, be-

caufe the Mayor and others were her Friends

:

Moreover, it concerned the Policy of his Af-

fairs, to retain the PoflcfTion of the capital City

of the Kingdom, whofe Commons continued

firm to his Service, and in which the Lords of

his Party had the Cuftody of King HcKry's Per

fon, left to their Faith, when the Duke of Tork

went his lafl: fatal Expedition.

But in the Way at Chifpng-Norton^ he met

the Earl of Warwick^ who, with the Lords King
Henry\ Keepers, whom they brought with

them, had lately fought and loft the Field

an'' to the Queen at St. Albans. In which, befide

the Honour of the Day, and Slaughter of Two
thoufand of her Enemies, fhe recover'd the Per-

fon of her Husband. Warwick., tho' he brought

with him only a Relation of his late Over-
throw, yet it was with fuch a Courage as dif-

dain'd Misfortune, and coveted nothing more
than by the Tryal of a new Day to perfwade,

or elfe to force back Victory to his Side.

And oftentimes a fmall Lofs to an Army, like

opening a Vein to a Body, doth rather corred
than any way impair the Healthy whereas too

much Profperityj like the worft Surfeit, fud-

denly becomes uncureable. And fo the Two
late obtain'd Conquefts wrought in the Enemy
only Infolency and Diforder. For the Queen,
wanton with Succefs, vainly imagin'd a Secu-

rity from future Competition, and either want

Tlie

Queen
engages

the 1-arl

of War.

wtck,

va nqui fil-

ing hi ni

on Sh'ove

Tu^JJar,

Feb. 17.

t^kes her

Husband.

Q.iWjr-

Army

Cijuntry

Sfluib of

Ttent.

fpni) and £-[ Power to reftrain her Soldiers, or licenc'd

Mi\fe f h^"'' ^^ ^ ^^'^^ Spoil ; by which unruly Violence

fhe untied the AffeSion of the Commons, who
by their Quiet and Profit, meafure the Vertues

of Princes. And indeed they had Title to their

often Complaints againft the northern Troops,
who, as fooa as they had paftTrwr, as if there

they had parted with all Obedience to Difci-

pline, made ufe of all Kinds of Licence, that

might fcrve their Avarice or Pleafure. And
having by the Way left no Towns, and in

them no Place how facred foever unfpoiled j af-

ter the Flight of Warwick, they deliga'd for

Jo^dofjy hoping to find it abundantly ftor'd for

Prey, and utterly unable for Defence.

But the Citizens perceiving Hoftility in their

Apyroach, ifiut their Gates, and arm'd for Re-

llftance ; and with fuch Valour and good Order
bchav'd themfelves, that the rude Aflailants

were v/ith Lofs repulft, and the Qiiccn perfwa-

dcd to retire Northward, knowing the Difor-

der of her Men had begot her in the Place

where flic then lay encamped, nothing but ill

Afpeds and worfe Wifhcs: bhe therefore dif-

lodged fiom St. Alb/ir>j, mid every Day as fhe

march'd towards the North, new Relations

came of th'; Gieatnefs and Kcfolurion of the

Y^arloi Al.irch's Power, who, with the Earl of Monarchy
/7Vnp/Vi was on his Journey to Lo«^o«,

And doubtlefs the Report of his ApproaLh
confirm'd the City in her Courage to relift the

late Aflaultj which otheiwife would without

Citv of

London
deny

Mi'gtrtt

i\. PtC-

piion.

queftion have comply'd with the Fortune of the A. D.

more powerful. For prefently after the De- 1461.

parture of the Qiieen, the Earl of Anarch on (WXJ
the Twenty eighth of February, made his tri- City nf

umphant Entry, and was receiv'd with fuch
^^^^'^^

Acclamations, as an over-joy'd People could ,he Dnl-.e

exprefs, who only hoped forb'afety by the For- of ret

tune of his Side. To encreafe the Glory of pytuUy.

this Entry concur'd, befides his Title to the

Crown, his late Victory at Mortimers Crofs,

the Memory of a moll glorious Father, and

great Authority of his Confederate IVarvpick,

the Beauty of Marchh Perfon, than which Beauty an

that Age beheld not any more excellent. Nei- indiice

ther is the outward Form a fmall Circiimftance m?n^co

to induce the Multitude to Reverence^ fince as ""^^^

Deformity in a Prince, hath oftentimes occa-

fion'd Contempt even to Deprivation : So on

the contrary, hath an amiable Shape ftrength-

ned very weak Pretenfions, and in Aitoviri He-
liogabahirs was fufficient Title to an Empire, even

in a military Eledion.

But the Earl oi Warwich, ('whofe Mind "'-''^

f,^J,^"^^
ftill in labour, and felt continually moft violent

jVaw'^'c^e

Throws, till it had brought forth a fettled So- Citiz-ns

vereignty to the Houfe of Tork') contented not ot iMuUm

himfelf with this general Applaufe, knowing ^' ^''^^^

how the leaft Change of Fortune would create
[3,.'^e\,f

new Afledlions. He therefore refolv'd fo to xoa-,

faften the City to his Defigns, that any Altera- K.ng.

tion in Edwardh Fortune fhould be Ruin to

them i and thereupon caufed on the Second of

March a general Mufter of all his Forces to be

made in St. Johnh Fields ; where, when he found

an univerfal Confluence of all Men, anfwerable

to his Expectation •, he caft his Army into a

Ring, and with a loud Voice, made to be read

the Agreemeat which the laft Parliament had

made between Henry VI. and Richard, Duke of

Tork. By which Henry (out of Compaflion to a

long PoftefFion) was permitted to enjoy the

Crown during his natural Life ; the Remainder
to Richard and his Heirs, in whom it was then

apparently proved that the Title to the King-
dom did remain. In which Agreement was
likewife manifefted. That Henry Ihould make
immediate Forfeiture, whenfoever either he, or

any of his Party (liould attempt to-difanuU this

Adi. This being read, and commented on with

the beft Efficacy of Language, to exprefs the

foul Breach on King Henrys Side, in the De-
ftruftion oi Richard, Duke oiTork : The CL'ic-

ftion was propofed to them, whether they would
longer continue in their Obedience to Hc/ny's

Ufurpation, who fo impioufly had violated his

Faith ? To which with an univerfal loud Con-
fent of Voices, they cry'd out. No, No. Then
were they demanded, Whether they rroidd admit

Edward, whofe Title to the Crown wa> fo afp.vevty

and whofe Wrung had been fo great in a pe>-fidioitf

violent Entry, and a lo?/g injurious PoJJefjion of tie

Kingdom by the KTw/Zy 0/' Lancaftcr ? To which
with Acclamations of Affent was anfwcred.

Tea, Tea.

F hus by the Soldier and the People, was Ed- A. D.
ward's Title approv'd, and he admitted King 1461.

March ^. i4(5i. And happily did this Cere- A/^ir. 3.

mony then appear needful, in regard the fame Reg. 1.

Voices had vow'd Obedience toanother. Other- '/^'"XJ

wile, whofoever fhall alledgc, that the Sutirage [;'"''" '^:

of the Multitude is neceflary to confirma Prince, j'^"/^"^^

deftroys the Right of bucccllion, and in that he ek-itl'd

which fo long and triumphantly Kng.

hath ruled this Nation. And to underlfaad

the Uncertainty and Iniuftice of all popular P>n\"'-ir

Eleaion, Hiltory inftructs us, That no Tyrant
'J'^'^H

yet in Jrngland, by what indirect Practice foever j-xyiukd-

he
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J. D. lie attain'd, or Cruelty maintain'd the Govern-

1461. nient, but entred in by a ieeming Approbatien

Reg. t. of the Commonwealth, and fettled his State by

iyy^J Confirmation of the People. For I know not

by what uaiverial Diltemper of Humours it hap-

pens, that generally when the Head of this King-

dom hath been lick, the whole Body was difea-

fed
i

fo far, that Ufiirpation hath been ligiti-

mated, and Tyranny applauded : Which Mif-

forcune mull have necelTarily been occafion'd

thro' the Power of the prevailing Faftion ; and

Fear which pofleft all honeft Minds: Whotho'
they neither wanted Knowledge to fee the In-

jury, nor Deli re to red refs it, yet private Inte-

reft made them too cowardly to undertake the

Remedy.
But in E/iward's firll Entrance on the King-

dom the popular Suffrage (which in the Inau-

guration of Chrillian Princes is of ancient Cu-

ftom efleem'd a convenient Ceremony ) met

with a jull Title. For he by his Grand-mother,

^n?!. Daughter and Heir o{ Ro^cr Aiortimer^ Son

and Heir to P/«7/fp.^, only Child of L/o»e//, Duke
of Clarence^ third Son to Edward III. King of

England-^ of neceffity muIt have ( where Wo-
men are admitted to inherit ) better claim to

the Crown than Henry VI. though in the fourth

Defcent from Edward. III. by John oi Gaunt., be-

ing but his fourth Son. For however Cafuifts

may difpute, or civil Lawyers argue ^ that the

being remov'd one Degree further, can no way
prejudice Succeffion, whereby the younger Bro-

ther may come to be preferr'd before the Elder

Brother's Son, if by chance the Elder die du-

ring his Father's Life
;
yet 'tis an Injuftice fo a-

gainft Reafon and Guftom, that whofoever yet

mtem^ted it, was reputed to violate the Laws
of Nature.

From St. John^s Fields, the Principal of the

-- ., Army, and Common-Council of the City,

dom'^'"^'
brought News of this Eledion to Edward, Earl

of March., remaining at Baynard\ Caftle : Who
foon as heunderllood the Intention of their Ad-
drefs C with fuch Modefty as fome Clergy-Man
may have ufed at his Confecration, who by li-

moniacal Praftice hath obtain'd a Biflioprick) re-

fufed that a while, which molt ambitioufly he

coveted. But fooo the Animation pf the Arch-
bifhopof C^»ff?-^«ry, the Earl of Warwick., the

Bifhopsof Low^raand Exciter., and divers others

of Eminence prevail'd, and he at their Rcquell

took on him the Royalty.

Kina ti- That Night he relied, the next Morning

rvari (ie- with as much Ceremony and State, as the Short-

dares his nefs and Unquietnefs of the Time could licenfe.
Tide to iu folemnProcefllon he went to St. P^^w/'s Church

^

CrowR,
whence after tc Dcnm fung, and Oblation made,

but re- he rod to Wefimwfter., there feated in the moll
quires the perfpicuous place of the great Hall, with the

Scepter of St. Edward the Confeffor in his Hand,
himfelf made Declaration of his double Title

to. the Crown. FirHr, By defcent, as Heir to

the third Son of Edward \ll. the Line of whofe
eldell Son Edward the Black Prince extinguilh-

ed in the Depofition and Parricide of Richard II.

procured by Henry oi Bullingbrooke., firll King of

the Houfe of Lancaficr., Edward the Third's fe-

cond Son Willia??j dying without llllie. Second-

ly, By Authority of Parliament, which upon
Examination of the Duke of Tor^s Title, con-

ferred thePoirefllonof the Kingdom immediate-

ly on him or his Heirs, when Henry VI. fliould

make Forfeiture of it, by Death, Relignation, or

Breach of that Accord fworn there Ibfolemnly

by them. And that this Accord was broken,

the Slaughter of the Duke opprelt with unequal

ISumbers oa K. Henry's Party at the Battel of

ed, and

one Wal

Edmrd
accepts

Peoples

Approba-
tion which

he had

again.

Wakefield, did fadly manifefl. Neverthelefs he A. D.
protefled himfelf ready to forgo the Julliceof 14(51.

his Claim, rather than to enter upon it without Reg. i

.

the free Vote. At which unanimoudy the Af- (.^''v^
fembly cry'd K. Edward, K. Edward, joyful tiiat

their Voices might confirm him King, who had

daign'd them fo humble a Complement, as to

profefs that he would not receive the Title

without their Suffrage. The Foimality of this

fecond Election thus pall, he went in Frocelfioa

to the ^bby; whence after much Solemnity aud

Homage of all the Nobility there prefcnt, he

return'd by Water to the Bilhop of London's Pa-

lace, and was immediately proclaim'd King K.Elwa-d

throughout the City by the Name of Edward prociai

the Fourth.

The firll Fortnight of his Reign was dy'd, I

will not fay ftain'd, with the Blood of Walter ted tor

J'Frf/^^- a Grocer, who keeping Shop at the Sign fiucvi^n-

of the Crown mCheappde, faid he would make S^^S"

his Son Heir to the Crown j a bold Jell broke

in an evil Time, yet do I not fide with them in

Opinion, who tax the King of Severity in this

Execution, unlefs I could clear this Man from

being particularly fadious for the Houfe oi LaK-

cafler, or know that thcfe Words were utter'd

in innocent Mirth, without any Scorn to King
£^w^r/s Title. And however perhaps the ex-

traordinary Punifhment offuch fiiucy Language,

was not then unneccilary to beget Authonty,and

make Men cautious to difpute the Defcent of

Princes, when the Quellion was fo nice, and Ar-
guments not improbable on either Side.

But here in her very firll Courteiie, Fortune

raifedK. £(^n'rfr^ higher than the Endeavours of
a long Ambition had done his Father. For now
was he confecrated King in the Imperial City

of this Realm, adorn'd with every Circumflance

of Sovereignty j and all his Enterprizes hither-

to fo flatter'd with Succefs, that he could pro-

mife nothing but Profperity to his Hopes. Yet
was the Ground whereon he built uncertain,

and his State brought into Comparifon with his

Competitor, frail and obnoxious to Ruin.

For //f»ry had equal Dignity with the Ad- K.//fW7's

vantage of a long Reign, an uninterrupted De- T'f''^ ^^

fcent in Majelly for 60 Years, a Sovereignty
CJ^o^^,^,,

acknowledged Abroad by all Chrillian Princes,

and obey'd at Home by all EngUjl) Men without

Difpute, a Title according to the Law Salick

indubitable, and which had been confirm'd at the

firll Entry of his Grand-farher Henry IV. into

the Kingdom, not only by Refignation of

RichardU. by general Acknowledgment of all

the Nobility, and by Authority of Parliament,

but even by Approbation, nay particular Ne-
gotiation of Edmond, Duke of Tork ; Edward.,

Duke of Aamerl; Richard, Earl of Cambridge,

Grand-Father, Great-Uncle, and Great-Grand-

father to the late anointed K. Edward IV. Only

a feeble Judgment, and a long evil Fortune

rendred Henry VI. inferiour, which to coun-

terpoife<X Margaret and the Lords of her Side Q^M.^^i-

were daring and vigilant, omitting no Strata- ^^^ ^^^

gem or Endeavour that might add to the Ho- [,^-^,^^^'*''*
^

nour or Safety of their Defigns. 1-3.ty
Whereupon flie continued ftiil in the North, rair:;an

and obliging that People every Day more to Army to

her Service, labour'd to prepare fuch an Army
j/^pg ^j.

as might upon the worll of Fortune be able e- j^,^,.^.

nough for Defence: And foon flie found how cj^M^rgi-

much her own and the Authority of the great '^I'sArmv

Lords of her Side prevail'd, having raifed 60000 ^^^^^^^

fighting Men, and they all rcfolv'd with Ex-
pence of their Blood to buy back that Majelly,

which the Houfe oi Laneafter h'>j evil Fate had.

loft. An Army if arm'd and order'd well, able

to
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A. t>. to oppofe the mightieft Enemy, or undertake

1451. the boldcfl Enterprize. Oil fight of which the-

Reg. I. Qiieen entcrtdin'd a Confidence eafily to fcatter

{y~^r^ the Forces of the New Mofhroom King, who
Ml a Night fcem'd to have fprung up to Majc-

fty 5 efpetially when (lie underftood how with

tincqual Power he march'd Northward, a Clime

not unlikely to prove as difaftrdus to him as to

his Father.

t<mi; Ei~ King Edward an the other Side as foon as the

m^'/s Voice of the People had fainted him Prince,

Keibkici- j-efoWd witH haziaid of his new-gain'd Sove-

^"ain°ain
feignty to extirpate his great Oppofer : fof

Ji?s Right, while the Side of L^rncafter whs hipported with

the Aflillance of fo large a Portion of the King-

dom, which as yet adhered to Hemy^ he could

be King but at the curtelie of his Fadion, and

the Body of the Land mull of Necellity grow

monltrous, being charg'd with two Heads, each

l^e mar> of wliich look\l divers Ways: He therefore

died from while his Men had yet the Memory of their

London, late good Fortuue frefti in their Courage,
hUfch 12. march'd towards' the Qtieen, and chofe ra-

ther, as worthier his Spirit, to provoke than

expect an Enemy.

Kin? EJ- Of his Arrival at Paw/5-^^ Cattle when it was
viri'i underftood, and that part of his Army led by
Arrh-alat

^^^ Lord f/>^w.T/ffr, had polTelt it felf of Fer-

CMe! rihrig^ a PalVage over the River Jire of great

Importance : All they of Lancufter began care-

fully to look to their Aflairs. King Hemy^ the

Queen, and Prince ( who were by their feveral

VVeaknelTes unfit for Aclion ) retired XoTork^

K.A^ewn'i there to attend the event ot Buli-nclTes. TheAr-
Army.- j^y being committed to the Charge of the Duke
comman-

^f Somerlet^ the Earl of Northumberland^ and the

Duke of Lord CLfford.
^ , ,j ,. ^ ., . .

Smerfit, Among thefc it was refolv d that Fernbrif, in

&c. regard ot the Coniequence of the Place, vvas at

any hazzard to be recovcr'd, and the Enter-

prise left to the Undertaking of Clifford-^ who
early the next Morning, lealt Delay might be-

tray his Defign to the Enemy, with a compe-

tent Number march'd thither, and that with

Lord C/Vf. fuch Diligence and Secrecy, that before there

ford gains was the leaft Sufpicion of an Aflauir, the uncir-
Fcrribrig cunifpecl Guard was entred upon and defeated.
"'^

^f" With the Tumult the Lord Fitzwalter^ and the

Men.^ Baftard oi Salisbury were awaken'd, and fufpedt-

ing a Mutiny among their own Soldiers, rofe

haftily from their Beds, and coming downen-
Gouatcr'd a mercilefs Enemy, who deny'd all

Qiiarter, and on the Place flew them.

The Lofs of this fo comodious PalTage and

Slaughter of fuch eminent Perfons came firft to

Earl of the Ear of theEarlof if'^,«np;V^-, whofomewhat
u^arwhk's too much traiifported with the evil Fate of their
Vears. fiyft Attempt pofted in all hafte to K. Edward^

in whofe Prcfence he kill'd his Horfe, and faid,

5'V, Cod have mercy on their Souls^ who for love

ofyou in the Bcgimingof your Enterpriz^e have lof}

their Livef^ yet let him flie who will flie^ by this

Croj's ( killing the Hilt of his Sword ) Iwillfland

hy him who willffand by me^ fall back^ fall edge.

Words certainly, tho' mingled with a high

Refohition ftrangcly diftcmpcr'd, and rcpreicn-

ting fo much of Danger as might have troubled

the Courage of the Army. And howfoevcr par-

Great tial Hiftory in mentioning the Adions of Great
Men have Men, v/ill not allow thcni to jxirticipatc with

?!"^!f . the Vulgar in the Wcakiiclles iiii.ident to human
i-rai Lies.

j.^3;.y,.g^ y^,^ ^,^,cry gieatcft Spirit hath his Allay

of Imbecillity. The molt knowing Scholar hath

found a Period, beyond which hii curious Search

could not movej the wifefl: Politician hath

difcover'd whole he en'd, and biulh'dat the

Miltake;, and the boldelt Soldier at Ibme time

or other hath found the Coward trembling in A. D.
him. We may by our Endeavours raife Nature 1451.
fomewhat above her Frailty, but never triumph Reg. i.

over hct till Death. V/V^
And certainly IVarwick was too much amai'd

at this Accident ;,
but foon he fettled himfelf,

and by his ftdut Comportment animated the

fliinting Array : But King Edward., whole Youth King£i.

was beautified with Valour and Wifdom, even ^^'^"^^^^

to Wonder, foberly entertain'd this fad Report, and^'^Li-^

and to oppofe againft ^ny Fear which might ceni'e to

fhake the Souldier ^ catifed immediate Frocla- his Soldi-.

Piation to be made. That it was lawful for any '^" "^^ ^'^'

Man whom the prefent Lofs, or Fear of future
'^^'^^'

Danger ctifcourag'd fafely to depart -, That
whofoever fhould perform the L')uty of a Sol-

dier and fight manfully, fliould hive a certain,

and a moft large Reward : On the contrary to

any Man who fhould continue in the Army, and
hereafter fly away, the fevereil Punifhment and

Liberty for any one to kill fuch a Coward, with

promife of double Pay.

No Man accepted the Offer of fo contemptible
j^ ^^ ^^f^

a' Safety :, and indeed the Body of his Army con- the Aripy

fifted of Southern Men, whofe Flight had per- for fear.

haps been as unfafe as the prefent Danger

:

Moreover theE.xample of the Valiant perfwaded

the reft, who blufh'd to appear fingle in their

Fears v whereby not being known they grew af-

terward to have equal Title, with the moft da-

ring to a glorious Viftory.

The King feeing the Spifit of his Army fo

bold, and fo devoted to his Service, thought

the Lofs of Tim'e might endanger the Lofs of

his Defign •, and thereupon refolv'd with the

firft Convenience to bfing his Fortune to the

Tryal of a Battel. The Loi'd Fakonbridge and Lord Fd-

Sir Walter Blunt., in regard the Duke of Norf^olk "^f''k^

was then difabled by Sicknefs, had the leading ^™^^
of the Vanguard, who finding the Paflage oi cuffotd,

Ferribrig impolfible on the fudden to obtain,three and Hays

Miles above, at Caftlefird paft the River 5 and him.

foon after about Dindingdale difcover'd the Lord

Clifford., whom they fuddenly overtook and en-

compaft •, in vain labouring to retire to the

main Battel. But he perceiving nowaytoe*
fcape from his Enemies but thro' Death, defen-

ded himfelf bravely with his fmall Forces even

to the Envy of them who overcame, till fliot

with an Arrow thro' the Throat, he perilh'd.

The Lord John Nevlll, Son to the Earl of IVefl-

merland with almoft all thofe unfortunate

Troops fell there with their Leader the Lord

Clijford-.) who in too mild a manner paid them
the great Debt he ow'd to Juftice for the Mur-

ther of the Young Earl oi Rutland.

Next Day being Palm-Stinday., early in the k. ff,^rf

Morning both Armies came in Sight : A fatal and K.i./-

Meeting, which like the Union of the Soul with ^'"""'s

the Body, never parts but by Death. The ^™^^o a

Field was between Gafow and Toir/o«, from the B.uteiac

latter of which this Battel afterwards took T.mon.

Name. On full Survey of King Henry's Hoft

fo dreadful in advantage of Number, Procla-

mation vvas made in King f^iiWi^'s Camp, that

no Qjiiarter fliould be given nor Prifoiier taken.

A neceOiiry Cruelty not to be avoided but with

danger of. his own Ruin: In regard otherwile

the common Soldier might in hope of Spoil, or

of the Ranfom of an Enemy, h: wanting to his

Duty.

It was about the Hour of Nine, when the

Armies drew near -^ 60000 for [..wcaflcr., for

York fcarce 40000 j only the Prcfence and Cou-

rage of King Edward made an Equality. The
Lord Falconbridge., to whom the \'aa was com-
mitted, and who was moft able for the Place,

wheii
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whea the Fight was ready to begin, charg'd his

Archers, foon as they had fhot, to fall Three
Strides back, and make a Stand, whereby they

might avoid the Arrows of the Enemy : Which
Stratagem happen'd as was expeded ^ for the

northern Men with a fudden Fury aafwer'd the

Onfet, and having emptied their Qjiivers, halt-

ed to hand Blows. But the Arrows, which
they had difcharged at Adventure by reafonof

the Fogg, havmg never reach'd them againlt

whom they were fhot, turn'd now to their An-
noiance and Trouble, ^o far, that the Splinters

of them fticking in the Grouiid, pierc'd and

gaul'd their Feet, and forc'd them to a confu-

ted Stop. In this Trouble the Southern Men
fhot another Flight, and the Wind confpiring

with their Cunning, blew a TenipeO: of Hail

and Snow into their Faces ^ by which the Van-
guard of King Henry^ led by the Earl of iVor-

thumberland and A'ldrew Trollops gave back.

Yet did not the main Battel tremble with

this Motion \ but, as if the Enemy had gain'd

no Advantage, continued with the firll Con-
Itancy. Ten Hours Viftory hung in Sufpence

\

equal Courage appeared on both Sides, equal

Hopes of Good, equal Defpairs for Fear of bad

Succefs, which occafion'd fo much Cruelty in

the Hght. But at length (the Field ftain'd with

Blood, and the Earth groaniiig with the Burden
ot fo many Heaps of dead and dying Bodies)

the Northern Men began to hope for Safety

only in flight. Neither did they yield to the

prevailing Fortune of the Enemy, until their

Courages were difmay'd with fight of fo many
eminent Perfons tlain before their Eyes. For

the Earls of Northumberland and Wefimerland^

the Lords Beaumont^ D^acres^ Gray and We/lSy

and Andrew Trol/op^ who was famous in the

French Wars, with divers others of the great-

eft Reputation, for Nobility and Courage, had

already fallen, and in their Slaughter taught

the Survivers what to expect. The Dukes of

Somerfet and Exeter^ feeing all Things defpe-

rate, the greater Part of the Army flain, the

reft broken and flying, pofted to Tork^ to car-

ry the fatal News of this Overthrow to the un-

fortunate King, whofe Vertue yet had a Patience

greater than his Ruin.

In no Battel was ever power'd forth fo much
Englijl) Blood j for in this, and the Two prece-

dent Days were flain 36775 Perfons, all of one
Nation, many near in Alliance, fome in Blood,

fatally divided by Fadion
; yet all animated

with the fame Zeal to maintain their Princes's

Right, which being fo difficult to refolve, doubt-
lefs made the Quarrel on either Side, how rui-

nous foever to their Families, not unfafe to

their Confciences. And it is worthy Obfer-
vation, that in this fo long and cruel Confiift

between the Two Houfes, never any Stranger

of Name was prefent at our Battels j as if we
had difdain*d to conquer or peridi by other

Weapons than our own.

King Benry perceiving how defperate his

Hopes v\^ere in England, with the poor Remains
of his Party, fecuied himfelf by flight into

Scotland. And with fuch haft, that before King
Edward got to Tork (where he hoped to have

furpiz'd him difmay'd wiih the late Difcomfi-

ture) nothing was there left but the City hum-
bly devoted to the Difpofe of tne Conqueror.

But on the Walls yet remain'd the Heads of Ri-

chard^ Duke of Tork., and his Friends, an ig-

nominious Spedacle, unluckily t.heve itanding

to incenfe him to Cruelty. For on ligh: of fo

barbarous an Injury, he gave prefent Com-
mand, that ThontiU Caiirtncy^ Earl of Devon-

jliire, Ihould be beheaded with Three others ta- A. D.
ken in the tormer Battel-, that thefe new Heads 1461.

might relieve them, who had ftood Centinel fo Reg. r,

long j and that his Father and Friends might not (v'V'nJ

want that bufie Part of the Body to be inclofed ^^""^t^!^^.

with them in the Grave. An Aftion too much
"eTi'tv to

favouring of the ancient Heathen ^ the Souls of the Cap-
Chriftians no way requiring their Murthers to tives.

be reveng'd, or their Injuries appeafed with
fuch an Uficring.

After this dire Oblation, he fent Part of his

Forces to clear the Coalls toward Scotland, from
the Dreggs of War ^ where to terrifie that

People prone to Innovation in King Hemy's
Qjiarrel , fome Examples of Severity were
made. In the Interim, he, with as glorious ^ Eiwjri
Triumph and large Joy as a Viftory could be- returas w
get, which brought no lefs to him than abfo- ^''"-'f".

lui:e Sovereignty, march'd toward London. By
j.Vf.'lUr

the Inhabitants whereof, who were deeply in- j(.(-(,,/j.

terefted in his Fortune, he was with all the So-

lemnity of a fecure Gladnefs entertained ^iine

19. To the Triumph of his Entrance, foon

fucceeded that of his Coronation, perform'd ViEdmri

on the 29th of J«w, with ufual Ceremonies,
^p^^^'h^j

'

but moft unufual Congratulations. -[-ide coa-

Immediately, that no Circumftance of Sove- firm'd ijy

reignty might be wanting, a Parliament was I'af'ia-

funimon'd ^ by which his Title might be re-
^^°^'

confirm'd, his Partakers rewarded, his Ene-

mies punifh'd. And tho' private Refpects were
his chief Bufinefs, defning to difannul all Afts

made heretofore in Prejudice to the Houfe of
York and its Adherents ^

yet the outward Pre-

tenfion was the Safety and Quiet of the Realm.
For he publickly profeft his only Care to be,

that fuch wholefome Laws might be enacted, as

might redrefs Diforders crept into the State,

by free Licence given to Rapine in the former

Troubles. By which Appearance of Sollicitude

for quieting the Kingdom, he gain'd Autho-
rity among the Wife, and created a Belief ia

all, that his Government in Peace would be as

fortunate as his Succefs in War. Having by

his Wifdom and Providence thus gotten the

good Opinion of the Generality, he beftov^ed Kingfi-

his Graces on particular Perfons, whom Blood '"^^"i ^^^
..,, , y,,^ , ,1 ,. ,T wards his
joind with Merit rendred dear to him. His chief Ad.-

Brothers, George and Richard, he created Dukes, herents

the Elder of Clarence, the Younger of GIoh- with Ho-

cefter. John, Lord Nevill, the Earl oilVarwick's "»"*

Brother, he made Vifcount, Mountacute, Hen-

ry Bonrchier, Brother to the Archbilhop of

Canterbury, Earl oi Effex, and William, Lord
Falconbridge, Earl of Kent, He railed divers

others to the Title of Barons, and hcnojr'd

many with Knighthood. The Concluiion of

this great Aflembly was Punifliment^ for John,

Earl of Oxford, Aubery Vere his Son, Sir John

Tiddenham, Knight, William Tirrel and Walter

Momtgomery^ Efquires, were without any Tryal

convifted of Treafon, and beheaded on Tower-

Hill. A rough Proceeding, which favoured

fomething too much of the Conqueror, and

made John, Eavl ot Oxford, his implacable Ene-

my, Heir to the late Earl.

Bufinefs thus happily fettled at Home, to

check the Audacioufnefs of our tranfmaiin

Neighbours, (who had thrown Injuries on our R^g- ^'

Nation weakned by Difcoid) the Earls of Efex
'^"'^'''Qf

and Kent, with the Lord Audley, were fent ^'jl^-,

'"

with loooo Soldiers to fcour the Narrow ^eas y Atchieve-

who firft landmg in Brittain, took the Town of nunts cy

Conquet ; and afterward invading the Ifle of i^ff, ^'=^-

pillag'd that little Country, and with Viftory

return'd. By which Enterprise, tho' of no

lignal Confequence to his Affairs, yet King Ed-

Vol. L K k k rcard
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A. D. ward made tlic French to nntlerftand how unfafc

i4<52. it was to provoke the EngUjl) govern'd by an

Rcij. 2. adive Prince, who might perhaps hereafter in

t/V\J Perfon appear abroad, for the Recovery of

thofe Provinces, which nothing but our DilTen-

iion could have loft. As likewife to terrific all

forreigii States from adhering to K.Henry^ who
both in Courage aiid Foitune was fo far inferior.

And now was the Profperity of Edward in fo

full Splendor, and fo dark a Cloud hung over
the Houfc of Lancaflcr, that Hemy Beaufort^

Diike of Diike of Somcrfct^ and bir Ralph Pcrcie, forfook

"^"dSi'r
^'^^ tliiins of that Family they had fo long en-

j, pi^,.,y
deavout'd to fitpport. To King Edward the

fiibmiTo SubmifTion of Tv\o fo eminent Perfons appear'd
Kia^ El as wekom as a Vidory •, and they by his Fa-
lUMd. vour were prefently reftor'd to full Poireffion

both of their Honours and (rf) Eftatcs
;, and

the fame Grace promifed to any, whom their

Example fhould perfwade to return to their Al-
legiance.

Yet did not the indefatigable Queen lofe any
Thing of her Spirit or Endeavours, by her late

fo fad Difcomfiture, and Revolt now of her
chief Adherents, which were able perhaps to

o. TAir.
^'^ak her Fortune, not her. And having upon

^'trfes. full reckoning perceiv'd, that fhe mult account
lad.'ftry of no Power at Home, fhe made her Addreffes
ti) rero- ^q ^\\ princes abroad, whom Alliance, Reafon

''/7-m}7'
°^ ^^^^^' °^" Compaffion of fo great a Difafter,

Crown' m\%ht move to her AjTift^nce. But, as it is in

tlie Fate of all Women, who ufurp on their

Husbands, fhehadbeen unhappyia the Manage-
ment of his Profperity, and now was much
nioie uacapable to oppofe againft his fo great
and conftant Infelicity. Great Undertakings
being feldom fuccefsful in that Sex, whofe Go-
vernment over Man, as in Nature it is mon-
flrous, io for the moft part in it felf hath it

been diforderly and ruinous. But certainly,

how erroneous foever it was heretofore, Ihe

was now defedive only in the Event, which is

not ruled by ours, but by a higher Mind.

Shf .lra.vs For with the King o{ Scotland (with whom
theKirg as in the nearell Place of Safety, fhe left her

"(rlv'h"^"
Husband) to confirm a fecure Friendfhip, Ihe

aliiit her.
^oiitracfed a near Alliance, by promifing the
young Prince her Son in Marriage to the Lady
AUrgaret^ (lis Sifter. And that this Marriage
might not feem a Gift but a Bargain, file bought
the Lady by the Delivery of Berwick into the
Scots Hands, the ftrongefl Fort the Engh^i had
in the North. But the Unfortunate are ever
Lofers in their Traffick, and forc'd to purchafe
what otherwife they would with Difficulty be
perfwadcd to receive.

Her ^uc- With Lewis XL the French King, fhe prevail'd
cchwirh little, though near to him in Confanguinity

j
x.^'- trench

foi- the Diftontent of his Nobility, held him in

continual Sufpition. Otherwife fiie had Title
topromife her fclf large Supplies from fo po-
tent and politick a Prince, whofe Intereft it

nuift in Rcafou have been, by fomenting Dif-
cord at home, to hinder us from any Attempt
abroad. After much Sollicitation, fhe obtain'd
tiiat he declar'd hnnfelf for King Henry, by
prohibiting all Favourers of the Houfe of York
Acccfs into the French Dominions, and opening
them to all thofe of the Party of Lancajier. A
negative kind of Help, which ratiier fhew'd
tiiere yet was Sanctuary left for Hcnryh un-
happyFriends, than any conliderable Aid to be
e.xpcded.

King.

P/)/7/p, Duke of Burgundy, tho' a mighty a. D.
Prince, and near allied to Lancajier, (whofe 1462!
VVive's Mother was Philifpa, Daughter to John Reg. 2.
of Gaunt) yet by Age, and a paffionate Love to v^^vnJ
quiet, was become altogether unaftive. Nei- <^cher

ther had Charles, Earl of Charoloi^, his Son, ^™^?f
though of a daring Spirit, and an Affbder of 0°

not
Bufinefs, Leifure to look over into our Ifland, willing to

being engag'd in domeftick Troubles, and fuf- help her.

pitious of the Defigns of the French King.
With Charolois, the Duke of Brittain held a

ftrong Confederacy •, and both of thenr Intelli-

gence with the difcontented Lords oi Fr.ime.

The War which was afterward fo known by the The War
Name of the Weal-Publick being at that Time infr<j?«e

among them privately in Contrivance^ fo that ^orthe

all thefe neighbouring Princes, to whom the
^'^'Jl,'^

Affairs of England might feem confiderable,

were wholly taken up with Attention to their

own.
The Emperor Frederick 111. was more remote,

and fo cautious from entring into the Quarrels

of other Men, that by any Art, and even with
Lofs he would decline his own. Moreover, he xheSjc-
juftly flood in continual Fear of the growing cefs of

Fortune of the T«r^^ who, having lately fub-theTvt.

verted the Eaftern, threatned now Ruin to the

Weftern Empire : And queftionlefs had not

the great God of Armies miracuioully given a

Stop to his Vidories, Chriftendom had now been

only feveral Provinces enflav'd to his Tyranny.
For Pride and Emulation had hen turn'd our
Arms upon our felves, and left our Bodies na-
ked to the Scourge of the common Enemy.

Spain was far off, divided between a Chriflian „ . -

and Mahometan Government, each labouring splinT
the Extirpation of the other, fo that they had
Liberty to be Adors in no Tragedy but their

own. And indeed no Conflid is fo fierce and
irreconcilable, as when Religion animates to
War, and makes it Piety to be crueL
To her Father Renate therefore, who enjoy'd

the fpecious Title of King of Sicily, Naples^

and Jerufalem, but Poflieffion of none of them,
the afiiided Queen was forc'd to make a fad

Retreat. A poor contemptible Lord, living

now to fee his Son-in-Law, once the greateft

Monarch of the Chriflian Worlds a Prince as

merely titular as hirafelf. As if it had been the

Fate of thefe Two, that the one could fay, he
might have been, the other that once he was a
King.

Leaving therefore forreign States intentive q^ M^r.
to their own Defigns, with her Son, whom to gj'ret wich

move Companion file had carried up and down, soo

the Queen returned to Scotland; by her long but ^''^"'^>

unfuccefsful Labour, having gathered together
7^/"twjfr

500 French ; a Number fo fmall and fo unwor- and is

thy the Name of an Army, that it was but a opiiofed.

competent Retinue for fo great a Princefs. With
thefe neverthelefs file failed to^b) Tinmouth^

from whence flie was repulfed by the Inhabitants

as foon as fhe landed, and forc'd again to put to

Sea. But there (for where may the Unfortunate M
meet with Friendfiiip ?) fhe found the Winds -S
her Enemies, whofe unruly Force drave her at

length diforderly to Berwick; and the French

under the Command of Monfieur Varrennes into

the Hand of the Ballard 0^/f,whom the King had

fent to watch their Enemies ; and he flew above

an 100 of them, and took almoft all the reft Pri-

foners, the Captain and forae few only efca-

ping.

(ii) Mr. /Ain in his Hiftory of the Dukes of fwg/jwd, fays, that the Dukeot .Jomer/ei had only a Pcnfion of a 1000
Marks a Year j;ranted him, which was never paid} and he places his fubmitting to King Eirvuri on the Second of
December, in the Year 1463.

( b) She took jilnwirtt and garrifon'd it.

Here
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K. ffinry
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»aHes

Mvglmi.

puke of

Somerfet

and Sir

2^ Peircy
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The Out-
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Che Scotch

Army.

lord
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cute fent

againft

the Scou.

iie de-

feats Sir

^Peiny.

Here fome thin Regiments of Scots reforted to

her, in company of whom flie enter'd iVo«fe/w-

berland-^ and having viow Bmbury-Cdfile^ pafTed

into the Billioprick of Durham^ her Flusband

marching in the Front, that the Name and Pre-

fence of K. Henry might invite the People to

their ancieat Service, and add Authority to the

Defign. But foon file found her Error ; for

Hope, not CompalTion perfwades to Danger :

And the Commonalty fat flill, when by riling

they underflood themfelves only likely to fhare

in the King's Misfortune : For having upon a

jufl: Account difcover'd how War is only necef-

fary to the moft defperate, and that in the End

it leaves them to nothing but Beggary and Pu-

iiifhment, they were reconcil'd to the Love of

Peace, and every Man betook hi mfelf to Indu-

ftry. And for the Nobility, the King had won
them either by the Reputation of his Fortune,

or Terror of his Courage ^ fo that no Man of

Eminency refolv'd to change Subjedion: Only
Henry, Duke of Somerfet, and Sir Ralph Peircy,

who not long before had forfaken K. Hemy in

hisTempefl^ now upon a falfe Hope of fairer

Weather fled back again. For it is a ridiculous

Cunning in Hiftorians toafcribe theAdions of

great Men perpetually to Policy, fince Irrefo-

lution prevails equally in them as with the Vul-

gar. And why might not Defpair beget Sub-

milTion io thefe two to K. Edward, and a vain

Appearance of a Return of Fortune to K. Hen-

rfs Side, perfwade them to this lall Revolt ?

Upon this fo weak Accefs of Power, Queen
Margaret perceiving fo unfound Friendfliip in

her Husband's native Country, deflroy'd it as

ifan Enemy's. And wanting Force to reach the

Profperity of her Competitor, fell cruelly upon
the common People, who had hitherto been on-

ly fubjects td his Fortune, bearing inwardly a

moll palFionate Love to the IcamUy of Lamafter.

But this outragious Carriage of the Army,
chang'd abfolutely their Affections to the Queen,

who was queltionlefs by Neceffity compell'd to

Things unlawful, whereby to prevent the Dif-

bandlng of her Forces, which were only paid

and kept together by a licentious Spoil.

To oppofe this Attempt, which only betray-

ed the Weaknefs of the Enemies, King Edward
fent down John Nevill, Lord Mountacute, him-

felf ftaying behind to raife an Armyj befitting

the Greatnefs of his Name and prefent Quarrel.

Giving likewife Order that his Navy Ihould

guard the Seas, to hinder any Succours to the

Queen from foreign Confederates : But this was

an unnecelFary Caution ^ no State Abroad being

fo deiperate, as to embark it felf in the broken
Seas of her Fortune.

MonntacHte at Land had a braver Occafion to

Ihew his Courage •, who having in the Bilhop-

rick of Durham gather'd fome convenient
Forces, and receiv'd others from King Edward,
then at Tork, march'd direftly againfl K. Henry.

By the Way the Lords Hnnaerjerd, and Rofs,

and Sir Ralph Peircy prefented themfelves to hin-

der his farther Courfe ; but perceiving the

good Order and Courage of his Army, all fled

but the valiant Peircy. Who difdaining to fe-

cure his Life with Lofs of his Honour, or to

ihew the leaft Weaknefs beneath his Name or

Spirit, fought it out with his Regiment, till y^. D.
over-preft with Number, he and his were all 1453.
cut to pieces. The valiant Knight contenting Reg. 3,

himfelf, that he had faved the Bird in hisBreft, u^'NJ
as he faid ; that is, died in his Loyalty.

Encouraged with this SuccQk Moit??taciite at-

tempts, without Expeftation of any farther Suc-
cour or Direction, to finifli the prefent War,
and immediately marches to a Plain call'd Le-
vells, near the River Dowell in (' c ) Hexham- Near

flnre, where King Henryh Army lay encamp- ^^^'''^•^

"^ The Camp he fuddenly ailauks in the
J^;^'^"'-'''

^

Night, and had taken it without any Lofs, had furpriz'd

not the Enemy beyond Expeftation gather'd and rou-

themfelves into fome Order and valiantly op- ^""^ t>y ^^^

pofed. But no Courage could withltand the ^°^„j^.
Fortune and Spirit of Momtacnte, for the cmis.

Queen's Camp at length was loff, and in it ta-

ken the Duke oi Somerfet, the Lords Hungerford,

Rofs, Moidins, and Sir Thomas Hnjfey, with Sir

Thomm Wentworth and Sir John Findern : Somer^

fet on the Place loft his Head, the reft fent to
Newcaftle to fuffer there the lame Punifhment,
with twenty Gentlemen more, but King Hen^
ry and the Queen efcaped (c/) into Lancajliire

at the firll on-fet, whofe Tragedy drew not
yet near the laft Aft.

King Edward whofe Fortune fought for him,
even in his Abfence, encounter'd the News of
this Viftory in his march towards Durham ; fo

that finding thePrefence of hi? Perfon and Ar-
my needlefs he return'd towards Terk : Giving
command to Warwick to take in all the Forts

and Caftles, which yet in the North held out,

dS ( e ) Alnwick, Banbury and Duflamhiiry. On
the Way he was certified of the Apprehenfion
of King Henry''<i Perfon, who was furprized as

he endeavour'd by fhifting from Place to Place

to have recover'd Scothmd (f). With the Joy
of which Report King Edward return'd to Lon-
don, whither as yet he never came but glorious

by the Acceflion of fome new Triumph.
Thomas, the Son of Sir Edward Talbot of Lan^ K- Hemy

cajhire, apprehended King Henry as he fat at
'^?'^7'h"'^

Dinner at Waddwgion-Hall, in Cleat herwood in
ni£ies"caft

Lancajljire, and forgetting all Refpeft due to fo on him by

great a Prince, like a common Malefaftor with his Ene-

his Legs tied under iheHorfe's Belly, (g) guar- "^''°s»

ded him up towards London. By the Way the

Earl of Warwick met him, who adding Indig-

nities to his Affliftion, with the general Re-
proaches of the People, (the Acclamations they
give to the Unfortunate ) arrefted him, and
taking ofFhis Gilt Spurs, led him Prifoner to the

Tower. The only Companions of his prefent
Calamity were Dr. Manning, Dean of Wtndfor,

Dr. BedLe, and Mr. ^//frfo» a young Gentleman,
all of fo divine a Calling, as fnew'd no Misfor-
tune could feparate him from his Piety, nor
them from their Duty.

The miferable Queen feeing the Defolation
of her Greatnefs, her Husband imprifon'd, all

her great Friends fled or ilaughter'd, made a-

gain her Retreat into France
^ and with her Son

q^ tAirga-

Prince Edward, ( whofe Prefervation flatter'd nt fled

her with fome hopes, that one day he might *":h Pr.

rebuild the now ruin'd Houfe oiLancafter ) fled ^'^r^'i-

to her Father's Court. A moll: wretched San- [1^. "
'

ftuary to her Fears, where fhe had only leifure

(0 Oncea County by it felf, under the Jurifdiction of the Arrh-bifhop of Tor};, but nov/annex'd by A^ofPar-;
liaraent to KonhumberUnd, the Arch-blfhop retaining his Ecdefiaftical Power over it.

(,i) The Queen fled to ScotUni. Hoi.

(e) Thefe Cahles fays 7bin in his Hiflory of Dnkes, were yielded to li:\r\^ Eiwird by the Duke of Scraerfet, for

which Caufe he v as again taken into the King's Favour.

Cf) JloHfiJbeid writes, he got into Scothnd, and did not return into EngUnd till the next Year,

(.g) Tied to their Stirrups.

VoLL Kkka 'h
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ji. D. by long Patience to prepare her Mind for future

1464. Mifery.

Reg 4. But this her Dejeclion raifed Edward up to

t„.'-V">^ an unfufpected Sovereignty, fo that now he be-

^nn to fet ftroiig the disjointed Body of his

K Eirr<iri Kingdom. And knowing Liberality the only
acu.nrs ligament that ties AfTeclion to a Prince, he re-

%rUn' folv'd by attainting his Enemies to enable him-

No!>'.f5, felfto reward the Services of his Friends. And
and gives tho' he pretended the Gate of Mercy ever to

their rio-
q.^^^^ open to the Submiilion of the Lancafirians^

EtS" yet few or none accepted the Favour, either

to hi-: diftruftful of his Reality, or feedingtheir Hopes

Friends, with Imagination, that the Tide of Fortune

would not always flow with fo impetuous a

Torrent.

But King Edward angry, that a Faction fo

contemptible in their Ruin, fnould difdain his

SirWiAi- Clemency, proceeded to punilbment(^). The

sm^er- Earldom o{ Pembroke^ an Honour heretofore

iertmzie enjoy'd by Jafper Tudor, half-Brother to Henry
Earl of ^j ^^i^Q^ ^^jj.[^ HcmyVlera, ^ixloi Northiim-
^i»t"'>i^e-

y^^j^^^^ ^gg jj^gjj flgj ^jjj, Y.\u^ Benry,) he be-

ftowed on Sir WilUam Herbert, a Knight of

W'ales.^ both foi' Defcent and Power molt emi-

nent, 'and to whofe Aid a great Part of the pre-

Lord fent Felicity was owing. To the Lord Mounta-

M.wiu- cute, whofe Perfon and Service he equally lov'd,

cuti made i^g gave the opulent PolTeilions belonging to the
*'*'"' "^ Family of the Peircies, together with the Ho-

tddLT' "OUi" of E^"''^ of Northumberland.

But the moft open Hand cannot fatisfie the

Expedation of great Defervers, who fet fo

high a Price upon their Merits, that they leave

their Princes no Power of Reward. The great-

eft Benefit being received in the Degree of a

TVFDrl Debt, not a Gift. And certainly Moantacute

of Wr- and his Brother IVarmck, had by too much Me-
tiirrtand rit even difoblig'd the King i

what Honour fo-

Lj'r<i Qver they were in future to have, being fo little

mTnoc able to cancel the Obligation, that it could

f.ui-.tird fcarce defray the Intereit. And in that Way
wichtiiir was this Title and Inheritance accepted, which
kcwaids.

ga^.g ^iie King occalion to diftafte whom other-

wife he would have with Paffion embraced.

Whereupon reflecting on the Danger of adding

Power to them, who wanted only Will to do

Mifchief, and knowing how eafdy Innovation

inigiit be refolv'd on, when nothing but the

Confcience was to be perfwaded ; he began fe-

rioully to wifh the Mightinefs of that Family

he owed the Grown to in fome Degree lef-

iened. Yet that he might no way appear un-

thankful to fo great Deferts, he thought fit

10 weaken their Strength, and yet to add to

the Splendor of their Title. Whereupon he

willingly admitted the Friends of Piercy to

iiitercecd for Reltitution both of his Ho-

XiOiir and Revenue, and foon granted it ; re-

warding Momnacute with the more fpecious

Stile of Marqucfs. But this State-trick was by

the Brothers eafily underltood, and accepted

with the fame Brow they would have entertain'd

„ _,„,. an Injury.

UhMxl^o This the King difTembled ; and to build his

endear Eflimation high in the Air of popular Applaufc,

hi;iifelf endcavoiu'd by all the Arts of humble Great-
^ ""^ nefs to raife himfelf into the Opinion of the
People-

Multitude. His Prefence was ealie to any Man's

1 ove or Curiolity, his Afpeft clear and fmiling,

his Language free and familiar. And to the

Ladies who have alfo their Share in the Mo-
tion of States, he applied a general Courtfliip,

which ufed by a Prince of fo amiable a Perfo- A. D.
nage, made them, who are ufually the Idols of 14(5/
others, to be Idolators of him. Among his Reg 4.
Nobility he was fo courteous and free in Ge- 'v~\''Nj

fture, and liberal in Affability, that he appear-

ed King, not in his AfHimption of State, but

in their Application of Duty. This he did to

win outward Applaufe ; while to fettle an in-

ward Senfe of his Wifdom , he look'd into

Abufes of Officers, and reform'd them. Nei-
ther was there any Oppreflion or Millake in Go-
vernment, but what he relieved or corrected.

And that it might appear how zealoufly he

fought due Adminiftration of Juftice in greater

Caiifes, he in Perfon fat Three Days together

on his Bench at Wefiminftcr-Ha!l, to fee a foul

Rape on a Widow punifli'd j which, tho' it

little advanc'd the uncorrupted Execution of

the Laws, yet it ferv'd happily for Example,

and created what he then moll courted, a good
Opinion of him in the Minds of all Men. Eimird\

Thus he grew upon his People at home, while Alliance

abroad the neighbouring States began to decline courtad

the Danger of his future Enmity, who ever y^^^'
meafure the Power of Princes by that Sway and Pnnces,

Affedion they have among their Subjefts.

Charles, Earl of Charolois (a Widdower, but
without Heir-male) Heir to a large and opulent

Territory (the Seventeen Provinces with the

Dutchy and County of Burgundy, and the great-

eft Part of Picardy, being fubjeft to Duke Phi-

lip his Father) firft made his Addrefs ; who,
bearing an implacable hatred to Lewis XI. King
of France, defired to gain fo Potent a Neigh-

bour to his Party , and that he might fecure his

Friendfhip againft all Faultering, he, by his a Treaty

Ambafladors entreated a Marriage with the La- of Mar-

dy Margaret, the King's Sifter: A Motion ''^se tie-

heard in England with much Acceptance, and ^^j^y"

which, if every Circumftance were well weigh- Mtrginty

ed, brought both Honour and Security. But it King .Ei-

was thought by fome intimate with the Earl in ^.^''''^

his moft fecret Coanfels, that really he never
^^e Ea'rl

intended this Marriage, having from his Mo- of ci*
ther, Neece to John of Gannt, L)uke of Lancafier, roloit.

deriv'd an irreconcileable Malice againft the

Houfe of Tork. And that this Negotiation aim'd

only to temporize with England,' in cafe the

Duke of Brittain and the French King's Brother

fliould defert him and make their Peace with

Lewis, againft whom thefe Three were then in

Confederacy ; but this I believe an Overcunning Marria-

in Conjedlure, fince Marriage among Princes, as ges with

it feldom confirms a found Friendfhip, fo doth
J^'|?^,'^^^

it never extirpate an ancient Hatred •, the Proof °^^^\

of our and all Times Ihewing how falfe a Love is
"^

created by Alliance. But the Thoughts of

Princes are fo unknown to Poftcrity, that they

are beyond the Scrutiny of the prefent Tinie._ I

will not therefore difpute what the Earl's in-

ward Deligns were ^ but certainly, both accord-

ing to Reafon of State and the Event (which is

the beft Light Hiftorians can difcern by) as it

was pretended, fo was it intended.

(0 The Marriage of his Sifter being thus far

advanc'd, the King began to advife with his King/rJ-

Council concerning his own. A ftrong Alli;ince ''•"•''>

abroad was foon refolv'd moft neceflary both
"^^^-^^^-l

for the Dignity and Safety of his Crown ;
and ^^^ and

among all the PrincelTes which that Time glo- foiglit in

ried in, and of whom feveral were propofcd Fr^^ue

to his Choice, viz.. Margaret, Daughter ot the
^^^

King of Scots, and Ifabcl, Sifter ot Henry IV. £„„,

I-

I

(fc) rhii was done in the laft Ytar while King Hinrtfrd was at reri Seeffol.

I i ) This Mdtriage was not propoled till the 6th Year of bis leign nor eftcikd till the 8th,

King
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K.mgofCafiile; the Lady (k) Bona was thought

worthieft his Bed, in refpeftof the Excellence

of her Beauty, Gveatnisfs of Birth (as being

Daughter to Lewis, Duke of Savoy) and the

mighty Marriage of her other Sifter Charlotte,

with Lervis XI- King of France, with whom fhe

then was. This laft Confideration being a

main Inducement, as by which all Fear might

be taken away of a Tempeft from that Ccaft,

whence Queen Margaret feem'd to prepare a

Storm.
To this Negotiation the Earl of Warwick was

deputed as the fitteft Perfon, both for his great

Faith to the King, and Authority in the King-

dom : V/ho, no fooner arriv'd at the French

Court, where the young Lady then refided in

Company of her Sifter, but he was with all

Triumph entertain'd, and his Motion heard

with Joy and Acceptation.

The Ambition of the French Qiieen to have

her Sifter niirried to fog! eat a Prince, concur-

ring with the many politick Refperts, which

overfway'd King Lewis. And fooa after for an

abfolute Conclufion of all BufinefTes, Monfienr

D''Am^martin was delign'd Ambalfador for Eng-

land. Thefe Two Kings equally folliciting the

Confumm.itioa of this Marriage, Edward, that

he might without Fear of more Danger enjoy

the Glory of a laie recover'd Kingdom. Lewis,

that freed from the Danger of an Englijl Inva-

der, and Importunities of Queen Margaret, for

Ailiftance, he might give a Period to his bulk

Frojefts at home, by laying the Devil of Civil

War, raifed by a tumultuous Nobility.

But while Policy afted feveral Parts abroad.

Love on the fudden chang'd the whole Scene at

home. For the young King, after Hunting in

Wychwood Forreft, coming to villt the Dutchefs

oi Bedford, at her Mannor of 6'r^/fo« near Stony-

Stratford in Buchnghamflnre, for a Grant of fome

Lands taken from her Maintenance, was follici-

ted by a fair Petitioner the Dutchefs's Daughter

Ell2.abeth, Widow of Sir John Gray, (lain on

King Henry's Part at the Battel of St. Albans.

The King could not but yield to any Requeft

made by fo conquering a Beauty, and prefently

himfelf grew as earneft in folliciting her, tho'

in a more unlawful Suit. But (he arm'd her

Soul with a Modefty able to break the hotteft

Battery of Luft ; and tho' on every Side af-

faulted by the Engines of Temptation, (he re-

pulfed her Enemy fo nobly, by telling him,

That tho pe knew her felfunworthy to he a Oueen,

yet Jhe valued her Honour and Per/on more, than to

be the great eft Prince's Concubine ; that he offered

Parly upon honourable Terms. For when the

King perceiv'd her adorn'd with a Chaftity

ilrong enough to refift him, who had fcarce

ever fail'd to be victorious in thofe Attempts,

he grew enamour'd with the Beauty of her

Mind, and refolv'd her Vertue was Dower
enough to marry her to the higheft Throne,
Keafon of State, which his Mother and Friends
•were not wanting to prefs him pallionately

with, argued (harply againft a Marriage fo un
equal to Majefty, by alledging the Peril of an-

gring fo potent a Neighbour as K. Lewis, and fo A. D.
dangerous a Siubject as IVarwick^ as likewife 1454.

the inconvenience of raifing a Widow to his Reg.4.

Bed, who could bring nothing wich her but her '-/"ATV)

Poverty, and an unprovided Ifllie ; who, if not ^''^ ^"*

advanc'd by him, would be a Scorn to his Chil- '^^,^^^gg

dren, if advanc'd a ruinous Charge to his £x- of zhe

chequer, and an Envy both to the Princes of Marriage

his Blood, and the Nobility of his Kingdom. ^'
'ha

But Love like a cunning Sophiftcr eallly lefeU'd
^^^J^^.

all politick Arguments, and perfwaded Reafon moved.

her felf almoft to be of his Side.

For he repeated to the King his own Preroga- Kin?£i-

tive, which being fo large, why fhould he ihen ""«'d's

be denied the Liberty of a free Choice, which ^^&|!^

is allo-v'd the meaneit Subjefl ? Why might not for h;s

he wooe w itli his own Eyes, and make Election Marri-ge

where his Fancy be!f delighted? As for the_*irbthe

Lady her felf he found her in the Treafures of ^^^^

her Mind moft abundant, and in the Perfeftions
'''^'

of her Body excellent to pleafe him, who, and

not the State, was to marry. For her Birth,

fhe was by the Father Sir Richard Woodville No-
ble in her Defcent at Home, by her ft-lother of

the Houfe of Luxehburg, (/) a Family with

which the gteateft Prinzes of Chriftendom had

near Alliance. As for marrying a Subject * and

the Widow ot his Enemy, the latter argu'd more

Charity, and the former could not but tie the

AfFeftion of his People, when they fiw their

Prince difdain'd not Affiiiity with them. For

a Prefident to authorize thefe his intended Nup-
tials, he had tdwardxhs Black Prince his Great

Uncle, great indeed if not the greateft among
all the Princes of his Name. And forthe threa-

ten'd Danger from King Lewis or the Earl of

I'Varwick ; from France he could never exped
how near foever the Alliance had been but an

unfaithful Amity ; and (hould this his Marri-

age thruft Warwick upon rebellious Attempts,

the Rebel would but fondly run upon his own
Ruin, fince it could not ftand with the Maje-

fty of a King, to hold his Crov/n by fo bafea

Tenure, as to have his Aftions aw'd by a Sub-

ject. Thefe and fuch like Arguments, which K^ng Ei-

Love is cunning upon all Occafions to enforce, vivimzu

prevail'd fo far with him, that though the Old ^^'^''^1;;.

Dutchefs of York his Mother moft violently op-
^^^^;^

pofed the Match, by throwing the higheft Ca- amy
lumnies upon the Lady Gray, and alledging a againft

Pre-contradt between him and the Lady Lucy ; ^'^'^^}'^'

yet one Morning fecretly did be marry her (w). \^-^^^^

For the Difparity of Birth or Fortune is no Im-

pediment^ and for the Pre-contract, upon Exa-

mination the Lady Lucy her felf acquitted the

King, only laying to his Charge the Guilt of a

moft winning CourtiTiip, which (he hop'd would

end in Marriage. And though afterwards du-
f^'^'^"^..

ring the Ufurpation of Richard the Third, in [^'"^g^^!;

open Parliament it was alledged againft the t,aaed

Lawfulnefsof King Edwardh Marriage, that by with 1.3-

ftrange Potions and amorous Charms the La- dy lurr

dy EUz..Gray had bewitchM him to her Love, '),'^'^ -^'"f*

and likewife another Pre-contraft was afTerted

with the Lady Eleanor Butler, Daughter to the

Eii'l of Shrewsbury, and Widow to the Lord of

(k) \n Michaelmas Term this Year, there was a Call of Serjeants at Law, Ibomag Xoung, Nicholm Geneie, Ricluri

Neal, Thomas Brjun, Khhiti Pigot, ^obn Greenfidi, ^ohn Cutesly, and Guy Fairjax, Efquires. They kept their Fealt

at Ely iio\i[e in Holborn, to which the Lord Mayor and Aldermen were invited; who perceiving the Lord Gray of

I^tbin, Lord Treafurer, had taken the upper Seat which belonged to the Lord Mayor, Sly Uoak being in the Li-

berties of the City, the Mayor went home with his Brethren, and would not ftay to dine, to the great Difcontent of

the new Serjeants. 'Twas order'd alfo by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council, That this Inftacca

fhould be regifter'd for a Precedent to their Succcflbrs. JJol.

C I) And why might not he marry her, as well as foba, Dake of Bedford, a Prince as wealthy as himfelf marry
her Mother.
* She was Servant to Queen Marguret, Wife to King lienrf VI. and married to Mr. Gray, who was Knighted at

St. y^lbans on the Day of the Fight in which he was kill'd,

im) OntheFirftof Muy.

Sftdly •
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I cannot but believe, that all thofe Scan-

dals were by fomc of the Tyrant's wicked In-

flruments fuggefted to the Minds of that Af-

fembly : For had there been a juft Exception

againft this Marriage, neither George, Duke of

Clarence^ nor the Earl o{ Warwick^ in their fre-

quent Calumnies againft the King being in open

Rebellion, had left it unniention'd.

But no fooner had King Edward obey'd his

Fancy in taking her to his Bed, and in that

talted the forbidden Fruit (forbidden I mean
by Politick Refpecls) than he faw himfelf Na-
ked of Friends at Home and Abroad to oppofe

againft any new ariling Difficulty. But as yet by

the Bravery of his Carriage did he add an Ho-

nour to the AcV, Courage and Love, either de-

nying him to forefee or to regard the Danger.

Though as foon as the Marriage was divulged,

he prefently difcern'd another Face of Men.

Monlieur D'amfmartin., the EmbalTadour Extra-

ordinary from France, full of Indignation, re-

turn'd, and the Nobility in general look'd dif-

contented, or elfe but forced a Smile. The fo

high Advancement of this one Lady and her

Children, lately beneath fo many in Fortune,

begetting an univerfal Envy in the reft. But

when the Earl of Warwick underftood how
mighty an Affront by this was given to his Im-

ployment^ he entertain'd none but difdainful

Thoughts againft his Prince •, and expreft fo

bold a Difcontent, that Lcms of France^ who
was quick to perceive, and careful to foment

any Difpleafure which might tend to the Di-

fturbance of another Kingdom, began to enter

into private Communication with him. For

ever after this common Injury, (fo they call'd

the Error of Love in the King) the Earl held

a dangerous Intelligence in France., which after

occalion'd fo many Confuiions to our King-

dom. Neverthelefs upon his Return he dilFem-

blcd all [difcontent, and in every Circumftance

of Refpeft applied himfelf to applaud the Mar-

riage, and in particular the excellent Perfonage

of the (^ueen. The King interpreted the In-

tentions of the Man according to the Appea-
rance, unwilling perhaps to rack his own Na-
ture fo far, till it had confeft that his Carn-
age might diHemble Danger. And in the mean
time he raifed his Wife's Kindred as near as

poffibly to his own Greatnefs, he fearch'd out

all Means for their Advancement (w). The
Lord Richard Woodville her Father he created

Earl oi Rivers, and High-Conftable of England,

with an annual Fee of Two Hundred Pound out

of the Exchccjiicr, whom fliortly after he made
Lord Treafurer. Her Brother Anthony he cre-

ated Lord Scales., the Daughter and Heir to

whii-h Title, by thcKing's earneft SoUicitation,

he not long before had wedded ; and her Son
Thomas he raifed to the Honour of Marquefs of

Dorjct., for whom he procur'd in Marriage the

Heir of the Lord Bonvile and Harrington. By his

own free Gift enobling them with Titles, and by

the Induftry ot his Mediation enabling them
with Pollcflions, to make thofe Titles no Scorn

to the Owners.
livery unmarry'd Lord imngin'd the beftow-

ing of thefe two great Heirs on the Queen's

Kindred, an Injury to his own Hopes , and

Vl^aywick thought every great Ofticc conferred

upon another mifplaced. For his many Ser-

vices begot fo great an Infolency, that he fcarce

allow'dthc King a Share in the Diftribution of

his own : Hereupon his Thoughts grew dangc-

1

rous, and only Opportunity was wanting to A. D.
thruft him into Adfion. He conlider'd the 1465.
Vaftnefs of his PodefTions, the Greatnefs of his Reg. 5.

Authority among the Commons, and the gene- t.y^/'si

ral Dependencies of the Men of War upon him -,

and hence concluded, it was aseafie for him to

uncreate as to create a King. But he found the
general Humour of the Kingdom not yet fully

ripe for Mifchief^ the Vulgar eiiamour'd on
the much Curtelle of their Prince, the Lords
neareftto him in Blood andlikelicft to incline

to his Faftion dear likewife to the King, and
all of the Houfe of Lancafier who in Probabili-

ty would at firft Invitation take fire in any Com-
buftion of the State, exil'd and poor. Sediti-

on therefore for the prefent was but an Embrio

in his Brain, which after when Time had deli-

ver'd, became fo vaft and bloody aMonfter:
Neverthelefs he was not unmindful of his De-
fign, cherifhing unkind Thoughts in any whom
he faw diftafted at the King, and cafting forth

Speeches which might leften the Honour of his

publick and private Aftions 5 with which Dif-

courfes, as with flow Poyfons he infedted ma-
ny Limbs of the general Body. Then uponPre- Warwici

tence of Infirmity, and Prefcfiption of Phyfici- retires

ans for the Change of Air, with Licenlifrom [E"""

the King he retired to his Caftle at Warrvick. ^^Ij^.
Where hisObfervation was, what Lords great ferves all

in PowerorTreafurerefortedtohim, and with Malecon-

what Countenance^ whether they undervalu'd '^"'^*

the Weaknefs of the King's Judgment, or hated

the Advancement of the Queen and her Kin-

dred-, whether they were troubl'd at any pri-

vate Repulfe or open Affront, or generally at

the publick Bufmefs, or whether they repented

not the fo violent OpprelTion of the Family of
Lancafter •, any Difcontent making for his Pur-

pofe, which either pointed at the Errors of the

King, Pride of the Queen and her Kind red, 6r

the Mif-governraent of the State. Upon the ^'^ ^''.'^

Affedions of the meaner fort he gain'd bya°*g"'"5
profufe Hofpitality, an open Kitchen and But-

tery perfwading more with them than any Du-
ty to juftice : Upon the Good-will of the better

fort he won by bowing his Entertainment down
to an endearing Familiarity, fainting every Man
curteoufly by his Name, and engaging thera by
trivial Benefits. And with all forts by his great

Service to the Crown, and a Carriage Noble
both in War and Peace.

The King, though he wanted the Virtue of KingSJ-

Cowards, bufpicion, began neverthelefs to have f^'^ '"*

the Earl in fome Jealoulie ; his unufual Retired-
Jf- ,^;^|,'5

nefs from the Court, and fo expenceful purcha- ^aions.

ling the Vogue of the People, argu'd both di-

ftafte againft his Prince, and a Hope to main-

tain any unlawful Entcrprize by Fadion. But
either in Policy he dillembled his Diftruft, not

having yet any firm Ground to build a juft Ac-
cufation, or in good Nature would not cclipfe

the Earl's Greatnefs, by which himfelf enjoy'd

a Benefit little lefs than the Crown. But that

the Storm threatned from i7w;rf, for inccnling

King Lewis in the difcourfed Marriage of the

L.ady Bona, might be diverted ^ hemadeftrong
Confederacies round about him. With Henry, King El'

King of Caftile, and John, King of Arragon,
"^^^^^^

(that Sfain, however far remote might be near
^~^^^^.,

in Fricndfhip) he cntcr'd into a League, and Alliances

upon the Conclulionofit, granted a Licenfe for againft a-

thc Tranfportation of certain Cotfrvold Sheep "V ^•i''"''

thither, a Grant that is complained of ftill, as
j"|u(jies,

a mighty enriching to the Spaniards^ and as

( n) She was alfo foleranly crown'd at Wcjiminjier. Hoi.

great
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^.D. great an empoverifhing to the fw^/Z/Js Mer-

1465. chants. With Scotland he made a "Truce for

Reiz;. 5. Fifteen Years, that he invading France^ or in-

\yy''\J vaded by the French, might be fecure however

not to have that Nation, according to their

Cuftoni upon all Advantages, Enemies at his

L3(ly Back. His Embafladours in the Low-Countries^

AUrgiret's urged the Duke of Buroimdy to the Accomplifli-

Marriage „.,gfit of the Marriage between his Son the Earl
^'^^'^^

, d
°f Charolais, and the Lady Margaret the King's

Ereed to. Sifter. And fo happy Succefs had this Negotia-

tion, that though for feme Years it had hung

in Sufpence, and Warwick now oppofed it, as

prejudicial to King Lewi^ his Friend, yet it was

now abfoiutely agreed on, and the Baftard of

Burgundy, and fome others fent over with full

Inftruftions and Power to give the Treaty a

final Conclulion. For whatfoever Diflimulati-

on the Earl of Charoloi^ ufed at firft, he now
intended this Marriage ferioufly : In regard he

found himfelf lie open to the Malice of King

Lewn a moft dangerous Neighbour, who by

Policy or Fortune had broken al! thofe great

Coufedeiacies the Earl had before in France.

VV heretore there was now no Safety but in arm-

ing himfelf by a ftrid Amity with the Eng*

lijh, a Nation forward and fierce to attempt

any thiiig upon the French, and in their At-

tempts Icarce ever but profperous. Neither

was the Courage of the King's Youth, and his

continual good Succefs in War a fmall Induce-

ment j conlideiing it gave a certain Hope, that

he upon any Invitation of Honour or Pro-

fit might be perfwaded to crofs the Seas, and

undertake the ancient national Quarrel. And
for the Danger of any Alteration in the Go-
vernment, there was then no Ground for Su-

fpicion : The King honour'd and lov'd by his

People, the adverfe Faftion of noPower, and

the Eirl of Warwick having never yet declared

liinifelf but moft paiTionately affedted to the

Houfe of Tork. Wherefore in Reafon of State

bemg no Impediment, the Marriage was foon

agreed on, and upon the Agreement, many
Triumphs glorious but Martial according to

the Nature of that Time, fo addiftcd to Arms,

were celebrated between the Baftard and his

Retinue, and the EfigUJli Lords and Gentry.

^ 2j But to interrupt the Jollity of thefe Tri-

iA.66' ""'P'^S ^" Exprefs came from the Low-Conn-

Reg 6 '^'"? ^^^^ ^^^ News of the Death of Duke

^^^^--^^sj Philip: Prefently the Baftard returned, and our

nmp. Council ftood at a gaze, being in fome Sufpence
Duke of what Alteration the Bufinefs might receive, the
Burgundy ggrl now abfolute in Pofleilion of his Father's

the^Eari
Dominions. But that Scruple was foon taken

of Chd'o- away, by an Embalfadour fent to haften the full

iowfuc- Performance of the Marriage. Whereupon the
'^^"'shim.

j^ a(jy ^vas carried over with all the Ceremo-

£a'-t«mar-
"'^^ °^ Greatnefs, and at Barges marry'd to

ry'd to Duke Charles ( o ). That Nation which exceed-

the Duke ed all the World in Bravery and Riot, exceed-
vfBurgun- ing even it felf, at this Triumph, in the Wan-
*'-'• tonnefs of a fuperfluous Pomp. In thofe Coun-

tries file liv'd forae while his Wife, though

ever barren, with as much Love from him, as

he could fpare from his ambitious Wars, but

Ihe continu'd long his Widow in much Reputa-

tion among the Natives and good Elteem with

neighbouring Princes. Two Things render'd

her much the Difcourfe of thofe Times. An
extraordinary Love and Care in the Education

of the Pofterity of her Husband, a.id an ex-

treani Malice againft Henry the Seventh. To

fuppiant whom, becaufe there wanted true, ^. D.
ftie countenanced the Suppofititious Princes of 1^66.
the Houfe of r^^i, and by continual Praftices Reg. 5.

revenged in part the Injury of that Difrefpeft './VNJ
he ever caft upon her Family.

This fo potent Alliance, and his Confedera-
cies with Foreign States, made King Edward
imagine himfelf in great Security, when indeed

he was moft unfafe : For during thefe Treaties

Abroad and Triumphs at Home, the Earl of
Warwick quicken'd fo far his Defigns, that now
there appear'd a dangerous Life in them. The
Body of his Fadtion was grown Mighty butMon-
ftrous, being compaded of feveral Natures.

For into the Confpiracy of this great Enter- The Eatl

prize he had drawn the Clergy and the Laity, ^^.^'j^,^''*

and moft of them of Affeftions moft oppofite. conrpira-

(f) The Arch-bifhop o^York was the principal cy, and

Ador, becaufe he mov'd upon the Soul, and the chief

made Treafon an Ad of Religion. The ealie ''erfons

Multitude who build their Faith upon the Man,
f^f^^

'

not the Dodrine, thinking it meritorious to

rebel, in regard his Fundion feem'd to give

Authority to the Adion. With the Arch-bi-

fhop the Marquefs of Mountague confented, but

fecretly ; either cunningly dilfembling Mifchief,

pr elfe wifhing well 10 both Sides being in him-

felfdivided between a natural Love to a Bro-

ther, and an Allegiance to a Prince j or perhaps

projeding to make his Benefit, out of which

Party foever ftiould prevail. With thefe agie-

ed many eminent Perfons of King Edward's

Court, whom either Delire of War, having

never lived but in thetroubl'd Stream ofDif-

cord, or want of expeded Recompence, ren-

der'd difcontented.

All the Partakers in the Calamity of the The un-

Houfe of Lancafter, moft paffiojiately at firft
^JJ^.j^"*

Overture embraced this Motion, as Men whom ^^^^ ^y^^^

Defpair had made fit for the moft hazardous wick.

Attempt ^ and who having found nothing but

evil Fortune at Home, and contempt Abroad,

were inftruded in a Patience ready with Joy

to fuffer a not inglorious Death. Among whom ^.„rr,

Henry Holland, Duke of Exeter was a fad Ex- Ouk-e of

ample, who after his Ruin by the Fall of Henry ^^^f^';

the Sixth was reduced to fo miferable a Condi-
^^^YJ^,

tion, that all ragged and bare-footed he begg'd coumnei.

for his Meat in the Low-Countries, the ablbhue

Prince whereof and he marry'd two Sifters, the

Daughters of Richard, Duke of ror^. With this

fo unfortunate a Lord, all the reft who fhared

with him in Mifery, ran violently into this

War. But the wonder of the Woi Id then was

at the powerful borcery of thofe Perfwafions,

which bewitch'd the Duke of Clarence,t[\e King's TheDuke

Brother to this Confpiracy ; but he was Young "^^'^5

and Purblind in forefeeing the Event of Things, [^^rXi"
profufe in Expence beyond his Revenue, and ijon with

almoft beyond the King's Power to fupply, mimck.

grudging the Favours conferred upon the Queen

and her Kindred ; valuing his Birth too high,

as who forgot the Brother of a King is but a

Subjed, forward upon any Terms to make him-

felf gi eater, eafily lending Ear to dangerous

Whilpers, and as rafhly giving Confent. Thefe

Preparatives made this Young Prince fit to un-

dertake any Michief, which the Earl of War-

wick nimiitTed moft plentifully.

And firft to fupply the Narrownefs of his

prefent Fortune, a Humour moftTroublefom at

thelnftant, he gave him inMainage the Lady

liabell his Daughter, and Co-heir to the Rich

Earldom of Warwick : Whereupon in hatred

( ) She was marry'd in the following Year. Com,

( p ) George NeviD made fo by King Edward not many Months before.

agalall:
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againfl the Queen he concurred and in Difcon-

tcnt againfl: the King's fo Render Rewards \ but

in proiiiiling Greatnefs to Claroice^'i Ambition,

he exceeded even Proportion, though not Pro-

bability, confidering the Earl's unlimited Pow-
er. But firfl to make thcFriendfhip fl;rongby

a near Alliance, they fail'd over for the Confu-

Re'g.'v. mation of this Alarriage to Cr.lHs^ of which

\y~\r^ Town the Earl of Wanvick was Captain, and in

Duke ot which the young Lady then remain'd with her
curence

jvjothcr. Soon was this Ceremony paft, and

^"he ^0°'^ <^"^ ^^^ ^^'" invite his Son-in-law from

f-arl of the Softnefs of the Nuptial Dalliance, as who
tTirTBick's had contrived this Marriage for Bulinefs, not

for Pleafure, and delign'd the firfl IlTue of their

Embraces to be a Monfl:er, and the raofl unna-

tural one j War between Brothers.

He acquainted therefore his Son-in-Law by

what Line he had founded the Depth of the

People's AfTeftion to the prefent King, and

what a Tempeft he was able to raife when he

fhouid refolve for Motion. He told him how
in the North 1 5000 Men had been in Arms, pre-

Diugh
ter Jt

A Rebel
liun in

cuie ap-

peafes a

Rebellion.

^j,,-/j''',,y tending revenge upon the Governours of St.

Marquefs Leonard's Hofpital in York, for converting the

Moufiu- A lemony they receiv'd from the Country every
me. Year in Corn to their own Life, by which they

both defrauded the Poor, and the charitable

Intention of the Doners; whereas indeed the

arra'd Multitude were mov'd, firil by his Coun^

fel only, awaiting his Prefence, with Refolution

Mavqyefs to run any Hazard of his Command. And tho'

Mounti- the Marquefs Mount acute raifed Forces in King
Edward's Name, by which he quieted the Com-
motion, and beheaded Robert Huldron(^ej ) their

chief Captain, yet were the People ready up-
on the firft Summons to realTemble ; and the

Marquefs (who by fuch Appearance of Fide-

lity had won upon the eafie Faith of the dull

King) prepared to bring his Forces, and join

in any Enterprise he fliouid appoint. He fhewed
farther, how by this his Brother's Diffimulation,

his Intelligence held perfeft in the King's Coun-
cil, and all the Refolutions of State might be
without Difficulty prevented, fince no fooner

made but difcover'd.

The Duke, who before held the Earl's Cou-
rage and Authority with the People in great

Eftimation, now began to wonder at the fo

L/^'^ cunning Management of this fo great Bulinefs.

S-'ew"!
Neither could he fufpec^ the Succefs, the Earl

and Earl h.iving fo order'd Things, that he left little or

ouj^jr. nothing to Fortune ; whereupon he gave his

wKt go Judgrnent entirely up to his Father-in-Law's

hvdzo^
Difcretion, with whom he return'd into En^-
land^ openly profefling and juftifying his Refo-

lution to Rebellion. The Vanity of Ambition
fealing up his Eyes fo far, that he could not
perceive the Unuaturalnefs of his Revolt, and
the certain Hazard of Ruin, in warring againil

a Prince fo great both in Arms and Fortune.

Againfl: their Return , the Archbifhop of
Tork had wrought fo diligently to ripen Mif-
chief, that the Multitude dilpcrfed before, were
again in the Field, but under Leaders of a far

more eminent Name. For /^wrj. Son to the

Lord Eitz.-lju^h, and Jlony Ncvi//., Son to the
Lord Latimer (the one Nephew, the other Co-
fm-german wl'Varmck) had theConduftof thefe

Forces ^ both Gentlemen great in Blood and
Spirit, but in regard of ihcir unexperienced
Youth, fubmitting themfeWcs to the Direfti-

yf.D.

1468.

Reg.

d .-throne

Kit)^ Ed-

tfjrd.

Rclx-ls

5.c«Mivi^, °"^ °* ^''' '^''^'" ^'""'^^^i 3 Commander bold

andmardi Courage and fober in Advice. Their March
to London, was not now dircfted againlt any petty Town' Conicrs upon new luflruftions, or elfe fearful

in the North as before, but towards Icrdcn., ^. p,
the Head of the Kingdom-, and the Caufc of 1468'

their taking Arms, not upon any trivial Injury Reg. 8.

or Opprellion, but out of Defire of publick Ju- U^^nj
ftice, by throwing down a licentious llfurper,

and re-invefting in the hovereignty King Her,-

ry, their lawful Monarch, fo injuiioufly detain-

ed Prifoncr in the Toner. This Pretence carri-

ed with it much of Biavery, pleafed tie Hu-
mour of moft of the Northern Men, palDonate-

ly fl:il] affefted to the Line of L.mcafler., and
took generally with the Commonalty, a Beafl:as

prone to unfeafonable Pity, as to inhumane
Cruelty, and ever delirous to change Govern-
ment, bccaufe naturally it can endure none.

The noife of thefe Arms waked King Ed- King ri-

ward-., for he now perteiv'd his Title to the ^-"^-^ '"

Crown, (for which he imagin'd he had had fo
|[",l^,,f.

clear a Sentence ) brought again to tryal, and to o^pnofe

the Sword made Judge. He cafl: Eye his about this Re-

him, and found every where the Way open to bdlion.

his Jealoufie, and none to Security : And thofe

Lords, from whom he might expecl Supply,

being near to Warwick in Friendfliip or Alliance,

and the Marquefs -^o«wr/?raff, in whofe Service

he had ever found niofl: Trufl: and Fortune, even
Brother to his Enemy. How could he there-

fore believe, but notwithfl;anding all their out-

ward Profeflions of Loyalty, privately the/

might favour Rebellion ? As for the Queen's

Kindred, (of whofe Faith in regard of their

own Interelt, he remain'd fecure ) he could

draw little Confidence : Their Greatnefs fo His

Young, that it had yet taken no deep Root in Friends

Opinion, and their Forces only weak Beams weak,

fliot from the Sun of the King's own Power.

But no Confideration in this Trouble begot fo

much Scorn and Rage in him, as the Revolt of

Clarence, whofe giddy Ambition made him ra-

ther chufe to become a Ward to a rough and

infolent Guardian, than to fhare with his Bro-

ther a King in the Treafures of Fortune. The
Forces of the Rebels he weigh'd more by the

Reputation of their Leader Warwick, than by

the Number-, though even that grew every

Day more Formidable.

To prepare againfl: thefe dangerous Motions King £i-

in his EKalijJ, Rebels, he fpeedilyTent to the "•"''i 'ends

Earl of Pembroke Commiffion to raife what mijh
^°j.^,^^f

Forces he could j having in this general Sufpi- pimtrcke

cion of his difloyal Subjedts, mofl: Confidence in to mife

the Valour of the Weljij, and their natural ha- the {W>,

tred againfl: the Engli^^ Name. He rcquir'd the
^"^^heir

Earl to give Battel by the Way, while himfelf
{'."[Igp,

gather'd as great an Army as the prefent Dan-
ger, and Caufe in Controverfierequir'd. The
Earl joyful of the Command, puts fuddenly in-

to the Field with his valiant Brother Sir Richard

Herbert, having under their Conduft 7000 Men.
To them foon joyn 800 Bow-men, led by the

Lord Staford of SoHtbxvick, not long before crea-

ted Earl of Devonp're. With thefe Forces he Earl of

refolv'd to hinder the Rebels in their Journey, ^''"*'<'^*

and having Notice by his Spies that they took
"/"^j^nj^^^.

their Way by Northampton, againlt them he led

the whole Body of his Army : Having given Or-
der to Sir Richard Herbert with 2000 Soldiers

to wheel about, and charge the Enemy in the

Reer.

Sit John Corners was too valiant tobefurpri- Sir ^cbn

zed, and fo carefully had fl:reugthen'd the Rccr- ^'"'"''

ward, that the IVclJlj were repulfed with Lofs,
[lliyfip,

and forced by Flight to feck their Safety, witii Lois.

Whereupon he retir'd to his Brother, while

)

(3) This Infurreflion happen'd in the Year 1469. iJol.

leaft
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^. D. left Pembroke in the Way might gain fome Ad-
1468. vantage, divei-ted from his direct Courfe to

Reg. 8. London^ and march'd to Warwick^ where the

V/V'SJ Duke of Clarence and the Earl of Warwick had
levied a mighty Hoft, Pembroke waits clofe up-

on their Journey, expefting the Opportunity
either to cut off fome Part of the Enemy dif-

order'd, or to give Battel to the whole Army.
But while he was conftant in this Purfuit of

Glory, and fhewed all the Parts of a great Com-
A Dift;- jnander, a fmall Divilion between him and the
rence be-

j^^^.j Stafford ruin'd the whole Attempt. For
tween the " ^ -n i /^ n
£j-l (,f

encamping at Banbury^ a Queltion grew concern-

I'emhroke iiig an Inn, to which Sf^/ina! pretended as ha-
and Lord ving long ufed the Houfe j but in which Pem-
iuffotd.

yyg},g_^ in regard of his Preheminence as General,

and Commodioufnefs of the Place, was refolv'd

to lodge. This fo trivial Diftafte (if there

were no farther Treafon in it) grew fo high,

that Stafford withdrew himfelf, and his Engltfli

Archers, leaving theW'Wj]; in Arms and Num-
ber far inferior to the Enemy ; which Defeft

neverthekfs was fupplied by their great Cou-
rage.

For when the Rebels, who foon had Notice

of this unhappy Difcord, gave the Earl's Camp
next Morning a Camifado, or fudden AfTault :

E^rlof The H/'f//?; eatertaiu'd the Charge fo ftoutly,

f'^'"^, that chey took Sir Henry Nevill rhe Leader j but

Foix-s
(what favour'd too much of Barbarifm) mod

iitt-rlv cruelly flew him in cold Blood. By which Act
defeated they raifed fo fierce an Appetite of Revenge in

tl'ic Enemy, that the next Day they gave the

Earl Battel, and the Fight was long and cruet.

Neither bad the Victory fallen fo abfolutely to

the Northern iMen, but that jfofc« Clapton^ Re-
tainer to the Earl of Warwick^ appearing upon
the Top of a neighbouring Hill with 500 ragged
and diforder'd Men, under Warwick's Standard -,

and the Northern Men at their Approach crying

out, ^Warwick! i? Warwick! made the JFf///;

believe all the Rebel Forces were there, and

that it would be but foolifh Defperation to fight

it out againlt an Enemy frefli and fofar Superior

in Number;, whereupon they fled.

In the Battel and Flight 5000 of the Welfli

were flain, and among the few Prifoner?, the

Earl or £arl of Pembroke and Sir Richard Herbert were
rembrols faken, whofe Heads foon after y/ere facrificed

Brother "P^"! ^^e Scaffold, to the Ghoft of Nevill. Their

raker, and Valour and brave Condud begetting an univer-

b^headed. fal Sorro/v to the King's Party for their Deaths,

and even an Envy in the conquering Enemy.

Neither did the Lord Stafford., the Author of

this Overthrow efcape condign Puniihment

:

For by diligent Enquiry made by King Edwardh
Order, being found in (?) Devonjlnre^ with-

out legal Procefs, at Bridgwater he loft his Head.

Having fo inconliderately manag'd hisBulinefs,

that he betrayed King Edward's Array upon a

falfe Apprehenfion of an Affront ^ and yet pro-

vided not thereby to win Favour fo far with

the Enemy as by their Arras to proted himfelf

The Re- from the King's )u ft Indignation,

bcls go This Victory added yet a bolder Courage to
into Nor-

tiie Attempt of Warwick ^ but into the North-

£Trti^e ^^^ Multitude it infafed a Madnefs, not to be

chrPeo- cured by any Council or Diretfion. For im-

j-)!c under mediately fome Companies of them retired into

j^bin of NorthamptonjJnrCy where affociating to them
^iddif .certain of the moft defperate Inhabitants, no

b'head Mifchief was left unaited. The Name they

the Earl gave their Commander, (if fuch a diforder'd

of j^vers> Rabble could obey any) was Robin of Rlddifdale.,

and their firit Affault on Grafton., a Seat belong- A. D.
ing to King Edward's Farher-in-Law the Earl of 14(58*

Rivers. The Place their wild Rage foon poffeft, Reg. g.
and among the other Spoils violently taken tw^j
there, were the Earl himfelf, and Sir John
Woodville, his Younger Son. Thefe they pre-
fently led to Northampton, and there beheaded
without any Form of Law ; that deform'd tody
having no Ear open to any Difcourfe but to that
of Blood and Fury. An envied Life and cruel
Death was the Sum of all thofe Favours conferr'd
by Fortune on this Lord, efteem'd fo happy in
his own Marriage with Jaqnet, Widow of John^
Duke of Bedford, and Daughter to Peter of L«.v-

enburgh, Count St. Paul, and in his Daughter's
with the prefent King. For as the Afcent to
thefe ftrange Heights is ever envied, fo the
Defcent is ruinous and fatal ; not any one of
Seven Sons which this Lord was Father to, lea*

ving behind him Iffue to perpetuate his Name
5

fome of them likewife extinguiibing violently.

A Mifery either feldom happening, or not ob-
ferv'd in meaner Families.

This great Defeat, and thefe Infolencies fo . ^
beyond the Sufferance of a Prince, together ^

^^'

with the Earl of Warwick's openly profeffing
'^-^p.

himfelf Head to this vaft Body of Rebels, ftruck
(J^^^^^

an Aftonilhment in the King's Army, and I K.Edward
will not fay Fear, but ftrange Dilfidence in the feeks a

King himfelf j which inclin'd him to liften to ^""^^

the fafer, though lefs noble Advice of them, g^'^.'j jf'^
who perfwaded him to end all Diffention with ly^wich
the Earl by Treaty. For in this fo univerfal

Difeafe of the Kingdom, there was fome found
Men, both of the Clergy and Nobility yet left,

whom Fadion did not ingage in Mifchief, and
who out of Experience ot paft Miferies, were
willing to prevent future. By their Media-
tion (tho' the Armies by this Time were fo

near encamp'd, that they could hardly part

without Battel) were every Hour made new
Overtures of Peace, and on both Sides not un-
willingly receiv'd. The Earl of Warwick, (v/hofe

^j'^^^/^j's
Pretence was that of all Rebels, The Good of the Orriageo
Kingdom) entertain'd thefe Treaties with a Hu-
mility beneath his Nature, aad late Advanta-
ges •, neither appear'd ilubborn to bend down
to the loweft Submiffion, fo Provifion might be

made for the publick Benefit. Yet never in all

thefe Appearances of a Calm, did he negled

to prepare himfelf againft the rougheft Storm

of War, knowing the belt Way to be reconci-

led upon fafe Terms to an Enemy, is not to be

necelTitated to Peace.

But the King of a pliable Nature, apt to re- K.Edmri
ceive any Impreffions which beft pleafed his pre- negleit-

fent Humour, would not trouble his Qiiiet to JI'S ^|?.

believe there might be Fallacy in Warwick's Pre- fj^MbJ
tentions. Whereupon, imagining that had re- the Pari

ceiv'd Perfedion which was then but in Agita- of i^^r-

tion, he negleded the Order of War, and be-^'^^^^^'

gan in his Camp to tafte the Pleafures of Court.
'°"^'"''

Which evil Difcipline obferv'd by the Earl,

he takes the Advantage, fuddcnly fets on the

King's Field, kills the Watch, and in the dead
of Night a: Wollny within Four Miles of War-
wick, furprifeth his Perfon, buried in a carelefs

Sleep : So that, he no fooner waked, but found

bow falfe his Dream had been, which flatter'd

him with Peace.

This fo unhappy Negligence betray'd the

King to an intuiting Enemy, who upbraided

his Prifoner in the moft infolent Terms with In^

gratitude to his great Merits ^ and boafted, If

( r ; He was found at Brent n;ar th; R.iver Axi ia Soim>fetpirs, and carried to Bridgwxtcr the next noted Town in

thac County, and there beheaded. JIol,

VoL L L U w^
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King id-

Efcape

from Im
prifon-

menc.

yi. £). TP.W WW both in his Power and Refoliition to flam

tx6Q. th.1t Afoi'.ntain he had raifcd, and raife the himhled

Reg 9 ^''allcy of King Henry'j Fortunes^ up to the Throne

f^r^rS he o?7ce folfejh And prefently fent away the

tatlof King Prifoner to AiidMeh.im-Laiilc in Torkjinre^

^'T"'!'/ theix to be kept by his Brother the bufie Arch-

KeW bifhop of that See^ not daring to retain him

with in- longer, left his Army might unite, and hazard

gratitude the Recovery of their l^rince.

and fends
j^^ ^j^-^ middle and unt^ife Courfc of managing

foTfrto" liis great Fortune, qucftionlefs the Earl com-

MUdk- mitted a main Overlight. For cither by a free

fcjmCa- Delivery with fome Conditions advantageous to

t'5,: ,. himfelf and Friends, (and what Conditions

hnpo^? would the King not then have iign'd O lie

ticknefs fhould have caft a perpetual Obligation upon

in keep- him, or elfe by deftroying him, have FecurM his

ins King
Deiigi^ fiom after Hazard-, knowing that no

f JWU.4.
p^..j-^^ ^^^jj j^qJ^j g pi-inee, which would not

open to Corruption or Battery •, and no Bro-

ther could have a Faith fo ftrong which would

not be in Danger to be weakned either by

Threats or Promifes. But perhaps this Way
of Policy was only beaten by that Time ^ and

the proud Earl took a Glory to keep the whole

Kingdom at his Devotion, and the Two Com-

petiwrs his Captives^ for both of them his

Fortune had imprifou'd.

But K. Edward grew foon weary of the Re-

ftraint, as whom a long Prafticein the Liberty

of Pleafure, had not indued with fuch a Tame-

nefs as armed King Henry : He therefore pre-

fently cafts his Eye about to find fome Way to

redeem his Petfon from Captivity, and his Ho-

nour from fo dark an Error as by Negligence

to have been furpriz'd. And having upon Pre-

tence of necelfary Exercife for Health, obtain'd

Licence to hunt in the adjoyning Park, he fo

contriv'd with Sir IVi/Harn Stanley and Sir Tho-

mas Bargh^ that unexpeded they came to his

Refcue with a Number and Refolution far Su-

perior to thofe who guarded him. With them

he efcapes to York, and fo to Lancafier, where

the Lord Hafiings^ Lord Chamberlain had ga-

thered fome Forces. With this Incrcafe of

Followers he march'd diredly to London^ his

Company growing by the Way to fuch a Body,

as might not unworthily be termed an Army.

Into theCity hewasrcceiv'd wi.h theaccufto-

med Triumph, the Affedion of the Inhabitants
iw's joy-

j^ji^g gygj. devoted to his Profperity. The Oc-

cafion of which extraordinary Zeal was cer-

tainly cither a Delight to continue him their

Prince, whom their Voices firft inaugurated

King, or a Hope by his Re-eftablilhment to re-

cover thofe valt Sums of Money, his Neceflities

heretofore hid borrowed in the City •, or elfe

a general AOcction born him by the Merchant's

Wives, who having (according to the uxorious

Humour of our Nation) a Command over their

Husbands, urged them on to lide with that

Prince, the Beauty of whofe Perfonage, not

the Jufticc of whofe Title, mov'd them.

Vitviuk^ But the Earl of Warwick^ as foon as he had In-

Perp'xi- telUgence of the Efcape, and the Fortune which

h%'r*ape
attended it, was diftradted wiih a Thoufand fe-

and the veral Imaginations. He had juft Reafon to fuf-

r(xz\]\f^% peft his Brother the Archbifhop's Faith, ascor-

hisArmy. rupted by the King's Pcifwalions j as likewife

the Weight of his own Reputation in the King-

dom, giown lighter by fo evil managing lb

good a Fortune. He condemn'd the holly of

bis too much Confidence, in having disbanded

his Army, and knev/ the Difliculty, if not the

Impollibiiity, fuddcnly to reinforce it. But

this was the inward Part of him •, outwardly

he defcended nothing from the Height of his

TheCity
of Lon

ccptioa

of him.

wiih'd to exprefs his Defircs, but he fell into a
*'

bold Expoftulation of Injuries. And his Lan- jnc

Greatnefs and Refolution. And to fecure his yj. D.
former Delign, he directed his Letters to all 1469,
the Lords of his Fadtion, and advifed them to Reg c>.

reafPemble for the common Safety. u^'^si
The Solicitation of thofe good Men, who Peace en-

heretofore had labour'd Peace, continued ftill ;
deavour-

and fo effeaually endeavour'd, that in fine they g^'j^"''

brought both Parties to agree upon an Inter- viewer'
view in Wcftminjler-Hall. There was Inter- eluded.

change of Oaths for Safety on both Sides, and
nothing but a perfed Re-union of Friendfliip

generally expected.

But no fooner was the Earl of Warwick (who The

came accompanied bv the Duke of Clarence) lir"cli

widened
the

Incer-

guage fwell'd to fuch Intemperance, fo far be- view, and

yond the Limits of that Modefty becomes a the War

Subject's Mouth ^ that the King full of Indigna-
'^-^'^''^°'

tion departed the Hall, and immediately took

his Journey to Canterbury: On the other Side,

the Earl, wild in his Anger, polled to Lot-

coin , both making Preparation for a Second En-
terview, when the Sword fhould both difpute

and decide the Controverfie. Whoever per-

fwaded thefe Two great Spirits to this Meeting,

err'd grofly in Judgment, how zealous foever

they were in their Intention. For who could

poffibly imagine but the Thunder of Warlhould The ill

neceffarily follow that Storm, which the Re- Effea of

capitulation of Injuries muft beget ? Since Ex- ''^?^^'

poftulations, (unlefs there be fome apparent

Miftake, or that the one Party by e^il Fortune
be bowed to an over-low Submiflion) may well

give a Growth to Rancour, but never extirpate

it. But Experience coiidemns all Eutervjews,

till by Commillioners (who with more Patience

can argue) all DilTentions are reconcil'd. And
mofl of all againft any between a Prince and
his Subjeft \ lince a Subject hardly contains his

Language from Infolency, when by the difpro-

portionable Greatnefs of his Fortune he is ad-
mitted upon even Terms to conteft with his So-

vereign ; and a Prince goes down more than
one Step from Majefty, when he is forc'd to de-
fcend fo low, astohold Parly with a Rebel.

The King underftanding that the grcatell

Part of the Earl's Forces were under the Con-
dudt oi Sir Robert Wells^ and that by his good Reg 10.
Difcipline they were become expert Soldiers, k^^^t-k*
and had done fome Service againft Sir Thomas "^•"•nWs

Burgh ; fent for Richard, Lord f Veils, his Father,
J^'"|.

""'

thar having PoflefTion of him, he might either
j^^o^^'/jv^,

draw away the Son from Warwick, or at leaft viil'ori-

take off the Edge from his violent Proceedings, ous.

The Lord Wells in Obedience to the King's

Command, with his Brother-in-Law Sir Thomas
Dimmock diredted his Journey toward the

Court ; but having by the Way fecret Notice
of the King's high Difpleafure, and how un-
fafe his Approach would be, fecured himfelf in

Sandtuary. But the King refolv'd upon any
Terms to get him, granted a general Pardon,

and rcceiv'd him with Promifeofall fair Ufage. Ti,eLord
Upon which he came forth, and only at his Ap- .r^fo noc

proach to the King's Prcfence, was advifed by prevail-

Letters to recall his Son from Rebellion, and '"St)^

himfelf to bear a loyal Heart. Thefe Letters [^"j^'^,,'.^

difpatch'd with as much Authority as a Fath.cr son to

could challenge, he rcmain'd in a kind of Tvvi- lay down

light between Favour and Ruiu, till the Meli'cn- h'> Arms,

ger's return : Who, bringing back no Anfvvcr
Jj'^d^'^^*"

from the Son in Obedience to his Father's Com- Kjno £.;^

mand, but rather a Juftification of his Enter- n-j'd's

prize, fo far incenfed the King, that he pie- Unfaith-

lently caufed the Loid Wells and Dimmock to
'^"'"5'^

be beheaded at Stamford. An Ad barbarous
vvJij,

and

1470.
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Sir Rohan

Wells fu-

rious to

revenue

his Fa-

ther's

TheEail
of W.ir-

Flight to

CuUU

J.B. and unfaUhful ! For what jufi: Grounds foever

1470. the King might have to build Sufpicion on.

Reg. 10. that Wells did not effeftually perfwade his Son,

t/V"s^ or that inwardly he wifli'd better to the Affairs

of Warwick, yet ought he not to have violated

his Word. And it is a moll poor Excufe, to

fay a fudden Rage was guilty of this Mifchief.

The Report of this Execution clouded gene-

rally the Reputation of the King, but in Sir

Robert Wells it begot nothing but Fury and Re-
venge. And indeed Rage fo far blinded his

Judgment, that contrary to all Perfwafion and
Death is fober Diredion, not attending Warwick^ com-

^nd^aft'er
'^§' ^^° every Day was expefted

^ he drew

beheaded, out his Forces, and charged the King's Army,
who receiv'd him with equal Courage, and

( while hope of Vengeance tranfported him too

far) inclofed him, and with 67 more took him
Prifoner. Upon the Place and in the Flight were
llain of the Enemy loodo, on the King's Side

only i30o,thcy who efcap'd,to make their Flight

thefwifter calt away their Coats, which gave

to this Battel the Name oi Loofe Coat-Field. The
Prifoners immediately were executed, Sir Robert

Wells having only in his fnort Delay of Death
the longer Liberty to exprefs his Hatred againfl;

the King and his perfidious Cruelty.

This Overthrow forced Warwick to new Re-

fohnions^ for his main Forces by the Precipi-

tation of the Commander being deftroy'd, he

forefaw that fuddenly he could not recover an

Army able to give the King Battel, and how
open to be furprized the lealt interim would
render him : Whereupon leifurely (for his great

Spirit difdain'd anything that refembl'd Flight)

he rctir'd to Exeter^ whence having difmifTed

the Remainder of thofe Troops which attended

him, he went to Dartmouth^ there with. many
Ladies and a large Retinue he took Ship, and

K Elmurd dirediy fail'd to CalUs ; while the King no way
endra- labour'd either by Land or Sea, to impeach their

to hindT/i''"'"'^^y' either content with the former half-

hi^n.
" Victory ( for nothing could have made it per-

fed, but the Surprilal or Deftrudion of War-
wick ) or holding fo little Intelligence even in

a conquer'd Enemy's Camp, that he knew no-

thing of his prefent Defign : The Earl having

tried as ftrange a Viciffitude of Fortune, as in

fo fliort a Space, was ever obferv'd in Story,

by the Benefit of a profperous Gale foon was
brought before Callis, where being Captain of

the Town he expeded Entrance, but the Can-

non was prefcnted him, and no Commiferation

of the Dutchefs of Clarence's being in Travail,

could obtain fo much as Admittance in her pre-

fent Neceffity, only the poor Relief offome few

Flaggons of NA'ine, was fent her. Monfieur de

Fanciere a ( j ) Knight of Gafcoiny^ Lieutenant

of the Town, thus confidently refufed his Cap-
tain Admiflion

^
profefling, that however he

ow'd his prefent Command to Warwick^ Boun-
ty, his Loyalty to the King did cancel all infe-

riour Obligations : By which Bravery of Car-

riage he won fo great Reputation with the King
and the Duke of Burgundy (who ever hated the

fadious Pride of Warwick^ and even from the

Beginning of thefe Troubles had labour'd to

Monfieur coaXinxxQ Fauclere firm in his Allegiance) that

Vxuckre from the King he received by Letters Patents
made Go-

^{^g Captainfliip of Callls in chief, and from the

^CM\vf Duke an annual Peniion of 1000 Crowns du-

King Ed- ring Life. Lito thus much Honour and Profit

i^urd. did Diffimulation work him, ( t ) yet a Friend

Wirnick
dtny'd

Entrance

into Cil-

lit by

Vimkre.

to Warwick^ while under^Hand by the Subtilty ^. D.
of Council he fteer'd the Earl of Warwick to 1470.
Safety, and by falfe-appearing Fidelity betray- Reg. ip,
ed his Prince : For he afcertain'd the Earl of his (v'VN^
good Intentions to his Affairs; and that even
now, but that he knew it could not but be ruin-
ous to both, he would declare himfelf for him.
For if the Earl entred the Town he would only
imprifon his Perfon, to be detain'd till the King
were pleafed to command it forth to Execution.
Confidering that the Inhabitants were but un-
fure Friends, and the Lord of DKra.s^ the Earl's
profeft Enemy, Marfhal of all the Forces in the
Tow^. Moreover the Burgptndian Territories
encompalTed Callis by Land,"and their Fleet was
in Readinefs to block it up by Sea, fo that no
Way would be open to his Efcape : Wherefore Monfieur

he advifed him for his prefent Security and fu- •''^":^"«

ture Hopes, prefently to addrefs himfelf to '£'J/%
King Lewis of France^ who was ever ready to to apply
entertain any Lord of another Nation in Quar- himfelf t©

rel with his Prince. But above all would wel- ^^^'^

com the Earl both in regard of the near Intelli- ^f^^f
gence he had long held with him, and the Ha-
tred he bore King Edward for affionting the La.-

di^j Bona, and the Duke oi BnrgHndyiox fo often
confederating with the Kzhzhoi France.

By this Counfel the Earl of Warwick Ileer'd ^- ^'^'^

his Courfe to Deef, by the Way making Prize receWeT
of whatever appertain'd to the Duke oi Bur- the Earl
gundy or his Subjeds. And no fooner was he of War.

landed there, but he was moll folemnly invited "'''^§'2^-

to the Caftle oiAmboys ( a ), witere King Lewis
^°

then kept his Court. The Ceremony (lliort

ever with Men of Bufmefs) pall; over at the firit

Meeting, fuddenly they entred into Council
how to renew the War, and reftore King Hen-
ry ; whofe Re-eilablifhment in the Kingdom
Lewis ever moft paflionately urg'd, not in Re-
fped of the near Alliance, Commiferation of
his long Troubles, or Opinion of his better Ti-
tle ; but only becaufe he knew him inferiour

in Courage to King Edward^ and therefore the

lefs dangerous Neighbour;, and probably while
any of the Houfe of Tork remain'd, civil War
likely to keep the Englijh Arms bufied at Home.
Wherefore by his Importunity Queen ^/^r^^rf? 0^ ^'''•

( who hitherto had liv'd an Exile in France^ and ^q^^-J^'
now upon the King's Invitation came to Court) to the

was perfedly reconcil'd to the Earl of War- Earl of

wick. Warwick, who before had chafed her out ^'"'""'''*"

of the Land, dethron'd her Husband, and op-
probrioufly imprifon'd him, cut off the many-

Branches, and almofi: pluck'd up the very Root
of the Tree of Laticafter : But Necefiity took

away the Sting from Nature, and united them
in the neareft Friendffiip. For that there might
not be left any Footfteps of former Difcontent

or Path to future Jealoufly, a Marriage was con-

cluded and celebrated between Prince Edward 'P. Edmri
the Queen's Son, and the Lady Anne, younger niarry"d

Daughter to the Earl. And on this Marriage £°
,'i'^Qp

was agreed that King Edward fliould bedepo- ivtrwuVs
fed, King Hemy re-inthroned, the Crown to be younger

entail'd upon Prince Edward, and for Default Oau^hcer

of his Ifllie, to come to the Duke of Clarence

and his Pofterity : By which Conveyance hu-

man Policy did her Part to perpetuate the Suc-

ceffion of the Kingdom in the Pofterity of War^'

wick. But the Almighty made a Mockery of

this Babel, which fell foon to Ruin by Selfdivi-

fion and Confufion, not of Languages butAffe-

dions. For the Duke of Clarence began now to

( i ) He was hardly prevail'd upon to let Two Flaggons of Wine be fent to her. Com.
( t ) Philip de Comines took an Oath of Fidelity of him to King Edward by Appointment of his Mafler the Duke

of Burgundy.

(k) Wh,thercame alfo faffei Tudor ^ Earl oi Pembroke, and Joto, Earl ofOxfoid.

Vol.1. Li! 2 coa^
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A. i>. conficier how by following the Earl's defperatc

1470. Counfels, he had gain'd nothing but the Con-

Reg. 10 fcience of an unnatural Revolt, and how ruin'd

K/^y^ he were if the Succefsof this Enterprize fhouid
Dukoi of

jjot be Profperous, and if Profperous how upon

relenTsr
the_Defl:ruaion of a Brother, he had built him-

and con- felf a lefs Greatnefs than he might have enjoy'd,

demns his without Sin or Hazzard -, there being a vaft Di-
joynirg ftance between the Ncarnefs of two Sons of one

*)J|^_^'"'"
Mother, and only Husbands to two filters:

Neither had he any fure Ground for Confidence,

that when King /-/fwr)/ were reftored, heredita-

ry Malice might not prevail, and deftroy him
for the Crime of his Family. And now more
than ever he found himfclf declin'd, being

forced to fubmit not only to Warwick, but to

a new young Prince j having before acknow-
ledg'd no Superiour but the King and him a

the Brother. Neither was the Dutchefs oi Clarence
Dutchefs jjgj. j-gtf a ^gai^ Engine, on which this Akera-

°ence dif-
^^^'^ moved. For however, a* a Daughter (he

con:ented might with Profperity to the Attempts of IVdr-

wick
\
yet ever fince the laft Agreement of Re-

invefting the Houfe of Lancafier in the King-

dom \ fhe found in her Mind a flrange Aliena-

tion from the Faftion. And indeed either fhe

began to dillike the Variety of her Father's Re-
folutions, as whom Ambition led violently to

build and pluck down, or in Confcience thought

the Juftice of the Claim was wholly in King
Edward-^ having in her Child-hood ( and thofe

Impreffions are ever deepeft ) been inftrufted

to affeft the Houfe of Tork, and approve the

Title : Or ( and that is the moft probable in a

Woman) Ihe envied perhaps the Preferment
of a youiger Sifter, hating that Fortune fhouid

KEdwird throw down the Priority of Nature. However,

bv the it was, yet certainly by her Means King Edward
D. tchefs labour'd to rccal his Brother, and though not

fuddenly, yet in the End prevail'd : For havingof cu-

draw- ofF
^^"'- °^^^" ^ Gentlewoman ( her Sex took away

hisBro- Sufpicion from the Praftice ) with full Inftru-

ther from cfions both to advife the Dutchefs not to work
mrm.k\ the Ruin, or at bed the leflenning of her Huf-
^'°^* band by thofe Counfels held then between

Queen Margaret and the Earl of Warwici, as

likewifetoproraife ( if (he perfwaded her Huf-
band ) to him and her as much Love and Great-
nefs as the Tie of Nature, and fo great a Merit
might juftly challenge : He in fine got a Pro-
mile, that as foon as the Duke were difintang-

led from his prefent Engagements, he would
declare the natural AfFedtion he owed a Bro-
ther.

King £rf- 1 his weak Hope, with the late Vidoryand
v,ird\ feeming Banifhment of his Enemies, loofened
voluptu- King Edward to his accullom'd Wantonnefs and
ous Na- Riot. For certainly, never lived Prince whom

Unwari-
Adverlity did more harden to Aftion, and Pro-

pels, fperity more foften to Voluptuoufnefs : So that

by the Judgment on his Life, we may fay, like

a Stone caft into the Air, he was by NecefTity

forced up to Glory, while his Center rcmain'd
beneath in the Senfe of Pleafure : And fo im-
provident was his Memory, that he forgot the
greatell Injuries, and refumed the Arch-bifhop
of Turk into Favour, not bearing fo much as a

watchful Eye over a reconcil'd Enemy : By
wh'ch his Counfels were betray'd and he per-
fwaded to a falfeand moft dangerous Security.

Duke of But Lhe Duke of Burgundy^ whofe Recreation
Eurgun. was Bulinefs, and whofe Delight, Extent of
</r'sKind- Dominion i

who by having long wraftled with

r/w"/* ^'""^ -^^- ^^^ learnt all the Slights of War and
"'

Peace, labour'd to difpcrfe the Storm before it

fell upon England. Whereupon he daily advcr-

tifed King Edward of all Pallages in the Court

of France, his Intelligence holding good there, A. D.
and who knew how near Danger came to him, 1470.
fhouid our King be overthrown. He advifed Reg. lo.

him by vaft Promifes ( which no way oblig'd L/^OJ
Performance ) to win fonie, and fowing the

poyfonous Seed of Emulation, to recal others:

As likewife to fend over forae great Lord into

France, who pretending Difcontent, ftiall ad-

here to the Faftion, and under-hand difcovet

all their Counfels. But above all he follicited

him to rig up and fet forth his Navy whereby
to prevent their landing : Affirming it to be

a moft ridiculous Madnefs in a King ( unlefs

urged by inevitable NecefTity ) to ftake his

Crown at a Battel againlt the Refolutlon of 2

Rebel.
,

The King, contrary to this fober Couufel K^Eiwiri

never endeavour'd to hinder the Return of War- mifguided

wick, but building on the Proteftations of the
[^^.'XU

Marquefs Momtacute, and the Arch-bifhop of toiand.

Tork, fecurely gave himfelf over to Licenciouf-

nefs. In which Interim, the Earl with his Re-
tinue, conducted by the Baftard of Bourbon, Ad-
miral of France, fail'd back into England, King
Lervii having furdfh'd him with a full fupply of
Monies •, and for Soldiers he needed no Foreign

Levies, his Name and Faction was fo great at

Home : For though the Country by Civil War
was muchdifpeopled, yet the Commonalty, be-

ing for the moft part born and bred up in Tu-
mults, were naturally addicted to Arms, and
prone upon any Innovations to take the Field.

Neither could ihe Duke of Burgundy, though Duke of

molt paffioaarely he labour'd it, hinuer theEarfs Burgmdy

landing by giving him Battel ar Sea ; for the
ll^J^^s\o

Winds fought for Warwick and difperfed the hinder it,

BitrgHndian Fleet (^the beft in that Age com- but could

manded upon the Sea ) cafting fomc Ships upon "°t.

the CoaR: oi Scotland, others upon the remoteft

Parts of Holland.

Neither did the King any way repent his Er- King £i.

ror when he underftood the Earl was landed, "iri's

but prefently difpatched a Mellenger to theDuke ^°^^'
.^^

of Burgundy iatTeating him to continue his Ar- subjefts,

my at Sea, to prevent Warwick's Flight back deceiv'd!

into France, as if he were afcertain'd Fortune
would never deny him Vidory. So fecure was
he grown by an over-bold Prefumption, the

Baftard-Daughter of a long Profperity. But
they whom Experience had inftrufted to more
Caution, pittied his Miftake and forefaw his

Ruin. And he himfelf not long after under-
ftanding how mightily the Earl increafed in

Power, began to think his Safety brought into

Hazard ; which he much more believ'd when
he found the Nobility, whom he fummon'd to

his Aid to excufe themfelvcs, and the common
Stream of People to depart wholly from his

Service.

And indeed, even in the City the adverfe Dr-Gwi-

Faftion was grown fo ftrong, that Dr. Good- ^i^^ P-

diard. Chaplain to the Earl, at St. Paidh Crofs gf"of
in his Sermon dared even to aft the Herald, and ^fjjwiffc's

conclude Edward an Ufurper. And thereupon Proceed-

to commend the moft religious Intentions of the ings-

Earl, and to exhort the Audience to joyn with

him inrcftoring their imprifon'd Sovereign King
Henry to his Scepter, and the Commonwealth
to Liberty

i
and the like did moft of the Cler-

gy of England.

The credulous Multitude took this Herefie The Peo-

for trucDocfrine, and withfomeofthezealouf- pie drawn

ly ignorant, it fo far prevail'd, that in pure
[j^J^by hij

Devotion they committed High-Treafon. But sjermon.

would to God the Pulpit might only fpcak

Things Sacred ; Matters of State having room
enough to be difculfed in Council-Chambers,and

other
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j4.D. other Places erefted for publickAfTemblies. For

1470. certainly how erroneous foever the Tenet be, if

Reg. 10. utter'd there by a Prieft with Appearance of

^yVNJ Religion, it gets too miich Authority in the Ear,

arid too much Ground upon the Confcience, as

A general this Opinion did, which was no fooner receiv'd.

Revolt but all began to incline to Revolt ^ and with
from King the firft got away the late reconcil'd Arch-bi-
Siv>krd.

u^Qp^ ajij tj^e Marquefs Mountacnte his Brother j

both having fo often and fo ceremonioufly vow-

ed never to forfake the Title of King Edward^

and both nov? perfidioufly breaking thofe Vows,

and with the loudefl crying but, Long live King

Henry.
TheTteachety of Motrntacftte^who having rai-

ied in K. Edward's Name 6000 Men turn'd now
with them to WarwicJi, and the general Defe-

iftion of the Land threw the King down into

extream Defpair. For thofe few Lords who
conftantly adhear'd to his declining Fortune,

commanded over fo fmall a Number, that to

refolve upon a Battel were to betray themfelves

to Slaughter : And when Misfortune drove

their Thoughts upon Safety by Flight, they

knew not whither to refolve : No Land being

Willing to receive that Prince, who is forced to

flie his own. But while his Imaginations re-

main'dthus confufed, he had hardly cfcap'd a

Surprize in the Night, had not his former Mif-

kingEl fortune ferved him now for Inftruftion : And
hards finding his Stay only begot Difreputation to his

^''S'?'^' Quarrelj and Danger to his Perfon, he began

Efcape
^^^ Flight towards Lincdnl^nre. But the Earl

fent after him his Light-horfe,fol]owing with the

whole Body of his Army j and fo clofe did the

Light-horfe purfue him, that with much Diffi-

culty, and with Lofs of all his Carriages in his

PalTage through the Waflies he reach'd Lmn. The
Queen, who was the Caufe of thefe Alterati-

"ons, feeing her Husband gone, and with him all

hopes of ilafety, all Friends vanifhing with Pro-

fperity, was forced to betake her felt in all

hafte, though great with Child, to the Divine

Protection in the Sanftuary at Wefiminfler^ with

a fmall Attendance j fiich as were faithful tc

her running to other Churches for the like Pro-

teftion.

tordi7i- The hoxd. Haflings^ faithful to the King in

ilivgs ac- all Fortu.ies, aai who had yet 300 Horfe under
compi-_ his Command, ftay'd fome fhort Time behind^

liroiriln
^"^^ "°^ ^^^" ^^ imagin'd the King paft the

his lowed reach of imminent Danger, he difmilFed his For-

Fortunes. ces and folio ^v'd after. At parting he com-
mended the Faith of the Soldiers to their Prince,

which neverthelefs for the Prefent he advifed

them to dilFemble, becaufe there was no pre-

fent Security, nor i^ope of doing after-Service,

but by Submiffion to the prevailing Faclion.

Ere long he promifed to Return, when a better

Fortune would invite them to Ihow the Loyalty

of their Affeftions j the Violence of the Storm
being too mighty to continue, and King Ed-
ward in Fadtion at Home and Abroad too potent,

fo eafily to quit a Kingdom j however for the

prefent he withdrew himfelf a while.

I

'j4. D. Having exhorted thus hisSoldiers, he obey'd

! 1 47 1. Neceffitv, and by fpeedy Flight went after the

! Reg. II. King : VVho having hired Three Ships, one of

I
%yY^sJ England aad two oi Holland, prefently embark-

j

King Ei- ed, having in his Company the Duke of Glon-

I

^^'g^^^' cefter, the Earl Rivers, the Lords Scales and Say,

S?a'tnto^ and in Retinue about One Thoufand (x ). As

Hoiiiniy foon as they were put to Sea, the King encoun-
and Dan- tcied Dangers as great as he had efcap'd at
gerinic. £and. For the Eajhrlings ( a People ever fa-

med for Sea Affairs, and then at Enmity both J. D.
with France and England) had fet forth not 1471.
long before fome Men of War ^ who having Reg. 1 1.

defcry'd thefe Ships, and gueffing them to be u^'V'^J
Englijlj, made Sail after them. The King by
Benefit of the Wind got firft to the Coaft of
Holland, and in regard it was Ebbing-water calt

Anchor fo near the Shore, the Eafierlings (be-

ing Ships of far greater Burthen) could not
reach them : But the next Tide infallibly had
expofed them a Prize to the Enemy, had not
the Lord Granteere. Lieutenant for the Duke in The LoriS

Holland by mere Accident been at that time at g^''o«-

Alquemare, a Sea-Town clofe joyning to them, ''f^*
^

He as foon as he underftood by a MelTenger fent fj Kil^g
from King Edward, that thofe Three fmall Vef- £jw«ri
fels carried in them the Fortune of England, in hjs

commanded the Eafterlings to forbear Hoftility, tftape,

and licenfe thofe Paflengers a quiet landing.

And prelently himfelf came Aboard the King's
Ship, expreiTing in the Obfequioufnefs of his

Refpefts as much Ceremony and Love, as was
due to fo great a Majefty, and the Brother-in-

law to his Prince. And no fooner had he at-

tended the King Afliore, and found how unpro,.*

vided of all Things neceflary, the Suddennefs of
his Flight had made him and his Followers j

but he furnifh'd him and them according to

their Quality and Want. For the King's E-
fcape was fo hafty, that not only his Apparel
and other furniture were loft or left behind,

but even his Treafure : So that to defray the

Charge of bis Tranlportation he was neceffita-

ted to give the Mafter of the Shipa Gown furr'd

with Martins
5, and remain beholding to the

Lord Grant eere for his Expences 10 the Hague,

whither he was conduced to expefi: the coming

of the Dpke. Who as foon as he had perfeft Dufee of

Knowledge of the King's fo ria'inous Succefs m Burgundy

England, and Arrival in HoUand as to a aandua- 1^''|^^,""§

ry, began to r^peijt his fo near Alliance, and
|;"ip„j,

call about how to clofe with the adverfe Fa- f^ip jo

dion. And now indeed his Time was to aft KmgEd'

ihe moft cunning part of Subtilty, by endea- ^'"''i-

vouring to retain the good Opinion of his Bro-

iher-in-law, and yet fecure himfelf from Ho-
ftility with the Earl of Warwick. Vv/ hereupon

before ever he came to the Hague he difpatch'd^

his Agent to Callis, to fhow the chief Men of

the Town, that the Peace heretofore concluded

between King Edward and himfelf, was no way
perfonal : But between whatfoever Princes

fhould rule in either Dominions, and betwixt

Nation and Nation, and therefore by no Change

of King or length of Time dillblvable. Upon
which Confideration he intreated (for loth he

was at the fame Time to wreftle both with

France and England ) that the Name of Edward

might be chang'd into Henry, and the former

League continue facred as before.

The unfettled State of England, and the uni-

verfal Delires of the Merchants of the Staple

at Callis, foon effefted the Duke's Purpofe. For

they who had continual Traffick into the Low-

Comitries, and vented all their Wool to the

Subjeds of the Duke, had been difabled to pay

their ufual Tribute to the King, if free Inter-

courfe had been denied. Whereupon unwilling xiwVt of

to difcontent and impoverilh fo great a Body Burgundj

at home, and too haftily to run into a dange- cowts a

rous Quarrel with a moft potent Enemy abroad,
^"p^^J^j^

the Earl for the prefent diffembled his invete- K.^ewrjf

rate Hatred, and recall'd his Soldiers who had and his

fpoiled all the Duke's Territoy bordering upon Party,

Callti. And that the Duke might make himfelf

( x) Seven Hundred Perlons.j

ftrong
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A. D. ftrong in a Faclion potent with the prefent

147 1 . Time, he renew'd his Friendfhip with tine Dukes

Reg. 1 1, of Somcrfet and Exeter^ whom he follicited ear-

v^^v'-n; neftly to endear him to King Henry ^ and revive

in him the Memory of their fo near Kindred.

To acquaint him how zealous himfelf and his

Father had ever been for the Honour and Safety

of the Family of Lancafter, in which himfelf

did fo much participate. As likewife to pro-

mife all the perfeft Offices of a Confederate and

Neighbour, if fo be that his Faithful Intentions

might receive a true Interpretation.

Duke of This did the Dukes voluntarily offer to nego-

Burgundi tiate-, Somerfct in refpect of Propinquity in

accepted Blood, Exeter^ of thofe many Favours receiv'd

Friend- '" ^^^ Low-Countries during his fo miferable

Ihipwi'ch Exile: Both out of an extream Malice to the

V>.. Henry, Earl oUVarwick^ who had fubverted their Fa-

milies, and to whofe Aid, they envied the King

fliould owe his Reflitution. And eafily was

the Duke brought upon good Terms with King

Henry ^ his Neighbourhood and Friendfhip be-

ing of fo notable Confequence, and the very

Appearance of difclaiming the adverfe Party

(what fecret Aid foever he afforded) being fo

difadvantageous to any Pretence King Edward

might have to renew the War.
This Afped, full of a fmiling Flattery, did

the Duke of Burgmdy bear to the prefent For-

p'l'Ve of tune of the State. While upon King Edward
Bu'g^xii

i,e caft fuch a fuperciUous Look, as the V/orld's

tich K*"'
w'^'^ ^^'^ ufiially do upon Men in Adverfity.

^.hvx'd, Of:en fliarply he reprehended bis fo great Carc-

who Wis lefneis and Negled of wholefome Advice,
then in vvhich had ruin'd him, and obliged him to this

his Court.
^^ ^vretched Flight. He objected the much

Contempt this Misfortune would throw upon

his Qjiarrel, and how loth Friends would be to

adhere to his prefent NecelTities, fince he knew

fo ill to manage Profperity. Yet reraembring

that hereafter there might happily be a Change

in Fortune, he often chang'd his Humour, and

amid thefe Reprehenfions mingled fome palDo-

nate Complements of Love. He protetted fe-

rioufly that he vvilh'd all Happinefs to his Affairs,

to advance which he would negleft no Induflry ^

yet he delired his Pardon if for the prefent he

dilTembled, conlidering it might at once draw

oil a War from his Two moll dangerous Neigh-

bours, England and Fra-ace -^ againft both which

Nations fhould he be neceflitated to a Quarrel,

he fhould be very unable to defend himfelf, much
lefs to ferve another. And when a Proclama-

tion was fet forth by the Duke, prohibiting his

Subjecls any Way to aid the Pretences of King
Edward or his Fadion, and that it was with

much Indignation receiv'd by the King, he pro-

tefted the Intention of it to be only to betray

King Henry to an unfafe i.ecurity, that in the

interim he might without Sufpicion levy a

Vi.Edmrd greater Aid for his Deligns. K. Edward (whom
^itesthe a fhort Adverfity had already inftrudfed much)
Duke of appeared to take the falfe Coin of thefe Excufes
Bu'^tmdy for currant, and by Example of the Duke, pra-

olfftiiu-
'^'^'^^ ^° diffemble. But after this ] ime it was

lacion. noted, tiiat he never bore the Duke fo fincere

Afrccfion as before. Princes belb maintain a

near Friendfhip by keeping at large Diftance
j

Jealouiie and Emulation tai^c their Growth with
Familiarity, and if cither be neceflitated to de-

mand :>upply, Reafon of State oftentimes wea-
kens Love, and roots up good Nature.

To incicafc King Edward's Difcontent a-

broad, no News came from England but what
fpoke abfolute Ruin to his Hopes. For tho'

here he heard firll the Comfort of his being Fa- >^. Z).

ther to a Son, Prince £^ir^>-^, yet was this Son 1471,

born poorly in Sanctuary, and chriftned without Reg. 1 1.

the Ceremonies belonging to a Prince, and if '^y-VKt

Fortune beyond Expectation alter'd not. Heir '^'"S.^J-

apparent only to his Father's Mifery. Neither
^^^qI^,

did that wild Infurredtion of the Men of Kent, djtion in

which enfued prefently upon his Flight, effed Enghnj,

any Thing, or fo much as openly pretend for ^nd

King Edward. But fome diforder'd Companies ^^^^^.j
gathered into one, hoped to fifh fair in the trou- uirth.

bled Stream of the Kingdom, and by the Ad- An infur-

vantage of the prefent Diftradion of State to region of

purchafe Treafure to themfelves. Whereupon ^^Mea
they direded their March (if fuch Stragglers

can be faid to march) towards London \ where

by the Earl of Warwick and the Lord Mayor
they were foon fuppreft, and fome for the ge-

neral Terror, made Examples in their Punifh-

ment, which much raifed the Reputation of the

Earl. But after this all Things tended prefently K- H^^i't

to Quiet, andK. Henry being fetat Liberty, (;-)
{^^^cy

"

went in folemnProceffion to St. P^«i''s Church,

the Clergy, Nobility and Commonalty re-ac-

knowledging all Obedience to him. And, as

if there were left no Memory of King Edward^

or Hope to re-eftablifh his Title, every Man ad-

drefs'd himfelf to King Henry, and all his for-

mer Servants recover'd their loft Honours and
Places. But that this might not appear to be the

Ad of Fadion, but the univerfal Confent of the A Parlia-

Kingdom, a Parliament was fummon'd ( ^ ) 5 bif(>ies K
wherein nothing was denied, which the pre- Hmry,
vailing Party thought fit to be authoriz'd. and difm-

King Edward therefore and all his Adherents 'i.^rits

were attainted of High Treafon, their Lands ''^^^\^^

and Goods confifcated. He and his Pofterity condemns
for ever difabled to inherit not only the Crown, his Claim

but any other hereditary Eftate ; his Claim to f!,' the

the Kingdom rejeded as a moft unjufl Preten-
^'°*°-

fion, and his former Government condemn d as

of a tyrannous Ufurper. And that there might Earl of

be a great Example of their Juftice, 'John Tip-
"'"/"f;;

toft. Earl of Worcefler, Lord High Conftable
°=""'''''-

of England, and Lord Deputy of Ireland (ha-

ving been apprehended in the Forreft of Wai-

bridge, on the Top of a high Tree, which ex-

prefled the Precipice of his Fortune) was on the

Tower-Hill beheaded.

Next they proceeded to entail the Crown The

upon King Henry zn^ his Heirs Males, for De-
^^''j''J,"j

fault of which, to George, Duke of Clarence, hy Par-

and his Heirs for ever. By which Intail, the liament.

Earl of Warwick fhew'd not only the Extent,

but the Infolency of Greatnefs, as if the Title

of the Kingdom appertain'd to them, who were

neareft in Alliance to him, not next in Blood

to the Crown. For if the Juftice of Lancafter's

Claim had the Preheminence for want of Iflue

of King Henry, why fhould not the Sovereignty

fall to the Duke of Somerfct ? Or if that Line

were crooked in refpedof Baftardy, why not

to the Houfe of Portugal, without any Blemifh

defcending from John of Gaunt? Or if the

Houfe of York had the better Title, why was

George, Duke of Clarence then fet down but Se-

cond in the Intail ? Or if the Right were in

Warwick himfelf (for his Power ordered and dif-

order'd all) why was the Kingdom to defccnd

lirft of all to the Younger Daughter? But pre-

pollerous Ambition never Juiew how to give an

Account to Reafon.

Then were the Earls of Oxford, Pembroke,

and many others reltor'd to their Eftates and

1 itles, and the Duke of Clarence (that greater

(y) On the Tweltth of Odober.

Ix) The Twenty fixth ot Novemhcr.

Hopes
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^. jy. Hopes might not invite him to return to his

, i^i . Brother) poUelled of the Dutchy of York.

j^eg. 11. And laftly, the Government of the King

^^/^^/-Kj and Kingdom committed to the Duke of CU-

The Go- rence and the Earl of Warwick j fo that King
vern- He-ary (in whofe belt of Fortune it was never

into tlfe"'^
to poOefs more than the Name of King) feem'd

Duke of not to be fet at Liberty, but only to have chang-

CUrence ed his Keeper, and get his Prifon fomewhat
and Earl more enlarged. But Queen Margaret and Prince
oUVir. £^T„ard^ tho' by the Earl rccalFd, found their

Hinds
Fate and the Winds fo adverfe, that they could

not land m England^ to taftethis running Ban-

quet to which Fortune had invited them. And
itaid fo long by Neceffity ^ that Difcretion in-

ftructed them, in the End there was no Hope

of Felicity, fcarce of Safety in their Return.

The Re-cftablidiment of King Henry in the

Kingdom by the univerfal Acclamation of the

Parliament, and thegencral Silence of the other

Vaftion, no Man fo much as mentioning the Ti-

tle of Tork^ cool'd that Fervor of Kefpeft with

which the Duke of Burgundy had at firlt em-

Viuchere braced King Edward ^ efpecially when the

revolts Treafon of Mo-nfieur VaucUrt was apparent

:

from K. pqj. of Callis^ both the King and the Duke ever

K>''rhe
thought themfelves fecure, he having declared

Earl of hirafelf {o faithfully, and they rewarded him fo

Wi'vaul. liberally. But now the Traitor turned his Infide

outward, and with the loudell proclaim'd his

Joy for the Profperity of Warwick .- And fo far

did the Vanity of his former Services betray

bim, that he boafted even his Treafon for Me-
rit. And whatever MelTages the King fent to

him, he rejeSed with Scorn, to whofe more no-

table Affront, he wore enamel'd in his Hat, the

Bear and ragged Staff, the Earl's Cognizance.

YiMroifi The Neglect which accompanied his Adver-
obtains fity, made the King weary of any further De-
Leaveto peadances, and urge the Duke to have Licence

and"n' ^^^ departing. For although the Duvchefs ne-

Afliftancc gleded no Duty of a Sifter, and woo'd him
of Men mofl paffionately to a longer Stay, yet fo little

andMo- ^^^A his Fortune inftrufted him to Patience,

theDuke ^hat neither Love nor Fright of Danger could

of Bw- detain him longer. For the Duke was diftem-

gmiy. per'd with fuch an Ague of Difcurtche, that

thofe Fits which before came but every Third

or Fourth Day, became now Quotidian
;,

nei-

ther knew the King to how high and dangerous

a Malice the Difeafe in Time might rife. His

Importunity therefore in the End prevail'd,

and under Hand obtain'd a large Supply of Mo-

King Ei "y> ^""^ ^°"^^ ^^^' f°^^ §'^^^^ ^'^'P^ °^ ^°^'

v>iTi:% land, and Fourteen of the Eafterling\ Men of

Forces. War well arm'd, he hired for the Tranfporta-

tion of his Forces ^ which confifted of the Eng-

lifl} who accompanied him in his Flight, and

had efcaped over after him, and 2000 Dutch

Men. With the Ships he covenanted, that they

fhould ferve him till Fifteen Days after his land-

ing-, and to the Dutch Soldiers he gave fuch

large Fromifes, that they vov/ed their Lives to

the greateft Cruelty of his Fortune.

His Land- At Ravenfpur in Torkjliire he landed («), where
ingin the People naturally devoted to the Houfe of
Toripre.

j^ancafter^ (Ihewed in the Malice of their Looks,

what evil Luck they wilh'd him) tho' ihey

wanted Courage with their Arms to oppofe

him,

HrMarch Which fo difmal Afpeft made him more wa-
to rork j-y in his March to Tork, fearing it might prefage

the general Rifmg of the Country. But when
he came thither, and found the Citizens fo well

pleafed with the prefent State, and fo in their

Opinion confirm'd for King Henry, he began to A. D.
defpair the Recovery of the Crown. And in 1471.
that Refolution, perceiving them obftinate be- Reg. ii,
yond any Hope of Remove, falhion'd his Beha- ly'y^J
vioui- by a new Art, pretending he came to re-
cover his Dukedom and Eftate. Whereupon,
tho' he could riot move them to Obedience by
the Authority of hisunqueftion'd Right to the
Crown, yet by relation of his prefent Calamity,
he perfwaded them to Compaffion. So that The Ci-

whom they refufed to ferve as King, which had tizensof

.

been an Aft of Loyalty, they condefcended to
?.''*a'j']^

aid as Duke of Tork^ which was abfolute Rebel- ^'"rdto
lion. It being High Treafon in a Subjeft, tho' recover

never fo apparently injur'd, to feek his Remedy >!'« Ho-

,

by Arms. And by the Sence of his own Mif- g^f^^f"*^
fortunes, he made his Oratory fo powerful, that buTSt
all began to exclaim againft the Injuftice of the the

laft Parliament, in conferring the Dutchy of Crown,

York, which by Right of Primogeniture belong-
ed to Edward, upon his Second Brother George,

Duke of Clarence, Which Ad could not be
imagin'd, freely granted by the Parliament, but
extorted by the overgreat Sway of Warwick

:

And had Edward by Ufurpation of the Crown,
deferv'd fo heavy an Attainder, he might yet
quit himielf from the Crime, having been ex-
cited thereunto, not by his own ambitious De-
fire of Reign, but by the Inftigation oiWarwicki
who no longer would fuffer the Government of
his King, than the King knew how to obey his

infolent Direction ; and who had thus planted

and fupplanted Princes, not out of Love to

Juftice, but only thereby to tranfplant the So-

vereignty into his own Family.

Thus the Commonalty argued for Edward, ^<-Edmrd

and made him yet partake in the Fortune of a
[yaj?""**

Prince, by not permitting him to bear the Bur- tempt to

then of his own Faults •, and that he might re- recover

cover the Dutchy belonging to his Family, ma- ^^
ny Perfons of Power and Name reforted to

^^°^"'

him, he folemnly fwearing never to attempt Edward
hereafter the Re-obtaining of the Kingdom, fwore on

The fame Oath fwore Henry of Bullinghrook, the Holy

when pretending to the Dutchy of Lancafier, he
'^^"^-

landedin the North, and arm'd againil King ^^("jdnot
Richard, which he broke as Edward after did a^tempc

upon the like Advantage. So that with Humi- the

lity we ought to wonder at the Judgments of Crown.

the Almighty, who permitted Perjury now to

unbuild the Greatnefs of Lancafter, which at

firft was built by Perjury.

Leaving therefore a Garrifon in Tori ( a fafe ^-Edimard

Retreat upon the worft Occafion ) he march'd "^"/j)^"

towards London ; about which Place he had ever don by

found hi? Fortune molt kind and profperous. Marquefs

And confidently led on his Forces (which could '^c^y-

notdefervethe Name of an Army) although the ™'J^*
^^^'

r , J •
V r / • ,

million.
Marquefs Moimtacnte with a tar fupenor Fower
lay then at Pomfret to hinder his Journey. Nigh
which when King £^ir;-ir,5i! came expeding Bat-

tel •, Mountacute who had both Ability and Op-
portunity to have deftroy'd him, let him qui-

etly pafs, not permitting any Aft of Hoftihty

to be fliow'd, or Advantage taken.

This grofs Over-fight in fo abfolute a Com- mounia-^

mander receiv'd feveral Interpretations, ac- cuttyhS.

cording to the Complexion of the Men who
J'^^^er re^'

difcourfed it. The more Religious who favou- [gj"^^

red K. Edwardh Title thought Almighty God,
intending to fet the Crown upon the Right

Head, had infatuated the Counfels of his Ene-

mies : The more Vulgar judg'd it Cowardize in

the Marquefs which durftno't fight againft that

Majefty for which he had fo often fought, and

( ij ) On the Twelfth of M.mh.
?,aiflft
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Reg.u.

King; Ei-

mightily

inctea-

fed, and

he claims

the

Crown.

hnltens to

fi^hf the

^Jlrl of

K f.-lrfiit

and cb:

D.ike of

CU'encn
reconcil'd

agiinll a Prince who had never been in Battel

bu: Victorious : but the more indifR.rent e-

Itecra'd it a piece of over-cunning (which in the

Event is ever Folly ) to let his Forces pafs,

whereby after he might inclofe him between

his and his Brother's Array, and fo without

Hazard delhoy him, or clfe fome Intelligence

which fecrctly he held with K. Edward to whofe

Love and Benefits he owed fo much. Whence
this Millake proceeded, 1 will not difpute, but

certainly it ferv'd well to the King's Purpofe

and Safety ^ and receiv'd from the Earl of War-

wick and his Faftion no other Name than that

of Falflioodand Tieafon.

King Edward was no fooner pall this Danger,

but many of the Nobility with mighty Forces

rcpair'd to him at Nottingham^ either defirous

of another Revolution of State, not having

foui;d their Expectation anfwer'd in the l?ft
\

or direfted by their better Angel to adhere to

that Side which ever was more juI1:,and fudden-

ly more likely to be more Fortunate. But be-

fore they would folemnly declare themfelves,

they iatreatcd and foon prevail'd with him to

caft off the poor Jnteii?ion to a Dutchy, and

lay his Challenge to, what was his Inheritance,

the Kingdom. For it would lelTen, even to

Contempt, the great Reputation of his Birth

and former Victories, to let the People per-

ceive that a fhort Eclipfe of Fortune had made
him fall fo low, as to depofe himfelf from the

Royalty. Neither could they juftifie their ra-

ising Arms to fettle a Subjed in his Inheritance.

Since the Law is open to end fuch Controver-

lies, and if he would fubjed himfelf to the

Law, the laft Parliament, had for ever difabled

him from any fuch Claim.

Weaker Arguments would have been ofPow-
er enough to have perfwaded his great Spirit

j

but by thefe he was confirm'd in his own
Thoughts ;, and fo being proclaim'd King, with

that Tide, and a full Army he march'd dired-

ly to Coventry (t) fierce in his Defire to give

J/Vw/c/: Battel, who lay there encarap'd. But

uo Provocation could bring him from his

Trenches, knowing his Army divided, and thofe

Forces he had there under his Command, une-

qual to maintain Fight with the King. For
the Marquefs A/o«»?<j6«ff was not yet return'd

from the North, and the Duke of Clarence^ tho'

often and earnellly follicited excufed himfelf,

and kept his Power apart. So referv'd a way
in them, made Warwick begin to hold both in

Sufpicion^ but molt of all Clarence^ whofe

Forces were fo near and in fo good Order, that

there could be no Excufe but in the Unprepa-
rednefs of his Alind.

The King therefore perceiving nothing could

force Warwick upon uneven Terms to fight,

march'd againfl; Clarence, and as foon as he

drew near, both Armies prepared for the En-
counter : But as a Plot in a wcll-contriv'd Co-
medy is fo cunningly wrought, that it diRo-
vcrsuot it fcU" till the lafl Scene, and then Ex-
pedation acknowledges her felf deluded by In-

vention. So this Reconciliation between the

Brothers agreed on long before, on the fudden

now broke forth when all outwardAppearances
threaten'd Fioltility. For the Duke of07o«cf-

(ler and other Lords feeming to abhor the in-

human Nature of the prepai ed Battel, pall of-

ten formally between the Brothers, and urg'd

them by all Refpects both Religious and Poli-

tick to prevent a Quarrel fo ruinous and fo

fcandalous to both \ wherein the Triumph could

not be but almofl: the Deflrudionof the Con-
queror. After much Mediation and much feem-

ing Reludancy, that was in the end concluded,

which had long before been refolv'd on : And
the Duke oi Clarence fubmitting himfelf to King
Edward, brought with him all thofe Forces

which upon Warwick's Reputation, much more
than upon his own, he had raifed. But that in

this Agreement he might not appear to forget

the Office of a Son-in-law and a Friend, he

jointly with the King fcnt to intreat the Earl

to enter League with them ; for Confirmation

of that Title which himfelf had firfl defended,

and to avoid the EfFufion of fo much Blood as

this Quarrel mullneLeirarily draw. For Con-
ditions he himfelf fliould fet down bis own,
knowing he would be fo rational in his De-
mands, as to require nothing above the Deco-

rum of a Subjed to ask, or a Prince to grant.

But Warwick had a Spirit too ftubborn to

bow to any Conditions, which himfelf had not

been the firft Propofer of
;; and as an injury

threw back all Oifers of Curtefie, and refolv'd

to be reveng'd or die. And now too late he

began to curie the Error of his Induigency,

which had added Power to thefe Brothers only

for his own Deflrudion. From Edward he could

exped nc Safety, for be dcferv'd it not , ha-

ving cancell'd all former Obligations by his lafl

Revolt, by which he forced him to fo hazar-

dous a Flight, and from George he could not

look for a true Faith, conlidering that for the

only Appearance of better Hopes ne had here-

tofore broke it even with a Brother. And from

both what thought of perted Friendihip, unlefs

( and that bis Nature could never fuffer ) he

would fall beneath his former Height, in which
(hould he continue, Sufpicion would never let

him remain fecure from Danger. That Subjed

fcarce ever having been reputed Innocent, in

whofe Power it was to be Nocent.

Whereupon K. Edward feeing himfelf by all

the Charms of former Friendfliipand Promifc

of Future, unable to lay the Spirit that raged

in Warwick, left him obftinate in the Profecuti-

on of his ownDellgns: Andaccompany'd with

his late reconcil'd Brother, and foUow'd by a

gallant Army march'd to London ; where the

Citizens out of Confcience of their late Oath
taken fo folemnly to K. Henry, and by the In-

Itigation of the Duke of 5e»;«ytr, Arch-bilhop

oiTork, and others of Warwick\ Friends made
fome fhow of Reliltance (c): But foon the

Care of their own Safety abfclved them from
that Scruple, iuftruding them that Oaths by

Fear extorted lay no Obligation upon the

Soul ( ^ ). And with much Alacrity they yiel-

ded up to him their City, together with the

Perfon of King Hetny, who was referv'd flill

to be made the Sport of Fortune, and again im-

prifon'd in the Tower. For certainly Hiltory

Ihows us not an Example of any Prince, who
in fo many Viciflitudes, never met vvjth o^ic

A.D.
1471.

Reg.M.

Peace of-

fer'd the

Earl of

\yaivtit)t.

reiu fs to

fubmit to

an Agree-

ment.

goes to

and is re-

ceiv'd by

(l-en af:

ter a

f-ign*d

Reii-

fiance.

( 6 ) He came before W-'jnv/Vi' the 29th of I4a>cb.

(c) TI.e Arch bilhop of rork on the 9th of j^pril brought Kinf; //twy out of the Toxoer, and carried liuii thro*

the City tofhcwhim to theCitiztns, hopinj^ that his Prcfence wnuld cnnfirm ch-^ir Loyalty; but tlie Terror of King
Edwsrd's Approach with a mighty Army, drew them from their Obedience, and the Prelate was torced to come to a

Treaty, and deliver up the Totoir and the King, which he did the next Day.
(d) Philip de Comincs writes with much more Reafon than this Author has; for that he hys, Tbjt the Citi^ns

vtere engigtd in bis Jntercfl, hy the Debts Edward oro'J tbcm, and tbs Jmpo'tunitji of tbeir IVivcs
; for as to tbeir Con-

fdenees ccnuinlj/ their Firfl Oiths to I^jng Henry juflificd their Sctond.

fnlly
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bv his

1-iiends,

pa I lions

hii Ene-

niiei.

ji. D. fully to liis Advantage : So that juHly we might

1471. have coiidemn'd him for Unhappy, had he not

Reg 1 1, been endued with fiich a Piety as.raifcd him

V/V"N^ above his Fortune, and united him to God.
At.(f) his Entrance into theCity, as a gehe-

ral Applaufe entertain'd King Edward^ all thofe

Inhabitants who had fccrctly wifhed happy Snc-

cefs to his Atfairs, now openly exprefling their

k fiiwjri Triumph ;,
fo the Qiieen and thofe many of the

vL'elcom'd King's neareft Followers, who for the Space of

Six Months hadfecuredthemfelves in Sanctuary,

ran forth to congratulate their own, as well

as his Happinefs in his Reftitution. And even

la this general Alacrity concurred the Votes of

many Merchants, Natives and Foreigners, "who
before had hated him and fupplied King //rar)'

with Money to his Dellrudion. For the King
but of the Mildnefs of his natural Difpolition,

and a Defire that at this univerfal Triumph
ithere fhould not be a fad look fo much as a-

mong his Enemies, gave their Offences a gene-

ral Pardon. Only letting them underltand that

he knew both the Value of his own Mercy, and
|

oftheGreatnefs of their Forfeitures, their aid-

ing the contrary Faftion having loft them their

Eftates and Liberties, and in Rigor their Lives.

Neither was this an unhappy Policy in him, to

oblige many by the forgiving that, the Extre-

mity of which had he taken (his Bufinefs being

then fo unfettied) might have endanger'd a Mu-
tiny in the City, upon the firft Approach of the

Enemy.
Having therefore by his happy Fortune com-

forted his Friends, and by his Clemency won
upon the Affeftion of the Reft ; and fo fettled

the Town to his Obedience, that hefufpeded

TH-Eit^ifi no Danger at his Back : He led forth his Army
leaves to oppofe the Earl of Warwici^ who having re-

fiXt'The"
""'^^^ '''^ fcattcr'd Forces by eafie Marches was

tail of come to St. Albans (f). The Reafon of bring-

Wnfaick ing his Power fo near London was a Confidence
atSt.^^i- he had, that his Reputation among the Inhabi-

tants would draw many to his Part, oratleaft

fo divide them, that they Ihould be no Advan-
tage to the King: But the King jealous of their

Levity, as one who had known them (how affe-

dionate foever they pretended themfelves to be
to his Fortune) llding ftill with the Prevailer,

interpofed his Army between the (^) City and
the Enemy, whereby he cut off even the Polii-

K.mirj bility of Intelligence: And'that thePrefenceof
King Hemy might not be the Occafion of any

Tumult in London, nor his Efcape add Autho-
rity to IVarwichh Quarrel, or hereafter endan-

ger a further War \ he took him to the Battel :

Whereby the Poor diftrelTed King, what Side

foever prevail'd, was morally certain of De-
ftrndion.

Upon a Plain near Barnet mid-v/ay between
Lojidon and St.Jlbans the King pitch'd his Field.

The Van-guard was commanded by the Duke
oi Gloiicefler, the Rear by the Lord Hafi'mgs^

the main Battel by himfelf {h ). TheCotnmon
Soldiers needed no Incouragement of Words,

( i ) the great Examples of their Leaders was

the beft Oratory. And none of them butun-
derftood their Lives, Eftates, and Liberties

were at Stake : Their Prince, if over-thrown, A. D.
every Day not unlike to produce new Troubles, 1,471

.

and new Dangers \ if Vidoripus, a full Conclu- Reg. i-i

.

lion of the War, with Wealth and Triumph. , O-^TV
On the other Side the Earl of Warwick with The Earl

bold a Refolution prepared, his Forces. The
Right Wing which confifted ofHorfe, he com-

of War-
rvid's

Army.

bms.

carry'd

to the

Katcel.

The Bat-

tel in a

Plain

rear Bxr-

fiet.

King Ed-

Army.

mitted to the Earl of Oxford, in whofe CompaT
ny fought the Marquefs MatwtacHte ; the Left to

the Duke oi Exeter •, and the main Battel which
was compofed of Bills and Bov/s ( the beft Si-

news of our Engli[Ji Strength) to the Duke of
Somcrfet ; He himfelf giving Diredion in every
Qjiarter. And when he had furvey'd his whole
Hoft, and liked both their Order and their

Courage, he fent away his Horfe, refolving to

fight on Foot, and that Day to try the utmoft
of his Fortune^ prefixing to his Imaginations

no Mean between Vidory and Death. Thep
he lovingly imbraced all thofe great Comman-
ders, in every of whom appear'd a Refolutionr

equal to the Caufe^ and having by manyPro-
teftations declared their fincere Faith and For-
wardnefs to the prcfent Service, every Man be-
took himielf to his feveral Charge. Nothing ex-

'

traordinary to be obferv'd in ordering the Fidd
oneither Side, but that neither 6'ferff, Duke of
Clarence, on K.EdTpard''s Side, nor the Marquefs
AVoimtaaite on the Earl's commanded anyWay in

chief that Day: So impoflible it was to extirpate,

that Sufpicion, which by their former Adions
had taken Root in their Brother's Minds.

It was Eaficr-Da^ C-^) »" the Morning ( a The Bat-

Day too facred to be profaned with fo much f«' fougtic

Blood ) when both Armi«s prepared themfelves ^ ^''fl"''

to fight. That for the King took Courage from
'^'

the juftice of their Quarrel, and the Fortune of
their Prince. Tliat of the Earl from the long
Experience and noble Valour of their Leader,
and from the Piety of him for whofe Redemp-
tion that Day they had brought their Li^'es to
the Hazard. Both fought for their Kings, both
Kings having been crown'd, and by feveral Par-

liaments acknowledged. And indeed the Que-
ftion v7as fo fubtil, that even among Divines
it had held long, and at that Day remained not
abfoliitely decided. No marvel then if the com-
mon Soldier had on both Sides the fameAllu-
rance of Truth, lince if they have any, their

Faith for the moft is led by the Diredion of
their General. Both Armies therefore had e-

qual Juftice, which made them with equal

Fiercenefs begin and continue the Fight.

Six Hours the Vidory was doubtful, Advan- The Earl

tages and Difadvantages indifferent on both oflVar.

Sides, till at length Error brought Diforder to
'"''^'*-'^''*

Warwick's Army, and that a final Overthrow,
[^row"''

For the Earl of Oxford (/) giving his Men a

Star with Streams for his Badge, begot in the

Army a Miftake that they were part ot the Ene-
my whofe Badge was the Sun : ( which Mi-
ftake might calily happen by the thick Mift that

Morning), wherefore being in the Right Wing,
and preffing forward they were thought King
Edward's Men flying, which made their owa
main Battel fall fiercely on them, in the Back:
Whereupon Oxford fufpcding Treafon^ in IVar-

(e) On the nth of Jpril.

(f) He encamp'd on GUdfmore-Hinh, towards St. Alkxtu.

ig) He encamp'd on the fame Heath in the Night nearer Bdmct.

Ih) And the Duke of Clucnci. In the main Body the Unfortunate King HeKrf was carry'd in Tritrmpn.

( £ 3 King Edviird fpoke to his Soldiers, and gave the ufual Names of Travtors and Rebels to their Adrerfiries,

and the Earl of IFarroickviis not behind him in hard Words in his Speech; calling him Tyrant and Ulurper JJoh

iinjheid, \>ag. (S84.

Ci) The 14th of >*p)7;.

CI') This bravs Lord routed Kin^Sdtogril'iLsft Wing, and drove them out of the Field before that fatal Miiiake
bappcn'd.

yo!c I, M m m. rrkl
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ji. D. irick (wliofe iianghty and icferved Ways were

1471. ever liable tobufplLion) fled away with eight

Kee. II. huudred Men, and King Ldwurd with certain

•,>-V\J iVelh 'I'roops of Ruticrs for fome fuch Furpofe

rcferv'd, ]>crteiviug Uiforder in the Enemy vio-

lently aiijultcd them, and foon forced them to

Ihriiik back. IVur^ick oppofed againll their

Fe^r both with Language and Example ; but

when nothiiu; could prevail, he rufh'd into the

thickeft ot tlic Enemies, hoping either his whole

Army would bravely follow, or otherwife by

Death to prevent the Mifery of feeing himfelf

Enti of overthrown. Maii>it,ici:te perceiving how far

irs-wnk into Danger his Brother was engaged, ran vio-

anii 1ms jcntly after to his Refciie, and both prefently

owt'ur- OPP''^^'^ with Number fell, and with them the

qiiei's Spiiic of the Army, which thereupon imm.edi-

Mrjnu- ately tied. In their Deaths they both clear'd

.«cf llaiii. thofe Cnlumnies with which they were blemilh-

cd. IVarivick of having ftill a fwift Horfein

readincfs by Flight to efcape from any apparent

Danger in Bittel , Mountacute of holding Intel-

ligence with King Edward, or betraying at

FjHVI^j- i'tfw/?T.' the duarrei of his great Brother. For

iK-rts a that Story is to be rejeded as a Fable forged by

Ivlali'.-e, which Reports that the Marquefs ha-

ving put on King Edward's Livery was flain by

one of IVarwickh Men, and that the Earl la-

bouring to efcape, at a Wood's Side where was

iio Pallage, was killed and Itripped to the na-

ked Skin by two of King Edward's Soldiers.

Yet both of them in their Deaths partaking

with the common Condition of Men j the poor

being ever elleem'd as vicious, tlie overthrown

as Cow.irds. By \v'hich Judgment we impiouf-

iy fubject the Almighty Difpofer of Human Af-

fairs to our depraved A ffeftions, as if Felicity

or Infelicity were the Fouchftone by which we
might difcern the true Value of the inward

Ma'n.

K E.imird King Edw.rrd as foon as he faw the Difcom-

cirrici fitUiC of the Enemy and certainly underftood
t(i" ^<-^^s the Death of the two Brothers ^ that himfelf

aor7w'' ''"'S^i'^ ^^ ^I^^ fi'"i^ Reporter of his own good

LonJ'm Fortune, with King /Vc^ry in his Company po-

bj'iXelf. fled up to London. He came into St. PauCs

ChurLli at Evening Prayer, and there offer'd up

his own Banner, and the Standard of the Earl

otWarwkk., the Trophies of his Morning Ser-

vice, where waited on hini an univerfal Ac-

clamation, the flattering Shadow which never

fuifakes Viftory. The dead Bodies oHVarwick
and Mountacute he caufed to be expofed three

Days barefaced in St. Pauf's Church, that no
Pretences of their being alive might ftir up any

Rebellion afteward.

To the Duke of Clarence and the Duke of

Chitccfter was -left the Care to Quarter the Sol-

diers, whole Enquiry foon found that on both
Sides th.rt Day were llain four thoufmd lix hnn-

-,(,(. SI, ;„ f5'"ed and odd Un the King's Side of Eminen-

in Binitf C-T Only {>n) the Lord? Boarchicr and Barnei, the

f^icij. former iion and Heir to the Earl of £](/fat, this

laft to the Lord Say : On the other Side were
kill'd the Earl of W.^rwick and the Alarquefs

Afonntniiite attended with three and twenty
Kniglits. The Duke of f.vffc;-, who by his ma-
ny vVounds was reported dead, recover'dLife,

and got int<> Sandtuary atWcJlminjhr, but was
never more feeii in Adfion \ his Bod/after fome
length of Time being call upon the Shore of
AV/;f, as if he had perifa'd by Shipwrack : I'hc

fpital.cy.

Manner of his nftcr-Life and Death leftuncer- yi.D,
tain in Story. The Duke oi Somcrfet and Earl 1471.
of Oxford fled towards Scotland, but fearing that Reg. 1 i

.

through the length of the Way they might fall UOTSJ
into their Enemies Hands, they turn'd into

IVales toj^jjer. Earl of Pembroke.

To this violent End came the Earl of WW- T^eEail

nick, the grearell and bufieft Subjeft our latter °'.^'','^''-

Age hath brought forth. And indeed hovi^ was
(./hara-

it poflible fuch a Itormy Life could expecf a aer.

calmer Death? In his Spiiit, Birth, Marriage,

and Revenue he was Mighty, which raifed his

Thoughts above Proportion. For all thefe Be-
nefits of iSlature and Fortune ferv'd him only as

Inftruments to execute his Rage ; into which
every fmall Difpleafure taken or miftaken from
his Prince, threw him head-long. His Bounty ^'l^J^*^

extended it felf molt in Hofpitality, which was
dangerous to the Guelt, for his Meat was in-

fected with the Poifon of Faclion. The open
Aim of all his Adions was at the Publick Good,
which made his Power flill recover Strength,

though fo often weaken'd by evil Fortune ; but

his fecret Intention was to advance his' own
Greatnefs, which he rcfolv'd to purchafe tho-

with Sale of the publick Safety. He was que- His Cou-

llionlefs Valiant, for a Coward durfr not have ""^S^*

thought on thofe Dangers, into which he entred

upon the llighteft Quarrels. His Soul was ne-

ver quiet, diftafLcd always with the prefent Af-
fairs-, and his Pride like afoolifh Builder, lb

delighted to pull down and fetup, that at length

part of the Frame himfelf had raifed, fell upon
him and crufh'd him to Death. He was a paf-

lionate Extoller of Chaftity in a Prince, which
proceeded rather from Spleen than Zeal , be-

caufe in that he tacitly made the King Con-
empiible for his voluptuous Life. Being bred

up from a Child in Arms (the worft School to

learn Religion in) he had certainly no tender

Senfe of Juftice, and his varying fo in appro-

ving contrary Titles, fhew'd either a ftrange

Levity in Judgment, or elfe that Ambition
not Confcicnce ruled his Aftions, The Pre- ^^''^

cences of his Revolt from King Edtvnrd, were
[^^^ ^^^

neither to the World Politick nor to himfelf TOitWom
Honeft. For what greater Hopes could he con- v..tdv>ird

ccive by reltoring a Family himielthad ruin'd?

Since Injuries make fo deep an Imprelfion, that

no after-courtehe can take it away? Cr how-

could any Violence oH'er'd to his Daughter's

Honour by the King (for that wasthen by him
pretended) Licenfe him to War ? Since no In-

jufticein aSovcreign can Authorize the Subjeft

to Rebellion. But who will give a true Ac-
count of his latter Attempts, muft look back

upon his firlt Familiarity with Lfirw XL For

never had France fuch a Merchant to vent Dif-

order in Foreign Kingdoms, and buy up the

Faith of all the greateft OlliLers to neighbouring

Princes. But when by the moft por.erful En-

gines of Policy and War, he had fcrewed up
his Intentions to the Higheft, by making him-
felf King in Authority though not in Title, the

Crown being entailed upon the Two Prince^,

who had married his Daugiirers : Almighty
God in one Overthrow ruin d him, and permit- .

ted hisSons-in-Law, with their Wives not long

after to end by Itrange Deaths, none of them
anfwcring his Hope, but the Younger Daugh- His Vour.-

ter and that prepofteroufly to his Delign. For Y^ ,Vf

flic indeed by marrying Richard, Duke of Glan- ^^^\

Caiife of

his Re-

(m) On the King's Side were kill'd the Lo-'ds Cromnell and S.iy, the Lord Alouwrju/s Kldcft Son; tl)° lord £.-»-

»ur/sSnn, $\^ Humphry wurchUr, and i^ooSuidieis. On the Earl's Side, himielf, the iviirqucfs his Brother, Sir (*';i-

iiim Hrrdl and ycoo Soldiers. /Jol..

JJilt fays, there tell in all loooo on both Sides.

Qiieeat.



The Life and 11 e i g n b/ EDWAR D the Fourth, '^ti

A. -D. ff/?«'>', the Butcher of her Husband Prince'£^-

1471. roA-fd^ became Queen to an Ufurper, and foon

keg. If. 3fter by Poifon (as it was juftly fufpeded)

^yVX; made Refignation of her Crown. His Grand-
Children by CUrmcc^ who arriv'd to any Age,
died by the Ax upon a Scaff()ld ^ and all that

Greatnefs he fo violently labour'd to confirm in

his Pofterity, by violent Deaths was reduced

to nothing: The large River of his Blood, di-

vided now into many Streams, run fo fmaO,

they are hardly obfeirv'd as they flow by.

The Mar Of his Brother the Marquefs Momtacnte lit-

'^^'"^ tie can be clearly fpoken : So referv'd were his

cm7%'^'
Imaginations and fo obfcure his Ways ^ efpeci-

Oara- ally to us who look on him fo far off, and with

Ser. foimperfeftaLight. Neither of himfelf can he

afford much Hillory, having never been but

Second in any Bufinefs of Moment ^ and like

ibme poor Gameller feldom or never play'd his

His Va- own Cards. He had certainly as much Valour
Jour and and Dillimulation, as render'd him both a per-
Piflimu-

feft Soldier and Courtier. He never mifcarii-
'"'°°"

ed in any Battel, till the lail, in which he pe-

rilh'd -^ fo that indifferently we may afcribe to

his good Conducl and Fortune, the Profperity

of his Succefs : His Affeftions being divided

between a King and a Brother, made him fuffer

that Misfortune that ever attends Neutrality :

Though indeed he may be rather laid to have

been for both, than either. His Nature was
nothing fo Ifubborri as his Brother's, which per-

haps was bended to Plaufibility, by the Depen-
dances of his Fortune. The Deportment of
Men feldom fweOing to a diflaftful Pride, un-

lefs from the very Cradle flatter'd with Kefped,
His Love without the Competition of an Equal. He ab-
ofWars. horred Peace, whofe ftrict Rules circumfcrib'd

him within the narrow Limits of his own Re-
venue, and lov'd War which called not his Ex-
pences to account, andequal'd, if not elevated

him above thofe great Men, whom he mud
have envied in a quiet State. In a Word, the

Difpofitions of thefe two Brothers are belt dif-

covered to us by the King himfelf, of whom
Warmck was Hill either elleem'd or hated,

Momtacute lov'd or pittied.

kin? iL The Affeftion which K. Edward bore Morm-
marcCi tacute during Life, appear"d by the good Lan-

thTMar*- §^^o^ ^^ always ufed of him, even when in

quefj Arms againft him, which perhaps occafion'd

Momti' fome Jealoulie of his Faith in Warwick -^ and af-

««'^. ter Death in permitting his and, for his fake,

his Brother's Body the Honour of a convenient

Burial. For after they had both lain two or

three Days barefaced in St. PauLh Church, ex-

pofed a Spedacle obnoxious to fuch Paffions, as

the Beholders were inclined to either by Na-
ture or Faftion^ they were carried down to the

Priory of BiJIiam in Barkpire, where among
their Anceflors by the Mother's Side the Earls

of Salisbury, the two unquiet Brothers reft in

one Tomb.
Q. Mirgi- Queen Margaret now when it was too late
ret lands, landed at Waimouth in Dorfetjljire having in (a j
and takes

^^^ Retinue fome few French Forces, the wary
anc ua y, j^.^^ ^^.^ ^^^^ ^^ venture much upon an after-

game of Fortune. And here when Ihe expeded
the Acclamations of Triumph, fhe firlt recei-

ved the News of Warwick Hain and his Army
defeated. Which to her Mind, prepared then

to have received fome Tafle ofHappinefs, was
fo fad a Diftraftion, that Ihe knew not which
Way to direft her Refolutions, but her Cou-

rage failing her Ihe fwooned. At length De~ X D.
fpair forced her to the common poor Refuge of 1 47 1

,

Sanduary. And in Bewly in Hampjhire, a Mo- Reg. 1 1,
nailery of Ciftcrcian Monks (he regilfred her (../VNJ
felf,.her Son, and Followers for Ferfons pri-
viledged.. To her in this Agony of Soul came Several
Edmo-dd^ Duke of Some:rfet [^ who had efcaped great

from the Overthrow SLtBamet^ with his Bro- .^t'''"°^

ther the Lord John Beaufort, John Courtney, E:ir\ '"'^ p"""'

of Devof7jlj;re (Brother to Thomoi, who being miCe their
taken at Ton>fo«-Field was

, beheaded at York ) Affiftance

Jafper, Eail of Pembroke (0) Younger Son of
Owen Tudor by Queen ICatberine Dowager, >/?«
Lonfffirother, Lord Prior of St. yo/;?i's, {pj and
John, Lord ^Few/oa-,

, who had received his firfl:

Advancement to Honour by his great Services
to King Edward, and now by the Folly of his
Ingratitude, had linked himfelf to a 'ruinous
Faction.

Thefe noble Perfonages greater far in the They

Reputation of what they had, or might have ^'""'f'^r^

been, than in their prefent Power, labour'd l^^'.H
what they could by their Advice and Prefence thcc^ueen
to raife up the Qiieen, funk with the Weight to at-

of her Misfortunes. They related to her the ^^""P^ ^

Hopes file yet might retain in the Amity with o^he"^
France, and Authority fne had in England : Ctomi.
Alultitudcs yetfurviving, whom if not Affefti-
on to the Title, the Smalnefs of their own
Fortunes, and Safety of their Perfons, would
necefikate to take Arms. All Overthrows ra-
ther fowing, than taking away the Seeds of
War. Neither if flie look'd indifferently upon
the lafl Battel, had Hie reafon to be Difconfo-
late. For if ihe reflefted on the Number of
the Slain, it was not Conlidcrable

; or upon
the Death of the General the Earl of Warwick,
fhe might receive that Lofs as a Benefit^ he
having been indeed a cruel Enemy, but never
but an iniblent Friend ^ whofe Fortune had it

continued Profperousasit began, it might have
been a Qjieltion whether the Duke of York's or
his llfurpation would have been the more in-

fupportaole. They urged farther the Autho-
rity Somerfet, DevonJJ,ire, the Lord Prior, and
Wenlock had in England, and the Multitudes
Pembroke might arm in Wales. But above all,

what a Confluence of the boldeit You;h there
would be to the Prince, would he but take the
Field, and appear in his own Qiiarrel. No- The
thing having advanced the Title ofrw^, but Prince

March's Prefence in all Battels, or foil'd the ^"'^°«'

Reputation of Lancaficr, but King Hem-fs un-
"^'"'^ ^°

aftive Piety, and fighting Hill by Deputies. Arm"
'"

The Soldiers thinking it in vain for them to
hazard their Lives, where the Prince whom it

concerns, timeroully refufeth to venture his

own.
But all thefe Arguments fet off by the moil; Q^Margi,

perfwafive Oratory, could not recover the fad «« '^'f-

Qiieen to a perfeft Life in her Spirit. For "^^f'
''"^

either fo many Difafters, and falling fo thick vou'^to
together, raadeherdefpair of Succefs;, or elfe genW
the Soul before a great Mifchief hath a certain Son's

divining Knowledge of future Accidents. And '•^'^'^-^

now file began to think that fmall Time her
Husband had been re-invefted in the Kingdom,
was but a Lightening before the Death of all So-
vereignty in his Family. Yet when fhe looked
upon the Prince, hope flatter'd her Defires,

that he might hereafter revive the Greatnefs of
his Blood ; but then the Memory of forepaft

Misfortunes, made her a melancholy Prophe-

(» ) She landed on the very Day that the lafl Battel was fought upon.

( 0) TheEarlofPmfiroie was then railing Forces in V/des, and did not join her at all.

(p; The Prior oiSu^ohn's and the Lord Wenkck came from Frincs with her. Bai.

Vol. I. M m m tefs
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J.D. tefs of future Ruin. Howfoever the Objefts of

1471. her Thoughts were difmal, fhe dilTcmbled them,

Reg. II. and was as bulk in all Politick Contrivances,

KjT^r^ and as forward in fetting forth the Army as the

Ti*^ mofl refolute Commander. ( 7 ) Bat when Ihe

^^^5^"J^"
perceived the Lords earneft to have the Prince

let her prefcnt in the Battel, fhe violently oppofed it,

Son be in in refpect of his Youth, want of Experience,
*'"""""

nd the fo mighty \'enture : For ifheperifh'dthe bat-

tel.
ia this Storm, even Hope it felf would in him

bebhipwrack'd. She therefore urged earneft-

ly to have him convey'd back into France, where

in Safety he might attend the Succefs of the

prefent Enterprize, which if unprofperouS, he

might there remain, till by the Increafe of Years

and Power, he might be inabled to fight his

own Quarrel. But the contrary Opinion over-

rul'd in her all the PaOions, both of a Woman
and a Mother ; and having already lofl fo much

at this Flay of Fortune, fhe was perfwaded like

a defperate Gamefter, to hazard at one Call the

Remainder of all her Stock.

(\Mir. Having therefore yielded to this Refolution,

fiirtt and fhe leaves the Sanctuary and puts her felf ia

herSon ^, ^^ . jt^g vg^y Name of Prince Edward, like

Scr"'^ a Diamond, attraded Multitudes to the War.

lorces. Her Companies immediately fhe advanced to

Bach, where the Duke of 5owfryff, and the Earl

of Devon^ure were high in Reputation, and by

whofe Authority daily new Forces came in to

the Prince's Service. Yet were they not grown

to fb full a Number, as might incourage the

Qiieen to think upon a Battel. Whereupon

flie keeps her felf in the Town, until the com-

ing of Jafper ( r ) Earl of Pemhroh^ upon the

Addition of which Wel^i Forces, fhe refolved

to take the Field, and encounter King Edward.

KEdvnri Who as foon as he had perfect Intelligence

fpeedily of her Refolutions, gathered his Army toge-

re-affem- ther, which he (ever too confident of Peace,
bieshis

^^ amoroully courted by him ) had after the

antrin- Vidory at Barnet, licenfed to difperfe it felf.

camps at And with fo unexpeded Suddennefs he made
Mi'ibo his Preparations, that before the Return of
rough. Pembroke, hc incamp'd at Marlborough, within

fifteen Miles of Bath (i), and by the Interpo-

fltion of his Army, hindered all Succours which

could come to the Enemy from IVales. Which

fo near Approach diftraded the Refolutions of

the Qiieen, and made her fufped her Safety, if

file remained longer there. Wherefore Ihe retired

to Brifiol ( t ), from whence fhe fent to the

Lord Beauchamp of Powyke, who had the keep-

ing both of the City and CalUe oi Cloiicefter, to

deTire PalTage over the Severn there, but he re-

fofed her, and forced her to march up to Tewks-

bitry, there to endeavour to crofs the River.

q Md>-- In her Way thither, as ibepaft by Cloncefler.^

rartt riles which in Difcretion fhe durll not Aflault, tho'
ti> rervicf-

i^y ^i^g former Difcourtelic provoked ; betaking

is'"forced
Advantage of the Place and fome Diforder in

t<.engadethe Q_iieen's Rearward, fell fuddenly upon it

Kin^fi- and carry'd away, after fome Slaughter of the

*'-^^- uncircumfped Soldier, much of her Artillery.

This Lofs troubled her a little, but when flic

found her felf purfu'd by King Edward ib clofe.

that before fhe could reach TtiP^-j^^ry («), he

with his Horfe were in Sight •, Defpair fciz'd

her, fo that fhe began only to look which way A D.
tofiie. And indeed to that Extremity was her 1471.

Bufinefs reduced, that there was left no other Reg. it.

hope of Safety : The King having fo much odds l/v'VJ
in Courage and Number. But the Duke of 5(»-

merfec prevail'd againft her Fears, and the fo-

ber Opinion of raoft of the beft Commanders j

upon which, negleding to efcape at firft into

IVales, where Pembroke had raifed mighty For-

ces for her Service, fne was foon by the King
necelFitated, either to yield or endure the Bat-

tel. Whereupon fhe refolv'd to fight it out

that Day, which was the lalt, and that which
decided the great Quarrel between the two
Houfes.

The Duke of Somerfet pitch'd his Field in a Q.Mir.

Park adjoining to the Town, and entrench'd gj^ers

his Camp round fo high and fo flrong, that the ^^^7^

Enemy could on no Side force it ^ and when
Leadere.

he perceiv'd an inevitable Neceflity of prefent

Fight, he Marfhal'd his Hofl for the Service.

The Foreward he and his Brother commanded,
the Earl of DevonJJiire the Rear. In the main

Battel was the Prince, under the Diredion of

the Lord Prior, and the Lord We-dock. The Q. Mir-

Queen feeing the Hour draw near,and that there ^'^^^^j^^

was need the Soldiers fhould have Advantage ^uiers
of Valour to equal the Enemy, who had itintoFigiu.

Multitude, took the Prince with her and rode

about the Army. In her Looks appear'd no-

thing but Life and Refolution, in her Language

almoft an AfTurance of Vidory;, fo cunningly

fhe conceal'd the Wound her Defpair had gi-

ven her, that then only it bled inward. She

told them. That it reffed in their Courage that

Day to reftore their iraprifon'd King to Liber-

ty and his Crown ^ and themfelves not to Safe-

ty only, but to Honour and Treafure •, for the

Wealth of the rebellious Cities fhould be their

Spoil, the Kingdom their Inheritance to be di-

vided only among them, and all thofe Titles

the Enemies fo proudly wore, to be conferred

upon their Deferts. If the Inequality of Num-
ber frighted them, fhe Ihow'd it was not fuch,

but that they might be confident their great

Hearts animated by the juftice of the Caufe,

would eafily take away the Difparity. Then
fhe wifh'd them to look upon the Prince (whofe

Perfonage the fond Mother thought would make
them like defperate Lovers entemn Danger )

and fight for him their fellow Soldier, with

whom they were to fhare in Fortune, and who
once in PofTeffion of the Throne, would never

forget them, by whofe Courage he was feated

there.

The Soldier generally appear'd refolv'd a-

gainft thefharpeft Danger, receiving her Words
with much Alacrity : And as foon as the Sig- TheDuke

nal was given bravely repulfed the Duke o{oi SovKr.

Gloiicefter, who having the leading of King £^-^jg^^j'.']j^

ward's Vanguard, had aflaulted the Qneen's i,y the

Camp. Upon which Repulfe, the Duke of So- Duke of

merjct feeing Gloiicefter retire with fome Ap- Clouce-

pearance of Flight (an Appearance indeed it •'^f^
* *^'"*"

was only to betray the Enemy ) ran after fo far

in the Purfuit, that there was no Safety in the

Retreat. Then did Cloncefter on the fudden

I turn back upon him, and having by this Deceit

in) This long, Auount ot die Queen's Dclpair is net very certain, but very natural fhe being a Woman of a Maf-

cuhne Spirit.

( » ; The Earl of Pembro):: did not join her.

( s ) Ninlborough is Twenty Hour Miles from Bith, and not at all fituated to cut off the Communication betwef n

Brilloland H'alcs, the Kin^Jay it Cimtccjlcr in Gloitcelierpre.
^

( t ) She was very well reccivd .ind fupply'd by the Citizens of E'lflol, and was fo far from fhunning the Kings

Army, that (he came to SuJtbwj in ChucclicrJI>ire and intuited King Edwsrd's Quarters. Some of her Scouts cutting

the Town and bringing otf live or Six of his Men.

(«} She inarch'dthe Night before, and that Day Thirty Six long Miles, and cncamp'd at TewljiKy the Third

of My. tiol. . _
,

jntifed
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intifed him from his Trenches, he cut all the

Vanguard in pieces. The Lord Wenlock who
had the Conduft of the main Battel, and whom
it concern'd to have reliev'd the Duke, only

looking on as if he were a Spectator, and no

Adior in the prefent Tragedy. Somerfct en-

raged with his Difcomfiture, and having Wen-

lock's Faith in fome Jealoufie ^ upon his efcape

back upbraided hini with the moll ignomini-

ous Terms of Cowardize and Treafoii, and

tranfported by the Heat of PalTion, with an

Ax he had in his Hand Itruck out his Brains.

This Outrage begat nothing but Diforder in the

Queen's Camp •, and fo great grew the Confu-

lion, that no Man knew whom to obey, or how
or whereto make Refiilance againfl the alDnlt-

ing Enemy. So unhappy is Government both

in War and Peace, when all Authority is not

conferred on one : A multitude of Comman-
ders dividing the Obedience of the Inferior,

and ever diltrading Refohuions among them-

felves. Whereas Nature inftruds us to a Sub-

ordination, and as in our own, fo in a pub-

lick Body, it is monftrous either to have no

Head, or elfe to have more than one.

The King took Advantage of this Uprore,

and by it gain'd a moft entire Vidtory ^ for en-

tring without any Oppolition the Queen's

Trenches, he committed a mofl cruel Slaugh-

ter on all who rellfted. Three 1 houfand of the

Common Soldiers ( for they always pay for the

Raibnefs or Folly of their Commanders) were

flain that Day, and among them the Earl of

Devonjlnre^ the Lord John Beanfon^ and fome

other Gentlemen of Name ( x ). The thick

Woods of the Park preferv'd forae, and the

Sanctuary others, but them only for a while
^

for King Edward who was never an overfcru-

pulous obferver of religious Rites, with his

Sword drawn would have entred the Church
and forced them thence. But a good Priell:

careful to maintain the Immunity of the Place,

with the Euchaiift in his Hand, oppofed the

Violence and would not let him enter a Place

facred to our moll merciful God, until he had

granted to all there his Mercy by a free Par-

don. But this Pardon betray'd them, for on

the A'lunday after they were taken out of the

Church, and all beheaded in the Market-Place

at Tevcksbitry (y ). Among whom thofc of prin-

cipal Note were the Duke of Somerfet^ and the

Lord Prior of St.>/3«'s, and many other Knights

of great Reputation and Fortune. By which

Violation of the SanSuary he made good the

Opinion which the World before had concei-

ved of him ^ that Religion never could prevail

fo far upon his Confcience as to be any bar ei-

ther to his Pleafures or Revenge.

The Queen half dead in her Chariot was

taken in the Battel ( ^ ), and not long after,

the Prince was brought Prifoner to the King
by Sir Richard Crofts^ who taking Notice of

the Proclamation, whereby the Reward of a

Hundred Pound by the Year during Life was
promifed to whofoeVer Jhould yield up the

Prince's Body, dead or alive, to the King,

( with Proteltation not to offer any Violence

to his Perfon if alive) brought him unhappily

to his Death : Which when the good Knight
afterward found, he repented what he had

done, and openly profeiled his Service abufed,

and his Faith deluded.

For King Edward prefently upon the Deli-

very of the Prince, caufed him to be brought

into his Prefence, and entertain'd him with

fome Demonftration of Courtefie : Moved per-

haps thereunto by the Innocency of his Youth,

Compailion of his Misfortune, or the Comlinefs

of his Perfon, the Compofitioa of his Body,

being guilty of no Fault but a too feminine

Beauty. At firft it was fuppofed the King
might have fome charitable Intention, and re-

folve happily to have fettled him in the Dutchy
of Lancafier^ his Father's Inheritance, a Patri-

mony too narrow for a King, and fomethiug

too large for a Subject ^ and for that End is

faid to have enter'd Difcourfe with him, to

make Tryal whether his Spirit would ftoopio

acknowledge a Superiour. He therefore que-

ftion'd him what mad Perfwafion had made
him enter into fo rafh an Enterprize, as to

take up Aims againfl: him, wheie the very At-

tempt was Rebellion, being againfl: his Sove-

reign, and Folly being in Oppolition to a Prince

fo far in Power above him ? He expeded aa

humble Anfvver, as if he were to beg his Life,

or foft and gentle, according to the Complexi-

on either ot his Fortune or his Face, but he

with a Refolution (as bold as his Grand-fa-

ther Henry the Fifth, would have replied with)

anfwer'd, * T hat to recover his Father mifera-
' bly oppreffed, and the Crown violently ufur-

' ped, he had taken Arras. Neither could he
' be reputed to make any unjult Claim, who
' defir'd no more than what had been poflefled

' by Henry the Sixth, the Fifth and Fourth, his

' Father, Grand-father, and great Grand-fa-
' ther, Kings of England \ and acknowledged
' by the Approbation not of the Kingdom on-
' ly but the World, and even by the Progeni-
' tors of K. Edward.

By the Spirit of which Language, when the

King perceived how much his Life might

threaten Danger, with a Look full of Indigna-

tion he turned from him, thrufling him dif-

dainfully away with hisGauntlet (a). Which
fo mighty Rage obferv'd, and his fo diflem-

per'd parting out of the Room : The Dukes of

Clarence and Gloncefier^ the Marquefs Dorfet^ and
the Lord Haftings^ feiz'd fuddenly upon the

Prince, and v/ith their Poniards molt barba-

roufly murther'd him. Of whom we can make
little Mention, his Youth having perform'd no-

thing worth Story, though it promifed much.

For under the Government of a Mother (the

worfl: Education for a Son) he had been bred

up, until this lafl; Scene of Life ; which head-

ed alone, and bravely, fo that Pofl:erity laments

his Misfortune yet, and applaudes the Jullice

of the Almighty in Punilhment of his Murther-

ers. For all of them came to violent Eads

:

Cloitcefier being Executioner of the Refl:, and

of him the Earl of Richmond^ the next furviving

Kinfman of the butcher'd Prince. The Seve-

rity of which E.xample, holds a Glafs before

the Eyes of the Wicked, and fliows them hovsr

rotten is all that Greatnefs, which is not raifed

upon, and maintain'd by Vertue \ and as the

Confcience is ever after fuch a crying Sin, in-

wardly tortured upon the Rack of Fear ^ fo fel-

dom doth the Body efcape outwardly an exem-

plary Death by Violence.

After this general Defeat of the Enemy, the

Death of the Prince, and all the great Parta,

AD.
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( x) This Battel was fought the Fourth of M.y, and 30C0 private Soldiers were flain.

(^3 The Duke of J-onifr/et, the PnV of St. John's, SkThomiu Tfujhm, Siv Geivafe Clifton 3.ad othets were fjrmally

tried before the Duke of Ghuctjier, rhe Duke of Norfolk, and prefently condemn'd.

(,X) She was not taken in the Battel, but in a Monaftery near Woreelier. Hoi 688. •

( (J ) He flruck him with his Gautitlet. Ho],

kers
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ferved except King Henry, and he Ulueiefs, and

in Prifon.

And to make this Triumph refemble fome-

thing of the Rowan., the King carried with him

his great Captive the mofi; affl.icfed Q;ieea Mar-

garet. A Woman molt untortunate to her felf,

tnd molt ruinous to this Kingdom. For after

her Marriage into E?igLmd, foon finding her

Husband's Weaknefs, fafe however in being di-

i-efted and ftrengthned by fober Counfel, flie

never left off inventing new Machinations till

fhe wrought him into her fole Command, with

the Deltruftion of his nearell Friends. So that

to make the Profped of her Greatnefs larger,

ihe broke down and levell'd his Ifrong Bul-

warks. The Dukeof C/o/.'cf/???-, which might

perhaps a little check her ambitious Eye, being

taken quite away, left her open to every Tem-

ped. Having therefore by fomenting Diffea-

tion at home, loft (except only Crfc) all our

wide Territories abroad : By the Murther of

the good Duke, her Husband's Uncle, fhe gave

Liberty to the Houfe of Torh., to make their

juft Claim to the Crown ^ and in the end to put

heront of that Government, fhe prepofteroudy

managed. In her Profperity, fhe was rather

ambitious than wanton ^ though from the laft

Opinion did not abfolutely acquit her. Which

Afperfion certainly was caft upon her, by Rea-

fon of her too intimate Familiarity with fome

of the younger and fiiier Lords : For the more

difcreet and aged, either dillik'd her Projecls,

or were dillik'd by her, as Perfons too cautious

to confult with a giddy Woman. Her mighty

Confidence in the Duke of Suffolk, who wrought

her Marriage with England, hath left the larg-

cft Part of that falfe Sufpicion upon her Name.

Her Keli- For they who are jull to her Memory, cannot
gion. but fay^ befide that flie was religious, fhe was

even too bufie to think of Love Matters. But

perhaps the Misfortune of her Carriage gave

fome fmall Occafion of the Report. Her pro-

fperous Fortune prefents her to us in the worft

Colours a fadious, bufie, and imperious Queen.

Her Adverfc in the beft, a moft induftrious Wo-
man to recover what her Folly had loft, an ex-

cellent Wife, and a moft indulgent Mother.

And had fhe never appear'd in Adion but when

Misfortune had tompell'd iicr to it, fhe had cer-

tainly been numbred among the beft Examples

of her Sex : But now the Merits of her latter

Part of her Life, by redeeming the Errors of the

former, fcrve only to level her with the Indif-

Ilcr Grief ferent. 1 he Time file continued a Prifoner in

England, Ihe fiiewed us no Face but that of De-

folation
:i

the Strength of her Spirit, either

broken in the Murther of her Son, or elfe flic

accounted it a ncedlefs Imployment now to

raifc her felf above her Sorrows. After fome

, ^„... time, her Father, with the Sale( c ) of much

(om'dby of that poor hftate, ot which he remained

her Fa- yet m Pofleffioii, ranfomed her for 50000
ther. Crowns •, whereby fhe was redeemed to ano-

ther Air, tho' not to a freer Fortune. In Ad- A. D.

diticn to her other Mileries^ fhe was punilh'd 1471.

with a long Life, which fhe fpun out fadly and Reg. 1 1.

inglorioufly, living humbly upon the narrow t^^y^sj

Exhibition her Father did fteal from himfclf to

artbrd her. Her Life was much the Talk of the

prefent and fucceeding Times, becaufe it con-

curr'd to the Deftruction of the Houfe of Lan-

caftcr, a Family beyond any then in the Chriftian

World, both in Extent and Dominion, Great-

nefs of Alliance, and Glory of Action. Her

Death was fo obfcure (for who counts the Steps

of the Unfortunate?) that it is not kft cer-

tainly in Story when fhe died.

But Kmg Edward, by her Misfortunes, rec- K-Edmri

koned his own Felicities^ and now juftlyconcei- endea-

ved himfelf fecure in that Throne, he fo pafiio-
^'"^J^^^j^

nately had endeavoured to fit at cafe in. l^"t
h^j'^Kir^.

becaufe the Scene of his Fortuue had had more do-n in^

Changes than any King in England yet, except quiet, and,

his Competitor, he continued ftill uith a moft va-quifh

watchful Eye to look about him. And not
op^p^^"!.

knowing to how dangerous a Growth Enemies bmig

might arrive, which for the prefent appeared

weak, he thought fit to take Order with Jaf-

pcr, Earl of Pembroke, who remained in Wales,

with a Power unable to otTend the King, but

able enough conlidering the Nature of the

Place, to defend himfclf Wherefore, that

without a publick Trouble he might deftroy fc)

private a Perfon, he fent Roger Fanghan ftrong

both in Kindred and Followers, with ;.ommir-

fion by fome Stratagem to entrap him. But the

Earl had a Difcovery of his Plot, and to de-

ceive the Deceiver, fecmcd to give Opportu-
nity for Execution of the Defign •, by which
means he got Fanghan into his PofleiTion, and
prefently taufed him to be beheaded. But
knowing this Aft concurring with the whole
Progi efs of his Life in Oppolition to the King,

would bring him to Ruin, either by open

guret ran

Earl of

rembroiePower or fecret Pradice, he refolv'd to fail

over into Brittain, and under the Protedion of flies into

that State to fecure himfelf from the prefent Bnmin

Storm. With him he carried his Nephew
^^p^^f^f

Henry, Earl of Richmond, Heir of the Tiidors
^pictmotid.

Family by the Paternal, by the Mother's Side

of the Houfe of Somerfet, for the. Civil War
had now deftroyed all thofe great Dukes, who
had with Lofs of their Lives fhewed their

Devotion to King Henry, and left the Inheri-

tance of their Honour, with a far more favou-

rable Afped to this young Earl.

By the Duke of Brittain, they were received
^^^^ ^^

not only with Promiie of Safety, but with an Briujin

Allowance of a Penfion. Him perhaps the Con- receives

fideration of the Inftability of humane Affiurs, ti'om.and

moved to this noble Pity. But Peter Landois ^'''^*^

(the fole Diredor of the Duke, and a wicked
pj|,fion.

Man) perfvvadcd his Mafter to give them Entei-

tainment out of a covetous Defign one Day,

to make a good Merchandize for himfelf by
Sale of them into England.

Yet could not the King bring his Happinefs

to that Qjiiet he delired ; fome kw fmall Drops ,{j'.j /J;_
fell upon him afier the great Tcmpeft : For C^) conbridge

a bafc Son of Wiliiarn Nevill, Earl of Kent, nifes

(e) commonly known by the Name of the j'^'nic Stirs

Baftard FalconbriAge, having been employed
!^^j^Land

( b ) There was a K.iling in tiv Nun n in l-avour of King Idcmy, and King Edmrd bcior.- ht went tj London march d

North .vard to fiiiiprcfs it; but the Northern Men hearing ot the il) Fortune of their Frisnds in the South, delired

the Uarl of Northumberhnd to nu diate with the King for a Pardon, which he did artually ac Ce-.ennj. 1 he King did

notcometo i-owrfftwtill thesift o- Mir.
_

( c ) He horrowcH the Mony of the Freticb King, and pawn'd only Kiples aud Sieilj for it, Two Kingdoms that ne-

ver Were in his I'olfcffion.

( d ) Tbomag Nevill.

C e ) Baftard Son to the brave Lord FaUonbridge. HoU

Vice-
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Vice-Admiral by the Eavl of Warwick^ during

the late Combuftions of the Kingdom, to hin-

der all Succours which might come from the

Loxp-Coimrics to King Edward' i Aid, fooii as lie

underltood the Earl's Death, fet up for him-

felf, and fell to Trade in open Fyracy. His

Conditions were ignoble as his Birth, and only

can be faid a fit Inllrument to move the bafer

Multitude to Sedition. Between Dover and

Callii he robb'd moft, and had now got under

his Command a Navy great enough to work
Mifchi<if. Efpecially having the chief Men of

Callis (who had lidcd lately with the Earl) of

his Confederacy, and by that Means Safety up-

on all Occafions in their Harbour. Gathering

tlierefore into his Retinue many of thofe who
had efcaped from the two former Overthrows,

and prefuming upon the Affection of the Keatijh

and tfcxMca, he failed up the River of Thai/ief.

The Intention of his Arms he gave out to be

for the common Liberty, and the Redemption

of the King and Queen imprifou'd by an Ufur-

per. By v.liich Pretence^ ever powerful to in-

cline the Vulgar to Sedition, he invited to the

Qiiarrcl fo gieat a Multitude, that the Number
was reckoned 17000 fighting Men ^ rnoft of

them the Dregs and Lees of former Rebellions

:

Such who having been heretofoie on King Hen-

ry\ Side, and v^aating Courage to make good

the Undertaking, had by Flight efcap'd ^ or

elfe Men whom Guilt of fome enormous Difor-

der had prepared for any Attempt ; becaufe nei-

ther of them could hope to remain long fecure

from Punifhment, when once the fevere Eye of

a peaceable Government, fhould look narrowly

into their Offences.

VVith this Army he marchM to Kingfione ho-

ping there to have crolfed the River, but being

debarr'd, he led his Army into St. George'''-,

Fields (/) and from thence with his Ordinance

made fome fmall Battery on the City. And to

ftrike the more Terror, in the meantime he

canfed 5000 of his Men to be tranfported by

Boat at St. Katherlne's.^ to make an Aflaalt on

the other Side at ylUgate and Bifl^o^fgate. Who
being fet a Shore with a Courage as defperate

as their Qiiarrel, offered to force an Entrance,

but by the Citizens were bravely repulfed. The
Lord ig) Mayor and Aldermen, direfted by the

great Experience of the Earls of Effex and Ri-

vers^ a:!d the Marqnefs Dorfet^ neglefting no

Part of the beil Commanders. And fo vali-

antly they purfued the R.ehel5 (v/ho foon began

to llirink) that Fakonbridge with much Diffi-

culty recovered his Ships. For he over-confi-

dent of Succefs, had commanded them to fall

as low as the Downs^ little fearing he (hould fo

loon be forced to feek Safety at Sea, and ha-

ving vainly deluded himfelf and his Soldiers

wit.h Expectation of great Forces from Wales

under the Conduct of Jafpcr^ Earl of Pembroke.

With much Danger of being deftroyed at

PAdck-heath^ where, for a while he entrench'd,

he got at length to Sandwich^ and fortified the

Place. Few of the Rebels, who had any weak
Hope of Pardon, following their General upon
a forc'd Retreat.

The Commons eatring thus upon every

llight Invitation into Rebellion, when thePre-

fervation or Rcftitntion of King Henry was but

mention'd, made the King begin to confider

how dangerous his Life was to the State ^ and

that his Death would difarm even the Hope of ^. D.
his Faftion, for ever refiefting more upon the 1401.
V/ars. It was therefore refolv'd in King r.d-\\cg. ir.

\vard\ Cabinet Council, that to take away all ^/^vnJ
Title from future Infurre^'tions, King Henry K./y s^'a

fliould be fiicrificed. For howfocver, fome ei-
rff^'i^I^J^i

thcr to clear the Memory of the King, or by
,,11 in K.

after Cruelties guelTing at precedent, mil have Edw.iri

this Murther to be the fole Aft of the Duke of and his

Glcuccfter : I cannot believe a Man fo cunning in
Coiircil,

declining Envy, and winning Honour to his eff-aed
Name, would have undertaken fuch a Bufinefs but by
of his own Council, ( /? ) and executed it v/ith whom is

his own Hands. Neither did this concern Clou- ""'

cejier fo particularly, as to engage him alone in
ouTe^of

the Cruelty^ nor was the King fo fcrupulous,ha- chucihr
ving commanded more unnecelTary Slaughters, not the

and from his Youth been never any Stranger Murth-r-

to fuch Executions. In killing the Prince he had
^"J,''^'"^

Ciareace^Dorfet SindHaftu'gs for hhConAnd-or^-^
and in the very Murther of his Nephews (which
was the fecuring his Ufurpation) he trufted

Tyrrel : So confident had his innate Inhumanity
made him, that he doubted not but others

might be faithful in Viliany. But the Death of
King Hcm-y was afted in the dark ; fo that it

cannot be affirmed who was the Executioner j

only it is probable it was a Refolution of State.

The Care of the King's Safety and the publick

Quiet, iji fome fort making it, however cruel,

yet ( i ) neceifary.

But that the World might not fufpeft King
Pienry lived ilill, and thereupon be ftirred up Vi. Hemj

to new Defigns j he was no fooner dead, but '^^'"S

with fome Show of Funeral Rites, his Body gj^^is ex-
was brought into St. Pad's Church, where upon pc'ed

Afcenfion-Day^ with his Face uncovered, he was barefaced

expofed to the Curiolity of every Eye. For '" St.

the King was refclved rather to endure the
^"jl'^^^^jj^

Scandal of his Murther than to hazard the Q.ue-

ftion of his Life, which continually gave Life to

new Seditions. From St. Paid\ next Day, the

Corpsobfcurely without any Ceremony (in thofe

Days with macli Piety obferv'd toward the

Dead) was conveyed to the Black-Friers^ and

from thence by Boat to Cherfy^ in Surry. Whence,
after it had relbed fome while, it was removed
toWindfor^ and there at length found Q_uiet.

The King having even after Death partaken

with the Troubles and Difgraces of his Life.

The Reafon of burying him thus in the Dark, K.Hetirfs

I cannot guefs to be any Difrefpeft to fo great Corps

a Prince j but only to ftop the Difcourfes of the gl'^pj^^.j

Commons, who always pity them dead, tOj^j^^e^
whofe Deaths their Votes concurred. Uiilefs interpre-

it betiue what is commonly written, that the tatiori of

People began to cenfure hardly the King for his ''•

Death, becaufe at what time his Body lay in

St. /'Ws, and after in Black-Friers^ a large

Quantity of Blood iffued from his Nofe. A
moft miraculous Way of fpeaking the Bar-

barifme of his Murther, and giving Tyrants to

underftand that the Dead dare in their Lan-

guage tell the Truth, and call e.ven their Afti-

ons to Account. For this manner of bleeding

was never obferved to happen, but whenagainit

Law, Nature had been oppreffed with Violence,

and feemed to challenge Juftice.

With what Afpeft he entertain'd his Fate, I K. Newj

cannot write : But well we may believe, he •''ixth'*

could not but fmile upon Death, who by a con- ^^'"''

tinual Exercife in Vertue, from his very Infan-

(/) On thei2thoi;Mir.

C ^ 3 Thomas Stockton, Mercer.

( b ) Sir Thomas More in liis Life of Edwrd V. fays the Duke of Glouce/kr (lew him With his own Hand without the

King's Privity j and it was cunltantly reported in his Time, who was Contemporary with hi-n, tho it was in hisi

ion h.

''.
/ ) The Author vindicates K. //cwy's Murther as neceff^rva

_
ty
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the King.

cy had triumph'd over Sin, which only makes

Death Formidable to a Chriftian. Of his out-

ward Anions, all good Men of that Time took

i reverend Notice •, efpecially of His due Ob-
fervation of all the Laws of the Church, his

exemplary Piety, Humility beneath the State

commonly ufed by Princes, and a Modefty even

to Admiration. But they were the Vertucs,

which crowned the ftrft part.of his Life, vvhich

Was pall over in a full Profperity, and apper-

tain not to my Story. His Alisfcirtune and

Death only fall to my Task. And in his Mif-

fortune he exprelled fo Angular a Fortitude^

that he was never obferv'd to be dejefted upon

the Report of any fad Accident. But enter-

tained all Afflictions as Tent from the Almighty^

and abfolutcly relign'd his Will to that of Hea-

ven. Ho^w innocently he fpent the lafl: Ten
Years of his Life, which was in as much Ad-
Verfity as ever Prince fufFer'd^ his ghollly Fa-

ther gave a happy Teftimofty : Affirming that

in all that long Trial of the inward Man, he

never in ConfeiTion could accufe himfelf of any

aduai Sin. His Imployment was Prayer, and

his Recreation only pious Difcourfes which per-

fwaded Alan to fet a true Value upon heaven-

ly Things, and throw a juft Contempt upon the

World. And to fuch tleputation the Sanctity

of his Life arrived among the common People,

that after his Death they honour'd him with

the Devotion due to a Saint. And King Hen-

ry the Seventh ( who owed the highell Opinion

to his Holinefs, bccaufe he had fore-profelfed

he Ihould enjoy that Crown for which the two
Houfes then fb much contefted ) labour'd his

Canonization with ihe Pope, but that fucceed-

ed not^ for however the World was alTured of

his Piety, there was much Queftion of his Go-
vernment : So that he might be term'd a )ufl:

Man, but an unjofl; King. Since his Title to

the Crown was unjuft ; for though it came by

Defcent to him, yet was it but a continued

Ufurpa;:ioa : His Reign was guilty, I will wot

fay through hisDemeiit, but thro' his evil For-

tune, of much Mifchief, and the EtFufion of a

Sea of Chriftian Blood : And however in the

Contemplative Part he was Religious toward

God, in the Adive he was Deteclive to the

World : So that to have made him worthy that

Honour Hemy the Seventh would have provi-

ded for hiin, he muft either (being refolv'd in

Confcience his Title was juft ) have fully per-

formed the Office of a King^ or knowing it

queftionable have fubmitted it to be diJputed

freely,and upon the Refolution made Refignati-

on of what he unlawfully polleHed. But Ju-

ftice which commands any Diminution of Great-

nefs, is feldom obey'd by Princes, and Death
only makes them furrendcr up what was vio-

lently by rheir Progenitors ufurped, and un-

juftly by thcmfclvcs continued, for till Death,

Ambition betrays the Confcience, and Fear of

being Itfs makes it not dare to fee the 1 ruth,

which perfwades to Reftitution.

King Henry thus taken away, the Forces un-

dcr }'<<tco/ibriiUe\Con]m:iai.\-, which before had

the fpccious I itlc of a juft War, could now
pretend to nothing but an unjuft Sedition.

And fo low they fell both in Courage and Re-
putation, that all they intended was but to

make (how of War, whereby the ealitr to work
their Peace: No Man of Name or Power, who
before fccretly had favoured them, but openly

protcftcd againft the Enterpri-<:c. In Sandwich

Nine Hundred of them remained, till they cer-

tainly undcrftooJ the King's Approach with

a niighty Power j then they feut forth Sir

Georvc Broohe:, to acquaint his Majefty with
their Defire to return to his Obedience, if they

might by his Pardon be fecured of their Lives

and Liberties. They protefted it was no Fear

or prefent Neceffity induced them to this Sub-
miffion, having Confederates enough Abroad to

relieve them upo.a Extremity, and for the pre-

fent Victuals for Six Months, and Ammunition
to oppofc any Aflault. If this Offer might be
accepted, they would give up with themfelvesj

the Town and Caftle, together with all the

Shipping in the Harbour r, if not, Neceffity

would force them to their own Defence. And
if they muft die, they would fell their Livt3

at fo dear a rate, that the King might repent

his Purchafe ^ conlidering he had kill'd fo ma-
ny, who would have been as bold to have fought

his Quarrel, and loftfo good Shipping, and fo

commodious a Haven-Town ^ for they were
refolv'd to fee both confum'd with themfelves,

that the Vidory might be no Triumph to the

Conqueror, and the Conquer'd might have that

Comfort in their Ruin.

The Propolition was accepted by the King,
and the Duke oiCloitcefter (whole Wifdom and
Valour had wrought him high in the Opinion
of the King) was fent with a general Pardon to

the Rebels, and Authority in the King's Name
to receive the Town, the Caftle, and all the

Shipping in the Harbour.

But the King who never let any Pardon be

an Impediment to his Purpofe, having them in

his Power, caufed the Laws feverely to pro-

ceed againft them. And for the.Exarmple of

the reft, Spicing and Quintin (two of the chief

in this Rebellion) were executed d.t Canterbury,

and their Heads fet upon thofe Gates, which

at their laft being at London^ they fo furioufly

alfaulted. And that the King might not only

draw Blood, but Treafure from this Bulinefs,

a Commiffion of Oyer and Tfrwwr was dired-

ed to the Lord Denham, and Sir 'John fof, to

inquire againft all Offenders in the laft Rebel-

lion, and to inflid on them either corporal or

pecuniary Puniftiment. But the Commiffioners

wIk) underftood both the Necelllty and Intenti-

on of the State, made rather choice of the lat-

ter, knowing Death would but incur the Con-
fute of Cruelty, and no way advance the King's

Benefit. Whereas great Fines weaken as much
the Difcontented, and make the Prince as fe-

cure from Danger^ even with the Reputation

of Clemency.

And that Fdconhridge the firft mover of this

Sedition might have no more Priviledge than

his Complices ; coming into Sontkmpton he was
apprehended and put to Death. Tiic infert-

ing of his Name in the former Pardon, though

often pleaded by him, ferving only to make hira

futfer the fame kxecution with the reft.

The Punilhment of thefc fucceeding fo well,

the Kmg proceeded againft ethers. And firft

againft me Arch-bilhop oiTork, Brother to the

Earl oilViirvpick, who with his fpiritual Autho-
rity had fet a Glofs of Religion upon all the

latter Attempts. And by his working inclin'd

the Commoas of the North to fo conftant a Re-

folution Ibr King Henry, With him the King
took Order, bccaufe he found hi^ Ambition ir-

regular, and fent him to be kept Prifoncr in the

Caftle of Uiiifres. Where defervedly he endu-

red a long Reftraint, and never attain'd Liber-

ty till Death enlarg'd him. No Man altbrded

the poor Comfort or Pity to his Alilidion, be-

cauie in his Profperity he had been Infolent and

Fa .-.lions.
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j4. D. The Manner of the Attachmeat was, accord-

1 47 1 . ing to the Cuftoni of the King, unfaithful. For

Reg. 1 1, having admitted the Archbilhop, zitzx Barnet-

i^y^Yyj FieU, not only into Favour, but a fpecial Fa-
And his. miliarity ^ as he was hunting with him near

Eftate
^'^"'^fo^t 'le promifedto come to Alore-Park, (a

and Arch- I'lace in fJArtfordJIjire., which was not longbe-
bilhoprick fore purchafed, and built up mod commodi-
fczed, oufly by the Archbifhop) and there to hunt

'^'f^f'^
with him

i
with this Caution, that there might

ry^'un-*^'
^° nothing but a liberal Mirth, and friendly

faithful Entertainment. With much Complacency, the

Archbifhop retired to his Houfe, joyful to fee

the King fo free in his AfTedion, without Me-
mory of former Difcontents. And that the

Entertainment might not be altogether beneath

the Majelly of his Perfon, againlt the King's

coming, befideall collly Provifion, which the

Shortnefs of the Time could make^ he had
gathered together ot his own and his Friends,

Plate and other rich houfhold Stuff, to the Va-

lue of 20000/. Next Day expcfting the Prc-

fence of the King, on the fudden. Sir William

Tdr, Knight, and Mailer Thoma-i l^mghm en-

tred the Houfe, and by Vertue of a Commiffion

to that Purpofe, confifcated all thofe Goods to

the King's life -, and having arrefled his Perfon

and fent that to Prifon, feized upon all his

Eftate both Temporal and Ecclellaflical : The
former forfeited for ever, the latter during the

Archbilhop's Life.

The F.arl The Crime objefted againfl him was Treafon,
of Oxford for fecretly aiding the Earl oi Oxford^ who at
fortifies that Time had fortified and held St. Michael's

^ .>'" Mount la CorfiTPallj QVer iinczBarnet-FieU. For

Moum\tt the poor Earl feeing the whole Ifland loflfrom
CommuU, the Houfe of Lancafter (in whofe Defence he
and held j^ad been fo conftant) and all the great Favou-

aaainft
"^^'"^ °^^^^ Quarrel deftroyed^ having no Place

the King, of Safety to fhclter himfelf abroad, took this

Corner of the Kingdom, and endeavour'd to

make it good. But this was but the Enterprize

of a defpcrateMan % for all his Hope this way
could be only to prolong a wretched Life with-

out Servitude. As for Liberty he was his own
Goaler, and his Fortrefs his Prifon. The
whole Number of his Soldiers were but 70,

fcarce enough for his Retinue. Yet with thefc

he managed his Bufinefs fo happily, that tho'

befieg'd, he revidtualled the Place, and made
his Defence good fome Months. But when .^Z-

i^chiri chard Fortefcue^ Efqj, of the Body to the King,

lo'tejciie, (k) and then Sheriff of the County, came
Sheriffof down, and by open Offer of the King's free
CornmiU, Pardon to all the Earl's Men, and fecret PraSi-

iW/rrib'J's ^'"§1 '^^'^ wrought them to his Purpofe; the

Mount Eail was forc'd to yield, and with him the
to be Lord Beumount^ Two of the Earl's Brothers,
yielded, gnd Thomas Cliferd ; all Perfons of great Name

and Quality. The King receiv'd them to Mercy,
as far as their Lives were concern'd : But for

their Eftates (for now he began to husband his

V^idories to the Benefit of his Treafury) he con-

fifcated them wholly \ not allowing the difcon-

folate Counters any Part of her Joynture. In-

fomuch, that during the Life-time of King Ed-
ward (for all that while was the Earl kept Pri-

foner near Callis^ in the Caftle of names') (lie

was forc'd to live upon the Courtelie of her

Friends, a kind of better Sort of Alms.

All now were reduced to Order, except the
J. v.

1472.
Earls of iR/c/?woW and Pfwj^ro^e; and them the

Reg 1^2 King laboured to fetch in: For now either his

Xji^^r\l Nature was alter'd to a ftrange Miftruft, which

in his Youth had been fo taxed of an uncircum- ^. D.
fped Confidence j or elfe he began to be go- 1472.
vern'd by a Council of a more wary Judgment, Reg, 12,
and whofe Sight could difcern Danger afar off '^-VvJ
And certainly, who compares the fiVll and laft ^ Ei-

Times of the King's Government, ihall per- V'^ ^"'

ceive a ffrange Difference in tlie Policy ; unlefs toSThe
in thofe Affairs wherein he obeyed his own Di- : .iris of

"

reftion, and in them remain'd a Tindlure of his ^^'-mni
natural Error. The Change of Government f

''/.'"'"-

may be afcribed to the Duke of Cloucefier^ a hisPowe^r
Man whom the Confcience of his own Infide- fiom the
lity, made jealous of the Faith of others-, who Duke of

thought no Enemy alive and with Liberty, but
fj'""^'";

full of Danger, how weak foever his Power or -w^e/-
Pretence might be ; and who at this Time held manaaes
the Stern of the Council, while the King at all AiFdirs

Pleafure wanton'd in his Cabin. By his AdVice "^^^ State.

Commiffioners were fent over to the Duke of
Brittain^ in whofe Dominions the Earls re-
mained, to expoftulate the Injury of giving En-
tertainment to any Evil-affcfted to the State of
England. Pembroke having been upon all Occa- Pe-mbroie

fions an open Rebel, and Richmond only want- ^"^ 'il^i'-

ing Age to take Arms, and who ftortly appear-
'"""^'i^-

ed to threaten no left Dangers. They delired oTcHf
him ' as he refpeded any Confederacy with Eng- Duke of
' land^ and the Common Policy of Princes, not Bntuin^
' to difoblige the King by harbouring his Ene-
' mies, and fuccouring fuch who could bring
' nothing but Ruin to their Abettors: Neither
' to prefer Faith with Two miferable Exiles,
' before Love to a Prince, who had both the
' Power and Intention to join with him in any
' War, that might tend to the Safety or Ho-
' nour of his Dutchy. They concluded with
an earnell Requeft, ' That he would deliver up
' into their Hands the Two Fugitives, that fucii
* Order might be taken as was fafeft for the
' prefent State. Or if the too fcrupulous Ob-
' fervance of an Oath perplex'd him, that at
' lealt fuch Care might be had, that they might
' neither attempt Confederacy abroad, or a
* Power to enable them to return home.

The Duke made Anfwer, ' That in Point of Duke of
' Honour he could not condefcend to the King's ^^'ttuiv

' firft Demand j having upon their Arrival p'^'^"'^^^ f«

' there given them his Word. But for the fe- S^lf^
' cond Part, he would beyond the King's own ofpem-

^

' Defire confult for the Safeguard of his Ma- ^"ci'^and

' jefty, and reftrain them from any Power to ^'»mond

' attempt new Enterprizes. And perhaps, as
^^^^.l^'^-

' it would prefervehis Reputation clearer to promifes"
' the World, fo would it more advance the 10 keep
' King's Purpofe to let them remain in Brittain, them

' rather than to have them returned into Enir- 1[°^.'^'*

' land; confidering, at Home they had a great hisNa-^
' Kindred, and by the Slaughter of the refl:, tion.

' were grown chief of the Faftion of Lancafler:
' Whereas, if they continued with him, they
' fliould be in a free but a fafe Cultody, in a Coun-
' try where they were fo far from Power, that
' they wanted Acquaintance: And that him-
' felt would narrowly look that no difcontented
' Perfons fhould refort to them, or that they

'

' fliould make their Addreffes to any other
' Prince. Whereupon he entreated his Ma-
' jefty to confider him as a Confederate moft re-
' ligjous in Maintenance of that Amity, here-
' tofore fo happily begun, and hitherto fo faith-
' fully maintained.

With this Anfwer the Ambaffadors rcturn'd,

and the Duke made good his Froraife to the

( k ) Fortejcue was not Sheriff of the County at that Time, but one BoAringhim, who favoured the Eefieged, and
gave the Earl an Opportunity of Viftualling his Garrifon. Hot.

Vol i H n js KkgV
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J. D. Kin:;. For prtfc.tly lie removed all their En-

T472. gl^jh Servants, and fee Erittdins to attend tliem,

Reg. 52. who did lather obfcrvc than ferve them : Men
i/V'NJ who cunningly niark'd, not only wlio made
D ike i)t

t|,pj,- i^cpcndencics upon them of the i-'w^///7j, or

^''

's"^s
^'^'^ ^^'^^^ People they held Intelligence, but

UiMnfi'ii: even their Looks, and feat the Copy of them

i-.Viiiof into Enfla-rd^ oftentimes with a fallelnterpre-

j(j.h»iond tation. ^Then (;lrit l"wo together might not

aniniuc each other, and enter into dani;erous

Couiifeis) they Vv'erc kept divided, and all

Communication either by Language or Letter,

abfoliitely forbidden. And (that both being in

the fame Rcftraint, might notconfpire to the

fame Efcajie) there was a Guard fet upon them,

who narrowly, tho' refpeftfnlly watch'd them.

So that we may guefs this great Care the King

took for their Rcftraint, to have wrought a

Itraiige EfTtct. Richmond elteeming himfelf

more conildcrable as he was more fufpedfed
;,

aad by the Fears of the King making Valua-

tion of his own Pretences. Great I'houghts

cieptinto his Mind by the Circumfpeftion of

fuch great Princes •, and the Vulgar both abroad

and at home began to believe (for they always

think there are ftrange Depths even in tne

Shallows of Princes Aftions) there was much
Myftery in Richmond^ Title, and Danger in

his Liberty. Whereas had he lived unfufpeded

by the King, he had perhaps died unobferv'dby

the World'.

By this Negotiation with Brittain^ having

fccured himfelf of thefe Two Earls, who might

endanger the Qiiiet of the Kingdom at Home,

he began to look abroad, whither yet he had

Gr'vvrh never Liberty to catt his Eye : His Fleafures, or

of !iie Dangers hitherto fo taking up his Time, that

FrtnA by
|^g [^ ,(.] Q„]y ferved his Appetite, or Safety ^ but

^,
'^'''^' now he had quieted all Civil Troubles, and

wiXh- even voorcd up the very Fear of War hereafter ;

Heircisof he therefore thought it neceilary to look firft

upon France, a Nation which had made Benefit

ofoiir Ruin :, and while we bufied our Thoughts

and Coorage in Deilrucfion of each other, re-

covered fo much Lire, that they were grown
(!nir;,eious. Of tiieir ftrther Growth the King

v,i-; fearful, and refolv'd, if he could not make

them Icfs, at leait to keep them at a Stay.

Vv'hercupon, having Intelligence of a Marriage

in Agitation betweiti Duke Charles (Brother to

Lewis XI and then Heir apparent to the Crown)
;ind the Daughter and iole Heiv of Charles^

Diikc of 'Bivrgimiy, he endeavoured by all Arts

to bic.ikolF the Treaty. For he confidered how
formidable the French would grow to our King-

dom, (hould the fo large Territories of the Se-

venteen Fiovinces with the other Dominions of

the D'lke be added to them. How they would
then be enabled to revenge thofc many Injuries

the Fortune of our Viifforiej had done them,

when v>c flioiild be left to our own Arms, the

Durgimdiiin (by whofe Aid we had entrcd and
coaqiierM trance) now prepared to war upon

Tmc Djii- us. Ho'.v France fuperior always to the Eng-
g-i(if the

/}j7, in Multitude, and Extent of Territories,

Kinp'^
and defccfivc only in commodious Havens,

bJingMa- ^^ould by this be enlarged with a mighty Sea

hcrotihe'Coall, and with as good Men for Navigation as

Nahir- tjie World then hadj by which they would
have abfolute Command at Sea, and keep us

within the narrow Limits of our Ifland : If they

would permit us that. Thefe Conliderations

made the King folicitc both the Duke of Brit-

tain and. the Count St. Vaul ( the Two carneft

?dediators for Duke C/;<<r/ifj) to delill from far-

ther Negotiation in the Alarriage. Brittain he

moved to reflect upon his own Danger, li Charles

K. E4
mxri en-

d.tavours

tl.r I)

lit' IW

Imdi til

F.'igt wd
and jll

fhould furvive King Lewis, as by Courfe of ^. D.
Years it was probable, and have fo great an 1472.
Empire under his Command, telling him, That Reg. 12.
greater Princes, like greater Rivers fwallow up the L/'^VSJ
Icfs^ and after a while retain no Memory ofthem. ^^ 1^'''*

And if he frefumed upon the Friendjliip between him ^^
"

and Duhe Charles, and the many Courtefies done
oi'B,iuain

him, it was a treacherous Hope that never yet kept from fur-

Faith. That Brittain never enjoyed all the F-> i- tiering

viledges appertaining to the Diitchy, but when "^'

France was difabled to break them.

With the Count St. Paul he dealt another Hedir-

Way, by reprefenting to him, The near Friend- courages

flip that ought to be between them Two, in RefpeU: o/^^e Count

the fo near Alliance^ beinv Vncle to his Queen ; by J ,^'

which he entreated him not to urge a Bnfnejs Jo ^gjjj.
prejudicial to the Crown of England, which in a tjng in it.

near Degree concern d his own Blood. Withal he

advifed him, to take Care of himfelf, and not to ex-

afperate too far King Lewis, to whom the Treaty of

this Adarriage was mojt /tnpleafng j w Regard to

the Safety of his own EJlate. To foment Difcord

between Brothers, being injurious to Religion, and

nnfafe to Policy: Fur Nature reunites them, and

throws both their Malices on him, who occajiened

the firft Breach ; andfo hefor the mojl part is yield'

ed up a Sacrifice to the Reconciliation. He con-

cluded, with the Aiadtiefs of his Anions., wIto

would provoke thejiifi Anger offo fubtil, andfore-

vengeful a Prince, for the frail Amity of fo weak

and inconfiant a Man as his Brother Dnke Charles,

whofo often hadbeen entrap d.

From both thefe Princes he received fuch An- The
fwer as fhewed they relblv'd to profecute their Duke of

Delign, but not to have him fufped it ;
giving ^^'tttin

fair Proteftations of their Defire to be over- ^"^^^^

ruled by the King's Direftion. But neither of gf. p^„^
them underflood the Bufinefs to be of that dan- difTemble

gorous Nature, as it was conceived in England, their De.

For tho' King Lewis had no Son at that Time,^"^^"
yet was there every Day Expeftation he might

ffurd.'

have ; the Queen likely to conceive, and Lswis

in much Health and Strength of Body. And
indeed, foon after a young Dauphin was born,

who fucceded in the Kingdom. Moreover they

confidered the Malice between the Brothers

grown to that Height, that all Attempts of
Reconciliation was needlefi ; and that there was
no fuch certain Way to mountain a general Djf-

fentionin France, as by e,:abl.,(g i'lL^ce Charles

with a Power to make good the former Cou-
telfation. Nothing likely to incline him to

feek Friendfliip with his Brother, but being dif-

abled to continue an Enemy.
The King iiilpeftiug the Reality of their In-

tentions, and being relblv'd upon any Terms to

prevent the Marriage, had in his Determination
to have forgot all former Difcontents juftly con-

ceived againft King Lewis in abetting the con-

trary Faftion of Lancajler, and to have entred

into a particular League with him againft the

Duke of Burgundy : But before lie would make D^^]^g. qJ
the Overture, he tried by his Amballadors to Burgm.

know the certain Refolution of the Duke him- ''/sPo-

fclf, who had in the Marriage of his Daughter
J^'l^^'"^

always held his Thoughts apart from the World,
jj^'^hj^

And in Truth the End of his Intentions was to Daughter,

keep all neighbouring Princes in E-xpeftation,

but to conclude with none. For at the fame

time when Duke Charles had fo many underhand

Promifes, with the felf-fame Hope did he en-

tertain Maximilian, Son to the Emperor Fre-

derick the Third, Nicholas, Duke of Calabria,

and Philibert, Duke of Savoy. His Ambition
being to create many Dependancies upon him-
felf, and never to marry her to no Man, unlefs

he Ihould be forced to it by fome evil Fate in

War,
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J. D. War, and then lie doubted not hut by her to

T47i. work himfelf fate and honourable Conditions.

Reg. I 2.- Much importua'd by the .E>'glifli AmbafTador

,^/^V^O to give his Refolution, , and not knowing to

The Owe \vii3t Danger the King's Sufpicion might grow,

^*^(i*t-""
or to what new Leagues it might incline him •,

dares a-
he anfwei'd hini faithfully that he intended no

jiJiiift the fuch near Alliance with Duke Charles. And
Minijge that all thofe Appearances of Treaty were only
to K. £J- jQ retain him in Difcord with his Brother,

AmiiaVa-
^''"^ Other wife might chance to be reconciled,

dars, and and hazard to deltroy that FaiSion, which the

laiistirs Neccffity of his Affairs did inforce himtoad-
thilving. vaiice. He defir'd therefore the King not to

Itllen to every falfe Suggeftion, but to believe he

would do nothing in fo material a Point,without

much Advice, and Care had for Satisfaction of

fo great a Confederate, and fo near an Ailie.

ThisfoabfoluteRefolution of the Duke took
away the former Jealoufie, which foon after

would howfoever of it felfhave vaiiifh'd. For

Chi'ki Duke Charles not without a llrong Sufpicion of

tiifrKii? Practice iu King Lewis, died of Poifon, and fo

cfFrjnc'\ fixed a Period to thofe many civil Wars which
Brother

j^^^j diftiacted the State of Frame, and to ail

'"
thofe bufie Ambitions, which had fo much dif-

qiiieted his own Content.

^, p. At Home the King was continually ftungby

t^.73. a fivarm of Creditors, who daring his late

Reg. I 3. Troubles had fupplied him with Trcafure, and

vA/'Nj for whom Gratitude did oblige him to provide
K E.iwird Repayment. He found his Exchequer empty,

'a'l^h^'
^^^ ^ Neceflity to defire the Commonalty to

Parlio- ' contribute with their Purfes that many of his

men c for belt Friends might not be ruin'd. He there-

Supply, fore fummon'd a Parliament to be held at IFcft-

mlnfler., wherein though the Reformation of A-
bufcs, and enafting Laws wholfome for the

prefent Time was pretended, a liberal Subfi-

Aas of dy was the Aim. But in the Beginning all thofe

railia- Ads which had been heretofore made during
nienc re the firll part of King Edwardh Government,

K S;'?' ^^'^ abrogated by King Henry the lait Parlia-

jeeaacl-' mcnt when for a Time he was rellored, were
edby K. reviv'd and enafted to continue in full Force
ndwiri forever: And whatever other Statutes were
3s,ain,

j^.j^ig fjy YJxag Henry, repealed. By Vertue of

which Acts all the Nobility who had adhered to

the Houfe of Tori, and had been for that At-

tainted, were reftored in Blood and to their

Patrimonies •, and all of the contrary Faction

found Guilty of highTreafon, and their Eftates

K general confifcated to the King. Then for Relief of

la'idon. the King's great Necefllties ( for all thofe fo

mighty Fortunes ferv'd only to reward the

Multitude of his Adherents ) a full Subfldy was
granted-, la Recompence of which he gave
them a general Pardon. And indeed by that,

liberally repaid them^ for by the late Civil

Wars, the Lapfeinto Treafon was fo univerfal,

that fcarce any Efbate could be fafe if Liceiife

were given to Informers, the Cormorants of a

Commonwealth, who fwallow much, but feldom
or never grow Fat -, and leall of all Advance
that they moft pretend, the King's Benefit.

Lewis ie Some few Days before the Faliament began,

bfuga Lewis of Bruges a Netherlander, Lord oiGni-
ir.uch ho- r/j/z/fand Prince of 5f««/5///e came over into £;;^-
noui d hy

/^«f/j vvho was receiv'd by the King with all

'^'"^' the Demonftrations of Amity : And on the

Thirteenth of OHoher in the Parliament-Cham-
ber created Earl of IVinchefter, receiving with
the Title the Ancient Arms of Roger Ouincy,

heretofore Earl of the Place, with Addition of

the Cozi o{ England in a Canton. The Reafon
of this fo extraordinary Favour conferred upon
a Stranger, was the much Application of Re-

fpeft lie made to King Eihpard, when by the A. D.

prevailing Fortunes of the Earl of ir.irn'/c/^, he i473-

was forced to flie for Refuge under the Prote- Reg. i 3.

ction of the Duke oi Burgundy. For he being a L/'S'X;

Nobleman of that Country, compofed himfelf

totally to comfort, the King diltraded with
his prefent Affliction.

Soon after him, the Parliament being newly An Enr

ended, came AmbalTadors from the Low-Conn- \^'^Jj^
tries ; who, after the firft open Audience,

\,i%url^uv-

(wherein for the mofi: part palled only the Com- i^rtoKing

plement of Princes) being admitted to the King Edrvardto

and fome few Lords moft intimate to the King's '"vitehim

Refolutions, fpoke to this Purpofe. ^°-^^^^ "

May it pleajeyour Majejly,

' "^AjTE ^'"^ ^'^^^ by our great Mailer the

V V ' Duke of Burgundy upon an EmbalTy,
' that may prove ftrange at the firfl Appre-
' henfion, and even in it fclf Contradiftory. Tor^^^^^^^
' Congratulate your Majefty the Glory of that invittd w
' Peace you enjoy, and to invite you from it, a War
' to a new War. But Glory is like Time, ever- '*''^*'

' laftingly in Motion, and when it flops it ends.
^^'^^'^'

' Your Majelly hath by the happy Condud
' of your Power and Fortune, reftored the
' Kingdom to it felf: That wasan Adt of Ne-
' ceflity. For you could not be your felf, if

' your great Enemies had not been reduced to
' nothing. Now as great a Juflice doth invite
' you to the Recovery of a larger Kingdom.
' Which we know your high Spirit cannot re-
' fufe to undertake, icafl theWoild have juft

' Reafon to fufpedt you took Arms to live, not
' to reign. For if your T itle to the Crown of King .Fi-

' England be juft, 3S Man did always allow in '"f','''^

' Judgment, and Almighty God hath approved
J^'^JcJ,''

' in the Succefs ; the fame Title is good to the
' Crown of France : Both having been united
' into One ever fince the Ufurpation of Philio
' de Valoi^.

' The People's Affeclion to Princes of their The Inju-

' own Nation enafted an injurious Law ; that *'" °^

' authoriz'd Injuflice, and confirm'd ^^<^ ^ove-
]^lf^^.^.

' reigaty in the Heirs-Male. The Female were /„ 'f,i„ce.
' excluded, as if the Dillmction of Kind could
' make a Difference in Right, and the being
' born a Woman were to be born Illigitimate j
' for the Law Salique in a Manner baftardizcth
' the whole Se.x.

^ Your great Ancellor Edward the Third, £j„jri
' whofe Name and Magnanimity you inherit, the
' with his Sword abrogated this Law : And cal- Third's

• led the Law-makers to a fevere Account at
.'^'p°'^'"

' Crefcie and Poitiers, where more Veins of'"
' France were open'd, and more Blood iflued,
' than any Time records, confidering the fmall
' Numbers of the EngHjli. In the latter of the
' two Battels yo/jw, Son to Philip of Talois, la-

' bouring to make good the Pretenfionsof his
' Father, was taken Prifoner, and fo continued
' lefs then a free Subject, by endeavouring un-
' juftly to be a Sovereign.

' The little Handful of Men with which the Engiip
' Engliflj then oppofed the vail Armies of the cnnquer'd

' French, not only fliowing the high Advantage France

' the Nation hath in Courage^ but the mira- *'"^'^ '^^^'^

' culous Juflice of the Almighty, vvho delights
°'^'^"'

' to make the Dellrudion ot ufurpers, his own
' Work, and not to permit Man by his Power
' to rival Heaven in the Punilhment.

' Your Majelly needs not Hillory to perfwade ..^ .

' you to the Quarrel, or Example to adiire ^^j^J',

'

' you of the Succefs. Thejufticeof the Claim jult Claim
' will ealiiy prevail with you to drav^r again to f/<«»(«.

l' your Sword, which hath been hitherto almoft

I ' ever unlheathed in Vindication of youi Right :,

Vol. L N n n 2 ' < and
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A. D. ' and that with fo much Profpcrity, that they

i4-;;3. ' who admir; ycur V-'alour and Direction, ap-

Reg. 1 3.
"• plaud yo"''' Fortvine.

<./\''\) *• But if the Natuieof Man, delighted in the
K EJmiui I

Felicities of Peace, niouldadvife your Majefty

Sl'icv to'' '
^° ""^^i^*^^ y°'^"' ^^^"^^ ^'^'^ ^'^^ Tiiiimph of

War with' thofc Viclories you have already purchafed;

Frjncc. ' Yet neither a jult Revenge, nor difcret Policy
' will admit it. For how can England xcmzm
' fife from future Injuries, and acquit her felf

' in Honour again ft thofe who have heretofore
' aft'ioiited hcrf, if Frame, wliere all tlic late

' Combullions were lirll conceived, remain un-
' puniHi^l?

Kin?, of ' -] lie huge Body of the Civil War lies now
^"'^';

r
' a dead Trunk, wounded to Dca'.h by your

ot'cheCi^' Arm, but yet Le^v.s of France^ the Head of

vii Wars ' that Monller, tho' contrary to the ordinary

in £.;g- * Courfe of Nature, retains ftill a Life, and
Uni. i. quickens Mifchief iiourly againrt; this King-

' dom \ leaft otherwife his own be not fecure.

' And Ihould your Majelty out of Defirc toa-
* void the further Elfulion of Chriftian Blood,
* permit him to continue in the unjuft Foflelllon

' of a Kingdom, he would interpret his Safety

' and your Mercy to be either a blind Ignorance,

'or a degenerate Fear : And from your Lenity

' draw the Boldnefs to prepare new Troubles
' againllyo'ir Quiet.

A Wjf ' And if it be not an over-much Care in a

wi'h 'Confederate and an Allie, to make fo narrow

^""'i^'
' a Scrutiny into your Majefty's Affairs, our Ma-

t.rmir'^e
' fter believes that this War will not be unne-

outMrie- '.cefTary for the prefent State of England. In

cuiucncs. ' regard this Way thofe many evil Humours,
' gathcr'd in the Body of the Kingdom by the

' iateDiforders, will beeafily purged away, or
' at lejft diverted. Seeing Experience teacheth

' us hov/ impolTible it is, for a Nation nurfed in

' Civil War, fuddenly to embrace a Peace, and
' endure a feverc Government. And (hould the

' Difcontented not vent themfelves thus A-
' broad, how dangerous it might make the Dif-

' cafe at Home, is eafie to be conjectured.

ST.aiiPre- ' But all this fliows only the Juftice and Ne-
p.irar'ons ' ceffity ofyour War : Prcpartions great enough
Beceffjry ' to oppofe a King of France^ yet we have not
tora War c

ff,„^_h'^ upon. And that indeed is it, our

"rlinci
' Mafter gave us in our Inftrucfionsmoft toac-
' quaint your Majefty withal : As by which it

' will be moft apparent, how without any Re-
* fledfion upon his own Occafions, he invites

' yon to this Undertaking. For his Highnefs
' undcrfl-ands how far this Overture lies open
" to a falfe Interpretation, confidering hisEn-
' mity with King Lewu\ did not the Circum-
' ftance ot the Bufinefs fhow how your Majefty
' is rather defir'd to a Triumph than a Battel.

The M- ' Never had France fo many Enemies fo pow-
lif^ of ' crfully united, and never ib few Friends, if

fcT"^*
' ^'^ '"3y be faid to have any. For cxxept only
' the poor Duke of Lorrain, who happily may
' be a Burthen, never an Aid to any Prince j we
' can hardly reckon a Confederate. For fo

' ticacherous have been all KingLcmM's Arts, fo

' dilfcmbling his Nature, that the Vv^orld hath
' concluded it much fafcr to be at Enmity with
' him, than upon the faireil Terms. HisFricnd-
' ihip Having ruin'd fome, his Arms never any
' Man.

Cinfedc- ' In Confederacy wiih our Mafter, and in

races .a- ' abfolutc Rcfolution to invade France^ are
giinft t

the" Duke of Brittaiti and the Count Saint
hunce. i p^^^j. /j,yffain able of his own Subjeds to bring

* a powerful Army into the Field, Saint Paul by
' his Kindred and Intclligenci; to caufc a genc-
' ral Kcvolt of all the Mobility from the King.

|

And indeed, fuch hath been the Characfer of A. D.
that politick Prince (for that Epithete his 1473.
poor Shifts have got him) that a continual Reg. '3.

Contempt hath been thrown by him upon the Ky^'-sj

great Lords, and a moft near Familiarity en-
'^^^

ter'd into with the bafeft People. His Barber
^'^'"J,

being more acquainted with the Affairs ofnighfed

State, than the whole Body of his Council. by the.r

' This prepofterous Courfe of Favour, hath •^'"o-

made the greateft States of the Kingdom
fcorn their prefent King, and refleft upon
your Majefty, whofc Comportment in War
and Peace hath been fuch as juflly makes your

Triumph in the general Affections ofyour
many Friends, and utter Deftruc^ion of your

Enemies.
' If it may therefore pleafe your Majefty to K.EJrvird

admit of that Greatnefs your high Defcent protniii-a

hath Title to, and your Predeceffors have had
^j^^^'^^l^Jij

PoUedion of : The Arms of thefe great Princes conquet
• arc prepared to ferve you. Our Mafter firft Frimc
' honoured your Majefty as a potent Neighbour,
' great in your felf as in Dominion. Then by
' Marriage he grew into the neareft Degree of
' Correfpondence^ the Title of Brothers, (a
' Ceremony ufed between Princes) being of
' due in Alliance between you Two: Laftly, Duke of

' He had the Happinefs which Potentates fel- Burgun.

' dom have (tho' with fome Trouble to your ^''^^ ^
' Majefty) to enjoy entire Familiarity: By which ^\^ ^^{.^

' thofe other Refpeds, common among Perfons K\ng Ed-

' of like Qiiality, and which are often but weak »'>"'^.

' Ties of Amity, are converted into a perfeft

' Friendfhip. So that the Defire his Highnefs
' hath to advance your Majefty's Glory and
' Command, proceeds only from Love to the

' Pofterity of your Perfon, and juft Claim.
' With how powerful Forces he will concur ^^^-^ of

' to this great Adtion, hath been of Purpofe 0- ^"j^pj^.

'mitted: Becaufe the World hath had fufHci- g^jj^jft.
' ent Teftimony, how able his Highnefs hath ed.

* been to oppofe, if not opprefs, King Lewis
' without borrowing Aid from a Confederate.
' He therefore intreates to know your Majefty's KingErf.

' Refolution, whether you will pafs over and
^g^^iur;.

' perfonally make your own Claim to theondelir'd.
' Crown. Your Majefty's only Prefence being
' of Power to raife a fuller Army in the very
' Heart of France., than yet ever King of £w^-
' la?7d led to conquer France.

This Overture took generally with the great \ war
Lords, who in their Infancies by their Nurfes with •

having been told no Stories but of our Tri- f'^'"'^'

umphs in France (and thofe Tales imprint deep- g^j
^^'

ly in the Memory) and now for many Years the Ettg-

ever acquainted with the Wars at Home, em- I'Jh Nobi-

braced Danger as the only Means to Honour. l!,'y ^F'^

Moreover an Appetite of Glory, mingled with ^°^^ ^"

a Noble Emulation of the Powers of their Fa-

thers, made every Man of Namcthruft forward

to this Aftion. Neither were the more,Cove-

tous backward, conlidering they were to War
with a richer, and a more efteminate Nation •,

and not unlikely to return loaden with Spoil,

if not to remain there in a fertilcr andaplea-

fanter Country. The Soldier, who was in a

manner ail the Gentry of the Land ( for the Ci-

vil Wars had engaged them all to the ftudy of

Arms) relilh'd this Bulinefs more than the

great Lords. For they, having been bred up in

the free Licenfe of War, abhorred to be cir-

cumfcribed within the narrow Bounds of the

Laws, which never have abfolute Power but

in Peace. So that the whole Body of the King-

dom padionately affeded the Qjiarrel, and by

their univerfal Acclamations in Praife of it^

per-
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A D. perfwaded the King foon to declare his Aflent.

T+73. Whereupon fending for the AmbalTadors, he

Reg. I 3. fhowed his Refolution to the War, which he

i^^'^O would undertake in Perfon, and that very
K.£iiwari gp^jpg ^ for it; vyas ijow prefently after Chrifi-

to' invade
^"^^ ) tranfport his Forces into France. He

France \a defired therefore to iinderlland, in what rea-

the dinefs the Duke of Burgundy had his Army,
Si^ii'ig' and where he would appoint the Place for the

Fn/rjij}, to join, and which way fhould firfl: be

taken. To which the Ambalfadors made an-

fwer, That the Duke had his Forces fo well

prepared, that if the King would nominate a

certain Time when he would be at CaBs
:,
the

Duke would be fnre tliree Months before to

wafle the whole Country belonging to the

French., and. to have his Men fo expert, that

they fliould be able to inltrudl the Englijhy un-

acquainted with the Place. And as for Tran-
fportation of his Soldiers they delired his Ma-
jefty not to trouble himfelf, in regard his High-
nefs would provide Boats for that Purpofe.

ThsCon- Then that the King might perceive how faith-

federacy fuliy the Duke dealt with him, they fhowed
32sinft the Articles agreed upon between the Dukes

of Btirgundy., Bn'ttain, and the Count St. /^rf«/,

to join in a War ofTenfive againft King Lewld
^

as iikewife a Catalogue of the Names of all

the great Lords of Fr^mce., who held fecret In-

telligence with them, and who would revolt

from the French King, as foon as the Duke's
Army took the Field.

With this fo fatisfactory Anfwer, the Am-
'baTadors returned to the Duke, who in this

attained the Ambition of many Years work-
ing. For all the Fear which troubled his bu-

racy of K. fie Mind was, leaft King Edward won by the
Eiviiri Praftices of King Lewis, might be induced to

hffwlr"^ fide with France., or elfe to remain a Neuter.

And indeed the lall hefufpeded molt, know-
ing the Nature of our King fo prone to Vo-
luptuoiifnefs, to which the Noife and Trouble
of the Wars never gives free Licenfe. He
therefore by continual JimbafTies, kept him con-

ftant to his Refolution, and with larger Pro-

mifes of Supply, and clearer Appearances of

Succefs, prick'd forward his Ambition to the

Enterprize.

J. But all thefe Arts were Needlefs, for the

King was forward to the Quarrel ;, either out
"n of a brave Emulation of Henry the Fifth his

Predeceilbr of the other Line ^ or out of a Con-
fidence as eafily to throw King Lewis out of

the Throne of France., as he had King Henry
out of the Sovereignty of England -, or perhaps

aaa'.nft''^
not to appear backward in an Attempt of Glo-

iheiVewfA. ^"y? when the Expedation of the Kingdom cal-

led upon him to arm. For uulefs Ibme Ma-
lice rancor'd in the Genius of our Nation a-

gainft the French., the Sa.xon Government ha-

ving received a final Overthrow by them, in

The Rea- the Conqueft of Duke William ( though to tiiat

fon why great Bufinefs confpired all the adjacent Coun-
the £wg- ^f igs ^ i|- would be our wonder why the Eng-

zLivs ^'^^ ^^^'^ ^^"^^^ fparing of their Lives or Trea-

ready to fui'^, when any War might beadvanced againft

War with the French ; and of this fo extraordinary For-
'he wardnefs in his People, the King took a great
^^^"'^- Advantage.

^ ^

To compad the Body of this Enterprize,

Money the Nerves and Sinue-s of War were
wanting. The ordinary Gourfe for Supply was
by Parliament, and that at this Time was held

Difficult if not impofllble : In regard the King

but a little before had diflblved the Aflem- A. D
bly, having received for Difcharge of his Debts 1473*
a large Contribution ^ and to urge them to a Ret', r^
Second Aid, would probably end in Diitaft, if'^\j
not in Denial. Neither could it appear Icfs K- ^J"-'"^

than extream Exadion, to force the Farmers, !"''":'^°*

who make up the greatefl Number in any ,^T'm
Payment, to yield to a Sublldy, confidering ney for

the Precedent Troubles of the Kingdom had ti'is Ex-

utterly impoverifh'd them by hisdering Til- P^<^'ti n

lage and all good Husbandry. And for the No- nevo^
""'

bility, who pay a large Share in all general .nd ro"'''

CoUedions ; they for the moll part pi cpared by Pjrlia-

themfelves for the Expedition. And it could "i'^^-

not but rebate the Edge of their Courages to
beat a valt Charge not only in the partTtular
fetting forth of their own Perfons and their
Retinue;, but in the general Pieparations-
There was therefore a Nca^ Way found out, K.Eiw^rd
by former Ages never known without oppref- '"ppii'?*

fing the Commons, to fupply the King, the
'^'.''.'"'^'*'

Name it bore was a Benevolence, (though ma- *I for°'
ny difproved the Signification of the Word, thJ vvar
by their Unwillingnefs to the Gift) and it was by a Be-

cunningly and difcreetly required only of the ntvolence

better fort of People, who were known to
have a plentiful Revenue, of whom he got a
particular Catalogue. And efpecially of fuch
whom Eafe and Wealth were likely to detain
at Home. Knowing that the heavieft Burthen
might be laid on them without a publick Mur-
mur, as Men hated by the Soldier, and upon
whofe Profperity ever attends a common Envy.

In advancing this Contribution no Policy The Way
was omitted, either by private Menaces, or of raiding

publick Entreaties. Some came in led by fear t^i^ '^^"-e-

(not knowing to what Indignation a DeniaP'"''''"-^'

might provoke the State) Others were cun-
ningly perfwaded to a vain hope of enjoying
the King's particular Favour by their Forward-
nefs: Few granted it for Love to the Enter-
prize;, moftonly becaufe their Neighboursdid
it, and they wanted Courage to difobey Ex-
ample. In Hiftory a Widow is much fpoke of,

who having freely, and fomewhat above the
Proportion of her Eftate, contributed Twenty
Pound, rcceiv'd from the King a Kifs. Which A Wi-
hisfo extraordinary Favour (extraordinary to'l"*'sGe-

a Widow declin'd in Years) lo overjoy'd her,,''*^"''i"'.

that (he doubled the Sum, and prefentedit to f/om the
the Colledors. By which flight Paifage, a King.

Judgment is eafie to be made of the King's Na-
ture ; either of it felf full of Humanity, or
without Difficulty bending to the low^eft Cour-
tefie, when it any Way concern'd the Advance-
ment of his Profit.

By this Art Monies were raifed, and now Ti,e gc-
nothing was wanting to the E.xpcdition. The nerai Pre-

univerfal Language of the Kingdom being ofr'Ta^^"'"

the Wars, and all Exercifes Military. No [
"

for;

prdi.iors
Perfon of Blood or Qiiality, but prepared for

the Journey, except only thofe whom Infancy }r7nce,

or extream Age exempted, or the necedary
Adminiftratiou of the Commonwealth. And
all they who went, emulated each other in the
Glory of their Armour, the Richnefs of their
Pavilions, the Bravery of their Hoifes Furn.ture
and Servants Apparel. Every Man being held fo

far to recede from Honour, as in his Prepara-
tions he expreifed an Unwillingnefs; to.th.e But
finefs.

TheArmy confifted _of 1 5.QP Men at Arms, King £i-

1 5000 Archers. 8000 common Soldiers, _be)ide ^"{1^^'

30C0 Pioneers ( /
) appointed:to guard the Old- Tal^u^

(
I ) And a Tboufand Men belonging to the Train,

.In all 31500 Men.
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A. D. nance and the Carriage. Three Thoufand good

1473. Soldiers were fcnt into B-ntt.iin^ to join with

Reg. 1 3. his Forces, and afTiulc r>\'.}xe on the other

i>^/*vj Side.

^.D. Ail Things difi^ofcd in fo full a Readinefs,

T474. the King; fent over to the Dul<e of /i;»j^«W;',

Reg. 14. to acquaint him with the State ot the Army,
t_>^^/-sj and to know in what Forwardnefs linfmcfles

K EdxBX'i were on that Side. Who rernrned Anfwers fall

^^%^
c"'

of confident Fromilcs, and Exhortation to the
to unce.

j^.^^^ ^^ ^^^_^j^^ all poilible Halle over, theSiim-

nier coming on apace •, which if paft further

without Action, would indanger the Lofs of

the whole Expedition for that Year, He af-

furcd him moreover of certain (»j) Towns
under the Government of the Count St. Panl^

corre which fhould be fiirrendred into the King's
Twwnsto Hands, for Retreat to the £»^^/']?) upon any Oc-
bciWren-

j-gfion of the Badnefs of Weather or Fortune.

fSr^ ^^'^ indeed how weak foever the Duke knew

the Condition of his Army, yet fearful he was

to exprefs it, ieaft the King fliould take Ad-

vantage to give over the Undertaking. The
King's Nature being known djfeafed fo much

with the Love of Peace, that the Duke was

juftly Sufpicious how found foever it appeared

for the Frefent, it might upon the Ieaft Di-

Itemper fall into a Relapfc.

Upon thefe Afiurances from the Duke, the

King gave Order that all his Forces fhould re-

pair to London : Whence after fome few Months

fpentin Preparations, hemarch'd towards I'o-

ver. But before he took Shipping, that the

Progreis of the War might be the more Suc-

cefsful, the Beginning was made according to
ALetter

^j^g gid Heroick Strain of Bravery. For the

ance*fent King fcnt Carter an Herald over with a Letter

by an He- of Defiance to Lewis oi France
-^

in which he

raid to

Y^Lemu
was requir'd to furrender up to the Kingot

England^ the Realm of /r^wce, as due to him by

the Laws of Inheritance, and violently wrelled

away from Henry the hixth, by Charles the tz-

venth, and as unjuftly poflefled by Lewis -. By

which voluntary Kelignation of the Crown, it

was fliow'd how without Effufion of Blocd, the

King of England 'i\-\o\A<i be enabled to reftore

the Clergy and Nobility to their ancient Great-

nefsand Priviledges, and the Commons to their

Liberty: Of which they had all been fo cruelly

depriv'd by the injurious Ufurpation and tyran-

nical Government of Charles and Lewis. It

Ihowedlikewife how far the Kingdom oi France

in general, would by this receive Benefit, con

lidcring it would be eafed of all thofe many and

unfupportable Exadions, which by thofe cove

tons Princes, had been laid upon it. It con-

cluded with a threatning of all the Mifchicfs

which accompany War, and an abiblute Dc-

fpair of all future Mercy, or Care to be had of

Lewis'?, Provilion •, If upon fofair an Admonifh-

ment, and Summons given he refufed to yield

the Kingdom.
This Letter faith Comines (an Author of that

Time, happy in writing many cunning Parti-

Cenfures culars of the Princes he Icrv'd, but rude in the

Leccer
^rt of Hiftory, and ever blemifhing the Glory

confuted, of our Nation) was pcnn'd fo elegantly both

and a
'

for Language and Matter, that he believ'd it

lu^gnifnt ^vas beyond the Abilities of an FnglijhW'Mj a

bold and ridiculous Cenfure. For how could

he who was born no Native of France^ and ne-

ver had been inllruded in any Learning, judge

of Language? Or how of the witty Contri-

vance of the Letter, lincc in his own Hiftory,

which is rcceiv'd by the World with fo univer-

fhil. Co
minfs's

of his H
ftory

C m) St. i^wme and others.

fal an Applaufe, there is an apparent Defeft in A. D.
Order and Method? And v.'ithout Vanity our 1474.
Nation ir.ay alTume to itfclf the Praife, (confi- Reg 14.

dering the narrow Limits of the Illand,) to have Kyy^\J
produced as many Scholars admirable in all De- ^''^'''"g'on

grees of Knowledge, as any Country on this
^o"»,f«"f

"

lide the Alpes. Neither was that Age (though unjuftly.

according to the Neceffity of the Time, more
expert in Arms than Arts ) without Excellent

Wits famed for Literature. But this Digref-

fion the Reader muft pardon ^ a Senfeof our

Nation's Honour thruft my Pen out of the Way,
if this be from the Purpofe.

Whatfoever the Letter was in the Compo- ^ ie»»i's

fure, it was fuch in the Subftance, that it dif- [''''^"'^3;.

compofed King Z.nm, and troubled all his Ima- t^e Let-

ginations. He read it foftly and fearfully ^ ter.

which was beneath that part of Underftanding

he was moil Mafter of, even Policy it felf. For
it could not but beget llrange Interpretations

in the Court, when the Meffage of an Enemy
dcliver'd publickly by Letter Ihould be kept

concealed. The Demand muft probably be ealily

conjectured, and this filent Way of anfwering

could not but procure Sufpicion, that his Refo-

lution might difccnd to yield more than be-

came a Prince. But in the Manage of this, as

in all other BulinelTes, King Lewis delighted to

give Order alone, and fhow his Authority In-

dependant of any Counfel, without perplexing

himfelf at all to fatisfie Opinion.

Having read the Letter he withdrew himfelf K. LewU

into a Wardrobe, and commanded the Herald dircou.-Tes

to be brought to his Prefence. To whom he
Herald'^

in anfwer to the Letter faid, That he knew the and de-'

King his Mafter had not refolv'd upon this En- fires of

terprize, out of his own Difpofition ^ but 0- ^^^'^^

vercome by the Sollicitation of his People, and
fjl'^j/l),.^

the Perfwafion of the Duke of Burgundy^ and
the Count St. Paul. His People infatuated with
a vain Prefumption of Victory, becaufe hereto-

fore the Succefs of their Wars in France had
been fortunate, never confidcring the Difpari-

ty of the State of Things, or the Uncertainty of
Events, efpecially where Fury and Fortune, two
blind Powers, bear the whole Sway. The Duke
oi Burgundy., (loving War for it felf, and ha-

ving ralhly engag'd himfelf into many Quar-

rels ) out ofDelire to draw the King oi Eng-

Lwd into his Dangers, or at Ieaft at another's

Coft, to beat the Bargain of Peace to a lower
Rate. The Reafon why he had fo labour'd

K\a^Edward to take Arms, and revive anab-
fohne Title to the Kingdom oi FrMicc, being

only for his own Prefervation which was threat-

ned by all his injured Neighbours, or elfe as it

is reported of People difeafed of the Plague, in

Envy to the Health of other Nations deiirous

to infect even his neareit Allies with the Conta-

gion of his Qiiarrel. As for the Count St. Paid.,

who had ever lubfificd by Diffimulation, and

caufmg Divifion between Princes, whereby his

Alliftance either for the Prolecution of the War,
or roiiclujion of Peace might be required as

NeL.iiary: All his Flopes in this Qiiarrel were

only to filh in troubled Waters, and by an uni-

verfal Combuftion to raife himfelf into Autho-

rity, in regard Peace levelled him with inte-

rior Lords, and made his Service of no Ufe.

King Lewis proceeded to tell him in how mi- jj^g.

ferablc a Condition the Burgundian Army was, weaknefs

having been broken at the Sicae oi Auz. ( a of iiie D.

defperatc and mad Undertaking ) and being o'^"'^^^'

now return'd Home, the Soldier dcftroy'd ei-
^r'jf-'j^^o

ther by the iiword or Famine ^ and that fniall (hf ne-

raid.

Number
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A. D. Number which efcaped, fo wretched that the

1474. Duke might well expeft Proteaioii from the

Reg. 1
4- King, but could no way be of Power to ad-

\,y^-'\J vance his Purpofe. He added how the Seafon

of the Year, Summer being almofb pafl, mult of

Necedlty deter the King from crofling the Sea,

and many other Arguments againfl the prefent

Undertaking •, as if the Herald being perfWa-

ded to Quiet by Oratory, Frame might have

been reprived from War for that Year. And
to make him the more his Friend, he gave him

with his own Hand three hundred Crowns,

withPromife of a Thoufand more, if the Peace,

fo much defired by him, took effedt

The He- The Herald, overcome much by his Perfwa-
raid pro- fjons, but much more by his Money, reply'd,
mifes to c jj^gj. ^Q p^jj^j ojj i-|i5 pa^f fhould be omitted,

rS? * ^'^2^ '"'S'^*^ ^^'^^ ^° ^^^ Serviceof his Majefty's

with K. ' Intentions ; and that he, as far as his Obfer-

Edwttfd. * vation upon the King's Nature could reach,

* imagined no great Difficulty to bring his

' Maiter to a fair Agreement j but that, as yet,

' the Motion would be moft unfeafonable, con-
' fidering, that after fo vafl a Charge in levying
' of an Army, and fo univerfal an Applaufe to

' the Defign, his Majefty could not retire, un-
' til, at leaft, he had led his Forces into France,

' and made fome Appearance of intending what
' foconfrantly he had pretended. He defired

him therefore to let his Army pafs over to Cal-

lis, and thither to fend his Herald to defirea

fate Condud for his AmbalFadors, with Order

10 make AddrefTcs to the Lords Stanley and

Howard, and himfelf-, and that the Way Ihould

be prepared fo plain for King Lervis his Pur-

pofe, that there fhould be no Impediment at

the word to a fair Refpecl, if not to a full

Satisfadion of his Defires.

The Etig- All thisDifcourfe pall in Private : In Publick

vjh He- there was Caution, by the King's ftrift Com-
laidfent maad given, That no French Man fhould have
a*ay. any Communication with him ^ and as foonas

polfible he vvasdifmiffed with many fair Words,
and thiity Ells of Crimfon Velvet for Reward.

The King after his Departure, exprelling in his

Look and Carriage, much Cheerfulnefs and

Courage, either comforted by the faint Hopes

our Herald gave him, or elfe cunningly diffem-

bling his Fears.

K-iewi's The Order of this Difcourfe between them,
impolitick is deliver'd to us as a high Reach of Policy in
Manap- ^.j^g £ej,„j_ guj. j-q an indifferent Underflan-

Trear'ing *^^"5 ^^ appears nothing but the ordinary Wit

fo With of Cowardi7e ; and certainly how covetous fo-

the He- ever the NecelTity of his Occafions made him to
raid. buy Peace, yet his manner of Traffick at this

Time was beneath the Spirit of a Prince. For

although his Largefs to the Herald wrought the

wiflfd Effed, yet he might have been deceiv'd

by him, and by his fo earneft Defire to avert

the prefent War, have endangered to bring it

much more fierce upon him. Neither could it

be imagined common DiRretion to impart his

Fears to an Enemy, who might perhaps betray

them to the Scorn of thtEngUfli Army, or to

negotiate Peace with a Herald (though a Per
fon of much Worth and Underftanding ) yet

commonly a Stranger to the Knowledge of the

more inward Refolutions of state, but the

Management of this Bulrnefsthus, took a good
Effed, and that concurring in a Prince, whofe
other Adions were politickly order'd, made it

have fo happy a Cenfure.

Upon return of the Herald, the King em- A. D.
bark'd for Callii, and after him follow'd his Ar- 1474.
my, which was tranfported in certain fiat-bot- Reg. 14,

tom'd Boats of Holland and Zeland, by them O'V^
ufually called Scuts («\ lent as before cove- *^ .^^'"'^"^

nanted by the Duke of Burgundy. And not- overto
withftanding the Commodioafnefs of the Vef- oto
fels and Multitude, being FiveHundicd in all, with his

three Weeks were they in their PalTage, among ^™y-

all the Forces there not being one Page. Which
as it inftruds us in the vafl Numbers of the

Soldiers, fo doth it in the Strength and Power,

in regard they were all able Men, who under-

took this Enterprize, and who came not to

learn but to make Proof of their Knowledge in

Arms.
As foonas he heard they were certainly afhore. Dike of

the Duke in all Hafle came to ccngratulste the £" g«»«>

King's fafe landing, and happy Arrival of the ^j'^^^^

Army^ for there was juft Ground lor fear that fmaiiRe-

the French Navy might have endeavour'd totinueto

trouble their Pallage : But the Duke coming cong'atu-

with a very fmall 1 rain, much afflided the Ex-
^^^j^/j

pedation of the Engl,flj, who thought to have Arrival,

feen him march to meet them with 250c Men which d.f-

at Arms well appointed (0), beiide a large contented

Power ofHorfe and Foot", as by his Embatfa- ^""°

dors and his own Articles had fo amply and fre-

quently been promifed : But to takeaway this

Sufpicion from them for fear it might any way
drive back their Thoughts toward England; he

told them. That hisfo private coming to the King

was only to exprefs his Joy for the King's Safety and

theirs, and that his Army was further in the Coun-

try fo well prepared for the prefent Defign, that they

flwuld have no Reafon to think him any way to have

boafted. He therefore invited them to march up

into the Land, where they might De better ac-

comodated, and conduded the King to Biillen-,

a Town which having been heretofore morga-

ged by the French, to Fhillp, Dake of Burgundy^

with a large Part of Ficardy ; was notwith-

ftanding the often tender of the Money by

Lewis, ftill detained violently by Duke Charles.

There he gave the Fnglifl} a free Entertainments

and Hill kept their Expedation high. From

thence he went with them to Feron, another

Town of Ficardy kept upon the fame Terms.

Into which he admitted but few of the better

Sort of the EngHfh, and over thofe too he car-

ried a vvatchful Eye: The Army forced to lodge

in the Field, which was the lefs Inconvenient in

regard of the Seafon of the Year, and the Com-
modioufnefs of Pavilions and Tents, with which

they werefo plentifully furnilh'd. The Duke
perhaps loath to truft the Army in FofTeffion of

fo important a Place leaft their Expedation be-

ing difappoinred they might attempt to give

him fome Trouble. To Feron the Count St. Pad
fent to congratulate the King's Arrival laFrance,

to promife all Service to his Enterprize, and

his Towns to his Ufe and Command. Where- The

upon the King remov'd to St. Quintin, over ^»^#
which St. PW commanded, there to accommo-

^^1^^^^^^^

date his Army, till the Duke's Forces were in at the

Readinefs to take the Field. But as fome over- Duke of

hally Troops having got the Start of the Army
J^^^^"^^

came confidently toward the Gates, expeding ^"^^^"gj.^

to be receiv'd, if not with Triumph, at lealt p^aj'sBe-

with all the Demonftrations of Joy ; the Artil- havlour

lery from the Town fhot againlt them, and fome w chem.

of theGarrifon iffued forth to skirmifh, in which

Two or Three of the En^i.jli perifh'd. This

ill) Five Hundred Flat-bottom'd Boats.

The King landed at dUis the 4th of "^une.

(0) The Duke oi Burgu-iidy wisto hAvc]o\adK,EiToitrd with 4000 Hojfe and 9090 Foot
beiitging AWf in the tledorace of Co/c^);^,

His Forces were ti.ea

Appearance
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Appearance of Hoflility from a Confederate,

confirmed the former Jealoufieof the Army,and

raifed a ftrange Miiimur both againft St. PaiU^

and the Duke, which was increafed by the Dif-

ficulties of a tempeftuous Night, with which

the Ef/glijh after were troubled : For an extra-

ordinary Rain tell, and made the fo open Lodg-

ing very iinplealing, with Danger of Difeafes to

the Army.
The Duke of Buranndy oppofcd againft this

Difcontent with his Auihority, but in vain: For

not able to give Satisfaction for his own Weak-
nefs and Breach of Promife, he was more difa-

bled to clear Snfpicion from another. Where-

upon he took his leave of the King, intreating

his and the Armies Patience for a while, till he

brought his Forces to join with them, and a full

Account from the Count St. Paitlj of his Gar-

rifon's Demcanure at St. Quintlfi.

But this his Departure compared with the

former Carriage of Things, begot yet a ftron-

ger Doubt of their Intentions in the EngUJh, who
being Strangers in that Place, and not having

any particular Aim in Conduft of the Bufinefs,

but only a general Refolution to regain B-<2Kce,

interpreted thefe Delays and falfe Play to direct

Treafon. And began openly to inveigh againft

their own Folly in confiding on the Promifes of

fuch, who indeavour'd not the Glory of the Eng-

lijl} Name, or the King's Title, but only their

own Safety : For Prefervation of which, under

a fpecious Pretext of recovering a Kingdom,

they had feduced them into a ftrange Country,

in hope hereafter to fell them to the French. And
altho' this Difcourfe were only in the Mouth of

the common Soldier-, yet did the Thoughts of

the Commanders participate with the Vulgar,

tho'not fo freely opened. For hitherto there

had been no Aflurance given of any real Inten-

tion either in Burgundy or St. Paul.

The much Indignation exprefted by the Eng-

lijl) upon this Occafion was thought a ftrange

kind of rude Ignorance, and a Note even of

Barbarifm. Which Cenfure favours too much
of -Malice, confidering it could not be judged

blind Prefumption that induced our Nation to

this Undertaking ; the State, for it, having the

faireft Appearance of Human Reafon, and the

Religion of the ftrongeft Oaths. And ifthe un-

e.vpcdcd Treachery of St. Paul ingendred Cho-

ler-, why fliould this Paffion be fo Contemptible,

iince an Iniury from a Friend is ever quicker and

ftarper to the Senfe; and all Nations remov'd

from their own Seats upon dangerous Adven-
tures, are prone to Sufpicion. And for Igno-

rance in Art of War, I fee not how by Malice

it fclf it can be obtruded upon the £«£////j, fince

their only Mifery was too much Experience in

Arms, which ever begets Knowledge, Nei-
ther could they be but Skilful even in the Mi-
litary Exercife of the French, few of the Soldie-

ry who were now of any Age, but their Youth
had been bred up and inftructed under the

Command of that great Captain T^/^o/, Earl of
Shrewsbmy :ind others: Not full twenty Years
expired, Iince we turn'd our Swords upon our
felves, and gave iT«?ff« Liberty to recover
Breath,

But this Dilatory Way in the Duke, and
Treachery in the Count, prepared the Army to

a good Thought ot Peace •, and brought the two
Confederates, into more Hatred than an open
Enemy : So that wiien an Herald came from
K. Lewifj he was receiv'd into the EngUJlt Camp
with much Humanity ; and friendly invited by
the Soldier, to refrefli himfelf with Wine and
Meat, till the King, who was then at Dinner,

was at Leifure to give him Audience. For yi. D.
Lfrrw, following the Inftrudfions of our Herald, 1474.
as foon as he underftood King Edward was land- Reg. 14,
ed, and had heard likewife of fome Difgufts, o/^v'sj
appearing between him and the Duke ^ relolv'd

to fend to him, and attempt to perfvvade him to

a Peace : But fo poor was he in the outward
Ceremonies of Majefty, that no Herald attend-

ed on his Camp ^ whereupon he was enforced to

fuborn a Fellow, a Servant of one MonlieuraV
Hale, of whofe Wit and Confidence he had ta-

ken fome Notice, to act the Part- Who having
received full InfLriictious from his Mafter ad"^

drefied himfelf to the Lord's Srafilcy and Howard,

and the EngUJli Herald, by whofe Aid being

brought to the King, he handfomly delivered

his Mefiagc. The Effed: of which was, To fhow jhg
the great Defire the King his Mailer had to live Fn>h-b

in perfeft Amity with all neighbouring Princes, Herald's

but.above all with his Majefty oi England, as the ^^'^^^'^^

King, who in the Extent of Empire, and his own treaty.
Prowefs was moft Confiderable •, That he had
much Reafon to believe the prefent War had
not received the firft Life in England, efpecially

not in the Difpofition of the King ^ which (as
he was inform'd ) abhorr'd the unnecefTary

drawing of Chriftian Blood ; That they who
had firft hatch'd this Quarrel, did it only with
their Neighbour's Danger to procure their own
Safety,and when they had madeanadvantagious
Peace, to confpire with him, who before had
been the common Enemy, for beating back their

beft Friend the Ehglifh ; That he doubted not .

but that his Majefty would fuddenly find good
Ground for Sufpicion, when he fhould perceive

the Duke of Burgundy, not able to bring into

the Field one entire Regiment^ all his Forces

having been utterly broken upon defperate Ser-

vices, to which an innate Love to War had
madly engag'd him. Then he proceeded to ex-

f^^^^^j
cufe his Mafter's fuccouring the Fadion of Lan- King's

cafter: To which he proteftcd he liever gave Rcalbns

Afliftance for it felt, but only for the Earl of ^'"•'ffift-

Warwichh Sake, whom he fupported only to af- ^^^'^*

front Burgundy, whofe irreconcilable Enemy y^r^^j.^

IFisrjp/c^ had ever profelfed himfelf. And if he

had inclined more to favour King Henry, he
might well excufc it, in refpeft of his near

Kindred to him and bis Wife Q.. Margaret, and
fomething too in Reafon of State, to oppofe Bur-

gundy who pretended to be a Fiiend (how falfe

foeverheprov'd) to the Houfe of TcrX-. That
ifhis Majefty would be pleafed to fearchupto
the very Head of this Bufinefs, he ifiall find more
Streams of Affiftance to have flowed from Bur- ouke of

gundy than from France tO K. He7ny ; Duke Phi- ^wgmij
tip and this Duke (till his Marriage with the ^Hifted

Princefs Margaret ) having moft paffionately la- ^^M,\^"f
boured the Supportation or that Family, to which

'

they werefo near in Kindred. The Conclufion
was to defire his Majefty to grant a fafe Con-
dud for looHorfe, in whofe Company fliould

come Embafladors enabled with larger Inftructi-

ons, and who fliould make Propofal of fuch

Conditions, as could not be rejeded by the King
or Kingdom oiEngland, fince they fliould be for

the Honour and Profit of both j unlefs it would
better ftand with his Majefty's Liking to alfign

a Place of Treaty in fome Village between both

Armies, to which they might jointly fend Com-
miflloners.

This Meflage deliver'd in a foft Tone, ex-

prefling much Humility, and ever afcribing to

the King's Greatnefs of Spirit and the Nation's

Glory ; together with a Promife to make O-
verture of Conditions both Honourable and
Profitable, begot a favourable- Audience. And

many
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J. D. many of the great Lords, who had plentiful Re-

1474- venues at Home, v/ere as forward as the King

Reg. 14- to liften to Peace, and forfake unneceflary Dan-
' y'v^O gers Abroad. Neither did the greatell Statifts

K.Edward dillike a Treaty, conlidering that all our Wars

N'^bles
''^ Ffafic: had rather purchafed Fame than Trea-

agree to f"''^ to our Kingdom, and when our Soldiers

a Treaty returned Home, their Scars were greater than
of Peace, their Spoils. And howfoever we had by Starts

and Fits got PofTeflion of the largeft Territories

in France^ yet rtill we retired back again \ as if

the Divine Providence had decreed to have our
Empire bounded, within our Seas. Moreover
they w''o afFeded the Happinefs of a Kingdom
and loved their own Country, defir'd rather

France under a Foreign Governour, leaft if in

Poneilion of our King, FngUnd being the lefs,

both in Extent and Fertility, might be reduced

to the Condition of a Province, and live in O-
bedience to a Deputy, enriching the greater

Kingdom with her Tribute. Other Coniidera-

tions like wife of the prefent State of the Wars,
prevail'd to give leave for a Treaty ^ Whereup-
on with Reward of > 00 Angels in a Gilt Cup,
t-he Herald was difmilled, a Safe-Conduct gran-

Ttie ted, and the Place for. the Gommiffioners ap-
Pia:e,and pointed in a Village near u4mie?iSj the Armies

fioners
to abide at Four Miles Diftance on each Side;

appointed For tiie King were nominated, the hovA Howard^
for ic. Sir Anthony St. Leger^ and Dr. Morton •, for the

French^ the Baftard of Burbon^ Admiral oi France.,

tlie Lord St. Peire^ and the Billiop of Eureux.

Peace a- Thefe Men at the firft Meeting brought al-

•greed be- niolt the Treaty to a Concluiioii, for on both

^Ei-^lf'
^'^^^ ^'^^^ brought Minds difpofed to Peace.

ap,(fthe' -And altho' the EngUp Coramillioners at firfl: de-

King of manded the Crown of France as due to the King
Funce by Right, from which in Honour he could not
upon a recede :, and afterward with much Appearance

o'^cemln of Dilficulty condefcended to be content with

Sums. Normandy and Giiien., yet they themfelves knew
vvell Princes never ufed to part with Countries

upon Treaty, before the Battel hath impofed a

Neceffity to yield. And indeed the fw^//"//; ex-

pected not that Lewis would be frighted out of

To important Limbs of the Body oi France, only

upon the braving of an Enemy. Soon this firft

Flourifh of Bulinelles came to more eafie Terms.
Edward defir'd to be gone without Lofs of Ho-
nour, Lewis to have him gone with as much Re-
putation as he delir'd. Edward had occalion for

Money, and Lewis was willing to make him a

Bridge of Gold from Callis to Dover^ whereon
to carry back his Army. And fhortly to both
their Contents an abfolute Agreement was made,
whereby 75000 Crowns were to be paid toK.
Edward before his Departure out of France., and
50000 annually.

King of Concerning the Annuity of 50000 Crowns,
j-z-jwee there is much Gontroverlie among French and

I'mI ^"£^'1'' Writers about the Name. They call it

idbure. a Penlion, we a Tribute. And certainly the la-

ter ( to fpeak without Partiality to our felves )
hath in it much more Propriety of Language.
For a Prince who over-awed by a powerful Ar-
my mediates by fubmilTive MeiTages to divert

the Battel, and afterward buys his Safety not
only with a prefent Sum, but an annual Payment
cannot have a freer Name than Tributary. And
as forPenfions they are granted upon Petition

to the Poor and Weaker, not upon Fear to the

Mightier. But to compare the greater Aftions

of Princes to the Cuftoms of Subjefts : The
7 5000 Crowns (p) was the Fine K.Lewis paid for

France, and the 50000 annually the Rent : Only ^. D.
the Farm was too mighty to be fet, and the Te- 1474.
nant too ftrong and ftubborn ever to quit Pof- Reg. 74:
iellion to his Land-lord. - C'''V"VJ

Then forEftablifhment of Future Peace ( that The
Pofterity might Partake in the Benefit of this Pi'i"cers

Agreement) it was concluded that the Prin- ^^j^^^^"^
cefs Elizabeth, eldeffc Daughter to K.Edward, ^^^\^^

fhould marry with Charles ths Dauphin, Son to Dniphin.

.

Lewis ; and for her prefent Alaintenance ( <^ )
5000 Crowns from B-^hc^ fhould be paid in the

Tower of London ; and after the Expiration of
Nine Years, fhe and the Dauphin to be invelled

in the Dutchy ofGuyen. And that on the EngiiJJj

Side there might be no Fraud ; upon Payment
of the firft Sum the Lord //«ir^>-<af and Sir John
Cheinie, Mafter of the Horfe, w ere to remain
Hoftages until the Army were returned into

England. But that the King might not feem to

forget his Confederates, the Dnke of Burgundy

and Bntaine were comprehended if they would,

accept the Peace. The Count St. Paul was aban-

don'd in this Treaty, as a menial Servant and
Subjeft to the Crown,being Conftable of France ;

and who by his DiiTimulation and Treaion, had
moft offended the Nature of our King. And
ufually thus to reconcile great Princes, leOer
are offer'd up for Sacrifice.

This Peace was generally received by the Tli^ ^r-

Army with Applaufe, as by People who began
]^J^

^^^'^

to conlider no Victory before the Battel certam, the'Duke
and in the Battel much Hazard. Only the Duke o' Glow

of Gloucefier, who ftood aloof off" on the other '^^fter^n-

Side, for Honour frown'd at this Accord, and 1^^^^""^^

exprefled much Sorrow, as compaffionating the

Glory of his Nation blemifh'd in it. He repea-

ted his Jealoufieof the World's Opinion, which-

necellarily muft laugh at fo chargeable a Prepa-
ration to attempt nothing ; and fcorn either the
Wifdom or Courage of the EngHJh, when they

fhall perceive them in fo full Numbers, and fo

well arm'd to pais the Sea, after a Defiance

fent, and challenge to a Crown, to return back
without drawing a Sword : Moreover to for-

fake the Amity of fo conftant Fi-iends, and in

extream Neceffity to betray them who were
beguiled by a common Diffembier ; whofe Shifts

and Tricks of State, like the Slights of Hand
in Jugglers, are difcovered, and wondred at by
thofe Fools only, whom he Cozens. And what
carried with it an Appearance of moft Danger,
to necelfitate the Duke of Burgundy to a Peace
with K. Lewis, whereby both may hereafter join

in a common League againft us : Who by this

one Act have forfeited all Leagues with our an-
cient Confederates, and frighted any other Prin-
ces from joyning with us.

With GloHceJler agreed many of the Army, GJoucefler,'

who were either Dependant upon him, or who and y^^,

had as unquiet Thoughts as he ; fome likewife,
^^-^'"n^

who having fet up the Reft of all their Fortunes dinTkillg

upon this Gain, found themfelves undone in the Pea'ce,'

their Hopes, becaufe the Princes had drawn
Stakes. But moft of a difcontented Humour,
that malicioufly always interprets the Actions

of Princes to the worft Senfe. But the Duke of
GloHcefter had a further and more dangerous
Aim , as who by the Dilhonour of his Brother,

thought his Credit receiv'd increafe, and by how-

much the King funk in Opinion, he ftiould rife.

And in regard good and quiet Men were delight-

ed in the Accord he would be numbred with the

Wicked, and unquiet,to add alufter to his Fafti-

on by drawing the Nation's Honour to his Part.

(p) He receiv'd but 72COO. Phil de Com.

(i) Iz fhoii'd be 5000a Crowus, Fhil, de Com,

Vol.L O o M
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j\. O. Bur why this Peace fliould endure fo hard a

1474. Cenfiire, boih at Home and Abroad is llrange,

Re?. 14. and aoove all why K. Lewis fhould afcribe any

^X^/'\J Honour to hinifelf, or think the Advantage on
Th's his Side. For what Eclipfefoever the £???/']?;

S%"u° ^'°'^y fufTercd, certainly the l-rench by a moft

tp the fervile V/ay purchafed Safety. They defcend-

£»;g)/jjj, as ing beneath the Honour of Men by Money to

*?*^- wave a Battel ^ we being only Faulty in not

P^""'^* iiaving perform^ more than Men. For if we

confider our felves fubjeft to the Chance of

War, why was not an honourable Peace to be

preferred ? Efpecially fincc if we had fail'd in

the SfiGcpfs, how wretchedly had our Forces

been broken in their Hopes, and how impofli-

ble on the fudden to rc-inforce the Army ? And

it the French had declin'd the Battel into what

Necellities had we fain, the Summer almoft paft,

and both Bnrgnndy and St. Faid refufing tolet

The pre- us have Towifs to Winter our Men ? And it we

tended look upon the Peace it felf, nothing is in it dif-

^'^'''^f'^?'
advantagious to our Honour or Profit. Conli-

l"ce tiering it brought not only a great prefent Sum

and annual Revenue, but brought it from the

then greateft Prince in Chrillendora enforced

by Fear. And for Convenience, the Marriage of

the King's Daughter to the -D^«ffc/'«, could not

be but elleem'd of main Confequence, VVhy

then won that Apothegm fo much Reputation,

that reported our King to have gain'd Mine

Battels in which he perfonally fought, and ne-

ver to have loft any but this ? Since in this he

overcame a Prince of far greater Power than he

ever fought with before, with no Difadvantage,

but that the Vidory was purchafed without

Blood, which fliould be efteem'd an Addition

to the Glory of it. And if you caft your Eye

back upon the Courfe held in the moft tamed

Empire, and efpecially in the Romat^^ which

was the nobleft, you (hall find they never refu-

fed their Friendfliip to any Prince who humbly

(as Lewii of France did to King Edward) re-

duefted it ; and accounted it more Glory to have

Kings their Tributaiics, than their Kingdoms

Farm'd out for a more profitable Revenue. But

6fthis enough, and but enough, llnce it tends

fo much to the Vindication of the Englifli Ho-

nour :,
which the French vaunted fo much to

have fuffercd in this Treaty. In which they

think us by their Wits miferably over-reach'd,

and perhaps indeed we were, if the Articles be

only judged by their Fears, and not by the Dif-

ficulties of our Army at that Time, and the juft

jealoufie of the King that his Confederates in-

tended not his but their own Advantage.
Duke of -piie News of this Peace no Iboner came to

^•"^',^-'y the Court of liie Duke oi BuraH;7dy, but in all

Icncar' hafte he polled to the En0> Camp, attended

thePeace, only by 1 6 Horfe. The Diifradion of his Look

tomes and Gclture exprelTed the Wildnefs of his

pnft to K- Thoughts^ io thai the whole Army difcover'd

^^''i: his Difcontcnt before he utter'd it. His firft

hraid«' Addrcfs to the King was, in Q.ueftion of the

him for Truth of the common Report that fpokc a Peace

his Sloath concluded bctv\ecn him and K.Lewis? Which
and Cow-

^^j^^^^ j^^ ^^.^^ rclblv'd was true, he prcfently
**" '^^'

broke into a moll: palfionate fierce Language.

upbraiding the King with inglorious Sloath
;,

and the indefatigable Courage of former Kings

oi England-., upon whofc Attempts waited ever

the nobleft Victory. He made a fcornful Re-

petition of the Mirth his Enemies would make

at his Return ^ as if he had come over withfo

huge an Army, Merchant like to trallick for a

little Rloucy i'
and the Contempt he muft needs

become to his own People, when they fhould

perceive the great Conquefts their Contributi-

ons have brought Home. And when it was in-

timated to him, that he and the Duke oi Brit-

tainc were included in the Peaces he difdain-

fully reie:Ted it, protcfting that for the Love he

bore the EngliJJj Name, not Care of his own
Safety, he had perfwaded K.Edward to this En-

terprize. And to ihovv how little Dcpendancy
his Fortune held on any other, and how with-

out Mediation of an Allie, he was able to make
his own Peace-, he vowed to conclude none

with Fra-Kc., until the Engliflj Army had been

Three Months at Home. After he had thrown
forth thefe diforder'd Speeches, in much Dif-

contcnt he left the King : Who wonder'd to

hear himfelf fo difdainfully intreated -, having

ftidom been accuftom'd to any Language, but

what was polifh'd to delight by Flattery. But

they who niiflikcd the Peace, commended the

Spirit of the Duke, being overjoy'd to hear their

unquiet Thoughts, which Fear reftrain'd from
Utterance, fo freely fpoken

;
yet they had little

Caufe to Triumph when Edward had reply'd

with equal Boldnefs, That 'twas his own Falfe-

hood, and not his Cowardize that had difpofed

his Mind to a Peace ^ for had he met Adions
fuitable to his Brags, he had never comply'd •

but he could not fight in their Caufe, who had
not Heart enough to defend themfelves, and
therefore chofe to fide with a fair Enemy, ra-

ther than a treacherous and falfe Friend (r ).

But the Count St. Paid., afcertain'd of this

Peace, was feiz'd upon by a far other Paflion.

For by diliembling with thefe three Princes, in

hopes to win Love and Reputation with the

more Fortunate ; he had offended them all, fo

far, that he knew not to which confidently to

fly for Refuge. France was irreconcileablc, be-

caufe he had been ever praftifmg againft the

Qiiiet and Safety of that State •., and who both

by the Ties of Alliance ( as having marry'd the

Sifter of K. Lfipi/sWife) and Loyalty,as who
held much Land in France., and executed the

Place of Conftable j being oblig'd to feek the

Prefervation of his Country;, had for many
Years nouriih'd Treafon, and fometimes brought

the Crown it felf to the Hazard. . Then from
EngLmd or Burgundy., there was no Probability

of Friendfhip, both having been deluded by his

Promifes, and in the laft Bufinefsat bt. Onintin

provokYi to the higheft Indignation. For altho'

the Englip only fuftain'd the Lofs in point of

Safety, in the prefent Ex'pedition;, yet in point

of Honour, the Duke had his Share in Suffer-

ing: He having before the King's Pallage out

of England., covenanted for the Faith of the

Count St. Paul. But certainly the Mifery of a

petty Prince is lamentable, and his Eftatemoft

unfafc, when there is any Jealoulie growing be-

tween his more potent Neighbours. For Neu-
trality is incompatible with his Fortune, in re-

gard his Country fhall then lie open to the Spoil

of every Army, if he deny to declare himfelf,

and if he declare himfelf
i
he muft run the Ha-

zard of anothers Fortune. And oftentimes the

very Situationof his Principality enforceth him

to take part, not with the Stronger or J uftcr •,

bat with the nearer neighbouring, as in Danger

ofwhofe Rage his Eftate is moft fubjec^. But

in Addition to the Mifery of hisFortune, St.P.vd

had the Unquictnefs of Mind, railed up into a

high Ambition, by the cunning of Wit. For

he" had fo many, and fo far Fetches in his Ima-

ginations, and of them fome had profper'd fo

J.D.
•474-

Reg. 14.
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much
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to king
Edroard.

A. D. much to his Advantage ^ that it made him Pre-

1474. fnmptuous of his Abilities to difTemble, and

Reg. 14. therefore continue in it, till at lafl: the Difco/e-

^./V'vJ ry took away all Belief from his after- Pretenfi-

ons, and happily too from his real Intentions.

But among the greateft of his Misfortunes, is

to be reckon'd, the Time he lived in : For had

he not met with fo Politick a Prince as Lewis of

France^ who had likewife the Start of him in

good Luck, he queftionlefs might have attain-

ed fome one of thofe many Deligns, he fo wit-

tily and probably contriv'd. But in the Con-
dud of their Affairs, Princes Ihall find a difcreet

Honefty not only toward God, but even to the

depraved World, the fafeltRule ofhuman Ani-
ons. For the abfolute DifTolution of a State was
never known to happen by Obfervance of Faith

or Religion •, and feldom in the Time of a good
Prince, I mean if his Goodnefs were aftive, not

over-ruled by evil Counfel toMifgovernment.

St vni St. Pad in this Diltradion of Thoughts en-

sddrclTes deavour'd to recover a Game quite lolt, and
made his Addredes to the King of England.,

whom he believed to be of the ealielt Nature,

and from whom he expeded lefs Severity, be-

caufe the King, had fuifer'd lefs than the others

by his Dillimulation. He therefore iirft excufed

the Diftafl given the Englijh at St. QH/ntin, calt-

ing the whole Fault upon the unhappy Rafhuefs

of his Soldiers billeted in the Town, and the

Jealoulie of the Townfmen : Then he advifed

him to be wary of giving too much Faith to K,
Lewis, who was refolved after the Depaiture

of the Englifl] Army to obferve no Covenant

;

wherefore his fafell Courfe would be to de-

mand Eu and St. Valerie to billet his Soldiers in

this Winter, which he was fecure Xfzp^'s Fears

durft not deny, and by which Grant he would
not be uetefTitated to fo fudden a Return. Lall-

ly, ( obferving the Avarice of the King's Dif-

pofition in the laft Treaty ) he tender 'd him
the Loan of 50000 Crowns, and promife of all

fait^hful Service in the Future.

Y..'Eilrv.vd But the Memory of former unfaithful PalTa-

rejetls ges, and defire to enjoy the Pleafures of Peace,

made the King fo far Deaf to thefe new Propo-
litions ^ that it ended even in fcornful Language
of the Offerer, which drove St. P^«/into utter

Defpair. For the King was not to beremov'd
from nis new-begun Amity Yi'ith Lewis, which
every Day by the Interchange of Favours, and
by labouring to excel each other in Confidence,

gather'd increafe. For prefently upon Conclu-
iion of the Articles between the Commiffioners,

a Truce being made, until the Peace were ra-

tified by the Oaths of both the Princes ; the

Englifi Soldiers had free Admifilon into all the

French Towns. And one Day fo great Number
of the Army went to make merry in Amiens, as

might have endanger'd the Surprifal if there
had not been faithful Intentions in K. Edward.
But he to fhew the Integrity of his Mind, and
to take away all Occalion of jealoune of any un-
derhand Delign, fent to K. Lewis to intreat him
to give Order for Reftraint, it by entering in

fo large Multitudes the Soldiers endanger'd Su-
fpicion ; which Lewis (never overcome in Com-
plement) refufed with many Proteltations of

his Confidence ; only deliring our King, if he
difliked the Abfence of foconfiderable a Part of
his Army from the Camp, to fend fome Yeomen
of his Crown to gtiard the Gates, in regard he
was refolv'd no French Man Ihould Itop the Paf-

fage of the Englifli. But our King ftiain'd his

Courir Sr

TmVsO\-
fers.

Courtefie much too high, when to out-vy King
Levoish Favours, he offer'd to give him a Cata-
logue of all the French Noblemen, who had con-

fpired with St. Pad in this War, and had given
Faith to Revolt to the Englijh. For as in the

Rule of common juftice, this Difcovery could

give no better an Attribute to the King than

that of State-Informer ; fo could it not but

infinitely prejudice theAfTiirs oi England ; con-
lidering it would Ihut up for ever the PalTage

to all Intelligence, if this Peace Ihould chance
to break hereafter. And indeed by fo volunta-

ry undertaking that Office, which an honeil

Mind thinks it felf unhappy to be forced to, pre-

fents his Nature to us moft ignoble ; lince this

Treafon was only Intentional, and as the State

of BulineiTes now ftood inFrance, recouciled to

the Englifl}, it no way concern 'd the Safety of
his new Confederate.

On the other Side K. Lems fliow'd himfeif

moll affectionate w the Fnglijh, when, contra-

ry to the Circumfpedion of his Nature, he re-

jeded all the Sufpicions of his Council, who
wifh'd him to be watchful that K. Edward by
pretending this Peace, did not betray him to a

ruinous Security : When likewife he fent fuch

exceeding Plenty of all Provilion to the Englijh

Camp, and liberally feafted thofe fo innumera-
ble Multitudes, who daily reforted to Amiens.

But perhaps fome State-Criticks will interpret

the Former in him, not a good Opinion of our
Faith j but a Conceit of a dull ignorant Honefty

in our Nation not quick to take Advantages j

and the later only an obfequious Way to conti-

nue us in our former Refolution for Peace.

What ever Paffion prevail'd with him in other

Courtefies, I am corifident he expreffed more
Noblenefs than in any other Adion of his Life

j

When he refufed to deftioy the £»^//}fc Army,
having oftentimes fo fair Opportunity, by rca-

fon of the many Difcrders the Truce begot.

While thcfePaffages of Endearment ialted be-

tween the Two Kings, a Place convenient for

an Interview was lound out at Picqdgny, a

Town three Leagues from Amiens, ftauding up-

on the River Some, and Commiffioners were fent

to provide there (hould be no Danger of Trea-

fon in the Place, for the King were the Lord
Howard, and Sir Anthony St. Leger; for the

French, the Lord of Boiichage and Comities, In

the Choice of which Place Comines lays a grofs

over-fight to our Commiffioners. For he af-

firms by reafon of a Marfii on both Sides the

Caufey, on which the King was to come to the

Bridge where the Meeting was ; his Perfou

might have been in Danger, if the Fr(?Kcfo had
not meant good Faith. And if this were true,

it certainly deferv'd a Signal Reprehenlion ; in

regard the fad Experience of thofe Times taught,

there could not be too much Circumfpection at

fuch an Interview : But the Succefs guilty of no
Infelicity i

clear'd the Commiffioners either

from the Fault, or from much or the Blame.

At the Meeting there was as much inter-

change of Courtelie, as could be between two
Princes. The FrenchKins, was firft at the Grate

( for thefe two Lions could not without Danger
of Combat meet but at fo fafe a Diltance ) and

our King was a Gallant in the Management of

his Body, (j), by bending himfeif lower at Sa-

lutation : In which he expieffed Yoathfulnefs

and Courtffiip. In their Language was much
of Sweetnefsand endearing, and in their Beha-
viour an Appearance of Congratulatory Joy.

yi.D.

1474.
Reg. 14.
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ind King
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Courte-

oi'fnefs of

the two
Kings to

each 0-

ther at

their

ivleeting.

(s) Philip de Comines fays this Interview vvas on the 29ch of Auguf}, 1475. bat thjt could not be, for K. Eivnrd
Janded at CnUis in ^une 1474. aad return 'd in September tollowing. The Peace according to the fame Author being
made three Months aftec his Arrival ia Ficardy.
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The -

Chancel-

lor of

EtigUnd's

Oration

at Che In-

ter vie*.

j4. D. Each labouring to obtain the Vidlory in the Ex-

1474. preffions of a cordial Afiection
;,
and indeed the

Reg. 14. main Bufiiiefs took up leait part of the Time.

(./''VV Twelve Perfons of principal Name (f), atten-

j

ded on each Pi ince according to the Nature of
1

the Ceremony, out-vying each other in the Cu-

riofity and Riches of their Apparel. On ihaEng-

//]?; Side the DakeofGlouce/ier was abfent («),
in regard his Prefcnce fhould not approve

^

what his Opinion and Scnfe of Honour had

heretofore dilallow'd. And that there might be

no Fraud nor Treafon ^ on the Ef^plijh Side were

four of the French, and on the Fracb four of the

Erigiiflj \ who watchfully obferv'd every Word
andGellure : So much jealoufie waits upon e-

ven the moft friendly Meetings, and fo fufpeft-

ed is the Faith of Princes. 800 Men at Arms at-

tended on the French King, on rhe King of £w^-

i.rw^his whole Army. Which fet in Battel-array

to the belt Advantage for the Eye, afforded a

Profpeft of much Delij?,ht .ind Bravery to them,

who at a more unfriendly Encounter would
have trembled at the Sight.

The (.v) Chancellor of f/?^/4/7a? made an Ora-

tion congratulatory for the happy Agreement,

whereby fo much Blood was preferv'd in the

Veins of both People, and fo many BleiTings of

Peace like to enrich both Kingdoms (jy ). His

Congratulation was intermingled with Prophe-

fie of future Happinefs, which would grow
ftronger by length of Time; touching in that

upon the Marriage of the Dauphin with the La-

dy Eliz,aheth.oi England. But the good Bifhop

oi Lincoln (?,) (for in him was tl en the Office

of Chancellor ) in this fho^v'd himfelf a better

Orator, than Prophet. Himfelf living afterward

to difprove his own Divinaiion.

After the Oradon ended, and the two Kings

fvvorn to the foie-mention'd Peace, K. Lewis

fomething wantonly (as who knew how to tune

his Language beft to K. Edvcard\ Ear ) invited

him to take a Journey as far as P^m- where if

any of the Beauties Hiould make him trefpafs

upon his Ch.ilfity;, the Cardinal oi Bnrbon (a

gentle Gholtiy Faiher) fhould eafily afford him

Abfolution. The King in the Pleafure of his

Look approv'd the FaLCtioufnefs of the Dif-

coiirfe, and found no great Difficulty in himlelf

to admit the Ofler {a).

ButK.LciTM (who never ufed Mirth but as

a Preparative for fomething ferious) having

wrought himfelf into the King's good Liking ;

and as he thought facilitated him to grant any

Requefl, urged that the Du'f^toi Brittain might

not remain in the Protedion of the Englifli \ but

that he might be left to his own Defence, a-

gainft the Jufc Anger of ihz French., whom he

had fo often provoked by open Confederacies

ard fccrct Pradtices. To which the Kingan-
fwer'd rcfolutely, That he never -would forfake

the Cmc of a Confederate, who had maintain d hit

Faith fo confiantly. And afterwards being ira-

portun'd by fomegieat Lords erajtloy'd in that

Negotiation by Lewis
;,

he not only fhew'd an

apparent DilLalte to the Motion •, but openly

jjrofclfed, that rather than the Duke fhould be

endanger'd in his Safety, he would forget all

K. urvis

jnvires K,

Eividrd

to Puis.

K- Icxots

excepts

agiitift

the Duke
of B'it-

tiin'i be-

ing, inclu

ded in the

iMce.

Other Amities, and pafs the Seas himfelf to his A. D.
Relief Which fhew'd a noble Difpofition in the 1474.
King, and an advifed Judgment :, for the Duke Reg. 14.

had been ever friendly to him in the worfl of U(^VN.>
Fortune, and in his better a mofl faithful Neigh-
bour, and in this Enterprizeon Francehad ufed

no Diflimulation, nor in the leafl Carriage of

BuIinefFes betray'd that Faith at firfl he promi-
fed. In the Frotedion therefore of him againft

the French., the King fhew'd the Gratitude of

his Memory; as likewife a politick Caution

that the Crown of France might not grow too

potent by warring with a weaker Prince, whofe
Ruin could not but give to it a dangerous Ad-
dition.

But this Difcourfe touching the Duke was in k. Lewis's

private between the Kings; for Lewis to fhow fniooch

the Authority he had over his greateft Lords, ^^"^'^P^^

^
had commanded them to retire when heentred Denial
into this Speech. And in treating this Bulmefs,

which fo nearly concern'd the Policy of his in-

tentions, he fhew'd a great Art ; not urging

the King fo far, as that the Denial might come
off with a Diftafle. But fmoothly he gave it

over, when he perceiv'd him not ealily to be

remov'd ; although with fome inward Diffiuil-

ty to find his AfFeftion fo conflanc to the Duke,
of whom he had refolv'd to make a Spoil, and
to lay the firft Stone of his mighty Building in

his Deftruftion.

He prefently therefore diverted his Difcourfe T^i^ 'i^P-

again to Ceremony, and after fome fhorc inter- ^j^j^'^j'^l^l^

courfe of Courtiliip they both at the fame Mi- Meeting
nute parted from the Grate, and took Horfe ;ofti.etwo

publickly giving very liberal Commendations ot Kings,

each other. And how ever Interviews are ge-

nerally elleem'd unfafe for Princes, in regard

the Advantage falling of Neceffity on the one

Part, throws a Contempt upon the other ; yet

this was both in Probability before and after in

the Succefs moft Fortunate. For both Princes

tho' of different Complexions had equal Prehe-

minences, and by feveral Ways came to Hand
upon even Ground,

K. Edward hdd the Advantage in Youth, Per- •^''"''^ ^nd

^onage and Behaviour, which win fuddenly up- ^q^Z^-^,
on Eflimation : Lewis in the cunning of Wit,
and Authority of his Carriage, v/hich although
ilowlier, iink deeper in Opinion. Edward had
a daring Courage ever fcconded by a propiti-

ous Fortune : Lewis a circumfped Judgment
which ordered Bufineffes fi lure, thjt lie left

fcarce any Thing to Fortune. Edward by his

Sword had brought himielf to the prefent

Greatnefsof his State: Lewis by his Policy had
fettled himfelf in his Father's Conquells. And
indeed fo apparent was the Equality of thefe

Princes, that they both difpaired to gain any
Thing by Oppofition, which made Lewis at any
Rate delirous to buy K. Edward's Return ; and
Edward willing no more to traffick with Lewis^

from whom nothing was to begot in the vVay
of Bargain : Whatfoevcr the one did by Valour,

the other likely to undo by Cunning.
This Peace by all Coniefture was likely tOKlng^J-

fiifiei in Opinion at Home, where by comparing '^•"/s

the Fortune of the preient with that of former
^'[J-' o[gh*is

Army for

(() Astli<- Duk. <i,id Cai(i,ii.iu>t turisM, &c. on the French King, and the Duke ot CAiienti;, the Eirl o\ Nonhumber- 3^ Peace.
Und, the Lord I/dlwii^s, lik- lJilhi.|) 01 ihuohi, &c. on the King ot England.

(u) IJut tlie Duke ot O'/oMfty/cr afterwards waited on the Frevcb King ztjimievs, and had Prefents from him as well

a^ oclicrs. Com.
(xl Biflioi) of Ely.

(y) Comhics fifi the BilTiop began his Difcourfe by a Prophefie (dont ks j4nglois re font jdmaisdtfpow vein ') of

wliidithe EHgliJhite never unprovided, that a great Peace was foretold, would be made at Fic<{uigni betvvten Eng-

liud and Frame.

(j) Jhomui of H^tbenm.

{*] At which tnc if tMi King fays Coniwa was aot very wellpleafcd, not likeipg to let the King of £»jg/j»(i be

tempted to coinc tliither.

EX'
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ji.D. Expeditions, Expeftation promifed it felf no-

1474. thing lefs than the entire Recovery o^ France.

Reg. 14. To prevent which, the King had happily, per-

^/VN; haps judicioufly (as who forefaw that the Suc-

cefs might end in Agreement) brought over

with him many (^) from London^ tor their

Wealth of moft Reputation in the City. Thefe

Wen whom Plenty endeared to the Love of

Life, as foon as he had refolv'd to decline the

prefent War, he caufed to be alfaulted every

Hour with new Fears, reprefenting to their af-

frighted Minds the Horror of a Battel, the ma-
ny Difficulties of a Siege, and the Certainty of

an untimely Death, if not by the Cannon or

the Sword, yet by the Inconveniences of Lodg-
ing and the Weather, which the Winter com-
ing on was likely to be mofl; terapefluous : And
if beyond Hope Death wereefcaped, how cruel

might be an Imprifonment, and how deep the

Ranfom ! Then he gave Order that the Enemy
fhould be reported of far more Danger than

indeed he was, and every Night falfe Alarm.s

to be given. And for Diftrufl; already held of
Bnrgm^y and St. Fa,d^ he let it be augmented
in the Army, cauiing Rumors to be fpread a-

broad, That there was Treafon in them from
the Beginning of this Enterprife, and that now
they were prepared to unite their Forces with
the Frtmh to the utter Dellrudion of the £»?-

- /'>.

His Tud'- ^y which Frights he fo moulded them to his

mentapt Defires, that they writ back to their Friends,

pijuded the Impoflibility of any Succefs in the prefent
in making Bufinefs, and the great Judgment and Fortune
thv; Peace, pf jl^g King, if he could conclude a Peace,

with Advantage of Honour. The Example of

this Policy King Edward bequealth'd to Benry
VII. who lefc none of his Predecetlbr's Arts un-
praftifed that might advance either his Profit

or Reputation. A ad fo far this Defire of Peace

and Delight in it fpread it felf, that when upon

A white the Day of the Interview by Accident a white
Pigeon Pigeon lighted upon the King's Pavilion, and
interpi-e- there pruned it felf after a Shower of Rain,

^^ Holv
^^^ ^"" fliining comfortably, the Soldiers cried

Ghoft. °"^ *' ^'^^ ^^^' ^°^y Ghoft, who defcended in

that Form, to fhew how gratefnl the prefent

Accord was to Heaven. V\/hich Interpretation

pleafed e,xceedingly the prefent Humour of

the King ^ any Superftition being nourifhed in

the Subjeft, which tended to advance the Re-
putation of their Prince, efpecially when his A-
dions are doubtful to be underftood.

The Night that enfued the Interview, ma-
ny of the Efiglijl) Nobility reforted to Amle-rt^-^

the French Affability, and fomething too of Cu-
riolity inviting them. The Lord Howard^ who

King Ei- was always foremoft in his Applica"tion to King
ward's Lewis., at Supper whifper'd him in the Ear, that

iTT^is ^^ Gonceiv'd his Maiter might be perfwaded

mentio- without much Scruple to make a Journey to

ned to Taris:, where by a friendly Entertainment, the
King new begun Amity .might be perfected.
Lewis. gyj jj^g ^2j.y YJix-ig had no Defire to bid fo

K.iew/j's dangerous a Guefl; to Paris^ for fear the Deli-

Excufes cacies of the Place might invite him, either to
ag*inft a chargeable continuance there, or to fueh a

K fiwacd Lo^'eof the Fraich Air, that it might perfwade

to Paris. him to return hereafter thither, though unbid-

den. He therefore chid his own overforward

Itraiuing a Complement, and was forced to the

Invention of an Excufe, to take away Difcour-

tefie, from Denial of what before ceremoni-

oufly he had offered : He anfwer'd the Loid

Howard thereupon fiiddenly, and to the out- yl.D.
ward Judgment ferioully, That he wm cxtrcam ,1474,
forry the Ncceffity of his itnfettled State, would not F^eg. 1 4.
ajford him Licence of fo much Happincfs^ being (^/V-sj
frefently to make an Expedition agamft the Duke
of Burgundy, who was bufte in his Preparations

agalnft him, fo that with Safety yet, he could not

attend the Pleaftres of Peace. Which Anfwer
gave but a half Satisfaction i, but the Lord
Howard was devoted to his Affairs, and that

made the Relilh of it better with the King.
But that the King might neither reap all the Dukeof

Benefit, nor yet bear all the Blame of this oiouceiier

Peace, there were not a few Lords great in
^"""*i'":

Opinion of the State, who fhared proportio- „ t^f^^^
nably in the Booty. Even the fcrupulous Duke peace,

of Cloncefier returned not Home without a
large Prefent both of Plate and Horfes. For
when he favv the whole Stream of the Army
flow into King Lewis, either out of Curiofity, or
in Policy loth to particularize an Enmity upon
himfelffrom fo potent a Prince, he went to him
at Amiens, where he found a Refpecl: anfwera-
ble not only to the Greatnefs of his Blood, but
to the Extent of his Judgment and Authority.

But with him King Lewis dealt with more k. uwli
Circumfpedion, knowing it impolTible to win made the

Ground upon him by any Slight or Strength of Lo'^''' ^^'^

Wit. The good Affedion of all the other 5'
^^nnu„

Lords he bought up, according to the ordmary ities and
Courfe in Markets ; as they were vvprth more Penfwnso

in the King's Eftimation, fo were they at a

higher Price with him. The principal Men of
Name who were in Penfion as we find them in

Hiftory, were the (^) Lord Haftlngs, Lord
Chamberlain to the King, the Lord Howard, Sir

John Chelney, Mailer of the Horfe, Sir Anthony

S. Leger, and Sir Thomas Aiontgomery. Among
rheie, befide the prefent Gitts, he annually

diftributed 16000 Crowns, and exaded from
every Man an Acquittance for the Receipt.

Which no Man refufed, but only the Lord
Haftings, denying abfolutely that ever his

Hand Ihouldbe feen among the King's Accounts
at P-iiris ; but welcom'd ItiU the Penfion, wnich
without that Formality was continued.

At how high a Rate King Lewu prized his K. Lenb

Amity with England by this profufe Liberality,^
valued

(a Quality fo contrary to his parcimonious ^^ pg^^j,

Difpofition) is eafily to be judged. But how m.hEvg'
lawful it was in the Receivers, I will not too toi; and

feverely cenfure : For, although in this King's ^^^ •^"^".

Reign, as likewife in the Time of Henry Vil.
J^^"^'''"

many of the great Counfellors were in Penfion little the

to Levels, and afterward to his Son Charles VIII. (-.lory of

yet it is hard to judge how it could agree Sv^knd,

with the Decorum of their Dignity ; it being

much beneath the Honour of a noble Mind to

owe any Part of their Revenue to a Prince,

whofe Safety and Advantage mufi: never be in

the firfl Place of their Care. In Peace it may pgnfions
happily not carry any Appearance of Dif- from fo-

loyalty, becaufe by their good Offices they may reign

deferve that Way of Gratitude ; but in Times Princes,!

of Jealoulie, and efpecially of Enmity, it can
'^n^'J^oig,

no Way be allowed. For though the Penlioner
'^' ""'''

give no underhand Intelligence prejudicial to

his Country, yet by a certain uecelfity of Gra-

titude, it I'tops the Freedom of Advice, and fo

renders him at leaic undeferving to the one. Re-.

wards are given for forepalt Merits, Penfions

to retain in future : He therefore who receives

a Penfion, obligeth himfelf tacitely to the Ser-

vice of Two Mailers j and oftentimes the se-

(6) Taken from Conines.

(O Rptkerm, Biihop of i.j?/«/K, L?rd Chancellor, the Mafter of the Rolls, the Marqu'sfs Dj-fff,-

Vol L P 00 3 eoncl
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ji. D. cond in his Thoughts is that Prince to whom he

147+. owes a natural Duty: An extraordinary Way

Reg. I + of Benefit begetting an extraordinary Dili-

(^^"^O gencc. And hence proceeds thar. Maladie in the

Body of a 5tatc, which inclines it fo totally to

one bide, that all Injuries how grofs foever are

connived at from one Neighbour, while from

another the leaft Shadow of Offence begets

mortal War. But if thefe Penfions be received

with Approbation of the King, certainly as

they arc lawful, fo likewife are they lefs dange-

rous ^ for then the State is armed againft the

Advice of fuch, whom they know to lean on

one Side. The Crookednefs of Counfel being

eaiily dillern'd, when not bolller'd up with

Simulation of Integrity.
KteTfii'b ^11J queilionlefs, the Diftribution of thefe

'^"'"'Vf Crowns, like a dangerous Poifon difperfed into

fe"h ic

'

Tome prmcipal Veins of the Body, infefted the

hid upon whole Court. And tho' perhaps the fecret Re-

the Cour- folucions of the King and State were not be-

t":r3. trayed to him, yet was his Intelligence larger

than convenient for fo cunning a Neighbour,

who our of llight and trivial Occurrences, fuch

as were but Chamber-talk, could guefsatthe

molt referv'd Connfels. Neither would thofe

fo apparent Affronts offered by him afterward,

have been fo patiently diflembled •, (efpecially

the King knowing him a timerous Prince, and

who trembled at the very Thought of a Re-

turn of the E>7gli[li into France) had not they

whofe Advice was moftliftened to, paffionately

excufed him in every Charge the more zealous

Statiftslaidtohim.

KingEJ- But thefe Mifchiefs the Years fucceedmg

toA'd's were guilty of j for the prefent, the King full of

Return
Joy aad Treafure returned toward Callis ; and

home and
-j^^ggj ^^jth more than ordinary Hafte and

pSn'. Caution, for fear the Duke of Burgundy Ihould

attempt any Thing upon his Retreat. But with

Safety he both came thither, and failed to Do-

z'er {d\ whence in much Pomp he diredted his

Journey to London. Upon BUck-Heath the Lord

Mayor and Aldermen in Scarlet, and Five hun-

dred Commoners in Murrey received him ^ and

thence with all Shew of Triumph conduced

him through the City to Wejhninfter( e ).
_
And

perhaps he gave Order the Solemnity of his Re-

turn Ihould be more glorious, to fet off the

Shortnefsof his Stay in f>v?«cf, andthcfmallor

no Honour purchafed there. The Vulgar for

the moll Pai c valuing the Glory of Vidories

according to the Information of the Ballad, and

the Glittering of the Pageants.

Tiic French King, who ever affeded the Sub-

fbaace, fmiled at thefe huge Shadows, and ne-

ver qiiarrell'd with King Edward^ what pom-
poui Titles ibeverhealfumed in receiving the

foremciitioned Sums of Money ; willing that

he (hould husband his Actions of leaft Worth to

the greated Advantage of Credit with his Peo-

ple : While he on the contrary, in all Bufineffes

never heeded what Judgment Opinion gave-,

and fo his Ends were effeded, cared not by
what foidid or humble Means: Whereupon,
prefently after the Departure of the EfigHjK

norwithftanding the many Injuries received

K f.tmis ^'^"^ ^^^ Duke of BnrgHndy.^ hc came to Treaty,

nude a 3nd fudileiily to Agreement with him : In ma-
Pcace ny Points uncxpededly yielding, only that he
with the ^jgjjt revenge himfelf upon the Count S. Paul:,

BurmmL ''^or him he accounted the Conjurer, who by his

diffcmbling Charms, had raifed thofe fo many

away in the former Troubles, lliould be imme- ^^''

diately reftor'd j and which of the Two could ^^^

and fo tumultuous Spirits againft the Crown of ji. D.
France j and till he were deftroyed, King Lewis 1474.
conceived it impoffible to remain fafe from ci- Reg. 14.

vil or foreign War. \y^Y\)
It was therefore agreed between thefe Two The a- ^

Princes, that what Places had been wrefted greement
between

Lenis

_..d the

firft furprize the Count St. P/w/, fhould within Duke of

Eight Days put him to Death, or deliver him Burgundy,

up to the Difcretion of the other. By which ^^ P"^ ^t*

Agreemeat the wretched Lord found how in- Deati^"
evitable was his Ruin ^, and confidering the Va-
nity of any Hope that might perfvvade him to

defend himfelf againft fo potent Enemies, he

entred into Difcourfe with his own Fears, to

which he might make his Addreffes with more
Probability of Safety. And knowing the im-

moveable Refolutions of King Lewis^ and how
impoffible it was to deceive a Prince fo cunning

in the Art •, he refolved to make Trya! of the

Duke j who difdainfully received the lirft Of-
fers of his Service ; but in the End, overcome
by Importunity, he granted him fafe Conduft

;

Relying on which, he poftea to him, but foon ^
found his Ruin by the want of that Faith, -J
which himfelf had never obferv'd.

For the Duke notwithllanding the fafe Con- count Sti

dud, gave Command that he Ihould be irapri- PMibe-

fon'd, and not long after deliver'd him up to "grayed

the French King, who caufed Procefs to be made
l^^^^^^^

againft him ; certain Letters written to King
Edward^ and by him delivered to King Xemw,

being the chief Articles of Accufation, by

which he was condemn'd, and for which not

long after he loft his Head. He embraced Death
with much Refolution, only fomewhat afto-

nilhed to meet it upon a Scaffold ; the manner,

not the Thing it felf, amazing him. But the K.Edwjtri

OfEcioufnefs of the King in the Delivery of biara'd

thofe Papers to the Condemnation of his Wife's ""^ '^

Uncle, and a Confederate, was certainly trea-

cherous and ignoble ; and makes his Memory
found harfli in the Ear of any worthy Mind.

And indeed, he was on the fudden become ^. J5.

fo paffionate a Doater on a reconciled Ene- 1475.
my (/), and fo paflionate an Enemy of his late Reg. 1 5;

Friends, that when he underftood the Treaty (.•^'->o

of Peace at rervins between the French King King £i-

and the Duke, he fcnt over Sir Thomas Mont-
p^j^^^ ^^

gomcry., with Inftrudions if poffible to break it thef»-mi

off
J

who urged, 'That the Duke Ihould King, but

' not be admitted to treat of himfelf, but only Zeal
•

* as mention'd in the King his Mafter's Peace :
aga">ft«

' That if the Duke refufed to treat in that pP^^"*

* manner, and the King any way fufpeded his with the
' own Strength, his Mafter would the next Duke of

' Summer crofs the Seas, and join his Forces Burgun-

' withhimi conditionally, that half the Wages 'W'-

' of his Army might be defrayed by the French^

' for whofe Service the War muft be underta-
< ken

i
and that he might be allowed Fifty

' Thoufand Crowns annually in refped his Lofs

* would amount to the Value, by reafon the

' Engli^) Wools at Callis could during that Time
' have no Vent into the Netherlands. To fuch an

over officious Friendfhip did his new Alalice to

Burgundy., and the Council of King Lewis's great

Penlioncrs inclinehim, that he voluntarily offer-

ed without Refped of Glory or Hope of Profit,

to fight like a Journeyman for a Prince, whofe

Growth in Power could not be but moft un-

fafeevcntohim, and dangerous to his Kingdom.

( i) Where hc arrived in September.

\e) On Che 28th of September.

(f) tie oL-dcred his Daughcer, the Princers£//t4(f«( to bs filled Dtuftinefs^

JhU
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X D. This Embafly King Lewis received with Ap-
1475. pearance of much Content, congratulating the

Reg. 1 %• Felicity of his own Arts that had brought the

l/\'>J King to fo obfequious a Refpedt \ but he no
K.^ewu's way defired to fee him any more in France, e-

^'King Specially not to pay for his Prefence, whofe

Bdv}ir£s Abfence he had lately bought fo dearly. He
Etnbaffy. therefore return'd many Thanks for the offered

Favour, but withal fhewed, how much too

late it came, in regard the Truce was already

concluded between him and the Duke, from
which being now fworn to it, he could recede
neither in Honour nor Religion. But that the

World might underltand how fcrupulous he
had been in Prefervation of the King of Eng-
Und\ Reputation j the prefent Truce varied

not in one Point from that fworn at Picquignie,

except only that the Duke was admitted to ar-

ticle for himfelf apart, which indeed was the

main Thing the King endeavoured to have pre-

vented \ fince by articling apart, the Duke
ihewed his Independance, and that the EngUjli

by their Arms had no way advanc'd his Bu-
finefs.

K.i.eww's But that this Anfwer might incurno Mifin-

Jreferve
terpretatiou, he liberally pi efented the Ambaf-

i-riend- fador, and fent over with him the Two Holta-

ftiipwith ges, the Lord HorvarA, and Sir John Cheiney.
King Ed- For King Lewis continued ftill in much Caution
'°^''*- to offend the King, leaft perhaps he and the

Duke of Burgundy, though now afunder, might
like a Limb broken and fet again, knit the falter.

He was therefore diligent to incrcafe every
Day new Difcontents between them, and to

preferve the Engltl^} in their Amity firm upon
any Terms, knowing the Duke by no Policy

ever to be reduc'd to a perfeft Friendfliip.

And fo far had his Cunning and Penfions pre-

vail'd, that nothing was more in the Vote of
the EnglijI), than to preferve King Lewis fafe in

his Ellate at home, and noble in Reputation
with us. But among all the Ties which kept
tlie King fureft to him, the Hope of marrying
the Dauphin with his Daughter, and this way
at leaft to fettle the Crown of France in his Po-

fterity, molt prevail'd. Of the Reality of
which Article, the French permitted not the

fmallell Occafion to be given for Sufpicion.

King Ed- This Intention af King Edward of entring

tttjrd'i into War with the Duke of Burgundy, being
Jeaioufie croft, (the unquiet Nature of fome Princes,

Eadof ^^^^ affefting to beget Trouble to themlelves)

Rilkmond ^^^^ ^^e King might feel no perfed Reft, he re-

revives, ceives the former Jeaioufie concerning the Earl

oi Richmond. But why the reducing him into

his Power, Ihould fo much perplex the State,

is beyond reach, unlefs it were a; Divination of
future Accidents, which inftruded the King's
Fears to expedt Danger from him, who neither

in point of Juftice nor Strength was for the

prefent confiderable. For if we look upon his

Fadtion at home, the Civil Wars had brought
them fo law, that no Perfon of Authority had
any Relation to him, except the Lord Stan-

^y_ (^X who being Father-ia-Law to him,
might perhaps wifh his Fortunes well, but bore

a molt faithful Mind to the King, in whofe fpe-

cial Favour he continued to the laft , and if we
confider him, as if his nearnefs in Blood to King
Lewis might render hira formidable from a-

broad, certainly there was no juft Ground for

Sufpicion, the French being fo lately entred in-

to a particular Amity with England, and never

having afforded either Comfort or Countenance
to the young Earl's Exile. Then for any Claim
to the Crown, the King could not fear him, his

Title being of fo impure and bafe a Metal, it

could no way endure the Touch. His Mother,
by whom only he could pretend. Heir inde.d
of the Houfe of Soimrfet, but not of Lancajhr,
in regard the Stream of this Defcent was poi-

fon'd in the very Spring : For John oi Gaunt ha-
ving entertain'd an Affeftion to Kathennc,
Daughter of Sir Paine de Ruet, during her At-
tendance on the Lady Blanch his firft Wife : In
the Life-time of his Second the Lady Conjhvice,

his Affedion grew into a nearer Familiarity,
and fo happy was he, that his Famiiiirity pro-
ved not barren ; his Miftrefs (for to what a

Servitude doth Luft betray a Sinner?) making
him Father of Three Sons and a Daughter, to
whom he gave the Name of Beaufort, from a

Caltle he had in France, whers they were born.
The Duke zealous to reward aay that had ^o

well deferv'd, married his Bedfellow to Sir

Hugh Swinford, a Lincolnflnre Knight, and ei-

ther thro'lmpotency or Confcience, afterward
refrain'd her Company. Some Years palt (Oie

having buried her Knight, and he his Dutchefs)
in Gratitude to her former Merits being now
grown very old, he took her again to his Bed,
with the lawful Ceremonies of the Church:
And thus his ancient Concubine became his new-
Bride, having righted her Honour, to leave
no Monument of their Sin to Pofterity, he la-
boured the Legitimation of the Children ; and
fo far in the Time oi Richard II. prevailed ; that
both the Sentence of the Church aad Parlia-
ment pronouncd them lawful,and enabled them
to inherit the Lands of their Father, in Cafe his
Iffue by his former Wives fhould fail. The El-
delt Son of the Three, thus legitimated, was
John created Earl of Somerfet, Father of John,
Duke of Somerfet, whofe fole Daughter and
Heir Margaret, married Edmond of Haddam,
Earl oi Richmond, whofe Son Henry was now
the Mark at which all the Arrows of the King's
Sufpicion aim'd.

By this Pedigree, to the Eye at firfl: appears
fome Dawning of a Title ; but certainly it is a

falfe Light, fuch as oftentimes deceives the cre-
dulous Traveller. For the Legitimation by the
Church was to take away as much of Scandal as

poffibls from the Children, and a Difpenfatioa
only for the Benefit of theBaftards, without Pre-
judice to the Right of any other. For thefe Ba-
ftards were not of the Common Nature, fuch
as an after-Marriage may make legitimate, be-

ing not Natural but Spurious, begot in Adulte-
ry on the one Side, and confequently incapable
of any Benefit by Difpenfation. Add to this

that not being of the whole Blood (according
to the Common Law of England) the Houfe of
Somerfet was farther off from inheriting any Ti-
tle from King Henry VI. than the molt remote
of the Line of York. Laftly, in the very Legi-
timation it felf, the Children were only made
capable to inherit the Eftate of their Father,
the Crown being never mention'd : And for the
Dutchy of Lancafter they could not pretend,
that being the Inheritance of the Lady Blanch

his firit Wife, from whom they no way defcead-
ed ( /? ) •, neither were the Princes of the Houfe
of Somerfet ever numbred among the PUntage-
nets, or ever obtain'd fo much as to be declared

Heirs apparent to the Crovfa,\iHenry Vl.and his

yl. D.
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Cg ) He married the Councefs of Kkhmond, Widow to Edmond Tudor, Fa.therto Earl Henry.
Ch) The Words of the Aft are to fucceed to enjoy all Digimies, Lands and Inheritances that might defcend from the

Duke their Father . If the Crown is not mention'd, which would have been difficult to have been obtain'd, and rcighc
have put a Stop to the pafiing the Aft of Legitimation, it feems to be implied.

Son
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Son Prince Edxvard fhould extinguifh without

IfTiic^ a^ Mortimer had got to be before in the

Reign of Richard the Second, and Delapoole after,

during the Ufiirpation of Ricbr.rd the Third.

And if there weie aiiy Caufe ofSufpicion from

the Branches of that Family;, then was the Duke
of Biickifigharn^ much more to be feared (/)•
Who wa^ by his Mother Heir of Edmond^ Uuke
ofSomcrfet^ and himfelf a Prince, mighty in De-

fcentotherways from the Crown, as being Heir

likewife of 7'/7cwiJJ, D\i\s.Q oiGloitccjhr^ younger

Son to Edward the Third . Moreover in the Fa-

fiion of a great Kindred, and Depcndancy of a

Multitude of Tenants, far more to be fufpecl-

ed, thaaanexil'd Lord, who claiming by his

Mother, could during her Life have no Colour

of a Title.

But the King found the Wound of this Jea-

loufie ranckle in him, and nothing but Rich-

mond'i ApprehenfiOn could heal it. He there-

fore molt earncflly folicited the Duke of Brit-

tain^ by his Embadadors, of which Dr. Stilli-ngco-a

was one, to return him into England: Their

Motives were, the much good Will the Duke
owed their Mafter, who never would forfake

his Proteftion, tho' feveral Ways and at feveral

Times moft importunately provok'd. That he

liad in anfwer to the French Requells to that

purpofe protcfted -^ That if the Duke were any

ways endangered by them, he would perfonally

crofs the Seas, and make the Qiiarrel the fame,

as if his own Kingdom were invaded. Then for

the Innoceiicy of the King's Litentions towards

the Earl ; they aflirm'd that fo far from Malice

the Defire to have him returned into England

was, that it merely tended to his prefent Safety

and after Honour. In regard his Majefty would

not only reftore him to the Poiredions of his An-
ceftors, bat endear him in a nearer Tie, even by

the Marri:3ge of one of his own Daughters to

him, and by this bleifed Way abfolutely root

up all the ancient Rancour between the Houfes

ofTork and Somerfet. This was the Pretenfion,

which tho' the King no way intended, yet the

Almighty afterwards made good j toinftrudt

after Times, that the Deep Myfteries of cun-

ning Princes are meer Illullons compared with

true WifJom \ and the Difpofition of Kingdoms

is the Work of Heaven.

By this Diffimulation and tender of a large

Sum of Money ( for the King had learnt how to

traffick by Example of K. Lewis ) the poor Earl

of Richmoad was deliver'd up to the EmbjlTa-

dors, and immediately by them convey 'd to St.

Male's, the next Haven Town, where inltant

Preparations were made for his Tranfportation

into England. Here Fortune, or what is lefs un-

certain," the Wind took CompaHion on his Af-

flicMon ( for the very Imagination of the Ruin

he was bctray'd to, had thrown him into a vio-

lent Fcaver ) and hindrcd the Embafladors from
taking Ship. Where while they remain'd,joy-

ful in the Succcfs of their Undertaking, Peter

Landois Trcafurcrto the Duke, in Appearance of

a ceremonious Vilit, but indeed to contrive the

Earl's Efcapc, moft ofiiciouOy came to them. For

no fooncr had the Duke given up this innocent

Victim to be facrificed, but John Chenlettes and

fome of the Court, fen I iblc of the Law of Na-

tions and their Mafter's Reputation, to himfelf yl. D,
related the Injury and Diflionour of this Action. 1475.
And fofar aggravated the perpetual Infamy that Reg. 1 5.

would cloud his Fame by felling his Guefl to L/'V^J
whom he had promifed Safety and Proteftion ,

that the Duke repented the Delivery ofhim, and
adviied Landois by fome Art to regain him.

And indeed Landois undertook the Imploy- v.Ldvdott,

ment readily, willing perhaps to gain the Ho- Treafurer

nour ofdoing one good Deed among the Multi-
^ulle of

tude of his Mifchiefs ^ andlikewife to revenge j^rittiin,

himfelf upon the evil Memory of theEmbalFa- fentby'

dors, who had forgot by their Money to make '^is Ma-

him an Inftrumenc in effecting thisTreafon. This ^.'^'" ^° f^*

Villain C for he was fitteft tor the Bufinefs ) fo e° 'ri of
order'd the Matter, that while he entertain'd Jdchmond,

the Embalfadors in a moft ferious Difcourfe, the ^^hich he

Earl was carried into Sanctuary , and no No- e'f'stted.

tice given them till he was beyond their Reach.

Which when they underftood, finding them-
felves defrauded of fo great a Bargain, and even

of the Money laid out in the Purchafe : Indig-

nation tranfported them into bitter Language
againft Landois. But he e.vcufed himfelf of the

Practice, and laid the whole Fault of the Mif-
fortune upon their Negligence , deilring that

their Carelefnefs in loling a Prey, might not be

caft as a Crime upon that Refpeft he had Ihewed
them in his Vifit. And when the Embalfadors
importun'd him by his Authority to force the.

Earl from the Place j he pretended Religion to

I he Saniftuary, which if he fliould out of Honour
to the EngliJJi but offer to violate ; fo great was
the Veneration the People hold it in, that they

would tumultuouily rife to prevent fo bold a

Sacriledge. He advifed them therefore to give

over this Game loft, and paft play ; and pre-

pare their E.xcufe as cunning as polfible to fatif-

fie their King. And for his Part, to fhow the Earl of

Zeal he bore to the Affairs of England, he would ^'hmond

take fuch Order (and he Jcnew^ it would ftand s^nauarV
with the Approbation of his Mafter ) that the

Sanctuary fhould be feverely guarded ; whence
if the Earl endeavour'd an Efcape it fhould be

into fome Place of Safety, where he fhould be

ftrictly imprifon'd, till the King oiEngland were
pleafed otherwife to difpofe of him. With this

plaufible Difcourfe Landois left the Embafladors

to fail over, whom the Wind, now too late,

ferv'd to carryback. But the King, notwith-
ftanding the faireft Colours they could lay up-
on the Bullnefs, and Promife on the Duke's Part

to keep the Earl fafe from Efcape, caft upon
them a fower Look. Misfortune to a Minifter

of State procuring for the moft part as much
Difgrace, as if he had been Perfidious in the
Practice.

Fruftratedof his Hope to gain Richmond into ^'^^'^J^^'^

his Power, but yet in part freed from all Dan-
^^|^',y,f ^^

ger threatned by him, the King to give a Luftre a magni-

to that Peace he had fettled, began to addidt ficent'way

himfelf to a profufe Hofpitality : A magnificent of living.

way of Greatnefs, in which the Monarchs of
this Kingdom have in all Ages exceeded all the

Princes oi Enrobe. And upon all folemn Times,
when Ceilationfrom Labour liccnfeth the Vul-

gar to admire the glorious Out-Iide of a State,

hefliow'd a particular Bravery to theEyc^ by

prcfcnting as well martial Exercifes in Jufts,

I

C i ) To (hew the Weakncls of this Argument agiinft the Earl of l(ictmond"$ Title. Let us fee what the Duke of

nucliittghim fivs of h.is own himfelf at his Corferentc with tlie Bifliop of £/y, printed in IMwjIiead, pag. 746. My Mo-
ther being ElJeft Oiii^ihter to Duke itJmo?;^, I thoiijilit my fclf indubitate Heir to the Houfe a^ Uncdjier ; but aui-

dentally travelling to Jfo/fi/Je*' a£ the fame Time that thefe Thouj^hts were in my Head, I met the Councefi of ./^Vi-

mond the very Panghter and fole Heirot '^okn, Dukeof Somerfet, my .Grandfather's Elder Brother ; fo that (he and
her Son the Earl it^ Richmond I knew were Bar", to my Claim of die Sovereignty : And of the iii»i-j//cr Line he fays,

Jbit h'sCiandfjth-r Duke Edmund tvfs Toffh Aj"£ Henry ihc Sixth in tkt Two and Ttne Degrees font John, Duke »/

Lancaftcr, l^vtuHj begotten,

"Til-
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yi. D. Tiltings, Turnameiits, Barriers and the like ;

1475. as the fofter Entertainments of Wit, full of an

Reg. 15. elegant Curiofity for that Time fiibjetft to too

l/^-^J much Tumult and Noife to give Birth to the

belt Inventions. But of all Solemnities the Feafl;

of St. George, Patron ofthe nobleft Order of the

World, was celebrated withraoft Splendor and

Pomp. Of which our common Chronicles are

fo liberal in the Relation, that they fpare my
Pen the Labour.

KIogEJ- Among thefe Delicacies of Peace, the King
vira sin- forgot not to pleafe his Lull ( the Baftard ofan

*'nif""
idle Security 5^ and indeed impoffible almoft it

LuftT ^3^5 '^'"'^'^ his Appetite flatter'd daily with all

the Guriofities of Luxury, Ihould contain it felf

feverely within the Bounds of Modefty. For as

by his other Actions we may judge, how little

trouble his Confcience put him to;, and there-

fore not eafie to be frighted from Sin by Reli-

gion ^ fo on the Part ot his Body, they who fa-

miliarly knew him affirm, that never Man was

framed by Nature more apt to theExercifeof

Love, and whom amorous Courtfhip did lefs

Mif-become. But Almighty God took not his

natural Pronenefs to Lull, for an Excufe ^ but

feverely punilli'd him in his Sons: Who were

both difpolleiled ofthe Kingdom and their Lives

by their unnatural Uncle : There being fo much
Appearance of Right in the Ufurper by their

Father's Jncontinency ^ that even an Ad of Par-

liament was made to baltardize them. And
this fad Judgment was provoked by the Difor-

der of his Luft ^ to which how can we wonder
iflbeafily hcinclin'd, fmce Majefty feldom ad-

mits of any Inftruftions to a fevere Correftion

ofthe Appetite?
-Ambition to extend their Dominions, hath

been ever recorded the nobleft Vertue in Prin-

ces : Who to leflen a Neighbour-State too

_^>. mighty in theGrowth of Empire, or in hope to
'•^''^^

conquer feme Territory, to which the Conveni-

ency, not the Juftice makes good the Title
;

without Scrnple nazaid large Armies of their

People : And confidently boaft the Vidory, tho'

the Wai were grounded upon Injullice. While

Dike of K. EdivardVived at Home glorious in his Quiet

this Dodtriiie was liltened to by Charles^ Duke
of BiirgH-ndy^ in following which he made fo ma-
ny injurious and unfortunate Attempts. For

after his Pence concluded with France^ he di-

reded his whole Power to the Deftrudion of

the Duke of Lorrain. A Prince who in Favour

ofK. Lfipi--, to whofe Fortune he had devoted

his Service, defied the Duke of .Swr^/m.;/)', when
he lay at the Siege of Nhx.. And tho' this De-
lign againft Lorrain might carry with it all Pro-

bability of Succefs-, confidering the Narrow-
nefs ofthe Dutchy : Yet as it ought in Judgment
to have been weighed with the Supports or

France and other Confederates in Germany^ it

might Dear a Face of much more Difficulty. For

it had not only been a perpetual Diihonour to

K. Lewis, but even a Difad vantage to his Affairs

to permit a free bpoil of fo near an adjoyning

Country to the Duke of Burgundy j whom for

the prefent a blind Revenge tranfported beyond

Reaibn, and made him war with all Cruelty,

not only againft Renatm, the Duke of jLorr^/w,

where the Vidory might in fome Meafure re-

compence the Coft -, but againft the Sv'itz.ers,

becaufe they had llded with Lorrain, and made
fome Irruption into the Territories ofthe Bur-

gundian. Th&Swit7.crs, a poor People, unknown
to the World, confin'd to a miferable Life a-

mong their cold and barren Mountains ^ onlv

proud in Opinion they had of their Liberty,

whicli was rather maintain'd by ths Fortuae or

T476
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the Country inacceffible almoft to an invading J.D.
Army, than by the Valour of the People. A- 1475.

gainft thefe he led his Forces, rejeding all thofe Reg. id','

fubmifs and deprecatory Embaffiesfent by them, c/^'^Ni

and that free Acknowledgment ot their Pover-

ty, when they protelted ail the Wealth of their

Country fum'd up to the higheft Value, wou:d

not be able to buy the Spurs and Brrdie-bits in

his Camp. Fortune in the beginning of this En-

terprize flatter'd him to a Continuance of the

War with profperous Succefs, intending by that

glorious Bait only toallnrehim to Deftrudion.

For foon the Chance of War turn'd, and in Duke of

three Battels in one Year the unfortunate Duke
fi""^""/

was overthrown: In the lalt of which lought isiancy.

hzioTS Nancy, he was ilain. A Prince who by His cha-

his Alliance ai:d continual Intercourfe of Bufi- ^aer.

nefs, had much Relation to the £»^^/jl;.- Whofe
Honour, and Recovery of whofe large Territo-

ries in France, he certainly from his Heart de-

fired. And vdien he invited K. tdxvard into

France to that Purpofe, and there fail'd him of

his promifcd Succours, it proceeded doubtlefs

not from any under-hand Pradice or Remif-

nefs in the Undertaking ; but only by the Mif-

fortune of his Army, fomcwhat broken not long

before at the Siege of Nuz.. He was therefore

a Friend to us, if anambitiou'; Man can be faid

to be a Friend to any ; or rather fo gieat aa

Enemy to Lewis of France that he loved us only

in Oppofition ; and delir'd our Profperity, be-

caufe it could not grow without Ruin to the

French. How juft a Governour he was in Peace

appertains little to our Knowledge, and the

World had little Leifure to confider ; he was

fo everlallingly in Arms : In which as he ihew-

ed great Courage and Judgment, fo likewife

did he commit much Injuftice. And he who will

examine what Licenfe War gives to Injury, and

how it impofeth almoft Necefllt) of doiiig

Wrong ; may in fome fort excufe him. But his

being ever in Quarrels, ( into which he enter'd

and continu'd, as his Paffion, not his Reafon

diredcd him ) argues his spirit daring but tur-

bulent, and his Valour ralh and inconfiderate,

and takes away all Pardon from his fo many Er-

rors. The two great Blemifhes upon his Me- Duke of

mory, are his Cruelty at Granfon in Lorrain, Burgm-

where in cold Blood he caufed all the Inhabi-
gjy gn^j*

tants to be kill'd, the Town being yielded to p^Khnod,

his Difcretion : And his Perfidioufnefs to the a -d the

Count St. Paul, whom notwithitanding a fafe P^nilli-

Condud he deliver'd up to Execution into the ^"ent'^^

Hands of K. Lewis. The good Men who afcribe
'

'

Puniffiment to the Juftice of Heaven, obferve

that after thefe two Crimes his Fortune left

him, and with Diffionour l^eath overtook him,

when he leaft expeded it. Having at that time

in his Imaginations fo many and fo vaft De-

figns, that fcarce the Age and Fortune of Man
ha.l length and Power enough to accomplilh

them all.

1 he Death of this Prince, who had begot fo
.j-[,e

much Bufinefs in his Life, diverfly affected all Count of

the neighbouring Countries. Generally ac- s- Paul's

cording to the Cuftom in private Families,
Y^fthe

every State entertaiu'd it with fuch a Pailion,
gff^fts o£

as the Advantage or Difadvantage appear'd by ic.

it to themfelves. Some few out of Love to his

Perfon, Hope of Marriage with his Daughter,

or Companion of humane Accidents, gnev d

at the Report : But raoft exprcifcd their Sor-

row, for the Liberty King Lewis had attain d

by it, becaufe no Man living now had the Power

and Will to oppofe him, fhould he attempt any

Injury, and offer Violence to his weaker Neigh-

bours. But King Edward was fo infatuated
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ji.D. by his Arts, that he never Ilartled at this

1475. great Accident, nor look'd how nearly it might

Reg. i<j. concern his own Safety ^
fo that notwithftand-

V^^^Y'Xj ing he were daily certified of new Underta-

kings by Kings LfiPiV, he relied qaiet, and gave

free Reins to his injurious Ambition, who, as

foon as he underftood the Death of Duke
Charles, and perceived how open his Countries

k uv)h ^^y '^ ^^ Invader, he pretended the Dutchy of

feized
''

Buraundy for want of Heirs-male devolv'd back

upon the to the Cro'wn of France, and by the Arms of

butchy tie Duke oi Lormin without further Difpute
ciBur-

^qqJj ij. j„ .
j;^ j},g j^ga;^ jii-jie himfelf feizing

ft the upon all Picardie, which for many Years had re-

Duke's main'd in PoflelTion of Dukes Fhilif and Charles.

Death. And that he might have yet more Occallon of

Qiiarrel with an unfettled Lady unable to

withftand his Oppolition, he fummon'd the

Princefs Mary, Dutchefs of Burgundy to come

in Perfon into France to do Homage for the

County of Flanders, and her other Eftates held

in chief of that Crown.

Dutdefs ^"^ ^^ knowing how unlafe it was to yield

of Bur- her Perfon up to a Prince, who made his Ad-
guvAyrt- vantage of every Opportunity, delay'd the
fuCes to Homa^^e, and ftood upon her Guard as fbrongly

ma-^e^o as in fo diforder'd a Country was polEble. For

King though file were a Lady of many opulent and

ifw/xfor mighty Provinces, able if not to offend, yet .0

Fear of defend themfelves againft the World ; yet were
^'^ ^'*' the People ftubborn and prone to Rebellion,
*^^*

and who by the Weaknefs of fome of their Prin-

ces heretofore, had purchafcd to themfelves

too large Immunities, And indeed fwarce any

Town, but had or pretended to have fuch Pre-

rogatives, as debafed all Authority of Govern-

nient, which upon every Change m State they

reviv'd, and endeavour'd if polTible to redeem

themfelves from Subjeftion. And this Hope,

more than ever now pofleiTed them, confider-

ing the Une.vperience both of the "i^outh and

Sex of her that ruled ; fo that by Appearance of

their churlifn Carriage to the Dutchefs, and

fmall Preparations againft King Lewis, who eve-

ry Day furpriz'd fome Place or other, they ra-

ther defired to be expofed a Prey to fome info-

lent and cruel Enemy, than indure the mild

Shede- Government of their lawful Piincef . She there-

fires K. fore fent Amballadors to implore Aid of King
Ed^i'iCi Edward, and declare to him the urgency of

^JJiJ^"'^'' her prefent Neceffities. Who (hewed, That their

IC i.ew« Princefs the greatefi Heirefs in the World, horn to

and her a large and rich Territory, was at frefent in a Con-

Amhaf. d,ition beneath the poorefi SuhjeH: that enjoyed hut
fadors

Liberty; being detain d Captive by the Hands of

bv many f'^'^^ '^ "^'^^^ Refiraint far more nnfupportable, viz.

Acfu- efher own infolent Rebells. That her Deliverance

meets. concern d the King of England in general as a

Prince, and in particular as a Neighbour and an

Jllly. That her tumtdtuoKS Suhjc^s, who had da-

red to attempt and aH: this Trea/on, took Courage

from the French King's declared Enmity. An in-

juriom Proceeding in a Prince againft a Neighbour,

which jiiftly provokes all Chriltedom to unite in

bcr Defence, and piinijhfo barbarous a Proceeding

in him. Thai the ancient League ohjerv'd with fo

much Religion between England and the Low
Countries, particularly did require his A'lajefty's

frefent Aid ; and a Confdcration of what might

happen perhaps in his own Poftcnty in the fame Na-
ture, did invite him to do Favours, as his might

challenge to receive them hereafter. That even in

the politick Difcretion of Government, it was con-

ceiv'd, that nearly it concerned the State 0/ Eng-
land to provide againft fo dangerous an Addition of

Dominion to the French, conftdering King Lewis
had already moft injurioufty wrefted away not only

Peronne, Mountdidier, Tournay, and all the A. D,
reft of Picardie fold heretofore to Duke Philip, hut 1 ^-jg,

feiz.'d even upon Yi\}Tgnn(iy the Inheritance of their Reg. i(J;

Princefs. And what expreffeth the Inhumanity of v/YN^
the Tyrant, and the hated Malice of his Intentions,

fummons her at this prefent to do Homage perfonally

for Flanders and her other Territories ; winch Sum-
mons ifjl)e obeys, fhe certainly betrays her felf to an
everlafting Captivity, or to a Neceffuy to furrender

a large Part ofher Inheritance for Redemption ; and

if Jlie refufeth, fhe endangers her whole Efiate to the

Surpriz.e of a rnercilefs Enemy, who never wanted
the Pretence of Juftice to juftifie Spoil and Rapine,

They farther urg'd, how their Princefs was not

only in her Perfon reftraind by her own SubjcEls,

but had not fo much as any Appearance ofan Army
in the Field to oDpofe the Invader. The Soldier be-

ing ahfohttcly deftroyed in the former unfortunate

Battels fought by her Father in Lorrain
;,
and the

Faith of all the Commanders who remain''d, bought

up by King Lewis, and turnd nholly French, with

Surrender of the Towns and Forts under their Go-
vernment. And all Hope of any Levies at home
vain and falfe, the Commons by PraBice of the

French King every where in Tumult, and the few
who wi^?dwell to their Princefs s Afairs, either not

daring to declare themfelves, or fuff'ering Death or

Imprifonment for their Faith. They concluded
with Intreaty, That the King would engage his

Arms in fo juft a Qurrrel ; which, as it could not

but moft honourable to his Name and no way unpro-

fitable, fo likewife would it caft a perpetual Obliga-

tion upon their Princefs, and devote her Power here-

after to his Service.

This EmbafFy carried with it every Way fo The Em-
much Juftice, that it begot a general Appro- t)J'i"y ot

bation. For the Opinion was, that England i+e-
^'^^ '^".':"

vcr had fo fair an Opportunity to wi,, Honour
'~Bu>lmii

to the Nation, relieve an opprelled Fnncefs, appiuv-'d

check an infolent and unfaithful Neia,hbour, oy the

and provide for its own Satety. So tha't in the /^^bies,

Court no Perfon of Honour, not corrupted
^".\51e^

with the Frfw/j Peniion, but paffionacely delired King,

the Undertaking \ and thought it neceffary in

every Point to begin this defenfive vVar. But
the King, who was in fo deep a Lethargy that

no Danger could wake him, nor Toucli of Ho-
nour make him fenfible, heard this with a fair

Refped, and difraifled the AmbafTadors with

fome faint Comfort. And tho' he could not

but perceive what a Cloud it would be upon
his Reputation to permit fo foul an Injury to

the young Princefs, andfitftill^ yet he refolv'd

to liftcn to the fafer Counfels of Peace, and be-

lieve (how improbable loever) the many Pro-

teftations of King Lewis.

Who, as foon as he underftood of thefe Ad- k. u-nis

drelfes made to England, which at the very firft il-iKisan
'

he expected, difpatc'd his Amballadors to un- ^'"l'?"L

do whatfoever had been wrought by the for- ^^^^^"^g

*

mer Solicitation. And whereas the Dutchefs anf^er

of Burgundy perfwaded King Edward to this thcAr-

War by the Arguments of Honour and a gene- euments

rous Pity. He diifwaded it, by menacing an ab-
'^irihefs

folute Breach of the Peace fworn at Pitquigny, ot Bw-
whereby the Kingftmuld be jruftrated of his Tribute, gumlj.

and the fo mighty Marriage of his Daughter. He
Ihewed farther, how it was not only againft the fo

near Amity begun and likely to continue between

them and their Pofhrity, but even againft the Cu-

ftom of common Confederacies, to oppofe a neigh-

bouring Prince in League, when he only attempted

the Recovery of his own Right. And if the Truth

of his AHions were laid open to the World, it would

appear, that the Re-affumption of thofe Towns into

the Power of France, (what Interpretation foever

tii]cy >/)ight fHffcr among (he ignorant or maticiowf)
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ji. D. v>as but an Att of Jitfiice ^
(ince thofe many Places

T476. i» Picardie were no way of Rhlot hdonglnv to Duke

Reg. i<^- Charles, hut permitted him only to avoid the Conti-

j/V^^ nii^nee of I Var , which was notoriom to any Man
who would hut call to Memory^ how they were mor-

gaged to X)«^e Philip. The ahfolnte Alienation of

them- from the Crown having never been either in the

Will or Power of any French King. Then for the

Dutchy of Burgundy, the original Grant and the

common Pra^ice in France would tnanifefi^ that it

only was conferred upon the Heirs Male ^ which

failing in the prefcnt Dittchefs^ implies a Return of

it back to the Crown^ whence it pafi atfirfi by an in-

confderate Tranfatiion. Lafily^ that his tahing

Arms was only to recover MidjujHfie his Right^ and

reduce the Princefs M^vy to perform her Homage^

which never was denied by any Earl of Flanders.

And ifthere be any Infidelity or Tumult among her

Suhjetis^ Jlie oight either to blame the evil Difpofltion

ofher People to Rebellion^ or the Misfortune of her

own Government.

The Eng- This vvas the Efieft of King Lewis his An-
li/jde- fwer at firft, which the King was joyful to
lirousto have divulg'd, becaufe it gave his Slownefs to

the DJt- Adlion, a Ipecious Shew of Jullice and Difcre-

chefsof tion. But the Relief of the opprefTcd Lady
Bsrgundr, grew fo much into the Delire of the Commo-
cauie a nalty, and even the better Sort of People bend-

Embaffy
^^ ^"^ '^"'^^ ^° Compaffion, that ihs French be-

from &3" to fufped the King might be induced to

Frmci. undertake her Protedioric Whereupon new
Ambailadors came with new Inftruftions fome-

thing more plaufible than the former, in which

they were to keep the King upon any Terms at

home. Thefe offer'd to his Majefty a full Re-

lation of King Lewis his Proceedings hitherto,

with Promife, ' To refer it wiiolly to him, if

' any Violence had been by the Licence of War
' committed. That their Matter's Aim was fo

' far from Injury, that he would fubniit to iii-

' different Judgment all the Paflages in this

' Qiiarrel, and bind himfelf to any Reltitu-
' tion the King of i;?7^/^ff^ fhould order. For
' all his Defire by thefe Arms was only the Re-
' duction of his own, and iMaintenance of the

' Prerogatives of the Crown of France. And
ever among thefe Excufes he mingled feme

Dilcourfe concerning the Dauphin^ his fo for-

ward Growth, and the great Expedation of

him i
fomething tooof the Lady £/22.akt/j, and

the joy all France conceiv'd of the future Mar-
riage. Neither was the Ceremony of paying

the Tribute ever omitted at the Day, nor the

great Lords forgotten to be prefented with

Penfions, and fomething too of Addition to iu-

creafe their Diligence.

K. Lerois By thefe Arts he won Time, a Meixhandize
his^Pol;-

j^^ ^Yizxi traffick'd for, and the Purchafe of

keep which fo nearly concern'd his prefent Delign :

Yi.Eiv!!ird For it was his, and certainly a politick Courfe,
tromaf- to fend often, aad ftill feveral AmbalTadors

j
^ftingtrie

^j^Q^ if in their Overtures they were contra-

of'^Bk"!'^
didory, laid the Fault on their Inftruftions, and

gmiy. defired refpire, til] they had fome farther Un-
derilanding of their Mailer's Intentions : And
when any new Thing was propofed, they em-

* braced it, intreating only Time to inform the

State of Er.Dicc. But when by frequent trea-

ting, the Bufinefs was come oftentimes to Ne-
celTity of abfolute Refolution, then fuddenly

was the Ambaflador recail'd, and fome new
Perfon lent to fupply his Place, wholly igno-

rant, or at lead pretending to be wholly igno-

A, D. ^'^^^ °f ^^^ former Paflages.

J
°^-,' At the length when he faw there was an Im-

Ree 1 7.
pollibility farther to diffemfale, by pretending

^^,/-y-Nj Reftitution of whatlbever had been wrelted

away from the Dutchefs, he difcover'd the A.D.
Treachery of his former Carriage, and made 1477.
Propofitions advantageous to the King's Profit. Reg. 17,
Offering, ' If he would pafs the Seas with a full '^/-Wfi
' Armv and join in the Quarrel, to defray half ^ ^'^^'^

' the Expence of the War, and never foifake f^'J'^
' the £;7^///Jj, untill he had fettled them in Fof- ^'^^,,^'

' feffion of Flanders and Brabant^ fo that the Ihnitru
' Spoil might be equally divided between the
' Two Kings. In this one Overture he exprefled
the Deceit of his former Purchafe, to make
which good he tender'd fo great a Brokage.

But the King refufed this Propofition, not
out of Confcience unwilling to enter upon
Ellates to which he had no Title; norGreat-
nefs of Spirit, difdaining to make Advantage
the Misfortune of a Lady opprefled by an over-
potent Neighbour, and foriaken by an ungrate-
ful and difobedient People, but only out of Con-
fideratioa of the Difficulty : Since the I owns
were of Strength to make Refiflance againft the
moft powerful Army, that every Fort would
require much Time and Charge in the Gaining

j

and if gain'd would prove as collly and*difHculE

to keep. The People, tho' naturally prone to

Innovation, and upon the flighted Grounds
ready to rebel, yet by no Art to be fo tamed
as to indure the Yoak of a Stranger. And if

the Conquft was ftill to be made good by Gar-
rifons of Englifh, (the Natives being both un-
ruly and unfaithful) it would draw much
Blood and Treafure from England, and return
neither Honour nor Profit. "Neverthelefs the l^Edmr^

King offer'd immediately to declare himfelf in ^1^'^^*.^'?

common League againft the Dutchefs, and to \i\^^is
lead over an Army Royal into her Territories, againft

promifing to Ihare in all future Danger if he the Dut-

raight be admitted to Ihare in what was already '-^^^^ °^

conquer'd. But that the French denied as loath ^'^'^^""''J'

ever to quit PoIFelTion, yet never fo perempto-
rily refufed any Propofition ; as to leave the

Englifh, perfwaded by Difpair, to enter into

new Counfels; even in their Denials leaving

fome Way open to Expectation.

During this Time fpun out to the utniofl Dutchefs

length by thefe tedious iSlegotiations, the French o* Bw
effefted their Ends and almolt undid the afflict-

^""'^^ '**

ed Princefs, Who left no way untried that K.^^ff
might lead her into a perfed Friendfhip with ward to

the Englijl]^ and engage their Arms to her De- 'jer Af-

fence. Among the reft Ihe tried one which be-
"^^nte,

ing fingular in the Event deferves a particular °
Marri-

Obfervation. Either by her Commiffion or Per- age with

miffion, a Motion was made of a Marriage be- the Duke

tween her and George, Duke of Clarence, who °^ ^''*"

had lately buried his Lady. By which very O-
''^^'^'

verture ihe doubted not but the King ambitious

of fo ample a Fortune for his brotlier, would
run into her Qiiarrel. But, as fometimesPhy-

hck mifjpplied, it wrought a contrary Effedt,

and with other Circumftances procured his Ru-
in. For he having by the Levity of his Adions
weaken'd his Reputation with the World in ge-

neral, and particularly drawn a hatred from the

,Q_ueen's Kindiedupon hira, the King and the

Duke of Glouceft-er iikewife, having him either

in Contempt or Jealoulle, ftood in a manner a-

lone. So that the very lirft Whifpers of this

Marriage were heard with Emulation bv fome,

with Scorn by others, and with Diilike by all.

Which gave Occalioa that his Deftruftion was Duke of

fuddenly plotted, and almoft as fuddenly exe- chrmce%

cuted. For the Kmg, altho' he ow'd his Refti-
'^^^^''^

tution to the Crown when he was expell'd from
yp"o"j^ifg

E}igland, to the Duke's Revolt from Warwick
; Mocioa,

yet he remembred more perfectly the Unnatu-

ralnefs of his firft Rebellion : And howfoever
- - - - ^^^ ,
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ji. D. he (howed outwardly all the Arguments of a

1477. reconcird Brother, yet certainly the .Alemory

Reg. 17. of the Jnjiiiy at firfl done remain'd deeply im-

OOrVJ printed in his Mind. So that Clarence by his af-

ter-Service never rcgain'd that Place in the

King's Heart, which his former Difloyalty had

forfeited. This he perceiv'd and repin'd a-

gainft, and the King underftanding that he re-

fented the Truth, hated him yet the more ; And
fo far grew this Hatred, tliat no Difcourfe was

more harlh to the King's Ear than that oiCU-

renceh Marriage with theHeir of i^w/'^/Wj j by

which it was fufpeSed he being furnillied with

Power might hereafter prepare for Revenge.

For according to the Difpofitionof Man hefaw

all his Anions in a flattering Glafs : Looking

upon his Revolt from his Brother, as an Error

of feduced Youth ^ and on his Return back, as

on fo great a Merit, that it lay fcarce in the

King's Power to recompence : The King enjoy-

ing by it all the Greatnefs he poflefled.

Duke of Richard^ Duke of GloHcefler^ upon whofe Na-
Glottci- ture and Friendlhip he built moft, deceived him

c'^roba!'
moft. For Glouccfter^ who ftudied nothing but

ftenC/.<- his own Purpofes, and cared not by what Vio-

revee's lence all Obftacles of Nature and Friendfhip

Fall. were remov'd, fo the Way were plain'd to his

Ambition -^ endeavour'd to add more Poifon to

their Difcontent : Knowing that bad Intentions

never receive Growth but from Mifchief. He
therefore perfwaded him to be fenllble of the

King's Negka, and boldly to exprefs his Re-

fentments : A filent Patience being in aSubjea:

Loyalty, but in a King's Brother Cowardize.

While on the other Side he whifper'd in the

King's Ear the Danger of Clarence''^ Spirit apt to

receive any Difcontent, and wanting only Pow-

er to feek unlawful Remedies •, and whatfoever

Counfel came from him was receiv'd by the

King with more Attention and Belief, in re-

gard of his great Judgment and Profeflions of

Love to his Brother. And indeed Ckucefier

much difdain'd the Advancement of Clarence

this Way, not that he had any particular Ground

for Malice, but only that he hated any Man, and

efpecially a Brother, Ihould have the Start of

him in Fortune.

The But the Queen and her Kindred fhallower in

^"^^" their Spleen, fpoke loud againft him -^ while

SS's Cloucefter deep in Mifchief was not heard to

Malice murmur. For they fuggefted continually to the

agninft King with what Contempt they were treated
curcme. by Clarence^ how all their Honours were raen-

tion'd as JMockeries : As if the King wanted

Power to confer his Favours according to the

Difcretion of his own Bounty. They urged the

I\lcmory of his Rebellion at his firll Marriage

with Warwick'% Daughter, and the much more
Danger of his Intentions in affeding fo much
Greatnefs in the Second. And fo far by Aggra-

vations of every flight Error they wrought, that

the King was willing to have his Brother fuffer -^

but only wanted forae Offence capital enough to

make his Death appear an Ad of Neceflity and

Juftice, not of Plot and Malice.

T-jic
It is generally receiv'd among the Vulgar,

Caufeof and wants not the Approbation of fome Chro-
the Ouke nicies, that the chief Ground of the King's Af-
o^c^'f- fent to his Death was the Mifaiterpretationof a

D^rth. Prophecy : Which foretold that one, the firft

Letter of whofe Name was C. fliould ufurp the

Kingdom and difpolfefs K. Edward\ Children.

Of which there is much of Probability ^ howe- A.D.
ver by his other Aftions 1 fhould not judge the 1477.

King ealie to believe in fuch Vanities. For Cre- Reg. 1 7.

dulity in that Nature, falls for the mofl: part Ky^^"^
upon weak Minds, as thofe of Women and Chil-

dren
i
or upon the timerous, whofe Apprehen-

fions are foften'd to receive every flight Impref-

fion ^ or upon the Over-7ealous, whom an Evil

regulated Piety bends to Superfiition. And
with thefe three the King had no Participation

in Humour. Yet this ferv'd for the prefent,

and carried with it a ftrong Accufation againlt

the Duke ^ for this Prophecy was allcdged to

be fpoken by fome of his Servants, who by Ne-^

cromancy had underflood this from the Devil

:

Which with other Circumftances ferv'd to ha-

ftcn the King to this foul Mifchief

The Duke was in Ireland^ the Country that One Mr.

gave him Birth, during the Time of thefe Con- 5'"^-^'' a

trivances, not fufpefting any Defign againft him-^
?anc^on

felf. Upon his Return to the Court he under- [jie nute
ftood that ThomM Burdet ( ^ ) of Arrow in the uf Ch-

County of Warwick, Efquire, who ever was de- '^'^"'^ <^X2-

pendant upon him and ran his Fortune, had '^^^^'

been in his Abfence apprehended, indited, ar-

raign'd and executed ( /
) all in the Compafs

oftwo Days. The Crime upon v;hich his Ac- ^'^^^ime

cufationwas principally grounded, were incou-

fiderate Words by which upon a Report, that

the white Buck in which he much delighted was
killed as the King was hunting in his Park, he

wifh'd the Head and Horns and all in the King's

Belly, whereas indeed he wifli'd it only in his

Belly, who counfel'd the Kingtokiflit. With
this Accufation were mingled many other of

Poifoning, Sorceries, and Inchantments : Crimes
which every judicious Man ealily perceiv'd,were
only put in the Scale like Grains, to make his

rafh Language full Weight, which otherwife
would have been too light to deferve the Sen-
tence of Death. Thefe Proceedings Clarence

refented, as they were intended, and expoftu-

lated with the King about the Injultice done to

his Servant, and Injury to himfelf. And ac- Dul^e of

cording to the Cultom of Expoftulations, his cjir^me

Words were bold and diforderly, and having ^j'^',;^"*

receiv'd an apparent Injury, built too much on pucto
the Right of his Caufe, and prov6k'd the King Death*

too far into Indignation ; fo that foon after he
was committed clofe Prifoner to the Tower,
where being by Aft of Parliament attainted,

he was fecretly put to death. The Manner,
as it is generally received, was by Thruiting
his Head into a But of Malmefey, by which he
wasftifled(OT).

In his Attainder, according to the Form, are ^,"'''^ °!

Crimes enough to make his Death have Appea- ^tta'cder
ranee of Jultice, the Execution of which the

King feem'd rather conltrain'd to, than to have
fought. For there are reckon'd, how the Duke
of Clarence to bring the prefent Government in-

to Hatred with the People, and thereby the pre-

fent State into Trouble j had not only in his

Speeches frequently laid Injultice to the King's

Charge in attainting Thonuu Burdet fallly, coii-

vift of many notorious Treafons, but fuborn'tl

many of his Servants and divers others, corrup-

ted with Money, to divulge the like fcditious

Difcourfes ^ That he had fprcad Abroad impi-

ous Rumours that the King dealt by Necro-
mancy, and upon Offence againft fuch of his

Subjefts, whom by Order of Law he could noi

(.kj Son to Sk Nicbolo! Burdet, a fijimous Soldier in the French WaT$, and great Butler of Normandj.

(O At Tjtuni,

(m) His Body was expofcd lying oMiis Bed, to aniure the Teople, asif he dj'd of Melancholy j but the Attain-

der and the King's Temper rcndred that Artifice incffeflual.

de-
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_^. D. deftroy, he was accuftom'd to take away by

1477. Poyfoii j That he had not'refted there, but

Re'^. 17- thereby to advance himfelf to the Kingdom,
^^,/^;.->0 and forever todifable the King and his Pofte-

rity from the Crown, had contrary to Truth,
Nature and Religion, Viper-like deftroying her

who gave him Life, publilh'd that the King
was a Bafl-ard and no way capable to Reign

;,

That to make this his fo monftrous Ambition
more fuccefsful and already to bsgin'^his Ufur-

pation, he had caufed many of the King's Sub-

)eds to be fworn upon the moll blelTed Sacra-

ment to be true to him and his Heirs, without a-

ny Exception of their Allegiance; after which fo

folcmn Oaths, he difcover'd to them his Refo-

lution to right himfelf and his Followers, who
had both fuffered by the King's violent wrelt-

ing away their Eftates: And in particular to

revenge himfelf upon the King, who (as he

moll impioufly and falfely fuggelled ) had by

Art-Magick contrived to coafume him, as a

Candle confnmeth in burning. And, what moft

expreffed the Treafon of his Defigns, that he

had got out an Exemplification under the great

Seal of Hm-y VI. late King ; wherein was ihew-

ed how by the Parliament it was enaded, that

if the faid Henry and Edward his Son fhould die

without Iffue-male, the Kingdom (hould de-

fcend upon the Duke of Clarence and his Heirs

;

whereby clearly appear'd his Intention, imme-
diately to polTefs himfelf of the Crown, with

Deftruftion of King Edward and his Children by

Pretence of a general Election of the Common-
wealth. This was the Sum of his Attainder,

which we may well believe had not fo ealily pall

but by the King's publick declaring himfelf, the

fecret working of the Duks of Gioucefier^ and
the palTionate Urging of the-Queen's Kindred.
But this Attainder hath in it one Thing mofl
Remarkable, that Clarence here fallly was ac-

cufed, of laying Baftardy to the King, to en-

deavour Polleffion of the Crown : Which after-

ward was alledg'd indeed by Richard^ Duke of

Gloucefter^ to the abfolute Dilinherit of the

The
Crime?
a«eHg;d

taifc.

of Envy. And becaufe he had heretofore been A. D.
in Oppofition againfl the King, the Liberty in 147-7,

cenfuring any Dcfed in Government was inter- Reg. 17.
preted a Defire to be in Arms again. Every iv^^-sj
Word of Diflaft being held Criminal in him,
from whom the King was alienated by his own
Difpofition, open Invedives of the Qiieen's Kin-
dred, and ficret Trains of the Diikc of Ghuce-

fier ; who now began to look high over all Re-
fpedts of Nature and Religion. He was certain- His Cha-

ly ambitious beyond Proportion, wiiich made ratter.

him fo attentive to any new Counfels, and of
an eafie Nature, which render'd him apt by
Praftice to be wrought to Mifchief. He was
a good Mailer, but an uncertain Friend ; which
delivers him to us to have been, according to

the Nature of weak Men, fooner perfwaded by
an obfequious Flattery, than a free Advice. We
cannot judge him of any evil Nature, only bu-
fie and Inconflanr, thinking it a Circumitance
of Greatnefs to be flill in Adion. He was too
open-breafted for the Court, where Sufpicioa
looks thro' a Man, anddifcovcrs hisRefoluti-
ons tho' in the Dark, and lock'd up in Secrecy.
But what was his Ruin, he was, whether the
Houfe of York or Lancafter prevaiTd, flill fe-

cond to the Crown : So that his Eye by look-
ing too fledfaftly on the Beauty of it became
unlawfully enamour'd with it ; and that being
obferv'd by the King's Jealoufie, hefuifer'das
if he adluaily had finned. He left two Chil-
dren by the Earl of Warwickh Daughter, Ed-
xvard^ who inherited his Grandfather's Honour,
and was beheaded in the Reign of Henry the Se-
venth, and Margaret afterwards by Henry the
Eighth created Countefs of Salisbury^ who was
marry'd to Richard Pool of the Weljh Family
of the Pools.

While this Mifchief was fecretly in contri- K^Edto,tri

ving asainii Clarence, in the Court appear'd no "^^'^"''''s
»- 1.1 r t .->- ._, . ^ -^ ^ _ o\Af^H Ctrl
Face, but that of Jollity and Magnificence. For

eldeft Son
Prince of

at that Time was £^7P^>-^ eldeft Son to the King i^^i^s and
( during Chrifimoi, to mingle the Solemnity with Duke of

Liberty) inaugurated Prince of /F«/«, Duke of ^'"''^•

King's Sons. Whereby God's fevere Judgment
{

Cornwall, and Earl of Chefier; and his younger -^- ^-
manifefts, how unfafe it is in a Prince, by falfe ! Brother Richard, created Duke of Tork ^ The '478.
Accufations to condemn an innocent, or but to : Fate of their Honour and their Ruin, being ftill Keg. 18.

aggravate the Fault of one lefs Guilty, to the i the fame. At this Creation according to the L-^^^J
End that Cruelty may be reported an Aft of
Juftice.

Duke of '^'"'^ Death of this Prince being fudden and

Clartnce's extraordinary, begot every where an extraor-
Deathe- dinary Cenfure ; the unnatural feverity, taking
very away all Excufe, even from their Difcourfe, who

wndem'd.
'^°^ favour'd the King. At Home it was gene-

'

rally condemn'd, both in regard of the Manner,
it being prodigious to be drown'd without Wa-
ter, upon dry Ground, and the Quality of the

Perfon : He being the Firft Brother to a King
in this Country, that ever was attainted. And
what increafed the Murmur, a Faftion appear'd
at Court triumphing in his Ruin, all the Accu-
fitions were ftrangely wrefted, and no matter
ofFaft, fcarce an Intention prov'd againfl the

State. Whereupon this Punifhment was thought
to have been inflifted upon him for no new
Attempt: His firft taking Part v^iihWarwick,

being his only Crime. For which War, tho'

fomevv'hat againft Nature, he had many Exam-
ples in France, Spain, and other Parts of Chri-
ftendom : Whereas for the Death of a younger
Brother, upon bare Sufpicion, the King could
borrow no Precedent nearer then the THrkijli

Government, ^wt. Clarence iraagin'd the Pre-
rogative of his Birth a fufficient Defence againft

Danger, and omitted to fortifie himfelf with
faftion i which laid him opeii to every AITaalt

Ceremony, many young Lords and Gentlemen
^f"^^^^*

of principal Name were made Knights of the £^,^ made
Bath, among whom Brian Chief-Juftice of the

Common-Pleas, and Littleton, that learned Fa-

ther of the Laws, are regiftred.

But the publick Glory of thefe extraordinary King Ei.
Pomps, and the Wontonnefs of his private ward's

Pleafures could not be maintain'd with the or- Profufe-

dinary Revenue, Therefore to make good the
^f^

P"^

Expence of his own Errors, the King began to severit'y'^

look narrowly into thofe of his Subjeftsj that tohisSub-

by this Art, in a manner, he might Sin upon je^s.

free Coft. And as it hath been a certain Ob-
fervation, that the moft delicate and voluptu-

ous Princes have ever been the heavieft Oppref-
fors of the People ; Riot being a far more la-

vifh Spender of the common Treafure, than

War or Magnificence ; fo thofe Parts of the

King's Life, which were wantond away with
variety of Delights, are noted to have been fe-

vereft. But perhaps the Subjeft repents not

the free Gift of the Kingdom's Subftance, when
he fees the Return of it in Triumph ; but re-

pines if the leaft Part of his Contribution be

the Reward of Parafites, or Perfons to whom
Fortune, not Merit gives a Growth. And Hi-

ftorians likewife have more Leifure- to examine

the Crimes of Princes in the Silence of Peace,

than in the Noife of War : Or elfe Princes wane
• Vol. I. P p p Op-.
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A. D. Opportunity to inclofe their Thoughts to the

147H. Study of private Gain, when the Soldier in a

Rei;; 78. Maunev lays the Wealth of the Kingdom open,

^./^Y>0 and makes a Common of every Man's particular

T rcafuve. For now the King began to caufe the

PoEiial Laws to be put in Execution, and want-

ing higher Aims, to look downward into every

foidid Way of enriching himfclf:, fo that a ge-

neral Fear polll-fled the People, that his after-

Government would be both Iharp and heavy,

coiifidering the firft Part of it was not without

d foul Blemiln in that Kind, For in the Seventh

Year of his Reign, he proceeded againil many
of the wealthiclt Citizens with fo much Seve-

rity, that it was reputed Tyranny. The
chief of them were Sir Thsmas Cook, Sir John

Mjiihim pinmcr. Knights, Hmnphrey Hcwward and Other
'^'^"' Aldermen^ And their Crime was, their having

K EJ.

mil J's

Scvcity
to Sir

Ibo. Coot

iven AfTiftance toKing Hemy. Which, confi

dering the Circumftance of Things could hard-

ly bear any capital Accufation had it been clear-

ly proved : But againft thefe Men there was no
Tellimony but what was forc'd with Torture

;

and even that Teflimony, not high enough to

bring them to the Bar
^
yet the King command-

ed them to be arraign'd of High Treafon at

Ciiild-Hall-^ and withal exprelTed an earnelt

Defire, that upon any Terms they might be

found guilty. Their Wealth being the princi-

pal Witnefs that gave Evidence againft their

Lives : But the Jury well directed by Sir John
ALtrckLim, Kinght, chief Juftice of the King's
jBeuch, acquitted them of their Treafon :

Which, neveithelefs releafed them not, their

Eftates however were found guilty, and the
gieateft ii'art efcheated to the King. With the

(Jtieaders the Judge was condemn'd, and be-

caufe he preferr'd his Integrity before a fevere

Conmiand, made Forfeiture of his Dignity.

The Memory of thele Carriages heretofore,

in a Bulinefs that concern'd the Life of a Man
reputed innocent, drew the World into much
Fear that he would now decline to Rigour
Neither was the King totally excufed, although
this cruel Avarice was laid to the Queen, who,
having a numerous IHue and Kindred, by Fa-
vour raifed up to the higheft Titles, was al-

iiioft ncccflitated for Supportance of their Ho-
iiouis, to wrack the Kingdom. And happily
the univcrfal Malice that waited on her and
hers, ferv'd well for the King ^ they being as a

Screen between him and the unwholelbme Air
of Envy, which otherwife might have endan-
gei'd his Reputation with the People.

From this rugged Way of Governing, he
was foon diverted by Neceflity to look abroad,
and pcrhajjs by the Geutlenefs of his Nature,
or Repentance of his former Severity. For the
Face of the World adjoyning began on the fud-
deii to change, and wliile the Kings of EngUnd
and France were dividing the Territories o{ the
Dutchefs of liurgmdy, a Third ftep'd in, and
got Polllilion of her and her rich Country,

DiKchefs MaximiUun, Archduke of Anjlria, Son to the
o( s«r. Emperor Frederick III. entcrtain'd heretofore

Se.l Pol'tickly by DukeCW/f^, was now ferioufly

loAI.xr- iiivited to this Marriage. For the Lady dif-

miiUn the pairng to receive Succours from the Engli^i, to
Umneror the Alfeaion of whom (he was perhaps mcli-

\ZZ'ix^
"^^ ^^ ^''^ Neighbourhood of the Country , and

TiHge
Mirk.

buins

Juliice.

The

bijm'd

f >r the

Kind's

Seierhy,

A.D,

H79-

Perlwaiionof the Dutchefs ZJowd whom dc-
feivedly flie much honoured, condefcendcd iu

Re-'. 19.
^'^^ end to the Uelire of iier Subjeds, whoever

,_^^,,^^Tabourcd to marry her to fome Prince of Ger-
many, in regard of the Ncarnefs ia Language,
and, Coiicordaiice in Difpoiitions. And al

lying far remote, were unlike to beany Sup- -^. .D;'

port to her weakned State
^

yet conlidering ij^j^,^

him as Son to the Emperor, and in all Proba- Reg. i^^

bility like to fucceed (for in an eledive King- '^^/"nj

dom fcarce ever is the Heir put by, if equally

deferving) he might appear neccifafy to her

prefent Affairs. For he was young, of a noble

Spirit, ftrong and healthful in Conltitution,

bold inany Attempt of Honour, and what won
upon thd' Affedions of the Low-Coimry Men,
extraordinary affable and courteous. I know
both his Actions and the Hiftories of that Time
deliver him to us of no deep Judgment, and fo

negligent, that he ever left Things imperfeft,

oftentimes in main Bufinefs betrayed by his Cre-

dulity. But this I impute to him as an Error of

the Climate under which he was born, and a

certain generous Honefty, which is above Suf-

picion. The Motion of this Marriage was em^
braced with much Joy, to the Accomplifhment
of which he inftantly prepared. Neither could

King Lewis with all his Engines batter the Re- K. Lfms

folution of the Emperor, who, tho' a nioft fiii*^-

paflionate Lover of Peace, (which oftentimes
hTnljer'*

he bought with Lofs) ran the Hazard of a War the Mar-
fiom France, rather than let his Son lofe the rijge, but

Advantage of fo great a Country. And fud- toi-W not.

denly fent him to the X>utchefs, attended by

many great Commanders, who aniong a People

lb opprelTed with Arms, would be the belt

Witnefles of a Marriage. His Prefence, al-

tho' it did not ablblutely turn the Stream of

Fortune, yet gave a Stay to the French Con-
quefts : And after he appear'd in the Quarrel,

Victory doubtfully inclin'd, fometimes flatter-

ing Maximilian, at Other Times King Lewk.
Maximilian by his brave Valour, overtaking

Lewis^ who had the Start in Experience and
Policy : So that frequent 1 ruces were conclu-

ded between them, and unfaithfully obferv'd •,

the firft Opportunity of Advantage renewing
the War.

Lewis handled thefe BufinefTes apart, never K. Ei-

admitting King Edward, tho' he ever officioufly '''"•-'not

labour'd to interefs himfelf in them, into any
[""he

Part of the War or Peace. For, as he knew the g„,^„H.

Strength of his Underftanding fuch, that he in Hm War.

Treaty could lofe nothing by the Arch-Duke
;

fo he well conlider'd, that the fafeft Way to

prefervc the EngUJJi in Amity, was to keep them
at home. Whereupon, he frequently enter-

tain'd the King with Embaflies full of Courteiie;

fuch as might appear rather the Arguments of
a fincere Friendfhip than the forc'd Exprellions

of Ceremony ; and ever coinmunica ed with

him his private Coiinfels, requiring his faithful

Advicej when indeed he refervM his Refolutions

of any high Nature wholly to himfelf, and al-

ways in theCondud of Affairs, tho' he would
liften to the Opinion of King Edward, he ftill

obeyed his own. Buc this, with his other Arts
coiuinu'd his Reputation good with the Eng-
lijh, and purchafed that Quiet, -he fufpedted

might by our Arms be interru])ted.

And what render'd his Security the more,
j^. fj^j^i

Troubles began between us and Scotland ; which iniH^aced

we may well believe he underl'and increafed. to a War
The Occalion of them was, the evil Inclina- Wrh Scot-

tion and ungovern'd Spirit of James \\l. who dif-
'^"J^l^^^

daining to liften to the temperate Counfels of o( ^/^^^^^^

ibber Men, obeyed only his own Judgment, who wjs

which hisPaflion threw headlong into raih At- hamfhsd

tempts. The Freedom of Advice by the Lords '^^,^}^(

oi that Country ufed toward their Piinces, ren- i^cots.

der'd the Speaker hateful ; and frequently was
ewarded with Imprifonment or Exile, if not

i

though the hereditary Countries of this Prince with Death. Amone the Multitude of them
caft

I



ThehiFEand Reign 0/ EDWARD the Fourth. ^j6

A- D. caft out of Favour by him, Alexander^ Duke

j
1479. oi Albany^ the King of Scor/^wA Brother, ba-

I

Reg. 19. nifh'd into France^ refeiitcd the Injury, and

I
u'V'N^ endeavour'd Reveage. So that as he palt thro'

I

England towards his Exile^ being admitted to

the" King, by all Arguments he inceufed him to

a War, which could not but prove molt fuccefs-

ful, the Hatred of the Commons conlider'd,

againft fo violent an Opprellbr. And he pro-

telted, That he knew the King fallen into fo loro

Ejleern even with thofe he cherijlj'd^ and into Juch

Jdatred with all Mankind^ that if ajfaulted by the

Englifh, he would be confiraifid by Submijfion of

hu Crown to intreatfor Safety.

War wkh This Importunity of the Duke of Albany

Scotland, foon prevail'd with the King ^ who by many
<^""'"'' Injuries had been exafperated, and had only

the 'Duke waited Opportunity to make War upon Scot-

of Glou- land. For the Borders on the EngliSlj Side had

tefler fent been often infefted, and upon Complaint no
General. Redrefs, nor Reparation of Damage made.

Moreover, the King having heretofore conde-

fcended, upon a Motion from King fames. That

his Second Daughter the Lady Gicily, ^lould marry

James, Privce of Scotland, and upon the A-
greement paid in a large Part of the Portion,

had receiv'd no Satisfadtion to his Expectation
j

the Articles of Marriage neither being perfor-

med, nor yet the Money lent upon the Bonds of

the Frovofl and Merchants of Edenburgh, ac-

cording to Covenants repayed. He was there-

fore the fooner won to undertake the Bulinefs,

which he committed to the Order of the Duke
of Gbncefier, who now had no Competitor in

Greatnefs both of Judgment and Power: No
Prince of the Houfeof Tork remaining, but fuch

whom the Want of Years, or Love of Eafe in-

difpofed to Action. For the King willing to

decline Labour, waved the Expedition ^ and

GloHcefter ambitious to gain Opinion, efpecially

with the Soldier, moll forwardly undertook it.

The Kingdellred to live to the belt Advantage
of his Pleafure ^ Gloucefter of his Honour. And
indeed, Gloucefter began now like a cunning

Phyfician, to examine the State of the King's

Body •, which, tho' he found ftrong and health-

ful, and by the ordinary reckoning of Men like-

ly to continue many Years, yet withal he ob-

ferv'd evil Symptoms of Death in him, being

overgrown with Fat, and both in his Diet and

Lult fubjeft to Diforder : Diforder a greater

Enemy to Mankind, and which hath destroyed

more than Age, the Sword, or Pellilence. This
Gloucefter perceiv'd, and hence drew Poifon,

which fwell'd his Ambition higher.

j_ p. He therefore with much Alacrity prepared

1480, for the War, and with the Title of Lieutenant

Re^'. 20. General, foon after fet forward toward Scotland.

^/Y^sj The Array confifted of 22500, all commanded
D. k, of by Aien of great Authority and Experience. Of
Gloucefter the Nobility in his Retinue went /:/f«rj/, Earl or

againft
Northumberland-^ ThomM, Lord Stanley, Lord

Scothni Steward of the King's Houfe ; the Lords Lovell,

with aa Graiftock, Fitzhugh, Nevill, and Scrooge of Bol-
^•rffly- ton : Of Knights, Sir Edward Woodvile, Bro-

ther to the Qtleen; Sir WilUa-m Par., bir John'

Elrington, Treafurer of the King's Houfe ^ Sir

fames Harrington, Sir fohn Middleton, Sir John

Dichfield and others. The particular Names of

whom I mention, only to iTiew how great a

Shadow Gloucefter began to calt toward the Sun-

fet, both of the King's Glory and Life. The
Vanguard was led by the Earl of Northumber-

land, the Rereward by the Lord Stanley, the

main Battel by the Duke himfelf j in whofe
Company was the Duke of Albany ; Gloucefter

willing perhaps to have bim Itiii in Sight, leall

if apart, with Saleof the Army, he might put- yi, d.
chai'e his own Peace. 1480'

Their lirlt Attempt vizi M^on. Berwick {£\ix- Reg.2oi
rend red heretofore by Queen Margaret to gain iv^TNil
a Sadlunary for King Henry, when he was ex- B^rwid,

pell'd England) into which, partly by Terror ofsain'dby

their Forces^. partly by the Suddennefsof their ;,|
^"^'

Approach, they eriter'd without Oppofition. *

The Town was foon at their Dilcretion ; biifc

the Caflle, the Itrongelt Fort then in the
North, by the Earl Bothvpel, was made good
againll all Battery. Gloucefter forefeeing by the
Strength both of the Place, and the Command-
ers Rcfolution, that this Siege would fpend
much Time, committed the Charge to the
Lord Stanley, Sir John Elrington, and Sir Wil'
Ham Par, with 4000 Soldiers ; while he with
the Body of the Army march'd higher into
Scotland, perfwaded, as indeed it happened,
that they might force the King of Scotland ei-

ther to aa inglorious Flight, or elfe for Safety
to lock himfelf up in fome ftrong Hold. By
which they might fo imprifon him, that his Re-
leafe fhould not be without a full Difcharge for
all Injuries both againft England and the Duke
of Albany. And according to Expedation it King of
happen'd, the King upon the firft Rumour of %eoxs for*

an Enemy, inclofing himfelf in the Callle offakenfoc

Edenburgh. For in his Government having not ^'^ "^y"

lludied the Safety of iiis People (which is the
"""y*

fupreara Law given to Kings) he found himfelf
now forfaken by them, fo far, that in Oppo-
fition to the EfjgliJI}, againft whom the Scots

ever fhewed a fair Refolution, no Army now
took the Field, the Country lying open to the
Mercy of the Invader.

Gloucefter therefore, burning many Towns by -^ , j
the Way to ftrike a Terror, in the Inhabitants

; chuceR^
march'd diredtly to Edenborough j into which he er\ Mer*
entred, receiving fuchPrefents as the Citizens cytothe

offer'd to him ; for at the Intreaty of the Duke •^'^''"•

oi Albany, hefparedthe 7^own from Spoil. His
Entry was only a Speftacle of Glory, the Peo-
ple applauding the Mercy of an Enemy, who
prefented them with a Triumph, not a Battel

;

and welcom'd him as a Prince, who took Arms
not for Prey or Malice, but for the Safety of a

neighbouring Kingdom, diforder'd and laid

walle more by the Licenfe ofa Tyrant in Peace,

than it could have been by the Hand of War.
The Lords of Scotland conlidering the Danger
of their State, and defirous to prevent Ruin,
fent from Hadington to the Duke oi Gloucefter to

intreat a Sufpence of Arms, and to delire a

firm Peace in future. They there ofFer'd, if

the Occalion of beginning this War, were as it

was pretended ; to give the EngUfti full Satif^

faftion : So that he could have no Colour of
continuing in Hoftility, but only a Defire to

execute his Indignation upon a Country, alrea-

dy fuificiently deltroy'd. For concerning the

Marriage, they were prepared when it fhould
pleafe the King of England to accoraplifh it

;

and for any other Injury offer'd to the £wg-/«/?>,

they were ready to make Reltitution. The
Duke oi Gloucefter return'd in Anfwer, That his

coming thither was to right the Honour of his Coun-
try, often violated by the Scots, and reftore the

Duke of Albany imjuftly commanded to Exile, to

his native Soil and the Dignity hf his Birth. As
for the Marriage of the Prince 0/ Scotland with

the Daughter of England, he knew not how his
concluded

Brother^s Refolution food at the prefent : Whereisp- with Scot-

on he required Repayment of the Money Lent to Uni.

their Iding upon the frft Agreement ; and withal

a delivery of the Caftle of Berwick up into his

Plands ; without which he protefted to come to no

Vol. I. ? P P ?' Accord,
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Puke of

Clmuflcr

Scotland to the Crown of England. Obedience A. D.
to 3 fuperior Command fixing fo fiidden a Pe- 1480.

riod to his Adions. And certainly in this Ex- Reg. 20.

pedition the Dui<e oiGloucefter laid the Founda- Ky^^^C^Ji

tion of all his after-Atchievements : For here

having by a free Spoil of every 1 own, except

only EdenhoroHgh^ purchafed the AfTedion of the

common Soldiers, whofe Aim in War is Gain
and Licenfe \ and by fober Order and great

Courage, together with a brave Zeal ever to

bring Honour to his Side, won Eftimation from

the nobler Sort ^ he began to imagine himfelf

reputed generally only unhappy in wanting a

good Title to the Kingdom. The Difference Duke of

between him and his Brother, was, that the ?'^"^^"

one pofTelTed, the other deferv'd the Crown.£4 '

And his Thoughts farther ilatter'd him, that

it could not prove hereafter L3il!icult, upon any

handfome Occafion to perfwade the t-eople, who
already thought him Worthy, alfo to think it

fit to make him King.

But thefe his black Intentions came not yet Duke of

to Light ^ and indeed they were fc monftrous, ,^y" p"g,

that they would not only have manifefted the c^'^nded

'

Uglinefs of their Shape had they now appear'd •, Art. itjon

but like imperfeft and deforni'd Births, been w the

buried, as foon as produced. Cunningly there- ''^'"S

fore by Pretences of a molt feriou? Love to his

Brother, and publickly afcribing the w hole Glo-

ry of the Adion to hisDireftion, he declin'd

Sufpicion. Being wclcom'd by the King with

all the Demonftrations of Joy, who congratu-

lared his own Felicity in having with fo little

Charge and no Lof?, tamed all the Infolency

of the Scots^ and reduced Berwick. He there-

fore to fhow how much he approv'd the Con-
ditions of the Peace, went folemnly in irocef-

fion from St. Stephen's Chappel accompany'd

with the Qiieen and a mighty Retinue of the

greatelt Lords into Weftminfter-Hall:, wherein
Prefence of the Earl of Angus.^ the 1 ord Grey.^

and ^\x James Liddall., Enibailadors extraordi-

nary from Scotlandt\\Q Peace was ratified.

During the War with Scotland^ and after the K'n? £i-

Conclufion of this Peace, the King difcover'd ^,,p'j^„

to the Pesple his natural Difpolition. ^^hich carri'afe

being Bountiful and Courteous, far from the to his

proud State then in Piaftice with-the Tyrants Suh'ieas

of the Eafl j begot a general Affedion, and
|."^j^Q^f j^jj

made the Subject comparing their Felicity,
j^gj^n,

with the Mifery of their Fathers, to blefs the

prefent Government. The Adminiftration like-

wife of the Laws being oiderly, without Vio-

lence or Partiality, caufed all the former In-

juftice to be caft either upon the Licenfe of

War, or the Predominancy of fome Fadion \

and the King abfolutely acquitted in Alens Opi-
nion. And even from Lull, which was repu-

ted his Bofom-lin, towards the latter end of his

Life, he was fomewhat clear: Either Coiifci-

ence reforming him, or by continual Satiety

grown to a Loathing of it : For the Ai^Jlinence

could not be imputed to Age, he at his Death

not exceeding Two and Forty. But what en-

dear'd him fo much to the Affcdion of the Peo-

ple, and efpecialiy to the Citizens of London.,

was his being rich by his Tribute from Frajiccy

and therefore not likely to lie heavy on them
;

as likewife the fo fam'd Bounty of his Hofpita-

lity, Two ihoufand Perfons being daily ferv'd in Kms Ei-

his Court at Eltbam^ where mofl: folemnly he ^!^f^-^,

celebrated the Fealt of the Nativity. And to J-^n^"'

'

rccompencc the great Love which in both For- Court,

tunes the Londoners had fhovvd him, to his lafl: A. D.

Hour he ufed towards them a particular Kind- 1481.'

^
— — Reg. 21.

( n ) The Duke ofMm deferred the Scou, and was chofcn to be their Govcrnour, Hoi. i>^^<0
'

.

"^

jiefs:

A t). Accord. But the Scottish Lords laboured by all

1 480. Means to hive avoided the Surrender of a Place

Reg. 20. fo important, by pretending how anciently it

LT^r^ ever appertain'd to their Crown, by parting

with which now they fhould appear at too dear

and bafe a Price, to have purchafed Peace. No
Argument could prevail againft Glouce(ler\ Re-

folution i
whereupon they yielded Berwick^mxh

Covenant too by no Art hereafter to labour

the Reduclion of it. They likewife appointed

a Diy for Reftitution of all thofe Monies lent

by King Edward^ and promifed upon a full Dif-

cuflion, to make Satisfadion for all Damages

done the Engh^i by any Inroad of the Scottip

DuVe of Borderers. And for the Duke of Albany's Pro-

yjibiny vilion, whofe Safety in this Expedition was
rcftored.

priutipally pretended •, ( w ) a general Par-

don for him and his Followers was granted,

together with an Abolition of all Difcontents :

Whereby he was reinvelted in all his foimer

Dignities and Places ; and by confent of the

Nooiliry of Scotland proclaim'd Lieutenant of

the Kingdom.

Puke of With this Lord the Duke of Gloncefter endea-

Glou^f'er vour'd to make a moll entire Friendfhip, and by

ettgag,e5 3]j jnduftry imploy'd for his Advancement in

'^5 . ''"^^
Authority, ftudied how to make him firm to

to ni his Purpofesj if Occafion Ibould hereafter pre-

F'icnd. fent it felf to require his Aid : And que-

fli'P- ftionlefs, howfoever the Fortunes of thefe two

Dukes accorded not in every Point, yet there

was in their Ambitions fome kind of Sym-

pathy. Both being Brothers to Kings, and both

thi- Kings by the Infolency or Licencioufnefs of

their Adions become obnoxious to a publick

Scandal. But Albany had the Advantage in a

more deferv'd and univerfal Hatred to the

King his Brother, wheveby he might not impro-

bably exped to be Kmg in Fad, however his

Brother were in Title. And Gloucefter had the

Start in that the King's Brother's Eafe apparent-

ly tended to the Ihortning of his Life ^ and then

he, remaining the only Prince of the Blood fit

togovrern, vv-as not unlikely to govern as King

both in Fad and Title. To the Advancement

of fuch a Defign, a perfed Amity with5mte^,

Gloncefler could not but imagine moll necelTary.

Having therefore fettled Bufiaefles theie with

all increafe ofGlory to the £w^/'J7j Name, (and

%

r.wvnsfoj^y Confequence to his own) he return d to

an^tkh Benpick; which according to the former A-

gr<rat Ap- greement had been yielded to the Lord Stanley.

j)lii;(e is I hence in all Solemnity of Greatnefs he came
recti. *d. towards Lo/jdoN, to yield an Account of iiis

profperous Enterprise. By the Way he per-

mitted the Honour of this Adionto be divul-

ged with the greatefl Applaufe, thereby to

jiiiinuate his Reputation into the Opinion of

the Commons^ and to Giow how much more

nobly he in this Expedition againfi; Scotlandhad

maingcd the Peace for the Honour of the Eng-

lijli Nation, than his Brother had in his Under-

taking againll f>vwcc. Coniidcringthat in Lieu

of a little Money, which King Edward got from

King Lewis, he had taken the only Place of

Strength whereby the Scots might with Safety

to thc'^nfelves have endanger'd us, and brought

them 10 what Conditions he pleafed, forcing

the King to immure himfelf, while the Englijh

at Liberty fpoil'd the Country, and poffelfed

themfelves of his capital Town of Edcnborongh.

And farther by Clonctjler\ Flatterers it was ur-

ged, that if their General had but had Com-
miilion ample enough, he would not have rc-

turn'd without Redudion of the Kingdom of
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Indifcre-

tion

ui. D. nefs : Eren fo much, that he invited the Lord

1481. Mayor (o) and Aldermen, and fome of the

Reg. 21. principal Citizens t5 fhe Forrefl; of Waltham,

\/V^v; to give them a Friendly not a pompous Enter-

tainment. Where in a pleafant Lodge they

were feafted, the King himfelf feeing their Din-
ner ferv'd in ; and by thus ftooping down to

a loving Familiarity, funk deep into their

Hearts : Ordinary flight CourtefieSjOrder'd thus

to the belt Advantage, taking more often even

with found Judgments than churlifli Benefits,

And that the Sex he always affected might not

be unremembred, he caufed great plenty of

Venifon to be fent to the Lady Mayorefs and
the Aldermen's Wives.

The Thus was the Outward Face of the Court full

Qiieen's of the Beauty of Delight and Alajefty ^ while
Pride and

^jjg Inward was all rotten with Difcord and En-

vy. For the Qiieen by how much fhe confi-

der'd her felf more unworthy the Fortune flie

enjoy'd, byfo much fhe endeavour'd in the ex-

terior height of Carriage to raife her felf •, foo-

lifhly imagining Pride could fetoff the Humi-
lity of her Birth. She was likewife (accord-

ing to the Nature of Women ) Fadious ^ as if

her Greatnefs could not appear clear enough
without Oppofition. And thofe flie oppofed

were the chiefeft both in Blood and Power ^ the

Weaker flie difdaining to wraftle with, and

they fearful to contelt with her. But what
fubjeded her to an univerfal Malice, was the

Rapine, which the neceffary Provilion of her

Kindred engaged her to. For they being many
and great in Title could not be fupplied ac-

cording to their Ambition, but by fo common
an Injury as made her Name odious through the

Kingdom. Moreover the Lords of her Blood,

by reafon of their Nearnefs to the King's Chil-

dren being infolent, and in regard of their

Youth, indifcreet ; freequently ran into thofe

Errors which betray'd them to the publick

The Scorn or Hatred. Againft the Qiieen ( for
Queen's through her Kindred they aim'd at her) the
Enemies,

j^^j.^ ^f cj/„,^,^,,.^ thg D^i^e of Buckingham,

the Lord HajHngs, and others of the moft an-

cient Nobility oppofed themfelves. And to

render both her and hers odious, Gloucefter laid

the Death of the Duke of Clarence ( which Fra-

tricide himfelf molt barbaroufly contriv'd ) al-

together upon their Malice
;

pretending a more
than ordinary Caution for his own Safety, leaft

his Perfon might by the fame Practices be

brought in Danger. By which Calumny he both

clear'd his own Reputation, and clouded the

Fame of a Fadion he endeavour'd fo much to

ruin. For this Side had much the Start in Opi-

nion and Policy, over the other, who were
Young, and unexperienced

;,
and the Prefident

of whofe Council was a Woman.

King Ed- To compofe thefe Quarrels it begot the King
mini's much Trouble: Neither could he without ex-
Grief for tream Anxiety hear the continual Complaints
the Qiiai- ^f perfons fo confiderable both in Power in the

monfthis Kingdom, and Kindred to his Children, not

Kindred, knowing to how dangerous a Height this Dif-

^.D. cord in time might grow. But to increafe his

1482. Difcontent every Day his Jealouiie increafed

Pv.eg. 22. concerning King Lewis\ Faith, who now began

K^/y'^ to unmask his Intention, and fhow how much
K. Lemu

j^g ^^^ deluded the Englijli. For having ever

r*ace
^ ^'"^^ Maximilian^ Marriage with Mary, Dut-

with chefs of Birrgimdy, been upon unkind Terms
Miximiii- with him ; fometimes at open War, other
tfw, D. of times in an unfaithful Truce, he was now
Burgundy.

growing to an abfolute Peace. And the Condi- ^. d.
tions were whifper'd contrary to the Treaty at 1482.
Piccjuigny, which made the King fufpicious they Reg. 22,
two might enter into fome League prejudicial u-^VN^
to the Honour of the Etigli^i. For Maximilian
having kept Lewis all the\ife-titne of his Lady,
from any further incroath upon her Territories,

and by his Fortune gotten into Opinion with
the French, grew to be much dellred in the

neareft Friendfhipby them : And he having bu-

ried his Dutchefs (who owed her Death to her

Modefty, in refpeft that having broke her

Thigh by a Fall from a Horfe, (lie denied to

expofeit to the Sight of Chirurgeons) was wil-

ling to Hand upon good Terms with France.

Knowing how flender and how unfaithful an

Obedience thofe Countries would yield to a

Prince, who was to rule by Courteliej liuce

to their natural Lords, they had ever ihev\ed

themfelves Infolent and Rebellious. Th^fe

Conliderations prepared both Sides to Peace,

and the Conduuon of it to beget a more per-

fect Amity was that the Lady Margaret, a Child

of two Years Old, Daughter to Maximilian and
the Dutchefs of .£«;-^«»^^', ihould be affianced to i'-'w^Ws

the Dauphin, then upon the Age of 1 vvelve.
'^J**^^p

So that King Lewuxn the Marriage of his Son, Q^^^^er
was ever moft Difproportionable ; the Daugh- "

ter of England as much too old, as this Lady
too youngs but indeed his End was the fame
with Charles, Duke of Burgundy and many other

wordly Fathers, to match his Son for the belt

Advantage of his Profit and Convenience.

To confirm the uncertain Rumours of this K- ^f"'"

Perjury in King Lewis, the Lord Howard re-
pa"[J"^5>'^

turn'd out of France, and made Relation, how p./pg ^j.

he faw the Lady Margaret brought with all wtud.

Pomp and Ceremony to j4mbois and there mar-
ried to Charles the Dauphin : And to heap yet

more Injuries, not long after the Tribute hi-

therto fo carefully paid, was denied. The Denies

French now difclofing the innate Malice they the Tri-

bore the Englifl), and with how little Scruple
'^"'^"

they could difpence with the moft folemn Oath,

when no apparent Danger threatned the Crime:
For though the Dauphin when he had attained

to the Age of Confent, might have broke off

this Marriage ; and it could have been only

term'd an Aft of Difcourtelie^ yet King Leip/i

who had fworn to this Article with fo much
Ceremony, cannot be excufed from a moft foul

Impiety.

But what Reafon of State prevail'd with him, The Cau-

who heretofore awed by his Fears had conde-
HJ^^'^

fcended in a manner to compound for his King- Deceit,

dom, thus now to flight the Engl/jh, is not de-

livered in Hiftory. And it may appear Diffi-

cult to imagine, confidering King Edward was

now, if poflibly, more abfolute in his command
at Home, his People better difciplin'd, and no

Appearance of an Enemy from Abroad. Add
to that, his Coffers full, increaft every Year

by the Tribute from France, and his Reputa-

tion high, by the Vidory lately purchafed a-

gainft the Scots ; a N<ition though inferiour

to the French in the Riches and Extent of Ter-

ritory, yet in martial Courage equal ; and in

warring with whom, we have found more

Sweat and Danger than with France. It is

therefore hard to know the Caufe oiKmgLew-
Hs Proceedings in this injurious Way, if we
look on ourfelves only as at Home : But if we
confider the State of Bufinefles Abroad, we may

ealily difcern his Policy, For now had the

( 0) Sic SiAert Chanry, he did it fays ffolivfhiad, to encourage the Lord Mayor, who being a great Merchant paid

the King valt Sums for Cuftoms, and bad beudes entertain'd him very Magnificently before.

Vol. L P P P 3 K^^-^'^
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Duke of

Bntuin
mad.

French Arts or the Change ofTime quite difTol-

ved all our Confederacies, and left us to main-

tain with our own Arms our own Quarrel.

St. PmJ was annihilated, in whofe Death ex-

pired all the Uifcontents of the fadious Nobi-

lity itl Frame.

The Duke of Brittain hy an cxtream Melan-

choly (which fcarce was reputed lefs than Mad-

nefs) was become unfit for Government, much

lefs for any great Attempt: And being over-

charged by the Pradicesand Arms of the Frf»cfc,

in a manner made Relignation of his Dutchy to

the Difpofition of fome Officers eafie to be cor-

rupted. And Burgundy ( which in the Vifto-

ries of Flemy the Fifth, had fo much advanced

the Eiiglifli Enterprizes) was by the laft League

with Maximiian wholly at the De-'otion of the

French. So that all they who heretofore had

brought us over, were now either reduced to

be unprofitable for our Aid j or elfe become

Enemies, llionld we renew our ancient Quar-

rel. Moreover the long Eafe the King of £«^-

Undhadi lived in, and the Pleafures with which

he appeared altogether fafcinated, render'd him

to the World nothing Formidable. And King
Lfw/V having with ^0 little Difficulty hitherto

deluded him, and retain'd him in a kind of fer-

vile Amity, while he threw I.ijuries thick upon

him j was now heighten'd to a Prefumption,

that the Englijh would either connive at this

Affiont, or that by fome new Cunning they

might be appeafed, were the Indigmty never

fo much refented. And if the worftfliould hap-

pen, the French nothing fcar'd the Enmity :

Confidering that King tdward alone would be

unable to prevail againft them feconded by the

^oxcts oi Maximilian., whom his Daughter now
interefled in the War.

Thefe Confideratioas ofSecurity todo Wrong
according to the Nature of Wicked Princes,

made King Lewis fb boldly attempt it : And
what was ftrange in a-MtnrlS'cunning, he left

himfelf no Excufe for the Fad, either in the

Way of Honour or Confcience : And fcarce in

human Policy. Unlcfs his Expeftation reach'd

beyond common Reafon, in thought that Prince

Philip, Son to Maximilian, and the Dutchefs

(for {he wasMother only to a Son and a Daugh-

ter) might chance to die, and thus by the La-

dy i^<2>'^<«>'** all thofe large Countries devolve

into the Power of France. But how flight fo-

ever King Lewis'^ Opinion was of the Englifi.,

this Breach of Faith was no fooner related to

King Edward, but he refolv'd feverely to take

Revenge.

And calling together all the Council and No-
bility, who for the Suddenuefs could be fum-

mon d, he to this Purpofe made a Declaration

of his Wrongs, and Intentions how to right

bimfelf.

My Lords,

Km^Ei- r
I

« HE Injuries I have received are divulged

Spclh to -- '^'^'"'^ -where, and the Eye of the World is

hisCoun-fi'^'^^P''" "''i to ohferve with what Countenance I

CI I com f'jftr. j4nd 1 m-^ft cotifeft they are of foflrange a
pljining JSJamre, that 1 remain rather amaz.edthan enra-

'^•^"JS ged: Had I dealt with any Prince not civilized by

Deceit Eaws, or inured to Commerce ; I had yet the Reli-

and Relb gion ofJo many Oaths, and the Reafon of every Po-
I'ition to licick Circumftance fo clear^ that J could no Way
Correa havefaffetlcd this foul and jooUJli Breach of Faith.

K. htvii's
^'"^ '" ''(^hrifiian King (and who pretends to be

Pcrjiiry. mofi Chrifiian) 1 have met with Jo horrid a Per-

jury, andjodi/gracefulto our Natwi ; that as all

y^lankind muft abhor him as barbarow, fo in tny

own Pf.rticular I miijl ncgUcl the principal Office of

K.Eiv>sri

much in-

cenfed at

K rrwiV's

Faldiood

eo him,

and re-

fokes to

revenge

it upon
him.

a Prince, if I omit to chafiife him. Moft ofyou ^A. D.
(my Lords) are Witneffes to the Solemnity of his 14.82.

fows, when humbly he declined Ruin to his King- Reg. 22.
dom: And I to avoid fo great a Maffacre as the i^/^'~\J

War would have endanger d, condefcended to end

all Controverfies by a Peace. My Clemency is now
become my Scorn ; and 1 reap Indignities where I
fow'd Favours. For this ungrateful Man : Prince

I mufi not term him, who hath by Perjury forfeited

that facred Title, and in Contempt of all Law both

Human and Divine, denies not only the Marri-
age of the Dauphin to our Daughter, which wauld

have proved fo ?reat an Honour to his Blood, and
Security to his Kingdom ; but even the annu.tl Tri-

bute of Fifty Thoufand Crowns; aflender Rent for

fo large a Country, as by our Permiffion he hath hi-

therto enjoyed.

This Contumely 1 am refolv'd to punifh ; and 1 King 1E.I-

cannot doubt Succefs ; Almighty God Jlrengi hens /}ill i«'J''.i'i

his Arm, who undertakes a War for Juflice. In •^^''''I'^'ti-.

our Expeditions heretofore againfl the French, what ^"
j^.^

Profperity waited upon the Englifll Arms, is to the wVr with

World divulged ; and yet Ambition then appeared frince.

the chief Counfellor to War. Now befde all that

Right, which led oz/er Edward the Third our glo-

rious Ancejlor, and tienry the Fifth our Predecef^

for, we feem to have a Deputation from Heaven,
to execute the Office of the fupream Judge in cha-

fiifino^ the Impiota.

When we were lafl in France, an innate Fear i<,jp^n>7ri

in thisfalfe Man forced him down to afordid Pur- tbrejttns

chafe of Security : How low will a wicked Confci- a rnc rci-

ence, (^which even makes the Valiant, cowardly to
's's Se\e-

tremble') bend him now? Now, when an implaca- ^°

ble Refolutton for Revenge fets a far fiarper Edge

upon our Swords .- Now when he hath no Hypocrifte

left undifcovered, nor Subterfuge for his former Per-

jury, nor Art to gain Belief to new Diffimulation :

Now, when our Ears fliall be deaf to all Snbm'Jfwn.^

and when our Confcience is fo well refolv'd for the

Neceffity of this War ; that Mercy will be thought

a vicious Lenity, and the mofifavage Cruelty, but

an Ad: ofJuflice.

I need not repeat how much Age hath infirmed Ums hs-

him (^and indeed I think it was his Dotage com- ted b. his

mitted thisfo foolifh Crime ) . Nor yet -how h.ited he Subjetts.

is rendred Abroad by his unjaithful Dealing, and at

Home by his fevere Government. The Coinmonalty

funk down by his heavy hnpofitions ; the Nobility by

his proud Neglect, exajpei ated to defire any Innova-

tion. But we want not thefe Advantages ; in the

Juflice of our Caufe, and Valour of our People we
have enough.

It is confejfed our Confederacies are ejttite dijfol-

ved : And 1 rejoice in that alone we jhall under

^

take this great Bufinefs : For Experience in our lajt

Attempt jhow'd, that Princes oj feveral Nations

( however they pretend the fame ) have J} ^li feveral

Aims: And oftentimes a Confederate is a greater Con fed ;-

Enemy to the Profperity of a War, than the Enemy rncii

himfelf: Envy brgttting more Diffici'.hy in a Camp, "' '

than any Oppoft.on from the advcrfe Army. Our
Brother o/'Biirguiidy andVncle ofSt. Paul are both

dead. How little their Amity advanced hs, nay

how a JHJ} JealoMfie of their fecret Pruvlices hinder-

ed our Defignthen on France, you all ruay well re-

member, yhid how in our Return towards Eng-
land, we had more Fear to have been aff.mltcd by

their trait erofts Weapons, than by any Arms from
the Enemy. But we willfpare their Aicrnory ; they

labour d their own Safety, not onr Glory. This I

am jerurc, that tn by Death they are render'd im~

projituble to ««, fo I. kewife not dangeroiss. And as

jor lirittaiii, ij his Weo-knefs dtfablc him to our

Aid,

mifchie-

vous.
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yj £), Aid^ I am confident it will continue him a Neutral.

, ,g2_ Neither is it to be foraot^ how feciirely nowwe may

Ree. 22. ^<'>«'^^ England rather than heretofore : Confidering

^/^Y'>j our fo entire Friendjlilp with the Scots j whofe Ho-

jiility was alwayspiarp upon us at Home^ when we

attempted nB:ory Abroad.

But I detain yoii^ by my Speech^ too long from

AElion. I fee the Clouds of due Revenge gather d

inyour Brorv, and the Li£htni??g of Fury break from

your Eyes : Which bodes Thunder againfl our Ene-

my. Let ui therefore lofe no Time^ butfuddenly and

feverely fcourge this perjured Coward to a too late

Repentance , aud regain Honour te our Nation.^ aud

his Kingdom to our Crown.

War with

France

deiired

and re-

Iblv'd on.

J.D.
1+83.

Reg. 23.

K.Ei-
VJird lud-

denly

fcized

with a

mortal

Sickncfs.

His Be-

tiaviour

in his

Sicknefs

and his

laft Ad-

vice.

The Lords refented the Affront with Indig-

nation as high as the King's, and defired that

inflant Preparations might be made for the

War, But above all, the Duke of Gloucefier

appear'd zealous in the C>iarrel ^ exprelfing

aloud his Defire, Th^t all his Efiate might be

fpent., and all his Feim emptied in Revenge ofthts

Injury. All the Court was prefently for the

Ddign, and the whole Kingdom with a fierce

Appetite defired to arm : So that no Language
was heard but Martial ; and all the Gallantry

was in new Armour, or other Conveniences for

Service. The King moft paflionately purfued

his Determination, and that very Spring re-

foiv'd to begin the War. But he was diverted

on the'^udden from callingKii;g Lerp«toa Rec-

koning for this Grime , and fummon'd by Death
togivre a flridt Account for all his own. Death
arrefted him, and in the Space of not many
Hours, inltrudtedhira in more than all the Ora-

tory from Pulpits had done for Forty Years.

For as foon as he found himfelf mortally

fick, he began to confider the Vanity of all his

Victories, which with the Expence of fo much
Blood he had purchafed, and at the Heart re-

pented his too hard Bargain. He looked back

upon the Beauty of his fenfual Pleafures, and

130w difcern'd it was only fair in the outfide, in-

wardly rotten and deform'd. He call up the

Accounts of his Tribute both at home and a-

broad, and all thofe Treaiures gather'd either

by Profcription of his Enemies, or exafting from

liis Subjeds, and found himfelf a Banckrupt. For

till now, he wanted Leifure to fearch into that

which moll concern'd him ; and being delight,

ed too much in the Pomp and Pleafure of the

Inn wheiehe was not to Hay, forgot he had a

Journey, aud unawares was overtaken by Night,

an endlefs Night which no Day fucceeds.

Perceiving his Doo.ai inevitable, and no
Hope of the leall Reprive, he began to order

Bulinefs as fully as the Shortnefs of the Time
would licence. The great Affair of his Soul,

and indeed the only that is ueceflary, he com-
mitted to the Mercy of his Redeemer j and by

the Sacraments then in ufe with the Ciiurch of
England, and a real Contrition, he iabour'd for

a full Expiation of the Crimes and Errors of

his Life. And as his Death is defcrib'd to us by

an excellent Author who liv'd near his Time ^

Almighty Godfeems to have rtruck Water even

from the Rock ( as he Mofesh Wand by did

for the Jfraelites) in touching this Prince to the

Heart, and forcing a moll religious Repentance,

from a Soul obdurate in Sin, as we may conje- A. D.

dure by his Life. 14S3.

The Revenge of the Injury he receiv'd from Reg. 23.

K. Lewis^ he referr'd to the Judgment of Hea- -^^j^^
ven, whofe Work it is to pnnifh Perjury. And ]^^*

''J

Lewis fuffered for it according to his Deme- 0"^"*

rit : For that Son, in marrying whom he fo bulled jurious

his Imaginations, and flighted all Faith and Reli- Aaions

gion, liv'd but afhort Space, and died iffuelefs. *" ^''^'^

Not one Branch remaining of that great Tree, " ^''""^'^•

whofe Root was in Perjury and Dillimulation.

The Proteftion of the King and Kingdom lie K. Ed-

left to the Lords neareft in Kindred to his Chii- ^^^'i ad-

dren, advifingthem, To Amity and Concord-., hV^%^^^
which the Nation would flourifii rn Greatnefs abroad

Qj^ij,,,

and Safety at Home ^ the young King be fccured

from Flattery, and inftru^ed in the hejl Difcipline

for Government; and they themfelves live in much

Honour and Felicity, ifunited to advance the Cotn-

monrvealth, and oppefe all foreign Danger : Where-

as Difcord would beget Civil War, and that endan-

ger Ruin. So that this Chriflian King like Chrifl

himfelf, when he departed bequeath'd Peace to

the World. And had this Dotfrinebeenas zea-

loufly followed as it was utter'd, the fucceeding

Time had not been guilty of fo many fad Con-

fufions. But for the prefent a perfeft Reconci"

liation appear'd, both Sides lovingly embra-

cing, and protecting all Amity for the future.

So that with Comfort he forfook the World,
and may well be faid to have deferv'd a general

Applaufe in this laft Scene of his Life.

Among his Words of farewel at his Death, ^

it is worthy Obfervation ; That he folemnly pro-
^^^fj^

tejied his Repentance, for Obtaining the Crown with ,^^ ^^^
fo much Blood, as the Ncceffty of the Quarrel fpilt. he got

Which certainly (hews a raoll fmgular Piety, the

confidering the indubitable Juflice of his Title ; P°"°
and withal teacheth Princes a new Leffon, That ''

the Power of Sway, which great Men fo fuper-

flitioufly adore, is but the Idol of Folly and

Ambition i
whofe Oracles delude the Living,

but on our Death-beds we difcern the Truth,

and hate the Irreligion of our former Error.

Concerning the Occafion of his Death, there xhe

is much Variety of Opinion ; for by feveral Canfes

Authors, it is feverally imputed to Poifon, ofK.
^

grief, and Surfeit. They who afcribe it togi^^^^*

Poifon, are the paffionate Enemies of Richard,
^^^ ^.,_

Duke of Gloucefters Memory ; who permit net riouo'y

Nature at that Time to have been obnoxious to reported^

Decay, but make the Death of every Prince ^s firft by

an Aft of Violence or Praftice. And in regard '^'^*^"'

this cruel Lord was guilty of much Blood, wjthr

out any other Argument, condemn him for

thofe Crimes, from which he was however

aftually moil innocent. The French
^
affirm it second,

to have proceeded from Grief conceiv'd upon Grief.

Repudiation of his Daughter, and Detention

of the Tribute. But they looking on our Af-

fairs afar off, millake the Shadow for the Sub-

ftance, dellring perhaps that King Lewis fliould

kill a King of England by a new Weapon : And

certainly Lewis dtd perfwade himfelf, that King

Edward was flain this Way ; and congratulated

his Wit much in the Accident. But this car-

ries not the leafl Appearance of Probabili-

ty ( p ). Great Sorrows kill for the moft pare

fuddenly, elfe by a languifliing Decay of Na-

ture j whereas King Edward died xioc prefently

Cp) VhWf de Comhies viuteiTout Soud^itimem Heft mart, Ci Comrnepar MeUncholie du Marrixge de Noftn l^cy, qui

regne a Prefent, avec Madame M/qiif]]'tf d' Miiriihe-, ^ tantojl apres qu Hen em des Nouvelles ill frit Lx Mdidse, &c.

He died on a fudden, as one would ctiink out of Melancholly for cur King now reigning, his Marriage with the Pnn-

cefs Miigaret of Mjim ; for as foon as he heard the News he fell fick ^c.

upon
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it.

K.E1-

Parallel

withK.
lewis.

upon the Report, nor yet drew Melancholly

from this Injury, but a brave Anger fierce to

Teclc Revenge. Moreover Grief hath then been

olilervM moll iiowerfiil over Lite, when the

Diftonlblate liath no Ear to which he may ex-

prefs himfelf, and no Hope left for Remedy :

Whereas King Edward breath'd forth Pallions to

his Council, and found in them a Sympathy Doth

in the Sorrow and the Rage : And as for Re-

ve.ige, certainly the State of England was ne-

ver better prepar'd to exacl it •, the King being

a valiant and fortunate Leader, the t'eople in-

ured heretofore to the Exercife of Arms, and

never fo forward to any Qiiarrel, as againll

the Bench, from whom they ever reaped Vi-

(!tory and Treafure : And concerning Money

the Streiigth of an Army, the Exchequer was

full enough, without any burdenfome Impoii-

to begin the War.

It was therefore queltionlcfs a Surfeit

brought this great Prince lb fuddenly to_ his

end. For who obferves well the Scope ot his

Pleafure, finds it to have been placed niu^h in

Wantonnefs and Riot, the Two mighty De-

ftroyers of Nature: And commonly by thofe

Excefles with which wefolace Life, we ruin it.

He died upon the Ninth of ^pril hSs-C?'' ^^ ^^'S

Palace of IVejtminfter, and was interr'd at Wind-

for. Sixtm the Fourth being Pope, Frederick

the Third Emperor, Ferdinand awS. IJabellaKing,

and Qiieen of Anagon and Cuftile^ John the Se-

cond, King of Portugal^ James the Third, of

Scotland, and Lewis the Eleventh of France. Be-

tween whom and King £<^rprtr^, as there was

much Intercourfe in Bufinefs, fo was there

great Concurrence in Fortune. Both began and

ended their Reigns in the fame Years : Both

were held in Jealoufie by the precedent Kings,

Edward by King Henry, Lewis by his Father

Charles the Seventh j both had Titles difputa-

ble to tiie Grown. The Houfe of Lancafier

uforping againfl Edward-., the Houfe oi Eng-

land claiming againfl; Lewis. Botli were per-

plexed witli Civil War, and both fuccef>ful.

LfirM infeiled by an infolcnt Nobility
;,
Edward

by a Saint-like Competitor. Lewis vidtorious

by Art, Edward by Courage. Both were re-

bell'd againft by their own Brothers ; Lewis, by

Cha les, Duke of Berry, Edward, by George,

Duke of Clarence : And both took a fevere Re-

venge, Lewis freeing himfelf from fo bofom an

Er/emy, by poifoaing Charles ; Edwardhy drown-

ing Clarence. Both ended this Life with Ap-

pearance of much Zeal, ; Edward religioufly,

Lewis fomething fupcrftitioufly. Both left their

Sons, yet Children to inherit, who died liTue-

Icis, and left their Crown to their greatelt

Enemies-, Edward the Fifth to his Uncle Ri-

chard, Duke of Gloiicejler, Charles, the Eighth,

to his Kiufman Lewis, Duke of Orleans.

But who looks upon the Lives of thefe Two
Princes on the other Side, may, as in a Table

which prcfcnts feveral Faces, perceive as great

Difparity. But I am only to give you the Pi-

cture of Km-i,F.dward without Flattery or De-
traction ; which is rare in Hiftory, confidcr-

ing Authors fafhion for the moil part Jdaat in

their Minds, and according to them, not to

the Truth of Adion form a Prince ; which tho'

happily it win Applaufe to the Writer, is a

But this King was, if we compare his with A. D.

the Lives of Princes in general, worthy to be 1483.

number'd among the befl:. And whom, though Reg. 23.

not an extraordinary Vertue, yet, a Angular \y^/~\i

Fortune made confpicuous. He was born at ''^-

^J'
Roan in Normandy, his Father a; that Time Re- q^su.
gent in France. The fo fatal Divilion between aer.

the Houfes of Tork and Lamafier with him in a His Birth.

Manner having both its Birtii and Growth ; for t.<iuca.

as he, fo the Faction of his Family gatjiered "°"'

Strength. His Education was, ai-coidng to

the belt Provilion for his Honour and Safety, in

Arms : A ftrift and religious Difcipline, m all

Probability likely to have fottned him too much .

to Mercy, and a Love of Quiet.

He had a great Extent of Wit, which cer- wit and

tainly he owed to Nature : That Age better- Tarts,

ing Men little by Learning, which howfoever
he had wanted Leifure to have receiv'd :, the

Trumpet founding ftill too loud in his Ear, to

have admitted the fober Counfels of Philofophy.

And his Wit lay not in the Slights of Cunning
and Deceit^ but in a fharp Apprehenlion, yet

n®t too much whetted by Sufpicion.

In Counfelhe was judicious, with little Diffi- Hisjudg-

culty difpatching much: His Underftanding open '-^ent.

to clear Doubts, not dark and cloudy and apt

to create new. His Wifdom look'd ever diredfly

upon Truth, which appears by the Manage-
ment of his Affairs both in Peace and War : In

neither of which (as far as conceru'd the po-

litick Part) he committed any main Error.
' Lis true, he was over-reach'd in Peace by King
Lewis, abufed concerning the Mairiage of his

Daughter j in War by the Earl of Warwick.,

when upon Confidence of a final Agreement he

was furpriz'd : But both thefe Misfortunes I

impute to want of Faith in his Enemies, not of

Judgment in him. Though to fpeak impar-

tially, his too great Prefumption on the Oath of

a dillembling Prince j and want of Circum-
fpeftion, a Reconciliation being but in Treaty,

cannot fcape without Repreheuiion.

His Nature certainly was both noble and ho- Hisex-

nelt, which if redtified by the toait Rule of ceiienc

Vertue, had render'd him fit for Example, P '1^-

whereas he is only now for Obfervation. For ""'"'^'

Profperity raifed him but to a Complacency in

Lis Fortune, not to a Difdain of others Loiles,

or a Pride of his own Acquiiitions. And when
he had moH Security in his Kingdom, and confe-

quently molt Allurements to Tyranny, then

Ihewed he himfelf molt familiar and indulgent.

An admirable Temper in a Prince, who fo well

knew his own Strength, and whom the Love of

Riot necelTitated to a Love of Treafure, which

commonly is fupplied by OpprelFion of the

Subject.

The heavy Fine laid upou Sir Thomas Cook,

and his Difplacing the Chief Juflice Markham,

blemifheth him with Violence and Avarice.

But that Severity, and the other, when he be-

gan to look into the Pcrnal Laws, were but

fhort Tempefts, or lather fmall Overcaltings,

during the glorious Calm of his Government.

And whatfoever Injury the Subjedt endured,

was not imputed to the King, but to Tipteft.,

Earl oiWorccfter, and fome under-informers-,

or elfe to the Queen and her necellitous Kin-

The Sc-

Rt'ifin not

imputed

to K. Ei-

Witil.

( J ) H; reigned Twenty Three Years andOne Month, and lived about Forty One Ycsrs.

dred.
I
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ui. D. dred. The World either judicially or elfe fa-

1483. vourably diverting all Envy from his Memory.

Reg. 23.

o-VVJ Great Judgment in leading his Armies, and
His Cou- Courage in fighting perfonally, fpeaks him

Condua ^^"-^ ^ daring Soldier, and an expert Com-

in War. niander. And the many Battels he fought, in

all which he triumph'd, make him as much to

be admired for his military Difcipline, as his

happy Succefs. Fortune not deferving to have

all his mighty Vidories afcribed to her Gift
\

Valour and good Conduft Ihare at the leaft with

her in the Fate of War. But as in Arms he ap-

pears moft glorious to Pofterity, fo likewife

molt unhappy : For all thofe bloody Conquelts

he obtain'd, were againfl his own Nation
\

and the greateft Adverfaries he overcame,

were near in Confanguiaity to him ^ fo that he

may more properly be faid to have let himfelf

Blood, than his Enemies ; or rather for Prefer-

vation of his own Body, to have cut off his

principal and moll necerfary Limbs. For be-

fide thofe many Princes of the Hc-'^ of bomer-

fet, Buckingham^ Excefier, Oxford^ Devonflnre,

Northttmberland^ Weflmerland^ Shrewsbury^ and

finally the Tree it felf, and the only Branch,

i^?i7ry the Sixth and his Son Prince Edward;
He ilew even the Earl of ^Varwick aijid the Mar-

quefs Mountague-^ Two Brothers, who having

loft their Father in his Q^iarrel, hazarded their

Lives and thofe mighty FolFeffions and Honours

which peaceably they might have enjoyed, only

to advance his Title. But this was rather his

Fate than his Faulty and into this Sea of Blood

he failed not voluntarily, but violently driven

by the Tempefts of his Fortune. And for the

The Cru- Cruelty laid to him in the Death of the Duke of

t-'^n°
Clare?ice^ he was certainly wrought to it by the

ther the
Pra^ice, and the Millnformation of an envious

Duk'eof Fadion in Com t v the Horror of which Fratri-

curetice, cide pofFefTed him to the laft Hour of his Life ^
a Trouble frequently complaining againft the un' ippy Se-
tohim.

ygj-ify of his Jnftice, and againft the hard Na-
ture of his Counfellors, who would not inter-

pofe one Word to him for Mercy, whereby fo

black a Deed might have been prevented. But
howfoever we may wafn away much of this

Blood from his Memory, yet there continue

many foul Stains upon it •, iince publick Mif-

chiefs feldom happen, but that the Prince, tho'

not a^itially nocent, is in fome Degree guilty.

The As thefe ^o many Confufions at Home were
r«r,t's

_ the Misfortune of his Time, fo was Abroad,

JS^his
^^'^' ^^ ^<=a"^alous Lofs of the Eaftern Empire

I Grief.'" ^° ^^^ '^'^'''^- fo"" though King Edward were
not the Occafion of lb great Ruia to the Chri-
ftian Commonwealth, and this happen'd before

he attain'd the Sovereignty, his Father being
Head of the Faftion ^ yet the civil Wars of
£;^^/Wraifed about the Quarrel which he was
foon after to maintain, and the univerfal Divi'

fion among the Princes of the Weft gave Cou-
rage to the Infidels ; and denied Succours to the

miferable Emperour opprefied by an over-po-

tent Enemy. Whereby a City was prophaned,
in which the Chriftian-Faith had flourifti'd with-
out Interruption for a thoufand Years. But as

the Sea is faid to gain in another, ifitloofetb

in this Place : So about this time Religion, by
the fingular Piety and Valour of Ferdinand and
Ifabella, won Ground upon the Moors in Sfain,

whence not long after they were totally and

( I hope ) for ever expel'd.

tion of La-vvs juft and equal ; and many new ^. d.
Statutes enadted, wholefome againft Difeafes 14.83.

crept into the State^ fo that he" appear'd dili- Reg. >3.
gent both to heal up any Wound, which the U/'VNJ
Tumults of his Reign had given the Common-
wealth, and provident for the Health of future
Ages. And certainly no Prince could Husband
the Benefits of Peace better for the outward
Magnificence ^ for his Glory was much in Ho-
fpitality,and a pompous Celebration of the prin-
cipal Fealcs of our Redemption. In which Way
of Bravery fettling much of his Happinefs •, he
had been doubtlefs the moft Fortunate of'any
King of the Norman Line, had he not fail'd in
the Expedation of his Daughters Marriage.

His Buildings were few, but fumptuous for "'^ S"''-

that Time, or more properly but Reparations :

'^'"^'''

Which are yet to be ^zsn at the Tower of Lon-
don^ bis Houfe of Eltham^ the Caftles of Not-
tingham and Dover: But above a!! at Windfor
where he built the new Chappel ( finilh'd af-
ter by Sir Rigmald Bray^ Knight of the Order )
and indowed the College with mighty Reve-
nues ^ which he gave not, but transferred thi-
ther ; taking from King's-ColUge in Cambridge,
and Eaton-Coliege a thoufand Pound by the Year
to inrich this at Windfor.

But our Buildings like our Children are ob- HJs Chi?-

no.^ious to Death ; and Time fcorns their Fol- '^''^"' a^i

ly, who place a Perpetuity in either. And in- ofV^^^^
deed the fafer kind of Fate happen'd to King sons' £(/-
Edward in both thefe Felicities : His Pofterity w.jriand

like his Edifices, loft in other Names. For his ^'^*'"'^'

Two Sons, before they had furvived their Fa-
ther, the ceremonious Time of Mour.Ting,
were themfelves inhumanely murder'd, and as
obfcurely buried. His Eldeft Daughter the
Lady Eliz.abeth, was married to the Earl of
Richmond, known by the Name of Henry the Se-
venth

i
whofe Heir in a ftrait Line not liable to

any Doubt or Qpeftion, is his moft facred Ma-
jefty, now glorious in Government of this

Realm. The Younger Daughters were be-
ftowed, one in a Monaftery, others upon infe-

rior Lords. Cicily married John, Vifcount
Wells : j4nney Thomas Howard, Duke of Not"
folk : Bridget was a profeffed Nun at Dartfardi
Mary was contraded to the King of Denmark,
but died before Confummation of Marriage .•

Margaret died an Infant : Katherine married
William Courtney, Earl of Devori(Jiire. But of
none of thefe younger Princeffes at this Day
remains any Thing but their Memory : AH dy-
ing ilfuelefs but the Lady Katherine, whofe Po-
fterity failed likewife in the Third Defcent. .

Henry her Son, Marquefs of Exeter fufFered by
Attainder in the Reign of his Cofen German,
Henry the Eighth, being not long before de-

figned Heir Apparent to the Crown (an Honour
fatal in England : ) and his Son Edward untimely
came to his Death at Padua in Italy, in the

Reign of Qiieen Mary, by whofe Favour he
had regain'd his Father's Honours and PoflelTions.

So that all the clear Stream from the Spring of Hlsille-

York flows in the Houfe of Scotland : The trou- git^ste

bled and impure runs in many Veins of the Eng-
^ ;^

lijl) Gentry. For by the Lady EUz.abeth Lucy,

he had an illegitimate Son, named Arthur, who
by his Wife's Right was Vifcount Life, and
dying without IITue-male, left to his Three
Daughters and their Pofterity fome Tindure of
the Blood Royal.

His Care But when the War licenfed the King to at- This Difeafe of his Blood was the Crime HisLufe

of juftice, tead his Goverment,^we find the Adminiftra- which procured both to his Government and
Memory
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ji. D. Memory many hard Genrures. For tho' fome

1483. excufe his Lufi:, as a Sin, tho' black to the Eye

Reg. 23. of Heaven^ yet no way generally injurious •, in

KyY^ regard the Incontinency of one Man could not

be fo diffuiive as to vvro:ig a Muhitude : Never-

thelefs, uhoobfcrvesthe Revolutions of King-

doms, (hall find no one Iniquity in Princes fo

punilh'd. The Difhonour of one Lady abufed ex-

tending to the Difgrace of feveral Families, and

mighty Faftions knitting together for Revenge:

In the whole Stock of Injuries none being fo cruel

to human Nature, and which withlefs Patience

can be dilTembled.

Mis Per- His frequent Perjury, (a Sin, which ftrikes

jury. like a Sword with Two Edges, both againft

divine and humane Faith) was the Crime which

render'd him moft odious to the society of

Man. For impioufly he appeared in this to

brave Heaven, flighting all Ibiemn Covenants

made with God ^ and foolifhly preferring before

a holy Promife, a little Profit, or the Satisfa-

aion of his Revenge. Which Crime, however

for the prefent it might Hand him in fome Bene-

fit, yet certainly it might have involv'd him in

much Lofs in all after-Enterprizes, which de-

pended upon his Faith. The Death of Wells

and Dimmock^ of Faiiconbridge^oi Somerfet^ Lord

Trior of St. John's and others, were the V/ounds

Perjury gave his Soul, the ccars of which re-

main yet foul upon his Fame. But perhaps he

thought no Faith was to be held with an Ene-

my, or promifed not with Intention of Perfor-

mance : An impious Equivocation , but then in

praaice with his Neighbour Princes both of

France and Burgundy : So that the Cuftom may

ia fome Sort feem to priviledge the Fault.

His Care- tn his Youth he was fo uncircumfpea, and

lefnefs even when he had the ftrongeft Arguments for

and Con- jealoufie, fo overconfident, that it engaged him

to extream Difficulties, and endanger'd abfo- u4.D.
lute Ruin. But his Fortune, almoft rairacu- 1483.
loufly, made up all thofe Breaches, which had Reg. 23.
been by his Carelefnefs and Frefumption laid ^^''NJ
open -, and delighting fomething wantonly to

boaft her Power and Favour to him, raifed him
then higheft, when all the World, and almoft

his .vn Hopes forfook him For prefently up- His For-

on the Slaughter of his father at the Battel of tune.

Wakefield, and the Overthrow of his great Sup-
porter the Earl of Warwick at that of S. Jlbans :

bhe inthron'd him in the Kingdom, making
the Queen and all the Favourers of Lancafier,

when doubly viaorious, retire as overcome j

and the univerfal Acclamations of the People

fee the regal Diadem upon his Head ^ whofe fa-

ther's Head at that Time, like a Traytor's was
fixed upon the Walls of Torh^ fcorn'd with a Pa-

per Croi^n. And afterward when from a migh-
ty Prince he w as become a miferable Exile, for-

ced by the Treafon of his chicfelt Counfel-

lors and Powers of his greatefl Enemy to fly

into Burgundy^ where he likewife met with but

a dilTembled Amity .- She rellored him to what
at fi I ft file gave: And whereas his Forces were
fo weak upon his Return into England^ that de-
fpairing of more, he humbly only delired to be

invefted in his Father's Dutchy, and vowed ne-

ver to attempt the Crown : She violently forc'd

it on him, protefting, (by the Mouths of the

Nobility who reforted to him at Nottingham')

not to afford him Safety if he refufed the So-

veraingty ; by which amorous Way of threat-

ning, file in a manner wooed him to accept,

what he durft not then hope to recover. And
had the Appetite of Glory more prevail'd with
him, than the Sence of Pieafure, as far as we
may conjeaure of his Fortune, he might have

extended his Viaories over the World, which

are now ftraitned within the narrow Limits of

onr Ifland.

The End ofthe Reign ofKing E d w A r d the Fourth:

THE
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THE

Remarkable OCCURRENCES
I N T H E

Reign 0/ EDW A RD the Fourth.

IN the beginning of this Government it rain'd Blood in Sedford(hire, the red Drops appearing
on fome Linncn that was hung out to be dry'd. Bol.

Tho'it may feem below the Dignity of Hiftory to take Notice of Falhions in drefs, yet we do
not think any Thing that may entertain the Curious too trivial to be Jnierted in this Place.

In the Seventh Year of the King's Reign, the People had an extravagant Way of adorning their
Feet, which was thought of fuch ill Confcquence, that a Proclamation was put forth againft it.

They wore the Beaks or Pikes of their Shooes fo long, that it incumber'd them in their Walking,"
and they were forced to tie them up to their Knees ^ the fine Gentlemen did it with Chains of
Silver, or Silver-gilt ; and thofe who could not afford to be at the Charge ofthem with Silk Laces

:

Which ridiculous Fafhion had been in Vogue ever fince the Year isSz, above FourfcoreYears^
and now 'twas prohibited on the Forfeiture of twenty Shillings, and the Pain of Curfingbythe
Clergy.

This Year the King concluded a League with Henry K. ofCafiile^ and M», K. of Arra^on-, at
the Conclullon of which he allow'd that certain Cotfwold Sheep Ihould be tranfported into S^ain
where the Breed fo increafed, and the Wool wasfo much finer than that of England, that King
Edwa-rd's Complacency for the Kings oi Spain has been very detrimental to his own Country.

In the Eleventh Year of his Reign, Annoi^^i, William Caxton a Mercer of Z,o»rfo«, a Lover
of Letters, and a good Hiftorian for thofe Times, Author of the Chronicle, call'd FrHilm Tem-^
prum^ brought the Art of Printing into England, and praftifed it firft in Weftminjier-Ahhy.

In his Seventeenth Year there was fo dreadful a Plague, that Hiftorians relate more People
were dellroy'd by it, than by Fifteen Years War before.

In his Nineteenth Year, Robert Bifield^Eiq:, oneof the Sheriffs of £o?7<5^oh, was fined Fifty Found
by the Court of Aldermen, for affronting the Lord Mayor, which it feems was only in kneeling
too near him at Prayers in Pad's Church.

In the following Year two notorious Thieves were prefTed to Death for robbing St. Martin's
he Grand Church in London, and three others of the Gang hang'd and burnt.

In the Reigns ofthis Kinfs Predecejfors, Glory infpired the Englifll Nobility with Falonr, and produced
many Hero's Ambition, Envy ani Revenge did the fame now. Failion made the Barons of"Eag-
land Enemies to one another, and Hatred and Envy animated them to fuch daring AEitons in de^

ftroying each other, that one would think their Courage was as Invincible as their Hate. Of thefe
the moft Famous on the Part of King Henry were,

Henry sluA Edmund Beaufort, Dvikes of Somerfet ; Henry Piercy, Y-ZtX of Northumberland ; Thomas
Courtny, Eax\ of Devonfiire ; James Butler, Earl of IViltJhire and Orrnond ; John, Earl ofOxford, his

Son the Lord Aubrey Vere, and the Brave and Loyal Lord John, Earl of Oxford his other Son and
Succellbr ; the Lord Hmgerford, the Lord Rofs, the L ord MoUns ; John Holland, Duke of Exeter

;
xhtLoxd Clljford ; Ralph Nevil, Earl oiiVeftmoreland; the Lord Wells ; the Lord Bardolf; the Lord
Fitz. Walter; Sir Ralph Piercy; Sir John Nevill; Sir Henry Nevill. Son to the Lord Latimer; Sir

Ralph Grey, and Sir Robert Wells, Son to the Lord Wells. Thefe all died for the Caufe of the Houfe
of Lavcafier, except the Earls of Wiltjhire and Oxford.

On King EDWARD'^ Part the most Eminent were,

John Tiptoft, Earl of Worcefler ; the Earl of Rivers, and his Son Sir Anthony Woodville ; William^

Earl of Kent ; the Lord Cobham; Henry, Lord Bourchier ; the Lord Audley; the Lord Clinton;

William, Lord EJafiings^ his Chamberlain and Favourite ^ the Lord Scroop; Sir Walter Blunt;
William, Lord Herbert ; Sir Richard Herbert ; Sir Thomas Burroughs ; Sir John Howard ; the Lord
Say ; and bir Richard Walgrove. The greater Part of thefe loll their Lives in the Quarrel of the
Hdiife ot' TorL

Thefollowing Lords were fometimes on the One Side, andfometimes on the Other ; hut at lafl they all dfd.
in Defence of the Claim of the White Rofe, as the Lancaltrians were term'd, and the Yorkifts

the Red.

The firft of thefe and of all the EngUp Hero's was Richard Nevill, Earl of Warwick, furnam'd the

King-Maker. He was a chief Inftrument in depofmg King Henry and crowning King Edward;

In expelling King Edward and reftoring King Henry; of the fame Principles were his Brother

John, Marquh Mountacute; John, Lord Wenlock; Thomas Nevill, call'd the Ballard of jR^/cw^n'/^fj

and Sir William Tirrell, equally Famous for their Courage and Inconftancy.

..V. . The



The Writers who Ih'd in Kin^ EDWARD the Fourth''s Bays were^

Nicholas Kenton oi Suffolk, Provincial of the C^?"-

mclites in England.

Henry Parker^ a Carmelite Fryer of Lancafler^

who preach'cl ag;iiafl the Pride of the Pre-

lates, for which he was iniprifou'd with one

Thomas Holden.

John Gunthorpe, Dcan of IVells^ and Keeper of

the Privy-Seal. He travcll'd into Italy, where

he ftudied Rhetorick under Guarinm of Ftr-

rara.

Dr. William Ivy, Prebend o^ Pauls.

Thomas Wilton, Dean of Pads.

Jidiana Bemes, a Lady who wrote feveral Trea-

tifes of Hawking and Hunting, the Laws of
Arms and Heraldry.

'^ohn Stamberie, a Well-Country-raan, Bifhop of

Hereford.

John Sliieleie, Provincial of x\\q AngHpne Fryers.

Sir John Fortefcue. Lord Chief Jultice oi England,

wrote feveral Treatifes of Law and Politicks.

Fryer Rochus, born in London, but ftudied in Ptt-

ris. He was a Poet.

John Phreas ftudied under Cuarrinus of Ferrara,

became very Eloquent, and was an eminent
Phyfician and Lawyer.

Walter Hisnt, a Carmelite Fryer, one of the Eng-

/i!/7; Deputies at the Council oi Ferrara, where
he difputed with the Greeh in Defence of

the Difcipline and Ceremonies of the Roman
Church.

Thomas Wigenhall, a Monk of Durham.

Dr. John Hambois, a Doftor of Mufick.

John Tiptoft, Earl of Worcejler, wrote divers

Treatifes on various Subjeds : He was be-

headed in the Year 1+71, by Order of the

Earl of Warwick for fiding with this King.

John Adilverton, a Carmditeiv^er oiBriJiol, Pro-

vincial of his Order thro' England, Scotland

and Ireland. He defended fome ofhis Fryers

who were perfecuted for writing againft en-

dowing the Church with Temporal PonelTi-

ons^ for which,being an unpardonable Crime,
he was cited to Rome, imprifon'd in the Ca-
ftlc of St. Angelo, and had not his Liberty

till three Years after, when he was deliver'd

by Sentence of the Cardinals appointed to

be his Judges.

David Morgan a Welfii Man, Treafurer of the

Church of Landaff, wrote a Difcription of
Wales and of its Antiquities,

John Shirrvood, Biihoj) of Dstrham.

Thomas Kent, an excellent Philofopher.

Robert Huggen, a pretended Prophet of A''or/o/,5,

Dr. John Maxfield, a learned Phyfician.

William Green, a Carmelite Fryer.

Thomas Norton oi Brifiol, a Chymift.

Dr. Rich. Porland, a Francifcan Fryer of Norfolk.

Dr. Thomas Millings Bilhop of Hereford.

Mr. Scogan, a Student of Oxford, a celebrated

Wit according to thofe Times : He was fent

for to Court and diverted the King, Queen
and Courtiers with his Frolicks and Jefts.

Thofe thatfollow were Hiflorians.

Nicholas Momtacute, A. M. of Eaton SchooL
Roger Alhanus, zCarmelite of London.

William Caxton, a Mercer oi London, whom we
have elfewhere mention'd: He wrote a Hi-
ry ftil'd FrnElptsTemp9rHm,^a Appendix to Tre-

vifa,and tranllated feveral Book.- into Englifli.

John Harding, Efq^ wrote a Chronicle in Eng-
lifii Verfe; Wherein hecolleftedall the Ho-
mages paid by the Scots Kings to the Kings
of England, proving the Superiority of the

Crown of England ovqv that oi Scotland.

John Roufe of Warwickjhire, a Canon of Ofnay^

who dy'd ^»»<» 1491.

THE
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LIFE and REIGN
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An. Reg.

1483-

His Suc-

ceffion,

and Age.

State of

Affairs at

his Fa-

ther's

Death.

The

Queen's
Contri-

vance for

hisSecuri

tyandSuc
ceffion.

BY the Death of King EJwarJ IV, the

firft Prince of the York Line, the Inhe-

ritance of the Crown defcended by
the Right of Succeflion to his Eldelt

Son Edward., then Prince of Wales.,

who from that Day (viz. Jpril 9. 1483.) was
ftil'd King of England, and proclaim'd fiich by
the Name of Edward V. being then about 13

Years of Age. («) In his Father's Sicknefs, which

was fomething long, and tho' lingring was judg'd

mortal , NecefTities ot State, and the Peace of

the Nation had oblig'd that King to Separate

his Nobles and Kindred from him •, which gave

them an Opportunity of forming new Contri-

vances and Schemes among themfelves to be put

in Execution after his Death ; which, notwith-

ftanding the King's Forefight and Endeavours
to prevent, prov'd fatal to his Son. The Prince

of Wales himfelf was fent down to Ludlow in

Shropjlnre , that by his Prefence he might Com-
pofe the Diforders of the Wel/h j who, tho' not

in adual Rebellion, yet were grown fo Unruly,

and Difobedient, to their Governours and Supe-

riors, that the Magiftrates with all their Power,
were not Able to fupprefs the DifTentions and
Diforders, Robberies and Wrongs committed by
them. The Wifdom of this Aftion appeard in

the prefent Effea it had upon them : for the

Weljhf who have always been very AfFeftionate

to thofc Princes , who have born the Title of
their Principality, as being Memorials of their

Ancient Liberty and Dominion, fhewed a won-
derful Refpeft to him ^ and tho' but a Child,

were more Obedient to him, than ever they

were known to their Ancient Magiftrates. The
Queen, who had a mighty Sway over the King's

Affedions, and never more than at this time,

, had fo framed Matters, that for the Security of

• her Son, the Prince, as well as for their Honour

and Intereft, all her own Kindred and Relations 1483.

were placed in the greatefl; Offices about him •, v.-OP>«-^.

by which Contrivance flie thought to fecUre his

Right and their Power, againlt all her and their

Enemies : for the Queen's Brother Anthony Wood-

vile Lord Rivers , a Wife and Valiant Man, was
appointed his Governourjand Richard Lord Grey.^

the Queen's Son by her former Husband, with

others of her Friends and Kin, had other Offi-

ces about him ; and that London the Regal Scat

might be kept to her Son's Interefts, in his Ab-
fence, Thomas Grey her Eldefl Son, being created

Marquefs Dorfet .,
was made Governour of the

Tovjer., and not only the Arms of that Maga-
zine, but the King's Treafure put into his Hands.

Thefe things the Ancient Nobility of the Na- The An-

1, of whom Henry Stafford Duke of Bucking- ^^^^
.^^o-

ham, and William Lord Hayings, Chamberlain to fentmcnH
King Edward, were the Chief, bore with much of her

Indignation , as knowing , that if the Qiieen, Aftions.

and her Kindred were fo infolent and imperious

when they had a King over them, who, tho' too

willing to yield to their Humours and Defires

for the Queen's Sake, yet kept them within

fome Bounds of Modefty and Subjedion, they

would grow molt intoleraljle when they had a

Young Prince under their Command, and might

abufe his Power as they pleas'd, to fulfil their

Wills, and fo they Ihould be in greater Dan-
ger and Contempt under the New King,than they

had been under the Old ; tho' even by him few

of them were trufled, or regarded. Thefe Pre-

fages of Unhappy Times, made them entertain

the Thoughts and Refolutions of getting the

Prince into their Power, if the King fhould Die,

and to put him under the Government ofthe Duke
of Gloucefier , who might juftly Claim that Place,

as the next Prince of the Blood, and their Un-
Icle by Father's Side, and would certainly put

(<t) This Unfortunate Prince was Born in Sept. 147c. His Mother, Queen Eli^ibeth, was Delivered of bim in Sanftuary ;

whither (he was efcap'd from the Earl of Wtrtvich, who had driven her Husband King Edvjard. out of Engknd. The
. tbot and Prior of Weftmin^er were his Godfathers, the Lady Scrwf his Godmother, and the whole Ceremony of his

Chriftning as mean as a Poor M<nfs Chili.

Yoi. L Q.q q ^^^

1/
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1483. the Affairs of the Nation into the Right Cur-

v.^'-^O^ rent, by Honouring and Entrufting the Ancient

Nobility more. But whether they had Commu-
nicated their Defigns to the Duke of Glouce(ter

or no, is uncertain, becaufe he was then at Tork.,

being lately return'd from his Expedition to the

Borders of Scotland , whither he had been fent

by his Brother to reprefs the fudden Invafions

of thofe People , who, upon the Breach with

Leivis XI. the French King, were grown very

troublefom Neighbours to the Engli^i. This

D.of G/o«. Duke remaining here unimploy'd, began to calt

c-flei'sTl- his Thoughts upon the Succeffion to the Crown

,

tie to the an^j ^-q confider, how many things made for his

STii- '^^^'^' "^'1°' h^s Brother's Children ftood between

roifd's it and him, in the Eye of the World ^ which
Death, yet ought to be no Hindrance to his Claim, if

Jultice and Right were on his Side. And firft,

He call'd to Mind, that in the Attainder of his

Brother George Duke of Clarence, it was alledg'd

againfl him, " That to advance himfelf to the
" Kingdom, and for ever to dilable the King,

Amio I J.
" and his Pofterity from inheriting the Crown,

Edv. 4. t« he ]^ad contrary to Truth, Nature, and Reli-

" gion, Viper-like deltroying her who gave him
" Life, publifh'd, that King Edward was a Ba-
" Hard, and fo no Way capable to Reign ; and
'' that he himfelf therefore was true Heir of
" the Kingdom, and the Royalty and Crown
" belong'd to him and his Heirs. As alfo that
" there was a Report grounded upon vehement
" Prefumptions, that the Duke of Clarence him-
" felf was a Ballard. Which Malicious Calu-

mnies, tho' he did not believe, and was more
loath to Alledge againfl: his Mother as true^

yet he thought they might be thus far fervice-

able to him, that fmce both his Brothers were
now Dead , or Dying , he was the Only Legiti-

mate Iflue of Richard Duke of Tork ; and fo un-
quefliionably the Right Heir to the Crown, if

the IfTue of his Brothers were either thereby,

or any other Ways made incapable of it. And
as to the Children of the Duke of Clarence, they
were render'd uncapable of the Crown by the

Attainder of their Father , and need not that

Baftardy be pleaded againfl them. The only
Bar of his Title was then the Children of his

Brother King Edward, by the Lady Elizabeth

Grey ; the Marriage with whom having at firfl

begotten a great Contefl , and being violently

Oppofed by his Mother the Dutchefs of York

upon this Ground , becaufe he was before mar-
ried to the Lady Eleanor Butler, Widow of Jhc
m(K Lord Butler, Baron of Sudefiey, and Daugh-
ter of John Lord Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury ; he
refolv'd to fearch narrowly into the Truth of
it, not only to Vindicate his own Right, but to

keep the Royal Line from the foul Blot of an
Illegitimate Succeflion. This Inquiry he made
by Men both Diligent and Faithful, by whofe
labour he got the Depofitions of feveral Per-

^"
J'vr

^°"^ concerning it •, and among others, (as ?hi-

^112 and
^'^ ^^ Nomina relates) the Teftimony of Dr. Tbo-

122. " "'^^ Sttllington
, Bifhop of Bath , to this EfTeft,

according to the Words of the Author ; " Le
" Evefque de Bath (lequel avoit efte Counfeiller
*' du Roy Edward) difoit, que le dit Roy avoit
*' promis Foy de Marriage a une Dame de An-
" gleterre, & que il avoit nomme Dame Eleanor
*' Talbot, & que le Roy avoit fait la Promife
*' entre les Mains du did Evefque, & dit auffi

" c'cll Evefque, qu'avoit apres Efpouf^, & n'y
" avoit, que luy, & ceux deux. Which is thus
Englifh'd : The Bifhop of hatb^a. Privy Councellor
of King £</u;/jr^, faid, That the faid King had
Plighted his Faith to Marry a Lady of England,

whom the Bifliop named the Lady Eleanor Talbot,

and that this Contraft was made between the
Hands of the faid Bilhop, who faid that after-

wards he Married them, no Perfons being pre-

fent but they two, and he the King charging him
flrridtly not to reveal it. Thefe Proofs the Duke jhe civi-
caufed to be drawn ap into an Authentick Form, lians con-

and confuked the moll Eminent Doftors and Suited a-

Prodlorsof the Civil Law, who unanimoufly gave ^°"'^
f^t>

their Judgments, that King Edwards Children ffl-uT""
were Bailards, the King having another Wife
before their Mother ; and confequently that Ri-

chard Duke of Gloucefier was the only undoubted
Heir to the Lord Richard Planta^enet Duke of
York, who was adjudged to be the true Heir to

the Crown of this Realm by Authority of Par-
liament. And thus the Duke of Gloucefier having
cleared up his Title to the Crown kept it fe-

cret, till he fhould have a fair Opportunity after

his Brother's Death to vindicate his own Right,
with as little Difliurbance to the Peace of the
Nation, and Diflionour to his Nephews, as was
pofTible , tho' it is probable, that one Potter of
Redcrofs-fireet without Cripple-gate , a Servant of
the Duke's, who was Privy to the Bufmefs, un-
warily difcover'd it, by telling one Mifilebronke,

who brought him the News of King Edward:^
Death ; Then, fays he, will my Ma/}er the Duke of
GIoucefl;er be King : which Worxls tho' ft:artling

to him
,
yet the Grounds of them not being

known, made little Noife, till the Duke of Gku-
cefier was on the Throne.

Thefe Foundations of Difcord being laid, tho*

privately, in the Life of the Father, receiv'd a

Perfedlion immediately after his Death, and be-

gan with the Reign of the Son ; tho' to fatisfie The Afti-

the King on his Death-Bed the two Parties hadonsofdif-

fhaken hands as Friends, and promis'd to forget ["!^°'^*^'

all former Injuries. For the Q.ueen, as if Ihe had
'

been confcious that her Pride had been too

great to be forgiven, prefently after her Hus-
band's Death, writes down to her Brother the

Earl ot Rivers to raife fuch a Body of Men, as

might be fufficient to defend him againfl: the

Lords , and bring her Son up to London to be

crown'd , that it might not be in the Power of
her Enemies to keep him- from the aftual Pof-

feffion of the Throne ; which Order the faid Earl

as carefully obey'd. On the Other- fide, the Duke
of Buckingham, as Zealous tocarry'on theDefign

of himfelf and his Party, to take the King out

of the hands of his Mother's Kindred , fent a

Trufliy Servant of his, named Purjivall, to the

City of 7ork, to propound their Defign to the

Duke of Gloucefier , and to offer him, if need re-

quir'd, a Thoufand flout Fellows to afTift him in

the Effefting of it, The Duke of Gkuceffer look-

ing upon this Tender, as the firft Step to his

greater Defign, willingly comply'd with the Pro-

pofal, and fending the Meflenger back with many
Thanks to his Mafter, and other private Inflxu-

61ions, contrived a Meeting foon after about

Northampton ', where the two Dukes, with all the

Lords and Gentlemen their Friends , and 900
Men in their Retinue, came at the time agreed

on. Here they entred into a Confultation im-ThcLords

mediately upon their Arrival, and the Duke ofconfpire

Gloucefier, who was the Chief Man in the Aftion ,

^'°^t^'|^^
_

communicated the Necefllty and Reafonablenefs^^^^j'J^^;

of the Undertaking, to all the Lords and Gen- lifer's

tlemen aflemblcd, in words to this Effedl :
" That Speech to

" it was neither reafonablc , nor tolerable, to encourage

" leave the Young King their Mafter in the"'^'"''-

" Hands andCuftody of his Mothci^s Kindred -,

" who to engrofs all Honour to themfelves,vvould

" exclude the Reft of the Nobility from their

" Attendance on him , 'tho all of them were as

'• ready and willing to perform all the Services
'<- of
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1483. " of a good Subjeatohim, as themfelves, and

\-xV^>-/ " many of them a far more honourable Part of
** his Kindred, than thofe of his Mother's Side,

" whofe Blood, (faving that it was the King's
" Pleafure to have it fo) was very unfit to be
** match'd with his. But granting it allowable
" for the King to do as he pleafed ; yet that

" all the Ancient Nobility fhould be remov'd
" from the King's Prefence, and only the leall

'^ Noble left about him , is neither honourable
*' to his Majefby, nor to Us , and mull in the

" ifliie be both dangerous to the Nation in ge-
" neral, and unfafe to his Majefly ^ for will not
" this Strangenefs make the King's moft Potent
'' Friends either turn his utter Enemies, or be-
*' come very indifferent to his Service, when
" they fee their Inferiors both in Birth and
" Power in greatefl Authority and Credit with
" him, and thcmfelves likely to live in Dif-
*' grace for ever, becaufe the King, being in his

" Youth framed to the Love and Liking of them,
" and to a Diltafte of others, will very hardly
*' in his Riper Years alter his Affedions. They
" could not but remember, that the late King
*' Edward himfelf, altho' he was a Man of Age
•' and Difcretion , yet was often fo over-ruled
*' by his Wife and her Friends, that he did ma-
" ny things inconfiftent with his own Honour,
" our Safety, and the Nation's Welfare, merely
" to advance them and ellablifh their Power.

Queen's " And if the Friendlhip of fome Perfons had

Kindred " not prevail'd more with the King, fometiraes,

accufed. « than the Suits of his Kindred, they had be-
*' fore this brought fome of us to Ruin, as they
" did fome of as great Degree as any of us.

*' And tho' indeed thofe Dangers are now pall,

" yet as great are growing, it" we fuffer the
*' Young King Hill to remain in their Hands,
" who, we fee, value not the Deflruftion of any
" that fland in the Way of their Defigns, or
" the Road to their Greatnefs. Will they not en-

'^ grofs allHonours,and Places of Trufl to them-
'* felves, and whenever they have occafion, abufe
*' his Name and Authority to any of our De-
" ftrudions ? Can we iraagin , that their old

" Refentments are fo quite bury'd, that they will

*' not remember to revenge them upon the leaQ:

" Difgull, and, now their Pride is arm'd with
" Authority, become implacable to moft of us,

" to whom they have ever had malice enough
" to ruin us, and wanted nothing but what they
" have now , Authority to vent it upon us ?

" That thefe things confider'd, it was their

" gi-eateft Wifdom to take the Young King out
" of their Enemies Hands, and not fuffer things
" to continue in the Pofture they are now in

" any longer : for tho' Indeed there appears an
" outward Friendlhip for the prefent, which
'' was and is the Effeft more of the King's de-
" fire than their own

^
yet we fliall find , that

" their old Enmity will revive with their Power,
" and their long accuftom'd Malice will be
" HrengthenM with their Authority, in which
" if we endure them once to be fettled, it will

" not be in all our Powers to oppofe them
'' efFeftually ; and therefore now's the Time to
" prevent all Mifchiefs by taking away theCaufe
' of them. Thefe Words and Perfwafions mo-
ved all prefent to engage heartily in the Bufi-

nefs ^ and the Duke of Buckingham and Lord

Hafiings^ who were Men both of great Power
and Interell, ftiew'd fuch a Forwardnefs in the

Attempt, that all the Reft were encourag'd by

their Example to be Affiftants and Followers of

them j and many, which were not prefent, were
drawn in by the Duke of Gloucefier's Letters to

promife their help in the fame Affair , if there

were further Occafion.

While the Lords were thus confulting, and 1483.

contriving to get the King into their Hands,with- ^^.^'y~\J.

out the Knowledge or Privity of the Queen and
her Friends, the Duke of Glouce(ley receiv'd the TheDukc
News, that the Lord Rivers had gather'd a ftrong of Glows-

Body of armed Men, and with them was ready [?«'''''''

to bring up the King to London to his Corona- q fr"m
tion ; which unexpefted report furprized them bringing

much , becaufe it broke all their Meafures at the King

once, it being impoffible for them, tho' they had 'o ^"^^^'^

a good Number of Attendants, to effedt their
q^^^^^

Defign, if he were brought to London under a
ftrong Guard ; cfpecially confidering, that as oa
the one hand the Earl of Rivers was a Valiant

and Experienc'd Soldier , fo if they fhould gain

the King by Force, befides the danger of the

King's Perfon, it would look like an Open Re-
bellion : Whereupon the Duke o^Gkucefver, and
his Friends, rather chofe to overturn Force by
Policy, and to that end privately order'd fome
of his Friends, who 'were about the Queen, to

reprefent to her, " That as it was no ways ne-
" ceflary to bring the King to London with an
" Army of Attendants, as tho' he were to pafs
" thro' an Enemy's and not his own Country

,

" fo it would be dangerous to the King's Per-
" fbn and Government ; for whereas now all

" the Lords feem'd to be perfed Friends, and
" to ftudy nothing but the Honour of the King,
" and the Triumph of his Coronation , if they
" fee the Lords about his Royal Perfon, whom
'* fo lately they thought their Enemies, to gather
" great Numbers of Men armed about them in
" the King's Name, they will immediately fu-

" fped and fear, that thofe Men are intended
" not fo much for the King's Safety as their

" Deftrudion, and fo they would take them-
" felves obliged for their own Defence to raife

" an equal Force, and fill the Nation with Up-
" roar and Confufion , to the Danger of the
" King and Breach of the Peace : and therefore

" fuch Methods of Adtion ought carefully to be
" avoided, efpecially fince her Son was a Child,
" and in the Beginning of his Reign. Thefe Qiieen

Reafons feem'd plaufible to the Queen j who was ['j^'^'^^'®

not fufpicious of the Evil defigned , and very
^-^^^^

willing to fubmit to any thing for the Good of

her Son, and his quiet Settlement on the Throne i

and therefore without delay wrote Letters to

her Brother the Lord Kivers, ordering him to

difmifs all her Son's extraordinary Attendants •

and Guards J
and haften to London with only

his own Houfliold Servants and ufual Retinue.

The Duke oiGloucefter alfo, much about the fame

time, fent Letters to the Lord Rivers, with full

AITurances of Duty and Subjeaion to the King

his Nephew , and Love and Friendlhip to him-

felf^ fo that he feeing all things Calm and

Peaceable, concurred readily with the Queen's

Defires, and leaving his armed Men behind him,

came up with no greater Number of Follovrers,

than was neceflary to_ fliew the King's Honour

and Greatnefs. In their Way about Northampton,

the Dukes of Gloucefier and Buckingham , with

their Retinues, had layn fome Days, and hearing

of the King's Arrival met him at Northarfipton j

but becaufe that Town was not big enough to

hold both their Companies, they advifed, that

the King fliould go forward to Stony-Stratford to

lodge there, and they would ftay at Northam-

pton, inviting the Lord Rivers to lodge with

them, that they might enjoy his Company that

Evening. The Lord Rivers, hoping to improve

his Friendfhip with them by Compliance, dif-

mifled his Company, and took his Lodgings with

the Dukes , who feafted him that Night with

all Demonftrations of Joy, and Signs of Friend-

Vol. I. Q,q q 2 Ihip,
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148- niip till they parted with him to his Lodgings.

<^-V^ But'as foon as he was gone, the two Dukes with

TiieDukes
^ Select number of their Friends enter'd into a

Sj^^'T'Confultation, and fpent the greateft part of the

Eudhit Night in it : what their Refolutions were, the

ham arreft next Day's Aftions fhew. In the Mornmg they

the Eatl got up very early, and by private Orders had
of Jiivers,

^^ ^^^-^^ Servants ready to Attend them, before

G"e/a°adthe Lord i?;^e" or his Servants were ftirring.

get the The Keys of the Inn, wherein they all were.

King into they took into their own Cuftody; and pretending

theirPovv-jl.,jjt.
ti-,ey themfelves would be the firft in the

"'
Morning, wholhouldbe at Sto»y-Stratford to At-

tend the King , they fent a certain Number of

their Retinue to Line the Way, and fuffer none

to enter that Town, till they fhould arrive to

wait on his Majefty ;,
for the Dukes were re-

folv'd (as it was given out) to be the firft that

Morning who Ihould go to the King from Nor-

ibampton. All this was done without Lord Ri-

wtiS Knowledge or Advice, who therefore when

he came to hear it, was very much fupriz'd at

the thing, and fomuch the more, becaufe nei-

ther himfelf, nor Servants were permitted to

go out of the Inn. His Thoughts were in a great

hurry, and what the Reafon fiiould be, he could

not conjedme. He eafdy faw thro' their weak

Pretences , and began to fear , that his laft

Night's Cheer might prove a bait to Falfhood

and Treachery : Fly he could not if he were

Guilty, but not being confcious of any Wrong
done them, which might provoke them to Re-

venge, he refolv'd to go to the Dukes, and de-

mand of them the Reafon and Caufe of this

Aftion, which he accordingly did : But inftead

of giving him an Anfwer, they quarrell'd with

him, and told him with great Pafllon, '^ That
" he was one of them, who had labour'd all he
'* could to alienate the King's Mind from them,
*' and ftir up a Diffention between the King and
" his Nobles , that he might bring them and
" their Families to Confufion: but now they
" would take Care that it fhould not lye in his

" Power. The Lord Rivers was an Eloquent

and well-fpoken Man , and began to make his

Defence calmly and coolly 5 but they would hear

no Excufes, nor fuffer him to make Anfwer, and

committing him to the Cuftody of fome of their

Servants , till they fhould give further Orders

concerning him, they mounted their Horfes, and

. rode in hafte to the King at Stony-Stratford.

When they were come into the Royal Prefence

(the King being ready to Mount to leave Room
for their Companies) they alighted from their

Horfes with all their Attendants, and faluted

the King upon their Knees, who received them
freely and favourably , not miftrufting in the

TheDukcs leaft what had been done. They pretended that

of Giouc. riiey came only to wait on his Majefty in his
and Buch

Journey, and to that end the Duke of Buck,

with'^the
^•"'"' "-^^^l'^ zXomA to the Gentlemen and Yeomen

Ld. G>ey, to keep their Places , and march forward. But
and arreft before the King was out of the Town they pick'd
him. a Qiiarrel with the Lord Richard Grey, the Queen's

Son and the King's halfBrother, charging him in

the King's Prcfcncc, " That he and the Marquefs
" Dorjet , with his Uncle the Lord Riven, had
'* confpir'd together to rule the King and Realm
'• while the King was in his Minority ; and to
" that end had ftirr'd up Divifions among the
" Nobles, that by fubduing fome of them, they
" might deftroy the reft : And for the more
" efTcdual Accomplilhment of this their De-
" fign, the Lord Marquefs had entred into the
" Tower of London, and had taken from thence
" all the King's Treafurc, and fent fcveral Ships
" to Sea with it , that none might be able to

" oppofe him. The King, who not only was H^v
Young, and unexperienced in State-Affairs, butV-OT^,
having been abfent fometime, was ignorant of

fuch Matters of Faft as his Brother was charged

with ,
yet gave a very Judicious Anfwer to the

Accufation, That he could not tell what his

Brother the Marquefs had done ; but in good
faith, he faid, he dare well Anf.ver for his Un-
cle Rivers, and his Brother Richard, that they

were both Innocent of any fnch Matter, having

been continually with him. The Duke of Buck-

ingham reply'd. That they had kept the know-
ledge of their Adtions from his good Grace

,

and forthwith they Arrefted the faid Lord
Grey , with Sir Thomas Vaughan and Sir Richard.

Ha-wfe in the King's Prefence •, and then in ftead

of going forward, return'd back again with the

King to Northampton-, where they difplaced all

fuch Perfons, who had any Offices about the

King, as they could not confide in, and entred

into ferious Gonfultation about their further Pro-

ceedings. The King was much troubled at thefe

Dealings, and wept becaufe he had not Power
to defend Himfelf or his Friends, but the Lords
had now obtain'd their Defigns, and valu'd not

who took , what they didj well or ill : yet they

gave the King all the refped of good Subjects ;

and promis'd the Queen's Kindred that all fhould

be well j but when they left Northampton, they

fent them to divers Prifons in the North for a
time, and at length , tho' they pretended they

Ihould have a fair Tryal to anfwer to feveral

Mifdemeanours which they had to lay to their

Charge , they were all brought to TomfraH Ca-
ftle in order to their Execution.

Thefe Aftions of the Lords being done un-

der a fhew of Friendihip, and carrying in them
fomething of Violence and Treachery, begat a
great Amazement in all Places where they were
known, and few Men conftrued them , as the

Lords wifh'd, but look'd upon them as the Pro-

logues to the King's Deftrudion. The Queen, The Ci.

who was particularly certify'd of the fame Night, Bil4,]'^'^

that the Dukes of Gloucefier and Buckingham
,^^'f^l^^,

and others of their Party, whom Ihe look'd up- auary at

on as her implacable Enemies , had taken her Wefimin-

Son the King, and Imprifon'd her Brother R/- /*'"'•

vers, and Son Richard Grey, with other of her

Friends, in Places Remote and Unknown, fell

into a bitter Paffion of Grief, and bewailed the

Deftruftion of her Child, and other Friends,

Curfing the Hour in which fhe creduloufly har-

ken'd to the Perfwafions of her falfe Friends,

and by ordering her Son's Guards to be dif-

mifs'd, had expos'd him and her Kindred to the

Malice and bafe Defigns of her Enemies. But
fince to indulge herfelf in her juft Grief, and

negleft a Provifion for her own, and tliofe

Childrens Safety which flie had with her, would
make her Cafe worfe than it was at prefent

;

therefore (he refolv'd to lay afide her Sorrow for

the prefent, and get herfelf, the Duke of lork

her 2d Son, and her five Daughters, with what

Goods were Neceflary for her Ufe into the San-

ftuary at Weflminfier ; and thereupon at Mid-

night order'd her Servants, and what help could

be had, to remove them with all fpeed thither ;

where being rccciv'd into the Abbot's Lodgings,

fhc and her Children and all her Company were

immediately Rcgiftrcd for Sandtuary Perfons,and

fo look'd upon themfelves, as in an inviolable For-

trefs againft their Enemies Power or Malice. The Lord ^"4-

LoxA Hayings, who was Chamberlain, was atthei^w^'^

fame time at Court, and tho* a Confpirator with Loyalty,

the Lords, yet made a quite different Interpre-

tation of the Lords Adions ; becaufe he being_

truly Loyal, and heartily defiring the Welfare of

the
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1483. the King, believed, that they had no further In^

V^'Y^s^ tent, than to take him out; of the Government

of the Queen's Kindred, whofe Infokncieswere

intolerable, and from whom he himfelf in the

late Reign was often in danger of his Life : He
was therefore much pleas'd to fee the Queen and

her Friends in fuch a Fright, and not doubt-

ing but the Nation would be much better go-

vern'd than before, and the King much hap-

pier in the Hands of the Ancient Nobility , re-

joyced to fee the Downfall of the Queen, and

her Relations, whofe Pride they had felt long

enough in the late King's Reign j but that he

might give the Nobility about the Court a true

Information of the Lords Aftion, he difpatch'd

a Meflenger the fame Night to Dr. Rotherham (a)

Archbilhop of York^ and then Lord Chancellor,

who liv'd in mk-Place by Wefimwfier^ to afliire

him, ••' That the Lords Intentions were honou-
<•' rable, and for the Nation's Welfare : and tho'

" the Imprifonment of the Qiieen's Kindred, and
'• the Queens Fears, who was flying in great

*' hafte and confufion into Sanftuary, had no
" good Afpeft^ yet he fliould find that all things

" would in the end prove well. The Archbilhop

who was awaked out of his firft Sleep by his

Servants, and fomething amazed at the fudden

nefs of the News, reply'd, Say'lt thou, that all

fhall be well? I can't fee what good can be expeft.

ed from fuch Demeanour. Pray tell him^That be it

as well as it will,it will never be fo well as we have

feen it : and fo he fent the Meflenger back again

to his Mafl:er. But the Archbifliop was in too

Archbi- U^^^ ^ Difl:urbance to return to his Reft • and

ifhop i(o- therefore immediately rofe , and cafling ap all

his Servants, went with them arm'd to the
comforts Queen at her Palace, and carried the Great Seal
the<^ueen, . .

.

.

'along with him. He found all thmgs there in

a Tumult, the Servants removing Trunks and
Hou{holdfl:uff"to carry them into the Sanftuary

:

The Queen he faw fitting upon the Floor on
Matts, lamenting her own and her Childrens

Miferies and Misfortunes. The Archbilhop, who
was no ways engaged in the Confpiracy againlt

her, much compafFionated her Cafe and Grief;

and endeavouring to comfort her, told her the

Meflage which he had received from the Lord
HafUngs not an Hour before, by which he was
aflured , that Matters were nothing fo bad as

Ihe imagin'd, that tbe King was in lafe Hands,

and doubted not but all would be well. The
Queen, who had an invincible Odium to Ha-

ftings, as foon as flie heard his Name, reply'd,
*' That nothing was to be believ'd that came
*' from him , being one of them that fought
" the Deftruftionof herfelfand her Blood. The
Archbifliop feeing her not thus to be comfort-

ed, affur'd her for himfelf , That he would be

Conftant to her ; and if the Lords fliould deal

ill with the Prince, and crown any other Perfon

King befides her Son, he would on the Morrow
crown his Brother the Duke of Tork, whom Ihe

He leaves had then in Sanftuary with her^And that^Madam,
the Great (fays he) you may be certain ofmy Integrity, Lo ! here I

l^]^^^^
leave withyou tbe Great Seal of England,f^<; Badge of

' Regal Power, -without which nothing of Msment in

State Affairs can be done. His Father your Hmband
gave it me, and I here return it to you to keep it

for his children, and fecure their Right ; and if I

could give you any greater "Xefiimony of my Loyalty,

I would do it : and fo he departed to his own
Houfe in the dawning of the Morning, not con-

fidering what he had done in refigning the Seal

The next day the City of London was in an Up-

roar, and divers Lords and Gentlemen took 1483.
Arms , and aflembled great Companies of Citi- \w^-y%^,

zens and others for their own Defence, till they

fliould fee what the Lords intended j for the ge-

neral Report was, that what was done to the

Lord Rivers^ and the others with him, was but /

a Blind to the People: the real Defign of the

Nobility was to keep the King from his Coro-
nation, and deprive him of his Right ; and this

they were the more confirm'd in, becaufe great

Numbers of the Duke of Gloucefier's Servants and
Friends were about the City and on the Thames^

who examin'd all that pafled, and kept any Per-

fons from taking Sanduary. In thefe Tumults Archbi-

Archbifliop Rotkerham^itanng left there fhould be fhop Hi-

a jufl: Occafion to fliew his Authority, and trou- therhm

bled that he had deliver'd up the Great Seal to
fjj^ '5^°^

the Queen, to whom it did not belong, without
^^^^^^

the King's Order , fent privately for the Seal

again and obtain'd it. In the mean time , the

Lord Chamberlain Hafiings^ whofe Loyalty was
not quefl;ion"d, and who was fuppos'd not to be
ignorant of the Lords Intentions, went into the

City to appeafe the Tumults , and calling the

Lords and Gentlemen together who headed the

Commonalty, told them. That tho' the Sudden-
nefs of the Lords Aftions was furprizing , be-

caufe the Reafons were not generafly known-,
yet he could aflure them, that the Duke of Glou-

cefter was true and faithful to his Prince, of
which he had given many undeniable Proofs in

his Brother's Reign, and would continue the

fame to his Son : That the Lords Rivers and Lord m.
Grey., and the Knights apprehended with them,/?w<g/ ap-

were imprifon'd for certain Confpiracies plotted P5^'^^'^''^

againfl: the Life of the Dukes of Ghucefier and""^""^'
Buckingham, as would appear evidently at their

Trials, which was defign'd fliortly to be had be-

fore all the Lords of his Majefl;y's Council : That
their taking Arms in fuch a Riotous and Sedi- .

tious manner would prove of very dangerous
Confequence to themfelves, if they did not fpee-

dily lay them down , as they had without juft

Reafon or Caufe taken them up •, and therefore

he advifed them to depart to their Dwellings,

and not pretend to Judge or Cenfure the Aftions

of their Superiors , who meant nothing but the

Common good, till they knew the Truth of their

Defigns, leaft they themfelves fliould be the only

Damages to the Publick, and hinder the King's

Coronation, which the Lords were coming up
to London to effeO: with all convenient fpeed.

With thefe words the Chamberlain fo pacify'd

the Difcontents of the Citizens, that aU things

were for the prefent at quiet.

By this time the Lords, who feem'd as Zea- The King

lous for the King's Coronation as his Uncle brought

had been, and behaved themfelves with fuch t<^ ^''"''''"•

wonderful Reverence and Refpeft to the King,

even from the time that he came into their

Hands, that he fufpeded no ill Defigns in them,

were upon their march to London., which caus'd

the People to be the more Eafie, fince they

thought that now they fliould foon difcern their

Intentions. By the Way as they pafs'd, the

Duke of Gloucefier affum'd nothing upon the Ac-
count of his Birth or Greatnefs, but demean'd

himfelf as a Dutiful Subjeft ; and that he might

give a Demonftration to the People of the trea-

cherous and cruel Defigns of the Lord Rivers^

and the Queen's Friends, againfl: himfelf and the

Duke of Buckingham , the Duke's Servants fliew'd

the Barrels of Harnefs which they had privily

convey'd in their Carriages to Murther them 5

(«) His Name was Wtfm»j.yfat, he was call'd p^tkrhm from the Place of his Birth in roripirs.

and
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1483. andtho' indeed fome laugh'd at the Weaknefs

V.^-^/-Nv> of the Suggeftion , becaufe if they really inten-

ded to have fo ufed them , their Harnefs had

better been on their Backs than in Barrels
;
yet

they pretended they were feized before the Plot

was come fully to Execution , and fo aggravated

Matters, that the common People believ'd the

truth of it, and cry'd out, I'hat it will he a great

The Ki ig Charity to the Nation to bang them. When the

metbythc|^j„g gj^d Dukes drew near the City of London,
Mayor,eff.£^^^^^^ SA^w Goldfmith, then Mayor, andmi-

Ihm White and John Matthews Sheriffs , with all

their Brethren \he Aldermen in Scarlet, and

500 Commoners on Horfeback in Purple-colour'd

Gowns met them at Harnjey-Park , and with

great Honour and Reverence conduced him thro'

their City to theBilhop of Lowiew's Palace, near

St. Paurs Church, on the 4th of Aday.

In this Solemn Cavalcade the Behaviour of

the Duke of Gioucefier to the King was very

DuVe of remarkable, for he rode bare-headed before him,

Giouce- and often with a loud Voice faid to the Peo-

^r'^fh°^' I^^^'
Behold your Prince and Soverai^n -, giving them

aky ihevv-
^^^ ^^j Q^^j^ajjons fuch an Example of Reverence

and Duty as might teach them how to honour

and refpeft their Prince 5 by which Aftions he

fo won upon all the Spedators, that they look'd

on the late Mifreprefentations of him as the Ef-

fefts of his Enemies Malice, and he was on all

hands accounted the Belt, as he w*as the firft

y Subjea in the Kingdom. At the Bifhop's Palace

^ he did the King Homage^ and invited all the

Nobility to do the fame ^ by which he put his

Loyalty out of difpute with the Nobles, as he

had done before with the Commons. Within a

few days after, a Great Council of the Nobility

TheDofmet to fettle the Government, and choofe a

Gloucefler Piotedor according to the ufual Cuftom in the
chofen Minority of their Kings, and the Duke of Glou-
Protettor.

^^^^^ ^.^^ without the leaft Contradiftion ap-

pointed to Manage that Honourable Station, not

only as the King's Uncle, and the next Prince

of the Blood, and a Perfon fit for that Trufb,

as of eminent Judgment and Courage i but as one

that was molt Loyal and Loving to the King,

and lilvely to prove the molt Faithful in that

Station. By this Council was the Archbifliop

of Turk much blamed for delivering the Great

Seal to the Queen, and being deprived of his

Councellorfliip, the Seal was given in the begin-

ning of June to Dr. John Riiffell Bifhop of Lin-

coln, a Wife and good Man, and of very great

Experience in State-Affairs. Several other Infe-

rior Officers of the Court were difplaced, and

others more fit put in their Room. The Lord

Chamberlain Haftings was continued in his Office,

with fome others whom the Protedor and Coun-
cil had no great Objeftions againit ; and fo the

Council being diffblved, the Proteftor betook

himfelf to his Double Care: i. Of the King
to Content and Pleafe him , as well as Educate
him and Crown him. 2. Of the State and People,

to rule fo well as might be for the King's Honour
and general Good and Welfare of the Nation.

Kiw^ Edward, who was now under the fole

The Pro- Care and Government of his Uncl6rf?/c/j^rJDukc
teaor de-of (jlouceficr, made Proteftor by the Nobility,

Duke of
^^^ gen.eral Approbation of the People, be-

rori to being difplcafcd at the Violent Aclions of the

brought Lords towards his Mother's Relations, whom
to the not only continual Convcrfc, but Nature had en-
K'"S* dcar'd to him, and feeing his Mother and Bro-

ther in Sanduary, as if flie had fcar'd the fame

hard Ufage , if notworfe, was not contented 14.

with the prefent Difpofition of Affairs ^ and tho' U--,

he being Young could not help what was done,

yet he could not willingly fubmit to it. The
Protedor, who was a very Sagacious Perfon,

and fhew'd all Readinefs to fatisfie the King's

Will, and difcharge his Station well, foon dif-

cern'd the Caufes of the King's Uneallnefs, and
confidering how much the Reafons of the King's

Grief refiefted upon his Reputation, as well as

hinder'd his Defigns in bringing the King to his

Coronation, (for why fhould theQiieen with her

Children continue in Sanftuary, unlefs it were
that flie was Jealous of fome Wrong and Injury

from him, v>'ho having the Supream Power novy

in his hands could only hurt her ? And what a His Ar-

lame Ceremony would the Coronation be, if the guments

Queen and the King's only Brother bore not a f? '^^^^

Part in it , but inftead of that were deterred sanaSS
from it) he refolv'd to remove thefe Rubs in for that

the way of his Government and Defigns •, and end ufed

to that end calling a Council, he deliver'd him- J" Coun-

felf to this Purpofe : (a) " Let me periih for
<^'''-

" ever if it be not my greateft, my continual
" Care to promote the Happinefs and Welfare
" of the King my Nephew , and all my Bro-
" thers Family ^ being fenfible , that not only
" the Nation's, but my own Ruin is the unavoid-
" able Confequence of their Misfortunes : and
" therefore fince it hath pleafed you, who are
'' the Nobles of the Land, and to whom it be-
" Jongs chiefly to Provide for the good Govern-
" ment of it in the Minority of the King, to
" confer that weighty Employment of Ruling
" all upon my felf, as I Ihall always look upon
*' my felf only as the King's and your Deputy,
" fo I ffiall, in all difficult Matters of State, look
" upon you as my Helpers and Affiltants, and
" not dare to move one Step without your
"^ Council and Advice, that fo I may have your
" Approbation in all I do, that it is for the
" Good of the King and Welfare of all. In the
" Management of the Station you have placed
" me in, I do find, that the Queen's Continuance
" in the Sandtuary with her Children, is fuch an
*•' invincible Impediment in the Execution of my
*' Place, that I cannot but propound the mani-
" felt Inconveniences of it ^ and fo much the
" rather, becaufe I expefted, that'fo good aSet-
'' tlement as your Lorddiips had made in the
" lalt Council would have remov'd her Wo-
" manilh Fears, and flie would have return'd to
'* Court to the Contentment of his Majefty and
" us all : but fince flie perfifts in her Mifchievous
" Purpofes, it is evident, that if Fear drove her
'*• into the Sanftuary, 'tis nothing but Malice
" that keeps her there \ for flie, who is no im-
" politick Woman , fees feveral unavoidable
" Mifchiefs redounding to the Publick, and to
" his Maiefl;y by this her Aftion, which had flie

" not fome ill Defigns flie would carefully avoid.
" And firfl:, what greater Affi-ont can be offer'd

" to you of his Majcfl:y's Council, than for the
*' Queen and Children to remain in Snnftuary ;'

" Will not the People upon fo unexpected a
" Refolution make thefe Inferences from it, that

" doubtlefs they are in very great Danger, and.
'' that you who are in Power are her implaca-
" ble Enemies, fince neither her Son's Authority,
" nor her own and Childrens Greatnefs,are fHffi-

*' cient to Secure them , but they arc forc'd

" to feek Protection from the Church, which is

" the Afylum of the greateft Criminals ? And

(<j) This Speech did not begin with a Curfe, according to the Copy in HoVwJIxaA, nor is it entirely the fame as

In holinOieid, Pag. 717.

" what
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148;. " what an intolerable Injury is this to you? But

V..or<^*' if you fliall think fie topafs this Wrong over,

« yet his Majelly's Difcontents are not to be
** over-look'd, who wanting the Company of his

*' Brother, with whom chiefly he ufes to Re-
*' create himfelf , leads a melancholy and dif-

" contented Life, which doubtlefs if not timely
*' prevented may endanger his Health ; for the
*' good State of the Body does not longlaft nfu-

*' ally, when the Mind is difturb'd. Sorrow of
" Mind drieth up the Bones, erpecially in Youth,
" and want of moderate Recreation and fuitable

*' Company begets a Dulnefs and Penfivenefs,
*' which brings Difeafes and Diftempers on the
"• Body, which proves fatal. Wherefore fince

" even Kings themfelves muft have fome Com-
*' pany, and they are too great for their Sub-
" jccts generally, it feems Neceflary that his

" Brother, who comes neareft an Equality with
" him, fliould be fent for to him, that he may
" refrefh himfelf with him. And thus we may
" hope that the King will not only be fatisfy'd

*' and pleas'd, but we fliall be freed from the ill

" Opinion which certainly all foreign Princes
" have of us •, for as long as he continues in
*' Sanftuary , they will either cenfure us as
" cruel or tyrannical, or deride us as impo-
" tent or weak. But befides , the Coronation
*"* of the King being the main thing nov/ in Agi-
*' tation,how can we proceed in it with any heart
*' or earneftnefs, while the Queen and Duke of
" York are in Sanftuary ? What fort of Men fliall

" we be thought , who at the fame tune we
*' crown one Brother, fo terrific the other, that
" he is forc'd to abide at the Altar of the fame
" Church for his Safety. Who can with Satis-

" faftion officiate at this great Ceremony, while
*' the Duke of Tork, whofe Place is next to the
*' King, is abfent from it. It is therefore my
*' Opinion, thefe Reafons and Confiderations be-
" ing well weighed, that fome Honourable and
*' Trufly Perfon , who cannot be doubted to
" tender the King's Wealthy and Reputation of
" the Council, and is in Credit with the Queen,
" be fent to her to demand the Releafeof the
" Duke of York : And for this Office , I think
" no Perfon better qualifyM than themofl;Re-
" verend Father my Lord Cardinal , (<?) the
" Archbifliop of Canterbury , who may be the
" molt prevailing Mediator in this Matter, if

" he pleafes to take the Trouble upon him

,

" which of his great Goodnefs,! do believe he will
*' not refufe for the King's Sake and ours, and
" the Wealth of the Young Duke himfelf, the
*' King's moft honourable Brother, and for the
*' Comfort of my Soveraign Lord himfelf, my
" mofl; Deareft Nephew, confidering that it will
*' be a certain means to ftop the Mouths of our
" Enemies abroad, and prevent the Ill-conltru-
**• (Slions of cenforious Perfons at home, and a-
" void the ill Confequences which arife from it,

" both to his Majefl;y, and the whole Realm.
" And tho' the Cardinal may go no further
'^' in treating with the Queen, than to perfwade
'' her by the bell Arguments of Reafon and
" Neceffity to yield to our Defires, which his
" Wifdom knows befl: how to life and Apply •

*' yet if flie prove fo obftinate and wilful, and
" will yield to no Advice and Counfel which he
*' can give ^ then 'tis ray Opinion that we fetch
" the Duke of Tork out of that Prifon by force,
*' and bring him into the King's Company and

" Prefence ; in which we will take fuch Care of 1483.
" him,and give him fuch honourable Treatment, K.^'y'^-^

" that all the World fliall perceive, to our Ho-
*' nour and her Reproach, that it was nothing
" but her Frowardnefs and groundlefs Sufpition,
" that firft carried, and then kept him there.
" This is my Judgment in this Afi'air ; but ifany
" of you, my Lords, are of contrary Sentiments,
" and find me mifl:aken , I never was , nor by
" God's Grace ever fliall be fo wedded to my
" own Opinion , but I fliall be ready to change
" it upon better Reafons and Grounds.
When the Protedtor had thus deliver'd his The ,

Mind to the Council , they all approv'd of his Council

Motion, as a thing good and reafonable in it agents to

felf, and honourable both to the King, and the g[
P^j^°^P°°

Duke his Brother , agreeing with him, that the the' Arch-
Archbifliop of Canterbury was the fitteft Perfon, bilhop ob-

in all refpedSjto be a Mediator between thejefts a-

Queen and them •, not doubting, but by his Can- ??'
j^e'

dour and Wifdom this Bufinefs might eafily be cufefrom
effeded , and the Queen without more a-doe Sanauarf
perfwaded to deliver him. Nor did the Arch- by force.

bifliop at all refufe the Office, which much be-

came his Station, being to Compofe a growing
Difference among Perfons of the Greateft Qua-
lity : but he with the Lords Spiritual prefent

told the Council with Submiflion, (0 That as
" he confented to the Motion that the Duke of
" Tork fhould be brought to the King's Prefence
" out of the Sanftuary by Pcrfvvafions, and would
" himfelf do his Befl: to effeft it, fince they had
" pleas'd to impofe that task upon him; yet he
" could not by any means confent to that Pro-
" pofition. That if the Queen refus d to deliver
" him, he fliould be taken out of Sanctuary by
" force ; becaufe it would be a thing not only
" Ungrateful to the whole Nation, but highly
" difpleafing to Almighty God, to have the Pri-»

" vilege of Sanftuary broken, in that Church,
" which, being at firft confecrated by S. Petcr^

" who came down above joo Years ago in
" Perfon accompany'd with many Angels by
" Night to do it , has fince been adorn'd with
" the Privilege of a Sanduary by many Popes
" and Kings ; and therefore as no Bifliop ever
" dare attempt the Confecration of that Church,
" fo no Prince has ever yet been fo fierce and
" indevout as to violate the Privilege of it

:

" And God forbid, that any Man whatfoever
" fliall at this time,or hereafter, upon any world-
" ly Advantages or Reafons, attempt to infringe
" the Immunities of that mofl: Holy Place, that
'* hath been the Defence and Safety of fo many
" Good-mens Lives. However, he faid, he hop'd
" they fliould not be driven to ufe fuch Extre-
*' mities , and doubted not, when the Queen,
" who was a Perfon ofknown Judgment and Un-
" derftanding, once heard their Reafons, flie

" would for her Son's fake, the King, readily
" yield to their Defires ; and if it otherwlfe
" fliould happen, he would fo perform his Part,
" that they fliould be convinc'd, that there want-
" ed no good Will, or Endeavour in himfelf,but
" the Queen's Dread, and Womanifli fear was
" the only Caufe of it. The Duke of Buckingham, TheDuks
who impatiently heard the Archbifliop's Obje- of S""^*-

aion againft taking the Duke out of Sanftuary by
J'^*^'"'*

force, immediately refumes the Difcourfe, andinf^e Arct
a Paflion replies with an Oath ;

" Womanifli bifhop.
" Fear, fay you my Lord ? Nay, Womanifli Fro-
" wardnels j for I dare take it upon my Soul,

W Cardinal Tfcora^ Bounhnr defcended of the Noble Family of the Bourchkn Earls of Ejfex.W In Sir nomas Moor's Hiftory as Printed in BoUnJbead, p. 717. 'tis, as that the Archbifhop of Tork made this
Speech! and for a Proof of St. Peter's defcending from Heaven to Confecrate the Church of WeRmnfter, the good
Prelate affirm'd St. Peter's Cope was ftill to be feenin the Abbey,

*^ that
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148;. " that fhe knows fhe has no juft Occafion to fear '

K-y^y^ " any Danger to her Son or her felf. But as to j

'

" her fclf, here is no Man that will contend with ;

'

« Women, and I would to God fome of her Kin-
1

'

" dred were fo too , and then fhould the Con- |

'

" teft be foon at an end with them. Yet I dare
i

'

fhould be a Refuge in this Cafe to the Unfor- 1485.
tunate : but as for Thieves and Murderers, v.-^V^.
whereof thefe Places are full , and who fel-

dom leave their Trade whea they have once
begun, it is an horrid Shame that any San-
ctuary fhould fave them ^ and efpecially wil-

be bold to fay, that none of her Kindred are :

" ful Murderers, whom God himfelf commands

the Lefs belov'd for the Relation they have;" to be taken from the Altar, and put to Death

to her, but becaufe of their own Demerits '" ^-*- <' —'-"'- •-' r._^.,„_:,.

and for joyning with her in her Malicious De.

*' figns. However let it be granted, that we
'= love neither her nor her Kindred •, yet there

" can be no juft Ground to infer from thence

" that we hate the King's Brother, who, tho'

" her Son, yet is alfo a-kin to us 5
and if Ihe

" defir'd his Honour,as we do, and had not more
'' regard to her own Will, than her Son's Wel-
" fare, fhe would notbefo obftinate, but would
" be as unwilling to keep him from the King's

" Prefence, as any of us are. Some of whom
" at leaft fhe muft acknowledge to have as much
" Wit as her felf, and can't doubt of their Fi-

" delity and Love to the Duke, who they would
" be as loath fhould come to any harm as fhe

" her felf can be, and yet they would have him
" from her to continue with the King , if fhe

'' will tarry there: but if fhe pleafes to come
" out her felf with him, and her other Children,
*' and take up her Habitation in fuch a Place

*' where they may be with Honour to her felf

'^ and them, every Man of us fhall be better con-

" tent than if fhe fends him alone. Now ifupon
' thefe Grounds fhe refufes to deliver him, de-
** nying to follow theWifdom of them, of whofe
" ripe Judgment and Fidelity fhe hath had good
" Experience , it is eafie to difcern that it is

" her Frowardnefs, and not her Fear, that is the

'' Caufe of it. But we will fuppofe that her

" Dilh-ufls are invincible, thro' the greatnefs of
" her Fears, (as what can hinder her from fear-

" ing her own Shadow, if fhe will fo much in-

" dulge her PalTions) we have the greater rea-
'" fon to take heed, how we leave the Duke in

" her Hands : for if fhe caurdefly fear bis hurt

" out of Sanctuary, fhe may alfo fear that he
'' may be fetch'd from thence ; (for 'tis eafie for

" her to imagin, that if we be refolv'd to have
" him from her, we will not value the Sacred
" nefs of the Place fhe is in •, as indeed I think
" Good Men without Sin might fomewhat lefs

" regard them than they do) and fo for grea^

*' ter Security convey him out of the Realm,
" which if fhe fliould be fo lucky as to effeft

" (and without any great Difficulty it may be
" done) all the World will fcorn and deride

" us, faying, That we are a wife fort of Coun
" cellors about the King, to fuffer his Brother
" to be calt away under our Nofes. And there-

'' fore I aflure you, for my part, I am for fetch-

'' ing him away againft her Will, rather than by
" humouring her Fears and Pcevifhnefs, give
" her an Opportunity of conveying him away
" And yet 1 fhall be bold to aflert , that I do

not break any Privilege of Sanftuary , but
of Sanflu- ff rather reclify one of the Abufes of it : for
anes. « tho' indeed Sanctuaries, as they were appoint-

" cd andulcd under the Jcv^ijli Law ^ were, and
" flill may be of very good life in feveral Cafes,
*' as to be a Refuge for fuch Men as the Chance
" of Sea, or their evil Debtors have brought to
" Poverty, to protcd them from the Cruelty of
" their Creditors ; and becaufe tho Title to the
''• Crown of thefe Realms hath often come in

" Qiicflion, in which Contcfts each Side counts
*' the other Traitors, and the Conquering Side
" tho' fometimes the worft Rebels, treats the
" advcrfc Party as fuch , it is NeccfTary there

The life

and Abufe

Yet if we look into our Sancluaries, as now
they are managed, how few are there whom
Neceflity of their own Defence, or their Mis-
fortunes have driven to take Shelter there?
But on the other fide, what numbers are there

in them of Thieves, Murderers, and malicious

and heinous Traitors , and efpecially in the

two chief Ones in this City , the one at the

Elbow, and the other in the very Midflof it?
" Infomuch that if the Good they do were bal-
' lanc'dwith the Evil, v/e fhall find 'twere bet-
' ter for us to be without them , unlefs fuch as
" are in Power would effedually correft their
' Abufes, and amend them. And indeed, 'tis

' a grofs Shame not to be endur'd, to fee St. ?e-
" ter made a Patron of Thieves,Prodigals,Knaves
' and Whores ! Surely neither God , nor that
"' Apollle can approve of thefe Abufes ; and
" therefore they may be reformed with thanks
" of Both. Let Sanctuaries then continue in God's
" Name in their full force, as far as Religion
" and Reafon will permit, and I am furc no
" lawful Privilege granted to them can hinder
" us from fetching the Duke ofllrk from thence^
" where he neither is, nor can be a Sandtuary-
" Perfon. A Sanduary ferveth to defend the
" Body of Man, who is in Danger from not on-
" ly fome great, but unlawful Hurt ? And what
" Danger is that Duke in ? Is not the King his

" Brother, and all we his Special Friends ? As
" he has never done any Man an Injury , fo
" no Man deligns him any Wrong, and then
" what Grounds can there be for him to be
" left in Sanduary ? Befides, Men come not to
" a Sanftuary, as to Baptifm by Godfathers, but
" they muft ask it themfelves if they will have
" it ; for none but fuch as can alledge their juft

" Fears and Dangers ought to be admitted thi-

" then And how can the Duke of York be juft-

" ly entertain'd or kept there, whp cannot thro'

" his Infancy require it^ and if he were fenfible

" of the Place he is in , would rather delire

" to be releafed from it : So that I think
" with the Clergy's Leave, 'tis no Breach of
" Privilege, if he and many others be taken by
" Force out of it. And to convince them of it

" more fully, let me ask them a few Qiieftions.

" If a Man go into Sanctuary with another Man's
" Goods, may not the King, leaving his Body
" at Liberty, take them out of Sanftuary, and
'' reltore them to the right Owner ? Can either

"• Pope or King privilege a Man from paying
" Debts that is able to pay them ? Several of

the Clergy prefent agreed , That by the Laws
of God and the Church, a Sanftuary-Man may
be deliver'd up to pay his Debts, or reflore

ftoln Goods, his Liberty being allow'd him to

get his Living by his Labour. Then the Duke

faid, " There's the fame Reafon to do it, if a

'• Man's Wife ran from him to Sanctuary , or a

" Child take Sanftuary becaufe he will not go to

'*• School, and many like Cafes. And therefore I

" conclude, that lince he can be no San£tuatT-

" Man who hath no Difaetion to defire it, (for

'•
I never yet heard of Sanftuary-Cliildreu) nor

" Malice to dcferve it, whofe Life and Liberty

'' can in no wife be in Dangcr,he thattaketh fuch

" an one out of Sanftuary to do him good,breaks

" no Privilege of that Holy Place.

When
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148?.

The Arch-

bifliop

feflttothe

Queen

,

and his

Speech to

her.

When the Duke had finifh'd this long Dif-

courfe, it was generally Agreed by all the Lords,

both Spiritual and Temporal, ( « ) That if the

Queen would not Deliver up the Duke by Per-

fwafions, he Ihould be forcd from her by the

King's Authority : But it being judg'd conve-

nient that all fair Means fhould be firft try'd,

the Cardinal, with feveral Lords to accompany

him, was fent into the Sanduary to the Queen ^

the Proteftor, and the reft of the Council going

into the Star-Chamber at Wefimin^er to exped the

Event. When the Cardinal was come into the

Queen's Prefence, after all Dutiful Salutations,

he Deliver'd to her the Caufe of his Coming,
Saying, " That he was with thofe other Lords,
" fent by the Proteftor, and the Privy Council
" to her Majefty, to let her know, how much
" her Detaining of the Duke of 7ork in that
*' Place was Scandalous to the Publick, and dif-

" lik"d by the King his Brother-, it being ail

" A<ftion that mult needs produce ill Efiefts:
" That the King himfelf was much grieved at
' it, and the Council offended, becaule it look'd
" as if one Brother was in Danger from the
*' other, and could not be Preferved by the o
" o.ther's Life : That it would be a very great
*' Comfort to his Majefty to have his Natural
*' Brother in Company with him 5 nor would it

" be of Lefs Advantage to the Young Duke
'• himfelf, becaufe it would Confirm and Streng-
*' then their Loves to be brought up together,
" as well at their Books, as Sports : That in the
" Kings Court the Duke could only Live an-
" fwerable to his State and Condition : That it

*' would much Pleafe the Proteftor and Council
*' to fend him to the King's Prefence , and in

" EfFeft might prove of no Small Advantage
*' to her Friends , that were in Prifon. Upon
*' which Accounts, as he was fent by his Majefty
"' and Council to demand the Duke of her, to be
*' brought to his Brother • fo he could not but
" earneftly entreat her to comply with a thing
*' fo very Reafonable,and every way Convenient.

The Queen, who was of a fharp Wit and grace-

ful Speech , anfwer'd the Cardinal 5 and faid,

" My Lord, I cannot deny , but it is very con-
" venient that my Son,the Duke,fhould be in the
" Company of his Brother the King as well for
'' Society, as Love's-fake ; but fince they are
*' both fo Young, as that it is the moft fuita-
*' ble for them to be under the Government of
" their Mother 5 It is better for the King to be
*' with me here , than that I fhould fend the
" Duke to him : Tho' was it really otherwife,
*' that Duty obliged the Duke to go to him

,

" yet NecelTity in this Cafe creates a Difpenfa-
" tion, becaufe he hath been of late fo forely
'* afflifted with Difeafes, and being not perfeft-
*' ly recover'd is in fo great a Danger of a Re-
'' lapfe (which generally Phyficians fay is more
" fatal than the firft Sicknefs) that I dare truft
*' no Earthly Perfon as yet with the Care of
*' him : For tho' I doubt not, but that he might
*' have fuch about him as would do their Beft
*' to Preferve his Health

,
yet fince I have or-

*' dered him all along, and am his Mother, it

*' muft be allow'd by all Men, that as I am the
" moft: Able, fo I ftiall be the moft Affeftionately
" Careful and Tender of him. And for thefe
** Reafbns, I hope both the King and his Coun-
'' cil will difpenfe with his Abfence a-while,
" till he is perfedly Recovered, and in Health ^
** and before that, I can't endure to hear of
** Parting with him.

The Cardinal hearing this Reply, anfwer'd; 1483.

No Man, Good Madam , doth deny but that V-^-^y^^/

your Majefty is the fitteft Perfon to take Care
JjlJ^i,^^^*

*' of all your Children, and I am fure the Coun- j-^^^^

" cil will be very Glad to hear that it is your
" Pleafure fo to do •, yea, they would beg it of
" you, Provided you would be contented to do
" it in fuch a Place as is confiftent withtheir,
" and your own Honour •, Whereas, if you re-
" folve to tarry in this Place, then they judge
" it more convenient, that the Duke fhould be
" with the King at Liberty, to the Comfort and
'-' Satisftiflion of them both, tho* with fome
" fmall Danger to his Healthi than to remain
" in Sanftuary, to the Diftionoiir of the K-ngj
" Duke himfelf , and the whole Council : for
" it is not always fo NecefTary that the Child
" fliould be with the Mother, but there may be
" Reafons fometimes of taking him from her,

" and that for the Beft, as your Majefty knows
*' there was, when your Eldeft Son, then Prince
" of Wales, and now King, was fent to keep his

" Court at Ludlow for his own Honour and the

" Good Order of the Country, of which your
" Majefty was fo well convinced, that you feem'd
" Contented with it.

The Queen grew a little Warm, and fmartly

retorted, " Not fo very well Contented neither "T^e

•' at that Separation ; tho' the Cafe is much dif- g^"^
'

" ferent now : For the Prince was in good
" Health, the Duke is now Sick •, for tho' the

" height of the Diftempcr is paft, yet he is

'' Weak, and not fo fully recovered, but that
'' without great Care he may fall into a Relapfe-,

'' in which Condition, while he remains, I won-
" der that the Proteftor and Council fhould be
" fo Earneft to have him from me, fince if the
" Child fhould grow Sick again and Mifcarry,
'' they would incur the Cenfures of fome 111-

" dealings with him. And whereas you fay that
"^ it is Dilhonourable to my Child, and to them,
" that he remain in this Place, I think the Con-
" trary ; for certainly 'tis moft for their Ho-
" nour to let him Abide, where no Man can
•' doubt but he will remain Safeft , and that is

" here fo long as I continue here : and 1 do not

" intend to leave this Place and endanger my
" Life with my Friends , who, 1 would to God
•' were rather in Safety here with me, than I

" were in Hazard with them. Why, Madam, Lord ^0-

(faith the Lordi Howard) " Do you know za^"^^'^'^^^''

" Reafon, that they are in Danger ? No truly, Queen-s

(faid fhe roundly) " Nor why they fhould be in Reply.

" Prifon neither, as they now be : but I have
" great Caufe to fear, leaft thofe, who have not
*' fcrupled to put them in Prifon without Caufe^

" will as little value to Deftroy them without

" Law or Right. Upon thefe Words, the Car-

dinal wink'd upon the Lord to put an End to that Cardinars

Difcourfe ; and then added himfelf, " That he
^''^''^'^

" did not doubt, but that thofe Lords, who be-

" ing of her Kindred remained under Arreft,

" would upon a due Examination of Matters,

" difcharge themfelves well enough of any Ac-
" cufation alledged againft them : And as to her

" own Royal Perfon , there neither was, nor
" could be any krnd of Danger. How fhall I be The

^

" certain of that (faid the Queen) ? Is it,that I am ^"7"

"

" Innocent ? It doth not appear that they are

*' Guilty. Is it, that 1 am better beloved of their

" Enemies ? No ; but rather , they are hated

" for my Sake. Is it, that I am fo nearly r?l^.

" ted to the King ? They are not much further

" off : and therefore fince it feems to me, that as

(«) Several of the Bilhops were againft fetching him out by Force.

Vol. I, Rrr
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1 48^. "
I am in the fame Caufe, fo I am in like Danger •,

VV^-^ .*• I do not intend to depart out of this Place.

" And as for my Son, the Duke of York, I pur-

*' pofe to keep him with me till I fee how Bufi-

" nedes will go •, for the more greedy and ear-

" neft fome Men are to have him into their

" Hands without any fubftantial Caufe, the more
" Fearful and Scrupulous am I to deliver him.

The Cat- *' And the more Sufpicious you are, Madam,
(linal'sj (anfwerM the Cardinal) " the more Jealous are

Anfwcr. «i others of you, leaftundera caufelefs Pretence

" of Danger, you ihould convey him out of the

" Nation ; and fo if they permit him to remain
^' with you now, it Ihall not be in their Power
" to have him for the Future. Wherefore it is

" the Opinion of many of the Council, that

" there is a Necefllty of taking the Duke of York

*' immediately into their Care and Government,
" and fince he can enjoy no Privilege by Sanftu.

*' ary, who has neither Will to Require it, nor
" Malice or Offence to need it, they judge it no
" Breach of Sandtuary, if you finally refufe to
*^ deliver him by fair means , to fetch him out

" of it : And I aflure you , Madam , that the
" Protestor, who bears a moll tender Love to
*' his Nephews ; and the Council, who have an
" equal Care and Refpedt for your Children, will
*' certainly fct him at Liberty, unlefs you refign

Queen's *' him to us,leaft you fhould fend him away. Ay,
Sep'y- (fays the Queen) " hath the Proteftor his Uncle

*' fuch a Love for him, that he fears nothing
" more than that he flaould Efcape his Hands ?

" I unfeignedly declare, that it never fo much
" as entred into my Thoughts to fend him out
*' of this Place into any Foreign Parts

,
partly

" becaufe his Health will not bear any Journeys,
" and partly becaufe, tho* I fhould not fcruple

" to fend him into any Part of the World,
" where I knew him out of all Danger, yet Ldo
'• not think any Place more fecure than this

*' Sanduary , which there never was any: Ty-
^' rant fo devilifli, who dare Violate ; and I truft

" that the Almighty God will fo aw the Minds
*' of his, and my Enemies, as to Reftrain them

Queen's
"' from offering Violence to this Holy Place. But

Argu- <' you tell me , That the Lord Protedor and
ment for c t^g Council are of Opinion that my Son can't

of 'san-^^^
" ^^^^"^^^ ^ Sanftuary, and therefore may not

auary. " bc allow'd the Privileges of it : He hath found
*' out a goodly Glofs, as if that Place which can
" Protect a Thief, or Wicked Perfon, is not of
" greater Force to Defend the Innocent, becaufe
" he is in no Danger, and therefore can have no
' need of it ', which is an Opinion as Erroneous
" as Hellifh. But the Child, you fay, can't re-

" quire the Privilege of a Sanftuary, and there-
" fore fince he has no Will to Choofe it he ought
*' not to have it : Who told the Proteftor fo ?

" Ask him, and you fhall here him Require it.

*' But fuppofe it were really fo that he could
" not ask it , or if he could, would not , but
" would rather choofe to go out j I think it is

" fufficient that I do Require it, and am Regi-
" ftred a Sanftuary-Perfon, to make any Man
' guilty of breaking Sanftuary to take my Son
" out of it by Force and againft my Will : For
" is not the Sanftuary a Proteftion in that Cafe
" as well for my Goods as my Self? No Man
" can lawfully take myHorfe from me, if I Stole
*' him not, or Owe nothing ; and furely much
" lefs my Child. Bcfidcs by Law, as my Lear-
" ncd Council fhcwcth me, he is my Ward, be-
" caufe he hath no Lands by Defccnt holden by
" Knights Service, but only by Soccage, and then
" 1 being the Guardian of my Son by Law, no
" Man can take him by force from me without
" Injuftice In any Place, and without Sacrilege

" from hence. And upon this Right I do infift, 148?.
" and Require the Privilege of Sandtuary for '-'W
" him, as my Pupil and Infant, to whom alone
" by Law the Care of him belongs : and if this
" triple Cord may be broken, I mean, the Right
" which I have to keep him with me by the
" Law of Man, as his Guardian ; by the Law of
" Nature, as his Mother; and by the Law of
" God, as being in Sanftuary with him ^ If all

" this be not enough to fecure him from any
" Human Force, I think nothing under Heaven
" can : But I do not defpair of Safety where I
" have always found fo much. Here was I brought
" to Bed of my Son who is now King, and tho*
" his Enemy Reigned, and might have ufed the
" fame or like Pretences to have taken us both
" from Sandnary, yet he did not ; and I hope
" no Man will have the Boldnefs to acl contra-
" ry to all former Precedents , but the Place ^" that protefted one Son, will be as great a m
" Security to the other : For to be plain with "^

" you, My Lord, I fear to put him into theHerSnfpI-
*' Proteftor's Hands, becaufe he hath his "on of the

" Brother already , and fince he pretends to be ^^^^ °J .

^' the next Heir to the Crown after them, not-
^"""''^''*

" withftanding his Sifters , if they any ways
'* mifcarry, his Way to the Throne lies Plain
" and Eafy to him. Now this is fo juft a Caufe
*' of Fear, that even the Laws of the Land teach
*' me it, which as Learned Men tell me, forbids
" every Man the Guard ianfhip of them , by
" whole Death they become Heirs to their In-
" Inheritance •, and if the Law is fo careftil of
*' fuch as have the leaft Inheritance , how much
" more ought I to be fearful that my Children
" come not into his Power, who by their Death
" will have the Kingdom for his Inheritance.
" By thefe Reafons I am confirmed in my Refo-
" lutions of keeping my Son in San<auary with
" me and my Right fo to do, and think them fo
" far to Out-ballance the Protector's frivolous
" Reafons of keeping his Brother company, and
" being Difhonourable to him, that I cannot al-
" ter my Mind : For I have reafon to think that
*' whoever he proves a Proteftor to, he will

!* prove a Deftroyer to them, if they beoace in
" his Hands and Power. I know the Proteftor
" and Council have Power enough, if tlisy have
•' Will, to take him and me from this Place ^

" but whofoever he be that fliall dare to do it,

" I pray God fend him fhortly Need of a Sandu-
" ary, but no PolTibility to come so iL

The Cardinal feeing theQ.grow more and more
Paflionate by Difcourfing, and to'reflea: iharply

upon the Proteftor, which he was unwilling to

hear, becaufe he believed them inconfiderate Ef-

fe£ls of Paflion, thought it time to break offAr-
guing with her, and therefore to bring all things

to a GoncMon, faid unto her ;
" Madam, I will Cardi-

" not Difpute the Matter longer with you : It is
"^''* *"'

" equal to me, whether you deliver him, or not.
*^^"

" I am with thefe Lords, but the Meffenger to
*' know your Refolution, and beg you will buf
" tell us plainly, whether you will, or will nop
" deliver him to us? For tho" if you refignhinj
•' to us, I durft Pawn my own Body and Soul
'^ to you for his Safety •, yet if you Deny it, I

" will immediately Depart and finifh my Truft,
'' refolving never to engage in the Matter again,

" fince I lee you fo Relblute in your own Judg-
'' ment, as if you thought both me, and all

" otliers lack'd either Wit or Honefty 5 Wit,,
" in that we, not perceiving the Proteftor's jll

" Defigns, were made the Tools of iiis Wicked
" Craft j Honefty, in that knowing lijs Inten-

" tions wc have laboured to bring your Son in-

" to the Protedor's Hands to Deftrov him; an
'' Execra-
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1483. " Execrable Treafbn, which as our felves abhor,

•Yv-' *' fo we dare boldly fay was far from the Pro-

*' teftor's Thoughts, and cannot be imputed to

" any in this Cafe, but you mult brand the whole

" Council with Short-fighted Advice and Dif-

*' loyalty to their Priuce.
'

Thefe Words of the Cardinal's being Perem-

ptory and Short, much amufed the Queen, being

put to it on a fudden to refolve whether fhe

would fend him, or no. The Cardinal (he faw

ready to depart, and the Proteftor and Council

were near {he knew ; what to do (he could not

tell : (he fear'd that by Delivering him, Ihe caft

him into the Mouth of Ruin ; and by Keeping

him , fhe did but provoke the Protedor and

Council to be move Rough and Severe with them

both. She faw there was no way to fave him

from the Proteftor's Hands, but by Conveying

him out of his Knowledge or Power 5 which tho'

fhe Wifh'd, yet fhe had no Way to effeft it :

Wherefore fhe refolvM to make the belt ufe of

NecefTity, and fince theProteaor muft have him,

take the belt Way to Secure him in his Hands.

She conllder'd, that her Fears were but grounded

on vehement Prefumptions, and therefore hop'd

Things might not prove fo Bad as (he iraagin'd.

She could not doubt of the Cardinal's Sincerity

and Loyalty to her Son, and tho' ihe indeed fear'd

he might be deceived, yet fhe did not believe

either he,or the Lords prefent,would be any ways

Accellbry to his Deltruftion : and for thefe Rea-

fons (he thought it better to deliver him to them,

who were ready to Pawn their Honour and

Lives for his Security , and would therefore

look upon themfelves engaged for his Safety,

than fufFer him to be taken from her 5 and there-

upon taking her Son, the Duke of York, in her

Hand, (he led him to the Cardinal and Lords,

and with great Earneftnefs faid to them ,
" My

The ^
*' Lord Cardinal, and you my Lords, I am not

Queen's ct
fg opinionated of my felf, or ill-advifed

theDeli-*^
" concerning you, as to Mi(truft either your

very of " Wifdom or Fidelity, as I (hall prove to you

the Duke " by repofing fuch Truft in you, as, if either of
of Tork to c£

j-j^gnj Ije wanting in you, will Redound to my
the Lords, tc

jnexprefFible Grief, the Damage of the whole
" Realm, and your eternal Shame and Difgrace

:

" For Lo! Here is my Son, the Perfon whom
" you defire •, and tho" 1 doubt not but that I

*' could keep him Safe in this Sandinary from
'^ all Violence ; yet here I refign him into your
•' Hands. I am fenfible that I rnn great Hazards
" in fo doing, no whit lefs than my Fears fug-
'* geft ; for I have fome fo great Enemies to my
"' Blood, that if they knew where any of it lay
*' in their own Veins, they would presently let
*' it out ; and much more in others, and the nea-
** rer to me the more Zcaloufly. Experience
*' alfo convinces us all , that the Defire of a
*' Kingdom knows no Kindred. The Brother
" in that Cafe hath been the Deftrudion of the
*' Brother, and the Son of his Father ; and have
" we any Caufe to think the Uncle will be more
" tender of his Nephews ? Each of thefe Chil
" dren are the other's Defence while they are
" afunder ^ if one be fafe they are both fecure
" but being both together they are in great Dan
*' ger : and therefore as a Wife Merchant will
*' never adventure all his Goods in one Ship,
" fo it looks not fo Politickly in me to put
" them both under the fame Hazards. But not-
*' withftanding all this,(whether rightly forefeen
** or no, I leave to you to think on, and pre-
*' vent.) I do here Deliver him, and his Brother
*' in him to your Keeping, of whom I (hall ask
" him again at all times before God and the
** World, I am Confident of your Fidelity, and

' and have no reafon to diftruft your Wifdom, 14830
" Power, or Ability to keep him , if you will W^^TM
" make ufe of your Refolution when it is re-
" quired ; and if you are unwilling to do thatg
" then I pray you leave him Itill here with me

:

" and that you may not meet with more than
" you did expeft , let me beg of you , for
" the Trult which his Father ever repofed
" in you, and for the Confidence I now put in
" you, that as you think I fear too much, fo
" you would be cautious that in this weighty
" Cafe you fear not too little j becaufe your
" Credulity here may make an irrecoverable
" Miftake. Having thus fpoken, Ihe turn'd to
the Child, and faid to him, *' Farewel,mine own
" fweetSon,The Almighty be thy Proteftor: Let
" me Kifs thee once more before we part, for
" God knows when we (hall Kifs again -, and then
having kiifed him, (he Blefled him, and turn'd

from him and wept, and fo went her way, lea-

ving the Child with the Lords weeping alfo for

her Departure.

The Cardinal and Lords having obtain'd their The Duke
Defire thus, and gotten the Duke of Tork from of ^("^fe

his Mother, immediately led him to the Star- ''ro^Sht

Chamber, where the Protedtor and Lords ofthepj.gjg£t(,f^

Council ftaid in Expeftation of him. The Pro-
teftor receiv'd him with all the feeming Kind-
nefs and Refpeft that was due to him, as the
King's Brother and his Nephew ^ and taking him
in his Arms kilTed him , and faid , Now Welcom
my Lord with all my very Heart : and the fame
Day carried him to the King his Brother, who
was at the Bifhop of L(?«^o»'s Palace near S. P<?«/'s

Church. Here he left them a few Days toge-

ther •, and becaufe all Things were in a great

forwardnefs for the Coronation, which he wa§
Zealous to Promote , he caufed the King and
the Duke his Brother to be remov'd to the Tower^

the ufual Place from whence that Solemnity be-
gan, with much Pomp and State. But now the

Proteftor was at a ftand how to Proceed : He
look'd upon himfelf, as the Lawful King ofthefe
Realms, by the Judgment of fuch as were belt

Able to determine fuch Doubts ; but yet fince

his Brother's Children were generally prefumed
the True Heirs, and their Illegitimacy not un-

derftood , or Difregarded , he was Afraid to

Claim his Right againit the Common Opinion,

and yet as loath to throw it up himfelf, as he

mult do by Crowning bis Brother's Son. There
was almoft aNecelfity the Coronation (hould go
forward 5 it had proceeded fo far, that the Na-
tion would grumble extreamly at the Expence
if it were now laid afide ; and on the other fide,

if his Nephew were crown'd he mult give up
his Right, and not only deprive himfelf but his

Children : Wherefore he refolv'd with himfelf

to feem as Earneft as ever in carrying it on , a Council

and to that end, appointed a Council of fuch appoint-

Lords as he knew to be molt Faithful to the ^^ ^°^
'^^^

King his Nephew, of whom the Lord i%?«»?f corona-
the Chamberlain, and Lord Stanley were thetkjno

Chief, to Aflemble De die in diem at Baynard's-

Caftle to confult and contrive the Ways and
Ceremonies for the Coronation of his Nephew

;

but in the mean Sealbn he contriv'd fecretly to

make known his own Title to certain Perfons

that he could Confide in, and by delaying the

Coronation try how far his own Interelts might
be Advanced, that he might obtain his Right

Peaceably and Quietly \ but being Senfible how
great Prejudices he was to Encounter with on all

Hands, he knew he muft proceed very warily

in it. The Duke of Buckingham in all bis Mo=»

tions hitherto had been his chief Friend and

Afliltant. He in a manner had made him Pro-

VoL I. R r r a i^^ot^
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^-"--VV^ he fhould not make ufe of him in his Councils,

that he certainly would turn his Enemy, and

being of fuch mighty Interefl: would pull him

down, fi he had fet him up. And yet he could

hardly hope for any Encouragement from him •,

hecaufe tho' the Duke was a Male-content in the

Days of the late King, yet he feem'd very Loyal

to his Son, as if he had Buried the Enmity to

his Father in his Grave. But the Proteftor knew
old Enmity is eafily Reviv'd, and to prepare the

Duke ot Buckingham for his Defigns, he Suborn'd

certain Perfons abbut the Duke to reprefent to

him the King's Difpleafure for Imprisoning his

Motlier s Kindred , and into what a miferable

Dilemma he had run himfelf by that Aftion
;

for if they were Releafed they'd bear him an
Immortal Grudge,and if they were put to Death,
he was fure to incur the King's Anger fo much,
that he could hope for nothing , but Misfortunes

on all Hands ; for the King did not Refrain

from fuch Expreffions as fhew'd, that whenever
he had Power he would Revenge it upon him

t)ukeof
to the Utmoft. Thefe Relations llruck him with

Bucldng- ^ ^^^"^ °^ Danger, and predifpos"d him to lay

bam enga- hold upon any Opportunity of Securing him-
geswith felf; which the Duke of Glottcefter, who laid the
the Pro- Train, foon offer'd him : for a little after invi-

Tsking'the *^'"S him to a Conference, he defired him to

Crown. Affilt him in taking upon him the Crown of
England as his Right, Ihewing him the Judg-
ment of the Civil Lawyers concerning the

Illegitimacy of his Brother's Children, and
promifing, as the Reward of his Faithful Ser-

vices to him, that his Son fhould Marry the
Duke's Daughter ; that he would give him the

Earldom of Hereford with all the Appurtenances,
which tho' his Inheritance , yet had been Un-
iultly kept from him by his Brother 5 And /ail-

ly. That he would Allow him a large Share of
K. EJrpardh Treafure, and fo much of the Ward-
robe as Ihould furnilh his Houfe, and fettle up-
on him and his Poflerity the Office of the High-
Conftable of England, which his Anceftors by
Defcent for many Generations had enjoy'd.

The Duke of Buckingham was not hard to be
won td) engage in fuch an Aftion as fecur'd him
from his prefent Fears , and afforded a Profped
of fo much Gain and Advantage , and fo be-
came a Zealous Adtor for the Protedtor in ma-
king him King^ for he fbon brought many of his

Friends into the fame Defign, and with the Pro-
te£tor conftituted a Council, which fat at Crof-

bye's Place, the Proteftor's Manfion Houfe, to
contrive the mofl Artificial and PolitickWays to

Settle the Crown upon his Head ; but they were
to meet very Secretly and Privately,

the Pro- This Council had not fat long, but both their
teaor's Perfons and their Anions were Difcerned : for

Councfl
^^'^'•"3' Bourchier Archbifhop of Canterburyy tho-

ftifpea'ed '"f^
Retheram Archbifhop of Tork

,
John Morton

by the Bifhop of Ely, the Lord Stanley, Lord Hafiings,
other. and other Perfons of Quality, who were bufie to

order the Coronation, perceiv'd that, notwith-
ftanding their Endeavours, Matters mov'd llow-
ly, and they faw Caufe to fufpeft contrary Mo-
tions.

The Common People began to Murmur at the
Delays of the Coronation , and Talk'd as tho'
there were forae bad Defigns on foot, tho' no
Man could guefs at what was really intended

;

but it was generally look'd upon as a bad Omen
that the Protcftor took upon him a State and
Magnificence above his Place , and would en-
dure none but his own Servants about the King,
Who gave an unkind Welcom to all Perfons,

that either defir'd to fee the King out of Cu-

rioflty, Of wait on him out of Duty; as tho' 1481
they would tell Men that they muft feek the V-^VN
Kmg elfewhere, 'viz. at their Mailer's Palace,
which was foon fo well underftood by fuch as
expeded any Honours and Preferments at Court,
that the Protedtor was Flatter'd and Carefs'd as
King, while his Nephew was little regarded,
and bore only an infignificant Name.

Thefe Aftions increafed the Jealoufle of the
Lords who fat at Baynarls-Cafile to Dired the
Coronation ; and the Lord Stanley, who was a
Wife and Sagacious Man, began to declare 0-
penly to his_ Brethren, « That he much diflik'd

" thefe Doings, and could not believe that two
" different Councils could Produce any good
"^Effeds: We are confcious of the Loyalty and
" Integrity of our Adions 5 but who knows
" what the Cabal at Croshye's-Place Talk of, and
" Contrive ? I fear, what we are Building, they
" are Plucking down •, and unlefs we could U-
" nite, or know their Councils, ours will be in
" Vain. Peace, My Lord, faid the Lord Ha- Lord m-
'

fiifig' ) never fear or mifdoubt any thing; I^'«,?Jap-

" durft affure you upon my Life All's well, or ^u^'^^rMr.
•' at leafl nothing 111 is intended againfl Us-.S.
" For while One Man is there, who is never
" Abfent, I am fure there can be nothing pro-
" pounded which fhall found 111 to me, but it

" will be in my Ears as foon as it is out ot
" their Mouths almolt. This the Lord Hafiings

meant of one Cateil>y a Lawyer, who was his

fpecial Confident , and being put into a Confi-

derable Truft in the Counties of Leicefier and
Northampton, where this Lord's Intereft and Po-
wer lay, merely by his Means, was reputed by
him fo Faithful and Grateful, that he would nei-

ther do, nor fuller to be done any things Inju-

rious to his Patron : which indeed he had great

reafon to have done, but he much deceiv'd him,
as will after appear, and fo was the Chief In-

ftrument of Working the Protedor's Will and
Aims ; for the Lords generally law fo many
Signs of Diftruft, that had they not rely'd en-
tirely upon the Lord Hafiingss Word , whom
they knew Firm and Loyal, they had all de-
parted every Man to his own Country and pro-
vided for their own Safety, which had certainly

broken all the Protedor's Meafiires ; for they

were Men of great Power and Interefl with the

People, and could eafily have kept Matters in

the Right Current had they been at Horae^
but Catesby carrying all fair to Hafiings, and he
perfwading them that nothing could be done
amifs till he fhould know it and advertife them
of it, they trufled to him , and denying their

own Senfes almofl to conflrue all things for the

befl, laid themfelves open to Ruin , and made
way to the Protedor's Defigns, which both him-

felf and his Council were vigilant to improve.

The former Jealoufics of the Council at Bay- Haflivgs

vard's-Cafile were foon known to the Protedor Careffed,

and the Duke of Buckingham^ and tho' they ^"^ ^^ jjjj

would not feem to be fenfible of it, yet they took confident

up Refolutions with themfelves either to win Catabj^

them over to their Side, or if not to fecure

them from being their Enemies , and to this

end they fhew'd great Favour to the Lord Ha-

fiings , who much influenc'd the Adions of all

the Refl, and kept him much in their Company,
hoping by Familiarity and friendly Endearments

to difpofe him to a Compliance with their De-
figns, which they not long after caus'd Cateshy

his familiar Acquaintance to Propound to him,

but at fome diftance, leafl his Refufal fhould be-

tray all ; for if they could gain him, they were

fure of the greater part of the Refl. Cateshy,

who HOW had forgotten all former Obligations,

and
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1483. and was courting greater Favours, readily m- I berries.
,
A little after this, the Proteftor ob- 1483.

I

C-'V^-' dertook the Employment, and coming to the
j

liging them to go on in their Councils, reque- W^TM
Lord Haftingiy who had not yet the lealt MiC-
truft of him, after much other Difcourfe about
the prefent Circumftances of Affairs , asks his

Opinion about the Title and Claim that the Pro-

teftor had to the Crown ; infinuating, that if it

might Lawfully be done, it would be better that

an Experienc'd Perfon and a Brave Commander
fliould Rule than a Child. The Lord Hafiings,

who was firmly Loyal to K. Edward's Children,
prefuming upon Cateshyis Fidelity, freely open'd
his Mmdtohim without any Circumlocutions,and
having fhew'd him what Jealoufies the Council
had ot the Proteftor's Aftions, with Indigna-
tion exprefTed his utter Diflike of it in Words
to this Effea :

'' That he had rather fee the
" Death and Deftruftion of the Proteftor and
" JD- of Buckingham, than the Young King depri-
"^ ved of the Crown j and that if he difcern'd any
" Defigns that Way in any Perfons whatfoever,
" he would engage his utmofl Power and Ability
" againft them. Thefe Words, which 'tis belie-

ved the Lord Haflings would never have fpoke,
had he fufpeded {a) either the Miflion, or Trea-

Treache-
^^^''^ "^ ^'*"^^>'

'
"'^^^ carried to the Protedor

jy_
immediately, and reprefented to him not with
the_ mollifying Terms of a Friend, but Aggra-
vations of an Enemy, becaufe he hop'd by his

Death and the Protedor's Favour, which for
tliis ill Office alone he had reafon not to doubt
of, to obtain moftof the Rule and Truft, which
that Lord had in his Country, and fo his Ruin
would be his own Making.
The Proteftor received the Account of Ba-

fiif!gs\ Averfion to his Defigns with much Trou-
ble and Regret, not for the Difappointment on-
ly, but becaufe he had a great Love for him,
who had always been his Friend, and had done
him many Kindneffes in his Brother's Days, and
therefore engaged Catesby to win him , if pofli-

ble : but Cateshy willing to fee his Downfall, re-

prefented him fo irreconcileable to his Proceed-
ings, that he chang'd the Proteftor's Love into
Hatred to him , and made him lay hold upon
any flight Pretences to take away his Life, with-
out which he faw he mult meet with a great
Impediment in the Road of his Ambition , and
fo the Way was Agreed upon in this Manner.

H^hgsh The Proteftor call'd a Great Council at the

Snfdv'd
^'"^^'' "'^ ^''''^^y ^^^ ^^^^ °f 7«»^' °'^ pretence"

^ 'of concluding all Things for the Coronation,
which drew on apace,the Pageants being making
Day and Night at Weliminfier, and Viftuals kil-

led ready for it. The Lords of this Council
affembled Early in the Morning, and fat Clofe
to their Bulinefs to fettle every thing for that
Solemnity.

The ProteSor came about Nine a Clock to
them, and having Saluted all the Lords very
courteouHy, excus'd himfelf for coming to them
fo late, faying Merrily, That he had play'd the
Sluggard this Morning. Then he fat down and
difcourfed a-while with them about the Bufinefs
in hand, and was very Pleafant and Jocofe in
all his Speeches. Among other things more
Serious he by the Bye faid to the Bilhop of Ely,
My Lord , Tou have very good Strawberries in your
Garden at Holborn, I defire you to let us have a
T>ij1j to Dinner . Gladly , w?/ Lord , ivill I do that,

(quoth the Bilhop) 1 mfh I had fame better Thing
as ready for your Service as they ; and thereupon
fent his Servant in all hafle for a Difli of Straw-

^ ^ ^ ^..^, reque-
ued them to difpenfe with his Abfence a-wbile,
and fo Departed.

In the fpace of little more than an Hour he
return'd again, but with fuch an angry Counte-
nance, knittmg his Brows, frowning and biting
his Lips, that the whole Council were amaz'd at
the fudden Change. Being fet down, he faid
nothing for a good while, but at length fpoke
with great Concern, and ask'd them this Que.
ftion , What Punifhment do they deferve who
had Plotted his Death , who was fo near in
Blood to the King, and by Office the Protedor
of the King's Perfon and Realm ? This Queftibn
he had raifed out of Cateshye\ Account of the
Lord Haflings's Words and Difcourfe, which he
fo reprefented to himj as if he had Wilb'd and
Contriv'd his Death. The Lords of the Conn-
cil were much ftartled at it, and, thinking with
themfelves of whom he meant it , return'd no
Anfwer. The Lord Haflings who was always fami-
liar with him, and thought this general Silence
not refpeaful , reply'd. That they deferv'd to
be punifh'd as heinous Traitors, whofoever they
were. Then faid the Protector, And that hath The Q.
that Sorcerefs my Brother^s Wife, ( meaning the accufed of

Queen, but difdaining to call her fo) with others J}^'
her Accomplices endeavoured to do. Thefe Words
begat frelh Fears and Disturbances among them

;
becaufe they molt of them favour'd the Queen

:

hut Hajlings was well enough Content that the
Crime was not laid upon any that he lov'd bet-
ter, tho' he lik'd not that the Proteftor had not
communicated it to him , as he had done his
Defigns to put the Queen's Kindred to Death:
(which was by his Advice and Approbation to
be done that Day at Temfret-Ca}le?) The Pro-
teftor ftill went on in his Complaints, and faid^
" See, in what a raiferable manner that Sorce-
" refs, and Si&ore's Wife, with others their ACb-
'' ciates have by their Sorcery and Witchcraft
" miferably deftroy'd my Body : And therewith
Unbuttoning his Left Sleeve, fhew'd them his
Arm flefhlefs, dry and wither'd. Saying, ' Thus
" would they by degrees have deftroy'd my
" whole Body, if they had not been Difcover'd
'' and Prevented, in a Ihort time. This Proof,
which the Protedtor thought to give ot his Ac-
cufation, convinc'd the Council that he had on-
ly a Mind to Quarrel with them , for they all

knew that his Arm was never otherwife , and
that as the Queen was too Nice to engage in
any fuch Foolifh Enterprize , fo if fhe had done
it, fhe would not have made Short's Wife, whom
of all Women fhe molt hated, becaufe fhe was
her Husband's beft-beloved Concubine, one of
her Council-

The Lord Hajlings, who from King Edward's Lovim^
Death had kept Shore's Wife (for whom he had ^''g^ ^^^
a great Kindnefs in the King's Life, but in Reve- ^^"f^
rence to him forbore her) was inwardly trou- He isAr-
bled to hear her, whom he lov'd, and knew to refted.

be Innocent of any fuch thing, fo highly and un-
jultly Accufed, and becaufe he had made the firft

Anfwer to the Duke's Queltion^ he took himfelf
obliged to return as Modelt an Anfwer as he
could to his Accufation ; and therefore faid,
" Certainly my Lord, if they have indeed done
" any fuch Thing, they deferve to be both Se-
" verely punifh'd : But this Anfwer difcover'd
the Lord Haftings's Opinion fo much , that he
thought the Accufation falfe and forged , thac

i9S notf"
'*""" **""'' ^^''^^ '' * ^""''^ "n^^i^^st he Spoke tlje Words, or not j or isKUed, whether Cctesby trj'd hjm,

the
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TheArch-
bifhop of

Tori, and
other Bi-

fiiops im-

prifon'd

Omens of

J-aflhigs's

Death.

Lor'l.yM«-

Icy from

hisDream
adviles

him to

the Proteftor in Anger catch'd hold of his Words,

and faid, Do you Anfwer me with //*.; and Ati(!*i

as if Icharg'd them falfely ? I tell you, they have

done it, and thou haft joyn'd with them in this

Villainy ; and therewith clapped his Fill down

hard upon the Board, at which Sign feveral

Men in Arms rulh'd into the Room , crying,

Treafon, Treafon. The Proteftor feeing them

come in, faid to the Lord Ha^wgi, I Arreft the

Traitor. What me , My Lord ,
faid Mailings

'

Yea, thou Traitor, faid the Proteftor. Where
upon he was taken into their Cuftody. In this

Buflle, which was all before contrived, a certain

Perfon ftruck at the Lord Stanley with a Pole-

Ax, and had certainly cleft him down, had not

he been aware of the Blow and funk under the

Table : yet he was wounded fo on the Head

that the Blood ran about his Ears.

Then was the Archbifhop of York, Bifliop of

E//, and Lord Stanley^ with divers other Lords

who were thought averfe to his Defigns, Im-

prifon'd in feveral places in the Tower ; and the

Lord Ha(tings order'd forthwith to Confefs and

Prepare himfelf for his Death, for the Proteftor

had Sworn by St. Vaul that he would not Dine

till his Head was ofn

It was in vain to complain of Severity, or

demand Juftice, the Proteftor's Oath mull not

be broken : fo he was forc'd to take the next

Prieft that came, and make a fliort Confefllon,

for the Common Form was too long for the

ProteSor's Stomach to wait on, and being im-

mediately hurried to the Green by the Chappel

within the Tower, his Head was laid on a Tim-
ber-logg which was provided for Repairing the

Chappel, and there ftricken ofH His Body and

Head were carried to Windjor, and there buried

by his Mafter King Edwzrd IV. late deceafed,

it being very Convenient that he fhould have a

Place next him at his Death,who had loft his Life

for his Unmoveable Loyalty to his Children.

The Death of this Great Lord, as it was fud-

den and unfufpefted , fo it may feem to have

been particularly regarded by Heaven, from

whence he had many Omens of it given him

either to avoid it or prepare for it, if he had

had but Wifdom to take a due Notice of them -,

which are worth a particular Relation, that we
may fee the Care Providence has of Men in

imminent Dangers.

The Night before his Death the Lord Stanley

had a fearful Dream, in which he thought that

a Wild Boar with his Tufhes had fo wounded

his own and the Lord Chamberlain's Head,

that the Blood ran about both their Snoulders.

This Dream had more than an ufual Impreflion

upon him^ and becaufe he interpreted the Dream
of the Proteftor, who gave the Boar for his

Arms, and the Wounds and Blood from their

Heads of fome imminent Danger of their Lives
,

he refolvd no longer to tarry within reach of

his Power, but ordering Horfes to be got ready,

fent his Chamberlain to the Lord Haftings at

Midnight to acquaint him with his Dream, and

encourage him to take Horfe as faft as he could,

and with him fecure himfelf, for with fwift

Horfes they could get near their Friends by

Morning,
The Lord Hayings , tho' awaked out of his

Sleep, yet being naturally a Man neither Me-
lancholy nor Superflitious, receiv'd the Mellage

with a Smile •, And faid to him. Doth my Lord,

your Mafter, give fo much Credit to fuch Trifles

as Dreams, which areulually the Effed of our

Fears or Cares ? Pray tell him. That it is plain

Witchcraft to believe in fuch Dreams, which

if they may be allowed Foretellers of Things

to come, yet are fo Uncertain, that we may do 1483.
our felves more Harm than Good in following C'^VN*.^

them : for who could alTure him, that if there '

is any real Danger to be feared from the Boar,
we Ihall not fall into it rather by Flymg than
Tarrying ? For if we ftiould be taken and brought
back, fas might very well happen) we fhould,

give the Boar juft Occafion to Goar us^ for

our Flight would be fuch an Arpment of fome
Guilt, that we could hardly avoid it, and to al-

ledge a Dream as the Caufe, would make us

ridiculous to all Men : Wherefore if there were
Danger , as indeed there is none unlefs in his

cauflefs Fears,it is rather in Flying than Tarrying

;

and if we muft fall into it one way or other, -

I had rather that Men fhould fee it to be from
others Falfhood_, than my Guilt or Cowardice :

And therefore go to thy Mafter, and commend
me to him, and bid him be merry and fear no-
thing ; for I can alTure him , that there is as

little Danger from the Man he means as from
my own right Hand. God grant it may be fo

( fays the Meffenger ) and fo departed. The
Gentleman brought the Meflage to his Lord,
and made him forgot his Refolution •, tho* with
what Mifchief to himfelf the Event proved.

Other Ominous Prefages he had of his Death
that Morning, which his Security would not
fuffer him to take Notice of. Before he was
up from his Bed

,
( where he had lain all sir Tfo;

Night with ShoTb^s Wife) there came to Kim Hovawnf^

Sir TbomtK Howard^ Son of the Lord Ho- Words,

ward, to call him as he pretended, and to Ac-
company him to the Council ; but he was really

fent by the Proteftor to perfwade him to come
if he Ihould not intend it, or if he defign'd it

to haften him ; which tho' he manag'd artifici-

ally enough, yet being of the Protefltor^s Cabi-

net Council he was fufpicious, and in the Way
as they palfed along, he gave the Lord Haflingt

fuch an Odd interruption, in his Difcourfe with

a Prieft which he met by the Way,by telling him,

tho' merrily. That he wonder'd he would Talk
fo long with a Prieft, He had no Occafion for

one, as yet 5 that he might eafily have fufpefted

he knew that he Ihould have need of one Soon

:

but he was a loofe and carelefs Man, and re-

garded it not.

In the Way alfb as he palfed from his Houfe His Hor-

to the Toiver^ his Horfe that he was accuftom'd Te's ftum-

to Ride , ftumbled with him twice or thrice ''''"5-

fo dangeroully that he had almoft fain ^ which
thing, tho' it happens almoft daily to Perfons

who fall into no Mifthance
, yet of old it was

accounted a certain Prefage of fome Misfortune.

Alfo when he came to the Toiver-Wharff, within

a Stone's caft of the place where his Head was
cut off a few Hours after, he met with a Pur- His Dif-

fevant of his own Name call'd Ha/lings, who ha- courfe

ving met him in the lame Place, when he lay with oae

under King Edward's Difpleafure thro* the Ac-"^""^''

cufation of the Lord Rivers the Queen's Brother,

and was in great Danger of his Life, put him
in Mind of his former Danger, and thereupon

he fell into a Difcourfe with him about it and faid.

Ah Hafttngs ! Doft thou remember, when I once

met thee in this Place before with an heavy

Heart ? Yea, my Lord (faid he) very well, and

Thanks be to God, your Enemies got no good

and you no harm by it. You would fay fo in-

deed (Iliid the Lord Haftings) if you knew as

much as I do now, or as you will fliortly. I

was never fo afraid of my Life, as I was then ;

but now Matters are well mended with me:
Mine Enemies are now in as great Danger as I

was then, (This he faid , becaufe he knew that

the Protedtor by his and others Advice had
given

1
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led at and

juftified"

given Order for the Execution of tlie Lord

Rivers , Lord Grey , and Sir Thorns Vaughan at

Tomfret) and I was never Merrier nor more Se-

cure In all my Life. With thefe Words he

paired and vpent into the Tower, whence he ne-

ver came out again. Oh the uncertain Confi-

dence and fliort-fighted Knowledge of Man !

When this Lord was moft afraid , he was moft

lecure ; and when he was fecure , Danger was

over his Head. By him we may fee the Truth

of D<iw^'s Advice, Oh put not your truft in Princes .'

and learn to leave all to God's Providence who
delivers us in Dangers, and never leaves us but

when we grow Self-confident •, of which this

great Man was a fad Example, and ought to be

a Warning to us in the like Cafe.

The Protestor having thus far proceeded to

open himfelf a plain Way to the Crown by re-

moving all that appear'd in Oppofition to it,

Haftings being Dead, and the Lords of bis Party

in Prifon, was yet at a Plunge, how to juftify

to the Nation the Severity of thefe Proceedings

againft him. For the Lord Tlaftings tho' in him-

felf no good Man , as his Publick keeping of

ShoreH Wife for his Concubine declared , yet

was had in great Efteem by the King's Friends,

as a Perfon of approved Loyalty and good Affe-

ftion to King Edward's Line, and by the Peo-

ple as a Lover of the Common Good, and he

was fenfible that the News of his Death, which

would fly into all Parts from the City apace,

would eaule great Difcontents in all Parts of

the Nation : Whereupon he thought it his wifeft:

Courfe to fend for the Lord Mayor and ChiefCi-

tizens to him into the tower, and give them a full

Account of the Juftice of the Lord Haffings's Suf-

ferings-, thatfo the Murmurs of the City being ap-

feafed,the Nation might have no caufe to repine.

This Contrivance he put in Execution imme-
diately after Dinner the fame Day, and having

jHit on Old rufty Armour, which lay neglefted

in the Tower, and commanded the Duke ^Buck-
ingham to do the fame , as if their fudden Dan-
ger had caufed them to take any thing that lay

next for their Defence, he and the Duke ftood

ready to receive them^

When they were come, the Proteftor told

them ,
'* That the Lord Hafiingt^ and feveral

" other Perfbns, had confpired and contrived
'* together fuddenly to Kill him and the Duke
" of Buckingham that Day in Council, for what
*' Caufe, or for what Defign he could not guefs,
*' and had not yet time to fearch it out, be-
*< caufe he had no certain Knowledge of the
*' intended Treafon before Ten a Clock of the
*' fame Day , fo that he had enough to do to
" ftand upon his own Guard, and provide for
** his own Defence •, which tho' they had both
« done in an Undecent manner, by putting
'' on fuch filthy Armour , yet Neceflity o.

" bilging them to it, they were forc'd to take
" what was next Hand : That God had won-
" derfully proteded them from the Danger
** he hoped, now the Lord Hafiings was dead,
*' againft whom, tho' there might feem to be
** Ibmething of Cruelty us'd in fo fudden an
*' Execution without any Legal Tryal and Hear-
" ing

,
yet there appearing to the King and the

•' Lords of his Council many Reafons to be-
" lieve, that if he had been kept in Prifon, his
*' Complices would have made a formidable In-
" furredion in the Country to Refcue him, and
*' his Guilt being very Evident, they judg'd it

** beft to .infii€t the deferved Punifhment of his

*' Crimes upon him immediately, that the Peace
" of the Nation might not be in Danger. This
"is the real Truth of the Bufinefs, and we

" have therefore call'd you hither to inform 1485.
" you of it that you may , as you fee Caufe, ^..^'"^^

" fatisfie the People of the Juftice of the Lord
" Hafiingi's Suiferings, which tho' we were no
" ways oblig'd to do, yet out of our Care to
" pleafe them, we have condefcended to it, and
" we require you thus to Report it. They all

anfwer'd fair , and declar'd their Readinefs to

Obey , as if they really believed him , tho' in

themfelves they look'd upon his Harangue as

a plaufible Pretence for a foul Faft, and fo

taking their Leaves of him departed. But upon
more Mature Deliberation this was not thought

fufficient to appeafe the People's Minds ^ and
therefore foon after the Mayor and Citizens

were gone, an Herald of Arms was fent into

the City to Fublifh a Proclamation in all Parts

of it, to this Effea

:

'' That the Lord Hafiings with divers other A Prodar

" wicked Confpirators , had Traiteroufly con- ^3^'?^.
" trived the fame Day to have Slain the Pro- ^'^"''[jj^^^

teftor and Duke of Buckingham Sitting in Ha&ingA
" Council, with a Purpofe and Defign to take Deat,h,

upon him the Government of the King and

Kingdom, and rule all Things at his Pleafure,

hoping that when they were Dead,they fhoald

meet no Oppofition in their Dellgns. And
in how miferable a Condition this Nation
had been, if God had left them in his Hands,

appear'd from the former Aftions of the faid

Lord, who being fo 111 a Man, could not make
" a good Governour. For he it was, that by his

''
ill Advice enticed the King's Father to ma-

*' ny Things much redounding to his Difhonour
" and to the Univerfal Damage and Detriment
" of the Realm, leading him into Debauchery
" by his Examplary Wickednefs, and procuring

" Lewd and Ungracious Perfons to gratifie his

" Lufts, and particularly 5/jorc's Wife, who was
*' one of his Secret Council in this Treafon, by
'* which lewd Living, the faid King not only
" fhortned his Days, but alfo was forced to

" Opprefs and Tax his People, that he might
" have fuificient to gratify his Expenccs. And
" fince the Death of the faid K. he hath lived in

" a continual Incontinency with the faid Shore\

" Wife, and lay Nightly with her, and parti-

'* cularly the very Night before his Death ; fo

" that it was no marvel if his Ungracious Life

" brought him to as Unhappy a Death, which
'• he was put to by the Special Comman J of the

" King's Highnefs, and of his Honourable and
" Faithful Council, both for his own Demerits,

" being fo openly taken in his intended Trea-
" fon, and alfo leaft any Delay of his Execution

" might have encourag'd other Mifchievous Per-

" fons.who were engaged in the Confpiracy with
" him, to make an Infuireaion for his Delive-

" ranee, which being wifely forefeen , and as

" effeaually prevented, was the only means un-
" der God's Providence to preferve the whole
" Realm in Peace and Quietnefs.

This Proclamation , which was very well In- y^^ y^to-

dited (as was thought by Catesby , who was a daraationi

Chief Aftor in this Tragedy) and as fairly writ- not re-

ten on Parchment, tho' the Expedition of the girded*

Publifhing of it was look'd upon as Politick and

Wife to prevent the Difcontents of the People,

yet it did very little Good : for when Men came

to compare Things , and confider'd ,
That the

Proclamation was very Elegantly compofed

,

very fairly written, and being very lon^ was

yet Publifti'd within two Hours after the Death

of the Lord Hayings , they began to fufpeft

that that Lord had foul Dealings, and that his

Ruin being determin'd, it was compofed and

written before his Death > for the Time after

was
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ceeds

painft

V/ife.

1485. was not fofRcient, either to Compofe or Write

V^-^r^ it ill. And hence it was, that feme fpared not

toRefleft upon it. The School-mafter ofP<»«/'s,

fliarply faid,

Ktrts a wry goodly Caft^

Foully ca(l away for Hajie.

And a Merchant that ftood by him , An-

fwei'd bim, It Was Written by Prophecy. Thus

did the Proteftor endeavour to Palliate his

Wickednefs, in Deftroyrng the Lord Hafiings,

but all vYas in vain ^ this Action was too foul

to receive any tolerable Plea , which would

pafs with ;Ven of any Thought at all.

the Pro- The Proteftor having done as much as cou'd

tL-dorpro-be done, to e.xcufe his Cruelty to the Lord Ha-

ftingi^ took himfelf oblig'd to proceed againft

Shore's Wife, whom he had accus'd of the fame

Treafon ; lead if he (hou'd let her efcipe, he

fhou'd betray his Plot: for if fhe were notGuil

ty, no more was the Lord Hafiings ; and if he

deferved Death, fo did fhe. For this Reafon, he

fent Sir Thomai Howard to her Houfe, with an

Order of Council to Apprehend her Perfon,

and Seize her Goods, as forfeited to the King

by her Treafon v which were both accordingly

done -^ and her Goods, to the value of Two or

Three Thoufand Marks being taken from her,

fhe was carry'd to Prifon into the Toiver : With-

in a few Days after, flie was brought to her Ex-

amination before the King's Council, and the

Proteftor laid to her Charge, " That ihe had
" endeavour'd his Ruin and Deftruftion feveral

*' ways ; and particularly, by Witchcraft had
*' decay d his Body, and with the Lord Hafiings,

" had contriVd to Aflaffinate him. But fhe

made fo good a Defence for her felf, as that

there appear'd not the leaft Likelihood of her

being Guilty : Whereupon they, by the Prote-

ftor's Order, fell upon her for her open and

fcandalous Whoredome, which every Body know-
ing fne cou d not Deny. And becaufe they

wou'd do fomething to her to Satisfy him,

they deliver'd her over to the Bifhop of Lott-

shore's dov, to do Publick Penance for her Sin in St.

Wife does p^^,/ s Church, which fhe accordingly perform'd
I'enance.

^.j^^ ^^^^ Sunday-Uoxning , after this Manner :

Mrs. Shore being depriv'd of all her Ornaments,

and Cloath'd with a white Sheet, was brought

by way of Proceflion , with the Crofs carried

before her, and a Wax Taper in her Hand,

to the Church of St. Taulh from the Bifhop's

Palace adjoyning, through great Crowds of Peo-

ple gathered together to behold her ; and there

Standing before the Preacher, acknowledg'd

in a fet Form, her open Wickednefs, and de-

clared her Repentance for it : In all this Afti-

on, fhe bchav'd her felf with fo much Modefty

and Decency, that fuch as refpeifled her Beau-

ty more than her Fault, never were in greater

Admiration of her, than now : for fhe being a

Beautiful and Handfome Woman, wanting no-

thing in her Face but a little Blufh, this fhame-

ful Aiftfupplyd that fo well, that flie appear'd

more lovely for it -, and as to fuch, as were

glad to fee bin Correfted, yet they pitty'd her,

becaufe they knew , that the Protector did it

more out of Hatred to her Perfon, than Sin

;

more out of Malice, than a love to Virtue.

Mrs. 5A-'sThis Woman was Born in London, virtuoufly

(.hara- 'Educated, and Well Married to a Subftantial
'^'•''- and Honeft Citizen \ but being drawn to the

Match, rather by IntereH than Affedtion, by her

Parents Judgment, than her own Inclination,

fhe never liad that Fondncfs for iiim, that joyns

^Wife inviolably t(? her Husband's Bed. This

Loofenefs to her Husband, with that natural 1483.
Ambition, and Affeftation .of Gay Gloathing 'wOT^
and Greatnefs, which is ufually in Women much
above their Fortunes , though almoft neycTifo

Great , difpos'd her to accept of the King's

Kindnefs, when offer'd ; who, befidfs that he
was a very Handfom and Lovely Perfon, cou'd

eafily gratify, her Defires, and by fulfilling W3
Lulls, fhe knew fhe had Maftery of his Gifts and
Treafure ; and for thefe Reafons, fhe became
his Concubine. Her Husband ( tho' made Un-
happy by her Lewdnefs) yet carried his Re-
fentments evenly ; and after the King had A-
bus'd her, never wou'd have any thing to do
with her , whether out of Reverence to the

King's Perfon, or out of a Principle of Confci-

ence, it is not eafy to determine, tho' both might
concur. She lived many Years in King Edward'^

Court, and tho' that King bad many Concu-
bines, and fome of them of much greater Qiia-

lity than her felf, yet he loved her beft for her

merry and ingenious Behaviour, In this Great,

tho' Bad Station, fhe Demean'd her felf with

admirable Prudence, and was not Exalted by
the King's Favour, but always us'd it with as

'*

much Benefit to others as to her felf ; for ^'^ shorti

never abus'd the King's Kindnefs to any Man's Wife's

Hurt, but always us'd it to their Comfort and Gooin

Advantage : Where the King took Difpleafure

againfl any Mart, fhe would mitigate his An-
ger and Appeafe his Mind ; and fuch as were
out of Favour, fhe would Reconcile. For many
heinous Offenders fhe obtain'd Pardon, and got

a Relaxation, and fometimes a total Remiffion

of large Fines : and tho' fhe was the only ef-

feftual Suitor almoft at Court for fuch as want;

ed Places and Preferments , yet fhe made lit-

tle Advantage to her felf by it \ expeSing
none, or very fmall Reward , and that rather

Gay than Rich ; either becaufe fhe was content
'

with doing of a Kindnefs, or delighted to be
Sought to ; for Wanton Women and Wealthy,
be not always Covetous. In fine, her Lewdnefs Herlewvl-

was her only Fault ^ and tho' that was great "^fs
Y\t

enough, yet to have a King for their Bedfel- ""'^ ""'•'

low is fuch a mighty Temptation, that if no
Woman would Condemn her before they have

the like Trials, its to be fear'd , fhe'd have

few to cafl a Stone at her. Slie was Aftable

and Obliging, Generous and Charitable ^ and
tho', indeed, fhe was after reduc'd to a mife-

rable Poverty in her Old Age , a jufl Punifh-

ment for her Sin
,

yet it was a Reproach to

many Thoufands , that fhe was fo, whom fhe

kept from Beggary •, and if they had been

Grateful to Requite her for thofe Kindnefies

in her Want, which fhe fcorn d to Sell in her

Profperity, fhe might have Liv'd to her Death,

in a Condition great enough for her Birth and

Degree.

While the Proteftor was thus bufied at Low- The Ear!

don, in making his way to the Crown, and of /(jift,

excufing himfelf for the Death of the Lord^""- ^^^

Hafiings, his bloody Order given for the Exc- ^"SJ^^.
cution of the Queen's Kindred, the Lord Ri-

vers and Richard Lord Grey , with Richard Haufe

and Sir Thomas Faughanat PomfraU , was pun-

ftually executed by Sir Richard Ratcltffe, a great

Favourite of the Proteftor's, who was a Man
of a defperate Courage, and forward to pro-

mote all his Defigns. It is thought, they fuf-

fer'd Death at the fmie time the Lord Ha-

(tings was Beheaded in the loiver •, who being

a principal Advifer in their Deaths,
^
may be a

Warning to us all, how wc concur in the un-

deferved Sufferings of innocent Perfbns : For

God often, and \\nt jaflly, brings the Evil

I
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1485. we do to others upon our own Heads. The
<./YN-^Lord Haftings , by advifing the Protedor to

Deftroy the Queen's Kindred cauflefly, fliew'd

him the way to do the like to himfelf. The
manner of their Execution was as barbarous as

unjiift. Great and Heavy Accufations were

laid againfl: them, but none prov'd. They
had not fo much as the formality of a Tryal,

bat were brought to the Scaffold on the Day
appointed \ and being branded, in general^ with

the Name of Traitors, were Beheaded. The
Lord Riven wou'd fain have declar d his Inno-

Skiljffcirrfcency to the People, but RatcUffe wotfdnot fuf-

B^tcU^e fer him, leall his Words Ihou'd lay open the

would not proteftor's Cruelty too much, and make both
^^

'k^co
^''^^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^'^'y odious to the People j and

theVco- fo he Died in filence. Sir Thomas Vaughan wou'd

pic. not endure his Mouth to be ftopp'd, but as he

vjas going to the Block he faid aloud, A Mif-

" chief take them that Expounded the Prophecy^
" which foretold that G fhould Deftroy King Ed-
^' ward^ Children, for George Duke of CWewce

,

" who for that Sufpicion is now Dead ; for there
*'

ftill remain'd Richard G.i. e. Duke oiGloucefter^

" who now I fee is he that fhall.and wil],accom
" plilh the Prophecy,and Deftroy King Edward's
" Children, and all his Allies and Friends, asap-
" peareth by us this Day; againft whom,I Appeal
»' to the High Tribunal of God, for this wrongful
" Murther, and our real Innocency. Sir Richard

Ratclife heard this with Regret, and putting it

off, faid to him in fcorn , You have made a

goodly Appeal, lay down your Head. Yea,
Sith Sir Thomas, but I Die in the Right , take

heed that you Die not in the Wrong : and ha-

ving this faidj he was Beheaded. He, with the

other three, were Buried Naked in the Mona-
ftery of St. John the Evangelift at Pomfra£f.

Then the Confpirators held Councel among
themfelves, how they might bring about their

Wicked Purpofes. Their chief Difficulty, was
to Engage the City ; and having Gain'd the

Lord Mayor, Sir Edmund Shaw his Brother, Dr.

John Shaw a Prieft, and Frier Tinker Provincial

of the ^»^«/?iKfi Friers, to their Intereft , they

determin'd. That Doftor Shaw ftiould firft

break the Matter in a Sermon he was to Preach

at Vauh Crofs, and the main Argument he was
to ufe for the Depodng of King Edward and
the Advancement of his Unkle Richard, was re-

T-Sje folv'd among them to be the Baftardy of the

Charge of Two Princes, Sons to Edward th^ Fourth , which
Baftardy difabled them to Inherit the Imperial Crown of
laid to the

ji^js j^ealm. Tho' this Charge would bring the
nnces,

g^gj^^j^j of Adultery on the Queen, yet Richar,

and the Confpirators did not confider much, that

the whole Royal Family would be Defam'd by
it , in the higheft degree : On the contrary, (ra-

ther than fail of the Sovereignty to which he
afpir'd ) the Duke of Glouce^er, and his Emif-
faries, intended to give out. That King Ed-
ward the Fourth was Himfelf a Baftard, tho*

His Mother was the Parent of the Protedor

,

and in calling Her an Adultrefs, he profaned
the Honour of the very Perlbn that brought
him into the World. This Accufation he would
have at firft only hinted, and fpoken myfteri
oufly, that if the People, in abhorrence of fuch

tyidurizc- an unnatural Slander, ihou'd have been fet againft
cufes his the Publifher of it, there might be room to put
Mother ofr .u«„ /-„„n.-..,jn.: iu. ht-.j. ^t
Adultery.

fome other Conftruftion on the Words. Shaw
was order'd to declare to his Auditory, That
King Edward had promis'd Marriage to the
Lady Elizabeth Lucy, by whom he had a Child

;

and that the Dutchefs of York had told him.
He was her Husband before God , to prevent
His Marrying the Lady Elizaktb Grey, whofe

Children', by King Edward, were confequently 148:5.

Baftards. He was not to mention any thing of V.^'V^.
that King's Illegitimacy , unlefs he found his

Refleftion on the Queen's Children wou'd not
take. The Doftor was a famous Preacher,
and a vaft Number of Perfons, of all Qualities,

us'd to flock to hear him : So they thought they
had gone a great way in accomplilhing their

Defigns, when they had got him to their Side.

^hawvfcLS not only ready to fpeak what the^^'^'"^'*''^

Confpirators would have him , but turn'd his
^^^^".^e

whole Difcourfe againft the Legitimacy of the Queen's
^

Young King and his Brother : He began his Ser- Children*

mon with this Expreffion^ Spuria Vitilamina mn
agent Radices alias, Baftard Slips, fhall never take
deep- Root. He fhew'd the BlefTmgs that God
beftow'd on the Fruits of the Marriage-Bed

,

and the llnhappinefs of thofe Children who
were Born out of Wedlock. . Several Examples
of both kinds he us'd to prove the Truth of
his Alfertion. He took occafion from what he
had faid, to fhew the Reafon they had to fcar^

that the Reign of the prefent King wou'd be

Unfortunate •, and inlarg'd very much on the

Great things that they might hope for, from
the Government of a Prince of the Duke of
Tory's illuftrious Qualities, the Father of King
Edward the Fourth, or rather, of the Lord
Proteftor, who was the only Lawful begotten

Son of the late Duke of Tork.^ who was Kill'd

at the Battel of Wakefield. He then declared.

That King Edward was never Legally Marri-

ed to the Queen, being Husband, before God,
to the Lady Elizabeth Lucy : befides, neither He,
nor the Duke of Clarence were thought Legi-

timate by thofe of the Duke of Tork's Family,

who were moft acquainted with the Dutchefs

of TorHi^ Intrigues with feveral Perfons of Her
Husband's Court, whom they Refembled in

the Face : But my Lord Proteftor , that very

Noble Prince, the Pattern of all Heroick Deeds,

reprefented the very Face and Mind of the

Great Duke his Father .• He ( fays the Falfe

Preacher) is the perfeft Image of his Father ;

his Features are the fame, and the very ex-

prefs Likenefs of that Noble Duke. At thefe

Words, 'twas defign'd the Protedlor fhould have

enter'd, as if it had been by chance ; and the

Confpirators hoped, that the Multitude taking

the Dodor's Words, as coming from the im-

mediate Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft , wou'd

have been indued to have Cry'd out, God Save

King Richard. Which Artifice was prevented,

either by the Dodor's making too much hafte

to come to that Part of his Sermon, or the

Lord Proteftor'sNegligence to come in at the In-

ftant when he was faying it ; for it was over be-

fore he came, and the Prieft was enter'd on

fome other Matter when the Duke appeard,

which, however he left, and Repeated again,

abruptly. The Lord Proteftor , that very No-
ble Prince , the Pattern of all Heroick Deeds, His Dc-

Reprefents the very Face and Mind of the Great y''^^ ^o

Duke his Father ; his Features are the fame,
Affembly

and the plain exprefs Likenefs of that Noble

Duke. The Protedor, Accompanied by the

Duke of Buckingham, paft thro' the Multitude,

as the Prieft faid this : but the People were fo Djpap.

far from Saluting him King , that thej^ were pointed.

ftruck with Indignation at the Preacher's Bafe

Flattery and Treafon ; who, when he had clos'd

his Sermon, went Home, Hid himfelf for Shame,

and never after durft fhew his Face in the

World. Being inform'd how Odious he was be-

come for what he had done, he fell, out ofGrief

and Remorfe, into a Confumption, of which he

Died in a fhort time. He Preached this Nota-

Vol. L S f f ble
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1483. bleDifcourfe, on a Sunday which was to be Pre-

^^-'^V^'^ paratory to the Duke of Buckingham'i Oration,

on the Tuefday following, to the Lord Mayor

,

Aldermen and Council of the City of London ,

allembled for that Purpofe in the Gmld-Hall ^

where that Duke mounting the Huflings, and

Silence being commanded in the Lord Prote-

aor's Name, fpoke to this effed, feveral

Lords, who were privy to the Secret, atten-

ding him
5 .

" Gentlemen, Out of the Zeal and Sincere

oSS " AfTeftion we have for your Perfons and In-

hm^Orli-'' terefts, we are come to acquaint you with

tiontothe" a Matter of High Importance, equally plea-

Citizens. <r
f-^„g ,-0 Qod, and profitable to the Coramon-

*' wealth, and to none more, than to you the

'' Citizens of this Famous and Honourable

« City. For the very Thing, which we be-

" lieve you have a long while wanted and
*' wifli'd for, what you woa'd have Purchas'd

" at any Rate, and gone far to fetch, we are

" come hither to bring, without any Labour,

« Trouble, Coft, or Peril to you: And what
«•' can this be, but your own Safety, the Peace

*' of your Wives and Daugiiters , the Securi-

" ty of your Goods and Eftates, which were
"

all in Danger till now ? Who , of you,

« cou'd call what he had his own, there were fo

" many Snares laid to Deceive you ? So ma-
" ny Fines and Forfeitures, Taxes and Impo-
'' fitions, of which there was no End, and of-

" ten no Neceffity ; or if there was, it was
*' occafion'd by Riots and Unreafonable Wafte,
'' rather than a Juft and Lawful Charge , for

" the Defence or Honour of the State. Your
" befl Citizens were Plunder'd, and their Wealth
*' fquander'd by Profufe Favourites : Fifteenths,

" and the ufual Subfidies wou'd not do, but

*' under the plaufible Name of Benevolence,

' your Goods were taken from you by the

" Commiffioners much againft your Will, as if

" by that Name, was underltood, That every
'" Man fhou'd pay, not what he pleas'd , but

" what the King wou'd have him 3 who never

" was moderate'in His Demands, always Exor-
" bitant, turning Forfeitures into Fines, Fines

" into Ranforas ^ Small Offences into Mifpri-

" fon of Treafon, and Mifprifon into Treafon it

" felf We need not give you Examples of

" it, Burdet's Cafe will never be forgot 5 who
BUwritescf for a Word fpoken in hafte, was cruelly Be-

HanSat" headed. Did not ]ndge Markham Refign

Jjbu%. " his Office, rather than Joyn with his Bre-

«' thren, in Faffing that Illegal Sentence on
" that Honeft Man ? Were you not all Wit-
*' neffes of the Barbarous Treatment one of
" your own Body, the Worfliipful Alderman
" Cook, met with ? And your own felves know,
" too well, how many Inftances of this kind I

" might name among you. King Edrvard gain-

*' ing the Crown by Conqqell, all that were
" any ways Related to thofe that were his E-
*' nemies, lay under the Charge of Treafon

:

" Thus half of the Kingdom became at once
*' Traytors ; for half of the Kingdom were ei-

*' ther Friends to King Henry , or Relations
<' or Friends to fome that were fo. Tho' O-
" pen War with Invaders, is Terrible and De-
*' ftruftive to a Nation

, yet Civil Diflentions

" arc much more fatal , and to be dreaded ^

*' with which His Reign was more difturb'd,

" than the Reigns ot all his Predeceffbrs

:

*' but he is Dead and Gone, and God Forgive
" his Soul. It cofl the People more Blood
" and Treafure to get the Crown for This,
'' than it had done to Conquer France Twice

:

'' Half pt the Nobility of the Realm loft their

" Lives or Eftates in his Quarrel ; and when 1483.
" the Difpute was over , the Peace that fol- v^W,
'' low'd was not much fater than the War

:

" Every Rich and Landed Man was in danger ;

" for whom cou'd he Trufl: that Diftrufted his
" own Brother ? whom Spare, that Kill'd his
" own Brother ? or who cou'd perfedly Love
" him, whom his own Brother cou'd not Love ?
'' We ffiall, in Honour to the Memory of One
'' that was our Sovereign, forbear to Menti-

on, who were the Perfons on which he was
fo lavifti ofhis Favours i only 'tis wed known,
that thofe that deferved them moff-, had leaft

of them. Was not Shores Wife his Chief
" Minifter ? Was not there more Court made
" to her than to all the Lords in England

^
" except thofe that were the Strumpet's Favou-
" rites? Who, poor Woman, was her felf Chafte
" and of Good Reputation, till he deluded her
" to his Luff:, and tempted her from her HuP-
'' band, an Honeft Subftantial Young Man,whom
" you all know. Indeed, I am afliamed to
" fay it, the King's Appetite in that Point was
" infatiable and intollerable : no Woman cou'd
'* efcape him , Young or Old, Rich or Poor

,

" Wife or Virgin, all fell Vidims to his Luft ^
" by which Means, the moft Honourable Houfes
" were Defird, and the moft Honeft Families
" were Corrupted. You of this Renown'd Ci-
" ty fuffer'dmoft: You who deferv'd moft from
'' him for your readinefs to Serve the Houfe
" of Tork with your Lives and Fortunes, which
" tho' he 111 Requited , there is of that Houfoj

who, by God's Grace, fliall Reward you bet-

ter. I fhall not enlarge on this Subjeft, you
have heard it from One, whom you will

hearken to more, as you ought to do ;
" for I am not fo vain as to think, what I

can fay, will have fo great Authority with
you, as the Words of a Preacher; a Maa

" fo Wife and fo Pious , that he wou'd not
utter a Thing , in the Pulpit efpecially

,

'' which he did not firmly believe 'twas his

Duty to Declare. You remember, I doubt
not, how he fet forth the laft Sunday^ the

Right of the moft Excellent Prince Richard^

Duke of Gloucefier, unto the Crown of this

Realm : For, as he prov'd to you, the Chil-

dren of King Edward the Fourth were ne-

ver Lawfully Begotten, the King leaving his

" Lawful Wife, the Lady Lucy to contraft an
" Illegal Marriage with the Queen : My No-

ble Lord the Proteftor's Reverence to the
" Dutchefs his Mother, will not permit me to
" fay any thing further concerning what the
" worthy Doftor alledg'd of her Familiarity with
" Others befides her own Husband, for fear

" ot Offending the Duke of Gkucefier her Son

:

" Tho' for thefe Caufes, the Crown of England
" is devolv'd to the moft Excellent Prince, the
" Lord Protedor, as the only Lawfully Begot-
" ten Son of the Right Noble Duke of York.

" This, and the Confideration of his many High
" Qiialities, has prevaild with the Lords and
'* Commons of England^ of the Northern Coun-
" ties efpecially, who have declared they will

" not have a Baftard Reigu over them, to Pe-

" tition that High and Mighty Prince, to take

"• on him the Sovereign Power for the Good
" of the Realm, to which he has fo Rightful

" and Lawful a Title : VVc have reafon to

" fear he will not grant our Requcft, being a
" Prince whofe Wifdom forefees the Labour
" both of Mind and Body that attends the

" Supreme Dignity : Which Office is not a
" Place for a Child; as that Wife Man ob-
** ferv'd , who laid ^* Regno cuius Rex Puer </?,

I
^ ^ "Wo
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*' Wo is that Realm that has a Child to their

yy\J " King ! Wherefore we have reafon to blefs

" God that the Prince whofe Right it is to reign

" over us is of fo ripe Age, fo great Wifdom
" and Experience, who tho* [he is unwilling

" to take the Government upon himfelf, yet

*' the Petition of the Lords and Gentlemen
*' will meet with the more favourable Acce-
" ptance, if you the Worlhipful Citizens of the
*' Metropolis of the Kingdom will joyn with us

*' in our Requeft , which for your own Wel-
" fare we doubt not but you will. However, I

*' heartily entreat you to do it for the Common
*' Good of the People of England^ whom you
" will oblige by Choofing them fo good a King,
*' and His Majefty by fhewing eaily your ready
*' Difpofition to his Eledion. In which my moft
" dear Friends, I require you in the Name of
*' ray Self and thefe Lords , to fhew us plainly

" your Minds and Intentions. The Dukeftop'd
here, expeding the Aflembly would have cry'd

out, GeA Save King Richard : but all were hufh'd

and Silent, as if the Auditory was confounded

with the Extravagance of the Propofal ; at which
the Duke was extreamly furpriz'd , and taking

afide the Mayor, with fome others of the Con-
fpirators , faid to them foftly , How comes it the

People are fa fiill? Sir, fays the Mayor, It may he

they don't underfiand you well' The Duke to help

the Matter repeated his Speech with a little Va-
riation, and with fuch Grace and Eloquence, that

Never fo ill a Subjeft was handled with fo much
Oratory. However the Aflembly continu'd Si-

lent. Then the Mayor told the Duke, " The
" Citizens had not been accuftom'd to hear a-
" ny one but the Recorder, and perhaps they
*' wou'd take the Thing better from him who
*' is the Mouth of the City, Upon which the

Recorder Fttz-WilUams, much againit his Will
fpoke to the fame Purpofe at the Mayor's Com-
mand i and yet he manag'd his Speech fo well

as to be underftood to fpeak the Duke's Senfe,

and not his own. The People being ftill as be-

fore, the Duke mutter'd to the Lord Mayor,
faying, '•' They are wonderfully Obllinate in
** their Silence : And turning to the Aflembly

,

he faid, ''- Dear Friends, We came to acquaint
*' you with a Thing which we needed not have
*' done , had it not been for the Affeftion we
*' bear you. The Lords and Commons could have
" determin'd the Matter without you, but would
'* gladly have you joyn with us, which is for
*' your Honour and Profit, tho' you do not fee
*' it or confider it : We require you therefore
*' to give your Anfwer one way or another,
*' Whether you are willing, as the Lords are,
" to have the moft Excellent Prince the Lord
" Proteftor to be your King or not ? The Aflem-
bly then began to murmur, and at iaft fome ofthe
Proteftor'sandtheDuke's Servants,fome of the Ci-

ty Apprentices, and the Rabble that had crouded
into the Hall, cry'd out. King Richard , King Ki-
chard I and threw up their Hats in token of Joy.
The Duke perceiv'd eafily enough who they were
that made the Noife ; yet, as ifthe Acclamation
had been General, he took hold of it ; Saying,
*' 'Tis a Goodly and a Joyful Cry to hear every
" Man with one Voice agree to it, and no body
" fay No •, Since therefore, Dear Friends , we
" fee you are all as one Man inclm'd to have
*' this Noble Prince to be your King,we fliall Re-
" port the Matter fo efleftually to him, that we
" doubt not 'twill be much for your Advantage.
*' We require you to Attend us to Morrow with
•' our joynt Petition to his Grace ; as has been
" already Agreed on between us. Then the

ings and the Aflembly broke up, the moft part 1483.
of them with Weeping Eyes and Aching Hearts ; ^OTW.
ho they were forc'd to hide their Tears and
their Sorrows as much as poflible for fear of
giving Offence, which had been Dangerous.
The niExt Day the Lord Mayor, the Aldermen,

and the Chief ot the Common-Council reforted
to Baynard's-Cafile, where the Protedor then
lay

; and the Duke of Buckingham, Attended by
leveral Lords and Gentlemen, came thither alfo.
The Duke fent Word to the Protedor that a
great Company attended to move a Bufinefs of
the Higheft Importance to him, and defir'd Au-
dience of his Grace. The Duke of Glouceller
made fome Difficulty of coming forth, as if he
was jealous whether their Errand wassoodor
not.

^

The Duke of Buckingham took this Occafion
to fliew the Lord Mayor and Citizens how little
the Protedor was Confcious of their Dellgn 5
and then he fent another Meflenger with fo
Humble and fo Earneft a Requeft to be Heard,
that his Grace came forth ^ yet with fo much
atteded Diffidence, that he feem'd unwilling to
draw near them till he knew their Bufinefs.
Then the Duke of Buckingham very fubmiffively
begM Pardon for Himfelf and his Company,
and Liberty to propofe to him what they had to
offer, without which they durft not proceed ^ tho'
twas for his Grace's Honour and the Good of
the Realm. The Protedor gave them Leave to Bucking.
propofe what they would , Saying , " He be- f'^m's

" liev'd None of 'em meant hini any Harm ^P^^* ^^

The Duke then fet forth Elegantly and Pathe-^""°
tically *' the Grievances of the People, and
'' pray'd him to Redrefs them by Afliiming the
' SoveraignAuthority, which of Right belong'd

to him, and which the whole Kingdom with
" unufual Unanimity defired he would take to
*' himfelf for the benefit of the Commonwealth
" as much as for his Grace's Honour. The
Proteftor feemed mightily furpriz'd ; and An-
fwer'd, " That tho' he knew the Things he al-His An»
'' ledg'd to be true, yet he lov'd King Edward^'^^^'
" and his Children above any Crown whatfb- ^

^
ever, and therefore cou'd not Grant their

" Requeft. However he pardon'd their Feti-
" tition, and thank'd them for their Love, but

defir'd them to be Obedient to the Prince
under whom Himfelf and they liv'd at that

" Time, and whom he would Advife to the
beft of his Capacity, as he had already done
to the Satisfaftion of all Parties. The Duke

of Buckingham murmur'd at this Reply, and af-

ter having ask'd and obtain'd Pardon a fecond
time for what he was about to fay , He de-
clar'd aloud to the Proteftor , " That they
" were all Agreed not to have any of King Ed-
••' ward'i Line to Reign over them : That they
" were gone too far to go back ; for which
'* Reafon if his Grace wou'd be pleas'd to take
" the Crown upon Him , they humbly befeech
" him to do it •, Or if he would give them
" a refolute Anfwer to the Contrary, v^^hich
'' they fliould be loath to Hear; They muft T
'* and wou'd Look out for fome Worthy Per-
" fbn that wou'd Accept of their Propofal,

At thefe Words , the Protedor began to com-
ply a little, and at Iaft he Spoke thus to them

5

" Since we perceive that the whole Realm is jj^ g^.^

" bent upon it not to have King Ed-ward's ce^u oi
" Children to Govern them of which we are th^Crowrio

" Sorry, and knowing that the Crown can be-
" long to no Man fo juftly as to our Self, the
'* Right Heir, lawfully begotten of the Body
" of our moft Dear Father Richard late Duke

Duke and the Lords came down from the Huft- " of Tork \ to which Title is now joyn'd your
^ " Vol. L S f f a '= Eledion
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1482. " Eleftion the "Nobles and Commons of this

V^V'v^" Realm, which we, of all Titles Poffible, take
'' tor the mofl: Effedlual; we are contentand
" agree favourably to receive your Petition

" and Requeft, and according to the fame take

" upon us the Royal Eftate, Preheminence and
" Kingdoms of the Two Noble Realms Eng-
" /«»(•/ and France-, The One from this day for-

*' forward by us and our Heirs, to Rule, Govern
'' and Defend; The Other by God's Grace and
" your good Help to get again, Subdue,3nd Efta-

" blilh for ever in due Obedience unto this Realm

" of England-^ and we ask of God to Live no 1483.
" longer than we intend to Procure its Ad- ^'^^^\.
" variceraent. At tlie Clofeof his Speech there
was a great Shout of God Save King Richard.
The Lords went up to the King, and the People
departed every Man talking for or againft the
Revolution , as he was inclin'd by Humour or
Intereft. 'Twas eafie to perceive that however
the thing appear d Strange to King Richard^
'twas afted by concert with him , and what
was done, was only to prcferve Decency and
Order.

His Difli-

inulatioa.

He is
^

Crown'd.

THE

LIFEandREIGN
O F

RICHARD III.

TH E next Day he went to Wefiminfter^

Sat himfelf Down in the Court of

King's-Bench, made a very Gracious

Speech to the Aflembly there pre-

fent, andpromis'd them Halcyon days

from the Beginning of his Reign.

To fhew his Forgiving Temper , he order'd

one Hog whom he hated , and who was fled to

Sanduary for fear of him, to" be brought be-

fore him, took him by the Hand and fpoke fa-

vourably to him, which the Multitude thought
was a Token of his Clemency, and the Wifemen
of his Vanity. In his return Home, he faluted

every one he met.

From this Mock Eleftion in June he com-
menc'd his Reign, and was crown'd in July with
the fame Provifion that was made for the Coro-
nation of his Nephew. But to be fure of his

Enemies he fent for 5000 Men out of the North,
who came up to Town ill Cloath'd and worfe
Harnefs'djtheir Horfes poor and theirArms rufty

;

who being mufler'd in Fimbury-Fieldi were the

Contempt of the Spedators^ The Appearance
of thefe Rude Fellows in Arms, gave Caufe to
the People to fufped, that as he was confcious
of his Guilt , he was apprehenfive of its Pu-
Punifhment.

On the 4th of July he came to the Tomr by
Water, with his Wife Ann Daughter to Richard
Earl of Warwick ; and the next Day he created
Ihomas Lord Howard Duke of Norfolk , Sir 7ho-
mtts Howard his Son Earl of Surrey, William Lord
Berkley Earl of Nottingham , Francit Lord Lovell

Vifcount Lovell, and Lord Chamberlain of the
Houfliold, and the Lord Stanley was fet at Li-
berty, and made Lord Steward of the Houfhold :

The King being afraid of the Imi. Strange who
was raifing Men in Ltncolnjlme, as was reported.
The Archbilhop of York was released from his

Imprifonment, and Bifhop Morton delivcr'd to
the Charge of the Duke of Buckingham , who
engag'd to keep him in Safe Cuftody at his Man-

nour of Brecknock. King Richard alfo created His Son

Seventeen Knights of the Bath, and his Son Ed- created

ward Prince oi mies. The fame Day he and y^,"^'^^

°*

his Queen rode through the City of London to

Wefimtnlier, and the next Day they were both
crown'd in the Abbey-Church with extraordinary

Pomp. What is mofl Obfervable in the ProceA
fion is. That the Countefs of RichmnJ, Mother
to King Henry the Seventh, bore up the Queen s

Train» After the Ceremony was over, the King
difmifs'd all the Lords who attended his Coro-
nation except the Lord Stanley, whom he retained

till he heard that the Lord Strange, his Son, was
Quiet in the Country. He gave the Lords a

ftrift Charge to fee their feveral Counties were
well Govern'd and none of his Subje£ts Wrong'd.
He liberally rewarded his Northern Men, who
valu'd themfelves fo much on the King's Favour,

that prefuming to commit many a£l:s of Injuftice

and OpprefFion upon it, he was forc'd to take a

Journey into the North to reclaim them. What
is ill got is never well kept^ which King Richard

Ibon Ihew'd by the Murder of his two Innocent

Nephews , the Young King and his Tender Bro-

ther ^ whofe Death has however been much
doubted of fince, whether 'twas in his Time or

not ; Perkin Warbeck, thro' the Malice of fome

and the Folly of others , having a long time

abus'd the World, and impos'd himfelf upon

Princes as well as People, for the Younger of

King Edward the Fourth's Sons. King Richard He con^

contrived the Deftruftion of the two Young trives the

Princes in a Progrefs he made to Ghucefter, to^jj^nof
Honour the Town , which gave him the Title

jj,g ^,,1^

of Duke, with a Vifit; He imagin'd that while young

his Nephews liv'd, his Right to the Crown rrinccs,

wou'd be call'd in queftion : wherefore he re-

folv'd to rid himfelf of them, and to that end

fent John Green, a Creature of his, to Sir Robert

Brackenhury, Conftable of the Tower with a Let-

ter, defiring him one How or other to make a-

way with the two Childr a whom he had in

Keeping,
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1483. Keeping. Brackenhury refm'd to do ity and Green

VVN^ return'd to King Richard, who then lay at JVar-

mck, with the Conllable's Anfwer ^ at which the

King was fo difpleas'd , that he faid to a Page
of his the fame Night, Alas ! ff^ho is there that a

Man ea» trufi ? Thofe that 1 have brought Up my felf,

tbofe that 1 thought wou'd he mofi ready to ferve me^

even thofe fail me, and will not do what I command

them. The Page reply'd. Sir , There lyes a Man
on the Vallat in the Outer Chamber , -who I am fure

wiU think Nothing too hard that you Jhall Reijuire

him to do. Meaning Sir James Tyrrell, a brave

handfom Man^ who deferv'd a better Mailer,

and wou'd have merited the Efteem of all Men
had his Virtue been as Great as his Valour. He
was Ambitious, and with regret faw Sir Richard

Ratcliff foar above him in his Mafter's Favour.

The King knowing how afpiring he was, ima-

gin'd the Page had hit upon the Perfon who was
for his Purpofe, believing Tyrrell wou*d do any
thing in hopes of further Preferment % So

he went out into the Chamber where he found

Sir Jmes Sir James and Sir Thomas Tyrrell his Brother on
7>rceSiin-aPallat Bed, to whom he faid merrily, What are
dertakes

y^^ a-bedfo foon., Gentlemen ? And calling Sir James

them! to him, told him his Mind and what he wanted

of him ; whom he found ready to do whatever

he commanded him. The next Day therefore he

fent him with a Letter to Sir Robert Brackenbury,

requiring him to deliver Sir James the Keys of

the To7ver, to the end that he might accomplilh

the King's Pleafure in certain things he had given

him Commandment about. Sir Robert having re-

ftor'd the Keys to this AflafFin , he refolv'd to

murder the two Princes in the enfuing Night.
When the Elder, who was call'd King Edward
the Fifth, was told that his Uncle was crown'd
King •, He figh'd and faid. Ah ! wou'd my Uncle

let me have my Life, he might takg my Kingdom.
The Perfon that told him fo, comforted him as

well as he could, and for a little while the King
and his Brother were well us'dj but afterwards

they were fhut up Clofe, and one Servant only
allow'd to Attend them. Then the Young King
apprehending what would be his Fate, gave him-
felfover to Sorrow and Defpair ^ and the Prince

his Brother was the Companion of his Grief as

well as of his Misfortune. Sir James Tyrrell

contriv'd to have them murder"d in their Beds,

and appointed one Miles Forrefl, a noted Ruffian,

and John Dighton his Groom a lufty Fellow, to
fee Execution done. Thofe that waited near
the Prince's Lodgings were Removed, andWay
made for Forrefi and Dighton to enter their

Chamber, unperceiv'd of any one, at Midnight
The poor Youths were Afleep in their Beds
whom the two Airaffms wrap'd up in the Blan-
kets and Coverlaid of the Bed , clapt the Fea
ther-bed and Pillows upon them , ftopt their

mSdeff
Mouths and Smother'd them to Death. When

between ^he Ruffians perceiv'd by their Struggling that

two Fea- they were Dying, and afterwards by their Ly-
ther-beds. ing ftill that they were Dead, they laid their

Bodies out Naked upon the Bed, and fetch'd

Sir James Tyrrel to fee them, who ordered the
Murderers to Bury them at the Stair-foot

deep in the Ground under a Heap of Stones.

Then Tyrrel Rode to the King, and gave him
a full Account of the Murder, with which he
was fo well pleafed, that 'tis faid, he Knighted
him at that time ; tho' he ieem'd not to approve
of their being Buried in fo vile a Corner,
they being the Sons ^of a King : Upon which,
Sir Kobert Brackenbury s Chaplain took their Bo-
dies up, and Buried them privately in a Place

,

that, by occafion of his Death, never came to
light. Six James Tyrrel, when he was afterwards

in the Reign of King He«>-> the Seventh, com- H^S"
mitted to the Tower for Treafon, confefs'd the fe^^^Owl
Murder in the manner we have related it : So
did Dighton, and both the Mafter and the Man^
and Forrefi the Warder came to miferable Ends, The Uati
thro' the Juft Judgment of God, the Avenger offerers

Innocent Blood. Dighton and Forrefi, tho' they f^V^^
were not Executed by the Hangman, died

'

in a moft Horrible manner, rotting avvay by
degrees. Sir James Tyrrell was Beheaded , and
King Richard himfelf , Slain by his Enemies^
and his Body ignominioufly ufed by the Rabble.-
He could never after be at reft 5 his Guilt haun- King iiU
ted him like a Spedrc; He was afraid oihh ch^ri\^
Own Shadow when he went abroad , his Eyes Tenors of

row I'd in his Head
5 his Limbs trembled, and his*^°°^"-

Hand was always on his Dagger ^ His Sleep was^*^'*^'

ever difturb'd by frightful Dreams ; he would
fuddenly Start up. Leap out of his Bed and Run
about the Chamber. Nor did he long Enjoy the
Fruits of his Bloody Policy ; for tho' the Princes
were Removed, New Enemies arofe from time to
time, that kept him in continual Fear thro' the
Courfe of his Short Reign. The Firll that Con-
fpired againit him, was thevery Perfon who had
been moft inftrumental in his Advancement, the
D. oiBuckingham, whofe intimacy with him,com-
menced from the Death of K. Edward the Fourth.
Werauft look a little backward into the

beginning of their Confederacy, the better to
clear the Hiftory of this Duke's Misfortunes. ;

On the Death of King Edward he fent a
trufty Servant of his to the Duke of Glouce-

Iter , to offer him his Service , and that he
wou'd Attend him with a Thoufand Men, when-
ever he pleas'd to command him. The Duke of TheDnkc.
G/owce^er return'd him Thanks, andinform'd theofBaffc-

Duke of Buckingham with his Secret Defigns. ^'«^^'"»

At Northampton, Buckingham met the Duke of ^^"!^°".'^

Glome^er, at the Head of Three Hundred Horfe,
'

and joyn d with him in all his Undertakings -,

He accompanied him to London, and ftayed with
him till after the Coronation: He went with
him to Gloueefier, and there he took his Leave
of him to return Home •, where he was no
fooner arrived, than he began to Repent of
what he had done ; and to think, he had not
been fufficiently Rewarded for it by the Ufur-
per. The Reafon of his Firft Difcontent , is

faid to be this : Some time before the Ufurper
was Crown'd, 'twas agreed between him and
the Duke of Buckingham, that the latter ffiould

have all the Lands belonging to the Duke of Here^

ford, to which he pretended to have a Title, by
his Defcent from the Houfe of Lancafiet -, his

Mother being the Daughter of Edmund Beau-

fort, Duke of Somerfet, Brother to John Duke of
Somerfet, Father to Margaret Countefs of Rich-

mond, Mother to King Henry VII. But this Ti-

tle having fome Relation to that of the Crown,
the Ufurper would not hear of Reftoring him
to the Duke of Hereford's Eftate, and rejeded

his Petition with Indignation and Threats,

when he was in poITeffion of the Soveraignity
5

which the Duke of Buckingham fo highly re-

fented, that from that time forward he con-

trived how he might Pull him Down from the

Throne upon which he had Set him. We are

told, he feign'd himfelf Sick, and excufed his

Attendance at the Coronation, and that King

Richard Ihould fend him word. If he would not

come and Ride, he would make him be Car-

ried.

This Circumftance of the Duke of Bttcking^

namh Difcontent is not given Credit to, by

thofe who confider the Natures of the Ufur-

per and of the Duke, being both of them the

greateft
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.83. greateft DilTemblers m the Wor d : The one

i^ would not fo rafhly have provok'd a powerful

Enemy, nor the other have given a Jealous

Tyrant occafion to fufpeft his Fidelity: The

Trurh is, the Duke of Buckingham was a high

Spirited Man, and envied the Glory of another

fo much, that when he faw theCrown fet up-

on King /?ic^Ws Head, hecou'dnot endure the

Sight, but turn-d his Head away. Others Write,

that they continu'd good Friends till after h.s

return Home, and that the Ufurper difmifsd

him atGloucefier with Rich Gifts and Extraor-

dinary Marks of his Favour and Affeftion :

When he came to Brecknock he conyers d much

with Dr. Moretony Bifhop of Ely, whom he had

there in Keeping. This Prelate was a very

Wife Politick Perfon, a Man of Learning and

of a Winning Behaviour. He had been always

Faithful to King Henry, and when he fell m
with the Party of King Edti>ard, on King Hen-

ry's Death, heServ'd him as faithfully, and was

one of the Lords whom the Ufurper Seiz d at

the Council in the Tower. The Bilhop per-

ceiving the Duke of Buckingham was pleas'd

with his Company and Difcourfe, thought he

might improve the Favour he had obtain d of

him to the Advantage of the Common-wealth,

by getting hiui to Joyn in a Confpiracy agamfl-

King Richard, towards whom, he found, he was

not very well inclin'd -, yet he managd the.

Matter fo warily, that he rather feem'd to Fol-

low than to Lead him, and brought him by

deerees to open his whole Mind to him, and

to Engage in Profecuting a Defign which he

had form'd, to bring about a Match between

He}iry Earl of Richmond, and the Lady Eliza-

...... kth, Eldelt Daughter to King Edward, by which

with the Marriat^e, the Two Houfes of York and Lanca-

^S-ofEij.^^ wou'd be United, and an End put to the

Long and Bloody Difputes between the Two
Faftions. He durft not come to the Point pre-

fently but advanced to it ftcp by ftep, as he

faw the Duke of Buckingham prepared to hear-

ken to it. „ 7 7 c n. 1.

When that Lord came to Brecknock firft, he

Prais'd the King, and boafted what Great

Things the Nation might expeft from fnch a

Prince : The Bifhop replyM ;
" My Lord,

« 'Twou'd be Folly in me to Lye , and if I

« Ihould Swear the contrary, your Lordfhip

'< wou'dhot, Ifuppofe, believe me-, had Things

*' gone as I would have had them, King Hen-

" r/s Son had been King , and not King Ed-

« u^ard. But when, by God's Providence, he

" was depriv'd of the Crown, and King Ed-

" ward advanced to the Throne, I was not fo

»' mad, as to bring a Dead Man in competi-

" tion with a Living One : So I became K.
" Edward's Faithful Chaplain, and Ihould have

" been glad that his Son had Succeeded him :

*' However, fmce God has otherwife order'd

" it, I fhair not kick againfl: the Pricks , nor
*' labour to Set up whom the Almighty has

" pulVd Down : As for the late Proteftor, the
*•• King that now is . Here he fbopt Ihort,

as if he had faid too much already , to heighten

the Duke's Curiofity to know what he had to

fay more. The Duke earnellly defired him to

proceed, piomifing him, upon his Honour,
*' That never any Hurt fliould come of it \ and
" perhaps, it might produce more Good than he
" was aware of s Saying, he intended to con-
'' fult him, and to be governd by his Advice

;

*' for which caufe only, he had procured of the
•' King to have him in his Cullody, where he
" might reckon himfelf at Home •, otherwife,

" he had been delivev'd to thofe that would not

*' have been fo kind to him. The Bifhop hum- 1483.
bly thank'd him, and faid, " Indeed, my Lord, v.^-^v's^
" I don't care to talk much of Princes, as a
" thing wUch is dangerous , tho' the Words
" may be innocent ; for if they be not taken
" in Good part, they may be fatal to him thac
" fpeaks them, the Prince putting what Con-

Itruftion he pleafes upon them : I often think
" of the Fable in Efop, when the Lyon Proclaim'd
*' That no Horned Beaji (hould ftay m the Wood-, on

pain of Death j One that had a Bunch of Flepi in

" his Forehead , fled away in ha/le : The Fox meet-
" ing him, askd him. Whither fo fa(i ? The Beafi
'* anfwer d. Troth 1 don't know, nor don't care, fro-
" vided I was out of the Wood, as the Vroclamation
" commands all Horned Beafis to be gone. YouFool,fays

" the Fox, thou mayejt ftay, the Lyon does not mean
" thee 5 it is not a Horn that grows in thy Head', No,
'' ^Mtb the Beaft, I know that well enough, hut what
"

ifhe (fjould call it a Horn^ where am I then? The
Duke Laugh'd at the Tale, and anfwered, « I

" warrant you, my Lord, neither the Lyon nor
'' the Boar, Ihall refent any Thing that is faid

" here, it fhall never go any farther I alfure

" you. The Bilhop reply'd, " If it did, were
•<• the Thing that I was about to fay, underftood
" as I meant it, I fhould deferve Thanks -, but
" taken as I fuppofe it wou'd be, it might per-
" haps turn to your Prejudice and mine. This
raifed the Duke's Curiofity ftill higher •, upon
which the Bilhop proceeded thus :

*' As for
^' the late Proteftor, fince he is now King, I

" don't intend to dilpute his Title ^ however,
" for the good of the Realm he Governs ( of
" which I am a poor Member) I was about
" to wifh, that to the Good Qualities he pof-
" fefles, it had pleafed God to have added
" fome of thofe Excellent Virtues, requifite '^'^^

^^,
" for the Governing a Kingdom, which are^g^'^^.
*' fo confpicuous in the Perfon of your Grace, ftory.

Here Ends Sir Thomas Moor.
JVhat follows^ is taken for Hall

and HollinfheadV Chronicles.

The Duke wondring why the Bifhop made
fuch frequent Paufes, was the more eager to

have him fpeak his Mind freely , and reply'd

;

" I cannot but take notice of your Stopping fo

" often in the midft of your Difcourfe, which
" hinders my making any Judgment of your
" Opinion of the King, or your Good Will
" towards me. As for any Good Qiialities in

me, I pretend to none, and expeO: no Praife

*' on account of my Merit. I plainly perceive you
" have fome hidden Meaning which you referve

" from me, either out of Fear or Shame. You

may be bold and free with me who am your

Friend ; I affure you on my Honour , that

I will be as Secret in this Cafe, as the Deaf
" and Dumb Perfon is to the Singer , or the

" Tree to the Hunter.

The Bifhop grew Bolder on the Duke's Pro-

mife of Secrecy, in which he was encouraged,

by the Difcoveries he made of Buckingham's

Hatred to the King. He refolvM therefore to

come to the Point, and to propofe to the Duke,

That either out of Ambition, or his Love to

his Country, he fhould attempt to Deftroy the

Tyrant ^ ^
To this End , he refumed his former Con-

verfation in this manner :
" My fingular Good

*' Lord 5 Since I have been your Grace's Pri-

" foner, I have not known what it is to be
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deprived of Liberty 5 and to avoid Idlenefs,

the Mother and Nurfe of Vice, I have fpent

my Time in Reading. I have Read in fome

of my Books , That no Man was Born for

himfelf only : He owes a Duty to his Pa-

rents that 13egat him 5 to his Relations and

Friends for Proximity of Blood and Good
OiRces ^ but above all to the Country

,

whofe Air he firft breath'd ; and this Duty
is never to be forgotten : For which Rea-

fon, I confider the Prefent State of this

Realm, wherein \ was Born , and in thefe

Confiderations , I cannot help making Re-

fiedtions on what a Governour we now have,

and what a Ruler we might have. In the

prefent Circumftances of Affairs , the King-

dom muft fooE decay : Confufion and De-
ftrudion wall certainly be the fudden end of

Diforder and Mif-rule. All my Hope is in your

Grace : When I refled on your Valour, your

Juftice, Impartiality, your Zeal for the Pub-

lick Welfare
,
your Learning, your Senfe and

Eloquence, 1 rejoycein the Happinefs of£w£-

lanJ, that poUefles fo Good and fo Great a

Prince , worthy the Highefl: Dignities : But

when I on the other Side confider the Good
Qualities of the late Protedor ( now call'd

King) how they are violated and fubverted

by Tyranny, eclipfed by Blind and Infatiate

Ambition, and changed from Mild and Hu-
man, to Cruel and Bloody ^ I cannot forbear

declaring openly to you. That He is neither

fit to be King of fo Noble a Realm , nor fo

Noble a Realm fit to be Govern'd by fuch a

Tyrant, whofe Kingdom, were it larger than

it is, could not long continue : God will over-

throw thofe that are thirfty of Blood j he will

bring horrible Slaughter upon them : How
many Brave and Virtuous Perfbns were Mur-
der'd to make way for him to the Throne ?

Did he not accufe his own Mother, an Ho-
nourable and Religious Princefs, of Adultery?
Which, if it had been true, a Dutiful Child

would have paft it over in filence. Did he

not declare his two Brothers and his two Ne-
phews Baltards ? And what is ftill more bar-

barous, did he not caufe thofe two Poor Inno-

cent Princes, whofe Blood cries aloud for

Vengeance,!'to be cruelly Murdered ? My Heart
melts when 1 think ot their Untimely Fate

;

and my Soul, with Horror, remembers this

Bloody Butcher,this Inhumane Monller. What
Man can be fure of his own Life, under the

Dominion of a Prince, who fpared not his own
Blood ? Efpecially, if at any time he is fufpi-'

cious of his Fidelity to him, and that he is

carrying on 111 Deiigns againfl: him, as every
thing will be term'd, that tends to the Good
of the Publick : all will be reckon'd Guilty by
him that, are Great and Rich. Tis enough
for Perfons to have large Pofleflions to pro-
voke his Wrath. Now, my Lord, to conclude
this Difcourfe with what I have to fay to your
Grace ; I Conjure you by your Love to God,
your Illuftrious Line, and your Native Coun-
try, to take the Imperial Crown of this Realm
upon you, to reftore this Kingdom to its an-

cient Splendour, and deliver it from the Vio-
lence of the Oppreflbr._ I dare affirm, if the

Turk flood in Competition with this Bloody
Tyrant, this Killer of Infants, the People of
Etjgland would Prefer him to Richard, who
now fits in the Throne. How much more
then would they Rejoyce to live underthe Go-
vernment of fo Excellent a Prince as your
Grace? Defpifenot, neither lofe fo fair an
Occafion of Saving your Self and your Dear

" Country : But if you will not your felf accept i48;„
" of the Sovereignty of this Kingdom ; if the ^^..-^yKJ,
'' Toils and Hazards of a Crown, prevail over
" you more than the Charms ofPower , I Intreat
" you, by the Faith you owe to God, and your

Oath to St. George, Patron of the Honourable
" Garter, (of which Order you are a Compani-
" on) by your AiTeftion to the Place that gave
' you Birth, and to the Englifh Nation ; that
" you will in your High and Princely Wifdom,
" think of fome Means of Advancing fuch a
" Good Governour, as you fhall appoint to Rule
" and Govern them. All the Hopes of the Peo-
" pie of England are in you , and to you only
" can they fly for Succour. If you could Set
" up the Houfe of Lancafter once more, or Mar-
" ry the Eldeft Daughter of King Edward to
" fome Great and Potent Prince, the New King
" would not long Enjoy his llfiirp'd Empire :

" All Civil War would ceafe, Domeftick Dif-
" cord would fleep , and Univerfal Peace and
" Profit would be jthe Blelfings of this Noble
" Realm.

When the Bifhop had done fpeaking, the Duke
continued Silent for fome time: The Bifhop
chang'd Colour, and was very much Concern'd
at it, expefting his Propofal would have been
receiv'd with Joy and Greedinefs,

The Duke perceiving the Fright he was in,

faid, " Fear nothing, my Lord, I will keep my
" Word with you; to Morrow we'll Talk more
" of the Matter, let us now go to Supper.

The Duke the next Day fent for the Bifhop,

who had not all that while [been very Eafy, for

fear how his laft Converfation would be taken.

Buckingham rt'^e?it&A. almoflallthe Bifhop of £- jj^g ijuj^g

ly had faid to him, and when he had done, he of Bw-
pull'd offhis Hat and made this fort of a Prayer, kinghm's

« O Lord God ! Creator of all things ; how ^^^"^1}°

" much is thy Kingdom of England and the En-
J^f ^tJ'^"^"

glifii Nation indebted to thy Goodnefs ? Tho"
'' we are now Opprefs'd by an Evil Governour,
" yet I hope erelong, by Thy Help, to pro-
" vide fuch a Ruler, as fhall be to Thy Pleafure
" and the Security of the Common-wealth. He
then put on his Hat, and applyd himfelf thus to

the Bifhop •,
" My Lord of Ely, I have always

" found you Faithful and Aftedionate to me

,

" and efpecially in your laft Free Confidence in
" me : I acknowledge you to be a Sure Friend,
" a Trufty Counfellor , a Vigilant States-Man,
" and a True Lover of your Country ^ for
" which I return you hearty Thanks now , and
" fhall Recompence you more effectually, it Life
" and Power ferve. Since, when we were laft

" together, you open'd your Mind freely, touch-

" ing the Duke of Gloucefier , who has Ufurp'd
" the Grown j and hinted a little, the Advance-
" ment of the Two Noble Families of Tork and
" Lancafter j Ifhall alfo, with as much freedom,
*' Communicate to you what I have done, and
" what I intend to do. I declare therefore,

" that when King Edward Died, to whom I

" thought I was very little obliged, ( tho' he
" and I had Married two Sifters ) becaufe he nei-

" ther Promoted nor Prefer'd me as 1 thought I

*' deferv'd, by my Birth , and the Relation I

" had to him. I did not much value his Chil-

" dren's Intereft, having their Father's Hard U-
*' fage ftill in my Mind. I call'd an Old Proverb
" to remembrance, which fays, fPo be to that

" Kingdom where Children Rule and Women Govern.

" I thought it ofvery 111 Confequence to the Peo-
" pie of England, to fuffer the Young King to

" Govern, or the Queen his Mother to be Re-
" gent ; confidering that her Brothers and her
"• Children by her Firlt Husband, tho' of

no
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148V '* no High Defcent, woud be at the Head

U'VN^ " of all Affairs by their Favour with the

*' Queen, and have more Share in the Govern-

" ment than the King's Relations, or any Per-

" fon of the Higheft Quality in the Kingdom.
" For this Reafon I thought it to be for the

" Pnblick Welfare and my Private Advantage
** to Side with the Duke of Gloucelier , whom I

*' took to be as Sincere and Merciful as I now
'* find him to be Falfe and Cruel. By my means,

*' as you, my Lord, know well,he was made ?ro-

" teUnr of the King and Kingdom. After which,

" partly by fair Words and partly by Threats,
•' he perfwaded me and other Lords, as well Spi-

" ritual as Temporal , to confent that he
" might aflume the Crown till the young King
" was Four and Twenty Years of Age. I ftuck

" at it at firft, and he produced Inftruments wit-

" nefs'd by Dodors , Proftors , and Notaries,

" whofe Depofitions I then thought to be true,

" rTeftifying that King Edward'% Children were
" Baftards. When thefe Teftimonials were read
" before us, he ftood up Bare-headed and faid

,

Well, Aif Lords^ Even as I and you (Sage and Dif-

creet Cottneellors) woud that my Nephew (houd have

no Wrong, fo 1 pray you to do me nothing hut Right.

Jheje Depofitions being true, 1 am the Undoubted Heir

to Lord Richard Plantagenet Duke of York, who

by AB of Parliament was adjudged the true Heir to

the Crown of this Realm.
" Upon which, my felf and others took him

" really for our Rightful Prince and Soveraign
" Lord •, the Duke of Clarence's Son by reafon of
" his Father's Attainder cou'd not Inherit. The
" Duke was alfo fufpefted to be a Baftard.

" Thus by my AfTiftance and Friendfhip he was
•' made King : At which time he promis'd me at

" B^yw«r<i's-C^y?/e, laying his Hand on mine, that

" the two young Princes (hou'd Live and fliou'd be
" Provided for to Mine and every One's Satis-

*' faftion : How he perform'd his Promifes, we
" all know to our Sorrow. When he was in

" Pofleflion of the Throne, he forgot his Friends

" and the Aflurances he had given them : He
"^ deny'd to grant my Petition for Part of the
*' Earl of Herefordh Lands, which his Brother
*' wrongfully detain'd from me : He refiifed me
*' in fuch a manner as made the Affront much
" more Intollerable. I have born his Ingrati-

" tude hitherto with Patience •, I have conccal'd
" my Refentments I had with him afterwards,
" carry'd it outwardly fair, tho' I inwardly re-
" pented that I had been acceflbry to his Ad-
•" vancement. But when I was certainly inform'd
" of the Death of the two Innocent Princes

;

" to which (God be my Judge) I never con-
*• fented^ My Blood curdled at his Treafon
" and Barbarity , I abhorr'd the Sight of him,
*' and his Company much more j and pretending
*' an Excufe to leave the Court retir'd to
" Brecknock. In my Way home , I meditated
*' how I might Dethrone this Unnatural Uncle.
*'

I thought if I wou'd take the Soveraignty on
" my felf, Now was the Time. The Temporal
" Lords I faw hated the Tyrant : he was odious
'* alike to the Gentlemen and People of Eng-
" land

J
and had I affum'd the Supream Power,

*'
I thought there was nobody fo likely to

" carry it as my felf. Flattering my Ambi-
*' tioii with thofe Vain Imaginations, I ftaid

" two Days at Tewkesbury. As I travell'd fur-

" ther Homewards, I confider'd that to Pretend
*' to Seat my felf on the Throne as a Conqueror
'' would not do •, which wou'd be to fubjed
^' the whole Conftitution of the Government,
*' and entitle the Conqueror to all the No-
*^ blemens PofTeffions, which wou'd ruin my De

" fign : At laft I remember'd that Edmund Duke 1483.
" of Somerfet my Grandfather, was with King ^^"""Tsd
" Henry the Sixth in two or three Degrees from
" John Duke of Lancajier lawfully Begotten ;
" my Mother being Duke Edmuni% Eldelt
" Daughter , I look'd on my felf as the next
'' Heir to Henry the Sixth of the Houfe of Lan-

cafier : But as I travel'd Homewards, between
" Worcefter and Bridgenorth 1 met the Lady Mar-
" garet Counteis of Richmond, at prefent Wife to

the Lord Stanley, who is the Rightful and Sole
" Heir of John Duke of Somerfet, my Grandfa-
" ther's Elder Brother, whole Title I had forgot
" till I faw her in my Way, and then I remem-
" ber'd that both her Claim and her Son the
*' Earl of Richmond's were Bars to mine, and
" forbad my Pretending to the Imperial Crown
" of England.

" I had fome Difcourfe with her about her
" Son, and then we parted, fhe for Worctfier and
" I for Shrewsbury. As I proceeded in my Jour-
" ney, I confider'd with my felf, whether fince
" I cou'd not Pretend to the Crown by Defcent,
" I might not have recourfe to the Eleftion of
" the Lords and Gentry of the Realm , the
'' Ufurper being generally hated by them : But
" then I began to reflet on the Dangers and
" Difficulties of the Enterprize 5 That the late
" King's Daughters and Friends, and the Earl
" of Richmond's Relations, whofe Interefb is ve-
" ry confiderable , wou'd certainly oppofe me
" to the Utmoft : And if the Houfes of Lan-
•*

cafier and York fhou'd joyn againft me, Ilhou'd
" foon lofe the Vain Power I might obtain

:

" Wherefore I refolv'd to flatter my felf no
*' more with Chimsera's of ray Imaginary Right
" to the Royal Diadem, but only to revenge
'' Mine and the People's Wrongs on the Cora-
" mon Enemy.

'* The Countefs of Richmond propos'd in the
" Converfation we had on the Road, That her
" Son might marry One of King Edward'i
" Daughters ; and fhe conjur'd me by the Me-
" mory of Duke Humphrey my Grandfather, that g" I wou'd Procure the King's Favour for her 1
" Son, and get him to Confent to the Match.
'' I took no notice of her Propofal then ; which
" when I weigh'd in my Mind , 1 found of fo

" great Advantage to the Commonwealth, that
" I thought it was an Infpiration of the Holy
" Spirit for the Benefit of the Kingdom 5 and I

" came to a Refolution in my felf to Spend my
" Life and Fortune in endeavouring to accom-
'* plifh fo Glorious a Defign, to Marry the Prin-
" cefs Elizabeth to the Earl of Richmond, the
" Heir of the UouieofLancafier, in whofe Qpar-
" rel my Father and Grandfather loft their Lives
" in Battel. If 'the Mothers of the Princefs and
" the Earl can come to an Agreement concern-
" ing the Marriage , I doubt not but the Proud
'' Boar, whofe Tusks have goar'd fo many In-

'' nocent Perfons, fhall foon be brought to Con-
'' fufion. The rightful and Indubitate Heir fhall

" enjoy the Crown , and Peace be reftor'd to

" this diftradted Kingdom.
The Bifhop rejoyced extreamly at this Free

Declaration of the Duke : and that he might not

flacken his Zeal in fo Righteous a Caufe, he en-

deavour d to Fire him the more , and haften

him to the Execution of his Defigns ; My Lord, Ti,e b;.

fays the Bifliop, Stnce by the Providence of God and (hop\ An-

your Grace's incomparable Wifdom this Happy Alliance ^^^r.

u fet on foot , "'tis Convenient or rather Neceffary

that we Jlioud Confult tvhom to truft tn fo Important

and Perilous an Undertaking. To whom (Ijall we

firjt apply towards effeBing it < To whom, reply'd The Duk©

the Duke, but to the Coufitefs of Richmond ; who replies-

knoxps
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1485. knows where her Son is, and how to Send te him.

V.'Orv^ The Bifhop anfwer'd, If you begin there, I have an
Old Friend tn her Service one Reginald Bray, a
Man ofFrobity and Judgment, for ivhom 1 -willfend
to attend your Grace and reciive your Commands, if
you^ think Proper fo to do. The Duke confenting
to it, the Bifhop wrote to Mr. Bray to come
to him to Brecknock

; which he did immediately,
believing there was fomething to be done for
his Lady's and her Son's Service. The Duke told
him what he intended to attempt in favour of the
Earl of Richmond, no lefs than to Seat him in
the Royal Throne of England, if he Swore to
marry the Lady Eliz^abeth ; and by that Alliance
put an End to the long and bloody Difpute be-
tween the White Rofe and the Red.

In order to this, He faid, the Countefs mult
manage the Bufinefs with the Qiieen Dowager
and the Princefs her Daughter, and when they
were engaged

, fend to her Son in Britain, and
get him to Swear he wou'd Perform the Articles,
agreed on between his Mother and the Princefs
Elizabeth in both their Names. Bray gladly
undertook to carry this Meflage to his Millrefs,
And now they were Embark'd in fo great an
Afiair, the Biihop, who long'd to be at Liberty,
delu'd the Duke ro let him go to Ely, where
tne Number of his Friends wou'd fecure him
againft all the Force King Richard cou'd fend to
deftroy him. The Duke being loath to lofefo
Able and Experienced a Councellor, excus'd his
detaining him a little longer j faying, he (hould
gom a few Day,, and fo well accompanied that he
need fear no Enemy.

I\^,^PL "^^^^ ^il^oP impatient of Confinement, ftolegavestne^^ay from Brecknock to Ely in Difguife, raised
Money there, and pafs'd over into Flanders
The good Prelate thought he had done enough
in fecting the Duke at Work on fo Hazardous
a Bufinefs, in which it feems he did not care to
venture further. Whether he thought he cou'd
be more Serviceable to the Earl of Richmond
Abroad, or was afraid of his Perfon at Home

;
or whatever reafon he had to leave the Duke
of Bnckinghaw, he does not appear to beExcufe-
able in Hiilory : For knowing the Duke was
too apt to Open his Mind freely, he might have
imagin'd that his Indifcretion wou'd ruin him,
and 'twas to Sacrifice a Perfon of his High Qua-

- lity, to put him upon an Enterprize he was
not fit to Manage, and then forfake him in the
Execution of it

5 at which the Duke was very
much concern'd.

In the mean time Reginald Bray retiirn'd to his
Miftrefs, inform'd her of what had been con-
certed between the Duke and the Bifhop, for
the Advancement of her Son ; and the Countefs
with great Joy intended to play her Part as
foon as poffible. The firft thing fhe was to
do, was to engage the Queen Dowager and

The the Princefs •, To which purpofe fhe difpatch'd
Counters One Lewis a Weljhman who was her Phyfician

lJris'^^'Ij^^^^fr\ to Attend the Queen atm/-
to the Q, '"'"i"'^

^^^ break the Matter to her. Lewi's
Dowager. MelFage was not in the leall fufpeded, becaufe

he came as a Doftor, to Advife her about her

Heir of the Houfe of York^ to his MiflrelTe's Son 1483.
the Only true Heir of the Houfe of Lancafer. ^.^-^T^.
The Queen heard him with Attention , agreed
to the Propofals, and bad him tell his Lady,
That all King Edward'^ Friends and Dependant

s'^^''^ Q^
flwuld joyn with her for the Earl .f Richmond, ?°3'
OH Conduton he took his Corporal Oath to marry the of theEarl
Lady Elizabeth her Eldefi Daughter, or in cafe fl,e oi nlch-

were not living, the Lady Cecilia, her Second Daiigh-
^"'"^'^

ter. Dr. Lewis carry'd this pleafing Anfwer to ""I'Z'r
his Millrefs; from whom he went frequently Dau-'htec
to the Queen as a Phyfician, and from her to the Prim-

the Countefs, till Matters were fully concluded '^^^^ ^''-

between them.
, While thefe Things were tranf-

^"*''^-

aaing by the two Princefles, Re^indd Bray was
employ'd to engage as many Perfons of Quality
as he could in the Earl's Intereft ;; accordingly
he procur'd Sir Giles Daabeney, Sir John Cbeyney.,
Richard Guilford ^ndi Thomas Rame ECqakes , and
Others, to Promife their utmoft Afllflance, taking
an Oath of Secrecy and Fidelity of all of them.
The Queen Dowager on her Part made the Earl
many Friends, and the Bufinefs in a fliort time
was fo ripe, that 'twas thought proper to fend
an Account ot it to the Earl, and give him No-
tice to prepare for his Return "to England.
Chrifopher Urfewick her Chaplain, was firfl fent, Meffen-

and foon after follow'd by Hugh Comvay Efq-, gers fen£

with Money to Provide Men and other Necefla-
"^^ '^'^*^-

ries for his Voyage, and a full Account of the
°

(,,2.'

"

Difpofition the Nobility and Commonalty were
in to receive him favourably. She advis'd him
to Land in Wales, that Principality being mofi;
Inclin'd to him , as well for his Defcent being
Well^, as for the great EUate fiie had there. FoV"
fear Mr. Conway fhould mifcarry in his Voyage,
Mr. Rame was difpatch'd away with the fame
Inftruftions: The former fail'd from ?limouth^i\iQ.

latter from Kent ; and tho' they took different
i?(jKfei,they arriv'd at the Duke Q>i Britain % Court
both within an Hour of each other. They com-
municated the Subjed of their Commiffion to him.
For which he render'd Thanks to the Almighty,
being fuch Joyful Nev/s as he wou'd not "haVe'
given light Credit to; but it came fo circum-
ftantiated, and by fuch trufly Metlengers, that
he did not doubt of the Truth of it. He im-
parted the Secret to the Duke of Bntagne , in-
forming him what a fair Profpeft he had of ob-
taining the Crown of England, defiring him to
Affift him, and Promifing to return all his Afts
of Generofity and Friendfhip as foon as it was
in his Power. The Duke gave him hopes of
Afliftance, and accordingly he Lent him Money
and Troops for his intended Expedition ; tho"

Thomas Hutton, King Richard'?, AmbafladorjOfTer'd

large Sums , and earnellly follicited the Duke
and his Minifters to put the Earls Perfon in

Safe Cuftody. The Earl having receiv'd fo good
Incouragement in Bretagne, fent Mr. Conway and
Mr. Rame back again to give his Friends an ac-

count of his Intentions and Preparations, and
to defire them to Provide every thing neceffary

for his Reception.

The Meflengers returning, fatisfy'd the Q_ueen

Dowager by Dr. Lewes of the Earl's Readinefs
Health. When he was admitted into her Prel Iw' comply"with 'the Terms^ftrproposyrand
lence, and every body withdrawn, he gave her

|

inform'd the Confpirators of the Duke of Bre-

pon :
I

tagne's Promifing to lend him Men and Money ;

the whole Nation had fuffered by TheTyranny
of Richard

, what Miferies had befaln the King-
dom by the Civil War between the Houfes of
Tork and Lancafter, and what Advantages wou'd

He let forth the Wrongs She, her Children, and
i
Upon which they all repair'd to their feveral

Pofls to make Provifion for joyning him with
fufficient Strength to accomplifh their Defigns

when he Arriv'd. With thefe, all fuch as had The Con-
any Grudge againit, or Quarrel with King Ri- fpiracv a-

' ' ^" • °. .- . ^. - gjj.gainftK.

„
I

daily', and fo many Perfons cou'd not^'^g^r
rymg her Daughter £fe^^«/;, the only true aft zealoufly in fuch an Affair without giv-
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accrue to her, her Children^ and the Common-
j cAW, fell in, by which means the Party

wealth, by the Uniting the 1 wo Houfes in mar- creafed daily, and fo many Perfons cou'd
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U^3- ing Umbrage of their Intentions to the 11-

^^^VN-' furpcr.

King Richard endeavoiu'd by his Spies to find

out the bottom of their Confpiracies, but he had

to deal with Men of Equal Cunning and Secre-

cy, and he cou'd not fix the Matter on any one,

tho' he did not doubt but there was a Plot car-

rying on to Dethrone him and Advance the Earl

of Rtchtmnil. The Duke of Buckingham'?, avoid-

ing the Court, made him Jealous that he was in

it ; and to get him into his Power he made ufe

of his Diflimulation , a Quality that had been ve-

ry ferviceable to him in his Ufurpation , and
The King vvrote him very Kind obliging Letters to come

SrEhlke ^^ London ; but the Duke pretending Indifpofi-

of BH.i"
^ tion excus'd himfelf The King enrag'd to find

/?;^/j.iw to his Artifices unfuccefsful, lent him a Letter in a

Court. rougher Stile commanding him on his Allegiance

to Attend him. The Duke anfwer'd as roughly,

"^^ ... That he vjoud not Expofe himfelf to his Mortal Enemy

not come. '^^^^^^ ^^^ fieither Lov'd nor wou'd Serve : He knew
*

this Anfwer was a Declaration of War, and to
He and ]ofe no time took Arms. The fame did Thomas

rpfn-""'
Marquefs of Dorfet, who had efcap'd out of San-

tors take ftuary, in lorkfljtre. Six Edward Courtney and Pe-

Armx. ter Bifhop of Exeter his Brother in Devonfliire and

Cornwall; and Others in other Places. The King
hearing of thefe Infurredions was not at all dif-

hearten'd, but muftring all his Forces march'd

againft the Duke of Buckingham, the Head and
Heart of the Confpirators ; whom if he fup-

prefs'd he fuppos'd the Others wou'd fall of

Courfe, or if not, he might eafily reduce them.

The Duke rather by the Influence he had over

the V/el(lmen who were his Tenants, than out of

an Inclination they had to follow him , got a

great Multitude of them together, with whom
he march'd through the Forrelt of Dean towards

Glouccfier , intending to pafs the Severn there,

and thence to proceed into the Weft to joyn

the Courtneys ^ which if he cou'd have efTedted,

King Richard's Reign had not been fo long as it

was by a Year. But it happen'd that the River

^1 ^'d'the
^^'"^^^ W3S fo fwoln by a continual Rain for

caufe of I o Days together , that it Over-flow'd all the

theDukc's Neighbouring Country , did abundance of Dar
Over- mage, and 'twas fo Remarkable, that for a
throw. Hundred Years after, that Inundation was call'd.

The Great Water^ or Ettckingham's Water^ by the

Inhabitants of thofe Parts. Thefe Floods as it

hinder'd the Duke's nailing the Severn to joyn

h\is Friends in Devonflme ^ fo it prevented his

Friends on the other Side of the River paffing

over to him : In which Extremity the WeljJjmen

deferted by Degrees, till at Ifift the Duke had

none left about him but his Domellick Servants.

Nor Prayers nor Threats cou'd keep them to-

gether, fo he was forc'd to fly with the reft,

and in Defpair fled to the Houfe of one Hum-
phrey Baniltcr near Shrewsbury , defigning to hide

himfelf there till he cou'd raife more Forces, or

efcape thence to the Earl of Richmond in Bre-

tagne. He trufted this Bani^er as a Man who had
fo many Obligations to him , that he did not
think it cou'd'be almoft pofTible for Humane
Mature tobcfo Ungrateful,as tobetray a Maftcr
who had been fo Kind to a Servant as the Duke
had hecn to Eanifier \ having bred him up, pro-
vided for him honourably, and put entire Con-
fidence in him on many Occafions. Yet upon
King Richard's Proclamation to Apprehend the
Duke, with the Promifc of a Thoufand Pounds

hm'h^e-
^^"'^'"^ ^0 "^'i^ ^^^ '^'^'^'^ ^o"^'^ Difcover him,

tray'd by "^^'^ faithlefs Wretch betray'd his Mafter to John
hisSer- Milton Elq; Sheriff of ShropJIiire, who furrounded
vane his Houfc with a Party of the County Militia,

fejz'd the Duke , and carried him to the King,

who then kept his Court at SaMury. Bamfier 1483.

and his whole Family were dcftroy'd by the Sur- ^-.''V^^

prizing Judgments of the Almighty. The Ufur-

per refus'd to Pay him the Thoufand Pounds
promis'd in the Proclamation •, Saying, He that

woud betray fo good a Mailer^ -wou'd be falfe to

any other. The Duke carnellly defir'd to be ad-

mitted to the King's Prcfence , but whether he
was or not, we cannot determine. Some
Writers affirm he was, and that he attempted
to Stab him with a Dagger. !Tis certain he con-
fefs'd the whole Confpiracy , and without any
further Tryal was Beheaded in the Market-Place afS-**
at Salisbury, on the 2d of November. Such was i,,ry.

the Fate of Henry Stafford, whom moft Authors
call Edward Duke of Buckingham : He married

Katharine the Daughter of Richard Woodville, Si-

fter to Qiieen Elizabeth Wife to Edward IV. by
whom he had Edward'Dvk.c of Buckingham, Hen-
ry Earl of Wiltfliire, and two Daughters ^ The
one married George Lord Hafiin^r, and the other

Richard Ratchffe Lord Fitz-Waters. The Duke of

Bucks was Hereditary Conftable of England, and
his Eftate and Revenues were fo great, that King
Richard had reafon to be Jealous of him , for no
Subjeft in England was fo Powerful either in the

Number of his Tenants and Dependants, or

in his vaft Riches.

By the difperfing of the Welfhmen the Weftern Tb? Con-

Army was fo difcouraged, that every Man fhifted fpirators

for himfelf Some fled to Sanduary, others took ^y ^° ^''^^

Shipping and fail'd to Bretagne to the Earl of^^^j'^j^^^j

Richmond. Among thefe were Veter Courtney Bi- of Kich-

fhop of Exeter , Sir Edward Courtney his Bxothtv, moni.

afterwards created Earl of Devorjhire by Henry

the Seventh, Thomas Marquefs Vorfet, John Lord.

Welles, Sir John Bounhier y Sir Edward IVoodville

the Queen Dowager's Brother , Sir Robert i-^ll-

hughby , Sir Giles Daubeney , Sir John Cheyney and

his two Brothers , Sir Thomas Arundell., Sir IVtl-

liam Berkley , Sir William Branden , Tbowas Bran^

den Efq^ his Brother, Sir Richard Edgecomb, John
Hallowell 'EXi^-, and Capt. Edv^ardVoynings, a fa-

mous Soldier, whom Henry VII. highly preferr'd.

King Richard did all that a Wife Prince cou'd

think of to prevent their getting ofl". Knowing
what an Addition to the Earl's Power, the Pre-

fence of fo many Perfons of Qiiality wou'd make,

he fet Guards on moft of the Pc«-ts of England',

but thofe in the Weft being in the Hands of the

Malecontents, they efcap'd the Cruel Vengeance

which was prepar'd for them. The Ufurper fit-

ted out a Fleet to Cruife off the Coafts of Bre-

tagney and prevent the Earl of Richmond's Land-
ing any Forces in England \ but the Earl not

hearing of the Duke's Misfortune , fet Sail the

1 2th of OBcher with a Fleet of Forty Ships hav- Who Sails

ing 5000 Bretons aboard. They had not been
^°,f

"•^"

long at Sea before they met with a Storm that

fca^r'd their Fleet. The Ship in which was
th^arl in Pcrfon was driven on the Coaft of

England to the Mouth of the Haven of Pool m
Dorfetfljire 5 where finding the Shore was croudcd

with Troops to oppofe his Defcent , he forbad

any of his Men to land till the whole Navy
came up. However, he fent out his Boat with

fomc Officers to demand of the Men, who flood

on the Shoar , Whether they were Friends or

Enemies? Thefe Traytors inftruded by King

Richard anfwer'd, Tliey were Friends pofted there

by the Duke of Bucks, to receive the Earl of

Richmond' The Earl fufpeding the Deceit, and

perceiving he was alone, the reft of his Fleet not

appearing, weigh'd Anchor and return'd to France. Reti-

He landed in Normandy, where he rcfrelh'd him-^° ^'

felf and his Men two or three days, and then

fent a Gsntlenian to Chiirks the Eighth, the

Fnncb
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1483. French King defiling Pafsports thro' his Terri-

V'^V^ tories into Bretagm ; which was readily granted

by Charles. However the Earl did not Itay for

the return of his Courier , but trufting to the

French King's Generofity continu'd his Journey
thro' IStormandy to Vannes , where the Duke of

Bretagne refided. When he arriv'd there he heard

of the Duke of Buckingham's Death, and found

the Marquefs Dorjet, and the other Englijh Gen-
tlemen who had made their Efcape. They all

fwore Allegiance to him, and he took his Cor-
poral Oath, on the fame Day the 25th of De-
cemher, that he wou'd marry the Princefs Eliza-

beth when he had fupprefs'd the llfurper Kichard,

and was in PofTeflion of the Crown.
The Zeal which thefe Gentlemen {hewed in his

Caufe, and the Confideration of the great Inte-

rell they had in England, leflen'd the Earl's Sor-

row for the Misfortune of his Friends in their

firlt Attempts againft the Tyrant, and encou-
raged him to refit his Fleet and prepare for a

New Voyage to England, where many of his

Friends were Seiz'd and Executed > as Sir George

Broivn and Sir Roger Clifford who were Beheaded
zt London-, and Sir Thomas Sf. Legcr , who had
married the King's own Sifter the Dutchefs of
Exeter, Thomas Rame Elq; and feveral of his own
Servants; the two former were executed at

Exon ; the latter, whom he condcmn'd on bare
Sufpicion,at London, and other places. The llfur-

per made a Progrefs to Devon§nre and Ccrnwal to

fettle the Peace of thofe Counties, where the
Earl's Party was very Numerous. The Mayor,
Aldermen and Citizens of Exeter prefented him
with a Purfe of Gold to obtain his Favour : He
receivd it graciouay, lay in the City one Night,
and the next Day went about it to take a View
of it : V^hen he came to the Caftle, and was in-

form'd 'twas call'd Rugemont, he feem'd very Me-
lancholy, and faid , I find I jhall net Live long.

He thought that Name was Foretold by an
Old Prophecy which he had Heard relating to
him, That his End wou'd he nigh ivhen he came to

Kichmond : Which Prediftion was fulfill'd at the
Battel of Bofworth. In his Weftern Journey, he
found the Gentlemen of thofe Parts were almoft
all concernM in the Confpiracy to depofe him
and raife the Earl of Richmond to the Throne,
All that had made their Efcape were Out-law'd,
and thofe that fell into his Hands were put to
Death ; for he knew not what Mercy and Hu-
manity meant.

In the Beginning of the following Year he
Summon'd a Parliament, in which the Earl of
Richmond and his Followers were attainted, and
the People burthen'd with fevere Taxes and Im-
pofitions. The Money fo colleded was wafted
on his Creatures, or fquander'd away Prodigally
on fuch as knew any thing of his Guilt in the
Death of his Nephews , to ftop their Mouths.
He obliged the Lord Stanley to confine his Wife
the Countefs of Richmond, fo that fhe Ihou'd have
no means of holding Correfpondence with any
one to his Prejudice. He order'd mlliam Col-
Itngburne of Lydiari in Wiltfliire to be Hang'd,
Drawn and Quartered, for Aiding aud AfTifting
the Earl of Richmond and his Followers , and
Writing a Satyrical Dyftich upon him and his
Favourites, the Lord Vifcount Low/, Sir Richard
Eatclife, and Sir Wtlltam Catesby.

The Cat., the Rat., and Lovell the Dog,
I^ule all England under a Hog.

Alluding by theHog to the Ufurper's Arms,one of
his Supporters being a Wild-Boar. Yet thefe Exe-
cutions did not eafe him of his Fears : He heard by

his EmilTai-ies abroad, that Dr. Moreton Bifhop of 1 484.
Ely and^t/r/micA, the Countefs ofRichmond's Chap- V.^-Y^w
lain, who liv'd in Flanders, had carried on a cJofe
Correfpondence with many of the Chief Per-
fons m his Kingdom ; and that the Duke of
Bretagne ftill continu'd to Protedand Support
the Earl Henry. He faw the Storm that had lately
been gathering over him was not difpers'd by
the Duke of Buckingham's Death, and the Flight
of the Courtneys ; the Clouds grew Darker ftill,

and the Tempeft that threatned him was fuch
as reqnir'd all his Arts and all his Power to Pro-
vide againft. He fecur'd his Dominions on the
Side of Scotland, by entring into an Alliance
with the Scots King, to whofe Eldeft Son the
Duke of Rothfay he married the Lady Amie de
la Fool, Daughter to John Dnke of Suffolk, by
Anne the Ufurper's beft belov'd Sifter. Her Son ^ohn Ear!

John he proclaim'd Heir Apparent to the Crown/f ^^''"'<''«

without having regard to King Edward the!"™''^.™-
Fourth's Daughters : Yet all his Negotiations and apparent.
SuccelTes Abroad and at Home were Ineffeftual,

and he perceiv'd that nothing would entirely
fecure him againft the Earl and his Friends Con-
trivances, unlefs he cou'd get his Perfon into his
Power. To this Purpofe he fent over other
Amballadors to the Duke of Bretagne, with In-
ftruftions to apply themfelves to Feter Landeife
the Duke's Chief Minifter and Favourite, and
by Immenfe Sums of Money to endeavour to
tempt him to betray the Earl. They were to
offer him for the Duke his Mafter the Clear
Profits of all the Earls Eftate in England, and
for himfelfwhatever he cou'd ask of them. The The Esri
Treacherous Breton hearken'd to the Propofals of Rich-

made by Richard's Ambalfadors , and promis'd »'<'"^ in

to deliver the Earl of Richmond to them. But
Danger in

the Bilhopof Ely who had Intelligence in King
^^ ^^

Richard and the Duke of Bretagne's Courts, un-
derftood what Defigns were forming againfl
Earl Henry , of which he fent him Notice by
Urjewicb ; and the Earl giving Credit to his In- .

formation, efcap'd in Difguife with his Princi-

pal Officers into the French King's Dominions.
JJ^^'^into

Landetfe^ intended a Day or two after to have pftmcs,
feiz'd him, and when he mifs'd him fent Couriers
into all Parts of the Dutchy in Search of him.
He was fcarce got into the French Territories,

when one of the Parties that were fent out af-

ter him came within an Hour's Riding of him,but
he had prevented Landeife his Treachery' who
afted without his Mafter's Privity. The Duke
of Bretagne being at that time dangeroufly II],

and leaving all things to his Management. The
Engli[h Refugees that remain'd in Bretagne expe-
cted all to be deliver'd up to the Fury of King
Richard, when they heard of the Earl's Efcape,

and the Reafons of it : And had not the Duke
of Bretagne recover'd and took on Jiim the Ad-
miniftration of Affairs, the Traytor Landeife

wou'd have feiz'd them , and yielded them up
to the Ufurper's Ambalfadors. ,The Duke in-

quiring into the Caufes of the Earl's Flight into

France, was very much difpleas'd with Landeife^

and fent for Sir Edward Tf'oodvill and Ca'pt.Poyn-

tngs, to whom he excus'd the Treachery of his

Minifter , difowning the Knowledge of it, and
gave thema confiderable Sum of Money, to con-

dua them to all the Engl;JI,men who were at

Cannes, thro' Bretagne into France to their Mafter

the Earl of Richmond : For which generous Ad
the Earl fent him Thanks by a Meflenger on
purpofe. Hhnfelf went to Loinges on the Loire,

where Charles the Eighth, the French King, kept

his Court, and from thence accompanied l^m^.^j^g^

to Montargis. Charles entertain d him and hiSceptio^"

Followers very Magnificently, but was not there.
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i-S'. very forward to lend him any Affiflance. j
(he would not Live long after it. Dr. Rotherham 1484.

kJ^Y^ While the Earl was in the French Court, jfoAwlfaid to fome of his moft intimate Friends, The v^^-y'V

Earlof O.v/iri^ repaired to him with j^'^we; fi/awfl^e^Vi Days are but few -^
for he perceiv'd by

Captain of the Caftle oi Hautnei, in which the | the Ufmper's Difcourfe, that he was weary of

Lord Ox/o>-^ had been confin-d feveral Years, and "
' "

had engag'd the Governor in the Intereft of the

Earl of Kichmond \ with them came Sir Johrt

Furtcjcue^ Porter of the Town of Calais. James

Blunt had reinforced his Garrifon , fupply'd it

with all forts of Provifions for a vigorous De-

fence, and left a Trufty Officer to Command

there in his Abfence. The Arrival of the Earl of

O.v/o>v/,and the Revolt of the Garrifon of Haumes

,

animated afrelh Earl Henry and hisFriends,whofe

Spirits began to fink, feeing the little Hopes

they had of Help in France. Their Company

encreasd after this daily : Molt of the Englt^}

Gentlemen who were Students in the Univerfity

of Fans did Homage to the Earl, among whom
was Mr. KkhardFox^ afterwards Bi[hop of Win

chefier ; and as their Numbers grew greater A-

broad, their Intereft at Home was conlequently

enlarged.

The Ufurper, who by his Spies had a full Ac-

count of all their Proceedings , knew that the

Hopes of the Party were founded on the Earl's

Promife to marry the Princefs Eliz,abeth, which

he refolv'd by fome Means or other to Prevent

;

and to that end he did his Utmoft to ingratiate

King Ri- himfelf with her Mother Qeeen Eliz^aheth. He
chard per- fent fcveral Flattering Meflages to her in Sanftu-

theoueen
^'"y^ Pi"0"^if*^d to advance the Marquefs Dorfet

Dowager and all her Relations, and won upon her fo

to Leave much by his fair Speeches, that forgetting the

Sanftuary. many Affronts he had caft on the Memory of her

Husband, on her own Honour and the Legiti-

macy of her Children, and even the Murder of

her dear Sons, fhe comply'd with him, and pro-

^

mis'd to bring over her Son , and all the late

King's Friends from the Party of the Earl of

And deli- RubmorJ. She went fo far, as to deliver up her
p^rupher five Daughters into his Hands; whom asfoon
^"""""'

3.% K\n^ Richard had got in his Cuftody, he re-

folv'd to order the Matter fo, that he might be

in a Condition to take the Eldeft of them to be

his Wife ; which was a fure Way of defeating

the Earl of Richr^ond's Purpofes. Queen EUz.a-
natry the

/,£,/_, ^as fo charm'd by his falfe Promifes, that

Ihe wrote to her Son the Marquefs Dorfet to

leave Earl Hcwy and haften to England., where

fhe had procur'd him a pardon, and provided all

forts of Honours tor him. What Succefs her

Letters had, we fhall fee in the Courfe of this

Hiftory.

We have already obferv'd , that King Richard

had call his Eyes upon his Brother Edward the

Fourth's Daughter, the Princefs EUz^ahth : He
had been guilty of Treafon and Murder, and al

moft all the Crimes that are to be found in the

Infernal Rolls: Inceft feem'd only wanting to

make him a compleat Monfter of Mankind, the

Horror of his People , and the Shame of the

whole World. As he was Mafter of the Art of
Difllmulation, and had lately put on the Mask
of Piety, fo he was a little at a lofs how to

remove his Wife out of the way, to make room
Grows for his Niece in his Bed. He began his Lewd
-ireary of Defign, by ihewing an Averfion to his Wife's
his Wife.

QQ,^.,pjj,^y3^^l£,.,^jjj.^^^.^^_ He complain'd to fe-

veral Lords of the Council, of her Barrennefs
;

cfpecially to Thom^is Rotherbam, Archbifliop of
York, whom he had lately Releafed out of Pnfon.
He told him of fome Private Defers in the Qiieen,

which liad rcuder'd her Pcrfon difagreeable to

him, and hoped the Bilhop wou'd tell her of it,

who being a Woman of a meek Temper, he
thought would ^ake it fo much to Heart, that

Daughters

into his

Hands.

Here-
folves to

her and wanted another Wife , and he knew
him fo well, that he cou'd not fippofe he would
fcruple to add one Murder more to the many
bloody Cruelties he had been guilty of to fatisfy

his Luft and Ambition. To prepare the Way for

her Death, he order'd a Report to be fpread a-

mong the People, that ihe was Dead : Which he

did with an Intention, that the Rumour coming
to her Ears, it might allarm her with fear of
her fudden Fate, and thofe Fears throw her into

a Difeafe which might carry her off The Queen
no fooner heard of what was reported againft

her, but Ihe believ'd it came originally from
her Husband -, and thence concluding, that her

Hour was drawing nigh, fhe ran to him in a
moft Sorrowful and Deplorable Condition, and
demanded of him What flie had done to deferve

Death ? The Tyrant anfwer'd her with Fair

Words and Falfe Smiles, bidding her be of Good
Chear., for to his knowledge (lie had no other caufe.

But whether her Grief, as he defign'd it fhou'd

,

ftruck fo to her Heart,that it broke with the Mor-
tal Wound, or he haften'd her End, as was ge-

nerally fufpedfed, by Poifon, (he Died in a few And (he

Days afterwards. She was Daughter of the fa- Died Tocq

mous EarL of Warwick ^ and when Kichard^'^^^'^'^^'

married her, Widow to Prince Ed-ward, Heir to

Henry VI. The Ufurper aflecfed to (hew an ex-
traordinary Sorrow at her Death, and was at

the Expence of a Pompous Funeral for her. Not-
withftandingall his pretended Mourning, before

(he was fcarce cold in her Grave, he made his

Addrefles to the Princefs Elizabeth^ who had his

Love in abhorrence, and the whole Kingdom
appear'd averfe to fo Unnatural a Marriage.

His Affairs were in fuch an 111 Pofture, that he
durft not provoke the Qiieen and the People
further, by putting a Violence on the Prin-

ceffe's Inclinations ; fo he defer'd his Courtfhip

till he was better Settled in the Throne. The
Nobility daily paftover into France -. The Gen-
try and Commonalty every where, (hew'd an
Affeftion to the Earl of Richmond^ as far as

they durll do it, without bringing themfelves

under the Lafli of the Tyrant's. Laws. He was
moft Jealous of Ihomas Lord Stanley., his Brother

Sir William Stanley., and Gilbert Talbot. He ob-

liged the Lord Stanley to leave his Son George

Stanley., Lord Strange, at Court, as an Hoftage

of his own Fidelity. He commanded the Go- 148$^^.

vernour of Calais to Attack the Caftle of Haumes :

The Earl of Oxford and Captain Blmt immediate-

ly haften'd to the Relief of it, but before they

could arrive near it, the Garrifon was redyced

to the laft Extremity , and the Befiegers, on
the report of the Earl of O.vford's Approach,
offering them to March out with Bag and Bag-
gage, they Surrender'd the Fort, and Joyn'd

the Earl, who led them to faris., where they

were Entertain'd by the Earl of Rich?nond. The
Redudion of Haumes., and the fmall Hopes of

Afliftance which Earl Henry had in the French

Court, made the Ufurper fo fecure, that he re-

call'd the Squadron of Men of War, which he

had order'd to Cruife in the Channel and pre-

vent the Earl's making a Defcent in England^

and contented himfelf with commanding the

Lords and Gentlemen, who liv'd near the Coafts,

to be on their Guard to Defend them.

In the mean time the Earl of Richmond conti-

nued his Negotiations in the Court of France

for Succours ; but Charles VHI. being in his Mi-
nority, he was forced to apply to the Regents,

or
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Dowager

1485. or Minifters of State, who being Divided among
VOP"-' themfelves, had no Inclination to Unite in his

Favour. The chiefeft of them was Lcji'ixDuke

of Orleance, who afterwards was King : But by
their Civil Diflentions , the Affair of his Sup-

plies was fpun on to fo great a length, that the

Ufurper fiatter'd himfelf 'twould never take ef-

feft : For this Reafon he grew more Pleafant

than before, his Joy increas'das his Care leflen'd,

and luird him at lafi; into a Fatal Security.

The Queen Dowager , to oblige the King,

who lately appear'd very ready to Serve her

^"rfwrdes and her Daughters, continued to Write to her

I

her Son, Son the Marquefs of Dar/cf, to leave Earl Hen-

:

the Mar-
^y^ -jj^g Marquis fearing the Earl wou'd not

^tjctto fucceed in his Enterprize, gave way to his Mo-

leave the ther's Perfwafions, and King Richard's Flattering

E. of /? 't/;- Promifes , left the Earl, and Hole away from
mni. Parts by Night, intending to Efcape to Flan-

ders : But as foon as the Earl had Notice of

his Flight, he apply'd to the French Conrt, for

leave to Apprehend him in any Part of his Do-
minions ; lor both Himfelf and his Followers

were afraid of his Difcovering all their Defigns,

to their utter Deltrudion if he got to England.

Having obtained Licence to Seize him, the Earl

fent Meflengers every way in learch of him j

and among the reft, Hamphrey Chejney Efqjwho
ovei'took him near Cbampatgne^ and by Argu-

The Earlj^g^j-g ^^^ p^j^. promifes prevailed with him to
ops ini,

j.g,-yj.j^_ gy j-j^g Marquefs's Dilpofition to leave

him, the Earl began to doubt, that if he de-

lay 'd his Expedition to England longer, many
more of his Friends might grow cool in their

Zeal for him;,fo he earneftly Sollicited the French

Court for Aid, deliring fo fmall a Supply of

Men and Money, that Charles cou'd not in Ho-
nour refufe him •, yet for what he Lent him, he
would have Hoftages, that Satisfaftion fhould

be made. The Earl made no Scruple of that,

fo leaving the Lord Marquefs Dorfet (whom he
ftill mifi;rufted)and SivJchnBourcbier as his Pledges
at Varis, he departed for Roan, where the few
Men that the French King had lent him, and all

the Englijlj that follow'd his Fortunes Rendez-
vous'd.

When he arriv'd there, he Was inform'd of
the Ufurper's Intentions to marry the Princefs

K.i^chird Eiiz,al;etb himfelf, and her Sifter, the Princefs Ce-

Marfnhe "^'^' }^.^ ^^"^ °^ ^^^^ Condition. This was

PrincefsE- Mortifying News to hmi, for he imagin'd if his

li^ubah. Alliance with the Houfe of York was by that

Means broken, their Friends would all fall off

from him : However he refolv'd to pulh for the

Crown, as Heir to the Houfe of Lanca^er^hnt then
it was neceflary for him to encreafe his Strength
and Intereft ; wherefore he dilpatch'd away a

Meflenger to Sir fValur Herbert^ a Man of Great
Power in Tfales^ to get him to efpoufe his Quar-
rel, by an Offer of Marrying his Sifter, a Beau-
tiful Young Lady. The Earl of Northumberland

had Married another of Sir tf^alier's Sifters, and
the Earl of Richmond's Agent had Inftruftions to

Addrefs himfelf alfo to him, and perfwade him
to forward the Marriage. The Meflenger found
the Ways fo narrowly watch'd, that he cou'd

not proceed on his Journey ; and 'twas well for

the Earl that he did no more in it 5 for had a-

ny fuch Treaty been propofed and known, his

Friends, who were fo on the Princefs Elizabeth's

account, had all forfaken him. The Meftenger
being thus difappointed , the Earl receiv'd One
out of England Morgan KidiveUie, Efq^ a Lawyer,
who brought him Advice, That Sir Rice ap Tho-
mas, a Gentleman who was as powerful in Wales

as Sir Walter Herbert, and Capt. John Savage, a

famous Soldier, had made Great Preparations

toAfiifthimj that ft«^/W^ fi/-^> had colkded 1485-.

large Sums of Money to Pay his Troops , and V-^^'N^.

earneftly Entreated him to haften his Voyage
and direft his Courfe to Wales. The Earl rejoy-
cing at this Good News, order'd all his Forces
to Embark and Sail from Harfleet in Normandy
in /lagafi, with about Two Thoufand Men, in

a few Ships, juft enough to Tranfport them.
After Seven Days Sail, he arriv'd in the Haven The Earl
of Milford, and Landed at a Place call'd Dalli, of" ^cb-

from whence he March'd the next Day to Ha- ^""'i

verford Wefi, where he was Receiv'd with Joy ^j)^,^
"^

by the Townfmen. Having Refrefh'd his Men,
and fent Notice, hy Trufty Meflengers, to his

Mother, the Lord Stanley, and Sigilbert talbot,

that he intended to direft his March towards
London, defiring them to meet him on the Way
with their Powers, he advanced to Shrewsbury,

where Sir Gilbert Talbot Joyn'd him with the E.

of Shrewsbury's Tenants, as Sir Rice ap Thomas
and Richard Griffith Efq; had done before, with
a Body of Weljh-Mea ; by which his Army be- HisPowet

came fo ftrong, that he eafily Reduced all the >""^^^^^'

Towns to which he came in his March. Sir Rice

ap Thomas wou'd not come unto him, till he had
promifed to make him Governour of Wales, in
cafe he got the Crown ; which the Earl agreed
to and perform'd as foon as 'twas in his power.
Sir Kice having been very Faithful and Service-

able to hun.

In the mean while, the Lord Stanley and his

Brother Sir William Stanley rais'd Men, but did
not declare whom they would fide with : Sir

William advanced with his Army into Stafford-

jhire, and waited on the Earl of Richmond at

Stafford, attended only by Twenty or Thirty
Perfons. The Lord Stanley lay at Litchfield with
5000 Men ; yet neither he nor his Brother Joyn'd
the EarL Sir William having had a Short Con-
ference with him, return'd to his Forces ; and
when the Earl approach'd near Litchfield , the

hoxA. Stanley xttwrvidi to Atherffone , to prevent
King Richard's having any Sufpicion of him;
being afraid that the Tyrant would murder his

Son the Lord Strange, whom he had in his Cu-
ftody, if he fided openly with the Earl of Rich-

mond.

The Ufurper at firft defpifed the Earl's At- King Rl-

tempt, hearing he had brought fo few Menc/wrd's

with him, he did not doubt but Sir E^alter Her- Pfocee-

bert would eafily Supprefs him with the Mill- '^'"S^ "i^*

ticLoi Wales, which he order'd him to raife,°"''

but when he heard that Sir Walter had fuffered

him to pafs, and fo many Gentlemen had Joyn'd
him with their Friends and Dependants, that

his Army would be as numerous as his own, if

the Lanca(fure Men, under the Stanley's, declard

for him, he refolved to Oppofe him in Perfon.

He commanded Henry Earl of Northumberland

,

Sir Thomas Bourchier,and Sir Walter Hitngerford,and
other Gentlemen whofe Loyalty he fufpeftedto

attend him in Arms, and fent for the Duke of

Norfolk, the Earl of Surrey, Sir Robert Bracken-

bury, Lieutenant of the Tov^er, and others, to

bring their whole Strength with them, to ena-

ble him to give the Earl Battel before he re-

ceiv'd further Aftiftance. When all his Troops
were arrived at Nottingham, where he kept his

Court, he put himfelf at their Head, and led

them to Leieefier. Sit thomas Bonrchier, Sir Wal-

ter Hnngerford and feveral others, found means
to Defert to the Earl j which tho' it was a

great Difcouragement to Kichard , yet it did

eafe Earl Henry of his Difcontent, for that

the Lord Stanley had not Joyn'd him. His Ar-
ray proceeded irora Litchfield toTamworth , Him-
felf bringing up the R.ear with about Twenty
•Horfe« As
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of Rich-
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King/^.
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camps at

Bofmorth.

The Earl

manhcs
to Fight

As he was miifing on the Difficulties of his

Enterprize, he lagg'd behind his Company,

and it gi-owing Dark, they march'd on and en-

tred Tamworth before they niift him. His Care

was increafed, by a Report, that King Kichard

was at hand ;
whofe coming up before the Lord

Stanley had Joyn'd him, threatned his whole

Army with Deftruftion 5
yet his Men were

not difcoiirag'd, they trufted in their own Valour

and the Goodnefs of their Caufe, and proceed-

ed with Great Refolution.

The Earl having infenfibly loft his Comj^ani-

ons, and the High-way to Tamivorth, turn'd a-

fide to a Little Village Three Miles from Tam-

warth, where he ftay'd all Night , not daring

to difcover himfelf, or ask a Guide to the Town.

His Followers were much furprized at his Ab-

fence, and afraid what was become of him. He

was alfo apprehenfive of the ill EfFefts of their

miffing him, and not a little fearful of falling m-

to the Hands of fome of the Ufurper's Parties.

Early in the Morning he left the Village, and

happily arriv'd at the Town, to the unfpeaka-

ble Joy of his Army : He excus'd his Abfence by

pretending he had been to confult with fome

private Friends of his who durft not yet appear

for him. He was unwilling his Companions fhou'd

think him Guilty of fuch a Blunder as to lofe Ws

Way, when he had fo many Guides about him,

and made that a piece of Policy, which was in-

deed downright Ignorance : So eafie 'tis for Prin-

ces to impofe upon their People who are ready

to judge favourably of all their Aftions.

He juft fhew'd himfelf to his Soldiers,and then

left them again to go to Atherjione , where he

firft fiw and fainted the Lord Stanley, his Father

in Law 5 He held a Conference with him and Sir

William Stanley in a little Field, where they con-

fulted how they Ihould give the Tyrant Battel to

the bell Advantage. In the Evening Sir John

Savage , Sir BrjanSanfori , and Six Simon Digby,

came unto him with all their Friends and Fol-

lowers from King Richard who was advanc'd to

Leicefier, and his Army encamp'd not far off^ on

a Hill call'd Arme Beame , in Bofivorth Parilh.

The next Day after King Richard arriv'd at Lei-

cefter, he went to the Camp and drew up his Men
in order of Battel on the Plain. He plac'd his

Archers in Front under the Command of the

Duke of Norfolk, and the Earl of Surrey his Son ^

Himfelf led the Main Body, with two Wings of

Cavalry on each Flank. The Earl leaving the

Lord Stanley return'd to his Army, and march'd

them out ofTamworth towards the Enemy^ re-

folving to fight King Richard. The Lord Stanley

alfo march'd from Ather[ione , and halted in a

place between the two Armies. The Earl fent

to him to come and help to fet his Men in Order
of Battel

J
but the Lord Stanley even now was

fo cautiousj that he excus'd his appearing among
the Earl's Followers : He bad him Draw up bis

Soldiers
J He ji/oa'd Jo the fame by hu, and Joyn him

at Slipper time. Tho' this Anfwer vext the Earl

of Richmond inwardly, he feem'd as well fatisfy'd

as if he had come, and ChearfuUy put his Men
in Order : His Front was thin, and confifted of

Archers, commanded by John Earl of Oxford
\

Sir Gilbert Talbot led the Right Wing , and Sir

John Savage the Left , attended by a Troop of

Young Fellows well arm'd. Clad in white Coats

and Hoods, who made a gallant Figure, terrible

to the Enemy. The Earl of /?ic/)wo«(^/ accompa-
nied by the Earl oi Pembroke led the Main Body •,

his whole Strength did not amount to Six Thou-
fand Men , Stanley's Forces which were Seven

or Eight Thoufand ftrong excepted : And King
Richard had twice that Number. In the Order

we have inention'd, the two Armies advanced 148 5.

towards each other •, the Lord Stanley moving V^-'Vv^

afide off as the Earl of Richmond mov'd •, and T'^^^P'^'l

when the Ufurper was come farther into the
wa'riner.

Plain where he expefted the Earl's Approach, he

made a Speech to his Army to this Purpofe :

My Friends and Fellow-Soldiers,

'• "OY yourValour and Condufll gotandhave King;jf.
" JD enjoy'd the Crown in fpite of all the chan'^
"~ Wicked Defigns of your and my Enemies. I Speech to

" have govern'd this Nation as a good Prince ^'^ Array*

" ought to do for the Benefit of my Subjeds,
*' and done nothing without the Advice and
" Confent of my Counfellors , whofe Fidelity
'' and Wifdom I have often prov'd

;, and your.
" Loyalty to me makes me believe that you
" have an Opinion of me as I have of my Self,

" that I am your Rightful and Lawful King.
" Tho' at my Acceffion to the Throne I was
" Guilty of a Wicked Detefted Crime, yet my
" Repentance of it has been fo Severe and fo
" Sincere that I hope you will forget it, as I

" fhall never ceafe to Deplore and Lament it.

" Confidering the Danger we are in at this
'' Time, what a gracious Prince 1 have been to
" you, and what good Subjefts you have been
" to me, we are bound by the ftri£left Bonds of
" Obligation and Duty mutually to defend one
" another in fo great Peril. To keep what we
" have got is as glorious as to get it : And as
" by your Affiftance I was advanced to the
" Throne, fo I hope by the fame Help to con-
" tinue in it. I doubt not you have heard of
*'

the Traiterous Devices of a an Obfure Welfh-
'' man (whofe Father I never knew, and whom
" I never faw) againft our Crown and Dignity.

.

" You hear who they are that he depends upon,
" & Company of Traytors, Thieves, Outlaws and
" Fugitives; meanBeggarlyS«fo»j,and Coward-
" ly Frenchmen : whofe Aim is theDeftrudion of
" you, your Wives and Children, as 'tis their

" Leader's to Difpoflefs me of the Imperial
" Crown of this Realm. Let us therefore joyn
" heartily in our common Defence , Fight like

" Lions, and fear not to dye like Men : Indeed
" there is Nothing for you to be afraid of The
" Hare never fled fafter from before the Hound,
" nor the Lark from the Kite, nor the Sheep
" from the Woolf, than thefe Boafting Adver-
•' faries of ours fliall quit the Field at the Sight

" of fuch brave Soldiers. Nor do I Promife
" you Vidory without Reafon : For let us think
" a little who it is that we have to deal with.
*' And firft for the Earl of Richmond, Captain
" ot the Rebels, a mljh Boy, of little Courage
" and lefs Experience in War ; Bred up in the

" Duke of Brittain's Court like a Bird in a Cage,
" who never faw an Army, and confequently is

" not Capable to Lead one. The Soldier's Suc-
" cefs is owing in a great meafure to the Cap-
" tain's Condudl and Valour. What can his Men
" hope from him ? What from Themfelves ?

" a Crew of Vagabonds and Rebels, who will

" Tremble when they fee us advancing with
" Banners difplay'd to chaftize them. They
" will either fly before us, or Confcious of Di-
" vine Vengeance, for the breach of many Oaths
•' of Allegiance they have Sworn to us, throw
" down their Arms , and at our Feet implore

" our Royal Mercy. As for the Frenchmen and
'' Bretons, our Noble Anccftors have often tri-

" umph'd over them. What are They ? Boa^ersy

" Drunkards, Ravijliers, Cowards, The molt Effe^

" mmate and lewd Wretches that ever offer d them-

" felves in Front of Battel. Since fuch are the Ene-

" mies we are to Fight with, Gome on, My
« Friends
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1485. " Friends and Fellow Soldiers^ and dauntlefs try

V^'-y^^ " if they dare difpute this Matter with us by
" dint of Sword. Come on my Captains and
" Champions, in whofe Wifdoni and Courage I

" truft for Me and My People. What is a
'* Handful to a whole Nation ? Let me Conjure

*' yoH all by your Love to your Country, your
" Duty to your King, and your Affedion to your
*' Families, to behave your felves like good Sub-

" jefts and good Soldiers this Day,when I refolve
*' to be Vidorious or crown my Death with Im-
'' mortal Fame. Remember, that as I Promife
" thofe who do Well Riches and Honours ; fo

" I Ihall feverely Punifh fuch as deferve it by
*' their Cowardice or Treachery. And now in
*' the Name of St. George, let us meet our Ene-
" mies.

HolUm-
kiad.

Whether this Speech was made By him or for

him, we cannot decide ; the Author from whom
we took it fays it was his own, and that it had
not fo good an Effeft on the Minds of his Sol-

diers as he intended it fliould have. He had
inany Gentlemen, and others in his Army, who
follow 'd him more out of Fear than AfFedtion •,

and willi'd well to his Adverfary. The Earl of

Richmond xQctwing by his Scouts, That the Ufur-

per's Army was drawn up in Battalia a little

diltance off on the Plain , rode from Rank to

Rank and Wing to Wing to encourage his Men.
He was arm'd at all Points, (his Helmet exxep-

ted) and got up on an Eminence to be the bet-

ter feen by his Soldiers : For tho' he washand-
fom and well-proportion'd , yet he was fliort.

Having kept Silence fome time to confider of

what he was about to fay to them, He began
his Speech thus :

IF ever God appear'd in a Juft Caufe, andThe Earl

oiRlcb- " J_ gave a BlefFrng to their Arms whowarr'd

speech to""
^°^ ^^^ good of their Country : If ever he

hL^Army. " ^i^^^ f"ch as ventur'd their Lives for the
" Relief of the Innocent, and to Supprefs Male-
" faftors and Publick Criminals ^ We may now,
" My Friends and Fellow Soldiers , be fure of Vi-
" flory over our Proud and Infolent Enemies.
*' Juft and Righteous is our Caufe, and we can-
" not be fo Wicked as to imagin God will

" leave us, to affift thofe that fear neither him
*' nor his Laws, nor have any regard to Ho-
" nefty or Juftice. We have the Laws Divine
*' and Civil on our Side ^ we fight againlt a Parri-
" cide ftain'd with his own Blood, a Deftroyer
" of the Nobility, and an Oppreffor of the Poor
" Commons of this Realm; and againft a Horrid
" Band of Murderers, Afraflins, Rebels and Ufur
" pers: For he that Stiles himfelf King wears
" the Crown which of Right only belongs to
" me. His Favourites and Followers feize your
" Eftates, cut down your Woods, ruin and lay
" wafte your Mannours and Manfions, and turn
*' your Wives and Children to Wander in the
" wide World without Succour and Relief : The
" Caufe of all thefe Mifchiefs, the Cruel Tyrant
" Richard, reft afllir d that God will this Day
" give into our Hands to be punifli'd according
" to his Demerits. His Followers wounded by
" the Stings of their Guilty Confciences.will not
'* dare to look Juftice in the Face : And believe
" not that yon numerous Army are your Ad-
" verfaries 5 many of them , if not the moft
" part of that Multitude, are forc'd into the Ty-
'' rant's Service, have his Crimes in Abhorrence,
*' and wait only for an Opportunity to joyn us.

" You have often heard from the Pulpit, That
" 'tis the greateft of Virtues to bring down the
" Oppreflbr, and to help thofe who are la. Dif-

" trefs. Is not the Ufurper, Richard Tinkt oi 1485.
" G/tf»c^/?e'r,aViolaterofGod's Laws and Mans? W.'-V^^^
'' Who can have the leaft good Thought of one
" that fo injur'd his own Brother's Memory, and
'' murder'd his Nephews ? Who can hope for
"' Mercy from him who Delights in Blood ? Who
" truft in him who Miftrufts all Men. Tan^uin
" the Proud, fo Infamous in Hiftory, whom the
" Romans banifh'd their City for ever, was lefs
'' Guilty than this Ufurper, Nero, who flew his
' own Mother, and open'd the Womb that bare
" hijn to fee the place of his Conception , was
' not more a Monfter of Mankind than Richard.
'^ In him you have at once a Tarquin and a 'Nero.
' Behold there, a Tyrant worfe than even him
' that murder'd his Mother, and fet his Impe-
•' rial City in a Flame. One, who has not only
' flain his own Nephew, his King and Sovereign
" Lord, baftardiz'd his Noble Brothers, affron-
•' ted his Mother's Honour, but try'd all the Arts
" his and his Creatures Cunning cou'd invent to
" defile his own Niece, under the fpecious Pre-
^' tence of a Marriage, a Princefs I have fworn
'' to marry, as you all know and believe. If
' this Caufe is not Juft, let God the Giver of
" all Vidory judge and determine. We have
•'

( Thanks be to Jefus our Saviour ) efcap'd
•' the Treafons form'd in Bretagne , and the
'' Snares laid by our fubtle Adverfaries to de-
" ftroy us 5 we have pafsM the Seas, travers'd a
^' fpacious Country in Safety to fearch for the
" Boar, whom we have at laft found. Let us
" not therefore fear to begin the bloody Chace.
" Let us put our Confidence in the Almighty,
" and verily believe that this is the Hour we
'' have long'd and pray'd for , which will put
" an end to the many Miferies we have hither-

" to endur'd. Think what a glorious Prize is

" before us. The Wealth and Spoil of the
" Tyrant and his Followers is yours if we
" Conquer, and Conquer we muft, or Dye ^ for
'' we are now come fo far that there is no Re-
" treat left us. Let us One and All refolve to
'' end our Labours now by Death or Viftory.

" Let Courage fupply want of Number , and
" as for me, I purpofe to Live with Glory here-
" after, or Perifh with Glory here. Come on
" then, Let us meet thefe Traytors. Murderers,
" Ufurpers •, Let us be Bold and we Ihall Tri-
" umph : We are utterly deftroy'd if we fly ;

" if we are Vi6lorious there's an end of all our
" Perils and Dangers. In the Name of God, j

" and St. George, Come on and Profper.

Thefe Words fo encourag'd his Men, that they

demanded to be led immediately againft the Ene-

my. There was a Morals between the two Ar-

mies, the Earl left it on his Right hand, by which

he not only hinder'd King Richard's attacking

him on that Side, but had the Sun in his Back,

and it fhone full in the Faces of his Enemies,

The Ufurper feeing his Army was approaching, -jj^g pat-

order'd his Trumpets to found and the Archers tel of Bof-

to let fly their Arrows : The Earl's Bowmen wort/;.

return'd their Shot , and when that Dreadful

Storm was over, the Foot joyn'd and came to

clofe Fight. iTwas then that the Lord Stan-

ley^ came in to the Earl's AfTiftance. The Earl

of Oxford fearing his Men might be furrounded

by the Multitude of the Enemy, commanded

none fliou d ftir above Ten Foot from the Stan-

dard: The Soldiers prefently clos'd their Ranks

and ceas'd the Combat, expefting further Or-

ders. King Richard's Troops being Jealous of

fome Stratagem, ftood ftill to obferve them;

and indeed they did not fight with a very good

WiU at all. The Earl oi Oxford led his Men again

to
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and his

Army
routed.

1485. to the Charge. The Duke ot Norfolk^ the Ufur-

V_xVs^ per's fad Friend ^ chang'd the Order of his Battel,

,

widcn'd his Firft Line, but clos'd and enlarg'd
j

his Second 5 and then renew'd the Combat.

King Richard hearing the Earl of Richmond was

not far off, attended with a few of his Guards

King R'- ouly, fought him amidft his Enemies, and hav-

ch:rd ing fpy'd him, fet Spurs to his Horfe and ran

feeks the towards him :; The Earl perceived him, and pre-

^TcLnold P^i'^ ^'^ receive him as a Man Ihou'd his mortal
'^ '

' foe. The King meeting with Sir IVilliam Bran-

den the Earl's Standard Bearer in his way, over-

threw and Hew him. This Knight was Father

of Cbarks ErandenDvkt oi Stiffoik. Famous in the

Richird^i Reign of Henry Vlll. Richard then fought Sir John
Bravery.

Qh^y^fgy,^ difmounted him, and forc'd his Way up

to the' Earl; who kept him off at Swords Point

till Afliflance came in , and he was relieved by

his Followers. At the inltant Sk fViHtam Stan-

ley, who had been as wary as the Lord Stanley

his Brother, joyn'd the Earl with Three Thou-

fand chofen Men , upon which King Richard's

Soldiers turn'd their Backs and fled^himfelf fight-

Heknaining tnanfully in the midft of his Enemies was

Slain. The E. of Oxford made a terrible Slaugh-

ter in the Van of the Ufurper's Army. The
Duke of Norfolk , the Lord Ferrars of Chmley,

Sir Richflrd Ratclijfe , and Sir Robert Brackenbury

dy'd on the Spot, together with about a Thou-

fand of their Men. The greateft part of thofe

in the main Body of Kkhardh Array watching

their Opportunity, while the Van was hotly en-

gag'd with the Earl's, left the Field and departed

every Man to his Home \ having been by Force

taken from their Habitations to fight for a

Prince whofe Government was Odious to them.

The Duke of Norfolk was warn d, by a Dyftich

in the Meeter ot thofe Times which was fix'd

on the Gate of the Houfe where he Lodg'd,

not to venture farther in the Tyrant's Quarrel

;

for he was betray'd, and all thofe that en^^

gag'd with him wou'd be ruin'd. The Rhimes

were thefe

:

Jack of Norfolk, he not too Bold;

For Dicken, thy Majier^ is Bought and Sold.

But as John Howard Duke of Norfolk owed his

Advancement to the Ufurper , who made him
Duke, he thought his own Title to the Hofiours

he held wou'd be Precarious, if Richard cou'd

not defend his Crown-, fo he follow'd his For-

tune, and fell a Vidim to his Ambition. Sir Wil-

li.im Ciitaby a Judge, who had been a main In-

ftrviment of the Ufurper.'s Tyranny, and feveral

other Offenders were Taken, and two Days af-

ter Beheaded at Letcefler. The Lord Vifcount

LoveU, Humphry Stafford Efq-, and Thomas Stafford

his Brother, made their Efcapes. Many Gentle-

men and Private Soldiers threw down their

Arms, fubmitted to the Earl, and were graci

oufly rcceiv'd. Among thofe was Henry Earl of

Northtmkrland, who did not engage in the late

Battel, He and his Men Handing ISIeuter ; for

which he was immediately taken into the Earl

of Richmond's Favour and Sworn of his Privy-

Council. Thomas Earl of Surrey was fent to the

J'over^ as having been more zealous than the reft

in the Tyrant's Caufc : However he was releas'd

foon after, and prcfcrr'd to Places of the grea-

teft Truli: and Honour. Earl Henry had fcarce

a Hundred Men Kill'd on his Part, and no Perfon

of Qiiality belidcs Sir iVilliam Branden. The En
gagement laftcd in all about two Hours, and
happen'd on the iid day of Angu[l. The Ufur
per there finifh'd his Evil Courfe after he had
reign'dtwo Years, two Months and one Day

reckoning from the Tiniie of his Coronation, 1485.

which was the Day after his EleBion. Had he ^"V*"^-*,

liv'd with as much Glory as he dy'd, his Cham-
ber wou'd have>fhone bright in the Ew^////; An-
nals. But tho' he wanted not Perfonal Bra-
very, yet that Quality as fhining as it is, was
fully'd and obfcur'd by his Cruelty, and Thirft
of Blood. He might have fav'd his Life had
not Defpair hurried him on to Death. In the

Beginning of the Battel, he perceiv'd, by his

Mens fighting with an ill-will and others lea-

ving him, that the Day was Loft. Some of his

Creatures advifed him to Fly, and brought him
a fwift Horfe to carry him off ^ but knowing
how generally he was hated by the whole King-
dom, and that his Crimes were fuch as deny'd
him all hopes of Pardon, he thought the lon-

ger he liv'd his Mifery wou'd be the longer

,

and that at laft he fhou'd dye with Infamy ;

wherefore he rufh'd defperately into the thick-

eft of the Enemy, and met a more glorious

Fate than he deferved.

After the Battel was over and the Viftory

entirely gain"d , the Earl of Richmond fell down
on his Knees in the Open Field , thank'd the

Almighty for the Bleffing he had given to his

Arms, Pray'd for the Catholick Church , and
his Subjedts which now he had the Charge of. He
then rode up to an Eminence, and from thence The Earl

gave his Soldiers Thanks for behaving them- of Rich-

felves fo well in the late Fight, promifing them '"""'^
T*'''*

all Rewards anfwerable to their Deferts. The
5,1 hfs A?-

Army (houting Clapt their Hands and faluted Jy.

'

him King, crying out with one Voice, KingThtLoxA
Henry, King Henry .' And the Lord Stanley take- ^unky

ing King Richard's Crown , which was found
^"/jj\^,n''oa

among the Spoils of the Field , put it on the
i^jj Head

Earl's Head , who from that Time alfura'd the in the '

Title and Power of King. We muft not omit i^ieW«

to inform the Reader of the Lord Stran^e\

Efcape. King Richard hearing his Father had
raifed Five Thoufand men and was Advancing
towards the Earl of Richmond, fent to him to

Joyn him, and Swore by God's Death, if he nfus'd

it^ he tvoud order his Son's Head to be cut iff be-

fore he died. The Lord Stanley anfwei'd. He had

more Sons , and ccud not Tromije to come to him

at that Time. The Tyrant as he Swore to do,

order'd the Lord Strange to be Beheaded at the

Inftant when the two Armies were to Engage :

But fome of his Council abhorring that the

Innocent young Gentleman fhould fuffer for his

Father's Offence, told the Ufurper, Now was a

Time to Fight, and not to Execute ^ advifing him
to keep him Prifoner till the Battel was over •,

The Tyrant hearken'd to their Advice, broke

his Oath , and commanded the Keepers of his

Tents to take him into Cuftody, till he re-

turn'd from the Combat, By this Means the

Lord Strange efcaped the King's Revenge, e-

qually Bloody and Unjuft, The Keepers of his

Tents deliver'd him to his Father the Lord
Stanley after the Fight ^ and for Hiving him,

were taken into the New King's Favour, and

preferr'd. In the Evening King Henry march'd

to Leice^er. Where King Richard's Body ftript

ftark Naked was brought in a fhameful man-

ner to be Buried. Blanch Sanglier, a Purfuivant King Ri-

at Arms threw it upon a Horfe, like a Calf ^ ^^^'^'^'^^^^

His Head and Arms hanging on o.ie Side and his
nomini°'

Legs on the other, his whole Carcafs befme.ir'd ouily us'd.

with Dirt and Blood. The Purfuivant rode

with it to the Grey-Fryers Church at L'icc(ler,

where it was expos'd a Filthy Spe(flacle to the

View of the People, who us'd it Ignominioufly,

and afterwards 'twas Buried in that Abbey-

Church ; where King Henry in refpeft to jiis

FamilVj.

I
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1485. Family, order'd a Tomb to be eieaed over his

U/^-y^ Grave. We (hall not trouble the Reader with

a long Account of his Perlbn and Manners : He
has doubtlefs by this time feen enough of him,

and the Picture fliewn at a nearer View wou'd

A ftort rather Frighten than Divert him. He wss fhort

Charafter and littlCj Crooked or Hump-back'd, one Shoul-
of King der higher than the other : His Face was little :

slchifi.
j^g ^^^ ^ Q^^^i LqoJj . gjj^ ^j^3^ confels'd the

Malice and Deceit of his HearB, He often mus'd.
and mufing bit his nether Lip : He wore a Y)t^- '

ger always about him , and frequendv > .
•/

draw it up and down the Scabbard ; 'He v> as

Cunning and Falfe, Proud and Valiani: 5 and i,Q

a word, by the Hiltory Sir Thomas More lias

left us of Mm , the greatelt Tyrant d\xt ever
Sat on the Briti^ Throne 5 where no l"yran|
did ever Sit long,

^he Reigns of King EdimrdV. and his SuccelTor BjchardWl. were fo,

iliort , that there were few R^markahk Occurrences in their Times

:

And the moft Illuftrious Perfons, both in War^nd the Arts ^ndSciences^

will more Properly come under that pf Henry the Vllth.

IN
the Firfi: Part of Riccard the Uld's Reign, There h^pen'd fuch a Flood in Giomefia-^ke,

that all the Country was Overflow'd by the Severn, feveral Perfons were Drovvn'd in their
Beds, Children in Cradles fwara about the Fields, and Beafts were Drowned even on the.

Hills : The Waters did not Abate in Ten Days ^ which hinder'd the Duke of BMckme;ham\ Faffing

that River into Wales to joyn the fFeipmeti ,wItP vyerg rifen againft King Richard, and occafion'd,

his Misfortune and Death.
'

Hoi. 743.

Banijler, who betray'd tlie Duke of Buckingham his Mailer j was forely affided with God'?
Secret Judgments : His Eldeft Son went Mad, and died raving in a Hog-fty. His Eldeft Daugh-,
ter, who was very Beautiful, was fuddenly ftricken with a foul Leprofy. His Second Son was;

taken Lame in his Limbs. His Younger Son was Suffocated in a Puddle, of Filthy Water ; an,(J

hinifclf in an extreme Old Age found Guilty pfMurther, but fav'd by his Clergy.

HqJ. 744.
John Duke of Norfolk^

Sir Robert Brackenhury^ Lieutenant of the Tower,

The Lord Ferrars, and Sir Ricbgrd Ratclijf, loft their Lives fighting Valiantly for King Rkbari
at Bofivorth Battel.

Sir UilliamBranden, and Sir John Cbeyney, Sigaaiiz'd themfelves iij the fame Fight , on the Side"

of the Earl of Richmond.

0( Men of Learning^ there werefome in the Reign oi Richard III.

of Note : As^

John Venketh an Auguftine Frier, oiJVanington in tancajlnre, one of Scotm\ Followers •, he Preach'd

an'infamous Sermon in Favour ofKing Richard: The fame did Dx.Shaw, an Emin^t Preaehesv

Sir Edmund Shaw's Brother, an Alderman of London.

John Kent, or Caileie, Born in South-Wales, Rhetoriciajl.

George Ridley, a Carmelite Frier of Bofton, a Great Mathematician and Poet.

-Dr. John Spine, a Carmelite Fri€i:.of Bripl^ &g
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THE

LIFEandREIGN

RICHARD III.

In Five BOOKS.
By G£0. BUCK, Efquire.

The Argument and Contents of Book I

The Linage, Family, Birth, Education, and Tyrociny of King RICHARD the Third.

The Royal Hofffe of ?hntagene[\[, and the begiming of that Name. What Sobriquets were.

The Antiquity of Sirnames. Richard is created Duke of Gloucefter, his Marriage and his

JJfue : His martial Jmployments : His Journey into Scotland and Recovery of Berwick

:

The Death of Kjng Edward the Fourth. The Duke of Gloucefter made Lord Protecfor,

and foon after Kjng of England, hy imfortanate Suit of his Barons and of the People^ as

the next true and lawful Heir. Henry Teudor Earl of Richmond fra£iifeth againji

the Kjng : He is conveyed into France. The Noble Linage of Sir William Herbert, h/'s

Imployment : He is made Earl of Pembroke. Kjng Edward the fourth frfi , and after

Kjng Richard, follicit the Duke o/Brittain, and treat with him for the Delivery of the

7oung Earl of Richmond^ ^/V Prifoner. The Succefs of that Buftnefs. The Qt^ality and

Titk of the Beauforts or Somerfets. The Linage and Family of the Earl of Richmond.

Ihefotemn Coronations of iQng Richard, and of the Queen his Wife\ hisfirfiat Weft-

minfter^ the fecond at York. Nobles, Kjiights and Officers made hy him.. Prince Ed-

ward his Son invefled in the Principality of Wales , and the Oath of Allegiance made to

him. Kjng Richard demandeth the Tribute of France. His Progrefs to York. His

careful Charge given to the fudges and Magiflrates, He holdeth a Parliament^ wherein

the Marriage of the Kjng his Brother with the Lady Grey is declared and adjudged unlawful^

their Children to be Illegitimate and not capable of the Crown. The Earl of Richmond and

divers others Attainted of Treafon. Many good Laws made. The Kjng declared and ap-

proved by Parliament to be the only true and lawful Heir of the Crown. The Kjng and Queen

Dowager arc reconciled. He hath fecret Advertifements of Innovations and Practices againfi

him : Createth a Vice-Conflable of England. His fundry Treaties tvith Foreign Princes.

Dr. Morton corrupteth the D«('f ^"Buckingham, whobecometh difcontent, demanding the

Earldom of Hereford, with the great Conflablejhip of England : He taketh Arms, is de-

feated and put to Death by Marjhal Law.

V^-vT^v^R IC HARD Tlantagenet^ Duke of Glou-

cefttr , and King of England and of

France^ and Lord of Ireland^ the Third

of that Name, was the Younger Son

TheHoufe °^ Sk Richard Pla»tage?iet , the (a)

and Title fourth Duke of Tori: of that Royal Family, and
of Tori: Ki„g of Evvland, dcfignate by King Benry the

Sixth, and by the niofl: Noble Senate, and Uni-

verfal Synod of this Kingdom , the High Court

of Parliament. The Mother of this Richard Duke V^'-y^
of Gloucefter , was the Lady Cecily Daughter of

Sir Ralph dc Ncvill, Earl of Tfe/imorland, by his

Wife Joan de Beaufort, the Natural Daughter of

JvImVlantagenet (alias) <-A' Gd««f, Duke of G«««e
and Lo7!Cafter , King of Cafltle and£fo», third

Son of King Edward ihc Third; for in that Order

(a) He was not the fourth Duke of that Family. The firft was EdmtmJof Langley. The fecond was Edxourd his Son,

whofe Brorhtr Rhhird, [.arl of Cambridge, was Beheaded for Treafon before Duke Edmird dy*d. He left tliis I{lchard, who
coifd not be the fourtli Duke of Tork , his Father having never born that Title ; Bnt his Uncle Edward being Slain at

the Battel of /l^incouii, and dying without Iffue, King/ft'wrjr theVIth. created this Richtrd Duke of Tork : so he was

the third Duke of that Title of this Family.

this
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this Duke is belt accounted , becaufe William of

W/'^yN^ Hatfield^ the fecond Son of King Edward the

Third died. in his Infancy, and this Duke of lork

and King defignate, was, propagated from tvvo

younger Sons of the fame King Ed-ward the

Third, whereby he had both Paternal and Ma-
ternal Title to the Crown o^ England and France:

But his better and nearer Title was the Mater-

nal Title , or that which came to him by his

Mother the Lady Anne de Mortimer, the Daugh-
ter and Heir of ThiUppa Vlantagenet , who was
the fole Daughter and' Heir of LyonelTlantngenet

Duke of clarence , and fecond Son (bj of King
Edward the Third, according to the Account

and Order aforefaid.

And this Lady Philippa was the Wife ofSir Ed-

mond de Mortimer, the great and famous Earl of

March, and that Duke Richard, King defignate,

by his Father Richard Vlantagenet-, Duke of Tor\

(Sirnam'd alfo de Conningshorrough') ifliied direftly

and in a Mafculine Line from Edmond Plantagenet,

alias de Langley, the firit Duke of York, and the
The Lin- f^f^h Son of King Edward the Third ; who was

£^w III.
^^^ "^°^ renowned and glorious Progenitor to

' thofe Princes of York and Laneafier, and the firft

King in a Lineal Defcent from that great Henry

Sirnam'd Plantagenet, famous for his great Prow-

efs and many Vidories, King of England in the

Right of his Mother the Emprefs Matilda or

jMaud, Daughter and Heir of King Henry the

Firft, and ftil'd Anglorum Domina^ fomctime Wife
of the Emperor Hemj the Fifth, by which he

was alfo Sirnam'd Filius Imperatricis : The French

men call'd him Henry du Court Manteau, or Court

Mantle , becaufe he wore a Cloak fliorter than

the Fafhion was in thofe Times. By his Father

Galfride^ or Geofry Vlantagenet, he Was Earl or

Duke of Anjou (for then Duk & Comes, and Du-
catus & Comitatusy were Synbnomies and Pro-

mifcuous words) he was alfo Esivl o{ Maine, bf

Torraine, and Hereditary Senefchal, or High Ste-

ward of France, and by his Marriage of Elianor

Queen ot France Repudiate , Daughter and Heir

of Wtlliam Duke of Gafcoigne and of Guiene, and

Earl oi?oi£iou, he was Duke and Earl of thofe

Principalities and Signiories, alfo by the Em-
prefs his Mother Duke of Normandy : He was
Lord of Ireland by Conqueft, and confirm'd by

The Em- Pope Adrian. But thefe were not all his Seignio-
pire of K.

j-jeg and Dominions •, for after he was King of
Henry II.

£„gi^„j^ hg extended his Empire and Principate

in the South to the Vjrenean Mountains
_,
(The

Confines of Spain and France) in the North to
Gifdl in the Ifles of Orkney, and in the Eaft and Weft
Tofog. Hi- ^]^]^ tl^e Ocean, as Giraldus Camhnnfis, Gul. Neu-

I sari^'ur.
^'''g^"/'^^ ^ Joannes Sariiburienfis, grave and cre-

i

in Pol.
'

dible Authors affirm , vvho ftiled him , Regum
]

hrev>brig. Britannia, maximus ^ and doubtlefs he was the
Lib. a. greateft King of Britain fince King Arthur.

But it is controverted amongft the Antiqua-

ries and Heralds, which Earl of Anjou^x& bare

m^ the Sirname and
-f- Sobriquet of Plantagene^, or

Tlantagenet after the vulgar Orthodox, by what
occafion, and from what caufe it was taken and
born, and from what Time and Age it had be-

ginning : Some would have the forenamed Geof-

fry Vlantagenet , Father of this Henry , the firft

Earl of Anjou, which bare it. But we Ihall find

ftronger Reafons to derive it from a much more
ancient Earl of Anjou , and better Caufes than

can be found in him , if we ftep but a little

back to their Stories, and compare the Men and
their Times. Gwffry Vlantagenet being a Man of

a Gallant and Adive Fire, difpos'd to the Courts
of Princes , to Jufts, Turnaments, &c. and to ^^y^J,
the Gourtfhip of fair Ladies thofe of the High-
eft Rank, and had fo Amorous a Star , That
Philippe leGroffe, King of France, fufpeded him for
too familiar Commerce with his Bed. But it was
of better Influence when he atchieved and mar-
ried the Emprefs Matilda, by which we may
very well calculate, he neither had nor would
be intent or at leifure for fuch a mortified and
perilous Pilgrimage to Jerufalem. But if we
would know the Man, let us look upon the firft

Fulke, Earl.of Anjou, who liv'd about an Hun- F«;ie Eari
dred Years before the Norman Conqueft of Eng- oiAniou..

land, and was Son of Godefray, or Geojfry Grifego-

nell the firft Earl of Anjou (according to du Hail-

Ion) Anceftor and Progenitor to the forefaid

Geoffry Vlantagenet , fome feven or eight Degrees
in the afcending Line, as Varadin accounteth,
a Man raifed upon the Foundation of a great
Courage and Strength (two of the beft Princi-

ples when they have good Seconds , and make
too a glorious Man, where they ferve his Ver-
tues, not Affeftions, as in this Prince they did)
whofe Difpofition on the other fide being let

out into as vaft an Ambition and Covetoufnefs,
ne'er look'd upon the Unlawfiilnefs of his De-
fires, how horrid foever (which amongft the ma-
ny reft) run him upon the fhelves of wilful Per-
jury and Murder ; the one for defrauding and
fpoiling a Church of certain Rights , and the
other for contriving the Tragedy of his young
Nephew, Drogo, Earl of Brittain, to make him-
felf Lord of his Country and Principality. The
fecret Check and Scourge of thofe Crimes had a
long time to work upon his Confcience, and of
a great Sinner made a gi-eat Penitent; being Old
and having much folitary Time and many heavy
Thoughts (which naturally attend Old Age, and
fuggelt better Confiderations of our former and
youthful Sins) he opens the Horror of them, and
his afflided Mind to his Confellbr, (as great Con-
flantine to iy€gyppm) who enjoyn'd him to make
the fame Confefiion before the Holy Sepulchre at

Jerufalem ; which Pilgrimage the Earl perform'd
in all lowly and contemptible manner, pafllngas

a Private and Unworthy Perfon, without Train
or Followers, fave two of his meaneft (which
he took rather for Witnefl^es than)Servants,whofe

Service was, when they came near Jerufalem, the

one with a Cord (fuch as is us'd for the Strang-
ling of Criminals) thrown about his Matter's

Neck,to draw or lead him to the Holy Sepulcher,

whilli the other did aecoujire and ftrip him as a Accoutre

condemned Perlon, and with extremity Scourge '« "''flii'

him until he was proftrate before the Sacred Mo- ^^^^&

nument, where he gave Evidence of his unfeignd "Irldin^
Contrition and Sorrow. Amongft other devout
Expreffions, uttering this, Mon dieu& Signeur re- ^™"i ^^'^

coy a Vardon k perjure ^ homicide & miferable ^g^Fu,
Fouhjue ', And after this Pilgrimage he liv'd ma- fubmitted

ny Years of Profperity in his Country , ho- his Body

noured of all Men. To juftifie this, there be to be

many Examples of other Princes and Noble Per- ^^^[^^
fons , who liv d about the Year of our Lord Mo?iks of
One Thoufand, and fomewhat before, and in. cmerhurj

Three or Four Ages after , who underwent the for the

like Pilgrimages impofed under Bafe and Me-^^^"^^"^

chanick Nick-names and Perfons , as of a Car-
^ffl

"'

penter , a Smith , a Filherman , a Mariner , a

Shepheard,a Wood-man, a Broom-man, c^c In

my Inquiry after that of plantagenet, I met with

an Ancient Manufcript, that afforded me^a large^

(h'> Lyonel Duke of Clarence, was his Third Son: The Eldeft was Edward the Black Prince, the Second IVillim oi

HitfisUi and the Jhird lyonel^ &&
Vol I. U B u 3 Otaloguc
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Catalogue of many fuch , by the Fretjch call'd

V.^'^V^-' Sohriauets ; from whence I have tranfcribed thefe

few for a Talte.

S O B R I Q_tJ E T S.

After this

manner &
long after,

King Hen.

11. the

Heir and

Succeflbr

of this

Earl rul-

lo, was in-

joyn'd by
thePopeto

go to the

//oly-Land

and to

fight a-

gainft the

Infidels,

fjovend.

nival. &£.

Berger, Shepherd.

Grifegonnelk, Gray-coat.

lefie de Efioupe^ Head of Tovf.

yirbufie, a Shrub.

Martell, a Hammer.
GranMaeify Ox-face.

La Zomh, Branch upon a Stem;

Houlette, a Sheep-Hook.

Hapkin, Hatchet.

Chapelle, Hood.
Satis-terre, Lackland.

MaUuit, 111 taught.

Geffard, Jeuvencas, ox Heyfer.

Ftlz. de Fkauy Son of a Flail.

Vlantagenefi-, the Plant or Stalk ofa Broom,

Icon,

fihius,

And, under the Name and Habit of a Broom-

man, our Pilgrim perform'd this Penance, and

took the Sobriquet of Tlantagemft from wearing

a Stalk of Broom, or Plant of Gcneft- :, this is ge-

nerally receiv'd, but the Time and Reafon nei-

ther fet down nor rendred by any of our He-

ralds and Antiquaries, French or Englifli ; for the

time when he performed this, I obferve 'twas a-

bout theYear ofour LordOneThoufand certainly.

But for the particular Reafon this Count had

to chufe the Grae/? Plant, or Broom-ftalk, before

any other Vigetable or Thing, 1 fhall lay down
that Opinion which is my own, noting for a

Circumftance by the way, that the Broom in

Hieroglyphical Learning is the Symbol of Hu-
mility ; and the Poets, particularly Firgil the bell

of Poets, gives it the Epithet of humilis, humilu

Genifta ; and the Etymologifts derive it from Ge-

nu the Knee, the Part moft apply'd, and as it

were dedicate to the chief Aft of Reverence,

Kneeling-, to which the Natural Philofophers fay,

there is fo Mutual a Correfpondency, and fo Na-
Fu- turala Sympathy between Ge«« and Genifia^ that

of all other Plants or Vegetables, it is moll com-
fortable and Medicinable to the Pains and Dif-

eafes of the Knees. Vlinj a great Mafter amongft

rlin. lib. them faith, Genifia tufca^ cum, &c. Genua dolentia

a/^.ctf.^.fanat.

But the moft confiderable Reafon is, asl con-

ceiveit,from the ufe he was conftrain'd to make of
the Twigs of Broom when became to be fcourged

at yerttfalemj the Place necefTitating the ufe of

strnlofib. them to that purpofe, being (as Strdo relates)

J 6. a Stony, Sandy and Barren Soil, only natural and

grateful to the Genejl, as the Watry and Moift

to the Birch, Willow and Withy, ofwhich there

cou'd be none there for that reafon. And from
hence it muft mofl conjedurally take the begin-

ning of that Honour, which afterward his

Princely and Noble Pofterities continued for

their Sirname, who became Dukes and Princes

in fundry places^ and fome of them Kings of

England, France, Scotland, anA Ireland:, and (as

the People of that Age verily believ'd by their

obfervation) were the more Profperous and Hap-

py for his fake.

For the continuance of the Name, fome (who
pretend to fee further and better in the Dark
than others as clear fightcdj would have it taken

of late time , and not ufed by the Kings and

Princes of England, of the Angeume Race. But
there are many Proofs to be adduced againft ^^-^y^

them: Let us look into Mr. firooFs Genealogies jn i,is Ca-
of England^ we fhall find nothing more obvious talogue of

and frequent in the Deduftions of thofe Princes Honour,

of the Houfe of Anjou, than the Addition and
Sirname of Plantagenet Edm. Plantagenet

, Geo.

Plantagenet^ John Plantagenet., Edw. Plantagenet ,

Lyonell Plantagenet, Humphrey Plantagenet., &c. la

the French Hiflorians and Antiquaries, Ion de "Til-

let., Girard du Haillon, Claude Paradin, & lean Ba-

rm de la Hay^ we fhall often meet with Geoffry

Plantagenet., Arthur Plantagenet, Richard Plantage-

net, and diverfe the like, all- of the firft Age

,

when the Angeume Princes firft became Englijh,

and fome before. Mr. Camhden alfo in his Im-

mortal Britannia., mentioneth fome very ancient •,

as Richard Plantagenet, John Plantagenet, &c. And
witneffcth, that the forenamed Geoffry Plantage-

net ufed to wear a Broom-ftalk in his Bonnet, as

many Nobles of the Houfe of Anjou did, and
took it for their chief Sirname. It might be

added, that thefe Earls of Anjon were defcend-

ed out of the Great Houfe of Saxony in Germany,

which hath brought forth many Kings, Empe-
rors and Dukes ; and that they were of Kin-

dred and Alliance to the ancient Kings o^France^

and fundry other Princes. But I will clofe here

for the High Nobility of King Richard, as the

good old Poet did for another Heroical Perfon

,

Ovid.

Uii Bail-

^ Deus efi utroque Tarente.

By either Parent Born a God.

and come to the other Matters of his Private

Story ; And lirft for his Birth and Native Place,

which was in the Caftle oi Fotbringay^ or as fome
write, the Caftle of Birkhamfieed, both Caftles

and Honours of the Duke his Father , about

the Year of our Lord 1450, which I difcover

by the Calculation of the Birth, Reign, and
Death of King Edward his Brother, who was
Born about 1441, or 1442, and Reigned Two
and Twenty Years, Died at the Age of One and

Forty, Anno 1483. The Dutchefs oiTork., their

Mother, had Five Children betwixt them, fo

that Richard could not be lefs than Seven or

Eight Years younger than King Edward, and he

furviv'd him not fully Three Years.

This Richard Plantagenet, and the other Chil-

dren of Richard Duke ofTork, were Brought up
in Torkjliire and NorthamptonJJiire , but lived for

the mofl part in the Caftle of Midelham in l^ork-

(liire., until the Duke their Father, and his Son

Edmund Plantagenet Earl of Rutland., were Slain

in the Battel oiiyakefielJ, Ann. {c^Dom. 1461,

upon which the Dutchefs of 2ork, their Mother,
(having caufe to fear the Faction of Lanca/ler,

which was now grown very exulting and ftrong,

and of a Mortal Enmity to the Houfe of I'ork)

fecretly convey'd her Two younger Sons, George

and Richard Plantagenet ( who was then about

fome Ten Years old) into the Low-Countries, to

their Aunt the Lady Margaret Dutchefs of S»r-

gundy, Wife of Charles Duke of Burgundy^ and

Brabant and Earl of Flanders. They continued

at Utrich, the Chief City then in Holland, where

they had Princely and Liberal Education, until

Edward Earl of March their Eldeft Brother had

reveng d iiis Father's Death, and taken the King-

dom and Crown (as bis Right) from Henry VI.

Ueus i,

J{ex a
King.

CO He was Slain the 3 oth
pag. 1080,

of December, i^6o, as by 71ms Hiftory of Froteitm is to be feen in eoBhipead,

when
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when he call'd Home his Two Brothers, anden-
h.yy^ ters them into the Praftice of Arms, to feafon

their Forwardnefs, and Honour of Kaighthood ,

which he had beftowd upon them ^ and foon

after invefts George in the Dutchy of Clarence

and Earldom of RtchmoKd, which Earldom he the

rather beftow'd upon him, to darken the young

Earl of Richmond Henry 7udor. Richard had the

Dukedom of Glouce(ier and Earldom of C^rZ/yZe, as

tlb. Mx- I iiave read in aa oldManufcript Story,whichCre-

""{r't/l
^'^'°" ^^^ Heralds_ don't allow: But whether he was

midD.
' Comes thereof after the ancient Roman under-

Kob. Cot- Handing, that is Governour 5 or Comes, or Count,
ton. Co- after the common taking it by us Engli^i, or o-

'vtafe's
*^'^^''^' ^^^^ ^^' ^°'" ^ fpecial Titular Lord, I will

''^^'''
not take upon me to determine, but affirm 1

have read him Comes Carliolenfis.

And after the Great Earl of Warwick and Sa-

lisbury^ Richard de Neville, was reconciled to the

King's Favour, (<<?) George Duke of Clarence

was married to the Lady Ifabel, or Eliz^abeth,

the Elder Daughter of that Earl , and Richard

Duke of Glouct(hr to the Lady Anne ; which La-

dies, by their Mother the Lady Anne de Beau-

chzmp. Daughter and Heir of Sir Richard de Beau-

champ Earl of Warmck, were Heirs of that Earl-

dom. But Anne^ altho' the younger Sifter, was
the better Woman, having been a little before

married to Edward Flantagenet Prince of Wales

and Duke of Cornwal, only Son of King Henry

the Sixth, and was now his Princefs and Dowa-
ger, by whom Duke Richard had a Son call'd

Edward^ created Prince of Wales when his Fa-

ther came to the Crown.
The Employment of this Duke was for the

moft part in the North, as the Country of his

Birth , fo more naturally affefted by him
j

according to the Poet:

Natalefolum dulcedine cnnElos Mulcet. Ovid.

Sooth'd with Sweet Charms , all love their

Native Soil.

And there lay his Appanage and Patrimony

,

with a Great Eftate of the Dutchefs his Wife,

of which the Seigniory of Penrith, vulgo Perith,

in Cumberland was part, where he much refided,

and Built or Repair'd moft of the Gaftles, all

that Northern Side generally honouring and af-

fefting his Deportment, being Magnificent (to

apply Sir Thomas Moore) fomething above his

Ability, which he expreft moft in his Hofpitali-

ty. And furely, if Men are taken to the life

beft from their Adions, we {hall find him in the

Circle of a Character (not fo commaculate and
mix'd, as Paffionate and Purblind Pens have
dafh'd it) whilft we fquint not at thofe Virtues

in him, which make up other Princes abfolute

:

His Wifdom and Courage had not then their

Nicknames and Calumny as now, but drew the

Eyes and Acknowledgment of the whole King-
dom towards him ; and his Brother had a found
Experience of his Fidelity and Canftancy in di-

vers Hazardous CongretTes and Battels, through

which he had faithfully follow'd his Fortune,

and return'd all his Undertakings fuccefsful : As

dmhien
in Cumber

I
Sir mil.

I
Hiwari,

Pin-blind

Huifi Part-

blind.

at Barfjet, where he entred fo far and boldly in- 1482.

to the Enemies Army, that Two of his Efquires, W^-^.^.

fhomos Parr and John Milwater being neareft to

him were flain •, yet by his own Valour he quit

himfelf, and put moft part of the Enemies to

flight, the reft to tlie Sword. With the like

Valour he behaved himfelf at the Battel ot Exonj,

DoMca^er, St. Albans, Blare-heath, Northampton,
Mortimer's Crofs^ and Tewkesbury. And it was then
confeft a very confiderable Service to the State,

his taking of the Famous Pirate Thomas Nevill, j^^ ^3-,
alias Faulkonbridge, Earl of Kent, ( e ) with whom ftard Faul'

COmply'd 1 Sir Richard de Nevill Earl of Warwick, conbridgei

a near Kinfman to the Earl of Kent his Natural
Father, which held him up in the better Efteem,
and whetted him to any Attempt. For this

hanghty Earl, who had drawn him from the
Houfe of lark (to which he had done Valiant
Service not long before ) to the Party of Henry
the Sixth and his Lancaftrian Faftion 5 and fear-
ing what Forces and Aid King Edward might
have from beyond Sea, provides a warlike Fleet
for the Narrow Seas, of which this Faukonhridge
was appointed Admiral , with Commiflion to
Take or Sink all Ships he met , either of the
King's Friends or Subjeds, who did not underadt
it, but made many Depredations on the Coafts,
and put many to the Sword becoming an Ene-
my the more confiderable. King Edward finding
(as the Cafe /tood then with him) his Attempts
by Sea wou'd be of too weak a proof to furprife
him, which the Duke of GloHcefler contrived by
an Advertifement he had of his private ftealth
into feveral of the Parts, fometimes where he
had recourfe to fome Abettors of that Faftion;
and coming to Shore at Southampton, by a ready
Ambufti feiz'd and apprehended him,trom whence
he was convey'd to London, fo to Middleham
Caftle, and after he had told fome Tales, put
to Death (/'j. And while he continued in the
Northern Parts, he Govern'd thofe Countries
with great Wifdom and Juftice s preferving the
Concord and Amity between the Scots and En-
glijh, tho' the Breaches were not to be made up
with any Strength and Continuance, the Borders
living out of the Mutual Spoils and Common
Rapines, ever prompt for any Caufe that might ^" 4™'^

beget Brauls and Feuds. And in the laft Year smlS^
ofthe Reign of the King his Brother, the Quar- under the

rels grew fo outragious and hoftile , that no- Duke of

thing cou'd compofe them, but the Sword and ^^o'^^^fl^'^'

Open War, arifing from an unjuft detaining the
Tribute, as PoUdore writeth.

King Edward took it very ill at the Hands of 1482,

James IV. King of Scotland, that he refufed to
pay the Tribute whereunto he was bound by Co-
venant; and therefore refolv'd by Arms to com-
pel him to it : But King Edward being diftra-

ded with a Jealous Care and Watching oi France^

negledted that Bufinefs of Scotland, and in the
mean time Alexander Duke of Albany, Brother to
King 7^«2«,pretending earneft Bufinefs in France^

makes England in his way, and inftigates King
Edward to put on Arms againft his Brother ,

promifing to return fhortly out of France, and
raife a Power in Scotland for his Aid % Here-

{i) This is fo erroneous, that the Earl of Warwick was at Open Variance with the King, and had prevailed on
the Duke of CUrence, who was Poor, by Offers of this Match to forfake King Edrsurd's Intereft, and joyn with
the Earl againft his own Brother ; upon which the Duke went over with him to Cdds, married his Daughter, re-

turned with him to KvgUni and expell'd his Brother the Kingdom. Hxbington'% Edrvard IV. p- 48.

(e) This Thomas was never Earl of ^m, but Baftard Son of IFilliam HeviU ^Earl of Kjnt, who was Lord Fmh
eonbridge before King Eiw. IV. created him Earl of I^ent.

if) This Story is told quite another way by Habington. Faukonbridge came to London with his Forces, Attacked
the City, wasforc'd to retire, got into Suvdmchmth 900 Men, fortify'd theTewn, and yielded it at laft on Terms
of Pardon, brought by this Duke of Glouce(ler, which were violated, and iVewW being apprehended at Southampton, was
Executed, tho' he pleaded That his Name was particularly inferted in the Sundmeh Pardon. The Duke of Gkucejier

did not apprehend him. ffah, 109.

upoa
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1482. upon the King refolvd it, and fent the Duke of

\!,^'Y^\^ Gloitcefier with a good Army into Scotland^ who
march'd Mafter ofthe Field near to Burwick^ ha-

ving a little before fent Sir Thomas Stanley to

feefiege it, and foon after took it himlelf But

the Duke of Albany failed him, and had under-

hand ftruck up a Peace with his Brother of Scot-

land
;
yet Richard of Gloucejier accomplilh'd the

> Expedition very honourably and happily : Thus

Ein "4 Toltdore.

But to Enlarge wrhat he reporteth derertive-

ly, and abridgeth-, King E'/i^^r^/, notwithftand-

ing that Negligence ( noted by him ) levied

Strong Forces ( the King of Scotland bei-ng as

Vigilant in that Eufincfs) and made the

Duke of Gloiicefler his General, under whom
went Sir Henry Peircy Earl of Northumberland^ the

Lord Stanley^ after Earl of Derby^ the Lord Lo-

mll, the Lord Grey of Grefl-ock., the Lord Scroope

of Bolton, the Lord FttzJiugb, Sir William Parr of

Rofe, a Noble and Valia.nt Gentleman, Father of

the Lor-d Parr of Rofe, Kendal, and Fttzhugh, and

Grandfather to Sir If^illiam Parr Earl ofE^xand
Marquefs of Northampton, Sir Edward IVoodvilk

Lord Rivers Brother to the Queen Elizabeth
,

with many other of Eminency and Noble Qua-

lity.

The Duke march'd firit with his Army to

the Borders and Frontiers 0? Scotland, giving the

Overthrow to fuch as refilled 5 then made up to

the Strong Town of BervAck , which at that

Inftant the King of Scotland pofTefs'd by the Sur-

render of Henry VI. and had the like Succefs

with thofe Troops of the Enemies he met and

found about the Town. After a fhort Siege,

the Befieged upon Summons and Parley, find-

ing themfelves too weak to make good the Op-
pofition, were eatfily perfwaded to be quiet,

and fafely rendring the Town and Caftle upon
very flender Conditions, as is recorded in the

Chron.
Chronicle of Croyland. Having placed a Cover

Croj.
' noiir and Ganifon in the Town, he continued

his March towards Edenborough, with a Purpofe

to Befiege and Sack it , but was met in the

Halfway by AmbalTadors from thence, who, af-

ter a Favourable Audience and Accefs. craved, in

the Name of their King and Nation implore a

League, or at leaft a Truce between the King,

doms, offering fo Fair Conditions for it, that

the General, after a Deliberate Confultation

granted to Sufpend or Intermit all Hoftile Pro.

ceedings, with a Fair Entertainment to their

Perfons, and a Publick Edid throughout the

Army, That no Enghjh fhould offer any Violence

or Offence to any Scot or their Goods ', and by
this Provident Truce, that Ruddy Storm, which
feem'd terrible to impend , was diverted and
made a Calm Preface to the Famous League,
afterwards concluded by him when he was King

^ ^
and James the Fourth of Scotland. But whilft

^^ ^' thefe Employments ftaid him there. News ar-

The '^'^'^ ^^ '^^'"'S Edward's Death , and was mut-

doubtful ter'd very doubtfully by fome who had con-
Death of fidence and ground to fuppofe it haften'd by
King Edw. Treachery. The Nobles at London^ and in > the
'^'

South Parts fpeedily call the Duke Home by
their Private Letters and Free Approbation, to
afllime the Proteftion ofthe Kingdom, and Two

•uii.lib. 4.
Princes committed unto him by the King. Rex

The Duke Edwardus IV. Ftltosfuos Richardo D«« Gloceftriffi,

oi Glou- in tutelam moriens tradidie .• as Polidore teftifi-
cefter eth.

Proteaor."
'^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^'""^ °f ^'1°^^ P^irts difpos'd,

* he came to York , where he made a few Days
ftay to pay fome Religious Offices and Cere-
monies to the Manes and Exequies of the De-
ceafed King, fo haften'd to London , having in

his Train ( befidcs his own ordinary Retinue ) H^s-
Six Hundred Voluntary Gentlemen of the North U^TV
Parts, brave Horfemen and gallantly mounted

j

upon the Way he difpatch'd certain Segual Mef-
fengers to the Young King ( who was then at

La^/ojy-Caftle i(i Wales) to provide for his Ho-
nourable Conduft to London^ where he arriv'd

not long after the Lord Protector, and was
Magnificently Receiv'd and Lodg'd at the Bi-

fhop's Palace : His Brother the Duke oiTurk was
then with the Queen Mother in the Palace at

Wefiminfter, who Out of a pretended Motherly
Care (rather indeed her Policy) would not let

him ftir from her to fee the King, who had
defired his Company, but inftantly takes Sandu-
ary with him in the Abbey. The Lord Prote6lor

follicites her by fome Noblemen to fend or
bring him to the King ; which fhe peremptori-
ly flood againfl, until Cardinal Bourchier Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury was made the Meflenger •,

who lb gravely and effeftually perfwaded with
her, that fhe delivered him the Duke : After
fome Days rerpitQ in London- Houfe, the King,
according to Ancifent Cuflom, was to remove
Court to the Tower of London, the Caflle Royal
and Chief Houfe of Safety in the Kingdom, un-
til the luore weighty Affairs of the btate, and
fuch Troubles ( if any hapen'd) as often inter-

cedes the alterations of Reigns, were well dif-

patch'd and compofed (fome threatning Evils of

that kind being difcover'd and extinguifh'd before

the Proteftor came to London ) j and until all

things proper to his Coronation were in Prepa*

ration and Readinefs , the Lord Protedtor Ilill

being near unto him with ad Duty and Care, and
did him Homage, as Honourable Philippe de^^^l^^^^

Comines, le Due de Glocefler avoitfait homage i^ }„ i^i^^
fin Nepheu Comme a fm Roy d^ fouverain Seigneur >

but this Teftimony, being avouch'd by one who
loved not the Protedtor, may leave more credit

;

who fays, When the Young King approach'd Sir Tiowiu

towards London, the Lord Protedor, his Uncle, Aiofrw

rode bare-headed before him •, and in paffing

along, faid with a Loud Voice to the People,

Behold your Prince and Sovereign ; to which the

Prior of Croyland, who lived in thofe Days, re- chronic:

porteth Richardus, ProteUor nihil reverentia, tjuod Albnt.

capitc nudato^ genu FleBo aliove ijuolibet corporis ha- Crof.

bitu in fubdito exegit, Regi Nepoti fuj> facere diflulit

aut recufavit : And why fhould thefe Services and
his Conflancy be judg'd lefs real to the Son than.

to the Father, his Care and Providence looking

pregnantly through all Turns that concern'd

him and his State ; and therefore timely re-

moved fuch of Danger as were vehemently
fufpedted for their Ambition and Infolent Aflli-

ming Power and Authority not proper to them,

and fo flood 111 Affedled to their Prince, and
Turbulent Maligners of the Government. And
thus his Stria Jullice to fome, begat the Envy
of others, as it fell out in the time of King £</-

ward, between thofe of the Blood Royal (withJJ'^^f^
whom the ancient Barons fidedj and the Regi- t^e

°

nifls, who being flubborn, haughty, and inconi- Qiieen's

patible of the others Nearnefs to the King, Kindred.

flir'd up Competitions and Turbulencies among
the Nobles, and became fo infolent and pub-

lick in their Pride and Outrages towards the

People, that they forc'd their Murmurs at length

to bring forth Mutiny againfl them : But find-

ing the King's Inclination gentle on that fide,

they fo temper 'd it, as they durfl extend their

Malice to the Prince of the Blood and Chief

Nobility ; many times by Slanders and Falfe

Suggeftions, privately inccnfing the King againfl

them, who fufferM their Infinuations too far ,

whilft his Credulity flood abofcd, and his Fa-

vour
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483. vour often alienated from thofe, whofe Inno-

./VN^ cence could underftand no caufe for it. The
Engines of thofe Intrufions and Supplantations

were the Greys^ the Woidvills^ and their Kinfmen,

who held a Strong Belief, to have better'd their

Power with the Young King their Kinfman, and

then they might have acted their Rodomontades

and Injuries in a higher ftrain, remov'd the Prince

of the Bloodj and fet up what Limits they pleas'd

to their Faftion and Power during the Minority

of the King , and after too , whillt the Queen

Mother could Ufurp or hold any Superintenden-

cy upon the Sovereignty, or her Son. Thefe

things, and the Mifchiefs that feem'd to fuperim-

pend the State, equally pois'd and confulted by

the Lord Proteftor, and others of the Principal

Nobility, it was refolv'd, to give a timely Re-

\_
medy or Period to them •, all which Sir 'Thomas

^r thomis
j^^g^ acknowledgeth, and confelTeth the Nobles

Edward 5! of the Kingdom had reafon to fufped: and fear

Richiid {.the Qiieens Kindred would put their Power
more forward when their Kinfman came to be

King, than in his Father's time, altho' then their

Lnfolencies were intolerable. And this Author

further acknowledgeth, there had been a long

Grudge and Heart-burning between the King

and Qiieen s Kindred in the time of K. Edward
;

which the King, altho' he were partial for the

Queen's Faftion, was earneft to reconcile, but

could not : And after he was dead, the Lord

Grey, Marquefs Dorfet, the Lord Richard Grey,

and the Lord Rivers, made full account to fway

, the Young King : and having learn'd it was beft

Filhing in a Troubled Stream , threw all occafi-

ons ot Diflentions araongft the Great Men ofthis

Kingdom, that fo, whilft the other Nobles were

bufie in their own Quarrels, they might take

an opportunity to Aflault and Supplant where
they hated. And for provifion towards the De-
lign, the Marquefs had fecretly gain'd a Great

quantity of the King's Treafure out of the Tower,

and the H'oodvilh made Good Preparations of

Arms
J
of which, feme were met with by the

Way, as they were conveyed clofe pack'd in

Carts. It was therefore high time for the Pro-

tector and Ancient Nobility to look circumfpe-

aiy about them, and fallen on all occafions that

might prevent fuch growing Treacheries, which

could be no way but by taking offtheir Heads,

Which being refolv'd, the Marquefs of Dorfet,

the Lord Richard Grey their Uncle, Sir Anthony

IVoodville Lord Rivers, and fome other of that

Kindred and Faftion were Apprehended, and
at VomfraU Executed: (only the Marquefi, by
fome Private Notice given him, fled and took

Lord Ha- Sanftuary). At the fame time the Lord Hafimgt
fi"'&^' (who much favour'd the Queen and her Party,

efpecially the Marquefs, therefore the ijiore to

be fufpecled dangerous) was Arrefled for High
Treafon, and in the Tower upon the Green had
his Head chopt off; an Aft ofmorefl-range and
fevere Appearance than the other, having the

elteem of a Good Subjed , and generally fup-

pos'd much AfFeftionate to the Protedor and the
S'tr 7homiis "Qal^c of Buckixghara. - And Sir Thowas Moor re,
lA.or. porteth, that the Protedor was moft unwilling

to have loft him, but that he faw him joyning

with their Enemies, and fo his life had ill requi-

ted Them and their Purpofe : this was a Dilem-
ma; but what that Purpofe was, and what they
had in Agitation at that inftant, is not difertly

faid, only from other places of the Story, And
thofe which follow Sir Thomas Moor, it may be
conceiv'd, they doubted him for his Affedation

of the Sovereignity, and fome Pradice againft

the King and his Brothei-,for thofe be the Charges
they prefs upon him, altho' ;cis neither Said nor

Made Good by any Dired and Jult Proof. But 1483.
admit he was now grown Jealous of him, and ^-OT^
fent Sir WtViam Catesby, a Man in great credit
with the Lord Haftings, to found what Opinion
he held of that Title and Claim he might lay
to the Crown, who ( prefuming upon Catesbys
Gratitude and Truft that had been advanced by
him) without Circumftance, and even with In-
dignation exprefs'd an utter Miflike thereof and
engag'd Himfelf, his Uttermoft Power and' Abi-
lity againft it, peremptorily adding, " He had ra-
'' ther fee the Death and Deftri^ion of the Pro-
" tedor and Duke of Brnkingham^thm the Young
"Kingdeprivdofthe Crown: Which Reply,
Cateshy ( being more juft to his Employment than
honour to his Point) returns the Protedor, who
laid hold upon the next Occafion to feize his
Head, which is the greateft and bloodieft Crime
that brings any Proof againft him ; and yet not
Co clear, but that there may be fome other State
Myftery or Fraud fufpeified in it. Let us leave
it upon that account , and but confider how
much more we forgive the Fames of H. I. K III.

H. IV. £. IV. H. VII. becaufe they had their
Happy Stars and Succefs ; and then, Vroffcrum
fcelus virtzts vacatur, there is Applaufe goes with
the Ad and Ador. Julius C4ar, was, and ever
will be reputed a Wife and a Great Captain, al-
tho' his Emulation coft an infinite quantity of
Excellent Humane Blood, and his Nephew 0£f.

Jugufius never ceas'd Profcribing Banifhing and
Maffacring, until he had difpatch'd all his Proud
Emulators : Jalius Ca/ar thought it. Crimenfacrum q-^^ ;;^
vel crimen Regale-, or, Crimen facrum Ambitio : deOffic%
Whofe Rule was, suec.

"

vita. Julii

Cserans.Si molandum e[t jm^ regnandigratia

V'tolandum e/, aliis rebus pietatem colas.

If Right for ought may e'er be violate.

It muft be only for a Sovereign State.

Drawing it from that Rule (tho' Apocrypha) in
Euripides,

KahKts-of dS'tmv r a.Khdi i'' ivai^ni 'x.^iuv. Phceniff.

Si injufie agere oportet, pro tyranmde (^aut Regno')

pHlcherrimum efi injufle agere, in altis pietatem colere

expedit.

And Antonim CaracaJla, alledged the Text to

juftifie the Killing of his Brother Geta his College

in the Empire. Pelynices, the Brother of Eteocies,

was of the fame Religion, and faid, A King-
dom could not be bought at too high a Rate,

put in Friends, Kindred, Wife and Riches : yia Amom Po-

ad potentiam e(i toUere t/£,mulos & premere Adverja- ^it,

ries, which the great Mafter of Axioms allowed,

hath been countenanced by many great Exam-
ples of State-reafon, and Policy in all times, e-

ven fmce the Ogygian Age, For an old Obferva-

tionj and general in all foreign Countries faith,

Regmmfurto Senec. in

Etfraude ademptum antiquum eji fpecimen imperii. Trag.

By Fraud or Theft to feize a Crown,

Is the old Game, long finee to Princes known.

So King Atreus, by his own Experience could

fay

Vt
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Artes Im-

perii,

,
Vt nemo doceat fraudis& Jeekris

vus, Regnum docelHt.

Dominion teaches every Wicked Art.

But what thofe Ages call'd Valour, Wifdom

and Policy^ in thofe great Scholars of State, who

with Credit praflifed their Artes Imperii ^ and

Rules of Empire, comes not under the Licenfe

or Warrant of our Chriftian Times 5
yet we may

fpeak thus much for Richard (to thofe who cry

him fo deep an Homicide) that he had either

more Confcience or lefs Cruelty than they attri-

bute to him, that by the fame Aft of Power

could not fecure himfelf of others he had as juft

caufe to fear^ efpecially lafper Earl of Pemhoke,

his Nephew KuhmDnd, and the fubtle Doaor
Mortrn, who was extreamly his Enemy, and the

Chief Inllrument that fecretly mov'd againfl

him. And akho' the King had no certain notice

w'.iich way his Engins wrought, yet he knew e-

nongh to fufpeft him for, and to remove him

from the Council-table unto the Cuftody of the

Duke of Buckiaobam, the Man he had reafon to

fuppofe nearefTto his Trult, though his Expefta-

tioa leaned on a broken Reed there ; for the

Duke was now fecretly in his Heart defefted from

the King, and become Male-content : Morton but

touch'd his Pulfe, and knew how the Dlftemper

lay, which he irritated into fuch Sparklings as

gave him Notice where his Conftitution was molt

ape and prepared; yea^ofubtillymaftercdit, that

he had leave to Ileal from Brecknock Callle to Elr,

fo for good ftore of Coin found fafe palTage in-

to France whither his defires vehemently carried

him, in hope to fathion the Earl of Kicbmondto

liis Plot , and under pretence of a Lancafirian Ti-

tle, to flu- him to take up Arms and invade Eng-

land^ with the Aflurance of many mighty Friends

here, which would make the Defign of an eaGe

and quick difpatch 5 nor forgot he how much Ar-
tificial and Eloquent Perfwafions add to the Blaze

of Ambition, knowing the Earl's Temper like 0-

ther Mens in that, and obferving him with a kind

of pleafure liden, he gave fuch a ftudied glofTe

and fuperlation to the Text, that the Earl was

now fo full of Encouragement and Hope for the

Invafion, that their purpofes fpread as well into

England as in France. The Protedor having al-

fo certain Intelligence of fome particular Defigns

difpofed himfelf in his Anions more clofely, and

knew what Friends and Confederates hadengag*d

themfelf to t(ichmond^ who yet kept a Face of

Love and Fidelity towards him, as did the Duke
of Buckingham and the Countcfs of Richmond^

who appear'd in this Inflant an earneft Suitor

to reconcile her Son into favour ^ and that the

•King would be pleafed to bellow on him any of

King Edwardtht Fourth's Daughters. But this

took not the Vigilancy of his Eye from him

and hisParty,the Caufe being ofGreater Danger
and Apprehenfion now, than in King Edjvard's

time ; for the Earl had drawn unto him many
of the Englij}, Nobility and Gentry ; and fome

Foreign Princes had in favour to Iiim promifed

their Aids. But in the time of King Edward,

his Title and He wasfo little underllood by his

Blood of Ltncajkr., and the better judging-fort

of the F.nahfi) Nobility and Gentry, King Le-wu

the Eleventh oi France^ Francu the Second Duke
of Hrittein, and other Foreign Princes look'd

very flightly upon it. And yet, as Jabu Hardmg
obfcrt'd, the King might be Jealous of liim,

being given out for an Heir of the Houfe of

Laiuajitr, and Nephew to Henry the Sixth : With
this he coiUider'd, that fome Fojeigii Prijitesi

flood not well-affefted to him ; or that fome at 1+8?,
home, envying his Houfe and Pofterity, would V.*''Tn4

catch at any Spark to trouble bis Peace and kin-

dle a Sedition % therefore he had good reafon to

think, that as his Liberty might make thefe Be-

_ nnings more popular, fo their Ends more dan-
gerous and ingrateful ( the Vulgar taftixig all

things by the Ear, and judging by theNoife)
which he fought early to prevent.

For Vhdtp Cotnines reports, When he firll came
to know this Earl, he was then a Prifoner in

Erinain,znA told him. He had been either in Pri-

Ibn, or under Strid Command from Five Years

old, which is not unlikely ; for I find him but

young when he was committed to the Cuftody of
Sir WiHiam Herbert , Lord of Ragland-C?iik\Q iii

MonmoHth^liire , where he continued not long ^

for Jafper Earl o[Femhrook, who was Uncle unto
him (being then in France, whither he had fled

afser the Overthrow of the Lanca/irians at Tey^kf-

bury) (as Jubn Stow) having advertifement that

his Nephew was under Svc^WiIUam Herbert's, Cu-
ftody, with whom he had Alliance and Friend-

fhip, came fecretly out of France into tVaki^ and
at Ragland^C?i^lt found only the Lady Herbert^

her Husband being with the King ^in whofe Ab- T^^ flight

fence, the Earl praftifed fo cunnkigly with her,
°o,^t'ith

that he got his Nephew from thence, and con-
iiij Qndc

vey'd him to his own Caftle of Pembrook, ( the PembriK^

Young Earl's Native Place) prefuming upon the The Eacl

Strength of it, and the Peoples Affeftion, but 0-
'^^^f^^^

ver-wean'd in his Opinion and Hope: For foj^pj^.

foon as the King receiv'd notice of the Efcape,irooJ:-c^

Sir William Herbert was commanded to levy ftk*

Forces and make towards them, a Man of 2

Wife and Valiant Difpofition, defcended front

Herhertus^ who was Chamberlain and Treafuret

of the Kings, MMliam Rufus and Henry Beauelerk^

and was created Earl of Pembrook afterward :

From this Noble Herbertus are defcended the Her-

berts, Earls of Pembrocl^and Montgomery^ and ma-
ny other mij}} Gentlemen of that Sirname and
Family.

The Two Earls being informed of hisApproached
and Strength, diftrufting their own.fled byNight,

and pofted to the Port of Timby, where they kept

clofe until a fit Opportunity offerd them Tranf-

portation for France, intending to fee the Court T'^'*

there, where the Earl of Pembrook had not long
J^^^lJ^'^J^

before receiv'd a very favourable Entertainment. ,„ ^„. „
But a violent Storm diverted their Courfe, and Ed. iv.

run them upon the Coafts ofLittle Brittain-, which ?"*> •5'w*

fell out as a Sad Difafter, and Crofs to them and
their Defign for a long time after, the Duke ok'

Btitain being no Friend to it •, but at the Port

of St. Maloes they niuft Land. What Sncceft

they met with in this Flight (and other Noble
Engliflimen which foUow'd the Unlucky Party

of Henry VI. being conftrain'd when he was o-

verthrown by Edward IV. to fly ) will fall ii>

to our Difcourfe hereafter : There is this Me-*

morial in the Stories of Brittain.

Ptu/ieurs du Seigneiiri d* Angkterre qui tenoytnt

la partig du Roy H. VI. fen fatrent par mir hon du

Koyattlme & entr'* afttrts le Cvntt du Pcmbrook fai-'

jant fmue un jeumPrina de AnglQterre mrmne Hen- „

ry Ctnte du Richmond.

Whilft thefe Ears made fome ftay hi, St Mj-

/« to refreflithemfclvcs,Z^<jBw the Second DukcEari oF

oiBrittain had notice of their Landing, who feat Richmni

as fpeedily a Command to the Govcraoiir to Ar- Pniones

reft them both into Safe Cuftody ; an Aft, as it
'u^'""'*

appear'd, both ftrange and injinious, being Sub-

jeds to a Prince with whom the Duke had League.

But for a betjc^- plofs, be had lo\iiid a confidc-

rablc

I
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1485. rable Claufe to detain the Earl of Richmond nn-

W-A'^^ til he had receiv'd Satisfaction of him for Ufur-

ping and Holding the Title and Eftate of Kid-
Thelaftp. f^ofid, belonging; to the ancient Dukes of Brittaift,

"^owts' ( ^^°^^ Heir and Siicceflbr he was) though dif-

gaj-i of feifed by the fpace of Thirty Years , now he

iiichmond,vjo\i'd expeft either Reftitution or Com-
' andpoffef- penfation for it 5 and the better to aflure himfelf,

iE'^ldoiTf^
he conveys them with a good Guard to the Ca-

Uvas/X' ftle of Vanes, where himfelf often refided, con-

\de Mont- tinning a more cautious and ftrid Eye upon the

hon , who Earl of Richmond^ as Nephew to Henry VI. and
flourifhed

j^g jfj^^. j^jj <-;laim to the Title and Crown of

I ilio-aTd
^^g^^^'i by the Blood of Lancafier: For which

i had sijns, he made their Imprifonment more honourable,

but not as Vhilip Comines faith, Le Due les trai&e doucement
Earls of ^ottr Trifonnters, And Jean Froifard calls it, P«-

frRobm f"" '^""'^foifi '> for the Duke had well confidered

Gioiu wri- what Expeflation and Ufe he_ might raife by

teth, and them, and knew the News cou'd not be diftafte-

cow this fui to the King of Efigland., whofe Throne had

fenew'd^*
^^^" threatnedlTo much by the Earl oiRkhmonAh

theClaim Liberty ; and therefore, from hence he hop'd

which was an anfwerable Benefit, and to contrail the King
about 30 in a Firm Amity and Acknowledgment unto him

5

^'^^"1
,f

^" nay, which is furthei", ( if we may believe jf^c.

^de Mm- N/e^itO he thought by this occafion to bear the

fort Duke Reins fo hard upon King Edward, as that he
oiBrhtdn. Ihou'd not dare to make any Breach with him,

Jac. Ny- propter Henricum Richmondis Comitem non attde-

emiinA>i- y^t Anglus ah amkitta Brittani difcedere.

m 17^ ^°^" ^^^ ''^"^ Author much miftaken, for the

King would have accorded to any reafonable

thing to purchafe the Earl into his Hands -, and

it was no little Perplexity to him when he heard

of their Flight,butwas the better calm'd when he

underftood where they were, the Duke of Brittain

being his Friend and AUie, in whom he fuppofed

fo near an Interell (fet off by fome other Condi-
tions) that he faw a Fair Encouragement to de-

mand and gain them both ^ whereas, had they

fal'n into France, he mull have expefted the

Kins Ei-
greateft Difadvantage cou'd have been contri-

zoard trea- ved out of fiich an occafion. For Lewis, tho'

teth for he wei-e then in Truce and League with him,
the deli- y^^j meerly a Politician , and lludied only his

It^Lrai °^^^ Ends, yet fears him as a King famous for

his Prowefs and Viftories, and as ably fupply'd

in his Coffers for all Undertakings : But ( which
did equally quicken the Hate, as well as Fear of
France') had threatened to enter it with Fire and
Sword, for the Re-conquell of the Dutchy of
Normandy and Atjuitaine, the Counties of VoiBou
and Tpirain- wherefore we may believe that

bears the credit of an Oracle, which good En-
Mit! faid

:

Esinius a-

pu.i Cic. i»
-— ^em metmnt oderunt^

^em oderunt^ priijje expetunt.

Whom Men Fear they Hate^

And whom they Hate they feek to Ruin.

And doubtlefs in his Heart he was favourable

to any Chance that might have Ruin'd or Infeit-

ed England, and cou'd have wilh'd the Earl of
Richmond and his Title under his Protedion.

King Edward feafonably prevented this, that

fuch Attempts, tho' at firit they appeared but
like the Prophet's Cloud, might not fpread af-

ter into a Spacious Storm And to prevent all

King E(!w. underhand Contracts with the Duke of Brittain,

IV. fends difpatch'd Letters unto him, further interpret-

tlS ^^ byaRichPrefent, and Richer Promifes. The
Duke receives both with as Honourable Com-
plement, protelting none cou'd be more ready

to do 'the King of England's Commands than

he. But where he treated for the Delivery of

the Earls, he hop'd to be lawfully excufed, be- 1483.
ing an Act would caft a Stain and Scandal, not v.-^'YV.
only upon his Credit and Honour, but upon
all Princely and Hofpitable Privileges ; and cou'd

appear no lefs than a mere Impiety, to thrufl

fuch diftreffed Perfons as fled to their Prote-
aion, into the Arms of their Enemies ; and it

was his Opinion , if any Malice or Violence
Ihou'd be aded upon them, the Guilt rauft re-

fled on him. But that the King might believe

he was forward to come as near his Defires =

as in honour cou'd be , he engag'd himfelf to
keep fo careful and vigilant a Watch upon 'em,

that they ihou'd have no more Power to Endan-
ger him, than if they were in ftri6l Prifon. This
being return'd, tho' net agreeable to the King's

Hope and Wiflies, yet bearing fuch a Caution
of Honour and Wifdom, he remain'd fatisfied -,

and fo it paufed for the fpace of Eight Years,

(as I conjedure ) for the King made this De-
mand in the Twelfth Year of his Reign, 1472.

all which time he was very intent to preferve

the League with good Sums of Money and coft-

ly Prefents. In the Twentieth of his Reign,

1480, he receiv'd Intelligence, that the Earl of
Richmo?id had ftir'd up Frefli Embers and New
Friends in the French Court to blow them ; and
that the French King had dealt, by the Sollici-

tation of the Earl of Pemkook, and others, pri-

vately to get the Earl of Richmond, and offer'd

Great Sums to the Duke of Bnttain. This gave Hi(i. de

new Difturbance, and the King muft now, by Brit,

the beft means he cou'd, renew his former Sute

to the Duke of Brittain ; for which Employment
he intrufts Dodor StilUngton Bifliop of Bath, his Dr. StiU

Secretary, a Man of a Wife, Learned and E- iwgton

loquent Endeavour, of good Acquaintance and ^".^j^°^^.

Credit with the Duke of Brittain, who gave him
^^

an Honourable and Refpedive Entertainment.

The Billiop (after he had prepared him by the

Earnelt of a very Rich Prefent ) tenders the

Sum of his Employment, not forgetting what
he was now to Ad and what to Promife on the

King's Part : And (for a more glorious Infi-

nuation) tells him how the King had eleded him
into the Noble Society of St. George's Order (as

the molt honourable Intimation he cou'd give

of his Love ) to qualify all Exceptions too and

Jealoufies, affures him, the King had no Intent

to the Earl of Richmond, but what was anfwe-

rable to his own Worth, and Quality of the

King's Kinfman ; having declared a Propenfity

and Purpofe to beltow one of his Daughters up-

on him. The Duke well mollified and perfwaded,

deliver'd the Earl by a ftrong Guard to the Bilhop

at StMaloes Port : a Change of much Paffion and

Amazement to him, whofe Sufferings took hold

upon the affable Difpofition of the Noble ?eir de

Landois Treafurer to the Duke , who had the

Earl in Charge and Condud, to St. Malo. He
urges the Caufe from him of his fo altered and

prefent Condition, with Prot citation of all the

Aid he could : The Earl thus fairly and hap-

pily provok'd (and perceiving the fparkles of

his Sorrow had hapt into a tender Bofom)

freely expofed himfelf, and with fuch an over-

coming Countenance of Tears and Sighs, fram'd

his own Story, and prefs'd LWoi/, that it fo

wrought upon his Temper, he perfwaded the

Earl to put on clearer hopes, affures him there

Ihould fome means be found to Ihifc^ the Tem-
pelt; thereupon writes a fad Relation to the

Duke, to move his Compailion and Favour, and

knowing the BaronC;6«»^«/^,(aGreatMan in credit

with him) well affeded to the Earl by along and

reciprocal Affedion,herepair"dto hisHoufe near

St. Maloe, and prevail'd with him to ufe his Po-

Vol. I. X X X wer
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,483 werwith the Duke for returning the Earl;

v^-v'N^ who potted to f^anes, where the Court was then,

and took the Duke at fuch an Advantage, by

fuggeftiiig his Credulity abufed, and cunningly

drawn into this Contraft by the King, that there

was a Pott; difpatch'd to ftay the Earl. In that

interim, Landufs had not been idle, to find a

way to let the Earl Efcape into the Abby Church

of St. MJo , where he claim'd the Benefit of the

Holy Afyle, which was eafily contriv'd, by Cor-

rupting his Keepers. But the Duke to fl;and

clear of the King's Sufpicion, fent over Mau-

rice Brumell to fatisfie him, that the Earl accord

ing to proniife was fent to St. Malo^ there deli-

ver'd to his Servants deputed, whofe negligence

let him efeape ^ and that he had demanded him of

the Convent, who deny'd to render him with-

out Security and Caution •, and that he fliould

be continued a Prifoner in Vanes with as much

Courtefy as formerly. Now being it was fall'n

into thofe Strid and Peremptory Terms, and

within the Contumacy of fuch Lawlefs Perfons,

where he coud not ufe Power, he yet faithfully

protefted no fuit from the French King, or any o-

ther, fliould draw him from his former Promife

:

All which he religioufly perform'd, whiltt;King

£rt'K'«>-^ liv'd, the fpace of Twelve Years, (after

?hllip de Comtnes) in which circle of time, it may 1483
with admiration be obferv'd, thro' what Changes v.^^^
and Interchanges of Hazards, Dangers and Dif-
ficulties he was preferv'd. Soon after King Ed-
wards. Deceafe , King Richard renevv'd
and continu'd the Treaty by Sir Thomas
Hutton of rey^y?;/rf,receiving the fame Satisfadtion k. RUb.
in anfwer, but was fail'd in the performance, re'newetb

and fo diflionourably, that it then appear'd the ^"'"^fo the

Duke had kept in with Edward, more for ^^^}'^°(

Fear than for Love or Honour (the Name of £^- for'chrp
ward and the Edrl oi March, being, indeed, ac-offeyr,^.

counted terrible , where his Viclorious Sword £•"'• fui
was drawn) which Breach of the Duke was '"^" *^'^'.

not left unpunifli'd ( at leafl: as that Age tlien ZiX""^^
guefs'd) by a Divine Revenge

5 for having mar-
y.i.-^.j,i^

ried Margaret, Daughter and Co-heir of Framts ^ fulmel
de Mountford Duke oi Brittain , fhe dying without diSus.

Ifllae, he married Margaret Daughter of Gaflon de Claud.

Foix King of Navarre, by whom he had One ^^^^'^

Daughter ^nne, married to the French King
Charles VIII. Thus Duke Francis died without
Ifllie Male, and the Dutchy being fwallow'd up
and drown'd in the Lilliesor Crapands of France^

and with his Family of Bnttain irrecoverably loft

and abforped. Thus much for the Jcaloulie and
Fears of thele Two Kings -]-.

But

\ The Sti!e, Condition and Authority of Duke Fichard, while he was only Proteclor, and his acknowledged Obedi-

ence to his Nephew King Edward V. will appear by this Letter taken out of the Original Journal Book. And the for-

mal Manner of his taking the Kingdom from his faid Nephew, will be plainly feen by fome Inftruftions given to cer-

tain Commiflioners fenc to the Loid I^^nham Lord Deputy of Culais, from the fame Journal, The Duke's Letter was"

as followeth.
" JiiehirdDacoi Gloucefter, Bwther and Uncle of Kinges, Proteftour and Defenfour, gret Chambrcleyn , Conflable

«' and Admiral of i^nglufid : To our right wellbeloved i^feert /"rafcenow Squier, Greting. And on the King our So-
" verayn Lords behalve, wc charge you that Incontinent, upon the fight hereof, yeedoentre into theLordfhippsof
" Ifenfiyngmi, and al other the Lands and Tenements to the fame appertenyng, within the Countees of Bedjordund
" Nonhampion; of which webythefe prefentes graunt and committe unto you the Rule and Keeping, and the Beffeitof
" the faid Lordfhips, Lands and Tenements, during Our pleafeur % And wol therefore that ye lo take upon you, and
" fee that al the Goods and Cattalles now being within the fame, be put in fuerte in our Behoove 5 and to make unto us
"

a true Inventory of the fame in goodely hafl : Difcharging, in the Kinges Name and ours, al th'Offlcers of the fame.-
" And that this be not failled, as ye wol have oure good Lordffiip. Yeven under cure Signet at the Cittee of Loniov
" the XIX day of May, Amw frimo Elegit TE.dvi3.iA.\ Qninti.

,

'

The Infkaiftions are as follow.

Thefe be the Articles ot Inftruaions geven to the L. Moumjoie, Maifter ^ohn Cook Archdekyn of Lincolrt, and Sir

llw. Ihvoaytes Kt. aunfwering to the Lcttre of the Lord Djnbm, late direa unto the Kinges Grace, as then Proteaour of
EvgUnd- Which Lettre refteth in four principal Poyntes.

" The firfi: Artidereraembred the Othe which they of dhU, perteynyng to any of the thre Jurifdiflions ; that In-
" continent upon theknawlegeof theDeth of King i'(iivii>-rf III Cwhom God aflbiij comen unco them, made holy toge-
" dre upon a Book, to be true unto King ^Vwizrii V. his Son, as to their Liege Lord, and to kepe the Town, Cartel] and
" Marches of CalM trufty to him ; And to fnfFer no Man with Power to entre into the fame, except the Kinges Perfone,
" or the Iiai'.i7igs then being the Kinges Lieutenant, and not without due Payment to be made to the Souldiers and
" other Ofliccrs of al that tothem flial be found due, for the fave keeping of the faid Town and Marches.

•' As to that Article, itflial niove befide, that howbeit fucheothe of Ligeaunce was made Tone upon the Deth of the
" faid King Eirvird IlII. to his' Sone, not only at Cihis, but alfo in divers places in EngUnd by many gret Aftates and
" Perfonagcs, being than ignorant of the verraye fure and true Title, which oure Soverayn Lord that now is King }{ub-

" ard the III. hath and had the (ame tyme to the Crowne of Evglxnd; that Othe notwithfbanding^now every good
" true Englifi man is bound, upon knowlage had of the faid verraye true Title, to depart from the firft Othe fo igno-
" rantly gyven to him, to whom it apperteyneth not, and thereupon to make his Othe of newe, and owe his Service
" andFidelite to him, that good Lawe, Reafon, and theconcorde afientof the Lordes and Commons of the Royalmc
" have ordeigned to reigneupontiie People, which is our faid Soverayn Lord Kinge Richurd III. brother to the faid Kings
«' £dro^?d nil. late deceffed, whom God Pardon: Whofe fure and true Title is evidently Ihewed and declared in a bil

" of Petition, which the Lordes Spirituelsand Teraporells, and the Commons of the Land folempnely porretled unto
" the Kinges Highnefs at London the XXVI day of Juyn. Whereupon the Kinges faid Highnes notably aflifted by wcl
« nere al the Lords Spirituel andTemporell of this Royalme, went the fame day unto the Palais at (K<.y?ni/«y?t'r

j and
< ther in fuch Roial Honourable apparrelled within the gretHal ther tokePo{reflion,and declared his Mind.that the fame day
« he wold begin to reygne upon his People. And from thence rode folempnly to the Cathedral Churche of Londo7t

;" and was received ther with Proceffion, with gret Congratulacion and acclamacion of al the People in every place, and
" bythcweye that the King was in that day. TheCopie of the which Bil the King wil to be fent untoCi/jw, and ther
" to be redd and underftanded togredre with thefe prefentes: Defiring right elFeauouflie al raaner perfones of the faid
•' three Jurifdidions, whataftatc, degre or condition they be of ; and alfo them of Guyfiies and ffammes, to make their
" FeithesandOthestohim, as to thair Soverayn Lordej like as tiie Lordes Spirituelsand Teir.porells, and many other
" Noblemen in gret numbre, being in Enjilivd, frcly and of goode hert, have done, for ther partes: And that the faid

" Towneof Cdnit, al Caftells and Fortreffes, being within the faid Marches, tliey wil faufly kepe unto the behoove of our
" faid Lord King ^/ffe^'d the III. and them not deliver to any Perfone, butby hisCommandementonely, K'r, J. S.

Thefe Rcfolutions of dethroning K. Edward V. and of'^ making /tic*.?/-!/ King were very fuddeniy taken, orelfethe
Players of this Game carrycd on their Bufinefs very fecretly to aniufe the People. For the Day of Edmrd's Coronation
was fct, which was to be the 2iftDayof ^ime. And all folemn Preparation was making for that Purpofc, til near the

laid Day King i^dward with the Advice and Order of his Uncle I{tcb.ird the Proteaor, appoints and fumraoneth the Gen-
tlemen that were to be knighted at his Coronation, fending to each of them a Letter to this Tenor, vi:^,

" To Otes Gilbert Elq; Trufty and Welbeloved, We Crete you well. And by the Advice of our deareft Unkle,
" the Duke of Gloucefter ProteOor of this Our Royalme during our young Age, and the Lords of our Councel, we
" write unto you at this time. Willing and ne the lefs charging you, to prepare and furnifh your felf to receive the
" Noble Order of Knighthood at our Coronation: Which by Gods Grace wc intend (hall be Solempniz'd the one and
" twentieth Day of this prefent Month at our Palace of;/ (.'/iwiw/?i;r; Commanding you to be here at our Tower of Len-
«* do» four Days afore our faid Coronation, to have Communication with our Commiflioners concerning the Matter: not
" failing hereof in any Wife, as yc intend to pleafc us, and as ye will anfwer, Yeven the 5 Day of ^miei

SemLldbls
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Beaumont, Ed*ard Courtney, Will. Carraunt, Tho. Arundel, 14.85,1483 Sembhbk Letters viere mit to John Speke,

,^-y^ Will. Bolney, Ales. Creffenger, John Ciopton, Hen. Haydon, John Wynkfcld, Chriftoph. Willoughb'y, Ph. Colthorp, \J^^Z^
Beddyngfeld, Tho. Lewknor, Will, Barkley, John Stanley, . Grevyle, Will. Birmygham, Tho. But-

^^ » ^^
teler, »/Beawfey, JohnBeron, Will. Trowtbeck, — Mylbourn, the Lord Dormund, the Lord. Stourton,

Cornwal Lord, of Burford, Nevyle, Son and Heir of the Lord Bergaveny, John Breny of Stamford, the Lord Gcey e/Ru-
thyn, John GefFord, Will. Cheney of Shepey. Rob. Whyte 0/ South-Warneborow, Gervace Clifton of Oddifake,
Nic. Lile, Will. Barkely of Beveifton, Henry Vernon, Nic. Mountgoraery, and troelve more, one whereof wits Henry
Solet ^Wa}»<«»fl/ London. J. S.

But now to the progrefs of our Story, where
the Barons and Commous with one General Dif-

like, and an Univerfal Negative Voice, refufed

the Sons of King Edward, not for any 111 Will

or Malice, but for their Difabilities and Inca-

pacities ^ the Opinions of thofe Times too held

them not Legitimate, and the Qiieen Eliz^abeth

Gray, or ff-'oodvil!^ no lawful Wife, nor yet a

Woman worthy to be the King's Wife, by rea-

fon of her extream unequal Quality. For thefe

and other Caufes, the Barons and Prelates una-

nimoufly caft their Ele£lion upon the Proteftor,

as the molt worthielt, and nearcft, by the ex-

perience of his own Defervings, and the ftrength

of his Alliance, importuning the Duke of Buck-

ingham to become their Speaker, who accompa-
^^^P'g.^''^"nied with many of the Chief Lords, and other

Al5or,tfo/- Grave and Learned Perfons, having Audience

Jlnijhead, granted in the Great Chamber at Baynard'sOa.-

Crafion, ftle, (then Tork-Uowk) thus addrefs'd him to the

Virgil, &c.

ParliaiTu

The Duke ccCJ I R, May it pleafe your Grace to be in-

ofBiuktng- j3 form'd, that after much Grave Confultati-
^.z«:tothe'. on amongft the Noble Barons, and other
Protedor - --- - ° - . . . _ .

in the be-

half of the

3 Eftates.

The com-

Scoiies

have Eli^.

Lucy, but
that is

falfe.

Worthy Perfons of this Realm, it ftands con-
' eluded and refolv'd. That the Sons of King
•' Edward fhall not reign '^ for who is not fen-
•' fible, how Miferable a Fortune, and Dange-
•' rous Eftate that Kingdom muft be in, where
•' a Child is King, according to the Wife Man,
' Va tihi terra citjm Rex efi Puer. But here. Sir,
'' there is Exception of further confequence a-

• gainll them. That they were not born in
' lawful Marriage, the King having then ano-
' ther Wife living , Dame Eliz,aktb Butler

:

' Be fides the great Difhonour and Reproach he
•' receiv'd by difparaging his Royal Blood, with
'' a Woman fo far unmeet for his Bed. Thefe
' Confiderations have refolutely turn'd all their
•* Eyes and Eledion towards your Grace, as
'' only worthy of it, by your Angular Virtues,
'" and that Interell in the Crowns of England
'' and of France^ with the Rights and Titles

,

" by the High Authority of Parliament , en-
" tail'd to the Royal Blood and IITue of Rich-

" ard Duke of Tork, whofe lawful begotten Son
'' and Heir yon are •, which, by a Juft Courfeof
" Inheritance and the Common Laws of this

" Land, is divolv'd and come to you. And
" unwilling that any Inferiour Blood Ihou'd have
" the Dominion of this Land, are fully deter-
'^ min'd to make your Grace King 5 to which,
" with all Willingnefs and Alacrity, the Lords
" and People of the Northern Parts concur.
" And the Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of
" the City of London^ have all allow'd, and
" gladly embraced this general Choice of your
'' Graces and are come hither to befeech you to
" accept their Juft Eledion, ot which they have
*' chofen me their unworthy Advocate and Spea-
'' ker. I mull therefore again crave leave, in
"' the behalf of all, to defire your Grace will
" be pleafed, in your Noble and Gracious Zeal
" to the Good of this Realm, to caft your Eyes
*' upon the growing Diftrefles and Decay of
" our Eftate, and to fet your happy Hand to
*' the redrefs thereof . for which, we can con-

^* ceive no Abler Remedy, than by your under-
" taking the Crown and Government, which
" we doubt not fhall accrew to the Laud ofGod,
" the Profit of this Land, and your Grace's
" Happinefs.

This Speech of the Duke is recorded by Dr.
MortoK, Sir Thmas Moor, and other Chronicles
and Hiflorians, to which the Protedor gave
this Reply :

" A/T^ ™°^ Noble Lords, and my moft Lo- The An-

IVJ. ving Friends, and Dear Country- men, ^'^^r of

" Albeit I muft confefs, your Requeft moft re-^^^ ^S"^**

" fpedive and favourable, and the Points and to the 3" Neceffities alledg'd and urg'd true and cer- Eftates,
" tain

, yet for the Entire Love and Reverend
" Refped I owe to my Brother deceafed and to
" his Children, my Princely Couzens, you muft
" give me leave, more to regard mine Honour
" and Fame in other Realms ; for where the
'' Truth and Certain Proceedings herein are not
" known, it may be thought an Ambition in me
" to feek what you voluntarily proffer, which
" would charge fo deep a Reproach and
" Stain upon my Honour and Sincerity, that I
" wou'd not bear for the World's Diadem :

" Befides, you muft not think me ignorant (for
" I have well obferv'd it ) there is more diffi-

" culty in the Government of a Kingdom

,

" than Pleafure ; efpecially to that Prince who
" wou'd ufe his Authority and Office as he ought.
''

I muft therefore deiire, that this (and my un-
" feigned Proteftations) may allure you, the
'' Crown was never my Aim, nor fuits my Deiire
'^ with yours, in this

; yet I fhall think my felf
'^ much beholding unto you all in this Eledion
" of me, and that Hearty Love I find you bear
" me, and here proteft, that for your fakes it
" fhall be all one, whether I be your King or
" no ', for I will ferve my Nephew faithfully
" and carefully, with my beft Counfels and En-
*' deavours, tjo defend and preferve him and his
" Kingdom ; nor fhall there want readinefs in
" me , to attempt the Recovery of that He-
" reditary Right in France, w hich belongs to the
" King's of England, tho' of late negligently
" and unhappily loft.

There the Protedor became lilent,and thought
it not fafe in his Difcretion or Policy, to open
all the Difgufts he had of the Sovereignity, for

that wou'd have been Matter ofExprobration of

the Barons, and touch'd too near the Quick, tho'

he had well obferv'd, by fundry Experiences of
the Leading Times, and Modern too, the in-

conftant ebbing and flowing ot their Difpofitions,

how variable and apt they were to take up any
occafion of Change, purfuing their Kings (If

once ftirr'd) fo implacably, that many times

they never left without Death or Depofing. Ex-

amples he had in the Reigns of King Edward
his Brother, and Henry VI. not long before that

in the time of Richard II. and his Grandfather

Edward II. more anciently the Extream Trou-
bles and Diftrefs of V^mg.John, and Henry IIL

all by the Barons, being dreadful Warnings and

infolent Monuments of their Haughtinefs and

Vol. L X X X 2 Levi=
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H^v Levity ; and this was Alta mente repofium with

«^'^r^ the W'lk Prince.

But the Duke of Buckingham, thinking the

Protector fet too flight a Gonfideration upon fp

Great a Goncernment, and the Affedlion ten-

der'd by himfclf and the Nobility ( and over-

hearing fomething he privately fpake to the

The bo'd Lord Miyor and Recorder, tending to his

and round
p^iiiij^-e ) foj- ^^ Epilogue or Clofe to his former

J°"„'i";i;e
Oration, he thus freely adds.

Duke of

SucLivgh. a C ^ '^' ^ muflnow, by thePrivdedgeof this

vJ Employment, and in the Behalf of thofe
" and my Country, add fo much Freedom unto
" my Duty, as to tell your Grace, It is immove-
" ably rcfolv'd by the Barons and People, That 1

'* the Ghildrcn of King Edward fhall not Reign
'' over them. Your Grace hath heard fome
*' G^uifes •, nor need I intim:ii;e, how thefe E-
" ftates have entred and proceeded fo ofTenfively

" to other Men, and fo dangeroudy to them-
" felves, as is now too late to recal or retire.

" And therefore, they have fixt this Eleftion
*' upon 5K)u, whom they think molt able and
" careful for their Safety : But, if neither the

" General Good, the Earneft Petitions of the

" Nobility and Commonalty , can move you,

" we moft humbly defire your Anfwer and
" Leave to Eled fome other that may be worthy
" of the Imperial Charge ^ in which (we hope)

" we (hall not incur your Difpleafure, confide-

" ring the Defperate Necefllty of our Welfare
" and Kingdom urges it. And this is our lalt

" Suit and Petition to your Grace.

The Proteftor touch'd by this round and bra-

ving Farewel, which made him very fenfible :

For (as Sir Thomiu Aiwr difertly confeHeth) the

Protedor was fo nuich moved with thefe Words,

that otherwife of likelihood he wou'd never have

inclined to their Suit : And faith. That when
he faw there was no remedy, but that he muft

either at that Inftant take the Crown, or both

he and his Heirs irrecoverably let it pafs to a-

nother i
paradventure, one that might prove an

Enemy to him and his, efpecially if Richmond

ftept in ;,
betwixt whom and this Prince, the

Hatred was equally extream : Therefore it be-

hoved the Proteftor to collect himfelf ^ and

fixing his Conlideration upon the effea: of that

Necefllty they lalt urged, gave this Reply :

" Two Kingdoms, England and France^ from this 148;." Day forward, by us and our Heirs, to Govern *-^/"^
*'•

and Defend the one, and by God's Grace and
'• your Good Aids, to Recover and Eftablifli the
" other to the ancient Allegiance of England ;" defiring of God to live no longer than we in-
" tend and endeavour the Advancement and
"

fiourifliing Eftate of this Kingdom.

At which they all cry'd, Godfave King Richard

:

And thus he became King. But yet his Detra-
aors ftick not to Slander and Accufe all that
was faid or done in thefe Proceedings of State
for mere Difllmulation ; by which Jufl:lce, they
may as well cenfure (^At fit Rcverentia didum')
all the Barons, worthy and Grave Commons,
which had there Votes therein , which wou'd
fall a molb impudent and intolerable Scandal
upon all the High Court of Parliament ; for in
fliort time after, all that was afledg'd and afted
in that Treaty and Cofloquy was approved and
ratified by the Court of Parliament, fo that their

Cavils only difcover an Extream Malice and En-
vy. For it was not pofllble, therefore not cre-

dible, he cou'd upon fuch an infl-ant (as it were)
by any Praftice, attain to that Power and Cre-
dit, with all the Barons, Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons , to procure and perfwade
them from the Sons of King Edward, fo unani-
moufly to become his Subje(fts,and put the Crown
upon his Head with fuch Solemnity and Publick
Ceremonies. Whillt thefe Matters had their

current, the Northern Gentlemen and his Sou-
thern Friends joyn'd in a Bill Supplicatory to the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, earneftly expref-
fing their Defires for the Eleftion of the Lord
Proteftor, with the former Caufes urg'd : Alfo
That the Blood of the Young Earl of Warwick
was Attainted, and his Title Confifcate by Aft
of Parliament. This Bill was deliver'd to the
Lords, aflembled in the Great Hall at Wefiminjler^

the Lord Protector fitting in the Chair of Mar-
ble amongft them, upon the 26th of J«we, fome
Six or Seven Days after he was Proclaim'd : The
Tenour of the Bill was thus written in the Chro
nicleof the Abbey of Crayland:

3. a T\ /TYmoIl Noble good Lords, andmofl

la(t Suic.

teaor's iVX loving and faithful Friends, the better

Reply to '•'

fenfe of your Loves and moft Eminent Incon-

li'ftcn^/^''
veniences infinuated by your Noble Speaker,

'• hath made me more ferious to apprehend the
*' Benefit of your Proffer and Eleftlon. And
*•• I niufi; confefs, in the Meditation thereof, I

" find an Alteration in my felf, not without
" fome Diftvadtion.when Iconfider all the Realm
" fo bent againfl the Sons ofKing Edward. And
" therefore being certain, there is no Man to
" whom the Crown by Juft Title can be fo due
'* as to our felf, the rightful Son and Heir of
" our molt Dear and Princely Father, Richard
*' Duke of York

;,
to which Title of Blood and

*' Nature, your Favours have joyn'd this of E-
*' Icdion, wherein wc hold our felf to be moft
" ftrong and fafc : And having the lawful
" Power ot both, why flioifd I endure my pro-
" fefs'd Enemy toUfurpmy Right, and become
" a Vaflal to my Envious Subicft V The necefll-

" ty of thefe Caufes ( as admitting no other
" Remedy ) urges me to accept your Offer ; and
" according to your Re({ucft, and our own Right,
" wc here aflTume the Regal Prehemincnce or the

Lib. Mi.
CroylanJ.

PRoteEtor eodem die^ quo Regimen fub Titulo Regit

Nomirns (ibi -vendieavit ( vlz.) 26° die Junii,

Anno Dom. 1483. yS apud Magnam Aulam Weft-
monafterii in Cathedram Marmoream Immifit &
turn max omnibm frocertbw tarn Laicis ^uam Eccleft'

afticis & Ceteris Jjfidentibifs, afiantibus &c. ofiende-

batur rotulus ejuidam^ in quo per modum fupplicati'-

onis in nomine procerum & Populi Borealis exhibit*

/untj Primumy quod Filii Regis Edwardi erant Ba-
ftardi^ fupponendo, ilium pracontraxijfe matrimonium
cum quadam Domma Elianora Boteler, antequam
Regmam Elizabethani duxij]et in JJxorem : Deinde
quod Sanguis alterius Fratris ( Georgii Scil Claren-
iis Duels) futjfet Attinitus. Ita quod nullus certus

tncorruptus Sanguis Linealis ex parte Richardi Ducit

Eboraci poterat m'veniri, vifi in Perfona Richardi

ProteSloris, Ducis Gloceftriae, & jam eidem Duct

fupltcabant^ ut jus fuum in Regno Angliie Jibi ajfw

meret & Coronam acciperet.

In Englijl) thus

:

cc 'T'HE Protedor, that fame Day, wherein he
A took upon him the Government, under

" the Royal Name and Title, being the 26th
*' of June 148;;. feated himfelf in the Marble
*' Chair in the Great Hall of mpmnfier ; after

" which, all the Lords, as well Temporal as

" Spiritual, and others fitting, or ftanding by,
" 6^c. a certain Writing was produc'd, wherein,

" by
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dmbiev.

148;. " by way of Humble Petition, in the Name of

V.'^rs-' " the Gentry and Northern People, was repre-

" fented, Firll, That the Sons* of King £(^ii'<s!r^

*' wereBaftards upon account ofhis having entred
" beforeinto a Contraft of Marriage with the La-
** dy Eleanor Boteler, before his Marriage with
" Queen Elizabeth : And next. That the Blood
" of the other Brother, George Yiviks oi Clarence^

*' was Attainted. Infomuch, that none being
" to be found that was undoubtedly of a Law-
" ful and Lineal Defcent from Richard Duke of
" Torkj befides Richard the Proteftor, Duke of
" Gloucef}er^ they therefore Humbly Petition'd
*' the faid Duke to take to hirafelf his Right
" unto the Kingdom of England ^ and to Ac-
" cept of the Crown.

But the Barons were all accorded before this

Bill came, (/a) both Sides moving with an equal

and contented forwardnefs •, and in July next

following 1483. was Crown'd and Receiv'd with

as general Magnificence and Acclamations, as a-

ny King in Englandmany Years before. For as a

Grave Man writeth,(0 Fuit dignijfimm Regno, &c.
non inter males fed bancs princtpes Commemorandus

5

That he was moft worthy to Reign, and to be

numbred amongft the Good, not Bad Princes.

The Queen his Wife was Crown'd with him, and

with no lefs State and Greatncfs 5 Accompanied
him from the Tower to Weftwinfier , having in

their Train (befides the Nobility of the South

Parts ) Four Thoufand Gentlemen of the

North (Ji). Upon the 19th of June 1483. in

the 25th Year of Lmis the French King, he was
named King oiEng^land^ the Morrow Proclaimed,

and Rode with Great Solemnity from London

to Wefljmnfier^ v/here in the Seat Royal, he gave

the Judges of the Land a Strict and Religious

Charge for the Jufl Executing of the Laws
5

then departed towards the Abbey, being met
at the Church Door with Proceffion , and the

Scepter of King Edvjard deliver'd to him by
the Abbot ; fo afcended to St. Edward's Shrine,

where he ofTer'd ; the Monks in the mean time

UngingTe Deum : From thence he return'd to

the Palace, where he Lodg'd until his Corona-
tion.

Upon the 4th of July he went to the Tovfer

by Water with the Qiieen his Wife, and the

next Day * Created Edward his only Son,(about

„ Ten Years old] Prince of IVales : -f-
He Inverted

Coraines!'
Sir John Howard, ( who was made Lord Hfl-

Anglici
' '^'«>'^ and Knight of the Garter, 1 7 Edw. IV.)

fcriimes. in the Dukedom of Norfolk, in a favourable Ad-
miffion of the Right of the Lady Margaret his

Mother, Daughter of Sir Thomat Mowbray^ D. 1485.
ofNorfolk, and an Heir General of the Mowhrays, C-'V's^.

Dukes of Norfolk and Earls of Surrey, defcended
^^^ ^"^j,

from the Lord Thomas Vlantagenet of Brotherton, ^f ^^^c

a Younger Son of King Edward I. and Earl of /« rotuUs

Norfolk, This King alfo made him Marflial and w ^omo

Admiral of England -, he was as rightfully Lord "'^'^''^'

Mowbray^ Lord Segrave, Lord Bruce^ as Lord
Howard, as I have feen him ftiled by Royal
Warrant in a Commiffion for Treaty of Truce
with Scotland.

His Eldeft Son, Sir Thomas Howard, was at

the lame time Created Earl of Surrey, and made
Knight of the Garter , Henry Stafford, Duke of
Buckingham, was made Conftable of England for

term of Life, but he claim d the Office by In-

heritance.

Sir Thomas Moor writes. That Sir Thomas Ho-
ward executed the Office of Conftable that Day

j

P/illiam Lord Berkley was Created Earl of JV^f-

tingham, Francis Lovel Vifcount Lo'vel, and
Chamberlain to the King ; the Lord Stanley

reftor'd to Liberty and made Steward of the

Houfhold (/), Thomas Rotheram, Chancellor and
Archbifhop of C<i«fer^»7,having been committed
for delivering the Great Seal to the Queen Wi^
dow, receiv'd to Grace, and many Knights Ad-
dubb'd of the Old Order, and fome of the New,
or Habit of the Bath, whofe Names I have fet

down, to Ihew what regard was had of their

Family, and in thofe Times accufed of fb much
Malignity.

Sir Edmund Pe la Tool , Son to the Duke of

Suffolk.

George Gray, Son to the Earl of Kent.

William Zouch, Son to the Lord Zouck
Henry Nevil^ Son to the Lord Abergaveny.

Chrifiopker Willowby. Thomas Arundel.

Henry Babingt

Henry Bainton.

Thomas Bullen.

William Say.

William Enderby.

Thomas of Vernon.

William Barkley.

Gervoife of Clifton.

Edmund BeJdingfield.

Thomas Leukenor*

John Browne.

William Berkley,

i. another William

Berkley.

The fth Day of July he Rode from the tower His CoroJ
through the City in Pomp, with his Son the nation.

Prince of Wales, Three Dukes, and Nine Earls,

Twenty Two Vifcounts and Simple Barons ,

Eighty Knights, Efquires and Gentlemen not

to be number'd ; befides Great Officers of the

Crown which had Special] Service to do. But
the Duke of Buckingham carried the Splendour

(h) The Barons and Commons were fo far from Choofing him, that they were afraid he wou'd not Crown his Ne-

phew. This part of his Hiftory is all wrong. Vii. Sk Thomas Moor\Yi\tt.oi EdioardV. znARicharilW.

(/) Compare this Quotation out of Cambden with what that Author fays of K. SjchiiTd in his Brit, fub Tit. Leicefterjhirs ;

fpeaking of Bo/wort;&, //ere Henry £arj 0/ Richmond encountered ^wg Richard ///. voho bud h mofl Wicked mea.nsV\urf(l

the Kingdom: He overcMe and /lew the Vfiirper, and freed England by his Valour from the Rjile of a, Tyrant. Befides, he

does not tell us where dmhien fpeaks fo well of him.

(fc) Thefe Four thoufand Gentlemen of the North, were (as ^^H and Gra/wK relate itj <,oco FeUows evil appareled and

worfi harneft, rvhom hefemfor out oftbt North, they were mufiied in Finsbury, and were the Contempt of the Beholders.

* His Creation was not before i^fptewSer following, at Tori; as appears afterwards hy the Cbtoakle of Croj/knd, and

the Notes there. ^. S.

+ This Title this young Prince enjoy'd but a fmall time: For as he was Created about the ^th oi Septemb. he was

dead before the ii ft of fulj the next Year, as may be colleSed from a Warrant ot K. Jiichnrdto Nicholag Levemhorp, Re-

ceiver of the Dutchy of Lancufter, order'd thereby to pay to ftihn Dmney, late Treafurcr of Pomfret 139/. 10 s. due

to him for divers Provifions and Emptions by him made /or the Escpence (as the Warrant ran) of our moft -Dear Son, whom

Godpxrdon.Which laft Words befpeak him now dead. This bare Date fuly the 21. y^n»o ido. But before his Death, the King

hisFather heapedup all the Honour he cou'd upon him: He made the Lordfrime,Lord Lieutenant of /«''2>'«'forThree Yearsj
confirm'd his Title of Earl of arum anew to him -, conftituted Great Officers in his Houfhold ,

whereof I find William

Herbert was his Secretary, for which he had XL Mark afiign'd him for his Salary yearly out of the Honour of Pomfret, J. S.

He was (if we may give credit to the King his Father's Patents to Create him Prince of (/"'") of great hopes for his

Excellent Parts and Difpofition. The VVords are, Cu]m optima indoles, ac praclara, quihusfrofuteaiatu Modulo Cmgulariter

prsditm eft, naiurx Vocei i?i^e>jiem atq', favente J>eo,induhitatam probitatis fpemnobii fortendunt. i. e. Whofe Excellent Wit and

Remarkable Endowments of Nature, wherewith, his Young Age confider'd, he is Angularly furnifh'd, do portend to us

great and undoubted hopes by the favour of God, that he will make a Good Man. K. l^ch. Journal penes me. J. S.

CO For fear of the Lord Strange, his Son, who as'fiwas faid, was raifmg Forces in the North.

of
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148?. of that Day's Bravery, his Habit and Caparifons

.^^/"N^ of Blew Velvet, Embroicler'd with Goldca Naves

of Carts burning, the Trappings fupported by

Fooc-mcn, habited colUy and fuitable. Oa the

Morrow, being the 6thof 7«/y, all the Prelates,

Miter'd in their Pontificalibus, receiv'd him at

^V/^wwy?e>•-Hall towards the Chajjel •, the Bifhop

jwrchiir of Rocheftcr bare thcCrofs before him, the Car-

Archbifh. tlinaland thcEarlof Huntingdon follow'd with

a pair of Gilt Spurs, and the Earl of Bedford

with St. FJward\ Stafffor a Relick, After the

Proccflion, the Earl of Northumberland bears a

pointlefs Sword naked , the Lord Stanley the

Mace of the Conilablcfhip (but waited not for

Conftable ) the Earl of Rent bare the Second

Sword naked with a Point upon the Right hand

of the King, the Vifcount Lovel another Sword

on the King's Left Hand with a Point. Next

came the Duke of Suffolk with a Scepter, the

Earl of Lincoln with the Ball and Crofs, then the

Peace. Earl of Surrey with the Sword of State in a rich

Monarchy Scabbard in Place of the Coiilfable of England^

the Duke of Norfolk on his Right hand with the

Crown : After him immediately, the King in a

Sur-coat and Robe of Purple, the Canopy bora

by the Barons of the Five Ports, the King be-

tween the Bilbop of Bath and Dnrha??!^ the D.

of Bitckinghara bearing up his Train, and ferv'd

with a White Staff for Seuefhal or High-Ste-

ward oi England,

ot C„

bury.

Swords

born.

Signify-

ing Mer-

Signify-

ing Ju-

fticc CO

the Tem-
pera ley.

juftice to

theClergy

terhury, and all the Ladies were plac'd on one 1483.

fide of a Long Table in the middle of the Hall ^-.yy^
againll them, at another Table the Lord Chan-
cellor and all the Nobles \ at a Table next to the

Cup-board, the Lord Mayor of London and the

Aldermen.
Behind the Barons of the Kingdom fat the

Barons of the Ports ; there were other Tables
for Perfons Quality. After all were feated,

came the Lord Marfnal again, the Earl of Surrey

Conftable (Pro zlU -vice tanturn) the Lord Stanley,

Lord Steward, Sir IVilltam Hopton^ Treafurer of
the Houlhold, and Sivlhomas Piercy, Controuler

;

they ferv'd the King's Board with one Difli of

Gold and another of Silver. The Queen was
ferv'd all in Gilt Veflels, and the Cardinal Arch-
bifhop in Silver Diflies.

As foon as the Second Courfe was ferved in.

Sir Robert Dimock, the King's Champion, makes
Proclamation, That whofoeverwou'd -fay. King
Richard the Third was not lawfully King , he
wou'd Fight with him at all Gutterance, and
for Gage thereof threw down his Gauntlet

5

then all the People cry'd^, King Richard, God fave

King Richard 5 and this he aded in three feveral

parts of the Hall ^ then an Officer of the Cel-

lar brought him a Gilded Bowl with Wine,
which he drank, and carried the Cup away as

his ancient Fee : After that, the Heralds cry'd

Largef thrice , and return d to the Scaffold.

In the Front of the Queen's Train, the Earl of; Laftly came the Mayor of London with the She-

Btnitivgton bare the Scepter, Vifcount Li[le the ' riffs, with a Voider, ferving the King and Queen

Rod with the Dove, the Earl of mltfliire her )
with Sweet Wines, who had each of them a

Crown, and next to him follow'd the Queen her jCover'd Cup of Gold for their Reward: By

felf (in Robes like the King) between TwoBi- 1 which time the Day began to give way to the

lliops, the Canopy born by Barons of the Ports, • Night, the King and Queen departing to their

upon her Head a Coronet fet with Precious Lodgings.

Stones ; the Lady Mirgaret Somerpit^ Countefs of j
Aad this is a Brief and True Relation of his ^<"'''.-

Richmond^ carried up her Train, follow'd by the ' Coronation, teftified by all the Bell Writers and pSorl*
Dutchcfs ot Suffolk, with many Countelfes and Xhroniclers of our Stories, publick and allow'd, /^^i/,'

other Ladies. In this manner the whole Procef- \
which may confute the Boldnefs of that Slander, CroyUni.

iion pafs'd through the Palace, and entred the ; that fays, He was not rightfully, and authenti- ^''^"'^'

Weft Door of the Abby, the King and Q.ueen
\

cally Crown'd, but obfcurely and indirectly crept Jj'^^^'l; ^^
taking their Seats of State, ftay'd until divers! in at the Window. But all Times have De- '

Holy Hymns were fung, then afcended to the ; traftors, and all Courts their Parafites \ and ma-

High Altar fhifting their Robes, and putting on ny that have admired Princes to their Graves,

even there have turn'd from them, with Ingra-

titude and Murmur. Soon after this the King
difmifled, and fent Home all the Lords, Spiritual

and Temporal, with a ftraight Charge and Di-

redion to them, the Judges of Oyer and termi-

wer, with all other Magiftrates and Officers in ge-

neral and particular, for the Equitable and Juft

Government of their Jurifdiftions and Circuits

:

And it is obferv'd, thofe Times were under as

happy an Expeftation of Law and Juftice, as

thofe, either before or after more flattcr'd
;

which John Hide (a Learned Man, and Doftor

of Phviick) implies in a Manufcript Foefy of

his.

I

other open and voided in fundry Places for their

Anointings which done, they took other Robes
of Cloth of Gold, fo return'd to their Seats,

where the Cardinal of Canterbury and the other

Bifhops Crowned them, the Prelate putting the

Scepter in the Left Hand oi the King, the Ball

and Crofs in his Right, and the Queen's Scepter

in her Right Hand, and the Rod with the Dove
in her Left ; on each Hand of the King ftood a

Duke , before him the Earl of Surrey with the

Sword as aforefaid -, on each Hand of th e Queen
ftood a Bilhop, by them a Lady kneeling, the Car-
dinal faid Mafs, and gave the Pax ; then the

King and Queen defcending, were both houfled

with one Hoft parted between them at the High
Altar : This done, they Offer'd at St. Edward's
Shrine, where the King laid down St. Edward's
Crown and put on another, fo return'd to IVefi-

i»i«/?er-Hall in the fame State they came,
there difperfcd , and retired themfelves for a
Seafon. In which Interim , came the Duke
of Norfolk, Marftial of England, mounted upon
a brave Horfe, trapp'd with Cloth ofGold down
to the Ground, to fubmovc the Prefs of People
and void the Hall. About Four of the Clock,
the King and the Queen fat to Dinner , the
King at the Middle Table of the Hal], and the

* Towel Queen on his Left Hand •, on each fide a Coun-
or Nap-

^gfs attending her, holding a Cloth of Plaifance

St on (P^ "t^^"^ of ^ Effuyance) for her Cup : On the

the Cup. King's Right Hand fat the Archbilhop of Can-

i

Solio juris reBiqtte Minifler,

J lie fedens alto, tali fermone profatur
-^

Mofes Concilia foceri perfiiafus Jethro,

Solus ejuod Fopuli nequtit componere lites^

Confiituit pofuUprafeBos at^; "tribunos
;

Sic cum me pracelfa premant faftigia Regni^

Ardua magnarum teneatis muncra return \

Et frimhm, d vobis pravos fecludite motus

ey£<^uit Jtiftitia trutinis appcndite caufas j

Ob paupertatem miferos ne Jpsrnite cives.

Nee -vota in caj]'um fundat VupiUus in auras,

Deniiji; largitio, ne vos Cerrumpat inK^ua^ &c.

Then featcd on his Throne he thus begun.

As Mofes was by Jethro % Counfel won,
Alone
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the Duke
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Capt. of

Calais.

Aloae unable to fuftain the weight t

Of PublickRule,and judge in each Debate, >
To choofe a Court of Elders for the State.')

So I, eledted to the Pond'rous Crown,
On you lay half the Uneafy Burthen down.

Firlt then^ Let Vicious PafTions be fuppreft.

And banifliLove andHatred from yourBreaft.

In equal Scales impartial Juftice weigh.

Nor to the Poor opprefs'd Reliefdelay j

Let not defrauded Orphans Sue in vain.

Nor be Debauch'd with Baits of profFerd

(Gain.

All things thus in a Happy Prefage and Good
Order, the King, with the Qpeen, departed

from London, and makes Wmdfor the firfl: Geft

in his Progrefs for fome few Days : From thence

to his Mannor oiWoodjiock, then to theUniver-
fity of Oxford, where the Mufes Crown'd their

Brows with fragrant Wreaths for his Entertain-

ment. Next he vifited the Circular City ofG/o»-
cejier, and gave the Citizens (for the Love and
Loyalty they exprefsd, in Holding the Caftle

and Town fo conltantly againft Queen Marga-

ret and the Forces of Henry the Sixth, for him
and his Brother the King) large Priviledges and
Immunities.

And here the Duke of Buckingham takes his

leave for Breck^iock., conftantly difpofed and af-

fefted in all outward appearance. The King
making fmall ftay any where, (fave at Cowntry')

until he came to the goodly and ancient City of

Tork^ the Scope and Goaleofhis Progrefs, which
receiv'd him with all Honour and Feftivity, and
was there the fecond time Crown'd by Dr. Ro-

theram^ Archbifhop of that See^ in the Cathe-

dral Church, and his Son invefted in the Princi-

pality of /^^d/«
J
as the PriorofCro)//«?W(/ report-

eth ; Eodem die cfuo Richardus Coromtus €/? Rex in

Ecclf/ta Metropolttana Eboracenfi, mox Filium Ed-
wardum in Vrincifalttm Walli^ eum injigniit virgoi

aurea &c. evexit, & Pompofa & [umftuofa fefia &
convi'via tbi fecit [|.

And indeed,it was a Day of Great
-f-

State; for

(as Volidore faith) There was then Three Princes

in York wearing Crowns, the King, Queen and
' Prince ; in acclamation whereof, there was Stage

Plays, Turnaments, and other Triumphal Sports,

as Sir Thomai Moor relates. At this time the

Kirg Knighted Richard oiGloucefter his Bafe Son,

wlio was after Captain of Calais^a.nd many Gen-
tlemen of thofe Parts ^. But (albeit this was an

' IntermifTion, as it were, of all Bufie and Serious

Agitations) yet the King, ftid where he tra- 148;.
vell'd had a Juft Regard to the Adminiftration W^oTM
and Execution of Juftice and the more Facino-
rous Malefaftors : And furely thefe refpedive
Inclinations of his had their Solemn AfFeftions

and Defires naturaliz'd in him, witnelTed by the
Scope and Integrity of thofe Juft Laws which
after follow'd.

The Progrefs thus fpent, he returns to Lon-
don ; and having confulted fome Matters ofState,
declares his firft Refolution for the Tribute de-

tain'd by France, which he had formerly by a

Friendly Medage demanded, but now fends Stout

Menaces and Threats for it. The French wou'd,

not have it call'd a Tribute, but a Penfion, as

Philip de Comines infinuates, though it had been
rais'd and paid to King Edward IV. in lieu of

the Dutchy and Countries of Aquitaine, Norman'
dy, PeiBou and Maine^ &c. whereof the French

had defeiz'd the Crown of England, which King
£<i/3i'W IV.forc'd Lewis to acknowledge, and
to covenant and agree,That he,hisHeirs and Suc-

cefTors, fhou'd pay unto the Crown of England^

the Sum of Fifty Thoufand Crowns, with cau-

tion and fecurity to be paid in the City of Lon-

don 5 or after lean Tillet and John Maierus, Seven-

ty Five Thoufand Crowns to be paid into the

Tower ^ with which the French King alfo grant-

ed , in the name of Annual Penfion, Sixteen ^^*"^^^^'*

Thoufand Pounds to fome Noblemen and others jm^)^ "^^

of fpecial credit with the King. As to Sir ruht faith

Thomas Gray, Marquefs of DorCet, William Lord That this

Hafiings^ Chamberlam to the King, Doftor Tho- Tribute

mas Rothram, Bifliop of Lincoln and Lord Chan-
"^^oo"'

'°"

cellor of England
5
John Lord Howard, Sir John Crowns

Cheyney, Mafter of the Horfe ; Sir Thomas Mount- or £/«'s

gomery, Mr Challoner, and to the Mafter of the
'•^^/''^"^f

Rolls : The chiefeft of thefe had Two Thoufand ;^'"_ 1%
Crowns a piece per Ann. Befides which PeniionSj/cjrfj.

he gave Rich Prefents, and fent Rewards to fuch

Lords as ftood moft for this accord. Eugueraunt

de Monfiroukt avoucheth, That the Lord Howard
and the Mafter of the Horfe, were the chiefeft

of the Mediators in it : his reafon is, that they

were the Men moft in favour with King Edward,

lean TiUet, with Philip de Comines tells us. The
Lord Howard in lefs than Two Years, had the

value of Twenty Four Thoufand Crowns in Plate,

Coin and Jewels, over and above his Annual
Penfion ; the Lord Haflings at one time to the

value of Two Thoufand Marks in Plate, befides

his Penfion. And if their own Stories fpeak

truth, Richard de NeviL the Great Earl of IVar-

II
I. e. That fame Day wherein Richard was crowti'd King in the Metropolitan Church of Torh, he advanced his Son

Bdw^trd to the Principality of iFd/M, with theEnfigns of the GoldeuRod, (fyc. and there celebrated moftfplendid and

fumptuous Feafts.

t In order to this Solemnity, the King fent from Tork the laft Day oi Augitjl, to Tiers C«rteiV,Keeper of his Wardrobe j

in thefe Words

:

By the K I N G.
« We wol and charge you to deliver to the Bringers hereof for Us the Parcels following, that is to fay, Firft One Dou-

" blet of Purple Sattin, lined with ffoJland Cloth, and enterlined with Buske. One Doublet of Tawny Sattin , lined in

«' liitewife: Two fliort Gowns ofCremyfyn Cloth of Gold, the one with Droppis, and that other with Netts, lined with
« green Velvet.One Cloak with a Cape of Violet ingrained ; theBow lined with black Velvet.One Stomacher of purple

" Sattin ; one Stomacher ofTawny Sattin. One Gown of green Velvet, lined with tawny Sattin. One yard and three

" Quarters Corfe of Sike QSilk] meddled with Gold, and as much black Corfe ofSilk, for Our Spurs, Two Yards and an
" half and three Nayls of white Cloth of Gold for a Crynelze fora Borde;five yards of blackVelvet for a lining ofa Gown
" of green Sattin: One Plakard made of part of the faid two yards and one half and two Nayls ofwhite Cloth ofGold lined

" with Buckram.Three pair of Spurs (hort.al gilt j two pair of Spurs long white, parcel gilt.Two yards of black Buckram,

" for amending of the lining of divers Trappers. One Banner of Sarcenet of our Lady ;one Banner of the Trinity : One
" Banner of St. George. One Banner of St. Edward; One ofSt. Cutbert: One of Our own Arms, al Sarcenet. Three
" Coats of Arms beaten with fine Gold, for Our own Perfon. Five Coat Armours for Heraulds, lined with Buckram

:

«' Forty Trumpet Banners of Sarcenet : Seven hundred and forty Penfils of Buckram. Three hundred and fifty Penfils

*' of Tarter •• Four Standards of Sarcenet with Boajrs •" Thirteen thoufand Quinyfans of Fuftian with Boars. And thefe

" Our Letters, ^c J, S.

* He knighted alfo GaupiiiMdeSafioU^AmhsSadotMm the Queen ofJpaWjbeingprefent at this Solemnity} by puttmg

a Collar of Gold about his Neck, and ftriking three times upon his Shoulders with his ( the King s ) Sword, and agree-

able Words added, and by other Marks of Honour according to the £»^///& Cuftom. In teftimony whereof the Kmggave
him his Letters Patents, dated at his Court at Torh, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the Kmg s Court bemg prefent,

in the Aft of the faid Prince Edmrd'^ Creation, on the Nativity of the Bleffed Virgin, which was the 8th Day of Sep-

tember, 1483. ^. S.

Wtck^
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1 483. -wick, had of the Kings of France much more than

vxV^ any other Engl'lh Nobleman, which the Chroni-

cle of brtttain fecoods. And doubtlefs, King

Richard had ftill compcll'd him to continue it,

had not Eruptions of State and Tiimukuary Pra-

ctices fotally deterr'd his Sword : For as Kings

have vafter Limits, they have higher Bounds

than others. If our Vulgar Paths be rugged

,

theirs are flippery , and all their Mighty Refo-

lutions and Ambitions have their Fate and Cir-

cle ; hither they rauft, and no further; yet as

envious as Fortune fhew'd herfelf, he i)rought

King Leivii to Terms of Fair Promifes and Medi-

ation for time of Payment, as Commes obfcurely

implies.

This Year the King kept a very Magnificent

Chiftmas at Weftminfier^ and was reconciled to

K^^R'cl Ti
''^^ Q^ieeii Dowager, who left Sanftuary, * and

reconciTl ^0 congratulate the King's Favour, fent her Five
'

Daughters to Court, where they were receiv'd

with all Princely Kiadnefs.

On the Three and Twentieth Day of Janu-

ary^ in the Firft Year of his Reign, he fummon'd

Th Pa r. 3 Parliament to be holden at Wejlminjler, in

amentof" which (after the enafting of many Good Laws)

isUh. 3.! the Marriages of King Edward were debated,

that with the Lady Gray adjudged unlawful, and

her Children illegitimate, there being proof of

a former ContraQ: and Marriage with the Lady
Elianor !Z'«/^of,Daughter of the Old Earl oi Shrew i.

hury^ and Relict of the Lord Butler of Sudeky,

then and long after living, and all that had been

inferr'd by the Duke ofBuckingham, or contain'd

in the Bill fupplicatory, demonftrated, was a-

gain confulted, and Judgment given againft that

ivJairiage, and Incapacity of the Children alfo

of the Earl of IVartvick and his Sifter, the Lady
Eliz^abeth Plantagenet, all decreed and confirm'd

by Adt of Parliament ; fo that here to tax fo

general an Allent, were to fay there was not one

Honefl nor Juft Man in that High Court , and

what greater Scandal to the whole King- 1484.
dom ? v^''\^>y>

There was likewife notice taken of the Earl
of Richmond's Pretence to the Crown, by a Ti-
tle deriv'd firom the Houfe of Lancafter , who
was at that time in France, labouring to engage
the King and the Duke of Bnttain in the Quai-
el. Oh ! the infinite Windings and Pcrplex'd
Sleeps we labour through, to get that we mult
bid Goodnight to To morrow ^ and yet the True
and Rightful Lancafier had no Finger in it, for
tins Earl was not then granted to be of the
Houfe of Lamafitr, until the Pope by his Bull
had given him that Stile, and himfelf (after he
was King) by his Prerogative alTum'd it. In this

Parliament he was attainted of High Treafon

,

and with him John Earl of Oxford, Thomas Mar-
quefs of Dor/ef, Jafper Earl of Vembroke, Lionel -^^^
Bifhop of Salisbury, Peirce Bilhop of Exeter, the Friends &
Lady Margaret Countefs of Richmond, Thomas ConfeAt-

Morton Bifliop of £//, Thomas Naudtck, by the ^^^^^ °^

ftile of Thomas NauJick of Cambridge, Conjurer, ^^%f^^
Willsam Knevet of Buckingham fmear'd with the

fame Pitch, George Brown oi Beechworth, Thomas
Lukenor of Tratton, John Guilford, John Fogg,

Edward Voinings, Thomas Fieries of Cherftmonceur
,

Nicholas Gainsford, JVilliam Clifford, John Dorrell,

with others of Kevt (| and the Weft Countrey.
There was further enafted for the approbation
and confirming the True and Lawful Title of

King Richard, this Claufe or Sentence :

" It is declared, pronounced, decreed, con-
" firm'd and eftablifli'd by the Authority of this

" prefent Parliament, That King Richard III.

" is the true and undoubted King of this Realm, C «)
" as well by Right of Confanguinity and Here- ^°?^°^.

" tage, as by Lawful Eledion and Coronation, ^y-^^-
" &c. And in a place of the Roll of this Parlia-yJ.*^nd
ment, f there are Arguments to be gathered, Feb. afi

that the Two Sons of K. £(;^M'<jr^ were living 'he Deatl

in the time of this Parliament, which was atp^'Jf''^

* This cannot be true, for (he was certainly in Sanftuary in March following with five of her Daughters, w^. Eli^^i-

bexh, Cecil, Anne, i^thmne and Bridget -. Nor could this Queen, which was now undervalued by the Name of Dame
J.jiie Cry, be perfwaded to leave the San£luary by any Entreaty hitherto. Infomuch, that the King on the Firft Day of

March, in the prefence of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen, folemnly

fwore upon the Gofpels, " That if (he would come to him out of the Sanftuary at U'ifiminfler, he would provide for her
" and for her Daughters, as his Kinrwomen ; and that they (hould be in no danger of their Lives ; and that he would al-

" low her yco Mark a Year ; and her Daughters 200 Mark apiece for their Portions m Marriage, and would take care to
" marry them to Gentlemen. And to this his Oath he fet his Sign Manual , as may be feen more at large in certain

Notes in the Third Book. For he had left this Queen in a very bare condition, having poflcft himfelf '(and that by Aft

of Parliament) of all herCaftles,Seignuories,Mannors,Lands,Tenements,l-arras,Fee-Farms,I-ranchires,Libfrties and other

Hereditaments, made over to her at any time, either by Confitmation, State or Aft of Parliament, all from the ift day
of May laft, to be utterly void, annull d and of noftrength nor effeft in Law; Thus roughly had King Richnri dealt with

her. And this was done by an Aft of Parliament that fat after CbriflmM , when this Autiior relates (he left the Sanftuary,

and the King was reconciled to her. J. S.

II
This Infurreftion of the Gentry in K^nt wasftrong, fo that foon aftcrit was over, King Rhhurd himfelf hafted thither

in Perfon ; and a fevere Proclamation was fet forth for the Taking of thofe concerned in it ; and Who, and of whacQui-
lity they were, and what the Rewards were of fuch as (hould take them, the enfuing Proclamation will difcover.

" The King, our fovereign Lord, remembring that many and divers of his True Subjefts of this his County of i:^nt,

" have now late been abufed and blinded by Sir ^ohn Gilford, Sir Thomax Lorohcnor, Sir WiUiam ffarate K^ts , Edward
*' Ponyags, Richard Gilford, William Cheney, TkommFenys, Will.Brandov, JohnWiiigfeld, Anth. ^«e, Nic.Gsynsford,john
" Ifltj, RmifTikhill, yinthovy Brorvne, yohn Pympe, l^b. Brent, In-^g Roger, Richard Potter, Richard FiJIjer, S\r Marhta i/ujjl-n

•' Prieft, and others the King's Rebellsand Traitours, which imagyned and utterly confpyred the Deftruftion of the
" Kyng the Soveraign Lords moft Royal Pcrlbn, the Subverlion of his Royalme, and the Common-wele of the fame

:

" And many of his faid Subjefts of this his County of l^nt, when they knew and underftood their laid confpired Trea-
" fons, left andforlook them, and as his true Subjefts fithcnce have well and truly behaved themfelves. For the which
" the Kynges Grace flandeth, and wol be to them good and gracious ibveraign Lord ; and willeth and defyreth al his

" faid true Subjefts to putthem intheireffeftual Devoirsto take his faid Rebels and Traitours; and graunteth that he or
" they ohat (hal hap to take the faid Sh'Johi Gilford, &c. Renold ?im>oe, S:c. (hal have for each of them 500 Mark, or 40 /.

*' of Land. And for ever each of theotherafter named irol. or Ten Mark of Land ; and great Thanks of the Kynges
" Grace; and over this, theKynge woU it be known, that if any Perfon harbour, lodge, comfort, fuccouror kepe
•' within his Houfe, orotherwife ayd or receive wyttinglyany of the faid Traitors, and difdofe them not, nor bring them
" to theKynge in al good haft pofTyble after thys Proclamation, that then he or they fo harbouring, ayding, comforting,
«' fuccouring or lodging them, or any of them hereafter to be taken and reputed as the Kynges Rebels and Traitours.

" And alfo, thatnoManprefume, after this Proclamation, to keep any Goods or Cattals of the faid Traitours; but them
«' utter and (hew to the Kynges CommiflTioners, in this hys faid County of iC"". alfign'd and appoynted. And they
«' that fo truly wil (hew it (hal be wel rewarded, and they that do the contrary (]ial be punilhed according to the Law.

J. S.

4 The Author would have done much towards the Credit of what he drives at in hisHiftory, to have fpccified this

place of the Roll, and the Words thereof, whence fuch Arguments might be gathered. For all Hiftory relates the Mur-
thers to be committed before this time. y. J.

the
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1485. the leaft Nine Months after the Death of their

v^/'Y's-/ Father , and fix Months after Kiag Richard
-^

which will import thus much. That if King Ri-

chard then, lawfully and quietly poflefs'd of the

Crown, fuffer'd them to live fo long, there is

no reafon why he fhou'd after make them away,

for their Lives cou'd not redify their Blood or

Titles, nor their Deaths advantage him i
nei-

ther can Baftards be dangerous or prejudicial to

the True and Titular Lord, or Lawful Proprie-

tary, be he Prince or Subjed 5 witnefs Foreign

Countries, and England it felf, which holds Ba-

ftards uncapable of Heritage, Honour or Offices.

In the Month of Fehmary^ towards the end of

this Parliament, the King in his Providence to

eftablifh the Regal Fortune and SuccefTion in the

Prince his Son, and to falten the AfFedion of the

Nobility and the People unto him with the

Crown, procures them to meet him in the Pal-

lace at Weftmmjier., and there (Jnteriori Ccenaculo^

as mine Author faith) tendred by the Duke of

Tlorfolk unto them, an Oath of Fealty and Alle-

giance in writing, to be taken to the Prince of

Wales •, which they took and fubfcrib'd moft wil-

lingly : The Occafion of this, was his Jealoufy

of thatNew League fbruck up between the Earl

of Richmond and the Duke of Buckingham, who
was now difcover'd more apparently, and the

reft of the Engagement. To oppofe and fup-

prefs them therefore, and ftifle the Confederacy

before it ihould grow more threatning ; the

Vice Con- King makes a CommilTion by Letters Patents, in

ftabl.e of the Name of the Vice-Conftable of England^ un-

Evgiand. to Sir Ral^h AjJjton •, a Copy whereof (the Pre-

fident being unufual, and the Office great) I

l^'l^l'^' have tranfcrib'd -verbatim from the Records in

pel of the the Chapel ofthe * Converts.

RoUs.

JAce-ConJiahulario Angliae Confiituto.

QEXdileBo &fideUfuo, Rudolpho Afhton Mtli-

I\- ti, falutem. Sciatisy cjmd nos de pdelitate^ cir-

cumfpeiiioney & prohitate, 'vefira pknius confi-

ientes, affignawmns deputavimus & ordinavimus

PdteMs de

amto I Ri.

mm.zl
' '^"^ ^^'^ ^^^^ Covftabularium nofirum Angliae , ac

Commiffunarium no^rum, dantes & concedentes 'vo-

bis te-fiore prafemium potefiatem &"autheritatem gene-

ralem, & mandatum fpeciale^ ah audimdum & ex-

ansinandum acprocedendum, contra quafcuni^ue ferfo-

nas de crimim lafa noftra regia majej}atis fufpeBas

& culpabiles tarn per ijiam examinationti tectum

quam aliter prout vobis melius vifitm fuerit ex officio

'vefiro ; nee non in caujis illis judicialiter & fententi-

aliter juxta cafus exigentiam & Delinquentium de-

merita omni firepita e^ ftitura Judicii appellatione

quacunejUe remota, cjuandocunc^ue vobis videbitar prO"

culendum^ judicandum & finali executione de man-
dandum cum omnibus etiam claufalis^ verbis^ &• Ur-

minisfpecialibus ad executienem ifiius mandati & au-

thoritatis nofira dejure vel confuetudinerequifitis^ ^u£

etiam omnia hie expreffa habemus^ ajjkmpto vohifcum

aliejuo tabellione fide digno, e^uijingula confcribat una
cum aliis qua, in pramiffis vel circa ea mce(faria vi-

debuntur feu qualttercunqt, requijita ^ mandantes &
firmiter vobis injungentes, quod aliis quibufcunq-^ pra-

termijfis circa pradiBa quotits & quando opus fuerit

intendatis, caufajque antedictas audiatis^ examinetis,

& in eifdem precedatis ac eas judicetis & finali exe-

cutione ut prafertur demandetis. Damns etiam om-
mbus & pngulis quorum interefi- in hac parte tenore

pr^efentium firmiter in mandatis^ quod vobis inpr£-

miffisfatiendispareant, afiijlant& auxilientur in om-
riibus diligenter, in ciijui, &c. lefie Rege apud Covent.

34. Die Oftobris, Anno Regni Prime
j
per iffum Re-

gem ere tenus.

In Engltfh thus.

To the Vice-ConflaUe of England
Conjlituted.

iHTE E King to his beloved and faithfii

X Ralph Jjljton Kt. greeting. Know, that

We fully confiding in your Fidelity

,

'' Wifdom,and Integrity, have afTign'd, deputed^
" and ordain'd you at this time our Vice-Con-
^' ftable of England, and our Commiffionary, Gi-
" ving and Committing to you by the tenor
" of thefe Prefents, Power and Authority ge-
" neral, and our fpecial Command to Hear,Exa-
" mine and Proceed againft all Perfons whatfo-
" ever, fufpe6led or guilty of the Crime of
" High-Treafon againft Us, either by way of
" Examination of Witncfles, or otherways, as
" ihall feem to you moft expedient and fuita-

" ble to your Office : As alfo in thefe Caufes,
" judicially and fententially, according to the
" Exigency of the Cafe and Demerit of the
'' Delinquent , without all Noife or Appeal ^
" when you fhall think fit, to Proceed, Deter-

min and Commit to Final Execution, with

all Claufes, Words, and fpecial Terras by
Law or Cuftom required to the Execution

of that Our Command and Authority, as if

here particularly exprefs'd ; taking unto your

Affiftance fome Publick Notary of known Fi-

delity, who may commit to Writing all thefe

things, with what elfe ffiall in or about the

Premilles feem necelfary , or any manner of

way requifite ; Commanding and ftridly In-

joyning you, That all other Affairs whatever

being laid afide, you apply yourfelvesto the

forefaid, how often, and at what time it

fhall be necellary
;,
and that the above-named

Caufes you Heai-, Exarain, and in the fame
Proceed and them Determin and commit to

final Execution as faid is. We alfo by the

tenor of thefe Prefents ftriftly command all

and every one in this Part whom ic may
concern, to obey you in performing the Pre-

'' milTes, and that they affift and diligently help
" you in all Things, In Confirmation, &c. Wit-

nefs the King at Covent. the 24th Day of O-
Bober^ and Firft Year of his Reign ; Taken
from the Mouth of the King himfelf.

1483.

What Succefs this Commiffion, and new Office

had, I find not reported •, but it might come too

late, or the new Officer forget what he was to

execute, for the Faftion loft none they could

Corrupt or Win •, yet furely, the Inftitution of

it was very Politick and Important, as a plaia

Image and Pourtraift of the Office and Authori-

ty of the Great or High Conftable of England,

which, in the Execution ot a Wife and Valiant

Perfon, is of a high and great ufe.

Having made mention of thefe Offices, it fhall ?*"?I'
not be a Parergue, between thefe Ads, to inter- j^^cZrdi
add the reft of this King's Officers, both Chief

and Others ; at the leaft, fuch as were of Ho-

nour or Dignity : I have before named the

High-Conftable, the Great Marihal, High Ad-
miral, Lord Chamberlain, the reft were Sir

John Wood the Elder. Lord Treafurer the Firft

Year, and Sir John 'Tonchet, Lord Judhy dur-

ing the reft of his Reign : Dr. Rufel Bifhop

of Lincoln had the Great Seal, Thomas Barrow

was Mafterof the Rolls, (vihich Flace Henry

the Seventh continued to him, and made him a

Privy Counfellor) John Kendal was Principal Se-

cretary, Sir William Hapten Treafurer of the

Vol I. Y y y Houlhoid,
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idS3. Houfhold, Sir IhomM Peircy Controuler, after

<^Vv^ him Sir John Buck, John Gunthorp Keeper ofthe

Privy Seal, Sir William Huffey Chief Juftice, no-

was Tremaine and Roger lownfend the King's Ser-

jeants, Morgm Kidwel Attorney General, Ni-

cbolas FitzrWilUam Recorder of London.

For Matters of Treaty, betwixt this King

Treaties and Foreign Princes, I have fcen a Memorial of

forLeagucone for Intercourfe and Commerce, between
and Com-

{^j,^ ^^^ (;») -philif Duke of Burgundy^ and the

^"u%i Eftates of Flanders, who in the Record are call'd

7,rl &c!i Membra Flandria : Thefe Princes and States had

JnThefiuro each of them their Commiflioners to Treat and

scaccarii, Determin the Affairs, which I find they dif-

^ ^- J' patchd with Approbation ofthe Princes their

Mafters.

There was alfo a CommifTion about thele

R°"J Times, to Hear and Redrefs the Complaints
*

made to the King, by the Subjefts of the King

of Banct and of Denmark, which was well expe-

dited. ^ ,

Anno Kegni 2. That Treaty of Peace and

League with Scotland, (began before) was con-

tinued, and finilh'd by CommilTionersfentfrom

J»mes IV. King of Scotland, aud by other Com-

mifTioners Delegate for the King of E«^/«««/;

Arglie in thofe for Scotland were Coli Earl of /4r^i/e, Chan-

Record. ceWov of Scotland, SI. Biihop oi Aberdene, theLd.,

L//Zf, the Lord Dromonde of Stobhall, Mr, Archi-

bald Quhitlaw, Archdeacon of Lodion and Secre-

tary to the King, Lion King at Arms, and Dun-

can of Dundas 5 they came to Nottingham in Sep-

tember, Anno Dom. 1484, and were honourably

rcceiv'd in the Great Chamber of the Caftle,

the King fitting under his Royal Cloth of State
^

Mr. Archibald Qtthitkw, ftepping before the reftj

addreft a very Eloquent Oration unto him in La-

tin, which reflefted upon the Praife of Martial

Men and Art Military, including much to the

Honour and Praife of King Richard. This

A>no 1

1484-

,
Briitiin.

Lord Dudley., N.hoxAScroope of Upfal, Sir F/il- 1484.
ham HtiJJey, Chief Juftice of the King's Bench •, ^^"^T^,
Sir Richard Ratcliffe^ and William Cateiby '. But
the Succefs of that, and many other Good In-

tendments, were interpofed by the Inconftan-
cy and Contrafte ofthe Times. The Lady .rf«»eTheLady
de la Poole., upon the breach thereof, (refolving ^''"^ ''^

to accept no other Motion) forthwith took a ji/""'^
^

Religious Habit in the Monaftery of5;ow(»).
There was another Treaty of Peace and Truce Treaty

in this Second Year, between him and the Duke with the

of Brittain, or at the leafl: given out for Peace, ^^^^ .
of

yet was indeed but a Part and Pretext of the
Treaty : For the main Negotiations on the King's

fide, was, how to get the Earl of Richmond out
of his Cuftody into his own, or be as well fecur'd

of him there as his Brother King Edward was

:

And for this Treaty, the chief Negotiators were
the Bifhop of Lincoln, and Sir thomas Hutton for

the King, the Bifiiop of Leon and others for the
Duke. The Treaty began Anm Dom. 1484. and ^^- "^cgc-

was finifh'd and ratified in the Year following;

but the Duke violated his Part immediately, by
giving Aid to the King's Enemies.

In the fame Year there were Letters made
(which are yet extant in the Treafury of the
Exchequer') that moved a Peace and Truce be-

tween King Richard and Charles VIII. King of Treaty

France j wherein it muft be nnderftood, the Tri- ^'.'h the

bute before mention'd was Articled. ^ '"S "f

Alfo in this Year, and the Year before, there
'''^'^'

was a private Treaty, which we mult not pafs Treaty of
by, for the Marriage of the Lady Elizabeth with Marriage

King Richard himfelf: What the Succefs of it of King

was, and how far it proceeded, will more aptly ^'•''i'"^!

prefent it felf in another place. ^^'j^ Jf
We are now to take notice of tlie Duke of

Buckingham's Revolt, for this was the Prepara- Revolt of

tive and Fourrier of the reft : And to give it the tlie Duke

more taking Feature and fpecious Pretence, it °^ ^^^

Treaty aim'd partly at a Truce and Peace, part- muft be given out, That the Caufe was the Re-

ly at a Marriage between James the Prince of formation of an 111 Government and Tyranny,

Scotland and the Lady Anne, Daughter of John
^

under w-hich Species (for Treafon is ever fairly

de la Poole, Duke of Suffolk, and Niece to King palliated, and feldom wants the form of fome

Sicfjard P^^^j '^^1^' ^^ the B ar) theymuft take up Arms

Commiflioners for the King of England, were ' againft the King. And here (as fome Rivers

John Bishop of Lincoln, Richard hlfhO'p ofSt..^-

Japh, John Duke of Ni^rfilk, Henry Earl of AT'or-

thtimbertand, Mr. John Gunthorpe Cu[ios'privati Si-

gilli, Sir Thomas Stanley, Lord Stanley., Sir N. Ld.

Strange, Sir A?. Lord Powis, Sir Henry Lord Fitz.-

bugh, Sir Humphry Lord Dacres, Mr. Thomas Bar-

row Mafter of the Rolls, Sir I{tchard Rateltffe,

William Cateshy, and Richard Salkeld : The Other

for the Treaty of Alliance and Marriage, were

Thomas Archbifliop of ror*, 7o^« Bifhop ofl,^'«-

coh, John Bifhop of Woreejler, John Duke of Nor-

folk^ William Earl of Nottingham, John Sutton^

deriv'd from the Sea, cannot fuddenly lofe

their tafte of faltnefs) they difcover'd their

ancient Taint and Inconftancy, which the Prince

wifely fufpedled from the firft. For the Duke
of Buckingham (how Affably foever he trim'd his TheDuke
Countenance ) it fhou'd feem departed Male- of Bud.

content from Court, yet made not that general firft rifeth

publick pretended Caufe ofthe King's Crimes all '" Rebel.

his Qiiarrel, but challeng'd him by fome private jheQuar-
Grudges, * as denying to give or reftore to him rel of the

the Earldom of Hereford and Conftablefhip of Duke of

England ^'"^»^*-
*" againft

ri"* King;

(m) This cannot be true, for Vbilip D. oiBnrgundy died in June 1467. according to Comines, and his Son, Charles Ten

years after him. To Chirks fucceeded Anne his Danghter, married to Maximilian Arch-Duke of '.Aiiflria, who in right

of his Wife was ftiled Duke ot' Burgundy till the Year 1485, when he was chofen King of the ^o>ntf«i, and 'twas 1492.

before his Son the Arch-Duke Philip fucceeded him in the Sovereignity of the Netherlands, as Duke of Burgundy, Eight

Years after King ^cfcarrf's Death. Phil.de Com.
. , „ , ^ .,. „ , ^

CM J Thin, in his Account of all the Dukes in England fince the Conqueil:, fays Ame de U Poo] was by Kmg J^l^hari's

procurement, marrricd to the Duke of Rothfay, the Scots King's eldeft Son. ——-— Bol. ]> 125(5.

* Kin£ Eichard had extremely obliged this Duke, to keep him faft to him ; fo that he had little realon to be male-

content While he was Duke of Glouujier and Proteaor of the Realm, and of the Perfon of his Nephew Edward V.

he procured for the Duke almoft all the Government and Authority of Waks, and other bordering Counties : For he Jiad

the Office of Conftahle of all the King's Caftles, and the Office ot Steward of the faid Caftles and divers Manours, Roy-

alties Lands, Lotdlbips, 55r<-. in the Counties of Salop, Hereford, Somerfet, Dor/it and mits : To have without nia-

kine Account or rendring any thing to the King. To him alfo Edrvard V- granted the whole Overfight and Government

of lus Subieas in thofc Counties, and a Power and Authority for the fecurity of his Perfon and Kingdom, and Confervati-

on of Peace in thofe Parts, to call them together, and to Array and Arm them. To the faid Duke the King a^o gave

the Office of Chief luftice and Chamberlain in South and North^^<i/ty for term of Life. He conftitutcd him Conftable ot

the Caftle and County of Carmcrdai, ofthe Caftle and County of Girdigan, of the Caftle of Abetftrvub mCardrgan,

the (^aftlc of Venevey in South Wales, the Caftl<: and Town of Tynbydi in the County of Pembroke the Caftle and

r ordlhiD of Kilearrum in South Waks, and the Caftle and Town of Llanflephan there; the Lordfhip oiWaUwyns Caftle

m the County of Pmliroke ; tiie Caftle and Loidlhip oimji-mverford in bouth Wales. He alfo gave, granted and con-
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48 1 ftituted the faid Duke to be Conftable, Steward and Receiver of the Caftle, Lordfhip and Manour of Vsk, the Caftle ja^j
.->^ and Manour of Carliov, the Caftle, Lordfhip and Manour of Dynos ; the Caftle and halfof the Lordfhip and Manour of . JL^'\^''y^ Lordfhip

;

ErvjM Ucj; the Caftle Lordfhip and Manour of Behh ; and the Caftles, Manours and Lordfhips of Clifford, of
\.<Y^^

Rigener, of Mekimeth, of Mountgomeiy, of JJynbigh, of t:lbd, of Nerberch, of Wigmore, of Holt, of Brmfeld , with
a great number more in !/rf/a and the Marches of ^ato, which were in the Hands andPofTelTionof theEarlofPem-
i/'cie before.

Again by another Patent, the King conftituted the faid ^CTrj' Duke of Bucks, Conftable, Steward and Receiver of
the Caftle, Manour and Town of Mopmouth ; and al Caftles, Towns, Lordfhips, Manours, Lands, Tenements, which
were parcel of the Dutchy of Livcafler in South IVuks. He was alfo conftituted Keeper or Chief Forefter of the Foreft and
Chzkoi Hodinake, with all the Profits, Commodities, SS"!:. And to put in all manner of Officers, Bailiffs, (&c. Still further
there was another Grant to him from Edward oi Gowerknds in Wales , and to have the Rule, Government and Overfight
of them and the prefent Officers turn'd out to admit the Duke.

Befides all thefe large Grants from EdTv.Y.Rtchird when he came to reign added, moft royally, further Favours to him

;

For he had made him,Firft of all Great Chamberlain oi Eng]arid,fune iS.afterwardshe made him Steward of the Honour of
7««ij(//,in the County oWcrb) andi'Mjfora'jalfo of the Caftle,Town and Lordfhip and Manour of Netacaflle under T/wejIthe
Lordlhips and Manours of Worlfwonh and /ijljborn, and all the Caftles, Lordfhips and Manours, ifyc. in the fame County,
parcel of the Dutchy of /.iiw«/?t;r .• Alio the Office of Conftable of the Caftle oiTutbury, Matter Forefter of the Chafe of
Nedervood and oi Duffitd Firth •, and the fame Duke to be Supervifor of the Honour aforefaid, andof the fame Caftles,
Manours, Lordfhips, Towns, Lands and Tenements, Forefts, Chaces, Parks and Warrens in the County aforefaid, with
the Appurtinenccs, parcel of the faid Dutchy : Alfo Mafter of the Game || of the fame Forefts, Chaces, Parks and W/ar-"^^ ^ '

rens aforefafd 5 alfo Chief and Great Steward of the Honours aforefaid, and other Premifies, for the term ofthe faid Duke's
Life, with the Fees, Cif. anciently due and accuftom'd thereto ; and an 100/. of lawful Money for the term of his Life out
of the Revenues aforefaid, by the Hand of the Receiver. Alfo, the Office of the Steward of the Lordfhip of the Biah Ped-y
and to be Mafter of the Foreft, and Surveyor of the Foreft there. And alfo to be Conftable of the Caftle of ZJo«/wg<-

ton\n the County of Leife/?e'', andStewardof the fame Caftle, Lordfhip and Manour, parcel of the faid Honour oiTuibury.
Andalfo to have Power and Authority! during his Life, to make from time to time, all Bailiffs, Forefters, Parkers and
other OfScers and Minifters.

To the fame Duke, K- KlchcLrd granted alfo the Office ofConftable of all the Caftles, and of Steward of al! the Caftles,

Lordfhips, Manours, Lands, £5c. in the Counties of J<j/o/) and je^ere/bc^, which were then vacant, and which hereafter fhou'd
be vacant i and alfo the Superviforfhip of all the King's Subjefts there.

To the fame Duke was alfo a Grant by Letters Patents to be Con ftabIe,Steward and Receiver of the Caftle, Manour and
Town oiVske in the March of Wiles', and of all other Caftles, Lordfhips, Manours, Towns, Lands, S'f. which were
Parcels of the Earldom of MAfch in North Wiles, South Wales, and March of Wales : And alfo to be Keeper or Chief Fo-
refter of the Foreft and Chace of Tremeke, and all other Forefts and Chaces, parcel of the Earldom aforefaid in North
Wales, South Wales, and March of Wales, for term of Life. And again, to the fame Duke, the Office of Chief Juftice
and Chamberlain in South and North Wales, for term of Life ; giving further Power and Authority to make, exercife and
execute all and lingular things belonging to thofe Offices.

Further, by another Patent K. ^i(ri<jri granted to ffenryD.of Buds, the Offices of Conftable, Steward and Receiver of
the Caftle, Manours and Towns of MowwoMtfi and ^'droeZ/r' in South IFa/w; andof all other Caflles, Lordfhips, Towns m
North and South Wales, and Marches oiff^alet. Parcel of the Dutchy of Lavcajierj and the Office ofMafter Forefter and
Mafter of the Game within all the Forefts, (fy-c.

And laftly, he had granted him the Stewardfhip of the Town of Cheflerfield- and ofthe Manour andLordfhip of Scarfs-
dale in the County of Derby, for term of Life. f. S. Journ. of K. J{ich. III.

England (for they went together a long time)

which he alledg'd belongd to the Partage that

fell to his Great Grand-mother the Lady Anne
Daughter and Heir of Thomas Vlantagemt^ alias

Wcodfiock, created by King Richard II. Duke of

Gloucefter and Earl of Buckingham^^ind. of his Wife
Elianer, Daughter and Co-heir of Humphry de

Bcbtm Earl of Hereford and Conftable of England :

Which Claim, had he confiderately look'd upon,
could not rightly revolve to him, but rather was

The Title
^°'- '''^^ King's Part

5
for Humphry de Bohu» Earl

of tj^e
of Hereford, of Ejjex and Northampton^ Lord of

Earldom Brecknock and Conftable of England (in the time
of Bere- of King Edward III, and the laft Earl of the Fa-

^l,i]^^rni\Y of the Bohuns) had by the Lady Jane his

blefliipofWif^) Davighter of Richard Pitz,-Allan Earl of

EtJgiand, Arundel ^ two Daughters and Heirs Eliamr and
Mary : Elianor was married to the fame thomas
Tlantagenet, alias de Woodcock, youngeft Son of

King Edward the Third, Duke of Gloucefter and
^^x\-ofBuckingham: Mary, the fecond Daughter,
was married to Henry Vlantagenet Duke of Lanes-

fier, and after King of England, by the Name of
Henry the Fourth, and the Earldom of Hereford

fell to his Wife ; in favour whereof, he was
created D. of Hereford'^hy K. Rich.ll and the Earl-

dom (now a Dutchy) and the Rights thereof re-

main'd in the King, and in the King's Heirs
and SuccelTors until the Death ofK.Hen. VI, who
died without Iflue, and then all the Eftate of
Lancafter (efpecially that of the Royal Family of
Lancaper) efcheated to King Edward IV. and
from him it came to King Richard, as Heir to

his Brother and all his Anceftors. But the D.
of Buckingham pretended Title to that Earldom
by his faid Grandmother Anne, who was one of
the Daughters and Heirs of the aforefaid Lady
Elianor ( Wife of Thomas de Woodjiock Duke of
Gloucefter') and the Wife of Edmond Stafford Earl
of Stafford , and Grandfather to this Henry
Dxke of Buckingbamf who the rather prefura'd

to make this Claim, becaufe the Ifliie of the 0-
ther Sifter Mary being extinft, he took himfelf
alfo to be her Heir.

But King Richard relifhing fomething in this,

near the Difpofition and Inclination of BulUng-

broek, anfwer'd, " That the Earldom of i/fre/o?-^

" was of the Inheritance of Henry IV. who was
" alfo King of England (tho' by Tort and llfur-
" pation) and will you, my Lord of Bucking-
" ham, claim to be Heir of Henry the Fourth ?

" You may then haply allume his Spirits, and
*' lay claim to the Crown by the fame Titles.

This was as bitter as (hort, and doubly ill

taken ; Firft, becaufe it came with a Repulfe

:

Next, becaufe it feem'd to proceed from a Suf-

picion, and as a tax of his Loyalty, and begets

another pretence of Exception in the Duke's

Bofom, which he call'd a breach of Promife in

the King, for not joyning the Prince his Son
in Marriage with the Lady Anne Stafford his

Daughter : But all thofe Colours were but to

give Complexion to the Face of his Defeflion

;

the true Caufe was well divined and found out
|^ Morton

by the King, his Ambition and Aim to be So- Bp.of jB^.

vereign, rais'd by an overweening of that Royal {n)h great

Blood he fuppofed to be in his Defcent from ^iftake,

the faid Thomat de Woodliock, &c. Son ofa King -, fj^^^^'
and yet he was not refolutely determined to make CounceiJ.

his Claim to the Crown this way, nor to at- to.K. %*.
tempt the Kingdom by Arms, until thofe Embers |l<=.

was

which ( as it were) lay but luke-warm in his
fo/g^f/^^

Thoughts, were quicken'd and reviv'd by the Eieaioh
*

Animation of
[|
Dr. JAorton Biftiop of Ely, then the very

a Privy Counfellor, tho' he ftood in fome Um- day theLd

brage and Difgrace in the Court with the King, ^^ft^^'g^

for his Pradtices againft him, and was at this
der,""J°^

time in the Cuftodyof the Duke of Buckingham keptinthe

as a Prifoner
5
(w) more exprefly, for that being Toner till

a Privy Counfellor, he had given fecret Adver- ^i"^, ^;
°f

tiferaeat to the Earl of Richmond of what pafs'd SntS
in the fecret Counfels of the King j to this Ad- Brednod,

Vol h X y y 3. vantage ho1..=-s
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1483. vantage he applies that which he had wittily

v^O^"^^ drawn from the Duke's Difcontent and Paffio-

nate Difcourfes at times pall. By which, per-

ceiving the Glance of his Ambition, and that

deriv'd from the great Opinion of his Royal

Blood, he pregnantly tickles and feeds that Hu-

mour, until he had footh'd him paft his own
Strength or Retirement ; for his fecret Drift

was, to apt and prepare the Duke to a Re-

bellion at any hand, tho' not to fet his own
Title on foot, yet lays open the Advantage of

the prefent times to it, propofing fiat Ufurpati-

on and Tyranny againft the King Regnant,

and the ftrong likelihood of his Depofing. This

lifts the Duke fomething higher in his own O-

pinion. But coming to Paufe, and perceiving

Richmond was the Man they had aim'd at for

this Great Blow (who had conditioned by Oath

to marry the Lady Elizabeth^ (for the Countefs

Sir nom. of Richmond, had by the Means of Dr. Lewis,

mm. '

conciliated the Friendfliip of the Qiieen Mo-
ther to that Alliance, and to draw as many
cf the Houfe of York into the Action as were:

at her Devotion) that many Potent Lords and

fome Foreign Princes had promifed their Aids.)

He began to retreat, and conceive he had ta-

Jc-en the wrong Path to his Jom-ney's end, for his

Title and Claim muft be nothing, if thofe of

Tork and Lancci^er were united : And that the

Earl ( who flood between him and his Aims)

was not only refolute to attempt, but fti'ongly

aided for it, himfelf not able, upon fuch an In-

ftant^ toraife a Power able to Encounter, much

lefs gi\re Check unto his violent Ambition,

therefore concludes all againfl himfelf, and that

it wou'd fall out far better to fide with the

Times •, a Confideration which doubtlefs wou'd

highly flir a Spirit virhere fo much Greatnefs of

Opinion and Ambition was. And the Doftor

difcerning this Difgull, and that he was flart-

led in his Hope and Refolution, to recover him

an entire Man, and not let him fland by an

idle Speftator in fo meritorious an Adlion ,

he opens a private way of Honour and Satif-

fa£tion,fiiggsftingliim the firll and greateflMan

the Kingdom was to know next the King : And
finding his particular Diftalles to King Richard,

of quickell Senfe and Argument to him, he frefh-

ly urges (and as it were) refrigates each Particle,

to the greatnefs of his Spirit and Difcontent.

The Duke replies not much at that time, but

bufy in his Thoughts leaves him, andprefently 148^,
fafhions a Vifit to the Countefs of Richmond, (a V-oTn-',

Lady of a politick and contriving Pofom) to-^..

know the credit of his Intelligence, which fhe^^^^t q^]
infinuates,withArguments fo full of Circumilancc of Richni.

and Honour jbefides her Son's Indearment to him, wa^ Daug.

their nearnefs of Blood, affirming the Duke's ^"'^.Heir

Mother a Somerfet, the reciprocal Affinity be- ^BiJ{on
twceen her Father and his, and then the Bra- d. oi' so.

very and Religion in the Caufe that the Duke ?''ie'-/<;t, and

now forfakes himfelf, and fully gives up his ^''^''.S-
'*'•'

Refolution and Promife to her: Thus pvepar'd, Ji""^';^^
he finds out the Lord Stanley, the Marquefs ofchefaidD.
Dorfet, Edward Courtney Earl oi Dev

077fli
ire, and of Bucking.

his Brother the Biffiop of Exeter, Sir John Boar- was Daug.

chier. Sir John Wells, Robert mUoughbf, Edward g ^^^"'^^

Woodnjil , Thomas Arundel, who had fevcrally nlrjev and
rais'd Forces, and intended their Rendezvous thus were

near Glmuejler, fo to march for Dorfetjhire, there the E. of

to receive the Earl and the Duke with his
^J'^'J,""^

Weljlmen : But the King was early in his Prepa- oiBucking-
ration, to prevent them before they could unite, h.mi akin.

or the Earl of Richmond arrive there, elfe they •'??*• G/»v.

had faflned a mofl dangerous Blow upon him *. ',"
'^•'"''

And at this full flop, in thefe Progrefles, me- fj^j ^on-
thinks, we may obferve, how uncertainly in fpirators'

our flrongefl Valuations we are our ovm ; and with the

that our greateft Confidences and humane Po- ^"'^^"^i''

licies, are but heavy Weights hung at trembling ^{Richm.'
Wires, while our Expeftations are apt to be
flatterM and outgo themfelves, but are overtaken
in their Succefs and Fates, as was this Great
Man's •, for their Forces neither met by Sea nor
Land, the En^li(h being fcatter'd by a fudden and
huge Inundation that fo dangeroufly overfiow>d

all Paflages,they cou'd not joyn nor pafs the River
Severne, while the fuddenncfs and tlrangenefs of
it ftruck rhe Souldiers with fuch Alteration, that

mofl part of them forfook the Duke and left
tiirow o"'

him to himfelf : The Earl of Richmond was as the Duke
unfortunately met at Sea by a great Tempell, ofBucking-

tipon the Coafls of England.
^f";

The King took the Advantage this Accident 2'..
'

offer'd, and purfii'd the Duke, not only with a \%.Riih<tri

Galloping Army, but with Edids and Prefcri- fharply re-

ptions that promifed a Thoufand Pounds in prehend-

Money (whereunto fome Writers add, fo much
f^r better-

Lands as was worth One Hundred Pounds per j^g hisMa-
Ann.) to any one that ffiould bring in the Duke, fter,which

who was betray'd and brought to the King, then argued 2
, .. -- . .. , noble

Mind.

i

* The King was now in the Month of 0[tob. at Lincoln, providing to go to meet the Dui<e his Rebel, and with Tuch

Strength as he furely confided in. He was greatly incens'd againft the Duke for fo bad a Requital of the extraordinary

Gifts and Honours he had beftow'd upon him, which made him Stile the Duke, T/.c mo/? mr/,fiCrMfHre //w>^, in a Poft-

fcript under his own Hand.to aLetter to the Bpof iJ»cofehisChancellor,now abfent and lick; ordering him by lomefic

Officers of the Chancery, to fend him the Great Seal, which he fhould have occallon to ule. The Original is flill preferv'd

jnthe rorof, and friendly fhew'd me by Mr. Ceo. /fotew, Deputy Keeper of the Records. It ran to this tenor.

By the y^ 1 N C.
" Right Reverend Fadre in God, and Right trufty and welbeloved, We grete you wele, and in our hertielt wyfc

" thank you for the manyfold Prefentes that your SerVantes in your behalve have prefented unto Us at this oure bemg
" here: which we afTure you we toke and accepted with good hert : and fo we have cawfe. And wheras We by Goddes

" Grace intend briefly to avaunce us towards oure Rebel and Traitor tlie Due of Biickinghm, to relifte and withfland his

" malicious purpofe, aslately by oure other Letters We certifyed you oure mynde more at large : For which Caufe it

•« behoveth us to have our grete Sele here, We being enfourmed, that for fuche Infirmities and Difcafes as yefufteyne ne

«' may in your perfon to your eafe conveniently come unto us with the fame : Wherfore we wil, and nathelefs charge you

" that forthwith upon the fight ofthies, yee faufly do the fame oure grete Sele to be fent unto us ; and fuch of thofficc

"of oureChauncery as by your Wifedome fhal be thought neceffary,receiving thefe oure Letters foryoure luHicient Dil-

" charge in that behalve. Yeven undre oure Signet at oure Cite of Lincobte the xii. day ofCRobre.

, , Then follows the King's Poltfcript under his own Hand, vi^.

I
,«' Wewolde mofl: gladly ye came your feltF, yfthat ye may, andyf ye may not, we pray you not to fayle, but to a-

* complyihe in al dyllygcnce oure fayde commaundemente, to fende oureSeale incontinent apon the fyght hereef, as we
" truflc you with fuch as ye trufle, and the Officers partcyning, to attende with hyt

;
praying you to afcerteyn us of your

•' Newes ther. Here loved be God, is al wel, and trewly determyned, and for to rcfiftc the Malyfc of him, that iiad

" beftCawfetobetrcw, theDucofBol>'?;grf»jthemoftuntrew Creature lyvynge. Whom with Gods Grace wefhilnot

" be long til that we wyll be in that parties, and fubdew his Malys. Wee alTare you there was never falfre Traitor pui-

" vayde for, as this Berrerr Ghucejlre (hal fljew you. f- S.
n. vt t

II
This Note of BHfb.is fcarcc agreeable with the KingsGiit to this Raiif Bavificr,{{or fowashisChriftianName.and not

Humphrey) 2ind with the King's Commendation of his Service in his Letters PatentsFor he gave him thcMauourandLord-

fhip of EaUine, in /^o;f,bte belonging to the D.of Biiriitigham.So the Letters Tsn,RicL\ird,fyc. " to al and lingular the Offt-

" cers, ^c. Wit ye, that in confideration of the true and faithful Service, which our well beloved Servmt l{xiif Butrltrf

«• Efq; now late hath done unto us, for and about the taking and bringing of our faid great Rebel mto our Hands, we have

** ftiven unto the faid«4«/aad to bis Heirs male the ftid Manour for ever. K. Rich. Journ. J- s, „ .
'
^

. Brand
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1484. Brand) having liv'd by this Man's Sei-vice, and
'U'^V'N-^ now thought treacheroufly to fubfift by his Ru-

The Duke ^"- The Duke being examin'd, freely confefs'd

executed all, and for it loft his Head in the Field accord-

by Mar- ing to Marfhal Law ufed by Armies, in Nov.
fbalLaw. j„„, p^^. 1^.8^4. ^„„. 2 Rick III.

And here, if we view him in the Figure of

his Ambition Or Fate, we fhall find Dr^ Morton

his Caput Argol, or the malignant Planet of his

Fortune ; who_, as Sir Thomas Moor confefieth

and affirmeth, by his Politick Drifts and Pride,

advanced himfelfand brought the Duke to this 1484.

Ruin. The reft fled, fome into Sanftuaries, o-'!^'rYN>

thers into Brittain to the Earl of Richmond^ and
fome into FUnders^z\[ their Plots being now how
to be fafe.

And thus far King Richard, in the Voyage of
his Affairs, had a promifing Gale ; we will

therefore here caft Anchor a while, and clafp

up this Firft Book with the Relation ofbis Better
Fortunes.

BOOK II.

The Argument of the Second Boo k of the Li f e

and Reign of i2/Ci?^i2i) III.

The Ea.rl of Richmond frxEiifeth with Foreign Frinces^ and with the Englifh Noblesfor

Affiflmce md forces to make his Firji and Second Invafons of England ; he came firji to

Poole with III Saccefs, fecondly to Milford cum bonis avibus. What Bafiards are, and
whereof they are capable) who be of the Houfe ofLancafter; ^oa^ Lancafter 4W Beaufort,

or Somerfet differ. Bajlards of Kjngs mufi not take the Sirnames of the Kjng or Kjngdom.
The Honourable privilege of the Name of Plantagenet. Prime Edward and Queen-

Anne, John de la Poole proclaim'd Heir of the Kjngdom by Richard the Third. Bafiards

of John Duke of Lancafter made Legitimate and Capable of Offices^ Honour and of Heri-

tage by Richard //. and the Parliament. What the Legitimation of the Pope is. Arms
md Names of Princes Bafiards, The Nobility of Kjng Henry Vlh He aj^ed not much
in the Titles of York and Lancafter. The Pope giveth to him the Title, De jure Belli,

&de Doaio Lancafria. The greatnefs of the Title of York; ofCounfeldndCounfellors.

The Prerogative of the Kjng in "Judgments and Controverfies. The Earl c?/Richmond
landeth at M'd^ovd Haven ; his Entertainment there and in Whiles: His Aptnefsfor divers

Wives : He marcheth to Bofworth : Kjng Richard and he Fight ; Richard is overcome

andpin, alfo the Duke 0/ Norfolk by the Earl c/ Oxford fut CrediturJ. The Earl of
Richmond «y?r<«?^^f Crown d Kjng in the Field : 7hefatal Error offQng Richard .• Kjn^s
lovd Combat: The Titles of Kjng Yitmy VU. Kjngs go not noiv to Wars: Cruelties com-

nutted Upon the Body of King Richard .• He was attainted of Treafon, tho^ againfl the^

Laws of Nature and of Royal Majefly, with many of his Followers and Servants : The Earl

of Surrey how releafed out of Prifon ', his Genealogy from Hewardus Walter de Buck,
and his Progeny.

WE left King Richard the Third in

the growth of a flourilhing and
promifing Eftate, and his Fate

now, in the rife of a peaceful

and profperous Reign, of a calm and hopeful

Frefage : But Fortune, that lends her Smiles as

Exadors do Money, to undo the Debtor, foon

call'd for the Principal and Intereft from this

. Prince,,to whom flie was merely Novercal, and
, he might well call her, with the expert Heroes

Jwrfp. In in 'Euripides, Fjrtma diurna, i. e. FortUne of a
Bera. Day's life 5 for in her beft Mood, fhe is mofl

flippery in her Favours and tedious in her Mif-

chiefs, as was aptly confider'd by a grave Man i

Kile. Miix, Fortuna adverfas res cupido animo indncit, ficundas
^' 7- pmo ; She is a Mother but a little while, a Step-

Dame a long time, and for ever to fome ; here

then we are aggreffing into the Turbulent and

Ludtual Times, which were towards the end
and period of his Life and Reign ; the Formal

and fiaal Gaufes happening from the Invafions

attempted by the Earl of Kichmond. I vfill be-

gin the Second Book there, and may fay Inva-^

fions, becaufe he twice invaded the Kingdom,)'

tho' by Error- or Ignorance of our Vulgar Hi-
ftorians they are confounded and made one,
which corruptly maims the Story, and conceals

and pretermits fome very remarkable Agitations^

particularly , the true Caufe of the Duke of

Buckingham's 111 Succefs and Defeat is mifunder-

ftood, or not at all known. To come to it

therefore more certainly, we muft take notice

of the Firft Preparation by the Earl of Rich-'

mond, who was refolv'd to advance his Claim
that way, and unbofoms himfelf to the Duke
of Brittain, his Poffibility and Advantage by
Friends, if he could raife but fuflicient Strength

to fet him fafely in England. The Duke gives

him all good Wifhes to his Undertaking, but

oppofes (againft all Arguments of drawing him
in) firft, his Amity and League with England^

which in Honour and Juftice he was not to vi-

olate t Then his Wants by the long Civil and

Cruel Wars with his Barons, that had fo ex-

haufted his CoSFers, as durfl he difpenfe with

the former Caufe, yet thaE might render him
gjfeufedj
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i4?4. exciifed, being unable to furnilh him, at leaft

V^'r^>' in fo fhort a time as his Expedition required
;

beyond which Anfwer, for the prefent, the Earl

•thought not fit to prefs him._ But having a

prompt and ftrong Affiance in his good For-

tune, malces up to fome of the Dulce's molt

honourable and powerful Friends, to lay Siege

that way to him by private Advantages •, for

by his ingenious Demeanour he had won the

Inclinations of many Great Ones,beingMafter of

a pleafant acute Wit, which was well fupply'd

in him by the llrain of all Courtly Afts \ to

thole lie had the help of the Fnnch Tongue,

which he fpoke excellently well 5
and, to give

the more plaufible Accefs and Influence, he

Was (as ?hllif cle Comtms, who knew him, tefti-

fies) a very Compleat and well Featured Gen-
tleman which makes the Rule certain, and well

animating j

Gratior efi fulchro venkns e Corpore virtus.

The Beauties of the Mind more gracious are,

When as the Bodies Features are more fair.

In the number of thofe Eminent Perfons he

had gain'd during his Fair Imprifonment, more
fortunately he had apply'd himfelf unto the Lady
Margaret Dutchefs of gr//?«;«, Daughter oiGafion

de Fcix (a Great Man in the Wellern Parts of

France, whofe Anceftors were well affeded to

^ohn Froi- the Enz^iil) and Madam De Bevier the Dutchefs,

fard. Pirn- fo far Countenanced him in his Defign, that Ihe

din. Hift. became an earnell Suitor unto the Duke her

Th^Dk Husband, and prevailed both for his Liberty

hadbythis^"'^ Aid ^ for Caution and Pledge herein, he

Lady his was only to kneel at the High Altar, before the

Daughter blefled Sacrament, in the Cathedral Church of
and Heir

gj:. frames, there to make his Religious Vow,

^"J|Jj;\^°
juftly and truely toobferve what Reftitution!he

the Due- privately had promifed to the Duke and Dutchefs;

chy of which Proteftation made, he had three Ships
Brittiin to well rigg'd and furnifh'd with Men, Arms and
to Frame

yiftuals, as my Author relates.
iitflJs]!,!:

Au Conte de Richmond furent aux defyens du due

treit groffes Navires de Britannia^ charges degens de

ArmeSf i3c. (^ tjui fe m'ifent in mer.

But, by the favour of this "Briti^ Writer,

the Earl ftaid many Days at St. Malo^ to receive

and fend Intelligence, and made it the beginning

of OUoher 1484, before he came to St. Voole

in Dorftt^ where he lay fome time at Anchor,
to fend his Boats a Shore as Explorers or Spies,

for difcovery of the Coafts, where the King's

Army or his Friends lay, who return'd without

any particular Satisfaction, but that there was
many arm'd Men about the Country. The Earl

(who in all things was circumfpeft, and cautiouf-

ly timerous) refolv'd immediately to loofe from
thence ; but the Night following , a terrible

Tempellconftrain'dthem with all halte to weigh
Anchor and make into the Maine, the Storm
and Darknefs of the Night fevering and dif-

perfing their Ships, fome to the Coafts of Brir-

tain, but the Earl himfelf to the Coafts of Mr-
mandi. And this was the fuccefs of his Firft In-

vafioH, which, though it bore an inaufpicate

Face, it proved of a friendly Event : For had
he landed about PW^, or but ftay'd till the King's
Ships had come in, that lay waiting not far off,

he had beeaa loft Man every way •, the King
being not only aftive to meet their Contrlve-
ments, but had fome advantage upon them, by
the clofe Intelligence of a Friend, and knew
that the Forces of the Duke oi Bucl^tngham, with
the Earl ot Devon and others, were to meet near
Ql$Hc»fier, and march in their full and united

Strength toards the Sea-coafts of Dorfet^ there 1484.
to receive the Earl : But the King encounter'd <^^r^
with the Duke of Bucktnghatns. Army, Beat him,
and cut of his Head; before any of the reft cou'd

come at him, daily putting the Ordinary Bands
of thefe Wefi Countries in a ready Pofture for

Guard of their Coafts ; and that if the Earl of
Richmond or any of his French Forces came a-

fliore, they were to be Entertain'd courteoufly

by them, pretending themfelves of the Duke of

Buckingham's ArniY, who had Routed the King's

Party, and were lent thither to receive and
conduft the Earl with his Men to London. This

was the projefted End : But 'tis of remarkable
Note, to look into the various Paths of this

Earl's Fortune, and how they brought him to

his Journey's End, when they appear'd moft

doubtful and threatning, not only gave him
Advantage by the good Succefs of his Enter-

prifes, but made the moft adverfe Accidents

ferve as profperous unto them •, for was it not

happy the Storm at Toole drove him from the

Coafts of £«^/^»(7, and no lefs fortunate, that

the Duke of Buckingham was defeated, whereas,

had the Duke atcheived that Day, the Earl of

Richmond not being there, (who was to be pre-

fent in Perfon, and General of the Field) we
may with reafon conjedure his Emulation and
Policy would have accumulated the Honour and
Fortune of the Conqueft to his own pretended

Title : fuch Spirits like the Sea, where they

intrude or win, making their Advantage their

Right, and not eafily furrender, fo much is the

Engagements of Ambition, too ftrong for all

Ties of Faith and Right.

The Example is obfervable in the Earl of

Richmond himfelf^ who altho' he knew the Chil-

dren of the Duke of Clarence and others, had

better Right to the Crown, yet once pollefs'd

wou'd not refign, no not to his own Son whilft

he could hold it ; nor did he want his Prefi-

dents, as all Men know, who know any thing.

And to take all Relations in our way that may-

be level with our Story, betwixt this and his

Second Invafion, fome other Paflages offer them-

felves, as an Interim, and not impertinent to

fupply the Reader's Obfervation.

The Death of the King's dear and only Son
'^f''||^^" j

(at leaft Legitimate) who died in the Caftleof
p^j^^J^gf

MMkham in 21)rk[Jnre, in the Mont.h of Jprtl, waUs, Son

AnnoDom. 1484. gave fuch a paffionate Charge of Ricbjri

upon the Nature and Affeftions of the King 3- Chron.

and Queen ("being then in the Caftle of Not-
c^"/'^""-

tingham) that as mine Author faith, Subitis do-
jj^^^^

loribus infanire viJehantur.

Yet the King being a Man of an equal Mo-
deration to his Courage, puts it into the Scale

of his other worldly Encounters; and as it was

faid of Julius Cafar^ That he foon pafs'd the

Death of his only Daughter Julia (moft preci-
•^"''''''

ous in his Affeftion) Et tarn facile dolorem hunc,

^uam omnia vicit ; fo King Richard temper'd his

Grief and Bufinefs fo together, that the One
made him not unfenfible, nor the other negli-

gent •^ but as the Prior of Croyland telleth, did

all things gravely and difcreetly as before.

Rex Richardus nihdominus tamen fuam partem

defenjjone vacaverit : Altho' the Qiieen coudnot

hold fo proportion'd a Temper over her Grief,

the Tendernefs of her Sex letting it break upon

her in a more pafFionate manner, and with fuch

an Impreflion, that it became her Sicknefs paft

recovery, languifliing in Weakncfs and Extre-

mity of Sorrow, until fhe fccm'd rather to o-

vcrtake Death, than Death her •, which was not

long after the Prince's, and added not a little

to the King's Sufferings and Sorrows ,
(tho'

traducing
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daim'd

I

Heir ap

[

parent.

1484. traducing Spirits have charged him with fliort-

\^y^T^ niiig her Life by Poifon or fome other Pradice,

which are preftigious and bhck Comments,

falfly plac'd in the Margent of his Story, and

may more nearly touch the Credit of the Au-
thor's than his, if we jadicioufly take a view

I

of him and his Actions ; and look upon the in-

I

dulgent and aftive Care for his Country, which
' he gave a conflant and fincere Exprellion of,

^ohn Earl inftantly after his Son's Death, when by the
of I'Vwfe

Deliberation and Confent of the Barons, he

Duke o7 was induftrious to think of a Succeflbr, and to

j-Kjfo/tpro- nominate fuch an One, whofe Blood and Worth
might make him equally Heir to the Crown
and the Peoples AfFeftion, (with the higheft ap-

probation of the Kingdom) and none more near

to either than Sir Johu de la Poole Earl oiLincohy

Son and Heir oijohn de U Pooh Duke of Suffolk^

and of the Lady Elizabeth Tlantagemt^ Dutchefs

of 5«ffl/£,the Sifter and Heir of this KingRic^-

ard, who was declared and proclaim'd Heir ap-

fi
A Coun-pgj.p^(. to the Kingdom. This was a jj

Contrecam

Scren<'th.
^° ^he Faftion of Pdchmond, and, indeed, what

" * greater Afiront could thwart them, ifthofeof

the Houfe of Lamafter or Beaufort were next

Heir to the Crown,
(^
as the Pretenders affirm'd

for the Earl of Richmond) who would likewife

fiave him to be Caput gentit Lancaftris, & ?rin-

ceps Familtay tho' they could fcarcely prove him

(not without queftion I am fure) Membmm iU

lilts Familia, until he came to be King, for it

was a Queftion in thofe Times, and much dis-

puted, whether the Beauforts or Somerfets were

of the Houfe of Lanca^er or no ? Moft true it

is, the Children of the Houle of Lancafier be-

ing lawfully Born, and after Henry Plantagenet

Duke of Lancafier had conquer'd and depofed

Richard II. were to be held Princes of the Blood

Royal, and capable of the Crown in their na-

tural and due order. But thofe of Beaufort or

Somerfet were, as the Vulgar hath it, Filii Fopnli,

or as the Imperial Juris-confults fay, liheri 'vulgo

^uefiii, who by the old Greeks were term'd 'A-sra-

x5?8f, ?, e.finePatre^ the Dolors of the Spiritu-

al Law, drawing the Originem of fuch Children

John Hd- ah illicito & damnato coitu, of the polluted adul-

,fifers«/?xterous Bed (and fo thofe Beauforts, three Males

and one Female, begotten by John of Gaunt

as he believed) according to the Laws were to

be reputed, the Children of Sir Robert Swinford,

begotten upon Katharine hisWife in his life time,

who was Daughter of Sir Payen Rovet a French

]Man,'dwelling in Beauforts, and was Guyen Herald

to the Duke of Lancafier. His Dutchefs Dona

Conl^antia ( a moft Noble and Virtuous Lady,

Daughter of Don Pedro King of Cafiile ) was

living alfo in the time he kept this Katharine

and had thofe Beauforts, who were Sirnamed fo

from the Place of their Birth, a Town of his

own in Anjou. But to Note tranfitu, how ob-

noxious this Duke made his Frailties,that (think-

ing to put a fmoother Face upon his Sin) gave

it but the fame Bluih, by making this Katharine

Swtvford his Dutchefs, againft the liking of the

King and all his Noble Friends, and direft Te-
SirTVww. nor of the Common Laws, which pronounce

Sj i/"
Marriages between fuch as have lived in Adul-

'
' tery unlawful: Nay, to make him the more

Marvaile and Smiling Difcourfe of the Court,the

Glafs of his Age was turnd to his laft Year

,

He marri- when he facrificed thefe fcatter'd Embers of his
ed her in Defires and Paffion. But he obtain'd thofe Chil-

16% and dren to be legitimated -. Firft, by the Pope Ur-

died Ann. banus the Sixth \ next by the Charter of King
1399. Richard IL and had both thefe Indulgences after-

ward enlarg'd and confirm'd by Parliament.

Yet neither thefe four Legitimate Children^ nee

£f. 85.

qui nafcebantar ab illis, were permitted to the 1484.
Princely Familiar Title of Lancafier, fo long as V.^-vnji

that Name flouriih*d, much lefs of Plantagenety'^^'^^-zf'"'

for that was the peculiar Sir-name in chief ot jj/^^^°

the Kings of England and Princes of the Blood
Royal, fince the time of the Second Henry, Soa
of the Emprefs Mitilda, the firft Founder of that
Name in the Royal Yzxmly oi England, Ofwhich
Honour were Partakers the Princely Family of
Wales , of Brotherton, of Tork , of Lancafier, of
Clarence, of Woodcock, of Gloucefier, &C, And
there are yet fome Noblemen in Portugal, who
defcended from John Dnke of Lancafier, and are

calld and written de Lancaftro, others of the -Oo» -Da-

like Origin and Title may do as much. Nei- '^'"'/^ ^""^

ther would King Henr^ IV. Henry V. nor King 2ble^
Henry VI, all Kings of the Lancafirian Race in- Gentlem.
dure to let the Lineage of Beaufort (tho' they of Ponug.

refpeded them as Kinfmen, and advanced them ^T^'"''^.

to many Honours) alfume the Sirname of Law-
defended

cafier, holding it an Arrogation and Ufurpation from the
of Royalty and Royal Rights, wherein they fol- D. of La«-

low'd their Anceftors, who devifed other Names '^'^f^^''- ^<^'

for their Bafe Children ; as Fitz^-Roy, Oxenfird.
The'f;^u.

Fitz,-Herbert , Clarendon^ Fitz,- Henry Longuee fpee n^^ ^jj..

Cormval ; and fo they continued the Name of names of

Beaufort and Somerfet until the Earl of Richmond the Ba-

came, and this was in imitation of the Kings ^^^'^^ °/

ot France as I conceive : For within the reach £„£ Klnas
of my Obfervation, fince the time of Hugh QiEnghnd,

Capet, they never vouchfafed any of their Bafe

Sons to be capable of the Crown of France, or
to have the Adven ( as they call it} nor the

Sirname oi France ^ but the Illegitimate Daugh.
ters may take the Sirname France or de Frame •

becaufe they can make no Claim to the Crown
by a pretended Permiffionofa Salick-law,vvhich

John de Tillet witneffeth

.

La troifiefme Ugnee a du 'tout rejeBe, la Bayards Arms 0^

Konfeulement de la Coronne mais aujji deTaduen, ^Baftards',

Surmm de France, qui ConceSion eft vermis aux Ba- °f
""^^

^

fiardsdeRoy,&c
"^ ^

f;^'Jl
And as the Baftards of the Kings of England

had other Names, fo they took difFerenc'd Arms,
or elfewere permitted to bear their Mother's (if

ofany Family). If tolerated to bear the Arms
of England ; then they were Diverfify'd in a

checking, debafing and rebating manner, with

Baftons, Bends, Sinifter Bars, Bordures, Marks
of Bafenefs, Obfcurity and Novelty, which any
new Gentleman might bear, fuch as the Learn'd

call'd Filios terra& novos Homines ; and we vul-

garly, Upftarts. But to objed againft the ufe

of this in England, the Example of Hamelin is

brought in ; and to credit it, his Arms forg'd

by fome weak and negligent Heralds, who call

him Hamelin Plantagenet ; when the truth is, this

Hamelin (B3.ie Son oi Jeoffry Plantagenet, Earl of

Jnjou) was fimply call'd Hamelin, and his Son

William took the Sirname of his Mother Dame
Ifabel de Warren, Daughter and Heir of William

de Warren Earl of Surrey, which their Polferi con-

tinued 5 as Joannes de Warrena the Firft, and

Joannes de Warrena the Second, both Earls of 5«?--

rey ; and Ifabella de Warren and Elianor de Warren^
^

&c. mention'd in the Charters and Records,

but never Plantagenet, which is acknowledg'cl

by our beft Heralds and Antiquaries •, Mr. P^ii-

I'tam Cambden hath thefe words, Ifabella Blia fola ^^^^^ ^^

Gulielmi de Warrena Comitis Surrise Hamelinum ^«r,-/

Nothum Galfredi Plantageneti, &o. Titulo Co-

mitis Surreije maritum exornavit- Hamelinus

Gulielmum Surrije Cowirew ^e»«i^ cujas pojieri a

fcito Warrenorum Nomine eundem Titulumgeferunt.

And that the Bafe Son ofKing Edv;ard IV. was

commonly call'd Arthur Plaitagewt ^rova no-

thing neither, well confidered ; For in the

Times
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I vSx. Times when this Arthur lived, the Name of

(^-V^ Vhntagenet being only left in the Houfe of York,

(the Lancajirian Vlantagenet being more extm-

guifh'd) had not the former Honour and Repu-

tation, but was darkea'd and fetting, rather

drawing a Contempt and Hate to them that bare

it, the White Rofe daily fading and withering
;

and fo malignant was their Planet then, that,

Thomis as a learned Gentleman hath further obfervcd,

Cainiford. jf ^vas HOt faie in that time to be a Plantagenet •,

therefore, the PermifTion of thofe Times can be

no Warrant for the Objeftions, nor the Igno-

rance of the Poetical Heralds, who have ftrain'd

this Fable ot Hamelin. Yet farther, not only

giving him and his To(ieri a falfe Sirname, but

alTign'd him by the like Fabulous Art, a Shield

of familiar EnHgns, the Arms oi France border'd

with an OvIq oi Normandy or Guyen ; which he,

nor yet any of the Antique Lineage of Anjou or

their Progeny ever bear, or could by juft Title

bear, either fimply or compounded, or the Pro-

genitors of our Englijh^ Kings the Lillies of Gold

in an Azure Field,untilKing Ed^vard dzimA the

Crown oi France, andaflum'd them in the Right

of Queen Ifahel de Valoyi his Mother, who was

the firfl that bare them quarterly with the Arms
of England.

Scarbou- But the Arms of the ancient Earls of Anjou

"^'n-H r'^^
were a Scarboucle, (thsit is, a Golden Buckle of

buncie
^ military Scarfor Belt,fet with Precious Stones)

not a Carbuncle or more precious Ruby, for the

Term is erroneous and abfurd, if confider'd :

The Princes of Anjou bare this Scarboucle in a

Shield party per Chief, Argent and Gules ; and

the Heirs of this Hamelin ( who took the Sir-

name of Warren) bare alfo the Arras of the Houfe

of Warren in their Shields and Caparifons, but

bare the Scarboucle of Anjoit for their Creft, as

they were defcended out of that Houfe, as I

have feen upon a Seal of Joannes de Warrena Earl

of Surrey^ at a Charter, dated 20 Edw. III. Ann.

Bom. x%\6. apd Dom. Rok Cotton, which hath

given me occafion to fpeak thus much to cure

the Blemifh that miftake hath thruft into Hifto-

ry, fuch Abfurdities having their Infection, and

padlng by an Age or two upon the eafy and com-

mon Judgments, after grow up for tall and un-

deniable Truths : For fome merely reading the

Complexion of things, as they do Men by their

outfides , or as Boys Poetry, with tickled Faith
;

through fuch wide Ears and Obfervations, crept

in that Parafitifm on the one fide,and Pride and

Ufurpation on the other fide,that made theHoufe

Difference of Lancafler and the Beauforts, alias Somerjets ,

between all one; whicb(whilfl: theHoufe oil-ork flourifh'd)
the Houfe ^gj.^ j,gjj ^.q differ as much as Royal and Feudal,

and "somr- Soveraignity and Suzeraignity ; for their Mo-

fet. defty at firfl: was very well pleafed with that of

Beaufort, and it feem'd Honourable enough until

the Children of John de Beaufort, the eldell Bro-

ther (being Earl ofSomerfet') allumed the Name
of their Fathers greatefl: Honour and Earldom
for their Sirname, and the reft following, quite

left the Name of Beaufort, and made the other

Hereditary. From this John de Beaufort Earl of
Somerfet and Marquefs oiDorfet, defcended Hen-
ry Duke of Somerfet, Father Natural to Charles

Jf'^'j^^JJ ^cweryer, created Earl ofWorcefierhy King H<;«-

{hr from '^ ^^^^- ^^^^ '^'^ worth the noting, that this

vihom. Duke Htmy left the Faftion of Lancafler to fol-

low Edward IV. The firft Beauforts legitimated

by the Pope, and Richard II. have no other Sir-

names but Beauj^ort in cither of the Inftruments
Apoflolicalj nor any Words to give or emure
them to any Capacity of Royal Title, or State

of Soveraignty in the Crown, only purged
them by the Pope's Spiritual Power from the

foulnefs of Baftardy, allowing them as Chil- 1484.
dren legitimate and lawfully born, but gives 'em ^^"V^.
no other Title than Joannes de Beaufort Miles,

HenricusJe Beaufort C/er;<:«;,Thomas de Beaufort
Domicellus. Joanna de Beaufort Domicclla, and
more the Pope cannot do. As the Doctors of
Sorhone, and fome of the belt Canonifts hold,

who peremptorily affirm, That the Pope cannot
make Baftards capable to inherit the Hereditary
Lands of their Father ; neither can give them
power to conftitute Succcllbrs or Heirs, or hold
Offices, Dignities, or Titles, without the Prince's

fpecial Difpenfation, to which the Civil and
Imperial Laws agree, and is authentick in Eng- J^l^^
land, as a learn'd and eminent Judge reports, pcrialLaw

though others think it of too fevere a nature, againftBa-

and moderately agreeable to Reafon and Law ft.vis-

(the Law much obferving Reafon) That ^^-
ceak

ftards being honeft and worthy Men (the rather

if they beavow'd by their Fathers) may be ad-

mitted to Honours, Dignities, Titles, Feuds
and other Ornaments of Rewards and Virtue.

Of this Indulgence and Connivence, we have
Examples in £»^/rt«i by two worthy and deferv-

clrdhien
ing Men,(tlourifhing thisAge) who,tliiO' Baftards, sir Tbomu
held the greateft Offices ia England. So Rich. 11. Egenoa

in the Charter for the Legitimation of the Beau- Ch^^cei-

forts, wou'd have Men of Defert (and avow'd by ^°^^^ ^^'

their Fathers ) capable of Advancement and
Honours. The Tenor of which Charter and Con-
firmation of it by Parliament I fhall exhibit, as

it is taken out of the Archives and Tower Re-

cords, opening the way by a (hortAdvertifement.

That in this Ad of Parliament there is an In-

dudion to the Charter, made by Dr. Edmond
Stafford, Brother to the Earl of Stafford and Bp.

of Exeter,Loi-d Chancellor of England in the 20th

Year oi Richard 11. which intimateth. That Pope
UrhanusVl. at the earneft Requeft of the King,

vouchfafed to legitimate thefe Beauforts, the

Bafe Sons and the Daughter of the Duke of
Guym and Lancafier : That the King alfo, having

power to legitimate and enable Baftards in the

fame kind, and in as ample manner as the Em-
peror hath or had, for fo he prefs'd and avow'd

in the Adi, was pleas'd at the Humble Requeft

and Suit of the Duke their Father, to make
them not only legitimate, but alfo capable of

Lands, Heritages, Titles, Honours, Offices,

Dignities, d"c. And that the King, for the

more Authority thereof, crav'd the Allowance

and Favourable Alleat of the Barons in Par-

liament, which was granted : The Cliarter runs

thus ;

Charta Legitimatioiiis Spuriorum

Joannis Ducis Lancajirice.

RIchardus Vei Gratia Rex, Anglis, Francis,

Dominus Hiberniie, Charijfima Confanguineis

no/Iris, Nobilibus viris Joanni de Beaufort l^iliti,

Henrico deBmnfonckrico, Thomse de Beaufort

Domiccllo & Nohili Mulieri Joanna Beaufort Do-

micelUpraclariffi?»iPatruinopriNohilii viri Joannis

Ducst Aquitanije & LancaltriiE Germanis natis

C^ Uegis noftris falutem.

Nos pro honere & meritis, &c. AvuncuU noftri,

propria arbitratu & meritoriim Jnorum intuitu <vos^

quia fnagno prohitatis ingenio, ac 'vitx ac morum hc-

neftate fulgetis, & ex regalieftis profapia propogati,

&c. hinc (ft ^Mo,-/ Joannis, &c. avunculi nojtri geni-

toris vejtri precibtis inclinati vobis (_cum (_tit ajferitur)

defeclum natalium patimini ) buJHfmodt defetlum &
ejufdem qualitates quafcunque abolere prajentes, vot

baberi volumus, profufficienlibus^ ad <^uofcHn^ue ho~
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14S4. nores., dignitatis preeminenti^K^ fiatm, gradm, C^

^•'V'^^ officia^ piblica-, d^ privata, tarn perpetua cjuam tetn-

foralia, <«fg'j Jtttlicialia & Nobilia, t^utbufcunque

neminibm nuncupentur , etiam
fi-,

Ducatus, Frinci-

patus, Comitatuf^ Baronia vel aliafeuda fuerint.,

etiamfi mediate, -vel immediate., a nobis dependeant

feu teneantur prafici, pramoveri^ eligi, affumi &
admitti, illa-que recipere promde libere ac licite 'ualea-

tis, acjt de legitimo thoro nat't exijteritis^ quibujcunf.,

Statutist, jeu confuetudinibus regni mflri Anglias in

contrariufn editis (eu obfervatis qua hie habemus pro

totaliter exprejjis^ neqmquam ob^antibus^ de pleni-

tudine nojir<z regalis potefiatis& deajfenfu Parliamen-

ti noflri tenore prafentium difpenfamus , vofyue &
quemlibet ve(irum natalibus refiituimus & Ligitima-

mus. Die FekAnm Regni 20 R. 2.

Which in Englijli is as follows

;

jl Charter of Legitimation of the

Bafiards of John 2). o/Lancafteri

CC T) ICHARD, by the Grace of God, King

j\. of England and France, and Lord of
'' Ireland ; To Our molt Dear CoufinSi the ih-

" luftrious John Beaufort Kt. Henry Beaufort

" Clerk, Thomas Beaufort Gent, and Joanna
" Beaufort Gentlewoman, of Our moll renown
" ed Uncle , the Noble S^ohn Duke of Guienne

" and Lancajler, Children German and Our
" Lieges, Greeting. Wc for the Honour
*' and Merits, &c. of Our Uncle, out of Our
" own Good Pleafiire , and in confiderati-
*' on of his Deferts, becaufe you are confpicu-
*' ous for your Virtuous Inclinations, and Ho-
*' nefty of Life and Manners^ and descended of
" Royal Progenitors, &c. Hence it is, that
** raov'd by the earneft Entreaties ot Our Un-
" cle, your Parent, to remove from you (for

" (as is faid) there is a Defed in your Birth) this

*' Defeft and all its prefent Confequences, We
*' will that you be and be reputed Capable,
" to be preferred, promoted, elefted, alTumed
*' and admitted to any Honours, Dignities,

" States, Degrees, Offices Publick and Private,

" as well perpetual as temporary, and judicial

" and noble, by what Appellations foever di-
*' Itinguifhed, whether Dukedoms, Principali-
*' ties^ Earldoms, Baronies and Feuds, whether
"" mediately or immediately depending or hold-
** en of Us, and them to take hold o^ and en-
" joy as freely and rightfully, as If you had been
" born in lawful Matrimony, all Statutes and
*' Cuftoms of Our Kingdom of England, to the
'' contrary enafted or obferved, as if they were
" here mentioned at length, notwithftanding •,

*' with which, out of the Fulnefs of Our Royal
" Power, and with Gonfent of Our Parliament
'' by the Tenor of thefe Prefents We difpence,

"and you, and every one of you, to Birth Re-
" ftore and Legitimate, » Day of Feb.
** in the 20th Year of Our Reign. R. II.

Here we find large Graces, Honours and Pri-

viledges conferr'd upon thofe Beauforts j for the

King calls then Confanguineot fuos, and not only

confirms their Legitimation, but makes them
(by the help of the Parliament) capable of Ba-

ronies, Earldoms, Dukedoms, and Principalities

;

enableth them for all Offices publick and private.

and Seigniories Hereditary, as lawfully, firmly 1484.
and rightfully, as if they had been born in law- '-^""Y"^^.

ful Matrimony, but yet confers no Royal Title
nor Interefl; in the Crown, at the leaft, to the
obfervation of thofe who allow not the Claim of
the Beauforts and Somerfets, and fay, that to reach
that, therfe mult be Words of a higher intent,

Words of Emipre, Majefty and Soveraignity
j

fuch as Regni (umma potefias j Corona ; Sceptrum^

Diadema, Purpura, Majefias, and the like : Nei-
ther of theft, nor any importing their extent,

being in this Grant, fo no Title to the Crown
or Soveraignty cou'd pafs to them.

To which the other Side replies. That there P""^'?"'^

is a Word in the Charter that comprehenderh
^''""^^^°

Empire, Reign, and Soveraignty ; that is, Prin-

cipatus ; whereofthe King and Parliament make
the Beauforts capable, Principatus being the State

of Princeps, a Title of the molt abfolute Sove-
raign Power ; for the Roman Emperorsin their

greateft Height, were call'd Principes, therefore

Princeps is thus defined ; Princeps efi penes quern

famma Reip, potefias efi, & qui primus oryinium do-'

minatur j and Principatus and Domimtus are ufed

as Synonomies, But it is conceiv'd an Error
now, to take Principatus for Regnum, or Supre-

mus Dominatui, being the word Principatus long
before, and in the Age of Richard II. alfo ever

fmce, hath been reftrain'd to the Eftate of Pri-

mogenitus and Heir apparent, not only of Kings,

but alfo of Dukes and MarqueHes, as well Feudal

as Soveraign. And the next King H^nry IV. a

wife, difcreet, and wary Prince, though he was
much inclined to thofe Beauforts, ( as being his

Natural Brethren by the Paternal fide, and wil-^

ling to advance them all he cou'd) yet he

difcover'd clearly enough by that certain Char-
ter, in which he entail'd the Crown fuccef-

fively to his Four Sons, and to the Heirs of xheChar-

their Bodies, that he reputed not the Beauforts ter of if,

to be Lancafirians or near the Crown : Neither
^3Ji[°L]^g

is there the leaft Claufe or Mention to leave a- crown,
ny Remainder therein to them : Firft, he in-

tail'd the Crown to his eldeft Son Henry Prince

of Wales., after him to the Heirs of his Body j

If they fail, then to Thomas of Lancafler his Se-

cond Son, and to the Heirs of his Body, fo to

his Third Son John of Lancajler, and to the Heirs

of his Body. Laftly, to the Fourth Son Hum-
phrey, and to the Heirs of his Body, for ftill,

and for every Eftate: The words are, Pofi ipfum

fucce^i've Heredibus fuit de ipfius corpore legitime pro- This

crM«<^«,which is all,and implicatively an exprefs
^J^^j^^j,'

Exclufion of the Beauforts. This Charter was Hands of
confirmed by Ad of Parliament holden at Weft- sir Robert

minfier the Two and Twentieth Day of Decern- Comv^ad,

ber, in the Eighth Year of Henry IV. and feal'd ^1°'^'}^ .

with his own Signet. Upon the Dexter fide ofs^^^^jy
that, hung the Seals of fundry Lord's Spiritual ^ Notes.

on the Left fide, the Seals of the Lords Tem-TheNo-
poral Witneffes. And albeit, the Earl oiKich- bienefs &^
mend cou'd not fo well and rightly bear theName ^^l^^i
of "Beaufort or Sotnerfet, being a Teudor by his n^cL

'

Father, and fo to be Sirnamed, or of fome other

iVeljh Name (if there were any in his Family)

by his Mother he was defcended from the Beaa- gjoyir.

forts ^ for the Lady Margaret, Countefs of Rich- 141 j>,

mond, was Daughter and Heir to Sir John de

Beaufort Duke of Somerfit, ( p) and Grand-child

to fohn of Gaunt, by Katharine the Wife ofOt&a

de Swinford, whidijohn de Beaufor(,vfiS created D.

1 oiSomerfet by Henry V. His Wife was the Daugh-temporary and perpetual, to take hold of and
, . ^

enjoy all Feuds, as well noble as other, all Lands 1 ter and at length the Heir ofSir John Beauchamp

(p) She was Daughter to JoiB Duke of i'ower/h, Grand Daughter tQjFQi&» Earl ©fS'"»f''M and Great Grand Daugh-

ter to 7obn of Grniu See Cmbd. Sub tit. Sonurfetjhirs,

Vol. ft Z^t Pf
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1483. of B.Vr/«, and the Widow of Sir Oliwr St.Joh

K^^y^sJ when he married her : But the Earl oi Richmotid,

by his Grandmother Katharine Queen of Eng-

land, was dcfcended from the Kings of France-^

and I have feen him in a Pedigree (drawn after

he was King) deriv'd from the ancient Kings

and Princes of Britta'w. Polidore faith, he was

Ex fratre Nepos to King Hemy VI. who call'd

hini Nephew, and he the King, Avuncukm no-

ram (our Uncle) inltead of PrtrrwMw, as it is in

ToliL lib.

25.

So K.KJl
call'd -johi

of Gaunt the Records of Parliament, Ann. 1 of Hen. VII.

AvuMu- but not his Nephew, as we erroneoufly now
lum no- tai5,e it, that is his German younger Brother's
flrum,\l.tc.

g^i^^ ^Qj. jj^^j^ j^g ^^^ j,gej^ 3 jrue Mafculine IlTue

But tiTat of the Houfe of Lancafter and Royal Blood of

was the England.
fault of But he was Nephew to him by his Brother
thebarba--Qj.g.ji^g Edmond Teudor Earl of Richmond, the
loiis Lat
Clerks,

chy of

Lsmca^cr.

Son of Owen Teudor or Mcridock, and of Qiieen

not know- /v<?;i6m«f, Daughter of C^;jWei the Sixth King of

ing the France., which the French well knew, and gave
difference

j^j^^ j-j^g better Efteem for it, but thofc Honours

^Pmmsu were obfcure Additions to him that mull not

Avuyi'ulos go lefs than for a Prince of the Houfe of Lanca-

'fier^ and fo of England, which pafs'd with fuch

jjj jjig
vulgar credit in France, that Du Tilkt miftook

Book Le John Duke oi Somerfet, Father of Margaret Coun-
i(efMe/7. tefs of Richmond, for the true and lawful Sonof
desRivge!,jgh„ j^ G.j««f, &c. by his firfl Wife Blanch Plan-

<!^rfml^'^&^"^^'>
Daughter and Heir of the Earl (^) and

the Duke Earldom of Lancafter. Philsp de Comines, Lord of

and Dut- Argent, had better intelligence of his Pedigree

and Title, which he gives us thus.

// navoit croix,ny pile^ne null droit (^Comeje croy^

a la Coronne d' Angleterre : And this expreffes,

he had no great Opinion of either, tho'he was
then King when this was writ. Butlet us fuppofe

him lawfully defcended from that D.ofLancafier,
his Claim mull Hand excluded whilfl the Houfe of
7ork furvived :, for Richard Vlantagenet Duke of
Tork and King of England Defignat, by Ad of

Parliament holdcn 39 Year of King Henry VI.

to whom thefe Titles of Priace of Wales, Duke
of Cornwal, Earl of Cbcfier, and Protedor of
England were given by theThree Eflates in that

Parliam.ent, defcended from the Daughter and

, . Heir of the Second Son ofKing Edward III. (For

2lZ%'.as before, fo Hill I leave the Infant TVilliam of

cndPilm. Hatfald without the Catalogue) and King Hen-
D. o{ da- ry W . and his Progeny, defceoded from the
retjcc. -pf^ird Son ; and King Henry VI. being the bell

, of the Houfe of Lancafter then living, did ac-

knowledge in that Parliament the Title of i?/-

ehard Duke of Tork., the only lawful and jufl

Title; fo confequently next and better than
that of LMHca/ler or any others and before any
Beaufort or their Heirs, the IfFue of the two
Daughters of John Duke of Lancafter ; Philip and
Katharine (married to the Kingof Porfwj-a/and

Cajlile') were to be prefer'd if Foreign Titles

be not excluded by Parliament. But the Earl
of Richmond meafuring his own Heighth by the
Advantage of a Tumultuary and Indifpofed
Time , and finding his Lancaftrian Pretence be-
gan to have a popular Retinue, he was now in-

compatible of any others Precedency and Pro-
pinquity : For thofe Great Ones that led him by
the Hand into the Aftion, laid the Line by their
own corrupted Hopes and Fears of the Succefs,
therefore wou'd not let the Fortune of their Ex-
pedation faiat in him. Bilhop Morton lleer'd
much in the courfe of their Aflairs, and was a
great Oracle to the Earl, who was noted too
Partial and Credulous, efpecially where he be-
liev'd the Perfons of any Honefly, Virtue, or
Learning, tor which his Fame yet bears fome

Knevett, &c. for there be two Extreams ob- 1484
ferv'd m the Counfels of Princes, one, when theV.A^
Prince is fubjeft to follow the Counfels of Evil
Men ^ the other, when the Prince is too opi-
nionated to confult with Counfcl ; fuch an one
as was Charlei the Hardy D. of Burgundy^ fo opi-
nionated and overweening of his own Wifdom
and Judgment, that he underthought all Mens
elfe ; which wide Conceit of his hath left this
Monument.

Carolus pugnax aliorum Confilia & Raticnes (w Te.Hentei
dicam^fe^ui vix audtre 'volebat, ignominite loco ha- ""^^ 7°'''

bens ab aliis difcere., & judicavit, fe froprio certbro
^^^"'^'

omnia Concilia habere recondita.

And to give us yet a further Characler of Bp.
Morton, Sir Thomas Moor (foraetimes his Mafter)
tells us, his befl Inclinations were fway'd to the
dangerous Pofitions and Rules of Policy ; and
Dr. John Hint in his Metrical Hillory of Eng.
land., brings him in an Ambodexter and Obfer-
ver of Fortune, one while Yorkizing, another
while Lancallrizing, thus delivering himfelf

:

Si Fortuna meis favijfet fartibtts olim, m
Et gnato Henrici Sexti diadem»dedtj[et,

Edwardi nunqmm •vsniffem Regis in aulam^
Sed^uiafupremoftetit hacfententia Regi,

Henrico auferre, ac Edwardo reddere Sceptrum.
Tanta mea nunc^uam lufit dementia mentem,
Vt fequerer partes Regis vilfi atquefefulti ,

Ad-verfus vivum , &c.

If fmiling Fortune had my Party own'd,
And the Sixth f/ewry's Offspring had enthron'dj
I'd ne're have flruck to Royal Edward'sCliixtii
Nor fill'd his Court, afliflant to his Fame

:

But fince all-potent Heaven had fo decreed
Henry fliou'd fall, and Edjvard Ihou'd fucceedj
No flupid Madnefs cou'd my Mind mifguide
With a dead King prepofl'roufly to fide

Againft a living Vidtor

Which may be thought well faid by a mere
Politician, but from a Friend it wants fomething
of a Chriftian^ for true Friendfliip and Piety
will own us in the blackeftAdverfity and Silence
of the Grave, as the Divine Ariofto hath fome-
thing near obferv'd in this elegant Stanza.

Neffun ptio fuper du chi fta 1

^ando feltce in (ula urotajiede ;

Pereel}* ha iveri, & ifnitiamici alatOf

Chi mofiran tuti, una medej/ima fede^

Se poi ft cangia in trifto il he'ftoftato,

Volta la turba adulatrice il piede^

Et ^uel di cuor ama riman'forte'y

Et ama il fuo amico doppola morte.

No Man whilfl he was happy ever knew
Affuredly of whom he was belovd,
For then he hath both feigned Friends and true;

Whofe Faith feems both alike till they be
prov'd ;

But he is left of all the flattering Crew
When from his happy State he is remov'd

:

But he who loves in Heart, remains ftill one.

And loves his Friend when he is dead and
gone.

Dr. Mortons Aims were drawn from other

Rules, which with good Alacrity, made him
Archbilhop and Lord Chancellor ofEngland, and

put him the next Lift into a Cardinalfhip, and

then he ftood on Tiptoes by the King,according

to the Roman marflialling of States ; for in the

Pope's Lift of Ranges and Prefence, his Holinefs
Stains of Morton., Dudley, Empfon, Brayj Urfiwike, is the firft, then the Emperor, next a Cardinal,

thea

jirioft.

CMU l^
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fra.Good-

win in Ca-

UlogO E-

prfcojiorum

148^. then a King: And in this, Sir The. Moor notes

K.y^'^-J the extremity of iiis Pride, to abiife his Wif-

dom and Piety , which otherwife might

have kept Him and his Memory unfiilly'd in

thefe Preferments, fo much our Vices impo-

Itumate our Fames, Hypocrifie leaving the Scar

but of a deform'd Cure upon it at beft-

But Dr. Goodwin^ Bilhop of Hereford, prefents

him nearer ( as it were) in his Domeftick Na-
ture, and reports when Dr. Morton was Archbi-

fhop of Canterbury, he exacted and extorted a

far greater Sum of Money from the Clergy of

his Diocefs than was ever before, and for his

private Commodity (which he covetoufly fought)

brought certain Leams or bigger Ditches to his

own Grounds about Wabitcb^ from the River

Niw^ which was before Navigable, and ofmuch
publick life, but hath fince ferv'd for little or

foh.stciv. none. And John Stotv fays, he was the ftirrer

up of thofe great and grievous Taxes which

rais'd the People to Arms and Rebellion. Thefe

Notes of his Natural Difpcfitions ftuck like

Wens upon the Face of his Religion, and from

that Mind, whereby Affeftions juftle Religion

and Confcience out, how hazardous may the Po-

wer andCounfelof fuch be, to the Inclinations of

pAVife Prince;, but this Prelate made his fo cano-

nical, and fitted them to the Times, and hisTem-
per,that they deceived not his Expeftation, but

brought him home to his Ends, and to the Fa-

vour of a provident and wife Prince ', that he

was fo, the World muft juftly avow •, and in- all

his Adions, we may fee him of a fafe and con-

tradled Wifdom, govern'd by a molt cautelous

Spirit; as great a Husband of thofe Virtues he

had, as of his Glory •, not too Modell ( if I be

not much miftaken) to hear of either •> of both

which he hath left us pious Taftes. But the moft

furviving addition of Memory, is that great

Qi E/'t-!^' Example of Majefty and her Sex, Qii. Elizabeth^

who was faid to be like this King her Grandfa

ther, as well in compofition of Qualities, as Fa-

vour and Lineaments, that flie was his lively

and perfeft Image -^ and to ufe an even Hand
in the Extention of Himfelf and his Power, it

muft not be denied, (how far offfoever he was
at firft) after the Crown yielded to him, he was
the true Proprietary of all the Rights and Ti-

tles which carried it, or had dependency there-

on, and to colleague all in a full and perfeft

ftrength, the Title of Tork was confirm'd to him
by Marriage of Elizabeth PUntagenet , eldeft

Daughter oi Edward IV. Prince or Head of that

Family, to whom the Title of Lancafter inftant-

ly efcheated as he was King, which before was
* I" dslay jn controverfie or i» nubibm^ or * Abbeyance (as

fuch as
°"^ Lawyers fay) for no Man being a Subjeft

Lawyers liow Capital and Chief a Judge, or of what Ju
ure,a term dicatory Power foever, could give a Definitive
borrow'd Sentence, in any ambiguous Caufe or Aft of
from ano-

therCrea'

ture.

the King: But the King himfelf which is an
ancient and authentick Paragraph in the Laws of
England, as learned Judge Bradm afRrmeth.

Erac.^/i.a. De Chartis, & de fa&is regum non pojjimt Jufii
»-;jp. 16. ciarti di(putare^ nee fi di^utatto oriatur^ fejjunt earn

i»£erpretari, fed in dubtis d^ abfcHris, d^ ubi aliqu.

diBio contiHCat duos inteUeBus^ Domini Regis erit ex

peifanda tnterpretatio &" voluntas, &c.
The reafon is given in the Books of the Civil

and Imperial Laws peremptorily, quiade princi-

pall Judicio non efl dijputandum. So that Controver
fy, whether the Beauforts or Somerfets were of
the Houfe of Lancafter, or capable of the Crown
or no, cou'd not be determin'd until there came
a competent Judge, a King, and King of Eng-
land^ who by that Vertue and Power decreed
to himfelf, the Title of lanctifier^ with all the

Royal Apurtenances confirm'd by the I*ope, as 1485.
proper to him, and then the Writers, both En~ K^^^-y^sJ.

glijh and French^ had fome colour to fay he was
De la ligne de Lancaftre, & caput gentis regalis &
Vrinceps Familta Lancaflrienlls.

But the Chancellor Morton, by a more happy
and plaufible Infinuation,term'd the Marriage an
Union of York and La?icafier^ and not improper-
ly, nor without a very favourable acceptance tcj

the King, (atleaft in the beginning of his Reign)
though after (as may be obferv'd) he thought
thofe Attributions but fmall Wyers to hold the
Weight and Confequence of his Crown ; nay,
fo flender was his Affiance, (or rather none at
all) in his Titles of Tork and Lancafier , much
lefs of Somerfet, that he feem'd tacitly to wave
and quit them, and ftuck to that of his Sword
and Conqueft ; for the more publick Vote and
Knowledge whereof, there was at his Corona-
tion, Proclamations made with thefe Titles, Hen-
ricus Rex Angliae Jure Diving, Jure Humano^ & k.H. Vllo

Jure Eelli^ &c. which the Barons could not fan- only afFe-

cy, nor condefcend to, tho' the King perempto- ^^^d the

rily avow'd and maintain'd he might juftly af-I^"j^gg^^_^

fume and bear it, having as a Conqueror entred
the Land, fought for the Crown, and won it i

They anfwer as peremptorily, That he was be-
holding to them,both for his Landing and Viftd'

ry,and by their permiffion had that fair andpro-
fperous Footing upon their Coafts ; not by any
Stroke of his French,who were not fo many as the
leaft Legion of the Romans, and had found but
bloody Entertainment by the valiant EngUflj, if

ever they had landed, befides, the Inftigation

of a mortal Hatred againft the Invader, never
to be extinguifli'd, but with an utter Expulii-

on and Deftrudion , which they humbly pray'd
might be worthy of his confideration,and not to
take from his loving People the juft due of
their AfFeftions, by afcribing fo much of his Vi-
aory to the French , or his fFelfl} Sword 5 fith

they voluntarily open'd their Arms and Coun-
try to receive him and put the Crown upon his

Head ^ that this was their free and voluntary

Aft, they hoped he could not forget .- And if

fo, whywou'd he make fuch an Atchievment,
a Conqueft, or a Pnrchafe of the Sword ? Terms
of a moft harfh and diflbnant Sound to the Eng-
lijhy who reputed them as barbarous and ty-

rannicaljtheir Ends and Events to enflave Them,
their Goods and Fortunes, under a Licentious

Power , that might a6t and will any thing

:

QuicBjuid ViBor audet, am ftUus timet ? The Ex- Se»ee6

amples of the Conquering Goths and Vandals,

Longohards in Italy and Spain^ Saxons and Nor-

mans in England ; and lately, the Spaniards in

America^ with many other Cruel Lords eftated

only by their unjuft Arms and Swords, being

frelh and bleeding Inftances , that when but
mention'd, ftir up Thoughts of Horror and
Deteftation of the Sword's Title. But the more
they oppos'd it, the more he is conftant to have
it aflented by the Pope, with his Title of Lan-

cafier, which he thought wou'd be a ftronger Bri^

die to check all Murmurs, but yet endeavour'd

it not diredly and difertly, but under a cl^fe

and borrow'd Pretext, the outfide of his Em-
baflage being only to obtain a Difpenfation and

Pardon for his Marriage, pretending a fear of

Inceft, his Wife being his Kinfwoman j Et ^uar» Ann.Domt

to Confanguinitatis & forfan affinitatis gradu, which »48^'

Pope Innocentius the Eighth granted the firft

Year of his Reign, and afterward (upon what
Occafion I cannot fay) he renew'd the fame Suit

to Vo^t Alexander VI. who confirm'd and ratifi- Am. Don,

ed the Pardon and Difpenfation made by his Pre- ^^S"®'

deceflbrs, in the FourthYcar of this King's Reign,

Vol L Z 2 z 2 Buc
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1484. But 'tis obfervable, that the Pope herein ta-

K.x'y^ keth not upon him to confer or give any new

Titles ; neither did the King publickly folicite

tiie Pope to confirm tliefe Two Titles, his Atn-

baflador had that Particular in his Private Inflru-

elions : So that by this, the Pope feemeth only

to mai^e a Rehearliil of thofe Titles as due and

I have proper to him before, and the Titles De jure

ken this Bflii, & de jure Lancaftrix, feem'd not as any

Bull in the Matters orSubjeift of the Bull, but rather fome
Cabinet of [)£(]re the Pope had, to exprefs a Love and Ho-

TonT"' """' '^° "^^^ ^^"S' and that he was pleafed, £.v

poprto& Tuero mottt & catafcietitia Jua., to make

fuch honourable Memorial of all the Majeftical

Titles in the King's Right, as the more ftately

Embroidci ies to his glorious Letters of Apofto-

lical Indulgence, for the Difpenfation of the

faid Marriage conveyed, and in thefe words:
The Pope's ^^^ ^^^ Angli^e, Je Domo Lancaftrice Originem

for theTi-
"""'^^^"^

5 ^"^ W »omio jure, & tndubitato proximo

tleofXaw- fuccejjioms titido & Vr^.latortm & frocerum Anglic

cilier , Et Ekttione & concejjione &c. Etiam de jure Belli efi

deiureBel- p^^^. Anglic.

h \\'c
After, for the more clear repairing and curing

penfing all Flaws and Defeds of Titles, the Pope ad-

with the deth this Gracious Claufe ; Suppkmufj; omnes, i3

iMtAaous j^„gitlos defecfusy (am juris, ejuamfaSii-, (i lui inter-

Marriage,
^^y^^y.^^^ i„ Rezno diEto.

And then 'in the End, not in the Front, this

Bull is intituled, Pagina confirmationis noJiriS, ap-

probationh, pronunciattonis^ conjtitutionis, declarati-

onisy fufpletionis^ monttionis, rcqaifitionis, prohtbiti-

onii, Benedi&ionis, inhibiticnis, (3 txcommunicatio-

nis^ <3 Anathematizationis in ejuo(cmq; qui pre-

fumpjcrint, infringere, 'velauju temeritatis, contra-

veniie his Uteris Apoftolicis.

For all this muft be held, and thought to be

done Autontate Jpoplica, 1. e. by the Authority

of the Apoflles, St. Peter and St. Paul.

And thus the King received of the Pope the

two Titles, De Domo LancaftricS, and De Jure

Belli, without any feeking or Solicitation ( as

we are led to credit) for there appeareth not a-

ny exprefs Suit or Motion by the King to that

purpofe, though by Circumftances and Probabi-

litityit was preferred under Hand, for the other

Things were but of llight Requefl and no ne-

cefTity, nor obnoxious to any Danger ; when
ihofe twoTitles were the prefent Marks,hisAim

was Itrongly and mainly dirededto. Though,

I mud confefs, after a while, he was as lightly

fatisfied in thefe (notwithftanding the Pope's

Thunder and Lightning, added to them) as In

the Titles of Ihrk^ and Lanca/ier, which he dif-

cover'd, and not obfcurely, when he moved the

Eflates in his firfl Parliament, to grant an E-

ftate Hereditary and Entail'd of the Crown and

Kingdom, with all the Appurtenances, to the

Heirs of his Body : beyond this he cou'd not

require much, nor they give, which was una-

nimouQy condefcended unto, as a Gift of a new
Title confirm'd by their Act ^ the Copy where-

of I have tranfcrib'd (where 1 come to fehearfe

the Titles of our Soveraign Lord the King,

that now is). Nor is the Divination of this

Piece fo dark, but that the Caufe may be guefs'd

at, why he held himfelf not liife in the Titles

of Tork and Laneajlcr, of Beaufort and Somerfet al-

ready touclVd at, but may fall more fcafonably

elfewhcre into our Stories, without confounding
it with HiHorologies, and prefenting Matters
out of their time and place j my Purpofe only
being, to take fo much Light from the Story of
Henry VII. as fliall but properly conduce to the
true Ihadowing and proportioning of K.R»Ci6«ir</'s,

being necelTarily inforc'd to inculcate fuch Mat-
ters as may feem of no prefent condufion

;
yet

loflng their Obfervation, we fhall want the 1485.
knowledgeof many things much pertinent to the ^>-'-Y"\^

Credit and Honour of K. Richard and his Afti- '^'''^^^

ons : To which, according to the Orders and ^^p^'^^ "f
Affairs of Time, I am now to come again. the E. of

And here, upon our Account, we fhall find it Richtaoni.

near upon Ten Months fince the Duke of Buck-
in^bam was fupprefs'd, and the Earl of Ric/jwjoB^

driven from Poole with the Storm, who was now
again very bufy raifing frefh Preparations in

France, and King Richard upon the Intelligence,

as ftickling to levy Souldiers, and re-inforce all

his Havens and Frontier Places. But the Earl

of Richmond found it not fo eafy a Matter now as

at firltj to draw a Party and Concurrence from
France, having fped fo ill in his former Undertak-
ings, which indeed ftruck a great Difcouragement
in the Expedlation of all his Favourers, and made
his Welcome the colder to theD. of Brittain ; the

rather alfo, becaufe he had been with the French

Kine before he came to him, which was taken
but ill, altho' the Earl cou'd not otherwife do,

being forc'd upon the Coafts of ]<lormmdy ; and
coming into the Road at Deipe, landed, to Re-
frefh Himfelf and Company : From thence he in-

tended to Roan^ which being fo near Pans, en-

gaged him thither to the King, being, (as TbiUp

de Comines faith) follow'd in a very honourable
Port, by ^00 Englijhmen. In his Stay there (to

fhew us how much Interelt a provident and aftive

Spirit hath in Fortune) he fo heighten'd and
fweeten'd his Behaviour to the Court, as conci-

liated the Favour and Refpefl: of the Greateft

and Noblefl Perfons to him. But molt happily,

the fair Opinion and Efteem of the Princely

Lady Anne de France, eldell Sifter to King Chirks

the Eighth
;,
who had fuch an Influence upon him

in his Minority, that fhe out-pitch'd Lewis Duke
of Orleanee, chief Prince of the Blood : In Envy
or Miflike whereof, he took Arms and raifed a
Civil War in France ( as John 7tllet and others

write). She was Wife to Peirce de Bourbon Lord
of Beaujen, after Duke de Bourbon ; but Beaujen

being his moft ftately and honourable Seigniory,

he was call'd Monfieur de Beaujen ; and his Lady
had fo flexible an Inclination to the Earl oiRich-

monls Caufe, that fhe importun'd the King to

aid him with a good Sum of Money and 3000
Men, but odd Fellows : For Philip de Camines ^"'^'"^•'^

faith, they were Tyoi^ milk hemmes ks plus mef"^^
''

chants cjue liix peut troit wr, no better than Rogues
and Trewans, Men of bafe Quality and as lov/

Courage. Whilft thefe were levying, the Earl

(thrifty of all Opportunities, and as diligent to

add what advantage of Time and Aid he cou'd)

villts the Duke of Bnttam to the fame purpofe.

The Duke propounds it 10 his Council , which
Peter Landois his Treafurer and Chief Counfellor

obje£ts againft, with this Reafon, That if the

Enterprize fucceeded well, yet the Event muft

fall out unhappily and ill to him 5 the Earl hav-

ing now interefted himfelf to the Favour and Af-

fiftance oi CharksKin^oi France : And this woud
be the firft Link of fb ftrong an Engagement,

that the Earl and his Confederacy muft be loft

to Brittain when he came to be King, being re-

fpcdively tied to lend the King of France Aid

againft them, if any Caufe Ihou'd happen, which

the King of France had a prepared Stomach tor,

and had not been nice to fcek any Provocation

that might countenance a Qiiarrcl againft the

Dutchy of Brittain,v]\\\ch was beyond his fpan, fo

Jong as they continued in League with England;

that being untwiftcd, and France and England

contradled, how eafy was it for the French to

invade and fwallow up both him and his Duke-

dom. To make the prefent Advaaiage, there-

fore
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1485-. fore, as profitable as fafe, his Advice was to

^^'-y-^^ flay the Earl : The Duke knowing his Coffers at

that time very lank, and thit the King of E«g-

land wou'd offer well for him, approv'd the

Counfel, and refolv'd to be led by Landots (whofe

Refpefts (notwithftanding) were very affedio-

nate to the Earl). But whether by the fecret

Caution of feme Friends, or fuggelfed to him
by his better Genius, fure it is, by fome un-

known Means he had knowledge of it ; and yet

this was determin'd but at Night, anddefign'd

for the Morning : But before Midnight, or the

knowledge of their Flight, he, and Twelve
Gentlemen his Followers, had left Vannes^ and
recover'd An\ou ( under the French King's Pro-

tection) from thence to the French Court again,

the King being ftill very pliable and conltant to

his Promife concerning thofe French Forces un-

der his own Charge. The next thing he works
at, is how to enlarge the Earl of Oxford out

of the Caftle of Hammes^ committed thither by
Edward IV. (and in this he ufes, or rather fol-

low'd indeed) the Contrivement of Dr. Morton,

who held good Quarter with the Earl of Oxford.,

and by his frequent Villts, had a familiar and ea-

fy Door open'd, which the Earl readily took the

opportunity of, leall it Ihou'd be Ihut again by
forae Mifcarriage, for Rich?mnd thought, or found

the Conftitution of his Defign not a little

ftrengthned by the Earl of Oxford's Confedera-

cy : Nor did he miftake himfelf in his Accompt,
when he fet hira down of Special Ufe, knowing
him a Man of an Eminent Power, wifely an^
valiantly Temper'd : And to give him the ftron-

ger Prefumption and Confidence, one that moft

mortally hated Edward IV. and all the Houfe of

York : To begin therefore an Obligation,the E. of
(r)'ae Aid Richmond makes a Complemental Journey to

i'Lle/"
Hammes (r) where the E.ofOxford was then,under

Sec^^rTh. ^^^ Charge oiS.JamesBlound; He finds all honour-

Moor's Hi- able and relpeftive Entertainment, with fit liberty

fl:ory of and occafion to propound himfelf unto the Earl
Ei(3><j>-(^V.vvi-io had been partly prepared hj Dr, Morton,

and therefore met him the nearell way, engag-

ing himfelf folely to the Premifes, and (by ver-

tue of an indefatigable Confidence) fets upon
his Keeper, wins him to the Fadion, and to

Taris with them. By which time, all Prepara-

tions were in readinefs ^ and whilft they make
this Stay in the French Court, the Earl oi Rich-

mond receives a fair Excufe and Proteftation from
the D. of Brittatn, with offerof Auxiliary Forces

:

This Supply came very acceptably, and however
he refented the Duke's late Purpofe upon him,
his Vl^ifdom told him, he mult now convert his

Anger into Thanks, which he returns with a

reciprocal Proteftation and Order, to fend the

Troops to Harflew, where his Shipping lay, and
was the Rendezvous for his Souldiers.

In the end of July 1485-. he took leave of the

King and his moft Noble Coufin Madam De
Biaujen, departing for the Port of Harfleu in

Normandy, where he met with Two Thoufand
Srittains from the Duke honourably accommodat-
ed. But by the Way, he made fome ftay at Ro-

T€w, and had News which much diftemper'd

him. That the Lady Eliz,abeth was forthwith to

be married to King Richard ; this quicken'd his

Hafte for England, prefuming, his landing would
forbid the Banes, otherwife he might fit down
with folded Hands, for upon this Marriage in-

fifted the main Hope and Confequence of his

Fortune ; without her, all his great Pretexts

would faint, yet feeraed to hear it, as a thing

that cou'd not concern him fo much, having fo

prefent and provident a Wit, that in any Chance
he wanted not Counfel and Determination in

himfelf for all Fortunes; inftantly refolving to H^S*
apply his Suit to her Sifter the Lady Cecily :'^>V^
But ere he could perfectly fafliion thefe Intents,

they were alfo countercheck^ by the next Pac-
quet, which aflured him. the Lady Cecily was
lately married -. Neither did that ( after fome
CoUedlion) feem much to difcompofe him ; but
quickly, varying his Difpofition to his Fortune,
he would now fix himfelf upon fome Choice in

Brittain, amongft his noble Friends (for the moft
part Welfl}-M.tn) and treats about a Daughter of
Sir WiUiam Herberts, a Gentleman of an noble
Alliance and principal Power in the South part
of finales

;
who had married the eldeft Daughter,

not long before, to the Earl of Northumberland,

to whom the Earl of Pembroke (by a new crea-
ted Friendfhip betwixt them ) imbofoms the
whole Defign, and prefles his Comprobation in
it • for by this means it was prefumed, the grea-
telt part of IVales would fall under their Com-
mand ; which had been no fmall Addition to a
Banifh'd Mans Fortune. Whilft thofe things

were in their Mould, Dr. Morton gave hira fuch
afliurance, by Letters, of the Countries Readinefs
to receive him, that it was thought beft to take
the Advantage of landing there ; and in the
Month of July they loofe from Harfleu , and
fafely arrived at Milford Haven in Tembrckeflnre^

his Native Country : After fome Refi-efhing, he
marches to a Town call'd Hawrford Tf^tft, and
was entring amongft his Brittifli Kindred, who
welcom'd him as a Prince_, defcended from their

ancient Princes of Wales, (the Country generally
very noble and loving to their Friends) whilft

he continued amongft them. Sir Rice ap Thomafy
Sir Walter Herbert, Sir John Savege, Sir Gilheri

Talbot (who drew his yc*:ing Nephew the Earl
of Salop into this Adion with him) and divers

others of all Qualities, brought or fent their

Forces. His Army thus ftrong and united, he
paffes the Seveme, and marches to Lichfield, pur-
pofing to hold on to London, if the King had
not interpofed it, who, though he lay at Not-

tingham when the Earl landed , and while he
marched through Wales, had conftant Spies upon
him. But as no Policy or Law can fecure their

Faith, that think they may difpence with it, fo

all Benefits are too narrow , where Ambition
and Ingratitude urges Merit: And to fhew there

is not much of our Fate in our own Providence,

when this King thought the Nobility moft firm-

ly cemented to his fide, and was to put himfelf

upon their Conftancy, they make a prefent and
general Defluxion to the other ; but he had
heightned and contradled his Refolution and
Judgment to the greatnefs of his Caufe, and was
not now to be outbid by Chance or Danger.

2,«Veff. in..

The next Day (which was Sunday about Evening) g„ff. ^ex
pafiTmg through Leicejler in open Pomp , the gkharius

Crown Royal on bis Head ; with him John D. ^«« '»««"

of Norfolk, Marlhal of England, the Earl of 5«r-
J'/.^f^'f^t

rey , the Earl of Wefimoreland, the Vifcount Lo- \iiema, in

vel, and other of the Nobility and Gentry ; at cx^itel

Redmore Heath the Armies came to an Interview, chron>

and put themfelves in array : The next Morn- ^''"^

ing, early, there was fome Conference held in

the King's Tent, by thofe Peers and others of

principal Truft, who gave him particular Infor-

mation of all thofe fecretly revolted; and it much
amazed him, the Earl of Northumberland was
one, to whom he had ever been moft conftant

9nd forward in his Refpefts and Favours j there-

fore where he had confer'd fo much, he fufpe-

ded little. But no Obligations are religious if

not held fo. Aad altho" in the Conflidt he ftood

but as neutral, yet the fuddennefs and example

of it drew many from the King, even at the In.

ftant
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1485. ftantwhcnhe was ready to arm himfelf: Yet

y^-'^Y^u this was notoffo great and fenfible amazement

unto him as tlie Lord Stmlcy's Defeflion ;
who,

in plediJ,e of liis Faith, had left his Son George

Stanhy'i whWit his Wife (the Earl's Mother)

had made her fubtil Pcrfwafions of ftrongcr

Tye , and fiil)- induced him to the Lanca/lrian

Side, which he aided with 26000 Men, if Philip

(le downlines hc not miftaken 5 for our Stories

have but 5000. But it was a very great Defe-

ftion, and made the EarVs Army far ftronger;

fo that the chiefell Point of Confultation now,

was how to preferve him by Flight, and the

recovery ot fome Strong Hold, until the Tem-
ped had fcatter'd or fpent its violence, which

they conceiv'd could not be long, if the Camp
broke up and once diflblved. But no Argument
could faifen on him, tho' the benefit of a Swift

Horfe was oOer'd at his Tent Door, nor the Fa

tality and Portent of Prodigies, related by his

Friends, as prefaging fome inevitable Calamity,

and that Prophetical Prediftion,

Jack of Norfolk be not too hold-,

for Dicken thy Majler is bought and fold.

Thefe things aggravated, the weaknefs of his

Armyobjeded, Counfels, Perfwafions, Terrors,

Prodigies, Prophecies, cou'd not make him hear,

fo fatally refolute he flood in the Jealoufie and
Reputation of his Honour and Valour, perem-

ptorily protefling, He would rather adventure

life. Crown and Fortunes, than his Honour to

a cowardly and finifter Conftrudion. This might
tafte of a defpcrate Will, if he had not after-

wards given an Apodixis in the Battel, upon
what Plat-form he had projedled and raifed that

Hope , which as it had much of Danger in it,

fo of an inconcufs and great Refolution , and
might have brought the Odds of that Day to

an even Bett •, for knowing the Earl to be

thirfty and appetent after Glory and Renown,
i)Ut of an unpradifed Skill in War, and as

inferiour in Courage to him , he had proje-

ded (in manner of Stratagem) fo foon as the

Armies approach'd ready for the Charge, to

advance himfelf before his Troops, and give

the Earl, being General of his Forces, the Sig-

nal of a Combat. And to provoke and fingle

him with a more glorious Invitation, he wore
Why K. the Crown Royal upon his Head, the faireft

%A. wore Mark for Valour and Ambition. Polidore Tays

^ t^fioA
*" ^^ wore it, thinking that Day fliould either be

%orth' ^he Lafl: of his Life, or the Firit of a Better •,

which may as well be a reafon of his wearing
it Three Days before at Leicefter^ when he rode
from thence to Bofworth. But doubtlefs, by it

he intended chiefly, that the People might fee

and know him to be their King : And thofe
that flood arm'd againft him , looking upon
that Imperial Evidence, where their own Hands
and Voyces had fet it, fliould by the Awe and
Sovereignty of it, confidcr how lately they had
avow'dhim their lawful King; and by what
Pledges of their Faith and Allegiances, they
flood folemnly bound to defend him and his

Title, in it, againft all other: Whatever was
his Myftery, it rendcr'd him a valiant and con-
fident Mafler of his Right ; and in the Conflan-
cy of Hope and Kefolucion, he gives order for
the Battel : The Armies confronted, and whilft
the Alarm and every Blow began to be hot and
furious, forth breaks King Richard towards the
Earl, wafting him by a Signal, whofcem'd rea-
dily to accept it ^and pricking his Horfe forward
came on very gallantly, as if but one Genius

Chrofit had prompted their Spirits and Ambition

:

Crojf. For a good Author tcftificth that Coma Rkh-

Dr. 7ohn
Hird. in

UiJi.Angh

mondix dire&e fuper Regem Kkhardvm, &c. But T485.

his Carreir foon faltred, and Mars became Re- '^"'V^,

trograde, it being but a nimble Train, to draw
the King on to lome Difadvantages, or elfe he
liked not his furious Approach, for fuddenly he
makes halt, and with as much Credit as he
could (and no Harm) recover'd the Vanguard
of his Army, whither Richard ^m^M^di him, with
fo much fpeed and fiercenefs, that he forcd him
to his Standard : And now, high in Blood and

Anger (to fee his Valour deluded by fuch a Po-

litick Bravery) with his Sword makes way, and
with his own Hand flew Sir Charles Brandofi^SaiFiUim

Standard-bearer, thinking to have made the next ^''^"^o"

Blow as fatal to the Earl 5 but tlie confluence
^^'.Jf/^

*°

of Souldiers interjecting, refcued him, Sir John Bra>ido»,

Cheney being one of the foremofl y whom the afterward

King ftruck from his Horfe to the Earth; but D- ot suj-

charged and inviron'd with Multitudes (that like f"'^'

a Storm came on him) Valiant Richard falls the

Sacrifice ofthat Day, under their cruel Swords, The 22th

fo rabious in their Execution, as if his Body °^''^"-'

muft fufier more, becaufe they cou'd not kill his ^'

Better Part, mangling and wounding his dead

Corps whilfl; it lies drencht in Gore.

Et Ltiptif & Turpes infant morientibus urfi^ T^^'Vu'
Et cjuacuncjue minor nobilitatefera e^. ,",

'

Foul Bears andWolves infultand tear the Slain,

With each Inferior Savage of the Plain.

As Curs in their Kennels will bite and tear

the Skin of thofe Beafls which in the Field

they durft not bark at :

Occidit in hello miferanda cade Richardus,

Crmibus attrailus, dam ferro f<sviat hofiii.

Drag'd by the Hair to Hoflile Swords a Prey,

And fl^ain with barb'rous Wounds the van-
quifh'd Richard lay.

And after all (to complete their Barbarifm)
threw his Body behind One upon a Jade, and
fo convey'd it to Leuefter. A Story to be thought

incredible, at leafl to charitable and modefl
Ears, and highly upbraided by the happier and
Chrillian Fame of fVilltafn the Conqueror, who
feverely punifh'd a Souldier for but hacking the

Thigh of King Harold after he was dead, though

an Ufurper and his perfidious Enemy i with all

nobleneis caufing the Body to be delivered to his
y^^^^^,,^

Mother for an honourable Interment, which was /-^m,

folemnly celebrated in his ownAbbey at Waltham. Hen. Hun-

The Battle thus fought and won, the Vidor "'"g""'*

was crown'd in the Field with that Crown King
^^j^^^^^^^j

Richard wore, which the Lord Stanley put upon c 'own'd

his Head, and filutes him King, by the Stile of in the

Henry VII. King of England^ &c. And Henry Field.

Earl of Richmond Son of Edmund ap Meredith aj>

Teudor (alias of Hadham) Earl of Richmond, and
of Margaret Daughter and Heir of John Beau-

fort Duke of Somerfet attain'd to the Crown,
and had the eafier afcent by the Overfight and.

Rcmiflhefs of Richard in that Cataflrophe of his

Reign, who gave too much Opportunity and

Scope to the Adings of his Enemies when they

were under his Power and Arm. And in the

Fortune of his Judgment (at the clofing of the

Scene) that did not better pre-fuppofe bis E-

ncmy too prudent and refcrv'd, to truft tlie

Advantage he had upon fo fliarp and fingle an

Hazard : But Richard believing he had the

odds in Courage and Monomachy of him, which

probably might make him Mafler of the Combat,
and fo of the Field ( the Strait being Co de-

fperate too) refolved rather to trufl to the

Fate of his own Valour, than the Chance of an

uncertain Efcape ; a Refolution not fo rafli and
overweening,
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1485, overweening as commendable, if we look upon

K.,^r\^ the very Aims and Nccefilty of it •, neither is it

new or improper for Princes to demand the

trial of Camp Fight, or Single Combat perfo-

nally in their Armies, and to the Generals in

their Abfence : Wtlltam the Conqueror chal-

lenged King Harold •, Before that , a Combat
was fought between Edmund honftik and Canute

the Danifli King, for the whole Kingdom of

England : Our Richard 1, and Edward I. in Ta-

le[ttm proffer'd the like to feveral of the Pagan

Princes ^ fo did Edward III. Henry V. with the

Kings of France-

The dial-
i,^ the Laft Age, the valiant Prince James

l^^^es V ^^'^^ ^'^^^^'^ °^ Scetlandy in perfon challenged 7bo-

nlng of* ^'^^ Lord Howard, Duke of Norfolk^ General

Seal's to for the King of England^ who accepted it ^ but
r/jo. D. offhe King into his Demands would have the
Norjoik. Country or Lands then in controverfie, to be

made Brabium 'vi£ioris^ v^/hich was without the

General's Power to engage, being the Inheri-

tance of the King his Mafl-er, but proffer'd

better Lands of his own upon the Combate,

which was not accepted, fo that concluded no-

thflig.

The better End of thefe Challenges and

Combats, being at firfl level'd from Mercy and

Piety, for by this Single Adventure, the Inno-

cent Blood of Armies was (more than ftanch'd)

preferv'd , Forreign St.; lies brings this home
to us, and highly Characters their Kings and

Generals in the like Examples^ which this Age
draws a Curtain before as not fit for Imitation,

making too defperate a Wound in a fettled

State and Succefhon ; the firft who rendred that

(or fome more Politick) Reafonfor Princes not

to adventure themfelves, was ?hilip II. King of

Spain, (as a late Writer afcribeth) but is mi-

llaken ; for the more ancient Hiftories of Sy-

ria and terfia mention fome Kings that refrain'd

Princes go frorn Wars long before ^ as Herodotus, Diodorm^

vers of Chartky, Sir John de la Souch^ Sir Robert 1485.
Harrington^ Richard Charkton, Richard Ratcliffe, V^Vv^
Will. Berkek]'-, Will. Catesby , Thornat broughtony

John Buck, Humphry Stafford, Rob. Mtdleton^ Ro-
bert Broktnhuryy John Kendal Secretary to the
King, Walter Hopton^ Jeoffry Saint-German^ Rag.

TVake^ Thomas Billin^ton^ William Sapcoate, Will.

Brampton^ all Knights , and fome Heralds at

Arms, with divers other ^ an Aft ot Parliament Parllam;

being made to Difable and Forejudge them of all «n.x H. ^k

manner of Honour, State, Dignity ; alfo to

Forfeit all Mannors, Caftles, Lordlhips, Hun-
dreds, Franchifes, Liberties, Advowfons, Pri-

vileges, Nominations, Prefentations, Tene-
ments, Rents, Suits, Reverfions, Portions, An-
nuities, Penfions, RightSj Hereditaments, Goods,
Chattels, and Debts. Thefe be the words of
the Aft:, and if jus, then iusJUmmum in all

Extremity.

Thofe of Note that were taken, loft their

Heads at Leicefier two Days after, being St.

Bartholomeiv''%-Dzj^ and had a Glimpfe like that

Bartholomew in France in our Time ; all fuch
Slaughters from thence call'd Bartelemies, and
Bartelemies, fimply in a perpetual Stigma of
that Butchery.

It is fuggelled, the Duke of Norfolk was fTaiii The Duke
in the Battel by the Earl of Oxford^ and the of /Norfolk

Story of Crcyland feemeth to fay as much -,

^^'^ ''y

Comes Oxonise valentijjimus miles in earn alam t4bi ^eo-JorL
Dux Norfolci^E confiitmut erat in agro (de Red°
more) turn Gallicorum turn Anglicorum militum

Cemitatufi-ipatus tetendit^ (3c.

Amongft thofe that efcaped the fad Deftiny The Eart

of that Day, was the Earl of Surrey, Sir Iho- 0^ Surrey

mas Howard Vifcount Lovely Sir Thomas Stafford,^^^^^il^

and his Brother N. Stafford, and many other \oorth.
'

Nobles and Gentlemen that got into Foreiga
Countries and SanSuarieSj obfcuring themfelves
till the Storm and Smart of that Day's Memory
were paft. But fome would maintain Thomas

not to

Camp.
Tragus Pompeius tell US :

_
But let us take meafure

[
Earl of Smrey to be one of them that fnbtf/it-

r ._„ .,__ T-: tT7!/-j..„ i7_i_.,.. rv_i:„„
ted to the Ncw King at Bo/M;flrfj&, immediately
after the Overthrow, which mult not be believ-

ed, if we underlland the Compofition of thofe
Times and Affairs : For certain it is, the Eo
Richmond had peremptorily profcrib'd all thofe
he had caufe to fear or hate, whofe Names are
partly in the Rolls, kept in the Chapel of the
Convertites in Chancery- lane, and partly omitted
by the Scribes.

Now the Earl of Surrey^ of all the reft,

was fo terrible and diftalteful to him, there
could be no Excufe left for his Life. And
therefore let no Man think he was taken or
fubmitted, but took an happier Seafon fome
Months after. The Relation and Truth is

(by the Warrant of one that well knew him,
and the Inter-paffage of his Fortune ) , the Earl
opportunely left the Field, but fo wounded

,

that Faintnefs and Night conftrain'd him to
the Houfe of a Gentleman not far from Not-
tingham^ and one that bare a faithful Refped
to the Earl and his Family, until he was reco-

vered. In the mean time, that terrible Parlia-

ment held in the next November was conclud-

ed , and the King's Defires reafonably well
appeafed, in feeing the Execution of his New
Laws pall upon fome of them.

After which, ( fome fmall dillance of time )
followed a gracious Pardon to all the Offenders

in that Caufe, which proffer'd Mercy this Earl
laid hold on, hoping to reltore hirafelf (by his

Submiffion) his offence, confider'd, being but aa
Aft of Loyalty to his Mafter. But this confi-

dence fent him to the Tower 5 for tho' the Vio-

lence of the Storm appeared well ealm'd, yet

the

from that Times, Wifdom, Valour, Policy,

&c. to this, and we fhall find them but totter-

ing Foundations of States which cannot up-

hold themfelves, or obvert the lealt Decree

of God, when he intends to fcourge or alter

Kingdoms ; for where fuch VicifTitudes are de-

itin'd, the Counfels and Faculties of Men
muft be darkned, and there will fall out all

Concurrences and Advantages to further that

Purpofe. So in the Extirpation and Transfer-

ring of Families, the Potter in Jeremy, break-

ing one Jarr to make another, whofe jfatal

Commutations fhould extimulate the Piety of

our Natures, and make us modefl Cenfurers

of their Events : For as we fee things but thro*

a Cloud, whilfl- we meafure them by Accidents,

lb we intrude on God*s Providence, judging

Men's Adions in their Succefs, while we over-

ael our own. Of fuch a Compofition was the 111-

wifhers of King Richard, who forgot him not
in his Grave, but endeavour'd to be equally

Cruelties cruel to his Memory : And in November fol-

done to lowing a Parliament was holden, in which he
the Body was attainted of High-Treafon ; a Strain very

^^yg ' high to make him guilty of that, being a King,

perfons ^e cou'd not commit. By the fame Figure may
attainted Others, who were ftiled Chief Aiders and Af-
by Parlia- fiftants of King Richard in the Battel of Bofworth,
menf as Sir John Howard Duke of Norfolk^ ^c. though

fome would have him retired from the Court all

Sir nom. K^"§ Richard's Reign. But Sir Thomas Moor af-

^iflor.
' firms, he was conflantly with him and near his

Counfels, Sir Thomas Howard Earl of Surrey
., Son

and Heir apparent to the Duke : Francis Lovel

Vifcount Lavelf Sir Walter Devereuxy Lord Fer-
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the King letain'd fome Heavings of it in his

^•VN-' Thoughts : And this Imprifonment continued

from his Firft year of Reign unto the Fourth •,

and towards the beginning of that, being in

the lower with the Queen Elizabeth (to whom
he was fhortly after to be married) he took oc- •

cafion to call for the Earl, (bearing ftill a guft

of the fame Tempell in his Brow) and chal-

lenged him upon the old Qiiarrel, his Service

to the late Ufurper and Tyrant, (as he ufually

term"d King Richard) the Earl humbly moved

his Pardon, and more favourable Confideration

to the Nature of his Offence, which Thoufands

more conceiv'd to be but a due efTea of their

Liege Duties, and Allegiance to a Prince fo

lawfully,and with all general fufferance crown d,

whofe Title he held'himfelt bound to defend

by the Law of God and Nations , and would

die in defence of him and that Crown, though

he fiiould find it upon a Stake: The King left

bim with a Hern and ruffling Reply, but in cold

Blobd better acknowledged his Integrity, and

thought he would come of no lefs Value to him,

having the Advantage to merit him by his Par-

don, which foon after he granted him •, nor

did the Earl lofe ought of that Opinion : Shortly

after, being made of the Privy Council, then

Lieutenant or Governour of the North , and

jfotiover- General againft the Scots, whom he overthrew j

thrown by 35 fatal was he to them at FloJ^en Field, where

he took their King in the time of Henry the

Eighth, who made him High Marfhal and Trea-

furer of England, and reftor'd bim to his Fa-

ther's Dukedom, the Inheritance of his Grand-

mother Mowbray^^ being a Man of fuch a hap-

py Dire£lion in bis Carriage and Wifdom, that

all his Aftions came home with profperous Suc-

cefs, and accumulated what was fometime fpo--

ken of his great Anceltour Hewardus^ of whom
it was queftion'd, Utram falicior an fortior ejfetj

fo Fortunate and Honourable hath that Houfe

been in the Service to this State 5 and in the

infinite Alliance and Cognation, it holds with

the mofl: Ancient Families, the Extraftions and

Propagations from Mowbray., Warren., Bruce,

Dalbery., Marshall., Segrave, Plamagenet ^ Brether-

to?7. Bigot , Fitz,-Alan , Matraver , Buckingham.,

Oxford^ and Dacres : The Father of which He-

ward, was Leofrick Lord of Burne, and the ad-

jacent Country in Linco'.n[J)ire ; his Mother was
the Lady Edina , defcended from the great

0/Jac, a Duke amongft the Eafierlings in King
Edgar % time : In whofe Family, I alfo find a

Noble Kinfraan of his called Haivard (to note

obiter) This Haward was of a Noble and
Magnificent note, a goodly Perfonage, anfwer'd

with an equal Strength and Valour ; Et ntmium

Helticefus^ much, or too much devoted to Mars.

He ferved in the Wars of Northumberland, Corn-

ivall and Ireland ; and after in the Lower Ger-

many, where he made up much of his Fame,
and married a feir Lady called lurfrida , the

Daughter of a Nobleman in Flanders , where
he continued until the Death of his Father
caird him Home. About which time, William

Duke of Normandy made his Conqueft of this

Kingdom , and had gratify'd Johannes Talboit

the French Count, now Earl of Holland, with
Leoffricks Country of Holland, in the Marfhand

5

and the Count very rudely had expuls'd the
Lady his Mother, out of her Pofleffions and
Dower. Hawardut fet upon him with fuch
Forces as he could fpeedily raife, took, and
held him Prifbner in defpite of the Conque-
rour, until he redeem'd himfelf, and account-
ed for what he had done with a large Sum
«f Money. This drew thofc of the Nobility

tngulfm

f.ib. Ell.

€njis.

to the proteflion of his Sword, which the Con- 1485.

querour had chafed out of their Country, who '^-"^TV
had fortified themfelves in the Ifle of Ely, and
made Hawardus their General, where he built

a Caftle that a long time after had his Name.
But the Normans took that Advantage to infefl:

his Country, and put him again to the Recovery
of it, which he fo fortunately fettled, that the

Conquerour was contented to make him his, and
hold him in good favour whilft he lived. He
was buried in the Abbey of Croyland : Concern-
ing his Iflue by the Lady turfrida, there is men-
tion only of a Daughter named Turfnda, mar-
ried to Hugo Enermua, Lord of Deeping : But cir-

cumftance will perfwade us, he had other Ullie,

if we confider him in the likelihood of his

Strength and Ability, and that divers conti-

nued of his Sir-name in that Country a long
time after him , which makes it probable, he
had a Natural Son, (at leaft, bearing his own
Name of Heward) that next to him was the

Original Anceftor of this Houfe of Howards.

And let it not be thought any DifparagementTIieho-

for a Noble Family to be raifed from a Natu- ^°^^^^*^^.^

ral Iflue ; for many Princely Families have been

deriv'd and propagated from Natural Sons, as

was Eneas, Romulus , the Founders of the Ro- Homer.

man Families; So was Jhefeus and Themifloclesj^iv:/'

as Plutarch writeth ; others fay as much of Hev
cules, &c.
The King of Spain defcended from Henry de

Trafiamara, Bafe Son of Alphonfus the Juflricer,

King of Cajiile. And who doth not honour the

Princely Race of William the Conquerour, Ba-
flard Son to the Duke of Normandy ? Where was
a more Heroical Man than Robert Earl of Glouce-

fier, bafe Son of King Henry I. ? The Earls

of Warren defcended from Hamelin, a bafe Son
of Geojfry Tlantagenet, Earl ofjinjou : The Noble
Herberts are alfo faid to come from a bafe Son of

Henry the Firft.

And the Duke and Earls of Somerfet (which

followed the red Rofe) were the OfT-fpring of

the Beauforts, Natural Sons of John de Gaunt.

For a further Conjefture, why thefe Howards

mult be defcended from Hewardtts or Herewardus

(for fo fome Writers call him ; but ( Ingulfus,

who belt knew him, conftantly calls him He-

wardus') both Names may lignifie in the Sa.von

old Dutch, a Chief Captain of an Army, whom
the Romans call'd Imperator.) And that the Ti-

tles and Names of great Offices have given Sir-

names to many Noble Families, we have Exam-
ples in plenty ; Particularly, the Fi(conti of Mi-

lan, the Chamberlaincs oi Normandy, the Stewards

of Scotland, the Butlers of Ireland, and divers o-

thers, who had their Sir-names from the Offices

of their Anceftors and Fathers ; and the fame

Prefumption or Argument may be for taking the

Sir-name of Howard, and the Origine of their

Family from Hewardus, the Howards from the

time of Heward, dwelling in thefe Countries

of Holland and Mar(liland , and were Lords of

fome Lands belonging to him, until by their

Matches, with the Daughters and Heirs of Fit-

ton, Tendring, Mowhray,T:llney, &c. they became

poflefled in Norfolk, Suffolk, and Berkjlure, and

were Lords fometime of Sunning-hill near Wtnd-

for, and bore the Sir-name ever fince (or with

fmall interruption) the old Sir-name written

Heward, or Hereviard in Charters and Records,

and Howard in Stories. But defcend we thro'

the Succeffion of thofe times to Willia<n Haward,

Chief Jullice in the Reign of Edward I. Grand-

father to Sir John Howard,k^miVd\ of the North

Fleet, in the Naval Wars of Edward III •, his

Son Sir Robert Heward married the Daughter of

the
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1485. the Lord Scales, and Sir 3^ohn Howard (who liv'd

V^-'V^^ in the time of Henry IV. and died Amo i5. Hen-

ry VI.) had two Wives, Margaret Daughter and

Heir of Sir John Flats Knight, by whom he had

Eliza : an only Daughter, married to John de

Fere Earl of Oxford, who brought him a goodly

part of the Howards Lands : Her Heirs were
married to Lmmer and Winckfield, very fruitful

Families. His fecond Wife was the Daughter

and Heir of Sir IVtlltam Tendering of Stoke-Nay-

land ill Suffolk^ by whom he had Sir Kokn Ho-

7i>ard his eldeft Son, who married Margaret Mow-
bray^ Daughter of a Cadet of the Houfe of Lan

cafter^ who became Co-heir with her Sifter the

Lady Berkeley^ Wife to Thomas Moivhray Duke
of Norfolk, dead in Fenice^ and left his Son Hen-

ry Howard Heir to Haward and Mowbray -, and

John Howard^ the Son of John Howard, was cre-

ated Earl of Norfolk by King Richard 111. in the

right of his Mother Mowbray , he married the

Daughter of the Lord Moulincs, and by her had

Thomas Howard, the firft Howard Earl of Surrey ^

this is he who furvived the Danger of Bofworth

Field, and became afterwards Duke of Norfolk,

from whom all the Horeards now living are De-
fcended, whofe Family hath been fo fruitful to

furnilh this Kingdom with four Dukes, many
Earls, Vifcounts, and Barons, three High Trea-

furers, fix High or Great Marflials, ten High
Admirals, with fome Honourable Cuftos of the

Privy-Seal, and fundry Chamberlains of the

King's Houfe ; and one lately lived who had

Sit Charles
^oi'n the Offices of High Conftable, Lord Lieu-

jdovoAri. tenant, Lord high Steward, Marfhal and Admi-
ral of England, Lord Chief Juftice in Oyer of

the better Part of this Kingdom, and Cham-
berlain of the Royal Houfe, a Man honourable

in his Deportments, and fortunate in his Under-
takings •, as at the great Marine Battels againft

all the Naval Powers of Sixain, the Pope, and
Princes of Italy, AnnoDom. 1588. and in the

Siege of Gadys, An. Dom. 1 596.

And this is the Grand-Child of that Thomm
Lord Howard, who for his better Diftindion

Cmien in and perpetual Honour is ftiled Trmmphator Sco-
OBad.

Jorum.

I have ftray'd into this DigrefTion, as a grate-

ful Tender of an Acknowledgment I owe to

that llluftrious Family, for their Noble Patro-

nage and Favour to my Anceftors, efpecially to

that Unfortunate Bucke and his Children, who
wither'd with the white Rofe, (bearing an An-
cient and Hereditary l6ve to the Houfe oiYork,

and flood in good Credit and Favour with the

King his Mailer) nor let this Remembrance of

him, and his obfcur'd Family, feem Oftentation

or Vain-glory, whilfl: I fay no more than what
other Hillories diftate ; which give him an able

Charafter. Mailer Camden Clarentim (in his Im-
mortal Unttjnnia,) derivcth this Sir John Bucke,

from Sir Walter de Bucke of Brabant and Flanders,

who had that Sir-name of great Antiquity from
the Caftle de Bucke in Li/le, a City and Frontier

Town in Flanders, where the ancient Earls were
accullomed much to refide ; the Ruins of this

Lodom. Callle remained in the late time of Lodwicke
Guicci. du Gmcciardme, who faith, He faw the Carcafs there-
Faif.Bief ^f . p^^^ ^j^jg ff/alter Bucke was a Cadet of the

ciem:ry"'of
^^"^^^ of Flanders, employ'd and fcnt by the

Bucl^ Prince (then Duke of Brabant and Earl oi Flan-
ders) to King John, with Auxiliary Troops :

iw' r3°
^"^^'' ^"'"^"'^^^ ^^^^^ > ^'^^^^^*' ^"'^^^

'
Gerard de

tn'inn.
' ^'^^'^f^g^'h and GodefcaliHS, 'vemrunt in Angliam cum

l(adulphiii tribus legionibus Flandrenpum & Brahantianorum
dc Coge. militum, &c. and he did the King excellent Ser-
jbiU.

^ ^

vice here (as many of our Hiftorians report,

jh2.
^^ '**'

^'^^ which the King bountifully rewarded him

with Lands in Yorkfhire and Nortbamptonflnre : 1485.
And in YorkJJiire (where he made his Seat) he ^^OT^
found an ancient Family of the Sirname of Bucke
of Buffon, in the Wapentake of BucroJJ'e, where
that Family had anciently been, (for the Name
is a Saxon or Dutch word.and fignifieth a Beech
Tree, or Beech Wood) here Waiter contraded
Alliance, and married Ralph de Bucke his Eldeft:

Soil, to the Daughter and Heir of GocsUnus de

Bucke, Grandchild to Radolphus de Bucke , who
was a Part Founder and Beneladlor to the
Abbey of Bredlmgton, (as is mention'd in the
Charter of Henry I. made for the Foundation of
that Monaftery) and from this Waker defcended

John Bucke Knight, who married a Strelley, and
was fo conftant in his AfTedion, that (altho' ftie

died in his beft Age) he made a Religious Vow,
and became a Knight of the Rhodes , his Arms
are yet to be feen in the Ruins of the Hofpital

of St. Johns near Smithfield, and in the Church
of Alhallows at the Upper-end of Litmhard-^reet,

which was repair'd and enlarg'd with the Stones

brought from that demolifh'd Csenoby : He liv'd

fuh rege Edvardo filio Regis Henrici : as I have
feen by the Date of his Deed in Herthill, Anno
I Ed. I. & Anno 21 Ed. i.

From this Knight of the Rhodes defcended

Sir John Bucke, who for his too much forward-
nefs in Charging a Fleet of Spaniards (without

the Leave of the Earl oiArundel Lord Admiral)
was committed to the Tower, (teftified by the

Records there) Anno 1%. Richard II. Lawrence

Bucke his Son, foUow'd Edward Plantagenet Duke
ofYork, and was at the Battel of Agincourt -with

him, when he was Slain : John Bucke Knight,
the Son of this Lawrence , married a Daughter
and Heir of the Houfe of Stavely, out of which
are defcended the Barons Parres of Kendall and

Roffe, Queen Katharine (the laft Wife of King
Henry VIII.) the Lord Parre Marquefs of Nor-

thampton, and the Herberts Eavh of Pembroke and
Montgomery.

Thefe Buckes refiding for the moft part at

iyefi-Stanton, and Herthill in Tork(hire,and. match'd

into the Families of Strelley or Stirely of Woodball,

Thorpe, Ttlney, (then of Lincolnflnre) and Sa-viH,

by which we have much noble Kindred jSir John

Bucke for his Service to the Houfe of York, efpe-

cially at Bofworth, loft his Head at Leice^er ; He
married the Daughter of Hepry Savill-, by whom
he had Robert Bucke and other Children , who
were brought into the Southern Parts by Thomas

Duke of Norfolk, where they have remain'd ever

finc6 •, for the Children (being Orphans) were

left in miferable Eftate by the Attainder of their

Father ; But the Duke beftow'd two Daughters

in Mamage, one with the Heir of Bucke, the

other, with the Heir of Fttz,-Lewis , very an-

cient Families, from which Matches divers Ho-
nourable and Noble Perfons are defcended.

The Sons were, one a Souldier, the other a Cour-

tier, the third, a Prieft ; afterward the Duke
beftow'd Robert Bucke, the Eldeft Son at Melford'

Hall in Suffolk, and married him into the Fa-

milies of Higham and Cotton, as alfo did the

Blounds of Elwa^on, the lalbots of Grafton, from

whom the Barons of AioM/oy, and the late Earls

of Shrewsbury defcended 5 one of the Daughters

of this Bucke married to Frederick Ttlney of Shel-

ley-Hall in Suffolk, his neareft Kinfman by the

Dutchefs his Mothers fide.) But fome perhaps

muft call this my Vanity, I fhall but anfwer

them, that I think my felf bound (by all the

Blood and Memory I claim from them,) to pay

them my beft Relations and Endeavours, ac-

knowledging with the great Confular Philofo-

Ipher, Parentes charijftmos habere debemus^ quedai

Vol. L A a a a in
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1485. ui 'vita, patrmoniuM, libertas, Civitas tradita eft.

H^or^ And I fhould think there is none , who hath an

intercftin the quality of Gentile or Noble, (for

all is one) but looks back (with fome delight)

to their firft Commemoration ; and finds a ftrong

Engagement due to the Vertues and Worth of

their tirll Fathers i for that exprefs Charge to

Honour Father and Mother, is not to be under-

ftood, only of our Parents fuperftits, and liv-

ing here with us, but our Forefathers .' that is,

beyond our great Grandfather, for we have

no proper word for them above that degree

(but Antecellbrs, •onlgo Anceftors) whom the

Romans called Mcijores , and comprehendeth all

our Progenitors departed fooner or later) for

the Words Fater and Mater , as alfo, Varens &
Tarentes, extend very largely, and reach up to

the higheft Anceftors. The ancient Roman Ju-

nfcovfults, deliver in their Law for an Axiom,

that Amellatione Varentum om7ies in infinitum ma-

jores utriufijite (hus figmficantur ;
and the word

Parentes yet fpreadeth further, comprehending

all Kinsfolks and Cofins, of our Blood and Lin-

age, being ufed in that fenfe by zy£lius Lam-

prUius, by JhHus Capitolinus, and other the belb

Writers in the Times of the declined Empire,

as Ifaac Cafaubonus hath well obferved in his 14S5.
Annotations. ^«-'V^^
The Italians^ Spanijh and French^ (whofe Lan-

guage is for the molt part Romanzi (Mongrel
Latin) and broken and corrupted Roman Lan-
guage (ufe Farenti, Parentes and Parents for all

their Kinsfolks and Gentilitious Cofins.

We Enghfhmen (being more precife) follow
the Ancient and Claflick Latin Writers, hold-

ing Parent ftriftly to the fimple Signification of
Pater zndi Mater, the prefent and immediate Pa-
rents. But the ufing of the word Parentet, as

thofe Imperial Hiftorians ufe it ; ferveth better

for our purpofe here ; And I could (moll wil-

lingly) imitate the Pious Gentlemen of Ita'y^

Spain, and France, in their Religious and Chari-

table Endeavours, to advance the Happinefs of
their Parents defunct, if thofe Defires could be-

fteed them. But where I fhould crave Pardon, I

become more Guilty and Extravagant ; it is time
therefore to know good Manners, and return
home to our proper Task, which will be to re-

fell the grofs and black Calumnies thrown un-

juftly upon the Memory and Perfon of King
Richard^ And falls within the Circle of the next
Book.

BOOK III.

The Argument of the Third Book of the Life
and Reign oi RICHARD III.

The Defamations of Kjng Richard examined, and anfwered. Dr, Morton and Sir Tho-

mas Moore malevolent to the Houfe of York , Their frivolom Exceptions againfi his

Gejlures, Looks, Teeth , Shafe and Birth, his Vertues depraved. The Death of Kjng

Henry the Sixth, and his Son Edward Vrince of Wales. The A^ors therein. The

Ojfence of Kjlling an annointed Kjng. Valiant Men hate Treacheries and Bloody A£is.

King Richard not Deformed. The Slanders of Clarence tranjlated to Kjng Richard.

The Caufe of Clarence'j Execution. Horv the Sons of Kjng Edward came by their

Deaths. King Richard Exculpable thereof. The Story of Perkin Warbeck compared

with Don Sebaftian, Kjng of Portugal, who are Biothanati. Counterfeit Prince detected,

Toung Prince marvellou/ly preferved. Many Tefiimonies for the Affertion that Perkin War-
beck was Richard Duke of York ; his honourable Entertainment with foreign Princes

Vox populi. Reafons why it is not Credible KJ"g Richard made away his two Nephews
;

the force of Confejfion. The Evil of Torture-, the Guilt of attempting to Efcape out of

Prifon, what an Efcape is. The Earl of Oxford fevere againfi Perkin, and his End.

The bafe Son of Kjng Richard the Third fecretly made away. The Son of the Duke of

Chvence put to Death. The Power of Furies, Demones & Genii. Apollonii Majeftas.

Quod tibi non vis alter! ne feceris.

THERE is no Story that Ihews the

PlanetaryAfTcftions and Malice of the

Vulgar more truly than K. Richard's

:

and what a tickle game Kings have
to play with them 5 tho" his Succellbr

Henry VIL play'd his providently enough (with

help of the Standers by) yet even thofe Times
(which had promifcd the happiefl Example ofa
State, and heft of a King) both groan'd and
complain'd ; but had not the fling and infeftion

Erarmiu in °f King Richard's Advcrfaries, who did not on-

chiliad. ly as the Proverb laith, cum larvis luEiare, con-

tend with his immortal Parts , but raked his

Duft, to find and aggravate Exceptions in his

Grave ; having learnt their Piety from the Co- Teremim

mical Parafite , obfe^uium arnicas , ijerttas odium '" ^'^<^^{^'

parit , and finding it as well guerdonable as

grateful, to Publilh their Libels and Scandalous

Pamphlets, (a piece of Policy and Service too)

to the Times, (and an offence to refent any

thing good of him) they gave their Pens more * This

Gall and freedom, having a Copy fet by Do- E^ook wss

dor Morton, who had taken his Revenge that
Jjl,^^^jJ,^5

way, and written a * Book in Lati?) againft of Mr. r

King Richard, which came afterward to thef^r, of

/

Hands of Mr. Moore (fometime iiis Servant) fo «*«'". a
.

that here the Saying of Darius, (which after be- ^±^"11;,

came a Proverb) hath place fawittoif
Hoc mc
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148 c. Hoc Calceamentam confuH Hifi'uus^ induitf an-

0'Y"\> tew Arifiagoras.

Dr. Morton (ading the Part of Hifiiaus) made
the Book, and Mafter Moore like Arifiagoras fet

it forth, amplifying and glofling it, with a

purpofe to have writ the full Story of Richard

the Third (as he intimateth in the Title of his

Book but it fhould feem he found the Work
fo melancholy and uncharitable , as duU'd his

difpofition to it •, for he began it, 151 3. when
he was Under-sheriff, or Clerk to one of the

Sheriffs of London^ and had the Intermiflion of
»Hewrote Twenty two Years (which time he took up in

«ns^and
Studies , more Natural to his Inclination , as

Epigrams, L^w and Poetry, * for in them lay his greateft

fundry 'fancy) to finifh it before he died, (which was
prettyCo-in 153^. but did not yet lift himfelf fo hap-

am?EnlW- P^-^^ *"^° ^^^ Opinion of Men, that his Corn-

lades, ot- i^^'i'^^'^i*^"* had more Fortune than Obferva-

ten times tion :)• and pall him under the Attributes of
perfonat- Learning and Religion ; tho' in both he came
*"S wjtli

fhort of what was afcribed to him ; for if he

ors, ashis""'^^^'ft°°'^ the Latin and Greek, (then held

loving great Learning) yet was he fo far under the

and fami- defert of an excellent Scholar, as the learned
liarFriend cenfured him a Man of {lender Reading , and

reports^
G^'^'^'^'"'^' Brixius , hruditus

, i. unlearned j for

Brixim the Sandity of his Life, John Bahus, who took

Amimore. not up his Knowledge of him an Age off^ (as

fome of his Admirers,) but from the Original,

thus gives us his Draught.

fcnptorl-

bm. Brit.

Cent. 8.

f<jp. 69.

^om. Ba- Hoc nos frohe novimus cjul eramtts eidem Thomje
leui de Moro viciniores

,
quod pontificum , & pharifeorum

cnidelitati ex avaritia jubferviens omm tyranno tru-

cukntior ferociebat , into infaniebat in eos e^ui ant

Papa primatum , auC piirgatorium , aut mortmrum
invocationes f aut imaginum cultus aut fimile quid-

dam diabolicariim impojrurarum negabant, a w-vifiea

Dei veritate ita edo£}i. Confentire hie Harpagus no-

hit ut Rex Chrijlianus in fuo Regno primus ejfet^

nee quod ei liceret cum Davide, Salomone, Jofa-

phato, Ezechia, & Jofia Sacerdotes, & Levitas

rejeBa Romanenfium Nembrodorum tyrannide in

propria ordmare dominio, &c-

In EngliJIj thus.

*' This we, who were no Strangers to the
" faid Ihomas More., very well know, that, for
" covetous Ends miniftring to the Cruelty of
*' the Priells and Pharifecs, he raged more
*' fiercely than any Tyrant •, yea, was tranf-
" ported even to Madnefs againft thofe, who
" inftrufted by the Life-giving Truth of God,
*' denied either the Supremacy of the Pope, or
*' Purgatory , or the Worlhipping of Saints or
" Images, or fuch other diabolical Impoftures.
" This Man of Avarice would not agree that a
" Chriftian King fhould be Supreme in his own
" Kingdom, nor permit him with David, Solo-
*' tnon, Jehojliaphatj Ezechiah., and Jofias^ rejed-
" ing the Tyranny of the Roman ISlimrods , to
" order the Priefts and Levites in his own Do-
^' minions, &c.

nkb.Grnf. Adding the Attribute of tenehrio, of veritatis

h"!r"d'
^'"^'"^^^"^ perverjifimus ofor , of objiinatus Calo-

nfockin" f^^^"'^->
of tmpudens Chrifii adverfarius ; and faith

and Tcof- of his end that decollatus fuit in Turre Londinenfi

fing as he fexto die Julii, Anno Dom. 1555. Capite ad mag-
!ived. j}um Londini pontem ( »? proditoribus fie^i Jolet )

fiipiti impofito , df nibikminm 'a Papijiis ^ro novo
Martyre colitur.

That is, " He was Beheaded in the Tower of
" London upon the Sixth day of Julj, in the

I
Year 1535. his Head, (as is ufualto be done

" with Traytors,) being fix'd, on a Pole upon 1485,
" the Bridge of London-., notwithftanding ofU^TV
" which he is by the Papifts adored for a new
" Martyr.

Thus he became a Martyr and a Saint •, but
we fhall find other Caufe of his Condemnation
by his own Teflimony j for when he ftood at
the Bar arraigned, fome Exceptions having been
urg,'d againft him, for feeming to uphold and
maintain the Pope's Supremacy in England \ his

Reply was, he could not fee e^iiomodo laiem ^el
fecularii homo pojjlt vel debeat ejje caput flatus fpiri-

tualii aut ecckjia^ici
:, yet infinuated , that this

Opinion was taken hold of but for a Pretext to
fupplant him ^ the greateft caufe of the King's
Difpleafure being for his withflanding the Di-
vorce, between him and Katharine of Ca(}ik his

Wife, and his fecond Marriage with the Lady
Anne Bullen Marqueflet of Pembroke : And his

own words (fpoken to the Judges, as they were
fet down by his dear Friend , George Courims, in

conrintu*
a fhort Difcourfe upon his Death) are, non me
pudet quamobrem a vobis condemnatus jum {vide-
licet) ob id^ quod nunquam voluerim ajfentiri in ne~

gotium novi matrimonii Regis, which uttered after
Sentence of Condemnation, (when no Evafion
or Subterfuges would avail) mult proceed fure-

ly from his Confcience ; and before this, he
wrote a Letter to Mr. Secretary Cromwell,
(which 1 have feen) wherein he protefted, he
was not againft the King, either for his fecond
Marriage, or for the Churches Supremacy : But
wilheth him good Succefs in thofe Affairs, &c.
which renders him ( well look'd upon ) not fo
flout a Champion for the Pope, as many of his

partial Friends and Romanifts fuppofed ; Nei- In fcnnik

ther fo found in his Religion ; for I have feen ^'""^ ^°°

amongfl the multitude ofWritings, concerning
<^°"°""

the Conference about theAlteration ofReligionj,
and fupprefling ©f Churches and religious Hou-
fes, that his Connivance and Confent was in it

j
nor could he excufe it, with all his Policy and
Wifdom, neither had the K. ever attempted it,

had not the Pope and his Agents oppofed that
fecond Marriage, an Error and Infolency Rome
hath ever fince repented. But it prov'd a happy
blow ofJuflice to this Kingdom, cutting off him
and his Authority, which elfe had hazarded the
beft Queen that ever was, the Sacred and eter-

nally honour'd Eliz,abeth , to whofe growing
Glory and Virtue Mr. Moore became an early
and cruel Adverfary , even before flie was ia

rerum natura. To know him further, let me
refer you to the Ecclefiaflical Hiftory of Mr.
John Fox, in the Reign of Henry VIIL who de-

fcribes him Graphically ^ for his Hiftorical Frag-

ment, it fhews what great Pains he took to
item the Faults and fad Fortunes of King Ri-

chard III. and how Indullrious he was to be
a Time-obferver, it being the molt plaufible

Theme his Poetical Strain could fall on in thofe

Times,and could not want Acceptance nor Cre-
dit, well-knowing in what Fame he flood, and
that the weaker Annalyfls and Chroniclers, (of

mean Learning and lefs Judgment) would bold-

ly take it upon truft from his Pen 5 who tan-

cjuam ignotum & Jervum peons, have foUow'd

him flep by ftep without Conlideration, or Jufl

Examination of their Occurrents and Confe-

quents. And the Reputation of him and Dr.

Morton (being both Lord Chancellors of Eng-

land) might cafily miflead men part blind, who
have dealt with Km^ Richard, as fome trivial

clawing Pamphleters, and Hiftorical Parafites,

with the magnificent Prelate Thomas Welfey

Cardinal and Archbifhop of Tork , a man of

Vol I. A 3 a a a very
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1485. very excellent Ingredients and without Peer m
v.^'Vs^ liis time', yet his Values had the fting ofmuch

Detraaion,and the Worth of his many glorious

good Works interpreted for Vices and Excelles •,

Teretit tO fuch it muft be faidj ^wd ab ipfo allatum e/,

phom'. id ftbi relatum c£e putmt. And if their Injuftice

fufier under the fame lalh, they muft know this

Jlki. 20, doom hath the credit of an Oracle, quale wr-

bum dtxifti tale etiam audtes.

But fo much Gall and Envy is thrown upon

King Richards Story, as cannot pofllbly fall in-

to the Style of an ingenuous and charitable

Pen^ all his Virtue is by a malicious Alchymy

fubftrafted intoCrimcs.and where they neceflari-

ly fall into mention,cither fcornfully tranfmitted

or perverted, with injurious Conftruftions, not

allowing him the Refemblance of Goodnefs or

Merit - If his Difpofition be Affable and Cur-

teous, (as generally it was , which their own
Relations cannot deny) then he infinuates and

dives into the Peoples Hearts : fo where he

exprelTes the Bounty and Magnificence of his

The Vir- ^ind, it is a fubtle Trick to purchafe Friend-

s'" °; fhip; let him conceal the Knowledge of his In-

ckar^ ra'a-
juries, and his Patience is deep Hypocrifie ; for

licioufly bis Mercy and Clemency extended to the high-

cenfured. eft Offenders, (as to Fogge the Atturney, who
had made a Libel againft him, befides the Coun-

terfeiting of his Hand and Seal) they were but

palliated, and his Friendfliip merely a Court

Brow. They have yet a more captious and

fubtle Calumny, reproaching the Cafting of his

Eyes, Motions of his Fingers, Manner of his

Gefture, and his other natural Adions.

Cicero de I confefs with Cicero that (latus^ incefuf, fefflo,

<^8^c-ytb.i- occubatio, vultusy eculi ^ manuum motto, have a

certain kind of Decorum; but he makes it not

a Vice to erre in any of them, nor that any

Errour committed in them was a Vice; altho'

in him it muft be fo defined by the Laws of

Utopia : Nay, they will difleft his very Sleeps,

to find Prodigious Dreams and Bug-bears, (Ac-

cidents frequent to themfelves) which they

drefs in all the Fright and Horrour Fiftion and

the Stage can add, who would have fung Peans

to his Glory, had his Sword brought Viftory

from Bofwortb Field : But now , their Envy is

born with him from his Mother's Womb, and

delivers him into the World with a Strange

prodigy of Teeth , altho' ( I am perfwaded )

neither Dr. Morton, nor Sir t Thomas Moore ever

fpake with the Dutchefs his Mother, or her

Midwife, about the matter.

But if true ^ it importeth no reafon why thofe

early and natalitious Teeth fhould prefage fuch

Horrour and Guilt to his Birth ; when we fliall

remember thofe many Noble and Worthy Men
who have had the like, (without any imputation

* Vlinf, of Crime) as * Marcus Curius Sirnam'd there-

iivy,Vakr. upon Dentatus, Cu. Papiene, King of the Epirots
Miximui, (a Prince much renown d for his Viftorics and
Piutanh.

Yij-tugs) Momdas Son of Prujtas King of Bith^-

7)ia, born with an intire Semicircular Bone in

their Mouths , inftead of Teeth : then they

aggravate the Pangs of the Dutchefs in her Tra-

vail with him: which had not been fufferable 1485.
without Death, if fo extream and intolerable, '^A^n-'-

as they would have them thought for,
diefs^f

"

^od ferri poteft kve efi ;
quodnon^ hreve efi. about the

What can be born is light;what cannot,(hort. l!'*^
°^^'

° ' ' JJen. 7. at

But fhe overcame them and lived almoft Fifty flei and
Years after •, others have died in that Bed, yet was' buri-

the Children not made Guilty of Murther ; Julia ed at To-

the Daughter of Julms Ca(ar,Wiit to great Vom- 'J^m'^
pey

, Juliola the dear Daughter o{ Marcus Cicero^ Sen"ta,

'^

Wife of Dolabella,zni Junta Claudilla the Emprefs,

and Wife of Caligula^ died all of the Difficulties

and Extremity of their Child-bearing ; fo did Q.
Elizabeth Wife of King Henry VII. and fince the

Mother of that moft towardly and hopeful

Prince Edward VI. in travail of his Birth ^ with

many Thoufands more , whofe Deaths (much
lefs their Pains) were never imputed to their

Children,

The next Objeftion is fomewhat of more re-

gard, (but as far without the certainty of a

Proof) which is the pretended Deformity of

his Body, controverted by many •, fome perem- K.Ricbtri

ptorily allerted he was not deformed, of which not de-

Opinion was John Stow , a Man indifferently fo"^"^'^*

inquifitive (as "in all their other Affairs) after

the verbal Relations and Perfons of Princes^

and curious in his Defcription of their Features

and Lineaments, who in all his Inquiry could

find no fuch Note of Deformity in this King :

but hath acknowledged viva, voce , that be had
fpoken with fome ancient Men, who from their

own Sight and Knowledge affirmed he was of

bodily Shape comely enough, only of low Sta-

ture, which is all the Deformity they propor-
tion fo monftroufly ^ neither did John Rouce

who knew him, and writ much in his Defcri-

ption, obferve any other : And Archienbald

^«<f/^5i',Ambaflador unto this King from Scot-

land, in his Oration fays, he had corpus exiguum'^

not otherwife 5 fo (to my conceit) Vhilip de Co-

mines and the Prior de Croyland (who had feen

and known this Prince) feem to clear him im-
plicatively, for in all their Difcourfes of him,

they never direftly nor indiredly, covertly or

apertly, infinuate this Deformity which (I fup-

pofe) they would not have pafled : And by his

fundry Piftures which I have feen, there was no

fuch Difproportion in his Perfon or Lineaments,

but all decently compactd to his Stature , his

Face of a warlike Afpe£l:, (which Sir Tho^- Moore Rot. in an.

calleth a crabled Vifage) of all the Children be- 2 R. 2.

ing. faid to be moft like his Father in favour and
compofition of Shape, who tho' not tall was of

an even and well-difpofed Structure.

And Sir thotnas Moore himfelf, doth not cer- Sir Thomns

tainly afiirm the Deformity, but rather feems^""'!^*

to take it as a Malitious Report i for, faith he,
^i,,,toiK'

King Richard was deformed as the Fame ran by
thofe that hated him ; habemus reum confitente??f,

and furely it had been a^ftrange kind of Confi-

dence and Reafon in Dr. Shaw,
\\

to difclaim a Dr. stxv>,

thing which muft be fo palpable, openly in the

+ jfV Thomas More defiribes him thut: He was little of Stature, ill-featur'd of Liiiibs,Crooit-back'd, hisLeft Shoul-

der much higher than his Right, hard favour'd of Vifage . the Dutchefs, his Mother, had fo much ado in her Travel,

that fliccou'd not beDcliver'd of him uncut i he came into the World with his Feet forward, and not Untooth'd.

Holinlhead'j Defcripiion of him is much the fame : He was fmall and liitle of Stature of Body greatly deform'd, the

one Shoulder higher than the other ; His Face was fmall but his Countenance Cruel, and fuch as^at the firft afpeft a Man
wou'd judge it to favour and fmellof Malice, Fraud and Deceit.

II
Mr. Bulk cannot avoid erring ; there is no mention even in Dr, Sh.trv's Speech of King Richard's being like his Fa-

ther in the Body, 'tis faid in the face only. His Words were, " The very Noble Prince, the Special Pattern of
" Knightly Prowefs, as well in all Princely Behaviour as in the Lineaments and Favour of his Vifage, reprefenting (iie

" very Face of the Noble Duke of roijt-, his 1 ather. //ol. p. 72S. Sir Thomas more writes , That the People

jnftead of Applauding this Harangue, ftood amaz'd at the Preacher, who for mere Shame hid hiiTifelf, and not long

after pin'd away to Death. tiHi. of Edw. V, and Rich. ///.

Pulpit
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1485. Pulpit at St. Paul's Crofs, whilft the Proteaor
l^^V'N-/ was prefent, before many Hundreds of People,

(who had feen and known him befoi-e)and might
then better view and note him 5 In thefe words,
' The Lord Protedor is a very noble Prince, the
* fpecial Pattern of Knightly Prowefs,as well in

' all Princely Behaviour as in the Lineaments of
' his Body and in the Favour of his Vifage, re-
* prefenting the very Face of the Noble Duke
* his Father ; this is the Father's own Figure, this

' is his own Countenance, the very fure and un-
' doubted Image and exprefs Likenefs of that
' Noble Duke.

Sonntes, Now, what can Malice extraft out of this,

^fapus, fo upbraid cr ftigmatize his Honour ; if Men

g2£T' °^ blemifh'd Perfons may contain a Wife, Va-

great and ^•^"'^i Learned, Liberal and Religious Soul, and

excellent be in every Part molt abfolute, exampled to us

Captain in many famous Men ^ and at our Home (as
of the^-

yygj] jj^ j.j-,js prefent Age as in the more ancient)

deformed ^^ ^^^^ '"'^'^ ^^" °^ ^ ^^^^ Fabrick, moft no^

Stature, bly furnifht in the Compofures of their Minds.

But becaufe thefe Cavils could not fetch

Blood from him, they will make him guilty

of other Men, and firll of King Henry VI. whofe

Murther they fay ( and very favourably ) his

Brother Edward contrived , but wrought him
to ad it ; an Accufation of very harfh Credit,

that either King Edward , f6 truly noble and
valiant a Prince, fhould put a Prince and his

own Brother, upon fo horrid a Thing, or he
indure to hear it. Sir Jhomai Moore holds King
Eilward would not engage his Brother in fo

butcherly an Office, there being many Reafons

that he durft not , neither do his Adverfaries

charge him diredly by any credible Author of

that Time, -j- or difcover by whom this Mur-
ther was 5 only the Prior of Croyland maketh it

fomewhat fufpicious.

Chroii> Hoc tempore inventum eft corpus regis Henrici
CroyUni,

Ji;X-ti exanime in tisrre Londinarium. Parcat Deitt^

& fpatium pisnitentia ei donet c^uicunque facrikgas

wcir.us in Chriftam Domini aufus immittete., unde

d^ agens tjravni (^ patiens glortofi martyris titu-

lur/f mereantur.

That is, *' At this Time the Body of King
'* Henry VL was found Dead in the Tower of
" Lojtdon. May God fpare, and give time of
" Repentance to him, who hath dared to lay
" Sacrilegious Hands upon the Lord's Anointed,
" whence the ASor hath merited the Title of
*' a Tyrant , as the Sufferer that of a Glorious
" Martyr.

Tyramus in the proper Conftruftion, being

i?(?x, for whofoever is Rex is Tyramusj accord

ing to the ancient Signification j for amongfl
the Greeks TJ^avm was ufed for a King fim-

ply, good or bad, and this (fome hold) makes
againft King Edward 5 Richard being Duke of

Gloucefter then, yet fo doubtfully as may be re^

felled by good Authority ; for it is the Opinion
of very grave Men , Henry VI. was not mur-
ther'd, but died of natural Sicknefs , and ex-

tream Infirmity of Body.
Jkn Cry- jiix Henricus (extus^ ab annis ''jam multis ex ac-
iand,

cidente fihi agritudine ejuandam animi incurreret

infirmtatem, & fie ager corpore & impos mentis,

prmanfit diutias ; i. e. " King Henry VL for ma- I

" ny Years, by reafbn of a Sicknefs which had 1485.
" befaln him, had contracted a certain Weak- ^nTV,
" nefs of Mind, and fo remain'd for a long time
" both difeafed in Body and diflempered in
" Mind. This confider'd with the Aggravation
of his Grief and Sorrow,

1|
in the lofs of his

Crown and Liberty (being then a Prifoner) the
Overthrow of all his Friends and Forces in
the Battel of Tewkesbury , but (above all) the
Death of his Son the Prince, might mailer a
ftronger Heart and Conftitution than his, in a

fhorter time; which Opinion is receiv'd and al-

ledged by a learned and difcreet Gentleman.
The occafion of the Murther of King Hen- Ationymm,

ry VI. hath no other Proof but the malicious M« S'*

Affirmation of one Man ; for many other Men
more truly did fuppofe that he died of mere
Grief and Melancholy,when he heard the Over-
throw of his Caufe and Friends,with the Slaugh-
ter of the Prince his Son ; And Johannes Maje'^x U.6.

rus faith it was reported , King Henry VI. died '>« cuHodiit

of Griefand Thought. Concerning the Slaugh- f
"^'^ ]"

ter of the Prince his only Son, it is noted to be^X"Q'i£
cafual, and made fudden by his own Infolence, mierore

not out of any pretended Malice or premedi-/'«'''''>,/0'i».

tated Treachery , and fo it cannot be called ^'«/«''2«,

Wilful Murther i for the King demanding him ^2; ;.^

why he invaded his Kingdom, his Reply was, he 17.
* *

might, and ought to do it, in defence and pre- The
fervation of the Right, which the King his Fa- SJaughteir

ther and Ms Heirs had in the Crown ^ and main- gl^lP'
tain'd this lofty Anfwef fo peremptorily and n.'d."
boldly, the King in rage ftruck him wich his

Fift, (as fome fay armed with a Gantlet) and
inftantly the Noblemen attending , as George polidor.

Duke ofClarence, Marquefs Dorfet, the Lord Ha- Virgil, lib,

flings and others, drew their Swords upon the 24-

Prince and killed him ^ which they would make chron in

the particular fad of Duke Richard. qumo
But to the contrary, I have feen in a faithful M. J-. apid

Manufcript Chronicle of thofe times, f That ^7,?-'^^'

the Bvke of Glouceficr only of all the great Per-Jf;
fons, flood ftill and drew not his Sword 5 the
Reafons to credit this are, firft it might be in

his mere Senfe of Honour, feeing fo many drawn
upon him, there was no need of his, or in his

refpefts to the Prince's Wife, who (^sJohannesAm,a,uxor

Majerus faith) was in the Room and near a~kin sd. fiiii

to the Dutchefs of Tork his Mother , and to ^^- ^%<^-

whom the Duke was alfo very Afledionate, '^ wlVite
(tho' fecretly) which he foon after demon- fo^w, M<«-

ftrated in marrying her ^ nay , this Duke bore wva inAn-

fuch a Senfe of noble Aftions in his Bofom,"'^' ^^'^'"^'

that mifliking the obfcure and mean Burial of '^'

Henry VL this Prince's Father , he caus'd his

Corps to be taken from Chertfej, and to be ho-
nourably convey'd to the Royal and Stately

Chappel of Wtndfor, ordain'd for Kings.

And Sir Thomas Moore faith further, He was
fufpcdted to have the contriving Part in thej^j^^^^r^

Duke of Clarence his Brother s Death, yet con- not guilty

felfeth it was commonly fai'S Richard oppofed "^ the D.

himfelf againft the Unnatural Proceedings of the
^^^J^'

King, both privately and publickly ^ and the

truth is , it was the King's own immoveable
and inexplorable Doom who thought it juflly

and necellarily his due ; for Clarence flood Guil-

ty of many Treafons and great ones, and by

+ EdroxrimU writes, " Richnri Tinke of Gloucefler as theconftant Fameran, (to the intent that his Brother King
" Edward might reign with more Surety) murder'd King ffenry with a Dagger.

Sir ThomiK more, " He (lew with his own Hand King Henry VI. being Prifoner in the Tomr, as was conftantly 6id,'

" without Commandment or Knowledge of the King. Ibid.

The Lord Bucon, fpeai^ing of the Ignominy offer'd his Corps ztLeicefler, " No Man thought it unwotthy Him who
" had been the Executioner of King Hen. VI. that Innocent Prince with his own Hand. J<eig» of Hen. Vlh

II
This, fays Holinfieaii, is recorded by fome Perfons altogether favouring the Koufe of Tork.

f Edward Hall affirms he was murder'd by George Duke of Clarence, I{ichurd Duke of Gloueefisr, &Cr
* The Lord Bmn fays. He was the Contriver of the Death of the Duke of Chnws his Brother.

Ms
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1485. his Ingratitude had fo forfeited himfelf to the

v.-^'V'^ King's Difpleafure, that no Friend durll move
in his Behalf; this the King did afterward ac-

knowledge with fome Difcontent , when his

Wrath had cooled, as we may guefs in this Ex-

prefTion of his : O infocluem fratrem, pro cujui

toUdor. jalute vemo homo rogavh % yet Volidor Virgil doth

Virgil. not rightly iinderftand here as I conjefture by

the Sequel 5 but let us interpret that a little,

and take up another Accufatlon which puts into

the way.

That Richard Duke of Gloucefler fliould fcandal

the Birth of the King his Brother with Ba-

ftardy, and alledge it for a fpecial Matter in

Dr. Shaw's Sermon, that he (hould fame King
Edward IV. a Baftard , and that the Dutchefs^

his Mother had wanton familiarity with a cer-

tain Gentleman •, this he might erroneoufly fcat-

ter in the Pulpit, and take it upon the like In-

Errourof telligence, by which (in the fame Sermon) he
Dr. sbaro. q^\]'^ her ( to whom King Edward was be-

trothed before his Marriage with the Lady Grey)

Eliz,abeth Lucy, whofe Name was for a certain

That the Ellennr Butler alias Talht, fo calVd by King Ri-
^"'^^

°n chard, and written in the Records.

raS not This Drift had been too grofs for King Ri-

theflander chard, to lay an Imputation of Whoredom up-

againft on his own Mother, (a Virtuous and Honoura-
the Dut- bie Lady) being it caft alfo a Shame and Baftar-

Motherr ^l "P°" himfelf •, for if fhe offended in one, fhe

nor of his "light as likely offend in another, and in the

Brother's reft.

Eaftardy. And to quit him of it, Sir Thotftas Moore, Ri-

chard Grafton , Mr. Hall, fay that King Richard

was much difpleafed with the Do£lor, when he

heard the Relation, which the Duke of Buck-

mgham alfo affirmed in his Speech to the Lord
Mayor of London. That Dr. Shaw had incurr'd

the great difpleafure of the Proteftor for

fpeaking fo diflionourably of the Dutchefs his

Mother.
That he was able of his own knowledge to

fay, he had done wrong to the Proteftor there-

in, who was ever known to bear a reverend

and filial Love unto her: and to cut off all far-

ther Doubt and Queftion, it was proved and is

teffified upon Records that George Duke of Cla-

rence only rais'd this Slander in an extreme Ha-
tred to the King his Brother, (many Jarrs falling

between them) by which the King had a jult

caufe to take notice of his Malice.

t^tfus efi dux Clarentia magis, ac magis a regis

frafentia fe Jubtrahere, in conflio 'vix verbum pro-

ferre , veque libenter hikre aut manducare in domo
Regis, i. e. "• The Duke of Clarence was obfer-
** ved more and more to withdraw himfelf
*' from the Prefence and Converfation of the
*' King, to keep Silence in the Council, fcarcely
" uttering one Word, and willingly neither to
*' Eat nor Drink in the King's Houfe.

*A»no 10. When Richard even in that calamitous Time
Ednard 4. fjenry Vl. had overthrown King Edward in a

iw. s! 'in
^^^^^^f * recover'd the Kingdom, and proclaira'd

quim. a.
Edward an Ufurper •, fo faithful was his Brother,

pud Don. that (<t) he was proclaim'd Traitor for him

;

Kob. Cot- and (J>) when Queen Margaret befieg'd the City

Jbi'chro-
of <^^''"«A'' with the King's Power, the Citi-

n\c\i,Croj.
7'^"S ftood at defiance with her Army, and told

ixnd. her it was the Duke of Gloucefier's Town, who
(c) Loyal- was with the King, and for the King, and for

^J^'^'^-
him they would hold it •, his Loyalty bearing a

Father'AI-
^^^ conftant exprcffion in this Motto (c) Low-

lie. Quod alto me lie ; which I have feen written by his
vu\go''i5 own Hand and Subfcribed, R«c/j<jr<i Gloucefter.
corr\^\e -p^c other was as conftantly undermining at

LawS '""^' after confederated with the Earl of War-

f„, wick his Father AUie, who had turn'd Faith

from the King, and went into Fr<j«t:e, folliciting 1485.
for Force zg2An^ England; which they brought 'wVn^.
in, fought with the King and overthrew him,
and fo fiercely purfuing the Vidory, that the
King was forc'd to fly out of the Land : Cla-

rence not fo fatisfied, (unlefs he might utterly

fupplant him) ftudied that Slander of Baftar-

dy,_ to bring in himfelf an Heir to the Crown,
which was proved and given in exprefs Evi-

dence againft him, at his Trial and Attainder

by Parliament, amongft fundry other Articles

of High Treafon.

Videlicet, That the faid Duke of Clarence had in Parlla-

falfiy and untruly Publifh'd King Edward a Ba- ment, ah.

ftardand not Legitimate to reign, that him- '7 £^'
4-

felf therefore was true Heir of the Kingdom,
^/J,-,

'^'

the Royalty and Crown belonging unto \\\m,iegii.

and to his Heirs ; thefe be the very words of

the Record, and enough to tell us who was the

Author of that Slander, and what important
Caufe the King had to quit himfelf of Clarence :

a bitter Proof of the old Proverb, fratrum inter ^''"fmui

feira acerhifflma Junt ; and all the Favour Clarence^^^"*^-

could at his end obtain, was to choofe it, (as

John de Serres reporteth it) fo that it was not ?<"*"• ^'

the Duke of Gloucefier, but the King's implaca- :^^^^^"

^'''

ble Difpleafure for his Malice and Treafons that
^^" '

cut him off, who could not think himfelf fecure m
whilfl he liv'd : Witnefs Polidor Virgil, Edvar- M
dm Rex pofi mortem fratris fe a cunStis timeri a-

nimadvertit , & ipfe jam timebat neminem.

That is, " King Edward the Sixth after his

" Brother's Death, perceiv'd that he was feared J
" by all, and himfelf now feared no Man. I

Next, for the Murther of the two Sons of Who ^

King Edward IV. Edward V. King in hope, and i"^dea-

Richard of Shrewsbury Duke of Tork and Norfolk sonU^K.
his younger Brother , they alledge it in this Edw. the

'

manner. Fourth.

That King Richard,hGmg defirous to rid thofe

two Princes his Nephews out of the World ;

imploy'd his trufty Servant John Green to Sir Ro-

bert Rrackenbury Lieutenant-Conlfable of the

lower, about the executing of this Murther

;

and by reafon that Plot took no efiedt, ( Sir Ro-

bert not liking it) the Protedor fuborn'd Four

defperate Villains
,
John Dighton , Miles Forre^,

J^emet Tyrrell, and William Slater to undertake it,

who, (as they further alledge) fmother'd them

in their Beds ; which done, they made a deep

Hole in the Ground, at the foot ot the Stairs

of their Lodging,and there buried them, hiding

the place under an heap ofStones (not after the

ancient manner of tumulus teftis ). Others va-

ry from this , and fay confidently, the Young
Princes were Imbarked in a Ship at Tower-

WharfF, and convey'd from thence to Sea, fo

caft into the Black Deeps ; others aver they

were not Drown'd, but fet fafe on Shore be-

yond Seas. And thus their Stories and Relations

are fcatter'd in various Forms, their Accufations

differing in very many and material Points,

which fhakes the Credit of their Suggeftion, and

makes it both fabulous and uncertain, one giv-

ing the Lye to the other , their Malice having

too much Tongue for their Memories, and is

worth the noting how oppofite (and as it were)

ex Diametro repugnant they are.

In 'vulgus fama valutt flios Edwardi Regis alt- FoUior

quo terrarum partem migrajje, at^;itajHperJhtes ej]e. ^"j?''* '

Thus Poltdor, with which Dr. Morton and ^' *

Sir Thomas Moore agree in one place : The Man

(fay they) commonly called Perkin fVarbeck was Dr. Mor.

as well with the Princes as with the People, w», Sir rt.

Eiighfi} and Foreign, held to be the younger Son ^'""'•

oi Edward IV. and that the Deaths of the young

King lE,dward and of Richard his Brother, had

come
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1485. come fo far in queftion, as fome are yet in doubt

C.^T^w' whether they were deilroy'd or no, in the days

of King Richard-, By which it appears they

were thought to be living after his Death. And
as the ad of their Death is thus uncertainly dif-

puted, fo is the manner of it controverted.

For Sir Ihomas Moore affirmeth (as before re-

ported) they were fmother'din their Beds with

Pillows •, but Tvllidor faith peremptorily it vvas

never known of what kind of Death they dy'd.

Another Author, and more Ancient, agreeth

with them,

prior Vulgatum efi Regis Edwardi fueros conceffijje in

Gi-oyland.y^f<7, fe^ cjuogenere interitus igmratur\ one reafon

of this may be that they who held Perkin War-

beck and Richard Duke of Tork to be all one.

give another Account of his Death, whereas if 1485.
it had been certain thefe four before named for v^^OT^.
Affaffmes had murder'd them , then the Place,
Time and Manner had been eafdy known upon
their flrid Examination , they living freely and
fecurely, (and without queftion) long after this

Murder was fliid to be done. ^- Therefore there
can be no Excufe for this Neglea of Examina-
tion, much lefs for the fuffering fuch to go un-
punilh'd and at liberty, which methinks maketh
much for the clearing of King Richard.

As for the burying of their Bodies in the
lower t, if that be brought in Queftion, certes,

the Affirmative will be much more hard to

prove than the Negative.

* Sir James Tyrrell when he had murderM the two Young Princes, rode in great haft to King Richari, and (hew'd

him all the manner of the Murther. The King gave him great Thanks, and as fome fay. Knighted him- Sir Tho.
Iilore\f Hifl. Edw. V. ani Rich. ///.

The Lord Biico7i affirms of King Richard, " He was the Murderer of his two Nephews (One of them his Lawful King
" in the Prefent, and the Other in the Future failing of him.) Hen. Vlli

Hibingten in his Hiffory of Edtvard IV. p. 229. writes , " His two Sons were Inhumanely murder'd, and as ob-
' fcurely Buried.

f The Truth of this Burial of the Princes is now paft Difpute ; fmce the Bones of them have of late Years beeii

found. For wjhen, in the time oi Chickfler Matter of the Ordinance, great heaps of Records of Bills and Anfwers

lying in the Sis Clarks Office were removed thence, to be repofited in the White Tower, and a new Pair of Stairs

were making into the Chappel there, for the eafier Conveyance of them thither, the Labourers in digging at the foot

of the old Stairs came to the Bones of confumed Corps, cover'd with an heap of Stones; the Proportion of the Bones

being anfwerable to the Ages of thefe two Royal Youths. The News of this Difcovery, being brought to K- ChirUs II.

he was lb well fatisfy'd that thefe muft be thofe Princes Bones, that he caufed them to be tranflated, and decently and
honourably interred in Henrj the Seventh's Cliappel among their Royal Anceftors, the Kings and Princes of this Land.

AndthisDifcovery that Time hath made, makes it very probable, that the bloody Part of this commonly received Hi-

ftory is true. They are repofited near two other Royal Children, Mary and Sofhin the Daughters of King Jamis I.

And the Monument for them made of white Marble hath this Infcription in Capital Letters, Vi^.

H. S. S.

" I{EHQ^Vly£ EDfVASJQI V*'- I^egis Anglic, (3 SJCHAR^DIDuci! Eboracenjis.

" Mosfratres germanos ttirre Londinenfi cmclufosj injeBifq; Culcitris fuff'ocatos, abdite ^ inhonefte

" tumulari jujjit Patruus KJC HAS^DV S perfidus Hegni freedo. OJJa de(ideratorum diu G?

" muhum qii<efita, poji annos CXC & I, Scalarum in ruderihus, {Scala ifta ad Saceltum Tunis
" Alba nnper ducebanc) alte defojfa , indiciis certijjimis funt referta XVII die Julii, Anno
" Dom. M DCLXXIUl. CAk.OLVSlL I(ex Clementifs. acerbam firtem mifiratus inter

" avita Monumenta Principibus infelicifpmis "Suflet {erfilvit. Anno Qom. MDCLXXVIII.
" Annoq; I^egni fui XXX. J. S.

And it adds a great Sufpicion to K. Rldardh Guilt of thefe Princes Bloods, that after the Queen Dowager had deli-

vered her Son Duke Richard out of her own Cuftody, (he fWl kept the Sanftuary in the Abby with her Daughters 5

and that for many Months after his Ufurpation of the Crown. For there Ihe was in the Month of March, which was

Eight Months after, and could not as yet be perfwaded to leave the Place. Which muft needs be out of the Fear and
Dread flie had ot K. Richard, and of fome further Mifchief to befall her and the reft of her Family. He in the mean
time, thinking her Abiding here, might continue odious Refleftions upon him from the People, laboured all he could

to remove her thence. Infomuch that for her better Confidence and Satisfaftion, I find in an Original Journal wherein

the Tranfaftions of his Reign areentrcd, that he folemnly Swore upon theGofpels, before an Affembly of Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal (as it feems in Parliament time) the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of Londo>i prefent, That if (he

would come from Sanftuary, fhe fliould be provided for by an Honourable Allowance; and that her Daughters fhould

have no harm done to their Perfons, nor be put into the Tower, but that he would marry them to Gentlemen. And
further he caufed all this to be drawn up in a Form inperpstuaui ret Memoriam : Which was to this Tenor

;
" Memorandum, That I J^c^^rrf by the Grace of God, King of EWgterf and of Framce, and Lord of Jrland, in the

" prefence of you my Lordes Spirituell and Temporell, and the Maior and Aldermen of my Cite of London, promitte
" and fwerew^Ao R_egi4, upon thefe holy Evangelies of God by me perfonelly touched, that if theDoughtersof Dame
" Elizabeth Gray late calling hec felf Queue of England, that is to wit, Eliiabeth, Cecil], Anne, Intern, and Briggit,

«' won come unto me out of the Sanftwarie of Weflminfier, and be guyded, ruled and demeaned after me ; than I
" flial fee that they Ihal be in Sucrtie of their Lyffes; and alfo not fuffre any maner hurt by any maner perfone or
" perfones to them or any of them, in their Bodies and Perfones, to be done, by wey of Ravilhment or defoulingj
" contrarie to their Willes , Nor them, or any of them, emprifone within the Toure of London, or other prifonne ;
*' but that I Ihal put them in honeft places of good name and fame, and them honeftly and curtefly (hal fee to be
" founden and entreated ; and to have al thynges requifiteand neceffary for their eshibicion, and findinges, as my
" Kynnefwomen : And that I Ihal do marie fuche of them as now ben raariable to Gentilmen borne, and evcriche
" of them geve inmariage, Landes and Tenements, to the yerely valewe of CC Mark for terme of their Lyves;
" and in likewife to the other doughters, when they come to lawful age of Mariage, if they lyiF. And fuche Gen-
" tilraen as fhal happen to marie with them, I fhal ftraitly charge from tyme to tyme lovyngly to love and entreate
" them as their WifFes and my Kyiinefwomen, as they woll advoid and efchue my difpleafur. And over this, that I

" ftal yerely from hensfurth content and pay, or caufe to be contented and paied, for the Exhibicion and finding
" ofthe fame Dame t/zfizietfe Gr<z;i, during her naturallifF, at four termesof the Yere, thatis to wit , at Pafche, Mid-
" fomer, Mickilmefle, and ChriftenmelTe, to fohnNesfelde, one of the Squieres for my body, for his finding to attend
" upon her, the Summe of DCC Mark of Lawful Money of England, by even porcions.
" And moreover I promitte to them, that if any _ furmyfe or evyl report be made to me of them, or any of them,

" by any perfone or perfones, that than I Ihal not geve therunto faith ne credence, nor therefore put them to any
" maner ponilhement, before that they, or anyof them, fo accufed may be at their lawful Defence and anfwer. In
" witnefTe whereof to this Writing of my Othe and Promife aforefaid, in their laid Prefences made, I have fet my
" Signe Manuel, the firft Day of March the firft Yere of my Reigne.

It may alfo be taken notice of what extraordinary Gratifications the King granted to Tjrril, that common Hiftory

reporteth to be the great Devifer, Procurer and Manager of this bloody Bulinefs, and toS>-affe»i«r^ the Lieutenant

of the Tower that was to conceal it. To this later were given the Manors of Mote Msrdcn, Detling and N'eviemo-n,

of Cramhorne, and Cohered, and other Lands in Romney Merfiei all the Lands and Tenements in the County of ^nt,
and elfewhere, lately belonging to the Earl Riveri, the Cbenies, and If^aher Roberts, of the value of iij I, lis. 41/.

And alfo the Manor of Mawdeljn near Bcrkhamfted in Bucks
5 And the Manor of Gkjjsnbnry, value 2%U i s, %d. Tlie

King
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.Sf Kins; appointed him alfo Receiver, for his Truth, Sadnefs and Difcretion (as the Letters ran) of the King's Iffues, 1485.
\X^ V>rofits and }ieveiHies of his Lordfhips of Middkmi and Merden in K;em. He had alfo, with the Conftablefhip of the v.^.'yx^

forvcr, tlie Oflice of Mafter and Operator of the Monies, and Keeper of the Exchange within the Tower during his

Life.
' He had alfo the Keeping of the Lions, with the Fees.

Sir fimes Tynil who was Knightof the King's Body, had the Office of Steward of the Lordfhips of Lanemiherry

U>!thefx>it, Neivport, K'evloke, and i^evoeih Meridith\nl'f''ales, and the Marches, for the term of Life; with the Wagesi

Fees, ^c, accuftomed , and to make Officers under him : He was al!o Chief Governor of Ghmorgavjhiri. He had

alfo granted him (with one l{ichird Gold) the Ward and Marriage of Rob. Arundel Ireryft; Son and Heir of yohn Anm-
del7^eryfe,BCq\ with the Keeping of the Lands, Tenements and Minors, ifyc. during his Minority. He appointed

him the Rule and guiding of the CafHe of Guiftres : to have and occupy the faid Charge during Pteafure, and in the

Abfcnce of the L. Mountjiy Lieutenant there. AndaCommiflion wes made to the Lieutenant, Coroner, Knights,

Efquires and other Officers of the Shires of Glamorgan and P/lornamok ; to accept the fame Sir 'James as their Gover-

nor and Leader, as he had been heretofore, notwithftanding the King fent him to Guifnes : and they to be ready

with Horlcs and Harnefs and Money, for Men to attend upon his Deputies, to do ths King's Service, when they

fliou'd hi called. This was dated in January, Anno ido. The King alio fent him to f/i?K(/frT for divers Matters con-

cerning greatly the King's Weal. As the King thus gratified him with Gifts, and honoured him with Places and

Offices of Truft, lb he kept him as much at a dillance as he could. He put him in great Truft in IVahs againft the

Duke of BuM'igham, and the Difturbances there. Kichnrd. Vinors Efq; the Chamberlain oi Ctrjnarihen, had order to

content him Wages for Sevenfcore Soldiers, being of Sir7;r/n«'s Retinue; that is, to each after the Rate of 6 J- a

Day : And to pay him 100 Mark Sterling, which he fpent in the King's Service at his late being in ti:ofe Parts by
the King's Commandment. Andlaftly, 1 find him one of the Commifiioners, with the Earl of /Juntirgton, Morgan,

Kj,dwelh, and others, to enter into all the Caftles of the Principality of M'lles, Earldom of ALj)y6, and Dukedom oi

Budingham, and other Traitors, in North and South ^^'<»/«, and the Marches, and to feize all the faid Traitors Goods
and Caftles. And a certain Livelihood in the Counties of Devon and Corymal, being in Travers and Contfoverfy,

between Sir James Tynil and Sir Tbo. Arundel-, who being now a Traitor, the King fends to Sir Piers S. Albyne, com-
mitting unto him full I'ower and Authority to feize and enter upon the faid Livelihood and Appurtinences, to the

ufe and behalf of the laid Sir fames his full trufty Knight.

John Grene, one of the Yeomen of the King's Chamber, commonly faid to be the King's Meffengcr to Tyrril, to re-

commend this black Work to him, was made Receiver of the Lordlhip of the Ifle of Wight, and of the Caftle and

Lordfhip of Portcheftre.

fohn Di^htoA, Tyrrih Horfe-Keeper, that is faid aftually to aflift at the Smothering of the Prince?, had, by the

King's Gift, theBailifshipof v4»o» intheCounty of i'tii/ori, with the Wages accuftomed, during his Life.

Farther, it is a Circumftance that makes this King look like an Ufurper, and one that came wrongfully to the Crown,
that he was jealous of the AiFcftionand Obedience of the People. Which appears in his altering the common Form
of the Oath of Fealty : and in the room thereof requiring the Oath to be taken in thefe Words, (-V^.

" I J. become true and feithfal Liegeman unto my Soverein Lord Richard the Third by the Grace of God King
" of E7!ghm-/,&c. and to his Heirs Kings of Etigland, and to him and them my feith and trouth (hal here during my liff

" natural.; and with him and in his caule and quarrel, at al times flial take liis part, and be redy to leve and dy ayenft:

'' al earthly creatures; and utterly endevour me to the refifliance andfuppreflingof his Enemies, Rebels and Traitors,
" if 1 (hal any know, to the uttermoft of my Power ; and nothing concele that in any wife may be hurtiug to his noble
" and royal Perfone. So God me help and thefe holy Evangelies. J. S.

For true it is, there was much diligent Search

made for their Bodies ia the Tojver : All places

open'd and digg'd that was fuppos'd, but not

found. Then ic was given out a certain Prieft

took up their Bodies and buried them in ano-

ther Secret place not to be found ; hereunto

(but with better Decorum for the more Credit

of this Aflertion) they might have added it was
done [lib fgtllo conftjjionis , which may not be

revealed.

Sir Thomas Moore., feeing the Abfurdities and
Contrarieties of thefe Opinions, (as a Man puz-
zled and diftrafted with the Variety and Uncer-

hlQ-ire, tainty thereof) concludeth their Bodies were
BoUings- beftow'd God wot where, and that it could

ton'^iat
"^^^^ *^°™^ ^° ^'ght what became of them

;

storv.
' '\' fi^l^-) Hi)llifi^(lied, Grafton and the relt, con-

fefs, the very Truth hereof was never known:
And (if there be a drift Inquiry into the My-
ftery) we fhall difcover, that they were nei-

ther buried in the Tower nor fwallow'd in the

Sea -, for the Teflimony and Relation of fun-

dry grave and difcreet Perfons (and fuch as

knew the young Duke of York) will refolve us

how he was preferved and fecretly convey'd
into a foreign Country •, alfo alive many Years
after the Time of this Imaginary Murder •, to
which may he added ftrong Authorities having
laid down Tome Conjeftures that may Anfwer
the Inquiry after the other. And firlt, where-
as It is faid the Lord Proteftor before his Co-
ronation ])rocur'd this Murder ; to refel and
contradia that, there be certain Proofs, that
the Princes were both living in the Month of
February following ihc Death of their Father,
which was tea Months after •, for King Edward
died in yi/)ri/ before , and this is plain in the
Records of the Parliament of Anna 1 Ktch. 3.

where there is mention made of this Prince, as

then living •, and Sir Thomas Moore confefleth

that they were living long after that time be-

fore faid ; But I conjefture Edward the eldeft

Brother liv'd not long after, but died of Sick-

nefs and Infirmity, being of a weak and fickly

Difpofition, as alfo was his Brother, which the

Queen their Mother intimated in her Speech

to the Cardinal Bourchkr ^ and the weak Con-
ftitutions and fhort Lives of their Sifters may
be a natural Proof to infer it probable enough

this Prince died in the Tower •, which fome Men
of thefe Times are the rather brought to think,

certain Bones like to the Bones of a Child be-

ing found lately in a high defolate Turret,

fuppofed to be the Bones of one of thefe Prin-

ces ; Others are of Opinion it was the Carcafs

of an Ape kept in the Tower., that in his old

Age had happen'd into that place to die in, and

having clamber'd up thither, according to the

light and idle manner of thofe wanton Animals,

after when he would have gone down, feeing

the Way to be fteep and the Precipice fo ter-

rible, durft not adventure to defcend, but for

fear ftay'd and ftarv-d himfelf^ and although

he might be foon mifs'd and long fought for,

yet was not eafily to be found ; that Turret

being reckon'd a vaft and damn'd place for the

height and hard accefs, nobody in many Years

looking into it.

But it is of no great Confequence to our pur-

pofe, whether it were the Carcafs of a Child

or of an Ape, or whether this young Prince

died in the Tower or no \ for wherefoever he

died, why fhould it not be as probable he died

of a natural Sicknefs and Infirmity , as for his

young Coufin-german the Son and Heir of King

Richard ? many Reafons conducing why the qua-

lities and kind of their Death might be the

fame, and near one Time, being even Parallels

+ Philip de Commines in his 6th Book fays, // avoit fait Mourir ks deux fills iu I{oi Edoard S}v frerc. He caus'd

the two Sons of King Edward, his Brother, to be murder'd.

alraofl
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i485» almofl-, and in their Humane Conflitutions and

V-O'^ Corporal Habitude fympathizing, of one Lin-

age and Family, of one Blood and Age, of the

fame Quality and Fortune j therefore not un-

likely of the fame Studies^ AfTeftions, Paflions,

Diftemperatures, fo confequently fubjed to the

fame Infirmities, to which may be added equal

and common Conftellations , the fame compa-

tient and commorient Fates and Times, and

then there is Reafon and Natural Caufe they

might both Die of like Difeafes and Infirmity,

and were not sta^avitlot, taken away by Violence,

Secret, or Overt : For it may with as much Ar-
gument be fufpefted the Son of King Richard,

(being in the like Danger of fecret Violence

for the fame Caufe as his Coufin was) might

fuffer fo.

But to open the Circumflance a little nearer •,

Vl^hat Danger could the Lives of thofe two Prin-

ces be to Richard ? who was accepted King by a

jufi: Title,and his Nephews declared Illegitimate

by the High Court of Parliament, and whilft

they were repuiied fuch by fo Great and Gene-

ral a Conclufion, why jQiould he be lefs Secure

of them, than Hemy II. was of Rokrt E. oiGlou-

cepr, bafe Son to Henry I ? or Richard I. of his

bafe Brother Geofrey Vlantagenet ? So although

John of Gaunt left bafe Sons, afpiring enough,

yet they were of no Danger to the Lancaftrian

Kings; neither did Henry VII. or Henry V\\\.

ftand in any Jealoufie of Arthur Plantagenet -.

And furely Richard III. was as Valiant , Wife
and Confident as any of his FredecelTors, and

had as little Caufe to dread his Nephews, as

they flood adjudged , or be more Cruel and
Bloody ; neither hath my Reading found any

Baftards of France or Spain, who have afpired

fo publickly , only except Don Euriqm E. of

"ira^amara, who was drawn into that Aftionby
the violent Rages of the People , and by the

Perfwafions of the revolted States of Ca/i/e, to

put down a Monfter of Sovereignty the hate-

ful and cruel Tyrant Don Pedro. But being

Sir Thomas Moore and our belt Chroniclers make
it doubtful, whether thefe two Princes were fo

loft in King Richardh Time, or no, and infer

that one of them was thought to be living ma-

ny Years after his Death, that might be enough
to acquit him , which Opinion I like the better,

becaufe it mentioneth the Survivance but of one

of them.

Neither do our moll credible Stories mention
the Tranfportation of more than one into Flan-

ders, nor had they reafon ; it will be fufficient

if one of them furvived him, more or lefs time

:

We will follow therefore the Examination of his

Story, under the Opinion of thoie Times, and
the Atteflation of grave and credible Men, be-

caufe it will be more confpicuous in the true

and fimple Narration of this one Brother 5 eve-

ry Story being fraught with Reports concern-

ing him, and few or none of his Brother, find-

ing no mention of the Elder Brother's being

in Flanders ; but of the Younger's much, and of

his other Adventures : The Prudent and Hono-
rable Care of fending away his younger Bro-

ther, by fome is afcribed to Sir Robert Braken-

hury, by others to the Queen his Mother , and
it may well be the Projeftion of them both, tho'

no doubt there was the Advice and AITent of

other well-affefted Friends. And it is the more
credible, the Queen wrought in it ^ for the Sto-

ry of Sir Ihomas Moore faith , fhe was before

fufpefted to have had fuch a Purpofe , which H^S-
was objefted to her by fome of the Lords ^ ^-OTv^.

and the Cardinal Bourchier told her the main
Reafon which made the Protector and Nobles
fo urging to have him fent to his Brother (be-

ing then in the Tower) was a Sufpicion and
Fear they had fhe would convey him forth of
the Realm.

So then, it may be clearly fuppos'd he was
fent into a foreign Country, and that Flanders

(as all our Stories teflify), there commended to

a liberal Education , under the Curature of a

worthy Gentleman in Warkcky a Town in Flan-

ders, but kept very privately all the Life-time

of his Uncle, his Friends not daring to make
him of the Counfel. After his Death, know-
ing Henry Richmond a cruel Enemy to the Houfe
of Tork., for his better Safety was committed
to the Care of -|- Charles of Burgundy, and his

Dutchefs the Lady Margaret Aunt to the Prince,

as formerly the Dutchefs of York^ upon a like

Caufe of Fear and Jealoufy had fent thither her

two younger Sons George and Richard.

The Dutchefs being very tender to let this

young Duke have all Princely and Vertuous

Education in Tirae/ in /^wrti-fj-/;, and after in the

Court of the Duke of Burgundy, as he had been

in PFarhecky &c. And with the greater Circura-

fpeftion, becaufe the Dutchefs of Burgundy had

as jealous an Opinion of Henry VII. as the Queen
Widow had of Riehard III. Therefore, as yetj

it was advifed to conceal his Name and Qua-

lity : being not come to the Growth nor Age
to have Experience in his own Affairs, much
lefs to undertake an Attempt fo Consequent

and Mighty as the Recovery of a Kingdom

:

Neither were the Times and Opportunity yet

ripe or propitious,to faftiion fuch an Alteration

as was projedied and mufl be produced, tho'

there was pregnant Hope of an Induftion to a

Change of Government flirr'd by the King's

Covetoufnefs and fome Acis of Tyranny, Grie-

vance and Rebellions in the North and Weft
Parts ; not long after (which lent a feafonable

Hand to thefe Defigns) great Llnkindnefs fell

out betwixt Charles the French King and Hen-

ry VII. who fo far provok'd the French, that he

befieg'd Balloign with a great Army by Land

and Sea, the Quarrel was of good Advance-

ment to the Dutchefs of Burgundy % Plot , and

brought the Duke of York better acquainted

with foreign Princes and their Courts ^ who
was fent into France, into Portugal, and other

Places, where he was receiv'd and entertain'd

like a Prince.

In which time fuch of the Engli^ Nobility

as were interefted in the Secret, and knew where

this Prince refided, found fome Opportunity to

give him Aififtance ; and fent Sir Robert Clifford.

and Sir William Barley into Flanders., to give him

a Vifit and Intelligence of what Noble Friends

he had ready to Serve him : tho' their more

particular Errand was, to take a ftrift Obfer-

vance of him, and fuch private Marks as he had

been known by from his Cradle : there had

been fome Counterfeits, encouraged to take up-

on them the Perfons of Edward E. of Warwick,

and Richard Duke of Tork : But here the cer-

tainty of their Knowledge found h\n\ they look'd

for, by his Face, Countenance, Lineaments and

all Tokens familiarly and privately known to

them ; obferving his Behaviour, naturaliz'd and

heightned with a Princely grace, and in his DiC-

f This is an Errour, C/wr/?! Duke of Burgundy died An. 1477. Six Years before Edmri the Fourth, and Duks

Bich.iri was in ^nglmi when his Father King Edtvard died. -
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1 48 <. courfe able to give them a ready Account ofma

^^^-YN-/ ny Padages he had heard or feen whilft he was

in England 5 with fuch things as had been done

and difcourfed very privately, fpeaking Englt(li

very perfeftly , and better than the Dutch or

Walli)nt(l) : By which Sir Robert Clijford and the

reft, found themfelves fo well fatisfied, and

were fo well confirm'd, that they wrote to the

Lord FttZjVJater, to Sir Simon Mountford, and o-

thers (who had a good Opinion towards him)

the full account of what they had obferv'd ex

certafiientia^ & fufra wfam corporis. About this

time (to intermix the Scene with more Variety,

and fill the Stage) fome principal Perfons, well

affefting the Earl of Warwick^ and hoping to

get him forth ofthe Tojver, (in purpofe to make

him King) had enticed a handfome young Fel-

low, one Lambert Simonel of Lancafhire, bred in

the Univerfity of0.vW to become his Counter-

feit, and fo inftrufted him in the Royal Genea-

logy, that he was able to fay as he was taught ;

maintain d and abetted, chiefly, by the Vifcount

Lovel, the Earl oi Lincoln, Sir Thomas Broughton,

and Sir Simon Pretft, &c. who being prefeated

to the Duke and Dutchefs of Burgundy, and by
them honourably entertain'd, drew to him in

Flanders, one Martin Swarthy a Captain ofvery

eminent Fame, and fome Forces, with which he

made over into Ireland, where they receiv'd him
as Edward E^ll of Wanvick, as he was of many
here at home : And when the Deceit was dif-

cover'd, the Excufe was, Thofe Lords but ufed

this Counterfeit of the Earl for a Colour, whilft:

they could get him out of the Tower to make
him King. But the Veil is eafily taken from the

Face offuch Impoftors, Examples giving us light

in many ; for tho* fome Men may, all cannot be
Dion, n- deceived : So pfuedo-Agrippa in the Time of 7i-
cim. Sue-

y^yiii^^ was foon found to be C/ewe»j the Servant

Coimter-
^^ ^K^'PP^i *^ho' very like to him 5 and Vfuedo-

feit Prin- ^'^^^ ^"^ Otho's Time, who took upon him to be
ces, Nero reviv'd, was quickly unmask'd.

Valerius Taterealus telleth of a certain ambi-
tious Counterfeit in Macedonia, who call'd him-
felf ehiltf, and would be reputed the next Heir
of the Crown, but was difcover'd and Nicknam'd

Its writ- Tfiiedc-Vhilippus : Alfo in the Reign of Commodus
ten by One pretended to be Sextus Claudianus^ the Son
theoldHi- of Ma.vimus ; with many fuch that are obvious

that King
'"^ °^^ Stories ; and many of the like ftamp have

HaroU been here convifted in England ; which bred the

was not greater Jealoufy of this Richard, when he came
flain a: firft to be heard of; tho' thofe Jealoufies pro-

of^/^nu,^^
ceeded not from the detedion of any Fraud in

by t he"'^*
him, but of the late Impofture of the faid Lam-

Conque- bert, the Shoemaker's Son, and the Abufe of the
rors ; but Complotters ', for the Kingdom having been a-
that he

j^yf-g^} ^j^jj ^j^Q^g Pfeudo-Clarences, had reafon to

and'TCnt
^e doubtful of every unknown Perfon which aC

to ^enifa- fumed the name of Greatnefs ; in regard where-
lem, &c. of, many (hrunk in their Opinions from this Per-
But it not kin, or Richard ; many others fufpefting their

w^e°her
^^^'^^^y ^ere very curious to inform themfelves,

be were ^^° ^'^^ further they enquired, were the more
the true confirm'd, that he was no other but the fecond
^iroid or Son oi Edward IV. againft whom, thofe of the

-J^'l'"*^;
harder Credulity, objefted it as an Impoffibility,

becaufe'he ^^^^ ^^^^ young Duke cou'd be convey'd out of

never the Tower, fo long, and fo conceal'd ; which
came to the wifer fort could eafily anfwer by many an-
daim any cicnt Examples, which give us divers Relations
thing in ^fvT^ui„ i-u;iJ..=„ - -

Engk/iit.
*i""S 'P of Noble Children prcfcrv'd more admirably

Which the Dutchefs his Aunt, Sifter German to 1485.
his Father, was ftrongly confirm'd in, giving ^--^s^v
him all anfwerable and honourable Accomodati-
on

; fo did the chief Nobility of thofe Parts,
and as an Heir of the Houfe of Turk, there was
render'd him the Title of La-Rofe-Blanch, the
proper and ancient Device of the Houfe of York :,

withal, a gallant guard of Souldiers was allowed
him for Attendance, and much was he favour'd
by the Arch-Duke Maximilian, King of the Re-
mans, by Philip his Son Duke of Burgundy, Charles

the French King, the King of Portugal and Scot-

land, by the chiefeft of Ireland, and many Perfo-
nages in England, who at extreme Peril and Ha-
zard, avow'd him to be the fecond Son of Ed-
ward IV.

The Princes aforemention'd,readily fupplying
him with Coin and Affiftance towards his At-
chievemencs King Henry adtively apprehends
what it threatned, and beftirs himfelf to takeoff
their Inclinations, difpatching Dr. IViHiam IVar- The Pra-

kam (after Archbilho'p oi Canterbury ) with Sir ^i?"'.^'
Edward Poynings, a grave and worthy Knight, the Duke
to under-rate his Credit with thofe Princes -, oiBurgun^

and fuch ftrong Perfwafions were ufed , that <h'

Philip Duke of Burgundy (for his Father Maxi-
milian was before return'd into Au^ria) utterly
declines himfelf and his Subjeds from his firft

Engagement, but excepted the Widow Dutchefs
of Burgundy, over whom he had no Power of
Command, becaufe Ihe had all Jufticc and Jurif^

diftion in thofe large Signiories, whereof her
Dowry was compofed.

And thus Richard was fuppianted here ; what
hope of Aid he had, or did expect by his Voy- \

age into Portugal, I cannot fay, tho' his Enter- '

tainment there was honourable : But by reafon

of the diftance of the Countryj it may be thought
he was to build little upon any from thence,

his chief Confidence and Refuge being in England
and Ireland, where he had a good Party, and
fail'd with a pretty Fleet into Ireland ; there he
was welcom"d and receiv'd as the fecond Son of The

King Edward', fome of the Geraldins and other ^^^^ ^'

Great Lords in Ireland, purpofing to make him vii. L
their King ; To overtake him betimes there too, prevent

Dr. Henry Veane, Abbot of Z<?»f^e7 (a very wife f'le ^ra-

able Man) was fent and made Chancellor of Ire. p"^f
°(

land; with him went the faid Sir E^ji-. Poynings, i^lundl^
who fo actively beftir'd themfelves, that in fhort

time they drew the /r;//; from Perkm,{o that now
he muft return Home ; but by the Way, was
encouraged to apply himfelf to James King of
Scotland, whither forthwith he direds his Hopes,
and found his Entertainment anfwerable to them; XhisLady
the King receiving him very nobly by his Title was fo

of Duke oiTork, calls him Cozen, with Promifes "rely fair

to give him ftrong Footing in Eng;land, and (in
a^'^'ovely

earneft of his better Intents) beftovv'd in Mar- y," \^^
riage upon him the moft noble and fair Lady Ka- dreci at

'
•

tharine Gordon his near Kinfwoman, Daughter of her Beau-

Alexander Earl of Hmttly. This came home very '^'""^ w^"

Iharply to King Henr^, who knew King James
Jo^f^^er

''^

to be a Prince fo wife and valiant, that no eafy fending

Delufion cou'd abufe him. hertoz.ci»;-

And true it is, King James was very precife '{°''' to be

in his Confideration of this young Duke ; but
[^[j

j'j'^^'''^

very clearly confirm'd before he would ac- tirn' out"
knowledge him. King Henry is very ftudious ©f the

how to thwart the Event of this Scene and un- Wcft-

faften the King, but cafts his Confidence again ^^""^'^"•

upon the fortune of his Judgment, and fends
^her[ was

many Proteftations, with rich Promifes to King and firft

James for Perktn ( for fo we fliall now call him lav

And this young Duke himfelf, in his own behalf,

when fuch Objedions were made againft him, James for Perkm ( for fo we Ihail now call him law her,

did alledge to James King of Scotland, the Hi- with the Times) which took fmall effed at firft ;
H^ W^n-

ftory of Joab, mention'd in the Book of the but King Henry (being a Man pregnant to find
^^[^^[^f^

Kings, and that moft fpecial one of A/a/<fx .•! any Advantage, and One whofe Providence cwn^/exicw

woud
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1485. wou'd not let it die) remembers the ftrong Af-

'-"^z'^-' finity and Friendlhip betwixt King James and
The Pra- perdmando King oiCafitle, one ofthe moft Noble

vn!to the Princes then living. At that time too, it hap-

K. of ifo» pen'd fo happily, there was a Treaty and Intel-

andofCit- ligence betwixt Henry VII. and Fer^inanJo, for

ftiie to get propofition of a Marriage of Jrthur the Prince

pLnt ^r. °f '^^'^^ ^nd Katharine Daughter of King FerM-

liu, nando. This Occafion no fooner offer'd it felf to

his Confideration, but a Poft was difpatch'd to

Ca(iile^ with Letters and Inltruftions, to give the

King to know what had pafs'd between him and

King James oi Scotland^ urging him to ufe the

Power and Credit he had with him, for the De-
livery of Verkin to himfelf : Which Ferdinando

Don Pedro undertook, and fends Don Pedro Ayala (not one
H/"'"-

-pgfgj. Hialasy or Peter Uayles) as our vulgar Sto-

ries have (a wife and learned Man, and of a very

Noble Houfe) who fo ably ufed his Brain in this

Employment, that King James pafs'd to him his

Promife, todifmifs Perktn to his own Fortunes,

but would by no means deliver him to the King.

Thus Perkin was again fupplanted Virtute -vel

dolo, and of necefllty driven into Ireland, where

he was formerly receiv'd and entertain'd ^Whilfl

they were agitating their firft Plot of fetling

Hall I H him King, CW/« the Fre»c^ King fends to him

VIj,
* Lots de La^ues and EJliene Friant to offer him his

Friendlbip and Aid : With this good News Per-

kin haften'd into France^ where he found his

Welcome very honourable, as befitting a Prince,

a Guard appointed to attend him, of which

Monfieur Congre-Salle was Captain. Before this

King Henry had threatned France with an Army,
but now upon a better View and Deliberation,

forefeeing what this had in it, he propounds

very fair Conditions for a Peace with the French

King, which the French King was willing to

entertain, and fo it was concluded. Perkin after

this began to think the King fhorten'd his Re-
fpefts, and look'd upon him ( as it were ) but

Imagine lu(ca^ with half a Countenance \ and
fearing there might be fome Capitulation in this

new League, that might concern his Liberty,

privately quits Paris, returning to his Aunt of

Burgundy. Altho' Perktn was thus fhorten'd in

his Foreign Expeftations, he had thofe both in

England and Ireland, that much favour'd him and
his Caufe, making another Voyage into Ireland,

tut return'd with his firft Comfort ; for though
they ftood conftantly afTeded and were willing,

the King's Officers curb'd them fo, they could

not ftir.

From 7>-J««i he fail'd into Ewo-/-j»,^, landing at

Bodmin in Corntval, the Cornifl) and Weftern
Men thereabouts receiving him very gladly,

proclaiming him King of England and of France,

&c. by the Title of Richard the Fourth ( as he
had been proclaim d before in the North Parts

of England, by the Council and Countenance of
the King of Scots). Out of Comwal he marches
into Devonflnre to E.veter, to which he laid Siege,

having then about f ooo Men in his Army -, but
the King's being at hand and far ftronger, he
was forc'd to rife from the Siege •, upon which
thofe few Friends he had left (finding his Want,
and the King with greater Strength approach-
ing) forfook him to provide for themfelves.

Thus abandoned, no way before him but Flight,

and being well mounted, with a Train of fome
Forty or Fifty refolute Gentlemen, recovers the

Abbey of Beanely in Hampshire , where he took
Sanftuary, from which the King's Party who
purfued him, wou'd violently have furprifed

him ; Which the Abbot and Religious Perfons

wou'd not indure as a thing too foul againft

their Priviledge. The King after fends to him

Proffers of Favours and Mercy,with Promifesot 1485-.

fuch Honour and Condition as drew him to the v.-'-^^rO

Court, where the King look'd upon him with a p".*'"'^

very gracious and bountiful Ufage as a Noble ment^n"^"
Perfon : But his prompting Jealoufies and Fears the Couit,

foon caft a dulnefs over this firft Favours and
Promifes -, then a Guard muft be fet upon Perkin

and his ufual Freedom reftrain'd: Thefe were
harfh Prefages (he thought) which fo juftly mov-
ed his Sufpicion and Difcontent that he thought
Sanduary again muft be his beft Safety, and paf-

fingby the Monaftery of Shene, he fuddenly flips

into it from his Guard, whither the King fends

unto him with Perfvvafions of the firft courtly
and honourable Tinfture ; but Perkm that had
difcern'd the Hook, was not eafily to be tempt-
ed with the Bait this fecond time. .

Then the King dealt with the Prior for him,
who would not yield him , but upon faithful

promife from the King to ufe him with all

Favour and Grace, which was protefted, al-

though Perkin no fooner came into his Power
again but he was fent to the Tower , where
his Imprifonment was made fo hard and rude,

that it much dejefted and troubled him, often-

times in private and with peircing Groans, ha-

ving been heard to wifh himfelf born the Son
of any Peafant ; and indeed, every one could

tell he fared the worfe for his Name, it being

an Obfervation of thofe Times, that there was
Three Men moft fear d of the King, Edward
Plantagenet Earl oi Warwick, Perkin, alias Richard

Pfantagenet, and Edmond de la Poole, Son of King
Edward's Sifter, all of the Family of 2ork, but

moft of all Perkin, being of a more adive Spirit,

fo more fenfible of his Wrongs than the other,

and coft the King more Confultation and Trea-

fure in the working him into his Hands ; there-

fore anfwerably aggravated his Miferies and
Difgraces which now began to exceed ; for he

was not only fharply reftrain'd in the Toji/er^

but the Fame was the Qiieftion or * Gehenne * Rack,

was given him:
-f-

Sometimes he was taken forth J J'?'^'-'^'

and carried in moft ignominious manner abroad
pgyj jjg

to be fet in the Pillory, otherwhile in the Stocks ; was only

after all thefe bitter and cruel Puniftiments ( to fet in ths

pull down his Stomach) there was fent fome unto Stocks.

him ofpurpofe to perfwade his SubraifTion to the

King's Mercy ; and by renouncing his Blood,

Birth and Title, to confefshimfelf no other but

Perkin IVarbeck, the Son of a bafe Flemming
;

which he fcorning and denying, his Sufferings

were made moi-e rigorous, and he lodg'd poor-

ly and bafely, as meanly fed, worfe clad, until

at length by Torments and Extremities he was
forc'd to fay any thing, and content to unfay

what they would have him, to accufe himfelt by

a forc'd Recantation of his Family, Name, and

Royal Parentage •, this muft be compel'd too un-

der his Hand, then to be brought by the Officers

unto the moft publick Places of London and Wfjl-

minfier, to fuffer as before related, and with a The Force

loud Voice to read the fame, which might pa^s
^jj^^f

^^
"*

at prefent with the Multitude for current, who xorture-

knew not how it was forced from him ; nor had

Judgment enough to know and confider, that

Racks and Tortures have made very able Men
accufe themfelves and others unjuftly. Seneca.

tellethofa Man who being fufpefted of Theft,

was inforced by Torture to confefs the Theft

and his Fellow Theives ; but having none, he

accufed the good and juft Cato, to avoid the

Torture ; nay, (which is a thing ofmore horror)

it maketh Men by falfe Oaths to blafpheme God ;

therefore St. Jugu/iine inveigheth fharply againft

the cruel Ufe of it, and an^ongft many other

Sinswhich he findethinit, this is one,

Vol. r. B b b b 2 'Tortus
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The torcmed gladly doing this the fooner to

exchange thofe Torments with Death, as the

far lefs Pain.

And therefore this young Man may be excuf-

able in what he did againft himfelf, his Youth

being ignorant of thefe high Points of Honour,

and could not yet beconfirnVd in any brave and

firm Refolution, nor happily in Religion, and

the vvorfe alfo by the reafon of his long Impri-

fonment and heavy Trouble, having no Counfel

to Itrengthen him, nor fo much as in Charity to

comfort him, but left a miferable defperate for-

lorn Man, and fear'd to be fo for ever, and at

the belt. And if learned grave Men, Men of

Grace,havinglargeTalents of Spirit and Science,

for fear of fuch Punifhmcnts, have denied fome

chief Points of Chriftian Faith, yet have been

excufedfor the Torture fake, (of which we have

teftimony in Ecclefiaftical Stories) what may a

tender and unexperienc'd Youth do ? For which

juft Caufes, the belt Doftors of the Civil Law,

and alfo of Theology, condemn and abhor the

ufe ofTorture, as having a further Mifchief in

it, and is Arcanum Gehenna a fecret of Torture

or of Hell.

For when the Frifoner's Body by extreme

Torment is brought into any mortal State or

Symptom of Death , or made incurable and

deadly, then to avoid the Imputation of Murder,

the Prifoner by a fhort and private Procefs is

condemned of fome capital Crime, and prefent-

ly executedjWhilil there is yet fome Life in him ^

and to that Cenfure Verkin at lafl came 5 for

nothing could ferve but his Blood, his ConfelTi-

on being only extorted from him to perfwade

the People he was an Impoftor ^ and becaufe

they could not lay hold of his Life by the

Courfe of Law or Jnftice ( being not attainted

nor condemn'd of. any capital Crime ). This

Scruple being a little confider'd , there was
found out a way to remove that, and Matter e-

Dough to make him guilty of a capital Offence :

For which purpofe it was devifed there fliou'd

a praftice of Efcape be offer'd him j and becaufe

the C^Cc of Edward Plantagenet Earl of Warwick
was like unto his, and as well wifh'd, being not

attainted of any Crime, he alfo mull delire to

efcape, that Device being the only matter of

Guilt or capital Crime which was wanting, and
might be (as it were) created for them the

more colourably to effcd their Executions
^

there not wanting Inftruments for that purpofe,

to betray their innocent Confidence, whofe Im-
prifonment had lain fo heavily and cruelly upon
them, that they were eafilypcrfwaded to catch

at any hope of Liberty.

Some fay the Earl of Wartvkk at his Arraign-
ment was charg'd with perfwading the other to
make his Efcape, but fure it is, they both gladly
hearkcn'd to the Motion of it, and fvere foon
after accufcd as guilty of Pradtice and Confpira-
cy to efcape out of the Tvwer^ fo for the fame ar-
raign'd and condennfd to Die ; tho' great dif-

ference was put in their Procefs and Execution ^

for the Earl oi Warwick was try'd by his Noble
Peers, and had the Supplice of a Nobleman, in

an honourable Place, the Tower of London: Per-

ktn, alias Richard^ by a Common Jury, who are 1485.
Men (many times) of little Honelly, and to fuf- ^'\'n^,
fer at the sommon and infamous Pkce, Tyhum,
by the Name of Perhn IVarkck^ to confirm the
People he was what they condemn'd him for:
For his Nick-name was fuppofed to have utter-
ly difnobled him, and (as it were) diverted him
of all his Noble Blood and Titles, the Conditi-
on of an Impofbor ferving bell for a Cloak a-

gainlt that Purple Shower, which was at the
Fall and Cruel Ufage of this miferable Prince *.

It may be thought the Earl of Warwick had as

fhamefully fuffer'd, if the Wit and Malice of the
Cardinal could have reach'd to have made him
a Counterfeit : But all Men knew, he was not
only a true and certain Prince, but free from
all Practice, (^b) yet he was reftrain'd of his Li-
berty, and a Prifoner the mofl part of his Life,

from the time of his Father's Attainder until he
fufFer'd

; this was after they had furviv'd King
/J/c^ar^ their Uncle about Fifteen Years.

Now for their Offence, the learned Judges
will tell us of what Nature and Quality it is

call'd in Law.
Some holding an Efcape to be but an Error,

jj^g
a natural diflike of Bondage_,or a Forfeit of Sim- French

plicity, proceeding from a natural and very to- word £-

lerable defirc of Liberty, which Opinion is con- jf^P^ '^ to

tingent to Right 5 and the Caufe of thefe two
f^^g.'" J^

Princes may alfo be the better receiv'd, if it the Tremb
be well confider'd, that this Plot of their Efcape Mentraaf-

was not projefted by themfelves, but cunningly
J.^'^

E-

propounded to them by proper Inftruments (be- j^^^^'j)/^

ing young and unexperienced) to entangle them sdvM,
in fome capital Offence, and fo of Death, of Efcape

which kind of Offences they ftood clear before, w''-^'-

not once accufed, having never been indided or

attainted of any thing Capital. Therefore now
their Innocence muft be made guilty ; and in

this I fay no more than all our Hiftorians or 0-

thers fay, who agree in one Opinion, That the
King could not take away the lives of Perkin

Warbeck and the Earl of (Var-wick^ until this

Praftice of their Efcape was laid to them, and
they made guilty thereof. Therefore they were
not Traytors before, neither was Perkin now to
be thought a Counterfeit, but a Prince of the

Blood, claiming the Crown 5 for othervvife, he
was Perkin of Flanders^ a bafe Fellow and a moft
culpable and notorious Traytor v then what
need they look further for a Crime to put
him to Death ? And if he were not a Tray-
tor.fnrely it was a Tyranny to make, ofan inno-

cent and guiltlefs Man, a guilty Felon, and by
Trains and Afts to forge an Offence out of no-
thing. For doubtlefs an innocent and true Man
may feek Freedom, and purpofe an Act of E-
fcape, alfo commit it , and yet be Ifill an Ho-
nefl Man, and a Faithful Good Subjeft? for

Nature and Reafon teacheth and alloweth all

Men to efchew Injuries and OpprelTion.

Befides this Practice of thofe Young Men, to

efcape, was found (as Volidore well obfervcth)

Crimen Alienum^ and not Crimen froprium ; then

how much greater was the wrong, to take away
their Lives.

But however it may be laid upon them, it was
nothinsi but a Defirc of Liberty out of Durance,

in which they were kept for a fmall, or no Of-

fence.

* He openly read hisConfeflion.and took it upon his Death to be true, that he was an Impoftor. Ld. Verulm,yien.'WU.
UoIlirPxad relates, That He and JoAn a Water^ Mayor of Corl', took it on their Deaths to be true,what ihey had confeft,

and a^k'd the King's Pardon.
(i) A. notorious Pallity ; HewasTriedfor endeavouring to efcape with reriiti, andtoraife Sedition and dfftroy the

King ; to which Indiftmcnt he pleaded guilty . Ld. Venilm Ben. VII.

The
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The Civil Law holdeth Sufpicion of Flight

or Efcape to be no Crime. Sufpicio fuga quia-,

non jokt detrimentum, retfuhhca adferre, non cenfe-

tur crimen 5 fo Ulpian. And by the Laws ofEng-
land, if a Prifoner do efcape, who is notimpri-
fon^ for Treafon or Felony , but fome lefler

Fault of Trefpafs, according to the Old Law of

England.

Efcapa non adjudicahitur 'verfus eurKj qat Com-
piijjus ejt TrifoniC, pro tranfgrejfmtei Efcape Ihall

not be adjudged for Felony or other Crime, in

one who is committed for Trefpafs.

For the Offence of the Efcape is made in the

Common Law, to be of the fame Nature and
Guilt with the Crime whereof the Prifoner is

attainted : And certainly, neither the Earl of

IFarwick^ nor Richard, alias Perkin were attaint-

ed of Treafon or Felony, &c. before.

But to clofe this Difpute and Tragedy, not

long after, fome of the Inflruments that be-

tray'd them into this, as fVaher Blmt^ Jhomas

y^/?5i'0ff /,Servants to the Lieutenant of the Tower,

finifhed at Tibtirn^ becaufe they fhould tell no
Tales.

And to this fuccindl Relation, there can be

iio better Tellimony than the Hands of thofe

Witrieffes, who have feal'd their Confeflion and
Knowledge with their Bloods : Men of all Con-
ditions and Eftates, all maintaining at the laft

Gafp, that Verkm was the true Duke of York
^

whofe Affirmations I will produce, give me but

leave, by the way, to anfwer one Objedion or

Cavil brought againfl this Duke, call'd in fcorn

Verkin Warbeck. A new Writer affirming him
to be an Impoftor, whofe Learning may be as

much miftaken in this as other things, tho' he

laid a great pretence to Knowledge, efpecially

in the Hiftory of England and other Countries.

Indeed his Judgment and Reading are much ex-

preft alike in his Pamphlet, which he calls CThe
Hiftory of Verkin Warbeck,,'^ wherein he forfeits

all ins Skill, to make him a Parallel in adverfe

Fortune and fuppofed bafe Quality, to the un-

happy Don Sabajlian late King oi Portugal^ who
he alfo protelts an Irtipoftor. And to arrire at

this huge Knowledge, he wouM have us think,

he took much pains in the lifting of Authors ^

and indeed I think he did fift them, concern-

ing his Ignorance in the Cafe of Don Seba-

flian (if he be not too wife to be inforra'd) I

will urge fome Reafons on Don Sebafiian^ fide,

who was King of Portugal •, and invading the

Kingdom of BdrW, Anno Dom. 1584, was o-

verthrown in a fierce and bloody Battel in the

Vklds of Jlcazer^ by theKing of Morocco, where
it was thought he was flain, but efcaped and fled

fecretly traverftite or difguifed;traveling in that

manner through many parts of Africa and A/ia

fome Thirty Years ; m Which Time and Travel
he fuffer'd much, liv'd in Captivity and Mifery,

but at laft: got away into Europe, with purpofe

to have got into Portugal (if pofTible) to repof-

fefs the Kingdom.
In his Return he came to Venice, there difco-

ver'd himfelf , and defires aid of the Venetian

States : They entertain'd him as a Prince di-

ilrefs'd, gave him Good Words, but durft: not

lend him Affiftance, fearing the King ot Sfaw •

yet the chief Senators and many of the wifeft

of the Signiory made no doubt of him.

Among them Stgnieur Lorenzo Jtifiiniano of

the Senators Order ( a Man of wife and great

Abilities) was appointed by the States, a Com-
milTioner (with others) to hear and examine this

Cmfe of Don. Sabafiian, in which they took much
pains. And this Signieur Lorenzjo (being lieger

AmbalTador in England) affirra'd and protelted

folemnly, he and all the other Comniiffioners 148 5.'

were clear and very confident he was Don Siba- UOT^^^j
fiian King of Portugal , notvvithftanding they „.
durft not give him Aid, but counfel'd him for "^'^/Sa'
France:, where the King favoured right, without minoBaro-
fear of another's Difpleafure. But taking Flo- ni Darcey

rence in his way, in the Habit of a Fryer, he was ''"'*'"'

obferv'd and difcover'd by fome Spies which the
Grand Duke of lufcany had fet upon him from
Venice-, who to infinuate with the Kmgof Spain,

Philip the Second, and for fome other commo-
dious Confiderations, deliverYl Sebafiian to the
Governour of Orbattelli (a Spamfl) Port in 7«/c^-

«;) from thence fent him by Sea to the Count
t>e la Mos, Vice-i-oy of iV^a/i/w, who convey'd.

him into S/>ji» .• There for a while . his Enter-
tainment was no better than in the Gallies

:

What other Welcome he had I know not, but
the fame went certainly he was fecretly made
away after Philip the Third was King. The
faid Vice-roy of Naples confefs'd in fecret to a
Friend of his, he verily believ'd his Prifoner

was the true Sebaflian King of Portugal ; and
was induced to be of that opinion, by the ftrong

Teftimonies and many ftrange and peculiar

Marks, which forne honourable Portuguefes did
know him by, all found about the Body of this

Sabaftian. And the French King Henry IV. it

fhould feem, was perfwaded no lefs : For wheri

the News was told him the Duke of Florence had
fent this Sebaflian to the King of Spain, he told

the Queen what an 111 Deed her Uncle had done^

in thefe words, Noflre Uncle a fait un act fort in-

digne de fa Perjone.

Dr. Stephen de Sampugo, in a Letter to Jofeph

Texere, Counfellor and Almoner to the moft
Chriftian King, writes thus, "• The King, Don
" Seba^ian, is here in Vemce, &c. So foon as he
" arriv'd here (where he hoped to find fupport)
" the Ambaflador of Ca(lile perfecuted him ve-
" ry cruelly, perfwading the Signiory that he
" was a Calabrou, &c. I fwear to your Father-

"hood. By the Paffion of Jefus Chrift, this

" Man is truly the King Don Sebadian •, he hath
" all the Marks on his Body, without failing in
" any one, as he had in his Infancy, only the
'' Wounds excepted, which he receiv'd in that
*' Battel ofAfrick ; he gives the reafon of his

" Life, and account of all his Pailages, &c. He
''

is known and re-known by the Conciergres,by
" the Judges, by the greater part of the Senate,
" and by his own Confellbr, &c. and a great

deal more of him upon Knowledge he juftifies :

As much witnefTes John de Cajlro Son to Don
De Alvaro de Cafiro, one of the Four Gover-

nours that ruled the Kingdom conjunftly with^

the King Don Sebaflian, who in his Letter to the

fame Man fays thus •,
" The King Don Seba-

*'
fiian ( whom the Enemies call a Calabrojs) is

" the very fame which is detain'd here, as cer-

'' tainly as you are Fryer Jofeph , and my felf

" Don John. He departed alive from the
" Battel, but very fore wounded ; GOD
*' having fo delivered him with fome other of
" his Company, amongft whom was the Duke
" Anegro, &c. As for the Exterior Marks of his

" Body he wants not one of them •, heis wound-
<' ed on the Brow of the Right Eye, and on the

" Head, as many witnefs'd when they faw him
" in the Africk Battel : His Hand -writing is

"
ftill the fame, obferving the very fame Me-

" thod, as is very well remembred by divers.

There might be much more inftanced in the

behalf of this 5e^^//«w, but this may ferve for

better Intelligence ; to whom I may add. That

Men experienced in the Affairs and Policy of

State, know it a rare thing to fiad in any Hi-

ftory,
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1 485. ftory, Che Examples ofa Prince, being feiz'd and

K-^'y^^J podefs'd of any Signiory or Principality (how

unlawfully foever) who hath relign'd them, or a-

ny pare to the true Heirs. Have we not In-

ftances at Home, where the Son hath taken the

Kingdom from tlie Father, and would not let

it go again, but rather endeavour'd to hafte his

Father's Fate ? Much after that manner, when

£iir. II. Henry Duke of Lancajhr had got the Kingdom,

and Eiv3. he held it and would not refign to the Right

II'- Heir Kicbard the Second, nor at'ter his Death to

the Earl of March, tho' thefe were no Impoftors,

neither was Edward Earl of li^armck
;
yet King

Henry would not let his Hold go : And the Car-

dinal Favourite, finding he could not compafs

his Aims one way, contrived it another. By
the Macbiavilian Advice he gave to Ferdinand K.

of Ca^ih'j not to conclude the Treaty of the

Marriage between Prince Arthur and his Daugh-
ter Katharine^ until this Earl and Perkm were dif-

pofed of, which Fcrdmando foilow'd and urg'd ,

the King, pretending it the Security of his E-
|

ftate and Illue. In brief, it is not poITible to

perfwadea Private Man, tho' wrongfully pof-

fefs'd to acknowledge the true Proprietary hath

a better Title than he.

How unjuftly have the Kings of Spain detain'd

fundry Signiories and Principalities from the

lawful Heirs ? Yet if the Wrong done by fuch

another difleifing Lord, be put to this former

Ufurper, Mala fide (as the Imperial Jurifconjults

will term him) his Sentence will be. Such a ra-

pinous Prince doth wrong.

But let us now take a more particular View
of thofe Witneflcs who Hood for Perkjn. And
having formerly mention'd Sir Robert Clifford, a

Knight of the Noble Family of the Barons Cltf-

fords^ I will proceed with that which may be

the more remarkable in him, becaufe he was of

Moor^Hoh a Family that long hated the Houfe of Turk,

n>i{\ieii, from the Battel of Wakefield^ when and where

c'mstord
'"'^^y refolved an Enmity fo deadly, as was not

' '* 'to be reconciled or fatisfied whilft one of them
remained

\ yet became Followers again of the

White Rofe Family , and this I{nbert Clifford Serv-

ed King Edn^ardvery near, and in good Credit,

fo could not but have an allured Knowledge of'

the King's Sons, and was therefore the more
particularlyfeat to certify his Knowledge ^ who
certainly affirm'd him to be the younger Son of
Edward IV. and confirm'd many with him ; fuch

as had likewife ferved King Edward, and had
been acquainted with the Prince's conveying
beyond Sea though much was done to alter Sir

Ruben's Opinion. The Lord Fitz^-Waher was o{
the fune Belief, and avow'd Pcrkin the true D.

Moor, Ho/- of Jirk moft conftantly unto Death : As refo-
iirjheid. lute was Sir WillLn?} Stanley, though he were Ld.

m'^Gahn-
Chamberlain to Henry VII. and in great favour •,

ford, Hall.
'^^•^'^ ^"^^ Ceors;e Nevtll^ Brother to the Earl of
Wcjtmorland^ Sir Simon Mountford, Sir William

idim All-
P'»«^''»>> Father to the Lord Daubeny, Sir Tho-

tor. M>fS Thwaits, Sir Robert Ratcliffc of the Houfe of
the Baron Fit-^-lVaher, Sir John Taylor, Sir Tho-
mirfCbaloncr^ Thomas Bagna^, with many Other
Gentlemen of Quality, all maintaining him to be
the Duke of}«,i, Son oi Edward tht Fourth,
and fundry of the Clergy, who had been Chap-
lains to the King his Father, or otherwife occa-
fion'd to attend the Court, as Dr. Rochford, Dr.
Paynes^ Dr. Sutton, Dr. mrjky Dean of St. Paul's,

Dr. Leyburn. Dr. Lefly^ with many other learned
* He was Profcflbrs of Divinity, who would not endure to

Prop^nt"
'':''" ^'"^ ""'^ ^'''""' '^^'^ '^•°''^' ' Fit~.irater,

tor of the Sir WiZ/ww Stanley, Sir Stmon Mountford. Sir /Jo-

Earls of ^-« Ratcltff^, Sir H'illiam Daubeny ( as Martyrs of
^ork. State) confirm'd their Teftimony with their

Bloods. So did the King's Serjeant Ferrier, who 1485.

left the King's Service and apply 'd himfelf to '^-OTv.'

Perkm, for which he was executed as a Tray tor

:

And one Edv/ards^ who had ferved this Duke
Richard, was cut in pieces for the fame Caufe j

alfo Corbet, Sir Quintan Betts, and Gage, Gentle-

men of good worth, with 200 more at lealt,

put to Death in fundry Cities and Towns, par-

ticularly in Kent, EjJ'ex, Suffolk, Norfolk, and a-

bout London, for their Confidence and Opinions
in this Prince.

There were fome Great Men (tho* they made Ho»wjjfe.

noprofefiion of their Knowledge of him) cou'd Gro/w;,

whifper it one to another, which in general
^^'^•^"'^'

words is confefs'd by all our better Writers
;

whofay. That as well the Noblemen, as others,

held the faid Perkin to be the younger Son of K.
Edward the Fourth.

And Sir Thomas Moor, after Dr. Morton, thus '^ohn Mor-

writeth ; The Man, commonly caird Perkin ">", 7*<"»'

Warbeck, was as well with the Prince, as with
^IZ^f^y,

the People, held to be the younger Son of K.
Edward the Fourth.

Richard Grafton affirmeth the fame •, In Flan'

ders (faith he) and moft of all here in England,

it was receiv'd for an undoubted Truth , not
only of the People, but of the Nobles, that Per-

kin was the Son of King Edward the Fourth :

And they all fwore and affirmed this to be true.

The learned and famous Mr. Cambden averreth, Mr- f^''"*

There were many wife, grave, and Perfons of
*^

good Intelligence, (who lived in that Time and
near it) that affirmed confidently. This Perkin

was Second Son to King Edward : Then both the

Brothers were not made away by King Richard

;

and furely it was little Reafon or Policy, to cut

off the One and fpare the other •, neither indeed

was there ever any Proofs made by Teflimony,
Argument, or Prefumption, nor by Reafon, Ho-
nour, or Policy, that this Crime could be his,

tho* many to the contrary ; for he not only
preferv'd his Nephew, the young Earl of f^ar-

vfick, but in his Confidence (a fpecial Note of

I

his Magnanimity) gave him Liberty, Pleafure,

I

and the Command of a ftately Houfe of his own.

I

Now if he had been fo ambitious and bloody,
he would have provided otherwife for him

,

knowing his Title was to take Place, if his Blood
had not been attainted in his Father ; jn regard

whereof, K.Richard,vi\\en his own Son was dead,

caufed his Nephew John de la Poole, eldefl Son Some

of the Duke of Suffolk, and of the Dutchefs his
JJef u^JT-

Sifler, (then the next lawful Heir to the Crown) naturally,

to be proclaim'd Heir apparent ; an Argument
of Refpeft to his Kindred and next Title to

the Crown, in whomfoeverit was j which other

Men regarded not fo much as the unhappy Sequel

fhew'd ; and there was an impious Neceflicy in

that, for whilft the Prince of York furviv'd, ( e-

fpecially the Males) no other Titular Lord, or

Pretender, could be King by his own Right,

or by colour of Right, nor by any other Means,
unlels he had married a Daughter, and the eldeft

Daughter of King Edward the Fourth.

And altho' the Deaths and Manner of taking

away tliefe Princes ( the Sons of King Edward)
is held, by our Writers, uncertain and obfcurc,

it is manifeft (at Icaft for the general Manner of

their De.ith) to be eitlier by the Publick Sword, ^uWick

that is, the Sword of Juftice or of Battel, as
^^^°'"'

were King Richard, the Children of the Duke
of Clarence and the Duke oi Suffolk, &c. or by
the Private Sword ; that is, by fecret and clofe Private

Slights , Treachery, ( which the Rnmaju call'd Sword.

Infidi.c dolus) by Smothering, Strangling, Poifon, i^rea
Sorcery, &c. And that the Sword was ufed a- chery.

gainft the Family of lork, there is more than

Con-
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1485. Conjeaure, both by Tellimony of Writers and

WVO Records, King Edward himfelf, (as credible Au-

thors report) died of Poifon.

In the Parliament, Anno i Richardi tertii^

there was accufed and attainted of Sorcery and

fuch other Devililh Praftice?, Dr. Lewis, Dr.

Morton^ William Knevit o{ Buckingham, the Coun-

tefs of Richmond^ 7homas Nandtck of Catfihridge,

Conjurer, with others : There was alfo an Earl

accufed of the fame Hellifh Art ; and an old Ma-

nufcript Book which I have feen, fays, That

Dr. Morton and a certain Countefs, contriving

the Death of King Edward and others, refolv'd

it by Poifon. Which are Conjeftures and Proofs

more pofitive and ftrong againft them, than any

they have againft King Richard- but it was a

great Negledt in their Malice, making King Ri-

chard ib politick and treacherous as they did,

not to charge him alfo with thefe Prince's Si-

Reafons fteis ; for it would not ferve his Turn, to rid

ItnLfd"^
away the Brothers and not them, who were ca-

ftould not pable of theCrown,and had their TurnRoyal be-

deftroy fore any Collateral Males. Then he had the Chil-

his Ne- (Jren ofhis elder Brother George Duke of Clarence^

phews. Edward Fkntagenet Earl of tVarvHck, and the

Lady Margaret his Sifter, after Countefs ofSalif-

bury, to make away •, for they without their Fa-

ther's Corruption of Blood (which might eafily

have been falved by Parliament, the Lords and thus ;

Commons affeding them) had a Priority of

Blood and Precedency of Title before the Pro-

tedlor.

I would ask the Reafon too, Why King Ri-

chard might not endure his Nephews (being by

Parliament held and adjudged Illegitimate} as

well as the Kings Henry VII. and Henry VIII. en-

dured Arthur Plantagenet, theBaftardof the fame

King Edward their Natales and Cafes being alike;

or why Sir Thomas Moor and Dr. Morton, ftiould

in one place fay, It was held in doubt, when,
or how they were made away ; and in another

place to aver, That Tyrrel and Dighton, being

examind , confefs'd plainly, the Murther of

them and all the Manner of it.

Thefe be Contraries, which with a great Dif-

advantage, draws their Allegation into another

Argument, Bicome, or Crocodtlites : For in reveal-

ing the Confeffion of thefe Men, it is iraplica-

tively granted, their Fault was not then to be

puniih'd, and fo it appears no Fault , or not

worth the confideration •, the Confeffion of a

Man being the greateft Evidence can be pro.

duced againft him. Then, in regard the Con-
feffion of thofe was fuch as might not be open'd,

nor the Crime call'd in queftion ( as the fame

Authors acknowledge) it was but a feign'd Con-

feffion, and they had done better not to have

mention'd fuch a thing, which begot but a Jea-

loufy in the Falfity thereof, or privity of fome
Great Ones in it, and a juft imputation of In-

Other juftice upon the Magiftracy : For if Dighton,

Great ^ tyrrel, Forefi and Slater confefs the Murder in Adt
Ones pri- and Manner, King Richard being dead (who

tJ \ ^^oi
^^^ ^^^^ ^° fubborn and proteft em) neceflarily,

tjiofg
^ and in due courfe of Juftice, (efpecially in the

Princes, Ad. of fo high a nature and notice as this was )
efpecially the Punifhment Ihould have been cxpefted

with all extremity. But being for fome un-

known Caufes deferr'd, and after a while quite

omitted and pardon'd, it may be thought fuch

ftrange Clemency and Impunity proceeded from

a fingular high Indulgence, or elfe, thofe Exa-

minations and Confeffions were but Buzzes and
quaint Devices to amaze the People, and enter-

tain them with expeftation of a Juftice, to be

done in fome more convenient time (which was

never). This was after the Death of King Ri-

chard % All that was done before, was to make 1485.
him the Author of that horrible Crime, and no WVV'
Body elfe ; for Dighton and the reft were in Se-
curity and Liberty, yet it flood in good ftead
with the Lancaftrians, to draw the Peoples Hate
upon King Richard, not unlike that Story of
Great Alexander 5 and a Noble Man in his Courtj
who ftood lb high in the Favour of his Nobles
and People, that the King grew jealous and
fearful of his Popularity, ftudyinghow he might
decline it and him to Contempt, but could find

no Colour or apt Occafion, becaufe he was foi

ftrongjy fix'd in the Peoples Liking, and was a
Man of fo great a Defert that no Crime could
be charg'd upon him. The King unbofoming
himfelf to the Counfel and Care of a Friend, one
Uedim, (of his Country, as I think) had this

Advice,
" Sir, {ejuoth he) Let not this Man's Great-

" nefs trouble you, caufe him to be accufed of
" fome Heinous Crime, (tho' falfiy) and we will
" find Means to make him guilty, fo formally
"" and firmly, that the Brand of it fliall ftick
"• upon him for ever ; Which he delivered in

thefe Terms, tho divers, yet the fame in ef-

fed ', Medeatar licet 'vulneri, <jui morfits^ aut di-

laniatus efi, remanebit tamen Cicatrix. And it is

truly approved by an ancient Chriftian Poet,

Paulum difiare 'videnlur,

SufpeBi vereque rei.

The guilty and fufpeded Innocent,

IhlVlen's Efteem are little different.

Jufiniusi

of K.
tvard's

Sons,

For there is no more dangerous or fatalDeftiny

to Greatnefs, than to be intangled in the Mul-

titude's Contempt, Odium & Contemptm, being

the Two Evils that overthrow Kings and King-
doms ; the One, that is. Contempt, proceed-

ing from the Vanity and Obftinacy of the Prince,

the Other, from the Peoples Opinion ofhim and

his Vices, and then he muft neither reign nor

live any longer. Ennim faid with Cicero, Quem ^^y,}^ ^.

oderuntferiijjeexfetunt : And fo all that was pra- pud Cice-

ftifed upon the Fortune, Fame and Perfon of ronem of-

King Richard was by this Rule
;

( tho' in the ^'' ''^' ^'

Judgment and Equity of the moft knowing in

thofe Times) their cunning Tranjlatio Crimink

could take no Hold of him •, neither appears

it probable, that the Earl of Richmond himfelf

(when he had got all Juftice and Power in his

Hand) did hold King Richard guilty of the Mur-

ther and Subornation of thofe Fellows, nor them

the Aflaffins : For doubtlefs then , being fo

Wife and Religious a Prince, he would have

done all Right to the Laws Divine and Humane,

and that, I believe, in the extreameft and pub-

lickeft way of Punifliment, to make it more fa-

tisfaftory and terrible to the People and Times

:

But they freely enjoy'd their Liberty with Secu-

rity to natural Deaths, without any Queftion or

Apprehenfion, 7>m/ excepted, who fuffer'd for sir W^iSs

Treafon not long after committed by him againft Moor,

King Henry himfelf. Neither was John Green t'^ff'"'

(named a Party in this Murther) ever call'd in
^^^^^^^

queftion ; nor do the Hiftorians of thofe Times ^gh, stgvi

(tho' mere Temporizers) charge him with this &&

Pradice againft his Nephews , until after his

Coronation, (fome fay, they furviv'd King Ri-

chard) and giving this refpite of time, there was

no Caufe, why after that he fhould make them

away, being then fecure in his Throne and Ti-

tle,and they long before pronounced uncapable
;

Firft, by the Eeclefiaftical Judges, then by the

Barons and Parliament ; And where was the ^

caufe
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148 y. caufe of fear ? But if King Richari had been of

V^V^ of that bloody Conftitution , the Maa whofe

Life could be moil prejudicial unto him was the

Earl of Warwick lawful Son of George. Tlanta-

getiet Duke of Clarence, Elder Brother to King

Richard : Now there was a Neceffity for the

Lancaftrian Faftion (if they muft have a King of

^ that Family) to take thofe Princes away ,
not

to leave King Richard or his Son , nor yet any

Legitimate Ifliie of Lancafier, for all thofe were

before any of the Houfe o{ Beauforts, in the true

order of Succeflion , and flood in their way
5

fo did the Progeny of Brotberton , of l^oodftock,

of both the Clarences, Gloucejler, &c. Tho' they

feared few, or none of thofe Titular Lords, be-

ing modell Men, not afFefting Sovereignty, but

content with their own private Fate and feu-

da| Eflate, when all was one with the Lanca-

firians, who were fo vehement in their royal

Approaches, that befides King Edward IV. and

his two Sons, King Richard and his Son, the

Prince of Wales, there was afterward (and as

occafion ferved) The Earl oi Warwick and Duke
of Sujfolk, and others, both Male and Female

of that Princely Family, laid in their cold Urns,

and it muft be fo, elfe there could be no place

for the Beauforts and Somerfets, their turns be-

ing laft (the Kings of Portugal, oi Cafiile, and

other being before them , if not excluded by

Aft of Parliament.)

In this Tragedy there was a Scene afted by
The E. of John de Vert Earl of Oxenford , which may be

femor^of
^"^'^^'^y °f o"'^ Obfervation for Example fake,

j'ertin. and makes not againfb the caufe o( Perkin.

This Earl of Oxenford much afFefted and de-

voted to King Henry VII. was a great Enemy
(i) This to this Richard ( alias Perkin ) and I think the
Earl 7ofcn only '|- Enemy he had of the great Nobility,

4 H. t"'""
*^°^ this dinike grew I cannot fay , whether

i5i'2.i7a- out of Ignorance or Incredulity, or out of Ma-
minuide lice, hating King Edward, and all that had a
Arundel near Relation to that Family, or elfe to apply

T'^j^'^'g- himfelf to the Honour of the King-, but he

call it a and the Cardinal are faid to be the chief Ur-
ftately gers of Perkins Difpatch, and he, being High
Earldom, Conftable, pronounced the Sentence againft the

o7oS«-^" y°""g E^^^ °f Warwick, (which much diftafted

/or^i, when '^h^ Country) and near to Heveningham CaSHC)

hecameto (that was his chiefeft Seat) there lived in the
the poffef- Woods an old Hermit ( a very Devout and
iwn of it, Holy Man as the Fame of thofe Times admit

cd^V"^ him) who fecm'd much troubled to hear this

ibme News, for the love he bare to the ancient and
laooQ/. noble Family oi Oxenford, of much Anguifh of
per Am. Spirit , faying , the Earl and his Houfe would

to his O^c^
repent, and rue that guilty and bloody Purfuit

cupation of the innocent Princes ; for the Event ofwhich
all Man- Phrophecy this hath been obferv'd.
norsjHou- Not long after, the Earl was arretted for an

ftfes Parks
^^'^'^^^^ fmall, that no Man (confidering his

Woods, Merit and Credit with the King) could have

Forrefts, thought ic worth the Queftion, for which he
andallthe was Fined at Thirty thoufand Pounds, (in thofe
Demefn jays a Kingly Sum) («) after this he liv'd ma-

thereto "y ^^^'"^ '^'^ great Difcontent, and died without

belong- Iflue,, or any Child lawfully begotten by him,
ing, which and in much fhortcr time than his Life-time,
might be that great and (^) ftately Earldom of OArew/i>-</,

worTh by
^'"^^ ^^^ opulent and Princely Patrimony, was

yearly va- "tterly dilfipated , and coma fat in agna (as the

lue than Spaniard faith in the Refran) yet this Earl was
many a very Wife, Magnificent, Learned and Reli-

k Ihlr'' S^°"* ^^" '° t''^ Eftimation of all that knew

Age.
.

him, and one more like to raife, and acquire 1485.

a new Earldom, (c) But it thus fell and was V.^'Vn^,

wafted, the Caftles and Mannors dilapidated, ^^^^^
the Chappel wherein this John de Fere and all tidans"^*'

his Anceftors lay lutomb'd with their Monu- that cal-

ments quite defaced to the Ground, their Bones culated

left under the open Air in the Fields, and all ^^' ^ati-

this within lefs than Threefcore Years after
^j!,- J ^^^.j

the Death of the faid Earl John. About the Edward,

fame time thefe unhappy Gentlemen fuffer'd, told the

there was a bafe {d) Son of King Richard III. p^''^.^'^

made away, having been kept long before in
t]^^'^ jj^'^

Prifon. The Occafion as it feemeth , was the Earldom
Attempt of certain Irifli-men of the Weft and would fall

South Parts, who would have got him into '?
his Sons

their Power and made him their Chief; being ^™^'

ftrongly affeftcd to any of the Houfe of 7ork, ftarda^of

were they Legitimate or Natural, for Richard ^.Rickird.

Duke of Tork\ Sake, fometimes their Viceroy : Grtfton ^
And thus much in brief of that. chron.Ms.

(e) Now to refolve a Queftion, why the King
'"f'^'„[

deferred fo long the Death and Execution oi j(ob. Cot-

the Earl of War7mck and Perkin, and took fo ««'.

much deliberation after he had refolved it ;
(^) ^hj

one Reafon and the chiefeft brought by fome,
[|j^ ^^_

is, That in regard Perl^in was an Alien, and in ftjce d'e-

the Allegiance of a foreign Prince, therefore ferred the

he could not be Condemned, nor executed for Death of

Felony, nor Treafon by our Laws : which is ^^^ ^'^'^•'

a ridiculous Evafion, for we have frequent Ex-
^^^

amples in our Stories, That the natural Subjefts

of France, of Scotland, Spain, Portugal, Germany,

and Italy, have had Judgment and Execution by
our LawSj for Felony and Treafon, as Peter de

Gavefton a Frenchman , Sir Andrew Harcky a Scot,

and lately Dr. Lopez, a Portugal; therefore ap-

parently that was not the Caufe the King fo

doubtfully , and (as it were) timeroufly defer-

red their Arraignments and Executions. The
Heathens perhaps would have defined it fome
inward Awe or conceal'd Scruple, fuch as they

call'd Eumenides and Erynnies, and believed haunt- Vammnj
ed thofe Men that had purpos'd or afted a Wick- Genii.

ednefs •. Upon which the Poet faid well

:

•—

—

Patiturque urns mens faucia Manes.

And a{rign''d to every Man his protefting Spi-

rit, whom the Greeks call'd Damonesf the Latines

Genios ; concluding, that when the Genius of him

againft whom the Mifchief aims , is Stronger

and more Aftive than his who is to aft it, there

the Plot hardly taketh Eifeft.

For example , Produce the mortal Enmity Piuttrchin

between O^avianus Cafar and M Antonim , in '*"""'•

which Anthony could never prevail by any At-

tempt-, who confulting with his Soothfayers,

they give the reafon to be the power of oilavi-

anuss Genius above his. It is reported the great Fhilc^at.

Philofopher ApoUonius had fuch a fecret Protefti- in vitx

on and fo ftrong, that the Emperor Domitian had ^^"W""'

no power over his Life , tho' he ftudied means

to take it ; Suidas adding that this Philofopher

in confidence of his Genius when he left the

Emperor, added this Verfe,

OJ (*4V (ii rCliviiK, "iittt "iret (-tofff/fiof «V*

Aie ««» occides quia fataliter proteBut fmn :

which is that Flamius Vopifcus calleth Majejlatem Voftfcm in

ApoUonii (as I guefs) and with it the Profenbrs Aurtiiim.

of Chriftian Religion agree in the Eff'efts,

not in the Caufes ; for thofe whom the Hea-

t What were the Duke of Beii/brd, the Earl of Fjtx, the Lord Danbeney, the Earl of /5if*. the Iqx^ Abergtvemj,

the Lord C<il>bm, who itU were ia Arms to oppofe him.

thea



By G E R G E B U C K. Efquire, 5^t

1485. then call AoiVofs^ Damsms^^c. Ge»iw, the Chri-

Lx-V^^ ftian Theologues call yingds or Sprits, whereof
Angels ji^ey i^old good and bad.
good and

^^^^ ^^ return to the Matters further AUe-

gate and Probate. The induftrious Antiquary

Mafter John Stow, being requir'd to deliver his

Opinion concerning the Proofs of this Murther,

affirmed it was never prov'd by any credible

Evidence, no not by probable Sufpitions , or

fo much as by the Knights of the Poll, that

King KicharA was guilty of it. And Sir Tho-

rnas Moore (being puzzled with his Equivoca-

tions) fays, that it could never come to light

what became of the Bodies of thefe two Prin-

ces. Gr&fton^ Hall^ and Hollin/head * agreeing

in the fame report, that the Truth hereof was
utterly unknown- Then vv'here is their far fee-

ing Knowledge, that will have theni tranfpor-

ted into foreign Countries or Drowned , or

their Gigantick Proofs , that fay perempto-

rily, they were both Murthered and Buried in

the Tower by thofe Four nam'd before : If fo,

we need go no further for the Truth. But

thefe are Splenetick Reaches, and the Parachro-

itfjm is too grofs as the Commdian faid,

Tereyitm Quod diStum, indiBum e^,

hi Fhor' Quod modo ratum, irr'aum efi^
tnio.

What was faid, is unfaid again -,

What was prov'd, revers'd.

Befides, if Perkin were not the fecond Son of

King Edward, he mufl be nothing ^ for the Fk-

miflj, French, and W^a//oowj acknowledged no fuch

Noble young Man to be Born in Warbecke, or

in Tourney
\\

\ but make honourable mention of a

young Son of the King of England, who was
brought to the Dutchefs of Burgundy his Aunt,

being then in Flanders, and how he was in 1485.

France and in other Kingdoms. And furely fo W»o/'"\^.

many Noble and Difcrcet Engliflj, if they had
not known him to be the fame by moft certain

Tokens, and Evidence, would not fo confidently

have laid down their Lives to confirm ,thpir

Knowledge of him , or hazarded their Judg-
ments and Honours upon an Impofbure, or Va-
nity, efpecially thofe who had Places of Qiia-

Uty and Eminency near the King then livings

and were in favour at Court. Therefor? I

would be refolv'd from our Anti-Rtchards, what
Aim thofe Noblemen could have, in averring

him the Son of Edward IV. by the hazard of
their Lives and Eftates (if the King pleafed)

and how could they expect lefs ; for tho' they
were enough to juftifie it a Truth,they were too

)\vr to maintain it againfl him, there could be
no Aim or Hope to fuper-induce young Richard

to be King •. but merely I am perfwaded in

point of Truth and Honour , as they thought
themfelves bound to do , they freely tendred

their Lives to make good what their Confcience

and Knowledge witnefTed, for it would be an
impofture of a miraculous Deception, fo many
worthy and wife Perfons both of the Nobility

and Clergy , fome of them having ferved the

King his Father and himfelf , that they all in

their particular and general Intelligence and
Underftandings, fliould be Miftaken and Cheat-

ed. 1 fay, it was a ftrange Delufion if it could

be fo
^
but indeed thofe that would have it fo,

leave it in Queftion, and know not well what to

make of their own Relations, or how to refolve

his Hiftory ; and if we mark Sir Franas Bacon in

I

the Lite of Henry VII (tho' his Speculation be
I tender, and as favourable as he can that way)

j

touching the Hiftory of this young Duke , he
I gently Aides from it.

* HoUn^xid,z% well as Sir Thomag Moor, fays, Sir "fames Tyrrel, order'd them to be Buried under the Srairs, and when
he brought word to King J{[cbard what he had done with them, the King difliit'd the place of their Burial, becaufe

they were King's Sons ; upon which Sir l^kn Brackenbur/s Chaplain removed their Bones to another place that was
not then found out.

II
The Lord Veruhm in his reign of King Henry VII. gives a full Account of his Pedigree from yolin Osiect, a Con-

vert Jew oiXoumay, which FerHn in his Confeffion acknowledges. Hoi. p. 786=

BOOK IV.

The A R G u M E N T of the Fourth Book of the L i f e

and Reign oi RICHARD IIL

Vpon what Occafion the Sentence of Bajiardy was given upon the Children of Kjng Edward
the Fourth , and why. "The fundry Loves-, Wooings^ ContraBs and Marriages of Kjng

Edward IV. His divers Concubines , His Device of the Fetterlock^ and the Faulcon.

His Wooing the Lady Elianor Talbott 4/i^j. Butler, the Lady Bona of Savoy, and the

Lady Elizabeth Gray Widow., and his Marriage with her. His former Marriage or Con-

tratl with the /aid ElhnoVj her Wrongs and her Death. Kjngs mu§; not marry
^
the

Daughters of their Vajfals, nor other without the confent of their Barons. Dr. Stilling-

ton Bifhop of Bath Imprifond for ffeaking of Kjng Edward'.? Marriage with the Lady

Elianor Talbott , Spuria vitulamina. How Kjng Edward might have falved thofe

Errors and prevented all the Mi[chiefs following them. The Children of Kjng Ed-

ward IV. declared and adjudged Illegitimate. Kjng EdwardV Death fufpe£ied by Poi~

fon ; the Mortality of the Plantagenets. The Authority of Parliament ; Parliaments

how fo called and derived \ Parliaments againfl Parliaments. The firfi Parliament of
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7^ T/je Life and Reign of RICH ARD th Third,

14S5. Kj-fiT Henry Vll. What Treafon is'. Whether Sovereign Princes may be [aid to com- 1485-.

nfit'^rreafon againfi their Subjects ; Ihe Treaty of Marriage bettveen KJng Richard ///. ^-^'y^

and. the Ladji Elizabeth Plantagenet, and chiefly fought by her [elf and the Q^een her

Mother ; The Entertainment of the Lady EUzabeth at the Court; the firft Libel of Di.

vorce ', The Scruples of the Lady EUzabeth ; Kjng Richard never meant to marry

her. The Marriages of Nieces allowed by the Pope , and ufud ; The true Cau/e of

Sir Thomas iMooreV Condemnation and Execution.

TH E Title King Richard III. had to

the Crown, accrued to him by the

Illegitimacy of the Children of King

Edv.'anl IV. and the Attainder of

the Duke of Clarence, with the Cor-

rnption of his Blood, and Forfeiture of the Ti-

tle in him and in his Heirs, of which there was

no Qucftion : But of the Forfeiture and Difhe-

ritage of the Sons of Edward IV. there hath

been much. The true Cairfe hath not nor can-

not be well known, without the Narration of

King Edward's, fundry Loves and Wooings, fpe-

cially his Contrafts and Marriages.

„ I fhall not need to intimate how Amorous

treme^ms ^nd Wanton this King was, his many Miftrifles

Defiles or Amcifids he kept, in feveral private Places
;

were, you whereof the moil famous was Katharine de Cla-

"h^V^^'h
''"e:for' , Eliz^abethmm alias Lucy , Jam Shore

,

of the D. the Lady Elia7ior Talbot. And it is worth the

of Buck-
' remembring (in the Concourfe of fuch Matters

inglumStt zi thefe) there was another fair Creature fo
dovm by ^^^^ yjjto him, that his too much Afiection be-

ir gat Sufpition; of which he gave her a Kind
Exprefllon, by a quaint Device fent unto her in

a rich Jewel, falhion'd much after the manner
of the trivial HieroglifFs us'd in France , and

calld Rebus Ae Vicardy. The Device was, A
Faulcon encompafs'd with a Fetter-lock : The
Mott, Au Faulcon Serrure. The Caution lying

in the Ambiguity and double fenfe of Faulcon

:

which being whole and proper, fignifieth a

Hawk ^ but divided, hath an obfcene Significa-

tion, and fo Faulcon becometh an aejuivot^ue.

The King afterward was fo affefted with this

Device, that he would have it carv'd and pain-

ted, in many of his Royal Works yet to be feen

at Fothennghay and elfewhere.

Yet altho' the King's Jealoufie was thus par-

ticular to her , his Afieciion was as general to

others 5 being a frank Gamelter, and he that

would call at all, fairly let. Above all , for a

time he was much fpeld with Elianor Talbet,

Daughter of "John Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury (cal-

led in the A& of Parliament i Rich 5. The old

Earl of Shrewsbury) her Mother was the Lady
Katharine Stttffordy Daughter of Humphrey Staf-

ford Duke of Buckingham, and fhe the Widow
of 'Ihomas Lord Butler Baron of SudtJIey. Her
Beauty and fweetnefs of Difpofition drew his

Defue fo vehemently, and with fuch refpeft,

that he was fuddenly Contradled, and after

Married by Dr. Thomas SttlUngton BilhopofB^if^,

Councellor of State (one much favour'd by the

King, and often employed by him in great Af-

fairs.) This is witnefled by our Englidi Wri-
ters, and veritable Philip de Comines, in thek Philip df

words : Le Evef^ue de Bath ( lei^uel avo'u efte
Cominesji.

Confeillier du Roy Edward) difoit que le dit Roy ^ '

avoit promts foy de Martage a une Dame de An- ^ i^i.

'

gleterre, (^ ejii'il avoit nomm'e, c^ ^«e le Roy avoit

fait la promife entre les mains duditl Euef^ue, e^
dit auffi cVy? Euef^ue, cjuil avoit apres efpousc, c^
7ty avoit que luy & ceux deux

'f-.

In Engli(h thus :

The Bifhop of Bath, a Privy Councellor of
King Edward {aid. That the King had plighted

his Faith to marry a Lady of England, whom
the Bifhop named the Lady EUanor Talbot ; and
that this Contraft was made in the hands of the

Bifhop, who faid that afterwards he married
them, no Perfons being prefent but they twain
and he, the King charging him ftridtly not to

reveal it.

Which Contract and Marriage are related io

the Aft of Parliament aforefaid, where it is di-

fertly called a former Marriage, and the King
had a Child by her. But where Defires are un-

lawful, they will be unlimited. We are ever

young enough to fin ; never old enough to re-

pent : never conllant , never fatisfied in our
nearefl Defires. Though to Morrow (hew us

the Sting of to Day, the third fhall betray us

again ; and we are taken (like Children in a

Shop of Trinkets) by the Eye, liking all things,

from one to another, until Pleafure dull Plea-

fure, and we grow weary of them. As in the

Dotages of this King, who had now received

others into the bofomof his Fancy 5 efpecially

the Fame (which was then in every Courtier's

Ear and Mouth) of an exxellent Lady in the

Comtoi France, with the Queen C^e/ffj, Wife
of King Lewis XI. and Sifter to this' Lady whofc
Name was Bona the Daughter of Lewis Duke
of Savoy. And fo fuddenly and flrongly had he

taken fire and apprehenilon of her Report (the

bent of his afteftion being merely wanton to

every new Objeft, thinking Love a cold Coni-

pofition, without the Privilege of Variety) that

he flraight falls into terms of engagement and
capitulation of Marriage ; to which purpofe the

great and renowned Richard Nevtl Earl of IVar- ^]^s great

wick and Salisbury, and Captain of Calais (then Earl of

in theEfteem of his belt and moll trufty Friend) Tdrw/ct-

had a Commiflion cf Treaty, and with all fpeed

was fent Ambalfadoi into France; who, with all

Honour and Magnificence to his Wifli eftefts it
j

.+ This is a patch'd Quotation out of the 5 th Book of Phil, de Comines ; Let the Reader fee a true one out of the 6th

Eooi< of the (ame Author.
Lediic deCloct'flre avoit fait Hommnge afon veveu comme a [on Rot ^ Souvcrain Seigneur ^ incontinent apres commit ce

CIS ify en pleine Pxrkment li'Avgkterre fat degraier dear FiUes du Rot Edoiurd fy declarer buftd) des, fous coukur deqiielque

casqu'il prottva par un Evefque Ue Bus en Angjcterre, qui autre jois avoit cu grand credit avec k Roi Edouard, C? puu Ic dcf.

apiinta. ify tint en Prifon iS k rancovu d'Vne Somme d'yirgcnt ; Lequd Evefque difoit, que Ledit Edouard uvntpromu Jni

lie Mariugc a Une Dame D'Angktcrrc qu'il nommoit (pour ce qu'ilte ejhit amorcux), pour enavoir /on plaifir C5' en avoit jeit

111. proniep entre les mains du dit Evefque, ify fur cette Promeffe concha avec elie^ ne le f.tij'oit que pour U Tromper.—The
DukeofG/o«fe//e)- had done Homage to his Nephew.as his King and Sovereign, and a little after did this thing by hnii

and his Brother, (avoit fait mourir, i<iirdthemj and had King ^drvard's two Daughters baftardis'd in full Parliament,

pretending the Eilhop of Bath prov'd that vvhcn he was in favour with King Bdw.inl, who afterwards iniprifon'd him,

Thf laid King Edward hail I'romis'd Marriage to a certain Englijh Lady, whom he nam d, on purpofe to have his W ill

of her; That ha gave her this Promife before him the faid Bifliop, upon which he liy with her and decciv'd her. Cir

Miuvais ^.velque, continues lie, gardi ceti: vcnge,,nce tn fon cceur. &c. This wick<.d Bifhop kept Revenge in his Mind
20 Year-

wit h



By XjEokGZ Buck, Efquire. ^H
1485. with the more noble and eafy difpatcb, the Earl

L.-V^w' of IVarvnck being a Man eminent through all

the Parts o( Europe, for his Valour, Wifdom, and
The Lady Heroical Vertues. Expecting a Welcom at his

Bona wa^ Return anfwerable to the period of hisEmploy-

marriTd ^"^"'^' ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ Alteration not only of the

to g=ofe King's Affection, but of his Countenance : for

Gaku^o in the interim he had (in an inftant or particle

•^/"'J*'
' °^ '-^'^''^ ^^ ^^ were) wooed and wedded the Lady

MMnd E.ltz.akth Gray, Relid of Sir John Gray, Daugh-

Suefnir. ter of Sir Richard Woodvilk^ and of Jaquetta^

fometime Dutchefs of Bedford, and the Daugh-
ter of the Earl of St. Foole. Her Husband was
one Gr^jj/aKnightofGroo^/, who became a very

vehement Lanc.-'ftrian, revolting from the Houfe

of 7ork, and therefore the more hateful to thofe

of that Family , and the Well-wifhers thereof

(fo to the Earl of Warwick.^ He was Slain at

the Battle of St.^/^^w's : Of whom, and of this

Lady his Wife, as of this Marriage , Philip de

Cowmes relates foraeching, which I fhall leave to

the Interpretation of the better knowing, and

defire not to underlland it in the words : Or de

puis le dici Roy Edtiart efpome la fills d'un ChevaU

Iter de Angleterre femme veufite-, t^ui avoit deux filz,

^ aitjji per Amorrettes.

But neither the defpifed ftate of VVidowhoodj
nor the meannefs of her Quality and Condition,

the earneft Diflvvaiion of the Dutchefs his Mo-
ther and befl Friends, could make him with-

draw his Affedion , fo deeply and obftinately

he was furpri?.ed with her Beauty : yet if he

eould have enjoy'd his Longings otherwife, he
had not married her. But fhe v/as of fo preg-

nant and referv'd a Wit^ (feconded by the Cau-
tion and Counfei of the Dutchefs her Mother)
that his higheft Temptations and fweeteft Bat-
teries could not win upon her ; protefting ne-

ver to yield to any difhonourable Parley or un-

chafte Motion, altho' it might warrant the fafe-

ty of her Life ^ and humbly implored his Grace
not to think her fo exorbitantly and vainly Am-
bitious to wi(h her felf a Queen, or to have the

Hope and Prefumption to be any thing higher

than what fhe was, His poor and humble Vaflal

:

Nor was fhe of fo low and loft a Mind, as to

violate her Chaftity, or be a Concubine to the

greateft King.

When the King perceiv'd there was no other
Remedy but that he muft Ihift his Sail to that

fcantling of Wind, he complies with her, and
Ptotefts it was his Defire and Suit to marry
her, notwithftanding her Inequality : for in his

efteem, her Love, her Beauty, and herVertue,
made her Fortunes and Dowry great, and high
enough for any King. Nor did he defer it any
longer than there was Neceffity ; but marry her
he did, and with fuch difpatch, that he ftay'd

not for the Advice of any, either Gouncellorj
Kinfman, or othei" whatfoever.
Nay , his fpeed admitted not the approved

Ceremony of the Banes ; ..ing. And fuch was
the want of Reverend Bifhops then, that he was
fain to take an ordinary Prieft to marry them,
in a Chamber too, inftead of a Church, and that

This Mar- in a Lodge or Forreft-Houfe •, no body being
riage was prefent but the Dutchefs, and fome few of her

reft of
°'' Company. So where he firft faw her (and by

Which- chance) there at the next Interview he married

moA. her ^ an Aft of as high Exception as Improvi-
dence. For his Barony thought it a moft un-

worthy and unequal Match,diftafting it the more,
as done without their Confent, which they af-

fever'd the King ought to have by their ancient

Privileges : and were the more exafperated.con-

fidering the great Inequality between her Con-
-ditioa and the Imperial Majefty of England^ be-

ing the ReMbut of a poor Knight, his mortal 1485.
'

Enemy too. Above all , the Earl of TVarwick wysiiS
took it for an high Indignity and Scandal to his

Honour, which ftood fo far engaged in France
to the Lady Bona and her Prhicely Friends .5

knowing the French would be as fenfible of the
Scorn, befides the great Charge he had been at,

to manage the Employment. In the heat of
thefe Difgraces (for tranfcendent Spirits have
their anfwerable Paffions -, and it is as dange-
rous to ftand in their way, as in the Reaches of
an angry Tide) he forfook the King, and foon
after takes up Arms agaiaft him •., an Indudion
to thofe fucceeding Evils which purfud that in-

confiderate Marriage : of which the judicious

Polidor {lib. 24.) maketh this Cenfure.

Rex Edwardus mutato Concilia de ducenda in Vhidigne-

uxorem Bona, filia Dncis Sahattdi^e, Elizabetham ''^ ^^ /«

'vidmm Johannis Gray M'ditis , in Mitrimonium f^f^J^^^
duxit iy & de ea Matrimonio ob tmdieris hiimilita- Edw^avee
tern non modo necejjarios Vrincipes , •verum etiam un pmpJe

Richardnm Woodvillum Patrent mtdieris celat :ep"ii'!

^ua caufa cognita cunSii frotinUi mirari, PrincipesJ^.'^.'J!^' 'I''

fremere^ Tajjlmi^ue 'voces emittere indignationis, & coJtelVar^
Regem non ex fua. dignitate fecijje, eaji^ue nuptias fe v>ick, £?

crimini dare & dedecori ajjignare, quod caco amore Mxprinci.

ratione du^m effet ; Jed inde initium profeBum f*"-^
^f&'

eft ftmukatis ort£ inter Regem Edwardum
chardum Comitem Warwici, &c.

Ri-
neurs de

In Englifh thus

:

Ans^leter-

>«, 6" of-

fenfit telle,

ment le

Roy Lewis

" Kw^Edward^ having changed his Purpofe /ost cow/e^

" of taking to Wife the Lady Bona Daughter deracon,

'* to the Duke of 5^x)(9/, married Elizabeth the '^"""''^ '^

" Widow of John Gr^y Knight ; concealing,up-^ ^^f;
" on the Account of the Meannefs of her Birth, jea'n ne°
" what he had done, not only from his Princely Tlilet,

" Relations, but even from Richard H^oodville P^^c 2,

" her Father : Which thing when it came to be
" known, was matter of Admiration to every
" one ; The Nobles murmured thereat, and by
" their Words every where bewray'd the Indig-
" nation of their Heart, that the King had not
" aded fuitably to his Dignity, and that they
" accounted this Marriage blame-worthy and
" difhonourable, becaufe he was led thereto by
" blind Love^ not by Reafon. It was this which
" gave a Beginning to that Hatred and Enmity
" betwixt King Edward^ and Richard the re-
" nowned Earl of Warwick, &c.

But if you will not give credit to him, yoti

Ihall hear an Englt^i Prelate living in thofe

Times.

Edwardus Rex fretus propria eleBione cujufdam

Militis relictaiit nomine Elizabeth, inconfultis Regni

proceriht! clandeftino flbi defiinavit Matrimonio
5,

poftea ipfam in reginam Coronari fecit ; cjund qui-

dem Regni optimates agre tulertmt, quia de tarn me-
diocri ftirpe faminam procreatam ad Regni Confor-

tium fect'.m prapropere jublimaret. That is,

" King Edward, without confuking with the
*•* Nobles of his Realm, and relying folely up-
" on his own Choice, fecretly married the
" Widow of a certain Knight, by Name £/«<«-
'' betb

-J
caufing her afterwards to be crowned

" Queen : By which the Peers of the Kingdom
" were highly difgulled, becaufe he had fo un-
" advifedly exalted a Woman fo meanly de-
" fcended to a Partnerlhip in Sovereignty.

Thus this amorous King loft his Honour, with

many of hisBeft and great Friends: yet efcap'd

well, that he had no more real and prefent feel-

ing of the Errour; being the firft King oiEng-
land that ever mingled his Royal Blood and Ma-
jefty in the Alliance of fo private and mean a

Family.
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5^4 ThLiFEandKEiG^ of RlCRARDth Third,

1,8,; The Story oiJrragon mentions a King depos d

\Jy-^ for marrying the Daughter of his Subjca ^ and

King Edward was fomething near it ;
for foon

after, he was expulfed his Kingdom : But being

a Man that kept an induftrious and invincible

Courage above his Troubles, he happily reco-

ver'd that Lofs, never his Honour and Friends,

which he might have preferv'd, and prevented

all thofe Calamities that overtook him in his If-

fue, by the Advice of the Dutchefs his Mother,

who upon the fecret Advertifement of his Love

to this Lady Gray^ ufed all the Perfwafions and

Authority of a Mother, to return him to the La-

dy El'tan.r 'Talbot his former Love and Wife (at

leaft his contrafted) to finifh and confummate

what he was bound to by publick Solemnity of

Marriage :, and prefs'd it with fuch ingenious

Engagements, that for the Arguments fake, I

have tranfcrib'd the Paflage out of Sir Ihomas

Moor and the reft ofour EngU^ Writers. Thus

fhe diflvvades him.

^i TV /T Y Liege Lord, and my Dear Son •,

The IVJ. It is very commonly reported you
Speech of ic

^j-e piirpofed to marry the Lady Gray, a Wi-

eS"Si " dow and a mean Gentlewoman, which you

teK.Ei/w.
" cannot but conceive will redound to your

ivi ' ' " Difparagement and Didionour : All the Wife,

" Great and Nobleft Perfons of your Kingdom,
" tliinking it far more to the Advantage of

" your Honour, Profit and Safety, to feek the

" Alliance of a Noble Progeny^ and rather in

'"•
a Foreign Country than your own ^ as well in

" regard, thereupon may depend great Strength
' to your Eflate, and great poflibility to en-

" large your Poneffions by fuch Affinity. Alfo

" (if well confider'd) you may not fafely marry
" any other than the Lady Bona, the Earl of

" Warivick having proceeded fo far in the Cur-

" rent of that Match already, that 'tis likely he

" will not fit down contented, if his trouble-

" fome and coftly Negotiation (hould be fo flight-

" ly blown off and fruftrated.

" Befides, Sir, confider it is not Princely for

" a King to Marry his own SubjeiV, (at leaft no
" great and important Occafion leading him
" thereunto, nor PoUeflions or other Comrao-
" dity depending thereupon) but will be lefs

" tolerable to all Opinion, than if a Rich Man
" fhould marry his Maid, only for a little

" wanton Dotage upon her Perfon ^ in which
" kind of Marriages, many Men commend more
*' the Maid's Fortune than the Matter's Difcre-

" tion. Yet there muft needs be more Honefty
*' in fuch a Marriage, than can be Honour in

" this which you affeft : For the difference is

'' not fo great betwixt a rich Merchant and his

*' Servant, as you muft think between the King
'' and the Widow Gray , in whofe Perfon (albeit

" there be nothing to be niifliked) there is no- .

" thing fo excellent, but it may be found in

*' divers other Women, much more Noble and
" many ways Exceeding her, and more compa-
*' ratively to your Eftate ( thofe alfo Virgins,
'* who muft be thought of a much more honour-
<•' able Eftimation than Widows) wherefore
" the Widowhood only of £fe<»^ef^ Gray (tho'

" in all other things fhe were convenient for
*' yos) were not enough to reftrain you, being
" a King, and fo great a King.

" And it muft ftick as a foul Difparagement
" to the facred Majefty of a Prince (who ought
*^'

as nearly to approach the Priefthood in Pure-
•' nefs and Clcannefs, as he doth in Dignity) to
" be defiled with Bigamy in his firft Marri-
" age.

Thus far the King could with Attention hear H^S-
the Dutchefs j but being extremely far gone in

<y''y~^^

Love, or rather in the hot Paflion of Love, he

was reiolute to marry her 5 and partly in ear-

neft, and partly in play (as one that well wift

he was out of the Check of a Mother) yet reve-

rently thus replied ;

MJV AM,
ic A Ltho' Marriage, being a fpiritual thing,

J^^
An-

jt\ ought rather to be made according to ^dw^iw!
'^ the Will and Ordinance of Almighty God, to the

'

" where he by his Grace inclineth,either Parties Dutchefs

" to love mutually and virtuoufly (as I hope and of ^ork

" truft he doth work inours)and net for the re-
^^er?""

'' gard of any temporal Advantage
^ yet, never- "

" thelefs,this Marriage(as it feemeth to me,being
" confider'd, even after the World's account)
" is not unprofitable nor without frnits : For
" I reckon not the Alliance and Amity of any
" earthly Nation or foreign Prince fo neceflary
" for me, as the Friendfhip and Love of mine
" own Subjefts ^ who, as I hope, will be the
'• more induced to love me, and acknowledge
" mine to them, feeing I difdain not to marry
" one of my own Land ; when (if a foreign Al-
'* liance were thought fo requfite ) I could find
" the Means of that much better by other of
" my Kin ( where all thofe Parties would be
" content) but to marry my felf to one whom
" 1 fhould, peradventure, never love ; and for
«' the poflibility of more Pofleffions, lofe the
" Fruit and Pleafure ofthis I have already : For
*' fmall Pleafure taketh a Man of all he hath, or
'' can have, if he be Wived againft his Appe-
" tite.

" And I doubt not but there be (as you fay.

Madam) other Women in every point com-
parable to the Lady Gray; therefore I

lett not other Men to Wed them, no more
than have they reafon to miflike where it

liketh me.
" Nor doubt I my Coufin of JFarwkk's Love
can be fo flight! y fettled to me, as to grudge
at that which I affeiSt j nor fo unreafonable,

to look, that in my Choice of a Wife I ihou'd

rather be ruled by his Eye than mine own
;

that were to make me a ^AAard, and bind me
to marry by the Appointment of a Guardian ;

with fuch fervile and hard Conditions I would
not be a King.
" As for the poffibility you urge of more In-

heritance by new Affinity in ftrange Lands,

that is not always certain ^ but contrariwife,

it is oftentimes the occafion of more Trou-

ble than Profit. Befides, we have already a Ti-
tle and Seifine fo good and great,as may fuffice

to be gotten, and fo to be kept by one Man,
and in one Man's Days.
" For your Objecfion, That the Lady Gray

hath been a Wife, and is now a Widow, and

hath already Children ; Why, (By God's blef-

fed Lady) I that am a Baichelor have fome

Children too ^ and fo, for our better comfort,

there is proof that neither of us is like to be

barren. And I truft in God, Madam, you

fhall live to fee her bring forth a young Prince,

and your pretty Son, that fhajl be a Joy and

Pleafure to you.
" For the Bigamy objefted, let the Bifhop lay-

it hardly in my way, when I come to take Or-

ders of Priefthood •, for I confefs 1 underftand

Bigamy is forbidden to a Prieft, but I never

wift it yet forbidden to a Prince ; therefore

I pray you. Good Madam, trouble your felf

and me no further in this Matter.

Thea
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Then (he urged his Contraft (a) with the La-

C-'^V'^^-' dy Eliz,deth Lmy^ and his having had a Child

by her, ras flie faid) and thought her felf bound

in Confcience to charge him with. Mr. Moor^

Grafton^ Stow and the reft, fay. The King ut-

terly denied that Contra6t, and protefted it a

Slander ; which well and juftly he might do, and

thefe Authors may retraft what they have writ-

ten. For the truth is, he was never contrafted

to her, tho' he loved her well, being of an af-

fable and witty Temper 5 nor did (he ever al-

ieJge the King was betrothed to her, but that

he had entangled her by fweet and tempting

Language : And who knoweth not Credu-

la res Amor e(i ? But true it is, he had a Child

by her, which was the Bafiard Arthur., called

commonly (but unduly) Anbnr Plantagenet, af-

terward made Vifcount Lip by H. VIII.

In this Relation, the Hiflorians have much
and foully err'd ^ not only corrupting the Story,

but have injuied the Dutchefs of Turk in her

Judgment and Knowledge of thefe Matters
5

and the tenor of her former Speech, making her

to charge the King as contraded to this Eli-

z^abeth Lucy (of Birth and Qiiality much mean-

er than the Lady Grey whom Ihe conceived fo

FJi^aleth bafely of ; for Elizabeth Lucy was the Daughter
^"'y' of one Wyat of Southampton, a mean Gentleman^

(if he were one) and the Wife of one Lmy, as

mean a Man as FVyat. True it is, the King kept

her as his Concnbine, and fhe was One of thofe

molt famous Three who had peculiar Epithets,

being call'd his Witty Leman). For that they

would have her fay the King was never betroth-

ed to her, itimporteth nothing, and therefore,

I conceive, it was never extraded from her.

But truly to falve the Story and Error of thefe

Writers, we mult know, that Lady to whom
the King was firft betrothed and married, was
EliamrTalhot, Daughter of a Great Peer of this

Realm, of a mofl noble and illuftrious Family,

the Earl of Shrewsbury, who is alfo called in

authentick Writings the Lady Butler, becaufe fhe

was then the Widow of the Lord Butler, (a Lady
ofa very eminent Beauty and anfwerable Virtue)

to whom the King was contrafted, married, and

had a Child by her. This is that Lady ( not

Elizabeth Lucy) the Queen fpake of to her Son
;,

and (to note Obiter) the King's Breach with this

Lady, was a Caufe the fubtil Widow would not

liften unto him before Marriage, having learn-
Ovtd.

£(j CreMitas damno folet ej/e puella. This Marri-

age cad the Lady Elianor Butler into fo perplext

a Melancholy, that fhe fpent her felf in a folita-

17 Life ever after : And how fhe died is not cer-

tainly known ^ but out of doubt, Kindnefs was
iwt the caufe, he having a Kindnefs for every

jiewFace, and was fo become exceedingly fan-

cied to his new Wife the Lady Gray-, no Court

or Pleafure now, but where fhe is. In this con-

tinuance of his amorous Indulgence, (which was
many Years, and rendred a fruitful Ilfue to him)

no queftion, that Party of her Kindred made
their beft Advantage from it : Yet the Remem-
brance of that Pre-contraa after a time, moved
him by fuchfenfible Apprehenfions, he could not

brook to have it mention'd ^ which was the

caufe of his Difpleafure againft his ancient

Chaplain Dr. St illington of Bath., becaufe he did

what his Confcience urg'd, to God and the King-

dom, in difcovering the Marriage, occafion'd

by the Lady's fudden Indifpofition and preffing

Sorrow-, who not able to contain her felf, had hSj.
open'd it to a Lady her Sifter; or, as fome fay, v.-^Vm
to her Mother the Countefs of Shrewsbury ; (he^

to the Earl her Husband ; he confults it with
his noblefl Kinsfolks and Friends, as it was a
general Scandal to them all : They to inform
themfelves the better, had Conference with Dr.
Stillington-, who affirmed the Contraft and Mar-
riage, with whom they advife

5 that as he was
a Bifhop and a Privy Counfellor, it behoved him
to prepare it to the King's Confideration, for

fome Redrefs and Satisfaftion. But the Bilhop
(tho* willing) durfl not deal with the King in

that manner ; rather wifh'd they would apply
it to the Duke of Gloucefier, as the Man molt
inward with the King \ whereof ThiUj) de Co-
mines thus writeth ; Ceftuy Euef^ue d''Bath, mit Philip de

en avant a ce Dux Gloucefter, ejue le dit Roy E- CawiKj^

douart tfioit fort amoreux, d'un Dame, d' Angle-
terre, & luy promife de /' efpoufer pour vett quil

couchat avec illa^ elU s^y confentit: df dit cefts

Eueftjue, e^uil les avoit Efpoufes , & ny avoit ijm

lay & ettx deux.

The Duke of Gloucefier^ as they defir'd, prefs'd

it to the King, who became more incens'd a-

gainft the Bifhop, faying, He had not only be-

tray'd his Truft, but his Children -., and upon
that Heat puts him from the Council-Table un-

der a ftrid Imprifoment for a long time, which
at length he redeem'd himfelf from by a heavy
Fine, as is teftified by Dr. Goodwin Bifhop of

Hereford, in his Catalogm Eptfcoporum, who writ-

eth thus ^ Philip de Comines, le Roy Edw. de

/appose I'Evefque, & le tient in prijon, & le Ranfon

de un bon (umme d' Argent. Which was taken for

a peice of more Palfion than Juftice •, the Bifhop

not deferving foto fuffer in this cafe, where his

Confcience might very well excufe what he did.

Not long after, King Edward died ; of what How k.

Difeafe it is doubtfully fuggefted : Some thought ^ivurd

of an Apoplexy or Dead Palfie. Tolidor VirgH '^'^'^'

faith, of a Difeafe utterly unknown to all the

Phyficians, which leaves it to a further Conftru-

ftion. The Author of the Hillory of Britainy

delivers plainly, that King Edward was kill'd by

Poifon (as the common Report in France went), Lib. 4. in

Aucms difnyent t^ue le Roy de Angleterre Edo- ^^'^' ^''"'

vart, avoit efie Empoifontic au mois d' auril en I' an,

i46'3. And Euguerrant de Monflrolet writeth.

That fome faid he died of an Apoplexy ; others,

He was Poifon'd in Wine of Creu^ which King
Lewis the Eleventh fent to him. Philtp de Comines^ MovfiroJet^

to that purpofe, fays, Aucuns difent ^ue le RoyE-^^'l.'i''^^

duart, ffioitrut d'un Catarrhe ; that is. Some fay

that King Edward died of a Catarrhe •, for that is

their Phrafe in France when a Great Man is made
away by Poifon. Of fuch a venemous Catarrhe

died the young King Edward VI. But by whofe

.Hand King Erlward IV. had his Death, it is not

faid y certain it is, he was generally beloved of

all his Subjects, except thofe of the Lancafirian

Fadion. As foon as he was dead, the Silence

brake into a general Muttering againft his

Marriage, then into loud and publick Inveighing

againft it : All Tongues were at liberty, and

Pardons were hoped for all Offences ; the ge-^

neral and common Opinion being quite againft

it and the Children. And Dr. Morton affirmed, Dr.Mflrws!

The Duke of Buckingham , with other Noble Sir Uonns

Lords, faw and read certain authentick Inftru- ^""^^

ments made and fign'd by learned Doftors,
j^X-"'

Prodors and Notaries, with the Depofitions ^g^^^j'tcw.

(d) HoJlwJj)eii izys (he only caufed a Prse-contraft to be alledg'd made by him with the Lady EU^dbeth Lucy
-^
"But

«' all Doubts removed, all Things made dear, and all Cavillatioas avoided, he privily in the Morning married her. Page

668.
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148 V of fundry credilile Perfons, importing and tefti-

i<.^^y^ fying the Children ot Edward IV. were Baftards:

with which opinion the City of London was alfo

poflefled ; and Dr. Sha^v, Frier Pinke^ and other

Preachers in the Pulpits declar'd them Spuria

'v'ttnlamina. To this confented all the People of

the North Parts in their Supplicatory Scroll

before-mentiond ; which the Court of Parlia-

HowKing ment adjudged and decreed to be fo. A fault

Edwiri of Improvidence in their Father, who might

^'S'"= have prevented all Qiiarrels and Qiiellions a-

vented'aTl'
bout that and future Claims, repair'd all Flaws

afcer-que- and Defefts of Tides ^ alfo have taken away

ftions. the Errour and Inconveniency of the Poft-con-

traft, or later Marriage, that gave the impu-

tation of Baffards to his Children \ and fo have

avoided all the infuing Mifchiefs and Calami-

ties. If firft he had procured a Divorce of the

former Contract with the Lady Elianor from the

Pope, who was then held to have all Power

both of Heaven and Earth.

Or if after the fecond Marriage (and while

he flourifhed, which was by the fpace of Four-

teen Years) he had either by a due Confidera-

tion, or Counfel of his beft Friends, wrought

the Pope's Pardon for breach of the Pre-con-

trad- with the Lady Elianor ; then, his Apofto-

lical Bull of Difpenfation, for hisPoft-contraft,

or Matrimony fuperinducted ( as they call it

)

which might eafily have been obtain'd at Rome,

for Money.. And after that, to have fummon'd

a Farliam'ent,requiring the three Eftates to have

ratify 'd and confirm'd thefe Bulls, for the Ap-
probation of the faid Marriage with the Lady

Gray, and the Legitimation of his Children, and

made them lawful by Aft of Parliament (accor-

ding to the Pope's Indulgence (which was then

a Sacred and mofl Inviolable thing.) Laftly^

to have declared ,
pronounced and decreed in

Parliament, That the faid Children of the King^

being fo made Legitimate, were alfo capable of

all Honours, Dignities, Eftates, publick and pri-

vate> of which the King ftood feifed, or which

were any ways appertaining and proper to the

Kingdom of England, and of France. 1 fay. If

he had done this, he had compofed all Defefts,

and prevented all ftcceeding Dangers of Claims

and Praftices, which might have hcen done with

fmall or no trouble. A Courfe by another after-

ward opportunely thought on.

And furely (it may be conjeftur'd) if this

King had not been too Secure,and loft in his Sen-

fualities , he would by the like Parliamentary

Power have reftified thofe Errours, thefe great,

high and difficult Works, being (indeed) proper

The Au- to Parliaments, and pregnant and ftrong Proofs

thority of of their great and tranfcendent Power, holding

in themfelves a juft Defert and Claim of fuch

Power and Authority (if aflembled and held as

they ought) being a General Ailembly and Con-
vocation of the moft Wife, Honourable, Juft,

and Religious Perfons of the Kingdom. There-

fore the word Parliament (faith one) is com-
ment, how pounded of Parium and lamentum , becaufe (as
'"" '""''

he thinketh) the Peers of the Country did at

thefe Meetings complain each to other of the

Enormities of their Country. But the better

opinion is, That Parliament is limply from the

French word parltr (and that from the Greek
^,»?KAt/^/., both fignifying to fpeak) and fo by
adding the termination, mmt (which is com-
mon in the French Tongue, as well to many
Nouns as Adverbs ) do make up 'Parliament \

meaning thereby an Ailembly of Men called to-

gether to fpeak or confer, &c.

And it may not unfitly be call'd Parliament,

for that each Mau fliould farltr, lameut-, fpeak

rarlia-

ii>eiit.

fo called

and deri-

ved.

Valla.

his Mind. But Laurence Falla mlilikcth th^t Ely- H^S-
mology. O-VV^

It may be guefs'd the word Parliament (being

tranfported out of France) began fhortly after

the Norman Conqueft. One of the firft authen-
tical Reports of that Name, is found in the Sta-

tute ; E. I. commonly call'd Weliminfler Parlia-

ment
-^
that Ailembly being faid to be Primier

generall apres Coronament le Roy. But that is not

the firft word : for in the Statutes calFd Artt-

ctdi Cleri, publifh'd 9 E. 2, thefe words are read:

Temporihzis progenitonim noftrorum quondam Regum
An^liiC Parliamentis fuis, &c. Which words Pro-

gemtorum & quondam, muft needs reach higher

than E. i. that was but Father to him diat

fpake it.

But at what time foever after the Conqueft
this Court began to be call'd a Parliament, the

fame was before known to the Saxo?7s or En^-

lifljmen, by the word Sinoth, a.nd MicellSmoth,

of the Greek avvoS'o(, now appropriated to Ec-
clefiaftical Meetings only ; and fometimes by
thefe terms , Micella Gemote , IVitengemott, and
Caka fVitengemctt 5 that is, tire meeting of Wife-
men, or of all the Wifemen : for ii'itena figni-

fieth Wife men, Calca, all, andGewc^, a Meet-
ing : Of which laft words the Names Shire-

motts, Eolmotts , and Halymottt •, that is , the

meeting or afiembling of the Men of a Shire, of
a Town, and of the Tenants of a Hall or Man-
ner, had their beginning alfo.

Now as Slnotb is more ufed in the Parlia-

ments themfelves ^ fo Gemott is more familiar

to the Hiftorians.

And this Parliament of Anno i Rich. 3. could

be of no lefs Power and Vertue ^ witnefs the

many and good Laws made in it, (albeit the

fecond Marriage of VAn^ Edward was adjudged
unlawful, and the Afts of that Parliament for'

the moft part repcal'd and abrogated after-

ward) yet the Evidence is clear enough, that

the Judges and Law- makers of that Parliament,

were wife and religious Men, and their Laws
upright and juft.

Therefore whatfoever was adjudged by them,-

was to be received and held as authentick and
inviolable (how roughly foever it was after-

ward handled-) And in this cafe of the dif-

abling of King Edward's Sons, there is leaft

reafon to fufpeft them, the Caufe being fo new,

fo plain, and notorioufly known, that no Maa
could be ignorant therein : Therefore to have

given any other Judgment, but according to

the truth of Evidence, and certainty of Know-
ledge, it might juftly have been cenfur'd an aft

of Errotir and Ignorance , or Partiality and
Injuftice.

For it was not the Opinion of a few, nor

raifed out of a weak Judgment and perverted

Knowledge ^ but a ftrong and general Evidence,

by the ableft and beft knowing.

If it be objefted, The Cafe was obfcure and

doubtful : That cannot be •, for the Eftates had

all Subftantial and ready Means to inform them-

felves of the Truth, and every Circumftance

wherel)y they might be fully fttisfy'd and clear'd

in all the Niceties and Doubts : for all the Wit-

ncdcs and Dealers in that Caufe, and fuch Per-

fons as were acquainted with it, were then liv-

ing i and they muft and would have truly and

certainly infornfd the Court of Parliament : For

the fpecial and reverend Care of this Court is.

The advancing of Juftice and Right. There-

fore all Subjcas (by Nature or Grace) are bound

in their Allegiance, to give Pious and Religious

credit to Parliaments, and to believe in their

Authority and Power, as the former Times did

in
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uSi^. in Oracles, We muft alfo confidently hold the

K-yy"-^ high and tranfcendent Qiiality and Vertue of

that Court, to have all Power and Authority :

.And no queftion to repeal a good and juftLaw

made in Parliament, is a Wrong and Scandal to

that General Council, and to the univerfal

Wifdom, Providence, Juftice and Piety of the

Kingdom.
In the Parliament i H.y. tliereisan Aft, at-

tainting the King R. III. of High Treafon, for

bearing Arms againft the Earl of Richmond, In-

tituled, The Sovereign Lord (this was at his pro-

ceeding from Milford-Haven into Leice(ier :) But

when he came to fight the Battel, he was then

no King, nor Sovereign, but a Chief of fuch as

made Head againft their Sovereign. In which

Paragraph there appears three grofs Faults.

Firft, Certain it is, Richard during his Reign

was a Sovereign, therefore no Subject.

Next, There was no Enemy in the Field who
was then a Sovereign , but all Liege Subjects

to the Crown.
And Richard being the King and Sovereign,

could not be adjudged a Traytor, nor lawfully

attainted of High Treafon. Then let it be con-

fiderd whether a Perfon of Sacred Majefty (that

is, an anointed Sovereign) may commit the

Crime of Treafon. Alfo in this Parliament, all

the Barons, Knights and Gentlemen that bore

Arms in the Field for the King, were attainted

of Treafon, their Goods and Lands confifcate :

And one Thomas Nandick ( a Necromancer and

Sorcerer, who with others had been condemned

to die, for ufing that hellifh Art) was in this

Parliament pardon'd the horrible Things he had

committed. And it feemd he had not then left

his Black Trade : for he hath in that Aft of Par-

liament ftill the Stile of Conjurer : Viz..

Thomas Nundick ofC«w^n'/^e,Conjurer : which

had been a fitter Stile for his Gibbet than his

Pardon ^ although he had not by his Sorcery or

Inchantment hurt or deftroy'd any Human, yet

for his Renouncing and Abjuration of Almighty
God : for it is the Opinion of a Learned and Re-
ligious Doftor

:

Migos & Incantores ( faith he ) haminum genus

indignum, quod vel oh folam Dei^ O. M. abjuratio-

nem capitals fuplicio ajjiciatur ; i. e. Magicians and

Inchanters, a wretched fort of Men, that even

upon the Account of their Abjuring of Almighty
God, deferveto undergo a Capital Punilhment.

Other fuch things there be in that Parlia-

ment, which detraft it in the opinion of fome
;

thofe of the Beft and Wifeft repute.

TheTrea- Now let us come to examine that Treaty
tyofMat- the King had about marrying the Lady P/<jw?rt-

riagebe- ^^^^^ . v?hich is cenfured to be a thing not only

i?!'q!"and
Deteftable, but much more Cruel and Aborai-

his Niece nable to be put in Agitation,

the Lady

Item, That all Men, and the Maid her felf mo$
of all, detefted this unlawful Copulation.

Item, That he made away the Queen his Wife,

to make way for this Marriage \ and that he pro-

founded not the Treaty of Marriage, until the ^ueen
his Wife was Dead.

That there was fuch a Motion for the Mar-
riage of this Lady to the Ki.ng, is true 5 and
(which is more, and moft certain) it was en-

tertaind, and well-lik'd by the King and his

friends, a good while 5 alfo by the Lady Eli-

''.abeth^ and by the Queea her Mother ; who

received it widi fo much content and liking, 148^.
that prefently fhe fent into France for her Son K,^''^^
the Marquefs ofDorfet, that was there with the
Earl of Richmond, earneftly follicicing him to
renounce the Faftion, and return home to the
King's Favour and Advancement, which Oie af-

fured him ; and fends t the Lady Eltz^akth to
Attend the Queen at Court, or to place her
more in the eye, fo in the Heart of the King.
The Chriflmas following (which was kept in

Weftminfter'Hall ) for the better colour of fend-
ing her eldeft Daughter, fhe fends her other
four thither, who were received with all honou-
rable courtefie by the King and Qiieen Regent

;

efpecially the Lady Elizabeth was ranked "moft Chronicle

familiarly in the Queen's Favour, and with asCrojhnd,

little diftinftion as Sifters. But Society, nor all

the Pomp and Feftivity of thofe Times, could
cure that fad Wound and Languor in the Queen's
Breaft, which the Death of her only Son had
left. The Addrefs of thofe Ladies to Court
(albeit the feign'd wooing of the King was in a
politick andclofe way) gave caufe of Sufpicion
to the Earl of Richmond's intelligencing Friends,

that the King had a Purpofe to marry the Lady
Eliz^abeth; which muft prevent the Earl both
of his Hope to her, and to the Crown by her
Title : a Claufe that made them mutter very
broadly againft it (for indeed, what more con-
cern'd them ?) therefore the King treats it more
privately and coldly ; but the Queen-Widow
and the Lady ftood conftant in their Defires
and Expeftation •, only the Objeftion was, The
King had a Wife ; as tho' he could not marry
another whilft ftie liv'd -, not remerabring how
ufual it was, not only for Kings, but private
Men, to put away one Wife and marry ano-
ther , for venial Crimes , as well as Adultery
and Treafon.

The Romans might repudiate their Wives, for

converfing with Men that were not of their

Kindred, and for going to fee Plays and Cirque
Speftacles,(their Husbands not being with them)
or if the Wife were unquiet or curft of her

Tongue, &c. Henry VIII. put away Queen Katha-

rine oiCaJhle, and Queen Anne oicleve ; the one,

becaufe fhe was too old and cold for Pleafure •,

the other, becaufe ftie was not fruitful or wan-
ton enough. Sometimes Men have put away
their Wives for being Sluts, for having unfa-

voury Breaths, or forae Infeftious Difeafe,with-

out a Neceflity of taking away their Lives;

and it was lawful for either of them to marry
when they would.

Pope Clement VII. fo ratify'd the Divorce of
King Henry VIII. againft Katharine of Caftile, as

he defy'd all Laws (Divine and Human) that

fhould contradift and impugn his Power and
Difpenfation, in thefe words

:

Eli^ibetb

Plmage-
vei.

Non obftante Jure Divino nee Htimano, nee qui- ^"^^'^ ^"P^

hufcunque Conftitutionibus repugnantibas, ant in con- ^^^1""^^

trarium EdiSlis. That is, " Any Law of God ro cot-*
" or Man , or whatfoever Conftitutions in- ton.

" confiftent , and to the contrary , notwith-
" ftanding.

There was a formal Bill or Libel of Sepa-

ration prefcribed by Mofes , with the manner ofiander
of Divorces and Repudiations, in this tenour, in Annotn-

as Andreas Ofiander (who tranflated it out of 'w^ « 4

Hebrew into Latin) ailirmeth : which for the ^'""^g'

Rarity I have here tranfcribed. g~

+ The King Pent the Queen, fays HoUnjhai, divers and often Meffengers, and alfo to her Son the Marquis of
Dorfit to bring her into a Poors Paradice, 7^0.

Die
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,485.

Die tertia Hebdomadis, 2p die menfis Oclobris,

Anno ab orbe condicOj 4349.

The cre-

dit of Che

Duke of

Norfolk

with King
Jtichard,

and with

the Lady
i:!q,ibeth •

and her

Letter to

him.

J^Go Joachim cognom'tvatHS N. filius Nathanh,

cjHi con[iflohodie in urbe N. in Regno N. Te N.

tixorem meam^ cogfiominaiam N. filiam N. ^ua fu-

ijti uxor mca ante hac nunc ckmtfi^ & liberavi-, &
j

repudiavi te tihi^ at fis tin juris & domina aniwa
\

tuai & ad abeundum, ut ducaris abs quoUbet viro,
'

^uem voluerisy & ne vir ^uifquam prohibeat, <juo

minus fis in manu ttia, ito hoc die & in sternum.
\

Et ecce, jtermijja es unicu!(]ue 'viro, & btc eflo tibi

a me datus Ltbelhts repudii^ & Epi^ola dim:J}nria^

& Uftrumaitum libertaiis jaxta Legem Mofis &
IJraelis.

. Which Verbal Latin Tranflation is thus Word
for Word rendred into Englifh.

" Upon the third Day of the Week and 29th of

" the Month of OUober^ in the Year of the

'• World, 4349.

" T Joachim firnamed N. the Son of ISlathav,

" X who at this Day fojourn in the Town of
" N. in the Kingdom of N. have, thee N my
" Wife, firnamed N. the Daughter of JV. who
" haft hitherto been my Wife, now difcharged,
' and liberated, and repudiated thee to thyfelf,

" that thou may'ft be in thy own Power and
" Miftrefsof thy own Life, and to depart and
'' to be married by any other Man, as (hall

" feem good in thine Eyes, and that no Man
" may hinder thee, from being at thy own
'' Difpofal, Go thou for this Day and for ever.

" And behold), thou art permitted to any Man,

"and be this a Bill ofDivorce, and Epiflle di-

" midbry, and Inltrument of Liberty given un-

" to thee by me according to the Law of Aiofes

" and of I/rael.

But the Anfwer which was made in the Name
of the King to the Lady Elizabeth concerning

hisQiieen, was, That fhe could be no Impedi-

ment ot long continuance , being a very weak
Woman in a Confumption, and paft hopes of

Recovery ; her Phyficians giving their Opinions,

fhe could not live pafl the middle of February

next following : nor guefled they much amifs
^

for file died in the next Month, March. When
the midft and laft of February was pall, the

Lady Eliz^abeth being more impatient and jea-

lous of the Succefs than every one knew or

conceived, writes a Letter to the Duke of No*--

folk, intimating firft, that he was the Man in

whom (he affied, in refpecl: of that love her

Father had ever bore him, &e. Then fhe Con-

gratulates his many Courtefles, in continuance

of which, fhe defircs him to be a Mediator for

her to the King, in the behalf of the Marriage

propounded between them i
who, as fhe wrote,

was her only Joy and Maker in this World, and

that fhe was his in Heart and Thought : withal

infiauating, that the better part of February

was pall, and that ihe feared the Queen would
never Die,

All thefe be her own Words, written with

her own Hand •, and this is the funi of her

Letter, which remains in the Autograph, or

Original Draft, under her own Hand, in the

magnificent Cabinet of Thon^as Earl of Arundel

and Surrey : By which it may be obferved, that

that this young Lady was ignorant that a Man 1485.
having a Wife living might marry another, and O-'Y'n-'.

fuffer her to live. But the truth is, the King
^-^l^^f'

had no real intent to make her his Wife, from t^e^arl
the beginning ^ only in Policy entertain'd this ofArundel,

Treaty, as it appear d afterward, when his now Earl

Queen was Dead , and he had all fit Accedes "*" •^""'^/

without any Impediment to marry her, yet did
'°°'

not
;
profefling he wooed her not to that end,

but for fome other Caufes •, and made Prote-
ftation (in the great Hall at Saint Jones near

Smithfield, before all the Knights of Malta, and
a great AfTembly of Noblemen ^ the Lord Maior,
Aldermen, and many Citizens being prefent)

that he had no purpofe nor intent to marry the

Lady Elizabeth : avov/ing, Quod ea res {viz.^ Vo- Clironktc

luiitas contrahendi Malrtmonium cum Conjanq-in °^
f*"*-^'

nea ijtrmana Jua, vunijuam ei vemrat in mentem :

that is , ' That this Matter , viz.. a Defign of
' contrafting Matrimony with his Kinfwoman
• EJ'zabeth, had never entred into his Mind.
FG*r fo it is teflify'd by the Prior of Croyhn I
Yet it may not be denied, he pretended love

to her, and a proffer of Marriage 5 which he
projefted in Policy , to divert her Affedion
from Richmond (whofe Party the King appre-

hended privately wrought that way j of which Chronicle

the faid Author thus faith, Non a!i;er videbat ol Croy

Richardus Rex regnum fibi confirmart-, ne^ue [pern
*

competitor's fm aufcrri poffe , nift in Matrimonii ,

cum di8a Elizabeth , contrahendo vel Jimnlando.

In Enghlh thus :
' King Richard did not fee hovir

' otherways the Kingdom could be confirmed to
' himfelf, and his Competitor be deprived of all

' Hope,than by contrafting a Marriage with the
^ faxA Elizabeth^ or pretending it. Anditismoft
likely the King had no other Aim but merely
of Prevention : neither was there any Caufe
(had he been fo wicked) to do it by Blood, The Q.. d":-

nor any jufl Reafon to frame fo hard an Ar-ed iiM^r,

gument againft him, being always fo affeftio-
^^^^'

nately inclined to his Wife, that he was rather

thought uxorious than otherwife ; -|- which ap-

peared unfeignedly at her Death, in the ex-

prefTion of Sorrow and magnificent Exequies

for her. Non eum immorte honore ejuam Keginam Prior of

dicunt , as the Prior of Croyland teflifieth. Let (^'V^^''^'

us look therefore with clearer Confideration

upon the Motion or Pretence of this Marriage:
to call it Deteffable and Cruel, is Ignorant and
Malicious (tho' flie were fo near of kin to him)
for Marriages between Llncles and Nieces

,

have been very frequent and allowed In other

Countries by the Church. In our time, the

Daughter and Heir of Duke Infantafgo in Spatn^

was married to his Brother Don Aide Mendoza .-

and more lately, the Earl of Miranda married
his Brother's D.iughter.

In the Houfe of Auffria, Marriages in this

kind have been very ufual, and thought lawful,

the Pope difpenfing with them j for they fay in

Sfain, ^ue el padre [anto efuiere Dios kc^uire : There-
fore how could it be fo highly unlawful in K.
Richard ? Or if his Intents had been fo forward,

where was the Bar when his Wife was dead,

and he abfolute, unlefs the Lady's Avcrfenefs ?

But that Suggeltion is anfwer'd by her own Let-

ter and other Teftimonies. So the Account will

be ( if rightly fum'd by what hath been pro-

duced) that he had never any ferious Determi-

nation of Marriage i
only took the advantage

of his Gain, by looking into her Hand ; then no

caufe to make away his Queen 5 which his Ac-

4 This is Another notorious Falfhood; he abandon'd her Bed, and fent her word 'twas our of averfion to her Barrca-

neS ; if he did not poifun her, he certainly was not Sorry for her Death. ffolinjh.

cufers
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1485. cufers themfelves diredly and peremptorily

K„^r^ charge him not with, but doubtfully fay, The
Sir TfcowidJ Qj,een (however it fortuaed) departed out of
^oor,ffol-

j.j^jg yfg ^j^g jg^j^ oiMmh, in the Lent Seafon.
itnjheu . g^^ altho' he had the Commendations of a lov-

ing and indulgent Husband, I lay not he lived

always continently •, for I find he had fome Ba-

ftards, two of them 1 have mention'd ^ yet

peradventure he might have them before his

Marriage, aud then the fault was lefs. So then,

let them that affeQ: not blind aud traditory Opi-

nion, more than Juftice and Reafon , but equal-

ly examine his Slanders, they fhall find Malice

and Ignorance have been the King's greatefl

Accufers, which can only lay Sufpicion to his

t n io efl
charge : and Sufpicion in Law, is no more Guilt

«S»;'/i than Imagination: For tho' Sufpicion many

ex levibns time?, lay a great Blame upon a Man, ( Men
fignis. B. holding him to be guilty whom Men fufpeft to
Th. Aqui- ^^ fo^tho' injurioufly) yet the Law holds it not a

^sMcloeji Crime,becaufe Sufpicion, many times, fuppofeth

aius per thofe to be culpable which are not: For an Inftru-

ment may as eafily be condemn'd as a Malefador,

being an Evil grown from the Error of Men.

Wherefore Sufpicion of it felf bringeth no

Sentence by Law, Natural or Moral., Civil or

Divine, according to that of the old Mimgraphus,

Sufficio grave efthominibm malum.And the Divine

Chryfojiom faith, A Good Man hardly fuffeUeth ano-

ther to be Evil 5 but an Evil Man fcarcely fuppofeth

any to be Good j far from the Counfel of this E-

pigram

:

quem tn

dubitxtio-

rem trahi-

mur.

{eft ;
I485-

Culpare in ejuoquam qua mnfunt aota, malignum ^-OT^,
Preferiimfi quum cogvita fint bonafunt.

Non pateant faciles duris rumortbus aures

Qu£ nefcire juvaty credere non libeat.

Linquantur fecreta Deo^ qui qmctjuid opertum eji

Infpicity & ttullis indiget indicibus.

Accufe ho Man of Faults to thee unknown.
And much lefs him from whom good Fruits

have grown:
Lend not thine Ears to fcandalous Reports ^

Believe not that, which known, nought thee

imports.

Leave fecret Things to God, who knows all

Hearts,

And hath no need of the Promoter's Arts*

But as Julius Cxfar (who had many excellent ^5«^ ^^^^

Obfervations ) was wont to fay, ^'^^^ ^^^t^^^^^aJ^mZt
fufpicione cjuam crimine carere oportet -. That a good ^^i^g jui^,

Man mull be as well without Sufpicion as Crime, ca cxrere

Yet none fo innocent but may fall under the oportere.

Lafli of the Malicious : For fuch, like the ?oly- S|g-
^^^

pus, will take any Colour, or make any tinfture q^^^
*

of a Crime to ferve their Ends. Of fuch a Vir-

tue is the never-underftanding Vulgar, that like

Kites and Daws can digeft nought but Stench

and Filth ; their Ignorance being their Faith,

and that drawn from loofe Pamphlets, and the

Vomit of mercenary and mimick Pens ; to which,

and their uncurable Fits, I leave them.

BOOK V.

The Argument of the Fifth Book of the Life
and R E I G N of RICHARD HI.

WtoAt a, Tyrant is, mAhoxv a. Tyrant and, Kjng Richard differ. The Defiruotion of the

Plantagenets. The Daughters of Kjng Edward how befiowd. The Death of the Queen

their Mother. The Virtues ofKjng Richard the Third. The Elogy ofthe Three Brothers^

Kjng Edward the Fourth, George and Richard. The Magnificeni., Publick andCharita--
hie Buildings ofKjng Richard the Third : His good Laws, and other good, Works. That to

die in the Wars is no Difbonoury but an Honour : Artes RegiiE Crimen regale : His Corn-

farifon with other Kjngs accounted good. Kjr^g James'j gracious Demeanour to his Coufms.

A CharaBer and Elogj of K.^ng Richard the Third. The Title of the Norman Race and

o/York defended. The fundry Titles of Kjng James. The Wedding Ring of England.

Lapis Regno fatalis. King Richards Sepulchre and Epitaph. The Authors Scope ; Pe-

roratio & Votum.

What a

Tyrant isw E will next endeavour to under-

fland that Vocable or Terra Jy-

rannus (that is, a Tyrant, or an
Evil King ) caft upon King Ri-

chard •, which, indeed, comprehendeth all Scan-

dals and Impieties whatfoever.

Tyrannus efi qui fuit propriis Commodu fiudet, &
EMcX'" P«^'^<^" adverfatur. And, Tyrannus eft qui domi-

dem. ' ^^^^ crudeliter abutitur. That is,

" A Tyrant is one who endeavoureth only his

" own Advantage, and is an Enemy to that of
" the Bublick. And again , A Tyrant is one
" that abufeth his Authority to Cruelty.

A Tyrant is, by another Wife Man, compared

to a Dragon, who becometh not a Dragon un-

til he hath devoured many Serpents : Of which

Conceit this Epigram was wittily framed,

Po/? plures Coluber Serpentes DracoJit efosy

Gujtata humana came fit Homo Lupus.

The Dragon which doth many Serpents eat.

Becomes a Dragonof huge fliape and ftrength^

And fo the Man which makes his Fleih Man's

Meat,

Transformed is into a Wolf at length.

Another Philofopher differeth not much from Wm apud

thefe, who faith, That of all Tame Beafts the Plut.Lib.

Flatterer is molt pernicious j and ofall Wild the '''^ '"''''''^'

Tyrant, who forbeareth not for any refpedt of" ^'^'

Good or 111, but ftudies Oppreflions, Wrongs,

Vol I. D d d d Exadions,
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ia8c Exaaions, Robberies, Sacrikdges, Blood-fhed,

\Jv^ Murder, Adultery, Inceft, Rape, Riot, Glut-

tony, Luxurioufnefs, Prodigality, and all man-

ner of Excefles : Thefebehis Arts of Reigning,

and thefe be his Virtues,

iMciv. Invident Tjrami claris fortefque trucidant.

Tyrants with envious Eyes the Brave behold,

And murder in cool Blood the Valiant and

the Bold.

Another faith,

Seneca. Tvranms miferum wtat ferire^ fxlicem juhet.

Uercuku
Furem. ^^^^ ^^^^g ^j^g Wretch to live , the happy

Man to die.

So it was truly faid by the famous Orator of

Athens ,

Dmoflh. Liheraltm Tyranni nihil aliud efl quam tranjlatio

pecmiarum a jufiis Dominis , ad altenos idque tn-

dignos. That is,

" The Liberality of a Tyrant is nothing elfe

*' but the Taking away from the rightful Owners
" that which belongs to 'em, and giving it unto

*' others, and thofe unworthy thereof.

His Thirftand Covetoufnefs, for his largitious

Riots and Lults, are fo inordinate, that nothing

can quench it.

Clmdiav, Non Tarteffiacis ilium fatiaret arenis

in Ruff. Temperas pretiofa Tagi, non fiagna. mhentis,

Aurea Pacaoli, totumcjue exhaufent Hermum,

Ardebit majorejtti, ^c.

Not Tagui golden Tide can e're affwage.

Nor red FaBolus quench his avaricious Rage.

Give him whole Hermus at a Draught ^ his

Thirft

Inflam'd demands yet more

Quic<juid confpicuum fulchrumque ex Eqmre toto.

Res fifci efi^ &c.

Thefe may ferve for the Notions ofa Tyrant:

to any of which Impieties our King Richard was

very little, or not at all obnoxious.

Parliam. For Firfl", V^hereas a Tyrant impofeth many

1r"h' Ar gr^^™"^ Taxes and Opprefllons upon his Sub-
"^^

' * jefts, he took away fuch Grievances, and parti-

cularly, by Aft of Parliament, a hateful Tax
The D.of (tho' difguifed with the name of a Benevolence)
Buckingh. forbearing to impofe any upon the People,
aid, That Then, a Tyrant doth not only rapine his

ofBeneTo-
Subjcfts , but fpoils and robs Churches and

lence,as it Church-men ; but King Richard did many good
was taken Things both for the Publick Good, advancing
in the God's Service, and maintainance of his Mini-

k'?L°L ^^^^ ^"'^ Church-men.

IV. fieni-
Tyrannum pium effi non e(l facile, ( as Sophocles

fied that well obferv'd.) And the Oracle pronounc'd,
everyMan Porta fcelicttatis ad Tyrannidem claujtc. Tyrants be
(hould cruel and bloody :, but this King, by the Tefti-

what he"^
'^^"y °^ '^'^ Enemies, was very Merciful and

of his own Mild ; who confefs he was ofhimfelfGentle and
good Will affably difpofed. Thefe be their own Words,
lift

,
but Therefore, where tyrannical A(fls be objefted

Kin ' of^
againft him, they mufl: be concciv'd done by o-

his good ther Men, or by their Praftice, or elfe before he

Will lift was Kingj and what he did then, was not, nor
to take. couM be properly call'd Tyranny.

^uitnoni
Amongft thofe they impute to him when he

^^r.
" ' was King, which are call'd Tyrannies, the Be-

heading Henry Stafford "Du^Q of Buckingham was 1485.
the chiefeft-, yet that Aft, the Caufe and juft »^nr\^.
Motives of it being well perufed , cannot be
cenfured Tyranny^ rather due and necelTary Ju-
ftice : For if the King had not put down the
Duke, the Duke would have put down the King.
Then it is objefted, he bare a tyrannical Hand

over his Nephew EdtvardEarl of Warwick. True
it is, he fent him to Shery-Hutton, a goodly and
pleafant Houfe of his own in TorkfJiire, where he
had Liberty, large Diet, all Pleafure and Safety

;

and if that were Imprifonment, it was a Prifoa
Curtoife (as John Froifard faith) yet this muft not
be lefs than Tyranny, according to the Stile

of Sir Thomas Moor. When King Henry Vll;

as foon as he had got the Crown, fent this

young Prince to the7ou;er,and afterwards cut off

his Head
;
yet that was no Tyranny, after Sir

Thomas Moor. But our King James (oi ever hap- ^^" ^'

py Memory) hath thought it an Aft of fo much voce.

"""*

deteftation, that particularly he protefted a-

gainlt it, and (hewed another temper of Juftice

and Power in his Royal Clemency to certain

Noble Perfons in one of his Kingdoms, who K. fms;^
being Regal Titulars, and pretending Title to

the Crown there (as defcended from fome King
of that Country) his gracious and pious Inclina-

tion was fo far from feeking their Ruin (or io

much as the reflraining them) that he fuffer'd 1

their Liberty, with pofleffion of what they had. I

Then they call the Punilhment oijane shore dijxnesborel

Tyranny : A common and notorious Adulterefs

(as the Duke oi Buckingham^ who knew her very
well, cenfured her) which fhe deferv'd fo juftly,

that it was rather favourable, thanfevere or ty-

rannous.

Next, the Death of William CoUinghorn is made ^«"o«jmii»

one of his Tyrannies
; who (as fome trivial Ro- ^"^"j^^^.

mancers fay) was hanged for making a SatyricaJ p"/"gi"

Rhime ; when the truth is, he had committed k. ^III.
Treafon, and was arraignM and condemn'd of

High Treafon, as may be yet feen in the Re-

cord •, and then it was Juftice and not Tyranny.
Another Proofagainft their grofs Paralogifms,

take from this Obfervation made by Demo^heftes

:

Tyrannus res eji inimica Civihus^ legibm contraria.

But K. Richard was ever indulgent to his People,

careful to have the Laws duly obferv'd ; his

making fomany good ones, being an evident ar-

gument of his love to Law and Juftice. It is

further obferv'd, that Tyrants contemn good
Counfel, are opinionated of their own Wif-
doms, and obftinate to determine all Matters by
themfelves.

The Plaintiffs being call'd by the Greel^s i//ei2«- A>:iom. /»
MtTAi , that is, Self-councellors, who fay they lit- cap.

are Natura plerumqtie occulti & infidiofi.^ & Arte, "^^9'

& A^Uy ea Tegere , C^ dijjimtdare conantur
,

gu£

agunt, non commnnicantes ^uicjuid de fuis Cenciliis^ sentevt'ix

aut rebus cum aliis.,nec ab aliis Concilium petentes^ wt^j Aribicd.

adtnittentes., fed tantum fua Concilia fequuntur.

That is,

" By Nature for the moft part fecret and
«' clofe, and alfo treacherous; and by Deceit
" and Artifice endeavour to cover and diflemble

" what they do, not communicating any of
" their Defigns or Affairs to others, nor asking

" or admitting of any Advice, but are only
" manag'd by their own Counfels.

Alfo Erafmus hath this Axiom j N«lli> Conci-

lio ^uiccjiiam magna rei a^gredi, tyrannicum ejl.

But King R«:;&W neither did, nor would do

any thing of importance, without Confultation

with the wifelf and nobleft.Andif inanyMatters

he had deliver'd his Judgment, yet his manner
(as
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1485- (as his Detraftors confefs) was, to fay in the

\.^'VO End and Conclufion •, My Lord, this is my mind •,

if any ofyou know tvhat may elfe be better, Ijljall

be ready to change it : for I am not wedded to my own

will. Thus Sir Ihomas M.or.
CaVrguh Laftly, Largition and exceffive Expences are

u^\r ?o°
thought Vices proper to Tyrants ^ the rather.

Crowns in becaufe the Roman Tyrants, for their extreme

lefs than a Excefles, were call'd Monjira & prodigia, & lues

Year.Nero Imperii^ pefies reipihlica:, &c. As Caligula, Nero,
(aid that

j/ji^pj;^^ _^ Domiiian, Commodus , Heltogabalus, Ca-
there W3S .. n

110 ufe o^racalla, OCC.

Money King Richard was ever held to be frugal^with

but forRi- the prefervation of his Honour ; nor can they
ots and tax him with Palliardife, Luxury, Epicurifm,

EMcnces. nor Gluttony, Vices following many Tyrants
;

'

but moderate and temperate in all his A61ions

and Appetites ;, which is confefs'd, and there-

fore needeth no further Proof Indeed, it had

hecn Advantage and Safety to him in the Event,

if he had been a Tyrant a while ; for then he

might have preferv'd his Life and Kingdom, and

K. Riktrd given a timely Check to the Praftice of Bifhop
in this was Morton, the Marquefs Dorfet, Earl of Devon, and

ci/Jwho'^i^ Brother the Bifhop, the Lord Talbot, the

knowing Lord Stankf, and his Brother Sir William Stanley,

by certain with the Countefs of Richmond his Wife, and
inteili- the reft. But his Remifnefs and Patience bred
gence the

j j^
ji^^j^

^^^ ^- yyr;,nny • that had been his
confpira- „ _ .

'

' V '

cy and Proteftion.

Confpira- And now the black Curtain of Malice and
tors a- Detraflion is drawn, let us fee this King in his
gainft his pi-oper Royalty and *Virtues,calting up the ge-

tlle^'time
"^''^^ ^"^ particular Notions of a good King and

and place happy Government', then perufe what was
of Execu- wanting in him.
tion, yet

pjj.f^ j[-,en^ There is neceflarily required pre
per to Empire, Wifdom, Juftice, Fortitude,

Beauty, Magnificence, Temperance, and Piety.

That he had Wifdom and Prudence, need no

other witnefs,than his wife and provident mana-
ging,both of his own private Affairs and Govern-

ment of the Publick. Alfo in the military A-
dions, in which be was try'd, both as a Subjed

and a King •, his Adverfaries can allow him to

be a wife, prudent, politick,and heroical Prince
;

his Wifdom appearing with his Juflice, very

clearly in the good Laws he made,acknowledg'd

commend, and honourably predicated by our Reverend and

eth the moll Learned Profeffors of the Laws.
Laws of K. For his further knowledge and love of Juftice,

c'dinal"
''^^'^^ ^^^ ^^"° Argument than his Defire

Wooifey.
and Cuftom to fit in the Courts of Juftice, hear-

Vide fob. ing and diftributing Juftice indifferently to all

Stow in H. Men.

rt
^*

My*
^"^^ when he made his Progrefs into Torkjhire,

in^Qiurto,
being inform'd there of fome Extortioners and

apud Dom. foul Offenders, who were apprehended, not

S..Cotton. tried, he caufed the Law to take the juft cur-

rent, giving ftrift Charge and Commandment
to all Officers of Juftice, for juft Adminiftrati-

on to all Menj without Partiality or private

Refpefts.

The Fortitude and Magnanimity of this Prince

(tho' low of Stature) were fo great and famous,

as they need no Trumpet or Pra^cony, being

bred from his youth in martial Aftions : And
the Battels of Bamet, Exham, Doncajler ; the

fecond of St. Mbans and oiTeivksbury, will give

him the reputation of a Souldier and Captain.

Being made General of the King's Armies in-

to Scotland, he prevaifd happily in his Expediti-

on, and particularly recover'd that famous and

he [eem'd

£0 Uight

and not

regard it.

* K. /(/V/>

ari's Vir-

tues.

juftice

Shelly

ftrong Hold of Berwick, vv-hich King Henry VI. 148 f.

had fo weakly let go. V.*--V"s«^.

And in this you fhall hear the Elogy of One sirThom,
that was loth to fpeak much in his favour, yet Moor.

occalion forc'd him to fpeak his knowledge, tho' Dr. Mgf-

coldly and fparingly ;
'' King Richard was no *<'"°

" ill Captain in the War ; he had fundry Vi-
" ctories, and fometimes Overthrows, but ne-
" ver by his own Default, for want of Hardinefs
" or Politick Order. Whereunto he addeth,

concerning his Bounty ;
" Free, was he call'd,

" of Difpence, and Liberal fomewhat above his

" power. To which I will add one Elogy more,

above all for credit and authority, recorded in

an Ad of Parliament, and addrels'd to him in

the name of the whole High Court of Parlia-

ment, in thefe Words; " We confider your Pari, ams
" great Wit, Prudence, Juftice, and Courage ; ^ 3«

''' and we know by experience, the memorable
" and laudable Ads done by you in feveral Bat-
" tels for the Saltation and Defence of this

" Realm.
Here foUoweth another general and memo-

rable Teflimony of him, and of more regard and
honour, becaufe it is averr'd by One that knew
him from his Youth, the Duke of Buckingham,

who (after Richard was made King, and this

Duke became ill affeded) acknowledg'd to Bp.

Aiorton , in private Speeches between them, j^°g"%ud
(<?) ' That he thought King Richard, from his stow, p.

* firlt knowledge even to that time, a Man clean 774.

' without Diffimulation, tradable, and without
' Injury 5 and that for thefe Refpeds he was very
' defirqus to advance him, and laboured earneftly
' to make him Protedor. Therefore,whatfoever

the Duke faid after in reproach of the King, it

may juftly be thought to proceed from Spleen

and Malice.

There is this Commendation of his Eloquence EioquemU

and pleafing Speech ; which tho' no Regal Vir- Prmipibm

tue, yet it is an Ornament to the greateft "^"'^'''"^ ^^

Princes and commendable. The Prior of Cray "'e fi-

land repeating the Difpute of a Controverfie uibiis.

between the two Brothers, George Duke of Cla-

rence and this Richard of Gloucefier, at the Coun-
cil-Table before the King their Brother, fitting

in his Chair of State, relates it thus

:

Po/} fufcitatof, inter Duces Fratres, difcordias, tot

titrinqae rationes acutiffima allegata funt in prefentia

Regis Qedentis pro "trtbunali in Camera ConcHii^ ^uod

omnts circumjiantes, etiam periti Legum earn oratia-

nis abundantiam ipfis principihus in fuis propriis cati"

fis adejje mirabantur, &c.

That is,

" A Difpute arifing betwixt the two Dukes,
" being Brothers, fo many pregnant Reafons
" were adduced by them on either Side, in the
" Prefence of the King, fitting in his Chair of
" State in the Council Chamber, that all who
" were there, even fuch as were well skill'd in
" the Laws, did admire that fluency of Speech
" which the Princes had ia Readinefs in their
" ownCaufe, &c.

Then fpeaking ofthe excellent Wits, extraor-
.^^^

dinary Knowledge and Gifts of thefe three praife of
Brothers, maketh this honourable Praecony : the three

Hi tres Germani, Rex, & duo Duces, tarn excdkn- princely

ti ingenio 'valebant, utfi difcordare non voluijfsnt |"a.
"brothers.

uiculus ilk triplex difficilUme rumperetur. i. e.

(a) His kifling the two young Princes when they were deliver'd up to him by their Mother, and his (hewing his

wither'd Arm as he wilh'd, are no great Proofs of his Sincerity.
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The good
Works of.

" Thcfe three Brothers, the King, and the

two Dukes, were of a Wit fo excelling, that

if they had notdifagreed amongft themfelves,

fuch a threefold Cord cou'd not, without the

greateft difficulty, have been broken afunder.

Let us look upon his charitable, religious and

^„,%:°h macnificcat Works.

JI"
^ He founded a Collegiate Church of Priefls in

^oistow, M'MUham in rfl>/5:/fc;?-e 5 another College of Priefls

Amiil. in Lcnhn in Tower-fireet, near to the Church

call'd Our Lady Birktnz- He built a Church or

Chapel in Tcvnon in Glouceftfrflure, a Monument
of his Thankfulnefs to Almighty God, for the

happy and great Viftory his Brother had upon

the Partifans of the Family of Loncaflcr^ and the

Sons of HeKry VI, who before flew Richjrd Duke

of 2lrk, King dellgnate, and Father of thefe

two Kings.

He founded a College in York, convenient for

the Entertainment of an Hundred Priefts.

He disforefted a great part of the Foreft of

lov'd not Wichwood, and other vaft \A/oods between Wood-
Wichwood

jig^j^ a^^ Bri/icw, for the Good and Benefit of

the People of Oxfurdfnre and the Places adja-

cent.

He built the high Stone Tower at Wejlm'wfter^

(which at this Day is a Work of good ufe.)- And
when he had repair'd and fortify'd the Caftle of

Carlip, he founded and built the Caftle of Penrith

in CumberUnd.

He manumifed many Bond-men.

In Kot- in For the better encouragement of the Ealler-

dmo Con- ling-Hanfes (their Trade being beneficial and
verforum, profitable to this Kingdom ) he granted them
Ann. 1 s.

Igjj^g gQQ(j Privileges, as Voltdor writeth.

Charles He alfo firft founded the College and Society

the Great of Heralds, and made them a Corporation •, and
inftituted (as the words in the Charter are) he ordain'd

FoUl
25.

Jtlchiri

for his

Brothers

unhappy
marriage.

kept in the Convert-houfCj now call'd the Rolls. ^a^<;.

It was confirm'd by the Parliament, and dated '^.•'V^-'

. die Manila, avm Regm frimo^ apid Weftmo-
nafterium. Baron : And underneath was writ-

ten, Per breve de privato Sigillo, dt datu frediBoy

autoritati Varliamtnti.

He alfo built or repair'd fome part of the

Tower of London towards the Thames \ in memo-
ry whereof, there be yet his Arms impaled with

thofe of the Queen his Wife, ftanding upon the

Arch adjoyning to the Sluce-gate.

He began many other good Works, which his

fudden Fate prevented ^ as Polidor thus witnef-

feth.

Richardus Tertius multa opera puhlica & priva-

ta inchoavit, qua immaturU mcrte prarepttis non per-

fecit. Which Works and Monuments of Piety

fnew not the Acls of a Tyrant. Folid,.r Virgil^

being neither Torkifi nor Lamafirian., fpeaks much
in commendation of his pious and charitable

Difpofition ; to which I refer the Readers, and
put it to their indifferent Judgments, How ma-
ny of thofe call'd Good Kings, have exceeded

him in their longer and profperous Time, be-

ing in quiet polFefTion too of their Crown and
Kingdoms ? Let me add for a Corollary, what
that of the worthy Prelate Archibald Quhhlaw
( Chief Secretary, and a Privy Councellor of
Scotlavd) in his Oration, when he was One of
the CommifTioners for a conclufion of a Peace

and Marriage between Prince James, eldeft Son
to the King of Scotland, and the Lady Ann,
Daughter to John de la Poole j from whence I

have colleded thefe.

Serenifjime FrimepSy

TT^A me res confolatur, (3 juvat, tua (fiil.^ in omni

virtutii genere celeberrimafamafer otnnem Orbis ter~

rariim ambitum diffcminata, tu<e etiam innatiC henignita--

tis clarijjimafrajlanfq^ humanitas, tuamanfuetudo, libera-

litas, fides, fummn juftitia, incredibilK animi magnitiido,

^^^^., «. • ,
.-

-J 1 • 1.1 /^
tuiz non humana, fed fene divina fapientia, tenon modo

Armorifts tafte of his love to Honour, and his noble Care
'f,„gulisfacilem, verum vuko^ pmUribus ajfabdem prx-

bes <3 qmbui virttitibits altaque prudentiacuntia <3 pronun-
pj^^^ fy

data & d'lEla in mcliora commutas. SereniJJmius Princeps v.^orem

I{ex Scotorum, Domintis 7neus, qui te alto amore profe- nepiem Rf-

CjUititr^ te defiderat, tiiam, amicitiam & affnitatem af- £« ?""•

feElat, fiipra. captum cogitationis mete ; fi quid a me erratum

erit, tills G? divinis virtutibus, qinbus Commercium cum

Cwlefiibns numinihus (3 focietatem contraxeris, tribuendum

putato,

Faciem tuam fummo Imperio (3 Priticipatu dignam in- Richardas

fpicit, quam moralis C? Heroica virtus illiijlrat, de te dici /"" •^'*"<"

pradicarique poffi quod Thebanorum Frincifi inclitijjimo
'" P""

Poeta his verbis attribuii.

Nrinqiiam tantum animum natura minori corpore, nee

tantas vifn efi includere vires. Major in exiguo regnabae

corfore virtus. In te enim funt rei militaris, virtus, peri-

tia, fcelicitas, & antoritas, quie omnia in optima exerci-

tus priticipe CicerO requirit.

In te {Serenijfime Princeps ) praclari Hegi's S? Impera-

toris prteccfta ita conciirmnt, ut nihil ad tuam Bellicam,

aut domejlicam virtutetn ctijufqaam oratoris virbis apponi

poJJIt.

Ta igitur (Sereniffmc Domine (3 Princeps) de ineunda

inter te (3 no/hum Principem charitate & amicitia.fic age,

ut Angli (3 Scoti dikBionis tefpeSiu nullum penitus difcri-

men habeatiir, [ed in unmn amoris & lenevolenti<£ vincu-

lum videantm- ejfe cotmexi, fic numerabiles commoditates

ex tui, (3 noftri populi deleElionc, dulci connubio^ umone^

Matrimonio, Affnitate con/urgent.

liic v-ui-
j(-^ Utjt/:t tnperpetuum Corpus Corporatism in re &

Society of ''"^'"^, h.abeant Succcjjionem perpetuam, &c. (

a

' tafte of his love to Honour, and his r

calling for the confervation of Nobility, Chevalry and
them He- Gentry.) Which Corporation this King efta-

S. a °d
b^'-^'^ by his Royal Charter, and plac'd the He-

Ha/tew, raids in an ancient fair Houfe, which was call'd

(Dutch or Torkime fometimes, after commonly Cole-harbour,

Franchilh fituate upon the ihames •, ordaining four Kings

MdStof^'^™^' by the Names and Titles of >^«
Hero's. fVrith, Garter ; Thomas Holme., Clarenceux

; John

Moor, Norway ; and Richard Champney, Glou-

cefter.

For Pf'ales, I have feen the Charter wherewith

the King created firft Richard Champney, Efq^

King at Arms, by the Title and Name of Glou-

cefier, dated Anno i R. III. at PFejimin/ier, in the

Month of March., when the Charter of the Foun-

dation was granted.

He further eftablilli'd. That thefe four Kings
at Arms and the reft of the Heralds, who are

in the Charter Xall'd Heraldt & Profecutores five

Purfevandi., fhould lodge, live and common to-

gether, in that Houfe, where the Rolls, Monu-
ments and Writings (appertaining to the Office

and Art of Heraldry and Armory) Ihould be

kept J giving alfo Lands and Tenements for the

perpetual maintainiug of a Chaplain or Chantry
Priefl-, to fay and fing Service every Day, and
to pray for the King, Qiieen and Prince, and
for their Souls when they were dead.

Laftly, He gave fundry good Privileges and
Immunities to the faid Corporation .• Which
Charter was kept continually in the Office until

within thefe few Years, but now is in another
place : The want of it importeth nothing, be-

ing the Duplicate is uponRecord in the Archives,

Inficta dumfluvii current, dim montibus umbra:

Luflrabunt, coimcxa polus dumfidera pafcet.

Dumjiiga moiitis aper, fluvios dim Pifcis amabit,

Dumque Thymo pafcentur apes, dum rore cicada.

Semper honoi nomenque tuum., taudefque manehunt.
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1484.
In EngU^) thus j

Mojl Serene Prifice,

ON E thing is to me at this time favour-

able and encouraging, which is your

Majeflies nioft high Renown in every Kind of

ex'celling Qiialities, extended even into the

remoteft Corners of the World ; alfo the

molt illuilrious and furpaffing Excellency of

your innate Goodnefs and Generofity, your

Clemency, Liberality, Truth, great Juftice,

Magnanimity furpaffing Belief, your not hu-

man, but almoft divine Wifdom
5
you fhew

your felf gentle to all, and affable, even to

the meaneft of your People 5 by which Vir-

tues, and by your great Prudence, whatever is

fpoken and pronounc'd is by yourMajefty favou-

rably conflrued and accepted. The molt Serene

Prince the K.of the Scots^my Mafl:er,out of the

high Love and Efteem he has for your Maje-

fry, is defirous of your Friendfhip and Alli-

ance, even beyond what I am able to exprefs •,

the Faults that I may chance to commit

,

they find a Caufe as, well as an Excufe in your

Divine Virtues, whereby you are become like

unto, and are, as it were, entred into the

Society of, the celeftial Inhabitants.
" He beholds in your Face a princely Majelty

and Authority Royal, fparkling with the il-

luftrious Beams of all Moral and Heroical

Virtues. To you may not unfitly be ap-

ply'd, what was faid by the Poet of a molt

renowned Prince of the Thebans 1

-So great a Soul, fuch Strength ofMind
Sage Nature ne'r to a lefs Body joyn'd.

" For in your Majefty are Military Prowefs,
" Skill, Succefs, and Authority •, all which are
" by Cicero requir'd in an able General of an
" Army.
" In you (molt Serene Prince) all the Excel-

" lent Qualifications of a Good King and Great
" Commander are happily united, infbmuch,
" that to the Perfedion of your Military and
" Civil Accomplifhments , nothing could be
" added, even by the bigheft Rhetorical Flights
" ofamoft confummate Orator.
" You therefore (moft Serene Prince) will be

'' pleas'd in your Royal Wifdom, to take fuch
*' Meafures, upon your Part, for eftablifhing a
" Love and Friendfhip betwixt you and our
" Prince, that with refpeft to mutual Love,
" the Difference betwixt an Englif] and a Sco-
" ii(l) Man may not henceforth be remembred,
" but both Nations may be united by the Bond
'* of Love and Benevolence. So, from the
*' Love, fwect Agreement, Union, Alliance,
" and as it were Marriage of your People and
*' thefe ot ours, unto both innumerable Advaa-
''tageslhall accrue.

*' While Flouds to th' Sea do roul, and Moun-
" tains high

" Caft fable Shades, Stars fparkle in the Sky,
" V/ild Boars on Hills, Fifh wanton in the
" Streams,

" Bees feed on Thyme, at Titan's later Beams
" Locufls on Dew, your high renowned Name
" Shall ever live, and fly on Wings of Fame.

But what is this, or more, to Malice and

Detraftion, that haunt him to his Death 5 and

after that, making the Cataftrophe, orlaft tra-

gical AQ: of his Life at Bofwortb-field, an immedi-

ate Stroke of the Divine Vengeance .for fuch Of=

fences as they pleafe to particular from Women H^S-
or fuperftitious Clerks, whofe Natures ftartle at lii'^^f^^

the noife of War and Martial Trial, to whofe ^°^^ ]l
Fears and Weaknefs fuch Reafons would found war is m
tolerable. But if Bifhop Morton and Sir Thomas evil or un-

Moor (altho' they were Men of the long Robe) happy-

had confider'd with whom they converfed, and
^^^^^-^

where they moft liv'd 5 how could they forget,

that to Die valiantly in the Field, for Country,
Life and Friends, was always held a glorious

Farewel to the World •, or what infinite num-
bers of virtuous and moft noble Captains have
fallen fo by the Sword and fate of War.

Litmpridius affirmeth, That all the beft Men Optlms

have died violent Deaths : And what higher ?""/?) '^'<'"

Quarrel couldcall any heroical Spirit, than K. f/'/^Xr
R/cA,«rA fighting for a Crown, Kingdom, and m^j ^/jj ^y.

all his happy Fortunes here ? God hath many firmat.

times taken away Princes, and changed the Go- Lam. A'

vernment of Kingdoms for the Iniquities of the
•s^^"'^-^'^'

People :, why then fliould not King Richard's

Fate be held in a modelt Scale until we can bet-

ter know or judge it ? Nor can it be fafe to en-

quire, or peremptorily to determine further af-

ter God's Proceedings in fuch Cafes. He that

owes him no Malice (things look'd upon thro'

judgment and charity) may with more juftice

fay. He died valiantly and in a juft Quarrel,

when many of his Enemies fell by Death's more
vile, and fhameful Executions. .

But he that hath but a reafonable pittance of ^'^^"^^^^

Humanity, will cenfure no Man's Life by the ^„„. 22,

manner of his Death ; for many good and holy 1493.

A4en have fuifer'd by violent Deaths :, tho' it be "lie" he

this Prince's fortune to fall under the ill Afledions gj^/yg|"g
of envious Pens, more than many that commit- ladV
ted more publick and prov'd Crimes than he, Months^

which wanted much of his Virtues and Defert. account-

Examine him with Hemy I. the good Clerk '"§
Jj|^

and learned Prince, but fo covetous and ambi- ^^^', ^nd
tious, that he could not be content to ufurp in about the

this Kingdom the Right and Primogeniture of 37^11 year

his elder Brother Rokrt Cowthofe, but by force of hisAge.

took the Dukedom of Normandy from him :

^^'•^'^"''*'

And to make his Injuries more exaft and mon-
ftrous, caft him into the Caftle of Ghucefier,

there kept him in cruel Durance, and caufed his

Eyes to be put out ^ fo wearied him to moft mi-

ferable Death.
""^

•
.

King John, by the general voice, is charg'd Kingyoi»d

with the Murder of Arthur Tlantagenet^ the Son
of his eldeft Brother, and fo the next Prince in

right of Blood to King Richard I.

And it is written by good Authors, That
Edward III. was not only privy and confenting KoEtfw.jti

to the depofing the King his Father (a King a-

nointed) but alfo to his Maflacre. And becaufe

Edward Plantagenet Earl of Ketit^ Proteftor, and

his Uncle, moved him to reftore the Crown to

his Father Edward 11. he calfd him Traytor, and

cut offhis Head at Wefiminfier,

How King Henry IV. caufed King Richard II. K.He».4i

(the true and anointed King) to be cruelly but-

cher'd at Pomfret^ is too notorious j and this was

Scelera fceleribus tueri.

King Edward IV. is accufed of the Murder and K- e^w 4.

Death of the King Saint Henry, and of Edward
g^^'^^^J^

Prince of P/ales his Son. (Ut fupra)

King Henry VII, (altho' amongft the beft of K. Hsw. 7..

Kings in his general Charadter) is not thought

guiltlefs of that Crimen fucrum vel regale^ in cut-

ting 0^ Edward Plamagenet Earl of Warwick:, an

Innocent.

Edwardum FtUum Ducis Clarencise, Tuenm & GulCmh-

Infantem^ in fmm^ & imrum [ecuritmm sapte ^^nJnBrih

fkxit.
^ Com,

And
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1485. And to feciire his Eftate ,^ had more than

v.xV^^ learnc other finart Rules of Policy. That

reach of State upon Philt^ of Aufirkh, Duke of

Burgundy, King of Cafiile and Arragon, is not the

leaft memorable.

Gnfton. This Prince Philip was by crofs Fortune put

Bolinf- into the King's Hands •. Piirpofing out of Flan-

hetid. j^ff to go into Sfatn, with the Qiieen his Wife,

took Shipping at Sluce^ and pafllng by the Coafts

oi England.^ was by a Tempeft forced for his

Safety to put into the Port of Weymouth in Dor-

fetpire : The Queen being ill, and diftemperVi

much with the Storm, was compelfd to make

fome flay there.

Sir John Carew^ and Sir Thomas Trenchard (prin-

cipal Men in thofe Parts) gave fpeedy Intelli-

gence of this to the King, who was glad of the

Accident, and purpofed to make good ufe of it,

as fpeedily returning his Command to give them

all honourable Entertainment •, but not fufFer

them to depart , until he had feen and falu-

ted them.

The Duke ignorant of this,as foon as theQiieen

and the reft had recover'd and refrelhd them-

felves,thought he was only to give thofe Knights

Thanks, and take his Leave ^ which they by

way of courtefie and requeft interpofe, in be-

half of the King's vehement defire tofalute him

and the Queen : a Motion the Duke much preft

to be excufed from , as the NecefTity of his

Journey ftood •, but the Intreaty was fo impe-

rious, he muft ftay, and alter his Journey for

Wmdfor^ to meet the King, who received him

there in a Magnificent manner '> and at the

height of a Feaft, propounds a Suit to the Duke
for Edmund de la Pool (then in his Dominions)

a Pretender to the Crown ot England^ and not

lo foundly affedcd to him : A Suit of a harlh

Expolltion, as the Duke apprehended it, and to

the blemifl: of his Honour and Piety, as he no-

bly urged ; but no Argument had Vertue, nor

no Vertue Argument enough to excufe it ; the

King niuft have him , or the Duke muft ftay.

Caft upon this Extream ( and forefeeing what
Difadvantages were upon him, fome honourable

Conditions granted, that he fhould neither lay

Puniftiment nor Death upon him) he gave his

Promife to fend him, and the King ftriftly and

religioudy bound himfelf to the Exceptions.

The Duke accordingly fent this de la Pool into

England ^ who upon his Arrival was deliver'd

to the Toiver ^ but his Life not toucht until the

King lay a Dying ^ then he equivocated his Vow
by a Mental Refervation, enjoyning his Son af-

ter his Death to cut off his Head -^ which was
done when he came to be King, and was held

fome taint to them both ; though the Son held

himfelf acquit and warranted by the Example
of King Solomon, who was made the Inftrument

of fuch another fubtil Slaughter by his Father

David, that thought he kept himfelf by Equi-

vocation : Examples not to be imitated by any
Chriftian Prince, being a Sin j and Sins are to

be avoided, not imitated.

The eldeft Brother of thefe tie la Pools, John
de la Pool, Heir to the Duke of Suffolk, and Head
of this Family,_ was Slain cafually at the Battel

of Stoke ; and is he who, as neareft Kinfman to

King Richard III. was Proclaimed Heir apparent.

The Sifter of thefe Princely de la Pools, the Lady
Katharine, was kept clofc Prifoncr in the lower,
until Grief and Sorrow bowed her to the Grave.

Crtfton. Not" is it much from our Purpofe to note,

that the chid Plantagenets, namely, the Chil-

dren of King Edward IV. had but cold Influ

enccs then ; for the Lady Bridget was thruft

iflto a Nunnery at partford , chiefly (as it was

thought) that ftie ftiould live Sterile, and die 1485.

without IfFue. The Lady Cecily was married to ^^-'V^
a bafe Fellow, that fo her Ifllie might be ignoble

^.ff"'/
and contemptible •, the Wrong being the grea-

ter, in regard ftie was offer d Matches to her

Quality ; the King of Scotland propounding
Prince James unto her •, and the French King
Lcjvis demanded her for the Dauphin Charles

of France.

It was obferved too. That this King was but Altho' the

an Unkind and Severe Husband to his Queen L^dyAms

(indeed :) they had all but fhort Lives ; and our ^^'^'^''t

Stories report he pick'd a Qiiarrel with the,/,^,]^,/^^"

Queen Dowager- Mother, for an old and venial were well

Errour, becaufe ftie deliver'd her Son Richard mamci,

to the Proteftor ^ for which there was "a Con- "^a^ "nay

fifcation upon all her Goods, Chattels and Re- ,"°g^j
^'"

venues, and (lie confin'd to Benmndfey-Abbey ,Ylq^q . foj.

where fhe Jiv'd not long. Care and Grief un- they were

twifting the Thread of her fad Fate. And when beftowed

Death had feizcd him from all the Glories and
jj^g^Qf

Policies of this World, his Son fucceeds ; and g^^i,^ ..

then, Refiduum Locufitz, Bmchus comedit; &• «/?-theoneto

duum Bruchi comedit Rubigo -. for, what remain'd the Lord

of the Houfe of York , he gave the laft blow ^'^'^''q
'

to : and after the difpatch of the aforefaid ^^-ofAw/i/t,
fmnd delaPool, caused the h^d)' Margaret P/^«- the other'

fag(n:t Conxildi of Salisbury, then Daughter and totheEarl

Heir oi George Duke of Clarence, to be Attainted "^-^^^f*
of Treafon by Aft of Parliament, and condem- ^^^^ "'

ned Unheard being dragged to the Block barba- joe), r.u

roufly by the Hair of her Head,tho' above Three-
fcore Years in Age, Anno 3 ; H8. Not long after, Domlnia

Sir Henry Tool her eldeft Son was put to Death, f^f^-Baro.

and her Son Reynold Pool was attainted of Trea-
^"J" ^^J^j.

fon with her (no Man knowing what the Trea-

fon was) but got fuddcnly out of the Kingdom
into Italy, where he became much favoured by
the Princes there, and by the Popes afterward

made Cardinal, and highly renowned (in thole

Tim.es) for his Learning, Piety and other noble

Merits. Richard Pool, another Son of the Coun-
tefs of Salub'jry, fled, and liv'd a banifh'd Man
in foreign Countries ;

yet at the height of a

good Reputation , until he was Slain at the

Battel of Pallia.

Thefe be fad Paufes, which my Pen but tou-

ches at, to note the Partiality of fome on one
fide, and the Malignity of fome on 'the other

fide, who have made King Richard the worft of

all Princes
i
when other of our own have had

as great an Appetite of Empire, whofe Fames
and facred Names we gratulate with Honour.
Nor let my juft and plain Meaning be mi-

ftaken, which urges nothing in Diflike or Ex-'

probation that King Henry the Seventh had
the Crown, whom our Age muft acknowledge
a Wife , Provident and Religious Prince

,

The Reftorer of the ancient Line of the Bri-

ti(lj Kings to their Reign and Kingdom , Ne-
phew of King Henry the Sixth by his Grand-
mother Qiieen Katharine, Widow of King Henry

the Fifth, and Mother of King Henry the Sixth,

and of his Brother Uterine Edmund tetidor Earl

of Richmond, the Father of this King Henry the

Seventh ; and fo he was Nephew alfo to Charles

the Seventh King of France. I only conceive he

took it by too violent a hand, not flaying tern-

pis bene placiti.

And here I may fitly take occafion to make
up a Defed or Brack covertly imputed to the

Titles of the Normans, and Princes of York, by
our vulgar Hiftorians and Chroniclers.

_ The fun-

And firft, we are to fuppofc, If there be, it dry great

grew by the Errour of King Edward^ Marriage, Titles of

by which they hold that Title was weakned (at "^ the'"^
the leaft blemilh d) but that could have no con- crown of

tinuance, England.
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1485'. tinuance, being made found again as foon as

^..y'y^ King Richard came to reign , and after cured

and confirmed by the mighty Power of fundry

Parliaments, by which, it was made as ftrong

and firm as ever ^ befides the aid of the Dif-

penfations Apoftolical ( in thofe times Sacred

and Authentick.) And without that (if need

were) our King now reigning hath other Royal

Rights, more than funiculm Triplex \ fome more
ancient, authentick and juft, therefore more fe-

cured, and of more profperous Hopes than that

Nortnan Title , which was a violent acqueft:

of the Sword, and a Purchafe made by Bloody

fo confequently none of the Bell ; which was

^/er. 4/,!<i well conceived by that great Macedon, when he

Curtium, faid, Non efi diutuma poffcjfio in ^uam gladio in-

lib. 8. ducimur. Neither would it avail in this behalf

to cite or avouch the Donation of this Kingdom,
which the Confellbr is faid to have made to

WtUiam the Conqueror, being to no Purpofe,

becaufe that Gift or Legacy was difclaimed and

difallow'd by the Barons of this Land, and found

to be void.

Yet Time now, and Prefcription , have alfo

made that Title good ; for Prefcription hath

power to Ratify and Confirm the Titles both of
Princes and of Private Men.

But our King is the immediate and fole Law-
ful Heir of King Egbert^ (who firll gave the

Name oi England to this Land, and was abfolute

Lord of it) from him , by the glorious Kings,

Edgar , Edmund , Athelfim , Alfred , and many
others , as well Saxons and /Ingles , as Anglo-

Saxons^ the Right and Title of this Kingdom
is duely defcended and devolved to Edmund
Ironftde King of England^ who Was Father to the

Ciyu, that in<5ft Noble C/yfo, Edward firnam'd Exul^ whofe
is.a Prince fair Daughter and Heir (a religious Lady) the
of the Princefs Margaret of England, was married to
Blood. Malcom Canmcire King oi Scotland ; from which

Ancient and happy Alliance, the King our Sove-
reign Lord is directly and certainly defcended,

and is the true and only Heir to the Rights and
Titles which were without flaw ; fo the moft
ancient and famous Title, and Right of the firlt

Kings of Britain are in him , being the next
Heir of our lad Briti^ King Henry Teudor^ whofe
Genealogy I have feen derived from the Antick
Kings of Britain, and from divers other Briti^

Princes. And this Hemy Teu^or (or the Seventh)
to confirm all the Titles of this Kingdom unto
his Claim, by the ftrongeft and greateft Autho-
rity, procur'd them Decreed to him and to his

Iflue (fo eftablilhed in himfelf and his Pofterity

for ever) by AftofParliamentj in this manner
and words.

Amw I H
7. iaPar-

'T'aD fl)c pkafure of aimtglit^ d^oD, ant> fo^
* t\)t Wcaltlj, mn p?ofpcrtt^, anti ^uret^

liament in of tl)is JScalm Of England, to tt)e fiitgular Com*
Novemb. f^.^ pf gn tt)e ^ubjccts of tljc fame, anD fo?

atlciiJtng all ^ambiguitits anO Slucftions

:

T>z it ^jBaineu, cgftabUC^ei) ano ^mdtJi b?
ttie autt)o?itt? of t\)is pjefmt patUament, Ctjaf
t!)c 3!!it)ccitanc0 of tt)e Croton of t^t Kealm of

England, anti alfo of France, SDttlj all i^e ^\e'
emiitcnttes ana SDignities Ko^al f tl)e fame ap*

pertaining , ano all ilicgances to tlje King be==

longing bc^onu tlie ^eas, iuif^ tlje aippurfe*

nances ttjereunto in an^ toife Due oj appertain*

ing, SCo be, reft, remain anD abiue in ttje mott
Ko?al perfon of our ^otereign 5lLo?D King Hen-
ry ti}t ^etjcntl), an5 iix ttie !peirs of l)is 115ot)s

lalufuU]? coming perpetually, toitlj t\)e Cjace of

CoD, ana fo to euDure, ano in no otljer.

Which is alfo another Title to our King,
Heir to Henr;/ the Seventh.

And this Aft was renew'd and firmly efta- 1485-.

blilh'd, for our Sovereign Lord King Jams^ W<.-r^
Anno regni prima.

Yet King Henry the Seventh obtain'd of the
Pope another Title, Jure Belli.

All which Titles and Rights (which ever
were appertaining to this Kingdom, and to the
Empire of Britain) are coalefced and met in our
Sovereign King ; for he hath not only the Claims
of the ancient Kings of Britain, of the Saxons,
and Anglo-Saxons Kings, and of the Norman
Race; but alfo the Titles and Rights of the
Royal Families of York , of Lmcafer , and of
Wales, &c.
And (not as the leaft , in reference with

thefe) he hath in pofleflion alfo, thofe fingular
and particular Monuments of Empire and Reign,
by fome call'd Fata Regni , and Infirumenta & The wed-

Monumenta Regno., & Imperio dejtinata. ding Ring

One being the Ring of the accounted Holy
f. f&'

King Edward, the Son of King Etkeldred, which Eiw^rdm
was confecrated and extraordinarily bleffed by Ethekedm

St. John Baptifi in Palefiine, and fent back by the d'Rlvallf4,

King (as old Writers tell) which hath been re-

ligioufly kept in the Abbey of We/lminfier, and
is (as Tradition goes) the Ring which the Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury at the Inauguration and
Confecration of the Kings, puts upon their Fin-

ger 5 call'd in our Stories , The Wedding Ring

of England.

The other Monument of the Britijh Empire,
is the Marble Stone whereupon Jacol^ laid his The fata!

Head, when he had thofe CcEleftial and Myftical Stone*

Vifions mention'd in Holy Writ ; which Stone
was brought out of Palefiine into Ireland, and
from thence carried into Scotland by King Ke~
neth •, after tranflated to the City of Scone, and
ufed for the Chair wherein the Kings fate at

their Coronation ^ brought out of Scotland by
Edward the Firlt into England, as the belt Hi-
ftorians of Scotland and England relate.

Cathedtam Mtirmoream Regihtts Scotorum fatalem HeBor,BO'

(i« ejna inftdentes Scotorum Reges Coronare confue- ^"'^ ''*'+•

verant^ Rex Edwardm primus e Scorn Londinum fj^^^/J.*

tranflulit, & in Weftmonafierio {uhi hodie 'vifitur') Cul.c'mb'

depofuit. Aeru

That is,_ " The Marble Chair fatal to the
" Scottjli Kings , and in which they ufed to Sit
" when they were crown'd, was by King Ed~
" ward I. removed from Scone to London , and
" placed in Pf^efiminjier- Abbey, where it yet re-
" mains.

It is fet or born in a Chair of Wood, and for

a perpetual Honour (upon a Table hanging in

the Chappel at mfimm}er} this is writ

:

—Si ejuid hahet vert -vel Chronica cana,fidefvi

Clauditur hac Cathedra, Nobilis ilk lapis,—Ad caput, eximius Jacob (quondam Patriarcha^

iiuem pofuit cernens numina mirifca
j

^em tulit a Scotis Edwardus primus, &c.

If old Records fay true, this Chair
That noble Stone inclos'd does bear,

On which the Patriarch did his Head recline

When he view'd Scenes all wondrous &divine j

This the firlt Edward did from Scotland bring.

George Buchananus faith. The People are feri-

oufly perfwaded that in this Stone (which he . .

calleth Lapidem Marmorettm rudem ) the Fate of ;^.,-^g ^^,

the Kingdom is contained, and that fatum Regni turn regni

is thus underftood ; viz.. What King of Scot- Seotia con-

land foever is Lord of that Stone, and Sove-
Jj"^"*g"

reignly poflelTed thereof, (ball be King, and reign
J^°„;

"*

ia
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1485. in the Country where he findeth that Stone :

^^y^C^ Thus told hi a Prophetical Diftich.

]Sr« fallat fjtum, Scotus quoctmejue locatum

Invenkt lafidtm, regnare tenetur ibidem.

Unlefs old Saws do fail, and Wizzards Wits

go blind.

The Scots Ihall have the Rule where e'er this

Stone they find.

Scf)"Mfri- Which Prophecy was accomplifh'd in King
w«j /fw James, when he came firft into England: for

SrS*/'" his Titles were not only fumculus triplex cjui dtf-

GiUm h-i- fictle rumfitur •, but alfo funicukt multiplex <^iii

fpitm, nuncjuam rutipitur. And may thofe Titles for

<fyc. pro gyg^ j,e eftablith'd in his Loins , according to

SiTi'w that of the Heavenly Meilenger, Regnum perpe-

h^pav.^c. tuumj & cujus mn efi finis. Amen.

Thus I have led you thorough the various 1485.
Relations , and Tragical Interchanges of this O^Vn>
Prince's Life, to his lafl: Aft and Place , wMiere,

(after Revenge and Rage had fatiated their bar-

barous Cruelties upon his dead Body) they gave
his Royal Earth a Bed of Earth, honourably^
appointed_ by the Order of King Henry the

Seventh, in the chief Church of Leicefier, call'd

St. Manes, belonging to the Order and Society

of the Grey Friers ; the King in fliort time af-

ter caufing a fair Tomb of mingled colour'd

Marble, adorn'd with his Statue to be erected,

thereupon , to which fome grateful Pen had
alfo deflined an Epitaph, the Copy whereof
(never fixt to his Stone) I have feen in a re-

corded Manufcript-Book chain'd to a Table in

a Chamber in the Guild-hall of London : which
(the Faults and Corruptions being amended) is

thus reprefented, together with the Title there-

unto prefix'd as I found it.

Could this King be brought off from the horrid Imputation that lies upon his Memory, of much Bloodfhed,

Oppreffion and grofs Hypocrify, to gain and keep the Crown, one might judge hira a good King. For in feveral

Paffagesof his Reign, and Publick Declarations by him made, heexprefs'da Care of the good Eftate of his People,

and a Concern to have Sin and Wickednefs checked, and carried himfelf with a Regard to Learning and Religion.

Here follow a few Inftances.

Upon the hurting of a Conftable of Gloucefier in the Execution of his Office, the King taking partioilar Notice

thereof, and of the Occafion, Pent a Special Letter to the chief Officers there, Vi^-

" B.ICH AKD, ijc. To the Maior, Sheriffs and Aldermen of our Town of Gloucefler, that now be, or that

" hereafter for the time (hal be, Gretyng. Forafmoch as we wel underftond, that by means of Retaindors, andre-
" ceyving and wtaryng of Lyveries, of clothing Baieux, and other Si gnes, contrary to the EfFeftsof the Statutes by
" our Noble Progenitors heretofore ordeyned and eftablyfhed in that behalf, grete and manie Divyfions and Incon-

" venyences have ryfen and grown in dyvers places within this oureRealme, to the grete troubles and annoyance of
" oure Subjefts of the fame : And efpeciallie now of late among you within our faid Towne by evyl dyfpofed Gen^
" telmen, famysGyfi, fohn Burdet, £rfwiirrf Br/^ge, and others in making AfTaulr upon oure Officers, a Conftable of
" oure faid Towne, not onely beaten and grevoufly maimed, but alfo partly in dyfpair of his Lyfe, as it is to us
•' fhewed, to oure full grete dyfpleafur. VVherefor We woll and charge you, that if ye have commytted themorany
«' of them to Prifoii, yee do fiire!y kepe them there without Bayle or Mainprize, to foche tyme as ye fhal undre-

" ftonde oure further pkafur in that behaulf. And if No, to endeavour you thereunto. And over thys, that yee in

" nowyfe from henceforth fuffre any Perfon dwellyng among you in oure faid Town or Franchifes, for to ufe or wear
•' Lyvery ofClothyng bagien, I'lgne or other Connizance, of the Gyft of any Maner of Perfon of whate State, De-
" g,ree or Condition foever he be, but only Oures. And that upon the Peine of Forfeiturs of their Lyberties, and
" Franchifes. And if ye fhal know any prefuming, or attempting fo to do, that yee forthwith without delay com-
" myt him in lykewife to fure Prifon, and fo remayne as above. Fayle yee not to accomply (h this at your uttermolt

" peryl. Yeven at London the 6th of Decemkr.

For the checking of Vice and promoting of Sobriety and Vertue, both in Temporal and Spiritual Men, the King

wrote this Circular Letter to the Bifhops.

'« Reverend Fadre in God, Right Truftie and Welbeloved, We grete you wele 5 Afcertaynyng you that amonges
" othre onre fecuier befyneffes and Cares, oure principal Entent and fervent defire is to fee vertue and clennefs of
" Lyving to be avaunced, encrefed and multiplied, and vices and all othre thyngs repugnant to vertue, provoking
" the high Indignation and fereful Difpleafure of God, to be reprefled and adnulled. And this perfitely followed

" and put in execution by Perfone^ of high Ef\ate, Pre-eminence & Dignitie not oonly enduceth Perfones of lower

" degree to take therof example, and to enfue the fame, but alfo therby the great and infinite Goodnefie of God is

" made placable, and graciouflieendyned to theexauditionofour Peticions and Prayers. And forafmoche as it is nota-

" rilyknowen, that in every Jurifdiftion, as wele in their Paftoral Cure, as othre, there be many, as wele of the Spi-

" rituell Partie, as of the Temjiorall, delyring from the true weye of vertue and good lyving to the pernicious ex-

" ample of othre. and lothefomnefj of every wcledifpofed Perfone ; WEE therefore woll and deiire you, and on
'' Goddes behalf inwardly e^hort and require you, that according to the Charge of your Profeflion, ye woll fee,

" within th' Auftoritie of your Jurifdidfion, al fuche Perfones as let aparte Vertue and promote the dampnable
" execution of Sinne and Vices, "to be refourmed, reprefled and punyf-hed condignely after their demeryts: not

" fparingfor any love, favour, drede or affeftion ; whether th'olFendour be Spirituelor Temporell. Wherein ye
" may be atfured we (hall yeve unto you oure favour, aide and alTiftencf, if the Caas (hall fo require, and fee to

" the (harpe Punyfsheraentof the Uepugnatours and Interruptours, if any fuche be.

" And if ye woll diligently applie you to thexecution and perfourmyng of this Matere, ye (hall not oonly doo
" unto God right acceptable pleafure, but over that we (hall fee fuche Perfones Spirituell as ben undre your Pafto-

"
rell Cure, noon otherwife to be entreated or punyfshed for their Otfcnfes, but according to the Ordenaunces

" and Lawes of holyChurche. And if for the due execution of the Premifles any Complaint or Subgeltion be made
" unto us of you.We (hall remytte the determynation therof unto the Courts of ourCoufin tharchebifshop oi Canterbury

" Cardinal. And thu, preceding to thexecution hereof, ye (hal doo unto your Self grete honour, and unto us right

" findier pleafure. Yeven, <fyc. at IVeflmhifter the X. day of Mirche.

And hi? Care of the good Government and Eafe of hisSubjefts, part of his Proclamation againft his Rebclls in

J^7it wil (hew ; I/'^.

" And overthi^, the Kinges Highnefs is fully determyned to fe due Adminiftration of Juftice throughout this

" his Realme to be had : And to rcfourmc, punyfshe, and to fubdue al Extortion and Oppreffions in the fame. And
" for that Caule woll. that at his comyng now into the faid County of l^m, that every Perfone dwellyng within the

•' fame, that fyndcth hym grieved, opprefTed, or unlawfullie wronged, doo make a Byll of hys Complaynt, and put

" it to hys HighncfH-, and he fhal be heard, and without delay have fuche convenyent remedie as Ihall accord with

" hys Lawes. for hys Grace is utterlie determyned, that al hys true Subjefts (hall lyve in reft and quiet, & peace-

" ably enjoy their Landes, Livelodes and Goodes accordyng to the Lawes of this hys Lande, which they be naturally

*' born to enherytr. And therfore theKin^ chargeth and commaundeth, that no maner Man of whatfoever Condi-

« tion or Degree he bee, trouble, hurt or Ipoyleanyof hys faid Subjefts in their Bodies or Goodies, upon paine of

" Death. And alfo, that no maner Man make ryke, or contrive any Quarrells to either for any old or new r.jn-

" cour, hate, malyceor caule, oroffremake, upon paine of Death. Nor alfo take Man's meat, Horfe meat, or any
" Vittall or Stuff, without he pay truly therefore to the Owner therof, upon paine of lefing of his Horfe harnelfe,

" Goods, and his Eody to Prifon at the Kynges Wyll. And overthys, that no maner Man trouble or vex any Farmour,

" or OcLupier of any ofthe Landes that apperteyned to the abovcnaniedRebells and Traitors, otherwyle than by the

" Kynges Commaundement or Authoritic. And that al fuch Fermours and Occupiers reteyne and kepe ftil in their

«' own hand the Rcvencws and Mony grown, and to grow of the faid Landes, unto the tyme they know the Kynges
" plcifure m that behalf And the Kyng our faid Sovcraign Lord chargeth ftrait all bis Mynifters, Officers and Sub-

«' jefts within the fame County, to refill and withfland al IVrfones ihjt woll attempt any thing contrary to thys

•' I'roclamation. and them take and furcly kepe in Prifon, unto they have from the Kynges Hig,hnefs othcrwyfe in

" commaundement for their Delivery. J. S. To
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1485. To give you him in his equal Draught and

Ky^y^^ Compofition : He was of a mean or low Com-
paa,but without Difproportion and Unevennefs

either in Lineaments or Parts (as his feveral

Piftures prefent him) His Afpeft had moll of

the Soldier in it •, So his Natural Inclination

(Complexions not uncertainly expounding our
Difpofitions) but what wants of the Gourt-PIa-

netj Effeminate Cenfurers think muft needs be

harfh and crabbed (and Envy will pick Quar-

rels with an Hair, rather than want Subjeft).

The Judgment and Courage of his Sword-
Aflions, rendred him of a full Honour and Ex-
perience , which Fortune gratify'd with many
Viftories ; never any Overthrows through his

own Default, for lack of Valour or Policy. At

Court, and in his general Deportment, of an
affable Refpeft and tradable Clearnefs. In his

Difpence, of a magnificent liberal Hand, fome-
what above his Power ( as Sir 7ho. Moor fets

down). And furely the many Churches, with
other good Works he Founded, (more than
any one former King did in fo fliort a time)
mull commend him Charitable and Religion'5,

as the excellent Laws he made, do his VVifdom
and Strain of Government, which all Men con-
fefs of the bell. So having (even from thofe
his bittcreft times) the Efteem of a Valiant,

Wife, Noble, Charitable and Religious Prince,

why fhould ours deprave him fo much upon
Trufl, and deny Works their Chaiafter and
Place ?

1485.

Sir ThomiK
Moor,

Duke Buc-

kingham ia

his Speech

to Mr.
MartOJi,

Epitaphium Regis R ICHJRDl Tertii,

Sepulti ad Leiceftriam^ jufTuj & fumptibus

S^' Regis Hennci Septimi.

i?'

vie 21

/G ego^ e^uew vario TeSus fub Marmofe claudit,

Terms a jujia -voce Richardus erain j

Tutor eram Pattu, Patrius pro jure Nepotis 3

Dirupta, tenui regnaBritatina^ fitie.

Sexaginta dies b'mis Juntaxat ademptis

t^tatefque, tuli tunc mea Sceptra, duos,

Fortiter in Eello certans defertus ab AngliSy

Kex Henrice, tibi^ feptime^ luccubui.

At fumpttty ftus ipfe, tuOy pc offa dicaraiy

Regem oltm^ae facts Regis honore Co//.

Quatuor excepiis jam tantum, ijutnq-^ bis annis

AmoDom. jj^a trecenta quidem, lujira falutis erant^

1484. Afteijue Septembris undena luce Kakndasy

Kedid-erarn rubra, jura petila Rofe.

At rma, ^uifquis eris^ propter commijja precare,

Sit Minor ut precihus psna kvata tuis.

Deo O. M. Trino & Und, fit laus

& gloria ieterna. Amen.

Epitaph of Richard ///. buryd at Leicefter

hy the Ortiery md ut the Expence of Kjng
Henry the Seventh.

I
Who am lay'd beneath this Marble Stone,

Richardxh^ Third,poflefs'd the hnti^i Throne

;

My Country's Guardian in my Nephew's Claim,
By Trull betray'd I to the Kingdom came.
Two Years and fixty Days, fave two, I reign'd.

And bravely Strove in Fight, but unfuflain'd

My En^kt^ left me in the lucklefs Field,

Where I to Bemy^ Arms was forc'd to yield.

Yet at his Charge, my Coarfe this Tow^ obtainsa
Who pjOuQy interr'd me, and ordains C
That Regal Honout's wait a King's Remains. 5
Th' Year fourteen hundred 'twas & eighty fourl
The twenty firft of Augufi^ when its Pow'r >
And all its Rights I did to the Kcd Rofe reftore.-^

Reader, whoe're thou art, thy Pray'rs bellow
T' atone my Crimes, and eafc my Pain below.

Epigramma in RICHARDOS Anglis;

Rcges, ex vet. lib. M.S. tranfcriptum.

y^Res fant Richardi quorum fortuna erat ^ua.
In tribus afcariis Jua cujut propria firs efi^

Nam Concors horum finis fine po(ieritate

Corporis, atque rapax •vita modus, df violentft^

Interitus fuerat j fed major gloria primiy

Prdia terrarum qui gejferat &" redeuntem

Tela Balijiarum feriunt apud extera regna.

Alter depojitus regno , qui carcere Claufus^

Men/ibut extiterat certis, fame velle perire

Elegit potiusy quam fama, probra videre.

Tertius exhaufio fiatim ample divitiarurn

Edwardi cumulo^ profcribens auxiliares
;

Henrici partes^ pojt annos denicjue binoi

Sufcepti regni, Bella confeSius eifdem

Mtmdanam vitam, turn perdidtt atqueCoronani:

Anno milleno
; Centum quater oHuagenOy

Adjun&is qtiinque-, & cum lux Sextilis adefi^

Undena duplex, dentes apri fiupuerunty

Et vindex alba. Rofa Rubra refloret in orbe.

Epigram on the Three Richards , KJ»gi of
England ; the Latin trmfcrib d from au

Old Manufcript.

TpHree Richards did in England wear the Crown,
•• An equal Fortune in the three was fliown j

All Childlefs dy'd, and left no Race behind,
^

Rapacious were their Lives,to Force alike inclin'dj

Their Deaths were violent. The firll excell'd

The Reft in Fame,and * Triumphs of the Field,

Returning home, he on a foreign Plain

Was by the fatal Darts of Archers Slain.

The Second was from Sov reign Sway depos'd.

For feveral Months in ftrid Confinement clos'd,

He chofe to Starve, rather than fee his Shame,

And bear the Infults of reproaching Fame.

The Third profiifely fpent the treafur'd Store

That Edward rais*d,but when with warlike Pow'r

To crufh brave Henrfs Partifans he try'd.

Wounded in Fight, he fell himfelf and dy'd.

Thus the Red Rofes, their Oppofers flain,

Reviv'd and flourifh-'d in the World again.

* His Ex-

pedition

into the

mj IxnL
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gichari

the Third
a Tyrant.A
Bojwortb

Battel.

F T E R that Richard the Third of that

Name, King in Faft only, but Tyrant
both in Title and Regiment, and fo

commonly termed and reputed in all

Times fince, was by the Divine Re-

venge, favouring the Defign of an exil'd Man,
Overthrown and Slain at Bofworth Field : There
fueceeded in the Kingdom the Earl of Richmond^

thenceforth ftyl'd HeKry the Seventh. The King
immediately after the Vidlory, as one that had
been bred under a devout Mother, and was in

his Nature a great Obferver of Religious Forms,
K. ffenrfs caufed Te Deum Laudamus to be folemnly fung
^'^^y- in the prefence of the whole Army upon the

place, and was himfelf with general Applaufe

and great Cries of Joy, in a Kind of Militar Ele-

ction or Recognition, faluted King. Mean while

the Body of Richard after many Indignities and
The Ob- Reproaches (the Dirigies and Obfequies of the
fequies common People towards Tyrants) wasobfcure-

«nts° ly buried. For tho" the King of his Noblenefs

King Ri- gave Charge unto the Friers of Leicefter to fee

chiir£% ig- an honourable Interrment to be given to it, yet

the Religious People themfelves (being not free

from the Humours of the Vulgar) neglefted it?

wherein neverthelefs they did not then incur

any Man's Blame or Cenfure. No Man thinking

any Ignominy .or Contumely unworthy of him,

that had been the Executioner of King Henry VI.

(that Innocent Prince) with his own Hands;
the Contriver of the Death of the Duke of Cla-

rence^ his Brother ^ the Murderer of his two Ne-
phews (one of them his lawful King in the

Prefent, and the other in the Future, failing of
him) and vehemently fufpefted to have been
the Impoifoncr of his Wife, thereby to make
Vacant his Bed, for a Marriage within the De-
grees forbidden. And altho' he were a Prince

in Militnr Vertue approv'd, Jealous of the Ho-
'

uour of the Englijh Nation, and likevvife a good
l..aw maker, for the Eafe and Solace of the com- ,

mon I'coplc : Yet his Cruelties and Parricides
His Vires

j„ ^|,e Opinion of all Men, wcigh'.d down his
j

uYcVhi, Vitrrucs and Merits; and in .the Opinion of wife
|

Virtues." Men, even thofe Vcrtues themfelves were con-
1

ceivctl CO be rather feign'd, and affcfted things
\

xiomini-

cusBurial

He mur-

derd his

two Ne-
phews,

King Ed-

ward's

Sons.

to ferve his Ambition, than true Qualities in- 1485-

generate in his Judgment or Nature, And there- '"-OTN^

fore it was noted by Men of great Underftand-
ing (who feeing his after Afts, look'd back up-
on his former Proceedings) that even in the

Time of King Edward his Brother, he was not
without fecret Trains and Mines to turn Envy
and Hatred upon his Brother's Government;
as having an Expeftation and a kind of Divi-
nation, that the King, by reafon of his many
Difbrders, could not be of long Life, but was
like to leave his Sons of tender Years ; and
then he knew well how eafie a Step it was from
the Place of a Proteftor, and firlt Prince of
the Blood , to the Crown. And that out of
this deep Root of Ambition it fprang, that as

wen at the Treaty of Peace that palTed between
Edward W. and Lewis XI. of France, concluded

by Interview of both Kings at Piqueny^ as upon
all other Occafions, Richard then Duke of Glou- K. i^ichsri

cefier, flood ever upon the Side of Honour, rai- J"lous of

fing his own Reputation to the Difadvantage of |jj|j^^'**

the King his Brother , and drawing the Eyes
of all (efpecially of the Nobles and Soldiers)

upon himfelf; as if the King by his Voluptuous

Life and mean Marriage, were become Effemi-

nate and lefs fenfible of Honour and Reafon of
State, than was fit for a King. And as for the

Politick and wholfome Laws which were ena-

fted in his Time, they were interpreted to

be but the Brocage of an Ufurper, thereby to

wooe and win the Hearts of the People, as be- Made

ing confcious to himfelf, that the true Obliga-
goodLaw*

- r „ • 1 • r •• 1
O rn win rtic

tions of Sovereignty m him failed , and were
to win the

Peoples
wanting. But King Henry in the very Entrance Love.

of his Reign, and the inffant of time , when
the Kingdom was call into his Arms, met with

a Point of great Difficulty and knotty to folve,

able to trouble and confound the wifeft King
in the newnels of his Eftate ; and fo much the

more,becaufe it could not endure a Deliberation,

but mull be at once deliberated and determined.

There were fallen to his lot, and concurrent k. Hevry's

to his Perfon, three feveral Titles to the Impe- Three n-

lial Crown ; tie firfl, the Title of the Lady tiestothe

Eliz^abetb, with whom, by precedent Pad with
^f"^^"'

the
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1485. the Party that brought him in, he was to mar-

C'^yN-' ry. The fecond, the ancient and long difputed

Title (both by Plea and Arms) of the Houfe of

Lancafter, to v?hich he was Inheritor in his own
Perfon. The third, the Title of the Sword, or

Con<:jue(t ) for that he came in by Vicftory of

Battel, and that the King in poireflTion was flain

in the Field. The firft of thefe was faireft,

and moft like to give Contentment to the Peo-

ple, who by Two and Twenty Years Reign of

"th T'tl '^^"S Edward IV, had been fully made capable

of the

White
Rofe.

of the Clearnefs of the Title of the White Rofe,

or Houfe of I'ork ; and by the mild and plaufi-

ble Reign of the fame King toward his later

Time, were become afl'eftionate to that Line.

But then it lay plain before his Eyes, that if he

relied upon that Title, he could be but a King
at courtefy z, and have rather a matrimonial

than a regal Power ^ the Right remaining in

his Queen -, upon whofe Deceafe, either with

Ifllie, or without Iflue, he was to give place and

be removed. And tho' he fhould obtain by

Parliament to be continued, yet he knew there

ivas a very great difference between a King
that holdeth his Crown by a Civil Aft of E-

ftates, and One that holdeth it originally by the

Law of Nature and Defcent of Blood. Neither

wanted there even at that time, fecret Pvumours

and Whifperings ( which afterwards gather'd

ftrtngth, and turn'd to great Troubles) that

the two young Sons of King Edward IV. or one
of them (which were faid to be dellroy'd in the

TtfM/er) were not indeed murder'd, but convey'd

fecretly away, and were yet living : Which if

it had been true, had prevented the Title of

the Lady Elizakth. On the other fide, if he

3er tT-^°°^ upon his own Title of the Houfe of

tie con- Lanca(itr, inherent in his Perfon, he knew it

demn'd was a Titlecondemn'd by Parliament, and ge
by Paiha- nerally pre-judg'd in the common Opinion of
®^^' the Realm, and that it tended diredly to the

Difinherifon of the Line of Tork, held then

the indubiate Heirs of the Crown. So that if

he fliould have no Illue by the Lady Eliz^aheth,

which fhould be Difcendants of the Double
Line, then the ancient Flames of Difcord and
intelline Wars upon the Competition of both
Houfes, would again return and revive.

As for Conqueft, notwithftanding Sir Wtlliam

Stanley, after fome Acclamations of the Soul-

diers in the Field, had put a Crown of Orna-
K. HeK>> ment ( which 2?icy&W wore in the Battel, and

Field^
was found among the Spoils) upon King Henry\
Head, as if there were his chief Title

_^
yet he

remember'd well upon what Conditions and
Agreements he was brought in ; and that to

claim as Conqueror, was to put as well his

own Party, as the reft, into Terror and Fear
;

as that which gave him power of difannulling

of Laws, and difpofing of Men's Fortunes and
Eftates, and the like Points of abfolute Power,
being in themfelves fo harfh and odious, as that

fvaiiam himMf, commonly cah'd the Conqueror,
howfoever he ufed and exercifed the Power of

a Conqueror to reward his Normam, yet he for-

bare toufe that Claim in the beginning, but

mixed it with a titulary Pretence, grounded up-

on the Will and Dedgnation of Edward the

Gonfellbr. But the King, out of the Greatnefs

of his own Mind, prefently cafl the Die , and
the Inconveniencies appearing unto him on all

parts j and knowing there could not be any
Inter-reign, or SufpenfionofTitle ^ and prefer-

ring his Affedlion to his own Line and Blood
5

and liking that Title beft that made him inde-

pendent ;. and being in his Nature and Confti-

tutioa of Miad not very apprehenllve op- fore-

Sir WVJ.
Stanley

Crowns

cafting of future Events afar off, but an Enter- 1485.
tainer of Fortune by the Day, refolv'd to reft K^^ysj.
upon the Title oi Lancafier as the main, and to
ufe the other two, that of Marriage and that of
Battel^ but as Supporters ; the one to appeafe
fecret Difcontents, and the other to beat down
open Murmur and Difpute ; not forgetting that
the fame Title of Lancajter had formerly main-
tain'd a pofleffion of Three Defceilts in the
Crown, and might have proved a Perpetuity,
had it not ended in the Weaknefs and Inabili-

ty of the laft Prince. Whereupon the King
prefentl)', that very Day, being the 22th of
Auguli; alfumed the Stile of King in his own
Name, without mention of the Lady Elizabeth

at all, or any relation thereunto i in which
Courfe he ever after perfifted, which did fpin

him a Thread of many Seditions and Troubles.
The King full of thefe Thoughts , before his

Departure from Letcefler, difpatch'd Sir Robert

WilloHghby to theCaflle of Sheriff-Hnttonin York-

fhire, where were kept in fafe Cuftody, by K.
Richard's Comm.mdraent, both the Lady Eliza-
beth, Daughtei- of King Edward, and Edward
Tlantagenet, Son and Heir to George Duke of Cla-

rence. This Edward was, by the King's War- Eivmri

rant deliver'd from the Conftable of the Caltle
^'''""^^J

to the Hand of Sir Robert miloughb;, and by him,pf[^^"
with all fafety and diligence, convey'd to the nick, Soti

Tower of London, where he was fhut up clofe Pri- and Heir

foner : Which Ad of the Kings (being an Aft »* ^""^f
merely of Policy and Power) proceeded not fof;„° im^
much from any apprehenfion he had of Dodor prifon d.

Shaw's Tale at Pads-Crofs, for the baltarding of

Edward the Fourth's Ifllies, in which cafe this

young Gentleman was to fucceed (for that Fa-

ble was ever exploded) but upon a fettled Dif- K. Hfwry

pofition to deprefs all Eminent Perfons of therefolvesto

Line of York •, wherein, ftill xhe King out of
J^f^'^g

llrengthof Will, or weaknefs of Judgment, did perfonso^
ufe to fhew a little more of the Party than of the Line

the King. of rok.

For the Lady Elizabeth fhe received alfo a Di-
reSion to repair with all convenient fpeed to

London, and there to remain with the Queen
Dowager her Mother ', which accordingly fhe

foon after did,accompanied with manyNobleraen
and Ladies of Honour. In the mean Seafon the

King fet forwards by eafy Journeys to the City

of London, receiving the Acclamations and Ap-
plaufes of the People as he went, which indeed

were true and unfeigned, as might well appear

in the very Demonltrations and Fulnefs of the

Cry : For they thought generally, that he was
a Prince as ordain'd and fent down from Hea-

to unite and put to an end the long Dil^

fention of the two Houfes 5 which altho' they

had in the Times of Henry IV. Henry V. and part

of Henry VI. on the one fide, and the Times of

Edward IV. on the other, lucid Intervals and
happy. Paufes

;
yet they did ever hang over

the Kingdom, ready to break forth into new
Perturbations and Calamities. And as his Vi-

ctory gave him the Knee, fo his Purpofe of

Marriage with the Lady Elizabeth gave him the

Heart •, fo that both Knee and Heart did truly,

bow before him.

He on the other fide with great Vv'ifdom (not

ignorant of the Affeftions and Fears of the Feo-.

pie) to difperfe the Conceit and Terror of a

Conqueft, had given order that there fhould be The Tltl«

nothing in his Journey like unto a warlike of Con-

March or Manner, but rather like unto the Pro-
"^V^l-,"""

grefs of a King in full Peace and Afliirance,
to^hepfo-

He entred into the City upon a Saturday, as pie.

he had alfo obtain'd the Viftory upon a Saturday,

which Day of the Week, firft upon an Obfer-

Vol. L jE e e e 2 vation.
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Why K.
Hii^- en-

trcd Lon-

de>! in a

clofeCha.

riot.

Sweating

Sickncfs.

Its Cure.

vation, and after upon Memory and Fancy, he

accounted and chofe as a Day profperous unto

bim.

The Mayor and Companies of the City re-

ceiv'd him at Shore-ditch • whence, with great

and honourable Attendance and Troops of No-

blemen, and Perfons of Quality he entred the

City ^ himfelf not being onHorfeback, or in a-

ny Open Chair, or Throne, but in a Clofe Cha-

riot, as One that having been fometimes an E-

nemy to the whole State, and a profcrib'd Per-

fon, chofe rather to keep State, and ftrike a

Reverence into the people then to fawn upon

them.

He went firft into St. Pad's Church, where

not meaning that the People Ihould forget too

foon that he came in by Battel, he made Offer-

tory of his Standards, and had Oriz,om and Te

Deum again fung, and went to his Lodging pre-

pared in the Bilhop of London?, Palace, where he

ftay d for a time.

During his abode there, he affembled his

Council and other principal Perfons, in prefence

of whom he did renew again his Promife to

marry with the Lady Eltz^abeth. This he did

the rather, becaufe, having at his coming out

of Brittaim given artificially, for ferving of his

own Turn, fome Hopes, in cafe he obtained the

Kingdom , to marry An7}e Inheritrefs to the

Dutchy oiBr'tttaine, whom Charles the Eighth of

'France foon after married \ it bred fome doubt

and fufpicion amongft divers that he was not

fmcere, or at lealt not fix'd in going on with the

Match of England fo much defir'd : Which Con-
ceit alfo, tho' it were but Talk and Difcourfe,

did much afflid the poor Lady Eltz.ahth her felf.

But, howfoever he both truly intended it, and

clefircd alfo it (hou'd be fo believ'd, (the better

to extinguifli Envy and Contradiftion to his o-

ther Purpofes) yet was he refolv'd in himfelf

not to proceed to the Confummation thereof till

his Coronation and a Parliament were pall ; the

one, leaft a joynt Coronation of himfelf and his

Queen might give any Countenance of partici-

pation of Title •, the other, leaft in the intail-

ing of the Crown to himfelf, which he hoped
to obtain by Parliament, the Votes of the Par-

liament might any ways refleft upon her.

About this time, in Autumn, towards the

end of September^ there began and reign'd in the

City and other Parts of the Kingdom, a Difeafe

then new ; which of the Accidents and Manner
thereof, they call'd the Sweating Sicknefs. This

Difeafe had a fwift Courfe both in the Sick Bo-

dy and in the Time and Period of the lafting

thereof: For they that were taken with it,

upon Four and Twenty Hours efcaping , were
thought almoft aflured : And as to the Time of

the Malice and Reign of the Difeafe ere it

ceafed^ it began about the 21 ft of September

,

and clear'd up before the end of OBober ; info-

much as it was no hindrance to the King's Co-
ronation, which was the Laft of OBober •, nor
(which was more) to the holding of the Par-
liament, which began but Seven Days after.

It was a peftilent Fever,but as it feemed not feat-

ed in the Veins or Humours, for that their fol-

low'd no Carbuncle, no purple or livid Spots,

or the like, the Mafs of the Body being not
tainted i only a malign Vapour flew to the Heart,

and feifed the vital Spirits •, which ftirr'd Na-
ture to ftrive to fend it forth by an extreme
Sweat. And it appear'd by experience that

!

this Difeafe was rather a Surprife of Nature,
than obftinate to Remedies, if it wcic in time
look'd unto : For if the Patient were kept in

an cqualTeniper, both for Cloaths, Fire, and

Drink moderately warm, with temperate Cor- 1^.3^.
dials, whereby Nature's Work were neitlier ir- L^^-y-^^
ritated by Heat, nor turn'd back by Cold, he
commonly recover'd. But infinite Perfons died
fuddenly of it, before the manner of the Cure
and Attendance was known. It was conceiv'd
not to be an Epidemick Difeafe, but to proceed
from a Malignity in the Conftitution of the Air,
gathered by the Pre-difpofitions of Seafons

j

and the fpeedy Cellation declared as much.
On Simon and Jude's Even the King dined

with Thomas Bourchier, Archbifliop of Canterbury

and Cardinal ^ and from Lambeth went by Land
over the Bridge to the Tomr^ where the Mor-
row after he made Twelve Knights-Bannerets.
But for Creations he difpenfed them with a
fparing Hand : For notwithftanding a Field fo

lately fought , and a Coronation fo near at hand,
he only created Three : Jafper Earl of Pembroke Creations

(the King's Uncle) was created Duke of Bedford ;,

of Nobie-

Jhomas the Lord Stanley (the King's Father in
"'^"'

Law) Earl of Darby 5 and Edward Courtney Earl

of Devon ; tho' the King had then neverthelefs

a Purpofe in himfelf to make more in time of
Parliament, bearing a wife and decent refpedt

to diftribute his Creations , fome to honour his

Coronation, and fome his Parliament.

The Coronation follow'd two Days after
, k. Hmry

upon the 30th Day oiOBober^ in the Year oTcxownd-

our Lord 1485 5 at which time Innocent the

Eighth was Pope of Rome -^ Frederick the Third,
Emperor of Almaine 5 and Maximilian his Son,

newly chofen Kiffg of the Romans j Charles the

Eighth King of France ; Ferdifiando and Ifabella

Kings of Spain , and James the Third, King
of Scotland 5 with all which Kings and States,

the King was at that time at good Peace and
Amity. At which Day alfo ( as if the Crown
upon his Head had put Perils into his Thoughts)

he did inftitute, for the better fecurity of his

Perfon, a Band of Fifty Archers under a Cap- Yeomeii

tain to attend him, by the Name of Yeomen of of the

his Guard : and yet that it might be thought
fi^ft^f^jj-

to be rather a matter of Dignity, after the imi- juted."

**

tation of that he had known abroad, than any
matter of Diffidence appropriate to his own
Cafe, he made it to be underftood for an Ordi-

nance not temporary, but to hold in fuccefllon

for ever after.

The Seventh of November the King held his A Parti a-

Parliament at Weftminfter , which he had fum- ™^"' "^

mon'd immediately after his coming to London.

His Ends in calling a Parliament ( and that fo

fpeedily) were chiefly Three •, Firft, to procure
-pi^g

the Crown to be intail'd upon himfelf : Next, Crown en-

To have the Attainders of all of his Party tailed oq

(which were in no fmall number) reverfed, and K* ""'V"

all ads of Hoftility by them done in his Qiiar-

rel, remitted and difcharged j and on the o-

ther fide to attaint by Parliament, the Heads and

Principals of his Enemies. The Third, To
calm and quiet the Fears ofthe reft of that Party

by a General Pardon : Not being ignorant in Qui terrer^

how great danger a King ftands from his Sub- P'"^* '^^ "-

jefls, when moft of his Subjefts are confcious in
""

'

themfelves that they ftand in his Danger. Unto
thefe Three fpecial Motives of a Parliament,

was added, That he, as a prudent and moderate

Prince, made this Judgment •, That it was fit

for him to haftcn to let his People fee that he

meant to govern by Law, howfoever he came in

by the Sword ^ and lit alfo to reclaim them to

know him for their King,whom they had fo late-

ly talk'd of as an Enemy or Banifh'd Man. For

that which concern'd the Entailing of the

Crown, (more than that he was true to his own
Will, that he wou'd not endure any mention of

the
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1 48 5'. the Lady Elizdeth, no not in the nature of Spe-

A.x^Y's./ cial Entail) he carried it otherwife with great

Wifdora and Meafure : For he did not preis to

have the Aft penn'd by way of Declaration or

Recognition of Right ^ as on the other fide he

avoided to have it by New Law or Ordinance

;

but chofe rather a kind of middle-way, by way
of Eftablifhinent, and that under Covert and

indiffefent Words ; That the Inheritancs of the

Croivn fluould re/}, remain^ and abide in the King,

&c.' which Words might equally be applyM 5

That the Crown fhould continue to him ; but

whether as having former Right to it,(vvhich was
doubtful) or having it then in Faft and PoflefTion

(which no Man denied) was left fair to inter-

pretation either way. And again, for the Li-

mitation of the Entail, he did not prefs it to go
further than to himfelf and to the Heirs of his

Body, not fpeaking of his Right Heirs ; but

leaving that to the Law to decide: So as the

Entail might feem rather, a perfonal Favour to

him and his Children, than a total Dif-inherifon

to the Houfe of Tork. And in this Form was
the Law drawn and pafs'd i which Statute he
procured to be confirm'd by the Pope's Bull the

Year following ^ with mention, neverthelefs,

(by way of Recital) of his other Titles, both
of 0efcent and Conqueft : So as now the \Vreath
of Three was made a Wreath of Five 5 for to

the three firit Titles of the Two Houfes, or

LineSj and Conquefl-, were added Two more, the

Authorities Parliamentary and Papal.

^
The King likewife in the Reverfal of the At-

attainted
'^^'^^^•"s of his Partakers, and difcharging them

excepted of all Offences incident to his Service and Suc-

againft as cour, had his Will, and Ads did pafs accord-
Members ingly : In the PafTage whereof. Exception was
of Parha-

j-gj^gj^ ^^ divers Perfons in the Houfe ot Com-
mons for that they were atttainted, and there-

by not legal, nor habilitate to fervc in Parlia-

ment, being difabled in the highell degree 5 and
that it fliould be a great Incongruity to have
them to make Laws, who themfelves were not
inlaw 'd. The truth was, that divers of thofe

which had in the Time ot King 'Richard been
ftrongelt and molt declared for the King's

Party, were return'd Knights and BurgefTes for

the Parliament ; whether by Care or Recom-
mendation from the State, or the voluntary In-

clination of the People \ many of which had
been by Richard III. attainted by Outlawries, or
otherwife. The King was fomewhat troubled
with this: For tho* it had a grave and fpecious

Shew, yet it reflefted upon bis Party. But
wifely not Ihewing himfelf at all moved there-

with, he would not underftand it but as a Cafe
in Law, and wilh'd the Judges to be advifed

thereupon -, who, for that purpofe, were forth-

with aflembled in the Exchequer-Chamber (which
is the Council-Chamber of the Judges) and upon
deliberation, they gave a grave and fafe Opini-
on and Advice, mix'd with Law and Conveni-
ence ^ which was, That the Knights and Bur-

gefles attainted by the Courfe of Law,fliould for-

bear to come into the Houfe, till a Law were
made for the Reverfal of their Attainders.

Attainder
^^ ^^^ ^^ ''^^*' ^™^ incidently moved among

olfthe the Judges in their Confultation, what fhould

Blood be done for the King himfelf, wRo likewife was
reaches attainted ? But it was with unanimous confent

c" ovB^
vefolv'd. That the Crown takes away all DefeUi and

Stop in Blood
-^ and that from the time the King 1485.

did ajjume the Crown, the Fountain was clear d , wV^4
and all Attainders and Corruption of Blood difcharged.

But neverthelefs, for Honour's fake, it was or-.

dain'd by Parliament, that all Records wherein
there was any memory or mention of the King's
Attainder, fhould be defaced, cancefd, and ta-
ken ofFthe File.

But on the Part of the King s Enemies, there
were by Parliament attainted the late Duke of
Gloucefter^ calling himfelf Richard the Third ;

the Duke oi Norfolk, the Earl o'i Surrey, Vifcount
Lovely the Lord Ferrers, the Lord Zouch^ Richard
Ratcliffe, William Cateshy^ and many others of
Degree and (a) Quality. In which Bills of At-
tainders, neverthelefs there were contain'd ma-
ny jufl and temperate Claufes, Savings, and Pro-
vifo's, well Ihewing and fore-tokening the Wif-
dom. Stay, and Moderation of the King's Spi-
rit of Government. And for the Pardon of the

reft, that had flood againft the King 5 the King,
upon a fecond Advice,thought it not fit it fhould

pafs by Parliament, the better ( being matter
of Grace) to impropriate the Thanks to himfelf,

ufing only the Opportunity of a Parliament
time, the better to difperfe it into the Veins of

the Kingdom : Therefore during the Parliament, A Pardon

he publifh'd his Royal Proclamation, offering P"'^ ^°"'^*

Pardon and Grace of Reftitution to all fuch as

had taken Arms, or been Participant of any
Attempts againft him

;,
fo as they fubmitted,

themfelves to his Mercy by a Day, and took the

Oath of Allegiance and Fidelity to him : Where'^
upon many came out of Sanftuary, and many
more came out of Fear, no lefs guilty than thofe

that had taken Sanftuary.

As for Money or Treafure, the King thought
^^^f^i.

•

it not fearonable,or lit to demand any of his Sub- tures and
jefts at this Parliament; both becaufe he had Confifca-

received fatisfaftion from them in Matters of f^i^^ f"?'

fo great Importance: And becaufe he could not
^'f,,^'^

remunerate them with any General Pardon, be- wanfi^
ing prevented therein by the Coronation Par-

don, pafs'd immediately before : but chiefly ,

for that it was in every Man's Eye, what great

Forfeitures and Confifcations he had at that pre-

fent to help himfelf; whereby thofe Cafualties

of the Crown, might in reafon fpare the Purfes

of the Subjeft, efpecially in a time when he was
in Peace with all his Neighbours. Some few
Laws pafs'd at that Parliament, almoft for form
fake; amonglt which, there was One To reduce

Aliens, being made Denizens, to pay Strangers

Cuftoms ^ and another, To draw to himfelf the

Seifures and Compofitions of Italians Goods, for

not Employment, being Points ot Profit to his

CofTers, whereof from the very beginning he

was not forgetful, and had been more happy at

the latter end, if his early Providence (which

kept him from all neceffityof exafting upon his

People) could likewife have attemp'red his Na-
ture therein. He added, during Parliament, to

his former Creations, the Innoblement or Ad-
vancement in Nobility of a few others : The
Chandos of Brittain was made Earl of Bath j and

Sir Giles Dauhny was made Lord Dawbeny^ and
Jj^«-^J-^°^^_

Sir Robert Willonghby Lord Brooke. ^oliA to^"

The King did alfo with great Noblenefs and' the Ho-

Bounty (which Virtues at that time had their nours and

turns in his Nature) reftore Edward Stafford (ei- Eftateof

deft Son to Henry Dvkc oi Buckingham, attainted
J'j^g^jjg

"^

Duke of
BucUng-

( a ) Amongft whom was ^ohn Bud, a Relation oi George Buck the Author of the Life of King Hichdrd III. which per- bm.
haps was the reafon why that Hiftorian, in oppofition to other Writers on the fame Subjefl, endeavours to have it be-

lieved, That King mdurd was both a Sreat and a Good Man. This ^ohn Bud was 3 Creature of the Duke of iSTorfolk,

a faft Frisnd to K.. "i^<&4'-4 III. B»tHoft his Head at Bo/wrfi,
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in the Time of King Richard) not only to his

Dignities, but to his Fortunes and Poflefllons,

which were great •, to which he was moved

alfo by a kind of Gratitude, for that the Dulce

was the Man that mov'd the firft Stone againft

the Tyranny of King RtclmrJ, and indeed made

the King a Bridge to the Crown upon his own
Ruins. Thus the Parliament brake up.

The Parliament being diflblv'd , the King

fent forthwith Money to redeem the Marquefs

Dorfet , and Sir John Bourclier , whom he had

left as his Pledges at Paris, for Money which he

had borrow'd when he made his Expedition for

England. And tliereupon lie took a fit Occafion

to fend the Lord Treafiirer and Mr. Bray (whom
he ufed as Gouncellor) to the Lord Mayor oi Lon-

don, requiring of the City a Prell of Six thou-

fand Marks: But after many Parleys, he could

obtain but Two thoufand Pounds. Which ne-

verthelefs the King took in good part ;
as Men

life to do that pradife to borrow Money when

they have no need. About this time, the King

called unto his Privy- Council John Morton and

Richard Fox , the one Bifhop of Ely, the other

BiHiop of Exeier, vigilent Men and fecret, and

fuch as kept watch with him almoft upon all

Men elfe. They had been both vers'd in his

Affairs, before he came to the Crownj and were

Partakers of his adverfe Fortune. This Morton

foon after upon the Death of Bourchier, he made
Archbifliop of Catiurhury. And for Vox, he made
him Lord Keeper of his Privy-Seal, and after-

wards advanc'dhim by degrtes, ixomExeter to

Bathe and Wells, thence to Durham, and laft to

Winchefler. For altho' the King lov'd to employ

and advance Bifhops , becaufe having rich Bi-

fhopricks,they carried their Reward upon them-

felves : Yet he did ufe to raife them by Steps,

that he might not lofe the Profit of the Firft-

fruits, which by that courfe of Gradation was

multiplied.

At lall upon the i8th of Jammy, was folem-

nized the fo long expefted and fo much defir'd

Marriage, between the King and the Lady FJi-

zabsth : '[ Which Day of Marriage was cele-

brated wifh greater Triumph and Demonftra-

tions (efpeciafly on the Peoples part) of Joy
andGladnefs, than the Days either of his Entry

or Coronation ; which the King rather noted

than liked. And it is true, that all his Life-

time, while the Lady Elizakth liv'd with him,

(for flie died before him) he Ihew'd himfelfno

very indulgent Husband towards her, tho' flie

was Beautiful , Gentle , and Fruitful. But his

Averfion towards the Houfe of York was fo pre-

dominant in him, as it found place, not only in

his Wars and Counfels , but in his Chamber
and Bed.

Towards the Middle of the Spring, the King
full of Confidence and AfTurance , as a Prince

that had been Viftorious in Battel, and had pre-

vail'dwith his Parliament in all that he defir'd,

and had the Ring of Acclamations frefh in his

Ears, thought the reft of his Reign ftiould be

but Play, and the enjoying of a Kingdom. Yet

as a wife and watchful King, he would not neg-

iea any thing for his Safety •, thinking never-

thelcfs to perform all things now, rather as an

Exercife, than as a Labour. So he being truly

inform'd that the Northern Parts were not only
Afiectionate to the Houfe of 7ork, but particu-

larly had been devoted to King Richard the

Third; thought it would be a Summer well

fpent to Vifit thofe Parts, and by his Prefence

and Application of himfelf, to reclaim and re-

difie thofe Humours. But the King in his Ac-
compt of Peace and Calms, did much Over-caft

his Fortunes; which proved for many Years
together full of Broken Seas, Tides and Tem-
pefts. For he was no fooner come to Lincoln,

where he kept his Ea(^er, but he receiv'd News,
That the Lord Low/, Humphrey Staford , and
"Ihomas Stafford (who had formerly taken Saa-
ftuary at Colchefter') were departed out of San-
ftuary; but to what place, no Man couW tell.

Which Advertifement the King defpifed, and
continued his Journey to Tork. At York there

came frelh and more ceruin Advertifement,

That the Lord Loml was at hand with a great

Power of Men, and that the Staffords were in

Arms in Worcefierfliire, -and had made their Ap-
proaches to the City of Worce^er to Aflail it.

The King, as a Prince of great and profound
Judgment, was not much moved with it ; for

that he thought it was but a Rag or Remnant
of Bofworth-Field, and had Nothing in it of the

main Party of the Houfe of York. But he was
more doubtful of the railing of Forces to refift

the Rebels, than of the Refiftance it feif ; for

that he was in a Core of People whofe Affedi-

ons he fufpefted. But the Adfion enduring no
Delay, he did fpeedily levy and fend againft

the Lord Lovel to the Number of Three thou-
fand Men, ill arm'd,but well afliird (being taken

fome few out of his own Train, and the reft out

of the Tenants and Followers of fuch as were
fafe to be trufted) under the Conduft of the

Duke of Bedford, And as his manner was to

fend his Pardons rather before the Sword than

after, he gave Commifllon to the Duke to pro-

claim Pardon to all that would come in : Which
the Duke, upon his Approach to the Lord Lo-

'vel's Camp, did perform. And it fell out as

the King expeded ; the Heralds were the great

Ordnance. For the Lord Lovel upon Procla-

mation of Pardon, miftrufting his Men, fled in-

to Lancajhire , and lurking for a time with Sir

Thomas Broughton, after Sail'dover into Flanders

to the Lady Margaret : And his Men , forfaken

of their Captain , did prefently fubmit them-
felves to the Duke. The Staffords likewife, and
their Forces, hearing what had happened to the

Lord Lovel (in whofe Sucoefs their chief Trull

was) defpair'd anddifpcrs'd, The two Brothers

taking Sanduary at Colnham , a Village near

Abingdon ; which place upon View of their Pri-

vilege in the Ktngs-Bench , being judged no

fufficient Sanftuary for Traitors, Humphrey was
executed at Tyburn ; and Ihomas, as being led

by his Elder Brother , was pardon'd. So this

Rebellion prov'd but a Blaft, and the King hav-

ing by this Journey purg'd a little the Dregs
and Leaven of the Northern People, that were
before In no good Affedioii towards him, re-

turn 'd to London.

In September following, * the Queen was de-

livered of her firft Son , whom the King (in

Honour of the Brittifflt Race, of which himfelf

was) nam'd Arthur, according to the Name of

that Ancient worthy King of the Britains % in

whofe Ads there is Truth enough to make

him Famous , befidcs that which is Fabulous.

The Child was Strong and Able, tho" he was

Born in the Eighth Month , wliich the PhyC-

cians do prejudge.

i486.
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148(5. There follow'd this Year, being the Second

\,^/^'Y^^ of the Kings Reign,a ftrange Accident of State,

whereof the Relations which we have are fo

naked, as they leave it fcarce Credible ; not for

the Nature of it (for it hath fain out oft) but

for the Manner and Circumftance of it, efpe-

cially in the Beginnings. Therefore we fhall

make our Judgment upon the things themfelves,

as they give Light one to another, and (as we
can) dig Truth out of the Mine. The King
was green in his Eftate ; and, contrary to his

own Opinion and Defert both, was not with-
Tbe King out much Hatred throughout the Realm. The
hat:eil,and

j^QQj of all, Was the difcountenancing of the
^ ^' Houfe of York, which the general Body of the

Realm flill afFefted. This did alienate the

Hearts of the Subjefts from him daily more and

more, efpecially when they faw, that after his

Marriage, and after a Son born, the King did

neverthelefs not fo much as proceed to the Co-
ronation of the Qiieen, not vouchfafing her the

Honour of a Matrimonial Crov/n ^ for the Co-
ronation of her was not till almoft two Years

after, when Danger had taught him what to

do. But much more when it was fpread Abroad
(whether by Errour, or the Cunning of Male-
contents) that the King had a purpofe to put
to Death Edward Plantagenet clofely in the Tower:

whofe Cafe was fo nearly parallel'd with that

of Edward the Fourth's Children, in refpeft of

the Blood, like Age, and the very place of the

Tewer, as it did refrefh and refleft upon the

King a molt Odious refemblance, as if he would
be another Kin i Richard. And all this time it

was ftill whifper'd every where , that at leafl

one of the Children of Edivard IV. was living.

Which Bruit was cunningly fomented by fuch

as defir'd Innovation. Neither was the King's

Nature and Cuftoms greatly fit to difperfe thefe

Mills ; but contrariwife he had a fafhion rather

to create Doubts than Afllirance. Thus was
Fuel prepav'd for the Spark ; the Spark that

afterwards kindled fuch a Fire and Corabuftion

was at the firft Contemptible.

Simon an There was a fubtil Prieft call'd Richard Simon^
Oxford that liv'd in Oxford, and had to his Pupil a Ba-
Pneft.fets j^gj.^ 5^,^ ^^^'^ Lambert Sitnnell, of the Age of

Impoftor ^°™^ Fifteen Years •, a comely Youth, and well

Lambert favour'd, not without fome Extraordinary Di-
simnell. gnity and grace of Afpeft. It came into this

Prieft's Fancy (hearing what Men talk'd , and
in hope to raife himfelf to fome great Bifliop-

rick) to caufe this Lad to Counterfeit and Per-
fonate the fecond Son of Edward IV. fuppos'd

to be Murder'd ; and afterward (for he chang'd
bis Intention in the Manage) the Lord Edward
Tlantagevet, then Prifoner in the Tower^ and ac-

cordingly to frame him and inftrud him in the
Fart he was to play. This is that which (as

was touch'd before) feemeth fcarcely credible

;

Not that a Falfe perfon fliould be aflum'd to
gain a Kingdom, for it hath been feen in an-
cient and late Times ; nor that it fhould come
into the Mind of fuch an abjefl; Fellow, to en-

terprize fo great a Matter •, for high Conceits
do fometimes come ftreaming into the Imagi-

nations of bafe Perfons, efpecially when they

are Drunk with News and Talk of the People.

But here is that which hath no Apparance •,

That this Prieft being utterly unacquainted with
the true Perfon, according to whofe pattern he
fhould fhape his Counterfeit, fhould think it pof-

fible for him to inftrudt his Player , either in

Gefture and Fafhions, or in recounting pafl Mat-
ters of his Life and Education ; or in fit Anfwers
to Qiieflions, or the like , any ways to come
near the refemblance ofhim whom he was to re-

prefent. For this Lad was not to perfonate one i48d.
that had been long before taken out of his Cra- K^^^^Y^.
die, or convey'd away in his Infancy, known
to few ; but a Youth that till the Age almoft of
Ten Years had been brought up in a Court
where infinite Eyes had been upon him. For
King Edward touch'd with Remorfe of his Bro-
ther the Duke of Clarence's Death, would not
indeed reftorehis Son, (of whom we fpeak) to
be Duke of Clarence; but yet created him Earl
of Warwick, reviving his Honour on the Mo-
ther's Side, and ufed him honourably duiing his
Time, tho' Richard III. afterwards confin'd hira«

So that it cannot be, but that fome great Perfon
that knew particularly and familiarly Edward
Vlantagenet , had a hand in the Bufinefs, from
whom the Prieft might take his Aim. That
which is niofl probable , out of the precedent
and fubfequent Afts, is, that it was the Qiieen
Dowager, from whom this Adion had the prin-
cipal Source and Motion : For certain it is, flie

was a bufy negociating Woman, and in her
Withdraw ing-Chamber had the fortunate Con-
fpiracy for the King againft K. Richard the Third
been hatched ; which the King knew, and re-

membred perhaps but too well ; and was at this

time extremely difcontent with the King, think-
ing her Daughter ( as the King handled the
Matter ) not advanced but deprefled : And
none could hold the Book fo well to Prompt
and Inftrufit this Stage-Play, as fhe could. Ne-
verthelefs it was not her meaning, nor no more
was it the me3ning of any of the better and
fager Sort that favour'd this Enterprize and
knew the Secret, that this difguifed Idol fhould
pofTefs the Crown ; but at his Peril to make -

way to the Overthrow of the King .• and that
done, they had their feveral Hopes and Ways.
That which doth chiefly fortifie this Conjedure
is, that as fbon as the Matter brake forth in any
Strength, it was one of the King's firft Acts
to cloifter the Qiieen Dowager in the Nunnery
of Bermondfey, and to take away all her Lands
and Eftate ; and this by clofe Council without
any legal Proceeding , upon far-fetched Preten-
ces ; That jhe had delivered her two Daughters out

of SanBuary to King Richard contrary to Promife.

Which Proceeding being even at that time tax-

ed for Rigorous and Undue, both in Matter and
Manner, makes it very probable there was fome
greater Matter againft her, which the King up-
on reafon of Policy, and to avoid Envy would
notPublifh. Itislikewife no fmall Argument
that there was fome Secret in it, and fome fup-

prefTmg of Examinations ; for that the Prieft

Simon himfelf, after he was taken was never
brought to Execution ; no, not fo much as to

publick Trial (as many Clergymen were upon
lefs Treafons) but was only ibut up clofe in a

Dungeon. Add to this, that after the Earl of
Lincoln (a principal Perfon of the Houfe ofTork)
was Slain in Stvke-field, the King open'd himfelf

to fome of his Council , that he was forry for

the Earl's Death, becaufe by him (he faid) he

might have known the bottom of his Danger.
But to return to the Narration it felf ^ Si?non

did firft inflruft his Scholar for the part of Ri-

chard Duke of Tork, fecond Son to King Ed-
7vard IV. and this was at fuch time as it was
voiced that the King purpofed to put to Death
Edward ?lantagenet?tl^onQV in the Tower, where-
at there was great Murmur. But hearing foon

after a general Bruit that Tlantagenet had efcap'd

out of the Tower, and thereby finding him fo

much beloved amongft the People, and fuch Re-
joycing at his Efcape,the cunning Prieft chang'd

his Copy, and chofe now Pkntagemt to be the

Subjea
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i486. Subjea his Pupil fliould perfonate ,
becaufe he

v^^'V^-' was more in the piefent Speech and Votes of

the People ^ and it pieced better, and follow'd

more clofe and handfomly upon the Bruit of

Tlantapnet's Efcape. But yet doubting that there

wouldTbe too near looking and too much per-

fpeftive into his Difguife, if he fhould (hew it

here in England; bethought good (after the

manner of Scenes in Stage-Plays and Masks)

to (hew it afar ofF:^ and therefore fail'd with

/retoiJ fa- his Scholar into Ireland, where the Affedion to

vour'd the the Houfe of Tor^ was moft in height. The King
Houfe ot

|^3(^ {jeejj 3 little Improvident in the Matters of
^^''^'

Ireland, and had not remov'd 0(ficers and Coun-

cellors, and put in their Places, or at leaft in-

termingled Perfons, of whom he flood afTured,

as he (hould have done, fince he knew the ftrong

Bent of that Country towards the Houfe of

Tork J
and that it was a ticklifh and unfetled

State, more cafie to receive Diftempers and Mu-

tations than England was. But trufting to the

Reputation of his Victories and Succefles in Eng

land, he thought he (hould have time enough

to extend his Cares afterwards to that fecond

Kingdom.
Wherefore through this NeglecT: , upon the

coming of Simon wfth his pretended Plantagenet

into Ireland, all things were pr^par'd for Revolt

and Sedition, almoft as if they had been fet and

plotted beforehand. Simons firll Addrefs was

to the Lord («) Thomas Fitz.-gerard, Earl of iC//-

dare, and Deputy of Ireland : before whofe Eyes

The Irijh he did caft fuch a Mift (by his own Infinuation,

receive and by the Carriage of his Youth, that exprefs'd

p'rTeft and
^ ^^^^^^'^^ Princely Behaviour) as joyn'd perhaps

his Pupil wit;h fome inward Vapours of Ambition and Af-

simneii. fedion in the Earl's own Mind, left him fully

po(rers'd that it was the true Plantagenet. The
Earl prefently communicated the Matter with

fome of the Nobles ( ^ ) and others there, at

the firft Secretly. But finding them of like Af-

fection to himfelf, he fuffer'd it of purpofe to

Vent and pafs Abroad ^ becaufe they thought

it not Safe to Refolve, till they had a tafte of

the Peoples Inclination. But if the Great ones

were in Forwardnefs, the People were in Fury,

entertaining this Airy Body or Pbantafm with

incredible Affedion
;
partly, out of their great

Devotion to the Houfe of Tork j partly out of

a Proud humour in the Nation, to give a King
to the Realm of England. Neither did the Par-

ty in this Heat of AfTeftion much trouble them-

felves with the Attainder of George Duke of

Clarencf ; having newly Icarn'd by the Kings
Example, that Attainders do not interrupt the

conveying of Title to the Crown. And as for

the Daughters of K. Edward IV. they thought

King Richard had faid enough for them •, and
took them to be but as of the King's Party,

becaufe they were in his Power and at his Dif-

pofing. So that with marvellous Confent and Ap-
plaufc, this Counterfeit Vtantagenet was brought

Lmhert with great Solemnity to the Caftle of Dublin,
s,mnel,the r^^d there faluted, ferv'd and honour'dasKing

;

feit""H:![i
'^be Boy becoming it well, and doing nothing

of mr- that did bewray the Bafenefs of his Condition.
widPro- And within a few days after he was proclaim'd
claim;d at ^ing in Dublin, by the Name of K. Edward the

"'• Sixth ; there being not a Sword drawn in King
Henry's Quarrel.

The King was much moved with this unex- 148^.

pefted Accident when it came to his Ears •, both ^-"V^.
becaufe it ftruck upon that String which ever

he moft fear'd, as alfo becaufe it was ftirred in

fuch a Place, where he could not with Safety

transferre his own Perfon to fupprefs it. For
partly thro' Natural Valour , and partly thro*

an Univerfal Sufpicioa (not knowing whom to
truft) he was ever ready to wait upon all his

Atchievements in Perfon. The King therefore

firft called his Council together at the Charter-

houfe at Shine • which Council was held with great

Secrecy : but the open Decrees thereof which
prefently came abroad were Three.

The Firft was, That the Queen Dowager, for

that fhe, contrary to her Padt and Agreement
with thofe that had concluded with her con-

cerning the Marriage of her Daughter Eltz.a-'

beth with King Henry , had neverthelefs deli-

ver'd her Daughters out of Sanftuary into King
Richard^ Hands ; fliould be cloifler'd in the Nun-
nery of Bermondfey , and forfeit all her Lands
and Goods.

The Next vlras, That Edward Plantagenet then

Clofe Prifoner in the lower, fhould be in the

moft Publick and Notorious manner, that could

be devifed, fhew'd unto the People : In part to

difcharge the King of the Envy of that Opinion

and Bruitj how he had been put to Death pri-

vily in the Tower ; But chiefly to make the Peo-

ple fee the Levity and Impofture of the Procee-

dings of Ireland, and that their Vtantagenet (c)

was indeed but a Puppit, or a Counterfeit.

The Third was, That there fhould be again A general

proclaim'd a general Pardon to all that would
py^t,'|f(^,^^

reveal their Offences, and fubmit themfelves by ^
'

a Day. And that this Pardon fhould be con-

ceiv'd in fo ample and liberal a manner, as no
High-Treafon (no not againft the King's own
Perfon ) fhould be excepted. Which tho" it

might feem flrange, yet was it not fo to a Wife
King, that knew his greateft Dangers were not

from the leaft Treafons, but from the greateft.

Thefe Refohitions of the King and his Council

were immediately put in Execution. And firft,

the Queen Dowager was put into the Monaftery

of Bermondfey, and all her Eftate feiz'd into the

King's Hands, whereat there was much won-
dering i That a weak Woman, for the yielding

to the Menaces and Promifes of a Tyrant, af-

ter fuch a diflance of time (wherein the King

had fhew'd no Difpleafure nor Alteration) but

much more after fo happy a Marriage, between

the King and her Daughter, bleffed with Iflue-

Male , fhould upon fo fudden mutability or

difclofure of the King's Mind be fo feverely

handled.

This Lady was amongft the Examples ofQ.£%-
great variety of Fortune. She had firft from a bethGroj/'a

diflreffed Suitor and defolate Widow, been ta- '^'^'°)"

ken to the Marriage-Bed of a Batchellor-King,
''°"

the goodlieft Perfonage of his Time ; and even

in his Reign fhe had endur'd a ftrange Eclipfe

by the King's Flight, and temporary depriving

from the Crown. She was alfo very happy, in

that fhe had by him fair Iflue, and continu'd his

Nuptial Love (helping her felf by fome obfc-

quious bearing and diflembling of his Pleafures)

to the very end. She was much Affedionate to

her own Kindred, even unto Faftion ; which

C<J) The Lord ThomM Fiti^enld was Lord Chancellor of Jrelund, and Brother to GeraU Earl of I^jld.ire, Deputy to

ytjpi' Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieutenant 6f Ireland. Sir James Ware, Atwals of Hen. 7. Cap- i.

lb) His brother the Lord Chancellor and the Lord fortk-Jhr Lord Trcafurer, who were devoted to the Houfe of

Tork, the King had written to the Lord Deputy to come over to £?;g/jin</ fome time before, fufpefting his Fidelity; but

he excus'd hiinrdf till fome Matters of great Conlequence then depending were finl(h'd, and the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal fign'd a Letter to the King to defire he might Stay. The Lord Math advis'd him of it. Sir J. Ware,C<ip.i 1.

(0 In treiimd the Impoftor was retorted on the King, as if he had impos'd a Counterfeit Earl of iVamnk on the

People. Ibid.

OIQ
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i486, did ftir great Envy in the Lords of the King's

K.y^Y^>^ Side, who counted her Blood a Difparageitient

to be mingled with the King's. With which

Lords of the King's Blood, joyn'd alfo the

King's Favourite the Lord Hafiings ; who, not-

withftanding the King's great AfTeftion to him,

was thought at times, through her Malice and

Spleen, not to be out of Danger of Falling.

After her Husband's Death , Ihe was matter of

Tragedy, having liv'd to fee her Brother Be-

headed, and her two Sons depofed from the

Crown, Baftarded in their Blood, and cruelly

Murthered. All this while neverthelefs Ihe in-

joy'd her Liberty , State , and Fortunes. But

afterwards again, upon the Rife of the Wheel,
when Ihe had a King to her Son-in-Law, and

was made Grandmother to a Grandchild of the

bell Sex
^
yet was (he (upon dark and unknown

Reafons, and no lefs Itrange Pretences) preci-

pitated and banifh'd the World into a Nunne-

ry •, where it was almofl: thought dangerous to

vifit her, or fee her ; and where not long after

fhe ended her Life : But was by the King's Com-
mandment buried with the King her Husband

S" e in
^^ ff^i»'^fi-'- She was Foundrefs of Queens-Colk^e

Cambridge in Cambridge, For this Aft the King fufl-ain'd

Founded, great Obloquy, which neverthelefs (befides the

reafon of State) was fomewhat fweetned to him

by a great Confifcation.

TheE. of About this time alfo Edward Plantagenet was
Warwick upon a Sunday brought throughout all the prin-
fhewnto

^jp^i Streets of London, to be feen of the Peo-

ple.
^°"

Pl^- And having pafs'd the View of the Streets,

was condufted to Po!«/s Church in folemn Pro-

ceffion, where great ftore of people were alTem-

bled. And it was provided alfo in good falhion,

that divers of the Nobility, and others of Qua-

lity ( efpecially of thofe that the King rnofi:

fufpeded, and knew the Perfon of Plantagenet

bed) had Communication with the young Gen-
tleman by the way, and entertain'd him with

Speech and Difcourfe •, which did in efFeft mar
the Pageant in Ireland with the Subjedts here,

at leaft with fo many as out of Error, and not

out ot Malice, might be milled. Neverthelefs,

in Ireland (where it was too late to go back)

it wrought little or no EfFeft. Butcontrariwife,

they turn d the Impofture upon the King, and

gave out , That the King, to defeat the true

Inheritor, and to mock the World and blind

the Eyes of fimple Men, had trick'd up a Boy
in the likenefs of Edward Plantagenet, and fhewed

him to the People, not fparing to prophane the

Ceremony of a Proceffion, the more to counte-

nance the Fable.

The General Pardon likewife near the fame
time came forth ; and the King therewithal

omitted no diligence, in giving ftraight order

for the keeping of the Ports ; that Fugitives,

Malecontents, or fufpefted Perfons might not

pafs over into Ireland and Flanders.

Mean while the Rebels in Ireland had fent

privy Meflengers both into England and into

Flanders, who in both places had wrought Ef-

feds of no fmall Importance. For in England

they won to their Party John Earl of Lincoln,

Son of John de la Pole , Duke of Suffolk, and of

Elizabeth , King Edward IV's eldeft Sifter.

This Earl was a Man of great Wit and Courage,

and had his Thoughts highly rais'd by Hopes

and Expeftations for a time. For Richard III.

hada Refolution, out of his Hatred to both his

Brethren, King Edward and the Duke of cla-

rence, and their Lines/ (having had his Hand in

both their Bloods) to difable their Iflues upon i486,
falfe and incompetent Pretexts ;, the one of At- L^.-'V^
tainder, the other of Illegitimation ; and to
delign this Gentleman (in cafe himfelf fhould

die without Children) for Inheritor of the
Crown. Neither was this unknown to the King,
who had fecretly an Eye upon him. But the
King having tafted of the Envy of the People,
for his Imprifonment oi Edward Plantagenet, was
doubtful to heap up any more Diftaftesof that

Kind, by the Imprifonment of De la Pole alfo 5

the rather thinking it Policy to conferve him
as a Corrival unto the other. The Earl oi Lin-
coln was induced to participate with the Aftion
of Ireland, not lightly upon the flrength of the

Proceedings there, which was but a Bubble, but
upon Letters from the Lady Margaret of Bur-
gundy, in whofe Succours and Declaration for

the Enterprize, there feemed to be a more fblid

Foundation, both for Reputation and Forces.

Neither did the Earl refrain the Bullnefs, for

that he knew the pretended Plantagenet to be
but an Idol : But contrariwife , he was more
glad it fhould be the falfe Plantagenet than the

true : becaufe the Falfe being fure to fall away
of himfelf, and the True to be made fure of by
the King •, it might open and pave a fair and
prepar'd Way to his own Title. With this Re-
folution he fail'd fecretly into Flanders, where
was a little before arriv'd the Lord Lovel, (d)

leaving a Correfpondence here in England with
Sir Thomas Broughton, a Man of great Power and
Dependencies in Lanca^ire, For before this time,

when the pretended Plantagenet was firft receiv'd

in Ireland, fecret MefTengers had been alfo fent

to the Lady Margaret, advertifing her what was
pafs'd in Ireland , imploring Succours in an En-
terprife (as they faid) fo Pious and Jult, and
that God had fo rairaculoufly profper'd the be-

ginning thereof ; and making offer , that all

things fhould be guided by her Will and Dire-

dion, as the Sovereign Patronefs and Prote£lrefs Margaret

of the Enterprize. Margaret was fecond Sifter Dutchefs

to King Edward IV. and had been fecond WifeofB«'-|««-

tOCharles, firnam'd the Hardy, Duke ofBurgundy, ,^^'^^^1
by whom, having no Children of her own , fhe Enemy.
did with lingular Care and Tendernefs intend

the Education of Philip and Margaret , Grand-
children to her former Husband •, which won
her great Love and Authority among the Dutch,

This Princefs (having the Spirit of a Man, and
Malice of a Woman) abounding in Treafure,

by the greatnefs of her Dower, and her provi-

dent Government, and being Childlefs, and
without any nearer Care, made it her Defign

and Enterprize to fee the Majefty Royal of

England once again re- placed in her Houfe, and

had fet up King Henry as a Mark, at whofe O-
verthrow all her Aftions fliould aim and Ihoot

;

infomuch as all the Counfek of his fucceeding

Troubles came chiefly out of that Quiver. And
(he bare fuch a mortal Hatred to the Houfe of

Lancafter , and perfonally to the King , as fhe •

was no ways lYiollify'd by the Conjundion of

the Houfes m her Niece's Marriage, but rather

hated her Niece , as the means of the King's

Afcent to the Crown, and Affurance therein.

Wherefore with great Violence of AfFecfion fhe

embraced this Overture, And upon Counftl

taken with the Earl of Lincoln and the Lord
Lovel, and fome other of the Party, it was re-

folv'd with all fpeed , the two Lords affifted

with a Regiment of two thoufand Almahzs, be-

ing Choice and Veteran Bands, under the Com.-

(d) Franck Viftount Lovel, Lord Chamberlain to ifa/wi/ III.

Vol, I, Ffff mand^
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,487 mand of Martin Swart (a Valiant and Experi

iJ^yfKj mentcd Captain) ftiould pafs over into Ireiand

to the new King. Hoping,that when the Adion

Ihoiild have the tace of a received and fettled

Regality ( with fuch a fecond Perfon, as the

Eai^l of Lincoln, and the Conjunaion and Repu-

tation of Foreign Succours) the Fame of it would

embolden and prepare all the Party of the Con-

federates and Malecontents within the Realm

oiErgland, to give them AfFiItance, when they

fliould come over there. And for the Perfon

of the Counterfeit, it was agreed. That if all

things fucceeded well, he (hould be put down,

and the true plantjgetiet received : Wherein ne-

verthelefs the Earl of Lincoln had his particular

Hopes. After they v/ere come into Ireland^ and

that the Party took Courage, by feeing them-

felves together in a Body, they grew very con-

lident of Succefs ,
conceiving and difcourfing

amongll themfelves , that they went in upon

far better Cards to overthrow King Hinry^ than

King Henry had to overthrow King Richard.

And that if there were not a Sword drawn a-

gainft them in Ireland^ it was a llgn the Swords

in E73gland would be foon flieath'd , or beaten

down. And firft, for a Bravery upon this Ac-

ceffion of Power, they crown'd their new King
Lmhen in the Cathedral Church of Dublin-, (c) who
simneU formerly had been but proclaim'd only ; and
crown'd

^.j^^^^ ^^^^ -^^ Council what fhould further be

^ufliT. done. At which Council, tho' it were pro-

pounded by fome, that it were the belt way to

Eltablilh themfelves firft in lrela?ul, and to makfe

that the Seat of the War, and to draw King

Heary thither in Perfon, by whofe Abfence they

thought there would be great Alterations and

Commotions in England \ yet becaufe the King-

dom there was poor , and they fhould not be

able to keep their Army together, nor pay their

German Soldiers, and for that alfo the Sway of

the Irijfmtn, and generally of the Men-ofWar,
which (as in fuch cafes of Popular Tumults is

ufual) did in Effedt govern their Leaders, was

eager, and in affedion to make their Fortunes

upon England : Ic was concluded with all poffible

fpeed to Tranfport their Forces into England.

The King in the mean time, who at the firll

when he heard what was done in Ireland, tho' it

troubled him ,
yet thought he fliould be well

enough able to fcatter the Infli as a Flight of

Birds , and rattle away this Swarm of Bees,

with their King -, when he heard afterwards

that the Earl of Lincoln was Embark'd in the

Adion, and that the Lady M'g^m was decla-

red for it, he apprehended the Danger in a true

Degree as it was, and faw plainly that his King-

dom mult again be put to the Stake, and that

he muft fight for it. And firft, he did conceive,

before he underltopd of the Earl of Lincoln's

failing into Ireland out of llanders, that he fliould

be aflail'd both upon the Eafl-parts of the King-

dom of England by fome Imprefllon from Flan-

ders, and upon the North-welt out of Ireland

:

And therefoie having order'd Mufters to be

made in both Farts, aud having provifio-

nallydefign'd two Generals, Jajper Earl oi Bed-

ford., and John Earl oiOxford, (meaning himfelf

alfo to go in Perfon where the Affairs fliould

moll require it) and ncverthelefs not cxpeft-

ing any aftual Invafion at that time (the Winter
being far on) he took his Journey himfelf to-

wards 5«/e/^ and ISIorfolk, for the confirming 1487,
of thofe Parts. And being come to S. Edmonds- v^^'YN^
hury, he underflood that Thomas Marquefs of
Dorjet (who had been one of the Pledges in

France ) was hafl:ing towards him, to purge him-
felf of fome Accufations which had been made
againfl him. But the King, tho' he kept an
Ear for him, yet was the time fo doubtful, that
he fent the Earl of Oxford to meet him , and
forthwith to carry him to the Tower- with a
fliir Meflage neverthelefs, that he fliould bear
that Difgrace with Patience, for that the King
meant not his hurt, but only to preferve him
from doing hurt, either to the King's Service,
or to himfelf 5 and that the King fliould always
be able (when he had cleared himfelf) to make
him Reparation.

From S. Edmonds-bury he went to Norwich^
where he kept his Chrijimas. And from thence
he went (in a manner of Pilgrimage) to fVal-

fmgham., where he vilited our Ladies Church,
famous for Miracles, and made his Prayers and
Vows for Help and Deliverance. And from
thence he return'd by Cambridge to London.

Not long after, the Rebels , with their King
(under the Leading of the Earl of Lincoln., the
Earl oi Kildare, the Lord Low/, and Collonel
Swart ) landed at Fuuldrey in Laacafliire, whi- In funs

ther there repaird to them Sir Thomas Brough- ^'^ ^^""int

ton with fome fmall Company of EnghfJ,. The3Ihc
King by that time (knowing now the Storm Rebels-
would not divide, but fall in one place) had
levied Forces in good number : And in Perfon
(taking with him his two deligned Generals,
the Duke of Bedford and the Earl of Oxford)
was come on his way towards them as far as

Coventry , whence he fent forth a Troop of
Light Florfemen for Difcovery, and to intercept

fome Stragglers of the Enemies, by whom he
might the better underftand the particulars of
their Progj-efs and Furpofes, which was accor-

dingly done ; though the King otherwife was -^^^ ^^

not without Intelligence from Efpials in the has Spies

Camp. in the Re-

The Rebels took their way towards Tork, belsC^w;.

without fpoiling the Country, or any Aft of
Hoftility, the better to put themfelves into fa-

vour of the People , and to perfonate their

King : who (no doubt out of a Princely feel-

ing) was Sparing and CompaflTionate towards
his Subjefts. But their Snow-ball did not ga-
ther as it went : For the People came not in

to them ; neither did any Rife or Declare them-
felves in other Parts of the Kingdom for them,
which was caufed partly by the good talte that

the King had given his People of his Govern-
ment, joyn'd with the Reputation of his Feli-

city :, and partly for that it was an odious thing

to the People oi England,to have a King brought
in to them upon the Shoulders of ;r///j andZ)«;c/6,

of which their Army wasinSubftance compoun-
ded. Neither was it a thing done with any
great Judgment on the Party of the Rebels, for

them to take their way towards York : Confider-

ing that howfoever thofe parts had formerly

been a Nurfery of their Friends
; yet it was

there where the Lord Lnwl had fo lately Dif-

bandcd, and where the King's prefence had a

little before qualify'd Difcontents. The Earl

of Lincoln deceivd of his Hopes of the Coun-

tries Concourfe unto him ( in which cafe he

(0 He was crown'd with a Crown taken kon a Statue of the Virgin M-irj' in our Lady's Church near Damefgite ,

Dr. Pnyn Biftop of Ale-af* preach'd his Coronation Sermon ; and the Deputy, Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, Earl

of Lincoln, Lord Lovel, and many more Perfons of (Quality afiiftcd at the Ceremony : the Archbi(hop of Armagh refus'd

to attend at it. Sir J. Wire', Cap. 1 1 1.

would
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1487. would have temporized) and feeing tlie Biifi-

nefs paft Retraft, refolv'd to make on where the

King was, and to give him Battel ; and there-

ypon march'd towards JSlewark, thinking to have

furpriz'd the Town. But the King was fome-

what before this time come to Notttngham,wl\Qre

he call'd a Council of War , at which was con-

fulred, whether it were belt to protraft time,

or fpeedily to fet upon the Rebels. In which

Councel the King himfelf ( whofe continual

Vigilancy did fuck in fometimes caufelefs Sufpi-

cions which few elfe knew) inclined to the ac-

celerating a Battel. But this was prefently put

out of doubt by the great Aids that came in to

him in the inftant of this Confultation
;
partly

upon Miflives, and partly Voluntaries from ma-
ny Parts of the Kingdom.
The Principal Perfons that came then to the

King's Aid, were the Earl of Shrewsbury and

the Lord Sfr<;w^f,of the Nobility 5 and of Knights

and Gentlemen to the Number of at leaft Three-

Horfeback^ but could not recover the further 1487.
Side, by reafon of the fteepnefs of the BankjV.xYN^
and fo was Drown'd in the River. But another
Report leaves him not there , but that he iiv'd

long after in a Cave or Vault. The Number
that was Slain in the Field, was of the Enemies
part Four thoufand at the leaft v and of the

King's part , one half of his Van-guard , be-

fides many hurt , but none of Name. There
were taken Prifoners amongll others, the Coun- Lmben

ttxk'iZ Plantagenet (now, La^nkrt SimwU Bgain)^'f"^'^

and the crafty Priefl his Tutor. For Lambert

the King would not take his Life , both out

of Magnanimity, taking him but as an Image

of Wax that others had temper'd and moulded •,

and likewife out of Wifdom, thinking that if

he fufTer'd Death , he would be forgotten too

foon % but being kept Alive, he would be a con-

tinual Speftacle, and a Kind of Remedy againft

the like Inchantments of People in time to come.

For which caufe he was taken into Service in

fcore and ten Perfons, with their Companies,
]

his Court to a bafe Office in his Kitchin •, fo

making in the whole at the leaft Six thoufand
i
that (in a kind of Mattacma of Human Fortune)

fighting Men, befides the Forces that were with

the King before. Whereupon the King, find-

ing his Army lo bravely re- enforced, and a great

Alacrity in all his Men to fight, was confirm'd

in his former Refolution, and march'd fpeedily,

fo as he put himfelf between the Enemies Camp

In No:-

tinghim-

Shire.

2cth of

Jme.
Sir J. W,

he turn'd a Broach that had worn a Crown
Whereas Fortune commonly doth not bring in Is put in-

a Comedy or Farce after a Tragedy. And after- torsos.

wards he was preferred to be one of the King's
|^|"|,'f„.

Falconers. As to the Prieft, he was committed j^'a^e one

clofe Prifoner, and heard of no more •, the King of his Fal-

and Newark :, being loth their Army fhould get
j

loving to Seal up his own Dangers (0). coners.

the Commodity of that Town. The Earl no- After the Battel the King went to Z,^»co/», j^^ gj,..

thing difmay'd, came forwards that Day unto a ' where he caufed Supplications and Thankfgiv- tel was

little Village call'd Stoke , and there encamp'd ' ings to be made for his Deliverance and Viftory. fought on

that Night upon the Brow or hanging of a Hill,
j

And that his Devotions might go round in Cir-
^f^'^lf^^ c

The King the next Day (/) prefented him Bat- ' cle, he fent his Banner to be offer'd to our Lady L„„f a°-

tel upon the Plain, the Fields there being open ^oiWalfingham, where before he made his Vows, cording

The Bat-

tel of

StokepU,

and Champion. The Earl couragioufly came
down and joyned Battel with him. Concerning

which Battel, the Relations that are left unto

us are fo naked and negligent (tho' it be an

Adion of fo recent Memory) as they rather

declare the Succefs of the Day, than the Man-
ner of the Fight. They fay, that the King di-

vided his Army into three Battels ; whereof the

Van-Guard only well ftrengthen'd with Wings
came to fight. Tliat the Fight was fierce and ob-

ftinate, and lafted three Hours, before the Vi-

ctory inclined either way 5 fave that Judgment
might be made, by that the King's Van-guard

of it felf maintained Fight againft the whole

Power of the Enemies, the other two Battels

remaining out of Aftion) what the Succefs was
like to be in the end. That Martin Swart with

his Germans perform'd bravely 5 and fo did thofe

few Efgliflj that were on that Side ^ neither did

the Irip) fail in Courage or Fiercenefs, but being

almoft naked Men, only arm'd with Darts and
Skeins, it was rather an Execution, than a Fight

upon them ; infomuch as the furious Slaughter

of them was a great difcouragement and appale-

ment to the reft ; That there died upon the

place all the Chieftains •, That is, the Earl of

Lincoln, the Earl of Kildare, (^) Franm Lord Lo-

•vel, Martin Swart , and Sir Thomas Broughton ,

all making good the Fight without any Ground
given. Only of the Lord Level there went a

Report, that he fled and fwam ever trent on

And thus deliver d of this fo ftrange an Engine to our

and new Invention of Fortune, he return'd to EnglijlMi'

his former Confidence of Mind ; thinking now, Dorians,

that all his Misfortunes had come at once : But

it fell out unto him according to the Speech of

the Common People in the beginning of his

Reign, that faid, It opat a Token hejhouU reign in

labour, becaufe his Reign began with a Sickvefs of

Sweat. But howfoever the King tliought him-

felf now in a Haven, yet fuch was his Wifdom,
as his Confidence did feldom darken his Fore-

fight, efpecially in Things near hand. And
therefore awaken'd by fo frefh and unexpeded
Dangers, he entred into due Confideration, as

well how to weed out the Partakers of the for-

mer Rebellion, as to kill the Seeds of the like in

time to come •, and withal to take away all Shel-

ters and Harbours for difcontented Perfons,

where they might hatch and fofter Rebellions,

which afterwards might gather Strength and

Motion. And Firft, He did yet again make a

Progrefs from Lincoln to the Northern Parts,

tho» indeed it were rather an Itinerary Circuit

ot Juftice, than a Progrefs : For all along as

he went, with much Severity and ftrid Inquifi-

tion, partly by Martial Law, and partly by

Commiftion, were punifhed, the Adherents and

Aiders of the late Rebels: Not all by Death, A'^ersof

(for the Field had drawn much Blood) but by^'j^e^J^J'^ds

Fines and Ranfoms which fpared Life and raifed ^

Treafure. Amongft other Crimes of this na-

(/) Polydore Virgil places this Battel in the Year 14% But that is not one of the leaft Miftakes in his Hiftory.

(g) 'Twas the Lord Thomas Fitzgerald, whom, fays Sir ^ames Ware, Some do erroneoufly call the Earl of K^ldin,

There fell alfo Mmrice fiii-Thomm a Geraldine, aud Plmiet the Baron of ^lletifs Son.

(h) The King wrote to the Mayor and Citizens of Wamford in JreUnd, to Commend their Fidelity, which he neXt

Year rewarded with new Privileges and Immunities. The Earl of Kjldare and the Lords who had fided with Larnbert^

fent over Letters to the King and beg'd Pardon ; which he not only granted them, but continu d the Earl of i^ildare

Lord Deputy. Sir
f. Ware, Cap. iii.

In the Year following, Sir Richard Edgcomb was fent over to Ireland with 500 Men to take new Oaths of Allegiance

of the Nobility, and King Henry order'd them to come to England^ where he rcafted them all, and gave the Lord

ffeMh iooU in Gold.

Vol I, F f f f 2 ture.
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1487. ture, there wa5 diligent Enquiry made of fuch

v.-''V'^-' as had raifed and difperfed a Bruit and Rumour,

a little before the Field fought, 7hat the Rebels

had the Day , and that the King's Army was over-

thrown, and the King fled : Whereby it was fup-

pofed, that many Succours, which otherwife

would have come unto the King, were cunning-

ly put off and kept back. Which Charge and

Accufation, though it had fome ground, yet it

was indiiflrioufly embraced and put on by divers,

who having been in themfelves not the beft af-

feded to the King's Part, nor forward to come
to his Aid, were glad to apprehend this Co-

lour to cover their Negleft and Coldnefs, un-

der the pretence of fuch Difcouragcments.

Which cunning neverthelefs the King would

not uiiderftand, tho» helodg'dit, and noted it

in fome particulars, as his manner was.

But for the extirpating of the Roots and

Caufes of the like Commotions in time to come,

the King began to find where his Shoe did

wring him , and that it was his depreffing of

the Houfe of York^ that did rancle and fefter

the Affeftions of his People. And therefore be-

ing now too wife to difdaiu Perils any longer,

and willing to give fome Contentment in that

|<.ind ( at leaft in Ceremony ) he refolv'd at

laft to proceed to the Coronation of his Queen.

And therefore at his coming to London , where
he entred in State, and in a kind of Triumph,
and celebrated his Viflory with two Days of

Devotion, (for the firft Day he repair'd to

Paul's, and had the Hymn of Te Deum Sung,

and the Morrow after he went in Proceffion,and

Queen tJ/- heard the Sermon at the Crofs) the Queen was

r:*"na-
^^*''^ §''^^^ Solemnity crown'd at IVefiminfter,

tion°after ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ twentieth of November^ in the

ftaying Third Year of his Reign, which was about two
for it two Years after the Marriage ; Like an old Chrijining^
Years. ffj^f ^^j (layed long for Godfathers. Which ftrange

and unufual diftance ofTime, made it Subjed
to every Man's note, that it was an Ad againlt

his Stomach, and put upon him by NecefTity

and Reafon of State. Soon after, to fliew that

it was now fair Weather again, and that the

Imprifonment of 7';6flw/w Marquefs Dor/e; , was
rather upon Sufpicion of the Time than of the
Man, he the faid Marquefs was fet at Liberty

without Examination, or other Circumftance.

At that time alfo the King fentan Ambaflador
An Am- unto Pope Innocent, fignifying unto him this his

feVtoThe
Marriage, and that now (like another ty£neas)

Pope. he had palled through the Floods of his for-

mer Troubles and Travels, and was arriv'd un-

to a Safe Haven : and thanking his Holinefs

that he had honour'd the Celebration of his

Marriage with the prefence of his Ambaffador
j

and offering both his Perfon and the For-
ces of his Kingdom upon all Occafions to do
him Service.

The Ambaflador making his Oration to the
Pope, in the prefence of the Cardinals, did fo

magnifie the King and Queen, as was enough
to glut the Hearers. But then he did again fo

extol and deify the Pope, as made all that he
had faid in Praife of his Mafter and Miftrefs

feem temperate and paffable. But he was very
honourably entertain'd , and cxtreamly much
made on by the Pope : Who knowing him-
felf to be Laxy and Unprofitable to the Chri-
ftian World , was wonderfully Glad to hear
that there were fuch Echoes of him Sound-

The King Ing in remote Parts. He obtain'd alfo of
Procures a the Pope a very juft and Honourable Bull,

the PoS:™
^"^li^y'nS the Privileges of Sanduary (where-

aboutSan- with the King had been extreamly gauled) in

fluaries. three Points.

The firft. That if any Sanduary-man did by 1487.
Night, or otherwife, get out of Sanduary pri- ^.''V^.
vily and commit Mifchief and Trefpafs, and
then come in again, he fhould lofe the Benefit
of Sanduary for ever after. The Second, That
howfoever the Perfon of the Sanduary-man was
proteded from his Creditors

,
yet his Goods

out of Sanduary lliould not. The Third, That
if any took Sanduary for Cafe of Treafon, the
King might appoint him Keepers to look to him
in Sanduary.

The King alfo for the better Securing of his

Eflate, againft mutinous and malecontented Sub-
jeds (whereof he faw the Realm was full) who
might have their Refuge into Scotland^ which
was not under Key, as the Ports were ^ For
that Caufe, rather than for any doubt of Holli-
lity from thofe Parts, before his coming to Lon-
don (when he was at 'Neiv-Caflle) had * fent a

Solemn EmbalTage unto James III. King of Scot- u n-^"^'

land, to Treat and Conclude a Peace with him l:oaJ,i.

°

The Ambaffadors were Richard Fox Bilhop of » in aw
Exeter^ and Sir Richard Edgcomb, Comptroller ^"A 14^".

of the King's Houfe, who were honourably re-

ceiv'd and entertain'd there. But the King of
Scotland labouring of the fame Difeafe that King
Henry did (tho' more Mortal, as afterwards ap-
pear'd) that is, Difcontented Subjeds, apt to

rife and raife Tumult, altho' in his own Affe-

dion he did much defire to make a Peace with
the King

^
yet finding his Nobles averle, and

not daring to difpleafe them, concluded only a

Truce for Seven Years
5
giving neverthelefs Pro-

mife in Private, that it Ihould be renew'd from
time to time, during the two Kings lives.

Hitherto the King had been exercis'd in fet-

ling his Affairs at Home. But about this time

brake forth an Occalion that drew him to look

abroad , and to hearken to foreign Bufinefs.

Charles VIII. the French King , by the V^ertue

and good Fortune of his two immediate Prede-

ceflbrs, Charles VII. his Grandfather, and Lewis

XI. his Father, receiv'd the Kingdom of France

in more flouriiliing and ipreading Eflate than it

had been of many Years before •, being redin-

tegrate in thofe Principal Members which an-
ciently had been Portions of the Crown of
France, and were after diflevered, fo as they

remain'd only in Homage, and not in Sove-

reignty (being govern'd by abfolute Princes of

their own) Anjou, Normandy, Provence and Bur~

gundy. There' remain'd only Brittain to be re-

united, and fo the Monarchy of France to be re-

duced to the ancient Terms and Bounds.

King Charles was not a little inflamed with
an Ambition to re-purchafe and re-annex that

Dutchy. Which his Ambition was a Wife and
well-weigh'd Ambition •, not like unto the Am-
bitions of his fucceeding Enterprizes of Italy.

For at that time being newly come to the

Crown, he was fomewhat guided by his Fatlier's

Counfels ( Counfels, not Counfellors ) for his

Father was his own Connfel, and had few Able The Bene^

Men about him. And that King (he knew well) fit ofgood

had ever diftalled the Defigns of Italy, and in
CounfeU

particular had an Eye upon Brittain. There
were many Circumltances that did feed the

Ambition of Charles, with pregnant and ap-

parent Hopes of Succefs. The Duke of Brittain

Old, and entred into a Lethargy, and ferv'd

with Mercenary Counfellors , Father of tWO only

Daughters, the one Sickly and not like to con-

tinue- King Charles himfelf in the Flower of

his Age, and the Subjeds of France at that time

well train'd for War, both for Leaders and Sol-

diers; Men of Service being not yet worn out

fincc the Wars of Lewis againft Burgundy. He
found
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1488. found himfelf alfo in Peace with all his Neigh-

V^V"^^ hour Princes. As for thofe that might oppofe

to his Enterprife, Maximilian King of Romans.,

his Rival in the fame Defires, (as well for the

Dutchy, as the Daughter) feeble in Means;
and King Hemy of England as well fomewhat

obnoxious to him for his Favours and Benefits,

as bufy'd in his particular Troubles at Home.

There was alfo a fair and fpecioiis Occafion of-

fcr'd him to hide his Ambition and to jaftifie his

Warring upon Britain , for that the Duke had

received and fuccour'd Lewis Duke of Orleance,

and other of the Frenck Nobility, which had ta-

ken Arms againfl their King. Wherefore King
Charles being refolv'd upon that War, knew well

he could not receive any Oppofition fo Potent,

as if King Henry fliould either upon Policy of

State, in preventing the growing Greatnefs of

France ; or upon Gratitude unto the Duke of

B itain, for his former Favours in the time of

his Diftrefs, efpoufe that Quarrel , and declare

himfelf in Aid of the Duke. Therefore he no

fooner heard that King Henry was fettled by

his Viftory, but forthwith he fent Ambafladors

unto him to pray his Afliftance , or at the leaft

that he would ftand Neutral. Which Ambat
fadors found the King at Leice(ter^ and deli-

ver'd their Embaflage to this EfTeft. They firft

im.parted unto the King the Succefs that their

Mafter had had a little before againfl: Maximi-
lian, in recovery of certain Towns from him

5

which was done in a kind of Privacy, and in-

wardnefs towards the King : as if the French

King did not efl:eem him for an outward or

formal Confederate , but as one that had part

in his Affeftions and Fortunes, and with whom
he took Pleafure to communicate his Bufinefs.

After this Complement, and fome Gratulation

for the King's Vidory, they fell to their Errand;

declaring to the King, That their Mafl:er was
enforced to enter into a Juft and Neceflary War
with the Duke of Witain , for that he had re-

receiv'd and fuccour'd thofe that were Traitors,

and declared Enemies unto his Perfon and State.

That they were no mean, diftrefled and cala-

mitous Perfons that fled to him for Refuge,
but of fo great Quality, as it was apparent that

they came not thither to proteft their own For-

tune, but to infed: and invade his •, the Head of
them being the Duke of Orleance., the firit Prince

of the Blood, and the fecond Perfon of France.

That therefore, rightly tounderflrand it, it was
rather on their Mailer's part a Defenfive War
than an OfFenfive ; as that , that could not be
omitted or forborn, if he tendred the Confer-
vation of his own Efl^ate ; and that it was not

the firft Blow that made the War invafive,

(for that no wife Prince would ftay for) but
the firlt Provocation, or at leafl: the firft Pre-

paration. Nay, that this War was rather a

SupprefTion of Rebels , than a War with a jufl:

Enemy, where the cafe is ; That his Subjefts,

Traitors, are receiv'd by the Duke of Britain

his Homager. That K. He^try knew well v/hat

went upon it in Example, if Neighboui'-Princes

fhould Patronize and Comfort Rebels, againft

the Law of Nations and of Leagues. Neverthe-
lefs that their Mafter was not ignorant, that

King had been beholding to the Duke of Britain

in his Adverfity ; as on the other fide , they
knew he would not forget alfo the Readinefs of

their King, in Aiding him when the Duke of
Britain., or his mercenary Councellors fail'd him
and would have betray'd him -, And that there

was a great difference between the Courtefies

receiv'd from their Mafter and the Duke of

Britain j for that the Duke's might have Ends

of Utility and Bargain; whereas their Matters 1488.

could not have proceeded but out of entire Af- ^.^T^.
feftion. For that, if it had been meafur'd by
a Politick Line, it had been better for his Af-
fairs, that a Tyrant fliould have reign'd in Eng-

land, troubled and hated, than fuch a Prince,

whofe Vertues could not fail to make him great

and Potent, whenfoever he was come to be Ma-
fter of his Affairs. But hovvfoever it ftood for

the point of Obligation which the King might

owe to the Duke of Britain
,
yet their Mafter

was well afllir'd, it would not divert King Hen-

ry of England from doing that that was juft,

nor ever embark him in fo ill-grounded a Quar-

rel. Therefore, fince this War which their Ma-
fter was now to make, was but to deliver him-

felf from imminent Dangers, their King hop'd

the King would Ihew the like Arfeilion to the

Confervation of their Mafter's Eftate, as their

Mafter had ( when time was ) fhew'd to the

King's Acquifition of his Kingdom. At the

leaft, that according to the Inclination which

the King had ever profefled of Peace, he would
look on, and ftand Neutral 5 for that their Ma-
fter could not with reafon prefs him to under-

take part in the War, being fo newly fettled

and recover'd from Inteftine Seditions

But touching theMyfterie of re-annexing of the

Dutchy of Britain to the Crown of Trance , ei-

ther by War, or by Marriage with the Daugh-

ter of Britain \ the Ambafladors bare aloofe

from it, as from a Rock, knowing that it made

moft againft them. And therefore by all means

declined any mention thereof, but contrariwife

interlaced in their Conference with the Kingj

the affured Purpofe of their Mafter , to match

with the Daughter of Maximilian • And enter*

tain'd the King alfo with fome wandring Dif-

courfes of their King's purpofe to recover by

Arms his Right to the Kingdom of Naples, by

an Expedition in Perfon ; All to remove the

King from all Jealoufie of any Defign in thefe

hither Parts upon Britain, otherwife than for

quenching of the Fire, which he fear'd might

be kindled in his own Eftate.

The King after Advice taken with his Coun-

cil, made Anfwer to the Ambaffadors. And
firft returned their Complement, fhewing he was

right glad of the French King's reception of

thofe Towns from Maximilian. Then he fami-

liarly related fome particular Paflages of his

own Adventures and Viftory pafl'ed. As to

the Bufinefs of Britain , the King anfwer'd in

few Words; That the French King and the

Duke of Brittain were the two Perfons to whom
he was moft obliged of all Men ; and that he

fhould think himfelf very Unhappy if things

fhould go fo between them, as he fliould not

be able to acquit himfelf in Gratitude towards

them both •, and that there was no means

for him as a Chriftian King and a Common
Friend to them, to fatisfie all Obligations both

to God and Man, but to offer himfelf for a Me-

diator of an Accord and Peace between them ^

by which courfe he doubted not but their Kings

Eftate and Honour both, would be preferv'd

with more Safety and lefs Envy than by a War,

and that he would fpare no Coft or Pains , no

if it were to go on Pilgrimage for fo good

an Effeft : And concluded, that in this greac

Affair , which he took fo much to Heart , he

would exprefs himfelf more fully by an Em-
baflage, which he would fpeedily difpatch unto

the French King for that purpofe. And in this

fort the French Ambafladors were difmifled ;

The King avoiding to underftand any thing

touching the re-annexing of Brifainy as the
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1+88. Ambafladors bad avoided to mention it; fave

v^'Y'v-' that he gave a little touch of it in the Word,

Envy. And fo it was, tliat the King was nei-

ther To fliallow, nor fo ill advertis'd. as not to

perceive the Intention ot the French King , for

the Inveftinghimfelfof Bma?». But firft he was

utterly unwilling ( how foever he gave out) to

enter into War with France. A-Fame of a War
he liked well , but not an Atchievement v for

the one he thought would make him Richer^ and

the other Poorer : and he was poflelTed with

many fecret Fears touching his own People,

which he was therefore loth to arm, and put

Weapons into their Hands. Yet notwithftand-

jng (as a Prudent and Couragious Prince) he

was not fo averfe from a War, but that he was

refolved to choofe it, rather than to have Bri-

tain carried by France, being fo great and opu-

lent a Dutchy, and fituate fo opportunely to

annoy England, either for Coaft, or Trade. But

the King's hopes were , that partly by Negli-

gence, commonly imputed to the French (efpe-

cially in the Court of a young King) and partly

by the Native Power of Britain it felf , which

was not fmall ^ but chiefly in refpeft of the

great Party that the Duke of 04cance had in

the Kingdom of F'-ance^ and thereby Means to

ftir up Civil Troubles, to divert the French King

from the Enterprize of Britain. And laftly
,

in regard of the Power of Maximilian , who
was Corrival to the French King in that Purfuit,

the Enterprize would either bow to a Peace, or

break in it felf In all which, the King mea-

fur'd and valued things amifs, as afterwards ap-

pear'd. He fent therefore forthwith to the French

King, Cbrifiopkr Urfwicke his Chaplain, a perfon

by him much trulled and imploy'd : choofmg

him the rather , becaufe he was a Churchman,

as beft forcing with an, Embady of Pacification ;

and giving him alfo a Commiffion, That if the

French King confented toTreat,he Ihould thence

repair to the Duke of Britain , and ripen the

Treaty on both Parts. Urfwick made Declara-

tion to the French King, much to the purpofe of

the King's Anlwer to the French Ambafladors

here
;,

inltilling alfo tenderly fome Overture of

receiving to Grace the Duke of Orleance , and

fome tafte of Conditions of Accord. But the

FrencJj King on the other fide proceeded not

Sincerely , but with a great deal of Art and

Diffmiulation, in this Treaty \ having for his

End to gain time, and fo put off the Englijh

Succours, under hope ot Peace, till he had got

good footing in Britain, by force of Arms.

Wherefore he anfwer'd the Amballador, That

he would put himfelf into the King's Hands,

and make him Arbiter of the Peace ^ and wil-

lingly confented, that the Amballador (hould

ftraightways pafs into Britain , to fignifie this

his confeut, and to know the Duke's Mind like-

wife 5 well forefeeing, that the Duke of Ople-

anccy by whom the Duke of Britain was wholly

led, taking himfelf to be upon terms irrecon-

cilcable with him , would admit of no Treaty

of Peace. Whereby he fliould in one , both

generally abroad vcyl over his Ambition, and

win the Reputation of Juft and Moderate Pro-

ceedings •, and fhould withal endear himfelf in

the Aficftions of the King of England, as one

that had committed all to his Will : Nay, and

(which was yet more fine) make Faith in him,

That altho' he went on with the War, yet it

fhould be but with his Sword in his hand,to bend

the ftitlhcfs of the other Party to accept of

Peace : and fo the King (hould take no Umbrage
of his arming and profecution , but the Treaty

to be kept on foot, to the very laft inftant, till

he yvere Mafl:er of the Field.

TlieFr.

King's

Diffimu-

lacion.

Which Grounds being by the French King
wifely laid, all things fell out as he expefted.

For when the Engliflj Ambaffador came to the

Court of Britain , the Duke was then fcarcely

perfeft in his Memory, and all things were di-

refted by the Duke of Orleanee ^ who gave Au-
dience to the Chaplain Ur/iyic/S , and upon his

AmbafTage deliver'd, made Anfwer in fomewhac
high Terms : That the Duke of Britain having
been an Hoft, and a kind of Parent or Fofter-

father to the King, in his tendernefs of Age and
weaknefs of Fortune, did look for at this time
from King Henry (the renowned King of Eng-
land) rather brave Troops for his Succours, than
a vain Treaty of Peace. And if the King could
forget the good Offices of the Duke done unto
him aforetime •, yet he knew well, he would in
his Wifdom confider of the Future, how much
it imported his own Safety and Reputation, both
in foreign Parts and with his own People, not
to fuffer Britain (the old Confederates of Eng-
land) to be fwallow'd up by France , and fo

many good Ports and Strong Towns upon the

Coaft be in the Command of fo Potent a Neigh-
bour-King, and fo Ancient an Enemy. And
therefore humbly defired the King to think

of this Bufinefs as his own -, and therewith

brake off, and denied any further conference

for Treaty.

Urfwick return'd firft to the French King,
and related to him what had pafled. Who
finding things to fort to his Defire, took hold

of them, and faid, That the Ambaffador might
perceive now that which he for his part partly

imagined before. That confidering in what
Hands the Duke of Britain was, there would
be no Peace, but by a mixt Treaty of Force

and Perfwafion. And therefore he would go
on with the one, and defired the King not to

defift from the other. But for his own part,

he did faithfully promife to be ftill in the King's

Power to rule him in the matter of Peace.

This was accordingly reprefented unto the King
by Urfwick at his Return,and in fuch a fafliion as

if the Treaty were in no fort defperate, but

rather ftay'd for a better Hour, till the Ham-
mer had wrought, and beat the Party of Britain

more pliant. Whereupon there pafled conti-

nually Packets and Difpatches between- the two
Kings , from the one out of Defire, and from

the other out of Difllmulation, about the Nego-
elation of Peace. The French King mean while

invaded Britain with great Forces, and diftrefs'd

the City of Nants with a ftrait Siege, and (as

one, who tho' he had no great Judgment, yet

had that , that he could diflemble home) the

more he did urge the Profecution of the War,
the more he did at the fame time urge the So-

licitation of the Peace. Infomuch as during

the Siege oiNants, after many Letters and par-

ticular Meflages , the better to maintain his

Difllmulation, and to refrefli the Treaty; he

fent Bernard Dauhigney (a Perfon of good Qiiali-

ty) to the King, earneftly to defire him to make
an end of the Bufinefs howfoever.

The King was no lefs ready to revive and

quicken the Treaty : And thereupon fent three

Commiflloners, the Abbot of Abington, t Sir Ri-

chard Tanfial and Chaplain Urfwick formerly

imploy'd, to do their utmoft Endeavors, to ma-

nage the Treaty roundly and ftrongly.

About this time the Lord Woodvile, (Uncle to

the Qiieen) a Valiant Gentleman and defirous of

Honour, fucdtothe King, that he might raife

fome Power of Voluntaries under-hand, and

without Licence or Pafport (wherein the King

might any ways appear) go to the Aid of the

Duke

v.-or^

The Fr.
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Diffem-
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The Lord
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Diubeniy

a Scotch'
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comb.
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Bretons.
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1488. Duke of Brittain. The King denied his Requeft

\,,y^fsj (or at leaft feemed fo to do) and lay"d ftrait

Commandment upon him, that he fhould not

Itir, for that the King thought his Honour
would fuffer therein during a Treaty^ to bet-

ter a Party. Neverthelefs this Lord (either be-

ing unruly, or out of conceit that the King
would not inwardly diQike that, which he

would not openly avow) fail'd fecretly over in-

to the Ifle of Wight, whereof he was Governour,

and levied a fair Troop of four Hnndred Men,
and with them palled over into Brittain^ and joy-

ned himfelfwith the Duke's Forces. The News
_ whereof when it came to the French Court, put

Ji(h\mT divers Young Bloods into fuch a Furie, as the

baffadors Englifl} Ambafladors where not without Peril to

in Danger be outraged. But the French King both to pre-
at the CevvG the Priviledge of Ambafladors, and being

Courr
confcious to himfelf that in the Bufinefs of Peace,

he himfelf was the greater DilTembler of the

two, forbad all Injuries of Faft or Word, againfl;

their Perfons, or Followers. And preftntly

came an Agent from the King, to purge him-
felf touching the Lord Woodvikh going over, u-

fing for a principal Argument, to demonftrate

that icwas without his Privity, for that the

Tropes were fo fmall, as neither had the Face

of a Succour by Authority ; nor could much ad-

vance the Brittain Affairs. To which Mellage,

although the French King gave no full Credit,

yet he made fair Weather with the King, and
feem'd fatisfied; Sone after the Englijh Ambaf-
fadors returned, having two of them been like-

wife with the Duke ofBrittain, and found things

in no other Terms, than they were before. Up-
on their return, they inform'd the King of the

State of the Affairs, and how far the French King
was from any true meaning of Peace; and
therefore he was now to advife of fome other

Courfe. Neither was the King himfelf lead all

this while with Credulity merely, as was gene-

rally fuppofed : But his Error was not fo much
Facilicy of Belief, as an ill Meafuring of the

Forces of the other Partie.

For (as was partly touch'd before) the King
had call the Bufinefs thus with himfelf. He
took it for granted in his own Judgment, that

» • the War of Brittain, in refpeft of the Strength

of the Towns, and of the Party; could not

, fpedily come to a Period. For he conceiv'd

that the Counfels of a War. that was underta-

ken by the French King, then Childlefs, a-

gainftan Heir-apparent of Fran^e^ would be ve-

ry Faint and Slow. And befides, that it was
not poffible, but that the State of France fhould

be imbroil'd with fome Troubles and Alterati^

ons in Favour of the Duke of Orkance, He con-

ceived likewife, that M.txtmiUan, King of the

Romans, was a Prince Warlike and Potent •, who
(he made account) would give Succours to the

Brittains roundly. So then judging it would be

a Worke of Time, he laid his Plot how he might

belt make ufe of that Time, for his own Affairs.

Wherein firit he thought to make his Vantage

upon his Parliament •, knowing that they being

Affeftionate unto the Quarrel of Brittain, would
giveTreafure largely. Which Treafure, as a

Noife of War might draw forth ; fo a Peace

fucceeding might Coffer up. And becaufe he

knew his People were hot upon the Bufinefs, he

chofe rather to feem to be deceiv'd, and lulPd

afleepe by the French^ than to be backward in

himfelf; confidering his Subjefts were not fo

fully capable of the Reafons of State, which

made him hold back. Wherefore to all thefe

purpofes he faw no other expedient, than to fet

and keep on Foot a continual Treatie of Peace j

laying it down, and taking it up again, as the 1488.
Occurrence requir'd. Befides, he had in con-- K.,^/-^
fideration the point of Honour in bearing the The King

bleffed Perfon of a Pacificator. Hee thought ^'p'^^^^''

likewife to make ufe of the Envie,that the Frefzch between
King met with, by occafion of this War of Brit- the French

tain, in ftrengthening himfelf with new Allian- King and

ces
;
as namely that of Ferdinando of Spain, with

g^^'^^^l^whom he had ever a confent even in Nature and
'' ^"^^'^

Cuftoms ; and likewife with Maximilian, who
was particularly interelTed. So that in Subftance
he promifed himfelf Money, Honour, Friends,
and Peace in the End. But thofe things were
too fine to be fortunate, and fucceed in all parts:;

for that great Affairs are commonly too rough and
ftubborn to be wrought upon by the finer Edges,
or Points of Wit. The King v/as likewife de-

ceived in his two main Grounds. For although
he had Reafon to conceive, that the Council of
France would be Wary to put the King into a The
War againfl the Heir-apparent of France

^
yet f';««'^^

he did not confider, that Charlet was not^'"Ss^..

guided by any of the Principal of the Blood or ^,ga^ p^^.

Nobility, but by mean Men, who would make it fons.

their Mafter-piece of Credit and Favour,to give jheir
Venturous Counfels, which no great or Wife Counfel

Man durft, or would. And for MaximtUan, he different

was thought then a Greater-matter than he was •,

of" he No-
bis unliable and Necelfitous Courfes being not bks and

°

then known. in what

After Confultation with the AmbafTadors,
who brought him no other News, than he ex-

peded before (though he would not feeme to

know it till then) he prefently fummoned his A Parlia-

Parliament, and in open Parliament propoun- mencfum-

ded the Caufe of Bnttain to both Houfes, by his
""0"'^'

Chancellor Mortm Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury,

who fpake to this Effed.

" AyT^ ^°^^^ ^"^^ Mailers i The King's

IVl " Grace our SoveraignLord,hathcom-
" manded me to declare unto you the Caufes %
"' that have moved him at this time to Summon
" this his Parliament ; which I fhall do in few
" Words, craving Pardon of his Grace, and
" you all, if I perform it not as 1 would.
" His Grace doth firfl of all let you know,

" that he retaineth in thankful Memorie the The King

- Love andLoyaltyfhewed to him by you, at '^^^^^^
' your lafl meetmg, m Eflablifhment or hiSfojtheit
' Royalties freeing and difcharging of his Par- Loyalty

" takers, and Confifcation of his Traytors and and L,ovc,

" Rebels: more than which could not come
" from Subjeds to their Soveraign, in one
" Adion. This he taketh fo well at your Hands,
" as he hath made it a Refolution to himfelf, to
" communicate with fo loving and well appro-
" ved Subjeds, in all Affairs that are of pub-
" lick Nature, at home or abroad.
" Two therefore are the Caufes of your pre-

" fent Aflembling : the one, a foreign Bufinefs -,

" the other, matter of Government at Home.
" The French King (as no doubt ye have

" heard) maketh at this prefent hot War upon
the Duke of Bnttain. His Army is now be-

fore Nantes, and holdeth it Uraightly befieg'd

being the Principal City (if not in Ceremonie

and Preheminence
,

yet in Strength and
Wealth) of that Dutchie. Ye may guefs at

his Hopes, by his attempting of the Hardefl

part of the War firfl. The Caufe of this

War he knoweth bell. He alledgeth the en-

tertaining and fuccouring of the Duke of Or-

kance, and fome other French Lords, whom
the King taketh for his Enemies. Others

divine of other Matters. Both parts have by

their Ambafladors divers times prayed the
'- King's
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1488. " King's Aids : Tlie French King Aids, or New-

^yV^^ "• trality •, the Britons Aids fimply} for fo their

Aid de- cc Q.j^^^ lequireth. The King, as a Chriftian

SeVuL " P''i"<^e, and Biefled Son of the Holy Church

o^Breugne. " hath offered himfelf as a Mediator, to treat

" a Peace between them. The French King
" yeildeth to treat, but will not flay the Profe-

'' cution of the War. The Britora-, that defire

«' Peace mofl, hearken to it leaft 5
not upon

<' Confidence or Stifnefs, but upon Diftruft of

" true Meaning, feeing the War goes on. So

" as the King, after as much Pains and Care to

" effea a Peace, as ever he toolc in any Bufi-

" nefs, not being able to remove the Profecu-

« tion on the one Side, nor the Diftruft on

" the other, caufed by that Profecution, hath

" let fall the Treatie •, not repenting of it, but

<' defparingofit now, as not likely to fucceed.

" Therefore by this Narrative you now under-

The Kins
" ^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ °* ^'^^ Queflion, whereupon

asks Ad- " the King prayeth your Advice : which is no

viceofthe" ocher, but whether he Ihall enter into an

Parlia- « Auxiliary and Defenfive War for the Britons

'"'"^- " againfl Fr^w«.
'^ And the better to open your underllandings

" in this Affair, the King hath commanded mc
" to fay fomewhat to you from him, of the

" Perfons that do intervene in this Bufmefs \

" and fomewhat of the Confequence thereof,

'' as it hath relation to this Kingdom \ and
' fomewhat of the Example of it in general

:

" Making neverthelefs no Conclufion or Judg-

" ment of any Point, untill his Grace hath re-

" ceived your faithful and politick Advices.

'* Firft, for the King our Soveraign him-
« felf, who is the principal Perfon you are to

" eye in this Bufinefs ^ his Grace doth Profefs.

*' that he truly and conftantly defireth to reign

*' in Peace. But his Grace faith, he will neither

be defied
" buy Peace with Difhonour, nor take it up at

but with'" Interefl of Danger to eufue ^ butfhall think

two <|fh- ** it a good Change, if it pleafe God to change
ditions. << the inward Troubles and Seditions, where-

" with he hath been hitherto exercifed, into

" an honourable Foreign War. And for the

" other two Perfons in this Adion, the French

" King, and the Duke of Bnttaw, his Grace
" doth declare unto you, that they be the Men,
" unto whom he is of all other Friends and Al-
" lies mofl bounden : the one having held over
" him his Hand of Protedion from the Tyrant:
" the Other having reacht forth unto him his

" Hand of Help, for the Recovery of his King-
" dom. So that his Affedion toward them in

" his natural Perfon, is upon equal Terras. And
*' whereas you may have heard, that his Grace

KingWcK- 14 ^gj enforced toflie out oi Brittain into France,

ceiTto fly
" for doubts of being betrayed ; his Grace

out of 8re- •' would not in any fort have that refled upon
ugne into " the Duke of Brtttaw, in Defacement of his

£ranee. u former Benefits: For that he is throughly in-

'= formed, that it was but tlie Pradice of fome
*' corrupt Perfons about him, during the time
*' of his Sicknefs,altogether without his Confent
" or Privity.

'' But howfoever thefe things do interefs his

" Grace in his particular, yetheknoweth well,

" that the higher Bond that tyeth him to pro-
" cure by all means the Safety and Welfare of
" his loving Subjeds, doth dif-interefs him of
" thefe Obligations of Gratitude, otherwife
" than thus: That if his Grace be forced to

" make a War, he do it without Paffion, or
" Ambition.
" For the confequence of this Adion towards

" this Kingdom, it is much as the French Kings
" intention is. For if it be no more, but to

" range his Subjeds to Reafon, who bear them- 1488.
" felves flout upon the Strength of the Duke ot v.-'V's-/,

" Brittain, it is nothing to us. But if it be in
" the French Kings purpofe, or if it fliould not
" be in his purpofe, yet if it fliall follow all one
" as if it were fought, that the French King
" fhall make a Province of Bnttain^ and joyn
" it to the Crown of France : then it is worthy
" the confideration, how this may import Eng-
'' land, as well in the Increafement of the great-
" nefs of France^ by the Addition of fuch a
" Country, that flretcheth his Boughes untci

" our Seas, as in depriving this Nation, and
" leaving it naked of fo firm and allured Con-
'' federates, as the Brittains have always been.
" For then it will come to pafs, that whereas
" not long fmce, this Realm was mighty upon
" the Continent, firfl in Territory, and after
" in Alliance, in refped of Burgundy and Brit-

" /(?;», which were Confederates indeed, but
" dependant Confederates 5 now the one being
" already cafl, partly into the Greatnefs of
'' France, and partly into that of Aii(iria, the
"" other is like v/holly to be cafl into the great-
" nefs of France^ and this Ifland fhall remain con-
" fined in EfTed within the Salt Waters, and
" Girt about with the Coall-Countries of two
" Mighty Monarchs.
" For the Example, it refleth likewife upon

" the fame Queflion, upon the French King's
" Intent. For if Bnttain be carried and
" fwallowed up by France, as the World a-
" broad (apt to impute and conftrue the
'' Adions of Princes to Ambition) con-
" ceive it will •, then it is an Example very dan-
" gerous and univerfal, that the lefler Neigh-
" hour Eftate fhould be devoured of the greater.

" For this may be the Cafe of Scotland to-
" wards England 5 of PortHgal, towards Spain

;

" ofthefinaller EUates of Italj^ towards the
" greater ; and fo of Germany -, or as if fome
" of you of the Commons, might not live and
" dwell fafely, befides fome of thefe great
" Lords. And the bringing in of this Ex-
" ample, will be chiefly laid to the King's
'' Charge, as to him that was mofl intereC-

" fed and mofl able to forbid it. But then on
" the other Side, there is fo fair a Pretext \*
" on the French King's Part (and yet.Pretext is

" never wanting to Power) in regard the dan- ,
" ger imminent to his own Eftate is fuch, as

" may make this Enterprife feem rather a
" Work of Neceffity, than of Ambition, as

" doth in reafon corred the Danger of the
" Example. For that the Example of that

'' which is done in a Man's own Defence,cannot
" be dangerous -^ becaufe it is in another's Pow-
" er to avoid it. But in all this Bufinefs, the

^^ ^ .^

'' King remits himfelf to your Grave and
35^5 fjjgjp

" Mature Advice, whereupon he purpofeth to Advice.

" rely.

This was the Effed of the Lord Chancellor's

Speech touching the Caufe of Brittain : For the

King had commanded him to carry it fo, as to

affed the Parliament towards the Bufinefs; but

without engaging the King in any exprefs De-

claration.

The Chancellor went on :

'' TpOR that which may concern the Go-yheLord

J7 " vcrnment at home, the King hath chancel-

" commanded me to fay unto youi That he lor Mor.

" thinketh there was never any King (for the ^^"^

" fmall time that he hath reign'd) had greater ^

" and jufter Caufe of the two contrary PafTions
•' ot
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1488. " of Joy, and Sorrow, than his Grace hath.

K^-^fsj " Joy, in refpeft of the rare and vifible Fa-

" vours of Almighty God, in Girting the Im-
" perial Sword upon his Side, and affifting the
" fame his Sword againft all his Enemies ; and
" likewife in blefling him with fo many good
*' and loving Servants and Subjefts, which have
*' never fail'd to give him faithful Counfel,
" ready Obedience, and couragious Defence.
*' Sorrow , for that it hath not pleafed God
'• to fuffer him to (lieath his Sword (as he great-

" ly defired otherwife than for Adminiftration
*' of Juftice) but that he hath been forced to

" draw it fo oft, to cut off traiterous and dif-

" loyal Subjefts, whom (itfeems) God hath
" left (a few amongft many good) as the Cana-
*•' anites among the People of I(rae!^to be Tliorns
*' in their Sides, to tempt and try them ^ tho'

" the end hath been always (God's Name be
" blelled therefore) that the Deftruftion hath
'' fain upon their own Heads.
" Wherefore his Grace faith, That he feeth

*' that it is not the Blood fpilt in the Field, that
" will fave the Blood in the City ; nor the Mar-
*' (haFs Sword , that will fet this Kingdom in

perfedt Peace : But that the true way is^ to

flop the Seeds of Sedition and Rebellion in

their Beginnings j and for that purpofe to
' dcvife, confirm, and quicken good and whol-
'' fom Laws, againft Riots, and Unlawful Af-
" femblies of People, and all Combinations and
" Confederacies of them, by Liveries, Tokens,
" and other Badges of faftious Dependance;,
" that the Peace of the Land may by thefe Or-
" dinances, as by Bars of Iron, be foundly bound
" in and ftrengthned , and all Force both in

" Court, Country, and Private Houfes, be fup-

" prefs'd. The Care hereof, which fo much
*^ concerneth your felves , and which the Na-
*' ture of the Times doth inftantly call for, his

" Grace commends to your Wifdoms.
" And becaufe it is the King's Defire, that

" this Peace, wherein he hopeth to Govern and
* Maintain you, do not bear only unto you
" Leaves for you to Sit under the Shade of tliem

" in Safety ; but alfo fhould bear you Fruit of
" Riches, Weakh and Plenty : Therefore his

" Grace prays you, to take into Confideration
" Matter of Trade , as alfo the Manufactures
" of the Kingdom, and to reprefs the baflard
'' and barren Imployment of Moneys, to Llfury
" and Unlawful Exchanges , that they may be
*' (as their Natural ufe is) turned upon Com-
" merce, and Lawful and Royal Trading. And
" likewife, that our People be fet on work in
<' Arts and Handicrafts ^ that the Realm may
*' fubfift more of it felf ; that Idlenefs be avoid-
" ed, and the draining out of our Treafure, for
" foreign Manufaftures, flopped. But you are
" not to reft here only, but to provide further,
" that whatfoever Merchandize (hall be brought

in from beyond the Seas, may be imploy'd

coura°'d "P*^^ '^^ Commodities of this Land
;,
where-

* " by the Kingdom's Stock of Treafure may be
" fure to be kept from being diminifhed, by any
" over-trading of the Foreigner.

" And laftly , becaufe the King is well affu-

" red, that you would not have him Poor, that
" wifhes you rich 5 he doubteth not, but that
" you will have Care, as well to maintain his

" Revenues, of Cuftoms, and all other Natures,
" as alfo to fupply him with your loving Aids,
*' if the Cafe fhall fo require. The rather, for
" that you know the King is a good Husband,
" and but a Steward in effe<a for the Publick

^

^' and that what comes from you is but as Moi-
" fture drawn from the Earth, which gathers

Trade to

be Confi-

derd.

Foreign "
Manufa- «
ftures dif- (c

" Into a Cloud, and falls back upon the Earth 1488.
" again. And you know well, how the King- K^^r\J.
" doms about you grow more and more in Great-
'"

nefs, and the Times are ftirring ; and there-
'' fore not fit to find the King with an empty
'' Purfe. More 1 have not to fay to you i and
" wilh, that what hath been faid, had been bet-
" ter exprefs'd : But that your Wifdoms and
" good AfTeclions will fupply, God blefs your
" Doings.

It was no hard Matter to difpofe and afte£t

the Parliament in this Bufinefs ^ as well in re-

fped of the Emulation between the Nations, The Emu-

and the Envy at the late growth of the French l^t^'O" ^e-

Monarchy ^ as in regard of the Danger, to faf-
£*^^,V'^^

fer the French to make their Approaches upon ^^f the

England^ by obtaining fo goodly a Maritime Fro- iremh.

vince , full of Sea-Towns , and Havens , that

might do Mifchief to the En^li^u either by In-

vafion or by interruption of TrafRck- The Par-

liament was alfo moved with the Point of Op-
prefllon •, for altho' the F^e^-'ch feem'd to fpeak

reafon, yet Arguments are ever with Multitudes

too weak for Sufpitions. Wherefore they did

advife the King, roundly to emb ace the Bri-

toni Qiiarrel , and to fend them fpeedy Aids,

and with much alacrity and forwardnefs grant-

ed to the King a great Rate of Subsidy , in

Contemplation of thefe Aids. But the King
both to keep a Decency towards the Frer.ch King,

to whom he profefs'd himlelf to be obliged,

and indeed defirous rather to fhew War, than

to make it ; fent new folemn Ambafladors to in-

timate unto him, the Decree of his Ellates, and
to iterate his Motion, that the French would
defift from Hoftility -, or if War muft follow,

to defire him to take it in good part, if at the

Motion of his People, who were fenfible of the

Caufe of the Britons as their ancient Friends,

and Confederates, he did fend them Succours ^

withProteftationneverthelefs, that to fave all

Treaties and Laws of Friendfnip, he had limited

his Force, to proceed in Aid of the Bniorjs, but

in no wife to War upon the French^ otherwife

than as they maintain'd the Pollelfion of Bntam.

But before this formal Amballage arriv'd, the

Party of the Duke had receiv'd a great blow,

and grew to manifeft Declination. For near the ^^"^', °^

Town of St. Alban in Bntam^ a Battel had been
f^'g/gf^

given, where the Bnto7is were overthrown, and
f_, „^_

the Duke of Orleancs^ and the Prince of Or^ivge

taken Prifoners, there being Slain on the Brito77s

part Sixthoufand Men, and amongft them the The Lord

Lord Woodmle, and almoft all his Soldiers vali-
^~"^

antly fighting. And of the French part One there,

thoufand two hundred, with their Leader Ja?Kes

Galeot^ a great Commander.
When the News of this Battel came over into

F.ngland, it was time for the King (who now
^^^ ^^._

had no Subterfuge to continue further Treaty, j^.,^j^j)'j.

and faw before his Eyes , that Britain went fo ftrefs.

fpeedily for loft, contrary to his Hopes, know-

ing alfo that with his People and Foreigners

both, he fuftained no fmall Envy and Dif-repu-

tation for his former Delays) to difpatch with

all polTible fpeed his Succours into Britain i which

he did under the Conduft of Robert Lord Broolz^ Aid fent

to the Number of Eight thoufand choice Men, them,

and well arm'd ; who having a fair Wind, in

few Hours landed in Britain, and joyned them-

felves forthwith to thofe Briton Forces, that re-

mained after the Defeat, and march'd ftraight

onto find the Enemy, and incaraped faf! by At what

them. The French wifely Husbanding the Pof- 'I''"^^^*

feffion of a Vidory, and well acquainted with^'gjf,
the Courage of the Englifh^ efpecially when they j-a^iouj.

Vol. L G g g g are
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1488. are frefh, kept themfelves within their Trenches,

^.y^yKJ being ftrongly lodged, and refolved not to give

Battel. But mean while, to harrafs and weary

the En^lijJj , they did upon all Advantages ill

upon them with their Light Horfe •, whercm

neverthelefsthey received commonly lofs, efpe-

cially by means of the EnglilJi Archers.

But upon thefe Atchievements Franc^^Vvke of

Britain, deceafed •, an Accident that the King

might eafily have forefeen, and ought to have

reckon'd upon, and provided for ; but that the

Point of Reputation, when News firft came of

the Battel loft (that fomewhat muft be done)

did over-bear the Reafon of War.

After the Duke's Deceafe, the principal Per-

fons of Bntaif), partly bought, partly through

Fadion, put all things into Confufion 5
fo as the

E^iglifl, not finding Head or Body with whom to

joyn their Forces , and being in Jealoufy of

Friends, as well as in Danger of Enemies, and

the Winter begun, return'd Home five Months

after their Landing. So the Battel of St. Al!^an,

the Cau- the Death of the Duke, and the Retire of the

fes of the Englifli Succours were ( after fonie time ) the

1°^'
°f

Caufes of the Lofs of that Dutchy •, which Adi-
'" ^"'' on fome accounted as a Blemifii of the King's

Judgment J but molt but as the Misfortune of

his Times.

But howfoever the temporary Fruit of tlie

Parliament in their Aid and Advice given for

Britain, took not, nor profpered not; yet tlie

lafting Fruit of Parliament, which is good and

wholfom Laws, did profper, and doth yet con-

tinue to this Day. For according to the Lord

Chancellor's Admonition, there were that Par-

liament divers excellent Laws ordained , con-

cerning the Points which the King recom-

mended.

Coai-t of ^"'fi > "^^^ Authority of the Star-Chamher ,

stur-chm- which before fubfilted by the Ancient Common
bet- con- Laus of the Realm , was confirm'd in certain

firm'd. Cafes by Ad of Parliament. This Court is one

iTc^Zt °f ^^^ S^S^^ ^^^ Nobleft Inftitutions of this

defcribed. Kingdom. For in the Diftribution of Courts

What of Ordinary Juftice (befides the High Court of
Pleas be- Parliament) in which Diftribution the King*i-
long to 2mch holdeth the Pleas of the Crown, the Cow-

Court. mon-Pkce, Pleas Civil, the Exchequer Pleas con-

The Pow. cerning the King's Revenue , and the chancery

erandDe- the Przetorian Power for mitigating the Rigour
fcdption of La^^^ ^^ Qgfg of Extremity, by the Confci-

Cou« of ^^^^ °f ^ §°°^ '^^'^ •> ^^^^'^ ^^^ neverthelefs

Chmcery. always referv'd a High and Preheminent Power

to the King's Council, in Caufes that might in

Example, or Confequence, concern the State of

the Commonwealth, which if they were Crimi-

nal, the Council ufed to Sit in the Chamber,

call'd the Star-Chamber 5 if Civil, in the M''hite-

Chamber^ or l-Phit€-halL And as the Chancery

had the Pr^torian Power for Equity ^ fo the

Star-chamber had the Cenforian Power for Of-

fences, under the degree of Capital. This Court

of Star-chamber is compounded of good Ele-

ments •) for it confiltcth of Four kinds of Perfons :

CounccUors, Peers, Prelates, and Chief Judges.

It difcernetii alfo principally of Four kinds of

Caufes ; Forces, Frauds, Crimes various of Stel-

lionate, and the Inchoations or Middle Ads to-

wards Crimes Capital, or Heinous, not adu-

ally committed or perpetrated. But that which
was principally aimed at by this Ad was Force,

and the two chief Supports of Force, Combi-
nation of Multitudes, and Maintenance or Head-
fliip of great Perfons.

From the general Peace of the Country, the

King's Care went on to the Peace of the King's

Houfe, and the Security of his great Officers

and Counfellors. But this Law was fomewhat 1488.
of a ftrange Compofition and Temper. That 'w-^Vv;'

if any of the King's Servants under the degree
of a Lord, do confpire the Death of any of the '^ade a

King's Council,or Lord of the Realm, It is made
Crfnfef

Capital This Law was thought to be procur'd any"ofthe
by the Lord Chancellor, who being a ftern and K.Ser-

haughty Man, and finding he had fome Mortal vants, to

Enemies in Court, provided for his own Safety
; S°"i?''"^

drowning the Envy of it in a general Law^ of anj'^f'*
by communicating the Privilege with afl other the King'J

Councellors and Peers , and yet not daring to CounciK

extend it further, than to the King's Servants
in Check-Roll, left it fliould have been too harfh
to the Gentlemen, and other Commons of the
Kingdom ; who might have thought their An-
cient Liberty, and the Clemency of the Laws
of England invaded , If the Will in any Cafe of
Ftlony jJ)ould be made the Deed. And yet the rea-
fon which the Ad yieldeth (that is to fay. That
he that Confpireth the Death of Councellors may be

thought indirectly , and by a mean., to confpire the

Death of the King hmfef) is indifferent to all

Subjeds, as well as to Servants in Court. But
it feemeth this fufficed to ferve the Lord Chan-
cellor's turn at this time. But yet he lived to
need a General Law , for that he grew after-

wards as odious to the Country, as he was then
to the Court.

From the Peace of the King's Houfe,the King's
Care extended to the Peace of Private Houfes
and Families. For there was an excellent Moral
Law moulded thus ^ The taking and carrying
away of Women forcibly, and againft their will A Law
(except Female-wards and Bondwomen) was againft ta-

made Capital. The Parliament wifely and juflly
^ngaway

conceiving, that the obtaining of Women by
by^pcfrce.

force into Pofleffion (^howfoever afterwards Af-

fent might follow by Allurements) was but a

Rape drawn forth in length, becaufe the firll

Force drew on all the reft.

There was made alfo another Law for Peace Laws a-

in general , and reprelfing of Murthers and boutMur-

Man-flaughters, and was in Amendment of the ^^ ^"^

Common Laws of the Realm, being this : That fljughter.

whereas by the Comvnon Law , the King's Suit

ia caie of Homicide, did exped. The Tear and the

Day, allowed to the Parties Suit by way of Ap-
peal

5 and that it was found by Experience, that

the Party was many times compounded with,

and many times wearied with the Suit, fo that

in the end fuch Suit was let fall, and by that

time the Matter was in a manner forgotten,

and thereby Profecution at the King's Suit by
Indidment (which is ever beft, Flagrante crimine)

negleded ; it was ordain'd, That the Suit by
Indidment might be taken as well at any time

within the Year and the Day, as after, not pre-

judicing neverthelefs the Parties Suit.

The King began alfo then, as well in Wif- The Pri-

dom as in Juftice to pare a little the Privilege vileges of

of Clergy, ordaining, That darks convi£t Jhould^^^^f^^'

be burnd in the Hand ^ both becaufe they might brWg'd.
tafle of fome corporal Punifhment, and that

they might carry a Brand of Infamy. But for

this good Ad's falce, the King himielf was after

branded by Perkins. Proclamation, for an exe-

crable Breaker of the Rites of Holy Church.

Another Law was made for the better

Peace of the Country i by which Lavy the

King's Oflicers and Farmers were to forfeit

their Places and Holds , in cafe of unlawful

Retainer, or partaking in Routs and unlawful

Aflemblies.

Thefe were the Laws that were made for

repreffing of Force, which thofe times did chief-

ly require j and were fo prudently framed, as

they
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1488. they are found fie for all fucceeding Times, and

Unr^ fo continue to this Day.

There were alfo made good and politick

Laws that Parliament againil Ufury, which is

the Ballard Ufe of Money ; And againft un-

lawful Chievances and Exchanges, which is Ba-

Unlawful ftard Ufury : And alfo for the Security of the

ERchan- King's Cuftoms : And for the Imploymentof the
gesProhi- procedures of Foreign Commodities, brought in

'^'^
' by Merchant-Strangers, upon the Native Com-

modities of the Realm : Together with fome

other Laws of lefs importance.

But howfoever the Laws made in that Parlia-

ment did bear good and wholefome Fruit ; yet

the Subfldy granted at the fame time, bare a

Fruit, that proved harfli and bitter. All was in-

ned at lalt into the King's Barn ^ but it was after

a Storm. For when the Coramiffioners entred

into the Taxation of the Subfidy in Yorkjhire, and

the Bifhoprick of Vurefme ; the People upon a

fuddain grew into great Mutiny, and faid open-

ly,that they had endured of late Years a thoufand

Miferies, and neither could nor would pay the

Subfldy. This (no doubt) proceeded not Am-
ply of any prefent Neceffity, but much by Rea-

fon of the old Humour of thofe Countries, where

King Hi- the Memory of King Richard was fo ftrong, that
ihardsMe- it lies like Lees in the bottom of Mens Hearts

;

no°u7ed^n
^^^ ^^ ^^^ Veflel was but ftirred, it would come

nMire? ^]}- And (no doubt) it was partly alfo by the

Inftigation of fome Fadious Malecontents, that

bare principal ftroke amongft them. Hereupon

the Commiffioners being fomewhat altonifhed,

deferr'd the matter unto the Earl of Northum-

herIanJ,viho was the principal Man of Authority

in thofe Parts. The Earl forthwith wrote unto

theCourtjfignifying to the King plainly enough in

what Flame he found the People of thofe Coun-

trieSj and praying the King's Diredion. The
King wrote back peremptorily. That he would
not have one Penny abated, of that which had
been granted to him by Parliament, both becaufe

it might encourage other Countries to pray the

like Releafe, or Mitigation, and chiefly becaufe

he would never endure, that the bafe Multitude

ftiould fruftrate the Authority of the Parliament,

wherein their Votes and Confents were conclu-

ded. Upon this difpatch from Court, the Earl

allembledthe principal J ulbices and Free-holders

of the Country ; and fpeaking to them in that

imperious Language wherein the King had
written to him, which needed not (fave that an
Harfli bufinefs was unfortunately fallen into the

Hands of a Harfh-man) did not only irritate the

People, but make them conceive, by the Stout-

neis and Haughtinefs of delivery of the King's

Errand j that himfelf was the Author or prin-

cipal Perfwader of that Counfel. Whereupon
the meaner fort routed together, and fuddainly

Earl of allayling the Earl in his Houfe, flew him, and di-

Northum. yers of his Servants. And relied not there, but

llain by
^'^^^"'^g ^^^ their Leader Sir Jofm Egnmond^ a

the People f^^^ou^ Perfon, and one that had of a long time

for gathe- born an ill Taleat towards the King •, and be-
nngthe ing animated alfo by a Bafe Fellow, called j^o/jw

a Chamber, a very Boutefeu, who bare much fway
amongft the vulgar and popular, entred into o-

pen Rebellion, and gave out in flat Terms, that

they would go againft King Henry, and fight

with him for the maintenance of their Liber-

ties.

When the King was advertifed of this new

Taxes
with too

much Se<

verity.

fpecial Favour) with a Conrpetent Power againft 1489.
the Rebels ^ who fought with the Principal Band v.-'-V^-^

of them, and defeated them, and took alive .^ ^5'^^'"

John a Chamber, their Firebrand. As for Sir 3=ohn
rorlfiir?.

Egremond^ hQHediato Flanders, to ihsLadjAiar-
garet of Burgundy ; whofe Palace was the SanSH-
ary and Receptacle of all Traitors -againft the
King. John a Chamber was executed at Tork,
in great State j for he was hanged upon a Gib-
bet raifed a Stage higher in themidft ofa Square
Gallows, as a Traitor Paramount, and a num-^!,"*"/
ber of his Men that were his chief Complices, an^hir
were hanged upon the lower Story round about Fellow
him j and the reft were generally pardoned. Nei- Rebels

ther did the King himfelf omit his Cuftom, to Hang'do

be firft or fecond in all his Warlike Exploits
j

making good his Word, which was ufual with
him when he heard of Rebels i that He defired

but to fee them. For immediately after he had KingA%»<.

fent down the Earl ofS^n^, he marched towards ''f^'^^Y-

them himfelf in Perfon. And although in his J5
wj^'^

Journey he heard News of the Viftory, yet he oftheR.?^
went on as far as ro>'^,to pacific and fettle thofe bels.

Countries, And that done returned to London^
leaving the Earl of Surry for his Lieutenant in
the Northern Parts, and Sir Richard Tmfiail for
his principal CommilTioner, to levy the Subfidy,
whereof he did not remit a Denyer.
About the fame time that the King loft fo

good a Servant, as the Earl of NonbumkerUvd,
he loft likewife a faithful Friend and Allie of
James the Third King of Scotland, by a mifera-
ble Difafter. For this unfortunate Prince, after
a long fmother of Difcontent,and Hatred of ma-
ny of his Nobility and People, breaking forth
at times into Seditions and Alterations of Court,
was at iaft diftrefled by them, having taken
Arms, and furprifed the Perfon of Prince James
his Son, partly by Force, partly by Threats, that
they would otherwife deliver up the Kingdom
to the King oi England, to fliadow their Rebelli-
on, and to be the Titular and painted Head of
thofe Arms. Whereupon the King (finding
himfelf too weak) fought unto King Henry^ as
alfo unto the Pope^ and the King of France, to
compofe thofe Troubles, between him and his

Subjedts. The Kings accordingly interpofed
their Mediation in a round and Princely man-
ner : Not only by way ofRequeft and Perfwafi-

on, but alfo by way of Proteftation of Menace^
declaring, that they thought it to be the Com-
mon Caufeof all Kings, If Subjects jliould hef^iffered

to gi've Laws unto their Scveraign , and that they
would accordingly refent it, and revenge it. But
the Rebels that had ftiaken off the greater Yoke
of Obedience, had likewife caft away the lefler

Tye of Refpeft. And Fury prevailing above
Fear, made anfwer, That there was no talking

of Peace, except the King v/ould refign his

Crown. Whereupon (Treatie of Accord ta- ,

king no place) it came to a Battel, at Bannocks- teiofsV^-
Bourn by Strivelin. In which Battel the King mchboum
tranfported with Wrath and juft Indignation, in sm-

inconfiderately fighting and precipitating the''^"'^*

Charge, before his whole Numbers came up to

him, was (notwithftanding the contrary exprefs^^^^^

and ftraight Commandment ofthe Princehis Son)the ill.

{lain in the Purfuit, being fled to a iMill, Situ- King of

ate in the Field, where the Battel was fought. ^^"tUni

As for tke Pope's Ambafly, which was fent by
*'"'

Adrian De Cajiello an Italian Legate (and per-

haps as thofe times were might have prevailed

Infurreftion (being almoft a Fever, that took more) it came too late tor the Ambafly, but
him every Year) after his manner little troubled not for the Ambaffador. For paffing through
therewith, he fent T^owj/jj Earl of Surry (whom [England, and being honourably entertained, and
he had a little before not only releafed out of received of King Henry •, (who ever applied him»
the Tower, and pardoned, but alfo received to feli with much refped to the Sea of Rome) he

I Vol I. Gggg2 feli
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,
,oo fell into great Grace with the King, aad great

»ivC> Familiarity and Frienddiip with Morfow the Chan-

cellor. In fo much as the King taking a liking

to him, and finding him to his Mind, preferr'd

him to the Bifhoprick of Hereford^ and after-

wards to that of Bath and WdU^ and imploy-

ed him in many of his Affairs of State, that had

Relation to Rome. He v/as a Man of great_

Learning, Wifdom and Dexterity in Bufinefs of

State i and having not long after afcended to the

Degree of Cardinal, pay'd the King large Tri-

bute of his Gratitude, in diligent and judicious

Advertifement of the Occurrents of Italy. Ne-

verthelefs in the end of his time, he was Parta-

ker of the Confpiracy, which Cardinal Alphonfo

Petrucci, and fome other Cardinals had plotted a-

gainft the Life of Pope Leo. And this Offence

initfelffohainous, was yet in him aggravated

by the Motive thereof^ which was not Malice or

Difcontent, but anafpiring Mind to the Papacy.

And in this Height of Impiety there wanted not

an intermixture of Levity and Folly ^ for that

(as was generally believed) he was animated to

expeft the Papacy, by a fatal M©ckery, thePre-

diftion of a Sooth-fayer, which was; That one

jhouldfucceed ?0])e Leo, whofe Name Jhould be A-

drian, an aged Man of mean Birth, and of great

Learning and mjdom. By which Charadter and

Figure, he took himfelf to be defcrib'd, though

it were fulfilled of Adrian the Flemming^ Son of

a Dutch Brewer, Cardinal of Tortofa, and Pre

ceptor unto Charles the Fift ; the fame that not

changing his Chriften-name, was afterwards cal-

led Adrian the Sixt.

But thefe things happened in the Year fol

lowing, which was the fifth of this King. But

in the end of the fourth Year the King had cal-

led again his Parliament, not as it feemeth for

any particular Occafion of State. But the for-

mer Parliament being ended fomewhat fudden-

ly, in regard ofthe Preparation for Brittain, the

King thought he had not remunerated his Peo-

ple fufficiently with good Laws, which ever-

more was his Retribution for Treafure. And

finding by the Infuvrcaion in the North, there

wasDifcontentment abroad^inrefpect of the Sub-

fidy, he thought it good to give his Subjeds yet

further Contentment, and Comfort in that kind.

Certainly his Times for good Common, wealths

Laws did excel. So as he may juftly be cele-

brated for the belt Law-giver to this Nation,

after King Edward the firft. For his Laws (who

fo markes them well) are deep, and not vulgar
i

not made upon the Spur of a particular Occa-

fion for the Prefent, but out of Providence of

the Ftitttre, to make the Eftate of his People ftill

more and more happy •, after the manner of the

Le^ijlators in Ancient and Heroical Times.

Firft therefore he made a Law, fuitable to

his own Ads and Times. For as himfelf had in

his Perfon and Marriage made a final Concord,

in the great Suit and Title for the Crown ; fo

by this Law he fettled the like Peace and Quiet

in the Private Pofreffions of the Subjeds. Or-

daining, That Fines thenceforth [lioald be final., to

conclude aU Strangcrj Rights ; and that upon Fines

levied, and folemnly proclaim'd, the Subjeft

fliould have his Time of Watch for five Years

after his Title accrued •, which if he fore-pafTed,

his Right fhould be bound for ever after ^ with

fome Exception neverthelcfs, of Minors, Mar-

ried-Women, and fuch incompetent Pcrfons.

This Statute did in Effeft but reftore an An-

cient Statute of the Realme, which was it felf

alfo made but in Affirmance of the Common-

Law. The Alteration had been by a Statute,

commonly called the Statute of Non-claim, made 1489.
ia the time of Edward the Third. And furely '^.-'V'vy

this Law was a kind of Prognoltick of the good Statute o£

Peace, which fince his time hath (for the moft ^°"*

part) continued in this Kingdom, untill this
^""*'

Day. For Statutes of Non-claim are fit for times
of War, when Mens Heads are Troubled, that
they cannot intend their Eflate

;,
but Statutes,

that quiet Pofleffions, are fitteft for Times of
Peace, to extinguifh Suits and Contentions,
which is one of the Banes of Peace.

Another Statute was made of fingular Policy,
for the Population apparently, and (if it be
throughly confidered) for the Souldiery, and
Militar Forces of the Realm.

Iftclofures at that time began to be more fre-

quent, whereby Arable Land (which could not
be manured without People and Families) was
turned into Pafture, which was eafdy rid by a
few Heardf-men ^ and Tenancies for Years, Lives,

and at Will (whereupon much of the Yeoman-
ry lived) were turned into Demefnes. This „
bred a decay of People, and (by confequence) peopie
a decay of Towns, Churches, Tithes, and the came to

like. The King likewife knew full well, and in Decay,

no wife forgot, that there enfued with all upon
this a Decay and Diminution of Subfidy and
Taxes i for the more Gentlemen, ever the low-
er Books of Subfidies. In remedying of this in-

convenience, the King's Wifdom was Admira-
ble, and the Parliament's at that time. Inclo-

fures they would not forbid, for that had been
to forbid the Improvement of the Patrimony of
the Kingdom , nor Tillage they would not com-
pel, for that was to ftrive with Nature and U-
tility. But they took a Courfe to take away The In-

depopulating (nclofures , and depopulating conveni-

Pafturage, and yet not by that Name, or by a ^"'^'" °f

ny Imperious exprefs Prohibition, but by Confe- Reme-
'

quence. The Ordinance was, That all Houfes of^f^.
Husbandry, that were pfed with twenty Acres of

Ground, and upwards, fhould be maintained and
kept up for ever ; together -with a Competent Propor-

tion of Land to be ufed and occupied with them ; and
in no wife to be fevered from them, as by ano-

ther Statute, made afterwards in his SuccefTors

time, was more fully declared. This upon For-

feiture to be taken ; not by way of Popular Afti-

on, but by feizure of the Land it felf, by the

King and Lords of the Fee, as to half the Profits,

till the Houfes and Lands were reftored. By this

means the Houfes being kept up, did of neceffity

inforce a Dweller ; and the Proportion of Land
for OccYipation being kept up, did of neceffity

inforce that Dweller 5 not to be a Beggar or

Cottager, but a Man of fome Subltance, that

might keep Hinds and Servants, and fet the

Plough on going. This did wonderfully con-

cern the Might and Manner-hood of the King-

dom, to have Farms, as it were of a Standard fuf-

fieient to maintain an able Body out ofPenury,and

did in effed amortizes great part of the Lands of

the Kingdom unto the Hold and Occupation of

the Yeomanry or Middle-People, ofa Condition

between Gentlemen, and Cottagers,or Peafints ?

Now, how much this did advance the Militar

Power of the Kingdom, is apparent by the true

Principles of War, and the Examples of other

Kingdoms. For it hath been held by the ge-

neral Opinion of Men of beft Judgment in the

Wars (howfocver fome few have_ varied, and

that it may receive fome diftinftion of Cafe)

that the Principal Strength of an Army confift-

eth in the Infantry or Foot. And to make good

Infantry, it requireth Men bred, not in a fer-

vile or indigent Fafhion, but in fome free and
plentiful
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Hous'd
Beggars

1489. plentiful manner. Therefore if a State run moft

O^V'N^y to Noble-men and Gentlemen, and that the
Cottagers Husband-men and Plough-men be but as their

Work-folks and Labourers, or elfe mere Cotta-

gers, (which are but Hous'd-Beggars) you may
have a good Cavalry, but never good ftable

Bands of Foot ; like to Coppice-Woods, that

if you leave in them Staddles too thick, they will

run to Bufhes and Briars, and have little clean

Underwood. And this is to be leen in France,

and Italy^ and fome other Parts abroad, where

in EfTed all is Noblefs, or Pefantry, I fpeak of

People out of Towns, and no middle People

:

and therefore no good Forces of Fopt : Infomuch.

as they are inforced toimploy Mercenary Bands,

of Switzers and the like, for their Battalions of

Foot : Whereby alfo it comes to pafs, that thofe

Nations have much People, and few Sonldiers.

Whereas the King faw, that contrariwife it

would follow, that England though much lefs

in Territory, yet fliould have infinitely more
Souldiers of their Native Fotces, than thofe o-

ther Nations have. Thus did the King fecretly

Sow Hidra's Teeth, whereupon (according to

the Poets fiftion) Ihould rife up Armed Men for

the Service of this Kingdom.
The Ewg- The King alfo (having care to make his Realm
Ji/J) Navi- potent, as well by Sea as by Land) for the better

v8nc°d
'" ni^intainance ofthe Navy, ordained ; that Wines

and Woadsfrom the Parts o/Gafcoign and Langue-
dock, flwuld not be brought but in EngUfh Bottoms

^

Bowing the Ancient Policy of this Eftate, from
confideration of Plenty, to confideration of Pow-
er. For that almoft all the Ancient Statutes in-

cite by all means Merchant-Strangers, to bring

in all forts of Commodities •, having for end

Cheapnefs, and not looking to the Point of State

concerning the Naval-Power.
The King alfo made a Statute in that Parlia-

ment Monitory and Minatory, towards Juftices

of Peace, that they fhould duly execute their

Office, inviting Complaints again ft them, firft

to their Fellow-Juftices, then to the Juftices of

Affife, then to the King or Chancellor-, and that

a Proclamation, which he had publilhed of that

Tenor, Ihould be read in open Seffions four times

a Year, to keep them awake. Meaning alfo to

have his Laws executed, and thereby to reap ei

ther Obedience or Forfeitures ^ (wherein towards
his latter Times he did decline too much to the

left Hand) he did ordain Remedy againft the

Praftice that was grown in ufe, to ftop and damp
Informations upon Penal Laws, by procuring
Informations by Collufion to be put in by the

Confederates of the Delinquents, to be faintly

profecuted, and let fall at Pleafure, and plead-

ing them in Bar of the Informations, which were
profecuted with Effeft.

He made alfo Laws for theCorreaion of the
Mint^ and counterfeiting of Foreign Coyn
currant. And that no payment in Gold, fliould

be made to any Merchant-Stranger, the bet-

ter to keep Treafure within the Realm, for

that Gold was the Mettal that lay in leaft

Room.

His Sta-
H^ ™^^^ ^^^ Statutes for the Maintenance of

tutes for Drapery, and the keeping of Wools within the
incoura- Realm \ and not only fo, but for ftinting, and

limiting the Prices of Cloth, one for the Finer,

and another for the Courfer fort. Which I note,

both becaufe it was a rare thing to fet Prices by
Statute, efpecially upon our Home-Commodi-
ties

J and becaufe of the Wife Model of this Acl:,

not prefcribing PriceSj but ftinting them apt to

gmg
Woollen

Drapery.

exceed a Rate, that the Clothier might drape ac- 14.89.

cordingly as he might afford. WnTV*.
Divers other good Statutes were made that

Parliament, but thefewere the Principal. And
here I dodefire thofe, into whofe Hands this

Work ftiall fall, that they do take in good part

my long infifting upon the Laws, that v/ere

made in this King's Reign. Whereof I have
thefe Reafons , Both becaufe it was the prehemi-

nent Vertue and Merit of this King, to whofe
Memory I do honour 5 and becaufe it hath fome
Correfpondence to my Perfon •, but chiefly, be-

caufe (in my Judgment) it is fome Defect even

in the beft Writers of Hiftory, that they do not

often enough fummarily deliver and fet down
the moft Memorable Laws, that paffed in the

Times whereof they write, being indeed the

Principal Afts of Peace. For though they may
be had in Original Books of Law themfelves ,

yet that informeth not the Judgment of Kings

and Councellors, and Perfons of Eftate, fo well

as to fee them defcrib'd, and entred into the

Table and Pourtrait of the Times.

About the fame time, the King had a Loan
from the City of Four thoufand pounds ; which

was double to that they lent before, (a^ and was
duely and orderly pay'd back at the Day, as the

former likewife had been. The King ever cho-

ling rather to borrow too foon, than to pay too

late, and fo keeping up his Credit.

Neither had the King yet caft off his Cares

and Hopes touching snttam^ but thought to Ma-
fter thp nrrafion by Policy, though his Arms
had been unfortunate, and to bereave the French

King of the Fruit of his Vidory. The Sum of

his Delign was, to encourage Maximilian to go
on with his Suit, for the Marriage of Ann, the

Heir pf Brittain^ and to Aid hirn to the Gonfurn-=

mation thereof. But the Affairs of Maxifndtan

were at that time in great Trouble and Com^
buftion, by a Rebellion of his Subjefts in Flan-

ders •, efpecially thofe of Bruges and Gaunt^

whereof the Town of Bruges (at fuch time as

Maximilian was there in Perfon) had fuddenly

Arm'd in Tumult, and flain fome of his Princi-

pal Officers, and taken himfelf Prifoner, and held

him in Durance, till they had enforced him, and
fome of his Councellors, to take a folemn Oath,

to pardon all their Offences, and never to quefti-

on and revenge the fame in time to come. Never-

thelefs Frederick the Emperor would not fuffer

this Reproach and Indignity offer'd to his Son

to pafs, but made fharp War upon Flanders^ to

reclaim and chaftife the Rebels. But the Lord

Raven(tein^ a principal Perfon about Maximilian^

and one that had taken the Oath of Abolition

with his Mafter, pretending the Religion there-

of, but indeed upon private Ambition, and (as

it was thought) inftigated and corrupted from
France^ forfook the Emperor and Maximilian his

Lord, and made himfelf an Head of the Popular

Party, and feix'd upon the Towns of Ipre and

Sluce, with both the Caftles, And forthwith

fent to the Lord Cordes, Governour of Vicardy

under the French King, to defire Aid, and to

move him, that he on the behalf of the French

King would be Protedor of the united Towns,

and by Force of Arms reduce the reft. 1 he

Lord Cordes was ready to embrace the Occafion,

which was partly of his own fetting, and fent

forthwith greater Forces, than it had been poffi-

ble for him to raife on the fudden, if he had not

looked for fuch a Summons before, in Aid of the

Lord Ravenfiein, and the Flemmings, with In-

ftrudions to inveft the Towns between France and

(a) The King borrowed of every Aldermaa 2qo/. afld of the Chamber of Union 90S2J, 1 7^= i,i, HoUinJhenA.

Brtigssl
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1489. Bruges, The French Forces befieged a little

V^V^s^ Tov/n called Dixmue, where part of the Flemmi[l)

Forces joyned with them. While they lay at

this Siege, the King of Ew^AW, upon pretence

of the fafety of the Engli[lj Pale about Calice, but

in truth being loth that Maximilian fhould be-

come contemptible, and thereby be Ihaken off

by the States of Bnttam about this Marriage, fent

over the Lord Morley with a thoufand Men unto

the Lord Daubi^ny, then Deputy of Calice, with

fecret Inftrudions to aid Maximilian, and to

raife the Siege of Dixmue. The Lord Daubig-

ny (giving it out that all was for the Strength-

ning of the Englilh Marches) drew out of the

Garrifons of Caltce^ Hammet^ and Guines, to the

Number of a Thoufand Men more. So that

with the frelh Succours that came under the

Conduft of the Lord Morlej^ they made up to

the Number of two Thoufand,or better Which

Forces joyning with fome Companies of Almains,

put themfelves into Dixmue^ not perceived by

the Enemies ; and palling through the Town
with fome Re-inforcement (from the Forces that

were in the Town) affail'd the Enemies Camp,

negligently guarded, as being out of Fear j where

there was a bloody Fight, in which the Englijh

and their Partakers obtain'd the Vidory, and

flew to theNumber of eight Thoufand Men, with

thelofs on the Englijh part of a Hundred or there-

abouts; amongft whom was the Lord Morley.

They took alfo their great Ordnance, with much
rich SpoilSjWhich tticy ».aiilf=d to Ne^/^pon,whence

the Lord Daubigny return'd to Calice, ipaving the

hurt Men, and fome other Voluntaries in Nev^-

port, But the Lord CorJes being at Ipre with a

great power ofMen, thinking to recover the Lofs

andDifgrace of the Fight at Dixmue, came pre-

fently on, and fate down before Newport and Be-

fieged it j and after fome days Siegej he refolv'd

to try the Fortune of an Aflault : Which he did

one day, and fucceeded therein fo far, that he

had taken the principal Tower and Fort in that

City , and planted upon it the French Banner.

Whence neverthelefs they were prefently beaten

forth by the Enghfh, by the help of fome frelh

Succours of Archers arriving by good Fortune

(at the inftant) in the Haven of Nervport. Where-

upon the LordCcrdesdircomaged, and meafuring

the new Succours (which were fmall) by the Suc-

cefs (which was great) levied his Siege. By this

means. Matters grew more exafperate between

the two Kings of England and France , for that

in the War of Flanders, the Auxiliary Forces of

French and Englifl} were much blooded one againft

another. Which Blood rankled the more, by the

vain Words of the Lord Cordes , that declared

The Lord himfelf an open Enemy of the En^lifh, beyond
corde's that that appertain d to the prefent Service

;

making it a common By-word of his. That he

could be content to he in Hell [even 2'ears, fo he might

win Calicc from the Englilh.

The King having thus upheld the Reputation

of Miximilun, advifed him now to prefs on his

Marriage with Brittain to a Conclufion. Which
Maximilian accordingly did , and fo far forth

prevaii'd both with the young Lady, and with

the principal Pcrfons about her , as the Mar-
riage was confummatc by Proxy, with a Cere-

mony at that time in thcfc Parts new. For fhe

was not only publickly contrafted, but Hated as

a Bride, and folemnly Bedded -, and after fhe

was laid, there came in Maximittan'^ Amballa-

dor with Letters of Procuration , and in the

prefence of fundry Noble Perfonagcs, Men and
ryofMar- Women, put his Leg (Itript naked to the Knee)
riage.

between the Efpoufal Sheers-, to the end, thai

that Ceremony might be thought to amount to

hatred to

the Eng-

A New
Ceremo-

a Confumraation and aftual Knowledge. This 1489.

done, Miximilian (whofe Property Was to leave V.-OTM
things then , when they were almolt come to

Perfedion, and to end them by Imagination
j

like ill Archers, that draw not their Arrows up
to the Head : and who might as eafily have bed-
ded the Lady himfelf, as to have made a Play

and Uifguife of it) thinking now all affured,

neglefted for a time his further Proceeding, and
intended his Wars. Mean while , the French

King (confulting with his Divines, and finding

that this pretended Confumm.ation was rather

an Invention of Court, than any ways valid by
the Laws of the Church) went more really to

work, and by fecret Infl:ruments and cunning
Agents, as well Matrons about the young Lady
as Councellors, firll fought to remove the Point

of Religion and Honour out of the Mind of the

Lady her felf, wherein there was a double La-
bour. For Maximilian was not only contrafted

unto the Lady, but Maximilian's Daughter was
likewife contrafted to King Charles. So as the

Marriage halted upon both Feet, and was not
clear on either Side : But for the Contraft with
King Charles, the Exception lay plain and fair

j

for that Maximilian's Daughter was under Years
of Confent, and fo not bound by Law, but a

power of Difagreement left to either part. But
for the Contrad made by Maximilian with the

Lady her felf, they were harder driven : Ha-
ving nothing to alledge , but that it was done
without the confent of her Sovereign Lord King
Charles , whofp Ward and Clieni; fhe was, and
He to her in place of a Father ^ and therefore

it was void, and of no force, for want of fuch
Confent. Which Defeft (they faid) tho' it would
not evacuate a Marriage, after Cohabitation, and
Aftual Gonfummation

;
yet it was enough to

make void a Contrail. For as for the pretended

Confummation , they made Sport with it, and
faid. That it was an Argument , that Maximilian
was a Widdower^ and a cold Wooer^ that could con-

tent himfelf to be a Bridegroom by Deputy^and would

not make a little Journey , to put all out of ^<e-

fiion. So that the young Lady, wrought upon
by thefe Reafons, finely inftilled by fuch as the

French King (who fpared for no Rewards or Pro-

mifes) had made on his Side ; and allured like-

wife by the prefent Glory and Greatn^fs of King

Charles, (being alfo a young King, and a Bat-

chellor) and loth to make her Couiitry the Seat

of along and miferable War 5 fecretly yielded

to accept of King Charles. But dining this fe-

cret Treaty with the Lady, the better to fave

it from Blafts of Oppofition and Interruption,

King Charles reforting to his wonted Arts, andTheDiffi.

thinking to carry the Marriage as he had carried T'^*^'""

the Wars, by entertaining the King of England^^^^^^'

in vain belief, fent a Solemn Ambaflage by Fran-

cis Lord of Luxemburg , Charles Mirignian and

Robert Gaguien , General of the Order of the

Bonnes Homr/jes of the Trinity, to treat a Peace

and League with the King •, accoupling it with

an Article in the Nature of a Requeft, that the

French King might with the Kings good Will

(according unto his Right of Seigniory and Tu-

telage) difpofe of the Marriage of the young

Diitchcfs of Brittain., as he fliould think good :,

offering by a Judicial Proceeding to make Void

the Marriage oi Maximilian by Proxy, Alfo all

this while the better to aniufe the World, he

did continue in his Court and Cuftody the Daugh-

ter of Maximilian., who formerly had been fent

unto him, to be bred and educated in Frafice
;

not difmiffmg or renvoying her, but contrari-

wifc profeffiag and giving out ftrongly, that he

meant to proceed with that Match. And that

for
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1490. for the Dutchefs of Britain, he defired only to

i^-Vs^ preferve his Right of Seigniory, and to give her

in Marriage to feme fuch Allie, as might depend

upon him.

When the three Commiflloners came to the

Court of England, they deliver'd their Ambaf-

fage unto the King, who remitted them to his

Council •, where fome days after they had Au-

dience, and made their Propofition by the Prior

of the Trinity ( who tho' he were Third in

Place, yet was held the beaft Speaker of them )

to this Effeft.

the tr.

Atnbafla-

dors

Speech.

Mailer, the" 1\ yTY Lords , the King our
" lyj. greateft and mightieft King that reign-

" ed in France fince Charles the Great (whofe
" Name he beareth), hath neverthelefs thought
" it no Difparagement to his Greatnefs, at this

" time to propound a Peace, yea, and to pray
'' a Peace with the King of England, For which
*' Purpofe he hath fent us his Commiffioners, in-

" ftrufted and enabled with full and ample
" Power, to treat and conclude

^
giving us fur-

*' ther in Charge, to open in fome other Bufi-
"

nefs the Secrets of his own Intentions. Thefe
*' be indeed the precious Love-Tokens between
*' great Kings, to communicate one with ano-
" ther the true ftate of their Affairs, and to
" pafs by nice Points of Honour, which ought
" not to give/Law unto Afiedion. This 1 do
" allure your Lordlhips , It is not pofFible for

" you to imagine the true and cordial Love
*' that the King our Mafter beareth to your
" Sovereign, except you were near him, as we
" are. He ufeth his Name with fo great refped

;

*' He reraembreth their firft Acquaintance at

" Paris with fo great Contentment-, nay, he
" never fpeaks of him, but that prefently he
'* falls into Difcourfe of the Miferies of great
" Kings, in that they cannot converfe with their
*' Equals, but with Servants. This Affeftion to
" your King's Perfon and Vertues , God hath
" put into the Heart of our Mafter, no doubt
" for the good of Chriftendom , and for Pur-
'' pofes yet unknown to us all. For other Root
" ic cannot have, fince it was the fame to the
" Earl of Richmond, that it is now to the King
" of England. This is therefore the firft Mo-
" tive that makes our King to defire Peace, and
" League with your Sovereign : Good Affeftion,
*' and fomewhat that he finds in his own Heart.
" This AfTeaion is alfo arm'd with reafon of
" Eftate. For our King doth in all Candour
*' and Franknefs of dealing open himfelf unto
" you ; that having an honourable, yea, and a
" holy Purpofe to make a Voyage and War in
" remote Parts, he conlldereth that it will be
" of no fmall eifea:, in point of Reputation to
" his Enterprize, if it be known Abroad, that
" he is in good Peace with all his Neighbour
*' Princes, and fpecially with the King of En-
" gland, whom for good Caufes he efteemeth
" moft.
" But now (my Lords) give me leave to ufe

" a few words to remove all Scruples and Mif-
" underftandings between your Sovereign and
" ours, concerning fome late A61:ions^ which
" if they be not cleared^ may perhaps hinder
" this Peace. To the end, that for Matter paft,
" neither King may conceive Unkindnefs of o-
" ther, nor think the other conceiveth Unkind-
'' nefs of him. The late Aftions are twoj That
^'' of Britain and that of Flandtrs. In both which,
" it is true , that the Subjeds Swords of both
'' Kings have encountred and ftricken, and the
" Ways and Inclinations alfo of the two Kings,
*' in refpecf of their Confederates and Allies,
" have fevered.

" For that of Britain ; The King your Sove- 14510.
^" reign knoweth beft what hath palTed. It was C^^^y^Q

''^ a WarofNeceflityon otir Mafter's part. And
tho' the Motives of it were fharp and pi-

" quant as could be, yet did he make that War
' rather with an Olive-Branch than a Laurel-
" Branch in his Hand, more defiring Peace than
" Vidory. Befides, from time to time he fent.
" (as it were) Blank-Papers to your King, to
" write the Conditions of Peace. For tho* both
" his Honour and Safety went upon it

,
yet he

" thought neither of them too precious, to put
" into the King of England's hands. Neither
" doth your King on the other Side make any
" Unfriendly Interpretation, of your King's
" lending of Succours to the Duke of Britain

;
" for the King knoweth well, that many things
" muft be done of Kings for Satisfadion of their
" People , and it is not hard to difcern what is
" a King's own. But this Matter of Britain Is

" now (by the Ad of God) ended and palled
j" and (as the King hopeth) like the way of a

" Ship in the Sea, without leaving any Impref-
'' fion in either of the Kings Minds ; as he is

" fure for his part it hath not done in his.

" For the Adion of Flanders
:, As the former

" of Britain was a War of Neceflity, fo this was
" a War of Juftice ^ which with a good King
" is of equal NecelTity, with danger of Eftate^
'' for elfe he Ihould leave to be a King. The
'^ Subjeds of Bura^nndy are Subjeds in Chief to
" the Crown of France., and their Duke the Ho-
'' mager and Vaflal of France. They had wonC
" to be good Subjeds, howfoever Maximilian
" hath of late diftemper'd them. They fled to
" the King for Juftice, and Deliverance from Op-
" preffion. Juftice he could not deny •, Purchafe
" he did not feek. This was good for Maximi-
" lian, if he could have feen it in People mu-
" tined to arred Fury,and prevent Defpair. My

' Lords, it may be this I have faid is needlefSj
' fave that the King our Mafter is tender in
' any thing , that may but glance upon the
' Friendlhip of England. The Amity between'
' the two Kings (no doubt) ftands entire and
' inviolate. And that their Subjeds Swords
have clalhed, it is nothing unto the publick

' Peace of the Crowns ; it being a thing very
' ufual in Auxiliary Forces of the beft and
' ftraiteft Confederates,to meet and draw blood
' in the Field. Nay, many times there be Aids
' of the fame Nation on both fides, and yet it
'

is not ( for all that ) J Kingdom divided in
'

it felf.

" It refteth ( my Lords ) that I impart unto
' you a Matter, that I know your Lordfhips all

' will much rejoyce to hear ; as that which im-
' porteth the Chriftian Commonweal more than
' any Adion that hath hapned of long time.
' The King our Mafter hath a Purpofe andDe-
' termination, to make War upon the Kingdom
' of Na-ples

:,
being now in the Pofieffion of a \

•' Baftardflip of Arragon, but appertaining unto
•' his Majefty, by clear and undoubted Right ;
•' which if he Ihould not by juft Arms feek to'
'' recover, he could neither acquit his Honour,
' nor Anfwer it to his People. But his Noble
•' and Chriftian Thoughts reft not here. For
' his Refolution and Hope is^ to make the Re-
' conqueft of Naples., but as a Bridge to tranf.
' port his Forces into Grecia , and not to fpare
' Blood or Treafure (if it were to the impawn-
' ing of his Crown, and difpeopling of France)
" till either he hath Overthrown the Empire of
•' the Ottomans, or taken it in his Way to Pa-
" radife. The King knoweth well, that this is.

' a Defign, that could not arifs in the Mind of

any
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1490. " any King, that did not lledfaftly look up un-

^^-.'V"^
" to God, whofe Quarrel this is, and from whom
" Cometh both the Will and the Deed. But
•' yet it is agreeable to the Perfon that he bear-
*' eth (tho' unworthy) of the Thrice-Chriftian
« King, and the eldefl Son of the Church.
" Whereunto he is alfo invited by the Example
*' (in more Ancient time) of King Henry IV. of
" England^ (the firft renown'd Kingof theHoufe
*' of Lancajter Anceftor, tho' not Progenitor
" to your King) who had a Purpofe towards
" the End of his Time (as you know better)

" to make an Expedition into the Holy-Land-^

" and by the Example alfo (prefent before his

" Eyes) of that Honourable and Religious War
*' which the King of Spam now maketh, and
*' hath almoft brought to Perfeftion, for the

" recovery of the Realm of Granada from the
" Mocrs. And altho' this Enterprize may feem
*' vaft and unmeafui-'d, for the King to attempt
" that by his own Forces, wherein heretofore

" a Conjunftion of moft of the Chriftian Prin-

" ces hath found Work enough ^
yet his Ma-

" jefty wifely confidereth, that fometimes fmal-
*' ler Forces being united under one Command,
" are more efFeAual in Proof (tho' not fo pro-
" mifing in Opinion and Fame) than much grea-
*' ter Forces, varioufly compounded by Aflbci-

" ations and Leagues ; which commonly in a
" fhort time after their Beginnings , turn to

" Dillbciations and Divifions. But my (Lords)
" that which is as a Voice from Heaven that
" called the King to this Enterprize, is a Rent
" at this time in the Houic of the Ottomans.

" I do not fay, but there hath been Brother
" againfl Brother in that Houfe before, but
*' never any that had refuge to the Arm.s of
*' the Chrillians, as now hath Gemes, (Brother
" unto Bajaz,eth^ that reigneth) the far braver
" Man of the two ^ the other being between a
*' Monk and a Philofopher, and better read in

" the Alcoran and Averroes^ than Able to wield
" the Scepter of fo Warlike an Empire. This
*' therefore is the King our Mafter's memora-
•* ble and Heroical Refolution for an Holy War.
" And becaufe he carrieth in this the Perfon of
*' a Chriftian Soldier, as well as of a great Tern-
" poral Monarch ^ he beginneth with Humility,
" and is content for this Caufe to beg Peace at
" the hands of other Chriftian Kings. There
*' remaineth only rather a Civil Requeft, than
*' any Eflential part of our Negotiation, which
" the King maketh to the King your Sovereign.
*' The King ( as the World knoweth ) is Lord
*' inChiefof the Dutchy ofBmf<?/M. The Mar-
*' riage of the Heir belongeth to him as Guar-
" dian. This is a private Patrimonial Right,
'' and no Bufinefs of Eftate : yet neverthelefs
" (to run a fair Courfe with your King \ whom
*' he defires to make another Himfelf, and to
*' be one and the fame thing with him) his
*' Requeft is. That with the King's Favour
" and Confent , he may difpofe of her Mar-
" riage, as he thinketh good, and make void
" the intruded and pretended Marriage of
" Maximilian, according to Juftice. This (my
" Lords) is all that I have to fay, defiring
*' your Pardon for my Weaknefs in the De-
" livery.

Thus did the French Ambafladors with great

fliew of their King's AiTeftion, and many fu-

gar'd Words feck to adulcc all Matters between
the two Kings, having two Things for their

Ends ^ The onc_, to keep the King quiet till the

Marriage of Brittain was paft, and this was but

a Summer Fruit, which they thought was al-

moft ripe and would be foon gathered. The 1490.
other_ was more lafting ^ and that was to put V-'-V^.
him into fuch a temper as he might be no
Difturbance or Impediment to the Voyage for
Italy. The Lords of the Council were Silent •,

and faid only. That they knew the Ambaffadors
would look for no Anfwer , till they had reported

to the Kmg; and fo they rofe from Council.
The King could not well tell what to think of
the Marriage of Brittain. He faw plainly the
Ambition of the French King was to impatro-
nize himfelf of the Dutchy^ but he wondred
he would bring into his Houfe a litigious Mar-
riage, efpecially confidering who was his Suc-
ceftbr. But weighing one thing with another,
he gave Brittai» for loft ^ but refolv'd to make
his Profit of this Bufinefs o{ Brittain, as a Qiiar-
rel for War ^ and that of Naples, as a Wrench
and Mean for Peace ; being well advertifed how
ftrongly the King was bent upon that Adion.
Having therefore conferred divers times with
his Council,and keeping himfelffomewhat clofe

;

he gave a Direaion to the Chancellor, for a
formal Anfwer to the Ambaffadors , and that
he did in the prefence of his Council. And
after calling the Chancellor to him apart , bad
him fpeak in fuch Language as was fit for a
Treaty that was to end in a Breach i and gave
him alfo a Special Caveat, that he fliould not
ufe any words, to difcourage the Voyage of
Italy. Soon after the Amballadors were fent

for to the Council, and the Lord Chancellor
fpake to them in this fort.

" A yTY Lords Arabaffadors, I fhall make The Lord

IVX " anfwer by the King's Command- ChanceJ-

" ment, unto the Eloquent Declaration of you }°'L'^ j^""

*' my Lord Prior, in a brief and plain manner, the Frewb
" The King forgetteth not his former Love and Ambafia-
" Acquaintance with the King your Mafter. But ^o^'s

" of this there needeth no Repetition. For if it
Sp^<^*

*' be between them as it was. It is well ; if there
" be any Alteration, it is not Words that will
" make it up.

"' For the Bufinefs of5mfl/»,the King findethit
" a little ftrange that the French King maketh
" mention of it,asMatter of well deferving at his
" Hand. For that Deferving was no more, but
" to make him his Inftrument_, to furprife one
" of his beft Confederates. And for the Mar-
'* riage, the King would not meddle in it if

" your Mafter would marry by the Book, and
" not by the Sword.

'' For that of Flanders, if the Subjefts of Bur-
'' gundy had appeal'd to your King, as their

" Chief Lord, at firft, by way of Supplication;
" it might have had a Shew of Juftice. But it

" was a new Form of Procefs, for Subjefts to
" imprifon their Prince firft, and to flay his OfR-
" cers, and then to be Complainants. The
" King faith, that fure he is, when the French

" King, and himfelf fent to the Subjefts oiScot-
" land (that had taken Arms againft their

" King) they both fpake in another Stile, and
" did in Princely manner fignifie their Detefta-
" tion of Popular Attentates, upon the Perfon
" or Authority of Princes. But my Lords Ani-
" bafiidors, the King leaveth thefe two Anions
" thus : That on the one Side, he hath not rccci-

" ved any manner of Satisfadion from you con-

" cerning them ; and on the other, that he doth
" not apprehend them fo deeply, as in refpcd
" of them, to rcfufe to treat of Peace, if other
" things may go hand in hand. As for the War
" of Naples, and the Dclign againft the Turki
" the King hath commanded mccxprefiy to fay,

" That he doth wilh with all his Heart, to his

" good
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1490. " good Brothei- the ¥rtmh King, tha t his For

Ky^r^^ " tunes may fucceed according to his Hopes, and
" honourable Intentions. And whenfoever he
*' Ihall hear, that he is, prepared for Greda, as

" your Mailer is pleafed now to fay, that he
*' beggeth a Peace of the King, fo the King
*' will then beg of him a part in that War.

" But now my Lords Ambafladors, 1 am to
*' propound unto you fomewhat on the King's
*' part. The King your Ma Iter hath Taught
*' our King what to fay and demand. You fay
*' (my Lord Prior) that your King is refolv'd
*' to recover his Right to l^a^ks, wrongfully de-
*' tained from him. And that if he Ihould not
" thus do, he could not acquit his Honour, nor
" anfwer it to his People. Think (my Lords)
" that the King our Malber faith the fame thing
*' over again to you touching Nffrw^w^^, Guien^
'* Angeou, yea and the Kingdom of France it felf.

The K's
" ^ cannot exprefs it better than in your own

Title to " Words: If therefore the Frew^ King Ihall con-

theCrown " fent, that the King our Mailer's Title to France

oiFrme a (at leall Tribute for the fame) be handled in

" the Treaty, the King is content to go on
*' with the reft-, otherwife he refufeth to

" Treat.

TH E Ambafladors being fomewhat abaihed

with this Demand,anfwered in fome Heat j

T^at thy doubted not, but the King their So-veraign

reaew'd.

fembled. Wherefore the Englifli Ambafladors 14P0.
(finding how things went) took their Leaves '^'^'^^

and returned. And the Prior alfo vv^as warned
from hence, to depart out of England. Who
when he turned his back (more like a Pedant,

than an Amballador) difperfed a bitter Libel, in

Latin Verfe, againll the King^ unto which the

King (though he had nothing of a Pedant) yet

was content to caufe an anfwer to be made in

like Verle^ and that as fpeaking in his own
Perfon, but in a Style of Scorn and Sport. A- The King

bout this time alfo was born the Kings fecond ^f^'^''^ ^
Son Henry, who afterward reigned. And foon

verl>s'to
after followed the Solemnization of the Marriage be written

between Charles and Ann Dutchefs of 'JSritam^\s3n[\Met:

with whom he received the Dutchy of Britain to fome a-

as her Dowry 5 the Daughter of Maximilian be- S?'"^

ing a little before fent home. Which when it King/^ra-

came to the Ears of Maximilian (who would ne- ry Sdi.

ver believe it till it was done, being ever the Born.

Principal in deceiving himfelf, though in this ^^.^

the French King did very handfomly fecond it) cord^naYo
and tumbling it over and over in his Thoughts, miirjhesd^

that he Ihould at one Blow (with fuch a double was born

fcorn) be defeated, both of the Marriage of *e 22d.

his Daughter, and his own (upon both which
"f^"^

he had fixed high Imaginations
;,
) he loft all Pa- Bretagm

tience, and calling off the Refpeds fit to be con- annex'd

tinued between great Kings (even when their to the

Blood is hottell, and moll rifen) fell to bitter
C™«'n of

Sword would be able to maintain his Scepter: And Invedtives againll the Perfon and Adions of the

they alTured themfelves, he neither could nor French King , And (by how much he was lefs

would yield to any Diminution of the Crown of

France either in Territory or Regality. But how-

foever, they were too great matters for them

to fpeak of, having no Commifllon. It was re-

plied \ that the King looked for no other An-

fwer from them j but would forth-with fend his

own Ambafladors to the French King. There

was a Quefl:ion alfo asked at the Table, Whether

the French King would agree to have the difpofng ef

the Marriage c/ Britain -with an Exception and Ex-

chfion^ that he Jhould not marry her himfelf? To
which the Ambafladors anfwered ; That it was

fo far out of their King's Thoughts, as they had

received no Inltrudions touching the fame. Thus
were the Ambafladors difmifled, all fave the

Prior; and were followed immediately by 7ho-

moi Earl of Ormond, and Thomas Goldenfton Pri-

or of Chriflr-Church in Canterbury •, who were
prefently fent over into France. In the mean
fpace, Lionell Bifliop of Concordia, was fent as

INuntto from Pope Alexander the fixth to both

Kings, to move a Peace between them. For

Pope Alexander finding himfelf pent and lockt up,

by a League and Allbciation of the Principal

States of Italy, that he could not make his way
for the Advancement of his own Houfe (which

he immoderately thirflied after) was defirous to

trouble the Waters in Italy, that he might fifli

the better ; calling the Net, not out of Saint

Teters, but out of Borgia's Bark. And doubting

leafl: the Fears from England, might flay the

French King's Voyage into Italy., difpatch'd this

Bifliop to compofe all matters between the two
Kings, if he could. Who firll repaired to the

French King, and finding him well inclined (as

he conceived) took on his Journey towards Eng-

land, and found the Engli(h Ambafladors at Ca-

lice, on their Way towards the French King. Af-

ter fome Conference with them, he was in Ho-
nourable manner tranfported over into England,

where he had Audience of the King. But not-

withllanding he had a good Ominous Name to

have made a Peace, nothing followed. For in

the mean time, the purpofe of the French King
to marry the Dutchefs could be no longer dif-

able to do," talking fo much the more) fpal^e all

the Injuries he could devife oicharks, faying;

That he was the mofl: Perfidious Man upon the

Earth, and that he had made a Marriage compoun-
ded between an Advoutry and a Rape : which

was done (he faid) by the iutl Judgment of God,
to the end that (the Nullity thereof being fo ap-

parent to all the World) the Race of fo unwor-

thy a Perfon might v^ox. xt'iga'm. France. And
forthwith he fent Ambafladors as well to the

King of England, as to the King of Spain, to in-

cite them to War, and to treat a League offenfive

againfl: France, promifing to concur with great

Forces of his own. Hereupon the King of Eng-

land (going neverthelefs his own way) called a

Parliament, it being the feventh Year of his

Reign ; and thefirfl: day of opening thereof (fit-

ting under his Cloth of Efi:ate ) fpake himfelf

unto his Lords, and Commons in this manner,

*• A yr Y Lords, and you the Commons ; when The
^

J^l. " I purpofed to make a War in Brittain |'"|,?
^.^

" by my Lieutenant, I made Declaration there-
hjs^pai-iia,

'' of to you by my Chancellor. But now that ment.

" I mean to make a War upon France in Perfon,

" I will declare it to you my felf. That War,
'' was to defend another Man's Right, but this

" is to recover our own •, And that ended by
" Accident, but we hope this ftiall end in Vi-

" dory.
" The French King troubles the Chrifliian

" World. That which he hath, is not his own,
" and yet he feeketh more. He hath invefted
*•' himfelf of Bnttain. He maintaineth the Re-

" bels in Flanders ; and he threatneth Italy. For
" Our Selves, he hath proceeded from Difllmu-

" lation, to Negled; and from Negled toCon-
" tumely. He hath aflayled our Confederates t

" He denyeth our Tribute: In a word, he feeks

" War. So did not his Father, but fought

'' Peace at our Hands ; and fo perhaps will he,

" when good Council or Time, fliall make him
" fee as much as his Father did.

*' Mean while ; let us make his Ambition, our
'*• Advantage j and let ns not Hand upon a few

VoU Hhhh 'J
Crgwns
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1^90 " Crowns of Tribute, or Acknowledgment,

^.Jr^"- but (by the Favour of Almighty God ) try

« Our Right for the Crown of France it felt ^

" remembring that there hath been a FrenchKmg

« Prifoner in England^ and a King of England

" Crowned in France. Our Confederates are

*' not diminifhed. Bur^unJy is in a mightier

" Hand then ever, and never more provoked.

*' Bnttain cannot help us, but it may hurt them.

" New Acquefts are more Burthen,than ftrength.

" The Male-contents of his own Kingdom have

" not been Bafe, Popular nor Titulary Impo-

*' ftors, but of an higher Nature. The King

" of Spam (doubt ye not) will joyn with us, not

*' knowing where the French Kings Ambition

" will flay. Our holy Father the Pope, likes

'< no Tramontanes in Italy. But howfoever it

" be, this Matter of Confederates, is rather to

" be thought on than reckoned on. For God
" forbid, but England Ihould be able to get

« Reafon of France, without a Second.

« At the Battels of Crefy, Powers, /igtnt-

" Courts we were of our felves. Frame hath

" much People, and few Souldiers. They have

" no ftable Bands of Foot. Some good Horfe

*' they have; but thofe are Forces, which are

'" leaft fit for a Defenfive War, where the Afti-

" ons are in the AlTailants choice. It was our

" Diforders only, that loft France •, and (by the

" Power of God) it is the good Peace which

" we now enjoy, that will recover it. God
" hath hitherto blefTed my Sword. I have in

« this time that I have Reigned, weeded out

•' my bad Subjefts, and' tryed my good. My
" Peopleand I know one another 5 which breeds

" Confidence. And if there fhould be any bad

'' Blood left in the Kingdom, an Honourable

H^rtenre/'" forreign War will vent it, or purify it.
_
In

the Par-
'' this great Bufinefs, let me have your advice,

liament to " and Aid. If any of you were to make his Son

advirc « Knight, you might have aid of your Tenants
him. t; i^y Lg^_ -phis concerns the Knighthood and

" Spurs of the Kingdom, whereof 1 am Father
j

" and bound not only to feek to maintain it, but

'' to advance it. But for Matter of Treafure,

«' let it not be taken from the Pooreft Sort ;
but

" from thofe, to whom the Benefit of the War
'* may redound. France is no Wildernefs : and

*'
I, that profefs Good Husbandry, hope to

" make the War (after the beginnings) to pay it

''
felf. Go together God's Name in and lofe no

" time •, for I have called this Parliament whol-

" ly for this Caufe.

Thus fpake the King ; But for all this, though

he fhewed great Forwardnefs for a War, not on-

ly to his Parliament and Court, but to his Pri-

vy- Council likewife, (except the two Bilhops

and a few more) yet neverthelefs in his Secret

Intentions, he had no Purpofe to go through

with any War, upon France. But the Truth

pretendf ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ X.xz^ck with that War,

War only to make his Return in Money. He knew well,

togetMo- that France was now entire, and at Unity with
"•^y- it felf, and never fo mighty many Years before.

He faw by the tall that he had of his Forces fent

into Brittain^ that the French knew well enough

how to make War with the Englijh ; by not put-

ting things to the Hazard of a Battel, but wea-

rying them by long Sieges of Towns, and

ftrong Fortifyed Encampings. James the III.

of Scotland, (his true Friend, and Confede-

rate) gone 5 and Jamts the IV (that had fuccee-

ded) wholly at the Devotion of France, and ill

aficdcd towards him. As for the Conjunftions

of Ferdmando of Spainy and Maximilian •, he could

make no foundation upon them. For the one

had Power, and not Will •, and the other hath 1490.
WiU, and not Power. Befides that, Ferdinando K^/y^j
had but newly taken Breath, from the War
with the Moors :,

and Merchanded at this time

with France, for the reftoring of the Counties

of KuJJlngnon and Terpignian.^ oppignorated to

the French. Neither was he out of Fear of the

Difcontents, an ill Blood within the Realm
;

which having ufed always to reprefs and appeafe

in Perfon, he was loth they Ihould find him at a

diflance beyond Sea, and engaged in War.
Finding therefore the Inconveniences and Diffi-

culties in the profecution of a War, he caft with

himfelf how to compafs two things. The one,

how by the Declaration and Inchoation of a

War, to make his Profit. The other, how to

come ofFfrom the War, with faving of his Ho-
nour. For Profit, it was to be made two ways ;

upon his Subjefts for the War, and upon his E-
nemies for the Peace ; like a good Merchant,
that raaketh his Gain, both upon the Commodi-
ties exported, and imported back again. For
the Point of Honour, wherein he might fufier.

for giving over the War •, he confidered well,

that as he could not truft upon the aids of Fcrdt-

nanda and Maximilian for Supports of War : fo

the Impuillance of the one, and the double pro-
ceeding of the other, lay fair for him for Occafi-

ons to accept of Peace. Thefc things he did

wifely fore fee, and did as artificially conduft,

whereby all things fell into his Lap, as he de-

fired.

For as for the Parliament, it prefently took

Fire, being afleftionate (ot old) to the War of
France jand deCrous a-frelh to repair the Diflionour,

they thought the King fuftained by the Lofs of

Brittain. Therefore they advifed the King (with

great Alacrity) to undertake the V^&voi France.

And although the Parliament confifted of the

Firft and fecond Nobility (together with Prin-

cipal Citizens and Townfmen) yet worthily and
juftly refpedling more the People( whofe Depu-
ties they were) than their own private Perfons,

and finding by the Lord Chancellor's Speech the

King's Inclination that way z, they confented that

CommilTioners Ihould go forth, for the gathe-

ring and levying of a Benevolence, from the more a Benevo-

able fort. This Tax (called Benevolence) was/swe

devifed by Edward the Fourth for which he granted

fuftained much Envy. It was abolilhed by Ri- f^
Ki"S

chard the TKvcA by Aft of Parliament, toingra-^IJh
tiate himfelt with the People -, and it was now Fmnce.

revived by the King, but with confent of Parlia- Who the

ment, for fo it was not in the time of King Ed- firft Au-

ward the Fourth. But by this way he raifcd ex- thorofs?-

ceeding great Sums. Infomuch as the City oV''~"'
London (in thofe Days) contributed nine thou-

^Q^fo,"^
fand Pounds and better

;
and that chiefly levied

^ndrevi-
upon the Wealthier fort. There is a Tradition ygj/^

'"

of a Dilemma, that Bilhop Morton the Chancel- Biihop

lor ufed to raife up the Benevolence to higher Morton's

Rates i and fome called it his Fork, and fome DTirmm.u

his Crutch. For he had couch'd an Article in

the Inftruftions to the CommilTioners, who were

to levy the Benevolence ; That tf they met with a-

ny that were (paring, they fliould tell them, That

they miifi needs have., buaufe they laid up \ and if

they were (genders, they mu[t needs have, becaufe it

was feen in their Port, and manner of living. So

neither kind came aniifs.

This Parliament was merely a Parliament of

War \ for it was in fubftance, but a Declaration

of War againft France and Scotland, with fome

Statutes conducing thereunto ; as the levere pu-

nifhing of Mort-pays, and keeping back of Soul-

diers Wages aiid Captains. The like Severity

for the D&parture of Souldiers without Licence
j

Strengthening
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1490. Strengthening of the Common-Law in favour

W^-'v^vw' of Proteftions, for thofe that were in the King's
Statute

sei-yice; And the fetting the Gate open and

Lands ^'i^'^^' ^°^ ^^'^ t° ^^1^ °^' m'Ji"gage their Lands

without without Fines for Alienation, to furnifh theni-

Fines. feives with Money for the War 5 And laftly,

the voiding of all Scottifl] men out of England.

There was alfo a Statute, for the difperfing of

the Standard of the Exchequer, throughout

EngUncl-^ thereby to file Weights and Meafures
^

and two or three more of lefs Importance.

After the Parliament was broken up (which

lafted not long) the King went on with his Pre-

parations for the War of Vrame \ yet negled-

ed not in the mean time the Affairs of Maximi-
lian., for the quieting of Flanders., and reftoring

him to his Authority amongft his Subjedls. For

at that time, the Lord oi Rawnftein being not

only a Subjed Rebell'd, but a Servant revolted

(and fo much the more Malicious and Violent,

by the Aid of Bruges and Gaunt) had taken the

Town and both the Caflles of Sluice ^ as we faid

before.

And having (by the Commodity of the Ha-
ven) gotten together certain Ships and Barks,

fell to a kind of Pyratical Trade ^ robbing and

fpoyling, and taking Prifoners the Ships and

Veflels of all Nations, that pafled alongft that

Coaft, towards the Mart of Antwerp, or into a-

ny part of Br^^«?^r, Zeland, or Freez,eland ; being

ever well Viftualled from Picardie, befides the

Commodity of Viduals from Slmce^ and the

Country adjacent, and the Avails of his own
j

Prizes. The French alTifted him ftill under-hand
;

and he likewife (as all Men do, that have been

ofboth fides) thought himfelf not fafe_, except

he depended upon a third Perfon.

There was a fmall Town fome two Miles from
'Bruges., towards the Sea, called Dam ; which was
a Fort and Approach to Bruges, and had a Rela-

tion alfo to Sluice. This Town the King of the

Romans had attempted often, (not for any worth
of the Town in it felf, but becaufe it might
choak Bruges., and cut it off from the Sea) and

ever fail'd. But therewith the Duke of Saxeny

came down into Flanders, taking upon him the

Perfon of an Umpire, to compofe things be-

tween Maximilian and his Subjefts ; but being

(indeed) faft and affured to Maximilian. Upon
this Pretext of Neutrality and Treaty, he re-

paired to Bruges ; defiring of the States of Bru-

ges., to enter peaceably into their Town, with
a Retinue of fome Number of Men of Arras,

fit for his Eftate ; being fomewhat the more (as

he faid) the better to guard him in a Country,
that was up in Arms : and bearing them in hand,
that he was to communicate with them of divers

Matters of great Importance, for their Good.
Which having obtained of them, he fent his Car-
riages and Harbingers before him, to provide
his Lodging. So that his Men of War cntred

the City in good Array, but in peaceable man-
ner, and he followed. They that went before,

enquired ftill for Inns and Lodgings, as if they

would have refted there all Nighty and fo went
on, till they came to the Gate, thatleadeth di-

reftly towards Dam ; and they of Bruges only
gazed upon them and gave them Pallage. The
Captains and Inhabitants of Dam alfo fufpefted

no Harm, from any that pafled through Bruges
;

and difcovering Forces a far off, fuppofed they

had been fome Succours, that were come from
their Friends, knowing fome dangers, towards
them. And lb perceiving nothing but well, till

Dm ta-
^^ '^^^ too late, fuffered them to enter their

ken by a Town, By which kind of Sleight rather then
Trick. Stratagem, the Town of Dam was taken and

the Town of Bruges ihrewdly bldcktup, where- 1490.
by they took great difcouragement. W'^V'%=^

The Duke of Saxon/ having won the Town of
Dam, fent immediately to the King to let him
know that it was Sluice chiefly, and the Lord
Ravenfiein, that kept the Rebellion of pLnders in
life •, And that if it pleafed the King to befiege
it by Sea, he alfo would befiege it by Land, and
fo cut out the Core of thofe Wars.
The King willing to uphold the Authority

of Ma.vimtlian (the better to hold France in aw)
and being likewife fued unto by his Merchants,
for that the Seas were much infefted by the
Barks of the Lord Ravenfiein , fent ftraight-
ways Sir Edward Foynings a valiant Man, and of
good Service, with twelve Ships, well furnifiied

with Souldiers and Artillery, to clear the Seas,

and to befiege Sluice on that part. The Eng-
lishmen did not only coop up the Lord Ravenftem,
that he Itirred not, and likewife hold in ftrait

Siege the Maritim part of the Town; but alfci

aflail'd one of the Caftles, and renewed the Af-
fault fo for twenty days fpace (iffuing ftill oliE

of their Ships at the Ebb) as they made great
Slaughter of them of the Caftle^ who continu-
ally fought with them to repulfe them, though
of the Engltll] part alfo were flain a Brother of
the Earl of Oxford'^, and fome fifty more.

But the Siege ftill continuing more and rndre
ftrait, and both the Caftles (which were the
principal ftrength of the Town) being diftref-

fed, the one by the Duke of Saxony, and the o-

ther by the EnglijJ}; and a Bridge of Boats,
which the Lord Raven^ehi had made between
both Caftles, whereby Succours and Reliefmight
pafs from the one to the other, being on a Night
fet on fire by the Englt[!}, he defpairing to hold
the Town, yielded (at the laft) the Caftles to
the Engli[h, and the Town to the Duke of Saxony^
by Compofition. Which done, the Duke of Sax-
ony and Sir Edward Poynings treated with them
of Bruges, to fubmit themfelves to Maximilian
their Lord •, which after fome time they did,

paying (in fome good part) the Charge of the
War, whereby the Almatns and forreign Suc-
cours were difmiffed. The example of Bruges

other of the Revolted Towns followed ; fo that
Maximilian grew to be out of Danger, but (as

his manner was to handle matters) never out
of Neceffity. And Sir Edivard Poynings (after

he had continued at Sluice fome good while, till

all things were fettled) returned unto the King,
being then before Bulkigne.

Somewhat about this time came Letters from
Ferdinando, and Ifabella, King and Queen of
Spain ; fignifying the final Conqueft of Granada
from the Moors^ which Adion in it felf fo wor-
thy, King Ferdinando (whofe manner was never The spi-

to lofe any Vertue for the Ihevving) had expref- mardscoa-

\
fed and difplayed in his Letters at large, with all

Que"^ ^''^i

I

the particularities,and religious Pundtoesand Ce-
"*'''^'

j

remonies,that were obferved in the Reception of

i

that City and Kingdom: Shewing amongft other
' things, that the King would not by any means
! in Perfon enter the City, until he had firft aloof

feen the Crofs fet up upon the greater Tower of

j

Granada, whereby it became Chriftian Ground :

That likewife before he would enter, he did

Homage to God above, pronouncing by an He-

j
raid from the Height of that Tower, that he
did acknowledge to have recovered that King-
dome, by the help of God Almighty and the

I

Glorious Virgin, and the Vertuous Apoftle Saint

James, and the Holy Father Innocent the Eight,

together with the Aids and Services of his

Prelates, Nobles, and Commons : That yet he

ftirred not from his Camp, till he had^ feen a-

Vol. H h h h 2 little
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The Kings

afFeSion

tothei'/)i-

?;//fe King.

* On the

6th of A-

fril.

Chriflen-

dom en-

larged.

little Army of Martyrs, to the Number of Seven

Hundred and more Chriftians (that had lived in

Bonds and Servitude as Slaves to the Moors) pafs

before his Eyes, finging a Pfalm for their Re-

demption, and that he had given Tribute unto

God by Alms and Relief extended to them all,

for his Admiflion into the City. Thefe things

were in the Letters, with many more Ceremo-

nies of a l^ind of Holy Oftentation.

The King ever willing to put himfelf into the

Confort or Quire of all religious Aftions, and

naturally affefting much the King of Sfai7t, (as

far as one King can affeft another) partly for

his Vertues, and partly for a Counterpoife to

France \ upon the receit of thefe Lettei's , fent

all his Nobles and Prelates , that were about

the Court, together with the Mayor and Al-

dermen of London , in great Solemnity to the

Church of VauU ; there to Hear a Declaration

from the Lord Chancellor, now Cardinal. When
they were AHembled *, the Cardinal (ftanding

upon the uppermoft Step , or half-pace before

the Quire 5 and all the Nobles, Prelates, and

Governours of the City at the foot of the Stairs)

made a Speech to them -, letting them know,

that they were AfTembled in that Confecrate

Place to fing unto God a New- Song :
' For that

(faidhe) 'thefe many Years the Chriftians have
' not gained new Ground or Territory upon the

' Infidels,nor enlarged and fet further the Bounds
< of the Chriftian World : But this is now done
' by the Prowefs and Devotion of Ferdmando

' and Ifabella^ Kings of Spain ^ who have (to

' their Immortal Honour ) recovered the great

' and rich Kingdom of Granada, and the popu-
* lous and mighty City of the fame Name, from
' the Moors, having been in Pofledion thereof by
' the fpace of Seven hundred Years, and more.

' For which, this Affembly and all Chriftians

' are to render Laud and Thanks unto God, and
* to celebrate this noble Aft of the King of
' Spain •, who in this is not only Viftorious, but

' Apoftolical, in the gaining ofnew Provinces to

' the Chriftian Faith. And the rather, for that

' this Viftory and Conqueft is obtained, without
* much Effiifion of Blood. Whereby it is to be
* hoped , that there ftiall be gained , not only

' new Territory, but infinite Souls to the Church
* of Chrift ; whom the Almighty (as it feems)
* would have live to be converted. Herewichal

he did relate fome of the moft Memorable Par-

ticulars of the War and Viftory. And after his

Speech ended,the whole Aflembly went Solemnly

in FrocefHon, and Te Deum was fung.

Immediately after the Solemnity, the King

kept his May-Day at his Palace of Sheine, now
Richmond : Where to warm the Blood af his

Nobility and Gallants, againft the War, he kept

great Triumphs of Jufting and Tourney, du-

ring all that Month. In which fpace it fo fell

out , that Sir James Parker and Hugh VaughaVi

( one of the King s Gentlemen-Uftiers ) having

had a Controverfy touching certain Arms, that

the King at Arms had given Vaughan^ were ap-

pointed to run fome Courles one againft ano-

ther : And by accident of a faulty Helmet, that

Tarker had on, he was ftricken into the Mouth
at the firft Courfe, fo that his Tongue was born

unto the hinder- part of his Head, in fuch fort

that he died prefently upon the place. Which
becaufe of the Controverfy Precedent and the

Deatli that follow'd, was accounted amongft the

Vulgar, as a Gombate or Tryal of Right. The
King, towards the end of this Summer, having

put his Forces , wherewith he meant to Invade

France^ in readinefs ,
(but fo as they were not

yet met or muftered together) fent Urfwick

(now made his Almoner) and Sir John Rijley to 1491.
Maximilian ; to let him know , that he was in V.-'Vs^
Arms, ready to pafs the Seas into France^ and
did but expecT: to hear from him , when and
where he did appoint to joyn with him, accor-
ding to his Promife made unto him by Comte-
halt, his Ambalfador.
The EngltfJj Ambafladors, having repaired to

Maximilian^ did find his Power and Promife at
a very great diftance ; he being utterly unpro-
vided of Men, Money, and Arms for any fuch
Enterprize. For Maximilian having neither Wing
to fly on (for that his Patrimony of Aufiria was
not in his Hands, his Father being then living :

And on the other fide, his Matrimonial Terri-
tories of Flanders being partly in Dower to his

Mother-in-Law, and partly not ferviceable, in

refpea of the late Rebellions) was thereby de-
ftitute of Means to enter into War. TheAm-
bafTadors faw this well, but wifely thought fit

to advertife the King thereof , rather than to

return themfelves till the King's further Plea-
fure were known : The rather, for that Maxi-
milian himfelf fpake as great as ever he did be-

fore, and entertain d them with dilatory An-
fwers ^ fo as the formal part of their Ambaflage
might well warrant and require their further

ftay. The King hereupon (who doubted as much
before, and faw thro' his Bufinefs from the be-
ginning) wrote back to the Ambafladors, com-
mending their Difcretion in not returning, and
willing them to keep the State wherein they
found Maximilian , as a Secret , till they heard
further from him : And mean while went on
with his Voyage Royal for France, fuppreffing

for a time this Advertifement touching Maxi-
milianh Poverty and Difability,

By this time was drawn together a great and
Puiriant Army into the City of London. In which
were, Thomas Marquefs Dorset, Thomas Earl of
Arundel., Thomas Earl of Derby, George Earl of
Shrewshtiry, Edmond Earl of Sujfolk^y Edu-ard Eavl

of Devonshire, George Earl of Kent , the Earl of

Effex, Thomas Earl of Ormond, with a great num-
ber of Barons, Knights, and principal Gentle-

men \ and amongft them Richard Thomas, much
noted for the brave Troops that he brought

out of fVales ; The Army rifmg in the whole to

the number of Five and twenty Thoufand Foot,

and Sixteen Hundred Horfe. Over v^'hich, the

King (conftant in his accuftom'd Truft and Im-
ployment) made Jafper Duke of Bedford, and

JohnEzrl of Oxford, Generals under his own
Perfon. The 9th of September , in the Eighth

Year of his Reign, he departed from Greenwich

towards the Sea ; all Men wondring that he

took that Seafon ( being fo near Winter ) to

begin the War ; and fome thereupon gathering

it was a Sign that the War would not be long.

Neverthelefs, the King gave out the contrary,

thus : That he intended not to makf a Summer Bu-

finefs of it, but a rejclute War (^without term pre-

fixed') until he recover d France ; it skilled not much
when he began it : Efpccially, having Calice at his

back ; where he might Wintir, if the reafun of the

War fo required. The 6th oi O^lober, he Im-K.Hfwr/s

bark'd at Sandwich; and the fame Day took Voyage

Land at Calice-. which was the Rendezvous where '° f'''""'^*

all his Forces were alTtgn'd to meet. But in

this his Journey towards the Sea fide (wherein,

for the Caufe that we fliall now fpeak of. he

hover'd fo much the longer) he had receiv'd

Letters from the Lord Cordes .- wiio, the hotter

he was againft the Enghfi) in time of War, had

the more credit in a Ncgociatioa of Peace; and

befides was held a Man open , and of good
Faith. In which Letters there was made an Over-

ture
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1491. ture of Peace from the Fcfwc^ King, with fuch

(is«^<<-V%*^ Conditions, as were fomewhat to the King's

Tafle : but this was carried at the firft with

wonderful Secrecy. The King was no fooner

come to Calke, but the Calm Winds of Peace

began to blow. For, firft, the EngUfli AmbafTa-

dors return'd out of Flandsrs from Maximilian
5

and certified the King, that he was not to hope

for any Aid from Maximilian, for that he was

altogether improvided : His Will was good
;

but he lacked Money. And this was made known
and fpread through the Army. And altho' the

EngUfh were therewithal nothing difmay'd •, and

that it be the manner of Soldiers, ufon had Neivs

to Speak the more Bravely -, yet neverthelefs it was

a kind of Preparative to a Peace. Inftantly in

the neck of this (as the King had laid it) came

News that Ferdinanio and IfabeOa., Kings oiSpain^

had concluded a Peace with King Charles
;,
and

that Charles had reftor'd unto them the Counties

o{ RKJfignon and Perpignian^ which formerly were

mortgaged by John King of Arragon (Ferdinan-

dos Father ) unto France , for Three hundred

Thoufand Crowns : which Debt was alfo upon
this Peace, by Charles clearly releafed. This came
alfo handfomly to put on the Peace : both be-

caufe fo Potent a Confederate was fallen off, and

becaufe it was a fair Example of a Peace bought

;

fo as the King Ihould not be the fole Merchant

in this Peace. Upon thefe Airs of Peace, the

King was content, that the Bifhop of Exeter and

the Lord Daubigmy (Governour of Calice) Ihould

give a Meeting unto the Lord Cordes, for the

Treaty of a Peace. But himfelf neverthelefs,

K. Henry and his Army, the i jth of October removed from
befieges Calice, and in four days March fat him down be-
BiiMgne. {ore Bulloigne.

During this Siege of Bulloigne (which conti-

nued near a Month) there paffed no memorable
Accident of War ; only Sir John Savage, a va-

liant Captain was Slain, riding about the Walls

of the Town to take a View. The Town was
both well fortify'd and well mann'd •, yet it was
diftreffed, and ready for an Aflault. Which if

it had been given (as was thought) would have

coft much Blood ; but yet the Town would
have been carried in the End. Mean while, a

Peace was concluded by the Commiflioners, to

continue for both the Kings Lives. Where there

was no Article of Importance •, being in effeft

rather a Bargain than a Treaty. For, all things

remained as they were •, fave that there fhould

1862^0 J. be paid to the King Seven hundred Forty five

Sterling. Thoufand Ducats in Prefent, for his Charges in

that Journey , and Five and twenty Thoufand
Crowns yearly, for his Charges fuftained in the

Aids of the Britons. For which Annual, tho' he
had Maximilian Bound before for thofe Charges -,

yet he counted the Alteration of the Hand, as

The Vr. much as the Principal Debt. And befides , it

^'"^.^"^fWas left fomewhat indefinitely, when it fliould

Determine or Expire : Which made the Engltfl]

efteem it as a Tribute carried under fair Terms.
And the truth is, it was Paid both to the King,
and to his Son King Henry VIII. longer than it

could continue upon any Computation of Char-
ges. There were alfo affign'd by the French

King, unto all the King's principal Counfellors

M King S^^^*- P^"fi°nS' befides rich Gifts for the prefent.

Benryf Which whether the King did permit to fave his

Officers, own Purfe from Rewards , or to communicate
TheKings the Envy of a Bufmefs that was difpleafing to
Device to

j^jg People, was diverfly interpreted. For cer-

P«fples
tainly, the King had no great fancy to own this

Peace. And therefore , a little before it was
concluded, he had under-hand procured fome of

his beft CaptainSj and xMen of War, to advife

a Peace of

,

K. Henry.

The tr.

K. gives

Hatred.

him to a Peace under their Hands, in an earneft 1491.
manner, in the Nature ot a Supplication. But WnTv?,
the truth is, this Peace was welcom to both
Kings. To Charles, for that it aflured unto him
the Poireffion of Bnttain, and freed the Enter-

prize of 2>Japles. To Henry, for that it fill'd his

Coffers ; and that he forefaw at that time a
Storm of inward Troubles coming upon him j

which prefently after brake forth. But it gave
no lefs Difcontent to the Nobility , and princi-

pal Perfons of the Army ; who had many of

them fold or engaged their Eftates upon the

Hopes of the War. They ftuck not to fay, that

the King cared not to plume his Nobility and Peo-

ple , to feather himfelf. And fome made them-
felves merry with that the King had faid in Par-

liament : That after the War was once begun , he

doubted not but to make it pay it [elf:, laying he

had kept Promife.

Having rifen from Bulloigne, he went to Calice,

where he ftay'd fome time. From whence alfo

he wrote Letters, ^ (which was a Courtefy that * Dated

he fometimes ufed) to the Mayor of London, and ^^ ^tli 0^

Aldermen his Brethren ^ half bragging, what ^^^""
'

great Sums he had obtain'd for the Peace ; jhe King

knowing well, that full Coffers of the King is writes

ever good News to London. And better News braggiwg

it would have been , if their Benevolence had
j^"l^^

"

been but a Loan. And upon the 17th oi Decern- Mayors
her following, he return'd to Weftminjler, where
he kept his Chnlimas.

Soon after the King's Return, he fent the Or-
der of the Garter

, \\
to Alphonfo Duke of Cala- II

By Vrp

bria, eldeft Son to Ferdmando King of Naj>les •,
'*''* ^\^

an Honour fought by that Prince, to hold him
Chaplain,

up in the Eyes of the Italians : W^ho, expedling

the Arms oi Charles, made great Account of the

Amity of England for a Bridle to France. It

was received by Alphonfo with all the Ceremony
and Pomp that could be devifed ; as things ufe

to be carried, that are intended for Opinion.

It was fent by Vrfwkk •, upon whom the King
beftow'd this Ambaffage, to help him, after ma-
ny dry Employments.

At this time the King began again to be i49^«

haunted with Sprites, by the Magick and curi-

ous Arts of the Lady Margaret .- Who raifed up

the Ghoft of Richard l^xk^ of Y,'rk, fecond Son

to King Edward IV. to walk and vex the King.

This was a finer Counterfeit Stone than Lam-
bert Symnell, better done, and worn upon grea-

ter Hands ^ being graced after with the wear-

ing of a King of France., and a King of Scotland^

not of a Dutchefs of Burgundy only. And for

Simnell, there was not much in him, more than

that he was a handfom Boy, and did not Ihame

his Robes. But this Youth (of whom we are

now to fpeak) was fuch a Mercurial, as the like

hath feldom been known , and could make his

own Part if at any time he chanc'd to be out.

Wherefore, this being one of the ftrangeft Ex=

amples of a Perfonation that ever was in Elder

or Later Times ; it deferveth to be difcovered,

and related at the full : Altho' the King's man-

ner of fiiewing things, by Pieces and by Dark
Lights, hath fo muffled it, that it hath left it al-

moft as a Myftery to this Day.

The Lady Margaret (whom the King's Friends The rife

caird Juno^ becaufe flie was to him as Juno was of the

CO <iy£neas, ftirring both Heaven and Hell to^otinter-

do him Mifehief) for a Foundation of her par-
^^^

ticular Prad-ices againft him, did continually, by

all means poffible, nourifh, maintain, and di-

vulge the flying Opinion, That Richard 'Duke of

York (fecond Son to Edward IV.) was not raur-

rher'd in the Toiyer (as was given out) but fa-

ved
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ved alive : Fof that thofe who were employ'd

in that barbarous Faft, having dellroy'd the el-

der Brother, were ftricken with Remorfe and

Compaflion towards tlie younger, and fct him

privily at liberty to feek his Fortune. This Lure

Ihe caft abroad , thinking th^t this Fame and

Belief (together with the frefh Example oi Lam-

hert SimntlP) would draw at one time or other

Tome Birds to ftrike upon it. She ufed likewife

a further Diligence , not committing all to

Chance. For, fhe had feme fecret Efpials (like

to the Turks Commiflloners for Children of

Tribute) to look abroad for handfom and grace

ful Youths , to make Plantagenets, and Dukes of

Tork. At the laft Ihe did light on one, in

whom all things met, as one would wifh, to

ferve her turn , for a Counterfeit of Richard

Duke of York.

This was perkiti Warbeck^ whofe Adventures

we (hall now defcribe. For, Firft, the Years a-

greed well. Secondly, Hie was a Youth of hne

Favour and Shape; But more than that, he had

fuch a crafty and bewitching Falhion, both to

move Pity and to induce Belief, as was like a

kind of Fafcination and Inchantment to thofe

that faw him, or heard him. Thirdly, he had

been from his Childhood fuch a Wanderer, or

(as the King called him) fuch a Land-loper, as

it was extreme hard to hunt out his Nell and

Parents. Neither again could any Man, by Com-
pany or Converting with him, be able to fay or

deteft well what he was ^ he did fo flit from

place to place. Laftly, There was a Circum-

ftance (which is mentioned by one that wrote

in the fame time) that is very likely to have

made foraewhat to the Matter ^ which is. That

King EdTvard IV. was his Godfather. Which,

as it isfomewhat fufpicious, for a wanton Prince

to become Gofhp in fo mean a Houfe;, and might

make a Man think that he might Indeed have in

him fome bafe Blood of the Houfe of York : fo at

the leaft (tho' that were not) it might give the

cccafion to the Boy, in being call'd King £i-

v^ards Godfon , or perhaps in fport, King Ed-

ivard's Son, to entertain fuch Thoughts into his

Head. For, Tutor he had none (for ought that

appears) as Lambert Simnell had, until he came
unto the Lady Margaret^ whoinflruded him.

Thus therefore it came to pafs : There was a

Townfman of totimiy , that had born Office in

that Town, whofe Name was (a) John Osbeck,

a Convert-Jew , married to Catherine de Faro
5

whofe Bufinefs drew him to live for a time with

his Wife at Londor., in King Edward IV's days.

During which time he had a Son by her : and

being known in Court, the King either out of a

religious Noblenefs, becaufe he was a Convert,

or upon fome private Acquaintance, did him the

Honour as to be Godfather to his Child, and

named him Pner. But afterwards proving a

Dainty and Effeminate Youth, he was commonly
call'd by the Diminutive of his Name, Peter-Kin,

or Ferkm. For, as for the Name of Warbecke,

it was given him when they did but guefs at

it, before Examinations had been taken. But

yet he had been fo much talkd on by that

Name, as it ftuck by him after his true Name
of Osbecke was known. While he was a young

Child, his Parents rcturn'd with him to Tour-

ney. Then was he placed in a Houfe of a Kinf-

man of his, call'd John Stenbeck at Antwerp : and

fo roved up and down between Antwerp and

Tourney, and other Towns of i^/;»w</eri, for a good

time
-J

living much in Engli^) Company, and ha- 1492.

ving the Engli^ Tongue perfedt. In which time ^•"-'y'V/

being grown a comely Youth , he was brought ^^ '^,

by fome of the Efpials of the Lady Margaret to^the
unto her Prefence. Who viewing him well, and princefs

feeing that he had a Face and Perlonage, that Mirgxret.

would bear a Noble Fortune : And finding him
otherwife of a fine Spirit and winning Behaviour,

thought Ihe had now found a curious Piece of
Marble, to carve out an Image of a Duke of
Tork. She kept him by her a great while ; but The Dut-
with extreme Secrecy. The while, Ihe inftru- chefs of

ded him, by many Cabinet-Conferences. Firft,
5M^«»i/3

In Princely Behaviour and Gefture ; teaching
ft|ons'to

him how he fliould keep State, and yet with a perHn.

modeft Senfe of his Misfortunes. Then fhe in-

form'd him of all the Circumflances and Particu-

lars that concerned the Perfon of Richard Duke
of Tork, which he was to ad : Defcribing unto
him the Perfonages, Lineaments, and Features
of the King and Queen his pretended Parents

;

and of his Brother, and Sillers, and divers others

that were neareft him in his Childhood 5 toge-
ther with all Paflages , fome fecret fome com-
mon, that were fit for a Child's Memory, until

the Death of King Edward. Then flie added
the Particulars of the Time, from the King's
Death, until he and his Brother were commit-
ted to the Tower, as well during the time he was
Abroad, as while he was in Sanduary. As for

the times while he was in the Tower, and the
manner of his Brother's Death , and his own
Efcap€ •, fhe knew they were things that a very
few could controul. And therefore fhe taught
him only to tell a fmooth and likely Tale of
thofe Matters •, warning him not to vary from
it. It was agreed likewife between them, what
Account he fhould give of his Peregrination a-

broad ; intermixing many things which were
true, and fuch as they knew others could tefti-

fie, for the Credit of the rell : But ftill making
them hang together, with the Part he was to

play. She taught him likewife how to avoid
fundry captious and tempting Queftions, which
were like to be asked of him. But, in this fhe

found him of himfelf fo nimble and fhifting,

as fhe trufted much to his own Wit and Rea-
dinefs 5 and therefore labour'd the lefs in it.

Laftly, fhe raifed his Thoughts with fome pre-

fent Rewards , and further Promifes •, fetting

before him chiefly the Glory and Fortune of a

Crown, if things went well , and a fure Re-
fuge to her Court, if the worfl fhould fall. After

fuch time as fhe thought he was perfed in his

Leffon, fhe began to caft with her felf from
what Coaft this Blazing-Star fhould firft appear,

and at what time it muft be upon the Hori-

zon of Ireland , for there had the like Meteor
ftrong Influence before : The time of the Ap-
parition to be , when the King fhould be en-

gaged into a War with France. Rut well fhe

knew, that whatfoever fhould come from her,

would be held fufpeded. And therefore, if he

fhould go out of Flanders immediately into Ire-

land^ fhe might be thought to have fome hand in

it. And befides, the time was not yet ripe ; for

that the two Kings were then upon Terms of

Peace. Therefore flie wheel'd about ; and to put

all Sufpicion afar off, and loth to keep him any

longer by her (for that fhe knew Secrets are

not long liv'd) flie fent him unknown into Por-

tugal, with the Lady Brampton
, (^) an Englifb

Lady, that Embark'd for Portugal at that time ;

(i) His true Name was Peter Ofbed ; he was not unlike Richard Dui<e of Tork, both in Body and Countenance ; he

vinsQova M Touniay In Flanders. Whofe Father, ^ohnOsbcck, was Controuler of thatCicy, and his Mother C.i» erim

dsFaro, who couldfpeali Englilh. Sir }. t'^^e, Ann. //.«. VIl. C.jy. 0. (*y Sir HidiMd Br.mpoin Wife.

with
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vjkh Come Privado oi her own, to have an Eye
upon him : and there he was to remain, and to

expeft her further Direftions. In the mean time,

fhe omitted not to prepare things for his bet-

ter Welcom , and Accepting, not only in the

Kingdom of Ireland, but in the Court of France.

He continued in Portugal about a Year •, and by
that time, the King of England called his Par-

liament (as hath been faid) and declared open
War againfl: France. Now did the Sign reign,

and the Conftellation was come, under which
Perkin would appear. And therefore he was
flraight fent unto by the Dutchefs to go for

Ireland, according to the firit Defignment. In

Ireland he did Arrive at theTown of Cork. When
he was come thither, his own Tale was (when
he made his ConfelTion afterwards) That the

j7-7/7j«?fw, finding him in fome good Clothes, came
flocking about him , and bare him down, that

he was the Duke o^ Clarence, that had been there

before: And after, that he was Richard thellld's

bafe Son : And laflly, that he was RkhardDvke
of York, fecond Son to Edward IV : But that he
(for his part) renounced all thefe things, and
o/fer'd to Swear upon the Holy Evangelifts, that

he was no fiich Man 5 till at laft they forced it

upon him and bad him fear nothing, and fo

forth. But the truth is, that immediately upon
his coming into Ireland, he took upon him the

faid Perfon of the Duke of Tork, and drew un-

to him Complices , and Partakers , by all the

Means he could devife : Infomuch, as he wrote
his Letters unto the Earls of Defmond and lOl-

dare, to come in to his Aid, and be of his Party j

the Originals of which Letters are yet extant.

Somewhat before this time, the Dutchefs had
gained unto her, a near Servant of King Henrys
own, one Stephen Prion , his Secretary for the

French Tongue •, an Aftive Man, but turbulent

and difcontented. This Frion had fled over to

Charles the French King, and put himfelf into his

Service, at fuch time as he began to be in open
Enmity with the King. Now King Charles, when
he underftood of the Perfon and Attempts of
Terkin (ready of himfelf to embrace all Advan-
tages againll the King of England ; inftigated by
Frion, and formerly prepared by the Lady Mar-
garet) forthwith difpatch'd one Lucas , and this

Frion, in the Nature of Ambafladors to Verkin
\

to advertife him of the King's good Inclina-

tion to him , and that he was refolv'd to Aid
him to recover his Right againll King Henry^

an Ufurper of England, and an Enemy of France
j

and wifh'd him to come over unto hira at Paris.

Terkin thought himfelf in Heaven now that he
was invited by fo great a King, in fo honourable
a manner : and imparting unto his Friends in

Ireland for their Incouragement , how Fortune
called him, and what great hopes he had, fail'd

prefently into France When he was come to
the Court of Prance, the King receiv'd him with
great Honour -, faluted, and ftiled him by the

Name of the Duke of York ; lodged him, and
accommodated him in great State : And the
better to give him the Reprefentation and the

Countenance of a Prince, affign'd him a Guard
for his Perfon, whereof the Lord Congrejall was
Captain. The Courtiers likewife (tho' it be ill

mocking with the French) applied themfelves to

their King's Bent , feeing there was Reafon of
State for it. At the fame time there repair'd

unto 'Perkin divers Englijlmen of Quality; Sir

George Nevile , Sir John Taylor , and about One
hundred more ; and amongft the reft, this Stephen

Prion, of whom wefpake-, who followed his For-

tune both then and for a long time after, and
was indeed his Principal Councellor, and Inftru-

ment in all his Proceedings. But all this, on the 149;.
French King's part, was but a Trick ; the better V-'V'V^
to bow King Henry to Peace. And therefore
upon the firft Grain of Incenfe that was facri-
ficed upon the Altar of Peace at Bulloigne, Ter-
kin was fmoked away. Yet would not the French
King deliver him up to King Henry (as he was
laboured to do) for his Honour's fake, but war-
ned him away and difmifled him. And Terkin PerUnM-
on his part was ready to be gone, doubting hemifs'dby
might be caught up under-hand. He therefore K-Ck'-'a,

took his way into Flanders, unto the Dutchefs of
Burgundy

;
pretending, that having been vari-

oufly tofs'd by Fortune, he direfted his Courfe
thither, as to a fafe Harbour : No ways taking
knowledge that he had ever been there before,
but as if that had been his firft Addrefs. The
Dutchefs, on the other part , made it as new
and flrangeto fee him: pretending (at the firfb)

that fhe was taught and made wife by the Ex-
ample of Lambert Simnell, how fhe did admit of
any Counterfeit Stuff-, tho' even in that ((he faid)
fhe was not fully fatisfied. She pretended at the
firft (and that was ever in the prefence of others)
to pofe him and fift him, thereby to try whether
he were indeed the very Duke of York , or no.
But feeming to receive full Satisfadion by his
Anfwers, fhe then feign'd her felf to be tranf-
ported with a kind of Aftonilhment, mixt of
Joy and Wonder, at his miraculous Deliverance j
receiving him, as if he were rifen from Death to
Life : and inferring, that God, who had in fuch
wonderful manner preferv'd him from Death, did
likewife referve him for fome great and profpe-
rous Fortune, As for his Difmiflion out ofFr^w^,
they interpreted it not, as if he were detefted or
negle<aed for aCounterfeitDeceiverjbut contrari-
wife, that it did Ihew manifeftly unto the World,
that he was fome great Matter ; for that it was
his abandoning, that (in effeft) made the Peace t

being no more but the Sacrificing of a poor di-

ftrelled Prince unto the Utility and Ambition of
two Mighty Monarchs. Neither was Perkin for
his part wanting to himfelf, either in gracious
and Princely Behaviour, or in ready and appo-
fite Anfwers, or in contenting and careffing thofe
that did apply themfelves unto him,or in pretty
Scorn and Difdain to thofe that feem'd to doubt
of him ', but in all things did notably acquit
himfelf : Infomuch as it was generally believed
(as well amongft great Perfons, as amongft the
Vulgar) that he was indeed Duke Richard. Nay,
himfelf, with long and continual counterfeiting,

and with oft telling a Lye, was turn'd by habit
almoft into the thing he feem'd to be ; and from
a Lyer to a Believer. The Dutchefs therefore

(as in a Cafe out of doubt) did him all Princely
Honour, calling him always by the Name of her
Nephew, and giving hira the Delicate Title of
The White Rofe of England ; and appointed him
a Guard of Thirty Perfons , Halberdiers , clad
in a Party-colour'd Livery of Murrey and Blew,
to Attend his Perfon. Her Court likewife, and
generally the Dutch and Strangers in their ufage
towards him, expreffed no lefs Refpeft.

The News hereof came blazing and thunder,
ing over into England, that the Duke of York
was fare alive. As for the Name of Perkin War'
beck, it was not at that time come to light, but
all the News ran upon the Duke of York > that
he had been entertain'd in Ireland, bought and
fold in France^ and was now plainly avowed, and
in great Honour in Flanders. Thefe Fames took
hold of divers , In fome upon Difcontent, in
fome upon Ambition, in fome upon Levity and
Defire of Change, and in fome few upon Gon-
fcience and Belief, but in moft upon Simplicity

5

and
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149^ and in divers out of Dependance upon fome of

CV^ the better fort , who did in fecret favour and

nourifli thefe Bruits. And it was not long , ere

The Peo- thefe Rumours of Novelty had begotten others

pies Mur- of Scandal and Murmur againfl: tlie King and

ir.urs. his Government ^ taxing him for a great Taxer

of his People, and Diiconntenancer of his Nobi-

lity. The Lofs of Brittain, and. the Peace with

France were not forgotten. But chiefly they fell

upon the wrong that he did his Queen, in that

he did not Reign in her Right. Wherefore they

faid, that God had now brought to light a Maf-

culine-Branch of the Houfe of York, that would

not be at his Curtefy, howfoever he did deprefs

his poor Lady. And yet (as it fareth in things

which are currant with the Multitude,and which

they affeft) thefe Fames grew fo general, as the

Authors were loft in the Generality of Speakers.

They being like running Weeds, that have no

certain Root ; or like Footings up and down,

impoITible to be traced. But after a while, thefe

ill Humours drew to an Head,and fettled fecretly

Confpira- in fome eminent Perfons ; which were Sir Wil-

torsfor Ham Stanley Lord Chamberlain of the King's
Ferkin. Houfhold, the Lord Fitzwater, Sir Simon Mount-

fort, Sir Thomai Tlnvahes. Thefe entred into a

fecret Confpiracy to favour Duke Richard's Ti-

tle. Neverthelefs none engaged their Fortunes

in this Bufmefs openly, but two • Sir Rohert Clif-

ford and Mafter WtlUam Barley, who laiPd o-

ver into Flanders^ fent indeed from the Party

of the Confpirators here, to underftand the

Truth of thofe things that palled there, and not

without fome help of Moneys from hence •, Pro-

vifionally to be deliver'd, if they found and were

fatisfied that there was Truth in thefe Pretences.

Sir i^bm The Perfon ot Sir Robert Cliford (being a Gentle-
ciifford lyjajj of Fame and Family) was extremely Wel-

Pfri»°
^'^^^ ^°- '-^^ ^^^y Margarets Who after fhe had

Conference with him, brought him to the fight

of Perkin, with whom he had often Speech and

Difcourfe. So that in the end won either by
the Dutchefs to affed , or by Perkin to believe,

he wrote back into England, that he knew the

Perfon of Richard Duke of York, as well as he

knew his own; and that this Young Man v^as

undoubtedly he. By this means all things grew
prepared to Revolt and Sedition here, and the

Confpiracy came to a Correfpondence between
Flandtrs and England.

The King on his part was not afleep •, but to

arm or levy Forces yet, he thought would but

fhew Fear, and do this Idol too much Worfhip.

Neverthelefs the Ports he did Ihut up, or at leaft

kept a Watch on them, that none fhould pafs

to or fro that was fufpefted. But for the reft,

he chofe to work by Countermine. His purpofes

were two 5 The one, to lay open the Abufe •,

the other,to break the Knot of the Confpirators.

To detect the Abufe, there were but two ways

:

The firft, to make it manifeft to the World that

the Duke of York was indeed murther'd : The
other to prove, that were he Dead or Alive, yet

Perkin was a Counterfeit. For the firft, thus it

ftood. There were but four Perfons that could

fpeak upon Knowledge to the Murther of the

Dtike of York : Sir James Tirrel (the employ'd-
man from King Richard) John Dighton, and Miles

Forrefi, his Servants (the two Butchers or Tor-
mentors) and the Prieft of the Toiver, that bu-
ried them. Of which four, Miles Fore^, and the

Prieft were dead, and there remain'd alive only
Sir James Tirrel and John 'Dighton. Thefe two
the King caufed to be committed to the lower,

and examined touching the manner of the Death
of the two innocent Princes. They agreed both
in a Tale, (as the King gave out) to this efieft ;

That King Richard having direfted his WaiTant 1493.

for the putting of them to Death to Bracken- (w-y'V-*

bury the Lieutenant of the Tower , was by him
f^^^"^"'"

refufed. Whereupon the King directed his War- fusVto
rant to Sir James Tirrel, to receive the Keys of murderK.

the Toji-cy from the Lieutenant (for thefpace of £''w. the

a Night) for the King's fpecial Service. That Fo""h's

Sir Jamei T/rj-e/ accordingly repaired to the Tower
'^^'°Sons.

by Night, attended by his two Servants afore- sir ^dmes

named, whom he had chofen for that purpofe. ^"''«' £"»-

That himfelf ftood at the Stair-foot, and fent ftj^jj^
thefe two Villains to execute the Murther. That

to"murdec
they fmother'd them in their Bed 5 and that done, the Prin-

call'd up their Mafter to fee their naked Bodies, ces.

which they had laid forth. That they were bu-

ried under the Stairs, and fome Stones caft up-

on them. That when the Report was made to

King Kichard, that his Will was done, he gave

Sir James Ttrrel great Thanks, but took Excep-
tion to the Place of their Burial, being too bafe

for them that were Kings Children. Where-
upon another Night by the King's Warrant re-

new'd, their Bodies were remov'd by the Prieft

of the To7i^er, and buried by him in fome Place,

which (by means "of the Prieft's Death foon af-

ter) could not be known. Thus much was then

deliver'd Abroad, to be the Effedt of thofe Exa-
minations. But the King neverthelefs made no
ufe of them in any of his Declarations i

where-

by (as it feems) thofe Examinations left the Bu-
nefs fomewhat perplex'd. And as for Sir James
Tirrel, he was foon after Beheaded in the To-wer-

Yard, for other Matters of Treafon *. But John fohtiDigh-^

Dighton (who it feemeth fpake beft for the King) 1^^^"^^-°'

was forthwith fet at Liberty, and was the prin- derers of
cipal Means of divulging this Tradition. There- the two

fore this kind of Proof being left fo naked, the Young

King ufed the more Diligence in the latter, for ^j'."?*'

the tracing of Perktn. To this purpofe, he fent rind^i.
abroad into feveral Parts , and efpecially into not Be-

Flanders , divers fecret and nimble Scouts and headed.

Spies-, fome feigning themfelves to fly overun ^'^ ^^^

^

to Ferkin, and to adhere unto him •, and fome
r.^^varcl'

under other Pretences, to learn, fearch, and dif- se^. 2og,

cover all the Circumftances and Particulars of

Verkin'*s Parents, Birth, Perfon, Travels up and

down ; and in brief, to have a Journal (as it

were) of his Life and Doings. He furnifh'd thefe

his imployed-men liberally with Money, to draw

on and reward Intelligences : giving them alfo

in Charge, to advertife continually what they

found, and neverthelefs ftill to go on. And
ever as one Advertifement and Difcovery call'd

up another, he employed other new Men, where

the Bufmefs did require it. Others he employ'd

in a more fpecial Nature and Truft, to be his

Pioneers in the main Counter-mine. Thefe were

direfted to infinuate themfelves into the Famili-

arity and Confidence of the principal Perfons of

the Party in Flanders, and fo to learn what Af-

fociates they had , and Correfpondents , either

here in England, or Abroad •, and how far every

one ingaged, and what new ones they meant

afterwards to try, or board. And as this for

the Perfons 5 fo for the Aftions themfelves, to

difcover to the Bottom (as they could) the ut-

moft oi Perkins and the Confpirators their Inten-

tions, Hopes, and Pradices. Thefe latter ^f/?-

be-triifi-Spies had fome of them further Inftru-

aions, to praftife and draw off the beft Friends

and Servants oi Perkin, by making Remonftrance

to them, how weakly his Enterprize and Hopes

were built, and with how prudent and potent a

King they had to deal ; and to reconcile them

to the King, with Promife of Pardon, and good

Conditions of Reward. And (above the reft)

to aflail. fap, and work into the Conftancy of

Sir
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1494. sir Robert Clifford ; and to win him (if they could)

'^..''ysJ being the Man that knew mofl of their Secrets,

and who being won away, would molt appall

and difcourage the reft, and in a manner break

the Knot,

There is a ftrange Tradition 5 That the King

being loft in a Wood of Sufpicions , and not

knowing whom to truft, had both Intelligence

with the Confellbrs and Chaplains ofdivers great

Men, and for the better Credit of his Efpials

A Cuftom abroad with the contrary Side, did ufe to have
ofCurfin?

tj^^jj, (-ui-fed at Pauls (by Name) amongft the

l^'Jigi^jgS^ Bead-roll of the King s Enemies, according to

at Pauls the Cuftom of thofe Times. Thefe Efpials plied

Crofs. their Charge fo roundly , as the King had an

Anatomy of Perkin alive -^ and was likewife well

informed of the particular correfpondent Con-

fpirators in England, and many other Myfteries

SxxKohen were reveaVd ; and Sir Robert Clifford in efpecial
Cliprtii%

^^Qjj ^Q ^g alTured to the King, and indultrious

Eto and officious for his Service. The King there-

ferve fore (receiving a rich Return of his Diligence,

King^fw- and great Satisfaftion touching a number of Par-
'^y- ticulars) firft divulged and fpread abroad the

Impofture and Juggling of Perkin's Perfon and

Travels,with the Circumftances thereofthrough-

out the Realm. Not by Proclamation (becaufe

things were yet in Examination, and fo might

receive the more or the lefs)but by Court-fames,

which commonly Print better than printed Pro-

clamations. Then thought he it alfo time to

fend an Ambaflage unto Archduke Philip into

Flanders, for the abandoning and difmifTing of

Terhn. Herein he em ploy*d Sir Edward Pvynings

and Sir Wdliam Warham , Dodor of the Canon-

Law. The Archduke was then Young, and go-

verned by his Council : before whom the Am-
bafTadors had Audience, and Dr. fVarham fpake

in this manner.

MY Lords, the King our Malter is very
"^ forry, that £wg/«W(/ and your Coun-

Thefe
Ambaffa-

dors went « try here of Flanders having been counted as

de»f be'
" '^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^'°'" ^° ^°°§ '-^'^^' "°"^ ^'^^^

fore s!r
" Country of all others fhould be the Stage,

soben " where a bafe Counterfeit fhould play the part
Clifford a- c of a King of England

-,
not only to his Gra-

the Kins'.
" "'^ Difquietand Difhonour, but to the Scorn

^gl
' ^' "• and Reproach of all Soveraign Princes. To

" counterfeit the dead Image of a King in his

" Coyn, is an high Offence by all Laws : But
" to Counterfeit the living Image of a King in

*• his Perfon, exceedeth all Falfifications, ex-
" cept it fhould be that of a Mahomet, or an
" Anti-Chrift, that counterfeit Divine Honour.
" The King hath too great an Opinion of this

*' Sage Council, to think that any of you is

" caught with this Fable (though way may be
*' given by you to the PalTion of fome) the
" thing in it felf is fo improbable. To fet

*' Teflimonies afide of the Death of Duke Ri-

" chard, which the King hath upon Record,
*' plain and infallible (becaufe they may be
" thought to be in the King's own Power) let
*' the thing teftify for it felf. Senfe and Rea-
" fon no Power can Command. Is it poffible

" (trow you) that King Richard fhould damn his

" Soul, and foul his Name with fo abominable
" a Murther, and yet not mend his Cafe ? Or
" do you think, that Men of Blood (that were
" his Inftruraents) did turn to Pity in the midft
" of their Execution? Whereas in cruel and
" favage Beafts, and Men alfo, the firft Draught
" of Blood doth yet make them more fierce.

" Neck: So that if they perform not, they are i494-

/

" fure to dye for it ? And do you think, that W-'V^.
" thefe Men would hazard their own Lives, for
" fparing anothers ? Admit they fhould have fa-
' vedhim : What fhould they havd done with
' him? Turn him into London Streets, that the
' Watch-men or any Pallenger that fhould lighc
' upon him, might carry him before a Juftice,
' and fo all come to light ? Or fhould they
' have kept him by them fecretly ? That furely
' would have required a great deal of Care,
''• Charge, and continual Fears. But (my Lords)
'

I labour too much in a clear Bufinefs. The
" King is fo wife, and hath fo good Friends a-
' broad, as now he knoweth Duke Perkin from
" his Cradle. And becaufe he is a great Prince,
' if you have any good Poet here, he can help
" him with Notes to write his Life , and to
" parallel him with Lambert Simnel, now the
" Kings Faulconer. And therefore (to.fpeak
" plainly to your Lordfhips) it is the ftrangeft
" thing in the World, that the Lady Margaret
'' (excufe us, if we name her, whofe Malice to
" the King is both caufelefs and endlefs) fhould
" now when fhe is old, at the time when other
" Women give over Childbearing, bring forth
" two fnch Monlters ; being not the Births of
'' nine or ten Months, but of many Years. And
" whereas other Natural Mothers bring forth
" Children Weak, and not able to help them-
" felves ; fhe bringeth forth tall Striplings, a-
" ble foon after their coming into the World,
" to bid Battel to mighty Kings. My Lords,
" we ftay unwillingly upon this Part. We
" would to God, that Lady would once tafte

the Joys, which God Almighty doth ferve up
unto her, in beholding her Niece to Reign ia

fuch Honour, and with fo much Royal Iffue,

which fhe might be plcafed to accompt as her

own. The Kings Requeft unto the Arch-
Duke, and your Lordfhips, might be ^ ThaC
according to the Example of King Charles^

who hath already difcarded him, you would
banifh this unworthy Fellow out of your Do-
minions. But becaufe the King may juftly

expeft more from an Antient Confederate,

than from a new reconciled Enemy •, he ma-
keth his Requeft unto you, to deliver him up
into his Hands. Pirates and Impoftures of
this fort, being fit to be accounted the Com-
mon Enemies of Mankind, and no ways to be
proteded by the Laws of Nations.

After fome time of Deliberation

fadors received this fhort Anfwer.

the Ambaf-

TheArch"
Duke's

" T^HAT the Archduke, for the Love of Anfwet

" King Henry, would in no fort aid or
^^^^^" afTifl the pretended Duke, but in all things con- Ambaffa^

" ferve the Amity he had with the King. But dors.

' for the Dutchefs Dowager, fhe was abfolute

" in the Lands of her Dowry, and that he
" could not let her to difpofe of her own.

The King, upon the Return of the Ambalfa-

dors, was nothing fatisfied with this Anfwer.

For well he knew, that a Patrimonial Dowry
carried no part of Soveraignty, or Com-
mand of Forces. Befides, the Ambalfadors told

him plainly, that they faw the Dutchefs had a

great Party in the Arch-Duke's Council ^ and

that howfoever it was carried in a Gourfe ofCon-

nivence, yet the Arch-Duke under hand gave

Aid and Furtherance to Perkm. Wherefore (part-

ly out of Courage, and partly out of^ Policy)and enraged. Do you not know, that the
" Bloody Executioners of Tyrants do go to

j

the King forthwith banilhed all Fkwmings (as
j,;^^,„;^,j

" fuch ErrandSj with an Halter about their I well their Perfons, as their Wares) out of his
banifiisd.

Vol. I. liii Kingdom
J
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1494. Kingdom ^ commandiag his Subjeds likewife

v^^-'V^w^ (and byname his Merchants-Adventurers) which

had a Reliance in yfwrit'fr;), to return 5 tranfla-

The Mm "^'"S ^^^ '^''"'' (which commonly followed the

was remo- En^lifl) Cloth) unto Calice, and embarred alfo

ved the all further Trade for the future; This the King
laft Year, did, being fenfible in point of Honour, not to

Why the fufTer a Pretender to the Crown of England^ to
Mxn was

affiont him fo near at Hand, and he to keep

fromlwf Terms of Friendfhip with the Country where he

rverpto did fet up. But he had alfo a further reach :

Calice. For that he knew well, that the Sub)e6ts of

Flanders drew fo great Commodity from the

Trade of England, as by this Embargo they would

foon wax weary of Verkin, and that the Tumults

of Flanders had been fo late and frefh, as it was

no time for the Prince to difpleafe the People.

Neverthelefs for Form's fake, by way of Requi-

tal, the Arch-Duke did likewife banilh the Eng-

hlh out of Flanders; which in efFedt was done to

his Hand.

The King being well advertifed^ that Verkin

did more trull upon Friends and Partakers with-

in the Realm, than upon forreign Arms,
thought it behooved him to apply the Remedy,
where the Difeafe lay ^ and to proceed with Se-

verity againfl; fome of the principal Confpira-

tors here within the Realm ; Thereby to purge
the ill Humors in England, and to cool the Hopes
rn Flanders. Wherefore he caufed to be appre-

hended (almofl; ataninftant) John Rateliff Lord
Fuz- water. Sir Simon Mountford, Sir Thomas
Jh-waites, IVilham Dawbigney, Robert Rateliff', 7bo-

mas Cbreffenor, and Thomas Jfiwood. All thefe

were arraingned, convicted and condemned for

High Treafon , in adhering , and promifing aid

to Perkin. Of thefe^ the Lord Fttz-water was
conveighed to cdice and there kept in Hold,
and in hope of Life, until foon after (either im-

patient, or betrayed) he dealt with his Keeper
to have efcaped, and thereupon was beheaded.

Sir Simon But Sir Simon MountforJ, Robert Rateliff, and
Momfort

jfiiii^f,^ Dawbigney were beheaded immediately
after their Condemnation. The relt were par-

doned, together with many others Clerks and
Laikes, amongft which were two Dominiean Fri-

ers, and William Worfeley, Dean of Pauls: which
latter fort pafFed Examination, but came not to

publick Trial.

The Lord Chamberlain at that time was not

touched ; whether it were, that the King would

not ftir too many Humours at once, but (after

the manner of good Phyficians) purge the Head
lafl ; or that Clifford (from whom moll of thefe

Difcoveries came) referved that Piece for his

own coming over ; fignifying only to the King
in the mean time, that he doubted there were
fome greater ones in the bufinefs, whereof he
would give the King further accompt, when he
came to his prefence.

Upon Al-hallows-day-even being now the

tenth year of the King's Reign, the King's fe-

cond Son Henry was created Duke of York ; and
as well the Duke, as divers others, Noblemen,
Knights Batchelours, and Gentlemen of Quali-

ty were made Knights of the Bath, according

oft'heB«fc'^°
the Ceremony. Upon the Morrow after

Created. Twelfth-Day, the King removed from fFeftmin-

flcr (where he had kept his Chrtftmas) to the

Tower of London. This he did as foon as he had
Advcrtifementjthat Sir Robert Clifford (inwhofe
Bofom or Budget moll of Perkiin Secrets were
layed up) was come into England. And the

l)lace of the Tower was chofen to that end,

that if Clifford Ihould accufe any of the great

ones, they might without Sufpicion, or Noifc, or

fending abroad of Warrants, be prefently at-

thers be-

headed.

tached ; the Court and Prifon being within the 1494,
Cinclure of one Wall. After a Day or two, the V^-^v^^^.

King drew unto him a feleded Council, and
admitted Oifford to his Prefence ; who firft fell

down at his Feet, and in all humble manner cra-
ved the King's Pardon, which the King thea
granted, though he were indeed fecretly allu-

red of his Life before. Then commanded to tell

his Knowledge, he did amongft many others (of
himfelf, not interrogated) appeach Sir William
Stanley, the Lord Chamberlain of the King's
Houfhold.

The King feemed to be much amazed at the Sir WiEL
naming of this Lord, as if he had heard the f""

-^""'y

News of fome ftrange and fearful Prodigy. To
pJ^j^'.^j ^,j

hear a Man that had done him fervice of fo Treafotr,
high a nature, as to fave his Life, and fet the
Crown upon his Head,- a Man, that enjoyed by
his Favour and Advancements great a Fortune,
both in Honour and Riches •, a Man, that was
tied unto him in fo near a Band of Alliance, his

Brother having married the Kings Mother ; and
iaftly, a Man, to whom he had committed the
truft of his Ferfon, in making him his Cham-
berlain. That this Man, no ways difgraced, no
ways difcontent, no ways put in Fear, fhould be
falfe unto him. Clifford was required to fay over
again, and again, the Particulars of his Accufa-
tion, being warned, that in a Matter fo unlike-
ly, and that concerned fo great a Servant of the
King's, he fhould not in any wife go too far. But
the King finding that he did fadly, andconftant-
ly (without Hefitation or varying, and with
thofe Civil Proteftations that were fit) ftand to
that that he had faid, offering to juftifie it upon
his Soul and Life ; he caufed him to be removed.-

And after he had not a little bemoaned himfelf
unto his Council there prefent, gave order that

Sir William Stanley fhould be reftrained in his Sir Willi'

own Chamber, where he lay before, in the ?« •^{'"'^y

Square Tower. And the next day he was exami- '"^P"^^

nedbythe Lords. Upon his Examination,he deni-

ed little of that wherewith he was charged, nor
endeavoured much to excufe or extenuate his

Fault. So that (not very wifely) thinking to

make his Offence lefs by Confelfion, he made it
^^^ q^^^

enough for Condemnation. It was conceived, feffion.

'

that he trulled much to his former Merits, and
the Intereft that his Brother had in the King.

But thofe helps were over-weighed by divers

things that made againft him, and were predo-

minant in the King's Nature and Mind. Firft, an
Over-merit ; for convenient Merit, unto which
Reward may eafily reach, doth beft with Kings :

next thefenfeoi his Power ; for the King thought,
that he that could fet him up, was the more dan-
gerous to pull him down. Thirdly the Glim- The King
mering of a Confifcation ^ for he was the Ri- aims at

cheft Subjca for Value in the Kingdom ; There 'lieCon-

being found in his Gaftle of Holt forty Thou-
g-JJ^S.

fand Marks in ready Money, and Plate, befides am sun-
Jewels, Houfhold- fluff. Stocks upon his Grounds, ley'iE&AK

and other Perfonal Eftate, exceeding great.

And for his Revenue in Land and Fee, it was
three thoufand Pounds a Year of old Rent, a
great matter in thofe times. Laftly, the Nature

of the Time; for if the King had been out of

Fear of his own Eftate,it was not unlike he would

have fpared his Life. But the Cloud of fo great

a Rebellion hanging over his Head, made him

Work fure. Wherefore after fome fix Weeks di-

ftance of time, which the King didhonorably in- , "j^of^^.
terpofe,both to give fpacetohis Brother's Inter- i,„^,^

cefTion, and to fliew to the World, that he had 149s.

a Confiift with himfelf what he fhould do-, he Sir r////-

was Arraigned of High-Treafon, and condemn-
^'^^''f'P"

ed, and prefently after beheaded.
'

Yet

beheaded.
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r^o^-'O Yet is it to this Day but in dark Memory,
1495- both what the Cafe of this Noble Perfon was,

for which he fuffered , and what likewife was

the Ground and Caufe of his Defeftion, and the

Alienation of his Heart from the King. His

Cafe was faid to be this : That in Difcourfe be-

tween ^vc Robert ClifforJand him,he had faid ; That

if he werejam ^ that that young Man were King Ed-

ward''s Sofi, he would never bear Arms againft him.

This Cafe feems fomewhat an- hard Cafe, both
Conditio-

jj^ Repled: of the Conditional, and in refpeft of

S Trea- the other Words. But for the Conditional, it

fon. feems the Judges of that time (who were learn-

ed Men, and the Three chief ot them of the

Privy Council) thought it was a dangerous thing

to admit Ifs and Ands, to qualifie Words of

Treafon -^ whereby every Man might exprefs his

Malice, and Blanch his Danger. And it was

Why Sir

William

the King began not to brook him well. And as a

little Leaven of new Diftafl: doth commonly four
the whole Lump of former Merits, the King's
Wit began now to fuggelt unto his Paffion that,
Stanley,at Bo/worth Fieldy though he came time e-
nough to fave his.Life,yet he ftayed long enough to
endanger it. But yet having no Matter againft him,
he continued him in his Places, until this his Fall

After him was made Lord Chamberlain, Gilet

Lord Dawbeny^a Man of great Sufficiency andVa-
lourjthe more,becaufe he was gentle andmoderate.

There was a common Opinion, that Sir Robert

Clifford (who now was become the State-Infor-
mer) was from the beginning an Emiflary, and
Spie of the Kings ; and that he fled over into
Flanders with his Confent and Privity. But this
is not probable j both becaufe he never recover-
ed that Degree of Grace, which he had with

like to the Cafe (in the following Times ) of; the King before his going over; and chiefly,

Eliz,abetb Bartov, the Holy-Maid of Kent : who ! for that the Difcovery which he had made touch-
had faid. That if King Henry the Eighth did not take

\

ing the Lord Chamberlain (which was his great
Katherine his Wife again^ He (iiould be deprived Service) grew not from any thing he learn'd a-

broad, for that he knew it well before he went.
Thefe Executions (and efpecially that of the

Lord Chamberlain's,which was the chief ftrength
of the Party, and by Means of Sir Robert Clifford^

who was the molt inward Man of Truft amongft:
them) did extremely quail the Defign of Perking

and his Complices, as well through Difcourage-
ment, as Diftruft. So that they were now (like

Sand without Lime) ill bound together ; efpe-
cially as many as were Englijh: Who were at a
Gaze, looking one upon another, not knowing
who was faithful to their Side ; but thinking that
the King (what with his Baits, and what with his

Nets) would draw them all unto him, that were
any thing worth. And indeed it came to pafs,

that divers came away by the Thred, foraetimes
one, and fometimes another. Barky (that was
Joint-Commiflioner with Clifford) did hold out
one of the longelt, till Ferkin was far worn;
yet made his Peace at the length. But, the Fall of
this great Man, being in fo high Authority and
Favour (as was thought) with the King ^ and the
Manner of Carriage of theBufinefs,as ifthere had
been fecret Inquifition upon him, for a great
time before

;, and the Caufe for which he fuffer-

ed, which was little more , than, for faying
in effedf. That the Title of York, 7vas better than

Title of Lancaller •, which was the Cafe al-

1495-.

Wife again., He (li

of his Crown., and dye the Death of a Dog. And
infinite Cafes may be put of like Nature. Which
( it feemeth ) the Grave Judges taking into Con-
fideration, would not admit of Treafons upon
Condition, And as for the Pofitve Words, That

he would vot hear Arms againfl King Edward's Son :,

though the Words feem calm, yet it was a plain

and dired Over-ruling of the Kings Title, ei-

ther by the Line of Lancafier, or by Ad of Par-

liament. Which (no doubt) pierced the King
more, than if Stanley had charged his Lance upon
him in the Field. For if Stanley would hold that

Opinion, that a Son of King Edward had ftill

the better Right, he being fo principal a Perfon

of Authority, and Favour about the King; it

was to teach all England., to fay as much. And
therefore (as thofe Times were) that Speech

touched the Quick. But fome Writers do put

this out of doubt ^ for they fay, that Stanley did

exprefly promife to Aid Perkm, and fent him
fome help of Treafure.

Now for the Motive of his falling off from

the King ; it is true, that at Bofwortb Field the
Stanley k\] j^jjig ^gg befet, and in a Manner inclofed round

King's In-
^^°^^ ^y ^^ Troups of King Richard, and in

tereft. manifeft Danger of his Life^ when this Stanley

was fent by his Brother, with Three thoufand

Men to his Refcue, which he performed fo, that

King Richard was flain upon the Place. So as the

Condition of mortal Men is not capable of a

greater Benefit, than the King received by the

Hands of Stanley:, being like the Benefit ofchrtji.,

at once to Save, and Crown. For which Service

the King gave him great Gifts, made him his

Councellour, and Chamberlain ;, and (fomewhat
contrary to his Nature) had winked at the great

Spoils of Bofworth Field, which came alraoll

wholly to this Man's Hands, to his infinite en-

riching. Yet neverthelefs blown up with the

Conceit of his Merit, he did not think he had
received good Meafure from the King, at leaft

not preffmg down and running over, as he ex-

peded. And his Ambition was fo exorbitant,

and unbounded, as he became Suitor to the King
bitant Am fo^ the Earldom of Chefier. Which ever being
bition.

^ jjjjjjj Qf Appennage to the Principality oiWales,

and ufing to go to the King's Son; his Suit did

not only end in a Denial, but in a Diftafte. The
King perceiving thereby, that his Defires were
intemperate, and his Cogitations vaft, and irre-

gular, and that his former Benefits were but
cheap, and lightly regarded by him. Wherefore

Sir Willi.

am Stan-

leys exor-

thi

moll of every Man (at the leaft in Opinion -, )
was Matter of great Terrour amongft all the
King's Servants and Subjeds : Infomuch, as no
Man almolt thought himfelf fecure ; and Men
durft fcarce commune or talk one with another:
But there was a general Diffidence every where.
Which neverthelefs made the King rather more
Abfolute, than more Safe. For, Bleeding Inwards
andflmt Vapours firanglefionefi, andopprefs mofl.

Hereupon prefently came forth Swarms and
Vollies of Libels (which are the Gufts of Li-
berty of Speech reflrained, and the Females of
Sedition) containing bitter Invedives, and Slan-

ders againft the King, and fome of the Coun-
cil. For the contriving and difperfing whereof
(after great Diligence and Inquiry) Five mean
Perfons were caught, and executed,

Mean while, the King did not negled Ireland.,

being the Soil where the MuQiromes and Upftart-
Weeds (that fpring up in a Night) did chief-

ly profper. He fent therefore from hence ( for

the better fettling of his Affairs there) Com-
millioners of both Robes : The Prior of Lantho-
ny.,

-f-
to be his Chancellour in that Kingdom •

Inveflives

againft

the King's

Council.

Commif-
fioners

fent into

Ireland.

( + ) Sir Henry Dean Hoi. Sir fames VFare, calls liim, ffemy Dsan Bifhop of Bxngor in iVaks. Sir Eimari Pajnims
was made Lord Deputy. JDean Lord Chancellour, and Sr Jiugh Conway Lord Treafiirer. They arriv'd in /reknd the
13th of September in the Year before.

Vol. 1 1 1 1 2 and
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1495. and Sir Edward Toynings with a Power of Men

K>y\j(^a) and a MarlTial CommifTion, together with a

Civil Power of his Lieutenant, with a Claiife,

that the Earl of KiUare, then Deputy, fhould

obey him. But, the fVill-Injh (who were the

principal Offenders) fled into the Woods and

Bogs;', after their Manner : And thofe that knew
themfelves guilty, in the Pale, fled to them. So

that Sir Edward Pojitwgi^ was enforced to make
a Wild Chafe upon the fVild-InPi : Where (in re-

fpeft of the Mountains and Faftnefl^es ) he did

little good. Which (either out of a fufpicious

Melancholy upon his bad Succefs^ or the bet-

ter to fave his Service from Difgrace) he would

needs impute unto the Comfort, that the Rebels

fhould receive under-hand from the Earl of Kil-

dare that was in the A6lion of Lambert Simrtel^

flain at Stoke-field. (b) Wherefore he caufed the

Earl to be apprehended, and fent into England-^

where^ upon Examination, he declared himfelf

fo well, as he was re- placed in his Government.

But,Po/wi«£^i (the better to make Compenfation of

the Meagernefs of his Service in the Wars ; by

Acls of Peace) called a Parliament ^ where was

made that memorable A61:, which at this Day is

Poynings called Poymngs Law, whereby all the Statutes of
^^ England were made to be of Force in Ireland.

(jc) For^ before they were not : Neither are any

now in Force in Ireland^ which were made in

England fince that time ; which was the Tenth
Year of the King.

About this time, began to be difcovered in

the King that Difpofition, which, afterward

nourifhed and whet-on by bad Councellours and

Minifters, proved the Blot of his Times j which

was the Courfe he took, to crufh Treafure out
Forfei- of his Subjefts Purfes, by Forfeitures upon Penal-

PeMl*"^
Laws. At this. Men did ftartle the more at this

Laws the time, becaufe it appeared plainly to be in the

Blot of King's Nature, and not out of his Neceffity, he
this being now in float for Treafure \ For that he had
Reiga. newly received the Peace-Money from France,

the Benevolence-Money from his Subjefts, and

greatCafualties upon theConnfcations of theLord

Chamberlain, and divers others. The firfl; noted

Cafe of this Kind, was that of Sir William Ca-
Sklfiaim pel^ Alderman 0^ London : Who, upon lundry
^''?^^'^'" Penal-Laws, was condemned in the Sum of Se-

Londm^ ven and twenty hundred Pounds, and compound

fin'd. ed with the King for Sixteen hundred : And yet

after, Emffon would have cut a Chop out of him,

if the King had not dyed in the Inftant

The Summer following, the King, to com-

fort his Mother (whom he did always tender-

ly love and revere) and to make Deraonftration

to the World, that the Proceedings againft Sir

William Stanley) ~vi\\\c\{ was impofed upon him

by neceffity of State) had not in any degree di-

minifhed the AfFedtion he bore to Thomas his

Brother ; went in progrefs to Latham., to make
merry with his Mother, and the Earl, and lay

there divers days.

During this progrefs, ferhin Warbeck finding,

that time and Temporizing, which (whilft his

Praftices were covert and wrought well in Eng-

land) made for him
;,
did now, when they were

difcovered and defeated,rather make againft him
(for that when matters once godowntheHill they

ftay not without a new Force) refolvcd to try

his Adventure in fomc Exploit upon England
;

hoping ftill upon the Affeaions of the Common- 1495.
People towards the Houfe of York. Which Bo- ^^^'-yN^
dy of Common-People he thought was not to be
praftifed upon, as Perfons of Quality are ; But,
that the onlyPraftice upon their AfTedions, was,
to fet up a Standard in the Field, The Place
where he fhould make his Attempt, he chofe to
be the Coaft of Kent.

The King by this time was grown to fuch an
height of Reputation for Cunning and Policy^

that every Accident and Event, that went well,

was laid and imputed to his Forefight, as if he
had fet it before : As, in this Particular of Per-

kins Defign upon Kent. For, the World would
not believe afterwards, but the King having
fecret Intelligence of Perkin's Intention for Kent,

(the better to draw it on) went of purpofe into

the Norths a far off, laying an open Side Hnto
Perkin, to make him come to the clofe, and fo

to trip up his Heels, having made fure in Kent
before hand.

But fo it wasjthat Perkin had gather'd together
a Power of all Nations, neither in Number, nor
in the hardinefs and Courage of the Perfons,

contemptible; but in their Nature and Fortunes,

to be fear'd as well of Friends as Enemies ; be-
ing Bankrupts , and many of them Felons, and
iiach as liv'd by Rapine. Thefe he put to Sea,

and arriv'd upon the Coafl o{Sandwich and Deal
in Kenty about Julj.

There he caft Anchor ; and to prove the Af-
feftions of the People, fent fome of his Men to
Land, making great boaft of the Power that

was to follow. The Kentijh-men (perceiving that

Perkin was not follow'd by any Englifl} of Name
or Account, and that his Forces confifted but of
Strangers Born, and moft of them bafe People,

and Free- hooters, fitter to fpoil a Coaft than
^^^^\^l'

to recover a Kingdom) reforting unto the prin-
j^iag.

cipal Gentlemen of the Country, profeffed their

Loyalty to the King, and delir'd to be direded
and commanded for the befl; of the King's Ser-

vice. The Gentlemen, entring into Confultation,

direfled fome Forces in good Number , to fhew
themfelves upon the Coaft ; and fome of them
to make Signs,to entice Perkin's Soldiers to Land,
as if they would joyn with them : and fome o-

thers to appear from fome other Places, and to

make femblance as if they fled from them ^ the

better to encourage them to Land. But Perkin^

(who, by playing the Prince, or elfe taught by
Secretary Fno», had learn 'd thus much , That
People under Command do ufe to confult, and
after to march in Order ; and Rebels contrari-

wife run upon an Head together in Confufion)

confidering the Delay of Time, and obferving

their Orderly, and not Tumultuary Arming,
doubted the worft. And therefore the wily

Youth would not fet one Foot out of his Ship

till he might fee things were fure. Wherefore
the King's Forces, perceiving that they could

draw on no more than thofe that were formerly

landed, fet upon them, and cut them in pie-

ces , ere they could fly back to their Ships. In

which Skirmifh (befides thofe that fled and were
flain) there were taken about an Hundred and
fifty Perfons. Which, for that the King thought

that to punifh a few for Example was Gentle-

man's-play, but for Rafcal-people, they were to

be cut off every Man, efpecially in the begin-

C«) Not a 1000 Men, Sir J. IV. jt„. Be».V\\. Cap. X.

(6) 'Twas not the Earl of j^ld^re, but his Brother the Lord Thomof Howard that was flain at StohJieU. Ibil Cap. \\\.

(0 The E'igUp Statutes were admitted in hthnd in old Times. Thofe Laws that were now made did not in a long

Time pafs beyond tha £wg///?; Tale. IbU. Cap, X. Po^miigs arrefted the £arl of iQIdnrc and Rnt him Prifonerto

Engknd.
ning
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1495-. "i"S of an Enterprize ; and likewife for that he

L-'-Vn^ faw that Perkins Forces would now confifl chiefly

of fuch Rabble, and Scum of defperate People
;

he therefore hang'd them all for the greater ter-

The Rab- ro"''- They were brought to London, all rail'd

ble that in Ropes, like a Team of Horfes in a Cart ; and
follow'd were executed fome of them at London, and
Perh«,

Wavping, and the reft at divers Places upon the

Spa Sea-Coaft of Kent, S^JJix, and Norfolk, for Sea-

nies. marks or Light-houfes, to teach Perkins People

to avoid the Coaft. The King being advertiled

of the Landing of the Rebels, thought to leave

his Frogrefs : But being certify'd the next day

that they were partly defeated, and partly fled,

he continued his Progrefs, and fcnt Sir Richard

Guilford into Kent in MefTage. Who, calling

the Country together, did much commend (from

the King) their fidelity , Manhood, and well-

handling of that Service •, and gave them all

Thanks, and (in private) promis'd Reward to

fome Particulars.

Upon the Sixteenth of Novemher (this being

Firdinando of Naples was not nam'd as principal ; 1495"

yet, no doubt, the Kingdom of Naples was ta- WYN=^>
citly included, as a Fee of the Church.

There died alfo this Year Cecile Dutchefs of

York, Mother to King Edjvard IV. at her Gaftle

of Barkhaffjfied-yhdng of extreme Years •, and who
had liv'd to fee Three Princes of her Body
crown'd, and Four murther'd. She was Buried

at Foderingham by her Husband,
This Year alfo the King call'd his Parliament

:

where many Laws were made , of a more Fri=

vate and Vulgar Nature , than ought to detain

the Reader of an Hiftory. And it may be juftly

fufpefted by the Proceedings following, that as

the King did excel in good Commonwealth Laws5
fo neverthelefs he had , in fccret , a Defign to

make ufe of them, as well for coUefting ot Trea-
fure, as for coneSing of Manners ; and fo, mean-
ing thereby to harrow his People, did accumu-
late them the rather.

The principal Law that was made this Parlia-

ment, was a Law of a ftrange Nature : ratherThe Set- . . „
jeants the Eleventh Year of the King) was holden the I Juft, than Legal ; and more Magnanimous than
were, Mr. Serjeants-Feaft at Ely-Place {thtr^ being Nine

I

Provident. This Law did Ordain, That no Per- ^ ™^*°S^

m him
Serjeants of that Call. The King, to honour ' fon, that did affift in Arms, or otherwife, the

'

Xsn^rtih, the Feaft , was prefent with his Qiieen at the
j

King for the time being , fhould after be Im-
" ' ' Dinner; being a Prince, that was ever ready to

;

peacied therefore, or Attainted, either by the

grace and countenance the Profedbrs of the Law^j Courfe ot the Law, or by A£t ot Parliament

:

havins a little of that, 7hat as he governed his
\

But, if any fuch Ad of Attainder did happen

ConUby,

Butler,

TaxJey,

Froroich

Oxenbridge SubjtBs by his Laws
, fo he governed his Laws by \

to be made, it fhould be Void and ofnone Effedtj

and Con- his Lawyers. For that it was agreeable to Reafon of Eftate,

fiibk. This Year alfo the King entred into League that the Subied fhould not enquire of the Jult-

nefs of the King's Title, or Qiiarrel ; and it was
agreeable to good Confcience, that (whatfoever

the Fortune of the War were) the Subjed fhould

not fuffer for his Obedience. The fpirit of this

This Year alfo the King entred into League

with the Italian Potentates, for the Defence of

Italy againlf France. For King Charhs had con-

quer'd the Realm of Naples., and loft it again,

in a kind of Felicity of a Dream. He pafs'd

the whole Length of Italy without Refiftance :
' Law was wonderful Pious and Noble : being like

So that it was true which Pope Alexander was [ in matter of War, unto the fpirit of Damd in

wont to fay ^ "that the Frenchmen came into Italy

with Chalk in their Hands, to mark up their Lodg-

ings, rather than with Swords to Fight. He like-

wife entred and won, in effed, the whole King-
dom of Naples it felf, without ftriking ftroke. But
prefently thereupon he did commit and multiply

fo many Errors, as was too great a Task for the
The tr. y^^^ Fortune to overcome. He gave no Content-

Sn hh ^^""^ ^° ^^^ Barons of Naples, of the Fadion of

Expcdi- the Angeovincs ; but fcatter'd his Rewards ac

tion to

Naples.

matter of Plague , who faid , If I have finned,

firike me 5 hut what have thefe (Inep don^ ? Neither
wanted this Law Parts ofprudent and deep fore-

fight. For, it did the better take away Occafion

for the People to bufie themfelves, to pry into

the King's Title ^ for that howfoever it fell.their

Safety was already provided for. Befides, it

could not but greatly draw unto him the Love
and Hearts of the People , becaufe he feem*d

more careful for them than for himfelf. But
cording to the mercenary Appetites of fome

|

yet neverthelefs^ it did take off from his Party,

about him. He put all Italy upon their Guard, I that great Tie and Spur of Neceflity, to Fight

by the feiiing and holding of Oftia, and the pro- i and go Vidors out of the Field ; confidering their

teding of the Liberty of Pifa ; which made all Lives and Fortunes were put in Safety, and pro-

Men fufped that his Purpofes look'd further,

than his Title of Naples. He fell too foon at dif-

ference with Ludovico Sfortia ; who was the Man
that carried the Keys which brought him in,

and Ihut him out. He negleded to extinguifli

fome Relicks of the War. And laftly , in re-

gard of his eafy Paffage through Ital^ without
Refiftance, he entred into an overmuch defpifmg
of the Arms of the Italians .- Whereby he left

the Realm of Naples at his Departure fo much
the lefs provided. So that not long after his

Return, the whole Kingdom revolted to Ferdi-

ftando the Younger , and the French were quite

driven out. Neverthelefs, Charles did make both
great Threats and great Preparations to re-enter

Italy once again. Wherefore at the inftance of

divers of the States of Italy (and efpecially of

Pope Alexander') there was a League concluded
between the faid Pope, Maximilian King of Ro-

mans, flenry King o{ England, Fsrdinando and I/a-

hda. King and Queen of Spain (tor fo they are

conliantly placed in the Original Treaty through-
out) AHguliiffimo Barbadico, Duke of Fenice , and
Ltidoviao Sfortia, Duke of Milan, for the com-
mon defence of their Eflates. Wherein though

teded,wheiher they ftood to it or ran away. But

the Force and Obligation of this Law was in it

felf Illufory , as to the latter part of it j by a
precedent Ad of Parliament , to bind or fru-

ftrate a Future. For a Supreme and Abfblute

Power cannot conclude it felf, neither can that

which is in Nature revocable be made fix'd, no
more than if a Man fhould appoint or declare

by his Will, that if he made any Latter Will,

it fhould be Void. And for the Cafe of the

Ad of Parliament, there is a notable Prefident

of it in King Henry the VIIPs Time ; who doubt-

ing he might dye in the Minority of his Son,

"procur'd an Ad to Pafs, That no Statute made du-

ring the Minority of the King jhould bind him or

his Succefjors, except it were confirmed by the King

under his Great Seal, at hisfull Age. But the firft

AEl that pafTed in King Edward the VI's Time,

was an Ad of Repeal of that former Ad j at

which time neverthelefs the King was Minor. But

things that do not bind,m3y fatisfie for the time.

There was alfo made a Ihoaring or under-

propping Ad for the Benevolence ; to make the

Sums which any Perfon had agreed to pay, and

nevertheiefi wei-e not brought in, to be leviable

by
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A good
Law.

An Aft

1495. by Courfe of Law. Which Aft did uot only

O-Vs^ bring in the Arrears, but did indeed counte-

nance the whole Bufinefs, and was pretended to

be made at the Defire of thofe that had been

forward to pay.

This Parliament alfo was made that good

Law, which gave the Attaint upon a Falfe Ver-

dict between Party and Party, which before was

a kind of Evangile, irremediable. It extends

not to caufes Capital, as well becaufe they are

for the molt part at the King's Suit \ as be-

caufe in them (if they be follow'd in Courfe of

Indiflment) there pafleth a double Jury, the In-

diftors , and the Triers ^ and fo not Twelve

Men, but Four and twenty. But it feemeth that

was not the only Reafon , for this Reafon hold-

eth not in the Appeal. But the great Reafon

was, left it fhould tend to the Difcouragement

of Jurors in Cafes of Life and Death ; if they

fliould be fubjeft to Suit and Penalty, where the

Favour of Life maketh againft them. It extend-

eth not alfo to any Suit, where the Demand is

under the Value of Forty Pounds 5 for that in

fuch Cafes of Petty Value, it would not quit the

Charge to go about again.

There was another Law made againft a branch

of Ingratitude in Women, who having been ad-

vanced by their Husbands , or their Husbands

Anceftors, fliould alien, and thereby feek to de-

feat the Heirs , or thofe in Remainder, of the

Lands, whereunto they had been fo advanced.

The Remedy was, by giving Power to the next,

to enter for a Forfeiture.

There was alfo enafted that Charitable Law,

pafs'TVorfo*^ the Admiflion of poor Suiters In Forma Pau-

Suing in pem, without Fee to Counfelhr, Attorney^ or Clerk,

Formi
_ whereby Poor Men became rather Able to Vex,

Fauperii.
^j^^jj Unable to Sue. There were divers other

good Laws made that Parliament , as we faid

before : But we ftill obferve our manner, in fe-

lefting out thofe , that are not of a Vulgar

Nature.

The King this while, tho' he fate in Parlia-

ment, as in full Peace, and feem'd to account of

the Defigns of Perkai (who was now return'd

into Flankers) but as a May-Game
^
yet having

the Compofition of a Wife King (Stout with-

out, and Apprehenfu^e within) had given order

for the watching of Beacons upon the Coafts,

and ereding more where they ftood too thin,

and had a careful Eye where this wandering

Cloud would break. But Perkin advifed to keep

his Fire (which hitherto burn'd as it were up-

on green Wood) alive, with continual blowing-,

Sail'd again into Ireland, whence he had former-

ly departed, rather upon the Hopes of France^

than upon any Unreadinefs or Difcouragement

he found in that People. But in the fpace of

time between, the King's Diligence and Poynings

CommifTion, had fo fettled things there, as there

was nothing left for Verkin , but the bluftring

Affeftion of wild and naked People. Wherefore
he was advis'd by his Council, to feek Aid of

the King of Scotland \ a Prince Young and Va-
lourous, and in good Terms with his Nobles
and People, and ill-afieded to King Hemy. At
this time alfo both Maximilian and Charles of

France began to bear no good will to the King.

The one being difpleafed with the King's Pro-

hibition of Commerce with Flanders : The other

holding the King for fufpeft, in regard of his

late entry into League with the Italians. Where-
fore befides the open Aids of the Dutchefs of

Burgundy, which did with Sails and Oars put on

and advance Perkins DeCgns, there wanted not

fome fecret Tides from Maximilian and Charles,

which did further his Fortunes. Infomuch as

they, both by their fecret Letters and Meflages, 149^.
recommended him to the King of Scotland. *w<--v-\^

Perkin therefore coming into Scotlaml upon
thofe Hopes', with a well appointed Company

,

was by the King of Scots * (being formerly well' * fmes
prepared) honourably welcom'd, and foon after ^^^ 4th.

his Arrival admitted to his Prefence in a Solemn
manner. For the King received him in State in

his Chamber of Prefence, accompany'd with di-

vers of his Nobles. And Perkin well attended,

as wen with thofe that the King had fent be-
fore him, as with his own Train, entred the

Room where the King was, and coming near
to the King , and bowing a little to embrace
him, he retired fome Paces back , and with a
loud Voice ( that all that were prefent might
hear him) made his Declaration in this man-
ner :

HIgh and Mighty King, your Grace, and Fer]:in\

thefe your Nobles here prefent, may D^clara-

be pieafed benignly to bow your Ears, to^|j°"j^°j_

• hear the Tragedy of a Young Man, that by t/n, Kin^r'.

Right ought to hold in his Hand the Ball of
'^

• a Kingdom , but by Fortune is made Himfelf
a Ball, tofled from Mifery to Mifery, and from
Place to Place. You fee here before you the

' Spedacle of a Plantagenet., who hath been car-
• ried from the Nurfery to the Sanctuary •, from
the Sanftuary to the direful Prifon-, from the
Prifon, to the Hand of the cruel Tormentor i

and from that Hand, to the wide Wildernefs
(as I may truly call it) for fo the World hath
been to me. So that he that is born to a
great Kingdom, hath not Ground to fet his

foot upon, more than this where he now
ftandeth, by your Princely Favour. Edward
the Fourth, late King of England, (as your
Grace cannot but have heard) left two Sons ;

Edivardj and Richard Duke of I'ork, both very
young. Edward the Eldeft, fucceeded their

Father in the Crown, by the Name of King
Ed-ward V. But Richard Duke of Glouce-

fier, tlieir Unnatural Uncle, firft thirfting

after the Kingdom , through Ambition, and
afterwards thirfting for their Blood, out of
Defire to fecure himfelf, imploy'd an Inftru-

ment of his (confident to him, as he thought)
to murther them both. But this Man that

was imploy'd to execute that execrable Tra-
gedy, having cruelly Slain King Edward, the Edwird
Eldeft of the two, was moved partly by Re- the Fifth

morfe, and partly by fome other meaa, to murder'd.

fave Richard his Brother , making a Report
neverthelefs to the Tyrant, that he had per-
formed his Commandment for both Brethren.

This Report was accordingly believ'd, and
publifh'd generally. So that the World hath
been poflelfed of an Opinion that they both
were barbaroufly made away, tho' ever Truth
hath fome fparks that fly abroad until it

appear in due time, as this hath had. But Al-
mighty God that ftopped the Mouth of the

Lion, and faved little Joas from the Tyran-
ny oi Athaliah, when flK maflacred the King's

Children ; and did five Ifaac, when the hand
was ftretch'd forth to Sacrifice him

;
preferv'd

the fecond Brother. For 1 my felf, that ftand

here in your Prefence , am that very Richard

Duke of York , Brother of that Infortunate

Prince, King Edward V. now the moft right-

ful furviving Heir-Male to that Vidorious and

moft Noble £^/:/;W,ofthat Name the Folirth,

late King of England. For the manner of my
Efcape, it is fif it fliould pafs in Silence, or

(at leaft) in a more fecret Relation : for that

it may concern fome alive, and the Memory of
" fome
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1495. " fome that are Dead. Let it fufRce to think,

^^yy""^ " that I had then a Mother living, a Queen,
'* and one that expefled daily Rich a Command-
" ment from the Tyrant , for the miirthering
•' of her Children. Thus in my tender Age
*' efcaping by God's Mercy out of London^ I

" was fecretly convey'd over Sea. Where, after

" a time, the Party that had me in Charge,
*' (upon what new Fears, change of Mind, or
" Pradice God knoweth) fuddenly forfook me.
*' Whereby 1 was forced to wander abroad, and
*' to feek mean Conditions for the fuftaining of
" my Life. Wherefore diflraded between feve-

" ral Paflions, the one of Fear to be known, left

" the Tyrant fhonld have a new Attempt upon
" me ^ the other of Grief and Difdainto beun-
*' known, and to live in that bafe and fervile

" manner that I did •, I refolved with my felf

" to expeft the Tyrant's Death , and then to

" put my felf into my Sifter's hands, who was
" next Heir to the Crown. But in this Seafon,
*' it happen'd one Hetny J'uhkr, Son to Edmond
" Tidtler Earl of PJdmond, to come from France

" and enter iato the P.ealm, and by fubtile and
" foul Means to obtain the Crown of the fame,
" which to me rightfully appertain'd. So that

" it was but a Change from Tyrant to Tyrant.
" This Henry , my extream and mortal Enemy,
*' fo foon as he had Knowledge of my being
*' alive, imagined and wrought all the fubtil

" Ways and Means he could , to procure my
*' final Deftruftion. For my mortal Enemy hath
" not only falfely furmifed me to be a feign'd

*' Perfon, giving me Nick-names, foabufing the
** World ; but alfo to defer and put me from
" entry into England^ hath ofTer'd large Sums of
'* Money,to corrupt the Princes and their Mini-
*' fters, with whom I have been retained •, and
" made importune Labours to certain Servants a
'' bout my Perfon, to Murther or Poifon me, and
'•' others to forfake and leave my Righteous
*' Qiiarrel and to depart from my Service, as

" Sir Robert Clifford, and others. So that every
" Man of Reafon may well perceive that Henrj,
" calling himfelf King of England, needed not
" to have beftow'd fuch great Sums of Treafure,
" nor fo to have bufy'd himfelf with importune
" and inceffant Labour and Indullry , to com-
" pafs my Death and Ruin , it I had been fuch
" a feign'd Perfon. But the truth of my Caufe
" being fo manifeft, moved the mofl Chriftian
*' King Charles, and the Lady Dutchefs Dowa-
" ger of Burgundy^ my moft dear Aunt, not on-
" ly to Acknowledge the Truth thereof, but
" lovingly to affifl me. But It feemeth that God
*' above ( for the good of this whole Illand,

" and the knitting of thefe two Kingdoms of
" England and Scotland in a ftrait Concord and
*' Amity, by fo great an Obligation) had re-
" ferv'd the placing of me in the Imperial
" Throne of England,iov the Arms and Succours
*' of your Grace. Neither is it the firfl time
" that a King of Scotland hath fupported them,
*' that were bereft and fpoiled of the Kingdom
*' oi England-^ as of late (in frefh Memory ) it

" was done in the Perfon of Henry VI. Where-
''- fore for that your Grace hath given clear
*' Signs, that you are in no Noble Quality infe-

" riour to your Royal Anceftors ; I, fo diftreffed

*' a Prince, was hereby moved to come and put
" my Self into your Royal Hands, defiringyour
" Afliftance to recover my Kingdom of England -^

" promifing faithfully to bear my Self towards

" your Grace no otherwife, than if I were your 1495.
" own Natural Brother, and will upon the Re- "L.^'S'X^
" covery of mine Inheritance, gratefully do
" you all the Pleafure that is in my utmoft
" Power.

After Terkin had told his Tale, King Jams
anfwer'd bravely and wifely, That whatjoe-ver he

were, he jlwuld not repent him of fatting himfelf

into his hands. And from that time forth, tho'

there wanted not fome about him , that would
have perfwaded him, that all was but an Illulion ; The Smi
yet notwithftanding, either taken by Perkins a King fa-

miable and alluring Behaviour, or inclining to ^?""
^'^''^

the Recommendation of the great Princes a-
^"°

broad, or willing to take an Occafion of a War
againlt King Henrj , he entertain'd him in all

things, as became the Perfon of Kichard Duke
of York 5 embraced his Quarrel ; and (the more
to put it out of Doubt, that he took him to be ^^"^'^''f

a great Prince, and not a Reprefentation only)
[?,e'^Lady

he gave Confent, that this Duke fhould take to K^itherine

Wife the Lady Katberme Gordon , Daughter to Gordov^

the E.of Huntley, being a near Kinfwoman to the Daiighter

King himfelf, and a young Virgin of excellent ^"^^^^^J
Beauty and Vertue.

j^^.

Not long after, (^) the King oi Sects in Per- The King,

fon, with Perkin in his Company , entred with of •^'"'^

a great Army (though it confifted chiefly of ^«j£^
Borderers, bemg raifed fomewhat fuddenly) mto ^

Northumberla-nd. And Terkin for a Perfume be-
fore him as he went , caufed to be publifh'd' a
Proclamation of this Tenor following , in the

Name of RichardTyvkQ oiTork, true Inheritor of

the Crown of England.

" TT hath pleafed God , who putteth down
" X the Mighty from their Seat, and exalteth
" the Humble, and fuffereth not the Hopes of
" the Juft to perifh in the end, to give us means
" at the length, to fliew our Selves armed unto
" our Lieges and People of England. But far be
" it from us , to intend their Hurt and Dam-
" mage, or to make War upon them, otherwife
" than to deliver our Self and them from Ty-
'' ranny and Oppreffion. For, our mortal Ene-
" my Henry Udder, a falfe llfurper of the Crown
" of England^ (which to us by Natural and Li-
" neal Right appertaineth) knowing in his own
" Heart our undoubted Right

,
(we being the

" very Richard Duke of York, younger Son, and
" now furviving Heir-Male of the Noble and
" Vidorious Edward IV. late King of England)
" hath not only deprived us of our Kingdom,
" but likewife by all foul and wicked means
" fought to betray us , and bereave us of our
" Life. Yet it his Tyranny only extended it

" felf to our Perfon (akho' our Royal Blood
" teacheth us to be fenfible of Injuries) it Ihould
" be lefs to our Grief, hnt t\\i<i Ttdder , who
" boafteth himfelf to have Overthrown a Ty-
" rant, hath ever fince his firll Entrance into

" his ufurped Reign, put little in Pradice but
" Tyranny and the Feats thereof.

" For King Richard our Unnatural Uncle, al-

" tho' Defire of Rule did blind him, yet in his

" other Aftions ( like a true Plantagenet ) was
" Noble, and lov'd the Honour of the Realm,
" and the Contentment and Comfort of his No-
" bles and People. But this our Mortal Enemy
" (agreeable to the Meannefs of his Birth) hath
" trodden under foot the Honour of this Na-
" tion ; felling our belt Confederates for Money,

The Oil-

ginal of

this Pro-

clamation

remaineth
with Sir

Robert

Cotton, a
worthy
Preferver

and Trea-
furer of

rare Anti-

quities ••

from
whofe Ma-
nufcripts

I have had
much
light for

the fur-

nifhing

of this

Work,

(d) Marimilknthe Emperor, C/wf/gj the Eighth. King of fr^we, znAMnrgnrstDwicheiiof Burgmdjf, wrote to the

Scots King in Favour of this Counterfeit. Sir J.W. Cap,^,
*' and
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149). " andmaking Merchandize of the Blood, Eftates,

Kyy^^ " and Fortunes of our Peers and Subjefts , by

" feigned Wars and difhonourable Peace, only

" to enrich his Coffers. Nor unlike hath been

*' his hateful Mif-government, and evil Deport-

" ments at Home. Firft, he hath (to fortify

" his falfe Quarrel) caufed divers Nobles of this

" our Realm (whom he held Sufpeft, and ftood

" in Dread of) to be cruelly murther'd ^ as

" our Coulin Sir IVilltam Stanky^ Lord Chamber-
" lain , Sir Simon Mamtfort , Sir B.obert Ratchffe,

" William Dav'kney, Humphrey Stafford^ and ma
" ny others, befides fuch as have dearly bought

" their Lives with intolerable Ranfoms. Some
'•' of which Nobles are now in the Sanftuary.

" Alfo he hath long kept, and yet keepeth in

*' Prifon, our right entirely wel-beloved Cofen
" Ed-warJj Son and Heir to our Uncle Duke of

« Clarence, and Others; with-holding from them
" their rightful Inheritance, to the intent they

" ihould never be of Might and Power to Aid
" and x'^lTiIt us at our need, after the Doty of

" their Liegeances. He alfo married by Com-
" pulfion certain of our Sifters, and alfo the Si-

" fter of our faid Cofen the Earl of IVarrvick,

" ana divers other Ladies of the Royal Blood,

'* certain of his Kinfmen and Frienas of fimple

" and low Degree^ and putting apart all well-

" difpofed Nobles, he hath none in Favour and

" Trufl about his Perfon, but Bifliop Fox, Smuh,
" Bray, Lovel, Oliver King, David Oivcn, Rife-

" ley, iurbervile. Tiler, Cholmley, Empfon, James
'* Hobart, John Cut, Garth, Henry IVyat, and fuch

" Other Caitiifs and Villains of Birth, which by
" fubtil Inventions and Pilling of the People,
' have been the principal Finders, Occafioners,

" and Counfellors of the Mif-rule and Mifchief

*' now reigning in England.

" We remembring thefe Premifles, with the

" great and execrable Offences daily coramit-
'' ted, and done by our forefaid great Enemy,
'' and his Adherents, in breaking the Liberties

" and Franchifes ofour Mother the Holy Church,
" upon Pretences of Wicked and Heathenilh Po-

" licy , to the high Difpleafure of Almighty
*' God ; befides the manifold Treafons, abomi-
" nable Murthers, Man-flaughters, Robberies,
" Extortions, the daily Pilling of the People,

" by Difmes, Taxes, Tallages, Benevolences,
*' and other unlawful Impofitions, and grievous

" Exaftions, with many other heinous Effeds,

" to the likely Deftru£tion and Defolation of

" the whole Realm : fhall by God's Grace, and
*•• the Help and Afliftance of the great Lords
•' of our Blood, with the Coanfel of other fad

" Perfons , fee that the Commodities of our
" Realm be imploy'd to the molt Advantage
'' of the fame ; the entercourfe of Merchandize
" betwixt Realm and Realm, to be miniftred
'* and handled, as fhall more be to the Com-

:

" mon-weal and Profperity of our Subjects ;'

*' and all fuch Difmes, Taxes, Tallages, Bene-
" volences, unlawful Impofitions, and grievous
*' Exadlions, as be above rehearfed, to be fore-

}

" done and hud apart, and never from hence-

!

" forth to be called upon, but in fuch Cafes
*' as our Noble Progenitors Kings of England,
* have of old Time been accuHom'd to have
" the Aid, Succour, and Help of their Subjeds
*' and true Liege- men.

" And further, we do out of our Grace and
" Clemency, hereby as well Publifli and Pro-
" mife to all our Subjeds Rcnfitfion and free
*' Pardon of all By-palt OHeuces whatfoever,
" againft our Perfon, or Eltatc, in adhering to
" our faid Enemy, by whom (wc know well)
" thev have been mif-led, if they fhall within

' time convenient fubmit themfelves unto us. 149$'
' And for fuch as fhall come with the foremoft, V.^'Tv^
' to alfift our righteous Quarrel, we fhall make
•' themfo far Partakers of our Princely Favour
' and Bounty, as fliall be highly for the Com-
•' fort of them and theirs, both during their
" Life, and after their Death. As alfo we fhall

" by all means, which God fhall put into our
' hands, demean our felves to give Royal Con-
" tentment to all Degrees and Eflates' of our
" People , maintaining the Liberties of Holy

Church in their entire, preferving the Ho-
nours, Privileges, and Preheminences of our

Nobles from Contempt or Difparagement,
according to the Dignity of their Blood. We
fhall alfo Unyoak our People from all heavy

Burthens and Endurances, and confirm our

Cities, Boroughs, and Towns, in their Char-
ters and Freedoms, with Inlargement, where
it fhall be deferv'd ; and in all Points give

our Subjeds caufe to think, that the bleffed

and debonaire Government of our Noble Fa-

ther King Edward (in his laft times) is ia

us revived.
" And for as much as the putting to Death,
or taking alive of our faid Mortal Enemy,
may be a mean to ftay much Effufion of Blood,

which otherwife may enfue, if by Compulfioa
or fair promifes, he fliall draw after him any
number of our Subjeds to refifl us-, which we
defire to avoid (though we be certainly infor-

med that our faid Enemy is purpofed and pre-

pared to fly the Land, having already made
over great Mafies of the Treafure of our
Crown, the better to fupport him in Forreign

Parts) we do hereby declare, that whofoever
" fhall take or diftrefs our faid Enemy (though
•' the Party be of never fo mean a Condition) perl^in
' he fhall be by us rewarded with a Thoufand promires
' Pound in Money, forthwith to be laid down a locoi.

' to him, and an Hundred Marks by the Year Reward

" of Inheritance ; befides that he may otherwife
£ha1:"ftiall

•' merit, both toward God and all good People, take or
•' for the deftrudion of fuch a Tyrant. kill King

'' Laftly, we do all Men to wit, and herein
^'''"'^

• we take alfo God to witnefs, That whereas
' God hath moved the Heart of our Dearefl
" Coufin, the King of ScotUnd, to Aid us in

' Perfon, in this our Righteous Qiiarrel ; it is

" altogether without any Pad or Promife, orfo
'' much as Demand of any thing, that may pre-
" judice our Crown or Subjeds: But contrari-
" wife with Promife on our faid Coufin's part,

" that whenfoever he fiiall find us in fufficient

" ftrength to get the upper Hand of our Ene-
" my (which we hope will be very fuddenly)
" he will forthwith peaceably return into his

" own Kingdom 5 contenting himfelf only with
" the Glory of fo Honourable an Enterprife,
" and our true and faithful Love and Amity.
" Which we fliall ever (by the Grace of
" Almighty God ) fo order, as fliall be to
' the great Comfort of both Kingdoms.

A. D.

496-

But Verhns Proclamation did little edifie with

the People of England ; neither was he the bet-

ter welcome tor the company he came in. What ef-

Wherefore the King of Scotland feing none came ^ft Pe>-

in to Perkin, nor none ftirred any where in his
^"j^Jj™"

Favour, turned his enterprife into a Rode •, and q„ ^^^^

wafted and deflroyed the Country of Northum-

berland, wii-h Fire and Sword. But hearing that

there were Forces coming againft him, and not

willing that they fliould find his Men heavy and
laden with Booty ,he returned into Scvfir.nd with

great Spoils, deferring further Profecution, till

another time. It is faid, that Pukin ading the

part
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1496. pare of a Prince handfomly, when he faw the

W-''Vs> Scottiflj fell to waft the Country, came to the

King in a paffionate manner, making great la-

nieptation, and defired, That that might not be

the manner of making the War -, for that no

Crown was fo dear to his Mind, as that he defi-

red to purchafe it with the Blood and ruin of

his Country. Whereunto the King anfwered

wnrM
The Winter following, being the Twelfth i49(J.

Year of his Reign, the King called again his Par- '

"""

liament : where he did much exaggerate both the

Malice, and the cruel Predatory War lately

made by the King of Scotland-^ That that King,
being in Amity with him, and no ways provok'd,

fhould fo burn in Hatred towards him, asta
drink of the Lees and Dreggs of Perkins Intoxi-

half in fport ^ that he doubted much^ he was cation, who was every where elfe detected and
careful for that that was none of his, and that 1 dilcarded : And that when he perceived it was

The De-

cay of

he fhould be too good a Steward for his Enemy,
to fave the Country to his ufe.

By this Time, being the eleventh Year of

the King, the Interruption of Trade between
Trade by the Englij^ and the Flemmi(l], began to pinch the
Che War. Merchants of both Nations very fore. Which

moved them, by all means they could devife, to

affeft and difpofe thejr Soveraigns refpedively,

to open the Entercourfe again. Wherein, time

favoured them. For the Arch-Duke and his

Council began to fee, that Ftrkin would prove

but a Runnagate, andCifiz-ra of the. tVorld-^ and
that it was the part ofChildren to fall out about

Babies. And the King on his part, after the

Attempts upon Kent and Northumberland, began

to have theBufinefs olVerkm in lefs Eftimation;,

fo as he did not put it to account, in any Con-
futation of State. But that that moved him
moft, was, fhat being a King that loved Wealth
and Treafure,he could not endure to have Trade
iick,nor any Obftruftion to continue in the Gate-

vein, which difperfed that Blood. And yet he

kept State fo far, as firft to be fought unto.

Wherein thcMerchant-Adventurers likewife,(be-

ing a ftrong Company at that time, and well

iinderfet with Rich Men, and good order) did

hold out bravely ; taking off the Commodities
of the Kingdom, though they lay dead upon their

Commif- Hands for want of Vent. At the laft, Commif-
fioners a- fioners met at London, to treat. On the King's

part ^ Bilhop Fox Lord Privy Seal, Fifioimt fFells,

Kendal Prior of Saint Johns^ Warham Matter of
the Rolls, who began "to gain much upon the

King's Opinion •, Urfivkk^ who was almoft ever

one , and Rijeky. On the Arch-Duke's part, the

Lord Bevers his Admiral, the Lord Verunfel Pre-

fident of Flanders^ and others. Thefe concluded

a perfed Treaty, both of Amity and Intercourfe,

between the King and the Arch-Duke ^ contai-

ning Articles both of State, Commerce and
Free-filhing. This is that Treaty, which the

tween the plemmmgs call at this Day, Intercurfus Magmfs
^

the^Ar"h-
^^"-'^ becaufe it is more compleat, than the pre

bout
Trade.

Articles

made be-

cedent Treaties, of the Third and Fourth Years

of the King : and chiefly to give it a Difference,

from the Treaty that followed in the one and
twentieth Year of the King .- which they call In-

tercurfus Malm. In this Treaty, there was an
exprefs Article againft the Reception of the Re-
bels of either Prince by other ; purporting, that

if any fuch Rebel fhould be required by the Prince

vt^hofe Rebel he was, of the Prince Confede-
rate, that forthwith the Prince Confederate
fhould by Proclamation command him to avoid

the Country. Which if he did not within fifteen

Days^ the Rebel was to ftand profcrib'd, and put
out of Proteftion. But neverthelefs in this Ar-
ticle, Ferkin Was not named, neither perhaps

out of his Reach, to do the King any Hurt, he
had turned his Arms upon unarmed and un-

provided People, to fpoil only and depopulate,

contrary to the Laws both of War and Peaee :

Concluding, that he could neither with Honour,
nor with the fafccy of his People, to whom he
did owe Protedion, let pafs thefe Wrongs un-

revenged. The Parliament underftood him well,

and gave him a Subfidy, limited to the Suip of
one hundred and tvventy thoufand Pounds, be-

fides two Fifteens. For his Wars were always KingHew'

to him as a Mine of Treafure, of a ftrange kind '^'? ^f*

of Ore ; Iron at the Top, and Gold and Silvergf'
^®

at the bottom. At this Parliament (for that

there had been fo much time fpent in making
Laws the Year before, and for that it was called

purpofely in refpeft of the Scottijh War) there

were no Laws made to be remembred. Only
there pafled a Law, at the Sute of the Merchant-
Adventurers of England^ againft the Merchant-
Adventurers of London, for Monopolizing and
exafting upon the Trade : Which it feemeth
they did, a little to fave themfelves, after the

hard time they had fuftained by want of Trade.
But thofe Innovations were taken away by Par-
liament.

But it v/as fatal to the Kiijg, to light for his

Money. And though he avoided to fight with
Enemies abroad, yet he was ftill enforced to

fight for it with Rebels at home. For no fooner

began the Subfidy to be levied in Corn-wall., but

the People there began to grudge and murmur.
The Cornjfl] being a Race of Men, ftout of Sto- The Cor^^

mack, mighty of Body andLimb,and that lived «'J>>
Meij,

hardly in a barren Country, and many of them ^^^^^'

could (for a need) live under Ground, that

were Tinners ; they muttered extreanily, that

it was a thing not to be fuffered, that for a lit-

tle Stir of the Scots^ foon blown over, they fhould

be thus grinded to Powder with Payments : And
faid, it was for them to pay, that had too much,

and lived idlely. But they would eat the Bread

they got with the Sweat of their Brows, and ijo

Man fhould take it from them. And as in the

Tides of People once up, there want not com-

monly ftirring Winds to make them more rough

:

So this People did light upon two Ringleaders,

or Captains of the Rout. The one was one Mt- ^ofeph^

chael Jafephj a Blackfmith or Farrier of Bodmin
j ^j^^^^ ^

a notable talking Fellow, and no lefs defirous to ^hief Re-

be talked of. The other was Thomas Flar/imock., bel.

a Lawyer ; who by telling his Neighbours com- FUmoik a

monly upon any occalion, that the Law was on Lawyer

their fide, had gotten great fway amongftthem. jl'^!^^.'^^®

This Man talked Learnedly, and as if he could
^'^'^°'^'

tell how to make a Rebellion, and never break

the Peace. He told the People, that Subfidies

nted nor levied in this Cafe ^were not to be gra
contained, becaufe he was no Rebel. But by

I
that is, for Wars of Scotland (for that the Law

this means his Wings were dipt of his Follow-
j

had provided another Courfe, by fervice of Ef- The Cor.

ers, that were £3g-/«/77. And it was exprefly com- } cuage, for thofe Journeys) much lefs when all
^^yg,|_^^

prifed in the Treaty, that it fhould extend to the was quiet, and VVar was made but a Pretence ^gg g^j.

lijh Mer- Territories of the Dutchefs Dowager. After the

chants re- Intercourfe thusreftored, the EngUjJj Merchants
ceiv'd at came again to their Manfion at Antwerp, where

vikh7ov ^^^y ^^"-^ received with Proceffion and great

and Pro- Joy-

ceflions.

to Poll and Pill the People : And therefore that vice,

it was good they Ihould not ftaad now like Sheep

before the Shearers, but put on Harnefs, arjd

take Weapons in their Hands : Yet to do no
Creature hurt ; but go and deliver the King a

Vol. 1. Kkkk Strong
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Strong Petition, for the laying down of thofe

grievous Payments, and for the Punifhment of

thofe that had given him thatCoiinfel •, to make

others beware how they did the like in time to

come .- And faid, for his part he did not fee how

they could do the Duty of true Engli\ln Men,

and good Liege Men, except they did deliver the

King from fuch wicked Ones that would deftroy

both him and the Country. Their Aim was at

Arch Bifhop Monon, and Sir Re^mold Bray, who
were the King's Skreens in this Envy.

After that uhefe two, Fuimmick and the Black-

fmith, had by Jt)ynt and feveral Pratings, found

Tokens of Confent in the Multitude, they offe-

red themfelves to lead them, until they fhould

hear of better Men to be their Leaders ; which

they faid would be ere long : Telling them fur-

ther, that they would be but their Servants,

and firft in every Danger •, but doubted not but

to make both the W^(t End and the Eafi End of

England to meet in fo good a Quarrel ; and that

all (rightly underftood) was but for the Kings
Service, The People, upon thefe Seditious In-

ftigations, did Arm (molt of them with Bows,

and Arrows, and Bills, and fuch other Weapons
of Rude and Country People) and forthwith

under the Command of their Leaders (which in

fuch Cafes is ever at pleafure) marched out of

Corn-wall^ through Devonftnre, und Taunton in

Sof»erfet(}iire, without any Slaughter, Violence,

or Spoil of the Country. At Taunton they kil-

led, in fury, an Officious and eager Comminio-

ner for the Subfidy, whom they called the Pro-

volt of Vtrin. Thence they marched to Wells :

where the Lord Audky (with whom their Lea-

ders had, before, fome fecret Intelligence) a

Noble-man of an Ancient Family^but unquiet and

popular, and afpiring to Ruin, came in to them,

and was by them (with great Gladnefs and Cries

of Joy) accepted as their General ; they being

now proudj that they were led by a Noble-man.

The Lord Audky led them on from Wells to Salis-

bury, and from Salisbury to Winchefier. Thence

the foolifh People, who (in effedt) led their

Leaders, had a Mind to be led into Kent ; fan-

cying, that the People there would joyn with

them, contrary to all Reafon or Judgment^
confidering. the Kenttjh-men had fhewed great

Loyalty and Afleftion to the King fo lately be-

fore. But the rude People had heard Flamwock

fay, that Kent was never conquered, and that

they were the freeft People of England. And,

upon thefe vain Noifes, they looked for great

matters at their Hands, in a Caufe which they

conceited to be for the Liberty of the Subjedl.

But when they were come into Kent., the Coun-
try was fo well fettled, both by the King's late

kind Llfage towards them, and by the Credit and

Power of the Earl of Kent., the Lord Abergaven-

•ny., and the Loid Cobham^ as neither Gentleman

nor Yeoman came in to their Aid ^ which did

much damp and difmay many of the fimpler

fort: Infomuch, as divers of them did fecretly

fly from the Army, and went home. But the

fturdier fort, and thofe that were mofi: engaged,

flood by it, and ratlier waxed proud, than fail'd

in Hopes and Courage. For as it did fomcwhat
appall them, that the People came not in to

them ; fo it did no lefs encourage them, that the

King's Forces had not let upon them, having

marched from the IVejt unto the Eafi of England.

Wherefore they kept on their Way, and en-

camped upon Black-henth.^ between Gree7iwtch

and Elihdfn; threatning either to bid Battel to

the King (for now the Seas went higher than

to Morton, and Braic) or to take London within

his view ^ imagining with themfelves, thereto 1497.
find no lefs Fear, than Wealth. v^^-YN=/

But to return to the King. When firft he
heard of this Commotion of the Cormjh-men, oc-

cafioned by the Subfidy, he was much troubled

therewith: Not for it felt, but in regard of the

Concurrence of other Dangers, that did hang o.

ver him at that time. For he doubted leaft a

War from Scotland., a Rebellion from CormvaV,

and the Praftices and Confpiracies of Perkin and
his Partakers, would come upon him at once ;

Knowing well, that it was a dangerous Triplicity

to a Monarchy^ to have the Arms of a Forreiner,

the Difcontents of Subjeifts, and the Title of a
Pretender, to meet. Neverthelefs, the Occafion
took him in fome part well provided. For as

foon as the Parliament had broken up, the King
had prefently raifed a Puid'ant Army, to War
upon Scotland. And King James of Scotland

likewife, on his part, had made great Prepara-
tions either for Defence, or for new aflayling of
England. But as for the Kings Forces, they

were not only in preparation, but in readinefs

prefently to fet forth, under the Condud of
Vawbeney, the Lord Chamberlain. But as foon

as the King underftood of the Rebellion of Corn-

wall., he ftayed thofe Forces, retaining them for

his own Service and Safety. But therewithal he

difpatched the Earl of Surry into the North, for

the Defence and flrength of thofe Parts, in cafe

the Scots fhould Itir. But for the Courfe he held

towards the Rebels, it was utterly differing

from his former Cuftom, and Pradice ; which
was ever full of Forwardnefs and Celerity, to

make head againft them, or to fet upon them as

foon as ever they were in Adtion. This he was
wont to do. But now, befides that he was at-

tempered by YearSj and lefs in Love with Dan-
gers, by the continued Fruition of a Crown ; it

was a time when the various Appearance to his

Thoughts bf Perils of feveral Natures, and from

divers Parts, did make him judge it his beft and
fureft Way, to keep his Strength together, in

the Seat and Center of his Kingdom. Accor-

ding to the Ancient lndi»a Emblem j in fuch a

fwelling Seafon, To hold the Hand upon the middle

of the Bladder., that no fide might rife. Befides,

there was no necelTity put upon him, to alter

this Counfel. For neither did the Rebels fpoil

the Country; in which Cafe it had been Difho-

nour to abandon his People: Neither on the 0-

ther fide, did their Forces gather or encreafe,

which might haften him to precipitate and af-

fail them, before they grew too Itrong. And
laftly, both Reafon of Eftate and War feemed

to agree with this Courfe :, For that Infurreftions

of bafe People are commonly more furious in

their Beginnings. And by this means alfo he

had them the more at Vantage, being tyred and
harralled with a long March ; and more at Mer-
cy, being cut off far from their Country, and

therefore not able by any fuddain Flight to get

to retreat, and to renew the Troubles.

When therefore the Rebels were encamped

on Black-Heath, upon the Hill, whence they

might behold the City of London, and the fair

Valley about it : the King knowing well, that

it flood him upon, by how much the more he

had hitherto protraded the time in not encoun-

tring thent, by fo much the fooner to difpatch

with them, that it might appear to have been

no Coldnefs in foreflowing, but Wifdom in choo-

fing his time; refolved with all fpeed to aflail

them, and yet with that Providence, and Surety,

as fhould leave little to Venture or Fortune.

And having very great and puiilant Forces a-

bout him, the better to matter all Events and
Accidents,
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1497. Accidents, he divided them into three Parts.

'^-^Y'N^ The firlt was led by the Earl of Oxford'm chief,

affifted by the Earls of Ejfex and S,iolL Thefe
The Bat- jsjoblemen were appointed, with fome Cornets

Blvlhmh. of Horfe, and Bands of Foot, and good ftore
'

of Artillery wheeling about, to put themfelves

beyond the Hill, where the Rebels were encamp-

ed 5 and to befet all the Skirts and Defcents

thereof, except tbofe that lay towards London
-^

whereby to have thefe Wild Beafts (as it were)

in a Toil. The fecond Part of his Forces (which

were thofe that were to be molt in Aftion, and

upon which he relied molt for the Fortune

of the Day) he did afllgn to be led by the Lord

Chamberlain, who was appointed to fet upon

the Rebels in Front, from that fide which is to-

ward LofidoK. The third Part of his Forces (be-

ing likewife great and brave Forces) he retained

about himfelf, to be ready upon all Events, to

reftore the Fight, or confummate the Vidory

;

and mean while, to fecme the City._ And for

that purpofe he encamped in Perfon in St Geor-

ge's Fields, putting himfelf between the City, and

the Rebels. But the City of London (efpecially

at the firft) upon the near encamping of the Re^

bels, was in great Tumult : As it ufeth to be

with wealthy and Populous Cities (efpecially

thofe, which, for Greatnefs and Fortune, are

Qiieens of their Regions) who feldom fee out of

their Windows, or from their Towers, an Ar-

my of Enemies. But that which troubled them

mofi:, was the Conceit, that they dealt with a

Rout of People, with whom there was no Com-

pofition, or Condition, or orderly treating if

need were ; but likely to be bent altogether

upon Rapin and Spoil. And although they had

heard, that the Rebels had behaved themfelves

quietly and modeftly, by the way as they went

;

yet they doubted much, that would not lalt,

but rather make them more hungry, and more

in appetite, to fall upon Spoil in the end. Where-

fore there was great running to and fro of Peo-

ple, fome to the Gates, fome to the Walls, fome

to the Water fide
5
giving themfelves Alarms,

and Panick Fears continually. Neverthelefs, both

Tate the Lord Mayor, and Shaw and Haddon

the Sheriffs, did their Parts ftoutly and well, in

arming and ordering the People. And the

King likewife did adjoin fome Captains of Ex-

perience in the Wars, to advife and affift the

Citizens. But foon after, when they underftood

that the King had fo ordered the Matter, that

the Rebels muft winn three Battels, before they

could approach the City, and that he had put

his own Perfon between the Rebels and them,

and that the great Care was rather how to im-

pound the Rebels, that none of them might _e-

fcape, than that any doubt was made to vanquilh

them 5 they grew to be quiet and out of Fear.

The rather,for the Confidence they repofed which

(was notfmall ) in the three Leaders, Oxford, Ef-

fex, znd Dawbeny^ all, Men famed and loved a

-

mongftthe People. As for Jafier Duke of Bedford^

whom the King ufed to employ with the firlt in

his Wars, he was then fick, and dyed foon after.

It was the Two and twentieth of Jtme^ and

a Saturday Cwhich was the Day of the Week
the King fancied) when the Battel was fought \

though the King had by all the Art he could

devife, given out a falfe Day, as if he prepared

to give the Rebels Battel on the Monday follow-

ing, the better to find them unprovided, and in

difarray. The Lords that were appointed to

circle the t^iil, had fome Days before planted

themfelves (as at the Receipt) in Places conve-

nient. In the afternoon towards the Decline of

the Dajr (which was done, the better to keep

the Rebels in Opinion that they Ihould not fight 1 497.
that Day) the Lord Davjheny marched on to- \.yy-^
wards them, and firft beat fome Troops of them . . „
^vomDetford- bridge, where they fought manful- tLS^
ly

\ bjt being in no great number were foon dri- the nlbeu.
ven back, and fled up to tlieir main Array up-
on the Hill. The Army, at that time hearing
of the Approach of the King's Forces, were
putting themfelves in Array not without much
Confulion. But neither had they placed upon
the firft high ground towards the Bridge, any
Forces to fecond the Troops below, that kept
the Bridge ; neither had they brought forwards
their Main Battel (which flood in Array far in-
to the Heath) near to the Afcent of the Hill.
So that the Earl with his Forces mounted the
Hill, and recovered the Plain, without Refill-
ance. The Lord Daivbeney charged them with
great Fury^ Infomuch, as it had like (by acci-
dent) to have brandled the Fortune of the Day, .

For, by iuconfiderate Forwardnefs in fighting in JriiT
the Head of his Troops, he was taken by the there

Rebels ; but immediately refcued, and deliver were 300
ed. The Rebels maintained the Fight forafmall f}^^.^'
time, and for their Perfons fhewed no want of a„d7<.oo
Courage .- But being ill armed, and ill led, and taken Pri-
without Horfe and Artillery, they were with no Toners.

great Difficulty cut in pieces, and put to flight. ^""^ ^'^^^

And for their Three Leaders ; the Lord Audley,
'^'ret''^

the Black-fmith^ and Hammock (as, commonly bove 2000
the Captains of Commotions are but half-cour- flain, and
aged Men) fullered themfelves to be taken alive, ^vaft

The number flain on the Rebels part, were fome "'•|'"'=^'^

f Two thoufand zMen ^ their Army amounting (as
^

^"'

it is faid) unto the Number of Sixteen thoufand.
The refl were (in effeft) all taken •, for that the
Hill, as was faid, was encompalled with the The num-

King's Forces round about On the King's Part ^"""^ ^'^^

there dyed about Three hundred ^ moft of them '

fhot with Arrows, which were reported to be
of the length of a Taylor's Yard : So flrong and
mighty a Bow, the Cornifli Men were faid to draw. "^^^

The Viaory, thus obtained, the King creat-
[hect-°^

ed divers Bannerets, as well upon B'ack-beath^
„//;, ivien's

where his Lieutenant had won the Field (whi- Arrows.

ther he rode in Perfcn to perform the faid Cre-
ation) as in St George" i Fields^ where his own Per-

fon had been encamped. And for Matter of Li-

berality, he did (by open Edift) give the Goods
of all the Prifoners, unto thofe that had taken
them; either ro take them in Kind, or com-
pound for them as they could. After matter of
Honour and Liberality, followed matter of Se-

verity and Execution. <. The Lord Andley was The Lord

led from Newgate to Ton-er-Bll, in a Paper Coat Mdkyzna
painted with his own Arms , the Arms reverfed, ^'?^ ^J":
the Coat torn, and he at ito-wer-hill beheaded.

Executed!
'{- Flammock and the Black-finith were hanged, f On the

drawn , and quartered at Tiburn •, The Black- 24th of

fmith taking Pleafure upon rhe Hurdle (as it ?""^°

feehieth by Words that he uttered) to think

that he Ihould be Famous in aftertimes. The
King was once in mind to have fent down Flam-

mock^ and the Black-jmith^ to have been execu-

ted in Cornwall, for the moreTerrour. But, being

advertifed, that the Country was yet unquiet

and boiling, he thought better not to irritate the

People further. All the refl were pardoned by

Proclamation, and to take out their Pardons

under Seal, as many as would. So that, more

than the Blood drawn in the Field, the King did

fatisfy himfelf with the Lives ofonly three Offen-

ders, for the Expiation of this great Rebellion.

It was a flrange thing, to obferve the Varie-

ty and Inequality of the King^s Executions and

Pardons. And a Man would think it, at the firlt,

a kind of Lottery or Chance. But, looking into

V0I.L Kkkk J il
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^^91- it more nearly, one fhall find there wasReafon
^-''Vv>' for it ; much more perhaps, thaa (after fo long

a diftance of Time) we can now difcern. In

the Xewri/Z; Commotion (which was but an Hand-

full of Men) there were executed to the number
of One hundred and fifty j and, in this fo migh-

ty a Rebellion but three : Whether it were, that

the King put to accompt the Men that were

flain in the Field : or that he was not willing to

be fevere in a Popular Caufe \ or that the harm-

lefs behaviour of this People (that came from

the Weft of England, to the Eaft, without Mif-

chief almoft, or fpoil of the Country) did fome-

what mollify him, and move him to Companion \

or laftly, that he made a great difference be-

tween People, that did rebel upon WantonnefSj

and them that did rebel upon Want.
After the Corni^ Men were defeated, there

came from Caltce to the King, an honourable Am-
baflage from the Irench King, which had arriv-

ed at Calici a Month before, and there was ftayed

in refpeft of the Troubles •, but honourably en-

tertained and defrayed.

The King, at their firft coming, fent unto

them, and prayed them to have Patience, till a

little Smoak, that was raifed in his Country,

were over^ which would foon be : Slighting (as

his Manner was) that openly, which neverthe-

lefs he intended ferioufly.

This Ambaflage concerned no great Affair
5

but only the Prolongation of Days for Payment
of Monies, and fome other Particulars of the

Frontiers, And it was (indeed) but a wooing
Ambaflage j with good Refpefts to entertain

the King in good Affeftion : But nothing was
done or handled, to the Derogation of the

King's late Treaty with the Italians.

But, during that time that the Corni^j Men
t\s.t Scotch were in their March towards London, the King
King en- of Scotland (well advertifed of all that pafled,

S with
^"*^ knowing himfelf fure of War from England.

an Army, whenfoever thofe Stirs were appeafed) negleft-

ed not his Opportunity ; but thinking the King
had his Hands full, entred the Frontiers of Eng-

land again with an Army, and befieged the Caft-

le of J<Jorham in Perfon, with part of his Forces;

JoxEifh- fending the reft to Forrage the Country. But

opofZ>«r. Fox, Bifliop of Durefme (a wife Man, and one
*4OT, Pro- that could fee through the Prefcnt, to the Future)
vident a- doubting as mnch before, had caufed his Caftle

.Im"
of Norham to be ftrongly fortified, and furnilh-

ed, with all kind of Munition: And had mann'd

it likewife, with a very great number of tall

Soldiers, more than for the proportion of the

Caftle ; reckoning rather upon a Iharp Af-

fault, than a long Siege. And for the Country

likewife, he had caufed the People to with-

draw their Cattel and Goods into faft Places,

that were not of eafie approach ^ and fent in

Poft to the Earl of Surrey ( who was not far off"

in Torkjliire ) to comc in diligence to the Succour.

So as the Scottijh King both failed of doing good
upon the Caftle, and his Men had but a catch-

ing Harveft of their Spoils. And when he un-

ol^Sun
^ derftood, that the Earl of Sumy was coming on

cnters*^^"^
vfith great Forces, he returned back into Scotland.

Scotland. The Earl finding the Caftle freed, and the Ene-
my retired, purfued with all celerity into Scot-

land-, hoping to have overtaken the Scott ijlj

King, and to have given him Battel ; but not

He talces
^"aining him in time, fat down before the Caft-

i4M»Caft-le of ^tou (one of the ftrongeft Places then
le. tHeemtd^hetweenBanvickandEdcnburou^i}) which

in a fmall time he took. And foon 'after, the

ScntiP) King retiring further into his Country,
and the Weather being extraordinary foul and
ftormy, the Earl returned into England. So that

the Expeditions on both parts were (in effeft) 1497.
but a Caftle taken, and a Caftle diftrefl;ed •, not ^-OTn-^

anfwerable to the PuifTance of the Forces, nor
to the Heat of the Quarrel, nor to the Great-
nefs of the Expeftation.

Amongft thefe Troubles both Civil and Ex-
ternal, came into England from Sfatn Peter Hia-
las, fome call him Elias (furely he was the fore-

runner of the good Hap, that we enjoy at this
'

.

Day. For, his Ambaflage fet the Truce between
England and Scotland ; the Truce drew on the
Peace j the Peace the Marriage ; and the Marri-
age the Union of the Kingdoms) a Man of great

jj^^ j^jj.^

Wifdom, and (as thofe times were) not unlearn- of theu-
ed; fent from ferdinando and Ifabella King's ofnion of

Spain unto the King, to treat a Marriage between ^"g}<^'^

Katherine their fecond Daughter, and Prince Ar-
J^^.

"'^

thur. This Treaty was by him fet in a very good
way, and almoft brought to Perfedion. But it

fo fell out by the way, that upon fomeConference
which he had with the King touching this Bufinefs,

the King (who had a great Dexterity in getting
fuddenly into the Bofome of Ambafladors of for-
reign Princes, if he liked them j Infomuch as he
would many times communicate with them of his

own Affairs, yea and employ them in his Service)

fell into Speech and Difcourfe incidently, con-
cerning the ending of the Debates and Differen-

ces with Scotland. For the King naturally did not
love the barren Wars with Scotland, though he
made his Profit of the Noife of them. And he
wanted not in the Council of Scotland, thofe that

would advife their King to meet him at the half

way, and to give over the War with England
j

pretending to be good Patriots, but indeed fa-

vouring the Affairs of the King. Only his heart

was too great to begin with Scotland for the Mo-
tion of Peace. On the other fide, he had men
with an Ally of Ferdinando of Anagon, as fit for

his Turn as could be. For after that King F«r-

dinando had, upon afliired Confidence of the

Marriage to fucceed, taken upon him the Perfon

of a Fraternal Allie to the King, he would not

let (in a Spanijh Gravity) to counfel the King in

his own Affairs. And the King on his Part not

being wanting to himfelf, but making ufe of e-

very Man's Humours, made his Advantage of

this in fuch things as he thought either not De-
cent, or not Pleafant to proceed frorn himfelf;

putting them off as done by the Counfel of Fer-

dinando. Wherefore he was content that Hialat

(as in a Matter moved and advifed from Hialas

himfelf) fliould go into Scotland, to treat of a

Concord between the two Kings. Hulas took
it upon him : And coming to the Scottijh King, af-

ter he had with much Art brought King James to

hearken to the more fafe and quiet Councils,

wrote unto the King, that he hoped that Peace
would with no great difficulty cement and clofe,

if he would fend fome wife and temperate Coun-
fellour of his own, that might treat of the Con-
ditions. Whereupon the King direfted Bifliop

Fox (who at that time was at his Caftle of Nor-

ham') to confer with Hulas , and they both to

treat with fome Commiffioners deputed from
the Scottijh King. The Commiflioners on both

Sides met. But after much Difpute upon the

Articles and Conditions of Peace, propounded

upon either part,they could not conclude a Peace.

The chief Impediment thereof was the Demand
of the King to have Verkin deliver'd into his

Hands, as a Reproach to all Kings, and a Perfon

not proteded by the Law of Nations. The King
of Scotland on the other fide peremptorily de-

nied fo to do ; faying. That he (for his part)

was no Competent Judge of Perkm's Title : But

that he had received him as a Suppliant, pro-

teded
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1497. tefted him as a Ferfon fled for Refuge, efpoufed

(1,..=^^^^ him with his Kinfwoman, and aided him with

his Arms, upon the belief that he was a Prince
;

And therefore that he could not now with his

Honour fo unrip and (in a fort) put a Lye upon

all that he had faid and done before, as to de-

liver him up to his Enemies. The Bifliop like-

wife (who had certain Proud Inftrudions from

the King, at the leaft in the Front, tho' there

were a pliant Claufe at the Foot, that remitted

all to the Bifliop's Difcretion, and requir'd him

by no Means to break off in ill Terms) after

that he had failed to obtain the Delivery of

Ferkitif did move a fecond Point of his Inftru-

aions
-J
which was, that the ScottijJj King would

give the King an Enterview in Perfon at New-

cafile. But this being reported to the Scottt^

King, his Anfwer was, That he meant to treat a

Peace, and not to go a begging for it. The BifliOp

alfo (according to ano'ther Article of his Inflru-

aions) demanded Reftitution of the Spoils ta-

ken by the Scottijh , or Damages for the fame.

But the Scottipo Commiflioners anfwer'd , That

that was but as Water fpilt upon the Ground-, which

could not he gotUn up again 5 and that the King's

People were better able to bear the Lop, than their

Mafter to repair it. But in the end (as Perfons

capable of Reafon ) on both Sides they made
rather a kind of Recefs, than a Breach of Trea-

ty, and concluded upon a Truce for fome Months

following. But the King of Scotland, tho» he

would not formally retrafl: his Judgment of ?er-

kin , wherein he had engaged himfelf fo far

;

yet in his private Opinion, upon often Speech

with the Engkjhmen, and divers other Advertife-

ments, began to iiifpea him for a Counterfeit.

Wherefore in a Noble fafhion he call'd him un-

to him, and recounted the Benefits and Favours

that he had done him, in making him his Ally,

and in provoking a Mighty and Opulent King
by an Offenfive War in his Quarrel , for the

fpace of two Years together. Nay more, that

be had refufed an Honourable Peace, whereof

he had a fair Ofier, if he would have deliver'd

him ; and that to keep his Promife with him,

he had deeply offended both his Nobles and Peo-

ple, whom he might not hold in any long Dif-

content. And therefore requir'd him to think

of his own Fortunes , and to choofe out fome
fitter place for his Exile : Telling him withal,

that he could not fay, but the Englijh had for-

faken him before the Scottish ; for that upon two
feveral Trials, none had declar'd themfelves on
his Side. But neverthelefs he would make good
what he faid to him at his firft Receiving ; which
was, That he (hould not repent him^ for putting him-

felf into his bands ; For that he would not call

him off, but help him with Shipping and means
to Tranfport him where he fhould Defire. Ter-

kin., not defcending at all from his Stage- like

Greatnefs, anfwer\! the King in few words.
That he faw his time was not yet come ; But what-

foever his Fortunes were , he jliould both think and
fpeak Honour of the King. Taking his leave, he
would not think on Flanders., doubting it was
but hollow Ground for him, fince the Treaty of
the Arch Duke concluded the Year before ; but
took his Lady, and fuch Followers as would not
leave him, and fail'd over into Ireland (/).

This Twelfth year of the King, a little before

this time, Pope Alexander (who loved bell thofe

Princes that were furthefb ofH and with whom

he had leafl to do) taking very thankfully the J497-

King's late entrance into League, for the De- '^-^''IT^

fence of Italy, did remunerate him with an Hal- 1^^^^^^^*
low'd Sword, and Cap of Maintenance fent by k. ffenrj

his Nuncio. Pope Innocent had done the like, with a

but it was not received in that Glory- For theconfecra-

King appointed the Mayor and his Brethren to
^edSwordi

meet the Pope's Orator at London-Bridge, and
all the Streets between the Bridge-foot and the
Palace of Faul's (where the King then lay) were
garnifh'd with the Citizens, ftanding in their

Liveries. And the Morrow after (being AU^
Hallow's Day) the King, attended with many
of his Prelates, Nobles, and Principal Courtiers,

went in ProcefTion to Paut's, and the Cap and /

Sword were born before him. And after the
ProcefTion , the King himfelf remaining feated

in the Quire, the Lord Archbifhop upon the
Greece of the Quire, made a long Orationj fet-

ting forth the Greatnefs and Eminency of that

Honour, which the Pope (in thefe Ornaments
and Enfigns of BenediQion) had done the King

5

and how rarely, and upon what high Deferts

they uled to be beftow'd. And then recited the

King's principal Afts and Merits, which had
made him appear worthy in the Eyes of his Ho-
linefs of this great Honour.

All this while the Rebellion of Cornwall (where-
of we have fpoken) feem'd to have no relation

to Perkin ; fave that perhaps Perkins Proclama=
tion had ftricken upon the right Vein, in pro-
mifing to lay down Exaftion? and Payments, and
fo had made them now and then have a Kind
thought on Ferkin. But now thefe Bubbles by
much ftirring began to meet, as they ufe to do
upon the top of Water. The King's Lenity (by
that time the Comi^h Rebels, who were taken
and pardon d^ and (as it was faid) many of them
fold by them that had taken them, for Twelve-
Pence and Two Shillings apiece, were comedown
into their Country) had rather imbolden'd them,

than reclainVd them. Infomuch, as they ftuck

not to fay to their Neighbours and Country-men,
That the King did well to Pardon them, for that he

knew he (liould leave few SuhjeBs in England, if

he hangd all that were of their Mind : And began
whetting and inciting one another to renew the

Commotion. Some of the fubtilefl: of them,

hearing of Perkins being in Ireland, found means
to fend to him to let him know, that if he would
come over to them, they would ferve him.

When Perkin heard this News, he began to

take heart again, and advis'd upon it with his

Council which were principally three ; Heme a

Mercer, that fled for Debt ; Skelton a Taylor,

and Aftley a Scrivener : for Secretary Frim was
gone. Thefe told him that he was mightily

overfeen, both when he went into Kent, and
when he went into Scotland : The one being a

Place fo near London, and under the King's Nofe

;

and the other, a Nation fo diltafted with the

People of England, that if they had lov'd him
never fo well, yet they would never have taken

his part in that Company. But if he had been

fo happy as to have been in Cornwall at the firft

when the People began to take Arms there,

he had been crown'd at Weftminfier before this

time. For, thefe Kings (as he had now Expe-

rience) would fell poor Princes for Shoes : But

he muft rely wholly upon People •, and therefore

advifed him to Sail over with all pofFible fpeed

mto Cornwall. Which, accordingly he did 5 ha-

( / ) He arriv'd at Cork the 26th of fuly ; where fome out of Affeflion, others for Defire of Change flock'd to him

;

among whom, 'tis faid, was Maurice Earl of Vejmoni. The Mayor and Citizens of Waterford notify'd his Arrival to

the King, and as they had bravely defended themfelves agn^nft 5imnei's Adherents, fo t hey did the fame now againft'

Perkins', for which they were taken into the King's efpecial Favour. sir j.Vf. Cap. XIII,

vmg.
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four fmall Barks,
1497. vin^ in his Company tour imau mii.., ^^ith feme

Kjy^ Sixfcore or Sevenfcore fightmg Men. (?) He

arriVd in 5.we«^W at imfand-B^y, and foith-

with came to Eodmin, the Blackfmith's Town :

where there aflembled unto him to the number

of three Thoufand Men of the rude People.

There he fet forth a New Proclamation, ftroak-

in<^ the People with fair Promifes, and humour-

in? them with Inveaives againfl: the Kmg and

his Government. And, as it fareth with Snioke.

that never lofeth it felf till it be at the higheft

;

he did now before his end raife his Stile, inti-

tuling himfelf no more R/.WDuke of r<p.^ ,

but Richard the IV th, King of E-rM- His

Council advifed him by all means, to make him-

felf Mafter of fome good walled Town 5 as well

to make his Men find the Sweetnefs ot rich

Spoils, and to allure to him all loofe and loft

People, by like hopes of Booty -, as to be a lure

Retreat to his Forces, in cafe they ibould have

any ill Day, or unlucky Chance in the Field.

Wherefore they took heart to them, and went

on, and befieged the City of £.vefer, the prin-

cipal Town for Strength and Wealth in thofe

When they were come before Exeur, they

forbare to ufe any Force at the firft-, but made

continual Shouts and Out-cries, to terrifie the

Inhabitants. They did likewife in divers places

Call and Talk to them from under the Walls,

tr ^.yn wlrhthem, and be of their Party ;
tel-

iiug them. That the King would make them

another London, if they would be the firit Town

that fliould Acknowledge him. But they had not

the Wit to fend to them, in any orderly falhion,

Agents or Chofen Men to tempt them, and to

treat with them. The Citizens on their part

fliew'd themfelves Stout and Loyal SubjeSs. Nei-

ther was there fo much as any Tumult or Divi-

fion amongft them : but all prepar'd themfelves

for a Valiant Defence , and making good the

Town. For well they faw that the Rebels were

of no fuch Number or Power, that they needed

to fear them as yet : and well they hoped, that

before their Numbers encreafed, the King's Suc-

cours -would come in. And, howfoever, they

thought it the extremeft of Evils, to put them-

felves at the Mercy of thofe hungry and difor-

derly People. Wherefore letting all things in

good Order within the Town they neverthelefs

let down with Cords, from feveral parts of the

Walls privily, feveral Medengers (that, ifone

came to Mirchance,another might pafson) which

Ihould advertife the King of the State of the

Town, and implore his Aid. Pnkin alfo doubt-

ed that Succours would come ere long ; and

therefore refolved to ufe his utmoft Force to

Bxeter ht- aflauk the Town: And for that purpofe, having

f^.^
^y mounted Scaling-Ladders in divers places upon

the Walls, made at the fame inftant an Attempt

to force one of the Gates : But having no Ar-

tillery nor Engines, and finding that he could do

no good by ramming withLogs ofTimber.nor by

the ufe of Iron Bars and Iron Crows, and fuch

other means at hand, he had no way left him

but to fet one of the Gates on Fire : which he

The Loy- did. But the Citizens, well perceiving the Dan-

altyottheger, before the Gate could be fully confum'd,

Citizens, jjjock'd up the Gate, and fome fpace about it

on the infide with Faggots and other Fuel :

which they likewife fet on fire, and forepuls'd

Fire with Fire : And, in the mean time, raifed

up Rampiers of Earth, and call up deep Tren-

ches to ferve inftead of Wall and Gate. And

for the Efcalades, they had fo bad Succefs, as the j^--_
Rebels were driven from the Walls , with the \„yy-^
Lofs ofTwo hundred Men.

The King when he heard of Perkins Siege of
j^^ ^

Exeter, made Sport with it, and faid to them that ca'ils Per.

were aboat him. That the King of Rake-hells -was lin King

Landed in the Weft^ and that he hoped now to haT/e of ^'**'«-

the honour to fee him, which he could never yet do.
"^'^''

And it appear'd plainly to thofe that were a-

bout the King, that he was indeed much joy'd

with theNews of P^r^^/w'sbeingin £;;^/^j7; Ground,
where he could have no Retreat by Land; think-

ing now that he fliould be cured of thofe privy

Stitches which he had long had about his Heart,

and had fometimes broken his Sleeps in the

mid'ft of all bis Felicity, And to fet all Mens
Hearts on fire, he did by all poffible means let

it appear, that thofe, who fliould now do him
Service to make an end of thefe Troubles, fhould

be no lefs accepted of him, than he that came
upon the Eleventh Hour and had the whole
Wages of the Day, Therefore now (like the
end of a Play) a great Number came upon the

Stage at once. He fent the Lord Chamberlaia
and the Lord Brook, and Sir Riceap Thomas, with
expedite Forces to fpeed to Exeter, to theRefcue

of the Town , and to fpread the Fame of his

own following in Perfon with a Royal Array,

The Earl of De-vor,flme and his Son , with the

Caroes, and the Fulfordes, and other principal Per-

fons of Devofiflme (uncali'd from the Court, but
hearing that the King's Heart was fo much bent
upon this Service) made haft with Troops, that
they had raifed, to be the firft that fliould fuc-

cour the City of Exeter, and prevent the King's
Succours. The Duke of Buckingham likewife,

with many Brave Gentlemen, put themfelves in

Arms
J
not Haying either the King's or the Lord

Chamberlain's coming on, but making a Body of
Forces of themfelves, the more to indear their

Merit ; fignifying to the King their Readinefs,

and defiring to know his Pleafure. So that ac-.

cording to the Proverb, In the /coming down, every

Saint did help.

Perkin hearing this Thunder of Jrms and Pre-
parations againft him from fo many Parts, raifed

his Siege, and march'd to Taunton ; beginning

already to Squint one Eye upon the Crown, and
another upon the Sanduary: Tho' tbe^Cornifli-

men were become, like Metal often fir'd and
quench'd, churlifli, and that would fooner break
than bow ; Swearing and Vowing not to leave

him, till the uttermoll drop ot their Blood were
fpilt. He was at his riling from Exeter between
Six and Seven thoufand Strong, many having
come unto him after he was fet before Exeter,

upon Fame of fo great an Entcrprife , and to

partake of the Spoil ; Tho' upon the raifing of
his Siege, fome did flip away. When he was
come near Taunton, he diffembled all Fear, and
feemed all the Day to ufe Diligence in preparing

all things ready to fight. But about Midnight,
he fled with Threefcore Horfe to Bewley in the j^ Hantt-

New-Eorreft, where he and divers of his Com- ^irf.

pany regiftred themfelves Sanftuary-Men, lea-

ving his CornijIiMm to the four Winds : But yet

thereby eafing them of their Vow , and ufing

his wonted Compaflion , Not to be by when his

Subjects blood fhould be fpilt. The King, as foon

as he heard of Perkin's Flight, fent prefently Five

hundred Horfe to purfue and apprehend him, be-

fore he fliould get either to the Sea, or to that

fame little Ifland, call'd a SanBuary. But they

came too late for the latter of thefe. Therefore

( g ) His Wife came alfo with him.

all
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1497. all they could do, was to befet the San^luary,

COT"^ and to maintain a ftrong Watch about it, till

the King's Pleafure were further known. As for

the reft of the Rebels, they (being deftitutcd

of their Head) without Stroke ftricken, fubmit-

ted themfelves unto the King's Mercy. And the

King, who commonly drew Blood (as Phyficians

do) rather to fave Life than to fpill it, and was

never Cruel when he was Secure ^ now he faw

the Danger was paft, pardon'd them all in the

end, except fome few defperate Perfons which

he referv'd to be Executed, the better to fet off

his Mercy towards the reft. There were alfo

fent with all fpeed fome Horfe to St. Michael's

The Lady Mount in Cornwall^ where the Lady KatherimGor-
Kjtherhie ^„„ ^as left by her Husband, whom in all For-

Pdri/w's
^^^^^ ^^ entirely loved •, adding the Vertues of

wife roy- ^ Wife to the Vertues of her Sex. The King

ally enter- fent in the greater Diligence, not knowing whe-
tain'd by ther fhe might be with Child •, whereby the Bij--

the King,
fijjefs would not have ended in Perkin's Perfon.

When (he was brought to the King, it was com-
monly faid, that the King received her not only

with Compaffion, but with Affertion
;,
Pity giv-

ing more Impreflion to her excellent Beauty.

Wherefore comforting her (to ferve as well his

Eye as his Fame) he feat her to his Queen to re-

main with her i giving her very Honourable Al-

lowance for the Support of her Eftate : which

fhe enjoy'd both during the King's Life and many
Years after. The Name of the Wbite-'Rofe (which

had been given to her Husband's Falfe Title) was
continued in common Speech to her true Beauty.

The King went forwards on his Journey,

and made a Joyful entrance into Exeter, where
he gave the Citizens great Commendations and

K. Bemy Thanks ; and taking the Sword he wore, from
gives the

j^jj Side,hegaveit to the Mayor,and commanded

£x«°r t°he
^^ flioul^ be ever after carried before him. There

Sword he al^b he caufed to be executed fome of the Ring-
wore to leaders of the Cermjh-men, in Sacrifice to the
be^carried Citizens, whom they had put in fear, and Trou-

ble. At Exeter the King confulted with his

Council, whether he Ihould offer Life to Perkin

if he would quit the Sanftuary, and voluntarily

piSs of
^"bpj'^ himfelf The Council were divided in

what was Opinion. Some advifed the King to take him
to be done out of Sanduary perforce, and to put him to
with Per. Death, as in a Cafeof Neceflity, which in it felf
^"' difpenfeth with confecrated Places and Things.

Wherein they doubted not alfo, but the King
fhould find the Pope tradable to ratify his Deed,
either by Declaration, or ( at leaft ) by Indul-

gence. Others were of Opinion (fince all was
now fafe , and no further Hurt could be done)
that it was not worth the expofing of the King
to new Scandal and Envy. A third fort fell

upon the Opinion that it was not polTible for the

King ever , either to fatisfie the World well

touching the Impofture , or to learn out the

bottom of the Confpiracy , except by Promife
of Life and Pardon, and other fair Means, he
fliould get Perktn into his Hands. But they did

all in their Preambles much bemoan the King's
Cafe, with a kind of Indignation at his Fortune,

That a Prince of his High Wifdom and Vertue,

Ihould have been fo long, and fo oft exercis'd and
vex'd with Idols. But the King faid, that it was
the Vexation of God Almighty himfelf, to be

vexed with Idols, and therefore that that was not

to trouble any of his Friends. And that for him-
felf, he always defpifed them , but was griev'd

that they had put his People to fuch Trouble and
Mifery, But (in Conclufion) he lean'd to the

third Opinion, and fo fent fome to deal with
Perkin. Who feeing himfelf Prifoner, and defti-

tute of all Hopes, having try'd Princes and Peo-

before

Him.

pie. Great and Small, and found all either Falfe, 1498.
Faint, or Unfortunate, did gladly accept of the ^..^^V^-^

Condition. The King did alfo (while he was
at Exeter^ appoint the Lord Darcy and others, The Lord
Commiffioners, for the Fining of all fuch as were ^iircy,

of any Value, and had any Hand or partaking ^'"^ ^^'"'^^

in the Aid or Comfort of Perkin or the Comijh- ^^fk"'^
men, either in the Field or in the Flight. ii;frne.

Thefe Commiffioners proceeded with fuch

Stridnefs and Severity , as did much obfcure

the King's Mercy in fparing of Blood, with the -f^'^^'^

bleeding of fo much Treafure. Perkin was SubmitSj

brought unto the King's Court, but not to the brought
King's Prefence ^ tho' the King (to fatisfie his to the

Curiofity) faw him fometimes out of a Window, King's

or in Paflage. He was in (hew at Liberty, but Courts

guarded with all Care and Watch that was pof-

fible, and willed to follow the King to London.

But from his firft Appearance upon the Stage,in

his new Perfon ofa Sycophant or Juggler,inft:ead

of his former Perfon of a Prince., all Men may
think how he was expofed to the Derifion, hot
only of the Courtiers, but alfo of the Common
People, who flock'd about him as he went a-

long --, that one might know afar off where the

Owl was by the Flight of Birds. Some Mock-
ing, fome Wondring^ fome Curling, fome pry-
ing and picking Matter out of his Countenance
and Gefture to Talk of. So that the falfe Ho-
nour and Refpeds which he had fo long enjoy'd,

was plentifully repay'd in Scorn and Contempt.
As loon as he was come to London, the King
gave alfo the City the Solace of this May-Game.
For he was conveigh'd leifurely on Horfeback

( but not in any Ignominious falhion ) through
Cheavfide and Cornwall to the Tower j and from
thence back again unto Weftminiier , with the

Churm of a thoufand Taunts and Reproaches.

But to amend the Show, there follow'd a little

diftance of Perkin^ an inward Councellor of his,

one that had been Serjeant- Farrier to the King.
This Fellow when Perkin took Sanftuary, chofe

rather to take an Holy-Habit than an Holy-Place,

and clad himfelf like an Hermit , and in that

Weed wander'd about the Country till he was
difcover'd and taken. But this Man was bound
Hand and Foot upon the Horfe, and came not
back with Perkin^ but was left at the Tower, and
within few Days after Executed. Soon after,

now that Perkin could tell better what himfelf

w*as, he was diligently Examined j and after his

Confeffion taken, an Extrad was made of fuch

Parts of them, as were thought fit to be divul-

ged, which was Printed and difpers'd Abroad.
Wherein the King did himfelf no Right. For
as there was a laboured Tale of Particulars, of
Perkins Father, and Mother, and Grandfire, and
Grandmother, and Uncles, and Cofens,by Names
and Sirnames , and from what places he Tra^
vell'd up and down ; fo there was little or no-
thing to purpofe ot any thing concerning his

Defigns, or any Praftices that had been held

with him
;,
nor the Dutchefs of Burgundy her felf

(that all the World did take knowledge of, as

the Perfon that had put Life and Being into the

whole Bufinefs) fo much as nam'd or pointed at.

So that Men miffing of that they look'd for,look'd

about for they knew not what, and were in more
doubt than before. But the King chofe rather

not to fatisfie,than to kindle Coals. At that time

alfo it did not appear by any new Examinations

or Commitments, that any other Perfon of Qua-
lity wasDikover'd or Appeach'd, tho' the King's

Clofenefs made that a Doubt-Dormant.
About this time, a great Fire in the Night- The Pa-

time fuddenly began at the King's Palace of^^f^^^^^^

Sbyne^ntav unto the King's owa Lodgings, where- g^jj^

""*

bv
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149S. by a great part of the Building was confumed,

^-''^/'^^with much coftly Houniold-ftufT; which gave

the King occalion of Building from the Ground

that fine File of J?/fi6wtf«-/,which is now Handing.

Somewhat before this time alfo there fell out

a memorable Accident : There was one Sebaftian

SebifiiM GahtOj a {Venetian, dwelling in Brijlow, a Man
Cabot's feen and expert in Cojmografhy and Na'vigation.

Vw-age
-p|,J5 p^}^,^ feeing the Succcfs, and emulating per-

v°/rics. ^i^P^ ^^^^ Enterprise of Ch>i/lophcriis Columht4s in

that fortunate Difcovcry towards the Southwell,

which had been by him made feme Six Years

before % conceited with himfelt,that Lands might

likewife be difcover'd towards the Northweft.

And furely it may be he had more firm and

pregnant Coujedtures ot it, than Columhus had

of this at the firft. For the two great Iflands

of the Old and New World, being (in the fhape

and making of them) broad towards the North,

and pointed towards the South ; it is likely, that

the Difcovery firft began where the Lands did

iieareft meet. And there had been before that

time a Difcovcry of fome Lands , which they

took to be Iflands, and were indeed the Conti-

nent oi America towards the Northweft. And
it may be, that fome Relation of this Nature

coming afterwards to the Knowledge ofColumbus,

and by him fupprefs'd, (defirous rather to make

his Enterprize the Child of his Science and For-

tune, than the Follower of a former Difcovery)

diid give him better afilirance, that all was not

Sea, from the Weft of Europe and ^frick unto

yifia^ than either 5t«cf<j's Prophecy, or F/«r(/s An-
tiquities, or the Nature of the Tides, and Land-

winds, and the like, which were the Conjeftures

that were given out, whereupon he fliould have

rely'd. The' I am not ignorant that it was like-

wife laid unto the cafual and wind-beaten Dif-

covery (a little before) of a Spanijl] Pilot, who
died in the Houfe of Columbus. But this Gabato

bearing the King in hand, thai he would find

put an Ifland endued with rich Commodities,
procured him to Man and Viftual a Ship at Bri-

fiol, for the Difcovery of that Ifland ^ with whom
ventur'd alfo three fmall Ships of LWww-Mer-
chants,fraught with fome grofs and flight Wares,
fit tor Commerce wich liarbarous People. He
fail'd (as he affirm'd at his Return, and made a

Card thereof) very far Weftwards, with a Qiiar-

ter of the North, on the North- fide of Tierra de

Labrador.^ until he came to the Latitude of Six^y

feven Degrees and an half, finding the Seas ftill

open. It is certain alfo, that the King's For-

tune had a tender of that great Empire of the

Wift-lndies. Neither was it a Refufal on the

King's part, but a Delay by Accident, that put

chriflo- by fo gieat an Acqueft-. For chnfiophcrus Colum-

pkrand /w refufed by the King of Por///^<i/ (who would
Birthoio- not embrace at once both Eaft and Weft) im-

7umbM\n- P^PV'^ li'S Brother Bartholomms Columbus unto

vite the ^^'"S ficnry
, to Negociate for his Difcovery.

Kinj; to a And it fo fortun'd, that he was taken by Pirats
Difcovery at Sea ^ by which accidental Impcdiincnt he was

dies.'
' bcfoie he had obtain'd a Capitulation with the

King for his Brother
; the Entcrpri/^e by him

was Atthicved , and fo the lufi-InMcs by Pro-
vidence were then rcfcrv'd for the Crown of
C^^ilia. Yet this fliarpcu'd ihc King fo , that
not only in this Voyage, but again in the i6th
Year ofhisRciftU, and likewife imhe 18th there-
of, he granted forth new CommlfTions , tor the

Difcovcry and Invcfting of unknown F.ands.
AnAcci-

I,, ji^ij Fourteenth Year alfo (by God's won-

vh\ i/its^^'"^"^
Providence, that boweth things unto his

fdf, RreatWill, and hangcth great Weights upon fmall

inEfFeft. Wyers) there fell out a trifling and untoward

Accident, that drew on great and happy Effeds. 149S.
During the Truce with Scotla-ad, there were cer- V-^V^-^
tain Scottifh Young Gentlemen that came into

Norbam Town, and there made merry with fome
of the EngUpj of the Town. And having little

to do, went fometimes forth, and would ftand
looking upon the Caftle. Some of the Garrifon
of the Caftle, obferving this their doing twice
or thrice, and having not their Minds purg'd of
the late ill Blood of Hoftility, either fufpefted

them, or quarrelled them for Spies. Whereupon
they fell at ill Words , and from Words to

Blows ^ fo that many were wounded of either

Side, and the Scottijli-men (being Strangers in the
Town) had the worft. in fo much as fome of
them were Slain, and the reft made hafte Home.
The Matter being complain'd on, and often de-
bated before the Wardens of the Marches of
both Sides, and no good Order taken, the King
of Scotland took it to himfelf, and being much
kindled, fent a Herald to the King to make Pro-
teftation , That if Reparation were not done,
according to the Conditions of the Truce, his

King did denounce War. The King (who had
often try'd Fortune, and was inclin'd to Peace)

madeAnfwer, ^ That what had been done, was
' utterly againft his Will,and withquc his Privity.
' But if the Garrifon-Souldiers had been in fault,
' he would fee them punifhd, and the Truce in
' all Points to be preferv'd. But this Anfwer
feem'd to the Scom^) King but a Delay, to make
the Complaint breath out with time •, and there-

fore it did rather exafperate him , than fatisfie

him. Bifliop Fox^ underftanding from the King,
that the ScottiJIi King was ftill Difcontent and Im-
patient, being troubled that the Occafion of

breaking of the Truce fhould grow from his

Men, fent many humble and deprecatory Let-

ters to the Scottijh King to appeafe him. Where-
upon King James, mollify'd by the Bifhop's Sub-

mifs and Eloquent Letters, wrote back unto him,
' That tho* he were in part moved by his Let-
' ters, yet he fliould not be fully fatisfied, except
' he fpake with him ; as well about the com-
' pounding of the prefent Differences, as about
' other Matters , that might concern the good
' of both Kingdoms. The Bifhop advifing firft

with the King, took his Journey for Scotland.

The meeting was at Mehojfe, an Abbey of the

Cefiercians, where the King then abode. The
King firft roundly uttend unto the Eifliop his

Oflence conceiv'd for the infojent Breach of

Truce, by his Men of Norbam-Cifile. Where-
unto Bifliop FoA- made fuch an humble and fmooth

Anfwer, as it was like Oyl into the Wound,
whereby it began to heal. And this was done
in the Prefence of the King ard his Council.

After, the King fpake with the Bifliop apart,

and open'd himfelf unto him , fayi.'ig, ' That
' thefe temporary Truces and Peaces were fooii

' made, and foon broken : But that he defir'd a
' ftraiter Amity with the King of England, dif-

covering his Mind ^ That if the King would
give him in Marriage the Lady Mirgaret., his El- jhe Prin-

deft Daughter, diat iodced might be a Knot in-cefs M^r.

dinbUiblc. That he knew well what Place and ^Z^^' fle-

Authority the Bifliop defcrvedly had with h'S
'jjlarrjagg

Maftci-. Therefore, if he would take the Buli-
i^y ^-^^

nefs to heart, and deal in it cfledually, ht Scots

doubted not but it would fuccccd well. The hing.

Bifliop anfwer'd foberly, ' That he thought him-
' fclf rather happy, than worthy, to be an In-

' ftrunient in fiich a Mattery but would do his

'heft Endeavour. Wherefore the Bifhop return- 1499.

ing to the King, and giving Account what had

palled, and finding the King more than well-

difjiofcd iu it, gave the King Advice; Frft, to

proceed
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1499. proceed to a Conclufion of Peace, and then to

K^^^y'^J go on with the Treaty of Marriage, by degrees.

Hereupon a Peace was concluded, which was pub-

lifhed a little before chuftmas^ in the Fourteenth

Year of the King's Reign, to continue for both

the Kings Lives,and the Over- liver of them, and
a year after. In this Peace there was an Arti-

cle contained, that no Engkft) Man fhould enter

into Scotland, and no Scottijl] Man into En^land^

without Letters Commendatory from the Kings
of either Nation. This at the firft Sight might
feem a Means to continue a Strangenefs between
the Nations \ but it was done, to lock in the

Borderers.

TheKings This Year there was alfo born to the King a

third Son third Son, who was Chriftened by the Name of
EAmmi Edmund, and Ihortly after dyed. And much a-

and°dyes. ^°"^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ^™^ ''^™^ News of the Death of

Charles the French King •, For whom there

were celebrated Solemn and Princely Obfe-

quies.

It was not long, but Verkin (who was made
of Quick-filver, which is hard to hold or im-

prifon) began to ftir. For deceiving his Kee-

pers, he took him to his Heels, and made fpeed

to the Sea Coafts. But prefently all Corners

were laid for him, and fuch diligent Purfuit and

Search made,as he was fain to turn back, and get

him to the Floufe of Betbkem, called the Priory

of Shyne, (which had the priviledge of Sanctu-

ary) and put himfelf into the Hands of the Prior

of that Monaftery. The Prior was thought an

Holy Man, and much reverenced in thofe Days.

He came to the King, and befought the King
for Verkin s Life only ; leaving him otherwife to

the King's Difcretion. Many about the King
were again more hot than ever, to have the

King to take him forrh, and hang him. But

the King (that had an high Stomack, and could

not hate any that he defpifed) bid, 7ake him

Ferltn is forth^ and jet the Knave in the Stocks. And fo

put in the promifing the Prior his Life, he caufed him to
Stocks,

jjg brought forth. And within two or three

* On the Days after, ^ upon a Scaffold , fet up in the Pa-

i5f*of lace Court at Weftmivfter, he was Fettered and
f«»e. fet in the Stocks, for the whole Day. And the

next Day after, the like was done by hira at the

Crofs in Cheap-fide, and in both Places he read

his Confeflion, of which we made mention be-

fore ; and was from Cheap-fide, conveyed and
laid up in the Tower. Notwithflanding all this,

the King was (as was partly tcuch'd before)

grown to be fuch a Partner with Fortune, as no
Body could tell what Acftions the one, and what
the other owned. For it was believed general-

ly, that Terkin was betrayed, and that this

Efcape was not without the King's Privity, who
had him all the time of his Flight in a Line •,

and that the King did this to pick a Qiiarrel with

him to put hira to Death, and to be rid of him at

once. But this is not probable. For that the fame
Inftrumentswhoobferved hirain his Flight,might

have kept him from getting into Sanftuary.

But it was ordained, that this Winding Ivy

of a Plantagtnet, fliould kill the true Tree it felf

For Perkiriy after he had been a while in the

Tower, began to infmuate himfelf into the Fa-

vour and kindnefs of his Keepers, Servants to
the Lieutenant of the Tower, Sir John Digby^

being four in Number ; Strangways, Blewet, A§-
wood, and Long-Roger. Thefe Varlets^ with
Mountains of Promifes, he fought to corrupt,

to obtain his Efcape. But knowing well, that

his own Fortunes were made fo contemptible,

as he could feed no Man's Hopes (and by hopes

he muft Work, for Rewards he had none) he
had contrived with himfelf a vaft and Tragical
Plot j which was, to draw into his Company
Ed-ward Vlantagmet Earl of War-wtck, then P'ri-

foner in the Tower
i
whom the weary Life of

a long Imprifonment, and the often and renew-
ing Fears of being put to Death, had fofcned to
take any imprelFion of Counfe) for his Liberty.

This young Prince he thought thefe Servants
would look upon, though not upon himfelf And
therefore after that by ibme Meflage by one or
two of them, he had tafted of the Earl's Confent 5

it was agreed, that thefe four fhould murder
their Mailer the Lieutenant, fecretly in the

Night, and make their belt of fuch Money and
portable Goods of his, as they fliould find rea-

dy at Hand, and get the Keys of the Tower^
and prefently let forth Verkin and the Earl. But
this Confpiracy was revealed in time, before it

could be executed. And in this again the Opi-
nion of the King's great Wifdom did furcharge
him with a Sinifter Fame, that Perkin was but
his Bait, to entrap the Earl of Wat-wick. And
in the very inftant while this Confpiracy was in

working (as if that alfo had been the King's in-

duftry) it was fatal, that there fliould break
forth a Counterfeit Earl of Warwick, a Cord-
wainers Son,whofe Name was "^ R.alfh Wilford ; a

young Man, taught and fet on by an Auguftine

Frier, called Vatnarck. They both from the
parts of Sujfoik, came forwards into Kent, where
they did not only privily and underhand give
out, that this iVilford was the true Earl of War-
wick, but alfo the Frier finding fome light Cre-
dence in the People, took the Boldnefs in the
Pulpit to declare as much, and to incite the Peo-
ple to come in to his Aid. Whereupon they

were both prefently apprehended, and the young
Fellow executed, *and the Frier condemned to

perpetual Imprifonment. This alfo happening
fo opportunely, to reprefent the danger to the
King's Eftate, from the Earl of Warwick, and
thereby to colour the King's Severity that fol-

lowed ; together with the Madnefs ot the Frier,

fo vainly and defperately to divulge a Treafon,
before it had gotten any manner of Strength

;

and the faving of the Frier's Life, which never-
thelefs was (indeed) but the Priviledge of his

Order ; and the Pity in the common People
(which if it run in a ftrong Stream, doth ever
call: up Scandal and Envy) made it generally
rather talked, than believed, that all was but
the King's device. But howfoever it were, here-
upon Perkin (that had offended againft Grace
now the third Time) was at the lall proceeded
with, and by Commiflioners of Oyer and Deter-

miner, arraigned at We[iminl}er, -^ upon divers

Treafons committed and perpetrated after his

coming on Land within this Kingdom (for fo

the Judges advifed, for that he was a Forreig-

ner) and condemned, and a few days after ex-

ecuted at Tyburn. Where he did again openly
read his Confeflion, and take it upon his Death
to be true. This was, the end of this little Cock-
atrice of a King, that was able to deltroy thofe

that did not efpy him firlt. It was one of the

longefl: Plays of that kind, that hath been in

Memory^ and might perhaps have had another

End, if he had not met with a King both Wife,
Stout, and Fortunate.

As for Perj6i»'s three Counfellors, they had re-

gifl:red themfelves Sanauary-Men when their

Mafter did. And whether upon Pardon obtain-

ed, or continuance within the Priviledge^ they

came not to be proceeded with.

,
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* On the

7%tb of
Novemb.

Earl of
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executed.

14-99 • There was executed with Perhn the Mayor

O-Y^ ofOr/&, and his Son (i), who had been principal

^ohn n-i- Abettors of his Treafons. And foon after were

*^- .. likeu'ife condemned eight other Perfons, about

H'liSl the Tower-Confpiracy, whereof four were the

hanged. Lieutenant's Men. But of thofe Eight but two

* The 2 i/J were executed. And immediately after * was

of Novem. arraigned before the Earl of Oxford (then for

the time High Steward of England) the poor

Prince the Earl of Warwick ^ not for the At-

tempt to efcape fimply (for that was not afted ;

And bcfides, the Imprifonmenc not being for

Treafon, the Efcape by Law could not be Trea-

fon) But for Confpiring with Perkin to raife

Sedition, and to deftroy the King. And the

Earl confefling the Inditement had Judgment,

and was fhortly after * beheaded on Tower-

hill.

This was alfo the end not only of this No-

ble and Commiferable Perfon Edward the Earl

of Warwick eldeft Son to the Duke of Clarence^

but likewife of the Line Male of the Tlantagemts,

?tVe which had flourilhed in great Royalty and Re-

Race of nown, from the time of the Famous King of

the Plan- England King Henry the Second. Howbeit it

tagcKts. was a Race often dipped in their own Blood.

It hath remained fince only tranfplanted into

other Names, as well of the Imperial Line,

as of other Noble Houfes. But it was neither

Guilt of Crime, nor Reafon ot State, that could

The K4ng quench the Envy that was upon the King for

iiated for this Execution. So that he thought good to ex-
''^'

port it out of the Land, and to lay it upon his

new Allie Ferdinando King of Spain. For thefe

two King's underftanding one another at half

a Word, fo it was that there were Letters fliew-

ed out of spain^ whereby in the PalTages con-

cerning the Treaty of the Marriage, Ferdinando

had written to the King in plain Terms, that

he faw no AITurance of his Succefllon, as long

as the Earl of Warwick lived ; and that he was

loth to fend his Daughter to Troubles and Dan-

gers. But hereby, as the King did in fonle part

remove the Envy from himfelf 5 fo he did not

obferve, that he did withall bring a kind of

Maledidtion and Infaufting upon the Marriage,

as an ill Prognofhick. Which in Event fo far

proved true, as both Prince Arthur enjoyed a

very fmall Time after the Marriage, and the

Lady Katberine, her felf (a fad and a Religious

Woman) long after, when King Henry the eight

his Refolution of a Divorce from her was firft

Blood not made known to her, ufed fome Words •, That
unreven- ^,e had not offended : but it was a Judgment ofGo^.,

for thst her former Marriage was made in Blood

;

meaning that of the Earl of Warwick.

This fifteenth Year of the King there was a

great Plague, both in London and in divers parts

of the Kingdom. Wherefore the King after of-

ten Change of Places (whether to avoid the dan-

ger of the Sicknefs, or to give occafion of an

Enterview with the Arch-Duke, or both) fail'd

Lin the over 1|
with his Queen to Calice. Upon his coming

:ginning thither, the Arch-Duke fent an Honourable Am-
ot May.

bafpage ^nto him, as well to welcome him into

thofe Parts, as to let him know, that (if it plea-

fed him) he would come and do him Reverence.

But it wasfaid withal \ That the King might be

plcafcd to appoint fome Place, that were out of

any Walled Town or Fortrefsjfor that he had de-

nied the fame upon like Occafion to the French

King. And though he faid, he made a great Dif-

ference between the two Kings, yet he would be

ged

A great

Plague.

loth to give a Prefident, that might make it after 1 500,
to be expefted at his Hands, by another whom he v.-'V^o
truflcd lefs. The King accepted of the Courtefie,

and admitted of his Excufe, and appointed the

Place to be atSt.Perer's Church without Caltce.^MX. Enter-

withal he did vifit the Arch-Duke with Ambaf- view be-

fadors fent from himfelf, which were the Lord f*^^" "le

Saint John, nnd the Secretary ^ unto whom the ^'^"^_
^"'^

Arch- Duke did the Honour, as (going to Mafs duke."

at Saint Omers) to fet the Lord Saint J&^b on his

right Hand, and the Secretary on his left, and fo

to ride between them to Church. The Day ap-
pointed for the

li
Enterview, the King went oxi^wbhfim

Horfe-back fome diftance from Saint Pe;e>'s /"f/J^y.

Church, to receive the Arch-Duke. And upon
their approaching, the Arch-Duke made haft to

light, and offered to hold the King s Stirrop ac
his allighting

; which the King would not per-
mit, but descending from Hofeback, they em- ' __
braced with great Affection, and withdrawing
into the Church to a Place prepared, they had

\

long Conference, not only upon the Confirmati-
on of former Treaties, and the freeing of Com-
merce, but upon Crofs Marriages, to be had be-

\

tween the Duke of Tork the King's fecond Son,-

I and the Arch-Duke's Daughter i and again be-
tween Charles the Arch-Duke's Son and Heir, and
Maty the King's fecond Daughter. But thefe

j

Bloflbms of unripe Marriages, were but Friend-

ly wilhes, and the Airs of loving Entertainment

;

though one ofthem came afterwards to conclu-
jfion in Treaty, though not in EfTear. But du-
ring the time that the two Princes converfedand
communed together in the Suburbs of Calice^ the

Demonftrations on both fides were pafTing hearty

and AfFediiionate, efpecially on the part of the

Arch-Duke. Who (befides that he was a Prince
of an excellent good Nature) being confcious to
himfelf, how dryly the King had been ufed by
his Counfel in the matter of Perkin^ did ftrive

by all means to recover it in the King's Af-
feQion. And having alfo his Ears continually

beaten with the Counfels of his Father and
Father-in-Law, who (in refpeft of their jealous

hatred againft the French King) did always ad-
vife the Arch-Duke to anchor himfelf upon the
Amity of King i/ewr;- of England j was glad upon
this Occafion, to put in Ure and Pradice their

Precepts, calling the King Patron, and Father,

and Protedor, (Thefe very Words the King
repeats; when he certified of the loving Beha-
viour of the Archduke to the City) and what
elfe he could devife, to exprefs his Love and
obfervance to the King. There came alfo to
the King the Govcrnour of Picardy, and the Bai-

liff of Amiens, fent from Lewis the FrefKb King
to do him Honour, and to give him Knowledge
of his Vidory and winning of the Dutchy of
Milan. It feemeth the King was well pleafed with
the Honours he received from thofe Parts, while
he was at Calice. For he did himfelf certify all

the News and Occurences of them in every
particular, from Calice, to the Mayor and Alder- TheKlngs

men of London, which (no doubt) made no fmall
^^abiiity

Talk in the City. For the King, though he could nefstoThe
not entertain the good Will of the Citizens, as citizens

Edward the fourth did •, yet by Aflability and of London.

other Princely Graces, did ever make very ArchBi-

much of them, and apply himfelf to them. ftopMar-

This Year alfo died John iW<;rrfi«,Archbifhop of
l^'^J^'"^

Canterbury, Chancellor of En^land^ and Cardinal. Yeari'^co

He was a wife Man, and an Eloquent, but in his se: Hol.f.

nature harlh, and haughty ; much accepted by the ^^^S.

Death and

(*) As for Pi////) Jo/;» IFafer's Son he was afterwards Pardoned by the King's Clemency. The Citizens of Ccrl- were Charaii-

aUo pardoned, sir J. Ware Cap. XV. er.
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1500. King, but envied by the Nobility, and hated of

K.''-f\^ the People. Neither was his Name left out of

Ferkiti'i Proclamation for any good will,butthey

would not bring him in amongftthe Kings Caft-

ing-Counters, becaufe he had the Image and Su-

perfcription upon him of the Pope, in his Ho-
nour of Cardinal, He won the King with Se-

crecy and Diligence, but chiefly becaufe he was
his old Servant in his lefs Fortunes : And alfo for

that (in his Affedtions) he was not without an

inveterate Malice againft the Houfe of Tork, un-
I der whom he had been in Trouble. He was

willing alfo to take Envy from the King, more
than the King was willing to put upon him.

For the King cared not for Subterfuges, but

would ftand Envy, and appear in any thing

that was to his Mind -, which made Envy ftill

grow upon him more univerfal, but lefs daring.

But in the Matter of Exadions, time did after

fhew, that the Bifhop in feeding the King's Hu-
mour, did rather temper it. He had been by
Richard the Third committed ( as in Cuftody )

to the Duke of Buckingbatn^ whom he did fecret-

ly incite to revolt from King Richard. But after

the Duke was engaged, and thought the Bifhop

fhould have been his chief Pilot in the Tempeft,
the Bilhop was gotten into the Cock-boat, and

t He was fled Over beyond Seas. Butwhatfoever elfe was
fucceecled in the Man, he deferveth a mofl happy Memo-

^£^Biih-
'^^' '" ^"^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Principal Mean of joyn-

op of .y^-.
i"g ^^'^^ two Refes. He died of great Years, but

iisbury. of ftrong Health and Powers. -|-

The next Year, which was the Sixteenth Year

ftCf of the King, and the Year of our Lord One
thoufand five hundred, was the Year of Jubile

at Rome. But Pope Alexander, to fave the Haz*
Zard and Charges of Mens Journeys to Rome^,

thought good to makeover thofe Graces by Ex-
change, to fuch as would pay a convenient Rate,

feeing they could not com.e to fetch thera» For

which purpofe was fent into England Jafper Pons,

a Spaniardf the Pope's Commiflioner, better cho-

fen than were the Commiffioners of Pope Leo

afterwards employed for Germany -, for he carried

the Bufmefs with great Wifdom, and femblance

of Holinefs. In fo much as he levied great

Sums of Money within this Land to the Pope's

Ufe, with little or no Scandal. It was thought

the King Ihared in the Money. But it appeareth

by a Letter which Cardinal Adrian, the King's

Penfioner, wrote to the King from Rome fome
few Years after, that this was not fo. For this

Cardinal, being to perfwade Pope Juliuf on the

King's behalf, to expedite the Bull of Difpen-

fation for the Marriage between Prince Henry

and the Lady Katherine, finding the Pope difficile

in granting thereof, doth ufe it as a principal

Argument concerning the King's Merit towards
that See, that he had touched none of thofe De-
niers, which had been levied by Pom in England.

But that it might the better appear (for the Sa-

tisfaction of the common People) that this was

The Pope Confecrate Money, the fame Nuntio brought

invitesthe unto the King a Brief from the Pope, wherein
King to a the King was Exhorted and Summoned to come
holy War. jn perfon againfl the Turk. For that the Pope

(out of the Care of an Univerfal Father) fteing

almoft under his Eyes the SuccelTes and Progref-

fes of that great Enemy of the Faith, had had

in the Conclave, and with the Afliftance of the 1

Ambafladors of forreign Princes, divers Gon- 8 and Sufficiency,

VoL I hill 2-

fulcations about an Holy War, and a General i ^00.
Expedition of Chriftian Princes againft the Turk. v..,orv^
Wherein it was agree'd, and thought fit, that
the H>4f>garians^ Polonians, and Bohemtans Ihould
make a War upon Thracia ; The French and Spa-
7itardi upon Grecia; and that the Pope (willing
to facrifice himfelf in fo good a Caufe) in Perfon
and in Company of the King of England, the
Venetians, and fuch Other States as were great
in maritime Power, would fail with a puiflant
Navy through the Mediterrane unto Conlianttnople,
And that to this end, his Holinefs had fent Nun-
cio's to all Chriftian Princes 5 as well for a Cef-
fation of all Quarrels and Differences amongft
themfelves, as for fpeedy Preparations and Con-
tributions of Forces and Treafure for this Sa-
cred Enterprize.

To this the King, (who underftood well
the Court of Kome) made an Anfwer rather
Solemn, than Serious. Signifying,

"nr^ Hat no Prince on Earth fhould be more
" X forward and obedient, both by his Per-
" fon, and by all his poffibie Forces, and For-
" tunes^ to enter into this facred War, than
" himfelf. But that the diftance of Place was
'^' fuch, as no Forces that he fliould raife for the
" Seas, could be levied or prepared, but with
" double the Charge, and double the Time (at
'' the leaft) that they might be from the other
" Princes, that had their Territories nearer
" adjoyning. Befides, that neither the Manner
" of his Ships ( having no Gallies ) nor the
'* Experience ot his Pilots and Mariners could
'^ be fo apt for thofe Seas, as theirs. And there-
" fore that his Holinefs might do well, to move
" one of thofe other Kings, who lay fitter for
" the Purpofe, to accompany him by Sea.
" Whereby both all things would be fooner put
" in Readinefs, and with lefs Charge, and the
" Emulation and Divifion of Command, which
•' might grow between thofe Kings of France
" and Spain, if they fliould both joyn in the
'* War by Land upon Greda, might be wifely
" avoided. And that for his Part, he would
'* not be wanting in Aids and Contribution.
" Yet notwithftanding, if both thefe Kings
^' Ihould refufe, rather than his Holinefs fliould
" goe alone, he would wait upon him, as foon
'' as he could be ready. Always provided
'^ that he might firft fee all Differences of the
" Chriftian Princes amongft themfelves, fully
" laid down and appeafed ( as for his own Part
" he was in none. ) And that he might have
" fome good Towns upon the Coaft in Italy put
" into his Hands, for the Retreat and fafegard
"of his Men.

^

With this Anfwer Jafper Pons returned, no-
thing at all difcontented. And yet this De-
claration of the King (asfuperficial as it was) The

gave him that Reputation abroad, as he was ^f"^}^!
not long after eleded by the Knights of the ttT^L
Rhodes^ Protedor of their Order ; All things Henry

multiplying to Honour in a Prince, that had ProteSor

gotten fuch high Eftimation for Ms Wifdome ^l^}^"^

There
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Dirputc

i<;oi. Theie were tlicTc two laft Years fome Pro-

V.x-V^x^' cecdings againft Hereiicki, which was rare in

this King's Reign, and rather by Penances, than

by Fire. Thc^King had ( though he were no

The King good Sdioohnan) the Honour to convert one of

converts them by Difpute 2iX. Canterbury.

an Here- This Year alfo, though the King were no
tick by ^^^^ haunted with Sprites, for that by the

Sprinkling partly of Blood, and partly of Wa-

ter, he had chafed them away
;
ytt neverthe-

lefs he had certain Apparitions, that troubled

him, ftill (hewing themfelves from one Region,

which was the Houfe of York. It came fo to

pafs, that the Earl of Suffolk, Son to Elizabeth^

eldefl Sifter to King EJward the Fourth, by John

Duke of Si,plk, her fecond Husband, and Bro-

ther to John Earl of Linco'm, that was flain at

Stock-ficl.i, bcingof an hafly andcholerick Dif-

pofition, had killed a Man in his Fury, where-

upon the King gave him his Pardon. But either

willingto leave a Cloud upon him, or the better

to make him feel his Grace,produced him openly

to plead his Pardon. This wrought in the Earl,

as in a haughty Stomack it ufeth to doe ; for the

Ignominy printed deeper than the Grace, Where-

fore he being difcontent, fled fecretly into Flan-

tifrs, unto his Aunt the Dutchefs of Burgundy.

The King ftartled at It. But being taught by

Troubles, to ufe fair and timely Remedies,

v;rought fo with him by Me{lages,(The LadyMjr-

paret alfo growing by often failing in her Jlchy-

wz'ir,\veary ot her Experiments,and partly being a

little fwcctned, for that the King had not touch-

ed her name in the Confeffion of Verkin) that he

came over again upon good Terms, and was re-

Fortunes of both Princes did grow every Day 1501'

more and more Profperous and AITured, and ^•V's^.

that looking all about them, they faw no better

Conditions, they fhut it up.

The Marriage Money the Princefs brought
(which was turned over to the King by Aft of

Renunciation) was Two hundred thoufand Du-
cats. Whereof One hundred thoufand were
payable ten Days after the Solemnization,

and the other Hundred thoufand at two Pay-

ments Annual ; but part of it to be in Jewels

and Plate, and a due Courfe fet down to have
them juftly and indifferently prized. The Joyn- .

ture or Advancement of the Lady, was ^^^J^^Pa-'
third Part of the Principality of Wales, and oijfj^rim's

the Dukedom of Cornwall^ and the Earldom Jointure .

of Che(ler, to be after fet forth in feveralty. orDowry^

And in Cafe She came to be Queen of England,

her Advancement was left Indefinite, but thus •,

That it fhould be as great, as ever any former
Qiieen of England had.

In all the Devices and Conceits of the Tri- DeviceB

umphs of this Marriage, there was a great deal at Prince

of Aftronomy. The Lady being refembled ^o^^J^^^,^
He/perus, and the Prince to JrHurus, and the ' ^

°

old King Alfhonfus (that was the greateft Aftro-
nomer of King's, and was Anceftor to the Lady)
was brought in to be the Fortune-teller of the
Match.And whofoever had thofeToys in Compi-
ling, they were not altogether Pedantical. But
you may be fure that King Arthur, the Britten,

and the Defcent of the Lady Catherine from the

Houfe of Lancafter, was in no wife forgotten.-

But (as it (fhould feem) it is not good to fetch 2d Jfrlli

Fortunes from the Stars. For this young Prince ^- ^'

conciled to the King.
"

(that drew upon him at that time, not only the ^^°^*

In '|- the beginning of the next Year, being Hopes and AfFeftions of his Country, but the

t Prince
^i^^ feventeenth of the King, the Lady Catherine., Eyes and Expeftation of Forreiners) after a few

married to
^^^^^^ Daughter of Ferdmando and Ifabella, King

;

Months, in the beginning of April., deceafed at

the Prin- and Queen of Spain, arrived in England, at Ply- ' Ludlow Caftle, where he was fent to keep his Re- "^jj'" aC

ceCsKj^hs- mouth., the fecond of Oilober and was married to fiance and Court, as Prince of fFales. Of this
caftic"'

" "
'"

Prince Arthur in Pauls, the fourteenth of No-vem-
I

Prince in refpeft he dyed fo young, and by Rea-

der following. The Prince being then about fif- I

fon of his Father's manner of Education, that

ten Years of Age*, and the Lady about eighteen.
I

did call no great Luftre upon his Children, King Hf»-

The Manner of her receiving, the Manner of
|

there is little particular Memory. Only thus cr's Beha-

her Entry, into i,c»r/ow 11, and the Celebrity of I much remaineth, that he was very ftudi-
J^'°^'J^ 5,Ts

the Marriage were performed * with great and i ous and learned, beyond his Years, and beyond chidren.

true Magnificence, in regard of Coft, Shew, and
.

the Cuftom of great Princes.

Order. The chief Man that took the Care was
|

There was a Doubt ripped up in the Times

Bilhop Fu.v i
v;ho was not only a Grave Coun- ,

following, when the Divorce of Kin^' Henry^ the

Spiin.

I]
On the

J 2th of

November

fellor for War or Peace, but alfo a good Sur-

veyor of Works, and a good Mailer of Cere-

monies, and any thing elfe that was fit for the

Aftive Part, belonging to the Service of

Court, or State of a great King. This Mar-
riage was almofl feven Years in Treaty ; which
was in part caufed by the Tender Years of the

Marriage-couple, efpecially of the Prince. But

the true Reafon was, that thefe two Princes, be-

ing Princes ot great Policy and profound Judg-
ment, flood a great time looking one upon ano-

ther's Fortunes, how they would go; knowing
well that in the mean time, the very Treatie it

felf gave abroad in the World a Reputation of

a ftrait Conjunction, and Amity between them •,

which ferved on both Sides to many Purpofes,

that their fevcral Affairs required, and yet they
continued ftill free. But in the End, when the

t She arrived as Stow fays on the 4th of oaober which is not the beginning of the Year, fhe was married the

14th of November si. J. Ware.

. He was born according to the Lord Bico»p. 8. in Seftember i486 and fohe muftbe i^Ycirsand 2 Months old.

According to Holliiijhcid he was born in Seftmbcr 1488 and then hew as but, 1 3 Years and z Months, See hoi. p.

769.

would

Eight from the Lady Catherine didfo much Bufie

the World, whether Arthur was bedded with
his Lady or no, whereby that Matter in Faft

(of Carnal Knowledge) might be made part of

the Cafe. And it is true, that the Lady herfelf

denied it, or at leafl her Council flood upon it,

and would not blanch that Advantage, although

the Plentitude of the Pope's Power of Difpen-

fing was the main Quellion. And this Doubt
was kept long open, in Refpe6l of the two
Qiieen's that Succeeded, Mary and Eltzabetb^

whofe Legitimations were Incompatible one with
another, though their Succeffion was fettled by
Aft of Parliament. And the Times that favour-

ed Queen Mary's Legitimation would have it be-

lieved, that there was no Carnal Knowledge
between Arthur and Katherine. Not that they
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I S02. would feem to derogate from the Pope's ablblute

*^-^^VN_^ Power, todifpencc eren in that Cafe 5 but only

tonV'i'n
^" ^o'lnt of Honour, and to make the Cafe more

debate be- Favourable and Smooth. And the Times that

tweentwo favoured Qiieen Elizabeth's Legitimation (which
Parties, were the longer, and the latter) maintained the

contrary. So much there remaineth in Memory,
that it was half a Year's time between the Cre-

ation of Henry Prince of JVales^ and Prince Jr-

thitr's Death , which was conftrued to be, for to

expeft a full time, whereby it might appear,

whether the Lady Catherine were with Child

by Prince Arthur, or no. Again, the Lady
lier felf procured a Bull, for the better

Corroboration of the Marriage, with a Claufe

of ( vel forfan cognitam ) which was not in

the firfl: Bull. There was given in Evidence al-

fo, when the Caufe of the Divorce was handled,

apleafant Paflage, which was \ That in a Morn-
ing Prince Arthur, upon his upriling from Bed
wich her, called for Drink, which ha was not

accuftomed to doe, and finding the Gentleman
of his Chamber that brought him the Drink to

fraile at it, and to note it, he faid merrily to

him i That he had been in the middeft of Spain,

which was an hot Region, and his Journey had
made himdry,and that if the other had been in

fo hot a Clime,he would have been drier than he.

Befides, the Prince was upon the Point of Six-

teen Years of Age when he died, and forward.

and able in Body.

The 18th The February following, Henry Duke of York

of Febru- was Created Prince of fVaks^ and Earl oiChefier
'>• and Flint. For the Dukedom of Cornwall de-

volved to him by Statute. The Kiiig alfo be-

ing faft handed, and loth to part with a Second
Dowrie, but chiefly being Affedionate both by
his Nature, and out of Politick Gonriderations

to continue the Alliance with Spain, prevailed

with the Prince (though not without fome Re-
ludation, fuch as could be in thofe Years, for

Prince he was not twelve Years of Age) to be con
ffenrjioti' traded with the Princefs Katberine. The fecret

the Pria"
Providence of God ordaining that Marriage, to

cefs s^a- be the Occafion of great Events and Changes,

therim. The fame Year were the Efpoufals of James
The Prin- King of Scotland, with the Lady Margaret^ the
cefsM/»r. King's eldcft Daughter ^ which was done by

fJ'd'to"'
Proxie, and publifhed at ?auU Crofs, the Five

^ames the ^nd twentieth of January, and Je Deum folemn-
ly fung. But certain it is, that the Joy of the
City thereupon Ihewed, by Ringing of Bells,

and Bon-fires, and fuch other Inccnce of the
People, was more than could be expefted, in a

Cafe of fo great and frefh Enmity between the

Nations °, efpecially in London, which was far

enough off from feeling any of the former Ca^

lamities of the War. And therefore might be
truly attributed to a Secret Inftinft and Infpir-

ing (which many times runneth not only in the

Hearts of Princes, but in the Pulfe and Veins of
People) touching the Happinefs thereby to en
fue in time to come. This Marriage was in Au
gufi following confummate at Edenborough. The
King bringing his Daughter as far as CoUt-Wefi^

on the Way, and then configning her to the

Attendance of the Earl 0? Northumberland; who
with a great Troop of Lords and Ladies of Ho-
nour, brought her into Scotland, to the King her
Husband.

This Marriage had been in Treaty by
the fpace of almoft three Years, from the
time that the King of Scotland did firft open his

4,th King
of Scot-

land.

Mind to Bifli.op Fox. The Sum given in Marri- 1503.
age by the King, was Ten thoufand Pounds, ^--v^
And the Jointure and Advancement afllired by ^p^^"""
the King of Scotland, wrasTwo thoufand Pounds

^^J-'^j^'"'"

a Year, after King James his Death, and one Jointure

thoufand Pounds a Year in prefent,for the Lady's lascot-

Allowance or Maintenance, This to be fet '""''"

forth in Lands, of the bell and mofl certain Re-
venue. During the Treaty, it is reported, that
the King remitted the Matter to his Council ;

And that fome of the Table in the Freedom of
Councellors (the King being prcfent) did put
the Cafe ; that if God fliould take the King's
two Sons without ifllie, that then the Kingdom
of England would fall to the King of Scotland,

which might be Prejudice to the Monarchy of
England. Whereunto the King himfelf replied

;

That if that (hould be, Scotland would be but an
Acceffion to England, and not England to Scot-

land, for that the Greater would draw the lefs.

And that it was a fafer Union for England, than
that of France. This palTed as an- Oracle, and
filenced thofe that moved the Queflion.

The fame Year was fatal, as well for Deaths,
as Marriages, and that with equal Temper. For
the Joys and Feafts of the two Marriages,, were
compenfed with the mournings, and Funerals of
Prince Arthur (of whom we have fpoken) and
of Queen Elizabeth, who died in Child-bed in

the Tower,
-f-

and the Child lived not long after. ^"^,^",f
There dyed alfo that Year Sir Reginold /^'•'^nSh
v/ho was noted to have had with the King f Onthe
the greateft Freedom of any Councellor •, but it n of Fe-

was but a Freedom, the better to fet ofFFlatte- ^'"'"7.

ry. Yet he bare more than his juft Part of En-
vy, for the Exadions.

At this time the King's Eftate was very pro-
fperous, fecured by the Amity of Scotland^

ftrengthened by that of Spain, cherifhed by thac
of Burgundy, all Domeftick Troubles quenched,
and all Noife of War (like a Thunder a far off)

going upon Italy. Wherefore Nature, which
many times is happily contained, and refrained

by fome Bands of Fortune, began to take Place
in the King; carrying (as with a ftrong Tide)
his Afleftions and Thoughts unto the gathering
and heaping up of Treafure. And as Kings do
more eafily find Inflruments for their Will and
Humour, than for their Sei vice and Honour %

He had gotten for his Furpofe, or beyond hig

Purpofc, two Inflruments, Empfon and Dudkyy 2mfon
(whom the People efteemed as his Horfe-and Vuit-

Leeches and Shearers) bold Men, and carelefs ''!>' the

of Fame, and took Toll of their Matter's Grift. ^'"S'®

Dudky was of a good Family, Eloquent, and i^l^^,
one that could put Hateful Builnefs into good
Language. But Empfon, that was the Son of a
Sieve-maker, triumphed always upon the Deed
done, putting off all other Refpefts whatfoeven
Thefe two Perfons being Lawyers in Science,and

Privy Councellors in Authority (<a- the Corrupti-

on of the befi things is the worff) turned Law and
Jufticeinto Worm-wood and Rapine. For firft,!

their Manner was to' caufe divers Subjeds to be
Indided of fundry Crimes, and fo far forth to

proceed in Form of Law j But when the Bills

were found,then prefently to commit them. And
neverthelefs not to produce them to any re-»

fonable time to their Anfwer, but to fuffer

them to languifh long in Prifbn, and by fundry

artificial Devices and Terrours, to extort from
them great Fines and Ranfoms, which they

termed Compofitions and MitigationSo

Neither
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lawries

were pua

I v04- Neither did they (cowards the end)

^J>n^fomuch as the half-Face of Juflice, m proceed-

ing by Indictment ; but fent forth their Precepts

to attach Men, and convent them before them-

felves and fome others, ac their private Houles,

in a Court of Comminion, and there ufed to

Ihuffle up a Summary proceeding by Examinati-

on, without Trial of Jury j aOuming to them-

felves there, to deal both in Pleas of the Crown,

and Controverfies Civil. „ , ,

Then did theyalfo ufe to enthrall and charge

the Subjeds Lands with Tenures in Capite, by

finding falfe Offices, and thereby to Work upon

them tor Wardfliips, Liveries, PrimierSei fines,

and Alienations, (being the Fruits of thole Te-

nures) refufing upon divers Pretexts and Delays,

to admit Men to traverfe thofe falfe Offices, ac-

cording to the Law. Nay, the King's Wards

after they had accomplifhed their full Age, could

not be fuffered to have Livery of their Lands,

without paying exceffive Fines, far exceeding all

reafonable Rates. They did alfo vex Men with

Informations of Intrufion uponlcarce colourable

Titles.
, . r> r , . n.-

When Men were Out-lawed m Perional Acti-

HowOut-Q„5
jj^gy ^ould not permit them to purchafe

"
thei'r Charters of Pardon, except they paid great

and intollerable Sums -, ftanding upon the ftrift

Point of Law, which upon Out-Iawnes giveth

Forfeiture of Goods. Nay, contrary to all Law

and Colour, they maintained, the King ought

to have the half of Mens Lands and Rents, du-

ring the Space of full two Years, for a Pam in

Cafe of Out-lawry. They would alfo ruffle with

Jurors, and inforce them to find as they would

direft, and (if they did not) Convent them,

Imprifon thera, aud Fine them,

Thefe and many other Courfes, fitter to be

buried than repeated, they had of Preying up-

on the People ; both like tame Hawks for their

Maltei, and like wild Hawks for themfelves •,

in fo much as they grew to great Riches and Sub-

ftancc. But their principal working was upon

Penall Laws, wherein they fpared none, great

nor fmall-, nor confidered whether the Law

were poffible, or impolTible, in life or Obfolete

:

Bat raked over all old and new Statutes, though

many of thern were made with intention rather

of Tcrrour, than of Rigour; having ever a

Rabble of Promoters, Queltmongers, and lead-

ings Jurors at their Command, fo as they could

have any thing found either for Faft or Valu.

ation.

There remaineth to this Day a Report, that

the King was on a time entertained by the Earl

of Oxford (that was his Principal Servant, both
KingsDi- fyr v^ar and Peace) nobly and fumptuoufly, at

a« mI" his Caftle at Htningbam. And at the King's go-

ing away, the Earl's Servants ftood (in a feemly

Manner) in their Livery Coats, with Cognifan-

ces, ranged on both fides, and made the King a

Lane, The King called the Earl unto him and

faid 5 Mj Lord^ I have beard much of your Htjpi-

tality, hut I fee it k greater than the Speech. Thefe

handfime Gentlemen and Yeomen^ which J fee on both

fidet of »>f, art fure ^our menial Servants, The
Earl fmiled, and faidj U may pleafe your Grace^

that were not for mine eafe. Jhey are moft of them

my Retainers, that are come to do mt fervice at fuch

a time at thts, and cbiejly to fee jour Grace. The
King ftarted a little, and faid i by my Faith {my

Lord) ItbankyouformygoodChear, hut I may not

endure to bavt my Laws broken in V)j fsgbt, My

ohCervc \Attnrney mu(t f^eal with you. And it is part of 1^05.

the Report, that the Earl compounded for no -^rT'^^rV

lefs than fifteen thoufand Marks. And to Ihew
of JJ"j

further the King's extreme Diligence ; 1 do re- fin'd

member to have feen longfincea Book of Ac- 15000

compt of Empfon\ that had the King's Hand al- Marks for

moft to every Leafe, by way of Signing, and
^^uifers.

was in fome Places pofiilled in the Margent with

the Kings Hand likewife, where was this Re-

membrance.

Item, received of fuch a one, five Marks, A remark-

" for the Pardon to be procured ^ and if able Me-

" the Pardon do not pafs, the Money to
^°^l}

" be repayed ^ except the Party be fome j^j^g
" other ways fatisfied. Senry,

And over againft this Memorandum (of the

King's own Hand )

I

Other'wife fatjsfied

The

Qcy*

Which I do the rather mention, becaufe it fhews

in the King a Nearnefs, but yet with a kind of

Jultnefs. So thefe little Sands and Grains of
Gold and Silver (as it feemeth) helped not a
little to make up the great Heap and Bank.

But mean while (to keep the King awake) the

Earl of Suffolk having been too gay at Prince Ar-
thur's Marriage, and funk himfelf deep in Debt,

had yet once more a Mind to be a Knight- Errant,

and to feek Adventures in Forreign Parts. And
taking his Brother with him, fled again into Flan- Earl of

. That (no doubt) which gave him Confi- ^"ff^}

dence, was the great Murmur of the People a- ^)"„j",^°

gainft the King's Government. And being a

Man of a light and rafh Spirit , he thought

every Vapour would be a Tempeft. Neither

wanted he fome Party within the Kingdom. For

the Murmur of People awakes the Difcontents

of Nobles, and again, thatcalleth up commonly
fome Head of Sedition. The King reforting to

his wonted and tried Arts, caufed Sir Robert Cut"

fan, Captain of the Caftle at Hammes (being at

that time beyond Sea, and therefore lefs likely

to be wrought upon by the King) to By from
his Charge, and to fain himfelf a Servant of the

Earl's. This Knight, having Infinuated himfelf

into the Secrets of the Earl, and finding by him
upon whom chiefly he had either Hope or Hold,
advertifed the King thereof in great Secrecy.

But neverthelefs maintained his own Credit and
inward Truft with the Earl. Upon whofe Ad-
vertifements, the King attached William Court'

ney^ Earl of Dcvonfhire, his Brother-in- Law, mar-
ried to the L^dyKatberinePavghter to King Ed-
ward the Fourth ; (Villiem De-la-Pole^ Brother to

the Earl of Suffolk ; Sir James Tirrely and Sir

John fVindbam^ and fome other meaner Perfons,

and committed them to Cuftody. George Lord
Abergavennie^ and Sir Thomas Green^ were at the

(ame time apprehended ; but as upon lefs Sufpi-

cion, fo in a freeer Reftraint, and were foon

after delivered, the Earl of Devonfhire^ being

intcreffcd in the Blood of Tork, that was rather

Feared than Nocent^ yet as one, that might be

the Objeft of others Plots and Defigns, remain-

ed Frifoner in the Tower, during the King's

Life. Wslliam De-la-pole, was alfo long rcftrain-

ed
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bout the
time of
the Exe-
cutions,

for they

were
Curft the

firft Sun-

day in

See Hoi.

V- 790.

Tbe
King's E-

nemies
Curft at

Fml's

Crofs.

Speaker,

IJ04. ed, though not fo ftraitly. But for Sh- Jamei

h^''^^^ Tirrel ( againfl: whom the Blood of the Inno-

ven^ed^' ^^"'^ Pi-inces, Edward the Fifth, and his Bro-

S\T fames
^^^^'' ^^^ ^i^' ^^^ f™"^ "'^^^'^ ^^^ Altar) and Sir

TirreUexe John Windham, and the Other meaner ones, they

cuted, A'o/. were attainted and executed 5 The two Knights
fay's he beheaded. Neverthelefs, to confirm the Gredit

headed'on
^^ ^^''fi" (who belike had not yet done all his

the 6th of Feats of Aftivity) there was publifhed at Paul's

May 1505, Crofs, about the time of the faid Executions^

+ It could
'f:

the Pope's Bull of Excommunication andCmTe,
not be a- againfl the Earl of Si4'olk, and Sir Rokrt Curfmt

and fome others by Name, and likewife in gene-

ral againft all the Abettors of the faid Earl.

Wherein it muft be confelTed, that Heaven
was made too much to bow to Earth, and Reli-

gion to Policy. But foon after, Curfon (when
he faw time ) returned into England^ and with-

all into wonted Favour with the King, but worfe
Novimber. Fame with the People. Upon whofe Return the

Earl was much difmayed, and feeing himfelf

dellitute of Hopes (the Lady Margaret alfo by
trad of Time, and bad Succefs, being now be-

come Cool in thofe Attempts) after fome wan-
dering in France, and Germany, and certain little

Projeds, no better than Squibbs of an Exiled

Man, being tired out, retired again into the

t On the Pi'Oteiflion of the Arch-Duke Philip in Flandert^

25th of who by the Death of Ifabella, was at that time
fofjiury. King of Ca/iiky in the Right of Joan his Wife,

men"''^'
^^'^^ ^^^^ t <^^^^"§ ^^^ Nineteenth of his

call'd and Reign) the King called his Parliament. Where-
x>iidkj in a Man may eafily guefs, how abfolute the
chofen King took himfelf to be with his Parliament,

when Dudley that was fo hateful, was made
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons. In this

Parliament, there were not made any Statutes

memorable, touching publick Government. But
thofe that were^ had ftill the Stamp of the

King's Wifdom and Policy.

Ti:ere was a Statute made for the difannuUing

of all Patents of Leafe, or Grant, to fuch as

came not upon lawful Summons, to ferve the

King in his Wars, againfl the Enemies or Re-
bels, or that fhould depart without the King's

Licence ; with an Exception of certain Perfons

of the Long-robe. Providing neverthelefs, that

they fhould have the King's Wages, from their

Houfe, till their Return home again. There
had been the like made for Offices, and by this

Statute it was extended to Lands. But a Man
may eafily fee by many Statutes made in this

King's time, that the King thought it fafelt, to

affifl Martial Law, by Law of Parliament.

Another Statute was made, prohibiting the
Manufaa- bringing in of Manufadures of Silk wrought by

hS°' ^"^ ^^^^' °'" ^'^^^^ ^'^^^'^ ^"y °^^^^ Thread. But

it was not of Stuffs of whole piece (for that the

Realm had of them no Manufadure in ufe at

that time ) but of knit-Silk, or Texture of Silk
;

as Ribbands, Laces, Caules, Points, and Gir-

dles, &c. which the People of England could

then well skill to make. This Law pointed at a

true Principle : Jhat -where forreign Materials are

but Superfluities, forreign Manufactures (hould befro-

hibited. For that will either banifh the Super-

fluity or gam the Manufadure.

There was a Law alfo of Refumption of Pa-

tents of Gaols, and the Re-annexing of them
. to the Sherifwicks ; Priviledged Officers being
no lefs an Interruption of Juftice , than privi-

ledged Places.

There was likewife a Law to reflrain the By-
laws or Ordinances of Corporations, which ma-
ny times were againfl the Prerogative of the

Forreign

vil. It was therefore Provided, that they fhould 1 SOf-
not be put m Execution, without the Allowance ^-''VS=^.
of the Chancellor, Treafurer, and the two Chief-
Juftices, or three of them, or of the two Jufli-
cesof Circuit where^the Corporation was.

Another Law was (in effed) to bring in the
Silver of the Realm to the Mint, in making all
clipped, minifhed, or impafred Coins of Silver,
not to be current in Payments ; without giving
any Remedy of Weight, but with an Exception
only of a reafonable Wearing, which was no-
thmg m refpec'l of the Incertainty ; and fo (upon
the Matter) to fet the Mint on Work, and to
give way to New Coins of Silver, which fhould
be then minted.

There likewife was a long Statute againfl Va-
gabonds, wherein two things may be noted ; the
one the Diflike the Parliament had of Gaoling
of them, as that which was chargeable, pefle-
rous, and of no open Example. The other,
that in the Statutes of this King's time, (for
this of the Nineteenth Years is not the' only
Statute of that kind) there are ever coupled,
the Punifliment of Vagabonds, and the Forbid-
ding of Dice, and Cards, and unlawful Games
unto Servants and mean People, and the putting
down and fnppreO^g of Ale houfes, as Strings
of one Root together, and as if the one were
Unprofitable, without the other.

As for Riot and Retainers, there palTed fcarce l^^^^
any Parliament in this time without a Law a- by rtaof
gainfl them, the King ever having an Eye to Parlia-

Might, and Multitude. ment.

There was granted alfo that Parliament a Sub-
fidy, both for the Temporally and the Clergy.
And yet neverthelefs, ere the Year expired,
there went out Commiflions for a general Bene- A Gene-
volence, though there were no Wars ; no Fears. "' ^^"^•

The fame Year the City gave Five thoufand
^'"^"^'^•

Marks, for Confirmation of their Liberties^ a The Low-
thing fitter for the Beginnings of Kings Reigns, ^/owe'^spur-

than the latter Ends. Neither was it afmall Mat- chafe the »

ter, that the Mint gained upon the late Statute,
^^^^J"^?"^".

by the Recoinage of Groats and Half-Groats, ubeny.
now Twelve-pencesand Six-pences. As iavEmp-
fon and Dudleys Mills, they did grind more than
ever. So that it was a ffrange thing, to fee
what Golden Showrs poured down upon the
King's Treafury at once. The lafl Payments of
the Marriage-money from Spain; The Subfidyj
The Benevolence^ The Recoinage; The Re-
demption of the Cities Liberties ; The Cafual-
ties. And this is the more to be marvelled at,

becaufe the King had then no Occafions at all of
Wars or Troubles. He had now but one Son,
and one Daughter unbeflowed. He was Wife^
He was of an high Mind ; He needed not to
make Riches his Glory. He did excell in fo ma- f On the
ny things elfe^ fave that certainly Avarice doth 13th of

ever find in it felf Matter of Ambition. Be- ^«^^'»^^'-

like he thought to leave his Son fuch a King- ants wire,
dom, and fuch a Mafs of Treafure, as he might i{ob. Brui.

choofe his Greatnefs where he would. nell, will.

This Year f was alfo kept the Serjeants Feaft, G^^w'Zf,

which was the fecond Call in this King's Days. ^^
^'"''

About ^ this time Ifabella, Queen of Caflile,ceorgeEd-
deceafed; a right Noble Lady, and an Honour gore, g^ohn

to her Sex, and Times, and the Corner-flone of ^'""»

the Greatnefs of%i«, that hath followed. Thisff"^"''
Accident the King took not for News at large, ^//of, Gh/
but thought it had a great Relation to his own Palmes.

Affairs ; efpecially in two Points. The one, for i-^^** ^o^-

Example-, the other for confequence. ^'•'^ ''"'^» ^"^
._,„ r-"" 7 '^"~ """— *~* —,.»»^uwi»»«.. rlrit, jj,-n Cjfy.

he conceived that the Cafe of Ferdimndo of Jr-f^x.'
ragon, after the Death of Queen Ifabella, was f On the

King, the Common-law of the Realm, and the
j
his own Cafe, after the Death of his own Queen : 26th of

Liberty of the Subjed, being Fraternities in E- and the Cafe of Joan the Heir unto Ca^ik^ was ^o^^^i^'"

the
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In 05. the Cafe of his own Son Prince Bemy. For if

\.y^r^ both of the Kings had their Kingdoms, in the

Right of their Wives, they defcended to the

Heirs, nnd did not accrevv to the Husbands.

And although his own Cafe had both Steel

and Parchment, more than the other (that is to

fay, a ConqiielT; in the Field, and an Aft of Par-

liament) yet iiocwithftanding, that Natural Ti-

tle of Dcfcent in Blood, did (in the Imagination

even of a Wife Man) breed a Doubt, that the

f)thcr ti\ were not fite nor fufRcicnt. Where-

fore he was wonderful diligent, to inquire and

obferve what l;ccamc of the King of Arra^on^

in holding and continuing the Kingdom of Ca^th.

And wether he did hold it in his own Right, or

as Adminiftrator to his Daughter^ And whe-

ther he were like to hold it in Facl, or to be put

out by his Son-in-Law. Secondly, he did re-

volve in his Mind, that the State of Chriflendom

might by this late Accident have a Turn. For

whereas before Time himfclf, with the Conjun-

aion of Arrngon and Cajltk (which then was

one) and the Amity of Maximilian and Vhtltf

his Son the Arch-Duke, was far too ftrong a

Party for France ^ he began to fear, that now the

French King (who had great Interefl: in the Af-

feftions of Philip the young King of Ca(iitc) and

Thiltf himfelf, now King of Cafiile^ (who was in

ill Terms with his Father in Law about the pre-

fent Government of CajHle) And thirdly Max-

imilian^ Philip''^ Father (who was ever variable,

and upon whom the furefl: Aim that could be

taken, was that he would not be long, as he

had been laft before) would, all three being po-

tent Princes, enter into fome flrait League and

Confederation amongfl: themfelves. Whereby
though he fhould not be endangered, yet he

Ihould be left to the poor Amity of Arragon.

And whereas he had been heretofore a kind of

Arbiter of Eurofe^ he iliould now goe lefs, and
" be over-topped by fo great a Conjunftion. He
had alfo (as it feems) an Inclination to marry,

and bethought himfelf of fome fit Cond/tions a-

broad. And amongfl: others, he had heard of

the Beauty and Vertuous Behaviour of the young

Queen of Naples, the Widow of Ferdmandv the

younger, being then of Matronal Years of Seven

and twenty. By whofe Marriage he thought

that the Kingdom of Naples 1 haying been a Goal
for a time between the King of Arragon, and the

French King, and being but newly fettled) might

in fome part be depofited in his Hands, who was

fo able to keep the Stakes. Tlierefore he feat

in Ambadagc or Mcflage three Confident Per-

foas •, Francis Marfin^ James Bray-bruok, and John

Stile^ upon two fcveral Inquifitions rather than

Megotiations. The one touching the Perfon
and Condition of the young Queen of Naples.

The other touching all particulars of Eftate,

that concerned the Fortunes and Intentions of
Ferdini^nAo. And bccaufc they may obferve bell

who themfelves arc obfcrved leaf]-, he fent them
under colourable Pretexts \ giving them Letters

ofKindncfsand Complement from Kathcrim the

Princefs, to her Aunt, and Niece, the old and
youug Queen of Nipks^ and delivering to them
alfo a Book of new Articles of Peace ; which
notwithftanding it had been delivered unto
Dodor dePuebla^ the Legier Amballador of Spain

here in England^ to be fent ^ yet for that the

King had been long without hearing from 5paw,
he thought good thofe Mcflcngcrs, when they

had been with the two Qiieens, (liould likewife

pafs on to the Comx. of ••Ferdiuando, and take a

Copy of the Book with them. The Inftruftions

touching the Qiieen of Naples were fo curious and

cxquifite, being as Articles whereby to dircdt a

Survey, or framing a Particular of her Perfon, i yoy.

for Complexion, Favour,Feature,Stature, Health, v-0^^-'

Age, Cuiloms, Behaviour, Conditions, and E-

n-ate, as if the King had been young, a Man
would have judged him to be Amorous j but be-

ing Ancient, it ought to be Interpreted, that

fure he was very Chaft, for that he meant to

find all things in one Woman, and fo to fettle

his Aflcftions, without ranging. But in this

xMatch he was foon cooled, when he heard from

his Ambafladors, that this young Queen had had a

goodly Joynturc in the Realm of Naples, well

anfwered during the time of her Unkle Fredericky

yea, and during the time of Lewu the French

King, in whofe Divifion her Revenue fell 5 but

fince the time that the Kingdom was in Ferdinan-

do\ Hands, all was afllgned to the Army, and

Garrifons there, and fhe received only a Penfioa

or Exhibition out of his Coffers.

The other part of the Inquiry had a grave and
diligent Return, informing the King at full of

the prefent State of King Ferdmando. By this Re-

port it appeared to the King, that Ferdmando

did continue the Government of Cajiile as Ad-
miniftrator unto his Daughter Joan, by the Title

of Queen Ifabellas WiU, and partly by the

Cuftom of the Kingdom, as he pretended. And
that all Mandates and Grants were expedited in

the name of Joan his Daughter, and himfelf

as Adminiftrator, without mention of Philip, her

Husband. And that King f«r^iWi«Wo, howfoever
he did difmifs himfelf of the name of King of

Caftile, yet meant to hold the Kingdom, without

accompt, and in abfolute Command.
It appeareth alfo, that he flattered himfelf

with hopes, that King Philip would permit un-

to him the Government of Cafiile during his

Life
i
which he had layed his Plot to work him

unto, both by fome Counfellors of his about

him, which Ferdmando had at his Devotion, and
chiefly by Promife, that in cafe Philip gave not

Way unto it, he would marry fome young La-

dy, whereby to put him by the Succeffion of Jr-

ragon and Granada, in cafe he fliould have a Son.

And laftly, by reprefenting unto him that the

Government of the Burgundians, till Philip were

by continuance in Spain made as natural of Spain^

would not be endured by the Spaniards. But in

all thofe things (though wifely laid down and

confidered) Ferdmando fa\i'A j but that P/«f(? was
better to him, than Pallas.

In the fame Report alfo, the Ambafladors be-

ing mean Men, and therefore the more free,

did ftrike upon a ftring which was fomewhat
dangerous. For they declared plainly, that the

People of Spain, both Nobles and Commons,
were better affeded unto the part of Philip (fo

he brought his Wife with him) than to Ferdi-

nande ; and exprefied the Reafon to be, becaufe

he had impofed upon them many Taxes, and
Tallages, which was the Kings own Cafe be-

tween him and his Son.

There was alfo in this Report a Declaration

of an Overture of Marriage, wliich Amafon the

Secretary of Fcrdinando had made unto the Am-
bafladors in great fecret, between Charles Prince

of Cafitle and Mary the King's fecond Daughter j

alluring the King, that the Treaty of Marriage

then on Foot, for the faid Prince and the Daugh-

ter of France, would break ^ and that fhc the

faid Daughter of France Ihould be married to

Ang,okjtnt,\\\{\i was the Heir Apparent of France.

There was a touch alfo of a fpeech of Marri-

age between Ferdmando and Madam de Fois^ a

Lady of the Blood of France, which afterwards

indeed fuccceded. But this was reported av

Learned in Franee^ and hlenced in Spam.

The

1
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505. The King by the Return of this Amballage,

K^'Y'^J which gave great light unto his AitTairs, was well

inftrufted, and prepared how to carry himfelf

between Uerdmando King of Anagon^ and VhiUp
\

his Son-in-law, King of Cafiile'-, relblving with
,

himfelf, to do all that in him lay to keep them
]

at one within themfelves •, But howfoever that
[

fucceeded, by a moderate Carriage and bearing
j

the Perfon of a Common-Friend, to lofe nei-
|

ther of their Friendfhips ; but yet to run a courfe
|

more entire with the ^ing of Jrragon, but more
laboured and officiou'+.vith the King of Calitk.

j

But he was much taken with the Overture of I

Marriage with his Daughter A/=5!>7 ; both becaufe

it was the greate'ft Marriage of Chrifiendom, and

for that it took hold of both Allies.

But to coiToborate his Alliance with Vhtlij),

the Winds gave him an Enterview. For Philip

choofing the VVinter-Seafon, the better to fur-

prize the King of Arragon, fct forth with a great

Navy out of Flanders for Spain in the Month of

January, tlie One and Twentieth Year of the

King's Reign. But himfelf was furprized with

a cruel 7empe/}, that fcatter'd his Ships upon the

feveral Coafts of England. And the Ship wherein

the King and Qiieen were (with two other fmall

Barks only) torn, and in great peril to efcape

the Fury of the Weather, thrult into Weymouth.

King PbHip himfelf, having not been ufed (as it

feems) to Sea, all wearied and extream Sick,

would needs land to refrelh his Spirits, tho' it

was againft the Opinion of his Council, doubt-

ing it might breed Delay, his Occallons requiring

Celerity.

The Rumour of the Arrival ofa Puidant Navy
upon the Coall, made the Country arm. And
Sir Thomas trenchard with Forces fuddenly rai-

fed, not knowing what the Matter might be,

came to Wtymouth. Where underftanding the

Accident, he did in all Humblcnefs and Huma-
nity invite the King and Queen to his Houfe

5

and forthwith difpatched Polls to the Court.

Soon after came Sir John Caroe likewife, with a

great Troop of Men well arm'd ^ ufing the like

Humblen«fs and Refpeft towards the King,when
he knew the Cafe, King Philip doubting that

they, being but Subjcfts, durft not let him pafs

away again, without the King's notice and leave,

yielded to their Entreaties, to ftay till they

heard from the Court. The King as foon as

he heard the News , commanded prefently the

Earl of Arundel, to go to Vifit the King of Ca-

fiile^ and let him underftand , That as he was
very Sorry for his Mifhap , fo he was glad that

he had efcap'd the Danger of the Seas, and like-

wife of the Occafion himfelf had to do him Ho-
nour ; and defiling him, to think himfelf as in

his own Land ^ and that the King made all hall

poffible to come and imbrace him. The Earl

came to him in great Magnificence, with a brave

Troop of Three hundred Horfe ; and (for more
State) came by Torch-Light. After he had done
the King's Meifage, King Philtp feeing how the

World went, the fooner to get away, went
upon fpeed to the King at rf5«^ySr,and his Queen
follow 'd by eafy Journeys. The two Kings at

their Meeting us'd all the Carefles, and loving

Demonllrations that were poffible. And the

King of Cafiik faid pleafantly to the King, That

he was now punijlied^ for that he rvould not come with-

in his jvalled Town of Calice, when they met luft.

But the King anfwer'd. That Walls and Seas were

vothing^ where FiFarts were open ^ and that he was
here no atherwifi, hut to he ferved. After a Day
or two's refrefhing , the Kings entred into

Speech of renewing the Treaty •, The King fay-

ing, • That tho' King Vhilifs Perfoa were the

'• fame, yet bis Fortunes and State were raifed. 1506.

fn which Cafe a Renovation of Treaty was ufed ^-^'T^
among/1 Princes. But while thefe things were
in handling, the King choofing a fit time, and
drawing the King of Cafiik into a Room, where
they two only were private, and fiying his hand
civilly ijpon his Arm, and changing his Counte-
nance a little from a Countenance of Intertain-

ment, faid to him •, Sir, pu have been faved upon Confe-

fny Coa/l , I hope you will not fuffer me to wrack [^."igt ^.
upon yours. The King of Cajtile askM him, What Hevry and
he meant by that Speech ? I mean it (faith the - Pi'ii/^ K.of

King) by that fame Harebra'm wild Fellow^ my Sub- Caftili'

/e^, the Earl of Suffolk , who is proteEled in jour

Country^ and begins to play the Fool., when all others

are weary of tt. The King of Caftile anfwer'd,

I had thought ( Sir ) your Felicity had been above

thofe Thonghti. But if it trouble you, I will bani[h

hnn. The King reply'd, Thofe Hornets were befi

in their Ne/?, and worfi when they did fly abroad.,

that his Dejire was^ to have him delivered to htm.

The King of Cajttle herewith a little confufed,

and in a fludy, faid, That can 1 not do with my
Honour, and lejs jvith yours

j for you will be thought

to have ufed me M a Pnfener. The King prefently

faidj Then the Matter is at an end. For I will take

that Diflionour upon me, and fo your Honour is faved.

The King of Cafltle, who had the King in great

Eftimation, and befides remembred where he

was, and knew not what Qfe he might have of

the King's Amity, for that himfelf was new in

his Eflate of Spain, and unfettled, both with his

Father in Law, and with his People, compollng

his Countenance, faid, Str, you give Law to me \

but fo will! to you, Tou f<mll have him., but (ufon

your Honour) you fliall ?m take his Life. The King
embracing him, faid, 4?reei. - Saith the King of

Caflile, Neither jhall it dijlike ycu., if I fend to him,

in fuch a fafliion as he may partly come with his own
good Will. The King faid, // was well thought of:,

and if it pleafed him , he would jo)n with him , in

(ending to the Earl a Meffage to that pmfofe. They
both Tent feverally, and mean while they con-

tinued Feafting and Pallimes. The King be-

ing (on his part) willing to have the Earl fure

before the King of Ca\i tie went 5 and the King of
Cajiile beingas willing to feem to be inforced.The

King alfo with many wife and excellent Perfwa-

fions, did advife the King of Caftile to be ruled

by the Council of his Father in Law Ferdi?}ando
;

a Prince fo Prudent, fo Experienced, fo Fortu-

nate. The King of Caliile (who was in no very

good terms with his faid Father in Law) an-

fwer'd. That if hit Father in Lav.' would fuffer him

to govern his Kingdoms, he jJiould govern him.

There were immediately Mejfengers fent from

both Kings to recall the Earl of Suffolk .- Who Earl of

upon gentle Words ufed to him was foon char- ^^ffo^i^^-

med, and willing enough to return; afllir'd of*"""^"^'

his Life , and hoping of his Liberty. He was

brought through Flanders to Calice , and thence

landed at Dover, and with fufficient Guard deli*

vered and received at the Tower of London. Mean
while King Henry (to draw out the time) con-

tinued his Feaflings and Entertainments, and af-

ter he had receiv'd the King of Cafltle into the

Fraternity of the Garter, and for a Recipro-

cal had his Son the Prince admitted to the Order

of the Golden-Fleece, he accompany 'd King fhilip

and his Queen to the City of London ; where

they were entertain'd with the greatefl: Magni-

ficence and Triumph , that could be upon no
greater warning. And as foon as the Earl of

Suffolk had been convey'd to the Tower (which

was the ferious part) the jollities had an end'^

and the Kings took leave. Neverthelefs during

their being here , they in Subftance concluded

Vol I ' M m 01 m tha%
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The rree-

fifhing of

the Dutch

refus'd to

be Con-
firm'cl.

The King
would
have I'.ad

^enrji the

6th cano-

niz'd.

that Treaty, which the Flemings term Iniercurfus

tnah'f and bears Date at Wmdjor •, for that there

be Tome things in it more to the Advantage o\

the ETjfrliPi, than of them:, efpecially, for that

the Frec-fifhing of the Dutch upon the Coafts and

Seas of England^ granted in the Treaty of Un-

ckctmo^ was not by this Treaty confirmed. All

Articles that confirm former Treaties being pre-

cifcly and warily limited and confirm'd to mat-

ter of Commerce only, and not otherwife.

It vvasobferv'd, that the great Tempeft which

drove Vhdip into Endard, blew down the Gol-

den-Eagle from the 'Sptre of Paul's , and m the

Fall it fell upon a Sign of the Black-Eagle, which

was in FaiiPs Cbanh-Yard, in the Place where

theSchool-Houfe now ftandeth, and batter'd it,

and brake it down. Which was a ftrange floop-

ing of a Hawk upon a Fowl. This the People

interpreted to be an Ominous Prognoftick upon

the Imperial Honfe, which was (by Interpretation

alfo) fulfill'd upon Pi6% the Emperor's Son, not

only in the prefent Difafter of the Tempeft, but

in that that follow \1, For Philip arriving into

5/^/^, and attaining the Pollenion ofthe Kingdom

oiCajlik without Refiftance, (infomuch as Eerdi-

vando, who had fpoke fo great before, was with

difficulty admitted to the Speech of his Son in

Law) lickned foon after, and Deceafed. Yet

after fuch time as there was an Obfervation by

the wifelt of that Court, That if he had liv'd,

his Father would have gain'd upon him in that

fort, as he would have govern'd his Councils

and Defigns, if not his AfFeftions. By this all

Spain returned into the Power of Ferdinando in

(bate as it was before ; the rather , in regard of

the Infirmity of Joan his Daughter, who loving

her Husband (by whom fhe had many Children)

dearly well, and no lefs belov'd of him (how-

foever her Father, to make Vhilip ill beloved of

the People of S^ain, gave out that PhtUp us'd her

not well) was unable in Strength of Mind to

bear the Grief of hisDeceafe, and fell diftrafted

of her Wits. Of which Malady her Father was

thought no ways to endeavour the Cure, the bet-

ter to hold his Regal Power in Cafde. So that

as the Felicity of CW/« VIII. was faid to be a

Dream -, fo the Adverfity of Ferdmando was faid

likewife to be a Dream, ir pafTed over fo foon.

About this time the King wasdefirous to bring

into the Houfe of Lancaficr Celeflial Honour,and

became Suitor to Pope Jtdtus, to canonize King

Henry VI. for a Saint ^ the rather in refpefl: of

that his famous Predidfion of the King's own
Adiimption to the Crown. Juliui referred the

Matter (as the manner is) to certain Cardinals,

(/?) to take the Verification of his holy Adls and

Miracles. But it died under the Reference. The
general Opinion was that Pope Jtditis was too

Dear, and that the King would not come to his

Rates. But it is more probable, That that Pope

(who was extremely jealous of the Dignity of

the See of .Rowc, and ot the Afts thereof) know-
ing that King Her.ry VI. was reputed in the

World abroad but for a Simple Man, was afraid

it would but diminilh the Eftimation of that

kind of Honour, if there were not a diftance

kept betwixt Innocents and Saints.

The fame Year likewife there proceeded a

Treaty of Marriage bctwcca the King and the

Lady Margaret Dutchefs Dowager of Sa-voy, on-

ly Daughter to Maximilian^ and Sifter to the

King ofCafiile j a Lady Wife, and of great good

Fame. This Matter had been in Speech between 1507.
the two Kings at their Meeting, but was foonV^-ys^
after refumed , and therein was imploy'd for his

firft Piece the King's then Chaplain, and after

the great Prelate Thomas Wolfey. It was in the

end concluded , with great and ample Condi-
tions for the King, but with Prom.ife De Future

only. It may be the King was the rather indu-

ced unto it, for that he heard more and more of
the Marriage to go on between his great Friend
and Ally Ferdinando of Arragon, and Madam de

Fois, whereby that King began to piece with the
French King, from whom he had been always
before fevered. So fatal a Thing it is, for the
greateft and ftraiteft Amities of Kings, at one
time or other to have a little of the WheeL
Nay, there is a further Tradition (in Spain, tho'
not with us) That the King ofjrragon, after he
knew that the ^Marriage between Charles, the
young Prince of Cafiile, and Mary the King's fe-

cond Daughter went roundly on (which tho' it

was firit moved by the King of Arragon
, yet it

was afterwards wholly advanced, and brought
to Perfeition by Maximilian, and the Friends on
that Side) entred into a Jealoufy, that the King
did Afpire to the Government oiCaftiUa^ as Ad-
mini fixator during the Minority of his Son in

Law ; as if there Ihould have been a Competi-
tion of Three for that Government ; Ferdinando^

Grandfather on the Mother's lide \ Maximilian^

Grandfather on the Father's fide h and King Hen-
ry, Father in Law to the young Prince. Cer-
tainly, it is not unlike, but the King's Govern-
ment ( carrying the young Prince with him )
would have been perhaps more welcom to the
Spaniards, than that of the other Two. For the

Nobility of Caftilia, that fo lately put out the

King of Arragon, in favour of King Philip, and
had diicover'd themfelves fo far, could not be
but in a fecret Diftrult and Difl:afle of that King.

And as for Maximilian, upon twenty refpefts he
could not have been the Man. But this Purpofe

of the King's feemeth to me (conlidering the

King's fafe Courfes, never found to be enterpri-

zing or adventurous) not greatly probable, ex-
cept he fhould have had a Defire to breath war-
mer, becaufe he had ill Lungs. This Marriage
with Margaret was protraifted from time to time,

in refpeft of the Infirmity of the King, who now^

in the Two and twentieth of his Reign began
to be troubled with the Gout. But the Defluxion

taking alfo into his Breafi-, wafted his Lungs, fo

that thrice in a Year (in a kind of Return, and
efpecially in the Springs) he had great Fits and
Labours of the Ti£ick. Neverthelefs, he conti-

nued to intend Bulinefs with as great Diligence,

as before in his Health. Yet fo, as upon this

warning, he did likewife now more ferioufly

think of the World to come , and of making
himfelf a Saint, as well as King Henry the Sixth,

by Treafure better imploy'd, than to be given

to Pope Julius. For this Year he gave greater xhe King
Alms than accufl-omed, and difcharged all Prifo- gives

ners about the City, that lay for Fees or Debts great

under Forty Shillings. He did alfo make hall^^'"^'

with Religious Foundations •, and in the Year

following (which was the Three and twentieth)

finiHied that of the Savoy. And hearing alfo of

the bitter Cries of his People againfl the Op-^

prcffions of Dudley and Empfbn, and their Com-
plices •, partly by Devout Pcrfons about him,

I and partly by Publick Sermons (the Preachers

(i) The Pope by his Bull coirimitted the Examination of this Matter to the Archbidiop of Canterbury, the Bifliops

of London, Winchejier and Durham; The Bull is in the Co;/om<iis Library. Sir J.W. An. Hen. 17/. Cap.XX.

'Tis- dated in $U7ie, 1504- , .

doing
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1 508. doing their Duty therein) He vv^s touch'd with

UOT^^ great Remorfe for the Hirae. Neverthelefs, Em])-

fon and Dudley , tho' they could not but hear of

thefe Scruples in the King's Confcience
;
yet as

if the King's Soul and his Money were in feVeral

Offices.that the One was not to intermeddle with

the. Other, went on with as great Rage as ever.

For the fame Three and twentieth Year was there

Sjr WiU a iharp Profecution againfl Sir William Capel now
limCapell ttQ fecond time^ and this was for Matters of
Fin'd a le- Mifgovernment in his Mayoralty. The great

He vvas""^'
Matter being, that in fome Payments he had ta-

Mayor, ken Knowledge of Falfe Moneys, and did not his

M. 1504. Diligence to examine and beat it out who were
the Offenders. For this and fome other things

laid to his Charge , he was condemned to pay

Two thoufand Pounds •, and being a Man of

Stomach, and havden'd by his former Troubles,

refufed to pay a Mite ^ and be-like ufed fome
untoward Speeches of the Proceedings , for

which he was fent to the Tower, and there re-

H6vvas_ main'd till the Kind's Death. Knefivorth like-

J^^ayor m ^if^^ tl^at jiaj been lately Mayor oiLondon, and

both his Sheriffs, were for Abufes in their Offi-

ces, queftion'd, and imprifon'd , and deliver'd

upon One Thoufand four Hundred Pounds paid.

Hawis, an Alderman of London, was put in Trou-
ble, and died with Thought and Anguifh before

his Bufmefs came to an End. Sir Lawrence Atl-

mer, who had likewife been Mayor of London,

and his two Sheriffs^ were put to the Fine of One
yeai-i^of. Thoufand Pounds. * And Sir Lawrence, for rc-

* Hoi. fuCng to make Payment, was committed to Pri-

fon , where he ftay'd till Empfin himfelf was
committed in his Place;

It is no Marvel (if the Faults were fo light,

and the Rates fo heavy) that the King's Trea-

_ „ .
fure of Store that he left at his Death, moft of

^""^* ^''^
it in fecret Places under his own Key and keep-

To Crown alfo the laft Year of his Reign as 1509.
well as his firft, he did an Act of Piety, Rare wVm
and worthy to be taken into Imii;ation. For

he granted forth a General Pardon, as expect-

ing a fecond Coronation in a better Kingdom^
He did alfo declare in his Will, that his Mind
was , that Reftitution fhould be made of thofe

Sums, which had been unjuftly taken by his

Officers.

And thus this Solomon of England (for 5tf/o- K. Sew/s

men alfo was too heavy upon his People in Ex-

aftions) having lived Two and fifty Years, and
thereof reigned Three and twenty Years, and
Eight Months , being in perfect Memory, and
in a moft bleffed Mind, in a great Calm of a
Confuming Sicknefs palled to a better World,
the Two and twentieth of April, 1 508.

-f-
at his

Palace of Richmond, which himfelf had Built.

Death.

ths Year

1505.

Sir Lire-

r-ence Ail-

Mayorthe

'Writes,

that they

were im-

prifon'd

in the

they had

paid

1400 /.

Fine,

f. 79^.

K. Henry

left be

ing, at Richmond, amounted (as by Tradition it

is reported to have done) unto the Sum of near

Eighteen hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling -, a

huge maffe of Money, even for thefe times.

The lafl: Act of State that concluded this

hind hira King's Temporal Felicity, was the Conclullon of
at his a Glorious Match between his Daughter Mary^
Death and Charla Prince of Caftile , afterwards the

pounds'^
great Emperor , both being of tender Years.

stsrU Which Treaty was perfefted by Bifhop tox, and
other his Commiflioners at Calice, the Year be-

fore the King's Death. In which Alliance, it

feemeth he himfelf took fo high Contentment,
as in a Letter which he wrote thereupon to the

City oi London (commanding all poffible Demon-
llrations of Joy to be made for the fame) he
exprefTeth himfelf, as if he thought he had built

a Wall of Brafs about his Kingdom. When he

had for his Sons in Law, a King of Scotland, and
a Prince of Cafttk and Burgundy. So as now
there was nothing to be added to this great

King's Felicity, being at the top of all worldly
Blifs, (in regard of the high Marriages of his

Children, his great Renown throughout Europe,

jand his fcarce credible Riches, and the perpe-
tual Confl:ancy of his profperous Succefl'es) but
an opportune Death , to withdraw him from
any Future blow of Fortune. Which certainly

(in regard of the great Hatred of his People,

and the Title of his Son, being then come to
Eighteen Years of Age, and being a bold Prince,

and liberal , and that gained upon the People

i by his very Afped and Prefence) had not been
impoffible to have come upon him.

" This King (to fpeak of him in Terras equal a Defer!-

" to his Deferving) was one of the befl fort of ption of

" Wonders; a Wonder for Wifemen. He had ^^' ^t^'
" Parts (both in his Vertues, and his Fortune)

His wif-
" not fo fit for a Common-place, as for Obfer- dom.
" vation. Certainly he was Religious, both in
" his Affeftion and Obfervance. But as he could His Piety.

' fee clear (for thofe times) through Superlti-
•' tion, fo he would be blinded (now and then)
* by Human Policy. He advanced Church-men •,

'' he was tender in the Privilege of Sanftuaries,
" tho' they wrought him much Mifchief. He
" built and endowed many Religious Founda-
" tions^ befides his Memorable Hofpital of the
" Savoy. And yet was he a great Alms-giver in
" fecret

5 which fliewed, that his Works in Pub-
" lick were Dedicated rather to God's Glory,
" than his own. He profelTed always to love He was a
''• and feek Peace 5 and it was his ufuai Preface ^^^^^ ^^

*' in his Treaties ; that when Chri[t came into
^^^^^'

*' the World, Peace was fung 5 and when he went
" out of the World, Peace was be/jueatb'd. And this
" Vertue could not proceed out of Fear, or Soft-
" nefs •, for he was Valiant and Aftive, and
*' therefore (no doubt) it was truly Chriflian
" and Moral. Yet he knew the way to Peace,
'' was not to feem to be defirous to avoid Wars.
" Therefore would he make Off'ers, and Fames
" of Wars, till he had mended the Conditions
" of Peace. It was alfo much, that one that
" was fo great a Lover of Peace, fliould be fo
" happy in War. For his Arms (^either in Fo- His Arms
" reign or Civil Wars) were never Infortunate ;

Viftori-

" neither did he know what a Dii^fter meant. °"^'

" The War of his Coming in, and the Rebel-
" lions of the Earl of Lincoln, and the Lord
'' Awdky were ended by Viftory. The Wars of
" France and Scotland , by Peaces fought at his
" Hands. That of Brittain, by Accident of the
" Duke's Death. The Infurredion of the Lord
" Lovel, and that of Perkin at Exeter, and in

Kent, by flight of the Rebels before they came
to Blows. So that his Fortune of Arms was
ftill Inviolate. The rather fure, for that in

the quenching of the Commotions of hisSub-

jeSs, he ever went in Perfon. Sometimes
referving himfelf to back and fecond his Lieu-

tenants , but ever in Adlion ; and yet that

was not merely Forwardnefs, but partly Dif-

truft of others.

" He did much maintain and countenance his He main-

Laws, Which (neverthelefs) was no Impe- ^ain'd and

diment to him to work his Will. For itf^^^Law?.'
was fo handled, that neither Prerogative, nor

+ Reckoning from the Day of his Viftory of Bofmrth, when Sir Willidm Stavly crown'd him in the Field, which was
the 22d of Augufl 1485. to the 22d of Jprii i^og. is but 22 Years and 8 Months \ whereas he reign'd 23 Years and S
Months, and dy'd the 22d of A^ril 1 509.
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How he «
u^'d his ^,

Prcrogs-
^1

tive.

Partial in

admini-
''

firing '

luftice .,

where
Himfelf

was con-
'

cero'd. '

Profit went to Diminution. And yet as he

would fometimes drain up his Laws to his

Prerogative , fo would he alfo let down his

Prerogative to his Parliament. For Miat and

Wars, and Martial Difcii)line, (things of Ab-

folute Power) he would neverthelefs bring to

Parliament. Juftice was well adniiniftred in

his time, fave where the King was Party:

Save alfo, that the Council-Table intermedled

too much with Meum and 7««w. For it was

a very Court of Juftice during his time, efpe-

cially in the Beginning. But in that part both

of juftice and Policy, which is the Durable
TJietoun-u

p^iit^ and cut (as it were) in Brafs or Marble

a Court of" (which is the making of good Laws) he did

Juftice in" excel. And with his Juftice, he was alfo a

his Time. " Merciful Prince. As in whofe time there were

J^'^"?/
" but three of the Nobility that fufferd ^ the

Merciful. ,,
j^^^.j ^^ j,yjrwiclc, the Lord Chamberlam, and

" the Lord Awdky. Though the firfttwo were
" inftead of Numbers, in the Diflike and Oblo-
" quy of the People. But there were never fo

" great Rebellions expiated with fo little Blood,

" drawn by the hand of Juftice, as the two Re-
*' hellions of Black-Heath and Exeter. As for

" the Severity ufed upon thofe which were taken

^' in Kenr, it was but upon a Scum of People.

*' His Pardons went ever both before and after

" his Sword. But then he had withal a ftrange

*' kind of interchanging of large and ine>:peded
*' Pardons, with fevere Executions. Which
" (his Wifdom confider'd) could not be impu-
" ted to any hiconftancy, or Inequality •, but

" either to fome Rcafon which we do not now
" know, or to a Principle he had fet unto him-
" felf. That he would vary, and try both ways in

" turn. But the lefs Blood he drew, the more
" hetookofTreafure. And (as fome conftru'd
'"

it) he was the more fparing in the one, that

" he might be the more prelTing in the other ^

" for both would have been intollerable. Of
" Nature aQliredly he coveted to accumulate
" TrealurCj and was a little Poor in admiring
*' Riches. The People Cinto whom there is in-

' fufed, for the Preservation of Monarchies, a

"natural Delire to difcharge their Princes, tho'

" it be with the unjuft Charge of their Coun-
" cellors and Minifters) did impute this unto
" Cardinal Morton, and Sir Reginald Bray. Who
" (as it afterappe.ir'd) as Counfellors of ancient

" Authority with him , did lb fecond his Hu-
" mours, as neverthelefs they did temper them.
" Whereas £w;;/o and Dudley thatfollow'd, be-

" ing Perfons that had no Reputation with him
" (otherwifc than by the Icrvile following of his

" Bent) did not give way only (as the iirft did)

" but fliape him way to thofe Extremities, for
" which himfclf was touch'd withRemorfe at

" his Death, and which his Succeflbr renounc'd,

" and fought to purge. This Exccfsofhis, had
" at that time many Gloiles and interpretations.

" Some thought the continual Rebellions where-
" with he had been vexed, had made him grow
*' to hate his People. Some thought it was done
" to pull down their Stomachsjand to keep them
" low. Some, for that he would leave his Son
" a Golden- Fleece. Some fufpedled he had fome
*' high Defign upon Foreign Parts. But thofe
" perhaps Ihall come ncarcft the Tx-uth, that
" fetch not their Rcafons fo far off-, but rather
" impute it to Nature, Age, Peace, and a Mind
" fixed upon no other Ambition or Purfuir.

" Whercunto I fliould add , that having every
*' day Occafion to take notice of the Neceflities

" and Shifts for Money of other great Princes
" abroad, it did the better (byComparifon) fct

*' off to him the Felicity of full Coffers. As to

His Ava-
rice.

his expending of Treafure , he never fpar'd 1509-

Charge which his Affairs required ; and in his l^J^'O^
Buildings was Magnificent , but his Rewards cenfin his
were very limited. So that his Liberality Building,

was rather upon his own State and Memory, Sparing

than upon the Deferts of others. in his Re-

" He was of an high Mind, and lov'd his
^'^'i

own Will, and his own Way •, as one that re- 3^*^^
°

vered himfelf, and would Reign indeed. Had Mind, and
he been a Private Man, he would have been lov'd to

termed Proud. But in a wife Prince, it was ^^^'8" '^'^-

but keeping of Diftance, which indeed he did ^^ '

towards all ^ not admitting any near or full

Approach, neither to his Power or to his Se-

crets. For he was govcrn'd by noiie. His Qiieen He was

(notwithflanding fhe had prefented him with govern'd

divers Children, and with a Crown alfo, tiio' ^^ "°"^*

he would not acknowledge it) could do no- had no^^"*
thing with him. His Mother he reverenced power o-

much, heard little. For any Perfon agreeable ver him,

to him for Society (fuch as was Haftmgs to K. ^°^^ ^^^

Edward IV. or Charles Brandon after to K. Her,-
JJ°

J^^^'

ry VIII.) he had none : Except we fhould ac- no Favou-
count for fuch Perfons, fi.v, and Bray , and rites, but

• Empfin ; becaufe they were fo much with him: ThreeMi-

But it was but as the Inltrument is much with °'"^rs.

the Workman. He had nothing in him of He was
Vain-glory, but yet kept State "and Majefty not Vain-

to the height
;,
Being fenfible, That Majefty glorious

maketh the People bow, but Vain-glory bow- but Majc

eth to them.
""'''•

" To his Confederates abroad he was Con-
ftant and Juft, but not Open. But rather fuch Juft tohis

was his Inquiry , and fuch his Clofenefs, as Treaties. .

' they flood in the Light towards him, and he
ftood in the Dark to tliem. Yet without Myfte-

Strangenefs, but with a femblance of mutual rious.

Communication ofAffairs. As for little Envies,

or Emulations upon Foreign Princes (which
• are frequent with many Kings) he had never
• any, but went fubftantially to his own Bufi-

finefs. Certain it is, that though his Reputa-
' tion was great at Home, yet it was greater His Fame.

Abroad. For Foreigners that could not fee

the Paflages of Affairs, but made their Judg-
' ments upon the IfTues of -them, noted that he
was ever in Strife, and ever a Loft. It grew
alfo from the Airs which the Princes and

States abroad receiv'd from their Ambaffadors

and Agents here \ which were Attending the The Re-

Court in great Number. Vc'hom he did not 0?eft paid

only concent with Courtcfy, Reward, and
J[™(j^^j^^_

Privatenefs ; but (upon fuch Conferences as jors, and
pafled with them) put them in Admiration, his Ulage

to find his Univerfal Infight into the Affairs to them,

of the World. Which tho' he did fuck chiefly

from themfelvcs •, yet that which he had ga-

thered from them all , feemed Admirable to

every one. So that they did write ever to

their Superiors in high terms, concerning his

Wifdom and Art of Rule, nay, when they

were return'd , they did commonly maintain

Intelligence with him. Such a Dexterity he

had to impropriate to himfelf all Foreign In-

ftruments.
" He was careful and liberal to obtain good He had

Intelligence from all Parts abroad. Wherein
I^S/^""^;

he did not only ufe his Interelt in, the Lie- ^ ^

gers here, and his Penlloners which he had

both in the Court of Rome, and other the

Courts of Chriftendom •, but the Induftry and

Vigilancy of iiis own Ambalfadors in Foreign »
Parts. Foi which purpofe , his Inftruftions

were ever Extream, Curious, and Articulate ;

and in them more Articles touching Inquifi-

tion, than touching Negotiation. Requiring

likewife from his Ambalfadors an Anfwer, in

particular
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and Chil-

dren.

fairs of

State.

Head-
vanc'd

Clergy-
men and
Lawyers.

Which
was one of <

theCau- ,

fes of his

Trouble- '

foin reign.

'

1509. " particular diftin£t Articles, refpeftively to

^..''VN-' " his Queftions.
" As for his fecret Spialls, which he did im-

" ploy both at Home and Abroad, by them to

" difcover what Pradices and Conipiracies were
" againft him, furely his Cafe required it : He
" had fuch Moles perpetually working and caft-

" ing to Undermine him. Neither can it be
*' reprehended. For if Spialls be lawful againft

" lawful Enemies, much more againft Confpira-

" tors and Traytors. But indeed to give them
" Credence by Oaths or Curfes, that cannot be
" well maintained ^ for thofe are too holy Veft-

" ments for a Difguife. Yet furely there was
" this further Good in his employing of thefe

" Flies and Familiars i That as the life of them
" was Caufe that many Coafpiracies were re-

" vealed, fo the Fame and Sufpicion of them
" kept (no doubt) many Confpiracies from be-
" ing attempted.
" Towards his Queen he was nothing Uxo-

" rious, nor fcarce Indulgent-, butCompani-
'' able and Refpedive, and without Jealoufy.

His Affe- " Towards his Children -|- he was full of Pa
£lion to " ternal Affection, Careftil of their Education,
his Wife c:

afpiring to their High Advancement, regular

to fee that they fhould not want of any due

Honour and Refpeft, but not greatly willing

" to caft any popular Luftre upon them.

His Indu- " To his Council he did refer much , and
ftry in Af- « oft in Perfon \ knowing it to be the Way to

" affift his Power, and inform his Judgment.
*' In which refpedl alfo he was fairly patient of
" Liberty, both of Advice , and of Vote , till

" himfelf were declar'd. He kept a ftrait hand
" on his Nobility, and chofe rather to advance
" Clergymen and Lawyers , which were more
" Obfequious to him, but had lefs Intereft in

" the People -, which made for his Abfolutenefs,
'• but not for his Safety. In fo much as (1 am

perfwaded) it was one of the Caufes of his

troublefom Reign : for that his Nobles, tho'

they were Loyal and Obedient, yet did not

Co-operate with him, but let every Man go

his own Way. He was not afraid of an Able
" Man, as Lewis XI. was. But contrariwife.

His Chief "' he was ferv'd by the Ableft Men that were to
Officers << be found ^ without which his Affairs could

Military!
"""^ ^^"^ profper'd as they did. For War,

" Bedford ^ Oxford , Surrey^ Dawbemy ^ Brooke^

" Tannings. For other Affairs, Morton^ Fox, Bray,
" the Prior of Lanthony, V/'arham, Urfwick, Huj-
" fey, Frowick, and Others. Neither did he care
" how Cunning they were, that he did imploy

;

" for he thought himfelf to have the Mafter-
" Reach : And as he chofe well, fo he held them
*' up well. For it is a ftrange thing, that tho'
'' he were a Dark Prince , and infinitely Sufpi-
' cious, and his Times full of Secret Confpi-

racies and Troubles ; yet in Twenty four

Years Reign, he never put down, or dif-

compofed Counfellor, or near Servant, fave

only Stanley, the Lord Chamberlain. As for

the Difpofition of his Subjefts in general to-

wards him, it ftood thus with him •, That of
the Three Affections, which naturally tie the

Hearts of the Subjefts to their Soveraigns
^

Love, Fear, and Reverence 5 he had the laft

in height, the fecond in good meafure, and
fo little of the firft, as he was beholding to

ther two.

No Coun-

'

fellor or <

Servant ,

but the ,

Ld Cham-
berlain '

difplaced '

in this

Reign. ,

In what
terms he

was with '

his Sub- <

jefts as to <

love, Fear

and Reve-
rence.

*' He was a Prince Sad, Serious and full of 1509.
*' Thoughts and fecret Obfervations, and full '^-'VM
" of Notes and Memorials of his own Hand, ^^ ^|*

.^

" efpecially touching Perfons. As whom to Em- q^j' g^^'
" ploy, whom to Reward, whom to Enquire ot, Thought"
" whom to Beware of , 'what were the Depen- f"!'

" dencies, what were the Fadions, and the like j

" keeping (as it were) a Journal of his Thoughts.
" There is to this day a merry Tale ; That his A plea-

" Monkey (fet on as it was thought by one of ^^"'^^^'^°^^

" his Chamber) tore his Principal Note-Book j.^ j]|"^

''
all to pieces , when by chance it lay forth. King,

" Whereat the Court(which liked not thofe Pen-
" five Accompts) was almoft tickled with Sport.

" He was indeed full of Apprehenfions and
" Sufpitions. But as he did eafily take them, Sufpici«

' fo he did eafdy check them, and mafter them: °"5,

" whereby they were not dangerous, but trou-
" bled himfelf more than others. It is true, his

" Thoughts were fo many, as they could not
"•' well always ftand together •, but that which
" did good one way, did hurt another. Nei-
" ther did he at fome times weigh them aright

" in their Proportions. Certainly, that Rumour
" which did him fo much Mifchief Qlhat the Duke
"•

of York Pwuld he javed, and ali-ve) was (at the WhyKing

" firft) of bis own nourilhing •, becaufe he would ^^"^P'j°g'

" have more Rcafon not to Reign in the right
Rurnoyj.*

" of his Wife. He was affable, and both well of the D.
" and Fair-fpoken •, and would ufe ftrange of rori's

" Sweetnefs and Blandilhments of Words, |^s'"S a-

" where he defired to effed or perfwade any
'''^'

'' thing that he took to Heart. He was rather
" Studious than Learned •, reading moft Books Ratherl

" that were of any worth, in the trench Tongue. Studious

" Yet he underftood the Latin, as appeareth in
thanLeat-

" that Cardinal Hadrian, and others, who could
'" very well have written F^ewc^, did ufe to write
" to him in Latin.

" For his Pleafures, there is no News of them.
" And yet by his Inftrudions to Marfin and Sttle NoLovct
" touching the Qiieen of Naples, it feemeth he of Plea-

" could Interrogate well touching Beauty. He ^"^^°

'• did by Pleafures, as great Princes do by Ban-
" quets, come and look a little upon them, and
" turn away. For never Prince was more
'' wholly given to his Affairs, nor in them more
" of himfelf. In fo much, as in Triumphs of
' Jufts, and Tourneys, and Balls, and Masks
" (which they then called Difguifes) he was ra-
" ther a Princely and Gentle Spedator, than
" feemed much to be delighted.

" No doubt, in him as in all Men Tand moft
" of all in King;) his Fortune wrought upon His gene-

" his Nature, and his Nature upon his Fortune.
J^^^^"^

"• He attained to the Crown, not only from a
*' private Fortune, which might indow him with
" Moderation •, but alfo from the Fortune of an
'^ Exiled Man, which had quickened in him all

" Seeds of Obfervation and Induftry. And his

" Times being rather Profperous, than Calm,
" had raifed his Confidence by Succefs, but al-

" moft marred his Nature by Troubles. His
'' Wifdom, by often evading from Perils, was
" turned rather into a Dexterity to deliver him-
" felffrom Dangers, when they prefs'd him. than
" into a Providence to prevent and remove them
'' a far off And even in Nature, the Sight of his

" Mind was like fome Sights ofEyes- rather ftrong
" at Hand, than to carry a far off For his Wit in-

" creafed upon the Occafion •, and fo much the

aer.

^ He had by his Queen, £/;:f^iet/j Daughter to Edwud. the Fourth, four Sons and four Daughters, Anhur who died

five Months after his Marriage to the Princefs ^therine of Spiin. Henry who married his Brother's W^iddow, and Suc-

ceeded his Father, by the Name of Henry the Eighth, Edmund and another Son, who died young | Mirgaret Queen
of the Scots, andA1,j>->, who married the fwifi King UrvU the 12th, and afterwards CA<ir^ssSrawrfi?«, Dulie of i'iijf»/t.

The other two Daughters died in their Childhood.

" more.
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Princes. „

His Ptr-

roa>

more if rlie Occafioa were fliarpned by Dan-

ger. Again, whether it were the Shortnefs of

his Forelight, or the Strength of his Will, or

the Dazling of his Sufpitions, or what it was -,

certain it is, that the perpetual Troubles of

his Fortunes (there being no more Matter out

of which they grew) could not havebecn with-

out fome great Dcfefts, and main Errors in

his Nature, Cultoms, and Proceedings, which

he had enough to do to fave and help, with a

thoufand little Induflries and Watches. But

thofe do beft appear in the Story it felf. Yet

take him with all his Defefts, if a Man fliould

compare him with the Kings his Concurrents,

in France and Spain^ he fliall find him more

Politick than Le-wu the Twelfth of Fratfce^and

more entire and Sincere than Ferdinando of

Spain. But if you (liall change Lewis the

Twelfth, for Lewis the Eleventh, who lived a

little before •, then the Confort is more per-

fedl. For that Lewis the Eleventh, Ferdinando^

and Henry^ may be efteemed for the Tres Ma-
gi of Kings of thofe Ages. To conclude, If

this King did no greater Matters, it was long

of hirafelf j for what he minded, he compaf-

fed.

" He was a Comely Perfonage, a little above

Jull Stature, well and llraight Limmed, but

flender. His Countenance was Reverend, and

a little like a Church-Man : And as it was not

ftrange or dark, fo neither was it Winning

or Pleafing, but as the Face of one well dif- 1 509.

pofed. But it was to the Difadrantage of '^.'V^-'

the Painter \ for it was beft when he fpake.

" His Worth may bear a Tale or two, that

may put upon him fomewhat that may feem

Divine. When the Lady Margaret his Mo-
p

ther had diverfe great Sutors for Marriage,
ft^°fs'of

(he dreamed one Night, 7hat one in the like- his hav-

nefs ofa Bi[liopj in Pontifical Hal/it^ did tender her ing the

Edmund Earl of Richmond (/;&? Kings Father) Crown.

for her Husband. Neither had fhe ever any
Child but the King, though fhe had three Hus-
bands. One day when King Henry the Sixth

(whofe Innocency gave him Holinefs) was
wafhing his Hands at a great Fealt, and call

his Eye upon King Henry^ then a young Youth,
he faid ; Ihn is the Lad., that fliall pojjefs quietly

that, that we now ^rive for. But that that was
truely Divine in him, was, that he had the

Fortune of a True Chriftian, as well as of a

Great King, in living Exercifed, and dying

Repentant. So as he had an happy Warfare
in both Conflicts, both of Sin, and the Crofs.
" He was born at Pembroke Caftle and lyeth

buried at We/lminfier, in one of the Statelieft

and Daintieft Monuments of Europe, both for

the Chappel, and for the Sepulchen So that

he dwelleth more richly Dead, in the Monu-
ment of his Tomb, than he did alive in Rick-

mond^ or any of his Palaces. I could wifh he

did the like, in this Monumeatof his Fame.

Th
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The Remarkahle Occurrences in the Reign of Henry VIl

IN his fecond Year, John Percivd^ the Lord Mayor's Carver, was chofen one of
the Sheriffs of London in this manner : Sir Henry Collet the Lord Mayor, took a

Cup of Wine, and Drank to John Perdval, who waited then at his Table ftand=

ing bare ; the Lord Mayor drinking to him and Stihng him Sheriff of London for

the enfuing Year, fo far made ufe of his Privilege of Ele&ion that way, as to caufe

Percival to put on his Hat, and fit down at the Table ; accordingly the Carver fat

down, took on him the Office of Sheriff, and was afterwards Lord Mayor himfelf, and
Knighted.

In his feventh Year, Rohert Fabian was Alderman and Sheriffof London. He wrote
a Hiftory of England and France, from the Creation of the World to the third Year of

the Reign of King Henry the 8th.

In his ninth Year, on the z8th of April, Joan Boughton a Widow was Burnt in Smith-

field for Herefie and profefling Wicklips Opinions. In this Year Wheat was fold in

London for four Shillings a Quarter, and Bourdeatix Wine or Claret, for thirty Shillings

a Hogfhead.

In the tenth Year of his Reign, the Body of one Alice Hackney, which had been bu-

ry'd 175 Years, ever fince the beginning of the Reign of Edward the 2d, was accidentally

dug up in the Church of St. Mary Hill, London : The Skin of the Corps was whole, and
the Joynts of the Arms pliable.

In his fifteenth Year, a Peftilence rag'd in England, which fwept away no lefs than

goooo Men, Women and Children in one Year in the City of London.

In the feventeentli Year of his Reignj Sir "john Sharp, then Lord Mayor, firfl: caus'd

his Brethren the Aldermen to ride to the Water fide when he went to the Exchequer-
Bar by Water to be Sworn. He was alfo the firft that had the Mayor's Feaft in Guild
Hall, which was before done at Grocers or Merchant Taylor's Hall. Alfo this Year Seba-

ftian Cabot brought three Indians into England. They were Cloath'd in Beafts Skins, and
cat raw Flefh. Two of them were feen two Years after drefs'd like Englifh Men, and
not to be diitinguilh'd from them.

In the Year following, on the i8rh Day of January, the firfl: Stone of the Chappel
known by the Name of Henry the Seventh's Chappel, was laid within the Monafl:ery of

Weftminfter by John IJlip the Abbot, Sir Reginald Bray Knight of the Garter, Dr.
Barnes Mafl:er of the Rolls, Sir Edward Stanhope, and others, aflifting at the Ceremonies.
The Charges of this Building amounted to no more than fourteen Thoufand Pound, if

we may believe our Author.

In the x2d Year of his Reign, the Sweating Sicknefs which happened in his firft Year
return d ; but the Cure being known, it was not fo mortal as the Firft was.

Bejides the famous Captains mention d hythe Moble Author of this Reign.^ in

his difcourjing of King Henry VII. he had other Officers of great Valour

and ConduBj as

George Earl of Shrewsbury, George Lord Strange, Edward Lord Woodville, Sir Rice ap

Thomas, the Lord Morley, and Sir John Cheyney. Thofe that we name hereafter were
Men of Courage and Experience ; but being Enemies to the Houfe of Lancafier^ and
taking hold of all Opportunities to difturb King Henrfs Government, they Perifhed

all of them as Traytors.

John de la Fool Earl of Lincoln, James Touchet, Lord Audley, the Lord Lovel, Sir

Humphry Stafford, Sir Thomas Broughton, Sir John Egremond, and Sir Smon Monfort.

The Writers in King Henry VII. time.^ istsere

George Ridley a Carmelite Fryer of Boflon.

He wrote (everal Mathematical Trea-
tifes ; and was after his Death reckon-

ed a Conjurer by the Populace.

Dr. John Ergham a black Fryer born in

Tork, Profeflbr of Divinity at Oxford:

He was fond of Prophecies.

John Percival a Carthufian Monk.
Thomas Mailiorie a Welfhman. He wrote

of King Arthur and the Knights of the

Round Table.

Thomas Scroop of the Noble Family of the

Scroops : He affeded to Preach in Sack-

cloath and bare-Foot. He was fome-

times a Benediftine, fometimes a

Dominican, and fometimes a Carme-
lite Fryer. He was at laft made a

Bifhop in Ireland, and liv'd to be near

a Hundred Years Old. The latter

part of his Life he fpent like an An-
chorite.

John Tonneis an Auguftine Fryer, wrote a

Grammar, which was Printed by Ri-

chard



64-0, Tke L I F Y.:and R e i g n oj H E N R Y the Seventh,

chard Pinfon one of the firft Printers in I

EngUud.

(jtfftO'i
Sirhamed the. Grammariaf/.

yim Alcock Bifhop of Ely, founder of jfe-

'

fttsColledge'm Cambridge. It was for-

merly a Nunnery, but the Abbcfs and

the Nuns were turned out lor their dif-

folute Lives."

S^f/»iE'p// Ktiw, Efqulre, one of the Gentle-

men of the King's Privy Chamber.

William of Bintree in Norfolk, a Carmelite

Fryer of Burnham^ and a great Di-

vine.

WiUiam GaHion of Lj», Provincial of the

Auguftine Fryers.

William Celling of Feverjljam, a Monk of

Canterbury.

Cardinal Thomas Bourcbier of the Noble

Family of the BourcbierSy Earls of £/-

fax : He was firft Billiop of £//, then

Archbifliop of Canterbury. He was

advanced to the Purple by Pope Faul

II.

'Philip Bromierd,zDom\ri\Z2i'a Fryer a Divine.

Dr. 'John Miles, L. L. D. of Brazen Colledge

in Oxford ; which Colledge was Pound-

ed in this Reign by William Smith Bi-

fliop of London.

Richard Shireburn Bifhop o^ Chiche^er,hm'd

for his Learning and Eloquence.

Robert Vidvus Vicar of Thaxftead in Effex,

Canon of Wells : An excellent Poet

fays Hoi.

Dr. Kjnighal.

Cardinal Morton, of Whom mention is fre-

quently made inthis Hiftory.

Henry Midml, his Chaplain.

Edmund Dudley, Efquire, a Lawyer, once

Speaker of the Hcnfe of Commons.
He was a main Inftrument of King

Henry i Exactions. He wrote a Book
Intituled Arhor Rei Pablice,

John Buckinham, an excellent Schoolman.

Dr. William Blackneie , a Carmelite Fryer,

a Doftor of Divinity, and a Necro-

mancer.

Robert Fabian, Alderman, whom we have

el fewhere mentioned, an Hiftorian.

Bernardus Andreas, who called himfelf Poet

Laureat, and Hiftoriographer Royal.

He wrote the Life of King Henry VII.

The End of the Firft V o l u m e^
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INDEX
To the First Volume of the Compleat

Hiftory of E N G L AN D,

ABbot, of Battel, his Valour againft the

French, Page 2^6.

AUon^SxtGeorge and others, hang'd for

Six John Olcicaflle's pretended Plot, 31 1.

Adda fucceeds his Father Ida in the Kingdom
efBern'rcia, 35.

Adminius, the Son of Cumbeline, banifh'd his

Country, flies to the Emperor Caliiula, and rtirs

him up againft it, 14.

Aganippus, a GmUjJj King, marries Cordelia

the Daughter of King Leir, 6.

Agincourt, Battel of, 318.

Agrkola, Son oi Severianus, fpreads the Peh'

^M Doftrine in Britain, 28.

Aidan, a Scotifii Bifhop, fent for by Ofwdd to

.fettle Religion, 42.

Ailmer, Sir Laurence, Lord Mayor of London,

how perfecuted by Empfon and Dudley ia Henry

the Seventh's Reign, (5?S'

Alaric takes Rome from the Emperor Hono-

ms, 26.

Alban of Verulam with others fuffers Martyr-

dom under Dioclefian, 24.

Albanail, one of the three Sons o{ Brutus, has

Albania, now Scotland, for his ftiare in the King-

dom, S. Defeated and flain by ffumber King of

the Hunns, ibid.

i4Ii<<«)', Alexander Duke of, inftigates King £(/-

ward rv. to a War with Scotland, 478, 479.

Made Governour of Scotland by means of the

Englifli Army, 479. The Duke of Olocefler'i

Friendfliip with him, and on what account, ibid,

Albemarl, Edward Plantaginet Duke of. See

JAumerl.

Albina, faid to be the eldeft of Diockfian's

fifty Daughters, 2. From her the Nam&of Al-

bion deriv'd, ibid,

Albion, the ancient Name of this Ifland, 2.

from whence deriv'd, ibid.

Alcred, (laying Ethelwald, ufurps the King-

dom of the Northumbrians, 48.

Aldfrid recall'd from Ireland, fucceeds his Bro-

ther Ecfrid in the Northumbrian Kingdom, 45.

He leaves Ofred, a Child, to fucceed him, 45.

Aldulf, the Nephew of Ethelwald, fucceeds

King of the Eaft-Angles, 5 1.

AleHus treacheroufly flays his Friend Caurau-

fius to get the Domion, 23. Is overthrown by
Afclepiodotus, and flain, ibid.

Alemannus, reported one of the four Sons of

Hijlion, defcended from Japhet, and of whom
the Alemanni or Germans, 2.

Alenxon, Duke of, taken at the Battel of Ver-

reuil, 34p. The City betray'd to the Earl of
Salifbury, 350. The Duke rcleas'd by means of
the Duke of Burgundy, 3 54. His Prefence ani-

mates the French, 35<5. Made General againfl

the Englifli, -^60. Takes Joan of Orleans with

him, and reduces feveral Towns, ibid.

Alexander Cementarius , Sirnam'd Theologus

,

preaches in King John's Days againft the Pope's

Temporal Power, 169.

Alfage Archbifliop of Canterbury inhumanely

us'd by the Danes, 6$. Kill'd out-right by Thrum

a Dane, in pity of his Mifery, ibid.

Alfred, the fourth Son of Ethelmlfe, and Sue*

ceffor of his Brother Ethtlred^ sncounters the

Danes at Wilton, §5. He gives Battel to the! After the Death of his Father Severus, he takeS

whole Daniflj Power at Edindon, and totally rout- 1 Hoftages, and departs to Rome, ibid.

ing them, brings them to terms, 5(5. He is faid

to have beftow'd the Eaft-Angles on Gytro a Da-

nifi King, who had been lately baptii'd, ibid.

A long War afterwards maintain'd between him

and the Danes, 57, 58. He dies in the thirtieth

Year of his Reign, and is bury'd at Winchejier, 58.'

His Noble Charafter, ibid, and 89.

Alfwold, driving out Eardulfe^ ufurps the King-

dom of Northumberland, 50.

Algar Earl of Horvtand, noW liolland, Morcard

Lord of Brunne, and Ojgot Governour of Lincoln,

flaughter a great Multitude of the Danes in Bat-

tel with three of their Kings, 55. Overpower'd

with Numbers, and drawn into a Snare, Algar

dies valiantly Fighting, ibid.

Algar the Son of ieo/rrc, banilh'd by King Ed-

ward, joyns with Griffin Prince oi South-Waks,-j%.

Unable to withftand Harold Earl oiKent, he fub-

mits to the King, 79. Banifli'd, again he reco-

vers his Earldom by force, ibid.

Alipiut, made Deputy of the Britip) Province

in the room of Martinus, 25.

Alia begins the Kingdom of Deira in the South

•pmoi Northumberland, 35.
Alric King of Kent after Ethelbert the Se-

cond, 45. With him dying ends the Race of

Hengijl 49.
AmbrofiHs Aurelitnus, dreaded by Vortimer, 32.

Defeats the S~xons in a memorable Battel, ibid.

Uncertain wliether the Son of Conftantine the

Ufurper, or the fame with Merlin, and Son oi

a Roman Conful, ibid. He fucceeds Vortigern, as

chief Monarch of the Iflc, ibid.

Anacletus, the Friend of King Pandrafus, is

taken ia fight by Brutus, 3. He is forc'd by

Brutus to betray his own Countrymen, ibid.

Andragtus, one in the Catalogue of ancient

BritifijKmgs, 8.

Androgeus, one of Lud's Sons, has London af-

fign'd him, and Kent, 8. Forfakes his Claim to

the Kingdom, and follows C^/ar's Fortune, 14.

Angels, good and bad, 55 1.

Anlaff the Dane, with his Army of IriJ}j, and

Conftantine King of Scotland, utterly difcomfited

by King Athelflan, 61.

Anna fucceeds Sigebert in the Kingdom of the

Eaft-Angles, 43. He is flain in War by Penda

the Mercian, ibid.

Anne Queen, Sifter to the German Emperor,

and Wife to Richardll. Her Death and good

Charafter, 271. She favour'd WickHjfe's Do-

ftrines, ibid. Much belov'd by her Husband, ibid.

Anne Queen, Wife to Richard IIL and Daugh-

ter to the Earl of Warrvick., firft marry'd to Prince

Edward, Son to Henry VL 443. Her fecond

Huiband, King Richard, grows weary of her, and

flie dies, 508, 509. The Turn Buck gives this

Event in his Hiftory, p. 532.

Anne Heirefs of Bretagne, marry'd by Proxy to

Maximilian King of the Romans, 598.

Anfelm Archbifhop of Canterbury forc'd to leave

the Realm by William Rufus, 116. He is re-

call'd by King Henry, 1
1
9, His Conteft with the

King, 120.

Antigonus, the Brother ofKing Pandrafus, taken

in Fight by BrH^Kx, 3.

Monlms^ (m% agaiaft the Cakdonians, 23.

Antwerp, the joyful Reception of the Englljli

Merchants there after a Treaty of Peace and
Commerce, 617.

ArchigaUo depos'd for his Tyranny, 7. Beifig

reftor'd by his Brother, he becomes a neW Man,
and reigns worthily, 8.

Archimailus, one in the Number of ancient

Britifl! Kings, 8.

Arlette^ William the Norman's Mother, marries

one Herlain, a Norman Gentlemani tot,

Arm'wiack, Count de, revolts to the Englifti, znA
why, 991, 392. His Dauehter aiflanc'd to Hen-
ry VL ibid. The Match broke off hv the Earl of

Suffolk, and his Country ruin'd by the Dau=
phin, ibid.

Armoried in France, peopled by Britains thai

fled froni the Saxons, 31.

Arragon, a King of, depos'd for marrying the

Daughter of his Subjeft, 5154.

Arras, Treaty of, between Henry VL and
Charles VIL 375. Comes to nothing, ibid.

Arteville, Jaques Van, gets the Flemings to
joyn vikh Edward III. 215. Kill'd in a Tumult
at Ghent, 220.

Arthur, the Viftory at Badon-U\l\ by fome
afcrib'd to him, which by others is attributed

to Ambrofe^ 34. Who he was, and whether the
Author of fuch famous Afts as are related of
him, ibid. L-jrd ('e)-j//.iw's Saying of l.im, 5821

Arthur, Son of Jefferey K\ng John's elder Bro-
ther, puts in for the Crown, 159. Is aflifted

by the French King, ibid. Leaves him, and flies

to King John, ibid. Leaves King John, ibid^

He is murther'd, 160.

Arthur, eldeft Son of Henry VIL born, 582*
marry'd to Katherine of Spain, 628. Dies, ibidi

His Charafter, ibid, The Difpure whether he
had Carnal Knowledge of the Princefs, ^28, 629.

Artois, Robert de, a main Inflruraent of Philip

de Valois's gaining che Crown of France from Ed-
wardlU. 2134 Isdifgufted with King F/;////, 2 14.
Inftigates EdvcardUl. to a War with France, ibidi

His Death, 219.

Arviragus, engaging againft Claudius, keeps up
the Battel to a Victory by Perfonating his flain

Brother Guiderius, 1 5. Reckon 'd fabulous by the
Bifhop of Worcefter, 26.

Arundel, Thomas, Archbifliop of Canterbury^

banifli'd by Richard U, 277. Confpires with
Henry Duke of Lancafter to depofe him, 282*
His Speech to the Duke to vindicate fuch a de-

fign, ibid. His politick Contrivance to feize the

Perlbn of King Richard, 284. His Zeal to have
the Duke of Lancafter elefted King, 287. Leads
him to the ThronCj ibid.

Arundel, CoUntels of, her Speech and Suit to

Renry III. 181.

Arundel, Richard Earl of, joyns with the Duke
of Glocefter to try Mich.tel de la Poo!, Richard the

Second's Favourite, 256. A Plot to poyfon

them, 2574 Takes a Fleet of French and Fle-

mings, i'o\&.. HisServicts mifl-cprefented, 258.

He reiigns his Office of i^dmirai, ibid, King Ri-

chard II. fends to feize him, 260. He efcapes,

ibid. Another Expedition of his againft the

French, 263. Accus'd by the Duke of Lincit/ler

of Defigns agaiaft him, 271* Seiz'd by King

N n n n Richard.
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Richard, and imprifon'H, 276. His defence at

his Tryal, 277. His brave End at the Block, ibid.

Rcckon'd a Martyr by the People, ibid.

Arundel, HtK-'^llen Earl of, beats the Fnncb

at Beauvaii, 167. Takes feveral Places, ?7?.

SupprelTes a Rebellion in Sormandji, 574. He is

flain, ibid.

Arundell, Sir John, his Wickednefs, 242. And
unfortunate Expedition againft the trench, ibid.

Arundel, Thom-u, turn'd out of the See of Can-

terbury/, 277. Reft-ir'd, 27^. A bold Saying of

his, 288. He defends the Clergy in Parlia-

ment, 250. His Zeal againft LoU.irds, and Pro-

fecution of the Lord Cobham, 509. The Judg-

ment of God upon him on that account, 511.

Ajhon, Sir Rjlfb, made Vice Conftable of

England by the Ufurper Richard III. 529. His

CommilTion, ibid.

AffaracHs, a Trojan Prince, joyns with Brutus

againft Fandrafus, 3. Another of that Name,

together with his Brothers, conquer and fettle in

part of Oermnny, 5.

Att.'cots, not known who they were, Z6.

Alhelllan, the Sjn of King Edward the elder

by a Concubine, foiemnly crown'd at Kington

uponThames, 6\. The Confpiracy of one <4//»erf

and his Accomplices againft him difcover'd, ibid.

He gives his Sifter Edgith to Sitric the Banc,

but drives out Anlaf andOuthfred out of their

Kingdom, ibid. The Story of his dealing with

bis Brother Edwin queftion'd as improbab'e, ibid.

He overthrows a vaft Army of Scots and IriJJi

under -Inlaffand Conflantine King of 5«f AiH</,ibid.

He dies at Obceller, and is bury'd at Malmf-

bur), 62. His Ch'arafter, ibid. His Courage and

Virtues, 90.

Athd, Earl of, hang'd at London, 201.

Atbil Walter Earl of, alTaflinates James King

oi Scots, 582.

Aubrey Andrew, Lord Mayor of London, im-

prifon'd, p. 21 (5.

Audley, James Lord, his Bravery at the Battel

of FoiHiers, and Generofity, 225.

Audley, Lord, routed and flain by the Earl of

Salisbury, 418.

Audley, Lord, heads the Corn//^ Rebels, (5i8.

He is routed, taken, and ignominioufly behead-

ed, ibid.

Aulus Flantius fent againft this Idand by the

Emperor C/dHi^mj-, 14. He overthrows Cdrai!7<z-

cus and Togodumnus, ibid. Is very much put to

it by the Britains, ibid. Sends to Claudius to

come over and joyn with him, 15. Leaves the

Country quiet, and returns Triumphant to Rome,

ibid,

Aumerl, Edward Duke of, retires from the

Court of Richard II. in difguft, 280. PalTes over

to Ireland with Forces to King Richard, 282.

Deferts him, and flies to the Duke of Lanca-

fler, 284. Charg'd by Sir John Baggot as the

Author of the Duke of Glocefters Death, 274.

Defies him to the Combat, ibid. Charg'd with

it by the Lord PitK_-Water, and twenty other

Lords, ibid. Vindicated by the Duke of Sur-

ry, ibid. Condemn'd to lofe his Eftjte and Ho-

nours, ibid. Taken into Favour by Henry IV. 275.

Confpires againft him, p. 277. Difcovers the

Confpiracy, and is pardon'd, 278. See York,.

Aitrclius Comnus, a Britifli King, one of the five

that is faid to have reign'd toward the beginning

of the Saxon Heptarchy, ^6.

Aujiin, v;ith others, fent over from Rome to

preach tlie Gofpel to the Saxons, 58. He is rc-

ceiv'd by King Ethclbert, who hears him in a

great Aflcmbly, ibid. He is ordain'd Archbifliop

of ihe Englifli, ibid. He has his Seat at Canter-

bury, ibid. He fummons together the Britifl) Bi-

fhops, requiring them to conform with him in

I'oints wherein they diffcr'd, 39. Upon their

rcfufa! he ftirs up Ethelfred againft them, to the

(laughter of twelve hundred Monks, ibid.

BAcon, Robert and Roger, their Sermon and

Pun upon Henry U\. 174.

Bagley, Thomas, a Prieft of Effex, a Wick-

livijl, burnt, ^68.

Baldred the laft King of Kent fubmits to Le-

bert, 51.

Baldoik,, Sir Roger, Lord Chancellor, his mifc-

rablecnd, 210.

Buldocli, Walter, Prior of Laund in Leicefler-

fiire, hang'd for raifing falfe Reports againft the

Government in Henry the Fourth's Reign, 284.
Baliol, John Ixitd of Oallow.ty, made King of

Scotland by the Intcrcd of K\r,g Edward I. 195.
Does Homage to him, ibid. Pleads his Caulc

in Perfon before the King, ibid. Leagues with i

the French, i ^5. Submits to King Edward, ibid.
|

B.iliol, Edward, driven out of 5i:jf/jn.^, is af-

fifted by £rf»M>iIfl. 214. Does Homage for

that Crown to Edw,xrd IlL ibid. Refigns his

Kingdom to King Edward, 226.
Bill, John a Prieft, preaches the People into

a Rebellion under Wat Tyler, 245. His irreverent

Behaviour at his Trval before the King, 248.

Said to be a Wicklivij}, ibid.

Banbury, Battel of, 44 1

.

Banijlcr, Huwfhry, the Duke of Buckingham's

Servant btrraxs his Maftcr, 506. God's Judg-

ments on him jnJ his Family, 513. Rewarded
by Richard III. 533.

5-i/;oc(;j-io«i7),BactcIof,205. Another there, 59 5.

Bardol^b Lord, rebels, 292. Flies, 294. Re-

turns, and is wounded to Death, 227.

B.ivdus, one of the firft Race of Kings fabled

to have reign'd in this Ifiand, 2. Defcended

from Samotbes, ibid.

Barony Wars, the firft, and the caufeof it, 160

Barons revolt, \6<,. They fwear to defend their.

Liberties to the laft drop of their Bloods, ibid.

Their League, 166. Their demands of King

John, ibid. They obtain the Mjgna Charta, and

Cb.irta Forejla, 167. They arm, and are re-

duc'd, ibid. They call in Len-is the French King's

Son, 1(58. Their Succeffes after his landing, ;i/fl',

Barons refufe to come to a Parliament, fum-

mon'd by Henry III. 174. Their League for

defence of their Liberties, ibid. They take

Arms, 184. They ufurp the Royal Power, 185.

Their demand of the King of the Romans, ibid.

DilTentions among them, i i6. They defire Peace,

but in vain, 187. They gain the Battel of Lewes,

and lofe that of Evefliam, ibid. Their Eftates

confifcated by Parliament, 188. They hold Ely

againft the King, tho' follicited to fubmit, 189.

Prince Edward forces 'em to it, ibid.

Barons V^^ars, the Second, and the Caufe of
it, 173. And the Contin^uance, with feveral In-

termiffions, from p, 173 to 189. the greateft

part of the Reign of Henry IK. It breaks out

with greater Rage than ever, 187.

Barons enrag'd at Peirce Gavejhns Favour, en-

ter into a Confederacy againft £/.?'rti'(/ II. 204.
Their Haughtinefs in treating with the King, ibid.

They fubmit, and are pardon'd, 205. Their fe-

cond League, 206. They are defeated, and great

Execution made of them, 207.

Bafil, Council of, againft the Pope's Suprema-
cy, 372. Mediate a Peace between England and
France, 37^.

Bnftards of the Kings of England, their Arms
and Names, 535.

Baftards, the Civil and Imperial Law againft

them, 5^tf. Examples of their being highly ad-

vanc'd, ibid. Of the great Fortune of their Po-

fterity, 544.
Baflard, Son of Richard the III'', made away

with, $60.
Bath, Sir Henry, one of Henry the Third's

Judges, his famous Cafe, 180.

Battel of Lewes, 187. Of Erf/Jwrn, ibid. The
little one of C/w/ony, 192. Of Faul^irli, i $8. Of
Bamclisbourn, 20$. Another it Banccksbourn, 595.
Of Halydoun, 21 i^. Of Crecy, 222, Of Nevills-Crofs

againft the Scots, ibid. Of I'oiilkrs, 226. Of
Agincourt, 318. Of Verneuil, 349. Of St. ^Z-

bans, 412. Of Bloreheatb^ 418. Of Northamp-

ton, 422. Of Wakefield, 425. Of, Mortimer^-

Croj's,i^i6,i^2g. Second, Of St./4/irtny, 425. Of
Tow^on, 433. Of Levels, i^^e,. Of Banbury, ^i^t.

Of Lnofcoatfield, 443. Of Oladjmoreheath, 449.
Of Tewksbury, ^$2. Of Bofrvorth, $it, $12. Of
Stokefietd, $87. Of St, Albans ia Bretagne, 593.
Of Vixmuyde, 598.

Beaufort, the Family of, defcended from John
of Gaunt by Kat. Swinford, queftion'd if Legiti-

mate or not, 535. The Pope's Charter for their

Legitimation, 53^. Excluded from inheriting

the Crown by Henry \y. 537. Families before

them in the Succeftion, 560.

Rccket, Thomas, at firft Governour of Qtiercy,

and then made Archbilhop of Canterbury, 134.
Gilbert Foliot, Biftiop of Hereford's Saving upon
it, ibid. He oppofcs the King in his attempts up-
on the Clergy, 135. The Pope's Mcftage to

him, ibid. He (wears to oblerve the King's

Laws without Rcfervation, ibid. Repents of his

Oath, ibid. His Carriage at the Parliament of
tJorthaml'ton, ibid. His Tryal before the King
and Council, 131?. His Aftions againft the King
and his Miniftcrs, 137. The Pope writes in his

behalf to the King, 1558. The Anfwcr to the

I'oix-'s Letter, ibid. His Conference with the

King, 139. He fully agrees with hira, ibid. He

fufpends the Eiftiops,.i4o. He is flain at Can-
terbuj), ibid. Doftors at Faw difpute, whether
he is damn'd or favd, 142. His Death vindicated

by Roger a Norman, ibid. He is canoniz'd, ibid.

His Tomb vifircd by the King of France, 145.-
All infamcus Collcft made for him, 149.

Beda, his Death, 47.
Bedfrrd, J'hn Flatagenet Duke of, jovns with

the Earl of Wellmoreland to fuppjefs Ar'chbifhop
Scroop's Rebellion, 293. Made LorS"Lieutenant of
Engl.ind, while his Brother King^em^ wasabfent
in France, 3t5. Drives the French from before
Harfleur, 320. Made Regent by Authority of Par-
liament, 321. He holds a Parliament in the
King's abfence, 323. He holds another Par-
liament, 335. Convoys queen Katherine into
France, 337. Left Regent of France by Henry the
Fifth's Will, 338. His Care in that Office, 342,
344. HisAlliancesforthe fecurityof fra«ce,345.
He marries the Duke of Burgundy's Sifter, ibid.

Receives a Reinforcement of loooo Men, 348.
Takes Verneuil, and beats the French Army, 349.
His Gallantry and Joy, ibid. Goes into Ei^Und
to reconcile his Brother the Duke of Glocejler
with his Unkle the Eifliop of Winchefler, _^$2.'
His Reception there, ibid. Returns to France, 355.
forces the Dnke of Bretagne to a Treacv, ibid.

Will not fuffer the Citizens of Orleans to fur-
render to the Duke of Burgundy, 357. He Chal-
lenges the French King, ^^62. His Speech to the
Normans to keep 'em faithful, 3^3. Marries J.t-
quette of Luxemburgh, and difgufts the Duke of
Burgundy, 309. Forc'd to raile the Siege of
Laignie, 374. Challenges the fr. King again, 371.
His Zeal for the Englijh Intereft, ibid. (Quarrels.
with the Duke of Burgundy, :575. Treats of a
Peace with Charles \ [I. the FrencbK\i.g, 276.
His Death and Character, 377.

Bedford, Jafper Tudor Earl of Pembroke, created
Duke of, 580. Made General againft the Earl of
Lincoln and Simnell's Army, $86. And at Hen-
ry the Seventh's Frercb Expcdicicn, 604. His
Leath, 619. See Pembroke, J.-jper Earl of,

Belefme, Robert de, Eid of Shewjbhry, rebels
againft Hen.l. 1 20. He retires into Normandy, ibid.

Benevolence, a Tax fo call'd, firft levy'd by £rf-
wardlV. t^6i. How levy'd by him, /j'(/. Grant-
ed to Henry VII. by Aft of Parliament, 602.
Another, 1531.

Beorn precedes Ethelred in the Kingdom of the
Eaft-Angles, 51.

Bericus flying to Rome perfuades the Emperor
Claudius to invade this Ifland, .

Berinus a Biftiop, fent by Pope Honorius, con-
verts the Weji-Saxons and their Kings to Chri-
ftianity, 42.

Bernulfe, ufurping the Kingdom of Mercia from
Kealwulf is overthrown by Echert at Elian'
dune, 5 1 . Flying to the Eaft-Angles, is by them
flain, ibid.

Berry, Duke of, his vaft Preparations to invade
£«£/<;«(^ with a fre/ic/; Army, 2 57.

Berwick, taken by the Englijh, 1^6.' A Par-
liament held there by Edw. I: for Scotland, ibid.

Betray'd to the Scots by Peter Spalding the Go-
vernour, 206. Recover'd by fii/nrarrf ur. 214.
Taken by the Scots, 241. Recoverd by tne
Englifl>, ibid. Taken and recover'd again,' 253.
Deliver'd to the Scots by qn^m M.irg.iret, 434.'
Befieg'd by the Duke ofGlocefter, and furrender'd
by the Scots, 479.

Birthric, King of the Wcfl-Saxons after Kin-
wulf, 48. He lecretly fceks the Life of Ecbcrt, 50.
is poyfon'd by a Cup which his Wife had prc-
par'd tor another, ibid.

Bijhps, Scots and Englifl) difagree about the
time of keeping £,i//t-f, 44. Saxon Bii'hops zeal-

ous fijt the Romiflj Diloipline, ibid. Their Jurif-
diftion afllgn'd by William the Norman, ibid. 109.
Bijhops pcrluade the Lords to fubmit to Edw, 11,

204. Choofc a Procurator in cafes of Blootl, 275.
Bladud, the Son of Rudhudibras, builds Caer^

badus or Bath, 5.

Blackping Princes and popular Pcrfons, the
Ufe of it CO their Enemies, 559.

Ble.idon in Sonierfetjhire, why fo call'd, 53.
Blcduno, one in the Number of the ancient

Britijh Kings, 8.

Bli'gaa'ebus, his Excellency in Mufick, 8.

BIcirbe.vd, Capt. his Rebellion againft Hen-
ry Vl 402.

Blois, Charles de, his Pretences to the Dutchy
of Bretagn-:, 219. Aided by the French againft

^/on/oc* and the £;«/'//', ibid. Defeated and taken

Priloner by Sir Thviias D.igworth and the Eng-

lijh, 222. Releas'd, 225. Slain in Battel, 229.
^

Bhreheath, Battel of> between Lancafter anid

Tork, 418.
Baodicea^
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Baodked, the Wife of Trafutagus ^ together

with her Daughters, abus'd by the Kmran Sol-

diers, 1 7. Commands in chief the Britifl) Army
againft the Romans, ibid. Vanquifh'd by Smto-

wus,\s thought to have poyfon'd her felf, thid.

Bodhy, John a Taylor of Worceflerfnire, his Mar-

tyrdom in the Reign of Nemy IV. 299.

Bohemia, King of, faid to be kill'd at the Battel

ofCreffi fifjiting for the French, 222.

Bobun, Humphry Earl of Hereford, cakes Arms

againft Edtp.l. and why, 1^7. He fubmics, io8.

Joyns with the Barons againft Edward \l. 204.

Taken Prifoner ac the Battel of Bannocks-

Bourn, 20^. He is the occafion of a fecond Ci-

vil War, 206. Publifties the Edift againft the

Spencers, 207. Kill'd ac Borough-Brig in To)k-

fjire, ibid.

Bona, Daughter to che Duke of Savoy, de-

manded in Marriage by Edward IV. 437, 562.

He deceives her, 5153. She is marry'd to John

Galezx" Sforga Duke of Milan, ibid.

Benofus, a Britain by defcent, endeavouring to

make himfelf Emperor, is vanquifti'd by Frobut,

Hangs himfelf, 23.

Boucicault, a Marefchal of France, taken ac the

Battel ofAgincourt, dies aPrifoner in England, 5 1
9.

Bourbon, John Duke of, dies a Prifoner in Eng-

land after eighteen Years Captivity, 374.
Bourbon, Duke of, incites Lewis the Dauphin

to rebel againft his Father CAdr/w VII. 385. Sub-

mits, and is pardon d, 38'^.

Bourchier, Thomas, made Archbiftiop of Can-

terbury, 410. His Greatnels, ibid. Sides .with

Jien.wrs Enemies, 421. His Speech to the Lords

againft violating Sanftuaries, in relation to their

taking thence Richard Duke of Tor^, tirother to

Edward V. 487. He goes co the Queen to per-

luade her to deliver him up, 489. His Confe-

rence with her, ibid. 490, 491, 518-

Boiffdeaux furrender'd to the French, 4015. Re-

cover'd by che Earl of Shrewjbury, 409.
Bourges, tfiWiaw Archbiftiop, one of che French

King's Ambartadors to defire Peace ofHen.V. 3 1
4.

His arrogant Anfvver co King Henry, 315.

Bowes, long ones, firft brought into Eng-

land, 112.

Brac\enbury, Sir Robert Lieutenant of che Tow-
er, refufes to be concern'd in the Murcher o£Ed-

rvardV. and hif Brother the Duke of Tbr^, 501,

550. Kill'd ac the Bactel of Bo/worf/;, 'm Richards

Army, 512.

Braibmke, Judge, feiz'd in his Circuic and im-

prifon'd by Fulke de Brent, 173.

Bramher, Sir Nicholas Alderman of London, a

Creature of Kingilrc/)dC(/ the Second's Favourites,

lays an Ambufcade to deftroy che Lords chat

oppos'd them, .i6o. Was co be made Duke of

Troy, 263. His Cruelty, ibid. He is Condemn'd
and EKccuted, ibid.

Brampton, Lady, carries Pertain Warbeck. to Por-

tugal, 606.

Brandon, Sir William, kill'd ac the Batcel of

hofworth by Xing Richard himfelf, 512, 542.

Bmndon, Charles, his Son. See SuSolk. Duke of.

Bray Reginald, ch-ief Agenc in, managing che

Confpiracy co dechrone Rkhard III. and advance

J/erry VV. 505. Complain'd of, when in favour

Vihh Henry V\L 618.

Breaklpear, Nicholas, Pope by the Name of yl-

drian IV, 1 50.

Breaufe, William de, his Wife's ftiarp Anfvver

to King John's Meffengers for Hoftages, 1 62. His

own, ibid. He flies, ibid. His Wife and Sons fa-

mifn'd to Death, 153.

Brennus and Belinus, che Sons of DunwalMMul-
mutiiis, concend abouc che Kingdom, 7. After

various Conflitts, they are reconcii'd by cheir

Mother Conuvenna, ibid. They turn cheir united

Forces againft foreign Pares ; buc Belinus recurns

and reigns long in peace, ibid.

Brent, Fulk de, cakes Judge Braibroo^e in his

Circuic, and imprifons him in his Caftle of Bed-

ford, 173. He is banilli'd for ic, iW.
Bretagne, John de Monfort Duke of, hii Pre-

tencions to that Ducchy, 219. Affifted by Ed-

ward III. ibid. His Wife's Valour, ;iW. Who,
affifted by che EngUfli, is coo hard for che

French, 222. The War carry'd on by Ladies, 224.

His Son flays his Competitor Charles de Bhys,229.

Bretagne, Duke of, expell'd by his Subiefts,242.

Affifted by the Englifl), 243. His Ingratitude co

them, ibid. Joyns with the French, but is forc'd

to a Treaty wjch che Englifl), 355.
Bretagne, Francis Duke of, his Treacmenc of

Hinry Y.Tix\ of Richmond, 521,522. His Ducchy

like cp. be- corn from him lay Charles VIII. of

France iiihis old Age, 589, 590. His Death, 594.
The.Caufes.of the lofs of his Ducchy to che

french, ibid.

Biie, the Province of, encirely fubjefted by
Henry y. 337.

Britain, che Hiftory of che Affairs chereof al-

cogecher obfcure and uncertain h!I che CDining

of Julius Cj;far, i. By whom firft peopled, 2.

Nam'd firft Samothea from Samolhes ; ne'xc, Al-

bion, and from whence, ibid. Firft diicover'd by
thcPy-omans, 83. The moft ancient State of it, 84.
How divided by che Saxons, 87.

Britdins ftoucly oppcfe 'Cxfar ac his I.mding

in diis Ifland, 10. They offer him terms of
Pejce, ibid. Their manner of Fighting, u.
They are defeated by Cxfar, 12. And brought
anew co terms of Peace, ibid. A ftiarp difpiice be-

tween che Britains and the Romam near the Stiur

[i\ Kent, ibid. Their Nature and Cuftoms, 13.

Their cruel Maffacre of the Romans, 1 7. They
are acquicced of che Roman Jurifdiflion by che

Emperor Honorius, noc able to defend them a-

gainrt cheir Enemies, 27. They again fuppli-

cace Honorius for aid, \vho fpares chem a Roman
Legion, ibid. And again, ac their renew'd Re-

queft, another Supply, ibid. Their fubmiftive

Letters CO .-4:f?"Hj- the ilow.in Conful, 29. Their
Luxury and Wickednefs, and the Corruption of
cheir Clergy, ibid. Their Embaify co che Saxons
for cheir Aid againft che Scots and Picls, wich
the Saxons Anfwer, 30. Miferably harrafs'd by
the Saxons, whom chey call'd in, 31-. Rouced by
Kerdic, :^^. By Kenrk and Kmh/w, 34. By t'«-

thulf, ^6. They cocally vanquifti Ke««//n, ibid.

They are puc co flighc by Kenwalk, 44. Their
Miferies under t\\c Romans, S5. War becween
che Saxons and them, 87.

Brito, nam'd among tlie four Stms of Hiflion,

fprung of Japbet, and from him che Britains

laid CO be deriv'd, 2.

Brittigny, Treacy of, becween Edrvtrd III. and
che Frenc/j King JoAn his Brocher, 228.

Britton, S\r"Pachard, one of che four Knighcs
chac nev/ Thomas Beck.et it. Canterbury, 140.

Broo{, Robert Lord, fenc wich an .Army co che

Aid of the Duke of Bretagne by Henry Vlt. 593.
Recurns wichouc doing any ching, 594.

Broughton, Sir Thomas, joyns Lambert Simvell's

Followers, 5815. And is kill'd ac Stoke-Fight, 587.
Bruce, Robert, one of che Precenders co che

Crovia of Scotland, 195.
Bruce, Robert his Sou, Earl of Carrick, flies

one of England inco Scotland, ipo. Is crown'd

King by che Scots Maleconcencs, ibid. Murchers

John Comyn, King Edward's Friend, ibid. En-
tirely roues che Englifli ac Banoc^sbourn, 20$.

Bruce, David, driven inco che Iflands by Ed-

ward HI. 219. Defeated and taken Prifoner by

the Englifli, 222. Releas'd, 227. Vifus King Ed-

ward, 229.
Brutus, faid to be defcended from M-neas a

Tiojrtn Prince, 3. Retiring into Greece, after ha-

ving unfortunately kill'd his Father, he delivers

his Coiintrymen from the Bondage of Pandra-

fus, ibid. Marries Inn^gen che eldeft Daughter
of Pandrafus, ibid. He lands upon a deface Iftand,

cali'd Leogicia, 4. Where he confulcs the Oracle

of D/<J)W, ibid. Meecs \vith Cor;ne«j-, ibid. Over-

comes Goffarius Piilus, arrives in chis Ifland, ibid.

Builds r>-oj., A'oM, ibid. His Death, ;/>;(/. S\xV/il-

liam Temple reckons chis Story fabulous, 83.

Brutus, Sirnam'd Greenfliield, fucceeds Ebranc,

and gives Batcel co Brunchtldis, 5.

Buchanan, cenfur'd by Milton, 50, 60. His

Saying of the faral Stone, 575.

Buck,, George che Hiftorian, his Errors and Fal

fities correfted, 514, 51c;, 5/6, 517, 525, 528.

His Family advanc'd by A;c/;.()'rf III. 529. Far-

ther Errors and Falfities in his Hiftory of that

King, 529,530,531. He queftions the Murther
of the two young Princes in the Tower, 529.

More Errors and Falfities, 541, 548, 549, 551,

552, 5_53-> 554> 555, 5^0, 551, 5d2, 557,5Si3,57i

His vain Oftentation of his Family and Defcenc

from John Buck attainted in Henry the Seventh's

firft Parliament,- 545. Who lofcs his Head ac

Bojworth, 581. B;fc<;'s Cenfures of Dr. ^Worefon

and Sir Thomas More'i Hiftory of Edward V. and
Richardlll. 547.

Buckingharti , Humphrey Stajfird made Duke
of, 393. Slain, 422. His Title co che Crown
coniider'd, 471.

Buckingham, Duke of, fentls co che Duke of

Gkcejier co oifer him his Service on King Edward
che Fourth's Death, 482. Ke conlpires to feize

the Perlcn of Edwurd V. ibid. Affifts the Duk'e of
Gl-cejler to arreft the Lord Rivets the King's

Unkle, and his half Brother the Lord FM)afd

\
Gray, 4841 His Anfvver to Cardinal Bowcbkr

I

Arciibilhop oi Canterbury aboucSacftuaries, -idSy.

A long Speech on that Subjeft'made by him, 4S8,

He engages the Proceftor to cake che Crown, 492;
His Speech to the Citizens of London co prevail

ch chem to chojf; the Duke of Glocefter

King, 498, 499. To the Duke oiGloccUer to ac-

cept the Crown, 490, 523, 524. He quarrels

with him when King, 501. Leaves him, 525.
His long Conference with Vt. Mor'eton Bifhop of
Ely about dethroning Rkhard, and fecting up
Henry Earl of Richmovd, 502, 503, 504, 505.
He fends co che, C.^uncefs and Ejrl of Rich-
mond, ibid. Takes Arms, and is defeated by
means of a great Flo.d, 50^, 532. Bctray'd by
Baniflcr his Serviuir, and beheaded, ibid. 533,
compare with 520, 523. The Honours King PA-
cbard had conferr'd upon him, 530,57,1. His -

Tide to the E;!rld ;m of Hereford, and Conftable-
ftlip of England, 5|;t. The fharp reply King
Richard made hiiii when he r^quir'd that Earl-

dom of him, ibid,

Buckingham, Edward Stafford his eldeft Son,
reftor'd in Blood, and is ftyl'd Duke of, 5^1

Bultingbrook, ^"i^r Onely fo cali'd, hang'd for

Elnor Cobham's Plot, 3815. His Learning, 42S.
Burdet, Sir Nicholas, his brave Aftions in

France, 35^.
Burdet, Thomas Efq: uniuftly puc co Deach by

Edward lY. 476. ^' V '^ ^

Burgh, Hugh de, Henry che Third's chief Mi-
nifter of State, is the main occafian of the fecond
Barons War, 172, 173. Caft out of his Of-
fices, ibid.

Burgundy, John Duke of, befieges Calais, 292.
Draws off, ibid. He is a fccond time unfnccefs-

ful, 290. Wars with the Duke of Orleans, and
is affifted by the Englifli, 300. His Cruelty, -^oi.

Peace between the two Dukes, 303. Kill d by
che Dauphin's order, 326. H^s Son

_
Burgundy, Philip Duke of, re'.olvts co revenge

his Father's Death, 320. Majccs Peace i-.ich Hen-
ryV. 327. Enters inco a League «v;th t/.'. V. 330.
He punifties che Murrherers'of nii F. tr:.:r, 332*
Iti Love with che Councels of Saiijin). s,^^.

His War wich Jaqueline che Duke of vkcelter's

Wife, 351. Angry wich che Duke of Be.Jnrd
for noc fuffering che City of Orleans co be iiir-

render'd to him, 357. His SuKtilty, 363. In-

ftitutes the Order of the O Iden bleece, 'nd on
what occafion, 365. Difgufted with n,s Ouke
of Bedfrd,3nd why, 3^9. Quarrels with him, 375.
Makes Peace with Charles VI L 37^. His Reafon
for it to the Englifli, 377. Cali'd Perjar'd Tray-
tor by che Engli/li Council, ibid. Declares War
with England, and raifes an Arfny to befiege Ca-
lais, 380, He flies away, 381. His farther
Treachery, ,382. He flies from the Lord Tal-
bot, 384. Pays the Duke of Orleans's Ranfom^
and why, 388. His vaft Territories, 43^.

Burgundy, Charles Dukes of, marries Margaret
Sifter to Edward IV. 439. Is Edward tlie Fourth's
great Friend, 444. Inclines to leave him in his
Misfortunes, 445, 446. His Policy in admitting
feveral Princes to court his Daughter, 458. His
Embaify co King Edward, co invite him co che
French War, 459. Deceives King Edward, as co
his Preparations for che War, 463, 464. Up-
braids chac King for making a Peace tvich Lew-
is XL 466. His Ambicion, 473. His Cruelty, ?iz^.

And Death, ibid.

Burhead, holding of Ethelwolf che Mercian
Kingdom after Batulfe, reduces che North-Welfl)
CO obedience, 53. He marries Ethelfuida che
Daughcer of King Eihelwolfe, ibid. Driven ouc
of his Kingdom by che Danes, he flies co Rome,
where dying, he is bury'd in a Church by che
Englifl] School. $6. His Kingdom let ouc by cKe
Danes co Kelwulf, ibid.

Burly, Sir Siimn^ unjiiftly put co Deach, 2153.

Bury, a Parha;iienc held chere, and che Duke
of Olocefier murtherd, 39(5.

Bujhy, Sir John, Speaker of FJchard che Se-

cond's cwency-chird Parliaraenc, packs ic co de-
ftroy the Lords, 275. Beheaded by the Duke
of Lancafter at Erilhl, 283.

Butler, J,:mes Eari of WiltfliWe and Ormmd,
deferts Henry VI. ac the firft Battel of St. Al-

bans, ^12. Deftrcys AVvAU-rj, 420. Rouced by
che Earl of j^'/.;tc/;, 420,429.

Butler, Eli^. King Edward IV. noc ccntrafted

to her, 437.
Biizhall, Sir Allen, Conftable of che Tower,

vioJaces the Sanftuary ac Wejim.infler, and kills a
Gentleman there, 341.

Byg'id, Roger Earl of Norfolk, hh bold Confe-

rence vvith Edward I. i 97. He takes .Arm;, ibid.

He lubmits, 1 98. Wakes che Kiii^/ Heir of ail his

Lands, 200.
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C/l(/f, J,td\ rebels, 4^;. His Anfwer to the

King, ibU. His Addrcfs to the Parlia-

ment, ibid. Routs and kills Sir Humfiry St:if-

ford, 404. Enters London, ibid. Treated bv the

Citizens, ;*;</. Uliis 'cm ill, 405. Defertcd by

his Follokvcrs, 'ibid. Slain, ibid.

Cidngan, On-en ap, with the iVelfli, makes fe-

vcral Inroad- into England, 1:1.

Oi>v.i//on, See Kcndn\iU.i.

Cwfn Town taken bv Storm, 32:. The Caftle

furrcnder'd to the Englif;, ibid. The hair there

robb'd by the trench, 570.
CsUr, See Julius Cxjiir.

Cuius Sidius Oeta behaves hinifelt valiantly

aga-nll the Hritains, 14.

Cmis ^'oliifams fcnt into Britain by Cufar to

make difcoverv of the Country and People, 10.

CiIms, the Sie^e ol", by £./nvrrt'Iir. 22?. Sur-

rcnder'd t) him on fevcre Conditions, ibid. A
Mutiny there, 360. Beficg'd by the Duke of
Burgundy, Rtlicv'd by the Duke of Olocclier, 381
A Treaty there between Henry the Sixth and

C'/j.ir/i'j- the Seventh, 388.
Cdedini.tns, who they were, 85.

Caligul.i, a Honun Emperor, 14.

Calverley, Sir Hugh, his Aftions againft the

French in the Rei^n of Rich-nd W. 159. The
firrt that made ufe of Guns in the Englifl) Ser-

vice, 287.

Camjlodunum, or MMon, the chief Seat of
Kymbcline, 14. Made a Kom^n Colony, 15.

Camber, one of the Sons of Brutus, has Cam-
bria or Wales allotted him, 5.

Cambridge Univerfity, ("aid to be founded by
Sigebert King of the Eajl-Angles, 45. Burnt by

the Danes, 6^.

Cambridge, Edmund riantagenet Earl of, fifth

Snn to EdrvardV. Marries Ifabel. the King ot

Spain's Daughter, 231. Sent to recover the

Crown of Spain for his Brother the Duke of
i.<:HC,</?iT, 244 Returns unfuccefsfrl, 250. Made
Duke of r«r(-, 254. Wdervk, Edmund Duke of.

Cambridge, Richard Ear! of, marries /Inn Daugh-
ter to ilo^'er Aftif/mfc Earl of A/drcft, 255. Be-

headed forTreafon in the Reign of Her,, V. 315.
Cambridge, Richard Plantagenet Earl of, de-

fccnding from Ann Sifter to Edmund, Son of Ao-
gcr Mortimer, on his Death becomes entitled to

all his Eftace and Pretences to the Crown, 351.
Made Duke of Tork, 3 54.

Canterbury, Walter Archbifhop of, his Repub
lican Sermon at Edward the Thirds Corona-
tion, 210.

Canterbury, a Parliament held there by Ri-
chard I[. 274.

Canute, the Sjn of ^w^nf, chofen King after
his Kather's Dea:h by the Dani/li Army and
Hcct, 69. Is driven back to his Ships by Ethel-
red, 70. Returns with a great Navy from Den-
m.irl^, accompany d with Lachman King of ,S»e-
den, and Olave King of Norrv.ty, ibid. After fe-

vcral Contlifts v\iih Edmund, he at length divides
the Kingdom with htm by agreement, 72. After
EdmuncTs Death, reigns (ole King, ibid. He en-
deavours the Extirpation of the Sa^n Line, ibid.

He fettles his Kin£,dom, and makes Peace with
the Princes round about him, ibid. He caufes
fJric, whole Trcalbn he had made ufe of, to be
flam, and hib Bodv to be thrown over the City-
wall, ibid. He fubdues Sorrvay

, 73. Takes a
Voyage to Rvne, and ottering there rich Gifts
vows amendment of Life -, he dies at Shaftfbury,
and li bury'd at Winchefler, ibid. His Chara-
ftcr, ibid, lee p. 9^, 94, 95.

Capell, Sir WiUiam Alderman of Undon, fe-
vcrcly usdby//cm;Vll. 6,2. His fccond Trou-
bles, 635.

'"•'i'j, one in the Catalogue of the ancient
Kings, 3.

Capoirus, an ancient BtitiP) King, 8.

CDAllacui, the youngcft Son of Cumbeline

,

fucceeds in the Kini^dom, 14. Is overthrown bv
Aulus I'Lutius, ibid. Heads the Silures againft
the Romans, 1 5. Is bctray'd by Cartijmandua
to whom he Hed fjr Rctugc, id. Is fcnt to
Rome, ibid. His Speech t> the Emperor, ibid.

By the Bravery of his Carriape he obtains Pardon
for himlcif and all his Company, ibid.

CaraiifiHs, grown rich with Piracy, poU'clIes
himlclt of this llhnd, 2^. He fortiricj thcWall
ol Severus, ibid. In the midll of the great Pre-
paraiio.ii ot Cnnllmiius ChUrus a^ainll him, he is

llain by hit Kricnd Aldhis, 24.
Catinus, fent by his bather the Emperor to

govern this llle oi Britain, it overcome aud llain
by (Jhclejlan, aj.

Cariifle, John ,>/.iii(; Bilhop of, his Speech for

King Rich.nd H. 27;. Sent to the Tower by the

Earl Marflial, 27<5. Condemn'd for Rebellion,

dies before Ejtecution, 279.
Carlijle, RichardUi, was Earl of that City, 51 7.

Cartifmandua Queen of the Brigantes, delivers

CaraU.Kus bound to the Romans, 1 6. Deferts

her Husband i'cnutius, and gives both her felf and

Kingdom to I'illocatus, one of her Efquircs, ibid.

Carvilius, a petty King of Britain, allauks the

Roman Camp with three uthers, 12-

Caffibel.iun, one of the Sons of Hcli, gains the

Kingdom bv cjmmon Confent, 8. His Genero-

lity to his Brother's So'is, ibid. He heads the

Britains 3gi\n(i Julius Cifar and the Romans, 12.

He is deferted by the Trintbantes, and why, ibid.

He yields to Cxfar, 13. Is reported to have

had War with Androgeus, dies and is bury'd at

Tori;, ibid.

Cajjils,a Lord of BicM^nf.plunders PHm'iutb,288,

Lands at Dartmouth, is beaten and flain, 289.

Cajlello, Adrian dc, made Bi fhop ot Hereford

by HemyVll, (,^6. He is made Cardinal, and

confpires againft the Pope, ibid.

Cataralla, an ancient City in Tarl^fliire, burnt

by Armed a Tyrant, 48.

Catefby, Sir William, a Lawyer and Creature of

Richard III. founds the Lord Hajlings, to know
if he was for Richard's llfurpation, 492. His

Treachery, 493.
Catullus, an ancient Britipi King, 3.

Cavendiflj, Sir John, Lord chief Juftice of
England, beheaded by Rebels, 247.

Caxtcn, William, a Mercer of London, brings

Printing into England, 417.
Co die, 3 5„XTO Prince, lands at Cerrf/c- fhoar,

and overthrows ihe Britains, 33. Defeats their

King Satanleod in a memorable Battel, ibid.

bounds the Kingdom of the Weft-Saxons, ibid.

See Kerdic,

Chalcedon, Bi fhop of, comes into England to

defire aid againft the Infidels, 281.

Challons, Ralph Efq; hisfingle Cmbat with a

French Knight in prefenc6 of the frenc/; King,399.

Chalons, little Battel of^ iga.

Chambers, John, rebels againft ^en>'_> VII. 595,
hang'd at Torl^, ibid. '

Champagne, the Province of, ^rirely fubjefted

by Henry V. 337.
Chancery, Court of, its Power and Defcrip-

tion, 594.
Chandois, Monfieur a Breton, made Earl of Bath

by Henry \n. 581.

Chapel, Henry VII. founded, 639.
Charles IV. Emperor ot Germany, comes into

France to make a Peace between Edward III. and
Charles V, 230.

Charles V. the French King breaks the Treaty

his Father made with Edward III. 230. Sum-
mons the black Prince to appear before him, ibid.

His Death, 243. Is poifon'd, ibid.

Charles VI. fucceeds him at twelve Years
old, 243. Makes mighty Preparations to invade

England, 255, 257. Great Expeftations of the

Succefs, 257. Defires a Peace witli England, 267.

Aims at the Univerfal Monarchy, ibid. His Re-

ception ofJohn of Gaunt Duke of Laiicafter, who
came to treat of it, 268. Has a Frenzy, 270.

His Anfwer to Henry the Fifth's Demand of the

Crown of France, 314. Sends a fplendid Em-
baliy to defire Peace, ibid. His queen Ifabel

makes Peace with Henry V. to revenge her Fa-

vourite the Duke ot Burgundy's Death, kiU'd by

the Dauphin, 327, 328, 229. He declares his

Agreement to the Treaty his Queen made before

a Parliament held at Paris, 332. His Death, 342.
His Frenzy, and the Caufe of, 343.

Charles VH. his Courage in his loweft Condi-

tion, 344. He routs the Prince of Orange, a

Friend 10 the Engiifl>, ibid. He is alfifted by
the Italians, and his Party increafes, 345. He
takes Pon^ jWi?«/.in, but lolcs it, ibid. Reduc'd to

very great Streights, 349. His Defpair, 357. His

Interview with y"*"" of •'^''^ bis Deliverer, 358.
Crown'd at Rhcims by the Perfuafions of Jo.in of
Orleans, ^6\. His Atfairs thrive, iifr/. Promilcs

to light the Duke of Bedford, but runs away, 302.

Succcais morc,363. His demands foraPeace,37o.

Ketoncil'd to the Duke of Burgundy, ibid. His

Succellcs on the Duke of BdrfWs Death, 378,
i'^3. His Son Lereis the Dauphin rebels, 385.
His difeuurfc with him, 586. He pardons h\m,ihid.

His t.irthcr Succclfcs, 390. Sends an Embaify
(>)/knry\l. about the Match with Rene Duke
of /inj'jHS Daughter, 393. Recovers all, 401, 400.
Intuits tlie Coafts of £iig/4nrf, 414. His ftrange

Death, 424.

Chiirtet YIII. the French Kiug, aimt to annex

the Dutrhy ofBretagne to the Crown ofir.infe, 589.
Sends an Embaify to Henry VII. to prevail with
him not to alTilf the Duke of Bretagne, ibid. He
di:i'embles with King Henry, 590. He gains the
Battel of S:. Albans againft the Dukes ofOrltMns
and Bretagne, 593. DilTembles with Maximilian,
whole Daughter he had proniis'd to marry, 598!
And lends an Embaffy to Henry VII. to' defire
him to admit of his marrying Ann Heirefs of
Bret.igne, to wliom lie plea's'd, 599. His Em-
baffadors Speech to Her.ry the Seventh's Coun-
cil, ibid. Marries the Lady Ann after ftie was
marry'd to Maximilian, 601. Buys a Peace, and
pays a kind of Tribute to Henry VII. 605. His
noble Reception of Perl^in Warbeck,, 607. He
lends him away, ibid. His Expedition into Ita-

ly^ 613. A League againft him, ibid. Recom-
mends Perl^m to the Scots King, 614, 61$. His
Death, 625.

Charles, Son of King John, the firft Dauphin
of France, 2 z6. He in vain follicits the Parifiant
to contribute towards his Father's Redempti-
on, 227. Infulted by the Provoftof Par/'/, ibid.

Succeeds his Father in the Throne by the Name
of ChartesV, 22c. Sec Charles V.

Charles Prince of Cajiile, aftervTards Charles V.

contrafted to the Princefs Mary, fccond Daughter
10 HenrfVU. 635.

Charta Magna, 3nd\ Granted to the People
Charta Forefix, J* hy Kiagjohn, 167. Ed-

ward III. perition'd to obferve them, 218. He
confirms them twelve times, 231.

Charters, ratify d hy Henry HI. 18s.
Chartres, befieg'd by the Dauphin's Forces, is

relicv'd by the Du'ke of Burgundy detach'd from
Henry the Fifth's Army, 334. Loft to the
French, 376.

Chaucer, Jeffery, the Father of the Englifh

Poetry, when he flourifh'd, 307.
Chaury, Sir Robert, Lord Mayor of London, to-

gether with the Aldermen, treated at Walthtim-

Foreft by Edward IV. 480.
Cherburgh befieg'd and taken by the £?\C«

/#, 324.
Cheren, an ancient Britifli King, 8.

t7;e>n;', Sir John, Speaker of the Farl'tamentHm

Indotium, his flight of the Archbiftiop'j Speech
and Prayers, 290.

Chichely, Henry Archbifhop of Canttrburyy hi$

Speech to incite Atnr/V. to iheFrenchWu, 312.
His Zeal, and Charge to the ConvocatioB, againft

Lollards,^!:}. His Charitable Arts, 354. Hi*
mean Defcent, Death and Charaftf r, 394.

Chichely, Sir Robert his Brother, and a Grocer
oi London, his Charity, 354,385.

Chriftian Faith receiv'd in Britain by King Ik-
cius, ai. Said to have been preach'd by Faganiie

and Deruvianus, 22. ethers lay long before by
Simon Zelotes, or Jofeph ot Arimathea, ibid. Up«
on what uccaiion preach'd to the Saxons, 38.

Chryfanthus, the Son of Marcianus, a Biftiop,

made Deputy of Brit.tin by Theodofius, 26.

Cicejler, Bailitf of, fiipprelfes an Infurreftion

raisd by feveral great Lords againft //en. IV. 299.
The Loyalty and Bravery of the Inhabitants of
that Town on that occalion, ibid,

Cingetorix, a petty King in Britain, affaults the
Roman Camp, 13. Is taken Prifoner by C<e-

far, ibid.

Cijfa fucceeds his Father Ella, Founder of the
South-Saxon Kingdom, 33.

Clarence, Lionet Duke oi, fent into Irelanti,S29.

Marries the Duke of Milan's Daughter, and dies

there foon after, 231,
Clarence, Thomas Plantagenet Duke of, kill'4

by the fVenc/j, 334.
Clarence, George Duke of, fides with the Earl

of Warwick againft his Eroiher Edward IV. 439,
Marries the Earl's Daughter, ibid. Is difgufted

with him, 444. His Wite a great luftrumwit in
bringing him otf Vom the Earl ot 'Varwicl^ her
Father, ibid. Made Duke of Toik I'V the Eirl'i

means, 446. Delc-rts the Earl ot KMrwici^, and
jjyns with his Brother,448. Sufpcfttd by his Bro-
ther, 449. One of the ..lurtiici^rs of Prince Ed-
ward, 453. A I'ropolal ot hs Marriage to the
Heirefs ot BMi^j<m(r, 175. King tVwari againft

it, ibid Bctray'd by the Duke of Glocefle/, ^yf.
Is imprifon'd and murther'd, ihiJ. His Attain-
der, ibid. Said to be the firft that charg'd
King Edward tlie Fourth's Cl.Udicn with Baftar-

dy, 5.,o.

Clarendon, Sir Roger, hai^sd for raiflDg falfc

Reports againft Henry IV. 2'i.},

Claudius the Emperor Is i-.-rfuaded by Bericus^

though a Britain, to invaci' :hisi.land, 14. He
lendi Aulus Plautius I itht ; with .d Army, tbtd.

Come; over himklt, attd jojus mUkPiaut»H, 15.

Defeats
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Defeats die Bntams in a fet BiUtel, and takes

C.tmiL'odiinum^ ibid. H.i returns Co Rome, leaving

PLiiiliiis behind, ibid. He has exceflive Honours

decreed him by the Senate, ibid.

Clergy, their Prerogative very prejudicial to

the Nation, 154. A ParHament call'd about

them, ihid. Oppofe the Pope's Artions, 177.

Oppofe all Impofitions, 18S. Edn\ird ihe Fhffs

proceedings againfl them, 192. Their Tempo-
ralties feiz'd by Edward I. i g6. They are not

admitted co fit in Parliament, 197. Many of

them advanc'd co OSces in the State by Ed-

w.irdlU. 229. Provok'd by the Proceedings of

she Parliamentum Indnilum, 250. Henry cheFihh's

fccond Parliament petition the King to feize

their Temporalcics, 312. They are afraid, and

put him upon a War wich PrMce to divert him

from Jc, ibid. Cherifli'd by HenryV. 321. A
Law to burn 'em in the Hand, 594.

Clifford, Lord, kills the young Prince Edmmd
Earl o( Rutland wich his own hand, 425. His

Cruelty, ibid. Is Slain, 452.
Clifford, Sit Robert, one of the Confpirators

againft Hen.VW, in favour of Per\in Warbeck, tfo8.

Goes to him, difcourfes him, and writes to his

Accomplices, that he is certainly Richard Duke

of Tnk., ibid. He is brought over co King Henry i

Inttreft, 6og. Conies to England, and gives

Hc'^ry VH. an account of the Defigns form'd a-

gaidft him, 6iOb He impeaches Sir William

Stanley, ibid.

Clifford, Richard ^\n\op oi London, nam'd for

Pope by the Council of ConJhtnce, 524.
Cligeltius, an ancient Britijh King, 8.

Cliff^n, Lord Oliver, a French Commander, in-

fults the Coafts of England, 245.
CI dins Albinus fucceeds Perdnax in the Go-

vernment of Britain, 22.

Clotenus, one of the ancient Britiftj Kings, 8.

Ckth, Woollen, encourag'd to be made in Eng-

land by Edward III. 215.
Cobli,:ni, ElianoryVik to the Duke of Ghcefter,

her Troubles, 2,i6. Suppos'd to be a Lollard, 387.
Coillus, an ancient Eridfti King, 8.

Ccilus, the Son of Marius, leaves the King-

dom ro Lucius, 21.

C'^Uingburn, William Efq; of Lydiard in Wilt-

p.ire, hang'd for writing a Dyflich upon Ri-

. chard III. 507.

Columbus, Chriftopher, fends his Broclier Bar-

tholomexv to treat with Hemy Vlf. about his Voy-

age CO find out the Weft-Indies, 624. Eurtholo-

wew's being taken by the Pyraces hinders his

Negociation, ibid.

Camail, and two other Britifli Kings flain by

Keaulin aud his Son Cuthuin, 56.

Combat,o&t'd by feveral Kings to other Princes

and great Commanders, 545.
Comines, Philip de, Cenfur'd unjuftly by Ha-

,
bington, 462. His Account of Richard Duke of

Glocefter's Submifllon to his Nephew Edrv.V. 518.

His Saying of the Earl of Richmond's Treatment

by the Duke of Bretagne, 52!. His Account of

the Tribute paid by the Ffencb King to Edw. IV.

and the Penfions paid to the Engli ill Nobility, 527.

His Charafter if //e/jr^VII. 534. His Saying of

his Title CO the Crown, 538. His Delcripcion oi

the Forces hebruughcoucofFranfewichhim, 541.

Bucli reproves him for an Error, 542. Says King

Kic/;W murchcr'd his two Nephews, 552. Whac
he fays of Edward the Fourth's Marriage with

the Lady Eleanor Talbot before he marry'd his

Queen, 5(52, 565. Of his Marriage with the

tidy EliT^abcth Gray, 563. And of his Death, 565.

Comius of Arras, lent by Cjijar to make a

Party among the Britains, 10. Imprifon'd as a

Spy, ibid.

Cmiers, SW jfolm. Leads an Army againfl Ed-

vrurd IV. 440. Defeats Sir Richard Herbert, ibid.

Conjerv.itors of the Kingdom appointed in Par-

liament in the Reign ot Henry III. 178.

Conspiracy, agaiafl William Duke of Normandy

llran^ely dil'cjver'd, ibid. 100, loi. Another
againrt him fupprefsd, lod. Another, 107.

Againft William Rufas, 1 1 5. Againft King

John, 160. Againft A'i^m; IV. 277,292. Againft

Henry W. 315. Againft Richard Ul. 505, 506.

Ag-.iinft //?«)_) Vll. by Sir M'';7/m/7! Stanley and

ethers, do8.

Conftans, o£-a-^onk made Cxfar, reduces all

Spain to his Father Conftantine\ Obedience, 26.

Difpjacing Geronfi;a, is oppos'd by him, and at

laft fl.iin, ibid. -.

ConJantine, the Son of Conftantius Chlorus, fa-

luicd Emperor after his Father's Death, 24. His

Mother laid ro be Helena the Daughter of Coilus

a Britilh Prince, ibid. His eldell Son of the

fame Name enjoys, among ocli^r Provinces of the

Empire, this Ifland alfj, ibid. A common Sol-

dier of che fame Name, faluced Em.peror, 16.

By che Valjur of Oedchictis and Gerontiia he gains

France as far as Arks, ibid. By che Conduft

of his Son Condans and Gerontius he reduces all

Spain, ibid. CtTWifi/u- difplac'd by him, cillsin

the i'andais againft him, ibid. Befie^'d by Can-

flantius Comes, he turns Prieft, is afterwards car-

ry 'd into Italy, and put co Death, ibid.

Conflantine, cheSjn oiCador, ftiarply inveigh'd

againft by Gildas, 7,6. He is faid co have mur-

cher'd two young Princes of the Blood Royal, ibid.

Conftantine King of Scotl.wd, joyning with the

Danes and Irijli under AnLif, is overthrown by

Atbelftan, 61.

Conjiantiiis Chlorus, fcnt againft C(?r<?«yJ«J-, 23.

Defeats Atc^us, who is flain in the Battel, 24.

Is acknowledg'd by the Britaint as their Deli-

verer, ibid. Divides the Empire with Gale-

rius, ibid. Dies at Torl^.

Conftantius, the Son of Conflmtine, overcomes

Magnentius, who contefted with him for the

Empire, 24.

Copland, John, Takes DrfX'.W Brwce King of the

Scots Prifoner, and is rewarded by Edward the

Third, 222.

Cordelias (incere Anfwer to her Father, be-

gets his Difplejfure, 5. She is marry'd to Aga-

nippus, a King in Gaul, 6. She receives her Fa-

ther, rejefted by his other Daughters, wich moft

dutiful AfFeflionj/'W. Reftores him to hisCrown,

and Reigns after him, ibid. Is vanquifti'd, de-

pos'd and imprifon'd by her two Sifters Sons, ibid.

Cordes Seigneur, his haced co theEngUrii, 598.

His vain ExprelTion co that efFeft, ibid. Writes

to King Henry \U. to defire a Peace for his Ma-
fter, 604.

Corineus, a Trojan Commander, joyns Forces

with Brutus, 2. Slays Imbertus, ibid. Arrives

with Brutus in this Ifland ; Cornwall, from him
denominated falls to his Lot, ibid. He over-

comes the Gyant Gogmagog, ibid.

Cornijhmen rebel againft Henry Vll. 6iy. They
march as far as Blac\beath, and are routed, 61%,

6ig. They rife again for Per)(m, and march
with him to the Siege oi Exeter, 621, 622. De-
ferted by him, 622.

Coventry
, Queen Margaret carries Henry VL

thither from London, and why, 415. Call'd the

Queen's fecret Harbour, 421

.

Council General, one at Fifa, 297. At Con-

fiance, the Engliff} Deputies there, ibid. 314.

They condemn WickUff, 359. At Bafil, their

Ads againft the Pope, 372. At Florence, where

ctie Greeli Church pretends co fubmic co the Ro-

man, 3815,

Courts of Juftice, what Pleas belong to every

one, 594.
Creation of Noblemen, 215, 225, 235, 254,

2153,270,274,278, 354>393, 433> 45P, 580,

581.

Crecy, Battel of, 222.
Crida, the firft King of jWercw, 3^.

Crofts, Sir R.ichard, betrays Prince Edward,

Son of HenryVl. to King EdwardlV. 453. He
repents after the Prince's Murther, ibid.

Cromer, Sir John Sheriff of Kent, beheaded by

Jack Cade, 404.
Crotoy, taken by the Duke of Bedford Regent

of France, 347. The Duke of Burgundy driven

from before it by the Lord Talbot, 385.
Cruelty, how juftify'd by Tyrants, 519.
Cnichelm the Weft-Saxon fends Eumerus to af-

faffin King Edwin, 40. Is bapciz'd at Dorchefter,

but dies che fame Year, 42,

Cunedagius, che Son of Regan, depofes his Aunc
Cordelia, 6. Shares che Kingdom widi his Cou-

lin Marganus, is invaded by him, meets him and

overcomes him, ibid.

Cuneglas, a Bricifh King, one of che five chac

reign'd a little before che Saxons were fettled, 36.

Cumbetine, Set Kymbeliiic.

Curfue Bell, .what it was, 9.

Curfon, Sir Robert, his Treachery to the Earl of

Suffolk in Henry the Seventh's Reign, 300.

CuJIoms, when Impofts were firft fo call'd, 572.

Cutha helps his Father Keaulin againft Ethel-

bert, 35. AlTifts him at Fethan Laeg, ^6.

Cuthred, King of the Wefl-Saxons, joyns with

Ethelbald che Mercian, and gains a great Viftory

over che Welfti, 47. He has a fierce Bactel wich

Ethelbald che Mercian, which he not long fur-

vives, ibid. A King of Kent of the fame Name,5o.

Cuthalfe, the Brother of Keaulin, vanquifhes

che Britains ac Sedanford , and takes feveral

Towns, 35.

Cuthwin, See Keaulin.

Q/rwi-, King of, vifics King E^b^W IIL 229.

DMmons and Genius's, a Retleftlon upon
chem, 560.

Dagrrorth, Sir Thomts, Commander of Edward
the third's Army in Bretagne, his Succeffcs

chere, 222.

Danegelt, che firft Tax chat was. ever laid otj

the Englifh, 92. Invented by the Traytor E-

iric, ibid.

Danes firft appear in the Weft, 49- They
flay the King's Colleftors of his Cuftoms, ibid.

Landing at Lindisfirn in Torkftire, they pillage

that Monaftery, flay and captivate feveral, both
Fryars and others, ibid. Attempting co fpoii

another Monaftery, they are cut off by the En-
glilh, ibid. They make very great Wafte in iVor*

thumberland, 51. They dellroy Shepey in Kent,

and engage with Ectornear the River C^ttr, 52.

They are overthrown and put to flight by £c-

bert, ibid. Their various Succefs in the Reign
of Ethelwolf, 53. Many great Battels betweeij

them and the EngliQi in the Reign of Ethelred,

wich various Fortune, 54, 55. Their whole Ar-

my being defeated, they are brought to Terms
by King Alfred, $6. In the fame "Kings Reign
feveral vaft Fleets of Danes arrive with frefli Sup-
plies, 515, 57, $3. A vaft Army of them over-

thrown by King Atbelftan, 61. A Mafiacre com-
mitted npon them by the Englifti in all parts of
che Land in che Reign of King Ethelred, 6j.
An accounc of their Original, 89. They come
for Englifh Money, 02.

Danift] Pyrates rob the Englifh at Sea, 272.
Danius, reckon'd among che ancient Bricifh

Kings, 7.

Darby, Henry de Lancafler Earl of, fenc Am-
baffador co che Pope, and Genera! inco Gyenne,22Q.

His Anions chere, ibid.

Darby, Henry of Brllinghroke, eldeft Son of John
of Gaunt, made Earl of, 254. He marries che

Heirefs ofHumphry de Bohun Earl of Hereford, ibid.

Takes Arms with che Lords againft Richard cKe
Second's Favourices, 2^0. Defeats the Duke of
Ireland at Radcot-bridge, 261. How tjested by
King Richard; 262. Goes to Pruffia, 266. Turns
againft the Lords afterwards. 2~'6. Made Duke
of Hereford, 278. See Hereford Duke of.

Darby, Thomas Lord 'itanly made Earl of, 480.
Dauphin of France, the French King's eldeft Son

firft call'd fo, 225.

Dauphin of France, Charles his affront to Hen-
ry Y. of England, 314. Dies of Grief for the de-

feat of the French at Agincourt, 319.
Dauphin, Charles,Set\ds Overtures of Peace to

Henry V. 3 2d. Kills the Duke of Burgundy, ibid.

Difpleas'd at the Treaty the French Queen made
with Henry V. in behalf of his Father Charles Vl.

330. Condemn'd for che Murcher of che Duke
of Burgundy, and difinhericed by a Parliamenc held
ac Paris, 332. Call'd tlie King of Berry in con-
tempt, 335. Invades King Henry's Conquefts,

337. Crown'd King at Poiiliers by che Name of
CharlesVll. 343. See Charles Vlf.

Ijawbeny Lord, beacs the French at Dixmuide,

598. Beats the Cornilh Rebels at Black.heath^6i^.

Death in War, no evil one, 573.
Declaration of Richard Scroop Archbiftlop of

Tork and other Lords in Rebellion againft Hen-
ry IV. 292.

Deformed, many ejfcellent Captains fo, 549.
Deruvianus, See Faganus.

De-uice, one of Edward the Fourth's for a Ring
for a Miftrefs he lov'd, 562.

Devonfliire, Thomas Courtney Ead of, cruelly be-

headed by Edward IV. 433.
Devonjhire, John Courtney Earl of, kill'd at

Tewksbury Fight, 453.
Devonfliire, Edward Courtiiey made Earl of, by

Henry VII. 580.

Dinham,John Efq; faves Edward Earl of Manb
afterwards EdwardlV, 419.

Dinotbus Abbot of Bangor, his Speech to Ei-

fhop Auftin, 39.

Dioclefian, fuppos'd a King of Syria, and his

fifty Daughters, having (all but one) murcher'd

their Hustsands, are faid co have been driven upoa
chis Ifland, 2.

Dis, che firft Peopler of this Ifland, as fome fa-

buloully affirm, 2. The fame with Samothes,\b\d'

Divorces, a fhort Hiftory of, 5^7.
Dixmuyd, Battel of, 597.
Donaldus, faid to have headed che Caledonians

againft Septimus Seve'fus, 23.

Donaldus King of Scotland, brought co hard

Conditions by Ofbert and Ella Kings of Northum-

berland, 54.

O o Diomfday-
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T>Mmfd.ty-Brxk, why To call'd, 1 1 o.

Vorfet, Thomas Gray made Marquefs by Ed-

ward IV. who had niarry'd his Morhcr, 438.

One of the Murchercrsof Prince Edward, 453,

One of theConfpirarors that took Arms with rlie

Diikc of Bucks againfl King Richard, 50^. Flics

to the Earl oi Richmond in Brctagm, ibid. Wou'd

leave him, hue is ftopp'd by him, and Icfc Ha-

ftagc in t'mr.a-, 509. Attainted by King Richard

the°U(urper'5 1'arliamcnc, 5:9. Imprifon'd bv

H:nr)Vn. 585. Releab'd, 588.

Dowglafs Earl, (lain by the Lord Henry Pcircy,

furnam'd hotfpiir, 26.\.

Dreiix, furrcnder'd to King Ncnry, and the

Eirl ofWorcejler made Governour of it, 335.

Drin^ir^, fo much in fafhion among the En-

glifl), that a Law is made to fettle tlie Meafurc, 9 1

.

Druids falfclv allcdg'd cut of C.^ar to have for-

bidden the Britains to write their memorable

Deeds, i.

V}iiis, the third from Samithcs, fabuloufly

'written the ancienteft King of this Ifland, 2.
-"

V'lhlin, Robcit dc I'cre Earl of Oxfwd made
Marquifsof, hy Richard W. 254.

Dh/j.'/h, Henry Archbilhop of, protcrts againfl

King^o/jii'srcfigning his Crown to the l'opc,i ^4.

Dublin, a Parliament held there by Ric.W. 271.
• Dudley, one of the greateR InRrumcnts of Hen-

yy the Seventh's Exaftions, chofen Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, S^i.

Dunbar Earl, defeats the Englifh, and takes the

Lord Henry Peircy, furnam'd H'ltfpur, 264.

DunJIane, fenc by the Nobles to reprove King

Edn'i for his Luxury, 6^. Banifh'd by the

King, and his Monaftery rifled, ibid. Recali'd

by King Edgar, ibid. His miraculous Efcape,

when the reft of the Company were kill'd by

tlx fall of a Houfe, 6$.

Dumvalb Mulmutius, Son of Cloten King of

Cornveall, reduces the whole Ifland into a Monar-

chy, 6. Eflabliilies the Molmutin Laws, ibid.

Durham, Anthony Bifhop of,hi5 vafl Riches, 20 1

.

Durflus King of the Pilis, faid to be flain by

the joynt Forces of the Britains unA Romans, 28.

I~'Adba!d, after the Death of his Father Ethel-

l, bert, falls back tn Taganifm, 40. He runs

diftrafted, but afterwards returns to his right

Mind and Faith, by what means it happen'd, ibid.

He gives his Siller Edelburga in Marriage to Ed-

vein, ibid. He dies, and leaves his Son Ercom-

bert to fuGcecd him, 42.

Eadhcrt (flares with his two Brothers in the

Kingdom of Kent after Vi^red, 46. His Death, 47.

Eadbright King of Northumberland after Keln-ulf,

wars againft the Piils,^-;. Joyns with VnulfK'me,

of the Pilis againft the Britains \nCumberland,48.

ForPakcs his Crown for a Monk's Hood, ibid.

E'dbright, otherwife cali'd Ethelbcrt, ufurping

the Kingdom of Kent, and contending with Ke-

m!ph the Mercian is taken Prifoner. 50.

Eadburgha by chance poyfons her Husband

Birthric with a'Cup which file had prepar'd for

amthcr, 50. The Choice propos'd to her by

Charlemagne, to whom llle fled, ibid. He alfigns

her a rich Monaftcry to dwell in as Abbefs ; de-

tcfted of Unchaftity, fhe is cxpell'd and dies in

Beggary at Pavia, ibid.

Eandred, Son of Eardulf King of Northumber-

land, reigns after Alfwold, 50. Subinits to Ec-

lert, 51.

Earfrid, the Son of T.thelfrid, fucceeds in the

Kingdom of Bernicia, 42.

Eardulf, Suppos'd to have been flain by Ethel-

red, is made King of the N^nthumbrians in Tnrl^

after 0[hald, 49. In a War ra^s'd againft him
by his People he sets the Viftory, 50. Is

diivtn out of his Kingdom by Alfwold, ibid.

Eaft-Angk Kingdom, by whom crcfted, 33.
They cn\brace the Chriftian Faith, apoftatizc,

and are reclaim'd to it again, 42.

Eafl-Saxon Kingdom, by whom begun, 35.
The People convened by Mellitus, 39. They
expel their Biftiop, and renounce their Faith,

are reconverted by Ojn'i, 43. They relapfc, and

are again recover'd, 44.
Ebranc fucccds liis Father Mempriciiis in the

Kingdom of Britain, 5. Builds Oer Ebranc, now
Torl^, and other places, ibid.

Eclcrt fucceeds his Father E<'combert in the

Kingdi.ni oi' Kent, .\.\. Dying, leaves a Sufpiii.m

of having flain his Unklc's Sons, Elbert and Egel-

I right, ibid.

Echcrt, of the Wcjl-Saxnn Lineage, flies from
Bifihric's Sufpicion to Cffa, and thence into

lianee, 50, Alter Uirthrid^'s dcccafc, is rtiall'd

and with general Applaufe made King, ibid. He
fubdues the Britains of Cornwall, and beyond

•SVvrt-n, overthrows Bemulfe the Ufurper oiMercia

at Ellandune or Wilton, 51. The £..}f-/)n^/« ha-

ving flain Bemulfe, yield to his Sovereigrity, ibid.

Drives Baldred King of Kent out of his Kingdom,

and caufes both Kent and other Provinces to lub-

mit to his Scepter, ibid. Withlaf ci Mercia be-

comes Tributrary to him, ibid. He gives the

Danes Battel by the River Carr, 52. In another

Battel he puts to flight a great Army of them,

together ivith the Corni(}mcn jjvning with

tl-.cm, ibid. He dies, and is bury'd at Winche-

fter, ibid. Sec 88.

E'fcrth, the Son of Ojfa the Mercian, within

four Months ends his Rtign, 49.

Ecfrid, Ofvci's eldeft Son fucceeds him in the

Kingdom of Northumberland, 44. Wins Lindley

{mm Wiilfer the Mercian, ibid. He wars againft

Ethclred the Brother of Wulfer, 45. He fends

Bertus with an Army to fubdue Ireland, ibid,
j

Marching againft the Pills, is cut ntf with moft ;

of his Army, ibid. His Death revcng'd by bent- I

f id a Northumbrian Captain, 46.

E.Ian, a King of the Scots in Britain, put to

flight by £//)f//i-;i;/, 28.

Edetard, King of^the Wefl-Saxnns after Iiur, !

molefted with the Rebellions of his Kinfman Oj- 1

rvald, 47. Overcomes thofe Troubles, dies in
,

Peace, ibid.

Eden, Mr. Alexander, kills Jack Cade, 405.

Edenburgh, burnt by the Englifli, 254. Enter'd !

by Richard Duke of Glocejler, 479.
Edgar, the Brother and Succeffcr of Edn^i in

the Englifli Monarchy, recalls Dmjlan from Ba-

nifliment, 63. His peaceable and profperous

Reign, and his Favours towards the Monks, 64.

His ftriil Obfervance of Juftice, and his Care to
\

fecure the Nation with a ftrong Fleer, ibid. He
;

is liomag'd and row'd down the River Dee by
\

eight Kings, ibid. His Expoftulation with Kened
j

King of Scotland, ibid. He is cheated of Elfri-

da by the treacherous Duke Othelwold ; he re-
j

venges himfelf upon him, and marries her, ibid.

Attempting on the Chaftity of a young Lady at
|

Andover, he is pleafantly deceiv'd by the Mo-

1

ther, 6s- Dying in the height of his GLry,
he is bury'd at Glaflonbury - Ahhy, ibid. His

vaft Navy, 65, 91. He was firnam'd Pacip-[

CUS, C)S.
j

Edgar, firnam'd Etheling, his Right and Title

to the Crown of England from his Grandfather

Edmund Ironfide, 79. Ey.cluded by Harold, Son '

of Earl Godrt'in, 80. He retires into Scotland

from William the Norman, 105. Is kindly re-

ceiv'd there, ibid. Submits himfelf to King iVil-

Ham, 1 0(5. His Penfion, and future Cond\xti,ibid.

Goes to the Holy War, 112. Lives with Duke :

Robert in Normandy, 1 14. Reconcil'd to William I

ilfc/wr, ibid.
|

Edithere, the Brother and Succeffor of .^«mtin
;

the Kingdom of the Eaji-Angles, 44.
Edilwalk. the South-Saxon, perfuaded to Chri-

ftianity by Wulfer, 45.

Edmund crown'd King of the Eaj\-Angles at

Bury, 55. His whole Army put to flight by the

Danes ; he is taken, bound to a Stake, and fhjt

with Arrows, 54.

Edmund, the Brother and Succeffor of /If/w/

flan in the Englifh Monarchy, frees Mercia, and

takes feveral Towns from the Danes, 61. He

drives AnlafauA Suthfrid out of Northumberland,

and Dummail out of Cumberland, 62. The ftrange

manner of his Death, ibid, and 91.

Edmund, furnam'd Ironfide, the Son of Ethel-

red, fet up by divers of the N blcs againft Ca-

nute, 71. In feveral Battels againft the Danes

he comes off for the moft part viiltorious, ibid.

At length conftnts to divide the Kingdom with

him, 72. His Death thought to have bcxn violent,

and not without Canute's content, ;'''i/. Sec 95,94.
Edrmind, S:in of Henry HI. made King of

Sicily by the Pope, 184.

Edmund Croucbback,, eldeft Son of Henry \{[.

put by the Crown, but leaves his Title to Hen-

ry IV. 287.

Edmund Archbilhop of Canterbury, weary of
the Pope's Encroachments on the Englilh Church,

quits his See, dies in Retirement, and is cano-

nii'd by the Council of Lyons, 176.

Edred, the third Brother and Succelfor of

Athenian, with much adj rcdix.s the Nouhnm-
brians, and purs an end to tiiat Kiiigd ;ni, 62.

Dies ill t.'ie I'fnver ol his Age, and is bury'd at

Wincheder, ibid, and 91.

Edric, the Sjn of Eiilrvalk King of the We.f\-

Saxons, Ihin by Kedwalla the Weft-Saxon, 45.

Ed).c, firnaiii'd 5/it'«), advaneil by King EibJ-

red, marries his Daughter £'^Kvr, 63. He fe-

cretly murthers two Noblemen, whom he had in-

vited to his Lodging, 7c. He praftices againft

the Life of Prince Edmund, and revolts to the
Danes, ibid. His cunning Devices to hinder Ed-
mund in the Profecution of his Vi(fl:ries againft

Canute, -\. Is thought by fomc ti have been
tl'c Contriver of Kirg Edm-ind'i Murthcr, 72,
The Government of the Mercians conferr'd upon
him, ibid. He is put to Death by Canutus,

his Head ftuck upon a Pole, and fet upon the
highcft Tower in London, ibid. He invents the
Tay cali'd Danegelt. 92.

Edric, .firnani'd Sylvaticus, or the Forefler, re-

bels in the abfence of William the Norman, 104.
He is taken into Favour by the King, lod.
Edward the Elder, Son and Succeftbr of King

Alfred, wars with Bthelwald his Kinfman, who
afpiring to the Crown, ftirs up the Danes againft

him, 5p. He proves Succefsfu! and Potent, divers

Princes and great Commanders of the Danes fub-

mitting to him, 59, 60, 90. The King and whole
Nation of Scotland, with fijveral other Princes and
People, do him homage as their Sovereign, 60. He
dies izFarendon, and is bury'd at Winchefler, ibid.

Edward firnam'd the Tounger, Edgar's Son
by his firft Wife EgeljJeda, is advanc'd to the
Throne, 6?. The Conteft in his Reign between
the Monks and Secular Priefts, each abetted by
their feveral Parties, ibid. Great Mifchief done
by the falling of a Houle, where a General Coun-
cil for deciding the Controverfie was held, ibid,

Edward inh.umanely murther'd by the Treachery
of his Stepmother Elfrida, 66.

Edward, Son of Edmund Ironfide, Heir Appa-
rent of the Crown, dies at London.

Edward, firnam'd the Confeffor , the Son of
V^'mgEthelredby Emma,ifitT Hardecnute\Dt3ih,
is crown'd at Winchefler, 76. He feizes on the
Treafures of his Mother Queen Emma, ibid. He
marries Edith Earl Godwin's Daughter, ibid. He
makes Preparation againft Magnus King of Nor-

way, but next Year concludes a Peace with Ha-
rold Harfager, ibid. He advances the N:rmans in

England, which proves of ill Confequence, ibid.

He is oppos'd by Earl Godwin in the Caufe of
Euflace of Botoigne ; banillies the Earl, and di-

vorces his Daughter, vAom he had marry'd, 77.
Entertains D.William of Normandy, ibid. He fends
Odo and Radulfe with a Fleet againft Godwin and
his Sons exercitlng Piracy, 78. He is reconcil'd

to the Earl, reftores his Sons and Daughter co
all their former Dignities, ibid. He is faid to

have defign'd Duke William of Norm,tndy his Suc-

ceftbr to the Crown, 80. Dies and is bury'd at

Weflminfler, ibid. His Charafter, ibid. He was
the firft King that touch'd for the Evil, ibid.

See 90, 97.
Edward I. firnam'd Longfl}ank.s, his Birth, 1 77.

Made Duke of y^i^/uf;;//! in the Life-time of his

Father Henry III. 182. Marries Eleanor the King
of Spain's Daughter, ibid. .Is reduc'd to great

Straights, 184. He defies the Barons, 187. Ta-
ken Prifoner at the Battel of Lewis, ibid. Makes
his efcape, raifes a new Army, routs and kills

the Earl of Lcicefler who had taken him, ibid.

He forces the Barons in Ely to fubmit, i8p. He
undertakes the Holy War, ibid. His undaunted

Refolution and Progrefs in it, 190. He is pro-

claim'd King tho' in the Holy Land, 192. His Cou-
rage and Perfonal Skill in Arms, ibid. His Pro-

ceedings againft the Clergy, ibid. He does Ho-

mage to the King of France for what Lands he
held of him in that Kingdom, ibid. He is

Crown'd, iW(/. He fubdues H'd/iv, 195. Hedif-

covcrs an Inipoftor, ibid. Does Homage to the

French King for his Dominions in France, 1514.

Punifhes corrupt Judges, and banilhes the Jews,

ibid. Makes his SiiaEiward Prince of Wales, ibid.

His Taxes, 195. His War with xht Scots, aud

the occafion of it, ibid. His Succellcs in Scot-

land, 196. He prepares for a War with fViD'a',

ibid. Seizes the Tcmporalties of the Clergy, inid.

His Anl'.ver to the Barons who refus'd to at com-
pany him in the French War, 197. His Expe-

dition to Flanders, ibid. His ill Succefs tiitie, 1 98.

His fecond E\pcdition into Scotland, ibid. He
reduces the Scots, ibid. N.'akcs a Peace with the

French, ibid. Another Espedidoii of his into

Scotland, 199. His dealing with Sir Nicholas Se-

^r.itf, and lis rebellious Bar. ns, 159,200. His

laft Expedition into Scotland, 200. His Death,

CharaftiT and IMue, 201.

Edn'ardll. nrnam'd of Carnarvon, luccccds his

Father £.i'»-. I. His youthful Extravagancies, 202.

He recalls his Favourite Peirce G.t^eflone, whom
his Fithcr had banifti'd, ibid. Holds a Parliament

at Northampton, 203. Marries //'jfe/ Daughter
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to Philip the Fair King of France, ibid. Arrefts

the Knights-Templars, ibid. Sends Gavefton Lieu-

tenant into Ireland, and recalls him to marry him
to his Neice, ibid. His extravagant Favour to

h\m,ibid. The Lords threaten to depofe him, 204.
He promifes to do every thing they would

have, ibid. He reflores Gavefton to favour, ibid.

The Lords take Arms, ibid. He flies with G.tve-

fion, ibid. He complains of the Lords to the

Parliament, 205. Their Anfwer, ibid. He leads

a vaft Army into Scotland, is beaten at Banoc\s-

borough, ibid. He quarrels with tlie Nobility, 2oi5.

The Affront he caus'd to be put upon the F^r!

of Lancafler,\h\A. His fecond Troubles with the

Lords on account of the Spencers, 206, 207. He
is enrag'd at them, but at laft confents to banifh

the Spencers, ibid. Seizes the Lords, and orders

a terrible Execution of them, after the defeat of

the Earl of Lancafter, ibid. His fecond Expedition

into Scotland, ibid. He repents of putting the Earl

of Lancafter to Death, 2o3. His Dominions in

fiance feiz'd •, his Queen, Son and Brother take

Arms againft him, 209, He flies, hides, and is

taken, ibid. Depos'd by the Parliament, 210.

The Form of his refigning the Crown, ibid. His

Iffue, ibid. He is murther'd, and how, 212.

Edward 111. fent over when Prince to do Ho-

mage to the French King {or /Iquitain, 2o2. Con-

trafted to the Eari of Holland's Daughter, 209.

Chofen King in his Father's Life-time by the Par-

liament, 21 o. Will not accept of the Crown,

unlefs his Father refigns it, ibid. Crown'd, and

goes againft Scotland, 211. Does Homage to the

French King Philip de Valois, 215. The Cere-

mony of it, ibid. Provok'd at it, ibid. His War
tvith Scotland, ibid. AfTifls Edward Baliol againft

Bruce, 214. Gains the Battel of /fo/you.-;;, and

makes him King, ibid. How he was inftigated

to undertake his War with Prance, 214. Makes

foreign Alliances in order to it, 215. Invades

France, 216. Befieges ToHrnrf^, ibid. Obtains a

great VifVory at Sea, ibid. He challenges the

French King to a Angle Combat, or with aids, 217.

His Anfwer to Archbifhop Stratford's Letter of

Grievances, 218. His Expedition into Scof/^nfl',

219. He paffes over into France, 22 J. His Con-

quefts there, ibid. His Perfonal Bravery, ibid.

He obtains a glorious Viftory at Crejji, and his

Behaviour after it, 222. His Saying to Edward
the Black Prince upon it, ibid. His Viftories

over the Scots and French in Bretagne, ibid. Be-

fieges and takes Calais, 225. Is chofen by the

Eleftors King of the Romans, and refufes that

Honour, 223,224. His Anfwer to the French

King's Demand of a Battel, ibid. Fights with one

Ribaumont a French Knight, and takes him Pri-

foner, ibid. And beats the French, ibid. Paifes

again into France, 22<,. Concludes a Treaty of

Peace with the French King, 228. His Genero-

sity and Care of the Treafury, 229. Vifited by

three Kings, ibid. Prefers many Priefts to Offices

in the State, ibid. Is unfortunate in France, 230.

Revives the War, and is unfuccefsful, 251. Makes
feveral Truces, iiW. Is milled in his old Age, 232.
His Death and Charafter, 234. His Charity, Build-

ings, Magnificence, and Iflue, ibid. Remarkable
Occurrences in his Reign, 335. Accus'd of being

privy and confenting to the depofing and mur-
thering the King his Father, 573. He calls his

Unkle the Earl of Kent Traytor for moving him
to reftore the Crown, ibid.

Edward iV. Elefted King, 427, 430. Hangs

Walker the Grocer for a Jei?, 431. His Title to

the Crown examined, ibid. His Courage, 432.
Gains the Battel of Tbwton, 433. His Cruelty,

432, 433. Returns triumphantly to London, ibid.

Equips a Fleet againft the French, ibid. Endea-
vours to grov; popular, 435. Several Matches
propos'd to him, ibid. Treats of one with the

Lady Bona, 437. He marries the Lady Elix.abeth

Gray, ibid. His Reafons to excufe it, ibid. Dif-

gufts his Friends by it, 438. Advances her Re-

lations, ibid. Sends Cotfwold Sheep to Spain, ibid.

Is in great Streights, 440. His Perfon feiz'd by the

Earl of Warwick, 44i- He efcapes, and how,442.
His interview with the Earl, ibid. His unfaith-

fulnefs to hisWord, ibid. His Voluptuoufnefs and
Negligence,444. He flies to theDukeof B«rg««(/)'

from the Earl of Warwick, 445- His Reception in

Holland and Flanders, ibid. Forfaken by the

Duke of Burgundy, 446. He is attainted in Eng-

land, ibid. Lands with a few Forces in Eng-

land, 447. His Diflimulation to the Citizens of

Tork, ibid. Swears that he does not come for

the Crown, ibid. Reconcil'd to his Brother the

Duke of Clarence, who had fided with If.ir-

wjc^, 448. Marches to Lo/irfon, ibid. SeizesKing

Henry the Sixth's Perfon again, ibid. Marches

ft the Earl of Warwick,i^\Q- Routs him,450.
And Queen Margaret's Army at Tewksbury, 455,
He violates the Sanftuarv, and breaks his promlfe
of Pardon, ibid. His Difcourle with Prince Ed-
ward, Henry the Sixth's Son, ibid. He ftrikes

him, ibid. Returns to London in triumph v\/ith

Queen ilfor^drcf his Pfifoner, 454. His Council
refolve on King Henry's Murther, 455. He breaks

his Word with the Baftard Falconbridge and his

Followers, 4i6. Farther Infidelity of his to the

Arclibidiop of Tork, 457- His Endeavours to get

the Earl of Richmond into his Cuftody, ibid. He
looks towards Affairs abroad, 458. invited to a

War with France by the Duke of Burgundy, 459,
4^0. He agrees to it, 461. Raifes a Benevolence
Tax without Aft of Parliament, ibid. His Farai-

arity to his Subjefts, ibid. The Army he rais'd

for the French War, ibid. Defies LewifXi. 463.
Paffes over to Picardy, deceiv'd by the Duke of
Burgundy and Count of St. Paul, ibid. T.'-eats cf
a Peace with Lewis XI. 454, 465. Receives a

Tribute of Lewis, ibid. His Anfwer to the Duke
of Burgundy, who upbraided him for making this

Peace, ^^66. His Treachery to the Fr. Noblemen
that were to affift him, 467. His Foadnefs of
the French King, and Interview with him, ibid.

468. His Artifices to get the Peace approv'd

of, 469. Offers "to joyn with Lewif againft the
Duke of Bhrgmdy, ibid. Returns io England, 4-] o.

Endeavours ^gain to get the Earl of Richmond
in his power, 471,472. Indulges himfelf in

Pleafure, 472. Inclin'd to aftift the Heirefs of
Burgundy, hinder'd by the French Jiing, 474,
475. Offers to joyn with him againft her, and
to ftiare her Eftate with him, 475. Puts his

Brother the Duke of Clarence to Death, 47^. His

Cruelty to Mr.Burdet, ibid. Condemn'd for Cla-

rence's Death, 477. His Severity to feveral Alder-.

men, ibid. He declares War againft jfames III.

King of the Scots, 479. He reforms, grows
good, and magnificent, 480. His Favour to the
Londoners, ibid. Enrag'd at LewisXl. breaking
the Treaty with him, and refufing to pay Tri-

bute, 481,482'. His Speech to the Privy Council
for a War with France, ibid. Is taken fick, 483.
His Penitence, ibid. His Death varioufly report-

ed, ibid. The true caufe of it,484. His Charafter
and Juftification, 484,485. Uislifne, ibid. Re-

Ormond, 42^, 429. Eledted King, 427. Vide

Edward IV.

Edward, Son of Ricbardlll. Created Prince of

Wales at his Father's Coronation, 510, 525, 527»

The manner of it, 527. He enjoys it not long,

525. His Charafter, Jiirf. And Death, 534.

Edwi, the Son and Succefibr of Edmund, is

crown'd at KingHon, 67,, He banifiies Biiliop

Dunftan, for reproving his Wantonnefs with ^Z-

giva, and proves an. Enemy to all Monks, ibid.

The Mercians 3ad Northumbrians revolt from him,

and fetup his Brother £4' ^i', ibid. He dies vvith

Grief, and is bury'd at Winchefter, ibid, and 9:.

Edwin, thrown out of the Kingdom of Deira

by Ethelfric, 37. Flying to Redre.tU the Eall-

Angle for Refuge, he is defended againft Ethel-

fric, 40. He exceeds in Power and Extent of

Dominion all before him, 40. • ftlsrries Eddburg,t

the Sifter of E.trfi^W, ibid. He is wounded by

an AffaiTin from Cuichelm, ibid. The ftrange

Relation of his Converfion to Chriftianiiy, 41,

He perfuades Eorpald the Son of Redwall to em-

brace the Chriftian Faith, ibid. He is flain in a

Battel againft Kedwall, 42.

Edwin Earl of Northumberland, oppofes Duke

William after the Battel of Haftings, 104. Mur-

ther'd by his own Men, 106.

Egremont, Sir Thomas Feircy Lord, his Fray

with the Earl of Salijbury's Son, 414.
Egremont, S\r John, rebels againii Hen.yil. 595'

Is defeated and flies to Flanders, ibid.

Elanius, reckon'd in the Number of ancient

Britifh Kings, 7.

Eldadus, the fame, 8.

Eldol, the fame, 8.

Eleanor Dutcheis of Guyenne, div<;rc'd by her

Husband Lewis VYl. King of France, 130. Suf-

pefted to have been guilty of Incontinence with

a Saracen in the Eafl, ibid. Marries Prince Henry,

afterv/ards Henry II. King of England, ibid. She

raifes Variance between the King and his Sons,i43.

Imprifon'd by King Henry, a.r,d fet at liberty by

her Son King Richard, i 50. She defends the

Caftle of Mirabel againft the French, 160.

Eledaucus, reckon'd among the number of an-

cient Britifh Kings, 8.

Elfled, the Sifter of King Edward the elder,

takes Derby from the Vanes, 59. Her Army of
markable Occurrences in his Reign, 48^. His Mercians viftorious againft the Welfl), ibid. _Af-
Amours and Incontinence, 562. Marry'd to

Eleanor Talbot, Widow of the Lord Butler of
Sude/ly, ibid. His Marriage with the Lady Eli-

zabeth Gray, and the Refleftions made upon
it, 5(53. His Anfwer to his Mother the Dutchefs
of Toi'k about ic, 564. His Death fufpefted to

be untimely, 565.

Edward V. his Succeffion and Age, 488. The
ftate of Affairs at his Father's Death, ibid. *An
Account of his Birth, ibid. Fie is forcibly taken
from the Lord Rivers his Unkle by the Dukes
of Glocefter and Buckingham, 484. His Saying
in excufe of his half Brother the Lord Richard
Gray, Md. He is brought to Town, 485. His
folemn Entry, 485, 518. He and his Brother
charg'd with Baftardy, 497. He is murther'd in

the Tower by Sir James Tyrrell, 501. compare
with 518,519. How the Murtherers were re-

warded, 551, 552. His Body lately diffo-

ver'd, 551.

Edward, fimam'd the Black Prince, Son of Ed-
ward III. his Birth, 215. Why he was focall'd,

ibid. Created Prince of M'^j/ej-, 220. Commands
the Van of the Englifti Army at the Battel of
0-fi/> at fixteen Years old, 221, His Valour and
great Aftions, 222. His Father's Commendation
of him, ibid. Made Governour of Gafoigne, 225.
HisAftions there, 226. Beats the French King
at PoiiHers, ibid. Takes him Prifoner, and is

very courteous to him, ibid. Marries the Coun-
tefs of Kent, and is made Duke of Aquitain, 229.
Reftores Peter King of Arragon to his Throne, 230.
is ill us'd by him, ibid. Returns fick into Eng-
land,2^i. HisDe?th,J232. And Charafter, fi;V.

Edward Prince, Son to Henry WL born, 410.
His legitimacy queftion'd, ibid. Flies to France

with his Mother, 435. Marry'd to Anne Daughter
to the Earl of Warwick, 443- Lands in England,
and raifes an Ar.my with his Mother Queen Mar-
garet, 45 1,452. Is betray'd to King Edward IV.

after the Rout at Tewksbury, 453. His bold Re-
ply to King Edward, ibid. Murther'd by the
Duke of Glocefter and others, ibid.

Edward Earl of March, Son to Richard Duke
of Tork, flies to Calais, and is prodaim'd Tray-
tor, 419. Attainted, 420. His Declaration and
Arrival at London, 421. Takes HenryVl. Prifoner
at Northampton, 422. His ProfefTions cf Loyalty

ter feveral Martial Deeds, fhe dies at Tam-
worth, do.

Elfed, the Son of Kmg Ethelred, betray'd by

Earl Godwin, and cruelly made away by Ha-
rold, 74.

Elfwald, the Son of Ofwulf fucceeding EtheU

red in Northumberland, is rebell'd againft by two

of his Noblemen, Oftdd wdEthelbe.ird, 48. He
is flain by theConfpiracy of Siggr.n, one of his

Nobles, ibid.

Elfwin, flain in a Battel between his Brother

Ecffid and Ethelred, 45.
Elidure's noble Demeanour towards his depos'd

Brother, 8. After Archigallo's Death he refumes

theGoverment, but is driven out again, and im-

prifon'd by his two other Brethren, ibid. Is re-

ftor'd again to the Sovereignty, ibid.

Eliud, reckon'd in thenumber of ancient Eritifii

Kings, 8.

Elizabeth, Widow of Sir John Gray, marry'd

to King EdwardlV. 437- The Marriage jufti-

fy', ibid. Her Defcenc and Fortune, Ji/i/. Crown'd

at Weftminfter, 438. Flies to Sanftuary from the

Eirl of Warwick, 445. Is againft the Duke of

of Clarence, 476, 477. Accus'd of Avarice and

Cruelty, 478. Her Pride and Indifcretion, 481.

Her Contrivances to fecure the Succeffion to her

Son, 48 1. The ancient Nobility's Refentment of

her Aftions, ibid. She is deceiv'd by the Duke
of G/cce/fer's pernicious Advice, 483. She flies

to Sanftuary with her Children, 484. Her Con-

ference with Cardinal Bourchier Archbiftiop of

Canterbury, who came to her to perfuade her to

deliver up her Son Richard Duke of Tork to the

Duke of Glocefter, 489,490, 518. Her Speech

at the delivery cf her Son, 491. Her Marriage

with King Edward faid to be unlawful, and her

Children illegitimate, 497. She enters into a

Treaty with the Countefs of Richmond to marr^

the Princefs Elizabeth to Henry Earl of Rich,

mond, 505. SheisperfuadedbyKing;iiyMrfi?to

leave'Sanftuary, and deliver up her Daughters to

him, 508. She writes to her Son the Mar-

quifs of Dorfet to quit the Earl of Pdchmond's

Party, 509. The infolency of her Kindred, 518,

519. How ill ftie was us'd by Ricbardlll. 528.

He promifes to maintain her and her Children

like Gentlewomen. 551. The Reflfcftioa calt

to him, ibid. Routs the Earls of Pembroke and ' upiin her by PhUip de Comines, 503. All her

Goods
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Goods and EfTate feiz'd, aTid her fcif contiii'd,

and whv, 474, 58?, 584. Her various hor-

tunfS, ibid. 585. She founds XJi«-'M-f-ColIcge ,in

Cambric/^e, ibid.

Elizabeth I'rincefs, Iier Daughter contr.iftcd

to CharUs, Son of Lewis X\. 465. Propus'd to

be marrv'd to Nemy Earl of RkbimnJ, to recon-

cile the Houfes ot L.wc.ifler and Torli, 504, 505.
Her llnkJe RkhiiridU. dcfigns to marry her, 509.
The Letter which Bmc^ pretends file wrote to

the Duke of A?or/£)/<; on thacSubieft, 568. Siic

is fcnc for by f/emy VII. immediately after his

Virtory at B'jfn'orth, 575. Has fome Fears that

he will net marry her, 580. She is marrv'd, 582.

The King not fnnd of her, and whv, ibid, ilic

is delivcr'd of her eldcfl Son in the eighth

Month, /. W. She is Crown'd, after flaying two
Years for it, 288. Her Death, 6:9.

Ella the Saxon lands with his three brothers,

and beats the Britains in two Battels, ^^. He
and his Son Ciffu take /Jmircfihcdcr in Kent by
force, ibid. Begins his Kingdom of the South-

Saxons, ibid.

Elnotd, Nephew of £//jf/rtv/(/, reigns King of
the Ead-Angles ihcr Aldidf, <,\.

El), William Longch.tmp Bi(h->p of, made Vice-

Roy of England in the abfence of Kin?, Kich.ird

at the Holy War, 151. His Arbirr::ry A^lions, i 55.
His Pride and mean Original, ibid. He is depos'd

by Earl John and the Bar ns, ibid. He incenles

the Pope a-^ainft them. ibid.

Emcric fucceeds Oth.t in the Kingdom of
Kent, 95.
Emma, t'x Daughter of iJ/r/wti/ Duke of A'lr-

mandy, marry'd firfl to King Ethelred, 67. After-

wards to Canute, 72. BaniQi'd by herSon-inlaw
Harold, fhe retires to Flanders, arid is entertain'd

by Earl Baldwin, 74. Her Treafures feiz'd on
by her Son King Edrvnrd; fhe dies, and is buryd
at Wincheder, 77. A Tradition concerning her
queftion'd, ibid.

Emfer;r of Greece, Emanuel Falsolngus comes
into England to follicit Succours of Henry IV.

againfl the Turks, 282.
Emperor of Germany, Sigifmund comes into Eng-

land, to mediate a Peace between Henry V. and
the French King, 320. Made Knight of the

Garer, and enters into a League with King
Henry, ibid.

Empjm, one of Henry the Seventh's Hcrfe-
Leeches, his Defcent and Charafter, 629.

England, reckon'd one of the five chief Na-
tions, and plac'd before Spain by the Council of
Conflance, 324.

Ennianus, reckon'd among the ancient Britifli

Kin's, 8. Dep,)i'd tor Tvranny, ibid.

E-ffald, the S.m of Redn-JId King of the Ejfl-

AnglC', perfuaded to Chri(liai;ity by Edrvin, 41.
He is flain in Fi,';ht by Ricbert a Pagan, 42

Ercherwin, faid by Huntingdon to be the Foun-
der of the Kingdom of the Ea^Saxans, 33.

Ercnmhert fucceeds Eadbald in the Kingdom
of Kent, 42. The firft Englifh King that com-
manded Idols to be dcHroy'd . ibid.

Eric a Dane, made Earl of NorthumberLwd bv
Canute in place of Vtbric flain, 70. He is fiid

by fome to have made War againfl Milcolm King
of the Scots, 72. His Greatnefs fufpcrted by
Canute; he isbanifli'd the Realm, 73.

Ermenred, thought to have had more right to

the Kingdom than Ercombert, 42.
Erptngham, Sir Thomas, begins the Charge at

the Battel of /l^iiioKif, 317.
Ej'ca, the Son of Hengift, fucceeds him in the

Kingdom >A Kent, 35.

Efcrvin and Kentwin, the Nephew and Son of
Kincgil, faid to have fuccccdcd Kenrvall^ in the
Government of the Wefl-Saxons, 44. Efcwin joyns
Battle with Wulfcr at Bedanhafer, and not long
after dies, ibid.

Ellrildis belov'd by Ucrine, 5. Is with her
Daughter Sabra thrown into a River, ibid.

Ethelbald, King of Mercia after Kelrcd, com-
tuand?. all t!ic Provinces on this fide Number, 47.
He takes the T -wn nf Somevton, ibid. I'raudu-

lintly affaultb part of Krthumherland in Eadbcrt\
ablence, ibid. His Encounter at Beorford vviih

Cuthrcd the Wcil-Saxon, 48. In another Bloody
Fieht at Secandune he is flain, ibid.

Ethelbald and Ethetbert fliare the Englifli Saxvt
K'ngdom between them after their Father Ethel-

n-olfc ; Ethelbald marries Judith his Father's Wi-
dow, 54. Is bury'd at Shircbum, ibid.

Ethelhert (uccccds £twfric in the Kingdom of
Kent, 35. He ib defeated at Wihbandun by Kcau-
lin and hisS n Cutha, ibid. Enlarges his Domi-
ni mUomKent tj Hiimhcr, 37. Civilly receives

St. Aujlin and his Fellow- Prcuchers of the Gcl-

pcl, 38. Is himfelf baptiz'd. ibid. Mov'd by
j

•It. Auliin, he builds St. yetcr'i Church at Canter- .

bury, and endows it, ibid. He builds and endows

St. Paul's Churc'n in Londtn, and the Cathedra! st

Rochclkr, 35. His Death and Charafter, ibid.

Ethelhert, Eadbert and Alric fucceed their Fa-

ther yaired in the Kingdom of Kent, 46. See

EadWight.

Ethelhert the Son of Ethelwolfe, after the Death

5f Ethelbald, enjoys the whole Kingdom to him-

lclf,54. During his Reign theU.twj- waftc /Ce;if,ib.

He is bury'd with his Brother at Sherbmn, ibid.

Ethelbrite King of the EaS Angles, flain by

Offa, 5,.

Eihctdrith refufing for twelve Years her Huf
band Ecfrid's Bed, at length veils her felf a Nun,

and is made Abbcfs of Ely, 4=;.

Ethelfred fucceeds Ethelric in the Kingdom of

^athumberland, -^-j. He waffes the Br/f j/tij-, 38.

Overthrows Edan King of Scots, ibid. In a Bat-

tel at IVellcheller againfl the Btiiijli Forces he

flays abjve twelve hundred Monks, 39. Slain

by Redwald the Eafi-Saxon, 49.
Ethelmund and Weoliian, the oppofite Leaders

of each Party in a Fitht between the Worcejicr-

fl.ire-Men and Wiltfl.irc-^\en flain, 50-

Ethelred fucceeding his Brother IVulfer in the

KinfdDm of Mercia, recovers Lindfey and other

parts, 4?. Invades the Kingdom of Kent, ibid.

A lore Battel between him and Ecfrid the Nor-

thumbrian, ibid. After the violent Death of iiis

Queen he exchanges his Crown for a Monk's
Cowl, 46.

Ethelred the Son of Mollo, the Ufurper Aided
being forfaken by the Northumbrians and depos'd,

is crown'd in his flead, 48. Having caus'd three

of his Noblemen to be treacheroufly flain, he
is driven into BanifVimenr, ibid. After ten Years
Banifliment reflor'd again, 49. He cruelly and
treacheroufly puts to Death Oelfiv.d Oelfrein, the

Sons of Elfrvald, formerly King, ibid. And af-

terwards Cfred, who tho' fhaven a Monk, at-

tempted again upon the Kingdom, ibid. He mar-
ries Eljlcd the Daughter of Offa, ibid. He is

miferably flain by his People, ibid.

Ethelred, the Son of Eandred, driven out in his

fourth Year, S3. Is re-exalted tn his Throne,

but flain the fourth Year after, ibid.

Ethelred King of the Eafl- Angles, 51.

Ethelred, the third Son of Ethelrvolfe, the third

Monarch of the Englifli Saxons, \n(ei\eA with frefh

Invafions of the Danes, 54, 89. He fights feveral

great Battels with the Danes with various Suc-

cefs, 55. He dies in the fifth Year of his Reign,

and is bury'd ar Winburn, ibid.

Ethelred, the Son of Edgar by Elfrida, crown'd
at Kingflon, 66, Dunllan at his Baptifm prefages

ill of his future flothful Reign, ibid. New In-

vafi'ins of the Danes, and great Spoils committed
by them in his Reign, 66,'6y,69. Being reduc'd

t3 Screights by the Danes, lie retires into Nor-

mandy, 69. Is recall'd by his People, and joy-

fully receiv'd, 70. Drives Canute the Dane back

to his Ships, ifciii'. He dies at London, ibid. See

9'^9^, 93-
Ethelric, Ida's Son, expels Edrvin the Son oT

Alia out of the Kingdom of Deira, 37.
Ethelwald, the Son of Ojreald King of Deira,

taking part with the Mercians, withdraws his

Forces, 44.
Ethelwald, the Brother of Edelhere, fucceeds

him in the Kingdom of the Eaj\-Avgle>, ibid.

Ethelwald, firnam'd Mollo, fet up King of the

Northumbrians in the room of Ofwulfe, 48. He
flays in Battel Ofwin, a hrd that rebell'd againfl

him, ibid. Is let upon by Aided, who all'umes

his Place, ibid.

Ethelwolfc, the fecond Monarch of the Ergli(})

Saxons, of a mild Nature, not Warlike or Ambi-
tious, 52,89. He with his Son /ifoc/i.r/./ give;

the Danes a total defeat at Al^lea or 0.:k-lea, 53.

He dedicates the Tenth of his whole Kingdom
towards the Maintenance of Maffes and Plalms,

for the Profpering of him and his Captains a-

gainfl the Danes, ibid. Takes a JMurncy to R.ome

with his S^n Alfred, and marries Judith the

Daughter of C/wt7f.I- the Rild of France, ibid. He
is driven by a Confpiracv to ronfi;,n half

Kingdom to his Son EtliLlbald, ibid, and 89. Dies

and is bury'd at Winclicjler, 54. His Gifts to the

Church, 89.

Ethetwolfe, Earl of Bcrl;(IArc, obtains a great

Vifti)ry over the Dai\es at Englejicld, 54. In

another Battel is flain himfelf, 55.
Evcllai/i, Battel of, 187.

Eiiftacc Count of Boloignc, Father of the famous
Godjiey, revenging the Death of one of his Ser-

vants, is fet upon by die Citizens of Caitcr-

bury, 77. He complains to King Edward, who
takes his part againfl the Canterburians, and com-
mands Earl Godwin to chaflize them, but itj

vain, ibid. Invited by the Englifti to afTift them
againfl HiUiam the Norman, 104. Proves unl'uc-
cefsfuL ibid.

Euftace Prince, made Duke of Normandy by his
Father King 5fe//;fn, 126. He is afTifled by the
King of /•Vrtcc-, 130. His Death, ;i;<^.

Exchequer, when fitfl fo call'd, 110.
Exeter, John Holland Duke of, taken into fa-

vour by /I'en. IV. 277. Onfpires againfl him //.;(/,

Rebels, is taken and beheaded, 279.
Exeter, Thomas Beaufort, Henry the Fifth's Un-

kle, made Duke of, 321. Appointed Gcver-
nonr of Heiiry the Sixth's Perfon, 342. His
Death, 354.

Exeter, John Holland made Duke of, 393. Ta-
len out ot Sanftuary at Wellminller by the Duke
of Tork, 413. Dares not fight the Earl of War-
nick, 420' Efcapes at the Battel of Towton, 433.
Lives miferably in Flanders, 44,5. The manner
of his Death uncertain, 450.

Exeter, Henry the Sixth's Progrefs and A«s
there, 407. Befiegd by Fer^in and the Comifl,
Rebels, 622. Makes a brave defence, ibid Kin^
Henry VH. gives his own Sword to the Mayor
to be carry "d before him, as a Reward for the
Bravery of the Citizens, 6;-^.

Exton, Sir Nicholas Lord Mayor of London, dif-
covfrsthe Favourites Plot to poyfon the Duke
of G'oceller, 237.

Exton, Sir Feirce, murthers Richard It. and
how, 280,

Eyre, Simon Lord Mayor of London, builds
Leaden-Hall, 395.

F.

FAganus and Deruvianus, faid to have preach'd
the Gofpel here, and to have Cunvertcd al-

mofl the whole Ifland, 22.

Falaife befieg'd, and upon Articles furrender'd
to the Englifh, 323.

Falconbridge Lord, keeps Calais for the Earl of
Warwick, 419. Lands in /Cerr, 420.

Falconbridge, Thomas A'fo/r// firnam'd the Bjf.ird
of, his Infurreftion againfl Edward IV. 454.
Makes a vain attempt on London, 455. Retires
to Sandwich, and fortifies it, ibid. Submits, and
is put to Death contrary to Pnmife, 451S.

FJjiaffe, S\r John, his Aftionsand Honours in
France, ^46, 349, 350, 355. Leaves the Lord
Talbot it Patay, ^61. Dilgrac'd for it, iW. Falls

upon the French, and beats them near Nancy. 3^7.
Fauflus, incefluoufly born of Vo) timer and his

Daughter, lives a devout Life in GUmorgan-
fl:ire, 31.

Fawl^irk, Battel of, 158.
FerdinandK\ng of Spain,coaq\iersGran.ida from

the Moors, 603.
Fergus King of Sets, 'faid to be flain by the

joynt Forces of the Britains and Romans, 28.
Fenex, the Sor, ofGorlogud^, flays in Fight his

Brother Porrex, tho' afTiflcd with Forces out of
France, 6. Is in Revenge flain himfelf by his

Mother I'idena, ibid.

Fe^eby, a Priefl, one of Richard the Second's

Chaplain's, hang d for Rebellion, 279.
Fit\-Ai,ber, William Earl of Hereford, a main

Promoter of William the A'l'm.oi's tnvafion, 101.

His Kindnefs to the Englifli in Hcrcfordfl/ne, ibid.

Fitx^-Ger.udd, Lord Thomas, Lroiher to the Earl

of KiW.fre, receives Lambert Simnel as King, pro-

claims and crowns him m Dublin, 584, 58^. Kill'd

at Stoke fight, 587.

Fit7:^-Feier, Jcffercy, a famous Politician, his

Death and Chararter, ifis, i7o.

Fit:^-Stephens, Robert, firfl let ties a Colony in

Ireland, 141.

Fitx-Vrje, S\t Reginald,OTte of the fourKnights

that flew Thomas Becket at C.interbury, 140.

Fitx-Waltcr Lord, one of the C nfpirators in

fivour nf Perk^inW-irlcck againll Hen. Nil. (5o3.

Beheaded, 6\o.

Flammock, Thomas a Lawyer, heads the Comifl)

Rebels againll Hcn>yy\l. 6\y. His plaufible Pre-

tences to fiir the Rabole to a Rebellion, ibid. 6i3.

Hang'd at Tyburn, 619.

Flanders almoft conquer'd bv the Englifli, 251.
Flattery, odious ar.d contemptible to a gene-

rous Spirit, 73.

Fleming, Richard W\ op of Lincoln, hvimiWick-

HSPs Bones forty Years after he was bury'd, 360.
Flemings fettle in Wales, i2t.

Flemings baniliid by Henrj vll, on Pcrk'ni

account, 60^.

foH-iercs
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Fougkres furpriz'd by Sir Francis Siirianes, 398.
The vaft Booty, 399.

Fowey burnt by the French, 414.
Fox, Rkktrd, made Biihop of Exeter, and Lord

Privy Seal by Henry VU. 582. Bifliop of Dur-

ham, 620, He is provident againfl: the Scots, ibid.

And employ'd in the Negotiation that was the

rife of the Ifnion between England and Scot-

land, ibid. Goes to the -Scofj- King, 544. And
begins the Treaty of his Marriage with the Prin-

cefs Margaret, ^24. A great Mafter of Ceremo-

nies and Court-State, i528.

France, Ifle of, entirely fubdu'd by ^«i.V. 337.
France, Kingdom of, it's miferable Coidition

in Edward the Third's Wars, 223. Almoft en-

tirely conquer'd by the Englifh, 347. Recover'd

by the French King, 399.
Francois, nam'd among the four Sons ofNeflion,

and from him the Franl^s faid to be deriv'd, 2.

Frederick Abbot of St. Albans, fubmits to Wil-

liatn the Norman, 105.

French, Their Manners and Language firft af-

fefted by the Englifti Nobility, 76. Their Army
is routed by the Normans, ibid. 102. French

King feizes all the King of England's Dominions

in France, 160.

French King Philip I. has the Crown of Eng-

land given him by the Pope, 1 64. He prepares to

invade England, ibid. Invades Flanders, and is

beaten, ibid. Beats the Emperor and his Allies

2t Bouvines, i6p. The French are beaten by the

Flemings zt the Bind of Courtray, 198. Beaten

at Cre^ by the Englifti, 222. They infult the

Cozds oi England, and burn feveral Towns, 27,8.

Are dealt with in the fame manner by the En-

glifti, 239. They again infeft the Coafts of

England, 243,2S2. Make War on theEnglifh,2<3.

They invade the Ifle o£ Wight and Cafcoigne, 226.

Benien azAgincourt, 318. Their Conditi-in when
HenryV. invaded them, 322. Thev fwear Fealtv

to Menry VI. King of England and France, 344.

The advantage they had over the Englifh in the

French Wars, 345. Beaten at t-erneuil, 349.
They beat the Englifti at Patay, 361. Beaten

near Beauvais and Nancy, ^6-j. They recover

all, 401,405. And infult the Coafts of Eng-

land, 414.
French King about to invade England in favour

oi Richardli. defifts on news of his Death, 281.

Fryon, Stephen, Henry the Seventh's Secretarv for

the French Tongue, revolts to Cbarles^lU. and

joyns with Per\in, 60 j.

Frifby, Richard D. D. hang'd for Treafonable

Words in the Reign of Henry IV. 284. Hang'd

in his Gray-Fryer\ Weeds, 28;.

Fulford, Sir Baldwin, undertakes to aflafTmate

the Earl of Warwicl^, 420.

Fulgenius, reckon'd among the ancient Eritifl)

Kings, 8. The Commander in chief of the cale

donians againft Septimim Severus, fo call'd by

Geoffrey of Monmouth, 23.

G.

GAbot Sebaflian, a Venetian dwelling in Briftol,

His Voyage for Difcoveries in the Weft-

Jndies in the Reign of Henry VII. 624. Brings

three Indians to England, 639.
Gaguien, Robert the French AmbafTador to Hen-

ryVII. writes a Satyr againft him, 6oi. The
King orders an Anfwer to be written to it, ibid.

Galgacui, heads the Britains againft Julius

Agricola, 20.

Gam, David, the brave We/jT; Captain, his Say-

ing to King Henry before the Battel of Agin-

court, 318. Knighted juft before he dy'd of the

Wounds he receiv'd in that Battel, 340.
Gardner, John, a Wic^UviJl, burnt, 384.
Garter, the Order of it infticuted, 219.

Gafcoigne, or Guyenne, near a Revolt, tlirough

the Male-adminiftration of Henry the Third's Go-

vernours, i8i. The Merchants Complaint, 183.

Revolts, 231. The People of this Province dif-

fatisfy'd at King Richard's Difpofition, 276. In-

vaded by the French King, 286. Loft by Hen

ry WL 406. An Attempt to recover it, 409
Entirely loft, 410.

Gavejlon, Peirce, banifti'd by Edward I. 201

He is recall'd by Edward II. made Earl of Corn

wall, and Lord of Man, 202. The Richnefs of

his Drefs and Equipage at the King's Wed-
ding, 203. The Lord's defire the King to re-

move him, ibid. Yet he is the more favour'd,

ibid. He gives Nicknames to the greateft Lords

in the Kingdom, ibid. The Parliament petition

againft him, and the King fends him into Ire-

land, ibid. He returns and marries the King's

Neice, Daughter to his Sifter Joan of Acres, ibid.

Scil! farther favour'd, Hid. The Lords again ad-

drefs againft him, he is banifti'd; he returns,

and is reftor'd again to favour, 204, Taken
Prifoner and beheaded, ibid. His Birth and
Charafter, ibid.

Gaufridus de Safiola, the Spanifli AmbafTador,

Kniglited a.- Tork by Richard III. at his fecond

Coronation, and the manner of it, 527.

Gaunt, Citizens of, feize the Perfon of Maxi-

milian V^mgcf (he Romans their Sovereign, 597.

Gemotts Saxon , or Parliaments , what they

were, <,66.

Genoefe, a Merchant (lain at London. 242. The
Citizens of Genoa affifted by Richard II. againft

the Sara:(ens, 266. Rob a Briftol Merchant, and

arepunilh'd, 417.
Gerard, C^yit.Thomas, hisTreafon in France.'^'iz.

Germanus, in a publick Difputation at Veri'lam,

puts to Silence the Chief of the Pelagians,28. He

entreated by the B'itains to head them againft

the Pi^s and Saxons, ibid. He gains the Viftary

by a Religious Stratagem, 29. His Death, ibid.

Gerontius, a Britain, by his Valour advances the

Succefs of Conftantine the Ufurper in France and

Spain, 26. Difplac'd by him, he calls in the

Vandals againft him, ibid. Deferred by his Sol-

diers, he defends himfelf valijntiy with the

Slaughter of three hundred of his Enemies, ibid.

He kills his Wife Nennichia, refufing to outlive

him, ibid.

Geruntins, the Son of Elidure, not his imme-
diate Succeffor, 8.

Gildas more Credible than the Saxon Wri-

ters, 33.
Gl.idfmore-Heath, Battel of, 449,450.
GLmville, Ranulph, Chief Juftice of England,

his Injuftice, 145.

Glendour, Owen, rebels with the Welffi, 281.

Flies from Hen. IV. 284. fnfefts the EngUpi, 289.

His Son and Chancell-^r taken, 291. Affifted by

an army of frencfc, 294. His Death, 298.

Glocefler, Earl of, revives the War after the

Death of Simon Earl of Leicefler, 188. His Sub-

miflion conditional to the King, and Hatred to

Roger Mortimer, ibid. Submits to the King, 189.

Gtocefter, Gilbert de Clare Earl of refufes to

confent to his Sifter's Marriage with Gavefton,2o-^.

Mediator between the King and his Barons, 204.

Kill'd at Banoc\sborough-'&3Ke\, 205.

Glouctfter,'nio. PlantagenetxmdeDvke of, 254.

Prince Edward, 453. Thought to have rhur-"

ther'd .flenr/ VI. 455. F^ighiy valu'd by King
Edward, 456, 458. Agaiiift Edward the Fourth's

Peace with Lewis X\. 465. His Defign, ibid.

Haftens his Brother the Duke* of Clarence's Death,

476,477^18 1 . Habington'i Charafter of him, 47 7I

His Ambition, 479. Made Lieutenant Genera!
againft the Scots, ibid- Gains the Favour of the

Soldiery in that Expcdirioh, ibid. 486. His Dif-

fimularion, rifrf. ZcrJ us forthe Fwici War, 4S3,
Charp'd, but unjuftly, with poyfbnin? his Bro-
ther King Edward, ibid. His Eirth and Educa-
tion, 515. His wav of Living, and place of
Abode, 517. He is fenr General againft the
Scots, 6,12. HisAftinsin that War, ii/n'. His

Title to theCrjwn, 4S;, 562. His Deficns to

obtain ir, ibid. He et; -a ,cs the Duke of Bucking-

ham and other L^rds in a C0nfpiric\ to feize the

Perfon of Edward V 48 ?- His Speech to them,
ibid. His pernicious Advice to the C^ueen Dow-
ager, ibid. He arrefts the Lord Rivers, and feizes

the King, 484. His loud and affefted Loyalty

when he brought the King to Town, 48^, 5i8i
He is eh"ifen Proteflor, 518. His Devices to

get the Duke of T(r\ ont of Saniluary, 487,
518. Orders Preparations to be made for the

Coronation of Edwa.dV. 49r,492, 518. His

Stile, Conditi. n and Authoruy, as Proteftor, 522.
He engages the Duke of Bucks to afRft him to

get the Crown, ibid. His Inftruftions to certain

Commiffinners, containing the formal manner of
his taking the Kingdom, ibid. He contrives the

Lord Hafiings's Death, and accufes the Queen of
Wi tchcraft, 493. His Speech to thofe that came
to offer him the Crown, 490, 523. He accepts

of it, ibid. 524, 525. See Richard \IL

GtoceOer, Earl of, Vide Hugh de Spencer.

G beefier, a Parliament held rhere, 24 r.

Godwin Earl of Kent and the Weft Saxons ftahd

for f{ardea\ute, 74. He betrays Prince Elfred td'

Harold, ibid. Beinn call d to account by Har-
decnute, he appeafo' him with a very rich Pre-

ftnt, 75. H: earncftlN' eyh ^rts Edward to take

uDon him the Crown of £«g/rfn(/, ibid. Marries

his Daugliter to King Edward, 76. He raifes

Forces in Oppofuion of the French, wh m the

KintL favour'd, 77. Is bjnifti'd, ibid. He and
his S ns uniting in a great Fleet, grow formida»

ble, ibid. Cumin,.' up to London with his Ships^

and preparing tor Batcl, a Reconciliation is made
A Plot to poyfin him difcover'd by the Lord between him and the King, 7?. Sitting at Table

Mayor of London, 257 Condemn'd by the King,

his prudent Proceedings upon it, 259. Takes

Arms, 2i5o. He is outwardly rec ncil'd to the

King, 2^1. Forces him to a Complyance, 2d2.

His Severity, 263. A filemn Peace between the

King and the Duke, ibid, ^ccus'd ?f Treafon,

and ill us'd by the King, 26$. Is faid to go to

Pruffia, 267. Returns, ibid. Made Duke of Ire-

land, but not fuffer'd to go there, 269. Sent to

treat of a Peace with France, 270. Is againft

it, ibid. Is againft Richard the Second's marrying

Ifabel the French Kin-'s Daughter, 274. Charges

King Richard with Cowardice to his Face, 275.

Hated by theKirg, feiz'dbyhim, and miirther'd

at Calais by Mowbray Earl if Nottingham, 27 6,

Condemn'd after his Death, 278.

Gloucefler, Humphry Plantagenet Duke of, left

Regent of Englund in the ablence of John Duke
of Bedford, 337. Left Regent of Engl.md by
Henry the Fifth's Will, 338. His good G'veni-
ment, 342. Holds a Parliament, 344. His Mar-

riage mihjaqueline Heirefs of Hainault and Hol-

land, and the unhappy Confequences of it, 346,

347. His unfortunate attempt to recover his

Wife's Right, 351. He Challenges the Duke of
Burgundy, ibid. Is reconcil'd, ibid. He marries

Eliunor Cobham, ibid. His Quarrel with trie Bi-

ihop of Wincheller hisUnkle, 351,352. Articles

e prefented to the Parliament againft the Bi-

ihop, 353. Reeoncil'd to him, 354. Difpleas'd

with his Legantine Power, ^60. Calls a Parlia-

ment, 369. Relieves O/d/j, 381. His Dutchefs

Eli.inor Cobham'i Troubles, 385 Charges the Bi-

ihop of Winchefter with fourteen Articles of high

Crimes, 390. Would marry Henry VI. to the

Count D'armagnac's Daughter, 392. Hii.der'd by
the Earl of Suffolk, ibid. Oppolcs the Duke of

Suffolk's Negociation of the Match with Rene

Duke of Anjou's Daughter, 393. Turn'd out of
the Miniftry, accus'd and clear'd, 395. Mur-
ther'd by the Queen's Faftion, 396. The ill

Confequences of it, 397. His Learning, 428.
Gloucefler, Richard Plantagenet Duke of, ac-

companies his Brother Edward IV in his Flight

from the Earl of Warwick, 445- Commands the

Van of King Edward's Army at the Battel of

Gladfmoreheath, 449. One of the Murtherers of

with the King, he fuddenly links down dead in

his Seat, ibid. See 96 97.

Godwin-Sands, other .vile Goodwin-Sands, call'd

fo from this Earl, n8.
Gomer, the eldcft Son of Japhet, believ'd the

firft that Peopled thefe Weftera and Northern
Climes, 2.

Gonorill gains upon the Affeftion of her Father
King Leir by her DifTimuhtion, 5. She is mar-
ry'd to Maglaunus Duke of Albania, 6. Her In-

gratitude to her Father after flie had got what
ftie ciu'd from him, ibid.

GoodiardDt. his feditious Sermon againft Ed-
ward IV. 444.

OorboJugo, or Gorbodego, fucceeds Kinmarcus in

the Kingdom, 6.

Gorhonian fucceeds Morindus in the Kingdom, 7.

His Juftice and Piety, ibid.

Gordon, Katherine, Daughter to Alexander Earl

of Huntley, marry'd to Ferkin Warbeck, $$6, 61$,
Her Beauty, ibid, K\ag Henry y\\. according to

Buck-, in love with her, ibid. She is fent to

Court by ^if«i> VII. 523. And has a Penfion al-

low'd her, ibid.

Gough, Sir Matthew a Vi^elfhman, his Bravery

and Misfortune at St. Severine, 368. Driven out'

of Si. Denis, but recovers it, 375. He elcapes

narrowly, 400. Kill'd in defence cf the City of
London againft Jack Cade, 405.

Gourdmart, Margery, burnt tor Elianor Cobham's

Plot, 385.

Gourney, Sir Tliomas, caufes Edward IT. to be
murther'd, 212. Plies, and is himfelf mur-
iher'd, ibid.

Granada conquer'd by Ferdinand and Ifabelld

from the Moors, 1503.

Gratianus Funarius, the Father of Valentini.in,

Commander in Chief of the Roman Arms in

Britain, 24.

Grave/end burnt by the French, 243.
Grayof Ruthen, Reginald Lord , take !i Prifoner

hy Owen Glendour, marries hi: Daujjh'er, 281.
Gray, Richard L .rd, half Bret; er to EdwardV^

arrefttd in his Prcfence by the Dukes of Gloceiier

and Buckingham, 484.
Gruy, S'rjolm oi Orooby, at firft for the Houfe

of Tork, afterwards turns Lancajlrian, and is flain

Pppp at



INDEX- •jt-ii/ne.

at the Battel of St. Albans, 497, Si*?- His Son

advanc d bv the Marriage of his Widow to Ed-

w.trdlV. 4^8.
Gregory Archdeacon of Rome, and afterwards

Pope, procures the fending over the Abbot Au-

fl'in and others to preach the Gofpcl to tiie

3ttKor\s, 58.

Grievances prefented to King Edward by Lords

and Commons, 197. To the Padiament by J:ck
Cade, 403.

Griffin, Prince of South-Wales, joyning with

Algar, and committing great Spoil in Hereford,

is purfu'd by Harold Earl of Kertt, 78. After a

Peace concluded he breaks his Faith, and returns

to Hoftility, 79. Is again reducd, /i/i/. Harold

lent againft him, brings the Weljh to SubmiiTion,

ibid. Lurking about the Countrs, he is taken and
flain by Griffin Prince of S'wthH'ules, ibid.

Cuendolen, the Daughter of Corinew, is marry'd

to Locrine the Son oi Brutus, 5. Bein.; divorcd
by him, gives him Battel j wherein he is (lain,

ibid. Caufes Eflrildis, whom Lxrine had marry'd
to be thrown into a River with her Daughter
Sabra, ibid. Governs fifteen Years in behalf of
her Son Madan, ibid.

Ouenivcr, the Wife of King Arthur, kept from
him by Melvas a Britijh King in the Town of
Clajlon, 54.

Guiderius, faid to have b-^en the Son of Cuno-

beline, and fjjin in a Battel againfl Claudiw, i 5.

Guietheline fucreeds his Father GurgMitius Bar-

iiriis in the Kingdom, 7.

Giirhildn, the'SiAercf Str.tr,c, with her Huf-
band Earl f^alingi'S. crue:!\ niurth..'r d, 67.

C' n.r.'firft made u(c of in the Engl. Service, 287.
Gkora-gnns, a King of Kenf before it was given

to the S.ixins, 3 1

.

G-oni-r.er, the Son of Vortiger, bends his En-
deavuurs to drive .;ut tl,e 5»'a:on/, 51. His Suc-

cefs againfl them in feveral Battels, ibid. Dying,

he commands his Bones to be bury'd in the Port

o( Stonar, 32.

Gurdon, S\r Adam, why call'd the Out-Iaw, 192.
His Combat with K'n: Edward 1. ibid.

Gurdon, Bf.nam de, kills Rich.ird I. his bold

AnI cr to the King, 157. He is rewarded by
him, ibid. And after Richard'i Death flea'd alive

and hang'd, ibid.

Gurguntius Barbirm fucrcedr BelirM in the

Kingdom, overcome? the uanes, and gives incou-

ragement to Bartholinus a Spaniard to fettle a

Plantation in Ireland, 7. Another ancient Brit if!)

King, nam'd Gurguntius, 8.

Gurgullim fucceeds Rivallo in the Kingdom, 8.

Gurr.ey Lord, a German inEngliJ}) Pay, hisTrea-

fon and Punifiiment, 250.

Gk) of Lufgnan, made King of Cyprus by Ri-

chard l. 1 52.

Guyenne, lort to the French, /^o6. Vide Gafcoigne.

Gyrtha, So.n jt Ea:l Godrvin, accompanies his

Father into Flinders, together with his Brothers

Tojli and Sr^ane, 77. His noble Advice to his

Brother Harold, as he was ready to give Battel

to Duke William of Normandy, 81. He is Uain

in the faid Battel with his Brothers Harold and

Leofain, 82.

G)rthrOy or Gothrum, a Danifli King, baptiz'd

and recelv'd out of the Font by Kins^ Alfred, 56.

The Kingdom of the E.ijl- Angles faid to be be-

ftow'd on him to hold of the laid Alfred, ibid.

H.

HAles, Sir Stephen, his bale Complyance with

the Suffolk Rebels, 247.

Hall, Sir Philip, bravely defends the Caflle of

St.AfarIi, 291.

Hall, Sir David, oppofcs the Duke of .Voffier-

fet, who loft France, 400. Goes to Ireland to

complain of the Duke of Somerfet to the Duke
of Tork, 401.

Halydoun, Battel of, 214.

Hardtcnute, the Son o( Canute by Emma, call'd

over from Bruges, and receiv'd King with gene-

ral Ac( lamation, 74- He calls Godtvin and others

to account aljout the Death of Elfred, 75, En-

rag'd at the Citizens ol Worccjler for killing his

Tax-gatherers, he fends an Army againfl them,

and burns the City, ibid. He kindly receives and

entertains his half Brother Edward, ibid. Eating

and Drinking hard at a great Fcaft, he falls down
Specc'ilcfs, and foon after expiring, is bury'd at

Winchefler, ibid, and 95.

Harfleur hd\c\;^i and taken by Henry W. at his

firft landing; in l^raiwe, ^i6. Taken again, 585.
Har^l) Sir /Iminw, O nflable ct Carlijlc. routed

the Bar 'ns at Bunough Brig in Tniip/ire, flew the

Earl of Hereford, and took the Earl of Lancajlir,

and other Lords, Pi

made Earl of r

the Scotsi, is dcgr.:Jcd and I^.ii'ga, '•' -'

was a Scot, ^60.

Hirold, fmufii'd Haref''rt, the Scnof Canute,

eleUedKing by Duke it'n/i/c and the Mercians, 74.

He baniflies his Mut!ier-in-law £/w/;=f,"ibid.' His

Perfidioufncfs and Cruelty towards Eljred the Son

of Etkclred, ibid. He dies and is bury'd at Win-

chejlcr, ibid, and 53.

Hirold, Son of Godrvin, made Earl of Kent,

and fent againft Griffin Prince of W.iles, _79- He

reduces him at laft to utmoft Extremity, ibi.'.

being caft upin the Coaft of Nnnundy, and

brought to Duke William, he promifcs his En-

deavours to make him King of England, ibid.

He takes the Crown himfeif, 80. Puts off Duke
William, dc-mandingit with a flighting Anfwer 8 1

.

Is invaded by his Brother ToJli, ibid. By Harold

Harfager King of Norway, whom he utterly over-

throws and flays, together with Tofti, ibid. By

Duke William of Normandy, ibid. Is overthrown at

the Battel of H.iftings, and flain with his two

Brothers Le'-fvui and G)rtha, 82. See 97, 98.

Some Hifljrians pretend he furviv'd this Bat-

tel, 554.

Haftings Lord, accompanies King Edward in his

Flight from the Earl of Warwick, 445. One of

the Murtherers of Prince Edward, 45;. His

Loyalty to Edward V. 484. He endeavours to

comfort the Queen Dowage , ibid. He ap-

reafes feveral Tumuls, 485. He fatisfies thole

that dillrufled the Duke of Glocefler'% Fide-

lity to the King, 492. He is carefl, ibid. And
founded by Catefby the Lawyer his Confidence,

ibid. His Death contriv'd, 493. He is arrefl-

ed, ibid. He kept /.<nc i'/we, ibid. Order'd to

prepare for Death, 494. Omens of it, ibid. He
is beheaded, the People murnuir at it,495. com-
pare with 5 1 9.

Havering, Sir John, his bold Speech to the

Clergy in the Reign of Edward I. 19?.

Hawkwood, Sir John, his mean Birth, Adven-

tures, and great Fortune, 2jo.

Hawis, Alderman, perfecuted by Empfon and

Dudley, dies of Grief, 1535.

Hawl Mr. kill'd in the Sanftuary at Wcflmin-

fter by the Duke of Lancajler's means, 241.

He//,reckon'd among theanciencBm/y/j Kings, 8.

Helvias Pertinax fucceeds Vlpius Marcellm in

the Government of Britain, 22.

Hengift and Horfa, with an Army of Saxons,

Jutes and Angles, land in the Ifle of Thanet, 30.

^e;i^(/? invites over more of his Countrymen, 31.

He gains Advantages of Vortiger by marrying his

Daughter to him, ibid. He takes on him the

Title of King, 32. His feveral Battels againfl

the Britains, ibid. His treacherous Slaughter of

three hundred Britifi Lords, under pretence of
Treaty, ibid.

Henninni Duke of Cornwall, hath Regan the

Daughter of King Leir given him in Marriage, 6.

Henry, younger Son of William the Norman.

deferted by both his Brother Robert and William

Rufn, takes Arms, 113. At War with Willi.im

Rufui, 1 14. Peace concluded between em, ibid.

Flies to the French King, ibid. Chofen King of

England by the Name of

Henry I. 119. Why call'd Beau-Clcrk, ibid.

Marries into the Englifli Royal Line, ibid. Born

after his Father was Crown'd, ibid. He fludy'd

at Cambridge, ibid. He reflores King Edward's

Laws, ibid. His Agreement with his elder Bro-

ther Koin/-, 120. His Conteft with Archbilhop

Anfelm, and his fecond War with Duke Ro-

bert, ibid. He gets Normandy, ibid. Hisi'rofpe-

rity, ibid. He quarrels with the King of France

121. Peace made with him, 122. HisTroubles

occafion'd by his Son's Death, ibid. His Relbr-

mations, 12^ His ways to raife Money, ihid.

His Orders for his Forefts and Parks ; his chief

Counfellors, of his Perfon and llTue, ibid. His

Death, ibid. He is courlcly cnibalm'd. ibid.

Remarkable Occurrences in his Rcij^n, ibid.

Henry H. his Fortune and Adventures belore

he came to the Crown, i 30, i iji- His lirli Par

liament, 132. He relumes all Grants ol Lands

belonging to tlie Crowii, iliid. Taket Aijju

from his Brother yf/fjvv, 133. His Dominions

in trance, ibid, lie endeavours to get Ihdmje,

ibid. Makes Peace with the King of France,

and marries his 3;)n Henry to the Fiench King's

Daughter, 134. His Dealings with the Clcr-

I gy, ;/)/(/. With Bect^ct, 135. His Embaliy to the

French King and the Pope c. ncerniug Bec^et, i 36'.

I Puts out ail I- dirt agauilf the P >pe and all his

J Af.ents, 137. Hc reduces the ^i;//?', and pallcs

I

into Nornundy, ibid. Returns into England, 1 38.

Rev've; the Coorefl with Hecket, ibid. The An-
fwer to the Pope's Letters on that Occafion, ibid.

He makes his Son Henry his Colleague in the

Thrcne, and has him Crown'd, 139. His Con-
ference with Beiket, ibid. He is fully agreed
with him, ibid. He is reported to carry up the

firft Di(h at his Son's Table, ibid. Bcc^et^ Death
ggravared and laid to his Charge, 140. He

clears hinifelf of it, ibid. He conquers Ire-

land,- 141, 142. His Voyage into Norm.irdy,

'.here hc clears himfeif of Beckcfs Murther, 142.
He is en.imour'd of Rofamund the L^rd Clijford's

Daughter, 143. He treats with his Son Henry,
who hud taken Arms againfl him, 144. He goes
Barefoot to Bec^et'i Tomb, ibid. Concludes a

Treaty with his Sons, after he had reduc'd them
to great Streights, ibid. He is whipt by Monks
to attone for Becket's Death, ibid, hc palTes

over into Normandy, and returns, ;/>;./. 8c 145. His
Son Henry comes back with him, ibid. He mar-
ries his Sons and Daughters, ibid. But keeps
Alice the French King's Daughter from his Son
Richard, ibid. He vows an Expedition into the
Holy Land, ibid. He determines a Controverfie

between the Kings of Caftile and Navarr, ibid.

He fends his Son John into Ireland with the Ti-
tle of Ring, 146. Hii Devices to raife Money
for his Wars, ibid. His great Eypences and
Generofity, ibid. He cjuarrels with his Sons, ibid.

He is reconcil'd to his Son Henry, and falls out
with him again, 147. He is in danger to be
fliot by his Sons Men, ibid. His Contefti with
the King of France, ibid. They both refolve to

undertake the Holy War, 148. ni^ Preparations

for it, ii'id. The Defign laid afide, and upon
what Occafion, ibid. He degenerates from his

wonted Courage, ibid. His Deat'i, ibid. His
Ilfue, ibid. Remarkable Occurrences in his

Reii;n, iiW. His Greatnefs, 515.

Henry ]U. fucceeds his Father King Jo^n, and
is crown'd at Gkcelier, 170. Crown'd again, 172.
Takes the Government on himfeif, ibid. Holds
feveral Parliaments, makes Refumptions, and con-

firms the Liberties of the Nation, ibid. Quarrels

with his Brother A'f/j^ra^ Earl of Cornw.dl, which
occafions the fecond Barons War, 173. He paifes

Mver into France, but does nothing, ibid. He calls

his Officers to account, ibid. He is unfuccefsful

againfl the Barons, 1 74. He holds other Parlia-

ments, ibid, and 17?, 176. He prevaricates with
the Nobility, ibid, ne removes other Officers,

ibid. He invites Forfigners into EngUnd, and
advances them, ibid. His extravagant E.spences

on his Wife's Relaiions, 177. His ill fuccefs in

France, ibid. Gains Wales, ibid. His Expedition

3giin(\ the Scots, 178. His ways of raifing Mo-
ney, ibid. He holds other Parliaments, ibid. He
grows fevereyhis mean ways of filling his Exche-
quer, 179. His fajing of the Riches of London,

ibid. Reprov'd by the Mafler of Clarkemvell-

Hofpital, i8i. His Anfwer to the Countefs of
Arundel, ibid. He paifes -over m Guyenne, 182.

His faying on being reprov'd for his Extrava-

gance oil his foreign Relations, ibid Other ways
of his to raife Money, ibid. His great Ex-
pences, 183 Holds feveral Parliaments, 178 to

1 84. Why call'd Protew by Matthew Paris, 1 84.
He is forc'd by the Barons to call a Parliament,

185. He feeks to recover the Power the Lords

had taken from him, 186. He makes a (liame-

fiil Relignation of his Right to Normandy, &c. to

the King of f'V.i/kv, ibid. Is taken Prifoner, 187.

Set at liberty by his Son Prince £<i'n-',!C(^ after the

Battel of Ercfham, ib\\\. nisDeath and Ilfue, 19c.

Remarkable Occurrences in his Reign, 191.

Henry IV. Crown'd ; his three Titles to the

Crown, 274. The Crown fettled upon him and

his Heirs in Parliament, 27^. His Prudence in

letcling the Government, ibid, and 275. He fends

Ambaliadors to torcign Princes, 277. His Say-

ing of Churches Revenues, ibid, A Confpiracy

againfl him, how difcover'd, 278. He flies to

Lmdon from the Rebels, and li^nds for Sccours,

ibid. Marches againfl them, 279. Thought to

be the Contriver of King Richard's Death, ibid.

Others excufc him in fome meafure, as not direft-

ly ordering him to be put to Death, 278. His

Anlwer to an Embaliy from France, 281. He
ncglefts the M elf; Rebellion ,and refufes to redeem
Edmund Mortimer ; he wars with Scotland, ibid.

His Entertainment of the Greek Emperor, 282.

His Eypedition againfl the Scots and Wel^i, 283,

284, 285. HC marries the Dutchefs of Bietagne,

280. HisSpcech in Parliament, i/'Ji/. nisMercyto

Rebels, 287. He fights and beats the Lord Peircy,

firnam'd Hotlpur, 288. His Anfwer to the Duke
of Orleans's Challenge, 289. wis Expedition a-

gainft the Weljh, ibid. Like to be taken by the

Fiench,
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French, 298. He tics one a Fleet againil 'em, 299.

AiTifts the Duke oi Burgundy, ?oo. His Anfwer

CO the Duke of Orkuns'i MeiTengers, ?o2. His

Afts of Piety, Dirach, lifue and Charafler, 304,

505. Remarkable Occurrences in his Reign, 506.

Henry V. creared Prince of Wales, &c. 274.

Defends his Father Henry IV. in the Barrel with

H)tfpur, 288. Goes againft the Weljh, ibid, and

299. Beats them in two Battels, ib'iH. A Mo-

tion for his Marriage with the I'rincefs Katherine

che F):e.ml) King's "Daughter, 300. His' Loofe-

nefs, 30a. Accus'd of Difloyalty, his Strata-

gem to clear himfelf, 503. An Account of his

Birth and Eduauion, 308. He renounces his ill

Company, ihid. Is Crovvn'd, ibid. His Piety to

King Richard the Second's Body, and Charity to

his Soul, 309. Put upon the French War by the

Clergy, and vvhy, 312. His EmbafTy to the

French King Charles VI. to demand the Crown of

France, 313. His Conference with the French

An^baiTadors fenc by Charles to defire Peace, 315.

His Speech to the Lords on the Difcovery of the

Earl of Cambridge's Plot, 3115. He lands in

France, ibid. His whole Strength by Sea and

Land in that Expedition, ibid. He takes H^r-

iieur, ibid. He challenges the Dauphin to a fingle

Combat, 317. Marches towards Callis to win-

ter, .paffes the Some; his Anfwer to the Bene/;

King's Defiance, ibid. Fights the French, and

gains a glorious Viftory at Agincourt, ibid.
^

The

Number of both Armies, and of the Slain on

both fides, 318. His Piety, ibid. His Treaty

with the German Emperor in England, 320. He

favours the Clergy, 321. He pawns his Crown,

raifes another Army, and paffes over again to

France, ibid. His Generofity, ibid. Befieges and

takes Caen, 322. Farther Succeffes, 323, 324.

Takes Roan, and upon what Terms, 325. His

farther Succeffes, ibid. Peace propos'd to him

by the Dauphin, ibid. His Conference with the

Dake ot Burgundy, ^26. Farther Succelles, ibid.

He makes a Peace with the queen in behalf of

the French King and marries the Princefs Ka
therine, 327. The Duke of Burgundy and Peers

of France fwear Allegiance to him, ibid. He feafts

the French Court, 328. His League with the

Duke of Burgundy, 329. He endeavours to fub-

due the Dauphin, 231. His Succeffes, ibid. 332,

Holds a Parliament ac Paris, ibid. He rules in

Paris, 333. Goes into England to crown his

Queen, ibid. His Progrefs into feveral Coun-

ties, ibid. He raifes a third Army, and paffes

with it into France, 334. He vifics the French

King and Queen, ihid. His Succeffes, 334, 335,

335. HisS^n Prince //e«r; born, 335. His Say-

ing upn it, 336. Heakcs Meaux,xbid. Keeps

his Court ac Paris, with his Wife Queen Kathe-

rine, 337. Leaves ic co march to the affiffance

of the Duke of Burgundy, ibid. Falls fick of a

Fever and Hux at Senlis, ibid. His Speech

befo.e his Death, ibid. His Preparation for it,

. Death and Burial, 338. HisCharafter, 339.

Henry VI. firnam'd of Monmouth, fucceeds his

Father /^em'7 V. ar nine Months old, 342. So-

lemnly procUim'd at Parif, 343. He fits while

an Intant on his Mather's Knee in the Houfe of

Lotas, 347. He is again brought into the Houfe,

and flie>vn to the People, 350. He is Crown'd

itWeJtminlier, ^6^. AnA at Faris, ^6 j. Crowns

Henry Beauchamp Earl of iVarrcick King of Wight

with his own hands, 390. A Match concluded

between him and the Count D'Arm.ignaci Daugh-

ter, 392. Broken off by the Earl of Suffolk, ibid.

Truce concluded with Charles VI. the^ French

King, 393. Is for marrying the Duke oiAnpu'i

Daughter, ibid, He marries her, ibid. The

Match cenfur'd, 394. Gives up An'pu and Mayne,

and turns the Duke of Glocejier out ot the Mini-

flry, 395. Has a Golden Rofe fenc him by the

Pope, 397. He leaves all co the Queen and

Sujfotk s Management, ibid. The Duke of Tork

and Nobilicy difgufted, ibid. The Duke firff

mentions his own Title co the Crown, ibtd. Lolci

all France, 399, 400. Flies from Jack Cade, 404.

His Progrefs and Afts at Exeter, 407. His Com-

pliance with the Duke of Tork, 408. He is

fick, 410. The Rife of hib Wars with the Houfe

of Tork, ibid. Carry 'd fick to the Parliameni

Houfe, 411. Meets the Duke of Toik ac Si. Al-

bans, ibid. Defeated and taken at the fiiil Bat-

tel of St. Albans, 412. Makes a Peace wich cl,e

Duke of Tork, and his Faftion, 416. Deftattu

at tiorthanifton, and taken again, 422. His Itven

tecnth Parliament let tie the Cro\\n on the Cuki.

ot Tork, 424. He liibniits to i., ^f^j. bccoicio

his Liberty at the fecond Battel oi St. Albans, 426.

He 15 depos'd by Warmck'i Aim); and the Lo/i-

donets, 427. His Charafter, tbid. His Title co

the Crown, 431. t'Hes co Scotland, 43 3. Foreign

Princes refufe to, help him, 434. Taken in dii-

guife, and us'd barbaroufly, 435. Releas'd by

the Earl of Warrvick, but not reilor'd, 441?. He

is imprifon'd by Edward IV. 44S. Carty'd by

him to the Battel when he fought the Earl of

Warmck, 449. Murcher'd by Edward the Fourth's

Command, or Privity, 455. His Body bleeds

hen expos'd, ibid. His Charafter, 45<S' En-

deavours to have him canoniz'd, 456, 634.

Hemyilh fucceeds Richard m. by three Ti-

tles to the Crown, '578,579. Marches to Lon-

don, and is every where well receiv'd, 579. His

Entrance, 580. Why he put off his marrying

the Princefs Elix^abeth till after his Coronation,

and firflScffion of Parliament, ibid. Is Crown'd,

ibid. Inffitutes Yeomen of the Guard, ii'rf. His

Wifdom in procuring the Settlement ofthe Crown

on himfelf, 581. Why he employ'dBiftiops, 582.

He marries che Princefs Eli^iabeth, buc is not

very fond of her, ibid. His Progrefs to the

North, ibid. Hated, and why, 583. His Con-

cern at the news of Lambert Symnell's being pro-

claim'd in Ireland, 584. Beats the Earl of iw-
coln and SymneUzz Stokefisld, 587. Punifhes the

Rebels, ibid, and 588. Sanftuaries a Grievance

to him redrefs'd by the Pope, ibid. Concludes

a Truce vvitli James IIL of Scotland, ibid. His

prudent Anfwer to the JwicA Ambailadors about

Charles VIIl's War with the Duke of Bretagne

his Friend,589. His Negotiations to prevent that

War, ^go. Asks his fecond Parliament's Advice

about it, 592. His feverity in levying aTax, oc-

cafions a Rebellion, 5 9 5. His Saying on the News
of it, ibid. An excellent Legiflator, 59^. In-

courages Trade, 597, Affiffs Maximilian King

of che Romans againil che Flemings his Subjefts,

md the French, 598. He demands the Crown of

France of the French Ambaffadors, 601. The Fr.

Ambaffadors Anfwer, ibid. His Speech ac the

opening his third Parliament, ibid. He pretends

War only to raife Money, 602. Gets a Law for

Barons to alienate their Lands without Fines, 603.

He fuccours Maximilian effeftually, ibid. His

Preparations for the French War, 604. His Po-

licy, ibid. He paffes over to Calais, as if he

meant a War, ibid. Befieges Boloigne, yet creacs

of Peace, 605. Sells che French King a Peace, ii»</.

His Arcs co amufe his People about ic, ibid

Wrices bragging Letters co che Lord Mayor, ihid.

Perkjn Warbeck fee up againft him, 606, 607.

His Subjefts murmur, 5o8. His Proceeding on

news of Perkins being own'd abroad as Duke of

Tork, 'bid. His Spies and Agents co difcover che

Counterfeit, ibid. 6og. Sends an Ambaffador to

the Arch-Duke Sovereign of the Netherlands, to

demand him, ibid. He banilhes the Flemings on

his Denial, ibid. He puts Sir William Stanly who
crovvn'd him to Death, 610. His Council rail'd

at, 611. Forfeitures on penal Laws, a Blot in

his Reign, 612. Enters into a League with the

Italian Princes for the prefervation of Italy a-

gainfl Charles VII. 513. Favourable to Law-

yers, ihid. Makes laws co raife Money, as well

as CO correft Manners, ibid. Concludes che Trea-

ty, call'd Intercuffus Magnm, with the Arch-

Duke, 1517. Gains by his Wars, /W. HisCon-

duft with refpeft to the Cornifli Rebellion, di8.

Hangs but the three Leaders of it when 'cwas

fupprefs'd, 619. Brings about a Treaty with

Scotland, 620. Receives a confecrated Sword

from the Pope with great Solemnicy, i52i. Not
Cruel in his Executions, 623. How he loft the

Difcovery of the Weft-Indies, 624. Another Coun-

cerfeic Earl of Warwick fee up againft him, 625.

Puts the true Earl to Death, and is hated for

it, 626. His Reafons for it, ibid. Paffes over

to Calais, has an Interview with che Arch-Duke

Philif, and is highly honour'd there, ibid. Gives

t(ie Lord : 'ayor an account of all, ibid. His An-

fwer to the Pope's Invitation to accompany him

in a War againft the Turk, 627. He is chofen

Proteftor of the Knights of X/jOi/w, ibid. Con-

verts a Heretick by a Difpute, 628. Prevails

with his Son Prince Henry ti be contrafted to

his Brother's Widow, 629. His Anlwer about

the Union of EngLma and ScotL^nd, ibid. His dili-

gence to get Money, 630. A remarkable Memo-
randum ot his, ibid. Retainers f ppiefs'd by

nim, and the Power of the Barons leliea'd, 631.

His Refleftioiis en the VciUi of ijubella Queen

ot taiiile, 631,032. Would marry the Queen

Dawager of Aaplts and Sxily, 032. His In-

ilfuftioiis to his Arabaflad.rs about that and other

1 Alatcers rcUtinj; to tcamana and his Son-in-law

Phiiip, ibid. His Ccnteiei.ce wicii Philif wl

Lady Margaret DutcHefs of Savoy, and Sifter co

I'hilip, 634. Is taken ill of a Defluxion in his

BrCaft, ibid. Would have //f". VI. canoniz'd, ibid.

His Lift Sicknefs and Death, ^35. The Lord Veru-

lam'i large Charafter ot him, and Summary of his

Reign, 535,63^,^37. His Wifdom, Piety, Peace-

furvirtues,Viftories, Prerogative, Council Table,

Avarice, Magnificence in Building, Ambition, Mi-

nifters. Queen and Mother, Treaties, PolitickSj

Intelligence, Fame, che Refpeft paid him, Love

to his Children, Induftry, Officers Civil and Mi-

litary, Humour, Learning, ihid. His general Cha-

rafter, 637. compar'd with other Princes, 638,
His Perfon and Prognofticks of his Reign, ibid.

Remarkable Occurrences in his Reisn 639. Ma-
ny Crimes laid to his Charge by Buck, 573,574-

Henry Prince, eldeft Son oi Henry II. Crown'd

in his Father's Life-time, 139. His arrogant

Saying, ibid. His Voyage to Paris, and che ill

effefts of it, 143. He rebels againft his Fa-

ther, ibid, A Treaty between them, X44. Peace

concluded, ibid. They quarrel, are reconcil'd,

and fall out again, 147. His Death and Cha-

rafter, ibid.

Henry Duke of Saxony, who had marry'd Maud
Daughter of Henryll. driven out of the Empire

by Frederick,ind banifti'd for feven Years, 145.

Heitarcby, the5;'a:cm, what it was, 87,88.

Herald-omce firft erefted by Richard III. 572,

Herbert, Sir William,ih3S the keeping oi Henry

Earl of Richmond, 520.' Order'd to levy forces

againft him, fuffers him to pafs, 511. Joyns

him, 541. His Defcent, 520. He is the Head

of the Families of Pembroke and Montgomery, ibid.

Said to be deriv'd from a bale Son of Hen.l. 544.
Herbert, S'n Richard, defeated by Sir Jo^h Co-

niers, 440. Taken and beheaded, 441.
Herebert, a Saxon Earl, flain with moft pare

of his Army by cheDanM at a Place calld Afere/«

war, 53.

Hereford, Henry Earl of Darby, Son of John of

Gaunt, made Duke ot, 278. His Conference wich

che Duke of tiorfdk, 279. Accus'd by him ttj

che King, ibid. He challenges hiirl, and is ba-

nifti'd, ibid. Goes co France. 278.

Hereford, Humphry Bohun Earl of, fenc incQ)

France wich an Army, 231. Unfuccefsful, ibid.

Hereford, Biftiop ot, his Treafonable Sermoa

before Queen Ifuhel, Wife to Edward II. aop.

Hereticks, che firft thac fuffer'd, 149. The firft

Law made againft rhem in England, 249. Pro-

ceeded againft vigoroufly in Parliament, and the

Statute, de H^retico Comburendo, part, ibid. 282.

Hiatas, Ambaffador from Ferdinand to Hen.VtL

to conclude a Marriage between the Princefs Ka-

therine, and Prince Arthur, 620. Goes to Scot-

land to mediate a Peace between King Henry and

James IV. ihid. That Embaffy the rife of che

Union of Scotland with England, ibid.

Hinguar and Hubba, two Vanifl> Brethren, get

footing by degrees in England, 54, 55.

Hiftion, faid to be defcended of Japhet, and

to have had four Sons, who peopled the greateft

pare of £«rojt)e, 2-

Holland, Albert Duke of, comes inco England

CO \\fit Henrys. 320.

Holy War, when begun, 11 5. Who undertook

ic, ihid. The State ot it when King Richard made

his Expedition, 152.

Homrius the Emperor fends Aid twice to che

Britains, 26.

Horn Alderman, his Loyalty in Jac\ Cade's

Rebellion, 404. Imprifon'd by the Lord Mayor,

ibid. His Life bought of C^Ji/i-, 405.

Horja, the Brother of Heng;ift, flain in che

Saxans War againft the Britains, 32. His Burial-

place gaveName to Horfted, aTown in Kent, ibid.

Hoveden, Richard, a WickHvift, burnt, 358.

Howard, the Antiquity of thac Family, 544.

Defcended from a Natural Son of Hawardus in

the Days of William the Norman, ibid. Their

Pedigree, ibid. 545.

Hubert Archbiftiop of Canterbury, his Speech

about elefting King John, 159.

Huldron, Capt. Robert, rebdi againft Edward lY.

in Torkfl'ire, 440.
Humbeanna and Albert, faid by fome to have

(hard the Kingdom oi Eail-Angtes after one Elf-

wald, 51.

Humber, King of the Hunns, invading this

Iliaiid, defe-;t. /md i^i.-'ji AlbanuU Kingot Albania,

and Son of Brkius, 5. Is himfelf detested and

dl'own'd, ibid.

Himgerford LotA, taken Prifoner at F<«f<2>', ^61,

\
Hummgtor, John Holland Earl of, one of the

Advisers of King Richard U. to inurther his Unkle

he was driven alhoar in EngLmd, ab.ut the L-irl
,
the Duke oi Glocejier, 275,

of Suffolk, 635. Treats of a Marriage with tite 1

Huntington^
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Huntington, John Holland Earl of, fcours tlie

Channel, 921.

Hntt:n, Sir 77jom.«, King Richurds AmbalTador

in Bretjgne, endeavours liy Bribery to get the

Earl of Richmond delivcr'd up to him by that

Duke, 522.

JAs\ or Lago, fucceeds his Unkle GurgufJ'ws, 6.

James Stu.trt Prince, Son of the Scots King,

taken Prifoner, and imprilbn'd in the Tower, 295.

Jfamct King of Sots, is releas'd after a long

Imprifonmint, marries an EnglijJi Lady, and does

Homage to ^cfm>VF. 348. His Treachery, ibid.

Bcfieges Roxboroiigh, 382. Kill'd by the Eai-I ot

Athol, ibid.

James W. King of ScDts, fucceeds his Father

James Stiurt, 382. Invades England, 414.

Driven out by the Duke of Tirk, ibid. Ecfieges

Roxboroiigh, and is kill'd before it, 424.

James III. King of Scots, fuccicds his Father

James 11. 424. His Tyrannical Government, 47 9.

Concludes a feven Years Truce with Hemy VII.

588. Kill'd bv his Subjefts, 595.

JatneslV. fucceeds his Father /.imwIH. 595'

Receives Perk'm IVarbeck favourably, and marries

him to his Kinfwoman, 6ii. Invades England

for him, 616. Deftroys the Country, and re-

turns, ibid. Stands on hard terms for a Peace

with HemyWn. 620, 621. Difmilfes Perk.in ho-

nourably, ibid. By what trivial Accident his

Marriage with the Princefs Margaret came firft

to be treated of, 62^. He is marry 'd to her,

629.

Jane de Valois, Sifter to the French King, pro-

cures a Truce between Edrcard III. and Philip de

Valois, 217.

Jaqueline, Heirefs of Holland and Henault, leaves

her Husband the Duke of Brabant, and marries

Humphry Duke oiGtocefter, 3415. The fatal Con-

fequence of that Match, ibid. 347. Endeavours

in vair. to recover her Inheritance, 351. Returns

to her former Hisband ibid.

Jaquet of Lkxemburgh, marry'd to the Duke of

Bedford, ^6'^. roS\tRichardWoodvill,-i82. Her

Polierity reign in England, ibid. Her Daughter

EliT^abeih Cray marries Edward IV. 437.
Jceriar.s, or Iceni, and by their Example the

Trinooanies rife up in Arms againfl the Ro-

mans, 17.

Ida the Saxon begins the Kingdom of Bernlcia

ia Northumberland, 35.

Jdrvallo, learns by his Brother's ill Succefs to

rule well, 8.

Jeffery Orifonel Earl of Anpu, murthers Drago

Earl of Bretagne ; repents, and goes in Pilgrimage

10 Jerufalem, 515.

Jeffery Earl of An'pu, a fliort Hiftory of him
and his Family, from whom the Kings o£ England
were deriv'd, 515.

Jefferey, Henry II's Son, his Death, 147.

Jefferey Archbifhop oiTjl> eleft, bafe Son to

Henry II. barbaroudy us'd by William Longchamp,

BilhopofE/^, 153. Quarrels with his Brother

King John, and is rcconcil'd, 159.
/cuv/ malTacrcd, 112. Their Pockets empty'd

by HemylU. 177,179. Banifli'd, 194.
Immanuentiu-f, flain by Cajfibelan, 1 2.

Immin, Eaba and Eadbert, Noblemen of Mer-
cia, throw off Oftvi, and fet up Wulfer, 44.

Jmpoflors, or pretended Princes, 554.
Jna fucceeds Kcdwalla in the Kingdom of the

Wejl-Saxons, 46. He marches into Kent to de-

mand Satisfaftion for the Burning of AMci, ibid.

Is pacify'd by Viilrcd with a Sum of Money,
and the delivering up of the Accelfarics, ibid.

Vanquilhcs Gerent King of Wales, ibid. Slays

Kenrvulf mA Albright, and vanquilfies the Eajl-

Angles, ends his Days at Rome, ibid.

Inclofures of Land, the Inconvcuiency of 'em
remedy'd, $96.

Interviervs, the ill effeft of them, 442. One
between Edward IV. and LewK XI. 467,
Ends happily, 468.

Joan of Navarre, Mother-in-law to Henry V.

made Regent in England while King Henry was
in France, 515. Accus'd of Trcafjn, and impri

fon'd, 323. Her Death, 382.

Joan the Maid of Orleans, her Dcfcent and
pretended Revelation in favour of CA.ir/cj VII
againft the Englifh, 357. Is brought to the

French King, 3'i8. Writes a blalphemous Let

tcr to the Enjililh, ibid. She forces the Englilh

to raifc the Siege of Orleans, 359. Perluadcs
the French Kinj; to beCrown'd at Rhcims, 361
Is in great Credit, ibid. Taken, try'd, and burnt
for a Witch, 365, ^66.

by Tiding with Henry III. in His Favour ta Stran-
gers, 185. Corrupt Ones tin'd, ;W</. 194. Their
wicked Anfwer to Richard II's Queries, 259.
All of them arretted on the Bench and punilh'd
feverely, 2153. TJicir wife Opinion about the
Attaindcrof //en. VII's Followers Chofen .Mem-
bers of Parliament, 581.

Juliiif Agricola , the Emperor's Lieutenant ia
Britain, almoft extirpate;; the Ordovices. 19. Fi-
ni (lies the Conqueft of the Ille o( Mona, ibid.

His Juflice and Prudence in hi? Government, ibid.

He brings the Britains toCivilicy, Arts, and an
Imitation of the Roman Fafhions, ibid. He re-
ceives triumphal Honours from 7Jf(j^, ibid. He
extends his Conquefis to.ycof/.W, fubdues the
Orcades and other Scotch Ifiands, ibid. He is hard
put to it in federal Conflifts ; but comes off Vifto-
rious, 20, 21. He is commanded home by Dd-
miti.in, 21.

Julitu Csfar has Intelligence that the Br'tairif

John, Son of Henry H. mjrrv'd to Havpyfe

Heirefs of the Houfe of G/ia'.'ie>-, 145- Sent in-

to Ireland with ihi- Title of King, 146. He turns

out William Lon^chanij, Eiihop of Ely, whom liis

Brother King Richard had in'.d.- Guvernour in

his abfence, 153. He alViMiies the Sovereipii-

ty, 154. He is vig'^roufly oppjs'd, ibid. His

treafmablcAftionsac^ainft his Bruther, i55- He

is rcconcil'd t3 his Bruther, 155. He fecures the

Crown on the Death of his Brother, 158. He

is Crown'd, 159. Wars with the French King

for afniling his Nephew Arthur, ibid. A Peace

between them, ibid. Quarrels with Jefferey his

bafe Brother, Archbifhop oiTork,, ibid. He di-

vorces his Wife Haivyfe, and marries ffahel

Heirefs of Angoulefme, ibid. His fecond Corona-

tion, il'iJ. He falls out with his Barons, wars

with them, and the caufe of it, 160. Lofes all

his Dominions in France, ibid. Ofended with

the Pope for making Stephen Langton Archbilhop
j

oi Canterbury, 161. Writes to h\m, ibid. His
|

aid theOauls his Enemies, 9. He fends Cww
Anfwer to the Pope's Commands to the Bi-

|

Ko/H/en»< to make Difcovery of the Nature of the
iTiops, i52. Ules the Clergy ill, /W. Demands

j

People, and Strength of the Country, 10. Afer
Holfages of his Barons, ibid. Is Excommunica- him Comius of Arras^ is lent to make a Party a-

ted, I153. His Expedition into Ireland, ibid.
^

mong the Btvf.r/nj-, ibid. The ftout refiftance he
And Wales, ibid. 164. He is depos'd by the meets with from them at his Landitig, ibid. He
Pope, ibid. Refigns his Crown to Pandulphus receives terms of Peace from them, ibid. He
the Pope's Legate, ibid. His Preparations againft

I
lofes a gre.it part of his Fleer, 12. Defeats the

the French King, ibid. Kefolvcs to recover his
;

Britains, and brings thtni anew to Terms of
Dominions in France, iSs. Threatens his Ba-

;

Peace, and then fets fail for Belgia, ibid. The
tons, ibid. His Saying on the Death of Jefferey ' Year following he lands his Army a^ain, ibid,

Fit^-Peter, his chief Minifter, ibid. Sends Am ,
He has a very fliarp Difpute with the Britains

bailors to the Emperor of ^firccco, t66. The • near the SfcnY in Ktnr, 12. He receives Terms
Truth of that Story queftion'd, ibid. His tame • of Peace from the Trin.jbantcs, 1 2. He brings

Submiffion to the Pope, ibid. His Succefs m C.ffihelnn to Terms, 13. Orfcrs to I'en.n, the

Foiihu, ibid. His Anfwer to the Barons De- Patronefs of his Family, a Corflet of Britiflf

mands, ibid. Grants Magna Charta and Cbarta Pearl, 13-

Forefta, and revokes them, 167- Conquers the 1 J:4nis Frontinw the Emperor's Lieutenant in

Barons, ihid. His War with Levcu the F\ench
\

Britmi, tames the Silures a warlike People, 19.

King s Son, 1 6^. His Death, and the fevcral " • - -
• . .

-

manners of it reported by Hiftorians, ibid, his

Julius Severusgoveri\s Britain under Adrian the
Emperor, 21.

juries, firft brought up in England, 108.

Jufts between three EngUjh and three Scots

Gentlemen,27i. The Englijh are viftorious,J6;i.

Iliue, 169.

John Duke of Normandy, Son of Philip de Va-

lois, his Wars in Guyenne againft the Englifh, 22c.

Is defeated by the Earl of Dar y, ibid. Succeeds

his Father, and is K.

John the French King, 224. Beaten and taken

by the Black Prince at Poiiliers, 2^6. Carry 'd ,
T^ Atherine, Daughter to Charles the Vlth the

Prifoner into England, 227. Releas'd, and on J\. fre^cA King, mjrried to //en.'/, at rme.-,327.
what terms, 228. Vifits King £rf«-'rfr</, and dies ' Crown'd in England, 333. Delivered ot Prince

in England, 229. |
Henry at Windjor, 335. Sails into fiance, 337.

Jofeph of Arimathea, faid to have firft preach'd She marries, and has feveral Children by Owen
the Chriftian Faith in this Ifland, 22. 1 Tudor a VVelfti Gentleman, 339. Holds Her In-

J^eph Michael, the Blackfmith of Bodmin, one fant Son Hen. VI. en Her b nee in the Houfe of
of the Leaders of the Cornifli Rebels againft Lord?, 347. Her Death, 382.

HemyVll. 617. He is hang'd at 7>i»(tn, 6i^.' K^r/jtrine, Princefs of 5/'.jw, married to Prince

His ridiculous Pleafure at his Death, ibid. , Arthur, eldeft Son to Hen. VII. ciS.

Jovimu, fent Deputy into this Ifland by the

Emperor Valentinian, 25.

Ireland conquer'dby Hen.ll. 141. King John's

Expedition thcre,id3. Invaded by the Scots,2o6.

Keu> I furrenders the Kingdom ot Mercia to his

Kinfman Perda, 41.

Keaulin fucceeds his Father /CenWc in the King-

dom of the weJt-Sax:ns, 35. He and his Son
The Duke of Clarence fent there, 229. The Earl Cuthin flays three Britifti Kings at Deorham, 35.

of Atoc/j kill'd there, 255. The Earl of Oa:/or(/ Gives the BnV.i/nj- a great Rout it Fethanleage,

made Duke of it, 2^6. Revolt there, 270. Se-
j

ibid. Is totally routed by the Britains at Wodenf-

veral petty Kings reduc'd by Richard \ I. 271. be:rlh, and chac'd out of his Kingdom, dies in

A Parliament held there by him, ibid. They
|

Poverty, 37.

revolt again, 281, King Richard goes over a-
|

Kedwalla, a Wejl-Saxon Prince, return'd from
gain, ibid. A Rebellion there, 399. Appeas'd Banilliinent, flays in fight Edelwalk^ the South-

by the Duke of Torl^^, ibid. The Natives love ,
Saxon, and after that Edric his SuccelTor, 45.

that Prince, 419. They favour the Title of the Going to the Ifle of Wight, he dovotes the fourth

Houfe of Tork., 584. And receive Lambert Sim- p.irt thereof to holy Ufes, ibid. The Sons of
nell as King, ibid. He is Crown'd there, 58^.

CommilTioners fent there by Henry Vll. to fettle

matters after it, i5ii. Foynings Aft paft there

in Parliament, 612.

IJahel, Daughter to Philip the Fair King of

France, marry'd with extraordinary Pomp to £1^-

n\^rd II. King of England , 203. Goes into

/•'crtnce to mediate a Peace, 208. Flies thence to

the Earl of Haynault and Holland, 209. Slie

lands in England, and takes Arms againft the

King and the Spencers, ibid. She marches vifto-

rious toiom/iin, 210. Rules all, 211,212. She

is dcpriv'd of licr Power, 213. Reported to be

with Child by Mntimer, ibid.

Ifabel, Daughter to the French King, marry'd

to Richard II. after ftie was contracted to the

Uuke of Bref.yw, 273. Joyns with the Rebels

againft Henry IV. and defaces his Arms, 279-

Demanded by her Brother the French King, 281.

She is fent home, 285.
Iftbcl the I)t(k7j Queen, Wife to Charles VI.

makes Peace with J/cmy V. to revenge the Death

of her Favourite the Duke of Burgundy, wh )m

the Dauphin had killd, 327, 328, ^c. Her

Death, 378.

Judges not admitted to do their Office in their

Circuits, having incurr'd the hatred of the People

Arrvald King of that Ifle flain by his Order, ibid.

He haraiVes the Country of the South-Saxons, ibid.

Is repell'd by the KentiJhMea, ibid. Yet revenges

the Death of his Brother Mollo, ibid. Going
to Rome to be baptii'd, he dies there about five

Weeks after his Baptifm, 45.
Kelred, the Son of Ethehcd, fucceeds Kenred

in the Mercian Kingdom, 415. PoflVfs'd with aa
evil Spirit, he dies in defpair, ibid.

Kelwulfi reigns Kingot the Weft-Saxons aftet

Keola, 38. He makes War upon the South-

Saxons, 39. Dying, leaves the Kingdom to his

Brother's Sons, , 40.

Kehvulfe, adopted by Ofric the Northumbrian

to be his Siiccelfor, 4^. He becomes a .Monk ia

Landi'farn, 47.
Kemvalla o{ Cadrvillon, aBritifti King joyning

with Penda the Mercian, flays Edwin in Bat-

tel, 42.

Kened, King of the Scots, does high Honour

to King Edgar, 64. Receives great Favours from
him, ibid. Is challeng'd by him upon Lome
words let fall, but t)o\\ pacifies him, ibid.

Kenelm, a Child, fucccding in the Kingdom
of Mercia after Kenulf, is murthcr'd by order of
his Sifter Quenrid, 50.

Keiircd
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Ktm-ed, the Son of Wulfer, fucceeds Ethelred

in the Mercian kingdom, 4^. Having reign'd a-

vvhi'e, he goes to Rome, and is there fhorn a

Monk, ibid'. Another Kerned fucceeds in the

Kingdom of Nortlmmberlatid, and revenges the

Murther of his PredecelTor Ofred, ibid.

Kenric, the Son of Kerdic, overthrows the

Brita'ws that oppofe him, 54. Kills and puts to

flight many of the Britartis at Scarefbir'ig, now
Salijhny, 35. Afterwards at Bhanvirig, now
Banbury, ibid.

iCenf-Cuftoms preferv'd, by what means, 109.

Kent, an Infurreftion there againft the Ufur-

per Richard, 528.

Kent, Edmund PlantagenetEarl of, ukes Arms
againft his Brother Edward I. 209. Beheaded

for endeavouring to reftore his Brother Ed-

ward U. 212.

Kent, Edmund Holland EztI of, in favour with

Henry IV. his great Fortune in Marriage, 295.

He is fent to Sea witli a Fleet, 297. Attacks

Briak in Bretagne, is wounded, and dies of his

Wounds, ibid.

Kentifli Gentlemen, a fevere Proclamation put

forth againft them by Richard III. for rifing in

Arms in favour of the Duke of Buckingham's Con-

fpiracy, 528. Loyal to //en. VII, 612, (5i 8.

Kentwin, a Weft-Saxon King, chaces the Weljh

Britains to the Sea-ftiore, 45.

Kenulfhsi the Kingdom oi Mercia bequeath'd

him by Ecferth, 49. He leaves behind him the

Praife of a virtuous King, 50.

Kemvaik fucceeds his Father Kinegils in the

Kingdom of the Weft-Suxons, 45. His Succeffes

varioufly deliver'd, 43. He is laid to have dif-

comfited the Britains at Pen in SomerfetfJme, 44.

And giving Battel to Wulfer, to have taken him
Prifoner, ibid. Dying, leaves the Government to

Sexburga his Wife, ibid.

Kenveulfe, firnam'd Clito, (lain by Ina the Weft-

Saxon, 46.

Kenwulfe, King of the Weft-Saxons. See Kin-

vpulf.

Keoht, the Son o£Cuthulfe fucceeds his Unkle

Keaulin in the Weft-Saxon Kingdom, 37.

Keolwulfe, the Brother of Kenulf the Mercian,

after two Years Reign, driven out by Bernulf an

Ufurper, 51.

Keorle with the Forces ofDevonJJiire overthrows

tLe Danes at Wigganbeorch, 53.

Kerdic, a Saxon Prince, lands at Kerdicftiore,

and overthrows the Britains, 33. Defeats their

King N.itaiileod in a memorable Battel, ibid.

Founds the Kingdom of the We^-Saxons, ibid.

He overthrows the Britains again at Kerdic's-ford,

and zt Kerdic i-leage, ibid.

Kildare, Earl of, affifis at Lambert Simnell's

Coronation, 5815. Writes to Henry VII. to peti-

tion for a Pardon, and is pardon'd, 587. Arretted

hy FoynitJgs, and lent Prifoner to England, 612.

Kimarus, reckon'd among the ancient Britifli

Kings, 7.

Kinegils and Cuichelm, fucceed Kebxmlfe in the

Kingdom of (he Weft-Saxtns, 39. They make
Truce with Fenda the Mercian, 41. They are

converted to the Chriftian Faith, 42. Kinegils

dying, leaves his Son Kenwal\ to fucceed, 43.
Kinmarcus fucceeds Sifillins in the King-

dom, 6.

Kinwulfe, ot Kenwulfe, {Sigehert being thrown
out and flain by a Swineherd) is faluted King of
the Weft-Saxons, 48. Behaves himfelf bravely

in feveral Battels againft the Welfli, ibid. Put
to the worft atSefington by Offa the Mercian, ibid.

Is routed and flain in Battel by Kineard, whom
he had commanded into Eanifhment, ibid.

Kirielt, Sir Thomas, routs the Count de Cler-

mont, 364. His Adts in Burgundy, 372. Driven
out of St. Denii-, but recovers it, 375. Other
Aftsof hh'm France, 383, 384* Defeated and
taken, 400. Beheaded by Queen Margaret, 42^.

Knefworth, Alderman, feverely profecuted by
Empfon and Dudly in Henry VIl's Reign, 635.

Knights Fees, what they were, no.
Knights Templers arretted at once all over Eng-

land, 203.
Knights of the Hare, why fo call'd, 216.

Knights of the Round Table, an Order of them
Inftituted by Edward III. 2

1
9.

Knights of the Bath, made hy Henry IV. 273.
By Henry VI. 363, 425. By Edward IV. 477.
By Richard HI. 525.

Knights of the Golden Fleece inftituted, 3^5.
Knights of the Bath, intended to be made by

Edward V. at his Coronation, 523.
Knolles, Sir Robert, his Courage and Con-

duft, 231. Hij Death and Charitable Afts,

2$6.

Kymbeline, or Cimobeline, the SuccelTor of Tc- ! Charter of Liberties granted to the People by" •
•

• - "'^^7 1, ibid.

Languedocl^ States of their Loyalty to the
French King John when he was a Prifoner in

England, 227.
Latimer Lord, pctition'd againft by the P.irlia-

ment in Edxeard the Third's Reign, as an ill

Counfellor, 237.. Espell'd the Court, ibid.

Latimer, Sir Thomat, a Wicklivifi and Member

miantius, faid to be brct:?hi: up in the Court of
Auguflus, 14. His chief Seat in Qamalodnnum, or

Maldon, ibid.

Aanntis entirely fubjefted by Henry the Fifth,

/.(jr^iue, valiantly defended by the fwic/; againft j
Parliament, threaten'd by Richard IL 272

the Duke of Berffor^/, 370,
" '*'— '^'- " '^ '" -

^'

Lancafler, Thomas Flantagenet Earl of, call'd

the Stage-Player by Peirce Gavefton, 203. Chofen

Head of the Malecontents in the Reign of Ed-

ward 11. 204. Refufes to go with King Edward
into Scotland, 205. His Wife taken away from

him, 206. Other Occsfions of Difcontent given

him, ibid. He is the Head of another Confede-

racy againft the Spencers, ibid. He is defeated,

taken and beheaded, 207.

Lancafter, Henry, made Governour to Edw, III.

during his Minority, 211.

Lancafter, Henry Plantagenct Earl of Darby,

made Duke of, 225. Sent into Normandy by

Edward HI. ibid. His Death and Character, 228.

Lancafter, John of Gaunt, afterwards Duke of,

born, 217. Sent mo France, 231. Llnfuccefs-

ful, ibid. Sent to Guyenne, ibid. Marries Con-

ftance Daughter to the King of Spain, ibid. Feti-

tion'd againft by Parliament, 232. Eiipell'd the

Court, ibid. Does not agree with the Black

Prince, ibid. Governs all underhis Father, ibid.

An Enemy to William of Wickham Eiftiop of Win-

chefler, and why, ibid. He threatens the Biftiop

of Z.on(/(inabout'lf/c;!;/;if,whom he protefted, 235.

Is infulted by the Londoners, ibid. Punifhes

them, 234. Is reconcil'd to 'em, 237. Is ha-

ted, 238. Retires from Court in the Reign of

Pachardll. 239. Is unfuccefsful againft the

French, 240. Caufes Mr. Hawl to be kilFd in

the Sanftuary at Weftminfter, and why, 241.

Endeavours to get the Crown of Spain, 244.
Complain'd of by Jac\ Straw and his Rebels, ibid.

Refides in Scotland for fear of them, 248. Qiiar-

rels with the Earl of Northumberland, ibid. lr\-

vidcs Scotland, 252. Accus'd of High Treafon,

the Accufer murthcr'd, and the Duke thought

guilty, ibid. Retires to his Houfe, and prepares

for his Defence, 253. Reconcil'd to King Kj-

chard, ]h\d. His Expedition to ^jCdw, 255. He
marries his two Daughters to the Kings of Spain

and Portugal's Sons, 257, 266. His Succefs in

Spain, ibid. He is made Duke of <4^w/f<?rH, ibid.

His pompous Embafly into France to little pur-

pofe, 268. Sent again to treat of a Peace, 270.

Accufes the Earl of Arundel of Defigns againft

him, 271. Goes over to Gafcoigne, cr Aijui-

tain, 273. Cannot prevail with the People to

own him for their Sovereign, ibid. Returns and
marries the Lady Kath. Swinford, ibid. Lives re-

tiredly, ibid. Procures an Aft to Legitimate his

Children by Lzdy Swinford before Marriage, 274.
High Steward at the Tryal of the Lords that op-

pos'd Richard IPs Favourites, 276. Paffes Sen-

tence on the Ear! of Arundel, 277. Very for-

ward in the Profecution of the Lords, ibid. His

Death, 280.

Lancafter, Henry Earl of Darby and Duke of
Lancafter, fucceeds his Father, 280. His Eftate

feiz'd by King Richard If. ibid. About to marry

a Princefs of the Blood in France, ibid. Hin-

der'd hy Kmg Richard, ibid. Archbilhop j4«<)i-

del's Speech to him, to perfuade him to dcpofe

King Richard, 282. He prepares to return to

England, 283. The fmall Force he landed with,

ibid. He increafes in Strength immediately, ibid.

Marches to London, ibid. His Reception of King
Richard in Wales, 287. Marches with him to

London, ibid. Has the Crown formally refign'd

to him by Richard II. 286. Claims it in Par-

liament, ibid. Is elefted King, 287. See Hen-

ry IV.

Latimer, John B. D. accufes John of Gaunt
Duke of Lancafter of High Treafon, 252, Mur-
ther'd by the Duke's Creatures, ibid.

Laws, Edward the Confelfbr's are for the moft
part the Common Laws of England, g6. Alrer'd
by William the Norman, ibid. 108. Saxon Laws
continu'd in fome Cafes, ibid, and 109. King
Edward's reftor'd, 1 1 9. What they were which
Henry II. fought to eftablilh by the'Name of
Avitx Leges, 134. King John's Great Char-
ters, 167.

Laws made in the Reign of Edward the
Firft, 193.
Laws made in the Reign of Edward the

Third, 215, 220, 224, 225, 228, 229, 231.
Laws made in the Reign of il/c/^-rf the Second,

239, 241, 242, 243, 244, 249, 250, 2JI, 2s:,

253, 255, 256, 263,254, 268,274,275, 278.
Enafted in the Reign of Henry IV. 282,

283,286,200,301. In the Reign of Henry V.

309, 312, 319, 321, 334. In the Reign of
Henry VI. 347, 350, 352, 359, 369, 371, 372,
376, 383, 386, 394,400,412,42$. Ena&d
in the Reign ot Henry VIL 581. Several Laws
made, 594. Others, i$6, 597. Others, 602,
603,613,614. Others, 631.

Leaden-hall built, and by whom, 396.
Learning and Arts, when began to flouriftl

among the Britains, 1 9. Among the Saxons, 44.
Men famous for them in the Reign of William'
the Norman, 112. Of William Rufus.
Henry I. 1 24. Of King Stephen, 1 3 1

ry IL i$o. Of Richard I. 158.
John, 170. Of Henry 111. 191,
ward I, 202, Of Edward li. 211
w/rrrfllL 235, 236. Ofi'v;c/;WlL
Henry iV. 307. Of Henry V. 340.
ry VI, 428, Of Edward IV. 487,

118. Of
Of Hen-

Of King
Of e/.

Of Ed-

283. Of
Of Hen-

. .
Of Ed-

ward V. and Richard 111. 513. OfA'en^VH.
639-

Legend, a foolifti one of St. Peter's Cope, be-
ing to be feen in Weflminfter-Ahhy, 487.

Leicefter, Robert Earl of, offers to draw his

Sword on Henry II. 1 44.
Leil fucceeds Brute Greenflieild, and builds

Caerleil, 5.

Leo King of Armenia, comes into England and
vifits Richard 11, 254.

Leofric Duke of Mercia, and Siward of Nor-

thumberland, fent by Hardecnute againft the Peo-
ple of Worcefter, 75- By their Counftl King
Edward feizes on the Treafures of his Mother
Queen Emma, ibid. They raife Forces for the

King againft Earl Godwin, 77.
Leofwin, Son of Earl Godwin, after his Fa-

ther's Eaniftiment goes over with his Brother

Harold into Ireland, 77. He and Harold aftift

their Father with a. Fleet againft King Edward,
ibid. He is flain with his Brother Harold, and

Gyrtha another of his Brothers, in the Battel

againft William Duke of Normandy, 82.

Leoline Prince of Wales, his bold Anfiver to

Edward the Firft's demand of Homage, 193.
He rebels, ibid. He is flain, and his Head prc-

fented to the King, 1 94.

Levells, Battel of, between Lancafter and

Tork, 435.
Lewelm, Prince of Wales, affifts the Barons

againft Henry III. 174. His Death, and the Con-
fequence of it, 177.

Lewes, Battel of, 187.

Lewis of Bavaria, the German Emperor, de-

Lancafter, the Title of that Houfe generally
|
ferts King Efl'^^crf IIL and joyns with the fraic/;

condemn'd, 471, 579. Kmgj 219.

Lancaftro-di, a Family of that; Name in Por- Lewu, Dauphin of France, invited over to

tugal, pretended to be deriv'd 'from John of{ the afliftance of the Barons againft King John,

Gaunt, 535. j
1^9- His Diftimulation, 170. He is deferred,

Landois, Peter, Minifter to the Duke of Bre- 171- Overthrov^n, and leaves the Kingdom,

tagne, delivers the Earl of Richmond to Edward . ibid.

the Fourth's Ambalfadors, 472. Gets him out \
LewisXl. Sends Queen Margaret and ihe Eiirl

of their hands again, ibid.

Lanfranc Archbifliop of Canterbury, one of Wil-

liam the Normans prime Minifters, uo. His

Charafter, iii. He fides with William Rufus

againft his elder Brother Kciett, 113.

Langton, Stephen, made Archbiftiop of Caii-

terbury by the Pope, 161. He intercedes with

King Jabn for the Barons, 165. Reads the

of Warwick Affiftance againft Edward IV. 443.
A War refolv'd on againft him by Edward IV.

and Charles Duke of Burgundy, 461. His Dif-

courfe with the Herald that brought }\\ng Ed-

ward's Letter of Defiance, 402. Fie defircs the

Herald to negotiate a Peace, ibid. Sends a Coun-

terfeit Herald to beg a Peace ofKing Edward, 464.

Pays King Edward zTiibMe, 463. His Interview

Q q q q
' with
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*ith Kin? EdvcjrA, 4?;. C^mpar'd with thac

King, 4«3. Bribes his Counfcllors, 4^9. Seizes

the DutchV of Burgundy, &:c. on Duke Ch.irle>'s

D.Mth, 47;;. 474 His EmlufTics to Edivard IV.

to hinder him from alfifting the young Dutcliefs

Miry, 474, 47<;. Endcavouts in vain to hinder

her marrying Maximili.w, Son of die Emperor

Frederkk.'\\L 478. Ma!<es a Peace with him, and

cantraftj his Son the Dauphin, before contrafttd

(o King Edn'.trJs Daughter, to his Datighter iW.ic-

garet, 48 1 . Denies the Tribute, ibid. And flii^hts

King Edtvjid, 432. His Perjury, and its Punifh-

ment, 483. ,

LcwisXlL conquers Mihn, 626.

L.'ivis Dauphin, S m to Charles VIL rebels a-

gainft his bather, 385. Submits, and is par-

don'd, 385. Raifes the Siege of Dirp, 389.

Lcwn, Dr. a Wiipun.w, carries on the Cor-

refpondence bct>veen the Queen Dowager and the

Countefs of Richm-md, for the Marriage of the

Princefs EHx.-tbelh to the Earl of Richmond, 505,

552.

Libels, againft John of Gamt by the Lon-

doners, 235.
Ijbels and falfc Reports fpread about againfl

Henry IV. 284,295. Oneagainft Richard 111.507.

Liberties of the Nation confirm'd by Henry III.

172.

Lianel of Antwerp, third Son of Edrvard TV.

born, p. 217. Marries the Heirefs of 'L'T/fer in

helund, 225. Made Duke of Clarence, 229.

Sec Clarence, Duke of.

Lincem, deliver'd in fabulous Story to be the

Husband of one of the feign'd fifty Daughters of

Diodefian King of Syria, 2. The only Man fav'd

by his Wife, when all the reft of the Fifty flew

their Husbands, ibid.

Lincoln, John de Pool Earl of, his Defcent and
Title to the Crown, 535. Proclaim'd Heir Ap-
parent of Richard III. ibid. 585. Joyns with

the Impoftor Lambert Simnell againft' Henry VII.

ibid. Affifti at 5»n«e//'s Coronation, 586. Lands

in £n^/W, ibid. Kilfd at S^o-(;e-t'ight, 587.
LijJe, Arthur Plantagenet, created Lord Vifcount

by Henry VIII. 5155. Upon whom he was begot
by Edrvard IV. ibid.

Littefler, John, aDyer of AVb?;c/j, his Rebel-
lion, 247. Stil'd King of the Commons, ibid.

His State, ibid. He is beheaded, ibid.

Littleton, Judge, the Father of the Law, made
Knight of the S.it/j, 477,

Locrine, the Eldeft Son of Brutus, has the

middle part of this Ifland, call'd Loegria, for his

Share in the Kingdom, 4. Defeats Humber, King
of the Hums, ibid.

Lollards, the Wicl^livifls f[r{i call'd fo , 271.
They endeavour a Reformation in Parliament, iAi^/.

Richard the Second's Proceedings againft them,
and the Archbiftiops, 272. A Statute firft made
againft them, 282. The Parliament favour

them, 298. Charg'd with a falfe Confpiracy

againft the Life of King Hen. V. 511. Severe

Afti paft againft them, 312. The Parliament

againft them, 323.
L''litiu'Vrbicw draws a Wall of Turf between

the Frith of Vunbritton and Edenburgh, 21.

London, with a great Multitude of the In-

habitants , confum'd by a fuddeii Fire , 50.

Mayor of, Imprifoned, 21^^. Richard l\. Scis

a Governour over it, 26g. Mayor of, Difputes

with the Lord Treafuter for Precedence, 437.
Mayor and Aldermen, created at Walrham Forreft

by Edw.trd IV. 480.
London, William Courtney, Eiftiop of, proftcutes

John Wickliff, 238. Roughly us'd bv the Dukeot
Z.<Jiic<i/?fr, ibid. Reveng'd by the Citi/cns, ibid.

Made Einvypoi Canterbury, 2:\S. Taxes his Clergy

I)y a Bull from the Pope, 273- A great Enemy to

the Wicklhijls, ibid. His Death, il>id.

Londoners dil^iuftcd with Muid the Emprcfs,

129. Favourable to the Barons againft Hen.

ibid, 17(5. Depriv'd of their Liberties by him,

i83. Their Anfwtr to Edrvard 11. who de-

manded liclp of 'cm againft the Queen, 209.

A motion in Parliament againft their Liberties,

233. They infult the Duke of I^nc(i//t'» about

it, ibid. They lie under the King's and his Dil-

plcafure, 341. Refufc to fend Richard II. Mo-
ney, 268. Their Liberties taken away and rc-

ftord, ;i59. Their implacable hatred to Rich.M.

285. riiev flay the Bw£«m//.((H, 377. Favour
Cade's Rebellion, 403. They drive Cade and his

Rebels out of the City, 405. They favour the

Duke of Torii againft Hen. VI. 421. And arc

againft Queen .l/.ir^.iref, 426, 430.
Z.M/c-CMf-Fcild , Eac:el of, gaiu'd by £i/)v.

IV. 44J.

Lord's-Day, an On-" - li'-'ly,

by Hen. VI, 392.
.

Loth.iir fucce ^'ert m the

Kin?d")m of Kt'W, 44.

Lnel, Lord, a great Stickler for Rich.ird III.

Attainted bv Henry the l-irft's Parliament, 58;.

Rebels againft hiin, ibid. Flies out of England,

ibid. ]oyr)S\\hh Lambert Simncl, s^$. AlTifts

at his Coronation, 5815. He is kill d at St(ikc,sSy.

Luciw, a King in Lome part of Britain, thought

Whe firft of any King in Europe who receiv d the

Chriftian Faith, 21. Is made the Second by

Defcent from Marius, ibid. After a long Reign

bury'd at G/o«cf//er, 22.

Lucy, Eliz^abeth, her Defcent, 555. Notcon-

traftedto Edw.W.thid.^-^i. Bears him a Son,ibid.

Lud Walls about Troynovant, and calls it Cacr

Lud, or Luds Town, 8.

Ludil^en, the jyfercian,go\ng to avenge Bcrnutfe,

is furpriz'd by the Eajl-Angles, and put to the

Sword, 51.

Lupicinw fent over Deputy into this Ifland, by

Julian the Emperor, butfocn recali'd, 25.

Lupus, Biftiop of rt-fy'ej- AfTiftant to Germanm
of Auxerre, in the Reformation of the Britifl)

Church, 28.

Lmem'iurgh, John Lord of, liis Conduft and

Courage, 365. He fights defperatcly againft the

French, 372.
M.

M'
Ac^more, his Rebellion in Ireland in the

Reign o{ Richard II. 281.

Madan fucceeds his Father iooine in the King-

dom, 5. Rules well, ibid.

Magdalen,i{\\ei\, Perfonates Ak/Mr</ II. 278.

Is taken and hang'd, 279.
Maglaunus, Duke of Albania, marries GonoriU,

eldeft Daughter of King Lear, 6.

Maglocuno, flrnam'd the J^and Dragon, one of

the Five that reign'd toward the beginning of the

SaoLon Heptarchy, 3^.

Magntu, Grandfon of Harold Harfager takes

Orkney, 1 1 5. Slays Hugh the Cruel Earl of

Shrerosbury, ibid.

JHagui, the Son and SuccefTor of Samothes,

whom fome fable to have been the firft Peopler

of this Ifland, 2.

Maine fubdu'd by the Englifli, 32^.

Majorca, James King of, faid to be kill'd at the

Battel oiCrejJi, 222.

Malcolm, Sjn of Kened King of Scots, falling

into Northumberland with his whole Power, is

entirely overthrown by Vthred, 70.

Malcolm, Son of the Cumbrian King, made
King of Scotland hy Siward,ia the room of ^W<«-

beth, 78.

Malcolm, King of Scotland coming to vifit

King Edward, fwears Brotherhood witii Tofti the

Northumbrian, 79. Afterwards in his abfence

harrafTcs Northumberland, ibid. Slain by Robert

de Mowbray, 115.

Malpas, Alderman, treats Jack Cade and his

Rebels, 404.
Man, Ille of, conquer'd by the Earl of j'.j/j*-

bmy, 21 9. Sold by him to the Lord Scroop,2-)o.

The Regalia of the King ot it, ibid.

Mandubratiin, Son of Immanuentiw, favour'd

by the Trinobantes againft Caffibelan, 1 2.

Mans taken by the Earl of Salisbury, 350.

March, Roger, Lord Mortimer, made Earl of,

212. Is the occafion of £rfnv!)d' the Third's re-

figning his Title to the Sovereignty of Scotland,

ibid. He is condemn'd and hang'd, 213. See

Mortimer, Lord Roger.

March, Edmund Mortimer, Earl of, turn'd out

of the Lord Marftial's place by the Duke of Lan-

cajicr, 232. He marries the Princefs Philtippa,

Daughter to the Duke of Cirt)-cncp, 235. His Po-

ftericy's Title to the Crown, ibid.

March, Roger Mortimer, Ear! of, declar'd

Heir Apparent to the Crown in Parliament, 254.

Kill'd in Ireland, 255,281. His IHue, ibid.

March, George Dunbar, Earl of, Defcrts the

5C0/-J- King and joyns with the Englifli againft the

Scots, 282.

Marcus let up for Emperor by the Britains, 86.

Mare, Sir Peter La, perfccuted by King Edn:

IIl'sMiflrcfs, /l/keJ';(.'ra', and why, 232. Rcltas'd

and taken into Favour by Rich.ird III. 235.
Marganut the Son of GonoriU depofcs his Aunt

Cordelia,6. Shares the Kingdom with hisCoufm
Cuncdagiw. Invades him, but is met and over-

come by him. Ibid.

Mirganus, the Son of Archigallo a good King,8.

M.trgaret, Daughter to Rene Duke of Anjai,

married to y/i'H. VI. 393. Her CharaOer, 394.
The Match cenlur d, ibid. Her Praflices agaiuli

the Duke of C/.3Kce/?ef, 395,390. She rules all,

and dil'contents the Nobility, 397. She is tne

occafion of the Lofs of all France, 406. Her
Challity queftion'd, 410. Turns the Duke ot
r^i (; ont of the Proteftonte, 4.13. Carries th£

King from London, ibid. Her Diirimulation,4i 7.

Hires one to AiTafTmate theEarlof IV.im';c(;,42o.

Raifes an Army which fights the King's Enemies
2z Northampton, j^22. Is defeated, /t/t/. She is

rob'd and Hies to Scotland, ibid. Raifes a new
Army, 425. Gains the Battels of H'u/(;e/!c/i!', and
the fecond of St. Albans, ibid. 426. The Lon-
doners againft her, ibid. Driven from London by
zheEirl ofMarch, 4:7. Raifes a vafi Army to
depofe Edrv.ird IV. 431. Vlxes 10 Scitland,j^:^-^.

Her Induftry to regain the Throne, 454. Deli-

vers Bfr»'/t^ to the i'cifj" , ibid. She can have
no Succours abroad, ibid. Lands in the North
from friznce, ibid. Defeated again, 435. tlies

to France with her Son Prince Edward, ibid. Is

reconcild to the Earl of Warwick, and marries

her Son to his Daughter Anne, 443. Lands in

England, 451. Her Grief at the News of War-

wick's Dcfen, ibid. She raifes an Army, 452.
Is routed, 453. Taken and carry'd to London in

Triumph, 454. Her Charafter, /Mi. Ranfora'd

by het Father, ibid. Lives meanly, ibid.

Margaret, Lady, marry 'd to Charles the Bold,

Duke ot Burgundy, 439. Her hatred to Hen.Vil.

585. Sends 2000 Men to aifid Lambert Simnel,

ibid. Her Palace a Sanftuary tbrTraytors againft

Hen.Wl. 595. HerContrivancestodifturb thac

King, 605. She fets up Pcrkjn Warbeck, ibid.

606. Her Inftruftions to him, ibid. She owni
him publickly to be Duke of 7br;(;, 607. Com-
mends him to the Scots King, 614.

Margaret, Princefs, Daughter to Hen.\U,
marry'd to James IV. the Scots King, 629.
Markbam, SirJohn, a Judge, his Juftice againft

King Edward IV's Intereft and Pleolure, 478.
For which he is difplacd, ibid.

Marius, the Son of Arviragus, is faid to have
overcome the PiSls, and flain their King Rode-
rick, 21.

Marriage forbidden by Pope Gregory VII. to the
Englifh Clergy, iii. With Princes do iitde

good, 436. Of Unkles and Nieces, Examples of
it, 568.

M.irfliall, Richard, Earl, a Chief Leader of
the Barons in the War againft //enr_y III. 174.
Re is kill'd in Ireland by Treachery, 175.
Mania, the Wife of King Gmtheline, faid to

have infiitued the Law culled Marchen Leage,y.
Martinus made Deputy of the Britifli Province,

tailing to kill Fiih/hj-, falls upon his ovvnSword,25.
M.:ry, Dutchefs of iJ«),g;m^ , herEmbalTyto

implore Aid of Edrvard IV. againft Lewis XL
and her rebellious Subjefls, 473, 474. Defigns
form'd againft her by Edward and Lewis, 475.
Offers her felf in Marriage to the Duke of Cla-

rence, ibid. King Edward averle to it, and why,
ibid. Marries Maximilian Sen to the Emperor
Frederick HL 478.

Mary, Princefs, fecond Daughter to /^.^n, VIL
contrafted to Charles, Prince of Cajlile, after-

wards Charles V. 635.
Matbematicks reviv'd in Europe by Alphonfo

Km^of Arragon, 184.
Matrevcrs, Lord, caufes Edward II. to be

murder'd, 212. Lwks'm Germany, ibid.

Maud the Emprels, Daughter of /Avi)_> I. mif-
ry'd to Jeffery Pl.wt.igenet, Earl of Anpu, 122.

She Lands in Engtundj 128. Takes upon Her
the Power of Queen after King Stephen fell into

the hands of the Earl of Glocejler, ibid. She
loles all by her proud Carriage, 199. Flyes to

Oxford from tl-,c Council at Winchejler, ibid. Her
Agents bold Reply to the Legate at the Council

of London, 136. She fends to Her Husband for

Aid, Hid. She lends her Son back to Anpu,

ibid. Her Dearh and Charaftcr, i 38.

Maximi.ii.us Hficulein fbrc'd to conclude a

Peace with t.ir.zHynM, and yield him Britain.z^.

Ma:<imillan, Arch- Duke of Aujlria, marries

Mary Heiicfi> of Burgundy, 478. Makes a Peace

with I c'ii is XI. Contrai'^.s iiis Daughter Margaret

to duties tlie L'auphin, before coutraded to

King Eaw.ird'i Daughter Eli^^abetb, 485. Is

Cb.irles the Vlllth of it.iiia's Rival for Ann

HdreCi of Bretagne, 589. His Perlon feiz'd by

the Citizens ot Gaunt, 597. The Lord Raven-

jiein Rebels againft him, ihid. Marries the Lady

Anne by PioKy, 5C8. His Negligence, ibid. His

Rage upon the i"i'n.7; King's marrying her, 604.

Efieflually ainiled bv Hen Vll. .igainft the Flern-

mings, 603. Cannot alfilt King Hcmy in his

French

to the

War, 004, dG5. Rctoniirjends Peikin

King, 614, 015.
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Maximiis a Spaniard, ufurping parr of die Em-
pire, is overcame ac length, and kill d by Theo-

dcf,US,3S-

Maximiis, a Friend oiGeronttw, is by him fee

tip i.T Spam againfi Conliam'we the Ufurper, 26.

Mayors of London, when firflchofen, i6p. One

thrown into Prifon by Hen. III. i83.

Meaiix, after a long beige furrencredto//(.'n.V.

and on what Conditions, 335, S^^-
Mellent, Robert Earl of. Prime Minifler to

tkn.l. 123. His Riches, ibid.

MellitM, Jujiw and others, fent with Aufiin

to the Coiiverfion of the Saxons, 38. Mc'ditus

Converts the £.'2//-S'4!xi)w, 39. St. F(?«/'s Church

in London built for his Cathedral by Ethelred, as

that ofRcchsOer for /«/!'«, ibid.

Melun, bef.eg'd by the EnstiJI), furrenders on

Terms, 332.
Mempricim, one of Brutus's Council, perfuades

him to haiten out of Cm-ce, 3.

Mcmpriciw and A/.;///« fucceed their Father

i>?.irt'<i« in the Kingdom, 5- Mempricim creache-

roufly flaying his Brother, gets fole PolTeflion of

the Kingdom, Reigns tyrannically, and is at laft

devour'd by Wolves, ibid.

Mend-Market, Robert, Robert HumphreviUe

,

Vice-Admiralof Englani,io call'd, and vvhy,299.

Mercer, A Scots Pirate, taken by Alderman

Philpot, with all his Ships, 240.

Merumis, reckond among the Ancient Mtifli

Kings, 8.

MeuUn Pont taken from the Englifl] by the

French, and retaken by the Earlut5^//i-Aj<0',345.

Mollo, die Brother of Cec^w«//«, purfu'd,befct,

and burnt in a Houfc whither he had fled for

llielter, 45. His Death reveng'd by his Erocher,

Wid,

Money to go above its vake, 224.

Monford, Sir Simon, beheaded by the Earl of

Warwick, 420.
Monmouth,Geoffrey of, allow'd by all our learn'd

Criticks to be a Fabulous Hiftorian, 83.

Monjier, One taken out of the Sea like a Man,

169.
Montereau Town and Caflle furrendred to the

Eiiglifli, 331.
Montfort, Simon de, made Earl of Leicefter,

and fnarry'd to the King's Sifter by Hen. III. 1 76.

Made Govcrnour of Qnjcoigny, and remov'd, 182.

Refufes to ferve the French King, ibid. Has the

Lye given him by William de if'alence a Favorite

to lien. III. takes Arms with the Barons, 184.

His Zealand bold Sayings, i86. Gains the Vi-

ftory at Lewes, and takes Hen.lll. Prifoner, 187.

He is beaten and flain at Eve^iam, ibid. His

two Sons, Simon and Ouy fubmit co the King,i88.

Guy kills Henry Son to the King of the Romans

in Italy, 190. The branching of this Family,

169. .

Montfort, Sir Simon, one of the Confpirators

againft Hen. VII. in favour of Ferkin Warbeck^

6e8. He is beheaded, d 10.

Montmeremi, Marefchal, comes with an Army
of French to the afiifxance of Owen Glendour, 294.
His ill Succefs, ibid.

Moor, Sit Thomas, Savant toDr.MoretonArch-

bifliop oi Canterbury, 545. His Hiftory of £<;/-

ivard V. and Richard III. from 481, to 502. He
is Under-sheriff of I-odrfo", 547- Cenfur'd by

Buck and others, ibid.

Morcar, the Son of Algar, made Earl of Nor-

thumbe/land, in the room oiTofti, -jg. He and

Edwin Duke of the Mercians put Tofti to Flight,

8i- They give Battel m Harold Harfager, King

of Norway, but are worfted, ibid. They refute

to fet up Edgar Ethelin, and at length are brought

to Swear Fidelity to Duke William oi Normandy,

82. ^orc.fC rebels and is fuppreft, ibid, 106.

Mordred, Arthurs Nephew, faid to have given

him in a Battel his Death's Wound, 35.

Moreton, Dt.John, Eifliop of £/;, fufpeftsthe

Duke of G/occjJei's Fidelity to Ediv.V. 492. Com-
mitted to the Cuftcdyof the Duke 01 Buckingham

hy Rich. lU. 502. HislongConference with the

Duke, whom he perfuades to dethrone Richard

,

and fet up Henry Earl of Richmond, 502,503,504,

505. He efcapes to Flanders, ibid. Attainted

by the Ufurper R/c/jWs Parliament, 528. Dr.

Hird's Charafter of him, 538. And others,

ibid. 539. Writes a Book in fatin againff King

Richard, 54^. Accus'd of Sorcery, as B«c;(; fays,

559. Made Archbilliop of C.tnfei'iHry by Henry

the Seventh, 582. Lord Chancellor, 591. His

Speech to Henry the Seventh's Parliament, ibid.

599. Is hated, and gets a Law for his own Se-

curity, 594. His -^nfwer t.i the frenc/j AmbalTa-

dor's Speech about Biec igne and NafUs^6os. His

.Death, 626. Clwrafter, d27.

Morgan, a\»*£«r5l Son of j%n. IT. His Anfwer
to the Pope, vvJio would have had him renounce
hisBircli tor a Billioprick, 149.

jM:»ie}, Lord, Slain a: the Battel of DiamiWi;,
598.
Mwley, Sir Robert, his Engagement with the

freiii-/; at Sea, 216.
Morindus, the Son of Elanius by TongiieUela a

Valiant Man, but infinitely Cruel, 7.

Mortaigve, Henry Beaufort Earl of, his Afts in

the i-Vwc/j War, 384.
Mortimer, Roger, fides with King Henry III.

againll the Barons, i26. Hated by the Earl of
Glocefler, 188. Oppofcs the Reftoraticn of the

Barons Lands, ibid.

Mortimer, Roger Lord , imprlfon'd by Edw. II.

efcapes into France, 207, 208. In great Favour
with the Queen, 208. Lands in England with
her, 209. fiulcsall, 210. Made Earl of .«<!)c/;,

212. Fide, March, Earl of.

Mortimer, Edmund, Earl of March, his Pun
upon Henry IV. who had taken the Crown,which
he thought to be his Right, 273. Taken Pri-

foner by the Welch R.ebels, 281. His Children
ftolen out of Win^/or-Caflle, 291. He difcovers
the Earl of Cambridge's Plot to Hen.V. 316.
AfTifls at the Coronatiorfof Queen Katharine, 333.
His Right to the Crown, 342. Dyes in Ireland,

351.

Mortimer, Sir John, hang'd forTreafon, 348.
^/or?;,TCr's Crofs, Battel of, 4215,429.

Mortmain, Statute of, enafted, 193.
Morville, Sir Hugh, one of the four Knights

that flew Thomas Becket at Canterbury, 140.
Mountacute, Lord, defeats Sir Ralph Piercy and

Qaeea Margaret's Forces, 435. Made Earl of
Northumberland hy Edward IV. 43d. MadeMar-
quefs Mouvtacute, ibid. Deferts King Edward,
445'

_
He lets him pafs by him without attack-

ing him, 447, Varioufly cenfur'd for it, ibid.

448- Sufpefted by his Brother the Earl of War-
wick, 449- He isflain Fighting againft King Ed-
ward, 450. His CharaOer, 451.

Mountacute, Sir jfohn, orders all Images to be
taken out of his Church in the Reign of Ri-
chard U. 287.

Mowbray, Robert de, Earl of Northumberland,

flays Malcolm King of the Scots by an Ambufh,
119. He Confpires againft William Rufw, ibid!

Is imprifon'd, ibid.

Mowbray, Thomas, Eirl of Nottingham, one of
Richard the Second's Advifers to Murder tlie

Duke of Glocefler, 275. Made Duke of Norfolk,

278. He falfly accufes the Duke of Hereford,

279. Is banilh'd for Life, ?*/</. His ill Chara-
cter, ibid. His Death, ibid. 280. His Son of
the fame Name Rebels againft Hen. IV. 2^2. Be-
headed, 293.

MulmutiM. See Dunwallo.

Murder charg'd upon feveral Kings of England
hy Buck, 573. Call'd Crimen Sacrum vel Regale,

ibid.

Mufgrave, Sir Thomas , routed and taken by
the Scots, 241.

Mujhrs, General, appointed ali^over England,

220.

N,

N Antes and other Places furrendred to the
EngHpi, 325.

Natanleod, Chief King of Britain, routed by
Kerdic the Saxon, 3.

Navar, Charles, King of, Murders the Confta-

ble of France, 225. Imprifon'd by Philip de
Valois, ibid. Joyns with Edward III. againft

him, ibid. Imprifon'd again, ibid. Releas'd,

227. RaifesaTumukinPrfw, ibid. Sides with
the EngUfli again, 240.

Navigation of England advanc'd by Hen. YII.

597-
Nevil, Sir George, goes to Perk>n Warbeck in

France, 607.

Nevil's Crofs, Battel of, 222.

Newbury deftroy'd by J^mes Butler Earl of
Wiltfliire, 420.

New-CoUege founded, 291.
Noblemsn created, 215,225,235,254,2(53,270,

274,278,393,433. See Creation of Noblemen.

Norfolk, J"*" Howard Duke of, his Creation

and Defcent, 525. Kilfd at the Battel of Bo/-

worth fighting for Richard the Third, 512.

Warn'd not to engage in the Battel, 542. The
Princefs Eli:(^abeth's Letter to him about Marrying

her Uncle r<ichard III. 568. He is Attainted by
Henry the VII's firft Parliament, 581.

Ncr/iuxn, John, Lord ^jayo^ of London, the

firfi tiiac vvenc to WeJlmrPer by VVsrcr.. 410,

Normans, their Original, 99. Then- i.. -.a

andFalhions imitated by the Englifl), 76, <^9.

The Succeffion of their Dukes, 100. The No-
bility, their Strength and Riches, 161.

Normandy loft to the French, 1 60. Invaded by
Edw. III. 225. Reconquer'd by Henry V. 5215.

Duke of Bcii'/o>-a"s Speech to the Inhabitants,353.
Loft to rht French again, 401.

Northampton, a Parliament held there, 212.
Another, 244.

Northampton, Battel of, between Lancafler and
Tork, 422.

Northampton, John, Mayor ofLWow, his Zeal
for Reformation of Manners, 249. Said to be
put upon it by Wicklijf, ibid. Call'd Cumbertown
for his turbulent Humour, 252. Try'dandcon^
demn'd to a fevere Punifhment, 253.

Northumberland, Henry Peircy, nude Earl of,

235. Recovers Berwick from the Scots, 241.
Quarrels with the Duke of Laneafter, and is rude
before the King, 248. His Anfwer to Rich. II.

when he fent for him, 281. Proclaim'd Tray-
tor, ibid. Confpires to bring over the Duke of
Lancajler, 282. Joyns him, ibid. Gets King
Richard into his Power, and carries him to the
Duke of Lancafler, 214, 285.

Northumberland, Henry Peircy Earl of, his Vi-
ftories over the Scots, 285. He rebels and why,
285. He is reduc'd, pardon'd and reftor'd,238,

289. Rebels again, 292. Flies into Scotland,

294. His Town's feiz'd, ibid. In danger, makes
his efcape, ibid. Appears in Arms, is defeated
and beheaded, 2^7.

Northumberland, Henry Peircy Earl of, reftor'd

to the Honours his Father the Lord Piercy, fur-

nam'd Hot/pur, and his Grandfather the Earl of
Northumberland had forfeited by their Treafons,

Northumberland, Henry Peircy Earl of, kill'd ac

the Battel of St. Albans, on King Henry's fide,

412.

Northumberland, Peircy, Earl of, his Son
kill'd ac the Battel of Towton, on King Hemy'%
fide, 433.

Northumberland, Henry, Earl of. Attainted by
Edward IV, 43 6. Reftor'd in Honour and Eftate,

ibid. Kill'd in a Mutiny againft Tax-Gatherers,
in Henry the Seventh's Reign, 595.

Northumberland, John Nevil, Lord Mountacute,
made Earl of, by Edward IV. 4315. Made Mar-
quefs Mountacute, ibid. Vide Mzrquefs Moun-
tacute.

Norwich, the City of, its liberties taken away
by Hen. VL and why, 392.

Norwich, Henry Spencer Bilhop of, defeats the

Norfolk Rebels, 247. Has a Commiffion from
one Pope to make War upon another, 250. Con-
quers almoft all Flanders, 251. Forc'd to reftore

all, and returns with Difgrace, ibid. Threatens
theWicklivifls, 26$.

Nottingham, a Parliament held there, 213.
Novelties in Religion came in by the Conqueft,

99-

OAth of Allegiance, the Form of that rcquir'd

hy Richard m. 552.
Oila and Eb^jfa call'd over by Hengifl their Un-

cle, 3 1. They poflefs themfelves of that part of
the lile which is now Northumberland, ihid.

Odo, Earl of Kent, fupprelTes a Confpiracy
againft Will:am the Norman, 106. Imprifon'd.,

in. Reftor'd to Liberty and Favour, 113,
Stirs up a Rebellion agaicft William Rufus, 114.
Forc'd to Abjure the Kingdom, ibid.

Ceneus, one in the Catalogue of Ancient Britifli

Kingf, 8.

Oeric or Oij'c, fucceeds his Father Hengifl in

the Ki/'gdoin of Kent, and from him the Kentifh

Kings call'd 0'/cw£j-, 33. He is otherwife call'd

^ska.
Ojfa, the Son of Siger, quits his Kingdom of

the Eaft-Saxons, to go co R.cme, and turn Monk
with Kenred, ^6.

Ojfa, defeating and flaying Beamred, the Ufur-

per, becomes King ofitoc/di after Ethelbald,4S.

He fubdues a neigabouring People call'd Heflings,

ibid. Gets the Vidtory of /1/riC King of KenP at

Ottanford, ibid. Inviting Ethelbright King of
the Eaft-Argles co his Palace, ^he there treache-

roufly caules him to be beheaded, and iiiics his

Kingdom, 49. He is ac firft ac Enmity, tfftetwaids

inLeague with Cbarks ihe i>^t,ibid. He grants

a perpetual Tribute r-^ the Pope out of every

Houfe is fi's Kingdom, ibid. He draws a Trencl
p/' wondrous length between Mucia and the Bii

fiftj Confiaes, his Death, ibid.

Officer
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^"-^^tJJrti'm of Stsrc, made by Kiclmrd the Third,

oUctflk, Sir John, Lord Cobhm, goes over to

affift tlic Uukc of Burgundy, ?oo. He is charg'd

witli Hcrefic, and iiiiprifond, 510. His noble

Defence, ib'iJ. His Condemnation, and Efcape

into Wales, 5 1 r . Accus'd of a falfe Confpiracy

.Igiinfl nmj V. ibid.
.
He is feiz d by the Lord

Powu, brought up ta London, where he is hangd

and burnt, 32;. His Writings, 54 1.

Orange, John de Chalons I'rincc of, a Friend to

the ILnglifl), routed by ChnrkiVU. the I'rench

Kins, |!44. Commands in D.mphine and I.<in-

£HCd)C for the Englijl), 34 S>

fiMii^e Prince, fides with the Duke of Orlcar.s

againft Charles VH. taken Prifoner at the Dactel

of St. Alhr.ns in Bretagne, S95.

Ordeal, what clie Tryal was, 97, 108.

Orleans, Duke of. Brother to tiie frt'nc/; King

Charles VI. Challenges //e/?r> IV. King of Erg-

land, 289. He invades Guyeune without Suc-

ccfs, ibid. Bcficges BMT^ej and Blay in that

Province in vain, 29?. His cruel War with the

Duke of Burgundy, 300. Sollicits aid of the

Evglif.', 301. Taken Prifoner at the Battel of

Agincourt', 3 1 3. Ranfom'd almofi twenty Years

afterwards by the Duke oi Burgundy, 388.

Orleans, Lewis Duke of, retires to the Duke

of Bretagnc, and prevents his hearkening to a

Peace with Charles VIII. of France, 589, 59°-

Figiits the Battel of St. Albans , and is taken

Prifoner by the f)enc/j King's Troops, 593. Suc-

ceeds Cknles VIII. 626. See Lervis XII.

Orleans, Siege of, by the EngliJJ>, 351?, 3 S 7-

Offers to furrender to the Duke of Eiirgmdy,

OjMd a Nobleman, exalted to the Throne of

ilie Northumbrians after Ethelred, 49.

Ofbert reigns in Northumburland after the laft

of the Ethelreds in the time of the VaniJIi la-

vafion, 53.

Ofbert and Ella helping the Pi^s againft Do-

nald King of Scotland, put the Scots to flight

at Sterling-bridge with great Slaughter, and take

the King Prifoner, 54.

Osfrid and Eanfrid, the Sons of Edwin, con-

verted and baptiz'd, ^i. Osfrid flain, toge-

ther with his Father in a Battel againft Ked-

walla, 42.

OJlace and Cnehban, two Saxon Earls, flain by

Keaulin atWibbandun, 35.

Cfmund King of the South-Saxons, 48.

OrtW, a Child, fucceeds i4W/i-W in the Nor-

thumbrian Kingdom,46. He is flain by his Kindred

for his vicious Life, ibid.

Ofred, Son of Aided, advanc'd to the Kingdom
of Northumberland zftei Elfivald, is foon driven

out again, 49. Is uken and forcibly fliaven a

Monk at Torl^, ibid.

Ofric, the Son of Elfric, baptiz'd by Pauliniu,

fucceeds in the Kingdom of De/'M,_42. Turns

Apoftate, and is flain by an Irruption of Ked-

walla out of a befieg'd Town, ibid.

Ofric fucceeds Kerned King of Northumber-

land, 6,6.

Ofric Earl of Southampton, and Ethelwolfe of
Berkjinre, beat the Danes back to tlieir Ships, 54.

Oporius, fent Vice-Prxtor into Britain in the

room of Plautius the Prtctor, ij. Routs the

Eritains, and improves his Viftory to the beft

advantage, ibid. Gives the Government of fe-

veral Cities to Cngidunus a Eritilh King, his

Ally, id. Defeats the Silures under the l,t:tA-

\ngoi CaraQacus, 16. Is fo diflrefs'd by them
that he dies of Grief, ibid.

Oftrid, the Wife of Ethelred, kill'd by her

own Nobles, 4<5.

Ofn'ald, Brother of Eanfrid, living exil'd in

Scotland, is here baptiz'd, 42. With a fmall

Amiy entirei overthrows Kcdwalla, ibid. Set-

tles Religion, and very much enlarges his Domi-
nions, ibid. Overcome and flain in Battel by
Penda ai Mafajicld, now Ofwejler, ibid.

Ofn^i fuccctds his Brother Ofrvald in his King-

dom, 42. He pcrfuades Sigebert to receive the

Clmftian Faith, 43. He dilcomfito Pend.is vafl

Army, 44. H-* dues all Mercia, and tlic

grcjteft part d Uifl) Nation, ibid. Sliakcn

*^ pff by the Men les, and Wulfer let up in

^^?ds.(tead, ibid. . 'h, ibid.

Ojrvin, the Ne^ '' Ednin, flinrcs with
•C/rr; in the KingQ Northumberland, 43.

- O^mins to Ar-^s wi he is overnntch'd
and flaiirby ho Com. 'hid.

W Ofrvulf has tlm Crov hrthmberland rc-

itlinquifli'd to him by e- .b. slain by his

"jOWP Servants, ibid.

' C//wfuecctd5£/Minthe. mofKcw, >,.

Of/;?, Emperor of Cf

John, demands liis fhar iiig i^"--- - —c.ice,

but in vain, 159. He communicated, i 53.

His Defeat at Bomine .he French King, 1 6 5.

Otter and Roatd, r Janifli Leaders, landing

in Devonjlme, tlieir ' e Forces arc fcatter'd,

and Roald flain, ?9.

Oxford llniverfity, faid to be founded by Al-

fred, 53, 90. Burnt by the Danes, 6.). A Mu-

tiny by the Students there, 176.

Oxford, Robert de Vere Earl of, a great Favcu-

:-it:of Aa7j.!n/II. 250. Made Marquefs of Dh/>-

irn, 254. Made Duke of Ireland, and fent thi-

ther with a great Equipage, 25^. Grows more

in favour, 257. Turns away his Wife the King's

Coufin, and marries a B«/;f;«/rtn Woman to affcunt

the Duke ofGlocefler, 258. His pretended Jour-

ney to Ireland, and wicked Confulcations to dc-

flroy t!ie Lords that oppos'd him, ibid. Defeated

by the Earl of Darby at Radcot-Bridge, 261. He
flies out of England, ibid. He dies in Exile, 270.

His Body brought to England to be bury'd IJy the

King's Order in pomp, 27^.

Oxford, Countefs of, her Enmity to Henry IV.

289.

Oxford, John Eirl of, his Bravery at the Bat-

tel of Oladjmore-heath, 449, His miftake the

occafion of the lofs of that Battel, ibid. De-

fends himfelf at Sz. Michael's Mount in Corn-

wall, 457. Submits, and is imprifou'd in the

Caftle of Hammes near Calais, ibid. He efcapes

thence, and joyns the Earl ofRichmond in France,

S08, 541. He commands the Van of his Army
at the Battel of Bofworth, 510. Bucks Account

of his Life afterwards, 55o. His vafl Riches,

and their Confumption, ibid. Commands the Ar-

my fent againft Lambert Simml's Adherents, 5815.

In the French Expedition, 60^. And againft

the Corni(l! Rebels, 619. Severely and ungrate,

fully us'd by Henry VII. 630.

Oye Caftle Xurrender'd by the Engli/h to the

Dvke of Burgundy, 380.

PAcat'ianw left Govemour of Britain by Con-

ftantine the Great, 24.

Pandrafiii a Grecian King, keeps the Trojans

in Servitude, 3. Is fet upon, and beaten by Bru-

tus, ibid.

PandulpliM, his Legation from the Pope, 1153.

He receives the Crown of King John, 154.
Paris, the Citizens will not contribute to

King yo/jfl's Redemption, 227. The Provoft in-

I'ults the Dauphin, ibid. Betray'd to the French,

1,19'

Parifians againft the EngHf}), 345. Their

Treachery, 379.
Parser, Sir James, kill'd in a Juft in Hcnrj tlie

Seventh's Reign, 1504.

Parliament, the Authority of, and the Deri-

vation of the Word, $66. Known to the Saxans,

ibid.

Parliaments, when faid to have met firft, 122,

123. Held by King Stephen, ibid. 125. By
Hen. 11. 132. One call'd about the Clergy, 1 34,

One at Clarendon, 135. One at Northampton a-

gainft Secret, ibid. Several Parliaments held,

145. One to raife Money for Henry the Second's

intended Holy War, ia8. One at Nottingham

in the Reign of Richard I. 1 55.

Parliament, one held by King John, 16$.

Parliament, Henry the Third's firft, fecond,

and third Parliaments, ibid. 172, His fourth and

fifth, 173. His fixth, 1 74. His feventh, eighth

and ninth, 175. They reiufe to give him aTax,

ibid. His tenth, 176. His eleventh Parliament,

177. His twelfth, 178. Their Anfwer to the

Pope's Mefiage for Money, ibid. His thirteenth,

ibid. His fourteenth, 179. They reprove the

King, ibid. His fifteenth and fixtecnth Parlia-

ments, 1 80. Hisfevcntccnth, i8r. His eigh-

teenth, 182. His nineteenth, 184. His twen-

tieth held by Cunftraint, 18?. His twenty-

firft, 187. His twenty-fccrmd Parliament, 1S8.

They are ac^ainft the Eirons, ibid. His twenty-

third Parliament, ibid. His la(t Parliament ac

Marlborough, from whence their Statutes lb call'd.

Parliament, the firft held by E>/>v,/iiV I, 192.

They pafs the Statute of Mortmain, 193. One
xSt.Edmundfbmy, 19^. Their A(ts, /A// One
at Salifbury, and no Churchmen ailmitted into

it, 1 97. One at Torl^, in which King Edttard

promilcs never to levy any Money witlv)Ut their

coofent, ibid. Another at /^Ks >98. One at

Wcjiminjier, and their Afts, ibid. One ac Lin-

coln, and tlitir Atts, 199.

PArliamtnt, the firll lield by Ednwrd II. and
their A&, 203. His fec:md Parliament pericicn

the King againft Gaveflm, ibid. Hit third Par-

iament, and their Afls, 205. His fjurtb, and
their Afts, 206. The fifth in hi; Reign depofe
him, and chofe his Son King, 210.

Parliament, the firft held by Ed>vardUl. at
Northampton, 2\2. Then Acxs, ibid. His fecond
at IVinchefter, ibid. His third at Notrirgliarn, 21 3.
His fourth at London, .114. His nfrh Parii^iment

againft the Ufurpation or the Pope, 220. Other
Arts, 224, 225. Hi", fisth and feventh at IVeJ}-.

minjfer, 228,22^. Their Afts, /i/W. Hiseighth,
and their Afts, 231. His ninth, and their Afts,

232. They petition to have evil Councell.rs re-

mov'd, ibid. His tenth give Moiiey, but put it

into Commiffioners iiands in Truft for the King,

234.

Parliament, the firft held by Richard II. and
their A,ft5, 239. His fecond at Glocejler, 241.
Their Afts, ibid. His third at IVeflminller, and-
their Arts, 242. His tourth, and their Afts, 243.
His fifth Parliament at h'orthamj'ton, 244. They
raife a Tax, which occafions Jack Straw'i Re-
bellion, ibid. His fixth, 248. Their Ath, 249.
His feventh, and their Aft?, ibid. They make
the firft Aft for puni filing Hereticks, ibid. His
eighth, and their Afts, 250. His ninth, and
their Afts, 251. His tenth, and their A(h, 252.
His eleventh, and their Ads 253. His twelfth,

and tlieir Afts, 254. His thirteenth, their nu-
merous and warlike Attendants and Afts, 255.
They appoint thirteen Governours to rule die
Kingdom, 256. His fourteenth, call'd r/;el^M)(/«-

Workjng Parliament, 262. Their Afls, 263, His
Fifteenth at Canterbury, and their Afts, 264.. His
fixceenth, and their Ads, 266. Pafs the Statute

of Provifors againft part of the Pope's Audio-"

rity in England, ibid. His feventeench do no-
thing, 267. His eighteenth ad farther agaicrfi

the Pope's Authority, 268. His nineteenth pafs

the famous Statute of Fremunire, 270. One held
by him zx. Dublin for Ireland, 271. His twen-

tieth and twenty-firft Parliaments, and their Adfe,

271. His cwenty-fecond, and their Ads, 274.
His twenty third, 271?. Pack'd by King Richard

to deftroy the Lords, ibid. They are call'd the

Cruel Parliament, 280. His twenty -fourth ac

Shrevi>[bury, lodge all their Power in the hands of

certain Perfons the King's Creatures, 280. His

twenty-fifth depofe him, and eleft Hemy Duke
oi Lancajler King, 280, 287.

Parliament, the firft held by Henry the fourth,

and what they did, 274. The Statutes of
King Richard's pack'd Parliament repeal'd by
them, ibid. They proceed againft King Ri-

chard, 275. His fecond Padiament pals the

Ad de Hjiritico Comburend?, and proceed againft

Lollards, 282. His third Parliament, Ads and
Taxes, 280. His fourth Parliament fit ac Cj-

ventry, and do little, 288. His fifth Parliament,

and its Ads, 289, His fixth Padiament, com-
monly call'd Parliamcntifm Indoilum, 290. His

feventh Parhament, 294. His eighth Padia-

ment, 29.5. His ninth Parliament, 298. Their

Boldnefs againft the Clergy, and Favour to the

Lollards, ibid. His tenth Parliament, their Laws
and Taxes, 301.

Parliament , the firft held by Henry V. riieir

Ads, 309. His fee aid, and their Ads, 312,
His third, and their Laws, 319. His fourth,

and their Ads, 321. His fifth Parliament held

by the Duke of Bedfird, dieir Ads, 323.
Parliament, HenryV. holds one at F.tr/i-, 332.

They confirm the Peace made with the French

Queen, and his Succeftion to the Crown of
FYancc, ibid.

Parliament, Henry V's fixth, their Ads and

Taxes, 334. His Icventh Padiament held by the

Duke oV Bedford, 335. Tlviir Ads, ibid.

Parliament, the 'firft held in the Reign of

//tm> VI. 344. Their Ads, (ii>'. The fecond,

347. Their Ads, ibid. His third Padiamenc,

and dieir Ads, 350. His fourth Padiament,

why call'd the Parliament of lUtts, 3=;2. His

fifth Parliament, and their Ads, 3';9. His

lixth, ;df. His feventh Pailument , and

their Ads, 371, 372. His ci^l.tli, and their

Ads, 37<;, ?7i. His ninth, ^82. Their Ads,

383.
'

His tenth, and their ACts, 385. His

eleventh Parliament, and iheir Aas, 394, 395.

[ His twelfth iield at B:.ry, 39^. Hi? i;a-iee«th,

and tl'.cir Ads, 400, 401,402. His iour.e.nth,

;
and their Ads, 406. His nriccntli P.Hliamcuc,

4 1 J. His fixtecntn, and ihcir Ads ;r f.vour

jot the Dukr of Tork, 412. Hh fevencecatU

I Parliament, and their Ads, 420. They artjinc

1 die Duke of Ti^rk, Sic. ibid. His ci);iireeiish

Pariiaraciit.
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Parliament, 422. They fettle the Crown on

the Duke of Tor\,, 424. Their farther Afts,

425. His ninteenth reflore him, and attaint

Edward IV. fettle the SuccefTion on the Duke

of Clarence, and are govern'd by the Earl of

Warwick, 445-
Pariiainent, firfl held by Edward IV. 459.

Their Afts, ibhi.

Parliament, one held by Richard I IT. «;o7.

They attaint Henry Earl oi Richmond, afterwards

Henry Vlt. ibid. 528. A Charafter of them,

<,66.

Parliament, the firfl held by Henry V[r. 580.

Their Afts, ibid. About fertling the Crown on

King A/e«r)' fingly, 581. His fecond, 591. Se-

veral goocl Laws made bv them, 594, 595, 59<5,

597. His third, dot. His Speech to them, rA/(/.

502. They pafs the famous Statute to fell Lands

without Fines, and open a way for the Banns
to alienate their Efljtes, 612. Other Arts, iA/i/.

His fourth, and their Arts, 61 5,(514. His fifth

Parliament, their Ails, 67,1. They fupprefs Re-

tainers, ibid.

Parliament, a French; their Declaration of

their King's Prerogative, as to alienating the

Crown, 168.

Patefliul, Peter, an Auftin-Fryir, oppofes the

Monks, 259. Favour'd by feveral Perfons of

Quality, ibid.

Patriarck Fryar, fets up a Counterfeit Earl of

Warrvic\ againft Henry VU. 625.

Pavier, Sir Americ de, how barbaroufly us'd

by the French fur fiding with the Englidi,

224.
Paulinus, fent Spiritual Guardian with Edel-

burga, endeavours to convert Northumberland to

Chriltianity, 40. The manner of his winning

King Edwin to embrace the Chridian Religi-

on, 41. He converts the Province of Lindfey,

and Blecca Governour of Lincoln, and builds a

Church in that City, ibid.

Payne, Dr. Billiop of JVfeath, preaches Lam-
bert Simncll'i Coronation-Sermon, 586.

Peacocl^, Reginald Bifllop of Chichefier , his

Troubles for his Religion, being a Wicklivift,

415.
Peada, the Son of Penda, and Prince of the

Middle Angles, is baptiz'd with all his Follow-

ers, 43. He has South-Merda conferr'd on him

by Ofrvi, 44. Is flain by the Treachery of his

Wife on Eafter-day, ibid.

Peckham, John Archbifhop oiCanterbury, goes

to perfuade Leoline Prince of Wales to fubmit,

195. Excommunicates him, ibid.

Peirce, Mrs. Alice, Edward the Third's Millrefs,

petition'd againft by the Parliament, 252. Ek-

pell'd the Court, ifc/^. Her Infolence, /Ai(/. Pu-

ntfh'd by Parliament, 259. She marries Sir Wil-

liam of Windfor, ibid.

Peircy, Lord Henry, firnzm'd Hotfiyur, kills Earl

Dowglafs in fingle Fight, 264. Taken Prifoner by

the Scots, ibid. His valorous Afts in the Sots

War, 285. He jovns with his Father in the Earl

of iVorf/;«mtefirtna's Rebellion, 287. Fights the

King, is defperate and (lain, 288.

Peircy, Sir Henry, made Lord Marftal by the

Dnktoi Lancafier, 232. Favours W/c^/ijf when
he appear'd before the Biftiop of London, 253.
Created Earl of Northumberland, 255. See Earl

of Northumberland.

Peircy, Sir Ralph, a great Lancaflrian, fubmits

to Edward IV. 434. He revolts to Henry VI,

and is flain, 435. His Saying of himfelf, ibid.

Pelagius a Britain, brings new Opinions into

the Church, 26. The Pelagian Dortrine refuted

by Germanus, 28. The Pelagians judg'd to Ba-

nilhment by GecmanMi-, 29.

Pembro\e, WilHam Marjhall Earl of, the great

Supporter of King John'i Right, 1 70. And Pre-

ferver of his Son Henry Ill's to the Crown, ibid.

He beats the Barons, 171. And obliges Lewu
the Dauphin to leave the Realm, ibid. His Care
to fend away the Malecontents, ibid. His Death,

172. His Son of the lame Name reduces Hugh
Lacy, who had rebell'd in Ireland, ibid.

Pembroke, Aymer de Valence Earl of, fent with
an Army into Scotland, 200. Defeats Robert

Bruce, ibid. Is defeated hy him, 20 f. Ca'l'd

Jofeph the Jew by Peirce Gavejlon, 203. Joyns
with the Barons againft Ediv.trd 11. 204.' He
takes Peirce Oavefion, and delivers him to the

Earl of Warwick, ibid.

Pembroke, Hajiings Earl of, fent by Edir. III.

againft the French in Quyenne, 231. Taken Pri

foner at Sea, ibid.

Pembroke, John Hafiings Earl of, kill'd as he
was learning to Jufl, 266. The Fate of the

Earis of this Title', itid.

PcmUake, \J.a(fer Ear! of, defeated by the

Earl of March, '420, 429. Attainted by Ed-

d IV. 43^. Railcs Forces for Queen Marga-

ret, Wife 'to //en.VI. 451. Beheads Roger i'aughan,

and flies to Britain from Edward IS. with his

Nephew the Earl of Richmond, 454. Takes a-

way his Nephew the Earl of Richmond from the

Lady Herbert, 520. Flies with him into France,

bid. Attainted by the Ufurper Richard's Par-

iament, 528. Created Duke of Bedford, 580.

Vide Bedford, Jajper Duke of.

Pembroke, Sir William Herbert made Earl of

by Edward IV. 436. Raifes Forces for him,

440. Is defeated and beheaded for his Cruel-

ty, 441.
Penda, the Son cf Wibba King of Mercia, has

the Kingdom furrcnder'd him by Keorle, 41.

He ioyns with Kadwalla againft Edwyn, 42.

He flays Oswald in Battel, ibid. In another Bat-

tel Sigebert, 43. In another Anna King of the

Eafl-Angles, ibid. He is flain in a Battel againft

Ofwi, 44.
Fe»')[/(.'//,reckon'd in the number of the ancient

BWf//?; Kings, 8.

People, how they came to decay in Henry the

Seventh's Reign, 595.

Percival, Sir John Lord Mayor of London, his

rife, 639.
Peredure and Vigenius expel their Brother EU-

dure, and fhare the Kingdom between them, 8.

Petk^inWarbeck, his Story as in B«c^, thought

to be Richard Duke of Tork, younger Son cf

Edtvard IV. 553. Henry the Seventh's Endea-

vours to get him into his hands, 554. He is

highly honour'd by foreign Princes, ibid. Seve-

ral Lords in Ireland, and the Scots King own
him as that Prince, ibid. As alfo the French

King, 555. He quits Fwnce, ibid. Returns to

his Aunt the Dutchefs of Burgundy, ibid. He
lands in England, is deferred, takes Sanftu-

ary, fubmits, and is receiv'd favourably by

Henry VII. ibid. Imprifon'd in the Tower, ibid.

Hang'd at Tyburn, as he thinks, unjuftly, 556.

The Charafters of thofe Gentlemen that were

for him, 558. Why Henry the Seventh de
ferr'd his Execution lo long, 560. If he was

not King Edward'% Son, he cou'd be nothing,

561.

Perkin Warbeck, his Story as in the Lord Ve-

rulam, his Rile, 605. His Perfon and Cun-

ning, 606. Edward IV. his Godfather, ibid.

His Parents and Education, ibid. Why call'd

Perkin, ibid. He is prefented to the Dutchefs

of Burgundy, and by her fent to Portugal, ibid,

Lands at Cork, and pretends to be Richard Duke

of Toi k, Edward the Fourth's fecond Son, 607,

The French King fends Agents to him, ibid. He

goes to France, and is treated like a King, ibid.

Difmifs'd thei.ce, he goes to the Dutchefs of

Burgundy, who owns him as Duke of Tork, ibid.

Several Perfons of Quality in England for him.

60S. Beheaded on his ace unt, 610. Atrempts

to land in Kent, but is afraid, 612- Several of

his Followers hang'd, 613 Returns to Fl,

ders, 614. Goes to Scotland, recommended by

feveral Princes, ibid. His Declaration to James I V.

King of Scots, ibid. 615. He is tavourd by

him, and has the Lady Katherine Gordon beftow'd

on him in Marriage, ibid. He enters Northum-

berland, and puts out a Plodamation againft

Henry VU. ibid. 616. The Succefs of it, ibid.

He weeps at the Scots deftroying the Country

when they came into England with him, 617.

Difmifs'd from Scotland, 621. Lands at Cork in

Ireland, ibid. His Counfellors, ibid. He is in-

vited to Cornwall by the Rebels there, ibiu.

Lands there, is joyn'd by them, and befieges

Exeter, 622. Raifes the Siege, and flies to San-

ftuary, ibid. He fubmits on promife of Life,

and is carry'd to King Henry's Court, 523. His

Confeffion not fatisfattory, ibid. He runs away,

is taken, fei in the Stocks, and reads his Con

felTion, 625. He endeivours to corrupt the Lieu

ttnants of the Tower's Servants, ibid. Craws

the Earl of Warwick into a Confpiracy, ibid. He

is try'd, condemn'd, and hang'd at Tyburn, ibid.

His Confeffion, ibid.

Ver'jury, an Example of Divine Vengeance in

Alfred, who confpir'd againft King Atbeljiare,

61.

Teter, King of Arragon, depos'd for his Ty-

ranny, 230. Reftor'd by the Black Prince, ibid.

His Ingratitude to him, ibid.

Peter of Savoy, Unkle to Qucen?E/eurcr, Wife

to Henry the Third , made Earl "of Richmvid,

Peter Prince of Portugal, comes into Eng-

land, 351-

PetiliM Cerealif, utterly defeated b),

tains, 17. He commands the Roman k
Britain 18. \

Petronius Turpilianus commands in chrL

Britain after Suetonius Paulims, iS.

Philip King of France vifus Becket's Tomb,
'45. His War with the Flemings, 164. See
French Kin^.

Philip de Valois the French King, his Title to

the Crown of France, 213. He feizes it from
Edward IH. ibid. Ret]uires King Edward to do
him Homage, ibid. His foreign Alliances againft

King Edward, 215. His Fleet beaten by that

King, 21(5. His Anfwer to £:i'iv.W the Third's
Challenge, 217. Beaten at the Battel of Crejji,

222. He dies, 224.
Philip his Grandfon, taken Prifoner at the

Battel of Poiiliers by the Black Prince, 22^.
Marries Margaret Heirefs of Flanders, and raifes

the Hcufe of Burgundy there, 231.
Philip Archduke of Auftria, and Sovereign of

the Netherlands, his Interview with Henry VII.

626. Succeeds his Mother-in-law Queen Ifabella

of Spain, as King of Caflile, 632. Thrown on
the Coaft of England by a Storm, 633. His

Entertainment and Conference with Henry VIU
ibid.

Philippa, a Ncble Lady in the Barons Wars,
defends the Cafile of Lincoln a whole Year a-

gainft the King, 171.

Pbilpot, John Alderman of London, his Bra-

very, 340. Suppreffes the Scots Pyrat Mercer^

ibid. Call'd to an account for it, ibid. His

Defence, ibid. AfTifts Sir William Walworth to

kill Vat Tyler, 2i\6. Remov'd from the Bench

of Aldermen, 250.

Picqiiiny, Interview of, between Edward IV.

and Lervis XL 467, 4'$8.

Pills, who they were, 85.

Pitls and Scots harafs the South Coafts of

Britain, 25. See Scots.

Pills and Saxons beaten by the Britains

through the pious Conduft ofGermanus, 29.

Pir, one of the ancienteft Race of BritiJJj

Kings, 8.

Plague in England, 224. The fecond Pefii-

lence, 228. One in ti'.e North, 242. More

Plagues in feveral places, 2(57- Another, 287.

Plague in London, 295- Another, 626.

Plantagenet, how the Family of Anjou, from

whence Henry IT. took that Name, came to be

fo call'd, 515, 5t6. A ftiort Hiftory of that

Houfe, ibid.

Plimouth, plunder'd by Bretons, 288.

FoiHiers, Battel of, 226.

PoU-Tax, the firft rais'd, 234.

Polydore Virgil, his Refleftion upon King Ed-

ward the Fourth's marrying the Lady Eliz^abeth

Gray, 553. Of Edward the Fourth's Death,

56;.

Pons fafper, his Negotiations in England with

Henry VII. for Pope Alexander VI. 627.

Pont de larch, furpriz'd by the French, 398.

The ill Confequence of it, ibid.

Fontoife, furpriz'd by the Englilh in a Froft,

38^. Twice attempted by the French King, 387.

PooU, Michael de la, a Merchant's Son of /.on-

don, a Favourite of ilicWi/ IL 250. Made Earl

of Suffolk and Lord Chancellor, 254.

Fooll, Sir John de la, defeated by the French,

348.
Pool!, Richard, Son of Margaret Plantagenr

Counteis of Salifhury, lives in exile, and is fl-

at the Battel of Pavia, ^76. .v;^

Pope and Emperor quarrel, and are r^^
"

by the King of i-wnce, 121. /

Pope, an Edift put out againft hii/

his Agenrs by Henry II. 137. Two/
cime, ibid. The Pope's Encroachrae

Kingdom, 173. Oppns'd by the
'

gy, 177. Sends for Money intc,;I

has it not, 188. How anfwer'd b

ment, ibid. Frederick the Eniper

gainft the Pope, ibid. An Enqui

venues in England, ibid. An Ort

Exaftions, ibid. His Agent Oil

Henry IIL at a Feaft, 188. Foi

of England to pay any Tax laid u

Oppofes Edward the Firft's Pi

the Scots, 199. Abfolves that,,

his Oaths made to his Siibjerts,

the Third's fifth ParlianXent writ(

Ecclefiallical Grievances, 220. '

have his Power qui,6e ejeCted'O

ibid. His Exadtioris here o^ptif^

Parliament, ibid. His Bulls preji

King's Subjefts, forbidden to be

224. Mediates a Peace betwee
Rrrr
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^..
^lip de Valois\ 2:5. Ricbanl Ifs firft Par-

^t make laws againft His Encroachment,

^9. Gregory W. writes to Rkhurd II. againft

W/c^/ijf, 240. A War and Schifm between tw?,

241,242. SranueofProvifors made againfl his .Au-

thority in many things, 256. He is Hartlcd at ir,

ibid. ThcStacutcot Pramunire,paft provokes him

more, 270. Two Popes confirm'd by National

Councils in England and Ft-niice, 272. Bocifice IX.

Writes to King Ricb.ird II. to punifh Lollards,

Fopf intermedling with the Authority of this

Realm, Voted to be againft the Laws of 'England,

276. His Power abridg'd by feveral Statutes in

the Reign of Hcn.w'. 282,285. Oppos'd by

that King, 290. A Schilm between two Pope?,

i97. Oppos'd vigoroiilly by Hen. V's firft Parlia-

ment, 325. Sets Henry Beaufort, Bifhop of

Winchejhr, on an Expedition againft the Huffita,

^62. Atts of the Council of B.ifil againft his

Authority, 372. Sends Hen. VI. a golden Role,

and why, 597. The Schifm in the Papacy ends

by the Refignarion of Pope Fxtix, ^gci. That
Pope's Charadter, ibid. He redrelfes the Grie-

vances of Sanftuaries for Hen. VII. 588. His

Charter of Legitimation of the Houfe of Beau-

f'^rt, defcended from John of Gaunt
, 536, 537.

His Charter to //en. VII. to prefer the Title of

Laix.ilhr to that of Tbr^-, 540.
Pmrcx, the Son oi' Gor^obudo, tho'aflifled from

yr.irce, is (lain by his Brother Ferrex, 6. His

Death rcvcng'd by his Mother Videna., ibid. A-
nothcr of that Name reckon'd iu the Lift of Bri-

tijh Kings, 8.

Port/mouth denominated from the Landing of
Porta a. Saxon Prince with his two Sons, Bida

and Afegl.i, 33.
Powis, a iVeljh Lord, difcovers Sit John Old-

C.iJJIe, takes him and carries him up to London

to be executed for Herefy, 323.
Pipings, Sir Edwdrd, fenc to befiege Sluice,

held againft Maximilian by his Subjects, 603.
Sent into Ireland, 612. Holds a Parliament,

and gees the fomous Statute paft call'd by his

Name, ibid. Arrefts the Earl o£ Kildare, and
fends him Prifoner to England, ibid.

Prxmunhe, Statute of, 270.
Prafiitagm, King of the Iceni, leaving Cjifar

Coheir with his Daughters, caufes thcBritains
to revolt, 17.

Printing, firft invented, and by whom, 4 1
7.

brought into £ngtoll/, ibid.

Princes fliould not make War in Perfon, 543.
Prifcm Licinim, Lieutenant of this Ifle under

Adrian, 21.

Probui fubdues the llfurper Bonofm, who falls

in the Battel, 23
ProgreffesKo)'d.\, the Original of them, 123.
Provence, Countefs of, Mother of queen Elea-

nor W\(e. to Hen, III. magnificently treated by
chat King, 177. Her Four Daughters Queens,
ibid.

Frovifors, the Statute of, enaffed, 220.
Provofl of P.trif, his Infolence to the Dauphin,

227.

Q-

QVO-WMr.trti, a Writ of Enquiry into tlie

Titles of the Barons Eftates, put forth by
ii.h<.. I. 195.

QiihtUn,; Alexander, aSc'^ts Bifhop, liis Speech
.ind Encomium on Rich. in. 5 72.

\•ehells. King of, Vcrl^ni h call'd by Hen.
'L 622.

' Tlsomm, Efq; his fwift Palfage over to

of Richmmd \n"Bret.xgne, 505. V.y.c-

'.xeter on bare Sufpicion, 507.
'. SirThomm, taken Prifoner at Patay,-

igain at St. Sckrinc, 390.
Ifxander, a Scotfman , with 40 Men
.

takes Berrvicl;^, 241. Loles it,

pi' lyd ', employ'd to execute
^fo y. .1 therf, 495. Kill'd at the

rtk,

,
, Lord,, r. hc\i againft Maximilian

Ik Romans^ ' Sovereign of the Ni-

Mp7. His 1 . -al 'VVat,(Jo3. Rc-

y^n Strcights \e Erglijfl) Succours,

(//efucceedingE. ' ^ \tt Korthumber-

after his Corona :•• 's- cue off with
Annv by the Danes <ii ...'•"'ctheli, 53.

ii^.iinfi Wiltiiim the Norman, 105.

Againft William Rufus .gainlt Hen- .

ry I. ibid. 120. Agai : '>oe/i, ibid. 126.
\

Againft Richard II. I .jter, 245, 2415.

Another in Suffolk, 240, 247. More Rebellions,

H'id. A^iind Hen. IV. ibid. 279,279. Againft

Hen.W. by Cipr. Sharp, ^62. One in Noiinandy

againft him, 374. In the Country of Caiix,

Suppreft, 379. By Cape. 8/i.nvAiV)i, 402. By

JacliC'de, 403. Richard, Du!-:e of Tirl^ his

firft, 408. ihe rife of his fecond, 410. A-
gi\ni\ Edn\nd iV. 440. Againft /Anr^ VII. the

Lord Lovel's, 582. Lambert Simnel's, 583, to

587. Sir John Egremond's and John a Chambers,

595. The Coni/^J Men's, 617.
Rcderchw, reckon'd among the Ancient Britipi

Kings, 8.

Redion, one of the Ancient BrJtiP) Kings, 8.

Redivald, King of the Eajl-Angles , Wars a-

gainft Ethelred in defence of Edwyn, and flaies

him in Battel, 40.
Regin, Son ot Gorbonian, a good King, 8.

Remark'tble Occurrences in the Reign ot William

the Norman, U2. OilVilli.tm Riifw, 118. Of
Mto>'Li24. OfKxng Stephen, t:^i. Oi Hn-
»>U. 149. 0[ Richard I. 1$?. OiKwgJohn,
\. Oi Henry III. jpo. Of Edwa)d I. 202.

Oi Edrcard II. 205, 211. Oi Edward IIL

228,335. Oi RichardU. 249, 250, 266,267,
268, 270, 280, 287. Oi Hewy IV. 204, 285,

294> 295, 298, 290, 300. 0[ Henry W. 319,

340. Of Henry VI. 347, 354, 376, 33^,384,
392, 406, 414, 428. Of Edwiid V. and Ri-

chard III. ibid. 506, 513. Of Henry Vll. 580,

639.
Rene of Anpu,K\ng of ^/c;//, beaten by Sir John

Falftaffe, 367. Marries his Daughter to Hen-

ry Vf. 393. Anjou and Maine deliver'd to him
by King Henry, 395. Pawns his Titulary King-

doms CO redeem his Daughter whom Edward IV.

had taken Prifoner, 454.
Rejuwptions of Lands belonging to the Crown,

132. By Richard I. 156. By .^w^ III 172.

Retainers fuppreft by Aft of Parliament, 631.

Ribaumont, Monfieur, a FrenchKmght, Fights

fingly with Edward 111. and is honour'd by him,

224.

Richard I. furnam'd Coiur de Lyon, Succeeds

his Father Henry II. i 50. His Treafures, ibid,
j

His Expedition into the Holy Land, 151. Who
1

accompany'd him, 152. He arrives in Sicily,
\

Conquers Cyprus, and marries the Lady Berengera,
[

ibid. His Aftions in the Eaft, where he makes
'

two Kings, the one of Jerusalem, and the other

of Cyprw, 1 53. Troubles in England in His ab-
|

fence, ibid. He is taken Prifoner by the German
;

Emperor in his return, 154. His Letter to Arch-
biftiop Hubert abowt his Redemption, ibid. The :

Articles of his Redemption, ibid. He arrives in
,

England, 155. He is crown'd again, 150. He:
refides in Normandy all the reft of His Reign, ibid,

j

His means of raifing Money, ibid. His L^eath
;

and the occafion of ic, 157. His Charafterand
|

Ilfue, ibid. A notable Saying of His to a Prieft, 1

158. Remarkable Occurrences in His Reign,
ibid.

I

RichardU. born at Boitrdeaux, 23 r. In dan-
j

ger of lofing the Succelfion by means of John of

,

(Jaunt, 232. His Age and Difpofnion when he
'

came to the Crown, 237. Crown'd, ibid. Af-
lifts the Duke of Bretagne, 243. Rudely treated

hy Wat Tyler, 246. Supprelies feveral Rebelli-

'»ns, 246,427. Orders vaft Numbers of the Re-
bels to be Executed, 248. Marries the Empe-
ror's Sifter Anhe, ibid. His Difpofiiion at 17
Years of Age, 250. His Favorites, ibid. In-

vades ScMland, 253,254. Puts his Brother to

Death for aMurder, ibid. Threacned with an
Invafion from France, 255. iiis haughty AnI'vver

to the Parliaments Petition, 256. Leaves them
and returns, ibid. Thirteen Rulers appointed
by the Parliament, ibid. Receives his Favourites,

whom the Parliament had expcird,acCourtagain,

257. lie and ids Favourites contrive the Diftru-

ftion of the Lords that oppos'd them, 258. iiis

Proceedings againft them, and the wicked An-
fwcr of Iiis Judges to nis Qiia-ries, 2 5 9. Forces
them to take Arms, 260. iiis Treachery and
Mock Reconcilement with the Lords, ibnl. 261.
lie retires into the Tower from them, ibid.

Confclfcs His Male-Adminiftration, 262. And
fubmits to them, ibid. Sjlemnly reconcil'd to

them, 263, Is of Age, and takes on Him the
Government, 264. And manages ic for the
worle, 265. HeafTifts the Gniofje and the i'n//-

fi.tns, 266. Angry with the Z.om/<);ifrj-,and why,
268. Takes away the Londoners Liberties, and
fees a Govcrnour ovcrtlie City, 269. nis Sor-

row for His Ciueens Death, 271. He goes to

Ireland, fubdues feveral Petty Kings, and lioldf -

Parliament at D;(i//n, 271. how he dea.'rv.irh
the Wicklitijls of Quality, 272. Marries IjabH
Daughter to the French King, 273, 274. Has an
Interview with the French King, and concludes a
Peace, ibid. The vaft Expence of His Wedding
with Queen Iffabel, ibid. Murders His Uncle the
DukeofG/9HiT/?c-i, 275. Seizes the other Lords
that oppos'd His Favourites, 276. Gets them
CO be try d by a packt Parliament, 277. naced
for It, ibid. Gets the Parliament to lodge their
Power m the hands of nis Favourites and Crea-
tures, 178. Difcontents about it, ibid. His vio-
lent Proceedings, 286. Seizes the Duke of Lan-
ca}ter\ Eftate, ibid. Palfes ever co Ireland, 281.
His Aftions there, ibid. 282. His unhappy ftav
in 7re/,i„a after the Duke of I«,M//er landed in
England, 284. Disbands his Army, ibid. He is
carry 'd co the Dakc by die Earl of Northumber-
landi Treachery, 285. He is depos'd and re-
hgns the Crown, 286,287. His Behaviour up--
on It, 287. Remarkable Occurrences in his
Reign /W. Proceedings in Parliament againft
him. Ibid. 275- Rcmov'd from the Tower to
ieerf.-Caftle in Torkfl.ire, 277. He is murder'd,
tlie various manner of His Death reported by fe-
veral Authors, 279, 280. HisCharafterandEu-
riai, 280. Henry V. orders His Body to be re-
movd to Wejlminller, ibid. 309.

Richard III. His Diffimulation en his Accef-
hon to Che Throne, 508. He is Crownd with
His Queen, ibid. 515, 526. He contrives the
Diltrurticn of the two young Princes, ibid. 578.
Orders them co be murder'd, and is cerrify'd in
Conlcience, 501. His Progrefsco G/OT/?er,527.
Q.uarrcls with the Duke of Bw;(:/, ibid. He is
Crown'd a fecond time at nrk, ibid. His Let-
ter to cheMafterof nis Wardrobe for things for
that Coronation, w,d. A Confpiracy form'd a-
gainft Him by Bucks and the Biir.op of Ely, 504,
505. He lummons the Duke oi'Bicks co Court,
506. Prepares for His Defence, ibid. 529. His
Cruelty 507. He enters into an Aiiiance with
Scotland, and .Proclaims 7a/;/,, Earl ot Lincoln,
Heir Apparent, ibid. Perfuades the Queen to
leave Sanftuary, 508. Gets Her Daughters into
His hands, ibia. /Refolv'd to Marry the Eldeft,
and rid Himldf of nis Wife, ibid. She dyes
loon after, tbid. ne defigns to Marry the Prin-
cels Elii^.ibeth, 509. how prevented, ibid.
His Proceedings on the Earl of Richmond'^ Land-
ing Ibid. He marches againft him, and encamps
at Bojworth, 510. nis Speech to His Soldiers,
tbid. He fights the Earl, and is flain, 512, 542.
He wears his Ciown in the Battel ibid, ais
Charafter, 513. nis Defcenr, 514. nis Body
abusd, 542, 578. His virtues malicioully cen-
lurd, 548. Not deform'd, ibid. Defended
trom the Murder of Hen. VI. 549. Of Prince
Edward ms Son, ibid. Of Ge:rge Duke oi Cla-
rence, ibid. That he rai;'d no Slander againft
HIS MotJier, 550. Who kill'd the two young
Princes, King Mv.in<'s Sons, ibid, s 51, 552.
But prov'd upon him, ibid. Buck's Realbns why
He could not be guilty of their Murder, 559.
How He excules His Treaty of Marriage with
HIS Neice che Princefs Elix_abeth, 567, 568. De-
tended againft che Charge of Tyranny, 570, 571.
HIS Virtues, ibid, nis Arts of Charity and Mag-
nificence, 572. Several real Exampies of His
Good Government from Auchentic Records,576.
HIS Body bury'd in a Royal Tomb by Henry Vll.
ibid. Buck's Difcription of His Perlbn contrary
to Sir 'fho. Moor and all other Accounts, 577.
Verles upon Him, ibid. The Lord St. Albans
calls Him a Tyrant, 578. Sjys iiis End was Juft,
ibid. That He murder'd His two Nephews, ibid.

HisVicesover-ballance His Virtues, ibid. He was
Jealous of His Honour,and made gocd Laws, ibid.

Atcainced by King Henry VII's firft Parliament,
581.

Richard, EixMCornwal, Brother to Henry IIL
is clieOccation of the feecnd Barons War, 173.
Heads the Barons, 170. Grows cold towards
them, ibid. He goes into the Huh Land, returns
and marries Zanchia, Sifter to Eleanr^r Wife to
Henry in. 177. Has G.i/coyji taken from him,
182. Made King of the A»/n./;ij, 183. He is

Crown'd at Aix la Ch.tpetU, 1 84. He is forc'd
to return to England, ibid. 185. The vaft Riches
he expended in Gf)7;un)', ibid. His ftern Anfwer
to the Barons Demand, ibid. He fwcars what
the Barons would have of him, 186. Defies
them, 187. Is taken Prifcncr at the Battel of
It'n«, ibid. His Death, 190.

Richards, the Name Unfortunate to the Title
of 2V<;, 429.

Richmond, Robert de Artois, a French -Prince,
made E.nl of, by fii/iv. HI, 215. Rich-
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Richmond, \L(\ of, the Dukes oi Bretague for-

merly fo, 5:!-

Richmond, Hei ry EmI of, brcn^h: zo f/eiirjVL

and his Saying ofhim, 638. Flies to Bretagne,

454. His Reception there, i/i/ii'. 521. His Dan-

ger and Eicape, 457,472,521. BucliS Account

of jiis nrft Expedition irom Bretugne to Eng-

land, 554. His Defcent, 537. His Title to the

Crown esamin'd, 471, 5?8, 539> 54o- Receives

MefTengers out of England with an account of

the Confpiracy in his favour, <o5. Engages to

marry the Princefs EUxakth, ibid. 532. Ke fails

to England, but dares norland, 506,532. Re-

turns to France, ibid. He is attainted, 507. In

great danger in Bretagne, ibid. His Reception

in France, ibid. He flops the Marquefs Vorfet

going to leave him, 509. He embarks for Eng-

land, s<\\. He land? in tV.j/i?-!-, ibid. 540. Lofes

his Way in his March, 5 1 o. His Speech before

he gave KiagRichard Battel, 51 1. He isCrovvn'd

in the Field with King Richard's C^rown, by

Sir William Stanley, 512, 542. compare with

520,521,522, eS^f. See/AviryVII.

Richmond, Countefs of, her Defccnt, 557.

Holds up Queen Ann's Train at King Richard's

Corcnacior), 500. Her Correfpondence with the

(^ueen Dowager, to advance her Son the Earl of

Richmond, 505, 532. Her DifTimuIation with

King Richard, 520. Attainted in Parliament,

527-
ilic/jmo»rf Palace built by //m7 VII. 623.

Rights of the Kings of England to their Crown,

103.
Ril^el Jiidge, an Irifiman, Richard II's Tool

to murther his Unkle the Duke of Glocejler,

276,278.
iljn^ Wedding of Eng/.m(/, whatitis, 575.

Riot, cue iu London by the Citizens againft the

Duke of Lancafter, 233. Aaother againft the

Bifliop of Salisbury's Servants in Fket-jheet, 26^.

One in St.Dunjhn's Church, occsfion'd by a

Quarrel between the Lord Strange and Sir folm

Triijfell's Ladies, 324. One in Fket-Jlreet, be-

tween the Students of Clijford's-lna and the Ci-

tizens, 391. Another at choofing a Lord Mayor,

ibid. One at Norwich, 392. One in Wiltfliire

againft the Bifhop of Satifhury, 405. One in

London againft the Duke of Somerfet, 406. Ano-

ther at London in favour of the Duke of Tork^,

413.
Rivallo fucceeds his Father Cmedagim, 6.

Rivers, Richard Lord Woodville, made Earl,

438. And High Conftable of England, ibid.

Put to Death by Robin of Riddefdale, and his

Nibble zt Northampton, 171.

Rivers, Richard Woodville Earl, arreted by

the Duke of Oloceller, 484. He. is beheaded at

Pomfret, 491?. compare wicli 519.

Roan, Archbilhop of, defeated and (lain by

the Englifti, 222.

Roan befieg'd by ffenryV. 324. Surrenders on

Articles, 325.

Robert, eldeft Son of William the Norman, re-

bels againft him, io7- He attempts to get the

Crown from his Brother William Rufus, ibid. 1 13.

Makes an Agreement with him, ibid. His Wars
with King William in Normandy, 114. Peace

made between them, ibid. Mortgages his Dutchy

to him, and goes to the Hoiy War, i\6. He
behaves himfelf bravely there, 1 19. Refules to

be King of Jerufalem, ibid. Unfortunate ever

after, ibid. He returns, and arrives at Portf-

moi'.th, ibid. His Agreement with King Henry,

120. His fecondWar with that King, is fub-

du'd , and as fome Authors write blinded, ibid.

ill,-

Robert Earl of Gloucejler, bafe Son to Henry I.

takes Arms againft King Stephen, 126. Forc'd

to fly to the Eraprefs Maud in ^n'pu, ibid. Re-

turns to' England with his Sifter Maud, 12S,

He takes King Stephen Prifoner, ibid. Is him-
felf taken Prifoner, and exchanged for the King,

ibid. Refufes to fide with him, ibid. His Death,

1 30.

Robbin of Riddefdale rifes againft £rf»'«r(^ IV.

in the North, 271.

Roger Biftiop of Sarum, Chief Counfellor to

Henry I. 121. His Buildings, iiirf. His Caftles

feiz'd by Kmg Stephen., 126. His Troubles and

Death, 127.

Rokejby^ Sir Thomas Sheriff of Torkjfiire, his

Valour and Loyalty, 297.
Rollo the Dane or A/oi7«fln,having fought unfuc-

cefsfully here, turns his Forces againft France, and
conquers the Country, fince call'd Normandy, 58.

From him defcended William, firnamd the Con-

queror, 89,

Romans^, lu under the Conduft
of Juiiiis C^ar,- _ f lllarp Contlift with
the Britains near the Stoiire m Kent, 12. They
are cruelly maffacred by the Britains, 1 7. They
leave the Illand to fuccour their declining Af-

fairs in other parts, 27. They come and aid

the Britains againft the Scots and PiBs, 28.

They help them to build a new Wall, ibid, in-

ftruft them in War, and take their laft Fare-

well, ibid.

Romaniis, nam'd amcng the four Sons of Hi-

ftion, fprung of Jnphet, and from him the Ro-

mans fabled to be deriv'd, 2.

Rotheram, Dr. Archbi fhop of Jor^, his Speech
to the Queen, Mother of Edward V. 485. He
leaves the Great Seals with her,being Lord Chan-
cellor, ibid. Sends for them again, ibid. The
Seal taken from him, 486. He is imprifon'd,

494.
Rnfatmnd, the Lord Clifford'^ Daughter, kept

by King Henry at Woodftoc\, 143. Her Children

by King Henry, 149.
Rowena, the Daughter of Hengifi, fent for over

by her Father, 31. She prefents King Vortigern

with a Bowl ol Wine by her Father's Com-
mand, ibid. She is upon the King's demand
given him in Marriage, ibid.

RudaucM King of Cambria, fubdu'd in Fight,

and flain by Dumvallo Mulmutius, 6.

Rnd-Hudibras fucceeds his Father Leil, and
founds Caerl(eint, or Canterbury, with feveral

other places 5.

Runno, the Son of Peredure, not his immediate
Succeftbr, 8.

Ruffel, Dt.Jchn Bifhop of Lznco/n, made Lord
Keeper by ilJc/wiv/ IH. 529. The Ufurper's Ori-

ginal Letter to him, to fend him the Great Seal

when he was marching againft the Duke of Bucl^^-

ingham, 532.

Rutland, Edmund Plantagenet Earl of, mur-
ther'd at twelve Years old by the Lord Clif-

ford, 425.
Rye burnt by the French, 236.

SAbra, thrown into the River Severn, (thence
call'd Sabrina) with her Mother Eftrildit by

Guendolen, 5.

St. Albans, firft Battel of, 412. Second Bat-

tel, 42i<.

St. Albans in Brstagne, Battel of, 593.
St. Dennis, taken by the French, and retaken

by the Englilh, 375. Loft again, 379.
St. Martyn , Richard takes the Earl of Lan-

cafter's Wife from him by Edward the Second's

Order or Connivance, 206.

St. Paul, Guido Earl of, the French King's

Ambaffador to Richard II. his wicked Advice
to him to murther his Unkle the Duke of Glo-

cefrer, 275.
St. Paul, Count de , his Treachery to Ed-

wardlV. 463. Abztidcn'd hy Ring Edward, ."6 i.

His bad Condition, 465. Heis put to Death,-' o.

King Edward blam'd for it, ibid.

Saladine, Sultan of Egypt, conquers Jerufa-

lem, 152.

Salijbury, William Montacute Earl of, conquers
the Ifle of Man, and is honour'd with the Title

ot King there, 219.

Salifbmy, John Montacute Earl of, his Loyalty
to Richard 11. 284. How receiv'd by the Duke
of Lancajler, 285. Condemn'd in Parliament

I Hen. IV. 274. One of the Confpirators againft

that King, 277. Taken and beheaded by the

Bailiff of Cicejler, ibid. A Favourer of Wick.-

lifs Dodtrine, 307.
Salisbury, Thomas Earl of, takes Amberville in

France, and has the Town given him by HenryV.

321. ^ecosas Auranches from the French, 336.
Obtains a fignal Viftory over the French, and re-

takes Pont-Meulan, 345. Made Governour of
the Provinces of Brie and Champargne, 346. His

SuccefTes in Champaigre, 347. His farther Con-

quefts and Generofity, 348, 349. Jealous of

the Duke of Burgundy's Kindnefs to his Wife,
and hates him, ibid. He tikes Mans, St.Sufan,

and La Ferte Bernard, 350. He is honour'd far-

ther by the Regent, ibid. Sent into France with
frefh Forces, 3515. Propofes the Siege of Or-

leans^ and commands at it, ibid. Kill'd at that

Siege, 357.
Salijbury, Richard Nevrll Earl of. Son to the

Earl of Wejlmorland by Earl Thomas's Daughter,

357. Confpires with the Duke of Tork. agaiiift

Henry VI. 407. Fights and routs the Lord Aud-

ky, 418. His Sons taken, and how deliver'd,

ibid. Proclaimed Traytor, 419. Attaintel

His Head cut off by the People who hatec

425.
Salifhury, Countefs of.

Salifbury, John Waltham Bidiop of, his Houfe
in London attack'd by the Rabble, 269. The
Citizens lofe their Liberties for it, ibid. His

Death, ibid.

Salifbury, Margaret Plantagenet Countefs of.

Daughter to George Duke of Clarence, and the

laft of the Royal Line of Plantagenet; dragg'd
to Execution by the Hair of her Head, as Buck.

fays, 574.
Salifbury, William Afcoth Biftiop of, murther'd

by his Tenants, 405.
Samothes, the firft King that Hiftory or Fable

mentions to have peopled this Ifland, 2.

Samulius, recorded among the ancient BritijJi

Kings, 8.

Sanihtaries, the Ufe and Abufe of them, de-r

liver'd by the Duke of Buckingham before the

Lords of the Council in the Reign of Edward Yc

488. The Grievance of'em redrefs'd by the Pope

for Henry VII. 588.
Saron, the fecond King nam'd among the Suc-

ceffors of Samothes, 2.

Sawter, William a Wicklivift, the firft that

fuffer'd Death by the Aft de Haretico Ccmbu-

rendo, 282.

Saxons harafs the South-Coafts of Britain, flay

Netlaradius and Balcobandes, 25.

Saxons and Piirs, See Piils.

Saxons, a Defcription of them, 8^.

Saxons invited into Britain by Vortigern and

the Britains againft the Scots and Piils, %o.

Their Original, ibid. They arrive under the

Leading of Hengifl and f/orfa, ibid. They beat

the Scots and PiBs near Stamford, 31. Frefh

Forces fent to them , and their Bounds en=

larg'd, ibid. They making League with the

Scots and Pi^s, wafte the Land without Re-

fiftance, ibid. Beaten by Guortimer in four Bat-

tels, and driven into Thanet, ibid. They return

moft of them into their own Country, ibid. The
reft notably defeated by Ambrofms Aurelianw and

the Britains, 32.

Say, Lord, beheaded by Jack Cade, 404.
Scales, Lord, his SuccelTes in An]ou and Maine,

349. Taken Prifoner at Patay, 361. His Afts

in France, 383. Defends the Tower againft

Jack Cade, 404. Aftifts the Londoners againft

the Rebels, 405. Sides with Henry Vl. againft

the Duke of Tork, 420. Threatens the Lord
Mayor of London if he favours the Duke's

Friends, 421. Plays with his Ordnance on the

City from the Tower, 422. Refigns it, and is

flain, ibid.

Scales, Anthony Woodville, made Lord, 438.

Schifm in the Papacy, 1 16,297. It ends, 398;

Scots, Pills and Attacots harafs the South-

Coaft of Britain,2i. Overcome by Maximm,ibid..

Beaten by the Romans fent to fuccour the Bri-

tains, 28. They make Spoil and Havock with

little or no oppofition, ibid,

Scots pofTefs'd Ireland, and firft nam'd it Sco-

tia, 26.

Scots King does Homage to King Edward the

elder, 60. ToKingCinwre, 73. lo William the

Norman, ibid. 106. Stipulates to do it to Wil-

Ham Rufus, 114. He does it to King Henry II.

at Chefter, 132. And in Normandy, 138. A-

gain, 145. To King Edward I. 195. To F
ward I II. 2 1

4 . To King Henry VI. the For

it, 348.
Scot, the beft of their Families def

from EngUfli Refugees, 105. Scots Kin

Prifoner by fome Knights of Torkfl'ire,
'

tides agreed on between the Scots

King Richard I. about the Entertainr

former in England, ibid. 155- Tly

with Henry III. 170. Scots King /

Homage to ft'enr; III. 180.

Scots, the Pretenders to the Crf

Pretenfions to be decided by Kin/

Scots, their long War wit>

the cccafion of it, 196. Air

w.trdl. ibid. Beaten ac K-

by that King, 198. They

the Pope, ibid. They fet

John Baliol, 200. Def

borough, 205. They?
after this overthrovy

ders of England, af

cover Berrp'ick, ib

Queen ac Tork,

young King Ed?

with theni, iw
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his eminent Services here, he receives Trium-
phal Ornaments iz/iome, ibid.

VJfu crefts the Kingdom of the End- Angles,

??. From Jiim his Succellors call'd Vffingi,

ibid.

Vicar.-.ges, the Rife of them, 2(58.

Vki-Con/lalle, Sir Ralph Afliton'i CommilTion

to be fi, ?2?.
iiHorwHs, a Afo7r, appeafes a Commotion in

Britain by flaying a Govemour of his own re-

commending, 2^.

lilhrinvs of Tchfa, made Prafeft of this

inand, 2(5,

ViHred, the Son of Ecbert^ obtaining the King-

dom of Kent, fettles ail things in I'tace, 45.

After thirry four Years Reign he dies, 41S.

yiden^ flays her Son Ferrex, in revenge of her

orherSon Ponex, 6,

Hgeniiis and Peredure, expelling their Brother

Elidure, fliare the Kingdom between ihem, 8.

Vhiits Lufus has the North part of the Go-

vernment alTlgii d him by Sevcnu the Empe-
ror, ;2,

Vifketel, Duke of the Eafl-Anglcs fets upon

the Danes with great Valour, 63. His Army
defeated through the Subtihy of a Danifli Ser-

vant, ibid. He is flain with fevcral other Dukes
at 'jjtndune, 71.

Vlpins JUjrcellits, km Lieutenant to Britain

by Commodus, ends the War by his Valour and

Pruf'tiice, 22.

Vmfrevilte, Sir Robert, beats the Scuts at Ge-

tering, :ji4.

lortijrn's Chanflcr, 30. He is advis'd by his

Council to invite in the Saxnns againft the Scots

and Pills, ibid. He beftows upon Hengift and
the Saxom the Ifle of Thamt, ibid. Then all

Kent, upon a Marriage with Ronvena, NengijVi

Daughter, 51. Condemn'd in a Synod for Inceft

fvi.'i iiis Daughter; he rejires to a Caftle in

R.idiwvjjiire, built for that purpofe, ibid. His

Son Oiiort'wer dead, he refumes the Govern-

ment, 5 J. Drasvn inco a Snare by /ftii^f/?, ibid.

Retiring again, is burnt in his Tower, ibid. He
was at firff Earl of Cornwall, 85.

l-'ort'ipor reigns in Demetia, or South-Wales, ^6.
Vrianus, reckon'd in the number of ancient

Britifh K'mgs, 8.

Vther Fcndragon, thought to be the fame with

Katanleod, 53.
Vthred Submits himfelf with the Northum-

brians to Svpaine, 6g. To Canute, 70. His Vi-

ftory over Malcolm King of the Scots, ibid. He
is flain by Turehrand, a DaniJ}i Lord, at Canute's

either Command or Connivance, ibid.

\ \ J-Akefield, Battel of, 425.

VV Walden, Roger D. D. Archbi iTiop of Can-

terbury, depriv'd by Henry IV. his D.;ath and Cha-
rafter, 295.

Wales gain'd by Hem;' II. 177. Reduc'd by
King/oAn, 163. Subdu'd more entirely by Ed-
mardX, 193. Annex'd to the Crown oi Eng-

land. 104.

W.des, Prince of, when the Heir Apparent of
England was firft fo ftyl'd, 1 94. How the Ofirich

Feather came to be his Arras, and when, 222.

(^ Walter Walter, han^'d for a foolifh Word,
47'

^iam the brave Scot, his Artions a-

(li, 1 98. Is taken and hang'd, i ^^.
'opc's Agent, a main Inflrument
id x.'^ the Barons Wars, 171.
r William, Lord Mayor oi London,

246.

in. Sheriff of rorlifliire. fights the
h-hig, 207.

jntcd to the King, 172.
Villiam, his Speech to the Arch-
f.f Flanders, demanding to have
lelivcr'd up, ^09.

his bold Anfwcr to FJivard I's

'r(in('), 195. Made V/ardcu of
. Routed by Wallace in Scot-

crfuadcd by the Archbilhip of

n with the Barons againll Ed-

efufes to go witli Ki'ig Edw.ad

?.

5U5 in the Reign of William

Oi William Rufus, 118. Of
f King .SVc/'/jf/i, 131. Ot h!:»

Richard I. 158. Of King
Henry III, 191. Of Ed-

)f Edn>ardV. 211. Of £^-

^'

rvardUl 235. Oi Richard U. 288. Of Hen-

ry IV. 307. Of Henry V. 340. Of Henry VI.

42.8. Oi Edveardy. and Richard \\l. 513
Of Henry VII, 639.

Wars Civil, between the H.iufes of Lancafler

and Talk, the Rife of "em, 410. A Fight in it

it St. Albans, 1^12. More Bluoddied, 414. The
Fight at lilorchearh, 418. More Bloodllied, 420.

rhe Fight at Northampton, 422. Ac Wnl^dield,

425. htMortimers-Crojs,.\26,^2^. Second of
St. Albans, ibid. Ac ToKton, 433, The vaft

number of the Slain in that Battel, 'rhi.L More
Blood (hed, 434. "tjie Battel at Levells, 4^^.
The Battel ot Banburf, 44 1. Oi Loofe-Cnat-Field,

443. Oi Gladfmore-heath, 449, 450. Of 8nj-

rvorth, 511. Oi Stol^^e-Field, 587.
Warrvicli, G'<y '^^ Beauchamp Earl of, call'd the

Blacks Dog of Arden by Pehce Gave/Ion, 203.

Joyns with the Barons againft Edxvard H. 204.

TikesGavcJhn Prifoner , ibid. Suppos'd to be

poyfon'd, 205.

Warbeck,, Beauchamp Earl of, feiz'd and im-
prifon'd by Richard U. 2y6. His Tryal, mean
ConfefTion, and Baniftiment, 277.

Warrcicl^, Richard Beauchamp Earl of, arrives

in France with a Reinforcement of fix thoufand

Men, and is made Regent in the Duke of Bed-

ford'i abfence, 352. His Viftories ai;id Fame, 354.
Made Governour oi Henry the Sixth's Perfon, 355.
Takes Pontorfon, ibid. Made Governour oi France,

383. His Death, ^26.
Warrvic\, Henry Beauchamp Earl of, his Son

crown'd King oi Wight by Henry the Sixth's own
hands, 390. Made Duke of If^im'/t^, 393. His

Death, 39$.
Warwick, Richard Nevill Earl of, Confpires

with the Duke of Tcrk againft Henry Yl. 407.
His Popularity, 411. Strikes the firft Stroke in

the Wars between Lancafler and Tork, 412.
Takes a great Booty from the Spaniards, 4 1

7.

Infulted at ionflOT, efcapes to Cd/ij/V, ibid. Pro-

claim'd rr.j;^0)', 419, Attainted, 420. Surprizes

the Lord Rivers, and is too hard for the Duke
of Exeter, ibid. Beheads Sir Simon Monford and

others of the King's Friends, 420. His Declara-

tion, and arrival at Z-owrfon, 4^2 1. Getsfi^BJ. IV.

elefted King, 427. His Fear before the Battel

of Towton, 432. Arrefls King Henry VI. and
ufes him ill, 435. Difcontented with EdrvardiV.

43(5. Sent into France to treat of a Marriage
with the Lady Bona, 437. Difgufted at King
Edrvard'i marrying the Lady Eli^lbetb Gray, 438.
Diffembles, ibid. Retires from Court in difcou-

tent, ibid. His Arts to raife a Party againft the

K\ng, ibid. He confpires againft him, 439. En-
gages the Duke of Clarence againft his Brother

EdmardlV. ibid. Gives the Duke his Daughter
in Marriage, ibid. 440. Treats of a Peace, "441.

Seizes King Edward's Perfon, ibid. His Impo-
liticknefs in keeping him Prifoner, 442. Two
Kings his Captives, ibid. His Interview after

King Edward made his efcape ends in Anger, ibid.

Flies to Calais, 443. Goes to France, ibid.

Treats with Queen Margaret, and marries his

other Daughter to Prince Edrvard, ibid. Lands
in England, and increafes in Power, 444. Drives

King Edrvard out of England, 445. Rules all as

he pleafes, 445. Refufes any Conditions offer'd

by Edrvard IV. after the Duke of Clarence had
deferred him, 448. Fights King Edward at

Gladfmore-heath, 449, 450. He is kill'd, 450.
HisCharatter from Buck, ibid. He is fent Am-
baffador to treat of a Marriage between Edward
the Fourth and the Princels Bona of Savoy, 563.

His Refentment cf that King's marrying the Lady
Cr<y before he*knew what was done in tiie

Treaty uhich he had concluded, ibid.

Warmck, Edward Flantagcnet Ear! of. Son of

George Duke oi Clarence, confin'd to Sheriff //«f-

ton in T,rkfliire by Richard \\\. imprifon'd by

Henry VII. in the Tower, 579. A Counterfeit

one, 584. The Earl (hewn to the People, to

dilcovcr the Impofture, 585, Another Counter-

feit one, 625. He is drawn into a Confpiracy

by Pok^in Warbcck, ibid. Try'd, and found guihy

of raifmg a Sedition, 62i5. Beheaded, iW(/. He
is the laff of the Male-l.ine of the Plant.tgenets,

ibid. Why King Henry dcferr'd his Execution
lo long, 5(5o. King y<(iwy I. protcftcd againft

the Juftiee of his E:;tcutic)n, 570.
W.itcr, John, Mayor of Cork., hang'd. with

Perkm, 626.

Waterfvd, Citizens of, their Loyalty to Hen-

ry \U. 587,621.
Wclib, their Wars with William Rufus, m?.

Tbty rebel againft Henry II. ibid. 133. Rcdvic'd

b> him, 127.. They rebel a;iainft/it»iry in. i-^i
They revolt again, 1 78. They rebel again, and
are reduc'd, 193, .94, They rebel u.nder Onen
Glendour, 2&\. Beaten in cwoBa-.tlest 291. Al-
fifted by the French, 294.

Weld) Scholars, raile a Mutiny at Oxford, 264.
Welles Lord, unjuftly put to Death by Ed.

ward IV. 442.
Welles, Sir Robert, his Son in Arms againft

King Edtvardis;. will not lay era down a^c his
Father's Command, tho' .he was in tije King's
Court, 442. Too furious in feeking Revenge
for his Father's Death, 443. Defeated, taken,
and beheaded, ibid.

Wenlock, Snjolm, attainted by HenrjWL 420
Made a Lord bv Edward IV. 451. He leaves
him, and joyns with Henry the Sixth's Party, ibid.
He IS kill'd by the Duke of Somerjh for liis
Treachery or Cowardice, 453.
•Ifei^-Caftle, taken by the .S«f/, 252.
Weftminfter, Abbot of, one of the Confpirators

againft Henry IV. and why, 277. Dies out of
Grief that his Plot mifcai'ry'd, 279.

We!hninller-Hdl\ built, 117.
Weftmoreland, Ralph Nevill Earl of, SupprefTes

the Rebellion of Richard Scrotp Archbiihop of
Tork, ahd takes him Prifoner, 293. His Saving
of the Scots to Henry \. 314.

Wefl-Sr.xon Kingdom, by whom ereftcd, 3?.
Wefl-Saxons and their King converted to" the

Chriftian Faith by Berinus,j^2.

Whores, order'd to wear a particular Drefs
225.

'

Wibha fucceecJs Crida ill the Mercian King-
dom, 37.

Wicly, Richard, a Minifter of Effex, burnt for
Wiikl'ft's Opinions, ^87. Reputed a Saint, ibid.

Wiikham, William of, Biftiop of Wir.chefi'

hi; Birth, Fortunet md Death, 291. '

Wickliff, Jotin, ^rll broaches hisOpinic
His Education and .--rtune, ibid. F-
the Duke cf Laixafter . -^5. A--

the Bifti-p of Lmd. - .
r

,)is

Tryal, ibid. The P.,.- w- .,-./ II.

againft him, 240. He is ^ ^r'd, ibid.'

Vindicated as to anv ^.ei's or the
other Rebellions in .-econd's Reign,

244. Publifties jn of his Opinions
aiid Labours'" .on of Mannepf;*249.

A Petitior- g froiw the Commons in
favour. ,wers, 250. His Followers
keep t' jns private, 2(55. Favour'd by
the /.c. , 259, Condemn'd by the Council

oiConftance, and his Bones and Books burnt, 298,

359, 360. His Followers perfecuted, ^6S.

Wight Ifle, invaded by the French, 238, 286,
288. Henry Earl .'f Warwick crown'd King of
it by Henry IV. 390.

Wilford, Ralph, the Counterfeit Earl of War-
rvick hang'd, 625.

Wilfrid, Biftiop of the Northumbrians, depriv'd

by Ecfric of his Bilhopn'ck, wanders as far as

Rome, 45. Returning, plants the Gofpel in the
Ifle of Wight, and other places alTign'd him, ibid.

Has the fourth part of that Ifland given him by
Kedwatla, ibid. He beftows it on Beitwin a
Prieft, his Sifter's Son, ibid.

Wiltbrod a Prieft, gees over with twelve others

to preach the Gofpel in Germany, 46. He is

entertain'd by Pepin Chief Regent of the Franks,

and made firft Bilhop of that Nation, ibid.

William of Malmjiury, our beft Hiftorian, 47.
William Duke of Normandy, honourably enter-

tain'd by King £«'>vjn/, and richly difmifs'd, 77.
He betroths his Daughter to Harold, and re-

ceives his Oath to afTift him to get the Croivn

of England, 78. Sending after King Edward's

Death, to demand performance of his Promife,

is put off with a flight Anfwcr, 81. He lands

with an Army at Hillings, ibid. H.trold

,

who with his two Brothers is flain in Battel, 82.

He is Crown'd at WeflminjUr by Aldred Arch-
biihop of Tork, ibid. His Afts before he was
King, 97,98, 100, 101, 102.

Witlram the Firft, out of Flattery ftyl'd the

Conqueror, 104. His Courage in his Govern-

ment, ibid. His Voyage into N.'rmandy, and re-

turn, ibid. He Itipp'reUcs many Rebellions, 105.

His Wars with the French, 107. He is fet a-

gainft the Englijh, ibid. His Anfwer to a Sar-

cafm of the French King's, loS. His Govern-

ment in Peace, ibid. He alters the Laws oi Eng-

land, 10(5, ia8. Makes Alterations in the Go-
vernment, 109. Orders a Survey of the Lands

\n England, no. His Taxes, ;/';./. He makes a

a new Foreft, ibid^ The Cruelty of it, ibid. His

Exaftions














